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"

.. WHITE UNTO
HARVEST:

c.' Bailey,

As most readers of the Gospel Her~ld know"

Roy' A. Davis~" SurhiaJ' Ontario

I have recently brought outa book entitled Forty,
Years A Canadian -Preacher. Already.· we are'

Harvest time is a joyful time. We ".
, nearing. the half.'waymark in sales of this book. rejoice when ,we see trees in the
, Brother Merritt has .suggest~d that', I ,write for , .. orchards hanging ~ull wi~hfrllit, .
this issue of the GospelHerald 'under, the above ~henw~ see golden: gram standing
,
•' "
In the fIelds.
caption.
But this, great' joy of harvest

or

, ,The future 'belongs :to God. ,However, busIness men, .
uture,· and, prepare for,
,,
, expansion, or for adversity. Mistakes in the' past help "th~m to pre~ "
pare for, the' future. Surely, as' members 'of the church '?Ie shQulclbe·
as wise.. Wha,tshould the future' be? '.
'
,

I

"

'

In the main ~thi~ the future is one for optimism. If the pace
of the last ten· years can' be 'maintained, and accelerated, then, if the
Lord tarries, tho~e ,who· areehtering into servi~e '. today· 'should, see
wonderful' changes. One thing .w~ must never f()rget. We must neyer
overlook' ,the opportunity. of the., mission meeting in' small places.
These, are the feeders for the large city congregations,. ·W,eshall soon
be having city, churches ,with tWo ,hundred memqers'IF we continue·
to watch the : opportunities in 'the country. If w~" say these co'u'ntry,
churches never .grow, we shall 'concentrate our efforts in the .large
towns and cities, ~hen we shall slow the work dc,wn a great deaL "
.

see that same' grain shelling out in '
the field~, or that sarnefruit rotting
on the trees, in' the orchard. How
pitiful when an abUndant harvest, is .

. wasted!
.
, So i,t is with the harvest of souls.
· 'Two thousand years ·ago~. Christ
rejoiced to· s'ee a plentiful harve&t;·
yet.. He, grieved· that . the .laborers '
were few.
:
.
· , Standing ,by a well in Samaria as
,

.

,

. .

...

a crowd cameio him, Jesus' said,
"Say not ye,' 'there ' are' yet .four' .
·months and then 'cometh th~ har~
vest?; Behold, I say unto, you .. Uft
up you·r. eyes, 'and look on the fields
'that they are white already unto

Paulwrot~

an epistle to the church, of .the .Thessalonians.· We harvest."
'.
,
'
And another time. 'moved, with .
~eed to ~~arn that weare not establi~hing missions of the church compassion pecause the people were .
In the Vnlted. States, or of the church In ?ngland, b~t we are estab . . · 'as' scattered, sheep without a sh~p-'"
lishing the church in Canada. Churches grow. Missions never do. We " b~rd.He :said, "The harvest indeed
want to be in full f~llowship with,those th~tlove the Lordariy place . iR plenteous,' bu't the laborers'a're .
in the world. Canada has .come to nationhood. The church in Can': few. 'Pray ye therefore the Lord
aaa need, S,: to come t,o matu,rity' ~,W,e,'have ,'s'o, mething' to offe, r to, h,,'e ' ,of har~est,: that he send forth labor- '
ers into· his harvest.
, ch.urch:' at, large, as well as somethi~g
receive. Where would you, And ,two thouc.tand vear~ R~o,that
find churches, in fellc;>~ship with one another as they are in Canada? . prayer was 'answered~ Within fUty
'Could we b~rrow the confidence and the 'dete~ination of. the pion- yearr-;. reapers' hact ~one forth into
eers 'of Tennessee,"Or' Texas,. of th~ generation that has passed; "
all the world ,with' the ',Gospei of .','
t,

to

.

·Christ. '
.
",Churches
Ieai:~ng:' to give. Support is available where it.
Tonav.' jn .the 'har've~t of souls, Is
was .not available in' the· pas~.Noware 'Vie,in dang~r of profession- it not much the same? Seehig·mill,
(Continued 'on':",Poge ,14),' '
'"
' "(Contin~d, on Page 7).'
.
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riple~ta1. to society and the souls of '
,Inen. 'Webster says it is, "(1) Action,

inclination, or,' thoug~ts ". based on, ,
j~'stinctsalone;' (2) The denial, of -

ccme:=;as a tile result. of teaching 'the ll1iraculousand 'sup~rll!itura1, in
,ail~Lpropel'; understanding.
r~ligio~,'and :the. rejection Of reve~, '
,The type of ,education that the ,lation.as' a':.'means '_of 'attaining
, T \V 0 words Bible upholds begins e~rIy ~h'the "truth.", The evolutionists are' quick " '
'that are' simi.. 'hC111e and most certainly continues to uphold 'this ,doctrine. ' Professor',
, lar in' spelling in the teaching, pl'ogram'qte,of the ' Wm~, E.~Ritter 'oftheUruversity of '
and" in. sound church;as·well~s,' in~he years of California declares:
:,:,:>"m~:~:=il=:::~:~:~' are nurture and higher education. According to sta- , "Any future, e'volutionary progress
nature but ',t!~ tic~, the Sunday, Bible School is .(f mankind in philosophy, morality;
,they'
far, ,cne of' the ,greatest, contrib~ti0fl!3 '" or religion,' is" possiple only'on the
from being' syn;.' "t~ a peaceful and',well,)~a~an,ced .so.- basis of a knowledge' of, . and confi~
'onyms. At the ,eleGY· (See Ecc. 12: 1) A, chlld s mln~ dence in t t~e natural that wHf not'
same time,', fhould' never, be'underestimated;, h&ve room for one ,jot,'ortltle 'of
men have tried to replace nurture _, but at the earliest' possibie ,age he' beIi~f " in ',the 'sup~rnatUral"" (Evo}':
with "llatftre 'in regard to 'spiritual ·~hould' be ,given the' advantage of' tionism, [ G.C. ,Brewer, p; ,'13)
, developmen,t,. In' doing so,' th,is be- Bible SchooL' Also, this,'writer firm- "
,h
'f h
h · ' 'hi
uld
I, y' ,believes,'" 'that t,he, Christian Coil.. '
,T ink 0 W at t ~~ ,te'ac ' ng wo
comes a matter, of God's: willb~hlg
, do, to our society if it were really
'contradicted' by the will of man.' eg~ is equipped to serve as. a ~ool in, beiieved! There ,\vouid be no stanThere is a timely lessori~o,be learn-' helping to "nurture" our young peo- ' " dard orriorm eitHer in moraiity or
ed~ see.ing the difference' between 'pie the way of the' Lord. " '
l·eJigion. There wo.uld, be no.' po.sitive
these words as" to hoW they relate
On~ bcccn1es a, Christian' 'only af- apprDa~hii1 teaching- our children ~
to religion~ ,
ter he is instructed or taught:; from .', to. follo\v thcright course in'life. '.
t.he' \Vord ,of God; not because ,of .Delinquency. \vould oyerrun the land.,
any
,
rrhewol'\voU
e In u er . os.
, The apostle Paul gives the kindlYpbirit is . made ,because "naturali- In, dealing . \vith . problems a' man
admonition
fathers to'" .
pro- ism" is becoming a popular trend would' be expected to exercise his
voke not your children to, \vrath: in .. 'the' denominational' pIIlpit. The . natural instincts, ra~her than to' apbut nurture them in the chastening' Unitarians put it this way: '
" ' ply Bible principles' that' appeal 'to
and admonition of the' ~ord';' (Eph.
,"Thereligio~s, man is he who" the pr,oper underst~nding and' good
'6:4). Accordhig to Webster the \vord, .f.hrough the stimpl~tionand'h~lp Of. j~dgementof; a man. Which would"
nurture means, u, t,o. educate;, to' a group and .a,tradition, arrives~t
yo.u rath~r have" as your next, door'
bring up or' train."', Thayer. in giv- a ,beliEf as to the nature' of God and n,eighbour, ~he man that' has been
ing the meaning of the' Gre~k, word. '_\\~ho, on the basis -of this beUef" ad- raised by ccnature'" or the on~ w~o
{roni' which t~e ~nglish. word nur~ opts a, definite discipline which w~ll, has been "nurtured" in "the; admon~
ture is translated,goes a bit deeper
insui'e' growth~' , ,(Unitarians, Face ition of the LOrd?'"
by saying it is "the whole training a New Age, P.202)., "
,'After reading the fal~e theories
and education or, children (which re~
"As opposed to. .mere human' ex(If .nlen it is refreshing to' pick' up
lates to· the cultivation of mind arid r(:l~ience the Bible says, " · ~' · they. the Bible which is a "lamp , unto'
,morals, and employs for this pur.. shalf-an 'be -TAUGHT, OF GOD" . our.feet~ and, a light unto our patli~
pOse no,v~ cOI)1mands and admoni- {Jno. 6:45). The apostle Paul asked, \vay.'" This book~which has'withtions, now" reproof, and ,punish- " .. '. do. I now persuade men; <;>r ,stood the test of, time and the
0'" do' I seek to' please, men?
ment). " ,He' als,o sh,o\vs' that' it is GOI'1?
~
t i c i s m s of men,' shows man's need
whatever in a~ults that "cultivates for if 'I yet pleased men" I shouJd for· Gc~ as his Saviour and' the. in~ ,
'the, f:oul, especial1y by, correcting, not be the servant ''of Christ". (Gal. ," pbHit.v of man to' save himself.· The .
. mistakes and' curbing· passio'ns; '1: 10). Truly, ce. ,... the fODlishness 'n. . o'!het ~eremiahwrote: "Qh,Lord"
hence)nstruct,ion \vhich aims at the of Gcd ir, ,\vjser than Inen; and "the I kllow that the 'w~y of ,m~n is ,not
increase, of virtue: 2. Tim. ~,3: 16" , weakness' <?f. 'God is stronger than . in, himself: ' it 'is not in man that
(Th~yer'sGreek Lexicon). This con- , inen" (I Cor. 1:25)., To please God, "'alkpth 'to .direct' hi~ steps" (Jer.
tradicts' the teaching tliat children, . Hh')' word must be taught as reveal~
,
'o' uld be, a"Howed to do, ,'Joust' any.. '
.
,"
•
·10~23). .Jesus said.' "I ,am the way,
sh
ed h~ the Scrip.tures. ',(~ee r~m. 3:~ ,'the truth. and the Hfe: no one comthing', that~ is within', the realm, of 16" 17). The~~fore•. R. p~rson~_ls ab~~,' 'eth unto.' the . Father, but by ',m~"
natural instinct;' ,rather, they, are, , to .beromea ChrlEtIan by 'Jlurtu~e -, Jno. '14:6).
'
,:'
to be trained 'in ,Christian morals ' :and not by nat,uTe. '.
, _"
and doctrine~,'rhey are to be correc".
'
'
ted when they do wrong. It also
l'Tuf,tllre vs.NaturaJism
Vacation BibleSchoo( time will
'opposes ,the idea, that. ones ,religion, . No/u.ralis1n is a concept:· that a1. ·,' soon her: tino~' u~. 'S~nd ~tor ,descrip..,
'is simply a' matter, of' natural lo\v~ m'ost, 'apything in -regard to tiveliterature ,and s'anWle~;: to ,tpe
'cOur~e. Sound spiritual develop~cnt'", n10ra15 and' religion; a· concept. det.. ,Gospel Hei'ald'," Box 94, ~eams,vil1e~

'Davidson,
Lachine, 'Quebec.
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DAILY liVING 'WITH CHRIST

tha~ ye 'can ,and the balance by' faith, "
and you'. will live. and'die','a belter .

,.

~'.-;

. ...

tH.ev. ' 3:,20).
,

'

Christian parents should provide,
: Today gx:~at' problems ar~ facingWocdro\v Wilson:' "A man has de-,'
for' their childc(!ri a daily" period 'of the church of our 'Lord. One of theseprived himself' of the best' the' e is
Bible study. We
'all. conscioUs is indifference to the Bible, study up. , in the world who ,has deprived himof the fact that' we 'are living in a on ·thepart of· the members. Are self of a· knowledge of the Bible.."
~kepticaJ. : ag'e' 9f th.e wor.d. J 'ad- we all ,conscious of the fact that·.. Now pack to the Bible "again; ..
vise thaLyoung people, .as, we,ll as' the Bible'is Goq's Book and, is ,a ',,'These were mor'e noble than those' ,
, older ories, should beco~e groimded ". textbook of life? Not only' is it a', in Thessalonica,' in that they receiv- ,
'in the truth. Christians ,'need assoc- textbook of life here on earth, but ed the, word with all readiliess of
iation with Chrblt.This, ~ impOssi- it 'is absolutely essential .to building 'mind, and, searched .the scriptures
'hIe' \vithout ". constant and prayerful . a.ch~acter worthy of .heaven after , daily, whether those things:' were
,Bibl~ study. ~'~)tudy to show'thyself this life': is ended""As newborn ~p'.',(Acts 17:11).
' approved unto God, a workinail that babes, desire· the sincere milk· of ,nee
n
e
,
war ,
ye may', grow, there,
_
.
is ,based upon.· daily living ~ \vrth
'dividing the word of truth" (2 Tint. by" (1 Pet 2:2). The essentials of Christ. At the end of his ea"thly
,2:15).
dailyUving with Christ, are a con- 'jbur~ey, Paul, cou1dl'av."I ,~live
It, is a fact that ,the rising' gener-,' stant' and" prayerful stuciyof the fought a g()Qd fif!ht.' I ha"e'finish~d.
,ation ;n.elacking in the knowledge' Bibleilearning and practicing the ,my course: I have kept the faith;
of , God.'s message' to . the pe' opies of things therein revealed. Let us con,,
..
,
henceforth th~re is laid 'up for me ..
the, world. The basic' cause of this 'sider a. warning from the, apostle Ii crownofrie-hteousness, whirih the
ignoranceis busy fathers and moth- James, "But whoso looketh into the, Lord, the righteous judJ1'e, shall give
'ers. They ~ave bec,?me so busyse- perfect law of liberty, ~d contin- , me at thatdav~ andnotto me onTy,
curing, dollars that. ~many 'have lost ueth therein, he being not a forget- .' but' onto all them al~o that love His
,their boys, and girls.' Satan is always ful hearer, but a doer of the work,
-' . .
" s hall
. din
· his ,appearing" (2 Tim. 4:7, ,8).. , '.
anxious and waiti~g tQ take the. ad- . thi s: man
. '. be biesse
What a record! Friend,\vhe~e .do
vantage of this neglect' of parents. deed" (JaS., ~:25).
The Bible says, "And, ye .fathers,'
It is ~y pieasure to call your at. _ you st.and?
provoke not your chil~ren to wrath; . terition to the testimony of a few .
---...;~--but bring them u'p 'in the nurture brainy and talented statesman:
We, 'urge you'to cheGk the' ex .... ira- '
and admonition of the Lord,' (Eph. : Abraham' Lincoln: "I am profit.. tion date on your addresslab~l" and
6:4). " , ".
,
. ably engaged in reading the Bibi~. renew promotly . This wi~l' save us
Why is' this .~ daily living ,:with· ' Take', all of this book ~~n reason 'labour' and expen~e.
Christ so important? 'Because, -in .
the'first place, of the human, make-,.--4.,--.....-=_-~.=;r.........~~'_....___· ......; - ..- -...............,.........--------.~-....----..~-~...-~. ,.'
up. Man' was made in the image of
, FREE .BO.OK
God, giving .him dominion over ~~e
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" by'Maurire A. Mer9dj~h, "
lower creation. Unfort!lnateIy , sin,
was committed' in . Eden,' marring,'
(Explains tlie m!'anll'!g of -dpidh, Hades, Gellenna, Tartar;ls, Par- j ~// _
that divine image. God wiseiy es-"
' •adlse, ',etc~ Reipful
answerin'g fals'e doC'trinps OfC~Jltc;; ~"·"'h.n~
(~~-:;,.~<
tablished ,Chri~tianity , to· restor~·,·
Jehovah's Witnesses., Also contains 2 page eXlllanato~y cbart)'
"/ ,
m,an's,original purity. Secondly" we'
GIVEN TO YOU, FOR ONLY ONF.'NElV ~T]ll"CRr~TION A'j"
need the divine' touch - U According
•
., , '
TIlE REGULAR RATE OF- $2.00.
as His divine 'pOwer hath given unto'
us' all things 'that pertain', unto life,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER TODAY
and' godliness,. throuf!h ,the know,ledge o{ Him that hath called 'uS' to , -.
OFFER, F.XPIRES. MP.RCH', 31, '1962~',~
~My'and~r~e~W~re~~e~wn, _~~'.~_~~~_~~~_~_~,_______~_~.•~~~~___~~~_~
__._-_ ____---_.~ __=~____ ~
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,.,'Ther~, is". however, 'a1w8f~ 4' qu~ .'
, tiOD ,conceJ;'ning. the necessity of ' a '
...
..
host ".of mOdern' hlnguage' ',testaPUDlished'Monthly for the Prom~tlon ~fNew Te,stam"nt Christianity
""m~nts. F. F.Bruce' in his'boQk,The,
'.;... . FOUN:DEn BY ROBmRT SINcLAIR,' .1936
'English Biple, p. 200" goes ~,the
heartqf the lllatter \Vitb two ques- "
. " !'UGENE C.' PERR'Y
'tions. He~ks;' HIs the proper, infer..
ROY D. MERRITT'
, Ed nors <and Pu'blishers' '
"enc~ (from the inability of normally
intelligent '. persons' ~ to ',W,lderstand
,.'
' , ASSOCIATE, EDITORS
,this
'that versional' Scripture)
w. F. COX~ Stone,ereek, Ont,· :Ke~th T. ·.T~ompson, Bealnsville, Onto that ,a more, -idiomatic "(common '
J~C. Bailey; ,Moose Jaw, ,Bask. ',- ' ,Donald E.'Perry, Beamsville, 'Ont .•,'$peech R.D.M.) : translation would
, •." "'. ~ _,' '. '".
' "'",
' '. " . . ' .. ' .....' . ' ' " " , '. ',.bemOreintelligibie and re~:ov'e dif-,
Sendteacblng ,copy to: Roy D. 'Merritt, 838 .·HamletRo'ad,OUawa,O~t. , fic'lilties? Or may the trouble not' , '
Send alloiher communicatioDslo: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsvllle,ODi.", lie in a certain inability tounder~, "
NOTICE-All materialfor'··publi.cation must be in the hands of the editors. by, . s~and some of toe ~hings the ,Bible " ,
the 20th of the month" precedmg the date of, issue., Date, of issue ,is, the first "d'" als'.· 'tb' ,.' tt'. h' . " to-'·d· t
01 each month., ". :
'
" ,e ,Wl ,noma. er ow upa e· ' "
-' the 'idiom may· be· in" which' they
Subscription pric~ $2.00 per' year. Gift price $1. 50 To widows, $1.50' '. are expre~ed?"
~
Author1zedas, Second Class Mail, Post Offi~c Dept,. Ottawa, indior' paymen~ of pOstage in cash."
It would l)ave~hrjlled thiseclitor
,and many lovers, of Bible ,truth; ,if
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The' Beamsville Express
the'. translators· could' ,h.av,e ,shown
'..
,,'4
"
' FEB' RUARY' 1962' mor.~ ,,··c~urage In.' certaIn areas
..
P_'ag~
_ _~-------:""---:,,,,--",---~--'--'__
i'
'where scholars are in. ~ubstantial"
agreeD,lent and ,'less boldness where
their choice of' meanings is doub.tful
to say the least. Any novice in lingLast year a ne\v translatio ll "of the New T~st-\o .. uisticscan soon learn from, a study
ament came off thepre'ss. It \Vas usheredin with of lexicons that ' baptism, inN.T.
oDd
ss releases and had excellent sales dur- 'times meant' immersion'. HistOrians
.
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THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE

'

,

,

ing the firs.t· few· Il10nths ,of, its ·.existence. Some· gious bodies .are ' almost, of one
.
.
, have asked for an appraisal of 'this New, 'T~sta , voice in .' their
agreement on, immerment section 'of the N13E. It is the logical success- sion, liS the original practice -of
,or to the"King Ja~es Version 'in. the,·hands, and Christians: in ,the . first' centurjes.
, hearts of Bible.:.reading people or is it just another ' Why must' modern speech versions.
continue to transliterate the Greek
,.
in a, long' lis't of modern speech translations? '_ - ' . word;'
ra~her ,than to' translate ,its.
'It should be noted, ~irst of all, that this translation was prepared obviollS meanitlg? ',The NB~ in this
with the private reader in mind rather than the'readerin publig wor- does· not ."harvest ,the gains of .reship.'ltspurpose, ~o. appeal~specially to that class . of p~is~ns who cent bibli~al' scholarship'" but perar~ not attracted to the re~ding' of the .Bible because of the archaic . petuates,. an" error 'for the,. sake .of
theological sanction ..
language in whJch it' is usually presented.,
, ., On~ of the, most glaring examples'
Modern speech versions in general seek to speak to the av~rage of. an' unhappy rendering' is found
man in language whi~h,·he. finds fresh, and stimulating. Sometimes' in Matthew 16:18. It would be'interthis gives, to words or phr,ases a richness of expression n¢ver before" esiing, to· ,know· why· the translators
experienced. At other. times; the informed reader winces at discover- . inserted the tetm. "the Rock" after
.
'
. .
, P e t e r , ' s 'narne J when, neither the
in~ that the'translator(s) is ~c~i,ng like a comlnent~tor by choosing noun nor, the' definite ~article are, in'
, .words' arbitrarily. or,' interpolating extra ·words .to convey his own .the' Greek.' Furthermore, 'on··· what,
theologIcal presuppositions~ What is gaIned, by the freshness of the, basis . did· they find authority' for '
language is often lost ,by ,the ,arbitrary choice of doubtful meanings capitalizjng t~e' word", ,Rock? This
in certain diffi2ultpassages. .
..
.
paSsage has been a battleground
for .centuries' in~iscussion 'between
"The statement 'of purpose in the introduction is a commendable Roman' and Protestant commenta-' "
one. It reads as follows:' "This translation of· the New Testament'. .. 'tors. It "is' doubtful if this tr'anslawasundertakenwith the object of providing Englishreaders, whether· tion is
true rendering . of ·the . .
, ,
. ,
Greek t~xt~ T~ .read ~in~' th~ verse
familiar with the Bible ornpt, with a faithful, rendering of the be,st 'possible .,' Aramic . bac,kgrounds .' is ,.... ·
'available- Greek t~xt into' ~he "current speech of 'our ,Dwii)ime, 'and 'a '·o\ttside'their scope as trarislat()rs~ ,
rendering \Yhich should harvest ,the gains 'of recent biblical scholar.In a lIke manner; they, 'have failed
ship/'To the degree, to which ,this is achieved the 'N,BE. will prove" to 'do:'justice to the perfect passive
to,be an assefto NewTestameritstlidy~"
,: (Con&~d on pQ8 16)
.
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. TEACHING .GODIS .• WORD .

M
. ISS·IONAR.:Y E.:·M
. .··.PH.A.SI.S·.N.o., 2 (Con.·tiniJ.ed.')

. '. accompanie·d.with··a tape.record'ed··
.' .
.
narrative by the missionary. Thls .
iI . .~RalphPerrYi
" \ a\vay' from home. This will'encour';' "iSllt qqite, as good .' as a message
. Londonl ' . Ontario
age thewol'ker and it will also in.. delivered .' in person, but. it . is the
.
'. . ' . '
creas~ . your interest,. ,enthUsiasm,. next:thing to it and·call.· do much •
Ideas for Mission :Emphp.sis
• support,' and' prayer for the spread' to stimulate a church to respond to
4. Missionary . B'ulletin . :. BOOT~ •. ' of the gospeL
... the great need.'
In a conspicllousplace ih the church .. ',' 7. A Missionary Barrel. There' is .We und~rstand that FredCaSrilir .
'. es~
building have a bulletin" board
,
a constant need for good used cloth.. of· G. eorg'e··.·~. epp' e.rd·m' e C··olleg·e . ha's ...
pecially'
devoted'
; d .:?lzes
,'. on. t'h
spear'-headed .a·· p·roJ'e.c·.t . to.' 'pro'd'.·u·c. e'
.
. . ; . 'to.'. 'missionary.
. . '.
.
. , ' lng" 0 f a 11 . t"ypes. ..an
.. e
phas,ls. It woul,d seem .to me that.~ . mIssion ·fields.ofAsia, Central and movie film' on· present day mission-· .'
·map
,of '. the
...•.. and''.'AfrIca
.. '.as .'" we II ary.·. actlvit.ies. in v" arious.·.p·arts·. of' the
fcolourful
d'
1
h· world
. . . . should
.
.S0 uth' A"·merlca
In ,lt~ P ,~ce on t IS. Pl~tur~s of .as cfoser. to home. Food might also ... world: This is available for :usefor .
\v.~rke~s '. supporte~ by ,~he chu~c~ . be needed.' Place a barrel or'large . the' asking or "'a very nominal
~lth rlbb~ns leading to map tac~
box some place in; the church build- charge.
. . ,
.locatin g th.eir locat~ono~ labour Will. ing for' the deposit of such. items.
10.' Prayer. What do we. pray 'about
.~e .neede~, new. plct.ures,· ,and sta-· Have it properly lab~lled. '.~ Inform .~ when we·· meet for prayer' meeting
tistIcs,of progress can be ,used to , .the m.embers. of specific needs.. and and worship? Paul prayed for his.
inform the church of ,activities be
.
.
.
.., .
- . of what" hasbe'en done. Here is fellow workers. If the church is ining carried on.',
something for the l~dies to do. Jorrlledc~'ncerning the ,at\tivities
I believe a ~issionary bulletin ~" Children of the Bi~le School can be
and. needs .of missionaries through.. .
board should be 'used to inform of \told; They will bring! clothes and be~ out ,the' .world 'those' 'who lead in :
interesting progress in· ·world mis.. come' interested in' spreacUng' the', prayer will pray for them. In 'prision fields not especially' supported . ,message of Christ. If YC;>U do not vate and home' devotions' we need
by the local chu~ch.One·' count~y . know of any need, ,wfi.te to the' au- . to pray . for .. ' these self-sacri'ficing
might be featured at a time.
.thor or some missionaries.
men 'and woman on the field.
. :'
: 8.
sa ;.
church's vision." M~ssionary' reports .supporting a worker in some' for- is plenteous, but the ·labo.urersare
and . pictures from·religioUs. per- eign field', and keeping the church few;. pray' ye therefore the LOrd
iodicals,' colourful pictures of life'1n
properly informed· as to progress. . of the Harvest" that he . will send
other cO~lIitries, miniature flags and
arid ~eeds' will do much' to interest forth labourers· into~ the harvest" .
other items can be collected and . and educate Christian people inmis ..- (Matt. 9: 37-38), May we ~ducate
~sed to make attractive. mission~. sion work. You might feel that you the church. concerning the harvest
ary .displays. Along with these can .are not . large . enough to' support· . field of the, Lo~d' - . tlie world. May
be table displ~ys. of ite~sfrorri .for- .someone. 'If this is really so, you can we pray for the labourers. May' we
eign c~untrie~ ~o create interest. A partiali'y support a missionary. .
send labourer.s. f~rth. May we gOi' .
file of, materials' could be, kept for .
It· .m~ght ;be easier. than .you· think
. (Request:· The author. is preparing.
this (S~e req~est . below).
,.
to' support a worker ,on .foreign sQil.
a file of materials to be. used On
All these materials should be ar- To. support a native worker in Ni-' bull~tin board' displays.' ofmissioilranged ~ttractively :and. with 'colour geria requires, only about $25.00" a " any. work. It is hoped.' that these
where possible~·. The most interest· . month. The' same would likely be' ,might~ be used. by Omagh Bible
ing p,ortions of letters' and reports
true in other fields. This would take 'School~, and churches to create en.should be underlined ~n colour. Col.. only one dollar a month from each I thusiasm' . for ~issionary work.
member of' a ,congregation
twen- Please. do not th~()w away your
ourful eye-catching captions shoUld
dra\v attention to the various items.
ty-five .. It would only be twenty-five Christian' Chronicle, ·.Firm Founda~'
. Change themateri.al on' thebulletfn .' cents amon'th from each member!' .tion'l and other pamphlets and. per-' .
board· frequently. Someone should 'of· a. congregation" of one' hUndred. . io~cals' containing' missionary. pic ..
be in charge of. this. Here is some~,. At· one dollar a month, the' latter. . tures and informati()n. Send them
thing for the youl!g people to do. could, suppOrt four. full-time' native ,to H .. R. Perry"53 .Tewksbury Cres~· .
under interested and helpful super- -preachers. These melt are going' cent, London, Ontario,. or use them
vision. This could cause some of
out into ,the' villages to' .establish . yourself! Old isues would also be
o~ talented young people' to' decide
the cause'· of . Christ. Most' of us
appre~iated.We ne,ed more than one
to become missionaries.
. \\Taste' more' than this on pop, candy, of ea9h issue .. · Any .inform~tion de. 'h
· f 'rePorts gum and ent'ertainment. Let us sun..
kirec1 .a.boutany. of the ideas in this
5.
CUTe h Bu ll"
ehns. BrIe
t'
on the actlviiles of men' and w'orrleJl
port workers in Canada and .also artic~e will gladly be sent to' you.
the church' supports as well as work . abroad. It-will do us, much good and
HERI! AND THER~
in other, areas' should ~ppear. in the . _ spread the gospeL
church bulletin.
9. Fi7.msand . Recordings.
Nanalnio,B.~. :J. C. Bailey has
6. Write to' MissionarieS. E·ncour.. method· of keeping' .in contact' with. accepted ·an· invitation ~o p~P'8ch in
a' lmeeting
at this
point in J:uly.,·· .
age ChrisUans to write to workers missionaries
is through, movies·
.
.
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down in verse 29, was' the. eating

. :', CONCERNING' BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS

blood~·

.'of

.

..by~~~~ WltUehead.' '.
and why i.twas not. to :'be . eaten,
. After . consideration ' , of these:
; ,', Sault Ste·.·Marie,': OntarlObut."rather tobe~eparated from the things', we··not~ in the' "Watchtovi~
.
.
.
'fl'esh .b':e' foe reo "the' flesh' .c·oul'·d be" us' _ . ertJ puqlicatiol)i page' 251; April 15,
". The 'administering of· blood trans.... '
h .
'.'
.
.
,. ed. foe'r foo·d.'· "An'"'d' wh"'ats'oever'm"an' 1961,t ese words: "Inasmuch' as .
fusions as a "medical treatment has .
'
"
·th'..'ere, ,be'" .of- th'e .'ho·"u",s' e' f' ·Is,r.'ael or" 'the' prohibition covered the drink- '.
, ' ',',' : . '
.become a, widely-discussed subject
'
. '
.
,. ' . '
"
o,l thee strange'rs' th.'at" $'OJ'ourn' a'm'.ong' . jng 'af animal' blood, , ~ven' rnore' so
among ·some religious bodies. While
dOd' °
I
t.h.··'em," .that. ,eate.th.. a.ny,.: . manner 'of' ' 1 It out awpractlcessuchas rushing into the Roman arena. to suck
transfusions are common, the ob, JOectOon t ·th ,'. ".' b
b.loo. d, I.' will. set. ' m
. . . y ;·fac.eag·ainst,·'
,,"
. . 1
0
emlsecomlngmore .. t'ba' t soul' that eat'eth' , blo' od' .and· WI' II' ,ou~. the'. blood., of van.quisbed, .·.~ladiat-,
common.Wliat is '. the .. reason for ' , 't hi'· .' ff f':' hO .:.' '1 '·F .' or~,' as was done, In'· those days.·
the objection, and what and 'where' eu
mo. rom . IS peop e. or. And '. th' bib·r·· f"
al
can the answer be .found?
the Ufe of the flesh 18,,10 the blood; . f.'.· SI?Ce ·· e · ~r,o , f~10Cnh' l.st~·eqUt·
1
, . . . '. . '.
'.'
" .. d I.b
ge ,·t ct· ' . ."
t'h'
. orce In. thelves
0
. ns lanse 0-..
·
h ' . .'
.... .. '
an
ave Iven 1 , 0 you upon e d"
t '1 d
°t'
l'
'h
Smce. '.' t ose ho ms.1St, that such
It. t .
k"
t',
. , '. t' f"
. .,.. ay, no on y, oes I lnvo ve sue
..•.
, . . . ' a. ar 0 ma e a onemen oryour
. t'
. 'd °nkin . h bl' d f
.,
tra. n. Sf.uslons
are
Sinful.
claIm
to
1 ' f .·t· th bI d 't''h' . t .' k' . prac Ices· as rl
g' t,e 00 o· ,.
•
'0
. '.
. sou S:
or 1 IS e OQ
a . ma· f' hI
I . h '. ;
base their o.bJectlons on. the scrlp- .' t'h t' .
t '.b ... '
. , , f I- h:
. res
s aug ter~d' arumals an.d
.
h'
· .'.
. e .' a onemen.· y reason 0 " e
t"·
bl"d" ddin"
d 'bl
tures, t e~ we must go to. the scnp- life Therefore, I. said . unto th e ea 109 00 pu .gs .an. ••. ood
tures. for the ,answer.
h'l·d
l I' . I N ' I f
u . sausage.5, .but, U also rna.kes it un·
c 1 ren, 0 srae, , 0 sou . 0 yo
I fIt"
First, let
.analyze 'the word it- shaiL eat blood, neit~er shall any , aw u o a.ppropa~e the lifeblo~d.
°der t wo th"Ings stran.
' g'er· th a t:·,s o·Journe th ..among. y.ou· . of.. . another
human
to sustain one s
se
an,
.'
n
c,o.nsl
lif
",.,"
.
If
d
th
..
.
.
.
.
...
.
own
e.
.
.
,
which God- said ,concerning the use . eat· .blood. And .whatsoever man
·of·blood. ·. ~hepretix "trans" means . there· be of. the chUdre~ of· Israel,
Dear reader, we ~k: do :you' see
"simply . '~across"; ccfusi.on"refers or.· of the strangers that· sojourn 'OOy possible connection between the
to the ~ting or" blending together. '. among them, who taketh in hllnting '~ransfusing of blood as' a medical
. of two like objects~ Hence 'the word, any beast' or bird that may 'be eat· treatment with the sCl'iptures here·
"transfuSionJ'~ 'when usecl in refer.- 'en; 'he shall. pour out·. the blood
mentie:>ned? Or· do t he scriptures
----.r'II.el:i'Ce-tcrthe •m~dical treatment ill~ ..~ ~hereof,-and-coverit-with-duslo-t.-~·he~mentioned . giv~-any~intimation
volving blood, . mean.s simply the·
as .to its being "oo.lawful to. appro, remov~. of blood from the veins of
."For. as to· the life of all flesh, .p~il:lte the, lifeblood of. another .huone per~oil' and fusing or bJending it the blood thereof 'is all.' one . with man tqsustain one's' own life"?
the .life thereof:' therefore I said
"
.
.
.
.
. . The pre o·ce$S .of eatm·, g,' .phYSI"ol·og'with the blood in the, veins 'of an- '
.
unto. the children of Israel, Ye shall
other. It' i$a' scientific fact that · i s t s t e l l s . ·u,.S& involves. t,·be' ta'ki'ng of
.
eat the blood of no manner of flesh;
,
~any human lives. have '. been. say'
t
h
'
e
subJ'ec~', 'eaten' m· to .the ""al' m'.ent·
for 'the life of all flesh is .the blood,
,. ed by means of this, treatment.
, thereof: whosoever eateth' it shall ' ary system, . and the digestionaf
. It is true that ,several times God be . cut,: off" (Lev. 17:10-14).
.the food in the parts of the ,body
warned His people against eating
. designed for that purpO$e. Theuse~
blood. The ' transfusing,' of blood dif~'
There are, other scriptures con- fulparts of, t~e food are then ~sim·
ferscoJ1siderably from the' c<;>nsump..· c·erning the eating.
m'eat. Flesh ' ilated. into 'the bqdy; the other parts
tion of it~ such as. some were', pos- ,v,as to be offered upon the altar as. discharged aswa·ste.
'
sibly guilty,. of .' whe,n, God talked, to ,a '. burnt 'offering" along
,with'
the. Does, the administering of blood
.
themab.out i, t..
d. pl. ace.d .restric.. . blood of the sacrifice, but, the two " transfusions in any way involve the
tions 'upon what man could, right- ,vier,e to be separated.:' the flesh to digestive proc~.ss,' and . does it 'in·
fully eat' when He said to Noah: . ~e eaten but t~eblood poured upon any wayminirtlize or change God's
"Every 'moving thing that liveth' the altB:r (Deut .. 12:27). Here we . PlJrpose for the use of blood? '
shall,belood for.you; as the green. easily can see the different purposof flesh, 'or' meat, 8:I1d blood." .
herb. have I given ·you all. But flesh ,
with .the . lifethereof~which is the
The' New Testament says'little
blood' thereof;" shall ye not 'eat" about the forbidding of blood'.
(Genesis:9:34)., God made the re· ' cept' ~s a 'law' to thenewly~convertstrictionsplain . arid reasonable: ~d Gentiles. (Ac'ts 15': 19-20; 28-29).
E'very moving ,thing' that moved. The Gentiles \vho previously had·'
to. work with . the congregations
. would. be food forman, but not un- . not' beehurider 'the law, could have .
at,',Port Col~ome a~~ FenW,ick,
tii the meat, 'or flesh, and the' blood, . 'indulged
the practice. Vari~us
.~nt.~ Canada. al}out one· half
or life, were separated. The blood hist'orians and commentators· tell us
had to· be taken·fro'm the flesh be-· . that. they did. The' elders . of the
hours 'drive apart.· Please' write
fore it
be eaien "for food.' - " church 'in Jerusalem. wrote to· 'Gen;
. . to.-,
'. .I~·' talking" to Moses. concerning tile brethren in Antioch, that there
G. C. JJECK, :~72
.. Alexandra
St.,
the ..laws'which woulci govern the. were. "necessary things"! ro m·
.
.
Port· Colborne,,' Ont•.
children· of .Israel •. God spoke agai.n· . which . they were'. ,to· .abstain, 'and .
. co~cerriing t be· purpose ," afblood' among .,the foUr 'restrictiOriS,8S' ·hud: .
..
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'as,

-fields· in .Canada) .• '
.' asgreat'a'need for workers
Can~ ..
" ,Througho'ut . Canada· .the, workers' '. ada. ·But we' know' that there· are .

.' , ' other

1)

.are.. f•..
ew.'·,
. . . ..

'no national' bo~de~s in the .c~ur~h.,
ions scattered.8& sheep without. a'
. .....
. .. All Cltrisians share' collectively the .
'stIepherd, th~:,body-,'of' Christ can
Tb.e 170,000 people of Quebec CIty' . responsibility to.preach··thego~i>el
,say" "Tl~e harvest indeed,is plent-. need to hear ,the ~osP~l. And whereto, all the world. Thus; 'wein Caneous, ~~t 'the laborers ~re few."
'. a~et~ewQrkers for Verdun"Qubeec" '. ada must bear our' share 'of that
White Fields ,Throu hoot the' World' w.lt.h ',Its 80,000 people?', Two.. other
responsibility."
,
.' .
..g.
.'
, .CItIes ,have more than 50,000 people,
.
,"
.A xpan, hVlng on ~n Islat)d.·lnthe· but,noworkers.·
,'How Mueh Are, We Doing NoiD?
· South Pacific rea.d ~magazine' ar-..
Even. 'Ontari.o ha,·.s. in,. ad,.dition to, .
ticle
chur'ch.·
' k' . th t Cana di"
h"
',' 'about
.' the'' .
. . ' .He
. 'wrote
.
the Lakehead,' two ci,ties' (Kitchener' . D'd
1 you now. a
an cur.to 'say that he .was' interested"
~d Osha\va) with more than 50,000 ches have, more - workers' overseas
learllillg'more about t~e c,hurch of. '
.
than U.S. churches?This is true on
'
.
'
a
-n'd'
a'sk.'e'd
'l'f a' pre' a.ch'er .people, but no workers.
.
.
.
. .
, Chr'I~st.
.
aper
capita
basis
.. Presently,
nine
,could' be ,:sent, to him .. ' . .' ,
,"
. There ar~ several.cities in the . Can~dians are overseas (not ,cpunt- ..
.
. Would you have enjoyed. answer- " Maritimes. In the west we find the ,jng the Bells. on furlough frQmRhQ- "
ing that ,letter when ft, "would be nec- Okaliagan Valley.' in B.C. and' the dcsia)., ThiS is one. worker oV'e,rsea;s
River,- District'
essary for you to say. '. "1. am, s.otry Peace
'. .----\ . . -in . Alberta '.' for every 350· Christians in Canad~.
,
\vit,hout,. workers. The, . bar.,vest
but ,there is 'no preache~ on your '
U this, same'.
ratio were true of the
.
,.
. ' plenteous, . but· the .labourers are
' .
,island ·or on. any island near you.
.' 10 'million Christians in. t,be States,·
Bu~ :l 'vill,try tQ find' someone 'to few. .
,they would have 4,285 workers ove:r;.visIt' you.;' 'Then how much' more. " '. White.Fields, in, the . .~tates
. seas~ ,Therefore; let no' on.e say.that '
w.ouJd. you hav~ .~njoYed ~nswel~ing _. Workers 'are 'urgently 'needed in we are doing' nothing f .But neitq~r .
again, afte~looking' {or . so~eone 'Ne\v York State. It has a' population" . let us be' satisfied with ,what ,w~
"to go, for several months,'" and' it, about the' same', as . Canada, "with have.
being nepessary for 'yOu to say, '~I just flS few workers.
.
What More Can We Do?
.'
am. t~rr,iply sorry,but ,I baye' '~ot
',~An~eyen in Nashville" Tennessee
,
. .." ..
yet 'been.~ able to 'f~nd 'anyone ·to with.its 100 congregations" and in'
We can' more diligently build ·the·
-- come~to-you. n.
_.
:Abilene,-Te-x-as-with-it~~7,OOO-ehris---'---ch.ur-ch-'---inCanacla-tliat --';'; '-:;=-~.=;;:;;;',I~---"--""---yo~ w~uld n~t' enjoy. having ,to an.. . . tipns; t~er~ i~ found a .s~ortage ,of . ers may sooner be sent· :to '.othe~
swer in' thfs
,Neither~: di:d the. ,pc:opl.e~ho are re~llywIlhng to ~ell fields.',
brother· who_ actually bad~ ..to write ,others· the. good news. o.f ChrIst.
We can have vision for the future,
such, letters'. .e'njoY· it. 'The "'har'vest . :Thus,we s~e ~hat nop~ace or coun'ls pl~nteoJ1$'._bu~., t~~ . .laQOl'ers' are . try has ~, ~onopoly, ~nwhite fields increasing, "as time' goes· on,: ·:the
·few. '"
'.....
',.
. or. SC~~Clty ofworkers~'The. ~arvest ,number 'of Canadian, workers'. ,in
· ',There 'are about'IS5 countries in is plentiful; but· tne laborers are other lands~ Then it willnofbapPen
'. here, as, has happened ,before, . that
the\vorld' today ...This is;'not· an' ov- ',fe~. ,
we shouJd have a million Christians
, erwhehrihig 'number.. Yet,.' as: far
'. ~hat .ls Our Responsibility
Canada,' but .only', 400 wor~ers
. as' 'is ~kn9wh~ the "pure ,"gospel: of' , V'le in Canada, of . course,mtist .
... ..
· Christ" is'" being .preached·· 'in' :ie'ss . : get., busy and evangelize 'Canada.
' overseas.
, than half of .these. countries.... " : ' But some would tell us that, be- .
But most of all; we can Jiftup ,: ..
And .countries. ar.e more than little ~ cause "ve lack workers, we have no
eyes' and look on the tields.wh!~e
red, brown and gr'een~,patche.s· on a: r~sponsibility' beyond: our :borders. unto harvest, better . "learn ~~lie
map. ,Countries contain people -, _!f' this. be true,' then neither do our world's ne,ed' for the gc;>spel" ~p:d
hundred~,..:.. thqusa.~ds" ~nd' 'millions <U:.~. brethrenh~ve any responsibil- then 'fervently·· pray the'.' Lor(1:' of
of people.' 'And each :of these has' a' ity.. in, Canad~; for within' their bor-. harve;,;:t that reapers be. sent, . i,n.~
soul worth .m'ore than 'alL-the world. ders is Ne,v' York 'St'ate with just , His harvest.- .,' ',.. _
" -:'
"'The- "harvest indeed ~ is :plenteous, . ~'
but the' laborers are' few;, .... ,.
---'-,~-.----,----";"',---.-.-~,,--""';"";'--,-----~---.-.-,~.[ ,', White Fields:in Canada:
,~%S:%SSS%%U;fiS%S$%$"~S:US$$SS:S:SUi0SSS,i4«$%S~f~
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Did. youkno\v that you could be
in a Can.adian. city of a.lmost.l00,OOO,·
people; ,be unable t'o find, .a.- c.hurcb .' . .
in that city;. and thenbave 00.' drive , ::
400 miles ,to the nearest' congre.ga.. · ,~'.
·tion in Canada ?This would, be trite ~'1

if y'ou

we~e· 'inPdttArthur·Fo~t ,W,il!..

:-iain·: .twi,n -~cjti'es

::

Lake SuperJq~~. , . :: '.
-: ~. (Fortu'nately,;' 'a gro.up··fromA.C.G. '::
ds.olanntni,' to, ·$to
thfr·. spririg-' Of, . t'
Oli-

in
:.1964 ,tI> ,.pe~in ..wor.k'in.these.citi~s':
Let us pray' the" Ltird ·~:of.liarves~, :: ~ '.

.. ,
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',"A Melody, ReQiM~~i
"c'Srudalittle black,-nate

QD

,

a mus-

'. icar staff,,' '~::
"
,I' am '10neSOrile' and sad' ruJ'can be,

.

. '".' '"" ~ '-----S

I' can't make' ',a, Ille.lody'a11 by: ,my:'

, , self, '
.
~
.,
);:; . .
Now, what is the 'mat~er ,with me?
. - ... ...
,
~.>-:
.--......".
NoW the truth of the matter, this
. . little black note .
by' Ray L.Mtiler
Was' surely impatient fllldcross,
'.
. Whenever he. playe~ •'with tl~e .r~st·
,' .
WHY STUDY THE: BIBLE?
telling their" sure, fire' secrets of .' of the notes, ' .. ".
.,..
".
,
,hockey success;' would, you study' He thought he had to ,be boss. '
, Sometimes it seems that all' we. ~~ follow it? The ,'answer isob· Then one day, grandmother note
do study. By far, the greater part vlous.Have you ever stopped to
'said to him
of the' year is ,spent in: school, and ,t.hink th~t -t~e B~bl~ i~ <1?d's letter. I thin~ I can ··tell you what is. wrong. .'
school means study. We, all must
t,) you and .me?Think, of ~t, a letter.' If you irnproveoll your m~rsJ
agree', with' Solomon,' . who' said,
from Almlghtly, ,God,,' ~d' sadly.
my child, ' .
'
.
,
"much study is a weariness ofthe enol~gh we ~e usu~ly s?b~y~ that . You can soonbarmonize in a song,
flesh." (Ecc~ 12:i2>'.'l'here is"there-, .' \ve Ju~t cant seem to find tIme to ',' So he laughed' and Jaughed, forgot',
'fore, ali~t to the amount of study- read It. Let us all make an "effo." '. 'how, to fuss, ' '
..
ing a person' can do~ It' always, to read, the letter that God has wnt·, And soon other note$ came ,around
Then the '~usic they made as the;,
' seems. a 'shame, however, t~atwe ten to us.'
often become so wrapped up in our
In .order to be· approved of God,
fan up the ~ca1e ' ,
~tudies and ,activities at s~hool that ,we mu~t know the'willof God. Paul Made. a very' melodioU$ sound; " .
no time is left for the study of God's . told the young man Timothy, "Study . By playingtog~ther, as good child- ,
Word. 'For this reason; we would
show thyself approved unto God
re
,
'.
, .
--liKe to discuss "tliequestion, "Why ... ". (IITim.2:15)~Pau1 also told.Each '~qded
oWn little tone, "
study the Bible?"
Ti~othy :that the holy scriptures are And' found it much' ~etter to join in
As Ii' rule, people today, are all "able to Ill ake thee wise 'unto sal.;.
, song,
.
too little 'aware of the sacrifices vation'J (il Tim: 3:15), and exhorted. ,Than try, to nuikemusic, alone."
that had' to be 'made' by men and him :to ','Take" heed unto thyself,
' --A~tbQr unkown
women of the past, to make it pos- and unto the doctrine;' continue in'
A BIBLE QUESTION'
. sible '.for you an.d I' to, ,possess a them: : for in doing this thou shalt
Bible. :Pid . you, know that forcen. both save ,thyself,. and them that,
Who' am I? J atl) '~o~d ,in the
'turies all of the Bibles in the world hear thee."(I ,Tim. 4:16). DavidNe~Te,staJllent, and am known' be- .
"Th' ',' , d'
1'
to my cause Iwas
a close follower of
'were,o'copfed by',',hand?', Did y,ou 'know S"d'
a l " " Y wor IS a amp un
,
"
, a Ii'·'gt
h' .
, my 'th"
Christ., I wrote 'p'art' of the· New,
that many' 'menaIid wom~n·o' viere .' feet,'
and
unto,
pa
tortured and put to. death because (Psa. 109: 105) ~ The Bible, then~is Tes'tament, ~d ,people say I wrote
t•.Iea
d us f rome
th dsr,k- . a great deal. ,'about .love ., I said,
they'refus" ed, to s,urrender"their' copy ,our gw'd e ,,0
of the 'Bible to those who wanted to, ness of,' this, world to the eternal, ,"Eve, n so, come" Lord Jesus,_" (an-'
destroy' it? Were , you 'aware that ',' glory ,of th~ world which, is to co~e. swer . next m9nth)
,there were men, such' as Tyndale"
We certrunly do n~t want to dis:- .
who 'were burned at· the stake for' courage anyone from studying their"
: WEDDINGS ..
,'translating the ,Bible into a .Iangu-: school lessons, on, the contr~ ;
WALKER • SALMOND,
age t h ,a t the people could read ?what ~e do want t<?" do however, ~s
. ,'On the' afternoon of December
Only our Father in heaven knows . to enco~rageall of us to ~ave more, 30th, 'it was our: privilege toooite
,how many people willingly gave respect for the Word. of God, and in marriage· Bro.. Harold Wpjker
' up. their. iiy~~, ~; hell?J)re~erve the. " to study it ~ligent1y.
and Sis. Isabella Salmond. The wedWord of' God down. through the
BIBLE . WINNER
.' ding took place at' the home :of her
ages.
'We are happy to announce' that . dau~ter, . Sis. Is~bel Tayl()r~' in
, The fact that marty died to make, . Miss Su~an ,Barnard", of . 'Sarma., Mount Hamilton .. Brother and Sister·
, it possible for you ~d. i 'to ~ave .our Ontario is. the winner" of the Bible Walker 'have' iong been faithful
, own copies ~f' the Bible' is by· no offered jn last months ,issue to the. members at Sanford' Ave. and, Bro.
means' the', o'nly , reas'oli we should ' first ~ersbns t,o S€nd in material 'Walker has taken 'his share, of ,the
want to study it. Suppose you had' for our 'page. Susan, sent in fo,ur res~nsibility 'for m,any' year~~ '-"e&, , .
a personal..'lett~r. from -'. Winston. ': good poems, one, of which is, found;, peeially in the song service. TO.'
thurchiU~wou1d: you read .i,t~ Many ,in this issue,.' We will, be happy to ' 'gether with their
friends'we
of, you are, hockey 'fans.' Just, sup--' inc'lud'e the oth~rs.', on our page . join i'n wishing them ~any'yeBr~ of
pose that Rocket ~ichard 'or Gordie" 'sometim'e in the" future. 'Her ' con~ 'joy and' service. ",. "'
,
Ho~e 'sent you a personal letter' tribQtion' to this issue is entitled,
. G.. G.' Mcphee
~
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Book

"

.J,
..

Reviews,

.W'

II 'Timothy 2:15; ,3:16~17 .

The 'Bible is God's Word. It is the meat ai1d .
. drink '. of the spiritual life. Chrlstia~s' need.: to .'·.read· and study it daily.
These qUestions will
' .
. help to indicate something-'of ,how effective your
'. study );las been.
,

"

~;:i;jf-~~~IWl~;;U.

.

.'Boolut to be' reviewed' in ' this '.
colwnn should be sent _toJ<eith T.
,. ' rhompson,· Bo·x· 403 .Beamsville t
Ont.. Canada.

Monser's'Toplcal Index. and' iugest of't.ile Bible, Haiold E. Monser,"

.,Editor-in-Chief. Baker Book House~
'Grand' 'Rapids,Michigan~ 61ll pp.
,$5.95.

'

.

G•.

R~.

~

,

EI,I.IS
.. RATINGI:

~g~ ccA~~~~~:!:l~~~r~;:J~d"

"~g~ ::~::b:,~an not ashamed"

1.0 marks for . each.

30% A workman ashamed.

: . . This v:aluable book' contains' the
MESSIANIC' PROPHECIES
~. topicB:l analyses found in. the fam~:
1. To whom was the· following proph~cy: "And I will put enmity 'be"(lUS Manser's Cross·Reference Bible. ' ."
tween thee and the woman, and behveeu·thy seed and her se'ed;
Here is .how the book .works'. If one
it shall bruise thy head, ·and thou shalt bruise his heel"?
'
looks up the word "Baptism" he
2. To ,vhom was the following promise made: "IIi thee shall all fam.; . ' .
Hies of the earth be blessed"?
, t·
.
'finds (1) BAPTISM, JOHN'S - A,' . 3. Who made the following prediction:' "The. sceptreshaU not de- ' I
PREPARATION:. Where administ.:
. part from Judah, nor' a lawgiver from between: his feet, until· f
"M' t '3' :,
6 13., 16' ; Mk
5 "
9
. .
.. ' '
",
.' .
. .
ere d .---:.....
.... · 1:
. shiloh come"?
1 .h' . f· 11' .. . . "
'..
.4. Who. foreto d .te 0 owing. concerning. Christ's . crucifixlon:~He_
---.,-=1=-=-O;_J.Qbn __ J:28;_3:23.,-Jts __ Character~, ____ -",~- --keepetn all-liisoones: . Not one of them is broken'.'?
. ". ·,..__
,(each statement is followeQ' by' a
5. Who. predicted .the purpose of Christ's' death: ."But he .was wound- t
. s~ries .,: of' referen~es ,-as' follo\ving·
ed for· our. transgresSi. o~s; he.. was' bruised fO.r our in.iquities; .th. e
chastisement of our 'peace 'was upon him; and with his stripes we
. ~'where .adminis.tered").- Its Recep-'
. are healed"? '.
.'
,i .
tion. Jesus sets the example.
' 6. The place of Christ's birth was given by whom: "Butthou,Eleth.!
: '·:(2) BAPTISM - HOLY SPIRIT· lehem Ephratah, thoughthbu be little among the thousands of ,
, PO.WER: To .whom .·promised: How
Judah, yet out of" thee shall he c'ome forth unto· me, that is to be !
administered.· Its Pheriomena.
ruler in Israel; whose goings fo'rth have been from of old, from
'
.'
.
. everlasting"?
," (3)':SAPTISM~WATER ~ IN THE
7. Who predicted that Christ w9uld have a forerunner: "Behold, I
N'AME OF' TIlE. TRI~ITY. Com-. '
. will send my messenger, and he ,shall prepare the way before me"? .'
~marided. To ·whom administered.. Its
' 8. Who gave the follo\ving prophecy concerning Christ's triumphant
coming: "Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion:: shout, o· daughter .
,'·c·h·' 'a'·r''a'c··t"er.' .
.
of Jerusalem: behold thy King cometh unto. thee: he is just and'
, ,.' . (' 4) .-' IiAPTISM
SUFFERING
havingsalvationj' -lowly and riding upon aeolt the foal of an ass"?
.. "
' . . . . . , ,~
.
·
9.. Who. foretold of the permanence of his kingdom: "In the days of .
,Pr.<'>Qf of p.atience.
,
" these kings shall the God 'of heaven set up a kingdom, which
-... (S) . 1;3APTISM. ·- .FIRE: .To wholrl
shall never be destroyed,' and, the kingdom. shall not _be left to.
'p~q~is~d. .'
other people, but it will br€ak in pieces and consume all these
,.' Be .'sure . to notice that each of
. kingdoms, and it shall .stand forever."?'
".
,the.s.e staiem
. ·.e.nts .fo.llo.wed. by the·
10. Who .prophecieq that his kingdom would· begin ,vith the coming
~
of the Holy' Spirit: "And it shall come to pass afterward, that I
r.~c,ri.p~~re. r~ferenceso: We have left·
will pour ,out my spirit upoil all flesh: and your sons and daugh- .
them ',out due to lack of .space.
ters shall prophesy, your .old· men shall dre~m dreams, your young .
men shall see visions."?
.
.
.
<110 p~gel1 i,n the"book are devote<l
' 'Sg:z Iaor'roor '01 ·~~:z.tma 'ray '. .."
'iil:! rOutline Studies, lrithe, Books, of "-tm a'6 '6: 6 ·qaaz 'qB!.IUqa;lZ ·S 'I: £: 'lBW 'TqaB[BW 'l. ·£:: S 'aTN
~he: ~ibl~." This givea the reader a
'qtl:llW '9 ·S:CS 'BSJ'qemsl 'S'o;o::t£: ~esd 'pTABa ~fr 'OI:6~ 'uan
'ciear b,ird's.eye vJew of the 'enti~e.
qooBr 'C 'C':ZI uaf) 'waql3Jqv 'Z '91:£ ' U3 n 'ualBS "I :SU~MSNV"
: .. - .. ' _ . '
' .
" . ~#~~~~#~~~#*#~ .
. )3~~le. " .. ;
, ..
..
.'
" . '.
. ..
..
.
. .
- - . by .t~e church? .
. (b) It' is not PHILOSOPHY. Ph~l- .
'r' u· L .
(a) .It is' not a
truth.. osophy has been' defined . as "th.e
'.
III
.
" .search of a blind m'an. in a dark
.: . . .. ' .
. .. '.
.
.~ . The church should,' have; no political.' 'cellar for' a black cat that isn't
'" "" · ..... the chw-ch of the living connections. Church and state" the-re." Philosophy, is shifting; it
:God, tllepii!ar' 'an'd ground ofihe' should forever remain separate and has no fixed, values. What may be,
"tfilth.'" :~i Tim. 3:15. " . ,',', ",.' apart from each other, Matt. 22: 21. good 'phi! osophy today may be con"Th~iJ:uth defined:, (1) BY EXCLU • 'Most certainly the church is not the sidenid bad philosophy tomorrow;
.-:SiON. .w·'fuit,:truih 'is -referred to by'. . pillar 'and .f!r'ound ; of. ever..shiftiQg·.
(Cantin. ued. on' page '17','.
the ·aposY~?;·~:\vhat· truth is supported' .political theories.' . .
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, ner 'yearfor the church in Montreal. , ' ,nlorning, \ve were' happy and.
The "congregatiori was able to', move spired to';- see Mr., Ian 'Cuthbertson
theil'meetings from the Y.M.c.A~, come forward during the last hymn
, building
their' own modest meet.. , ' iri, ,answer 'tqChrist's "Gospel 'call
ing house' in •the excellent ,suburb to confess liisname, and 'to be, im~
..
of ,Lachine. This has brought many, ',' mersed into Him."
,
new opportunities to,th~ work · ',',
"Brother r~ Smart ,who has ser.. '.
?-,wo . pr~cious souls were baptized .. ed this congregatio~. as abish:p .
b'
,Y
Into, ChrIst, and four me~bersm~v- forsome twelve years. read' his resEugeneC.
'e? ,Into, th~ area, ,to begin worship- igllationto the church last Sunday}' ,
, Perry,
"ping wIth" us.
' ,,' He 'felt this is order Since 'he is now
,
',.' 'The 'Lakwir~,,' congregatIon in living, in' 'Beam's"vI'lle', 60'" 'mi' Ie' s a'''!J' ay.
An ,excellent lectureship', is' now
'
,
,Lakela~d, .- Florida,' recently' advisA tea was h, e,,ld in honour of th'e
in progress at Great Lakes' C~rist .
,ian CoHege,vith very good attend-,' ed us that they would no -longer be ' ,Smarts.,' ,
ance, and ~xceptionally fine· spirit.··· able to . continuetheii $100.00·. per _. St. Catharines,Oitt.:·. "T4~ church·
of felh)v/ship and' informatiy~ , and month' support, 'due ,to local' build- 'in st. C~tharjnes has scheduled a
inspiring lectures and discussions.' ing expansion. We hope that ,another ' gospel meeti~g for next spring. We
church will be 'abl~, to assume this. are fortunate to secure the servHERE AND THERE
, January 3: uThe 'church'inMon- , '"ices of Bro. ,Arnold 'Vatson,' of
Hal~fax, N.S.,: "The year 1961 saw
treal ha~ gotten off to an: encourag.. ,Mem,'phis," ,T,enn'essee. 'He', is quite,
much, activity'' for 'the' church, in , Ings
.' t'ar't'In t'0 th eNew Year 'WIt'
' . h awe,llkn,own
"
: in ' the"se'~ parts." T, he
,N ova, Seati'a., T,he" Mill, Villa,ge
"
"b·'
young,
ma~
,elng b' ap'to.lze d Jan''d'an· , meeting will continue from May 7th'
church , ~as 'had t~~o, gospel meet-:- other from' st . ' Catharines, ,Ontario' through the, 17th.
ings, teacher training' classes, and, plac,ing' member.ship'.' A 'family ,of,
' .
a, vacationBibl~school, besides'the five is expected to' move here from
,Our services are' being well :atregular services and classesof,the ' Tr~ntol1, Ontario within two weeks. ' tended, a~d the 'year .196thas seen
church.'rhe Halifax church has bad,With, these new worker's' we thank'" progress ~n m?re, than one way.
,in 'addition'.' to regular activiti'e,s,' God and take courage. ,A preaching ,One marrIed wom~', was ,baptized,
" ,
three', gospel 'meetings, teacher' , campaign, is' being planned forthe-'-on-Dec-.17th,~and-sl~ce-then--there~,----~-~-'training classes, a vacation Bible summer.'
'
has been a confeSSion of wrong,
'
an:d ·we look for more additions ,In
. school, and singing, classes.'
HERE AND ,THERE
,the near future~While no 'lot· has
Encouraging fact~:·. 'l'wenty' years "been' purchased for our' new buildThe membership o~' the Halifax
church now stands, at sixteen, and ago there were only . two congrega'
there are around· eighteen memhers. tions north and west .from Meaford· ~:' ~!p~s. t~nd:; ~~~:i~~a::~:c:
at Mill Village ',' ~ We continue and Toronto. 'Toda~ we have eight
",'
,to have a good number of BI'ble' congregations dotted throughout. this something
B " shortly." ,, '
correspondence, stUdents.,'
.
'area.' At that time .there would not
eamsville, Ont.: Dan Wleb, Pre, ,sidentof western Christian College,
,Although'lartd in the area is very ,be more. than' ninety members'Veyburn, 'Sa~k~, visited .the area and
rugged" our building will, be 'wood throughout this' a,r:e a. Presently,- spoke, 'to, churches in BeamsvilIe, '
frame,' and so designed that, the there are approximately two hund.. fTamilton and Toronto. The Beamscost, of ,blasting, or' fill will' be' kept red and sixty. Considering the vast- 'ville church donated another'· $500'
to' a minimum. It will 'contain six
n e s S 'of the area we cer·, to 'help \vi~h the building planned
classrooms, two restrooms, _and a, tainly cannot rest, on past accomp-: at Niagara Falls, bringing to $1,000',
furnace room' on the lo\ver' floor;, lishments.' But it does signify that ,the tOtal amount given for, this pur~'
and on the upper floor there \vill the church is on the move~ 'What pose.
be an auditorium to' seat about 150, ,vill we do in the nextt\venty years?
Niagara Falls;' Ont.': "ReceIved
\vith baptistry, mothers' room, coat· , . Vie are better equipped to grow for Building fund, - a cheque', for
'room and ~tudy. Planning is' such now than we \vere' at the beginning $3,500 from the East Main St. con·' ,
that the auditorium can be easily' of, the past twenty years.", - B. gregation in Murfreesboro, Tenn.'
expanded by, futQre constructidn to Bailet
,'
This is the result of a special collec,twice the 'presently ,plan~ed. size,' ',' Kingston, Onto and 'Massena, N.Y.:' ',tion taken for the, purpo'se .anDee.
and ~ classroom, addition may J?e Kingston brenth~en 'are taking turns: 10. Another special. collection : taken
easily added to' the other end of the every t\vo' \veeks, i~ preaching for for the same purpose by the North '
building in the future~,
' 'the church in J\fassen~, N.Y, untilBIvd.'church in the same . city , f~
You' may ~elp by' purchasingsom!;:one is found, to 'replace Jamf~ renorted to beapproxirnately $2,200.
'church bonds. See 'advertisement ,on Hemphill who has moved to Texas.
Tjl1t~rn, ' Ont.: , Par"titions ,h 'a v e '
Toronto, Bayvie\vAve., Dec. 10: ',~p.pn 'installed to make three more
the back' page. ,'An in~ividual in
Texas: has promi~ed$5 per, ~onth "Last Lord's qaYrri9rning Mrs. J., classr90ms ,- ~ndthe,tea:Ghirig , prO: '
leaving brother Hart 'ort~y' $10 'per ,',,' Raymer respol)ded to' jesus Cqrist's; 'gram of the church is beil1g increasmonth short' of the n~e~ed amount. ,invitation,' confessed " 'Him, befor~ eel by. tqe adc]jtion o{ more' classes '
HERE, AND THERE
Inen, and was buriecf'with Him in both, «?~ t~rci's:4,ays 'and on'Wednes~, '
.::",'
Montreal, Que.,: 1961 ,was a ban- 'baptism. Dec, 24:·"Last '~ord's day
(Conti!l~d Q~,·P..a9'e 17)',
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, Ainarvelous opportunity has . OIr
·.to; baptize· aperson.had:recentlyened for the . newly--€stablished
. The·.·. coming of' . winter· usually' . been denied the church' (by thegov- .chUrch in Ethiopia. The missionar ..
marks the' end. of the gospel meet.
errune~tC no~ the 'denomination),' the'. ies there, Brethren Bobb Gowen and'
. ing' season' ~n . Japan;' .due .largely first.time this hadhappened.Peroo' C'arl Thompson, were asked if they,
to the lack '. of.heati~g in ..public
mission to, meet with other 'brethren . c0l:11d organize a school for the deaf.
buildings. But this year the Tsuch. in anot.her city'· to .disc~s their. work
a personal 'project· of. the' Empero;
. i~a church de~ided·.to try to hold . \vasalso denied the elders' of the "since there are at pres~nt no such
a meeting, in D~cember. Attendance· . Budapest' assemblies.
schools, in, the country.
was better than usual with as" many . " Despite the oppression, . th:e" Hun- ,
Brother Gary Blake of F~ribault, , ..
as 22 non~Christians present . for
garian brethren are not discouraged.~ Minnesota,' has . answered the . . call"· "
one .meeting ..Sixwere baptiz'ed into· , and 'continue wqrki~g iil every way· and is pr~paringto go'towork in
. Christ four ~f them· adult .men,a·· .that. they can;'· '
'. Ghana·, both to est:ablish the· school
. significE;int . blessirigin that v e r y ,
and ··preach . the "gospel.· "Brothe~"
few' adult men ,ar~ baptized in J a - ' GREECE :
Blake is extremely well-qualified on
pan.
'Although there are no churches . both accounts ~ he has his university
The" "native church in Hachinohe,
of Christ· atterthe" New: Te~tament degrees. in' education, for the· deaf
a city of 200,000 on the northern tip
order" in' Greece today, or< at .le'ast and has been teaching in the Minneof ,Honshu Isl~nd,' has . moved .'the " none kriown to brethren outside the" sota State Schooi,' and, also. preaches
past month into·a new house. of . cquntry, .there is a growing list of 'for the deaf. church.
.
worship, made . possible for them 'p€rsons ·living in Greece who have",· . ",
" . . .. ' .. ' .
by theAmerica~ church in MisaWIl.
had contact with Christians in other· . The Blakes stilI need fmanclal ·
lands,· and" who are' interested"' in sup~~rt befc;>re .. they can, g~: ,Infor- .
THAILAND'
,the church
matlon can' be had, by writing ,the '"
B~other "and Siste~DorseyTraw ' , .
."
.
":.
.
' Ethiopian Mission Fund"Box> 62,El
left the- United States by. air Decem: Thr~e, y~ung .Greek students are Segundo,·'" California..
.
.
ber 14 and are now at, work in
studYIng In Wurzburg, . . Germat)y,
' , LEBANON.
.-.Th~l~d._·~ey-will-. be-j~ned-as
andaij~d_wo~hl~se~ces_~_ilie~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~
soo,n as possible by Bro..' Harrison "German church'there. .
. . Brother . Carl P .. Matheny, sent·'
Slaughter, now preaching 'in BUffalo,
One young . man from. Salonika by tpe Lynn Street Church. of Christ.
New York. ,The .Traws are·. being was baptized several years' ago in . Parkersburg, West Virginia, is "
supported in their ~ork 'by the May-· while' attending .university in Berlin, now' a~ ,vork preaching the 'gospel hi
. fair ch':ll'chin HuntSville, Alabama.' . and 'is . now'· back in Greece after "the' city of B·eirut,Lebanori.' His is .
HUNGARY
. having "obtained his Doctor's' degree' the only family of New "Testament
Two American couplesnowwo:k-in (.'1erm'any. He is presently serving, Christians known to be in the city,
ing in Vienna,.Austria, were allowed '. 30 months 1 . in the armY, compulsory and his .work will necesarily be with,
a six-day visit with N~w Testament
training ,vhich' was postponed until the, English·, speaking people·only
Christians' in Bud~pest' early in NCr. he finished his university work. He until. he . has. learned the. Arabic.
vember.,They report' that the Com .. , . expects to be living 'in Athens and language and is able .~ to work with
. munist goyernment . has rec.ently ,teaching at the Technical University , 'native population." He ·has . enr'olled .
gre'atly intensified its· efforts to sup- when' his required military service in the Ame~ican University of 'Beirpress religious life in Hungary. Heis :completed. .~'."
. .
ut to, study Arabic.
Iigious bodies In the country are : ' -One of his brothers, still studying' . (Editor(s Note:· Many' of . our repassing through a critical period.
in .Germany, has also" become a. ports from mission fields a~e obThe former head of the government . Christian. Their father 'is a member tained t h r ou 9 h ' the ,"Christian
agency which controls all churches of a protestant group in "Salonika.
Chronicle," a very fine newspaper',
has been" replaced by a secretary
'Still two. other young Greeks. are dedicated to, the publication of news.
of the Communist partY1 . who has .·studying· at· Harding . College in . J1"om, churches '. of Christ throughOUt .
been g~ven much. wider. authority' Searcy, Arkansas.·,·
the 10orld. Other reports are sent
than the former,' director held. .
Brother .Richard' Walker "who " to' IU.~ first-hand. We ,1oOtlld apPrec-·.
. The government· forbids any can..
pr~aches in Berlin' is . "getth~g 'to.. . ta'e beinq addcq to .them~iling list
gregation with fe\ver than 200 merngether a list .of contacts prepara0/ fnr'eign misionaries where pos-·
bers .to have a preacher. There are
tory to trying to restore New Testa- sible.)
. about 300' members of the group"' ment, Christianity in this country
visited bytQe brethren from, Auswhere' it was first taken by. the, , "Glasgolv', Scotla,nd;· ~cThenew eftria, but they ma-k~ 'up sevel'al dif- . Apostle Paul. Anyone with any con- , forts" in England have, caused an
ferent . congregations. Teaching in ta"ts there are· asked to send· them , 'upsurge . in enthusi~srn ~ all round; ,"
their-assemblies is d.one by the el- tq:,'" .
. and' I believe tbat th~re .is a gr~at' .
ders' who also m~st have - a perRicha""dWalker, .
intc-rpst .today hf finding' the· best, ,
mitfro;m the I!overnment before
;Bpr1in-L;~hter-feld Ost,
In,ethoas .to use in'" the' spreaci of·
they~. are .~lowedto speak. PermisSilzer Weg.29,
", the,' ·lArd's· Kingdom in this co~try ..
sion'to meet in' a,.Baptist ~uilding.
Ger~anY."
·-~.:GardJner
.
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BETTY' BAILEY ·YO"
. \votud seem . t~. be exactly the tyPe
· ACe' 0' MP'ANY' BELtS .
of.person needed j':lSt :~ow .inthe For Th'e FIR. ST TIME '~" .....
· ~
. .M
.'
.' "
. w. r. k. t. h.ere .~Edna . and I wereyer. y.
· '·TOAF~ICA·· ...... - .; . . ': ... glad, . ·whenwe· heard of her de- Am~rican Standard Version

. "

0,

,"Dear
ci.sio,n. and
Hersecular.
~ork· woul?be
. . . Bteihreh:'
.......... .'. '.,.':
....... -!, :'.....",.~ BIble
subjects. tea.ching
As well .'.
'. Our. boo. kings from ·~ontreal: to. ' . '
1"'I'd' . ~. 's'
woUld probably
'T"
(..
E
1
d)'
"d
f
'
as
C
11
ren,
"
.
..,...
..
.
.
C
. " ~pe. own VIa . ng an . are e·
be~ teachhlg Bibl~ciasses t~ some
AT AN A1\fAZINGLYLOW COST .
lIUte no\V. On t?~19th of Dec. we of the Africall women. Sis •. ShewBecause of its faithf)llnessto the
made the. ?epo~nt necessary to hold. maker' .wrote to say how the news ·original text a 'large percentage of
these bookings. .
of Betty's plans had . encouraged' . Christian preachers an' d teacher~.
We .are scheduled to leave Montthe workers at Namwianga. . .
. ··.memodze . and expound from this.
real on the 6th of July aboard the
. We . 'understand that'. the. church. translation .
. .'Invernia'.' of. the .Cun~d· Lin~ .. On. in . WeyburIl,-.· Sask.· is' planni~g on.
Now churches ·can acquire suffic- .'
the second·ofAug. we ,should. get. sponsoring Bet·ty.· 'We surely hope . ient quantities to supply all phases
into Cape. Town. From' there. it is' ,that they do•. ' .
of their·' teaching curriculum. There .
'about four day.s journey by train
.
. are four neat charts c<:lvering" conAs yet, we (the. Bell family) have .versions .in the NT,' Ages of Bible
to,. Northern Rhodesia.
no sponsoring' church.. Last time, .~istory, Baptism, and ·the .State; of
'. The way in which the brethren the church 'at Moose Jaw 'spolisored Man' ---.: plus four pages of true-toha.ve built up ·.our Tr~vel Fund' has
us. Part of. our support was for.. . the Bible' scripttire -topical refer- ..
made us very thankful.: ~ravel1ing '. ,yarded to us by them. When' it.· enees' compiled by Christianrt:linwith this size' of a .family requires' . \vas time for us to come home from isters...·
qui.tea 'bit geyondthe actual. boat. . Rhodesia, the' brethren at. Moose
New plates of the 's'c'ripture text··
and trairi ~are.We'll need help iIi Jaw sa,v about. raising the fund,'follow-the same style as the famil-·
getting started housekeeping' again and' then' made the arrangements iar' Nelson. testament. Page . size
iriRhodesia a,nd alsohopeth.atfor our ·return. But the church"at . 4.1/8" by 6%" .. Gold stamped overwe'll have some left . over for' a Moose Jaw is planning and . saving.' hiP.Pking. ~ove~~:,B:~~e/a~er. ~~jS .
':l5 ed . car or truck, when we arrive fora .new meeting house ..n.ow, 'and bo? t don Y : 7.1:.1·· -' d1Cb " . efaul. U Y' .
--C--~l;;-t":"~·--'
t -N-Rh d ·
, . ..
."
. .
....
. prln e and b
. oun
y pro eSSlQna1.
uac~·a ..LIlv~ngs one,. . '. oeSla...
w!l~t-.be~ble,-to-glv~~us~a.nY-fln~Bibl~manufacttiring--craftsmen....----,--~-_
Our .promIsed monthly support. IS anclal. assistance themselves. For AVAILABLE' IN TlVO. BINDINGS:
only $145.00 so far. Of this, $135.00 .. this 'rea~on, they felt it better that. Hard Ba'ck Cloth (CB)~Tan Color
per month is' promised by churches 'some other church, sponsor' us this. . . .G'Jld'S'tamped, Embossed,. SquarJ
an.d individu':ll brethrenbi Canada. fme.· We .certainly do, appreciate " corners, white edges; $1.50 e~ch, ..
The other. $10,00 per month is pro.m·· . the. help' that-the church ·at Moose'
(add 10 cents' per copy' for post- .
ised by two Christians from the Um-' Ja\v gave us. Even though they, are
. age) . . .
"
ted' States.
. .
Ii6i sponsoring us' this· time, .they . Limp Binding (~B)-Black, Gold
Having thisinuch support promis- .. have" given us help ~with 'our prep-.. . Stamped,' Embossed "Pajco" leved 'has encouraged. us, . but' we . do ~rations.:·
..
ant . grained . cover. Red edges,
- d d aI':""
If'
h' d . . ' ';.
.' h
. ....
·
Rounded corners, $1.50 e~ch;
nee d a .' goo
e. more.. we. a .. ' We. reailze t. at 'sponsorlng mIS- QUANTITY PRICES
$350.00 per month, I think .that we . siona-ies .means a lot of extra work . At least l(f copies'
$1.35. ~~.
could manage fairly well. The min- .fl'r the' br'cthren .who take on the
. At least 100 copies
$l.~~' ~ea .
. imum on which we. could get along, . job.. I haven't had· nerve ~nough.· Publication Price:.
for' a period of time, would seem. to' ··pi.~t any other. congregation' on . ' 'If ·order 'received before M~rch
to be' about $300.00' per month.: We . the .spot: .If any of the' churches. 15,' 19~2., only $1.00.
have a famHy o~ five, and food and who\vill be helping to support us, Use This' Coupon':'- Order 'Today
· clothing seem to cost about· the would .like to assume this' responsi. Pleas~ send ...... cop~~s C~otl)B!nd~ilg
same in Rhodesia as here. If' any b!]jty~' we wOllid be very thankfuL Please. send "'. copIes Llmp S.lnd!~~
'church or .individual' feels •. . able to
.
,.
.
..... .
RemIttance Enclosed $ ... -...- .... ~.. CondltIons In N. RhodeSia seem Add 10. cents per copy. for postage
help with our. support" it would . fairly sp.tt1ed as yet. We 'ask for-and handling uiJless payment· ac~
certainly be encouraging to hear . yOOr- prayers'for . the work' . mid companies order). . .
. . .
from you: Helping. to .support . the vlorkers 'ov~r .there.
.......-~~=-of· the .. Gospel in Africa is'a good
Allan and Edna Bell.
ORDERFRQM "
,.
· 'way of investin~' the Lord's mon'ey,
-,3438 Harvey St., Regina
I.believe..
.'
.
.
.
. . Sis. Betty Bailey (daughter of
--BOX' 94 ~. BEAMSVILLE'" .':' .
Bro, and Sis. Cecil. Bailey of :Yell.ow
. -HERE AND TH.ERE
ONTARIO - CANADA'
Grass, . Sask.) has decided: to come ". . Hamilton,. ont ..: ~l Har~wlgsen of'
over to Africa with us ·in July.~: Nia~araFalls! N~Y. is s,cheduled to Name ... _._.:..... _....... _...... _._~_. __
.. ;. . ___ .. ~.... .
There is a real need for dedicated' hold a. meetIng at· Fepnell Ave.,
Christians (wbo a're ~ also teac~ers)" . A~rJI 8-15.' Another meeting
plan~ Addr~ss ._~.:. _.. _. __ "' .. ~.:_._~~.~.:_~_.:..~.:.._ .
. .to help in. the. .work at Namwianga" ned by the, church 'for October. The
.
.... _:<.I.'rov .. ' ;.:~_~,...~~;.._'.
· and.'i3eity has'· ·answere.d tpe. c~ll. \vo'rkwhich' greW·,.tnto:'this. church ,City·' .."-: ................ --~~
...
..
From what we know' of Betty,.' she ,vas :begun lQ:years·':ago this month.. :~;-""'"''
'Mt# __~- '.
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REPORT FROM "
.. Steel~ is a mining . executive '.·with~.taugh~~the. Bible."~ additio~ ~l~-'
. EDINBURGH "'.,' ·tq~'gov~ri1ri1ent 'owned CoBl indti8~, esar'e' conducted on Thurs.~ay even-

.
. .
try, :,andBro~,Strang,isman~ger_ of ,ing, for, children of Wl'age$,i and at
The work'in. Edinburgh be'san in .'
h .,' · .' '. ". .. .' . ' 'a la~er hour for YOWlg ~nagei's.
t
1956 when ·the· chur~h in LaMarqUe'~' .', °C'~tey Of ·. e larbgeSthrt.~~unqrboth'
les m .the " 'i\ttendan'ces'" at,' the'se "cl~~ have' .' .
Th
1.
ese· re en
come be~ . " ·
bo' t
t' th . f· . t
Texas' sent. Bro. C. P. ·)findlay (now . .froIn families which 'have' been as- .' .en averagmg a U ,B.O a
e ' .rr.s.. .
.
t·e.d . WI
. ·th"·th·
16' at. the
second.
Through
of W'a' c· 0)' o' ", 'S'co't'lan''d' to .est·a'blish· a'" '. SOCIa
. e . Lo'
. rd'"
s ,'.ChlrrCh'In. . .and about....
"
'..
...'
'.. '
congregation itr th~ c~pital·. city. Scotland" throtighseveralgenera- the p~st,year, fo~ .9f. the membe~.s
Bro, Findlay returned to U.S,A.'iD 'tions"
....
.'.
,,~"~' of thIS teenage cl~ . have obeyed
.
.•
the' Gospel.' .'
1958. During .the two years' he was' .' ') .Since the 'begilll~ing of the work
here,' six .were. baptized,'" a " fine. .h.' er. e, 3.9 h.a. ',ve,
en...' baptized., 12"'. 0. f
. The brethren' here have., 'been
church b·uil·· eli' .
'
'ted·
d
much' en,cotiraged· by 'sits '. from "
.
....
ng
was
erec
.
~
.
·.thes.
e
'.wer.
e·'
baptiz
.
ed,
during'
·196·1
.
·
.
In
Ob'l
l'
','
.
d
.
bre.·thren, from"other ·countrieswh.0
B lee
~ses were orgaruze, on" ' addition "one- has been restored and .
large 'sc al e. f or' . childr"en.. "'In' 1959', " . .fi,v. e h.ave p'.1a.C. ed, m.· em.·.be.rs.hi.·p.durlng'· have', be.en,. to. uring' :in 'Eur, ope... and" ,
Bro E l' M' Mill
f'
A" tin·
Great Britain, Edinburgh is a' great
· . . ar
e
c
an
rom
us,
,.'
this'
ear
..
The
Kl"rkne'wto'
n
U,.S.A,F.
.
.
. t b' th .'
"
. touris,f" centre~ and is very well
T ex as, was'
sen y e La Marque ,Bas'.e'
ahou' I- 1'0 nu''les o· ut o'f th' e
'
h .h to'
k ·th thi··
'
.
.,
known
for its historical and'literafy
c urc 'wor ., WI.. . S' congrega.. CI'ty of Edi".·n·.bur·.·,'gh. an'd' .this,· . c.o''n' gre'
'
. hiI··
,... .
, '.
~
associations.
Brethren on tour who ...
t
, Ion w e completing.his education ga. tion bas.· . been 'h. ome" to. abO.''ut
. . . . ',. .
ell"
Edi' b'· h S'
v,iSit ,Edinburgh.' an.d, des,hoe to· W.orat · Ne
. w 0 egeJ ., n urg · . Ince . 12 'members of,U,S.A.F. during' their,
the spring' f 1957 An'·' dr . 'G' din"
'.ship with tp,e con'greg..ation· here .
.0'.
. . .ew
ar er, s'ervice in· S,cotian''d.', The p.,....es'en'·t,.
tt" h" ,evange
.
I'IS,
t h
,should contact~Andrew
Gardiner, .
.a Sc. O}S
as',be' en.'. d e-. .... mem,bership . of the con'gregati.'~ on is ..
' .
voting the major part of his time .
..
.
'20 . Hyvei GroveJ ,Edinburgh '9, ','
to thewprk of .this congregation.·about.43.
. . Scotland:' . Telephone number LIB·
He is supported by . the Edgefield .' Among the many· activities of the . erton ··3740.' , '
chprch in Dallas, Texas. Two ,out- .'church, the outstanding feature has
- - - - - "'~
st'anding Scottish brethren who have . been its work .among young people,
Orde~ your, copy of J., C. Baii~~'is .
been 'associated, wjt~this wor~ . In· classes on' Sunday lllorning an book, Forty' ,years, A Cana@an'
-througnout-j~-'· growth-'. ar&-·Will-·-average~of-abou~lOO~children~from~'Preacher-.from-the-:-Gospel-.c-Hc'Jl~·lU.·l-,---':'--~-I
Steele, and .Ro1;lert· Strang.· BrQ. 'non·Christian·· homes, are being .at $2.75..
.,
..
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HAVEAlIGHTINGPROBLEM?~'

DO YOU
,We 'have a

'.

certified lighting .consultant, a graduafe of the Acade.my , "

'

.

~

of Lighting- Arts, on' ou~ Staff. He is available to·offersuggestion~·'

. an.~

help' you in any "lay.

Distributors' of G.E. Lamps,. Wiring. Supplies, Lightin.g Fixtures.
Special 'discount for Churches.

Dist;'ibuto~'s for 'over a third of a 'century.' .
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<THEN EXT' FORTY YEARS·
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"

,step be· to usurp some of the work . little p':ospect for. anything differ- ...
:-- .. (Continued' frdni Page. I)
. of the church? As they excel the . ent. Severalli.ob~ies beset the church
..., : '.' . ":'" ; .'.
.. , . ' ". " , '
. state. school in theirinorality " and: .' ill CanadatQ·' sap' what' life ,blood
',al1sm 1..:_ W~,<:h'a~~ ~Qen,the foUyof '. spirituality will th~y think' that a' th~re waa._ Space f~~bids to speak
,Mutual,. Edificati,oo. Are
losing . certain 'form of government' is ' the' . of . tQ~s,e, things. s~veraUY·.' "
, -mutual'· . edification? "Churches . of' Dilly governnje~t 'that iscompaUble·.
Christ are not: boUnd to a system· . with Ghristiahlty.· .
Tod.ay hobbies have . largely' : disbut.to a· person. ···If thou· !)eZietlest·
)i.ppCar~d .. New. congregations are .
t1wumq,y~st..
. .
.. l'hereare two otherpossibllities . springing up eV!lry year. The num·
.
.'
in the next forty years, In that time . bet, of ,disciples is.~o~ing, We c~ .
ChI'I'st· ,.m·. ay com·'.e' 'an''d 'the . door'· 0"£ .." f ace '. th
. h . pr ayerful op-. , .
. e f uttire ~it
.' ,In, the. pas.'t, fo. rty.. y. ear.swe h. av., e."
d
ure hes starve,
be- .,.'.,
." '.WI"II' ..be f""
. ' cl'ose.
"d· ehr'..
'. "
· S,een
. . c hth'
b···' to' t. eath:
. ht' b
serVIce
orever
IS
'. tlmlsm ..
cause
.~.' Y . -"tolans.' are
.. urge.
, d" t 0 b"e,' ever
. ,rea dy '
.
'. . ey we.r.
. ','e ,.eln.g
' , ,..aug
' '.'
men
capablhtles,
f .' thi
'.''- t , 'W·.emus
".
t rna'ke ev- f" Brave. soldi~rs
of .the
cross have
. ..,that."had no .',.....
. along
."
or
s . even
"
'
·t~t l~e. Shall" We)10W go to the
. ' I':
"th'. thi . '. . 'b'il't' ',"
,ought 'long and well., We'cannot.
'tr'
'd
f'
'd'
.
'I
.'
el
yp
an
WI
S POSSI I Y m· f '1' '. · ht' . '-t'h ' 't '
oer
.
. .
ee rig. WI ou 'ment""
IOrung .t h'e
th ex e~e an. mourse ves m. mind. .
., .>••.
capable' of carrYing on, our . own " ,
. ' ...' .
. .. '.
"
old pioneer, of all that remains, Bro" work 'when we ,send
evan'geli.st ,' . ,There is also this possibility that ther . W, FCox,As he looks back
out intO· the' . field' to, harvest, .the . the' Civilization' t,hat . . we know.will
(Conti"uea on ,Page 16) ..
. , fieldS'. white unto ·harvest, 'We •can- disappear. A 'fe'w'well placed atomic
nob set down any h~rd' and' fast, ,'bombs, and for a generation those'
.
'rulesforaily ,congregations as tal.' that, survive would go back tQ the
, entS :\\Tithitl each congregation differ, ,primi~ive 'sta~e ,of a hundr~d. years,
',but ·we. need to "steer
straight _ago, Th,e large cities will lie inr~b, course' through ,the word of truth.'''' ,bIe. ,Just apart of the~rurru Popula. Truth lies between extremes, as a' . tion . , will remain. Denominational::,
tule.
machinery would be no more. What
· . As'Nrrita.1 educ'ation increases we . an ()!?portunity it would be for New.
.: Sll~l" lose some wpo,make education ~. Testament Christianity with its sim·_--'-:":"'"8"
iris t-e1tdof--:a-servant-buhe-'-''~~~'~A.~~,_U,~ ",""IL~~~~~'~ll'~-1i~t?~+_ _~~_~_ _~_ _-----"~I ___-I
'. must be ablete) 'me'etall'the argu- : Would we walk? Would we ride,
','

we
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"

our

~
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.
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~

• ,,'
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a

·.··REMEMBER
---------.

goa .

.

me,nts .'of the. sciences falsely'so- . horlslebaCk? h'Woul~ dyte . go? ,A!e we
call~d~ ,Hobbies will ,b-e largely for- ' ,we en~ug PQ~~e,' to carry .on?
'gotten in the ye~s that are ahead, For years the ~eh~lou.s press WOuld,
,but will they give place to, a tol;. ~ll but haye disappeared~ Ho",:w~
. 'erance that is broader than the New would. need to. preserve the Blb~es.
, Testament. perinits?·
' t h a t , w'e had, We would treasure' our '
... OppoSition ,to .Christian. schools few. hy~n ~ks, -.~nd· people would
will alnlost entirely disappear in agam, III th~emalll, have to learn
,the' year~ ahead.' It will become· ap~ "the hy~n by, memoryof,mak? a. ,
parent ,to people that the private handwrItten. copy. Ev~n this might
school .where the, wordaf God i
b~ hard as paper making would not
taught, was the· kind of a. schoo~ be possible for years to C9me.
that . existed when Christ· was, on " Christiani~y, said Paul, is 'all
earth .. Whatever: schooling. the apos~ ,things to
~en-,' How well are we
tIes had w~ in such a school. (Paul' , imbibing it that \vhatever the futUre
,had consideraQle) .. State 'schools
holds we' can demonstrate the wis..
· are' a rather modern innovation and dom of the Ivayoj 'God?, Men cut"-,
,there ,is not one sylhlble, of proof' off' from their denominational headI . in' all the. New Testament for, the· quarters ~ould' spout new a~dfan,,:
idea 'that it is preferrable' to turn ,tastic 'ideas religiously, Wowd we" be
the educaion of our children over to 'so versed in the Word, of God that
the state. ,Members ·of· the church we could meet and overcome' '-this'
will be sensible enough: to know, as new' oppos,ition? '.'
'
Forty years ago' the church bad
·industry 'already knows, that the'
" private, school turns out a~superior·' expired in Nev/'Brunswick, it was
, product to ,the large state sch~l.
. breathing 'its last in Nova ' Scotia ..
:. ' Will this lack of s'erio~s~"oPPosi- rherewere 0111y two churches, in
, tion' be altogether". ~,blessing? Shall ,Manitobaand no work on any' more: '
the.schools forg~t their place? Will ' <There 'werefive or 'six"'smail chur!"
they,' be' Christian'· Schools or 'will. 'ches in Saskatchewatf~ 'There was'"
they:be 'Christian schools? Will they, '. one~church. in-Aiberta. and no, pros ..
.: seek j to be s'tipported 'by the:' chur- pectg for any 'more . TfierC'were two·
. ched?Wouldnot· the ·next leglU1}late .. ; churches in British colulfibia and
I
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OU~DEPAR'TED'

Time .Are' Falling" ~
, '. Burial was int~e' Merritt cemetery.
- CARL' FREDERICK JOSEPllS0N
'
G~McPhee '

.

" ..' ('The Sands of

'.

'
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.
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,
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'

'

.

'.
~
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'

c.

. , . . . .'
'.: Brother C. F. 'Josephson was born
onAu~ust 19J 1877 in" Sweden.'He
RACHEL' WRIGHT .'
waS married' there on December
'. In the' early hours of. Dec, 8th,' the' .
26 J 1899. 'He, . came· to' 'the' United .. spirit of Sis. Rachel Wright left its '
States with his wife and two child-. 'frail habitation of' clay to be 'with
renin 1902., While living in. South Cfxi ..
, Dakota,,' two more, children" Vlere .
,
.
born.
'.
The yea~s of her pilgrimage were '.'
'., ,
,more than "foUr score. For many of
The' family, Jnoved 'to Saskatche.. these years she was a faithfulmem-'
wan 'in' 1906. Brother' Josephson' 'berof', the I~e .Lake congregation. '
.
homesteaded. north, of what is now ' A l<?vin~ ~ife' for more th~ sixty' .,
the, town of Radville. In 1917 they , iears, she will sui:ely be missed by ,
settl e 4 in the Brooking district and~ler husband' and' children.
'
there Brother 'and Sister Jo~ephson
The' floraf display ~ ,and the nu~-."
o~eyed the, go~pel urider the preach.. , 'be'r that' gatneredto show their.
ing of Brother H. A.~ogersinl927. "respect speaks'well of' her standing', '
'Sister J~eph5~n.. ,. w.' as c. all. ed.: ".to., in the ,commun. it.Y in' w.hi
,
y ' . '.>
. ·ch she l~ved' " "
her reward In 1943. Br~ther Joseph:~ ,~or so many years. , ' ,
,',,' ".. . " . ' . •.
.,
'soil followed '. hero}t'. January 10th,.' The funeral' was held 'in the Ice
,',.'.
. ..
1962. Both 'of them, were faithful ,Lake church bui~ding.Fr,om there,
,unto death.'
her frail ,remains were faken to the
' The funeral service, was conduc.. Gotdon Cemetery~ ~nd the body was
" ted from the'church building 'in ,'Rad-, laid to r e s t . . '
,'., ,',
'

p "..

.'

'

'a',' Ie'55''.• '",:

"f'
,..'
I"
,
','·0,.·,r,''.y,.OU.·. r .auo,

Ii stormy day

Qut. the·. The writer endeavoured to speak
building was filled .with relatives, words, of ~omfo~t, but 'at the sante.
,and friends. To' his childrEn~ and t;me point out,tJjat~ "tllts is not our,

ville. It was

. , . ,

I"

Insurance.·

....

.

AItstolnen!;1nlUlenc.c.mptlfty-.-dM~'-~~----

,eDfP inauraliee company ill CaDacia

children'schildrert we can· commend abiding place."
"
'that luUel polici.. 0-0 t. •••
his faith and love for truth. He will·
,BethelW.Bailey
'tlrt.nk.r..
: (
, long,
missed -in the asse'm bly of
-, ,PNMIums .,.leww Mea. . a1cob.lI·
" . Mver·CeI ... all important coa.
the saints.
OTTAWA REPORT,
tributin. cause of automobile acciHe leaves to mourn his depar~ure
. '
.
.tenia. ' Insurance companie. mUtt
This year has begun with great
three sons,'Evert, lJertil and A1got.
, pey ff)r theSe accident. from the,
There are 'also 13 grandchildren and promise of, succes,s., Since the first
,remium.of all moiOria~ 'drink~
22 great.. iran~chi.1dren. "
,', 'of the year there have been three
aDd Don-drinkera alike ••• and tM
God's blessing'rests'on those who' bapti$ms. 'One of these, saw a son'
~Ulll n.teeare let .~rcliDclJ.
die in the Lord..
' of two' of our ,members render obed- '
'~Id..,"
.'J. C. Ji3~e1
ienceon the first Lord's . Dayof: the '
, ' " 'P..... ,
.
•
•
.*'
new ,year. The following 'Wednes-.
MAIL THIS COUPON '
MERRITT,
day ~ fine' couple were baptized, af. I.
17.1. ,
. On Christmas day, 1961, the spirit ter the mid-week service. This fine
of the late Mary D. Merritt, passed couple have foUr', children in' 9ur ,
------~----~~~-to the great unse.en. While ,in her Bible' School·, and "are 'likel~ to be
, ti7
94th year, she enjoyed good heruth permanent residents of the city. ,
~til a ,short time ,tlefore, her de~th,
Since then, a youngman who had
~
~.:,
when sJ:te was t'akentothe St.' Cath. ' bee~ unfaithful because of oPI>Osi'UFlII ........ ~"''''_
arines ,General HOspital, where she ,tion' from his· Roman Catho1icf~m-'
.
passed away after a brief illness.
ily has been restored to faithfulness.
.
"'
.. r.,
...... ~ •• Ocapetloi .... ~"~_ ~
She was born· in Wainfleet ,Town- . He . has admitted that he .made a,
~ aM
CIt •••••• _ ..... _ .. '
ship, "an~ was baptized 'at Smith- mistake, in letting his family ,deter
ville, long, before the, turn <?f the "h;m from true worship and fellow~
~ til PIiesurt. IIsf....... ~ ..... "
century. 'In 1891 shewas'marrfeC';l ship.
Ala 1M Sea II ..
to Jason Merritt who pr~e~eased ',A young lady has moved' to the' ,
.................. .................
her. i~ ,1.940~ Today" she leaves' to city fr()m ,the west to seek eQ)ploy- .',
~~_
~.
mo~n·:Jler, departure, two, sons: . , ment with· the Civil Service. If she'
Rolland": and. Spencer of Grimsby, ,is succe~~ful'jn loca"ti.ng here our'
and
'daui!hte,r, Mrs. Nellie membership will~tand" 'at 25. We
Johnson,':;Ridgville.,
,
need such active .ChriRtJansto, help ,
The 'funeral service 'was ,conduc'- sound out the Gospefin this import~', ,,"
ted from, the Merritt Funeral Home, ',antci,ty.'··;,
'111 II EO'iATE' "nlclsof Istabllsbed licitSmithville. The'Merritt cQusJns
Roy Merritt
JI.~llt' • stili lylll~I' II JOUcJbl~'" : r' , ' ,'.
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TAIWAN MEETING

,FEBR~ARy,1962

THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE' ....,nt:a"orj. to doubt it,

then thefotce

'\L.Ol~, Huuea'jrolnPage " 4),' i
(;lth.e:::;e' saylngs is that Je~us' true', ,
'the' church in Taipei, Taiwart, has "
discipleswiU'beso led by the' Spirit' ,
just, completed" 'its~,'first city-wide ;pruticiples in the, nextyerse. J., B.
t.ilat tllby w.dllJefollowing, the' heavevangelistic-'meetiiigIBrotherWill~, Phillips, translator of 'the New "Test- 'crllY pCJ."tern. Inotherw6rds wllat
ard' Collins of Nashville, 'Tenrtesee,: 'ament ,In. Modern English,' has ,they·fotbid':.or, 'permit' on ,earth
did the preaching.·Themeeting last- summed up the sigriificance of the 'will be consonant with the Divine
ed three, nigh'ts; pecember 9_ 10, 11. pei'fect particples in' this verse, in " lules."."·
'"
'
The attendance was 400, 418, 333 re's- a note at' the back of his" transla'It is not Our intention to deal at .
pectively. The meeting was held ,in tion.' He writes: "There is a very' -tfus time with other passages where
the 'International House, Auditorium. ' cw'ious ,Greek consiructionhere, '\Vefindthat liberties have been tak,
, which. is ,located very, near the two viz. ·a simpl~ futur~ followed by' a
en' in ,all unhealthy fl?anner. Per·
Chinese and' one American congre- p"erfectparticiple ,passive. If Jesus ,haPs \ve, shallretw·n' to this sub .. ,
I
, gations.of the city. These three. con- 'had, meant 'to 'say" quite simply.
ject in the, near future if interest'
gr~gations co~operated together in' ,'\Vhatever 'you forbid on' earth will ,seems to' warrant suchan effort.' ,
the meeting.
be forbidden in; Heaven' ,:~can any~' : In, summary, it ,can be said that
The meSsages were designed to one explain 'why the, simple ·futu.re " " the, translators have produced a
, I
reach both believers and non-believ- passiveis' not used. It seems tome book' of uneven' val~e.. It rises to
ers 'and were presented in' a ve'ry that if the words of Jesus are ac-, ·heights of fine 'scholarship and'langofrceful manner. The, interpreting ,curately r,eported here,and I have uage in' many places. In a considwas, by Brother Frank Hsu of the· ,.
,
erable number" of instances" it
9ntung, Street Church 'arid' Jimmy
s'eems "to', s'acriffce scholarship for'
Tou of the <Hsin Y~'Lu Church. The -land; Gordon' Hogan; Lahore, West 'euphony:' or for theological qompro'songs. were led '. by E. B. Thweatt..Pakistanj ,'Haskell Qhesshir,Seoul", mise. It" \v'ouldmake "a v.aluable"
Jr., ·of,theAntung Street congrega- Korea; Melvin and Ruth Harbison,' brief commentary, to be read with
tion. The' members, of the. Hsin 'Yi Hong Kong; 'Elizabeth, Be~~aard, the King James· Version or the
~oad congregation served as :'ush-, Hong, Kong."
"
' A'mericanStand~rd 'Versio~. Since
ers.
,
' In addition, two' 'famiUes from indjvidti,al verses are' riot numbered,
--~Many.-''ri.ew~ontacts.-Were',.' made Taichung,~iwan sRent' three' da~=-s--.--it-\vould-man~~_~"~~"".JI.I.&.",-""""",,,,"-~A'''''''''''''''!!"--'-----;--l
and several old ones, were, re . estab- ,'in Taipei, arid helpe4' in ,ihe meet~ .which, to" memorize' proof, texts, for
lished 'and, the Lord's 'name' was .lng.· These families were the 'Ralph later _usage.
,
,
,put before the' public. Over, 8,000 ,'" Keetons and the Jerry Jensonsl '
' It' is easier ,to criticize translasmall handbills and 2,000 large post·The harvest of the seed 'planted tors' than to translate. Time'and,
ers,' were' used plus newspaper ads during' this'" meeting will: not be ,'usage, will prove whether ,this ne~
01).' the front, pages 'of. the .leading
seen immediately but much good ,translation will make God's Word
Chinese and English langUage news- has' 'been 'accomplished 'in the burn in the hearts of themultitude~,
papers.,
strengthening of the members of the
RDM '
'There were mllny kind remark~church in Taipei.' They were shown
made about the ·meeting but one of, ~ good example by'the work of the, . THE 'NEXT, FORT·Y ,Y~ARS
the most significant"
by a visiting' evangelists~, who took a very
, (Continue~ from page 14 )
, ' was made
,.
'man who had attended for the first· acti v.e part in the meeting by go, iog
,over the ,years he ~ust feel _a cer!",
'time. He said, "I like tl}is church out' on the streets and inviting peo..
"
,tairi joy, in' the work as it now
because you, never asked 'us for pIe to come in ~nd hear the Gasp,e1.,
'
, stands as c, oinpar~d to the,'~ays that
money,"
,
' ' In· Taiwan 1t is, easy to do, this' since
,
, are past. As older men go on, may
There was a total of 176 persons , eve, ry" street is a constant stream, of
there be dedicated young men'
,signing - slips to show their interest' people, \valking and riding bicycles '
,
,st~, nd up to"take each of their plac,
. in learning about Christianity, the and most do not have any definite'
.
New, Test~ment Church, or becom~' p~ace to go. After aech night's meet~ eSTruthis divine. We must realize
i~g a' Christian. ,Six'~y~five ,persons ~ ing "many people' stayed to talk 'with,' • that the. Bible cam,e, from God and
, also' registered for' a ,Bible ,corres- the memb, ers and American visitors., "
".
-that the more ,we ',learn, 'the more
, pbndence course, in Chin~se; which"
Another opportunity to· sow the, here is to learn. We shall grow if ,ve
was offered, to the p~blic for the seed of the Gospel :wa,s realized by labour' . for the truth. We ,must put'
first Um,e
' .
' " by Roy, Munninax.; of the havl'ng" all, t'he' ChI'nes' e language'
'aside the sectarian spirit
entIre1y.
'Hsin Yi ,'Road congregation. " '
, t'r'acts' aval'lable I'n t,he rear of, 'the,
'
If we, are secarianswe have no'
.. The' \vorld wide mi~sion and scope, ' auditorium. "Several hundredS of ' ' '(ight to exist.: Tnere '-~re 'far too
o~, the Church ,of C~lstwas emp?a-, these .tr·acts' \ver given'out, in ,the many sects already. ' .
size~ by the, prescence of, foreIgn . three nights. " C h r i s t i a n i t y works whenever -it is,
,'workers !rom .m~nYf Ianthds wShothwere , 'The congregation of, American ,used. It is truth., It fails ·.wh.enever
present In, 'Taipei or, e Oll eaf;.,t ,
·
,'. T' '. P l"d' the fa'r'e'"
, ", :':". ' 11"'" 'II
·
'k h' Th'
tte' eli g the ~erVlcemen In alpel a,'
" , ' ,it 'is- mixed with errpr. How,\ve 'WI"
,,~sla .Wor sop.
os a n n,
f~r Brother and Sister Collins_ fro,!ll',
succeed'-'in th~~riext fo!ty years?" ::
meetIng were, I brLethren ,IMra and Hong Kong to Taipei., ":'" ,,'
,Ho\v prayerful will we be? HowweU'
.Vada, Rice, Kuo a umpur, _al aya;
, ""
.. ,,' ~,
','.
,,"
h ' ',', 11
'Kel1neth :'Rideoqt and .hj~, mothe~,
·Roy Wllha~.~", ~ .0. ~QX 1364.
' will we, learn the trut ?. How . '!Ie ,
Mabel. Rideout, Ching ~ai~ , ThaiTaipeI, Taiwan, China . will we teach the truth? '" .," '.'<,' '.' .:,:.
-
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_FE_B~RU~A_~R_y~,_'19~6~2~"~~'~~~~~GOSPELHE~LD

FREDERIQTQN'BUILDING':
,T,H""E,TRU,TH7',=,'D='E"F=-I-N~',,'.E~'D'~'~~~~~~~'~'-.
_
,16:16, which rests' qpon ~Pa~g~e~I~7
t~e 'supreme
" PLANS' ,(Co.ntinuedlrolll ,Page9)
FA~T that~erose 'from the dead,

, ,The new year 'brings to uSa gre'at- ',p.~losophy is large,Iy,gu,",ess"~ork,. it 1 Co~.15:20. It has one supreme' "
hilll .
..
al
COMMAND, "Heat ye.Him " Matt .
.~,~; C ,enge than e,ver be'fore.:'Yes~·,lS
way~, changing. Truth, -on the 17:5. It has one supreme REWARD
·tel~day we received a letter from a' c?ntrary, is, fixed;, it' is 'the 's~eeternal life;' John. 3:16.
"
"
lady who
completed h~ tbe yesterdaYI~ tod~y and forever.
' , - -Quoted from the sermon "The'

has,'

Bible Course by· mail.

"

""

This lad;>· ..

'
' " """"
Ilves . on Grand Manan Island off
the southern sh(lre of New BrunS.

(c) ..It.IS . not SCIE~CE,. t~ough
~nenught be led to think so Judg- "
lng from· the utterances of the mod..
ern pulpit. SUrely the church was

Pillar an, d, ,G,r, oun", dc'o,f ,t~,e,'Truth'J h,Y

C

-

. .C.Crawford, . Sermon Outlines
on The Restor ati oil Plea. .
. ..

never. intended to bea scientific
~":~ ,
assembly. Itjs~ot an institution· for
HERE AND THERE
years. of age requesting that" we· the devel~pment· of sociology, biol~
(Cont.nued from Page .10)
, , ' " ' ',. ,,' "
' ogy, phYSIQlogy,psychology, or any
send them the BIble cO~olie: One of other "ology." Though the Bible has . day nights:
these. young ladies attends Teach. always anticipated the latest sci.
The contribution for the year was
er'sCollegein Fredericton. We con- ,. ence,'it',dbes not-:pretend to 'be'
some $1500 'greater than the year
sider this a great opportunity, ~d . text.b~o~ on science. S~iencejs just . before, representing a sizeable in·
typical. of' other oPPO'rturu'·t'. ,
,as shiftIng and uncertain as p',bil- crease i~ ,average donations per '
.have fo . t 'hi . .
les
, , 'WI.
"th' every dec·
. ember an d. a weekly increase to·
. . we .osophy'
.
, it . changes
:' ,. r ,e~~. ng ~ople" T~. con- . ade. Therefore the church, is 'not '$139 from $106.
~egatlon IS becom.ing known
the pillar:md ground of scientific
Jordan, Ont:. Dec. 24: H an y ..
t~o~ghout . the prOVInce. We ree .truth" no~, 18 the' church obligated ,C,osby' was immersed' into .Christ
celveda lette~ lately addressed to m ~y. way to listen to the wild- last· Thursday mormng at 8 o'clock,
Chw.- ch- OfC,hrlStl New Brunswick.
theorIes of so-called' scientists.. " ..... before ~eaving, on ,a trip. Two, more
.. We are very· grateful. to.· those·
.{d). It is not·· ~OLbGY. Theol- .... were baptized on January 23rd .....
w~ohave res~nded. to the an•. OgylS at bestn?thing more than the.
Huntsville, .Ont.:" "At a recent
,1l9uncement for a bUilding. fund for ., ~?rd-of.-~d~dIluted~~umllIlOp" .. elders~and-. de~cons-mtre,ld'lu',~r1f,~"r
. F:redericton. This need ".. becomes Iruon; divme truth stramedthrough' . at Jord~n, 1~ was decided to move
mor .urgent each day, and we l1ave .. .the. porous· substance .bflll~'s in•.. ~he radi.a program, .which is· pres·
7
confIdence
in this work,and in our . te~hg~,nce. Theology .IS "sWmmed ently bemg()onducted at North Bay, .
brethren that .we are willing to milk. . Theology has ~urse~ the ~ownto Huntsvllle,'. '. Starting the
"lpake this. suggestion. . Perhaps it. c~~rch for ~any· cent~l1'1es; . It has fI:St of Febru?ry,· It WIll be· on . the
has never i:leeritried in Canada I diVIded ChrIstendom mto warring aI~ for ten lllmutes every day. The
~red~ricton. could have a building sects .. It sent thet.rue church into daily progra:~ will cost?O more
~f." thi~ty .. congregations could bud. the ".wIlderness . and In. her place es· "than the weekly I?rogramm North
get. for ,"$1,000.00 over 'a. period of ,. .tabhshed t~e ap~t~te church upon Bay.
.three years.· Starting with a . down . the seven·hIlled City. It has always
We regret the inistSke' in· . last
payment of $300.00 the first year, . e.ngen4ered cr~ed ..making, specula- . month's colurrm when we reported
$400.00 the second and $300.00 the bon and sectarlarusm.
..
. the starting of a inen;s training
third year. Thill would permit con. (2) BY INCLUSION. What then, is class Ilt Sundrldge w l.c~ nit
struction plans to be~n ataneariy the truth,. or· system of truth, sup- shOuld .have been at Huntsvllie ..
date, which is important while lots . ported by the church?
. . . ...
G1e~coe, Ont.:· CIA new develop.
are available, ,and, before other'
(a) It is the' WORD OF CHRIST ment, In the work at Glencoe is the
groups, get ahead of us.' We do not as epitomized 'in the FACTS COM- 'new mid-week Bible 'class. ,Th~ ,
wish· to dictate for· others, yet we. . MANDS and PROMISES of the gos. has not been .such a meeting in
beli.eve it is a plan' that is not un.. pel. The' gospel is the POWER, of ' sever,al years. Bro.. Eaton, who re~
reasonable bu.t workable, scripiural God unto salvation oocauseit is the cently moved with his family to
and Possible. This congregation is revelation of the TRUTH ofG9d .. " Glencoe from Meaford, is the teach:
small, but the Lord willing, we will· . (b) The ~ospelhas THREE .er of the class. . .
..
promise to raise at least $1,000 (lur.· FACTS: the death, bi,Irialahd res.
Collingwood, Ont.: "JJrother Jim
selves in the same manner. This urrection of Christ. 1 Cor. 15:1-4. It Hunt. baptized. Aubrey Pierce,· a
will be over and above ,the present has thr~e COMMANDS: bp.lieve, re- ,young ~arried man of this town,
amoUnt of $2,100.00 in ,the building ~ent. and be baptiz~ci, 2 Thess. 1:8", one evening, recently. His wife and
fUrid. We feel that we ought to do ·,Actc; 16:31, 2: 38; It has three PRO. two. young sonshavel;leen attend·
at least what we suggest can be MISES:remisslon ot sins, the in. - ing Sundayinorning Bibleclasses,_
done. We will be grateful to hear .. dwp11inp: of the Holy Spirit. and eter. also, quite. regularly.. Renuimber ....
from ind.iVidualsand congregations. nat Hfe, Acts 2:38; 1 Cor.<6:19jRom. our efforts in your px:ayers as we
Pray for this work. This link must 6:23. ,."
.. labour .on ill this area· for ·the cause
(c'The vosnel has orie· supreme . of. Christ:'.'-Frimk Knees"haw
be strengthened as soon as P9SSlble.
"
... , '
TRUTH, tha,r "Jesus is the Christ,'
Mcafor4, Ont.:.':'~Kelr McNally

,wick .. This lady sent in the names
of five young ladies, all over 17

,

.'

a,

rn

p.,.:..,:..,"'----_ _

L. Pauls

'the Son of the, living GOd/': Matt~ , .:'
'.

(Continued on page 19)
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.".Worsh·ip· ·With The . Lord's -People"
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LADYSMITH, British Columbia,

ESTEVAN,S~skatchewan

AJAX, Ontario .

. Church. Bldg;. 4 .York St.· ~unday: 9:45. " Church, Uldg., 13 Ave. and 8th St. Sunday ,
11 :OO~ .7:00 '\Vcdnesday,'· Bible·St~dy. ' .; ".10 a.m.,' .' .'7:30
p.m." Thursday
• .7:30,
p.m. >8.
',' ,
."
j : '.
'
8:00 p.m. Friday. Young .~cople~~ ,7:30 p.m.
·.~~nnis" eV.Phone"43238. Ur•. 1 . Kristiansen.
.~P'" . : .'hnO,,· 4:)Q 1 ~
:Malcom Porter. Sec ••. Brooklin. R.R. -1. L.

Grant. ev.
..

.

C"

-

' .

-'.

.

••

,"

•

.

BEAMSV ILLE,' Ontario

7 p.m.. Tues: 8 p.rn.'A.
t~eith Thompson, eVe

a.m.

B.Culp, sec .•
.•

St..

Morris,
sec., 930St."
George"
.
\'"
. . . .

Nanalnio.

LA'FLECHE, :Saskatchewan .. ,.

..

Sunday.·lq . a.m.M.S.T'J.M~lcipa1 Hall;
Tu~sda)':8 p.m., ~Iembers·· Homes; Thunda,'
FEN\VICK, Ontar,io
Chu'rch . n Ltg.. 10. 11 a.m., 6 :00
TueJ. .,2 p.m •. Ladles Bible· CJass~ ~wa1n. Hlcks.Secretary.
. 8 p.m. \Vilfred C·ook.sec,j n.R. 'I. Rldaeville.
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta"
Civic Centrr. Hoom -15. 11th St.· S. 10:15
. FRi;DERICTON, N.B.;
276' Edinburgh St.. ·'.10:15. It .·a.m.7 p.m.,'. . '11:15 a.m:.7:30 p.m. Sun.O. A.Nerland.
Sec.. 918 8th Ave .. S.i . Phone fA 9-1()42;
,\Vl'd. 7:30' Louis Pauls cv; Ph' 5-41-15 •.
FA 7-7991.
.
'
. I .

.

p.m. '

'

· Church Bldg. Que~n St., Sun. 10. 11

Lcrd'sD~Y. 11a.m~,Tb€! Ltom'Den ..Jas..

I

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Building, E ..of. Hwy. 34, 11. a.m.
Hals, sec. '

John A.

· GLENCOE, Ontario,

BRANTFORD, Ontario'
34 Sarah

St.,
. Grey '. St., sec ..

11

a.in .. \V.

Neilson,

15,9

lI61-7th' st. ',10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m.' Sunllays.
. \Val'~r Ho\'incl" cv" 1426' Applewood Bay.
Ph. PA 0-1031.
,<.:~urch

Bld.g., 350 KenmoI'e AVe. 10, 11
a.m. 7 p.m.; \V cd. 7.30 .p.m. H •. O. Slaughl-:
eri Office.' Phone TF' 4-3588; Home. 'tOO

.BURNABY,

6·3819.

a.C,· Un

"

· Church Bldg. on County Rd.' 13B 5. mile"
S. of All'alord, II, a ..m. H~ginald Cann. sec.,
l\lcaford R.R. 4.'

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

. BUFFALO, New York',"

TF

Hickory College Church of Christ,
Ridge Rd.,
Church Bldg.. 10.30.. 11.15, a.m.; 7, p.m,
.
, S~n, j A. T.·' Purcell. sec .• \Vardsv11le~
, . Ule.l 04, Sun.' 10 . a.m .. 11 'a.m'- 7. p.m .

GRiERSVILLE, Ontario

BRANDON, ,Manitoba

Lamson Rd .•

,Atlantic Lodge HaU; Ashdale Ave,' Fairview.
10.1~, 11.00, 7.30' Sun.i8. 'Ved. ,\Valter
Hart. ev., 58 Dutch Village Rd., Ph. 4540385. C. \V. 1\Iurray. 435'Vlndsor. St .•
454-66(H.
. "
',.

HAMILTON, Ontario

Greater Vancoll\'~r)

7679 Salisbury St .• S. Burnaby, B.C., Caleb
\Vood,sec..7655 i6th Ave. Sun. 10.30.
1l.l5 a:m .• 7.30 p.m'J~burs.8 p.m.

77 Sanford .Ave.·S •• 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 8
p.m.\VednesdaYi 8 p.m. Friday. l\la'x' Cnd·

· dock. ev.,· 218 . Park' St.'V., . [)undas, Ont.;.
" Robert Hunter, sec.. 67 Ray' St., S. i

CALGA-RY,'. Alberta

IvonAve., at Roxborough., 10, 11 a.in~ 7,
p.m. Sun.1 7:30 p.m. Tues. Al~x Fisher sec.~
,1187 Cannon St. E . . ,
,
E. 27th &" Fennel Ave. (Mount Ha~lJton)
9:45, 11 ·a.m., 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Tues.
Robt. Davidson,·ev.46 11th St., FU' 5-7804.
'Keith ,\Vallace. 93 Irene Ave., Stoney Creek.

s.'v..·

2860;'38th St.,
PhonE!CH '9-5969.
Sunday: 10:15, 11 a.m .• 7.:00 p.m .. 'Ved:
7:30p.m .• Ronald E! Dailey, sec~. Delacour.

"

Aita~'

'

'

CARMAN, .Manitoba
Church Building, 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m.;
\Ved., S' p.m. Russell ~r.Layc:ock, Se<: •• Rose.
bank, Lee \V. Woodward,. ev.

CA VCUSE 'BEACH, B.C.

Church Bldg.: 11 a.m. Haro,ld Floyd, sec.

,HUNTSVILLE; Ontario

Howard Waite,. sec., Caycuse B.each; Honel';'
.moon B~y, B.. C. "

,

· CHARLTON STATION; Ontario
COLLINGVJO'OD, Ontario.
171 St. Marie St.. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday. 8 p.m. rues. Frank Kneeshaw, '('c.
Jim Hunt eVe

~.'

r

•

wall. Ont .. Sun .. 10:30 a.m .. 7:30 p.m .•
7:30 p.m. Thos. Ilotchkiss, sec ..

'Ved.

CRESTON, B.C,'
ChurCh' Bldg.;, '10:30. 11: 1.5 a.m .• 7,:30 p.m.

H .. J. Good,'

Jr~,

sec., Creston.-Eli6·2729.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba
Sec.E. Johnson~ box 464. Dauphin, Man.
. ·Meeting in. l10me ..:...- 308" 2nd .St. S. W. .
. ,
· Sunday 10::10 a:m.

E.PMONTON, Alberta

13015 116th.Ave.• 10:15, 11. 6.p.m. Sun·
day~', 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Dial GL 5 J 049 or·

. GL

5·3730.' G.

FtUzla. ev.

LON O'ON, Ontario

~Oghlll Orange

Hall. S06 Adelaide St~, N ••
Sun. 10. 11~a.m.i
Homes
7 ' p.m.
Sun., 8
.
, .' I
,
p.m.\Ved. Contact H.' l;la)ph peny, 316
. Kiwanis Pk-pr.. - GL '. 1-9252.

MANSON, Manitoba

.'

,

MEAFORD, Ontario,

.

Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. ~~, 11 a.m.,.
.7 :!lO p.m. \Vcd. 8 p.m.,. Fr!. 8 p.m. YoUol

,People. Clyde'Lansdell,
sec.

!U.lloid :Be>71e,

eV'J

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

402 - 12th St. N.E.: Sun. 10 a.m. ec 7 p.m.
Thurs. 7 :30 p.m .. Harold Ellis. SC<:'J 235 8th

.

2 miles \V. Shubcnacad'le off route 2., Sun •.'

2 p.m~, Thurs. 8 p.ni~ jCoritact GordonWal.
House, E. off No. 11 Hwy.; .just
.
.N. 'of No. 60 Jet. Lord's day 9.45. ·11 a.m •• . la~e or Roland Bennett Shuben~cadJe, RR 1 •. '
7 'p.m._ \Ved. ~ p.m.; Tues., 8 p.m. at Days- . or 'V. Hart. ev.. 5.8 'Dutch VUlaie BeL.
'Arrndale.
ville; . Gordon Dennis, Box 478, ev.. A. E.
Dearing, R.R. '2, Sec.
"MONTREAL"Que~.
700·44 ~ve.. Lachine. Que. 10:30, 11:US
HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
'a.m. 7 (l.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m.. J. DavldaoO
~tc(·ting at Lark Hill School. 10 a.m. ~r.S.T.
eVe Phone ME 7-3931.'
Rohl'rt Tctreau, sec.
~Iceting

'

'

•

ICE' LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

p.m.

Church Bldg.. 10:30" 11 a.m., & 8
01-4 miles S. of Corner Store) Joe Nelson.
s~c.

Church Bldg.. 2 miles ,V~ of Iron Brldge~
.

10:30. 11 a.m., 8. p.m.

R.n. 2. Thcssalon.
River, sec.

Lloyd Bailey, ev••
Gordon .. Arnlll •. BUnd

-

.

,Corbett,'

'

R.n.

.

"

•

~

/v',OOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

York

1121 N. l\Il~ftaryRd.,lO, .II· a.m .• 7, p.m.,'
7.30 p.m. ,,'Ved. Alfred F. . Hartwlgsen,'
.
. ev
. ••
9003 Brookside' Ave.~ ,'Phone DU 3-4679 •.
A. Cameron, 717· 86th St. BU 3-5297. .
'

.

'

'.

NI.AGARAFALLS, Ontario

10. 11,a.m .• 7 p.m.· G. A.
.

1. sec. David

~l.

Johnson.

eVe

154 Portage Rd.~ No. 8
Hwy~~ 10, 11· a.m. "7 p.m.Contaci: Pboat

, 'Memorlal Hall· -

J.' : Brunton

EL 8~8833.- Bruce

KINGSTON, Ontario..
Church Bldg..

,

. S. Main at Home, 10:30 Ii.m,,' 7:·p.m. C.S.T.
.J. C. Bailey, .ev;, 554 D,uflteJd' St. W.
Clarence B~en. sec., 1023 Carleton W •.

.

· JORDAN, Ontario
Church Bldg"

I

,NIAGARA FALLS, New

IRON. BRIDGE,
Ontario'"
..
'

.

• 1.

" ChurCh. Bldg., 5 miles. E. of Village. "11 a.m ..
'Suri~, 8 p.m. Thurs .• A.' H. Rogers, Sec •.

•

CONCORD, Ontario
Meets in 'Public School,) p.m.. Gospel Ser·
vice 8 .P.~. Breaking of Brea·d. For young
peoples and midweek':' sCfvJ,ces cail R. 'Vltly •.
sec. A V 5-4008.
COR~WALL, Ontario
Home of T. Hotchkiss.' 616 11th Eo, Com-'

Meeting House: ,',4"th St. at. 56 Ave. Sun •
l()Bible Classes; 11 and 7 p.m. rhUIl~7:S0
p.m. Leo. C: Owens. ev.·

W,IL'L VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

.'

,

,({orne of Amos B~c'yers.

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan'

St.. S.E.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

B.m.

Breaking. of 'bread and Bible study. 11

•

LEWISTON i N.Y.

, 5 4 9 Quecnsway. Gardens •.
446 College. ·St. (near' Bus ':,- 3374.
I
"

ev.

Of 1rterrltt.

Phone EL.8-.
'.
""

Terminal>. Sun. 0:45, 11 a.m.~,7:30p.m.: '-. NORTH, LIVINGSTONE, Ont~rlo
\Ved. 7.30, p.m. .
Ha~ry
J~c<:.,
H. F.
ChllfCh BId g. 7", rnJ'1 cs E . 0 f Th essa
"') on. ,2 ,.
' JacquC5. ",
.
Thompson, ev. DJal Ll 6-7348.,j·,
. '. '17'
.
8
mII es", N • 0 f' . H' wy.
• 10'30'
• • ' II' a.m..,

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Home' of Mrs.

D~

G. 1\IelJum,

, .:

KISBEY, Saskatchewan,
Home qf James

H~80,

s.ec., 11 a.m.

'.,

p.m.'

p.m .. Sun.. 8
Thurs.
.sec .• Little· Rapids. . .

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home
,

ot

EazJI

H. Kros~aard, 11 ~.m. Sun.

DaUe,.

~

.
....
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'

.
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--------~--------~~--------------~--------------.~--~~--~--~~~------------~----~----~~----- .OMAGH, .Ontario
Home of H. N. ~ Bailey, corner of Eastern
.

.

HERE AND. THERE . ' '."

Church Bldg.,· 2' miles E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
.AVe.&l\lelville Rd .. Sun~ 10:30. 11· "a.m;'5 Si~eroad~S.E." ofl\IUlon.Sun. 10:30; 11· . 7:~O p.m., \Yed. 8. p.m. H. N .. BaU"ey., ev••
a.m., . Fri.' 8:30:'p.m.:Murray . Smith •.
Do~ 17 MelvUle Rd;t'R.4,. Donald McCaJg~
Arnold McDuffie. sec··treas .• "Box 219. MUton,sec., R;R. No .. 4.
..
....
Ont.i Ray' ~Uller.·ev.~- R:(t . 5', ItIJ It on.

_ (Continued from page 17)"
:,vas' baptized' on Suhday evening,
November 26 .. WesleyJones of ~owl.· .

ev.• ' ..

SELKIRK, Ont~rio
. .' Church Bldg .• E. ~f.\,jJiage

'I

OTTAWA," Ontario.",'

. .

,-

Standon Sc'ho'ol, (6 ¥.a nil. ·-S.of Shamrock)
10:30. a.m.' \Valter Bcll sec•. '

OWEN SOUND,' On!ario

. ';MITHVILLE, On.tario· .

,'l69, 4th A-ve. 'E., lO'a.m. 11 a.m .• 7:30 "
p.m. 'Vcd. 8 p.m. John' S.Whitricld, eVa

L'hi.;·:ch

~ERRYVILLE, Saskatche\van
Church Bidg.,- ,on Grav~lle(j Hd .• 71h mt.
\V., 2' rui. S.. of \Vishart; Ip mi. ~LE. of
I}unfl~chy. Bible Classes' 2:30:\Vo.rship :3:15_ .
-"- .(Centtal Standard Time).
~cc.-'i·rcas., ilrs.C. ·A ..·I~l!rr)'.Punnich~

~f>cfAr

q'c .•

3'm

SUDBURY,Ont~rio
,Urange Hall •.495 :~prucc

'v.'

. 7 ' p.m •. B~
Bailey.
Ave •• P.O.Bo" 84. ,

PORT COLBORNl:, On:ario

.;JJ

PORTAGE LA PRA1,tdE, Manitoba

.Church Bldg,· 600 'N. l\fain. '10.30 '8.m.t
w. E. McCutcheon, 27 2nd Sl.t N.\V.; ·F.
Vfdler, eVe
lIa.m.

PRINCE· ALBERT, Saskatchewa.n

SWI

.

FT

CURRENT, Sas.katchewan

Gomer Dahl -St.S. & Fou,rth Ave .• , 10:30,
a.m. Correspondence ·to< Allen Jacobs,· 375
'Ccntral Avc., South.'

.\lecting house 264, 23rd St. \V. Sun 10:30
TN. '
TiNER
,-OntariO
a.m .•. 7:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. CKDl~:15 " . Church
'BIdg.~
10, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.' Jim
p,m. Sun. Contact' \V~1t Straker.' 264-23rd· Nicholson,ev.,. Jordan, Jo.hp\VaUace, R~ 1,
St. \Y. RO 3·6654. '
Jordan. Ont:

,- KJNCE. GEORGE, B.C.'

TORONTO, Ontario

Contact Jjm \YJasilz, 728 Harper Sf., Prince'
George, B.C.

Vaughan Rd:, 8c Maplewood Ave. 10, 11,
a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.~ 8. 'p.m~ ~Ved. John Mc({ay, sec., 7 Locust Ave., Mount Dcnnis.

RADVIL'-E; Saskatchewan
Third Avc., 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30
p.m. Friday-'H. E. Peterson•. sec. ,.

REGINA, Saskatchewan .

~l'vcnth

Ave. 8c Pasqua ~t. 10. 11 8.m .•
7 p.m. Sunday, . 7.30 p.m. 'Vcd.. Sh('ldon
P~rrY. sec .• · 2417 l\JonlagUe Sl;; Jnm~s
Bums, ev.. 3802 .SherwoOd.' Dr.i Ph.
JO 8~3034.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

,.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto)
9:45.'
.
11 ·a.m., 7 . p.m. Sunday., 8 'Ved.· Edward
L. Bry;ulti c\". Ira Zavitz~' sec .• 88' WesU-Bke
Ave., Toronto 13.

SARN lA, Ontario

Hussell Be Cobden Sts.; .10~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m .•
A. Hibbard, sec., 344 Baird St. Corunna,
phon'e TO 2-1709; F~cd \Yhltffcld,
126
~Lirtin St."phone Digby 4·6704. '

'--------

SASKATOON,'Saskatch.ew~n
1023 8th St.:E .. I0, 11 a.m:. ';:30 p.m.
Sun.. 7.30 p.m. \Vcd.A. Kleppe ,and
Orr, evs.. 949-4834 •.343,·7420. '.. '

'v.

SAULT STE. MARIE,' On-'-ta-r-:-'-i'~--'---

'Bayview ·A~e.
lpn. 0:45,' 11
\~red., ,E.: S.:
F. Hammond,

at Soudan, block S. of Eglina.m.,. 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m •.
Truslcr, HU 9-3869, Murray
cv. HU 9.7751.

, 47 ,Harding AVf!•• Toronto .15. 10. 11 -a.m. 7
p·.m .• Bible Study, 'Veda S p.m. 'Yes Analng,
sec •. , 145, \Voodward. Ave., 'Apt. 1. 'Veston,
·Ont•.

. VANC.OUVER~ British Colu.mbia
• OakridRc Church of 'Christ 6970. Oak St._
·Sun. 10, .11 a.m., 6:30 p.m., .7:30 p.m,,·
Thurs.
7:30 p.m., Tues.'
ladlcs. D., C.
.
. 1:30
.
:\farshn,lI. ev.• - A~[ 0-4626 - FA .7.-1073.
.

.

V'CTORI"A, ~ Bri ~ish' COIUll1bia'
,

~

•

•

••

• I. • : .

,

'

.

"

.

'

,:"

Niagara . Falls, N.Y.:'. "We can
look back
'our two l'ears 'of ,~~:;.
sociatiqn and: tI:tank 'God for 'Hi~ ..
blessings. We have had. 80 additions
.to the churc'h, 37 . of. \vhit!h' huve .

on.

.

"

'.'

.

been by hap. tism, .' However; 40 menl~
.
bers moved away f.r 0 m NIagara·'
Falls dUring the' same period~ QUi.
membe~ship' increased fr~m ·77 tQ
117 during 'this period.~ AI IInrt ..
wigsen. . .
..
. _,

WA'WOTA,' Saskatchewan

.

"

_

Church. Bldg.. on . Hwy. 16 on. 'V. side ~f.
town. 11 a.m. a~d 3:00 p.m .. Sun. G. Hu.sband .. sec.

\AJEYBORN, Saskatchewan

"_I

Roger's Chapcl-\V.C.C. 10, 10:45 a.m. Sun~.
8 'Ved.,· Ernest. Andreas~· sec.,P.~.Norih.
'Vcyburn, Sask .• VI '2·4341.
'Vc~burn. City~Church Bldg. on qomcrof'

10th and Bison! Sunday - 10: 15. 11 a.m:;.·
7 p.m. Tues. 8p.rn.
ItIufrhead.
sec.,
.
.
Dox 3056.
"

Bldg., Hwy.: 17' Just - 0(( ~lcNab.:
1620 Fernwood Ave.,' 11 a.m., 7:30' p.m.
1():15. 11 a:m .• 7:39 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.
Sumla)', 7:30' p,m. 'Ved.· Don H,1\fann,
Thurs. George Hotchkiss, sec .• 548 Lake Sl.
. 30'07' Cc'd&rhill Cross.' Rd .• ,phone -9-3743.
Lloyd Hotchkiss, 'ev.
J. Ha wkiQs. ev.
Church

THERE

,

Church BJdg .• -Turncr'-:-Tracl SubdivIsion. 10,·
Fcrn Ave .• at Soraurcn Ave., 9:45. 11 a.m .• '
11 a.m., 7 ,p.m. l\lr~ ·Ben·. Johnston. RR 1.
'. 7' p.m.. Sun.. 8 p.m. Thurs.; R.· Pl'ck~am,
Enderley. B.C.'Lyim . Anderson.' CV.. ,Phone
.. 'ec., 3 B!ant Avc.. Pori Credit ..
Res. TE 2-3826, Bldg. TE 2-3838.

---

.

"

Contact George Thomas. Site 61. Box 13
PorlUgaJCove,Rd. phone 90271.

PRESTON, .Ontario

'V.

AND

Vi(!toria, B.C.: "The ~Vordo.f.Llfe'·'
,vill .
be '
broadcast from radio' station
CFAX (8~O' kc) at 8.45' a.m.pe.- ~
ginning Sunday, December 17.,-This
-. .
is Victoria's. newest and ,-fastest
growing' r~dio' station .. Tpe program
',vill be a' weekly 15 minute" pro- .
gram. David. Carr~ and Lance' Ling•
)

St:l0. 11 a.m.
865 Danforth,

e~.,

HER~

ren: were baptized into Christ, on
"".·UNDR·IDGE ,. '0"
· .'
nt
a rio.
.
_ NoN-ember
' . . . , . .12th. Lynn. 'Anderson . oJ'
Church Bldg .• lO~ 11 a.m. 7~30' p.m. Sunday, "Salmon Arm" B.C.,· wIll, be ,holding
~ ,p.m'.ThIJr.. . John . )i'rost, sec. 'phone
a gospel. meeting in Victoria Feb:
38.4-5560;_ J. Q'Nea·l. eYe . ' , 21' to ,March 2.
" .'
.'
;"T.· JOHN'S- New'foundland .
' HERE' AND THERE
.~-~

700 Steele 8t .... 10 a.m. 11 :1,5 ,a.m.,- 7 ;30
p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m .. G. C. Lh:ck. sc~.

"lis.

11 ·a.m .•·· 7:30 '. p.m.

,Ll.ATMARINES, Ontario·

VAllpv_ . On'.

Laurel_St... 10:30 Be
Culley, 365 Hedley St.

10,

daynlOnd & Beccher Sts.,· 10, 11a~m.. 7
.p.nl. Sun., 8 p.rn; 'Ned. Charles G. ·McPhee,
,'\' .. -1 FawciJ Avc.l\I. G. MUter. sec •• ' 37
Cherry St.

'Harry Brammer.

l~;nity . Hall,

Bldg.,

.

.

i)INE ORCHARD; Ontario
Bldg., 10. 11

church in a JUeet!ng in .the :spring.
. . Then it is' planned".Jor him '-to move
. with. his family ·to- -B~rrie,. Oi1t'~ :in
the· summer and to endeavour to-"establisha:,vork there. Men'- are be~
ini. considered .·for app'ointment. as
. elders and' deacons af-Meafort1. "

SHAMROCK/Saskatchewan

.'-'

~;hurch

. ing . Green,Ky~ will 'be . with .' this' .

10:30. 11' a.m.
.- Sun~, 8 p.m. Thurs.\V .• ~ooper•. sec. ~'.

Church . Bldg"
. Crcscent
. ' • 1515Chomley
:
.
. ncar
Coronation, '. Riverview Park. . 10, ~ 1 . a.m .•
T p.m.Sun·day, SP.tll. \\Ted.'
. Roy. D. ~Ierriu
~V,' 838 Hamlet Rd.,· phone REgent. 3-4783.

'.

'V.

.

WINDSOR, Ontario'

"

405 Curry A\'c.,.9:45 a.m., 11 8.m.,7 p.m;. '
,Sun;, . 7:30 p.m .. Thur.· J. Gibson, sec., 236 ..
Crawford. CLcarwater,3-39.64. Office CL 4!
5743.'
~

...

WINNIPEG, Manitoba_

"

_

1344 Erin St, Sun. 10 a.m ... lii·a~m .• 1
•
p.m; . 'Ved. 7:~O. J. J.' Close, 'seciG8l)
. T9ronto .St .. 'Vpg. 3. Ph. sf> 4-2~62.'
. Osborne' St. ~t '~IcMiJran. S~in. 10 a.m .• /11'
a.m., ,6 p.m. \Ved. 8. p.m. -A.' H. Dea~lsh·,
··scc.. 1002' Banning' St .• Ph. SP ·4·660i, -3
Wpg. Harold Parker, ev.. Ph., qR, 5-6905'.'

....

.

~++.+++ ... +++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++.+++.++++ •••
,
~

'

,

PROPOSED MEETING HOUSE FOR THE, CIIURCH OF CHRIST • FAffiVIEW
.. ' .:

~

.
,

.

THE~HAlIFA-X-eHURGH~O~CHRIST-ANNOUNCES-A-$3QlODD_IS_S1JE=--O~F--~"-------'----

SECURITY PLAN CHURCH BUILDING BONDS
"

,

These bonds -

bear 60/0. ir)t~rest from,'January 1, 1962.
,

,

~ are available in denominations of $100, $250 & $500
_

+

mature in from one to fifteen years.
.

'"'

'

,

may be purchased on'the installment plan, if you de-

sire, for as little as 100/0 down' and up to, 36, months
to pay.
"
.,

The purpose of this bond issue is to finance con~truction of worship
and classroom facilities on property, already 9wn~d by the church.
By
.
"

buying these bonds you will help in the Lord's work fn the Maritimes.
For further information write: ~

The Church of Chr'ist, Box 1261, North Postal
'" Station, H~lifax" Nova Scotia
.

.
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THE SAFE, . SURE WAY

THE ROMAN
.

.

.'

··.·LETTER·.··.·.·

By Ed Bryant, ,Toronto, Ontario

Most of, us recognize: the 'need for caution, in our every-day
,(First in a series on the ,main le~.' ,
, pursuits.", When, 'Ye.- pay.',a :bill We, insist '-upon" a,~eceipt, because" sons' 0/ ,Romans by Ei "D. Wieb,
'it~,Js' just good~ Q!1~iness. We wouldn't, think of buying, a "fann or' Weyburn Sask., We welc~e, this ,
a':home.without demanding an' abstract deed. Thus do we seek to,' s~s on, a1!lost importantN.T.:,
make '~"'ure,'
our S,eCll,la, r affa,',irs., Ho, weve.r, wh,ere sp'iritual, '. 'm, atter"s Epistle by. the president o/Western '",',
~
Christian College.' RDM),'
are,' concerned, ,many are' perfectly'cont,ent, to" rely upon, the ',~illiest ,',',
'For several years J ,it has beehthe
of half-measures.
"
desire of the writer to reach' deep,' , ,
'-- ]t~iS~JiOf-ai--all~unc-Om111(ln-to-hei:rr-::tn(YSe-a15(fl1t-\fs excuse' their intO the heart' of Romans and,'bring
, ."
"d'" 'h"" h·' ' 'd
'W ' ,
, 11" 'b" , d 'd' ~ " h
out the, great' themes expressed by'
reli~U$ stan Wit t e war s,' ere.a . ea e . Lor t e sa~e Paul thex:ein. It was thEi letter to).
place,' ,only by' differentroads~"This.utter indifference over ·the ' Rome thai stirred the heart of Mareternal, destiny' of the so~l does not 'make sense, in t~e light of the tin Luther and prompted the Protes,extreme, care 'W~ 'lavish upon temporal matters.
' ' tant Reformation.' It is 'f~r to say ,
j

'. ,',

'.

,. "

.

that Protestantism finds the :source '
, It is not enough to, rely upon'our fee~ngs to direct our religious of its strength in the powerfulepis- '
th.intdngand shape our obedience. WQrse ,than that, it ,is, danger- tlet9 RoDl.e. No ,9ther book of the
ously foolislt. We, WOUld. not'trust a, grocer who merely dropped a' New Te&tament <J~als'so thoroughly
few,' potatoes ,into a bag, and hand~d" them: to, us, saying, "That's, ',' with' the great~heIries of Christianity' as does this. God, Christ _and
.
ten Pounds!". We would ·inquire of ·him how he ~OWS. it is· ten . man .are· its themes. The nature
pOimds: If he then placed his hand over 'his "heart, and ,said, "I' . of sin and the announcemerit of re.'
knpw it is. because', I ~E~L: it,- right here!" we "would walk out' , ~ demption are its 'message. The goowithout buying from him.' Yet many people: in this enlightened age' , pel is in ,the heart. of Paul·s'rid Paul
ate found practicing this method to guide them' in their religion. ,
puts the gospel into 'the heart of'
Romans. ' ,
' . '
. It is' not necessary to depend upon such foolish methods when .. . Rome • "The Eternal City". the
ther~. is a safe,. sure. w~y, ,..th~ guide to' ~hich is found ~n the ,holy Capital of -the . World, centre of,
Btble~ the 'word' of God.' :The Psalmist wrote, ,"The law of the Lord· apostacy;,' murderer of Christians, ,
, '." ", '
' , , ' , ',,'
'' , ' "
,.
"strongholdof Paganism, ,Rome is
is :~ perfect; converting the sOlil: the testimony o( the Lord· is sure, the recipient of this . letter. The
making wise th~ simple." (Psalm i9:7).' .
,
church in Rome could not meet pub. '

..~ Sin. ce, the ,law o{ the, 'Lord' is 'p' erfect," .wh'at ~e~d have we of any' licly ,for Christianity was not yet,
accepted asa religious faith. The
other guide to a, 'safe' hav~'n? Away, theil, with creeds,manu~Is, dis-. , Christiana in "Rome were' isolated'
cipline's and, other· man~made additions, to', what G~)d has ,already , and' it is likely that the,: church, in
said: 'Paul recognized, the' sufficiency of the Scriptures 'when, ,he 'the .city of Rome,h~d' not ,been eswrote in '2 Timothy 3: 16,17:, "All scripture is given by', inspiration' ta~hshed .by an, ap()Stle' ~r ~ven by
.'

o(.Ood~ an~

•

IS

"

,'.,'

,,'

'"

.:

',,' i

"one of the, great evangelIsts 'of the-

. • '

~rofltable f<:>r doctrme,.fo~ reproof, for correctIOn, for . time. It is likely that·. the· congienghtepusne~,s :.,tha~ . the, ~an of God may be perfect", gations in Rome were the product

instruction 10
thoroughly fuqtisbed unto' all, g~od ",works." ~heri,Peter lepds~e'.ofthe Dispersions. Thus,,'th(!, .chrls~"., '
.

.

. .
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.

l,s,lt,S,c.,ri,,'p't,;u, r,a,l, To U,,' seln" 5,lru: m'",', e'n"'I':a'·"I·"
, ""M'" .' I' ,
h'
.'
?
.,
.' •. . USIC. n '. ors Ip. .

>coin,

.11::23,24).
have
a be
direct
mand. ,A We
thing,
may,
scripturaf~"

ex-,.

because we· have 'an. inspired .
ample. We .meet uIlOn 'thefh'l!t day ,
J C Btl'ley
" .... . .\ . .
....
of the w~ek }ACts 20.7). \ Not . only
, .'.
t
' asked, me why t' think instrumental was an ,ulSplred apostle: present,
In the last, one
music· is wrong. I' do not think in· . but the, Holy Spirit recorded the
hundred yea is
strUm ental music is wrong. An in. event. We may conclude that a
much 'has be
~trume.nt. is an ·inanimate·thing. In thing is .Scriptural if there is' a' necwritten' on this
It:self It is not. capable of being essary inference. The use oUnstr\k .
sub j e ct. How.
right or wrong. Let me illustrate:
mental music in worship is not
ever,' there are ,',
I ,do not. think there is anything commanded~We h~veno approved'
many members.
. wrong w~th beefsteak;. In .factI example of its w;e. There is no nee- '.
of. the church, '. .•.. ', W O U l d enJoy. 'beefsteak if. I eoUId essary inference that it was uSed 'in' .
alford to buy it. If it .were . placed . New Testament times. Even those·'
who . only be.,' " .....
cam e members!; >
. on· the Lord's table together with who \use it today freely admit that it
in recent years.
..' .
the bread and the fruit of the vine was notused.in he New Testament
: '. . .
' ..
Children, are growmg up that are' . then. I would believe its use would
music 'is' ""
, " :What
al'l '?
not aquainted with the cliscussions. not
be sinful, I,nstrumental.
b t ·ts
. P so.
of yesterrear .O~ minds di~with '. . wrong, ~ 1 . use in, the :wo~- " There are those who contend tha . ..
o( time. Ris right to ship o.f God ,IS wrong unless It IS . the use of this word in the N '1"
stu' up' your sincere minds, byway'
by' God. .
.
. ." ,tanientInakes instrumentaleWrnU::c
of remembrance.
.'lesl,ls said: u. •• the true wor: . ScripturaL If the word meiulS to"
Some would dismiss the subject " ~liip~~s shall 'worship the Father·.·· playariinstrument, why, is"it not'so:,
as relativelYUilimportant.l su~' m spmt and intruth:}or such doth t:anslated in the ~ing JamesVe~, • .
pose Cain thought it was relatively' . the"Father ,seek to be his ,worshipp- .s~on, . the ~meric\an Revised. Vel"" ,.' .
unimportant what kind of sacrifice er~ ~~ohn4.: ~). The H()ly Spirit Slon, Revised Version and' many'
. he br~ught to God: GOd tliought-- s~!d:_Wh~t:ls'lUhen?, I will pray . others? If t~e word "pSa'llo" means'
otherWise., Nabab and Abihu thought' w~.h . the ~Plrlt, and I Will, pray with to play an mstrUment, WhY did not
it' was unimportant' what kind of.' t~e understanding. also: I' will sing the churc~es j.n New . Testament,
fire. they used. but Godthought ot.h~ with the spil'it, .and I will sing with· 'times.use an instrument? (!an ~()u'
erWlse. We could multiply such ex. t~unders~anding ,also" (I Corin-' conceive that the churches lived; '.
am pIes. If. the use of inStrUmental . thians 14: 15). God' seeks th<?Se, who as far as the record shows j in abs'o~usic is Scriptural, then it is very . wors~p in spirit and iii ~ truth to.· l\lte:disobedience to this' .commBtld '
Important that we follow the Scrip- , be
worshippers. By falthl can .' and were not reproved? .'
.
tures. There isa curse upon those . P~aY .mthe s~i~it.. By faith I can ' .. AS I ~ite, I have the Greek~Eng
~ho. ~ake from the things' written ~l~g m the. spmt, but where. does " hsh leXicon of Henry Thayer before,
10,. thl~ book of' God (Revelation . It say .that· we PLAY ANINSTRU - . me. He describes this word: (a) "to,
. 22: 18 JII JolIn 9).
MENT IN THE SPIIUT? Echo an· pluc~ off, pull, out." Now tlifs js '.
. What can we think of a man that swers where? '
. ' the frrst meaning, and woUld those"··
s
will say the use of the instrument '. Jesus s!M that the true worship- ,,:,ho contend that t!rl word
'.
isScriptliral; but I will not say any- pers .shall worship in, truth. What is fles the use of the InstrUment sug; ,
t~ng about it? What would you !ruth? Jesus said: ".,. '. thy word gest ~atit wo~d be Scriptural to' '
thmk of the preacher that would . IS truth" (John 17:17). Where does pluck out th~ hrur or beard? (b) "to"
say, "I believe that Jesus Christ is it say that any' church of Christ cause to
to:.
the Son of God" but as you people, . under divine command used a touch ~r strike the chord, to twang
do not believe that, I will' just.' re- lllechanical instrument . in worship the strmgs of a musical. instrUment.
frain from saying anything about it? to God? Even those who have but so. thatthe~. gently vibratej to singWhen we reject the word of Christ
a smattering knowledge of the New' to. the: musIC of the harp." Look at,
we
Christ; Jesus said:'
know that the New Test- this; carefully. How would' all .. WI;
that rej ecteth me; and receiveth ament is as silent, as the grave
, the use of an organ' or a'
not
sayings, hath ,one that j\ldg- about instrumental music in wrir. plano? But We .are not through with'
eth him: the word that I spake, the . shiI;> of God .. Jesus said that God . Mr.· Thayer, listen: "In theN.T..
same shall judge him in the last seeks as 'worshippers those that' to
a
to celebrate We
day" (John 12:48) .. If the use 'of worship in spirit' and ,in truth; The prruses of God 10 song.'.' Shall we ' .
the classical meaning
.
instrumental music in worship is ?se?t instrumental riiiISic is not
. Scriptural, then those' who do not m spmt and it is not in' truth.
~ord or the New Testament mean,~, . ' .
use it,imd refuse to use it; are sin- ... ,
Is An-Act Scriptural
mgl
.. tkheWOl"d?
'.' •
....
ning.No mansho!lldagree to hold
.' .
.'
In
we wO,uld.be unjust to
hi~to!1gue if he believes ilis Scrip-' Anything is sc~iptural for· which this study if we, did nof introduce , .
.. turaLto U$e instrumerital music'. . th~r~' is . a' directcolmriand .. The one. more witness at thispoiilt..·
'.."
. .
' . ":. Lord's'Supper isIScriptural because' .~phocles was 'a' native Gr.eek'and' '
Mal)y:.times sincer'e people',' have 'Jesus said: "this d()':', (I cOrinthians.,. ·':,:(Cmtti!lued' on 'Page, 3)
'W"
' ',' '.. , ,

church~

t~epassmg

'Ab~t

~

a~thorlzed

au:

juSti~'

~bratebytollching"

~eject'
~y

"H~ Te~tament

j~stlfy

~ing
~ake

Wh~

hyrn~,

ofthi~,
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be clean: Wash me and: I shall be ~',useof the instrument can accom(CO!ltillued from Page 2)
whiter than sno\v" Psalms 51:7. Is plmy the singing
it isnot nec~
,
",
"
. ' ,the llse'of-hyssop,scriptural underessary anyway." .
for 38 'years, ProfessQr of the Greek, ' the New .- Testament?, , ' "
,'., "",'
,
language in Harvard University. ReLet us make 'Il more extended . ,Let us look carefully at this. Jesus
has this tosay:_' "to chant, sing' re-' reading from the 149th Psalm:uLet 'said true worship was "inspirit".
The Holy Spirit said that "I will,
ligious hymns.", Afte~ he had exam-, , " 'the saints exalt in glory:
ined, by actual count, 14"6, secular. , 'Let' them' sing for ' joy, upon their', sing with the "'spirit". The very
and 77 eeclesiasticai ,authors of the,
,beds."
' ,
thing that God requires is present'
Roman period, and 109 secUlar and' -Let the high praises of God be in
singillg. 'Nothing-' ,then'
-"be,
..
262 . ecclesiastical ., authors "of' the
,thGir mouth~, '. " , mor~.essentially E.l'. P1:l r t of worship
By~antine period (thi~ covers 1200" . Al~d "a"two edged s\vord 'in-their ,than. singi~g. WHERE -,DO WE
"f
.
",-,.
.'
.
SING? " · ;, · I will. declare thy
years rom "146 B.C. to 1100 A.D~) ,<
. hand:
.'
. " " ' " '. " , ' "
" 't '
'h'
he says that there .is· no~·.a singie .To e~ecute . venge an~e upon the na- - ~~:~ . :: ~h my bret I'e.n; •in. the
example,.of psrolo nnplYIng or in- .
tIons, "
" "",
.~, " , ie ~?ngregatl~n wdl I
'volving the use oflhe instruritent ,And ptinishnlentsupon the peoples. '- SIng ,,thy, praIses (Hebrews 2: 12).
I want to r~write that for 'emphasis. To bind their, kings with chains ~
,One reason that I believe' the
From 146 B.C. until, 1100 A.D .. there . And . their-nobles with' fetters 'of ' .Bible, to be: the inspired word of" ,",
is not one . scholar that defines the
iron;
"
God is ,the fact' that I have ,never
word "psallo" as .other .than~to To execute upon them, judgment. ,. found. a doctri,ne,' advance~ by man ,
sing, to chant. No, you cannot make'
\vritten; ,
, : ' ~. that' ,vas ,not answered ·in the word
. of. God. So, God "in His . divin~ 'vislnechanical ' instrum~nts", Scriptural . This honor has·· all 'his saints.·.
by the ti.seof the "psaHa". "Such· Praise yeJehovah"(5:9).
?om 'sh9\ved, that both these"premevidence is by , ~o means isolated.
Jestis said', that his kingdom was .-lses ,were false , long, before,: .they
Psal,lo, 'as" used In the 'New Testa- not of this world. If· it had been ,of ... were: ever ~dv~cated by .me.n who .
ment, does not mean· to play an in- this' world then his servants; wouid w~nt~,~ to Justify. an unscrlptural. ",'
strument,'·
fight '(JohnoI8:36). Jesus'said the practice .. " ,
.
."~~;.
I want to interject-here the state.. Psalms ,w'ere,· part' 'of ,the law. ' .. N~r can ,we c!aim.that,the use of '
ment made by· j()hrf~ W·-M--~G~----'--'----:-~!Jesus~-answered~' them-,Is-it~not-·tlie_lnstrument_ls-a~matter~of~il1dif~---,--.----one 'of the bestGreek·sc~ol:;;e~f written·'in your law; I said, Ye are ference. tJ:esus; said: . "But,. in vain
the past generation. Listen toBr~gods" . (Johhl(),:34). 'This is a quo- do ~ they\~orshipme,teaching as
therMcGarvey:"It is manifest tatioh fronl Psalms 82:6. Jesus said . theIr doctrInes the prec~pts of men" ,
thatwe'cannot'adopt ,the practice: 'the Psalms were part of the law of ~lVlatthe\v 15:9). Ho\v dId the use of
(referring to instrumental music in ~he -Je\vs ... "We became dead to law . In~trumental m~ic g~t into the \Vor- ,
worship). ,without .:ab~t:1doning the through the body of. Cqrist" (Ro- ?h~p~ It was taug?t In, Who .taught .
obvious and only ground on which ' mans 7:4).
"
It, In ,.Mel~. taught It. Jesus s.ald, and
a restoration of, Primitive ChristianTo try to-Justify the 'use of the _,I .belIeve I~, that s~ch a thIng conity . can· be accomplished or on mechanical instruments by the l~w stltutes . vaIn worshIp. ;
w~.ch plea it. can be mai~tained."· is' a rather serious thing," for. the
Its" Firs't: Use Am.ong
~t me say I believe this~ithall ,,'Holy Spirit said: "Ye are severed·
Churches ,of Chrzst
my ~eart, So universal i~ the ,schol- from Christ, ye' w~o" would be: JUsThis ,.was written In 1860:. The
arshIp of the world on ,this point tified by the law; ye' are fallen . organ had been_ introduced one
that this illustrious scholar, says fur- a\vay from grace" (Galatians 5 :4). year' earlier. ,"So' far ,as kno\vn to
ther: '''It is universally admitted Jesus said the Psalms were the law. me, or 1 presume, to you,i am
by those competent to judge that, r.. . . .
"
' . .
the' only' preacher' in" Kentucky. of- ther'e is not the· slightest indication
O~ce . more \ve· let ~esus. testify . our, brotherhood· who' has pubiicly
in the New Testament of divine au- . ~s ~o. ~h~,~e~. t~e ~aw mcluded the . advocated the propi'iEty of employthority 'for the use of instrumental'
sa ms., . u .IS)S. come.. to pass,
iI1g. instrumental· music· iIi some "
music in Christian \vorship." ,
. ~hat ~he w?rd ~~y be fulfilled that churches, and, that the' church of'
.
'
.,
,
'.
IS wrItten In theIr la\v ,They hated G d' ' ..
....".
The Psalms Are Not The'Law?
me \vithout a cause" (John 15:25)'.
Qln' Midway· is the only· church·
'that has yet made a decided effort
· con~n
",.. ded -th
'. 1 Thfs is. a quotation from Psalms to introduce ,it.
..JI ' .This . statement.
It IS
. a t 'Ins t rumenta
music· is scriptural:, because it is : - 35: 19. The use of: instrumental mus- . ,vas made by Dr. L. L,' Pinkerton.
mentioneq in the' Psa]ms~' Those ' ic~ . ,because it is' contained·.in . the, This . man also 'believed that the
who so contend admit that the law Psalms, means that· we have sever- " ull1mmersed could bp. fp,now~hil)ned
was done away at the Cross, but, so" ed ourselves from "Christ· just as in the church. This latter i'nforma.. ·, .
they claim~ the Psalms were not surely a Paul spoke by inspiration. tion is tak'en from the ,current 'issue
part of, the law, and therefore ,ve
' Is Singing P~rt of The'Worship?
of the Mission 'Messenger., A stream
are authoriz~d to use the ins'tru, A. friend ,vith whom I have con- can rise" 11~ higher: than its 'founmerits -menti~iu~d' there. If this be ., tended, Qverth.e issue of instrumen-· .. taint 'Instr'um'ental:"·::music entered
true then we are free to do 'as . tal mttsic~" as: ~ell 'as other things 'the chur.cll hand'in hand with modCHRISTIANS aJl· the things. that, " on and off throtlp-h the 'years, claims ,ernif'm. The pre~,ent, effort .of some
are mentioned·· there,'. 'David . said: ' ,that- the\vhole:thing is n, matter of' ','brethren' to use" the" instrument "and
"Purify me\vith hyssop and ~shall . ~ptio~ \V,~etherwe si~g' or not. The
... (Continued on Page : ~), "
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who frustrated the -.Egyptians 'at ,
, the Red ., Sea, who shrivefled into',.
liothinguess - the ,arlllY .. of Sennach-'
~uo f ishe d~ M on t h IY'fo~ the Promoti Qrlof' Nevil e$t a ment Ch r is ria nit \'
.' erib Qutsi~e JerUsalem, and dellv- " '
"
-.,--l~OUNDEDBY ROllEltT Sll"CLAl'« lU~iti "
.
'. ered the . handwriting
the wall '.
_-=--.----,:-~~;....:...-~--'---.-:-;...-.:.....-.~-----...:-:-..-;..----..;,--...,.-----:..-:-:--,---:-:--"'--~...;...- ~ _ to 'B elsh azzar. is - stin able to cope
i",:ROY!,D~' MERRITT
EUGENEC. PERRY
with:any world power. The proble'm
......
": 'Edltors and. 'Publishers
,.
' as"we see it. now 'is the' difficulty'
--~'-'in' believing that .God· woUld want
ASSOCIATE:EDITOftS :
'. 'to' save Can-ada as, a ·nation. The '
. Keith;
T. 'l'hulll-lJ~u", Beamsvlllt.uq,· , . national morality and . zeal' for'God
W Jr,. Cox', Sloney Creek, Ont,'
.
, .
CO· not seem· to' i~ate inuch divine . "
-Donald E. ,P,erry ~ ,'Beamsville,: Orlt.
J.' c .. Bailey. !vlooseJaw, Sask,
. protection.
' ,
Send 'teachingcopy' to:' Roy·D. l\fel'rlU', '838 Hamlet Road,Otta\va, Unto
Perhaps.by the. grace' and for-'
Se~da.ll.
bearance of God,ve shall be spared
. othel' communications ,to: Go spellIerald, Box '94, Bealnsville~ Ont.'
NO'fICE-AU material for publication' must be. til the hands ,of the editors b)
\vhat seems to many to be the inev- .
, ~liee:g~h~d~l~~~hlOlith preceding the oateot ·Issue. Date, of issue' is . the fust
itable .,nuclear holocaUst. What then? '
, Will greed, graft,. and', gluttony con;.
.. Subscription ,price $2.00 per year. Giftprice $1.50 To': \Vido\vs $1.50
tinue in a world of need? Will self~
Authorizcd'as Second Class :;.\13i1, Post Office Dept.. Ottawa; and for payment of postage. in ·cas~., ishness dictate 'our foreign policies
, .
'.
.. .
..
'.
.
. .'
. instea~ ··of a true . acceptance of the'
Printed in Beamsville.. Ontai'io, by The Beanlsville, Express' ,
responsibility of world brotherhood
or at .least of. a world neighbour- ;
March, 1.962 hood? .We talk glibly of future abll.. :
-~-'. ity to' speed men. to the moon', but ..
.
..
.
we are less enthusiasti9" at, the pres- '.'
ent, to sPeed help"to needy earth
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.RED, DEAD-. OR MISLED.

men.

.'
"
· T~emonuclear':warfare! One' ca:n , scarcely. •. There is another facet to ·this dis·" .
"spell the word, let alorie understand it. One' can, ~U~·SiOll t~at' needs, to'
aired. .
~*~-,--1 o\Vevec', realize that there- is in .the hands- of- :....--When-one-remembers-that'-'Krush-.--fe'~v' nlen: the kIlling potential of all the armies ~h.~v has· stated, his" intention .to
h"
.... . d' . h'
. ". k
.'
bury the States" - and one preL&at.,thc· worl ,as. ev~n . nown.. . ."
sumes the Western world along .with'
,
-A ,recentpubl!catlon suggests. ,9ne 100- them.- one is correct. in assuming

be ..

a

'nlegaton nuclear missile can destroy any Can- ~hat the Communist ~eadermeans'
ad:an' p·rovince." Who would suggest. that-the it. What' a man, an institution, or
en~my \vould· stop with' one bomb when' its, a nat~on, gives .ou~ f~r .public con~

.'

,
' . ....
. . .
....
. ..
stoc~pl1e IS kno\vn to contaIn 'hundreds.

.'

sumptlon' as their Intentions, should

_
Can· such a. war actually happen and if so, what. great cause
would .rtigger it?" Experts' all. seem to agree that it can . come.' They
also seem to feel that its outbreak might v'ery 'easily be the result·
....

' . ' . ' ."
...'
.of a mIstake
rather. than. a plan. .
. ..

.,

.

.~

One.' of the mo~t outspoken. proponents of ~uclear danger is
Nor~an ZAlcock. ,He is ,quoted in the Financial Post, January 20,
· .1962,:·"Becausc time is ,running out, we have p'robablY 15 years
in \vhich to save m'ankind or let ourselves be .blown 'to dust/' His.

,

be .accepted as their intentions until
repudiated. Any ,other approach to
off~c~al '. stat'ements refle'cts. on. the
_integrity, th~ abilitYJ9r . the seriousness ·of the spokesman .
.' Cath0 l~'
h . " ·
. 'Th"
. e R" oman
lC c urch IS,·
. directly oppose'd to the· vi~w . that :
freedom and' toler~nce' should pre ..
\I'a,n towa,rd those .of different faiths.

'This is not a matter. of 'conjecture,

but "of, official. policy,' which has
estimate of available' time i.~ optomistic compared to that of others' 'heen stated by. its most authorita~
who feel the danger· is immediate.
...'
. .live . spokesman~ , Scores . of quota, Many people feel'that the threat :'of \var.· i~' all from, one' side. t;ons fo support 'this charge· could

'=:,

'They . summarize' their' apparent alternative with the question,' be produced with little effort (e.g.'
"Would you rather be Red th.an dead?" The implication' is that. ·Dec.'
Papal 8, Encyclical
Quanta. Curia, ·
1864)~'

nuclear war ,would ·.bring death~to most; that it is inevitable unless' ,If' popes; cardinals, bishops' and'
.the We.srgives·l~"and that ·we need to. make up our minds whether. other m.e.mb~rs of the hierarchy
· It is preferable to be "Red or ' dead".
""
" have" spoken truth~ the only . factor
.
The Christian sees other alternatives. He believes)hat the' God~ratprevents open per.secution arid

coercion in this land is the fact
· WQose,"'\vondrous ,power is abused in· the hy~r?gen . bomb:;1s ·not an'.' that'the church of Rome lacks con.. absenteeGod of the ,universe .. "All things work, togeth,er. for· good- t"'ol.~any of her: adherentS· boast,
to them that-love ,the' Lord" is' more than"" a pretty plathude.· It js· not WIthout reason, that'she' will'
,

."

....

,

. a. fact; h9wbeit, a fact based on faith. It says ineffeet tliatthe God'.

. (Please turn to. Page '8) .
'
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'TEACHING .·GOD./5'. WORD~~::~I~l=~:\'.fj}~t~tfi::
.long
ing the' thingS st,udf~"

~

after .'
.. MAKE THEM MISSION~MINDED .
the lessdn-:houF·~·has··<·ended'1~ (i3'~:F' ..'.
H, Razph Perry,
In ~~ that this .gr~at th~Il1e nett) . '". , .' "'.'~ ::'.. :::,:..~.:./'j~~~~
London, Onf(JriO
mi'gh t Ilot be neglected Br9, Bennett~. Use ~Isslo~~~~ Sll~iil.'~r't~ '~'i'.;:.;~;i
"We . Can·' Evangelize' .the World", . p~oposedthat a lesson on 'world .ev~ .' . . Missionaries;' 'ar~ .~usu~ly" :q~~ ,~g.l
is the tiUe of a recent book author- '. angelism be' incorporated into the .report to the. Qlt~~h.,: -it wpplcI..;,~·~,
ed by Bro. Ira Rice of Malaya. How currictiIumonce each qu~ter .·Each ~ell .~.' ~a~e them speak\ intm.~,~~:~ .
.can ·thi~ b~· accolllpllshedwhen: we . class' will have .the. same .Bible . les- .. ' formal', way.~ ',t~~ .~la~~~~; ~f ~~9ttr~·
know .thatwedo not .have a frac- " son, which' each teach~r' will adapt . pe.op~e .. Q.uestlo~~.·~~}atI~.~:: ~,? ~~~l~~l;.
tion of the. rieede4evangelists and to the : understanding of, the age miSSionarIes co1)1.d .,l>e, ~~ed }F.~
workeI's in the mission field to do .level he teaches; A specific present- ~we.r;d~~ dRS ~ ~~~~ l~?p~r'i&li'
the' work? . Generally we at home day mission field will be studie'das . ec~ e .'. ~V~.~i·.' etr:.,: . .Y~~~;~~j~;
are. not ·doing· what' must be' done,' a part of the lesson.
'.
work.'. , . ' :.t "';:; ~ !::; ,,":Co), Tl~
to ;send more workers. Nor are we
. . '.:
.
.T~ach~rsof .c~~ren~~:;~J~~e.§.::
really seekin.gthe lost "at home. as ....,T~~ .. great· mlssl~nary ~to~les . of .could. easily have: t.he~ ·,pll&si9IlQW'lJ,.;
weousht ·to· do~ In. spite of. these. the BIble·. should· for~ ~hetexts for . wife.' teach their, cla.sses.. slW, ;~oql-P:.;
facts it .is possible that there coUld .- these less9~s. AI,ong W1thth~se,. by . tell of. the conditions, I}e.~c.ls. ~:p,d!;,
be enough" dedicated men' and WO~ . way . of present-day. appb~atIon, :work amongst ,children,' ·. ;an~t~. ~d\.U~~~1 .
men to .~. spread the gosp'el' to .the '. should be presented t~e. ~?,pe~lences . of other lands. , They would ,.learn;tQa
whole world in' the coming genera· and needs of our ll11ssl?narles to-. share their plenty:~with :,ijle ;:ntWdX:1 .
tiori~·· .,'
.
.
..
. d~y·. A lesson~n th; cour~ge ~d -far away. Thus the se~ij tht}t;. ~igh~:
.
·work. of Paul as a pnsoner In Rome' later produ<!e: .'a ~misaionat.'y. coultl:·
:For this to be a realitY,we must ·futnishes opportunity~ present the be planted .' ' . '.. ..... .... . :'
make the ),:ounger gener~~on MIS·, thrilling experiences' of our work-,
. . . . ~. .: . .' {.. !., ... '," -04-! ·S'·~·
SIQN-M;INPED.Qne.qft ~ e best .. · 'ers' in ItalY'<in' recent years., 'The' I1I.·Write to Mtss'fortarfes ;.~.:::)~. ~~t}
plac~s. for 'missionatr~em~~~~i~ is . hardships of the church in Jerusa~
P~rspnal···lette~~:" sno~g,:{~i~~~j(J
ifi'~-Our Su~day morning Bi~leclass~· 'lem .:today·cari be·related to a les- .' in and 'p~ovi(~il~~: encQ~~giiJle9.l.:(if..;
es' for .all ag~~.· Here little to~s" son on the ·persecution of the J~r~ ;tthh'eo. s' em.iSsSe:ip~arnaryat'e·d·:~ef'·r·oYm:.~.,~;h~h.Qt~,~·~m~. .~:Pe'.'.:~ .'.:.g.·~nt~,-:,'.~ .
children a.n d young. people. ,along 'uSalem church in the first c~ntury.
.
._
~. a
with adult., can . be so impressed. Present· work opportunities andconveQiences to spread the gospel.
with·· the great . ' need. of spreading '. needs in Ethi;pia will 'naturally fit Those who· ~ wrlt'e will ;'Wcdme" mb~e '
the gospel and: so thrilled with. the, into a .lesson . on the conversion of' interested' in the'
bei~~';dorl~'~~
possibiijties t hat they. will . ~arly the Etlrlophmtreastirer.··
. '" Prayers. wilt
ilf~~ 6;~fl.
dedicate·· their lives to .this . g l o b a l '
half. There'W111' be ~i( WillihgHe~s·t~t"o·J·
task .. This 'jl$ . b~cause they ~e .be.Bro. Bennett pres'ents seven' im-· sacrifice to heip"suppjy ~tfieif;)tij~(rs{"~
ing taught at their level of under- 'portant ite~~to beinclu~ed inles-, Have your c1ass'writ~to)he~wci~k~~
"· 'g'.'
.
'.
sons on miSSIons (1) ·Declde on the. '.
, t db:' . th~':' :t.. ::"i.. v.!L~ ";. -;
standin
..'
· f · · · t ers suppor e ".' Y e cuurC[f·Y(ner~.,
.
'.
general and speci ic ru~s .. (2) Le . you. ee.· t,
eli ~!a!i. to'~b.:tfiir ·rtif.iJr..
We' now.. p~e$~nt' som~, ideas 'fo~' . the lesson be Bible.center·ed. (3)
.
..
,
. . .... 'r' .. , " -Ji
teach~rs" .arid' church leaders to
h"
h"
", sionaries. This ,.cotil(f-'·f~~a .to·.! sudH· .
Use
songs
with·t
emiSSion'
t eme. a' 'per's'o·n·al . ··m·;t·e·res'i t".', o'n·;':'~"".t·\:"e·· p"·ar4t:·3. ol~.:-.
make students' mission-minded.' It' () P
f
ld
1 · ' d'
. .
11.
I.
.
.
.'
· 4 ' ray or ·wor. evange Ism an . som. e. stud'ents ~that;t.hey····Vi.o. Old.w.'ii1. ~·
is hoped ..t~at .som~ of the~e will" be, a specific mission' work . (5) 'Study
r-.' .
used to' ·place the great' challenge'.' one .particular country ~n which our .' to' go to help;· T4~Y· . ttiigbJ j~f"·pt~~.;
of
evangellsmbeforeYOUR'brethren are working. (6) Make use p~~e the~~eives".aJ.:l~ go .1?eC;;~u~:~~·i~p~:"
pupils.
. .
have, encoura.ged ·~pem _~,. Writ~:. tQ
".
"
of,visllal aids (maps, pictures and some' missloni:\rY: ''l'~a~~e.r~:';.ml.r
I~ Pat M~~loD$ln the Bible School. slIdes, charts and posters). (There . h' '. i.,., h" I .' th' littl'
.... ~ It"" *"
.. Caniculum' "
are' flannelgTaph ,'materials···· and" ave ltV e p e .. ~ 9r~~ ~~y!r. :~t'i . .
'.. .
. pictures avai1able.H~R.P.)· ('7)' Use . T}tis can· be . done. as' a class.' ..
We believe that the missionary
, . , ..... .;;;.. ,!. .'.'.
.theme should have· a special place per~onaI letters: from mission~es.
.,.. '.. '. .: .. '.". ~ . ;.~-::. ~;.:
i~ .the curriculum of the Bible school . MUch pI annjng and work will be:
C. G. Me PHEE·~ JU· :'.' i. ., .:~ .
· · · Each teache~ can', througn his ,needed to put the. mission. theme .•... 'Early Friday morp'ing,>:Feb,.iiary-'
or her own initiative,' put .rltission's iritq the Bible school curriculum but" 23 C. G. McPhee "suffered):s.'·rathe-r,
info' the Bible. school curriculum. . it, will be worth. the effort. "There se~ere hear·t·· atia·ck: ·. . He "lia~d" be~rt··
The' theme can be. 'woven into les- 'is power in .doing things as a co~pout calJing in' 'the ···~afwrlioorl': ·~·na··
sons. qealing. with· varied' topics orate· group. If" every .class. on' th'e .'. eve~hlg~ 'At, this· 'writlrig, ·(t'eb:: 28)::".
withollt .having to digress from. the same .Lord's Day morning, is study- he is reported res~fhg" well, ibut ~;tile·.
subject
dis~ussion,' :bec.all:se it·. Ing ,a common 't~~t a~d discussing .resultS' of ~ te'sts ". to· d~ternlil1e r. th~':
is 'part of the foundation of alrBible the
miSsion field ·and'·getting· seriousness "oJthe :diu:hag¢':' ·ate.':'-fi~~~: .
teaclPrig." (Christian,. Bible .T~ach~ ... acquainted with the same missi~n-.. . yet, avail~ble. Pray. ~(or ~. hhn'~' a~d:: .
er, '!March 1961,' ··Weldon Bennett,··· ary 'families, t~e impact will be ~ar . write to .·4'. ~awell ·'·Ave-.;· S~":'" ·Cilth.';··
former" mi~fonary"" to. Gennany);, (,' greater.; than if each class' worked arlnes~'! E~.C~P.
-·t:
;".~ :~·:~·i·" 'j/~>:~:: .
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comeasthefimu step in our obed~
~.1ght·o.f ,lJjS :lnsp~~cr ~nb~:wri~: ience after haVing repentedof all.· . (Continued./romPage 1) •.
ing: Hl\ccorQ.ing.as his divine po\Ver.~ past si.n .and confesse'd Jesus as the'· tians in Rome, bOth Jewish and·
bath gi~ep Wlto '\IS all things that" Sari or' God in whom. we have our .. Gentile had not previously had the
pertain tolif~ and godliness'th1'ough hope. of life eternaL Then, being .blessings of Apostolicteachlngsand
. ,the. know}ed,eof. him that hath . raised to walkin "newness of life", Pa~ is . . anxious to, go ~ ~4em. (Rocalled ~. '\Ulto glory
.virtue.".let·.ourlives be ,guided by God's . mails 1: 11). "As' Paul visited. Corinth
2 J'eter 1 : 3 . " ' · ·
. will ·alone,. cont.inuing "steadfastly., ouhis fin~ .missio.nB:I'Y ,.joUrney,.he,
,In . the' recent neWlJithe religious. in the apostles' doctrine and fellow- look!! ,Westward ., to Rome and hiS
. world .. made token' 'aild pathRtic slIip,andiQ breaking of bread aild . ,lieart goes out , to 'theni. •So' in' the'
overtures, tow!U'd • the unity fot in prayers" (Acts 2:42). If our de- year 5~ or 56A,D., from' the c~tyof
, . wblch ~tprayed in the garden light be.in the law of the Lord, 'Corinth, Paul wri~es this stiiTing:
01 . ~jnane. World religious· and if in this law we meditate day letter.. "
. ',.
." ' " ~
leaders ma,de guardep. predictionS' and nig~t as did ~he psalmist of ~ld" 'Th~re are two parts to' t11is le~ .
as to the ou~me of the effort, but there WIll be no tIme for expounding ter.First there is. the thesis _. 'the
11,0 oDe put it)~ w()rds the one thing
Qrhearingany other doctrine and argument' ~ the doctrine' th~n '·w~"
that· must be obviQus to eyen the division will cease to exist.' ... ,' ,.' '. have. the adtPonition '01:' pr~ct.icf.il,
mostcrl$u~ .observer ;,0 that 'unity
Jesus tells us, in John 4:24: God section . .In the .firs~ :~~c.ti<;>n,; C~J1Pr'
. cannot and· will riot be .achieved un- .is a spirit, . and '.they that worship ters l-I~, we .. ha~ve ~ne, of tb:e .finest ....
W. all men ~veryWhere "teach the ·h.im must wor'shiphinl inspi~it and e.~amp~es., of . argumen~ation :~.:~,.
same t4ing~t~ ~rom' the" perf.ect law '. in tr·uth." He said 'also· that -the· f.ound ,·anywhere. Paul's thesis', ·is.
of God aDd stoP trying to twist that word of-God is truth (J'ClliQ 17:17). briefly s~ilted 'in RomanS 1:i6,l'i~"
law to fit ~eir own selfish desires;' This. should ' narrow the' matter '. . ' "For I am not ashamed of the Go8~'
To' be perf~~y joined together, in" down so that' it comes> ~ithin the· pel: for it is the power of GOd urito
the IlUI)e.mind ,and in the same grasp of everyone. Why complicate salvation to everyone that believ-:.
judgme"tt.t ~r~'~es 'that' man ·su})..thingsby . r·eaching,.' :int,O, "outer ·.cth: to the . Jew first and alsotO-' .
-:.~~t-h1iuH~-to-the-'-will-of-GodJfor.. -.... sp~~e~for-.some~rev·~lati~n_which __ ~_--,-~~~ . Gre~,~.,·::J!o/ .therein. is revealed··
geWng'his oWn. Unfortunjltely, the isn't goingtoc()me,anyway? fJude . the righteouSness of GOd froni'faith' ,
vast majority of ~en
"uriwilling . 3). After ·all,the. ;gospel is
every
unto faith · · ~'.'. "The righteouSness'
to do this.' '. ....
.
.
person, of whatever level of intell··"· 'of, 'God~".When'· Luther' felt that' he '
. ,Nearly' ever.yone "'w1llagr
at· ' ige~c~,. and ,,~he blood ·of •. Chr~t, ~riderstood· ,this 'phrase·he ,'said;
eeth
any. religicin without God is useless" ~hlchJ~ t~eonly .means of obtam- .' . Then I .suddenly: feltth~tI was',
aDd v.aiD. Toomariy faUto see how- mg remission of sms, was shed for .,. bor~ agam and., entered mto· ~pen .
ever, thai wbe~. man be~ris to lIthe whole world";
'. '. ,
. doors to· paradise!' T? Luthe~:i~, ,
Let all 'men everywhere, there- was a breath?f gfresh ~Ir .for;~e felt·
wbStitl.lte 1Us9wn wl$dom. for that
of God he mlilkes God's wisdom
fore· unite lipon the Bible in fuli . th~t the .rnearun of this phrase had: .
. . . ... '
,.:. .. ...
.
.;
' . . ..
....
. . ' . . . .... laIn burled "under an alien .human :.
of.. none ~ff~tin.1¢J .life.· Yet, .th.~. assurance of Its precepts, and'In full· . tdit"' f r·
f h' dreds' ' .' .
Bible , ~~ystates Jhat "Whoso-, obedience to . its'commanqs. "Let ,ra, .Ion 0 re IglClD. or. un
"of,·
ever trl!.nS~th lind abideth·. not the. word. ot .. Chtist ,dwell in you. years, So; out of this .dlscoyery,. t~e
In the ciQe~nes of Cllrist . hatl1 not richly in lin wisdom" (Col. 3: 16).Refo~matlO,n ofChrist:;ndom.,,;,~ ,
G:od."(2 John 9). When . we turn , I t is the only way to heaven that '. bOrn. '<E;md Brunner,. ROIl1IUll1) ,
to. our ow~ ,s ubs4tutioIi,s andfntro-' God has given unto· man, and when· : While wecaimot completely agree·
. ~ m~ts. hm,ovations . into .the: we forsake it for some other road with, Luther.'s conclusions', on· parts
w~pof God, we .rio longeI\-:' abide. . map,devised' by·. man, . we can be of . Romans' and,. certainly!do. on.ot~
in .~ . doc~ne· O!. 'Clidst, .ariel , no ~ure that: we ,shall not reach the stand. with ,Protestantism on·~ the
longer have~, Theythat are wise safe confines of ,the heavenly citY formation of cree~, w~:. ~.ah ,be
", .'Ii.iI,1 take hee,~,' " w h e n this life is over . Let us not, grateful' {or the Trutlf .4.i:s~QVered '.
Intbls world ofrellgioQS confu- then; place our. confidence in our' by Luther as ,he studied hiinself , .
'sion, the.lIgbrst,illlihines for those ,. own .wisdom. Rather let us' turn()ur out of Romanism into RomanS. ~,:
who have eyes to see and the clar- Iives . over to ?od, ,whO created us, '' ,: In the next' in this' sel'ie~ ,,~e~b~lf:,
iOn call comes still ~ those who and ,follow HIS gUide as the: only begin a study, of Romans itSelf. ,. , .
have ears. ,to . hear. The' blood of,· safe, sure way.
You, the reader, .can,come'a~Qng
Chrlstwas e.nded to. purchase .'
on ,this adventuroqs study.. Rea~ .
only one! church, ancJbe is the SavHER E AN D TH ERE ,
Rom am; and study' along' with. us,.'....
. lout of· that body (Eph. 5:23). Since. .' Montreal,: ·Qu~~:· , Fiftee.n: per$ons,'·
. . ,.
Hther,' Is ·nOne ·othe·r 'name under· have just recently··' enrolled in the .
. _ . '.
'..
heaVeri.rtv~:n"·lunong men,-.·whereby· Bible correspondence .' course .. Bro.
HERR AND' TH.~~ :.~.
... ':~.,
·ye must· be 'saved". (Acts· 4:12), let 'and Sis. 'Lawrence Burt,' formerly"
Satdt, Ste. Mat1e, Ont~:, .-"Our ,P.rlv-....
.us enter that·. body .in the only way of Th~rnton·,' Ont. have stated. their·· ate chart lessons paidqff again ~un·~
.1lt,hOrlzed by the word of God by, desire; to be identified with this. con", day night when'ailot~r lady ..:wM :
. bol~lba~d Into ~ ,~k!~~ss ·~ ..'bts :., gr~g:atlqn.·,
~, .~.
~~".
baptize~: ~~. A· sistel\'.:.!O; "'w":--: .';
"~.,' ~
1) ..... ., ..
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stop the~e is doomed tofJillure.The
On January I, of this new-year, •.
effort of these brethren ,whereverI avery happy oCcasion wits celebrathave' gone shows that tlUs idea is ed by two members of the South . .
'neither Script,uralnor .logical., " 'BurnabY,congregation ofthechurcp. .....
' deavoring to get a' labOrer' 'her,e to
18 It'AnExpedientt,
,
'
our, Lord~ "
' ' , .. ,
work," andth:en after menti-oOing
'This is ilie argument of mo~t.
John and Bertha Mallory were unilie good' attendance . and. e,ncourag- '. There is . no ,scriptural. justificationited in marriage sixty years ago on '.
ing results of the .• meetmg . and for it but we use it as an expedient .. this day in Carman, Manitoba;' and'
V.B.S. oflll$tsummer and i:!xpress- ,'DO THEY? 'l'hose who do not use have spent. these many years (tq-:
~~. appreciation to. ilios~, w~o par- inStrwnel1talinUslc in thei~ worship gether faithful to theLord'sc~ur~l1,
tlclpated, she contmes, This year . in Saskatchewan are grOWIng much and witnessing. much growth m ~t.
we hope for 'these peopleto,return. . faSter than those whodo.Th~e,.· Many of their friends and ,relat- .
It. was ilie. fIrst well ad.vertised. ~f- who do' not use the· instrument m· ives' were with them on this 'day ·
fort we have elver had In ~auphin. their worship are growing faSter to share the happiness of the occ a -,
A YO\lllg couple were baptIZed, but. in Manitoba than those who do. So sion and to wish them well. An,
"
since have moved to the Pas, Man~ . the truth of the matter is, it is not "open houSe" was held by th:ir,: .
itoba. - '. ,
'.
' . . expedient and these brethren, c~ . nephew and niece, Brother, and~l~: .
tel' Meredith Saunders, of Oakrtd,ge
"We are asking help for support not use it as an expedient. , '. .
and someone ~. come here to stay
I think this word "expedient" is congregation, in their home, a,~ 4.
permanently; ~. think if we could . much, misunderstood. Before a whose' childrlln ably helpe4~h~~
realize support we, could get some- .' thing can be expedient it must. be .' serve a delightful tea. ,.'. _'.
onato wor~. We have helped other '. 'lawful. It is lawful to ."go". It may
A telegram' of congrattiiation. w#.
mission wqrksome, although there . , be expedient to "fly". More times received by them .frpm the.Qit~e~,:.
are only . two. members of the . it is"expedient"to go by· car. and a letter. also from the,Prime,.
church here. We havi:!carried our Sometimes it is expedient to go by: Minister of Canada, Mr. Diefenbak-. '
load and,we feel confident thaUf,atrain:-Wenave snown ir-isiiiWfUl . er. Brother and Sister Mallory look~ ,;
famJly·. moved here. and work was.. to "sing". It is e~cellent to· use ed wonderfully' happy and., are ,.In, .' .
.on a permanent basis we could soon hymn books. It. Is lawful, to sing. It good health. It was a very 'special.'
results. As it is we cannot meet is expedient for some women . to occasion indeed _ in that th~y hl\Y~
pobllcly because we have no one to 'sing alt<>.
' h a d s o manY,gOod years t~~~,~hef.."
speak or conduct pub~c, meetings. .
. Instrumental music is not an, ex- in the. Lord. We; their brothel'~ .a c1, ,
ll
pedient of anything for it isa dis- sisters do wish them Go.d'sri~h:, .
. · tinct act' within' itself.. If the use '.' blessings. and many. '. mOl,"e f~uitfw.::.
of the instrument was lawful,. then' . years together.,
". ,
IR'ISH CHRlSTIAN SEEKS,
we '. inighC$ay'that the' organ .was ..... otlier messages were received by : .
. ,"expedient", or the piimo. Ins tr u. them and also ~fts and floral' trib-,. ,~'
EMPLOYMENT IN .CANADA' .mental, music is not ,. laYlf~, .itt has" , utes:
" "

A recent letter from, Sister Johnson of thiS placelndicatesa great
need for a worker Or workers in
this area., She writes, "We'are ~n- ,
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no scriptural basisl ther~fore

1

can-

. '. '... .

John Justin and his wife and little not be an expedient.. .
.:
girl would like to migrate froin. ' Let' me illustrate ag$.It is connectiOll with the subject bu~, ,
Belfast. Ireland to Canada to tHe lawfUl. to :"teach'\ It is mq,edient finally one ~rs.on said: . ~',~likeit" .
np work at 'a place where they will
to do it byword of mouth. It may, and . to me . I~ IS. worship. ,~ Il:I):l .
h~veopportunityto . grow more be expedient to use the 'radio etc.· afraid that there the matter stlU!ds.;
Ilspfu) in the church. He has so~e'. Playing an instrument is not an I love thes;. brethren. and. I w.ould,.. ..
experience preaching.' ~4. t;Rchmg . expedient way' to. sing but·. an ,act . like to be' m fellowship Wltit th~lli , .
.
in the church and his Wlfeh~s that Is' 'added thereto. Manytlmlls but they would ~at~er h~ve ,an ~~\ '. ,
taught children's all, d women 8 it Is not added '"to the singing. The strument of musI~ m their. worshIP.. • '
classes and done personal work. He . . last time I attended one of these than the fellowship of theIr. breth- _
would Uke tQ come in May.' ' . , ch~rches 'that have' corrupteQ . th.e " reno
"' .'
A Jolne~ICru"enter by trade and worship by" the use of the, Ins~ru- . The instrument is the sign of ii
experlence, 'h~ has' also had, e?tP~r.. ,m~n~,· they . spent as ~uch time . disease.' To remove the in~trument.
iencein' the' wholesale, grocery bus.. play~ng the Instrument without a~y ,'without ,removing. the condition.: of ':,
iness and .would be pleas'ed t<l ae.. singing as they" di~ to ~ pl?y it ~n" heart that makes ~its uSe 'in viorship"~', " '
cept employment' outside his ~rade. " connection .~ith thel.r ~lngtng ...Let' possible, would, not avail':a' 'thing. ,'. :., .,'~, "
Anyone in a' positfon·tq-be ~fassist-., m~ lask the questio~, it 18 expedient The disease WQuldonly break Oll,t:,

anee should ~ither. conta'ct th~ .Gos'';' .', for what.?
pel Hera)'d'or write directly to' John'
. Conclusion' .-

,in'some othe.rwa·y.:'· ",",:. . : ... ,
'. ,'Brethreri,"let us, return,' to .~~e. '

C. Justin,hWoodvale
Woodvale
. Some years ago we had a' dis- '. New Testalllent :way~. Let ..~ . be. '
Road, Belfast 13, N. Ireland.'
'cusSlon . with some of these breth-· . joined t()getherin tile 'sll:m,e mmd.·

st..

,:' reno Various 'ones' had' spok,en , In ' and"in the same Judgment.
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.. anx16usto'- obtain, thiS -new'- one.-DeRestoration- ·llterature.-'-~li;n-'d. ·m~~~::··, .
Hoff 'Publications have previously·. frequent iefe~nce$ti)"t1le ,:~'~~~e{J.
issued U Sermon Outlines on Acts" ; . His sermons' are clear. strrugh(.to, Ii .
. , "Setmon:Outlines'on _the Restora- . the-~int andfor~efw.,The:--greilt·;~
tibn Plea"Md "Sermon outlines on "first principles" of the :-gospeJ 'ar~ F~
-.thh··C·ros's'"
. -_.A1l'
. ':-· °U 1- - .' t d
v
POSl .ve y, presen e
an .'" :,::,. - ::~~1
are :still available' .in. be."- autif.ul . mar. of - men are completely . refutecl~-·:.~
-- oon ·bindings.
',
_While 'preachers will' finei -:"~~~:"-~~i:~

~' 00. ...
- ,
--:' Revl
':.'.. e.'..' w
'-5'·
.. -.~
,-

I

~

' ,- -', '
W
.

,0.

of-._C-·hr-···l~St.J'

of--th·-e-s-·~

·-'d':'t-he'-"'-'e"rro":r's'~'

~',

good "ptimpprimer".it ·~~·.be·:·read~: '

Although each sermon is . clearly .. with profit by !inyone..·
. . ; ,'. \, :'~
outlined, it' is not merely aD out- -.'
_~:;' :\', ,,~,;; .
. :-, - "
;Boolalto ,be ,reviewed. in' this -' line in -. the usual, sense' of' the, term.
column' shoUld' be sent to -KeithiT.·
The ~rmons are given 'in -full., A ~,
. : I'hompsop.' Box·'· 403' Beamsville,
..
varie-ty .of basiC doctrines' are con-_'
Ont" 'CanaQI;l.
.
.
sisIered.·-there·are. twenty five ser- '. L'IOYdlninster, AIt-a.·:"'.rhree'peoP1e{:~~:.·
The Doctrine 01 Evolution and the, Illons ~all. Some of the topics are:
baptized earlier in the winter: , '
An'tlqujtyQi'l\Ian, byJ.. D.Thomas . "News Too Good To Keep"j "What Contributions, attendance,
'in;' i
Bibllcal ,Research 'Press, Abilene, MuSt One Believe To Be Saved?"; terestare good. The new 'bUilding:"
TeXaS; ~ ,pp. 9Sc. ..,..
..
"The Like PreciollS ,Faith II. "Into was to have been ready' ~o 'use for'"
.,
_..,..,
'.,
The faiili of many 'chriStians has the' Far COlmtry" j "Back from ~ the services by February; .."
.. "
been disturbed by'tlie>suggestion Far Couniry";"What Baptism is ... Medicine Hat, Alta.:'~Oul' .builq~,
thllt'-evoluiion ii;'il proven fact and Not";' "'The()logical Magic". and ..ing is nearing completion, ,IUJ~ we.:':
that it proves the Bible to be 11llse : "The Three Phases of Salvation." thank everyone. who bas h~lped',~
A' -·greatmari y people· :,are' over-'
'h"
""
,
T e autho~ is a close'· student· of in-any way."'··
, ..., ".' . ~ '. ;,
whelnfed by '~tlie' "pOsitiveness with·
. ,
which some soierltists 'and "uthers
,
. '. ..':.,'
. speak l'egarding,the:doctrine\of ev-·~~"...H.4
olution, .'~This little ,paper~back. ·by"
our -scholarly ·,brother· J;D.,'-Thomas .
. .
of., Ab-ilene . C-hristian . College wi 11' ._'
.. ..... :.
prove '. of. great . benefit· to . anyone', ',-.
. '..
:...
interested in the question'
evolu~ .
. '.' .. ..
tion. ,-By quoting: from' the· works of.,
11 Timothy 2:15: 3:16,17. _ .. '.....-.
.".
leading evoiutionists today; the au- . :
.
..
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This .Sighifi9-ani , vbiu~~.will': be
es'.p~ci~~Y valuable to: ,~ltose . wltQ
have' been' cOnfronted' with·.the-- evo- .
lut!t?nary ,theory,'·. 91)· "the : college
campus. 'We' agree' with. brother ..
Frank.,l~ack· Wilow.fote ··con~~r.n.ing..
thfsbook: "It: is- the -best
l.
have seen . . dealing . witp this _" vital:'

':work

p~~~i~rn' "~itd _~ ca~ 'Ypole~~arte'~iy

. '

R.c\TI~G8:

~

all -

~-.,

..•
,.-.
-Sermon." O~tIln~8·· ri~'" Fi~st Prl~~.'
.

,

~

100% "Completely furnlshe.,"

,

90% "Approvednnto, God"

.

'

.:«.

... •. i

. 70% erA workman not ashampil"

'

.

" c ..

'

:

,

",

'il

-,

.... . .

': 1. Name Peter's father.
- . 2~ Name Peter's - b r o t h e r . ,
.
, 3, How was, he called before Jesus named him Peter?
'4~ Who, close to Peter, was healed of a 'fever by Jesus? .
. 5~ What great "statement did Pe'termake at Caesa~ea-,Philippi?': . :~,:
6~What suggestion did Pe~er make on· Mo~t Tranfig_uration?
. ,7o What refusal did Pe~er -make <'to ,Jesus on' the 'night of t~e' Jast ",

"

,

"...
'or

.

-r '

'.'-

, _.;

,',. _.

".

..

P~Q1i~~ti9~s, -. _" . ,Murfree~boro,. ,Tennessee, -209' P.p~ :'~~,5{t :' .. : '
Tnose familiar With the .previou's ,
volumes :''"i)f -0::· C. :CraWford::will be':-

..=- ,.. •

.

'~

.-

THE LIFE OF PETER

.)

.~.

~..

"

..

,

'.

If."

.,

,10 marks, for'
eJ\ch.
• ••
,',

50% "A babe".
.
30% A, workman aRhJlnied.

.

cf~ies'- .'by -"c.. C.,' Crawfo~d; .'Dehof"

.

. . : :. =i ~

. . .....
.....
.

.'

,-

\ .•..•. :.:.:,::

•. ...

..

, ,passover? -_-' ' . .
, ' .' .
.
recommend
it
to. -. w h Q' .desire ,~. .
B.What. act of .violence did Peter do against' Malohus?,
,.
'.
9,'\Vhat miracle' did Peterperform~n'Lydda?' .
,"
guidan~~
i:D tPis~,ea.
"fJf, s~l:l~Y _,".,
. . .
....
..
. ' .'
:'10. Wha,t miracle' did -Peter perform 'in 'Joppa?
'. - ,
...

"

."

"

.',

-

.:..~:

-

is

as- -a ,fact·' Many
of ,his-, ,quotations, 'are' - from' the ._ '
works . of. the' '1959 Darwin' ~enteii
niat: :Celebration . ·at'·the· 'University _,', .
of~ .',Chicaga.',Thi~ celebration' <was' "
in' honor of' the 9nehiindredethan.- ':
niversliryof' the publication' of the
OrJghi 'of Spec'Ies . by::Charles:Dar~ .
,
...
wttJ .- .. , ,
.' .' ."
,

','

"'

",'

The' Bible
Gbd'sWord~ 'It' i's . the Ih~at 8n(('
drll1k of the spiritual lif~., ChristJ~s: nee~',
~to':"
.. . .
....
l'ead .. and· study it daily. ,.Thesequest.ions ,wUJ _~, .' ~l
. help. to indicat~ somethi~~ of how" effectl ve ·Yo~r·'\'~~~'
study has ·bee~. .
, . -:'.. '~..:;: :'

-

-

'.

",

thor,: shows'concltisively" that '. evolution, is 'a "faith'~' and has' ilever'- :" .

,

,.

,
Sl~:)'V" ~aABJ~aql.· WOJj ,SllOJOa pas~l:I ·OJ ..'~&·~&:6 Slo'V· (h~[ud .,.
jo-~sBauavpare'aH '6°IS:'9g"~W" '.lua, ~Itl'JJo' 1nJ "S '''11''9:·St'' , ! , ' -.
.' 'ur "laaJ srq, qSBh\ 1,uPInoo'1s!Jq~ ·L· 'p-l:Ll °lW ',,'~alOBtIJaqBl' ' -. }_
, ~aaJql "PUnq sn -1 a'1,,- '9 . '91:91 °lW 'uoJssaJuoJ pooD aq~, 'S
'~l:S· ·~l:W,'M-eI·uT~Jatilow sJH ~v' 'Op!y ,'ur IUOWIS.·S !Ov:y :~r.-'.
,
U
- ·c'ld9Jp V .~ 'Of1:l 'Ur,(uJo u.os,,~u!tmaw-.rea)_.UU9.(', "Y', :sa~MsNv'.' .
.. . : . '
.
' . . . . . .'
.
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". Bro.-JackGladweU:of·' Wadsworth"
"OnlytwQ full time gospel preach~' "
'Ohio/formerly of HamlUoD. . , e r s have served this congregation.
..'
"August 13~17 is the tentativeda~e: '. Bro. " .RoyMerrUt moved to. the' .
. :.' ····A·. N"
for, Vacation Bible.School.
.'
. mo~tain area'afte'r hi~" wbrk at
.,
.
Sanford, .,and preached here· for
. Toronto,' Ont., ,Janu'ary 28:·"On· somewhat .ove~ five ·y~ars.' Bro~.
'y'.
February ',Uh, Godwilling,the bre- .'. Davis'on,the present evangelist, be.
thren· at Maplewood' Ave. are in- ' ganwork .herein1959. (January) '~' '
stalling orie . new eld~r,' Bro. A. EeThe' buildings occupied by t'b'e
Eu,!!e C.
one new deacon,
..
here changed
.
. . p('rry
.. ~Uliam MacKa)"at.the .1l,a.m.s.r
The . first structure, ,openedm .1952
...'.
. ,vlce.~e trust that tJU,sstep. will was a, small brick building only 20'
Fredericton, N.B~:This city which '. 'e~ablethe w~rk here,to.~o. fo~ward. . by 30' in. size. ,Within a short time
se~estheentirecentral area of·
In . place of Bro. BenneU8"w~O it waSe~anded.to '-20' by 50'.· This
thep'rovince .c9mprisirig about 60,- .·11.as .a?t~d as treaSurer: for t~scon~' too,' began, to .'overflow, . and plaris
000 peOple has one congregation of .. gregation for' a number 'of, y~ars, were 'undertaken by future· minded '.
six members. The. building' fund Bro. Arthur .JaCDOD has been. ap. ·me.n ··toerect the' presen~ auditor...
which has been .started ~ow amounts· pointed to fill t~s, offi¢.e·.. ' .
. ium with 280 seating capacity. This'
to $2100 andJ;h·other Pauls suggests· Plans . . for 'a . protracted meeting. building' was opel)ed, in 1956..
'as- folIo.w5,"If thirty 'congregations,. early'ill the Spring ar'e 'announced
"Membership h~ . ~lowly'grown
, will undertake to, dowhatthlsslIlall . elsewhere in this issuejpr.ay for uS" ;to.a present active membership just .
'
over SO.
'
congregation' ~as already 'undertak-, John D~ MacKay, sec.
en, namely; $300.00 this year, $400.00
Strathmore' Blvd., Jan~ 28: "We. . HA lighted. sign to read 'Church of
. next year .and $300.00 the 'following . have been. very' fortunate in getting Chri~t' has .. b.een .apPrQved for the,
. year; Frederioton ca~ buDd In 1963
Bro. Roy Merritt to speak' to us in c~mer of thebu11~.~·,
waiter Rogers 01, Lubbock, Tes:ss .'
gosper~eeting· this .falL Date'
IVOD Ave.: ,,"Our average attend.plans. to return' for a 'meeting. in is Oct 14-21. Feb. 4: uSJJ. Emily B.' ance at Bible schQal ···in 1961, was",
___ August
Whit aker-. made-known-to-,us~-last'-~~70.~·-Several,-·of,--our--8tu4entS~-hav~~-'.--'~'- HIIiI AND .THllla
.' Swiday her wish . to be .i~entified
moved away . ,~. Happy. Jlirthday .
ottawa, Ont.: "The, congregation asa member of this, cOniTeiatlon. ".' to' Bro. W.· . F. Cox: w~wi1l be 85 .
in Ottawa has recently had a ~%
·Hamilton,.On·t,· FeD Dell Ave.: "A, .years old (January 27) · "
. 'increase in membership." Lachllie' Gospel Me~ting is planned for A'pril 'On February 9th,~~, ye~8, g.o,- .
'M
b 4!.
. with Bro. 'AlHariwfisen of· Nia. gara A
th~ churc.h. was es.tahUshed at:.~, ....
. on.Ito'r, F.e..
.
•
D
thi t
tb Lord h
. "As a congregation we have· had . Fali s, N.Y .. Plans. are ,also' being. . ve._ UnD?. s' lme '. e .... " as
much cause for rejoicing during this made·' for a Vacation Bible .. School' . ble~t us 'WIth a' comfortable build·
past week as' we heard .their· con- . in' early July. .
·ing·. t,o. .worship. in, ~ which was com.
fession 'bf faith. in, Christ"andwit"Bro~ Robed Davison, after 'over plet~d jn December, 1959." .
'.
'
· 'B a,mil"
. BeaDisvllle,Ont.:
ne'ssed' : th·.e b' aptism:.. o'f three" so~·'s'
W
six years
Qf '. preac.hi·ng- m
.•OD,·
.
.
.
, "Sunday' mom·
into Him. ,Greg' Fisher, oldest~ son ' has, announced his resignation ·:to ... ' ing' attendance averaged 128. in 1960
. of Brother and Sister Victor Fisher the,·Fennell Ave.' congregation. HiS .·and 142 in ·~961. Sunday. evenLng .
expreSsed his desire to: become .a , futu~e plans at· this .·point are in-. attendance averaged 88 in '1960 and·
. Christian
the close of the worship , dr'finite. A move will be made some-. 7~ in '1961.· Mid-week attendance ,'av" servic' e', last'. Sunday'. m' orm'ng," and . time t h"IS, summer,
. "' .
eraged 47' in 196().
and $8 In.
1961,"
.
"
' Th~ fii)ancial report revealed an',
was ' baptiz,e·d·· the' sa·me hour. Then _:
January 28: "Ten Y,ears ago, yes" ; , t' "b
'f '$I)N\ ...
'llowm'
g
t'
.h·
.
e
W
.
ednesday
_evenlOng
'.
.
.
.
'
av~rage
con
r~.
U
on
0
fo
tetday (Jan. 27, 1952)' the churcli
hi .. ~ p e1'
.
week which' is $10 gher' than the
. service M.artlD and ' Lulse Schl' arb' _- of Christ at Sanford . AYcnoe
opened
'.
'
. b d' f ..
e'
.
ad'
ded'
.
to'
.
the
church'
of
.
tho
e'.,
,
.
.
.
.
.
previous
year.
The
u get . or 1962 .
"
wer
a new·meeting house. at the" c'omer
.'
$240 per week. . .'
Lo·rd' 'upon ·th·el'·r·· ob'edi''~n' 'ce'. 'to "'H''l'S '. .' of Fennell,
and E ast.. 27th ... Th· erequires
··
k . ' . ,. . an'
.
'
d'
.
to
put
..
Him
on·
in
bap-.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'(Bro.
ThOJripsODWasas
00 to CQJl~ .
'
comm
preaching was done Lord's' Day tinue ulltilAugust, 19&3.'
..
tlsm."
.
,
mornings by BrQ •. Roy MeniU; then. .
d"
'0 t' ~ "Th' ',;
80 .I.;..'
. "Eight 'were 'present for the first- . e.mplo~ed by.the Sanfor.d congrega- ... Ilt:::d:.~e:t·\.he;,ih~e ':~~y l~~ .
m.'eeti.n.g of the m.·. en's training class. t
d b B
Ar' W lk Sun
lon,' an; y rOt .~ . a e~, - ~. . Tuesday night . ... Oil!' r~l(lio . p~
this' past Tuesday." ....
day evenmgs. There were 17. char- gram begins on. a fiye day a wel!k
. Ajax, Ont., Jan.~1:. "Last Sun- ' ter".me~~ers of the new co~grega.;: basis' in Huntsville tomorrow. It will
,day we had just· six empty chairs. '. tion, ,'most of' whom . still ,worship ." begin. every day' at;:9~30 a~m: ".~.:.
Weekly average., contribution .' for here. ... " .". '. ' . '. " '.' ' . ' . . ... ThIs . congregation . continues'to: un-;:' .
December· vlas $121- ,which repre~-' H Actually.'th~work began In .Sept-der-write the cost of the OweJiSound
ents a gaill above expenses." .A con- embe~ ·()f 195~With' afte~o~n' Bi?le," ra~~obroadc~t ,:.' .~,
.·tribution goal of '$13pper week ,has ~lasses on - ~unday~· ~ and' a semce .~ Ayerage we~kly contribution in
- been set . . . .
....
. Sunday e.verun g .~t 7.00 p.m. Tues·· January, w,as~·:34.
"Our meeting .. was confirmed to. day eve~g studies were also con· .
'. . '.' .
. ....:' .
'be from
May 2. through
May 13 with . ducted
at this·. ti~~..(~on~J.:l~ed
~ ,pale . ~5) .,
.'
.
. . . .
..
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"I.

-. GL~A.N
. _, .IN·.GS FROM FOREIGN' F'IEL'DS' . . '. area'
ablished iri··recent 'month:s .in.. the.'·
-. _.
.arqurid LiloJlgwe,' Nyas·altind •
•

" -

.

"

"

.

.-

+

. ~.NEW~·ZEALAND
.. m.olitb t'o mark the thirdanniver. They will be joined Jqne-.1 by the ~
Bro, a.nd Sis" Don, Oelze of' MUr.s~ of itsestablishme~t. Bri>ther Doyle 'Gilliam fanuli~who ar~ re- .
ray,l(entucky;:-leftCEllifotn1a Jan- Ruben Casanga·will be the .speak- . turDing .. fQrtheirsecond '" tour. 'of'
uary. ~23-fo~ New 'Zealandwhere.er,Plails~ealso· underway 'for a. dutytilereaftera v8cationin the' .
they will ~peDd' at. ·.·least the. next .stin)~er ,encampment and meeting . states. .
Brother Higginbotham . has been
four years .Helping thQ'"churQhesin' ".. to be held' at El .Tab 0, .and, a South
College St. American Bible Lectureship t6 be . preaching for the. past ten years in'
that island 'COimtry.
church in.MQiraywill act;as spon-' . held in AugUst. 'BrotherAvart·Plck-Pennsylvania,andwillbe.under the
soring churc!) . for the family; ac~ '. hartz' repor~s that 34 persons were oversightoftheelder~ of the Harris
cordingt9 requirements of ' Ute New" . baptized in Santiago during '1961, and Irving streetschurchln sari.
Zealand. gov~rntnen~,but th~y are.' and' that two families "went 'out .Angelo, Texas,' A .' nUIllber of. small
being aSslste~ by a 'Dumber of' from the Santiagochur~h' to' work congregations in Indiana,' his 'home .
smaller' Kelltucky . 'congregations. with churches.in other cOWltries: state, "alsoplan Jo send support to.
The cllJJrches are' supplying. round- '. the Oscar Aguilars to Lima, Peru, him.
. .
trip. travel. funds, liviIlg expenses, 'and the AtilioPintas to Caracas,
.SOUTHERN RHODESIA' ..·
and' a substantial',. 'working fund for .' :Venezuela.
'. The . Loy Mitchell" family· left'
."
JlPERU'
Nhow,e Mission·. FebI1iary '15 to'· re-' ,
the' Oelzes.
NIG~
.' The Aguilarsj mentioned above," tl.1in to the state,s on' furloughafter'
BJ;"o. and Sis. Gle.nn· Martin and . arrived in Lijn~. in ~une, 1961, to . four. years. in' SO,uthem Rhodesia~
family of' Oid Hickory;'TenneS$~e',' begin work. with the .smaIl nucleus" It is their plan to return after Bro.
left the ~United States January 8 to of Christians alrea(ly meeting there.' Mitchell has' completed ·his gradu~
return totheNigerianJUission field :The.congregation now numbers 13, ate studies'at Abilene Christian Colafter. six. moriths lea~e. Tbe Law- . including. 3 Peruvians, -3 -Chileans~ . lege.
ENGLAND
rence Avenue ch~ch in Nashville and '7 North Americans. The work
SUppo~t:1 .the' .Martins· . as they did .' ;is supported bychur~hes in ToqueNew Testament Christianity~' in
on-the,lr-previou-stciur of-dUtY tliere.' paIa' ~d Taiara J Peru.' ~ ~. . ..
varying degrees, has. been ,in EngThe . f~lY Jllans~ ~,stay .,~o~ber .
URUGUAJ ".
'. landfor many' years. Although sev2~. ye~s, the ··li?p~ adVIsed ..for .. During 1961 there were .13 'baIr' erato individuals have·' fought hard.
Wtehite people w~rking in the clim-. tisms in Montevideo, the onl~ South . for a restoration of the Ne\V Testa•
.. American church which does not ,.. ment faith, the ~ay has been ha~d.;·
•
~YA
. have '. North Americ~ members. ~d the~e re~run only a lew fruth- ..
TheLlbyan(lovernmenthasre.~ Also orie was restored to fellow~, .. ~ul, cOt:Jgregatlons. .... ' .
.
versed its recent decision to cancel ship '.who had·be~~ baptized by an ,. Ag$st this ~ackground, .however, '
the visa of 'Brother Bob Douglas, American mil;lsionary in 19S5.Bro. 19,61 ~a~ prove to have been, a
who lJas been' preaching· for' .the . Juan ·Urri.ola preaches full.tiniefor· co~par~tlvelY eventful ..year. While.
ch\Jfch" In Bengbazl, and' has grant· the, church in·Montevideo.
. much work has. been done. during
ed ,n1nt ~ pe~anent resident. visa
. BOLIVIA .
~e ~astyear, ~nly' ··th~following·
w~ch' wiUall~w Wm to contiriue
At . present .the r e', .s no' knoWn .. hi~hlights ~e given: .
'
his missl~narywork., there.
"cliurch after the' New: . Testament· ·1.' The· Ince-in-Makefield: (Lanca. MALAYA, .
.. order, meeting In.' this' South Amer~' shire).congre~ation· moved into a
Recent reports 'from Malaya.' tell' ican . country , . except for one' Amer- new building whic4was construc~ed
of the baptism of seven persona in ican' couple transferred to L~' Paz' at great sacrifice to the ,Christians,
Singapore, two at,' Muar,two at . in.' September.froni . Guayaquil, :. the~e .. ~rank .Wor~an, . an English
Kluang, and ~n~ at .Kuala Lumpur .. ' 'Ecuador" who 'worship, lit ·their 'own, ~van~~hst rece~tly ?ack fr~~ ~~rk
.. FRANCE
home. The church .in Fayetteville' In the Netherlands, IS working'W1th
:Qrother J~cques Marchal,. who A.rkansas" .plans to suppor.t ·an.:ex~.:,., thisco~gr~gation'.
. ....
was fQfced tQ leave his home
.tended effort to increase the church
2~' The Meltop .(SU;ffolk) congre. "
coffee plMtation in the Congo 18 in Bol~via beginning in March when gation was given. impetus in the
mon~s ago, has again left his job' a ~ative preacher will. move there. coming o~ RobertWingtield. to wo~k
- 'man~ging
moving company in from SantiagoJ,Chile.
with it.· _S,ervi~.~~~~ from the Bent~·
ToUlouse,' F'rance, but this 'time for
BRAZIL
. ~wat.ers air bas~ worship. a~ Me.1tol1,
a differen~ re~ri, Brother Marchal,
Four more have. been baptized" and a good' work. i~ now going th~re, : ' ..
who wa$ converted' to Christ after recently in Sao Paulo. '
: 3, The ' King's ... Lynn, '. (Norfolk) .
coming to, ToulouSe from. the Congo,
NYASALAND '
congregation began in 1961 in a more .
is now·· giving' .his· full time' to
. Brother and, Si~ter .Presneii }lig- concret_e 'vay.· Peter: Wilson· of Bell.' ..
preaching the.. gospei.
. ginbotham and their four ' child,r~n flo.~er." Caltfornia, came to live and .
CHILE'
left New York. 'by air. January '15. work inE:ing's ·Lynn, amove' 'long
The church .in Santiago is making. 'and· .are now at 'work' with. the nine .. desired ... ~d . worked for by several·"
pllUll for a IOspel meeting this ' congregations which 'have been est- ' ,
(Continued On Page 14)
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,THERE·'ARENO ·FAILtJRES ••
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"

",'We

must'not"forge~ the~a~t

,PORTAGE 'CHURCH '.~
to, the hea~ :as. PROGRAM ANNOU NeED'::: ~
thl\t

,',the gospel appeals
. ' '~ . well as to the mind and the ·will.

'"

'

'

,. .

. ,

'

J,

l'hereaJ.'e :'no'" failures in gos~l
~n th~'thii'd' pl~ce> ~ g~~ll.llee( '. We. begin.: a 10 ~~y ~~'tin~With
nieetmgs: ifthe:gosp,ei' 'is pre~.ched " ing is aW9nd_erfl;ll_ ti.~e . for,. bui~4~Br~. Stephen~ E~s,.. Este.van,sas~~·
, and:.·even·if.·'only one.' person hears, ing ~p th~ saints~n the . most holy . ?olI?g~he pr~~~~g! Feb.~.5tQ~ T~S,', ,
it,Thegospel is the power of God. faith. ·W~ need" to"eXhorf'one~ anoth- ,1S 'ail exchan.ge'~,me~ting ..'wlth'· Bro. '.',
It. will bI.ess the. one who preaches ",er. The strongest' ChTistians 'need ", Vidler going to ,Estevanfor ,a'meet··it.a~d~e on~ who hears i t ' . , ' , ' to be stirred up by the ··.way ,of re. . ing iii· M:ay~~
.' , ' .. - ".
'Sonle br'~tnren·have faUedto pre-me'mbrance. 'An intensive 'week of .' Dates .for . ourV~cation. ,Bible
pare' for a gospel me~ting" and 'have v.~·e~QhJng _Christ,'.·.shlging . 'praises -. · C~mp .at' L~~e. J4mtitoba 'has been.
, been dis appoirite d .-in the' . interest 'of 9pd, pra)1ing 'an~. ~aving fello~.. '. setfot~uly.9th. Jo16th .. We.exPect· .'
sho'v.no They 'compare this interest ship with the, brethren 'strengthens 'Bro.'and Sis.' Dale Smith ofEau
to '. formerm·eeting.s ,arid conchide" t~echurcho~t: us n~ver think ·.that.·: Cl~re,. ~.YVis.·
bew~th llsagpin.·
that'~the daY~f:gt~atgospel.meet~olde~".Christ~ans do not need to ,~e ,'.for th~ 3rd year.' .W~ .neeq :teachers..
ings .is Qver,'1 do not believe tha.t,.: e~co~a~ed, . t~pr?ved, <'.in~tructed, .,and ~ounseli9rs.. ·.Whynot p~an .your .
the go.sp~l has lo~~ a~yof.its power yet,. ~d ev~n r~buked ,by ~heWord . ·vacat.ion~hen
l\elp. us? .. '. ; ...
nor, t~at .~here j~ .. not. a ~dire "need ,of God faithfully proclaime.~. ..~ '. ~ .. '", ' .Plans. are. beIng, m.'ade for the, of..
for more ~re~chll:lg' o.f )t..,In, _the
',. ,From where. I' sit: th~ churches 'ficial opening of' our building-and'
l~t few·. years "t~e .. go~pel, has, been" which . are growlri g. the most: spirit- ': a city-wide cam.paign. f9r the week,
,pr~.a.chep to la~g~r crQ':Vds t~~,a~.: uallyas' 'well . as. numerically ,are of August 13th 'io 20tn,'.Acqo.-mmodate~ded tw~ntY ,y~~s. a~o: 'It IS. tr~~ ,cl1irrc.hes··'·lvihieh·are~ continuing' to tions for' 35workers:havebeen r~..
that mor~ \vork IS reqUIred to ge~ , , .. ', . h'"
.. d ,.' '. . . , d' .
'..,
:.
tt t' ..
'1. th" "t d.i°d · '. tli . glve 11)ue ,.tnne .an "prayer an ef- erveq .~~ a pr~vate c~P1P on the
B ,~n blonf Q ~TVeop ~ t·~lbol.' I~, die , fo~.t,·.. ~o. ·gospelmeeti.ng~. ., . ' , '
lak~. '. If you ·a.re int~reste~ i.J1., 'IJelp~·
d
ays
e
ore
,
.
au
orno
1 es, ra 0 , ·
. ' . '. . .' -,.
• ' •
" ,'
,
,
.
" ,
'~'.
'h
, ' , ' . , mg
m a camprugn
we. wo'uld 'b'e'
and m.ovles,. There are.more dis.Many... of. :t em. ar
.. e, .. havl.~g two
.; ..... ~" '~'. '" ' . '
'
glad to hear lrom vou.
tractIons, but .,we have ~ore wor~-. meetlngs....a year as t~e Broadway ,...'..
. . ..."'.
'.
." .
ers . available than the churches had· ~hu~ch in. Lubbock·l)as· don~ .for. . Atte~danqe. reac~~d : 30..: ~ast ~,~~, ,.
--"'-,-'fiffy··' years-.···ago~.We-hav~-·. better·· two .decades, Somemeetirigs ·are day ..Wit~ V{a~merw~ather .. VIe :hope
bUildings and more· cars. to,' use to designed' especially. to .
.'..
. . . ·,
.bring fri~~ds·,.· There ·are· more· Pea- ch~rch. bu.t 'n:t0s t of· themar~ aimed i If we .do w.~ wi~l .be h~~~teach~r : ,
. pIe' :living near 'in'ost of our church· . a~ . converting~· :the si~ner a'nd re:·, problem~. Four. ofs.even. :qle~b_~~.~,
buildings. '" .... : .:, .. ' .... .. '
. claiming the'Christian ou~ of duty., .h.ere are no~ teaching. classes, ~P:•.~
. What w~ 'la(fk' is .faith·a~d. hope
~e.t . !i~ .. ~av~ .. nio~.eand bet~~r . two more will b~ ...sO.PU~ Bro. Vidler'.·
and lov·e. Faith in· G'od .arid Christ ' ~o.~pel me~ttr~~1 ~er~. are. no fall-. has th~ee co~ta~~:iri~¢tings: in ~~.~
and. the Holy Spirit Hope in heaven. ur~s .~h~~ t~e gospel. 'of Christ·· is . gress ·no!'. A. ~~vey ~~ ~~Is.~·. ~,~~11~ .
, L6ve. of 'God and the. ,lost sheep God preached." ,,'
made ·of all the ,area near, ·tlie' m~et··
loves' . ' \ ' . ' , . ' "
ing hOliseand. a·c·ard~ filesr tenf
• . , '
. .
HltREAND . T H E f t B h a s be'en s~~ up '.in ptd~;. t"d~J~eep ,r.
RemeIl1:ber·,. the~e are no failures'
Saskatoon' G' 0'· '1:' 't'
'·th·'·' records of those, ·interested.· ," ,!~, ° .~? ",
in :gospel· meetings if· the gospel is' .
. : , ~p~. mee Ing ~~
. '.
..' ..
......,. \ t . ,.· '. '." '
A
.J. ,C. Bailey about· April 22-May ..4,.
'. .•...._______
',' '".',' ,....:. . . ,·l.-,_·W.'.M
P.·.·
preached and only on'e .person hea~s, .:; _.: '. : ..,"-.. '... , ,....... _...... " ...... _
.:.:. .. ..-.... c\"., U c;·~.'·.~.n.! ...
.
it.' A -gospel. meeting 'is ,a tirrie:for " .
,' .
'. . .'.
. '.
~-'.
,~.:;-:-':"--:
sowin'g' the 'marvelous :. divine. seed ~~$~SSS;S;%SSSS;;SSSSSSSS%SSSSSSSSSSS~'F$i!S".1.;SSSS:'r"Z
iri ' immortal :hearts. ResultS'may
. ,
'. '. NOW READY. _
'~-. ':' .~, ~~.: "'::"'.~"
be slo.w .in coming' but the. :w.0.rd Will..
' ,
. , .'
not r!!turnvold if ·it Is preached in ..
.
,::::.~!: :
~umility' and ~'power and love.'
. A ,gospel meetin.g is ,also a won..
. Manyreoders will want to obtain th'e G.osp.~I:.H~r~ld:"~·'
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BOUND VOLUME:' No/ "27':' .:-.-:

'.

. derfuloecasion : ~orc hary~s~ing the·
seed .. sown in .previous sermons
whether. those' sermons' have been
from the' pulpit or iil. the home or "
'by. examp~e .of .-dedicated Christians .
. Satan ·has. a . ,better .opportunity.to
... steal·theseedw.hen it week passes
be.t\veen·,. ·sermons.·. ·When. sinpers . I
. hear' num be~of·m·ovirig sermons··.

a.

. . '. iiI one week, .the pull o"'Christ is'"

.
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. '

,

..

_.

.
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'I

... ~ , . .

,." .' ..

.'in thisneatandperma~entform. A limited. number' .'~
,liav~ ,been prepared . to sell at $2.00 :eqch:' which: . is
actual.Jy . less. ,than cost~
."
'. ' ..
SOrne"volume~ of po'st.years. are ·;s.ti(1 :'on .··h.an~f.
SINGLE VOLUMES $2.00 EA·CH.~' . .. ., . "
..
.'
ANY THR.E~ VOLUM~$. $1.50 . EACH' ,
~ ,.
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greater & the grfl\1i~ational pull. of , .
'.
:,1 ....:.:·:, .
. the world is' less. The ·intE~nsifica~ion
of spiritual effort. in. C?ne week. may.
: a.OX 94 >:-':' '," B~dmsville
,.' '.Ontario '. ,.~.
~··':.~:C~nadC"1
':
, serve' to· 'win .
soul . who has
.
..
...
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.
. '.-, ., ......
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HELP PREACH
CHRIST . '
.
IN QUEBEC·

.

. Looking .' Over' .1961

.

.year with about' '15 in~mbers..

.

.

,Al-'

1961 was a banner year for thereadY,9ne hllllbeenad?ed .tht;ough .
church in. Monireal. . The congrega.' baptism;' and. four Christian$ have .
,.. 'A bout., t W,O ' tidri .' was·" able to move their· meet.. • mov~d into' the ·.area~ The morning .' '.
'.
. years, ·ago .·a ings from. 'the 'YMCAbuildin~ to
attendance' has ,reached 29, with. s·· ....
Y9ungFr en ch' .their own modest, yet commod.io~s, ,contribution of $73.00 (the local
'Canadian said to .meeting, house in the'· excellent ·sub- . bret~ren' are assuming' more ,'fin':':':'~':':":':'~ ':':':':':'. me,' during 8' . urb of Lachille. This mo;e b~oUght ancial responsibility, which. is alvisit to'Quebec " '. . "
,
,ways a good ',sign). There are hopes' .
.
City,""'Wh,at . we," many new opporttmities to the, work.
. " .' .
.
of other,
"moving ~n .later'
~ e e d .in, this',. A, Bible lectureship, a. gospel meet. . 'members
.'
.
.
.
d
.
'
fl'
.
'
.
this
yeo
sr.
Brother
B.
F.
Haynie
of
province is, are .. , mg,an 'S very success uvacation '
l;i gi On.' t hat· . 'Bible' school" gave strength, and en- HuntingdoI}, .Tenn. isspear-hea,ding
" to
" ,the,
' . Cause.
' ,T,vo pre~ a' gospel.campaign
with.
2.0-30 work-.
preaches . Christ'·'. ·When we come ,couragement
"
.
. '..
ers'for the later part of June. "
,
to re~ how' far the people . of ' CIOUS' souls were baptized into
. . , "
.
. ' .·
Christ, and four .members moved
Why Not Move Here?
Q~ebec' are removed· -from, Chrl~t, in'·'to 'the ar·e· . t 'b" .
'hi" .
. . ','
. ' ". ,'.
. "
'.
a, 0 eglo wors. pplng.
'
this . statement becomes so mearung... ',vith ' us .. 'Financial support was'
You, '·as a' Christian, could be of .
fu!. Surely; this should be our, chal- promised· for the' year by several' tremendous assistance. to .th~w9rk,'
lenge to make 'every effort to preach ' congreg~tions, and'bidividu~s:" The' by. s.ecuringemployment in. Mont- '
Christ' to .the' 5,000,000,. SOWS in .Can~ . many. out-of-town visitors ariel 'new ~eal. 'School teache~·s,. nurses,'..office
ada~s.largest province.
local. contacts for teaching h ave \vor~e~s, engineers; and accountants
. .
'.
been ,greatly, encouraging.' A'local . ar~':always in demand.' ,More Amer- .
,AlthQugh the ~ork'of the Ma~ter . newspaper . and a prominerit radio . .' ic~ris: th~ '~eve~ "before' are moving
has had a ,relatively. small' ·begin~. statioll gave fre'e annotincements' of '.: to~··:Mohtr~al., Think it over," God
ni:iig .i~ .. Montreal, .'His p~ovidentiai our' services each ·week. '
.'.. ". n~~cls, you in .'tms part of"HisVi"ne~
c~e over. tJte· ,past' five y~a~s' has
Cohtact . the Church ,of Christ,
~_-,----,------'--._·---=S=-=o-=-:-:FaLltl196i
"
..
,
."
,
.
. ----'--..,---:---.
.
gi¥en-the-b~thr-eri-l11ueh-eptimism
" .. , . 766T44tlrAv~l:iachine-,
Quebe'-'-.-.
and ,c~rirage, for the' .future.
The' ~ongregaiion ,begins' the: 'n~~".~
.:.'~'.~::~.'~.':'.::
~~~rryL.DavidSon
- "'.
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APRIL 29th, 'JiROUGHMAY 6th - 8 P.M.
MAy 5th)
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tbeG,.L.C.C.BIBLE LECTURESHIP

, of the Americanl;ervicemen on

Jiam Nichols, Bradfofd, P_eIU1sylvan~
• la, and, Wesley "Jol!es,

B9wun" ,

,
,
' "
k"
" '. ,
'
' ..
Green, , Kentucky,': qealt .'w~th .th. e',
. near:by, bases. , A· fine ',wor' is now " " 1'he 1962 Great Lakes
Lectures,hip
"
'
.
,topic
"Early
'Christiail'Fai~b in
under way in King's LYnn. ., " .
r'0" ,am', ,'h,eId, Jan,uary' -26 was,' at-,
.
,
,
. BftemoOn.
,'," Jec~
Action 'Today. " "The
, 4. The' Wea,thersfield' (Essex) ,tended by t~e largest crowds 1ri·thetUteseries consisted of· studies of·
congregation h~s taken some signi~ nine ye,ar . history of :this, acti vity. Restoration leaders' in' the 19th cenficant steps in t61., As', a result
of .The weather 'was
'crisp~'
clear .
and t'ury
, "y
b" E"" ugene
~ ,
.
,
' "p'"erry,"G" 'L'C" 'C'
hard work arid diligent planning,
sunny. Also, encour'aging. agood:'Earle;West, Clevelan·d~Ohio;Wes-·
Raiph Limb, an English Evangeli.stj " attendance were the ample' facilit- ", ley Jones' and Carroll: Ellis .• The , ' '
,to begin work with them' in e~ly' "ies of the Beamsville Church build~' evening lectures:,dev~loped the' maj .. ,
'62.' ,
'
, " 'ingwhe're ,ali thelectureswere .held.: ,or theme, "The .Re$toration of New
. 5. TheWe~bley(Middlesex}, con·.··~ ,The ~e'eting'house' was filled.thre.eTestament' Chrls·tiBnity." The lead-'
,'gregation waS 'begun: ih'61,'and' a times each, day~, In the, evemng '1t· u1g'sp~~ers for' this series were .
'three-week" campaign resulted 'in ,was filled to capacity, building up: MaX ,T.~~Neel, evangelist from UtiC8 t '
some' 20 additioIlS.T h e Hillsboro to a packed house of ,315 the last New York and Carroll B.Ellis, Dir. (Nashville, Tenn.) congregation is .evening. During the ,d a y, special' ector of Speech Department,' David' , '
supporting E. P. LBke 'and C.. Philip" , classes and discussions 'were held. . Lipscomb College'. Others' who conSlate to "work ·as . evangelists ' in The numbers' atteiuiing these' le~t-- ducted studies' were Walter' Dale·
,Wembiey, '~area 'in -the Northwest- ures wer? more thaIl, double. those and Geoffrey Ellis of ,G.L.e.C;· and
ern' part of greater London.
any preVIOUS ';year. : , '
Bob Scott .of, Syra.cW?e,New York. '
:. Plans' are underway to broadcast
Several new activities made the
" Visitors came from· as far as 500-.
the., He~ald" of Truth program" over· 'lectures'trtore memorable .for those nrlles,'ffom Quebec, and' the.U.S~A.
Radio Luxemberg' this year., Since' who attended. 'A special series was ",The', warm fellowship and inspira..
'many of ,the English people llstenconductedfor. women, with, the tion present was especially' appJ;~C-, .
to' the programs on this s~ation we speakers being Sister·· Otis ,Gate.. iated' by . brethren' who work and
bOlle to, rean 'some benefit from the wood, LOuise Hartwigsen, and Fran- 'worship ~,the .small
scattered
effort~ Robert Wlngfield is to handle 'ces Merritt. Nearly-50-laQies, were • congregations' ot ',the mission, neIa-'------'-the' correspondence . for, the Bri~h' present each da~. Tit:lle w~ sched· ,of the North EastU.S,and Eastern'
Isles, and any' contact will be sent ,"uled, for a "Reports from the Field'" Canacla.' .'"
.
'
.' .
to the nearest congrega~on.
' period for the various evangelists
....-.~,,---The I\ylesbury (Buckinghanishire) working'm mission points 'in' the
OUR DEPARTED
,congregation, long hampered by .area~ This proved highly, stimulating
~. 'GEORGE 'CAMPBELL
grossly inadequate meeting, places, and lnfoJ;mative. A special,series
Sister Camppell'. was' bQrn, C~th.',
is, scheduled .to 'get', into its new, ' desiqned tor" pr~achers 'was con~
arin,eBoyd on May 21" 1884, at '
, building in '62. This: wi1~' mean much ducted each· morning ,for between
20 and 30 preachers in a4dition'to Liswwel, "Ontario. She marri~'
not .only to' the 'congregation ~t, ,other brethren present .. ' . ' ,
George CampbeUin' 1904 ,and·to this,
'Aylesbury, but to the'work in, Eng."
" ,
land. The Aylesbury congregation"
,The theme of .the ' lectwes ' was, 'uniOIl seven children were ',born.
with Len Channing as an evangelist, , ' "The' Restoration " of New Testa- They all survive'their mother 'along' ,
'·was most' helpful in struiing the' ment' Christianity." Emphasis ,was with the bereaved husband,'
Wembley congregation. Several' con- ,placed upon the need "for applying , ,The' Campl)ells moved, "to' S~k-.
, gregations' a r' e , .planning gospel ,the' restoration principlestQ the p~' atchewan in 1910 and resided on
meetIngs (here' 'called' "inissions") blemsof' the 20th' century ~ Thus, farms in several di~trictS· up till'
and' other' sessions for training pur- the' morning lecture series." which, 1950 'wilen they' moved, into· Moose '
Jaw.
PQses. ~ by" Philip Slare in the" included ~ speake~8 Ramon ,MenChristian Chronicle.
dez,' 'Michigan Christian College; '. Si~tef ' Campbell' passed to· ber, re- "
:rJ~~a.:~~I:I::c.S1I;.s::s~~~~El:S:S:S:S:S:SS3:s:s:s:!~~~a:'i1 .', ward on February 13, 1962 'and w~
buried on ,Saturday, ,~ebruary 17th.
, Beside berhusband and seven ,child·
ren she left to 'mourn her' demise
15 grandchildren, 25 great gra:nd~
. ,children, an'd one sister, in Neepawa',
Manitoba
..
.'
"Our siste'r obeyed the' gospel un·,
der •the 'ministry of, D. A. Sinclair
in 1934. In her lovirig,' kind, quiet,
. way she served"her ·MaSter until
the call' came to come up higher.
,She, loved h~r family' and she loved '
.
',;.'
.", .
",
"her God. -,',' J. C. B.ailey
<ssssssSSSSSSSSSSSSSS%SSs,!sssssssssss.SSSSSSSSSSSs.,
.':'
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Now in Ontario:·

Ont.: . '~Of.t4e- more than. . ;:~ . (~ontin~d. j~mn. f;cig~ iO):;:- ;_.
." ~e'·churcb. at' -~rt)wnsijeld,Tex.: seventy-"'sixthou~l1d ··pcople .. iJl Sild·
anel: the.. 'cljurch . atsi"aJiford,' ''Ife~.-,·· bury,. there are only ten:, members:. .
have ~l1g~ged Bro. David· ,JOh.n.S()D.... of, the cbu·rch~, ..• :.:. We.: are -approx..
~.Slldbury~
. -.,
.

' - .

imat~ly. one hundred. a. n d twe.nty.
ro. .. ~ ..their'
'·sprin·g
meetings~
Tlie
meet-'
..',
..
il)g ~t· BrQwDsffeld . begins· Feb. 25 .. miles' Jromtbree congregations :i.n~
The' Stamiq.rd . meeting .ends March.' . as many differ~rit directions.:,·. .,~.. .'. "':
... ...• HER~ANb THERI!~':' .
1I.Both of·these· meet.ings·'require '
two preaching s~rvicesa·day, in~. . :Portage :La:Prairie, M.an~: :Plan~ ...
chiding-a Saturday. 'night service." .. are being made for< 'aV·.B.S:' at.
'.",
".
,.
..
Jubilee ~Canip early ·in 'JulY' •....'.. '. ,. '!.
..

.

,

.

.

.:

J

·si.. Catharlnes, 'Ont.:

"LastStffi.;

Since the ·firsfOf. the year, liIioleuni:
.•.. ,- '.
d~y':. ev.eningl\f~~. Bol~sW~, P~P~.· and tile h~ve. been laid, a·' ·pulpit, •.
tize.~. ,. S.beluls ,been. attending. bUilt,doors'anddoor casings sanded.
G.L.C.C. '! . L.A. Watson. holds a and:then. varnished' .'. The baIl":"
meeting here l4ay7-17.·
tistry is ,also :underconstructi9n.as
: NJaga~a Falllf,-. Ont.: RecentdoJl.:are '.cloak:hangers,.· etc~ .. ~' '. " . - .
.,
atioIlS,'from' 'churches in ,Tennessee
···-Finapcially,we, owe ·about $2~200~·. . ~ ...... :".
have~· brought t,h e·, building funds': We ,:have received .$8~647·~ from
.. p'
close tQ'the $7;000 goal"setla/it Fall, churches and a further~ $670, from' : ~;-... '~~, '
.i·

:.$7,8?4 "came : from brethren in the U.S.,A., $1493.'from Can-

asa '·minimum cash· objective:- to,be·
raised before·· being. able. to· finance·

individ~als.

the" remairider, of the cost. This
cnurch'j·s ·gratefui. tc? those who have.·~

adian', churches" and, individuals. ' '.
Winnipegj,·Windsor:. Park: Besides··

"0:"-

r:r ;'

II ,".:

~

I'
"Y' ess
'

.

a "

you r au
t.·

. " . '.
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0
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a:. n' c·e'· .1

helped:·.to .·purchase· the si~e .,'arid: expanding·. the· persoiuil work ·this~··ln'-.'5'"·U·····-•..
make <up' this ·fund.
,.
church will be .working _to .-raise.
II
:. ,
.' mone.'y and, if'posslble, bw_·ld. 'a new .....
AL_ -I
. 'In'"
: . ~P-.y-'-_-MIW
;.-..:.. - . t - ~_~_----,-:-~
_ _----:--.
-LOndon,·
. Out.=- . ."The-',chureh-···of
ta " ....
-.uronc.
..
. . .... . .. " . . ;.'. . , building· on, ·lots at the··corner·of· .De inauraricecompaay la· Canada
Christ in' )'.(lDdon haS been. g~eatly : WestmounLRoad "J) Ii d:' ...Cottonwood., -that .iau.; polici• •lIly .. • •
ble~ed dQring ·1961. Some have' been
..,.. .
..,
added to Our srri~l number~' ·During Crescent. ,Jam,es.LeFan 0.1. T.emp.f'~' clrink-.
.('.
" .. year·
..
. . t·'he
. . T~vas
will
........
the
:we m..
OV. ed.,from
.4.
.
.preach
'
:a
; . m· e· etl·n~·
.
C'. .l'n the ... ~ m.·JIOM,
~ •• ..,.• Ie.'w.. .beca..\lie Ucob. I. I.
11 .. '~,'. R··
an ~. important·.ce..
. . f·a.:
ecently '·F·ran.k :.,W'Ieb·e·h· as.' .beve'~ges
.....
.
Y ~x CA· to· ··th·:-' O· ;.~ ··:Hl;·l
.ult· .• •
. ,.
e, r.ange' itt so . b· .
b· t· d ··t
h·
:trib~~inl cause. o.".u~m~bileacci- ..
that: We· could ~tart 8undaY'nlorDlng· ,een'· ap Ize In 0 C rlst~.. :· '. : -.'.. 'denU-, Instiraliee' companiea muat
Blble,ciasses,-'fdl:'''th~ chlldre·n ... The:
. nralldon, Ma~;o:, ·~embership:· is~,. 'pa'y··for.-theee '·.eddeng from. th.·
r~aiO'·.Broadcast froin 'St: ·Tho~a~ now' ~2L~· ptoblem' has" ari~en'in.. premiuma of cUllllOtoriat., drinkera '
st·arted'in 19'61~ ...• ';
. . . .. th~t the city after .requiring a do.wn~· ¥~ ~o~~dri~k.en..uk•... and.th•.
.
.
...~ payment -,of .1/3 ~ (oroption···'to . the· "~j~.~·~~~are.:~t .~rdi.a ••.

was

,Churches .a n'd . individuals'

fro~ . pro.perty has refused, to ext~nd 'the.

,.,,' ,'~:'.: " ' "

~ ..

near and ,far ··hav.~· contributed· to' optl.on unless. the church-· can .com. _', .' ..... u ... .: _, .,... , .
. ..
.
.'.
.',.
.' ·mAIL THIS ,COUPON
.
OUI.":: land and building fund so· that' . mit itself to buUd in the spriI)go_ The.· .~ :.: .', .. . .:.: ...
..
..
i Uooks;like. we will be :. able ,to go . church . is 'unable.' to" do : more. than
"~'" '~,".
.a.

,M,,,,,,.
"
.
.
r-~'---~-----':'-~---!!·~"

ahe.aq with.a. building. :proj\l~t ·in : - make final payment on, ihe lots ' and
1962. ~e ·r~4io contract . has be~n build a basement. without· consider-', f \Pleose ,Hnd fuDlnformafiOn on Aute.' I .
simied for another year.. meaning able outside. help .. ', ......: ~'lnsuronce for total obttaInetL
.,
A7'
th~t ~ the program. w~ll' be heard,· . ..
.. ..
.
. .....
..' '. .._".. ..
HERE'A~:D THERe:
. - Ii.····
'.
tij.rou-gh 'May, 1-963.'· . . . . ... -:.
,
.
-. .
..
. . . . . .,
. ...
..
.
:M·
- t ...J 8)1. 25 :....
"T·h·e'·f·.Irst·
Estevan, . Sas~.:·
'. .........
. "
..-...
i ea f ~r d·,.0 n.,
.. ""-Last
. 'y'earwe
.
...••
~1
_ .... ~ .........
.~.

'..

~

.....-- .................... ..
.',

' , '

cottage. meetin.·g ,held wIth ·the. new.'.. av~~aged .$159~OO .weekly in .contri··. " ..
.
'
..
eql}ipme~~ wass~c~ess~ul ..On~~~,
butions '.~ .~. ~ .. T~is year because' of 'I .--...... _-....................... .
age '24, was b;iptiz.ed ~d'a' ~rJJ age 'our building 'program, it has been',.
. #til:.....• OccupedDl .......... .....
20 •.:,. : ::.- .
... .' '., ,. . '.'
ru~c~ssa~:r~ to set 9ur budget at $175. ,.
. MD. ,Ad Year II CIi .................
There is '8 possibility that t'h e.,' weekly.' A.· :meeting . is· . planned for.·
0Se4,.,
~
Fogarty -evangelistc te~m whicl). has . May ._\yith ,Rfcha.r~. I?~~~~ .. ~An .~.1,
. ,Act .... Suol AI DQteia_ ..... ~ .... ~.
been. ~jqine4·by ~rll:1on ,)Jain, ·.-will day. meeting· on· May 6 ·will· .mark·· '.
be .~ble ,to 'come .to Meaford· witb ~ the oifici~l openii)g ·of~il(~ ·n~\\t ~uiid.~ .'.
.-.u··-~~ __ . u. . ~ •• "'~.~ ••
their big tent some'time this· sum.' ing.. One cottage meeting is
pro: . ,
..,~ -.uc. e.,ni~_ ... ~.~
· .. ' . .-', ........
,.. .
me·r:·.
..
...~ gress' an'd. ':.two·more are'· about to
S~ridriage·~· Oht.: ·"We·~ave a most -start: .
. .....
..: '.. .;interesting .study· in' ~progr.ess ..with·. . ~ SwIft·. Current,-· Sask.: !!'hre~· 'cot··,.
some ·folks 23 ,:mUes ··ep~~.: ofNo~t~
tage mee'tings'are in process' with .
Bay. We are praying that we may. oppo~turiities ··for·· ino~e. ,~::!ot:':lias - :'.:' . -J.fMEDIATEI.r.ICts.r.itlbnsh.d~
convert,this couple· (lIong With \heir.··
(Continued on p~ge 16)'
..
..~.pl UJ.ltIn naUul.1I ~1~1IdIf , .
I I ••
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years. ·In . and "around' Plese . two
. North'Weyburn:'A gospe1.me~ing ;,
. "counties, pre~chin~hl' the' .s,mall '. is phumed' for Aprll, 1~8 wjtl1 Jtm: '.
Feb~-17,1962. con~gat1olUJ w~el'i) ~eirwo:fk was"' Ha~kln8 qf Vfqtorla, ~ B·,.~ •. ·A ~9ond
Brethren: .
.sorely ·n~ded. '~ ' .
,'"
meetipg ,is planped, ~or. october. '.
Our plans for going back to work . Afew months ago ·these two men
Weyburn: A tW() week meeting
in . Africa· are coming . along fairly. .. a~proached ... the elders ·at ~ Ma~air , . beganoh •. J anu~ \7th~ ·lJrotJie~~ID•.
well. Our residence permits caine" WIth ~ .challenge .. lf t~e.:.elders at . c~air ~as, been do~g ~ome. person~,'
along' recently, giving \1Sper~is~ ,Mayfrur. would fInd, sponsor~and . work B.?d. preac~1:1g, m the -~ber '.
sion to enter Rhodesia.'
. , . 9versee, a man to, go ~Thailan~, area . with, some encourag~ment.. '
" ... ' . ','
'. '., . l' ,they" the· two, would rruse the nec:"
HERE AND THERE
.
.The ,R,egIna. co~gregation is p an· eSsary · support··, .
'al '.' , , .
.'. ',,""
','.
nIng. on ,. spons.orIng,. us ..We. ,w. ere'
Th':' '. to·, ,.:. th .'
...
,-._8 ,mo~ Arm, B.C.: Our .average
,,',
','. ' :.' ,. " .."
.ey ar~
rruse.. emQn~y.· In ~ttendance.\ is ,.double' that· of. 'a. ,y.e,ar'
very"pleased to .have ·them ·decIde " t'h
all,'···' t· " 'h' '. ,~'"
thi . I t '
. . . to Ian 0
e 8m congrega IOns w ere w~ey ago.
,
P
SOt·' 'setems. easl~trh" h . h'· toD~ere, worklilg.
.
.' .
' . "Brother :Ge~a.d ~a;' of- Ed:
s t ar Ingou "agaln 'Vi a c ure , .....
,'.'
. '. .
.
handle our corre~pondel1ce.
Isn t~h~ .a mary~lo~ example m9ntoD, ,Alta.' is· to work wit~ .bre.·
'
., d
. ' ··t· till j ~'t . of what can be done In small places thren from, Salmon Arm, in a mis~'
0 ur promise suppor, ~ s,. us
. k' toge th'er ? Th',
. ' meelng
t'
't . O·'-t'·d·
C
' 00.
. th' TIt 'Tr 1. Fun'd' if~' "th;'
eywor.
. ese ,COD• '. Slon
a'
~lU . , ' B. .., ,
$145
.' "
~r
t . ~l a;e " ", gregations are notable to hire. a" March, 18-25. 'Grlndod is' 12 miles
t
:: ;:~~~~~. aIr y s ea y, : . umore'
'f~l-~iD1e . pr~acher, but' they ar~ 'from Salnton Arm. There: is· one
'. '.' . '.
."
. . '
raising the money to s\l,pport a man family. of m,embers ,there.'. and'a' •
. It IS only four mpnthstill .w~ll in Thailand I .
, goodbuildirig. We: have been con- ,
haye to get the trunkS packed. The·'
. . ',~,' Shtcerely yours, ,,~
ducting ,Tuesday:. evening .services; ,
' . The ' Eld~rs',
' there· witQ' 'good interest. ,
, boat Je~ves .Montreal Oil', the 6th .
, of JUly. Thanks for all heip., .
, . Mayfair Ghurch'ofChrist,
"Our 'Vacation Bible School for
Sincerely in Christ~
Huntsvllle, Alabam~
Salm.on A:rm ,is planried f9r. J~y g.
. Allan 8)1d Edn~ Bell
14" ~d,' II serielJ of· 'meetings JUly'
321College Ave.,
HERE· AND THERE·.
8-15 with ClllU"les CoU:of We~t l\fem·
od'

i?l' ·

_ _--;---_ _~:~R~e~gina,· Sask.

. . phis, Afk. Plan your vacapon.-for
$.. • . •
. (Cpntinue~ from PagelS)·.
the sceni~· ,ShU8wap·O~ana'ga;n til-ea;
Feb.?, . W62. .been,,~c~&$~ , ~d ,plans' ar~ to. July" ,8-15."
. ,
Dear Brethren:,'
. begin bUilding in .M~y. It will. be
.We 'have a n.u~ber . of "cott~ge'·We would like to call your a~te~. necessa,ry to seek, help.,' from the meetings planned .~, four
in
tion to an' error in YOW" r~cel)t' ar- brethren fQr' this program. Brpther process at pr~sent~',' .. .. ' ,: .....
ticle concerning the 'H~rlSon 0 Jacobs st~ll lacks s~pport and must
, Vanc()~ver,,' 'B.«.: "CUffQ;fd' M~r~
Slaughters 'and their pr9.P9sed entry, work ~t secular work. North W~Y·, ~~ of Nanaimo Y{liJJ ,'b~ptize~, '~to~
into Thailand,
burn church is, consiclerlng regular Christ ',December ·.31~t. '"Fred., . GladThe'Slaughters will' be under the .help for this work.
well of, Burnaby waS" 'baptized' iast,
oversight 'of the elders at., Mayfalr .LaFie~he: This young churchbasSuriday.·
'
'-. '.,
. - :,.~
church of Christ· in HuntsvUle,' Ala- purchaseq a large house.' which· was ,Bill Patterson, editor of the Bible

are

. bama. However, monthly' s\1pport open~ as a meeting house on Dec-, . Teacher" 'and now fQUcatidnal' dirfor the Slaughters is being raised , ember 10.
ector for the church· 'in San 'Lean-;
in Lincoln and. Giles co~ties, TennLake Alma: This church has se-' dr~" ", CaUf. will be 'with' ~ in:, B'
sesee, by two part-time preachers, cured its·. own building having .pur~ .training serles M~ch 25tb to 30th •.
l!ndthe Slaughters working f~d chased toe school ,building in which
(Continued on page 19')'
. will be raised, at large.
it ha.d been meeting ..tt has b e e n , - - - ., ..
Would you like to print the star- remodeled' and 'painted and two .
ies of these two devoted.' par~time classr90ms constructed besicles the
E. D. W~eb, I!resl~ent ofWesterJi f _,'
preachers?' Both have spent several construction. of furniture.
C~tla~,' CoUeJe, Is int~restea:1D: ,
.cQrrespondlng ·wJ.h pen.o·nS "Jlo
FREE,
BOOK
would ,be ,Interest~d .In·"'i~achlng
.
I
hlgb ~ school subjects at Western
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" by Maurice.·A. Meredith·
(Explains' the . ~eaning of death, Hades, GeheD~a,': T~riarUsJ Par-,
, co~enclDg In' September, 1962.' .
, adise, ' etc. '. Helpful In 'answerIng ftt1se· doctrines of cuIts such as· ,'. .:: Preference' wll•• be "glve~ t.O· "per.'
80n ' belding'
College degree' "
, Jehovah's Witnesses. Also '. contains! page' explanatory "chart) ~ , -,
.. GIVEN 'TO y'OU'FO'R' ONLY' ONE .NEW,·suBSCRIPTJON· AT:,: ~, and/or, Itavlng' teaching' '~~~•.
THE .RE'GULAR RATE, OF $2.00.
',
fence. Interes~ed pe~soD8. lIbould.:~
,.
.
'.
contact Brother Wfeb .at, Box' 39, ' .
. TAKE: ·ADVANTAGE.' 'OF THIS SPEC:IAL'OFFER TODAY
. North Weyburn,Sask.,'·· .,"~ ';'. ~.
.
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,

MORMONS DECLINE .TO . HOLD ·A
PUBLIC DISCUSSION IN TORONTO .

.

,

,

A NEW-APPROACH ,to""
UNDERSTANDING THE'

, , Keith T. " Thompson'
some other" changes\vereferred" to.
, BIBLE'
At "the irivit~tion' 'of' Bro. ' JohriFirst (a) \v~,list the readifig jn the"
MacKay of the "Maplewood ". congre- " original' edition and the pagen.umgation, Bro. Keith Wallace a'nd" I " bel'; then (b) . the reading ""in" the
went to Toronto t~,engage in a dis.:. "current edition and :the reference.
cussion with two Mormon "elders"
' (a) "that the Lamb of God is the'
o~ :~he evening of Jalluary 29. Sev-, Eternal Father" p. 32. (b) "that,
eral, other, brethren. f fO m' Maple-" t~e' Lamb· of '"God' is the "Son of the"
wood were also, present. " ",
Eternal Father" 1 Nephi 13:40.
The. "1'4ormons were prepared to' '" _.(a) ~'yeadecreath unto. them de-,' ,
present one of, ~heir custoIl1ary les~ crees which are unalterable" p. 303.
sons and we said we would like to
(b) omitted 'in later editions. Alma
ask a question first,. We stated that, 29 :4. .
' .
h d h 'd "al" f h' '
" '" (a) C4kjng BenJ'aniin", p' . 2.00,. (b)
Thisunllsual series of.Bible. studips
we a .. ear . sever . 0 tell' rep-.
.
....
.,,'.
is . excelll'nt .. for . youth and IlN"lt.
resentatives' 'make' the c~aiin that Changed to ,kIng Mosiah · Moslah classes alike. It presents the Bible.
the Book of Mormon has never been21:28~
,': in a' panorama of livinR and helpful"
chang'ed since the originat' ~dition,
(a) "Jesus Christ. '. . the Son l' ssons wh~ch\vjll enrich tl)e soul.
w~tlt· the exception of division .into' of. the only begotten of the Father"
Design~d to, enhance. every Bib~e
, '236
S' . thO e on1"y b'e_ sa:red
student book,,',
s, knowledge
and ,love of this
chapters an~' yerses. We asked. if p
. , ' ·(b")· .,"th··. eon,
"
this w'as,' their' view. :They' strongly gotten of the, Father" Alma 5 :48.
PANORAlV!IC VIE\VS' OF THE
affirmed that it 'was.
" ,
These are' just ,a few of the ': BIBLE by Wyatt" Sa\vyer \vas writ~ .
We then pro.dU, ced he lithographic· changes that hav~ been made from
t~n with a 'specific need in m;nd, It '
'.
written to present ·both an an- -.--_ _ _
l':~rrint. of- the original, edition of-the the original edition of the Book of vwas'
lwcaLstudY--DLtha.J3ible~book-by--"..'
__
·'ook-of--:-Morm'on;-wliich-nas recent.;,' Mormon:-In an excellent ,series of book and to' help fit Bibleinforma'"' been produced, Reprinted Under articles' on "A' Reviev/of the Re~ ,tioh' into. place .. SOIne believe the
'1:~ title, Jo.sep' h .Snu.·t.It Begins." His ·'.print or" the' Original 'Book of Mor.. Rible is ,one continuous story from"
,
,Genesis to Revelation. They rip-ed
'o}'k, the, new edition is an' exact 'mon" in the Firm FOUlldation,Hal f '1·. s~e, by virtue of the dates, that
"'11otographic reproduction ". of the ,Hougey wrote t,hat one, man ,had the books of Poetry and Prophecy
"iginal 1830, edition. ,(This reprint . fo~nd ,12,349 .changes. 'Ho\v ridicu- tvere \vritten during the time of the
available, fr. om'the G.ospeI H~rald
lous then is ,this. claim ~,t hat no
rooks of, History, etc., Thev shQ.uld '
.
kno'-v that the story ,of the O.T. ends
at $5.95 per copy.) We asked ihem, changes have been made.
at Nehemiah. Bible students rieed
to .look up several" passages in their
\ The Mormon "elders" did not to know who \vrotepach b00k,wh p n,
copies of the Book' of 'Mormon and kno\v, .' what to ".say reg. arding these. to whom and ,for \vhat purpose. Un,
tUa studpnt kno\vs . these simple
compare them with those in the or-··. changes. They could only assert ·fundam!'ntals he is not started well .
iginal edition. Attention was' called that the \vhole thing' ,vas some~hing 'in his studies.'
, '
to the title-page of the book. The gotten up by anti-Mo;rmon5~ But \ve
The' Olel , Testamont is 'dividpd into
original s,tates' "By, Joseph Smith, showed them that the reprint ,,'as , t1110 bnok<; priced at flOc ~a"·h. Th~
Junior, AtJthor~nd Proprietor." The, an, exact photograuhic reproduction· : Ne'~ .Test~n;!pnt is all, in Book III,.
· · I 1830 edItion.
'. .
lJrIc ... d at ~""k
·75c. IEach
cla~s.
· .' says." Transla t ed b'y '0f t,h
rurrent ed 1tI.on
~ orIglna
Furth er, and
r-J,m 11rlJ5 Rta~t't1j.tl,.
fl'lcf study
J )seph Smith, Jun." We also rioteq
we sho\ved them that it\vas printed· 'Book II and Book III in order to get
th at asmiilar change in terminology . by' the Deseret Ne\vs press, a'Mor-, ~,r.~n01·anlic vie\v of ,the entire
' ~1d h'len made in "The Testimony
mon publishing house of Salt, Lake Bible: The puroose page .in ~he bonks
f E " ht w·t
"It',· t
C~t, U"t h '
,.
explaIns the hvo \vavs thIS ,course
Ig .
1 nesses.. ' ,was pOln, , 1 y,
a .. " ' . ,
',
is most, popularly taught. ",
r-d out. that any change in '~ testi~
After a dISCUSSIon of several oth.,
,
mony makes that testimony null and er· issues we suggested that a pub-· Order For Your Class .Today
void. ,Next, page 25 of the 'original Hc' discussion, be ,arranged. Both
edition was referred to where· the . the young men \vere enthusia'stical- ,Plea~esend -... -... ~~_.._.......... copIes of
n·nrds . are found as foi!o\vs: "Be~
Iy in favour
such 'a 'thing. They
PanOraln!C ,Vie'ws of the' Bible,hold, the virgin' which thou seest,
w,ere, sure it' could be arrang~d.
Book ...... ~.-.. "~,._~~ ...... _~._.__._ tq:
is the m other of God · . ." The
They we r e even will ing for it to
N am e .. .....-.........,........................... '....._ ...
edition possessed by the Mor,monsrun sever'a} nights. But ~hey want.,
rrnd U • . ' . mother' of the Son of
ed, us to leave "that book out of it" Address_.~~ .. ~. ________ ._ .. ~.... __.~~___: ... .:.. ;, _
G()d . . ," (1 Nephi 11: 18) ~ On, the ,(the reprint 'of the original Book'
-----...
..--.. --..-- ....... .
cnmp. pag-ewe read "behold" the . of' Mormon).
,
. Mail· Order, To '
T ;"l nlb of Gnd. yea. p.ven ~heEternal' ,'~Ho'.JJever, \ve have" since: had
,J",
u
. GOSPEL 'HERALD
F3therf Their edition inserted the ; that they' are un\villing to engage"
words "the ,S o·n 'of'.' in ·betw~en , in' a . public' . discussion bpcause" it . Box '94;" Beamsvillc~ Ont., ,Canada
"yea" and "even".' .Following are' "migh~ defame the ~hurch".. '
t.
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'.~~Worship· ··Witht'he .oLord's.°.People"
'.

.

AJAX, Ontario
Church:Bldg~,

.

.

- '.

Sunday: 9:45.
11~00 Be 7:00 \Vednesday,., Bible' Study,
8:00 p.m~Friday, Young Peoples;· 7:30 p.m.
~ralcoiU Porter. Sec .• : BrookUn.
1. L.
I·
9raot, eVe
4

~.

:

York' St.

,

o(Hwy~

34, 11. a.m..

I

Jphn

....

.

..

Sunday· 10.a.m. ·M.S.T.,:MunfcIpai HaU;.
Tu¢sday Sp.rn., ·ltrem~ers· Homes; T.··hUrldal
.2 .p.m.·. Ladies' .BibleClass~ J)wain Hlckl,
Secretary..

- Church B:dg .• 10~ ] 1 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. Tues.
8 p.m.' 'Vilfrcd Cook. ~ec .•. R.R., 1. Rldg~
ville.
c

N~B.

FREDERICTON,

. LETHBRIDGE,. Aiberta'

· Ci\'ic Ccnte.f,·· Room 15. Ilt~ St. S .. 10:15 .
·11.15 - a.m.. 7 .30· p.m. .Sun. E •. R .. Roark, :'.
eV.. 1032 17th
A St.S .•. Phone 327...6145 .
....
'. orO .. -A.· Ne"land, ~C". 918 . 8th Ave. S.,
. PhOhC,·327-7991. .

,

. Wed. 7:30 Lou.is· PatiTi'~v. Ph 5-4145. '

A.

,~GLENCOE,-Ontario

.

. '..

Cbwch ,Bldg.,. 10.30, 11.15 a.m.;·· 7 . p:m.
. Sun.: A.T.· Purcell, sec.. 'Vatdsvllte
..
, .. - ..

. BRANTFORD~Ontario.
34" Sarah. St.. 11'. n:m .. ' ·\V. Neilson.
Grey St.,. sec.

..........
'-

. LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan

'

276 Edinburgh St.,: 10:15~, 1-1 a.m. 7 p.m.

BENGOUGH, .Saskatchewan

"'

LADYSMITH, "British-CohJmbla

FEN,WICK, ·Ontario·

BEAMSVI~LE, Ontario
Church Bldg .. Quecn St ••• Sun. 10~11 a.m ..
7 p.m.,'
Tues:. 8 . . p.m. A.B.- Culp. sec .•
.
i=eJth Thompson.' ev.

..

. Lord's Day, '11:'a.m., The Lfons' DeoiJU.·'
10 a.m~.7:30 p.~; .Thursday. 7:30 p.rn.S.· Mords. sec .• 930 St. G~orge St., Nanalnio.
~;nnisi l'V. Phone 43238.' Dr~" I Kristiansen.
-

n.n..

Building, E.
Hals. sec.

ESTEVANj. Saskatchewan:·
Church .Bldg.,13 Ave. and 8th St .. Sunday'

. ' .

'.

'-

159

"

'.

"

'

,

..

',"

~

.

LEWISTON, N.Y •

. Hickory CoJlcgcChurch· of Christ. Ridge Rd;, ~ ..
Rtc~ 104. 8u~. 1"0' a_:~. 11 a.m. 7. P.~·;.
Phnn •• · pr, d • .tO 1 r-.

'

'GRIERSVILLE, Ontario'

BRANDON, -Manitoba

Chmch. Bldg. on C'ounty Rd. 13.B 5 miles
S.· of Meaford, 11 ;;l.m. S,tal)ley Baker, sec."
l\Ieaford .R.R. 4.

116l-7th, SL 10. II a.m. 7. p;m. Sunua)ts.
\Val~('r Hovlnd. cv .• ,~42GApptcwood Bay,
Pb. pA· 9-1931.

HALl FAX, Nova. Scotia

.

, , " .

LLOYDMI NSTER, Sa'skatchew~n -.
Meeting House: 47th. St. _ at' 58 -Ave .. ·Sun.

"

10 'Dible ClasscoS. 11 and 7 p.w.Thurs. 7:30'

Atlantic Lodge Hall. Ashdale Ave. Fairview.
p.m. Leo C. O-'Y ens , e~~
Church_.Bldg.,· 350 Kenmore Ave. 10,' Ii
10.15 •. 11.00, 7.30 Sun.; 8,"Ved~ Walter - LONDON, 'Ont~rio
.
B.m. 7 p.m.; ,''led. 7.30 p.m. H. -0. SiBUght-' . Hart, ev., 58 Dutch Village Rd.. Ph. 454·
Ahog"ilI· OrangeHall~ 866 Ad,el~fde St.. N~,··
,:er;' Office. PhoneTF 4-a588; Home. 1_ 00 '.0385. ·c.
MUrrSy,435' 'Vlndsor St .• ··. S un.,"
9'45 11 a.m.; H om.es.
- 7 p.m.·
. - S un., 730'
'.
.
Lamson Rd.,TF6:--3819.
. 454-6661.
. p.m. 'Ved,' Contact' H. Ralph. Perry, G3
HAMIL TON, .Ontario
. Tcwskbury Cresco Phon'e 451·9252.
.. S
.
.
. .
BURNABY, B.C. Uri c.-ircal~r ,\unCUlI)\..l'J 77 SanfordAv(!.~ S .• 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,:8
•. 'Vedncsday; 8 p.m. Friday~' :r.-rax Crad!',\AN ON, Manitoba· '. .
7679 Salisbury St.t ·S.· Burna.by. B.C •• ' Caleb, · p.m
.
. .
.
'
..
C~urch Bldg.i 5 m,Ues E .. of Villa~e.l1 a.m .....
.
, \Vood,sec., 7655 16th Ave •. SUn'- 10.30• . dock. ev,,218 Park St. 'V •• Dundas, Ont.;
', t H t
'67 R' S· t' S· .
Sun.; 8 p.m.'· Thurs .• "A. H •. ROgers, Sec. ':
o
er
un
er
,
sec.,
ay.
.•
~
.
.
"
"
.'
.
.
·lI.15 a.m.,' 7.30 p.m .•.Thurs. S· p.ol. '. '
R b
.
.
.-

BUFFALO, New York

,V.

..

"-.

~

.----~-------~

.

."

I\'on Ave., at Boxborough, 1'0 •. 11· a.m.· 7
CALGARY, 'Alberta
p.m. Sun.,- 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fishers('c .•
,2860-38th St.. S.\V •• , Phon~ . CH· 9-5969.
Sunday: 10:1l,),' 1.1'~.itl., 7:00 p;m. 'Wed: . '1187 Cannon St. E.
.....
.
.. -...:.-----~- _ .
7:30 p.m" Ronald E. Balley, scc:~ ·Delacour,
. E .. 27th Be F(>nncl ~\\~c. (Mount H~mHlon)'
Alta.
0:45, .'11 a.m., 7. p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. Tues.
CARMAN, Ma'nitoba
,Ro,ht. pavidson.ev. 46 11th St .• FU 5 ..7894.
Ch~chBulIdlng. ·10.30 a.m. 7.39 p.m.l· . i{eith\V~llacc, 03 Irene Ave .•. Stoney C·reck.
We~ .• 8 p.m. Russell' M. ~ycoct) sec •• Role- .
. . '

'

bank. Lee W. Woodward.'

eVe

".

,

"

'

_

HARPTR'!:E~ S·askat~hewan.,

.

· Chur~h
. Bldg.· .11~.ni. .. Harold... Floyd, sec.
.."
.
.'

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.,

•

•

•

..

' . "

.COLLINGWOOD;Ontario

HORSE CREEK, .Saskatch~wan
Meeting at Lark 'Hill Scho01, 10 a.m·~'M.S.T.
Robert .Tclrcau s('c.

171 St. Marie St.~' 10. 1.1 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. 'rues. Frank· Knee$aw. sec
817. Hume St.; JIm Hunt. eVe

Church nJ~~ .• ,.Nelson. St. Sun. 10. 11

a.m.,:,::

7:~O; p.m. "'\'ed: 8 .p,m., Frl. 8.p.m~ Youn,-:.
· P~ople.
'. Clyde Lansdell·.,ev.. Milford
,...
.. Borle;,'
.'.....
sec.
' .

"

'

~~~~~~~~-=~~~-~--~.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

'.

402 -- ·12th St: N .E.; Sun.' 10' a.m. Be7 tp~in ..:~·
· ,'rhur~.7:30. p:rn. ;HarDld Ellis •. sec .• 235 8th"
St.. S:E.·
'. ....
' ....,
.

1.'l:f... L VILLAGE, Nova Scotia'

'

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
.
Breaking of brcad and Bible. f5t\1dy. 11' a.m.
Howard. \Vafte.: seC .• Caycuse Beach, Honey- , Meeting House. ,E. off No.' 11 Hwy.. just
. N. of
No. 60 .Jct. Lord's day 9.45. 11 a.m ••
moon Bay, B.C.
.
7 p.m .• \Ved. 8 p.m. j TuC'S. 8 p.m. at Bays·
CHARLTON STATI.ON, 'Ontario
vi1!r. Gordon DC'nnfs.: Box 47S. eY.. A .. E.
Home of Amos' Beevers. "~ .
. .: !?·carir:ig. R. R. 2. Sf;C.
I,

. . l'ttE-APO RD/Oi1taii~--.~-~-..,..;--------'----II

2 mile3 \V. Shubcnacadie off route 2. Sun:.. ' .
2 p.m .• Thurs. 8 p.rn; Contact Gordon Wa1·~~
lac;e or Ho~~,"d· (Jennelt Shubcnacadfe. RR 1,~:
or
Hart.' cv., '58 D'utch VillareRd.,1·
Armdale.

'V.

trlONTRi:AL'i Que.:

760-44 A\'c., Lachine~ Que.' 10:30. 11:15~,'
'. a.m. 7 p.m .. Wed. 8:.00 p.m.. J. Davldsoa
ev. Phone ME 1-3931.

"I.OOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

. ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin. Is.)

.S.Malnat Home,. 10:30 -a.nt.; 7· p.m. C.S.T.
Church ~Idg .•. 10:30. 11 a.m.. Be . 8' p.m.
J. C.- Bailey, ev.,· 554 DuffIeld St. .
Meets In' Public School 7 p.m., Gospel. Ser(ll~4 miles S. of Corner . Store) Joe Ne[sont
Clarence Bien, sec._ f023" Catleto~' W~" .
vice 8 p.m. a'reaking of' Bread;'
. . .
.
• .For young
.' : .
seC.
..
peoples and midweek services call. R. \Viny.
NIAGARA .FALLS; ,New York
.IRON
BRIDGE,
Ontario·
.
1121 :t:l. 'Military Rd.; .10. 11~ a.m .• 7 p.m .• ,
SfC-. AV 5;4008.
'
,
Church Bldg.. 2 rriiles \V.· of' Iron Bridge,
7.30 . p.m. \Ved. Alfred F. H~rtwi~n. ev .. '
CORNWALL, Ontario
10:30, 11 :un., 8 p.m. L!oyd Bailey, cv.,
9003 Drooksidc Ave.', Phone llU 3·~679.·
Home of T. Hotchkiss, 6~6 11th, E. Com. R.R. 2. Thcssalon, Gordon Arnlll. Blind
A. Camcronj'717 86th St. BU 3-5297.·
.,. waU, On·t. Sun. 10:30' a.m. 7:30 p.m., \Vcd.· R'lver. sec.
. ..
7:30 p.m. ·Thos. Hotchkiss, sCC.
JORDAN, Onta'rio
NIAGARA FA.LLS, Ontario
· Il
1
. . ' .' 7
G'
Memorial BaH .:..- 154' rort«ge ~ .• No. 8
Idg.,· 0.11 a.m.,
p .. m."
A ..
CRESTON, B.C.
Ch ure h
Corbell. R.R. if sec. David 1\1. .Johnson. ~~''. IIwy" 10, 11 ~.m .. 7 p.m. Contact: Pbone
Church Bldg.~ 10:30, 11 :15'· B,m., 7:30 p.m.
--,--,_ _ _ _ _~.:..,--_ _ _-""..;...
. .;...
. ...:..-_ _ _ ... . J •. Brunton EL - 8 ·.88 33. Bruce .C. Merritt.
H. J. Good. Jr .• sec., Crcston.~EL ,0·2720.
KI'NGSTON, Ontario'
.
549 Quccnsway Gardcll5. ev.PhoD,e EL 'sDAUPH IN, Manitoba
Church Bldg.. 446 <;:ollege St~ (ncar BtU
3374 •.
Sec. E. Johnson. box 46'4. Dauphfn.~Ian. · Terminal).: ·Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m ... ·7:30
.
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".IORTH LIV,INGSTONE,·. On·tar·lo
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' . . . . . \Vcd.- 7 ~30 p.m. Harry. Jacqu~. sec .• H. F.
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Sunday 10.30 a.m •. Phon~: 638 .. 3465· or . Thomps0I), ev. Di~1 Ll Y.. 7348.
638':4383.
miles N. of Ii'wy. 17. 10:30~' 11 a.m., S,
I
. KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
p.m. Sun., 8 p.rn.Thurs. Bazil Dalley•
. EDMONTON,A berta, ' .
Home of Mrs. n. o. ~fellum.
.
, . sec., Little Rapids.
.13015116'th_'Ave~,
10.00~
.11.00, 7.00I p.m.
------------------~----~~------.
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OGEMA, Saskatchewan
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1<ISBE.Yj·
Sasl(at(h~\ya'n
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Sunday. 7.30 p.m. Wed. Phones: 455-1049;
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~:
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. of James· HUiO,' sec ... '1'1' a.m ..
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H. N~. Dailey, com'er of Easiem
Ch9rch Bldg•• 2 mUes E.of 'Hwy. 25 anNa.
Ave. & Melville Rd.; Sun.10:30i 11 a.m.,
5 'Sideroad, S.E: of ltl 11 ton; Sun.. 10.lIS, 11 '7:30 p.m., l\"r.~:';8 ~'P.Ji. H:"·'N:~:B.ljey. ev.,
(Ccmtinued /rOm Peige 16).'
a,~;: Thurs ... 8.30 P.m.' Arnold" M~i>\11fle,
Box'17 ?Ielvuie' Rd.., R. 4. Donald' McciJa.
s(.'C~reas .• Box .219, ?1i1~)~ Qnt; ~~.. ~!~r,.: .'.' sec."R.R.N~. 4.~. ',: ~: ,:":.... , ·
·Edln.b,urg. h, SCot.la.nd: "I ,h a
c''':;, RR 5' Milton".
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HERE AND' THERE

v e:
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"
·
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-~': . ~ SELKIRK,Orlta.rro:~ .:..; ."','
''wonder~ if
brethren with
O-rTAWA, Ontari~-:·~'·- - '·.Church BJdg.;E;'·oi vJl1&ge"lO:30, 11)~:·m. c~nfu~ts':in ~the-"Ectinburgharea"I
t'h~rc.hBldg .•. 1515Chomlc), Crescimtriear
Sun~,. 8 ·p~m. ·Thurs. 'V.f'.ooper. seC.
am _sure thattliis 'c,auld, very '~ell

t

here are

Co~nation,

RIverview Park. 10. 11' a.m., .
'.
.'.
-; p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Vcd. RoyD. MerrJtt
.SHAMROCj<,.Saskatchewarj: . . .
I.' v} 838 HamIel Rd .• phone REgen, 3-4783~
Standon : School, .(6 % ml. s. of ,Shanirockf
,i,
.....
'fO:3'0 a:m.: \ValtcrBel( S~~T'
~."" -

O'r.f EN

SOUND,' Ontario .

.

.

4th Ave.' E.~ 10 a.m. 11 a.m .• 7:30
\Ved.· 8 (,.m.John ~. ': ~l1ftt:~ld.~ ~y.. ~ J"

,

b:wlth hiscousm
~ro.P~terso? plitusin touch.
while he wa.s here,
SO.

...

~.d "whi.·.le o. w.'ing to' her .• healt.h.·· she

has been unable. to 'attendchurch
p,
:. ChuJ'ch
Bldg., . ' 10, 11" a.m.. 7:30'· p.m. ·'Ye~h~ye:" k~ptup .a program of vis ...
PERR-YVILLE, Saskatchewan..
'valtc~ DaJe,· Box.399. : BeamsviUe, ey~ •. ~ting
her' home' .and her ~terest
Church BJdg.. on. Gravelled. Rd., 7 ¥.z mt.· LO 3. 4~:8,. Marvin Fulsom •. sec.. ~VA. ~~." .;·'~I.~nl .the .cJ)urpq 'h~b8~p, re~ewed. I
\V;~ 2 mi. S. o!\Visharti. 15 . mt. N.E. ·"of' .....36§6....... :... ',
' ! . ~ . '" . . ~ ..
. am.sure tb~t .this· ;.could also be true
Pu!inl~hY.. I;J.i~le Classes 2:30, WorshIp 3:15. . . ;'T.CATHARINES,O.~t~rio· ' . " ofothe~ brethreri in," Canada. 'We
it 8c,Bccch.er Sts .• :10,'; Il":a.mi.. 7
I '.d t0 . h' ave·
.. ' th":
. .
, '.'.' . .:(~ntrnl!'" Standard Time).·, ..~~:~~
.. .. .' Haymon.
, '-'"
.'
.,...'.'
wo'uld
. b ega
e names
S~'C'.-Treas.,. Mrs. C. A. Perry, Punolcby. .
p.m .. Sun .• Sp.rn. \Ved~ Charles G. McPhee. .
..
.
..'
. .
'
.. ;0••• : ~·s'
. (";»;' .~. " : . !~~.~ .~v.,. >'J '. F~\\;eU' Ave. 1\1. G. MUler. sec.. 37. anq addresses Qf anY p~~ple who
P~~E; O~.C;HA.RD, On1ari.o . . '. . Cherry St.
. ~'~:".'"
". '··'might llave"'somecontact 'with the
869.
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.' SMITHVILLE, Ontario
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:~rc:L~d~:l~~~' ~:t
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am. ~~ry ~rammer.
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Ol1t, ..IQ.:.·

6l:1 0 BUR V'C'
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•' ',.... o;"pgC' Hal~.' 4Q5" t;:r:.~e. ~t.

'ilb:matter how ·:remote.
'. "This w~e.k end we are to have·

;•.m.

.;11); • Ii

eV.!.~65' D~ortb a visit from" Bro. and· Sis. E. P •. ' '
P.rti.• Thurs. 7:30 p.m'. G~ C. Beck. sec. " Ave~. P.O. Boz.84··1 .~. ~ ..' .:
. Lake from·W.embley •.We.,.are·:look.
:.
. , ' . '. ....
.'
·.i
. :.;~~ .• ~S.UNDRtDGE/Ontarioi"·~ ;." : .. 'jngf9f~ar~l ~Q' jrls ,'ni1mst[y of the: .
PQRTA(jE . :~~ PR~IRIE~ ~,'-t'li,ob~ .' ChUl~~.:}31d~:,,~.ol l1a.m, 7!30l.~.m. SuDday, word
our.. mi4st., arid also to. a . ~ "
Cl1~b .Bld,. 600 N. M~. 1'6:30' LID.,
8.·: p.m. 1 hurs.. ~r(lhn ~rosl. sec. phone
700 Steele St.. 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m.,

7:30 .' "'1 ~p.ni~··B:

• . 'church

• ,,. - ,

\V.Bailey.

in

~7 ~pd. St., N.W.IF.
. ~ ~".::; '':.... . ,.. '
..' .

384-5560; J. O'Neal. ·ev.

W·.; E. McCutcbeon.

Vidler, .ev.'

. :.'.
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.~..

time of r.ich fellowship together.
':li"rownfieid; .' Te·~.: ~'O·u r ·attend... '

. .

'

PRESrO,N,-Ontario-"_._~~~ ·,.":i: ~!·la~tO~~;,1~~~:!~.u~~!a~~.uBOlt 13IUlce-lIas.'beim,';ery consistent and •
Cnlty . Hl~1J, .,4ur:c1 St., 10:30 ..~.,. ~1 a.~.,.· Po~ugal Co.~~. ,R~,. phc:mc,. 90271. '.
we have". now more' .families attend..
1\lrs. w. "CUlfey~ ~65 Hcdrcy St: ~ .. " .
SWIFT' CURRENT Saskatchewan · ·ing .and· t8king part: in' the
of,
...' . ;..
.... . . .' .. : ~.~: ..... D:ml~fDah.1." -St. S. &' Fourtb "Ave.• ~ \0:30.: ·the church/The ;results of 'our-, work~ ..
PRINCE· ALBERT, 'Saskatchewan . a.m, Corr~spondence to Allen .Jacoru, 37'5 • t' th
· b · · · · 't'h t·
.
M~~tlng house 264. 23rd ~t. \V. ~un 10:30- Central Ave., South.
'lng oge .. er can , e s.e.e~ In. . ? we .'
a.m., 7:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 ·p.m. CKB! 9:15
'.
. . . . . ..
.' had 91 r.esponsestothemvItatlon.
p.m. Sun. Contact 'Vall' Straker, ' 2S"4 ..23rd·: 'T'Nl'ERN, ~Ontarh)'" ' .. ,...... " .. " OUr new classroom section was :
St, \V ••.. ~D a:,(l.6§~. '. :: : ·S·. ':. '.. '.; .=.~'~i~~~~~'n~l~!:::. Jt~aI, lJot,~·\va~a'c~~mlirf~.'· c'gmpletedand; is· now in Use. We
: RINCE GEORGE, B~C.
.~,?r.d,~f1' ~nt .. '::'. ·:.v:.· "\'. ,:: ..... :.; ,~, .... ; .areagain'taxing·o·ur facilities beuntact Jim. \Vlnsitz.728 Harper St., Prince
TORONTO, Ontario
. CaUSe we are at full capacity' ~ .•
, ) l(lJ'gc, B.C.
.'
V~u~h:m. R~ ... & ,M~plcwood~ve.' ~ 10. 11
The budget calls for a weekly con- .
RADVI.LLE, .Saskatchewan
. ,;-.', a.~.,.,? p·.~. SL!n .•. ~. p.m. 'v~,i~ ¥ae- .'tribution of $503.54. Herman Johnson'

work'

l • • ,. '.'

~i.rd
p.m,

Ave., 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m. S,UI.l.~
Thursday-H. E. Pete~j ,eee.

Kay,. rsee .•' 7 LOcust·Ave •• l\lount Dennis."

'1.34} _,
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SARNIA,'O.,tario
A.

Cobden 'S15,. 10. It a.m .•. 7 p.I11.,
Hibbard. sec., 344' Baird St. Corunna.

TO 2-1709; Fred \VhiUfcJd.· 126
:-.! an n St •• phone DigbY 4:.6704.
phone
I
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ve., at .orauren· ve.,· 9:45. 11 a.m.,
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." k····· •
. p.m., un.,
p.m~ .Thurs.', R. Pee 'ham,
s~c., 3 Brant Ave .• Port CredJt.
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Y/INDSOR, Ontario'

p.m., Bible' Study. Wed.S p.m. Wes Annrnr.
sec ... 145 \Voodward Ave.; Apt. 1. Weston,
.Ont.

405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m., ,7 p.m.'
Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Thur. 'J. Gibson. sec .• 236 ~'

.Crawford. CLearwater 3-:3964. OffJce CL45743
.

. \(A~CQ.V~I:.R, -B~'tish. Columbf.a
Churc1t·. of 'Christ -

6970 Oat St.
7:3'0 p:m.,

p.m ..

1023 8th St, E. '10! 11, 8.rn., 7:30 p.m.
.Sun.· 10, ',11 a.m .• 6:30
Sun., 7.30 p.m.' W~.· A. KJe~pe and ·W.
: Thurs. 7:30 p.m .• Tues.' 1:30 Jadles~"D. :~.:;.
Orr. evs .• 9.0-4834. 343..7420. ' . :Marshall, ev., - AM 6·4626 .. FA 7:.1073·.'·

VrCTORIA/ British colum~ia

.

P.O. North

. ,~'1Teybum .Cit... -.f"hurch.' D'd' a., 'o'n Comer of
11
~
~ e
.. 10th . d Bi .. ·· . S d'" '10 15 fl'
.
an
son8~' un a Y ' M:"
a.m., .
7 p.m.. Tues.
p.m. W . ' ulrhead t ' sec.•
_B_o_x_.3_0_5_6_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HardlngAv~.• Toronto 15.10. l1a.m. 7
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Bayview Ave.
at Soudan, block S. of Eglln-.
. ton. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. - WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
.''lcd.,' E •. S. T(uslc{.· H.V .• e-3~a.9. l\~prray . R.~~e~' C~~~l.~.C.p. 10, 1~!45 .a.~: :~.,

. _

Church' Dldg .• Turner Tract SubdivIsion. 10.
11 ·a.m •• 7 p.~'. Mr. Ben.J~~t ,R~ .1.
.
.
E~cllcy. B.C.' L~' .Anderson., ev.. ~oDe
Res. TE' ~·3826, Bldg. TE,2-;J8.38.

','

Ira

St·\'t"nlh Ave. & p'~squa St.' 10, 11, a.m;,
7 p.m. Sunday. 7.30 p.m. Wed.. Sheldon
Pc!11" sec •• 2417 :llontague St.; JameJ
BUrN • . ev..3802
Sherwood Dr., ~.
JO 8-3~~~.
. ... "._"
'

~~Mi .B.C,.

.:

346 Strathmore Blvd. CE. Toronto) 0':45';
--------------11 a.m.,,} ·p.In. Sunday, 8 Wed. Edward. " WA WOTA, S·aska,tche)'l,.n
,
L. BrYIl'nt;cv:
ZavJtz, sec.:" 8S' :Weatj~ke
-Church Bldg. on HWy: 16 on W. side of
Ave., Toronto 13.
'town. 11 a.m .. and 8:00 p;m. Sun •. O. : Ha.

REGINA, Saskatc~ewan '
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~

WINNIPEG, Manitoba :.

1344 Erin St., Sun._. I.~ ,. ~.'~'.!, ),~ ,a:~... 7·
p.m. \Ved.· 7:30. J •. J.' 'ClOse', see. 685'

.'
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10 DAY' 'SERIES.' .

."5 DAY' SERIES ..

By
tfFirmFoUlidQ.lIoK'·
. . .'
' ..
" .Publisher$.of
. .
. ' .. .
Marian Whi~~ 'Series"
. . "Building Attjtude$'! . (~w) "UII~"~: $3.OQ B'
..
"Attitudes" .....~ .............................. $3.QQ .•
"Parables of Jesu~" ,.......... ,............ $4.25

EJ

. By Publishers 0/ "Jolmtey$ TIu'" the Ilibk"
"The Home In Which We Live'! (to{ew)
, . ,S4.8Q .' .'.:
"They Met ,Je$~s:i. ,..................,.... ~ $3.00
"Living for Jesus'! ................. ,...... $3.00
.
$' 00
. "Getting. too KnOW· God~~ ............ , 3." .
. ".
.
" .

"Questions

.. .. .

'.

Asked . of Je~us" Oll~w)

.

"The

.

I

.

. ~4.2SD

..

Indispensa~le(;hri&l~' ....~ ... ~ ,$4.~S

D·

.. "Seekin~ t~e Lost With Pa.u1'\ ........ $4.25 0
-.

...

. ..

StPntiand .Publl$hing 'Ci)~' "

. ~·'My Bible
' . a~d~"
' . (New) .
...
.
.; .. ~~ ... ,~ ..:.. ~4.~SD·

. By.·P~bl.isher~.l.?f"Use. ·.Y~urB., itJle Work~ook". ~ . ... B. p' bl- he.' ;, rlU - 'y' •.. . B· ·b· ... W·. ·k··L--·k· ~. '.'
. .. "The Begi9.Jlin.~~~!lti.l1:gs............... $3.QO
~'~x:;-nibl~~~::~·~
~l:OOO·
. "E'
It·.
0
.}Jy Publishers· oIIlOt;)$.pel. Tre~ur~" "
.
.' nwy Y~~r B'bl
.• ~ Se'
,nc.~.
~'''.'''''''~J '.$1 '00
.. . .

.:...

0-.--·

. "GosJ>Cl Jewelsi' (3Ye~r Course) $9.95

0

8

. I

"Bible Only~~": ......,.•. ~, ......... $1.000

.

,. IT IS PLANNING TIME FOR A·SUCCI;SSFULV.8.S.· :..
.
Those who will direct and teach areencourQged to order $~mplekit$ or $endfor··
free .desc.riptive'~iterature now.
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IIGOSPEL', .MEETINGS ,. ARE· . 'USELESS!"
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Jim Hawkins, Victoria,B.C.

.

FROMDEATJt~

.
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'.: .' . Have· you heard thafstatementbefote? Ihave,-'.and I imagine',
th(lt: yqu;.have . ' heard it· too. Maybe· you b'av¢ made it yourself. But ,"'.
I··,tlon~t 'agree Viithit, .and' I'want to.tell YQu wby.
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. Lynn .Ander/30D, .
... Salmon Arnl,B.C.
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~" " ~7' Many -.of .yqu can remember" the time between the turn' of the . "

'.:'

.. ,.;

. Hiding

her'

.. :.:;::. .' . s ham e . behind
":':: .. the d ark gar-

century" and the 1930's, when fanta'sti~' results were. obtained.' m
Oospelmeeting 'work~ We remember,' either personally or: bY,pear-:.
t~I,~'~I~tl~[?~i1[i
ments . of" the.
mourning
.heav~
i~~ Qt~'~~~:.1ell' of it, how,our older and. pioneer Canadian preachers
W.2yld. ~o~t<? an .area t~atha~ never heardthe,-:GospeL~They--wouIL.-~ ~[&\1~[gt]¥:ji~:' ens, earth trem..
g~~ t.h.~J·e ,in tqe·.afternoo~; '~top at the ,qeneralStore and "tell a few
.to quake violent. .
people'about the', .meeting
to-be held" in such-a~d~such a ·'·school-.·
. ly.. 'A .wail of .
..
"
.
rose
house,.tlr-Joe Brown's barn. Then they would get on the telephone
.ag~ony
.
th roug h .the
(~~ :ttiey.= hadtheni), ring the fire alarni, tell' everyone:~'Big meeting
beyond the .city wa1:l.. Against
oye'r. at .such-and-such - .begins . tonight". The advertising,was ·fin· gloom
the: .lightnings .on .Golgotha's brow
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a· silhouetted' cross '. displayed its
20 or ·30 people . ther~. . tragic burden .~ the" body of Jesus.
To .the·· scattered . remnant of the

Thefi.rst.· night there WOUld. 'be ina. ybe
The next rught 'there would .lJe twice th,at many. The meeting would Lord's· followers, ' the . Crucifixion
continue for two,. three, fourar more. weeks; until the interest began' ap~ared. to.pe . the personification •
t9 ··dwi.Ii~e" When the' pr~acher .would leave town,. h~ w·ould, leave . of c_rus~ng, hollow defeat. Yet,
b'enin'rl. a' ~ongregation' of two or three dozen or ,more membe.r~of scarcely ,thr~~ ~ay~ later, ~od ~l}ow- .
.Christ's .body.
. ed .. that' it was actUally the' birth
p~ng

. of ,the' wor~d'sgreat~st .
But, we' will' all admit,. .that~hiIigs· have changed now. We are triumph~ Life stirred within a rock;.
living, in many respects, ·in a drastically different age. NoV(, if we'hewn . toinb and" the saine Jesus'
tried to go 'into an areaai?-d hold a series of mee~ings like ·the one . burst'into',the "\yorld more, alive' than'
I just mentoIled,i~ would be'an A-I nap. -It has been tneq , and he had been before~' On ,a "bright
.
, I
.
..
.
. Sunday. mQrning two' thousand, years
• J

I

.

.

.

.

.•.

i

they were failures. ·And so too many of us have been· prone· to sit ago the cry rang out', "He is risen".
back, yawn, and say,: ,"Gospel meetings are useless". And the feeling With such enthusiasm. was this news'
is. generally' the same about
of our. preaching: "We do it becaus'e . received' tha~. it ha~ ',echoed down
the Lord told us to, .but it really doesn't do ·:~uchgood."
.through the centuries and falls. aud- .

all

. ...

.

ibly upon our ears today ..

I mentioned that we are living in a diff~reilt a~e. ~rue, the
Christianityhlnges upon the fact
peoptear:ethe sam~ I now a's Jhen.Theyare ~l~ners Just lIke th~y ·of our, ~o~d'~ retul11 from the dead ..
\\-'ere .then.~ Th~y need, the Gospel now just like' they did then. But You ask, 'uWhy?"The .answer ' is
,on the· other hand, transportation and communication are faster and . at lea$~ .tw·o. fold.
.
quicker tha.tl~ver before. Every form diversion arid. entertainment , . First:~~~· FAITH is based
imagineable are appea1i~g for ~~n and .-Y'()me.n's time. Eve~ when up~n ·th~· diVInIty ~f J~,sus. If not .
they arel'bome fora few m~nutes'::.r~~iQ·:·televjsion, and abarrage ..di~e,He 'w~,a .c~u~l ho~~ :'l'he' .
•
.
I
(C~inu~(f Cm.J:'age l~)'
"
.(!'~ . f u'1';:. ~9 . Pag~. 7)
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" , Bethel, W. "Baiky,:'correspondenc¢,and in :some

th~'though~' "of j~dgemerit~ ,'i'~ ye
·.·lntO aU··the world, ··Iliid
.the.

preae~

',

cas~.

gospel to every creature."MUJlons,·
still live in the clarkne~Dfs1n or '

, ,,
"'~laking'coristant,'ple~for 'support. ", denominationa1error ... Qarew~ BUg- '
., . 800.bury, . Ontario
. ;1 . ask YOU,. is it any wonder that gest that we are free froD\oi)Uga-·.
,"They went everywhere preach. : progreSs is: often negligible?" ' t i o n ? :
'
ing the word." •. A wonderful ex-

Should Be Encouraged To

Move.· .... No

words could better express

pr~ssioit of dedication and lo~alty to
F'or a number of monthS we have', "the serio'llSnessof our resPo~bUity ,
the command of Christ, but pass- tried in vain to encourage others thaIl those usedby the hymn Writer.
..
' ..
ibly not as voluntary. as it would . to Iiloveto Sudbury. Jnmany eases '. When he wrote:

seem. The' 'commission, of Christ we 'h~ve met with disapproval. It 'When in a better' land,.
was to: "Go into all the world and . has been: suggested that it is point-. Before the Lord. 1 stand.
. ...
preach the, gospel. Jt The early 'less to, ,we~eli onej:ongrega~iorit How deeply grieved~Ur' ~u1s )vould ' "
"Christians, however, nesi~ted ,to ' 'to establish 'another. Bege~ting, may
, be;,,' '~,.',' " ,
,
, ,
leave the' association of other ,Chris- have' a temporary weak~ning affect, , If any ,lost one the~et

tians to take the Gospel beyond the but new li~e always more than com- Should· cry in deep despair
confines cif. Jerusalem .. "And therepensates for, the difficult~:involved.
You never mentioned ~ to me.,
. arose on that day a great persecu- Active congre~ations· should Soon
,·it Is Our Re.sponsiWUty. . ....
tion against tbechurch at JerUsal- re~l~~e vac~cles .. IftbeYlll'e ev~It is past time that" we awaken
em jand tbey' were scattered abroad g.eh~ngth~11' own community, ml- to the personal nature of evangel- • .
. thrOllgho)lttheregions of Judea .arid . gratlOns wIll be necessary to make ism. It. is .YOUR. resP.Qnsibllity .W~
Samaria." God m()ves in a: myster-rc;x>m for new member~. ··As Bro.· iilment 'th'~t there are so few en; .
ious way His wonders to perform; Jla~ph P.erry suggested 1~ a rece~t. gaged in mission : work; but what
Persecution 'is far from/being, de,- artie, Ie, "ever, Y.· co~gr.,e.gatlon should ., else can we' expe·ct? Tbeadequate,
sirable 'but· if it, could accomplish h
t
on program
' ,. ,
"
..
' ave an ac lve' 1l11SS~, -,
,.". wage" offered' 'by seculs, employsomething of the same divine purKiU .or 'Cure .. . " ment or "located preaching" can.. liUle-per-secution.,
pose,' then we .should pray for e. . U is not sJl[gestedj that delinquent'
, not-',be--passed'-'up-~8$iIy.-'
S~ly---:-,,---=,'----'-'--~
- ~,--.-,
,d
' .
'
,
... .
,
,.
"Christians m~e a good 'founation, " preachers should be willi.ng to make
. .. Through the Church
fora new congreg!ltion,~ut some- sacrifices, but why '!pore th~ any_
The' Church is divinely appointed "times it has encol1:l"aging results., one else? ,We place an"improper'
to mission work: 'To the intent that : Weak Christians, will either improve valuation oil' misSlOn work,' when "
now unto the principalities ~d the ,or die, spiritually, when' associated we allow',' insufficient support· tQ.
pow~rs in the heavenly places might witha··young. congregatigll . ~. per:. characteriZe· most . of' our effo~,
be made known thro\lgh the, C~urch , Bona11y: know' ,of, so~e cases· ~here ' Taking tlie ,gospel to' the loSt Js the,
the manifoldwi~dom, of GOd."~. In' this proved to be so. lffor no o~ermost impOrtant task in the w~ld.
contrast, we, ,have ',a few dedicated", purpose, thiswou}d be ~ufficient
_~_'~~___
workers ,attempting ,to , plant., ' the teas'on 'why' the' Church' shoUld be
HERE AND' THE~.
' Church' in,' new, places. ,Such efforts 'Interested 'in, e;qjansl«;>li, 'but',' of ,
' .", ,
·c".

'are doomed to"a long, and difficult
struggle, bec~use of~ nsufficleilt
members to 'set J.lp a wor~able pr~'
gr am. En,o~gh male 'members are
·
t p~t -, '
needed. to e~tab1ish a coruusten,
.

"

,

te::~:::::'impossible to

,

course "there' ~is 'a

>

'

one,'

and

number "to' sing
make melody.
The 'preacher n~ the,' stimulation
that ,can' only be, obtained· fr()m oth~ ,
er Christians., Sunday, School,' teach,ers 'are needed and' pers,onhlwor~'erSt To thosewho~have membership
with an established congregation,. I,

. ask you ,to imagine YQur~e~: ,~-"
'ecting the Sunday .. Sc~oolt ~electi~g,
the , hymns, ,and ,le~ding; them,'" ~
casionally , waiting' 'on the, Lord's
,Table, always. the' speakerJ wh~th~r '"
sick or not.' During ,the week: Do-, '
illg ~l,.,or .~he~:.:~~~na1, .~?,r~,.:, .Visit- ,

'~

,
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' " , . ,'.,'

~ ~

~
'

~~ 4£-<t:3"iLrs::..~5C<..:\i:<SSSK4iI!,

"'ti!"''''!!3:'''%SS'''SSS,;;.,:hAt,At;e,;i';jMt>Ad§,>At>A~"7"
____-.----,
------"

, '. '

Greatlakes 'Christian College' .

con-.

::::e~~
r~~~~s
W:~da·n:~:;.
in the'
without
sufficient .
worship,

'much~' 'greater, Van~ouver, B.C.:, Van~ Carruth
reason,,'
that should we,. n'eglect . will be here in 'June and July • V'.B.S~
it
its to tremble
., should cauSe,
.
.' . ~t",
.. dates', are set for J'~y Srt1 to .14th. :

.'" ', ', S· ,P R'I, N' G "F EST," ,I VAL'.', .'
.

"Mixed Choru~ - Directed by Arthur Walker
/lOur.Miss" Brooks" ~ Three';Act,Comedy
'''Men/s.O~tet ~ "Directed'.~by Jiarold Tabor
....

~

.

.

Be(jm~ville' ·High.· School' Auditorium.' .
.

.

,

8.00- p~m. "

,

.·Friday,.April:6 .
. ·f

~

.

"

"

'SaturdaYf ApriI7.

•• .• :

ing the 'sick" taking care of Bl1 the
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.who.have·beengiven·greater bles~~'~; .

- m g s help to ',relievethe burden

",

'of'~

,~

. ~. ~,·,o~}earcb.for the ancient or· ship service/! I VIas disappointed in. those who tDustahvays live just at ..
", :
~e~ 'Yecan be greatly -aided.by our- the -··manner the communion-wacs: . the. edge'9f want? In other words,·...
.~~i_tj~'~l:""':"b()th ,friendly and other- . serVed to ,me. No one" had .~ titken -: ~re thes.e people really Christi~?
~ise~ ." .
. ~he trouble to ask whether I was a" Do. they, follow Christ in their e'arn'We. must- not
presume·
of course
., Christian
or n'otThus·;the'man
who
est. ;lo'l~ for one. ,another?" "
.
. "
'.' ,
,
' "
",
, .,
,.,
.
',.,
,
"cc""
," ' ,
'
t~. h~!e ,correctly solved" all . prob;. passed the ,communion bad.no way
" . Do, they, wIth en~husiasIlLand_~~.·
l~~s o.f Biblical interpretation. Nor at all of knowing' whether, I was or. zea.I, tell all who will listen the good
h.ave ,we' completely restored -Or wasn't one of-the srunts. 'Yet, his .news ,about Jesus?'Or, do 'they keep
better ,said" established in our' oWn·· ~anner .made.· it obvious' that he ... quiet about· Chr~st, fearful of .seem- .
. lives --imd . congregations the Divine .. didn't quite know whether he should '. ing odd, or-afraid of' being consid- '.
~~i~e~ o.nce and for all· delivered .pass· me . ·the. emblems.·He finally. ered a fan'atic? Are they truly ,not .
tq~ the saints •. ·
.
did pass the bread, but an· the 'ashamed: of the gospel ?" ..
,'; ~oJ.lsi,~ering •this, .' we' imowthat' .while' he watched me with
eagle . ., These are. some of the· question's
w~ as ~dividuals, and as a' group, ... eye.
. this man asked a b eu t this little
so~etimes. fall .into . certain ruts' of· ."I, didn't· p.artake,· of the bread,. gr'oup ot' ~eople ·who have been over,
shqllowand:incorrect ~teaching and· . because '1 didn't yet- know' enough ," in ·theco'rner of town for thirty,',
ijv~g~ :We:are· sometime~ blind to . about the group to know if I could
ye~rs; who, ,claim . to ·be, and . call , '
cer~ain PQints of doctrine and man- be' of·' one mind withthem~ ·There- themselves,. Christians 'and: the "
n~r·. of .life for the simple 'r~aSOi1 fore,; , he i~~~~':pass me the fruit church of Christ.
, . ' ..
that, the. light was never. dawned to of the viDe when the time came for , . ~ How I was made :to see thetrtith .
us on· these, pomts.
' . it. (And' this was
right since I ' of Jesus' statement:' 'uYe are' the "
··Our- cx:itics can help us to over~ , had refused the bread.) '., However,'s~t of the earth: but ·if 'the salt
come these' shortCOmings. Solomon he ?idm~e sure to' pass, the col.. ~~ve .lost its savor,wh$rewith shall ,
said. "Reprove a Wise, man, and he lection basket. to' me ,when time.'.- It be salted?'.",'
'.
will·Jove. th(!e.~' ·A n d· in· another came. for that.. I questioned ·wh~th~r. -.L~t', us ,all be wise, artd learn f~om
'.'.

an

an

-- ,-place,nHe~that~refuseth~correction th,~se~proceedings-w~r~.-ChriSti8:D;~~-ihis~~:r'ebuke~-We. musr-Iet-our~liglit-, -.-~---.--.-'--despiseth his own soul ; But he .that ' ~ co~ld. not help bu~' ~ond~r ,If . so ~hinebeforemen. that they nlay
hearkeneth.to reproof' ge'tteth un~ ,C~rlst '~ms~lf,. bad He .. dropped' in. .' see our goOd works and glorify the'"
derstanding.".U .we' are wise our on that s~rvIce,would.not.have:been Father.,·
' "'~. . .
critics .will help' us .grow. Let. us given that same eagl~, _.~ye· treat-: And. also,' may. we ever' listen
be ,wise ~ always, ready to learn ment, and received th~t sanie. hes.. ,'with a' humble' 'hear'ttO criticisms
greater truth from whatever source itantoffer of communiori:"! doubted ,of truth, whatever· the source,
even from thetaun~ of Our accits: f~om this man's actioh that you whether from friend or from foe.
we,re truly the church~ot C.hrist."
'.
,.
.
ers'. '.,.... .
.
·B. A. Christian '.' ," .
'This article WLUJ inspired by -& -'-:, And these ~e -a. few questionS he
(Editor's Note : The. author of 'this
c:ri.t~~~ He is a man who searches h~~' asked. reg~rding the churc.~:
article wislled to re~ai!1 anonymous'
t~~, ~cripture~ to lind the Word of .', ,Well, IS this. group ,of people in . that, 'though these incidents 06Li!e.:He believes that men should actually any different from the cured in adefinite locality, the prin~e .~i~plr. .C~stiilns.followers of .WOrl~. ~O~d? 'o~hem? thH a v~. th~y. ciples involyed are quite universal
. C.h~l~t" not.· foUQwers .qf .some 'de~ . ~rucl Ie . se . r are ey .engaged and. should. not be confined . to that
nomin'atib,#·. t9 . Ule. exclusion' of' In the same, rat ~ac~ to. ex:u t the.t:n- . locality. R.D.M.).
Christ:·. ':. . .
selves by materIal gam.m .whicn
."
·;·~I'·.'· " , '1 b li' th t '...
those of· .theworldare· engaged?' .
; ,~lncere y e. eve a ona numc'· ., .
. '.
.
,
her of points he has not yet' reach~
. Ar~ they .good .stewar<l:s of ,the .
.
. HERB A~~ THERI
't" a1'. money God gives them using it all
ottawa, Ont ...) We also l)ave. a
.
1 IS
SO
.' ,
..,'
.'
Fr'day 'ht
I ' 1
ed th e .t ru,th .. However,'
tli~t.
a' number of oints he ' .. In ~l~ service? Or. do they" (like
1
rug. young p.eop .e~ . c ass
h' . , - h d'"
P f·"
peo.ple of the world) get so far in' .(10 years and up) which lS also. a
. ~: :e~e e .('~f m.easure . 0 truth.. debt to keep up with the Jones' or·· &uccess. at. tllis early stage. Last.'·
Y 1. nhodt ~ost) of us .for. the' sake. of . their'. own fleshly 'Friday ni~htwe had 15. out with
Y'
·
~.
m
an
have no t ye t reae e . · ,
. ' , . , ",
'
0 1 .t
b·' f
Ch · t'
:
.'
" ", " .
, ' comfor~, ease, and vanity that they
n .y, wo .elng ,rom " rIS Ian ,
-~.. Wh~~ .h.~.learned of - The C~urch are', actually servants of .the .' mort- ho~es. The Lord surely has blessed
R! ~hrJst~t.. he w~t~d to 'examine 'it. gage" company' instead '. of se'rVants the work:here.
to l~ar~'~,hether It was ",th~ Church, of the 'Lord? Do they put ·theLord"
We anticipate a real busy summer .
?~,.:~hrlst . or, just.anoth~r· den~m.· 'first in their pocket, book?,Or.do ' 'with the grbupfrom 4blIene c,om~ "
platIon: .T~es~· ~r~ a· fewq?estlo~s· they give. him "wh.at is left" frqm' ing. - D. Whltfield~ "
a~d crItiCIsms wblch came mto his "their ~oney"?
Ajax,Ont.: "The" new pews are
mmd~
.,.
··WheI). a member of your con· an ·excellent addition to our meet''''One' ,o'f his criticisms rail some.,. gregation is sick or' in need, do the' ing house'and if we had about. 10
th!~g: like ·'t~is:.. :, .' ".': .:'. ,,' . others give ~r,eelY·of. their time and .niorethe, bUilding would 'look more.
Vt:.hee}·.fir~ ~~~ndec;l.~our wor· money to relieve the need? Do those . like a meeting pla~ for church." .
.

I

t.tue

on

~

:..,

-:... .

.

".'

compare with the Poten.tlal "effect •
.of "great truthS spoken.· Wi~. con-·.
..
.
.....
. viction·· .from .. hUmble lips. Peter .
puolished MOJ.'lthiY-for th. Pr:omC)tion of· New Testarnent Christianity
• sUIlllned up our :re~ponSibili~ ,very .
. neatly whe~ he wrote: ":aut~~ctift:·
. ' - . FOUNIDEDBY "RQBElRT SIN,CI#R.
-1936,
.,
.
'your bearts ,Christ as LOrd:" beirig
.
.
ready' always .'. to . give . answer .. to
- . ROY D. MERRlrT· .
.'" . I!UG~NE C.. PERRY"
.. every· man· that asketh . you . a. rea- .
: . Editors· and· Pub.llsherl
son -concerning· the" hope that·· is in .
you, yet with .,meeklic~ss' ,_and ·'fear"
ASSOCIATE, EDITO·R$ .
(I Peter 3.15). Here the sanctified_
~. F. Cox, StoneJ Creek, Ont. .•. Keith T.ThompsoD. Bealnsvtue. Unl,
heart, the p~epared· intellect, and·
J. C. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Sask..·
DonaldE~,Perry,Beamsvillet Onto
". the ready t0l.1g~e
all. u,.beco~7"· .
Send., teaching copy -to: Roy D.Me~1tt,838 Hamlet Road,' OUawa,Ont. . "bined ·for ,an effective witness .
. Send all other co~unlcatlonsto: Gospel Herald, Box 94,. Beamsville, Qut.··
In. )11~ny cases;· ChristianS do not
NOTlC~Allrnate~la·lfor pu"blicationmtist beiJ) the handsol the"ednor~. by
sound out iheirconvictions·, to their .
~~ee:g~h~;nm~· month preceding the date. of iSsue. Date of issue Is the first
frie~ds . because they . have" no real'
convictions. They hold .to' Christian· . ...
Subscription price $2.00 per year. Gift price $1.50 'fo widows $1.50 _ ity on the basis that it may be true
Au:thorized" as Second Class ~IaU •. Post Office Dept.. Ottawa. and for payment ,of postage in cash.
after· aU·. and hence is good "fire·
"
'
' insurf:lnce'~." It' has: not . captivated
. . Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, ,by The, B,eamsvilleExpress
... their· whole ··.allegiance .. Their
-------.;.....-~-------------~------- . thoughts and e·ven· their prs'yers are
Page-4, .. April, 1962 . clouded' with doubt"., 'It is a repre------~~-~-----------------sentative bf this class whom James
.. denounces . as' "a, double ..inmded'
man,· unstable in . all , his. ways"
(James 1:8)~· Such are not raw ina~,
. How'·many people, do' 'you know who' seem' .
erial for martyrs. . . "
vitally. interested iIi Christianity?· .
,
..,
. In . the Sermon on the MOWlt,
One reason you d~lnot know more. of them
Jesus"uUered a' great· thought con· h
.1f d
k
b·
cerning anxiety. for. the .future.: "Be
IS .t at you yourse. . 0 not. spea . more a out It. .
not therefore anxious. for th~. morto. your . neighbours.
,the other hand, it. is,
row: for' the morrow, will be anxious
true. that most. of your neighbours woulci rather;
. for 'itself", (Matt. 6:34) ..Hemeant
not discuss .t~e subject. Talk about the weather, .
simply that we should, live orie day
sports; politic,S and education to tbe men;' dis~ ,.
at a time without worry. M~ny have
. cuss homemaking, children, -gardening and r~c~
,
. seen fit to substitute' for _.this prin.
.
ciple a concept that· seems' .similar .
. ipes with the ,women. -These are all food for conversauon in poute but is carnal in its origin and its
society. But the greatestpri~· that one can' aspire to· and Work 'for - fruits. The Epicureans had an ex...
. is an e1:11barassing' subject to .most. Through all,· ~ocjety there runs. pression,. ','carpe diem," which
a conspiracy of. silence as far as one's religion is co·n:cern~d. ,. '
meant "sieze 'ihe~d~Y",or in fu1l~r,
"
',
..
..,
expression,. "Eat,: drink, and . be
The man wQo refuses to speak about his hope
heaven ,be~ merry, for tomorrow you may die."
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FAILURE BY .DEFAULT'
On

of

cause. of social. pressure is" a coward.· Physical cowards we ~an Persons' holding, this view of . life
tolerate but never admire; moral 'cowards we detest. How often may' be 'nominal Chrlstiims, but
.all of 1:1 S are guilty :of such w~akness~ What is cowardice in the,lhey, will not. be conce~ed with
,
.
warning others concer~ng the need
other fellow we ,consider I?racticality in ourselves!, .
" . for salvation. ,
·.• When Peter, under pressure, denIed ,his relationship with the ." We are impressed with the nUlTi.·,
LOrd, it no ·doubt seemed practical to him to do so. When Pilate bel" pf people in 'Canada who. do not '
washed his hands to denote' his neutrality in the judgement of the" . know that the .. church 'of" Christ is
, Galilean· peasant' before hini . he· desired to be practical."· Often the .. in, e~stence ... Many, people· seem,
',.
.
.,
~ , .
. .. '
. '..
...
, surprlseq when they hear what we
difference. betw~en .c?w.ardl~e an? common. s~nse. se,ems to be .bal- , .teaqh. "It· is·
little· embarr~ing
anced to the weight of a hair. It IS so ~asy In su~h ~a~es to be stlent when, we apswer· their, qtiesUons as
and to rationalize our action by th~· consider.ation that, we are just to how long the cliurcQ has been· in
being practical.
.
, ..
the country. One h~dred "and forty

a

, -. ..-...

..

. . . . . :..

...

...".

.

. '.

years' - or more - have not pr~
duced, spectacular, numbers. ""We
are convinced that'" one
oUr ,,,,eak:'

, If the 3,,090 or'more Chnstlans In Cana~a :w~re al~cou~age<?us
enough to -~pe'a~ of, their faith ~aily,what a powerfu~·-}vitne~s. for
of
truth that would beJ, We spend thousands of dollars yearly for'new~- nesses. has 'been t~~' reluct'ance or_
"paper space "'arid radio:.ti'me, and thes~ are powerful me di.a "'for: t~~ , . inability 'on ,.the _p'art '~f "many:/to
prqpogation "~f :.the.:gospel. -But the effects 'of such· efforts can· not·
(please' Turrt' to" Page "7)
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the thought-forms o~ Jus' day to say ,s.o great' a salvation. " (Heb. ~,2:2,3)., '
two things concerning what h!1PpellS . "If so be that it is a righteous
, "
' ',.. ::, -, ' .' , ,,', ',' ,at death,."These 'st£ttemen~,are.ihing wIth GOd '-_'00. recolpPense ,al~
, , , Lloyd G', ' Snure, .~a,!"non, On~~ __,~xamples of ,the methods that, mo~- , fliction to ' them~: that afflict ' yOu.", "
'(Bro. Snure is anetder'OIt1te,'"Fen.: ernisi~ teachers use toexp,Hun.~away (2r.J;hess. 1:6). -, "'",,,' , '
,
,. t ate ments'
th
';- - ,'.',Kno~tring
',.th,
eref~" the ", ten-or
neZ Avenue congregation in Hamil- the' force of- PlaI~S
~ _, e', ,.
,n
•
~ ""
,
ton Ontario. He has long been a New Testament.
.
• ..
of the ·Lord,< we Persuade menY
oj strength and zeal to the· Whatal'e the' ideas. of. life and oLcor, 5:11): ....
. .
.. . Lord's work in that city. RDM)
dea:hset forth in the bOok? "The ...... "If, tile righteous is scarcely
, This -lS', a' brief re,view,o,f some of "idea that manco, nSists of two sell:"
saved, \Vhere shall the ungodly and
,
'
' 'd
the sinner appear:'; (1 Peter 4:18). '
, the teaching 'in~ the United ChUrch ' 'arable 'partS, soul and, body, '_ oes
,,','
',
'
"n''0' t' , come from the Bible : It comes-' ,_,' ':i~e that' b~lieveth ,and' is, ~aptizpublication ~"A, Study of Life and- " ',,'
',' ',',
.'
,
"
ed"shall be saved. He that believeth
Death~" ',Tlie- booklet, under review ,', from, the ,Qreek ' ,philosophe. rs.,
.'
, be·,'condeinned!'
,-" ',' ' . , .(Mar
' - k' ,,'
,
d b G d
,not"-shall,
is 126 pages in len~ and was wr.it~, "Man" '~~ create" y o IS. a , 16:16).'"
,:" " "
"
ten' at.' the instruction, of the, SiX- , body Splrit person. ,The follOWing "Blessed are , ,'they· that, do' his
teenth GeneralCouncil afthe United· passages of the 'Bible make .the commandment that they mfilY have
Church. This council met iD Sack- error of the foregoing, opinion very a right to,', enter in 'thtough the
. , ville, N.B, inSepteniber,, 1954: The'
evident:
'"
,
,gates
into' th ecity.,"(R,~v. 22,:,l'4) · "
committee" was', composed of, 43'
"Then-'shall 'the dust' ' return' to, -'What,
the views of this com·
preachers and ' educators 'of the 'the, earth as' it was and, the spirit . mittee concerning heaven' and h~ll? '
,United Churc\i~ Th~ir, study was, .. shall. return' unto God who' gave it." '''Heaven is best-described 'as ~e
published ,in 1959.
(Eccl. 12:17),· ' . ' d w e l l i n g place ofG~ and' is 'the_
,The 'book is not written with. the.
;'Who knoweth- the spirit of' man
pl'ace or state, after death' of ,fellow·,'
.' degree' ,of, confidenc~. or '. sUreneSs·, thatgoeth. upw~d'and the-spirit, ship with God and with one another
which one would expect on ~h~sub- of .the beast that goeth downward." of those whobave been' ralsedtO "
jects dealt with. The following ex- . (Ecct 3:21). , , ' e t e r n a l life."
,
"
, pressions are found repeatedly in , "Father, into thy hands 'Icom~ '''Hell, 'is best described as se~-. "
.
,____ the7_argume'nts~set forth: ______ ,
mend-my-spirit." _(Luke-23:46).,-·~ _____ :_atiortJroJJlG.9~t_~51,·J~cJ~~_J2.1~~~~_, . . . _, . . _____ _
"It 'is not ,conceivable?"
"Lord, JesUs, receive my spirit."
state alter ~eath, of finall~of
"~ese paSsages do not exclude- (Acts' 7:59).
.
.
fell.owshiJ? with God andwtthhls
such' a possibility;" . '
"As the body without the, spirit 'redeemed. To ,find. oneself separa~
'''It is in harmony with, basic is .dead J so faith apart' from' wo~ks from God wlth' Itsa~,mpanymg
Christian principles.'~·
'is dead."· (James'2:26).,
.
sense of loss and tor~ure of remorse
"Is ,any otlier ·view really eon. "I saw the souls 0/ them that had, is He~IJ while 'to be in heaven is· to .
sistent."·,'
been beheaded for' the· testimony' be WIth God and with his redeem"It is •difficult to' see' how Paul of Jes~," (R,ev.20:4).lf this meant _ed." -. '
,What does, the Bible say OD~8
can m~an 'anything, by ,these words, the whol~ indiVidual, it would have
e~c~pt ••. u
.'
"
read, , "I, saw those who had been subject? Here are' a few __ passages
- , Let us notice some passages from beheaded.",
that deal with it:
.
the book that show the attitude of.
. The bO'oklet, 'under review sets, .,' "And these shall go ~w8ylnto
its'writers toward the N~~ Testa~ 'forth the likelihood .of a universal eternal .punishment: but the right..
m e n t . s a l v a t i o n . It 'does SOJ however, in eous into eternallife. " (Matt. 25:· ..
"It is' ~ible to hold therefore ' ,a 'way th{\t suggestst~at all of the '46).,
"
that· the picture of the resurrection ll1embers of the c()mmittee were I1:ot,
' '''And if. I ,go and . prepare ,. a·
iIi 1 Thess. 4:13-17 belongs to J?aul's 'in agre'emeh~ on this teachirig., Two place' for you, I comeagalnand,,·
early days. and that ',he appears to '. quotations on· this· subject follow:,
will receive you untQ 'myself, that,
have - discarded it at a later. date
"It is
ultimate purpose o~ w~ere I' am, there ye ~ay be ~. II
in favoUr of" more mature view' God that, ~t last his -glory shall 'be· . (John 14.3) ..
'of the resurrection." Martin Luther fully. manifested in" the universe,
'''Beloved, now are we children
came up with the idea .of justifiea- and ,acknowl~dged by every crea- of God, and it is not yet made man- tion by faith only~ but because· the tufe." UHow·, can· God be -God if, ifest what ,we ',shall 'be. We lmow
book, of . James, taught differently, even one" soul is': lost?" Whether, or ' th,at if he shall' be manlfes~d, we
he ·rejected it. The, United ~hurchnot' this is a true. picture of· what ~hall be like' him; for-we shall see
.. finds difficulty 'with their id~as of is to ,be we cannot ~e certain, but ' himev~n as h~ ,i,~." (I john~:2).
the 'resurrection in· the _First Epistle some, of _us . hold· this hope ,because
~---------'"
to the Thessalonians~henceseek to we believe in ~h~s ldndof ,a, God."
.,
dfsc'redlt the,' authority of Paul's
Now vie shall see what the Bible
HERE AND THKRIE
. ,:
. teachihg:in this book.·'
says on this subject: -''-.'. , '
. ,Toront'o,' Bayview Ave.:' A gospel.', ,
- _-, "We :are' faced ,*ith, the,-fact,' that
"'For if the: word spoken by the meeting' is annoit~cedfor .May'6-13 - .
.- there" are' p'assages'-"which: s'eem to :angels ' was steadfast "and'every 'vitli ,E'a'rle"H,' west o(Cleveland,
. contradict each other." ccT~e Bible. ,.transgression and disobedience re- ,OhiQ'
speaker. 'One newlY'-bap.
',does . ~ot'· clearly anciexplicitly re- ' .ceived a JUst recompe.nse of tewar~~ - t~zedbelie~~r·Willb~, attendi~g here·
. _~ concile thes~ views,- Paul was using how shall we ' escapeJf. we neglec~ now.' .', ... -.. :- ,, .
=
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THE lETTER TO .
. ROME

revelatiQn .. Man, however, contitlues' FROM DEATH: 'UNTO LI'FE .
the 'apostle, does not choose' to .hon.'·
'.' . (ContinuecijromPagel) '.
.our the creator bu~' rather chooses'.
.
.
. to w~rship the creatur.e.·Thus pagan ...' . resurrection '. of···· Christ declares' ull~·
.'. idolatry is in itself a condemnation" vJil-verlngly that'J eSUsof .Nazareth.
". ·(2nd in· a serles)··
. of man. This perVersion of worship was God incarnate. Many men have
E.' D. WJ~~, .W~yburn, 'Bask •.
.by ·!pan leads him ,to live' a GodleSs' .. spent thei~'liv~s as itinerant preach.
Thewri~er of the letter to Rome. exi~tence andt he· natural cor i s e . . ' .
. Paul,' introduc,es' the' tliemeof.hi~.··· quence . IS .a·perversion. of human .... ers of '. unpopular . philosophies.
entireepistl~ '. in·' the first chapter' .relationships .. ThUS does man add.'· Thousands, besi~~s this young Jew,
verses'~sixt~en and seventeen. uFor at -least fifteen ':ll1anDers of 'evil .rnet death on the Roman cross. But·
only.'. one bursf' the .shack,le.s· of the.
I am not.' ashamed of· the' gospel: . whic' h'. ar'e list.e· d.,. ·by .·Paul. '., Pag' an.'
for it is the power of GOd .unto sal- '. ism' .is then 'a' result. of man's un- .. grim reaper, never·' to 'die again ..
vation to every one thatbelleveth: wi!1ingness to know God .and as a : "':rrulythisw8s the. Son o~God.".··
to the Jew first' and also to the •. . result man is' separated from Him' . . Second: LIVING HOPE is based .
Greek.. For therein is. revealed the and is in dire ne€d of· a Saviour.·.· upon .God's power to give' life after'
righteousness of' God fro m . faith
From. a blanket desc~iption of,. the death. _When Christ·· emerged' from.'
unt'? . faith: as it is written, . 'But . "lostness" of the' Gentiles, the' writ.·· thegrave,He thereby demonstrate'd
the· righteous ·shall.live·byfaith'."· er turns to th~' J~w.. The fact that . God's' power overdeath/Time:bears
. From this, p~inl ,on' .the plart 'of some men may not, have ,gone into· away all her sons, '~d sadly, their
the apostle is to :,prove : this sweep.. idolatrous.·paganis·m but have con. memo~also. Life's shadows would
ing statement- The' reader will' do '. tiIiued to know God's' will does not ' be unbearably' .dark. if "the ·c old, '
well' .to·stopjust hereaIid read give. the nt' the' privilege of self-: lonely confines of a .~orgotten tomb
again the stirring . message of chap. ' .. righteousness. A persons" knowledge '. were. all .to .. which '. one· could look .
ters one and two which will· be the . of God's will does not' make him . forward· beyond . the' pale of human
. subject "of this article. . . . . ' righteous .. One cannot·. confuse the' existence. Becaus"e, God raised up
. Let us realize that at the time of ',knowledge of good with the doing of·' Ch~ist, we rest, .with tbewarm 'as~ .
this ~ letter· the Jewish people -knew . good,' It is a case of Pharisaism .and sU~8l1ce' that He can one. day call .
·only~-t W 0 mvisions in' humanity;, hYP-ocrlsy wmch-c-leaves· Jews· (and
us-fromc~death-unto-lif~~4'Goa-liatli~.-'~-. ------.-Th€r~: was the Jew and the Gentile Christi~s) without excuse.
'.
.granted. "unto .us . a living' hope .
- (Greek). All of ~he human race .', .'.. God's standard of judgement' is . the re~urrecb,~n of ·Jesus ChrIst,
coul~ be classified under these two to be the. same for pagan and Jew. . from the .dead.
'.
heacli"ngs, T~ the Jew, this meant The pagan' will not be. judged by .'To the early church,the resur.
. that· there were two classes under the .law for he' never. had it. He 'rection was not just the occasion
. God, the circumcis~d andtbe Un~ . will be judged according to th e for·ayearly celebration. It 'was.
circumcised, the people of God and standard of' right· and wro'ng -Wlder much more. They remembered the'
those who .were -no people, We re- ,vhich he liyed. ,He will,' however, passion . in a weekly .communion
call the difficulty' which the apostles be found guilty for· "~here '. is none' . se~vice and the ressurrecUon was·
experienced in convincing the' Jews .' righteous' no not one," He. wIll be equally vital. A1l new converts' were.
that Christianity was an internation- '.'guilty by. his own conscience an'd, figuratively '"'raised. with. Christ"
al faith, and not a national reli~on . his own law, and will need there. from the literal waters of baptism.
(~ee Acts' 15).
. demptive power of .Christ.
The'resurrection was the' BASIS for
Ntiw 'then,' Paul has stated that
T-he Jew on' the , ' other, hand will the FAITH. which gave· rrieat?hlg' to .
both Jews
Greeks need saving be tried' and found guilty. 'by the . their '.'todays". It, was' also the
and that the Gospel' is' for all. Can . law of God fore'not the hearers of, REASON fpr the HOPE which made'
he establish his thesis?'
the law are just before God, but' bright· their.· "t!lmorrows." Go d'
The writer's first concern is with . the' doers of the law." (2:13) .
. grant that we also, who ache. from'
the Gentiles. Are they. unrighteous?
To be Continued'
the stress of the 1960's, ,~may r_ehlize
,If so, on 'what basis.' Can those 'who
--how ~n4ispensable . is .this risen
do not have the', law be. judged
FAILURE BY DEFAULT
Christ.
guilty? Here,then, is ' 'the age old
..
. How inuchmoreeff~ctual our re ..
question of the pagan' in the·jungle:.
(Co.ntinued fr9 mPag e/ 4) .
ligion would be if Chri~t' received '.
Is ,he responsible before God?' If' voice their. convictions," ,.,
every, Lord's Day the. concentrated
so,of what is he guilty? .
Someone has said,' "It does not attenUon that shall ,be focused upon
The apostle first teaches that God .take Jl}uch of. a; man' to make' a ~m the Sun~ay~ of" April 22~
has'· revealed and does 'reveal him-' Christian, but·· it, takes all . him
self to all men (v.·. 20) . This coin- t~ereJs~;·! .W~en aU' ·.o~ Us 'give .our ',' 'HERIEAND.;. THIr~K- . .
cides wi th'David'spsalm: . "The .. all to 'Christ all of· the time,in aU . "RadvllIe, Sl:lsk.: ""Wehave been .
heavens declare' the glory '''of God '. circuins~ance~~· ~~en we' shall begin.' .having ~a good' meeting he·re. There
arid .the", 'firmament showeth his' . ·.to. reap a har.vest of, souls beyond have:been . as ··many as 12 visitors'
hancliw,o~k."· ~hu~mankind shares· _our wildest dreams. ··May ·.God 'hast- at the meeting.' 'SQme have be€n
the cO~on priviUgeof divitle self·. en that day • ..:.oR.D.M.· ".
. there, every meeting. - j. 'CI Bailey _.
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,might ..• believe· that 'Jesus'is-
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1

the

Christ, the'Son 'of GQd; and that be- '
, _', lieving: ye might have life' tm.ougb,"

'

.

. his _name." (John 20.31).

CHRISTIAN
'10UTH
......... ~ . .

.

"
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, , MISCELLANEA
- The' above worcJ.simply means' a

collection_ of miscellaneous matters,
.
which- is exactly- what
section '
.this
.
"~~
will be. We welcome 'to our page
~
another poem 'contributed, by .•. Miss
by' Ray Miller '
' , Susijn 'Barnard" of Sarnia, - Ontario. "
vided a means by which We may
It is entitled:
.
. .
. PRAYER
approach him with,' our petitions
'THIS DAYl HAVE .,
If you and' I .were' asked' to staw," and though~ o'f "gr~titude-, and ap- ,'l'his day, is ' mine" to ,pass along
what we believed to be the gre~testpreciation. In order ,for us to see, ,'A' cheery word,,' a, smile, a- song;
privilege we have 'as' Christians, no the seriousnes~ of prayer, let us al.. ' '1'0 do for those 1 find in' need
Some- friendly act, some helpful_
doubt ther~would - ~ea great' vari- - ways keep in mind that praying is
ety of answers. Most of us, I am '-lnuch more than ,having a conver;' ,',
deed. '
sure, would agree that ',~ one of
saJonwith an earthly friend; it is, Last ,week and yesterday have gOIie~
greatest b1 e s sin g s is·. prayer.· (or at least it. should be) an ex~
. As. went the floating mists· of
Through prayer GQd gives comfort. pressio-n" of the heart'to oUr 'Cre- , d a w n ; .
, to 'the sorrowful,. s,trength .. to' those; ator and Father 'in heaven.' When- Next week is an uncertain date,
in temptation" an~· wisdom in time' we ··consider that the' one to whom
When' everything, 'may 'be tOo
of decision. If we have faced these ',we are spealting' is •our all wise, iill
'late; , ' ,
" _ and -other' situations ,and -have ,not· powerful', and all' knowing, Father, , This day I have ~ may, I ,employ'
~. been the 'victor,'perhaps it is be-_ ·we ,come' to re~ognize the wonders
Each hour to'scatter seeds of joy.
, '~--Author Unknown
cause .we have failed to see the val- ,and blessings of prayer.'
ue ofcbelieving-prayer. Although-we .
WHOANn?
We would like to remind each of
are . blessed· through prayer, we·
you· of the. invitation extendeilto
should not come to think of it as a
In our 'last -issue we had a Bible contribute to our page. We certain-",
welfare depot. That is to say, :'we questio,n cpncerning.8' New Testa- ,ly would be happy to: heat from
should, not think' to pray only when ment character. The individual we' you. Is Ontario. the only' province,
we are in need.' for there is yet an- were' hoping yo~ wouldthiDk of ,is that will 'contribute.
other' side to 'prayer.
,John. The Apostle' John, is a wonWho can ,find me the name of the
We must not .. overloo~ the· fact . derful Bible character for· young· first musician in the Bible?· Just a
that through prayer we not only people. fo study. One of the things· little research .on your·.· part will·.
take our requests and petitions W that instantly comes to our minds . do the trick! A smallpfize awaits
God, but that we should also use as we consider the life ofJolul. is the first person to send me the corpr~yer,.as a means of thanksgiving.·· his ,closeness with Jesus. He, was rect answer.
,.. Why not pause for an· hour or so one of the three chosen to witness . . Why not use the coming of Spring
and jot down all the blessings from· the glories of the TransfigUration, ... to stir us to build up our young
God th-at you can'think of? Then and the agonies of Gethsemane. He·' _peoples, groups? Soon it,. will be
. qonsider, "Of this number, how was the first to reach the empty Summer and there are so many
m'any have I thanked, God for?_" tomb after.· the, . re~urrection' of wonqerful activities we can engage,
, When' -we have taken the trouble JesU&, 'and he was the first to rec~, in to our physical and spiritual welto count our blessings, we will
ognize the risen Lord. From the' fare. Let's see -if we can grow phys. ognizehowvery· much we have to word of God, we· know that he re- ically, spiritually' and numerically
be ,thankful for, and will ,wantto mained faithful to, t~e Lord,· even this ,year.
expressgfatitude to oUr' Heavenly -' in ,exile. While banished to, the" Isle -~--,.'-----'--_-.~--_~----...:--.Father. Not only will we find our- ofPatmos" he wrote· the book of
selves expressing our thanks at Revelation: History tells us that he
EVANGELIST WANTED
mealtimes, but more and more . was eventually released from exile . ,The Bayview Avenue, congrega· '
tlon ., Is: seeking . an evangelfst,
frequently, will,. we avail ourselves and ~ived to .die a~ natural death at
duties
to
commence In July.. Six
of prayer. Not only· will t~s be' so,' a very, old age.
.
..
.
.
but
very lives will become de~,-,. "The life of -the APostle John: roomed bouse is provided close
onstrations of thankfulness.,' :-.
'should prompt' US to. live:'
close
to, the church' building. state' ~x·
There- is one other, aspe,ct, of pray- , ,fellowship, with the Lord Jesus. The
perience 'and quaUfica~lons. . •
er that we want" to notice~ Have we, writings of _ John, should' -~otivate.
Reply' through ,secretary:,
considered the· wonderftit' privilege' . to -be-filled ~th love,'for~',one an-,
,E. S. TRUSSLER,
that: we ~ -ha~¢ in talking, ~ithGod ' other,' and, to; constantly enjoy the·
'73,DivadaleDrlve,
through prayer? We should never swee~ f~llowship. t~at .is to be char. Toronto, 17, O~tarl0 '
cease to be' thankful for th(3 .. fact· ~cterlstIc. of .GJ.trlsUans., ,,;~e, Po/, - that our Heavenly father ,has, pro- pos.e of Johri's -writing is~ "that 'Ie
'~ /('
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The use of good illusb'atlons often

~----------~~~~------~--~~----~~~~~.'~I'~,~,~,.-,-~~.,.~.,,~:'.~'.~_~'~'.~'.~.~,~.,~"
~_

"-

-

r

,

Book

ThiS is ~

.•

wilL want

bopk that you

.' ~ t9 keep h~dy forfre<J~entuse. . ..

. Reviews

\

makes the duferen~~tween a dull
",::. '. , . Also ~ecommended ' . . and an tnteres$g'&eJ;Ill9n ,"Many , .
- . N··:t.-.I_
ew
.'.
·n..~!#tl~~':-··:·:·;~-P";~;~h.:~~·
wQU1d ~ -w~U· to .liven. up, ..
--- GU8
tCuu.~"l.Jermon··
-'"'~~'
,Nichols:' Bros. Publishing· COo,'
their', lesSQns'wIth·.Some' . iUumina-.
land, ,T~x~s, 211 pages, $a.SO.
:Ung' stories.' While-\~emay' 'not be
A ..volume' of outlines by a well" able' to use' all
illustratlo~ 1ll
known gospel preacher. A variety this book, we will find many that .
1 ' •.

J

Mid- .

I,

m.·····

the

~

are

. of subjec~
covered. Some are' 1 ' , .
"
..
, ,sui~able ' fornan"Christians, . others. . wei ',can .employ.. '. '.'
Boob · to · De reviewed in this
for Christians. !Highly recommended
. "
column should be sent to KeithT,
b I'··· . h
..
'.
,l'homJ)6on.· Box .403 . Beams ville, .' y ra. Nor~..,
,.HERa: 'ANDTHllItB
<I

for

.

sudbury: '.'OIL the· 1,5th, . of FebAll The Miracles o/the Bible by .. pit and Platform, compiled and ed- . rllarY. Bill Sl~an .Qbeyed the com-.
Herbert Lockyer. ZondervanPub- .. iti!d by G. Franklin Allee, Moodymandto be \>aptized. and ,thus addhshmghouse, .. Grand Rapids, Mich! Pres,$,' Chicago, 400 pages, $5.95.ed to thE! body c;tf Christ .
. t,bO pages, $5;95.
. .." .'. '. . '. .. . '. . "
_....
..' . .' .• ~.
. ,-,Evangelistic Illustr9-tions

Ont" Canada. '. . . , . '

PtlZ-'

~~~##-##:~~~~,.,~,

In this scientific' age Christians, .'
ar e constanJy' confronted bytbose
who deny the miracles of the Bible. .
'It'orexample',. at the. special" convo.
vation. of Chicago UniversitYJcommtmor ating the centenary .of Darwin's' theory of ~volu.t1oi1i Su.Juli~n Huxley. rejected the first· mir•.
acle J . namely the 'creation of· the
universe and of man. He says that.
"there' is . no longer either need or .. ;- room for supernatural .. beings: cap- ,
able.· of affecting the' course .of. ,'
events .i~ the evolutionary pat.tern
of thought."
.
•

.',"

,

I •

'

"'B B'L'E

., .

'. U·J'Z'

'1'

'. '.. ...• . '.

.

. .

I .'

'\

., . "

I

The' Bible 'is God's Wo~, Jt' is . the meat and
. 'drink of' the sI!iritual life. Chriatians~ne,.ed_to_.~_
read ·.and study it daily.Th~~ questions win

I'

help"
to indicate
something' of bow effective your
.
' .
.study has been."

.

. RATING.:
100% uC~mpletely f:ur.nlshed"
90,* "Approved unto God"
.'

hensive work on the miracles, of the
Bible is '8 ,welcome 'addition to our
literatwe. Most volumes on the .mir- .
acles deal with those found in· the
gospels, 'particuhirly . those worked
by jesus. But, as this book reveals,
there' are more than 100 miracles in'.
the Old Testament, and· another' 60
or more in'the New Testament,
apart from the 40
so connected.
with Christ.

.

70% (fA workman npt ashamed"

50% leA b~bet'. .
30% A workman ashamed.

I

11, marks for each.

.

THE APOSTLE
,JOHN
,
1. What Was the' name of John'$ father?
,

.

,

2. Who .WijS John's brother?

3. What nick-name did Jesus give to John anq '~ Qrother? What
. did it mean?
' . , ." '.
. . ,.'
,
4, What dloJohn's· ~other ~equegt of Jesus for him and his ~rqther?'
5. ,John' has b~en referred Ito as one of "the inner cir~le ~post1es,'"
Nalne one· mstancewhere Jesus took the three WIth him when
he. went out to a place·to Pf~Y.' .
- ,
.
6. The reference,. in .John's Gospel, .~. uth~' disciple wllom· .Jesus
loved," is th<?ught' to ,refer to John. Iftbls, be kue, what priv~ .
. ileged posit~on dId ',John have, at the l~st feast of the ,PaS~over
celebrated. by Jesus?'
"
_" .
7. What grea~ responsIbility did Jesus, whil~ on the cross, give"
.

or

. Each 'of' the miracles is: not Qnly
described"but, the,'s,uthor 'also brings
out spiritual- applications .wherever
evident. . T~ese' devotion'al exposi.
t:ons' make ",this an excellent source
for the, ,.speaker.

'.

DTimothy 2~15;' 3:16,17 ,

At such a time a new,' compre-

circulation; ,

~

w
.. . ,

.\UD\

•

The valuablE~ introCIuction discuss- .
es in ord~r toe Definition, Desigri,'
Description, .Do"era, DistributiQn, Division, Disappearance,. Dental and
the Defence of Miracles. "Another
helpful chapter deals"· with ','Tbe
Miracle Book", showing the miracle
dfthe ,Bible's jnspiratioil~ antiquity,
accuracy,.. harmony, . preservation,
preparation,. abiding powerI an,d ~

'. ,

"

.

'.

: . ..:~,......-

*"",'''':~.~''-'. . . . . . . .

. John?', '
"
''
8~Wnat distinction did John have with respec~ to the empty tomb?,
9. Why dId, the other ~postles send him, with Peter;' to Samaria? ' .
,10.' Name the New. l'estament books wrl~ten' by John.
.
. " ' uo ulaA8H 'Uqor P.lS puB 'PU(:'1 S1 'I9dSOD
aqJ.. '01 °SI: B s~oV 'stJaAupo US1IJewu'S. aq) Ol~J.lJ<:fS . AIOH
.

'.

.

.

n

~JadwJ~q3Jw' Aaq1' spueqJlaqlUOBu!AUI atn Aq lUlU 'OS °6
soae ~S.I!J'aq~,.SBA\ 9H 'S :'a, '~. :61
I,·".(J(:· 'ur 'A1uUla: naas 01
ulior 'Jaq1ow sJq 'AJBW 10 ,a.rea, ',aql JOl AnUq!suodsa'J 8q.r." L
. 'SZ;;f:1 uqofu 'wosoq S!l{ uo 8uJuHo.aJ,,· 'sn~ar 0l'.~xau 1l3S aH '9
"
a
'96 '~W, ·auaQ,lasql OJo uapJeD!.l.I~·~W 'UO!1eJn~J1sue,JJ.. lq.
·~W, 'S ·"ZZ-OZ:06 'Ut{ 'wop8uPI S!l{ 0lUJ aweD aq' uaqM snsar'lo. '
' 8ltl

'an

"!

1!fJ AaQl, ~eqJ, 'v °Ll: ~ 'l[W '"JapunqJ, 10 suoS" ,
'Sd~JaUeos: °8 'En:l 'lIW 'sawer ~~ .ol~:t 'lW ,'aapaqaz '·1 - SUawSNV

aplS .Idlt~!~ uo,~

. , 1,J
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- the' date of ,the beginning of an This\vouldbe ,il first unit' building
'effoit.o!1the part of Deimis and which we hope will not cost over "
Sh~i1a Bromley to establish a: SUIl-' ,$20,OOO~ We, have 'close to ,$12,000 .
"A'"ND,day Bibleschoolin this city. ,Class. ',available or promised. It will likely
"
, es, are announce4, to be held in the ' take $7,000 ,of this for land.
East.Gwillimbury ,Heights "Public, ' uWe appeal to all' churches "and ,
, , " , . ,': "School. Help' from brethren ' nearby individuals to consider our building
is needed., There;' is,' a report' that programme and. assis~ 'tis' financial~, .
,by
there were ,50 but on' March 11.
"' , ly, if possible.
,Eugene,C. 'Toronto; Strathmore, Blvd.:, One,
'Yindsor, Ont.,March 16: "We at
Perry ,:r:., woman ackriowledged faults, and'present, have' 85. members with an'
Haiifax, N .8.: "The Illonth of Jul); 'sought prayers on -february
approximate Lor<i'l; pay school at"Our vacation Bible school begins 'tendance of 100. We-are· hiring a
should see much activity in Halifax
, and', in 'Mill Village.· July8~15 . will this' year on " August 27 and ' runs bus to ',bripg , ' the childrel) to, the '.
find brother David Lidbury of West., thr()ugh the 31st. '
',
meeting house on Lord's Day'and
em Christian College, Weyburn,
I1amilton, Fennell Ave.: A meet- we hope that this will also increase
Bask., . and "brother Jimmie Bar- 'ing"-with Al Hart,vigsen of :Niagara',. ' 'attendanc~'.,,'
. , ..
"
grove of Port Arthur, Texas, shar· Falls, N.Y. isannoUllced for April "Themen ofthe cOllgregationhave
ing the preaching duties in a meet~ 8-15. ,
·been working on the classrooms in
ing in Halifax. A five day va.cation, 'Beamsville, Ont.: Mrs. Cecil CuI· the basement a.nd when' cOInpl~ted,Bible school is also planned during' 'ley \vas bapti,zed 'on February, 28.', ' we. \vill have, 10 :,classrooms , there.
the same period. Following, ~hese' lIe does much of the public work This \yill .be, in" additio~ ,to two,'
efforts, brother" Lidbu'ry will 'speak for the small cohgr~gation' meeting, 'classe~ conducted for ,adu1t~. "
, 'at Mill Village ea.ch evening, July .at Preston.
Owen Sound, Ont., 'March 4: ,Last
22-29', and a~sist, with the vacation
A Great ,Lakes Christian CoIIege Sunday was: a day of rejoicing' f9r
Bible school there_ July 23-27. With, student from Detroit was baptized, ,the congregation here. when wens.t!le ~xception.'_of brother' Lidbur~'s ' on March 6. A meeting is planned tened to. the confession ~f belief in .
travel expenses, the se two flne-·-·--for---May.', -,"- ,----,.--..-, -.-,- ,'-" "Christ at, the morning service··and
young preachers are providing, their ' 'Tintern, Ont.: "The .ayerage cort- .later in the day ,witne'ssed the bapOwn support for these eff,9tts . . .
tism
Meaford ,of. Mrs. Esther
'After the meeting an d 'vacation tribution for February was $133.51 Smith and· Mr. Tom' Coontz. 'Both
\vith 'an ,aver.age of 55 present ,for
Bible school in Halifax, brother 10 a.m. Bible study, 62 for worship are elderly: Mr. Coontz passed his
Hargrove will go to " Fredericton, on Sunday morning, 50 for Sunday 92 birthday in January. ,. .
N.B., for: similar efforts with the evening worship ,and 43 present on
"Our gospel meeting with brother
,small group there.
Wednesday' evening:" 'These" aver- Connie' Adams' of N,ew~ern, Tenn.
,It is hoped that' construction on ages show an increase, over Janu- is scheduled .to begin the first Sun·
the new buil~ing will :begin in April .. ' ary.
,day in May.
'Brethren are urged to purchase
Niagara Falls, Onto ~ Harold Tate,
Meaford, Ont.:' ~im' For d, has·
bonds and save the expense of a, ,for,merlyof Tinte~n, came seeking . ' been' appointed an ,elder and 'Milbond ,selling trip on the ,part of ' restoration and me~bership. ; ,
ford, Boyle a deacon. Donna Bumbrother Hart. This church.is doing
An agreement to loan money has stead was baptized on February 1 L
what it can as is indicated' by . a ,,been secured from a loan company Plans, are going
forward
for, the
'
0
I·nere'·ase in contribu,tio. n dur .. , and prospects, are good"
' for a bui1d~,
tent, m~.eting,
' a"nd brother La, ~sdell
23 01
-Ie
'
ing 1961. _ .. ,
will likely be making a tour to tell
. i'ng soon.
·thechurches' abo'ut the purpose of
,The Overton Road Church of
London, Ont.: 1962 holds much in· this me'eting and to encourage . at-'
Christ in Dalias has informed them store for' the· work here. An evan~ ,tendance.·'
..'
that the',$50 a month, th~y have sent, gelistic -per~onal \vo~kcamp~ign
Huntsville, ,Ont.;' Mrs~ Yocum \vas
to this. work for s~veral. years will is planned w,i t h' about- 15 young 'baptized on February 5•. Gordon
have: to be \vithdrawn in, March. ' 'people, students at Abilene, Christ· Dennis is dOIng a live 10ininute,
'FrederIcton,. N~B.,' March 13: "We, ian College, coming to help us. Per- radio program five days ,a week
are studying JuIe~iller's Filmstrips haps others will, ,want, to come ,to since February' 5 since there has
with two university students' each ,help in this" five wee~ effort, in 'been some difficulty'jn r.egard. to
Sunday nigh~ now .• ~ Brother Betts June 'and July. Prar for its success~·, the' tapes, by jere Frost which were,
is still unable ,to attend services
,It seems fairly definite that 'we, ' '
have been used.
Sault stet Marie: (tSister Barbara
due to-bis' heart attack over a will 'be able to- purchase land soon
month ago'. This;reallY,~1l1poses extra in Huron Heights, a' new- northeast- ' "Vat'sonwas imm,ersed .February 11.
. responsib~lity·'·on US~' and ,?ur, need, eni '-London subdivision. If, this A"'men's training class has recently
for Christian workers increases.
goes through by the end· of March", been, started for better spe'ech. and'
- L. PaUls, it is possible that' we ~ight be able more, 'e!ficiency in the, s~rvices of
'~:~Re:'ANDTHERlCtoc,erect a building by June in which the Lord.,
' '
Newmar"ket,o~t.: March 4, was to conduct-a Illeeting arid V.B.S.
(Con~inued on Page 17) , , "
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" 'h' "1"

. .,..

to, spen'dsome·time visIting Christ-,
. ians, i~_Assam . Provjnce, . India,
'. though they will nat.' be 'aUowed to
remain' there. After\vards theY'.wiU·
"
'"
. .
go', to 'Lahore to work for a while
with the :' Hogans, 'and then, go to
" .Karachi, the capital of PakistID.l, .to '
.establish a' new work.'
'

servIces sort y after. And now, at
Brother "Alex, Claassen." w. ho ,the age-of 81, she has become a
·c'bab~·'inChristu.: ...•
.
preached for the church at Gwanda, .
Southern Rhodesia,' 'and als'o work~ "
PUERTO RICO
edwith' a number· of small congre-,~rother 'J am'ea V. Owen.' formerly
ga~ions~Q the surrounding area, of 'Florence, KentuckY, is,. no\v
. NIGERiA·,
\vas killed in : an .automobile ~ 'acci- preachi., ng th.. e g.ospel in, Puerto .Rico,
dent \vhile returning from . a visit ' having be~n sent there' ~y the Sham~ . , Brother. and Sister
. ,Van Tate' of
to an African' village Sunday, after- '. rock Shores church in Dallas Tex. COICOld,' .Oklahoma, 'are complet~ ",
r~oon, January 28.
'
,
. ' , He will return to tl)e United states . ing . plans' ,to~ go to the' Nigerian .
Brother Claassen was well~known late in 'May to ,'. fulfill some preach- llllssion field., , .
to ,a n,umber of Canadian preachers •. ,'. ing. appointments' in " Cincinnati, , . Brothe,r a~d. Sister Jim Massey
\vho attended Abilene Christian Col-' Ohio, , . and, 'then t:eturnto' Puerto have, completed 26 months work in .
lege in Texas from 1948 to 1952, " Rico with his "fa~ily in, June.
Nigeria, \vhich is longer than white '
\vhen Brother Claassen was also ,a
Brother OWen 'has preached the persons are usually able to labor in
f th U'
,'
.
ate..~ and- are, return,,ing to.
t d t th ere. A'" Da'tlve o·
S U En
'e nlon
gO,spel for s, orne
years. '.\V, hile
work. , .'' th~clim.
.
. .',
f h'
the United States for a 'six , months
f S ' th 'A'frIca, 'h e'. ~vas
0·' OU
one 0 t e 'i~. g.. as an "engineer., He has spent
. t" lanSr'om'
f
th,a t coun t'ry much time, in Latin Am, erI,·can
- counfur lough. They \vill tQen return to
f e\v' C·h riS
',
. k'
'.'.
'
Ni. ger,1a ..
\V I10 w'ere wor lng as misSIonaries
tries' as a representative of, his'
in other coul)tries.; He had gone to company' and. is well acquainted
. GREECE
South~rn· 'Rhodesia in' 1958 a It e r . with the, customs and the language.
.. 'fhe' hoped~for opportunity to, re.haVlng preac hed '.In, tl'Ie Cl
. 't'YO·
f n· ur- His work in, those countries, 'caused, establish Christ's church in 'Greece
ban in his native country.
him to decide, to .. give' up secular. .\vhere it· \vas first established' .early "
Funeral services were held:, first work in order to preach the gosp' el ' .in .the .first century,: now' se~ms to,.
in Bulawayo where his parents live, there,," havfng·realized. through. ,his. have come. Brother Rene Chen'
- ho\v" badly' the word of Christ .' .eaux-Repond, a, yourig.. German
arid .another s€rvice-w~is"-lield-'Feb-'"
travels
in
ruary 1 .at Nhowe Mission where. was needed .. ' .' .
' . . Christian \vho
.. was
. 'converted··
..
,
Frankfurt several years. ago~'· is behis . body' was buried beside· that of..
Brother Owim' will .be working in.' . ingsent to'. Athe!1s for' tbree .years
his little soil who died while' the' the. city of SanJuan with Brother by the company for which. he works.
Chiassens were working at Nhowe. '. Harlan Overton. He will be fully He is a faithful worker and is an"
, "
supported by .the' Shamrock Shor·e 'xibus, that the Lord should use him
Brother Dick ,Clark reports that church.'
. in re·establshing the 'work in Athsix persons were, baptized. in the
PAKISTAN
_ens. He has rece~tly returned from
city of'Salisbury· during a gospel
It has noW been just ,over a year Australia where he ,wa"s '. very Ben1eeting in, January in which Bro- . since Brother Gordon Hogan arriv~ rve \vith the church\vllile working.
thcr Loy S. Mitchell of Nhowe Mis-, ed'in Lahore, Pakistan, ·'to preach there. When' he is at home .in Frank,sian . prEached.' Among ,those. bapthe .gospel.· In' 'that time two· con- fur~ he preaches often for the Sach-'
~:z'~d \v as· an·, 81-yeat:-01d,., \voman
greg~tions h ave been established
senhausen ' church.
h::>se first conta'ct with the church . and' there are 53 faithful, native' .' Broth~r Constantine Garagunis, a
arne· through" gospel ,broadcasts Christians l 34' .men and 19 women. .native' Christian who was converted
over the radio station in Lourenco The first convert in ,the country, while a ~tudent in Berlin, will soon
Marques, .Mozambique, sOine years . Brother· Zubair Rasul, a young lUi-' complete his' required military ser'-;0.
'
iversity graduate, has given' up his vice and expects to· be t'eaching
At that time, 'though she and her' . secular work in order to devote full .'school' 'i'n Athens. Another 'young
.on ,ver.e; int~rested . in the, church, .time to churc4' work., He is peing' ,'Greek Christian" Mike Siniapiades,'
~ ~1ire ,vas. no congregation in' Sa1- supported entirely by the· mOembera expects to return home as soon as
.sbury, and th~y' had no opportun- . 'of the Lahore'churches~'
he has completed his college. work
ty to learn more· about the gospel.
The Hogans will,· be joined very' in the, United Sta~es. The' prospects '
'Chen the sori pecame acquainted' 'shortly by' Brother and Sister J. C. . look very'. bright as these· three,
,
'lith a' young native Chrj~tian who Choate" formerly· of· Winona, Miss- ,workers are 'all v~ry zealo~.
Brother' Richard Walker in' Ber:lad been taught ·the gospel at, Nhowe. " issippi, who, after ,vorking forsorne
.',fis.sion;·Theyhad many discussions .' .months "in at) attempt to get visas lin~ is' compiling a list of possible,
~lbout the Bible and Christianity:, In for mission work in Ind.~~; 'and ',be-:-, contact') in Greece for these ,men
1[61 when' a preacher came from,
ing p€rsistentlyre'f1ise~:- them,
,to begin work' on. Anyo,ne having'
~fho\,le to preach the gospel and' cicled togo i9ste~d to' "Pakistan, . llames of 'frie'nds:, or ·rela~lves, ,in
rst2b1i~ha church in' S~~isbury,the whe:e the ne~dfor c~,~~i:tio'nalw9rJt- ,Greece which they Wouin like added ..
son heard abnut it att-ended the' erSIS, very great.
" .
"'
to the list are as~ed to 'send them
nle~tings,' and 'w a; baptized. His' ,The Cho'~tes left thoe"United States to: RichardWalkerj':,)3erlin-Lichter-'
nlother ,began to~!~tt,~nd the ,regular February 19," an.dwill be "-permitted , .
, (Continued on .page 16)'
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. GOSPEL MEETINGS·

'

.

,

.

.. tions

relative to. our Gospel Illeet- . to reap the result of this -souls
'., (Continu,e~ from Pagel)
ings.' . '
',' lost in hell. uJ3ufwe will ,never' get',
.. of worldly literature are waiting to . First. PLANtheni. Sorry'tQ say, . excited~about so\J{ing . th?S~~if
,conswne thoose ,few minute,8" so' at too many' , of
corigr' egations have we . dOll tr~a11r get ,excl~~ about
, ,,',,:. ' ' , .
'" , . ' , , '
seeIng the need."*, ".
.
they, neither hav~ -time to attend a felt that If: you write the preacher,
' ,', ' .,,' . ,--::~
Go~pel IJl~ting. or, to ,read.tl:teir'" a' fev/months 'in' advance and he ,'., The Gospel lspower~ul. ·:We have
Bibles. '
: agrees to come and. hold the meet- '"just, been pte~ending 'to use it. 'Let's' " ~
Init, because these .facts are true, ing, ~hat your planning is fiIPshed. love. It"live it, and tell i~. We· have
does it nullify t,hefactthat: "the This is wrong. your planning has a big Job ahead of us In Canada.
GOSPEL is God's power to salva.· Just begun. Thoroughly plan your "But. we will never have ariyfaith
tion"? NO J The GQspeli$still God's advertising and method of proeed. ln the mission before uS, if viedoo't
power to salvation just as it vias ur.e for appealing to the people,well have more faith .in the MaSter be·
in the apostle Paul'sd,ay.TrlJe, in advance of the· meeting.·
. hind us."·
· many timestodl:\Y, it seems ,like our' Se.cond • PREPAR~. 1 know' that * Quotf,ltionsby Georg~ Bailey
· meetings ~e Just a. big failure. ,Ai1d many of our congregations will beso we put the blame: eve~ywhere gin' preparing the last day of June
except' where it belongs. We say: "1 for. thei~ meetingtbat' begins the .
DA'UPHIN,MANITOBA'
.told you a meeting' wouldn.'t do any. first day· ot July. But, if you have'
'
gOO<i. Gospel meetings are useless."· n'f started pr.eplll'mg. already for ... Again we come to you readers
Or we say: "p'eople just don'twant that meeting that begins July 1st, bringing the burden of. our . great . .
to bear the Gospel anynloreY And ·you are too l~te.You should have need in Dauphin of somefainily, if
so we shove the blame off onthe· begun preparing last July 1st for. there should / be such; that could ..
Gospel and the people wliowon't that meeting this summer. But at . help the church work in Dauphin. .
hear, . when it . actually· . belongs the least, start now. Encourage'ev- As it is now,we have nomen to
squarely upon' US.
.ery member J() WORK for the meet-. do' any speaking, and arec~ailed '
.. In aD$weringthese ·objectloM,I ing· .not just "li1vite" someone to because of this. to having meetings
say that Gospel meetings are~OT come a day or so before the meet_and, . S~day School in our home ...
~~--ltseless. Someex~ples:BrO. J:-C~~'~ing~~-begi~s-.JJut·~.encour.age-everY ... Bro. Walter Hovind has been driv·· .
Bailey went. down· to LaFleche,. member· to TEACH someone the .lng· 220·miles· everysecond.Friday· .
Sask., and. held a Gospel meeUng. .. Gospel during the year· before .. the .. everungfor Bible stUQY, We appree·
During and s!lQrUy after the meet- meeting.. And .if ,they don'tknowiateso much his· effort, not only
ing, at least ten were baptized, and . how, teach them how. When that is because of the great distance,but
two. restored .. The Ch\ll'ch in Lloyd- done, we will begin to see sofue·becaUsehe hIlS plenty . to~o in
minster, ~aslt., exis~ today because real Gospelmeetiilgs.
..
. Brandon as· it· is alsqa mlSSi~n
of three or four Gospel meet,ingsin
Third. PRAY;.'
would' think· , point. .•..
0·... .
.
which at least a dozen or more . the way vie work ~n our ·meeungs ... WeO;. areailticipa~ing a tent meetobeyed the Gospel in each one. Bro- that it .is the preacher that does the ..mg· and workers from Okla. again
ther Lynn Anderson ~list CQmpleted . saving .. We· do . the· preaching, but . this summerj also·.a· vacation
· a Gospel meeting here in Victoria ill God does the saving. And so we . school. Come and help this effort. .•.
whjch, during. ~d immediately ',af- should pray , about 'it .. How -'often
If anyone, should' be interested in'
ter the 'meeting; eight obeyed the . have we,had some real good "~emi-.' thfswork, or knows of anyone whom
Gos~1.. ~uring the SUJl1mer mon~' felt;.' prayer meetings in behalf .of we .might contact; please let us .
we often .see Gospel meetings held our Gospel meetingS? Seldom, I am· know, and feel' free to call . onus~ .
in connection wi~ our Bible schools afraid. But I ·am· persuade<l that if You Will find a welcome at our
in which eight 'or twelve or more' we would, that then God might real- homes, and we' need y~ur help in
will obey the Gospel. Does that . ize that we are beginning to really . .our worship service." We will give
sound to you ijkeGospel 'meetings . mean .'business With His' gospel. dates and' furtherarinouncements
are useless~ .
.
Ephesians 3:20 is the' answer to our, when we know them.
In- answering' tile :seconq opjec-Gospel. meetings. Let's pray about.
.Ethel : Johnson, Sec.
tion: "people just wQn't come",·1 them.
must . admit . that . it is. half "true.
'And fourth • GET EXCITED .. The
people won't come if they see. no Gospel' is exciting. Let's 'get excit- .
HERE AND 'THIRa'
. reason in.' comingl.- There must be. . ed' and enthusiastic about the, Gos"An all out campaign, ,similar to
some' incen'tive .. That· is' what· the pel and Gospel meetings. The Gos~ . ,~he one conducted last'year. in Lon~.
perso~alvisit, the home st~dy, the pel saves. We havebeeri asleep'· in, don, England is being planned for.
cottage, meeting, provideS. It pro- our dold!ums for too lorig .. The sad :",GI,asgow~ Scotland,' Bro.· Fred Walk- .
'vides ,. the incentive. •· ~en the (los. part. of, this Is. that· we have even er ,will spearhead.-- the ..drivewhich
," .Pel meeting~~rengthens the thlng.s ' convinced. our young preachers' that, . is , being' conducted .under the' over~ .
taught In the home, and provf.des" GOspel meetings :won~twork .., eWe', . sight' 'oft h. ~,JoyWood Church' 01 .,' '.
publicenCQuragement to obey . the.· .e· aren't giving them'·the·· proper' in- Chrl,~t in Na~~vJ1Ie, Ten~. The dates'
G o s p e l . . c e n t 1 v e . to develop into· 'powerful . are set for 'June 10 to· .July 1. ..;.... .
~ow may 1 make some .II\JIPI"' pulpit preachers: And we are goillg The· Fennel·Visitor. '
... .
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M.J~;KNUTSON TO RETURN

C;'OSPEL 'HE,RALD "
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T~eir vlsaSwilrexpire at that

"
time, ,',
: Now in OniGrio,
,
",
' , a s wiU their support, so "you ~~ it Js' ,"
A' HomeWard '~
"a'mat::er ofnec~ity to· r~turn'; .not " .
Needless to 'say, "we .are, looking ". 'just· a' rest or 'a , holiday, . althoUgh, '
'.
forward .to' greeting relatives'" and . , that' is well. de$erved' as well.. '.
friends ,in ,Canad~ : again. Our~~-.
Brethren, lets n'ot prOcr~inate
ing dR~'e haS been .setfor; Jl1lle 20~ any long¢r, this money is needed '
up' toils to supply ,
from: Oslo' aboard' the . Fred' Olsen' NOW"and . it
lines to, England.: Then from there. it. Send your generous contribution'
we . sail out ffom' . SouthhamptOn ,,'to:Chui'ch of Christ, Estevan, Box,
aboard, the Iverrua (CunilardLines) , . 5~2---:"and DO IT, NOW J
toarriveJn Montreal on July 4th.··
. . •.•. Returni1l9 /rOinNqnoaJl
As most of you know, t~e Est'evan
M.J. Kn1:ltson· and familr who . .
.'
Church, of Christ. "have kindly con· have .:beenengaged in mission work. '.
sented to lead. ~e raising of. travel in Oslo, Norway since 1957 are .due
fund. They have -in no way assumed to retu,. n ··to Canada'· in .July of this
the responsibility .of bri:Dging us year. He will be· available for work .
home, ;ohly. to ,. help,' and forthi.s .. in .. Canada (prefetably), . northern.
we· are most grateful. This arrange-., States ~d other pOints" will be conment has become necessary since sidered.l;iro. Knutson . is well
..
e
dOf notbh~v~ any Chhurch,reInsPOIl~ known to many of the c~urches and
., ••..
,a,. y
'" ' I e, 5, S, ...
51 bl e or' .rIngIng· us . .orne.,
a . brethren in. Canad~;·. he ,has more
,_
.
recent· letterfrolll them, they' re- than twenty ye~s . experience in \
ported that $500.00 bad come in so· mission field work. Why· not write . ...
far,'an estima~ed $2,000 is needed.
him NOW about your· plans arid
. Time is swiftly passing ·and· soon . needs~
• :...
'
,',.
we must pay.for our tickets orlooseUnUIJune lOth he Can be reached.. .
our reservations. If you have not at Postboks 5008. Oslo. NV .. Oslo. "
.
. ' '.
.' ,
.. ,' .
sent y-our contributioILmaY~we~hum~-Norway-.-Then-aft"er-that~In-c/o-Es-.'-', ~&ta~n."!.lnluranc.,Cemp.a"y-,,:r.I,"",-._ _~_---,-----'bly ask.· you· to do so to-dar·. Send tevaJi Church.
Christ,Estevan':::tl':.u:~c:oc;;:!a~~ ;u:.~!- .
to Estevan Church, of ChrJS~, c/o ,Sask., Canada.
clrink.n.' .
"
, ( ..
Ivar . Kristlanson,Estevan, Sask.,
-"'-Iums . . !ewer b.c:amubb"
Canada.
GOSPEL· MEETING IN
, . bevlralea aN an important _
. M. J. Knutson
. . POR, TA" GE LA, PRAIR, IE, MAN.' tributin, C8UH .1 automobile aeelAn Urgent Appeal
.
dent&. Insurane. eompaniee m~
The' Church at Estevan has under.By Stephen Ennis
.. pay lor theM acddent. ,from the
premiurilJof all mO,torilta, drinken
taken to raise the return travel ' . I just .finished a . Gospel' meeting
aDd non-drinkers alike ••• and the
fund for the Knutson family in Nor- in Portage La Prairie, Man. The
,....uulllratell are.et aecorcliDllJ.
way.·As you will recall, the Estevan .. meeting was from· .feb. 25. through
congregation was in charge of rai~· '. March 6th.' Th~ attendance. was
. II , •• '"""
ing their origiilal travel fund ,and· good· conSidering .the .terrible . cold
MAIL THIS COUPON
with the· help of. many 'sister. con- With snow. There were about twelve.
II••
gregations ,in. Canada this was easily outsiders ,who attend~d. the m.eet..
,17.1.
---,-----~---.--a'ccomplished..
ing .. Some attended several ,nights.'
~Je send fun information . . Aut.
To, date,'we have'·. sent o~ttw~ Th~re, were 'no responses but· some
Insuronc.
to, total eb.taf".n. .. '
.
'
..
.
. A7
letters to· all congregations in .CBJ"-. goo<;i leads were obtained.·
,
.
ada, but have. heard from' only a
The brethren there are .doing . a
~ ................ ~
~
,
"-.J'.'~f'~:~:~
very 'small 'number of them, in a wonderful job. They just 'abOut~ave,
t
~ i •••• _ • .;. ~ _ ..........~ .. ..
period of about seven" months.~e their' ,building finished. There are.
t!me for'sailing is· coming near only' two' faniilie's of ,the church
'ct ...... '.. ()cq~ •• ~ ....... ~ .
(June 20) and to date we' have about there. Brother Floyd Vidler. is the
.
$700 .of the needed $?,500 ~ at the' .'preacher at Port~ge and, he .', has
.Make H4 Y.., II Car ...... _ ........ ..
present rate of contributions it will 'four in his' f,~mily. The McCutcheo~'
JJ. . 'er PIe&sln ., lalll ........... ~
take another 18 months to . raise . family· has eight jn'it, wbich gives
Ale. Sa II AI 0tMa_ ........ --. ..
the needed amourltf Are we going' them. 12 in, all. r.hey now have a·
·1
to tell this family that we were hap- .' Bible study ,atten~anc~ of 31. Bropy' to send them over u) Norway,.. ther, Vidl~r is holdi.~g cott.ageclass.
but we don't' want them ba,ck?es' six nights a· week and is .booked, •.
Mostfa~ilies who are ove~seas .. up for two months.·,
..
..
in,mi~sionary· work ·return to their .
Brother Vidler is bei~g 'supported.>
homeland about every· threeye~s~) . by' the Church of c.hrist,- in ,Tipton,'
The Knutson family win, have' been '.' Oklahoma. They have o.nlY been ~n'
.... MEDIATE ..mel, If .s1abn,b •• iMt- 1
in 'Nbr.w~y five 'years this summ~r. .' Portage for ,six months. ,'~~ "
.
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. OPENING' DAY -AND- .

.Saskatoon, .·Sask(;'. Nancy· Cunningham J. Lond()n)~, ont.;. Ce~ilia Ha~a~
.' ..
...
..
. way, Memphis,'Texas;' Catherine GOSPEL MEETING· AT..
Canada is indeed a harvest ,field . Hoover, Selkirk, Ont.;Mary Mor-·, ESTEVAN j SASKATCHEWAN··
_ ripe and ready' for thIne aping. ren, Barrie; Ont.;Diane Willard,··· . ,.,.
.
. . .•. •
...
All acro~s the nation people are re- . . Keller;. Texas; .Char1es Burns, viU-·. . . The church in Estevan have just
sponding to the . advertisements ley Mills, Texas ; Dale Dennis~ Am_completed thl!' c(lIistruction of anew
. about the Lord's church,and begg_ arillo, TexaSi MelvinEvans,Mar~ . auditorium . and full basement for
ing to . be taught the Gospel. All shall, Mo.; and Warren . Woodward, class' rooms. The church had outacross the nation small churches Woodson, Texas., The other,adults . grown its old building
needed
are struggling valiantly to secure a . are Mrs. L. Graham,Putnam, Tex- .. more classroom space. There will
foothold in rapidlygrowinge()in~ . aSi, and Mrs V Lock, Edmonton,
be an All Day meeting on Lord's
munities. Such is· the situation in . Alberta. We plan. to spend five
day, May 6th. Brother Richard Dac-·
the cities of ottawa and Londqn, weeksinea~hcity, being in Lon- . uS of Sidney, Montana will be the
Ontario.
don from June 9 to July 15, and in - speaker that day.
'
Ottawa· from JUly 22 to AuguSt ,26,
A.. ·gospel.· m. eel· in'g star·. ts on· May·
. The city of ottawa, with a popula- Th
.k b t
tht . . .. . .
tionof some 420,000, is Canada's
~ wee. e ween e. w? ~am-3rd and continues through May 13th.
.
PIa. 19ns .... wIll be ,u~ed for r~stlng. and" .. ' B. ro·th. er· Floy.d.·.·· V·I' dl.er. ·o·f' ,p·o.. r· ta.·ge·:
capital. The church . there
. is three' t -aye 11 lng. . . . . " . . .
La. PI.'ai.r.ie wI'II do the·· preachi'·n·g m'
years old, 'and has twenty members.
..
Last '. year they completed a func-.
The London·· campaign will·· be . the meetings.
.'
tional; yet beautiful building, which. planned primarily to attract adults ........ We have set- a goal to have 150
has been designed' t'o. ; facilitate' .Ourbasic,.purpose will be to~etup "in Bible schOol·byMay 6th. We set
later additions, The preacher is - cottage meetings in private homes,
Ii goal not too long ago for 90 and
Roy Merritt, who received his Bach- teach these lessons, and . arouse . we, went' over our goaL There are
. elor.'s degree from ACq. .
enoughiriterest that the individuals 52 members of the Lord's church
-.,\vill. attend the' 'gospel meeting, and, in Estevan,
London, with. a pqpulatJon of ap-- . eventually obeythe·gospel. :The gos-'
.
proximately 165,000; is a rapidly.• pel meetings in both London and .... We, want all the brethren· that
. expanding inaustrial--c-entr-~The~.-()t~awa.:..'vill-be:"'conducted'-by~a-visit_-R2s~ibl~ . ~anto come and be ~ith
· church there has been meeting for ing preacher', unconnected with the . us· onSunday, May 6th~ Also come
about four years, and is presently · g r o u p . , .
.
. to:, ev~ry ·night of 'the. me,eting·that
composed· of .eleven members. As·
.
' you possibly can. •
yet they do not have a building,. - In ottawa w~hope to do this
Brother Vi cll er will be I:!rlIiglng

". LONDON AND . OTTAWA
CALLING .....~ ..... .

and

.t.

and are worshiping in a rented hall .. '. rap1e~ype ~f thIng, as well as con.. spechil .lessons to' th~ ,young people
· However, negotiations are . being . duct a Vacation -Bible School. Last . qn Saturday'mornings of ·May 4th
made for the pu,rchase of a 'piece . . year the~ ,Gh~~\1. ~ad .~. yerys~c- and I1tQ .. Pray, ,fQ~ the speakers'
of property in one. of the new sub- cessful VBS, and we thmk that with. and the meetings that souls may be
divisions" The preacher 'is H. Ralph the adde~ impetus of a dozen train- .. won. to· Christ.·. .
.
. Perry,a graduate of DavidLipS~ e~~vO:k~rs, we'can h~~e'the largest . ,. In Hisser\'ice; Stephen Ennis .
comb College, '
V~., !!l. -C;:ana~a, outdlst~cmg ,.by . . .
.
...
fat the ,:.Edmonton record set' during
,
Last summer a, group of· seven· Hie c'~illp'aigri· i~stsummer. . . , . ", ,
ACC students worked in Western.
• ' ..,-. ' ....
'...
uiul ':"""":we need YOUR help -:- ~ith~
Canada' with two·, chUrches .muchThe_~e.:'are 'our pla~s ~
stand out it we can: do nothing. First,
. like . those in _London and ottawa. at-ipresent. Our. biggest task· now is . we need your prayers that aU··· we
These were' the· churches in Sal- ::'0:, prepare ourselves for the·,. work ,·dQ may {le: to the· glory of ·God and .
mon Arm, B,C., and in Edmonton, ahead; to t~ain 7ourselv~s' so· that . salvation of ·souls.··· Secondly, we
Alberta':, The group ~eld . Vacation : ,~ve can e~fectivelY teach· adul~" in· ." need your help on the actual cam ..
Bible Scho'ols and gospel meetings, .co'tage' ·meetipgs(.' and .,children in . paigri.: SeveralChristiatm· ·froin· Tordid extensive door-t"o.:door can- . Vacation Bible School.' OUr, next big- . o~to:':are planning to spend a week·
vassing, .• as . well as advertising on·· 'gest task. is to' .raise the support.·· or two in . London working with us ...
. , the loc'al .radio stations and. in .the ~'hat we must h~ve if 'our plans are "Why don't YOU . plan' to s'pend part .
newspapers .. The highlight of ·the· .to beco~e: a . reality, Alread~ we . of OUR vacation this way? Thirdsummer's \vor\c was the VBS in Ed-· .have been giVen "or promise~ over ·'ly, we need your" financial' help.
m.onton - ' the largest, we believe, '$1900
"f 'th··e . H'II·
. .". of..the .$5000
.. tliat
. ' .we .will".neea~
.
'. ·Th·e .eld··ers.. o'
I cres t ch urc h
ever held in' Canada, with ·an aver- ThlS
be
f 'Chr·st·
h Stree t· -an'd B aeon
., .
. \vlll
.
. used. .for~: transportatIon·
. ".
.
o
· rl I -Ch· urc·
age daily attendance' of 201."
support1· for'...
the eleven··rlve
. -D·,....·~ ,.".. h' ere
- . In
· .. A' b'1·1"ene, .are ' .again
. ·
. and
·t d personal'
t
S·
l
's suo·mm" el·~.-'W··e· hope to "do muc·.h·. . .S du en
5., VB
supp
-".
.. k' an d receivIng
:.....
" '......
. ·d· les" .tracts
· ' . and ,:. ::.
ov~e':·~·".
rseelng
our., wor
Thi
the same .thing iri. London and. Qt- a verhSI~Igf· o~ .rha ,. adndclhn. nt:WS-furidS·
suppo·rt'. .'They would
.
." .
. .'"
.
papers.
SIX' un dr e . rIS lans· . ,.
.' ..'
.' .
..
tawa. At present we have a group, WQuld each ive. five dollars ade-.," be.; happ~ to ans\V~r any ques,tlons
composed of eleven .ACe students '.
.
. . g ,.. .
.. .
'
'f
.. : .whlch· might be' ~ent to them. .
". :-··d· t'·· d .l~n .. h . I·
t .. ' t·
quate fJnances for ·the summer s ,." W'"11 .YOU. . ... , . th:
". II?· W·I·l·
· ~nv:q a ~ .., w 0 ~ a~ 0 par IC-. work, woUld be assured,·
- . ,I ...'. ' answer, ~ en
.I
ipate in these. campaigns. The ·stu- _, . . . . ' , . .. ,'" :'.' . ...' YOu. help"usto sow ~e I!eed and
dents are :Mr and Mrs Ray Lock,
'We need the' help "of .every': Chris, 'f'e'aiHhe' harvest in Cariada? ., , ,
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'. ,Box 673 .
.' The' c~w.ch in 'Regina· has Wlder~" with the .•' girls"and young . women.·'
Regina, .'.. Saskatchewan 'takentheB~nsorship' (collecting. of.. . on· ·Sunday,· and: various supervising' .
March 8; :1962 ' f w i d s ) for this work which
for.. duties, with~eAfp(l~ girls who ,
Dear ,Bre:'hr'en:'
. merly. sponsored by "the' chUrch"k ': ~~~ .. 0:11' . the'.~~ion, ,probably.
We. ,a~e' making~ . ·an "ap~aI . for. '. Moose 'Jaw Saskatchewan."·
. . BIble classes dur~ng the.week~ too.
.
'.
. " The area'where 'the. 'Bells served .Aswe~·a.s the Bible tealching~ .~tc.
support for the Allan BelCfamily. < and are returning to is tile southern Bo~h Edna and l.,lim on helping .'
They are returning to .4frica ;,in . part' of" North Rhodesia hi Central' with 'Yhat~ver ~t~er,phases. of the'
.,r"'1' tn ,..opt;nue their' injssi~n work.' . Africa,.
'.
....
.
wQrk ..tim.~~" and our 'abilities allow ..

was

.

.

,"

. .Bro. and Sis .. Bell grew up.
" We still have the promise of· oDIy "
. ~n farms l ' 'they have 'learned' $145,00, per" month. This doe,s ' not·;· "

:

: n. aka' 'the .bes~ use o.f

'.

mo.ney."

our needs ... If I badstayed:,with' the.
, '
Regina Public School' ~oard here in .
aged Bask.,!.1 would: have expected to·
J years andtmder J the oldest' receive'· more . 'than three times that.
'ne is a···· member of . the·' much IDSeptem'~t,as well as the '.

'111111·
_'~e~ hav.e~i.v~'children
I
.

!hurch. "
Child .. Allowance; .plus' pro1ectinn.
The. Bells will need$35.0~OO given' by our Gro~p M'edical~Teach.:er' month support., We need era' Life Insuranc'e Pian,' sask. Hos- '
nore heJp to, make "this work' pitalizati,on, 'and 'the'Tea~chers' SUjr
)ossible .. Our help will be lim- eraimuati~n' Plan. We .' are Willing
,ted beCause . of large pay- ' to 'giVEr up" this "security, " being
.' nents toward'- our .. church near our families, our cOlnfortable
~uilding, etc.
.
··hom~"etc." because we feel' that.
The Bell family' 'and. Be~ty BaHe:{ •Ln,at..-W_e-IDaY~help~in-this~Sou1~sav_· it is for the sake_of_the~Gospel-that----,----,---:----c-,-'- •
. will" be . leaving .~eginaon' the 2nd"' .: fog work' and have eternaltreasyve are,' doing it. But, we wili need
of . July. Th~re, is· not ,mu~h time u~esinheaven? All' corresporidenc~ . more· 'than$14s.00 ~r month to
left. May we urge, yOU· to .gi:v~ thi~ .. should be sent to: .
.
even' "get by" on, for any length · of
your immediate- attention. Are there
Church of Christ, 'Seventh Ave' . time. It ,might'take-c;are:,of thegr~
among us those wboare" wni.ng: 00· . and Pasqua Street, Re: Allan BeU, . eery bill' 'and<kerosene, for 'a few'
give up' certain person~al ,ple'~ures; Regina, Saskatchewan,· Canada. .
.months. '
.

• " ~. •....:~ '. .

'.

':. W~ 'are 'scheduled to'leave Montr(!a1 on the. ~ih of JUly. We ask' for,

'

,

321' College 'Ave.,
Regina, . Sask.,
March 16, 19'62
Dear Brethren:'

i~, ·~oinpleted, ,ot, .to fW'th~r their
education~
, Even .with so' >many go... .
i.lJg .to, o:'her parts of the Federation,
. that part of Rhodesia (the' Kalomo ..
Livi~gston. area) had aoout fourteen'
htiriqred' members .of the' ch~ch
over ohe:year ago.
,Of. the missionaries
that area,
. 9ne,' fElmily is 'alreadyback home'
'in the S.t~tes (~ame in Dec.), an-,
othe~ is Qn t~e way. .. homenow, and
two oth.er .fainiJ~'es have their plans'
made
for leaving, thisD,ecember.
.
'.
.
At least. some of these brethren
p.lan "on r.eturning to' N. Rhodesia

Thanks for' Y9ur continued' help
as we get ready'for' returning. to
work in MriCa. Our fund for ~ravel,
and for ge~ti~g ..set~le~ at Namwianga again, .is growing, but ~e'~l.
need several hundred dollars more.·
It seem,s to take a lot of ·money.
to .get started. h'ousekeeping in ·M~
rica as it· does in,. Canada. . '
In spite of' rather tense condi~
,
.
tions'in' N.. Rhodesia,
th~ Gospel
.
is still. w~nnirig souls to C~rist. Jtidg_even::UallY~, ,
ing by the letters from brethreit' in
~"Our:, work. at.Namwiangawill be
that area, .. aR.~ut87,: per~ons' were' . mu'ch the same as' when we worked
baptized in that corrier of Rhodesia there· before:, For, myself, '. Bible
during he lait~r half9f 1961 .. I he- teaching .. and~. secular s~bje'cts"" 'in
lieve that the number" bapti?ed dur.; .. the.' mornings,. ,Bible, 'classes . aftering the:
','period in ·1960 wa~ noon,., and . evenings l . Bible' classes
157 persons. M'any,
tho,s~ pap- . and. preacWng' on Sunday (preach·
tized' are ,'young people' 'who' 'riiove. ipg is'Ul ·our·Church's school buildto other' areas. when ~t~~, eQuQation Jog at K~orrio,~at· NamWianga~'

in,

~

same

of

or

your prayers.'

,

.

.' ",- . ' .. Sipcer~ly" in C~is~,
~an ,1Uld Edria' Bell

.'

.. 'A GOOD' IDEA FOR·
. ,'LECTURESHIPS
. "Jame~ '0. Baird, President,

. .Oklahoma Christian. College .
~, '.For' the' past. year ·at one of the
evening' sessions of the Oklahoma
Chri~tian 'Colleg~ 'Lecture$hips, spe-···
. cial 'at~ention has been' 'paid to the
impOrtant, '.role of " such Christian
periodicals as the' Gospel Herald~. .
. .. In addition·to a bri,ef t~lk ericouraging eacQ"Christ jan 'family to sub-sribe·. to, gQOd religi<;>uS; magazines,
sheets" o~· paper .Usting the names
,~p &~,qsGription~' p~ic~. of .several
good' jqurrialswere passed through,
.. the,' I:lu(li~nce. TQ 'subscribe one only
,nad . 'to. check "the .~Periodicals he
,:'wanted :~nd give,hi~Ji~~and,ad- .

dress.
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,APRILi 1962 .'
,"'·.·fjr~ts:~~~ceh~ld sin~e f958 when .

,in ,Kuala Lump~,.', ~rethr;en . FIQydDuDIl' ~dCharles "
,capital city of Mal~ya, is<now .. tnee~,Olre,e, .' then' teaching. in Thailand,',
, feld~Ost,Si1zer.Weg 29,~r1nany.· ,,' ing in. a. new hall 'on the' fourth . visited .Plmom Penh and' held one .
,
..'
,OKINAW~'
.'
.floor of th~ Hw:JIong Building, 123D service .
. . 'A native Okinawan .preacher, Bra- lpoh Road.Pre"!ously' ~ervices h a d ' : JAMAICA .
, ther . Tokuichi . Uza,·' :will .. complete· .' be~n ':. conducted, m. ~ . private ho~e,
.A .group olsome .15 to '20 Christhree years Qf, study 'at" Freed- '. ,wl:1i ch .had beena~nderance to Pte tians,seve~al ot them now' students
Har~em~ .' College~~ Searcy, .Arkan~ ,w?rJt· as non-mell1b~rs\Vere. reIuc.... ' at. Harding College, are planning
sas in June and will return as an tant t~ attend, religI()~ serVlcesin ton10v~ 1n a body to Jamaica to do .
, evartgeli~f·t~· his -.oWnpeople. The. ,S' home., ~t the.first':se~vice in themiss~o.n,work .. They will make a trip
Southside ChUrch of . Christ Aniar- new . loca~10~, 34 were .present,and . Ut~re . ' this. summer . to ":engagein
illo,Texas; -. plarii .to,' suP~rt .him the missionaries were·· greatly' ·en
evangelistic' 'work and .lay, prelim- .'
fully s6 that he' cart devote aU his ' couraged. Tlley ',are now able , to inary plans for their move. In the: .
time to· px:eacPing' the gospel. .
hav~ _two.. ,wo~ship and preaChing> n1e~time,' Brother Roy ·H .. Lanie.r,
.'
' , ' . ..... ' '. .
serVIces. Dn Sunday as well as four, Jr., .' of Norman,Oklahoma, spent
...... "
LIBYA ' .
Bible classes fDr various ages. .' the month of' March on . the island
, The LaWrence E., TaylQr famny
JAPAN
, where he held short gospel meetings
has arrived' back in. Tripoli,'Libyp,
, Brother. and Sis~r Joseph Can-, for eight .' small congregations, and
{or . a . thl.id -two-arid.one-half year . non, .fo~nierlyof·· TDronto, re~ntly· helPed : to· strengthen .'by further
, stay,. the only other congregation . observed the' '14thariniversaryof teaching .' seven native . pr~achers.··
of the . ch~ch of' Christ ~." the .. their arrivar mJapanto ,wor.kfor.working, in Jamaica.
: COWl try is, at Benghazi,where:Bro-" the church.·
'.
",., ,
KOREA
ther Bob· Douglas has recently had· ."
.
•'. TtiRUY
April. 20 .' to· 22 is
new and corhis vis~ renewed after. having' been
The Governme~t·, of ' Turkey ,has rect date set for the . "retreat;' Jor
advjsed by the government that it '. recenty 'withdrawn . the ' permisslon ~ military personnel statione'd in Kor- .
would' 00 :cancelled. Many 'pr.ayers ,they had· previously' granted to mls.· ea .who.
members' of ihe church'
were offered in his behalf, and they '~ionaries to worle' in . the cit~': of of Christ. This ,'is an. Arniy-ap~rov.. · .
---were~·an~wered-wheu-permissto.n-to Adana. An: appeal against-the rul~ , ed' period ,of .' religious study and·.'
continue hi$, .mi~on . wor~' was' ing has been made and it is not . ' fellQwship· for. which any' service .'
gran~.
known' just what the result· win be~ . man stationed in'the country will ..
."
SOUTH AFRICA' .
Remember . these, brethren in' your .. Pe~ranted ti~e off .to attend. It is .
···Brother'. L9wellWorthirigton is" pr~yers...
an event to Which both missionaries
'nowworldng wi~h the chUrcb'in
VJET.NAM
. ~~ military personnel h~ve 'come
Joharuiesburg . after haying been' . RegUlar worship services' are be. to look forward in re·centYears.
sent .. there by' the' church in, Paris, iog conqucte.d'. ~y members' of.' the "Broth~r'Malcolm' Parsley; a mis,Texas, assisted by other ,congrega- church who are. attached. to the sio,nary in Se9 ul , has been appointed
tions in Canto~, Ohioj,Costa Mesa,' United States 'Embassy in Saigon" ~etreat Master ··in charge oJ ar. Calif., _',and ~ ,Longview. and Winns- . and an. attendance. of 10 to 15 Viet- ran~emen~ by the··government ..
boro, .Texas,
llai'pese and 10 totS'Americans i s ' ETHIOPIA .
HOLLAND
~~ported each Sundar. The EmbasBro~,her. I£nhie L. Darden, Jr., . '
Broth~r "'an,(' SiSter Gary . Adams,
sy personnel are not permitted to . of. Berkeley t : Galifornia, is the first
presently :1ri ~ Eastland,Texas, .' will engage in,' active' mission work and Negro to' go . outside the United
return to Holland. as missionaries they would like very much to have' .States, as a missionary, except a
,in June~' .They .were there previous~ "a: French.spe~king ev'angelist cOme . few who have made short trips to'
ly for seven years~ andesta'blished to the city to work full .. tim~ with .hQld meetings' in other countries:
the church in Utrecht.' They will, the' n~cleus which has b~en gather- . ' Brother' Darden ,is going to Ethiopia ,
ed together. ' .
move' this time to the.llagOe.
. to help. pothwith· preaching 'the
The ,Adams' fainily will be accorriCAMBODIA
gospel and wlth the establishment'
.panied by· Brother' and Sister Thom~Brother Moul Pheng, who' was of ,a. school for the deaf, 'a project
'as Schulz and' tlleir . three . children, . converted' ,to Christianity while which. the missionaries now in' that
who will wo~k in Amsterdam. Bro~' ·training as an 'aeronautical 'engiti- ' country' ,have been -asked by the
ther Schulz,' a :native of. Nebraska, eer .in Dallas, Texas" has .returned daughter of Emperor' Haile Selassie .
was .' converted· in France' in' 1953 to' Cambodia and is. now living in to organize.
Brother Darden is not· only an ex- .
while serving with the U~~ted States . the city of Phnom Penh. As far as.
. . Air. Force: Sinc~ his' dischar'ge from . is knO~, he is' the on]Y.Ne.w . Test- cellent gospelpreacher,·but,is\vell.
the military, he has studied for his a~ent Christian' in that country. . . ' qualif.ied for work with the deat. He
.- d . M
"
d h'
.'. b ' Bro,th er Ira. Rice,. was on the' staff Qf. the California
B·'A . an
. .A'. . d
egrees
an.·
as. . I n' 'D' ecemer,'
preached for:, various. ~ngregations, Jr., of Kuala L1:I'mpUr,. Malaya, and' School., for'. the D'eaf' after haVing
in Nebraska, Kansas' an~ . Texas. Brother 'Kenneth Rideout' of Bang- obtained degrees in social sc;ence .
He will be supported in'.hlswork. kok, ThaiJ~nd,: were. able . to, visit fr~m Sa'n ·FranciscQ State and O~k.
by the Eastside' chUrch~ in phoenix, him,- I;Uld' con~ucted ,'gospel Services lat;ld State Colleges. ·Ait~r.' decicUng
Arizona.
.
~~";.:~:- hi their: 'hotel room .. Th1~, w~"ih~'
(Continued On ... page·'i~/~ .
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HELP BU'ILD.. IN '
EASTERN CANADA·

""W.-R.,'SMITHS PLAN MORE
WORK 'WITH' CHURCHES.
"
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',ABILENE, Texas,- W._ R. Smith
We
have personal · work .•. will r~tire from his pc>sition
·c1asses each Thursday evening. It . Vice . Preslqent of AbileneChris~an
js a study which, gives both the " C 11 '
J ' 1 '1962 B t
' '
teache'r and,' the'student,a'chance
0 ,ege on 'une
,'" • U ,re.. ' :
'
'-'
"tirement means to"'Bro. ,Smith 'and,
to learn ho,v: to teach and, also pro- ' his wif~ 'the opportunity
do more,' ,
bec.' Frede:icton, ", capital city ~,of , v,ides a spiritual·'expen·e'n'c' e'" fr,o'm' ",
,
,,
,work. for the Lord. '
New Brunswick, where. Louis Pauls the 'Yord of God. -Lloyd Hotchkiss
. Brother arid Sister Smith bve for
preaches, hopes to build this Year. .
.. HERB: A~D 'I'HERB:·
some years served'
a team in
Cottage ',meeting~, t~~,e' gospel'
Esteyan, Sask.: :W~~kly average .working with churches" in m~y ,',
meetings (44, high attendance), in ' 'contribution for . January $185.'50."
places~. In .their clas~room teaching· .
1961,' Vacation, Bible School (62
. Prln~e,A'lbert, .Bask.:' Three' souls ". ,.hegenerally' tak,es' the men and
high a~tendance),·· co~respondence ' were added' in. December. These boys,and'she the women and girls •.
unite one family in the Lord and
Their services are offered
the
course, ,6 days at ,the Exhibition',' ,'br'l"n"g t·n:.' ',a'n'othe'r" fam· .l'ly.' 'D',ur·l·ng.. th'e
brotherhood without cost, ' but ,they
dike the state. fair) i fine plims fornecember .meeting with James hope the ch1,lrches that use them .
such in 1962.· $2,100 in building BUrns of RegiJia,nine outsiders. at·· will send an extra contribution to .
funds; $30,000 needed for building; tended at least'once.TWo complete-' one of the brotherhood homes .or to '
instead of selling bonds,this, is,the ,. ly ne\v. ·familiesw~re. Introduced.' t6' ,a : ~issiori point. . They .will ~c~ept,
plan of Fredericton-to appeal to . ,the chtu-ch. ',.'
... . ,.
'butwill not request ap, offer to·
30 congregajons to send $1,000 over
In 1961 we, had a V,B.~. and two. shay-e' the costs of transportation,'
a t~ree year period ($300, $400 the meetings, converted ·four souls; ~d : lodging,and meals wherever· they , '
second Year,'theno$300). Fredericton m'et p-l9.ny new, 'people.-. We took may b.einvited. "
i tself, with . only 6 members, ,is set.. ·, part in two,other, V.B.S. and a
Anyone ,desiring their· services
Smith at: .526
ting the example, 'and they are the camp an~' Catte~ded the 'preachers; 'may contact W."
fir~t of (he 30 ,congregations. Only
workshoJ2 in· Winnipeg, as : well 'as CQl1el5fL-D.ri.Ye,_Abilene,_·Texas.'-.-''"_.'
:::9
'ne-ed€d! For further lnfor-· making two trips south as far. as
.'':Ibeir 'overall objective is "~'find
mation contact gospel preacher, . Texas. Twelve m,embers were .trans- our places and do our work in the
\Valter Rogors~ 3034-57th St.; Lub· ferred or . moved"t~ the' southern Lord;s viney~~.'"
bock, Texas" 'or Air Force Captain ,pa~t..ofthe prOViilC?e."
'Brother' Smith el)lphaslze~ how
C. Bo u)cke, BoX" 6232, Austin, TexPlans are' ,for, a 'V.B.S., in' July' the leaders should go about ,their
as, or Louis Pauls;· 276 Edinburgh; :. and a mee,ting in, August, with Neil .task of "tending the ,flo,ok" by. trainFredericton,'New .Brunswick. ,',
' Ligh~foot of Abilene, ,Texas,.'
, .ing:' ,assigning, and overse'eing, evHalifax, the capitalo! Nova Sec)..' , ,. On ]rebruary~ lOancl I1J.' C. ery member to, produce frUits a~-·
La, has, about 16 members ..·'They Bailey spoke. There were 11 differcording to· each's God~given capab~
had three· gospel meetings, teacher ent, adult v.isitors,' fotir}orthe first . ilities.
traini.ng series, VBS,and "singing' , tinje., February 12·15 wa~sperit 'vis-,
.. Siste~. Smit~ q'oncentrates ,upon
school in 1961. They gained 3 mem~ iting in B·ig River,· population' 1000,
"Women's work in ,~he Church.-'
bers, but lost 3 others (t~ey moved 90 miles north of Prince Albert. 'A what it is and how ,best to do it."
away). 'Good Bible correspondenGe, meeting with brother Bailey 'is
course with a number of non .. mem- planned for April ~' W-,..Strak~r '.
"GLEANINGS
bers taking it. Nova Scotians, are
H'ERE AND THERE"
I,
(Continued from' Page 16)
slow changing, but ,there are, good
'Victoria"B.C~, March '12: "Bro.
prospects. Building plans for Hali- Lynn Anderson of," Salmon Ami, . to go to, Ethiopi~, he has ,enrolled
fax: ·6% bonds are being sold in B~C.· just concluded,' a very. power-. for advanced s~udies, in methods of
I ~
5100, $250 and $500 d~nominations. ,fully presented series of Biblelec,: helping the deaf.
.
\Vrite 'Walter Hart (preacher. at Hal- . tures here ,at,· Vlc,toria. During the ,'Those who w01.lld ·'like to help "
ifax), Apt. 4, 25 Titus St" Fah;view,
process of the 'meeting:" good. inter,- ., Brother Darden are asked to ,write
",'
"
"
"
Halifax·' County, Nova', Scotia, 9f es't ,,,ras manl'fe" ste'd by tho.se' ' not
n
pim at 3045~ ,Tremont, Street, Ber. .··
Richard Pectol, c/o· Azle ,Avenue ' members of the 'church. Six obeyed' "keley, Calif.
'
Church of Chris't,' Ft. Worth, (or , 'the gospel also 'during the proCess
2617 N. W: 25th St".~ Ft. Worth, Tex-" of that meeting. Since the' conclu .. '
as), or to ~e.
,sion ,of the meeting, three . more, months. _ Jim Hawkins. '
Individuals. and,' congregations: have' obeyed the, gospel, 'bripging, ",', Brother Hawkl~s' 'will be' return- , ,.
p1ease 'consider' these' two 'fine the :total to nine who have hecomeing to .the PraIries' froni April 1 '
works. " This, wilL~help 'both th~se' new Christi.~ns in.· '~the. ,last:' tyvro th~ough the 18 for two series of,
p~aces go for\vard. 'fp,r the Lord.- weeks, We thank, God' for, the'"meetings. The first will be with the
~!urray Marshall, 2242 Overton Rd., 'growth and' prog'ress of the church.· congregation ~meeti'ng ,On the lV.C.C. '
Dallas 16", ';t'exas. , (Copied ,from, here in Vic~ori;;l. "Its". ~eIllbership, ;c,a.mpi~s in, W~ybnr~; .an~, the, sec- ,
Firm Foundation)
"',. ,.' <,
,has doubled during
the last' eighteen' ond with.' the ~gIJl,~ cOngregation.'
..,'..
....
....

" ,
Two congregations in Nova Sca:.
tia; one in NewIJrunswick.Thisis.·
the ,picture, inE,aste" rn Ca,nad, a, in
the 80 mUeseasto{ Mont~eal,' Que-
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:~-.~'Worshi.p . With· The-·Lord's.People"·
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AJAX,',Oritatio

.,,-

Bldg.. 4 York' si.. Sunday: 9:45.
fl :00'& 1 :0"0, ,\Vednesday, ·,B.lble' Study •.
· 8:00·p.m.· Friday, Young Peoples,' 7:30' p.m .. , .

'Cl}~ch

I

Malcom Porter.'
qrant •. ev•.

See..

BrookUD~

R.R. 1.· ,L.

BEAMSVILLE, O'ntarlo "

Church Bldg~ Queen St.; Sun. io, 11- a.m.
· 7 p.m.. Tues.' 8 p.m. A.- B. Culp,' sec.,_
helth :Thompson,ev. . .
,

.

" .

"

" "

'

ESTEVAN, saskatchewan 'LADYSMITH / ' British Columbia .

Churcb Bldl.~ 13 !'-ve.andSih St. Sunday
l~a:iJ1., 7;30 p.m. Thllllday. 7:3Qp.m. S.

Ennls, 'ev.Phone
A~ .•

4323'8~

Dr. I KristJansen.

Phone·42918.

. Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den. :Jas. ,
Morris. sec .•. DaO . St. George St,Namilmo.
.

. LA' FLECHE,. Saskatchewan .•. :

..Sunday . 10 a.m. M.S.T.. Municipal' Hall;
FENWICK, Ont.rlo .
Tuesday 8 p.m., Members' 'HomeS; Thursday.
-Church Bldg., 10; 11 a.m., '6:00p.m•. 'Tues.
2 p.m. Lad~es Bible Class. Dwaln Hicks,

aR.

8 p.m. 'Vllfred COOk. sec••
vUle. -',

1. Rldpe. '. Sccretary~

-'-L"'-E-T-H-S-R-.r"""'O";"';'G-E--,··-A-·I-b......
er-t-a-...,.----------

FREDERICTO~, N.B. ,
Civic Center. Rooril 10. lIth St. S. 10:15
276 Ed~bUr&h' St., 10:15, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. . 11.15 a.m·.J· 7.30 'p.m.Suil~ . E.R .. Roark,··
BENGOUGH, Saskatcl)ewan' .' .', ,Wed. 7:30 LOuIs Pauls
Ph 5.4145: ... e~:. RIdeau' Court·S., Phone 327~6145
Bulldlng,E. 'of Hwy. 34, 11 8.m.John A.
t>'
.
. or" 0,. A: Nerland, sec .•. 918 8th Ave. S.;·
gLENCOE, ,ODtarlO . .
....
phone 327-7991.'
HaIs" s~'.
BRANTFORD,Ontario'
C~urcbBldl.,· 10.30. IlliG a'.m.l 7·p.Di.
~~.~~---:...~--,.---";"""-:,-",,,;,,-,:,,,-W. Nellson • 159 . . SUD.; ,A~ .T.'. 0.,'_
. ''1." ·.IeC.,Wards.v1U,e. .LEWISTO.N, N.Y. .
. .Rd.,
, . " St
.. "" 11.' 'a'm
.."
... ~~
Hickory College Church of Christ, 'Rldge,
34 , Sarah
Grey St.,' sec.'
, GRIERSVILLE,Oritario ", '
Rle. 104, Sun. 10 a.m. II· a.m. 7 p.m.
' ANDON·
Church BJdg.on County Rd. 13B 5 mllei
Ph",,, ... PT" 4. -401 n
""

'.'

"

ev.·

BR
.

. ,I

Manitoba

116l-7th St. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays,
'0 '
. Th' '. W
. ".
urs.
alter ·Hovind, . ev., 1.26
7 :0 . p.m.,
Applewood Bay" Ph. Pi\. 9~1931.,

S. of Meaford. 11· a.m. Stanley- Baker.
. bleaford R.R. 4.

,LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

aec:.,

Meeting House:. 47th St.at· 56 Ave. Sun.
10 'Bible CJa~ses. 11 and 7 p,m. Thurs. '7:30 .
p.m .. Leo. C. Ow~,' eVe

HALIFAX, Nova Seo.tia· .

, Atlantlc'L04g~ . Hall.-AsbdaIe' Ave.· Fairview.
· 10.15~ 11.00~ 7.30' sun.; . 8, . Wed. Willtel'
BUFF'ALO~,NewYork
..
,Church Bldg.,' 350 Kerimore A-ve.· 10.: 11 · ·Hart, ev~, 58 DutcbVUlage Rd .•. Ph. 4G4- " .LON PON, Ontario:
.
: a~m. 7 p~m.; \Ved; 7.30 p.rn.H, O. Slaught0385. C. W.", !I~Y, 435' Windsor St.. , ~OBhi1J Orange Hallt 866 Adelaide St., N., .
· el;OHice, Phone TF 4-3588; Home. 100 o 454 .. 6661.
Sun. 9.45, 11
Homes 7 p.m. Sun. 7.30
p.m. 'Ved., Contact H. Ralph Perry, '53 "
· Lamson Rd .• 'TF 6 .. 3819~·
..
.. · HAMILTON,· Ontario,.
.'
TcwskburY Cresco . Phone 451·9252.
.
· 77 Sanford Ave. S .• 10, 11- a.m.; 7 p.rn.S
BURNABY, .B.C,un Greater Vancouver) p.m.Wedne$day; 8 p.m. Frf~ay.Max Crad- , MANSON, ,Manitoba
76.79 Salisbury St .• S.•. Bumaby.B.C•• Caleb
dOck. ev., 218 I'ark St. W.·, Dundas, Ont~1
Chur~h B[dg .• 5 miies ~~'ot Yl11age. 11' a.m.
'Vood, sec., 7655 16th'
Ave.
"
Sun.
10.30.
,..
RObert Hunter, sec., 67 RAy St.~ S.
,Sun .• 8 p:m. Thurs .• A. H.Rogers. Sec.
11.15
7.30 p.m., Thurs. 8
Phone·
--.--..-LA 1-467,4.'
.
. Ivon Ave.', .at Roxborougb. 10. 11 a.m. 7,
MEAf;ORD,-Onfario--'-.,~--.
'
p.m. Sun., 7:3~ p.m. T\1es. Alex Fisher sec .• ,Church Bldg .• Nelson St. Sun. io, 11 a.m.,
CALGARY/.A.lberta .
. " 1187 Cannon St. E.'
-7:3~' p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m., Frl.' 8' p.rn.Young
28~()'~BtIiSt .... S.W •• 'Phone CH 9-5969.
Sunday: 10:15, lla:m., 7:00 p.m. Wed:, E. 27th''';'' Fennel Ave.:· (Mount HamJlton) .People. Clyde Lansdell, ey.~ Milford Boyle,
sec.
9:45', '11 . a.m ... · 7 p.m'.' Sun.,' 8 p.m~.
7:3Q p.W., ,RonaldE. Balley. sec., DelacOur.
·AltA.
'.- '. -,.
,.,..
.
Robt~ 'tiavldson. ev~
11th St., FU·5-7~94.
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
.
Keith Wallace, 93 .Irene Ave., Stoner Creek.
402 - l..2th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. Be7 p.m.
CARMAN, .Manitoba
Thurs. 7:30p.m. Harold Ellis. sec., 235 8th
Churdi BuildIng. 10.30 a.m. 7.S0. p.m.J
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
St., S.E ..
Wed., 8 p.m. Russell M. Laycock,' leO•• 'RoleCburch Bldg. '11 I.m. Harold Floyd, sec,'

a.m.;

.

.

a.m.,

\".

.

p.m.

Tues.

46

barik~' !,ee W. 'VOodward. eY.

MILL- VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

CAY'cUSE·. BEACH,- B.C~
Breaking Qf. bread and Bible stUdy •. 11 'a.m.
· Howard Waite. sec., Caycuse Beach. Hone)'moon.Bay, . B.C•.

CHARLTON· S·TATION" Ontario
Home of Amos Beevers.

Meeting House, E. .off No. 11. Hwy., Just. 2 miles 'V. Shubenacadle .off rouie 2. SUo.'
2 p~m."Thui'S. S' p.m. Contact Gordon' WalN. '01 No,' 60 J~~ ~'. day 9.4G.ll'Lm.J
lace"
Roland Ben~ett Shuoo'nacadJe, RR ·1.
7 p.m .• Wed. 8, p.ni.;
TU~s. ,8 p.m;
Bays.
ville. Gor~on' D~nlsi: Box 478. ev.• ' A. E. ,orW. Hart. 'ev., 58 Dutch Villaae Rd..
ArmdaJe.
. . " . .

· Dearinr,

R~R.

2,

or

at

sec..

. MONTREAL,. Que •.

HORSE 'CREEK, ·Sa·skatehewan'

COLLINGWOOD,. Ontario' .
171 ·St.· Marie 8t,. '10,,11 a.m •• 7 p.m.

Sun clay. 8 p.m.' Tues. Frank KneesJlaw. sec
817 Hume St.; Jim Hunt'. eVe

CONCORD,' Ontario·,

'

· .23·, Conc~rd: Ave,. ,7 p.m." Gospel Ser· vIce 8 p.m.' Breaking of Bread. For young'
· peoples and midweek services' call R. 'Vlny,
sec. 'Phone 285 .. 5()57.

CORNWALL., Ontario

Home ofT. Hotchkiss. ·616 11th ,E. Com.. '
wall, Onto Sun. 10:3'0, a.m. 7·:~0 p.m.~ Wed •.
7:30 p.m. Tho.!,' Hotchkiss, sec.

· CRESTON, B.C.'·

"

Church Bldg., ,~~n. ~0~30 •.11.15 a.m.. 7.S0
J).m .• 'Ve'd, '7:30 p.m. H~ 'J. Good, Jr., lee ••
Cres.ton.':'-EL 6~2729.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

MeeUng at Lark HUI School, 10, a.m.M~S.T •.
· Robert Tetreau seC.'

. ,'ICE LA.KE, Ont. (M.ai1lfoulin Is.),
Church Bldg.; 10':30 •. 11 a.m., & 8 p.m.
(11-4' miles S.o1 Comer ~tore) 'Joe NelJori,

sec.

,IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

ev.,

R.n.

JORDAN, OntarlQ' '

Church·Bldg., 10, 11 ,a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.;
8 p.in. ~es. G·.A.. Corbet~,' R.R. 1,

sec.

· David

~I.

J.OltnSOD •.

,eve

KINGSTON; Ontario

. Cburch. Bldg.. 446 Colleie St. (near BUS
"Tefl11lnaD'- Sun; 9:45, 11 a.m.,. 7:30' p.m.

. a.m. Phones: 638 .. 3465 or 638-4383.'

IEnMONTON,Albert~

KINDE~S-":EY, Saskatche~an '
130t'5116thAve., 10.00, 11.00. 7.00 p.m• . H:o~e of.~~!J' ~. G. ~eUum,
· Sun'day; :7."30" p.rn;' :'Vtd. :PlioD:e,t:··-4·ats-l049 •.· . 'KISBEY, 'Sl~katchewan" .. ' .
. I

"
",'

Home of: ·Jame. HUIO~,

.ee..

11 a.m.

....

Ave., Lachine.' Que. 10:30. 11:15

a:m.· 7 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m., J. DaddJoD
, eVe • Phone !tIE 7-39~n.

M()OSE.JAW, Saskatchewan
. S. Main at .Home, 10:30 a.m .• 7 p.m. C.S.T.
.' J. C.' Bailey, f!V.. 554 Duffield, SJoW.
.' Clarence Bien, sec. ] 023 Carleton w.

Church Bldg.. 2· miles ,We of Iron' Bridge,
10:30, 11:' a.m.. S'p.m.' LI~yd BalJey,
2. Thessatori, Gordon AmJn, Blind"
River, sec.
.

Sec.' E. Johnson, Daup~ln... ~{a~~ ~{«tJng In . . Wed. 7.30 p.m.HII11Jacque'l. tee.,H. F.
home -- 308 2nd St. S.'V. Sunday 10:30
Thompson, . ev. Dial LI 6-7348.
.

, 454~2934" G. Fruzla,el'~'

,760·4~

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

1121· N. _Military Rd., 10, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m .•
7.30 p'.m. 'Ved. Alfred' F. HartwJgsen. ev"
9003 ·Brookside /lve.,· 'Phone BU 3-4679.
A.'· Cameron, 717 86th' St. BiT 3-5297.' .

. NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario .
Memorial Hall 154 Portage Rd., No. 8
Hwy.. 10 •. 11 B.m. 7 p.m. Contact:· Phonu
J. Bnmton EL' 8-8833. Bruce C. Merritt.
. 549 Queensway' Gardens. eVe Pbooe EL· 63374 ..

.NORTH' LIVINGSTONE. Ontario ...
,~Idg.

7 miles E. of Thcssalon. 2
.mUes N. of JIwy. 17. 1.0:30, 1 L a·.ni.~ 8
p.~. .Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs. BazJi ',Dalley,
sec.;' Little'Raplds.
Church

OGEMA, Saskat.cheW·8 .n

Home .of H. Krosaaard, 11' a.m. Sun •.

.

,

APRIL~·1962 .:.
G.OSPELHERALD·Page
------~----------------------~--~--------~---.~----------~----------------~--------OMAGH,Ontario,
".
Home. of H~ N .. Dalley •. corner. of . Eastern .... PEPPERDINE . COLLEGE
Church Bldg.• 2 miJes E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
Ave. ~c. MelvUle Rd. Sun. 10:30. 1 ~ a.m, •

. 5 Sfderoad. S.E. of MUton~ ·Sun.l0.15.ii

7:30 p~m., \Ved. 8 p.m; H.N. Batley.e~..
a.m .•
8.30 p.m. AmohlMcDuffle•. Box 17 Melylll .. Rd .• R 4. Donald McCal,. . .
sec-tieu.~. ~x' 219.~Illtoo. ODt; Ray Millei, . sec., R.n. No.. 4 . .
.... B
· ev.. RR· 5. MUton.. . .
-.

REFUSES TO PLAY .

Thun.

OTTAWA, Ontario

E·N· EF·.IY·:'G:'A:.·M·E·.·.·· ..

·SI;LKIRK,. Ontario

..

'

.

'

'

Recently . PepPe~dlne ..·College. was
asked to . playa. special t?eneiit bas·

-

OWEN· SOUND,' ()ntario ..

· PERRYVIl~LE,·· Saskatc.hewan .

.

ketballgame to assJ.st th~rebullding .
.. of a. Ca,thplic' .college which .···lost
- some buildings in .. the.brush . fires,
p.m. 'oflast fall .. Pepperdine' College de- . .
. ev~.
elined to do this.

SMITHVilLE,' Ontario'.

869. 4th' Ave .. E., ·10 a.m." 11 a.m ..; 7:30
p.m. \Ved. 8 p.w.John S. Whitfield, ev. ' .

.

,By. J .. ' P • . S(lnders

Cburc,h Bldg.. E.of village lQ:30.11a.m.
· Church Bldi;~ 1515 'Chomley Crescent near
Sun .• " 8 p.m.Thun~ W.J.(".oOper. 'lee.
Coronatj~iJ~
iUvervJew.·
10,
11
a.m..'
.'.
.. .
'
7 p.m. Sunday •.8 p.m ..'Ved. Roy D. Merritt
SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
.
.
Standon
School. (6~' ml. S .. of Shamrock)
ev., 838 Ha.mlet 'Rd •• · phone REgent. 3·4783.·
.10:30· a.m .. Walt,er BeUieC.

Park.

19

Church Bldg.. .10. 11~ a.m.i·. 7:30
\V;iIte'r Dale, BOl399, ,Beamsvllle,
LO .3·4348.Marvln FUlsom,sec.• WA 6-

.~

Church. Bidg.,· on GraveUed Rd.,· 7 If.. . mI.. . . 3656. ..
Later ..Loyola . University ,'which ..
\V •• · 2 rill. S. of \Vlshart; 15 mI. ,N.E. of
jsa member
ST. CATHARINES j Ontario·
.
-of the West Cpast Ath·
.
Punnfchy. Bible Classes' 2:30.,:\Vorshlp 3: 15.
Ray.mond
Be
Beecher
Sts.,
10,
11
a.m
.•
'
7··'
letie
Conference,decided
to
··apply.
(Central· StandardTJme).
p.m. Sun~, 8 p.m. \Ved. C~arles G. McPhee.
her net .proceeds. ~r.oma regularly
Sec.-Teeas.,·· Mrs.· C •. A.' Perry•. punnfchy.·
cv. , . 4 Fawell Ave.·' 1.1 •. G.?-.IUler. sec.. 37· scheduled· ~onfererice. game with.
PINE ORCHARP, ,qntario
Cherry .St. .
.,
Pepperdine to the Catholic .school
Church BJdg.,. 10, 11. a m. Harry Brammer.
SUDB~RY., Ontario·
which had suffered the fire damage ..
sec.. Cedar Valley. Oat.·
Orange . Hall, 495Spruee ·St. 10 •. 11 •. m •. ··.ThiS· aecisionwaS theirs ~nd.dici not"
PORT COLBQRNE , Ontario
7 p.m.· B. 'V•. BaUey,
865 DaDlorth
cost'Pepperdine . College one cent ..
70U 'hlCt!le tit.. 10 a.m. ·11:15 a.m., 7:30
Ave .• P.O. Box 84.
.
. Pepperdine. Coilege would
p.m .• Th~. 7:30 :p.~. G. C.Bcck, sec.
'

.

.

.

.

ev..

be 'just '-'

as free' to· announce that the pro.ceeds of. one of its home, games
~ h
.I
·ul·d
. M· • Val

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

CllUrch Bldg.,. 10. 11' a.m. 7.30 p.ol. 8-"1. ..
. ~ p.m. '.Thtl":. ·.T~hn Frost. sec.' phone'
384-5560; J. O·Neal. ·ev.
wltI~y'O

· PORTAGE .LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba·
Cllurcb BJda. 600 N.Maln. 10•.30 •. m..
w~ E. McCutcheon. 27 2nd St.. N.\V.; F •.

·ST·

.J-

OHN'S N . f·'

..

dl

d·

a Ylo

go to

RgI.C·.

•

ley or York Colleg~. We simply live

.

to

VJdlcr. eVe
•
ew oun an·
. "A>
. nf·
bl' t···
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - ' - ' - - - . ~·-G()ntact-Ge'Orge--Thomas.-··· Site-61-.Bo:.r-13-··-·· UP-CAJ-our~co erence-,.o Iga lon- ---'--~-'---'-PRESTON,:Ontario
Portugal Cove Rd;phon~ 90271.· ',,:'
playa regularly scheduled . game~
UmtyHaU. Lauct!l' ::;l., .10:30 . Be 11 a.m.

.

.Urs. \V. Culley, 365 Hedley St.

t'RINCE' ·~ALBERT, . Saskatchewan

.

Mectina bouse 264. 23rd St. \y ... Sun lU:30'
a.m., 7:30 p.m .. TUet. 7:30 p.m. CKBJ 9:15
p.m. Sun. Contact WaJl Straker. 264-23rd

3.a~54.
t-kINCEGEO'RGE, B.C..

St. W. RO

SWIFT_ CURRENT, Saskatch.wan . '.. Incidenthlly, our. b~ketball team
CO,mer Dahl St. S~ & li'ourth Ave., '10:30
has. won
the West .Coast' Athletic
. a.m. Correspondence to Allen Jacobs.
87li
'.
.
.
Central Ave .• ' South~
,Conference championship .. · We .ap. •.
-"T--I-.N-:"T=-E--R~N~,----::::O-n-t-a-r=-io---"";"';'-----'-'preciate. the enthUsiastic support of
Churc:h Bldg., 10,' 11 a.m.. 8' p.m. Jim .. somany friends.
.

.

'. Nicholson,' ev..

,

,

"

Jord~,

.

,"

RR

John 'ValJace,

Jordan. Onto

T

TORONTO, 'Ontario

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

. Vaughan Rd. Be ltfaplewood Ave. 10. 11
a.m.,· 7. p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. W'oo. John MacKay, . s~., 7 Locust Ave .• ?tlount Dennis •.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan'
~hJrdAve.,

"

346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. To I'9n to) 9:45,
11 a.m:.·7·p.m. Sunday,' 8 Wed. Edward
L. Bryant,' ev. Ira 'Zavltz~ sec .• ' 88 Westlake'
Ave .• Toronto 13.

REGINA, .'Saskatchewan

a.c.·' .:

I

SARN IAi -Ontario .'

.

.

.

Weybum' Clt)l-Church Dldg. on Comer of
10th and 'Bison. Sunday ·10:1S. 11 •. m •• ' ..
7
Tu·· 8
W . "I.'ulrbead· __ . .
p.m.
est
p.m... ~
• -."
Box 3056.

•

. .'.

'.

.

WINDSOR, Ontario

47 Harding AVf!•• Toronto 15. 10.11 a.m~7
p.m.; BJbIe Study. 'Ved. 8 p.m. 'Ves Annlnl;
sec .. , 145 'VoOdw8.rd Ave.,' Apt. 1. Westoa,
Onto

Russell 8c Cobden Sts., 10. t 1 a.m .• ,7 p.m.,
A. Hibbard.·
714 EU~betb Ave •• 'Phone
·ED 7 ..3906; .Fred Whitfield. 126 ltlartln' St.,

sec.,

·.Phone DIgby' ~.; 4p6704i . Roy DavLson.. ev•• ·

405 Curry Ave., 9:45, Ii.tn .• ,II a.m., 7 p.. m~ .
Sun.; 7.30 p.m. Thur. Barbara ·AutfersoD.
sec~. 751 Bridge Ave., CL 4·80.27.· OUlee

CL 4-574~.

-V~·A--:-N-:-C-=-O~U~V:-=E:-=R-,--:::B=--r-:-:U'7'ls""":"h--=C:-o-=-ru-m--:b'-'I=-a-'

54.

BOll

Rogers' Chapel·W.C.C •. CAlrPort> 10.·' 10.4.5
a~m .• 7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.m. Wed., Roger
Peterson, seC., P.O. Noith Weybum, Sask.,.
VI 2-4341.

p.m.

.

,

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan'

Sevcnll\ :~y'e. -·~·'PttSqua St. ·10. 11 a.m.,'
7 p.m •. Swulay,7.30 p.m.·' Wed .... Sheldon .
PerrY.
I. ~ 24~7.
Mon~aaue _.St.;James
"
"
Burns, e~.~ 3802 Sherwood Dr., Ph.
Bayview AYe.
at. Souda~'. block S. of·.EgUn.
JO 8-3034." : .:
.'
. ton,· 9:45. 1f .a.m., 7
Sunday.· '8 p~·m.
SALMON ARM,
\Vc: d .,· E. S. Trusler. HU 9·3869 •. Murray'
Church Bldg.• Tumt!t 'fract SubdivIsIon. 10, . F. Hammond.ev. HU 9 ..7751. HU 9-740S~
1· 1 a.m .• 7 p.m. Mr. Ben. Johnston. RR 1.
· ·ve .• 'a·
·t S ora",ren
' A.ve., 9 :
·4' 5
F ern A
'
.
B e L ' And'·
. Ph
, 11 a.m~, ..
.
EnderbeY.
••
ynn'
erson, cv..
one
7
S' 8
. Th··
R P .,1.'
.
ReS. ~E 2 ..3826. Bldi. TE 2.3838. .
. p.m., un...
p.m.. urs.;
. ec...llam.
sec.. 3 . Brant Ave.. Port· CredJt.

sec,

,V.

,

Church .·Bldg. on Hwy. 16· on . '
aIde
of
.
town. '11 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Sun. G. Husband, sec.'

, .

10.30 B.m.7.30 p.m. Sun., 7.30
p.m. ThprsdaY"'7H •. E. PClCrsolh sec.

"

1.

~~~--=--=-~___:--_~_ _ _ __

Jim Wtasitz, 728Hacper St., Prince.
George. B.C •.
CO~llact

.

Oakridge Church ofChrfst 6970 C;>ak St. '. WINNIPEG, M,anitoba
.
1023 8th St: E. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. . Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 6:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
·1344 Erin. St., Sun. 10 a;m.. 11 a.m .• ' 7
Sun., 7.30 . p.m. 'Vcd. A.Klcppe.aild VI.
Thurs.' 7:30 . p.m.', Tues. 1:30 ladles.' D. C.··· p.m~ 'Ved:7:30. J. J •. ClOse. ·sec.· 685
Orr. eYS•• 949-4834 .. ,343-7420.
. Marshall. evoj' -:-"AM 6·4626 - FA 7-1073..
Toronto St. \Vpg. 3. Ph~ SP 4.2962.' .

SASKATOON,-Saskatchewan'

.

•

SAULT STE. MARIE, Onta.rio .'

~

•

r

•

_

•

•

. VrCTORIA,Br~tlsh' Columbia" .' ,

Church Bldg.• Hwy. - 17' just . off McNab,.
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m" 7:30 p.m.
'10:15, 1-.1 .a.m.,' 7:30.' p.~. Sun .• 8
SundaYt' 7:30.· p.~. 'Ved. '-Don H. Mann~
Thu~. GeOrge. H6tchkWt' sec .• : 548 Lake St. ..... 30G7 CedarhUi Cross . Rd.. ph~e
Lloyd
Hoteb_r~:~.
. . . ..
.,f· J; HawkJnSi ev•.
,~···o
~.-:~., ...,.' . . . . . ,
--.
. .... '.~" :. .:.

·P.m .....

0-87'8.:

'

,
.

•

.

,

,

.

.', ....':•• 0;:

•

' .

'~ ..

.
.

"

,

Osborne St. at1tfc1tfflran, Sun •. 10. a.m..1t
: a.m., 7 p.m •. 'Ved 8 p,m. A.; H.' Bcainlsh.·-··'
. s~.. 1002 Banning St., Ph. Sp, 4·6601, 3 . ..'
Hato14 Puter_ ev.~ fJJ·. ~'GR ·~~6905..· ..
. . Wpa.
.
.. .
"

~

..
~

.'

.,

,.

.

•

.

>

..
,

.

'

';.,.-
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.
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. . YOU ARE INVITED
'TO·
.

'.. GO SPEL MEETINGS
CHURCH OF .CHRIST.·

", MAPLEWOOD, AT VAUGHAN 'ROAD' ~TORONTO '

" ,.. ' RoyD.MemH

APRIL 29th THROUGH MAY6th-8··PeM.
(INCLUDINGSATURDAY,'MAV 5th)
.

'

.

TESTAMENT , '

" ,'HEl'R: ROY D. MERRITT OF OTrAWAPREACH, NEW

'. .'

.....

CHRISTIANITY

..

'

~

,

.

,.'

'

,ENJOY: 'CHRISTIAN... ..FELLOWSHIP,
AND GOOD GOSPEL SI~GING '
..' ...
~

.

..'~'

EVERYONE WELCOME'

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++.:.++++.+++++++++.~
..
,
.
.
.

.

"

,

.

,

~----~~------~--~~----------~--------------~~~--~~~---

'

++++++++++++++++-1-++++++++++++*++++++++++'1-':''':.+++':4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ '
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'

.

,

'

•. > ' "

.

'

,

"

"

I'

•

'

' , '

,

'

OM'AG H·BIB LESC.H 001
,

'

, Dates: J,Y.iyS' .. Aogusf~.
~

"

,

.

.'

.

Enrollment: Y,()ung 'People! Plans for 1962 are well under wo'y., Becau'se: of an ex- .
.. "~ pected'heavye"nroliment.this year, you are asked tos~nd'your application early.

Pr~~~nro'li~ent:' To improve the efficiency of the school and to, make sure there is
'room for, everybody, ,'the directors, have 'set a new policy, that all 'students have
.'
their'
applications
in at I.eq~t.
tW9 weeks before t.he commenc~ment.
..
.'.
.
..
.

.

,

~

. 'Applications:,·'Applicationforms will be
•

•

•

•

•

in

the mail alm'ost hnmedtately.
.

'

,

.

flo

,

Camp Director: The directors are pleased to announce that they have secured the·
. ,', seryices of' Brother, Bob Adaf71s
as ca~p ,director again this' y~ar. ,.
.
.

.

.

~

¥oluntesrs:Oniagh needs cooks/·cou~sellorsil'lurses
and qualified life .guards •......
.......
.

.

.

.

'

.

. . . . .~..

~

.

.

,

,

'Ch.ristian Fellowship Week: Plan ,now for the rich experience~' of Christian Fellowshlp .. Week, A'ugust 6-10.th.,
.
J

"

,

'" ,Address' all correspondence. ,'to ,
.'
"

.

Miss, Mar~'1retCar."egie,

C!S Garfield

AveS.,

'

,

,

'

'

••

'

.

Hamilton, Ontario .

....++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..-+++••+++++..+..+.+ ..+++...
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Pu:blished'For :'
The Promo tionOf' .
.

"

·NEW·
TESTAMENT "\: .
.

.

.

-

.

.

. CHRIS'rIANITV
..

.. ,:

Vol. 28, No.4
.

.

'.

'
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1

HOW, BAPTISM -SAVES

."" . . . . . .

-THE tETTER TO ,
..

.

Roy A.'. Davison" S(ltnia Ontar;o .
,The Apostle, Paul clearly states (1 Pet. 3: 21) "that baptism..
saves. This' presents a problem to many peopletoqay. But it presen,ts a .pro b'Iem only because they <;lo, notundetstand~OWbaptism .
I,

"

J

..

ROME

.

'. (3)
.~'.D, Wie,b~

Weyburn,
Sask.
.
.' ' . ' .' "
,
.
' . ,":
,...
" ' : ' In our previous study we learned
-saves.
-that Paul-establishes the guilt of an
--'- Peter; of -course, does not mean that baptism call save one· - men undeI:God due to their unwjH.
who disbelieves in Christ, or who ,fefuses toiepent. Baptism 'will ing~e~s ~ ,. "retain God in their -.
. not save the disbeliever or the non-p:enitent,' any more than' the ~o\vledgei' or . because they w.ere·
.
-, . "
· .'. · . .
. , '.
" . .. ' .
..
. "\.ransgressors of the law." Now,.
flood -waters saved -those whodlsbeheved Noah. :eeleL1Lspeaking~."then-'he-turns totne ilivine. scti-em----'-·-e--'--'--.~.- oC6aptism only with regard~o those who· repent, having believ~d ··of r~demptiort,
.
.
¥

.

-

.'

.

.

-"

'

,

•

.

,in Christ. ' ) , ' h e first paragraph of chapter·
The question, then, is: How does baptism save the .peni~ent three . establishes a point, to which
believer'in Christ? .
the Jews had 'not yet submitted. It
also establishes, by the way, a. point
. The sacnflceand resurrectIOn of Jesus are essentIal to the .·which all present dayChristi.ans
. salvation of man. And,· it . is through baptism' that the penitent .. must come to acknowledge. This is
believer takes part in this sacrifice· and resurrecton. This is how bap- .. the statement, "by the· works of the
tism saves.
'"
.
.
, law· shall 'po flesh-be. justified. in
The SACRIFICE of Christ is essential to the'salvation of. man:, _his. ~ight."N~ a~oun~ of r~ligious
"
'.
.
. " • ..,
, '.
'0:
.
.
or moral exertion can lift a man out, .
We have been sanctIfied through the offermg of the body of Jesus of the quickSand of sin once he is
Christ once for all." (Reb. 10:10).
, m i r e d ,therein. The law certainly
God's· justice demands·· that those. who sin· must die:·· "The can make an individual aware of
wages .of sin is death" (Rom. 6:23). And, all men sin: "All have, h~s resPO~sibil.ities • it m~~ht make
- d . and. fall short'of the glory'· lof God-" (Ronl. 3 :23) . There- . ~lm re~hze ,hiS lost.. co~dltlon - b~t,
smne, ,....
.
..
.'
.
.It certamly cannot Justify. There ,IS .
fore, God Justtce demands that all men die;
;.
. . . . 8 . danger today of. feeling that mor..
However, God's mercy desires that all men might have oppor- .aliEm can justify' ~ that the man ,who' ..
.'.
tunity to overcomje t,his ·condemn.at.ion of death: '~As I live, saith t,he )s. encumbered, with sin c~n unburLord Jehovah, I have no pleasure in the death oCthe wicked; but den himl'elf throuph a rigid ~dher.
t h' t th' .. ked 'turn from his way' and live" (Ezk. 33: 11) ,
.' ance. to ,the Jaw of God or by Sl~P~Y .
a e WIC. .•
.
..
... .
..
•.
...•.
,obeYIng God's command. ThIS IS
.. God's Jush~e demands th~t all, must die because. of sm .. Yet, untrue. We, today, wl)o proclaim
Gpd's mercy deSIres that ~Il might hve. To. resolve thIS confhct, a the Gospel of Christ must seriously.
sacrifice was essential: --"Apart from shedding of blood there is no _ endeavor to. present the 'subject, of
remission;" (Heb.9: 22) ·
.
,
.
obedience in such a way that there
. .
. . ..' "f N
h h' ' . . 'f
. d f G d " ld .can be no doubt· that we are not
. And only·Jes,us,o. azaret; t e son 0,. man an , ·0 . 0., cou· '. tOf! d" b U · k' '. 'f' th . I" ,,'
' . the requirements.o
..
'". f t h'IS . sacrI'f·Ice. ..
JUS 1 Ie
y wor
fulfill
. so· . e. aw
. . mu. 8t be. 0,
f t h' e· sa~,~
. ' ,nature as. t he .accuse
.
d : "For h" In Romans',
-.
The sacrifice'
.. I" 3:23,
te t' Paul
" d. restates
.' ts '
..
'.
J
.
'..
.'
IS orlglna con n Ion an ,asser .
it is impossible that the blood of bulls and goats should take away . that, "all have sinned and fallen •
~ins." (Reb. 10: 4 ). And J esuswas the ,son of man.
.. ,.
•
sho~t ofth~ glory· of God." Having
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' ., HAT, IS.· ,A . CHR,ISTIAN?·
W

.

·$l1d (2) "we are tranlilated illtothe ....

kingdom of the Son of his love"',', ' " '.
The word "Canadian" ends with·, "Christiart"isa name. It ls· a
J. CiBai~iMoose Jaw, Sask.
an; "ian".Th~first part of thew?rd, divine name ..' Peter,by, il1:Spir,ation'
C. S. Lewis in
"Christian'" is "C4r!~t".T?e,!lI'~t _',says," But if 111,an suffer as 'a Chris- .
his' book·, "Mere
part of, the, word Canadian, IS,' tian, let him ,not be ashamed; but
"Canada" . What makes a man a ,'let hiin glorify God in this na. me" ,
Christi a it i t Y "
states 'that. -the
Canadian? Does -keeping' the ~laws, ,(I Peter 4: 16). Let us trace the his- ,
n a m e~'Chris' , OfC8I1ada make a mail'aCanadian?toryof.this ',divine name.
,
'
tian ,like ',the
, ., Hel:e is III an that ~s. very careful.
Isaiah said: ,C'Andye' shall' leave
, , vi or d "gentle' NEVER to violate. the speed ~aw. your name, for a, curse', unto, nly,'
man", 'has .,no
,
Does ,that make hlm a Canadian? ,chosen; and the Lord will slay thee;
real meaning to- ,.:):-" '':'"
IIer~ -is another man that is' careful~, and he ' ,will call, his, servants by,
day. ' Mr. ',L_ewis:<
' to always pay. every cent of his~·, another name" (Isa. 65:15).' Again
, states' thatsev~
.'
come ,tax: .Does that:make him .a we read from Isaiah, "And' the na';' ,
era1 hUndred" years .a~ofJ everyone Canadian ? A~ man, may be :., a Ger- tions~liall ,see, tby righteousness,
knew 'what a g~ntleman wa~., 'THo~: . man,. living, in, Ca~ada an~ ~o these and all,·' ~ngs, thy.: glo.,ry, and tho~'
was' a man, that wore •a title.
thIngs .that I have menhoned. He shalt be called, by a" new name,
, day it is rather an indefinite ,terril may continue to do them for forty, '. which the' mouth of Jehovah' shall<_ ' .
without real Illeaning.- So he, argued ,years and he will be no ~~arera 'name" (lsai8l162:2). Let us sum up
. , that the ,word ','Christian" had no ,C~nadian at tpe end of forty years' what the prophecy:calls for: ,Jehov.'
meaning' in t)1eworl~ of today but than he was when' he first drove 'ah's annointedwould be slain. God's '
, that in .' the' New Testament, it did a car, legally down· t~e highway. , • people ,would -have 'another NAME •.
have.a definite ~eaning.
The only Canadians ,there are, are . This ,would~not· only' be another
'lam: sure th~t MrLewis is rig~t.
those who have been, ,born. Canad· name but' it would be a NEW name.
l am 'not intereste(i in perusing,' ians or have, become natW'aliz,~d. So' The new name would not be given
farther· 'the matter of being' a"' we ~e Christians because we h~ve until aft~r the, Gentiles ,had seen
---·"tt"-=ge~·n-.:-:l::t1eman"41ut~l-am-intei:'ested-in-,t>een-born-into-the~fami~y-of--G~·GOO's righteouSness. ' , -_., . ..
being a Christi~n.Who is a Chris- Did not Jesus say, "VerJly, verIly,
We turn to the New Testament.
tian? Some one may be very' lib- 1 say unto thee, "except on~, be born We learn there of the' death, of
eral i~ ,his mipist'ration ~o the pobr· anew, he ~annot ,. see the kingdom "Christ. The gospel, was, preached.'
and some one exclaims,·· "There is ' 'of God" (John 3':3).
.
Thounsandt became fdllowers of'
a Christian". 'Another man is given' 'How are' we born' anew? Jesus Him. They -are referred t~, as breth- ,
to -hospitality. This leads some one 'answered, that too: "Jesus answer- 'ren. 'They are referred to ~,' 'dis- '
to say" ,"That .man is a Christi~nif , . ed, Verily,verily, I sa,Y w;tto you, ciples.' Neither one of these are new '
, I ever saw one". Another ~an nev- ,except one be born of - water 'and ' nam'es. Then. in Acts 10 we. learn'
er' touches liquor and there' is some . the Spirit, ·hecannot·enter into the the. Gentiles received, the '. righteou& '
one ready t'odeclare 'that that, man kingdom' of. God" ,(John ,3: ~).' ," ' ness of God. Finaily' in Acts 11 (this
is' certainly a Christian.' Then there
'The German ~amed above must is the right time now) we have 'a
is a man that lives ,8 careful, moral -r,enounce' hIS allegiance to' Ger.. new name, "and that the disciples
life, arid there will be those that are many" and all other governments" were called Christians 'first at Anready to voUch that that mari is a'· before he can become a' Canadian~ . tioch" ,(Acts .11:26). Here ,is a name
Christian. But could a man, not be You ,can give allegiance to two gov- ,,'for God's people. It is: a new name ..
an infidel and' be anyone of the ernments at the same timeo: F~r It 'has never' been used befQre.. '
things mentione4 above? 'Could he many years my wife had a~uel
Who were called Christians? The
not be a follower of Mohammed? ,'citizenship. United States rec?gnlzed 'disciples, were called, Christians.
There' are' those 'who' are' very her as a citizen and Canada recog·, 'this is the next pertinent question:
faithful about at~'ending' religious' 'nized her as.' a citizen. What was . What is, a' disciple? Jesus in giving
services. Some one' is ,ready to ,'the ~'esti1t? She did notd~e e.xer- the Great" -Commissioh said: "Go
vouch that. these people who get up cise her right; as a .citizen, ,of either ye therefo~~, and mak~ discipleaof-.
early'in the morning and f~ithfully 'country. The day ,cam~ .when 's~e all the nations 'baptizing them ,into
attend church" services are Chris- would'exercise her ,right as' a Can- the name of the Fat'her ~d of the
. 'tians. Could not. '8 m,an bea Hindu adian. Now she has no more rights • Son and' of the- Holy Spirit"(Mat,t..
and, be' fait~ul about attending ~s' an American citizeri. 'She' is no hew' 28:19). ~e, word disciple
, the religi 9us services of' Hinduis~? 'longer, an' American' citizen. She ,me'ans a learner. Listen to, Jesus:
. , I am sure that none of these things ' -named her allegiance. '
' "Take my yoke upon you -and learn'
'mentioned above prove" that a' man ',' Thus we read: "Who delivered_ us 'of me:, for I' am meek" and lowly
is·a Christian, nor that doing ,these out of the poYler of, da~kness, and of heart: and y,e'~halrfind rest untO
things will make a man a Christian. " translateci,us into th~ kingdom: of ,your souls" (MattheYi ,ll:·29)~ So a.,
" 'It might help to make this plain. the~,oll of, ~i~ love" (Col., 1:13). disciple'is one that' has learned of
by asking this question: What is a' ·Th~ we see that' B. definite, ~ctwas" Christ .. ,' "
'
, Canadian? You will not,e·' that th~, performed. 'A 'deflni.te change, in
(Continued on Pa~e 13)
word "Christian" 'endswlth "ian", . st~ttistakes pl,ace." We, are (1) deliv- ,
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with hi~, and he with me" (Rev." to be ,one heart and' one soul; so
. 3:'20). I alll very' sorry to's'ay there' perfectly did 'they agree in all their'
According ,to is ,a.' disposit,ion on the part of some views, religious opinions, and holy
It1!.·Webster's" Dic- .
affection
'
"
.of setting up their' own's~'aridard$ .
~1:i ~i~l!lil:'1~i~r:l~i~ ;~:il:!)~'i ! I:r[if:':;[r:'~ : ;'I: ;:K~< t ion a r y, the of right and wrong I ' say, be careThe succeSl! of t.he 'church today
~:{~IIJ word. p~ilosophy' ful, listen,"There is' a way which' is based upon 'unity . of heart and
i{;m;[~JE~[;I~!I1
me an s. the. seemtth right unto a man; but the
soul. Paul writes, "Now I beseech
::g::o!:<g:2~ branch of ad" . end thereof'are the ways of death".· you, brethren, by the· name of our
:taI vanced learning (Proverbs 14:12). Again, rio Je, lord JesUs ,Christ! that ye' aU'
orpraQtical wis- hovah, I know that the way of man .speak th~, .s~me thIng, that there.
·dom.' · •. The . w.ord . is not in himself· it is'not
b
e'n
0 d V S10
in m'an'
I l . ns ,..amo
, ng, you ; ..but
C h r is tianity
th~t walketh todirec~his steps!'. . that,Ye be . perfe.ct1~ joined ~geth.
means the docChristianity lJemands. Unity '. ' . er m t.he same ,~md. an~ :n.the
trmes or precepts taught by Christ,' .
Of Purpose
same Judgemel\t .. (I Corm.hlans
faith in Christ and His teaching. I '
,
1.10)
a, dd Christ's life ,firmly' establish, ed
- When p~ople began to multiply" · ..
,
. '
.
certify you,
-breth•.
in thehurrian heart. "Christ ,in you in the earth,' ,God .gav,e them. one.:' " At this' point"
I'" I h·'
"h.d
language so they 'could ,.,co.·nv.e, rS,e 'ren, gospe
preac ers
the ~ope of glory."
ts··· f th
L'" d·are pure ,, ase
b
with, one ,another and' with' God, ',. servan . 0"
e ,or; remem er
There Is A Wrong Philos()iJhy
h'
. k
·
f
you are workingon the Lord's time
, .any ma,n SP9il you them
t elr ma
It .was and
His purpose,
or " b·e'lOng ·suppor't··'ed.' b'y' th··e· Lo· rd',s mo.'n'.'
"Beware. 'l~st
to' er
preserve.
perpetuate
.throughphilosophy and vain de- thi.s one tongue through the ages.
ey . This being true, can you afford
'. ceit, after the fradition. of men, He. said to them, "Be fruitful, and
to be self-centred idling away the
,after the" rudiments ~ of thewor~d multiply, alld,replenish. the e,arth" . Lord'spre~ious time, ashamed to.
and . not after Christ" (Colossians ·(Gen. ·9: 1).' Unfortunately, they. dis- •. knock' on doors, to spread the gos:
. 2:8). To increase, the money in the obeyed 'the' Divine command; bUilt peL Honour your, calling 'by' a faith. '
bag, Judas hcarlot, be~ayed hls ~city,sotheywouldnJt'besepara~~d~~f~u~1-~ll~1~e.~~v~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~
- Lordc-and-Master-for-a-smallsum andwereiil'Tbe-acf"of building a
Christianity Demands Unity ..
of thirty pieces of' silver, The pro- ". tower' reaching up . to heaven .At
. OIP1'lLCtice.
fessiona!. bank robber who admits t,hispoint God st'epped in and conIn the beginning of the Christian
he loves money, "practices what. is·' fused their language as punishment . era God gave his aPostles'a simple .
. yours is mine and I'm going to have for their disobedience. Now the pea- . teachable command to preach' ~he
it." '
. . pies of the world suffer the incon- r,ospel' of Christ, the power of God
Thiriking.he might not receive his venience of not being able ,to con- unto salvation He said; "Go yeinto
share of his .father's inheritance, a . verse with people of another langall the world,' and preach the
. bro:hersaid .to· Christ, "Master,uage wi:hout studying thatlangu- pel to every creature" (creation);
speak to my brother, that he divide age.' As a result 'the unity of pur- Hetha~ beiieveth. andis' baptized
the inheritancewiih me' .. And he pose has been destroyed.
shall besaved,but he that believeth
said, unto hi.m;'man, who made
Christianity Demands Unity .
not shall be damned" (Mark 16:15, .
me a judge or a divider over you?'
. Of Thought
. 1 6 ) . Paul says, "Know ye not, that
And He saJd unto them, 'T~ke heed,
In the beginning of the Christian so many of 'us as were baptized in~'o
and' beware Qf covetousness,. for· a . era God gave man a simple; coin. Jesus Christ were. baptized into his
man's "life :consiste'h ilotin the plete, perfect 'and Divine~evelation
c'eath ?Therefore we'" are buried
abundance of the things which he to guide man from earth to heaven. ~ith . Him by baptism into death;
'possesseth." To impress, the s~r- Paul recognizes that fact, 'when'he, tha~ 'like as Christ 'was' r~ised up
iousness . of the lesson Christ re- said, "But I certify you, bre~hren, from. the dead by the glory of the
fers to the followingp~.rable: a rich t~at the gospel which was preached .. Father, even so we also should walk
man plamied on destroying his of me i's not after man. I neither. in newness of life" (Rom. 6:3, 4).
barnsan.d building greater, to take <received it of man; neither. was I. At this point religiollsteachers have
care of' his .added goods. Goa said. taught it, but by ·the revelation of introduced· infant sprinkling and
unto him,. "thou fool, this night Jesus Christ" (Gal. 1: 11,12). To ... pouring in the place of. Scriptural
thy soul shaJJbe, requir~d 'of' thee, 'accomplish this ·",Divine objective, "immersion~ "a : burial, causng m'uch
then whose shall' those things be~J?, ,winning precious· souls for Christ, confusion' in the world. Thousands
So is he 'that layeth up ireasurefor . all believers in Christ should be one will. be lost as a result of the unhimself, and is not rich '. toward in heart .and one in soul. Luke . rcriptunif act. . .
.
God". (Luke 12: 13-21)...
writes, I I And the multi'ude of them
it . is very Important· when God
Ch~ist' Jesus' taught a different that believed were of one heart . speaks. People shOUld listen with
philosophy -: His disposition was to .and one soul; neither said any of .' deep interest and . reverence When
share with others. "Behold I stand them. ought oJ the tliings which he the Lord' commands 'men to hear, ',.
a~ the door, and knock: if any man,' ,possessed was his own;·, but ·they it means .that they should close
hear my ,voice, and open the door, had all things common" (Acts 4:~ their ears . to all other voices There .'
r will come in J~ him, and, will.sup 32,... 33). They were in,astate of the" ',:, {C'ontinupd orr . Pn.qP J3), .. , '
W. F. Cox, ,StDn(3'y Creek, Ont •.
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that with 'some it is. a' custom" or'·
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little though.t., A 'word of warning,
"exhorting one -'another" ," is all that' ,
isllecessary 'to~ lu,lng.', these indi- .

vid'uals to more godly' habitS.
.
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· There is, another class 'of iildi·
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direct ,conriection in thought be..
· tween verse 25 and the ,following·
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'verses of the 10th chapter 'of He.
brews. The' writer, having 'stated
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ilie~emhly,~n~do~ilid~~,

if persisted 'in afte~ warning, consti-,'
tuted ,a' . deliberate" sin' ,against
'Christ. Such' willful shidenies the,
", Winter's snow has, melted, and ,the spring ,'Lordship. of Christ,. the' efficacy of
breezes 'are wafting. the warmth~f t"he sun over His blood,' and the authority of the

AS THE CUSTOM .OF SOME IS

the dormant earth. on t
of ours will-oe' Holy~Spirit-.In-short,,~-it-says-~--ali ve \vith people hurrying to and fra among' the' ' Christ, "I h~ve more· important
,to consider . " It says ~ the
P.lcnie spots, the parks, the' gardens, ,the' golf · things
world" "I who 'am 'a ,Christian a~
links, 'the lakes, and .all those places where men , ', still governed byfiE!shly lusts.:'" It.
find recreation and enjoyment'.
says to the Holy Spirit, "The :inwlo'st of, us look ,forward to the, coming 'of . 'spired Word is not my law; but I ',: ,'.
, '
spring because, we feel the need of some recre~ am 'a rebel."
•We teach' that the only Sabbath .
auvu
"U\.l\.J,.u.'-'.o~rs, whether it~e gardening orspeed-bo~ting., Per- . remaining to the people of Gqd is
haps at no" other dme' 00 we nee~ so badly the warning found . in, that which is referred to in Hebrews
Hebrews 1,0:25 to be sounded clearly and emphatically: ','Not for-, 4:9. This is clearly the rest promsaking out own assembling ,together as the custom of some is ... " ised after a life of faithful activity.
There is not a word. ·in the New. Te.stament which would inter- 'While we·, do not feel bOund by any
.
' sabbath' ,laws we' do need to" be
,.fere with a man's recre~tion if such, is of the right sort 'and car,ri~d' aware of 'our', responsibility on the
out 'at the right time. Christians need to learn that the custom of . Lord's Day. The day which .is comassembling for worship on. the first day of the week is not just a ·monly. called Sunday has become
· a d' ef inite
- respotisl-b'l;
·
custom. It IS
1,Ity W h~IC h ,'maI1:. can reject
or ac- , "furi day."
, In New. Testament' times tltis~ay
'cept.
"
.
.
w a s already' being' designated "the
. When it is rejected, the individual rejects' the Lord's Supper Lord's Day", as in Revelation 1:10..
shared in the, assembly; he rejects th~s opportunity to receive teach- It' was the day in whictl the '. following: he rejects this opportunity. to contribute as instru'cted; he, fails, ' ,'ers of Christ met to ?reak' bre~~.
. 1 .d' h' '.
,:
.. h
h' h' h ' 'f"
,..,' (Acts 20:7), and to gIve of their
t~ en
l~ vOlceto :pral~e t e .strengt W IC 'comes ron~ ,asSOCIating "mearts (1, Cor. 16;1-2). Some of the ,
hlmse~fwlth others. of like falth and hopes. ~bove all, he has told earliest, writings fro'm other: than
God by, his actions that he counts some earthly pleasure more impor- Bible' source!?· picture a similar re,tant thana divine appointment.'
"
, .
spect for' this' day'. in the first· ce~·
.lU

,

h'

" ,:'f

. d' .', hE' l '

.. h H b

'

h"

.'.

.' tury of the church's existence

(e.g~,

In t, e Plst ~ to t ,e , e .rews, t ,ere IS no Pliny: Epistle to Trajan XCVI; JU8~
,IndIcatIon of the reason, f~r absenteeIsm. Th(!re .IS, how~ver, the' ·tin: Apology I, pp. 65-:67).
'.
'statem'ent 'of its, existence and. the warning, Surely thiswaming is', " Sin' is not, so much a roaring'lion ,
, still valid and still necessary.'
every congregation ~here-' will 'be .- ~. it,is a 'stealthy virus. 'It ,creeF
some who 'win, flout' God's 'mandate for, selfish reasons. We:- beli~v~ .... '. (Contin~ed on Page 6),
'
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, quired
leave home and _friends '
to' tak~up their work. A sca~ter-'
. ing of dedicated Christians
need· ,'-, A ,CAL.L -FOR, TEACHERS.
: ed tOday.·' When. the- ,earIY.,chtirch·
_. H •. Ralph'· Perry,.
'that will require .. more teachers ... was'.· s'cattered ,abroa.d'they ."went'
t London .\... Ontario _
\With, ,'faith .. we envision a .Bible"about' preaching~the_ .word" (A·cts •
"
, school enrollment: of one ,hundred 8:4). They were scattered from Jer,;
A call forteacliers 'is~'being- made
more. Some 'of you are needed- usalem ~rid ~wentintojude~, ~ainthroughoutth~ i"and.Afthis time of, to -help~ . __ ' . . ' aria',. 'and some \Vent. ,"as. far as
year _m~ny.daily newspapers ,carry·.. ,The call is to 'young people, young - Phoeni~ia,·, Cyprus, . and . ,Antioch
, large ads~placed by~oards of~d':l" -., families ., aIid'otherswho "~e, will- ',speak~ng-the: word" (A~ts' 11:19).: .
cation; ',req':le~tlng th.e service~ . of ing .to' take,-up ~ew' jobs away from rTh~ Mormons . are sqattering tlieir
teach.ers; Th?~e a?plYlng must' mee~ , -home to, help, in the spread of the -young p~oplea~l pver, tpe world. As
· ?ertamq~a1iflc~tIons. Large sal~- ,gosp~l. We 'expect our, preachers, ' 'a result, theY'have llew buildings
les, ' be~eflts, ,and la~ge ~ual In~" and -their families to leave 'loved . and' congregations in ahnost" every
crease~ a~,e .~ffered In some cases.::.: ones' and the security of, w9rking' . city or town of size. ,An .Anglican
In last 111ght s London Free ~!~ss~ _.'-.withwell established churches' 'iIi bishop in England, has become
an . ad,. placed ~ ~y, the _,Chath_am " order to spread :the gospel. This'of-: .. aHumed' at the· "gr,eat strides for- . .
Boarf:! of~ducatIo~1 sta~es. the· need . ten' meaps. the ·~isruption . o~their . , ward" ma~e by the Mormons ~ in' .
· ~f a.Pubhc Scho?l PrInCIpaL. Th~ _children's . education· and leaving England. The clean-c'ut· young ll1: en
a~?~cant must, have a ,,~Adegree. . certain comforts. They are without and women of. ,the, Mormon church
Minimum salary offered ,IS $7,000.00 p e n s i o n s . h a v e been scattered abroad to .
and 'th~ ,'ma.ximuin . i~ ._ $l?,OOO.OO.,
. Youn'g people J before' .you ,are set-. ,'s,preaQ, -~!perverted' ,and .~angero,us,
, Cum~atIve . Sick ~eavel. r.etlrement tIed d.own in jobs arid comforts hard 'message .. Let~s 'scat~'er ~br~ad. to
gratwty and a~ a~ual Increm~nt , to .leave,consider-, the challenge of spr~ad ,the truth before It IS t90
.. - In
. new c~nt
· . late·· ,
- of
- $500.00
- ., are some
-: of-the
. beneflts,,., . his·' ·a ng up reSl·d ence
ers.
" ~ffered: If I were a teacher;-, t ',; of hibour for Christ. You are' vitally.' 'Leaders of· the churches might
would Inoorest: me very much.,'
,needed. You will grow ,becauSe re~,' become. alarmed' at_ this_ app~al,
"We- also make -a -: call-fpr -teachers. "s-ponsioility--aiicr worKwrn-be-~'placed'-~:-thinking ,that' t90 m anym,ig~t rnQve
The ,qualifications are 'that you be', , 'on' yoUr"shoulders. You are needed' ,a\vay an~ deplete the .-' chur,ches ·of
de~ica:'edto 'a certain ,cause and for' more than teaching. Those ,with
workers. This ,wiil not happen)f ,~he,
willing to s'acrifice. The- allurements" ability to le~d. si~ging, preach, do chlfrches 'are,working' and prayilJg.
are not material nor -. monetary,' but.: ,personal work,conduct home study New conve:"ts will be made, . and
:. ~ oppo.rtu.nitr t? teach that' which cla~ses, act. a~ secre~'ary, deliver ~ t~ose not so .acti~e' now, 'will ,~e'
; IS more Important to man, than announcements and ',many other . called o,n to step In· to ~ork .. ThIS, "
" science, ,'history, mathematics; things ·a:r~-hee~ed. Tho.se'~~o~ attend- .. rn~ans that they; _as well as .thQse
-"grammar, composition, and,langu- ing'a: Christian 'school·, ' should con~. going,fo new works, will 'grow ~ore
ages. The ~ene{its relate not to time, sider -:fruthering . your education in spiritually. ··Thus' instead .,of" some
but eternity.
' , cities 'where the church is small' so drifting, away because of ,inactivity'
,The C~l1'js for teachers for Christ.. ' {h,at, they ~an help.
,.
more will reman 'faithful to the. end. ,.
To apply, you need to be dedicated ,A few ,converted and, dedicated
Churches ,in Halifax, Montreal,
, ,to the cause of saving souls an~
young -. or middle--aged· couples .. t.o Fredericton (my heart goes ·ouf to
willing to sacrifice certain comforts,,' form the backbone of new churches ,Bro. ,Pauls i~ the" need there), King..
· and leave' Jamil,jar ._surroundings. ,'ar~' ~ore)y needed.Th~re are, some ston,· Sudbury, .~ondon, Cornwall,
'Th~ allurement is toe opportUnity, of ,you Who would like'to do more· Barrie, and others in the East and
',. given to you. to teach the gospel, ".for the spr~ad of the gospel. Here many in the West could use workers
,God's power to save, to ,those :who, is your opportunity.' Some. areti'red now. There are' ~any cities ~here
ar~' ."unfamillar with' thispricele~s, of their jobs. ,Have "courage, move . no . churc4es exist where ,a group '. ~
message. In so doing you-will 'be I ,to a. new job,and find happiness: cOlJld move,to establish the cause,
'storing up for' yourself, treasur,es ~in ,serving' Chris~ .in 'a' new, work. . . of Christ. We are hearing of good'
. in .heaven for. eternal security and '.
Older fol~s who are retiring· f~om. progress· in . Ottawa and_ ~Niagara '
enjoyment. ' '
•jobs will find great joy in working, Falls. Dedicat~d Christians have
The small chlirch~s in new areas
with and encouraging Inew churches. moved to these cent'ers.
,.
,of "labour are in-need of dedicated ." Your maturity ,in Christ, is needed',The, need is great. yo.u a~~ tte~d
Christians to help teach God's word. ,: . to ,help"make wise decisions and to,' ed now~· Please prayth~Lord's
· Ip LOndon we feel that right now, keep,the church loyal to the "faith direction regarding tl)js right now.
we could increase our Sunday morn- Which ,was once 'for all tdelivered ,He \vill"leadyou.
' ,
lng Bible school enrollment if we un"o the saints." Space doe~n't per- '
-----::-.~
had more teachers and better faci1~ , mit giving examples of retired per-, ,
HERE. AND; THERE·
"~
itie~.'WheIi we ,are able, fo baveour· sons who have helped tremendouslY . .- -London :','We are having a' good
ovm 'meeting place1we are· confi- " in the spread 'of the', gospel by mov- ,':cottage meeting 'at, ~ln~onburg. Indent that God wilIpresent- us. with ~ .: il1g "t9 .nevr:~;areas ... " , ' " . .
,.terest seems to
i.l1creas~n~~;~, an opportunity in ,a new ~om~unity,
Sec.ular ·.teachers '~re, - ,often ':re- Ralph PerrY
...
. ' .'.
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, This is 'ho~ '6aptis~ saves. The'
. THE LETTER TO ·ROME
, sacrifice and ,resurrection' of ' Christ
" " . (Co?itinued irol1t 'Page J) ,
are, . necessary ,for, salvat~on .. ' And 'established the lost condition of hUe'
,Ho~ever, thesacrifJce. must '. no'tthe'penitentbeliever' through bap-- manity" he 110\V ,~urns to:. the, coni- " '
be 'under the same' condemn'ation " , tism takes part in'thissacrificeand· mon panacea,· the.onl~:'cure· for sin
the accuSed; else he, would have, resurrec"tion.
and its ", terrfible consequences. '
to die for his own sin. And Jesus,
' Baptism,- then is essential to sal··' God has btrrst forth in all of His '
'the ·Son of God J met this requir~ vation because Chri~t's death and. glory to shed .light . in the world of ,
sin 'he resurrection are essential. To em-darkness. Therefore isthe'rightment: "Him who knew
made to be sin on our behalf; 'that' , phasizebaptisrn:.is'only to empha- ~eousnessofGod:revealed unto men
we might 'become· the righteousness., size ,'the' death, ' burial,' and· resur·. in the" person of' Jesus. Christ.'
of. God. in hiI!l"" (2.Cor~ 5 :21).
1 ecticn of Christ.'
'
demption.,: .righteoUsness, Just~fica..
Therefore, th~ sacrifice .. of Christ· It is on this basis. that Paul' tells, tion; at'onement and grace become '
is essen~ia1 ~o the salvation of- man. us the EXACT NUMBER of. those 'rea1..They ar~ the opposite of sin,
We deserve to die. But He,qied in' who have put on Christ: "For 'as guilt, and unrighteousness .. The .~n
our' s~'ea~: ,'''~ho his o~~ self bare' many of you as' were Qaptized into', tire" picture of man' is tran~form:ed '
our SIns In hiS. body. upon, the t~ee, Christ cUd put on Christ.n (Gal.' 3:- .by the life of Christ. N9W men can
that 'we, ,haVIng died. untos~ns'27). " ,"
",
'
share in· his righteousness through
might live unto righteousness; by
. pet~rsaysbaptism saves (I Pet. ' 'faith in ,His 'son. Now God'removes
whose:strip~s yewere healed." (1
the barrier, ' th,at' separa,tes man
3:21) on this same basis. AildJesus
Pet 2:24). '
himself said, "He that believeth' and from th~divine presence and'lll!o\ys
But just as Christ's'sacrifice is is baptiz"ed' 'shall be saved" (Mk. ,the sinner to become', a saint.
".'
esential, so is Christ's RESURREC- 16: 16). Through. baptism thEf.peni- " ',Here then i.n the c~ntr~st be~ween
TION essential' to the saving' of . , tent' believer 'participates in the . tighteousness through the Law', and
man.
death and' resurrection of' Christ.
righteousness by' Faith. '''In "the,
The sacrifice of ' Christ, without
Th~se,who say ~ baptism is ~ot. Law it is 'self-activity, man as:'the '
"His resur~ectionJwould leave Christ,," necessary for salvation, are si~ply producer of righteousness; inf~th
dead" and .. those,.for .whom 'H~ died' ,saying, that . one ,need not· haVEr. a' it is pure receptivity, 'man receives
would still be 'dead in sin :~' And if, part' in the death J 'burial, and res- ' the divine' gift.'" (Branner)"
Christ' had not been raised, your urrection ,of Christ ~to be saved. "Or
,Since this ,is true, the~ ':wh~tabout
faith' is' vain, ye, are yet In your 'are yeo ignorant that all we who ' . the 'Law? "Do \v.e then' make the'
sins." (1 Cor. 15:17).
were baptized into, Christ Jesus law of ,none effect?'" Gdd forDid I
"But "Jesus did arise from ~he'· were baptized . into hi~ death?" Jesus said, "For l tell you, uruess
dead. And those who die with ~m "(Rom. 6:3).'.
your' righteousness exceeds the,
can also rise' with Him to walk in
This is how. baptism saves.,
right~ousness ,of the ~cribes ~d
a .new and glorious, Spiritual life.·
._
Pharisees, 'you will, n~ver ,ente'~ ~he'
, "But if the Spirit of him ,th.~t raised
AS THE CUSTOM
,kingdom of heaven'" (Matt. , 5:20) .. ,
up Jesus from the dead .dwelleth in .,
' The '. righteousness of Faith must
you, he that raised up -Christ Jesus,
(Continued /rom' Page 4)
through: its working establish. and
from the dead shallgive,Iife also to into the hero-tsor men and takes ' prove the real meaning of the law.
your mortal bodies through his :;pir- control. quietly. it numbs their per- "The Jews had lost that meaning but
it that dwelleth in you.'~ (Rom. 8: - ception with 'an anestbe.sia of ration~ . the' Christian must rediscover: it.
11). ,
' , . , alism.A ,desire for' spiritual ,food
The question here, . however,:' is
: Hence, we 'see that both the SAC- ' is diminshed. Healthy spiritual ex- whether a man can become' right·
RIFICE and' RESURRECTION of' ercise is discouraged 'and unhealthy eOllS by himself or. through' the gut
Christ are essential to salvation.
actions are substituted. The cus~ of God. In the ne'xt, article we sliall '
And, it is through baptism (ini-· toms of the faithful are replaced discuss this point in connection with
mersion) that' the 'penitent believer .by' the customs of ' ~he' willful.
. Abraham; Father of the Faithful.
, takes part in· the death, burial, and . ,We live in a land where many de- -- ..... ......
...:.., .
. : .... _ \ : '--c.. ,'"
....
resurrection of Christ.
nominational ,'churches close down
"Or are' ye ignorant'that 'all we : for the s~mmer: Others simply cur- ,
t"
who were baptized into Christ Jesus· tail their Lord's pay activities, and·
were' baptized, into his death? We,. either meet with, a skele,ton, congre~ ,
. '
were' buried . therefore with' him " gation or unite with one or, two' oth· ' to work wlththe congregations
through 'baptism' into death: '-- that 'er' 'church in. order. to, have' enough '
atPo~t' Colborne' and Fen:wt.c~,
like as Christ, w~ raised from the ' people, ~ carryon. It' 'Yc;>uld ' be, a
,Ont.,' Canada .~b~ut ' one, ~~1f
,dead through the' glory of the shameful thing· if the Lord~s . church . hours drive' apa~t. Please. w,iie
'Father,' so 'we' also' might walk in. was so neglected. If each memb~r'
. .
to: .
. ,.
'newness of life.· For if we' have bee. f~l]fils, his own' apointment 'for w'or.
.
come united, with· him in' 'the like~,' ship and, then -exhorts his brethren,
G. C! BECK, 172 Alexandra St".,
'ness of his~ ,death, we shall be, also . Ghrist' ~ll 'be found with His people
Port Colborn~" Ont.' '. .'
in the likeness of his resurrection.." '~on His day. Wh~re will' you be 'whenR .D.M•
(Rom. 6:3-5).. 'He~ is there?,
.
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, "LET/S"IMPROVEVACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS
all

Alan' .' M.· "Bryan'"

meWlS of publicity should be'

7. conserVeaU,m,cd~:,dnd ,sU~,"

utilized if at, 8npOssible. News'-, "plie~,.After the .school, is over~. aU"
·Each:ye.ar more, and'more 'con- s:6.ries should betaken to all loCal' 'left, ,over supphe~·' and materIals
gregations. are realizing the '.values , newspapers and' ,radio. 'stations,' If, should be,c,ol!ected 'and 'so~ted, c~re~.
to, be. gain~d" f r 9m, "con~ucting, .~' possible" pictures of teachers pre- . fullY;.Man~ Items c~ be ~edl.m
VacatIon" BIble., Sch.ool. , In' fact, .. paring materials should, accompanymediat~lY In' the •reg~ar ,,teachIng
. ,man?, congr~~atlons&.re ·~ow~on-, newspaper ,stories. Some congrega-' program~ SO,me mate~lals may ~"
, ductIng two. differe~tYacatlon BIble ',' ,tions' are using the windows of' d,e- . sent·, ~ack, tot-he,. suppber an~' other
Sch~ls durIng the summer mOl}t~.,. partment stores to display an effec~ 'materIals. need to b.e papked and·
Usually ~n~e sqhool is hel~ ,.,during .'.. tiveappeal for . the' school.' CardS' '. stored. until the school next , year. '"
• the ,morn~ng hours atone tIme dur- , and letters should bemaileclto sev- ··S. Cons~rve all results! The enrolling ,the'. s1lIl,lmer ' montps. and .. the' eral tillles to as many prospects
ment a~d· attendance cards .of· all
o~her. ~choolIS held possIbly at mght 'could be, expected to respond. The' . students should be quickly .collected, .'
later In the ,summer. ".,
..
church" ,bulletiri 'and' public. an~' sorted,classified and studied" when
We rejoice in the fact thattriore nouncerrient will do' much to assist the school is over. A letter' should
and more congregatio~are hav- -in pubIlcizing·th'e, school but' these be. sent to all parents who are not
ing Vacation- Bible ~chools. Such means should 'not be depended on " members of the church b~t Who
schools offer. yaluable teaching op- entirely.
.
have allowed their,. children to atportunities that pught to. be used'
tend.' Appreciation should be ex- ,
by every congregation if at' all. pos-:' . 'Somecongregationsmap off the . pressed and an' invi.tationto allow
,
,
, town or community served by t h e '
. .
Sible.', There .is a great need, how- . .
t" '
d t ' all It k
these children to attend the Bible
ever.. . in imp~oving the various . ~~~reg~~:e an toac up rYe _:':r 0 ~~ . . school,. regularly .should beex~end- .
schools now beIng conducted. Better.
-I T - . t· thi' '.
. 11
edt BIble school. teachers,· personal '
teaching· must. come from these 'pUpl s. ,O~.SSlS In. s, pre-~nro ~workers,. as 'v~ll as the elders and
schools and· such improved· teach- me~ .ca;b(gn :v~ryhp:;o~ m, the· . .deacons /!hould study the cards very
. iJlg will only come "if a conscious reg. ar 1. esc 00 s o.
e gIven carefully to find families or proseffort is. made to improve all phases four or fIve enrollment car~ and pects that ne~d to be visited. '
, of. the Vacation,Bible,Schooh--:--- -, __ .;-:.aske~... to:'".enroll: - tho~e· 'avaIl~bl~
"'."
.. bl" ,', 'd la,' f
.
.
..' .
' . among theIr aqu.amtances or nelgh9. .Expect. 111 0 ems. a~ ~. n '. or
'
'theJf solutton. Most dIffIcultIes arIse'
. Many,suggestlon~ t9, Improve our. '. borhood
schools· .might, be given, but we list,. . . ' .' '. ,
,
because of failure to properly plan..
only a . few that might be' easily
4. Provide· transportati~. Every
This. is a, reflection on: those who
carried out. Check your. school'and' available ca~ should be' enlisted to'. conduct the schooL This is part of
see if these suggestions can apply pick ',up those who need a ride. If the Lord.'s work and should, be done,
to the school .conducted by' th~ con- .possible buses should be rented. a~d
efficiently' arid' effectively f .' Wh~n .
gregation where,you worship.'.
routed in order t()pick .up every . properly done tremendous. resuits
1. Select the teaching staff early I available,~tudent .W~~e p~plicity
cp~e.· When poorly planned many
If .' the, VBS is' conducted 'in' June should be given to par~nts that free opportunities are lost .. ,
.the .complete. faculty includhig transportati~n will 'b~ provide? fqr· 10., Ask God's help in prayer. 'As'.
teachers, necessary ~upervisors and , any student and gr~at care WIll be eaqh phase of the school is, planned· ,
other workers should be selected in '. taken for, the safety of. all who .' or '. conducted 'many prayers should
. be expressed asking the Lord's'
January and no later. than Febru- come.'
,arYl It is best usually to allow those·
. 5.' Order sufficient literature a'nd blessings. Each teacher should pray
teaching in the .regular teaching, supplies.. Most' Vacation' Bible earnestly for' the Lord's help and
program to,teach in··the same age Schools will have at least .as many for' his ble·ssings. after the job. is·
or grade level during' t~e VBS.
pupils' as .the total number in the, done. Each pupil should' be . prayed
, 2. Train the teachers I March is an regular Bible school. Of cou~se, for ',' and gr'eat results' \vill . come!
ideal mon~h to give 'each VBS teach- ~any adults who ,ordinarily ~ttend' No' Vacation Bible" School, sho~d
. era quick intensive teacher training , ~Ible. School ~e not ~resent In the . ever be, held. ,without .fervent and
course .. As part. of thi's training a, :VBS" but this. nUIl1~er ?hould be· frequent prayers J.
c·ongrer:.ration should have one, all-' m?re than replace~ by c?I~dren that '.
", .
__,_
day VBS, meeting,iiivolvingevery ~l,ll b~ reached )f ~~u!flc~en~ plan'GOSPEL' MEETING
teacher if possible, to laurich other n1ng and prepara"Ion IS made.
The .church' mepting at Raymon4'
phases of the, training ,program.' In, These supplies sho~ld. be ordered and Beecher in st' Catharines, invite
addition at least three or four more . at least a month or .SIX week$ be- you to visit, us. 'during' ohr, coming
.teacher m,eetirigsfor the en~ire VBS fore the actual time for, the school.· "m~etirig,. from' May 7th to' May 17th.
staff should be held to 'thoroughly
6. Pmn an actual tim~. schedule. aro. .L. ArnoldWat~on, of ,Mem-'
orient'ate ,all concerned on records . After consulting teachers, and sup- phis, Tenn. win be the speaker. You.' .
to be kept, teaching methods t.o be, ervisors.a time schedule should be 'will find a ··welcome.·
,
used, hand~ork" and other suppll~s .... work~cl out. It will help the 'school
----. ,
to be used~
.'
. if-' this,' schedule is, niimeographed
. :. HERB: AND, THE.Ra .
3.. Publicize theVBS thorOughly I and handed 'out to' the ~ongregation
Beamsv_lle, . Ont': .. The meeting
.This .can be ~done ,in many ways.·' a week' or two before. th~. school Is with Bob ,Scott will be May, 13-20.
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BIBLE ,QUIZ' '.

o

Here .isa ., quiz on.· Bible',yOUDl
people tp,at we hope you will. find
. interesting.' Theseq~estions . are' probably phI 13ed .a little differently.·'
. . ~ .>-;
. than usual, but exeryone should_ 'get
~~
a good score ....
. 1. Name 'threeJIebrew youths that
,'by Ray Miller '
. refused to bow down' andworIT DOESN'T BELONG.
- find °thatthere°is more tOtlUs free- ..
ship an idol.
.
': TO., ,·YOU
dom business than. at first met the .
. - h· . . .
,.' ~;,.' \.0. ....
eyei ,We, learn .'that, to every privil- ,·2. ". Name t e young p,erson '-'Uwuum
¢
,
'an epistle waS ,written, who was .
bY, 'Ed'Bryant
ege 'we" have given to us, there is
taught· the Scriptures' by his
T()Tonto, O1itario,
a tag attached. The tag reads, ,"Re.. ,
'mother and grandmoth,er.
.,
sponsibility,", Fo~eyerydecision we . 3,Name' tbeyoung' C11.'rl that talked .
Life is a sheet of paper white
,make, We find that we must be re.
. b"
Whereon each one of us may write . sponsible. When we reacbed the
. to .a·· princess about. her . baby .
, His word, or '-two", and then magic
· ·age
' · 0f. rnat··t
f· .
brother.
urI y, we ,orever. . 4. Name the shepherd boy that was
" left behind the privilege of haVing ..
'm
. or.e ,than a ·a;ant could ,handle.,
comes night~, ... ,
, G, reatly·., . be"aiil.
'I' Thoug.h. hall hast . ·0'ur'·
par'ents'... t'a'ke·· the' ' responsl·bill'ty·
t:J&
b"
.
,
5. Name the young
lacJwho was'
time
for what we did. When choice is
But for a line, be that subll~e ... o· given . us, . blamelessness is taken
called by God while· he· was
,'Not failure, but low. ann is away.·
. ' . . ,.
.,
·,sleeping.
. crime. .
..
. .
. .
6. Name the girUhatJesus l;'aIsed
.
In the words of the' poet, quoted
from th.e dea'd. '
-James Russell LoweU above, '''Greatly beginl"',Don't
.
wait
7. Naine the· bOy'who was almost

Q

.

~

t,

·There is 110t 'a yoUng person uil-~.,' untH 'you have1earned th~. "hard
sacrificed.·
der the age of' eighteenJ;eading' way" that God is not p~easecl' with .·8. Name the Hebrew baby that was'
, this pai>e,r who does' not long for the ~aH..~easures.· You~aynot have, ' , raised in-an Egyptian palace.
day when he can stand on, his Qwn timef?rmore than a lIne, but m~e . 9. Name' the 'young widow' that 'left·
-two feet. 'Everyone wants the f~ee-.· t~at .lIne a really good one I, Aim
her' own people to dwell with
dom . that, . comes with be i n g hlgh! You may not always hit the
those'of her mother.. in-law .
. "grown". I~ is a day ,of prid'eand· mark,· ~ut YQll wi~ surely hit a 'IO.Name thefirstooy ever 'born.
'also sadness for our parents, who mark higher than if you took no
'(1:1' uaD) ure~ 'Ot (91:1 tnnU)
have nourished us through baby- aiIll at all.
tUng '6 (Ot:Z'x~) sasoN· 'S .{ZZ
hoo.d, and the YOuJ1g;- formative. . (Ed.' Note. OUr tha1tks to Br9ther 'uan) atlas! '/.,(JJ tt:S 1FI) ,Ja1qBntJP
, , 'years, giving o~ themselves without ~lrycint Jor ,this" thought, provoking ,snJJUf'9 (8 ·wuS I) Ianums·s. (1.1
complaint because ,they love us ,and ,article. We . ' that this, is the ·~S I) PTAUa'f7 (69:96 'wnN !L:~
want to see us reach our mat~ity. .ver1/happy, . beginning oj 'many fine,x~) tuUIJIW··S (91:& !9:1 ·.w~. II)
. ,When we reach, this magical age, contributions from him and others . 'AtU0WTJ. ·Z (£. 'UBa) oiJaupaqv
the're' isa natural, tendency' to feel, as, well.) ,
. '. I(raqsaw "qpu.IpuqS "1·" S~~SNV
'that the world ·is· oUr 'oyster. There
' .,'
is 'alSQ the urge to depart from the
PRIZE WINNERI
.. YOUTH GATHERING
tight circl~ of responsibility our parCongratUlations, to John B~n;,of
' On· Friday evening, ., March '16 a
ents have drawn about us, and be Regina,' ,Saskatchewan, for sendi~g .' good group of young people gatherour own ~,'boss". To be ,able to select' . us the first, co.rrect answ'er to last. ,ed at the Beamsville, meeting. house
oW' ,'own activities," and . to' decide month;s. question. You'll remember for an area wide meeting· with the
'on, our own what we will do, where ,. that· our' questio~'went something'. Beamsville· and Great Lakes Chriswe will go, and "with whom,;. ah'like this, "Who was' -the first' mus-· tiro} College young People, The -feathere is, freedom; inde~d I'
ichm mentioned in the Bible? t, ,Did tw-e of the program, aside from' the
The thing that seldoms dawns· you find the answer? Well, John did, fellowship and fun, was a film about,
on us 'then- is that our lives have and here it' is, Jubal (Gen: 4:21). , our faith in GOd as opposed to 'evolbeen bought and paid for already,_ Hope all o,f you enjoy these lltUe ution. We certainly were happy
o to
and dQ not· belong to· Us.· Though. questions from time· to time,o be· . be a part' of the crowd, not only
we have control ·over our com- . cau,s'e we plan' to have lotS more In ,becauSe, ot the thingS alreadY' -' meriings and ,goings, and .can .make de.. the future. Say, perhaps you have 'tioned, but also because of the' ,d0z. cisions . for ourselves in' many ma~ a' Bible question that· you 'think is <ens' and dozens of d(}.nuts served
terS, the iwbin price 'for'·our souls pretty good, If , ' so; send 'it in and
was paid ~.long time ago~. at 'Cal~ we'll try to put it in next m<?~th's
'
...
vary. .
issue, and see if anYone can ariswer' Regina: Jim Hawkins completes
. As we grow further into life, we . your questionl Please send all "eon- a meeting here on April -18.
0
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"Mormonism's Doctrine .0fGod . often b~tter to learobl t4e ej(perTheism or Polytheism" will. prove ience of others; .~ 8\.lthorspJ this •
,', helpful, here.' Other 'key dOctrines .VBS D~tora HandboOk '~~ 'both
.
,
','in: the 'dialogue with . MormoniSm ",on the, Bible ,Department',ofHard." ,
are discUSSed in other chapters.ingColh!g!l and have had ejCperleni:e
"
-. The . final chapter. heacliJig . speaks in religioUS and' educational work. .
. "for· its.elf: . "Meeting' Mormon' Mis- ,They" .have provided a" book· that·
sionaries.-- .Some Help'ful Sugges..·, \viU·· be ·of 'great' help to those restions'~. Finally . there is an appen- ponsible .~ for directing" Vacation
. 'dix "on ."The' Reorganized Mormon, ,Bible Schools. 'In .' adcliti()D " to I disChufch.'''We :~e 'indebted to: Mr. cussing , the', planning, , conducting
be reViewed In· this . . Martin for this excellent work. .
•and followmgup of aVBS, they giv~ .

--

····8ook·· •
Reviews

Books ··to

column.
should
'be 403
sent to'
KeithT.
. , '.'
.•
Thompson,
Box
BeanisvilJe,
•. - .a' nu·· mber' .
)nt .• Canada. .
' . ·VBS Dfi.ectors '~aDdbook' by' :Joe '. forms •.
The .Maze of .. Mormonls~ . . by .. '. liacker and'· Don.' Sime, .' Gospel

. Walter'· R. Martin, ~ Zondevan 'Pub-'

'teachers

Inc.

Publicatfons.

89

of' us'efu1:'. ch.ru~~
u...., an d

H_Ri 'AND

·lishingf{ouse,. Grand Rapids, Mich. pages, paper, $1.00.
.186 page,s, $2.95.
MOJ;e and more' c()ngregationsin
Readers of the Gospel Herald are ,Canada ar~ conducting Vacation

ntll:".

Ladysmlth: "At the moming service. at Ladysmith on' ldat.ch, 18, .
Donald . Kemp obeyed hfsLord..
.Salmon Arm: '~A ~chool teacher,
mother of two, was. baptizedbere.'.,
sunday, March 11. That ni~es two

well aware of· our recent ·encount- . Bible ,Schools. Sometimes they· are
ers with MQrmon. missionaries. . carried onwithoutm~ch'planning.
Mor.e. than likely a great many' of . and in h,it-or-missfashion, It is good
you have had discussions with mem- to'learn by experience.' But it is . additio~this.· monU1."
.

.

, , '

"

..

.

.

}

bers of this zealous cult. POSSiblY_~H~
you have been put. "in· a corrier'"
.
.'. .
.
'.
I.
~'

by their skilful·· marupulation ' of
scripture. If you have· never met
with any· of. them, . don't be surpris..
. ed if 'one. day .you .fbid t.wowell
,dressed young .men .. at your· door
anxious' to acquaint you" with. their

doctrines. No·. matter

.

.'UIZ.

L
. ..
.
.

L_ _

_~ .____ _

'

oI!

... - . ..
!.
. I

·W bat

.

I

to obtain this one. .

,
Much of the' material in this book
can' be found elsewh~r~. But one
would have to have a good library.
on Mormonis·m· to have access
to·
.
it. Nowhere is· this material as well
orgapized and. as .clearlypres~nted
as here.' This is indeed "a concise .
handbook of Mormon theology . and· .
history for. Christian workers."· "
After a chapter on "Mormonism
and The Verdict
of History~' . the
.
author discusses the basic issue of
"A' .Ne\vRevelation .-. The Mormon . Bible," As members of· ,this
cult lay· great stress·
b~ing. the
'

on

the

.

.

,

G~

B .. ElIda

i ' .

RATlNOI:
. . 100. % ··Completely. fur.nJshed"
. 90% "ApPl'oved llnt.o God"
70% "A workman Dot ashamed" ""
50~· "A babe"
.
.'

.• e raarka. 'tor. eacb,
..
.

,..

30% A workman uhamed.
.

'

' .

•

. The Bible is God's Word. It is
meat and
drink' of the .spiritual . life. 'Christians need to·.
,.r-ead and study it· daily. These questionS will
. .
.
help. to, indicate something of how effective' your .
study has beeD.

"

ter prepa~e 'youfor .dealin.g . with
the problem' in .the future. Certain~
ly· .those. who' possess any ... of .Mr.
Martin's previous books· . (Jehovah
of the Watchtower,. Th~; Christian
Science Myth,. etc.)· will·be anxious

"

.

BI·,.B
.
E.
..

your
experience has been in this respect, .~ study of this book will bet-

.

'.

'

THE APOSTLES,

1. Two apostles had the name James. One was the son of zebedee,
The other was the sOn of whom?
.
.,
"
2. Another apostle. had a 'father with· the' same name.· Who w·as. this

' . apostle .whose other. name was· Levi? '.
..
,'. . .
. '.
3. Simon was called the Canaanite. What· else waS he called?
4. Lebbaeus was usually known as' whom?
.'
_,.5. Luke's~ account refers to . Lebbaeus in what nianner?
6. Which "apostle' was known .as 'Didymus? .
7. Who ·was the first apostle to die? '.' .
8, Who· was the first apostle to be martyred?'. :.
9. Who w'as the last apostle to die?' .
"
10. Who :was . the first· apostle to be named in. the Gospel of John? .
.

,

"

."

.

~

.'

.

possessing the true. . . . ..
..
.
_ . . . . ....
.
. .. .It: I
priesthood the.' chapter' on ,"The" .. .'01' 'J~ed '01. 'f!Z:1~ .·ur.. 'sawur JO Jatno~q' 'tn{or ·6 .~:ZIS1:>V.
Mormon Priesthood" is, invaluable. . , cuqor JO' Jeq~o.Iq 'sawer 's ·S.:S '~W '~oJ.rnOSI sBpnr 't 'tZ:~ 'ur I"
. 'stJwoqJ, '9. '91.:9 'v'1.
Thel· r .ml"ss' l'onan' es Us. ually'" be. mn.
-, ,'sa.wer ~TO . ~OS. '. csepnr 'g. '''':01.
., . ·"T'"
161. , 'snaup
e·
..-peqJ,··~ 'ZI:9 "llr:I '10'(B9Z ·:aql uowJS "E .~~l:~ 'llW 'snaaqdIV . :
their discussions with a lesson on
1,0 uos 'JAa'I'~''':Ot '1W'snauqd 10 Uos 'satUUt '1 -:S1:I~SNV
th~ natur~.,.9f God. The. chapter ·'~~~~~~~"""""''''~~''''''''~~rfl~r4''4~,. . ,"",~~~~~''~~.al
.
only

ones

w
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, " W e 'are working-:now toward the
Strathmore. Blvd.:', 'A ' troubled
'comin'g of'. the . group 'from' Abilene' 'young' man J . just 'the day before-re ..
.to help us·this sllmmer'. The exact leased from the Kingstonpeniten~
dates .are, indefinite, but we 'likely ,tiary,. visited the .services on March'

AND.

.HER··E···,·. . . firshfollowed
will have theVa.catiQIi Bible S.chool
by.a gospel 'meeting.

11 and· after· some discussion· with
Brother Bryant, was baptized for,
. We hope that brethren:fr()l)1 across theremis~ion of sins. lIe is from' .
-by
.. Canada who" plan
visit, .ott'a\va Timmins,; Ontario and' wen, t on his' ', Eugene ,C.
,
.
.
,
.....
~; this: .' summer, will .' coincIde
their 'way at peace.,' with his Lord.'
.'~ Perry'
..
..
visit with our" meeting," · · . A n o t h e r inan,' husbruu(of one'~f .
N.~:~~March 28: Eight- . mngaton, Ont.,· Mar. IS, 1962: the members had bee n .baptized
een .new Bible .corr~spondence stu- ,"We are in tl)e middle of repia.cing . here the previous .Lord'il Day.
dents havebeen~nrolle~ recentl~, . our basement floor before .complet- . Omagh, ·Ont: "Ourattendan.ce
Brother W: H~rt "lsmaklhg a trIp . ing- our classrooms, The congrega- .and .contribution continue to .climb
to,~exas m, AprI~ to sell bonds.tion' at Strathmore· recently sen t ,in·· a wonderful· way. On April 8,
~e~~ }~:$2~!000:of .~%,bonds that $500 .to be used for this purpose~· we almost rea.chedthe eighty mark
rlee4 .to ;I?e sol~ m or,der that con- . Brother" Thompson's yourtger . dau- . for. our morning worship. At. that
.stru.chonon the meetmg house not ghter was baptized' on Mar.ch 11. . same service, Mr. Ed Tayloran~'
..1j~ ~h~ld .up. The population of met, Due to' difficulty in finding auitable swered the invitation, and was bap~!~foqooIi~_.~" ~ a,_.l.i.f.a.,x.·, is now given as fa.cilities it was ne.cessary to. use tized into· Christ. Our meetingis to
MAJ,
.
•• ' , . .
'.'
a bathtub. .'
. . " b e May 20-27. Bt.o.Jeff Ellis'will
HE~~-' ~N;;' T~ERB
"Bro. Dean Clutterof the Dear. 'op,en .the meeting May 20, then I
.', Freded.cton,. N.B~ : Brother Betts,· born. .congr~gation is tob e . Ii u r· Wllldo the rest. of the speaking.
~ the 0 n I y male member besides speaker during our spring meeting. Pray ~or us, Ray 1" Miller.
.
':. Louis Pauls hl,lsbeen ill with a . May. 7-13th.
.. . .
.Hamilton, Ont., Ivon Ave.: Plans
·:.~~t . ail!l!~l!~ _sil!.c~~I!is..tJall~ ,The
Smithville .chur.ch sent $120 to this are to ho~d a· V..B.S. August 20th
: rest of ,the, ~congregation i s four----~work~-The-s-rue-of--deDentlires ---in-- __.to __ 24th __Wlth -H. -Tabor~s_directQr,
· ; sisters .. A V.!3;'S.·. is s.cheduled for· order, to compJete the auditorium
FennelA~e;: The meeting' was
'July~23-27 .. Jinimi~ .' ~argroye' of . within and put bri.ck on the outside atten~e~ qUite welL ~here w~s .one
:. Port Artbur, Texas WIll as~)lst.'
and a porti.co. on the front is. being restoratlO? of. an errl.ng Christian,
"
.
••
1:1 ERE , AND THERE
considered.·
AI lIartwlgsenof Niagara Falls,
: .oiia;r..~~'·O~t.:·Q neyotIDg lady· Aj~x, Ont.:BrotberL. Grant N:Y',did the prea.ching. '.
·
;' rederu.cated her life .. to Christ re- preached in a meeting in WadsJordan, Ont.: T?e .meetmg WIth
.: .ceritly .'TWo· young' men have as- wortb, Obio in April.. He writes,· J~re Frost of Blrmmgb.am, Ala.
sisted;' with ,the' services.,jn Mont-"Good attendance ea.ch irlght and wIll be May 20-30, V,B.S; IS plail~ed
· : real in the temporaryabsen.ce of . the last day· Sunday we had three for July 9-1S. The. wee~y .contrlbuBrother Jerry Davidson~ .
baptized in~ Christ.'Four respons- tiOIl goal has been raised to $284.
:.
. . es duripg the meeting altogether. . The Mar.ch ,average Was $~57..
"Attendan.ce at all our servi.ces.
Mar. 25: "They had 50 out at
Sf, Catharmes:.Themeetmgwlth
..' y .

to'

.".Balupx. '

.

has increased lately. Attendance at . Newmarket a week ,back!' Ajax L. Arnold \Vatson, Highland ,stre'et .
. , the, Lor~l's' Day: morning servi.ce for· bulletin.
.
..,:
Chur.ch, ,Memphis, . Tenn. will be
. 'Toront',0, B ayv. i ew..' B ro th'
~ ' May· 7..18..
~., the first three Sundaysi~April
. _ ' . has
er M'"r·

; been 50, 5S, and, 55, respe.ctIvely. ray Hammond resigned from tins·
Niagara Falls, Ont.: "The gospel
i Last Sunday (A~rll 15), the!-,I;l w.e,r~' . work' in February.
He'h as. since meeting with Bro. Bradford of Mur.
53 '~nr~s~~ts.for .-~lbl~ .scho~l. We ar~... been admitted.to the hospital for·· freesboro and the V.B.S. will be
?aVI g VI ltors from t~e commun
surgery and all are encouraged to from August i9 to August 26. Work··
',' .
pray for . him; . Earle H •. West of is beginning on the building, It Is
. ItY,.regWarly., . " ,
, "The Fr-iday nigh~. young people's Cleveland, Obio will preach in· a hoped that it .can be .completed in
.: Bible.class, 'for those 'aged ten 'and. meeting here May· &:-1S .. Saturday,. time. for the meeting.· and· V.B.S.
:':up, averages around, 15 hi attend-.' May 12 'will bl'! espe.ciallY for young Barbara Oliver was baptized on
.,: an.ce. OnlY two of these are-:,froIP people; and sister .congregations are .' April 8 uniting another family in
: church homes. Brethren Blake Gieg, : iilso encouraged to support· a serv~ . Christ.
Windsor, Ont.: We are pleased to
Warren Hoover" and Ronald Zavitz" ice of song following the last meet,work with, th i s,'group regularly. ing on May 13. , , .. ..
.
have Bro. John Randall of Ajax
, Brother Don Wbitfield has been conMaplewood: "Remember April 29 meeting with this .congregation sin.ce .
.. du.cting song practl.ce. and· singing to May 6 wit~ Bro: Roy Merritt being transferred here by the C.P.R. .
Bro. Tom Hamilton will be tak- '
, instr~.ctirin:: on W~dnesday nights' to' doing the prea.ching.' _uWehear
•improve our' congregational sing-.,.. That Bro. Warren \Vhitelaw ,'fng over. as . .cl)urch, treasurer· the
ing. The ladies; Bible class which" will be labouring with the Fern Ave. . end of this month. Bro. Mel lIor~ .
: triiletsevery .other 'Tuesday •. nighf--congregation, . the . Lord·. willing, ro.cks,after. !lei-ving fifteen years.··
.:. also. averages about 15 in . II.tt.end- .. starting· with them in July .. Maple. .
.' (Continued on pagel6),
.t.
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plans, to help .with 'his own "support ;' " .~r~fici~~~enough int h e F~~hCh
'Mention has been. made in e'artier . by working' as a mechanic when ~angyage '.~? g? out and estabbsh.a .
issuesQf "·the·· Gospel' Herald of"" possible as well· as taking' care of . ~ongrega~19n . In one of ", ~he~great ."
plans to re-establish the church' of, . the' 'machinery· on the mission.'
, Fren~h .CItIes .where none eXIsts to..
"
" ' . ..
.: . day.
Christ inGre~ce, where the ,Apostle ..Brother" Waller ·was influenced to"
. MEXICO
Paul carried th~ gosp.el in the first " . go to. Africa..:by the . late Alex Claas-'
century.· :Now we. have .word that. . sen, "whom he" met whj.le .. a stUdent
Though the" church has' . been
the first public. worship services of .at. OklahoqlaState in 1954, and by . meeting in the city of Tijuana, Baja. .
the church ·in. hllndredsof. years 'Brother .Roy· Palmer, "who taught' California, Mexico, . for ,more than
t~ee . year~, recognition'· by the' .
"were. conducted" in .A.thehs. on Sun~ "at Nho\ve until . two. years ago.
. day, . "March 25~ Attempts. by .Bro,
Federal. Government "has' just re"Richard Walker' of Berlin, G'ermany"
" SOUTH. AFRICA "
. "centIy ·been obtained. In' the mean-.
to find possible' contacts' in Greece · .T\velve .persons .were ..baptized time Brother Ruben Chavez, "who
resulted in the location o( n i n e . into Christ during a recently - con-. fo~ over a year supported himself
Christians in the 'American com- 'cluded'" eight-day gospel m'eeting at "by working nights'" in an aircraft. .
munity ofA-thens,. plus names" of .. the. (!hurch in Durban, .' and four . plant .in . San Diego, h~s'haptized "
,20 others' who are interested in' . more. have". been bapt"ized O. since' the
over 1,000 persons into Chrjst. With
t d"
th
close- of themeeting~.. A· total of 162 the hoelp. of .antlmber of' individuoalo
s U Ylng e pure gospel. The nine, . 'P.ersons "attend, ed. Bible, sC.hool tho'e'
who "apparently' 'had, no known that
,Christi~ns" a lot "was. purchased and'
'any of the others were there; ~ere . !~~!!~d:;d ::era!t::~~;d7!ei::~ a building seating 600 \Vas built::
" anxi?us . to' begin public worship . visited ser.vices during the meet- '
In' recent mOhths a number of
servIces. ' . .
ing. B~other', Tex Williams' of the congregations,andespecially; the
Brother .Walker and, Brother Bar.. ..Pietrermaritzburg. c O{l1 gr egation' . one in Chula Vista, Califorllia, have
ton' Davis' of Wiesbaden, Germany,'. .preached for the 'meeting· and Bro. .raised support for Brother Chavez
were to have . been in. Athens the J'ohn ¥aples preaches regularly for' ·~nd his. work. In addition, thousands
Qf pounds' of food and clothing pur..
week of 1'4arch 25· through. April 1, . the' Durban· church.
to help the few brethren begin ser. ' . AUSTRIA
. chased and .sent .. by . American "
vices.· Brother Rene ChenauxReDe~pite very .bad "late . winter Christians, have been distributed to
pond, a native of Germany .whow~atherand deep snow, an .. aver- . :the needy. Many from Tijuana have
f l '
gone back to their homes" in the
attended Abilene Christian College
.,~ge" 0 sightly over ~ 100 persons .iriteOrl"or of' M"~Xl'CO and car'rl"ed" the
in the United· States and has· b~en attended each night of . aweek's
: : transferred to Athens by :the .chem~ ,gospel meeting held late in Febru-" gospel. with them .. There isno\v
icsI .company' for which he works, aty in' Vienna, . Brother' Ludwig' another pre·~che~,." Br9ther Samuel
will preach for the group and take . Hoepfl of Munich,- Germany preach- . Vasquez, help~ng Brother" Chavez, '
,the lead in e~tablishing a perman- ~d". Five were baptized during the and new' work.s' have' been begun
e'nt work.'
·
.'
.
' . by' the Tijuana church .in surround,me~tIng, and one. im.mediately aft-· ing' comroul)ities;" in MeXl.'cali,' cap-.
J~MAICA .'
. erw~rds, . Amon g. those,' baptized
.Five were bantized recpntly by were the parents of the:young doc- ital" of Baja California; in Ensenthe church in ·Kingston,Jartlaica. :.tor who.' became' ,a Christian. in ada;' and in Rosarito' Beach.
Brother Oti~ Gatewood' preached, in Vienna last November." A total 'of
Brother' Lloyd.' E~ Ellis has given
Kingston one nig~t while he was .. 117 diff~rent visitors attended'dur- llP his fulltime work wftJ:1 ~the
en route to Brazil for a meeting.
ing· the meeting. .
'Chula Vista church in .order to deSOUTHERN RHODESIA
'.
FRANCE
vote his time to the Mexican work.
. Bro~her Clayton Waller, a· native
Brother·.arid, Siste~ ~ay Nelson He . continues to' serve as an elder
of Marlow, Oklahoma,. will ·be sent o£. Cincinnati, Ohio,' are 'making. . a~d teach· Bible · class~s in Chula
to Nh~we ··Mission,· Southern Rhod- :plans to go' to· France this summer . Vista, . while Sister. Ellis teaches.
esia, this. summer 'by the Hillcrest to work .\vith . the churches there. school for . the, personal support.".
church in Abilene, "Te~as. The Mar- .They'.w~.ll be ~ent ,by th~ coIigrega- . , The March 1st bulletin reported ...
lo,,:," congregation will 4elp with his tion, . hi ·Lafayett~, Indiana, where 22 baptized .at the TiJuan'a church.
work also.
:.E.rothelf .. ,Nels()n . worked while at- •.. this year· and a. new building tinder
. B'rother Waller, . who" 'worked . his . tend.ing Pu~due.Uni'Versity.
construction on donated hind· on the
way" through Oklahoma' Stat~ . CblBrother Nelson taught high· school south side',. The next' reportlist~
lege .and .Abilene· Christian, College in Indiana for three 'years, and has . six .baptiz~d in March and two· the
as an auto: m~chanic, and has heen .'. be'en \vorking as' a chemist for . first Sunday in ApriL Also another
part~owner of a service station,."vill
Proctor .and Gamqle.· Company' for . piece of land, worth $5,000 has been
be prenared to t~achboth' the, gOg- , ~h~ last .five· ye~rs while preaching' donated,' for· 'erection "'of a 'church,
pel of Christ· and his trade to st,,(1-" .for the churcll in. Sunman, Indiana.' building west of· Tijuana's busines.s
ents . on the mission. He 'willtilke The. Nelsons plan to leave' in June ,section', ."
hJs QWn: equipment with him, and and -"go .first ~Pa~s where. they will. ".
. (Continued ~ Page 12.)
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A PERSONAL WORK
. . irlg roomaIso:·· Meals and lQdglng
CAMPAIGN FOR PORTAGE .will cost about. $1,50 perper$on per
,
".
. day at the c.amp~Wehav~us~d
LA' PRAI~IE,' MANITOBA·'
.this camp forourVBS. the: past 2
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years

and'while· it is not like a
August 13.tmough 20th; 1962. hotel or motel, we feel you ·.will en.
Are. you inter~sted iD helping a. joy it.
,
young congregation with a personal'
If , you .~e4tterestedjwewould •
work campaign?' Here are our be gladt'ogive you 'moreinforma- '
plans:"
'
.
'U9 n; such
What should you
Portage La ,'Prairie; Manitoba, bring," etc. PoS~ibly "too~ you might'
Canada; isa growing city of ~ome' be "able to ,help with' supplying
12,500 . souls. - There are' '. somewhat ' tracts' etc. There are juSt' 8 m~m
over. 3,000 homes~ . It ls' our .hope to . bel'S in Portaie, La Prairie, ' so· W11 . ' .
undertake a citywidecampai~ of 'support you can give us' in . the .
personal work' the week of August ,campaign will be gratefully receiv13-20th.By that time 'we 'hope to ed.,
have
new building completed.
A~dressinqlliries ,to:
The officfal 'opening is ,planned 'for '
Floyd ·F;.Vidler
August .'.12th. A' gospel' meeting will' ,
" 227 .. 6th Ave. NE" .
'begin' that 9ayand, continue each.
PQrtage La Prairie, ,Manitoba'"
C·anad"a. :.'
.
.'evening' ,through the week. .
.We·intend·to divide'the city into' 'or",
.,
..
some 6 zones, and hope to have 6, . ',Walter E .. McCu~heon
teams of
workers of 6 each." This
27 .. 2nd st. NW . .
.
will mean ev'ery hom'e will becov" Portage ,La .Prairie, , M,anitoba,
ered at least twice 'during the. week.'
Canada." .'
Here is what 'we hope to accomplish.
1. Cont~act people who 'ma'y be i~ter~, ,
. GLEANINGS .
ested ·in the church.
(Continued from' Page 11)"
'~. Eoco~age people to ·attend .the
'CAMEROON REPUBLIC
meetiogsnightly. .
Two yery promismg Christian Dien
3.' Pis cuss personal problems -show. from the' Cameroon Republic,' forhow .Christ can help them.
merly a p'sit of ,Nigeria, but now
4..Leave lit~rature~,
. ' .' "
,..'
'.'
. 5. Enroll students for a Bible class independent, are attencUng the Bible ...
Training Scho.oI.· in Nigeri~. Both
on Sund?,y and VBS.',
'.
plan to return. to preach the .gospel
6. Enroll m correspondence Bible"
. th'
d O'ne IS
· a: ,or~
,
' 10
elr nat'lve 1an.
. cQurses.,
. '.. .
. ' mer headmaSter in a Government
We have reser.ved the facihties of , ' h 1 b t h
lin' '. h d hi
.
Camp Jubilee on Lake Manitoba, 15, ~~ 00, \1.. e re q~s e
s pos. 'miles north' of. the city to house ltion ~d' his S~ary m orde~ to de- "
tho$ewho cqme to help us. We hope ',v~te ~s full, tIm? to studymg the .
to make this·a ,time yoti will 're- Blble In preparation fo~' preaching,.
member ~. a real vacation as well
NIGERIA.
as an opportupity' to work for the
T~e.re are 63 s.tude~ts,~ ~e Bible
Master. Workers Will sleep ,at the' 'lra~nlng SCh?ol,m NIg~na this yea;,
camp, and' ,h,ave breakfast and lunch ,32. 1n the, flrst, year . class~ 23 m '
there. There will.be 2 classes each the second year, and eight in the·
morning' with well' known' and caIr' third. These young men will be the
able teachers. These will deai with . preachers, teachers and, leaders
persooSl .work . and person8I pro- . who" will g¢de the' growing church
blem·s.. Following lunch, . we will .in Nigeria intp" spiritual mat~ty.·
come into town' and make'calls Wl~ . ,The first and second, year ,studtil the night me,etings. Wo'rkers ,will' ' ents h~ave 20 periods of Bible. ~tudy' ,
be on their own f9 r ' supper. Follow- . : each week and the third year studing .the evening service, 'We' will re.. , ents' have 16. There are four teacir
turn. to c'amp. There, is. an ex~ell· ers: ·~.Bretbren, . pan Gibson;. J~hn
,ent "be'achfor swimming, and We' BeckJoff, whomariages the: Christ- .
are .looking· forward to ~ome· good" .' ian' Schools' for the., Gov.emmeot;.'
Camp Fire programs. The "camp and Glenn Martin, :'a1l Americans,····
.has 7 ca~insl with beds, bun~J arid and D. M.· Anako, ,a native Niger~
'mattresses. There' is a: kitchen-din- ian."
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OAKRIDGE CHURCH HELPS

· ~DYSMITI:I TO BUILD :'"

.. WHAT· IS A'CHRISTIAN?

.Page-13 '
,

.

'. .GREETIN.GS: .'. : .

.(ConUnued/rom Page 2) . .
To my ~anYfriendsand brl!thren
TWs:learrung of Christ Is predic- . in Canada and the United. \Stat~s" I .

The one-hundred. member·· Oak- .'
ridge congregatio~ :in Vancouver, ated on two great fundamentals. wish to e'Qlress my most sincere.
B.C .. hasjust ..concluded an inter-·· Before Jesus said, "To malte dis.. . appreciation ·and. love for their rehelp .a small sister'. ciples of all the nations" I he' s8.id,.membranced~ing my recent ill. esting effort
. congregation in a building program. c, • ~.•• All autho~itY'hathbeen giv~ .'. nes~'and'confinement :jn the h~-.
On March 11th, the contribution' was en unto me in. heaven and on earth" .pital ·It:was a matter. ofcolllfort ..' .
taken up in two parts, the first: . (Matthew 28:18). So the 'disciple orand encouragement to :know' that
~meet the $245',00 weekly budget Christ recognizes that only· Christ churches
indivi~uals, were prayfor the: congregation~ Fro'm this.. has- authority, . Christ is the' hand of . " ing for ·me. Since. I cannot answer .'
'$~36,54 was received,sligbtlyunder thechurch~ Mark said that"the Gosthe' more than 400 cards arid letters
" the budget. The second part gave . pel was.- to be 'pre~ched ~. every "I received; I ani using this, means ..
· each member an 'opporturuty to give . "creature. (Mm:k. ~6:16).TheHoly to thank you and trustil)g that· I can .
: to the 'work iil.Naniamo, B.C., and .. Spirit through Paul said: The gospel render you some service, ·when I
.. $310.41 was received to which 'was is thepqwer of God unto' salvation. '. return to work about the first" of.....
. added' $100.00· from the" ,church . (Romans 1: 16):.80 the disciph~,w~o. May.
. .Charles G. McPhee
~ tre~ury..
becomes a . Christian, is Qne' 'that
'Again on April' 8th t4is .was.re-' re"cognizesChrist' as the.' supreme
.' peatedwith. $255.67 being given. for: .rUler .and that '. the .gospel is .: His
Vancouver, slightly over·" the bud- power, to save..
,get,-" :and $703.00 for Naniamoto .' What is a Christian? He is" one
which . another . $100.00 was added who is s'o called of God. Who does
from the. treasury. ,'Thusa . total of God so call? The' disciple. The dis$1213.41 .was given·. in a one month·· .ciple . i~ a learner.· What .has he
. '.
'.
.
.
· ~~iod ,to help . this. sisterc9n.greg~- . lear~eq? ,First~ that 'all· autbority
_
.. ,tlon. Tl1e church now meeting In.. is given' to Christ, in . heaven- and,' .
· ~~~ysm.iJh, '~a~a l?t~ cle8!.ed . and.' . on' earth-'and tha't.the gospel is the·
re~dy In Naruamo WIth construc- . power of GOd. unto salvation. ."
'
tion· to. begin 'in April.'
.
. '.
.
.
. I am not insulting you when I ask
.'
This effort was also. good for the you if your' are a Christian. I do .
Vaneouver" church .. to· encourage .. n9t me~' to suggest thnt you are
them. in what they could accomplish not· a . good person. -.I. do" n'ot ·mean .
by concerted effo~ts.·" There were '. to suggest' that you are grossly im134 present Sunday morning April moral. I meet a man·.arid I ask him'·'
8th, and the total of the 'contribu- ·jihe
a Canadi"an. Eith~r he has.
tion was $9~8.67.. '
.... ~been . born" here; he has been nat.
JACK GLADWELL"
.. ..
.'.
...... I .".
.
The work in Vancouver is'looking' . 'uralized or he 'is not
Canadian'.
. of Wadsworth,
Ohio·
very. ·promising. Brother Bill Pat- He· may be a good man. He may
.
..
.
terson, .Editor of the Christian Bible . do many things that a Canadian.
. (forrner~yof. Hamilton) .
Teacher bas. just. complete~ a one... should do b~t h~· is only a .Canadweek .traini~g period for'theBible ian by virtue .of birth or natUrale. .
School work. Good results are' al· .. ization.
.
ready being shown in this area. Two
Are' you ~ a .Chris.tian? . Have you
men" have just been baptized .into been born into the family' of God?"
Christ.
Have you become a' disciple of
(
Daniele. Marshall
Christ'?' Do you give your allegiance
----.----------~---,.
'.
to
Him.
Do
you'
accept
the
gos,."
only
. . pel as God's pOwer to save? "
"(Nextmonthwe shall deal with
PHILOSOPHY· .
"this ques,tion:. Are "there Christians
(Continued from pOage 3) " ..
in the denomiriaUons?)
is,' a confusion of ton~es', the, religious world. and· it 'fs not always
.
easy t'o "d~scerit the voice of the"· their worship by singing a hymn"
Lord. The . disciples carried out the .and went out. Those' who have un- '.
. '.
simple'-instructions' of the.. Lord .. ' 'wisely added' ~·the· s~m'ple items"
U And
they . continued stedfastly' in " ofwo!'ship. instrumental. music, are'.
3~OO P.M.
the .apostles doctrine and fellowship; responsible for '>causing religious .
.
I
'I
and ,breaking· of .bread, ." and pray-: confusio'n' Friends, follow the pat-.
.I
. ..
. .•
....
":. ' .. i
.• -l.
,
ers".(Acts 2:42). .TheY concluded tern' given ~ us by God.:
.
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· ·W·E' S' T' E'R" N'.' J·.U· N'E'" ··M·EE' T··ING. .

". ·,.~on,nowof

W'EDDINGS '.,

.

FOI1thi1l; On,tarl0,were
. . married hl.GainsbOro .township, ~y

. .
. .
'. To the Reader~ afthe .
'
.
VINE _. FARREL.
,',~,:~W.D. Camp~ll on April '9, . ·l902.,,· .
Gospel Herald: .' .,'
.. .
On the eve'ning o,f February3rd,·'· Members of' the .church of Christ,:,
F~r many decades there has been 1962" the 'mee~ingplace o,fWe ' at .FenWick gave a dinner. at the, .
what, has, been called a June Meet- • Church: of Christ' at North ,Living~' home of Brother' and Sister Geor'ge " .
ingin Ontario. There is,' n,o,q,uestiOD . ston 'Ontario, opened' its doors to . Hipwell in honour· of this."occasion:.,'·"····
. this fellowship has been '. a blessing receive many guests, to, witness the Among· the 69. guests were 6· who',' .
to the, brethren . there. M(jos~ 'Jaw >marriage ,~f Sis~rJudith' Ardith:'. were present 'at' the'weddilig in 1902~ ..
is taking the lead this year in what.-, Farrel of' SaUlt Ste. Marie, ,Ontario .' A_··largemirror.and,' ~', number 'of
. we hope ',willc:be'a similru<effort· to .Btother Leslie Richard Vine -.-of ·'othergiftswere pr~sented.Also on _.'
and annual, affair.
. '.
. ., Tllessalon.
..,.
display ,was a,framed s~roll from'
. " Moose "Jaw' is ideally, located for .. ' Judith is the ..daughter .Mr.··· and'.. the.' Province of Ontario and. con· ...
, such a meeting. It is central to most" IVlrs'. Farrel of . Echo Bay , ,Ontario. gratulatorytelegrams from' Queen
of the churches·i~. Saskatchew~ ...... Leslie is the second son. 'of Brother.' Elizai>eth, PrimeM~niste~Diefen-"
and will 'be'cent'ral . for . brethren - .and Sister Bethel Vine of the North .. ' baker, Premier Robarts and othe~s.
from Alberta and 'Manitoba' to at- Livingston congregation.
, Both were 'bOrn in '1877 .and are in "
tend.
.'
" .' . . . . '
After the ceremony' a reception fine health. He recently passed· a '.
At one tim~ 'everyone knew ev~ry~' was held at the home of the groom's ' test· for his driver's license. which ..
one, al_m os t, in.' the.work.. here.. in", parents, 'Many beautiful 'and, useful, 'enab}(~sthem to 'cOntinue ~eir faith.
Saskatchew~. New work IS sprln:g-, gift&· 'were received by the, "YOWlg' ful atteridance at the meetings of,'
ing up and '. has sprung. up.:. The ,pur- couple .. '
.
the Fenwick' church.
.
. pos~ of this meeting is to get ae'They' will' reside ~n the North
E. C.Pe'rry
'qu81nted. KnOw ... your ,brethren. , Livingston area' and will continue to·
When w. e .know eac~ ~ther bet~er,. be a serviGe to' the. congregation,
fellowsbjp In the work \y lll ,~e eaSIer.. · 'there.' \Ve pray that God will richly
·HERK.AND THERII
',We want to. ma~e JUNE 10 a RED '. bless' them . and grant them' many
.Calgary ,Alta'. ,: "We wish.to ex-'
LETTE~ DA~ . In'· our hves. ,Can . useful and happy years ·together.
. press_oUr_~congratul~~ion.L@g_._jQy~ __
· ...c,
"' we--not-,m.ake-lt-a-foretaste-.of,-heav-.
'Th
°te
fr'
t'd'"
.
'
.
" '. ' . '
. .
',"
" . ' , e wrl r, 0 lCla e .. " '
. irl that Leona . Truhn , .was baptized
'.
" en as. we gather wlth so many'
"
Lloyd ,F. Bailey
, into Christ recently.
:.
brethren?
* . ' •.
Joe Corley 'of Medicine Hat will "
So' RESERVE JUNE 19 for the
SIXTIETH WEDDING ,preach " in . a ·.meeting . .I>egin$g ,
. tneetingh~ .Moose Jaw,'
"
ANNIVERSARY :
,
Humphrey Moot and Jenny John- April 22 •. '·,

of,

0

,

,

'" .. GOSPEL' ,MEETING' , .

AT MANS,ON,

MAN~

: '. Meetings .we~e held by. the. church
at Manson from March 25 • Aprill .
. .. ' There,. were several outsiders' there '.
.. and :some" ',' .attended '. most 'every,
,night. There' was no Visible r~sults, .
but we know that we. do not' sow' in

vain.
" The work that was' done there last'
· summer, ' by .' two ,boys .froin Oklahoma .was' very good. They traveled
all over, "that area" and talked to
people about . Christ and His. churc;h
, and ·they were well receiv,ed. They
. are to be commended, on the work
they did.

The ,brethren 'at

'. ;

Manson are remodeling an -old . school. building t~at·. '
they moved in beside the~rmeeting .
house; 'Theyput, four class rooms·.
into it.
will soon. build. a 'new
. entrance', on the building .
.There are meetings to, 'be planned
at Mac ally by the chUrc~ at Man- .' .
· ,son in· the futur~~ ,
.,
.,'
. Brethren we, 'can 'see what,' the
'Lord' meant as we ,look.' about, us
and.soo· "the fieids white unto harvest.' t.
Stephen' E.' E~S .

and

'<S$SSSSSSS$S

.. ' .:' .

YOU ARE, INVITED TO . '

A GREAT FELLOWSHIP' MEETING AT
"MOOSE JAW/ SASK.
.JUNE J 0/ 1962
.

,

Someone $aid~f thechurch'inSClskatchewan some
years ago: "It is just like d big fClmily.IIComeand get
. acquainted with your brethren. Let's make it t,he ,great-.
est gathering of th~church ,~nth'e history of the west.,
. '. Bri'ng . yoorlunch ~. Tea. a'nd coffee will be provided
,

.

.

'

,

,

.

Here' are' the. thre,esubiects ' for· the: day: '
Uriity. ~ ,Fellowship -'Fclithfu.in,es~. ~ .
BE'SURE TO COME -' DON'T WISH ·YQU·.
.
.

..

;' .."'

'.
4 ••

. :l
.

.

The place: High School Auditorium, Ross at 1st N.E .

.

"

7, p.m.

3 p.m.

TH'REESERVICES . , ,

i
I."

•

'
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to ,th~' eternal realm. BorIi on Aprll -hlce wasbornstnl stands: ,but only, - 6th, 1883, he:, djd" not quite' ,reach one sister remai~stb,teU the story'
MRS; STANLEY COMFORT'
. hisseventY~l1inth . birthday. Oliver '. of. joy arid sorrow,. toll and· trl~ ...
, -Sister Ida 'Mae Comfort', -wife
Tallman, ofTin~'ern -and ,'Ora Ellis -umph. Therein the-home of Chris- '~~
',Stanley Comfort, R~R. ~'4,' Fenwick,: of -Smi~hvil1eattendedthe, fUneral ,tian -parents,togethe~ with brothers~ - died' on April ,11' at the -' home of her' on-March 31 atLi~tle Current., Bro-- - : and sIsters ~he -was r~sed - in the _
daughter,sister Ernie Morse, Ston- therMcKenzie had been occupied . Fai:h, ~nd early in life ~eCaII1e.8
ey Cre~k, Ontario. In ,her 58th' year: during his life as a guide in the ChrisU~n.The building where ,'she '
she, has been in ill health since she North Channel 'area. ,
' _first heard 'the gospel preached, _,
.suffered a strokE1 some 12 years
He is survived by his wife, the stands by the side of· the road, but
ago. She had· lived in· the same former Gertie.Talhn'an; two' . sons, _ no mes'senger ~of. the' cross . has
neighboUrhood all her life.
. George of Hainilton, and Donald of sounded qutthe "Good News"thereBe;ides her husband' she. is sur· Camp Bordenj two daughters by a . in. for ." years .. She. belonged to the '..
. vived ,'by; two s()ns, -,E'dward at previous marriage, Mrs Frank 'Mil-. "United. Empi~e 'LoyaUst" stock.,
home and Harold of R.R. 1, Fen- ler (Ethel)' of For~ Erie,· and Mrs .. Her· family' may have 'suffered·'
wick;.two cJaughters, 'sister Ernie Grace ArchIe of Elliott Lake, arid a·· many trials, but· ,the 'greatest. cal-'
Morse (Mary) of- Stoney Creek and _brother, of Mahltoulin Island.
. amity of all came to her parents,
si~ter Peter Martinak (Evelyn) of
'
.'.4
. , .'
.
',when the :two family hotpewas
Fenwick; .her mother, Mrs. Edward .
. .MABEL' TALLMAN
smitten' by· diphtheria and 'they bur-_
'C~k; ',and a sister; 'Mrs. George
. Yesterday I received word of the 'ied eleven· childr~n, six brothers,'
Hipwell,' both of, R.R. 3, Fenwick. pa,~sing
SisterOzroE. Tallman, ,~~ .sisfers, t4e remainder bein~
'Also .survivii1g'~e . six grandsonS.~, . who, was" bor~· In . VpperRawdon, " cOUsIns .. ·.
, . Int'erment,''':\vas'in . PleasantviEnv ,Nova Scotia,'~ulY30th, 1880. MemShe' was first married 'to -Jack,'
Memorial Gardens. The writer 'con- ory. tak~s . me' back to ·the days Cove~)' who ,lived but a 'fe\v years
dueted
at L a~pman ' wen:,
h
a_f'ter
their" marriag'e.They
h. ad ~one'
: . 'the
. ' ser'vl'c'e
'.
'.
.'
.
~uneral Home. ,
lC~any' fri~nds vi ere gathered son Harold who. died in ~919, as a
'E. C. Perry·
, around, us,· , .. ' , .
' r.esultof. the flu.
,
,.
," lit,
- :
' ,
In the bright days
the past;
In 1911 she was marrIed to_~~rJt______~ ___ ~_._~:-._
,
,DONA11D~McKENZIE ---, .'-, ,- -- Bii~--' tn,e -- grave--has closed above E. Tallmail:-a--well-known preach"er,',
who predeceased her in 1930. Being
On March the 29th the spirit of. . them,· .
Bro. Donald McKenzie ·left. the hab- And I linger here the last." .
left largely with the responsibility of
itation of clay and took its fiightThe old house where Mabel Wal~
.' (Continued on Page 16) .
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Evangeli~ts Jack Fogarty and Ermon Bain.

~
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: TENT SEATS ,5,000
.
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CONGREGA
TIONAt,
SINGING
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PLENTY 'OF FREE PARKING

~

.

.

.

'

.

"

(Since this is a good vacation areaj brethren are encolJraged
.• to plan vacations so as to have a .part in these meetings) .'
,

,

,

Further information' next month- or'write to: .' ,.....
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- -GOSPEL "HERALD .:'
· Perry and Brupe Merritt. Her' frail

I

MAY',-'1962
.

,

..

,

HERE .AND· THERE i

.

.body \vas tl1enconveyed to t~e Jor- '
" .'
.'
.
."
dan Cemetery,. where it was laid
(Continued Jromf'age ,10),
a growing family; she struggl~d on .. to rest hesidethatofher husband 'in this posiiion, is for~ed to ~esign
till they wer'egrown~dmarried.
and son,
,due to poor health, We rejoice with
In 1931. .she was . stricken with arth·
to. Sister Tall- .
' and Sis. -John
.'.
, ' Jr~'
'.
, ' . '. As a fInal'
. tribute
'
Bro.
C,., Bailey,:
riUswhich continued toincrease un-man I quote these' wor¢;: , ' o n the arrival of John C. Bailey III
til "she .'was confined .tober, 'bed,
'
.
, 'on April 8th in Abilene,. Te, xas. Bro.
'
h"
h
b"
't"
uf'f'
"Folded
they
lie
upon
her
tranquil
"
-..__ ._.were
S ~. as ,eeil. a grea "s
er~
. Bailey worked with . us before go- ..
h
er for years. While blind and" almost
breast; . '.' .. '
.ing. '. to, ,A.bilene., Barbar,a .·Autter.
de~f 'her mind 'was, clear' to. the very' . My' mother's. tired hands, their la-.
. ..
end; SistetTalhnan was highly reo
bour done,.
..
. . l\feaford,Ont.: "I am going out
spected in the church and· among Krto!ted and scarred in battles they to . Markdale· eve~ week to·· help
.her ·inany· friends. outside· the
have ·won;. "
.. . M9rgan Petchwith cottage· m. eet. church. She . leaves behind an' influ_Worn to the 'quick· by ,love's unkind ings he' has ·started.. ..·We : are .
ence for good and a family th~t
behest,
showing films three nights a week .
. could not ask her back to sufferPulseless they lie, while from the • .and there are about three families.
the. torments whi~h she. SQ, stead-. . 'crimson West
'on the waiting list · · · 'Betty BuctOD
fastly endured. If all children would A flood of glory from the setting . w~ baptized last Sunday, evemng
look .~ rutertheir 'parents 'as. ,hers '
sun
. '. .
after service , · · Ja,ckFogarty'was
'. miriistered to be~. for years there S~ineson her face, I hear the deep here 'onApril 15. He gave wonder- ,
.would be little need ofgove'rnment'
.w~ll done, ,', '" . . . . . .
.... fullessons. W~ are looking''1fofwar d
help. They are to' be 'remembered Gods ~ngelus that cal~sher t~. rest- to the, tent meeting July 7~29.J' - '
.and commended, for their. love· and Found 15 the Holy Grall of Kni,ghtly' . Clyde' Lansdell
.
.
q ues,t" '.
patience.
In lhe home where such brave" Two. went forward 'at .Griersvllle '
. deeds were. done '.
',.to confess· wrong and . ask: for . the
, , While . Sister Tallman', had.' not
been able to take an. active part in 'As knight ne'er' saw since chivalry prayers of the' church .
....__.ch~ch
.._h
~~r __ ~-begun.
".' , .
. 26:
.. t
t ~Qr~_Jn
h d t __eli!:~_ce~_
· . h.._~~~e~
d
··
SauILSte.~Marle,~Ont" March
In eres
a no
mInIS e nor er (She sUffered toiled and died' God~ ,,'We are happy. to announce th'Eit
faith waned. Her interest also was
" knows the ~est
"
in the. home, that divin~ institution And if . Christ's' . crown shines not two mor!l have obeyed the gospel
· h h
k .d th
.
f
'
'
.
call. Lloyd RenoldsWld B~u.ce, ForwhIC' as .mar e,' e progress 0
above ~er cross,
'Ed t th
t h' '.
: far ,March 1l.
man f ~om. " en 0 epresen., our,' Then ali is' lossJ •.immeasur~b~e
and which if permitted to decline.
. loss."
April 16: ,iWe again. rejoice /at"
,will" seal,. the . doom "of h u m a n , Charles G. McPhee
-the response of one, Mrs. De~ Clark
achievement .. There are three beau- ,
'.
who' obeyed'· her' Lord 'through b~plifulwords in oUi' language: Mother, . . " . •
iism. Most of these recent baptisms
Home and He·aven.
In' a true m'other
MRS •. L. R. WOOD,
have
'been the direct response from' .
...... ~~- -- .. - .............. -- -- -_. _.........-.-.' . .-..... .
...,',..
there is doubtless less of earth 'and
On Thursday~ 'April 19, Mrs. Lvle personal work, ~sing charts a.ll d
more of heaven' than any other be- R. (Mary Ivadell) Wood, of l-er-' slides." Lloyd' Hotchkiss. '
HERE AND THERI
.i.ng. Her life \vas filled'with saeri- . gus, passed away,' in Groves Memfice, service and love and that does . orial Community HoSpital in .her
Portage' La ~rairle, Man.,. ,April
more ,than eloquent sermons. The 45th year..
18: The .'interest continues to grow'
influence or .
Christ·...ikemother'
Daughter of William and t~e late here at· Portage. Morning services
reaches far beyond the realm of. her Mrs. y'eates, of, Sarn'i~, she· is sur- ; and the' Bible Class, attendance is
domain, She' . helps • mould the' vived' by her father, her' husband, coming. 'near the 40 mark.O~ne .
thoughts and' shape. the" destiny of a daughter, Kat~ren)' a son, Richard 'young man was' . baptized , last
, her, family. Like 'Ill~ny' a' mother' and four sisters,' Mrs. Alex Olen- month, 'the fir'st fruits qf· the w'ork
she traced out paths, in unknowri .iuk, Beamsville; Mrs. 'David Me-,: 'here", Bro. Vidler is studying' ~th
fields .becauSe her influence to 'pur- Bryan and Mrs. Jacob 'Vandeide, some 10 families iri home 'meetings,
, .ify. was paramount where her feet '. Sarnia, Mrs'Lloyd Van~erburgJ 'Pet.. and a number more are schedUled.'
had. never .trod.
rolia, a.nd ,a brother,' Walter 'Xeates ,' Good interest is beingshowri in:the
,For her the" race of'life has fin-' Sarnia.
proposed camp ~t the. lake, to ~ be
ished and she has gone to join the .
h e I d July 9-16. We expecf~50
blood . .washed host, •·Where·· the· .. Estevan, Sask.: . Rlcbard. Dacus . . children to .attend. Difficulty in
wicked cease from " troubling. and . will preach in,the thr~e services. on 'financing' the' money. to complete
the' weary are at rest. " .
May '6, at the official opening of our building is holdi~g up work,
Sister Tallmanp;!)sed away in the ·l1ewbuileling. Classrooms and . thougQwork is being done on c!~s.
the hospital iii St. Catharines April a new auditoriumhav~ been added. ro?~s in thebas~ment, a n d:the
16th, .. and the.fun~taL's~rvice was ...... Average contribution· for February· mm1st~rs. study. A loan of .. ~bout
conducted in the. Tallman ,Funeral . was $194.50. Floyd Vidler. of Por· . $5,000 1S .urgently ne~ded, .~ fllpsh
Home in Vineland: by Bro. Geoffrey tage La Prairie will be the speaker . the e~ter10r and put m seating, ~so
17
.Ellis, . assisted. by Bros. Eug~ne . , in a' meeting MaY S-13.:..
...
(Continued on pag.e- ) ':
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COLLEGE NEWS· .

payoff. ',th. e balan, ee owi.ng," on. rna,.t ...', .• ear Brother "P,erry:' :
Western, and, Great Lakes, at
,
•. , , . A.C.C. '·Lectures ','
erials.
..
•..
... We thO)Jgh you might be ii1teres~
....
....;. "
..
Bro. Vidler leaves' May 3rdto' be~. '. ted in knowing that during July and. . A _.di~pla~lllustratIng. ChrIstIan
gina' meeting with the church at August, we: plan ,to assist in' ,6va~' ~,~~ucatIon In Canada was entered
Estevan. ·T his '. is ' 'an' '.exchange ~ationBible Schools J .4 of. which will. JOIntly
G.reat . Lak.es. and .We~t~· "
meeting, Estevan· having s~nt . Bro. ' be 'in . Ontario, Callada .. The . first ': ern . ChrIstIan. C~llege In ~he. dIsplay.
steve' Ennis 'to us in late Feb. for two, will be in Minot. N.D. ' then' to tent :;1.t the ~bIlene, ChrIstIan Cola .meeiing. We appreciated the fine" Nelson, Wisconsin, ~i1d fr~m'ther~. 1~·ge~ectures,,~pril17~20. The dislessons brought by Bro. Ennis, and to. Sa!llt Ste. Marie, . Sundridge, play. mclu,ded alarge~ap of ~antrust the meeting' in Estevanwith . Hun~vil1e,and Sarnia, Ol1tario~ , .ad~showIng, the relatIve, locatIons " ,
o sCh'h~ols~d .~hotographs "
Br'o. Vldler, will be equally success- .',
We enjoy' reading the' Gospel Het- " ?lfl thte
ful"
. .,..ald' very,
'.
. ... ,. h' ..' . " . '
." 1 us ratIng.t e respeC~Ive . . . ca. m. pu. smuc.
..'
'. 0 f t'h e d·ISPl'ay "was
"
"
, . . . .' ' ," '..'........'es.·Th'
e' t' heme
. Bro. PhIllip Vance, who ·has been
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DaVison repeated in a special brochure preworshipping with ·us since 1959, has··
. 566 ~. N. 22n~·
. pared. for the occasion telling the .
taken-'. a position .in W1hnil'eg. He
AbIlene, T!lxas
story of. the growth of . the· two
will be worshipping. with the Erin
P.S. -As you may remember, schools. DanWieb, . president of .
. St. corigregation. We know his faith- . We enjoyed avery successful work Western, was in Abilene to speak
fulnesswill be appreciated by them. . last summer. in FrederictQn, N.B, on .. the· "-Opportunities· in New •..•
W; E. McCutcbeon;
Some of the children we mee there . Fields " program ()f the Lectures
HER! AND· THERE·
are· .' now '. taking :corresp'ondence . on the progress' of the, Church., and
". Wey~urn,Sask., April 9:' "We . coUrses. from us. C.D.
' .. the grQwth of Christian Education
, have' just concluqed' a .gospel meetin C~ada.· A . number, of A.C.C.
D.

?Y.,

t:v

I

.

i~g

with :~ot~e~ Ji~ Hawkin~ of V.B.S. is planned for the first two students'Joi~dy of G~eatt~a~sl
g
g
V ct.orla, hi' • to. OIn
e preac . n ·• weeks' of .. July. Albert' Kleppe . of .. '\v1ere ~nl' an . bO ~upervldse t e t s"
l
purlng t s Ime t en young~geQll.e~·
-',--- .. ' . . . . . '.
.,,~' ,p ay-.r ans-are- elng-rna eO" o-en er-.---'---cdnfessed their faith in Christ and s~s:ttoon wIll asslst and preach at the materials in the. Lipscomb lec· wr-re baptized. This brings. the to- . nig ·
. . tures in -June~
·'t~l .for this year to 17. Of the ten,
Saskatoon: 'J•. C. Bailey be g an,
\VAVES District Established In .
'..
Nashville, .
eight : were . students.' .of . Western· a t,wo week meeting· in Saskatoon .
' Chrl'stian . College an, d two w. ~re . on April· 26. .
.
.
A city-wide meeting of Nashville
children of staffmembers. Inaddi-Big River: "I am just home from ladies resulted in the. establishing.
· tion ~ome 25 others asked for the a meeting at. Big. River, Bask. cif the Nashville Di!itrict WAVES in
f th congregatI'on and . There -are a few' Christian' .church .'
prayers 0
e.
'
. .'
.
' . April. The, gathering took the .form
· expressed a, desire to :rededicate members there. They were' glad to .of a luncneon. held. at. the Richland
their lives to Christ.
.
refrain from the instrument and I
Country Club in Nashville and some
"The lessons· presented were ex- was· surprised not to· have a single. 80 ladies attended. Brother Jim· Bill
cellent ,and the. congregation has question asked as to why it was ··not McInteer of the' West End Church
been greatly strengthened. On Sun- . u~ed . although we had .as high as
of Christ acted as Master of Cere. day, April 8anall'day meeting was .40 people attend the meeting. A monies: President Geoffrey Ellis of
held with a goodly number of visit- ... denominational preacher·. attended .. Great. Lakes.· spoke. on the subject
ors· present from othercongrega- 6 or. 7 times. Walter Straker led the
of "Canada Calls" and showed sFdtions. We feel that a11in aU a tre- singing and did personal work.
es of the College. The meeting'remendons amount of good was· ac-·
"There ate some 801' 10 menF suited in a contribution of approxbers of the church in Nipawln-Tis(Continued on Page 19) ...
complished in this effort." .
~R.oger Peterson·· dale' area. Brother Str,aker and I
. ;Moose' Jaw:· Lo~s are' paid' for " hope. to arrange' a meeting in ,June.
ane]' plans ready for the new build- . somewhere there and' bring these
and one place,d meinbership in Jan~
ing .. The. building' prog'ram can 'be- , memb'ers' together into a congregauarY.· Membership, stands' at 50.
gin as soon as sale of the 'present 'tion. ~ J. C•. Bailey
HERE ANp THE'R~
building is consumated. $5,000 has
HERE AND THERE
Vancouver, B'-C.:. "It was our
been rais,ed .for this project to date. ., .. Edmontqn, Alta.: "The Edmon-.. great privilege. Sunday' evening to
A prairie June meeting is. plan- ton church had six baptisms, three. . 'hear 'AI Sokalofsky confess the
ned here for June 10 .. Brother Owen restorations, and eight place mem- . name of Jesus and
'see' him.bur~ .
of Lloydmlnster, broth~r· ])acus,of· bership the last. right months of" iedin baptism for the remission·
Sydney, Mont. and brother WHfre'd',.: 1961. In .Janu~ry of .19'62 ' Bro.ther.' of . sins . . . It was approved for
Orr of· Saskatoon. will likely. be the ' Lynn", Anderson', of Sahnon. Arnl, '. , :' June· lOth' to have a. special cons-peakers~ . 'The meeting will be . in 'BoC.prea'ched'.jn·.a meeting, .,. ae- .' tribution' for the Bell~···. to,' assi'st
the Technical High School which will ' .. claimed by :tbe cpngregatioil as the tl)c;m in their return' to Africa," ~
seat hUndreds.
best in 'its histoj.y~ One'
was,
restored,: The' Oak, Leal•.
"
.
....

to

.. ,'

.
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.. "W()fship With The"LQfd's .People"
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.
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"

.
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'

.ESTEVAN, ·Saskatchewan

AJAX, .Ontario -

ChurCh ,Bldg., .4' York St. Sunday: 9:45. '.
.11:00 & , 7:00.'VednCsday,·
BIble'
Study,
..
..
8:00 p.m. Friday, Young Peoples, 7:30 p.m.
Malcom Porter. Sec., BrOoklln, 'R.R. 1~ L. .
Gr~nt. ev.,~106Tu1loch Dr., 'VH 2-6036.: .

ChufchBldg., 13. Ave. ~nd 8th St. Sunday,·
10 a.m .• 7:3()' p.m. Thw:s'day. 7:30 p.m •.
Ennis. eV.Phone 43238. Dr. I Kr1stl~nsen~.· '

BEAMSVILI..E,· Onta~iO

Church- B:dg.,lO,_~ 1 l' B.m., 6:00 p.nl; Tuea.
8 _p.m. 'Vllfred Cook, sec~" R.R.·· 1. IJ.ldae-

.

.

"..

.

"

.. Church Bldg;' Queen. St .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
.7_p.m .• ' TUes.'· 8· p.m •.. A .. B. CUlp, "ec .J
· l;:eithThompsoD, ev.
.
~

Building, E. of Hwy. 34.11 a.m.
RaJs, sec. ,. . . .

John
.

BRANTF.ORD, · Ontario

a.m. ,v.. Neilson,

34 Sarah. St., 11
Grey St., sec.
: .

'.

a.·'

Phon~

<::f'c..

42A1 R

FENWtCK,Ontario

. ,

.. FREDERICTON,N.B.

,

~

.

":

,

'

~.

~.

"

.'

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan·'

.

"

<

•.

s.
I:t.Roa.rk.'

.

Phone327~7991.

·Church Bldg.; :10.30,· ·11~15 8.m.;?· p.m.
159· .. Sun:: A~
PurcelJ, sec.,Wardsvllle•. '

r.:,

.

'.'

LEWISTON~

.'

.

·N.Y..

.

Hickory College Cl.l~rchof. Christ, Ridge. Rd.~ .
Rte ..·104 •.. ·Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 7. p.m.
Phone PL 4-4010 .

GRIERSV.ILLE, Ontario

Church· Bldg: on County Rd. 13B:.5 mUes
BRANDON, Manitoba.
S. of Meaford. 11
St.aruey Baker. sec••
· 1161~7th St. 10,,: 11 a.m. 7 'p.m. Sundays, . . Meaford H.-R. 4. .
.
.'
7:00 p.m. Thurs. Walter Hovind, ev., 1426
'LLOYOMINSTER, Saskatchewan
HALl FAX, Nova Scotia'
Meeting House: 47tq St. at 56 Ave. Sun.
Applewood 'Bay, Ph.' ~A. 9-1931.· .
Atlantic. Lodge' HaJl. Ashdale Ave, Fairview• . 10 Bible. Classes,' 11 ~nd 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30
BUFFALO,· New ·York
·10.15-, . . 1~_:00, . 7.30 Sun~;8. ~ed. Watter
p.m., LeoC. OweDJ, ev.·
Church Bldg.,·· 350 . Kenmore Ave. 10, 11
Hart,.e:v., 58 Dutch VUIage Rd., Ph.' 45~ _. . '
.'
•.
a.m., 7· p.m.; . Wed. 7.3'0 .. p.tn. DaveM.
0385~ C.\V; l\Iurray,·435· WuldsOr·St.,~· . LONDON, OntariO ' . 454-6661.
" .
·AhoghlllOranee Hall, 866 Ad.elafd:eSt.• ~ ••.
Hearn. Jr~~ -Office, Phone TF4-3588; Home
-.:-:-~-:-:-:-=-::--:"-:---'-::--~_~.~-~-~-Sun.- 9.45, 11 a.m.; Homes 7' p.m. Sun. '7.SO .
100' Lamson
Rd.,TF 6-3819.
.
.
.
...
.
H.AMILTON, Ontario.
,
.
. p.rn.Wed.Contact ·H.Ralph PerrY. G3
BURNABY,· B.C •. tin (~re~'er VaDcnU\'f.!r) 77. Sanford Ave. _S-" 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 8 . Tewskbuty Cresco Pho~e451-9252.
7679 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby. B.C., Caleb · p.m. 'Vednesday; .8· p.m.Frld~y. 1tlax' Crad'..
'.
dock.'ey.• 218 Park. St. 'V., Dundas. Ont.; . MANSON, Manitoba
....
\Vood, sec., 765516tb Ave. :8un. 10.30•
Robert Hunter, sec.,' 67 Ray St .• S~ .
Church Bld~., 5 miles E; o~Vlllage. 11 1:'':11' .
. 11.lo·a.m.:· 7.30 p.m .• Thurs •. 's p;m. Phone
.
.
.
Sun.,
8 p.m ... Thurs., A. H.. Roeers, Sec.
LA 1-4674..
. .
IvonAve., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m. 7
p:m:-Sun~7;30-,-:p~m;-"Tues;--Alex-:FIsher-sec .• ,·· MEA~ORD,-Ontario-------,,----~,---CA[GARY, AI6erfa
.' .
1187 . Cannon . St. E.
. Church' Bldg.,. Nelson St. Sun.·10, It' 8.m.,
2860-38th- St., S.'V., PhOD~. CH9-5969,
7:30 p.m~ \Vcd •. 8p.m .• FrL ·S p.rn! YOUOI,
Sunday: 10:16,11 a.m., 7:00 p.m. Wed:' · ~ .. 27th. Be Fennel Ave. (Mount. H., amllton)
.
.
,People. Clyde Lansdell,. ev••. MUford BoJSe,.,
7:30 p.m., Ronald· E. BaUey.· s~ ••. ·Delacour.
9:45, Ii a.m., 7 . p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Tues ... sec.
Alta. , ..
Robt. Davidson t .ev, 46 l~lh ~t., FU5-7894.
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
'
Keith .'Vallace.
93 Irene Ave .• Stoney Creek.
·
..
CARMAN, Manitoba
402 - 12th St. N.E.; .Sun~ 10' a.m. & 7.·p.m.
Church Building; 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m.s·
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellls, sec., 23~ -Sth
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Wed:.'·8 p.m. R-ussell ltl. Laycock. sec.,' RoleChurch Bldg. 11 a.m.l-!arold
Floyd,
sec.·.
St.. S.E.
.
.'
.
balik, Lee'W. Woodward, 'ev;

a.m.

I

LAD YSM IT H,B r ft ishC 01 u mb Ia

Lord's Day,' 11 a.-m.;. 'fhe Lions' Den. Jas. ...
MorrJ~'j , s~., - 030 St... George St., Nanalmo
•.
-

Civic Center, Hoom 15, 11th St.'
10:1~
' 11.15 a.m.,.~7.~Op.m. Sun. E.
· -ev., . Rideau Court S.,· Phone ··327·6145
or O. A. . Nerland
•. sec., 918 .8th Av~ S.I
.

St., 10:15~ 11. a;m~7 p~m.
·7:30 Louis
PaulS
..
.. ev.
.", Ph 5.;4145.

-'..

,

, LETHBRIDGE,·Alberta

E~inbur~h

...
A. . · .\Ved.
... GLENCOE, 'Ontario·

.'

Sunday 10, a.m .. M.S.T•• ·Municlpal _Hall,
· Tuesday. 8 :p.m.. Members' Homes; TbUndaJ.
2 p.m. Ladies Bible Class. Dwaln·· Hlcb.
Sccre-tary.; .

....

. ville. · 276

· BENGOUGH, .Saskatchewan
. t

.

.'

',"

,"

,

~

.

•

I

,

,

R.n.

Concord .. Ave. 7 p.m.. Gospel ServJce 8 . ,
BreakIng of Bread. For, young'.
peoples and midweek services call R. Witty,
sec.' Phone - 286-5057.
..

p.m.·

.

;,

,

,

CRESTON, B.C. .

, Church ~Idg., Sun. 10.30. 11.15, a.m., 7.30
p.m., We·d. 17:30 p.m. H.· J. Good, Jr;. sec.,
, Creston.-EL '6-2729.'

760-44 Ave., Lachine,' Que. 10:30,' 11:115
a.m. 7
'Ved. 8:'00 p.m.. J.DavldlOa
· ev. Phone ~IE 7 .. 3931. '.

p.m.

. Meeting at Lark Hill School, 10 a.m. ?t1.S.T.
Robert Tetreau· sec.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)·.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg., 10:30.· 1 f -a.m., Be 8' p.m.
· S. Main 'at. Home, 10:30 a'.m .• 1 p,.m. C.S.T~
(1 i-4 miles S. of Corner Store) Joe Nelson, . J. C._Bailey, tty.," 554 Duffield' St•. W.
sec.
. Clarence Bien.
1023' Carleton W.
,

'IRON BRIDGE, Ontario .. ,.

.

Church, Bldg .• 2ml.les \V.of Iron ::DrJdg~"
10:30. 11 a.m~. 8 p.m. Lloyd Bailey, ev.,
R.R.
2, Thessalon,.
Gordon AmllJ,· BUnd
.
.

CORNWALL,' Ontario.'
,Home of· T. Hotchkiss,· 616
... ·lIth E •. Com..
w8.lJ, Ont SUD. 10:30a·.m. 7:30 p.m;, '1(ed.
7:30 p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss. sec.

MONTREAL, 'Que. .:.

, HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

,CONCORD, Ontario
23

2 miles \V. Shubenacadic off route 2. Sun.'
· 2 p.m., ThurS.' 8, p~m.Contact Gordon .WaIlace or Roland Bennett Shubenacadlc, RR 1, .
or 'V.· Hart, . ev.. 58 'Dutch Villare Rd.,·
Armdale.

a.m .•

CHARLTO'NSTATION, Ontario
'171 St. l\farle St., 10, '11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m~ Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. sec
817 Hume l St.; Jim Hunt. ev.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia '.

Mt;etfng House. on HUltop Dr.. Just ·orf
No. lIB HwY.N~ Lord'~ day, 9.45. 11
7 p.m., 'v:cd. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m.· at BayS.
ville. Gordon. Dennis. Box 478, ev.tA. E.
Dearlng~
2,· Sec.

Breaking 6f bread and Bible study. 11 a.m.
Howard 'VaUe. sec., Caycuse Beach, Honey;
moon Bay,. B.C.
'
..
' ..

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

,

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

·CA YCUSEBEACH, B.C.

Home of Amos Beevers.

'

. River. sec.'

11 ~ 1 N. ?tllJitary Rd., 10,: 11 a.m .• ? p.m.,.
'7.30 p.m. 'Ved. Alfre(t ,F. HartwJisen~ ev.,
. .. 9003 Brookside Ave.,' Phone BU' ~-4679.·
A. 9ameron •. 717 86th St. BU· 3·5297.

'JORDAN,' Ontario

,NIAGARA FALLS,' Ontario

.. Church Bldg .• ' 10 •. il a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.1
8 p.m .. Tues. G .A.· Corbett. R.R., .1. sec.
DavId ~I.' Johnson, eVe .

Mcm.orfal, Hall. -:- 154 porta~e. Rd.,' No. 8
HwY., 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Contact: Phoae
J. Brunton EL 8-8833. BI:Uce C. MHTitt.
549 Queensway Gardens, ev. Phone EL
3374. ,.',

e-

KINGSTON, Ontario

NORTH LIVINGSTQNE" OntarIo

p.m ..

13Q15 . 116th Ave .• 10.00, 11.00, 7.00 p:m.
Sunday~ ,7.30p.m.'V_ed. PhoneS: 455~1049;
. 454-~934 •.G~ Fruzla,ev,'
,

.

Church Bldg. 7, mIles E. of Thessalon,' 2
rnl1cs' N. . of. Hwy.·
17. ·10:30'.
"II •. m~~· 8
.
.
P.Ill.· Sun.~ 8 p.m. Thurs. Bull·. BaJlq.
sec.. Little Rapids.'·
,

. KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Home of <Mrs. B. '0: ?fellum.

"

~

',NIAGARA FALLS, New York

Church Bldg., 446. College St .. (near' BUJ .
DAUPHINi Manitoba .
Terminal), Sun .. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 7:30· p.m.
Sec. E. Johnson. Dauphin, 1.lan. Meeting In
'Ved~ 7.3'0
Harry Jacque'S, ICC •• Hi F.
home ~.3Q8 '2nd. St. S.W•. Sunday 10:30 - Thompson:ev; Dial. Lt 6-7348.
'
a.m... Phones:
638
..
3465or
638·4383.'
'.
. '
.

.
EDMONTON
. , Alb e r t a .

sec.

.

.

.0GEMA,·'Saskatchewan' .' ....
. Home . o'f. H~'· Kros;aard •. 11' .a.m •... SUD •

KISBEY, Saskatchewan'
Home .. of ,James HUiO,sec... 11 "a:01.
..
.

'.

,

.'

,',. .

.

'

,.

'.

~:;

," ./ "

: ,.C·

,

"
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~~~~------------~----------~--~----~.-.-,----~~----~~----.----------~---.----,.OMAG'H,'Ontario, ,". " '..
'Home 01 H. N. 'Hafley, comer ot Eastern ~~,' '""~ '"
COLLEGE. NEWS: '. ' "
, ,

Church .Bldg .•, 2 milesE. of Hwy.. 25., on No.
A.ve. &. MelvJlleRd. Sun. ' 10:30, . 11 a~rn..
.. , . 8 p.m. H.N.
, ' Balley,'c,Y.,
,
5 Slderortdj S.E;. of MUton;, Sull.10.US. 11 ' .7:30 p.m.~Wed.
a.m.. .ThUD. '8.30 . p.m. Arnold ,McDuffie.
' " 4 t' .ona
,,~.
B.'ox "17..~IelviJl f! Rd . ,R.
D
ld ' M~"'"
sCc-t,reas.~ Box' 219.l\IUcoOi Ont; Ray, Miller" sec" R . R . N o . ' 4 . . ,

.

.

' (Continued
. . .from
. ,page 17)
,
-imately $.1,000.00 in. ' cas, h.' an.' d pledg'-.
'es,-7and' in' the establishing of the
ev." RR,' 5, l\fUton.
---:-----,.------:-----~--:------- NashvlUe""District" oft'he'WAVES' ,
SELKIRK, Ontario
OTTAWA, On,tario
,
Church 'Blda.,E., of ,village 1,0:30, 11 a.m.: organization.' "
,'
Church Bldg., 1515, Chomley Crescent '. near
SUn .• S·p.m •. ThurS.
't:!ooPer, sec.
'The WAVES, which means "WoCoronatfon.IU~er~lew Park.'· 10.' 11 'a.m .•.
men's" Association' ,fOr ,Vital Educa7 p.m.'Su·nday; 8p~m. \Ved.Hoy. D. Merritt '. SHAMROCK, SaskatclteW~1l '
ev~. 838 Hamlet Rd.,phon~ REgent 3-4783. ,.' . Standon . School. (6% ,mt.S. ot Shamrock)
tional Support," has' jtlst comp;leted
. 10:30 "a.m. Walter Bell sec.
its ' first' year of activities: During
OWEN SOUND,' 'Ontario, ,'.
,
t~'e' fil'st
869, 4th Ave. E.,. 10' a.m. 11,' a.m~. 7:30
SMITHVILLE, Ontario'
, year Oit raised approxim~
ak -,
Church' BIdi.,',_lO. ~la:m., 7:30 p.m.
at~ly ·$4,000.00 for'Great L' es
p.m. \Ved.8p.m. JOM S.\Vhltlield, eVe
\ValteI'Dale.
399, Beanisvllle, ev., ,Christian' College. In additionto.
. . '. Box
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan' ,
LO 3.~3,~8.' 1\farvIn FuIsom, sec;, WA 6- ',the Nashville District,; the 'other ,disChurch' B!dg..onGravcUed Rd., 7 Y2 ,mI.
3656.
. tricts presently organized .are. the
\V., 2m1.' S. of ·\Vishart; 15 mI. N.E. of
ST., CATHARINES, Ontario'
Ni,agara .Frontier, ,St.'- Catharines,
Punn(chy. •Bibl'e CJasses· 2:30.\Vorshlp 3:15.
Raymond & Beecher S15., 10, 11. a.m.. 7
,Beamsville, 'Hamilton, Tintern •
(Ceo'lraJ 'Standard, Time) ..
" p.m~, Sun .• 8 p.m. ,\Ved.Charles G., McPhee, '-SmithvillE~,' and "Toronto. ,Attending
~.-Trcas.,Mrs.- C. 'A. Perry,'" Punnfchy.
.'
.
~v~, 4 FaweH ~ve. 1\I.G. 1tliUer. sec'.. 37 the' Ladies'~, Luncheon in ' Nashville'
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
, . Cherry St., Phone ']'IU 2~1977.
' .'
't·h
,." , b .
'f ·th "E'" t'
'.
,
were e mem ers a
e· as ern
Church Bldg.; 10,11 a.m: Harry 'Brammer.
.. t>~., Cedar VRlJP.Y.· Ont
SUDBURY,' Ontario " ,. "'
" '
Christian Foundation. This Founda. Oranic·'HaU .. '495 Spruce St. 10. 11 a.m. tion~.'formerly Great Lakes' Chri~"t~
PORT COLBORNE, Ont~rio
7 p.m.' H. W.. Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth, " ian College FOUildatlon, ~xists for

.. ':'

'V.

.:". 'J

'

'

,.,...

.

'

':..

."

" .

,

.

,

,

7t.!O ~t~CJ\: tiL .. , 10 H.m. ,11:16 a.m •• 7:30
p.m.. Thull. 7:30 p.m. G. C.BcCk,· sec.

fORTAGE' LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
Churcb Bldg. 000 N. Mala. 10.30 LDI"
W. E. McCutcbeon. 27· 2nd 51 •• · N.W.I F.

Ave .• P.O. Box· 84~

.'

' SUNDRIDGE, Ontario . ,

,

Church BIdi.. 1 '0 • 11' a.m..
. 7 30 p.m. S·_·A~1."
8p.rn. Thurs .• John 'Fro~t. sec,· ohnf1~
. 38.4-5560: J Q·Ne&!.ev•• phone 384-5405.

ST. JOHN'S NeWfoundland

,

"

'

,

, the
" . purpose of, securing American
.
s, upp.'ort ,for,. th, e. Eastern' Canadian
school.,. .
' ,~
Area Wide Young Peoples Meeting
Sponsored By. Great Lakes ""

v=LdJ=c=r,=e=v·=·~====:;:::==::;;;;;;;:::::.:::::======::::::==_-:Gon tact-G eOlie---Th om as_ Sile-61,.-Box-13 ·~---'--~~==:":":'-=-=.~s;-;t~u~d-e~nits:"":"':",=-=---~-=-=-=-~~--:--_ _~_--'---:
" " Portural Cove Rd.phoge 90271 •
. ' RESTON, Ontario'
The Student Executive. of the
. . . mty ltaJ.., L~urc •. :,t"10:30. ~ 11 a~m.
'
.
SWIFT
CURRENT,
Saskat~hewan
,G.
re,at,
·Lakes·' student ,body. hosted
.1:'. \\. Culley, '365 Hedley' St. '
COrner Dahl St. S. & Fourth Ave., 10:30
a.m. Co~espondence' toAl1en Jacobs,' 376 ,an Area W~de Young ,Peoples gathr'RIt'4CEAL8ERT,,' Saskatchewan
Central Ave., South. .
ering March 16th., Some, 200 young
Meeting house' 2U4. 23rd SI; \V. ~un 10:30
c

p.m.

a.m..

7.30 p.m. Tues. 7,30·
Contact
WaH Straker, 264.·23rd St. ,'V. ,no a-6654.

a.c
..
72tsHarper St., Prince

rklNCE GE;ORGE,

l'omacl Jim W la~ill,
(leolge. H,C.

. people. from the 'Toronto, ' Niagara,
ChurchBJdi., 10, 11' a.m .• ,8.' p.m. Jim' 'Peninsula, and Niagara - Frontier
. Nicholson. ev.; Jordan; JohnWalJace, Rn I,
areas, ·w.'ere o'n h,and' to s.ee a. fH,m ,
J ordari, Onto
TINTERN, Ontario

TbJrd· Ave., 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p~m. Sun •• , 7.30

ThurSdaY-H. E. Peterson. ~.

--=-~~::--

--_._- .-.

REGINA, Saskatchewan,

ScVt!!1lh Av~~ & IJasq'ua St. 10. 1.1' a.I)l.~
7 p.m. Sunday. 7 .30 p.m~ \YCd.i SbcldOA
Perry, . S«.,2417 Montague' Sl.; JamL'I'
Burns, , ev., '3802' Sherwood . Dr.. I'll.

JO 8-3034.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

.

Church, Bldg .• ' Turner Tnlct. ,Subdivision, 10,
11 a.m" 7'
Mr~ Den. Johmtoa • . RR 1.
Enderby, 'B.C.· Lynn' Anderson, '. ev.. Phone
Re ... TE 2-3826. DId,. TE 2-3838. ",

p.m.

SARN lA, Ontario

'.

Hussell Be Cobden 81$., 10. 11 a,m .• 7 p.m.,
A. Hibbard, sec., 714 EUzabclb Ave;. Phone
ED 7-3906: Fred \VbItffeJd, 126 'Marlin St..
Phone· DIgby' 4-6704; . Roy Da, vlsoo," ev."
Box 54.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th. St. ,·E. 10; 11 a.m .• .7:30

p.m;

Sun.. 7.30 p.m. 'Ycd.· A. Kleppe and \V.
.
Orr.evl .• 949-4834, 343·74~O"
,

SAUI.-T STE. MARiE;"Ontario ...

Church 'Bldg.. Hwy. 17 ,lust' 'off'~lcNab,
10: 15.'. '11'. a.,m~. ·7:30 p.m. Sun .• ' 8

p.m.'

Thun. Georae Hotchkb.s, sec., 548 Lake St~
1.1074 Hotcb1cla;-' n.,.
":>.'~: ',. ,
"'c

I

q

,.

on
. the errors of "Evolution",
. "
.and
". ,
VaughanR". Be Maplewood Ave. 10, ,11
to, enjoy a' period of fellowship and
a,m .• 7 p.m. Sun .• ' 8, p.m. W.ed. John Mac-' refreshments.
TORONTO,' Ontario

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan,

p.m~

.

,

Kay, sec .• 7 Locust Ave., Mount Dennis.
. 346 'Strathmore Blvd.· CE. 'Tor~nto) 9:~l),
11 a.m., 7' p.m.' Sunday. S\Ved,. Edward

WAWo,TA, 'Saska,tchewan

.

Church Bldg. on H wy. '16 .on \V. side of
L. 'BryRnt, ev.·" Ira Zavitz, .ee., 88 Westlake,
", town .. 11 a.m.
3:00
Sun. G. HutAve., Toronto 13.
,band, sec.
Bayview Ave~ .at Soudan. block S. of EgUnWEYBURN,
Saskatchewan
ton, 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday,S p.m.
t
Rogers ' Chapel-W.e.C. (Airport)· 10. 10~45
\Ved., E.
'Trusler. HU 9-3809, ~r';rTay
a.m., 7.00 p~ni. Sun." 8.00. p~m. \Ve·d., R9scr
F. Hammond. ev. HU 9-7751. HU 9-7405. , 'Peterson, sec., P.O. North 'Veyburn, Sask ••
",
.' .
VI 2-4341.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave.• 9:45, 11 a.m .•
.
c
.
•
Weybum
Clt~hurch
U,UH.·
un
Comer
of
7 p.m., SUJ:t.,B p.m~ ·Thurs.~· R .. Peckham.
'10th and' BlSon.· Sunday 10: 15,' 11' a.-m .• ·
. sec .• 3 Brant Ave., Port· .Credit.
~.
., .
,
7 p.m. 'Tues. 8 p.m.
Muirhead, ~ .•
47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. '10, 11 ,a.m. 7
Box ,3056:
p,m" BIble' Study. Wed. 8 p.m. 'Ve!' Annlni.
WINDSOR, Ontario"
sec•. , 145. WoOdward Ave., Apt. ,1,., Weaton,
405
Curry Ave., 9:45 ,a.m .• 11 a.m .• 7 p,m.. ··
'
Ont.,
Sun., 7.30 p.m. ,Thur.. Barbara Autterson.',

and

,

'

S.

,

p.m.

~'.

'V.

VANCOUVER, British Col,umbia'
Church of Christ, Oakrldg~ 6970' Oak, St.
.,Sun. '10. 11 a.in .• '6:30 p.m.. 7:30 p.rn:,

' Th·urs.7:30 :,'p.m. , 'Tu~s. 1 :30 Jadles. D. C.'
l\farshall, ev~,
A~16-4626 _ FA ',7-1073.

_

. VICTORIA, Brltlsh~ Columbia ...

Sec.,

751 Bridge' Ave., CL
CL 4·5743.

4-8027.

Oifice
, .

WINNIPEG, Manitoba,

' :i;

1344 Erin St.. Sun. 10' a.m., 'II a.m .• ' 7 .
p.m.'Vcd~ 7:30.J~ J. CJo~e,' s'ec., , '~85, ':,
Toronto St.' 'Vpg. 3., Ph., S~,:4:'2962~ ,::::":.,,

"1620 'Fernwood Ave., ·.ll, a,m., 7:30 p.m.
~--~~~~~~~----Osborne St. 'at ?\fcMlIran. Sun. '10
11
Sunday.' 7:30·' p.m. 'Ved. Don .H •.. Mann, '
a.m .• ' ,7p.m'.· 'Ved,' ~ , p.m. ,A. 'H.'. Beamlsb,
aGe7 CedaihUl ,Cr~ Rd.. pbon~' 9-3743~ . sec., 1002, Banning St .• Ph. SP 4-6601,,3
.
. .
.
J. Hawkins, ev", -'::.:._ -:'.'>:. '" .<,.,

a.m.,

,

' .

.

, WPI. Harold, Parker. ev.•. 'Ph,. GR ·5~90l5.

..... ' ~... ' -,'.: , .
~..

....
'

.
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.··.··YOUARE.INVITED· . •. . . • '.<
. ,.
,
. . ,.' '. . r.·,
"'. -. TO THE . •. ANNUAL" .'. . . . ·
·.

·
..

'

. ...

'.

.'

",'

"

...

.

·

.

_ .--~~-,--------.'

. . . at
.

WESTDALE
.
'
COLLEGIATE
..
'. .'. ' HAMILTON' . . •. ". ,
.

~

'

.

.

.

1 ...

. '

.

' .. -(At .the (unction .of highways 8 and 2).:'

, ELZA HUFFARD '

'. .. . Speaker:ELZA ··HUFFARD, Valparaiso,.lnd.
.

.

JUNElrd, 196·2·, ...
.

... ,.
'

.

:

SERVICES:

.

-~

.

11.00 a.m. The 'Christian's Need For Broadening Horizons
2.30 p.m .. Congreg~tional' Song Service
. 3.00 p.m. Special Program·' in Song' ,
7 .()O p.m~ Fqit~,. Man's. Greatest Ne~d
. .

'

.

."
~

'

, . All
Are Invited To Bring Their Basket Lu,nch And Stay For The Day.
'.
.
.
.

'

"

. " Tea, Coffee', ·And .Milk Will. Be .Provided.
'.

".

.

. · , Meetings Will Continue At
",'

8P~M. Daily at Sanford A~e~ue"Church Building,
.

'

.

. '... Through ·June15 E~cep~ Saturdays "

.

. :'

.

.

'

.
.

.

-

.

.

.

I

'........•.. "', '. ,COME' LET. US '. WORSHIP .' TOGETHER
'
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PERSONAL EVANGELISM·
.

'

,

,

...

,'..,"

.. -

.... :-

.

,-

' :

.

,

.

."

THE LETTER .TO·
. .. ,
'ROME'

:

'

.

Allison Parker, WeYburn,Sask.
. What is persc,nal evangelism? I believe many people have the
.• (4)
idea you must be amissi()nary or at least spend most of' your time ." ,
, atthisparticular work. What is~ your. conception? I belieye i~ means"
'E.'D. Wieb, Well bum, Sask • .'
leading people tp: Christ through a person~1. effort. We" surely put 'Previously, ,~we 'have' learned' of
forth an awful effort iIi the work-a-day world in 'order to keep up to 'the .univ.ersal· nature of, sin ,as it
the ,Jones' but when it comes to spiritual things we certainly' fail or .applIes to ',all ~en. We must re"
.',
", " " ,
' '
, '
, ' , , member the CIrcumstances "Wlder
at least the ~aJonty of us do.
which, early CristiaDity was borD~
Let us ask ourselves this personal question, "In the last six The worship ofJehov8.h,waspri~ ,~'-,~-months-what-have~I-done-t()qelp-leaa'one sow to Cfuist?'"We read . marilyrestrictedto, one 'race ,of '
.
where ,And~ew ,led Peter, "and Philip, led Nathaniel~ ~ut what is. thepeopl;.- t~e Je~8i God's' ,p~an,. of ,
,
", h
h ' lk d . b' hi"
h
'I'
.; salva"Ion and, ,mdeed,:, the whole
p~~son ~ name t at you ave ta e. to a out s Qr~r sou s c~n- history of redemption .Is ~terwoven',
dltlon? Have we reaso1.1s for not dOIng so or ',are' they only excuses?, witQ,this people.
'
God might acc~pt ,areasoD, but no, 'Dot an excuse. ,
The 01dT~ament,' the Bible of
There are those who 'say
have' to have special 'qualifications ,the Jews, is but the history in which
'1" 'k'" I'd' , b 'Ii" :
.Y
" d f"'"
kin'"
the, scheme ,is. prophetl,cally ,and
' '
b
to e a,persona.wo~ ere
onte eve so ..,o~ nee ? an:w~r g typically ,hidden (1, Peter 1:10.~).
knowledge, of the Bible, but mos~ of all a b~rrung,deslre within Y0J.l 'Therefore, it is no wonder that. the
to save, souls. You recall the, Samaritan woman, 'at the well talking ,problem of racial' background
to' the ~trangel". Wh~n, she found' out it was Jesus, she returned to· heredi,ty should enter th~ discussioI)Sycharand ,bid the' Samaritans _to come, and hear this' new' teacher. 'at this point,' ,
'
'Thi ·s the attitude we need. " ,
.
. '
, ' - '" ,Pa~ ~as. ~ust concluded tbat, ,r a ,' ,',', '
S I , '.
, ' "
"
' . ' •
" •
,-,
. ' man IS JustifIed by -faith apart from
I beheve the,' church all acrpss ,Canada IS suffepng, becaus~ not ,,'works- of the ' law." Furthermore "
enough:, personal work is carried, out 'by individuar Christians. ,We', he has seriously qu~tioned the, val:, '
have our Bible',study and preaching on-Sundays, our mid-\Veek st~dy, idity ,of~he covenan~of circumciour protracted meetings twice a: year, and when there .are no .visible sl?n by.'b:lnging .the Gentiles. -. by .
results ~e wonder why. The word of God is the seed, butlfthe :~(;:~~t the CheriShed, relationground IS not properly worked, we cannot expect good results. I be- -' This' conclU$'ton then poSes, 'the
lieve it is a 52-week job gettin~ ready for a protracted meeting and' 'question . of racial selection' as ':
not a two week one. I believe ,there'ar~ those people, wbowhen' , promised by ,God to Abrah,am (Gen.
appro~ched by a preacher or an elder,feel inferior and their re~ction' 12). To, the, J~w, It.-see~ed obvious ,,'
is ,not what it would be if some one of their own'rank or level were, . that acceptance by ~ rested upon
" .,
,
,
•
"
"
"
., "
, ' , two things in particular .. clrcum~
to talk, to,', them ~l?out thetr,' so~~ Prob~bly they would ,~sk ~ more . oislon '(relationshIp 'to Abraham>
questions:,andbe90me_ i~terested, in spiritual matters. I believe there" , and observance of, the law, (~elatIon~
are those people in every walk of life who re,sent a'preacher talking . ship to'MOses).PaUlhas,previously "
to them'· about their &ou1s', welfare, ,t~'erefote they 'purposely' avoid, ,shown that the Jews could not claim,·', ...
him or makeexcuseswh~n contacted by' him.H~re is 'where", the' apceptance ,by works,. for; In ~be~.
personal worker should take ~dv,antage' of the situa~~m/Probablr . ':;;:\a~a:d,h:OO:~;~!'tots j, :
I
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A SEARCH AND A TREASURE ..
Arthur

i

corntb~ -..

was

~".

....~,

+

tests an dmoride sts; I
.tol(1 tl.tat there. This liking became brotherly
.
."
love' and on . February . 13 1961 I
':w~tockJ Ont.. ...
..' 1 would never walk agam.· F9r two .:. ~b ........ 'd' .~ ..
.'an d' a . half'"years.. X' "s a.t a1'
• a....
. Into. .C... 1st.,
.and exper. ,"
one m
" was
· ' ,ap.
' .;.lze".
....
We of the church. of~.Christ are . wh'.ee l' c.
: h'·
erfol bleSSIng
rur, ·.fo··
19h t.···
lng f""ear ".
and d'. es .. ., ....lenced
. .. ' a· wand.
'. ..."
. ' ... ..'
called Christi~. M~y aresmcere,·. Rair, tears and pain. My omy friend.
Four. months '.later:I .,suffered. a'
.hardworking, honest people. They ; was . , the . Salvijtion . Army •. Should . ~eart attac~~ and. spent two months .
attend services and love the 'wordof you ask why my minister never " In the ~ospI~al. Then X returned to,
God. Butls·.thisenough?
.
called, 1 could only anSwer that the' '., my home, and my 93 ..year old mo~-."
.' I. think not., To' be a realGhri~tian . chUrch to' which I beionged" at that" , er-: broke h~r hip. Since then, there '.' ,
. is a ,full..time job. It is noteasy~ and. time represents big business. I was . ,h~s been m~ch heartbreak, and a.'
is not 'alwaysp.leasant. AS humans
a poorman, and useless. ..,' .. ,' broken h~me,b~tGo~ and I grow". ,
,we have :much .froIll which ,we must '
..'. . .
......,. ' closer· dally .. I Jove Him more ev- ':~ .
. refrain, much to remember, and al.
. 1 talke~ to. Go~ -w':len I could not . ~ry day. Each passing hour I realize,;ways much to do in service. . "
overcome .,desprur,. and He eased, our great need of His love. I am so'
Many, it seems, cann()t find. the 1l)Y suffer mg. I began to read d
thankful that I became a Christian.
time to.do· service. We have our faith healers, and gave ~em much I hope one -daytbatI will meet IllY
.work, our home,· and· outside inter- . .thought.· If God wpuld. ~ve ~e a· Lord, my Master. I pray I may·
ests. But we always have time to chance,w()uld 1 serve Him m .re - serve Himfrotbfully· as long as
"Bc.cept. · .blessings. We may 'ackn.'o,w- turn? I changed my way of think-. breath is mine.
.
ing, 9f doing, and I " prayed· and ,~'.. _---,.----..,----"--------~---..;.,ledge them' With ,a hasty' word of' pr~yed.· After :a year. or' two, .1 be- , '
. 'prayer. But ~ of ten, we seem to 'gan walking with "a crutch. then
forget'the debt we owe, to, ourMak- canes'. Then 'I . ''walked· without' a
er •.' , '
.
cane,\vith no pain.
Becoming a Christian is easy . and .". I ' was no 'long~r 'satisified' with
pleasant. Remaining a Christian is ,my church. I felt t~at somewhere
_____JIard.. Sinning is alwa~s easy" at.. ' there-was-a-Christian-fellow
ways' pleasant. How many Christian' where ", men are equal ahdbrothe'~rl'~Y--:-.
brethren take time out to examine love, travelled hand in hand' with
by'
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themselves?' ,
'God I .
Many .of us' show dislike for ()thThen' I . read .an article "in the"
ers.' But we are' tol~ in Matthew United Church' Observer,concern5:44, to love ,our . enemies" and in ing . colored people outside ,of Hali~'
. John 13:34, to love one another.
fax; N.S. The paper went on' to say
We 'also must not judge 'our' fellow 'that while conditions were very bad
men. ,We, ~e ,advised in'Matthew ,for them, and many needed care,
: 7:1 to-judge not. Why? Many of us the ,United ,Church could do no thipg,
judge .a 'man by, the color of" his for them because these people were '
, ~kin, " tluf slant of his 'eyes,' or the of other faiths."
;-' "
. tongue he, speaks. Are not, all men
made in- the image of Christ (X Cor."'ro me, this was mostlUljust. Why
inthi~ 11:3)1, If this is 'so, then . should ariy man suffer because, he'
to ,judge and Condemn is to do the
was not of a cert'ain faith? The
same .to Christ and his
more I. thought ~boutit, the 'more ,
To prQve oUrselves Chris~ians; we "disgusted I became.'
. must serve our Maker as" loving, . I voiced my own opinions through
God-f~aring men' andwom~n. We ,the pages of, .-this United Chur,ch.,
mus~ speak and teach the truth, and , p~per, and' they were noted by Bro. ' '
live it daily. '
,. Carl, Johnson 9f Estevan,' Sask. He'
To 'those who are not .Christians, wrote to me, and we became pen'
or who have falle~'away; '. to tnose" p~s.· Shortly after- this . ' I went to'
who have ~ot' accepted, but feel the" work' at"Sault Ste.Marle. Brother'
desire for Christ; to thos~'who have "Johnson wrote to the ministers 'of .
not learned' to believe, 'who 'do not, hi~ .faith at Sault Stet Marie in Can- .
undersfand'the Word· of God, who ada, and Michigan.
often' 8,ay: "How can you -be sure "" Thus there came into my life' two
'there is a ·God?"', let me explaiil young men of the church of Clirist,
my" personal experience without Tom Bunting and Jim KrUmrei. The , ,
Christiaruty."
:".,
"'
.,
more' we talked . the' more 'I h,eard.·
In "1951, I' wajl taken-ill 'without ,'at:l9 the mor.e I heard, the, more ~ ,
w"arning/ "~nnd .was' left,' p~a1yz,ed;., 'liked' and, w8:tl 00 4.: 00'. hear,' Then: I,,",
After" in any "days,. O'"f "pain :~',arid fear ,went. to the ll~ie red' ,building:, on:" '
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" "Jesus were'; but "Q' ,lDan, as ,the: , him," Go,

"

P~ge.

3

of

~wash, itt the" pool
Si-,
's,cribes imagined} they' would have ::, ,loatn," (JohD' 9:6,7). 'The blind be·
.
been' 'rjght~ ,but, when,' they' saw a ',ing . obedient ,lo' "the command ,re';'
" Mervyn ' WhitMld ',
,helpless " parBlytic, . unable.. even to ~eived 'hJs sight. But ,it seems the " '
, The word ,sin itself 'means: any walk, ar~e'and walk, they marvell.. Pharisees only r~gnized a violathought, word, action, omission,or ed" and glorified God '(Matt., 9:1-9). tion, of ,'the, d~y, . since. the ,Jlliracle
desire; 'contrary to the 'law of God.,' 'Furthelmcire,Matth~w "',says: that' "was perfornied on the SalJbath.'
·G~. is ,Dot' the author 'of sin, but 'these learned men asked. Jesus' 'dis-: ,Here we have' t_raditionsof' men,' ,
he' perm.itS: it He has permitted it, "ciples, "Why,eateth' .your Master ,put" forth.,by learned m~I), ,'ratherbeea,lISe' the'revelationof bis' infin.. ' with'pubiic'aDS' arid, sinners?~' (ibid' than receivhig and seeing t.he true", ~
ite perfe~tionis the h:ighestconceiv-, vers~ 11)~'The 'strict Jews would not ' Light' of the w.orld. Thus in the blind

WHAT IS SIN?
.

.

~.

able good 'and the cultimateend of' eat ,with Gentiles, and these classes ' eyes of the .~harisees,Jesuswas'
allhis works, and there could be no ',were regarded by themas'oo'a a condemned sinrier.
, ~manifestation ofcertrun of his at .. ' lever with the heathen. "But ·when ',', The mannavmgruseyesopened,
tribu~es if' sin were not permitted,J~sus,'heard that, he ,: said,' 'they" declares it, to be a marvellous thing,
We~etherenomisery, there cOllld ': that be whQl,~·n.eed not a physician, , becauSe "We know that God beareth
be no mercy~ shown by Godj and but they that"ire sick", (ibid verse ,not s,inners: 'but if any ~an, be,a '
there could be no revelation of his 12). ,',
wors~pper of God, and ,doethhis
grace and justice, if 'there were DO
But' the 'Pharisees had never wUI,' him he h~are!h" (john 9:31).
sin (refer ,to Rom. 9~22,23).' 'ieariu~dthe meaning of this pass'.. 'Truly, without the power of God no
, ·Sin is permitted that' God's jus- age, which teaches that kind hearts man ,could ,open' the eyes of' one
, tice ,may be' kIlown in ·its punish·.
helpful deeds are more pleas- born "blind. The, m~n bad iost, the
ment, and his mercy in 'Us forgive. ing to God than outward ceremon.. world, but. had found Jesus, and,
, ness~ Holiness 'and sin may be near- ,jaI. Sacrifice is right". but mercy, is , ',when the Phari,s'eesfound ,they could '
ly balanced' on earth; but in 'the first in impcirtance,"For I am not 'not' answer,"bis argumenis ,they'
universe,sin is very. limited in com- . come to call the righteous, but sin- , could excommunicate him, so they ,
',',
',
, parison with holiness, and the num-' _ners, to repe)Jtanc,e" '(i.bid ,verse 13).' ' cast him out.
ber of lost men'and ~gels is ,doubt- Even' at that time the learned were,
When 'JesuS found him, "he safd,

and

, less small compar~cLwith.J;he-Whole---,too-hig~minded-,to,~derstand-''-'"unto-hi~Dost~thou
"--,o-n--,.:..~..:....--,---~----c------.
number 'of ,the rational creatures of', God's ,'platt of salvation, ·neither· did Son of 'God?"He answered and'said~'
God.
, , ' t h e y recognize', sin and its destruc- Who is he, LordI 'that I might be-

God spoke to the men of old, ','My tion.
'lieve' on him?' And Jesus said unto
,spirit shall' not always strive with
. On another, 'oc_casion Jesus dem.. . him, Thou 'hast both seen ' him, ,and '
man", (Gen 6:3) "And 'God saw omtrated His mission on earth, and it is he that talket~ with 'thee. And
that the wickedness, of 'man was that ·menmight understand, that He ,he said, -Lo~d,I believe. An~ hegreat in the earth,' and that every was the ,light' of the wO,rId, in that worshipped him., And Jesus, said,
imagination of. the 'thoughts of his ' they, might see ,andrecogruze> sin.' 'For judgement I am come into this
heart was only' eVil continually." "And His, di~ciples asked Him say~ world,. that they which 'see "J)ot "
(Gen 6:5). But God's infinite mercy 'ing, Master hath this' man, sinned. ,might, see, 'and' that 'they which se'e
is shown, "When once
longstif- 'or his parents, that he was 'born might be made b1ind~~nd' some of '
fering of God waited in the days ,of blirid" (John 9:2).' The disciples ' . the Pharise'es which were with him
'h~ard these w~rds, and said, wito
Noah, while the ark was a prepar- , wanted to know, if this blindness
ing," (I Peter 3:20).
" ' ,a, judgement; it not,,- whose sin, ,him,Are we 'blind also? Jesus said'
God has, never condoned ~ll),.in caused it?
"
, unto them, If ye were', blind.' ye
that, HeiCspared not the, old' world,
Jes:us plainly states,: "neith~r, hath' should have 'no sin: but now ye say,'
but saved Noah, the eighth person, this' man sinned, nor his, parents;: We see; ther'efo~e your sin rem~n- '
a prea:q~~r of righteousness" bring- but that the works of God should be ,eth" (John 9:35 ~the end of C~,).
ing in the flood upon the world of ,made manifest in him" (ibid .verse' ,Had ~hey been without opp()rtunf~~J
the ungodly" (II Peter' 2:5). ,The
3). 'Jesus, does . not affirm that they, t~~y would have no moral res~~l- " '
Bible describes many" exampl~s ' of were, sinless 'but that their' sins bIllty, but as, they had opportunIty
God's grace, ~d justice, then
were not' the I cause of the calamity. to se! and' claimed to see, their sin
maxed His ,love for the world, "that' We' are 'not· justified in as,serting remruned,. "
',',
"
he gave :his only begotten Son, that that the,' sufferer is a ginner. The ,The two kingdoI?sofSatan and of ,
whosoever believeth, in him should works 'of God are to be made man~ ,Christ are opposed, because the,
not' perish,' but have everia~ting' ifest In 'the bilnd man; "The Father ' Bib~e teaches us that J,esus ~'Did no" '
life. FQr God sent not his Son fnto,·, cha~teneth, every 'son whom he, sin, neither, was ~Ie found ,in hIs
the world' to -co~de'mn the world; loveUi','" .Tesus' must ", work'" 'those mouth," (I, ~eter, 2:22)., "~7 that
but" fhat" the world' throul!h him works while . the short day', Qf life ',co~mltl.~eth. SIn Is of ,the ,devil; .for
mi(!ht be saved" (John 3:16,17).
,', la~tetli,;
"
,
the deVIl slnpetn',fro~ ,}he ~be~n~.
Jesus beflan his>missio~l·'on,:earth' ' Then' Jesus "'spat on" the ground,ing.For ~his purl'OSe,~he"So~ of, Go,?
bv ,dpmonst"atinlf.· hIs power" QY a'ndmade clay of" th~ spit~le, and' was m?nl,fested1 tha~,:he ~!~ht d~s-,
professing,t<r fOi'give sins, the· "'pre- ,'he an oi ilted the, 'eyes, 01 the blind troy the wor~ :~f the .~~~~., ... q: John
rogative,',nof:of,man, l?ut Of <104. U 'man with the claYi"and ·sald unto'
(p'le&e 'Tum foPilge' 7) ,
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., 'UDUlhecl.' M'orithly for th.Promotlon·of NlwT•• tamllit Chrlltlanlty ,

.and.thr~:ew:U:Ycr~::O':;C~!:::n:;

"professional," but· we find .it .
. difficult to 'be, .critical. It is . likely .

that those who·, are loudest in theli'accusations.'wouldbet~e fIrst, to '.
ROY' D.MERRI,TT' ..' ,','.
'.. 'IUGENE" C.PERRY.
. act simiJarly·. under 'similar· condl- . .' '.
. " Edltorl and Publliheri
.
. tions.·· Ea.ch individual is' free under·'.'.
. God . to live
to .labor where his
. .' . ..".
. . ' .ASSO~lA~EDITORS . . . '
..
. . . . . . judgemertt leads him. When'a man
W. 'F.Cos,·6toner Creek,ODt : • '. Keith T. Thompso,D,· Be'''UVille, . ·.Ont.
make's' ~moiley matters-the largest:·
. . J .C. BBiley , Moose' Jaw i Sask~ ~.... Donald .E •. Perry, ..Beamsville, C)nt.· . factor in his choice of fields, he'. is, .
.
. ' .
walking " a dangerous path. On the·
Sead .~eachiDl·· eop, to:'. Roy' D. "Merritt, 838 Bamle& 'Ro~d,OUawa, ·Onl ... other hand, the brethren 'whocouid .
Send aU oiher. ~oJDD1UDicaUon. io:Go.peIBerald, Dos 14, Be,.· ••W.,·Oat •.. support him adequately and will. not ,
NOTlC&O-AU material forpubllcaUon
be' in the 'bandaoftheedttora b;r . are guilty of selfislmess and
of
~ee:~rriJn~, month preceding the dat~of issue. Date of blue 11· the firSt
consideration for one who deserves
,.
..... . better treatment, '.
. 'Subscription price $2.00 per year . G~t price $1.50 To widows $1.50.
. We write these 'words with no axe '
. A.uthor#e<l ~Second' Clw .Mall. Post 01 flc c, Dept,.OtlawI, and for paym~t. Of poatale "iIl .cub.". ·to. grind~ In~, most .ins~ances in local' .
.
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. . ' work and protracted meetings sinc.
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. ·.BRINGING· OUR·· BOY'5 ·BAC·K'. HOME"

2.insom~c~esm~~.O~f~~b

.·la~ge.

not
and' coHege debts
non~existentManywonderful

were
bre'thren have expressed interest in our .
nt~:@:ttX$@E1IW.))it': :.m: :}.' :::::: .' ,'. '. ··Goodfoodand good fellowship were com- physical weHare ,and .comfort.' We ..
", :: ::: .' .bined in a recent luncheon which this editor en-, . would' to God that all our returning
:~-"oyed~while-in~Toronto.--Eive-OLu~gath~ed 'brethren .·had beenas,.fin~chilly. . ,

a:he:'

.-----,--

.. around a .taple to visit through a pleasantlunch :~~:n~f
W~ul~h~r"~adc~;:-'
hour. Four of us were· preachers' and. the fifth. tOday..
was~man. who h~s been very ac~ve' in the pro- . 'It would be a mistake,. however
J
grarri of Qne of our best congresations. ..
'. and .8 ' serious· one,·tothink that '
Talk ·soon 'got around to the ne~d.fo·r.Dlore .'jnoney is the' only consideration that
preachers with the. Canadian churches. Next we . ~~tracts, and h~lds men·sou.th. of ,the
.
' h · ' · · f' h e " d"
, '. 'border. Canadians, and thiS wrIter
t

.ere
'

,.

'Y
~tt~mptI?g to answer,t e. ~ueshon 0 • W Y so many ~~a .Ians .is proud to be one,' are' a phleglnaare ,s~rvmg.
WIth . congregatIons .. 1n the United .States. 8Qmc' of the'
..
. ·tic
, undemonstrative lot, They' do
, thoughts and suggestions of that hour seemed wO,rthy of reproduction' not'. praise' people easily. Our 'bre~
.here..'
' .
.,
'
.,
thren' in the "south are a' little more'
,

.

.,

'.,

.

'

~

' . . . ,

enthusiastic by nat~e .. They . tend
'·Tltcchilrch in Canada is blessed'today with some of the {inest., to 'express" far more freely t~eir
c",-:angelists on the face of the earth. Some of these ,are .Canadians .appreciation .Of 8· job. we~ldone,. ~In .
·by. birth .. Others have' come to us from the St,ates.With but· ycry .'. other wor~s,.:8 pre~cher JS m~de~
" .excep
. , t"lQns In.
• recen
.
't years. th e qu.ality·.. has. b'
hig.
h Th
his efforts
are appreciated.
~en
. e rnatn'.' feel
, that
""
,
few
.' concer~'. at' t4e moment seems, to be' the difficulty of obtaining enough ., A man who would preach simply
·me.n. t.·o -fill"the, pUlpits that are ·.open. at present. Several congO regado.ns'· f()I' tbe· p.rai.se of men is a seUish .
..,egotist. Any honest man, on the oth·
"have asked this' writer for suggestions' of .avail~b.I.e .pre~chers. UIifor- .er' hand, will admit .. that he finds'
tunately, we c:ou1d give li~tle. help in this matter. :
.stimUlation -in the' occasional e~...
.
.
· ....
, .'
·
f' tho " iff: . ~. .
pres'sians of pr aise and thanks ~rom
In our. ~nversat1on, there ,was mentlon 0 . ed,. erence m ·sup-· .'his brethren. stich' attention is both
port for full-~~me .evangelists . between' ·the .States .~dCanada. It cheap. and effectual. Why, not ,b~•.
" was pointed out, 'and 1. believe co rrec t.ly, th~t· almost any of the m~n·. stow 'it on true servants. of the
on' the Canadian" scene could increase. their personal sJ.1pport by fifty .Lord?
.
percet;lt, 'ormore, by tn.oving· acros,s the;. bQrde~. This
temptati0t.l.' '. The. day. ihatwe' 'achieve a .1ev~J.
'. to. many.; Especi~ll,y is. this. attrac.tive~·to a young man with~ebts .for . of education. i~. o~ two Christian'
.a coUege educati~.9 to' pay off',:It:is a~tract~.ve. also ·t~ a .man with a .. ~ol1;ges. t?atwIl~ ~ve ;C!,oll.~ge ~ad~ ... ','
. ."..
.. '. . . . I . . ... : .', h'
f'"
Id
.
.. . uatlon In a Chrlstlan enVIronment,
" la~ge ~~mlly to', support· .n some cases, t '. e ~~tra' Inancla. ,a vantage . " ·sh.all .~ee 'part of our' problem' ,.'
may, be. the reason f~r. you~g men refUSing :to. return. t<:l Canad~ or rem.oved. Young pe9ple. who ar~
; for·their:;faUure ·to re1l1ain after returniD8~
.' .: ... ". (ccmtlnwed:, on, PciQ. 13)·
.
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'- so I soughttile:sheepwhO' had ' lef~~

.. ' · • . •• ·TEACHING> GOD'S. WORD

40

,_

•• - . .

.

"the fold. _·

!.

..

The path Was.$~Dy and 'edged with
... thorns,· ...
. . .
My f~~ we~ WO\11ldedalldbruIsed .
. and torn,
....' .
But I kept on $4Wking not counting.
. the cost .
.
I And ~~, the joy when I found the
. I . lost.
. . • ..
..
...
.-. selected

..... . . ... VISITATION PAYS . .

'.

1l•. Ralph PerTri, . .
sonill work in these . hpmes. ThI8
.
London,OntarlO . .
should not be neglected: .
A certain fellow once met a girt
3. To show Christian Concern. A
.:ihe was very sweet and lovely, 10, Christian is one who genulnelycares
lie decided to do some heavy .court. . for the mental, physical, eJJloUonal,
:ing. He boughU651lOSt cards, one· and spir.\tual welfar~ of others. A
for·' aacii day ·..of the year.· for teacher shoUld be deeply concerned
. twelve ···long .months he ,. sent her a ····about the ~tal. welfare of each of
love-note each day. Everyday for his pupiis; Ayisitin thebome to
. 365 days she received a sw~t mes-disc~ such will revealj to Cbris~an
. . THE BIBLE ..
sage on one of his POSt cards. At·. and unchristian parents alike, this
....
Lhe end of the year she got marrle4 ·Chr~t.likeconcern.'l'hiS surely canCORREsPQNDENCE COURSE
- toilie ·PostmanIVISITATION belfght'toleadmen to God (Matt. Is Destined To Reacl1 .Thousandsl
PAID
" OFFI , " ,
'
5:14-16). '
_ ,MiUer,
",
B1/'Jule
'Constant"
-visitation'
counts
•. Post " ' It', is"
b" ': "
-:_'(Article"N,um,be,_'r One)'
cardS,
Ie, .rs,
and' 0, tber,
lJteratw'e
'recommen' d'd"
~ th a-t ," te' acers
,andassistantS:sbouldvisitln the,'
.' "
,
The ·Bible Correspon~ence 'cOurse' "
are fine and 'do, good, but it is, con-, homes f, the,'ir ,p'up·'its at'leas, tonce
stailtIy repeated visiting U1atbrings . every three months. Some denomfn.. is one of themost effective methods
. the results. If the widow.inChrist's ational churches will not allow one for reac~gthosegutSide' . the
story in Luke 18: 1-8 had apprgach-,
. ..
.
.
church. The Catholics have monopo.
, ed the ' lOU,dg'e' only on'ce, her desir,e . who neglects· this, to teach •. Vislta"lized .this field for ye&r$ by sencU.rig.
' tion Pays I
" ,
"
woUld have gone unreall~. "She
..
. .'
. . . oilt millions of their courSes encame. oft unto him" wi~ her plea... . One.m charge ofa large and a:- . titled "Father Smith Instructs Jack, .
At first he.· would not grant her· bve Bible school program In QntarlO son," ,·a . six-lesSon •. courSe. :'Ne
wish but af~erward said "because·· reve~ed to me in a recent conver- studying in ,the Catholib co1!r$e,jlt.u-~_ _ _~
-this~widow-', ,troubleth-~e,-I--will-sation~that-he-wondered-if-it-was dents are treated royaIJyan4 given
avenge her, lest she wear, me gut worth the effort. tolticreaseatten- considerable. Personal . attention.
by her continual coming."· .
dance. Many. of the,students drop .This treatment' has gone. .8 . 10Dg .
For· best resultS Bible school out at a certaitl age and the parents way inconvertingthowllmdS to Ca-.
teachersshowd W:itregUtarly' in show no interest.· I wonderaiso. Is. tholicislri. The churches of Chrlst
:ihe . home!!repre!len~ ln~elr it .that reguIarvisltati~~ is neglect- now have aVailable anew and'beau•
. c1ass!lS .. There are ~ . ~ood .reas- ~d? It, seems quite. deflwte that this tiful. five-lesson. ,. course··. entltIed
ons for· such visitation. .
. . . . IS part of the problem..
"Visualized. Bible . Correspondence ...
1.1'0 improve teaching. A teacher
. Not only should teachers ,visit Course" which contains over 400
.. must. know his' pupils well to do a· . regularly· but they shoUld ~~ seek ·ha1f~tone pictures., It is .. llrepared
gpod job In teaching. He should· absent stUdents through VlSltation.. with a professional appearance that
~Qwthe . d~lres, .-needs,. problema We end the· article· with a suggestive . churches will be proud to offer. ..
and knowledge of each·· student . poem.
. There are several decided advrui. The~. he .CIl1} applymostetfectlvely
.
THE ABSENTEE
.
.. tages to such an attractive course..
B'ible ,le~sQns ,to their spiritual' nur~ ,', '
' '.
bs' ":" th- Sh hi d' ' First, through' this . private - "mall.
'ture", A, friendly' 'visit in_ the' home
Someone 18 a" ent, , e ep er
h " '1" it i' "Ob" to'
"A
'
,
°d
,','
, '
, : C anne . , spossJ 'Ie
en~r '
willulluBIly reveal more about a
sm,.., . . . ..
I. .
..• .. many-homes closed to other teach- .
'p' upl'l than''. n,"'""'"," Ing else. ' ,
As over
my classbook He bent His '.'
' t'hods ., Denom'I naon
t1 . ~p1e
CUIJ~I
- , , h
d."
,,
'lng me,
.. 2. ')'0 witness for Chris'. Every " ea,
.
. .
. are taught who would never have
fru'thful' ',teacher,. of God's, wor, d will,' For several ,Sundays absent" too, , " d 'th °nI'tial te to' , tte d' _
" teacher, whkt ..'did.I yOU .. service
rna e of~ the
1 .
S P , -an". a
wa·t to :win his or her pupils to So- te~~ "me.
()hurch,
.... ' ..
ChrIst: In the .case of teaching little.
Do?
- Second, there are· hundreds and
tots the teacher will be part of the • . "I didn't call, as perhaps I should; • thousands of elderly: people, ciippl.
process to plant the seed which one I
Some 'cards, but they did ed, shut-ins and. others, 'who, delight
day will reap a harvest. In ~e
.no good;
...
.. iilspendfng their time studying Pte
cases teachers will want to visit in I've· 'never heard· and ··8be never . Bible. The new "Visualized Corr~ .
the ·home' to talk with the student .• came, . ,. I., ' . . . . . pondenc6 Course" WUlbe especlaiIy
about obeYing the gospel. ...
... So I decided to drophern'ame!' . . helpful In reaching these.
. Home visitation -affords a much I ... ' ,.. ... .
........
Third, bwiy people ~can study a
wider area of,wi'nesslngthan just • He answered grayely, "A flack 1008 Bible corresPondence course'ln
to puplls .. Often pareri~ and other
mine,
.... ....
..
. ,their leisure time or at odd hours.
members ~fthe family ~notAhundred? No. there were 90 and Th~s, many.will study" the 'Bible
Chrl!'t; ap.Teachers should re,alIze ... 9, . .' .. .. ' .
.
.. . . by correspondence who will never
.
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'. instances .. were cited·' ." that' . proved
.how· .. ·~adly. our' ." standardS '.' have'
.
.• s'agged, .' and, how" morally. ," ~oi'rupt· .
.
.out nations. ar~ becoming. Faithln . .
. God, the: Bi~1e," aiidmor~ '. Pu.rity .' :.
. is'theway to'true·happiness.' "
Br~tller'~\V
~st' . su'gg~sted: . that·· Ute'
...
.
..
~~
. neXt 'challenge was that ,.' .of.. going
be·yond . 'faith ·~.t~commiiting. our- ..
..
--~-----=
" .··s'elve's perionally to~the. service'. of~
',God.
.othe·r ·words".even in choos- .
. . .' " '
by Ray Mllle~ . •.
.
' .. 'ing Qur. occupations; we . can make
.."VIS"ONvs. FISSION"
:ing:.from.· .the roof~topS, 'look •what .. a,tIT 'decision for pUrely selfish reas- .
has come •to the world'."Rather- ODS,' or we· can give· ourselveS
. ". By Llinn Anderson' '.
than,'nigh~niare8' 'over therm~riuc~ ·whQlly., to God .and use Qur.field of·
'.' '. ,'Salm"!' Arm~ B.C. . .
,lear. heat and . western destruction, ."w·ork'
a ··.sfdeline, . or means' of :
. , If. a 50 meg'a:ton bomb ':were "dis- .. we need visions t~at set' us on fire . '.. service tq :"our .fellowman, .jmd .' God, .
. chargedheie today, it's bla$t would 'withze~il for ~or~-evangeZism. ·Tis' . TP~. w~!ld .~oday badly"n~~s yo~g
compl~tely. demolish an are,a doz~ns : tr\l~;. nucleqr fisst~ .~nd. war-words.. ..me~ ,.an 9 'Y,o~en that 'ar~' not afraId '
·of' miles wide. It's· indirect· effects could wreck our cIllVlzatlonshortly.. to sacrifice' to servethe'Lorq in ,a
would be .. felt .. hundreds .of miles' BUT ' (~clear vision" and the gos- '. phicewhere they are 'n~eded most.
··aWay.-It's shock wave·would be .de- .pel. of the Prince of. peace c~ save' : Those ~hat .attenC:led.this .meeting, ,
tooted' "by. sismograplr·.experts, our' souls fprever,. .
..
'. ~ I ~~ s,:!re, ~re grateful· to the Bay, around.' the globe. Most horr,ible of .' .'. What fearful .·and wonderfui . ' re- "vi.e\y ·col:1gregation. for' their . hospit~ .
:"ai!,'it's,' deadly radioactive fal~out ~ponsibilitiesfaceyoun~ peopl~ to.- . !l~itYt ~d, to. Brother. Earl West· for
',wo\11d 'raind~ath for weeks, POssl~ly ..' day!
.' his . ch~llengll1g message.
I:;.
. ~_ _._____months to come.
•
Tomorrow, responsibility 10r this
..
.'
. .,
---'-:-. p<>,,!er-wiij-.. ~-' balanced-' on-. the ~- ,-,;----TORONTO~YO,UTH--=-··-~~-;---=F--:=::O~.U~L--.W~ EAIAER .
'shoUlders Or~~~ay'syouth. Shudder .. Young. people from Toronto and
.' .' HRISTIANS "
. . with '~e all young· men. Doubtless .. the. surrounding area ··were treate~
. our .future depends upon the use to,: to a periodofwor~hip and fellow- .' No doubt youh~ve he~d of "fair
which 'we put'this: ~onster of ~es~ship at the Bayview congregation,. ;'weather ·.friends~'. These are ,folks
.}rliction' that. ollr,fatbers h~ve ~ven '. S.aturdaY, May 12. The' speaker at . .th~t. are our' friends when . all is .
.' ~. _\ye"wi ll ans.wer to God for It.
the worship service .. :·w~ . Brother '\veU':butviheIi tl~6ublecomes they'
'B'ut there i~ a force far 'mo~eex- . Earl .W~st, of Cleveland, Ohio, who .' are' nowhere to . be 'found. Often
., plOs~ve,.w~th .~hichwe. ~ust .r.e·ekon; . ,..had be~~ holdin~. a gospel ~eeting ..sadlY·' enough,many people are foul
·a. re~ponslbbty f.ar greater t.hanan y ,.at B ayv~ew •. At. t~e conclUSion ?f , weather Christian~.' By t hat we
, . ~hy~,ical ~ea~n of destruction,·
the servlce,. a perIod of fe.llows~p mean when the' weather .'is ~ottoo
. Th~ ',g9Spelw~ ,~.dis.charged' '2000 ,(with ,refreshments) .was , enJoyed ~1~ . mce' ttleY,·are 'fairly faithful in atyear~ ago.' ~t's ; PQwer ,~r~f?rme,d '.. the· base~ent!.
.
.' '.
.ten~h·g:worship'servi.ces, but the whole world. It's. Indirect .ef-·
. . The lesson ,Brother West. dehvered "when it .warmS up and· the SWl
·fects . have' bee~' felt byeveryn~tion was so fine, it might ,be .a~ood ide~ brightly shin~s",they are no ;where
:iIi 'every' g~'neration since the' first -to give a very brief summary 'of It·
be found (except perhaps, at the
sermon was, preached. It's 'shock' here . ."T~o. Chall,enges .' to Young '.: b~a~h) .. j'believethat as 'young
wav~' is being'. d~tected . in' h~aven
Christians" was the title of the le~- ' fol~sJ we
do a real service by
and ·in".hefl.. ~ot:lder pf all wonders, son. The two challenges were: the ",setting :theexample of faithfUln'e~s
: it's. tegeneratirigpowers .shall ."~a- .... challenge of Faith~ and· that . of per-.' .to 'the older peopiei 'Let Us put God .
abundant life :until the end' 'son'al' . commitment. F~ith in God,' :first· 'not
in winter, but also'in .
.. of·· time, yea,. shall preserve· it in .' was discussed first, and could ,well . summer.·Don't.Qe a "Foul Weath.eternity.. TerrUic . explosionITr~- ~ .b~, considered· ~he· ba~k~one. of all, er 'Christian"1 . ' .
mendous,good n~ws. .'. .'
:!,J~)l~:W.ithQ~t;str~ng faith.in the Heav'
.. This makes young Christi~s hap- :enly' Father~
els~. is. ,1 ,?S t... ~~xti. ' ~
~n the. ~lble .as .t~e
Py·. .It. shQuld also.. make us tremble •. ·.we.: n~. edf!lltl),
d
d th
d
Him&. AND TH.'U&·
Definitel~ our . tomorrows . 'depend. word of ~o, Jan. us, our .~ e.,
Fredericton,' ·N.B.:. "We' rejoice .
· upon.' this ,dynamic 'power tQ.sav~,' "A1thoug~,. in s.~me )nst~~es selen- .• with the church in 'Halifax, as.they·
· given us' by our . Father•. Our eter- ti~ts·· have . t~~ed .~. . disprove -the hope' to get' starred as soon as pOsnal .destiny pivots on the, way we Blble, new discoveries· ~e constant,
Uilethis ospel. w.emust answer to ly being· made that.· bolster .. or ~ibie'on' c~?struction of ~ ?ew meet·
God for
strengthen our fait~in t~e Blb~e. '. mg house .. The Lord Wllling•. lAluls .
h"
'd"
must quit 'True belief in the moral ~tandards ' Pauls hopes. to be able to ~ttend the
.
.
.'.
J ' t'
· 'J{ milton· Ontario,'
. '. One man as Sat , .. , · w e . _
~inging _o\ir .hands oyer:··'.what t~e' re\reale~ in' the· Bible" ·is· ~so badly. \.'. \lne'~ee Ing l~.r·•.. ~ ..... ~ : .... : , .. ,- -' ....
world"'hilS1:'c6me'to' and sfa.rt~shollt-· needed ·In the world. ~ay." Sever~' ~o.llld"'P.dlng9 ',;' .' '.. ;
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Brother ' Marshall' . Fletcher 01,
South ,Wales· wishes to mfgrat~.
with. his lamfJy. to Canada. His
,

•home Is In Belfast,··. Ireland b1:l~
he'ls presently working In Walcs
due to, poor employment oppor..

'.

tunltles at home. He has a' .'a~.
ily of two. and would like ·to move
to an area where there Is .~
~hurch of Christ which he· might
. fellowship.

For·
further·
details WrIte
to him:
'
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MARSHALL )i'LETCHER:'

, ' _., Hut K 1, Cubfcle 24

',McAlpine's Hostel
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.'
Pye ·,Comerj" Pash
",
North Newport, .~~n. -.Soutb .. "
Wales'
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.' . THELEnERTOROME .:ed.to pe pr~dicateduponobedience· cleweshallendeavow- tashed
.. . ."
':'" . .. to:~. the . i~w~ :Taldtig into' 'considera- .somelig~t on, the problem of ,·cuni·
- .' ~tcn~inued.lromPagel)· .

..'
··
·a
l. gull'
· · a1
sin
'tion'- the'statexnent·
made
in james
:" v~rs.
. .'t"•. ,.and
.'"
·orlgID
....
' ., ... . as.''

tifi~d by faitb and not by w6rks of 2:~~-27, w~ are made' to r~alize tbat we discuss Romans,Cb. 6.
'" .'
the· law. Now '. must ·be settled
.
, - ..the . ·.cir.cwilcision,
. the .seal ofa •. coven~'· -",
.WEDDINGS . ,:'.,
. proble~ of racial descent. Appar- ant, is not made, the type of which.
entlythe . Jews made much of the . ,New Testament baptisinis the antigenealogies.
If,
that. '.
....
...
.
. . ."
. :it'can· .be. ..shown
..
type, -for:baptism
isneverreferred'

. .

~

.' 'HUNTE'R ..• HOLTZMAN

th . aft '.' . '. f A il20t
n .. e... ernoon. 0 .' pr
, .a
g
if, m turn, Chri~tcan be linked t.o ;seal giv.ento the Christian is rather the.meetm house of the (!hurch Of
Abraham,then it is true. that, "if the gift of the Holy Spirit (2 Cor. Chrl~t,SlUIfor~ Ave. ,in HamUton,
. ' . .... ..• ~amd! and friends j?lnlldtogether
you are Christ'sthe~are you Abra~ 1:22; Eph. 1:13)•... ·
ham's seed· and heirs according to . .
.'
to. wltness the. marrIage Of~is,te~
t~.e'pro~e." (Gal. 3:29).:
. BaptIsm l~.rllther. typifledmthe ElIzabeth AnneHoltz~an to Bro.' '.' . . .... ..
".
. '.' .. ' ." ".
acts ofobedien,ce performed by AI?-. ther Robert T. Hunter. Jr.~ both of.
. Also,· ~ l~ CS? be show~ t.hatAbra-: ,raham· as he placed himself entirely Hamilton."
. '.'
'.
'. ha.~wasJ~tifl.~ .b~. fru~~ ~d- not, i.nthe .h$ds- of God>If w~Abra- . Elizabeth is the daughter of·Mr·
,fruth. plus. clrc~c~slO~, ,It Yffl.l for- 'ha-m's faith which caused him to ·of-· : Clayton ·E. H.oltzman of Hamilton'" ..
~v~~, openthedoo~o~ ~a1vatl0n to 'fer'Isaac (Heb. 11:17) and it is our Robert is the: son of.Brother and
SpIrltual Israel ,which Includ~s' all faith which .causes us, to offerolir- .. Sistel~ -'Robert. HUnter, . . Sr'. " alsO of
nation,s..
". selves inbaptism to God. (more. of .' Hamilton;
.
,
. The ·ai-gunient.of Romans four cu1~ . this in' .Chapter 6}. Thus, "onlyfaith .' -They will reside. in Dundas untll
· minatesin. the statenien~ 'that Abra- . . can par~ake of therighteouSoessc;>f the end of the summer . when the,'
bam's "faith' was' reckoned t·o ··him.··· God; 'Jew &~ q:entile . alike can be .ac- ..... plan to move to Toronto .. May Goers
forrighteQusnessin I 'uncii cumci- cepted by qod through faith. liThe richest blessings be upon them
(sion'" (~erse '10).;Thus 'two things rightepQs s~allll~e by·faith." ,Why? throughout their life together·
. become- ~pparent.First, circum- _, ~e'cause' ·hjs . faith. is lmputed . unto
Max Craddock'
cisioil was a seal'· of the covenant him .. for -righteousness .. (Ch .. 4:5).
0

~br.aham wilsjustified by faitl!. .and ... to as a seal or a sign. In fact the '.'

0.'.

•• ' . '

."

.

.

.

~~~~M~~~G~~~b~-_-~s...i~-~~e,-J~-.D~d~~r,-~~~~H~E!~~~~·~~~D~.~TH~K~R~K~·~·~~~~_~
.ham:· becausEi 'of the lat'ter's" faith. '. "Ble'ssed:: are' they whOse iniqUities . Jordan, Ont~: Brother Jere Frost

and

~Second, the promise given to. Abra- '. are forg'iven .
whOse· sinS. are . began. 'a .meeting of
h~ w~ 'not and was never intend- " covered (vers~ 7). In '. our next arU- tion on May·· 2Oth~
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STUDENTS FROM ABILENE .. CHRISTIAN COLLEGE . AND OTHER
CHRISTIANS ARE JOINING HANDS IN A GREAT CAMPAIGN
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ous valuable, .~~terences •. to . these 'C <flevelandGr~upj. to, beco~esimp.
.. boo)ts. As most
our readers. are . ly a New 'Testament. C!!.ristillil,IIe
proba,bly. a~are, the author is iron- gives 32 reasons for taking.. this .
ister of the Manhattan ~hurchin step. This may be .t.be only bo()t{
NeVi: YotkCily.·
. '.' by our breth~nQn tWil.Subject.·
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of
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. . Soul' '•. Saving •~e~onl!,\YJohn '.
PAP~RBACKS
'.' .' . ' Harris', ,~J.C.· Ch~ate~·'~~.~b1icatio~t
~. .' .. ' Jes~s" .al1d.~:th~ .' 'TenCoDlinand~" . 100page~a$1.,OO.' ...... -\/:";.< ,',,:'. ·.·::f~.~~.:i
~entSI by ~alp~ G. TU?1bul1 ,Baker ' . The author is a:'-.c91oredpre·ach~t~.~·.'.
Boob' .to:'be . ~viewed' in' tli1s
Book House,; 79.. pages, $1.00. .'
.
.' h . .' .. ,". ........ ." '. ...... '
columnsbould be. sent to KeIth T.
.
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.:.'
:.
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,
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Corlnt
~ MISSISSIPPI .. He IS 'actlve
l'hompsoD, . Box, 400 '. Beamsvi11e, :
Ont., ··Canada..
. .... -.,..
'. ."
.
" ~his . is . ' th~ . !irst .re~ease ,in . the ,'. in hbldi ng 'go~pel·meetipg~· uirrilmy. '.
.
,BIble . Companlon Sal'ies . for .L~~- s~ates, Many of th~se ,~errnons;apr .. '.
The ,Ten :.·C'ominan4mentsYester.
son.. . and '., Ser~on·. Pre?aratton ,.' 'peared ' in' the': Gosp~l ·Adv~~ •. '
day' :al1d .TodliY . by. James' .B.urton
While we.cannot. agree ';wlthall the... They are .simple and' 'to ,the': ,point .
. Coffman: .Fleming H.Revell· Com- author says, we find this a helpful
.
.",'. . .
•.Lessons From .The Bible, '"Vo~u.nt~
pany,Westwood,New' Jersey.· In' .work on thjs' theme. .' .
h.
·c ana d'··s, G····
.'
", .Wby '1,.·Lef.t.the . . Chur·c··h of God". '-~J th
by ~~,C
· .R .. WeI ch'.. ·C·0., Toronto,
32.. Choate~:~u~~tsh,
50- .. ~~,..b.·Y,.tJ.;e.
. pages,. '$·2 ~'65'"'. -. ' '...
. 0 nt·'.128'
,'
b.. ·y Bru.ce . . R •. Cur.d,· .':J.. "C. Choate . au lor., .' ~I:l~e. s.'., IC. 1',. . . ' . " . •
"THOU' SHALT' .. '. ' .. thou shalt .Pul?1ica,iion, '68. pages~. $1.00....
".: ~s ..c,ont8:i~. ~~x rs:d1o setmop§
not!"· How these words thunder 'The\authorexplainswh~_ he l~tf. on the the~e o.f, "Th~ ~~~~l~~~'. T~e~
across the 'centuriesr Tbe, Ten Com;. . the. "Sh~rch of. .God" .organization:' . "are c~ear anq s~~P~~~. '. ~"." ~.
mandments, based' upon· eternal .'
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havior and form a guide· for' the .

UIZdi, .~.
'_.,\ .;.
.~

,B..L. . E
.. ·.·

J.

course-of--;-moral--life.-Iri·-.a:n~-age'of:-:---"---·~--~~-'-··. . . :.:. -

reI a'Uvi sm they provide a .certain·
and. objective standard ot righteoUs-'
ness. By· UIliversal :consent . t h'e y
standiri a class by themselves, ex.... '
pressing.'in a 'few wor~s sO.me basic' .
relationships .to ,God and. men,

.. The . preceding 'words begin the"
Preface .to . this book on ,the .Ten'
Commandments. Later in the preface ·we· re a d "The Lord Jesus
Christ' is . the' fulfillment of the . If;\w~
He:. is.' thejudg~ . of' it, He is the
glory of. it, He is that }lrophet like :,
unto Moses to whom .all men owe
allegiance.::_JIei~· Ut~ Redeemer
from . the. curse of': the. law, life in
place of deatlt .He' IS grace instead,
of, the ·..law,· '.mercy .inst.ead 'of penalty, salyation' instead, of. candem..
nation, the' Author· of the law ofthe
Spirit pf Life .. He 'ist.he. Sun of.
..
11·' h
I
Righteousness dispe mg t e g oorny .'
smoke o~ ~ Sinai: r.~~men grope no
more, but arise and shine, for their '.
Light .iscome.'.'
"
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., The Bible is' God's Word.'
is·:.ihe ·~eai
~ drink of . the· spiritual ·life~. 'Chri~tian~. ~e~~.·
"~ead' and studY' ·it . daily .. Thes~'qu~stions' will·..:
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help to indica~e sometbJilg of how' effect~ve}'our' study haS been •. ·" '....
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.. RATING.:
100% "Completely furnllhecl" . .'
90% "Approved unto God"
'70~ "A workman Dot ashamed"
50'70 "A babe"
.
. 30% A .workman ••hamed •.
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. ,...10 .marks for
each.'' .'
, ' • .1
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.
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.
1. Name the city, earlier known as ~Laish, which was'· often referred
to in indicating the 'northern~most point in Israelt , , . , " . :
.'
," 2, In what way was David related to Jonathan? ". , . .
.
.' 3, Which prophet was also a· cupbearer of. akiilg?'. .' .
4, On what ~ount was the temple of Jerusalem built? " .
.
5; Name the' weapons used by Gideon's 300 when th~y defeated the' .
Midianites?
.;.'
.' ~... . . .
6. What King died by falling on his own sword? .'
.': .
,7. Who. Vias the first man to handle the ltarp and the organ? ,
8. WhQ was the boy. king when Hilkiah found: the lost ·bookof· th~ law.
'.. while' the.te'mple was being r~paired?.. . . . . . ,~. • ....~
.
.
'.
. 9. What was Moses' occupation' at the' tim~:Jhat. GQd spoJte. to. h::n
' These,,' quotations . giye "~' you . a . .
: from the burning. bush? .
. . . .:.. ' .
. ~, ..... ..,. . .
sample of the contents of this vol-' - -)0, What was' i>avid!~ occupation at:· the time that Samuel annointed
-.
ume, Each of the. :Ten Command.
. . him to be !dng?'
,
. ': .. .}
,
.
.
.
. . . ..;..
..
ments is discusse~ and applied ~o
. - '. .
'. ".
.
.. 'n :91'wes I 'Burr>~aqdaaqs~oc '.
mod. ern·living.Brother Goffman h~s
··t:f!·:X!'f[. '.5UJPjaqdaaqs· '6 'g-t:Zg S8 Uf>I If rqaTsof 'S "lg:p 'tian . .
·.'Iaqnf'L f1:te 'waS I /plaS·'9.!Sl-9t :~sa8pnf· 'S1admnJt. PUB "sJa
stUdied the majority of .the.'books·.q:>nd .'SdUlll'l"g 'l:g 'UOJqj II :l{lJ!JOW !J>'n:l l{lJ!UlaqaN 'g 'g '. .'
written {In the Decalog\1e duririg the
:6J :L~: BJ . 'wes· I" MtJI-u,-JaqlOJg 'II 'i:!lll .saBpnr 'ooa '.I .:SlI:ilMSNV
last Ji~ty. ·.~~a"s.i
~JT.l.~~s
..nlimer~
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R'
E.'
,BOob_'S~ob:
it °df ~1raM'~us~ 22'
in, May · Two'. t~~~eek of Jtiile'3·rd.The G6~pel
. .
.
-; m re 0 eye on
ay
.. when Joemeetlng' wIth KeUhThompsonof, .

". _ ·.· . H'

.' .

.' CanDon spoke .. One confessed. fawt. - .' Beamsville pr.eachin2will be '-June
st;· C!ltharilles,Ont. : 'The aospel 17-27, and a V.RS.will be held July
meeting . in' St. Cathl:lrines,. continu... 9-13. Evelyn Harris'on Public. School

." . AND' '.
'. ·'.T,HER··E·'.,

·~dfrom;May6th ~ May

18th; Bro•.' will be used." .' ... ' ". .'. ' ..
'.
.
Arnold Watson of Memphis, Tenn; ". Meaford,Ont.:' There were 1341n
. . . ..•, .. ' .
. did the preachini. This is the third . 'Bible classes on April 15;, Clyde
timetha~_he has peen with-us, and' .•. Lansdell has. consented to . continue -" -Euge.e·
.messa~es·were ~fthe _hi~h~sf 'with this '~hurch
another-year. '..
PerQ ·.order. He .~spe~s ~lth .coIlYlctlon. Let usp'ray for.' and support the .
Ajas, Ontario: "We look back in and b~es all his arguments upon .•.. tent meeting they have undertaken
retrospect 'at 12 days spent in the the BI~le and not the sayings of for ,ruly.·
....
.
. ' . . '.
workaf the Lord: We certainly • some great teacher or professor.We . . SIJ~buryjQnt. :Qn Saturd~y; May
thank Bro.J. Gladwell fora 'verY' ·feel that the church was greatly . 5th, Bro. Bethel B,aUey engaged the "
. fine effort put .forth to help pro- .' helped,aild p~ple who never heard Mormon elders' in a public discus,"
claim .the. 'message of .'Christ in song .the pure. gosp,el ,were. inst~cted ,in sion in which he .affirmed . , 'that we
andw()rd.
. '
the way of the .• Lor~.. Four. young hav~ the. authority to· teach and ad.. This was the first Gospel Meeting people '. were baptized.··.·
. '.
. minister· the rites of the . Gospel' in·
held by tins .YOIIDa church. It
'AI\{ INVITATION.
dependent of. apostolic succession."
well supported by the members
~he many breihren and friends
An all d a yfellowshipmeetfug
with anaveraie.attendance of 53. of Bro. alui Sis. Charles G. McPhee was held onMay 20 with Ed Bryant ..... .
. Toront!), . Strathmore .. Blvd.: . 'One . are' invited to· their home,4 FaweU'" 'of .Strathmore . in .Toronto· as the'
wu baptiZed the last part of April. Ave., St.Catharines, on the after. roain,speaker.·
.
.
Threebave .been·identifi~d.and one noon and eveQinaOf JW1e 16th. At
.Barrie, Ont: Wesley Jones, sup·
confessed faults in recent .weeks. . . this time they celebrate the 40tli ported by a, congregation. in Bowl·
. ing Green, "Ky. visited Barrie. durSpecially" marked ·.envelopes, are' IlIlIliversiU'y' of their wedding.
ing ,May in . makingpreparat1opsfor
.beini'used .inth€-(jofitnoution by'
\hose wishini to make contributions" Niagara FaIts, :Ont.:A· specialllis move to work .here in AuguSt.
toward the evan~elistic campaian contribution for the buildina fund An excellent lot for a new meeting
in London and ottawa.' .
taken on April 29th when the attend· . . house has been purchased. Support
Brother Murra, Hammond looks ance was 50 amoimted to $~699.41. is available for a second preacher
• little more on thebriiht side, and }'hese p,e~ple me~
do their part . if he wishes to join the group. . .
is . m~ni proifess,.ccordini to" In provldmg a bwldini. There are
SauIt. Ste. Marie,. Ont., Northern
Joyce. He may be addressed at Tor. 31.me~bers. '. .... .
.
Rd: "We werE! again thrilled by
onto T.B. Sanatorium, Welton, Onto .' May 13:' The laminated beams the response.of. Stuart and' Lucy .
.: HamlUon: Robert· Davison has . .were. erected La st ,week and the .. Johnson, husband' and wife' who
"ccepted work with .the church' in ' .. building is' now bei:inning to take were buried' with· their Lord
bap- .'
Lima, .Ohio and bei:ins' this chal.shape. It is expected that· work on . tism. op '. April 30th.. Brother Don
lengini . work. about July 1st. Lima . ..·tM walls will begin this .week; .' A . Givens from Florida Ch~isUan Col·
located 100 miles southwest of Tol: . couple 'ot months should see this lege w~ll be coming to work with
edo'has a' congregation of about 70" construction, completed. . . .
the 'church' here in the early . p,art
members' in a population of 50,000
A, va~atidp Bible· school ... and of JW1e. . '. ,
,.
people.. One' was recentlyfestored meeting planne~ for.' August ·19-26'. ' . ....
. . " ..... AND TH....
,
and a fine young man obeyed the . will .have' the assistance' of. a il'oup . . Carman, Manitoba: ....Brother and'
gospel on May. 13. . f r o m Murfreesboro, Teruiessee. Bro. Sister Aaron Swart will be. moving .
" Giving has been very close to ,the . Bradford will be the speaker.
to Carman to' work with the Lord's
weekly budget of $185 so far this ... Glencoe, . Ontario: •"The meeting church beginniJ;lg May 15. He has
year. The datell'Qf the vacation. at Glencoe was a great success. Bro. . been serving !IS educational direciBible. IIchool have' b¢en . moved to Claude· WUsford did an' excellent '. or and song leader With· the Color•
. late . August. .
.'
.
job of the preaching.. Though the . ado and J aCks~n Streets corigrega~
. '. . . Beamsvme, Ont: Keith 'I'homplon exact fji\1Ie is not known; it is est- tion in San . ~ngelo; Tesas, since
held a meeting in Nlag~a Falls', imated that about 25 different out· . January, 1961.
t-l:!f. in April with good attendance siders attended the meeting ••• One'· Lee Woodward left Carman mor- '.'
and one was baptized and one res. . YOW1g man was baptized into Christ del' to continue' his education at
tored. Cilde Lansdell of 'l\Ieaford' The dates ofthis meetiniwereApr: '. Abilene Christian College.' A few
Will . visitthls area the later' part· 22 to May 2•. ". ..
. months ago a' nice, new preacher's.
of ).fay ,in the interest of the JUlJ(. , ... London, Oni.: Progress hilS been '. house was completed at a coilven·. ' ,
tent meeting.. .. .... ' ..'. "
very'slow in securing land for build.··· .ient location on' the' north side of
.. Two youni meri of .GreatLak~ jng purposes. The group of work. the m~ting house; . ' . ' ;
. Cbrllilan Collele obeyed the gos:, ers from Abilene, Tesas. and other
'The ililnUal sprinif lectureship/' ...
.' Jlel.~' durini the meetin( heldb)' places will: arrive in Londondw'ing'
(coilUnued .~ PaQeJ2) .
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withdraWn, and Brother ~Bi1l Mc- .'
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. months is having to return home.,
JAPAN
has been given in the past; but Many efforts havebeen made both
Miyagi-San,one of the first three ,·now an organized program is ill by Brother Mc<::()wn and others in . '.'
elders: of the Yoyogi - Hachimari full swing. Those tralningto preach Turkey' to gain the necessary rec-.
Chufchof Christ in Tokyo, and also the gospel go right into the :towns ,•. ognition,but it is noUorthcoming.
one of"thefirstelders in all Japan; . and villages with anexpenenced
. ITALY
died recently. He had been serious, evangelist and Ie am ~~w t~ d~ t~e .' Two young Italian Chris~ians,
;ly ill for over a.month. Of this work by actuallypartlClpatmg In It. ,.Gian LuiglGiudici and otello PanJapanese brother, 'Bob .' J oliffe, .all .' . There are 11 full- time natives '. dolfini, were :to !ltand trial, on ApJ;il
American· missionary in' that coun- preaching ',in ' the villages; going-' ·28 on 'Charges ot"viilifying the state'
try, writes: "He was a fine Christ~ from place to plaoo wherever they reUgion (Roman Catholicism)". 7'he
ian gentleman in every sense.'" '. are called to preacQ,or help in any charges stemmed from gospel ser. way. There are nine congregations .• mons preached in the city of LegPANAMA .
Brother IlIld Sister Ben Sherfield within the immediate area .of Mal)- horn, and from advertising posted
of Garden City,' Michigan, left June epi, and 42 were baptized into Christ .. for the. meetings;
.
.
1 for Cristobal,·' Republic of Pan- . in the finittwo months of this year.
. Though we have . not heard' the
ama, where he will work withwith
Brother and Sister Alvin.Hobby. outcome,
laWyers who were t()
Brother Ramon Mendez in· spread- have' returned to. the United . States defend the . two" young .' preachers,
ingthe gospeliIi'that country. The. for a rest after 24 years at Nam. were certain the trial'. would be
Garden City church will, 8ul'Port wiangll Mission, Northern Rhodesia:.· postponed for weeks, and possibly
..' He has served as principal of the for months, because the charges
the Sherfield family in Panama.
. AUSTRALIA.
African School at Namwianga' all. against them are in dirl;lctcontra. A group. ot deaf. peo111e in. Wyn- . that time. He helped with translat- .' diction to· their' rights. Urider the
num"Australill, began meeting as • jng the Bible into the Tonga langu-' italian Constitution.
a Bible class about.I5 years ago; . age and has done' a great deal of .
. .' SCOTLAND
and have. now studIed themselves. .translating' gospel. literatu}"e. juto ,WEl.·~re.j!!deed grateful for. the
out of· denom~nation.aIism-:-and __ i~to~-·-tne"·ilativec-~Jijngues:.-"'--:"... :-: -~---. -'-, . ~onti~~ecf blessings. which' we have
New'Testament ChristianIty., ' · .
'After preparing themselves in the' been· receiving from ·.the Lord. In
During the past two years some field of nursing, the Hobbys will . the work of the church here in
had' been, baptized into Christ and. ,return to Afriqa.
Hyvots Bank ,Edinburgh, Scotland,
had become 'members of the church .
The Presnall Higgiribothams have eight have been baptized,four have
in Adelaide. However, these new.. arrived in' Lilongwe, Nyasaland,. placed membership, and two restorChristians kept contact •with those· where. the Doyle Gilliams will . be ed since January 1. Bro. Bill'Richleft in the original Bible class, and returning to work with theminJ.une. 'ardson preached .' in our spring ,
began sending them tracts· and gos- The Andrew Connally family is re- .' meeting from' March 18 t'025. Bros. ' ..
pel literature. On . their· own, they turning to Nyasaland to begin a Will Steele' and Earle MpMillan
began a. weekly observance of the new work' in the Southern Prpvince. have returned from a ,tour of the '.
Lord's Supper.
.'
THAILAND
Middle East inclUding Palelstine..
In March two American missionBrother and Sister Parker Hend-. Recently I have preached at Coler- ..
aries in Australia, Duward Lee and '..erson who have dope such an out- aine and Glasgow. In the. former
Sam Mormino, were inv~ted to come.· 'standing work "in Thailand ,during .. place Bro.. A.. A. Gallagher. froll) .'
and preach to them WIth the help '.. the past four years have returned . Canada is doing a fine w 0 I' ~ in
of an interpret~r..A week later the " to the United States for a visit. Two rather difficult circumstances. Here
20 adults in. the group expressed
new' families have arrived in' re- is an. outpost for the truth'in Norththe desire to become simply Christ- cent months to work in. Tbail!llld, ern Ireland which needs much help.
ians, and to be known as a part of and another will be coming later . January' and February members
the church of Christ.
".
this year.
'
of the. church in Edinburgh helped
Brother Lee, ·who.has been of
Since Brother Henderson's return the ,old Rose Street congregation in
great help to the church in Australia to . the United States" he has influ~Kirkcaldy Fife, Scotland.' This 'confor the' past three years, returned . enced Broth~r Bob Davidson,. Dean gregatiol) dates pac.k ,to 179B .. '.
to the United States in May.
ofStude'nts at Pepperdine College'
'
. ..,-,-Andrew Gardiner
CENTRAL AFRICAN
. in . Los ' Angeles,'. Calif.; '19 .~~~ ~o,
. POLAND '
FEDERATION '
. Trailand to preach. Brother DaVid
During. March,' Henry' Ciszek of
(RhOdesia a~d Nyl.saiand) . .•
son wilHirstspendseveral months Warsaw preached in Biskupie-ResBrethren H,E. Pierce<and Ed- ' studying the Thai ~anguage so that zelski, baptized five and thus estwin Crookshank, America.ns, arid he can ,be an effective preacher as ablished the twelfth ()hurch in PoS. G .. Ziba and A. A. Ngwira, nat- . soon ashe arrives.. . .
'iand since 1~57;~ater, i~ Sz~.zytni
ives are conducting . a.' training'
. . TURKEY
,.
. ' , 20 .. persc)Ds, . mcludmgtheir . preachscho'ol for African '" preachers at
The tentative recogniti?n . extend- '. ... were, converted. beconung the
Mapepi, . near Lusaka, . Northern ·ed to. t~~~}lurch o! ChrIst b~ the . thirteenth, ~ongreg~tlOn. . .... '., .... ,
Rhodesia. Some practical training Government ot Turkey has been .' ..... , . (Continuedo~ pag~ 16) . '
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THEREwith the help of bretbre~from Win- morning services have average'd'112
(Contjnued /rom'Page 10)"
,;'nipeg,. ,Classrooms, 'kitchen; ,wash- : sinc;e ..the first of; .the year. The
.
.'
,
. ,rooms',andfurnace' ,room . are . com~.. ,Sunday ev~ng~:;ervices' .a'veraged '
, April 20-22' featlij'ed' the 'theme ,of ~ 'lngnicely.The 'bapistry' is' ready 81. ',The ,mid~week services about'
'Stewardship. A V.B.S. is planned' to be connected. 'There IS stillmuch ' thes~me:':The budg~tof $i87~50 ap~
for Juiy. "Plan.s are to have Robert' work tohe:done'outside. "
' p e a r s to be Ylithin' reach and is 20% ,
Roland, ~ ,Presi,derit ,'of, 'Columbia>"
"
' l · " ·
ChrIstian, CoUegeof ' Portland, Ore- " Our financial position has wors-" ,over, ast year. " ' ,',.' ,,',,' , . '
g~n fora meeting in the Fall.
ened to some extent. We ()we about' '. Quarter page ads are being put
" " . .', . ' '. ,.
" $3,000 for, goods and services. We ", iilthe: paper.' ,Johnny Lewis and
, ~'~Winnipeg~, Manitoba: Members of, ",have tried 'to' borrow on Jong 'term ,family of Houston,','Tel(as', are to pe'
, '. thechl:lfchatErill st. ',have. been-,loan, sufficient to 'pay this off and ,h~reJuly" 8~20 ,to assist with ' a :
,carryin~ on, with ,the llreaching, complete;thepuilding. Thiswoulcl 'V.~.S; 'and' meeting.,Wor~ ,OIl the'
,y,rork ~uring the ,nine, months"since _requirea.bout $2500' ,to '$2000, f 0 r,interior .of 'the ' building continues., '
',Dan Wi~b left t9' t~eup his d~ties seating, stucco and landscaping.
This churchhas,cl_ecidedto'o'versee .'
,at West~m, Chtistian" College. Bill'. all •. we 'need .about· $5500 'to finish, the work. of, the' Jtllan' Bell's as they:
Love of, Abilene, Texa~ is expected the project.' Can anyone help by 'return to Africa thi~ summer~ ,
to 'm:rive ~arlY.in,.~une' to work 'loaning o~ giving?
' Perryv~e,Sask.: Bible school and
',full tImewlt~ lhischurch.'
, HEREANDTHERB,
,series of meetings :will ,be held July
Bro. Harold Parker,' who has 'lab~:
Wa'wot~, Sask,: Clinton~ Brazieof '22-29 with James Burns of Reglria "
,oured with the 'Osborne St. congre~ ,Anac()nda,' Montana conducted:· a·, as, principal,' Md. prea,ch~r., " ': "
. gation ,goes to Lara'rnie, Wyo'ming;' meeting' April '22-29.A~ult aliens
Prince .. ' Albert, Sa's k'.:Walter
. where he:' Will be' in 'charge of'the " attended each nightandw()rthwhile 'Straker visited 'the' lectureship. in
", Bible'ch,airat, the State Univ'ersity. ' home' Bible studies were· conducted' Abilene and, hoped .to bring 'back
"'.__ ~Dauphin, Manitoba:, We' a~e hind_each day. In the estimation of Bro.-a:couple to ,live in Prince Albert,
ered from having anything'public ,Brazle,a' capable,consecrat~d fu~l a'nd a pr~acherJor' Nipawin.It is
beqause 'of'no 'men but" we worship time man supported ,in Wawota now also 'hoped to be' able' "to pUrchase
and have, Bible classes and do what ,could' produce fruit 'sufficient f~r a the meeting" house, trailer mention:.
. we can. There 'is need fora-c-family ,',' good-size4 ,congregation in a short ed ',in the above, Outlook item.' The
to move there to help with the work " ti!lle. A, fine new meeting house is 'group in Big River have a .buildi~g.
or ,lor ,supp<?rt ·,that a. preacher in' use,.'ManY have, shown interest
SWiftCurr~nt,Sask.: Wilfred Orr
might':, come~Plans ' are being laid ' in "the way of the Lord;
,,
held a meeting here. As rnany' as '
for brethren from Oklahoma 'to con-'
,Estevan, "Sask.: "Our new build- ,eleven non "~, members' 'att.l~lded. '
,duct ,~, 'qampaign similar', to 'last '"ing" will seat, about 180 in the pews ' TherE! are, more' opportunities for '
summer.
' with additional seating possible 'by " cottagemeeting~ than ~rQ.Jacobs
, 'Brandon, .'Man. : Clinton' Brazle
,chairs. The Bible school, ~ has ' an ' 'can conduct. ,The'North Weyburn'
,Anaconda, Montana'" preached in, attendance of 80 but a 'goal of 150 church is endeavouring to r~se Sup'BrandoD~April 19..22,: Fourteenaduit ' has been set. V.B.S. is planned for 'port for Bro. Jacobs' so that he can
" :,'aliens were pres~nt,on Friday ,when' July ,9-13 and it is hoped, to ,have do f~l time work.'
'
a slide, -i1h,lstrated lesson was pre- aboot~, at the fair JlllY 5..7.' ' '
, HER~ AND THERE
, 'sente,d on the subject, "My Kirig-,' ,Saskatoon,' Sask.:, Go~pelmeet-' 'Medi~ine Hat,"AIta.:"We are all
dem is n'ot of this World." It was irigwith J. C. Bailey preaching 1 rejoiQing, greatly here now because'
,gobd ,to' have, Christians, presen't April 26 _ 'May 9. '., ,
of four' people who" hav~' recently,
, Horse ,Creek, Sask.: It has been' ' , obeyed the" Lord"in', baptism and'
, from:, Esievan,_ Weyburn, Winnipeg,
Man,son, Rivers, DaUphin, Neepawa" nice to have the classrooms for the who we, believe endeavour to be
children ,'all winter. It is the first faithful. The, older .couple liv~ in
, Killarney and Portage;La Prairie.
Portage La Prairie,. Manitoba: year we, ,have' ,been able to have' the same part of Medicin'e, Hat that .
We rejoice in the', obedienc'e, of·', c~asses continually.'" ' '
we., do and their son' and daugpter'.'
Bryan' Creed to our Lord's comWe are making plans for', anpther hi-law (the older 'couple) live, on a
, mands. Philip Vance has ,moyed to Bible school the first two ,weeks' of 'fa~m' 27 miles southd'Bo,v 'Isiand
~innfpeg and will worship with the' ,' July. '
and about ~7 miles from here. They
Windsor Park churCh there. Vaca-' " Q,utlook, Sask.: ,There' is ,oppor-' 'were' planning, to' accept 'the Mor~
tion Bible camp for ages 8 to 15 tunity to buy a
'located church' 'mon teachi~g hut through ',the 'Ner-,'
July: 9;16.; I.t' is hop~d to visit every, bui1~ing in town if theniobile meet-', lands at Lethbridge.and ,through
hom'e' ~n the ,city in the campaign, ing house 'presently iIi 'use, can be, attending discu&f)ions between MorAug 13-20, Eight to ten" couples are' sold, An 'interesting Bible camp ,mon eld,ers at Bow Isiand an'd Bro.
reported to be coining·, fromWich- ' , meeting is planned' for two miles ,Roark of Lethbridge and· Bro.' Cor-'
ita, Kansas. More help will 'be need.. west of ,Macrorie 'July 26-29.,' , "
ley of "the Hat" were' directed :to '
edt Among other methods' of work-'
Radvllle,' Sask.:' 0 u r' 'members" the church' of ,Christ,:, ,and att~nded'
big thIS ,church' in, Portage plans a, now are 17 with 'about 20" children. ' .the meetings here., for, ,apput'six
. gospel me,eting, every three months.'. 'We have, just furnish.ed, our 'place \veeks"before','their obedience," ','
,
We pian' ~ seriesbf. 'me~tings', with
, During the past 4' months much', ,of worship" with new pews', '
Reglna, S~Jlk.: "0 u r Sunday
(Conti~up.d on~g~'l7) , '.
work has~~~ done on the building
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~~--~~~~~----~--~~~~------~--------~BRINGING OUR BOYS BACK adequate suppor:t, .a . reaSonable' but Hwe, whQcallourselveI; Clu-Js- .
'Continued' from Page' 4) ..... . • amount of genuine appreciation and tiansdon't demonsti~te fu. ourevreared and educated in Canada are' . co.nside.ration, and a· Christi~ ~u- ·ery day living. the life Chrlstwould .
more likely to' fitihemselvesinto . : cation' in a Canadian environment.bave '\IS do,we'willfaU .ht.~ririging ..
the Canadian scene•. Hefe.is 8 goal These trungsarebotb fair andprao- · 'forth. suitablefrutt. Let us therefore
for Us in the. next few years. . ". tical. A preacher·
to be' sup- ·ende8~ur. live day by. day ·the
.It ,\\,oul~~ot be fair tOe~~with.: ..... ported. b~t riot· .indulged., He:· needs . way our MaSt'el"wou}d have us do .
?ut mentIo~g.that there is· a s~em-. ~pp~ecl.atlonwlthout .~f1attery . ~r .' '. so that People'will, enjoy·.our·comp-. .
Ingly Ul1en~ngshortage . of :tr81ned. ,ldoh.zatlon.: When he fmls· to$erve
any. and . we in re'turn ,will be aple.·
pre~ch.ers In.the S~a~., New,'. con- '. wh~re. he. !s- mostneeded,t~ough ..... to enlighten' them onthegr.eatest ..
gregatlOll$ are comIn~ Into beIng. at.. selfIsh motl~es,undersuc~· ClrC~~.. possession'th~thasever beerf!·off~r- .
a rate faster than pre:achers are~•. ' stances, he' . has· none but himself. ed .to- mankind _ "The' saVing of . .
. iIig. t~ained.MeIiar.e leavin.g evan- ... to blame.··;
:..
RiD.M.,· hiS· soul."·' In 1962 tet .UBSpeak . to. .
gehstlc. work to gOlnto ,~~lne~sorthe man acrosS the' garden· 'fenc~'
profeSSIOns ...' Do they h~ve a-rIght? .'PERSONAL· EVANGELISM . 'about ,his soUl's cOndition.'
Yes,· of course! They have as much
(Continued from. Page. ',1) .
.. .

needs

to

right as. the· man ·.who·has never.·

---------

given himself to f~..thne· work. ..' . the personal.· worker. doesn't. km?w
HERtr AND THERIr
In som'e· instances there will be as much Bible as· he, should but .he,· Massena, N.Y.:'.BmYJ'a~ksoDof.
qual~s of conscience with good knows the divisions and how' the Marlow J Okla. 'has moved .with his
reason.·. In. other .instances, '. the in-' .church'began.and . the·· requi~ements .family to·· serve' the' church' in-Masdividua]s belong' to the '. sec,ular . of the New 'covenant . There will •. sena~ He' haS· been Job Superintendworldby~'inclination. and tempera.. certainly' arise 'qUestions to. which.: el1t, on, the 'construction ofa. num.tnent.Aman· should bea preacher he' cannot· give a satisfactory .an- .. :her of buildings·' in the' north· east
because 'he wants· to and .·because ·~wer, but this will lead both into a . since 1957." He began full' time work
he feels· he must. '~one sh()wd be . greater . meditationancl.8 dee~r "at MasseD8' in February. ,His dau- ..
full·time .preachers becaUse they re- .' study of' God's word.'
ghter . was .baptiZed· on . Marcb 11.
gard it as a profitable or'conuortWe have so many ·ad~antages
One
been restor~ .. Therearer
able mOde' of- eXistence.' .
'.
this 'mechanized age •. faster' travel,. now 19' with .better· intere'st among ..
. Canadian . churches can·attract the radio~ the TV by which we can the people now ~at·'there. isa build-.
and hold preachers by giVing them. broadcast' God's. word to the world,
~.'.. .'
.
.
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.OMAGH BIBLE. SCHOOL .
I
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Dates: July 8 ~August 5. '
Enrollment: Young' Peoplel plans for 196.2 are well,.underway. B~cause of' an ex··
pected heavy enro~lment .this year, you: are ,asked to send your ap'plication 'early_
Pre-enrollment: To improve the efficie~cy of the school and .to make sure there is.
: ·room."for everybody; the directors have set a new policy, tha't all. students' have.
their applications in . atle~st two weeks befor,8 the commencement. .' . ..
Allplicatio",s: Application forms will be in the mail alrnostimrnediately •....

.

J

Camp Director: The· directors .are pleased· to announce that .they have secur~d the
'. .services of Brother Bob Adams dscamp director again this year. ... ...... ,'.. .
Volunteers:Omagh heeds cooks,· counsellors~ nurses and qualified life guards.
Christian Fellowship Week: Plan now for the rich 'experience of Christian,Fellow. ship Week, August '~1 Oth.. '
'
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, . 'Great Lake's Chorus. Has. Usny .
Seaso'n
o

'

The M. J~ 'Knutson, family: du'e' :to· s6n with eldest daughter Sonja, ,15.
.' arrive in' Montreal, .Canada' on July .'. This 'f~mily .still ,lack a' good deal
14th. ,From l~ft to'right, . standing 'on, th~ir tr~velfund. YOll may'con-

ar~ ,David, ,9, Mariori;·l~,;Bet~~.:~nn,,·, ta9t .the· 'Estevan· Church of Christ,'
· 7. Si~tiJ1gJ sister and brqther' Knut- Estevan, Sask~ .~;-', "
..".'
, .'
. . . . . ...'
"
.
OMAGH . BIBLE, ." .
. . . ~~tional,opportunity for.:Christian, .f~l~
,
- . 1 0 w s h i p ' a n d .edficatiori . in'Christ..
r,

The .·G:'e.at . Lakes 'Christian' Co'l-·
~ege.Choru~ has had a very btisy .
,Spring . ,program schedule~ During'
.the· Spring ···VacaFon,~· the' group' .
··In.:1CC' aOtol'! ~ll: oo~~gh M:chiganand --.
Oh~o, . ':. .I.!,-~"::;.. ,a" ~\..... ::.l.e~,":'l', .M·ichi~·
g'an on the, ,_an1
Christlan' CO_1LgL) 1. L!~l j' ol.!J~_... u~· ~.'
t oL,and\Vyandotte,' Michig~, 'Tol~ ':
" edo and Cleveland, Ohio,and Buf- .'
. ialo, . rf· Y .Tlle first Friday in May
. was the date' of . a program given
. ~efQl~e' those assembled ·for the an-·' .

'cc' . "

. riua!' College and HonteAssociation .
Turkey. Dinner' .in Beamsvill~ .. On
. May. 9th the Chor~. competed ill·
St ...Cathariiles in the Lincoln County
:, SCHOOL • ·:1962,,:, ·.Consideravacation that .willre~y, .. Mlisiq. . Festiyal placing third. The . ,
Thr()ugh· the· ·wlntermontbs the .r~:create..
Victi>riaI>ayHoliday 'week~end took·
board,' of." .direct~rs' of· . th.,·e ,Om. agb .' '0' '. '.
. ".
'"
.'..
'..
.~. ' . .t~e' Chorus on a' trip which included
•
. ...
" ' ... " y .
.,...
..•.. Jjast year, a cou~le.of bus. lo;ads~"',::programs, . at
I{ings~on,' .'Montreal,
-:. 'd' Ott··.awa.·Th'e f'Ina.1·'
. '. 0f
'. B.lble School
' . ,11.8.
' ve. ,b.. n..planrung
' . . "In
' . . of .young
. .peopl.
. . .e.. fr. om the
. . .N.,ashVl.l1.
. , e..•..
. .an..
program
board-and-;-gomm
. ' , .f or'." th':e .1961"-62 ,.',
.....
. ••.• ....... Itte~.
, "meetlng$-~he-'7Tenn
',';.
. ' •. -area·.,s.
. . . pent.Rweekln
.
' Au.
. g-.' .th e ' Ch'
, orlJ.,S
sessIon
actlVltles .tor .Jhe '. sum~er .. ~ Q.ur, ust at Omagh., They were under the
.
. ' .. ' " .
. board,. has·
been
increasoed,
to'
eleven
,
"
d'"
.
t
f"B
.
Ed"
Cull
.
Th
'
was
presented
the C.om.
.
' '. ., ,'...
lrec Ion 0; roo
'
um.
ey mencement D·asY part.of
',..
'50 .' tliat we
some~ -: ilddi~tp,~~. '~plan' to. repeat· ,'this visit ,to· Canada ,'J
1 t, • . .,. a,~e~emorudes 1o~
workers. New to .. the board' this th'
'. Th "11 b" t 0
h ' une S In ~n ImpreSSIve an co or
.,
.,..'
.
'..
. ' . "..
,~S y~ar. . ,e~ WI, . e a . ma~ . ful open-aIr
program. Arthur
ye.ar'18.Bro. John Mackay,.
the
. s "th',Toronto,'
.
t
. week'
. of August
.19th.
. . 'W. e wIll
.' , Walker d'"lrec te·d· th·e ·Chorus. f"or hi s
~d
.. Bro. Murrar ml, 'Bron e have an, opportunIty' to· acquaInt, .~. ~. .
'
.
.
'."..
(Oakville).Weapprechlte· the in-·. th ' .. 'th th Lo d'
'. k·· C ~ OJlxhyear .. He w~sably aSSisted by. '.
'. .. ...
'.. .
. em· w~ . e.. r s,. wor . ~n . ~
Harold Tabor. Great Lakes teacher
· teres,t and, wilhn~ess of these ne~ . ,a~a. Through. generous· gifts In . of Bible' and Histor.
. '
servants as· board members.
.
money raised or donated by this
" . .
y
.Brother' Bob' 'Adams .~f Sar~i~ ~nr"o-gfoup we have been able" to,. pur- ..... D'rive 'For Library ,Books Begun
direct'ourregwar:' July camp "for ,chase a, new ga~cook stove for t~e "Bl'~thren. everywhere are asked to
children, ~d . young people. The .' kitchen at' Omagh. -' ,
gather up. unused, books from their
dates this year. are".JuIy; 8th ,to Aug-, .. A "Labour Day·"'. w¢ek-end for . ',attics and their libraries and foruSt 5t~., A teaching, ~ounseling ~d' yotingpeople will..be planned again . . ward. them to the Great Lakes . Li-'
'coOking'staff is being':lined up for
this year.'· A·number of churches.· ·brary·.A special'effort to,. expand
that month ~f ..Bib~~ ~ ~tudy and. r~~ 'hav~ again requ,ested the u~e of" the. the College~s .library has . marked .
·crea~iona.l .activit'~es. Some 'greater.· grounds .at· Omagh'for their Bible .'he moving of the pre'sent collection
difficulty is' bein~ realiz~d in ob-.' school . pic·nics. We are realizing " frpm
restricted area' into a spe-;
; taining .. counselors and ~archers this" .( gre'ater~ use"of the, fac'illties' ~t the cial .libr~iry room. ,The College and'
, year due toman~ .otheroworthwhile ',Omagh Bible' School, but· ,ve feel. Home' devoted' the proceeds of its
. ' actiVities i~ the province..
" that' 'a full summer ,program
Turkey Supper to improving these
'Th~ "Fellowship: Week" ·this·Year . worthwhile. activity is possible.' We .' facilities, The 'Student Body present-·
. , Is pI t¢ne d, to give spiritual' refresh-', inyite yo~ continue~', support and .ed the College with a .fihn-projector
· ment·to, all who' attend. Bro. Ralph h~terest. . H~lpin liquidating the as . a beginning of, a film. liprary.
'Perry
acting'
dir~c~r of this 'swimming pool .debt will be' much... Several friends. of the Colleg~ have
· aspect· of, our program. Tbegeneral . appreciated.
' sent special. contributions to, be uSed
· .tOpic is; '''The'' Christians Spiritual
'. D. E. ·Perry, President Jt:l secu~ing needed referenc~ ,vorks~
Life" .. The, dates are 'August 6th t'o
:Mos~ 'urgently nee'ded are books ~or
10th. Brother Robert Vance 'of Nash·' .'.
.' HERE AND ·THERE
the' Religious Section in order· to
, 'VilleJ·Tenh~sseeis· slated. to lead~ . '. M,oose Jaw, ~a~k.; 'One has'·been: .. ' support· '~deq~ately ,the.Tw.o Ye.a~ "
'the teaching portion of this. weekts', baptized, iT) recent months .. Remem'- .' "~ibl~·C()negeProgram presently of-'
activities.·Recomes· to' Us well
ber' the, big' "June Mee'ting~' gatil-·'· fered bv the' College', .Send'· money'
:commended for this': work. We urge :·····ering planned for Moose' Ja1v' .on " ,and~' bo6ks, in _:,care . of' ·Libr~y~ .
· ',p'eate~ p~ti~ipation'iq this J!xgep:-: :' .. ~,~~e 10th. :. .
~;:GLCC..
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.. ' 'OUR DEPARTED.

, . W o r d has' been 'r,eceived - of .t!l,~ ."
.ARTHUR W. STEVENSON
. passingofl>rother SmclairJn Wey. Born over 80 years .ago in Brace~·. burn, . Saskatchewan. We do not .'
bridge, Oli~ario,Brother Arthur W'have the de tiill s but do knowthat
Stevenson pass~d away at Doctor's he was well known throughout the
Hospital, Toronto, on 'April 14. He . chUrches in Canadl\anq highly re.
\vas a' member of ·th~ ,Strathm~re 'spected for his much' labour. .
. Boulevard, ,co~gregation' :of·. . the- .
* .• •
churchLwhich he served' for atime
. LEONARDCANNON-,
as deacon. His . faithful . children
Brother Leonard Carmon>' passed
were' in almost constant attendance' to, his reward very suddenly on
at his bedside as the end neared., " TuesdaY,May 8th in St. Joseph's
,
Baptized into Christ at ,an early Hospital, Toronto.
age,Bro. Stevenson raised his " Born in London, England ouNG" ',' '
children in the riilrtureandadmon- , • vemberi6,1900, he, came to Canada
ition of the Lord, with the belpaf and, having come under the preachhis loyal wife, the late Ada May ing of the gospel at Fern Avenue in
Secord, who preceded him in death Toronto he was baptized in 1944. He
by sometEmyears. His three chiht. was always active ,in the Master's
ren fol~ow
his Ways. His son,E. ,- • work. . '.' '.,
.,
Grant Stevenson, ,is .an elder in .the " " When the', churcn which' now
church. His son,Eldon, se;ves,the", meets at Harding Ave., Toronto was
Harding Avenue congregatIon well. ,'started in July 1955 he was one of
He leaves six grandchildren, ail the leader$. Later 'he became an .
Christians, . and thirteen great- elder and togetheJ; ,with fellowgrandchildren •... three of whom h~ve . 'work~meli built a 'strong congrega!llreadyobeyed the gospel ?f ChrISt. tion.... .. '.. .•... ..
.
In ~dd.iti0n.to . th.e~f:!_c~lltnyorsJ_~he_,'~HEr~le·aves· to ,mournliis. paSsing,.leaves a brother, Charles.. ..
. his wife Ivy,· .one son Joseph, of
. " '. , . ,

'. .'

,

."

.~

.""

"

0"

in

.••• 'pay less:
··for your auto ·
-----'----'--insurancel~-~-·,-,

Funeral services' were at the Trull Japatland . one· daughter Aileen,
Funeral Home in Toronto, and on Mrs. Don Zimmerman. The family
the following day at Ferguson Fun- has lost a· wOliderfui companion' and
eral Home in· Meaford. Bro, Ed .. the church a valuable .servant. We
Bryant spoke at bo!h services, be- will miss him but are glad that he
ing assisted in . Meafordby Bro. can "rest from his LaboUrs"., BlessClyde Lansclell. Bro. Stevenson was .. ed be the Masterior ihe hope of
buried beside his wife, in Lakeview ,the gospel. .
.
..
Cemetery, Meaford. .'
JOM McKay and G., M.· Johnson
. Edward L. Bryant. ' assisted. in laying·' him to rest.',
,

.'
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BERTHA ,WHITFIELD

•

•
•..
.. WINNIFRED
COMF.ORT

.

..

'A""alners'.I~I"rance Company ill thl!
-.;;.

.

one insuranc(j company in Canada
. thl\t issues policies onl1 to non,. drinkers.
·Preml"m. ar.lower because alcoholic
.
beverages are an important contributing cause of automobile-acci. dents •. Insurance companies must .

,pay for these accidents from ~he,
premiums
of all motor.jsts,
and
non.drinkers
alike .... drinker~
and the ,.

premium rat6/l.8re set accordingly.

.

Sister Bertha' Whitfield, wife of
Sister' Winnifred Comfor~,' wife of r---~-"':-:----,~---"-,
\Villiam . Whitfield, Thornbury, On- the' late Norman C'om'fort, passed. I ' Please send,fullinform,ation on Auto I
for totalabstatners.
' I
ta!'io passed away April 27, 1962, at away May 3rd after. .a .lengthy ill- II . Insurance
.. .
...
A'1
the MeafordGeneral Hospital.' She' ness. She was in, her 81st year.,'
I
Name. I., ••••••••·••• ~ •••••••
I
had ,been HI since suffering a
Sis. Comfort was· baptized
Meq· . I .
,I
I
Mdrm
......
~'........................
I
stroke about a month before.'· She .ford, Ontario in, the year 1~ and
was baptized" by B'ro~~er .S. ,M.: . has remliined, a, 'loyal' follower of, :.
• •..••• ! ••••••• ~ •••••••••• , •••••.••••. ,
I
Jones in the late 1800's and had re- Jesus'a'n of her years; even when I' Age ••. ;~ .•.,',. ~Occu~lJoI ••••••••• '..... " ,I
malned faithful throughout her life.. 'her:, health finally began 'io 'fail, I
'I
Make and Ye;u of Car .......... ~ ••• ~ •• ' -.' .
She is survived by her, husband showing great' perseverance to at.. I
. •••• ••• ••• .'
and one. 'daughter, Mrs. 'Ray Mc- tend worship services . and do all I . Used for Pleasure or Busl~ess.
I
Age and Sex of AU Drty,rs.~' • " ; i'...... .
I
Clure of. NewMarket, Ontario. Also she could for her' Lord~ . .
surviving ar~ two' grandchildren.
She. is survived by 'one brother,
.:~
. . . .. ~
She had. one, son that died in in- Lo'u Moore of Beamsville •. and .two.
My Present Insurance Explrte .........
~
,"
.. sisters, Mrs. . Grace Douglas' _of' .'
'was. in .thirThornbury Vernon,. B.C. and Mrs. Mabel Medd
CemeterY.-The writer . conducted the 'of Edmonton" Aita.
"
.
service a'" Davidson's, Funeral Home' ,':' Services were condu'cted by' the·~ ,
:n 'Th~rnburYI Brother John Whitwriter' from' the T~llIman FWleraI
field" conducted the intermentser- . Home in Vineland. Interment. was
vice.'
'.'~. ,.Cl,yde'
· L"ans de.11 . in Beamsville. ~",. Rober~.· Davison
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"SUMMER CAMPAIGN 'NEEDS" FUNDS
" ' Word bas been re. "
.'

_

. l~

:

';'

c

.

' :

.

"

, JUN~/1962

HERALD

•

~MONTREAL

CAMPAIGN . •.•.
" ,TAKING SHAPE'"
" "','
-.

·,JerryL. Davidson

ceived fro m "the'
group ,that ," plans to "
come. from 'Abilene
'Christian.· College to .
, London· and' . Ottawa
,

.

.

'

" :' "Plans" are, well, underway for the '
,ev~gelistic campaign in '"MontreRI '
"which \villbe the "most concentrated"
',effort' ever put forth" to 'preach the ,","
this sum ert hat
gospel in Canada~s largest city. .
there .is. lll
~urgent
. Brother B. F.Haynieof Hunting~ .
need for more finan.. don,Tennessee(who held a gospel··
.. cial .assistance. ()nly.··
. meeting for the' church in Montreal .
about .. one . third'.of
: 'n May 1961, plans to return Jor,
their objective bas
... June 17th lhrougb . 24th with 25
been met as ~et.·
.
Christian workers. Activities are to
The campalgn beginS IDLonaOll. ;:,uCIl enurts will De accC)lnv!Ul1t:u uy include· personal·· work. (cotta.ge
in June and then comes to Ottawa vigo~us door.to-door. visitation .. The· . Bible meetings,. door·to-:door . calls,
thrOugh part of July and August. It · 'work in botilot'"these mission points . etc.) Preaching in the city's Domin·
is hoped that large Vacation Bible· ..cmlle. strengthenedfua wonderful·· ion Par~ in the heart of the city,
and meetings each evening through
Schools can be belci ill each place . waY. ·WlthyclUrco-operation.
followed by protracted· meetings. . . . .
. -Roy Merritt the. week. About 5,QO meeting invl·
,
,
' "" ,
'
'
tatlons ,and s~veral lli,o.U&and tr,~cts'
,

"

"

J

TENT MEETING ·IN·
.: 'worlt: .f6r th~ •Lord .. Cottag~ .and ar~ .to be distributed; .'
.
MEA FORD 'IN'JULycabins are avaihible in. the area for ~Eachworker in the group is plan·
. ...
. . . . . .reni/ alro, tent. parJa; are readily . rung to arrange for his own ex·
Friends, how long . l1as it. been· ·,~vajlable. If you. could come, for, a . penses, and many are. using their
· since you attended an "old fashion- feW days we 'will provide bed and . vacaUontime to come; 'There will
__ -~ed-tent-meeting-with aawdushlDtbe--cbreakfa&tfor-all~who_come,
. be,at least, four· gospel prea.chers,
· ground?" How long has it been
' . ... ..' .. ...
.
severjil-eMers; song Ie aClers , teacn-·. ,-,-,------"-since you have joined hundreds of . This . endeavour . will cost .around ers, and christian college stlidents
people in singing the "old .fashioned .. $7;50.0; $(>,000 of this will ~ paid by to give strength and encouragement .
. .hymns"tbat you love'so we1l1'How'ourbr'ethren 'iI) the States. We . are . to the campaign.·
.
Brothe/ Elvis ,Huffard and his
· long' haS it been since you listened . aSking' the'members of the church
to the" reading of' the New 'Testa- ,i~n, 9nW~o to' help' US wIth the re-" family~ former missionaries to Niirient (Without· eomment) for 12 mainin~' $2,$00;
., geria will contribute their talents
.' .. .
. . . . ..... .... .
. .. ' . '. . . .. and experience. along Wit4 brother.·
hours? .
These things are in store 'for the d ~~m~~bnghshO~dime~rat6atand sisterC. M.AllEinof Bruceton, .
people of · Ontario begiMlngJuly . tea. If 'iI' e c ur~ I ? tt °d . n- .. Teruiessee. Brother. Allen is the
u n . ~na 'en ~ce, < preacher for, the congregation in
7th and continuing through July 29•.. f:rr lO;
Ther~ Will, bea. larg~' , tent· .oIl-the . 't'allnantsC th~ 't ,n, ,VIbeS'! a dO~oJ' " or,' ave that town. Both bro. Allen and bro.
Fair glOlinds in Meaford' for 23
e~ .~a can .use m ~y. way ..'. HtiIfard are to speak In the park·
nights. Brother,Tack Fogarty from. to ,better. ~e meetll~g we sObClt all . meetings.··
.' .
, that
you"' .
can
",anyone
. .desIre,
'.
Texas and Brother Ermon Baln
"
' give"
" · Should
to help. in '
from Alabama Will be the s~aker8.
this cause It Is not too late, if. either .
. More than one million people have .
the' church.ln Montreal or the
. already heard tbegospel under the
HKUAljD THKRK
. church in Hunti,ngdon, Tennessee Is
"g
t This' moo"' ti'ng will'" 1..;" 'un
",
..
,con~a,cted 'imm, edia, tel, Yo" The adbl 'e in 'th"' t 'th','e' '~,i be' IX: , ~,
Vancouye~,B.C.:On April 8 ,there dresses are as follows:
fal
.
"
a
re
,w.w
no
se
"
.
were
92at'Bible school 134." at
tqu ' ' f hea1'ntt
I l' Th
'
'
,
",
Montreal Church of Christ,·
oms 0 , ' ,~ao or m rae eS.ere morning worship and, 70 in the evenclai
will be no collections taken:from .the .. jng .. ()ne was baptized on April 12; .' . 760 ;, 44th Ave., Lachine, Quebec
audience at anytime.
.
One confessed wrong on April. 22.· .. Church of Christ, Box' 2M,
.. We feel· fortunate that we. have . V.B.S. pllins are for July 3.14. Work
Huntingdon, Tennessee .
been able, to secure the' serVices .of ' , is contin¢ng on the, ,(oundatlon 'of
·.,GlEANINGS
Bro: ,Harold .Tabor of, Great, Lakes the new N~nalmo building:
'
" (Continued from Page 11)
, Christian College to lead" the siDg~, "
'
'
ing for all of the me'eting.,
'
"Victoria, 'B.C.: There are' 4OmemMeaford oil the Georgian Bay, ·Is·· bers representing 23 families In this ' ... Meanwhile, Jozef . Naumiuk, . an· .'
a pleasant vacation area. If you city of 150,000, ;A lpng range pro· . other Polish preacher, wasarreathave not· already made plans for . gl-am is being planned. The . present . edwhile conducting Sunday. serv.·.
your' vacatlori, . why· not consider· .•. budget ·of $91 is being · surpassed ... ices inPoznim. He suffered.siJllilar ..
spending, Itinthe'Georgian Bay Jim Hawklnshasoottage meetings harassment previously In 1959 and
. area. andhelpmg Us In thls are at each evening oHhe week. ".. ..•. .1961.' .
' .... , .
..
.
..
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.

•
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Not every student at Great· Lakes Christian.',
",~ollege" will .wJn' a Dteral "old . ll1edalthls
" 'c'omfng .year, "but each can. ea~the golden ,
. . satisfaction 'of' outstanding' personal' achIeve- .',
ment. By relating your academic studies and .
'your Ule's·plaDlto 'the. grander. de'slgn" of'
'God's purpose . for you, youreducatfoD WllI
take ~n' '8, Illore.' meaningful , aspect. Proper"
, : ' motivation,. cllrefulattentioD by Interested·
teachers, and your hard' work' will, result, in .
"grades worihyof ~, medal. At Great" Lakes" '
our, ,oalb 'p~rloDalexce~eDce 'Ill accordance
t-yinne:rs .oj ~oldMedalsin 1962 Lincoln' County Music ',Fes ..: ',with per.ollal, .bWt'. .'
.hVa!, tn, spe,e, ch,: Great, Lakes S"tud, en, t,s(le/t to n9 h,t) , April,,' A,ppHcatlou, ar,eD9w,"belarreeelved for. th, e'" "
D.ouglas,Public Spea~ing; Bruce Minte;, Bible Reading
and Shakespeare; Manlyn Laundry, Pubhc Speaking. April '.1961·62 lel~loli~·~pply . early. 'A reeordenrol •
. . was' also a finalist, in: the 1962 ,Ontario Public Speaking. Con~ 'Dlent ," exPeeteci~ D~torJ ,'acWtlel' ,'are
test. ~ponsOTed by
,

'

'.

the. 'Ontario
~

.

Hydro
-" .
.

Electric
--.
-. ~
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'
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'UDilted.

.

GREAI . LAKES CHRISTIAN COllEGE
..

.

'

. BEAMSVILLE'

.
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-

.

ONTARIO
'. EUGEN~.'C. alPER~Y
'Prlncip ,' ... ,'

Y
GEOFFR
p·· rEes'l'd'eHn·t'· ELLIS

. .. " . . .

.. ~'"

.. ·.F~ED R. SMART

E;recutive . Auiitant; .
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,WEYBURN, CHURCH. SENDS .returnsqo~.Much~oOd. w~r.k has
BETTY BAILEY TO RHODESIA .been .don~ In RhqdeSla by ,the Allan

C~annelvlew,-T~x~;,-··-~~~g . for
US,. This.wiU be· followed'-by • vaca.
The congregation here in Weyburn .Bell's and others.; Let . u.s support tion Bible schoo" .from July 29th . to
is very pleased to 'announce; that .Betty all w~ ?an.ID, order.·tha~ the,', August. 5th:: Helping UI with th e
we have' chosen to. sponsor Betty • ' good work J!llght be ,earned· ,on.
V.B.S. will, b~ fquryoWlg men ,and
Bailey for.: the'. next two. years in
' STATEMEN.T .' "
' one' of ' the, deacOns' from Jacf~to "
the mission field of Rhodesia. We
HI woUld like to thank the Wey-CJty, res:al "
.
have ·.every confidence' that' with,' burn Church. for~upportirig me ,for
,Calgary"A1ta.: Brother Corley, of
God '·s. help Betty· is very cap~ble . the 'next, two years in .
endeav- "Medicine Hat, .held ~'excellent
of doing a, good work in Rhodesia. 'our in 'Northern Rhodesia. ,',. ~meeting .her~. 11tereare 74mem-'
Betty has answered the call for '. , "I, .am 'certainly looking, forwaxd
bers. Charlel Llttrel' 'of ' Marvel,
help . from ,this lal1d and has now
to this work and am happy that I
4~kalisas ·recently· ~rived·to. take'
all the necessary papers' for her .' shall be working ,with Brother .and , up. the work.' New pew•. were in.,
official entry into· Rhodesia.
. Sister Allen' Bell.
. ' . . st~led in April. . , ..
The 10th' and' Bison congregation
' '.~Ingeneral, my work will. con- . EdmoDton,~lta.:Five men re- .
has undertaken the sponsorship of. sist of' teaching secular. arid Bible . dedicated.' their lives I.nd~wo W6.'
Betty. We have set aside $50 per classes."
men have' move~ hi lince: last re--' 'I
month towards Betty's. support.
Betty' Bailey
port From 38 last May, 'we now .
Betty ,will need ·at . least $100 per
.have: ~2 members. The 1961. budget
month in order to have her, needs . ' . .
HERE AND' THERE '
wa~ $70 but giving averaged $96 by
supplied. If there are others in the,
(Continued',from page' 12) ,
the end' of the year' 10 the'!'1962
brotherhood' interested in' support- Bro~ ,Chas.'LiUrel of Calgary 'as '. budget has b~eniet ·at. $110. '
ing this work we, Would'ask' that
speaker" from May 13.20. ·.-Harry:' The .~hurch· in Allee,' T~xas has .
contributions be .sent to. Box 3056, Meakes.'
.
foll:tld '·it. necessary ~ berelievea.
Weyburn~Sask. The congregation ___ .Lloydmlnster, Alta.': "We have' of its part of Bro. FruzJa'. support
here ·wo~d then mail, Betty on e .. moved" into· ,our 'new building~. The, b ~ t churche~ in .~Ichlta" ~a~~as
check .fo~. ·each· mont~. '
.. ' .
, date of the pu~lic' opening was set ': have. taken '. It ' up.· The .Edmonton "" '
Betty will, be filli,ng a great need ~or May 13th. PIlins ,hav~ been ,made c~urch: mov~~ toward self support" ..
in Rhod~sia as,some of' the t~ach~· 'for.an eight day' preaching meeiing'Wlt~ the plan.to supply $150' bf the"
"
ersalready there are plaruling to from July 1-8witb ldus InsJIiDcI~"
" (Continued on p88~ 10) .
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
J

'AJAXiOntarlo .'

. LADYSMITH, . British •Columbia

. ESTEVAN, Saskatchew'ari'

. .

. Lord's Day.' 11 a.m., 'rile Lions' .Den. Jas. -."
Chun:h Bldg.. 4 York SL Sunday:. 9:45 •. 'ChurcbBldg .• 13 ·Ave.. ~nd 8th St .. Sunday'
')0 . a.~ .•. 7:30·p.m·. Thursday. 7:30 p.ni.S. ' Mo~ls, sec .• 930 St. George St .• Naila1mo.' .'
11:00.'~: 1:00' . Wednesday, BIbl.,· Study,
. Ennis, . e~> Ph~De 43238.' Dr: ·IKrlStianJel1,
· 8:00p~m. FrIday. Young 'Peoplea~7:30

p.m.'

',Malcom Portu. Sec.. BfootUn,' R.& "1.' L.
~Grant. ev.. 108 TullOch Dr.~ .WH : 2.6038.,

. BEAMSVILLE,Ont.rio '.

Church Bldg~Qu~en St .• Sun. 10,11 a.m.
7p.,m., '. Tuea. Sp.m. A. B. Culp.· .sec., .
Keith Thompson, '. eVa .

BE~G.OUGH, Saskatchewa~ .
Building. E.of Hwy. 34,11 a.m. John A...
HaIs.~.··
..
'
..

BRANTFORD, Ontario .-

.. . ,

34 Sarah; St.. 11 a.m. W.NensOn. 159
Grey St.. sec.

BRANDON, Manitoba' .

,~ec .• Phh"~4291R.

. . . . , :. ' .

.

. . BUFFALO, New -York-

LA"FLECHE, Saskatchewan.

Sunday 10, 'a.m~ M.S.T~,Mwilclw Hall;"
FENWICK,Ontario.
. .•..
·.. Tuesday·8 p.m~.Members· IiomeSi,ThursdaJ
Church Bldg" 10~ 1Ia.m.• fJ:OO·p.m. Tues.
2 p~m., Ladies BibleCIaS,•. DwainWcb.
'. 8 p.m. Wilfred: Cook, ,sec•• R-R.- 1. 1UdJC..· Secretary,'·
vUle,"

'. LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

· FREDERICTON,. N.B.··· ,

.

civic. Center•.. RoolD 15. 11th St. S. 10.:15

'276 Edinburgh St.t 10:15. 11: a.m. 7 p.m.
\Ved •. ~7:30 Louis Pauls .'. ev••. Ph 5.;.4145.
f

· GLE~COE, ·ODtariO· '.
Church Bldg.• · 10~3() •. 11.15 . a.m.;. 7p.m. .
· Sun.tA. T.· Purcell, lee .• 'Ward$vU1e.

· GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
. Church Bldg., on 'County Rd.'

,

laB 5 miles
1161-7th St. 10.' 11
7, p.m. Sundays. : . S. of ~Ieaford; 11 ,a.m~ Stanley Baker, sec••.
. 7:00 p.m. Thun. Walter .Hovind~ ev•• 1426' ,Meaford R.R. 4..
Ap~lewood Bay, Ph.~A 9·1931.
. ;':"'"H:-:A:--::L:-I:-::F=-.A~X:-:--,~N-:-o-:"v-a-.S-::-c-o';""t~ia---~---~-

a.m.

,I

Lodge

• 11.15 .'a.m.,. 7.30 p.m. Sun. E. R. :Roark~'
cv., .' Rideau . Court . S., '-Phone , 32'1-6145
or O.:A. Nellan.d •. sec •• ' 918 . 8th Ave. S.,
Phone 327-7991.
.,

LEWISTON, N.Y.

.

HickorY.College Church of Christ, Rldge Rd.,'.
n~c. 104,. Sun; 10
11: a.m .. 7 ,p.m.

.a.m ..

Phnnp PT.

4~.41\1~.

.~

LLOYDMINSTER,' .Saskatchewan
,Meeting House: 47th St. at . 56 Ave. Sun •
10 Bible Classes, 11 and 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30
p.m.· Leo .c. Ow~n.s. ev.·,·· ., .

HaU. AShdale Ave.'·Fairvlew.
Church Bldg.•. 350 Kenmore Ave. '10. 11,
10.15~ 11.00.7.30· Sun.; ~ 8. Wed. WAlter "
. H~rt. ev.... 58 lJut~b VWageRd •• Ph. 454-0 . LONDON, Ontario
'
W d 7' 0
.
,a.m .• ,. 7 p.m.; ,e • - .3 . p.m. Dave M. .
. "
.
~~, Jr.; Office, ·PhoneTF4.3588J Home 0385.C. W. Murray. 435 WlDdsor. St., . AhoghtJI Orange ,Hall, 866 Adelaide St .•
100 - Lamson Rd .. TF 6.3819.
'" ._4_54_--6
__
66-1-.------:-----------.:.- . Sun; 9.45. 11 a.m.; Homes, 7 p.m. S~. 7~SO
p.m .. \Ved. . Contact H. Ralpb·· Perry, ,53 .
· BURNABY,
B,C,
(1n
Greater.
vancou
....
'·
.
t:lAMILTON,
Ontario
.
·
6 9
.
77, Sanford Ave~·S., 10,11 a.m., 7 p.m. ·8 · Tcwskbury Cresc.· . Phone 451-9252.'
7 7 SaUsburySt., S.SumabJ. B.C., CIJtt.. p.m. Wednesday; 8 p.m. Friday. ~Iax Crad..
Wood.
7655 16th '..' Ave.
Suo.
•. 10.80,
'.
. St. W •• Dundas, Ont.; . MANSON , M ani
. 't'0 b··a
. ,sec..
.
..
.
.d()(;k, ev.,
218 '
Park
.
11.15 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.• Tbun. 8 'p.as. Phooe' Robert H t · · ·
67 Ita St· S
Chur.ch,.' Bldg.,., 5 miles ,E. of Village•. 11
LA 1-4674.
' ..
.un er, sec..
. ,. y. ~. •
.
.
., Ivon' Ave., at. Roxborought 10.'11 a.m. 7
8 p.m. Sun.; A. H. Rogers, Sec. . .
. ."
CALGARY, Alberta ·p:m:·S~;~;~f:30-p:ri1~·-·
AtexFishersec.,'. MEAFORD,-' Ontario-·-'-----.
2880.38th St.• S.W•• I Phone CH 9~959J
1187 ,Cannon St. E.
· Church Bldg .• NeJson St •. Sun~ 10 •. 11 a.m .•
Sunday: 10:15. 11 a.m., 7:00p.m .. Wed:
E 2
•
"
7:30 p.m.'Ved:S p.m .• Fit '.8 p... m.~. Young
..
. . 7th & . Fennel· Ave. (Mount Hamilton)
.7:30 p.m., Charles E •. Llt(ieU. tV.; Wendell
I
.
•
,People. 9I,yde' LansdeU~ ev., lrWford no,le,
AaSen •. sec.
9:45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m~Tues. . sec.' .
· RObt. Da~ldson. ev •. 4611th St., FU 5~7894.
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
Kel~, 'Vallace,'93 Irene 'Ave., Stoney Creek.
. CARMAN,. Manitoba
402 • 12th St. N.~.;' Sun. 10 a.m.· 8c 7 p.m.·
Ch~h ·SuUdIn.. 10.30 a.m. 7.80 p.1L1
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis, sec .• 235 SUi
HARPTREE, Sciskatcl:tewan.
Wed., ,8 p.D1. .RusseU ~. La~ 1eC..
Church Bldg, 11 a.m. Harold: Floyd. sec.
St.. S.E.
· bank" Lee ·W. Woodward, ey.
I

Atlantic

. .

:N.•

'

I

a.m .

TUes.

"'"C'--"

'.'

ac--

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

CA YCUSE 'BEACH, B.C.

Breaking of bread and .Blble .tudy, 11 aIm.
Howard Waite, sec .• ' Caycuse ~each; HocermOOD Bay, B.C.

'CHARLTON STATION,·Ontarlo
Home. of Amos Beevers.
171 St .. 1tiarle .. St.; 10. 1.1 a.m.." p.m.
,

'

';,..../

CONCORD, Ontario

ltleeting House.· .on ,HllItop Dr., Jwt off
No, llB Hwy.N.· 'Lord's day. ·9.45. 11 a.m ••
7 p.m .• 'Ve~. 8, p.m.; Tues. 8 p..m·, at Bays..
,Ville. Gordon Dennis •. Box 478. ev.,A. E.
Dearing. R.R. 2.. Sec~

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

. COLLINGWOOD, Ontario ..
Sunday. 8 p.m.' Tues. FI:ank
· 817 Hume St.1 Jim Hunt..

.

· MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

. '.

Kneeshaw.

lee

ev. .

I

Meeting .at ~rkHI1I School. 10 a.m~ M.S.T~
Robe.rt ,Tetreau. sec.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin ·15 •.)

· Church Bldg.~ 10:30.11 .a.m..ec.8 p,1Jl.
01-4 mUes S. of Comer' Store) Joe Nelson.
. sec. ' .

:.

: 23 . COncord Ave, 7 p.m.,. Gospel Setvice 8 p.m.: Breaking' Qf Bread. For founa .' ~~~~~--:-~~--:---'-----~plea and mfdwee~ servl~ caJl R: WiUJ, IRON· BRIDGE, Ontario'
sec •. Phone 285-5057.'
. ..
Church Bidg., 2· miles .W. of Iron Bridge,
10:30. i 1 . a.m.'•.. ~ 'p.m. 'Lloyd Bailey, ~v.,

CORNW'ALL," . Ontarlo··R.R~ .' 2.

Home_ of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th' E. Com~
· wall.' OnL· Sun. 10:30. ~.m. ~ 7:30 p.m.• Wed.
7:30p.m. Th03~Hotchklss. sec.
.

.

'.

.

. , CRESTON,~.C~ .

I

I

.

· Church, Bldg,', Sun. 10.30. ·11.15 a.m •• 7.SO
p.m •• ·W~d. 7:30 p,m. H. J. Good,Jr.,· lee••
·Crcston.-EL 6 ...~729 •..

DAUPHIN,. Manitoba

Sec. E .. Johnson, ,Dauphin. Man. Meetlna fa
home. ~ 308 2nd St.'·S.W. '. Sunda, 10:80
.' a'·Ill.:Phon~: .638·34~5 .or 688-4383 ••. "

EDMO, NTON,·
Alberta .
"

,

Rlver~

ThessaloD.
sec.

Gordon

Amlll,

. JORDAN, Ontario

Cburch Bldg.. 10. 11 a.m •• 7 p.m •. SUlt.1
Sp.m. Tues. 'G' .A. Corbett. R.R. ·1. lee.
· -David M. 'Johnson; ev.
.

,

lace or, Roland Bennett Shubenacadle, RR 1.
or . 'V.' Hart. ev .•. 5,8 .. Dutch .VillaieRd••
. Armdale.·
.

I .

'

.MONTREAL,

.

·Que~

,

· 760-44 Ave., Lactline. Que. 10:30. 11:15
a.m. 7 p.m .. Wed. 8:00' p.m.. J. DAVldaoa·
ev•.. Phone ME 7-3931.

,l

Saska·tch~wan·;.
S. Main at· Home •. 10:30 a.m., 7 p.m; C.S.T •.
J. C. Bailey•. eV..554 DufCield' St. W.Clarence Bien. sec. 1023 Carleton 'V.

MOOSE JAW,

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

I

1121 N. Mlilt ary 'Rd .• 10. 11 a.m,. 7 p.m.,
,7.30 . p.m. Wed; AlfredF. HartwJgsen. eve'.·
0003 Brookside Aye.j PhoneBU 3·4679.
A. Cameron,
717 86th . 81.·. BU 3-5297.
.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontarip .

Mer:norial Hall - ' 154 Portage Rd .• No.8'"
Hwy.. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.' Contact: PhOn\..
J. BruntonEL 8·8833~ Bruce C. Merritt •. '
549 . Queensway 'Gardens. ev.· Phone EL. 8- .
KINGSTON,'Ontario
'.
Church Bldg., 446. College St. (near , BUJ . . 3374.
,.
.

p.m.'

Termlnan. f?un.· 9:45. 11 a.m .•. 7:30
Wed. 7.30 p.m. Harry Jacqut'l, &ee •• H. F,
I
'
.
Thompson.
.
. ev. DIal LI .6-7348.
.'
'

'

.

~

'KIND.ERSLEY,
Saskatchewan
~rrs. B. G. ltfeJlum.

. Home of

13015 116th ,Ave., 10.00, 11.00. '1.00 p.m.
Wed. Phooa: 45&.1049, '. KIS~EY, Saskatchewa'n' ' .
4154-293'. O. FruzIa. ", .
' . . Home of Jamea Hu 8o, IC(:., Jl'
... '
,.

SundlY~ .. 7.30

Blind

'V.

2, miles·
~Shubenacadleoff' route 2. Sun.
2· ,p.m •• ·Thurs. 8 p.m. Contacr.GordonW~

p.m.

,

.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

Church. Bldg. ·7 miles, E.· of TheSsalon, 2
miles :N. of HwY.· 17. 10:30, 11 a.m., 8,;
p.m., Sun •• · 'Sp:.m.·' Thur... Baz.U Balle),.
sec., Little' Rapid.!,":': .'

OGEMA, Saskatchewan·

,·m·

liQme

of H.'

II

K;ios¥aard,

.

~

...

,

Lm. S~.

•

.'

. c6"
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----~----~------------~----~--~-----------.-.--------------------------------~--OMAGH, Ontario .
, - . H~m_e ofH. N,;BaUey. eomer of. Easteni
HERE '. AND'THERE,"
Church Bldg.; 2 mUes E.ar HWj. 250a No. : Ave. 8cMeJvilleRd. Sun. 10:30, :11 Lm."
···(cOntinued from .. page "'17) ..
5 SJdero&d,S.E~ oI.MUtoa. .swLI0.18, 11
7:30' p.m., Wed. ,8 p.m. a. N, Batte),. n.~
a.m.,' Th~,8.30· p.aL··· AtDold· McDUtf&e. .. ' Box '17 Melville Rd .• R..4,Donald llcCaJa. , . preacher's . support by next Janu- '.' .
sec:-tleat•• Boz219.,' MlUoa.· <>au' RaJMUW•. '. sec., R.R. No.4 •.
'ary. '. ' .
. '.
ev.. RR G.'·MUtoa.··
. ". ,
SELKIRK"Ontarlo .. , " "
.' .This 'ch~h' has· members' who'
'OTTAWA, Ontarf~"
. ChurchBldg.~ E.o! villari 10:30, 11 LID. . live at Whltecouii120. miles away ,
Church Bldg., 1515 CbomJeyCtesoent~n~', Sun .• 8 p.m. Thurs.W.~.Qopu.iec•. · .
and
.in. th.eirown.home on 00..
CoronatJon~ '. Riverview. Puke 10, 11 a.~",·,
.'
,'
.
'. .
.. " ,. SH' AMR'O"
CK, ·'S as. k'.• t C"he''. wan
'.. ,.
.. ',' of thr.. ee.li.v.es.
7 p.m.. sunday, 8 p.m. "Wed. Roy D~. MerrJtt
,.
' . . 'casion .., Also'a famil
ev.,838Hamtct ReI •• pboae' RE,ent 3 ..4783~ . 'Btandon SChool,"(6~ ml. S. of ,SIWnroct)50 miles. north at Westlock. Oppor.. '
",
10:80 'a.m. Walter ,Bell ,sec.'
' t u h l t y ' to.reach· out to these other:
OWEN' SOUND, Ontario . ' :
,
SMITHVILLE;
Ontario.
, , ; communities seem.'s good.'· The near-. '"
869. 4th' Ave. E"I0 ,a.m.ll a~m., 7:30
C
B"
burch ". Ida•• ' 10.· 11' a.m..
'1:30
p.m. . . est·' chur.'c... h.·. ,isLloydmi.
. .Dste.r., . '.150
p.m... .\V ed ~ 8 . ·p.m. J 0 'S".. W·.hJ'tfJ
.'
e'Id •..'..eYe
'Ira]'
.
'
...
,
ter ,Dale. .' Box 399. ·Bea.ouville.; n., ""miles di~tlU1ceiThere are 67mem;.
.
... .. '.' .
. ' ..... .' .
LO: 3·4348. MarVin' Fu1so~ ~,' WI.. •.
paRRYVILLE, .Saskllt.chewan·
bers 'there ...
..
.
3656 •.

meet

..

y'

hn'

· ,y'

Church Bldg.. on Gravelled Rd.. 7 \ii mi.. ~.~._.~~~~~r~~~~~_ _ __
\V., 2 mi. S. of 'Wishart;' 15 :mt N.E; of. .ST.CATHARINES,Ontarlo ', ...•.. '
l:)winfchy. BJbleClassea2:30, . Worship 3:15 •. 'Raymond & Bcecher St&, 10. 11. a.m., ·7
(Central' Standard TJme).
p.Jll. Sun.. 8 p . m. 'Ved.Charle. G. McPhee"
'
"
P'
ev.• ·4 FilweU Ave. M. G. MUter. lee •••. 8'7'
Scc.-Treas.. Mo •. C. A. Perry.· unn'chy.
Ch~rry St.• P~one !dU 2.1977~. .
,

......,

..

OMAGH FELLOWSHIP .
E.·lsew, he. re.

in. thi.·s issu.e.' YO.ll will

see an .advertisement of 'the special .
PINE ORCHARD,' Ontario'
SUDBURY, Ontario '..'
fellowship and, spiritua1ref~eshment
8hurch .BJdg.• l0~ 11 am.l1.arry Brammer,
OrangeHalJ~495 Spruce St. 10.11 .~m. " opport'un~tyatOmagh ~ible Camp,
!<ec.,Cedar Valley. O~t. .
7. p.m.J3. W.BaJ1e,.eY~. 868D1DfOl'tll. '., grounpg on August .6 through AugPORT COLBORNE, Ontario
Ave., P~O. Box 84.
. ·u.st lOth. In· these busy.. time~we'
700 ~lee1u ~'.t: 10a.w. 11:J5 .. 01., ,,:30
SUNDRIDGE, Ontario .
'.
. 'need . just such'
opportunity t~
p.m.,Tbun: 7:30 p.m. G., C.' Bcck,' sec.
. Church Bid;.• 10, 11 a.m. 7.30 p.m.'Sud.,.
deepen our inrier lives.
.
.
.. .
.
8 p.m. Thurs,. J obn .Ftost. . sec. .pborie .
.
PORTAGE' LAPRAIRIE, Manitoba 384-5560,' J OI,Neal.ev.;pbone'384~40~.
Robert E . Vance of 'Nashville,
Church Dldl.GOO· N. MalA. 10.30 •. ~.' SWIFT CURRENT, 'Saskatchewaft ,Tenn.essee,' ~te~ ~oloing' for two,
\'1. E.McCutd)eO~ .~?" ~Dd~8L.· If.W.ol pt.
Comer Dahl· St. S. &FoW1h Ave•• 10:30
symphonies, 'gave Up a concert car~
v.k1lcr, ev.
.
.
. . ~-,---..,-,-:-:._ _----,--

an

.~::-:-=========:::=::::::::::::::::,~~~~~~8.=rn~.~c~o~rr~es~po~ndi="e~nce~·'t~en-J&@bI.~a,7~ee~to-preach-.He---will-teach-Uie
r~RESTON;-Ontarlo
Central Ave., . South. ....,
" .
classes during" these .five days.
LillllY HaU, Laure! St.,. 10:30 8& 11·· I.m. - TINTERN, Ontario.
..
. . . Graduate of music conservatory ,he.'
"Irs. W. CUlley, 365 Hedley 8t.
, Church Bldg.. 10•. 11 a.m., 8 p.m. J1m . . . Is' h '.
AdM A f
..
'.
NJcholsoD. ey., Jordan. JobnWaUace. RR 1, . a 0
~ a B... . an,. .~'. rom
A.C~C in Bible He
G're·~k. an. ci M·us.i,c.

has taught Bible,
~eetfng boUle· 264. ,23rd Sl~ w: Sun ]0:30 .
., ··es.·.
Tu ' 730 . p.m. Contact· '. TOR. ONT.O,· Ontar.io.· "
' . d d and com,es. ·gb.
,m., . '730
'. p.m.
I
\Valt Straker, 264-23rd. SLW. RO. a.6654.· . Vaughan Rd .. &?,iaplewood Ave. 10, 11
y. recpmmen e. '
.
, .
.a.m., .7 p.m .. Sun •• 8 p.m. Wed.JohD Mao- '
There, will be two hours 'of ~edl.' '.
t'K'NCEGEORGE, B.C. 'Ka~, sec., 7 LocustA.ve;. Mount Denn1l·t.a~'ion and'instruction each morn-'
\. ontact· Jim \Vla.sUz, 72H Harper St.. Prince
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto). 9:45.
ing; afternoons' are' free for relax..
l~ corge, B.C;
PRINCE' ALBERT,Siskatch.wan .

Jordan, . (int.

.

hi.'.

(l

ation an.d recreation!. and everu.'rigs
•
. WI'll f~a' ture' s'p'e.c.
_. 1'.a1 . lect'ur' e's •.
.' Rates for adtiits··
$12.50 and
Eal~
for children .from. 5,.;to 12 ~ $1 for

11'· a.m;,7.· p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed. Edward

RACV I LLE/' Saskatchewan
. L ~ryl\nt,
BIZ f
88 W t"
.
.
ra av tz, sec..
at ••e
Third Ave., 10.30
a.m. 7.30. p.m. Sun
•• 7.30' . ' A ve.,
T oronev
to·•.13
.'

p.m. . Thur5da),-H. 'E~ PeleDODf . . ,

."
.
•
REGINA, Saskatchewan
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, bJock· S. 01
~!.~vcntb Ave. Sc,PasqUM St. 10.11· a.al., , . 'ton, 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. S.unda" 8· p.m.
. "
. . \Ved., E t S. Trusler. HU· 9-3869, Mum,
7 p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p.m. .'Vect.. ·Sbeldoa.
PCIT)',' sec.,
2417 MontaaUe St., Jamet
F. Hammond, ev. HU 0·7761, HU lJ.7408.
Bums. . ev. l · 3802: Sbuwood ~ Dr., Ph.
Fern Ave .• at Sorauren Ave., 9:45. 11 a.m.,
JO 8-3034. '
n--t.'h
un., . 8'p.m. Th un., . 'R. ...~ALam,
7 .p.m., S'
sec .• 3 Brant Ave.• Port Crecjlt.
SALMON ARM, B.C.
\. hurch Bldg., 1'um~r Trace Subdlvhfoo. 10.
.
_--:--,......~~___
11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Mr. Ben Jobnlton. RR .l~ . 47 Harding Ave.,. Toronto 15. 10. 11 a.m. 7
Enderby. B.C •. Lynn Andet$Ol1 •. ev;, Phone
p.m .• Bible SltJdy, Wed.'S·p.m. WaAMItt,.
Res. TE '2-3826. Bld,., TID 2-3888.
.
sec .. , . 145· Woodward' Ave., Apt. 1. W~.
. Onl .. ' .
,
S-ARN lA,

-Ontario

HusscJl Be Cobden SiS •• · 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m ••
A. Hibbard~ sec:. 714 Elizabeth Ave.; Phone
ED 7-3906; Fred \Yhltfield. 12f}" Martln St..'
Phone DJaby 4·6704; Roy Davison. CY ••
Bolt

54.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan·'
1023 8th St., E. 10. ,II

a.m.,

'1:30 .p.m.
Sun., 7.30 p.m. Wed. 'A., Kleppe ~dW.
Orr, evs., 949-4834. ;343-1420 •.

SAULT STE. 'MARIE,O-n-ta-r-:-"Io-'-,-,
Bldg., 'Uwy. 17 )us~of( . McNab.
10· ] 5. 11, 8.m .•. 7:30 p.·m. Sun •• ' 8 p.m.
Thurs. Oeoille Hotchkiss.
"548. Lake' 'St .
Lloyd Hoecbk", rt.
ChUTCh

sec:';

.

.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia"

Church of' Christ, Oakridge - 6970. Oak Bt.
SI.Jn. ·10. 11' a,m.. 6:30: p.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
Thu~. 7:30 p.m., Tues. '1:30 Jadlea. D., C.
. - ~Ia,rshaJJ, ev., --. AM 6~4626 • FA 7·1078.

V,leTORIA,. British Columbia

.

are .

'

each year ~ ..

WEYBURN. Saskatchewan
.

Ro
..
i.

erst Chapel-W.e.C. CA.llport>.. 10, 10.45

. a.m., 7.00 p.m.Su·n .• 8.00 p.'m. Wed., Roger
. Peterson, sec., P.O •. North Weyburu, Sask.,
,VI' 2·4341.
',Weybum C~'i-ty~C~~~u-rc~h~B~ld~g-.-0-0 Comer'of
10lhand Blson. Sunday 10:15, 11 a.m ••
7 . p.m. Tues. 8 p.m. ,We . Muirhead. sec••

. Box

3056 •.

-';'W-IN-D-S-O-R-,';"'O~n-ta-r-:"I-o~--~---

a.m .•

405 "'Curry Ave .• 9:45 a.~ .• 1.1
7 p.m.
Sun.; 7,30' p.m. Thur. Barbara Autterson,
. sec., 75i BrldaeAve.•. CL 4-8027 •. OUlce

,_CL_4_-5_7_43_.~~--=----=-_ _ _ __

i620 ,Fernwood Ave~, 11 a.m., 7:30p.m.,. WINNIPEG, Manitoba
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Wed. Don. H •. Mann,'
1344 Erin St.,' Sun. 10 a.m.t 11 a.m.,' 7
3967 CedarhfU Cross Rd.,', pbooe 0-3749, .
Wed. 7:30. Ji" J .. Close. sec. 688
·J lra~klns. ev. ,'. ,.' ....
' Toronto' St.,Vpg. 3, Ph. SP4-2962.

p.m.

'II-

'.

· WA WOTA". Saskatchewan,.
· Ctiurc.h Bldg. on· Hwy. 1'6 QnW•• Ide.· of
. "loWn. 11 a.k2J. ~d8:00 p.m. S\U1~ G.'~HUIo

band, sec. .,'

.

OsbomeSt. at 1tfc1.fllran. Sun. 10 B.m •• ·11
a;m .• 7 p:m. Wed'S p.m. A.'H. Beamish.
sec .• 1002 Banrilng St"Ph.SP4-6601. 3

Wpe. HUold Parter,.

ev~,Ph.

OR 6-6908.

.'
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.···.FAIRGROUNDS -,MEAFORD,: ONTARIO .'
.

"

.

,

. . .'Evan·gelists:)ohnP. f09.arty·and Erman. Bain
.. PRE~MEETING
FEATURE SATURDAY ONLY, JULY 7. ~. CONTINUOUS
'.
.

.

'

,

.

..

.

READING OF THE NEW"TESTAMENT

..
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.

.
'.

,

~
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'

9·A.M. - 9.00 P.M .
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STOP . STIFLING ·.··THE . SPiRIT····

THE .LETTER TO .
.

.

ROME '. .. . ..
,

,

'

lerry L.· Davidson; . La(:hine, Quebec
the~ible,we read of men who became'
,,' "
. ,"
"
"
, E . D.W~eb" Weyburn, Bask.,
g, rea" t in,' the sigh,t,of'God" b.ec'ause they sub,miUe,d,
" .' '" '
" -' (No. 5r '
,
' ' "th"eir lives to the', g,ll, idanceo" f ,the,,'Spirit of. GO"d., '
'" One' of the'; 'most,'", problelhatical ' '
. Philip, the evangelist, obeyed the Spiritaild was passages in the. New Test'a'ment I
directed to· a· man· unto whom. he was able to . feel certail1 is, the fifth· chapter of
pr~ach the sayin'g ,p~wer of ! esus (Acts ,8: 29~Paul's le~_er tc? Rome. To illustrate
, 39); A's the result, anqther soul wa,s adqedto the the problem 1 quote from two, sep..
:', familY_Qf_God.-The~'mind-of-the-apostle-Paul-was;----~~t~_~C_Q.mment.a.ries~ __which. __ repre._~ ,
. "
" .. ' , '
" ',
, .•
.' ,
"
,,' : sent the two. divergent schools of ' '
. alwaysopene~ to the ..gUldI~g mfluenceof the thought.
. ..
..
Spmt, enablmg hIm to work With great effectIveness (Acts 16:7;
"Nowhere does Paul trace· the.
21:4). The Holy Spirit is still at work through the New Testament
sin of man back to a hereditary
(of which he is the· author), guiding' and, teaching mento do the will
disease." -:- Brunner.
of 'God (John 16:13; II Cor. 5:5; I Tim. 4:1; II Tim.3:16,17; Re. v.,
"Wherever there is human na;.
2:7) . Whenever the Word
God is preached and obeyed the Spirit
ture, - since Adam fell; there is'
is given free course of ac~ion.· '
' s i n in its form of guilt."~Moule

, In

of

Negative Attitudes ,
"

,

, Primarily" since ,- Augustine, there,
. hasbe~n the argument, over this ,
passage on 'the question of '~original '

. The Bible also records the dispositions of pteJ.l who have taken sin" and human depravity. We ask
negative attitudes toward the Spirit. The prophet Isaiah said of the now that you, the reaqer, read
house of Israel that" .. · they rebelled, and grieved his Holy Spirit: again, and most carefully the fifth
Therefore he, was ~turned to 'be, their enemy, and, h~ri1self, fought, and sixth chapters of Romans.
against them" (Isa. ,,63: 10). ,When tbesepeople refused to' hearken
'Let us try to ~larify this prob~em
to the law of the Spirit 'and sinned; they quencbedor extinguished as 'best we can in a short' article~ "
,
"',
' , T h e approach to 'any passage' of , ,
the Spirit. Of this. very thing the apos.tJe· Paul warns Christians, as scripture,of course, can well detel
he writes to the church at Ephesus .. "~nd grieve not the Holy Spirit mine its interpretation .and it is ob.
of God, whereby ye were sealed u~tot~eday of rede~ption.Let ~Il vious that' one who approaches this
bittetness, and \vrath, and anger, an~ clamour, and evil speaking, . passage with the, preconceived bebe put away from 'you, 'and all malice" (Epht 4: 30,.31), . Wha,t,'grie'ves' lief in "original sin" will likely :find
· for the fire therein. 'Like\llise
God grieves the Spi~it; what pleases God pleases the Spirit. We must .. 'fuel
one who
approaches it from a "free
make sure· our lives are in harmony with Jhe· Spirit if we are .to. will" . approach will. also· be able.
. to find in thi/> passage a source of
please the Father (Rom. 8: 16).
In,,wr,i,ting to, tl,le Thessa,Ionian,' bre, thr~il, Paul admonish,,es ,i'n ,a, encouragement. However, let us 'try,
to 'be objective.
"
,
short sentence; "Quench not the Spirit" (I Thess. 5: 19). William'sThereare one Ol'two biblical'
Translation reads, "Stop stifling the Spirit" ; But how is it possibleptinCipl!!s which oue must bear in'
for us, today" to stifle. or qQ~nch, .th~Holy Spirit? Not~ the various ' mind as he s:'t~dies.. '~,',"
ways this.. can' ,be done;. ,
,"
',First :,' ',H~he soul ' that, sinneth it
. '
o

r "

.

. (Plea.setuNi

to Page 5)

,

' "

. (COIItintJedOll, Page 12)1·· .
.
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,

. .J. C. Bailey
.!
The two fundamentals that he lea.rned first th af ALL AUTHORITY .
. Last . month 'leainsare: first, that· Christ has all BELONGS TO CHRIST. HE IS THE
. Vie wrote an ar- . authority in heaven and on . earth. HEAD OF THE CHURCH. In det icl e .'. en tltied , . (Mil.. thew 28: 18) j . second,that the p.ominationsome man or men exer"WHAT IS A gospel is the power of God unto sal-. cise the authority. Some man or
CHRISTIAN"? .
vation (Mark 16: 15,i6j Romans
'. men" are the head ofthedeno:Uin:
It would be well '16). If these two principles ate rec- .' ation. I ask you, my reader, in the ".
to re-read that ognized how can a person, be a light of New Testament teaching
. article b for e. member ofa denomination? Denom-·· to tell '. me.' hoW a person can .become'
rea din gthis, . in~tions are ruled· by men~ .. The.' a member of. a human denomination
me. '. It would . ~hmg ~hat makes. a '. ~en?minaHon. '. and a member of the divine church .
De well to have '.. IS holding to certam. prmclples .that
at the same time. . '
.. ' .. ' .'
1u .......u Wt.<!." "uti scriptures teach . ~o one ..el.se holds to. The wstinc. Some one might teli me that I am'
that a "Christian" is.
'~Ive docirme of each denominatioll not distinguishing between the vis. We .learned that· "Christian" . was'.
not fOUlJd in the· Bible, The par- . •. i ble. church and the invisible churcil.
a name given by God. We learned . ~ICularname .of each denomination' Wbere in the Bible does it tell abo.ut
. that it was first given at Antioch IS not found In the Bible.'.
a visiblechiIrchand an inviSible
. in .Syria (Acts 11:26). There were . Every denomination holds to some' . church? Echo. ansvi~rs where? This .
no denominations in those days. So ..' Bible'truth Illld some d~ntlII~inations .• is justIIlorC:,hUlminjiirgonthat bethe name Christian was used sep- hold to much Bible truth,. put that . fuddles the ISsue...
. .
·.. arate and apart from any denomin- .. does not. make them adenomina-·· Some' one . else suggests. that the'
'ational significance.' In the . New" .lion. Bible truths do not denomin- . church consists of all the different
Testament people were Christians . at.ethem. Itistheir particular doc~ denOlninations. Doesit? The church
and did not belong toa denomina- trines that separate them from ·oth- . ,.existed Jor. hundreds of years .be-.
tion.- ,__~~_~~_.
ers.These particular doctrines. are fore any modern denomination exThis leads some to exclaim that .of human orighi and'hot divine.·isted,The church was complete bea man can be a Christiiuiand not a Space would forbid to give, exam" . fore any denomination sprang into·
members of any church. I must ~les. to pro~e this is true. Denom- being ... So. the church does not
confess. that a person can be a . . · matlOns eXl~t . because ~en have . ~E~D to consist of many denomChristian and not a member of any reb~lledagamst the author!tyof the ~natIons.Furthermore, the church
. denomination but in the New Testa-o¥-e . who says: /'All authority is' 18 the. body (Ep~esians 1:22). The
. ment . Christians. were members of given" unto me III heaven and. on body IS the. church (Colossians. 1:-.
the churCh .. There is nothing that . ~art.h. When you. have a denom- 18). There IS one body (EpheSians
would distantly suggest that any . ~natIon. yo~ have a human head for ~: 4): In order to have all denom· c person was a Chrisian but was not
It. ChriSt IS ~Ehead of the THE mabons as part of the church we'
a member of the church. Peter church (EpheSians 1:22)( <'
.' .~ould .~"aveto, read the Scriptures
says: "if any speaketh, speaking
I feel that people think there are.· lIke thl~:':lI'her~. are 300 bodies. The
as it werethe oracles of God ..• "
Christians In all denominations be- church IS ,three ,hundred bodies, The
(I Peter 4:11). So when a person cause there are good sincere people· three hundred bodies .. are the
speaks as the oracles of God he inaH of them. Are there riot sin_church. The answer. to this question
doe$ not say that. a man if! Chris-. cere peoplein the religion of Islam, really. is: IS the Bible the Word of
tian . but not a member ot any. Buddha etc? Does. sincerity make .' God? .
church. Let us read: "And it came a man a Christian? If it does; then
Let us suppose that some sincere
'to pass, that even for a whole year a .person . could be a Christian and person has submitted to the author.' they were gathered together with uever have' heard· of' Christ. We . i!y of Christ, has become a disciple
the church, and taught much pea-. have shown that this is not true. .
of the Lord Jesus, and then in igpie; and the disciples were called'
I' believe that I only have one'· norance of the" further teaching of
Christians first in AntiOCh" (Acts 11: . wife and only have the right to have" the Word of God has affiliated him· .26),' We have three terms used syn-. one living wife. That does not. prove' 8elf with soine denomination, what
.' onymouslyhere: church-disciples.' that my wife is the .best cook 'in then? Ap(>llos was a man t~at knew
Christians. Jesus said: liHeaven aildMoose Jaw: It does not prove that " only. part of the truth. Priscilla and
earth shall pass away, but ~y word she is better looking than any other '. AqUila preached unto hiIIl the word.
shall not pass away" (Matthew 24: woman. It proves that God. made of the Lord more accurately. He
35). So the order of Acts 11:26 shall a law. The law is that a man shall' . then entered' into full fellowship
remain forever the same, and in the .. leave his father and his mother' with the church. Paul taught the .
same order , Tlie, church' is compos- . and shall cleave to his wife' and the· men more .fully who had' been bap.. ed of. the disciples; The disciples . tw() shalf beome one flesh (Ephes- tized with John'S baptism and they
are called (named of God) Chr.is-. tans 5:3i). God's law ado being' a were baptized in~o the name of the
tians."
..
.. .
Christian is that he names the dis- . Lord Jesus (Acts 18:24-28; Acts 19:A disciple is a learner of Christ. clples Christians and they have
(Continued on Page 11)
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. THE "CHURCH AT WORK
.

..

··SALMON ·ARM··.· . ·'
'IISUMMERFUL"

by W. F. 'C()X
Christ"(1 Peter 2:5). This group
A big "summerful" of work is
. "To the intent of thE) saved are" spark-plugged"
being planned for Salmon Arm.
that .. now,· unto. '. by . love to take the.' gospel message'·, . Bruce .and Grace Tetreau and' fanl-' .
ily.... ·. (·nbw· . . att.end.l.·~.n.'g ....Free.d, -Harde-..
the . principali~' ·to
I all
. M··nations.
k· .' Jesus
. . .'says,'~If. yoU'
.
the' principali.. . ove e, '~ep My commandments" .. man College)· are ~. be \"ith us
ties and powers ",(~ohn 14: 15) , Love motivates servo. from June 17 through September
. es, .; might· b e· Ice. . .
..
,.
.
1 for 'a concentrated . effort. Plrins
known .' by ··th·e ·..Jesus 'commandedHi~ disciples .. are f~r a. personal work 'blitz, ·VBS ..
chu'rchthe man- to "go into all' the world 'and ·preach· .. ' and Gospel meetings.
.
.
ifold wisdom of.··· the, gospel to .every creature" . One .' Brother . Charles .:Coil evangelist
. God, according . ~of. t~e ~ssen~i~s. of the teachings' or.· . for' the church·' inWes't . Memphis,'
to : the eternal' Cmlst. IS SpIrItual growth. G.row in .. Arkansas' is to' do- the preaching' 'in
purpose which He purposed in Christ. numbers,· in'~ ~ace,in ,faith, 'in ' our' Meetings. July 8-15. This will. be .
Jesus' our Lord~J (Eph. 3:10, 11). 'knowledge, and In favour with God. in .conjunction with ourVES.The ...
The'mystery of the gospelh ad' "As~e~~born babes~ desire the sin- Tetreau ,famiiy . will· a~sist in .. pre-·..
been .,. hidden· during all' the" . ages
cere mIlk of the yvord, .that ye. may 'parationfor' the meeting, and VBS,
·but was now revealed in order ~thai grow thereby". (2 .Pe~~'2:2). To . teach in the VBS and do much' of '
the "manifold wisdom of Ggd"
grow" one must hav~ proper food; . the follow-up wQrk after the meetmight'be made lmDwn .toALL 'as· exerc,lse.and fr~sh aIr.: The. ~hur~~, ings .. 'Bruce~ill do' the preaching,
shown in verSe 9,"according to the. at Ephes~ frule. d t? ,~eed, theIr ?lso, while lam absent in meeteternal purpose.'" This is the pur- so~s ~he Bread of Life. ' and lo~t Ings through the month of August.
pose which God had in all the ages "'. theIr fIrst love, Jesus rebuked them" "As ye~ we are still in need of tW()
purposed to" fulfill 'through Jesus" and told them to repent ,or .He" things, (1) We ne.ed another VBS.
Ch~ist.·'·
.,
,'
woul.d "Remove ~hy candlestIck out
.
... .
..'
...
. ,
of 'hIs place" WhICh meant that he teac~.er. I~ anrone c~uld spend a
The church,. then,' was the means would--blot-out-th,eir-.names-·.from-wor~vacatIon~In-Sa]mon~Al!m~July--,----,----.,----through which the gospeI'was to be the "Book 'of Life",' What ~ about ,8-15 we need. you. (2)· We.' do not
taken tq the world. Therefore, the YOll 'dear broth~r or you dearsis- .. '. h~ve, all. of. the SUppOf.t for the Tet. ,
preacning of the gosep.1 to all na- ter?' .Are .you starving your soul ~y . reau s. Abo~~ $900.00 IS nee~ed •. As·
. tions is to be done through the dropping . ()ut of the' Bible 'study yet we ?ave ·only $255.00 .In. ~and
church.' "For we a're His workman- period?' Are you attending .aU 'of ,and. ano.her $380 •.00 promIsed, ~ toship, created in Christ Jesus unto' 'the' chUrch services and preparing ,tallIng $64?OO .when all. ac~ounted.
good works,' which God hath before yourself "~o be' a faithful messen- . !or; Exa.mlne, yo~r .budget -to . se.e
ordained. 'that We· 'should walk ~ in ·ger of the' Lord ... '.
. . If t~ere IS room In, I~ for a· contrIthem" (Eph. 2:10). It is His ordinT·h·· h'· h h·~uld· b
h·' f butIon to the support of Bruce,' an~
. ..
.
,. ~ c urc s o , e ~ Ive 0 '. Grace.
ation that we all who believe the livingChristiai1I;,. feeling keenly.
gospel' and are saved ,should' prac- their re'sponsibility ,of· taking the. , We, )ook . forward to'· a. busy,. .yet·
tit~e·good worl.ts.God has graciously 'go~pel (which is the power of God happy and fru~tful. summerin' . the
quickened us, saved'. us,. made Ulunto salvaton' to everyone' that be- Lord's work~ Why not· plan your vanew creatures,' and prepare,d us~to lieveth) . that the millions who have. cation,for the scenic Shuswap~Ok..
good.works.
.. not ·heard the story of Jesus'iil it's' anagan area and worship with us
.
~ The .' New. Test'ament church is purity' 'and simplicity .may· hear. Be- at Salmon Arm? '
composed of' those who .have ,heard, fore starting out with the gospel
Lynn Anderson,
believed, ,and' obeyed , the . simple " one. should be· "strong in the Lord,
. Box 51,
conditions of the plan of sfllvation •. ,. and in. the power'. of His might" ;
Salmon··· ~m, B.C. ,:
They arE!. blood~washed, Spirit-filled,. . fully equipped with. the' "whole ar.~
. .
and traI1slated'fromthe power of· -inour of. God, . adding the different
darkness into the kingdom of our pieces of. equipment: "having your: crushing the influence andpo\'1er
Lord. These'members'are a grow-· loins .gi~t about with truth" ~ _of the "prince of the po\ver' of.the
ing, active,and progressive group, . "breastpla~'e of' righteousness" " - . air, the spirit that now worketh hi'
full of zeal," and devotion,' bound to- . "feet shod with , '.' the" gospel of the children of disobedience" (Eph,
gether by "love, . co-operating iIi peace" - . "taking' the shield of" 2:2)~" OUI' faithful effort is "riot" "..
sending the 'Wonderful. Message ,of . faith" - "helmet of salvation'" 'and against flesh andtilood, b~t again£t
Salvation to . the. lost of earth. The the .sword of the Spirit which is the principalities, . against ,powers,
apostle Peter refers to the mem- Wordc:if God; "With a fervent, sin~ against the rulers of the darkness of
bership as "living stones", "Ye ." "c~re prayer and devotion, God will this \;'otld," against spiri'ual' wi()k~
also as living stones, are·b.uilt,up . give us precious souls for our la- 'ednEf.S in hIgh places" (E'ph; 6:12)':'
a spiritual house,·' an .holy' '·priest.. bour.
, The' church 'of our blessed' Lord'
hoOd,' to. offer up spfritu~ saerifioRemeinber friends,' this prepa~a~ wilLsticc.eed if we a're on .the Lordts.·~'es, a~eeptable to God' by JesU! tion is essential in defeating and side. Faith 1.8 the victory.
.. '
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Our Lord had .made . the claim'
.tlJathe·.had been born to'bring'cer-"
t~in truths into theworld,(JOhn 18:. PUDllihed Monthlv.for.'the Promoti~n of New Testa,menf Chriltlan~ty
37:38). ,Prior tohiscorning,philos...;.. FOUN(OEl) BY ROBERT SINcLAIR. 1936
' . . . ophers had beenf~ustrated' in their·
attempts to .define' the. truths con-'
.cerningman,'sexistence '&, destiny
ROV . D~ MERRITT
.. eUGENE C.· PERRy'
Pilate . knew " this . frustration ,,'and
.. Editots'and Pu'bllshers .
henc~.was willing, to bUild·' his '. own '.
philosophy',' on ,comptomise.
,
.. , . , ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
.
How' strange· it, is ' to'. fhid .'profes- .' .
W. 'F. 'Cox,stoneJ
Cree,k,Ont. ~ .. ······KeithT~
Thomps~n,~ 'Bea1Dsville,·· Onto .
-.
.
..
· J. ,C>Bailey,Moo~e, Jaw,Sask. - :·Donal~ E. Perry, .Beamsville,- Ont~ . sing "Christians, and; even trained·
" religious leaders, who will deny the .'
Send "teaching copy-to: Roy D. Merritt,· 838 Ha1l1let Road, .ottawa', ·Ont'.
claims of Christ in this matter.
· Send ,alloiher comniunications to:G()spelHerald, Box 94, -.Beamsvllle,Ont.
'. OurSavioursairl, "Yeshall· know~ ,
NOTICE-All materlalfor publication' must be irttbe' hands of the' editors by . the truth,' 'and the 'truth shall' make·'
·. the 20th' of the month preceding the date of issue.· Date ,of issue is the first'·
-you free". (John ,8:32). Tltere are:
of each m o n t h . ,
then cert~in great' and . vital facts"
Subscription price $2.00 per year., Gift price $1.50 .TO widows $1.50 .
pert~ining to, his message;' and .person which . can be 'accepted 'as abso.
Authorized as" Second Class~Ial1. ·Post Office Dept., Ottawa. and for payment of postage in cash.
lutely true. It· js granted that these
'. P~inted. in ·Beamsville_ . Ontario, by The 'B.eamsville' Express·
mus't be accepted by faith. They are
..
none the 'less' obj ective 'facis .and not
.
"
:July,l ?62 'merely 'the subjective yearnil)gs of
Page .. 4
--~~~~~--,~-~--~-~-.-----~i~~ ~en. ,~~ n~~e'~ a
truth ·does .not change because. it
must be, grR;Sped by faith, and not
Out ofPanQora's boxof'destructive cr~ticisni . by sig~t ..
.have.coine many strange evils inJ4e last ODe hun-'
The desire to make. atltruths. rel.~~r1' d-years~Some~of-,. th6s(}-were--so~radical-that ative rather. than. ab~~lute, subjec~
thoey' furnished Ii,ttle temp' ,tation' to ,'a Bib. le-c,enter- tive rather' than ·.objective, changeable rather than permanent, is on~ ,
ed. Christian~'Others have been more subtle and . of, the.~eatestweaknesses of our
a~tractive to the '~n\vary pilgrim.,' Among theiatter 'soclety. Purity, honesty and moral ..
". is the philosophy that, all truth is simply relativ~ ity " ,are all treated, ina manner
and that it is only truth to him who believes it to .. that suggests there is no true stan·
. , dard. Why struggle for absolute'
such.,.
. .'
',purity ,if itcannqt be' defined? Why
he great facts of the Christian· faith', are' said to b~ true to the ,seek absolute honesty ~f. this type'"
· believer, even if .they are not, .strictly ,speaking, historical' t~uths. of honesty can ~nly be· measured,
· Truth is made largely subjective and dependent upon the believer's . subjectively? Why strive for strict.
.
.
.
morality when· it 'is only' the 'pr~ ..
·faith; This. error has a plausib~e. ring from' one who is· c~reful not to duct' man's judgement? ,... . '
overstate his case. too ,boldly.
.
. The answer to' these questions "is ,'.
Recently, in discussing reli'gion with' young man· who' is pre- ',to be found in. the teaching and.exparing for the Anglican ministry, this editor was givena sample 6f . ample of Jesus Christ. Here is an
.
.
.
,
.
example' pure beyo~ld question.:
such reasoning. rhe young. man claimed .!~at he had high regard . Here is a leaching on honesty that
·for the Bible. Perhaps. he· is sincere in this . claim. However, it· soon' claims to go right to the heart of
became evident during the conversation that his .approach to the the matter. The .moral teachings .
Bible was vastly different from the writer's.
.
of Jesus and ius inspired apOStles
..
deal'with the· heart as . well as the .
.. His view" if I understood him correctly,was that the search body.· After his example was given,·
for historical truth is'~ut a .will~of-the-\visp.The need ,of ~the hour, ' .. men could pot say, "What is the
to. him,. was for each pers'on to choose subjectively from the Bible ' truth, in' these matters?"
those . things which appealed to him. These could be then. welded.
On matters· dealing . wih .. man's
into a 'religion'wllichwould bring peace of mind and hope ... · .
destiny the promise is, "Ye shall
.
'
. . ' .. .. ;
'.........
.,
know the truth, arid the truth shall
... , .. The young man did not know his, Bible well. He was fou,nd 8:t . make' you free~."" Our Lord. 'did 'not
one time' quoting rather strange 'proof' te~t in' support of his con- - make imPossible promises .. to his
tentions. As he sought to show that absolute truth is non-existerltiri ... followers: He ieft provision for. them .
· any matter, he approved the cynical question of Pilate, "What is . . to ~glven. accurate answ~r.s to .• ·.
"
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· truth? it is likely!hathe did n.ot know that

by

P~ate

as hereJect.ed the claIms. of Jesus.

this~uest,i?n wasask~d .. :~esd--i~:t~i~sir~~e~i;e~~e~o~ ...•
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TEACHING GOD'S. 'WORD
' .

"

.

,

"

WAYS' TOADVE.RTISEA BIBLE, CORIlESPONDENPECOU,RSE '

, ", Disobedience' to' the
, Lord's' Co.~mands

The Psalmist, In sperudng of the
Bible Correspondence' Course from children' of 'Israel said,'. "How oft
There .are' . . many · ways' .a· loCal '. the lo.cal church. " .'
did they rebel . against. him in the'
church may reach' the public to of· "•• ,'perhapS the best' way.' to ~nroll' Wilderness, and grieve him in the
fer its Bible correspondence course. . interested . non-members is'. through . desert" (Ps. 78:40). They provoked .
Regardless ofthemeihod· used ,to .' "satiSfied' customers;" Stlldentsal-. and grieved the Spirit by their tmir- '
reach, the Unsaved, it is always ex-, ready enrolled in the course may be ,niurings and rebellion against
pedientto . emphasize ". the words . sent several enrollment (business,'. Moses and his law. The commands
"FREE" "or "without' obligation." reply) cards with a ,Iett'er of illstruc- of .the ", Spirit are' the ,commands' of.'
Another idea to keep b.efore their: tions . for enrolling their. friends. God. When we try to subs Wute ,
eyes is that the COUrse offered is These cards should be sent with' man's plan' for God's,we deeply,
"undenominational" and thus for the . second or third lesson of the grieve the Spirit, because as a
everyone regarilless of religious af-.' new. "Visualized Bible Co~respond"guide". and "teacher" he has ,. '
filiation. Finally the course itself '. e.nce Course.",
'.
'made careful, provisions in . the,
should have a professional appear- . Still" aliO~her way tc,i advertise a SCriptures,' to enable us to know the
ance and .contain a complete Bible FREE Bible Correspondence course truth of God. Changing God's plan
survey in a few.lessons. The "Vis- , is to announce it on radio and tele-of salvation, His formoCworship,
ualized Bj bI e Correspondence viSion programs.
and organization for the church, wilL
Cours'e" consists of five 24-page les- . The local church should be kept· only lead to the stifling oftheSpirit,
sons which contain over 400 half- .informed concerning the course bY-Many religious bqdieswho place .~o .
receiving a "di- '
tone Bible. pictures and charts. . regular announcements and reports much emphasis
meeting all these requirements and ,in the bulletin. Some elderships of-rect operation" of the Spirit upon,'
many more besides.
fer a correspondence course to ev- the heart of man, miserably fail in '.
One of the-most effective waysery new member to insure a faith, keeping the commands<of the SpirIt, ...
to enroll outsiders in a Biblecorl'- fulmembership.
.,
,in-the-''New•. ,
' This article' has outlined, a few,
." .. ReligiouS D.isunity
esponaence COurse is through a
Can' the . so-called "Christian
neighbourhood canvass. Some con- . ways . for advertising 'a Bible corgregations have had excellent reo. respondence course.
'.
world" honestly say it is h!!eding , '
suits 'in. training their young' people . A complete' .kit of the' new "'Vis~,' the wishes of the Spirit when it reto canvass and' offer a course I Pea- ualized ' . Bib Ie' ,Correspondence ,mains divided into many denQmin. pie contacted 'in the immedlate " Course" (Including five 24-page les- . ations with conflicting .doctrines?
neighbourhood are more apt to fol~' sons, ", 5 ,sets of questions, . mailing . Are they ';endeavouririg to keep the
low through to obey the gospel be. envelopes, and certificate of com- .' unitgofthe Spirit in .the .bond of,
cause they' can be contacted per- . pletion) is available for onlY$1.00.peace'n (Eph. 4:3)1 We hear mlich
. son ally .in ',ciosing the course. If
. '.
,,
- tallt about ..church unions" 'and ,un- '
LessonOne and an enrollment card STOP STIFLING THE SPIRIT
iting uPon compromises", DUt only
is carried with those', canvassing,'
(Continued from Page 1)
when men are willing to unite upon
many will· enroll after' seeing the
,
God's phmcan we. come to that
attractive .twO-colorlesson,
. Love of the World, ,'.
. "unity of the Spirit". When. memThefiame ,of godly zeal will not bel'S of the. church fuss ami comAnother' effectivll approach used
to' enr'ol 'interested' non-members Is. burn in' our hearts if they are damp-plain, and. try t~ bind their persona.l'
through the membership. Most ev-' ened· with worldliness (I Jno. 2: 15- • ooinionson others, without Scrip- ..
ery member 'of .the church has at . 17). The Spirit, is ql.ii.cldy smothered tuial authority,' they. sow the seeds
least one neighbour or friend who when our hearts and lives become of discord, thus.' weakenirig .. the
has shown some ' interest in the conformed . to, the cares andplea~., 13ody,and' grieving the Spirit. •.
Bible and the church.
.
sures . of . men. The overwhelming .
Quenching by Neglect ,
l ads d . "b"
influence of the world is what callS- '
Also, specJa
escrl mg a
ed Demas to forsake Paul and the'
If we
to supply fuel to .
:espon,den~e course ma~ be placed Lord's work (II Tim., 2:12) .. He ,afire!' it Soon goes out. If we nethe dally
at regular. sh. ould' have set his" .. affection " glect oppOrtunities to supply "spirmtervals. In add~tlon, an enrollment
. itual fpel' , to our souls the ardour '
form may b.e .,p.f.lnte,d at the ~nd ~f on things' above, not, on things on of. the, Spirit· within. 'us\vill SOo11
I
t , ihe. earth" (Col. '3:2)•. The,usocial
regular I re IgIOUS newsp'~~r ',ll'1- ,
. dwindle away. _\"How shall weesc1es. When· the new ylsu~lzed 4rink," . the "irmocerit high school cape if we neglect so great salvaBible Correspondence ,Cour~e,·. fsdance", immodest dress, filthy stor- tiori?" '(Heb.2:3) ..When we have.
offered, 'stress th~ 400 Bible Pl~,ures .les and movies, among other things, negl~Cted our sorus we hayeneglect- .'
and the fact that the course IS of- wHlprovide the first "drops" that . ed' Ql.lf' .most valuable. po,sessibn
"FREE OF CHARGE"
will. eventually put', out the "flame"
fered
, . , '. . ' .
'of. the Sp·irit. Another, "extin,
(Matt .. 16:26). When 'we. neglect -the'
GO$pel tracts may be, prmted w~th
meetings of the church, private
the last page prepa~ed as a Busm- sher'" along the same line is t~e
...,
,. , ') ..
ess Reply Post Card. The reverse evil love for money (1 Tim. 6:10).
(Pl6a!. TU~To Page 1.2
. side has an invitation to enrol in the

' ',. ByJule Miller .... .'
(Article Number Two) .'
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before God· and.theFather.ls .th.is,.· ,
to visit· the fatherless and widows "
. inth~ir ~nict!ori,':ari~',;toKEEP' .

&·~r-:"
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HIMSELF,'UNSPOTTED ,:' FROM '.
,.TH'EWORLD" (James ·1:27). 'One
of the wisest men'who ever lived,

". "

~'

~.~

'

,

.'

of

.'

1\

- - - - - - . - ,-

....

:,

.

by Ray Miller

.

.'""

• Solomon,,' was led' away' from ,God'
by .'JUs , love . for foreign women
pagan, '; persuasion. '. 'Samson, . the,
strongest man w~oever liyed,. was
sapped' of ,his· str.epgtharid' led to .
.his ·u.tter destruction '. by 'his,' love
.. for
evil woman~ We cannot hope .' .
to' wallow. in' a;)l~ud..puddle and

;

~

..

~

an

,BIBLE QUIZ

....

." ~

"It's about time for, us t? have another Bible. Quizes!?,ecially.geared for ' ,come away " lilly'-w bite. . Loneliness '
the young folks. Here I,S a lIttle .dandy,.that shouldprovel'lnt'erestlng to you .. 'is preferable to.', the loss' of 'our. '
If you .' take the first· letter of each answer, .and ·put them. together, you .
,
.
will find a very important admoniti.onof the Apostle Paul. Good Luckl,' ,

souls. "Wherefore conte ye out from
among them,,· and be yeo s~parat'e~ .. '

, . 1. In Samuel's time,the people desited to be governed by a·" .....-.:..;.....;....;..------ ,saith· the Lord" (II.' ,Cor.' 6:17).' /, .. '
2.' '~In't1ie;'~J>egi~i~g'God created the heaven ,and the ~____ ..~~.~-,-,..;....-;.--- . Young; peopleJ yo·~ presence at
,
.
.
'" .' .' .'
, B i b l e School and the. worship. ser3. OVerseers -in ·the church,today are' called ,..~...-....~-.:~.-:.-.. -~.~~~.-"-..
..vice,S is imperative .if you·· are to,
. 4. Wh.i~h Apostle al~ays see~ed to speak tip? ,_... ~._ ... ~........~..:..-,'~.....;..---' . , keep' yourself unspotted . from . the'
.
.
. .
'
.
world. Cultivate the' 'companionship
5. The Apostle Paul. was born
....... ~ ... ~ ... ~-.~-.....-:--.···
''ofh
".
. ion ,what ·city?
' ..
,
C ristians,
an d'"tak''e str~ngth, for
6. What 'Old TestamentwoIl)an prayed for a son? ....~.......-c ••••••.- - - - - . ,the, battles' of life.

. is.easy" --.~ ...-~....-;;.... -~.-'. - - - - - --'------8.-Name' the place of· Jewish worship..~._.u~~.m_~_~_____ .':".u.~.~,,,-".'~·':-".~.....;.....-7. Jesus said, "For my

.

. 9. Name .the : counirYwhere·. young Jo~e'ph 'was sent

.
.SCHOOL'S OUT '\
--~-

,

.

as a. slave.

--..,'

-

'.'

"

.

"

"

"

.

. '. Another school year is' completed, .'. '
. ,and one whole, ,glorious ·summer is "
....... .... .. -..
ahead! Books and notebooks are all
.10. What was the name' oflliIlothy's grandmother? ,--... :~~ .. ~...-.---...~---- . tucked 'away ins,orne . forgotten
•
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11. Three of Daniel's friends were cas,tinto" a __ ......... __ .-.,-_..,...,...

N~e' the .daythe·Spirit came in ;'tongties like
I

'

.

corner, and weare ready, willing, '

.

and able, to enjoy a real holiday I
. Many
'of us -will' be going to camps,·.: .,'
13.Da~d had this man killed for very sinful reasonS ..~.:~-~... ~.
' "lakes, and other', places, "while oth·
14. This woman s"aved. the lives of two' Jewish spies ..~ ___ .~........:..- - - - - . . 'ers will' be staying right ,around
.
,'..
' .. ,'
'..
. ,. . .
home. Just, a friendly bit' of" advice' .
1~. One 'of the followers used a sword to cut off a man s .-.... ~ let's be careful.
Summer isa wonderful time, with'
depce to the words of Paul, in the .. so nlany enjoyable things to do'.. It
. CHOOSING OUR ·.FRIENDS " pas~age ',. cited' abov·e.' You ,have is, alsQ ~. a time, when, .m~y lose
'heard the adage, "A man is known', their lives in one ~ form of accident
.. By'Ed B~yant
12.

,

as oUire"

".,'

"."

by the company he keeps", as well ,orano~hel'.. Cautio~ i s the key".
. ,''c. cIs 'f
f ther word~ Phys.~cal, .a~~ldents . ~e not·
1 Cor.' 15:33
as another · . Blr ,0 a ea.
the, only thIngs .to be. cautious of, .
One. of the most valuable lessons flock·toge~her."Regard1ess of ~ow . however., Many People, for' various .
given us by' the ,Bible, 'an.d one '!l'ood,' oUr intentions, ej when ~t ,reasons, and in various ways, sufwhich histqry bears out,isthat the ,IS known that we ,are In the, habit fer' spiritual . "accidents".: Some·
association with those of eVil in- ' of running with a crowdwhos~ bad, times 'these' experiences can even '
tent or' carele'ss behaviour- can only 'repu~ation is known to the commun- . '. be .fa~'aL .What am I trying to say?
corrupt our own good morals. How·' ity, we are, 'in,the eyes of oll:r neigh- .Just' -this: let·, us be carefull Remany cases are known to you of hours, no better than the wor'st member, wherever we go, whoever
young, men who fell in . with the member, of the crowd.
we nieet, whatever we do; we are
wrong killd of complUlY and wound
It is the hejght of self-deception 9hildren ,of our Heavenly Father,
up 'in prison,' or worse.? ,How many, to.suppose that we, by our very' 'and ought to act like it.
young women and girls have. allow ... '. greatgodd . influence, . will .change'
Let.,us. reri1ember) then, to dress· '
ed themselves to be allured. into a ' ,the mood, and. temper of ,our fel .. , properly, act properly,and .talk pr<r '

.. Toronto, , Ontarig

m:

life. of shame and degradation by 'lows. It'-'is ha~cf fo'r "a minority to perlYi 'in: ·.order, to avoid :spiritual
'those people' of questionable c.har- , change, .the majority .. Purity is the,~~ccidents.· . The soul, you,'save will
acter with whom they associated.
exception; and ,'notthe ru1e. James be. your ow.n, (and m.aybe' others, ,
The world "arol~nd' us gives cre·, , wrote: CI~ure ~eiigion and, undefiled' .too,I).
"
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POWERFUL
.·VOICE··
AGAINST
THE
·.·REDS
.
se'~~:~:r m;hi~::~~ros~etob:k:r;6.
.
. '. ....., .
.
."
.... '. .... " . ' . .' -'. ...... . . . cents a book,'iBales noted: with a '

(We.' . are .
'givillg
a··teprintof
this" ..t'tl'
commurusm,
sel.domforgeUlng
. a .: '1:aug.
. 'h' "I'"so ld·····
. k" ep.t·· 5 0"me· an.'".d ""
'.
. b ....
.'
.
.
th"
.... . , . b'
some,.
le , 'dand~t' au . tor tOhr a.paglfe·.I)u~. teerd' clipped' others."
article to our· readers ecause many··' .'In
'.
.
.. ..
in Canada know Bro. Bales and love' . a. I Ion. o· .ese' se -appOln
' ... "
.... . .'
.'
.: '. . .'
him . for: his' work's sake'.R.D.M.)'· " duties, .. Dr ... ' Bales . ' teaches ·.four
.At. on€ .time .heown~d ~oretha.Tl
.. courses .at Harding, . travels 25,000 10,OOOb~oks, ~ut. a. dWln5lhng supply
..

. by DelVeyBroWD.

. . miles. a year. preaching, holds four

forced hIm to t~~po~arIly.close t~e .

, The office of:· Dr James David or fiveevangelistlc meetings ~ year .store ... ~n . 1938, whIle\vorklng on Ius
Bales, professor 'of, 'Bible at Har'ding '. and takes part in some :'l~ yearly . .master s . de~ree a~' George ~eabody
College, looks as if it has ,been. hit lectures. 'Still his~ life is filledwlth'Collegeln, NashyIlle, Tenn.,. Bal,es
by a gale, burgiarized'by:a . mad- . one humorous' anecdote'. aft~r" an .. , took a course under Professor Mi~~
man and 'piifered by a child. It isa . other to .the·delight of friends and' ~el,,~ohn. Demiashkeyich,> a \Vhite '
. perfect 'pictureo! organized. cha9s.·· acquaintances. . '
RUSSian refugee. Th~s. ~ourse .b~Scattered paper, strings of books ." .... .......
. . . . . . . .. ' ;. ca,me the'. seed of hIS' Interest. In
'snaking lazily across the' musty " ". ~rlen.ds never f?rget the day lanky . cominunism ~ an interest that be- .
room, filing cabinet f~twith notes ~afn~s Bales arrlve~.. on .the Hard- came so intense 10 .years ago .that
and quotations, .stacks of old. :news- .... Jng '~ampus at Mor~dton, 27 years Bales fill~d four filing .cabinets wIth'
papers reaching" unevenly' toward' .ago. ,He .. str,ode ...,omInou~ly. to the.. notes ,and reference.s. on., the sub-"
the. ceiling ~d. pictures. of Chiang .~ens · dormItory ,pounded .on the ject. Today' many persons ~n high'
Kai She~ and C~en Cheng, staring" fIrst door h~,came. to and challe~gplaces consider the witty' professor
·blar.kly. from behind. framed glass, e~, a s~mewhat f~lghtened, boy l~;. an authority. on .the·· subject·.
.
dominate the scene.'
' . Side towre~tle.. ~o thank you,.
Bales says' he fights the ,Red.
,
movement ~'because it . represents
. One might thitik, 'at first glance. . came. ~n emphatIC reply.
that . nothing sane, could 'possibly"
Door after door it· was the' same . the hirgest atheistic organization
come .from,' this, room., Yet o,ut of until he hit the' room of Charles. Pit- the world 1)as' known.
its .. cluttere,d·· atmosphere' James ner, now a math professor~t H.ard-. ',' "The Comm'UJ1ist objective,'" he.
,
'.
'.': avers, "aims at des~royingreHgion.,__·______ '_~_·
Bales· weaves" high~toned,' somber' .. ing. Pitner let him in.
books_"on-religion~and-communi~~.-~~:-·~T"-~was"'busy-unpacking~,w~en~'he-- . ~rif sinceco-ininunism~efiev~es ,~n' ... '.
.
Upon 'iirst entering the . cranip~d, stormed· in, long, arms danglIng' at adapting. itself to. immediate .situauntidy ··office Dr. ,Bales is nowhere his . sides," Pitner reflected. "With-. tions, 'its attack may vary accord-'
in sight. Suddenly, out 01 a" deep . out fanfare' he announced" 'I'm J. . 'ing to circum·stance~."
.recess . of filing . cabinets, a voice ,D. Bales ,from' At~anta, qa.., .' and
. To alert America, Bales iswdtsprings up..
..
rm a wrestler. Want to wrestle?' irlg his latest 'and most difficult '
"Yes, 'who 'is, it?"
.
Before I could say no, he tumble~.· . book,. "The, Pattert:l of' th~ , Com"Dr. Bales?" one asks'..
me around the r()om."
.
munist· Attack on Religion." .
'''Come iri/' says the voice, mu.t. ~ut that w'as ju~t. a .preliminary
His . opinion as to the final 'out- .
ed .by. ·heaps of 'literature, piles of bout. 'From this meager beginning
come?,
.'
old newsprint and' volume upon' vol- Bales toured. the "state, and . returned ' ." "Communist victory isn't: ine~it- .'
ume of books.'
, three· years later with second place able,'~' 'he emph~sizes: "We can \vin
Stepping .'hurriedly ,around. three in . the Ark~sas' wrestling. champ-' .if we realize the Reds' are :at vtar
of 20 huge. filing cabinets,' the visi- ionships.
.with ·us now .·Peace is but another
'or discovers one of America's most·
Since that time the escapades of phase' of war· to them .. If: we react
prolific religious writers' sitting in ,this modern·day, Abe Lincoln who only' to their' moves instead of' tHk~
the midst of his cluttered workshop. would' .save the nation, from' com- 'ing the initiative we could ,'lose,"
He's a tall, slender. man with a munisrn have become the talk of his
Optimisti'ca1Iy, . Bales believes a
thin ..f1an~ed face and unrtily, Qrownmany fri~nds. Bales himself, a bit, hot war is the last thing· the Comhair.. During .the. interview' he an· mellowed' at 44, refuses' comment . muni~ts want. He states three reaS-'
swers a volley' of questions, with," H~n the grounds that it might' in-. ons: "They arenJt~ sure 'oJ their own' ,
quiet ·matter·of-factness, n'~ver once' criminate me.'"
. people's' fidelity. They know' they
quitting his work of reading, .writ~'" ,Characteristic· of the. pliant,' be-· can't count on some of their· .sat-.
ingand filing r~ferences. .
spectacled Arkans~ is. the time he. ellit'~s, HungarY·f~r.· one.An~ they'd
This amazing man with an impish ambled into a Toronto,: .Canada . rather take the' !ndustrial po,ver of
.
.
sense of .humour and a photo~seils· bookstore' to browse around' a ,n d America intact.
itive .mind has written 14 books on :ended up calling a: cle,rk's h~llf~ . "Unless the Communist~ . a. r e
religion,' one on communism, 20 r~-. hearted bluff by,. buying out the·' ready we couldn't force a sho,oting .'
ligious pEHnphI~ts,' hundreds of let-. .store's entire. stoc~- 6,500 books . war upon them. But once .they!re
ters, to· ~arried ~ditors' and thous-. at· ~iv'e' cents, ~ cppy~ .
,ready and .think they ,can.' win, w~
ands··.. of ,'religious articles.. ~e's
This' :provid~d" the beginning 'of can Nfl 'nothin{{ to' avoid it/'
.
plartll1ng' sever.al more books,·,;on· .. "Bales '. Book Store/"" fir.~t loc~ted'
Bales' travels" extehs'ively, lectur- .
communism/
. , .', .' ea~t:~f.:-.thec?llegec'a.rripW3c.. about ing on Communist rums and t~eh.. ,':.'
Reading', rapidly, , . . he consum,es- "f.ive. ·ye.ars . ago fn a· small block· niques ... Three' ye'ars' ago he' w~nt
thousandS of. books 'on religio~ B:Dd,.: . bUil~g
•. '.....
(Continued'
on page '8) "'::';'
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'inets. on religion.-Dissected'books J ing more money, and, less luggage, '.
several ,pag~s from, journals, : and he- gathered five or six boys into
"(Continued from Page 7) 'rtewspaperclips, are filed away ,for 'his' room, at" the end of' his 'senior_
·W . Frankfurt,· Germany, as an . ob- .fut~e . use· ._ . a . never~nding . pr.Oo . year and auctioned . • all his clothes.
server at the Possev Confe~ence on cess.'
",,'Everything ,"w,ent except" the'
'Commtmism ~ substituting' for a,
Several years ago, while gatp.er- clothes he was' wearing," Pitrier r~friend, Herbert ~ Philbrick of' "I Led, ing material, Bales got the idea for ' called with, a' chuckle~, "I 'bought a
Thre~ Lives" tame~" "
" ' H u b of the Bible," his 14th' book" - . raincoat-for 50-cents and wore ita '
: After ,making the Formosa' cir- which cam~ ,out iti ,May~; Inten~ify.;., goo~ 10 years:-'
,
cuittwo.years ago """:'atthe invita- ing hiS. research, he compiled a file·
After graduation Bales went to
tion of' Chi~g Kai Shek's govern- ,of, carefully selected' <quotations ~ Toronto to preach', There heachiev~
'ment ~rBales·returned home via ori~ ,to, a she~tofpaperforeasy, ,ed, his, greatest victory. '
'
Hong ,~ong, Kor,ea', Thmlandand " arrangement.",
-'
,iI, got ,married,": ,he ,grinned.
Eur9pe. Somewhere, in, those hinter- . - "After grouping- quotations for n Made up my, mind and did it."
lands he fell 'victim_ to contamiriat- ' " chapters" writin'g com~s easily, us- Mr. and' Mrs. Bales h a v e three'
ed drinking water, and became ill. ually before breakfast or after dirt-, boys and three gi,rls. B~es collects. ' ..~ .
Month after ,mo:ntb, 'while :,strength 'ner, ~deperiding' more on 'time items ---:-- from foreign 'coins and'
and weight' waried,-, doctors fruled ' ,than Urge,", ~Bales ,sru.d .
Indian relics·toidols 'more than 200,
to diagnose the,' disease.
One night, ,perhaps ,tired aft~r a ye'ars old. Oilce while' preaching in '
Finally amoebas, microscopic one-, hard day at the officeJBalesg~ewTexas the Bible professor collected
Celled animals, were discov~red in we~rY. waiting for, company to' ,five goats from a 'member of the
his intestines. B.a1eswe nt' on a leave. "ll you're ,sitting up with, congregation ,to keep his yard clean.
small; measured diet pfarsenic and ' ,me," he said with a good-natured'
No less' colarfUlthanDr.Bales
bismuth, one of ,the prescribed ,smile, , "I'm ,feeling ,better."H i, s: is: the office in Which
works~ .
Yellow newspapers ,and ragged
, remedies. One 'day, while explain- friends. soon depart~d.,
ing the,' ailment tobis "family" the,
When ,18 lie wrote", his first, relig- books gather' beneath autographed
bone-thin professor ment~oned that 'ious article. His ,first published
pictures of Chiang Kai- Shek and"
~~- -- another,'remedy--~-1ight,~would -:kill-~'-"b.ook;c-"Youc--Are-"~a-' Christian~Now-/'- ,Chen'Cheng.- On one shelf ,are auto.. "
the amoebas.
.' , " ,
",
came in 1940~A1thoughhe's since 'graphed. bqoks by A.' Kerensky, "
"Daddy," 'spoke up his 4-year- turned out books with disciplined, leader of ,Russia's' provisional ,gov~
Qld son, "why dbn't you swallow a ' punctuality,' he says', "I onlyregre,t ernment ,when it, feU 'in 't~17, 'and
flashlight?".
ican't afford 'more time·~orwrit- Miss' Alexandra 'Tolstoy,' dau~hter
His now-thin shoulders slumped, . il1g."
of Leo Tolstoy. Each is. t~e basis
. Bales. delights in telling the stOry, . . Bales met tragedy at . an early of a particular yam about the pro,even though it may: ', be~t hi~ ·ex- age.' When he was, 11 fate sllatched fessor"
pense. The physical discomfort dis- bimfrom, ,a' family of nine' and ,Taped interviews with' Ben Git;.'
'tilrhs him least.
' placed him 200 miles from home in 'tlow and Joe Kornfeder, founders of
"It's slowed down my work ~ foUr'days. '
" the, ·Conununist ,Party in America' ,.
ev~rythtng,",'he -: says disgustedly."
Living in Atl,anta with four brotQ~ ,and Sen: Clayton R. Lusk,' who in
,uI haven't done' a normal day's ers 'and three sis,ters, Jame,s saw
1920 ,conducted the' first f~l-scale,.
work ina year' and,ahalf.'J ,
his parents for the last time as they ,investigation of communism' in the
Usu'ally 16 hours compr~se 'a nor- l~ft for, Bible' study ,one January U.S', t tell, of' Bales'" unending, fight .
m~ day's work' for J., D.Bales. night in 1927. Mr. and Mrs. B.' F. ,against the materialistic ideology.
Each ',day comes ,with, challenges;', Bales died'in a car-train colUsion.A copy of 'the ·Bales versus 'WooIthings 'to read, a fresh book 6ff the '
James went, to live with his sey Teller debate. recalls the sting- '
pre$S. ' ,
,grandparents in'. Fitzgerald, Ga. ing oratory with which the profes..
, "Some 'days ,'1 ' scan ,Human There ~e developed an insatiable sar', jabbed '8 knowledgeable finger
'Events~·U,S. News & World Report,' urge to, ,prove himself: ~ an urge ,into the arguments of the avowed
the DemoeratJ '- t~e Memphis 'Com·' ' he carried right to' the doorstep of , atheist 'A, New Yorker, ,Teller came'
.mercialAppeal and a few Commun- H;arding College. That's when' he, 'sout~ prepared to· dismantle the
ist"newspapers. In addition, I may
ro~ed into the men's dotmitory' "Arkansa~ Qillbilly." He soon 'disread or scan 10 bulle'tirtsand' check seeking a' wrestling' m'atch. '
' covered, he was up against a Ph.D, '
through 15 or 20 books for refere'nc- 'Bales quickly established ,himself from' _the University of California
es.,
at ,school. Between impromptu box- -- and - irwalking ,library,.~ Teller's
U Authors write
many books, for' car rides and ,the wooing of oxie of armload, of. books did him' little,,'
sC,Wming," he explained, "When the, 'prettiest :girls on the campus, good. In ail, amazing: display, of
,one becomes.familiar with "a field J. D. managed the t.rack te-am. be~. mental'dexterity, ,Bales pulledpas-' '
, he:glances' doWl),' the
for new' , came· Arkailsas" champion ,colleg- sage after passage fro"m his,' mem'was elected best'" ory 'with machine.g~ ,rapidity .. The:
, concepts. I may thumb half a book 'iate" -debater
before finding ,the p~ssage l want." .all-round 'boy, '~t,Harding~'
founder of, the American' Associa-'
Bales'searchfor references often
He left school with as' much, com.'tioIl'forthe,Adv8l)cement 6fAtheis'm,
bears fruit.' He has' 16 ,filing cab- mb'tion
when he arrived., Need'Continued ,on, Page ,9 .', ,
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tianity .today . will want this. valu- . maybe in 'centuries ,to COme. Who~' .'
•. able. book·in their library.
-krlows,'iti
fieldS'my books ·may ~ "
"

Book.
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One can't help butfeel upon leavingthe inusty offIce of Dr. Jaines
David Bah~s, that 'he has sat iti~ the

..

:whipped. , .•. ',' '.' ,". ' , ' . ' . . ~r~seIice' of-a great~D1erican, .
Also in his office is the idea
' Tiinewill tell how ,great.
. tucked away in a filing cabinet fo~
" This, article, ,is reproduced', with' ,
a\new book~'''Twenty-Seven .Years kind'perIllissionof the "Arkansas '.
· · · ' Lilie."..
,
' .
.
,·Democrat'·' in the,
of'
Books ' to . be reviewed in, this· ' ,on, the F lrmg
' interest
,
, Dr. ·
coluinn should be' sent· to Keith T.
. Somewhere iil" this personal aeBales;,'ne'w :bo()k~ u¢ommWlism.:Its
Thompson, 'Box 403· Beamsville..
l··
Ont .• Canada. •.
..
·.countB a
es. sijouldmention
he has Fai~h. and 'Fallacies."
"The' Restoration Principle'" be... r~ce!ved littl~. monetary reward· for
. .•...
----

~

,ing the· Abilene Christian College his· Intellectual ende~v?rs .. Hi·. w r i t e ·
.. HERIE AND THERB .
Annual Bible Lectures· 1962. Pub- about.su~jec~ of 1itrut~d appeal,"
,!,oronto,Strathmore: 0 ne conIished by Abilene Chrjstian Studen!she ~rud. I .supposethat s why they fessed faults While in hospital, and
Exchan·ge. 525 pages; Price $3.95. .. don t sell ~ g~eat numbers. But· another,. Robert Whittaker. signifjed
In recent weeks one of the week- . my reward lies In reaching people, his wish to be identified .....•...
Iy gospel papers. (Firm Foundation)
~
· b"·'
.' some.
..
·w·········
has
een carrYing
SCUSSIOns'··' .. -~#~~~~
. . ...
.
..
. . ..
.
..

;.;..,.;.# ...

concerning the :··relevance·· of ·the

.I

.... . . . . .

......

..•... . ...• . ... ..

B
.. BL.E,.:'. .

...... .... .

..

UIZ

"1'·.

. Restoration Movement. One broth-·
.tr..~\\},.
er has been writing under the head-~

jng "The Irrelevance of the Restor. ation .Movement" . While we regret .
the dissension that sometimes arises
from-;-~such~discussions .we.' believe
it is. good for us .to rethink . our attitudes'from time to· time.·
It is exactly. such. a rethinking' that
is found' in' these· Abilene' lecture.s
for this year. S~ch a thorough treat.
Restoration'.
ment is given to "The
.
Principle',' as· to make·' this among
the impOrtant. volumes in all Restoration literature •.
.Among' . the theme speeches' are
the following: "The Restoration in
the" 20thCel1tury - E.W•. McMUlan; ,
"Religio~s Authority" - Eyerett· Fer...·
gusonj . "The .Biblical Pa.ttern" ..
,

'",

2:15; .3:16,17 .

I

The Bible is God's Word, It is ,the' meat' and
.drink' of .the spiritll:al life. Christians need.' to
re.ad .and' study it daily. These questions' wili.
. help' to i'ndicate something· of bow. effective your: .
study bas. b~en.·
.

.

'

.
.
RATING.:
100% uCom'pletely in. rnishe4"
90%·. "Approved unto God"
70 % "A workman not ashamed"

50 ~ "A b a b e " , · . ,

"

,

. 10 marks lor each:.

.

.30% A .workman a.hamed, . .

WI;tO ~AID IT. -

ABOUT· BAPTISM

3. "O-\' are ye ignorant that all we were baptized into Christ Jesus
w.ere bap~ized into his death?""
....
. 4. "And now why tarriest thou? Arise, and be baptized and, wash
away' thy sins, calling on his name. ' . ' ,
J .
. .
5. "~e tohatbelieveth, and' baptized shall 'be saved," but· .hethat
. . dlsbeheveth shall. be condemned."
' . ..
.. ,
6. "Arid it' ca,me to pass in those days, that Jesus came. from Naz. .·
. ~,reth' of Galilee, and was .b!lpti~edJ he and. all his i~ll)e~iately/'. _.,
' 8.
~d John also was baptIZIng In Aenon near to .SalIm, because"
there was' much wat~r there: and they came and were baptized."
. 9. "'Rep~l}t' y~ ~nd be baptized every" one of you in the name of
Jesus .Christ unto the remission of your sins." .
.
10.. "Fo.r as many of you ,.as were baptized into. Christ did put on
ChrISt." . . "
"' .
.
.'
.

is .

eVloden'ces" ·w·lode' .' research' and 'c"ar" eful
thought. Thre.e uSp~cial' Speeches"
present different aspects of the
work, ot the church today .. Two I
speeche's' ar'e gl·V'.on to· ea'-c'h 01 f the '.
'"
folI9wing _topics discussed by pan-. .
els: "Teaching in. Classes"; "The"
Christian's' Relation to Civil Government"j . uCo~opera~ioii. and O~.
phan, Homes ",· ."The· U'se of. Instru-,
c

.•.

G•. B. E,.r:(8

1. ">.. · .While the ark waspreparing,Wherein few, that is eight
. soul~ wer~ saved through wate.r:. which also after a true likeness ..
doth now save. you, even baptIsm . . . "
,.
.....
..
2,
.. '~t· I
· ·z
Behold,
here ?
is water
what
ed
" :j .
. ,doth
. ,mnder
. . me·
. . fo','be bap~

J. D. Thomas; "Restoring the Spirit
of New Tes~'ament Christianity" ~
Bill Humble; -"Is the Church a
,
. . . . ,"Contr<r
.
Sect?"
- J.'. W. Roh.erts;
versy in the· Restoration MOVje~
ment"- George Stephenson. Nine'
speeches are d,ev6~'ed to "Restoration Biographies". Each' of.' these

mental Music,"

n· Tim~tby

·.~Li:·g "IBD 'mad "OY·· !BC:Z ~oV '.t91ad· '6
:017:8
'our 'uqor' .'~ !(a(10
. l':,91 S.l'OV· 'avn,
.'J !6:Y' 'VTAT
(ltJ
-L rye
.a."
-,MV. .'v,
-. JBTAr
M"- "9
. ~91:,9I'lIW 'snsar··S,!9l:ZZ S10V tSB!UBUV'" !S:g 'woH 'InBd 'S
:9C:9 S1:1V 'q:lnun:ir tmldolql:ir

..

.~ :I~'Og:C Ja~ad

'
I 'I-SH:irMSNV .

. Students Of New Tes~ent·Chr1s.· ~"""~~"""",~"""",,,,,,'''''''~~ff#o~H###'#o~~'''''''''''~##o##:~~o##'''#'#~'
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--~----~~~~----~------------------~----~--------~---------~'--------~--~-, tw~of the, preachers.,
were good (the largest· waS 83),
V.B.S. is plaIined for"July 2-:6." ", 'and interest 'in the, area was excel,
'HERE,~r.:DTHERE' ' , '
"lent. A tota1,oftwenty. .sev~n visit-;'
"ottawa, Ont.: ,'''We' have received · ors' "from, the communi~y" attended'.
definite word from Bro.'William F.
Brian McDuffe' was baptized illto .
\Valker, preacher ,'for 'the 10thaild, 'Christ, while' attending Great Lakes
Broad' 'sts~ ChUrch of Christ in\Vich- " ,Christian ' College,' In, BeaJWJvllle.
ita FaUs,',Texas, that he, will be
"
'; ,
.' ,
"
by .. .
. here to preach in a gospel meetmg . We have be.en conducting several
. Eugene C.
for Us from -August 8 to 19. V.B.S. . cottage meetings. One, in. Walda· ..
.. Perry.
. dates are July 23 to August a;
mar, Ontario,· was attended -by 12·
,
'
'
nori-members. " '
, ,
, For'bothof these events we' will'
"
HalifaX, N.S.May, 28: ... ~'Ross "have the 'help of from iO-15 stud.. : . ,OUf average Sunday morning, ata ,local, dent,. i,st ,.
... was" .born,. :. ents from Abilene ,. CbristianCollege" ' .ten'dan'
't"
"
.
, .c'e
' for th·.e'. 'f'lrSlve
m0n.,t'h'S " '
B rown,
agam.'on
0' f the ye"'.
ar wa's 62
" L i, Mill
'
. .May' the eighth • • .hasa' . Abilene, Texas,·" who' will· canva~s'",
' ,. -,' R'~y
.,' .er ,
fine· desire tQ do the Lord's will for students'J 'teach intheV.B.S., , Jordan: ,"Our meeting with Bro •
. •• We are also happy to welcome 'do p~rson~ work for the ,gospel Jere Frost is now history. ,Many
into our ,midst, two young Cl1ristian 'meetmg, ,and help In every, way ex¢e~lent lessons were presented for'.
men ••. At the same time w'e have
" .' ,
'
.',
Christians arid, non·Christians.' Rey
', F'r'ank' , an','d" Betty. ,Johnson and,;the
. possibly ~ail. JI R.· ,D.Merritt
.
s u i t i' n g ' 'from the, meeting Vlerefiv~:'
lost
the"lr,',
fo, ur' 'c"hildr"en,' a,s they'
h,8.ve "
. Mapl~wood.,~venue.
is ',baptisms,
'.
" '
'
.
"
. .
.
. '$'"
.'
,
.
"in Toronto
...,
three ,youn,g
ladies
and ','
.. been, "tran,s,£,erred to GerIna'ny",,' , ",. sending
..
k 10 per 'month to 'help, ip , two YO,ung'men. .
dwing their, stay'm:, Halifax they' 'thlswor ,
,Contributions have been' above the' '
'were.· able. 'to ,find salvation, in ,Ajax"Ont.: .,·An, opportunity has we,ekly budget of $284 during April •
Christ.
been '. found to purchase a meeting an~r May,~ ,V'.B.S. is planned for sec-'
. "~arrivedhome on May 3rd after house on Cedar street. Notice the ond week in July.
..
an 8,000·· mile . bond. I?elling trip, to . ?ppeal for a loan elsewhere in this
Niagara •Falls: .The building. is
the Southwest '. ,0. Sinc~ IllY return Issue.""
'0 " ," "
.'
. • , ., p~ogressing nicely. The brick-work. '.
to H,a1ifax thebuiIaing contract~lias' .'May.-23:-eur""meeting-.:.closed~ith-has-',,been-·done-, on-the~~classroom-'-~been signed and construction is I)OW ,good' local attendance> Jack Glad- wing and the roof is now on. All
underWay • It is hoped that thelluild· well .did a good work while here.. . the blocks have been laid on the
ing will be completed by October, our :>inging school was very. suc~ walls 6fthe auditorium and the
" before' arrival' of winter weather.
'cessful, an'd' well attended.' T~ere' deckihg'is on the roof. V.B.S:' and
. " Of the $30,000 bond issue, we have were. no' visible results but the con- ,. meeting August ·19-26. Contribution
,,$8,450, ilt bonds remaining to be sold. ,gregation tur~ed, out to this its first ,over $90 on June 10.
,'These bonds, pay 6%, ,inte:~est,' and', ,~eeting;in" excellent form' each
London::Tw o cottage ' 'meetings
'may be bought on the time· pay- ,nlght.\v~re, conducted during, March 'and·
ment . plan with a. 10% down payPicnic is planned· for July 7th,. ,. April. Prospects, are' good . of arment • • ~. Besides this we will need Bro, Grant exchanged p~pits with, . ,ranging weekly Bible study 'at' Till·
another $5,000 to . complete ,the ., Bro. Bryant of Strathmore on June,sonburg in 'the F~1.
building, p lu s the extra. 'amount 'loth~,B ro. John Rogers, formerly 'ofthat will be needed to furnish it. "We would be happy to hear of Aylesbury,England, came to Lon·
"Brethren in Halifax and Mill:' anyo~e who would like to come over ,don in April. ' He is a capable song
-Village did a finejoll of preaching. and . spend the week of Vacation . leader, and -Bible teacher and has
and teaching Bible classes in 'my Bible· School, .,August 13, and help .' preached in England •
. place while I was on the trip. Av· in this. We have far more students
. Meeti!lg. June 17 to '}3 except
erage attendance during that per· than we have teachers for. We will . ThursdaY and Saturday. V.B.S. July
iod in Halifax, Sunday m.orning 18,supply· the bed and· something to . 9-13 ... ..
...
Sunday evening' 18. A' record, con- e~t during th,e week." L. Grant ,.,
Santla:' "Andy ,McNeil -was bap-'
, tributionwas registered in ,Halifax " ' Fern " Avenue: U Arr angements tized on June' 7th.
'
on May 13 _ $75 withQut a speciill have been finalizedf'o rBrother.
"We ar(l planning a three week's
drive.'
,
' Warren .T, wbi'telaw', of' Plnellas' ,.. meeting November 4th through· 24.
'''The MllIVllIage brethren have ", Park,' Florida, ,to commence work' Brother R~lph' Pprry .and Bro. Ray
put much-needed new roofing on .. congregation. .
.
...
Miller are to be two of the speak·
the building. _ WaIter. Hart" . ··"Brother Whitelaw wi11live in the .. ers.A third is not yet arranged,
,
thERE AND TH~R~.
. on July 8th with ,the' Fern ·Avenue. "
We were sorry 'to see Ray Jacobs·
Montreal, Que.: A group of 18 or church residence at 62 Tofield Cres· leave Sarnla. He was a great help
more from Tennessee are spending ... cen,t, Rexd ale , Ontario." R. Peck; to us while he was here .. -....
the week of June 17 to 24 in per. ham
.,
. . . "Brother. an d -sister Charlestt. . Bonal work, . meetings . and. park
Omagh,Ontarlo:Our.recent gos-Davison
their daughter, Sandra .- ..
. preaching in-this great city. B. :F. . pel meeting was, in many respects, - are to help us with our V.B.S. Aug· ..
Haynie,.Jr~of ,Huntingdon. an d ... very· successful. ·A1th6ughthere ust 13th through'18th,- Roy Dav·
Elvis Huflard of lIenderson are· were rio outward responses, crowds.
( Continued on page - I'i! ....
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MCKhIDey of .
.
.
...
Zurlch,'who llave been in Switzer~
.' SCOTLAND"
meetings. in' Brussels .and· Liege,.· . I d
......
".
Eight have beenbap~ized and two '. . Bel~um,. . arid' .' Paris~d' Nice, . an. since 1955, plan a trip .back -: ..
restored to Christ since the first of France . The group win also be· to the United states to visit their·
this year in the church 'in Edin- preseritiorthe European Bible' families in 1963. Meinbership in the
burgh. Men;tbers·· of this, con grega- Lectures in Frankfurt, . Gerinany .in .•. Zurich church· now numbers' 26.
tion .. helped • the old Rose Street· August.
.
.
. . . . . . .' . PHILIPPINES , ... .. ' .
church in Kirkcaldy, Fifeshire,dur- . .... The'.' present evan ge'lis tic w~rk" .Bro.· Felix Bravo, a' young Fi1i~'
ing January and . FebruarY. This was begun in France·in1949. There·pi~o p~ea~her Who has b~en study-.· .
.
congregatiol1 datesback.'to1798 'are now.18 churches arid-· fIve nat- . ing in·theUnited States' for'- severai ,- .. ','
164 years.
, ive preachers 'in France .and' the years~ plansto'-return. to his- native -:': •. " ,
On June i6, '40Ain~rican Christ_.French-speaking' sec.tion 'of Belgium.·' land this ,slllnmer "tobegin full.time·, .'
ians' were' '$cheduled to' arrive in.
. AUSTR1\LIA.·
'~
·preaching ... He will be supported' . by'
Glasgow, to carry. on
intensive"
.
'..,.
.
the 12th and Chestnut streets-'- churclf ~ '. . ..
Bro. '. T.H. Tarllet of Big Spring," . in" Abilene', Te~as.
three-week gospel campaign, sim- Texas,' a .i()rmer. Australian mis-'
.'
.'
.,'
ilar to· the .one conducted in Lon-. sionary" i'ecehtly.completed an' 11. . . Bro. Bravo's· home is'
the Is...
don last ye~. .
week preach_er .. tra.ining 'series at . land· of Mindenao in the southern .
Bro., Fred. B. Walker Was to· do· N~ury,Ncw South Wales. Twenty phlliPPine.s, wher~. his, .fath~r
the preaching
Bra. Henry .M- di.f~er~~t. Christian 'm~1l .-'attended, .. ~reache~ .. Aft:f a V1S.lt .. Wlt~ 'h.,~ ~ "
. nold the song leading. 'Sis~ .T.·B.· with- rIi a.vernge :of eight" ~feach' .. paren~s, be. ~Illmove J~ .~uzon l~.,
ThcimpsonW88. 'to assist with 3pec.. ·· session. The' men 'put
the same "th~ nor~hernlslands_ t~ .begm, ~ ~new
ial .. classes . for women "ana ~maJ1 nunlber of hours of ,study 'andclass' wOJ;k" '~ Nueva ... EC1Ja' pr?Vlnc:."
children. liro.· Ivan St~wart ,,'as to" work . they: would have dOlle in, ,a There· IS no strong- churchm' this
'.":",
dir~ct personal . work, vY'hileBri-. ·.~emester of _,college.
' ·provinCe npw •..
. alan. Hicks, along witbBto, Da!a'
'In . ' meetings held 'in cQnjun~tibn.,
.
VENEZ'!ELA'; ....... '. ' .
Bucl~lE~y~one .of., tpe reg'J.I&r evan·wit.h the"training~program~_10c-wer~_-.,_;,~?e _.N:O~;~_~., ~adi$o~_~~ur~l~;~(.,,~__·_;~ ____ ~ _____~_._
gelists ,w~th-t~Gl~sgowct~greg~.· baptized into· Christ' and: a-new con- 'ClirISV In Ma~son HelglJts, MIC~l-:. - . '
tion, was to be in . chnt~c .ot &~ver"gregati9n was established in' Wan- ' ~an~ has ~~nt Br9·· a~d .Si~,~~r~rllt ,
. tiRing,,' _ . , "
garatta~Victoria.
..
Trayl~rtowork"ln Ca~aca~,-Ven~,_
ApproXimately: '10 . workers were
.'
'.
zuela.- They were to arrive' aroilIld .
. T!le church in ,Perth, Western the first of June.·
to join the group from churches in Australiaiwas a year old in June.
England and. other sections' of .There 'are".now i4' faithful members.'
Europe.' .
1\'10 . American': ,'preachers, ": Bro.' .
ARE ·THE.RE· CHRISTIANS ..
, ,ITALY.,
. Rndy Wyattanci Bro. Ron Durham,
' .(Continued frbm--p~g~ 2)'
The trial of .the t,wo. young Italicnare working ini~~_,9ity~ They have
'
.
gospel . preachers,' -charged' with a weekly radio program'anda reg- .' 1-7). Any truth . that a "man has' he
"vilifying the "state religion", was . ular progra:n of .newspaper adver- doe~ not give up when he comes inpost.poned' until November., 29. As· .tising ~d correspo~dence' courses. . to thechurchpf the Lord~ .
this date·.will be rightin the middle . A t~rd preacher, Bro. Marvin PhilGod did .not intend ,for his people
of the. pope's'ecumerucal council, •. lips of ,Siloam Springs,' Ark.; is 'be-·to remain in Babylon: '.'And I heard
it is' believed the trial will not' con· iog sent to Perth in August. '
'ano~her voice from heaven, 'saying,
vene again- ,this' would cause ", 'The Perth church, will" have a Come forth my people out of. her, .
too ~uch'bad publicity for' the' booth at-'. the Royal Show, the state - . that' ye have no fellowship with her •
Catholic Church ft-a time they will fair of Western A'ustralia this fall. sins, and. that
receive not of her'
t,e seeking to bring acout "unity" In September, 15 ·Chris~ian 'men ,plagues" (Revelation ,18:4). God
\vithProtes~antism. The Italian,' from the United· States will' be in has had. people in Babylon .. If ther.e·
brethren ~exprefiS thanks for· the. :perth to' help with a gospel' meet-' aie still, people there~Gocr.has com- prayers offered on their· behalf. '.
ing.
. . manded them to come out .. Who is
FRANCE
' -" SWITZERLAND
Babylon? It is she that lias trafnc-'
Brother Maurice Ha~l, for a Dum·.. 'The church in BieI, Swit~erl~d" ed in the souls of men (Revelation'
ber '. of years,' a mi~s:onary,. in was one year old. in Aprit It now 18: 11-13). Does not, denonlinationalFrance and now aSSIstant to the' . consists of' 14: members, not ,c'ount- 'i,s~ traffic in 'the souls of men? presiQent of Michigan ~hristiaIi Col- .ing B~o. and Sis. Heinrich .• Blu~,
lege, will lead a group of Christ- J}lis,$ionaries. The church has been·
.HI!:.urAND .T~~R~: .
ians .in.' a seven-week gJspel cam- '. meeting 'ina hotel ,since its beiin.. . Ca1gary, Alta.: . "Follo\ving Bro •.
paign in France ' and' ,)3':lgium this 'ning, ,butJlas now rented an off~c~ ~~e' Corley's' sermon ·S~nday mor~...
summer~ The "De_arbLrn. - Valley' .. and will mov~ its' services '.there ..' ing all hearts were· m_ade to rejoIce
church 'in Dearborn,. Mich., wi 11,' ~s' .willenable' them', to '. use" lits '~hen 'RUa\~itehIII responded 'to' ",
sponsor .theni.~ . .
. '.'
much .. time as', necessary . in' .. the ... the- .invitation and· was baptized into
Tentative plans are .for' eO,spe! . services, something. they· coUld ··n~t ," Chrl~.t~'~ Gqspelaene~tlo".' .. '- .. '
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-:~'THE LETTER TO ROME :" ~shiner himself. If we notice ,the STOP 'STIFLING THE SPIRIT
..r,

.

~ ...

"close. conri~ctibn : between "sin
(Continued from Page' 5) .' "-- "
shaUdie U' Ezek. 18:4. Iri the '" con- . 'death that is presentedbyPa~, Y"e
"text oftius verse ,it is made clear ."" realize,' ~h.at.death passes unto ~
prayer and Bible study,helpirig· the. ' "
"that sin is not transmitted.or . the, .. ·men becaUse~1 have sinn~d. Since .' less fortunate, . and preac,hingthe'
guilt of sitl' to be ,inherited. " " , "!.h!sc~·~t;.~fer. to ,the .ide,a' of ".cor~ .,gospel to the lost; ··We. have deprived
"S "dl.HGod is no respecter Jglnal.Sln· It means that all hav~ ,our soul,S of.. .. great blessings, 'and
'·f· econ .y',., .A'.'c" ts .1"0' -'3'5 "I'n" this c.on~ '. sinned in their own right. The pro.h·, have off~nded the Holy -Spirit.' .. ' .
o persons,
."
'.
- ' l' 'th . b
.
"Wh '. d' 'all
..
.'
,
text we learn that Goq is willing' to; em. e~,. ecomes~ . .' 1. 0 . '
There are. those' Who know the
save all who will ser've Him.
. m e~ s~n. ·'dEvednfalsll·nce hAdat,m , 'tahU .... truth &'thei~respo~ipility to it, but
have Sl,nne an
.' .' .' '......... '.. ,,'. . ;
.... ilr
en's or 0..f ,e: for. soine . reason they' quench "the'
·And thIrdly: GO? ~~~.notw l~g·. glory 'of God.:What do we receive'. Spirit in. failing to obey. There are
. that any should operls~J2 Pet. 3.9. . from Adaniwhiohmakes "itimpos· .. members of the' church who have .
. Now then, be'aring these thoughts ~ sible for' us not too.·sin? It niustbe simply becoll1e indifferent toward
in mind, 'we' shalL raise this objec- human nature, a tendency towards'. God', ~nd his' chUrch, rendering
tiontothe accep~ance of. thedoc~,sin, a pride' of. life . which causes .themselves· .. d~ad· spiritually.. Oh;
trines of "~riginal sin" arid· "total· 'us sooner or later ~o rejeCt God and.' that ,they would see their sadcondihe~~ditary dgpravity,"
. turn our backs uponbim.
tion and repent,·. ,e'befgre the great·
Any'"doctrirte .whicb . ascribes .to.' .LE-tus readily admit that, with.. ,.aildterrible ··daY of the Lord"'. (Joel ...
man ,·an. inherited sin or, guilt of···.out God's help, man cannot flee'the' . 2:31). James Says,"" ~ ... to'him
sin. ~ust necessarily lead . to. tho ," desire to sin. There' is' since Adam ... that. knoweth to do good,. and doeth' '.'
. acceptance of thedoct'rine of Salva- a~ complllsion
the' part of
to .' "it not, to him it is sin (Jas. 4: 17). .
' .
tiori.through. the.· . direct . operation ...... sin and since eve'ryone shares, this,
'.'~ r'Walk· in the Spirit" .
of the Hol~ Spirit .. That is. - if ~~n"compuision, each of"tts is.' un~ple to
is depraved at birth or 'If be In- .liv~ a righteouslife on oUr own. The" The Holy Spirit, indeed, has great .'
. beritsa. guilt, of sin - ' God. must . Bible certainly bears this' out. \ "It power. to change t.he lives of m:en, .. ' ..
somehow work a miracle which will is not lnman thatwalketh to direct .but only when they>arewWing. BY'
take~w.a~notonlY his gtii~t:but hi~his steps~.".' .. 'J~r.·1~~23.. .
'.' walking "hl-the·Spirit", ,Pa~ says ' ' .
dep'"ravity'....... Since this ,- is- ·so ... then It - ..
,.,,-..c~-·.-·-c,.c:-'--.'·"T·"i---7-' we ~shallLc'not-fu1fill--the~~lust-of--cthe ,----~
· ....
. ' . . .. 'We COUld. ·spend much more ,time "
".
. '.',
. ..'
"
f?llows. tha~ God, by HIS. own ~oh- ':'" to .study in more detail' this "great' fl;sh (Gal. ',5: 16). This should .~ ..
bon an~ .\Vlth no free chOice on the.: and grave problem which lies at' the . h~ve us ~. ~co~e strongly alhed. . .
p~rt.?f man, m~s~selectthose. who. core of so 'much error. in the ~elig_.~lth the Spl,nt In order~~o defeat··
WIll be sav~d and. t1;1ose who· ~tll be
iOllS' world but ' perhaps' these few
. the works. ,of. t?e. flesh . (~ers~s
damned. Slnc~ thiS follo~s,. It also 'thoughts wiil give each of us .a, . 17,18) ..' Let us strl~~ to cultlvat~.~n
follows that the. c~varust19 ~oc-' basis upOn which, to further pursue. o~ h,ves. t~e frwts. of the SPIrIt..
trines ofpredestlnatlo~ a~d . Elec· this. passage~"
'.
.that we .mlght. become the p:r~on
tion :must 'be true. And sur~ly the~e . Th
.. th ght fthi .
.
God would have us. "Stop· stiflIng

: (Continued'
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"

0
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doctrines are untrue since _they -contdict the. three principles, pre~a'l"

't"'t' d .

,"

....

s· a e.'
. di·l
'
·. sy . gives
.' ,.very. brl'efiy
the
.....'.Thi
.emma .of 'accepting the: Augustian
,interpretation of Romans five., This
'does not however solve the probVIOUS

. _- e ~am - OU -0 - kS -~a~~age _the Spirit".·
th .wor 0 ..... am
t . owever,e
IS no.,
and Its consequences but ~hework
f 'Chrls,'
· t "th'
d 'Ad.a.m.....
" In- ,
0
.
esecon.
.'.
.,
.'
.,
NEW" 'C''ONGREG'AY'ION
. our next arbcle ,~e ~hall study: the.
.
.,.., .
: .,~est o.fc.qapterflve~ .: " .. .,..
A church now mee,ts in~he Van~ ..
'
'. , .
, ,deleur Community Hall, 5, 'miles

_~:sa~~. correctly interpretin~ the _
.- NEED $10,000 LOAN~~~~:e~!SS::.b:~k~~i. p:t~~d
.Let us not .be overly hasty to dis.. .
The 'church of Christ in Ajax
worship ·at 3.. Morgan Petch, of·
'count eritirely the' idea of our par..
wishes to borrow. all or .part· of
Markdale \vill act· a.s secretary.
·tlcipation in Adams sin, for .Paul
$10,000: at .bank interest.· This
.
first meeting . was held 'on'
does 'say • ."As' through the. one
church which has already shown . . May 6 with Clyde Lansdell of. Mea- . '
oman's disobedieJ?ce t~e many were
mu'ch initiative and progress h.as . ,ford as the speaker· and about 60 in .
made sinners," verse 19., It seems
. been meeting' in a' cottage built . attendance.· O~hers who have helped
there can be little doubt that Adam
as temporaryquarters.Ther~· is . .with the speaking' are G.· Preston"
. Is' indeed the; representative of the' now' an .excelle'nt ' opportunity. 'to .,Marvin MacDonald 'and "Robert Da. human race and that his sin involvpurchase a building ~d land. on . vison;" There. are .' 15 members and
ed each· succeeding person in. some . Highway 401 for a meeting place., ... three Bible' classes.. .
.
way. "In~dam,,,pau1.' says, . "all. ~. This money is' nee~edfor about. . The' ·men. and wo~an . h~ve ..
1y' then there
0"ne year. Inv' e,stiga,tion.' is :wel.
. .
· "S"ure,
dIe.
' . IS..a connec..
.'
.
been
meeting' together in ,members'
tion between Adam and each one of. - corned. A first_ mortgage can be- - _homes once _-a --week - for training given.
. .c1asses~
.. ' .'.. , ·A··'
1 "". "t·· d ·i· "'. l' b·'
,us .. Whenever
. . . . .and
. wherev~r
. S' there
'A"dis'
'..
. B'b'
1 e. s u y s a so elng
humanity, the~e is. sin. Ince
am
Call' .. John' Sanna,. 62 Cedar
b
"" M ,..... '·M'·cD· onaId w' I'll be
,
i' d d th' . th
.,
h' hal'I 2 '.. egun. . arVIn
a
.,
..
there,hasbeen~n an ..ea. In. e
Ave., Ajax·. Pho,ne' W Ite
. - :' helping"with this·workfor.thesum-.
.'.
..
world and each per~on 18.1mphcat..
3783. .
meri .'.
.
.... .'
...
.
ed'in that stn.·and de'ath by being '8.
,"
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BELL FA,MILYTO AFRICA,· . Edna has~,as~ed me to tbankes-' buildings,others' are needed.. Brick~

, pecially the, women's groups in' the' can. be' pr9duced· by the school, ,but ',.
Dear ~rethreri: ~
..
,different cOngregations ,that ha've
other supplies mqst be' purchased.
'By the time you 'tead Jhls we'll ".helped her in various ways withpre .. · There is no electricity, light,is ·prer
probablY'"have. be~n our' trip back "parations\for the trip~ makingvided by kerosene l~mps and pres,to Rhodesia., We are to leave Re- . clothes for the children, ,. etc. This. "sure lamps. Two c:leeriwells supply
gina on thefouf,th'of July and go has made .our' "geting ready" much" . the\vater. 'The Bell's house, be ..
, aboard' the' ship' at Montreal, on ,the' . easier.
.'
'.
.'
cause' of .distanceirom . wells," '..will
sixth ofJ,uly. If. things,' go .accordPlease' pray that our 'work'inRho.·. use rain water' for househ'old" use .. '
jng to schedule we . should: reach' 'deshlmay .be acceptable 'in . God's The nearest railroad 'and. highway
Kalamo' on the ~ifth of .·August.· ,... . sight,' and may bear (ruit. . are. ~9ur miles away~ .,'
Sinc~rely .inChrist, ..
'The school has" an . enrolhnent ' 'of"
We' \vish to than~' all the brethren
who have helped us in any, way. c;>ur .
Allan . and Edna Bell
400 including 50 whi~'e students .. The
Trayel Fund is completed with,' The ar'eawnere tneBells served' \V'nite'students .come from as fa,r'
enough. left over to .get us .started:· '. andarereturnhig .to 'borders' on' the . . as 200 miles away ,These, people ]Je- .
up at Namwianga again. '~esides , 'south'. side ,of ." the Congo. ~Farming' \ 'Heve strongly in . private schools~ 'A .'
this, Sister Myrtle Bailey has. 'col- 'is quite general with SUCh .crops as
good number' of students obey' the
lec~ed money
g~t
new washing corn,' tobacco,peanuts, beans~ etc.,
gospel >and h~lp bring the gospel.
ma,chin~:,(and afrig}.for us to take ,also cattle. ,There is work in mines
to new, areas ,or strengthen chur~,
back with, us.' We surely appreciate '~sweUas various jobs :the ciiies~·ches. ,'There, are 12" teachers, , of ,.
Si~.'Bailey's 'efforts on
behalf, '. The average climate'is about the
\Vhich .eight are natives. Others, dQ
arid,thegene~osity of· those who' same as it is' here in·July.Disease~ part time te~ching .. Up, to grade
. gave tow~rds this project.
.suc,h' -'-as' m'alaria and amoebic, dyseigh~ 'is taught which is consider'ed
a ,good education· in this .area for
Our .promised monthly . support .entry "affect about . half . the 'rUt'al
has not quite reached. the minimum white people and almost all natives.
natives ..' Bible classes are taught
that we felt necessary; -but it is· very ,There.are sohle'· diseaSe .. carrying,· 'for one hour each. day~. Besides this,
close to itno'w . Thanks to all' those' mosquitoes," also nu·merous . poison- . ther,e rare. several Bible classes each '
who are promising heli> with, the QUS snakes. These conditions make ,week after school. hours. Wi:h 400
supp()rt.ln~~any cases, it will .~ot life in rural areas qUite dififcult for.. studen~'s there is. much" other work '.
. be too ,easy to. take' on this' extra' . ail. Most of' the' native Population . such as sl:lpervising, persona~ inter....
".
' 'est in students, caring 'for ,the sick, ·
load; as ther~: are 'so many calls, for is very poor.
help . with . oI!e phase·' or . another of'
In. an area 100 by 100 miles t~ere '.. preparing, and serving' meal~, . gar~
the work, and, this ·makes us doubly are'· about 1400.· Christians and 39 "dening,' etc.,
thankful for the' response to our co~gregatio~.There are Ithreemis"
-appeal for, support.
' , sion st~tions • Namwianga (the. .
'J:iERI!: AND THf!:RIf:
.
, Sis. Betty Bailey i.s busy getting largest) '.where .. Bells . taught four.
Victoria:· This church will be
ready
'come with us. It will not and one':-hal( years,' Sindi, where' broadcasting ,the program "The
be too easy for her to "leave her . they taught for· 14 months and, Ka1 Word 'of Life" which ha's' been· prefamily we know. The other mission- banga. There. are' ~bout 16 public serited on CFAX in' Victoria over
aries at Namwianga are very happy' schools. that are. taught by'· native CFCP, the'· station. on Courtenay on
about her decis~on t<;> come and help, Christian teachers, usually two in . Vancouver Island as well· beginning .
\vith' the' work there. The workers . each. school. .. AlI· native (black) .' . on June 3rd at 10~15 a.m.
~here ha've a very h~avy burden at' teachers
ee,e ive Gov~rnment,
S'e·veral radiomen who visited the
present and new workers are very, wages,. including those at the mis- station atVfctoria were' impressed .
\velcome.
sion. All . white ' missionaries. and with' this program and: expressed' a
Our address in Africa is the same. native preachers' depend on' support desire to carry it on their own local
as before: J .. 'A. Bell, Namwianga from the church. Bro~ L. Bailey is' stations., The station at, Kelo1v:r:ta', .
l'Aission, 'Box 22, Kalomo, Northern supervisor ·of the native teachers. .one' of the most strategic' spots in
Rhodesia.
' The~e .schools ar~ located where .' B.C. reaching the ,entIre Okana~an :
The church ,here in Re'gina is there are,nativecl)urches. In many . Valley, has. also: expressed a desire
sponsoring us as' you know.' The .?reas' these teachers do the I preach-. to have. the ,program. The only conbrethren here will Jorwardthe sup-. lng'
port to us'~" The address of· ,the, ' , Since Bro~ and "Sis. Bell will be,.' gregattiOsn In thiAS ~entire area is the .
· R eglna
· ' \ IS::
·
Ch'
h 0 f returrung
·
to N amwlanga
· . . M"ISSlon" one
c h urch .'In'
urc·
" a ... 'a mon
- . .rm.
'.
.. .
.
Christ, Seventh Avenue and Pas-we 'shall give a brief historyjof .it, .' .The .pr~blem IS that t~el church"l~:
qua S~reet, Regina," Sask.·
the- present conditions', and, number VIctorIa can.not, handle,', any, more .
We ,hope to. keep, in contact with' of 'students. Brethren· Brown', and .of this' \vork financially · t' .' The"
aU those who are helping us in any . Scott began this work in 193~~ they province is third both'i;n area' and
\vay through, the church" here. Bro.' gave 5,000 acres iwhicn is the pres- . in population. in:, Ca~a~~ .... · :po ,ve
Wayne Kemp has been chOSen by erit site.' Such·· brethren as Wm., have ·the, faith to accept the ch.althe church to handle the business Sl;1ort,· A. H'obby~ J.,C.~She\ymaker< lenge? Write us here"in Victorhi'and
connected' with 'their sponsoring US~ . ,began a greater effort
1940' The let ~s kn~w, your-: thinking, .on thi~
We appre~iaf:e his, wiJlingness 'to 'white 'school'
'·this 'mission" Js ma"tter." ~ :Jim Hawkins in The Van. " .
give up his'~e for this. '. '
'named uEur~kau. It has some new Isle .Be a COD
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.
..Friday,
..
d now·
·
day. Many.. of th.:es~ .·w e re .• yoimg·
midnight·
.night·",. . an.
.
. ~~ ....
. ...
:
.... :with' our work: force here, \1le: are people and we thank Go~ that they_
Greetings from the ChiIrchin,Lon-- .. ready to start to work .. Th~ Lord . have taken time to s~nd, in the
don and, the. ··campaign' workers. ~ ·has been . g()()d ~ to us.... and .\V~ . are Master's service' to work for him.
· .Seven of the. group arrived in Ham- very encouraged,. Please ·c~ntlnue . Other activities for'the week iniltoh one' week ago· . today"· for· the' to pray for us that we .find. the' Veo- . ~ftide . cottage . meetings . that . have .
June meeting. At this meetingabotit . pIe \vho .want ·to···learn' the' truth:'been set up and taug4t. A number... 700 people' were .·present frQID. the. . Eight of this. group:are st':ldents ,of. ,very interesting contacts have.
churches fn Ontario and northern . of, Abilene, Christian. . C911E:~g~. Tposebeen t:n ade .·
, . . . .. ..:.
States .. The following' day, four of making' up .the 'group"ai'~:Nancy ...Brother IraZavitz·and his.80.n
·us proceeded on to LondoQ. and,· . Cunningham; . London,·· Ont.; Mary David from Tororito have,co'me, to
went to work -knocking on doors. ,Morren,· Barrie, Ont.;. Diane· Will- be with tis and they plan to spend
The first day there. was a slight ard, ·Keller, Texas.; Charles 'Burns,. the next few days :working \vith us.
· 'rain whiCh held us up uritileveJ}ing'Valley Mills, Texas; . Pale Dennis, We hope that the efforts put forth
but since then the weather has been . Amarillo, Texasj Melvin ~v~s, by this God:fearing mal), may be
very favorable and we have cover- Marshall, Mo.j Kepneth SmclRlr, an example for others to follow.
ed almost· 500 homes. We have been PlaihVie\v, .. Texas; and. Ray. Lock .,
Remember the VBS July 9~13 ..We
·very .favorably impressed with. ~he· and· wife, Weyburn,Sask.In addi-.· need more teachers .and we can use
· ; friendHness shown to. us in nearly tion, Mrs L. Gr~a~, Pu~~am, Tex- you~ if you caD come.
.
every' home.·, No ,doors hav~ ~een as.; and· Warren Wood~ard, .Wood:slammed in. our face,· but instead. son, Texas, als~ are with the group.
,we . have been' wished "God speed"
. The' effort in London is to end on .. , . WESTERN JUNE MEETING
· eve~ by those who differ from us . Jtdy 15 and will continue in Ottawa· Churches of Christ in this area
religiously. . .
· frain July 22 to August 26, .
. had a great day of fellowship on
Altho·ugh ·our oampaign was· not
SOll1e of the activitie's include a· Sunday, June 10t~. During the day
scheduled to start until toda;r, we· lO-day gospel m~eUngin each,.place, there were'· more. than 500 ,people
have.· already .much . encouraging ... door-kriocking (about. 400 doors in· gaihereq here in· ~oose Jaw to wo~- .
news to report. Six' cottage meet.. eacb-' city), teaching ho~e . Bible ship God and, get better ~cquainted.
· ings' have been set up; about a doz- classes, and. advertising . on ,radio ' . The· 'facilities. 'of the .Moose . Jaw
en children promised to come to and innewspapers~'
Technical School provided, excel,l- '.'
SWlday· School (seven of them . came',
Keith Tllompson of Beamsville· is . .ent accommodation" for, this assem:- ..
this morning "~ one family of four ., preaching· the meeting in . London,' bly.· Food' was provided for all in
'who pro1l1:ised. tacome did not - . June 17~27. Services are'iri the New . 'an'excellent·' cafeteria 'style. ,The
. which wou.1d have made 11);' (ol:lf . Evelyn Harrison Public Sphool, on . food was· brought from many 'homes
adults promised, to begin_coming. 1'0 Tewksbury Crescent' in, 'Huron outside'of the Moose Jaw congre-,
otrr services this morning, however, Heights -Phase It
gation but it was .shared by alL
. none came and we will~e contact-.
One ,Week Later
Brother Leo C. Owen of the coning them tomorrow to find ?ut the
Our meeting got off to a good ... gregatioil. at Lloydminster was the
reason' a great deal. of ,Interest start. yes~erday 'morning wi~ha high morning· speaker ; Brother. Wilfred '
· has b~n shown in the area for the attendance in Bible . School of 52, Orr, of· Saska roon,.. formerly . of .
VBS and we are"~xpecting ,a large· then followed by a high attendance
Moose· Ja\v, was. the. afternoon
school in .July, . and ·will.· pr~bablY for viorship service of 51. Aga~n we· . speaker; Brother Richard Dacus, of
have to use a bus j we have made had new faces from the community Sidney, Montana was the evening
... 'friends with a· group of boys who , present for Sunday ,Schoql and· we speaker. .
.
.
.'
· ."run the streel$" in a .poorer. part . believe' that" by. a continued. ef(ort' . Brother and Sister Allen Bell, forof town .aridyesferday ,.took them·. that this number. can be brought up· mer missionaries to. Northern Rho. on a' pi,cnic.One is a Jehovah's .' to our goalaf 100. We were. very .' . desia \vere" present. They" are reWitness and the rest are Cathollcs. happy to have visitors with usfr?m turning to their work in Africa. next
One of the members: ofth~church out of toWn for both themorrung month. '·Sister 'Betty, Bailey, daugh·
lives in this neighbourhood and· we· and' the evening service as this also ter 'of Cecil· T. Bailey and wife will
hope that we can begin having a de" helped. to swell our. number.Re- accompany them.· These mission•
. votional with them .in their· own . member the next few days in your aries are b~ing sponsored by Sas....
homes or at least among them.
th
· pro
katchewan. churches.
_
'S e·lve"s. 'Tod· ay, two,· of our ,number
prayers, that as eIl1essage IS ..
h. ' .
claimed, there 'may be good .and
There were six of t e provInces.
. have preaching appointments . in . honest hearts listening and. turning represented at the meeting and one
Hamilton arid· Sarnia., qur atten-, . to' obedience. .'
.
state. .
"
.
dance'· for Sunday School was. 4~
Vie are' also very 'thankful to thr~e
. . Following· the .aft~rrioon s~rvice'
·
d·
.
w·
o'rship
s.ervicewas·
'3.
5
int.
he
.
.
"
f
. . b' ·t· .d l·n' t'o Christ He
an
·
d 22 in- the evening. ·Pre- carloads of workers who cam~ rom a man ,was ap lze '..
..'
'
morrung, an
.
Sarnia to work. with .us on Satur- will be a membe~of the La Fleche
vious average
the~orm~g. :~~ ... day In the morning and afternoon, . congregation.... ,... .... . . . .
one
a1?out. 25 ..b
°th" our ..alm
s. ltoS, 100 th. e· group' distributed m. ateri. a1 to
,It is hoped that thH{ fellov.:ship
b
we may "oost IS',' num er
... .
th·· meeting will become an ·annu~ .af- ..
'bef .• the next five weeks pass. ,
about 4,000 homes telling about . e fair:
.
" J. C. Bailey
. : : . rest 6; 0. uri ~~uP: arr.'iyed'at '. gospel.' .m.eeti~g. ~hat .s~artoo. . ye~t.er..
..' :.' .
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JOHN . ALLEN HUDSON
.... ABILENE
.·A.· gospel . preacher ·.of.· unusual' . AIDS· IN

FAMILY
·V.B.S.

Sister HattieCulp, long a faithful quaiityandversatility has. passed.
Charles H. Davi<ison .of .Abilene,
.' Beamsville"
. ..'
teac4es
usto,I'honor
stich' Te'x' a' s· p'lans', :to" h.·,e'l·'p ~'e' a'. c' h' . lOn' four
membe~, .at·
passed, .The Bible
"
1
. di
'.
'GeneralHos. .
y .Pepper
College' Vacat'IOon" 'BlobIe, Scho'ols·'. ·.I·n' Ca"n' a'da
away at St: Catharines
~ m~n~Recent
b 't' . d
h
h" one hr
.
, es .owe. upon 1m' er . C istiari .. this .' summer. ".... '.
pltal, on . May26, 1962. She'had.a~ '., . Service'Awardo' He· will be missed in'
fall a few weeks before and was . a special way in CalifQ.rnia although .. His wif~ and daughter (Sandra,
unable to recover •
. his influence h~, been. felt around . presen.tly, in grad.e nine at Western
She was born in Clinton Township the world. He was a pioneer bi .ChristiElh College)' ~e also to help
in 1877 and was 84 at the time of building larger and more functional . teach in the schools. .'
her deatho .
chUr,chbuildings, in going· abroad '.'. He 'will begin'" the .' summer: with
Sister Culp' is survived. by . three' -to preach Christ in 'Great Britain, '. two, VBS's conducted in the North·
daughters, Jean, at home, Mrs Ivan ',Australia; 'arid' . New .. Zealand, ·i!)·. ern United S~ates: one in Minot, N.·
{Reta) McCombs of .Fonthilland· '. writing and publishing bookS. .
.' 'Dako 'froln-luly 8th to'13th' and· one .
Ivil s KeIth lNol rna)' Middlemiss Of
Thank God" for dedicated Chris-' in Nelson,' Wiso from . JUly 16th t<?
.:>touffville.
' . tioris of his generation who have 2~th.
.'.
.
:~ .. '
,. .
The funeral service was' conduct- blessed· those . of 'us who follow
.' Then he' willtravel east to Ontario
E.d at. the Tallman Funeral Cpapel them f May their number increase!', to help in four Vacation Bible
at Vineland and interment· was .at
.
..,.. '.. '
. .' Schools .' there:· S~ult, Stet Marie,
Mt; . Osborne
Cemetery,' Beamsville.
.
JlJ1y.
Sundridge,July'
,
.
.
. D .'.A''. SIN CLAIR "
. . 23rd to'27th;
,
..
'
'.
Bl"other . C. G. McPhee assisted at .
',30th "lo Augo, 3rd ;H1in~svillet Aug.
.
'arid
. . ·grave~ide.
.
. On May 9th, a .grand: old soldier .6,th· t' 0 l' oth ,: 'an' d' ,S' ar' ru a·.- Aug. 13th . ,'.
the chapel
'
'.
.
of the' cross~ . Brother D. A.. Sin-··· to 18th~'
'
Keith T. Thompson
clair was called to his reward.
. ..
. ...
'. Quietly ahd . peacefully, Brother Sin~ . Brother. DavIson . IS•• pres,ently' In
ARTHUR W. STEVENSON
clair, passed into eternity. He had-' - the process of gatherIng. 600 Texas
We wish.'to apologize for the omis-' preached for the Lord 'on May 7th ho:ned. toads ~. use as attendance
sion of the' sentence' C'His daughter., and righ. t up' untl'.I· the" da' y. of 'his' , .pr.lzes In tho e. B. 1b.le s.choo.ls .. , '.'
Margaret Cargin, is'· 'an . active dea:h he served his Master.
' . Hor:Qedtoads were used successChristian and· wife ofa deacon i n '
'"
fully . as' a~tendance prizes in the
Brother
the church" f.fom t.he obituary' of'
.d Sinclair
t .. I . · 'was, II78 . years
. b"Qf . three., VBS's ,th;e D. avisbn's help'ed
an cer all) y .IS weremem er- with last summer (at Hubbardsville,
Ar~hur W.- Stevenson.on page 15 of' age.
ed: by. members. of 'the church
the June Gospel Herald. The type· both Eas~ern and Western Canada.
N~Yo~ Bur~ington, Vert.; and Fred-:
setter let ~s. eye J·um. p.... to .t~e next
'
.
ericton, N,B,).
...
. preached
in several
placesW inBrother Davison .was ,.even inter-,.
sentence' 'which,. "began, with "the. H~
"'''uding
C~rman'
W"
same word and,· the. omission was
"'7-.... ~
I ..
Inrupeg, . ey- viewed·
television in St. John,"
N'o·B •. ,w'l°tn on',e' ,0' .t·he· "ho' rned toads' .
not spotted by the proof-readers. .'burn, Sundridge" and Huntsville.
W·e' are sorry.
....'
Brother·
,Sinclair'
. E .C.p.•
.
, leaves . ·behind He, was able at the- same time to
. him. a record of· good works anQ
explain. the church's plea to re'store
well' remembered' for his . works New Testament Christianity.
HARVEY H. PERRY·
. . sake.. ..
.
Brother Davison's son, Roy Dav.
Brother Perry of the Moose Jaw 'He is surviyed 'by' his wife, 8' ison,
preacher 'for the 'church
congregationcijed
Regina hOse . children, .' 23 grandchildren and 3 Sarma, Ontario.
pi~al at the advanced age of 97. He great grandchildren.,. All . of, the
----...;....obeyed the, gospel, tOgether with his children were present· at the funeral
WHAT IS: TRUTH?
wife,. whlle Brother Wildred Orr la- services though they are scattered
(Continued from Page 4),
bo~red with the 'Moose Jaw congre- ' throughout the .United States' and ing of the Spirit of Truth'· the H~ly
gation.
.'
Canada.
..Spirit • on
the day 'or' Pentecost
.
Brother. 'Perry . obeyed .the gospel .'
(John 16:13).
late in ,life . and regretted .. the 'lost , 'Two services were held. The writ..
er coriducte~' the service', i,n .Wey- - . Man does not need a great~r nor
years spent in sin~' but his zeal for
God aIid"lovefor' His' book was· a burn May· 13, and then Brother R. ~ more accurate revelation of truth
blessing to all those who knew him. Meneer conducted the· s~rvice May todaYi H~ needs to accept humbly
and fo divide rightly the revelation
His wife died in the faith' several 14 in' Garman,' Manitoba where the
, of· truth .in his possession' - the
interment . t~k place..
years ago.
, Bible.
The funeral service was conduc~ . 'We' will iniss our brother and'.·his
RDM
ed from the church, building" in .pleasant ,ways. We shall' miss his ..•
~Ioose Jaw.' Brothers Wildred Orr •work, for the church ·has lost. a .
HER,E 'ANDTHERIf
.
,.
and ¥orris Bailey, assisted with the" , real worker. ,However, we shall. well
Beanl<;vilIe:-,I{eith Thomuson 'is .
service. ,.. ,
.'
'.' rem'ember'. and. be . c9nstrained to- . engaged in a' 10 day meeting in L()Ji: '.
"We sorrow not as those who have 'follow' our, Lord" because of our don. Geoffrey, Ellis is in a one week'
no hope".
.,'. brother's faithful
service.
.
. '
meeting in' Hebron, Ky., 'artd began
.J •. C. Bailey
C.D. Wieb
on 'June 18 With· a, restoration.
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". ,H. JOHNSON IN .
" ONTARIO, JUNE .MEETING,
COLORA,DO..
. ' June 3 was a lovely day and the
30th May, 1962
Af~er nearly~ seven'yearsof work' qntario :June Meeting was ,all 'enDem."Br~therMerritt, '., .
, ' . i~ "the mission 'ffelds' of MiI1nesota ~ joyable gathering for ,all who p~I run a student in the. scllool of and Wisconsin, we have moved to
ticiPllted. Although we do not have
the below address. The Gospel Her- . Montrose,Col6rad6, another mission' an accurate ··.counh therl.l were

'. aid magazine, whose editor you are, field. ~ontrose . is
beautiful city. '. ¥0!llid BOO. people present for the
.Is . so good that as a' preacher in of about 5;000 with another 3,000 in .... morping service and . the assembly
training, I feel I should read .it . the nearby' suburbs .. It lies.· in the . was. almost 'as large for' the other
regularly. Subscription pricLis GUnnisonV'alley situated on U.S. meetings.
.'
.,
. ..,
statedat $2.00 per year. Kindly Highways 50 and 550.
. ." .'
. . The. auditorium of westdale Coleducate me on how 1 can pay this. '. ··This is a beautiful place to spend' legiateProvided an ideal situation
froOl Nigeria or Cameroons so that .. your vacation. The wonderfulhandi- . for.the· occasion and the .' Sanford'
· I avail myself of the paper's rich work of God as seen in the great . Avenue brethren had. everything
gospel materials. Thank you.
Illountains arid canyoI1&is . unsur- well air anged. BretlITenfrom many" .
. Please enclosed is an appe8I passed anywhere. When on your va- points seemed to f\lllyenjoy the op-

a

through you to the 'church'es in cation' be sure 'to worship with us. 'portUnity to be together. We spoke"
'
America." Kindly help me by mak.Remember· the address: .·910-First to,.brethrenfrom Sarnia, sault Ste,
ing copies available to all the chUl'- Street South; just one. block south Marie and ottawa in Ontario, from
.. ches you think can answer the cry. of Highway 50. QUi' phone numbers Fredericton, N.B. and from Hen·.
Thanki~ you very much.
are 249-4720 or 249'9370.
. derson, T~nn,. and Abilene, Texas, .
To the Churches of Christ
. We have about 20 active members as 'well as many points nearer' to
, in America' , .
living here in the city,' They own Hamilton .
. Dear Brethren:
their pasemimt·· building. and have' .' .' The lessons by .ElZa Hufford of
The Macedonian Call Repeats
purchased a nice home for the Valparaiso, Ind. were welf received·
Kindly come' ove~ to theCamer- preacher. The ,Westside' congrega.. and we overheard much enthusias- '
,~ns.~d_help us. .
lion in Midland, .. Texas is supplying' tic comment on the .lesson in song
I mpved from Western Camer-·· our full salary.
. .~..
.
presented~by~a-well·preparecfchol'us~~.oons . (formerly Southern .CamerThe Central' congregation in Cleo in the afternoon. .
.oons) to Eastern Nigeria where I . burne, . Texas '. is . sending their . FUture Meeting~sPOken for: 1963;
w~ converted from Catholicism' in- ..preac~er, Bro~. F~atherst.on:,here " St.' Catharinesj' -.1964, . Beamsvillej
to the Lord's church. I am ·saved; for a short meetIng', begInnIng the, 1967' Ottawa.
.,.
but' what of the ignorant. of my 5th of June.
.'
'
· country~I gave, up my employment
If you know of any ,members, of
MAP OF, CHURCHES',
as a' Headmaster and entered the the' Church," or if 'you have any
AVAILABLE
Bible Sc~ool of the below, address friends livin'g near Montrose, piease
to train and' qualify as ~ preach;. send us~heir names and addresses, . ~6r~h ,Atlanti~ Christian J Inc., an:' .
er. There is one young, Cameroon and we will do .our best to' contact nounces that a~ew edition ·of the ..
· man, Bro.· B.~.· 'Kuhtsu, with" me. · them.
map' locating churches of. Christ in
· ~ this school; so' only, two, Cam- ., , I·' have 'time for three, or four
lheNortpeast' is now· available. 'Ree,roonmen ar~ 'training to preach, meetings. I: would be glad to ·he,ar vised in ·,l4ayJ 1962, the map loo'ates·
,the word . But~hat can we do, poor' .from any congregation that can 'use rnost 'of, the congregations' from Viras we are? Op.r hope is: on ~evelo}r, ,me 'in this. way. Write me at,'p.O. , ,ginia Up ,the ~t1~tic,'seaboard to
, ,eti,oversea brethren. 'Hence this
Box 612,' M~ntrose, Colorado." .' . Maine' and . in eastern ,Canada. It
· humble appeal to the churches of
' Harry E. 'JorDSon· . is designed to assist C,hristians who
America. to, send missionaries· to the,
vacation' in .the' Northeast, as well
Cameroons also. '
are perishing;
pity us, and send as, others who need io·· locate the·
',One . of- the ,Anlerican brethren us preachers. Fronithe column, .congregations. "
evangelizing Eastern ,Nigeria, Br()~ Gleanings From, Fo~eigJ;1· Fields, in
C'ost of the. map is'fifteen' cents
· Glenn Martin,. had' visited' the COwl- the Gospel HeraldJ I know already , in coin or stamp. Address: North .
try, ,and so we have six congrega- the '. great task the American chur- . ,~tlantic Christian, 'B'ox'· 731, . Wortions established there. Eager souls ::. ches . bear, but I do· hope that a few cester ~ l,Massachusetts~ .
.~e~pers qan' ~e sent to the" Camer~
Robert. W.'Lawrence, editor·'
oon8·.aI80.
, , .' North Atlantic Christian· ,
May ,the Lord give the desired in~,
crea'se ,to yqur labours.' '" , ':', •.
Anyone 'J,avlng 'an·. unrevlsed ed,Yours' in H,is service,
HE'Rll' ,~ND THERE
Ulon of "MILLIONS NOW LIV·
D. N .. Elangive .. '
ING mAT SHALL NEVER DIE"
. 'tikpom ~ible, C.ollege, " " ,Hamilton, Fennel Ave., June 10: .
Is asked· to 'contact ..
. "Last' Monday evening" after stud-'
"'( Church' of, Christ);. '
. MR~ JIM .BUNT, ' ..
. jes in the 'Bible,Mfss .Annette ,ConBo?t 35, Abak,
, 'Collingwood, Ontario
Iglio was baptized into Christ,'
, E.' Nigeria·, .

my .

do'
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, -~ow· ,P,eter.' :was used . in thIs ·in..
, ; stance~,,"
,

Poet's···. Corner

HERE ' AND· ,THERE."'
, . ~..

" . He' came ~ 'and preached .boldly the

" :word,. ,..'

CONVERSIONS.
Let's meditat~for 'awhile ,on COD-',

...

"

. .

l

.

.

.' (Continued from 'Page ,10)

.'

',' ' . ,', ,
Cornelius '. and, his household were , fson .
" ,baptized,
' Owen' Sound: "Ou.r gospelm~et..
' In the name of Jesus the. Lord. , ing ,with brother Connie'Adams of

.

: versions, .
'Be'ginninginActs, chapter two,
" Newbern, Tenn •..
to·, a close
WberePeter '" spoke ' to," th, o.se thous- "
, ·
"
.• last Sunday'" evening.. The attend-'
. Nowchapters~'
contmuing onih
on.a...·par
ands of persons, ,
' . . th,e following . .an.,ce' 'was
ff.
. .wit"h
. .. ' other .pre.v.
Their', response, "What shBIl. we ", .Ob.edi,ence to, "the ..'g·.ospe'·llsseen,' '10U~ ,e arts.despIte the fact that a
do?"
number of the members' were un-

came,

Thi~e,OfLydia, . the seller~ of.

pur-, able' to attend' due to illness .', .•
pete~~:nd, "Repent and be' baptizRecorded in chapter sixteen. .
While there were no visible. results
e) .
. ," .
. '.
.
, ',
.the preachingw8S 'of, the highest
As we read on, we see this was
. order, true to the ,'BOOk, practical
. \
. dqne.
. . '. Pa~l and Silas were thrown into '. and timely .to our needs' and '. effect- "
.
About three' thousand '. did, .as . he
prison,
' ivelrand convincmgly presented .. ",
commanded, .
'For pl'eaching the word in that . -JohnWhiUJeld
In the-name ()f the Beloved Son.
day, . '
"
" But, remember,the jailer respond,Meaford:MarvinMacDonald, who
While stones were being hurled at
. ed..
..
ha S been attending Great· Lakes .'
.
Stephen,
Was baptized. and his household, Christian College, has consented to
He reminds' us of Christ, ashe,
straightway.:.
work' as preacher for' the, Griersdied,
' .
.
ville and Vandelelir churches.
He prayed for' those people, ,who
T t ' t·
d t
J' 1 8
'
We'll do 'well to consider the eunuch-·. enmee lng a es are. u y. ,-23 •. ,
stoned him,
.
.
.In. charge of the .queen's treasures' Saturday, JulYI 7, 'reading the. New'
Forgive them. his ,words' readly'
T' t
't f"
'9
. t" . .,
' a n d gold, '
es amen rom, a.m. 0 9 - p.m.
implied.
On hiJ>~ay-to-Jerusalem-,-to-wor... ' By-June .', 17. donation$-h.a.d-been---_-'-:"
Consenthig', to the death of~ this
ship,
',
,.
made. to . 'the expenses of- the tent·
martyr,
Sitting, reading' the . prophet of meeting 5Q that less than' $350 ',vas
And in with that, unruly'. throng,'
old.
needed to: .r'each the local goal of: '
Was Saul, persecuting the Chris·:
$2,000..
,

,

\

"F~

tians, .
.
. . Now Philip became the· Lord's .. '.' Sudbury:
ve new chairs were
mouthpiece,
.'
purchased •.... We ·could use more, .
Not feelmg he was domg wrong.
But God in his 'wisdom 'and knowAshe ,talked with that gre~t ~us- also mor~ hymn books.
.
' ledge, ' , .
iness ~an,
Our annual fellowship meeting
Had a'. purpoSe for this well- Philip inquired if he 'knew.what 'he 'could well. be considered a 'success.
' learned man,
was reading? ' .
A larger: auditorium will be necesAnanias" then comes. into' tbepjc- . .He 'made known, he· ~d ".not .·un:-··.· sary next year.' '
ture, ,
.
.derstand.
.
" HKRIC AND THERE
Guided by qod's holy .hand. .

Saul was baptiz~d,' -his sins were God's plan was 'again b~ing pattern·'
.. ed, .. . .
."
remitted.
He was, with .the disciples a while,
The '~hariot was made to stand·
TheQ straightway preached .Christ' ., still,
.
to the people,
. Philip went down· with him to the,
What a 'miracle 'God hadcompU-. .
water,
edl .
.
It's' strange how. God works out,

his· will J

To go toalJother conversion
. As the book of Acts" we'll en·. These e.x~mples are, here for, our
deavor ~o scan,-. . '
learning, .
The word now preac~~d to the Gen- '. We. must obey· as thos~.' people
. tiles,
' were told,
'
To a c~nturion of an Italian band ... We know ,that God's' word 'never
This man, we· will find,was Co~n. "-' changes, ' ,.
. It's the{)ame now, as in ages old.'
eUus, "
.
A praying man, kind and- devout, '
our, minds; he' would 'seem ale
Sis. A, . Harris, _.
most, perfect;
But som'ething waS: being left out.
. Dec. 18, 1961
. ' .

To

,

Esh~van,

Sask. I: 'This church is
taking the Jead in having two weeks

camp. at Kennossee' Lake the fir.st
two weeks in August:' j. ,C. Bail~y_
. will conduct a class on the Elder~
.'ship during .the .second _week.'
Est,evan 'contributions' have aver~
aged $188.88 thus' far in 1962. .
.

Moose .Jaw, May 28: It was my
privilege to assist th~ 'South Denver,

, Colorado' church'. in a, protracted
'meeting frorp May 13-23. There were
. five who, responded to the "invita."
.Uon', Two were. baptized .and three
restored. ,.'::-"
South Denver' is" blessed ' \vith ' a '
, fine' group. of elder{)' ~nd .a •devoted, '
prea'cher
'of
.
. .the gospefio' the per~::'
_.
.

. '

.'

' .

,

,

. ' . (Cont~tied on' page,. 19) "
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"Worship With' The Lord's
.

· AJAX, Ontario

.-

.

-

.'

..~

ESTEV AN, Saskilfchew8n . .

ChW'ChBldg.,'4 'York St.

. OG EMA, Saskatchewan ..

Home of H. Krosgaard~ '11 ,a',m. Sun.

Church Bldi.,13 Ave. 'and BUt St.. Sunda1
" '11:00 . 81'7:00' Wednesday, Bibie Study,
10 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Thursd,ay.7:30 p.m. S~
'8:00 p.m. Friday, Youni' Peoples. 7:30 p.m.' " 'Ennis.ev. Phone 43238 •. Dr. I Kristiansen,
Malcotni Porte~. Sec., Brooki!n. R.R. I.' L. ' ~f'C.~ Phonp 4291R.
· Grant•. ev.• ·106 Tulloch. Dr.. WH 2.6036.',,'
,

.,

'

-'

Sunda,: g:4lS,

-'>

' .

".

BISAMSV,IL,LE, Ontario'

Ctiur~h Bldg. Queen St .• Sun. 10," 11 a.m.
·7 p.m.. Tues.,8· p.m. A~ B.Culp, sec.,
heJt~ThompsoD. eVe
'

. BENGOUGH" Saskatchewan'
BuUdlng. E. of Hwy•. 34, 11 a.m.
HaIS, sec. ", :'

John' A.

34 Sarah St.. 11 a.m.' ,'V~ Neilson, 159
, Grey St., sec.
.,'

. "BRANDON, Manitoba,
· 1~61·7th ~t: 10. 11

a.m.

7

p.m.

Sundays,

7:00 p.m. Thurs. Walter Hovind,ev•• 1426 ,
Apple~ood Bay. Ph-PA 9·1931.

BUFFALO, New York

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore, Ave.' 10, 11,
a.m." 7' p.m.; Wed. '7.30' P.~. Dave M.,
Hearn, Jr.; OUIce, Phone TF'4 .. 3588;, Homo
100 Lamson Rd •• ,TF 6-3819. . ,
"

BURNABY, B.C. Un GreaterVanCOU\'er)
Sa11aburJ St.. S. Burnaby. B.C., Caleb

.7679

Wood.

FENWICK, Ontario ,

Church' Bldg .• 10, 11 a.in .• 6':00 p~m. Tues.
S p.m. Wilfred .cook, sec., R.R. 1, Rldae-. ville. '

FREDERICTON, ,. N.B.
,276 Edinburgh St., 10:15; 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
,\Ved., ,7:30 Louis :Pa~ls ev. Ph 5-4145.'

LA.FLECHE, Saskatchewan ', '

, , LE:'ftiBRIDGEj Alberta--

sec~, 7655 .16th . Ave. S~.' 10:30.'

11.15 a.m .• 7.30 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Phone
~ 1-4674."
"

_-----'-_, CALGARV;-Alberfa '
,2860.38tb St.. S.W., Phone .CH9-6959i'
Sunday: 10:15, 11 a.m." 7:00 p.m. Wed:·
?:30 p,m .• Charles E.' Littrell. ev.; Wendell
'. Aasen. sec.. .

CARMAN,: Manitoba

Ch~~

BulldIDI.,10.30 a.m. 7~SO p.m ••
Wed •• ,8 p.m~ RuueU M. 'Laycock. ICC•• Rolebank. Lee W. Woodward. eY.

'LEWISTON, N.Y. "

Church' Bld'g.' on County Rd. 13B 5 miles'
S.of l\1~aford. 11 a.m. Stanley 'Bater~ sec.•
l'leaford H:.R. 4.,
",

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Breaking of bread' and Blble study. 11, a.m.
Howard Waite. sec., Caycuse Beach,Honey,moon Bay, B.C. '

CHARLTON'STATION, Ontario
, Home o'f Amos Beevers.

Phnnp , PI. 4-40. 1 ~ .

LLOYDMINSTER,. . Saskatchew'an .

,AUantlc, Lodge HalJ. Ashdale Ave. Fairview.
Meeting House: 47th" St. a~ 56' Ave. ' Sun;
10.15, lLOO. 7,'30 Sun.: 8, wed. Walter ,'10 Bible Classes, 11 ,and '7 p.m,.Thurs. 7:30
Hart,.' ev., 58, Dutch Village Rd., 'jih. ,454~
p.m. Leo,' C. Owens, eVe '
' '0385.' C.
1\lurray. 435 Windsor' St"'Ul~U()N, Onfario ,
454-6661.
Evelyn' Harrison, Public SchOQl, Tewksb\1lY'H,AMIL TON, Ontario
·Cresc. Sun,' 9:45',11 a.m~; - H6mes· 7 p.m.'
7,7 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. S ' Sun. 7:30' p.m. 'Ved. Contact H.RaIph .
,p.m. WednesdaYi S p.m'. Friday. llax' Crad..
Perry,' 53 "Tewksbury: Cresco Phone 451dock.ev., tis Park St. W., Dundas,Ont.;
9252.
Robert Hunter. sec .• 67 Ray St. S.
" M-:--::-A--:-N---::'S--:-O--:-N-:-,-:--:-M-:-a-n~it-o-:-b""a-,-------".--

-'V.

lvon~Ave.~t:.-Roxboroughi-l~·11_aJm. 7
p.m. ,Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec..
11~7;" Cannon St. E.

E; _ 27th & ,Fennel Ave. (Mount HamUton)
.9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m; Sun., 8, 'p.m. Tues.
Robl. Davtdson,' ev. ,*6 11th S't .• FU 5·7894.
l{elJ,b Wallace. 93, Irene, Ave., Stoney Cr~ek.

Church nldg.'~ 5 miles E. of VUlaie. 11,a.m.
8 p.m. Sun~;' A. H. ,Rogers. Sec. '

h\EAFOR,D, Ontario "

'Chut'~h Bldg., Nelson St. Sun., 10. 11 a.m .•
7:30 p.m. \Vcd. 8 p,.m., Fri.' 8p~m. Younl
p'eople . .clyde LansdeU, ev., 'Milford Bo7le,

sec. "

. N\EDICINEHAT~ Alberta

HARPTREE, Saskatch'ewan

Church Bldg., 11 a',m. Harold Floyd,' sec. (

House. on HUltop Pt.. just' off
, No. I1BH\VY. N. Lord's day. 9.45. 11 •. m."
7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m.;, Tu~. 8' p.m. at Bay,..
ville; . Gordon Dennis,' Box' 478, ev., A. E.
Dearing, R;R. 2 •. Sec. '
'-,1\Ieeting

402 ," 12th ,St. N.E.; Sun; 10 a.m. Be 7 'p.m.
Thurs. '7:30 p:m. Harold Ellis.
235'Sth
'St., S.E.

,sec .• '

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

,V.

2 miles
Shubenacadfe off route, 2, Sun.,
2 p.m.. ~hurs.: 8 p.m. '~ontact 'Gordon Wallace or Roland Bennett Shubenacadic. RR 1.
or 'V,: Hart. ev.. ~S Dutch VUIage' Rd ••
Armdale•

HORSE CREEKi' Saskatchewan

. :Meeting' at LarkHlll School; 10 8.m ..,M.S.T.
COLLINGWOOD', Ontario
171 St. Marie' St .• 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.m.'
Robert Telreau sec. "
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. lee

,817 Hume St.; JIin Hunt.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

eVe

Church Bldg.. 10:30,' -11 a.m., Be 8 p.m.
(11-4 miles S. of ,CorD,er Store) Joe Nelson.

CONCORD, Ontario

23 Concord Ave, 7 .p.m.. Gospel Set-'
vice 8 p.m. Breaklna of Bread. For young
_ peopiea and midweek r;ervlc~ 'call'R. Witty.,
sec. Phone 285-l5057.· .

.,

sec.

'\

.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

.'

IllH(}s: 'V.

MONTREAL, Que.,'

760-44 Ave., Lachine. Que. 10:30. 11:15
'a.m., '7
W~. ,'8:00p.m .• 'J. DavidsOn
ev., Phone ME 7 .. 3931.'

p.m.

MOO~E JAW, ~Sas,katchewan
S. Main at Home, 10:30 a'.m., 7 p.m.C,.S.T.
'J., ,c. Balley. f!V ••. 554 Duffield St. W.
Clarence Bien, sec.,] 023 Carleton

w.

.

of Iron', Brldae"
. 10:30,' 11 a.m., 8' p.m.
Lloyd BaUey, ev .•
..
" NIAGARA FALLS, New York
'R.R. 2,' TheMalon, Gordon Amlll. Blind
CORNWALL, ,Ontario
1121 N. Military Rd., 10,11 a.m., 7 p.m .• ,
Home of- T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E. Com.. ' . R.lver. sec;
, 7.30 p.m. 'Ved. Alfred 'F. .
Hartwlisen.
ev.:
.'
wall. Ont. SUP. 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m." Wtd.
9003 ,Brooksldc Avc..Phone BU3-4679,·
, JORDAN,Ontarlo
7:30p.m.' ThO!. HotchkW. ~ec .. ,
Church Bldg •• 10. 11 a.m." 7, p.m. Sun.;
A. Cameron, 717 86th St. "BU 3-5297.
8 p.m. Tues. 11 .A. Co~bett. R.R. 1. lee.
CRESTON, B.C.
,
NIAGARA 'FALLS, Ontario
,
Church BId,.• Sun. ,10.30, 11.15 a.m .• 7.30' David 1\1.' Johnson, eVe '
Memorial Hall 154 Portage Rd .• No.' 8 p.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m. H. J. Good,' Jr.~
HWy.. 10, II a.m. '! p.m •., Contact: Phono
- KINGSTON, Ontario
,CreSton~-EL 6-2729. '
Church: Bldg., 446, College St. (near Bus
J.:I3ninton EL, 8,-8833. Bru~ C. ,Merriu.
DAUPHIN, Manitoba
'
Termlnan. Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. , ,549 Queensway Gardens, ev., Phone EL 8Sec. E. John,son. DauphIn" Man. :MeetIng In
W~. 7.30
Harry Jacqut'i. lee., H. F. . 3374.
home - 308 2nd
St. S.W. Sunday
10:30
Thompson. ev! DIal LI 6·7348.. '
."
.
.NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
a.m. 'Phones: 638·3465 or 638-4383 •.
~h~rch Bldg. 7 mites E. of . Thessalon, '2
KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
EDMONTON, Alberta
'
Home of ltlrs. B., G;' lrlellum.
.
mUes N. of Hwy. 17~ 10:30. ~1 I.m., 8
. 13015 116th Ave •• 10.00. 11.00. 7.00 p.m.
"p.m., ~UD ••. 8. p.m.' Thurt. Bull ,Ba.l1ey.
Sunday. 7.30 P.~. Wed. Phone.! "l5~1049J '~,ISBEY" S~skatcl:1.wan
, . -set.; Little, RapIds. .
' ,
4G~293'. G. FruzIa. ~."
'"
Home' of Ja.m~, HUiO, SIC., '11 •• m.

.

Church Bldg .• -2'

,

.

,

'

·

'

Hickory College Church of Christ, Ridae Rd.,
Rt~. 104. Sun., 10,a.rp. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.'

,

HUNTSVIL4E,On,tario

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.

"

Civic Center, Room, 15, 11th Sf. S. 10:15
11.15,a.m .• 7.30' p.m. Suo.' 'E." R. Roark.
ev." Rideau Court S.. Phone ~ 3~7-6145
." or' 0:),... ,.. Nerland, 'sec., 91S' 8th ~ve. S.;
Phone' 3'27 ..7991.

Church Bldg.. 10.30,' 11.'15' 'a.m.l ;; ,p.1lL
~un.; ,A. T.' Pureell. sec •• WardsvWe'-

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

-,

'. Sunday '10 a.m. M.S.T.. Municipal Hall;
Tuesday-S p.m .• l\Iembers'HomeS; ThursdaJ
2, p.m. Ladles Bible Class.', Dwain HieD,,'
Se~retary ..

-GLENCOE, Ontario,

,BRANTFORD,Ontario

PeQpl~'~-,

.

'

,

.

.ee.• '

p.m.

~

.i

"

"~.

JULY,-1962'
~_

OMAGH, Ontario

SELKIRK, Ontario

OTTAWA,' Ontario ,

Church Bldg., E.' ofviUaie '10:30, 11 a.m.

.

.

SMITHVILLE, Ol1tario .

~tiU. 4th Ave. E •• '·10 a.m. 11 B.m.. 7:30
p.m.' \Vcd. 8' p:m. John S. \Vhitffcld, ey.

i,.,hurch ' llldg~. . 10•.. 11 a.m.. 7:30' p.m.
\ValteiDaJe •. Box c 3'99, Beamsville. ev.,
.Loa·4348. MarviD· Fulsom, ~ .• WA 6-

P E RRYVI LLE, . Saskatchewan

3656 •. ' .

SUDBURY,Ontarfo

Vallev. (In'

.

PORTCOLBORNE j . Ontario

700 ~tcCiC: ::;t .• 10 . a~m. 11:16 H.m .• ' 7:30'
p.m .• Thun.7:39 p.m. G •. C.Bcck, sec.'
--.,-------..,..---...,--,,...,..--.,......--~--

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE; Manitoba

.

. -.

-

.
son of Brother· BlllThompson. ato.
,~

.

,.

Vancouver, B.C.:Viole'·Davis
obeyed the. Lord ~n the last L.orel's
. Day in May •• '.An effort was put
forth to have· 101 in'· Bible schrJol
. on' June 17 •• '. \r.B.s'.' July 3rd·l~th.
Budget $245 ~ weekly..
:.,
.
OI:1e was baptized. in Orviile,
\Vashington during the meetingw1th'
Lynn Anderson. The 'Oak 'Leaf •. ::,

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

,\f'C •• Cedar

(Continued: from page - t7) : .

~

HERE:. AND THERE .

. Church Bldg.,. on Gravelled' 1(d.,7 Ya mi •..
\V .• 2 111i. S. of\Vishart;· '15 mL N.E. of. ..,T. CATHARINES,' Ontario,
Punnichy. Bible Classes 2:30, \Vorship 3:15.
.ta)"llUlld Be Bc~chcr ~ts•• ' 10. IJa.m.. 7
(Central: Standard Time) •. '
,p.Ol~ ~un .• 8 p.m. \Vcd.Charles ~. McPhee,
Scc.-Treas., Mrs.' C. A. Perry. Punnichy.
ev.. 4 FaweU Ave.· M. G. 'Muter. sec., 37
Cberry, St .• PhoneMU 2-1977.

Church Hldi .• -lO.ll&,?Harcy Brammer".

HERE AND THERE

"

..

OWEN SOUND .. Ontario'.

I

Harold Pennock, formerly· of W~:n.
nipeg, is now one of the elders.·. Bro.
Arthur Mason is one of. the deacons.
~". C.B,ailey
, , .Brother. Balley ,has been'· assisttng
in . the . meeting· being held pySro.
Ennis of Estevanat La Fleche.~."·..

.

Church' BIde' .• ·1515 Chomlcy Crescent· ncar
Sun .•. ' 8 p.rn.Thurs. \V. C:ooper, ~.
Coronation. Riverv1ew Park •. 10; 11 a.m .•
7 p.'m.Sunday.
,8 p.m. \Ved ... Roy D. . Merritt
. SHAMROCK,Sask.atchewan· .
.
•. Meeting· with LaFlecht! for' summer. 10:30
eV. t 838 Hamlet Rd .• phone REgent 3·4783.
a.m. .Walter· BelJ, sec.
.

19··

______________________
. - .~._.--~._ _
.
__
.-.-.----..

Home oIB .. N. BaUey, corner of· East em
Ave. & Melville Rd. Sun •. 10:30, 11 a.m ••
·1:30 . p.m.• \Ved. 8 p.m. H. N: BaUey, ev••.. '
Box 17 Melvill~ Rd .• R .. 4,· Donald McCalg.
seC., R.R. No.4~

Church l:Udir .• ~ mUes E. of Hwy.25 on No.
5 Slderoad. S.E. of MUton.· Sun: lO.llS.ll
. a'.m".Thun. '8.30' p.m. .. ArnoJd ··.·.McDuffie.
Jec-lrea3 .• Dox, 219, MUtoo.Onti Ray MWu,
ev" RR··~., Milton.

.
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I

IJran~e1faU. 4U5~Pfuce St~ 10., 11: I.m.
7 p.m. B.· ~.' .B~Jh:)'. ev.~, 865 Danforth
. .
. .
:.
Ave., P,.O.Bol· 84.
. "NJlnaimo: Construction began ·,on
,..
.•
. the 'meeting' house on the, firstf:of'

~UNDRIDGE, Ontario·

. May. The -basement 'walls, floor

Churcb ilJdg.. 10. 11 a.m. 7 .30 p.m~ Sunday.
~. p.~n. Thun .• ,John Frost. sec. phone'
384-5560; JO'Neal, ev., phone 384-5405.

•

; .

..
~dthe

and
..

,deckIng are fuushed
fram"
ing of, the auditorium begun. .:

Churcb BId,. 600 N. Main. 10.301.m..
W. E. McCutcheon. 27 20d St., N. W.I V.'
Vldlcr, ,eY.. .
___ . ____~_------. __~~_WJF_T--CU·RREN+I-,-Saskatchewan.
The-meeting--sahedul
,
Comer DahJ St. S. Be Fourth Ave •• 10:30
last two weeks in July'has .b~~n,
PRESTON, Ontario,
a.m. CorresPondence' ~ Allen JacObs, 375' postponed to 'the last two weeks~~
Unity HaU, Laurel. St •• · 10:30 Be 11 . a.m.
Central Ave., South.
~ugust.
::'.
.Mrs. W. Culley, 365 Hedley St•.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
Meetina house 264. 23rd St. W. Sun 10:30
a.m., ,7 .30 p.m~ Tues. : 7.30 p.m. Contact,
Walt Straker •. 26.-23rd SI.. W. RO, 3·065-1.

~KINCE" GEORGE 1 B.C..
.
Contact. Jim WJasitz. 728 Harper St.. Prince
George. B.C.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan '

a.m.

ThIrd Ave .• 10.30
7.30 p.m. Sun •• 7.30
p.m. Tbursday-H.' E. PctCI1OQ, aecw·

REGINA, Saskatchewan

.' ':

'TINTERN, Ontario

Cburch . . Bldg;, '10 •. 11 a.m.,· 8 p.m. Jim
.Nicbolson. ev .• Jordan. John Wallace, RR 1.
Jordan, Onto

.:~:

WAWOTA, Saska.tchewan

::.

1620, Fernw()od Ave.. 11 a.m., 7:30 prm. ~
Sunday, 7:30 P.n{. \Ved . . DonH. Minn.
TORONTO/Ontario.,
'
. 3967 'Ced~rhU1 CrosS' Rd., phone 9-37~3,·
VaUKban. Hd.' 8c .Maplewood Ave. ·10.11·
J. Hawkins. ev•.
· .'
. a.m.', 7. p.m~ Sun.. 8 p.m.· Wed. JohDMac. h.uy, ste., 7 Locust Avt=., '~10un' JJtnnlS •.
346.· Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 9:45,
11 a.m .•. 7 p.m. Sunday. 8\Vcd. Edward
L. 'BryMt, eVe Ira Za vI tz. sec., 88 Westlake
Ave., TorontQ'· 13.

Seventh Ave. 8c PasqUa' St. 10. ,II a.m.,
. .
,
7 p.m. Sunday. 7.30 p.,m.~fd., Sbeldon '
Bayview AVe. ,at Soudan,· block S. of Eglin •.
Perry. ICC., 2417.M·onlaiue St.;·. JAmCI
tOD. 9:45,,11 a.in., 7 'p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Burns, ev.', 3802
Sherwood Dr.. Ph.
. ,Wed.. E. S. .Trusler, H U 9-3869 ••. Murray'
JO 8·3034.
F. Hammond~ eVa HU 9-7751, HU 9-7405.
"

.

Church Bldg. 00 H\Vy. 16 on . \V. sIde: of
lOWD. 11, a.m. ,and 3:00 p.m. Sun. G. ~U5band, sec.
..

WEYB'URN,Saskatchewan

.'

Rogers' ChapcJ-'V.C.C •. <Airport) 10. 10:.45
a.m., 7.00
Su~ •• ' 8.00 p.m., \Vcd .• n6icr
Peterson. sec.. P.O. North \Veyburo. Salk.,
VI 2-4341.'
. .
;','

p.m.

·

:,

SALMON ARM, B.C.

Church Blde'., Turnc.!r Tracl SubdIvIsion. '10.
11 a~m., 7 p.m. ?tiro '. ~cn JO~nJtOo. RR I.
Enderby. B.C. I,.)'no AndersOn, ev.. Pllono

BIds. TE 2..3838.'
SARN lA, Ontario

Res. TE 2..3826,

------

"

VICTORIA, . British, Columbia

:-

Fern Ave .• at Sorauren Ave., 9:45. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m.. Sun., 8p.rn.Thurs., R. Peckham,
sec .• 3 Brant Ave., Port Credlt..

. Weyburn City-Church Dldg.' on· Comer' of
10th· and, 'Bison. Sunday 10:15. 11·· i~·m .•
7 p.m .. Tues .. 8 p.lJj. W. Muirhead, .~.,
Box 3 0 5 6 . ; ,
,

•

•

>

"

47 Harding AVf!,;, Toron~o 1~. 10. 11 a.m. 7
, WINDSOR, Ontario .
:.
Russell 8c Cobden Sts.. 1 O~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,.
p.m .• Bible Study,. \Ved. 8 .
p.m..Wei Annln,. .. '405 C
A ·ve., 9 : 45 a.m.. 1 1
' · 7 p.m.
urry
a.m.,'
A. HJbbard, sec.; 714 Elizabeth Ave., P~one'
S(.'C .. , 146 Woodward Ave., API.' 1. \Vestoo,
Sun.. 7.30
Thur.Barbara· Auttctsoo.
ED 7-3906:, Fred\VhltfleJd,126 Martin St..· . Onto
sec;. 751 Bridge' Ave., CL· 4-8027. OUJce
'
Phone Dlaby 04·6704; Roy Da~lson., eY •• , ,

p.m.

VANCOUVER, British Colombia

Box 54.

SAS KATOON, Saskatchewan

1023 8th St. E. 10. 11 a,.m .• 7:30 p.m.'

Church of Christ. Oakridge, ....;.. 6970 Oak St.
::;un.· 10.' 11 a'.m,.~:' 6::iU p.ID •• · 7:ao . p;m.•
'.
. .
.
,.
30 J dl . D C
Thius.7:30 p;m., Tues. 1:
a cs. • •
'~\larshall.' ev., ~ AM 6.4626' _ FA 7-1073.

Sun;. 7.30 p.m. Wed. A. Kleppe and W~
Orr. evs .• 0'40·4834, 343-7420.· ' -.

SAUL T STE. MAR'n~~'Ontarlo,"

<~hurch

Hwy:, 17. Ius! . off McNab.
10:10. '11"
',7::10 p.m. Sun .• R p.m.
rhurs,' Geor,e H~(ch1dss;ieC .• ti48Lake '~t.'
Lloyd Hotcbklll,~, eY. .
4
.. ... .
,

Dldg..

8.m ..,

..

...

.

,

'. r·

.,.

'.

n.R.

.

~

'"

.'

"UsborrH.'·
St.
al,:\(c"i1fa.n.
.
..
., ,
.
. ' . . . Silrl.
.'
,

VandcJeur . Community HaU,. 5 mi. S.E.· of
Markdale, SlJn~ Sc~ool .2, p.m.. . Worship
3 p.m~ Sec.. Moraan'· Petch.
2.' Mukdale,

onl.

~;: ..
, 1344 Erin St.. Sun.
. 10 a.m;. 11 a.mir.
,. 7
p.m . . \Ved.7:30. J. J. Close. sec.·~68t5
Tor~nto St. \vpg .. 3,' Ph. SP 4~2962. :.; . ,

WINNIPEG,Manitoba .

.

., ·VAND·ELEU~. Ontarl~

..

CL 4-5743.

'

"

,

p.m~

a.m;', 7

10' .n.m .•.. ,11
.

'Ved 8 p.m. A. ·H.· neart1lsh.

sec .• ·329, Shorecrest PJaza,· 81 . Roslyn =. Rd.
'Ph; GR' "4-4632~ ,3' Wpg.·· Harold Pask~.

ev., Ph. GR
"111'

~

"

,

~-690l5.·

~
.'

"

..
... '

:: .....

=~,; ..

:.

..
"

,

',.

.

I

'

,

SPIRITUAL "REFRESHMENT'

.

.~:

.

..

.

FOR CiODJS 'BUSY PEOPLE

"THE 'CHRISTIAN'S 'SPIRITUAL> LIFE"
.

.

"

,

,

,

,

.

'

,

.

,

.

"

,

.

", DAILY LESSONS WITH' SPIRITUAL CHALLENGE" '

,9.45 a.m. Class ',' , ' '11 '.15 .- a.m. Class'

Sp,irituality Through

The New Birth,'

.. Vi,ctory Through'",
Surre'nder
'
,Strength Through"
Weakness
, Comfort Thro.ugh,
'Suffering "

" ' ' -1. 'Singing"
'
'. ,", The, New Life ,...
2., Prayer,
, The NewMan
'3. The 'Lord's Supper
, The, New Fruits '
4. ,Giving

The, Ne.w, Home, .,

5;' Teaching'

, ", ~ p.m. Lectur$. "
, Life Through' Death,

~--" SPECIAl~e-"·,'fn~1nn:tion.in~eon-gregational-S'inging--MondaY-through~~
Thursday at 7.30 p.m.
.
e, Classes and co're for children
.

;,

'

.

, .e .Swimming in: new pool
e .Taught' College
, 'e'

Bible, Greek and, M!--,sic

.

Gospel Preacher

,

.

e' Soloed

.

'

,

,

with two Symphonies
ROBERT. E.VANCE

Teacher

'- CHRISTIAN-, FELLOWSHIP' .WEEK'
,

'

O-MA:GH BI B1 ES CH00 L
, Rates,

. Bring

Information and

Adults' $12.50:
Reservati,ons
,Children 5 to12~ $l~. ,',' H'.Ralph Perry';,·, .
" .' for eQcn': year' of . ,',.', 53.'Tew.ksbury Crest

Bed,ding, '

'c'"

"

age

..,'

.

London~ 'Ontario

' ,

Bibles' ..
, Note Books ' ,.
.. ,Personal Effects .
..

. ...

~

.

..,' ~.

.

.

"

".published For
".

II

,

"

4 '

-

.

~,

,'The" Promo lion 'Of
'.

,

NEW
" TESTAMENT

CHRISTIANITY
.

'

.

BEAMSVILLE,ONT. '

VOL. 28, No.7 :'

~

E.D.

.

'.

'.

W~eb, WeJlbu~,' Sask. '

No: 6"

We 'recall that
, ~eligious: people, who teach that justification' ,gins, "Since we
is ~Y" "fai~l1 alone" have tried i~ devious ways to faith; _~e"h,a'~\i'e
, set aside the command of the Holy Spirit, asgive~ , through ':our Lord

"

"

THE LETTER TO
.ROME

(PART 1)
C. Bailey, Moose Jaw,S(!Sk. :

,

,

:August" 1962

Was The Command To Repent And Be
. .Baptized A.Universal Command? '. .
l~

" ,

apostI~eter-()n~the-,

.

Romans five ' beare justified by
peace' with God ·
Jesus Christ." So
~~~~~~~~--~--~

.

cost, when' he said:, "Repent-ye," and' be !?aptized ,lng of salvatIon by grace., You re·
,

"

,,', '

I

,

'

,member' that we discussed the in-

"

,everyone of you in the name of Jesu"s Christ unto',
the, remission, of your sins and ye shallrec'eive
the' gift of the Holy Spirit", (AQts 2: 38) . ,Re- '
centlythis idea has been gaintng ground: namely,
u", ,-,,11.., cUH~J.ualld ,vas for'the Jews only but,was not given to'the
Gentlles. I want yo~ to listen to this: (as taken from the Peoples
\1agazine) "Repent and be baptized~~ (Acts 2: 38) said ~eter ."Tha~
too was the" message of John the Baptist. It 'was the: message .for
the Jewish people. The llelV revelation had not yet been given'.
lVhen it lvaspiven it Ivas given,to Paul 'and notJo .Peter" '(empbasis'

vOlvement. that 'each person has in
the hum,anity of Adam. Sin n d
death are the natura~,c~nsequences
of thi,s relationship. ,Paul no\\, sho\vs
that as in Adam all die so in Christ
shall' ail be
alive. The key to
the understanding of this statement
is to be found in the phrases. ','in .
Adam" and "in Christ". Our nat..
Ural relationship by' our h.uman
birth is to Adam., Therefore .it is
·
JCB)
ineyitable ,that all sin., The only
llurte
, '
·
.
alternative to this is, conversion, a
~t \vould be, hard' to cro,vd' nlore error into .one passage than
spiritual, birth. The opposite to be·

a

made,

l& ..

.

.

~

.

\vhat I have just quoted above. The New ,Revelation is the' gospel. ing "in Adam" is to be "in Christ",
Peter preached the gospel in the' d~y of Pentecost. Paul dech;tred 'It, is virtually, impossible for any
L~ Ie gospel is thepo\ver of,G, od unto salvation to both Jew and' Greek ,person to move' "out of ,Adam into ' '
Christ" ; except by' the grace of,
( Ron;tans 1: 16), "~hat is the' new revelation but the gospel? Paul God. Paul writes to' Titus, "Now
,~dd it was given to 'both Jews and. Gentiles.
' "t!:te grace of God hath appeared
Did, Paul teach that.salvation \vasby:',falth ·~lone? "Paul never ,b.ringin g salvation to, all m~n.u Tit.
~l cd such words, Dr. Smith to the contrary. I want you t6 listen" 2.11. ,
.
.
' ' .
'
Paul: "ThouO'h he \vas a son yet learned he obedience by the " Th.e essentIal thing ·here l~ to un·
'l..
.off'. d"
d h' · 'b "
d'
f,· h b ' ' ". derstand, Grace. How does ,It ,oper.L: Ingstl~t he ~u ere , an " a vlng ,ee,n,mae per ect, e ecame, ate? Of 'what is' it composed? In a
U:lto all them that C?,bey him the author of eternal' salvation. Paul,,' very brief summary •we might s'ay ,:
,;lid that Jesus saves the obedient. Smith says, that men are saved ' that Grace 'is the uncmerited favour
h\ faith "alone. I believe Paul.
' " , " . '> "
,,', ,o~God demonstrated most, fu~ly in, '
t()

I,'

,

.

'the death of the Son (v. 8). In this
Perhaps my le~rned ~f1end would suggest that Hebrews was not~: ,,{,q.eath 'a new' basis fo~' life,' has been'
\\ritten py Paul. ,This will not help him for he:,~are 'not, que~ti,~n .. " laid. It is not,trjn Adam" nor' "in'
" , '

,

I

,'.'."

'

(Please' turn to 'Page 8)'

,

"

'

',,'.,

',"

, (~~~e' tu~' to PageS) , ' '
4

.
"

'

"

..

~,
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these are contrary the one to the, the ,truth, with the intention 'to 'deother: 'so thatye cannot do' .-the ceivej persuades, a person 'that ,a
, things" that yewould." (Galatians5:- thing is different from \v-h at it
, lV. F. Cox
16, '17). Just'a~ this, point ,Paul really is by telling only part of the,' '
"W her ef 0 r e declares his experience, hear. him, . truth, or suppresses some circum- .
seeing we also UFor that which Ido I allow', not:
stances which, would have led, the
: \{:r:~: ':;: : t :? t~: : : ;:\F:;:~<~;: l'?":'5 a r ecompassed for· what' I 'would J 'that do I not:' hearer' to a different conclu~ion is
Hiffif.«m about, wi. t h so ,-but what I ' hate~ 'that I do. If then
a' , liar~ . "All, liars shall have'their
great a, cloud of I do that' ,which I woUld not, I con-' part, in the .lake \vhich 'burneth with
t~~1 witness~s,let' us' sent unto the law that ,'it is good, .fire and brimstone, This -is the sec- '
lay aside 'every No\v,then it is no morel' that, do ond ,death,' from which, there is no
weight,' and the it, but sin that' dwelleth in me. '1' recovery,'" (:R.evelation' 21: 8)., '
sin which" doth know' that" in. me (th~t ',is in, my,
so easily beset flesh),' dwellethnogpod thing:' for
... Sin of Unbelief.
.
..
us, and let. us· to will is present with me; but how
It is a grevious sin to disbelieve
run with patience the race that is' to perform that Which isgo,odI find ,. in Christ as the Son Of God. His
set before us." (Hebrews 12:1).
not. For .the good .Jhat I,woUld! divinity has been clearly establish, The .vast cloud of. witnesses nam- do not: but the evil which I would ed by the Holy Spirit. "And many
ed in chaptel',ll testify by their not, that I .do. Now if I do that I . other signs truly did Jesus in the
lives ~o the power of faith. "Let would not, itls"j}()' more I that do presence of His disciples; which are.
u~ lay' aside every weight, every. it, but sin that dwelleth in me. T' not written in this book: but these
hmdrance. The figufe; used is that . find then a law that, when I would • are 'written, .thatye' might believe
that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
of t,he Greek races in the games do good, evil is pres'ent'witlime.
th~npracticed in every province of For· I deligh~ in the law·· of God God; and. that believingye might
the Roman Empire, inciuding Palo' aftertlie inward man: but I see' have life through His mime_" (John·
20
estine;' Before running the runner' another law in' my members, warr_
: 30-31) • "If ye believe not that I
laid. off ev'ery weight: And,like-· ingagainst the law of my mind, ani He, ye shall die inyour sins"
~~wi~ehristians-are-rUIlftifl~a racej· arid, bringing me into captivity to (John 8:24); Christ means exactly
the goal is heaven. In· the case of the ·l,aw of sin which is in my meni- wha~Hecsays~For-one4<Hiie-in--his---,-~
these Hebrew Christians the con-; bel'S ,i' (Romans 7: 15-23) .
.
sins disquali~ies hini for. heaveh
text shows that· the besetting sin
. "The sin which .does so easily ~ Revel~tion 21: 8) · A~l .UIlbelievers .
was unbelief .. Tlh.u s . the faithful beset· us .. ,· must be laid aside to .. In Christ shall hear the. sad news
Christian. must· run with patience
qualify, for the kingdom of God. "depart _fr0Ii'l: me; ye cursed, into
the race fighting all the way to the Let. us .discuss a few of the beset- everlastmg fire, prepared for the
portal of' glory.' ,
' t i n g sins.
"..
devil and h~s angels" (Matthew 25:
.,
.
41).·
The basis of the besetting sin is
.. Sin ofiJrunkenness
the lust of the flesh. In view of this.
.Drunkenness isa common sin of
On . my desk is a letter written by :',
the. apostieJohn says, "Love not .. the
Durhig the last few dec- a . Christian. mother· requesting me .
. the world, neither the things. that ades. tile riumber. of drunkards· both to join her· .in prayer concerning
are jnthe world, if any man love men· and whmen, has· greatiyin- . her son. When this son was 17 he
the world, the. love of the . Father creased. Drunkards ate associated was very active in· the services cif
not
in hi,
F,or all tha't'.
l·S' l'n·' ""th"
"
." the ,church.- He is now ,23 an" d' l·a'st'
,
' Wl
a 1ong '1'
- 1st of ' sinners
con"'-'
the world, the IUst'ofthe. flesh', and . demnedby God. Read carefully I. Spring he received his Master's Dr. the lust Of the eyes, . arid the pride· Corinthians 10:9.11j Galatians 5:19-· gree in English Language and Litof life, is not of the Father,. but is 21. In these Scriptures drunkEmness erature.Bu~ has one more year to
of the world. And the world pass- is called the work of the flesh. Any .. go to get .hls Doctor's D~gree. But,
eth away, and the lust .thereof: but . . person who is found ,guilty of any . w:fort~natelY,. he has re~ounced .his
. he that doeth the will of God abid- . one .of these sins mentioned above . faith m Christ. To h 1 S . weeping ,
eth forever"(!· John· 2:15, 16), is tberebyexcluded from this king-, mother he gives as a reason for his'
These three avenues. are· of the dom, whether it implies the Church ~hange,ofc?aracter ,the followin~,
world and will pass away with .the . of Christ here below or the state
The extensive studies they have
world . .It was through these avenues of glory hereafter. ,.
.. carried out at tjle university have
that the serpent deceived oUr proSin of L In
destroyed my fai.th in Christ.:' Poor
geni tors in t?e.. Garden of, Eden. '
. I honestly believ: t~~t man y boy! Surely he IS not conscIouS of
From that time to the
.·people ar·e not conscious of the ser- the final punishmimtof all unbethere has been a constant;C?nfllCt iousness of lying. I 'h a v e heard lievets.
.
between the work of the SPIrIt and people say, ,iI had to tell a little
Why is it that when many of our, .
the lust of the flesh.
white lie to cover up the truth", yoimg, Christian boys and young
. Paul wri tes," This' I say then, Regardless of size or. colour,
lie , Christian girls enter university they
walk in the Spirit, and ye, shall notJ(a lie. Ev~ry one who speaks con- are true believers in God and the
fulfil the lUst of the flesh. For the· trary to the: truth' when he knows Bible . but. after they are ther.e a.
flesh lusteth. 'ag'ainst .lh, , Spi.rit,',·'
an' d ' th e tru-th'Jand' even , h' e y!'h':o~ s~'-a~.
' - ..
' :
.
,,(Con:Unued',on.'Page
13)
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SHOULD . . CHRISTIANS .AID THE .
SA'.LV,, "ATION ," .ARM,,Y,".

::~~~i:Yp~sa:e~v~~on~hi~~t·t:!;

y
. . r e l do not support their views."

~,

.

How do ,you like that one?' ,,',
.

'.

.

."

','..

·,6, Pages 172-173' The' HAND. ,
impossible. to reconcile the above BOOK blasphemously affirms that
"
'",'',and pos~ "'
,state, e
nt, wi,ththe r
S_ criptures."·
'th
"
' ' h :,' t"t t" -, c,
Currently
, in' Victoria,
e
was' no suc ',Ins 1 U lon,' to
sibly ',elsewhere, . the .Re~, Shield, >2. 'Page 87-"The Holy Spirit has, . be' permahently and universally obcampaign of the SalvatioriArmy:is ,various ways of accomplishing His, ' served" as the Lord's ·supper. They.
in full swing,' soliciting funds ,from work in the souls of men. '(a) ~e say: "'rhe 'only passage which conthe public to dow'ork for which they' ~es' ,.s'aved peo~le, (b) He.uses tains a r,eference to a ceremorii~
receive" the credit', Most' of" us are ' the Blble,speaking through ,It to
celebration of the Lord's supper is
familiar with the 'clattering street ,men's souls, (c) ~~~peaks. ~~ct..
I Cor.l1:20~261' but this, should bemusic, and the bell-rin~ng tactics - Iy t~ men. Thatls~ In ad,dihon ~, interpreteaspiritually."
of the Salvation Army in its endless ~endlng messages .thr~ugh God. S
These·- are an ~ example of just
drives for .funds~ But despite the
people, through the Bl~l.e,?r," m 'some of the blasphemous 'doctrines
fact that· faithful .preachers of the ·.other wa~s, the Holy, SPll'lt. himself.· .that are taught by. the Salvation
Gospel: have' often warned" against' ~oes strrught to men s,heart, ,m~- ,. Army~, Surely,'we 'should, be 'able
supporting such. religiouS organiza- . mg ~em fe~l what they oug~t ~ do ··to see that they are wrong· many
tions as it is, yet there are some ' and Influ~nclng them to do ~t.
"ways doctrinally. 'We have seen
Christians who persist in suppor'ting' . , Cert~ly, if ~s last - statententthat from their own writings~ Not
them.
"
' i s , .~ue, the~ Paul's statement in 2 only that, we' ~ow also that they
Doctrinally, 'it -:can be seen, that, Timothy 3:16-17, c~ot be true.',
are unscriptural in name and or~
'Page
it ,ganization
as well. .
they are in g1'oS8 error. -T~eyhave
h3.'uld
' be-lI3-"Inobeyi~gGOd,
d tood tb
God.
.
'.
a booklet out called. the "Salvation ·'S illo, .,', b' un ers kn"" .at ' ~, 'Need we saym.ore?'. Certainly· _.
, Doctrine.""
.
Army Handbook, o{
4t' w may e made own in various' an',y' C'hr'I', stl', an' shoul',d', ,be a' hI' e to s' ee' "
i,'Gen·ways.- h',Thus:
,
tha',t it w·ould b,e' com- p'l,ete''Iy ,an' d a La.r '
the beginning of the book~'the'
e:-al Order'" says:' , , ' ' ,
. , ' 1. T e Ho~y Spirit often speaks solutelywrongto support ancLbe-8--,-,-'-,---,----,-~__
----~~-~----'---:-;--'~directlyto--the-heart · · •
participant in either the spread of
"This volume contains an exposiIi .. The Bible clearly reveals God's such doctrines, or even. in supportcion of· theprJncipru. doctrines of the. will. • · . ..
ing an orgariization in some other
Salvation Army asset forth in its
iii. . God speaks to His people work (even benevolent)w h i c.b
Foundation Deed. These doctrines through their spiritual leaders and Clings to such teaching.
.
are to be taught in connection with . through others in position of authorBut should we not on the other
all Salvation ArmyOlficer's Train- ity. The- Bible expz:essly. directs hand take the advice of the apostle
lng Operations, both·· preparatory that . these should beobeyed,pro- Paul: "And have no fellowship with .
and insWutiona1; It is reqUired' of . vided· always that their CQmmands . the· unfruitful . works of darkness,
Officers ·of all ranks that their are not contrary to His revealed but rather even reprove them."
teaching in public and private, shan will."
Instead of helping them, we should
confOlm to our Doctrine as herein
What more do the Mormons and be reproving them and helping.
set forth. (signed) 'international . Roman Catholics claim than thfa?
them to come to a knowledge of the
He adquarters. ' II - . 4. Page 92 ~ uRepentance is the
truth.· And as long as they continue
Thus any .c~ntribution that we ,first condition, of salvation .." - ' t o ' tea'ch what they do, and' do the,
Illake' to the Salvation' Army is a
Page, 96 , -:- "Faith is the second work they' do. in the way' they do, '
~:uaran·"ee that ~he doctrines they 'and final co~diion of salvaUon."
they will continue to be in darkness.
espouse will 'continue to be taught - ',That certainly 'doesn't sound like "But if we say that' we have fello~
;n "public and private." But what what the Bible' says,"doe,s it?
,ship with Him 'and walk in (or even
do they believe and teach?
5. Page -I70.171~uThe· Bible un- ,help) the c:larkiless,'
lie and
u
1. Page 52-- Man is' sinful in two ' doubtedly teaches that the one
'Dot tellij1e truth." (1 John 1:6).
ways. He ,hasa·sinful nature. He .' iini>orfant' '.baptism is' that' of God
is born, with an inclin~~ion or tenthe Holy Spirit,' hence, generally,
dertcy to eviL' 'His heart is wrong;' , when bapism is spoken of, that of
HERI AND THE ...
he prefers. his own way to God's: the Holy . Spirit is meant, except
Estevan; Sask.: ,V,B.S. July 16.
way .. rhis depravity, or disposition· where' water baptism is plainlY'in. Average contribution for May
te) sin, affects, every part of man's , dicat'ed.
. Water' baptism w~ evi-. $193.50.·
.
bdng and renders man unable', by· dently not' iJ)tended to be petpetAt, KeD~see Lake" W 0 r k cr~ws,'
h:s owri efforts 'to deliver himself." , uaJly 'observed.
It was only.' a . have cleared a.1arge area of, underThere is no other doctrine that shadow'ot .the baptism' of GOd· the, 'brush, erected signs, and built. a
v:as ever perpetrated by ma'n that' Holy Spirit.,' Water bapt'isril' was
30 z 72 f09t building. Ready conLas callsed, more c·onfusion, and, has
practiced' in the d~ys of Paul, , but it 'structed r,oof ;rafters were donated
~':ven rise, to more other,_falsedqc. is evident that he did ~ot consider by 'the Weybuni Afrpo~ church as
t <nes than has the doctrine of the - it necessary, to salv~tipn. ':: S~me
'a building' was being dismantled at··

Jim .Hawkins, Victoria,

B.C.

me,

an.

depravity 01 man. It is absolutely

we

still' hold that· water baptis-m"', Is . the . airpOrt· at the time.

do

.'

,

"

In_this issue there isS. brief an..
nouncement from· Bro. J. C. Bailey
of'an opportunity ,for a 'Canadian 'in
'Puolistled
Monthly tor the Promotion of . New. Testament Christianity
India. ,Last month's issue c'arried',
.
an ,appeal from" the ,Cameroons.
. -' . . FOUNDED
BY ROBElRTSINCLAIR.-1936.·
~.
..
'.
.
'..
'Other' .appeals will come and' they ,
will" be answered in proportion to
, eUGENE C. PERRY
. ROY D. MERRITT
....
the size of .
perspective~nd our
Editors· and' Publishers ,
zeat .Each month reports 'are seen
ASSOCIATE "EDITORS
in ""Gleanings froin Foreign 'Fields" ,
w 14" tox. Stoney Creek,Ont. ~. Keith -T.Thompson, Beamsyil!e,. Onto 'that tell of the $pread of the Lord's,
. ' " -'Moose
.'
. 'Sas k'··'
.
ill e, Ont.:~
.
, church t() new lands.
J., c. Bad~y,
Jaw,
• ,- ,.Don aId ·E. Perry, Beamsv
,
.
".,
'.
Christian parents, think big conSend'ie'aching' cop'y to: Roy .n:Merritt,838 Hamlet Road,OUawa, Ont.·/· Gerning theec1ucati()n of your childSend'
other: communications to: Gospel Herald, Box, 94, Beamsvlle,Ont.···. 'ren. In a world which is. increas, . NOTIc&:-Ali' mater~-al for publicatioli mUst be lri the hands of the editors by , ingly 'conscious of the, value of edu, .~~ee:g~~~~ll~~:.)llonth preceding the date o~lssue.Date of,.issue Is' the first . cation, the church needs men' and·. -. women who are leaders in the pro- '
, Subscription price $2.00 per year. Gif~ price $1.50 To' widows $1.50
fessions~ t~e sciences, the arts, and
in business. Some brethren are',
. Authorized as Second Cl~ss. l'iail. Post Office·Dept .• Ott~waJ and
for payment of po'staie in cash.
.
suspiciollsof all, advanced, educa-'
tion .. They prefer to see their childPrinted in Be~m~ville. Ontar.io, by The ·Beamsville. Expr~ss
ren forego the benefits
higher .
...
August,. 1962' education because, of the risk that,
Page 4'
such education will destroy· their .~
faith.: Such is' a' defeatist·at'jtude.
We must educa.te wisely, but let us .
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BIG
BROTHER'
.THINK
. .. ,·.1 ... .. . .

~" : :"': : :': :'?: :~:': ': {';:;: i: :,' ,

Nlan can' now' paint the ~ sky. Observers, of ~ducate our children welt
.
the recent United States nuclear blast in space . "Christian children, think big about

•. f:: ..','
.

.

.".,

"',', .

,

"

'."

' your future and 'your contributions

re~H~,~i)~~~~~~,-4'n-~~~--~~IH~~N~'UJ~~~~~~--~~~

c~ssive colors. , ,They we're riea'rlY· 800 Il1ile~ away'.' sion· is barred to, you" on Christian

. and yet· the result~ .' were" vivid" and, terrifying.,' principles. Whatever, is "good and
: 'There is reason t~.: peli~ve tpat man will. progress Useful' is worth self-discipHneand
. ,in the· use of nticte'a,~r p"ower.Whether :or not we self"sacrifice.
: bne .can obtain a- laborer's. job'
trust his handHng.oi'ihe devices within his grasp" very early in life upon leaving
-' we '~ust 'agree that he is t4inking big. .
grade ,school..' One can obtain' a
'About the s_ame time' as the explosion in space, man was think.. better job by ex~ending , ' the. time
· b' · ' . 'h
. f' · '.
T I'
' . ' ,1
'h 1 b' . and effort for a hIgh school educalng' Ig In' ~not er area.. o SCIence. '. ~ e~tarwa~ '" Cire lng t ~.g, 0 ~, 'tion. A gfade school epucation is,
anel~ctronlc servant. ~apabl~ of receiving a relatively weak· message insufficient for security in the' modand ,amplifying it to a' sound OJ; pictur.e.; that c.ould_ span an ocean' ern ,vorld.· Even a high school· educl~arly and 'instantan~ously .. The next decade will see marv~ls qf cation' is~carce~y enough without
communica'tion because men' are thinking big.
so~e specIal sk.l1l. ,In most case.s
0 '

"

.

"

.

.

.

'..

.where the young person has the
These' scientific achievements of ~en" 'ate' wonderful'. in.' our aQility-, to . succeed in, UIliversity, . it
sight . But there is a dal1ger ·thatm~Jl:~will.1o~e·his sense of per~ is a shame when .he <!Tops out, earl~
spective. in these matters and make seienc:e his go'd .. There )s, how- ,i~r. The shorter road lo~ks. attrac,
. I'
.' · h'
h' . "
f th
.' I d'
' I'
tlve, but what a shame It IS when
ever, ,a' esson 10 t e ac levements 0 ~'~ os<? mvo ve In seeu ar pur.. , oung people "of 'ability settle for
suits and scientific· research .. The l~ss'Qri is that man needs to think ress than the best .by . theIr· own
.big' and ,vork toward ·th~ fulfillment 'of his desires. "
choice.
'.. .
.
Christian elders· and preachers,
.
"
Chrlstian brethren, Iefus think. big together! ,We are·tempted you above. aIr ne~d to think big. It
, to drU't -into' a' too-narrow view of our. opportunities and. i"esponsibil- is true that your thinking must' be' , '
ities. The' Gospel. does not change.
Neither' 'does. its intended . realistic. It, is also true that big ,
scope. 'Our .,Master· said t~at it is to go to ."every creature"; "into ' ideas and big programs' are often .. ·
, .
, h' ' I
.. d
h
d
Id ·
very expensive. There' is no' place,
all the world/' ·N.ot 109 ess. wIll, o.. T e rna ernwor . IS over· however, for a'conservatism 'which
three times ~·as large in' population as it was. when the Great Comis- relegates every thing ne,v to the
. sion-"'was given. .This fact should' pot in~imidate nor ·'fr~strate us. waste' basket beca'useit 'calls for
, The sain~ Leader who' commanded world~wide progr.ampromised . big thoughts· and : actions~ " . This
.'a: :Worlq'-wide and an agel~ss prese~ce with'His '-people:, "AncI 10, I editorm~t confess that in the'past

a

am·with

YOQ .always, ,even

u~to the:::~n~t of\~~.e world.'.;

-

(Continued on Page '11)
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,TEACHING· GOD'S WORD

WhoS~ourd Be InChargeofa Bible Correspondence Course

'cC?nfidence 'an, d 'encourageIllent.
Whatever, policy 'is "followed' the'

"graders·~· .. whether

one or:nore.·
By Jule Miller'·
'
.. ,
.
should all follow the same. system.
,"
,__ the letters, and stilI'another' sigfls , Use a red' marking pencil neatly ,
,(Article Number Three)
,:he ,certificate of,c'ompletion, , the sharpened. With grades'70%to79%
, "
, , ' probl~~ ,,is 'greatly enlarged. Let write the word CCGood."" With grades:,'
Often'l ,when ,a' congregation' of- me repf:at.. for 8 really successful ' 80~ to 89% write the word ",'Good'."
fers a Bible correspondence 'course
correspondence course, ,the student With grades' 80% to 89%, 'write the
sonie ' ccnice'~ " lady', ,is chosen;',
should see 'only ,one "signatUre" word "Excellent". ,And with grades
grade the papers, answer 'questions ' through9utthecourse, tha~ of the" 90:o,~o' 100,% write the word ~cSup~'
submitted by students,: and' direct, ,ministe~ or director in charge. : ' erlor. Make Qoth 'the percentag·e

t6,

the', course in general.' Some chlir, If , t,h,' e local minister or o't'he' r', grade an d co'mment neat and small.
ches ' have '~been known, to use
their
Thi 1"
, .tend,
,
'to·
, , " t r a ,,I,' ned," " wor, ker '-,is, ,di,recting',,' th,e','
s' IberBl " system' ''wilF
teenagers
to', Uta,,'keeharge" of th, e
hpS
I t,udents ,
, 'harder
, ' a n" d '
'b
'
" c,ourse,· he· can, at th, e comple' tI·o'n' ,e
study
Bl Ie Correspondence
course.' This"of,
- the ,'last lesson person, ally deliv- 'mor~ stUdents 'will .likely
'
, camp'lete
"
aut hor believes that ,such a' policy" ,er the completion, certi,fica, te fo' th'e th e course.,
,,'
def eats a really 'effective course~
.....
,

We do not suggest that the. ladiesstudeJit. This ,personal contact of-·
In regard to marking the stud- .'
or the teenagers may not be used leI'S the best ,opportunity to bring· ent'~ test papers. the following sugto belp in the secretarial work of the student t'o obey the' Gospel. ' gestIons may be' found: useful. Mark'
'he correspondence' co_urse, but the
For ,all' these reasons·, itean be" only the inGorrect answers ..
a .
que~tion is; 'should they actually seen that only a trained director, , "positive',' check, mark to indicate '
direct this. important' program?
preferably the local miitister should' an error, never an (X). Always in
A Biblecorresponderice course
be placed in charge of ~'reatly small, neat print circle or write in
much like any· other Bible class.· effective. correspondence course. ' . the . correct .answer. and .direct the
. student to the paragraph in the text
There is a teacher, the pupils, and
'orne· information .to be taught. To. .
. . GRADING A BmLE ' .
where the correct answer m~y be .
COR
fu'
' .
rage enam na
' person,
a greater impression is ,made if the
(Article Number' Four)
wrong (Example: ccSee"P~ragraph"
teacher or 'director of the course is '
No. 3~ .in .text"). Avoid marking up

Use

is

;n their own words,', the "pastor" of · 0 n e phase of administering' '8 or ,soIlIng a test paper in such a
he church. Although the minister ,Bible cor~espondertce course which manner, that the, stUdent wiil be
may do no more than' initial ' the, deserves considerable' attention 'is ,ashamed of it ()r ,be discouraged.
'f" ~on~ and sign all letters and corthe grading of, the students' tests. On the contrary, attempt in every
~ ~)ondence and complete the cer. P~eviousl~ we have mentiqned the way to make, the student, proud 6f' '
'f'eate, his name alone should ~p:. importance of one pelson's being' the correct. answers even if they
pear on, everything sent out to the 'in charge of directing, the course .., ,'should be only a ,few.
t'-"dents. , He" is the teacher of the ' ~s persoh,' we , believe,'should'
In conclusion, "timing", is im'correspondence course."
~e the ~ local minis,ter, for his posi- port~t in grading, test papers'. 'Ima-'
Only 'one ~'ame, the ~ame' of the ,tI~n. wIth' the· chur,ch enhances the gine the anxiety: of the stUdent ea'ch
['h"ector. or 'teacher, should ever be ,dignIty. and ,import~ce 'of ,the
time' he sends ina completed test
,~' een by ~ he, students! Along with c?~rse In the eyes of ,denominationto be graded! Put' yourself in' his
~lle first two lessons an introductory .. 111 peopl~' au·) causes the stud~nts,' ~~~fJ. Not a day will pas's' that he , '
letter is sent. This, letter may be" t~ do their best. work. Although the ,wIll., not ,nervo~Iy check the mail
tvped bya secreJ'ary but it' should act~al secrotanal work may be ho~)}ng, to receive his graded test
be signed' only by the minister or done by vo~~te~r or paid work- along, with the' following: lesson ..
djrectorin charge,. Also, when the ?r~~ ,,~he mln~ster ~hould sign, or' ' There~oret 'every director should
tests are returned, they may be', ,Initial, every thin" iOing. out, to the, :st,~bhs~ a rapid 'scheduleiorgrad.
graded by . volunteer help 'but. they stUdents.
lng and returning the students",
should be initialed' by the minister
Just' as it is true that the, 'stud- tests.' We recommend that' those us:!)
charge., If 'a question, is asked ' 'ent shouid see' only one nam,e; the 'il1g, the new "Visualized Bible Cor- '
by the student on ,the returned test, , name of the, director, throughout ,respondence Course," grade and reagain the ministe~ should carefully the course, ,so- it is true that the tu~ the tests the third ~ay after
answer the' quesf'jo.n, by personal same ugrader" should grade 81lof- they are received. 'This will allow
letter. Treat each student 'as if be ',a .given~t,u~ent's tests. ,Here again approximately a week for each les'·
were the pnly one enrolled!
.. ,the "~pportunity presents itself for', son' to be studied, and completed 'if,
One of I the great problems in-', 'the, 'director to 'put '''personality'' the student desires' to keep that
,'olved in teaching ,effectively . by" ' into" the course 'by initialing the pace: ' ' ..
,"'.', "
C'0rresponden'ce course is' the' lack ,tests.,
"
,We tru.st' these: suggestions' for' ,,'
rf a persona1.' relationship between
,It is highly' recommended ,that a 'grading 'will be of some 'benefit to
pupil and teacher,.' If ' one, person very 'libe~al grading' 'syst~ql, be em-' ' you. Every .student who is success-gr ades the. paper, 'another writes, ployed to' help' aive the- students
(Continued on' page 'i2) ,
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. :' es 'are taught by 'preachers from
various ,places' ,in Ontario.· These .
men are supported by thecongre- "
., . gation: where they are ,working,
during their slay at. the camp. '
The· camp' director ,is·agrun' this.
year Brother. Bob Adams, '., of Sarn-'·
. . ia,' Ontario. The camp, will' run " :."
,'through August 4~
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CHRIST1AN YOUTH
Q .
~.~~:~ .•
~ ~_".-.,r..

by Ray Miller,

,

IF'MAN SHOU,LD REACH '

'.

-,

Note: The editor of this p age 'while yet we may. 'This is' the
THE MOON
,would like to thank the· "faculty" safest~wisest, . and best course that
of, the first two· weeks' of this years: . we could possibly' follow .. It is·· the .'
way that leads to 'eternal life, and .. I'm sure you've heard 'or read about,
Oinagh. ,Bible ,Camp for contribut.. '·
it is· the ., way' that gives us true
The Sate'lites: in space: '
. lng tJ1e following, ~rticles.·
'
,h~ppiness in this life~ '.'
' How ,Russia and United tSates

SERVING OUR SCRAPS TO. .
:. THE LORD .,

..

..

Are· hi a rocket race.

THE POWER OF YOUNG '
. PEOPLE

To hear them talk, it \von't be long: . ,". :Forspace th,ey'li conquer· 590n.·
Max' E. C.. ~ddock, Hamilton, Ont.
Keith T ~ Thonipso~, Beamsvllle,Ont. ' Arid then what next will man .
.' ., attempt
,Many, of us have in the past, or
perhaps. do now, o\vn a dog. Some.·
'Recently it was my privilege tq :If he shoUld, reach the. moon?
.,
of us have no· doubt fed our dog work with a group of young people
the scraps from our table. I' re~ in an evangelistic campaign' in ,If man should ever reach the, moon, ,
member' a ,dog that I once had' that
London, Omtario. These ypung
There's one thing that is, clear;
1 called Sandy. When the, meal was
people,were mostly of college age, He'll ruin ever
. g up there,
over, my do~ received'ilie ~crap~ being studen~atAbilene G~~~~~~J~u~st~a~s~h~e~"~h~a~s~do~w~n~~e~r~e~.~.~~~~~
.from our table. Neither my mother, . College, inAbi1e~e, ',Texas.
nor mys~lf, ever had 'togo to the
. They impressed ~e anew with' ,With si~ and cri~e"and lust and
gree'd " '
trouble' of fixing a "meal" for the
the ' great power th a t young peop1e
dog because he seemed happy with can be in' the service ,of Christ."
He's, got enough 'to' d'othe scraps.' , ,
"
t!sqally, .,those of this, age group are 'To' clean the mess, he's made on
There are some of my friends tomore optomistic than those who are
. earth, '
day, that are giving God" the older. They· are willing to tackle,' And' you' know that is true.
"scraps" from their table. We take' problems thal older people would
The ',sicknes~~ .and the \vant and
. all of our blessings and use them tend to shy away' from.,
fear, ' , , '
,
on ourselves, ~d give God what is
Other religious groups, such as
The broken', hearts and shame"
left over. How ,"do yotian'd: I as the Mormons, make',' great .use of
And hungry· millions, cry each day,
young people treat, God ? ,Do' we,' . their young people. When Vi ill we
And
is all to blame.
gi ve
Heavenly Father' a 'place ' , in, the church, of Christ, wake up to
ill our budget?
.
the great potential ,of our young
I think we'd better ,set our' sights
What about our public worship? people?,
. Above the moon and 'space,
Do" we go to church services only
And let's explore eternity.
when ,we 'can't find something else
OMAGH BIBLE CAMP
, While. there is time. a~d grace.
to do? Do we stay away from s e r v -,,Roy,
'
'
Davison, Sarnia, Ont..
ices when i~ is too 'hot, or too 'c~ld"
' '
,
It',s not the, moon we need to reach,
or too wet" or too dry?
'
' OinaghBible Camp is well under,
It's God who put it there:
Young people, may·l encourage way to another succ~ssful year. The The one \vho went to Calvary,
: you to' not ,give God the'scraps ,first, week it was filled to' cap'acity, ,
A rugged cross, 1'0 bear:, '
from' your life. Remember th~ .with . eighty students.,' The staff
words found in, Matthew 6:33, "Seek 'numbers nearly, twenty, as it is For sins of men with wicked hearts,
ye first the kingdom of God and his . made ~p of cooks, cousellorS,dir.. . ~ He died one afternoon;
.
righteousness . .'." God will' not ,ector, teachers,' and all a'round· With faith in him you'll hav~ no
be happy, \vith second, ,third or' "helpe~s". ,Yo~g p~ople ·l:1ave .come '
fear
.
If man should reach the moon .
fourth, place in. Qur ,live's. He didn't from: all over Ontario,· and , even',
.
. give,' usthe,,~ scraps from his life,
some of the northern Sta~e~J, to
(This' fine, poem was 'sent in by
he gave u~ 'none othe'r t,han his only' sp'end s~me time, ~t ,~he camp. ' ,
begotten so~~ Let ~ach of us'in"ou'r
: Each student attends three Bible Miss . Susan Barn'ard," who . received'
'youth give'O'ur lives to our loving ,: ,cl~sse-s" per ' d~y,' "Mo~day through it from relatives, in the south. The
a~thor, is . W1kow~»:' "'-' "
, Heavenly' Father, ,and ,s.erye Him· "Fx:iday, ,w4i.1e at. ca'mp. These class~
"
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religious, people, .people who are not
i.
.
..'
. willing to' give' up all faith .. It is .'
. '
,..".
.
.,
, , .',.
.
their contention that "loving God "
C.PhilipSl(Jte,Wembl~y, England '.". prinCiples of ethics'2 ' upon which
"Doc"'.." ;" .. - t 'hi
'
t ' t"h' ey' w· ou'I"'''' rl·g·'i·.d· ly' l'ns''1', s' t-''ar''e 'called' . '. and' having the .':'spirit 'of· Christ".
'
... mes, or eac ngs, are no
U
are to be stressed rather than doc- ,
importantjwbat really ma:ters is "doctrine" in Scripture. Even the, frine; B.ut is this possible?
Are
loving GOd and having the spirit "sermon on the moUnt" is so clas- not "love GOd"and "havethe spirit , ' . ,
of Christ." These word!> express a sed (Ma~t.7:'28). ,'Jesus" doctrirte 'of Christ" ',themselves' doctrines? '
common feeling amongst many re- Was to avoid pride ,and hypocrisy Mpre thanthls, the one who object$
Proper Christian 1'0 dOctrine Ulmally has a list of
ligious people. Unfortunately, it is (Mk. 12:38-40).
this dislike of doctrine or teaching. behaviour of older. men, older WOo, things which he stressEls-,-he has,
that callSes some. not to be interest- , 'men, and young men were matters 'his own, doctrine! 'He complains,
ed in New Testament Chrisitanity., 'of "sound doctrine'" (Titus 2: 1-6). , about orthodoxy because he' likes
If one means' by "doctrine "those ' Murder, fornication" and fa I s
,"my-doXy" better I ' " The Christian '
Midd.le~Age "rows" over, how many swearing, are things "contrary to ' cannot cast ofr'the doritl"ineof Christ
angels coUld dance, on the headlof' .sounddoc~'rine" (I Tim. 1;10) •. Para pin, or 'some'other .such 'meaning- . 'ticularly, in: the1pastoral epistles. (II Jno. 9·10) for· ~he ' doctri~e' 'of
some mere man (cf. Matt. 15:9j Mk.
.
less issuej then doctrines ar~ quite "the content of this sound teaching 7:7; Col. 2:22). This can be done
useless I But if by "doctrine" one which is according togoGl}iness are 'only when someone shows the in- ,. ,
means the teachings of God's,word noetheoretical or dogmatic truth, adequacy of our Lord and his comwhich men are, expected 1'0 obey but Christian ethics, with faith and missioned teaching.
and teach to others, then .doctrmes . love."2 ' ,
'
..
,'. \ .
are most certainly' .hllpOrtant. _
, , ' B. 'Th~. impOrtance' of' doc.trine..
lIt ,Keeping Balanc~'"
(Because 'cert'ain thjngs ~ about the 'Jesus' doctrine was' with' authority" . It is· certainly a groundt· for comLord'~. '~u~pe~,..wors~p,. b~~tis~,., (M,k. 1:22; Lk .. 4:32), because" it plaint when peopie stress "proper
and ChrIstIan hYIng are stres~ed In came' from his Father' (Jno. 7:16. church government" rather" than
the churces
h . 0,f '.ehr'
t some,
.
' It is thus. not
. di~ficult"
' , ",lov.,e" of, our" .. Lord,". or "a,tt,e,n. ding .. '
'. ~s,'
peopl
e, .:17).
to', see
do not favour' it; ·they·prefer some . why . 'one is. "without God" who . worship"rather than '"'partakhlg of
denominatiori. : But with, us such . does not abide in the doctrine of .. the' divine nature. 1I : This is as
emphll$is-is-a-matt-er· of prin
, ,Christ (II Jpo~ 9-10). Obedience to . 'God" th
thasc~rea t" '''b'
andthfs present article is desiined the doctrine makes' one free, from',
ra er an, repen, or e
to shOw why). ' s i n (Rom. 6: 17), while failing to en- Christlike:: rat~ than "keep your1.. 'Biblical Doctrine
dure it characterizes those who fall self pure .. · But, l~ does not have to,
, ' or not one'
.
,
be an U,eler
'th ""
Whether
believes
doc- awayfrom the faith, (II Tim. 4:3);
,- or "'s'tuat'o
I
I n. Re trine to be important' depends larg~He is "puffed up" .who, teaches a'. spect. ~or God s word ,means that
lyon his ,view' of .tb~. Bible, for in different· doctrine and! consents' not p.,39.'
.
Scripture_Udoctrine'" is most im.-'., to sound: words (I Tim. 6:8-4)." "proper church· government" is
portant. In the King James Version Christians are. to withdraw from,' stressed. because we "love God"; it
of 1611 the word "doctrine'" is mo'st ones who cause trouble by not hold.rriean~ ,that "attend worsllip" is
frequently, 'used to. translate the ing, to. Christ's doctrine; (R.om. '16:, preached in order ,~~t we may:: be
Greek word didache, . but in lat'er ,17; II Jno. 10). With. thiS lnforma.. partakers of the diVIne nature. It
English translations the w 0 ~,d . tion before us' about the doctrine of', would be interesting fo see someone
Hte~ching" is used more. "In 1611 .' the Bible" it . is obvious th~tonly show why God should be loved, ~ut
the, word 'doctrine'. denoted the act '. those wh~disrespectGod's word rio,t, respectedr
The legs of the
of teacWng as well as the' content'" can dislike, doctrine.
lame are. riot equal,"
' ,
of teaching · • .This .sense of the
C. The value of doctrine., The,
This emphasis on doctrine is not
word is not obselete, and there-early ChristianS filled Jerusalem' a' mere intellectual exercise; but
vised versions use 'teaching' ·more with their, doctrine (Acts· 5:28), ap- . practical .Christian . living whicb
often than 'doctrine.' "1 It is wise, parently because "they 'were con- ',comes as a, consequence of loving
to keep in mind that the word "doc- vincea that people needed it. They GOd; it is a vital" part of being
trine"~eans , primarily, teaching j continued steadfastly in the apostles pleasing to GOtt "But speak thou
and a study of its use in the New doc'rine (Acts 2:42), and why not? the things which 'befit sound doc.
Testament ,reveals the following Did it not edify them, (I. Cor .. 14:
trine, "Paul instructed Titus, "that
about it: ",
26)? While false doctrine can huilt ' they may ad,orn the doctrineof GOd
A. If$: content. The resurrection one's faith (Eph .. 4: 14; cf.' Heb. 13: our Saviour in. all, things" (TitUs 2:
in general (Matt. 22: 33), and'. Jesus' , . 9), true doct:'ine will nourish (I Tim.' 1, 10) .... ,.
restirrection hi particular (Acts ,17: " . 4:6) .and. furnish one. unto. every
I' Luther. A. 'Weigle, Bible Words'
18·19), were, ~atters of doctrine;. as
good 'wqrk (II Tim. 3: 17). .
. in .Living , Language '(Edinburgh:
were the matt'ers of. repentance and
It ·eeems clear that the only per-'Thom'a~Nelson and Sons. Ltd., 1957),
faith (Reb. 6:1-2). The meaningful,'; son who can ·say that "doctrine is
,2 Marvin'R.Vincent, Word ,Stud.
")arabt~'of the.sower .. .is ,likewi~~ .' not important" is.the one who does . ies in' the New.Testament,IV, 209....';:~ .
0nlled, "doctrine''. ,(Mk. 4,: 1~2).'- ." .. , not. respec.t God'sword~
, ~. J. Gresham Machen, Christian.. .
It. may be surprising 'to those who.'
-,'11." No' Doctrine?
itll and ~iberalism (Grand Rapids,: .
dislike ,"doctrine" to discover ,thar . ThoSe, ~ho' obje,ct to doctrines ar~ , Wm. B,' 'Ee~dinan.cJ,. 1923), p. 19. ,
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talking to the awstles who ,witnesTHE LETTER TO ROME· '
sedJ . his resurrection.' Peter, was, '. ," (Continued, from' Page 1)
(Continued. from Page 1)
one of them. Paul was· not .• They . . "~,'
'"
'.
..,...., . ,
were to teach All Na,tions, . Smith . th,~ ,law!'. but "In Christ". ,T~e way·'·.
that Romans was written by Paul. says that .Peter .was only to teach bemg prepared, there remaInS. for
Paul writing . in the Roman letter . a special me$sage to the JeYfs, ,'man only the a,cceptance or ap~rop- "
says, . HThrough ,whom, (Christ) . we' .", JesuS said that' these men further' riatiollof this Grace .•
received grace and' apostleship, un-,... · were ·to teach All ·Nai.ionsthat I . The natural maij, the man, '.'in
to' obedience· of faith "amongall oovecOmmanded yoo. ,'Jesus "said . 'Adam" must'die so ·that,·the· spirit- .
nations, for . , his name's'.' sake" '. he would be with them 'until the end . ual man, "in; Christ'.' "might be born.
(Romans 1:5)., Paul says' there, is . of the world·{ibid20). How' vastly· Jesus said ,eye must be' born agai.n".
no natioIie~cluded"that all have re-' differentiher'easoning' of Jesus to .John 3 :7 . This new life is available..,·
ceived . an . obedient, :faith.,.Yet . the, the reasoning of Smith.:.In brief, "bnly thrbugh . the death of Christ.
book. of 'Romans- is' relied! . upon Jesus said, all nations; Sm,it~"says, 'Jesus' death becomes. the death of .',
more than others.to prove .that men ,that ,this message
only, for the 'all· riie"n ,\vho become united,' with ~
are saved by' "faith .. alone/,'Jews .. I believe Jesus. Jesus saidhiIri in His death. Thus,' the 'p~sh~
So that no mist'ake "could be made, ,He would ·b~ with these men, includ- . ment - death --which passes unto
Paul concludes "But now is" inani~' . jng Peter, to the· end of the. world. all~en through Adam ~d sin has,
fested,' and by 'the scriptures of' the'·', Smith says that -t~is message "o~y been taken away by'" Christ. as he
prophets, 'according to·the coin- lasted a Jew years."
.'
'died iri our-stead. All who will idenmandment . of the eternal' God,
',t quote further: '.'Hencefort~,. Sal- tify themselves. with' His 'death· will
made knoWn unto all. the nations vation was by faith' and faith only.
haveeterrial life - , John 3:14, 16'~O'
unto • obedieliC;~ ~ of faith", (Romans Faith "plus ' nothiilg.'~ ,Paul said . And "so 'the Gospel becomes our·
16:26).' So all nationsai-e to be obed- that salvation was by an obedient spiritual. Genesis and: Christ our
ient to the faith. Then no nation is faith (Rom'ansl:5; 16:25).' You can.. "second Adani".
.
,. ,
justified 'by . ufaith"'~ione," ·'Let·.us no~.b~lieve Paul and Smith. 'I be·Baptism.says PauL is' th~' ,med~,
, remember·then-'when 'we 'study'the lieye P a u l : .
. him \vhereby one. becomes identit- "
book of RomanS 'anq
learn about·
'Paul taught, ,"So then :they that'· ied in. the· death of Christ. Rom\' 6:
- - .faith, Pa~he~ta1king-of-lP1---ar-tf-of-tne~-faitb:-'.-axe--blessed '.with 4~-'Ti~iie 'Baptis~
identIfied .
. obedlent· faith. ' "
.~_
' . the faithfui Abraham :.(Galatians3:-' .with' the conversion . that . t.akes···.
,Now does',' Paul" commend this . 9) .. Abraham received the' blessi,ng . pla.ce from Adam ·to ,Christ. In bap-~'
kind'of faith only' In Hebrews and aft'erhis obedience. "And in thy tism~,'somethingv e r y real tak~s
Romans .. ' Listen :to Paul In the ,Ga- seed· shall all families of the· earth place. It 'is not merely "an' out~ar~ , .
latian letter: "For yeo are all sons .. be blessed; because thou h~st ob~y- . 'sign of :an .inward: grace." In. bap-- O~
.. "':of- God .. ~y faith in Christ' JesUs.' " e~.·~y voice~'. (Genesis22:~8). Paul tism, we "put on' Christ."· (GaL,'
For ·as-manY.·of you.as .were baptiz- . sald.w~ are ~lesse~ by fruth ~te.r . 3:27). We' are united in' 'Hi~ death:"
ed .into.Christ did put on Christ" obedience. SmIth clrums we ar~ Jus~ (Rom. 6:4). This .b~i~l. ,in.\v,a.~.et:...
(Galatians 3:26~ 27) .. Salvation is in .. ' tified by faith an~nothing m~e...
is the me'ans of 'gettiIlg 'lnto':Christ~,J .
Christ '(ACts 4: 12),
For infidelity"
(Al~. ,'quotations ,as ·1.¥3ed .. In· this '(1 Cor. '12: 13)'~ It means then ihat.
you can not beat this: "To go back' 'article are from the People's Maga .. · true scriptural' baptism' is man'&.,
to Peter is to go back to 'John the zine, I?a~e 18, 'Volume 41, ·Number answer. to God's . offer. It· is 'he're
. Baptist '. and. Judaism. That i.s why. 4-6),"
.
.in this very, significant' action' that.
Jesus said, C~He that believeth and
'May I make this further observa~ . faith· says, ."Yes" -to dod and tu.~ris"~. ' ..
is baptized shall be saved"', (Mark_ tipn: Paul and Peter both pr~ached .
back upon sin.
'
16: 16). 'Paul said that Jesus nailed the: same gosp~1. They were both.
It is no 'accident, .either, .that bap-.
the law to the cross (Colossians 2:
guided ;by the :same spirit, It· ~as tism 'is referred to as a ,burial· ,(Pr. .
14). In the verse that precedes the .. the spirit of truth (John '16:13-16). one is buried' with, Christ. Th.e ol~ ..
'one .quoted ~bove Jesus said-: cc---: Truth" cannot coilflictwith.· truth. man "in Adam'~ is slain and bud~~:.
Go ye into aU the world and pre'ach' Jesus said: "And' ye shall know and the ne\v. man. "in '. Christ" . '
the gospel to the .whole'· creation. JJ . the truth,. and the truth shall make.' emerges from the waters fr~e from,'
Dr. 'Smith says, "Not so Jesus this you 'free", (John 8:32). Jesu~ told' sin, cleansed and' made holy. :. ,.','
mess~ge is only.to be preachd to
Peter . to·· preach he gospeL . Paul
.
What happened' then is the' con~ .
the Jews." .. You can acc.ept the, . said that anyone that .would preach
philOsophy of Sm~th if you wish but . any other gospel is 'accurs~d. Smith tent of Paul's next point which we,
I am going to' stay by my. own Lord teaches a different gospeL
. , .will discuss in our next article.,. . ..
and SaViour' Jesus', Christ,' .
(Our next article .Will show: defin-. .
HERB AND THI£RK
W4ile. we are discussing this world itely' that the'· command to '''Re~nt
wide cOp-lmission, I would ,ask you' and be' baptiz'ed" is an age-long .
all people).
'Niag~a Falls, Ont.:.Meeting with'.
to consider .what" Jesus sa~cb as re~' .cpmmandfor
...
V.irgil., Bradford of' Murfreesbor~,
'. corded' by Matthe\v:· "Go ye there ..
HERK AND THKRIC'·
. '
Tenn. begins on :Au'gust l~th.Other
fore.,.- and ·make .disciples of all the, .
LaFleche, Sask.·:·A married man'workers,\vho will,'·accompany. hjm
, nations.'" "Ye" is a' plural prO-.
. ' . will help 'in ,the .V.~.S.· August 2Q·25.
noun; . se.9o"d.per,son.~ Jesus is here was recently baptizecl. .

····WASTHE.COMMAND ,.
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" II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17
.'.

"

The-Bible is God's Word. It is the meat. and
, , drink 'of' the 'spiritua1life~Christians',
need,,'. to,
'.
.
.

Boob to be, reviewed 'in ' thiJ
column should 'be' sent to Keith T.
I'horri~on., " Box' ~ 'Beam.sville, ,

.

read and study it daily. '.These questions will '
help to 'indIcate' so~ething' of how effecUve your' ,
. study bas;' been.

:lnt'J Canada.

Communism;' Its Faith and FaZ ...
lacies' by ,Ja¢1es 'D. Brues, , Baker'
Book House,' Grand R.apids· 6, Michigan,
'214 pages. ,$3.95.
.
.
In recent· months 'it 'would seem"
tha~

'

G. , B. EI,I,II '

.

",

" 1M % ,"Completely" fornlshla" ,
90% "Approved unto "God"
.
'. ,,70% "AworkDlan: not alham.t"
'50% erA ba1te",
.' "
'
3'~ AWOI'kmu
uh.m.c1~'
.

more criticism. has been
made
' .
of anti-cotnmunismthan' of communism itself. . Doubtless, there, are'
some opponellts .()f. .communism, who,
have gone to' foolish and radical
extremes. Some of these appear to
be more interested.in linini" their
own pockets·. than ·In contributing to
~he .gpod of their fellow men. '
~ Uruoftlinarely;---some'-worthy critics . of comm.unism have, been lumped together '"with the extremists by
~,he popula.r press"
.But' one, .who
gives a sane, and logical' criticism .
of communism, should not have to
bear the blame deservedl 'by the

,

,

, " 1. m.uk. lor •• cll.
,

.

"

.

,

,

,
~

" WHO GAVE' THESE FAMILIAR PASSAGES O~ FAITH? ' '

, 1. "He' that 'believeth, and is bap,tized, shBlI be saved; but he that'
believeth not . shall be' damned,"
. . .
"
2," And said unt,O him (Jesus) Art thou he' that shoul,dcome, or
; do we look for another?" " '~
, .
,"
,
" "
,
3, "Therefore let' all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God
, hath, made that same Jesus, whom ':Ie' crucified, both Lord and '
Christ.,"
,
'
4. '.'Sirs· \vhy do you do these 'things? We also are' meriof like passionswith you, and preach unto, you that you should t'urn from
'these vanities . unto the living . God, which. made heaven,' and
, earth, and the sea, and all things that are therein."
'.'
5: Even so faith, if it hath not .works;' is dead being. alone,"
6, "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God:
, ,and 'everyone that loveth him that begat loveth him' also that is
begotten of him.".
,
.
'
',' . '.
.."
'
7, "aeloved, when I gave all diligence, to, write' unto ,you of .the
radicals.,
'.·
common salvation, it was needful' for me to write unto you, and
" exhort you that ye should earnestly .contend .lor the faith which ,
Over the" past ten years 'Brother
was once delivered unto· the saints,"
,'
,.'
,
James D. Bales has ,brought his an- " .
8. "Behold" I see the heavens opened, and the Son. of: man standing
on the rIght hand of God, u .
. .'
' . '~,
".
aly ic pen tq ~~ar on the' greatest
9. "If thoubelievest· with all thine heart you mayest' (be baptized,)" ,
atlieisti9 'organization ever to exist,
. 10. '~How then shall they call. on him in whom they have not beon the earth. The results of his e~·
" lieved?' 'And' ho\v shall they believe in, him on whom they have
~ensive' research 'are summarized'
not hear~?and how shall they hear without a preacher?"
,
i:n this vi!'al book.' He is no wildly, ,
.
,·ti:.Or·'WoH. 'Pl'Bd ·or 'lS:g s10V
screaming 'radicaL 'But as in . his
n
'dnlJlId '6 '9g:L s1 V 'udqda~s 'S Of: apnr 'apnr '/.. 'y=S 'ur I'
In any pr,eviolls books h~' is soUnd '
'uqor '9 'Lr:Z 'ser'sawer :9, 'SJ:vI S10V 'Ined 01' '9E:Z S1DV
,
:lnd reliable,
,
'Jalad 'g '~:ll '~W '~snde8 aql uqor.~~ '91:91 '~N 'snsar 'I :SH~MSNV
Herbert· A, Philbrick of "1 Led
",
------------- -"-.-------

<
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.

j'

.

' .

Three Lives"· fame says concernIng pu't 'asl'de at;l.Y' 'an' d' a,11 o·pl'nions . ,he
d' t'
t
th'
.
his .book; "For nin.e years I was a
',' ".
.cornmen a Ion ,0
at gIven. by "
"mfmber" of the"commurust con~ may have held 'concerning corilmun-. these outstan~ng men,
: .p~racy, I learned about commun- ,ism, and' dili~e~.tly set. out, to pre..
•
• '•
· ~m from the teachings of the com.. sent, factually and. precisely, 'what'
Forty YEarS A Canadian, Preach~'
:nunirts themselves.I·,studied -tJ:leir,' the communists Qobelieve,teach
er, 1921-61,. John Carlos Bailey. Pubtl'aining manuals, and, textbooks in and· advocate."
lishedby', the author, Moose Jaw,
, eadership training courses. Today.
'
.
_
Saskatchewan. 204 ·PP.·, $2.75.
I 2m appalled to1read and hear. .•
This book is also highly recom-" " ' . " .
'.,
.:'
,,
.
.
. h men. as": Ho'llington
the
Introduction'
, the
,ome of the utterly fanfastic
opiri.· men'd e'd 'by suc
. .' ',In.
tt
h'
.d
' ,auth,or
. .'
· Jns on communism . . . It· is for K.- Tong, one time Ambassador ~ha as IS ru~~se r':h. eSlrehto se.~
<l'at rrar.on that I amthrilled' with from Free China to America 'and 'J. . e;c'gO~Pde
Tr1hng , or . .rnt'u~ . f rUl '
, Matthews,
.
' '. "Dlrec't or. 0 f' . lnf h' an.a
eres Ing story
he ~cholarly"" and rna. sterful': s_.tudy, .' B.
former,
.::" 'IIa. t'" e ff'1n t'ts"f
"th '"
'
'. h
'
C'
tt
0
IS a ·ou . e or. or
,e gQS"
n Communinu: It's F;lith and Fal,
Resear~h fo~ t e· House omml e~ pel from his first attempt at preaclh•.
· ~;es a~' Ret forth by Dr. 'J" D. .' oJ) Un;1\m,eric~n Activities, ,We
nales. Obviously Dr. Bales sternly would like to add our, humble' re·
(Continued 'on Page 12)
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·.there but \vhich;·the .church in MonThornton, Ont.:; "The brethren at
.treal distributes each ,month.
. Thornton have'· decided 'to,' .cancel .
These'were requeste~ forcUstri- t~eir',· meetings until Brother'. Jpiles '" '.
bution
the ottawa Exhibition for arrives'at Barrie to begin services
", the ptirpos~' of arousing interest. in on August 5.
the' Bible- and the Bible Socieiy of•
. fered to pay for them~~rother ·Dav- .
, BARRIE .CHURCH OF '
.Idson is sending them 200 copies.

at'

,.HB"~

.

AND

,

T~ERa:

'CHRIST

'AJax,·c Ont.: -This' ,church is pur-' .'
Perry,
MEETING' FIRST . TIME
chasing a meeting house ,on. Cedar', .
Halifax;' N.S~,JUrie 27: "Thewat-, . street 'and 'is ·attempting to ·S.CUthe , "
August,' 5,1962 '
ers of" Lake ,Fletcher we~~. the 'present: property. to help with' the'
Codrington st. ' S'chool .
scene at ,the ,ob~dienceof two. pre .. purchase. 'In the.', meanwhile a loan
cious souls :on June': 5. Sadie Dobson .is needed to the. amoUnt· of $10,000. "
10.30 .p-m.. :.
Poss'ession
of
the
new
premise'S
'was
and Pat Allen both work for Halifax'
, ,BAR~IE", ONTARIO
,gained on July 13 and preparations
banks."
for .moving .iIi .were begun immedL. '\Vesley 'Jones, Evangelist
Jimmie Ha~grove., of Port A~thur,
iately.V.B.S.~ugust .13. "
Tex~ 'atld David Lidbury of "\Vey-'
"Mailing Address : P .0. Box 460 .
burn,- Sask. ,shared th~ labours ina
. Toronto, Maplewood Ave.: "We'
. meeting .and' V.B.S. the' s'econd week 'are endeavouring to' build up· aUf ' ~,
b~,·lding fund 'with an eye to the
Sun 'drld ~e,. 0 n t .: ' V.B.S'. ~ J ulY . 29.
l·n July.
"Construction work . on the build- future.".
to August 3 with' the' Davldsons of'
ing continues, and it is' indeed good . . 'Herald, of TrUth: . This program 'Abilene, Texas assisting.'
.'
- to see the progress being IlJade~' ~an now be.h:ard ea.ch Sunday. evell-, '. ~ 'North Bay, Ont.: A
and his
But' w~ still Ilave $6,000 in' church lng over radio statIonWABC' New' family 'who' are members
the
bonds to sell."
"l:"ork, at 9.30 p.rn.,770k.c.
church have moved here from u.s.
R e c e it t I y "one correspondence'
Omagh-niole S~h~ol:.. T~lS camp and there' seems prospects of, estcourse stude'nt asked;, "Is" there a opened' on July 9th wi~ha' ful~ e?- ablishing a congregation' soon: ~ay
church of Christ ,~n. KentvilIe? If rollment of abo~t 80, In fact It 1S ' 'Lock, formerly of Western Canada
, ld'
• h. .' reported tha",,~ , s, 0 m, e ,were turned n.ow
Abilene,' T" ex'as, 'and'~ conduct~'
, th ere wer~ I WOll
,worshOIp ,WIt
them." The nearest church to him' away t ,he first week.:. Rem,ember 'ing the campaigns in. London and .
is over 200 iniles, ,F~nowship Week, Aug. 6th • 10th Othnva this summer, has stated his
, 'w~th Rober! Vance of Nashville, intentions, of moving there to help
Mill Village, .N.S.: Dav~ld Ll~burr _ Tenn. teaching.
, h"
... , .
.
,,'
of Weyburh wIll labour m· a meet•
"
. " " , w en he fInIshes hIS schpollng soon.
. .'
'
.
.,,'
HamIlton, Ivon Ave.. Bro. Smith
lng and V:B.S.' at this place July . of Morris, nl~ recently' spoke for
-HERE' AND THER,E.,
22-29.
this' church 'and it seems possible:
Moose Jaw, Sask.: "We are hav-.
HER!! AND'THI:RK
that 'hewilr move
labour here if ' inga, good school. .There, were' .88
Fredericton, N.B.: J.·Hargrove of sufficient supp.ort can be obtained. present today. That is our nigh but
port Arthur, Tex. helped in' the
S ·th ill
0 t V B' S t. d t'
we - have ,been over the 80 mark
ml v e, ,n .:. , ' . · S'Ill en s
most. of ·th-e time."
,
V.B.S. 'July 23·27. WaIter'Rogers of register and 'meet ,the teachers on
Lubbock, Texas will be back for his . August 18.', The school' is J... ugust
Calgary, Alta.: "The, V.B.S. had
second meeting at Fredericton Aug. 20-24. Earle, West' of Cleveland, a grand total enrollment of 158. Our'
12-19. September ,3rd to the 8th will Ohio will be here for a. meeting attendai1c~ increased each day with
be the display at the' Exhibition! .'
Octo.ber 14~21. He will participate in Frid,ay being our highest with .122 ..
, Brother.Pauls son. Dale has obey.. Christian Emphasis Week ~t Great Our' over~ge'vas' 96 for. our" first
ed the gospel' this SlImmer. "
Lakes Christian. College" during the '·V.B .s. Wil~iam. Young: preached ,n .
HERE "NO THIUut
same_ peJ;io~.·
. '
'meeting durir~g the: ·same·week.
Montreal, Que.: Brother, Jerry,
Tintern, Ont.:. The V.B.S. is' in
.' Lethbridge,Alila.: "We are, re ..
DavidsQn~ ha's ·~ent in '25 new sub- process w ft h attendance' ranging
joicing here in having recentlyacsc~iptions to the GOSPEL HER.ALD . around -the 100. mark. It is a"iO day
quired two building lots apprpxim,in recent months. who is ready to school."
, ' . at'~ly 140', x 140'. On ·thes"e .lots was
give him ,some competition? The .. ',TENT MEETING at Meaford:' It a sturdy dwelling house which we
meeting an~ V.B.S. were encourag· is reported to have gotten "off toa . '- ~ave 'converted to .meeting,' house
ing. See ·re"port ~lseYlhere. " ,
. 'good' start with iarge crowds '~d '~se, permission f ~ r ., such' having
The Ott'awadistrict office of the ,two baptisms. The latest report has' b~en granted by \ocal authorities.,
,Canadian Bible SocIety has· written':' .. the attendarice at, th~ '800' mark on' ,-,~,::Although there is consid~rable 'ow..
.. to Broiher D~vidson asking' for cop~' the second' S~nday. "..: ".' _'. .': jng ,on this project we f~el conn-, ..
ies of the FrencQ language gospe'~ .' Up, to ~une 30· there had been 130·..·d~ntthisis a ~reat step forward'·-,
paper' "Vie 'etVe~ite" which is 'pub~ responses to' the invltationin the·' '-in pro~ot~ng the Lo~d;~ work, con-.
lished' in Fr~ce by. the brethren ,tent meeting at FUn,t, Mich..
.-,'
,- . (Continued on Page -15)
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.GlEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS, SCOTLAND",

NO~THERN RHODEmA

,KOREA
Bro.A. ,R, Holton, long time mig·
sionary in" Korea, is' confined tathe
National Medical' Cen~e~ in ' ~eoul
after a severe -attack of sciatic '
, rhe~matism. He entered the hosp!·
tal, June 8,' and. it is' not known how
long ,~~will have' to 'remain, '
. VIET NAM
JHINK, BIG, BROTHER
Ten Vietnamese' have been ' taught
.Bro.Jolln L,' Maples has pre~ch,,(Continued jromPage,' 4)
~ptized' into Christ, by Amer- ed for the group, sinee--:-i"-e,~1p.i1-i~ine'-'--fe-\-~-'y-e-a-r-s-h-e~h-a-s-'-s-e-e-n-id-e-as--i-n--~~~
ican service men stationed in Sai.
NIGERIA
church work. which seemed unrel.ll~
gon. The church meets. in the home
. · The churches in Nigeria· are dis-· . istic Prove. very effective. and suc"
ofU,S, .Navy Lt: 'Joe "Hale. Sgt~ . tributing 10,000 copies of a monthly'
ful '
cess ,
Kenneth' W,Wilson, ,air attache en- ' go'spel newspaper being' edited by'
.
,
gineer with the U.S. Embassy, conBro. John Beckloff and, Bra, Jim
A fe\~' p~ssimists and' critics
among us can be, of' 'cpnsiderable
ducts services.
Massey. The entire cost, 6f print.
FINL,AND, '
ing and mailing the ,pap~r is $40 a
value. They may prevent us ,from
following every visionary' plan with,
. Bro. and Sis; Richard Kruse and·· month. The funds have been com~
wild-eyed enthusiasm.
Sometimes
,

,

,

~"O. and. Sis. Wallice Mays, after.. ingout of the missionaries' salar-

our· most determined critic can be
ies and Bro, Beckloff's working,
"
~.
our, best friend. On the other hand : '
land, have returned home . for a . fund. News from other congrega-. many of those. who are most adept
VI·Sl·t •. ·They· 'will' return to Finla.n. d·
tions' and gospel teaching articles
't' .
th l t d
- ,
, at' crl IClsm are
e eas' prepare,
October 1 to begin a new work .in in the paper are distributed to more . . to set forth workable. alternatives
the country's· s(!cond·· largest city,··t han· 400 Nigerian congregations· . for the things· they criticize; With
Tampl're.Brethren Eddie Dunn and each month.
such people; anything big is wrong.
Dwyatt Gantt will continue the work .
.
NORWAY
They feel that a work is sound if it
in Helsinki.
'Bro. Einar Engoy, ,vorking in
is 'small and .confused~ This view
PUERTO RICO
Oslo, has recently baptized three.
is neither logical nor scriptural.
Bro. and Sis. James Owen and
The Oslochilrch was host to the
Despite theciaims of some, we
faml' ly of Dal-Ias, Texas, ,left', , June -', Scandinavian Bible Lectures, hip ',in
'
"
I'
do no~ need a ne\v gospe 'nor a new
27 to work· with the Spanish-Speak- .. May;
church for. this. age of science.- We
ing congregation in San Juan. They
. Bro.. -and Sis. M. J. Knutson who
needw harness the abilities of·. aare supported in that mission field .. had worked in l'forway for the past· thousand . Telestarsto herald the
by the Shamrock S~ores Church in, ,five, years,' sailed, for home June
story of Him who at~'ended the creDallas. .
20. It· is their plan to work· with
ation of· all the stars. Every. new
BELGIUM.
. some needy congregation in Can·
in.vention· of communication and
Bro. Valdy' Eichmann,. a young
ada.
, travel. places new responsibilitie's
French-speaking Christian.preach.
. . GERMANY .
.
. upon our shoulders. Africa, Asia,:
rr who recently returned to Europe.
The .Annual European. Bible Lec-· and Ino;a ._ are but a days travel
i1fter studying. at Harding Gradu- . tureship will be.· held, at the West.· away by jet and but a heart beat's
8t~ School in Memphis,. Tenn., has . End Church, of -Christ building in. distance away· by voice .. In .. such
now settled towork with the church. Frankfurt, Germany,· August 5 to
a world we need to think big and
m BrQsse)s.··.
.
. ' ..... 9~ Speakers will include Bro. Len . suit our actions lo our thoughts.
t\VO '

yoa:rs, of work }'n H'el' sl'nk't'. FI'n-

.

-
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- MONTR~AL.CAMPAIGN.

----,

. . BOOK REVIEWS

NASsAU,BAHAMAS.
ST ~ JAMES ROAD CHURCH

RESULTS

- _(G6ntinued Jrom

_Page

9)

to

OIi June 17th, eighteen', workers,
, arrived in Montreal to begin the
eight day campaign, which resulted
in one being baptized, two being'
restored; over 17,000' tracts being,
handed out, several thousand hearing the gospel in park preaching,
,and mlich' encouragement, being,
, brought to the local brethren .. Bro.
B. ,F. Haynie, Jr. 6f Huntingdon,
Tennessee, the, featUred speaker,
throughout the series,did a praiseworthy job of presenting the truth.
Brethren Carl' Holladay, ,Rubel'

We have suffered a few delays in ' ,ing
his present 'able exposition
our plans to erect a' meeting place ,of truth contains many int~nsely inthis year in Nassall. These delays teresting events and anecdotes. In
were due to a few set b!tcks in ob-' a very real ' sense the narr~tive,
tainirtg a building permit and diffi;' through the outstanding part played
culties in "'obtaining titles', for the by the narrator, gives" the' begin- '
church lots from the Real l!:state nings', and ,aevelopment of many,
Company. These' setbacks', do 'not churches" in 'Canada and MOntana
necessarly mean failures, ,weare 'and traces their influence." ,'It' is
now mm'e and more determined to thus, of interest as a history of'
•overcome' every problem and to ac-", churches.'
compl!sh greater things for Christ
The readerfollo\vsthe preacher
and his Church.
in meetings in what might be termWe closed a one we~k' meeting ed primitive' situations, in homes,
Shelly, C. M. Allen,' Elvis Huffard
with Aubrey Patterson, a student of - in schools, in rented buildings and
along with this writer, engaged i~ Michigan Christian Junior College, more recently in church owned
park preaching in Phillip's Square who did an outstanding job of meetinghouses; he travels with
in the· heart of the city. T\vo people, - pre~chillgancl personal' evangelism. 'him on foot" ,bY'ho!se drawn vehicle,
met in the park,came' out tathe A,ttendance averaged from '40 to 50 by the mechanically uncertain early
,'auto,mobile ,on most, d 0 u b t'f ul
meetings, and' another enrolled in each night. "
the Bible correspondence course.
When visiting the Bahamas you "roads", by trwl). and finally by jet ,
, Brother Holladay whQ has completare Invited to Worship with us at' plane; ,every province in Canada as
,f:!d one year's work at Freed-Harde" the, St. James Road Church of ,well as many' of the United States,
~ man College' did an excellent job 'Christ."
'
' is visited for preaching.' The traltin leading the singing through the, , - W i l l i a m Miler ingof a pound of butter for enough
week. .As an added feature, which
gaW-VJ.-U-i~~..l-i~-n'~lilL_~...Jlllit~.QL----,--~--=----I
helped to create interest" Brother
destination, the contributing,,' of his
TEACHING GOD/SWORD '. last- 22c, and the ,threat of a bulle~
Huffard, ',a former mi~sionary' to
Nigeria, showed coloured slides, of
(Continued from Page.5)'
hole in the head' if he performs,' a
"
,",
certain baptism are among the exthe Holy 'Land, Egypt,' Greece amI
ful -in his. grades will proudly .dis~.· . perience. _so descrih. e. d... . It I·S· e'm' ph··a';'
_Nigeria.' .This was done' 15 minutes,
.
p Iay hIS papers and lessons to his
sized . '. that pr.ov.·1dential· provl·s·'I·on· .
· before the. even.ing .meeting .beg.a.n.· f,rlen
°
ds, . nelg
-. hb·
ors, and .relatives . prevails' throughout·· these .exper.The ladies iIi the group also took who in turn may desire to' enroll in ien·ces··.· '--:,
,."
.
· ~ outstanding part in. the cam- '. the. course ~ .
.,
.
aign.. They . worked diligen. tly,.
A.. compIete
.
'
. The
book
should
cause'
each
readkit
of
the
new
"Visu:.
er'
t.'o
realize'
the
power'·
and.'
inP
along' with the men, in helping 'to· alized· Bible Corresponden'ce
hand, .out- tracts and meeting· invi- . .Course " (..IncIU d'lng five 24-page 1es- ' ..fluence
of his life
should·
be an
encouragement
to and
many,·
to pie-aC}·l
.tations in this' section of Lachine. . so. ns, 5 se t s 0 f·ques
- t'Ions, . mai1ing and to encourage' others t~ preach
. They' ~ also, w. ent· to thoe. park· .to. help· envelop· e·s .a-nd . ce r tOf'
1 lca t es 0 f 'comthe unsearchable· r. iches of. th.e ure .'
in the .person. a1 w.ork. .Of· course, . pIe·..
tl'on) ~ '1" saval
"I abl'e f·.or- on1y.OO.
$1
. . gospel and thus .in a measure fulthe very presence of everyone, was·
. fill the author's purpose.
a great· asset to. the mee~ing. ..
.
.
.
Brother Leamon
Flatt·
of MurfressThis. book furnishes' inl'eres.ting
The average' attendance during boro,
- Tenn. as. the director.
.
and inspiring. reading and ..includes
The .first day was starteOd with in the backsom'e nine excellent set.the week was 46, with.- the .high of
· 66. on the.' last·evening.A· record
48 present, building 'up to 125 by . mons, on such .topics as, "The God
contribution was set at $146.01! ~ ·the last. day. 'The average daily at- th~ Bible Reveals", '~What Must I:~
.. Since . Jhe . meeting,. the Lord's .day tendance \vas 76, which is 12 .above, Dq to' be Saved", and cr A Glimpse
attendance and .. contribution has . last year's average. The little build- of'. Hell'" making. valuable. and rebeen well 'over the no~mal average. ing CQuid l)ardly hold everyone, but commended reading. . Canadian'
. Plans are' ~lready being made for \vith the hard work of Brother Flatt Christians· will especially enjoy it. ~
a two week camp,aign in 1963, with~·. and. the· other tea(!hers, everything
E. C. P ..
hopes that, Brother Elvis. Huffard was w~ll co-ordinated. The brethren
will be· the main speaker, and with·' ~ere, especially· appr~ciatetheex~
HE,n: AN 0 THEftE
Brother Haynie' in charge of get- ce.l1ent; \vork of Brother -Flatt· and
ting the· gr~up together. .
theH~ffardsisters. ,Brother Flatt· .' .. HuntsvIlle,· Ont.: This church held
Vacation' Bible School
spoke. for .us on Sunday and Wed· an .all day meeting on· July l\vith .
Joyce
and ~ . Sue· Tuff o.r d nesday -night, b~inging challenging . A. Corbett 'of Jordan ··as the speak(of Henderson, Tenn.)' .remained to and inspiriational .lessons.
' . . er. - ·V.~.~o 'with.. the' Davisons of
help in the.V.B.S., being joined by
-J.Lt .DavJdson Texas' assisting August· f>.10.
O
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A PECULIAR.CHALLENGE
·TO SOME CANADIAN
·OR CANADIANS·

BESEnlNG SIN

,Last year, the ! campaign workers
(ContinuedjrQrnPage. 2) .'
from . Abile:~e' ·Christian· . College
.',. ,.
..
held 'a very. elicouraging vacation.
J .. C. Bailey
fe·wyears •. they ,come' out hardened
Bible 'school in Edrnonton, Alber~a·· The. la'st issue of the Christian . unbeliever~? I ask what. are th~ir
ane) it was afterwarcl publicized as . Chr{)nicle carries' a report fr om '.' .ins~ructors teachiJJg these" young
the largest among' us in Canada. Brother J, C. Choate.thathe has people. to cause such a change of
This year. a group' from· A,C,C' again bee n refused a visa 'into . character? Much is being said in
\vorked .in ,London' ~nd· W8$ even· '. Ind.i. a. S. ho. rtly b.efore· this I. had. a " ·
. a1
.
ful ....T'
more . succ~~s.
?p.' a tten dance . letter. from Ira Y. Rice Jr~, pres~ .print and . otherwIse . about perpetu .'vas.~35 childrenw~ch ~a~ed the ently labouring in Malaya, to-the: search for higher· education. I sug.. -.
cap~c)ty 'of the· school buIldi~g and, ':effectthat Canadians would have . gest Joaccomplish their objective,
the staff.
.'
.'
. .. .
no difficultie~in entering India as why not Pllt the Bible as a text
The meeting held In the same . missionaries. Frankly, Idtid not' bocik.backinto the schools where i~
school building ended June 27 with . think Ws was true but I wrote a belongs? .
a high attendance of 58. _Keith. letter to. the High Commissioner
.
Thompson did the preaching. Each .from India
ottawa and here t in
Now" isihere any possibility of
. . atten d·..l.
.
meetIng
was
eu' by peopIe. part, is what he says, "Canadian . ·pardon fo. r' the· sins'·' mentioned
from the communit'y as . well as vis"riationals do· 'not ,require' a visa to. above? If sO,' tO'whom shall we go?
itors. frorn. other .. congregations.' enter India, pr'ovid~d they hold a . To .the' Virgin .. ' Mary, the . pope,
espec~ally S~ni.a ahd Glencoe, ~'.' . valid passport. A· copy. of' a sheet priests, the church? No!· these all
. . requirements for travel to take
have totheir
own' 'personal
sins'God
to...
Brother Thompson writes, "It was . showing
a higher.
power.' Only
a real pleasure to work with the India' is .enclosed for information ..
Ralph Perrys, the members of Lon..··.· "Since you are going to 'India as through Christ can 'and will for~ve
don and the fine' group of workers, a :missionary, :you can stay there sins.
from A.C.C. jThey are continuing for the period of, your. assignment. What about Peter who denied his
to follo\v up all the contacts made there ~ • ." ' L o r d ? ~fter he realized what he had
in~the~'ineefing.-At~leas~a-:dGZen
.
a are
,e p
se together,
'coitag~ _m~etings'·· are still in' pro. crying" 'for more preachers o'f the . repented in, tears, took his sin to
gress." .
gospel. India has twenty times the, God. and· God g~adly.forgave him.
In preparation for the V.B.S. 2500, population of, CanaQa. is· there. any~ . Peter became one of the m 0 st·
dodger's were handed out. Then in .. on~ to ·go to this great people to faithful Christians of his day. What
one day 280 children· were pre .. en- . support the work done there' by the. about Simon the'Sorcere'r? He wan~
rolled' arid a' halt had -to be called' natives' in Assam' province,?
ed . to buy .the- power of the Holy
We, shall likely' be hearing rnoreSpirit .with money. Peter tQld him
because classes were getting too
big., . No~ even all the area circular- of this' opportunity andchaUenge to "Repent therefore of this thy
ized with dodgers could be covered . in the next' few months. .
wickedness' ,and pray to GOd." .
in pre-enrolling.
. .
Study the "life of the apostle Paul.
Brother. Ray Lock includes the Some' classes numbeted over 50·· Hear· him; "1his is a faithful sayfollOWing in report num!:>erfive: "A some days. Many parents expres- ing, andwoIihY Qf ail acceptation,
special SO S was sent out. and .. sed a 'desire that the school be con-that. Christ Jesus came into the
again' the . brethren inSarnia (60 .. tinuedanother week. One hundred "world to save sinnersj of whom I
rniles away) came through ina tre- pa.~ents or older brothers and sis~ am chief" (I Timothy 1: 15), "For
mendous way. They promised five tets were' present 'for the closing the grace of God that bringeth salmore teachers from there and Port program on Friday evening.
vation hath appeared to all men,
Huron ( 'across'
border) and we . Sunday evening, July 15 brought teaching us that, denying ungodliare· gratrftil to them for their wi!- the spec,ial .·effort to .a. close with; ness
d . worldly. 'lust, we should.
Jiilgness to help! These -good people I?e baptIsm of .one young man. Be-live soberly, righteously, and godly,
are planning to commute daily. · · '. SIdes the meetmg .and. V.B.S~ and 'in this present world" (Titus 2:
This'school could just as well have the passing outofhterature to s~v- . 11, 12),
_.
.
. ..,.
1,000 children in it. The children eral thousand homes, the campaIgn"
are' here, .the parents want them to . workers actually. knocked ·on. 2,000
y~s, God forgives' Sins on caridicoine, and we' must say we don't··· doors in the area.'. . '.
tion,s, "He that believeth . and is
have the, room or teachers.. While "They a~e, at this writing, 'enro~te . baptized shall be s'aved;, but he·
pre-enrolli.ng 'for ,the VBS,. we m.ade· to Ottawa where a V.B.S .. starts on that believeth not shall be· damned"
some new 'contacts with. famili~s.' July'· 23rd. 'A. meeting is being held .(Mark 16:16;. Acts '2:38): "Come
that, \vant . us to' coine and study. on J~ly 18, ~t ~trathmore 'Blvd .. lin . no~, ,and let us reason together,
with· them in their' homes.
Toronto 'so, that the campaign work- saith Jehovah: though·~our· sins ,be
The
started on· July 9th··' ers. can' report their· enthusiasm, at asscarlet,they shall be 'as white ..
~Nith 249 of whom 170 atL'ended every . the London effort and endeavour fo as' snow, ,though'they be ·like crim~'
day.' Atten:dances 'for the next four· . ini~iate arrangements .for. a similar son, t~ey ,'shall be as wool" (Isai~' "
1:18). .
'.
296, 320,,335 and . 320. effort in Toronto next year.
days'were,I
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HEREAND'THERE '

GORDO'N' ELLISA'DDED ,TO

(Continued "from. .'Page ' lO)

side ring the smallness, of our

,

'num~' -.\

GREAT~'LAKES'

FACULTY

bers, four' families 'only' representOur .first \voring. thechurcbhere.
...
ship service' was held June 17 ,vith '
a fived"ay meeting, .following .June
18 through 23 coriducted by Bro. Joe .'
Corley of "the Medicine' Hatcongregation. Much interest is being shown
in many sections in this attempt.
to do more for the. Lord here."
.

.\

~. A.Nerland
HERE AND THERE

Vancouver, 'B.C., June 17:, "A
new program of work begins next
Sunday for the Oakridge· church.

Bro. Vance' Carruth, of Bellflower,
Calif., -will, jo~n us' in the work for,
thenextsix weeks. He will conduct,
a, number' of classes. Brotlier Marshall ,v,ill be workingw it h the
V.B.S.(July 3-13),. 'Mt.Baker Bible
Camp and concentrating on visita-

,

.

'SOUTHERN MANITOBA',. ; ,
,,' CAMPAIGN" • '
',.: AVa~ationBible School and: tent '
meeting was.. conducted - by'the
., church of. Norman, Oklahoma in
. southern- 'Manitoba.-This is the sec~ ._
ond' year of, the Marutoba campaign
, by these good brethren. We had the
, ,Bible School at Manson' in the meet, , iug ,house' July· 2 through, 6. 'The·'
attendan~e ,averaged 62' students.
Of the eight baptisms, seven were
from church families' "and one "was
a young. man visiting in the district.
The workers' are' well trained' and '
did a grand work with the ·students.

The tent was se~ up in the Agri, cultural fair, grounds at McAuley,
,10' m.ile~ north of .Manson.. Some
'30 grown people, heard, the, pure
gospel for the first time. Manson
,congregation and visitors, from Wa~ ,
,\vota and Brandon congregationS,'
Beglning in September of t his' well as some' other ,visiting mern-..
year, G()rdon Ellis will be a faculty bers supported wonderfully.
Our ,.

as '

tion and personal ,work.
member at Great Lakes Christian attendanc.e averaged.' 'well' over 100"
'"The, special contribution ,for the College, teaching" 'the areas of and the laSt night much, more. Bro. '
3 ells was $19ChOl-al1d-in-additiGIl'-.----..LMt.&..athematics· and.,-EbysicaLEduca·"'"'--Roy-l:tani'erSr-.did-the, .preachifig~--,·''~--'--'-'--"',-' -_ . . ,. . . "$105.00 was' added' from the church 'tiol). Brother Ellis is a graduate of
He is ,from Aurora, Colora~., , It'
treasury making' a "total for them Ab il erie Christian College. He holds 'wo,uld be 'very ,hard ·tofindan'yone.'
of $295.03.
his B.A. and M.A.' degrees ,in. Math- that could have' done a better job.,
V.B.S. attendance was 104,' l05,'ematics from that College. While , I:Iepreached so plainly and yet did .
at A-.C.C.' he was an' instr.uctor of" ,not offend.' 'There were, no coriver125 and 116 for the3rd day and
' , .Besides .th~rewere
, some, Ma'thematics on the'. undergraduate sions but, we
followjng.,
, believe the seed has
level. "
been sown in many good and honest

in

20

.teachers~
,

HEftI

Gordon Ellis is a native, of Can-'

AND'

THERI

,~da', living in, Smithville, Ontario,

Ke~ne, ,N.H.: O~,June -10, 1962 ,before going

to

Abiien~, Texas.,He

the John .c. ,Batley family. ~rrived 'is a former st'udent of G~eat Lakes
in Keene from Abilene; Texas. They .' Christian College. While at, Great

began work with the Church here

Lakes· he was' an outstanding ath-'

on that date. After . one month in .. lete. He won the Track- and Field

hearts. One lady' attended all but
one 'service' and another ' grand, old
couple', all but two . ,Several others

attended well.
Brother Eldon Davis and Riley
Walker from, Norman, Oklahoma

are. the personal' workers· and are

we

Keene they are able. to ,report that

Championship in 19.57_ A portion of
doing a great work.
are now
there have been' t.hree.' baptisms; 'h.is Coilege work at A.C.C. was done. planning to carry' on Sunday night
This young congregation is only six in Physical Education. Thus, he is services in the I.O.O.F, , Hall in
years old, and has about, 60 rnem-' well qualified'· to effectively ,con~ McAuley ~hile they are with, us and
bers. Yet".they we~e able to have tribute to the academic and athletic ,longer ~ the interest warrants this ..
an' average' attenda.nce ,at their. program at Great ,Lakes~
Bro. Lanier preached eight nights
V.B.S. of 18~. Toe closing'I)ight of .. Brother 'Ellis is ' mar~ied" . to the in McAuley and four times 'at Manthe school found 226 present for. the former Nora Nelly, Needles, Calif- ,son.
closing exercises. '
omia,' an' alumnus of A.e.C.

Most of the workers in'the~chool
came from a' distance inordert·).
help~ They, all came ~t ~heir'- own,
expense ,and most "of 'the~ ·t~k'
their vacation, time, to, perform this
work for the Lord.
'

._. __ .;,. ._ _ _~ _ _ _ _ __

" 'A.'~. Ro~er8

HERE AND THERE

The MagnarKnutson family,· just
·SSSSSSSSSSSSS\s:s:u:SSS~.
returned from seven years in .Oslo,,·
'ADVERTISING RATES
Norway" visited' churches .a n ~ '. S'a'ck pa'ge' ."............... • 15.00
friends, in ,'Mo.ntr~al, Toronto,Ha~. :,' Ot,her full, page·
" .• '. . . . . . • ,10.00

..'.00

p'lattsbUrgh"

N.Y. and, Kittery, nton and BeamsvilIe,whjle enroute . TwocolumnsluU depth........
~Ie.: Plattsburg h a s_ begun. con-, _for a: visit ,With rel;~tives in· SaskatHalf Page ,., ......... ',::....... ,1.00
.
,
'"
One column fuJi depth'. ,. ".:.. " . . . • &0

struction of a new. plac~ «;>fworship, " cb~wan.; ,,", ',' ,-';: . ' "-. .'
,SmallMlnimum.
~
2.00
and Kittery, ,has, juSt, c6xnpleted, .:..... Brother, ,Knutson, wishes "to, work:
' SOc per.' column In-ell
theirs..
. '. ,
':,', ' :witb some .congregation in Canada. ISSSSSS'""S»SSSSSSS,.."
IO.
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.
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Will VOU' JOIN
BROTHER DAVIDSON"

PREACHERS AVAILABLE

waS

am

I

,

,

;'.,

-

. The' following is unsOlicited. We .

Owen . . Sound:'" V.B.S. is planned·
Brother: Jerry .,Davids~n, of' MOn- recently le~ed' of . a .'young, man" '. for .A"llgust '2()"24..
.
"
treal has put into practise an idea a Canadian·' Who 'is finishing 'hi~
Grlersvllle': Patsy Hodgkins res ..
which haS proven very effective in studies at Abilene Christian· College" ponded' to the invitation on Sunday
. building up the . subscription list' for '. who is, Wlexpectecily , avai1~ble ,to' morning' July 8th and was ~aptized, '
the Gospel HeraId. We' need .more ' ,serve a church in Canada. 'His plans
at the big tent 'in Meaford in the
,subscribers in order to be more ef... ' having been pretty well s~tt1ed' to· afternoon.
fective '. in our efforts. Thus we 'ask 'move toa certain work, were sud·Moose Jaw,S~s,k.:'· ,A1ber't Kleppe
. 'you to' join' Brother"Davidson 'by denlyunsettledwheil another _,work~ , . was,the speaker' for 'meetingsJuly .
. using his method or so m'e other 'erfrom nearby was .engaged. , I t o 12·inhis ·first protracted meet..
more suited to your situation.'
This young man and his wife are ing 'effort. Brother J. "C" Bailey.·
We solicit the assistance of ,each', fine" consecrated, YOWlg pe9ple who'" ' writes, ,"I am sure that it is \he ' ,
subscriber' in gathering names for. have· the' training'and ,experience ,considered opinion of all that heard '
our .list. If every preacher who re- to, do an 'effective -work.Their in- Brother Kleppe that 'he did' an exceives this 'paper would equal what ·terest in returning ,to Canada to "cellent: 'job. ',His, lessons were , logBrother Davidson lias' done since . work is 'commendable. 'Let us be "icaL' and true' to 'the Word of God.
April we· woUld-be very much en•. , sure that we ' extend· them every, "The years ahead'. should see Bro.
couraged. 'We haven't titne to take· opport~ty·to fulfill, this desire.'·
ther Kleppe develop into one of the·
, to the 'road to build up h)terest in . Since this notice
~ot solicited' finest defenders, of ,the faith." , .
this good work. ,win you' help' us? 'we nesitate, to include the person's
Two young -ladies expressed their'
')
,In less than three months Bro. name but, would be very happy· to ' desire to obey the' gospel .and', n ,.
, Davidson, has sent us 25 . subscrip~ supply i~ to interested ,.c~urches.
group gathered, for ,the 'baptismal
tions as a'result of distributing the '.
Another preacher of Colorado re~ service on Saturday afternooll'
t.
following letter. It could easily be·', cently wrote, expressing,. an interThe Bells and Betty Bailey left
\ adapted to any 'area.WeJlave offer.. est in this· field. He concludes with, . Regina, Sask. on July 4th and will
ed him to keep one-fifth ,of all mon- "By the way,. do you know of any ,. reach th~ir destination, in Northern
, ,
1, eys cQllected to pay his expenses churches that, might, be needing an Rhodesia in, early August.
. although he started in this work evang~list in the fut~e.'" '
Salmon Arm," B.C., ..ruly 17, Averand sent in, his first list. without' any
age·', V.B.S.· attendance ,was 128.9.
such arrange~ent being ,made.
confident you will profit by the in., Eight were· baptized'during the
, The letter form follows: .
formative and' challenging, material July 8-15 meeting' and 2 others with·
"Although this. is a mimeograph-, in this 20 page monthly mag~ne.in the last ,2~ weeks.
sending it only to
. "Realizing, how much the cGos~ - ',Bruce Letreaus, Charles Coils
ed letter, I
people with wJ10m I am personally·' pel Herald' has helped the work in (Memphis" Ark.) and two families
acquainted. Limited time,' will not ' ,Montreal,,' I wish to recommend it from Victoria helped. Several· new
allow a hand 'wr-itten letter to, ~ach to you and, your friends. The su~ 'contacts were, made. '
, of you, but, I hope you will receive scription price. is, only $2.00 per
, it' as my persopal message.
. year. The' gift" price, as well as the ' .
WEDDING
"Since we have been engaged in' ,price for, Widow,S is, $1.50.
GILBERT '-, LANE
mission work in Canada, we have
HI hope you will help us in our.
come to appreciate many valuable .campaign to, obtain more subscrib~
The wedding of Rosemary Lane
"tools" 'for helping 'to preach the ·ers by, mailing your check or money and' Harry, ,Gilbert W8:S ' solemnized
gospel to the lost. The printed page' . order iIi the enclos~~ envelope .. You at the meetinghouse of the church
in st. Catharines, on July 7th. Rose'- " .
.has afforded opportuni~ies for teach- WON'T BE SORRY YOU DID I
~"M.ay the blessing,s which descend "m,ary is the daughter of Mr. and'
ing' and informing.· people' who
would·otherwise, not be reached., I 'frbm above, be. your~as you lab-' Mrs. Ernest Lane of. this ~ity, ~nd '
strongly feel that' the 'Gospel Her-" our f9r. the "Master I
~ Harry is, the s'on of Mr. and Mrs.,
aId', published.' for 'the promotion • "Yours for preaching. Christ in Harvey Gilbert of Fenwick.
of New Testament Christianity,' IS' Canada's largest province,
The' charming bride was attend~
doing 'a tremendoUs service in this
Jerry L. Davidson'; ' . .
ed '~y.hermaid of . honor, Yvonne
field. Printed in Beamsville, Ont., " A coupon, for easy (illing in of . Lane' ,M.d' two bridesmaids, Linda
this 25 year' old paper, contains names and fimount bejng ,'sent, is 'Lane' and Merla Ostrosser ..• The
soundtea'chirig articles by· some of ,printed o~ the bottom' of. 'the, page . ,groom was attended by" Ro~s Gil.. ,
the most capable' me~in· the ,broth- ~ be, clipped an~" returned, : with , bert.'
'
.
erno~!: as well a~·Vita1 ~ews a~out the remittance. '"
, . , ' ,After the' reception t h'e . young
the C~a4ian church~~. It.,.a1~o:, car·
W~ ,thank an~comID:end. Brother '. ,couple' left fO.r a trip to" Northern
riesnewsfrom . the fields- through· DaVIdson and~ould be. very. pleas· Ontario. After their return ,home
out the wor~d. S~~cia1' f_eature~~~. e~,.to h:ar fro~ others ,who M.e they, will reside blFepwick. .:elude a Bible qwz, Book ReVIews, jOlrung him in this good work.
,
,:
,
and a' Young ,Pe9ple'sP8ge~ I' am·
" E.C.,P.
' -CharlesG. MC~,h~e
"

...

~

"
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LETTERS'

. strength' in the.· continllationof a

"

554 DUffield St. w
good· work ..'
The Bill Love family of A·bilene, .'
·
J .... s·· k·'· " "
, Sincerely 'yours, ,
Texas'moved ,early' inJWle to take
M
.J
0 'B" 'd' P
. oose aw, . as ·
up the workwi:h the Erin Street
.
July '18,1962 .
. ame~ · 81f J.. res.
'. hi'P
· I n 'Oklahoma
"ChristIan
College..
Church' in Winnipe~. Majoring in
.To'.' tho'se.'.. wh'0 .h a'd' f eII'ows
,
'"
.speech 'and ~inoring in .Bible, Love my recent project:
'.'.
•. •.
received his M.A. degree this sum-'
When I,learned that there was Dear Sir:
mer before moving. ,"
,
I would like a subscription. I have'
His parents are members of the' no .electricity at the Mission where.'
College, church -in Abilene . and· he Bro .. and. Sis. Bell· were . gging, in ··heard that the Gospel He,raldis .
'.' Africa, my mind·. went' back to the ' . good as the. Firm Foundation. .
had attended school . on the
S anI'
. days when I" had to· wash clothes
campus since the fourth· grade. .
'on a' .board and try' .
keep food'
.t· ey 'Little, .
Stockdale, ·Tex.
Erin St. congregation in Wi~peg in. the summer. wIthout .a "frig". '
.
has been without a reIDilar minister'
. " _.------------for some' time. "Dan' Wieb,· now . . I appealed in" person and' by . let-'
.'
,
president 9f' Western. Christian Col.. ter to those .whose heart the Lord' .
lege inWeyburn, Saskatchewan, was . \vould touch to' see 'that these serv- , HOLLYWOOD ,SEDUCES A
ants o'f the Lord had a power wash· TEEN·AGE IDOL •• • AND
the former' preacher there.'
, ing .m'achine and a co~' QII "frig". .THE' KIDS LOVE IT ';'

.,

I

l

as

.

same
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I amgr~tefuifrom. the bottom of

Once upon a time, Pat Boonere~
heart to each. one that respond·, freshed many' hearts· because of his
ed.l · for· both.' of .these appliances strong stand for d~cency. He wrote
,: ',by M •. Norvel Young
have . been Jully paid 'for. May' God . ··three books for. teen-agers in which
'''Let all bittern~ssJ '. and wrath; bless each one in your labour .ofhe espo~'ed high. Christian ideals.
and 'anger, and clamour , . and evil loye.
. He pursued church activities faith •.
speaking, be 'put· away from' . you
Your sister in Christ"
fully and gained . the \reputation of '
\vith all .malice .., . Eph. 4:31" .
Mrs. J. C. Bailey
a model husband. In' the· moyle,
Go to our 'prisons arid reforhlat~ ,
refused
to do
•
•
-=
. "April Love" J 'Boone
'.
,
ories and you will be' impressed by .
more tha.n, hold the hand of the
heroine.
the bitterness o~~the inmates. Go Dear Brother Merritt: .~
to ,the older. citizens who~ have giv.I am Just looking over the 'March
'With this in mind ,one views his, .
en t.heir: .Jiy~s in search of, selfish issue of, the Herald~' I want to let latest film, ,"State Fair" ,within..
satisfaction and, you will, be, 1m-you know that in my humble judg.. . di&natiQn .and theQ, with profound
pressed by their bitter. syi1ici~m., ment you are. doing, a gJ:'eat .~ob ,sorrow .Hereis a sordid Hollywood
In our ti!l1e so 'many writers'have· 'and a needed one. I am more and' produqt, and Boone· is'the leading
"
poured out bitter words. that our ~ore . ~mpressed wit~ the power "of· 'participant. '
age has been. called
age ' Qf frus- the religions press,. and . what the
There is a sideshow girl w he>
tration and, synicism. .,',
.", co~tin~i~ti~n 'of· the .', H~~ald will dances with·' 'se<tuctive .abandon, .'
Normally,' the young recrUit is ' me~ In the years· ahead. to the capturing Boone in· t he process~
filled with zeal and optimism. He Lord's work, 'in Canada is beyond ,With Boone. stripped· to thp- \vRist.
sees the world througl) rose-color- our capacity' t~ know.
the' .p~ 'eI18age in'as tomct, and
cd glasses arid believes that singie.· I May God bless' you' and give you' violent love' . making as. i$ possible
"
.
to depict on the screen. Suggestive
handed he can win every ,bittle.
It is the vete~an of many camp·"
. 'dialogue is interspersed. throughout.
It. is so' easy to nurse 'our hurts The payoff is when Bqone .comes
aigns who is tempted to' be cyclcal
as he views his wounds and recalls
and thus 'let :them fester' until .they. home drunk. . ...
the defeats his cause has suffered. . hurt us immeasure~bly more. This' ,'-:',' Some of the picture is meant to
But our tru~t is. not in o~selves.~. bitterness' not only affects ourselves be funny,but it is hard to laugh.:
It is in God. Our hope
riot built but makes us· a "bitter, noxious Instead, we weep for Boone beon immediate· victory, but on" the' weed growing up to poison the· ~ause HollywoOd has seduc~ him.'
final victory of, goo d 'over evil.. whole(Hebr'ew~ 12: 15)." Bitterness There is also heartbreak in that ,the
Satan \vould destroy us with. bitter- begets ~bitterness. A bitter' ,soul will film was shown in' ,Washington durI~ess. He, \vould shrivel up our souls
i?f1uenc~:i ~s . family and frien~~ . ing the' height 'of the' highschool
by leading us to concentrate on our
~nd the ,whole society. he touches.
tourist' seasori, an,d,the Uteatrewas,
defeats, . our· weakn'esses, Md', on'
Beware, of bittern'ess. It will' de- . packed with ,shrieking· teen-agers.· .
the faults of our" fellow men."·He ~ vour you' and make you a center of' They yelled the loudest when Boone .. :
kno\vs'that we can never bWldwith a 'spirit' \vhich dampens, zeai, di~- . came home' drunk. :' " . <.
'
bitterness. We, can nev'er achiev'e " cOll,rages faith, destroys hope. Turn .. A'; fallen idol and" ':reveillngwor-',
~ uccess with. a sour spirit .which' .t9· .Christ' and let His blessed for-· "~shippers. It'fs to weep.
It~ads to . m~muring .... against 0 ur giveness lea4 you to,' forgive thqse "~1ll"I'~~J;JiisUt\nUy' TodQY", May
leader.
.
who sin. against· you.
.
11, 1962.
, .... : ,'S:

. BEWARE OF BITTERNESS
.
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Lord'~People"-,.

"Worship With-The
..

AJAX, Ontario

.

.

,

- , '

FENWICK, Ontario

BEAMSVILLE,Ontario -

Hats.

E._ of Hwy.' 34. 11 a.m.

p.m.

Tuu.

John A.

~.

Blda., 10.30,' 11.15 a.m. I 'I ..aa..
Sun.; .A. T. Puredl, tee •• ,wardlvWe. ' '
~hurch

BRANTF,ORD, Ontario34 - Sarah St., 11 a.m., W. Nellion,ll)g
Grey St.. se<:. .-

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

BRANDON, Manitoba

Church BJdi. on County Rd. 13B 5 Dille.'
1.16l-7th St. 10, ,11 . a.m. 7 p.m. Sunday,; , . S. of Meaford. 11
Stanley
MC..
Th'UI'I. Walter H ovJnd"ev...
I' ~28: ~~~~~'
Meaford R.R.4.
'7.'00 pm'
,"
_ _ _~_~_ _ _ __

a.m.

~."

.

SaUabw7 St..,S, BumabJ. B.C•• ,CJkb
Wood. sec., 7655' 16th' Ave.' Sun. 10.30.

77 Sanford Ave. S., '~(), 11 a.m .• 7 p ..m. 8
p.m.Wedne.sdA"y; 8' p.m. Friday. 'Max Crad·
dock, ev., 218 ~PartSt.' W., Dundu,Ont.1
Robert Hun.ter!.sec.~_67 ,Ray St.. S.

_7t)79

11'.16 'a.m., 7.30 p.m •• Thun. 8 p.iD. PhoDe
'~

CALGARY, Alberta . ,

2860·3'8th St.• ' S.W." Phone CH g.e95a,Sunday! 10:1lS. Ii a.m .• ' 7:00 p.m. Wed:
7:30 p.m .• ,Charles E.' J,JttreU. eY.J WeudeU

I

--

Keith Wallace. 93 Irene Ave .• Stoney Creek.

'HARPTREE,' Saskatchewan
Church Bldi. 11, a.m. Harold Floyd. leC.

- CA YCUSE BEACH, ·B.C.

Breaklna of bread ~4 _Bible atudy, 11 a.m!
Howard Waite. sec.. Caycuse, Beacli, Hone,moon Bay. B.C.

LA .FLECBE, Saskatchewan

, .

Sunday '10.30 a.m. D.S.T .• ~hurch Bldi. op.posite Central High· School; .TUesday' 8 p.~.,
~iembers' Hom-esi'ThUrsday 2., p.m~ LadJe'.
Bible Class. Dwain' Hicks, Secre~ary•.

LETHBRIDGE,Alberta -,

'

l\ieetirigH ouse: " ,Comer of 21st 'Ave. and
28th.St.S,. Sun. 10,11 a.m .• 'i.30'p.m .•
'. Thurs. 8 p.m.. E. R. Roar~. ev.. Rideau'
.. Court S.. Phone' ~2 7-6145 or O. A. N erland .
, sec., 918 8th Ave.S.; Phone 327.;.7991 •.

LEWISTON, N.Y. '

q., Ow~.· n.
.LONDON, Ontario··
p.m.

~o·

,

Eyelyn Harrison" Public School. Tewksbury
Cresc~ . Sun. 9:45; 11 a.m.;, Homes 7· p-,-r:t1."
Sun. 7:30 p.m.: Wed., Contact, H. Ralph
Perry. ~3 Tewksbury Cresco Phono 451-

..

Hilltop Dr-.. JUit otf
No. lIB HW)'. N. Lord'. day, 9.45, 11 a.m..
7 p.m .• Wed. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at 'Bayaville.' Gordon Dennis, Box' 478. ev., A. E.
Dearfna. R.R. 2. Bee. '
Meetlna 'House,

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

,OD

,

COLLINGWOOD,Ontarlo

II' a.m.. 7 p.m.

'SUnday,S "p.m. Tues., FRnk,Knee$haW.1ec
817 lIume St. •. Jim Hunt.' eYe '
"
..

at

Lark HUl School. 10 •. m. M.S.T.
, RObert Tetreau sec.

CONCORD, Ontario.

ICE LAKE,Ont. (Manitoulin II.)

23. ConcordA,ve. 'I. p.m." Gospel. Set-.
vice S p.m. Breakfni of, Bread. For yoOOI
peoples and. midweek aervlcea call R. WJUJ,

Church Blda.. 10:~0.' 11 •. m .• ' & 8 p.m.
(11-' mUes S. of Comer Store) Joe NelJoD.

sec.

~. Pbone 28~057.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario,

CORNWALL; Ontario-

Home of T. ,Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Cornwall. ·Ont. SUD. 10:30 a,m. 7:30 p.m .• Wed.
7:30 p.m. Tbos •. Hotchkls.!. &ee.

,

Church Bid, .• 2 mUu W.· of Iron Bridie,
10:30, 11 a.m.. 8, p.m. Lloyd BlUe,., ey.,
R,R. 2. Thwalon. Gordon AinlU. Bllnd·
'River, 'lec.

CRESTON, ,B.C.

JORDAN, Ontario'
Church Bldi., ~un. 10.30, 11.15 ~.m.. 'I.SO
. Church BId,.. 10., 11 ,a.m., 7 p.m.
p.m .• ' Wed. 7:30 p.m. H. J •. Good. Jr., tee.,
8 p.m. Tuel. G .A •. Corbett. R.R. 1, tee.
Cre.ston.-EL6-2729.

Bun:.

,

_1

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

MEDICINE HAT, Albert.

402 ~ 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. & 7 'p.m ..
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis,. aec .• 235 8th,
St.. S.E.

David" M.Johnso!l. ' eYe

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

2 miles 'V. Shu~enacadfe off route 2, Sun.
,2 p.m.,· Thurs. 8' p.m. Contact Gordon Wal'lace or Roland Bennett· Shubenacadle, RR 1,
or 'V. Hart, ev.. 58 Dutch Villalc Rd ••
, Armdale.

. MONTREAL, Qu..

home 308 2nd St.· S.W•. Sunda,10:S0
a.m. Phones: 638·3465
638-4383.-'·

or

,.

13015 116th Av~., 10.00. 11.00. '1.00 p.ta.
Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Wed.' PhoneS: 455el049J
45(·2934. O. FruzJa,' eYe
..,

KINGSTQN, Ontario

Church, BId,.. 4.t6· Canele St. (neat, Bus
Termina}). 'Sun. 9:'15, 11'. a.m .• ,7:30 p.m.
, Wed. '7.:tO, p.m ..HIlllJ J~~. lee •• 1I. P.'
, ."Thompson. 'ev. Dial LI ' .6 ...1348~ ,'.,
'

,

,

~60-4~

,.Ave.. Lachine. Que. 10:30 •. 11:1lS
a.m. 7 p:m. Wed. 8:00· p.m.. J. DavldtOa,
, ev. Phone ME 7-3931.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S·. ?train at Hc;»me, 10:30 a.m .• 7 p.m. C.S.T.
J. C. Ba!1ey. ~.. (;~4 DuffIeld St. W.
Cluen~e ,Bien, ICC. ] 023 Carleton W~·

. NIAGARA FAJ,..LS, New York.
1~21N.MHItary

Rd .• 10. lll.m .• 7 p',m .•
7.30 p:m! 'Vea, Alfred F. Hartwll1en.' ey .•
·9003
BrookSIde·.Ave."
Phone
BU. 3~4679.
.
..
..
.
A .. Camero~. 717 86th St. BU 3-52~7.
'

Dauphin. Man. MeetJnl.·1a

EDMONTON, Alber.ta

Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. lQ. 11 I.m., ,
7:30 p.m. 'Ved. 8. p.rn .• Fri. ~' p.m; Youn, .
People: Clyde~sdell. ey.. Mlllotd BO)'le,

'

HORSE CREEK, SaskatchOewan

~teetina

MEAFORD,·, Ontario .

sec.

HUNTSVILLE"Ontarlo

Home of Amos Beevers.

E., 'Johnson.

Den ..

ChurCh Bldi .• 5 miles ,~. of VlIlaae. 11 a.m.
8 p.m. Sun.; A. H., ROien, Sec.

Churcb Bulldlna, 10.30 &om. 7.S0·p.m.1
'aI La--1P·
'0--.
1 _ _ _ ICC. • .A~
ell -'Zl.
Wed ., 8 ,p.m..u~
R
bank. Lee :W. Woodward, eY.'

Sec~.

Britiih Columbia,

MANSON, Manitoba.

CARMAN, Manitoba

,

i

'Lord's Day. 11 a.m .• The Lions'
Ju.
l\lorris; sec .• ,930. St. Georae, st, Nanaimo.

9262 •..

Aasen, ' sec.,

171 St.' l.larle St., 10,

'

10 Bible Classes,. 11 and 7 p~m~Thur•• ' 7:30

HAMILTON, Ontari9

,Un Greater Vancouver)

L

.
•. L-ADYSMITH

p.m ..

Church BJda., - 350 Kenmore 'Ave. 10. 11
a.m.. 7 p~m.; Wed. 7.30' p.m.· Dave' M.
Hearn. J~.,. Offfce,. Phone TF4-3588J Homo
100 Lamson Rd.. TF 6-3819.

__ .

Home of H. Kros2aard, 11 •. m. Sun.

Hickory.Colleae Church' of Christ, Rldae Rd .•
Atlantic ~ae H.U, Aslldlle'Ave, FaJrvlew.
Rte. 104.·. Sun! ,10 a.m. 1 i •. m. 7
10.15. 11.00. 7.30 Sun., 8. Wed.' WaHa'
Hart, ev.. (;8 'Dutch Villi Ie 'Rd.. Ph.'4l5 ..., Phone PL .j-"OllS.
0385. . C. 'w. Murray. 16' Glendale Rd ••
LLO,YDMINSTER, Sas'kafctiewan,
Halifax. N.S., 454-6661.
.:Meetlna. House: . -{7th St. at rl6AYe. Sun.

,BUFFALO, New York

LA 1-4674.

Bater.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Applewood'Bay, Ph.PA 9·1931.

. OGEMA, 'Saskatchewan

.

.GLENCOE, Ontario,

BURNABY, B.C.

Home of James .Huao, sec .•. 11 •. m.·'

R1cSao-.

. 276 Edinburah St., 10:15. 11. a.m. 7 p.m.
Wed. 7:3.0 LouiJ' Pa,uIs ev, Ph 5 .. 145.

BENGOUGH, -Saskatchewan _

B~Udinl'

.

, FREDERICTON, N.B. '

"..

..

,

Church Bldi.. 10, 'II a.m .• 6:00·
S ·p.m. - WllfredCook. 1ee•• R.R. 1,
-vlUe.

Chu.rchBldi. ' Queen St .• Sun. 10, 11 •. m.
7 -p.m.. Tues.' 8 p.m. A. B. - .'Culp, lee ••
Keith 1:hompson, eVe .

KISBEY,Saskatchlwan

10 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. ThurSda,.. 7:30 p.m. S.
EnnU, eVe Phone 43238. Dr. I, KrWJ8~.
See., Phone, 42918.'

. Grant,
ev.,- 106 Tulloch Dr.• WR 2~038.·
.
..

.

,

Church Bldi .• '13 Ave. and ,8th St. ,Sunc1a1,'

p.m.

,

.

" . ESTEVAN, ,Saskatchewan

Church BIda.. '" York St. SundaJ: 9:"5,'
'1~:OO 81 '7:00' ·W~dnesday., '.Bible' Stud,..
",8:00
Frfday,Youna PeOplet.' 7:30. p.m.
Malcolm·Porter, seC .• Brooklin,', R.R. '1.~
~'

'

.

~

' .

NIAGARA ,FALLS, Ontario

" KINDERSLEV, .Salkatch,eWln. ,

J.lemQrlal ,HaH -::- 15'{ Portaie' Rd., .NO., 8
Hwy.. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Contact: Phon&
J. Brunton EL,' 8-8833. Bruce C., Merritt,
li49 Queenaway GardenJ, eYe PhOne EL .s.

. Home of Mn.

3374.

n.

G. Me11um.

.

',.

'.

,

.~

.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church. Bldg.
miles N. of

7 mUes E.of Thessalon. 2
17~ 10:30. 11 .•. m ••
p',m •. Sun., 8 p.m. Thuo.· BazU.BaiJer.
sec.. Little· Rapids.

:Hwy..

_.

·s .

~he

--'---,------_.

. OMAGH , Ontario
ChlJr~b lUdg •• :t miles ,E.

Home of .H. N~~Bailcr' cornc:r 'of Eastern
of Hwy. 25 on No.
. Ave.. & . l\1~lviUe Rd. Sun'., 10:30. 11 a.m.,·
5 SJderoad, S.E.· oll-llltOn. Sun. 10.U;. It·· 7:30 p.m .• \Ved:· 8p.m.H. N; Bailey, .ev.,
a.m.. Thursi 8.30' p.m. Arnold McDuffie, '. Box 17 Melville Rd .• R~ 4. Donald McCaJg,
sec-treas .• Box 219 •. MUton •. OnURly MWu.
sec .• R.R.Np. 4., '.
of

~

•

•

ev.. RR 5. Millon.·

OTTAWA, .Ontario

SELKIRK, Ontario ,.' .

.

Church Bldg., 1515 Chomlc), Crescent neat
Coronation,~iverview . Park. "10.. 11 B.m ••
7 p.m. Sunday,'S' p.m. \Ved. ,RoY D. Merritt

ev., 838

Hamle~

Hd .• phone HEgent 3·4783•.

OWEN SOU'NO, Ontario
869. 4th Ave. E.. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:30

p.m.

\Ved. S p.m. John S.' Whitfield.

eVe

PERR.YVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg.. on GruveUed

'Rd.. 7lfa

mJ.

\V., 2 mi. S.· of \Vishart; 15 ruJ.N.E. of.
•
'
,
'
,
t
'
Punmchy. Bjble Classes 2:3(). \VorsbJp 3:15.
(Central Standard Time).
Scc ...Treas., Mrs. C. A.Perry, Punnich)

PINE ORCHARO, Ontario

Church Bldg .• lO, 11 am. Harry Brammer,

"'re .• f!edar Valley. Ont

Church''" Bldg.,. E.oI village· 10:30,' 11 . a.m
..
. ...
r ,~

~

.Bun .• S p.m. Thurs.' W.

sec.'

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
l\I~cting

with'· LaFlechea.m. '. Walter Bell, sec.

fors~~mer.

10:30

Church Bldg., 10..11 a.l11.t· 7:30 p.m.
\VaHer . Dale, Box, 399, BeamsvJlJe. ev"
L03-434S; Marvin Fulsom, sec., WA 63656.
. ':"

')1. CAtHARJNES, .Ontario
Bl,t,'cber ~~;, 10 •. 11 a.m., 7
,1'" .sun;·.~{ P:Q1. \V~d. Chari~sG.:·. ~lcPhee.
,;"',, . -1 i'''aweJl. A \lc.l\1 G. Mi.1'er, sec., 37
Cherry.St., phone MU' 2-1977. ' .
"md Be

- - - - ' - ..

.. ·UD&URY, Ontario'
Hull. 4Uo :,pruct' St.

7 p.m.' B. W. BaUey,
Ave., . P.O. Box 84.'

to

It 'was good to
discuss .this \vork ~',
' .' .
with older' brethren, \ve had felt a"
grea~
for ·sometime. _.
. .need for this
This' was the.,main purpose· of our'
trip. Next' \veek' we are to teac.h at·
Gande~:aro()k in Maine,,', We': are:
· taking four •students with us. July'.
23rd.:o,· 27th is .our VBS..· August'
12th to' 19th is the meeting with
Walter' Rogers' again. September~.
to the 8~h is time. for· the' display at~
the· ltiledericton Exhibition. Come·
visit'us this' summer.
.'
.

· SMITHVILLE, Ontario

tng',-

PORT' COLBORNE i Ontario

~ooper.

.recent" trip . to'· attend the:
meetings' in Hamilton on'. June 3r~~:.
..
and in Moose' Jaw on June 10th was .
'indeed inspiring.. The' fellowship of,
.so mtm y sain:'s'; all. wishing ·us ·w.ell .
in this. work was gratifying.
Our
· thanks
all who sho\ved
such: un..,.:·.
.
, us~.al· hospitality~ . and also. to the:
many \vhose hospitality\ve had· fa
turn down for lack of time ..

ey~.

10.

II· .8.m·

865 Danlorth

. '

-

'.

o

•

•

• • ',

'

:~-'L-:-P
.. . .

700 Steele::;'.. 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m.. 7:30
p.m., TblJtl.--7 :30 p.m. 0. C~-u Beck ;sC:c. ---"S=U~N:""D"':'R==IO==O=E=,=O==n=ta=r=i=o==-':-~--':'-

pORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man·itoba.
Church Bldg,,' 600 ·N. Mam, 10.30 I.m..
\V. E. _McCutcheon, 27 2nd St., N.Wil F.
VJdJer,' eVe
Unity Hall,. Laurel St.,
Culle~,. 3~5

.~

p.m.

Thur~..

.r ohn

J~'rost.

p.m.

Sunday.

"t"C

flhnnt'

'. 384-5560; J ·O'Neal,ev., ·phone·. 384~5405.

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan'

PRESTON, Ontario
Mrs. \V..

Chun:b DJdi., 10, 11 a.m. 1.30.

10:3,0. Be 11 a.m.
HCQJey St.

Cornel DahJ St. S. Be Fourth Ave.. 10:30
a.m. CorrespOndence to Allen Jacobs. 375
Central Ave., South.

PRINCE ALBERT, ·Saskatchewan· . TINTERN,' Ontario

Meeting house. 264, 23rd St. W~ Sun 10:30' Churcb .Bldg.. 10. 1 ra.m., 8 p.m .. ·Jlm
a.m., 7.30 p.m.. Tues. 7 .• 30 p.m. Con~
Nichoison, ev:~ Jordan.
John. \Vallace, RRl.
-:--\Valt Straker. 264~23rd. St.. W. RO 3-605,.. · Jordan, Onto

PRJNCEGEORGE, B.C.

.

.

Contact Jim \Vlasitz. 728 Harpel St .• Prince
Jeorge. B.C.'

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

a.m.

Third Ave .• 10.30
p.m. Thursday-:-H. E.

7.30p~m.

.

REGINA,' Saskatchewah
Be P'!squa St. 10 •. 1] .a.m .• -.
1 p.m. Sunday,. 7.30 p.m.' \Ved.. SbeJdoa
Perry. sec~, ,2417 Montaaue. St.r :Jamel .
Bums, ev.. 3802. SherwOod . Dr.. Ph.'
JO 8-3034.
.-)cvl'nth

Ave.

B.C~.
:hurch 13ldg .• · Turner Tract· Subdivision. 10,
1 I a.m., 7 p.m. Mr. Ben Johnaton.nn 1.
I';nderby, B.C.' Lynn And~rson, ev.. Phone
Hes. TE 2-3826,· BId,. TE 2.3838._'

SALMON ARM,

~

--------~--------------~-------.,
. '
.

.

ilusseJJ 8( 'Cobden 815.,10.11 a.m •• 7 p.m~,
A. Hibbard •. sec., 714' Elizabeth Ave .• Phone

,.

: .V ANDELEUR, .Ontario

Vandc!eur Community HaU, 5ml. S.E. of'
Markdalc.' Sun. School 10 a.m., \Vorshfp~
II a.m .• Sec., ~forgan Petch. H.R. 2.~Iark-
dale. Onto

VICTORIA, British Columbia

· 162'0 Fernwood Ave .• 11 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m,"·
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. DonR.
Mann,·
.
3967 Ced&rhlJl Cross. Rd .•.. phone 9-3743.'
J. Hawkins. eVA
,

'

,

'

Vaugha·n. Rd. Be, .\JapJcwood Ave. 10~ 11
a.m.; 7 p.m, Sun .• ' 8' p;m .. \Ved .. John Mac-

Church' Bldg. on Hwy. 16 on' \V. side of
town •. 11 a~m. and 3:00 p.m.' Sun. G. HUJ-

Strathmore Bivd. (E." Toronto>, .. 9:45.
11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved. Edward
L. Bryant, eVe Ir~ Zavitz~ sec .• 88 WestJiike
Ave., Toronlo13.

.' Rogers' . ChapcJ·\V .C.C. (AJrport~ '·10, 10.45.
a.m .• 7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.m .. \Vcd., Roger
PClers~nt sec., P.O•. North \Veyburn, Sask.,
VI 2-4341.
.
.'

Kay. sec., 7 Locust Ave." Mou~i Dennis.

.:146

band, sec.

WEYBURN, Saskatc:he'wan

.

~

BayvIew Ave. 'at Soudan. block' S. of EgIJnto~, 9:45. l1a.m.~· 7 p~m. Sunday, 8 p~m.
\Ved.,· E •. S.TrusIcr, HU 9·3869. 'Murray
F •. Hammond, ev. HU 0·7751, HU 9·7-105.

.

FeIn Ave.; .at Soraurcn Ave., 9:'45: 11 'a.m.,.
7 p.m.. Sun., S p~m. Thurs.t R. Peckham,
~CC.r 3' Brant Ave., Pori CredIt.

47 Harding AVf!., Torontq, 15. 10~.11 a.m. 7
· p.m .• Bible St~dy~ \Ved. 8 p.m. \Ves Ann'nr,
sec .. , .145 Wo'odwar'd Ave.,' Apt. '1. \V eat OD ,

};D 7 .. 3006; Fred· \Vhllffeld, 120 Mantis St..
.Ont •.
- ... '.
) thone Drgby 4 .. 6704; Ro, Davison. n.,'
Hox 54.:
VANCOUVER, British Coi"umbia
Church of Christ, Oakrfdge -6970 ,Oa~ St;
'SAS KA TO,ON, Saskatchewan'
·,un> 1~! 11 a.m.. 6.:30 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
: 023 8th St.E:· 10 •. 11 ,a.m .. 7':30 p.rn
Thurs. 7:30 p.m~,' Tues. ' 1 :30 ladlcs.
C.'
~un.t 7.;30' p.m.\Vcd." ·A.· Kleppe ~an4: W.
. MarshalJ, ex.. - J\~l 6·46·~6 .. FA 7-1073,'
()rr, CYS., 940-4834. 3t3~7420.
~

,

n.

.,

. \Vcybum Cft~hur~h Dldg. on" Comerol.
, 10th and Dison •. Sunday 10: 15, 11 a.m .•

7 p.rn.Tues. 8 p.ll).
Box 3056.

\Y.. Muirhead,

sec ••
, I

I.

SA RN IA,' On.ta rio.

s..

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

TORONTO, Ontario

Sun.) 7.30

Pctenoll,'~'

,_

. WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave.~9:45 a.m .• 11 a;m., 7 p.m.
Sun.. 7.30 p.m. Thur. Barbara '.Autterson,
sec., 751 Bridge. Ave .•. CL 4-8027. OflJce
CL 4-5743.
-" ..... -.. .
---- · WINNIPEG~ Manitoba'
1344 Erin St;.'·· Sun. 10a.tn.. Ii. a.m., 7·
p.m.' \Ved. 7:30. J .... J .. Close. .sec. 685
Toronto St .. \Vpg.·. 3. ~h. SP 4-2962. .'

----'----

Osborne.
St. ,at·
l\IcMHran,.
Sun. 10·:a;rn
.•' · l l .
•
. ',.
'r:':'
, . . .. ,r'.
.,
a.m., 7 p.m. ,Ved 8 p.m. A. H .. Beamish •
. sec.. 320 ShorectestPlaza. 81. Roslyn ·Rd.·
Ph .. GR 4·~632, 3 .\VPi".
',':." .
~

~

'.

••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ++++++•••••++.++•••+++++++++++++++++++++++++, ~ ,

"For ,the EXPERIENCE of atlFETIME - .
- .;! ~ -

-. .

.

..

.

"

. for a LIFETIME of EX(ELLENCE _"
ENROLL NOW AT ~-,' " '

,

,

, FOR THE 1962 ~'1963 SESSION
.

'

WRITE' TODAY

~

forCo,lIege
"Ca'iender 'and Application Forms
.
~',

~

c/o Eugene· Perry, Principal~· Box 399,· Beamsville
A world of inspiration, learning, and fun awaits you at Great Lakes. Your .
experi.ence wiUbenefit you for a lifetime of goodness. Make your teen
_ ...._------'-~ye~a-..'r~-'tb.e--Qreen years, not the .Ieanxears, of sEiritual, intellectual, socio'l, '
" and, physicaf' growth and improvement. You will never "regret' it.
o.

.

, •

.

"

•

IMPORTANTi
Limited classr~om, and dormitorY fa'cilities are rapidly, filling. Enroll n'ow' so
,that you ca'n be, a Great Lakes student
for '62 '. '63.
.

.

'

*

I.:

.

,

•

,• • • •

I

••

.

.:
"

'

: :'.

'

"

.'.

"

'

"

OPPORTUNITIES FOR EXCELLENCE!'
... /

,

Bruce Love; ,of Hamilton, receiving: a track "
ribbo,n' from ,M,rs. Frank Ellis, offic'ialdur.'
ing Sprin~' Field Day" was 1961, ~'.L.C.C.
Jr. "Track' -Champion, '19"61 OIA.A',C,S.,
Meet, Co-C'hampion, 1962 G.L.C.C. ,Field.
Day Cha;"pion, and 19620.A.A.C.S. Int. .
Track Champion."'·

..

~

.

.

-
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DID THE APOSTLE PAUL CONTRADICT·
THE TEACHINGS OF CHRIST?
.

'

•THE lEnER TO
.·ROME
•. D. WNb Weubvm

Jerry L. Davidson! Lachine, Quebec
"
SCJI1c.
pi~belief,comes in so many clifterent"pack(No.7)
"ages" that it behooves the "alert. Christian to" cl()seJesus said, ,','No:q1ancan' serve
ly ,examine each ~'parceI" ot. doctrine. Under the " two mMlers. It To this Paul, in the
'''vrap,pings'', of modern ,the, ology.·. Satan has many' latter part" of Romans 6' adds', ,"But
".
.
he must serve one.'"
,." devices well.' calculated to un, dermine . and .des- ' ·'T'h· ' . 'th,".
,
· '. 'B'bl'
· ' · 'd Word,0f '0
d F
' in Romans
e argument us far presented
troy the
l e as t h
e InspIre
'" o.
or"
5 and 6 .. . th t'
.'.
, 'd
..
,
" IS a man 18
exam
a,--propagate . - eithe~4m-AQID'I'l*t-==---1·~~=-n-·''~::"!'"':'::-r.'Y------'--,,-'-:-';~
. ,by modernists, ·that there is conflict between the The." tr~sformati.on 'Qf' conversion
. message of Christ and· the message of tbcApostlc .' ,which changes B, person ,from ,sin."
.l:'a UI, Irusview is so cunningly expressed that, to the average per_ner to saint do~s ,~ot, howeyer, take
. . ,th b' h'f
· h S .. ' , ,'.' .
'..'
'
,
" '" away the pos&bdity of ,disloyalty. '
~on, . e reac 0 trust In t e cnptures IS not too appare~t,
.. .Man is so constituted that he mUst ..
In a recent issue of the Montreal Star Weekend Magazine (July . render obedience, .. if not . to God,·.. ·
14, 1962), there" appeared an .article by Lord Beaverbro ok, en-' then most cetttUnIy. to Sin. "Fre'edom ,
titled, "The Divine Propagandist", In contrast to .Christ, .. the. article ~. t~ ~hristian. ,therefore, ,cannot
attempts to show the Apostle Paul to be ,a fanatical and unscrupulous ' Sigrufy liberty .or .license ~ sin. On
· ·
'
,
. " . ' .. ' ,.
. ",'
"
.'
the contrary,the new creature in
relIgIous leader who probably dId more harm than good, The fol- Christ. re~s that he has been
lowing are .qll:0tes from Lord Beaverbrook's article, •
made· free from .sin in order that .
"The man who came after Jesus,' though far greater than 10hn he mi:ght serve God. ,As Brunner .
and destined to . leave behind a far more" enduring tradition, was says, "Faith belongs to obedience
,'·
"
,' . .
,
.'.
· ·
as a matter of course,"
equally mcapable
by
nat.ure
of
understandIng.
the
splrltofthe
Le' gal·
h'
" rt'· Ch' . t' '
'"
.,." .
,
.. "
.
Ism as no pa In rlS lanMaster. St Paul possessed Immense force of c~ar~cter, and splen- ity for taith precludes the possibility .
. did moral courage, and so remarkable was' his IntellIgence that "of disobedience. Thus obedience to
his 'mind flashes" ou't' from a great number' of, fa'cets - not all of "GOd ~me~ the fWlestexpreS$ion . ,',
which reflect the wholesome simplicity of Jesus, His epistles lay ofa~ife made free ~rom sin,· I t
d " any· 'taboos' which he imposes' ori the early Christian'eom- !here IS tr~ly conv~rS10n. ~hen there
ow~ ,m
.
. ..
,
....,
..
IS. a resultmg obedience unto right.
murutIes - whereas the thmgs which Jes~sforblds are very few. eousness. The fear of pUnishment'
and simple' and plainly, wrong. ~d even for the sinner against ..,is- 'replaced" by the love of God,
the elementary' code Jesus has sympathy .and forgiveness instead ' lea-a! restraint· by humble' constraint
of the Pauline anathema,"
to God. This constraint i$ ~rough~
,~ , . · .
'· "
.f
. h ..., 'b ild" th'·
.,.. about not by, threat of, purushment
Paul IS sect~nan 10 _so, a,r as. e tnes,to ~ . e early but by a new and vital relationship
Church .up by cuttIng the C~IstIan off from his' neIghbour as the -a oneness With Christ "as, a Son
Jew was cutoff, lest he be corrupted by,pagaQ practices. He." has 'of God."" .
."
no use for the' all 'e~bracing Fatherhood of God which makes all' '; Perhaps we "have taken a" wrong
men the same to Jesus." . :'. .' '
'.
",~ppr~ach to: ~he Gospel, when we -".-:, "Agam, in. 'far _as P~Ql was not o~y a Jew but. citizen of 8ubJUtute for. the ,Decalogue a new
l

I

I

so

.
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what shall vie

-(Acts?:37);
·Rell)e~be.r .. "how -·--Jesus -- -had - aiaid_.WHOSOEVER sins .ye remlt. "And
Peter _said -unto them,·- Repent ye,_
. . ,.
.
'..
_. and - be _baptized· -everyone· .of you
of God'and notbeli"eve what·He said.-· . in the ·n.ame of. Jesus Christ-Unto,
(~6. -2)""
'J.' C.BaHey, ;
· Let us listen to Jesus again:' the remission of your sIlls; andye
_. _
"Jestis·t~erefore said lathem again, - shall recelye the 'gift of the Holy
Jesus said that· . Peace be unto you: as -:theF_ather Spirit" (Acts 2:38).
.He _came not· to. ' sent me, even so send I you .. And
send peace but a when he had said this, he breathed .' The Holy Spiritlm~wTHENabout
sword. The rea- on them,and said unto them, 're-' this false doctrine that' would be
son for this is ceive ye the Holy:Spirit: Whosoever _ . preached claiming that this teachthat there would sins ye forgive, they are forgiven ing was only for the Jews, so listen.
never be a time, unto them:.whosesoever sinsye re- carefully to the next verse: "For
unin time is no' tain, they' are retained.'" In effect to you is thepromi~e and to your .
more, that men Smith says to Jesus, "Jesusyou are children', and TO ALL THAT ARE
w6uldnot' op- mistaken, you will only forgive the
AFAR OFF, EVEN AS MANY AS
pose' the truth sins ofthe Jews. Paul will tell how THE LORD .OUR GODSHALL
of the gospel. ,This opposition would the sins of the Gentiles are for- CAI,.L" (A(lts 2: 39) • Smith says
not o,nly come from'the atheist, it .• given/' I accept what Jesus Said. this was only for Jews, The Holy
· -th fal'
li ..
.
Spirit say's. it ·-is f.or .al_l. that·- Go· d·· se re glon- To .one more error 'we must call
would .~c 0 me f rom e
ist,and from brethren who had been your attention. Smith says in the shall call.·
-_le.d .away. .
article that we have just quoted that'
Nor' are . we through. . Peter, 'not
. "Faith alone
a very wholesome '. thebaptlsm of John and the baptism Paul, says, "Br ethrell , ye·· know
. doctrine and .very full of comfort" as taught by Peter on' the .day of .that a good. while ago God made
is still the dogma of thousands who' . Pentecost are the samething. This choice among ,you,' that by' my
profess tnat-1ney senre-tIIe--Lllrd is not true. The ba}>tism as taught mouth the Gentiles should hear the
Jesus Christ but by their works they by Peter was IN'THE NAME OF word of the gospel and~elievei'·~'--,---deny Him. Let me quote Dr. Smith . THE LORP, JESUS.
John's bap· .. (Acts 15:7). This,was,not a differ- .
again, "Henceforth, Salvation was .. tism was not .. Jesus wasdec1ared' ent. message for' we reild further:
by faith and faith only. Faith plus' to be the Son. of God with power' "And he made NO distinction be-'
nothing" (People's .. Magazine, page by the resurrection, from the dead . tween us. and them, cleansing their
18, . Volume '41, No. 46).
Over (RomansJ:4) · ,So the baptism that. hearts by faith" (ibid 9).
The
against this, let us ql!ote the lim- Peter t~ughtwas the baptism that Bible says God made rio distinction
guage of Jesus in the last chapter.,· was announced by· Jesus· in the between Jew. and GentHe.
Smith
in the Bible: "Blessed are they who Great Commission.
says' he made a. distinction.
do hiscommandmellts, that' they
paul said, (and I emphasize this. Inspiration says that God made
may have the right to come to the . fact becaUSe . this false doctrine choice .that by Peter's' mouth the
tree oflife, and may eriter in by 'the . would make Paul preach something' Gentiles should hear the word of
gates into" the _city" (Revelation 22: different from Peter, which is not .the 'gospel and believe. Did- Peter .
14). Smith says it is by.nothing but true) .'For I amnot ashamed of the tell them that they would be saved '.
faith. Jesus .said it" was "by "doing gosp.el: for it is the power of Go(i by faith and only by faith ·andnothHis commandments. Listen to Jesus . unto· saIva~ion .to everyorie that be- ing' more than faith? He· did not ..
again: Not every olle that saith untolieveth to the Jew first and also to .Listem "And.' Peter . opened, his
me, ,Lord, Lord, shall' enter into the . the Greek" . (RC?~ans 1: 16) · God mouth, .arid said, of a· truth I perkingdom· -of' heaven,'. but. he '. that has. but on~ ,power to~ave both' Jew ceive that God. is 'no respecter of.
doeth tbe will of my Father who is and· Gentile and" that is the gosp·el. persons: but in eyery nation he_ that
in heaven" (Matthew 7:21) .. How . The f81.th required of one is the fearethhim, and WOl'keth righteous- .
can one believe in . Jesus and not. faith reqUired of the other.. '.'
. n,ess is acceptable to him" (ActS
believe the words that .He spoke? .
)for 'the'first _time: In the history iO:34, 35). Human doctrine says
Were the words of Jesus ONLY of the world the gospel was preach-' that man ~sacceptable ·by . faith
FOR THE JEWS?· Listen to Jesus; ed :byPETER on the day of Pente- ,alone. In~plra~lon says that,he that
again: "Heaven' and .' earth.' shalf ':. cost as recorded in the second chap-. worketh ?ghteousness, and has fear
pl\Ssaway, but my wClrds shall not ter,.,Qf.Ac,ts., Paul says that the, in God, IS acceptable.
pass away" (Matthevt.24:35). Jesus gospel is the facts of the death, Qur~ Men have· tried- by every me~s·
said, "He ,jhat Doetb~" -Smith says ial and resurr~ction (1 Corinthians "they could "devise to prove thatbapthat Salvation is by faith and"I)'oth:- t5:~..3). ". l.f you will:read Peter!s tism was ·not for the remission of
ing more. You can see that the' sermon you will find that was ex-, sins; They, are now 'trying', a new
doctrine "of fai"th ALONE~'-is the do:c .. · actly w~at he preached~ Preaching" argument but it -is·' just -as false' as
trine of· no -faitir-at·illl. :1·· . 6annot· the~ ~o~pe1... c;.~used· P~ete~'s" auditors - any' of their old arguments.' The
, Brethren, . devils believe and tre mble. ."
believe \ ~a,t ~~s~" ClI.rJ.!l~ ,.~h~ Son to cry ,and say j " , '
- l
", ..

Was Jhe'Colnl11andTo 'Repent And Be
Bapti~ed·A Universal Command? .' ..
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Was •The Resurrection An··· Hallucination? . 'thE!y
~!~i~~ ~~ge!~! :~t;;~U::u:~::·
could not
He
do. it,'

1;>eca~e

was actually risen.,
, ' .', , .' ,
' , " S~ult 'Stet . Ma~ie, ., Ont..
Mullins, after~explainirig this ' If this' were it m'ere hallucination'
The, hallucination ',. theory . ,of the . theory proCeed,s: very aptly 'to, ·re- .that the dis'ciples h~d,' why' didtbey
resurrection of Jesus states that . • fute' it. He' states:"
..
'continue for so long ,to believe . it?
. Jesus did not actuaiIyrise from, the
' Men who' see ghosts· are 'usu.. ' This' is not the way hallucinations
dead but ,instead His 'followers" ex·
ally ,'looking, for ,. them .. A' state ' affect' a 'person. J. W. McGarvey.
perienced "illusions" or"~hallucinof expectancy precedes the' vi- states:
ations" in whi"ch they supPosed that,,· sion.But. the disciples'wer~ in, ' M e n and womenwh~ areha}.~'
they saw'. Him rise ~rom the dead~despair.Every hope was blasted,
lucinated firmly believe' that
Hallucination is defined by Mr.
by the d~ath of .Jesus,' as the
what they see .and h~ilr in this .
Geprge Fisher 'as u a disorder of Ule,
two on 'the way, to Emmaus al·
state of mind is real.whlle.tbe
senses,' or of the brain, which leads'
Ieged .. Besides, no past. experi.. , .
hallucination· continues, but 'as
one'to see or hear what has' no'real..
ence ·prepared for this hallucina- 'soon as it passes away' the, 00-'
ity outside' olthe nervous organtion. (I~id., p. 201)~
lief passes with it ... It is con-.
ism". (George' Fisher, Manual 0/
This is' very true~_ The followers ',trary 'to the experience: of. hidlu~\
Christmn Evidences, p.44). So. the of Jesus' certainly did not expect
cinat~d persons''I.therefore, the
disciples of Christ . just thought, He. ,. Him -to rise from, the~ead. Ther'
discipies,if they, were' in this . '
was raised, they saw,-it all in,one thought it, was all over when'He .. ' state of inind when they .thought
of thefrvisions. He did not rise, 'but . died. They were in 'utter·' despair .... ' .. ' they,' saw . JeSus, contiilued.·'to··,
died and stayed in'. that condition. Some of' them:evenwent back to'
believe' that they' saw Hirilafter,
This theor~' 'is, utterly destructve. to . their old trade of fishing (John. 21:· .
they returned to their normal.
the Christian's faith if believed. The 3) ..' It was hard fortbem' to accept
. ' mental condition~ The perman-,'
whole basis of, Christianity is btP1t. the. fact of His', resurr~ction, espec- .
eney of their belief .is a complete
on . His factual r·esUrreetion .. "iallyThdma~i. So, this ·being true,
'. refutation of thistliing. (Evi-,
This . theory is' briefly explained 'they 'certainly~ ,did not . have any.
'dences .0/ Christianity, p. 136.)
by Mr. E. y:. Mullins in his book reason toexpecienc~---'--!hal1
knew was not
-Wny Is Christianity True? _
. tion" that He was ris'en from' the 'gained fr·om.an hallucination. They:
Jesus died ,it s~ys, but' did 'not dead. ·No, they were actual, live, . showed no signs of having a halluc· "
rise. His body remained 'in ' the. and true -witnesses to this fact and ination·. 9f vision. This. _theory is
grave. Nor did He communicate ,not mere dreamers. .
, blaSted when one considers how a
with the disciples. They were in· ,Mullins goes on to, say:
perso~ actually aqts under· hallucin-'
a pighly .excited and excitable
Moreover, the effects of this ation, 'and, then how the' acts after .
nervous state. Mary Magdalene,
hallucination, its power. to tr~ns;.he has experienced· the . halluc~na~'
atthe.tol1lb,nluch.overwrought,
form men,' survive. ,The test of tion. The~ .actio~s of the followers'
imagined she saw Jesus and told
time ,has but 'strengthened its of Jesus . fit none. of the, ~att~r~
her . story to ,.other overwrought
hold on men ... .. But :whence those,' who . experience hBUucina·
disciples. They hearc;i. a window
the teachings of the risen Christ? tiQns.
rattle or· the wind whistle and'
Hallucination is .usually' wanting' The great, problem .·with· ' tlilii·
imagined Christ spoke to them ... ' in'· this element. Here were theory, aside from being so utterly·
Others' ,heard, and, believed, like.viords, thoughts, commands,' contrary to the trutn, is that sOIlJ.e·
wise. Renan thinks Peter dream'\l?hich these evangelists adopt 500 plus individuals all had thi~
ed the scene at·· the l~keside and
and on them base all their future s~range 'hallucination at the same,
the interview with the risen Jes'action. And 'what, of tne dead .time. This, is quite·· some -'coinci~
us. Thus' arose 'the .conviction of
. body of Jesus all this time? It.·' dence, and strangely 'enough, it 'was: ,
the resurrection.' (p., 199).
was ,the' interes~ of friend ;and the very same hallucination. Floyd,
Thus we' have this foolish theory.
foe alike 'to produce it • ..•Th~ . E. Hamiltpn sums i~ all up very
Nothing. could be'farther from the,
,empty grave of .Jesus baffles ev- well:
ery: .theory .of the resurrection,
Now the' great difficulty with·
truth. Just what evidence .is there
to back up this belief? None what..
save the true one. (~bid.t p. 201).
'this theory is the fact that fivesoever." There is overwhelming ev..
A ,truer' statement has never be'eI}
hundred all had the same halluc-,
idence to support the fact that He , made. 'The, empty tomb of JesuS is
in~tion. As long as we, can forget" ,
arose from, the' dead never to die the thing that is unexPlainable· if
the empty tomb W~· are alI 'right~'
again. Our conclusio,ns are b~sed' one does not accept· the truth Qonbut the· empty tomb is a cold'
on evidence." There is so inuch· ~erning 'our LOrd's resurrection. "
:, fact that-wr~cks this theory.'
'It the disciples' of JesuS did, ~ot
'(The Basis 0/ Chrlsian' Faithl p.: '
more' evidence~in', the Bible.· and
else,vhere, to support the fact that, actually' experl,ence , a~ .hallucina294) ...· . ' . ':!', _,: .
He did rise' from .the dead' than tion' and, Jesus did not rise from,-'
Jesus rose from the dead.
there is' to affirm this theory of, the 'dead • 'why did, not someone
is .more solid, eviden'ce for this fact
Hallucin~tion.' " One is" being very simply produce the body': of Jesus' " than ,any 'other single event· iIi: all· .
unreasonable ,'. when ,'~ one 'believes' and' expose J these' dreaming . dis·'
(Confinued-on Page~)
Donald. R. GivenS,

' this 'theory.
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Bailey' should receive' higher person..
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al support than 'hewould if he .stay-· .
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, ~ut he should notoeheld back' by
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.
visation in mate'rial needs.
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We have long admired the sound-'
.. 'ynes~' and zeal, of Bro. J .. C;; Bailey..
Page 4
··September,.' 9 62 : Often these virtues are not both.the
--.,-~~---.,-----:-~--'---~
.. possession of one' individual. In his
case, .a.happy, combination has.pre~
.
." '
, ' , . '.' .'
." . ':. .
vaile~L' He . not only edited ~he dos-.
Tlie true'size of a man often can be measured .
pel Herald fora number Qf years,
by the' size of. the .cha'l1engehe will' accept .. On .
hut has been' one of, our best and.
· most prolific writers since . Bro. ,
--., thirbasi~Bl'otheT-~. BaHey-is::-a-gian.
~-lgo.....~..,'t"--... ' d-the-'Write~me-eo-'--mep.. He has accepted the challange,to go to Ineditbrs. We shalf look for good copy
dia to' carry the light o'f the. Gospel to its masses;,
.fiomIndia. '
He. does not' particularly desire to go; one's . inTh~re will' be a great deal of pre~ .
terest 'in . glamorous names. and exciting' places
. paration· needed' before '. the' ~all
.
h"·
H" d
from India can be answered. 'We exl~ssens a~ one approac es Slxty, l~seems. IS epect that Bro. Bailey will take care
. cision' tq go stems from his rea1izatio~ that some- . .
of these .details as quickly .as. it i,s
' one needs 'to go from Canada at .once, .and no one
humanly possible to do so. He is a
for the job.. ~
.
man of action l . who' will, not waste
time .in needless palaver.' Let Us·'
We younger.preacherswlll no doubt all have our ~xcuses ready. help him to'carry.out his. resolve as
Some of ~s will have· reasons why we' sho'ulq .not leave our present· quickly as possible. '.
.
Canadian locations. The Lord alone knows whether these are valid.' . Bro. Bailey has had mote, than"
reasons. The fact remains that a veteran preacher stands ~eady. to ac- averagE( expe~ience in meeting the
cept the challenge with a "Here am I; send me!" In a very humble . arguments' of digressive .brethr¢n
. .
.
on the use of instrumental music in
way he suggests
that some one els.e can take.precedence over him in
\vorship and other' innovations. He.
the matter of· going. He plans to go, simply because no other per- . is eminently qualified' to help some .
. ~an be found at p~esen.t who will go.
of the approximately 550 brethren ' .
. Great 'things have· been done' fo~ .the·Canadian work .by .our· who left the faithful churchJn Shi,.., .
,
.
'long for' the" Christian church.'
brethren to the ·'South. Preachers have been supported;. buildings' have . The fa,thful church. in C4illong will
been .financed; .meetings' have been do~ated.· Here' is'. a work ,that' ho doubt be encouraged and' strengseems' to be a way: of showing thpt money and time spent on Can-· '. th~ned on these ~atters as' well. '
adians .will' forward the' 'gr~wth of the Lord's Kingdom throughout· . W.e ur'ge chu(ches and individu~ls
. th~world.; Canadian bre~hren today' outnumber· those" of any .other! .who are ;interested. in thischal,len,ge
nation' I know of in furnishing rriissionaries? if. we compare the num- . tthoco~thactt Bt=O. BaIley ~t once. WIth
. .'
' . ..
. .'.
. ' . .. . . e ex or a Ions, promIses, prayers
.b~r servtng In forelgn lands. to our. nahonal membershIP.. Thlslsa " anQ advice -of many brethren, we
. signific~nt 'fact,-but not a b~si~ for self~satisfac~ion and complacency.' .·.believe ·t,hat a Christi~n warrior can
'.' .. ,India,- '.with· Us popUlation of oxer,: 400 ~illion, is ' a· country '. go for~h .hl . stre~gth and confide~~e' .
· '. I"
'..
. . Id'
'1' b
' d- ' . db' h .• .,.. to\vage the greatest battle of his
Where .a on~. mlsslonary cou .. ~asl y . ecome, I,scourage . y t e ~Il?-". lifO G' d"bI '.
. b· t'h:' 'B"1 .,! .
..
. . 'f' h' Th ,....
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5EPTEMBE~.'19&~ ~~~~~~G_O_5_P~EL_"_H~,ER~A~L~b~~~~~~~~~p~g~
refuse to support· thfseff~rt•.then •.<._· ....
.'
.....
,
".
' of course, I can 'saY "Lord,' there
J. _C. Bailey,
' single challenge' th,at'everfacedthe 'is rio'way for meta
to India. I ",
It has been
church'ln <Canada. I know it is the . seriously doubt if. you
get out
my intention to'
. 'greatest challenge'of ,my life .. 'I of this -,anY, better than I cani Do
end my, days
have sung all my life, at .least· I ' you?
here in Western
' ha~e tried, to sing, "I'll gowh~re . '., Is' ther~ som~: other Canadian
Canada •. " 0 ur
. ,you want me to go, dear Lord".' that is, Willtngand . abl~' to go? If '.
first ., family' is
Mlist I. go ,to, India,; or .be, a liar? Illot.' then' my wife and, I
an- ,
grown .. We have
", . am ,old enough that going~to a for- '. swerthis call, but we . CanDot do .'
seven'. children..
-·'eign'.· hind holds no allurement. I' , it wjthout your help. '.
"
.
Six of them are
' ~m young enough that I know' I am'"
. ~or the benefit 'ofthose w~o ,49
married, a D dphy~ically capable of going. Some" no~ kno~ ~bout the ~ork in India, I.
we have .. ' 15
brethren have' offeredm~' thatal. ~ould, hk~ to, tell ,you what I know.
grandchildren. One a! our boys "is, ' ibi. lam not sixty yet. ' :.'
. '-,~here were a group of' Presbyter~,; , ,
a preacher of' the gospel" (Keene,
There is one thing that could keep lans, that, by reading, their New..
New Hampshire)~Allthe others., me from going. I do not know any , Testaments,' read their way" out. of
are active in the church but one.' ,', ,way to' go 'without support. I, have' '. the"Pr~sbyter~an Church'. T~~:~ ,h~~
We have '.adopted··· three 'of the pre'ached' here • where there was pe~ed In. the province of ~am.
sweetest 'littlegi~ls 'any" one ever . very little support. ,One: time 1 w~ ~ssam .is the' most eastern province
saw. The oldest of ,these ,three girls ready to leave home and I had two In IndI~. Th~y formed themse~ves-=
ha! obeyed he g~speL We felt that dollars. ,My wife has ,alwaysbe~n·"into" churphes 'of Christ. ,Theyqid.
we w~re needed here "in We~ter,n very extravagant???, so I '. gave. her not .lmo;" of any. other churches of,
.'
Canada .. W~'lqte,w, that we were. not' half of· it.W.hile I was away I held·' ~hrlst In the' world~ Just. how oUf;:
indispensable but s~ill we thought·· three meetings. Th~y were all mis- brethren first 'go~ ~nto contact with·
we were'l)eeded here.' We thought siQn, meetings. A church, wasra. these brethren I do ~Q~.J~n9W. They.
we·. could do more' for, the Master. 'vived and' a' church was born. There '., have, be~n ,vis,ited by a number:. of
than any place else in the world.
,vere nine ·baptized 'into Christ. One' America~, brethren. ,si~ce, the .
About one ,month ago ,we recei~. of4his-number-was. All~Ben~ho· .. ~~hav~sO-heen-'visited~y.:....-:' - - . : ' - - - - c - - ed, 'a letter from Brother. Ira . Y. is now in M~i~a, as a·· missi6nary. ~?ristian churc~ preacbersari~ .the
Rice Jr." saying. that he had heard ,If .you would, like to know' more-, w?rk, . ~,~S·' . ~~ , '. hurt. . There
two missionaries ¥lIking ,. (they, were abol:lt such, l~~ours .. ~. suggest that B;r~,:, •apou~ ,~50 . faithful" ,mem~:
members of, a . denominational you order the book· Forty ·Years A ~r~. In~d_,ne.ar Shillong, the cap-, .
chur~h) and the one' told, what a Canadian -,Preacher. We, do not l~al of Assam. I understand at one~,'
struggle she had, to "get back into In.: know. the privations now that we tl~e there ~ere, about 709 mem'.. , .
dia. The 'other said she did not ev- knew then. The church here gives ~:~~s. Yo~ can, see they' need ~e~p
en need a visa. Brother Rice glean~ 'me a' cheque twice a month. We now~ , "
. ,.'
..' ,
ed the· fact from the conversation ow~ourown home. At least ',we will .' Ther h~ye,.a good buJldingalmost '.
that the latter.ooe was a Canadian. when we finish paYing for 'it. We, co~pleted. '.~~ wi~ ~"usedas
drive a reasonably good car. The
a,ssemb~y hall a~d for a ~choo1. At,
'1' serio~sly doubted ,that a Can ad- brethren here love us and we love last r~port I heard, they· needed
ian could get into India any easier them tFourof 'our 'children are in $2,500, to ~irli$h this ~uildirig~'
" '.
than an, American but I wrote to, this province besidesthe'three new ,~fe~, y~ats, ago I had~ a .1~tter.~
Ottawa to satisfy my curiosity. In 'daughters. We' hav~ twelve gran,d-: . ~ro~ B~ot~er q.~.Murray o~ Hai-.·
due .course I had 'a letter from the children, in this province. Like the ilax, ~o,va,~cotia, and he ,said that '
High Commissioner for India' and he woman, in 'Elijah's time, we 'have ,theY',woUld not be able to hold out
told ~e that I would not need a / no wants, Yle live am6n~
oWn' m~ch longe~ witho.ut 'hell?,~ 'Iwrot~'
visa at ~ll. ,All I wciuid need wa's a people. We are happy and ,content.. ,B.r,other: M~ay' ~d ,told him that
valid passport. I confess that I 'had ed.' 'We have many battles;, imd" we " i~. ~o o~e else ,came we would' C"ome~
hoped they would tell me that they do not ,expect,· clear sailing 'from 'to help them. We went. Brethren
would not· let Canadians' in any' here on,'. but we are· happy . right' ~esponded ,to. the need for support
easier than A m e r i c a n s . , where we are. ,.
1':1. ':l ,w,o~derful way.: !l1ter~ are two
Brother· Rice has'told me that he'
Now this challenge. to . go, to In-' c?n~e~~t~ons i~. Nova~ ~cotla ,now;·.'
thinks I am" th~ man for this work dia. There are oilly 18,000.000 Can.,,~al~f~~ WIll 'soon ~ In' 'a new :buildin, Assam, 'lncUa. I' have 'a'letter.. adians and more than 400.000,000 In~~ ,.J3~o~her, H~t is carryhlg on in
from Kharlukhi ,asking
to com~ people in India .. There are too few,~/"f,l~e,~ ,~ay ',with a, very, faithful, , "
witha.1l dispat~h.' You might dis·'" 'p~ea~hers ,.here, 'by far,· but, m~ny work,": ~~w it'is India sa~ng; '~()ME " , '
agree. with' Brother .R~ce'~s estima· moreth~n' in India. Besides preach-' OV~~" IN':FO, .INDIA 'AND" ~LP, '
tion, ,and if yo~ 'do,'- that is aU right ers ,from' the u.s. can come., to' Can-' us. . _,
,' ,', ':, --,
with 'me., If there';,is sam'e one else ad~ with6ut'"any 'trouble.'
, .: .
". If ~?~ ~ant <to ~j~ ~.',;o~ ad.'.
~'ho will' go 'I,w~lf be "m.ost, bappy to ' I do not~-ee, any honourable way. dress IS:,
' ,
"',
' .
put m~' Influence behl n4·. hlm/,
out of ;this India.chlllienge; Of .
554 Duffield' S~. W.,
...'
This, is .probably the "greatest course, If you can COIiscientiously
.. _ Moose. Ja\!, Sask. '
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OMAGH BIBLE 'SCHOOL
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TEACHING GOD'S WORD
. Answering . Bible ··Inquiriesln • A.• Bible········ .
, , Mr.
(orrespondenceCourse> .
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~

-

,
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',The regular Omagh Bible' School
," camping month for ehildren' and
" ,young 'people ended on August 5th.
'Robert. Adams of S$'riia' served·'
, as' dire~ctor, agafn' t_hi~_,~ear . His "
, 'phlet may be sent in ,addition to \vinning'personality' and ; guiding
'By" Jule Millet,'
the letter to give a more . detailed ,hand help~d. make this, year_ quit~
. (Article· Number Five)
anSwer. CarefullY' edit every tract successfUl.
-. Often an _it:tterestedstudent will, before sending it to be' 'certahi i t , At, tilnes during the session this
will not incite. prejudice or ~ give year' the' dormi'tory facilit~es were
submit a .question requi~ing, special
attention .. Some questio~s_ will be the wrong impression~'
" overflowing ,so .that 'a tentwa& us~d.
found. sincere, "some _poorlyword~d"
'. Inconclu.sion" ,we" recall. that , all The' number· of campers for ·resp~cand others " qUi~ '; irrevelant.Yet, questions ar~ a. good sign and a
tive wee~s for 1962' 'are: 77,72,71,. '
they are .important' to the ,student. cOlnpliment to the church. The stUM . and 54. Last year's-: figures (1961),
Occasionally a' '~prejudiced" or d~nt.is saying, '.'I'ln interested."
run as· follows: ,43, 58, 62" 68., We '
"sarcastic" question will be receiv- 'Whether the question is "sincere"~replease4 to _note this increase.
ed~ Reg~cllesS or' the factor which' or "sarcastic'~, always begin to ,tru'sting that' our. ef(ectiveness in ~
motivated. the question, the direc- answer by thanking the student for " this work has a corresponding in, tor or minister shoUld, conside~ it·~ 'the question. 'Then~ answerprayer~ ,., crea~e. There-were nine .baptisms'
personal complim,ent and 'opportun~ fully, patiently_and ina 'spirit of of young' people this year~CoUnsell~'
ity. when any type question is sub- love.
'ing,' with .. the individuals and-a call
mitted .. "AnSwers' should always be
A complete kit of the new. "Vis- to 'parents took' place before bap, msde'prayetfully, patiently and in.' ualized . Bib Ie' Correspondence tism so as' to insure as much as
a spirit· of love.
Course" (including five 24-page les- . possible . a .satisfactory condition ."
, The ,··Person who: writes the' an- sons, five sets o( questions, mailing . for genuine obedience to the.gosswer should bear' in mind tbepos-' ei1velop~s, and, certificate of com- pel for each person.' A trophy -is
,pletion) isa
,y
-,
.,
dent, Qpenshis 'letter: ·to· read the·'
student.camper. This
, answer to' a question, he has . suberwas Sheila Moore of Kingston.
. WAWOTA V.B.S,"
'Bibles were awarded to boy and
mitted! .Ordinarily'.. the answer
should ,b.egin by thanking the stugirl~innerf? bywe~ks. '.
dent for the question. This'will 1m- ,l,Brother' and Sister ~oland Olson
Teachers for' the, regular Bible
mediately release tension. and may .from' Saskatoon were kind enough _ lessons each day, were preachers
. encourage inqtiirieson more im-" to ' come. an~ help us with a Bible of congregations 'in ,Ontario willing
portant subjects, later. For example, . S~hool. ~They freely gave the. time to allow their minister. to teach the
imagine the surprise of a student. of, their .vacation and we -eIijoyed . children at· 'Omagh. For the first
who ~as submitted a (iprejudicedtJ , . their pres~nce here both in our" two' weeks' the following served:
question when he opened his let- worship. and - in our homes. The 'Keith' Thompson l Beamsville; Roy
ter 'and began to'rea.d, "Dear Mr.' ·schoo.l started on Monday morning, 'Davison Sarnia·' Max' Craddock,
,Jones,~ Thank you very', much' for· . ,July .16, .with 48 pupils" wh~ we~e ,Hamilto~, andR~y Miller, Omagh.
your kind ql1estibn, _in. reference to. ~ivided into five classes, WIth SIS. 'During the s"econd two weeks: Da, whether water baptism saves souls. ' " D .. King taking the kindergarten"
vld. Johnson". Jordanj Bruce MerI would· like to take this opportunity, Sis. Olson grade orie, Sis. M.' Mc-, ritt, Niagara :Falls;' Bert Thompson,
to 'explain " . .'" This student, who. Millan grade two" Bro. Thomas Ul.. Kingston, and Ed. Bryant, Toronhad. threatened to quit the course,' rich ,grade three and Bro.' Olson the
The willing work of. these teach~
became very. friendly and complet- ,oldest grade. The' attenda'l)ce r~se
ers, the. counseilors and cooks is',
ed the cotjrse. The kind letter was ·to a high of 57. On Fri~ay ~eve~ng ·much. appr~ciated...
.
.
a fi~al program. washe~d at the'
'The" Christian FeUowship' week~
the turning point.
Every' question should be an.. · meeting house WIth a. weiner roast., August 6_ to 10, \vas .a, time for spir, swered personally by the minister afterwards .. The, school .was kept, itual' re-creation' for those who at·
or the director in charge. It is.not from 9.30 to' 3 o clock, V/Ith a noon tended. This week was _under the'
unusuat fo~ some questions to' re- m~al served. -We. hope and .pray able . direction of. Mr. 'Ralph' Perry
quire' considerable time and effort, that._muchgood~ll come, of It.
'of LOndon. : The' speaker and teachbut. remember, the: ~swer ,to the .' A short time ag~a'- young woman er'was 'Robert Vance ot Nashville,
students' . questions. - are perhaps was added .to the church bere' by Tenn. His ·.lessons were much ap.more important' to them· at ,the obeying he~ Lord's, command' in preciated .. If is ,good .~ know him.' '"
. tiin~thanthe entire correspondence~' _baptism. Much' good co~ld, be aC~There. was a disappointing~y IQW atc.ourse. Questions. shoUld be answer~ complished'here 'if ,someone with ~ tendance during, thiswe~k. Wehop'eed .and'mailed within. two daysa{-. some support could come and
'for better for future-'planited pro-··
ter being re~eiy'ed ..' -'
_.
"~hl.this district. ' ' · g r a m s : of' this s~rt. .
OccaSionally, .a
written pam' Sven Ulrich ..... ' .'
Donald Perry,. President· '.
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In Matt. 6:14;15~ -Jesus teacbesus.
,to' forgive ,those that. _trespass
.
agllinst ,us. - Here, too, mankind' of-', '
• ten drives in reverse. These ~. '
, sages. ar~ "very emphatic .• refaUve'
to· the conditions of forgiveness, yet
man 'often goeS through 'life carrying' a grudge.. ' andfaiJing to 'forgive .
", h
-fully expecting to reach ·heaven
, 'when ,life is ov.er•.
···.by.. R~y Miller .
Firially,we wish to' consider Matt.··
.
7:12. sometimes referred to as "The
(Editor' 8 Note: . Our article this ciple laid doWn. for acceptable wor-. Golden·. Rule". It. reads, "Theremonth was written by .ci .very dear· ship unto Goet But man in many iil- ... fore, all ·thiilgs . whatsoever . ye
friend of mine from Mississippi. I
stances has put this command in would that.men should do iOyou, do ...
know you. will enjoy -his writing, reverse.· Often, a brother will at- . ye even so to them." Thlscomand will pro/it from' it.' This article tend 'worship services, knowing that ' mand has bee.n reversed and abuswas originally written for a bulle- some brother has ought against ed in milnywaYs. Man ingelleral
tin). .
.
hiin,and never make· an attempt . believes -in doing to. others as they
'to be reconciled· to him .. It would do to him. Needless to say, heeding
SHIFT OUT OF REVERSE
be dreadful.· to go through .:·life '~e' '~Golden' Rule"" would' sOlve
by Delbert Turner Jr.
. striving to worship and serve the_ most of the problems that arJse be. Guntown, ,Mississippi. '
living, God, and' fail to reach, heav- tween men,' How sad it is ·th~t we·.
Being born in the, midst of what " en'. because" we neglected' to make . choose to drive in' reverse. . '
was . known' as the "Depression H , things right with
br.otherl
The sermon. on the Mount con..
the writer was never very much ac~·
In Matt. 5:38-44, we find.· these ... ~ains the· cure for the disord9fSol
custome~to ~y high speed means· ,commands: "But I say unto you the world, our nation, our state,
of . t~ansportahon. For years . my that ye resist not evil: but whoso-our cQmmunity, the _church, ,c the
prmclPal means was by way of a . evershallsmitetliee on thy right home, !lntl-ijte--mdividuaI. Wh"-e-n-,~-'----'----
wagon pulled bya .team of mules. I "cheek, turn to him, the other alSo. churches are dlvided, homes are
never remember .~yself, my father,. Ancl if any in an will sue thee "at the broken, and individuals are WJ;'eckor anyone .else. trymg to tr~velvery law· and, take aW\lY. thy coat, let ed and dominated·· by alcoholis ,
Dl
far by· gOl~g ~ac~ards In a .wa-, him have thy cloak also. 'And .who- dope, adultery, forn!ca.tion,etc~~ i~
gon. Eve~ In t~ high speed. power- soever. shall compel thee.to .go·a is only the teachings of Christ that
ful age m .w~c.h we now live, we mile, go with him twain. Give to_ will really cure these disorders. Le~
~ever see.mdivlduals se~ out on.a him that asketh thee, and fromhim- us pray that these principles of the
Journey, WIth the gear shift of thelr' .~ that ·would borrow of thee turn thou ,~aviour, will .spread ,throughout the
au~m.obile. in reverse position. The not away." Jesus then went on to . world, as they are the hope of the .
pomt IS thlS:GOIN'G IN REVERSE say that we should love and pray . world. ..
JUST NEVER GETS US ANY- for our .enemies. Just look' how
,Young people,' let us look care- '
WHERE VERY FAST.
man so' many' times reverses these fully, humbly, and ,prayerfully,at'
When it comes to·' the realm of .commands. He resists evil. Instead. the commands contained in the.
religion, , man' (including ·many of turning the, other cheek . he Sermon on ~e Mount How wond~r.
members of the ;Lord's church), strikes ba9k. Instead of gi~ his'· fuI itw,ould" be if all Jl)~nkind would
seems' to .think that he'
get to cloak also, he does' all in his power meditate upon these, co~m·~n.ds .
heaven . with ,his gear Bhift in' re- to keep his coat. Instead of going each day. As we, thlnk upon thein~
verse, or at best" in neutral posi.' the second mile he refuses to go if ,and when we find that we are
tion. Let us, think of the' following. the ,first. He .often fails to give' .to
traveling. in reverse, then .'.let . -us
principles. foun~ in the Ser~on. on ' them' that' ask .and' is reluctant to ' ,change oUr gear -shift toa forward .
the Mount, a Sermon by the Mas-lend to those' that would borrow. He . position "That we may be the child.·
ter Teacher Which' can,not be .im-. fails mis'erably in loving, his en. ren of ,our Father which is in heavproved, upon. and see to what extent emies', in blessing ihem that· curse en.
',
man 1s travelling in reverse,' ,
. him, in .. doing· good" to them that
.Ai ·we look. into ··the sermo~ of hate him, and in praying for them
WEDDINGS
our· Saviour, we, he,ar him ~ay in tha~ despitefully use him and per- .. ·
MASON-CUNNINGHAM . (.
Matt 5:23,24,' "Theretore if~ thou secute him. Jesus gave as a reason
On June 30th, Ron-Mason, form- ,
bring thy gift to. the~lt~, '. and' for' obeying these commands . "That·erly ~f Lon dOD,. and Donna Cunnlng~ .
there' rememberest. that ,thy' .broth-· ye' may ,be. the .children of your ham, . were married· in ,a beautiful
er bath ought against '. thee; leave,. Father which is ·in heaven". (Matt. :,~eremony . in Toronto., They' ar~~;
there thy gift before.Jhe Altar,. and 5:45). It' foUows,··therefore,·,' that, . now'residing in St. Cathatines whet.e... ,
go thy. wayf :first be .~reConcilE!'d to :, .when we live in the reverse of the~e' 'lWn is an accountant with .a· bank ....:,~ .-"
thy brother~' 'and then coine ·and of- ,principles we' fail to be' God's child- - Nancy ." Ctmningham' wa~'. maid~f~
-..
fer thy iUt." Here
find a prln. ren..
..
.
..
honour. R81pb Perry offlc1.ated.
.
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er.NewTestanlent'"writers; hi fact, love and mercy, but.thisdoesn~t
.' Peter .acknowledges ··Paul's .epistles , mean that znen ~will not. escape . th~ ,
,to be scripture (II .' Pet.' 3: 15,16)., consequences when' ' they reje'ct. L'
'th~ world and·a highly educate~
Each letter Paul wrote bears its . Him~.In following in the footsteps
!Dan, he was an inte~ectual,... o~ marks of inspiration, ~d 'with . of . his Master,. Paul said, " I am
. whereas , JesUs ,spoke to the ,no comlict 'w~th . the teachings of. 'crucified' with Chfist:', nevertheless'
simple fol.k. And. theAPQStle's
Christ. Paul humbly declared, ",.. I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth
Wide knowledge of Greek philos- I determined not to know any thing in me: and thelit'e which I now live
'~phy ,and Eastern and' Egyptian among you, save Jes~" Christ, and 'in .the flesh by the .faith of the Son
,.
'
religion ledhim to import bi.to . him crucified" (Cor. 2:2). .
'. of-God, who loved me, .and gave
the pure ethic of the word as : Unity of SCripluresU1iderminedhilllSeHfor me" (Gal. 2:20).
prC!ached by Our Lord a vast .. To say that Paul differs from
With little doubt, Paul is our best
amount of. extraneous matter . Christ
. . is'., to say there IS.' doctrinal
.
'exa. mple, ,of o,ne" wl'lll'n"g to' 'cli''''c fo, r·,·
'
.
. ,whether
,out·
.
h. i~" ,faith.... ,pre,achin, g' , ~hat' 'W, ',ch"
.
. ' of
',',.Neo-Platonism
'.
.' , . or . ··disunity • in . the New., Testament;
,
_.
leavesa·.person el. '. " neither Jew.
Mithraism 01; the Osiris, ,cult
which. formed thesubstratuin of' . howev.er, 'a 'careful reader .of ·he ' ··G' k .~ 'b d '.... .
Biblewowd .' soon" see otherwise. . nor ree". - on nor free · · .'
, the 'vast superstructure' ofCathmale. nor female", bu.'t "one' l',n'
Look at the great " themes . of . the
. oUc drictrinaltheology;" .
. Bible! Paul was both faithfUl imd Christ Jesus'" (Gal 3:28). Let's ex- .
"St. Paul and not St. Peter courageous in defending his Lord . halt oUr Lord artdMaster Jesus
wasrindoubtedly . the founder of. against .the false. teachers of. his Christ, and .hold high the' hands of
the ChUrch as it exists today j day; The. truth on the Godhead, those, like Paul, who have . given
but· he din damage to Christiari·
their. lives' to widening the. borders
Uy' & left his' imprint by' wip,ing. .the resurrection, the. new birth, the
of the kingdom,',to include the' whole' '
. .1
'sec<;>nd.coming of Christ, 'etc" is.
out many of the traces of the "'qpheld in vivid and practical detail ,,' world,
'footsteps of his. Master."
by the apostle~ He preached only
Although the' above is' the opin- 'what he had received from Christ,
THE ,LETTER' TO ROME
. 'ion· of one ,writer, this is typical of ' (See I" Cor. 15.)
(Conti~ue~ from Page 1) .
:e ~:~:~~t.u::: :~I!~eIfmt~~er::::AtLAtremPj_to .. Weake1J,
le~~t_~y~~~~_,Y'-h~Qh . . Ylaxes strong
the Character oj Christ
against' movies" 'card playing,--mii.'
cle 'had hf
simply
out the·
, manity
Paul. pointed
In contrast
to huthe
Men who reseJ)t correction and ed bathing, etc.,. etc. Have we be-

.DID THE APOSTLE 'PAUL
.

,

I

·~I

hi'

diety of Christ, there would not be conformity. to divine truth try to come guilty of substituting a new'"
the present point'· of concern, but . make it appear that Christ was legalism when we insist that all' .
""
- , ' mild in his ,condemnation' of' sin, ' 'Ch"ristians' must accept and· submit
, when
'it alleges discrepancie's between .' the '. d~trine of Paul and . while Paul was cruel and overde-' to our standarlls 'of right and wrong .
. Christ, the matter is put in .a .diff- manding; As· Lord Beaverbrook . Surely there are moral and spiritual.
C!rent light. It cast doubts upon. the puts it, "Jesus has sympathy and···. principles' to be followed but we
consisteIicy of the teaching of Paul forgiveness instead of the Pauline must be careful that we do not in·
and his Master, and cast d~ubts up-, anathema." If' the' implic!ltion is 'terpretehristianity into a kind of .
oIitheNew Testament as a reliable ~hat Jesus was not strong inrebUk-·. New. Testament Judaism.· There is
rille'to follow I Note the ways in ing sin, - and Paul was wrong in . n.o more room for Phariseeism toWhich. this' modern. maneuvering . what he did, this falls into gross er~ .. day· than during the days of· Christ
undermines the New Testament.
ror. Our Lord, as did Paul,' taught' on earth. In the seventh through
' ninth chap~ers;' Paul deals with 'law i· '
as. the occasion demanded. '
. J~ation OVerlooked'
Jesus shows us the need for both versus grace.- We shall endeavour
Any real contradictions between gentie and strong rebuke. He is a·. to understand the reai differ~nces
Pa~ . and Christ would 'deny -the great Comforter,' but at the same as we, continue to study together
New Te~tament of its inspiration'... time he is a great Disturoor~when this interesting Le'tter to .Rome .. '
'Paul himself writes, 'iIf any· man' it comes to troubling the. hearts of
I, '
I
,_ t~nk'hi~self to be a 'prophet, or. . sinful -men. In the .presence of His, WAS: THE'RESURRECTION?
.spiirtual, 'let him acknowledge that . disciples Jesus said, "Woe unto the
'
the things that I write unto you are world becaUse of offences I ,for' it
. (Continued from Page 3)
'the commandments of· the Lord"
inust needs be 'that 'offences come'; '.. history. It 'is "the Gibraltar of the
(I Cor. 15:37). Preaching the unadul- . but w~to that man by whom the . Christian's faith and the Waterloo
tera~d gospel of Christ is all Paul offence cometh" (Mt. 18:7). He up- for the infidel. It is the whole basis
ever claim~for himself (Gal. 1:- braided "the citi~ wherein most . and foundation of Christianity.
'g' I Cor 2·'13 I' Th'ess 2' '13)"Af " . f h'
· ht .'. ks
'd e b
Chr.is. tian,,'tty' stands' o,r fall,S 'ort, the
8J; , . . , " ;', ..' • , • ,.' 0 IS mIg y wor ," wer~ on, eter .Barnabas brought:· Paul. to' the, 'ca\lSe they re~rtted not'.' (Mt:l1:- , truth of the r,esurrection~ The h~ll.
other apOstles in J erus alem, they . 2(» . The· cleansing of the temple uClnation theory fails after consid~
fullyacc~pted him as' .one of.- them shows Jesus c apa ble of sierri. ac- . -'eration of it .in the light of all evi(See Acts 9: 27,28ff).
.." ," , ' '. tion .when Jl sinful condition ~Xist~ .. dence. There. IS . no evidence for it
Paul's claim to speaking and ed (Jno. 2:13"17). Read Mt:7:15j ata,ll.Jesus Christ is the Son of
, writing accord!ng to inspiration was . 23: 1££.
.... "
. God raised from. the dead. Praise
never chBllenged by any of the oth~
'. Jesus is thesuprC!me example of His glorious
name. .
.
'
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~----------~--------~------------~--------------~--,'noo-Jehovah'sWitnesses" have ' the' fashion' it pr~Dts '~e beliefs .'of .
time or the :interest-to-:'read all this 'Jehovah's Witnesses. It is thorough..
..
.
materiaL'Much of it is, of cOurse, . ly
objective .. in nature. and
.'
-".'. :'.. repetitious" This present book; will";, attempts but litt~e refutation of the
.

.

,.

.Bo"o·k'

.-. Reviews"
.'.. , ,.' . ', ..' want to ,fInd out

be ofmu,chservice to ',those who
what this cult ae-·
tUally believes.
In . an organized

.

.

false teachings described.

,'We want to call attention· to what
. . . (Continued on Page 12) . •

'. rfll.'·
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BIBLE

to' .be . reviewed tri- thb
column should be sent to ,Keith T.

.BookS

.

"Ia,

"

I'homJ)6on. . 'Box : . 403 ' B9msVille,
Ont., .Canada. . .
,

The M~1.dng of 'a 'Man of God by".
Alan· Redpath, Fleming' H. Revell
Company (II)CanadaG. R. Welch' ,
Co.,. Toronto), "256 pages, $3.80 Can- ,
adian Price).' ,

n Tltnolh7 '1:11; l:le~17,
.
--,
.

.

The Bible is- God's Word,' It .
is.the meat and
.drink of, tbespirituallife. Christians, need. to
read and study it . 'daily . ,These questions ' will'
help to' in~cate sometbiDi of how, 'effective your
,study baa" been.
.

book. again he sees, many many
check marks.
Every Christian teacher; knows
that the only way ,to properly' teach

,G.B. __......,

the Old Testament is in the light of
the New Testament. .Thus the Old

'101'

Testament becomes the major source
for' illustrations' of New Testament
teachings" The volume under re- .
view does this i,n all admirable· way'..
The entire book' is' devoted 'to "Stud.
ies in tile' Life of David." It' shows
how David
. was made a "Man of '
.
God'" The author has an, amazing ability
to Use the. incidents in the 'life of
Israel's greatest king; as aback~
gL ound for', applying' the, principles
of the NeW.Testament.In so, aOJng ..
he blends together the narratives
from I, and II Samuel - and ~ I Chronicles with the par~lel' passages in '
the Psalms.,
Alan Redpath' is activel! engaged
in inter~depominational' 1.>reaching
& _is connected .with :MP<>dy Church '
in Chicago. _On . topics such as. ,sal..
vation, ppostasy, -Holy Spi~it and -.
the Second, Coming his -views ,a1 ~ _'
slmilar to most Baptists,
,

,

•

•

The Theology, 01

•

Ute JehoTah'i>'
"ritnesses by George D, McKinney

,

"

,

'

he ,is readin'g ..~okini ,over' this'
,

.

.

It is this reviewer's habit' to check
significant· paragraphs "in any book;.'

,

'~

,

- UftK•• :
.100% "ComplNe17tunaJa1a••"
10% - uApprovell unto GoliU
'
workman.,
not ,..
50 ,UA.
"A bab."
,
. lIlmlAN
... wlC'kmaa • • ame..

..

1.

,'. ' ..

mark. .or

each.

, NEW TESTAMENT CHURCHES

.
, 1. Locate the' first New Testament Church 'mentioned as contajnlng .
botn Jew~ and Gentlles, therusclples of bow types, _bemg l'e.ter.red
to lor ~ne lubttlme ashClU'lStlallsll.,
"
.
2, ,Locate tne ilfSt cnurch estabJJslied' by Paul in . Europe" thefust ' '
conV~l t of wwch was a woman.
"
",
3. With tne elQers of what church did Paul meet af a pl~ce called'
- ~uetus, .to. ywrhomhe gave ,the w~rung,.,·· Alter my aep&J ture
, here£! wol:v es WIll come In among you, not sparmgUle !Jock"? ,',
4, laentlfythe .chW'·~h. which engaged. In the flfst recorded prayer, meetiug ~urlng Which tIme l~ pl'wsed 'liod i'or the deliverance" "
itom Pl'ISO~. ol'~eterand J.ohnalld' asKed that they might have a
, st.. ength "t<? speak thy word WJth all boldness".
"
5. ,'fh.e o.rethren of whicn church came a numoer of miles to meet
the ~ppian Way'! Paul had strongly,
, ~aui, a& '!'ruee Taver~
, wl~h.ed to VISit ~s Cl~y, but. arrIved ill an unexpected fashioJ:).'
6. Which church 'IS descrIbed, as havwg sectarIan elements within
,it?
,
.
"
. ,,'
.
7. '1'0 what church ,did 'Paul :.write ,the following' concerning the'
'. second comIng, "Let no man .deceive you in any way' for that
. aay' will not come, unless the rebellion comes 'first, and the man
ot 'lawles,sness 18 revealed, tJleson ,of-perdItion"? .
.'.
.'
8. Of what church did Jesus'say, "I know yoUr tribulation and yoUr"
. poverty,:" and to which he pI'omis~d, "B,ethou faithful ~todeath'.
and I WIll give you a crown of -life"?
,',
,
:
9. Of what church did Jesus, say, '''I ,know your 'works; you 'have
.a name" of being alive' and, you are dead," and to which 'he promised, "He who conquers shall be :cla~ in white garments, and I '
wIll not blot his name out of the book of life"?
.
. 10,Of what ,church did Jesus say, " I know' your works; you are
neither cold' nor' hot. Would . that you were cold. or' hot! SO, be-

on

cause you are luk~warm, an~ neit~er cold' nO.r hot, I will -spew
you out of m'y mouth"?
.{ ,
.
Jr., Zonder'yan' Publishing,HouSe,'
, , ,',
: ' . ' , ' S I '~t: 8 "A8H 'uaoops'I
Grand Rapids~ Michigan~ 130 pages ... ,
' uJ qomqo a.q~ '01 ~g '1:£ ' Aa ll"sJP.mS uJ q~mqo allJ" '6 !OI, '6 .
$2.50 (siightly higher in' Crulada)
' --:i: ·hau 'BUJI1WS uJ qo.mqo al{.L ·,8 !E:~:·~~aqJ. II 'uO!UOlas~attL·
A ", verItable flood of publica.tions :' ~8 qOJnqo. 8lIJ,' L. ! 81 -01: 1 '010:) I 'qlUJJOJ.1e "qo~nqo al{J, ·9 ~ 91 ~J11
:! -:'gi: S1oV, 'awoH reqo.Inqo ,aqJ, os !If!~E~:t S10V 'utarusnJar. ur
pours fottli ,continually' from the,
\Vatchtower ,Bible and Tract Society' .qo.Inqo aqJ, ·v ~6~, 'LI :O~S1oV 'snsaqd~ uJqo.mqo al{J, "f! !O~ 'SI . .
-:91 S10V (UJPA'I) 'JddJUqcI 1V '6 !9~:IIS1oV tqoon~V 1V'r :S,U~SNV
.'.
in Brooklyn, New _York. Very few .'
0',
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,: school bere."'· '
',speaker.
,We"m~t' for the first time in the
London,Ollt.: "In the not tOodis-,~
,
new, place" Wednesday (August 8), 'tant future,~" we plan ,'to erect a ~,
evening. We will continue to meet' church building, on Huron ,Street in '
", in it ,now. All, services are plan- HJ.l...9D Heights. 'We understand that
, ned 'there "including ,the" Vacation ,our, site elevation plans have been
Bible SchooL Everyonelik~s' it so approved by the' PlanDlng 'Board,'"
much better . . '. more room .,.. ' Barrie,' 'ont.: '~'We have' had 'two
" , 'by· ,~,
, better facilit,ies. "\Ve,d9 need to get meetings with '33 and .24 ' present. '
.,', ,': Eugene ',C •.
the ·money fori the payment of' thi,s' o~ course, .ineach· we 'had much
Perry
,' "
"
.
,building.' W.e can give excellent se-;' , 'assistance from many places. in On, MillVlllage, N.S.: "We have justcurityand good interes't. ' L. Gra~t. '.tario' and the States,' This'is a \VOllhad a wonderful :nie~ting with, David' , Toronto: Th'e Canada, 'Mission ' . derful.city ,and much, is to be done.',
Lfdbury at, Mill Vlliage. There' were ~roup, fresh' from victories, in Lon- ' , Pray, for us.~' L. Wesl~y .lones.
as many' as 57':pupils some days. don, stopped with us on 'Wednesday 'Griersville:' "Two more lnothers
James Hargrove helped at Halifax." evening with a' glowing report of were baptized at the tent' nleeting"
HERE AND "rHERE
the' efforts' and the resuIt.s of the M. MacDonald. , "Iil'thisunusual
: Fredericton,,' N .B.: 'James Har-,' 'campaign there., They hope to, be type of meeting more 'people who ,
,grove' from, Port ',Ar~~ur, Texa'~" invited' to' conduct a 'similar cam- are not m~inbers of the church have,
,Eleanor. Pauls, of Weyburn; Sask., paign in'Toronto nex~' sUmmer. Rep~come to hear the gospel proclainled ,
and . Mrs. Marvin Martin of Cali.. resentatives from most 'of the' con-" 'than in any other effort that we have
fomia helped in $a V.B.S. during .gregations in t~ecity were on hand seen in this country." The N011hJuly 23-27. ,
as Bro. Ray Lock el).larged ,upon the ern Light, 'Owen Sound .
. , .,.' HERE AND ... HERE
challenge resident in Toronto.
" Sundridge: "auf Bible school has
Montreal, Que.: "We, have had a '
Fern Ave,: V.B.S. opened August' , 'developed, into' an outstanding sucfamily of seven to. move here from 13 ,with excellent prospects.
Tw·) 'rie.ss.'
We started with an .enroll- . , '
,Virginia. Five of them are mem- from Strathmore helping.
rilent ofB8 (17 teenage.rs) t~e ,first
bers, so this increases our memb~rstrathmore: 'V.B.S.,' to begin' pn day, had 97 y~sterday' and 95 'today.
ship'2Sro." Another family of ~hree' August 27. '
Five have been baptize~ and t~e
have ~ome on a temporary assign-' ',Bayview Ave~: Magnar Knutson; average attendance so far is 92.
, .ment and, one is' an excellent song 'recently returned from Norway' \\~iJl Twenty-two teenagers in all attend-'
leader.
begin labours with this church this 'edt
,
.
month.
. 'We.both go to help in the school
A .brother in Dimmitt, Texas do- '
Omagh Bible School: It was an. at Huntsville, next week.
nated ' some ,689 bushel. of 'wheat to
"Some of the breth~en assembled
excellent camp this ye'ar' with cathe 'Montreal work which netted the
church about, $1400.00. Jerry David-' pacity attendance' during the" first on the' shore of the lake last night
three , weeks.' '''There ~ere 9, bap-. at ,10.30.to witness ~he' baptism of.a
SOD.
tisms ,during the final two-week per- young ,mother into Christ ,(Aug .. 13).
.
HERE
AND THERE
.
iod/' Strathmore: Searchlight.
This was the result of much private
, '
'
teaching, by one of' the sisters ,and
'OUawa, 'Ont.: '''Bro'. Walker' has
.Hamilton, _' Fennell, Ave.: ,One' of
'
"
.
returned to Texas, t9day after a very our Bibl~ School studepts was bapstudy of the Miller films." Jim,
O'Neal,"
,
good meeting. One mother of three
, tizedinto Christ during her' stay at
children was~aptized during the OmahBible School.
'Ice Lake: David ,B. Myers of
me~ting
Several' very good con·
jordan: uWe are happy to report, Columbus, Ohio conducted his 3rd,
tactsare still b~ing taught"R.D.M.
the' fact .that our Vacation Bible
annual gospel meeting at this church
Kinston, Ont.: Judy' Smelser ,has School was, the. most outstanding on ,July17, to July 25.' ~o obeyed, the
,
confessed her Lord and wasb~p- record with this congregation. There gospel.
tized int9 Christ ·byBro,' L. J. Keffer were 23 adults who 'assisted . . .
Bethel 'Bailey helped in what he
wbilein H~attillton ,recently.",
The highest number of children to' ,has termed the best yet V.B~S~ : at
The V.B.S., held,· July 3-7 was a ' attend
anyone day, was 108. The this place. ' All familie~ ,within a
success with an averag¢ attendance, . average .attendance throughout the two mile radius' of the building, exof 53. ,Twc;> thirds of the student ·school was 104.": from' Jordan bul. cept·two, were represented. , '
body were area c~i1dren who are letin...
N()rth Livingstone: A V.B.S. was
not me~bers ',of, our. Bible school. '
Tintern: There were, 104 students conducted here from July 3 to 7.
We' founcl it verya~vantageous' to, enrolled in this 'year's' school. Only ,Bro. Geo. 'Pennock assisted. The '
encourage rivalry between girls and. 19 of' these students were from our' . average attendance was 'SO'. '
boys' as to the'" greater att~ndance. ,regular' Sunday, '"morning B i hI e
On August' 5 we had an all day
'j'
't
"w' t t 'd' V
"
". "
.
, , ' meeting.' . ,A basket dinner w~s servA ax, On, :'~, " e s ar e " .B.S. ' School.' , The" average, attendance of'

HERE
AND
THERE

';i'r"

,I

,

.'

a

on

~Qridaya.nd the first day we got

students was 88.5. . .
ed after the usual morning meeting. - .
flooded. We had l06childl'en out ···~.. A Fall meeting is planned Novem- In the lifternoon we had 15 minutes
" Monclay , and. 126 on ,TuesQay plus, ,ber 12 to 21 with Bernard temntons 'of song se'rvice, five of' our young
(Continued' on Page ,16)'
II' faculty, ' This is top for any, : of westfleid,.· New York as the
,
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. GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

:~eh~;I:!:maf~~:r~~ansJo

'.
.
. .' .....
EQp&· .'
' .
. Nigeria .
mediately. Support for him will be . .' The Robert Douglas family arriv-', .
The' ~overnment of Nigeria has.' arranged by the church in Friona, 'ed in EgyptJ~y 19, the first misasked missionaries of the churches Texas·,··· '.. Contact J<;>e· McKissick, . sionarY.sellt .by chUrches uf'Christ ".
of Christ if . they can provide. 37· 1709 Avenue I, Levelland, Texas.
to that. country since Biblical days.
teachers for .the . pub~ic . schools.
'-.
Poland .
, 'Brother .Douglas . has· been wprk..
They wi11be. permitted to teach . . ,A. special session .. of the Polish. ing in Benghazi, LIbya, for 'nearly .
Bible classes daily, and would h~ve
~upr~me .Court. has .upheld. the . two ." two :years~ . The decisl~ri for him to
charge of.: 7J5~ pupils~
.
. prevlo~ senten~es :!~oth .two~~ear . 'go to:Egypt came as a resUlt l,! opAlready· there .are .' approXimat€ly suspens1.o.ns .of slX.. ~onths ImprISon;. 'portwuties' '. which developed after
that number of teachers, ,trained in: ~~~t) . given ,Brother .~ozep~Nau- .... rilorethan 250 Egyptiails ~nfcllf;din

Bible schools in Nigerian churches, ,~uk. for, s~pp~se~!y., heading ....an_ a. 'Bibl,e ': correspondence .course. of- " "
caring for'· 7,500·pupils.' ,if these,. ille~a1 orgaruzatlon(the church of 'f~red. by the Benghazi , chw·ch.· A"
teachers. can·' be provided.,' fronl, ChrISt) •
number of close contacts were deamong Christians, i~ will double, the
Brethren in Poland. are not dis.. 'veloped, and in April of thiS year,
number of yoUng Nigerians study- 'colJ1'a'ged by the decision, and neith-BrotherDouglas spent three weeks
ing' the Bible' daily Wlder. .the' super-,· er is Brother. Naunuuk. How'~ver, in the cOWltry,· callin8 on these con- ,
vision of Christiari teachers. ·on~' m()re arre.s_twill '. catisehill~ to tacts, One .:was baptized into Christ
so many governments. are' be jailed.· He is free to continue,'. as. a result of his work,' and many ..
forbidding the' . teaching 'of religion evangelism,' but' is not' free tcr w~ite,~' others express'ed great interest. in
and discouraging the, saying of letters' or receive help from breth- . continuing Biblesttidies.
prayers (inclucIillg the Government '. ren in America, . This, according to
Brother. Douglas will. begin " his
of the United States), while oPenly , the ... government's: inter~r€tatl0n, work iriCairo, ,'Egypt's larg~stcity, .
encouraging the' teaching of il)fJdel~ '.' .c.onstitutes "'an organization!" The ,with, a .population·of·more ,than 4,ity and atheism, it is encouraging' .off~cial recognition of the chur~h, 000,000. It is here that most .of the
to note that there is one government . whic~ .. wou~d sOl~eall ~~ch prob.. .c.orrespondence-st\1dents~.live.~-.Alex--
(of a so-c~led "bac~ward" coun-' le~s, IS s~~ beIng ~enled.
~ut. andra, with a population of 1,000,000
try) that wants its p~ople to have. .PolIsh ChrIstIans .h~ve ~?t lost fal~h 'is 130 miles away •. The popUlation
a knowle~ge of the Bible, ...
. that , such . r~cogrutlon WIll come· Ir•. , .
predominantly' Moslem,' though
There are native teachers, active God S ownijme.
.'
.
, . some· 6,000,000 Egyptians ~laim to
Christians~ . who. would: 'be . able to
.Several . American
Christi~~ be, Christians, most being members
respond to the .' government's re- working. with various European . of the c.optic Christian Church.
churches went.to Warsaw to be ,with
. Brother Monroe. Hawley's "stud..
quest if they colll~ g~t support for
their families. They require. only Brother Naumluk and ~attend the ies in the Bible" is being translated ..
$25 . a month.
North' American '. trial, Many' prayers were. offered into. Arabic to facilitate . Bible study
churches· are being asked. by Chris- for him, and the' brethren feel that among the Arabs.,
tians ' in . Nigeria if· '~hey will help .without these the court's decision '. l'he til}{th and Arlington church in
them .take advantage .of this w.on- woUld have' been much more sev~re. Lawton, Okl~oma,is overseeing
derful opportunity', . Many small
The Americ'an Depar~ment: of' .Brother Dotiglas' work'.
congregaUons could . provide thi$ St~te sent observers to the trial, and
Bahamas
much support while they' wou~d be . tile judge stated'· that he h~d re<:eivThree members of the', Oak Meaunable to support a man' in a. more ed 560 letters and. many t~legrams dows Chllrch of, Chri$t in Houston,.
expensive. area, .. Those' who will . from abroad asking for leniency for Texas,' flew JoNas~au to help' the, .
help, are asked to write. Brother· ' the Polish evailg~list.
St. James ~ad ch~ch with. a va..
John' W. Beckioff, Box 101, Uyo,
Korea
. catiol) Bible school and gospel meet~
Nigeria, West 'Mrica; ;. :. .
Brother A:R. Holton, age 7f, is ing early in August.,. .
.
. Union of .South Africa. "
. returning to· the United States after
Brother William Miller, who works.
Brother Joe' McKissick, who has a nUmber of years working' with the with the Nass~u church, states that
been working in South Africa for a· church in Korea.··· Brother Holton the. congregation plans . to ,send a '
r: umber .of years; has returned to .' has 'been severely ill', and, In mu~h . native '. pre.acher to .work .on Lon~'
the United states to complete his ,pain from a bleeding ulcer· and sci- Islanp, Bahamas.
Another young
schooling. A replacement for him atica..
.
man from the congregation e.xpccts
is badly ·needed. The 3%-year~old"
The '16th and Decatur Streets ~ enroll in :A~ilene Christian ,Colchurch'in Welkom has 57 m;'mb(ll"schurch in Washington, D.C., which.. lege this fall to study Bible.
and an· average Bible, school attend· .' has supportedBrot~er Holton dur-'
PhUJpplnes·
ance· of 90. They have' complet,·~'fug alIbis work in Korea, has..: se-,. 'The church in JacksbOro. Texas,
3 new meeting house and' have btU)
''lected Brother O. P. Baird,: present··is sending Brother .'and Sister Douginstrumental'in the starting' of an- . iy ot'Columbia, South .Carolina, to la~ LeCroy to the island·of LuZ<?n,
other congregation.
An' effectlvt' . replace Brother Holton. The Bairds' largest. of .the Philippines, to . 'York
fulltime worker is needed there· im- will' arrive in Korea September 1,'
'. :" (Continued on· Page 12)
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... English·
-Brother'language'n~wspaper
SteYI) ~tepOrts' that' the. "
.for

, .
'. '.
'. . '
..
. that· . province' .printed .three· f.r..ont-,·
ell arIes ,H. < Davidson '. and ·'his. .these . Testa~ents 'vias' provided. by .
family (WifE! Il11d daughter) of Ab- .'. brethren in the south, with the re- page articles about tMdebate, and
. ilene, Texas helped with four Va- . !p!linderpeing paid bytl)e churches on Saturday, \ the local newspaper
· cation ,',Bible Schools, in ' Ontario which' conducted the Bible schools.,. gave .. the debate their .front-page ' "
Churc,hes which helped with, the headlines.'
, from July 23rdthrougb August 18th. '
Davison's support andwith the purI t was estlmatedthat aUeast 700
SAULT STE.MARIE
After' helping with two Vacation . chase of the New Testaments were persons were . present' for the . disBible. Schools' in theNorih~rri Uni~ these: ·the Hillc~~st church arid the .' ~~,s~on whjch was heldjn the City
ed' States,brotlier,'Davlson's famtly, ,College 'church in' Abilene," Texas; "
went to Sault Ste. Marie. ,Brother the, 5th and ,Elm congregation in '
Brother Steyn hopes' to' conduci
Davison directed the' school there. Colorado City; Texas ; and .the chur- . more public discussions' during' tpe
The highest attendance was' about . ches in AnSop," Truby,Noodle, and . next three months.
. .... . ...
· 75.
. Oplin, Texas. A number of' individ.. -.
. Malaya . ' .
.
,\
,Brother Dorsey Traw of Bangkok.
Four were baptized dwing tbe'uals helped, .as well.'
week,' '.' -. .
. .
'Next. summer brother 'Davison Thailand" preac~ed nightly in a two- .
.
. .' SuNDRIDGE'
plans to move to . work- with some' , weeks gospel meeting~he last two.
The next week the Davisons help- congregation, in the ,Northern' Unit· weeks of August in Malaya's' capi~
ed with the Vacation Bible School ed States
Canada. .
. . tal city, ~uala .Lumpur. We have
in' :Simdridge . which <was directed'"
-. ,not heard the, results as yet. At
by JimOiNeal. The average attend, BOOK' REVIEW'
' " the first meeting held by the church '
. anee during the week was 101. with
. P age 9)
. ,there .this !year
, 19 per-'
,(C on t"·.
Inue d'. 'fr
. om
'.
. (in March)
·.
. \ '
,about .150·. present for . the .closing,
. " ' .
' sons were baptized lnto Christ.
exercises. Jim is to be greatly'com- may prov~ to.be the most important·
In ~ddition t9 the meeting ser'. mended, for getting .som'any to new publicatIon of 1962. We ref-er , 'vices,' Brother Traw was to conduct
come iir such a small community.· t~ 'J'he New Bible Dictionary pub-, . awo~kshop on personal work for
--~~F'ive-'·were~aptiZed~Ul!ing-. the. lished recently, by Eerdmans. This ",. Christians from Kula Kuala ·Lum·
week at Sundridge..'
is.a companion volume' to The New'~' pur; Muar, Kluang, and Singapore.
.'
,
.' HUNTSVILLE,
. Bible Commentary', which we ·re:
, After' helping at, Sundridge the' vi~wed several' years ago and still
------Davi'sons'went to Huntsville to help • highly recommend,
This is 'the
with the VBS' there. Gordon Dennis .' first really :new. Bible. ' Dictionary .
· directediheschool. The' highest . that' is ba~ica11y true. to the, Bibl·e
attendance was 119; the average at-· ,in many years. It gives .r~latively . '
, tendance was 105; with, 'about 160 full discussions on alJ topics'menpresent for the' ,clOsing exercises .. -'-~c tioned in the . 'Bible and js fully'
Two, were. baptized. during the"' abreast' of latest scholarship and
modern' archaeological discovery.
week at Huntsville."
. on the, .
. sAliNIA
The price in the U.S.' is $12~95 and
Old and New Testao'ent.
For . the last of ". the six Bible the Canadian price about H dollar
•
.schools the Davisons, . helped with more.
AMERICA'S LEADING'
during' •. the'. summer they went
BIBLE COMMENTARYI
to
S~~a where their, sop,
GLEANINGS'
Roy DaVIson, preaches. He, dir..
. .' .
-Gen. I (leupold) Min. Pro. I (Pusey)
ected the school there. In Sarma,
(Continued frampage 11)'
Gen. II (Leupold) Min. Pro, II (Pusey)
Ex.~Ruth (Fuller) .' Matt.-Mark
.
the total ehrollmen~ was' 179;
with the church there.
Formerly'
I . Sam.·Es •. (Fuller) Luke-John
Job. I,
Acts '.'
'
highest attendance was 151; with ani a Baptist, Brother LeCroy was conJob II
RQmanl ..
average attendance of 139. '
verted fuNew Testament ChristianPsalms' I
' I Cortn.
Psalms
JI
.
.'11' Corrn.-Gal;
Mond,ay 'through, Thursday bra- itr while' stationed . with .the Air .:
Psalms III
'. Eph,.colo••
ther Davison taught a' class each' ,Force at Maxwell Field,. Alab a'ma , ,
, Prov.-Ezi ,(Fl.I.llor) . Th" -Phil
Isaiah I
. ...ss.
.
evening, on :preparation' for ch~ch" Soon afterward' he" w~s, .sent ,to
isaiah II.
Hebrew.
. Daniel I
James-Jud.
leadership.
' .Guam, where he began to preach
. Danlol 1,1
Revelation
Seve,n were, baptized during the ',to a group. meeting .in the Catholic
· Complete :Set,. 27' V.OIs ..............
week of the VBS' in Sarnia.
"
. Navy Chapel., Sever~l :natives ah~
Old, Testament, 16 vols .......... .
·
New Testament, 11 vols ........ ~. 35
'. In' each 'of, the' various Bible" servi~emen ,:"ere. bapt,izedl by him~ ,
· Single • vohjmes ........ ~.·.... $3.50 each
.
schools. brother, and .sister Davi~on'
.. South' Africa
'
A PLAIN, PRACTICAL, AND RELIABLI
taught the,' teenagean,d . elementary
Local and national newspaper~.
COMMENTARY ,
.
~classes. In,:their classes they inade g~ve ri:tuch publicity to a publi9 cie~,'
REASONABLY, PRICEDI .
'~'use,~of the' Ainerican Standard New pate, ill' which Brother Philip' J. , -'
Te~taments 'reCently; published by· Steyn, . a . native Afrikaansevange- ' ,
AlvinJEmnings of B urI In gton , Ver- list ,Bffirmed that baptism is by i m - '
"
". '
.
..
mont. :',Four" fiftiis 'of' theoost of mersion' and' for adults only. . .
BEAM~VILL.E - .ONTARIO
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...TENT·.··MEETING REPORT
Christ· dur~'g the meeting and one"
LETTER TO EDITOR
S· "F"" E OF IIH""
,
"', '
'", '
.' who came and desired to know more
D'RAW·
, ,"", IR ' " "
EALER~/_, 'VHITE'ALREAD~ ~OH~VESTduring the meeting has since been' , '

are

During th~
" 5.15 a.m~
' ' , 'baptized.' 'We'
very' aware ,·of
, first, .part
. " ' of August
" " 'T ues'd ay,''Jul'"y ,3'1 , 8 bout
the church received some inter- " we sat parked On the roadside of o'ur the fact: that ,the total responses
esting publicity in" Sarma .. RoYDa- little' town and, ·.,watched ' first: ~ne were 'not large bi'nuinber.,Wecan-:.,
vison,' preacher for' the "church pair of tail ..lights and ,then another ,'not say' that the reason ' for this' is""
thEre, and the' church of Christ in disappear into ,the ' dark. And we ,becaus.epeople.,wiU:not listen and
beneral, wer~yerbally'bombarded '" were saddened ,and could~ot re .. , 'obey, but only, that 'we have failed
by L .. L. Jenldns~ . a 'faith healer' strain ,our tears, for we had had the . :to.,:,gq and -teach. Like, ev~ry Qther- .
durjng severai' services 'of his 'heal.. ,in~piring, pr~vilege of working hand p~in~in ~~ada· this area is' a mise
ing" campaign in ·Sarnia.
in bandwith.Brother Jack Fogarty,-' :,s~on,,~ea In n~ed of _more 'workers, "
Leroy' Jenkiils of 'Miracle Ar:m, .Brother ErmonBain and the other more money, and more zeal. '" So,'
Inc,' accused the church of Clirist ,workers\vho makel:1; the tent teain.. often We' fail to re'aliz~this fact.
of !;>eing'rediculously' oppos~ to. These fitie people. have left ariii1~'
The Tent Meeting has not come to
the ,use ·.of instrumental musie. in', delible mark on the hearts 6f every us and gone, from us without us havworship, He then intimated that al- Christian in' the Meaford area and ' ing some regrets.. Two ,are out·
though the churph 'of .Christ was ,manywhoare not Christians. 'When·." ,standing: (1) that ,we', ,did notwor,k
so ,strict on such an' 'unimporant" we' realize, the sacrifice these people', harder, and (2) that the ,meeting
matter as this, .itwasquite lax in are making to serve the Master in ,.. could not have ,lasted twice as long:
lnoral things such as smoking and this way we cannot help bu.t to have " May every Christian in' this, ar,ea,
,vcmenwearing shorts.
' a gr~afer: zeal and an added desire' . yea in, the 'whole world have .the· '
The tirade . was' brought on by a to reach out and DO.'
courage to ,Hlift up your eyes, and.
letter . Davison had· . sent '. to The ,'The. attendance during the meet~' look o~ the·· fields; for: they are
Sarnia Observer. The Observer had ing was way beyond our expecta~ , white already t() barves~."
printed. a news ~rtic~e . exposing one. tions. Two hundred and fifty would
'.
of Mr.~enkins ,~ailur~s t? hea~.' be:a generous estimate of, the num..
,OTTAWA CAMPAIGN·' ~
CommendIng the paper for' Its art!;. ber of church members in the whole .... ThE! 'C'llnlpaign in ottawa ,is almost .
cle,D~vison-wrot~-the-~ollowi~g-let;'-.--of the G~otgian' .B-ay-~~~-o The at.• ·---' his-t-o~y at this time of· writing~ We,.
tel' \VhIC~ was prInted. In full, In the tendanceranged from' three hundred .look. back upon a, period of great
ne~t day s paper. .
. on the poorest _nights to: a possible ,activity .'which will likely be of .
I want ~o' commend Mr.' Nell
thirteen or fourteen hWldred on Sun.. much assistance . in the days .to
~.eyn~lo.sfo~ his good reporting· in day nights .. A prospect list of over come.
IS a tIcleFervor Goes .Han~ In ,six hundred names has been com: An' excellent vacation Bible school ,
Hand With The 'Miracle Arm' Man. piled
' , ,\'a8 hdd over a ten' d, ay, perlLd'; .'
"As was comp~ained at the 'Big
·
,
Tent, , only' one of the reo ligiou. s'
Several of these people attended The enrollment exceeded anything'
almost all 'of. the meetlOngs,· It now . that ·h.ad· been ,achi,"·e,v.ed- in the,'. past
groups in town was ,willing to spon-'
h'"
, remains' with us, to teach, those who' .. and ' an, average of about 179 stl1~
' 'b·
:.'.01" M. r. J en kIns
Ig S. ow. .
'
,
.
. ' d t
. . d'
"
"This is no wonder, for I am sure' . will
.taught and we have' GOd's
en s, was mruntrune. ,Many ',parI
0 l' e' that he
that Jesus, does not approve of the .'f aI'thf~,·pr
ms
, . w1·11 ' g'lve 'ents and, friends
" . came on, tho" .elos·
~pectacle either.
the increase.' ,
ing night, to hear a program' bas~~d
"The healing of Christ was done' ": Seven souls' were baptized in~o' .on the materials studied throughout
. the school. They seemed to' appre·"
as incon,spicuously as possible. In
Luke ,8 : 56 ,Jesus, told the parents of . - ciate' our efforts very much. "
3 girl He had raised 'from the dead
Jenkins accUsed Davison' of tryAfter a briei period of canvassing,
And there is a.' chal~enge fo'r Mr. , ing to run' hiin out of town, but as-, . and. advertising, we' then launched
.eukins if 'he" really ,has' the pow- sured the audience' (of about 3.000 ' into a twelve day Gospel meeting
I.' of God} that'tbey should tell
people) t~at he was going .tostay. with Brother William' F. Whlker ,of·
, .') man 'what was done. , A n d , to prove that
was, not in- Wichita' Falls, Texas, as the speak.
cc Also,' we have no r~cordof
terested, in" money,Jenkins ,an- er.
This " was the' best-attended
.~esus asking for money. I can't, nounced that God had told him not 'meeting that we have had since the
r,uite picture Him passing the buck.
to take up a collection that partic~ church has bee,n in' the city,' even:
,t.s around, after one of His healular evening. Then for, about the,' though some of' the local 'memb~rs
: ngs. And l do you really supPose next th~'ee of his ~ervices he' re- :we're away on vacation. ' ,Brother
t.)~at Jesus would drive a 1961 Cad.. . pe~ted ,'these, charge,S .against· the' Wa1ker~ di~, an exceUeJ:lt. job, of,p,~e:: 1ac convertible if. He were here church. Hc;>wever, he' r~turned . quite sent,jng, ,the, Gospel fo;rcefully, ~d
t( d a y ? ,
ardently' to his 'former' roaMer "of ,'yetkindly . One was baptizedo "
"There, is, a power behind. Mr. collecting fu~ds' the' next service., _' . A 'fuller report of the campaign· . .
.r(~nkin", all right. But lam afraid
A- number of peopJe 'in theci,ty, will be:, submitted 'by the grqup fronl ....
'1:at if:is not the power of God., And " ccmmende'd various members Of Abllene Christian College, at a later , ,
I fEel sorry ,most· for '. thos'e" who '. ,the church ,in' 8.arnia .for the letter . date .. ' Time will be needed t() assess
3~'e honestly deceived.".'
.
which appeare4 in the paper.', ,fwlytbe irnpac.f of this effor~. '
I
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"

"

'_~a~~_e_···~l4~'~~~_.~.~~~~.~G~O~S~PE~L HE~LD
'.PORTAGE"LA·PRAIRIEWHY MAKE A WILL?

SEPTEMBeR/.19~~
-.s-ul·-te--'-"d'-f-ro-m- -t-~e-·,.'·.~i'ncor~ect' ·ui;eof

July 25,1962
(Ed. Note: Those of us who have small-words sucbashave, may,
,
,be~,' ble.st 01' . G.cKimateria.l.lY .need .~hall, ·will . · ~nd.. or ~ " It is -said that .
Our 3rd annual Bible Camp': was
.
. . . .
· held at Jubilee Camp, July 9th to . to insure the Proper U$e of· these. ·lawyers sometimes drink. a tOast
16th., There were 38 children in materials both while we live and to "the jolly. testator who draws
.. attendance .. Due. to . illness, Bro. .. • after· our cZeparture.· These articles his own . Will" i .• Asking.aminister
Dale Smith's were unable to be will be 01 special interest to those ari insurance man ora reales:
with us this .year,Bro. and Sis. concerned with the latter ...E.C.P.). tate agent. to.assist you in this im·
.'
_.
'. .
.portant' ,task'isto. be (iiscouraged.
Love,
.. Th'e·re 'are m' an'y r' e' as',.'0:n:8.·
..
. 1 . the
..' preacher
' . . , .arid
. his .wife,' '.
.' 'for. h'av'~.' .'0'nly' .t hose .tr~ned in. the' - proper
new y at ·the.Erin .St'.:, church, Win·'
a" WI'I'I'
a'-nd' t'ne. tw"o mo·st·.·l·m· po'r' t'- . usenf ,eg
1" alan~age
l'
.
' .l'n·g
.
.
are fully ' 'qualnipeg, ~gether with, Aaron Swart, . ant are, first: you .cannot ta'keyo~ ified, A Will consultant can' show
whopreaclles 'at Ca,rman. helped possessionswlth you, and-secondly:, you how to minimize 'a1lSuccession
'. ~ ,out very capably .. Approximately .if ~you· .neglect· making ." a Will' the Duties' and .·how to avoid duplica-.
half ,of the children cam.e f~om Por·, Law makes, onefQryou. In the lat-.· tion of, Death Dllties, transfer· coSts
tage, .the rest fro~ .Wmmpeg ,and:'. tercase a distrIbution is made Be- and. other fees.·· Savings ;range. from'
Car~~. •We . belIeve' that in a cording
a "cut-and-dried" pat- a few ,hun~ed " dollars to many
c~p settln.g such as,we have at
tern which falls far short of what thousands, are obtained depending
J~bll~e, children, cannot hel~, but. you' would have desired. .For in- "qn' the size and ,nature of the esbene~lt. fr?m ,the ~~~k there, 'both '. stance, it brings' heavy' additional' '. t~te.'·
.
phYSIcally an~~PlfltualIY~
.,
expense, delay,. frustration and dis·'
,
'
Since lastr.eport,· a man .and his ' -appointment, to '. all potential bene·. . ·
Since a WJllrepresents an entire .
wife were baptized .into Christ. Bro.~ ficiaries, .. particularly wives, hus- lifetime of· effort it is surely worth
Vidler."has a number of home Bible bands, and dif)ablE~d children. It canan hour's time to intelligent·iy. plan .
studie$ , underway, and h~ .antici- . mean the qUick sale ofr'eal estate' the disposition of an estate. Do, 'not .'
pate~ 'further results ,from them. . and investments all too often. in a postpone the' task 'untii. tomorrow
Our . Sunday' ,classes .continue' k,' •. poormar~et. YoUr fanure'to 'a~'· .for· tomorrow neve'r comes.
.
grow .. Another man . and his· wife point an executor or corporate Trus~
. ~~Tbe clock of 'life '
and . family have becQme regular·., tees' means that no· power has been .
~ofu{clbut'- on9'e-;~---- - ------.
in attendance.
given to withold R sa~e until 'a'more
And no one,has the. power'
.
We ar~ planning the offical open.. favorable time.·
.
To say just, when the ,handS'
will stop,
'- iog of, ti)ectiurch meeting house for
"Despite'aU' ,the wretched stories,
At late or' e8!ly hour."
Aug. 12th. Th~re wUl be an all day' we have 'heard of the .inconvenience ,
. meeting, with a basket dinner in caused to,' families, the cold fact reThe Will· is .8. contract sigried by
the ~par~ 'at' noon. The morning . mains t~at only,' ,three out of ten
speaker, (10.30 a.m.)' will be °Floyd persons· take time' out ,'to inOO11i- . yOU' in your· lifetime .'on ~rmswhich
Vidler .. W~ hope to have Bro. Dan .gently ,plan the distribution of an you will neyer. see carried o'ut. In
Wiebot Wes.tern Christian CoUege· estate acquired in. a whole.· life-; .. addition ·to . distributing yoUr estate
for the afternoon (2.30. p.m.)' and time.
it will ,"reveal your personality .Bro. W. P. Dennis of Tipton, Okla.,
your affection for yoUr wife, child~
for-"\he evening. Bro. 'Dennis be..
Of ,the small percentage of Wills reI1 and granqchildren, It will 8Iso'
gi~' . a ,Gospel meeting· 'that night, made a s~prisingly large ,number reveal your. Fai~h, your' teachings .
which' c0!ltin~es .through to the 20th., ". are .found to 'b~ . faulty 'when 'pr~" and your love of. God
exemplified
· . In conjunctiori with the meeting, .sented before the Surrogate judge. by .your gifts to Christian institu·
a visitation campaign is. also being .... This 'is due. to many causes suqh as, . ' tions and to your church,' It .can
undertaken with some 15 couples' failure to have the proper number fu~nish your own' acknowledgement'
from Canada and the. U.S.A. taking of witnesses, eraSure of words,im. that "All things come. of Thee 0
part, We hope to visit evey -home. proper identification of heirs, am· Lord and of Thine own have I
in Portage. la Prairie at least once .. biguous wording, wrong names of given Thee". In subsequent articles .
and many of them that are . inter· charities 9r religou·s institutions and further information will be given
ested, several times. We hope to improper descriptions of real es· . on this subject . which, unforluna·
make· the· entire city aware· that tate. Not infrequently have long . tely, .is . familiar to few·· and sadly
there is ach)Jl'9h of Christ meet- . drawn out and costly lawsuits reo neglected by so· many •..

to

'Is.

...

as

•

...

.'

ing there. "-.
Our V.B·~S. to be' held at the meet.. '
.'
.
ing house here in the city will be•.. and ~the painting of the trIm is un· .... The above article .was written by·
, gin Monday, Aug. 20th ,for 5' days ': derway.
Thorton .Waller J ..
mOrnings only.
A cordial invitation" to attend' the
\Vill Co~u1tant,
. . -'. While ,progress isbeing·.made·:'on··.·opening::meetingsAUg. 12th ,is' ex~,\.;., .'
'3" Philp'ark Road, '.
..
.
.. ' ~ "the. meeting house, much remains·'" ~~nqedtothe. readers' of the Gospe.!··' St .. Catharines', Onto
': ....
. '.
.. to be done~' We expect the pews to . Herald;
"
.
,WEbster 4·3471.· .' .
be 'put in next·
LandScaping .
'
W. McCutcheon
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CHURCHES ARE.· CONGRATULATED· .
IN OPENING NEW BUILDINGS .

, This was ,~he begilUling 'date 'of
a "'gospel" meeting,'
campaign
held byW. P. Dennis',' of Tipton,
. ' .

" .

'I'

'

II

I,

,',

i

II

, I

'I'

!
'
I;
, Ii

I,'

.

and

. ..

" Oklahom~, ,"assisted ' ,'by volunteer
workers who took, a ,religiQUS cen-,
sus,' 'visiting"every home in the,
.

i

.'

,~

~

~

community.

('
I

,The bqilding 'is Iodated at th~
,corner ,of 6th Avenue on 3rd Street
North East' (Main' Street).E. D.,
W7eb P;'f,sident of 'Western' 'Chris-

I

,

,

tianColIege, ,Weyburn, Saskatchewan was 'the afternoon speaker', o~

;.

August' 12;
.'.. ,'

NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

~"

~

'

The' first services 'in ·'the ' new
' .I
meetinghouse . at Nanahno were
' NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO
the policy ()f Great LakesChristian Sunday, August 10. This wastbe be, '
','
:,College to:, encourage ,'it's teaqhers ginning of the' Gospel, meeting 'with
A special program to offic~ally .,'0 engage in church work. B()th·· Brother. J. C. Bailey of Moose Jaw,
open the new building of .thechurch . 'J other Dale and brother. GeoffreYSaskatchewall doing the speaking.
at Niagara Falls, 'Ontario took place· Ellis engaged in. this . work while
The new meeting house is a great.
on Sunday· afternoon; . August 19. t( aching at the College. .
tribute to the vision and diligence
This .was;the· occasion of the fi;st
The . co~greg~tioninet for the of the members there. Even though.
the .new
. I:rstt'me 'in the Stamford Memor- the congregation numbersno,';rIOr!L.. _,_-'-----_ _
l d:fI~.E!~~~ ~so_!h~.~egI~mng. d~te ·. ..:..;aI-Hall·op.·October-4-,1959-and-has-,~-tlian -25,. yet they have had a great
'
l.f a specIal effort mclu!iing a f~ve progressed·· very· nicely. ,It is an- . determination to do all that is poss"
c;~y V.~.S:and a Gospel meetmg t:cipatedthat even· more rapid ible to bring the pure Gospel to the
With VIrgIl E. ,Bradford. of Mur- growth will occur with the perman- residents of that area. The meeting
freesboro, Tennessee as speaker.
. ent place of worship and moreade- . qouse is but onefac::et of that great·
Bruce C.Merritt, Who has been . quate Bible school facilities.·
work. Even ·though the building is
working
wit? this young
The building Was designed by, not
yet, it is amazing
church Slnce hIS retIrement from b other James Allcock of St. Cath. that the buddmg couId have prothe Presidency' of Great Lakes arines and is very functional. Costs,
gressed as far as it has with 'the
Christi~n College a year ago,· acted· including furnishings, is not expe,ct- .. small. outlay ~f ..m~ney that has
as chaIrman.?f the. afternoon ser·· e~to .exceed· $30,000. Presently the
ta~~n place. ThIS lndic.at~ both the
Vlce. RecognItIOn was made of ~he auditorium seats 154. A cry room
abIlIty and the determmatlOn of the
many who helped to make the bwld· and two classrooms in the rear can· members there as well as the fact
ir.g possible with a special mention be removed later to increase the that a great amount of gratis lacf Brother Albert Carlesso, the con· seating capacity to 250. A' wing to
bor vias given by many fndivid- .
t;'actor, and the~urfreesboro,. the left of the side entrance is com- uals.I believe that I can speak on
Tennesseechur~h which. gave so posed of ,a study and two class- behalf of all when. I extend to the
generously; . '~hICh alS? s~pports toems,· two washrooms, and a large· brethren a~ Nan81mo our· sincere ...
brother, MerrItt and whIch IS sup-· room which will be divided into congratulatIOns ,to all those who so'
plying brother Bradford: and other. a kitchenette and two classrooms. . invaluably labored in ,the erection
personel for this special effort.
of their building without charge.

m~~tmgln

an~ a~tractive

~ulI ti~e

The building was overfio\,!ing ~ith

fini~hed. ~

'.

.

.

'

"

J. 'lfawkins, Van-Isle Beacon
,
1
t
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,
something ·over 250 peop e presen.
These churches are to
con\Valter Dale, teacher· at Great·
MANITOBA·
gratulated on their new plants and
Lakes Christian College, spoke
.
.
. we pray that each wiU use its bless- ,
briefly, outlining the ,h, is tory olthe
The Northside', Church of' Christ'
,,
,
. , La Prairie has been
ingto the full ~ that~ouls, ,may, b~
church, 'crediting, some personal
in' Portage

be·

work done 'a few thousand. miles

meeting in its building for soine
away, the anxiousness of, one fam- 'time, even though it' was in pro..
i 1v to have' Bible studies' in' their'. cess, of completion l The attractive

h~Jme and their zeal In inviting' otQ~' 'edfice,

the

result

of

the zeal and,

the ·wlilrigness of the . St.,. effort. of the very small group of.·.
Catharines 'church to release tnem-', Christians, arid:,those who sent help, ,
bers and preacher tOspe,pd time 'was :'qfficially open~,d,:with' an all-,
..n such a neighbouring eff()~t, and day meeting:' on August 12~
£'rs;

ooved.,.
E.C.."P. '

,We -invi~e .chUrches, to sehd pic~, -',:,
.
.
.,'
tures and news, of' such en.couragln~
progress ,that others mig~t, be in- .
spired ,by such examples of faith.,
.

.....

"

.

~

-

,

l'

..
..
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NASHVILLE' 'CHRISTIAN - •. •
. Lord.- The prayers 'of' the:'faithful
.are .'tequeste~' for thiswo~k. ,We'
,INSTITUTE ..
(CQfl~nu~d'
10) .
had 'a wonderful. meeting the last
,.
,... -.'.-fr~pQge.
..
'men. each read a scripture selection,' .. '. night' in the trailer in . Nlpawin. e ' LaSt year was a good year . at. . . . 1
andPro.~Leoriar4,.Sm1thgave a short' had seats for 30 but we had 35 pre~ . Nashville Christian Instituw,.There
talk •.' 'nlen'we" had fo~v/!1o had sent.·' Even the ' preacher, had' to . were seventeen boys '. and girls in
been ~hosen:'to represent four Bible " stand up.'" J. C. B. ' '
, th senior class' last year and' each
characters and four·to ask questions
" HERE AND THERE
one was a Christian. We look foruntUth.ey' were,. ideIltl,·f.ied.' . ' This'
N"ana 1mo, B,.:
C '''Th
.
'. d WI't'h . .grea
. t' . op tlousm..'
" " We, are
. e· b" es.t' news
war
, I
wasqui~e interesting .. Seyeral frOnl '. from Nanaimo is that they have con~ '.. working anel praying that -it WilJ be
the Soo and' IrO.D Bridge attended.
tacteda young ~ari llnd' his ,vi{ ~ : even better.'
' .
'Sault ste.Marie: 'We have just who are interested -in· worklng full
Brother' Marshall Keeble . is in
completed a successfUl" Vacation time with the church in .that ai·€?,. good health and' wo~derful·' spirit. ,
Bibie School at McNab street church'" Dale and Sharon Foster ,of' Hou!\ton. '.. He and' "his ,boys" . have . been '
in the Soo. It
from July ,23rd Texas, now in Abilene,' Christian Col· ·,'preaching the gospel all the summer
I
to 27th with .co'nsistant attendance lege, are· planning., to move to Ni/ months. God is, richly bh~ssing him ' .
.. ev'ery day. Bro.' Charles Davison naimo the ',first . of . Septemb(~r or and all of us appreciate him ·more
,from Abnene, . Texas assisted us· iii shortly, thereafter.'" .
and more, as the years pass .. ··He
the school, and also we appreciate "Since· Bro. Foster can bring but ,will be" 84,: 'on Dec,ember 7~
. . the Eastside church in the Sao help·' little ~ of his necessary suppor~ f<?r.· If- there -is a deserving boy in your:'
, 'iI)gUs co~siderably., wi~J1 stllden~s thefirst·four months here. the con·cbmmuni~Yt" please. ~ncourager him, ' .
and teache~s ;' .,' . 'Br9~, 1'Qm-,Bl;ln,tlng'~giegation must borrow ,or. receivctocome to Nashville Christian 'In-' .
0(' Florida:Cqristian: G.<;>llege,·. pre-', by'donation the' needed' amount. stitute ... The ch~rges aro $50.00 per
vi 0 usly the local, evangel~st at Me- Will you ,send a, contrHllttio~l ' tc, month and ,it may be 'that you VI ill
. Nab, st~e~t,: cQmpletep a,. v~ry .gOod ,them?
\. .
have to'. help· him' financially. ' God.
, Go~pel., Meetiiig .'Wi~h us : 'last :' July
A house to house·:c anv ass' and ap- ~ ,will·· bless .you for' it. If there· is '
.
22rid '~ '. --. "vie h~vff 11 ad three liap~· ,peal was planned for' tha \veek of such an' one . in your' community,
-----'---'-.,·tisms-in-the~past-Week~D~-Givens. . Au{{Ust-13.18~·followed-by-·. a-;-gospel~~-,--please..C-write-us-today.'
'
~---,-.~porlage' 'La- Prairie; Man.: ~'We meeting in the new ,meeting house
.
-Willie Cato
~ full page ad in our .local d.aJlYconducted by J,
BaIley.'
pap'er "with' ,pjctur~s .of meeting··Vancouve.r: The aver.age 'attend-.
houSe. and .workers ~on one' side and ance at V.B.S. was 116 plus at least Catholic' homes and only 17l!lo' from
·questions and ~swers on'What Is, 20 adult' workers each 'day. The homes of members of the church.
The,'ChUrch of Christ? on the other. peak was 12~.children'with 23 adults.
A'five night leftur~, se~i~s' and
sOQo . . exi.~a.. copies of this page \,?iU· ., There were about 242 present for the . 'door-to . doorcampalgn IS, belng plan~
, be 'p~ted and :used by callers ~s closing program.
',
'.. ned ~or the period September 9.. 13
, 8l:l tn~Qduction~'~ W.E. McCutch·
-~'Due to ,a very generous 'anon]· with the preachers of the area ineoD. '
.'
. " , . m~us' gift, the· church haS purchased. vited to' participate.
.
'Horse Creek;, Sask.: . '~V!e - had' a ,for cash the vacant lot next' door.' . Plattsburgh, N.Y.: The new build ..
, verY~' good s~hQOl 'with over 60 stu· This is to b~.,' used a~ a future date ing is ,~earing comple~ion and they.
dents' most 'days .and four .YQung for' an educational· building.,
.desperately need a full time preach·
~pl~ were baptized, orie from this . "Salmon Arm : Thirteen year: old er.
congregation." Robert' Tetreari.AlIan Robinson confessed his Lord
Massena,. N.Y.: ,"On July 29th
NiP8wln, Sask:, "'Br9ther WaIt~r" and was baptized for remission of· Mrs. Carrie La France and Mrs.
straker"
:be~n doing 'some work .sins ~i' week ago Tue.sday (July' 3).
Grace Day were baptized iilt{) , the
by. way of per~onal visitation and
.'
HERE AND THERE
Lord. Sister La France has
a
. Bible'. StiJdie~ in. an area that sur- : 'Keene, N.H.: 178 were ,enrolled i.n,' bible school teacher for' orie of'the'
rounds 'Nipawln,' Saskaichewan~" I V.B.S. with'the high attendance of . denomin~tions. She' sent very
have b'een" ':assisting'hirii: this past' 186
the average 181.' . There' fin~ iet~er ofexplanaiion to this de· ,
, week. 'We .have been, having meet- were 23 staff members.. ' Of th~ .226 nomination.
· g' S .,m·':.'t·he tr. "I, e, r form, erly· ,used. b,y 'at the . closing program, ".52 .were '. A.e.C. successful, Teachers Wo.rk~
m
. the ',Outlook congregation. We have adult non-Christians.
'
·
' , '.
.
.
.
been. disappointed in the attendance" As I was typing this report the . shop IS reported .. Brother North of .
'at' '·th;e~ . m''ee·U·ng'but 'we . have' f.o.Und" ' Pllone, .rang and .. a· youn~·ladyw.e ' Madison'
church m Tennessee. was .'
asked to' bring his teaching ~taff '
that there ~ are
·some· 1S.20members . have- been ,.studying with asked. t() .
'.
f th
t;
. . '. . .
.;,". ....
".
"
b . d th·' ft
. H K
,here becaus.e o· e grea success
wi.t~ 30 miles .0fN,ipawln .. There., be ~ptIze
IS a . ern~on.
eenc of their Bible school program- which
, is a good prospect that we "can ge,-t , Komments J .. C.~ane~, J~·attracted an' av.erag~' of 1.,550 ea'ch
"enougntogether t()' form tpem into ~;:: .BurUngton·, vt,: . "Thlshttle 'c,?n·, SuildaY',during.'196L '.\; . ,..."
".
5
" ({~-congregation~ ':~t·maY:·b.eth~t'w.e '.:' gregation. of 26. members ~nrolled 7
. , ' ,
. ,
can have, and should have, ~wo con- st\l!ients~Theave~age drulyattend- .. Beamsville t Fall meeting Oct. 21~ ~ ~ ..
grega~Q~. .Some of these. isolated ~ ance was 62, not including the staff '28, .a serie~ of . Bible .readirtgsby
metnJjets-are" quite zealous for the of 10 teachers.
49% were from ·~oy Davison of Sarma. •..
~

'"
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GEORGE PEPPERDINE
Hawaii,. 'Mrs. Kendall, Thurston".of .
George Pepperdine, ~ man who', . Behlire,_ Calif., . George -.Pepperdine ".

his

devoted
lifetime and his' fortune' II, of Long Beach, . a graduate stu-"
to Christian' education,.. ,died'Tue's- ,- dent at USC,.- Mrs." 'Ed',' (Marilyn)
day, JUly at at tl~e age of 76. ' '
Janowitz of New York. and ·Wen, 'An ···~ut-h()r,··a··-. 'btlsiIiessnuUl, a ' dell 'Pepperdine, a stud~nt 'atth~ ,
Christlan .' 'an ds'" 'p"bilan. thropist, '. University 'of California in -Berkley ..
',He also· leaves" four ·grandchildren.

George Pepperdine overiiame'great and six great-grandchildren.
setpack~ to·-live a life which 'paral- _,
'Pep'perdin~" 'a,"victi~of-

Mr",

an~ ,

elled the-: motto of the southwest Los'
Angeles college bearing ius ~ame- eurysm, an,' enlargement of 'the
"Freely-, ye have' received~ freely , aorta, had been ill for several years
, a,nd 'bedfast for".,' the past year" '
give." ,"
'
Funeral services are beingar~_
Born June 20, 1886 at Mound val-.ranged at the View Park Mortuary'
ley, Kansas; Mr.' Pepperdine's edu- . of Utter-McKinley and will be concation was limited mainly to rural . ducted in the college auditorium.

schools and, a ',business "college at
Parsons, Kansas.
Unabte to continue college and become a, minister
as he had hoped,
turned to the

he

field of business.
Despite Mr. Pepperdine's lack of
capital, 'the' busines's began to
flourish with promising success until he suffered ,a loss of health' and.

was forced, to sell out. and move

west. '. He stayed a short time in
15tnver ,then moved' to Los Angeles

I
.'
p',ay ',_ es"5
f"
"
,
.
"
,
.
or you. r. a.u, ,0

. LETTERS,
, " ..
; . Bible Training College

I

Benedict Toh Ku~e~. •
Box 35,. UkpomA a ,
Eastern Nigeria,

~!:rE~~~r,.

'.' July 26, 1962.

.,

••

_

't'

'.

I am'' a Cam'er'oo'nl", an'_ studYl"ng' th'e
Scripture.. in" the above " SchooL I

"lens'
"
.
'U
...
,.'IK-e",
.1
was-:-born;"amreducated in l11t'oma;o;n'-~~.
.~
,,~~----'--_ _ _ _ __
Catholic Home. I never dreamed

in 1916.
of leaving the Roman Cll,tholic, Abstainer,; Insurance Company is the
Regaining his health, Mr. Pepper- Church since I was taught to be-'
one insurance company in Canada
dine opened a small store' in Los lieve' ,there . was .no salvationout~ .' . that issues policies. (m,ly to non.
Angeles and by 1920 ha~, taken· Cali- side the Roman Catholic ~hurch. drinkers. '
fOl nia by storm with his' Western. .' In 1953, a terriQle change took'
P~emiums are lowerbe,cause alcoholic'~
Auto Supply stores. '.
place in my life which I' will" never ' . beverages are an important con·
tributing
cause olautomobile
acdRetiring in 1937, h e so.ld out f or. forget. I bought a Douay version' ' dents.
Insurance
companies must
an estimated three million dollars. of the Catholic Bible and studying
pay f<ir- thes,e .accidents from the
He then founded Pepperdi~e. Col- it, the truth pricked my heart and I
,premiums otoll inotorists, drin~ers
lcgethe same year,' using most of 'decIded to preach it ,to others. On
and non-drinkers alike ..• and the
proceeds of the sale. The college May 11th, I·' was paptized into the
premium ratM are set accordingly.
he founded and loved has continued church of Christ and I kept on
to grow and expand its influe"nce.
. studying the scriptures' zealously. I I '. Please send full information on Auto I
Perhaps " the . most .significant was' the' first Cameroonian to be ,,' Insurance for total . ab,' stainers., . ' ~,,'
single feature of Mr. Pepperdine's baptized into' the Lord's church.. I .
'"
' e!,

r----..---------.. -,.
'.1•..'

life and work was his complete o}>-· The brethren in Cameroons' seeing
t~lnism· and profo~~d faith in God. my interest in stud,ying the scrip..
It waS always his philosophy that

anyone

w.ho. aequ, i.red. a

a

tures recommended me' to study

large.' fur'ther' len th'e above". school. .

I
I.

I

'I,

Nama .••• "" •••• , .•.•• , ••• "•••••• , ••• ','
Address ••• " ••• __ ~., ••• ',. , ......... ~

........ """"" " "............. . . II

,- .

\.

..............
t~
amount of 'money· had
positive
I was a newspaoer ,reporter' but I '. Age.·.•••••. Occupatlo.
.
duty to society and. to God to see
in response to their recommenda- I Make and Year of Car .•••.••
th at this mone~ ,was used. to benefit
tion i had to resign my appointment ·1 . Used for Pleasure or Business •••••••• ~
mankind.
.' and come over to Nigeria to study . I
Age and Sex of All Dr1Ym __ ... , ........
Throughout the years,-, in' addition '. the Scripiures. 'Ihaci so 'many fam, .
to his. mark in educatiolll q~orge 'ily difficulties" My parents ,being,all ,
..

I
I.

to . . . . . . . . . :'

I •

• • it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • , • • • • •

Pepperdine' .contributed' to mora Catholics ihreatened to, denounce
than 50 Churches of Christ i~ the ' ·me -if I could not 'go, back to the _ . '
western estates .and financed.' the '- Catholic Church'", Despite ,'the_ir" .
\\'nrk of missionaries; in many'
,~threat, I have decided to stick firm. '
c i ,[~n lands~'
' . .'to the faith once delivered unto the, .'
:vIr",' Pepperdine" is ,'survived by ?·S~lnts. 1 have so many' responsibil~
bis
who, resides in the fami,IY';::ities to shoulder. One' of 'these is the'
hcnne at '1614 Wellington Drive; .-:
' ,.'(Contin~d on Page 19)

,

,

.

.

My Pr,esent Insuran~ Expires ~_ .......... ,'.
.

..

,'

~.

> '.

•
•

for:- ' -

wife,'

~

'

-.,
• .J..

.

serilces of established Inde~
pendent adjustors 'aY~~lable topollcyhoideis

··IMMEDIATE

DlotorJnlanywbere In

~anada

or ,the, U.s.A. .
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~-.,~

•

-
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.-"Worship .With The Lord's . People"· .
'AJAX, Ont.rlo·

.

E'DMONTON, Albert.a

'

Church Bldg... Cedar. Park: Sunday: 9:45.
11:00 . &7:00W~dnesday.BlbJe . Study,
8.00 p.~. Malcolm Porter•.. .Sec., Brooklin."

R.R. 1.' L .. Grant." ~v.• ·106 Tulloch Dr .•
WH 2-6036. ..',

BARRIE, Ontario

Codrington St.· Public School.
126 Penetang' St., .'1 .00" p.m.
'Veslie Jones, 62 St. Vincent
1003.·'·
...
,

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan '

10.30 a.m;;
Contact . L. '
St.. PA 6·
, ,
.

Church Bldg. Queen St.; Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.~.. Tues. '8 p.m.'~. B. CUlp: sec ..
helth .Thompson, ~v~

seC..

Borne of .fames HURO.' ~c ... 11 s.m.,

OGcMA~·Saskatchewan
'.'
Hom'e of H. l{rosRaard. II' a.m. Sun. '

.

· l.ADYSMITH,· British. Colombia' .

..

8
'Viifred' Cook, . sec.'. R.R. 1. RJdaevdle. l'tlax . . Craddock, 235 Alexander' 51 .•
Port
Colbome;
ev.
.
.

FREDERICTON,N.B •.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta'

'.

,

ev.

a.m.

'7 p.m.'

Ph' 5-4145.

GLENCOE, ,Ontario "

.B""""'R~A~N~T~F~O~R~D~,-O-n-t-a-r-io-··
..
~----'-~ '.' Ch~rch ,Bldg.•. iO.30. : 11.15 a.m:; '1 P!m.
34, Sarah St•• ,11 a;m. W. NellsoD. t59Sun~; A.T.. Purcell, sec .• Wardsvllle. ' . ,
Grey St..• sec.
. GRI ERSVILLE, 'Ontario
Church, Bldg.' on Cou!1ty Rd .. 13B' 5 mileS
BRANDON,' Manitoba
S. of ltleaford.; ,11, .a!m. Stanl~y' Baker. 1eQ••
1161 ..7thSt. 10, 11- a:in.,7. p.m.' Sundays,

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Sunday 10.30 ·a,m. D.S.T.; Church, Blda. op-· .
posit~ 'Cerii;al .High. School;Tu~sday 8 ·p.m.,
,~Iembers· . Homes;' Thursday 2·· p.m •. LadJ~'
Bible Class .. Dwain I~fcks.' Secretiu'Y.

.Church Bldg:, '10. '11 a.m .• 6:00p.m.Tuea.

'Wed. 7:30 Louis Pauls

HaIs. sec.

.

LA . FLECHE, Saskatchewa·o···.

FENWIC K,' Ontario,.

276· Edinburgh St .• 10:15, 11

John A.

iiomc o{Mrs; fl. G. l\lellum.

h
Lord's Llay,
11, a.m., The Lions'. Den .. J as.·'.
. '. ~lorris, sec., 930' St. George St.'. N·analmo.

p'hone· 42RIR.·. .

.

'BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

a.m.

t,;hurch Bldg., 13 Ave.i;md' 8th St. Sunday
10 'a.m •• 7:30 p.m. ,Thursday. 7::3'0 p.m. S.
Ennis. 'ev. Phone 43238. Dr. I KrlstJansen. .

p.m.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario',

llulldfng, E. of Hwy. 34, 11

.KINDERSLEY,· Saskatchewan' . .

13015 116th'Ave.t 10.00, 11.00, '1.00 p.m.·
:SJlnday, 7.30 p.m. ,W~d. PhoneJ:"05-1.0t9;
454·2934. G.~~.~ eY>

MeetingHouse: Corner' of 21st Ave. and
28th St. S., Sun. 10. 11 'a.~ .• 7.30 'p.m ••
Thurs. 8 p.m., E. R. Roark.ev,. 327 Rideau'
Court S .• Phone 327-6145 ~r O.A.1'{erland ..
sec., 918 8th Ave .. S~; Phone 327 ..799) •..
LEW.I~TO.N, N.Y.
· Hickory College Church of Ghrist. RIdge
Htc. 104.· Sun.'. 10 . B.m. 11 a.m .. 7,

,
Rd.,
p.~.

7:00 .p.m. Thuil. Waltet Hovlnd, 'ey•• 1426

Meaford R.R.4.·

';J'I\~'" ·OT. 41.&01"

Applewood ,Bay, Ph. PA 9·1931.

HALIFAX,. Nova Scotia

LLOYDMINSTER, . Saskatchewan

."

,~.

Atlantic .
LOdg~
Hall, Ashdale Ave. Fairview •• MeetingHouse: 47th St. at' li6 . Ave.' Sun.
'.
BUFFAL01 New York'
Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave~ 10,' '11' ,r 10.15.11.00, 7.30 Sun.; ·8, Wed. Walter · 10 Bible Classes. 11 and 7 p.m. Tburs.7:30
Hart,'.' ev., 58 Dutch Village Rd.. Ph. 45.p.m. Leo C• .Oweu. ey.·
a.m;, 7, p.m:;,We'di '.7.30 p.m. Dave M.
0385.
C.' 'V. Murray, 16· Glendale Rd .•
Hearn,Jr.; . OUice, Phon'e TF 4-3588J Home ..
LONDON, Ontario'
Halifax,N.S., 454·6661.
100 .~mson iw .• TF 6-a819.
Evelyn, HarrJsonPubllc School, Tewbbury, .
. BURNABY, B.C. Un 'GreaferVancou\'er) . HAMIL TO~-;-Ontario
---~Cpt,r~e·sc. Surr.-it:45-.li..,.rn.; Honi--.zt-~~-~~
7679 Salisbury St.. S. Bumab7, B.C., Caleb . 77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a~m .• 7 p.m. A.
Sun. 7:30, p.m. 'Ved. Contact H. Ralph
Wo~, sec., 7655 16th Ave. Sun. 10.80,
p:m.· \VcdnesdaYi, 8 p.'m.Friday~ Robert . Perry, 53· Tewksbury Cresc.· Phone .451·
11.15 a.m., 7.30 'p.m'.~Thun. 8 p.at. Phone
Hunte'r, sec .• 67 Ray St. ~.
9252.
LA ; 1~674.
. Ivon Ave.,' at Roxborough, 10. 11 a.m. 7
"':'M-A-.-N-S~O--N~/-M~a-n--:i:--fO':""b:---'-a------CALGARY, Alberta .
, ,p.m. ,Sun .• ,7:30 p.m.. T"ues. A lex Fisher
.'
. l'h)Jrch Bldg .•. 5 miles E. of Villaie. 11a.m.
sec., .
.' ,
2860-38th. St.. S.W.. Phone CH 9·6959;
C
S
.8 p.m. Sun.; A.
Ragen •. See •
.1187 annon, t. E~
Sunday: 10:15•. 11· a.m., 7:00 p.m. Wed:
- ___- - - - - - - MEAFORD, Ontario
..
7:.30 p.m., Cbarlei ·E.' LlttrelJ. eV.I Wendell. E. 27th 8: Fcnnel Avc. (Mount HamBlon)· Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m •• ,
Aasen. sec.
9:45. 11 a.m .• 7. p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Tues. .' 7:30, p.m. 'Yed. 8 p.m.,'
Youn,
Robt. Davidson. ev, 46 11th St., FU 5-7894.
People. 'Clyde LansdeU, ev" Milford BOJle.
CARMAN, Manitoba
sec.
Cburch BuUdln,.10.80 Lm. 7.a~ p.m. •. . Keith 'Wallace, 93 Irene Ave ••-. Stoney Creek.
.
.Wed •• 8 p.m. RIIIS'ill M. LayCoct. 1eOt. BoloMEDICINE HAT, Alberta .
HARPT'REE; Saskatchewan
bank. Lee ,W. Woodward. eYe
· 402 .. 12th St. N.E.: Sun. 10 a.m. & 7 p.m.
. Church Bldg. 11 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.'
Thurs., 7:30p.m. ~aroldElJls, sec." 235 8th
CAYCUSE 'BEACH, B.C.
HUNTSVILLE,Ontario'
Breaking of bread and' Bible study, 11 I.m.
St., S.E.
.l't!eeUng·
House,
on
Hilltop·'
Dr.,fust
olt
Howard Waite,
Cay~use Beach. HonetMILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
No. liB Hwy. N. Lord', day. 9.45, 11 a.m ••
moon Bay. B.C.
ioft route
2, Sun.
..
,
7 p.m.. '''ed. 8· p.m. t Tues. 8 p.l1l. at. Bays- ' 2 miles 'V. Shubenacadle
· 2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact GordonWal· ,
CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
ville •. Gordon Dennis. Box 478, ev., A. E.·
Home of Amos Beevers: .
lace· or Roland' Henncn Sliubenacadle,' RR 1. "
Dearing, ,R.R. 2. Sec.
'or 'V. Hart, ev., 58 Dutcb VUJaae Rd~.
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario' ,
HORSE
CREEK,
Saskatchewan'
Armdale.
171 St. Marie, St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Meeting at Lark HUl School, 10 a.m. M.S.T•.
Sunday. 8. p.m. Tues•. Frank Kneeahaw. tee
IAONTREAL t Que•.
Robert Tetrcau sec.
760-44
Lachlnc,
'Que. 10:30
•. 11:15
817 Hume St.;' Jim Hwit. ey.
. . Ave.,"
.
.
.

' . '

,

,

a.

Fri. 8 P.m'.

.

'

&ee.;

,

•

4

' .

•

•

.

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

CONCORD, Ontario

23 Concord Ave. 7 p.m .• ' Gospel au.;
vJce Sp.rn.· Breaking of Bread. Foryoun;
peoples and midweek' s~rvfc:es call R. WIttY,'
sec. Phone 285-5057.

CORNWA.LL,Ontarlo

Chur~h

Bldg., 10:30, 11 B.m.. 8c ,'8 p~m.
(11 .. 4 mUe& S. of Corner Store) Joe Nelson.
,

"

sec,

--------------------~--~------

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Church Bldg., '2 miles 'V. of Iron Bridie,
10:30. 11 .a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd ~ailey. ev.,
R.n. 2. Thessa1c?n.HcrbWelr. Dayton. sec.

Home ofT. HotchkLSs. 6.16 11th E. Com'. wall,' ~nt. SUD. 10:30' a.m.' 7:30 ~.m •• Wed.
7:30 p.m .. Th'os. Hotchk~.sec.

,JORDAN, 'Ontario, ; . ,

C~urch' Bldg,: 10, l1a.m •• ·7' .p.m. Sun.;

<:RESTON,B.C •. :'.

a.m. 7 p,m. W~d. 8:QO

p.m.. J. DavldlOO

ev.' Phone ME 7-3931.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

s.

:Maln at Home, '·10:30 B.m .• · 7 p.m. C.S.T.
J. C. BaUey,'~ f!V., 554' Duffield' St.' w.
. ClarcJ)ce Bien,
. sec.'. J023 Carleton -, W.
"

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

.

,1121 N. MfUtary Rd~, 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•.
7.30 p.m. Wed. Alfred F. Hartw'gsen, ev••
900'3 Brookside Ave.,p'hone BUa-4679.
A; . Cameron, 717 8'6th: St. BU. 3-5297.'

10.80, 11.U~ ••m •• '7.80
8 p.~ .. , Tues. G .A. ~o.r~tt,. R.R. 1. lee..
: p~uf.~':Wtd.· '7:30 p.m~ H. J. GoOd; Jr.• .eO.. D_,a_'V_fd_'~_I_•._J_o.....,hn'"""'s_·o_n._ev~._·--:.._ _ _ _ _ _. ,., NIAGARA FALL·S, Ontario
.' Cres~on:~~~ 6·2729.
.. .. KINGSTON/~'Ontario
Memorial Hall ~ 154 Portage Rd.• No. a
DAUPHIN,· Manitoba
Church Bldg.', '.446.' College St. (near BUJ " 'Hwy., 10, Ii a.m. 7 p.m. Conta~t:' Phon," .
Sec. E. Johnson. Dauphin., Man •. :MeeUn, f.D . TerminaU. ,Sun; 9:4~,I 11 a.m .•. 7:30 p.m.
J. Brunton' EL,' 8-8833.' Bruce' C. "ltrYln.
ho~e ~~08 2nd: St." S.W. Sunda, 10:80 ,'Ved; 7.30 p.m. Harry Jacque., sec•• H. F.' 549 Queensway: Gardens, ev. Phone EL'e".m. Phones:' 638-3465 or 838-4383.'
Thompson~' ev; Dhi.1LI' 6-7348..
3374. .
., ,
'
Church Bldg.• Sun.

..

.:

~;

.
I.

,

"

.

,

".
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--------.---.-.-.----.---,----------------------------.-.--~------------------------~---------------NORTH. LIVINGSTON!, Ontl~loSAULT STE.MARIE, Ontario
. .·LETTERS· .
Church Bldg. 7 mUe!.~. of ··TheSsaJon. 2
Church' Bldg.'. ·HWy., 17 .·Just oU "McNab, .
..

,mlle3 N. of 'Hwy.17. lQ:30, l1a.lJl., ·8.. 10:15 •. 11 a~m.~ 7:30 p.m. Sun •• ".8 p.m.' '.
p.m. Sun~, 8 . p.m. Thura.· Bull Balley,·. Thun.· George . Ho·t<;hklss •. Sec.~ 548 Late St.'
sec., ~ftU~~tlpfds.
Don GiVens, . 12' 'VlllowAve.· ev.· .
.

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Bldi •• 2, miles E. of Hwy. 25 OD No.
5 S1deroad J S.E. of MUton. Sun. 10.15. 11
B.m.. .Thurs•. 8.30 p.m. ·····ArDold' McDuflfe,
sec·treas.. Box 21~. MJltOD~ Oau Ray ~"-Wer.

ev.. RR ,5,cMUtOD.

.

O.TTAWA, Ontario

.

.

. (Continued from,' Page 17)' .
task of educating "my brothers, but 1'·
believe GOd will. solve tb~pro-,
·blems forme~ ,
..
Home of' ll .. N.. BaUeh . comer 'otEasiun'" .
.I ,am. hereby appealing to .the
'Ave. & l\IeiVJlle,Rd.' Sun. 10:30, 11 'a.m ••
'1.:30 p.m., \Ved. ·S p.m. ·H. N. 'B~iJey~ 'ev ••. . churc~esinCanada". through yoW"
Box 17 ~relvlll~ Rd.~ R.- 4,' DonaJdMcC81,.
magazine for help in'" order' ton en-··
sec.. R. R. N o. 4~
my studies ..
,able me to' proceed \Vith
SELKIRKi 'Ontario
Ii The'
h dchurch
· · t h of
· Christ· was est~bh h'
.
.

.

. ' ,

'tbr'

Church Bldg.; 151.5 ChomleyCrescent'nearChurch'Bldg.,·E.ofvUlage 10:30. 11 a.m. " s el~ .eCameroons .oug ,t e.·
Coronatioll •. Riverview . Park. 10, 11 a.m..
.S"un.. 8 'p.m.
, . T hurs.\V.. . C!ooper,. sec..
e.'{fort, of .one American,' ro.·. ther
7 p.m. Sunday,S p.m. ,,'Ved. Roy D~ MerrItt·
.. '"
.
.
.Wen~ell13rO()m. In'J957, three evant!v., S38 Hamlet 'Rd.!. phone REgent 3.;4783.
SHAMROCK, Saskatchewln ,.
. gelists,were sent over to Camer- .
·.Meeting with LaFleche', :for -wmmu. 10:30 ·.··oonsb.ut iheir "SUpport .was,. cut off,'
OWEN SOUND, Ontario .
8.m; \VaIter BeU,sec.
869. 4th Ave. E.. 10 8.m.' 11 a.m., 7:30
they had; to:get secular jobs and
p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m.Joh[l S.\VhitfJeldr
SMITHVILLE,' Ontario
Church Bldg., 1{), 11 a.m., '. 7:30 p.m.
therefore could only give, part time
PERRYVILLE,· Saskatchewan .
"VaHer . ·Dale,BoJ: 399.' Beamsvllle,e.,••.. to preaching.·,
.
.
Church Bldg.," on Gravelled Rd.. 7 Y:a mi.
.LO . 3-4?48.l'rfarvln Fulsom, .ec,,:WA 6- . There are' at . present, "7congregaW., 2 rul. S.· of Wishartj'15 nil. N.E.
PunnfchY, Bible CJasses 2:30. -Worship 3:15 ..
3656.
, tions' in West Cameroons. They are .
(Central Standard Tfme).
ST.CATHARINES, Ontario
fOllndinVictoriaand Kumba' Dlv~
~ec.-TreaJoJ Mrs. C. A. PerrY. Pllnnicby.
mond
a'1y
acBeechllf Sts~. 10. If a~m.,.7
isions, but none ·in Mambe; Bamen- .
B'

c

ev.

of

PINE ORCHARD, ·Ontario
10, 11
.
CedarVallev.Ont

<....hurch BIde.,'
.

~ec..

:.,

a. m.
.

Macey Brammer.
' -

Chenr St•• PboneMU 2-1977.
PORTCOL.BOR,NE,Ontario·SUDBURY, O'ntarlo'

700 Steele ~t.. 10 a.m., 11:15 a.m.. 7:30
p.m.. Tburr... 7:30' .p.m • .G. C. Beck. sec,

da, Wum,' N Kambe. DivisionS~
. Therefore, there' is .greatrieedto

p.m. ·SUl) •• 8 p.m.' \Ved. Charles G. MCPhee,·
ev.. 4 Fawelf . Ave.' ~r. . G.' 1'r{fiter. sec., 37

spread thegospe} to these areas..
I am a native .of Big Babankiin
BamendaPtovince, of the' West "
Cam.eroons, .formerly British· South-.

"IlL.

Orange, HaJ1 J 495 Spruce Sa. 10, 11
·7 p.m.' B.'· W.· Bailey. ev.; 885. D&llfGClla

~Iax C,r~.a!Jdd~OC....:.._.k'_23_5-,---,-A1,.--'--exan_d...:...r_a~S~t_.,
_P.-:-o_rt_C_Ol---:._~A;=;V::;:'e~.!;=;;;P~~:",O~.~B::O-:X:-8___4-:-.~~:-,,=-=~=====----'I;Oern-CamLi"''''.r' ..
bomeLev.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba

Mala. 10.30. a.m.,
W. E. McCutchcoa,' 27 2nd-St.. N.W.....
VfdJer. ev.
Church . DJda, 600. N.

PRESTON, Ontario.
L nlty HaU, La urt! 1 St., 10:30 &.

\v.

.\lrs,

11 a.m.

,'.~larkda.le!

Comer Dahl .St. S. & Fourtb Ave., 10':30

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

Meeting house 264, ·23rd St. W. Sun 10:30
a.m.. 7.30 p.m.Tu~. 7.30 p.m. ContaCt
\Vall Straker. 26(·23rd SL'
no 3-6654•.

w.

.

Suftcsa,..·

a~m. Correspondence to Allca Jacobi. 878
· tral .Ave., "So uth. .
C. cn

Culley, 365 Hedley St.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

'greetingsto, the churches in Can..
'd Th-' 1....
a a.
anru:t.
.. . '
,.
.' B. T. Kuhten
.
......, .
VANDELEUR, 'Ontarlo
. SWIFT CURRENT, Saska'tchewan'
Vandeleur Communlly Hall, G .mJ. 8.m. of

SUNDRIDGE,Ontarlo ",

Church Bldg., 10, .11 a.m. 7.30 p.m.
'.
8
.
p.m.'rhurs..John Frost. . sec.
'. phone
384·5560; JO'NeaJ,. ev., pho~e 384-G405.

. TINTERN,Ontario

'WotJhfp

VICTORIA, British Columbia.

10,. 11 8.tn., 8. p.m~ . J1m
Nicholson,' ev•• Jordan. John WallaCe. RR 1,
JQrdant' ant·
Church Bldg..

1620 Fernwood . Ave., 11 a.m., '7:30 p.m~
. Sunday, . 7:30 p.m. Wed. Don H.l.ianD,
3987 Cedarhlll Croll Rd.,' pbooe 9-8748,
J. Hawklni, ey.

TORONTO, Ontario

RADVILLE~ S'askatchewan
.
ThlrdAve •• 10.30
7.30
Sun., 7.30

Ave. .10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sun .• 8 p.m. Wed., Joba KaoKay, sec., 7 'Locust' Ave., Mount Dcnn1J.
,
. .

tiand J

p.m. ThursdaY-H. E. l'eterroD, tee.

346 Strathmore Blvd.- <E. Toronto) 9:45.

WEYBURN, Sas.katchewan. .

a.m.

p.m.

Vaughan· Rd.

. Sun. Scbool. 10 a.m.,

11 a.m,,'Sec •• Morgan Petcb,R,R. 2, Martdale, . Ont.

....

Coota.ct Jim \V.lasitz, 728 Harpel St•• Prince .
Gl.?orge. B.C.,'

.

Be' Maplewood

WAWQTA, Saskltchew'ln
Church BIde. on Hwy. 16 OD W. IIde of
town, 11 a.m. aDd 3:00 p.m. Sun. O. Hili-

11 a.m., 7' p.m.· Sunday, 8 Wed~Edward
~I..'vcntb Ave •. Be Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.m .• , L. Bryant, ev. Ira Zavllz, lee •• ' '88 W=I.~.
~..
7 p.m. Sunday. 7.S0" p.m. Wed.. &e1doD
Ave., Toronto '13.
P~rrv, sec.. 2417 ,Montaone.. St.; Jama
f
'.
'..
-#
.Bayv ew Ave. at Soudan, block· S. of E,IIQ.
Bunu. ev.. 3802 Sherwood Dr., PJa. ' t'on,' 9 :45, 11' a.m.,. '7" p.m. .S un d'
ay,''8 p.m.
0
J
8-3034.·
'Ved.. E. S'. Trusler, . Hti 9·3869, Murray
SALMON
B.C.
.
F. Hammond, eVa HU '0-7751, HU £t.74OG.
Church llJda.,'l'urner Tract SubdIvisIon, 10. . '
' . .
11 ·a,m., 1 p.m. Mr. Bcis' JOMatOO, RR 1.
Fern ATe., at SoraurenAve.• , 9:45, 11' 8.m., .
Enderby, D.C. Lyon Andersoa •. cv.-. Plloa'. 7 p.m., Sun., Sp.rn. Thun., , R. P"tham, .'
Ra. TE' 2-3826, DIcit., TE, 2 - 3 8 3 8 . ' seC•• 3 Brant Ave .• Po,rt Cred.Jt..
"

REGINA, Saskatchewan

' ' . '

.

.

-

ARM,

SARNIA 0 ··t •
' n arlo
" 7 p.m:.
l{u~ll 8c Cobden·
SUI .• 10. ' 11 a.m.,.
A. H fbbard. ~.. 714 Elizabeth Ave~:' Pbone
ED 7-3906; fred' Whitfield •.12.6 Mart10 St:j

47,Hardlng AVf!•• Toronto

:i5. 10~,11
. a.m.
'._ 7'

p.m •• ,Bible Study, Wed. 8 p.m. Wet AJUllq,
'145 Woodward Ave~, Apt. 1. Wescoa,

!Sec.. ,

' .

' .

Rogers' Chapel-W.o.C•. <Airport) 10.10.45.
' 7 00 'p.m. S UD.,.
. 8 00 p.m. 'l.U
a.m...
ned. ••D~
~.
Peterson, lee., P.O. Nortb WC1bum. BUt..
VI 2-4341.
.
:-:--~~~~~__
)Veybum CJt)I-Churds BIda; OD Comer ol',
10th ,and' BIsoo.
Sunday' 10:10, 11' a.m.',
.
7 p.m. Tues., '8 p.m. W.Mu1rbead~ lee.,.

'

I

~.'

Box 3058. '

':":W:-:-:-::'N:-:-=D-:::::S:-:::O::-':R=-,---::::O:-n-t-a";"r~lo-~-.----
405

~rry

Ave.• 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

BUn., 7.30' p.m. ,Thut. Barbara Au tttnoa ,
sec •• 751 Bridie
CL 4-5743.

Ave.. CL4-8027. ,Offb

. :-':W~IN:7:":N:-;-I=P-=E:-:::G=-,--=-M':-a-n-:l~to~b:--I---,---

1344 E J St S . 10
.
.
rn
., un.
,a',m" Jl a.m.. 7 ,
Pbone. Dlab)' 4-6704;. Uo)'
eVe.
" . .
, ,
p.m. Wed .. 7:30. J.'~.. Close. lee. eBIS.
Box 54~
" " , VANCOUVER,' British' ~.Columbia. .: .Toronto St. \Vpg., 3. Ph. SP 4-29'~2. ,
SASKATOON, .Saskatch~W8n
Church· of ChrJst"Oakrldg~"':"6970 OUSt; .. Osborne St. at l\Ic~Ullan, Sun. 10 a.m., 11
10:23 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.ol.
Sun. 10', "II a.m ... 6:30" P.:m:,'. 7,:30" ·P. Pt~,·
a.m., 7 p.m. We<f S'·p.m. A.' H. Beamish, .
Sun., 7.30 p.m. Wed.A. Kleppe &l1d W. . Thurs. 7:30 ·p.m.,. Tu'eI. 1:30 ladJ·et•. D.'
~ 320 Shorecrat plaZa, 81'.RoIl¥D 'Rd."
Orr. eVl." 949-4834, 843-7~O.·
ltlarshaU, ev•• -- ~ ~626'·': FA 7-1071.
Pb~ GR '-t.4882" a,
.

'.,
Davison.

ant.'

,C.

,

.

,

. .

.•

w.. .

'

'~....

",

.

~.

'''':'

.

.,

,

.

. .. ..'

..... BASIC BOOI(SFOR
'.

~.

"':'.

\

.

"

'"

\'

'~'fHEBIBLES'fUDENT
\
,

'

.

communism, .Its·Faith

.:o.aker's , Bible ,'AtIaS.__ ~~-...~...-__ -__ ~~~~~_$7 .95 '
'.

.

. '

' .

.'

. '

'Mormon' Clailns Exaritined, Larry .-.
1.90 .'
'Book of Mormon, 1830 (1sl ed., with orlilnal .
errors)
-'--'-____
' .5.95 .

, Cruden's' Concordance· "" _
,.--:.. 4.00
'Halley's' Bible Handbook ·~_.~. __ ~~.-;. ... _.-__ 3.95

.~'

New"EnglIsh, N.T. ,", ..
_oe-': - - - - - ' - 1.75
The N. ·T.(PhUllps· trans.), __
.' ~~_.~ ___ .. ___ .~_._~~ 2.'50
.

"

.

. " ' ,

'

,

Gospel Advocate series 1:1 volumes on
, . __ :,;.~_~42.00
Speaking for tbe Master,~axter .___ "

._... __ n._~._· 4.95 ','

.

... ' .

2.95

rhe Resto~~tion Principle; A.C.C. lectureihJp
1962 ___ .~.~:... __ .:.... __ .__.__._____.:_._. __ ,_______..~ .. __ ' 3.95

Attitudes ~d ~ons~quences~.----:---~_--~._3.00'
... ......

.

New Testament
-Commentaries
by Christians,'
.
.

Webster.'s· New, Collegiate Dictlon~y ..----...... 5.95
,,'

..

.'
,

'

~'osiprt'ces are. quoted from price lists, of United states publishers arid \vill be illcreased, in accordance
.

..'

...

."

. International Standard 'Bible Encyclopedia --_35.00

Smith's. Bible Dictionaryw.Uhconcol"dance
and 4,000, questi,oDsand answers,

'.. .

S.25'

.

~,

Teach
with
Success, Lea~itt'
..___ ~_.-~.--.---.----.. _._-, 2.95,
.
. .
. . Peloubet's Bible . Dictionary ~~ .....__ ~ ___ ._.. _____...~ 4.00

..

.

"

Why IAni' A ~ember'of the Church of ,

3.25·

.

. .______...

' . '

~

with. dollar evaluation
at time
..
' . .

of

. . '

..

,

,

'

.

purchase. Those' Ie nding cash
with order should, add ten percent
.
. " ,

,

"

.~

.~

NEW BOOKA·NDSUPPLY.·CATALOGUE·SOON
,

.

.

'

,

.

.

.

.

'

.

'

\

• We have ordered a limited supply of an attractive, upto date, Bible and Church
Supply Catalogue containing de!1.~riptions pnd prices of materials· produced by or
popular. with members of the church.· ...
. . We are sorry that the cost of these prohibits our mailing them toallsubscribers.
They 'will- b~. a .~ig help to preachers, teacher.s,: and Bible scho.lers and also make a
g~odgift· guide. .. .
.... .
. .
.
I
..

Initia.Hycopies ~HI be 'sent to customers already on .our mail, order list and to'
those who reques.t their .fr~Efcopy. '
..,'
'.ORDER

ALL

YOUR SUPPLIES 'FROM ' "
, I

.THE· GOSPEL HERALD.
.

BOX 94
•

"

,

.

,":

t.· . .; .. ·

.'.

.

. "

,

,

'

BEAMSVILLE: '

'.. _ '"

..

. . " . ' . ~, ,,

'.

' " j,

'.

.. .

~~t~Et. . .,.'1!HiI+++++t.+(...........+++,..............······++··+++·+++.;.·<'.;.++++++•

.....

."

..

\

,

Chi-1st, Brownlow ...__.____._.. _______ '-_.___._____ .___ 2.00

._~._~ __ .__ ._..;...~ ___ ..._~_.~~_ ..____ .....___ ._ ... _._._

price ~__ ._"'.___ ..

I

\Vhy 'We Believe the Bible, Dehol' _______-:_~___ · 2.00 .

"

. , . .

•

.• Dehoff .' __
' _' _' __ --,-

·,Chrlst,an·· Education ai1d.tb~ Local Church"
.

•

. •Alleged .BIble Contradictions Explained, "

'

MUrch

•

.. I

.

,

.,

•

, i WasAPrlest. _":': ...____~_..-~____-___.--... ~_'_' 1.00

____
: ,,' _'~...",_':-_'-'----~--_~.---~-- '1.95

1 vol. ..
,

'

r

, ,' ,I

.

.

' .

" . FiftyYea~ intbe Ch~ch of Roril~, Chinliuy' S.75

'ASV New Te'stament
(hard "
or 8oH)
_.:._._.~_._._.._.·1.50
.
The C~urch of', Chrls,t, ,Phllitps __ ~.__ ~~_~......~ ........._"2.25
N.· .T.· wlthNotes, Johnson (l.vo1.) _. __._~._~._.. ___ ~ 5.00.
.. The New Bible Commentary 'to whole ,Bible, in :,
.

,3.95·

Seventh-DayAdventismR~nounced, . Canrlgbt '.8.50

Cr~den's Complete ,Concordance ·___ ........
. _.~. ___ ._·__:5.95 '
..

and' Fallacies,' Bales

,PublishedFor .
,

.

The· Promotion ·Of
.'

-

NEW,··
.TESTAMENT ,
,

,

.CHRISTIANITY
VOL. 28/· No~ 9

BEAMSVILLE,

ONT.;.

.

, HERE IS AMAN WHO CAN/TSMOKE
.

.".

.

,~,.

'

~.

' . "

Roy A . 'DavisonSarnla} Onto

.•

Oct,obe'ri 1"962

(

'

.THE LETTER TO

ROME

Often those. 'who' smoke, 'say, ., "I 'would like' to· qUit.
srrioking, Qut I can't" But' there are m~n who can't smoke,' t o o , ' 'Number 7,
And,ANYONE' can be a m'a~' ~ho' can't smoke if he . will but E.·' D.Wieb,North Weyburn" Sask.
build enough love· into his life. Consider this proposition.
' The ninth chapter ()f Ro~ans .be-,.
.
IF' A CHRISTIAN HAS, A STRONG,LOVE •FOR GOD, gins a new, part 'of the letter-., The
AND FORHIS'·FELLOWMAN'HE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO ',conclusions' rea'ched, in 'the Jirst '
SMOKE. '
'eight chapters regarding the relationship. of law and grace have '

"A man, ,who loves God" ob
'Him and. refuses to bri
dis.H1--NfAW'-----.:.........;..~----'-__
,
nor ,to
s name.
, the question is advanced, "What is.' '
, , . A, strong ,love for God would not allow a man to 'dest~oy'" ,to happen' .to Israel ·'as a natio~?',' .
the temple· of- God ..' "Do' you notk'now that you. are Go.d's temple, How dO,es the he~it~ge ·of '.Israel re~
and that God's Spirit dwells in you? If anyone destroys God's late to, the C.hrlstIan, f~t~?~er..
·
' ' . '.'
, ' , " .'
,.
, haps thIS questIon can best be dealt,
templ~,God \\;Ill destroy hIm .. For God s temple 'IS holy, ~nd that with historically for· it deals' with
temple you are." (~ Cor. 3:16'-17; RSV)
,the history. offlesblylsrael, but it
In recent years, there has been muc4 added proof that must als9· be faced theologically for
smokmg is harmful to ~he he~Ith. But,actually, the' harm' of smok:'" there is a ,Diviqe" history, .clive.rging
ing has. been known for a long tim,e.' Recall the term '. "coffin nails"· ~hroughout t?e~ecular. hi~tory., It '
• ' . '
.
' . .. ... . ' , ' "
' ..
•
. ,.
. . ' IS the combInatlon of Israel conwhIch has been used as a· slang name .for cIgarettes for· many cerning· the . . flesh. and Isr~el conyears.
.
'
cerning the promise that is the nuc,But, even if some, person was unconvince'd before, '~ecent leus of Paul's teaching here (see·
findings are, conclusive.: Here is, 'a statement from the Royal College Rom. 9:"1-8).
,
,Th~t which is being challenged is
of Physic~ans, 'London, as quoted in, the Christi~nChronicle. "Cigarette ' 'smoking is a cause of ',lu~g cancer and ' bronchitis, , and ,God's right to intervene in human
history. Paul declares, tiie 'fact that
probably contributes to the development of ,coronary h~art'"disease.,
the Divine history' has its basis, not'
and .'various
less common diseases."
"
.
. ' .
.
inthe deeds 'of men but-in the
Div.
A strong love for God.w~uld not allow a
to smoke" ine decree. God shows mercy where
and thus destroy the temple of Gqd.
.'
. .'.
He will· and 'witholds it where He
. But, in 'addition,' a s'trong love fo~ God would liot alloW.a will.'
,
,,
,
"
"
' ,
The reader of Romans nine might.
man to become a slave of something other than' God.
be easily misled into tlie Calvin- .
"Do you not know· that if you yield yourselves to anyone . istic, idea ~ of ' predes'tination . if· he '
as obedient slaves, you' are slaves ,of. the on'e whom· you obey, either', loses sight of· the fact, that' Paul 'is:;
of sin' which leads to death, or of obedience, which leads to right..: dealing only with the history of.
~"
Israel. He is not interested in" the "
~ousness." (Rom. 6:16; RSV) . , . , : .
eternal. future. Or Jacob and .Esau:
,
~, Most' smokers admit t~at., they' are· slaves of . tobacco; .and, "
'-,
.
"
' ~as persons but' _in the' historY,'o'f .
also,> ih~t toba~co' is not ,a good master; A strong love for Godredemptiortas It is' revealed
...
\VOllld ,nQ~. allow' a in~n ,~o boY' dow~ to· 'apa,ck: of dried leaves "Jacob: 'Paul sees Pharoa,h, n~t" a~'
.
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'A
P" ROP'HET
ITH'
O'UT' ':HO'····N· OU~ R' ' . • • '• . mail.
of .the Canada Mission· Group'
. ' .'. .,
. ' .,
';..
. . , . . . .... , , . ..'
at Abilene Christiane olle g e.
W"

Blenus •. Wright, . Abilene; Texas.

sight of aneJdetship..But •. doee it

Scribbled between two. mime()graph- .

, .
"
seem right 'that it should" demand e~, cOlumns.' on~he.' inside: pages,
, In 'June of thiS year, am{iture, , . 1 ",
t'"
•
'd'"
.. '.. ,:' were the words,' "Can you help us
but young, Canadian preacher . fin~ ..: on ~ adm}a ~e~ ··teh~perlence ,,~,preach:, .. get a preacher?" Would' the . Ford
· h' 'd hi . k
'.
. er" an
eave
e young,lnexper-'
"
' . . . . ' , ' . "..
"
IS e.
swor at Abilene Christian fenced' 'no ".
to"' b' 'hi···· d .b· .' '. . Motor Co. scrIbble a. ·.lO.b.. ',op.pqrtun-

College and began fllli-time preach-

small.

con;~~ation, : ~/eequi:pe: ity on one of its. a?yerti,sing bro-

· ing., :Where?In the northeaStern with elders?,'
c.hur~~? SU?h W1b~sln~~sh~e pracUnited Siates~
bce IS unhkely', WIth a flrm that
.
'.. '
" , '.
• '.
Surely, if Canadian 'men are, to
In August,'·' another y o u n g C a n a d - ' v a l u e s , its product. Yet, Christians •
. ian . finished' his . formal. education'
'encottragedback to Canada, eld- ,'engaged in selling the greatest, pro-,
for.theministry,and it appears, at . ersneed 'to reconsider their de- duct in the world, resort to slipman.'.ds f. or ' .an e'x,p' erienced preach,'- . .
'
"
.,',. , " ,
the time;
this writing,. that he; ,
shod business ' practices .that, may ,
too" 'will ',est'abUsh himself with' a, er. The ideal situation' would' 'in- .r,esult" in " the hiring,()f a 'slipshod
'
.'clude a beginning· preacher workcongregation in the northern United
preacher. "
ing beside' a veteran preacher for ,
States.
. a period of 12 ..1S',months. If the new .
What could be more encouraging
The' actions,' ,of these ',two, men, <in,
"
" t o .a, prea9her, than' an," attractiv-e
preacher, goes to' a mission 'area
accepting preaching positions"in the . at the end of' su6htime, the con-' letter from, a congregation,
intro, ,
.
",
States, indicate that ,the U.S. ,as gregation loves him f6r~, the work ,ducing itself, revealing some of its,
wellasCanada~' is 'suffering from'. he' can do", and rallies • to support "background ~nd' present program
'a shortage of preachers. In the 1962.
o,f work" and' indicating the. phy, si;.
him, in preference 'to someone 00-'
· Yearbook 'of, Amerlca~, Churches, familiar.
cal details included for the preach~,
, ,Batsell Barrett Baxter points, out
er? It, is well to remember that

be

of

I

that there are·· 18,680 churches of

However, such Ii situation is not . preachers like to know as much

Christ 'in 'the United States,-' but' ' ,always' financi'ally ,. possible. But it' ,about . churches as churches do
less than 7,500 preacher~, counting seems, quite, possible for ~hurches' ,about preachers'. Letters are often
--p'art-timeras-well-'.as--fwl-time-ev-' with elders to be ,willing to hire a indefinite _and slow, and a vague
.angelists .. Look ,now, at ~ more 10- ' beginning' pr~acherfor a given per- . and ,tardy lett~r, can only' generate'
'cal scene: the city' of Toronto, 'with,. iod of time, letting him work under discouragement.
'five' 'congregations. Yet, over' the their leadership, in order to gain
. The topic of, preachers' salaries
past five' years, there have' neVer, some experience to be better equip- frequently' breaks open like an unbeen mote than thre'e 'full -, time ped to labor wit hcongregations" healed sore w he Ii 'churches "and
preachers l~horing at
time in who have no elders. One of the preachers are: negotiating. Dedicat- ,
largest churches in Canada hired ed Canadian men retu~ning to Can, .that city.
, The preacher shortage is 'evident an inexperienced' ,preacher,' two . ada will 'recognize" and ",accept' the
throughout Canada ,and the United years ago" yet the situation con-fact, that. salaries are, not as' high
States. More' and more Canadian tinues' to be satisfactOry. ,This,- per- as in' the United' States, but· their
men finish thei~ schooling and 10-' haps, is one method of encouraging love for IQst Can~dians willmotivcate south of the border.M any, men, b a c k to a, country, where ate them to return and be content
times 'they are not wholly respons-" ,strugglin'g chUrches 'are, in great with less than their American room- '
ible 'for their failUre to return to . abundance, where preachers are so mate ', will earn. Bu~", at 'the same
the land of their birth, to lab,or badly needed,. yet where men "with' , time, Canadian churches need, to .
in tlie Lord~~ work" and the, .:,une experience" 'are', the. only variety ,recall -that tim:e-w~rn proverb; "The
issue of' Gospel Herald' carried a in, demand.
' labourer is ·worthy 'of 'his hire" and '
,Despite "this Plodern world of Tel.. realize that .a man has, sometimes
ver.y excellent ~ editorial, suggesting
an ,approach to this problem! It is .star, communications' frequently spen~ 'four' or more years prepar..
the ·purpose of t~s 'article ,~o, ex- break dow n betwe'en", potential' ,ing for' hls job;. this very fact 'entend' the th9ughts, c9i1tained ,there- .prea'chers and empty pulpits. How ,titles him' to 'more .earnings than
,in, and to encourage, congregations·, can Canadian, men be encouraged 'some think him worthy to receive.
'. particularly ,eld~rs,' ,to reconsider to return home, when many churchIn the ,words of John C. Stevens,'
their methods of encouraging Can- es' do not know who is, available? Assistant ,Pres~dent, Abilene Christadian I:Uenl;>ack home to :full-time', It would seem tha~ the Gospel lier.. ' ian College, ,"A, preacher should. be
'preaching.
, ' .' ,"
' . ,,:.: "~' ,
aId would be an' effective medium supported adequately and should be
AIi " all~to()..fami1iar ,sentence re- for preache'rs"as w,ell, ,a~,ch~rc~es, able to enjoy'some sense of secur. 'sounds in 'letters ~rom' chur~he's', to to·, advertise their, availability to the ity, 'and tenure· in his work,. .' ~,' 'In
preachers: "We:'
lo~klng" for, Canadia~, congregatiops. "
" , ':other 'words, tlie preacher should
' Caiu~~i.an . inenwill ~eturn ;ho~e", be able ,to concentrate. on his work
someone · 'older ,'with more experJenceJ; ,Ther~·~s nothing, wrong: ,with "to·'preach ' i~ ,t~ey , can "be, llired olf without being 'forever distracted' by .
church ,'wanting a mature, exper-, an ethical "an~l. businesslike' bas,is. personal problem~" . whi~h really
,ienced preacher.' ,Generally speak-, . Several·'months ago, a bulletin from '. should not arise."
· ing, such a church' ~njoys the ov'er- a Canadian, c)lurcharrived" in the
(Continued on p~ge 12)
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'~~ined' individually,. can ,be proven I

·REASONS •• FOR·· REJECTING·. THE
... . APOCRYPHA . .

.·each one~ by itself, . to be lll1:worthy •
. of a ·place hi the inspired c.anonlcal
. scriptures.
dents, .of the" apocrYph8.1 '. writings"
. One' of· ·the· moSt powerful argu -··
Doriald R. Givens .
would· give: .goo.d .'. ill~tratioJ;lS, . no 'ments, against the" apocrypha . is
Sault Ste~ .Marie, -·OntariO ..
stich. illustrations' from them' ar,e that' the.ywere N:EVER quoted in '
The meaning of. the word '~apo-· found·anywhere.in the New Testa: .' the· '. New Testament as we- .have
crypha" itself is "hidden,' conceal- ment.
'. formerly: stated, . They .WERE~. in
ed, or secret.", It . conies . from the
-It . seems very clear that it th~existence ,at this:, time.' If.' Christ·
Greek word apokruphos.The word writers of the New Testament were and . the -apostles did regard these
as we use it to.d. ay', meal1s. t.·her.e- . .. acquainted
" with the~ . and ,sanction~
.
. . d books" ,11scer
't" - . t' ~'nl y
as InspIre··
jected 'or .:no_n~canonicaI . 'books~ ed .' them, they would ,have quoted strange indeed that they never even
Jerome ,was the first·to .apply it to' .·from •. them, They .• did' sanction the. "mentionedtheml
all books not found in' the, . Jewish
.'
..
"
.
whole Hebrew canon as it ~Xisted
Josephus, 'as I have said, claims
~Qai1on, .Ira' Ma.u.rice Price states
in their·· time; 'but they sanctioned they. are excluded from the Hebrew' .'
"The books designated 'aP<>9ryphal' none of the'. apocryphal.· books,.' for canon. Philo, an Alexandrian philare those . u'sually found. ~ in the they never' quote them,and these .osopher, quoted.from the Old Testa
Greek. and. Latin
but not in the books never" formed apart. of .the ment . frequently'. but never from '
,.
He.·.bre'w.· Bibles,". '(The· Ancestry 0 /
'
,"
.. Hebrew'
canon..
. these boOks .·or. never does. even
Our English Bible, :~.,,141~)' , . .
Josephus, the fam6UsJewish his- . mention. them, Surely if they were
Most, of the. time. there are listed . torian, gives an· account. of all ,the 'inspired he' at least· would' . have'
fourteen. apo6ryphalbook$~ These l?ooks ~eld 'sacred by. the Hebrews ' made some, mention of them, "
are: ·Historical ~ and ' Narrative; .I 'and. he: clearly·. recoggizes the exJerome rejected the' autho.rity or"
Esdras, . lMaccabees, and .II Macistence' orthe' apocryph~ books but, th.e. canonicity" of ,the apoc
.... 'ryph. 8. ,·A .
cabees~Didactic ,or' the books 'of
.. '
expressly excludes them from' the, large religious body among us toteachi,ng; , The .Wisdom of Solomon, sacre.Q canon, . (Consult .()rjgin__ and_·._day__ accepts;-,-~ the-· apocr-ypha.:- aIid~, --.~---,~---and-Ecclesiasticu.s-or alsu-imown History oj . the Books of the Bible, looks, up to Jerome· as one of theIr
as the Wisdom of Ben--Syraic, The by C,' E. Sto'we, pp. 565, 566.) He so~ca1led great "church Fathers,".
Religious. romances;., Tobit and says moreover.. that all the Jews yet. Jerome himself' rejected' the
.Judith.
Theso~called, Prophetic .kept their, canon free from addition' ap()Crypha' as uninspired. He knew '
bookS;' II Esdras and Baruch with
and free from: ~ny, kind of change,' they' were not from God ..
the Epistle of Jeremiah. Finally, . wh·a~'!'oever. ' N'0, .10t' lOS certa;n, the
' '
,
d'
,
d'
'd'
·
h
'
d·
.
~
~, ' Another, very important reason
·
t h e Legen.
ary a ItlOns; TeE.
'.
,
.t- " Jew· s' durl' ng 'and be' for'e ' ·the·•. tun' e" / for rejecting these false books
tions to.' Esther, , The Song .of .the
'ofChrist did not. accept the .ai>ocry~ the fact that the authors themselves
Thr~e Holy Children, The stxYry' of ,phal books as' inspir,.ed.. °
S1lzan~a, 'Bel and:. the Dragon, and
do not always claim divine. inspiraThe Prayer of the' King Mannesses.
. In concluding.. , I will . just list,· tion .. In fact.. some .' disclaim.· it,
some various reasons for·
These' books
do.
.not.have
There . are some, other sm'aller;·
. ~enying
....
"
"authors
less important additiolli?to our .in-· that the apocrypha is inspired. a'pPointed by God. .
'
spired books, but they will' nqt be There are many and, varied reaThese' books aIsocontain, many
mentioned, 'Since so many of' our ' sons, .,but I .will only give the ones' chronological, historical and geo--.
sectarian friends ap:q others ~ won- which are strongest arid merit the graphical errors in them. . '. This .
.a Ione, 1'f ,proven
" .. IS enough f or: us
der why we do not accept these most attention:'
books as "in~pired, and why we do
First of .• all .. : these books never. to reject .them, for the true word of
not teach. them as many religious had, the . approval . or .sanction of God would' contain no er~ors of this
bodies do rwill now turn to a conChrist or His apostles, or of any . sort' or of. any other kind:
They
siderati6~ of the many·· and varioUs" other·'Vf~iter ~f the'New Te~tament also, ,in. many' places,:teach some·
reasons for rejecting' alfof these
They never thought of them, as'from doctririeswhich are jn. diree't oon
"outside bookS."
God.
flict to t~e teachings of the Bible.
The 'New' Testament:
very' fre-' .They formed no, part of th~ orig~
These aPocryphal books contain"
.
.
quently 'quotes, arid much more -inaI· Hebrew canoll', and were :not many silly absurdities which is
frequently . contains . references . to
written till after the Old Testa-· 'most certainly not characteristic' of
the Old Testament." The· Penta-ment inspiration. had., cease.d ~d" the' true Word of God,··· ...
teuch, the' prophetic. books,' the, the lJebrew .canon was,' closed.
,
Finally,· ,these apocryphal books
psalm,s.and·' other paris of .the Old ',' They were rejected with a major
are. even self-contradictory,. 'They
Testame'ntare' quoted· in many' i~y of the ,early churches -and by are self-condemned:' They'· are not
places in the New. But in all these' . t~e. best of·' the. so-called . "church ... the Word of God .. ,May we ever
quoblti9 ns ' and, ,alluSions, we .'look . , ~ F~ther's," . It was quite,· awhile' be- . obey the principle set forth In Rev~··
in vain for a reference to any of
fore anyone began to accept them elation 22:18 .. 19an~ thus keep· the
the . apocryphal -hooks.:'· Though, as "inspired,".. .
. Word of our God pure and undethere
many places where' inci~ ,The books' themseives, when ex- . filed.
'.
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all sincere immersed' believers .in .
Him .. on this • whole earth"~ and
again,. "Every.·· sincere immersed'
PUDlIsh.d Monthly for thlj Promotion of New T~.tament Christia.nity
'. believer in Jesus Christ' is in this
. felloV;shlp.- FIe .enters that. fellow- '"
~··'FOtJN(I)ED' BY ROBERT, SINCLAIR,-1936
'...
· ship' by beHefo! one concrete pro· position and obedience of one con- .
·ROY D. MERRITT
I!l)GENE' C. PERRY'
crete' act."· ,
..
. ".
. , Editors. and Publisher.'·
. This. is ·simple, but not scriptural. .
. . Firstly, such a view plac.es· its'
.
.'., ASSOCIATE', EDITORS ,
W, F. Cox, StoneJCreek,
'Keith,T.Thompson,. Beamsville,
. Ont .. holder 'in a position of' judging the .
. ..
J~ C~. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Sas~. ,Donald E. ,Perry" BeamsvHle, ·Ont. sfncerity 'of Ule U immersed be, lievers", before' he ,will fellowship ,
Send teachIng copy -to: Roy·D,. Merritt~ "838 Hamlet Road, ottawa, Ont.· them. Who can do _this but God? .
Secondly,' with, tongu'e in cheek
Send all other communications to: 'Gospel Herald, Box 94, ~Beamsvllle, ODt.but'no.·.malice '. in'· heart, we· are
NOTICE-AU material for·. publlcatio,n must be lnthehandsof the' editors by
tht! .20th of the'month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the' first · tempted 'to say that' the.' idea< of one'
of each m o n t h . '
.
.
concrete proposition and one:, conSubs'cription price $2.00 per year. . Gift~' price
.$1.50 . Tov;idows $1.50 . crete act being the. sole prerequi'.
sites' of entrance .into the family ·of
Authorized' as Second .ClaS.$ Mail. Post Office- Dept •• Ottawa. and for payment of postage
.. In cub.
God, is the type, of concrete thinking ,which ~oines !rom .a 'concrete
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by. The Beamsville. Express
mind. How could ·one- over:-simplify
P~ge4 .
October; 1962 the glorious gospel" message "to this
~~--------~~--------~-----~~---------~----~'degree?·
, ,
.
On ,the bookshelf to my. left is a'
book' put 'but, by .the Watch .'Tower
.. Society. In it Jesus is c~lled Christ
...
Th~re are three things subject to sudden" and Son of God .. The followers of'
. change, at' least three, which this writer c.annot this . sect are immersed after a per- .
uifder'stand:. the .mind of ~'a 'w()m,afi;:-~the--state'-:'iod--ofstudy--and--s'ervice~~No-; these'
of the weather and the views of certain fellow- . are 'n~t my spiritual brothers aledlto'rs. .
" . -' .~. "
. though brothers in _th~ flesh, . "
,.
' " .
. . ....
..'
.'.
On the same shelf IS a standard,
. . . The fIrst IS lovable 1f not predictable; the history and de.scription of the BEipsecond is' tolerable if ··not lovable, and the third' . tists. These 'sincere people· are im- .
mersed and they, believe in Christ.
: is neither tolerabl~t,nor' lovable. Of course
'failure 'to love their views will not pr'eventus Shoul~l I ~o down. to.. t~eir loc,al: .
·
·
' . , preacher~ and elders and say that
oVlng' t elr persons.'
.'.
I ca.nnot 'withhold my' fellowship
Broth~r Carl ,Ketcherside 'has been known for"years as one. from· them- any longer alth~ugh I.· .
of t4einost vociferous and forceful advocalesof an ultra .. conser-'·. cannot endorse s'ome of theirprac-'
v'ative position in matt~rs of' opiniori~ 'His' nam~ has been' used, per- .. 'tices? On.: the basIs of the· "con.haps' ;unfairly, t() de~ign~te. a par'ty opposed ,to. colleges operated " crete"- ter~s set down by my err~~g .
'Ch· · · d "I
'd"
h . - H'·' ,
h'f"
brother, thIS would be both charlt, by
nstlans' an'. ocatepreac ers.· e IS now' t e' . oremost . "abie and loiical.,"In all likelihood .
advocate of a movement to widen the scope of fellowship to a point the' little. church here would soon'
.'where it could . include some very incongruous fellows. We cannot be .gobbled up by the' "fellowship"
judge his sincerity in this ch~nge.- G.od alone knows fqr' sure. We ,?f seve~al, large Baptist churches
.' In tne Cl,ty. '.
...
' . ' '..
'can ex·amine. those .principle's which he claims to have adopted.
.
...
.,...,.'.'.. . . . ' . . .,... " .
It seem~ lIkely ,that m.os~ ~~nte-,
y./e turn first to ·the July Issue of hiS paper a~d read. One costal p~opleare sincere., They
of the ~Qst; common faults' of our day is that of over-simplification.' .. profess .to believe in Ch~ist. Most
We need to be somewhat wary of those who. know all the an·swers." . of them are Immersed in watet.
With' this we can "find common ground' of agreement. However,' as . These ~eople I respec~ an.d. . ,love
.'
·
1 '. . f h' 1~'1 .' . '. f' d th t' he,hi"m- for
their zeal . and ~Incerlty,. but
weexam~ne severa Issues a . IS. Itt e paper, we In .' a
th'
. t· . . ~ 't" a1 b th
.
.
.
. h f
. . . l'f'
d . e y are no my splrl u , ro ers.
self 18' gutlty bot . 0, over-simp 1 lcatIon an . a_~ attempt to ~ct as. 'Brother· Ketcherside will rieed soine
an . oracle .for. answers' to .some complicated questions., We . could good experiences to relate in order '
ov~rlook this' inconsi'stency· 'if it were a mild' one, for who . among . to,. have full' fellowship with the~.
us ,'has not been 'quilryo!' ~onsistency? But we bel~~:ve that :erother~. S~a~e. ~~n not suffice .fo~a 'fulf-_
'. K tcherside· is in grave' error on' several 'major contentions ..":- ..' .' examln~tlon of.' the~eactlonary ex·
.. e
.'
_'.
"'.
.
: .' ."
..... '.
.
tremes Into whIch Brother Ketcher- .
, :N"otice tpe . extent_to WhICh hiS ne,,:, concepts -of. br(j~h.erhood··side and his fellow-travellers _have .
'. ,(Continued on' page 7)
lead him! "I jregard :~s my. brethren' in the .Lord Jesu~ Christ·
.
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tional' program .. ' . Certainly one ,of
the highlights. of, th~ outing was ,the
Sunday morning journey'to Bar'rIe, ,
Ontario, where the group w.orshipped
\vith' the . newly established 'congre~
gation·' in ,that' 'city.' Bro, Clyde '
Lansdell of Meaford, Ontario, was in
charge" this year' and "provid~d ,the
group with excellent leadership.

by . Ray Miller
,

(Editor's Note: ,Thos~ of you, in tho,ugQts~' '''For as, he thinketh, in
TRUE RECIPE
the Hamilton,
'Ontario'
area'
will
,re'
h'
h
"t
.'.
h
.
"(P'
.
.
,
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, ',
'
' '. IS ear J' so IS' e.,.,.
ro. 23: 7 ,
member B,'roo Deffenbaugh', for, his
Ta.ke . 2 heaping' cups: of patience,
If ·youare ·"on your toes" you will'.
participation ill a gospel·meeting· at
1 heart full of love; ,
Ivon Avenue last year. We welcome
watch your wor~s~
"For by thy .2 handfulls of gen er 9s ity,
this excellent article from. his. pen.)
words thou shalt be jtistifi~d, and by
A dash' of laughter,
thy. words ,'thou shalt be condemned"
, 1 headfullof under~tanding,
WHAT' 'IT 'MEANS 'TO BE ' (Matt. 12:37). A prepared young. Sprinkle generously. with kindness,
YOUNG
person will' carefully watch his com- " . add' plenty of faith. and mix w~ll;
panions,' ."Be ,. not deceived:" evil ' , 'spread over a period of iifetim~,. and
'By Don' Deffenbaugh
communications' corrupt good 'man- 'serve everybody you meet.
Ca~sville,Missouri
ners'" (I Cor, 15:33). A watchful
Author unknown'
The greatest, tinl~ in one's lif~ is, young person will dress .properly,' '
his youth. Vim', vigour~ and vitality ,"In like manner ,also, .that· wom'erl
are his greatest, ~ssets., Yet, , with adorn themselves in mode'st' appal'every' advantage in the wo'rId, many . el , · ,," (I Tim., 2:9). ' A young , A REMINDER

,

.

you,ngpeo~ed,es~,se"fu~ir'yo~h.person mudc~~~~scrutiffizeH~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.~~~~~~~-1

·
R
b"
h
'
,Th.'e' a. bove bit of wisdom was con·'
Being young is' no disgrace; it' is an recrea t Ion,'
ememer t at, "A,
. h
t d th
d l'k
d'· tributed by' Miss Susan Barnard, of
merry ear oe goo I ea me opportunity from God to, fill your
.
, ,
" 0 th
h h
h ' ,Sarnia,.Ontario. We woUld like to
life with meaning. To. understand ,IClne,.,
n, e ot er ~d "S_ e
't}' th'
I
' .. °d d' h'l"
remin,d all of you the invitation is,
th a'
what it means to be ,y".oung will help
Ive In p easure, IS ea W'1 e
"
always open for' your contributions,
' 1 "h'
'Yau fil,I your life wl,'t,h meani,ng. ' s h e ivet:' (I Tim. 5:6). Between
.
We welcome articles, poems, news'
What does it mean to be ,YOWlg?
the "all work and no play" and the
" t d' k
db
items,. etc, Let's hear' from . YOur·
,Being young means' that· a great
ea, rln an, e merry," philoso··
d~al of your life is ahead of. YOQ.
phies is the proper place f~r recre~ To fill your life with' meaning you ' 'ation.
Before entering into any,
WEDDINGS
should have a 'chart ,or· compass., recreatio~,ask yourself these qpes, OSBORNE-LANE
The Bible, serves as man's cOinpa&s,' tions. Is this recreation pl~asing to
always pointing to God. By follow-, Jesus? Will, it harm my body? Will,
A very 'beatitifulwedding took
ing this compass' you will take the
it harm my friends? Will it hurt my' 'place at,' the meeting house of, the
greatest and most ho-nourable step. influence? Does' this recreation help church of Christ, in st. Cath~rines,'
a person 'can take,Uto remember me to be a better Christian? Wouid on September 7th; '. at 7.30 in the,'
thy creator in the· days of thy' I, like 'to be doing this, w~en Jesus' evening, when Barclay Osborne and
youth." By being a Christian you· comes? '
Sharon Lane were' united in marwill be able to sail the tos~ing seas
I challenge you to use your youth, riage.- Both of these young' people
of ,life,'. and will not drift with the ,yea, your life, fo~ the cause . of are' well known in, these ·pa·rts,. Bar- .
tide.
Christ and, the glory of 'God, and to clay ~avii1g attended" Great Lakes,
"Half the, wrecks upon life's ocean
have the courage, to stand for the Christian College' and both" were
If some star had been 'their guide
things you' kriow to be right.
students at Omagh Bible. School. .
Would have safely reached the har- .
They were members 'of the church
bour '
.
in St. Catharinesand' wereinterest-o
But they drifted with the tide.".
OMAGH, LABOUR DAY, '. ed in the Bible School and young
Are yousailjng or drifting on the'oWEEK~ENI) .'
peoples work. Barclay is' a ·stude~t·
ocean of life? , '
',
'. ,of, Abile'ne Christian College . and'
. Being young means that· you must·
' Beginning Friday ~ve~ipg, August Sharo.n Will be teaching in Abilene.
,be alert' and watching," ~'watch 31, and running through . Monday Their many frIends join in \vishing
therefore, for', ye know neither',·the, morning, September' 3; the Omagh, ,them, a very happy and ,useful life,
day nor the hour wher~in the' Son Bible' Camp was thescen~' of the with prosperity in Texaa an'~ a safe
of man cometh" .(Matt. 25,: 13). An teen-agers' Labour Day .Week-End", '·return. to' Canada;'~
alert young' person will .watch' his Approximately thirty· young· people
'''-:'''''Charles G.McPhee
- T · • • •; .
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WHO IS OYER-SIMPLE?
(Continued., from. page'4)'

'

MARRIED?·'· .

drifted. In avoiding the' reefs of
.
\
by' God's law. Are you a Christian? Scylla they are adrift in Charybdis. ,.'
J. C. Bail~y~ Moose Jaw,. Sask.
Yciuare' thinking of. marrying out .. ',They' haverenowlced their former;
, • ·If you 'are a ,of the church? Do you realize what . radical' views 'for' thooe ofa' mor~' '
hi····
. "
.'
.
normal,' yo u n' g
t s. means?Can you do this· and·· 'raclical-artddangerous nature.- , ' _'
per s on, .' . 0 f seek the kingdom of: h~aven and. . ' ,. ."
,.'
. course you . ar~'his' right~(jusness? . Hundreds .,·would. In.strumental : musIc and. denom-.
Most young rise up. and tell you, "Do not do it~,.'· :lnabonal ~achlnery arema~te~~ of' .
people that will it is too risky.". How \vill th~two. s?I all cons~~uence'ito th~m if . ?n~_,
r e' ad' this ,~ are .. become one flesh? Will the believer . sImple fa~t ." and one· sImple act ."
normal, y 0 \1 n g, compromise' wi~h t h eWlp.eliever? are set.forth as a basis for unity.
p eo'pI e .. qo d· Will the Christian refuse 'to . com~ . We· do not like· to s~e . division
made ,y 0 u. \vith promise ,with' the unbeliever?' Will .among the . professed followers of
a desire to seek the. Christian.' give in to. his non' '.' Christ any ,more than . our.· erring
a mate of the' opposite sex for a,' Christian companion ?:Can you rear br<?ther .. The .unity which . he prQ-'
life, companion. It is nothing to be your children successfully in a div~ poses'as a cure for this diyision is
ashamed of if you' are' const.dering id'ed home? Sometim~s it is done' ,not unity of the Spirit but .a. move
..
seriously .getting married.
' but. too' often it fails. '
to permit· .' the ,swalloWing" of· the
"
'.
church by the ',. many~l\ea:dedJIlonIt could be that you. a' re af·ral'd ' '. In talking
with preac .ers during
".
..... ,
to embark upo'n the sea of matri~ , my stay. at .Yellowstone Bible En- . ster of denominationalism.· "What,'
light .. with c;tark,
mony. .because yo· usee' ,so rna·ny.·., campment 1ast year,' several told fellowship hath
.
. h· . hr
wrecked homes ~ll 'around· you.·
.
" . ness? What concord hat C ist
. Ine . that they. ,will not. perform .a with Belial?"
These marriages were; wrecked be-· marriage' unless .they ,cari first·
cause they did not follow the rules counsel the ,people being married.
Christians need' 10 love those of
as laid clown. by GCfd-. No-:marri'"age "May ,I' suggest' that .every person
every.' race· alld creed~ucli----:a=--'ll'o-==v:=::e::----~~--l
ever failed when both parties Jol~ 'contemplating marriage get. advice' wilt '. cause Us·' to 'respect every efiowed 'God's instructions.·'
from some, old Christian, elder, " fort .they make to do good and to
God instructed that a man is to . 'p'reacher, as' to the successful plan, please God. -ThiS love and' respect
will make us amaous., to talk to
leave' his· father' ',and mother' and to follow.
Then the two' " Peop-I'e.' sometimes.marvel,'
. , . at the ' them about our
cleave to, . his wl·~e.'
l'
. faith and theirs. ,
would . beco~e . one flesh. Paul told, fine' garden we' have. It ,. does not'·, Such' discussions . shquld slop short··
us this is a great mystery. It' is JUST HAPPEN. The soil- must be. of fello\Vship. They should . begin
only \vhen two becoIl)e one flesh, prepared: The seed must be chosen.- ' with' the question of ' "What Is· a
that ,marriage' succ-eeds. 'Let us do If the rains do- not come' from heav- Christian?", .The answer to this
.'en then it comes· from the, tap. We questionwiiI not be' ~oundin' over-' ,
a little thinking.
Are yo~' thinking of, marrying ask God to bless· our' effort .. So in ,simplification. ,even 'when . mixed
n
someone that is'welleducated and marriage w,e ,pick' a suitable ,com- with pious emotio~.This, "new
you have little ed~~ation? Or have panion.. We cultivate the'love plant call, for unity' is . neither' new nor
you a good education and the young. and culture it. We. ask God's bless~ unifying.'
-R.D.M;·
person you' are .thinking of marry- ing upon' our. labours' in .O,ur home
ing has little education? This can and the world; marvels at how, sucbe a serious barrier to a success- cessful the 'home is. Gardens' do tis that if we having i~ching ears
ful marriage. Are you marrying, not· happen .tobe bountiful. Mar-. . we will .have some tell us what we
or thinking of. marrying, someon~ riages do not HAPPEN ·to "be .suc- . want'to .hear...
that comes· from a,. cultured familycessful., We must' be co-laborers
Have you become a' Christian and.
your companion has -'not?' God has
and you are, and you know it,. most with God.
uncouth? Have you been broug~t . In this article ·1 have quoted no· some instruction for yon. Learn it,
up in a home where 'a' premium i~'Scripture but I have alluded to sev- . and learn it well, it may save your
placed on good manners. and 'you 'eraL I want you to know that, the soul and t~e soul of, your compan-,
are thinking of . marrying someone God of heaven has not le~t Him- ion.
that is uncouth in manners and in self without witness on this God or- .," . Did . you marry ,one that. is not a
talk? This, too, can wreck a mar- dained matter. Find' out what' the Christian?' Resolve that your error
riage. If these differences exi~tand Script~res teach on' this .matte~ be- ,will ,n,ot keep you' from serving· the
if the t\VO are, goiQg' to be one ~esh fore yOU embark' on the sea of. Lord Mistakes are very costly butthen these differences' must be har.;. 'matrimony. Do ,not go to someon'e pay the price;' as best: yo.u,can, . and'
monized.
·.:,thatwillsaY what YQu want to hear· seek the 'grace of God.···to·.·make
Marriage is ordai~ed 'of God. We' • but go' to ,. someone' that' will tell your marriage what it· should and
God.·
should seek to know and' to abide' you the truth. You know Paul' told can b~'under'the . grace
.
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. their' ,childrep:' And Jesus.' said,', . aged. Ev~ryoneut)derstands' that it
"Whoever receives one' such child ,isno easy matter to stop, smoking. ,
(Continued fr~ page 1)
in ~y' name' receives'me; . but who- Yet,', the ' above . proposition still " " '
rolled in paper"vould it?
'ever' causes one. of these little ones stands. A strong love for· God and "
.
And, furthermore, a man with a 'whobe.1ieve "in
to sin, it \vould 'fellow· ,man \vill not· allow a man
strong lo;ve ·for·God 'wouldnot ,be better· forJunl to ha~ea 'gr~at '. to' smoke.
w~ste bles~ing~ God has given him. " millstone ~ fastened around his neck
'Actually, in thfsvery proposition
Jesus spoke of the importance of . and to be d~own~d in the d~pth' of ,is the" secret for overcoming the
. faithf~'stewardshipin the use- of the sea.".(Matt 18:5-6, RSV).·. . smoking habit. When' a man in~,
money.·. "He who is faithfuF'in a", " Thus;' a m~ with a strong love creases in his love .for God 'andhis
very 'litt1~ ·is faithful also 'in much;
for his o\vn children will not s·moke. 'fellow man he then' has motivation'
and he who is dishonest in a' very ,'But, also, a man .with 'a strong\vhich can stop him. from smoking.
little is dishonest also in much. If love,' for his fellow ·m.an will not
This.increase of io~e cart c~me','
then you have, not. been faithful ill "sllloke lest he be 'abad influence from study of God's word, ,from
the unrighteous mammon, whowilr 'on the children of others.
earI?est prayer, and'from'choice 'of
entrust to you the true ,riches."'. A 'Christian who smokes contra- will. '.
(Luke 16:10-12; RSV).
dicts the teaching of other' parents' . Once '-a "manstrengthe'ns his love
'S~.oking is' an ext~eniely 'expen-' in the church imd makes their task it 'is no longer' true that h·e'. is un-'
sive habit. Everything a Christian 'more, difficult.
ab~e 'to 'quit' smoking. 'Rathe~", " his'
. has is to' be dedicated "to . God.
It also'setsan unfortunate stand- love is, so great that he· is
'ldng~
Could one ' with . a strong love' for ardof "growq-upness." How strange ",
able to smoke'.
God .wastefully burn ' the .ble~sings . that a habit sp~inging from irisecur- ",
.of, God?
' ity ,and immaturity should be con-'
.
, sidered' ,a symbol of" being grown, BRETHREN SOUGHT .·IN
. ' .
.
Thus; the first p~rt ,of the prop-, 'up! A man with a' strong 'love for.
SELLE,VILL.E-TRENTONAR·EA ,'..
l osition
has been prov~d. The. man ' o'thers would not be ~ble to, set. such
. with a strong' love' for God' is not
, bl t
. k F
.f h
' k d a· s,' tandard for, children to follow..
Brother' Lawren' ce', Burt' and ~ his
a e ,0' sma e. or, 1 , ,'e, smo e
he would be destroying· God's
. A-,G,hristian·~who-sm'okes-is.,-also-_
" family---wiU-' soon-be-:-Ieaving~Mon-;'.----'----,
temple, becoming enslaved to some- a ,bad, influence on those. ·.\vho, are treal for' Trenton, Ontario,' 'because'
thing other than, God, and wasting f)eeking the truth. Brother' Bailey of an R.C.A.F. transfer. This Christ· :" .
blessings God has given him...
had a little statement in his bulletin ian family is 'quite anxious to 10- .
· recently. "The devil is helped most· cate' other members of the church
But love for fellow man 'enters by the inconsistant Christian."
with· whom the y can , wor.ship.
the, question, a's well. A man with
Those outsid~ the church question '·There'is good ",evidence that" tJ1E~re.
a strong' love for 'his fellow ,man , \vhether .we do have :the truth' when . are several members in' the area,
would not be able to smoke; be- they see Christians sm·oking. About which 'might. preseI)t the' challenge' ,
cause a' Christian who· smokes is the only explanation that can be to -a gospel preacher' desirous of
clearly a bad, influence on- others .• · Inade. to such a-person" is, "Wel,l, helping to' start a new work. BelleHe is
bad influ~nce on ~iS own strong Christians do not· smoke. ville 'has a population of well over
children. This poem "was in Lynn , There may be some of our brethren
twenty" thousand people, .. \vhich
Anderson's bulletin,' "From' ,House who smoke, but they are weak, in \vould,·.make it a likely spot for a
to House.'" The' author was Ii 0 t
the faith 'and in love' for Christ/' '. new congregation .. The Burts should
given ..
What else can be said?
be able to· announce their Trenton
,~' . Surely a man with 'a' strong love
address' sometime 'in . October; in
"A careful man I want to be,
for 'his fellow man, could n9 t put t' he' meantime, all information
A little· fellow, follows me;
such a stumbling block in' the w~y. should be sent to: Church, of Christ,
I do not dare to go astray,
For fear' he'll go the self same 'way. , of, those who are seeking the ~ruth. 760' .. 4.4th Ave.; Lachine,Qu,ebec.
So, . we plainly see that 'one Who
-Jerry L. Davidson,
.
"I cannot· once escape his eyes,
h~s a' strong·,' love 'for, his.fellow
wpatever he sees me do, he trIes,
man is not able to smoke. He. can.
...:- .
:. .
.' .
Like ..me he says 'he's ,gOing to be, " not' be a bad influence' on his, own..
. ..
The little chap who follows me .
children and the' children. of others; .
he cannot put a stumbling block be"I must remember as I go .
fore' those who seek the truth.
.
.
Through summer's' sun and winter's
. M~ybe, then,' there are those wh9
IMMEDIATELY
snow;
cannot 'quit, smoking. But certainly
building for the 'years to be
, 'FOf'Chui'ch of Christ at
· there are others who' can not sm:oke.
That little. chap who follows 'me."
, For if,·a· man' has' a strong love' for
Griersville, Ont.
FeW' who smoke.
would have their' . God, ,an.d for his f~1l6w man he will'
.
Contact stanley Baker,. Sec.'
children sm·oke.· Yet, they s how. not be able to· smoke. ".
. R.R. 4, Meaford,. Onto "
. Now thi~ is not meant .tocause :.
'.. them·the way.
.
Parents have a great influence on anyone to despair or to. be discour-
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gestions,' including such' an intrigu- . topics, 'Forinstanceunder "Church"
ing ,one as "Thou shalt not. have ,'. the '-follo'v~ng. are -found) "Church, : , .
in . thy bag divers . weights, . a great . Allse11c.e· '.Froin"; , '.'ChurcQ .At~endand a small." (Deut.·25:13).'··
ance at,,;,uChurch, Building the";
Another helpful fea'ture of' this "Church,' Criticism of";' "Church,
cor:tcordance is . 'the' way' that· sub·: ~Divisions .. of";, C'Church"F~fur~ •.
headings are given under' major
. (Continued <?n Page 12)
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BIBLE .

B,ooks. to be reviewed. in ·this
column should be .sent to. Keith T~.
rhompson. Box 403 . Beamsville,
Ont.,. Canada;
,
.

An Ideal Gift Book

II TImothy '2:15; 3:18,17

Harper's' T .0 P ic ,a I Concordance
(Revised , and . Eillarged Edition)' ,
Compiled by' Charles R. Joy" Harper. and Row" Publishers, 628' pages

$8.95. (plus'
in Canda),
. , exchange
.
This is an·· extremely
valuable'
.
tool fot ministers; teachers, s~ud-'
enis; ,speakers and writers., . It is"
very different from' the older concordances (like' Cruden's, Young's
and Strong's)', and '. should'not be'
confused ,with . them . They enab'le
vou ,to' find Bible verses iri which'
~ certain'vor'doccurs~ 'This locates
fOl~ YOU the verses in whicn a eert ain idea. is' expressed and which,
will ~e,rve as an, appropriate ,text
(Ir Biblical illustration,.
"
The best way' to ',show the usefulness of this ,v,ark.Is' by. a' fe\v exan1ples. Recently I wanted to' preach
on the fopic -'Discourageme~t" but,
could not think of 'many passages, "
on ihe subject. But. in the Harper's'
Topical, Concordance I found,' many
appropriate verses. Some of them
are: "It is enough; now, , 0 Lord, .
take a,vay mylife.",'(I King 19:4) ..
Why art thou cast do\vn, 0 my

...

. ,The Bible is' God's Word. It is the 'meat and '
drink. 'of the spiritual life. ,Christian's need to
,read and study' it ' daily ~ '.These questions, ,will
help to indicate' some,thing of how effective your'
study' has been,

,

.

.

• j

~bul?"

(Ps. 42:5),. "Hope deferred
ll1aketh th~. heart sick," (Pr. 13:
12) .' Not ,only were· these and a
dozen. 0 the r heipful' verses. com!"
pletely quoted but I was referred'

'Abasement; Defeat; Depression;'
Disappoint.ment; Dismay; Failure;
Frustration; GI.boIl1;' Melah'choly;'
Pessimism. Under these, headings
I found 'many. 'otherpass~ge's
Scripture (all' fully 'quoted) .that I '
could work into my ··lesson,
Suppose you want to preach on
.. Honesty, " The ave'rage concord.;.
;:nce 'gives you "only . a SIngle 'reft, rence,for the'\vord occurs only
.
.
(i;le time in the Bible. But the Topical Concordance gives several sugto

or

, ' . .

"

RATlN~8:

,

100 % ' "Completely fur.n1s, hed"

90% "Approved unto God"
70% "A workman not ashamed"

10 Dlarks for each.

50% CIA babe"
,
,
30% A workman ashamed.

IMPORTANT PEOPLE IN THE . LIFE OF DAVID

1. Name David's father.' He apparently had seven sons other than ..

David. He lived in Bethlehem.',
2. Name th~prophet who annointed David. when he was still,a'
youth' to be, a successor to King Saul.
3. Name ,the prince 'forw~om' David had. an i~tense'1ov~o

4.' Name tl~e ,Philistine ,king' of Gath who gave David ·.'the. city

of

Ziklag, "

5. Name the son of Saul against whom David had to battle before
. he could receive Saul's, throne.
6. ~ame the lame grandson' of Saul ,to whom David showed great
kindness~
.
7, Name the man 'from. whom David took his wif~J and because of.
.this caused his death,

8. Name' the prophet who. severely r'ebuked David for these sins.
' 9, Name the

son

.

.

,

of David who rose in rebellion against him, and
.
' who eventually' 'clied hanging by his hair in a tree.

10. Name the son of David· and' Bath-sheba who succeeded David'
< ~s .,king of Israel.
'I: I 8uDI l'uowoloS '01 'BI-"1
~wes II 'woIosqV '6 'tl-l:~t 'was II 'uuqleN '8 '9~~~:11 'WBS
II 'qB!Jn ;i ·81:6 owes -II' "tnaqsoqjqdaW "g' ·~£-£l:~ owes II
'Q1 aqsoq-.qsI, '9'9:lZ ·wes I· 'qS!qoV ·v· ~06 'WBS ,1., 'ueQl1Hror '.
'S 'f!1 :91 ·wnS I 'lanwes '~'Ol '1 :91 'w~S I 'ass~r "1 : SH~MSNV
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RE'
,ents and teachers' on hand for, the ,,'A' couple ,sought, idenliffcation'
, HE
occasion. Mterwards a wiener roast
this" church on Septe.mber2.
was 'held.' o.n ,~he: grounds of the, •
Meirftt of O.tt~wa
con- '
, AND,' .'" meeting house.· ,',
'duct a meeting here: October
, A gathering '~honour" of 'the
Omagb:The Labo~dayweek-'
,
ver wedding anniversarYl>f:
end' at' Omagh Bible Camph
THERE , onThQrlow
and her husband
Warren Whitelaw of Fern Ave., Tor"
Smtday 'evehing, ,September
onto as guest speaker.· (
with

,will
14..21. '

,Roy

in

'sil'SIs.
~
ad
qccurred~
9. --- '
Ea,::e C.·
A. Kleppe
.
.
... Great Lakes .Chrlstl.anCollegj! ..•
Big" River: Wllfred and Raymond begins its seconcldecade wlthal.. "
~e'lT7 . , , ,Orr held a 'Bible' school at t'h is' most' 100 inore students, than were
,
, B.C'
c• Mars h a11 place~ which is 90 miles north of enrolled
' , for the beginnin~
'
.: 'D.'
session. "
Vancouver;
has now. completed 'five years of, Saskatoon. About as "children at- . Then there were ,14; 'now there are
labour in Vancouver.
tended.
, 104. Sixty-one are resi~ent' st~dents,'
" ' '."
h'··
"th
'
,HERE AND ... HERE
'
,
" making' the, use ofaUXl,"liary dor, m.
Nanahno~ B.C.: T e meeting WI
Kin~ersley: Albert Kleppe helped
'
"
J. ·C. Balley closed with one bap-, with a Bible school in Klndersley, itory arrangements necessary.
tized, dUring 'themeetiilg' and one 140 miles', sou~hw,est ':of~Saskatoon.
. H~mlItODJ ,Fennel Avenue: Luther,
afterwards.~Therewere a total. of The attendance was 'not. as rugh as Martin, 'Rolla, Mlssouriwill be in
31 visitors' who attended.
~ast year,-' only reaching'" i 7. Thi~, ",a meeting October 7·14. "
',
HERE 'AND THERE'
was because some of the chilQren
. Ivon' Avenue: One recently plac"
.
,
Me'di'c''ine, H' at, 'Al,ta.:',""There,', has : were
no t 'all'
'owe'd' to' re t"'
urn' as t each'- ,e'd. m'em"b'e'r'ship"
,
·,,:, ,
been some progi'~ss and' visible re~' ing'them baptism meaI)s immer"Vacation, Bible ,School ,closed
sults totha teaching of the "gospel sion mixed them up on the" Pres- Friday with, a.1r feeling'we had a
here this summer, and we greatly byterian doctrine they had been re,;' good school" despite the shortage
" rejoice' because, of it. Besides the ceiving." ~ A. Klepp~
,
of help. Our average attenqance"" '.'
, . four baptisms that were 'reported , Weyburn: ,The' ann"al meeting of was about, 50. We want to thank' '. ' ,
,in ,the June issue .ofthe, paper, there,' the. shareh'0'ld ers-o'f ,W'es t ern-'Chr It"
:'
,,
'
s !--:- B" ro.-T'a bor- f rom-'
lU~------'~
"h,aSbeen another baptism, that of fan ,College"'will be 'held' at the col-' Sis'. Harding, froni Sanford' Avenue,
the wife of a faithf~member. This lege campus, on October 6th at 1· who helped us.
'.."
was during the series of' mee,tings
"We were made happy TUesday
held here ,May 13-20 with Bro. Chas.
,Estevan:, , Average 'contributiQn, evening
hen we heard George'
Littrel as speaker. '
this' year $190~15. 'July average'·, Burrows confess his Lord. 'and' to '
"Then we it a d Brother' Marvin $194.10. "
witness his baptism/" Ivon' buUetin
Noble of Walla WalIa,Washfngton,
" HERE AND THERE .,
L." Wesley, Jones of' Barrie is' to
preaching in 'a series of ~eetingsWjnnipeg:", M ur ray Rammond,conduct a, meeting here, October
from, August 26 to September 2. formerly, of ,Bayview Avenue in 28· November, 6.
,
During the week a 'Vacation Bible "Toronto assumed labours with the
,Tintern: Work, has been begun,'
School was also held with
total Osborne, street church, in Winnipeg and is progressing nicely on the.
of 103 students e~olled,' 79· being on Labour Day week:end.
home· .for the· preacher. Contri,bu-,
the most' to attend . any one day.·
HERE AND ,THERE
tions'during 'the' month of August
Teachers included ~ro.' an,d Sis ... ,. .Ajax', . Ont.: . "Ou~ vacation Bible . averaged . .over $140. Bernard Lem .
Corley, Bro., and SIS., Noble, Sis. School closed' with a total enroll- . mons will be in a gospel meeting
Ellis and SIB. Isabel Nerhlnd." -- ment of near to i50. JJ The average here November 12-21. '
Harry Meakes
per day for the five days was 12'8. ,SmithvIlle: The: church at Smith-'
'Caigary:"We rejoice in the fact
"We received all the money nec·, ville feels that. It, is 'fortunate in
that on Sunday, September 2, 1962,. essarY to close the purchase of the obtaining Warren Whitelaw of Fern
: Carol. Myers was baptized in to building. Two sis~rsin Christ, from" Ave., Toronto, to pre a chin the
Christ." .Gospel Reflections
Erie, Pa, and Toronto couple com- meeting' announce~ for.Oct' 14·21:
HERE AND THERE
bined to loan us 'the amount!' He· replaces Earl West of CleveMoose Jaw: There we r e ·.three' Ajax bulletin.,
. 'land who was unable to 'c,ome be.
baptizE!d recen~lY~ T
of these
To~onto, Fern Ave: The V.B.S.cause' of unexpected circumstances ..
.were during my absence in meet- . was a .good, .one despit~ handicaps Whitelaw will also, Ie,ad in Christian '
ings arid . the third was our. second '. among which was· the taking of the Emphasis Wee k at Great' .. Lakes.
adopted daughter •. - J .., C.' ,Ba~ley .'flu', ·by· some of both students 'and· ChrJstlan· College..
,. .
Glencoe;,' Ont.:,Claude Wilsford
Saskatoon: "We had our Vac~tion,' . teacher~. Attendance, which' was beBible, School from',.August 6-17. ~e,' low. pre-enrollment, nevertheless begins at meeting on Sept, 30.'
t6tal, enrollment w~78 bu~. because held up well. Three from the Strath· ,. Sault stet Marle,"Ont., E~t·slde:
.of so .many bei~g"on· holidays the mor.e church assisted."
Two ., boys 'were· baptized and are
high for a s~ngle day. only re~ched
:' Strathmore' Blvd.: The average ,intending' to "seek . Christian educa~
57. ,The closing night was· th~ best·. attendance at the V.B.S. was, 136 tion ..
y~t with about ·150 st'udents,par~ . ahdstudent "turn-over was low.
(C.ontinued '
page.· 17)
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---------~- -----~-----~" 120 miles, one way, to attend; fo~
. men, walked" . over 40 'miles. . and "ot 'bicycied at least 15.
"most
1 walked
"

. .' GLEANINGS FROM. FOREIGN·' FIELDS

ETIDOPIA
VHS ~sible.
'. Support has been promised for . l'be Nassau chur,ch reports'tliatmh~~uld tliat our Canadian bretlitwo gUllpel preachers wllo. plan to two bro.hers from the Republic of ren .loved learning about God's
go to l!;ttu0pla '0 establish a train- '.' Ifwb Will e baptized therll recently. .". Word balf so much I These African
wg SChOOl tor the' deaf. The' Gl'and .
. . SCOTLAND '
brethren would . find' it . impossible .
Avenue chUrch', inEl' .Segundo,Brethren m' we Ct~y of' Glasgow" to believe that manyin this cOuntry
Calif., will support Bro. LiDDie L. "where a tluee-week gospel Cl$- .... refuse to ride a mile or so 'in a
Darden . and famuy, and the' Faulk-· .prugn . was . conducteci •ttus .swumer,. comforhible automobile to iak~'· part
ner ::itl'eet and Robmson Avenue ')lave given Ii wondedUl report of In a' Wednesday night Bible study).
church in Conway; Ark., will sup. tile meeting and Its results in build' NIGERIA
.
Port the Gary D.Blakes. .
ingupthecll.urch there •.'
.
The Joe Cross family
been
Both these men have professional .
Some of the statisticS on tlieGlas-' . assured of support and operating
LainiDg and' experience in worlt gowmeeting were given 8S follows:
funds to return to their work in
with the deaf in the United States. . persona! contacts, W37; studies con- Nige: ia. A young farmer and his
Both, are also, experienc~d in, Qucted, 135 j . nuinber of people in wife, a poiiovic~im, from Odessa, ."
preaching and .teaching.
'" deaf" stuwes' conducted,' 158j . baptisms, .' Texas, have' promised $250 a
school" ,(there are' .35,()O() '. deaf in' . 25; · average 'nightly' attendlince, .. month, and . another 'young . farm
Ethiopia and, not one school tor
136; highest attendance, i76 (on the . couple will give a'similar amoUnt
them) is beinl: establis~~don land concluding night). "
,
monthly. Two womenniembers of,
donated for the pUrpose by a dauih.· '. 'ForwtUaJly the,' entire' three the" Sherwood". Texas, church, gave.
ter of . the .Emperor · . Tills was a· weeks the! e were .fifty. workers .on the Cross family a'. piece of property,
condition upon which the missionthe job from Europe and America.
wo. th $3,000 to' be sold for travelades would be allowed to work in Inadditioiltothese, there were 20 ling e"I)enses and equipment needEthiopia. None can ,go. there 'who . others present from a few days to. ed on the mission field. .'
do not conq-ibute something .to the'10 or 12 days. Ten preachers other'
. PAKISTAN----:-'_---:-_~__:----:--I
,-'(Juntry's seeial-welfare--progt.am. , than those in the 41, coming by jet
Brother Gordon Hogan preached
The two fiunilleswill join Broth. together from America gave tllelr ,recently in the first gOSpel meeting.
er Carl Thompson in Addis Ababa,' , support.
.'
to· be conducted in Lahore •. PalOSthe capital, .where the church hasl'he meetings were. held ina tan. There were no visible results .
been' g:anted official recognition.
school located in a' hoUSing area.' . but . many new' contacts wer; made
HAWAII
The first till ee nights the meetirigs, fo~ (urther teaching.
Bro~ and Sis. Graham C, McKay were .held, in a el8S$room holding
Bro. IraY. Rice, Jr., was, to
of Warrior, Ala., have ,arrived iti 'only 100 persons, then the meetings ..' have' preached in the meeting but
Hilo, HaWaii, ,where they wUI 'work were moved to', the auditorium., - , became ill during ~ amcfttng )n
with the T. R. Atkinsons inestabOn the concluding" night of the Sillorig, India, and had to return to
iishing the fir~t church on the island meeting 18 had, been baptized, and , his heme in" !.rfalaya.
'.
f Hawaii.· Five congregations' atbefore the American workers left· .
' PANAMA" "
. eady exist on the island of Oahu. for home, 25 had been baptized, and
' The first native church building •
The Me~ays" wHI be supported by .. of these, only three or four had any. in the' Republic - of .,Panama (ex- '
.;1(.: church' in Martin, Terin.·
. knowledge' of 'the church prior to eluding sr'rne in the· 'Canal Zone)·
'TAIWAN (FORMOSA)'
the Glasgow campaign.
'was opened late, in. AUguEt with a ..
l,{ore than· 1,300" persons are now· . With the 'congregation in Glasgow crowd of" 125 attending. ,the, first;
'nrolled in the Bible· correspond~ now perhapS the second largest in' se~vice.· , The buHdingis in ~ the lit.
'~urse olle cd by the church in Great Britain, they will accelera~ tIe town of ChiJibre. ,_."

has .

>

~aipei; Formosa. . At ~he present, . plans to buUd a building of their
Lme t~ere, is ,only one evangelist own on their properity i'nthe_ Castle-

Chur~h of Chr;st .. in.
the ~ Canal ~one~ helped the Panam.

working among the 11,000.000 people . milk area; the ,report says.

anlan brethrener'ect their building

on the island. Brother. Robert
Frazier, now a student at FreedHa·deman college who lived in For.
mosawhile
in the USAF ,from 1955
' .

..

until 1958,plansto return
.ohortly as a missionary.

there

BAHAMAS .
The .St. James Road

,
church In

Nassau conducted . itslh:st Vacation
Bible School thissumlrlEir. and had
an average daily. attendance or 112.

The ,Oak Meaqows church in Hou~

ston, Texas, sent funds to make the

'.l1Iey

have several· thousand dollars to.
ward-,the building but, will need additional help. . ~(Christian .Chronicle)

The Balboa

which

win seat 75. ·Totar cost

of the '
bullrung. and lot were. $3.400.
HONG KONG·
. The MT, Tun'e family arrived , in :
Hong Kong the latt~r part of .TuIV

' NYASALAND
A . twc.week Bible· study course . and have !;ettled down to work With' ".
. for Christ!ans 'conducted.·. on the . the church there. Since· there· were
" mission staiion in the northern alrf"ady:anumber ormemoorson
' q!~o\Tince of, Nyasalandwas attend· .- . Hong· Kong· Island .. 't~erewas, .a
cd by 35. The native congregatlonslrood crowd for the i first servIces
contributed all but $4,50 of the total " conduct!'d and, attEmdance has been,
expenses _.of, the period of study.· ·averamt1J;!·· between 2S and '30 each

, One. elderly man,' bicycled

ov:er

'

(Continued': on' Page 16)
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,BAILEY' RAISES SUPPORT '
"(Conti~ued, Jrom· page,:.9) ,
F'OR'INDIAWORK,
(ContinUed, from page 2),·
"You, only get' ~hat you pay for" ','of "; "Chu'rch,Fellowship 'of" ...
' As .our readers receive this paper
"I

:

A PROPHET·, '

'

BOOK REVIEW ,
,

,

,'

'I",

.

I

'

,._

r.

'

, , '

t"

is 'a term general1y'~pplied to re~ plus:~bout" 'seventeen niore. Forty- 'brother :J.- c'. Bailey , ~will 'be' en:.
tail merphandisej, but it.also 'holds', fo'urpages (aU ,double columns)' gaged
'a fUnd'raising tour in the
true for preachers~ A congregation ',are' devoted to Jesus Christ ,and proyince of Ontario., He hopes to
supp()rting a conscientious preachM, forty~three,' to God I '
,b~gin', at Sault Stet Mari~ 'about
erwith a respectable salary is far
In all the're are 2,775 topics listed ,Sept~mber. 26 and to be in t~eMea
more likely" to prosper than one' and 33,200~erses arequbted under for~ area for the last Lord's Day
, which 'expects a, preacher ,to' surM 'these'headings. Among,. I)ewtopicsin' the month. ' Then he will' be 'in
viveon, a 'mere' pittance~When th~, found in 'this enlarged 'edition are ',' Hamilton,' Toronto and the Niagara '
"latter is true, ~he' preacher soon riiany' which are prompted by 'cur~/',Peninsula' during, the first ,half of '
,loses respect for the brethren and rent concerris, ,stich as "disa.rma-, October. .', We urge' , the" brethren.
the worl:t, and everyone' suffers. merit", "integration", "unemploy- ; everywhere' to give hIm, 'a'fB:vow.:Such a situation is not' ~onducive~ent" and "s~cularism" . There ,are ,able hearing and a, generous send
to, encouraging' Canadian men 'back' ' even' appropriate' ,texts for "church- 'off. '
,."
tbwork with Canadian brethren! 'holy days" and, national 'holidays.,
,Thu~ far three, volunteers have·
.' There is a'need among the church. We could' sugg¢st 'some , texts that ,be,en found: to accompany him and ,
es in Canada not' only' to, brin((We believe would be" more ap~ro~ his family. They are: Brother Ray
back the ,Canadians, but to· ericour-' . riate' for some ~f' these days. "
':.-McMillan, prese_ntly teaching school
age others to, prepare themselves ,':, This :book will not, only, b~'. qf3e~ 'in Whitewo~d~ ,Saskatchewan, . Si~ter
for the preaching of the gospe~. Do, fuI to preachers, but it can be used Betty Belobaba, , ' ~ teacher i~ Vic'you encourage' yo~. s<;>n to be a b'y anyone for private study. and . toria, British" Colwnbia, and Sister
preacher? :'I?o yo~ let. lllm' .come devotions. The various texts found . Gloria Bryant, a R.N. now working
~der the influence of dedicated . Under a single topic offer. rich fu.at" . in the Union' Hospital in Moose Jaw ..
preachers 'whi~e, he ,. '~ecur~s his·, eri~ for ,m~ditation and'· prayer
The, plan is to stay for' fouryea'rs
. s.choolirig at Great L~es' or West- . 'Scripture ie~
.
,
ern Christian? Do you talk about by using, instead of a single con- work to a .younger man. Theonly
a Christian' college edlication where secutive ,passage, a' dozen or, more' thing ,to hinder these plans,would'
be the failure of the churches and
, the influence of g<><:lly men will con- v.erses related to the' same ' topic~
tinue? Only when more boys are
~ Rememper when you 9rd~r booksb~ethren to supply the "sup~rt.
made' aware of the ever-increasing from the' Gospel Her.ald you help The sum, 'of $600 has already been
need for' Canadian preachers to fill keep the paper it:l business. '
given 'for. travel 'purposes. ' The
Ganadian pUlpits,
the' supply
Moose· Jaw church will continue, his,
equal the demand,.' ,
,
'
support while he travels" to. raise
,This article has not been written
. WEYBURN V.B.S.support.
with any intention, of· belittling th~·
Th~ church at Weyburn comple~
What will'· our' part be in ' this.
~ffective work being carried On,l{t , 'ed' another Vacation Bible School 'work?·. Let.us decide and act
One widow has ~ready !
the present time, by many wonder·, 'on August 24. The totaf attendance quickly.
ful American brethren across Can- 'of 74 was' somewhat greater't~an." given, $~~O. 'Besides the travel fund) "
ada. ,Indeed, "thechilrch would be' last year. At l~ast half. the stu-' there wlll be ,need for the money
in a sorry situation without them,,' dents' were from. homes outside the ' for a Jeep.
andlGod .be thanked, for their ded.. congregatiqn. ,A ,number .ofstu- · 'Thebre'thren in the east are c'on...
ication to work in a foreilgn coun M dents attended from., the A,irport vinced that 'brother Bailey is ideal
.
Congregation.' Bro. ,Cecil Bailey for this work.' The ,work is there
try.
. Nor has it, been written with' any was director of the school., ,
an4 a real challenge. 'Let us show
intention of paving 'the way for our
'plans are, under way 'to inaug- our faith in, God and in these brethreturn' . to Canada' in ,the not.. too·, 'urate 'a more 'aggressive ,program 'ren by' rallying to the support' of
, distant· future. It is with a loving ,of evangelistic effort, and ,social ' ,this program without hesitation~
.and humble spirit 'that' we thank,. servi,ce than in _the' past.' Arrange-' .
'
,-. 'E.C.P.
'God for our, CanacUan brethren and' ments are being made for work in
. the work, they' are doing, but know the Pioneer Home' and in the ,Public
HERE AND "rHERE
that, there must always be, improve-' ,Schools as well as the distribution'London:' Ralph Perry will h.e rement, if the Lord's' church is to: be of literature in public offices which'
the quality organization, .th at He is, being presently carried on.
porting 'to the 'Nashville church
wouldbave it 'to,' be. When Canad~'
which 'supports him ,-in october or '
ians' cari be, encouraged back home ,
•
first part of November. '
"
to 'pr~achJ the' church will h a v e· er~" coming soon.
;: Glenco~: A~', all day' meeting ,"on, '.
gained another victory in its fight
. (This artic.~ by our brother shows.:. Sunday, Sept. 16 marked the first "
to save the lostl
.,
mature' thinking ~d 'gOes 'to, ~qe ',anniversary of the church', in-t~is.', ~, '"
Watch for 'uKeepin'g ,the Preach.. 'root of the problem.R.D.M.)
town., '
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ityand . time. perml.t .. A three~day'
'fell~wshlp .meeting has been ·.plan-

.

,,~.".'.

'.. OUrLOOK,SASK-•.:"

. ~

'.

.

:~':__'

...

. ·Muchhas·'taken place' ·sirice'our·
ned. at .Kabanga· Mission, about· last report to the Herald.·,.The
. fifty miles back in the bush from church here moved into its perm~eptember 9, 1962 ....
'. he~e.. I have, been ask~d ~o. be .one .' . arien'tbuilding in, July . ·;We have a~
"of the speakers.
: 'lot '0£ finishing work. to do inside,'
Dear Brethren:' .'
.
and w~ . also plan to build 'two more .
Fiveweeks ago today we arrived . The remainder '. of. our Travel class rooms, and install a better'
back at Namwiango. We,are""set< ,Fynd wes~ent on a. VolkswagoUheatiilg system.- The building we
tied in" again, and are taking Part "Microbiis". It was less than two . bought is old but in nice condition
in the work. It is good to be back,' years old, and had done only about .for its age. Since moving uptown
althciughleaying Canada wasn't tao' 17,000 illiles. It, cost five .,hundred . we have also star red " Sunday eveneasy. The iype of work' here seems and seventy-five pounds (about ingservices.
to be whatwe are fitted £for.
$1760). We are very thankful to,
The highlight of the summer was
On Namwiango at present . (be- the brethren.in Canada whose gifts our annual camp meeting. 'roour
sides ourselves and Sis. BettyBail. made it .possIble for us to purch- knowledge this is the only camp of
ey) there are Bro. and Sis. J. C.. ase. it. It has three seats, and stor- its· type being held so far in the
Shewmaker,iheil'son, Stanford, his ..age space· for luggage,· arid should Provinces. The spirit of the'camp'
wife and two small children' Bro ,be very useful in our work he.re. at waS more than . wonderful, . and to
and Si~: Leonard, Bailey and '- bab; N amwiango, as it .can c~rry ten those who fOJ:"various reasons did
son, (Sis. BrulE~y.was·.Mabel Rbgers' • or twelve. a~~lts,_,~qulte easIly.
not corne,' we' can, only say you,
of Manitoba)B~b. ailCt.'.Sis'. Orville .. The washing machine, purc~ased .. missed one of the best meetings
IJrittell and: daughter and .~ro .. and .'. by special gifts from the breth~en .. ever' held in the west.
.
.Class· "le~ders . this year . were ..
Sis.' George· Belcher. Each ,vorker . at home, came safely a few days·
has his or her own"place in· the ~ ago~ ,It is a new' May tag -' rllns Brethren. J. C.' Bailey, Magnar
work. Some, of us ··do secular. te'ach- . on gasoline. The second hand kerKnutson,' Carl. Ketcherside, .' and Ed.
illg as part of our work. AlCsecular . osene fridge' has not, arrived yet. " Be~oit.:_·--=A:...:..s~s::..:.:o:...:.m=e-=--.~.=....:.:....:~~~~~~_ _ _~_
subjects-iIrU~liools 'for ,Africans· ,We believe the special. gifts wiIi"- brethren, and many more who
u retaught by African brethren. . nearly pay for both of these. The.' came do not share' the same· views
l\lost of the' Bible 'teaching is done' ',total 6£. this' fund .appears to be' on so~e. teachings. However' this
by the missiori~ries.
.' five. hundred and twenty-nine· dol- ,camp is for the p~rpose of getting
In . our African school: there are lars and seven~y ;cents ($529.70) in .all the . Lord's' sheep together , and .
.
about three, hundred and. sixty· stu- . Canadian . currency. The' washing .1et me 'say' boldly our ways in the
dents. We have fifty-five children' machine seems to have cost $31'0, . past have been Ylfong. . We will
enrolled in the European' (white) including the transportation' and never get together .by staying ,apart.·
school. Our African school in Kal- ' . duty. The fridge, thus far, has cost
The Word 'says Come Let tis ReaOlna has about one hundred . and $.190.· There will stili be the transson Together. Things, we differ on
sixty pupil~.
. portationto pay from Cape Town ·were discussed openly and freely,
The brethren here have asked me.to Kaloma'
. '.. A' S.' l"t l'S
. secon'
.'. . d-.hand ' . yet· I am proud, to say not one
to be principal of the. European . there shou~d ~e no du~y", I " ex~ect. word, of' sarcasm was" heard' . nor
school. for' the year ihat Bro" and transportatIon to cost fIfty or sixty' was'·anyone unkind at any time.
d hId'
We believe more' good. '·was '
Sis. J.C., Shewmaker intend to be· doll
. ars, so th e' f uns
ou . come.
.
'.
by.
home in' the U.S.A.
They have
ask- w.ithin . twoenty or t.hirty dollars of ,wrought
h
' . this meeting than
. we
paying the complete 'expense for
ave ever WItnessed in . a: like meet .
eel me also to be the sec.-treas.· for b th Th k' l't t
.
.h
ing before. Brethren we 'beseech
the \vhite school. I have taken over
o.
an sao' 0 everyone w o ·
.'
these dutie~ already,. 'although the' , had a ~art in making up this fund.
you to get behind such effortS, and
f t h e to support t.hem.,with your.. prayers
She\vrilakers do not .leave until Dec- . Edna lS. ' surely, th an kfl;11 o~'
.
.
and presence.
Br.other' Gerald·
enlber .. Besides
thi's we have'
been' washer , and we . are b'0 th . 100 k·Ing
3sked to' .t. ake o.v~~ ·the boarding forward t,eo ·. getti,n, g the fridge as, '. Fruzi8: s poke' ~unday afternoon and
how. the congregations in Edhouse for the white. girls· and small~ lthough '. WI? ter . b.y. th e caIen d~r~ told
m.onton were . seeking. to get'. to~
e1' \vhite boys.' There would be from' th: weat~er IS hot, and ·food· spOIls
twenty-five'to thirty children, not qUlckl~.·Houses here have t:lo base- . gether, ,thus we see this earnest
ts
desire, to unite God'8 people
bee" llnting our. 0 w n five. This re~ men.
. . 'coming wide spread. Surely there
,plIllsibility we would plan on tak- , Thanks ag~~ 'to the brethren at: are' greater days ,ahead than we
mg over when school opens again home for gettmg Us back here, and
ever thought possible.
t.his January '(1963)~: 'I h vet~o, :.'~ -for. 'Pfomising us support .. Pray. ·.
..:, :.
b
.
.
....
.~.
..
. . P.' Trom Ul~g'.·,
Bi!)le' classes per. week with the'," that ,o~r wor~. herem a y justify
;' .' . . . . _________":--_ _
Africa.n studeh, ts" an,d plan.on·iit··your ·faith in 'us.··.,:··
:.
'. '
HERE AND THERE
least' one more. t· 'take my turn - '
Sincerely in 'Christ, ·
"'~:' ..,Niagara Falls, Ontario: During:
1) n aching to the two 'c'bngregations
the " recent meeting with' V,.B.S.
11cre, and other places as opportun. . .. Allan and Edna Bell. there' was one .confes~;ion of fault.
~
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MISSIONARY TO FRANCE ' 'and Claude Frlfficois, ",a' yO\mg' EIGHT OKLAHOMANS
.
. .- IN:' NEED . . . . .. . .~rench. evangelist ·'converted in
., .
.. Orleans. by .. Brother"·· Fr.8z
... ier. w·h·o· HELP··INVBS·

.. I

. . :R~ely

in ·our' life are we .per..
. . . . .. ,
mittedtobeinthe presence of men ,with his wife will be working with' Eight members of the Sixth and
of faith whom""e feel wQuld begin , them in Nice. At the present time, Locust Church of 'Christ iil Sayre
to approach : thestilture of those the Fraziers have only $230.00 per have returned from ' alluccessful
cited in the 11th chapter • of He. ' month support raised. They still. vacation Bible school conducted in
brews. When we 20th century' need $1500.00 travel fund for'their
Edmonton,' ' Alberta. ' The ,. group
Christians 'meet' them 'sometimes'" return' trip. ,The fa,ith, aridconfi·', ,left Sayre July 29 and ,returned,
we ,cannot 'quite understand them dence 'in the',Lord on the part of the ",' August" 18: ", .,' ,
.
.. .
..
Fraziers are an example to all of .,
.
..'.
..
.
1.
Last summer, .sev~n . camprugn
f or . the measure' of their . faith far· us in France Th' .F"
exceedS "our own . ' 0 ne 0·f ·t·h···e grea.r
.. ..
. ' their
. e. work
razlers
pan.. wor k
· f rom.Ab'l
ehr'IS t',lan?O·1·.
to return. to
in Nice
ers
I ene
,'est men of faith that! have had the" whether they haveadequatesu}r , "lege worked m, Edmon~n s ,first,
privil~getolmow intimately is Hal .. port .or not 'for th·· . ··al~ . h '. VBS.· They averaged 201 In attend-'
FraZier Quietly hum·. bly .. d'
..
.. . .
ey re. lze ow ance. each da '.
an pray- badly. they. are needed,; but can we .
.
y.
.erfully
he goes toabout
task, unltllown
mosthis.
of God-given
his breth.' let them 'do that? Since Brother
These workers were not able to
ren,asking no praise, orrecogni. Frazier, was obliged to cancel · all ,return, to Edmonton this' year so'
"tion. His reward comes from, see- speaking appointments how can he' the chlll'ch. in Sayre volunteered to
ing thOs.e whom he ·~as, ·taught· gr'ow raise the rest of his needed support? send' some of, their young people.
.
. Why does one ·who· 'has ··dedi··c·ated·
Don H,. icks,' local. Iriin·l's~e·.r· , .wa·s· IOn
in faith and', teach, others.
His
"
''
'
sacrificial life has touched all of ,his life to the preaching of the charge of the group. '
,
us with whom ,he has worked and gospel have to be burdened with
,The campaign. workerS spent two
we feel that we are be'tter for hav. the finanCial worries of providing days pre-enrolling students for the
ing known him. '
'
for t~e, necessit~es of his famil~,"· schooL They received a very warm
I have just received word that espeCially .at a time when all of rus .' reception from Ill ost of the People
----.---C.-he,--Who is' naw,jn the States on a st~ength,!s nee~ed for the battle ,they contacted. Besides" this, they
taught~classes-in the schooL...' ,
speaking tour, underwent a c()rnea " wIth~physICal,--pam.
transplant 'operation last ' week.'
In ,addition, jwit before returning
The school thisyeru. had
When Brother Frazier went to. to the State~ the ~aziers took a erageof 216, in attendance. ,Only
"Memphis a .few wee~ago the eye ' ,French boy mto their home, perm· " ,about 30' of this, number 'regularly,
'speCialist found that Hal had 'al. ,anently. He had been left home· attended Bible classes there.
A
ready lost complete sight in his l~ss wh~n ,he Was abandoned by closing program was conducted
right eye and that unless he had, h~s step-father after ~hedeath of Saturday morning with 250 in atan operation he would lose' sight hiS mother. The Fraziers· are par· tendance. Three families who were
in his other eye. The cornea trans- en~ of three ,childr?n, Darrell 13, not members' returned with their,
plant was to save llis right eye and Shirley,. 10 and DaVId, 4.
"children for the Sunday morning
the same operation ,will be rieces. ,In SPIte of the fact that the eye Bible classes and Worship. ' The
sary on the other eye at a later ,specialist donated his services for ,church' in Edmonton has 50 memo
date.
, t h e operation the hospital and med~ ,bers.' Gerald Fruzia,· Jr. is the
, Brother, Frazier will, be iil' the' "ical, expenses will come' to several" local evangelist.. He ,has ' been
hospital two weeks before the ban., hundred' dollars., Their oldest son "there since' April, 1961.' The church
,dages, ~e removed and the results underwent plastiC surgery' in North at Sayre {!ontributes to his ,Working'
are known but thus far the opera· Carolina shortly after their, return fund.
"
"
' '
tion seem~ to be a success. The in June. They still owe $250.00 for
doctor made him cancel· all .sPeak- this . oper~tion.. Who will pay for
ing , ,appointments 'because he will these operations?
' expenses.
-be, in 'the' bosPitai ,several weeks ,'Who Will., sllpport" the' Fraziers?, ' Claude Francois said tome just',
followed by, a ,few more weeks of Must they abandon the work in Nice ,'a few days ago,,' "The Fraziers
complete rest. The Frazier family becau'se .there are no congregations ' have certainly been tried an.d provo '
was to sail the first of September that will provide, them with the ,en by their difficulties." Yes, they
,to return to their work 'in Nice,bare necessities' of life?,' Is it es· ,have been tried and proven to be
France. However, due, to the sur. sential for one to travel' all ov:eramong the most faithful and spirit·
gerythis will be impassible. Sister the States' searching for support' ual,' am~ng , Us., ,Elders, contact
"Frlizieris tor(lturn alone' with the' dilringthefew months of s<Hla1led ',them to, let them know of your de;
,, .' childtenas, soon, as the results -of ,rest 'that he is home? Surely there' cision" to give the ' needed, monthly
" ,", the oPeration are 'known. ,Brother are churches who willsuppo~t toe support. Would you not show your ·
, ' , Ftazier
remain in Memphis Fra~iers monthly and help on his lovearld,appreciationby helping
, untiLNovel11ber when he will be travel fund.; Surely there are in. relieve 'their financial,' burden?
,able to make the return trip.
,
dividuals whose hearts have been 'Write theriL ~t :Hal Frazier, 1132
, ,The Fraziers 'wenthol11eto 'raise touched, by ,'their need 'and would Hale, Road; Memphis, Tennessee., '., '
'support, for themselves like to. help them ,PaY these medical
-Leo iIindsley ,
..

.
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FREDERICTON WORK , .

. NATHAN DAVID JOHNSON' . · T h i s ·yearwe.have enjoyed more
"
., .
' , .'
'
friends to., visit uS .than ever be.. August 4, 1962 . Nathan David Johnson, was born. fore. They all seemed' to l:ealize
Ever, sin~e we . journeyed toOkin~ 'at· Rosedene" Ontario' 'and ··lived in ., immediately ',the need for strength .. ·
a,va to-hold meetings- IastFebru~, this community most of his life. He eriing the work in'~ew Brunswick~
ary , the ,~hidlenging opportunity , w'as q~ptizedmany years ago and It ,vilI' require sOine \vorkers to vol- '
there has, filled our' hearts. When was formerly, a member 'at Rose~ unteer, their s~rvices -'here for at, ".
we 'v'ere the're, the Okinawan bre-: . dene,but in later years attended least a few years as soon as -pos- ,
thren, '. and the American military' . the: chUrch at· FenWIck. , " While' in · sible.
church asked us to 'praye~ftilly con- failing health fOf, several years, he
'The 'Bible, school this' year was
sider moving to the isla'nd. Although passed aW,ay suddenly at his home, good wIth more children attending
there' a r'e five yo~ng:' Okinawan on.September 6th, in ,his ~9th year.' from this area. The high'was 32
preachers; the ,'York is still in its " He Was married to, DeloraMerritt;. this ye~r.Jimmie' Hargrove, Jewel
infancy and the-need . for an ex-.- ,who survives him; together. with, two Martin arid' ;Eleanor ,Pauls all ca~e '
perienced preacher was emphasiz-· sons' and ,two daughters, ,Merritt, froin a long distance to assist -. with
ed.Thete 'a r e·nearly a .million Fonthill;' Earl, Ridgeville; Delora . the teaching. We . used two' local
people on this ,island, ,which is the . ,Juhlke, Srrtithville; 'Marjorie Gar~ teachers for -the first time this year.
largest of the chain of 150 ,stretch- side, Sault 8te. Marie.
He also
T4e meeting In August with Wal.;.'
ing ,fro~Ky~shu ,to'For~osa .. The , , leaves · one brother, . Preston, . Roseter 'Rogers again· 'this year was entime is r!pe, to launch an extelfsive dene· and one 'sister, Clara Brown, . , couraging.··· Walter 'use~ his Magevangelistic program .. We will ~~ed . , Boston, Mass. ,
netic· Board very effectively: A toyour continuing support to do, this.
,The' memorial service was con-, ,tal of. 12 visitors, were pre'sent for'
The language· and customs of the ducted at th~. Lampman FtIDeral the meetings, several of -them more
islanders are Japanese. At present Home, F~nwick, .\vith interment in' than once. Walter and his good famit, is under' American military, ann' the North Pelham Cemetery. 'Bro.
ily drove a long Way from Texas.
civilian jurisdiction," but \\7111 be re- Craddo'ck assisted at the 'horne and ,We appreciate so much their si!lturned, to Japan at· some,.. future· , grave. - .
cere- and continued ifitere'st in ,this'~
date;
CllarlesG. McPhee.
work .. WaIter, ha3' be,en selected to
'Vltat The Decision Involves .'
: become dean. at N.I.C.E. as soon
as he' can' be released from his,·
This decision means 'that we are.
not leaving the Japanese work. As ments in a strange place. The ex~ present duties at'Texas Tech' where
y ou know, missionaries 'face the
pense for shj'PPlng our goods is be- . he has been associate professor.·
problem of educating their. child- . ing :borrie by"us, but we wouldn't
Something ,new, this year attractreno The older they get the more' refuse any h e l p . e d large numpers of people in·to '
difficult ,this hecomes.· We h ave 'Fifteen Years In '.(1he, Ibaraki 'Vork' the display at. the Exhibition. We
been teaching our children, our~
It is very hard' for, us to leave· ,'used an Electrical ,Bible Question'
selves by the,. 'Calvert Course, and after' . nearly fifteen years ' in·· one' and Answer' Board. Many times the
f C\V of them have' ever b~en to a
place. We like' to think that we will entrance" into' the display. was·
school. Instead of. returning, .with.· be· missed. I will· still: remain on ' crowded.' Forty-five'names 'we r e
them to Canada or the U.S.A., we the boards of ICC, The Old Folks, submitted,',for th~ free Bible Course.
have decided to use 'the schoolfac- Home, and the" Kindergartens, and At least half of these ,were from
ilities in this 'p,art of the world. 'I willretu~ to hold meeti~gs from the city its'elf.Our thanks to the
Schools for foreign children ar e
ti~e to -time. Naha'is just tw'o hours
brethren at Becton, Texas for' maka vailable in. Tokyo. and Osaka, also flying time frqm, Tokyo. Workers ing it possible, to have this Ques- .
in Naha,' , Okina\va.· Thes~ schools
have been' trained,· and churches,' tion Board and also. the goocl' meet- .
are operated ,by the U.s. Army, but taught to 'function without full de- ' ing this year.'
can be used!f tuition,- etc. is' paid. pendence, u'pon' me, , so' I' have 'no.. As a result of last year's display'
In order' for' our 'children to take fears concerning some work being' we 'are to show the ,Gospel Fi1m~
tests on August 13,'and'b e gin injured by our leaving. The' work 'strips to a group of young people
sc hool on the 27th, we must leave' of evangelism in t~e n'orthwill be 'at Chipman which is about 35 miles
right, away.
carried on by thEf Japanese breth- fr.om the city. ,This will start in
,. 'Our New' Addre,ss
reno Through the years a fin e, October the Lord willing. Pray for
From now ,on,please write us at '~hrjstiari personnel has, been train-' this work. It is at a crucial' stage. '
C ,P.o. Box '495, Naha, Okinawa. A1 7., ,'ed at ICC, a'nd I feel confident that ,It must not fail:
" ~L. Pauls'
though the military congregation at t~s good work will continue to pro- .
Ojana is paying our fare, our' work gr,ess, and glorify Christ,' Who is
HERE;'ANQ THERE
'.'.'ill be entirely with the Okinawan .. the head of the ~hu~~h, and,. tne '
.J apanese, even ,as it' has been ~ere. Saviour of t~e Body. 'Pray:, for us
st. 'Catharhies: Brother Roy'Mer.,
UI: the main islands. Therefore ,ve· . all. "
, " ..
ritt wUI hold a meeting in sf~ Cath- .
will still need your' support, 'and
YQurs in ·chfi~t,'
arines
in October. -Niagara, Falls'
'
.
. .
rnore so, as. we' make new adjust..
, Joe' and Ros'a Belle Bulletin
"
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THE' ~ETTER TO ROME·
, (Continued from Page 1)

-

'. .

,TEACHING GOD'S WORD
,

'

fro~

. '(Continued'

page 5) "
"

+

an • example of a man nredestined . those using the "Visualized Bible·
todisober God, but as an example Correspondence. COurse"· may use.
of God's rightorD~vine privilege ',the ,"Complete' Sentence Grading'·'
'to harden the disobedient. The con~ Key" which furnishes' the ,correct
elUsion reached, llY tlle' '. apostle' if) ,'answers and 'scriptures, in, sentence '
based upon 'God's~ntervention in ,form for, the, second p~agraph of
the "historical affairs of Israe1.'His the letter.)
','
Mr.' Brown, completed' the course'
'con'clusibnis to declare God's right, "
, His freedom to. reject" a· people' who' with, e'xceptionally high grades.
had, become unfaithful' to the prom- , The, final test.was delivered in per- ' .
son by -,the minister ,as ,he proudly
ise.
It 'is apparent, from a close read- presented .the certificate of co~
pletion. ' A ftrm hand clasp; a weJ'ing
chapters nine and ten that'
Paul's t~aching is quite opposite the come ,into' .the home, a sh~rt chat"
a baptismal service, a soul for
doctrine:"of predestination arid election 'as presented by some today., .christ.
"The curriculum is 90~ teacher,"·'
p'aulpohlts out clearly that the rea- "
son for Natural Israel's .rejection' is ' especially in a successful ,Bible
correspondence course.
not" in a decree from God,
. ' but is ..'
in Natural Israel's refusal to heed
the promise 'given to Spiritual
Israel or, in other w()rds, in Israel's
. . . GL~ANINGS
,refusal,to accept the righteousness
' ~(Continu~d, fro~ Page ,II) "
, of God in their Divine history.'
Lord's ~ay. Other congregations in'
The lesso~ of these chapters, then,
the city' -are located 'on-the' main--, is not that God foreordruns or pre-, land, ancl this-is the first· work on ,
, destines but rather that God interthe island itself.
'Abstainers' Insur~nce Company is the
Brother Benedict Wong lead$' gosvenes, directs and uses the history
one insurance company in Canada
of manto, 'pring about, His 'Divine· pel sin~g, for the services, 'and.'
that issues policies only to non-.
drinkers~', '
'
.purposes.
,
presently is. interpreter for the ser- ,
Into this theme of God's Righteo~s~ m,ons, b, ut B,rot,her Tune", is studying
" a I·'co h0 li C
Premiums are lower because
ness in ,History, Paul interweaves the language, daily and hopes to be
beverages are an important con ..
the, concept of Faithv~rses, Law.
able' ,to preach in it soon. . --, -tributing cause of au~o,mobUe acciIn chapter ' ten he, declares that :. The-TUnes, are the first white
dents. In!lurance companies ~~8t
man's justification is to be achiev- family ever sent abroad as missionpay. for these accidents from the
ed, ,t,hroughhea,rt-fel,
t. faith in' God's ' aries by an' all-Ne.gro ,c,on,.gregatOn, ~
premiuins
of all motorists,
I
and
non-drinkers
alike .. · drinkers
and the'
faithfulness. Hence the need for . Negro brethren in' North Richmond
premium rates are set ~ccordingly. '
Israel'to recpgnize, believe and . Calif., support them completely. '
acknowledge the' fulfill~entof the ' \ '
,,
I Please send full information on Auto •
Law in Jesus Christ. In Christ, God
,I, Insurance for total abstainers." ' .
,~akes this ultimate intervention in reversals .. Historic~ly the Gentiles I'
: '' :
1\.1 I
the affairs of human' history , for, ·first rejected God' and the Jews
I N ' -" 1
I
"The Word became Flesh and dwelt were God's people. Israel, however,··1 . ame.......... ..........
among' us." ·This fact Israel has rejected God in Christ and then I
Address ......... , .... -... ; .. ·......... .
rejected. Why?' Because Israel had - the Gentiles, were 'reinstated 'as they
I' ...... · .... ·· · .· · ,· .... q • . . . . • . . . . •
I
failed to accept the Word of GOd., accepted him. Finaliy, the Jews·· I
Age ........ Octu~aUoD........ .......
I
They had become a disobedient, also came to salvation. '
I· . Make and Year of Car ............... ..
wayward' people. 'In rejecting Christ
He
c~ntinue to' show mercy
I Used for Pleasure or Business ••••••• '•• , •
they had denied. GOd. Israel had' and forgiveness. through. Christ to
I Age and Sex of All QrtYers~ ••••••••••••
, rejected' , God' 'by rejecting his au~ all who; .through f~t~" obey Him.,
.................. , ....... , ... ,
',thority and ,His privilege of 'direct- ' "Thus the doctrinalsectiqnof Ro~My Present Insuranca Expl~._. .• ••• ••• . "
ing their ' history.
"
aDs "comes full circle.' Historically,
What, is left for 'Israel, the n ? ,Paul has showi1 ,that GOel's plan ,for.
Some of them ~ a remnant - ac- ~he salvation of "'man is complete in
cep~ed ,Christ" and' so· ,are Justified. ','Chri,sl"and that. God in His 'wisTh~ 'others' have yet the ',opportun- " dom, has, decl.a~red His love in the'
, ,ity<to share ,in the new, Israel,:- ' ,'Son who'm He'\hftsgiven. . '
,. , , -'. ,
,'..
.' .
.... spiritual Israel . The concluSion'of· . "0 the depth offhe riche~ and .. . .oIMMEDIATE services 01 eslabllshedlnde·~· ...
, '
'., I.". ,
. ' : - . ' ' , :.
..,;'
_ "
"
:.
."
pende~t adjustors aY~lIable to pollcyhold&rt: <,. '",: '. _
the, matter, ~s found In, a se.rle~ of, 'wIsdom an~ knowledge of God."
motorinz anywhere In Canada o~ the' U.sA... ", ,'" , ,
,

'

'

"

'

or

.
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••• pay Jess
for your auto
• . .. .······1· ....... .
Insurance. -,---- - ---
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A LETTER OF THANKS
Dear Brethren:
.

S!ncewe

'.

.
-

~a~enotha:d the. oppor-

HERE AND . THERE

increase. cif. almost 100%

(Continued [rom Page 10)

Sarnia:Rlilph Perry.

will

pr~ach

fro~' last·

year. Only· one of·the·children·~in
attendance ~cam~ from ,a horn·e c~~~

nected with the churchL'"

tunlty ,of .~ltlng or· ,contactIng.the' . for part of the ~eeting here Nov. -'~'~'
. ,
,'
!nany Indl~Iduals, and congregations '17 and following. . ,,.::Bretlu·enHatgl-oveand, Lid'bury
."
shared the .work, in a~'gospelmeetwho contrIbuted toward our return
More
70.
w'el~e I'ng · 'Att
. .'was
'
, d' , witli·
'
fund, '\ve, the Knutson family wish ' ,',. OwenSotind:
,,' , .
. than.
'. en d' ance
gob
a
to take thI'S' means·' of reachi'··
InV.B.S.
high .39',
,present, and . th, e Illem~'
ng enroll,ed
t' f
. f
. an, d ,,4~,. 'rece,lved
, "
.
.
n10st of you with our, deepest" heart~ : cer~. lcat~s or reg~lar attendance., bers att~nding well. Two men were
felt thanks .. ',Since returning we
GriersviUe:'- "There we r e fifty baptized- just after these meetings'
have ha.d opportunity of, Visiting'. in . prese~t, last ~unda~ eyen~ng for the making five ."baptisms in· the last
your, midst. Others .of you we will, . worshIp serVl~e. Thisw~s their first ' three months.
no 'doubt, still· have an· opporttmity" Sun.day evenIng servIce', (except
. T~is, church with 20 members set
to'tell you about, Nprway· and the durIng protrapted meetings).:.. .. a contribution record of $95.84, on
Lord's work there. And let-those ,Another preacher is being sought ,July 8. ·There are still $4700 60/0
\vhom we ,'cannot see in, person re~ for the ~~ndeleur, and Griersville' bonds for sale. It appeared' Po~sible
111ember that. we are just as grate-· , congre~a~lons to take Brother Mac- that the ,building might be,.in use
rul to you for' the assistance you,. DonaI~ ~place. Brother MacDonald by the ,end 'of September. lV. 'Harf
gave. If we do not come' to ,'see' ' will be going back to, school.'( The' rec~nt1y· ,suffered an attack of ap;.
you, i~ will 'be mainly, because we· ~eaford .Messenger
"pendicitis which will· delay; a , trip
lack time, opportunity and money',
Huntsville: Sixty .. ~. eight ho'mes,' to Texaswhich·was to have includas all kriowwhat it costs to travel were represented among students eda ' meeting, ,Sept. 23-30 in Fort
(1 bout.
,..
in the' V.B.S.and ,55 of· these had Worth. ' .
'
'As we boarded ship in Oslo' 'on no , affiliation with the church. So''
HERE AND. 'I'.HERE
June 20th, , some '35' friends arid ~~n~hPar~n~s responde~ in, attendTwenty .. 'eight were baptized at
bret~ren were' standi~g,'ashore Ing
e C oSlng prog~am that, t~ey' - ,Ganderbrook, Christian Cam
Po..

or

wavmg_!are~?li to us.

not be seated m the bUll,?n g . land Spring.M-aillJLthis~ye:~dul':'L.--"-'-----_ _-'--'-'--__ '
loads haaariven, '35----mIles .to he
an.d-1~ha~~e--:-cond,
ucted ,. outslde, .'; , l'ng" 't·h'e 'I'X"
k"
f'·
t' '
,
,
,',
Th"
t . h" 'h f " , '
s
wee s 0 opera Ion
there. ,Many. gifts and good wishes , e WIener roas , W.IC ,oll?wed ,Th'ere were 187: different' cam 'ers~ ,
Two car

coul~

were extended· but there were·' also
111 any heavy hearts and' tears, It,'

helped to crea.te a feelIng of frIendM
.. N Y R · '
. p.
ship. Brother, Dennis writes ·of bap- , t' ,as;e$u7639 • ,.: , ~cord con~rlbu-,',
was very hard to leave this sple~did tizing another couple in late Aug _. 1O~ 0 tt .
on :ugust 19 and rer
<rroup of people behind 'Five years ' ,ust but that they have been pursued Tcoh a en. ance
'43 on A~gust 26. ,
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e mem ers was baptIzed
thousand ye.ars IS to Him as' 9 n e
o. lea, " c Igan .•WI . b~gIn ..a
on August 12. _. ,
day." . However, we
,grateful serIes of ,Gospel meetings wIth thIS
','
.' .
to God, ,for having had a part in' congregatIon on Lord's Day, Sept.
The V.B.S. start~d WIth ,49 st~d1aying the foundation of 'that work 2nd."
ents and ended WIth 66 crowdIng .
and. to know that' theywiU 'faith- ' ,',Sudbury:, Bet,hel Bailey nee d s' the four smal1cla~srooms ,. ~.~9' that
fully do their part ,iri carrying the, some' additio~al regular support. in· teachers had to ~each fro,m the
gc)spel' on to. the rest of Norway.
order to aVOId the need of seekIng
doorways .. T,!,o glrl~, part, ~f: the

d.

I

are

ML1ch help is still needed in. personnel, money and materials.
I

°

>

part time' $ecular employment..

. :1o~~d famIly. of slste~ Hotch~ss

rn\vall ,wer~ baptized durIng
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d o
t f urnls
· h ,anyone
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terested, in any way~ with the need- ian family has moved to this area
Niagara Falls, N.Y.: A gospel
ed information.
,ff<;>m Toronto and will, add to the'meeting runs from October '14· 'to
Then, too, we wish to share 'with' working. force. Brother Davidson . 19. One young man Was baptized
~'()ll the joy we now have, of iabour;.. has now obtain~d over 30 subscrip- . on September 2. '
jng with the. lovely congregation
tions to the GOSPEL HERALD.··
,MichiganChristian College, Roch-,
that meets, here at 1708 ,Bayview
HERE AND THERE
·ester,"M1ch.:Fifth ·'Annual Fall
Ave.,' in. Toronto .. We' ,have been
Halifax:, "The second" vacation
Lectures,Oct. 'J4-itE Theme: '~Merg.
lic're but a short while, but we look Bible school in the' historY, of this, 'big OurResources~':With' Christ".
fr:rward to a, very prpfitable' work' '. church was held' July 9~13, with a
tnc-ether. Toronto' is a· city with a high att~ndance of 40. This 'is an
pnpulation. p.f ;;lbout a million and a
',
There are a number of copies of '
h (1] f, There ~re' at ,present six con~ "
,.
last year's Great, Lakes . Christtan· ..
[!TC)gations: ,of~the' Lord's people· " work, arid. ,we ~sincerely ,ask your, College Yearbook . : "Hemso" ., on ..,.'
within theci.ty.' So there is much
prayers in our· behalf..
hand which ," can be' o,rdered fro~
t () be done for, the .Master . ~.' My ,
In' 'i~im~· .
G.L.C.C.; Box 3~, '13eaJltsville, On..
:~jn1ily 'and,I- are still jn mission
' M~ J. Knutson tario at $1.50' each. .
;

. .
~

HERE' AND

'I'HERE

'

,.
. \..-

.

"Worship With . The . Lord's People"
fAJAX, Ontario

,'.... .

EDMONTON,·Alberta.

. KINDERSLEV) Saskatchewan

ESTEVAN,Saskatchewan.

. . , OGEMA,Sas'katchewan

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sunday: 9:45,. 130'15 116thAve•• 10.00. 11.00, 7.00· p.m. .. Home of Mrs. B. G~ Mellum.
.
11:00 ac: '7:00 Wednesday, Bible' Study,. Slinday,7.30, p.m. Wed. PbOOel: "15~10'9J
,KISBEY, Saskatchewan
8.00, p.m. MalCQIm Porter, Sec.. Brooklin. . 454-2934. G. FruzIa. eYo .
Home of JameS Hugo. sec., 11 a.m.

ev..

R.R •.. 1. L.· Grant.
'VH ~ ..6036 .. _

i06 'I'u11och Dr.• ·

Church Bldg:~ 13 Ave. and' 8th St.. Sunday

Home of H. ,Krosgaard. 11 a.m. Sun.

10 a.m., 7:30p.m.· Thursday. 7:30 p.m. S. . .. LADYSMITH, . British. Columbia
•Codrington. St.. PubUc' Schoo1, 10.30 a.m.;
,Ennis,ev. Phone 43238~ Dr. I Kristiansen"
Lord's Day. 11· a.m .•. 'fhe. Lion's' Den. Jas.
126 Penetang' St", ;7~OO p.m. Contact· L.' .. ~PC •• Phone 429iR.
Morris, sec., 930 St. George St .. Nai13,imo ..
-Weslie'Jones,'62 St. Vincent· St~. PA 6'
-_.
---.;.~-----

,BARRIE, Ontario
1003~'

------!'""-'_.

.

· , F E N W I C K , Ontario· , . LA FLECHE·, Saskatchewan

!

BEAMSVILLE, . Ontarlo-

a.m.

. Cliurch . Bldg. Queen St.. Sun;· 10. 11
, 7 p.m.,. Tues. 8, p ..m., A.· B. Culp, sec.,
KeIth Thompson,

ev.··

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan· ,

BuUding,
E.
of Hwy. 34, 11 a.m.
..
.
Hals, ICC. ..

John A.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

34 Sarah St:,
Grey St.. sec.,

11

a.m.

W. Neilson.

159

. BRANDON, Manitoba·, , .
1161-7th St. 10, 11·a.m. 7 p.m .. Sundays,·
. Th
.7: 00 p.m.
. un. . Walter H OVlnd t ev.,.· 1,1.26
..
Applewoo.d Bay~ Ph. PA 9-1931.

Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m.t·6:00 p.m.' TueS .. ' Sunday 10.30 'a.m. D.S.T~, ·Church Bldg. op.
8 ·p.m. Wilfred COQk, I~., R.:R.·· 1-. RldgepOsite Central High SchooljTuesday 8 p.m.,
ville. Max Craddock, 235, Alexander SI..
Members' Hom~s; Thursday 2 p.m. Ladie's
•Port. Colbome, ·ev.·
. ,Bible CJass.-DwainHicks, Secret~ry..

FREDERICTON, N.B. .

276· Edinburgh St.,10:15, it a.m. 7 p.m.
Wed. 7:30 Louis Palils ev. Pb 5-4145.'

:Meeting . House: Corner of 21st Ave .. and
28th St. S., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.,· 7.30 p.m.,
. GLENCOE, Ontario
..
.., Thurs. 8 p.m., E. R.Roark,
327 Rideau
Church Bidg.,. 10.30. '11.15 a.m.; 7. p.m.
Court S., Phone 327-6145 or O.,A. Nerland
Sun.; A. T. PurCell. aec •• WatdsVllIe..
sec., .918 8th Ave. S.i· Phone 327-7991.
,

f

'

~EWISTON,

GRIERSVILLE, .Ontario

"

~.

,

ev.,

N.Y.. . ..
Church of Christ,

' ...

.Church Bldg. on County Rd., 13B 5 miles.
Hickory College
Ridge Rd.,
S.-of ~eaford, 11 8.m. StaDtel Saker, 'lee., . . ,Rte. 104,. Sun •. " 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 7, p.m.
Meaford H.R. 4.
.Phone P
.. L ·.4.-A01n

. L::-L:--O~V=D:--M--IN--.~S=T-E-:-R-,-.~~-a-sk-.a--t-c-he-w~an"':"'--'

HAL IFAX, Nova 5 cotia

BUFFALO,. New .York

'Atlantic. Lodg(!Hall.Ashdale Ave, FairvIew.
Church Bldg., 350. Kenmore ,Av.e•.10. 11 .. 10.1S. 11.00, 7.30 SUI!.;. 8, : Wed. Walter
.
0
'U
H~rt, ey.) 58 Dutch VUlage.Rd.,·.Pb. 45~
a.m., ·7 p.m.; We'd. 7.3 p.m~ Dave . . w . ·
.
.
0385 .. ' C. 'V. Murray, 16 Glendale Rd.,
Hea"!, Jr.; OUice •. Phone ~F ·4-3588i Home
.'
----11.1\0 T _
. n ... · m'C'l a 0019
Halifax, N.S." 454·6661.
v

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta, ..

Meeting· HO\lse:. 47.th St. at 56 Ave. Sun ..
10 Bible Classes, II ,and 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30

p.m. Leo C. Owem, ev.

LOND. ON,. On. tario .

-~mson-.I.~&"~~ ::"=====--=~==================:::::::::-EVelyn~ardSOD---P--ubll~)cn~wh.~"'-·~.~I·'iI.l"·~U'--'---.

BURNABY, B.C.

un Greater Vancouver)

7679 SaUab1U1 SL, S. Bumab1, BIC" Cak1:J
W ood, ·sec.. 76.5.5 16th Ave. SUD.I0~30.
11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m •• Thun. 8 ·p.m. Phooe
., LA 1-4674.
,.

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 1~ a.m., 7p;m •. 8
. ,lTd·
id· . J ac. k C a rt W&66
rC""'t
U ,
p.m.
.,ye.i 8' p.m. , ·Fray.
Se:c., 2145 B,ellwoodAvc.,Burlington.
Ivon Ave.; a~ Roxborough. 10, 'II a.m. 7
I

Cresco Sun~' 9:45, 11 a.m.;· Homes 7 p.m.
Sun ... 7:30 p.m.: 'Veda Contact H. Ralph
Per. rY,53 Tewksb. ury CreSco Phone 4519'252 •

-M-A-N-S~O-N-,-M-a-n~i~t-o-:-b-:-a-·~';"""-----'-';"

.
Church Bldg., 5 miles E. of Village. 11 a ..m. p.m. Sun.,' 7:30 p.m .. Tues. Alex Fisher sec.,
2860-38tb St•• ·S.W••. Phone CH O.e9159J
1187· Cannon. St •. E~
8. p.m. Sun~; A. H. Rogen, Sec•
. Sunday: 10:15. 11 a.m;. 7:00 p.m. Wed:.
_.--~---MEAFORD, Ontario
7:30 p.m .• Charles E. Littrell. ev.1 Wendell . E. 27th & Fennel Ave. (Mount Hamllton)
Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun.· 10, 11 a.m.,
Aasen, sec.
9:45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Su.n., 8 p.m. Tucs., 7:30 p.m. \Vcd. 8. p.m.,Frl. 8 p.m. Young
Robt. Davidson, ev, 46 . 11th St., FU 5-7894., . People~· Clyde Lansdell. ev" Mlllord BOlle,
CARMAN, Manitoba
Keith Wallace, 93. Irene' Ave., Stoney Creek..
sec.'
,ChUrch Bulldlri,. 10.80· a.m. 7.80 p.m..
CALG

AR. V, AI, berta . .

HAMILTON, Ontario'

Wed.,. 8 p.m. Russell ~. LaJCOCk, 1eC.~ Bolobank. Lee W. Woodward. eYe

CA YCUSE BEACH,· B.C.

Breaking of bread and Bible study. 11 a.m.·
HowudWalte, leC., Caycuse Beach, Honey.;.
~oon Bay,· B.C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
·Home of Amos Beevers.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

, 171 St. MarIe St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

· Sunday. 8 p.m. ~es. Frank . KneeShAw••. 1eC
S17 Hume SL, JIrD HunL·

e,.·

CONCORD, .Ontario .

23 Concord Ave.,· 6,.30 p.m. Breaking· of
Bread: 7 p.m; GO,spel Service. For young

HA~PTREE,
Church Bldg .. 11
,

~MEDICINE

Saskatchewan

a.m.

Harold Floyd, sec. '
....

H UNTSVI,-LE, Ontario

.

.Meeting House, on ,Hilltop Dr.. fust, off.· . -:-::-~:--~~~~~-------
. No. liB Hwy. N. Lord's day. 9.45 •.~ a.m.,' MILL .VILLAGE,. Nova Scotia
8 p..,
m' T ue.
s· 8·
.2. miles W. • Shubenacadfe off route 2, Sun.
IY
•
. p.m. at Bays7 p. m ".· \l1ed
ville. Gordon Dennis. Box 478, ,ev., A•. E.
2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact Gordon Wale .
lace or Roland· Bennett Shubenacadfe, RR 1...
D eart.ng.. R.. R • 2 .~•.
or W. Hart, ev., 58 Dutch Village Rd.,
HORSE CREEK; Saskatchewan
Armdale.

a.....

:Meeting at Lark Hill School, 10
.Robert. Tetreau sec.

a.m.

ltI.S.T.

ICE· LAKE, Ont., (Manitoulin Is.)
Church. Bldg.. 10:30.· 11 . a.m., ac 8. p.m.
(11·4 miles S~ of Corner Store) Joe Nelson,

peoples. and midweek services· call, -R. ,Witty.
sec., R.R. 2, ~faple, Ont.~ 'phone 285-5057,.

_sc_c_._ _~"':-_ _ _ _ _--'-_ _ _~

CORNWALL" Ontario.

Chui'~.h Bldg., 2 miles. W. of Iro~·Bridge,

Home of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E. ComwaIl, Ont •. Sun. iO:30· a.m. '7:30 p.m., Wed.
· 7:30 p.m. Tho,. HotchktsS,&CC.

HAT, Alberta.

402 ~ 12th. St.N.E.i Sun. 10 a.m. & 7 p.m •.
Thurs. 7;30 p.m. Harold Ellis. sec., 235 8th
St.", S.E.

I RON BRIDGE, Ontario,

ev.,

10:30. 11 a.m .• 8 p.rn.Lloyd Bailey,
R:R. 2, Thessalon, Herb 'Velr, D~ytC?n. sec.

.. MONTREAL, Que.

.,

760-44 Ave.,' Lachine,· Que. ,10:30, '.11:15
a.m. 7p.m,. 'Ved. 8:00 p;m., J. Davidson'
ev.' Phone ?tIE 7-3931.
~AW, Saskatchewan
s. Main at Home, 10:30 B.m., 7 p.m.·. C.S.T.
J.. C. Bailey, fN., 554 ,Duffield St. W.
Clarence Bien. sec. 1023 CaIIetonW.
.

MOOSE
,

'

,

'

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

.1121 N.MiUtary Rd., 10. ,II a.m., 7 p.m.,
. .. JORDAN, Ontario:
, 7.30 p.m.·· \Ved. Alfred F.· Hart'YJgsen, ev••
CRESTON B e · Church Bldg,-,· 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m,· Sun.l· 0003, )3rooksf<Je Ave., Ph9JH(· BU 3-4679'.,
,'.ChurchBldr.:'suri. ·10.30~ , 11.US a.m;.7.80'~ 8 p.m .. Tues..G.A. Corbett. R.R. ,1. sec.
A.:'Cant~ron~ 7i786th ,St. BU 3.'5297.
: p.m;, Wf!d. 7:30 p.m. H. :,. Good~ Jr•• lee••. '. P~~I~,'l\I.,Johnson •. e~.
. "NIAGA,RAFA'LLS, Ontarlo~:'
~
Creston ....:.,;.EL 6-2729.
. .:' .. ,.-':''-''KINGSTON,· Ontario
.
MCiJlor.tal Hall - ·154 PortageRd.,- No.8,'·
·bAUPH IN, Manitoba p ' ' ' ; . , .
Chu,rch~c,.Bldg., 446 College ,~St. (near Bus .. Hw;,:, , .l(), 11· a.m. ·.7 p.m. Contact: Phone .
Sec. E. Johnson. Dauphlil.· M~. Meet.lnf 14 ' Terminal). Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7:30 ~p.m., ".J. Brunton EL' 8-8833~ 'BmceC. Merritt,
· home _ 308' 2nd St. S.W•. Sunda, ·10:80
\Ved. 7.30· p.m. Harry Jacqu,~,. lee•• H. F.· . 549· Quecitsway· Gardens, ev.Phone EL ea.m. Ph'ODe.: 888.8465 or .,38-4888.
. Thompson, ev. Dial LI 6·7348.
. 3374.
:

.

.

.

'.
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..GREAT· LAKES ··NEWS·
.
Church Bldg;' 7 mIles E. of Thessalon, 2 . Church' Bld"g.. Hwy. 17 Just off McNab,
. New.BighIn Registration
mUes N. of Hwy.· 17~ iO:30~ 11' a.~., 8
10:15.: 11 a.m., ·7:30' p.m.' Sun., . 8 p.m.
One hundred', and .four st.tidents,
p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. ThUrs.. Bazi! BalleJ.
Thurs •. George Hotchkiss,. sec., 548 Lake St.
s~c., Little RapIds.'
.Don qivens, 12· Willow. Ave; ev.·
enrolled in September for the lIt!} ,
session of Great Lakes Christian
OMAGH,Ontario·
.. Home' of ------~~--~-H. N. Balle" corner of Eastem
Church Bldg .• 2 ~mi1es E. of Hwy. 25 on N().
Ave .. &!\-IelviUe Rd. Sun. 10:30, 11 a~m .•
the •,larg~st ' regisCoilege. 'This.
5 SJderoad.· S.E.. of., Milton..· . Sun. 10.1.5 •. 11
7' :30' p.m.,
'
\l~ ed'.' 8 p.m..
'
H' N .' B' alley, . ev••. , tration in. the College's' history. The'
a.m., Thurs. 8.30 p.m. Arnold'·ldcDuffie,
Box 17 :MelvlU~Rd.,· R. 4~ Donald McC8Ja.
previous high., was, set in' 1961 with
sec-teeas...• ·. B. ox 219, Mllton,' Ontl lta1' MWer.
sec... R .R ~' N"o. 4 •
97 registered' on '. the op~ning day ... ·
ev.. RR5,- Miltog.~~' :.".
!
A greater' increase .this year wEtS
OTTAWA/Ontario'
. SELKIRK, Ontario " .
Church Bldg., 1515' Chomley Crescent near ,- Church 'Bldg., . E. of village 10:30, 11 a.m•
restricted by· "-limited' . dormitory
. Sun.,' 8 p.m.· Thurs. W. r.ooper, seC•.
Coronation. Riverview Park. 10, 11a.m••
space •. Th'e . record .en.rollment in-.
7 p.m. Sunday, 8p.m~ \Ved. Roy D.l'tleriHt . SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
"Gltide~ the .largest classes . thus far
I:V •• 838 Hamlet" Rd .• phone REgent 3-4783.
Meet4tg with LaFleche . foril.mrUer. 10:30· 'in' grades 9,. 12, and· 13. 'Students
-------~--~--~----------~--a.m .. Walter Bell, sec.'
are, 'enrolled' from " Ontarjo, 'Quebec,
OWEN SOUN,D, Ontario
bU9,4th Ave. E .• 10 a.m.
11 B.m., 7:30
_.
SMITHVILLE,' Ontario
Nova Scotia, '" Bermuda, Massachup.m. Wed ... 8 . p.m. John S. WhJ~fJeld,ev~
Church Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m. ,setts, .• New., York, .Ohio~~~ and Michi-·
Walte'rDale, . Box 399, BWnavill~, ,ev••
PERRYVILLE,Saskatchewan .
'gan.A break· down of the registraChurch Bldg.,. on Gravelled' Rd., 7 Ya . mJ.
LO 3-4348.' Marvin 'Fulsom, sec.,' W A 6tion gives:" Grade. 9,· 30; .Gra~e 10, .
3656.
\\"., 2 mi. S. of. \Visbartj 15 mJ. ·N.E. of
l)unnichy. Bible 'CI~es 2:~O, Worsh1p 3:15 ..,
21; Grade - 11, 22; Grade . 12,23;
(Central .Staridard Time). .
ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
'Grade 13,7; . Special, 1;' Resident,"
. T
if'
C' • A'
i.u
Raymond Be Beecher Sls .• 10,.1i. ·a.m~. 7
~LC.- reas~,.u rs.
.' P erey;. PunnlcUoJ'
61; Day Students, 43; . Boys, 53 ;
p.m. Sun .• 8' p.m. \Ved. Charles G. 14cP~ee,
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
.. ev.• 4 Fawell Ave.. ~I. G.Muler, Sec., 37 Girls, 51. Members of' the' Ch:urch
c'hurch Bldg.; 10, 11 am. Harry Brammer,
. Cherry St•• Phone MU 2~197'1.
of Christ or preference, 69; .other,
SeC •• Cedar Valley, Onto
35.
PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
SUQBURY, Ontario'
.
First -' Homecoming Scheduled
'/ uO Steele St.,' 10' a:m. 11:15' a.m., 7:30
Orange Hall.· 495, Spr~ce St •. lQ •. 11. a.m.
. . The first HomecomilJg.fQr __ .Great_~_ p.m.. Thurs. 7:39 p.m.G.C. Beck, sec."
'7 p.m. B. W. Balley, ev., 865 Danfortb
.\1 Lix_C.raddock~-235-Alexan~a~St...,,-Port- Col=--~Ave.,,-P~O.-Bo.x- 84.-" . '."
.._.- _.... _.
Lakes 'Alumni ·has-been scheduled' .
burne, ev.
for Nov~niber· 16.;17. All former
. SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
Chl:lfch B1d~., 10, 11 a.m.·7.30 p.m. SUDday~
students are urged t~ be on hand.
PORTAGE. LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
NORTHLIVI.NGSTONE,Ontarlo

. SAULT StE.MARIE, Ontario

is'·

I.

,

,

Thurs.. John Frost., sec. phone
384·5560;' .J""" O'~ea1~ ev., phone 384-5405.

8

Church Bldg; 6QO N. Mafn,-,10.30 Lal.,
\V. E. McCutcheon. 27 2nd 'St.~ N.W•• 1'.
Vidler.· ev. .

PRESTON, Ontario

.:\lccting house 264, 23rd St. W. Sun 10:30
a.m.. 7.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m. Contact
w ~It Straker, 264-23rd St. W. RO 3·6654.

.

.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.·'
L'oIltact Jim \Vlasi,tz, 728 Harper St., Prince
c; l"urge, B.C.
-

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan.

a.m. 7.30 p.m. Sun.,
Thursday~H. E. Peterson, ~

Third Ave .• 10.30
p.m.

REGINA, ·Saskatchewan

Vandeleur Community Hall. 5 mL S.E. of
~farkd~le,
Sun.' Schoo~ 10 a.m.. Worahlp
11 a.m.., Sec.,' Morgan Petch, n.R. 2,' Mark· dale, Ont.

. a.m. Correspondence to Allen Jacobi, 375
Central Ave .•. South •.

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

Tues.

" AN,DELEUR,Ontario

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
Comer Dahl st. S. & Fourth Ave., 10:30

\

L nJty Hal.l, Laurel. St., ,iO:30 Be 11 a.m.
,\1 r~. \V. Culley, 365 Hedley St.

p:m.

'i.ao

.

.'

TINTE.RN, Ontario

.TORONTO, Ontario

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan',

,

'V.

aJde of
Vaughan Rd; &bfaplewood.
Ave.,
10, II' 'Chti.rch Bldg!. on Hwy.16 .on
.
a.m., 7 p.m.·· S~ .• 8 p.m.' ,Wed. John .Mac- . town. 11 a.m. and 3 :00 p.m.'. Sun. G. Hua-'
, band,' sec.
Kay, ,sec., . 7 Loc~st Ave.. Mount· Dennis •.
"

.WEYBURN, Saskatchewan .'.

346 StrathrnoreBlvd. (E. Toronto) 9:45,
Rogers" Chapel-W.O.e. (AJrpoO) 10, 10.45
11 a.m~, 7 p.m. Sunday,' 8 Wed. Edward
a.m., 7.00 p.m .. Sun., B.OO p.m., Wed •• Ro&er
L. Bryant, ev. Ira ZavJtz, sec., 88Weat1ake
Pet.e~on, sec.. P.O.' North· ·\Veybum, Suk.,
Ave., Toronto ,13.,
. 'VI. 2-4341. '
I

....,.......-------

,

Weyburn CJt~hurchBldg, on Comer of'
10th and Blson. Sunday 10:15,' 11 a.m.,
7 p.m .. Tues. 8 p.m. W. MuIrhead, &eO.,
· Box' 3056.

.

WINDSOR~

..'

SARNIA,' Ontario

.

'.

HusseU & Cobden Sts.,: 10, ·1.1 a.m.,.7 p.m..
A. Hibbard,'sec:, 714 EUzab~th Ave•• Phone
ED 7-3906; Fred Whitfield, i26 M~ St.,

Phone;DI~by .4-670~;'

.Roy-DaVbon,ev., ..

Box 64."

SASKATO.ON,· Saskatchewan

8th St·•E• .10·11
pm
.,
. am
• • •7'30
•
••
Sun .• 7.30 p.m. We4.' A. Kleppe and W ...
~'83'" 8"8
7 .. 1»0 '
Orr, evs.., 9' 49 eo:.
'Z - 'lUi •
1 (J ..:.') u'J

-a.

.

p.m .
C.hurchBJda. • , 10.·' 11 a.m.. 8,. p.m.. Jim
S un day,·:
7 30 .p.m....W'ed . _. D on H • ' M ann.
Nicholson, ev•• Jordan, John Wallace, RR 1,- '3967· Cedaihlll Cross Rd., 'phone 9.s748,·
Jordan, ·Ont.
J. Hawkins.. ey.

St..

'

j

. VICTORIA,' British Columbia'·
1620 fernwood Ave •• 11 a.m., ~:30

I.:nth Ave: & Pasqua St. 10. 11. a.m.,
7 p.m.· Sunday,. 7.30, p.m. Wed •• Sheldon"
Perry, sec., 2417 -, MontaiUe
Jamea
Bayvie)V ~ye. at. SOUd~, block ,S. of EglinBurns, ev. , . 3802 Sherwood Dr.,' Ph..
ton. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
JO 8·3034.
. \Ved., E. S. ·Trusler, HU 9-3869.' l.Iunay
F. Hammond, ev. HU 0.7751, HU. 9-'1405.
SALMON ARM, B . C . : ,
, .'
Church Bldg.', 'l'umer Tract" Subdlvlslon, 10,
Fern
Ave
.•
'at
Sorauren
Ave.,
9:45.
11 a.m.,
11 a.m., 7 p.m. Mr•. Ben ·JohnstOn. RR 1•.
R.Peckham,
Enderby •. B.C. Lynn Anderson, ev.. Phone· 7 .p.m., .Sun., 8 . p.m. Thurs.,
'sec., 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit ...
Hes. TE .2·3826, Bldg•. TE '2.s888.
:--t.:\

,

~7 Harding' Ave., Toronto 15'.10: 11 a;m. 7
. p.m., Bfbie Study, Wed. 8 p.m. ,We. Annrn;.
145 . Wood'"
d' A
Apt 1 W;""'-sec...
,
war
ve., ,
" .'-- ~,

·9n~., .

" . ; '",

. VANCOUVER, Briti.sh Columbia'.
Church of Christ, Oak:rfdg~. - ' 6970 Oak St.

Sun. 10,' 11 . a.m;,· 6:"30 p.m.i, 7:30 p.m ••
Thurs. 7:30p.m.,', ~eB. ~:30 ladJea. D. C.
Marshall, ev•• - AM 6·4626 • FA' 7-1073.

.

Ontario

,

405 CUrry Ave .• 9:45 a.m., 11.a.m .• 7 p.m.· Sun'., 7.30p.~. Thur. Barbara, Auttenon,-·
sec., 751 B~die Ave ••. CL. 4-802'7. OfU~
Ci., 4 - 5 7 4 3 . · "
WI~NIPEG,

Manitoba

..'..

1344 Erin St.. Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.·m., 7
p.m. Wed. 7.30.' B1l:iLove'f?v., pho~e .7740065: J. J. Close, sec. 685 Toronto 'St.' .
· :\Vpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962.
Osborne -St. at 1\IcMllran. SUD.' 10 a.m .• 11,
a.m •• 7 p.m. 'Ved 8 p.m. A. ·H.Bemt1ab,·
..sec ••·. 320 ShoteC,rest ·Plaza, 81 .RosJ,u R<L
Ph. GR 4-4632, 8 Wpa.
."
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THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
,',

I. -

'"!

..

,

.• GRE.AT . LAKES· CHRISTAIAN· COLLEGE (ORPORATION .
"...

.

.

..

.

.

'.

Board of Directors
,

-

'

G.L~(.:.C •. ·

of

Appointed by the Corporation' "

-

WHAT IS I T ? · The meeting is the annual gathering of the College Corp-

--.~~~~~~-~-----c-'-::~':"'='-'():--=-'ra=:t~io~'n~,~t7-h~e~c-=-=o~n;-tr~-ollll~in~g~b~o~d~y-=-o~f~G;~r~e~a~t~L~a-;k~es-=.~~~=~~t----~---"
.

,

To satisfy legal r~qvirements. To ,provide opportuni.tyfor"·
· .. ananalysis of the past year, and for a consideration of
, ,the - prospects of the coming ,year ,of '~olle,ge operation., , '

ITS IMpORTANCE?,

,C;HANGE. IN DATE?

Fro~ March to Oct,ober, to permit the Fiscal Year to coincide
with the Academic Year •.

SUBJECTS?"

The record of an outstanding 10th Anniversary Year. The
1962.. 63 Budget. Plans for first maior con~truction in' the'
, College/s history.
•

NEEDED?

.

.
"

.

.

A large,informed, enthu~iastic ~orporation" membership,
to provide careful, v,igorous leadership. for the College .
. Participat~ ($5.00 'annual fee) .Att~nd. . ...

,.

.

!

I

" ,

'

"

.

"

'

.

.

. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 8.00 P.M., B'EAMSV'ILLE CHURCH -'
. OF CHRIST
AUDITORIUM
.
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"
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, ',' BEAMSVILLE, 9NT.
,

THE AUTHORITY OF THE NEW
. . ····TESTAMENT .•

,

'

THREE IMPORTANT
··CHANGES .

'. ~.' Carrel M. Anderson, 'OsI6~ Nonvay··.

,
"The~question' of 'authority is one.of·themostfundament~ll
problems which Christianity ,faces" today.' The -need for 'authority,

W.'F.Cox,

O~t.
.,' "Be 'thoufaith~ ,

stoney

Creek;

·cieath,

'ful unto

is, of course, self evi4erit.. All religion involves certain ideas ,or beliefs . ,
about God" ~nd, conduct,corresponding, to them .. But beliefs' may
.
'false and conduct may'be'
' " rigpt or.wrong. Man'needs '
be,
true",or,
, .
"
' , . '
.
to know what ,is true that he may' do what ~s right. There must be '
a standa'rdwhichupholds truth;fo~bidswt-oilg~ana~- con;unanCls

right.,

,

,and

I~i1i

give'

thee a crown of

(R~,v. 2:
. 10) .·,What.s won·"

,'life",

derful prorriis'el

,I'm,

y

" , . '

G. od

is the. ·promisor. ' ,
, ,Is it: not' true' that some kind of authority is recognized' in
He has never
'every re~lm of life? Sci~nce. builds up its 'systems.' Art
its .ideals'
,failed 'in ,f~fill- '
' i n g His.',promises.· to .us. Faith·· in "
,
,
of beauty. 'Politics coritinually seeks to, attain °to some ide.a, of state. actio~ is the final vict~ry. 'How- ,
It is true in Christianity as well: there is an. auth.ority to be~eeded.. 'ever, every responsible ~'rson' who
, The problem is' what· is 'the authority in .Christianity? Strange - will, be welcomed into' the Patadi~e,'
as it seems there' are three, prevalent answers among .believers~Some' of God" to receive a' crown of 'l~fe,
hold' to church tradition, 'others to scripture' and still others 40Id - , must pas s th~~ugh three. distinc,t
to Christian' reason. But only one" of these possibilities can serve cQ~ges.
,- 'r
,
as final· authority. The purpose of this article, is 'to uphold the New
Change 01 state
Test~ment as th~ final authority.
,
,. , Just at this point the Bi,ble says,
There is no question among believers that God is the au'thor-, "Who bath 'deliv~red us, from the
,
f
h
.' power of darkness, 'and bat,h trans .
ity. He is, th~ ultimate'criterion ,and power 0 t~ut ,and .reality ~ All ' l~ted us into 'the ',kingdom of ~ His,
truth belongs to him and comes' forth from him. The. disagreement 'dear Son" (CoL 1:13). We are con. "
comes in, answer to" the qu~~stion how does God:make known him- scious o'f the fact that in the world
self, his mind' and his, authority t<;> man in this age?
' the,re ~e two well organl~ed re'alms,
,'
The' answer' to this- question is foupd only, in the pers'o'n of the power of darkne&s, constituted.,
"
.
.' ",
,. . ' . ·
'
.,. of' the unsaved, over which' "the·
Jesus Christ. In 'ages gone by God spoke through his appointed prince of the power. of the· Sir
prophet~, but now he, has spuken unto us through' his son, '.'whom r.eigns,' the spirit that worketh~n
he appointed heir of .a,li" things." (1),.,
'
.'
'
'.
the children of disobedience" (Eph.,
The', heavenly Father:, himself ,made' the'proclamation ,of' 2:2)" and' the, kingdom' of, the Son
Jesus' authority at the', scene' C?f transfiguration. ,God', said" '.'This is " of God, composed' of blood·bought
, ,
d' h' "
',
saints, over which Christ reigns., ,
my beloved Son" in ~h<?n1' I, am ' w~ll, .please ;. ea'r ye him.", (2) ,
"
.,
, h'
·
d b h'
h"
d h'
In our Scriptural :example the ·un· .
Jesus' divine aut orlty was, wltnesse . y IS ,·teac 109 an
IS
saved were 'translated,'fr om the"i
work~::(3)In addition heforgave sins. (4 ) Finally, before ascending power of darkUessinto the kingdom ....
".... . ,"
, of God's dear Son. 'Tran:;;lation' is a .
(l)
1: 1£ (2) Mt. 17: 5 (3) Mi. 7: 29; Mk. 1: 27 (4) M;t. 9: 6,S·pasSing front olle s.tatet!>aJlother.
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.THREE IMPORTANT
. ··CHANGES

THE . AUTHORITY·· OF THE NEW
....... TESTAMENT
,

"

:

'

l .'

, w.,~.~ox, stoney' Creek,Ont.,
Carrel M.Anderson, Oslo, Noryvay ,
. "Be thou faith·
The question ,of authority is one of the most fundamental .
'lui unto .death,
problems which Christianity faces ,today.' The, need for authority'
,and I •will give
is,' of course, self evident. All religion involves certain ideas or beliefs
th~e a crown' of
about God, and 'conduct corresponding' to them~' 'But beliefs may'
life'" (R e v~ 2:.
be, true or false and conduct may ,be 'right or wrorig~ Man needs
10). What a wonderful promise!
to ,know what'is true that he may do what right. There must be ,:
a-standard-which-uphelds-truth,~-forbids wrong' and, co111n1and . '
is the' promisor. . , •
right.
'
,
"'
",
He has n'ever •
, Is it not true that some' ,kind of- authority',is recognized' in
failed' in fulfillevery realm of life?· Scit~nce builds' up 'its systems. Art has its ideals ' ingHis promises to :us. Faith' in.
of beauty. Polltics continually' seeks to attain· to some idea of state.' action is' the final' vic tt> ry. . 'HOWIt is true in Christianity.as well: there is an authority to be heeded. e~er, ever~. re~pons.ibleperson ' who
. . 'into the Paradise
,.
, The 'problem iswl~at is the authority in Christianity? Strange will be welcomed
as'it seems. there are three prevalent ~nswers among believers~ Some '. of God,' to re~eive a, cro"wn of li(e,
hold to church tradition, others to scripture and still others hold .. must. pas s through three distinct
to Christian reason. But only one of these possibilities can serve changes.
as final authority. The purpose of this article is to uphold ~he New
Change of State
Testament as the final authority; .
.
.
Just at tWs pOint the Bible says, .
There is no que~tionamong believers that God is the author- "Who hath delivered us from the
,
'
power of darkness, and hath' transity. He is the ultimate criterion ·and power of truth and reality. All , lated, us'. into the' 'kingdom ,of' His
truth belongs to 'him and comes forth from him. The disagreement dear Son" (Col. 1:13). We are cancomes in answer to the qu~~stion how does God 'make' known him- scious, of the fact that in the world
self, his mind and his authority to ·man in this age?· . . . .
.there are two well organi~ed iealmsi
. The answer to this question is· found . only. in the person of ... the power of darkness, .c~nstit~ted
J
Christ. In . ages· gone by' God spoke through his. appointed . of. ~he unsaved, ,over which, the
esus
....
'. . "
.,
.' '"
prince of the power of ,the air,
prophets, but n~w he has ~pokenunto us. through hiS son, whom . reigns, the spirit. that workethiil
he appointe~ ,hell "of all things."" (1) ,
", ' the' children of disob~dience"(Eph. '
The heavenly Father· himself made the proclamation of 2:2), and the kingdom of the Son ...
' authority' at the' scene of transfiguration. God said" "This' is '. of G?d, ,composed' of "blo.od~bought .
esus
" . "h'
'I " , 11' '"1' d h:
'
· t s over' Which Ch rIB
· t·•. reigns.
·
J"
"
h""
('' 2
smn
my beloved Son, Inw om . am we pease ; , earye 1m.·. ) .' '.' , ' '. . . . ; . ' '. .
.,' , divine authority "was.' witnessed by his' teaching"" and . his" . In, <?ur S,crlptural example ,the ~-.
Jesus . ...'
.. ' . h
(4)' 'P' 11'" b' f"
,.', "d' • .
saved were translated 'f rom, the
works.. (3 l.In.addltlon e, orga~e sins.
,Ina y,. e ore ascen. lug p~;wer of darkness' into the ki'ngdom
.
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(1) Heb.1: 1f (2) Mt. 17:5 (3 )M:t. 7:29; Mk.l :27 (4)· Mt. 9:6,8.
, "
. '" .'
.(Continued , on page 8)-'
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of ,God's de'ar Son,' ,Translation is,
from one state to another.
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··.K.EE·P··.IN·"G'....... ·T··H··E···· ..... p
. R' E·A·C··'H'·· E-R
Blenu8lyrJ_ht,Abilt~ne,

Texas .'

.

. you
~he field
of retailing· suggests, ".If
\vant ·,torwla. sllccessf.ulstore,.

,·1~58) .suggests, " .. ' ~'. 'Let us not

",
.
"S. all,y'.,. did .. yo' u' kn' 0\ ha't Br'0'. "
Smit.h .' announce:d .. is "r'esl'gn' a'tl"on' '.
.'
\ :
last Sunday',?", " '.
'.
. '." .

l'd hi··'·· d" .'
.
..... .
.toa. .' L'
' m 'own
. with
k' ".minor'·
. '.'mat-- .
t ers~
b l'.' et
' us .not . as . him' to serve
'.
a es, to wrestle w i ~ h financial
. problems, to spend his . time going

. "He did I Why.· is he leaving· al-

from House to· h()use. It is . his duty

17
IT

.

t'

hi'

get (and keep)good'people." A
s\lccessful church wilr get and keep
. ~. good preacher, .Preaching requires' .'
study~ng,. and studying ..
. requires
t"
Wh
,. .
.'
Ime.' 'enthe congregation makes

this· time for him, it is encouraging
to visit unfortunate people, not be- . him in his work, and souls· are

ready? . It seems as if he's' omy'
cause he is a minister or. a gospel bound to h,e saved .
been berea year or,two!"·. .
Encourage the .. preacher' by" an
. Such1conversation is heard-· too ' . preacher, but because he"is a Christ.. '
often among. churches of Christ ian. . Let· there be' no . 'confusio~' of .. ,'occasional paton the. back .after a',
aroWld the world. Are preachers his duties,Let-the' preacher preach". fine sermon. Remember, ". a. word
it ~et alljhe member~ of the church of prai~e is woy;th. ",.IllOre than' a
overly fond ·of. moving? Or
raise.'" ...
.....
.... '.. ' .
.that some. preache'rs have only a ,. visit."
two ..year supply' of sermons} and
..
. Encourage the" prea~her by' help'·
.,
,
To rid the preacher of petty' sec..
mus t move ..10 a new location for a
ing to. send him, to. an occasio.nal
retaria
.
l
dutie
.
s·
that
often
.plague
·s
. repeat performance?' In most cases,
lectureship ,or .Bible School .work ..
neither idea is correct.
moments, . the . local congregation shop. In' ibis' way. 'he'will have ,his'
.'
.
. ., . would be \vell paid for ·its. visibn "if
·
It is . time . for the localcongrega-.· a part-time secretary .were. hired. spiritual battery. re~cha:rged, . and
tion ~q realize its responsibilities in Oh yes,. that would involve mOhey I you, ultimately, will be the richer •
· 'encouraging the ev~gelist to stay.' But. "'are we counting ·the cost, or . for having shared his . experience~'
with. the . work' ~n that cqmmunity. saving the lost?".
'. The congregation's role." in keep.
-:- not just until ',he gets the work'
ing the preacher is vita1~' and can"on 1tsfeet," not.'just WltH hesucMany preachers are 'fortunate: not be overemphasize~;. likewise,
ceeds.in··.filling ~he building - ' P~t. enough to' come already equipped the preacher's role in working with
; until he .b~c~mes thoroughly famil-· with a secretary in the form of a a' congregation for anexteildedperiar with the neighboUrhood, ~
·wife. When such is the' case, she is .iod oftinie .is one .which· 'mo r e
· until! .tli e neighbourhoodbeco.Irie~. to-b-eco-mmend~d;--an~d--tlle. congre- preachers-need to re'alize.· -----thoroughly familiar with hin:r. Then;. gation sho~d' be grateful, never for-' . Effectiveness is·' not . achieved
and on~y. then, can' he begin' to .work . getting that she has. as 'many re-:' over" night. Preacliers across Can-'
effectively as. a minister' of tilegos- .sponsibilities at, home' as any otl:Ier . ada with some degree of tenure in
pel of Christ, with' a vital message .' one .lady .in' the congregation. Don't .. their w'ork atone place will t~stify
for the .whole . community.
I _ c r i t i c i z e h e r ! . t o t h i s fact.
Consider Gordon Mc~
"A working church builds its foun~ . Bro. Norvel Young recently held Phee at St.'Catharines, for 10 years; :.
'dation on l~ve _ between' "the· eld- . series o.fLectures on Preaching': Dati Ma~shall in Vancouver, beginning. his sixth year with a very
. ers and m~mbers, between the eld- at Abilene Christian College. He
'. ers~d preacher; between the menl~ spired prospective preachers by sug~ active and growing .congregation ·

is

.

ft

. , .

hi.

I

and'

a

'.

in-

bers and preacher. When these three gestiJ)g that. preaching . was the.·· also. David Johnson in Jordan, and
units work' as" a' t~am, . peace . . and. "highest, holiest, hardest, and hap-Roy Merritt' in Ott~wa,' both lab ..
progress, are readily visible. But piest. of all callings" but, at the ouring ef(e.ctivelY· in these 'places .
I

too often,' 'we as church . members' sarnetime, hecauti~ned. against the
.forget· tha,t the preacher, like our-. congre~ation who expects a preach" selves, is. a member of God's fam- er to._ be able to preach a sermon
ily, .our brother. Let us. there'fore, - on· the' spur of the moment ~ es-'
work with' him, suffer with him, . p~ciaUy after a 'fe~ years.' .practice,
rejoice with him, pray with . him.' '. If. the' preac~er . becomes bogged
I God forbid that we should: make his' down \vith' too many ~ activities,., he
burden heavier. his task moredif- 'must,' of nec~ssitYJ·.'.delive~ a ser..
,." .
'mon almost on the' spur of the
fieult.
.How is his task made more cUf.. moment.'
· ficult?By.the fact that . he often
. Herein the preacher loses his' ef· bec'omes the church's ex~cutive sec-· . fectiveness as a .preacher. Consider
retary. He generally must attend

the audience .he must appeal to

. for approximately five· yearSj' the
Strathmore church' in Toronto· en·
. joyed one of its periods of greatest
'. growth,' especially in the area of
the Bible School' work, while Ralph
.. Perry laboured there for' five years.'
.(~his . is by ~o means a complete .
. list, but ,has been used for illustrationand example.) .
Some preachers 'in' the United
States _,have stayed long, and"work·
ed' hard at ·churches,whose· growth
we would do well to imitate: Ira·
North· at Madison, Tenn.' fo r 10

to' all church correspondence, oper~each Sunday' morning: alien sinner,'
ate the mimeograph machine, ·sup_·.. · babe in .Christ, soldier of the 'cross,' years; Cleon Lyles' at Little' Rock,

Ark .. for 17 years; John Banni&t~r
at Dallas for 14 years; ,Basell Barcontend ·thatccJesus. went about. do- . aIr these listeners without :. adeqQate . '. rett B.axter· at Nashville to r . 12·
· lng- good;" therefore, the mo~e go- preparation - no matter hoW r,nany years; . Leroy BrownIow .at . Fort··
. ing about, the better. But the .editor • years' practice!
. Worth for 19 years. . . ..... " . . · ,
of Mlnl,si~~:s:. Morit~y·· '(No~ember, . : ',Duncan Philip~,'an authori~y' :in ::"
(Continued on page "13)
ply a pl;l.rt-time taXi servIce, visit . elder, deacon, teacher. No spur-ofall the :>ick and the negligent. Some . ,the-moment sermon can appeal to
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. UNTIL DEATH DO US ry'.'"PARr"
,
:
:~\~~!~;ie~~~~/~~o:~~~ h::
.'
any

.. ', . .;. ."
. . . . '. " . m" l't't'e' t'h . ad' ul"te'
.(L··k·'.' .'1' 6,.1' 8')." . . partner for '.
cause' other' .than.
. ' ,
....
.
' . ", . ". : '. ',' 'God's' teaching' fs .piain. He 'who' fornication.' commits' adultery ~ '. Thlls,
"Is it iawfulfor a man t~,put has. ears to' hear, let him hear.. , . Paul says .thatifa couple DOES
away his wife for 'every cause?'.',
' . ..
'.
separate (th()ugh they~hou1d not)
This question . the Pharisees· asked
Many' are hold enough to flatly that they· ARE TO 'REMAINSINGLE
Christ.
contradict' .' the.· teachings, of:' the . OR .BE RECONCILED ..
soripture . on this subject. But·. oth- '.
H. e, ·.an
b:e-· '
,'. ers; .use shrewder.' ways to try
. to
But . what then does Hrtot under
,....s.,were.d.·. de. . fi.nitely.'· t'hrit',
, .,
. ,
fore God, a marriage could be brok· nullify God's word. But in the long , .bond~ge" mean in:verse 15?' It
en only
one ground,' that being
...
..,
.
,
simply· means that the Christian ~
fornication.'.
. ..... ' . '
·run they.· are' still contradicting" it 'wUi 'npt, be heid responsible. ·for. the.
'just the same.
.
We find, however, that'- the. generDid Paul Contrlulict Christ? , 8 E PARATIONin such a case>~u't;
al council' of . the Uhfted ... Church '. of .
even though, they .will· ndt , be" ,hela
Canada which metatLondoif,'Ont~On~' -arg~rilent used'. (and· some· '~esponsibte . . for, fh e'. separa.,ifbn,
ario during" Septemberdis~grees. . times· even by brethren) to evade Paul's .forme~ .. statement still ap~
This council deCided that Christ was' the te'aching~ of God:onthis poirit 'plies, that if they~ separateth~y 'are'
wrong. According. to these 'men :ad. is ,one which,in effect, would make . to re~ain ~ingle or' be reconciled.:
ultery. should" ,NOT~ be. ihe only Paul contradict Christ.
,Paul taught as. Christ· taught:
grounds for ~ivorce.
. It is claimed that In ) Cor., 7:15 . ~'But I say unto you, That whoso •.
,
.
Paul gives all' additional proper, ever shall pu.taway .hi.sw,ife" ~a.v,,:.,
How remarkable 'that men,'; who ground. for divo., rce.-:- -, -, . .
. t" di' t' 'Ch' • t'" . .
' ing for, the . cause .of "fo'rnication,
fl· t'ly' can
so .a
ra
c
rIS
,
.
shoUld
In
this
P'. as.sage.".. p' aul s.ays thO a' t,
,
. ,
"
'
.
.
.
causeth
her,
to
.
'commi~ adlllt~ry:
' th'"
h a v e e audacity to .cal,l them- when. a .Christian. a.nd non-.C. hr.J'S'tl" an". .
'Ch ' t··
. and whosoever: shall marry her that .
1
se ves' riS, lans. " .
are. ' married' " a''n'd the non~,Chrl"stl'an is .divorced
"
..
committetb .adultery." .'
What does the\Vord of God t'ea:cl). leaves tI~e Christian, that the Christ- (Mt 5"32) ,
..
.', ....... "\:.·i,
on this, topic? Councils of meri.. say i.an is "not under bondage in Rllch
.,..
. " .: . .~.It~.
what they like. But the true Chr.is~ cases."
,
,
,Does BaptisnfLegalJze~ti·ill~c.a\:;,
ian listens, to qod,' 'rather,;than--to--;,--~Somec-w~uld-~try-to~tell-US'-that . • . . ... '. .' Relatlonsblp--,-?~\:,--:-,·.'. . :. . '-'..., -I-'-,--~:-'----~---II
men.
,
, . . Paul here . means that in. such a
.. ,Of course it doe'S not 'Bilt,"·~giiin,·
Man says, "We'll get married, and case . the Christian would then . be . there are some m~n whp:WOuld :t~li·
if' it doesn't work. out, we'~l' 'get" a free to, marry again,: whether there us. that baptism in 'som~":waY·l~g.~l;·
divorce~" ,
.
. were unfaithfulness on ~hepart of izes adultery..
'
~ \,,':,:',~ :;:','!.' .' ~
, But God says . that the marri~ge the partners or not. But this 'could,
.For .example, suppose~·th~r~":,')$<,;,.
contract is binding until death: hot possibly be :Paul's 'meaning forWomanw~o divorces her':,husoWW
"For the woman .which. hath.an two good reasons~
'for an unscriptural reasQn.", in GodJ~
h~sband is, bOWld by the law~to . ¥irst, such a meaning would make "slght she is still that man's wlfe.
her husband so long as .. l1~, liveth~;'Paul contradict Christ. Jesus said But she remarries. According, to
but -if the husband' be .de~d,~ she is "except for fornication." He made' Rom. 7:3 she
then an" aduitress~;
loosed from th.e.'laW. of~r huS· a definite statement and allowed . "S() then if, while he'r husband:
band.'" (Rom. 7:2).,
"
.
·only. ONE,' exception. He' said any liveth, she ~e ·married to another
~an says~ ,"There a r e., several
other 'cause .for divorce and 'remar- . man, she :shall 'be called an adul~:proper ground~, for divorce,'" ' . ' riage· ylould result, 'in . adultery. ress. U
•
,
".
God says that, there is but, ONE Christ's. words are plain, He makes ' But suppose. that she' then . hears
proper. groun~ for ,divorce, that be.- . but, one exception. And we know the gospel, .repepts of her ~ins, 'and
ing fo~nication., "And I. say upto that 'Paul did not· contradict Christ is baptized into Christ. 'All ·her for'· .
you, wh()soever. shall .put·away his by making another.
mer sins are forgiven. BUt' does
wife, except, it be for fornication:
But,"second, a person using this' that give her the right to continue
and shaU"'marry ~otherJ ~ommit~·· arg~lllenrdisregards what Paul him- ' in sin? '~Godforbid. How shall' we)
tethadultery: and' Whoso. 'marrieth ' 'self says -in this very context. (verse . that are dead,to sin, live any'long~r .
her whi~h is pllt'a~aY.,doth~~(fJl1mit '10.11) "And' unto the "married I· therein~".·
, ' ..•
adultery." (Mt.: 1~:9) .. ' . .'
command, yet not I, but the Lord, ~ . In God's sight she· is even yet
Man , says, . "If YOU, ~ar~ ..divorced Let not the". wife' depart from ' her' married t~ . her· former,: hus~~~.
according
~he 'law~ of, ~he .1an~,· husband:· but and if 'she depart, let Relations with any, 9ther ,In.~n .~t}U
and .marry '.again,
. .you
. do not com.. her, remain unmarried ,' or :be recon~ ,constitute adultery. -'Haying b'e'e ri
mit adultery. JJ
••
•
ciled .to 'her husband: and let not baptized does, not change'this truUi.
But God says .' t~at he who .p"':l~~ .. trie .husband . put aw'ay his wife." _If. the .r'elations~p ,~as adulte'ry 'be...
away his wife and marries anot~ei~' .. Pauf clearly says that the wife '.and···,' fo.re the' baptis~ it ,.will stiil' lle
C '0 m mit s .' adultery.' uWho~oever . husband' are NOT TO SEPARATEi .• ~adultery afterwa~d~"if 'it is ·continu- .
putt~t~ :'~~aY',his~ ~lfe, and:.:, nu~r- ,B.u~ if the~."DO th~y', are',to remain ,ed.~~e ~lood·of Christ forgive:;sin~
riet~h ano~~erJ ~ommitteth' adUltery':'single,' or be rec·onciled. , . .
but 'It: does ,not· leg~ize sin."
and whosoeyermarrieth her ',that is .... P~aul says in"v'erse 39 of· the same
'''Thus a 'married woman is' b~und
put aviay :from her . h~~band com- elta'Pter' t~at marriage" is . binding "
. (Co~tiriued on. page ~). ,';
Roy Davison, Sai'nia,· OntarIo' ,
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. . of indulgences,wer·e smoothed· over . .
.. to m~e· them. more palatable. New
anq grievous errors have been' pro-·
, mulgated. as . dogma. '.:' .'

.

. Although the Roman' chUrch. ,has
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~···'l~gely·~c~tinued'llie &rect s~e
ROY:, D.MERRITT
~··!UGENE C. PERRY
'of 'indulgences, thousands of pious
·Editors an,d' Publlsh"ers
people •of that faith believe that
..,
'
they cMgain tim:e.off'from. 'purga- ..
ASSOCIATE EDITORS .
tory : by obtaining an' indulgence
W. 'F. ¢·oz, Stone,· Creek, Onto ..... Keith T.Thompson •. BeamsVille, Ont, . frolnthe .church. The Roman church
J.C. Bailey, Moose Jaw,Sask. : - . Donald E~ Perry, Beamsville, Onto .. still· makes·' huge profits outqf ttIe
creduloW$,. belielof simple people '
. Send teaching, copy ,to: Roy D. M~rritt,· 838 'Hamlet Road,Ot.t~\VaJ. Ont~ . in ·theefficacy:of .indulgences.
Belld all Qiher commumcatioDs. to: Go'spel Herald, Box 94, Beamsyllle, Ont ••
. The sale '·of 'rosaries and ·other'·
NOTICE-All material 'for publication must be in the hands of the edItors by
ar.ticle.·s to." w,mch.·· 'uldulgences ,m,. ay·
.the .20th of the month preceding' the date, of issue. Date of issue is,tho f i r s t . , , · ·
01 each month.'·
'
.
.
be·attach~d is~' source of great
· inco.me. The .Roman writer' DaviS, .
.Subscription price $2.00 per year. Gift price $1.50 To widows $1.50
in his book Moral and Pastoral TheAutJ)orlu4u Second Class Mail. Post. Office Dept., Ottawa,arid fOl payment of pOstage in cash..., o,logy' . (1935) vol.· III,· P. 426, states . .
.
.
., thi~ cle~ly "the': scapular . of .. our
. Printed. in Beamsville,· Ontario, by. TheBeamsvil~e' Express
Lady of . Mount Carmel ,carries
many indulgences. It is pioUsly be-,Page 4.
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R'FFORMATIO' N-IN RE' VERSE

death, and will deliver, them from
Purgatory at least on ~he Saturday.
Among· Protestant scholars, the. dateO'c-.· after death~" . . You can,~ee why any
'tober 31, 1517· stands out as a:p~votal pornt in pioUs Catholic would desire such a
'religious, histo .' It was on that date that . a ' fireil1$urance policy that would get

~~~~~-~~~-~~------'-=-'""=-----=----'-----:---~-njm ~

. ouh>f-difficulty-by

9 , . - - -__

Whoc~ believe 'this claim? .
At the Counellof Trent 1545-1563,
many doctrines were crystaliied in
a way that made. the gulf- behveen
the churcij of Rome and others' mor~ .
impossible of being traversed. Seve
era! of these, such as that which
. On. October 11 of this year,' Pope John XXIII called to-· .placed tradition . virtually above
,gether over 2600 of ~is bi~hQp's to try, among other things" to, Scripture as a source ofau~hority,
reme,dy the divisions which had resulted· from the Reform~tion, seemed to belorig to a' d~liberate
~attempt to l\liena'te the· Roman
He issued an emphatic call to all "separated brethren to come church .from those who used ScriP.
.' home." 'His call did not make it clear on what basi's such prodigal" t u r 'e as their' source of highest
. ~onswould be received back into the' fold. His invitation is bas,ed authority'.
on' the presumptuous claim of the Roman ·churc4 that it is the . Through the years' one dOctrine
,spiritual ho~e of ,all·· professing Christian's. ;In this light.. Protest-: after the ()ther has been added from.
·ants are heretics and Orthodox believers' are schistrlatics. The auth- . this· fountainhead of. error -'. human
tradition.· .The 'Imma·culate Concep-. .
ority of the· Pope is' that of a gracious but stern· "papa". The· doc:'. tion . of MIU'Y in 1854 Is one· such· ..
~e of hi~ church is the standard by which others ·are ·to b~ meas- doctrine. 'In reality" this doctrine
ured. . .
is not only, foreign to the Scriptures, .
,
.
but y,'as uriknown to, the so-called
, ,The, return of a wayward child ~ to ~is paternal home· is F~thei'S' . of the early Cat hoI i c
,usually a time· of rejoicing. The child . 'should be careful· that he church. Even such a respected
returns to hjs true "home .a~d .not 'that· of a usu~per. He should Roman SCllol~ as Thomas Aquinbe·· careful· that what he is returning to· is nota greater ,evil ·than ' . as' objected, to it.· Who· '!Vants to be
that from which he isescaping ..-The current cal~. to come. back into".· . under· obligation to· believe such, a .
,fellowship with Rome ,may sound: attract~ve . to so~e. Actually:'it speculation.·
.
.In 1870 the Pope· of Rome, pIus
is an invitation to reverse the Reformation.
. .'.
IX, by threats and promises in the
..
. Since the, day in: Decem.l?er of: 1517, when L~t,l1e~""butri~d' Vatican Council,· obtained ',a' s,ub ..
. the papal bull of excomptunication ag~ins~ htm~ ·~h~ ,Rama!!' church" . . ~ stanti~ ma~orit~ proclaim,ing. him ,
has becom.e, more '.apostilt,e, ,than eV~f ~ Old-errors,: such.; as the .
sale ...
': (Continued on page .,8) , ' ,

humble Augus an .hung up 95 theses' on the
door of Wittenburg cathedn~l. Martin Luther
.had, no intention, of sparking a r:evolution against
,Rome. He' desired' merely, to register a protest
.agalnst ce~tain. pre'valent abuses' in tbe" Roman
': church. The res~lt is history. . "
. ,
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rushes." The aim was to show that,
as, God cared, for baby Moses so
he cares. for ,us today. It was point- . '
,,'WHY TEACH?
ed out that , God cared for .Moses
H.' Ralph Pe,rry, London, ,O'lit.
". hour. or two. Ho\vever,' every teach-. '. because he, had a great . purpose for", ,
. With 'great interest,j hearqver-" er should realize that there is a Moses'. life. In application I' s~d
bal reports ,or,the wonderfulre- higher purpose than
sugge~ted ' ,qod 'could use the lives of the pupsuits in 'Vacation Bible Schools at' here.
' ils in, some great work ,such as'
Sault Ste. Marie, Sundridge, Hunts·
, Th~ one great oVer-all,never-to-' preaching, · going 'to .' the ., mission
ville, and S~rniathis past' summer.beforgo,tten purpose in teaching the field, etc. Then I,' asked if anyone
These ., came from various ., sources Bible. is to lead 'our pupils ~ to .sal-' , would' like' to be a' missionary. One
and I wondered at the accuracy of. vation, in Christ. Even tho'se" who bright lad put 'his hand up ... -,
the figures~. ThUs, when the' writ~, teach' little tots ' ~ust, realize that
Now I have a real'challenge.This
ten, detailed report appeared in the they· are so u I.', winners., . Lesson's ' desire· ,to be a missionary must, be
September issue' of, theGo~pel .Hero. "dealing . with the, .love .of God in strengthened at' e,very oppor'tunity.,'
ald,.! . quickly rea,~ it. I was. amaz-' Cl)rist, the truth of ,the Bible,. the Display-s" charts, . pictures, and' re'-,·
ed at the results for ,Christ.
,
need, of . obeying God" God's care, . ports ,should' be ,used. Perhaps"
In ' all of these- schools, brother· for all'~shoul~ be taught not just as through, this ,. I . can lead" this . boyand sister Charles Davison of Abil- \vonderful ideas· but' to ,plant the to decide' to go to .spread thegosent, Texas,' assisted. in, teaching ,seed of the gospel' in young hearts. " pel and to certain, field of labour~
God;s word to" little 'chilclre'n and If this is 'done as the' children ' pr~ But 1 must also keep in mi~d lead'·'
to' young men and women. Eighteen, ,gressthrough pre-school, primary, ing', this young lad to obey'the gosconfessed faith in Christ-arid fOMd . JunIor . and, intermediate classes, '. pel.' , ,
forgiveness iii baptism. It appears many will' accept Christ asSav..
Do I really want to do this? I£- I
that most, if not all, of these ' were; , iour ~
do ,I will pray that ,God'might use
young'people in their teens. Here
' TWs is teaching for decision and me to lead this lad."Ye have not,
.
h'
h'
k
h
are c urc \vor ers, teac ers, ev- not just to. impart. facts' and carry bee. ause ye', ask not'" (James 4:2) ~ .
angelists~issi,onari~n~ldel!S ou 'activities with' a,. groupotpuPi~ls'-----.--'-W. . . .hY-dmd-mora1rLmy-clC1~:-~-all;.\
.
;;t;tJ'Ir-'--~-'---:----'--'-.
for tomorrow's church. Four were , ' The great question'. we ,must get"" Christ.? ,It could be' because' of neg- .
baptized at Sault Ste~Marie, five . our pupils t,o answer is, "What\vill lect of, prayer and work to ',that
at Sundridge, t,vo 'at Huntsville, and I do with, Christ?" This will mark end.
,.
seven at Sarnia. ,
,the tur. ning point'., i,n our,' pupils',
Teachers', let' us talk to' God-- about
our pupils and~ay wework' ' to '
· Compare these results with, those lives. What a happy, privilege. -:-'
of the. average gospel meeting:' yes, and responsibility _ is. ours bring them. to Christ. This is our
When in recent years'h a e you right here. Teachers of junior high primary purpose in teaching., Then"
read of 'eighteen conversio~s' in or' int~rrriediate and senior ,classes may we .labour to lead them to. live
four one-week gospel meetings . in should 'be, deeply concerned: about and, labour for Christ~
Ontario? : It might have happened,' . their pupils ,'putting On Christ in'
but usually we do not rea1iz~sucheomplete obedience. Are you help- qVERFLOW' .CROWDS ' IN
results in special efforts to preach,.' ing . your. pupils make this initial NASHVILLE, MEETING
the gospel.
d~cisio~ ?
,
The 'new' ,10,550 . seat .Municipal
Why were such excellent results' " This is only the first step~ Some Auditorium In Nashville, Tennessee .
obtained. in these Va'cation Bible' 'of tis, teachers might' think .t hat for which ribbon cutting ceremonies'
Schools? Usually we hear. of attend-· wpen" we have led our pupils to. de-, 'werehel~' at 6.30 p.m. ,on October
ance figures emphasized in reports cide for Christ that our mission is 7 was' first used by' Churches; of .
giving results for vacation schools .fulfilled., Actually , \ve have just be~ Christ in' an eight day gospel meetand nothing, stated· about conver- gun. We must tea~h for furt~er re~ ing .. By 7.30 that evening it was'
sions. I really do~'t' kriow exactly', suits in' Christian living, and ·in fol- filled and overflowed with those who
\vhy the differ~,nce but im~gine it 19wing God's leading in, service. came to the opening ·series of the
might, have' something to' do, witp· Our task ,is only partially done uno. '. m,eeting . in which, Willard Collins'
til we l,ead our. pupils ,to decide to , and Mack Craig are takingthe lead.
the reas~n for teac~ng~, ,
· Honestly 'now, why do ,\ve teach in ' s~rve God' in some capacity wheth- The crowd was cap~city plus with
Bible, scho'ol and Vacation Bible er it be on the' mission fields, of, 13,000, 'forcing hundreds' to stan~or
school? ·,Perhaps" it 'is because W,e Africa or the slums of Montreal or sit in aisles. In, addition' to this
,
.
have heen asked to ' tea'ch. But in .in the 'home as a 'Christian moth~r; ~ number. pollce'estimated" that b'e~
accepting the responsibility to teach ,. pr . teaching Gbd'sV(ord in Bible' ,ty;een .5,000' and 8,000 we'returrted
we should realize that there" is a,.' school.
"
,
away for luck of, room.
" .. '
purpose In teaching the Bible. ,To , -.,' Last Sunday it ,was my, privilege " The sound of 13,'000. voices ::'s'inging " '.
some ,it, is teaching the -facts of.~: .to teaqh :"a class of eleven jUnior,. praises unto God ,and the '·sight of,
Bible organization: and ' Bi~le' stor- 'boys ar,d, girls. None of them comes - 13,000' eager faces 'listening to, the -ies. To others it is·. mel'e. k~'eping from a 'church homei The lesson,· message
salvation must h'a\~'e:,·
of children' quiet' and busy for 'an . was entitled,' "TheBa~e in the Bul·', ,been an· inspiration to all. 'present. " "
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CHILDREN, OBEYVOUR'
'PAR'ENTS'
.

.NO'lEMB~R, 1962
things commanded "in the Lord"
. ,positively hinder, the transgressor
. .·from l l doing the '.' wi}l '. ~f his Father
. 'which is in heaven" .
. The apostle Peter says of Jesus
'that he was "an example that we .,
'. should' follow in his ,steps" (I Pet.
2:21) .. Was Jesus obedient ,to his
parents?' Luke 3:51 'says, "and he .
(Jesus), .went. d6wn ,with them, ,. and
came to Nazareth, and··was' subject'
unto 'them". 'Not only was he,sub-,
ject to his, earthly' parents, but also'
to his Fat~er in heaven. In Hebrews
5: 8-9 we 'read, . "though' he . were a
Son, yet learned he' obedience· by
.
hi h h esuffere;
d an
. 'd
. the ' things
\V' c·

freedom to Ave; plan and,work to..
'gether com~titively, . To' break
,
. these' laws·, causes one' to forfeit
By R.F. Thompson, Kingston, Onto one's rights 'a.nd priviliges. as a priv.
,The greatest. responsibility that ate citizen.
falls upon, parents is to teach their' 3. The Spiritual. 'Law Area -- .
being made perfect, he became the'.
t' Som"
e par
'
Chi
, 'ldren"t0 b
. e 0 b e eli en.
"(a) "For the
.wages· of sIn ,is author ofetern,
. aI, salvation to' all
entsare satisfie'd.with 'varying death; but the gift of God is eter- them that, obey ,·him".'
'If your paren~ask you, to. do
forms of obedience', to 'a specific nal life through Jesus Christ our'
command such as half - onsctience J Lord" (Rom. 6:23) .. (b) "Master, somethlngthat you' don't. th'i n k.just ~ as _. ·good - as ... obt'djence and \vhat shall 1 do to inherit eternal.' agrees with· the Word of· God, take. "
"I-will ~ when - I'm: - good- and- '. 'life?" "Thou shalt· love th~ Lord the Bible· and '. find the pass~lgethat
ready" obedie,nce. It is ,regrettable _ thy God with all. thy heart and' with is bothering you. Go to them and
that ther~ are ' parents· (and mar' . all ' thy: soul 'and wi t b,' all thy . talk . about It together. You could·
God help them) who actually don t . strength and, with all . thy mind;
be wrong .. Ta~ng' about. i~ will
_ _~expecLtheir--Wishes . o~omni~n~thY-',neighbor-as .thysel~f'.<..-'.----,-_dI'-aW-¥Ou. ,closer "to
.'
.
to be obeyed~ Thi~ Isa sure SIgn . "This. do and thou shalt . live" (Lk. . GOd.
· tha~ they don't love their children, 10:25.28). (c) "Not everyone that' ' Don't be 'headstrong and foolish. ' ,
otherwise, they.would follow the ex- . saith unto me, 'Lord,Lord, shall 'ro <;lisobeythe natural .. laws often.
ample of God Himself, "fpr whom enter ,into the kingdom of heaven;
means '. physical death. ·To disobey
the Lord loveth he chasteneth" and but he that doeth'the will ot my ·the·' social laws, the laws of. the"
scourgeth every son'wham.he 're~ . Father which is' in heaven" (Mat. lahd; brings separation' from soc ..
ceiveth"(Heb. 12:6).,
7:21). , .
" .
iety by.a· term in prison,. Your eter....
There are three areas in'which
. ual, salvation depends', upon "your'
obedience' is' ~ot only to be' expect-The spiritual law 'is np ,harder to . 'obeying' the Lord Jes'us Christ.'
"
understand than either the natural
'ed but also' l'S es' sential for slirvival
obey'".. C'hr"l"st you m,ust '''obey' your
,
' · .," . or' the 'social laws.' He who~pends
.
, .' '
1. The 'Natural' Law Area ~. today in sin, arid sinning, shall spend.' parents in the· Lord: for this is
.
. ' . .
right".
(a)' Fire 'burns wood, hay, cloth -his . ~ternal . t~morrow . separated
and us. ,Don't . touch the hot
from God. When' we put "God first
AJAX GATHERING"
stove I (b) Stones, trees and . even in' everything, loving. Him with the.'
"stars~' fall: and.so do we. --- Watch fullness of our' being, .loving o u r your step: (c) Fish live under water neighbors as ourselves, we shall be
Saturday, September 29th, .. the,
· and we do .also - but not so long., doing. the will of the Father who .is . church bUilding in Ajax, .Ontario
Keep back or you'll fall, in! The in heaven and we' shall enter there- w~s the'· scene of a well attended
natural laws are those which we , in. God has promised; and God youth gathering.' The highlight .of
m'ust learn early, in order to con- . never fails.
the evening w'as a panel discussion
· tintie living. No normal' person will
on the ·theme, of "Christian Recrea.
Part. of 'the'. will.of
deny
the '
foolishness of I ' breaking'
' the 'Father
h
his ~l'O'nUl Fo·llowin.g the talk, S ,of the.'.
- ,
found in Ephesians' 6:1" were. e four' panel' ·.m,embers,' 'preachers
these laws of nature ,ythich God pas '
hi
.
. speaks expressly to the young. T . s from' the are'a, th.ere 'was a very
put in motion~
ld Tes t amen t,'cornman d ln.
i~ an. 0
interesting question and. answer
I

.

To

2. The Social L~w Area

..

clude~, i? the l>l'ew Covenant;, It· was· .period. som,.e trave.. l~d

14,0,

mile~. to

(a) "That's mine" ..:- The right . t~~ . ~lrst co~~~nd.ment.. ~hat . attend the gathenng, whichglve~
· of. possesslon. (b) "And you can't ~romlsed somethin~: ~ha,t y~~,.ml?ht " some indication of the increase of
make' me", '-:-'- Individual' liberty~· hve long on God.s ~a.rth.. Child.. interest' in young peoples activities'
(c) "Let's' build, ·a',bigger and bet.. ren, obey your parents In the Lord: ·in· this area.
ter fort 1"-:- .The 'need to plan and· . for this is right"'. _It.is readily conworktogether~' '.':' , ' .: .
" 'ceded' that,·t he .: scripture .!mplies
HERE 'AND THERE
So.cial· la~s give the, in:diyi~'ual, . that" children' are' not bound to: obey
· respect of personal possessions,. Ungodly demands of' parents,' but
. Meaford,' Ont.:DannyBoyle was
e'quality of ~ghts, an,d' the desire and '. please observe: that disobedience' of, baptized during S~ptem~er.·
I.

..
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.this\vorld: but~' be Paul declares, "If ye then be risen
(Co~tinued /rompage J) .'
ye tran'sformed." .But how?'~Bythewith'·Christ, seek those things which .
•. renewing of .your . mind." .W h y? are: above,' whereChri~t-: sitteth '"on
What constitutes the passing from . That' ye ~ay' prove, demonstrate, .. the' right haIld . of(}od~ Set your
one realm~ to another? It. is obed- "What is that good, acceptable, and . affection 'on things' above,' not ~n .
things o·n. the' earth. ~or . ye.·
ience to the gospel of 'Christ. . ' perfect,will of God!'
At this point Paul says thi~,' "But· . Sincerely believing' in' the ,reality dead~ and your .life 'lshid ·with Ch~ist
\vitho~t .faith' . it isimpQssible to. and power of God.'s WORD we ap-' in GO(i.When Christ who is' our 'life, .
please Him," God. Why? "for he pear as new'creatures and with ne\v : shall appear;· then 'shall ye. al,so
that cometh to God'mtistbelieve habits. God has' given' us. a 'neW' appear 'with Him' in'glory'" (Col.
that He is. · ." one. must 'believe 'form of worship, so that\ve serve. 3:2·4). We shall be ch~ng~_d",~"" .. ,'.~
in the reality ··and . power of God, in the~ewness. of the spirit, and "in ~moment; in thetwinkHngO'of .
then turn, taRIm (Heb. 11 :6)·~
. net in. the oldrtess of the letter. The an eye, at the last trumpet: for
In . turning, to. GOd . one . must . word impl,ies a. radical, thorough~' the' truinpet shall' sound ~d'. ,the
change his' attitude, "the times' o.f. . and universal change, 'bot~ outward' dead snall. be rais·ed· incorrup.tihle,
this ignorance. God winked at;. but, and inward. It· is' the "putting off . 'and .we shall be' changed'" (1' ·Cor.
now· commandeth all . men every of the old man and the putting 011 15:53).
where to repent/' Why? "B~cau'se ,of the ne\v. man" (Eph. 4:22, 23).
. When t h a twonderful ,change
He hath appointed a ·.day, in the . "By' looking. into' His characte,:comes the saved will' belike Christ.
which' He will judge·. the world in . record . given in the. Bible the, new "Behold, now~ are we' the. sons of
righteousness','. (Ac.ts 17:30, 31).
man ke€ps ~efore him the ,cha:ract~ God~, and it dbthnot yetapp~ar
Confession. of. Chrisfexpresses .the.· e'r of Christ. "B:ut we aU, with' open what we shall 'be: 'but we know that,
condition of one's heart. "Whosoever 'face .. beholding as' in a glass ',mir-. wheriHe shall'. appear we shall. ~.e
therefore shall, confess ··me befor~ .' ror, the glory of the. Lord, . are· like Him; .for we ,shall see', Him as .
men, him will I' also confess before . changed' in the same image' from He is II . ( 1 John 3 :2). ,"For the
my' father which is in 'heaven. But glory to . glory; e·v en'. as . by . the things which, are seen are temporal;'
whosoever shall deny me before Spirit" (2. C~r. ' 3 :18). .
but' tlle . things which
not se'en
men, him. will 'I also deny before
The Jews' .were
t
are eternal" (2 Cor. 4:18) .
aven. on the face of Moses, ··the Mediator
(Mt.·10:32, 33).
of the old covenant~ and ,therefore.
Now we are just outside of being he .was'obliged. to veil itj'but .aUUNTIL DEATH DO. US PART
translated into. the .' kingdom .of " we 'Christians, with fac.~ uncoverChrist. There is now just one more 'ed, behold, as clearly· as we can
important condition. Christ declares, 'see our ,own natural face in a mir- by law to 'her husband as ,long as
"He' that believeth and is 'baptized ror, the glorious image of Christ he lives; but if her husband dl~s
shall be' saved" .(l\1k. 16: 16). Peter, and. while we .contemplate, we an- she is discharged from" th~ law ~on~
the mari with the' keys 'of the king- '. ticipate . Him by desire and hope, cerningthe husband .. Accordin~ly,
do~ confirms' Christ's. stateme~t, and apprehend· Him by faith, and she will be called an. adultress. ,if
" Reperi
. t . an.d be b aptlze
. d .everyone are. changed from the. glory there . she lives' 'with another man- while'
of you·inthe name of Jesus Christ . represented, to the .enjoyment of. her' husband is alive." (Rom .. 2-3
for the' remission of sins, and. ye the thing which is represent.ed, even . RSV).
shall receive the ~~ft·' of .theHoly the glorious image. Wherein' we' ,"What shall w~ say .then? ~re we
Spirit". (Acts 2:38) . The 'saving' have abeatitiful portrait of 0, u r to continue in sin that grace may
blood· is in. Chrisi's body,' to. reach .' L~rd 'arid Master.
. abound? . ~y 'no means! Ho\v," Cat:l
the blood which saves us from' sin
By Jmitating' His 'Spirit, .disposi- we who· ~ed .to sin still live in it?"
one. must pass into Christ.
. ~ionJand love we gradually become (Rom. 6: 1.2RS~). .
.
But' how do we get blto Christ?· like .him. Association see ins to '. Man often~ for his own advaritage,
'~For·'as .many of you as have been. make people act' alike <.and be alike. sets forth doctrines' contrary to the
baptized' into Christ· have. put on The husband and wife seem to grow. Word. of God. But God's word is
Christ"· (Gal. 3:27). "Buried' with·. :into likeness' of each other by as- plain. for those who seek to. know
Him in baptism, wherein. also
sociation. Where. the interest is' the' truth. "He who has ears· to
..
are risen' ·with Him throug~the" mutual and love' abounds~ the ,two· hear, let him hear."
faith of the operation of God." (Col. are as 'one. So it is' with Christ and
2: 12) •. , Now the change
of state is His followers. They grow like Him. J
.
.
OUR DEPARTED
complete. (Rom~. 6:3, '4).' ,
. in. .character
and 'wisdom ..
'
'.-" .
Change of Cha~acter.Cbange~ to Immortality
GEORGE CULP .
"Receiving the' end :o,fyour faith,
After. one becomes a new creat·
"We regret to announce the death
ure in. Chr,ist he', should not stop even the ~alvation of' your souls" of Bro .. George Culp,' a' .membe,r, of
th~re but· go::
to ,perfection. His . (IPet:er 1:19). Let Us .be asinuch the Harding. Av~riue. congregation' in' .
hope'ofet:er.riallx~ppines~ is based' in earnest. for' heav~'nly' and" eternal ~oronto. Bro. GeorgeJ ohnso"n con- ,
upon 'adding': th~' Christian:' graces.' things. we formerly, were for those ducted the funeral·service· ·on. Sept., ..•.
In view of this Paul. says~ . . "be riot . that·· are earthly 'and ,perishing.' . 21."'_ Jordan .Bulletin '
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"tion

or Christian reason:is··our rule
RE.FORMAtION IN REVERSE
. " (Continued .from page. 1)
"- of faithaniI practic~. "To learn" to "
"..... "
.
_
".
,
"" .
kno\v God, 'Hismhld and His will
- (Cont~nued from page 4) "
into"heaven,he affirmed,l'All aU- one must,cohstilt the written word:' infallible. There was ~he condition
added he ,was inf81lible only when
th()rity hath been given unto me in It contains all that ihechurch needs
,heaven and on earth. I I (5) The ap- to know in this world for its guidhe spoke "ex cathedraII or out of
ostle Paul gives· .his "witn~ss "that" " ance in th~way. 6f salvation "and·" the chair of ·Peter."
"
Jesus· is' 'now . seated -at the.· right" service.·
" . In reality, no one knows when he
speaks· -"ex· cathedtil" : and . when
. hand of God in heaven and that he ". ""The Bible' does not·" need to" be
, is "far above all fuleandauthority, ' supplemented and,' interpreted, by he does not. AnlOngRoman schol-'
and power, and dominion,and every· . tr~dition or revised and corrected ·-ars therearevariolis·estimatesof .
~ame that is named"and that he,' by reason, ',['0 ,the' contrary, tradi- the nllmber of times that inf81libilIS "head over all things to the ti.on -arid reason must be corrected . ity.hsS beene?{ercised. These range
church." (6)
,by scripture. The proper ground for 'from .three to rune., Truly this is.
, ',' The allthorityof God which was believing a thing is that God says • n()nsense. The doctrine stands as
, given to Christ was in turn, intrust- it in his written word. A readiness ' another reason why Bible-loving
• ed to the twelve' apostles. Jesus, t() take God's word and ,accept' what people could not be 'attracted to
during his personal ministry, gave ." it says is fllQdaIllental to a savmg '. Rome: '
, them authority over unclean spirits faith.
' ,
' The year' 1950 saw another pre- '
an!1sickness. (7) Before his beChristianity, offers salvation sumptuollll doctrine added to the'-'
, trayaiJesus promised the twelve. "through faith in Jesus Christ. Faith ' list., In that year it was declared
'that ¢'ter his departure he . woUld. ,in Him is possible only where truth ' that the Virgin Mary had b~en assend the HOly Spirit to them and .is known. God communicates this surned (taken up) bodily into heathathe would teach them all things. saving~n~th to us through Jesus ven in a miraculous Assurnptiori.
(8) Paul, the apostle born out of and theapos~les in· the New Test·· The fact that the Scriptures were
due· season,-' testifiedt hat· Jesus ., .. ament. Paul wrote that our heaven- silent on this, speculation mattered
, Christ, not man, had made him an ly, hope is bound up.in, "the truth not .at 811. It was felt that it would
apostle and t hat the gospel he of the gospe1.", (15),
be a doctrine which would ex81t
preached' was not from- man but " '·Christianity is· built upon the truth~· the-wor~hip-Of-Mllrra:-step-iljg~·.--:-;-'--...;.....,.---'---1
" that it came throUgh revelation of of the gospel. A pel'verted truth This speculation was promulgated
Jesus Christ. (9)· .
results in a pe.rverted· gospel. A on the bas~s of expediency.
, The teaching
·the apostles be- perverted gospel br.ings destruction,
Members of the' Lordts church·
comes' singularly important ,to us 110t salvatiol). (16) The seriousness ,are not interested in ,the, Reforfua~n the light of such testimony. Since of the, matter is seen in the letter , tionas much as ,some people. 'We
, , we 'do not have, the apostles among to the Galatians. A Jewish element
are more interested in restoring
us today, we recognize their writ- " in the congregations was attempt-, Christ's church than we are in re, ings and recorded sayings, in the ing to bind circumcision on the dis- 'forming any hum a n institution.
, New Testament' as their authority ciples of Christ. CircUmcision might,' Christians will find this 'latest call
_ authority granted them by Christ. seem like a sm811 thing. What, dif-'" to come home most unapPe81ing,
The 'internal 'evide~ce, 6f the 'au- ference could it possibly' make to ',['he gulf" is too wide 'and the' home
,thoJ'ityof' .the New Testament, is ,the great Christian faith? The Holy ,is too strange. No, ,John, you, are,
overwhelming. The Lord promised Spirit led Paul to recognize that re- not our father.
" _R.D.M.
the _apostles that the Spirit \vould . veale~ truth was a ",oneness." To.
guide them into all truth. (10) The . follo\v ,the principle of accepting
message preached by them was in even circumcisi,on would destroy the angels had' no' right to change, the
truth'the word of God. (11) The unity and it would eventu81ly mean gospel which had b e en received
things written by them were "the leaving the gosPel. So Paul wrote, from above. (19) For them the goscommandment of the Lord." Their them that if they received circum-' pel was the absolute, standard. It "
writings were" classified as scrip- ' eision, Christ would.notP:ofit them. is just as essential that inen today"
ture even during the first century. ,And fu~th~r~ore, In their attempt accept this right standard for truth.
(13) The apolltle, John closed hislo be Justlfled by the law rather"
To accept truly the authority of
revelation' by' strictly' forbidding ,than', the, pure gospel, ,they were the New Testament one must acman to add to or to subtract from "severed' from 'Christ and f81len cept serious consequences. It m~ans
his work. ( 1 4 ) '
away from his grace. (17)
to believe what it teaches and then
The apostles knew th at man's 'to apply its teachings to oneself'
The trutIi becomes clear: the New
Testament' and not churchtradi- etern81 welfare depended upon his for correction and guidance. Itre-,
faith. They knew that saving faith quires the, giving up of all beliefs,
comes from hearing the 'word of' traditions and practices which' ar~ "
(5)- Mt. 28:18
(6).Eph.- 1:20-22
Christ. (18)' They knew that, even not grounded in ,the New Testament .. God· give: all ~he courage to·
(7) ~t. 10:1 - ·(8) John 14:26 ~
. do jUst this.
(9} 'Gal. 1: 1, 12· (10)· John 16: 13
-. ,.~:::.'
.
(11) I Thess. 2:13 (12)'".I_Cor.14:37
(15) Col.. 1:5 t·:-(i6) II Thess~2:10~13
..
(13) II Pet 3:15£· (14): Rev. 22:18f·.. (17)Gal.·::5:2~
(18).Rom .. l0:1.7 (19) .Gal. 1:8f·
-
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prominent, it is also true thatWo· in the twenty chapters of the .book.
· men play a gre~t part inthtrWord' are the following:
"EVE-The
... .
· 0.1 ·God. ' '
Mother of AllLiving"; "RACHEL
Th'
. ~ The Woman ~.' Who Commanded . a" , .
IS' well . ~ritten book ·present.s'.
.' eXP9 sitions on the .·lives of some· of Man's' Love"·,··.. DELILAH'-:- Tbe
.
' . ' .. '
.. '. Wo.·man" Who Ruined a Holy Man";
the outstafndingwomen- fro'm the
Old and New Testaments. Included'
(Continued on page 17)
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Books to be reviewed in this' column
should be sent to Keith. T. Thompson,

Box

~03.·

,

VIZ
S\'

BeamsvlUe,··Ont.. Canada. .

The Final Week. Studies in the:

II Timothy 2:15j3:16,i7 ..

Life of. Christ,' byR. . C" Foster,
B.aker. Book Hou~e, Grand. Rapids
. '6,' ,Mic~. ·345 .page~,$4.50.· (plus ex- '
change. in Canada).
This' is' a,hook . of 'solid . 'Biblical
study and.·' exposition. It is' a wel~
come . relief to .some volumes"
that·
.
have a little about the Bible . and
a '. great deal of human imagination
.

.

The Bible is God's Word.' It is the' meat
and drink:of the. spiritual' life. C~ristians
~need to read and study' if daily.· These
.•questions.· will help to' indicate something
'. of' how effective. your ~tudy has'··been.
"Ratings
.......

.

100'%
. 90 %
'·70%
_'50%·
- 30%

and. opinion. '. :

It may" surprise ·you to know that· .
fully one half: of the records of the'
life 'ofChrist are devoted. to" the
re
period of· . the final
week of. 'Jesus' ministry. -,But "in
this brief :period we 'have such out:.·.
standing' events as the. Triumphal
Entry,· the Cursing .of the Fig TI:ee) .
the Second Cleansing .of the Temple, .
the Destruction of the . Temple Predicted, In· .
the.
Upper Room, In the
Garden, the Crucifixion, the Res~
urrection,. etc ...
The author discusses these great
scenes and gives much ba'wkgrowld '
material ,that is '~elpf~ to . . their
understanding .He . also considers
various ancient and .modern ',-inter- .
pretations 'of many events .. In so
doing he is espe9ially apt. 'at refut-'
ing the theories of modernists.-·
R. C.' Foster is· . Pr.of~ssor· of. New
Testament in the· Cincinnati Bible
Seminary· and this book is' the fruit
of many years. of teaching 'of'The
Life of Christ. lIe is ·affHiated with
the COlls~Tvat~Y:.:· Chl-istian - church'· .

.

"Completely furnished".
" Approved unto' God" .
"A workman not' ashamed" .
"A babe~'
.
A· workman 'ashamed
10 marks· for each.

'HUMBLEME,N OF THE BmLE
'1. What young manans~ered a 'king's· praise "When thou hearest
a .dre~m thou canst interpret it, by .saying,. Ult is not in 'me: God
. WI~l give Pharaoh an answer of peace"?
.

2. What~ng was hurrtbled before· God when· he heard the terrible
. proph~cy that. his wife. 'should be' eaten· of' dpgs?'
'.
. ..
3. What king humbled himself before the commandments of' the
.
· . la,v when they were. discovered in the ruins. of the temple?
4. Name'the··Qld Testament prophet'who'was made humble when',
. he saw the vision of the' Lord op .the throne 'so that he said '
"Woe is m~! for I am undone; because I am a m·an· of uncleari '
li~s,. and I d\vell in the m.idst ofa pe'ople o~ unclean lips: for .
mIne eyes have seen the king, Jehovah of. hosts"? .
'. .
5. Ylhat humble. man said, "Learn of me for i: am meek and lowly ..
In heart"? . . .'
. . .'
'..
.
.

.

.

:

'

'

.

,,'

.

"

'

.".

6. Wha,t man said this of· the Messiah, "There cometh after me he
that is mightier than l~ the latchet of whose shoes I am .not

"

worthy to stoop down. and unloose"?,
.
"7. W~at great· bu~ humble man refu'sed the wor~hip of an .army
offIcer,. by saYIng,'" Stand up, I also am a man"?
'.'
8. What hu~ble m.an realized, .'~I am .debtor both to Greeks' and
.' ,
. to BarbarIans, both to the WIse and the foolish"? . .
· 9. ~hat_ ap~stle, also a!1'- elder, addressed his "fe!iow~elders" say. lng, . "Neither as beIng Lords over. God's herItage, but .being
. . ensamples. to the flock"? ' ..
·lO~.What act of humility did' Jesus perform as an example for us
at a time very near tJ1e, time of his death - the .greatest act
of humility of all time?,.
' .'

'VOlllcn \Vho .l\Iade nib;c 'lIistory,.
by ·Harold John .Ock.:nga. ZonQervan
Publishing. House, Grancl~api~s, .
MicHi .. 239. pages, . $3.5'0 . (plus ex··
.
..'.'.
'91-vl: EI uqor c~aaJ.
change. i!~ Can.ada)': . . ':',
,
dL~'~~S!p
al{l
p.aqsBM·
(Ot)·
E:g~'~ad
I
cJa~ad
(6)".111:1 'woH
It se~nls to uS that' Bible' /1':;111 '. ;
·.L~Rd (S)9Z;Ol'S1 0 V 'Ja1~d-(L) L!{ 'lIN 'uqor (9)6l;:11 .~:w
have. b~'en .s~dly· ~~·~gi2qt'~"(1 -~.~. t.l ,
· ... ~-l' (£). 9:9' 'SI 'QUp3SI"(v), l.~:J7E salo!uo~q~ .11 'qU!SOr (f:).
llterature"'al}d.in pr.eaching. ·WI1,h.- .- ·..-ZLg:IZ S~U!}I I 'qeqv .(~) ,91:tt ·uan. 'qdasof: ,(I) :.SUrtlMSNV
it is true"tha't"'Bible Men' are more:"~:', ..,

.'. . . ..
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tired at the rate of $50 per month.'tlon".,About 436 booklets were disTo "do ,'this and also carryon, the " tributed;73 ' persons, registered, in-'
local work has' made necessary:an cludiilg 'seven who ,requested t Ii e
Correspondence 'Co~se,:t' - ' The
appeal for help. '_ ,- ' , ' "
One, of the -young people baptized. ,·Messenger.
atOmagb ," was from, this: church' 'Tlriterri" On": "The ave~age' con~
, and' is now attending Great Lakes tribution for September was$1~5.19

HERE

AND.

THERE

with an Ilverage of 56 present. for
'
D~an Clutter of ,.'the Dearborn con~
10 aIm. Bible Study ,66 for worship
Eugene C.,
gregation, in Michigan is holding' a . Sunday, morning', 50'" for worship 'in,
,
' , ,Perry
.' meeting in KingstOn 0ctober 21.28.' "the evelling and 41 present' for' the
, Fred'ericton;N.B.: At, least 60
Ajax,',Ont.:,LesUe Grant 'of AJaxWedQesday eveiung 'Bible studyo"
brethren from, distant parts have, I has made ,a decision' to move to ,B,eritardLemmoDs of Westfield, N.J'dropped by to give encouragement labour wIth the West Side~cOngre., ' will be in, 'a gospelmeeting~Nov.
, to "the sl;l1a11 'group labouring to, 'gation, in Cl~veland,Ohlo.'He_' takes 12-21. "., ",
build ~p a faithful church in this , 'up his new reSpOnsibilities on Oct.
LondQn, Ont.: Sunday' Bible, Class
eastern', point. Brother Pauls has ' 28. We 'regret to see him leave the ,attendance has reached 66 with 80
. Christian College.

by..

received word' that this church will, 'vast field 'of labour' before us in on the roll. There is needJor more
able, to rent a room in the 'new Canada but trust that he will enter 'teacher~to enable a better :division
YMCA building, that has' j~t been into 'a fruitful labour at ' C.1eveland. of "classes. A great, chalienge lies
opened in the 'ci~y. 'The pt"an, is to
He ,writes, the" following in the ?,efore t~e church in this new housuse it on Lord's Day, evenings and Ajax'btlUethl,"Be sure t~let the lng 5ec~lon. '
to' present, a series of 26 lessons on - congregation in Ajax know of, ~y~ , Bro. and Sis. ~harlesDavlsoD' of
the book of Acts. '
'
,
, , one you know interes~ed in moving Abilene,' Texas ,hope "to move' to
HERE AND THERE
' t9 Ajax' to work as, the eV,angelist.
London to live' and be" of assistance'
'Quebec City: Roy Merritt of O't-A _veryfirie home and good salary 'to' the church by next sU,mmer., '
tawa
'Jerry Davidson of Mon- ',is being' 'offered. I' know the 'man'
Glencoe, "Ont.: ,The ~eeting 'un-----'-,I~t,real~ade a trip to ,this city, the 'moving here will, have an, excellent", . der,p. Wilsford, went very well and
provincial papital' of ,Quebec', prov- wOfk, 'with 'this,,' members~p. "
' ul0uantS~tdye,.r~, . attended .wifll~ome reginee' to 'further invest,igatethe' posT orOD t0" st ra tb more BI v.
d : 0 ne ,- 's i ' '0 t Th
,,, I'
,
'bOlit'
'
f
'
t'ar'tl'ng'
a
c'
ong'r'eg
atl'
on
,
'
,
'
"
'b
t"
d
S
t
'am
a,
"
D ,.: , e you, ng peop e "
SI lies 0 s
, "
,
.
youn~p~rsonwas
ap lze .In ep., b' t" d d
thV B S the
g
',' there.- We hope to hear more about and his mother placed he~mem- " ap',lze "url.n , e,,' ".,. IS sumtheir 'findings soon,
bershi' with this church in' earl - "m~r ,are taking" part In, the ~hurch
,
,p, "
"
, ' y ; program. ';'Ope young eleven year
Id "
d th S • t
' , 11
Montreal, :,Que.: The elders of the Oct. Roy MerrItt of ottawa held a
P
Highland Avenue church in, Abi,lene, ·meeting here during the, third' week 0 thC~ 'lrea , ,e , clrl ures we,"
' a n o er" I y~ar 0 ld',' ed, a song, a,
"Texas 'are ,contacting ,both 'of the of O c t . '
,
'
19 year old took the table, one" 14 '
English speaking TY stations, in .
Pine Orchard, ' Ont.: A fine meet·, year old passed ,the' emblems.' It
." h eld by,WesUe Jones .' is nice
" to' see
"
" 'willing to take
Montreai '.to request possi,ble tim, e, " lng , 1S b elng,
them
' for the .showing ,of, the new Herald of Barrie., Four, were obedient' to part.'"
th e G'osp el"· , S u n d d d g e , O J i t . : Gordon French
0' f' Truth series.'
HERE AND "THERE .'~ 'H~milton,' Ont.: Bro. Jones will ' 'of Attica, Mich: preached in a'meet, . , Ottawa,,' Ont.·:,' Sunday 'morning be with' the lvon Avenue church in ,'ing during early,- Septe~ber, Bethe'
'.- attendance' at ,chUrch" ,services in' ~ Ha~iIton during' the period ,Oct. 28 Bailey' of ' Sudbury, spoke the last'
"
,three' nights. "We' had' -some new
ottawa has been averaging .between to ,Nov. 6,'
, 50 and 60 for the past slx ,V/eeks.
Smithville, Ont.: '''One young man interes~ from the community and
, , 'Sunday school' attendance has hee'n was', 'baptized during the meeting , for, this we are grateful.'~'
climbingaf~er having ~opped con~ ,just' c.o1mpl:ted ,~tSmithville :by
,NorthBa~, Ont.,: 'A small group"
siderably after the, summer vaca- \Varre~' Whitelaw of Fern Avenue began meeting each Lord's Day, in,
. ' ' North Bay on' September 30th.· A
, tion, and has' reached a. high 9f ,in Toronto., ' ' ,,' , , '
around'75 again, The radio program, Beamsvill~, Ont.: "One' fine yo~ng ,- young U,S. couple was tran~~erred
which was dropped when the con-man, attendIng Great ~~kes Chrls~- 'to this '·city by his' company some
, gregation erected ,theirinee~ing ian College was' ~aptIzed at -.thIS time ago, 'and has been attending at
, house two years" ago has resumed" c~urch recently, ,Roy 'Davison of Suildrldge.' The 'church in Joliet, nIl
and can be 'heard,each' Sunday, "Sarnla IS presently (Oct., 22), en- sent James" Sasser to' hold a one
morning 'at 10.15 :.on Statio'n CKQY. gaged i_na' series ,of Bible, readings, w,ee k meeting September ,1~23.
A Friday ev.ening Bibl~ stu d yhere. "
' . .
GeorgePenDock of Sault st·~. Marie,
cl~ss held for young 'people, above
,"Our bo~th at ,t~e f~r displayed ,Mich. ,also helped in thiswork\
the age of, 10 averages betwe'en 20 . a ,l~rge' Sign ,saYing Ne~ Testa~. , ' "While' attendance, throughoutth~ :
, 'arid 25 in attendance.' Only three " ~e,nt ChrJstl~nUy In The Twentieth, : meeting was- small,' some contacts '
of ,these are fromchtlrch families. " CentjJrY., The Churches of, ChrIst were made 'and' some home Bible
~:'~Kirigston, ont.: This. church has" <Salut~ 'You." A)arg~ chart ,wtlS d~s.'
,a note, of :$1,500 'which. ,m,u.~t b~ re~ 'pla~ed on~'God'8 Way of, Salva," (Contihued' on pag! 19)
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nativeevangelists
-students amOng
are studying
to
. become
their own
G'L' EA'.' 'N'. . :.1' N" G·· S·.·. . . . F' R·· O·M·. -F·.O·. R·E·I·G-- N' _.- F-·1 E··l·· D"..5"". . 1 2

people.
'.
-.
PERU
.. increasingly '.hostile· to··,' "foreign: ". Though. they' are . grateful' .to God
Brother Glenn Kramar, n o,w of' Christians", 'arid'it is ,likely' they· • for, His' blessings' on their, wo~kJ
Abilene, Texas, but who -formerly will be expelled from the·country.- they remember-the 60,000,00,0 We,st.·
worked for awhile, with' the chur'ch '. If this. happens,. then.the· .wor~ ,of ,Africans. who' have never yet, ~~d
then'm'eeting in' WeIland, Ontario,' the church' in Pakistan will have. '" a 'chance :to. hear the gospel of our ..
hopes to leave' with his. wife and ,to be left in the -hands of .the few Lord, and' beg 'f.or more workers to
children in November or December Pakistani Christians converted·' to . come and join them ..
for Peru,.-the first'missionary from Christ .:.sin:e missionaries entered
Ten West African natioris, 'most
thechur~hes of Chi'i~t to enter that, th'e ." coUntry less th~n,' two· years_ "newly independent,· have no 'go~pel
Soutb American country.
ago.
preachers' working among. th~ir
There is a group of eight ChrlstHONG KONG '
People:., .Dahorney ~, .' Togo, . Upper
, ians, mostly 'AmericanS, in the cap- - A government building ordinance, Volta, Ivory'Coast, Liberia, Sierra·
ital . city of Lima, including ~ro,
\vh i ch prohibits' churches and ,'Leone, Gambia, Senegal, Mali, and
Robert 'Morrison whom Brother schools from' meeting in residen- GUinea .. (Editor's -Note:, You never
Kramar converted to Chri~t in New .. tial apartment buildings·' may. cur- 'heard of some9f them? Neither
Jersey. The Kram.arswIll: begin tail the privileges the church of ,had we, until it was brought un .. ·
their ,work in thi~ city_ with this . Christ, in Hong, Kong has' been en- pleasantly to our 'attention that th~
nucleus of Christians.
joying; The ordinance' has ,been in· Assembly of God church had. had,
The Kramars . are ", pighiy recom-' effect ,'for some time but' previously missionaries in Upper Volta ,more ,"
mended by ,all' who 'know them. ' ~has nothe'en strictly enforced. Be- than 30 years, and, had·, thousands"
, They h~ve 'spent 12 years in .va·r- ,cause of the, extrem~lycrowded·. o~ converts. We h~d to look it up'
iOllS missIon' fields,the .past six
housing 'conditions, the' gpyernment' on the map to 'evenkno\y where it
in Morristown,- New Jersey. When . no\v plans to enforce. the law, which was. Is anybody else as. ashamed
they went there, there were seven· ~tates that (hdurc~es md,ay .not. ~deet as we ,Vere?). .
members of the church'meeting in I? any areas eSl~nate ~s reSl en'
NIGERIA
--the-YMGA'j-now -there--are --75, with- __ tIal __ or _'_commerclal. __ ~elther-a-r-e----Recent1y 'a five-day.serlesofJes~
an average attendance on Sundays they allowed to me~t In parks or sanson "The Christtan Woman and
of 130~ and the group has erected on the streets.
the Home" Ylas offered by members
their own meeting house seating 260."
Since there is no hinddesigri~ted of the church 'atUpkom. Tea~hers .'
Brother. and· Sister Kramar al-. for church purpo'ses,,' the result, of, were mostly wi,ves of American mis- .
ready,. speak ,the, Spanish language 'enforcement <;)f. the la\v will be that sionaries, ~ssisted py s.ome of. the ,
which is essential for workers,. in Christians in' Hong K 0 n g canriot' native Christian women.
.Per~.They need both n;lonthly sup- : meet together.
Women who came 'from a great
port and travel fund. His present
Onegov~rnment officer has stat- 'dist'ance chartered trucks for transaddress is 918 Cypress St., A.bilene, edto' Bro. Melvin Harbison, how.. portatjon; Others bicycled AO miles. '
Texas.
ever, that, he does' not, believe they and some' walked 20 miles to attend
Malaya
will go so far as to absolutely pro- the classes. '
.
Brother Dorsey Traw, missionary' hibit the church from ~eeting, and
Poiygamy is . prevalent·. in, .. the
in' Bangkok; '1:h aiI and, preached ,for there is a possibility that land might .country and the natives are stronga two - week gospel meeting in be released at a later date for' re .. ' ly influenced by superstition and
Kuala LumpUr, -capital city .of Mal-lig~ous uses. If this happens, ,it will "magic". Many of the things. taught.
aya,' which resulted in four bap- -. be" sold to -.the first buye~ who has were, of course,'· in direct contrast,
tisms. He also preached briefly in cash to pay for it. There are no to these things, but the women re·
Muar,' Singapore, and Klaung. Eng- .time payment plans in Hong Kong. ceived the teaching gladly and 'atlish - speaking Christian ,workers '. For this reason, brethren in the city tendance, was larger t~an at any
are nee~ed badly in ,all 'of. these are. trying to ~aise money to have . previous' m~eting. ' '
on hand' if the opportUnity comes
.
.
.. ,GERMANY·
cities. .
-' PAKISTAN
.'
to p.urchase a' meeting place f o.r
. B·rother. Dieter Alten" a native
It· is reported by' Christians· in Christians.
'-Germanevangelist,recently com..
Pakistan that' it is .quite likely the
GHANA
pleted two gospel meetings in' Hel- .
government·· of that country' will· . One year (in October) after Bro. 'sinki, , Finland, ,and qslo, Norway.
soon put an end ,to missionary act-, Dewayne Davenport and Bro. Jerry In Helsinki average atteridance for,'
ivity. The' government,' which h~s Reynolds entered the new W est > the five-night meeting was 47, with
been in the hands of, the' president, African' country of Ghana, (formerly ,a' high of 50 on, tne 'last night ..' Bro.
His Excellericy' Moh~mmed, Ayub the Gold '. Coast) ~o preach' the, gos-Alten works regularly with one ,of.
Khan, since' '1958, '. has been return- pel, they. report 2i!,have b~.enbap-, . the. churches ·in Hamburg, germanY.
ed to the hands of the people~ Since', tized into, Christ arid churches 'estl.' ..
. 'CHILt ...
the country is overwhelmingly Mos- ablished in 1ldif.ferent towns.' Mote.' 'A recent w~ek .. long meeting· jolem, "members .' of th,e national': and' than 1,OOO',students are enrolled _In Santiago, the c~pital, resulted in six
provincial ass'emblies have become' Bible~orrespondencecourses, and baptisms.'
I' "
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wc;>uld. like" to have,,' ging churches to send ,them ..
the opportunity·to
. In London,. there w~~, one bap-.
- come and' talk, - to' . tis'm., but 'many· more ' ar-e .studying
you, and shovl you "their . Bibles and' are very, near' to,
sonle ,colored slid~s obeying 'their Lord. The\vord 'has
of our' wo r, k . this· 'been' planted, in good and faithful
summer .and' a 1 s 0 hearts aQd ,in' due time .will' bring'
t'~lk
you a\1,out,' forth, the harvest,' We' 'ask that' you "
our plan's ,for next" ., ,pray for ,Brother, and Sister ' Perry '
summer,
, '8:fld the church in, London that they ..
. Some of _the re- ,may . continue to 'water the ground' ,
suIts, of the sum, ,.
'. '
Before the ,Vacation Bible 'School
m-er can be, put in
in Londqn, \ve hav;el' th~~ r~port·
stnti~tical fornl but'
.fr,om one of. thel11embers of the
.....
most, of it' cannot.
group, "Thursday l' spent' ,vearlng .
,Every melnber 9f
t4e ,group. has been blisters on· my feet delivering pamphlet~. The\vay my· feet feel· that' .
made to realize the
is' .about all, that happened." Yes,
, l~2ce{3sity 'of obey. sometimes. the work 'was discouraging Christ when, he '
. said . "Go'" ~T,v 0 "- .ing but. the next ,week we averaged"
of ' the' group plan- ,304 in VBS~' Only six of these 'were
children
.• from . homes" of members...
ned to go into t.he
navy but today are· . of the church. At"" the closin.g pro-'
Workers, le,ft to right:~ary Morren, Mel Evans, Mrs. planning to become gramme, 100 parents were present
,Graham,- Charles Burns, Dale, Denni$,'Varren Wood- foreign 'missionar~· and many of t~em begged us .to
ward, 'Elizabeth Lock, Ray Lock, Diane 'Vellard,
stay ,for another week but' our time'
ies."
Everyone
of
Kenneth· Sinclair~' '
,
.
'
. the' ,boys on, the. schedule, would not allow us to do
Top: '335 presen~ forV.B.S. in Londo'n:
campaign are plan-' it.' '
. Weare back in Abilene' and reaci~ ning· to go Into foreign fields to
Other things that were done to
to start back to school for another' preach -the gospel. Thank God for try' and interest people in studying
year. As we look back, over:·the their courage and 'farsightedness.. the Bible were singing'in the Old
. past' 'suminer of work. for the' Lord, Who will send them?- Will you plan Folks ~ome, knocking at over 2,000 .
it is' with a fond memory and a t ' · · . d h'
.
.~
. " , doors, d~stributing about. 5,000 pamdeep desire in our hearts to return .~ow. 0 sen "t ese boys· mto ". the . phlets to mail"boxes introducing the
.
'
. . fields? hey have, lea.rn,ed , one of. chu·rch···· to' ··thes. e' I)'orne,s', ·havI·n·g· pl·C~
to. this type of work in the summer. . th. e g. re,ate. s.
t l e~sons In do,ln g,. .' for.. nics for, y' oung', people, and, going' "
of 1963.' We pray ~hat our work has.
k
d t
t
not .only be." en' ins. pirationa,l. to us.. elgn . ~lss~on 'w~r - a ap lng," 0 into homes and asking, to study with
the SItuation - and. I hop~ they
.
but also _t~'. you who have received don't have to waste their time beg- .
(Continued on page ,14)
OUf._ reports' from we,ek to' wee~.
May" we"bemore dedicated to the
task of taking the gospel .to all' the
world ac~ording' to the instructions
of the Master. .
I .

to

,

..

"

"

~

T.

. We cannot" fully express, our ap"preciation to ea.ch of you 'who have.
been responSIble for, ~endingus to
this' f,eld to work but we do. say'
thank you. A special \vqrd of ap"
preciation is due· to the elders of
the Hillcrest Church here in Abil'ene and also to the' committee "of
deacons ,vhoworked v/ith us,' We
",vould like to come and visit each .
one who has had a· part in sending
us this· past summer but kn9w,' that· .
it will be impo~sible in some cases,."
However~ fC>f those who are' within .
drivirig distance of Abilene, ", vie'

,W9rkers. and V.B.S.

aroup,:: in .'ottawa
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KEEPING THE PREACHER::
(Conti~ued from page 2)

.

,Such lengths of ;~ime enable' a
preacher to lay a foundation, for' a
lvsting work. Contrast this to' a sit-

uation where a nilWpreachercom~~
~Iongevery .two to three years. He s
Just barely Into a program of 'v~rk

periodicals 'are an absolute necessity',
for the twerltieth - century pre~ch ..:
'er,for, in" the; words of Benjamin,
"Franklin, "No ,man is a fool who
' ' tak€s' money out 'of his pocket and
puts it in his head.'"
,
The effective preacher who strlvesforcontinuous, rather than short- , '
.lived. success' at ,one congregation"
viillnever 'let, his jobs' deprive' him

arJd the commu~ity life' when '" he
decides to move, on to greenerp,ast .. , ' 6f" 'time for adequat~e preparation~
ures. Such, ,temporary , activity is For' every Christian' to, whom he"

like : spinning the whe~ls, yet never preaches each Sunday morning, he
getting out of, the mire., ,,',
' : uses one ,man-hour of 'time; ,thereE~fectiveness in 'gosp'ei. preaching ',fore, · . ·with a congregation of' 100 '
i~ . measured not only by the .length ~ ,memhers, be·' has tfsed '100 . man- .
of time spent in one, locality. The' . hours of time. Conscientio,us preachpreacher'must . also be effective in 'ers ,vill earnestly want. to use .this
his' preaching. Johll Stevens, As- amount, of time' to 'the very best
sist~t .Presideijt, Abilene Christi,an advantage!, ..
College, '. has said,~: "The. day has
Jack "Bates'~ Dean of Lubbock
passed when a man with little prep· 'Christian College, in an article en,. aration could put a few thoughts titled, "Solving t~ePreacher Short,.
together, and" manage to occupy the, age, ': has suggested three solutions'

Ie' 5S'

pay·· ". ' .
, ,

•••

.

~fo,_' r.' 'y".,

'r', ,' 'a''u'
I',

pulpit with any, degree of success. " for. the, problem: the establishing ",'
0'.U'.
'I.,'0'
'.,',
"In short, ,we want . good preach- of' (a)' happy relationships; (b)" ade~
ing. In almost any . congregation' tOe' 'quate . support; (c) a feeling of .
,.,"
..,'
"
day there are men andwom~n with permanency in orie'swork. When,
strong educational backgrounds who more preachers· achieve this ,feelhave heard the best preaching of ing of permanency' in their work,
the' day,' Th'ey are not happy \vUh not oniy will the preacher shortage
mediocre preac~ing. And 'although be relieved, but· preacher, effective- .. Abstainers' fnsuranceCompany is the·
one, insurance company in Canada
we' are not preaching just, to please ness will be increased one hundred
that issues, policies only to non.
the breth,ren,
all ~now it is illf-. .fold!
drinkers.
ficult, for people to wor~' to capac. Premiums are lower hecausealcoholic'
ity if they are discouraged by. feeble
.
beverages are an important con'
efforts' from the· pulpit.
. INTRQ,DUCING DALE
tributing, cause of automobile acci~
"The' gospel, preacher. today needs ']:OSTER, NANIAMO, ,B.C.
dents. Insurance companies must
to know the Bible. first and f01'e;'
pay for these accidents from the .
most. But he also, needs' . an ,ac'Dale Foster a~d ,vife S4aron~ ar, premiums of all motorists. drinkers.
Quaintance . with many other fields 'rived in NaniaIllo, B.C. in Septem ..
and non-drinkers8like .•. and the
premium rates are setacc,ordingly •.
of knowledge,' including ch1:lrch his, ber.
work fuli tiille with the con~
tory and the doctrines of Catholics, gregatiqn here as, they moved into r-~--~~~-------~-,
Protestants, Jews, modernists, 'ex-' their new 'building. Three. years ago I Please send full information on Auto I
Insurance for total 'abstainers.
. I
istentialists,. and',~ other, theories,'" there was only one full time, preach. 'A'l I
philosophers, and all. the 'major re- er in the province, D. C. Marshall .
I
'- I
ligionists who .are .~eeking to win ' of Vancouver, now· with Jim Haw .. I
Na m8. ,. • • • • • , • ••• , • ,', •••• ~ ., ::':!:~;~.~', "II
the minds of men allover the world. "kins in 'Victoria, Lynn Anders,onin, I "Address., •••••••••••••~ ••••••••••• ,.,-, '
The gospel preacher needs, to', be, Salmon Arm and Dale Foster in
~,
,'.'~ ~',~~:~!!~' I
. ',
. ' iJ't:-.~i\~ I
an informed man today in order to. ,Nanaimo,' there 'are four.
I ·Age .. · ••.
•~ •Occupatio. ••••• ••••••• '_~.;J
show m'enhowChrist is the ~sw'er
.Brother Foster 'gre\v up ihHo~s I
. . ',::' ~:r,-;!~ ,
Makea~d Year o( Car ......... ~. ":~~::~ , ,
to the problems pf mankind just as· ton, Texas, where his father serves , I
I. Used for Pleasure or Busl~ ... l' ,',. ~; "
the Apostle Paul could, qu()te the as ail elder' in the' Jacinto City
Athenians. their own Stoic· \vriters Church. This chur~h 'is sponSoring
Age and Sex of AU D,rty'r1 ....... I. II;. ~',"
- ,.) ..
in his sermon on Mars' . Hill." - '
hi's support. He ,graduated from: Ab. .
, ... , ,
,
"
,
, ' .
'.,
, ' ,..• '.oI~t
For a job', tha~ assumes ~nese ilene' ChristhlnCollege' this , sum-, "
. My Present Insurance Expltes~ __ ,'~ ~'.';.
proportions, the, pre,acher,"mu~t :.be, .mer :Magna' Cum 'L'aude, with a'
.. .
."
equipped 'with tools. During' Wo~ld . ,maJor in Bible. They ·\vere married '_,
War II" Winston . Churchill· said" . ,. in 1959. and •Sharon\voi'ked'while,',"Give us the' tools and, \ve 'will, do' 'D'ale Was, oin's:hool. ,"'I3ro~ Fostel':
the, job." HOwll1uch. greater istha and Bro. ~awkins both 'being 'on, ','
demarid'for 'proper tools in the 90 m- Vancouver Island J ' will be "a gre'at-::/
'IMMEDIATE servJcesof established Inde·
pendent adjustors ay~Uable to policyholders
bat of spirit~al', warfare I ,B.ooks and ~·encouragem,entto each other,'
lIotorln& anywbll. II eoada or thl·U.u..

,InSUrance.
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-, AGE AND' 'INFANCYI
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,

of this
'congregation was ,highlighted by' a,
'.'
'
'
CANADA'S OLDEST MEMBER OF , ' c~mbined, VBS and Gospel Meeting,
(Contlnued from page' 12)
THE CHuRCH WORSHIPS IN ONE,' July 8-1~, ,(fifth meeting, second" them from God' H 1 '"
,
OF NEWEST ,CANADIAN,
VBS). Bruce and Grace Tetreau,
~ 0 y Word.
'CONGREGATIONS
now attending "Freed - Hardeman,
In Ottawa, there was, one hap-'
m: ,j:~:i~]:I\~ :ltl;:\j: :i:\~m[:~ :\:]: \: :l~\~:~]~ \:;l:Ii:[:~ i~:~@t : 'j: ':':·:"':·:':':':·:':': : : : : :":,:".:.:",:." :, ,:,: : :.:, : : : : , .: :(: : :,: : ,:-:{,:,:,:,:,~ , , Col1~ge,
'wor~ed ' with us from June tism,' and again .m ariy . who were
16 through Sept. 17,' in a concen- 'taught the' word of 'the Lord. Hun- ' "
trated . personal evangelism effort. dreds 'of homes are, open ·to 'us, to
, Sister, Johnston prayed, :for," this.'
go and 'teach if w'e 'just \vill go ~d,
: : }": :~: : : : t: : :~' , ' ,Mr~ and Mrs. Charles, Coil were ',ask, for, the privilege., In one, ,hour, '
sent· by . the church at West Mem- six' \vorkers set 'up four 'cottage
phis .. Arkansas to assist in 0 u rstudies in six blocks. This is in a
'meeiing~d VBS. ·BrotherCoil . city that 'is over 50% Catholic. Yes. "
. preached powerfully. Eleven were we' cart take,' the, gospel to the \vorld .
baptized during the 'summer ,eight " ~f ,we will take the time 'and put
during the m'eeting. Spiritual, inter- Ol:lt the neces~ary effort. Pray for
est is so very' encouraging iIi this Brother. and SIster Merritt and the
area .. Sister Johnston said, she had church In Ottawa that they may
, 'never seen the likes of it si~ce the ,teach these people.
, eariy days'. She is proud of the
,Five' thousan'd invitations ,to the'
,littie band ,of ' 'bre~hren '"here, and meeting were handed' out and ,from
we ,are ,proud of, her ~ "
this and . other methods' of persuaAlthough' Sister Johnston has, al- sio~, 29 visitors' came to hear the
ways tri.ed to be faithful,' she has gospel , prea9hed in· simplicity and
not always enjoyed the fellowship' ~ove by, Brother William Walker', of
of.- other' Christians., 'She has, lived, ' Wichita, Falls, Texas.
at various' places across Canada, , Our Vacation Bible School in. QtMrs. Sarah E. Johnston, >Ag~ , 100, yet most of her life has been isolat~ tawa was small in. comparison 'to
Salmon Arm" B.C.
ed, from, brethren' by' many miles. , , the one in London ,- .179 average
B,rethren we', live in a vast mission for ,two 'weeks. However" this taxed
(p~oto by Salmon ArIli' Observer)
field! ,At, present there are only' the facilities of the building' and' 'we
Mrs' ,Sarah' Johnston, celebrated , seven congregations in B.C:, totaH- feel that' we had a very good school.
her· looth' birthday" Sunday, fiept. ,ing less than 300 members, ,with At the' closing programme, 80 par30. She has been a member of· the only 'four 'gospel preachers. '
,en~s carner to ~ear their children
, church since she was 14 years, ,old,'
"~hrough the' long, years 'Granda~d.to visit with us'. Follo\ving the
and is the oldest living member, o'f ' ,rna' has studied 'The' Book' ~ but VBSwe had the opportunity to go
the church in Canada. She received mostly alone. Now it is the, joy of, back' to the homes of. the, parents
telegrams, of congratulations .from "' her, long life to be'
part of a and at this time we ~eceived a royal
the Hon~ Davie Fulton, Minister of congregation, along with the sever-, welcome, at most homes and were
Justice,: from Prime Minister"John al members of ,her family that wor~ able to arrange Bible Stud~es in
,J. Deifenbaker, and' fro m Queen ship here., Most of all she, rejoices some of them.' "
Elizabeth.
to, see the Lord's cause 'GROWINGI
BUT:"""
even now her nearest Can.
Iri looking back, we hope that we
The" congregation ',where 'Grandma' wor$hips is oil~ of Canada's 'adian ,congreg~tion is 350 miles , will not .-feel self satisfied but rath-,
away. Within. 150 miles of Salmon er that. we . may appreciate what.
, newest,
at, Salmon Arm,
.'
.. B.C. Two,
, or three families have been meet- Arm are four· cities averaging over. God has done for us and in turn go
ing here for'about four years. Two . 12,000 population. (and many small. to others in the world with a deter"
years ago a' building' 'was' erected er towns) yet, in all of these com •. mination that they too shall have
an equal· opportunity to study and
. and my ,family ,and' I moved , he~e bined, there 'are only ,three mem- learn
God's Will., May we continue
to begin reg~ar work. There w,ere bers of Christ known.
' "
,
to work and pray together and above
then' eleven members. Mrs. Sarah
What will th~e., next century holc\? aU "Put· the kingdom first in our, ,
Johnston, age 9~ was' in, that numMay God grant that none of His, lives".,
ber.
children need live in Canada,. isolIn looking' forward, we would like
" During' 'the ,past two years 25 ated from the church 'at' the end of
souls halle been' baptized here. Sev- the' next '100 'years. Rather,' may' ' to announce, our plans to go to North,
Bay, , Ontari6',~' in 1963. If,' you' ,are"
eral of these, nave D)c>ved and, some the sound of singing fill the land.
inrere·sted ' in 'going or helping' -'
have not' ,remained faithful, thus our
to go,' we 'would like to hear from "~':"
present membership' is, 27~, ,~ttend.
you.
~, ' ,;:~ ,,anee ' Sunday mornings " is, usually
HERE: AND THERe:
over 35'" Grandma' Johnston IS ab·'
HuntsvIlle, Ont: Plans are being
In Christian lov:e,
sent' only, when providentially',hind-' laid 'fo'r a lectureship, during the
",Ray Lock'
~red.
'winter'months, perhaps" February.
,
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MY' BRETHREN FOOLED-ME
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u'.BRO.RAYM~cMILL~ ,
pres~ntly tea~hing high school at'

to yo

'

.

.J. c. Balley".
, I suppo~e that it" is ' now ' known
ioevery reader
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Whitewood,
Sask.'
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KEITH, WALLACE ADDRESSES ,.
.

.

,

,

.
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ANNUAL MEETING .

.

.

.

.

.

K.eitl1 Wallac'e, ~member, Qf', the
Fennel·,4 ve. 'congregatiqn:' in Ham ..
ilton, a me~ber of the Board of
.. Directors of Great Lakes, and head
'of the History Department at the
. Oakville' Collegiate. Institute,. w as
the - •guest speaker .at, the ,Annual .
Meeting of the.· Great Lakes Christ- '
, ian, College Corporation. His stirr...
, ihg ·address ,pictured the. great ~x": -'
parision of educational faci1itiesex~
pected in Canada in .the next'sev-.
"
eral years. He urged the Corp.oration members to' reaiize 'the' chal·l~nge ·of, providing at Great Lakes·
an educational insUtution that,v6uld
measur~ up to· increasing standards,
\\rhile beyond' this the greatest chal-

of, the

Gospel Her-,
aId that my wife and I plan 'ongo.ing , to' the'. province ,of Assam in
India in' 1963 to assist with the work
, of . the Lord jn' that ' part of the
worldi This' decision. was, not made,'
without m~ch prayer.and'm\Jch
meditation. God, has over-ruled in
a marvellous way since: that' deci.
sion was made. It is necessary to
have m<?ney to travel.' We thought
we could raise $3,000.00 among our,
Canadian brethren ". of the total that '
we estimated ,\:vc)uld be needed., \Ve
figured we \vould need.$4,500.00 for.
to ,take ourselves and workers to
India. " We ,now have' that m u' c·h
money. .
in .
our,Travel
Fund 'and
. .
more.
.

.

.

' .

',·1'

"

,"

l

.

.

.

,

.

.

:

' -

lengewas to, succeed in providing··,·
the unique. ,privilege, of Christian
education for the .young people, of
Christian families.' He . listed among
. other's the urgent need for securing

.

,

We have been' informed that becl3.use this part of India is very ,wet
we can oilly use' a J_~ep. We now,
. 'Brother Ray McMillan ' . '
have more than,' $1,200.00' toward
th~ proposed classroom, auditorium
,
.,
'ouilCllrig, ;and emphasized tnat with
buying th~ Jeep. Of the totalnow
given to this work; nearly $5,OOO~OO ' ,',' Four >other workers that we had "sacrifice the project was possible:

has been, given by Canadian breth-,
ren~

Travel mo~ey has been, supp'!ied
fly churches arid individuals so. that
up to now we have riot touched' one
cent that' was.' given for 'the india

work.
Tomorrow"~we

turn ,our, Pontiac,
toward the United States'
I am '
confident, that they too are going,'
to respond· ~to ,this great and ,open
door in a similar way.' They 'have,
already contributed nearly $l,OOO~QO~
.
The church at Moose 'Jaw has
carried their' own load' of doing 'the
work of a preacher and supported,
me for three, months while I am,

'and

,

travelling among ,the churches."
, Already' churches
individ~als
are pro'mising monthly 'support for
this work. Yes, my brethren fooled,'
They have responded more ,liberally than: I expected .and. I thank'

'and

me .

hoped· would go all have said it 'The meeting received highly en.
will not be possible to go, We' know .• ,couraging reports: .fro m' Fred
;this' .may have ~hanged befor~ this
.:i~ in print qut we do NEED at the Sm~rt, ~ financiai. statement, from
moment a SCHOOLTEACHER who' Eugene .Perry~ an' ~cademic .report,
''is a faithfl:Jl Christian.', One that .and' from .Geoffrey 'Ellis' a picture
"can, t~ach .'Bib~e &1(1 'preach on oc,; ~ , of progress past~' present, and' fut~'
,.casion.We ,do want a· Registered' ·,u~e., The reports 'emphasized t h'e
·Nu~s~! If no nurse i~ 'available then optimism that, with the Lord's help, . '
we would like' to take another teach.. the second decade at, Great Lakes.'
.begun this year, will see further '
er.
..
Others' have', expressed a ,desire " 'progress 'and improveme,nt.
The' Corporation, members present" .
to, go and' after'\ve get
the' field
.\ve may '~ind thatw'e can' use. oth- ' voted. unanimously to return by acers but thisis\vhat we NEED NOW. -clamation' the toUr' board ,members
.' WHO WILL" GO AND WHO ' WILL 'who had co'ncluded their three year
terms (shortened by six months by
SEND?
the shift' of the, fiscal year). The
"
Board returned Brother Oliver Tall----~--~------~~~---man for his 13th year as Chairman
'of the Board. Brother Albert Ben;.,
netts was returned as Vice-chairThus' the Great Lakes Board

on

<

.

·Gospel Meetings
,

,

God for it.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
I wish we ,could stop here. ,My ,
..
brethren have fooled me in another
, TINTERN .
way ..We thoug~t we 'ha~.worke.rs
lined up to go. What VIe want. is
two teachers and a nurse~ One ,young ,
NOVEMBER 12~21
man who lias: dedIcated' his life" to
this task will, 'also be' able' to help , '
B. ~. Lemmons, Evangelist
with the preaching 'as it ,is needed
in India.
We' are happy to introduce.,
' .
,"

,

.

man.

~..

,

,

'for the coming years is: Oliver Tall-

man>

Campden j ,Albert Bennetts,
.,Toronto; Arthur Walker, Hamilton; ,
'Albert' Jones; HamJlton; John Whitfield, Owen Sound; . Ernest Burdett,
St~~ Cath~rines;', Arnold ·'Conn, : St ..
, .Cat~'arines ; Jim Allcock. St. Cath- .
,arines; David Johnson, Jordan; Alfred Hartwigsen, "Niagara -. Falls;·
N.Y.,; ~el, Stewart, : P.o r t Ci~edit;','
Keith Wallace, StoneyCre'ek; 'Geo.
'Barber, Toronto.

L '
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'. satisfied with that belief for some '.. were· able to see the power of ·the'
'were obecllent.Then there' gospelWllen the word is, used, arid
Dear Brethren:', .
is 'a .mother ,father and daughter theY,'certainly showed great faith in"We ha~e much to be grateful for of anothe.,·r fam. ily~ .
the . Gospel· and .strengthened' our;
.
"
" . , f a i t h thereby.
irithat·, we bad our .goo~ ~brethren
We. are visioning great thngs for 'A-sinall amount of support is avail-'
from. Oklahoma sponsor,'the _tent Dauphin and it isencotiraging to see'. able but' not enough. We wIll do 'our'
meeting' and '. the two boys who how: weli 'the .two 'young men .who utmost and ask that anyone knowing
came . from·ther~ .' for the summer .we~e baptized only as'. tlie . boys' " of support', or someone who could
·months. .
.
.
from' Oklahoma left are doing. We" ' get support contact~i':
'B~othersGary Burke '··and· Eldon . study from a work book' 'for our' . Me'etings have 'been held 'inElks
l\1imms, were with us three months SUnday .morning ,Bible study and'Hall 4th 8~E. in Dauphin or phone
and we feel that much good was. from a different workbook for Wed- 638..3465 or 638,-4383 for information~'
done, ~ndif a team like that·coUld· nesday night .. Bro~and ,Si~. James
, Sincerely, Ethel' Johnson ..
'have' been here six ~onths. there Johnsonfr·om·Osborne St. in Winni·
could be a great work done here. . p'eg and Bro.'and Sis. Dennis John·
From ·July. 22nd to' August· 1 we son' have been out' to be. with us ·Vancouver,. B.C.:.
, ha.d .a . tent meeting with . Brother three Lord's' Days to. speak' t9 uS.
"Members· let. their light shine,·
· Roy .~ Lanier' and Nephew' Brother Last' Lord's Day, Bro. and Sis. recently, fua candlelight service-'
Jay Davis,' Bro. and Sis. Leo Rich- Lloyd Jacobs of Manson Congrega~' due to power failure'· after. the 'sev-'
ardsonand family,' Br(). an~ Sis. tion werewith.usaccompanied, by ere storm. The ·morning audience
. Eddie Baggett who' is the song 'di-, Sis.' Bernette Kirby and Bro. Ron- 'was asked to. return "in the e.vening~
rector for Harding- College, Searcy, aId.Jacobs· who 'ledour singing. We ,each one bringing a candle, as ,there'
Arkansas andshea' neice' of Bro. We werepl~~sed_ to have 21 at our . 'were .no lights, it was emphasized
'and Sis. Richardson also accompan- meetirig ,a. change from 2 families. the more 'who came, the brighter
ied ·them.c.hurches sponsoring this~he'new members have had many the building wo.uldb,e. The' 'building
effort were' South west3'6th St. Ok.. enquiries' as . to their. new .way'of . did glow', ,nicely as each one held
lahoma· City, Eastside Church, Mid- . life in Christ, and they have had . a candle during the service.
west City, Hoffman HeightS ChUrch, . §ome opportunities··.·to do. their best
Aurora,- .' Colorado, Cherokee Hills, .to show others the Truth.
"The Oakri~ge .church, has under" Oklahoma Ci.ty,' Newport,.. Arkansas
a special
' You' can certru.~y understand that taken
.
, . program" to prepare
. .
an.d Central. Church of Christ· Nor-.
,"
' 'men to serve' as . elders, . hoping to
. With. a need he.re so 8Te~t w~ should' be' abl'e' t'o' anpol'nt men' to this 'w.ork.·
· man, Oklahoma. The. Central church . h
full t
k
~
in Norman has sent· their large bus
ave a
.' l~e wor er, or even. after the first of the year.. There
someone who ·IS able to. speak· and ' "ha.ve .never been elders in'the prav. ..
.
.'
.
!or tw.o years ~o Dauphin. and these-·. be- a, teacher' to take advantage of . .'
brethren, have
to organ- th
'~ 't'les. AI so so th at Ince
In the
y~ars CtheMchurch
. done
.--much
. '...,
. ese oppor"uru
h
. h fifty
U
h 11
ize this '~eat ,work alon~ wl~h Bro. .we could have a, Sunday evening. as been t ere~ , - D. • ,ars a
Roy Lamer· and Bro. Richardson., . service . and invite visitors.·T he' Victoria; B.C.: ,A series'of' meetWe had a five day V ac'a,t ion young members take the Bible study ings is announced for November .7School which was attended' by an·" Sunday ni~rninga n d .Wednesday .. ' 16 with James Burns of Regina as
average of' 75, only eight. of these evening. .' the speaker. .
· being church. members' .children.'
We Onanced our meeting expenses
Salmon Arm, B.C.:' "Our work
Bro. Baggett conducted a fifteen, such as advertisin:g, hall rent, V.B.S. c~ntinues encouraging. 'We have cotminute' period' bef()re ;-the 'service ex'penses, fair booth rental, ground, tage meet.ings in progress every,.
each evening in song ,directing and rental,for,the tent, etc. We thank our . night. of the week. Attendan~e ,has
· explaining the meaning, of the hynin Heavenly Father that young men been over 45 the last four Sundays,
writer in the hymn and helped much '. like Bro.' Burk~ and' Bro.' Mimms. with a high of 56.". Lynn Anderson,
with our singing. Bro. S. Leo Ri9hardson did' the preaching in Dau- I"-··~·
~
'=.'-.'=··-··~··=·.·~·r
phin's meeting,'We' did not have
'.'=--'=,... = . ' III
large crowds' but· some good ·seed:.:
We' have an opportunity .for work for a gospel' :.:
was 'sown' during the meeting and 1111
.. preo. cheri., 'a mi. ssion.'field in C. anada
. ' IIII
afterwards' . through the contacts
' .
from it and V.B.S. and also our' 1:1'1:'· "'!e have the work, the church building, the preacher's ·1:1'1:1'
booth: at .·the· f~r. Bro. Burke and,
home, loyal ancl devoted brethren
.
· Bro. MImms baptized seven adults·., :.;
:': .
from three dirfe~ent . families: A 1II1
ARE YOU OUR MAN???
1I11
young man . and. ~lS WIfe, W~Q .IS a . :.:.
:.: ,.
Sen~ 'r'eplies to: " . . ." .,; .
1III "
, social wor~er,in the D~uphin ~ea, ".1111
.are . among the new. members .. A .. ••
_... ·THE ELDERS, CHURCH OF· CHRIST . .
.•••. > .
,lady and her ~5 ye.ar.'ol~ son who '1 1','1 .. '66,6.'. A. '·F.ennen·· Ave.,'. 'Ha,mi.lt.o" n,. Onta'rio:', ,.,.I'll',.·
were formerly With the' Greek
'
= ..
..':=::
••• ==
... ~
... - , .===
••. -_ ..•.• ==
... == ..
... =-•.•
,- .'.,-==
.-. '=_ ..
_ .••- _' ..
_ ..
_ ..
_ •.
_ ..
C.at·ho·11·C. ·C·burch but .had not· .been ".=.

.' 'DAUPHIN REPORT·'

,time

111-···· .....-..
". ... . .....'-..
. . ... , ..:, .'.=.:' '.
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,W~ ,WHITELAW, SPEAKER

BRANDON, MANITOBA'

.
,'FO~ 'S'PECIALSERIES
LARGE BUILDING .
'Dc'arB'rethren:', , ,
The bh~ch of Christ ',Was estalr
Broth~r ,Walter' Hovirid" has' left
lished here' 'in the 'city, ofSt.Cath- Brandon '" for , Ge~eva, , Nebr-aska,
arines., before the turn Qf the: cent· , , \vhere he' will labor while attend~ ,
-ury. Bro.' Madison Wright and other ingYo~k college 'at York" Nebr.
members became' interested i~, ob- Bef6retheir depar'ture, ,the church
taining a house in which to, wor- here asked my wife and r to assist
ship. One was ,purc,based from the ""them' in'further ' evangeiicalefforts~ " " '
church' of'England. " This was' re~ "Although our wo~kis small,it shQws,
modeled about ten' years ,ago. " ,
~ign~.:": 9f - tremendous pOteri~ial' and
' Iri: 1928 Niagara Street started and growth.' Webave recently org~iz-,
continued to work and worship in' , ', ed a' teB:cher .. training' series and it
the, building _erepted at,the corner, is being, received 'with great inter.of Niagara an4Manrung.. For ,many" est. We have -a staff of seven 'teach- .
years it did an excellent job among ers.' Next Sunday night marks the
.,
the·~Y6u.ng' ,people Qf, th~ community." beginning 'of' a ,series, of . you D'g , " Warren Whitelaw, w,as, the ':speakOn: December 4, 1960 'this group peoples' 'gatherings, 0 n' S~day er' for Great'Lak~s~ ,sec()nd C~rist~
moved t~ Raymond Street and the' ,night. :yesterday, ourc()ntributi(~l ian, Emphasis Week series,- Oct. 15- ,
two congregations became one. This , doubled· our' attendance.
19:- -The purpose of this week at ,the '
taxed -our -' qapacity'" to the .limits. ,.'
'-.,,',,',. Eld~n'· Davis ' " College is to give spe'cia! attention '
More seats had to be provided and
,to the Christian lif,e at the beginning
SWlday, Sch~l.r.oom~ aitered. pur-" o f the, school' year' to encou~ageJ'
ing the, past year the church ,has
"Commitment to 'Christon' the
planne,d and 'lo,oked, forward: to 'a
f
WEDDING, '.
, C:~mpus, ~n(l; ~ontinuously througbQutLife."
.
,

~

,

new building.
.
HAMPSHmE ...;.. WHITFIELD
Brother Whitelaw; son of Great
After much di~cussion and dicker. On October 6, in the meeting. Lakes first Business Administrator,.
ing with.th~ authorities, two acres house ofthe church at Jordan, Mar-. the beloved A. L. Whitelaw, is 'preof ,land were. purchased on Ontario . lime, the daughter of Mr. and ·Mrs. .sently pr~aching· at his home . conStreet, North of the Queen ~liza.- Fred Whitfield of Sarnia waS mar- .gregatidn; Fern· Avenue,· 'toronio.
beth Way. On October 12th the base-'
ment, was started and on the 17th, , ried to Fred Hampshire, son 'of Mrs.' The lecture$hip coincided with a
Gospel meeting: held by, the speak.
footings were pOured. Then on the ",. Margaret Hampshire of Hamilton
20th forms for the basem~nt \vans
The impressiveceremQnyw as. 'er at Smithvillt:~J: Ontario. Two ,Grea~
were erected, and, it is hoped to' read by' "Brother ,David ,Johnson,' Lakes" stUdents responde.d. ' du~ing
have ~he . building well underway , brother-in-law' to the ,bride. This this period, on. e , for baptism, and,
before' the' cold weather hinders, ,fine' Christian couple' ,will reside in one, forconf~ssion, of' fault. Excel-'
operatioJis.
' "., " . Hamilton where he isa member of, lent lessons, were 're'ceived .f rom
"
,the Ivan Avenue' congregation. Both ~roth~r Whit~law' by th~,stud~nts"
The building· is of semi~modern· are alumni of Great Lakes Christian . assembled at Chapel time. The top_·
desigll, 'with an audi.toriumtha,t will . College.
. ...
.. . . .. . '
iCB discussed were: . "What is. that
seat between three and four hun' .'
.. ,
in thine hand?"; "The' Great Peril";
dr, ed, full sized b, ase, ment and ample
"M
e Tekel 'Uph s . "
' ene" Me nt'
,"
a sIn ;, .
parking space. '
"I shall· not want'" '''Choose ,you'
Brothers Go r don' Stewart and BOOK REVIEW
this day."
.' , , ,
,
Loney Wallace are, contractors and
Brother Jim Allcock spends much
(Continu~d from page, 9) ,
I

,

time supervising· the. ,plans. Many .. ·.
of the brethren have responded to, '
the appeal for pel.,. We loo~ ~orward to the'day when the bwld.ing
will ,be opened, ,and th,e churc~ can
expand~n~ serve th~ Lo~d and
the people Ill. a way It has never
been able to, do in the 'past.

"ESTHER::....· The Wom·an Whose.
Courage Saved a Naiion"; "MARY
..:... The Noblest Woman of All" j
"MARY MAGDALENE -.:... TheWoman' 'Who Could ,Not" Forget";
"DORC'AS _ The Woman Full of
Good .Works U
..

,.
In 1963, the congregation will 'en- - - ,-.,-.----,~~,-~~---,......
tcrtain "the' brethren at the June ,notes,' together with donations', and

Meeting, and we hope to have' our the sale of our present property to
meetinghouse, 'ready, f()rthe' follow-, ,take care' of the ~inances~ without
ing ineet'jng., ' , '
borrowing from a Mortgage 'com0·.'ur ,0
1 't ,. an
,"d'" b w'leli ng" ;" Will' Cost . pany
, , ,'. '.

over '$90,090, "~ci,we

trUst 'by sellin'~ ':,
'.

' '. -4Charles G.McPhee.

"

, "SARNIA MEETING
. 4 th~ee' week's meeting .in Sarni~,
,Ont~io began November 4th and,
'js',to run ,through November 23rd.

': The speaKer for the first week is '
Brother Harold E. Hawley of South
Lyon, . Michigan (formerly of. Port
, Huron); for the second week' Bro.
,,' Ray Miller of Omagb, Ontario'; at:l d
lor the third ,week Br,o. Ralph ;perry
. of London, Ontario..... .
' The theme- for, 'the" '~eeting is,'
'''What Does the ,Bible Say?" Les,;sons~e"'at'8',
p.m~. , 'each evening
,
,'M'ondays, through: Saturday~. ;'
'

~

.

~tWorshipWith.TheLord'sPeopl~"
.

AJAX, Ontario '
.:

. . '

. "

' .

I

.

KINDERSl.EY, Saskatchewan

EDMONTO'N,Albe'rta ..

.

•• 10.00,
11.00,·
7.00p.m.
"
I
...
.
.
.
.
,
Church, Bldg.. Cedar Park;. Sunday: 9:45,· '18015 116thA'fe
Sunday,
7.30
p.m.·
Wed.
Pbooee:
~G5-104lh"
11:00 .~. &", 'q,ioo;" ~~.dnesday, :JU\?le':, Study,
... G. FruDa•. ey.'
8.00· p~m~:·>"MaJp.~\n1· Porter"13.~;. Brooklin.· . 45t-2934
. t
R.R.' 1 . .!L•.. Grint. 'ev•• ·106 TullOch Dr•• '
WH 2~.Q~6. '.'

. Home of Mrs. B. G~ Mellum.·'

· KISBEY,Saskatct1ewan
Rome . of ..James Hugo
. ' •. sec .• ·11
. -

a.m~

.

,

:Morris, sec:. 930 St. George St .• Nanalmo•.

FENWICK,Ontario

BEAMsVILLE, Ontario

CburchHldi..:QueenSF. Sun. 10, 1~ a.m.
7 'p.m
.• ·.,TueS.. 8 .p.m .. '. A." B •. CUl~. sec.,
.
.
. '
Keith. Thompson" ev,.

BENGOUGH,Saskatchewan.·

HuUdinS, E. of Hwy~ 3~, 1la.m.
·Hals~ sec.

'

..'

·

FR~DERICTON,

.......

.

a.m.

7. p.m •.

.,

'V:

,

Neilson. 159
'S

.

'

'

.

.

. " . , '

· LETHBRIDGE,Alb,rta

'.

10.30, 11.15 a.m.l· 7' p.m.
Sun.;-A. T.· Purcell, sec., WardavWe.

l-Ieetlng House: . Comer. of '21st· Ave. and.
28th 5t. S.. Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7.30 ·p.m.,
Thurs. 8 p.~ .• E. R.Roark, ev•• '327 rudeau
Court.S.• Phone· 327-6145 or O.A. Nerland
~ec., .918 St.hAve.· S.;Phone 327-7991.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario··

LEWISTON, . N.Y.·

'Ved.·7:30 Louts PauJ.sev. Ph 5,·~1.f.5..·

John A.

l161-7th St. 10.11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays,
8.00 p.m.: Wed~ Eldon' Davis. Ph. PAa· 6154.
'

N.B.·

276 Edinburgb St •• ,10:15,. 11

GLENCOE, Qntarlo
Chur~h 'Bldg.~

. BRANDONj . Manitoba· .
o

LA FL~CHE, Saskatchewan

.

Tuea.. ..

I·

-BRANTFORD,. Ontario
34
Sarah 'St.,' 11
a.m.'
.
'.
.'
Grey St., sec.

.

Church Bldg;. 10. 1,1 a.m." 6:00p.m.
Sund£\)' 10.30 ~.~. D.S.T .• Church Bldg. op.
8 p.m. 'VUfred Cook. lee.. R,R.l,BJdaO- . . posite Central High ~chool;' Tuesday 8 p.m .•
ville. . Max . Craddock. 235· . Aleunder St..
M,embcrs' H.ome.;;Thursday 2· p~m. Ladies·
Port Colbome, eVe .
.. Bible Class.
Dwaln Hfck$. Secr'etary.
,",'

.

. '.

Church Bldg. on . County . Rd. ,.~3B 5 miles
S. of Meaford, ·11 a.m. .StaDley Baku, iec.,
Mealord R.R. 4.

Hickory College Church of Christ, Rld,e Rd ••
Rte. · 104, . . Sun. 10' a.m.' 11
7 . p.m •.
Phone PL4-40ill.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotl.B

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan.

I

a.m.·

Atlantic Lodge Hall • .Ashdale Ave. FaIrvIew.
AIeetlngHouse: 47th· St. at 56 Ave. BUll.
eUFFALO, New Yor~
. 10.15, 11.00, 7.30 Sun.; 8,Wed. Walter
10 Bible ClasSes. 11 and 7 p.m. Thura. 7:30
Church" Bldg., :i50 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
Hart~·
ev.,58
.
Dutch
Village
Rd.,·'
Ph.
4lJ~
.
'.
. · p~m. Leo C. OWeDI, ey.
a.m .•. 7 ·p~m.;. Wed. ''1.30 p.m •. Dave M. ' 0385.
C. W. ~Iurray, 16 Glendalo Jld~,
. Hearn, Jr.; Offl~e;· Phone TF 4-3588; Homo' .
LON DON, Ontario
, ..
Halifax,. N.S .•. 454~6661.
· Evelyn . Harrlson PubUc School, TewbbW7·
lOOLanuon' Rd;. T~ .6-3819 •..
·CreSc. Sun. 9:45, 11 I.m.; Homes 7 p.m.··
BURNABY, B.C. Un! Greater" V~co~ver>.
· Sun. '1:30 p.m. Wed. Contact H. Ralpls
7679 SaUabLU')' St., S.
B.C., CI1c1»
Perry, '53 Tewksbury l Cresco Phone 451·'
Wood,aee., ,7655' ,16th Ave •. Sun. 10.80.
9252 •.
11.15 .,.m., 7.30 p.m., Thun. 8 p.~ Phone
MANSON, Manitoba··· .
LA. 1-4674. .Church Bldg.) 5 miles E. of Vlllaae .. 11 a.m•.
CALGARY, Alberta
'
8
Sun.;A.~, Roaell, Sco.
· 2860-SBth St.. S.W•• Phone CH 9·69f59;
·,MEAFORD, Ontario
.Sunday: 10:15" 11 a.m.. 7:00 p~m •.. Wed:
.
Church Bldg., Nelson St .. Sun. '10, 11 a.m.,
7:30 p.m .• CharleaE. Ut~, ev, •. WeAdeU·
· . 7:30 p~m. 'Veda 8 p.m.,' Fri. 8 p.m.·. Yooni
· -Aasen. sec.' .
People. Clyde Lansdell. ey., Hllforcl Borlt.
CARMAN, ManitobB
-RC,-'·"'~" .-~
. : .
Ch\U'Ch· Bulldlna, 10.30 ..01. '1.80 p.m.."
Wed .•. 8 p.m. ~usaell M. LaJ~eec. •. Roeo-·' .
MEDiCiNE HAT, Alberti
4~~ - l~th St. N.,~.; Sun. 10· a.m. & 7 p.m.
bank, Lee W. Wood~, eYe
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis, sec.", 23~ 8th
CA YCUSE, BEACH, B.C. "
Sf;.; . S.E.·
Breaking of· bread and BJble Itudy. 11 a.m •

Bumab,.

p.m.

. Howard Walt~~ sec., CaycuseBeacb. H~eJ··
moon Bay, B.C.

CHARLTON STATION,·Onta·rlo

'Home of Amos Beevers....

·1

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 St. ~lar1e' St., 10,11 a.m... 7 p.~.
Sunday. 8 'p.m. Tuel. Frank· Kneeahlw. Me '
S17 Hume SLI Jim Hunt. eYe

CONCORD~ Ontarl~

.

~reetlng .at, Lark 'Hill ·School., 10

RobertTetre~fu s e c . '

B.C.

.

sec..

.:MONTREAL, Que.

760-44 Ave .• · Lachine. Que., 10:30, 11:15
7 p.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m:.
Da,ldIoa
ev··· -P'h one ME '1 3931

BRI'OGE, Ontario .

2 ml1~ _Woof Iron·, Bridle.
'10:30; 11 8,m" 8 p.m.' Lloyd Balley,' e'Y..
R.R.' 2, The.ssalon. Herb Weir," Daytoa. ICC.

Ontari~ " .
m .,7 PR·m, 1 Sua·
10 , A1IC' l'be
Church Bldg.,' .G

,·
I

U. R " . ': lee"

I .
.'

••

S. Main at Home. ,10:30 a.. m.,7 p.m. C.S.T.
J. C. Halley, c!V., 554 Duffleld Bt. W.
CJaren~ Bien, sec. 1023 Carleton W.

NIAGARA·. FALLS, .New York

'1121 N: MIlI.tary ,Rd;, 10~ 11. a.m:; 7 p.m .•
. 7.30p.ni.'. Wed;:Alf~ed F'. Hattwlgsen. ey••
9003., Brook~lde Ave.. Phone BU 3-4679~··
. A. Cameron, 717 86th St. BU .S~5297.

N IA.GAR" . FALLS, Ontario

Memorfal'HaU'....:.... 1~4Portage Rd .• 'No.8,
Chu~ch B14g,i ·.,446 College. St .. (near ,Bus . Hwy.• 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m •. Con~ct: Phoae.
Terminal). Sun', 9:45. '11 . a.in.. 7:3~ p.m.
J. Brunton: EL 8-8833.· Bruce C. ~ettltt,
Wed. 7 ~30 p.m. Harry' JacquC'I.
649. QuetQIWay Gardem, e.,' noa. JCL ..
ThompsOn,
'Dl~ :LI' 8-7348.
. . '887~
,.

KINGSTON, Ontario'

See .. E •.,Johnson. Dauphin •. Man. ~eetf.!11 ~
,home. _ 308 2nd .SL·· B.W~ ~SundA' 10:Sq
a.m. Phonea:· 638-3465 or 888-4888.

.

MOOSE JAW, . Saskatchewa'n

.. JORDAN,'

...... ,

J:

a.m •.

19,:3Q, :-;11 .a.m., 8c 8 p.m.
.
(11.4 mUes S. of C,?mer .Store),
JQe Ne~o~'
• . • ".

ChlirCh Bldg., Bun.• 10.30, 11.1~ a~iD ... 7,80,· 8 p.m. ,Tues.
•. or
p.'m~. Wed. 7:30 p.m. H:J. Good. Jr~, ~,,' .DavJd .~I. Johnson, eT..

CreSton~~EL ·6~272·9. L'
DAUPHIN,. Manlt~ba .. ,.

M.S.T.

. :C~Ui'<=h Bl~i.t

' '.

Home. of T.· Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Comwa1l~ Onto ·Sun. 10:30 a,m. 7:80 p~m.,·, Wed..
7:30' p.~.·Thos. Hotcbk'lss,

eRESTON,

a.m.

'~.ptifCh" ,Bldg.,

peoples arid midweek servi~ callR •.Wltty,
~.
,sec •• R.R. 2, Maple, (}nt,,· phone 2B5-50·~7. ' . IRO.N

'CORNWALL, Ontario

or

. HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

.ICE LAKE, Ont: (Manitoulin Is.)·

23, Concord Ave., 6.30 p.m.· Breakin i 0 f
. Bread; 7 p.m. Gospel Servic«!. For, fOunS '

VI~LAGE, Nova Scotia,
2 mUes.W.·
Shubenacadfe
off route.··2,
Sun.
.
•.
. .
.1·2 p~m., ..Thun. 8 p.m. Contact Gordon' ·Wal·
lace or Roland Bennett Shubenacadfe. RR 1,
W. H~, ev.~ ~8DutCh \rWaae Rd••
AtnldaIe.

MILL'

ev:

" '

.

aec..a" r.·' .

.,
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------------~~------~~----~----~~;~.~~~-, ~~--"--~--------------------------------.~~~-NORTH'LIVINGSTONE, O.nfarlo
,SAULT.' ST~.MARIE, 'Ontario
" ,HERE AND' THERE .

NQVEMBER,,1962',
Church Bldg~

7 'mUc5E. of .Thessalon. 2
Church Bldg •• " Hwy. 17 Just'off 'McNab.
miles N.
HWY. 17,.1,0:30,' 11 ,.~m.. 8 '10: 15.1 {a.m.. 7:30 p;ip. 'Sun,.~8.~ p.ai.. .' " .' (Continued from Page 10)
p.m. Sun.. 8 '. p.m. Tbun.· BuU .Balley,'
Thura. 'GeOtle Hotchkiss. sec.• 548 Lake=·St .. ' , . ' . .
'.' .'
"
', .. ,..
,
sec., LIttle. RapIds. .
Don Givens.12WWow Ave, ev. ' .."~"
. shldies will likely. be setup.

of

nro ..
:.' .,,,,' . ,. ..., . ' .. ~ . . . . . . ..~o;n Hap1ilton,wi~l., ~nde~~vo,ur·. to .
OMAGH,On~rio
"
. . ~~~~ of H., N. JlaU~)o. .com;r of :Eastern . keep . Sunday . services ,.allv.e· .from .'
Church Bldg" 2 ·mUClE. of Hwy. '25 .on No. .' A'ie. Qc Me~vU1e. Rd. S.un. 10.30, 11 a.m.. . ' . " , .
.
"." " .....
.
G Sideroad,. S.E., '01 Milton. Sun: 10. UI •. 11
i-:atf.· p.m., \Ved •. 8 p.m. H. N~ BaU~y. ev.• · t.his date forwf:U"d. ..;...... Tb~ ·Northern..
a.m.. Thurs.' 8.30 p.m~ .Arnold .~ ItcD'uffle',
aox ~ 17 l\IelvUJe Rd .• R.· 4, Donald McCa1a,' . ChrIstian'
seC-lieu.. Box 219., MUton. Oot; Ray MW"'~ ·~"'·R.H. ,No.4, .
. . Ice· Lake, . O~t.: ··"Bro. 'Brodle
ev••. RR. ,lit MUton.
. "
.
. . Harrell has begun . work .with . the
OTTAWA, .Ontario .'. . . ': ,:SEt.KJR~/: Ontario.. -.
,
..church
sure
' . . .on
. . •.. the' Island.' i' am ....
.
Church BJdg.~ 1515 Chornley Crfscmr.:.nt)ar.· Gll4rcb -~.qg .•. !p. ol....~iJla:ge .10:3.Q. 11 a.m.
his coming will be a' big lift to . the
Coronation'. RlvfrvJcw .Paik.. 10. 11 •a.m..
Sun., ~ p.m.Tburs.W.· ~oopct, . sec •.
7 p.m. ,Sunday. 8 p.m. \Vcd, Roy D. 1\terriU " ~HAMRO.C K, Saskatchewan.
. . general conditions of the· Church· in .
ev.• 838 Haml~t,·.Rd;, phone 'REgent 3-4783.
Meeting WJthLaFJ«hefor, lummer•. 10:30 '. th~ North."· ~The . .,athfinder•. '
a.m. \VaUer ,Dell. sec.
HERE AND Tt:t~R.e.:
_
OWEN . SOUND,Ontario
869 •. 4th Ave. E.. 10a.m.ll a.m .• ' 7:30 /JM1THvILLE, Ontario
.. "
Moose Jaw,Sask.: S.ev~r~j':";have
p.m. 'Ved. 8 p.m'. John 5. \VhJtfJcld. e~. ,~ . ~!iuiCh .1iiU8.; JV,",!!' 'u,~.,~' :7:3()' p.m •. ,moved .to. other points, .·S~s.katoo~.
\y'.aJtcr . Dale, BOl( 399.' B'eamsvllJe•. ev., . and Calgary, but' two ,families have .
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan .
•

'.

i.

Churcb BJdg.. on'. Gravelled ,Rd ..'7
till.
\v., 2 mi •.5. of \V[shart;, 15 mI.. N.E., pf
Punnfchy.Bfble Classes ~:30. 'VorshJp "3:
(Centra') Standard Time'; ,:." , .....
Sec.-Treas.,'Mrs.C.
Perry.Punnlch)l·
.
.
' ,,A.
.·.
'.
.

1,,:·

.

J~50~'4348.

!

~..

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

'.',

I"

.

.....

loulsi:",,; .Ii:c,. WA 6-

:.. .
~·T.:CATHARINES,·,Ontario ..,,: .

is.

,

Mai.ilI

".'

.

~

,

'

.

.

"

moved. to Moose Jaw.. ' '.

.

..

Regina, Sask.: J. C.BaiI~Y· begap'
a meeting with the Nortb..An#ex
congr~gation in Regina.' on' Sep~.2

l~\&);~IlJIIU 3:
~~., lU. 11 a.m~. 7
.·~~·t,nll'~
~u~
"Wed •. Charles ~. McPhee.' .
4~'awcltAve·.M,\ G'->\1iII~r. 1«.• 37 . in the bUildipg which~hey had 'only.
Ul.:cdh:r

•

.• '0. p.m.

.• ·:

~':Uj17;"
recentlY'. acquired' from .the,··~apt~st~ •..
. ~~~BURY, Ontario'
. . . . . "This ~eetingwas ·w~ll. :s~pP9r.te~
PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
.JrtHll:l HUU • .JUO:'bPIU~~ St. 10. 11 •. m.bY· thebr.ethrep from 7th' and Pas700 Steele . Sl.. 10 a.m. 11:15
a.m.t
7:30
.
·7 p.m.' B. \V. DaU~Y.· ev•• Jl65. p~ortb . qua." Much· good was accomplished~ .
~.m., Thurs. 7:30
p.m.
G.
C.
BfCk.
·sec.
.
A \'C., P.O, BOI 8*.
The Regina church is planning a:
Max CraddOck, 235 Alexandra. St., Port Col~UNDRIDGE Ontario
. .
.. ' lect\lreship . the last 'week end in..
borne. ev.'

Church BJdi.~·10, 11 a.m. 'Harry Brammer• . Cacrey St.. Phonel\lU
.. . ... '.'".. "
"('c., C~dA' ·V"lfpv., ,On' ..
',

;

"

,

(

,

(:'liutch DJdi.,· H); 11 a.m. 7.30 p.m~ :SUDd&J,: ' . November.
li·;. p.m •... Thurs .• , John.Ii'rast. '.~ .. J)hon"e .

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
Church Bldl. 6QON. Main •. 10.3.0 a.m .•
W. E. McGutcbt!on. 21' 2nd 81.. N.W.J ... ,
YldJer, eY.

.

.

'a.m:.'8

.

C~'u.rcb· BJdi,.;· 10~' 11
p.m. Jim
Nj.cliohon~e.v.• Jordan, Jo'hri . Wa11ace~ ·RR·I.

.Meetlna house 264. 23rd St:W'o Sun 10:30"
a.m;.· 7•.30' p.q1. Tues. 7.30 Plm.: Contact
\Valt
Straker.
'..
.. 264-23rd St.\V.
.
,- no . 3.a65~
..... . "': .

dQTdan; Ont.·' .....
.
. ". . , ' . ..

PRINCE GEORGE,. ·B.C •. : .;'. ....

----~-------------------------

COntact ,Jim Wlasitz,

.

:

~28 Harper St:,

.' .......

George, B.C.. : ;..: '

Prince,
.~ ...

r

,':.:

•

,"

'

'"

_

Vaughan Rd~ & Maplewood. Ave~· .,10. 11
a.m.. .7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Wed..'JohD Jrlao.
l{a)'~ ~cc., 7 Locust Ave.. Mount JJ~nnJJ~

•
II

RADVILLE; Saskatc:h'ewan.

ontt\rio·.·· .. ,.. ' ...'

--~----------~--~--~----~
VICTORIAj Brltl$h Columbia.',
..
. . 1620 Fernwood· Ave., .11 ·a:m:.! 7:~0 ".m~

p.m.

. Sunday~ .. 7:30
Wed.' Jl.on . H •.. Mann~'
3967 Cedarliul CrOll Rd .• ' p~one : 9-8748,

' .. J.

_

TORONTO, Ontario

i

..

Vandeleur Community . Hall. 5 m!. S.E.of .
Markdalej' Sun. School 10 a.m.. Wor&hlp·
11 a.m., Sec •• Morian Pe~cb, R.R. 2.1dukdale •. Onto

CUR'RENT, Saskatchewan

r~flITERN, On'tario

"

.... ,

SWiFT

PRINCE ALB.ERT, S.a~katchewan..
.

:, .

'~,

VAND'E~EUR,

Comer Dahl St. S. Be FowtbAve., 10:30,
a.m.·Correspondence td,' Allen· ·JicObs•. 81G
Central Ave .• South.
. .
.

"

... .. ,;.,

.~~4~5560': J :O'Neal •.. ev•• ·phone 384~405.

PRESTON, Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel· St.,. 10:~O 8c: :Jl -: , ..m,::
~irs,\V. 'Culley,' 365 HedJey St. ,', .
. . -j
.
• ••

.

Hawk~,

ev. .

:.': ',. . '

.WAWOTA,' Saskatchewan

. ChUICh Bldg, on Hwy. '16 on W. aIde of
town •. 1.1 a.m~ and 8:00 P.~.· sUn. G. HQto
band. sec. . '.

Third Ave •• 10.30 a.m. 7.30. p.m. SUlI.,· 7.80
Strathmore Blvd.' (E .. Toronto) 0;45," WI;YBURN, Sas·kaf.chewan·
.
p,m •. Thursday-H.E. Pelenon, leO.·
. . . f' ,. '
.
. '.
Roaers' Chapel·W.C.C. '(A.1rpOr1); 10, '10.415
. '1' a.m., 7' p.rn;· Sunday, 8' Wed. 'Edward
L'
I
R
'r z' IVJtz,
~
88 W
a,m., 7.00 p.m. Sun •• 8.0. 0 ~DI. ·Wed•• Roaer
'chewan
REGINA , Saskat
:~. t"'ryant. ev.. ra
sec..
. ~ake
::;eventh . Ave. 8c' Pasqua St. 10. 11 a.m..
Ave!. Toronto' 13. .
. . ~.~ " .
Petenon, leC.. P~O. 'NorUa W.)lbuna,: ~~.
7 p.m. Sunday. 7.30 p.m. ;Wed'f~ Sbeldon' .:.~j:.".. ; ,:
.
. I
VI 2-4341.
Perry.
2417.M~ntaaUe St.1 'iamea
BayvJcwAvc~ at Soudan, black S. ot Ealln·· 'VeyburD C!!!'Jt~y-C~b-urc-!"'b~B~ld~,-.
:'
-o-n Comer of
Buml. ev. , 3~Q2 '" ~~~,_, ~.f~.~ .~:. p.~
ton, .9:45, 11 ll.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p~rn.. 'IOUt and Bbori. Sunday. iO:15 •. 11 'a.m ..
J 0 8·303 •• '
\Ved,. E .. S~ Trusler, HU 9-3869, ltfurray
. 7 . p.m. Tuet. '8 p.m.· W. Muirhead, Me••

.l46··

lee..

SALMON ARM, .B.C·.~' ...... :.

Turner \TrElct~· SJlb4J.VJsfoo •...to-,
11 ~,m~. 7 p.m. Mr~ Ben Jo~t~. RR
Enderby•. :a.C: .Lynn 'Anderson;' ~v./ piiba~'
RC3. T~ 2-38·26,· Blda. T.E 2-3838. "

Church Bldg"

F. Hammond. ev. HU 9-77l51. HU 9-7408.

"J!;:

i.

..

,

...,

_B_OI_3_0_58_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. ' " WINDSOR Ontario'

,

F~nt'Av~:\ al.SoraUrcn A..,e .• ·.~:~5i·ll. a.~ ••···· 405 CurrY·A~e.) 9:45a.~,.

p.Di.

Bubara ··Auuenon.

n.-

·7; ~ql').

11;a.'m.•';'

~rH·8 p~.:. Tqurs.,.,
feckham,' ·SuD.. 7.30' p.m •. Thul.
sec., 3 ·.Brant Av~., Port .:~~dJ~: .' '.'
I~" 751 Bridie Ave., CL "8027.' Office

>

a.m.

47 HardJng' AVf!•• Toronto 15. 10: 11
7
~C~L........:_4.__fj__7~48"::""•. .;. ·_ _~~~______~__
Husscll&Cobden Sts .• 10",11 a,~ .• 7 p.m'•• '. p.m.,BJble Study. Wed.·.r8·~p~nL WCI.·Ann!n,•. :WINNIPEG,. Manitoba
"
.:
A. Hibb~rd, sec .• 71. EllzabclhAve ... Phone
scc'~·'. 145 \Voodward Ave .• Apt. 1. WeIlolh
,.1344 Erin St.,. Sun. 10 a.m., .11 a,m., 7 "
ED 7·3900; Fred \VhflffeJd. 128 Martin St.,
O n t . · p.m. 'yed. 7.30 •. Bill Love,' eVe phone 774. Phone Dlab'·... ·6704; Ro, DDVlson. e y . . .
. 0065.J. J. Close.' sec. . 685 Toronto St.
no~ 64. '. . '.' ',. ,'.
'. ''' . .L,.
VAN!~O UVI;R,. British·.·.Columb.la. . .... ,ypg. 3, Pb. SP .4..~962~
SASKATOON . Saskatchewan .
,-., .: Chutcli of Chllir. OakrJdge - 6970 Oak St., . Osborn,c.·St. at ?\fcMuran, Sun. 10 a.m .• 11
1023 8th St. E. ' 10 •. 11 a~m ..• 7:;lq~ '~;!ll! •.:~ .;7; . :"O·n.'·~ 'roo .. ~.1 ,:.~ ..m.• 6:3Q .I?.~ .• \~:~9 '. p.m.~
a,m,.' 7 p,m. W~ 8'
A. H,'; Beamish,
Sec.. 320 Shor~re$t Plaza, 81 RoIliD . ReI.
Sun.. 7.30 p.m. Wed.- A. 'KteppC'-and' W. "~"Tb~ .. 7:30 p·,m •• Tuel. 1:30 ladJu. D. ,C.
Orr. en" 949:-:483.4, 8tS-14,O. :::". ~~.~-:~~
Marshall, ev., ~ AM 6·4626 ., FA 7~1073.
Ph. 'OR' 4.-4832, '8. ~W"" ~
i
,. . . ' '. ...1"..
•
.
.
.
I .

SARNIA, .Ontario.

,.

:t·· '<
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A PECULIAR PEOPLE

:

Should Christians.·
.Keep. The Sabbath?

by Ed Byrailtj Toronto,- ·Ontario
One of the diffic'uIt things about- living -in the world as a
Christia~ 'is theconstantin.~lination -to belike the rest of the people
of the world~ Paul _anticipated this when he wrote -to the 'Roman.
brethren: _"Be n.ot conformed to .this\vorld: . but be ye tra'nsformed '
by the renewi~g'of y~ur- mind,. that ye' may 'prove, what is that· good~
and acceptable, and perfect, Will of G~d." (Rom. 12 :2)
-, '·It is ~o secret that· God, wants his people to. be di~ferent
.from the peopl~ of the world: In speaking of ,Jeslls,----=-~~.!....!...A...!~~_
Titus: " .... he gave himself for us~ that he might ·r~deemus from
all iniquity, . and' purify -unto himself a 'peculiar people, zealous
of "good w<?rks." {Titus 2 : 1-4) , ,

,Keith T.Thompson,
BeamsviIle, .OntarIo
.
.

,."

,

,

A few months
.
, .
ago, In, assOCla· .
tionwith a few
,other brethren.'
this . writer had

engage, , in
several discus....'-'
sionswith some
,
, " ,"
,
Seventh, ' D,'a y
To be 'peculiar in the sense Paul meant here is not .to be'Adventists. One
come "o~d;' or! fanatic, 'or something 1es~ 'than h~man. The \vay " of the Adventists was a ,full time
of the world 'is the, way ofdisob.edience, and \ve a'~e not, to' walk preacher 'for- t~eir group. On eac4
in it. To be obedient to God, and' his- W9 rd simply means that \ve are occasion one of us would speak for
,not to '. conform to the· world and, i, ts ways' t9 be like them, but, 'are about, forty minutes, and 'then the
;other ,vas given equal time in which

to set ourselves apart,and keep the commandments of God. . . .
·to . reply .. Then we would ask and
-, For example, many people' are' inclined 'to ignore or, deliber~ answer questions ,and discQss the
ately', d~sobeycertain tra~fic. regulations, which, were', formed for ,points at issue~, All was kept ,on a,
their own s~fety. Christians ·cannot afford to 'do such" for. ,it wo~ld -~ordial' basis.
conflict with their duty to,qod, who-has commandeq them to be, ',It_ is my conviction ,that the Lord's
subject to,'civil authority.' Let it be noted,however, that when the chur~h is, ,the only body that' c~
- - - ,.- '. h ,.
nfl'
-. h' h I
'f- 'G' d h Ch'
consistently answer the arguments
demands of CIV.11 aut onty.• co. ••
lctWl~
t
e
aws
0 " 0, t e
ns-,
··of
th·e Adv'ent'· t " 0' th er groups
'
.
.. '
' . IS s,
tian is released from o~eYlng C~VIC law. .
. think that they are under both cov..
.... '. Others may dabble in - so-called '''petty'' offenses, always', ena~ts and th~,tthe Ten. Command. t'.
ready to give what they consjder· logical reasons· for' their behaviour. ,ments especially: are iri. force to-These attempts to' justify fawless conduct are, usually -accompanied . dthay . Wthhen Atdhat t'~tUchd IS . gtranhted
. .. . ,',
. .' '..
.
'. _
".
. em,
even IS S 0 no
ave
by the 'plaint, . 1 have d~ne no worse than .many others. . Eternal much difficulty in showing that men
fires will be stoked with the· souls of many who ma~~ this defence. should keep. the sabbath today. Many. .
Honesty -is' more' than a charact~ristic. It, is an 'attitude of life . of the arguments. ~hat .these .men'·
th t can be tauoht and. cultivated froin' early childhood. It is. the,presente~ to, u~ were b~sed on the
a
." '? .
.,' .
".,
. '.
assumption that. we held the same
virtue \vhich makes' one wLlhng rat~er: tO,do what IS nght- than to try position as the various denominat9 ~'get by" \vith things that ~thers Il?-ay excu,se.- It has been: said that tions.·'
,
r~putatiQn is what others -THINK us to 1ie~,. whil.e ch~racter: ~~ what
R~asons·for Keeping Sabbath: .
God KNOWS us to be. Hone-sty is. still the,_:bestpbIicy .. ',:
'pnone occasion the Sev~nth Day
..(Continued on page . B) J
,(Continued on pIKe 5)
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,WHO IS" ACCOUNTABLE TO GOD? '~o~~~Bible? Is he accountable
,

.

"Roy ,A.' Davison

. S~nJa, "OntJirlo

,Paul explains very , clearly the
~ relation of, knowledge'to accountability,· in Romans 7:8-9: "Apart
from the law' sin' lies dead. I was
, once alive apart from, the law but'
, when the commandment came: sin
revived and' I died.""
"
' "
PaUl., makes 'the p,oi,ntin this coil-

to;

'Yes, he alsobecollles' account,able. God;s requirements. forman
are made known' to him through
"nature as,' well, as bY-direct, revel- , '

This 'is.. an "importan~ . question.,'
:. Some woul,d phrase the. question:
ation~'
U At
what age' does a' person ,be" '. Paul establishes,' this in the 'first
come 'accountable to God?" But
' chapter" of.. .. Rothans. Speakipg of
this question "c'an "not be ' answered
'. those who did not have .the otacles '.', ,
.' from the Bible.' No ,specific age is '
of God,. he' says: '~Forwhat'can betext that. without God's la\v there " known' about God is plain to'thetn
giv~n i~ the Scriptures' at which' a
person . becomes' 'accountable to:' \voUId be
, no sin. To verify this he because 'God has shown' it to" them.,
recalls .t~at he was once alive apart: ,Eve" r. since the creation of ,the, w,orid'
· God. , ". '.
,
. from law. Before - he kIlew 'God's
Down· through, the ages various
"
.,
' . ,"
.' ,
' his . 'invisible .- 'nature, .namely,his'
councils of' men have tried to set " commandmentf:? he was.. free from eternal po\ver and deity,' has been
a definite ',age at which a, p' e' ~s,on ,law' and thus· free from sin.' 'He
' 1
.. d .
'
"
was' alive. apart "'from' .law,. B'u' t'· . ,~.lear
y perc;elve, In the' things that
. becomes accountab,le' to 'G, od. Some'.' ',vhen . the co. mmandment ."came' sin' have
, " bee' n,,.,'
m~,d'e~, S0 th'
ey are Wi"th,- ' , ,
have set the 'age ,at 12; others at'
out excuse." '(RomansJ:19-20).· :
16; some at 7. But.in noeas'e can revived, or sprang to life, and he
But does this, knowledge of" God
coming from'nature include a knowthey give Biblical authority for their di~d through "sin.
decision; And' we know that it" is
Here '. then. 'is 'the answer to' our ledge of.' God's cbmmandments? In· .wrong for" a .group of men to set question. He' is accountable to God deed it ,does.' Spe'aking of these
such ,an' age of.accoimtabilitywhen· '. to wh.om . God's' commandment has same, people, Paul, 'farther on in
the Bible does D9t authorize them come. Thus, when a person gains the same chapter, says:
· to' d'"
a k,nowledg'e of God's· 'law he. 'l'S
.. '."An d'"
0' so. " '
,
slllce they did· not , see:. fit
~owever," we, '. too, . sometimes' ,'account~bleto God for ,keeping that ,to acknowledge God, God gave them
. "t .the same < error'
,
'
' d" an d to improper
' .
· comml
.estab- law., '
.~p t 0, a b ase mIn
.
,Hshing in our own' minds some c'ermanner of ,wickedness" evil, covettain 'age at which we feel a person
, becomes.' accountable' to God: But'
First, consider stealing. you
ousness, malice. Full- of. e:nvy, mur~
i( we do this we, too, are going be~
I know that . God disapproves of ,der, strife, deceit, malignity; they'
yond' God's ·word. For in' the New stealing. Infants and small child· ,are ~ossips,. slanderers, ha'ters of
. Testament, accountability' isnoren, however, do not know this. A God, haughty, .boastful, inventors of
where based on age at all. -Age, small child visiting in your ,home, evil, 'dis()bedient to parents,' fool.'
therefore, . is not, the question.·.t\t. might,' take one ,of your children's ish,' faithless, heartless, ruthless.'
least if· we _want a ,Bible answer, ,t<?ys home with him. But he is not THOUGH THEY KNOW GOD'S DE- .
. it is ~ot.·
'
' i n rebellion against God. He' does. CREE THAT THOSE WHO' DO
But does this mean, that we are not know that God disapproves~
SUCH THINGS DESERVE TO DIE,
left in the 'dark
to WHO is', acLater he learns that, his parents ,- THEY NOT' ONLY· DO THEM, BUT
countable.to God? Not. at all.' The disapprove of .his :' doing this.' But APPROVE THOSE . WHO PRAC·
Scriptures are silent with regard to he still -is not in, rebellion against -TICE THEM.'" (Emphasis' mine.
any ,certain AGE at which people God' until he learns' that God dis- .R.D~) , "
.
.are accountable to God. But they approves.'
,Therefore, even 'men. 'who have
'are not silent' as to' WHO is~ccount-'
But when God's commandment no acce'ss to God's· dir,ect . revel aable to God~'
against stealing .comes' to him, he, ti,on, through' nature come to know
But if it is nota question of age, 'is then accountable to God 'for God's DECREE against the , varby what is accountability determ- keeping that commandment.
ious evils they p~actice .. Thus, they,
ined? Let us see if it is not a ma.tSecond, consider disobedience to too, when theygaiIi this !mowledge,
parents. The iIifimt does not know' are accountable to GOd.
'
rer of KNOWLEDGE.
(Now, knowledge and age are that God, disapproves
,his dis-' ' As it was with Paul, so it is with
some,what ',inter-related. But' they , obedienc~ to his parents. But when - all men:. "I was once· alive apart'
'are not consistently'related,- Know-' a person comes to know that God' 'from the, law, but when' the, comledge ,varies, at a certain age. It ' has said, "Children obey your par- lllandlllent came, sin revived and
i for this 'e yeas
th t .. 'th' ,ents';, he is' then., ac.count'able'. to.' I di.ed." "(Romans '7:9) ~
.s ' .
v r r
on a ~n e
. '
'
,'thus, fro m the' s'criptures· we' "
Scriptures no definite age is' given.)' Qod for, keeping t h a'~ 'cominand-~", have our question' answered. 'H,e'" ,
Consider this' proposition: A per~ ment.'
"son is accountable to God when he ',Then someone asks "But what whO kno~s God's commandments is -,'
,gains a ' knowledge' of .God's ,law. ' ' 'of the man who has n~ver h~ard of ',' ,accouna~ble to God, for , obeyi?g
s
This knowledge is gained from •two " God 'scommaJldmimts through His t~ose c~mm~dments._ He .who
'sources, by ~rect revelation, 'and, r~vealed ylord? What of the pagan, 0 eys, sms. , nd he who ~ms~~s
'byrtature..
. ... " ,
' who' has never seen or ev~n·.heard. '
(Continued on Page 12) .
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. WHAT .COLOR DID HE ·SAY.?~:;iO~eS~~~s p~~u~:~gi~ri:r~!:~

...
. _.- -...
.
. . which over t. hree .hundred. an.d fifty
. , 34~35? "Grid is no respector of p~r~
~ons;- but in' every nation he that million people face life and death.
feareth .him, andworketh righteous- .. India's religious nature has· been
Did, Christ· make . any 'qistinction . .
compared, to a' veritable Nile \'lhi~h·.·
of color 'when He gave the Great ness is acceptable ' to, him." -We waits'only:for ,the skUI which can
,
have read this statemerit often 'and'
Commission? It is'an, acknowledged . heard 'it· quoted from the lips of· . direct the,ene·rgy anc;l utilize: 'it to·_
fact that the white· race has been . others, but still it fails to impress transform her into the richest provdistinguish€d by g~ea~er achieve- on us the fact-, that God's interest inee'_ of Christ's empire. .
.
Can we picture In our' mindS '8
ment., . Does· this indicate: a superior . in·. humanity· is . unmarked by any.'
aptitude or capacIty in the white favoritism. , g r e a t throng of people treadingd()wn-'
race? The general assumption.· is
great stone step-s, .in order'to reach'"
that .the~ace that has. attained' the·
The s'ou1 of any accountable per-' the sacred ' waters "of the Ganges?
highest: stage of. civilization· is :nat- son, ,vhether. he lives in the slurns . The . aged·. and 'young have to ,step ,
urall:r t~e ,rnost . g i f t e d . ' of· a city· in 'India or on the wide ,aside ·to avoid being trampled .to
A distinction has been niade be- open 'spaces of the prairie west, is death by the immense, crowd.Tqe .
hveen 'a genius and rising 'to fame. of equal value to God. God's, prom- rush is on in Canada, but I'm· afraid"
This helps~sto be'more fa.ir in the is:s are given ,to each ,Christian ' not in regard to sacr€dmatters.
compa.rison. of races. G_enius is an alIke regardless of color. '
,
Wh a t abou t th e ph'l
' h"IC t'~'
I osop
emp- ,.
in-born aptitude for greatness. Fam~· ~ ',Jesus revealed to us that eternity.' e~'ament of India? For many years
is the re'cognition by men t.hat, great- lies ahead of every human' ,being. : ,she has given almost ,no attention
nesS has·. bee?, ach~eved .. We can- Our stage of, attainment is not fix- to scien'ce or to history, but she, lfas
not compare scientifically the rac-· ~.d and nq limit has' been set to our given her talent to searching out ..
ial capabilities of the' black '. race growth. Let us therefore' be ' cert~n . theo' metaphysical llly~teries "of re-' .'
versus th~· white' race by,. the rei- that any, race, . of people 'who arE;! Ilgion.· :rhis study when applied' to
ative .number of ,'men, or women . given ,the· chance, who have the ,the, revelation as . found in 'Jesus
';'~o have, 'attained 'fame. Ageniu's
knowledge and ,the will' to conform Christ, should yieldnew:visionsof
-lnay -not 'always obtain .fame. Pov~
to nod's Ja,vs of pardon, may ad- truth in us. India is -noted' for-h~'e=-=r-"-·---,--------.---.
:::rty, 'circ'umstances, -loc~tion,mal-. van~e.' Certain nations' are, making capacity for contemplation .. · When
r&utrUion and manyoth~r l:rlnd- .. ,vast .advances. and if, th~y' hol~ we are asked to kneel, for' prayer,
rances' may prevent it.,
urito the . . principle 'of growth as', we almost, resent the ide'a, and find
A further aid in securing, a prop- found in ,Christ,· no raciB:l aptitude' it disturbing to remain in that', pos-,
er attitude to other people' is a that' we seem toposs~ss will keep' Hi on .while '"8' lengthy prayer is said.
suitable time -' perspective forjudg-,' them from ,developing ·beyon~l us.· . Yet, ,the people of India have learn- ,
menta With tp.e 'proper per~pective "God is able to make 'a~l grace ed to' remain immobile, in peace.,
\\'e should realize' that not long ago· abound' unto yo~: ~l sufficiency in . and. quietness of mind, in deep conmany foreign lands·, were more 'civ- everything may abound, unto every· templation'.
ilized than' we. This point of,~iew . good work" (2 Cor; .:9:8) .. This was
The . '~ery name ot, India recalls.
motivates us to demonstrate hum- not said more for the white than .. to ourmihds' thousands of wander~
ility
a· more practical manner- for' the' black.
'ing devotees who have left home
ism.
..
" , If we as· Christians have channell- and family with little more than a
the at- ed our minds
God 'would have beggar's bowl' to' spend', thei~ lives'
With our min'd <fixed'
tainments of· the wh~te~' civilization,· us do, Y/ewill respect other· nations' in pilgrimage.·, No, we c~nnot adit may· be' flattering to regard and be enthusiastic about, the pos- mire 'their methods of self-imposed
proudly our attainment' as ,an indi- sibilities Qf all, mankind. No limi~scliscipline, but the capacity for, re-, .
cation of' superiority. We may en- . can· be set to any race in their nunciation -wec an. admire. Turn
joy thinking .of qurselves as . furth.. growth, in, knowledge, in' p~wer,.· in.. that willingness 'for self-denial and
er 'removedfrqln ·ouf first ance~t- character, ,and in .a ,vo'ndrous pro- ,devotion' into constructive channels, .
ors, Adam and Eve, 'than are the· g'ressive sharing of the life of God., .and the world will pause iO--'3.pprec'peoples of backward nations. Aware
Some of our brothers· and sisters ,iative wonder. ., '
of the· trend of thought ,vith refer- . in Christ have decid~d to spend the
':po ,ve see in the death of Christ
ence to' heredity, we may like· to next 'four . years 'teaching the 'un. the supreme disclosure of, God's
think that modern civilization has searchable. riches of Christ to the mind and· hear~ . toward .an unrecleft its mark· 'for good on the brain people. of India. It'is' our earnest onciled 'world? Every. Christian
structure .of the white man. All prayer that much good can be "done. ' sho~Jld be . convinced that' in spite'·
these things fiatu~ally" strengthen . God. said "His word would not te. of sin, we ~an count on God's,love
our 'r~cial pride. But it is' well . for· turn unto 'him void' but· would ac- to. ,the· uttermost .. Therefore among
us to ' realize' th~t 'mod"e~n scien9~ c~mpti'shthat' which he pleased aner : l~fe:s." certainties is ',the di,vine . and
has not ~urnishe~ the' pro~f of'one" shQuld' ~lso :pros~er in that ~hing :, }~?l,l~less res~urce~for. ~he recovof these assumptions. '.. ..,
. whereto' he sent It" (Is. 55:11). ',. ery of mankInd In God s plan. of
,What did Peter say. in Acts lO:"',India~."i~"fairl~ bre'atltit:lg' relig-'
.
(Contilnied on 'page 7)
., By Allison Parker
:\Veyburn, _Sask.
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.' LESSONS·'· FROM THE · PAST

. ' As.' _we go to' press with this issue' _of' the·
Gospel Herald, we have much cause fot optimism
.

. . . . . ,

.1 ' , .

,

•

.

.

.

"The two bodies are ·separated "
, ..today,
" not . over instrumentai·
.
.,.. .
mUSIC, per se,· nor over m.lSS10n~
ary societies, but as the' resUlt
of an· attitude toward the author. ity of' the Scriptures.;' (Attitudes .
' . ,

a~ Con.sequmtces, p, 246).
One. of the· .main ar~ments for
the IntroductIon of mechanical.

'~-, C9ncem~n~the~ord_s~ork_ln_CanadaLA~tru1st-mtisic~was-that-:-it-would-make-the---"---every'· month brings· news of new' congregations' service more attrac~'ive. to visi~ors!,
planned or' begun. Older. congr~gations are build- . ' Persons· -.attr(lcted by the good
itig new buildings~ increasing their Bible' school_ mUsic would· then - be .converted~
"facilities, 'and. in :·general, see~ing to' be· more This 'argument. has. pro~ed'_ to ~e
'. . . . . h'· h
'I
d h
'i h
untrue. The churches .WhICh use the'
ff
e
ectIve
n
reac
lng
t
e
peop
e
aroun
t
em
\VIt
lin·s· t'ru' m ent .h
'.
'
...
ave. ·over, a', 50··
-year
the G~s.pel..
. ' period· shown. decidedly less groWth'
,
This new .activity must be ·v~ry gratifying to some of those than those which . 'refused this in- .
veter,a.ns. who kept the li~htburning in a period of frustratiori. and .~ovation. The mi~sionar~ soc~eJles '.
humilIation The church In Canada owes a great debt . of gratitude
.ave not o~ly proved InsuffICIent .'
.
.
'.
..
.'.. ,.
.
.
..... .
.
but the United qhristianMissionary .'
to. ~ome~ of these men and women who ~emalned loyal In adversity.. Socie~y irtthe' United .States· has
'. There is a burning . desire, esp~cially among the young' proved to be a' center of' contro.
people, to accelerate the growth 'of the' church by the .use of m9 re versy.·
effective metQods and' better planning.·Tliis
healthy ..Some· of
A majo~· division has taken place
these younger people have ~onsiderable talent for leadership and among two large segments of thOse
who, use instrum~ntal music in worth~ '. education to go wi.th it.. They can' do great things .in the ship. The U.e,M.S. has been a large
next 25 ·years -if the older. brethren will 'encourage .them and. work bone of contention in. this·· cont'r~
with them.
. v~rsy .. Pr·esently,· the =more liber~
Our optimism, however, needs to be tempere4' with,caution. wing, the Disciples, is' building a'
. , , .. ' . '
, . ..
..
.
denQminational o~ganization around
back to. the.
mIstakes
ofJont)er the.
·Society·
~'. WI.·~h·
.. Each generation
. needs to look
.
'
. An· 'ult'Imat e uruon
. years. in order to avoid similar ,errors. There ·isneed for us to ~a~e .. denominational,churches is the goal ..
. note of the causes of digression ~ack b~fore the turn of the cen~ury.. - We 'would recom'mend that every
Much future· heartache may be' spared if we l¢arn· well our lessons .con~egation of. faithful Ch~istians
. : from this period. .
'. .
." .. :.
. Qbtaln s~vera~_ good books on the
. ...
. '.
..' ..._
. .' .'. , .
RestoratIon Movement. Two . or
1.

is·

.We belIeve Jhat a generahon .IS ~r9w~ng ~ up,' obhYlOUS ,to the.
. :dangers .to unity ,posed' by' ipstrumen~al .' music and' missio~ary
. societies. Some ··are·· suggesting that' too· 'much fuss\vas . maqe . over.'
these' innovations' 'and that a more lenient'vi~V?' should be ,taken. toward tho'sewho . support' them. While . it 'is 'true. that the spirit

'of

three books" on the subjects' of in- .
strume.ntal miu;iC?·· and, .tni~~i6nary· .
societies should-be available'for
me~R,ers'.· use. Young men .and
(C~ntiJ?ued on· page' 9-)
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··.2."We are ,t~ keep the' C()mmand· : .
, •. (Continued fromPllge "1)
merits' and this, includes the . sah- "
(Thefqllowing . is excerpts from ."
S letter written by 'David·. Oliphant' Adventist, preacher gave' their .rea~ , ,bath.'" Here our friend' read a num.. ,
Jf ,-Picton, Ontario, editor. of the
sons 'for keeping'the' sabbath today. . ber of' passages'- that· .requirethe
·'Message. of God Will~l, 'a nd is' Here, are, his n:tairi arguments as ,obedience of meri to '"the commandtaken ~ from page, 136 of the ~uly-' I understood ·them:
,. ' m e n t s . of., the. ,Lord, (e.g. J 000' 14:'
August issue of 1865. Appearing
1. .."Theexample of' Christ," He' 15,'21). He claimed that these' com- .
under.'the'
'Trave1s . N0, l"'t
. tIttle' .•
' 1
'rea.d from 1 Peter '2 21 where it is mand, ments wo.uld be the .Ten Co'·'m.. ·
"las in the 'form of a letter address- .' .stated. :'. thoat. Chri,st is our example IrJandments, and ., that . therefore 'we'
ed to' s·", 'Broth'er .Whi"
, "tney 0 f H'lli
I er. and,.that we sho1)ldfollowhis stepsi ,should. keep"them', to.d' ay',.
We have access. to many' similar·· rhen he gave, Luke 4: 16 which men- , In' response, we pointed' out .that '
records and would 'appreciate thetionsChristworshipping in Uie. syn- '.Jesus'gavemany .commandments
reaction ., of oUrreaqers to our print-' , ' agogue'· 'on the' sabbath ·day.' He' \vhich . are no' 'part. of the Ten Com-·· •.
ingmore ·afthe· same. E.C.:p . ).
. ,concluded' that' since we-are to 'fol-. mandments. For example, He: said· ., ...
"On the· morning' of· the '18th' of· low the example df Ghrist· arid since that· for us to love one another' as
Marth · ... we left Picton for ,the Christ" \vorshippedon the sabbath He .loved us was "a new commandwestern part ol Canada,' at the call that therefore we ~hould worship,'onment," .(John13:34)'rhe commands"
~f a multitude of fervent brethren. ,the, s~bbath. :, 9n the surfa.ce and that ' Jesus-said were. the gre'atest
. "Mter halting at Toronto fo r ~ithol,lt considering other Scripture ,\vere not, even part of, the decE1some days, enjoying .the luxury ,of ,this sound.sc,onvincing. '
.
logue. ,(Ma,tt, 22:35 ..37). '"
·the Icompany . of,. relatives . and
In' reply we said ,'.that the.Advent~
.,. ,
.' ,
',
d"
'
,3
•.
"The
apostles
'kept
the sabfrlen. s, It seemed good to pass over ' . ist,s ,the.mselv,es ,. do not do . every'h'vi 11e~', and spend a, Lord's thing that Christ did, For instance path, ",. Passages, from. Acls' t h ~' t '. '.
t o . Bmlt
'b
l
'
day In
pU' ic labor. ,The' disciples
Luke: 2: 42 .relates that Christ went' , mention' the' 'apostles going' .into, the
. S 'th 'II
h"
'
'synagogue on the sabbath day w,ere
~n mt VI e are t rIVIng· and· in- ,up to Jerusalem to observe the pass'
creasin~ beyond ,'expectation, 'Bre- . over . feast, But the Adventists do' . offered as proof .~h.atweshould, keep'
~1'ren Wardell, Teeter Felker' Coon'
''
t' d'
.,' the sabbath. For,
Ac,".ts. .18:
".",
. ,. , . "
J
,
,
not keep.th e passover
0 ay. ,So' 4· "And h
" Inst~ce"
d" tho
:
-,and-'Hare.
-w'
Ith-others-deserve-not-th--·-'
"
'··,t
'
't
,
'11-.~.,
e-.....reasone
-ln~
e-syn,
,a----,,~---~
.
',.,,', .
, . . . elr ,argumen proves, 00 muc, ' '.'
.'"..,
.,'
Ice as
.," gogue
" actIve membors
,.....of , the saved. , And wh', at proves t'00 mueh, proves
d .J every
' d sabbath,and
G' "k"" " persuad'. .
),
.
.
'. e ews an
ree s . ,
famIly, and they are zealous not· ,nothing..
only in Smithville but liltewise in 'St.
'Then we pointed out, tha,' t Ch,rist'
In 'reply', we' read verse: 13" of
llrul's.
'
,
was, born under' the law (Gal. 4: 4) ,the same 18th chapter' of· Acts:
"The Lake Shore;
the 'vicinity. and He certainlY'lived' in obedience, "Saying; thisfel.1ow persuadeth men
of Beamsville, was visited, and we to it. But Col. 2:14 says that at the ' to worship God contrary to' t h:e
had strength to engage in . the work " time of His death he took it out of law," These words .comprised . the '
cf . the gospel publicly and from the' way and nailed it to the cross. "accusation the iIews brought against '
house to' house. The Culp ,famlIy, So' that while Christ 'obeyed the law . Paul . before· Gallio,,' the deputy of'
the Parkers, the Tllornpsons,' and'~ , he . later took, it ou~ of· the, way. . Achia, ,We 'said that if 'Paul had '
others were found to be in aver- Thus We are not required to obey. actually been observing' the sab-:'
agereliiioushealth.
it today~ ,
'bath in' accordance with Jewish law
"In c~ling at Jordan, it was with
. that: the Jews could" ha~dly' have
pleasure we greeted brethren Laws, ,
brought such an' accusation' against·
Clark, Clendenan, Thompson, Wills, "much Christian love' is serit.
him. Then we'pointed out, that Paul
Crow, and others with them. Atdif- '
"Two meetIngs ' were held' near' went into the synagogue on the sab .
ferent times, three or four address- the residence' of brother Huntsman, 'bath 'becauseit gave him a~' oppor-es V?ere given to the people in Jor- township' 'of Clinton, at whicb the tunity to preach to people Who. be- '
dan.
' ' ,
, privilege' was enjoyed' of hearing Heve in God· and ,the ,Old Testa-'
"Calling at Gainsboro, . acquaint- brother Be~edict,· who gave address.. mente The fact that he often preach~'
ance was renewed with brethren' . e~ npted for earnest and courag- ed on .the sabbath day"d~s not est·
abUsh' anything about observing'
Johnson, Moote,· Greenwood, Hunts- .eous power.',
man, Comfort, Swartz, ,Bradt,: ~d
"As the days of, the' month of that day. He.oniy preache.don ·that
the spiritual ~elativeswho worship May were drawing to a close, the day because the' " Jews could' be
with them. One discourse· was de- far-famed debate between Benedict 'foUnd. assembled, at· the ,synagogue
livered I in G~nsboroJ and. a', little' ana 'Miller, in·' the largest Methodist on that ~ay. I then ,offer~d,.to. co~e
progress' was. made in .forming >the' chapel in Gainsboro, commenced, , and preach at the' Se'venth . D B'y
acquaintance -of brother Benedict.
and·, 'proceeded four days. V er y '. Adventist· Church on one or more
"Wainneet was next visited, and rha~y 'were present to hear' 'who ',Saturdays arid asked if that . would
then Rainham~'. T\vo addresses were ' we r e :unable,' to <'gain' ·admittance·· .mean I was,. keeping ,the Sahbathi.
..
deliv~r~cJi-< at: Wainfleet, and one ad- into the chapel. •.• " ,
':
"
,I~ ~nother: 'article we \vill co~siddress' . inR~nham, To all the',' dis:.' (Ne~t i~~ue:, Travels No. "2: --.;.,.. . ·'er rei~sons ..fornot, keeping' the Bab- .
ciples .of the .LQr;din bothplaces,The' 'June meetilli in 'St. ,ArinJs)~bl1thtod'ay.
.;
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again, . thE! hilarious .' por~rait .' .He
.. : paints of certain' ones swalloWing'
camels (Matthew' ,23:" 23-24); and
again, His ludicrous referericeto,
~ beam orlog protruding'trom one's' ' '
eye (Matthew 7:3-4);.apd yet again,."
, His laugh - provoking,' allusions' to
such brilliant ,exploits as,' placing a,
... .
"\").-:/('>.:; .
. lighted. lamp under' a bushel,'orbe~. '
neath a bed (Mark 4:21) andwash'.Ray . Miller, . Editor ...
jng clean the . outside of dishes while
(Editor's note: The response has h d · · '
.
. .
leaving· the. inside dirty .·(Matthew
been very encouraging the past few . a a sense of hu~our. ,1 had al-23:26; Luke 11:39). Andthese ex,'weeks
r,eg' ardto,' th" e, m.'" ate, rl· a1 we', most· f~rgott~n thi.s, cardinal fact ampl~s might be multipli~d many
'.
about. HIm, so a.ccum~tomed had I times over ... ", .. ...,.
.
are receiving for this page .. Thank. " become to thinking ·of Him as the
.
. .'..
'
;' .
.
you, and keep up the good workl) "man. of sorrows· and acquainted .. Not;· understand, that Jesus ever
IT',S :THE GR·EATE'ST.f
with grief," which, 6f course,. He rega~ded, or treated, life llgh&l7,
.
." .
was; but 'Jesu's had. as well' this for. It was a.solemn errand upon .
The .above title is 'often used to- other facet to· His personality', this .. wh1ch He h;l.d come· from Heaven
day as a means .of expressing that . capacity for humour. We know that,·· to earth .. He was here on serious· .
,something is really wonderful .. For ... upon. at . least two occasions (Luke busines!! •. there. is nothing funny
example, if you were to ask a young·· 19:41; John 11:35), the Son of Man. about. sin and pain and death. But
man how he likes his new car he "wept," and, although there is no' Jesus Was not above .using humour
, would be very likely to reply,'~It's . ?pecific mentiOtl: of an instance of both as ;I. device with which to ar-the greatest" I . There is a danger· 1~, we can be, sure that ,upOn oc.ca- rest . the attention of His listeners
that we might overlook something . S10n, Jesus laughed. His was. the· and as a weapon of sarcllsm with .
very. im'portant that. is also the perfectly'balanced personality (Luke . which to expose . and .combllterror
- - greatest ~ the Christian life.One~:52), aHd-c-henee,4f-H~was--suscep
of various kinds. In other wordS,
could hardly find a more descrip- Ible to sorrow, He was also given Jesus some mes. employe
tive and . honest definition of the to experiencing happiness; if He as. a tool in His APPROACH to
. Chri!itian life than. to simply say wa? tear-prone, He was also fun_dealing with the serious. .
. ...
tha.t it. is the greatest. It is greater . lOVIng. .
..
. Now for the application. I CHAIr' .
than allother ways ofllfe because
Jesus could appreciate a good . LENGE YOU, THE YOUTH OF
it, .and it alone,can bring true' hap. joke; if it was a wholesome one, as. THE CmmCH,TO ,RETAIN YOUR
piness, peace of· mind, and hopewell as, and maybe better than, the· SENSES·OF IiUMOUR.You're gofor t4e future. It is the most won- next man. More th~ that, He could,. ing to need them! For,· if present ..
· derful way of life because it' came . and did, Himself tell the funniest· .trends continue, ,the indications are
about, not by the planning of men, jokes. He was the Master of hum- ~hat, in your time, there will be,
: but by thepIanning of the He,avenly. .our just asHe was the Master of . In the world, more. distrust and'
Father; and .was put. into· effect . by .. everything. else. The ,world's .great·. cynicism, more unbelief and 'hatred
the saCl'nice of Jesus up 0 n . the hurilour!sts about whom you've been than. ever' before. And if· you ar~
· cross. Finally, it is the greatest in "hearing, and -reading' in school to remain' sane In so wicked and
that it is the only way of life that . for 'example, Rogers and Leacock hostile a climate, then you will have
. will giveeverlastiilg hli&S to all who -co.uldn',thoId a candle to Jesus. to· be able to laugh in the face of
faithfUlly walk in its paths.
The fellow·· who said that "there it.. 1 do not mean to suggest,' of
· .. Never neglect. the Christian life
isn't a joke in the whole. of the New course, that you should dismiss life's
for iUs the greatest life of aill'Testament" must not have st,udied unpleasantries with a mere giggle;
,the Sacred Vo~umeyeryclosely,' for .'., for Christians are to' be sober realChrist's witti~isms .abound through~ ists who meet the issue~ and chalI CHALLENGE YOU'
out Hi~ .wonderful . teachings. Con-·' lenges bf life squarely. Rather,. what
.
sider, for instance,,' the \.pictureHe '. I am, suggesting is, that if you will'
by ·Murray.~. Hammond·
conjures' up in ourmirids of a camel only~' complement your faith· with
I have' just finished reading a trying to ~qu~~ze through the eye ··.the~pp~opriate touch of .good' bum-··
fascinating little volume· in which of. ·a. n,eedIe (Matthew 19:23-24) ;... our, then you will be in the ~sses.' the' 'author' reminded
that Jesus .
..
.....,..
'... sion of an .ideal combination'to aid
. . : ~. .
. . . . ...
you in a sane~d balanced ap·
.Webster, Gary, Laughter' inthe'"
LudoVICI. Anthony M., _The Sec- proach. t~· your treatment of life's"
· Bible, St. Loilis:The' Bethany. r'ress,ret of Laughter. Quoted by Webster,·. unpleasantries...
. . ..
.. .
· 1~.·' Should you wis~ to pur~uethe ,~P'. c,it.~· p., 10~.·~
' . ',. '
.'. a',' season,
.' .'
'· 1 H ald'
ul"
.. ,.
.'
",' . .. .' c~To every''thing" t'h er',e IS
~ubj ec,t 'th e' Gospe . er
wo d .
**,~ T~~ . s~ying is... even. ·, fqnnier -if -_and. ~ time to every purpos~ ,under:
doubtless be glad to ord~r this little you l,maglne the camel to' be double •..· :the h~aven .' '. .' .·A ti~e.tO· weep. .
book for you, .
..
humped.,
and a time to laugh '. . •u .
..'
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grace through' the redemption ,that Out "on' thE! 'hill 'of that wonderful,
, is ill Christ Jesus;, Whom'God' hath
country, '
,
-,
"set-forthtobea'propitiation throug~' Happy,contended" and free;'
by W. F.Cox, stoney Creek, Ont~ ... faith in His blood" to declare His' Loved ones are waiting and watch~
"For we know righteousness. for 'the remission 'of
' ing 'my coming,
" .'
that if our earth- sins that are pas tt, thro~ghthe " Heaven holds all to me.
1y 'house of this :forebearance of' .God" (Rom. 3:24,
tabernacle were' 25). Again,- "Who hath delivered us Why--' should llong for ,the world
dissolved,
vi e from the', power of darkness, and,
with its' sorrows,
'
have a ,building' hath .translated ' us ' into'the -kingdoni 'When' in that' home o'er, the' sea,
-of God, a house of His dear Son: in whom we have 'Millions are'" singmg the 'wonderful
'not ," made with redemption through' His b190d. even,story,-,
hands, eternal in the ,forgiveness' of sins" (Col. 1: Ifeaven holds all -to me.
,the, heavens" "(2 13,' 14).
·'
' Heaven' holds
tome, '
Cor. 5':1). Verse
,Once again. "But if we 'walk in ,Brighter its, glory will be ; ,
8 says '''we, are ,confident, I say,
andwillin'g rather to be absent from ,the light: as' He is in the light, we, 'Joy without measUre will be ',my,
treasure,
the body J and to be present with the have fellowship one ,with ano,ther,',
and the blood ,of Jesus Christ His ',Heaven holds all to me."
Lord."
. Son cleanseth' us' from all,' sins'" (1'
In building a" m~teria1 house the Jno. 1: 7). To walk' in the light'
, ,Yes; the, Lord is 'coming to -take'
contractor has many restrictions to, ,' to follow the directions given in the us to that,home, \vhere weare in...
consider., For instance, the proper Book of Grid. It is" to be, obedient' vited tq" spen~eternity with the
lot on the sutvey, ,certaiIl ~men-, 'to every condition of the gospel ,Lord. There' are conditions to, meet,
.
sions, the righ~ materials, arid ,oth~ which is' the power of God unto sal- ',and we mU,st, ,meet ,the terms of
er r~strictions as to the cost of the vation to, every' one "that believeth. those conditions. The conditions are
house; etc,':
plain, ' and all ,o~ us' can underst~d
, ' ',Right' now. "Christ ,is ill heaven
In this' hea:v~nly- home only one seated at' the right hand of the them.
y"

#

t -___ ....

,

"

ljllllll
I

all

is '

."

,
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character; "Blessed' are the pure of preparingman,sions, for God's
"
in heart: 'for, they shall· see God' children. He says He is coming back 'WHAT'COLOR DID HE SAY?(Matt. 5: 8). 'Only thos'e· who "Lay to take us to that beautiful . home .•
, (Continued from page 3).
aside, every weight. and the .sin "In <my Father's house are many
>l-h'ich does so easily beset us," are mansions: if it were not so, I would
acceptable. (Heq.' :12:1, ' 2). Only 'h~lve ,told you. I 'go' tti prepare a ,salvation.,
those whose
nam'es "are
in - place
' for you.".
'
, .14:2).
' , ,"For
I believe,' it 'is t his c-onviction
"
, fwritten
'
(Jno.
.
:hr~ Lamb's Book of Li e " (Rev. the Lord himself shall descend from' that has encouraged ,our fellow '
" 1'15), can qualify~
".
heaven, wfth a shout, ,'with the v.oice Christians to go tp 'India .. ',,'
But think of this· wonderful' place of the. archangel, and wi~h' the tr·ump
. Paul could no more keep silent
t!) \vhich we are invited to go.' This, , of' God: and the dead in Christ shall
'about 'this great conviction t han
s a hvetve thousand'- furlong hea.. rise first:"Then wewhichare,a1i~e could Jeremiah keep God's word in
ven, God's home, the 'ldeal·d~elling'and remain'shall be caught up to- 'his heart un'spok~n to .people who
place for 'the, soul' (Rev. 21:10·25). gether with them in the clouds,t~ " never heard it. "If I say I 'will not
V·le are happy for the ~fact that any ,meet tl:te Lord in the air: and so make mention, of him,' nor speak,
responsibl~ p,erson can go there. No shall we ever be ,with the Lord,J (1 any more in his name then there is:
one, can go there with' his present ,Thess. 4:16,17).
in my hea'rt 'as it were a burning
fire shut lip in, my, bones and I am
sinful record' against hhn·, and no',
.one can ch" ange. hi s, pas
' t,recor.
d" ,We read in the· closing book 'of weary with forbearing, and I can... "
If we are responsible beings, we, the Bible, written by inspiration" not contain" (Jer. 20 :9)'. Paul said,
have sinnecl, in ',the past, ,"for, all by the' last 'living apostle, in, th~ "I am debtor to Greeks and" to
have sinned, and come short of the . last days, of the l!lSt speech he barbarians, both to the wise and
glory 'of God" ,(Rom. 3 :23), and no . ever made: "Blessed' are'they that 'to' the foolish. So' a~ ,mucn as ''in .'
do, "Hi,S commandm, en, ts, that, theu~
man" can change hi s pas"t' ·
me i~, I am ready to preach the gos:" \",
You cannot change· the trip you' may have right to 'the tree of Life, .' peltO you also that are in Rome."
,
't h "
and' may enter in' through the . gates
made
yesterday.
You
canno
c
ange
W
' '
d' 'N
into the, city." (Rev."22:14).
," i,~ l Y did' , he s',a'y this? - "For'" I, am
a word you said yester ay. , <? m~
not ashamed of. the -gaspe.!, for it. is '
can' 'Ghange his past, -but Jesus can
. ,the, power of God, unto sal,vntt,'on
't
'
f
th
,
'
,
'
H
"blot",
'Earth
hold
no
'treasures
b.ut
per,..
k el au 0
ta
e
way. e can'
,
,
to
every"
on,
,e
that
believ"
eth,,'
.,to
the'
"t t "th" h
"n' be 'as' sc'ar
ish, -with' s'ing' J", ,
1 ou,
oug your SI s
" ,.
' . Jew first, ,and a~so the. Greek."
let, theysh,all bess w~ite as ,snow: , However ',precious they be;..
. .. '.(Rom. 1:14 and 16).
. .'.
though they be red lIke, crImson, ~et th.ere s a ~ountry ,to whlch 1.-, am,' "
,
',,'
they sh-illl be "aswQol" (Isa. 1:1~)., ,- ' 'goIng,
"",,' ': '. .
May' Goa's richest blessing, be
"IBemg' "j~tified ,freely by Hi •. , ,:Heaven holds,' al~ to' me. ' ...
'uponyou~ all. '
'..
',c,
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But wait. ,Let'sg9 b~~k 'to where wayth~t l~ads to heaven is narrow, '
, she is countillgout your change. As and' in the words ,'of JesQS, U ••• fe'w
" (Continued frampage 1)
" soon as she 'says, " ....... and 'ten make ¥there, 'be, that find it/' Those who.
At the' other, end of the matter, twenty!", you speak. "But I 'only , do, and continue in it~ are promised
the'dishonest person finds' his pro- 'gave.you ten!"·.You can a.1niost beauty~andvionderand splendor
bleins ,~OIllplicate themselves. ',A "he,ar' ~,yo~ conscienc~ ,applauding., and, happiness, beyoncl any hnagina·~.'
'slIlgledishonest act may" ill, order You feel the warm glow that comes' tion 'of, man's mind. These are the "
to avoid detectiori,require 'that he 'froni knowing that,you have done "peculiar people" \vith whom ,God "
te1l's halsehood t6cover it. This, in 'the right, thing." Her ,smile, of em~ "has promised to:abi,de throughout
turn, leads to more invoived lying· }Jarrassment and gratitude warm.s the endless ages.
.
. to' further conceal, the ,deception.'" you: even"more., 'You walk . away'
'
--'-'---.;~~'feelinggood.'you can hold your
The . ~t, truly described ' the 'headupproudly. You don't have to ~. STATEMENT 'FROM
,dilemma when, ,he, penned: 'uOh,' ,
",
' '
what a tangled web we weave, when . sl,inkaway,knowing that you have BROTHER WM. M.SMART
'I
first we practic~ to deceive.~'
',,' defrauded someone of that wbL9 h
,",
'
','
was~ot:'yours. ,Sleep comes easily , I hear it is being' reported that I'
I
. ,Most of us have a certain' amount ,that night.
'
am ,a ,Baptist. Perhaps this is' beof native" honesty, which will, accuse
,,'"
,
,cause \v hen I', became' identified
,
"
,
Tnere"ri',re--'mariy"
peop,Ie,
however,
tis when ,we venture astray .' ,Some
'
' 'with the Church of Christ I felt that
whoarescru,p'ulous,lY.
honest,
'but
'
' '
my baptism
administered,by a Bap.
call' it ,'''conscience'', ~ut by what..
ever name you know it, it is the ,are: noto£ the "peculiar' people" " tist preacher
Italy during World,
'
,~ ',Later I destill, small' voice, that stirs within' Jesus' sought to purify" to, himself. ,War II, was scriptural.
The r,'v
easone
is that
-theyihave,
, us when we make a, wrong m o
.c
dnot
e d tbbe' immersed again' because,
We may often succeed in concealing surrendered to God's: will,. This' of the doubt that, had arisen in my
our lapse from thos'e aroUnd us, ~utl)1ust be done, before ,anyone can mind. Bro. Hawley. of Port Huron,
we cannot hide it from, ourselves, become a member of the family Michigan ,immersed me.' I have my
nor can we hide ,it fro,m God.
.,'of GOd. '. "
,Baptismal certificate which, he
As a' casein P9intJ let 'us imagine
The chi1c:I, of God must be" willing gave me at ,the time."
--------'-+that-you-cll'e-in-a-busy-store';-You-'-a1 wayS-to-choose---".u~~w<,uu.e;~u.1,~"~~-~-~EH'Hl-hon-.~1b,'-~e~~ .....-~-'---'-----'---1
have made your purchases, and are right, rega~dless o~ ~hat the world
2625 Peavey Street
at the check..out counter. The clerk
around.
hint does,'
or what 'he him-'
p or't' H'uron,
,
· h 'U.S,A.,
,
'
MIC.,
totals up your 'bill, announces the' self ,woul4prefer to do. Riyers, are
. (Ed. note: We trust, that the above
frightening result, and y.,ou ,hand ,crooked because, the water" follows ' will clear up ,any misrepresentation,
,over, some ~oney., You have given tJ:e course ,that offe~s the least re-' " \vhich might' have been circulated
her a ten-dollar bill, but inc,?unting , ~lStance. Crooked hves are .ma~e" by someone, who' was unaware of '
'out your change, she has given you In the same way. To be ,pecuhar In' the immersion by Bro. Hawley. an,d
the change for a twenty~dollar bill I the sense God .wants lIS to. b~" we that every' effort will be . made to
What, do you ~o now?, She has evi- must. not be lIke the majOrIty of . undo any da~age' such might, have
dently not, notlc,ed her error", and mankind.
" ,.
caused Bro.Smart .. E.C.P.)
is busily packaging your goods.' The right way is' not ~ways the,
People. around you, 'absorbed in' easy way" but the child of GO,d, who
Albert Bennetts, an elder of the'
their' 'oWn thoughts, have not seen wants 'to . spend eternity with Him
what· ,has hap'~ned.,
You,
are 'the must seek itJ and be willing to take Maple\vood •Avenue church in Tor-,
' "
, 'only one who Jcnows that you have it, even when it Seems the, r~st of onto, \vas' duly selected to repressuddenly becoin~ ten dollars richer. the world is going' the other "Nay. ent' the congregation in ihe performIf you keep silenc'e) it is 'entirely The saved will never be in the nia- ance of' marriage' cere,monies. In '
Possible that no one will ever know jority, any ,more than Noah and his this fUDqtion he takes _'the place of
what be'cameof that ten dollars ...... ' family were in the ' majority. The Eld,er Colin Cam,eron.
except you. You, won't' be' present. -'~-'----.;----:------~-'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - at the 'clQSing of the .store, when '. ~.,,,,,~,,~~,,/~/,,,,.r.r,,.,,.,..,.,,.,.r.,..r~.,.r.,..r.r~~.r~.r.-:~~'
,the', clerk finds . to her horror, that
.she i,s' ten dollar~', short,. and·
must, make, up' the loss~ Anyway, ,
why wasn't she more careful? It's
Congregation nUmbering over 100, located in town
no 'skin 6ft your nOs~) if sh~ 'is,so
o,f M, ea"fo,r, d~
nt, a"rioand s.ervin, g' .surroundin g, r,ural,
careless as' to' hand·' out, ten-dollar
bills without '~ooking. Mterallj you IS are~ will, need ,a ,preacher ,to begin lab~u,rs, 'In late
, didn't ste,al, it from h~r.~ ....ordid
summer or early fall. Church owns 'residence,
, you? OF COURSE Y<;lUDID! !Just
,·all.surely as if.' you had held her
Contact: THE ELDERS, CHURCH OF' CHRIST,
",'helpless at gun, pOint, and' reached
MEAFORD, • 'ONTARIO
"
.
',,' greedy hands into the till,' you stole,
, '
"
' .
"
.
it. Worst ot all, you· knO\! it.··
. . ~~~~.ov.,.,.,.,.,""""""""""~~
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Book···.,· .

LESSONS FROM THE. PAST
. .(Continued from page 4) .

.. ces", .Homer. Hailey; "The:·Voice 0/
.. the pioneers
on Instrumental'Music
'.'
and, Societies",. "John ·T,· 'LeWIS;
.

",

.

,

.',

.

. men should be encourage~ especial~. ·('Instrumental Music in the: .Wor..;: .
Iy to '. read these' thoroughly.. Ser~ . -ship" ,M, C. kurfees.)
. ~R.D,M .
. mons and class .lessons ., ne~d to be'
taught showing the. proper attitude

Reviews

.

.

. HERE

AND THERE .

toward Biblical authority. With this
Montreal: Witltthe idea in mind .
~ffortandemph!lSis, the spectre of of securing a permanent building
human . innovations . and division··. for the church, the brethren· here
Dooks . to ,be 1tcvlewed In this column
need i10thaunt a growing church. . have set a goal of $20,000 for 1963~
should 'b~ sent·. t~ j Keith T •. ThompSon,
. (A few 'of the best· books in' this
Box 403, DcamsvIlJe, O~t., Gana~a.
. field are: ."The· Search fClr the An-Jerry Davidson has sent in a total
The Holman Stud·yBible. Revised
cientOrder",Vols. I and II, Earl of 55 new . subscriptions .in . just' a
S anda.xd·, Velsion .. A, .J. Holman' West;. UAttitudes an4 'c~equen- . few months .of' effort·
Company. (In .Canada G. n~W'elch
Co. Ltd). $8.95. ,.

VIZ

. Sinceilie exclusive rights held by
Nelson have expired a number of
other 'companies have· brought· ,out.
editions 1 of .the Revised . Standard
Version. This particular edition 'con- .
tains a number 6fvery fine helps
~o the study of the Bible,
.

"

II Timothy2:15j'3:16, 17 .

.

I

.

-

.

.Ratings

100% "Completely furnished"
. 90% "Approved unto God"·,70% "A workman not asba'med"
50% "A. babe"
30% A workman ashamed

The
text of this Bible is clear arid
. .
readable.
The cross
references
are.'.
I·
"
.
.
.
placed .right within" the verse so as .
to be easy to ..1ocate.
.
.

.

The Bible is God's. Word. It is the meat .
and drink of the' spir~tual life~·· Christians.
need to read and study it daily. These
.' questions will help t~ indicate something'
-~of-how-effectiv.e-your~studrhas~been.
.

.. Each book of the Bible is' preced- .
ed by an outline, a survey and a .
paragr'aph about the author,' Thirty,:,
four· writers produced the Old rest- .
ament in~toductio~ "andtwenty. one .
those for the New .Test·ament.
These contributors are represen~'a
tive of. conservative Biblical .scholars from .~ngland and Ame:ica.·'
.

. 10 marks for' each .

.

THE SECOND COMING OF; CHRIST
. 1. According

returns?

to Mt" 25': 31, who shaH accompany. Christ when he

At the' end' of this, Bible are five
. 2. Name' one of the three sounds that' will announce Christ's second·
excellent· articles that' fill 53 pages,
coming as re'corded in I Thess. 4:16.
"New Light·, from. the :pead Sea
.3, Who shall gather "in·' a great· assembly before the throne of Christ
Scrolls" is. ·by the British ,scholar
when. he returns?
. .
F. F. Bruce .. Carl F.Hi Henry,
4. An angel said, "Jesus ... shall so come in like maimer." Identify
editor of Christianity Today con'. the incident dur~ng which ~ this. statement was made.·
.
tributes "The' aible. and Modern
5. What shall Christ" de1ive~ and .to whom when he comes agm.n?
Science,"· '~The 'Archaeology of 'the'
6. According to I Thess. 3:1.3, ·who shall accompany Christ· when. he
. returns?'
.
Bible" .is by'. James L.Kelso, a
" 7. Who will meet Christ' when he 'comes -the 'second time? Where?
professor of Biblical· Archaeology.
..
8. Wha.t will Christ pro~eed·to do···when he comes? .
This is' followed by "Between tbe
9.. According to II Thess. 2:3, what dire falling away and revelation
Testaments" by David H. Wallac~·~ .
. will have to take .place· before Christ returns?
. :
The' . final article On "The thran- ..
10. What climatic end will mark. Christ's return,?
ology of the Bible" is' by Donald
J. Wiseman, professor of· Assyriol~
. .
. . ' ,.1
.
. ·'01: g '~ad' II ·ola '~Baq ~UaA.Ia.J ..
.
qUM
'l1uJuJnq
sluawala
'PIJOh\
eql
JO pua· aqJ, '01 ·S: Z 'ssaq~
ogy, University of London and formII .'paIBaAaJ aq U!S Jq uew ·aqJ,. '6 'LZ:9t, 'lW: 'spaap S,tmw
erly of the Briti~h Museum,'·
h.laAa .ol ·2uJPJOOOU 'PIJOM eq1 a~pnr ·S ·L1: ~ 'ssaqJ, I I J!~ aq1
. Last of all there is a' concordan·ce.
'. uT 'pa~uBqo·· SUB!1SrJq~ lfU!A![ ptrn.'pasJUJ ~~rJq::> uT p~apaqJ, 'l
'~&l:f: 'ssaqJ, ·1' ,,·s.lu!es. Sjq l1V .. '9 'J76:S1'JO~I .'POD· JO wop
of i91 pages and 8 pages. of' colour- .
.-~uJ}I.aq~ 'S '11"6:1 sl oV "uo1sua:Jsv aqJ, 'v"~S:g~ '1W ,,'suollau.
ed maps. ·AIl'- in al1~ this is a very
, aql ne,,, ·f: "91: p ·ss~qJ,. I 'POD· JO dwnJl aql ,'a:>lo/\ s,Ia8uu
attractive 'edition of a. very use!~>.. _ --qOJU~. aql '~noqs S~PJO'I aqJ,'6 .:.:·18:S~··~W 'sIa~~ 't - SH:!IMSNV' . "

version.
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Alec .Clelland~ WilfClelland, Deed .moving #of the building·.
Ou~~ook: M.agnarKnutso~ of Bay· .
Saunders and Art Farnden will'receiye appointments .. ·.'
.. .
. . vie,w Ave . .in'Toronto began meet·HKRE . AND THERE
lng. here on"Nov. '4 •
. Calgary: . "Sis. M •. ·G. Frlllicis,
North BattIeford: 'A used airport .
f~rmerly. of .. Nova' Scotia, is' now building' which will provide a meet- .
making her' home in Calgary."
lng place as . well ~s"living quarters
.Gospel Reflections . ·..
.for the evangelist is being . moved
. 'by
HERE. A.N.D T. HERE'
" into" town. Jim .\Viliiams· made, a
Eugene.C. .
LloydntJnster: This church began trip to '.the U.S .. to raise funds to .'
Perry :.
. ,thi,s 'year' by using' t~e' fine new' comple.te· this undertaking."
Salmon 'Arm, B.C.,. dct.27:We buil~ng made possi?le by the ,gen," Swift Current:' We shoWd be able
have just completed: aD excellent e~oslty of, bretpren In the, southern' to meet. in the ,basement 'of our'
" series.' of. Gospel. meetings, . . oct. 17~ ,.' states who se~~ a, ~he~~e for $20,~OO. buit'ding" by Nov. '15. It will' contain '
26, with Ilro~ Jim Hawkins, of Vic·" ~ast fall. This buIlding was offlC~ , a ~arge room and three rooms for
-toria preaching. In' nine nights, 33 ~allr opened on May 13th., A meet-, chisses which will be much better·
adult visitors, attended 63 times, Ing was held by Idus, England of than the hall in Which we now
averaging slightly over seven adult ,Channelview,'.T~xas" July 1~8 and', meet ..
visitors per' 'night,. Angels rejoiced anoth~r . along wlth.a ,. VBS, July ,29- "
'.HERE AND THERE
,in that' three souls ob€yed the 'gos-., . August ,.5 by .four young men from
Carman, Man. :Pre'sident' H. Ro. p'elby' 'putting Christ on in- bap~ the;Uoustonarea. V.B.S. attendance land, of,' Columbia Christian College
tism'. ' These were Mr. ,and' Mrs... averag~d 87;'
began a one-week gospel meeting
Albert Stephenson and Mrs. Fowler., . Bengough, Sask.:A VBS was ·con- in Carman' en. Oct. 28. .
.
This. makes ·16 baptisms here since.· . ducted ~hissummer by R.'B., Vicks
pauphin, Man.: There is great
Jan. 1, 1962. Bro. Hawkins is a of Texas.
need for ." preacher
.or' -worker here'
...
.
very clear and fo'rceful preacher. 'Estevan:The new meeting bouse to work with this small group and .
"My wU'eand, I give a Gospel was' 'opened in May. Floyd "Vidler encourage the n'e,w' converts in . \
lJerald-,-subscriptionto .' each pew o~ Portage LaPrairie he.ld' a, meet- . 'meeting the challenge' to' preach the
Christian. _ Lynn Anderson
ing with' one baptism. A Jive. day truth to the' community.
HERIt AND ,THIERE
Victoria: The fall meeting' with ' VBS in July averaged 70. Aaron
Jame,s Burn~ of Regina ,was held Swart of Carman" Manitoba, held a
Huntsville, Ont.:' "The phurch at '.
meetIng Oct. 14-21.
Huntsville' ,is planning a series of
Nov .. 7-16. '
Members ,recently moviilg· to ' ,Perryville: ·:J'We'do not have a' lectures 'Feb. 17 throUgh 20~ We hope'
Vi~toria :include Dorothy J?hypers regular preacher, but three of our that ~his will. be able to serve, a
. and Carolyn Clark of Creston and local, men, all farmers, take turns ,need among the churches of the
Sis. Searle of' st. Johns, N.B.
. ' speaking on Sundays.",
north, while ta~ing advantage of the -. "
.. Vancouver, B.C.: '''The Saunders.
Regiria: There, 'have bee n four u~ual slack period as far as work
and the Marshals attended' services .baptism's' and, one confession of ,is concerned. We . plan for four, le·c- .
in Creston (in August). The church, wrong. Johnny Lewis of , An,sUn, tures and. ~period of '$ong practise,
there' has purchased new lots,' and ' T~xas held a VBS and, meeting this' during e a c h day ~ and a' Gospel
, . will be erecting a newchurcb build- s'ummer_ Attendance .has been en-·meeting at night.!' - G. Dennis
ing." ,
courag~g'with 155 as an a.m. high'
One ,was restored recently.
W. R. Smith of Abilene; Texas and, 127. for; the 'evening.
.' Collingwood, Ont.: Two were bap.
, will be here for. a meeting in ApriL
A ' lectureship 'plarined for Nov. tized in ,a series of meetings held
, Three members have moved their, 23-25 was to incltid~' J. C. Bailey, by Ray Frizzel of Bowling Green,
m~mbership to the Burnaby church.' Cecil Bailey and Dan \Vieb. .
Ky.
'
One" Violet Davis, has moved 'to
Saskatoon:" A ~ecent' bulletin in~,
Owen Sound, Ont.: Jim Nichols()D"
Niagara Falls,' Onto
. dicates .tnat nine members have re-· of Tlntern is to be with 'this 'church
In 'the' four year' history of. the c~ntly· come 'to this ·church. Gerald·. in a meeting' to begin on Dec'. 2.
Oakridge, church 47 have been .J?ap- Fruzi~ of Edmonton was en'gaged: John Cooper has moved from Guelph',
tized of whom seven ' are in the city in a' series of: meetings from O.ct., to Owen. ,Sound 'and will worship"
au't of duty, 1J are' faithfuL).!~... ,()ak" 14-21. At the same time, Wilfred Orr with the ,church' there.
ridge, and 23, havemov~ of was holding a meeting, in Wawotai ',' .. Sudbury, O~t.: "9 ur first regular '
.whom' at least 18 are' faithful and A meeting is planned for Mar~in. . Young Pe~ple's class .is now history.
" worlting' m 'other .congregations iri. ville, a small ,village near Saska-' The small. group enjoyed, a period,'
the' U.S. and Canada. :The .average toone
of singing arid a filrn' which is the.·,
contribution to date this - year is
In' Saskatoon, .. Margaret , Peters phm for' each Friday, at, 7.30~ :
$238, 'just .under the budget of $245 .obeyed.o~ Oct. 7, Dave 'and Shirley
Glencoe, Onto : Two ·were baptized
and this does' not', include special, 'Fehr' on Oct'. '14 and I~n Mc~eod on in the recent meeting held by Clau~e
, contributions of .over $1,400. '" "
Oct. 21.
'VJ]sford. .
.
,'.~The. churchis>in ,process of ap- ' Eighth street, i,s, to be . widened·
Lon~on,Ol)t.: 'GordonVeinot· of,
, . poin~in'g' .eider,~· . an~ it appears, ~ha~, ' which-will necessitate' changes . ,or .' ,
(Continued
page '17)" ...
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•GlEANINGSFROM FOREIGN FIELDS .. ~~~:~~~~~;ke1o;n :~~ru,~~~~~
,Also in Nigeria, Bra. and Sis. Jim -. ' Th,erewere. ,53 ' campers.-' ,
The church on' the. island' of Guall'l,. Massey:' and·· their three 'daughters'
The .Clymores· plan to 'return .to
1,500 miles. west of Hawaii in the
have arrived back in the country . NyasaIand in 1963. after .he . comPacific Ocean, is looking for a gOS":' for their second tour of duty. They···· pletes some' graduate work . at
pel preacher Who will come to. work
had spent the previollssix.months ' Geor~e PepperdiIle, College; Los
full time with them. 'Bro. Robert in the United States. The climate of Angeles.
.
Davidson, a member of the United the country is such that white people
THAILAND "
States. Air Force , has been preach- are required to take leave . after .' . . Brother and Sister Robert E.
ing there but is being transferred ',each two,.year period in Nigeria. The' D,avidson, 'ha~e" c'ompleted their'
back to the, States. Much 'wOrk is 'South Pa r kChurch, of 'Christ in plans ,to enter Thailand as mission-',
being doneainong the native pop- Beaumont,Texas" which supported aries in JanuarY, 1963. The former
ulatipn, as well ,as among military
the ¥asseys dur~ng their first, two- , ' I?ean ~f Students at George Peppersonnel statio,ned there. The con.. ' year tour, there will again 'support ,perdine College, Bro.' Daviclson will'
gregation now' numbers 90 faith~ul them for the next two years.' ·be ' supported' in, his work by the
members~ 'Anyone interested in . , . ,
AUSTRALIA .
Bel~Aire chur~hin Tullahoma~ Tenn..
moving to this'mission field is asked
Plans. 'ar~., being' completed for
TANGANYIKA·
to write 'the Churchof,Christ, 'Box
three Christian, famiUes from New . ' 'Brother and Sister Ai ' J. 'Horne·
883, Agana, 'Guam.
Jersey, to' go together to Brisbane ' ,are in the .United States for a~ix
, _ ' ,NIGERIA
Australia, to help' with the smali, m~th's :,visit '. before '. returning to
.' '
,
c, h, urch, th, ere. Five, of the 51' x', ",adults' , their work in ,Africa. A native of
Much news"has
come
,from
'the
'
,
.',
iIi the .group are,' teach-ers in 'th"e' .,',th'·e' U"
~lon 0,f'S'p~th,Africa;
Brother,'
Nigerian mission field- lnrecerit 'New Je,rsey pu,bilc, ", s'chools. The ''H·o'rn~. W.I,
'II' b'"
'
e, s,'pea,k"In~ In behalf'
weeks.' ,One item pertams to the
f
th
h
second trip being made to that area' group includes B~o. and: .Sis., John ,O'l111ssl~ns
roug .~~~ ,South ,~d' :
by Bro. Ma1'6haIIKeeble, probably Lee Newton and their three child;' . East AfX?ca:He plans to return to
the best-known Negro preacher in ren j Bro. and Sis. Forrest Stiddeath,' TanganYika ab~ut}~,~ first. of the'
the church today, A previous preach- Jr.,'. and their daughter,' and Bro; . '. ye.ar. andre~~. there until other .'
ing trip to this country was made . and Sis. James BeckIoff, Bfo. New-' missIOnary •. farnllies: com e as re- .
by Brother Keeble in 1960, .which . ton is presently prea~hing'and work- . ~lacernent~, . and .then hopes. to. go
resulted in tliebaptism of 86 souls. ing with the church in Dover,N.J.· Into Swa~Iland, In t ~ e, UnlO~. of
into Christ. Now 84 years' old,: Bro, . All have had previoUs missionary' South A(rlca, t? establish ~ trammg
experience.
'
school for native : evangelis~,s., ,. ,
UNION, OF SOUTH, AFRICA
Keeble' expects that" this,' will likely
be his, last. trip. a~road for', the p~r- '
.. .
~ENMA~K, '
A recent, surv~y ", conducted by
pose of preaching the' gospel ,to,' Bro, and SIS. RonnIe 'Parker 8Jld Brother"John T~ H~din shows that,
native Africans.
' their four children have 'returned' there are now 80 churches known
, Br~ther 'Keeble was to.' speak .at' to the work in, C~penhagen, De~- to exist 'in ~heUnion of South Africa·
the Nigerian Bible Lectur~ship bemark, after' ~pendlngt~ree and a with a total of ~ abou~ ,2,6()0 'faithfui '
ginning October 29, at Upkom.' He ,hal~ mont~s" 10. the United, Stat~s,., .'. member~. The r e may 'be' others
was to conduct classes in the morndurIng which time Brother Pa~ker.. since the earliest churches were est.. ,
inHS, and spend the afternoons and ,~ravelled among the churches sp~ak.. ab1i~hed ,in t'he 1800's by, immigrants
evenings engaged in ,preaching the .lng on ,behalf of the Danish work.
from England and Aust~alia, though
gosPel. ,Plans 'for meetings had' alMEXICO,
a really concentrated. evangelistic
ready been mad~ by, missionaries
N~ne, wer~ baptized ,into C~ist. effort w~ riot begun until 1949.
prior to Bro. Keeble's arrival. They on Octo~er 31 'at, the church lil', ' Of the chur'ches known to our
were to: be held' in the open mar-' _ Tijuana, - MeXico. More· t han two brethren: there, 17 are white' 16
ket places,. by, the' river &ides' in . dozen Bible cla~ses· are conducted: ,'are colored, arid 47 are native,' Ac ..
mud huts, ,and under brush' arb~rs. "in homes each -week by evanielists cording to '-the ' segregation '·laws' all .
Christian' school teacher~ already' there.
rac~aI 'groups, must be reached' and
are· conducting 11 schools for' the
NYAS ALAND
taught ,sepa~ately., Since' white conNigerian' government, offering work:·
Brother aIid'Sister Leon'Clymore tact. with' n'ative and colored groups'
through the eighth grade with r~.. ,haye returne'd: to the United States is di~ficult, accurate' information on
quiredBible 9l ass es offered every' on a visit after. four· years work in nativ~' groups is hard to obtain, and.
day. Iri January Nigerian 'Christian
Afric~,Previously;, Brother - Ciy- it is. quit'e possible that there, are
College is scheduled to open with 'more had worke,d. inSwi~t Current, ,other groups unknown, to.white bre· Bro. - Joe' Cro~s ,of Ode~'sa, Texas,' Saskatchewan •. ' · t h r e n , ' m e e F n g ' and worshipping ac- ' ,
~rving as director. -This school will
Most' 9f ,their time hlAfric~ was' cording to the teachings of ther Bible' ,.
offer advanced work' in 'Bible study' spent in Rumpi,' Nyas-aland, though only.
"
',
.,
<: '
nnd other' subjects designed to help , . the .last ~onthwas,sp'ent
L'usaka;
'BAHAMAS
'"
the Nigerj~ brethren to become, Northern' Rhodesia" wh!!re their
Because of recent poliiicaIdevelbetter Christian workers.
'
. ,third child was born ~d :wher~'Bro.,·
" ,(Contin~~ on, page 15)
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. we do rtbt ·know-.·of~move -into 'that
area' and.work -·-:·with . the church •
. there .
.-: We . could not .. close tqis~' article
. without ,expressing our . 'gratitude
... to' ·thechu{ch. in Meaford for the
kind way ~ they have accepted our
. decision to make this move. They
. are already playing· a tremendous
.. part. iIi the. organization of this work
-by, not only. allo\ving us' ..8. : grea ~
deal of free· time for· the raising of
."
.suppo.t etc.,· but also helping fioan. cially \vith:he expenses· that are
"entailed·· with the raising of support ..
. At the time of this· writfng we do.
not have any support promised but
Pictured are Clyde· and \Vilma ia~sdell with their' two boys; Roger',
we are confident that if it is God's
.'
and Rayburn,' and Betty Buck~on (foster child)
"
will' a way will _be provided .. · ..
The City of North Bay is located'. th r e e New Test"ament Christians
. Frequently churches feelthey ar.e
. right. on the Champlain Trail. A have started to meet. regularly to . snowed under by request$ for belp
"few.miles· from the city one 'can . glorify the Mighty·power who creat- from this or. ·tQat cause to spread
. : wander over narr~w pOrtages' by~ . ed the naturai beauty that provides· _ the gospel. But hoW can" this' be
: pas~irig tiruulvigable water ;". past the setting' for this 'growing indus-·.. thing but" a sign of growth, a sign .
steep. precipices .. and dense wood·' .trial' city, For. all of these reasons ' .that. Canadians are at last. realizitlg
land, .-.retr.aciit~f.the .f~tSteps<?f the \ve believe. that' a ~trong churcQ .' the tremendous need to evange~ize
courageous ,<;:hamplaln an~ the. of our Lord can be established in . this beautiful country and are doing
J~suit Fathers-,on~ tlieir- adve~turous~ortlt r'Bay-:-Ana .. so, after. ,'roucr something --cabout--it;--Alld~o~~.-'-:·
trI~~
. ,
' . thought" and pray-er, we plan, the without shame ·or. embarassm~nt .
Norlh:Bay, from
very begin:- Lord willing,
begin' work in· that· we . ask all who. read this· art·, '
.ning" found itself rich In folklore North· Bay
-ruly ·0£1963.'·
.' . '. icle to. consider' th~~.g~(·fullY and· '. .
and through. careful . conservation .- .
..
..
.
.
.. prayerfully. the POSSibIlIty of help-·
retained the· primitive atmosphere.· .By the time we arrlv~. ~n North ing .usin this- -work in any way that.
Wild life abounds within a few min- . Bay ?nlr o~e of the. ~hrl~~lans now . you see that you can, Any corre...
uteS drive from the city and some of . meeting: wIll be .~ere. Sls~e~ ·Pat· spondence concerning the North .Ba:y .
th'e finest fishing in· the country is ~~ttox ... (nee . WIsmer). orIginally .work. can. be sent to Clyde L·ans-.
to be found in the waters lapping. fr9m. ~ordan wIll be ;there. Brothe~ . dell, Box 577· Meaford, Ont~rio. We
.'. and Slste~. Do~ Hamilton, who are . especially soIi~it your praye.rs.
· h ···f No th.Bay
on the sores.
0 .r
.
.
. sattone
t'
d'In N or th B. ay t emporarl
.
'I'y,
'
.. This city located .in ,an area· of anticipate a move within six months.
-Clyde Lansdell..
rich nat u r a 1 beauty also makes. Some have stated a definite .interest .
.. claim to. tremendous industrial ex- in moving to North Bay, o~hers
pansion. . In·· the past .seven· years are considering it and for· this we
WHO IS. ACCOUNTABLE
"the popwat'ion of North Bay has in- are. thankful. We understand that
creased from' 4,800 to .the present· Broth~r and Sist~r ;Ray Lock, pre(Continued ftom page ·2)
~,070. Including the ·areas of Widdi- . sently in Abilene,· plan to move. to ..
field and West .F.erris increases the. North Bay· in the· summer. of 1963. the \vag~ of death~ .
population to 45,000. North Bay is '. We would urge any· who. are inter- .' , Ho\veve.r, .just because a. person
located
the main line . ~f the . ested.· in making a move· to cbn- knows' enough
be lost, does not
C.P.R., . C.N~R.and· t~rminal "for 'sider' the empl~yment opportunities mean. that . he· ne·cessarily. knows
the O.N.R .. Both the. Johns-Manvill~.· of .North Bay and more particularly enough to be saved. Especially with
Co .. and, Dupont of Can·~da chose· the tre·mendous .opportunities to.. younger people this.· ~istake .is
North Bay for ·their new plants. It· . spread the gospel of Christ. We· do . sometimes . made.
is also the loCatio~ of Nor~hern Ont· not. think it .out of· place'
ail· to " Bu~ ~t DOES· mean that,· .when a
ario Natural Gas Co. and .the· Re- '. .call .your· atterition' to the' young' person knows enough· to be' lost, it .
. .gional .9ffice. for Ontario Hydro .. ; church·· in . ottawa and to ask you is our responsibility. to ieac'h him .
..,The area is also the :centre o! the . to ,consider· '.." what· a . tremendous the· things he must know to be sav-.·
i~portant d e· f ·e n s.e . install~tions' .. difference it has ~ade to that Con- ed ~ te~ch him how he, through
kn~Wn. as' 'SAGE," .~g 'The Bomru:'~ '.: gre'gation'" to hav~:'Brother Ron Christ~· can be freed from the bondBase/ ........ '.
.
, . . . Zavitz, .Brother and Sis"er Blake age 'of l£\\v, sin, ancideath.- For
.. . . In' this city of. 9,i92 'Protestants, '. qeig, and: Brother'~ and Sis,te~ D~nif\ve fail- to. do . so, . his 'bl~od will
. , 8J681· R~man Cat~olics'· and 10~ Jews· ' Whitfield and possibly others that .be on our hands~'
. ~.
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, SARNIA 'M~ETING '

the meeting' and to kn~k on: doors

"lo'viting ,people to ,attend. 'Fourteen

Two \veeks have been completed came on the 3rd; ~d eleven came
of our' meeting in Sarnis. The 'aver.. ' ':on the '17'th.', 'Through .the ,
Seventh Ave. and Pasqua Street, age attendance, thUs fal' has i>een' these and our own young people
The Churchof Clidst, meeting at 59 'with a .total of 33 diffel'ent out- 'about 2,000 le.afletsand personal inand Pasqua Street, siders from' the,
h 0 'vitations were giveil. out. Three of
Regina,is pleased to advise all sis- " have attended the rneet1ng~
our visitors for the meetingc.ame
tel' congregations in Canada, and
Harold E., Hawley of South Lyon, ,as a direct rellult of this door' to '
any others' that may be interested, Michigan (formerly of Port Huron, , door' work. pinner arid supper were .
that full fellowship has been restor- Michigan) ," was. our speaker from provided for these young ,people in
ed between the two . congregations, " November 4th through the 9th. Last ',the basement of the meeting house
meeting in this city. '.:
,week' we heard. excellimt lessons the two days they .were over to, "
There have, been differences eX-presentedby Ray-Miller of Omagh; help us. .
.
isting ,over the Pllst six or seven Ontario. This coming week, . then,.·, A immber of our brethren ' from .
years that kept us from full fellow-, from'the 17ih'througn the,' ~r~, ' ,various, places have attended, esship. These have prevented the work Ralph Perry of London" Ontano ,IS pecially from Port Huron just ac-,
of the. church in this area from be-wi tii us. ' , 'ross. the ,river_It is proving to be '
ing carried out most effectively but
Thus far there have been no bap: ' an inspIrational series of lesSons '
'
we are pleased that they have. now tisms. But the Word is being preach-for' all of us.
been resolved. '
ed,the seed is being sOWn,and w e '
__
' _ _ _~_
Please ,rejolc'e, with us, fnthis new. believe that the L9:r:d will ,give the
milestone and ptay that the pro-, , increase. "
,
LEAVING SAR~IA",

REGINA,

1

, ,

,

wprk' of

SeventhAven~e

cOJl1munity~
>

the Lord's. Church here"
On' two Satur~ays, 'November 3rd
Roy Davison is plahrung to leave'
may increase daily.
and 17th, studen'tsfrom Michigan Sarnia in January to return to Ab- •
" '\
SlleldonAI'p'erry' Christian', College~ame to Sarnia ',ilene. Chri~tian "College to b~gin,
to' help us distribute advertising for work on a master's degree ..'.
I North 'Anli'e~ Congregation ,

or'

gress

The_brethren~of_the_North_Annex

'_ "--It~was-c-cagre~d~when--he went- to' ,
congregation. ,in 'Regiria., are .happy, ,Regina. and oply recently bas this' Samia in November of 1961 tliat he ' '

to' announce that full fe~lowslup has ,taken place.

'
,
. 'would be there only a year or two
It is certain that many regretful before returning. for additional, edthings could be said of this whole ucation.,
,
• matter bu't we feel this would be
After. finishing his education he'
a backward step. Rather,we of plans t() go to preach in Holland.
'Regina ask you to rejoice with us. . For' the .last year and a half he _has
Fellowship is restored. Love abounds. been taking private lessons in the
and we believeg rea t things lie 'Dutch langliage in preparation for
ahead. Already blessiligs ar!) evi- this.
' dent and a wonderful 'Spirit ,preThe church iii Sarnia is noW look-

been restored between themselves
and .the'congregation meeting at
7th and Pasqua. Oifficulty aro~e
several years ago in Regina at
which time the group .then known
as the' North' Annex, congregation
circulated a letter thrOl.lghout the
church in Western Cahada stating
their Views on questions' over .which,
' '1
, k 'th
contention aro~ and that they as
.
s
'North
j Annex
n
g
ror someone else to worWl
a congregation
had withdrawn. from ValWe
of the
congre. them.
the other group in Regina. This act gationwould ' adjure, brethren every- .
sealed the, separation and is some- whereto place great stress on the . There is an excellent opport~ty
thing which is generally considered majestic thoughts contained in Gal. 'for preaching in Sarnia, a city of '
to be unscriptural,' i.e. one con,gre- 5:22-23: "The fruit of the sp~rit is, 50,00,0 people. The ',church there has ,
'
about 50 members"
They. have
gation ,Wl'thd"·
rawlng, f r om' " another
, ' ," love,,' J·QY. ' 'peace, , long.sufferlng,
"
, an ,
.' "tywas, "kept' to a ,gentleness, , goodness,'
k
Althotigh' anllllosl,
',faith.
mee _ 'attractive brick, building with, good:
,
' " "S tOll'
'
Anyone- ,
minimum
1 " the tObIe'
errl
sceptre 'ness,temperance
against such t here ' fa' cl'll'tl"es £0, r 'Bible ',classes.
,
of a divided Brotherhood remained. is no law." Wecan ... be kind, con- interested in this sh?uld contact Mr.
Over
period of time the bulk siderate and 10ngsl,1ffering in the Aubrey Hibbard (secretary for the
of the original North Annex con- business world for financial gain. . church), 714 Elizabeth Ave., Sal' ' , ' ," '
gregation moved to. other parts . of How much more deeplyconcemed Ontario.
the country" but not before a third ought we to be with our~rethr~n
__________
congregation was established. in the 'considering t.be priceChnst 'prod.
. . HERE AND THERE. ,
city. It was made up Of. ~y l~med,;. tbat we mighf enj~y the bl~ssed
Arvida; Que;: A Christian family
iate family from the orlglllal North hope.
. in this northern part is havin~ ser~
Annex group and several new. memo .
"
vices'in the home near Chicoutimf.
bers'., But s'uch l·S' the p' ower of SatanW. R, Forman
""
' t d '
'
"
aI'"'f 0'f t'h e·,
'N"'0rth'
in, ,beh
, ' Annex' , >Breaklng 'of Bread and, B~ble S ~ Y,
l'n m' att'ers' of divl"sion,· many'months
. Congrega
','
tlon,
'"
11.'00 'a.m. 'Can, tact Bob Peyton, 216' ,
had to slip" ' by' before. steps were
" 0 s1er 'St "'
Berthler,'
Ai-vlda, Quebec.", "'Phone
taken to. creat,e an, active' fellow'!'
417
,
'

a

ship betw'een the
two •groups
noVi in " ' ,'. " ,'~ Relma,' Sask. '
.
' .
"

648-6408.
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: OUR ',DEPARTED,

',BELFAST 'REP,ORT' - --'

: This'is ~'- report ori the-work ,in Belfast,' N'. Ireland, compiled from
information ,received fro in the bre~
thren there.
.,

,

.~

.

daughters. Mrs Ire'ne' C~ok and Mrs
Norma Chris~ianson' of OriJIia" . togethe~, ,vit}1'other r~latiye~"ln ,E~g.,
land.
.,'
A ,brief service ,was-held, at the,

,Butler FWleral Home," with: the in,terment in' Maple, 'Law'n ' Cem~~ery ~

-Cha~les -Ct"McPhee "
,"

.'
"

.

.

.'

'.

_!'E_C_E_M_B_ER....;..,....;.1_9__
62_ _~______·GOSPEL HERALD

.' LEnERS'

. PagelS:

. OUTLOOK, SASK •.

. . GLEANINGS .

. We ,have just finish~d a most suc..
. (Continued' from l)age 11)
Dear Brethr~n·:.
. c~ssful . gospel .meetirig . here . with
.
.....
We wiehto thank all those ~ 'who .. Bra.. ~agn'ar Knutson doing' the opments inllaiti, Brotlier and 'Sishad a part in making up the Travel preaching. There were no baptisms,· ter Don Logsdon of Iowa,who were
Fund. for our return to' work here .butwe consider the meetirig a tre_readyto . enter ~hat country, have.
in Rhodesia. The ·fundbuilt·.·up for .mendous.· success~Wehada goodly been' delayed '., in receiving their·
almost three years _ from the 1st amount of visitors every night but yisas,and are. working with the
of September, 1959 until the 3rd of one. The rec~rd, attendance was 65 . church in N assauuntil permission
July, 1962.·As nearly'as' I can fig- . visitor~'on one night Other services has been received togo to Haiti.' ..
ure, 'weJ;"ecelved a total' of$4j50<h71~the average. attendance was about
·A· Vacation Bible S(~hool . held 'in .'.
duringtbat time. It was spent as· seven to eight.
tp~ home<'of BrotherWillia1l1 WIler,' ..
follows:"
" . ~BrotherKnutson did a fine' job of . .a natiye evangelist in.Nassau, had".
acean f'"
..
. . ' ~2 . "
' . · a total attendance of-147.·
.
ares --:--~-------~.;.-.---.'f 038.50 presenting the truth in love. W e "
Trains (Canada
Africa)· 367~50 would highly' recommend him to
A yoUng' ~anfronl . theNass~ti
Expe~ses on our luggage ..__ 132.00 other congregations. Just before .o.ur· .congregation. ' B.ro.·, George. ·Neely,·.··
Trud.B. andtips-... ___
· ._____~~~_. 48.00 . "meeting. we·compl.etely renovated' has' entered Southwestern Christian"
Hotels ._~ ___
.. .;._____._~~~~___ 82.00' the inside of the church building .. .college, a Christ~an school forNeg--~' .
Car (second hand "MicrobuS" .
Theniembership in Outlook .is' small' roes in ,Terrell, Texas~ with the help
purchased here) -:- ' ·.... 1583~93 . but they certainly kno'w how to get of a church in Cleveland, Ohio.
Three 2000' gallon water
.
things done. oUr building -is Qwte
. GERMANY .'.
tanks' --~-:,,:,-' ~-.--,.--'-- 179.85 attractive, and -our prayer .is tha~
Use4 furniture (wood sto.ve,·
". ~tmight be used to '. the glory of
Brqther . Jack . Nadeauj" ·.now ~. of
thr~ beds, etc.) .~~.-'-. 68.93'· God 'and the . salvation· of souls.
Sherman, Texas, who spent a Dum- ".
. ..'
. . .' '.' .'.
ber' of ye~rs doing mission work in
Germany, . left October'. 1 for a 35-.
. TOTAL' $4,500.71
day preaching' trip to that· country. . '.
Our' car actually' cost 575 pounds Dear; .Editor:
and Austria. He. was to hold gospel .
in RhOdesi~ money. We'had to use
Greetings from Independent Nig- - 'meetings. in Berlin, Nurenberg, and
October 14,. 1962

and

about '$180.00 of our own money
(added to the' $1583.93 mentioned

Munich, Germany, andVienna,A'u~
this few . lines of mine. I will be stria. In addition, he" waS to . speak
above).
grateful
if·. you can publish . opce - in. Berri and Zurich,. SwitzerOur refrigerator arrived here on . very
. . name .
,"
and . Frankfort,
.
mIne
In
your newspaper .. I lan~, . and Essen.
the 9th of October. We sur~'ly are
Germany. .
.'
am'
a
boy
of
.17
years
of
age,
dark
thankful for it. The washing machETHIOPIA . .
inec·ame·. along· about.' the 7th of . iIi complexion. I' will like' to a
September. Th~s again to all who. . pen-pal from your country. i will . Bro. Linnie Darden and ~:ro. Gary .
sent money to Sis. Myrtle Bailey of tocor~esponQ with. friends abroad. .. Blake and:their families have re-' -.
Jaw 'to help, buy the wash- I will Ii k e ; to exchange Nigeria . ceived . their visas' for entry .into
ing· machine and refrigerator for goods such as Elbon,Marhogany, Ethiopia, 'and it was hoped -they
.dolls, . Native· co~bs; Raffia bags, .could leave b~ the end of Septemus.
ber.
.
The work 01 the church has not etc. I will like this from ·them,·
yet been hindered by the' political sport .shirts, 'shirts, stamps and,
situation. We pray that .the ~.1ection . some' other things .. I ·willlike to:-reeria.·l alll. very happy to 'write you

.

'

'

.

.

'

Moose

that· is coming up in a' few" weeks
may not upset the peace of this
part 'of .the .world.
.
.
Pray for the . work and workers

ceive letters from anybody"regard-

less of sex.

Hamilton,. Fennei . Ave. : Keith
. Wallace . and Don' Hails .were' ap-,
.pointed deacons' in .October. . .
.

. Yours .faithfully,.·

.

M. Oriola JagWl
Sincerely' in .Christ, ".
: . 29 Alol .Street
.Allan and EdnaBell- Lagos, Nigeria

in Africa.

.

.

.

HERE AND THIIRE

.

. HariilltoD, Ivon ""Te.: MrI. J.
'. Ramusak was' baptized during the
~meeting by

Wesley_ Jone~ 01 -Barrie.
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'USED 'POSTAGE' STAMP'S "
NEEDED . , . . J

.

'

'

:." .

",-,.

'

-

" ,PassportVaUdated

,In order' to, enter India it isnec;. ,
'-,
ess~ry that, our passport be vaHdat- ,
Brother W. Ralph· Wharton' of ,edt This' has, now ,been done'~ We
, Mobile, Alabama has: come up with shall be able to go now' anytime
the ',ingenious idea' of financing a ,after 90, days as far ,as ,- the" 'hldian ',~
mission report,paperfroni, thesaIe government i~ concerned.
of 'used postage' s'tamps. The, ninth~
, ,'The Financial Picture
edition of "World Evangelism Dig- , , It is estimated ,that it, 'will take.'
est",' has already been printed, giv- ',$4;500~OO to takeu~,and two workers
ing an excellent" coverage ofxn is- 'to ,India,~ ,The price ofaJe~pwill
sion work in, mariydiffe~ent coun- be' about $3,500.00, so you can see
'tries. For this good, work, Brother we are,' ,within $1,300.00 of. taking
Wharton s'olicits no money;' only care, of these two items. When ~hese
used, stamps. Since 'there is a' mar- ~wothings' are taken~are of we
ket,for, any foreign ,stamps In the' shall the n credit money r~ceived
States, all Canadian stamps 'are against o~r ,actual, expenses after,.
'acceptable'. ,So, why. not put some.. we ,st~rt 'our work in "Iildia. '
thing, to good use 'that "we' would. "What' we need is for, br.ethren,' or
, otherwise th~ow away, and send all 'churches, to 'pledge so much per
of our stamps ,t(} this worthy' causer 'month, for the' work, over, t h e r e . '
You, ,are . requested ,to leav~ . the
'1'-'
y
stamps on the envelope paper. a n d .
. . - 3.. C.B81 e
.. • . , .
tear or ,cut,· 'aro'und them' for re, LIVER, POOL, ENGLAND
moval. Please' do ,not attempt to
'
,

c

~:~~~e":hi~ffw~fte t:~;el~~:mP~~~: po~r ~n~~:d;i~e~~~~~~:iO~iV:;:

.. '

." ..

""

pay,. _',' ess::'
'
',
f'"
,',
0 r .• you r "auto
',

',,'

'I' , " " " .

..
.
.
. . ••,
, and they'will be valueless. You 'need, pro aching 'one mllbon., In some re- ,
','
'"
"
. ·not selid postage-metered stamps or . :~~!S'c~!~~p~lii:n~::ritLi~~~~~~,.i! .. __
·. 'lenS'
"DC'
", "
stamps ,print,ed, ,on 'envelopes. All
u.s. stamps; except'thecommon 4'c fact partially explained by the city, '
,
'" ,
"Lincoln ,beads", can be used. Send being a seaport.
,, '
Abstainers; Ins'uranc. Company ~ thi ,
your stamps to: W. Ralph Wharton,
,When J.' W'-McG~rvey made his
one Insuranceco'mpany in Canad.~·
..
I
,trip th~ough" Europ~ to' P~lestin_e,
that is. sues p.olicif~II' on.lY', to nona,. "
304N. Uruon
Ave., :Mob'I
1 e, A abam~.
he entered' England, at,Liverpool,
"drinkera.,:
.-:' ",:,.
'-J~!ry L. Davidson and, was' met by·several members
Premiums are lower 'because alcoholio.;
"'of ,the' church. ,Through digression
'beverages are' an imp9rtant~ con .. ,'_
and, other things, there is now, untributing cause of automobile, aeci'! .,
McGa'rvey's day~·· nofalthful
dents.' Insurance compa~ies~u.t'
INDIA PLANS ,PROGRESS ,like
,co'ngregation in, Liverpool. But there
pay for these accidents" from the'
. '
premium8 of all motorists, drhlkeri'
God Continues T~ Over"Rule
is' 'now' anatiempt being ,made ' t,o
'and non.drinkers alike .' .•' and tlfo '
. Marvellous Way ' b e g i n anew work.
"
'premium rate.s are set accordingIY.:-; -, '"
We have'defirrlte' hope now 'that
Ljke ' McGarvey's. clay, , ,people r---~~--""-----'~'~~,
we have ,two ,more workers to go, ',fronl' Canada, ·America, and' other, I" Please send full information on Auto; I
with us to' India. We are', hoping countries· continue to' come t~· 'or' ')' Insuran~efor total a~stainers~· ,.' . ,. I
that we, shall be' abie to annourice' ' through ~Liverpool, . and it is, felt
"
" '"
1\7·: I
them by name in the next issue that ther~may be ~embers of the
Name ............... : ............... ;- "II
of the ,Gospel: Herald. '
'
church.in the city now who do not, 'I
Address •• ~ .............. '.............. : .•,
We' .just :returned ,on November kn~w of the ,~resent attempt to,' ~~t. I :, ....
.t.
"~
'17th from' a visit· to sever8.l siates. abh~h, a fa 1 t h f u 1 con~reg~tl?n. II,
. " Occupatf~.~
. ....... ,.~,
. '•• ;. ,,:,'1
Ai
••..••..•
of
Should the
in, the Union. We f 0 un d, in the . ,
" readers- ' . thiS .notice
' . " ., ' I
mlPn, that brethren ,were definitely ,b 7 aware, of '~ny m~mbers, ?nthe" I Make and Year of Car ••
~.;"
interested in this great door.
LRlyerpoodl aArea ; .Pll1ea3s1~· Mcontalct: HM.rll·' I " Used for Pleasure o~ Business ••
,'
"
"'
. aymon .. 'Hi,
ass ey l '
At;
S ,- f '
',
~ Th W ?
"
'
,
,
"6 8 and ex 0 All Ortyers~ • .... ,1 ••••••• ' "
,Wh at Ab ou', e ' .ar '
, Road, Liverpool 18, Lanes., England. '
,,'.

ur'a'

C_,

In,.'

I

II ....... If

II •••• , II ...

to • . . I . . .

•• ,,

,

Ie

I ••••••••

,We are definitely plaiming on go~ C. Philip Slate'
ing. We feel that ,God wjll overule
"in, this"confiict and that we, '~hall':
HERE AND· THERE
be permitted to enter India in the, ,Niagara: Falls" O,ot.:, A series of '
spring. Let 'us pray that, this' dcior,meet~ngs is pl~nned for Dec~mber'
will' not be closed. We, can change" 2-9\vith a'numbe,r; of speakers. The
things by prayer'. God's arm.~s: not' community, is being ·c~vassed., in ,
shortened. Are you' joining us in', ,the inter~st,,9f' the' Bible school as
,' daily prayer?
well ,as, thiEf meeting.
!'

.'

••••••••••••• '

.

,.

.

• • • 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .

.

. ',

My Present Insurance Explres~•• ~~ .' ••'...

-

~.

,',:

'IMMEDIATEservlcesof Istabllshed Ift~.· "
,..d •• t .~Just.rs
pollcyhaldilJ
IlJWblrl (Q'. Cala~a
or lbl U.sA:
-motorll'l
.
.
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- HERE 'ANO' THERE
in the process .of be~g arranged.
•

•

man.

' " 0

j

"Another young
was baptiz.
ottaw~: Seventy were present for
ed Spnday night. rills .is the second
(Continu~d from page 10)
Bible school and 69 formoming . person to be baptized in recent
st.. Cath~rlne8 land. Mrs.' ·SinUhof, ,worship .service on' Nov.· ·4. "T he', weeks.' ~A.,·A~· Gallagber '. '.
Windsor ,via . France are. new 're- Bible sch()Ol 'goal is 75.
HERE 'ANP THERE
inforcements at London.· "
HER~ . AND THERE,'
,
•. 'Le\viston,
N.Y.: ,Mack· r.angford
There
now' five Bible classes,
Halifax, N.S.: The church' met iIi ". of .yalley Forge,Pa.·just finished'
and should b.e seven. One has grown its own building for the first time ,a· .one. week series at ·Old. Hickory .
in the fall quarter from' six. or eight on' Oct. 28. Heip is needed to make 'church.
to 25 and another class of eight now . the final payment ,to the contractor
B'uffalo, . N.Y. : U Our work here 'at
has' 21. .
.
."
in early, December. There' are two N~~th,' B.uffalo m.oves along. 0, ur
.'Purchase of land appears to 'be $500'b.ond~ for" sale fit' .6o/~ and 4,700 highlights~ at present, are the Bible
closer now.' September ave~aged 47 is needed besides. Wallace Metcalf correspondencecours~ W 0 r k. (115
in Bible school; '26 S~day a.t,il. and,' of Hamilton is now inHalifax.\Val- enrqlled), efforts to get Herald . of
contribution $44.99.
,ter Hart'_~~ld
mee.ting. hi Fort .. Truthon·radio'8-1l d television" a,'
"Te,ach. er Tra. in.iog· ";"-, Personal'
'Tintern, Ont.:, "The average con- ' Worth,: Texas.
ti-ibution for October w~s$131.33
A Gospel meeting is being held' \Vork CIa.ss," and getting everyone
'.' 'involv.ed',
in saving" 'souls'.,"
.
., . ,
with, an average .of 60 present for .as f,all; O\vs: N,oV,·. IV·14, E. R, • Davis, .'
10.00 a.m. Bible study,'69 for wor- "Caribou, Me.; 15-18,' Louis Pauls,
~DaveM. Hearn, Jr. '
ship service Suriday morning,' 50 for . Fredericto~, N.B.; 18-21, 'John C.
Niagara FaIis, N.Y.: .' A. '. Hartwig.
worship in the evening and 45 for· ,Bailey,' Keene,. N.H.' .
.' sen held a one week meeting in !\it.
~he Wednesday' evening Bible ~tudy.
HERE .A,.,P. THERE
Holly, N.J, ip. September. A series
The Gospel 'meeting' justcomplet.. 'Coleraine, . Ireland: ,There' is . a entitled Building ona Firm' Founed by .Be~n.ard Lem'mons, \Vestfield, great. need for .a meeting place of . dation was held at, Niagara Falls
N.J. was most' excellent, with con~ our own~~' The . building ,fund no\v,' Oct. ,14-19 with: cUfferent . speakers.
sistently .good attendarice.Two. fam-. stands at, $1080.00.: 'Our ' attendance from ~e,v York state '. and Canada. '
ilies, husband and wife obeyed the last· Lord's day ,exceeded all prev- . Burlington,Vt.:'F iv e members
gospel-,-IDlQ . a woma&-froIn---a.,:-t~iouS--effol'ts· with 17 at-th~orning have. recently movea~tO'BuifiiigtonC ---,~~--~'~--"
family.
..
. meeting and 19. at the evening meetOmagh,·,Ont.: The work at Oinagh ing.
.
,
(Continued on page 19)
continues to look encouraging. Since ·lr_ ..~ -:.:. '.. __ .;. __ ... = ...
= _.. _ ... =' .
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~:ld~:~l~~;tba~~:;: i~:n~~ris~~· :II~I:I-,··· SU~ LI~~· B~~~POINT·PEN·~ WI~HIN·SCR·I~TlO;-·· ~
Our morning' worship' attendance

~~~:;~~;!ni:st~~:%~~~~rt:~::I~)

- .

-. .

IIII

P;:~:~!-~~:!:~~D T! I. C
. E~

.iil'·

with theSa:nla congreg~tion in. a "" Dear friend in Cl1rist:
..
. .
:.:
Gospel meetIng. If you know of: any' •••.
We have wanted to make a regular' pledge to help a Christian 'llf
members or "pros,p ects'~ ,w,ho have .',',,', COllege,' and do .h.elp' a little, o·n. a regular basis from' month to m, onth. :':
moved to the Milton .• Oakvill~ area,
in: our' lirQitedway. But. now God has put so~ething in ou,r· hand 1III
please contact us. ,~ .R. Miller . " :.: that may, p~ove helpf~l·to the' churchesB:lld their me~b~rs, 'a~d at
'
e
.' eeL. t S .d'
1111,' t~e s,~~e h?1
benefIt ~ort.h~~s.tern. In~tltute. for C,hrlstlan Educa- :':,
St · Ca th ari.
nes.
. as" un ay
tion, \VhlCh IS the nearest ChrIstIan college to us.·. ' .
" , Illf '
night ( Oct. 21) Dixje Hibbert, who
:.:
. We speak of' a slim· line ball 'point. pen. It is beautiful and, .
has . been . 'attending ': se~vices for '1111 sturdy ~d comes in ass~rted c.olors with this inscri~tion: , , '" :.:
some months, was baptIzed.,
CHURCH of 'CHRIST
The 1st Century Church' in the 20th Ce~turY,1II1
The basement of the new meeting '·11'"
.
Welcome
:.: .'
house was poured on Nov. '1~'
'.' .
.
The price of these Pens
only 25 cents each. ,'From each pen IIII
'''We' have received word from
:.: . you buy the~e i~ a p!ofit .of ,apprqximately. 10· cents,' after postage
"
.
"
. '1111 and everytQing IS paId. Help us get the wor~around, won't you? :.:
Bro. H. C. Oliver. of Clawson, Mich..
When we first anno~nced this, one m, an said he wants '8: for gifts I1II '.
that he can be wIth us f~r our June ',:': an~ personal use; another said he' could use 50;. another thought
'
meeting' next summer.'
'III the, co.ngreg~ti~nwh~re. h.ew~rships coul~ use l00!. Editor of North . :.:
Jordan Ont.: Connie W•. Adams
AtlantIc Chrlstl~ ma~azlne felt that an ad could be. roo .free of 1111,
".
. '. ..
'
'. . :': charge as a service to the school.
"
,
of orlan~.0, • ~lorid:a 1~ scheduled to IIII
We.' shall keep separate an~, accurate records. . Order from .:.:'
hold a mClCltmg Jan, 6.13...
address below. .
..
.
. ...
IIII
"As a' resUlt of a special train- :':
Yours in Chr~stiah' service,
~
ing course in doing cottage meet·. . ""
Alvin and Ellen Jennings
· '11'1',
ing work, se~~ral men and two sis~ . :':
.",.. ,
.330 Dorset Street .
'.. ',
ters' are ready 'to begin this kind ' , "If
,Burlington, Vermont
:.:
of work. Twocottag~ meetings be· .. P.S. I,fyo? ?rder 25g or more, you can have your own choice of IIII
gan last' week. Two more:have been .•'~ ,'. . InSCrlption (5 hnes)... ,, . ','
.'.
. . . . . '.' ~
arran.ged I'~or ,an'.'d s' eve'ra! more are Jl~-.'.=·-.··
--~
= .'.
.. ==----,;.~-.~
~ .~~Il'l"
.' - .-.
. , , ,-,
" • ~ • , ---:- •• ;
,• •
..,..
•.. __ .-.
.11
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.,tWorship·With The Lord's People"
.

:AJAX, Ontario' . ,..

..

.

EDMONTON-, Alberta· '.,

.,. . KINDERSLEYi · Saskatchewan ...

. - ..

Church· Bldi;, Cedar . ParkJ . Sunday: ·9:45, .13015 116th Ave.; 10.00, 11.00, 7.00p.m~
Home of n~rs. B~ O:~ l\JeUum.
11:00& 7:00- Wednesday,. Bible Study.· Sunday, 7 .30 p.m. Wed., Phon~: 4l55.~04.~J.... KISS E Y, Saskatchewan;
8.00 ·p.m. Malcolm. P~rter~ Sec., Brooklin,.·· 454-2934. G, Fruzla. ey.
Home' of James Hugo. sec.. 11 a;m.

R.R. 1.' L.Granl,ev.,106. TuUoeh Dt., .. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan. ' . '
.
WH·2·6036.
, . '. Church 'Bldg .• 13 Ave. and 81b SI.· Sunda,
'-10 a.m;~ 7:30·p.ni. Thursday. 7:30p.m. ·B.
Ennis, eVe Phone. 43238.' Dr. I KrisUaruen,

BARRIE", .Ontario

Codrington St. Public Schoo]. 10.-30 a.m.s·
126· . Penetang . St.. 7.00 '. p.m~ Contact L. WesHe J oneJ.62 St. Vincent St., PAa1003.

Sec .• Phone 4291R.

'KeIth Thompson,

eVe

,

S~skatchewan
,...
Bulldinl. E. of Hwy. 34, 11 a.m .. John A.
HaIs. sec.

., BENGOUGH,

FREDERICTON, "N.B.

.

,.

276 Edinburgh St .• 10:15. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
.. \Ved. 7':30'- Louis Pauls'ev. Ph 5·4145.

.

,.'

.

Church Bldg .• 10. 11 a.m .• 6:00. ,p.m. TUeJi.
8 p.m. WllCredCook,- sec., R.R.l. ,. Rfdaeville. 1tlax" CraddOck,' ,235 "A1e.W1der .' St.,
'Port Colborne. ev~',

Church Bldi. Queen, St., Sun. 10" 11 a,lI1.
7 _. p.m.,Tu~. ' .,8· p.m ..'A. B.cU1P, sec .•

LADYSMITH, British Columbia'. .

Lord's : Day •. 11 a.m.. 'rhe L,ons' Den.Ju.
. ltlordsJ sec., 930 St. George St
.• ,' NanaJmo ...
.' .
.'

FEN. WIC. K, .On,ta·,rio'

. BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

'.. OGEMA, Saskatchewan
.
',Home of H. Krosgaard.,11 a.m. S.un.

.

.

'LA FLECHE,.Saskatchewan, .

Sunday '10.30 a. 111 • D.S.'r., Church Bldg. opposite .Central High School; ~Tucsd~y 8, p.. m.,
:Mcmhers' Homes;·' Thurs'day 2. p.m. 'LadJea
Bible Glass.' .Dwain Hicks, Secretary. . '

LETHBRIDGE, AI.berts '

.

~Iceting

Hou·se:" Corner of. 21st Ave. and
;. 28th St. S.,: Sun. 10, i 1 !l.m., '7.30 • p.m~,
GLENCOE, Ontario,
·,Thurs. 8 p,m •• E. R. Roark, ev., 327 Rideau
Church Bldg., "10.30" 11:15 a.m.: '7 p~m.
.. Court S., Phone 327~6145 or o.A. NcrJand
Sun.; A. •. T. Purcell. ·seC., WardsvWe,
sec .• 918 SlhAve. S.;Phone 327·7991. ,

BRANTFORD,Ontario

, 34', S~rah· St. 11 ~.m. W. Neilson.' 159
Grey_ St., sec.

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario

..

Bldg.. onCou~tYRd., 13B .5 mlle.
. S. of ?tleafOrd, 11 a.m. StanleJ Baker. 1eC.,
.~leaford R.R. 4.'

BRANDON, Manitoba

. Church-

1 i,6h7th St.' 10, 11. a.m. 7 p.m. Suridays.
. 8.00 p.m. Wed. ~don Davis. Ph. ~A a.

'LEWISTON,N.Y."·

.'..

HLckoryCollcie ChUrch ofChrfst. R.ldieRd .• ,
Rt~. 104,'," Sun.- io s.m •. . 11. . 8.01.' 7'p.m .
.
. Phone PL 4-4015.
,

~H:-::A:--:L~I=-=F:-:A:"-:X:-:-I~',~N:-o"';"'va~'S·c-o';;ti:-a-~~-:-:-:--. .
Church Bid. Conw~y Ave. and HiUcrest St., .' . LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan',
Fairview. 10.15i '11..00, 7:30. Sun.; ~~ 'Ved.
Meeting House:' 47th St. at 56 Ave .. Su~ •

6154. ..'

. BUFFALO, New York

Ch·urch BIdi., 350 Kenmore Ave. '10.11.
. . 8.m.. 7 p.m.; We'd.· 7.30. p.m. Dave M.
Vialter Hart, ev.• , 25 ,Titus, St.. Falrvlew~
10 Bible Classes, 11 anq 7 p.m •. Thurs. 7:30'
Hearn. Jr.; Offfce,Phone TF4"3588~ Home'· Phone 454-0835. C. W. :Murray. 16 Glenp.m. Leo C." Oweru, ev.
100 Lam$on Rd., TF 6·3819.
dale. ;Rd., Halifax. NiS., 454.6661',LON.DONi_QnJario___' _'__ .,
_____~
BURNABY, B.C. Un Greater Vancouv~r)
-.·--EvelYn . Harrison' Public Scltool. Tewksbury
'1679 SaUsbwy St., S. 'Burnaby, B.C., Caleb " HAMILTON,. Ontario
Cresco Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.: Homes 7 p.m.

Wood. lee., 7655 ,161b Ave. Sun. 10.30,', 77 'Sanford, Av.e. S.• 10. 11 a.m .• :7 p.m.' 8.

'Sun. 7:30 ' p.m •. Wed. Contact H. Ralph

1.1.15 a.m., 7.30 . p.m., Thutl. ·.8p.m. Phone' 'p.m. 'Ved.;· 8 p.m;· Friday. Jack CartwrJahl., Perry,. 53
LA 1·4674~
.Se'c., 2145· Bellwood Ave.;, Butllnaton.
.' 9252.

, CALGARY, Alberta.

.

.

Ivon Ave .• " at Roxborough, 10 •. 11 a.m ... 7
2860·38th St., 'B~W., Phone CH 9·6959; 'p.m. S.un .• 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec.,
Sunday: 10:15. 11 a.m;, .7:00 p.m. Wed:· 1187 Cann.onSt. E.
'1:30. p.m •• C1uu:1ea E. Littrell, ev.1 Wendell·
-..
.
E. 27th
Fennel. Ave. (Mount. Hamilton)
Aasen, sec.
.
b
9:45, 11 a.. m" '. 7 p.m. Sun" 8. p.m. To'es~
CARMAN, Manito a .
Keith \Vallace, 93 Irene Ave., Stoney Creek.

&

I

Churcb BuUdln" 10.80 ••m.· 7,30 p . m . I . .
wed.; 8 p.m. RUssell M. Laycock, ICC••.ao.. HARPTREE,

Lee' W • Woodward, eYe
CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

. '.

HUNTSVILLE Ontario
a.m·:MeeUng. House.~n Hilltop Dr...

'

.51-

-M--A~N:-:S=-O=-:-:N:-,-:M~a-n-;-it:-o-;b---:-a-_-~----:
Chuirc~ Bldg." 5 ~ilesE. of Village. 11. a.m.
8 p.rn; Sun.; A. H. Roacn. Sec.

F RD 0 t •
MEA 0
I
n arlo

S~n.

Church BJdg .• Nelson' St.
10, 11 a.m.,
'7:30 p.m;\Vcd. 8 p.m .• Fri. 8 p,m. Ymma

•People. Clyde Lansdell, ev.,. MUlord . B07Je,

see~

Saskatchewan

Church Bldg. 11 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.

. bank.

Tewksbury' Cresco Phone

"

~M~E:::-=-D-=-IC-=-:-:(N=-=-=E:--;".H-=-A-=-=T=-,.-A-;--;;Ib:-e-r-:t-a~-:------402 ~ l'2lh St. N.E.; Su!'!. 10 ·a.m. Be 7 p.m.

Brealdna ,of bread. and Bible study. 11
just orf
Thurs.·.7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis. sec., 235 8th
. Howard Waite. riee •• Caycuse Beach. Honey- . ~ No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9.45. 11 a.m..
St.~ S . E . · ·
.
moon Bay, B.C. ..
' 7 p.m .• Wed. 8' p.m~i Tues. 8· p.lY~ at Bays•.
MILL'VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
CHARLTON STATION,. Ontario
ville.: Gordon Dennis. Box' 478. eVe John
, 2 'miles\V. Shubc'nacadie cjff rout.e 2,. Bun.
Home of Amos Beevers.
. Preston, n.R. 1, Bay~vil1e. Sec.
. 2 p.m.~ Thurs. 8 p.m. Contac't Gordon· Wal'COLLINGWOOD, Oritario
HORSE' .~REEK, Saskatchewan
lace or Roland 'Bennett Shubenacadle. Rn .1.'
171 St. ?tlade St .• 10. 11 a.m~, 7 p.m . . ~Ieetlngat Lark Hill School. 10a.m.?tI.S.T.
, or.'V~ . Hart. ev.. 58· Dutch 'VUl~ae Rd ••
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank· Kneeshaw,.. tee .
Robert' Tetreau sec. .
817 . Hume St.1 Jim .HUJJt.

~IC"::'"E=-:L~A-::-:'-:-::K:-:E:-,~O=-,-nt:-.--:.(;-;-M-;-a-n.-:-'i-;-to~u:"'il!:in::-.lis=-.•')-,

eVe

CONCORD, Ontario '.

..

23 Concord Ave., 6.30 p.m. l;JreaJdng of
Bread; 7 p.m. 'Gospel ServJc«!. For youna

'Church Bldg.. 10:30, 11 a.m.. &' 8 p.m.
0.1-4 miles S. of- Corner Store) Joe Nelson.
'sec.

peoples and midweek serVices call R. Willy,.

~c.,

see..

Sun •. iO:30 B.m. 7:30 p.m., Wed.

B 'C
eRE STON
, ',.' ".'
..' "

Church ~idg.~· Suh. 10.3~, 11~ltS

JORDAN10ntario

,-

NIAGARA FALLS, New York,
.. .
7. .

Church Bldg.. 10·, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.' Sun.l· 1121" N. ·ltIfJilaryRd .• 10. 11 a.m.,
p~m .•
. ' ' 8 p.m. Tues.·G .A. Corbelt,·
.
R .•
R 1 .~.
.
'7.30. p.m. \Vcd. Alfred Fi: Hartwfgsen,' ev~~'
a.m •• '7.S0
DavJd ~t Johnson. ev. _,
. c· 9003- Brookside Ave.-, Phone Bti'3-4679.

p.m" We'd. 7:30 p.m. H. J. Good, Jr.,ICC.,

CrcSton.~~L ,~.~729.

. 760.44 ,Ave .• Lachine. Que. 10:30 .. 11:1~
· ~.m. 7' p.m. 'Vcd.'., 8:0.0 p.m.. J .. DavldJOD
,ev. Phone ME, 7.3931. ,

10:30, 'II a.m .• 8 p.m. Lloyd BaUey, ev.,· . J. C.' Balley~ ev.,· '55iDutfield Sc. 'W.
~.R .. 2, Thessalon. Herb Weir. DaYton.
'Ciarc.nce Bfcn', sec. -1.023 Carleton. W.

Home of T. Hotchkiss, 616/11th E. Com-

wau,' Onto

..

'V.

.

7 '.30· p.m· ,",·T·hos ..· HotCh,klss, sec..

MONTREAL, Que..

IRON. BRIDGE, Ontario.
'MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan' ,
Church' Bldg., 2' mUes.
o.f Iron. BrJdge. " S. l\raln at Home. 10:30 a.m .• 7 p.~. C.S ..T.

R.R. 2. Maple, ()nt.,pbone 285-5057.

CORNWALL·, Ontario,

Armdale.

KINGSTON, Ontario'

C~lIege

~us

NI'AGARA FAll.S, Qnt,,;lo'.: •.

~

.p(\rfn~C

Church Bidg., .446
St.. (near
1\lc.·morial Hall - . ]51
' Ilet .• .,l'tln.. ,II
DAUPHIN;M~nlt~b"a . .:'" . ·Ter~inal). Sun. 9:45.,·,11. a.m., 7:30 p.m. . Hwy,·,· fO, II' ~.m.,7 p.m. ,Bruce C. ~lcrrJtt.
,. Sec. E.Johnson. Daul1hJn; ,:Man •. ~fceUni In. ··Wed. '7.30
Harry Jacquts, aec~.H. F.
549Quce~sway GardeD!. ev•... Phooo ,.EL :.~
.. honie~ 308 2nd St .. S.W.Sundayl.0:30 ,. Thom'pson•.ev. i;>lal LI 6.7~.8.·
'
.. 3374.
..
: .. ~ '.
. a.m. Phonea: 638-34615 or 638·"38a~.
. .
. .

p.m.

.'

"

. ..
'
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NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

SAULT STi:, MARIE,'Ontarlo .

Church Bldi'. 7 miles· E. of Thessalon, 2
mJie.s N. of iIwy~ . 17. 10:30. ll •. m•• S··
p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. '. Thurs. Bull nt.Ue,.
sec., Little Rapfds.

Church Bldi.,· Hwy. 17 .Jusioff McNab,
iO:15,"11 a.m.', 7:30 p.m:Sun.,'8p.m.
ThW'l. Georae Hotch~Iss,sec.,548 . LateSt
Don Givens, 12 Willow.A;ve, ev. ".

OMAGH, Onta.... io .

Home Qf H. N.

Baile)",

corner of Eastern
'. Ave. & Melvl,Ue .Rd .. S~. 10:30, 11 8.m ••
7:30 p.m.,' \Ved. 8 p.m, H. N. BaUey,ev.,
Box 17 Melville' Rd., R.4. Donald McCaJa,

Church Bldg .• 2 milesE. of Hwy. 25 on No.
5Sfderoad.S.E •. of l\fUton •. ,Sun.10.1l5~·11
a.m., Thun. 8.30 . . p.m .. Amold McDufffe,
leC-treas .• Dol 210 .. MUtoD~Onu Ray' AlWer,
ev., RR 0, MUtOD.

.

.

sec., R.R. No., ,4.'

SELKIRK, Ontario

OTTAWA, Ontario,
Church Bldg •• ,1515 Chomley' Crescent· near

Church Bldg., E •.

a.m., '.. Sun;,

o.

..

"

--

HERE AND' THERE

'( Continued from page 17) ..
.

.'

.

.

.

.

.

.. and will be·ahelp. to the .wor~ing .
·force· there
.. Also
.
. five bave" been
baptized lately.·Tpe visitors' regist-er shows 99. visitors .during August .
.and September. and the church has
~njoyed. its best veriodofwork to
date.
.

t·v. U1ag.e 10:30, 11 •. tn• . . . Massena,N.Y~:
.
.

D~rii1gthe mee.toO

8 p,m.·Thurs. \V. f!ooper~sec.

ing':conducted by Robert Manasco .
7 p.. m.· Sunday. 8 . p.rn: \Ved
.. ,RoY . Do' M. cuJt,,· .
. , ofMassi~on,Ohio. 34 adults, n' 0 t
SHAMROCK, ·Saskatchewan
. .,'
.
~v•• 838 Hamlet Rd .• phone REgent 3-4783.
ltlccUni with LaFleche' for lummer. 10:aOmembers. attended.T h e high at.
'.
tendance . was . 47 and t~e . average
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
. , a.m ...\Valtei' BcU~sec.
809. 4tlJ· Ave. E.. 10 a.m.' 11' a.m.~7:3(f
· in the 30's.' Brethren from Cornwall
SMITHViLLE, Ontario
p.m. \Ved, 8. p.m. John S. \VbitfJeJd. eVa
Church BJdg., 10•. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
support~d .the meeting· very well.
· 'Valier Dale," Box· 399," Beamsvllle, ev.. ·
. .... ~ the Lord has richly'. blessed
PERRYVILLE, . Saskatchewan ....
LO
.
3~4348
•.
~larvin
Fuliom,
sec..
WA
6Church Bldg.,' on Gra·veHed·
!W., .7 ~ . mi. .
the church in Massena. The attend-.·
.
3656.
W., 2 mt S. o(\Visharti ·15 mI.. N.E.:of
anee· and .. contribution' .has grown,
.
Punniehy. Bible ClasSes 2:30. \Vorshlp 3:i5.· ·ST.CATHARINES, Ontario"·
new records:have;been set. and
(Centra~ Standard Time).
Haymorid& Beecher Sts., lU, 11 a.m'.• 7 ..
brok~n' again·andagain. Precious
S~.-TreaS., Mn.· C. ·A. Perry, Punnfchy. '.
p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. \Vc~; Charlea G •. McPhee,
ev., 4 Fawell Ave.' I'!. G .. MiHer, sec.. 37' .souls have been bornmto the kingPJNE ORCHARD, Ontario
dom .arid some' have been' transferr~
Church BIdS.. 10, 11 a m. Hairy Brammer., · Cherry St.," Phone ·MU 2-1'077.
sec.. Cedar VaHey. Onto
ed into this' area.
SUDBURY,'· 9ntarl~
PORT COLBORNE,' Ontario
. ,Oranie HaU, 495 ~pruce' St. ,10. Ii •. m.
Anqther . soul was. born anew on
700 St.eele. St., 10' ·a;m. 11:15 a.m., 7:30
7 p.rn.B. 'V. Balley", ev.". 865 DanforUl
Oct. 21st .. S'tudy series. are being'.
p.m .• Thun. 7:30 p.m.' G. e. Deck. sec.
· Ave., P.O. Box 84~
conductedori the nearby ReservaMax Cracldock,· 235 Alexandra St .• Pon Col..
. ······'fioii~·-~-BiIIy~ L •.. Jackson
borne, eVe .
SUNDRIDGE, Ontario'
Coronation •. RJvei'vJew

Park. 10; 11'

~

'

'

.

Church Dldi.; 10, 11 a.m~ 7.30 p.m. Sunda",

PORTAGE LA·PRAIRIE,. Manitob'a

p.m. .Thurs~~John Fro~t, . sec~', phone
'384 .. 5560;' J O~Nea1,ev•• phooe 384-5405.
8

Bid" 600 .N. MaUl. IO.30·•. m.,
W. E',· M~U1Ch~OD. 27 20d SL.'N.W.J F.
VIdler. eY. '
Churcb

SWIFTCU~RENT, ·Saskafchewan.
Comer. Dahl.~i'. s .. & Fourth Are., 10:30

PRESTON, Ontario.
Unity HaU. Laurel St., 10:30 &. 11
.\lrs. \V: Culley •. 365 ~cdJey St.

a.m. Correspondence to Allen Jacoba. 376

a.m.

-~Centra1

Ave., South •.

Meetlna . house 264 •. 23rd St. W.Sun '10:30 r
a.m,. 7.30 p.m.· Tues. 7.30' p.m. Contact
\Valt SUakCl. 264·23rd 51. \V. no 3·665",~

p.m •.. Jim
Nicholson, ev.• · Vineland. Sec. . Ol1verTall·.man, Campde·n. Onto .

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C •.

· TORONTO, ·Ontario

C()(ltactJ~

.Church DJdi.• ,10.

.

Georae. B.C.

. a.m .•

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

· ~ay,.

Third Ave,. 10.30 a.m. 7.3.0 p.m. Sun •• 7.30

Bums. ev.,
JO 8-3034.'

7 p.m.· Sun~, 8 p.m. Wed. Jolul Idaosec.~. 7 Locust Ave., Mount.· Dennu.

11 . a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved. Edward
L. Bryant.· ev.· Ira Zavitz,sec•• 88 WeaUako'
Av·e •• Toronto 13.
Bayvfew'Av-'e-.-a-t~S-ou-d-a-n,-,·-bJ-oc-k-S. of. Ea&-'

Sc\'enth Ave. 8c Pasqua St. 10. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m-... Sunday, 7.30. p.m. \Ved.. Sbeldon

'sec..

11

.346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 9:4.5,

p.m. Thursday-H. ~. Peterson. ICC.
REGINA, Saskatch~wan - - - Perry,

11· B.m.. 8

Vaughan'
Rd. 8c Maplewood
Ave~' 10,
.
.

. \Vlasitz',72H Harper St .• Pdnce

.Montaaue· St.; . Jamet .
. ton, 9.45,' 11 a.m: •. 7 p.m. SUnday, 7.30,
,3802
Sherwood 'Dr., Ph.'
2417

p.m •. FrfdayFamilyNfght. E. S. 'I.'ruJIer,
.. Sec .•. 73 Divadale' Dr.. Toronto· 17. HU

SALMON ARM, B.C.

.

9:3869.
1t1; G. Knutson. ev., HU 9-7751,
. .. .
'

'

"

SARNIA, Ontari'o

H.usscll 8c Cobden Sts.,.l 0.- 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.,.·

A. Hibbard. see •• 714 Ellzabelh Ave .• ,Phone
ED 7-3000; Fred \VhIUtet'd. 120 MartIn St .•
r 'hom.' Digby, 4:U7.04; Ho), Davisoo. eY.,·

......---------.

.

'

1620 Fernwood ·Ave.. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.·
. Sunday. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. DonH. :Mann.
· 3987CedarhW. Cr.ossRd.. phone 0-3743.
,J.' Hawkiris.ev.

WAWOTA, . Saskatchewan

Chu.rchBJdg. on' Hwy •. 16 on W. aide of
town. 11 a.m. and 3:00 p.m •. ~un.G. H~'
t>and, sec.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
Roaen' Chapel-W.O.C. (AIrport) 10. 10.45
a~m •• 7.00 p.m. Sun •• 8.00 " •.m. Wtd •• Roaer
Peterson. sec.. P.O. North ·Weybum, Suk..

VI 2·4341 •. '

47 Harding Av~., Toronto 15." 10~ 11 a.m. 7
p.m,~ Bible' Sludy,' Wed. '8 p.m •. Wei .Ann Ina•..
~,,'. '145' Woodward Avei. Apt. 1. Watoo,·
Onto
"

.

'"',','

Weybum Cit~hurch BIda.on· Comer of
: 10th and· BlSon. Sunday' 10:1l5, 11". a.m.,
7 p.m. Tuea. 8 p.m~· W. Mu1thead. ICC~'
Box 3056. '

. '

hurch Uldg .• Turner TraCl Ru~cUvls'ont 10,'
Fern·Ave., at Sorauren Ave .• · 9:45, 11 B.m ••
11 a.m •• 7 p.m~ Mr~ Den Johnston. RR· 1,
Enderby. D.C. Lynn . Anderson, CY.. Phone -. 7 p.m.. Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs.. R. ,PeckllatD, .
sec.,' 3 Drant Ave., Port Credit ..
ReI. TE 2-38.26, Blda,' TE 2-3838.

---

Vandclcur Community Hall, G 011•. S.E. of
Markdale, Sun.· School 10 ,a.m.. Worship
. 11 a.m~. Sec.. ~Ioraan Petch~, R.;R. 2. Markdale," Ont.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

· 'TINiERN,' Ontario

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan'

'VANDELEUR, Ontario

!

·WINDSOR, Ontario

.

405 Curry Ave .• 9:45.a.m., 1~, 8.~ •• 7 p.m.
Sun., 7.30 p.m.· Thur. Barbara 'AuttersoD,
'751 Bddae Ave.. CL 4-8027. Office

·Iee.,

. CL4·5743.
.
.

.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba"

.

1344 Erin St.. Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• ' 7
p.~. 'Ved.. '7,30. B'w Love, ev.· phone'· 774.
..
00.65 •. J .. J,' ·.Close; . sec •. 685 'for~nto St.
i )0:\ fi4.
'. "VANCOUVER, Bri't,ish' Columbia
'Vpg. 3. Ph. SP 4-2962 •.
.' AS KAT6.0N~ S~ska'-chewan ':.. '. ..' Church of C~rlst. Oakridge - 6970· Oak St. . ,psborne St. at ·l\IcMUran.,. Sun .. 10 ~.m~, .11
I:~:~ '\lh s\ l-~ 10 .. 11 a.m .. 7::l0 p.m. :
~un .. 10,'11 a.m., .6:30 . p.m •• 7;~(r ·p.rn;;
8.m.,7 p,m. W~d' 8 p.m. A.' H'.' Beamish.
~un •• ·.7.30 p.m. \Vl·d. 'A:'Klcppc and W~
Thurs. 7:30 p.m., TO~4 1:30 ·JadJe.. -D.' ·C.
see.•. 320' ShoreCr~i' Plaza, 81 RoslyD Rd.
Orr. en., 949-4834, 34~·7420.
Mulhall, ev.;· - "Alt! 0-4626 -FA 7-1073..
Ph. GR H68a.·

a w.

.

•

NOW

A GIFT

AVAI~ABLE

TO
CHERISH

IN THREE,
BINDINGS

III

. ALWAYS

Mark These
Special Fea~es

'.~.~.~;"O;';'::';';':l>

<;';0;0;';_;0;';';

If Four

'*

pages of true-to-the-Bible Icrlpture
topical references compiled by Alvin Jennings.
See below.
.
Four neat half-page charts covering. Conver:,
slonl, Ages of Bible History, Baptism (see

**
*

84 Tan Hard Cover, durable
Rexine cloth, white edge.)
square comers. Churches are
buying these in quantities fOI
book racks and classroom •.
$1.50eL

below), and the State of Man.
Map of Palestine
.
Bible Paper
Size 4" x 6 1/4"; 3/S" tblclc

** Gold stamped covers
**Amazingly low cost
*
In
handsome blndrnp
Overlapping covers

Selling over 1,000 per month
AvaHable three

JUtg~"~~ljllllllrJII185

"Iv.. j
An:a~I:ll1

fallen:

Extract From
Scripture Index

thereqfl
And
I will buUd L ~!1~ ~lj tli! i~lj!~ ~i~ ~1~ ~j ~il~l jl~liljli
And I will set it t

17 That the residue I:~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:::~:~~:~~:~:~~:~:l:;:~

RESURRECTION

DeluxegoldGenuine
black,
edges, silkLeather,
marker.
head bands. Ideal for teachen
and ministers.
$4.50 ea.

(100/, diJoount on 10 cople. or men. to on. addreu)

8eekdtuilie'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Jno 5:28·29, Oon 1211-3, Matt 27152, R.v
20:11.15, I ode II chong.d, 1 Cot 15135-5i

And all the aGe
whom my nam

MVEREND
Goer. Nam." NYtr opphd to man-Plo

18 Saith the Lord,
!3~~e thingS 10 1~~~~ltj[~llm[;~i~~

111,9

ROSARY (No' In Bible)
SABBATH

83 Limp Binding, Black 'Pajc.o'
levant grained cover, red
edges. Ideal for the personal
worker's purse or pocket.
$1.50 ea.

r

at all bookstores, published by

STAR BIBLE PUBLICATIONS
Burlington, Vermont

DIu! 5.15 (To 111011 onYy), AmOI 8:5; lk 3':54,
Col 2.14·18; H.b 8:6-131 2 Cor 3:6-13
(the Low Included on tabltl of Iton' whlch
MOlu ddvtr.d, aboSlh,d and IIJper'td,d
by Iuptnor
of Christ)
JACRAMENTS (Not In Bib I.)

'ow

SALVATION

"In reproducing the Atperlcan
Standard Version you arc a real
benefactor of m'ankind" Jack Meyer. Sr.,
Falls Church, Va.

•

from Srn-Mott Il~h Nl. 16:16; Act1 2,38;
22116; Rom 1116; 6,17.18; 1 Pet 3:21
In JIIVI-Act, .4:12; Rom 6:3-4, Gal 3:26-27,
2 Cor 5:.7, (ph 1:3,2 TIm 2:10,
ConditiON of pardon from pOlt ,rna-(1
Htaring the gOIM!) Jno 6:·45, ACt. 2:221
1:6, 10:22, 15:17, G 13:2; (2 8thYln; In
Chrill 01 thl Son of God) Mark 16:16;
Jno 8:2., 3:1~, Acta 8:12, 37, Rom lel6,
10:10, H.b 11 :6; (3 Rlranting of JJns)
11 13:3, Acta 2:38; .:19, 17:30J (" ConflnI"Q Chrilt) Matt 10:32-33; Rom 10:9.10,
(5
Baptized, Immtntd, fot forglvtMIl
of sins, Mk 16:15-16; Acb 2:38, lcr.48,
22116; Rom6:17,l P,t3:21

e.

"All of our' people are exceedin~ly well pleased with these; you are to be
congratulated in this excellent job. '
C. B. Bastin, Decatur, Georgia
o:o:o:,::-',;,;~;5

'tI11~ "We would not be interested in this testament without the Topicalll]dex by
m
Alvin Jennings."
Donald E. Smith, Fairborn, Oh,io.

"You have done the brotherhood a great service in bringing out this New
Testament."
. J. C. Bailey, Saskatchewan, Canada
"You have a very fine testament here that (s not too expensive and can be used
by many as a gift in doing personal work.
A. L. Haddox, elder at Highland, oAbllene, Texas
U

AFTER
~~~

SAlVAOOM
R£M. OJ SINS

H.SPlRIT

"I've always wanted a NT this size and your dictionary at the back is so excellent, and contains just the right amount of explanation - I carry it with me
in my purse."
Mrs. C. L. Garrett, Phillips, Texas
undoubtedly the most 'faithful' or Clit~ral' translation of all the English
Versions."
_
Dr. J. W. Roberts, Professor of Greek and Bible,
Abilene Christian Colle
CI ...

"The Most Accurate English Transla tion of All Time"

GOSPEL HERALD, Box 94, Beamsville, Ontario, Canada
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..fuhlished For, ..... '
.

,

.,' .Th·e·Promo lion Of ."

'NEW

...

.CHRISTIANITY ' .

.

'

-

.TESTAMENT
BEAM~VILlE;

VOL. 28, No. 12.

,. . January, '1963

ONT.

THE IMPOSSIBILITIES OF GOD

.Have· You Murdered··
·Anyone Lately?

lerryDavidsonJLachineJ Que. .
.. .
For 'those 'who believe in' an _omnipot~nt· God, .it is difficult
'.
to think of Him' as having impossibilities, yet this brings us to oile..
Roy Davison
. of the'most interesting paradoxes in· the Bible. From a. human stand-: .
. Sarnia,. .' Ontario
point .wewould· be' prone, to think of il"npossibilities in' terms of.' . As Christians we sometimes,pioU$.impotency ~r. lack of ability, but in, ~onnection .\vith Qod the. Iimita- ly . se~ . ourselves' ,ap~rt. from the'
Hons have to do' \vith' His invariable nature and with His eternal . rest of the world with its detestable
"
.
. . .'
. evils of drunkenness, immorality,
truth . ,After' seeing, in what ways God is "limited ,we are led to an .',' and .profanity.. W.e :hold our self.; '. ' .
"
..
.' righteous' heads high, arid are quite" .
. even~ greater faith in Him.
.. ·..:.--.-~While-it~is--true~that " ....... with-'-G·od~rtothing-shall-be~imp-oss-· proud--that-we---are. no~'--"as' this'
ible" (Lk. 1:37), as far as Hi_s wisdom and power ,to execute His' publican," .
.'
.. ,
"."
.
...,
.h
It is true, we should be set apart,
will is ~on~erned, it is equally true: that .th~Alm~ght~ mu~~ limit .i,~-, but sometimes' we are not as set.'
self to HIS' o\vn n~ture. ,He,. cannot .do "~nythlng, contrary. to .HIS . apart as' we like to think we are. ",
nature or will. It's'inipossible ·for.him to oppose or destr9Y the very.
For. example, there are .murderers
laws and aims which he, in .His infinite wisdom, has' originated. in many congregaiions of the Lord.
When we have .grasped this, we are' in a, better position to under-Possibly, there are murderers in the
stand the'seri9usness of our religion, and the certitude of' His divine congregaijon_of which. you, .are "a. / .
jurisdi,~tio~. "
. . ,"
."
: member. And possibly 'you are one
"
of those murderers. -"
, Impossible To L i e ' T h . e s e murderers go secretly about
'Moses writes' in Numbers 23 : 19, "Gqd is not'man that he '. ,their' work. And often they have
should . lie;neither the son of man, that ~e should repent: hath' he . no sorrow. or repentance for their
said, and shall he not do it? or hath he spoken," and' shall· lie 'not· crime. '. .
'.
.
make it good?~'· Then' in t4e Ne\v' Test~ment the Hebrew writer de':'
What would you think of a brother
,
or 'sister in the' Lord who 'was in the
elares· that Gdd being mindful to show the " · · · im~utability qf.' habit of going olit every few weeks
.his counsel, interpO.sedwith aooath; that by two immutable things. and stabbing someone with a "
(promise and oath),· whi~h it. is impossible for' God to l~e, we butcher knife; chopping off his
may have strong encouragement, who have fled for refuge, to lay ,- head,' arms, .and legs; . and then
hold
the hope set before us." (Heb . 6: 17, 18).·
.,
cutting them up in small pieces.
The' nature' of man is such, that he often finds it' convenient
This would· be, horr'ible, indeed."
.
".
.'
'.
'.
..
AND IT IS HOR~mLE INDEED I .
to lie and to try toc.hange God's law. Not so, ~ith God!. The Word AND IT IS THE VERY THING
God gave unto the apostles 1900: years ago is just as truthful' toqay WHICH I~ OFTEN' PRACTICED
as it was in the day that it was first. revealed. His truth is as eternal-' ~y; SUl>POSED. FOLLOWERS OF,
as Hi~self. ('Psa. 146: 1'1}.· The truth' 'that save.d meri In .the' first ·CHRIST.·.
.,
century. will save_ men today,' The, same \vill jU9ge men. .' ' .
J~hn' ~ald, "whosoever' h.ateth hlS ,'.
.
.' .
",',\" . .',
..
.'
_ ,bro.,her IS ~ murderer: and ye, know .
Ood speaks to'us' tqday thro~gh Jesus ChrIst .. (Heb. ~: 1, 2),. ·that: no murde"er hath "eternal Ufe
giving ,us a.law, that isn~t-to,b~t~mpered with, or put asid~. (See" " abiding in him."(1 .John 3:15)., . .
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THE BIBLE DOCTRINE OF
SALVATION' .
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-extend sruvati6n -,- is Almighty --God
and He alone.
-

"

.

,-

~

.

' men , ~veran "extend~dperiod -of
,One clearly sees -this principleiIl
, '
-,
,',
,- both of thelestarrients, Israel could'
Sault Ste.Marie,Ont.
,som~ fifteen ,~':l~red ,years could 'not 'be saved,'from'destrllctionby-_
-All through-'- Go_d's
at - entirely
'times- - -tr~ting
- , in idols or p~gangods,
,
- l",'n'-sp:l'r-ed-, - W,
- _ord,
- _- write
-,
-;different'- -,
but
salvation 'is - offered-- to man on- the - and places, butstill'_ all_- completely- - 'agreewithone:aliother onthisvit~ only by trustingip the'()ne, true,' and
living GO,d could they be delivered
condition ,that -he -obe:v God., The
, st'a'_te-ment "og ey, Go'-,d -and, be' bless.. point' of sruvation? 'How could 'all
. , ,,', -"
, - -, - - --- ' ,,
- from -th~ir ,enemies" _Under _ the
e' d" _disob-ey
- Go' d -and_
- - be ~'co'n:-de-m' ned" ,thes~ different minds come up with - --Christian -dispensation one sees
the '
-, -pe'--rm, ea' te-s-,' the- e-n-tl're
BI'bl'
e.--:
,
t
h
e
v
e
r
y
,
saine-.principle?
Do
men~ -,'",, -.
, fact that ,the sinner- can ,be saved:
, ' ,Man, in the beginning',· .was p'laced . always -a~eeso wonderfully? Re· oniy', 'when 'he' compii,es. ful,lY', wi,th,
.
' . member most of these writers of the .
.
'
.
in'the Gardeno( Eden and' inStruc~'
. " ., .'
.
-. God's t'erms of salvation -and no one
,
- _.
"
Bible', did not even' know· of 'each . 'l'S, saved-' -0- u, tsl'de-,'the 'bod-y 0---f "J-esus. ted not to. eat of the tree of the '., other., They are from all walks of
'.
. .
"
kIiowledge of good and evil.' (Gene- . life and even different nationalities; Christ. In no, o~her name' can man
sis 2:17) .. This was a' definite and. They lived in entirely differenferas be saved, (Acts 4:12), '
clear command by Almighty God. If and varied _customs. The' questfon,
The Bible, ,the Holy W,ord of God,
Adam. and' Eve hadoooyed thi$, is, 'just how come' they all agree is the only book that can offer sal..
command, . they would .,have ' been· sowonde~fulIy: on this, vital doc-, vation,,' ConSider what" Mr, ' Harry
subsequently . blessed , instead of : trine of salvation as found 'in ihe,;ti,im.~~r',ha~ said:
'. ~ ~
curse~, ·.But they chose to 'sin, t<> Bible?
,_ ,
",
.
ooyo~d what' God had said and: , ¥ o r ' ,~hese reasons; we -have '-,can"
to eat 'of the' tree, 'They acted con.. '·· There IS ()nly one true answer,~e ,"fidence' to believe that ill, ··its pre':
',trary to the law of God, and thus ' book we, call the Bible is the pro- seI)t form, the Book that, men call
they were cast out of the 'Garden a!' ,duct of a single Divine Mind. The·· the. Bible is· the infallible, inspired
Ed ' , '
"
,
. 'Bible is- the book from God. These .Worp of:God,a, safe guide for, our
.
en..
men-that wr'ote' the' -BI'ble- down· . . conduc.'t arid a sure hig'hway of.·· life.,
'.,.,'
...
"-'". . " .
.
Next', ,one sees Ab~l obeying God
through
the
ages
wrote
only
as
our
-eve.
rlasting.(Rimm,.
er,
,Internal,
,.,.
by offering-. a pleasing sacrifice and
"
,'".. .
..
.
.
---=C'-'-'-.ot-iQb~--0 ' .. 'ff-'
tne~' Greator--lnst-FUe{ed----theffi-;--Mr-l~fAI'tTA--,--'I.u,t:>rli>bit7-H
g
al~ - lsoeYofl,n , (Y ' 0 .e~~ng4'4 5< e) E, ' 'H' am· I'lton, -ha·s' e·xp.'r'essed _the
'
Yes,
the
Bi~le ,is certai, nl,Y a sure
.
G
ong sacrl Ice
,eneSlS
· ,J'
th h·t - ' - . 11' hi- boo'k ' h - '
d'
d:
b'
-G
d-b
'.
oug very ·we . In s
. T e 'highway to life everlasting. But
Abe_I was commen e
Y a
ut B · ./ Christ· F 'th'
..
,
Cain waS, sorely punished.
ams o. . tan, Of "
first man must· obey the commands
Next, _one'looks atthechi~dren of . u?-,hough it is composed of many in this book before he will receive
Israel ,aucl sees the· very. ~ame dif~erent, kinds,_ of literature, and· the blessings: '
principle . appli~d, to them,; _when - though it was written: by many dif," .
Any' promise ever,'offered by' GOd
, , they obeyed Jehovah he subsequent·... ,ierent· . authors,' ,over . a 'period of was on· the' condition of obedience' of
.ly 'blessed them,· but when they··· many hundred years it is ,not acol~ 'the one t~ whom the· promise was
, were ·'in transgr~ssio~ .to His· divine lect,ionof books upon many different given .. The salvation o.ffered . by ,
laws and left'Him to· serve corrtJpt- . themes;· '. there . is only one theme· . Jehovah is . . conditional. Man can·
, ible idols, : He afflicted them With, ru~nin.g through the. whole collection never, have· life everlasting -' if he
. severe· 'persecutions· ·by . other na- of ~ooks, and this theme is the idea rejects· this, divine revelation. ThiS
tions. Consult: , Deuteronomy '28: . of th~ redemption of man.'" (p, 151), . is a proven,' fact that . prevails
15ff~
This, was, truly' God"s purpose in - throughout the :eritire 13ible, '
If the' Bible ,is _- not the produc~'
One goes, to the ~ew Testament sending, Christ to, the earth; this
and the very same principle is all· . was God',s purpose in giving us theo( :one Divine- Mind, -'but, onlY- a·
through it,'Ananias, and Sapphira r'evelation \)1. . the Bibl~;. to . give, garble,d bunch' of n6nsense, writ~en
lied _to God' and were, struck dead, mankind redemption fro'Jl1 sins. And" by uninspired ~en; the4 hoW is it' ,
(Acts, 5: ~-11). Barnabus, on· the this glorious purpose is seen that this one great ,prinCiple ,of.
other hand, had'not lied. about ~his, thr~ughout the whole book of Goct' . salvation is s_e en throughout. itt
, contribution and as a result. he was
Man is not· able to save ~mself Why, ao .not the' writers disagree
-blessed,: (Acts 4:36, 37), In the book in any 'way~ ,He can nev'er devise with on'e another on the doctrine
of III· John one· notices Diotrephes - 'a scheme to s'ave himself from' bell. .of salvation ?Whyqoes not even one
, ,condemned' and Denietri\1s . com· Only the laws of GO,d _can' do this. - writer· state that a person can pe
mended because, of their actions, So ,Man is notable t'o direct his own blessed ·by . disobeying God?: No~
-' t~e ent'ire Bible contains this princ- . steps properly,"(Jeremiah' 10:23). the fact stands, Nowhere in the en~
. iple throughout: . Obey _God ,and be, ,To'; live '_eternally, in: heaven, man tire Bible, .from Genesis
Revela..
blessed and disobey God and b~, ~on- ,-', must come to God on God's .terms., tio~, does one find a contradiction
demned.~an _cannot 'obey God anyway "that. -on 'any doc~'rine of GOd" ,
. Now. that one 'has seen that the he -'wants, to~ but the way that God . All. sinners'- 'are 'commanded' 'to
.-:: entire~'aibt~h~s a, unity in~espect - desires~'·- The, sinner, has ,strayed .. do the, _same things to be,' save'd.,
to what, man must do in~ order to be- from ·Gbd therefore ,h~ '. mtlst come
., blesseci',
how is it that forty or more
,back to Goct
(Continued on~Page 7)'
..
.
'-:-,.
. The only one who can
:,DonaldR.Givens
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"iOllS "mind," ap.d ~ :a . flapping" tongue.
,Possibly your' stomach turns . at
.Continued . from .pagel
. . Continued from' page·· 1
the picture. Possibly youfeel that I
2 Jno. 9; Ja~.1:25). By His 'promSome are filled ~with hatred for . : have gone· it bit far with theimagise and by His oath we have the their b~ethren~ . Nothing· pleases -- 'ery • Not so at· a~l!W()rd$cam1ot
'absolute . assurance . that ." He has . them' more' than to find -a.. nice describe the filthiness and . rottenspoken' the truth. Nevertheless, men, ... juicYmor.se~ "of lTIalicious •_gossip 'ness
the deeds of -a'.i~ossiper and
since 'the' beginning of their: exist- ". ~i:'h whico,,·to . murder a. brother slanderer in the "·body of Christ. He
enee, have bad the idea th~t" they' in Christ~ chop off his' head, . and" is a murderer I
can improve uPQn' or .alter God's ,then: dri~ the warm blood. Ah,
, ""Backbiters" ..' and "Whisperers" ,
Word. For example, .in 1000 A.D. hoW' sweet is the taste' of warm . according to 'the, first chapter', of
men got' the idea that something' 'human blood to the Devil'sworker _ Romans, are ,"Worthy' of death.'"
more· 'should: be "made ,out' of the" 'i,n' the church, with an evil 'Emil enLord's Supper', and . the false' doc. But ofterithe,excuse given for such '
trine, 6ftransubstantiationwas" in. .
..psychopathic : character 'ass~irtatroduced, Again
1311'A,D.sprink- , the' glory of the Lord, are.trans~ tiOll' isa';~mirky" "Oh, but every'
ling (for baptism) became the prac- formed into the sa~e image from' word of what I said was the truth."
tice,"
.
glory to· glory, even ssf.rom th~· This statement misses ,the pointen~
. "
. ' .'
.' '
, ~. Lord 'the' Spirit" - (2 Cor 3' ~ 18)' ·Th·e' tl'rely' ,.' An' attit"ude .. of atred I'n" .'the'
Perhaps, we could be encouraged . '.
.' " . '
.. . ' . ..
.
by the present Vatican Ecumenical~ame wrIter to. ~he Romans ;says, ,heart of ,the talker is condemned,'
Council if the purpose of it was to"
~nd. be not fas~oned according- to· '\vhether his taIebe fiction" or truth.'
world:
but. be ,ye
. Suppos-e'
. cO'mml'tted
soli', Cl't the ' .suppor t 0 f' th'" e· re 1"IglOUS thIS,
."
. :,
. transformed,'
.' " .' . . '
, -a'." b"'ro' t·"h·.er,L·.;....···
1 l. U
.'S,
world to join them in a .return to ,by the reneWIng of~o~r mll~d!. that an' : error.. This is" the very tim e
the ancient o'~der of things,. as 'a ye may prove what IS th: good an~ ;\vhen he is most in need of Christian'
' 'for' cure.
h h" urn't·
'In' t d th'
acceptable
wIll
b. aslS
Y" ,s ea,
e '(R
' 12'2)andItperfect
'
' hof,' God . 10,vel Love.'. w.ill go to hi,'m,'. and. t, r.y to
power. of a human council is being
om,. "
IS m~ w 0 must " help, "Brethren, 'if a."·man be over":'
extolled, with. the idea that' Rome ' cGhan, g~; not
ulnless weo~ey taken a fault, ye which are spirit~'
has the right to make new laws and· t 0db s tr;sfor~.l~g 1 ?W and str.lve . ual, restore such· an· one in the
-nul~the~htls--bringing-the--Var.0 ~~~ !S, sPlr~b~~t Image, wedll~- spirit Of, meekltess;-consiNo't.in~~lk"l1;;;.:--'----~1
iolts religions together on her,terms.' pose ,e ImpOSSl II Y . uppn
',to se]f, lest' thou also be te.mpted."
But God, rnany years before the ~ave.~. Rl~~ember, God cannot (Gal. 6:1).
beginning of the Roman Ca'tholic,
eny, m~e ',' .
And iove is willing to forgive and
Church spoke His terms of unity
Cannot 'Be Tempted
. forget· when forgiveness ~s' askedi
."Let no' man say \v hen he is "Then came Pet"er to hiln, an.d said,
in the New'~ 'Testament. Jude's ex-.
hort~tion to Christians was "to con- . tempted, I am' te,mpted 'of God; ,for . Lord, how. o~t shall ·my brother sin .
tend' earnestly for the faith which' God ,cannot be ~einpted 'with evil,
against me; and I forgive· him? till
was once for all delivered unto the and he himself temptethno man" seven times? Jesus saith unto him,
saints" (Jude 3). God, who cannot .' (Jas. 1:13). This. '.'fu~nis~es t h ~ . I say not, unto thee, Until seven
lie, has' not changed His law :of , highe~t security, for' the welfare of times:" but, Until seventy times
pardon, pattern for worship, organ- the universe" (BarnesNotes, James-." ·'seven, " (Matt,. 18 :21-22).' "
ization for the church, orst~dard· Jude, p; 24)., Although, man can be .' ,.
.,' . . ' , .
,
of morality, since the first ~entury. tempted' to . turn away from God, ',' But ,ha~red, born of the. D~Vll,
Cannot, DenyIDmself ' God does not do the tempting; . hk~ nothing m?r~ than to ,discover ,
'.
.
neither ,does He ·c· ease, to remain some error or SIn In. a brothe.r. That
d h
d · bs d k
Giving us '. assuran.ce of the .ultiri1;.
ate standard of rlght and" wrong is . loyal to' His, promise, '''The Lord is . hatre t en goes an. Ja an po es
.
.
.'
not slack' conce~nirig his promise, at th,e wound, and tears t.heflesh,,·
the truth that. God ,II • .' • cannot.
d
k
t th bl d f th
h
(
~
.
.
.
)
"
as
some
'men
count
slackness·
but
.
an
_
suc
s
ou·
e
00
0
,e
gas,
'
If"
denymse,
W
2 Tim. 2.13. God , .'.. . .
..' ,',
L.
,-,
t" ki'll th b th
'h h"'
·IS t he, f'mal appe
. , al ;. there f or~, His
. ' IS· Iongsuffermg to . you-ward, not . uopln, g. 0
.' e
ro er w 0 as
nature " and. law ·. must . naturally. wishing that .any should perish, but er~ed,.,
agree. God is pure" and therefore' ,that all should come to, repentance'"
'Do you :know what, o~ten happens. '
cannot save the impure','He is' right- '(2 Pet, 3:9) ~ With God, there "can·' to a chicken with 'a small sore on
eQus J .' and .'cannot, save the. unright- be' no ' variation, . neither shadow its back? Th~.· olher chickens will .
eoua. He-is (~ltbful, . and . c'anriot that is cast by turning" (Jas. 1:17). peck and 'peck.' at that sore, making
save the unfaithful. He is truth, and'
Isn't it wonderful that there are 'it larger' and l~rg~r, until~t last
cannot save those who refuse, or' " the •. above " impossibilities of ~d? . t~e first is pecked -to death by the ... , .
distort the truth. Surely ~ He . cannot ". In .them we see absolute: truth
pardon those' who: refuse '. toaqcept' faithfulness, . as well as. a . perfect' .' Have' you murdere~· anyone lateHis . pardon, as· the. universalists. standard of j~stic~: If we trust ari~ ~y?
would have us believe.
obey .him", He ,will' be - faithful to.. "Whosoever hateth his: brother is
The apostle . Paul writes these save; if we neglect' or refuse Him,
a ,I)lur~.erer:. and'. ye . know. that'
brethren : "But .we all, with wlveil-' . we impose tip on .God the impossibi1~ ,no murQerer hath eterna~ life abid~
ed faces' beholding as in"arhirror - ity of· grantjng theCelestial,Honie~
ing in him." (1 John 3':15). .
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'congregations. 'Personal ambitions
,, and ,jetU.ousies have',' obstructed the
appointment, of godly-men' in some
p~DI"ih.d Monthly, for the 'Promotlonof New Te.tamentChrlstllnlty
ca~e~.:, >Family, ties and political
' - ,FOUNIDEl)'BY ROBERT SINCLAlR,'l9.36,' -' '. '
'
,~liques' have been present too often
when', discussion of ,possible over~'"
.,
ROY' D . M E R R I T T ! U G E N E , : ' C . PERRY
seers "was being. c()nducted. These
, ,'Edltors'lnd Publllh.r.
are' unchristian 'and dange~oUs 'in.
, any' area ofchu,rch ,actiVity, , Al·' ,
"
'
,though, the ,'efforts .. to prevent eld, "
"
ASSOCIATE EDITORS'
VI.F,' Cox, stODe1Cr~ODt~·, -Keith T. Thompson,' Beamiville,ont. 'ers being appointed are often conJ. C.Bailey, ,l4ooseJaw, Sask. • 'DonaldE. P,erry, Beamsville, Ont." cealed under the 'cloak of 'good in,.tentions "and th~, desire, for, sound;;
SeDd teachIDg copy to: Roy D. Merrlti, 838 Hamlet· Road,' Othl~a~ Ont. ness, the real reasQns are not, so
. Bead 8nolher'communicaUoQ to: Go~pel Herald, 'Bos: 84, Beamav1l1e, Ollt., altruistic, One can' see in a' Congre-· '
NOTIC~All material for publication must' bem' the handS of the editors by' gationthat ,ltas', failed'to . appoint,'
, ~ee:g~~;n~~ month precedlni the date o~, issue. Date o~ 1i~ue 1i the ',mat and maintain, eldersruter 'an exist- :
, ence ,of fifty years or more the reSubscription' price '$2,00' per year. Gift price $1.501'0 widows $1.50 ,. sult of these old struggles~
Authorized
U 'Second Class Mall, Post
OfffceDept"Ottawa. and!orpayment of postaac In cub.
There l!1ay' be exceptions to the
.
.
.'
,rule, but in most' cases the failure
'Printed" in 'Be~msville, Ontario~ by' 'The Beamsville Express·
in church organization 'stems. from '
.
.'
.a "failure, to', teach, enough on 'the
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FROM
THE
PRESENT
LESSONS

su~~t,

This ~lows ~~~l/menwho~
'cannot' qualify themselves' to . ob- '

struct the appointment 'of thosivih~ .' ,
do. It ruso a11o~sa laxity in ,pre-' '

,We wrote last'month of's6me less()ns 'that can ceptionwhich,permits ambitious but
,
, '
',unq'ualified men to usurp this most
be' learned from the· past.' Difficul~ies and 'errors important , office.
,
~---f'-lf'V--If"'-"lF1FTJl-":1F--Ul-":Hfo.JLFH.J"'" ens caHe-she\Vn 'as examples'
One ,cHile weaknesses of t ,
of dangers in our own age.' The voice of the past, ,adian work has been' that system, ,
,can, speak lessons' to" the pr,esertt..
of 'preaching and' teaching "called
, The present also has its ~essonsto." tell to' "mutual edification.", This "is the'
,
'
"
prinqiple that all male members of
an observant . Christian. ,Some congregations are the congregation take their turn' in
showing remarkable growth and spiritual strength.,' preaching and' teaching God's Word
,,' ,
Others ar~' retaining their status' q~o or,- in some "in .public ' ,assemblies •. ' We believe
cases, losing grqund. Why' should one be succeeding., and the other that the principle is a· sound one if
failing? _'
, ~,
'.
it is riot abused nor carried 'to un-'
,

'

,

,

.

healthy extremes, ' , '
.
The word Umutual". m'eans that
which is given back and forth between. two or ,more' persQns. It also

" I n a' few.instances of failing' congregations, the memb,ers, some
at le~st,will admit their mis~akes :in the', past. Inother~,' the members will blame bad luck, the times, other congregations, and even
in some ~ases it seems, the. Lord's will. Usually an impartial ob- 'means that which is held in common
,'
,'
'
af
'I' I b " · '
' f th
.
h by several pariies.' The ~.Word' of
,server' can, see, ter, a Itt e 0 .servatlon, sOIlle;o, - ,e reasons w Y , G 'd ,',
t to b "h d' b' " all
, '
, h"
" ,
d
I···' f' 0 , IS mean
e s are
y, ,
they ,are not 'growing,' T e present, pr,actlces ,an pecu larlt1es ,'0 , . believers., Teaching and exhortation
these churches are an index to their past faillJres.
"
, ",.' given back and forth between church
.
When a co"ngregation has. been in existence for fifty or one members can be of m~~ua~ .ben.efi~;
, " d
d h . . .. l'f·' d ld' h'"
'th'· h b'· ,The other, word ' , edIfIcatIon
, h~~dreyears, ~~. ,a.s "no~ a qual Ie e, _e~s, ~P', some lng . as", een . m e ~ Ii S,' literally ,'a~ ," upbui~ding.
wrong. The qualifIcatIons of an elder ar~ not such a g~eat deal more, Which one of uS does not need this
,exacting than those 'of a" rna'ture Christian ,man,,' We grant that, some ,c'ontinuously" through ,'life?' That'
individuals eQuId never h.op~ to be elders, in any 'congrega~ion be-, whic~ is ,truly. ,~utua1 and truly
, 'cause 'of deficiencies of ~ntellect,' spiri~ually~ personality or -marital ,~edifying is,desiraQle,,',
'
.
, 't' t" 'Othcould not be considered for. the' eldership. in ,certain " ,'Unfortun~te~y" ,t<?o, often , t ,h ~s
S a us. , . er~ ,
' , ",
, .. '
'
." " " '
" healthy, prInCIple has been used" ,to
. ,congregatIons wherema~y' be~ter qualifIed men were to be found. promote a sys.te'm, in some' church- '
, ~However, we' do not fee~, that ~ any congregation should, be without ' es which has paralyzed tpeir growth.
,'" . elders 'after a, reasonable length of time; nor do we feel,thatit should 'It hascaUed for a reftlsalofany
"" ,be'necessarY tosdrap~ the ~arrel to, qualify an eldership."
.' ' full-time', eva;n'geli.st.', The'" work of,,':',
" , "There' IS
, reason to ,be1""
· ' , he 'nee
'd 'or
'f
the preacher has, been done' by , a
leve ,. t hat,teac' h
lng on
' . ' . . "',,
elders. or ,bishops' 'has: been' neither: forceful n,or: coherent ,in some'
' (Continued, on_ pa~e ~2) , .
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. TEACHING .~GOD/SWORD.· '~'1~:e~o~;i~~;::st~::iO:m~~~

helped conduqt a survey 4\m 0 n g

VALUEsOFTHE .BIBLE SCHOOL

. revealed

thata3%' of churchmem. .. . .. .
. .
'bers .had . not read ··the-New Testa~
, H. RalphPerry, London, Ontario
.. ,
' . ' '.
ment throughj 78% did
Enormous 000 Urgent T(JSk
. conducted . under . the name the Bible dailYj48% did. not know
The ": task facing th" e,' church is .of ~ible school. or Sunday school .' ~ho preached the . first . gospel ser. furrushesone of' th~ '. most effec- .. mon; 66% did not know where the
the
Church wItS established; 48% did not
enormous .. If inCludes taking the. tivemeans of
gospel to 2,896,686,000'. soUls (recent message. In this. artIcle . we dis~uss·.. know the' four books' that record the
estimate of world population) .for·qriefiy the valU~~f the Bible life' of Christ; and 52% did not
Christ said, "Go ye into all . the school inaccomplIshlllg • the . great. knowt4e plan of
As in
world." {Mark 16:15). This is_ so . and urgent task before us. ". '. •
. the days of Hosea God's people are .
great that it staggers and discour- .
Values o{the Bible School
in. danger of being destroyed-for .'
ages one"just to think of it .. But
'
'"
d"
(H
4' 6)
:s'he'8 a Great Opp:, or,',"tunity
lack of
ge
,osea':.
Christ haspromisedtQ be. with. US '.'1:. It'· 'F,"'rn'
.. •
About
halfknowle
of all whO
are
baptized

not~ead

~pr~a~lIlg

~ospel

~!ll'vation.

are lost to Iheworld bec~Use . they
and we are told. that God "is able for Teaching' the Bible.
todoexceedingabundanUyabove. • ·In. the great' cotnmission Jesus have not been taught. Classes can
all. that we ask or think, . according .. commanded, "Go ye
. and bearrangeq according to the need
to . the "power that. worketh in us" . teach all nations,.' bap!izing them ,and. knowledge of the. stUdents. ,It
(Eph. 3:20). • .
in the name ()f the Father and of. is wise' to have
clliss for new
The task facing the church is ur- the, Son, and, of the Holy Ghos~ : converts.
.
,; ,
.
gent. Tpousands are dying daily teaching th~m. to observe all things . . h . '.' it
d.
have so
without a' saving knowledge of whatsoever I have . commanded" . Were or bi den . 0, w~. b 's
Chr·'I"st. Other 'fo'rc'es are at work e,n·
an,.110 I am with you atways, many asse~e Dna r~, ar ~~,
't, .. ' :
.. .
, '.
" ' ,.
'I'd· · for
as_-we-----Al
have in tHe
slaving the mindS and livesot mik sou"
even unto
the end
of
the
wor
. '" Bible. 'study
. -"
lions. In fifty yearsfltheistic com- Amen.'~ (Matt .. 28:19-20). This is Sunday mornmg Bible sc~ool? so,
.
. '. '.'
ed . teachin'commis:.. J~~ students_arearrang~d m ~ m~chc __ '_,
munism has peoples.over
one-third ,saIoon,tw.°FI.Prrs' ·
-to,---, be---,
ug-,h.t,' bette.r, f
_t 'lear,'i?l.n.g
oHheworld's
Their-goillis
t slt.uabon,"
the
world dominati6n within fl few years. that they niight obey the gospel .. than. or . mos .a~ .vlles m.
.
' .'
'b'
," ·d· .,into' Christ
,chu.rch.
we.b l:ltlhze
Today the' Moslems are on the move ' , After'
elng bap"t·lze
. ' . 'ch'
1 .,May
t . h"
th Ch'" ;the
to, ,~lple,
nd
in Nor'h. Mrica as never before.
they 'are to be taught to ()bserve all 8 00
eac all 0 th t ~~ l~th
It is estimated ,that they are gaining that Christ has commanded regard. ,'non-ChrIstIan.
. a . , rIS.. as
10 converts to every one won by all Jng living, working, 'and worshipping commanded..
...,
.,
the forces of so-called Christianity as ChristilUis ... '. ..
2; •A' Great Soul,.Wmmng .Medwm
(Toronto Daily Star, July 16, 1960).. The Bible school furnishes an 'exWhen Christ came his purpoSe
Realizing the existence of a vast cellentopportunity to partially ful- .' was "to seek and save the lOst".
religiouS .vacuum behind nominal fill the. first part .of. this·' teaching As followers this shollld be our
Catholicism in Latin : America, . programml1. Many who attend all consuming aim. The :Sf hIe
IIp ope Johri 23' recently under- will not be members of the school, because many,
scored the' urgency' of the situation li h U r c h_ Some will. come from· . attend, presents a great ppporturilty .
by calling on Roman Caiholic or-C h r i s t ian homes who are not to lead souls to Christ. The national
ders throughout the world to rush . yet In' Christ_ Quite a· few from Protesta.nt· average' for. 'converts
missionaries ,to Latin AmeriCibfl
non-Christian homes will come and .through the Bible '. school
85%' of ".
1
the greatest n u m be r . poss e ·
even some adult non-church mem- . all members. Various figures rang(Toronto Daily Star, Oct, 29, l~O). bers will attend. Here. in London ing from 75% to 95% have been
Protestant .. denominational miSSIon-, we have over. 80 ,enrolled in clas-!rlven .by leaders in the church of
ary societies are rushing t~ousands ·ses.ETevenare adult members Christ..
.
.,
of workers through doors stIlI open. ,'. who teach' or are in. ~liiss. Five
The work of Winning souls through
What are we doing today to ac-. children come from church homes; . the Bible school. programme recomplish this' enormous and urgent The rest come from ot~er homes .. , quires, prowr .' preparati?~ _ ~n the
.,
task? As Paul we must '.use all Here is a great opportunIty to plant part of the teachers,VlsltatIOn In
means at our disposal that we might. the seed of God's word intender· homes, proper. follow-up, ' keeping'
~ave some (1 . Cor., 9:22). Radio,···· hearts' and to, .culivateit unto· a· <and using records, "amJ'working'with '.
T_. V., the p,.in"ed page,. preaching, . harvest of 1l0l!lS.
.
.'
..'individuals . to answer', t~eir Ileeds. .
personal work, home study classes, .'. The. Bi ble sc~ool _ also . ,presents; ~achteache~ shou~d r~ahze, t~at ':l1e .
correspondence courses, and other one Of the best sltuatIon~ to obey the .'IS a soul ,:",!mer wheher tea.clung
~VenuE's ofcommllnfcation need. to . la~t. Dart .of the commIssion • - .to,,·. adl,lltsor' hWe;tots;'All are a part
he m:'ed to !inr~ad the soul saVln!f .: teach" ChriRtians : all Jha~,Chrlst .·of the nl'oce.~s, ofnlantlnA' the seed
'11 p~saf!e ot the cross. ..,•. '. .
1'PoIJirE'R of them ; The church needs and cultivating the ~,plant to the:
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aridnecessarY~,No one \V0uld be so'
foolish, as to· eliminate "these 'from
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. . Ray Miller, Edftor .

, ,the"' educaUonof ' young', people.' It
"would' be like. trying to. build a, house
without first laying the ,~oundation. '
,But tliesealone do not 81ways guar.. ' ,','
'antee 'that our chlldren will be fo1·'·'
'·lowers of Christ."' ,' " .. , ,
.,'

'

'There" is sUll . the individual' will
'to, ·be 'reckoned with~ Many is. the

young person who· has rendered
A GOO,D I.DEA', "
" visions,. It ,thiS spirit of "building outwa'r.d obe(.lience, to' the 'gospel
,castles'" . th~t .' ~prings 'eternally in, simply' becatlSe', he'knew ,it was ex.. ,' ,
'The St.' Catharines' young people ", the heart of', every normal ' young pected of him' by his parents. cMany
. have 'hit upon an ideawhlch
artd,youngwomaIi. This has' also' have" iater turned from that·
,feel is certainly ,wortby of your . accomplished much in tlle world.
. which' they didn't 'fully believe to
, consideration. They have had print.., Young ',Coluinbus ,had a vision, of·. ,startWi~ht and "have wandered out-', .
ed up ~' invitation ~at is ideal'. s,alling West to re'ach the East.' He', side the fold~f safety.
foryear-round'use for' young peoples ch~nged the whole,course of history. ' , AU' of which means simply', this:
, activities. 'The work. i~ attrac.tive~, ,Young Ford' had a' vision of the,OU[' parents can
only so far in
ly done, and would, be, a cre~it to, .a~to.mob.ile th~t hasrevoluti.onized:leacling' us to Christ, ~the rest is up
'any, y,?uthgroup. For furth~r uuor.. ; our . way of liviIig.Young:Campbell . to us. You may echo, C~,Who? 'Me?"
mati on, ,we s.uggest .that you con- shipwrecked on his first'attempt The a~wer is "Yes! You!Y-O-UI" .
'tact ¥r.E. Burdett; 90 .. Dunlop.,' to rea~h America resolved to preach, Salvation is and has always, been',
· Drive, St. Cath~rineS,· Ontario~ .
the gospel" and' changed the reli~ an individual matter. From the day
,
gious·thinking of the world. V!e ' YO~, became aware of the difference
could go on . and '. on. Young' Flor- bet.ween right and .wrong; from ,the, '

is

we . man'

go

c'

- - - :.......
Ak--i·NEW YEAR' __ 'A,
NEW yOU

. 19631 A new year, with ,all it's'
· hopes, fears,- $uccesses and fail..
ures. So ·often at the' beginning of a,
new year, we determine to make a

'ence--Nightingale-:-h .
service to 'suffering .·humanity that·
,has eased the suffering of millions. '
We 'need 'young, me~ that have'
. a vision of world wide evangelism.
' ' Young peopl~ who will dare to carry
the gospel message everywhere. We

better effort in doing· things-- resolutions, we say.WHhout a dOllbt,
in everyone' of· us there are. many
aspects, attitudes, actions and ideals
that might well be', improved r Let
'us resolve ci
longer' to 'linger;
'.
.
1· ht "
charmed "by, .the 'world's, de 19S,
· 963" · l'et us·
. " press ·t0- '
but, rather, m.1
. ward the mark for the' prize of the
. high calling of GOd
ChristJ~sus",
.
,(Phil. 3:14).
.

no

in

you.
.. ecsine aw. e
,
some of ,the things you were' doing
were' wrong: yes, from that very
day, you became responsible to God .
for your actions. Make no mistake,
Sunday school and "church'" are in
d~adIy , earnest fo teach you the
ay

need to realize that we cannot judge right way, in order that you may
our success by material benefits ... no~ be lost. It is not jm;t asocial
that. accrue. Jesus· Christ lived· and 'club to which parents wou!dra'her
died. poor; .T h e apostles amassed . you P'O than to have you hang around ., ....
no fortunes.
the house alone.
'

We must have a vision' of service.
'Jesus sw·d.. "Even 'as' th'e S'on' of
, m''an' 'cam' e. 'n'ot to'. be tn, hu,· ste, r, ed un. to,
but ,to ,minister;' and to give his

Ignore these at your peril,. for,
'
y'our .soul.. ha'ngs in the balance. if,
you. are: llicky: perhaps you. will,
like the Prodigal Son,come, to your~
self at ' some. late,r date ,and, turn

life a ransorilfor' many" (Matthew
20:28). What greatvision of service. hark to thehous~ of the Father,
do you have?
but don't' 'count o'n it. Life haR, a
, ''YOUR YOUNGM'EN SHALL
way. of leaving us ,without as~irlg"
. if it can ~o, and once yours is over,
"SEE, VI'SIONS"
.
WHO? ME?
it is foo late" for turrung back.
.,
, ·Acts 2:17
. Edward L. Bryant,
So take' those '.le~o.~s "seriously.
J. ,C. Bailey
"
Dedicated "men and. ·women , spend
The Holy, Spirit made 'a: revelaMany Christian parents ofteri a lot' 'of time trying to d,ecide how
tion by the prophet Joel t'hat the' ,mak~ the mistake of thinking that" . best t'o present'a"less~n to you that
·
since they hav~ 'provided the op- will reach down irttoyour heart and.
Holy .. Spirit revealed· to. Pet~r ,on .po'rtunit:y' for Bible' te, aching," and. "move yOU to' obedience to the' g'ospe}:'"
the day of ,Pente~ost as belon'ging
. ,
. to the' events of that'day . .It is not have given their young theadvan-~. ' OF' 'YOUR;' OWN:FREE WJL.t.,
. our purpOse in'· thi~ 'article to dis-. tage of upbrhlging in a Christian '. Whether, thp.y-: are successful· o~,not;,
· cus's this sermon but o_nly to find,,' .home, 'the rest.t1t, will automatically: . d'enendc; upon the kind' of JITonnd in>,
some .lessonS' ' from 'this anestate-" be that' their children will beco~e "which thev "~ow" the seed. Read LuJt~, .' '=, '
','
. "Christians.. . . . '
_ , , ., "8':'4-1fi. and dec,ide what kind heart,' . ~ ,
men baveever beenseelngTo be
th!)se
basic .·YOURS is; ....

m;~~g
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TiD'L:4:7.8)"Ih~v~ fought the good ..
. .' . .fight, I hav~ fini$ed.my course,
· '"
.
. ."
·1 have kept the f ai tb. Henceforth
Katherine ,Bw;kingham .'. . 26.41) ~atch ,~~ ~ra~ that .Ytthereis laid up for me Ii croWI).:of
~ --- Moose Jaw, Sask~'·.
~nterno.t.m~ .teml;>oation .• the sPIr.It righteousness, which the, Lord, the
These are the warning. words·of . mdek~. IS WIlling, but the flesh 18.. righteouS jud/Ie' shall' .give . me. at
the beloved apostle Paul toth e wea.
. .
. that day: and not to me only, but
l
Christians at Corinth· I. Cor•. 10: 12,
. Paul told the RomrufChiistianstoall' thein, also, that love His ape
"Wherefore let him ·tbatthinketh he . , that, "to .be carnally mi~dedis' pearing U , . ,
.
standeth, take heed lest he fan."
. death, but. to . be spirituany minded ' :r.raywe·. ever carry in our heart
.is.life and~ace,u , .
. the words of the hymn~ writer~ .....
JUst.
at
time whenCllristians
.
b
.. . ."
.'
. "Be· with me. Lord, .I canno.t live
'beHeve . that. their faith is strong. '" InH~ . 11:24,25,Paul speaks of
,enough to withstand the darts of 'the Moses~ thus, "By faith,Moses,when without Thee" , ~.__ '
evil ~ne, so often that is tlietiine he was come to,years, 'refused to' I,darenottry-, to t~e one steP ..
that $atan strikes ... Peter· gives: the be ,c·a 11 e d the son of 'Pharaoh's alone,
..
. sober, dau' g.hOO· r· chooslOng 'rather'. to· suffer .I' ,cannot bear the loa~ 01 life un..
watning._in I.
Peter,
5:8' "Be'
be vigilarit, because youradvers'ary, , affliction with· the .. people of GOd, . aided,. . .
the_ devil, as aroaring··lion, wruk.eth ' than to enjoy the pleasures 'of sin I need Thy strength· to lean myself, . .
about . seeking whom he . may· de.. , lor a seas'on" Moses could have had upOn." . , . '
.\
.,\ .
vour. '~Peter' personally knew the . all· the material ,pleasure of, this
significant tru 'h of this. He had life, had he remained a prince in
. THE BIBLE DOCTRINE
been a. f. aithful·a.·pos'.'tleof.J.e.s.us,.·.·v.et Pharaoh's· court . .-Yet' be:c h os e
'
.
.
.'
' ·be.. with..'
.
,.
when he was . put to 'the' test .,,he .rath
er· ·
to~·
God.
Even
this
. .(Continued
' . . from P~ge_
. 2) " . ....... .
denied his Lord.,
great mall failed to· see' the up~om.' .,God doesn't .ch~ge His laws' for'
ised 'land" because of a moment of .:tanyone, (Acts. 10:34). It ni~es. no
When Jesus told thet we Iv e weakness. - .... . .
.
•... ' . ·.·..,difference what race, color, creed,
apostles how· ·he, must' die for
h ,.,.
to.
'ou·.
.'
or opInIons man may ave as
salvation of the· world, He also :said
We think also or PaVId, a man what he should do to be saved he.
that his apostles would be offen
mc
God's terms. .'
becaW?e of Him,' at the ~Crucifixion.· ed such· godly sorrow because of . When he does this" he Willbe$aved;
Peter answered, saying, "Though . his fleshly weakness; One has only when he does not, he will be'damn- .
all. men shall b(l offended becaUSe to read the Psalms to know the ed. We must obey the cpmmands of
. of Thee, yet will I never be offend- .. agonies of David's. suffering', be- God instead of what man may' de- •
ed." Whenhi& Lord told him, before .' cause of Sin. S ol.omon wasthewisest vise, (Acts 5:29). The whole duty·
the cock crowed - he woulcJdeny ··.~an whoever lived, y~t the tempta- . of man is to obey God, (Ecclesias- .
him tfu.ice,· Peter answered vehem- .... tlOns of. the flesh led hIm "rom God. tes 12:13).
ently, "Though I should die with . How . thankf~ we can be that, . Just what dries this· prove? It
thee~ yet will I not deny 7'hee", . I God has . prOVided . a way? that we proves that the .Bible' is either an
believe Peter earnestly meant what can escape the pam of sm.' I C?r. astorfdingcoinCidence that forty or
he said to Jesus, but how. prone we rO:13 "There hath .no.temPtatlOnmore different menj'happened" to
are' to·· yield to the temptations' of taken you but such. as ~s common write, and it so "happened" that
the flesh. Peter wept bitterly when to. man, but. God IS. faIthful, who what they all wrote agreed in a
he realized how utterly heh a d WIll. not suffer you. to be . tempted wonderful' manner' OR the Bible
denied his Lord. .
a~vethat ye ~re able, but will . is .the product of One; Divine, AllHear what Paul says in·Rom. 7:- WIth the temptatIOn; also make a . Intelligent Mind which had a hilnd
18, . 19 "For -I ,k now' 'that .in ,'w~y of escape, that ye may.be able in the· writing of all the books of
me ('hat is. in niy·. fIe s h) . ~o bear it.
the entire Bible. Which is more
d welle t h . no good . thing: (or' . Jesus said, . Matt.' 11:28' "Come . reasonable?
I.
to will is pr~sent ·with me: buf 'ho,w 'unto me,' all ye tha'f labor, and are
fo perform that· .which .is 'good, I heavy . laden .' and I. will give' you
find not. For the good . that t 'would, ~ .. rest". Jesus taught that . Ill en ought
I do not: but the evil which I would' alway~' to' pray~and faint' not., .
TO onr many friends greetings.
not, thatldo~" _Paul realized the
. We would ,dowell to read the 6~h .
trial of keeping' ,the' body u n d e r chapter' 'of Eph. often. The' . 11th ' . "ince we cannot . reply to aU the.
subjectjon and' said I Cor. 9:27 "I.. yerse says uPtit o.n lthe whole, arm.'
cards and .Ietters received, we
keep under niy. body lind bring it' .•. . our of God, that ye may be able
'Ise thIs means of expressing our
in"o sul>jection~ lest, by any means, to: s"'and against the, wiles of. the .
,
.
most' sincere appreciation, ·. for
when I' have preached,to'other~, devil". The . 17th, verse speaks
of,
I, myself,should be ~ castaway,1t
the.\vord of God'asbeing the sword' -their love and remembrance. ,
When J~sus'was praying In Gethse. -.', of the:Sp~rit'. ..'
...,
,
mane. and came· back. finding .the'· .. - Let our' Bi~les. therefore he our
.. , Charles G.· McPhee
apostles, Peter, James and John' . dailY comfort and strength that .we
asleep, the third·titile.He said, (Matt. .. shall be" "able to, ~ay ~th ,Paul,'(n,·,.
j.
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VANCOUVER, :YOUTH MEETING'··
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Top: Left to right, ;Jim Ilawkins, D. C. Marshall, Dal~ ,I?ost~r, l\-Ip.rrill. Eldred, ,Lynn Anderson, \Valter Trent.
_: . .'
. _"
Bottom: Columbia Christian College Chorus'
,

A "".hands , across, the

border~~

"seeing" (many 'of

.

'

them in' Canada - ·p~ovince h~d

an opportUnity of

yoilth meetingofteen~a.gers from for their first time), the evening . working in a coinbined program.
~igh .pohit of the ev~ning program
. eight congrega.tions in Washington m:alancI. special ~rograms in the.'
'-, and British Coiumbia, was held, at . aterncon and everung..
.was the ColumbIa Christian College
't

.,

1'"

,: ilie, O~i~ge

,.j,

-

•

.

.-..

•

'.Church of Christ. iri ,',. Five speakers were heard in the" 'Choru~ from Portland, Oregon, con, 'Varicouver~ ,13. C.,' on 'Saturday, afternoon', Walter Trent, Burlington, . ductedby '. Clio EJdred. OUs Hi I..
necem'be~: 15th. The th~~e, "Mis- Washington; Merrill Eldred, Belling-, bourn, teacher and Steve Marshall,
. 'sionary Work In The Northwestern h~m, Washington; Lynn Anderson, ' . Vice-president of the student body,. ','
I ' 0. B.and Canada~'~ '. was an effort
Sal.mon Arm;· Dale Foster, Nanai- .- both spoke on Christian 'Education.'
";~ to .encourage the young· people, to nio; and' Jim, 'Hawkins, Victoria, all··Over three hU,ndred, att~l1ded ," the.,
~: make plans now
serve . in the in .B.C. ,A' ps-neI:discussion was di-' evening, progra~ 'making a record
':' mission fields. ,One-hundred teen- . rected by D.- . C. 'Mar~ha1l, Van- attendance for the work in British
, : agers spent' the 'day . in ~ prograrricouver. This was t~e (irst time all,. Coltltnbia·.
which included sho'pping and' sight~" foUr'·,
evangelists: .working. ,in..the:.,
~. :., . .'
D. C. MarShall
.
.
'

ro'

-'

.

.

We .may have ·mi~,sed·sotl.le one 'who . ~nish it. .
mad'e
.a"
the.. Work" IN
554 Duffield St.: W.'
.
. 'donation,
'.
CON,CERN'
.
.
.
INDIA and wanted a ·receipt.', "
'. ' .. Moose. Jaw, Sask.
Many, times
accepti~g a., ,If "we failed:'- to give' you, a .re- '
_. ' ~incerely.yours,
" :,
donatibn' we offer. a receipt and the'" ceipt auel yo~' want 'one write ~ at· '- .. : .
:"....
.
..
-; .
" J~' C. Bailey
"giver will say it is not, ~ec~ssary. "onc'e as "W e ' s~all be 'glad to fUr"

. , ' ·TOWHOM' IT MAY'
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-'age 9. -.
)

.

:.putting-together .vlvidandmoving ,This IsYourGodj :.II.Thi;JIs. His
~ -·words. He: takes 'the pafables fr()~ ., --Kingdo~; III ThiS' IS Yow., PU~1;
.
'. -theirancientset~'ing and uses space· .. IV This IsYo~Life, _ ..
. age' language ~ conyeytheir mes-· .. Hete is ~ sample of the .scintilla- ..
'sages' to us.Atti~eshe seetns. to .: ting hmguage to be ;foWld throughout border on the irreverent but on the "this, book: -"This scene is the- suwhole- his· effortsar~ most -rew~d- pretrte mom~nt in all lite~att)fe, the·
. ing~He says "His_parables' are so· gem of His gospel- - a 'God like that.
..
apt· for ~ right -nbw/· and so much· 'Here the Author had . in ,His head
'. of" their - meaning -haS' been'-lying, ·--the 'greatest love'· story ever told,·'
. aroUi1d, ,'never· unwrapped, . it is as 'He'would lake . . time later. iO . Write .
BookS to be reviewed In thls column
shol.Jld
be' sent _to -Keith T. ThomPlOQ,: lfHe had marked them, "Noi to be it down indeiibly in blooq and glo~y~ ,
.
'.
Box 403, 'Beamsvllle. Ont•• C~a4a.
opened. until the space ·age." ,
- When our 'modern -medicines. ,and
Christian ..Min~ter'sManual.. AX-· . He' organizes the forty parables .. washing machines, ~e . as o~ole~
ranged and Compiled by -Georg~W.· .ofJesusWlder four headings: I
(Continued· on' page 16)
,DeHoff. }JeHoff Publications, .Mur.· ___~_~_ _ _---.;._~_--_ ___..:..____________,ff~~~H9~q, .. Tenn, 162 pages, $3,00, .
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(plus .exchtulge -in .Canada)·

. ~IBLE 'QUIZ

, This is the kind 'oi ·book that '
comesruong once ina While that·
'makes· you wonder·. why .. someone
didD tt ., put one like 'it ' out before •.
Of cow-se,,_ there are. various Min.. ister's Manuals of a denominational' ..
nature, But this is ,the only one we
have 'seen . ,by . our own· brethren,
. .

.

.

.

.

.\\\1\\.

.

' .

"

....

_.
,II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,- 1'7 .
-The Bible is God's Word. ,It is the meat and· drink of the spiritual, life, Christians
-' . need to" read -and study it daily, These
. questions' wUl help 'to indic.ate . something
.'of how effective ·your study' has been.
'

."

R~tings

_ Brother -_ DeHoff, wbohas pre-ach.
egos
a nwn . of years,
,and is. now ~residerit of··Magic .Val·:
ley College .is the co~piler of this
book. The -manual cont-ains selected
scriptUres, ,poems,.' etc. suitable for
use '.at funerals. There are also
about forty -sermon outlines'- suit~
able. fOJ: funerals. These are by,var- .
iouspreachers including Reuel Lem- .

1-'--:---.J.OO-%-.-!!GGmpletely-furnished" ------'~-;-- - .90% "Approved unto, God"
, 70%. "A workm'an not ashamed u
50%"·A babe" ,
_.
,
30%- A workman ashamed
.10 marks for ~ach'
,

' REPENTANCE (FIll in the blanks)'
.,;
, 1. . John said: ,"0 generation of. vipers, who hath warned you to' fiee

from' the wrath ,to come? Bring forth therefore __ .~ ___ ~ __ ~ ___ ~.__ ~ ____ _
_worthy of .repentance." - _
".
'
2. ,Jesus began to preach, and to say, "Repent,for' the .... _.·... ____ ~_~.- ..
is .at hand," "
.
. '
monsi.Hugo M~Cord,' ,James' O.
3. Jesus· said: ·"They-that. are whole· have no need ot, the physiciru,1, .
Baird, )\felyin J.,Wise, Harris ,J.
,
but' they that are sick: I came not to call· the _. ____ .:_~_~.._. ____ ......._
Dark, Granville, W. -' Tyler, Claude
- but ~he sinners' to' repentaJ?ce."
.
.'Gardner, James .D. Bales, W. Cur-4. Jesus said: "Woe unto thee, Chorazin I Woe unto thee, Bethsaida! .
for. if the mighty ,works had been done in ~ ___ .. _.._____ .. _~ ___ ~._....__ which
tis Portera~d Roy H~ Lanier.'
have been done in you, they had; a great while ago' repented,The 'entire book. is devoted to
$itting in sackcloth andashes,_"
.' .
.
inate~iaI. for use -at. funerals "with " . 5, Jesus said: "Or those eighteen upon whom the tower in Siloam'
fell, and-slew them, think ye that' they were' sinners above all
the .exception of two marriage_" cerethat d\velt in Jerusalem ..1 tell you, Nay: but except ye
monies, ,It will- be a. valuable' addi~ - . _ .~-men
· __.._._ .._.. ~. __.. __ ..__....___... __..__., " "_
repen' t I ye sh a' 11 aII l·k
1 e\VlSe
._
tion to any preacher's·l-ib~ary.·
'_6. Jesus said:· "Likewise joy shall be in heaven over one, sinner. that
. repenteth, more than over --.---.___ ..____--'O.~_. __.~••_•• __ just, 'persol)s who'
. The Parables ~e Tpld by, -David .
'need no repentance,'"
'
. ' _ . . . ' ...
. .,...
A, . Redding. _FlemingH, Revell
7, "And that repentance and ..........-. ___ ._....... ___ ............. should be preached
Compan'y. (In' Canada. G., R. Welch '
, in hi~ name among all nations, _beginning at "Jerusalem." .
Co., Toronto),-177 ·pages,' $3,25 (Can- . - 8. Peter said unto~ them, "Repent, and· ._... _..~-.---.--- ..........-....-- every one
of you in the' name, of Jesus Christ· for the remission of 'sins,
adian price) .
.
.' and ye shall receive . the gift of, the Holy Spirit."
..
. -'
9. "Him hath God. exalted with his right hand 'to be· a Prince and
What r another book on the· par, a Saviour for to give repentance to ~ ... ___ ....~~ .........___ ..:.. ~, and. forgiveables? Surely every poSsible interness of sins."
.
....
.
p~etatiori, has been given to the par10, P~ul said, ."The time of this -....-..--...__ ..~ ___.___ ......_ God winked at,' but
abies -. of -Jesus, B'ut 'this'- book· is
now, commandeth .all men everywhere to repen~."
'.
just;fied on .-the, ~ound that i~ ~ves
.....
" _,' 'Oe:LI:. s1 0 V'aolm_Jou.81 .
a s··riking. and different· manner _of
, '01 'lE:9 s~oV 'la~JSI '6' 'gf::Z .S10V 'paz!1QBqag '8'lf1-:I'~ '1I'I.
~ermonizing on the parables. The 'suls 'Jo ,uC?lsspuaa'l.. ·'1.!9I -"lI'! 'au!u ptm A1 9U JN·9 'S ~~·:r.l 'lf1
'QS!J9d:S 'SI: 01 ',lI,] 'uoPJS ptrn aJ~ '~ ~Ll: ~ 'lfw(sno~lq8JU 'g
author, ... previously- an English
_.'LY :1', '~W 'ua.ABaq lowoP~UJ}I . ,~,.g '1.:£ '~W 'S1JllJJ! 'y: SH:[MSNV' '
teacher, .has· an --unUSual knack of
,
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R
. '

E··-~<:,isneeded

....

and. haS·.beendQing an

excellent job. Aver~ge .collectionfor

ember . was the third·anni~ersary
since .the· completion of .~he bUild..
ing' here~
area. •. s.inging·· . in ··t. he.'

. Novernb, ~r was...$~40..34.. ."
.
Thls church plans tQ ha~e "Christ afternoon - cel(!br'ated tIieoc;c;asi<?n.
. ,'.
for the World", over radio· s.tation '. Beamsville,·. Ont.: The 'business
e.K.L.B. '. in O$haw'a •. in ". the new meeting decided t~ donate $200" t9-'
" .
year with the, help of.' 'the T~onto'ward the purchase' of. a,"jeep"for
. ~ongregatioris.
the' lodia work.·
by
,
c.
. Torol:lto,S~athmore: . ~'We are . Glencoe,' Ont.: Mack McPherson
happy .to welcoltle. into fellowship .. of: J ofda~ . congregation . preached
. Eugene
. Perry
with us,' Bro.Willla~ Sloan and at this 'place recently'; and baptiied
. , Halifax, ·~,S.: '.T~S· church.has.,. a. Sis.' Eileen McDougall, who / hav~ '. a ".widow:.lady, . a . former Catholic •.. '
;very' . practic.ai '. bUiiding now .. (Pi~- made ,known their desire to work' • 'G'J;~e~S'yille, ·',O.nt.: ··Bill - Smart' of
.- tures· are oJ).~·.P a'g e. ,13),' The. and worship with,·thls: c~ngreg~- . Port' 'Huron,'Michigan is'. 'planning
· . meetings 'createdsome good .inter- .tion." ~ Strathmore' Searchlight'.. .·tomoveduring : the' winter' vacaest 'rIght in' the communIty which .. ' Toronto, Bayview' Ave.: Since the .' tion', time to take up full timework
is·, .wonderful.The future .looks beginning of October we haye wit-with the Griersvilleand Vandeleur
brighter. ·for·them· now· with a fine nessed' 12 being baptized here in .congregatio~s.··.
.
.
· building. It is the best I know of . the Bayview baptistry. Four of
. Barrie, ·Ont.:; Wesley Jones' ad<for. the cost involved.Jt~ Louis' these were from the' Pine Orchard " yises ... t~ at the radio program
-Pauls. :
congregation, .baptized . by Bro. "Cprist for'the'World" is' now' be. . .
HERE AND T H E R E . ' J:onesdurin~ his protra.cted, meet- .
~llg .~·~oadc·ast.every Sunday evenFre_~~t;cton~ :N.B.': . "'We' ·ha ve .ing With· theine
.'
.' .jng, at 5.30 oyer radio sta.tion CFGR,
started ,meeting~
the room at' the "Three others were. from. the Cori~ , 1570,Orillia~
.
:Y.M.C.~i\ •. with; some "goOd interest cord congregation. baptized by Br~,
North Bay, Ont.: Clyde La-nsdeU, ..
':'started,: Q~,'~co4i"se, :)10t. enough. At· Atkinson.' And then five here in' re· .. \Vesley Jones and other brethren
'leastwe .are' able to keep up. some . cent weeks. We are inde~d' thank- met wit.h the men' at '. the Sundridge .
:~good . adve.rtising .w~~h may help.' fuI·to God for this. fine harvest· of
church on November 8th to discuss
'in.-tIme:' rrhis'fs something \hat we' .sows.-Tliree otliers--~h--ll~v-e pt~lc~d·-·-the-plmr:-fOr--beginning a congTegll'ra.--'-·~~·
have always· been hin'deredfrom 'membership.' .
tion in North Bay, The' decision
:,cioing up to this time. - Louis' . The overall attendaIlcehere has was mad e to have a service in
.

.

AND .
". Y'H ERE· .,'

An.. .

in'

; Pauls.

..
HERE

,
AND THERE

Montreal,Q.ue.: . "Miss Della
· Bourdage . has moved. to' .Montreal
from -Winnipeg, Manitoba. The' fin'a1 .payment. has: been made. on our
· .property .'_~ ~ .L.achlne MODit~r' "
.:" . '.•iERs: AND ·TJi.ERE
~ .... - . , . , . . . . . . ' '.' ' . II .
':. ottawa, On.t., Dec., 2. Were:'joice,h:andwelcome' .into the. Lord's
,.' church, and' the fellowship' of the
· 'congregation here

·Sis~r

also increased in recent months. '. Nodh Bay Sunday morning and
~he regular Wednesday night meet~vening, '. beg.,.n~ng at· that. time ..
iug' has been repll\ced by a ]friday. Clyde Lansdell agreed to go-once
. family night, at· which we now have. a mon'th and brethren from' Sun. classes for' both children and' 'ad- . ·dridge and brother'· Don' HamUton
. ults. This' is Jhen followed by 'an' of North Bay look after the other
~our of fellowship together. The at- . ~erv~ce8.
.
. .
.tendance at the~e classes shows an
Ice. Lak~; .. Ont.: .. One· was bap.
. increase of more. than' 125% . over
.
. .
,. tized
.. , here.. early in .Noyember.. C.. G.
the Wednesday night. meetings. . ." .McPh~e of .~t.· ,Catbarines :preach.

Increased effort' and interest is' :- ed .at· both services

on

November'

Margaret. also shown in the Ladies' . Bible . 11. Brodie Harrold is working full··
. :-'Woolover, .who ·confessed her'. faith' Class
benevolen~work. Several time with. thi,s church now. Jim
:.inJesus· christ, and .was "baptizedparcels have been sent out to the .... O'Ne~~ .0£ Sundrfdge
presently
into Him' at tqe close Qf' the ··~ven- needy, and more ~e ready
go. ..'
the IsIapd conducting a. week's
:ing service' last Lor~'s.Day ." ~. We
A gospel meeting is being planned .·'meeting (Dec. 1).
: are:stillstrivingto reach our goal for the spring. Bro. J •. C.BaUey
Owen Sound, Ont.: "The interest
···Moose 'J'
k···IS . to' b' e :' .J'"
i.n ourN'gopsei,-meeting,
·With.
. . of 75 i.n· B. ible school." - The Cap'·· 'from
aw, S'as.
h
"f
. Brother
'.'
Uai Chrfsthih'·'
thO e . gues
. . t·····speak'"er thl-" s Wl"11" t'ae
'k . . 1m. t" IC olson.
0 th.eT.intern cond·'
.' · .
Kingston, Ont.:A goal ~f50 has' place jus ~ before he· leaves for .' gr7g~ lon . olng the. speakln~, . IS'
'been
set· for the' Bible school.
The· India. Exact dates, will be announc- " ,b~~~l~g .·.u.p .e. .• • some profItable ..
.
.
. d'l t
W,' t B' . j " 1 'k f
.. vIsltIng- IS' being done'. · · Excellent
h
b
.
high' to' date has beeh 48.·. Some e a er. e, a ayv ew, 00 or~ , d 't· -, 1 I .
'.ward
to
a
ood
ear
-in
1963:,~M
...
,an
..
}~e
y
.~~sqns
,ave"
een
pres· cottage' . meetings have' resulted
'" t .g.., y '. '. . ....
'-. ~nted Ip. a plain.. and strrughtforw. ~d
•
nu
SOD.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
....
J
K
from contacts :made during V.B.S.
'.,
.'. ..... ....
'. ','
~ann~r .. -- ·~e '~orthem Light.
It .was deCided to help the Halifax .' .• ,..... .' HERE ANDTHERE",
·'The .. Mark'.. MacDonnells' of'Strath.
.
:. more church.' and the Burt family .. Church by sending $10Cf to hell? with ...... Swift CurrentSask.: We are 'now
'.' of . Montreal . are '. now worshipping their buil~ng proj:ct:Also, $75. is to . ~. meeting in. t~~ basement
our'·
· with the Kingston brethren.
be sent to the· bwldlng programme. '. future church building, The' build- .
Ajax,. Ont.: .Art Jackson 01 Tor- of .the' Swift . Curr~ntChUr?he .' Both . in.g has .threecl~ssrooins 8nda 'larg.
' . ' ..
. .'
onto has accepted -.·to pelp, her.e .by of. these _are SpeCIal. donatIons.

and

to

is'

on

I

'

.

'

'

of

'preaching, the .. gospel whenever he . Hamilton, Ont., lYon Ave.: Deb-....'. (Gontinued <?n page'17) .
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Brooklyn'
church, for
has·worship:
able
rent a building
serv~
" ices and has been ,'meeting' in it
.
NIGERIA
~vhowa~ .. principal speaker :at ,the. since' Nqvember. ' Previously·· t h ~ Y
The first' co~gregation of . the tnree-daygathering.The'Sunagawahadmet in. 'a language'school'operchurch of' Chris~ in Nigeria tq ..ap_church· was '. host, to .the meeting .
", ated by' on'e of" the.members,:
point' elders after the New. Testa- .
' SWEDEN"
. ·PUERTO'.RICO ' . . ,
ment order' is. th~t in.Upkoin.:TheNearlY a dozen 'preachers .and per. A tent meeting, 'similar to the one
whole church of 400 . members ',as.. ',· sonal workers from' Norway, Swed.. ' held' in 'Me-afol~d,' Ontario'; this past
sembled to ~cknowledge the leader- . . en, and Denmark came together in ' summer, was scheduled to' begiD; in,
ship, of the' three men whom" mis-' Stockholm ,to' assist in'. a gospel' ':Aguadillo, Puerto Rico,' December
sionaries describe as "godlya'n d-meetirig ,from November 2 to 11. 23~'with Brethren JackF,og~arty and,
faithful itl working for the church,. 'Brother Hans' Nowak of Kaiserslau-' . Ermon· Bain preaching.' This wHl'.
and, leaders in" the village govern,- . ,ten,Germany~' preached,' and Bro. . be' their 'second :meeUrig in that ci'tY ..
ment." ' P a y n e H a t t o x of"Goree,Texas;R ", Following.this they' were togo ,to·
Their· appointment as elders fol- .. former missionary in Stockholm , re, ·AXuba, Netherlands ..Antilles, for a
lowed a series of classes on the ~eld-·. turned to the city to dlrectthe per--, .,similarmeeting·beginning January
ership, taught' by 'the local' preach- " ,son~l work campaign. This' was, the '26. This second effort is to· last 23
cr, .Brother " Nelsoll' lkidung. Th e fir~t such group .effort in .'Scandin- days,
members considered·' the' situatio'n . avia, '
.. '
".
. .KOREA
prayerfully'and examined, the men
More than 25,000 pamphlets were'
Brother Sid Allen, a former teachof the congregation ,carefully . Each ' distributed'. throughout 't~e' city and" et 'bf biology at· GeorgePepperdiI1e
of the men finally chosen has ,been
many . contacts were made, or re-. _ College' and, a doctor ,of veteririary
a Christian, for' at least ten years. . newed. Seventeen' were enrol,led in medicine; is' going to, Korea in JanOne, was formerly' an elder in' a, .8 l3 ib1e . correspondence course. In . uary to, help train native ' evangel'enominational church.' Another is' th~·· gospel .meeting itself, attend- ists at.~he ~impo Road church. in
idfJy known· for his, sincerity, ,ance av~raged 'almost 40 with,
SeotJI,·to ,teach some classes' at
11 Gtness .of life'. and .presence at tot~l of '·22 non-:Christians' present. ,Korea Christian College",· and, to ,de-

\

.

a

L-sflrviceS-OHhe-church,-whetherT~~re.JJaptizedjnto-Christ.~.--.--:-v-elop-~dair-¥-her.d~a~'~-~J''''UJ,l~'I'---'-~---I

.~:ularly, scheduled or special. The '
NETHERLANDS ANTILLES . ' compound as a ~eans. of 'combating'
third, is a·' former polygamist who,
.Brother. Dewayne Shapley h~s ar.. the high tu.bercular rate ;among Kotn learning the truth of God's law' rived in, Aruba to take . up evangel .. ' .eims. Offspring from the herd ~ill
O!l ma'rriage, went .to ~ourt ~d leg-. istic work under the direction of
be given . to strjcken Korean, famil~ 1\y and. publicly put away his un'· ~he church in that city. Two· were )es to ~rovide ~riticallY ne?ded m~lk. .
.I',vful WIves,
."
baptized .following his ,first . week's ' At, the same time, theYWlll receive
THE NETHERLANDS.
... ,work,' brin'ging the total membership the milk of God's holy ~ord.
Fourteen .people are~ now attend-of the Aruba church' to 57.'·
" ' . The Alleen family will be support- .
;ng cottage meetings an<\ studying
. GERMANY .
ed· by the Vermont Avenue Church
. If'"
'
of Christ iIi Los Angeles, Calif, Sis.
~:le Bible in The Hague, capita 6'
Brother and' Sister., RobertE, Allen is a daughter of .Bro. H.askell'
The Netherlands, ,as a ,result of a' V'an.ce, now 0 f .Nas hyle,
'II Tennessee, Chessh~r, who spent, mallY yea.rs as
gospel m~eting held, in that city· in 'VI'11"
'I au t' ern, Germany, . a missionary in . Korea, and
'
. go t 0 K'
alsers.
thus, is ..
Septeinber ,by, Bro.ther 'Bill Richard- 1n
· J anl;1~ry
'.
t 0 hI'
e p.ln th e ,vor k .th ere,- ' ;'vell~a,cquainted. with the' Korean'
soil. Another gospel meeting . was Th
. e I'
oc ai' Ge.' rman ,.evangeI'IS; B'roo peopl.· e and their neecis, .both'.' spirl't'~
to have been held·
there' by Brother
,
, H a n s . Nowak J is carrying' such·a ually and, p~ysically.
Danny Boyd early .in· December. , huge work load that fears h a'v e:
There is presently no congregation been 'e~pressed' for his health, and , J A M A I C A
in The" Hague, but much t~aching it is the intention of Bro. Vance to
,Brother~. RalphWqart~n, who
is being don~ in an attempt to le,ad, relieve him
much',. of . his' work formerly worked with the Niaga,ra
some to :Chrh;t and' thuS begin' a with- Atrlerican service personnel in Street church in St. Catharines, Onto,' .
church there.,
the area so that Brother NOWak can but more recently in Mobile, Ala'-' .
Another.·.· gos,pel .meeting was ·.held d t'
f ht tt
t t .' hi· barna, is being 'sent by the' Crichton
. evo ~ more 0 IS . Ime 0 eac ng. .' churc~ in' Mobile to' hold a fourrecently in, Utrecht by Bro~ .Gary the German ,people,
Adams. A number of non.Christians
,\veek series of gospel meetings. in'
, ' BRAZIL·
, Jamaica.
attended. .
.
Eight· persons' were' baptized into
JAPAN,..
'" Christ 'in Sao Paulo during' Novem..' . NIGERIA. (additional news) .'About 200 Christians came togeth~ . ber. The first"Vacation Bible School ... Two. Ainerican Negro·. brethren,
, L$vi' Kennedy. of the. Michigan 'Ave.
er in' Orriika, Japan, on·~ the week- . held by any ·of the' c~urches' in congregation, in . Chicago,' 'Illinois,
end of the American .ThanksgivingBr,azil is planned .for February 4 to' and Francis F. Carson of the North
holiday to 1ist~n. to gospel.teaching . 8 by the Sou~hwes,t 'ch~rchJ Sao,'
..
' '.
. ,Richmond'. congregation,
. Richmond,
nnd, h~ve fellowship with Bro •. IJ,on.
Paulo. Tbis is toward ,the, end of' Calif~rnia,. baptized, 650 souls into ..
H, Morris,. president o.f 'Abilene, . ~he summer~here, Another congre,"
Chi'istian College, .Abilene, "Texl\s, gation in_, Sao Pa.u1o, .known, as the .
(Continued on page' 17) . ,
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••• ,payJess
'for you'r alJto .

nce,.t ___~·,-~ ,----'------'-~I
.

Church of, Christ, 48 Conway Ave., Fairvie\v · (Halifax) 'Nova Scotia· .' .'

and

Abstainers' I~surance Company' is,the
,one insurance company
Ca~ad.
that iS8uespolicieil only to'nondrinkers.

in

lbe ,Halifax Church of Christ has, moving'
slide pictures of the
m.oved fl'o~ ", rented. halls into. its . building on ,two 'newscasts,', an d
own meetmg place. The church fnst " .
"
, , " "Premiums eire lower because alcoholic
met in the new building on October commentmg on the value the church·
beverages are an jmportant,con•
.' d f
" .
d d' Th
tributing cause of autom, obile acci~,
28, and th,e firs~'gospe,1 meetin.·gs
receIve
,or money expen .e.
e, . dents. Insuranceco'mpaniel m\llt
,"
were held in the building November. building Hself cost, $36,000, with th~ . 'pay for these' acCident. from the
11 through 21. LouisPauis of Fred-major portion of this financed by the
premiums of all motorisu; drinker.
ericton, N.B ..,John Bailey of Keene, H.alif~x church through a' $30,000 . and non-drinkers alike. · • and the
N.H., and E.R. Davisot Caribou, bond iSsue. We are very thankful to
premium rates ate set accordingly.
Maine, · serveq' as speakers during th~ individuals and churche~ who as- r-·-:---"--"'--~--~--'
these meetings.
sisted by either donating' to the' I PI\lase send full Information on Auto •
building fund or buying c h u r c h i Insurance for totalobltaln,ers.
'.
The new building features six bonds~ Help is still needed by the
A'l
classrooms on the ground floor .level," small· church here to 1l)eet sinking I
Name ...... ; ...............
'I
with' an . open stairway .leading tip.. fund paymen~'s.' and. operating ex,-'
: Address ••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~'. ~:~: :~~~~;;> .
stairs to t~e audi'torium; which. will' . . .
.I . '
' . ~+./.{~~~.~/f~:
seat about 150. Also included iii the penses.·."
I ............................ ''''':~' t
building isa i'mother's room,"a '~ebelieve that the new building
Agil ........ occupatlotl •.. :... ;;;~:~.~.:,· ' I
study, and a fiberglass baptistry. will be a real asset to our wo -k in 'I
Make and Year of Car .. ; .......... ;.~;'.'
Exposed spruce trusses are promin- this ,city,' which now has a, metro- I , Used for PleastJ(e or Business ....... ,.~:;~.
ent in theaudi~orhim,'
and.h
the out- politan pppulati9n of over 200,000.. I•.. "6
IeIand
' ISex' f
: .
0 All DrtYtn-- .......'..~ .~:
side' of the· building has c e dar T e building· is located .in the ~Hali- I·
.. :.
. .'. .
,. ' ..... ~ ~
shingles. and brightly' coloured ply~ ~ ,fax suburb', of ;Fairvie\v, and pros.. ,I
"',.' · .. · · . · .. · · . ·
wood panels. The building was des- ," pects for '-continued growth in the
My Presenllnsilrance [jplrll_. _.,. ;~: '
igned ~y. a local architect, and' is. area are good. The Halifax church
said to. possess a "truly Nova' 'Seo- " no;" counts. hventy mombers, with'"
tian" identity.
~i~~e 'ba~t;'fm$ in 196'2. w~· ask .·prayLocal' news media gave ,free CClV- '~r" of. br~threh·' everywhere in betlMMEorATEserilces of Istabllshld In~8·
' 'ld' '. ..,
. "h" . aJf· of thiS \vork·
,
.
erage 0,f th e.bUl Jng openIng, WI . a,
· 'p."d.nl&dJ~storsc8v~lIabli tQ pollcj~old.rs
local television station showing both
.. ·Walte~ N.· Hart .
motorlnllftjwblr. II Canida Of tilt U~

I ' ."

", '.;-::~.,:.:.'!? I

I ,.'
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~IR'ST ELDERS· APPOINTED . . . GREETINGS: FROM

''''';'''---''--,-p~~--":'A-:M....;...-.r..,--s-An-.derson

has been" crit··· .'
. 'IN . B.C.."
. ,~,_. _, '.. PRINCE' ALBERT .
' .. ' icized quite severely. by som-a:' of . ' --.'
.. h r ·denominatloIial .nei'ghbOuts :
, On Sunday, evening, December 9, . Dear Brethren:
.
'especially for, deciding to be 'im- .
. ... ·196~1· . three elders, . Caleb '..Wood, ..•. ~heLord has been goOd to us -in . mersed ..
,Earl B. Severson, and Harold Roger' this area. We have just completed : Robert ,and', ~MarUyn' Peterson's
.: Jeal,wereappowted'by the con- two meetings. ,-The firstJn Prince new baby, ..Heather,·was ·bor~.With:
gregation ofth e South 'Burnaby Albert wl t h ~Bro. Leo,Owens ofa heart murmur ,- but· is ' comIng'
Church'. of' Christ meeting •at Sal- LIoydniinSter' and the· second with . along fine .. She is n()wat home and
~,bury and. Edmonds .. AttermanY . Bro.... Lynn .' Anderson . of . Salmon living' a normal life.
months of- ' careful deliberation' and . Arm, B. c~ . Brother Owens i s a : O~"Sunday morning~attendance
,.siudY, five. riallles' were 'pres~nted . wonderful m i xe rWhospent ,his in. NovemQer averaged' 34 and our
to the congregation . last 'summ'er, .' time" with.th~ members· in teaching'·· collection averaged $34.32." . .
following .which aquestionnalre was '. th~m' ·t~a~,' Christi~ty; can ' and ,Monday December' 10. we plan· to ..
,', cir~ulated" setting forth' thequalif- '" ~~t.be. ~ve~ .her~lf we .. plan to ,begin· our whiter· evening Bib 1 e
ic.atioIiS of an, elder. Each member )Ive In.ete.r?I ty WIth C4rlst~,One. School with a special 3 hour . class
of the congregation, was asked' to . of the famIlI~s. that . began attend- for these interested.' Several of the .
': check. the' names of the nominees " ing 'while.. the' meeting was . in pr 9- men' have asked ' about. a class such
'with ,the required,' scriptural ,qual- gress ;.has attended each Sunday as this~ If pr~achers can be trained
. .
.in the" overseas' . miSsion fields' in
ifications. Two brethren subsequent·· .. since. '
ly 'withdrew their names,. leaving.
On Sunday December 2, a YOWlg this and related ways; why not try~'
. three to be considered for the elder- . man fromLOve,·Sask., ~which is the same thing hete ..
ship. In a. ceremony impressive in 80 miles East of.P •. ·A~ was· baptiz"
We want to Commend l\1:onty Meyits simplicity; Bro~ Alex McLean,. edt'Wilfred Hall worked in P. A. er and Arc4ie Hugo .fortheir fine',
... acting for the·· congregation, read . .for a little . over: two months and .. lessOIis in my absence.·· Men who . .
to the,three elders: a charge ,to 'spent the p.ast month i~' our home. ·.take: leadership such as this, add
keep~'. The appOintment of the first,. Wilfred's mother has been a mem-much· to the work in small'congre- .
~lders has fulfilled the hopes of' ber for several y~ars.. '. .' . .' . . . : gations.· ,. " .
- - ----.--~many -~who- ' have-- passed - oIi~-' Bro. ' . ' -6-ur,
---- ~~~~~ci--~-;~-t~g,-\vith- L;~-~-- ----~you;s:·in~ Chri~t, Walter'Straker "
.,~adi.son, ,W,right, in 1907; according
. Anqerson resulted·in four baptisms •.
to the best .information available, One "on the', last night of the meet- .
..
preached the gospel: in New ,West-, ingj,November ~28 and the rest on BETTY ROEMER' AND
mirister, only a short distance from the afternoon of Dec. 2. Three-of BERLIN WORK
the present church .buildi~g in Burn-, these were teenagersaild the other.
,a~y ... T~e ~urc~ .. es~abbshed then' , is the mother of .seven children. .~. The~ work in this city is making
. died In Its Infan?y" but efforts ~ere : She ~irst heard" the . gospel 1 as t· good . progress ,'vith thirty b.aptisms
r~newed .~bout ~ne years ag?~ SInce. April with J. 'C. :Bailey doing' the in 1961, and sixteen in the first half
t hat,. tIme,' the congr.egatlon has the speaking and attended the' mid. of 1962., It is encouraging that more
grown from seven members under ." ..
..... .
. '.
' . young people are becoming ~em-··.
meetings In Big ,RIver. Later bers. ." .
th:e ,1ea'd"ershi'p 0 f B'ro~ J ea1: t·o. th- e ,week
h'
b'
·
'ft
t"
.' .b' ..
s e egan 'h el'
ping S'IS t·er Bur t' In.,
f
t
'presen I y ac .lve mem
th', e S' un,d.
. g.1
The, Friedenau church and anoth~.
. . erst
"
ay marnln
c asses. P ray
. . The generosity of Broth~r and Sis- . for these ·souls· and the' work in er' church have forme~ one congr'eter Mallory ·has. made·' possible .the Big' River", 90 miles' ~orth-west of gation' of eighty members. Their.
erection of a church building sooner
. nreacher, Bro. Richard. Walker, is
than·· the: congregation had dar~d
. leaving to begin 'a new' work, in anto h9pe for., The foundations are now chUrch is being revised to meet the other area of Berlin. Bro. JarQ, a
being :'poured'~ . Within' six weeks the' needs of a' rapidly . growingcongre~ ',former priest, "will preach in Fried~
assembly, at South. Burnaby hopes . ,-ga~ion. For the present the elders: ,enau. '
to' .meet· in a modest Pan-AbOde" will take charge' ot' ,the preaching '. Sis. Roemer is busy teaching·· a
structure which will' seat approx.;. Juid teaching, using brethren where-,· . ~umber of classes. She' is translat-'
imately one hundred· and twentl'- ever they ,can function best to ease ,ing G. B~ Eavy's book "The Educa;.
five, people or morecomfortably~·· the burden of work, and to provide tional . Work of the ChUrch", into
.This·new 'building. added to the pres- the best possible spiritual fare for' German'. She used her' holidays helpent' structure~a r~model1ed cottage', .this, young' church l now th'e sec;ond 'ing \vith. the large campaign in Scot,,will ,provide' .ade,quate .~pace for largest in' the province.
' land' 'led by ··Bro. JuleMiller. ,The
some time to come.
, . The 'thanks of' the'congregation' go .. p?opl~ were. very ,fr~endIY·"and.~psThe congrega~ion· is happy and, ,. auf; to the' many' brethren· every- .' pltable , an~. Bet~ymay, make Scot·harmonious:' the elders are con-· :where who':~corit'ributed to the' pur- '., land. h~r next field of work., .
, fident., Plans are being considered. :.~ ~hase o("the first. property in Dec- '~any, thanks to all who are help, for a complete orgam,zation includ~ . ember,;l96'O. 'P~ay fQr th.e contlnueq:ing in this work. : . ,
_:~~''- _.ing deaconS: as' well .. The' teaching :"suctiess of the Lorq's churches in, "
. ¥ours in Christ,
.. and'· .pr.eaching pro~amme' of the13,ritish ~lumbia.
",
Bernard Ziemer
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A LOOK INTO :THEPAST,'
OUR 'DEPARTED

,

,

'

, ,'though they meant it. 'And', on' ~he
s:econd day of the m'eeiing, some
',' (T,fa, vels." '"No. 2 copied, ,fr, o,m 'the' h:ear
' d '. . . 'were "WI'II'lng,'
' , .". ' "
THE GRIM REAPER TAKES
HIS TOLL
, "Message, ,'of' Good Will, ,July-Aug~ " On'; the' third day ()f, the" meeting, , '
The Carinon, family' of Harding ust 1865' as written by. editor , David \ it is ~ estimated that, at leaSt two'
A venue~, Toronto, ,have been hard
"OliphantE,C~P,)
"
. thousand five. hundrecl ,were 'in at-. ' ~< ',".
hit'in the' last f~w months., First on
,"The period arrived for, the~une tendance'B~t' on 'the' fourth day ,of .<~, ~ :. , -;"" ~-'.',"
:L\Iay the 8th BrQ., ,Leonard ~annon"
Meeting in the'Niagara District, lhe meeting we had a, gospel feast
beloved husband of Ivy. Cannon and " near St. Anns, in a delightful grove, 'so' joyful and thrilling,thatwe were
father of Joe, and ,Aileen,,\vas'c,a11-,,' the: property of Mr. Isa~c ,Dennis., .all apparently for a time in the
ed to~crosst,he, "Narro\v River,"
Ferveritmen had made preparations heart of paradise. The, preachers
Then on" Dec: 3rd·Bro"Joseph ',Nut.. , ' for, the meeting every way' credit- 'preached,' the 'exhorters exhorted,
ter, father. of ,Ivy' Cannon", \vas call- able. The ,people ,asseIl1bled' 'as "sinners wept and came 'and confess~ ,
ed to join the thb~i1g on' the' "Other'
-,
,ed, ,and an additionalcornpany of·
S:de." Our sympathies go o'ut to ' b e l i e v i n g people were joined to' 'the,' ,
Sister Cannon and the family.,health for> sometime, but the call, living Head of the church'lalld there~"
,,'
,'
" "
came' suddenly, abo~t "the time 'she ' ore' J·o'l'ne'd to all thO e' fam" l'ly', of . . the '
Also on Sept. 18' Bro. George Culp, ' ,
h
h
expec':ed, to 'retu~n orne, from, t e 're'd'e' emed' on 'ear~h' a' nd,' l'n" ,he"ave' n'. '
was called to his reward, We sym.. h' 'al
.
p athize \vith Sister Culp" left a young ,',' OSPlt, .,
Th~ ,excellent 'words spoken by, t:lo
"
,
She ' is :survived by
her .'t w 0 'less' tha,n seven 'dl'Scl·p'le's" durl·,ng "the
'.~;ido,v ,with· one son Peter.
'
,,
' , d a u g ,hters, , 'Mrs. ~'Ellen'Backs,· hall, last half day of this 'yea,rly" eet,i,ng"
Those called away wil~ be' miss- st e t h
M
Th 1
Cl
ed by their families as they are
., a arln~s; rs. ,e rna , e.... will never be. tor gotten while, men'
,
' ments DunnvIlle;"three sons, JO,hn, ' have' memories~
_,
also missed
by
the
Harding
Ave.
d
f
' "
'
'Claude and Reginal J ' all, 0: St .. ' "
' . ' , , ' ','
:,'
" ,,'. t d
congregation, May, the Grace of Go,d' Catharines,
'
MeetIngs were, at once appol.n e .
fill 'the vacancies' an,d cause,' us all ,
'Jordan J Grirnsby
and
The funeral service was held in .,for
"' i, Smithville
,,' "
,. . , , '
.
.
,
to look with a' greater longing' de. ' ., '
"
Lake .. Shore; and including, two or.'
sire to 'meet the Lord. 'Brethren, the Butler, Fune~al Chapel, with the three- immersed' at some of the&~: ",;, " '"
i'nterment in' Oak Lawn Cemetery,
.
"
look 'up, the time will not be long.
' points,' and reckoning one: or ' two
. ~G. M.Jobnson Jordan Station.
who declared their faith jus.t before'
Charles G.McPhee the, ,meeting' int~egrove, yet con~'
MERRITT'
•••
nected'with it,we enjoyed about'
Willia'rn Merritt' of aeanisville~
LUMLEY ,
twenty additions, The, brethren gen- .
passed away'in the Hospital in: st.
The church at Beamsvillehas lost eralJy' were 'la150 rendered increas,.
Catharines, Noventber' 27th, in hi~ one ·of its most b~loved and faithful' ingly hopeful and, happy.
93rd year. He was doubtless the' 'members, in. the passing of Sister
,Not far from the middle of June';
oldest member of -the church in th~s Clifford' ,(Bertie) Lumley. Sister a call was made at Dorchester. 'One, ,'.
vicinity, at the time of his "death .. , Lumley pa'ssed away at her- home meeting was enjoyed iwith, the . dis- '
For some time he had been in actabout one week after having a ciples, and 'then ,'we passed onward
ive, He was born on a farm nearby, : stroke. She was ,in her ,76th ,year~ to Yarmouth, where a single d~s..
Lake Ontario, and close to the first B()rn in Dunnville, Sister, Lumley co'urse' was given. The brethren in
church started in their 'neighbour~ resided'for a time in' Detroit and Yarmouth are building a mee'''ing~
hood, and which' was afterwards then in Wardsville~ But most of her , house 'this sea~on - it will "probabl,y
moved to the village of Beamsville. life vias' spent in, Beamsville. '
be ready to occupy in the month of
During, his 'long pilgrimage he wit"SisterLuml~y is survived by her
October, Disciples' such as Gilber,
nessed many changes in the com~ , hUsband" who was ,. an elder of the Hughes, , BentlY',: .Butchart, Bal~ah,
munity and the church.
ch~rch~' , until' 'retiring, due to' iiI' Luton, McNeal, ~'White,
S~"ripp"
He is 'survived by one son ,Homer ,health. She' ,had a fine' family' Qf' ',Laughlin. De,an~ Sherke: '-Ing:lis, and
of Burlington," and one brother"" six sons and four ,daughter~; .also' their relatives in, the faith' inYar..
James of Beamsville. His wife pre-, iwenty 'seven granchildren and, mouth and Dorchester, 'can by the
dece'ased' him in 1960.
' eighteen great-gr'andchildren.·',
' helo, of' the Lprd's wisdom,e~fectThe funeral, service was conduct.. ,
,She had, great enthusia~m for 1iv~ , ',ually nress the ulea of the go~pel
ed ill the Tallman FWleral' Home,i~g apd enjoyed life until the' end., upon -the public heart.
Vineland, with the b~ri'al in Mount She' sought to do "what' she could, Pas_sing up to St, Thomas. a few
Osborne Cemetery.
,ion' the' service ,of" the Lor{~t Hef pre- ,hours were spent, agreeably ·wi'h
,
':"-'Ch~les G. McPhee sence' 'will ,be missed by man Y broth:erHodr.e who ,.is loved, n~t.
) .
friends.
'
'
'.only
for
his
own
sake,
but
also
be-'
. , PEACOCK'
, " , ' " ,Bro, G, H.' Ellis and, Bro. C. G.~. cau~e "of his long ano close attach·'
The ,late Mrs.' JohnPeacpck was McPhee a~~ist~d v,ith the ~ervices,' . me~t to brother.jYilliam .01i~hant"
born in' FauI"kenburg, . On~~riQ,81" c~ridll(lted' from the" TaHril'an Furi- ",,'h~ as ,laid
dpntb' with all our,'
years ago, 'but "lived In ,the ~nagar~ 'eral C.han'~1. Vineland and Mt.', Os- " ,fR'hprs jn, ~pnt~ 1856 ~ a m~~n: '9f
District during tlie, , last. 47 ,years ,of borne Cemetery,' "
.
"faith' ann affection; ,w,hos~ itnemory
her life.: S~te had been' -infaillng
-Keith Ti':ThomPson is cherished. ' ,
--, ," '
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WHAT WILL 1963· BRING
'FORTH?

.

'HOMECO'MING

Li ttl e did I
'cireani when ,we
Many_ form" e,r Gr, eat, ' Lakes' ,,$tu- " ' em barke'
d " on
dents, converged
the, campus 1962 "that' ' at"its'
to enjoy ,their first alumru home~ en~ wewotild be
. coming, November 16 and 17. Of', ~lanning on~ospecial interest ~as the, nwnberof' l~g" to' '''' Intdiha.
'. , . , . ' , '
"'.
' , ,However,
e
young famIlIes on Jtand both h.us-. Lor d haS .so~ i, ,: '
band', and wife beingex-Lakers. The, rUled a h d we ' ,
'schedule for "the' two' day" event ,a r e satisfied,
included attendance, at: '.two' College with His ,desires.
functions ,- 'the 'OraU;riri'aIFinals
We .have continued' ,our "work of
and a basketball game;iwo special preaching· as . opportunity afford/!
,dinn'ers - a Faculty luncheon and and telling t~e story of In.dia to
,an evening banquet atwhic4-form- br;e:hren as occasion' makes POs~
er President Bruce Merritt was the. sible .. 'Brethren continue· to, fello)V~
'" 'guest speaker; ,two speci~ gather- ship' this work. We<'h~ve now passed, ~
. " . , ' ,', ",
"
. ' " . ", 'iugs ~,'morrilng chapel and an Of-' the- $1~iOO40Q ·mark as "far 'as finThe Thursday night lecture of (hegimizational meeting;
Old BoyS ancesareponcerned; We have sent ...
GLCC ~ectureship,Jan. 2~,is plan- football game withpresimt students;. one hundred dollars· to India to
lied
it night of special gathering . and an inforJrtalreunion at the help get a place for us to live •.
for Christians, with a goal set· for ,home' of Doug and, Jun~ Tallman.
W' h dh d' b , ' t o , be bI
' 6,00
attendaIlce," The' lecture topiC,' 'Fred, Hampstire" was', elected the . t, e. ka , ,oped" f' 'Yt ,now "
' ,a e
'",
"
; · ,f' t, P "d t 'f 'th '
1 f,
d
0 rna e' a
e 1m e ~nouncemen t
at 8:00 P .. M. on. th:,s date ·IS ':The ... Irs. ~esl en? . e~ew y orme .re helpers fort~IL-work but we
New, Man In Chrlst,-.-tobe- dehve,r-.~-A,' lumnl ,.... AsSOCIatIon. ,Two, Great. t'll d" . t h' "
d 1', 't h 1
ed, by Don. Gardner, President' of La- k es grads.' presently, on the s 1 ~ 0 nOt B,avte any, . e 1ru eM'lle }r
~ ,",' '"
'
. 1'1
'aff" "d ' II' ' d
' ers , excep , ,ro h er' R ay Mc I an.
' OhIO Valley College.
Co ege 8t , Gor on E IS an Mar- w'
,
' " t'h ',t
th " 'aI'if' d '
'
,
"
,
I'
I"
'd
f',
e
are
sure'
a'
0
ers qu Ie
"
h a ,May, wer~ a so, e ecte to 0 -',' f' ',th" ,.' k' 'II 1'~'
Th
' . ' c,r.ow d sa,'t'te,nd'lUg th
t
' e evenIng,
,e.
or IS ,vor 'VI vo un eer'I'n f'aCIl&.
fices~ The Alumni voted to r~se
', , '
d '.
"
' "t'h '
Great Lakes Winter Bible LectUre.. do4
'5'0'0 t, ' ", th
;
I bo
we".are'
In corl"espon ence now WI
'
' · bl
h' ~, ' 0, equip·, e sClen,ce' a,' ra',
' , ' '.
k' "
,
- sWps' have grown apprecla, y , eac
tory, ' o'f the College's. pro" pose, d new' other. propectlve wor ers~
Y
'f
'
.'
' ear to' ,the .e,xtent, ~hat facilities
'
,
'
huilding.
"The'
gathering'
was,
so
I
just
returned,
rom,
a.meetlng
on the· c10s,in,g everu,'ngs of the week
k
enthusiastically
by th e . in Edmonton. It was a thrUI to wor...
have been insufficient. " ' ,
,
'received
,
. grads that definite plans are being ,vi'-h these brethren, Brother ,Fruzla
ThUs,the Beamsville .High SchOOl . laid to carry this on as an annual is· doing a good work there.\VQile .
Gymnasium has been :secured for· affair.
. on this, trip 'we ,spoke for the
"the Thru:sday evening program. A
G. H, Ellis churches at, Outlook, :Lloydrninster,
. special effort is beingmade.to·
.. Calgary; Medicine Hat, and Swift
encourage the largest number to
. .
Current relative t"o the India work.
ever at~end Ii single Great Lakes
BOOK REVIEWS .
We can make· 1963 the. greatest
lectureship to be' present, The goal
(Continued from page 9)
year in the history, of the 'church.
. of 600' is slightly less than twice as bloodle·tting and the "Ol~ Oaken in Canada an.d in the world: SHALL
the previous recor~ set in 1962. T~e ,Bucket"; when our space s~ipstake . WE DO IT?
,'motive in setting' this goal ' is· ex- their place on the' sh~If lJeside the
,J. C. Bailey
plained simply: What willbepefit steam engine, and, the .btiggywhip;,
one spiritually is .good for others; " \vhen this planet. waxes old like. a ,.
, .and ., the greater the interest', 'g&rment. and' the last sun sets~· this
the stronger theinfltiencefor good; story will, still be' young." , , ,
WEDDING
by setting a goal, we raise· our· . After reading his book it is not .
. BAYCHUK -,-. CONIGLIO
vision to greater accompllshment. difficult to· see why. Life Magazine 'At the Fennel Ave. meeting house
Plan to ,come and bring others with said ... of .Davld· A... ned.~.ing: "One'·' on S~ptember ,I' Bro~ pennis·... Bayyou: .. ' .
.
of the most eloquent 'youriger voices . chuk and Sister· Annette .'. Coniglio
were. united in marriage.'):'~e cere. Also planned for this evening from . In the U. S.· pulpit today."'·; .. ..
6:30 to 7:.30P. ~.is. a F~1I6wship
. . . . " .', . .
. monywas attended by a,numqer of,
Dinner in·Support of'Christfim Ed.. ...
.. . ..
..
brethren and friends. The couple
ucation"in the sam,e~udit9rium~ The "be sold'for $l.OO, C9ntact~he:Colh~ge resid~d fora ,time"'near Wjnn~peg .
numbers able. to .attend this activity ... or the Board member in your area . but now are .Hving in Hamilton.
,be restricted' to 300 because
for tickets, ,and' i,nformation ·'conof 'the 'space ,'available.' TicketS will, cernjng this event.
'.' ,
~:Keith" T. ':t'hompson
.
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witbL~,':Anderson 'of 'Sahnon ~, •
. B.C. ,This was our first meeting with'
.
',LA pRAIRIE'"
,
, (Continued from' Page 11)"
a 'Canadia.n ,prea.cher and -it was' a
We beg'in, ."'a go' spel' '.' m'.e' e' tl'n'"g" 'w''l'th Christ in . 8.. three ..week series
."
' '
.afgos-,"
. ' ,very successful one. Vi Young,
Lida
Bro. _Ri,chard Dacus' S' un'da' y, .N'o·y.'.'.· pel"',meetings,' and' .'established·,ten .Borne
' , and LarrY Horbal.
.,"
were bap'·
25th, T,his .m.,ee,tl"n'g wI·II. co' m··. p'Ie. te ,Qu··r. new .congregations. .
. t
"
.
. t'lZed 1n
o.Christ.
Others '. who 'heard
work ,schedule 'for this 'year.' .On
Some of those baptized united with' . the .·gospel·first at this meetIng ·are.'
looking ba::k' over the .·w·'ork' d' one' existing,ch~ches' ofChi'i~t, but the' continuing .. to.,. investigate
.
and wor.. ·
h~re ,yeo not~·, ~hetoliowing:
ne'Y congreg~tions were formed' in '. ship with, us. Brother Anderson'de··
A gbspel:meeting. in March with villages where 'there had been no .. livered. three very edifying address- .
.church' previously,
.
.
'h
' we pray .th~t
,
es t 0 th'
.. e ch'urc
.. and
Bro. S,teve' .E· nnl's' '. o·f. E'st'ev' an' .
.
"
. . . . The two visiting brethren insisted much fruit will De borne in !hefut.
A Va~ation Bible' Camp' at Jub- .. that· the ,first principies of thegosiIee <;>n Lake' . Manitoba .. '. Som'e .40 p. el . be taugh. t '·.for . sev.eraldays inure as· Ii result. Leo Owen has been
W" , ·
. ,:
,
w.ith us.', ',fa. r' 1.8 m.·. '. onths.·· 'an',d his ·'e·'x..;
· ~ I 'f'
boys. an d. glr
s rom Inrupeg, Car- . each 'place:before they 'would ~ap~,
nlan and Portage ehjoyed a .week's . tize ~ny~ thus" trying to make sure ·cellentpreaching ,and'fine' example
rtay for's' tudy'"
d"" I' .. t thi .' . 'to
. .
seems at la.stto ,b,e'.ov.ercomin.g ·t·he
.)
..
an p ay a
s res - the people. 'v ere pr.operly·.·· taug" ht .
ful cam Th' d 't
I
t"h
indifference, "'and lassitude . which
.
p', e a es were u y 9
rather, than J,'ust being em.otiona1ly
t 16th B th ' . f
C
. hung over' the chm.ch here like
o
• re .ren rom arman and . moved. Afterwards they continued
h' 1 d'"
bl" .
, a, pall.' Thirteen have b. e,eh ba.·pt.ized·
\,P]'nnl'peg'
'. e p~ capa
Y.·,
V{ith.classes.
for,.
·new
convert,s,'
an,
d.
. . Owen was sent to Us
,
.
.
since.Brother'·
August._",12th.' saw
. the' qfficial
_ .opert.; visited. c.onstantly·. with .the ,new . by . Garden Oaks. in Houston. . ~
ing of, our new" building, with _which 'Christians, trying to . strengthen and
so nialiy of bur brethren helped so ,encourage . them .. Their , 'preaching , . J. G.Young.
generously, both,' with their money' . also resulted in the restoration of a . Edmonton" Alta.:, "I recently
and time, Bro. DanWeip, President,
congregation of 150 who 'had once', completed 'a ,meeting in Saskatoon'
\VesternChristian College, brought been loyal to Christ but through , (in October) with three 'baptisms.
a very challenging, and inspiring. false, teaching had been led, into· the· The . membership there, is ,now. 69.
message on the theme, "A change-, Apostolic' Church. In addition to Brethren Kleppl~'
Orr are doing'
less Christ for a changing World", their restoration'to New Testament . ' an, effec,tive work. The Edmonton
to a large number both from other prin~iples, 60 more' were 'baptized: chu.rch' beg~ns' a' ,meeting', Decem~
congregatioris' and, the 'city~'"
and added to, the nuinber~
, ber2ndwith J.C. Balley. ~s' adThe evening 'of 'August 12th also
"vanced . adv'ertising .for .~he 'meetsa\v the beginning of o,ur ~eeting''''
ingwe'l)ave "placed' .brother':BaU..
with Bro. W. P. Dennis of Tipton,
. HEREANDTJ:lERE
ey's book, Forty Yellrs A Canadian
. (Corttinued from page 10)
Preacher,
the bookstores and
Okla. In conjunction with. the meetir:g .a campaign was begun ,with. er room which we use as an' audi- 'haveadyertised the bpok in the

NEWS FROM. PORTAG'E "

..' 'GLEANINGS

'J'

and

in

sonle 30 people from Canada' and' torium. We paptized one mail last'
the U.S.A.' taking part. This took week. ~ Allen Jacobs~
the form of a religious survey, calls
Weyburn, Sask.: Church w () r k

as

Edmonton' JourD~1 ,.' • ." lJrother
Lynn ~derson preached, in' ,a
meeting at LloydmJnster November
,14-24,' to . be .followed by one in ,Big'
Riv~r J . Nov.', 25-30.
. HERE AND THI!:RE
Victoria,B.C~: A ten" day ,fall '
meeting closed . on November- 16.
. One obeyed the gospel. During'the
meeting,' 35 visitors attended· a .
it total of 55 times, James Burns
of Regina did'the preaching.
Vancouver, B.C.': Bill Klble~ was
obedie~t to t.he gospel On November 11 and his wife was restored.· .

ceing made on most of the homes goes along'
usual. We hope' that
throughout. the city. In addition to Jt won~t be too long before· we have'
Lsting info~rriation for ,future' use,
a full time preacher." .~ Cecil,
and leaving tracts, efforts were
Bailey
n1ade to enroll children for,' Q u r
.' Saskatoon, Sask.:· Wilfred, Orr
V.B.S., to~ arrange home Bible stud.. . im~ersedMrs.Johnson of Wynyard
irs, and especially to invite them
on November 20 , ~ , 'John Derkson
to attend the services.: I believe this was .bapti~ed. on December 2., .'
c3mpaign,\vasa very'greathelp in ': Big . River: . Lynn Anderson of
rnakirig the churcA ,known thro'ugh~ .. Salmon ,~rm, B.C. held a meeting
out the city. .
here and one was'baptized.on Nov.'
Our V,B.S. "vas held August 22-27' 29. 'Three moreobeye~ "on Dec. 2.
with SOnle 55 aver~ge in attendance. '
. HER'!; AND THERE
HERa: AND THIRII·
~Iany homes were reached through
. Lloydmlnster~ Alta.: Th~ church
,Niagara Falls, N.Y.: Three were
this. means. Our attendance at servhere rec~ntly had a 'gospel meeting baptized ' on" November 18 and one
iceS each week' is on the increase
on November 25 .. ' ". ..
once again, with 38 in the classes of arranging' an unsecured· loan' to '.
'
'~
Rome, N.Y.: The
church
here is
las~ Sunday.
..
.
take. care of approximately one-half opening anew buiiding on DecemSl~ce .March .of thIS' year, ~lX new, 'of our indebtedness"of $4,000; This' ber 16~ Garth Black is the l~,c~
;nnmbers h~ve been added to o~r ' \vill be, paid"hack,' at -the rate· of ·preache~ ....
:"" mber. ~an:y of. t,he~e' as, a ~esult' . $75.00 month}y -.bY"the . church here. . "~urllitgton~. vt. : Receilt baptisms
:- f hO,~e. ,B,lbl~~tudles conducted by 'We will. need ~lelp to handle'·'·the····,bring the number· baptized 'to" i4 : .
the mlnl~ter here. .
.
. ..
balance, of, appr'6ximately '$~,OOO.~. , during the last foUr "months.l'he "
Financially, w'e are in the process ' - - W . E. 'McCutch~n
' (Continued on page '19)
I'

,"

.

"

"Worship With .Th~.Lord's.People" .
, 'AJAX, 'Ontario'

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

. Chilrch, Bldi., Ceda:r Park; Sunday: 9 :45.
, 11:00,' Be 7:00·,\VedAesda'y. BIble, Study,
8.00llJlP. Malc6lm Porter. Sec.'. Br~kUo. '.
'R.R., 1. 'L. Grant, ev.. 106 TulloCh Dr.-.

, WH2-6036.

ARV_IDA',' Quebec

Home of Bob Peyton. 216. Berthier. Break·
ing of,' Bread ' and Bible Study 11' a.m."
,Phone 548·6408.

KINGSTON, Ontario, _

. ' '
'Man. 'MeetJna

Sec. E!, Johnson. 'Daup~ui.
fa , Church Bldg., 446Colleie St., (near ' BUJ
Terminal). Sun. 9:45, 11"
7:30· p:m.
home- 308 2nd St. S.W. Sunday 10:30
Phone.,,: 638·34615- or 638 .... 388.
.
\Ved. 7.30 p.m. Harry Jacque'S, sec.-, H. F.
Thompson.' ev. Dial LI 6·7348.
',~,
t: uMUN TON, Atberta
',
13015' '116th Ave.• 10.00, '11.00. 7.00 p.m.
" KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan.
Sunday. 7.30 p.m. \Ved. Phooes:.4G3-1049J
Home of 1.11'3. B.· G. Mellwn.'
454·2934. G., Fruzla~ 'n. "

a.m.

,

,

aan..

,

---~~-----~--~-_\

KISBEY~ Saskatohewan...

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan,'

Church Bldg .• ,13 Ave. and 8Ua St.' Sunday' ' Home' of' James Hugo, sec.. It"'a.m.·

.
, i

-', '-'-

,10 a:m.,' J:30 p.m. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. S. 'OGEMA"Saskatchewan.
Codrington St~ PubUc Scbool. 10.30 a.m.1 '. Ennis, ev.' Phone 43238. Dr.- I KrIstiansen.
Hoin[> of Il.Ktosiaard., 11 B.m.: Sun.
126 Penetang St.. 7.00 p.m.' Contact Le'':' ~pc .• , Phone 4291R
WesIJe 'Jones. 62 S,t. Vwcent Sl.. PA ,6-"
LA FLE~HE; ,Saskatchewan ",,' '
1003.
FENWICK, Ontario
,
Sunday 10.30 a.m.' D,SlT., ChurcbBJda. opChUrch: Bldg 10 11 am 6:00 pm Tues . pOsitc Central' High School;, Tuesday 8' p.m .•
BEAMSVILLE, Ontario "
8 p.m~ \V'jJl:ed'bo~k. ~':. R.R~ i.·Rldie: 'l\fernbers' 'Homes;,Th~rSday 2' p.m. LadJei '
Church
Bldi.
Queen
St
.•
Sun.
~O,
11
a.m.
'ville.'
'fax ',Craddock. 235 Alev.... der ~t.'.
" .Secretary
,
,
"
..I.,
Bible Class. Dwafn Hicks,
•
. -7 pim •• 'Tues. Sp.m. A. B. Culp. sec.. 'Port Colbome.ev.,'

BARRIE, Ontario , '

AaLI

.Kelth , TbOmpson.ev.

·BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
BuUdwi' E.· of Hwy. 34. 11 a.m.

FREDERICTON, N.B. ,

,LETHBRIDGE, Alberta'

a.m.

276 Edinbureh St.. 10:15. 11.
,7 p.m.
John A. " '\Ved. 7:30 Louis Pauls ev. 'Ph 5-4145.

HaIst sec.

GLENCOE, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario

,', 34' SarabSt., 11 a:m.
Grey St., see.

Church' Bldi., 10.30. 11.15 a.m.1 7"
Pur~U, lee.) WardsvWe.,

'V.; NeiJsOD.159 , Sun.I' A.T.

1161-7th St. 'H), 111l.m; 7 p.m. Sundays.
8.00 p.m. Wed. Eldon Davis. Ph. PA 6-

6154 •.
, Church Bldi., 350 Kenmore -Ave. 10" 11

a.m .• ' 7' P~~.; \Ve'd. 7.30, p.m. Dave M.
,Hearn, Jr. I, OI(ice.Phone TF 4·3588; ~ome
, 100 Lamson Rd., TF 6·3819.

CALGARY, Alberta

'2860·38lh St., ·S. \V., Ph'one CH 9·6959;
Bu.aday: ·10:15. 11 ,a.m., 7:00, p.m. Wed:
, 7:30 p.m., Charles E.' Littrell, eV.l WeDdell
~.'

CARMAN, Manitoba

Dulldlna, 10.30. a.m. 7.30 p.m••
Wed .• 8 p.m.' Russell M. La,COCt. lee •• ~
Churcb

bMk,Lee W. Woodward, ·eY.
Breaking of bread and, Bible study. 11 a.m.
Howard Waite. sec.. Caycuse Beach,' Honey·
'moo~ 'Bay, B.C~

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

"Home cif Amos Beevers'.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario "

171 ,St.
Marie
St., '10. 11 a.m.,.
7 p.m't
'
.'
Sunday. 8 p.m.· Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. tee
B17Hume St.• Jim HUllt. ey.

CONCORD, Ontario

'

"Bread;',7 p.m: Gospel Servlc,e. F.or young
peoples and mIdweek se,rvlccs call R. 'VlUr~
&ee •• R.R .. 2, Maple, ant•• pho~e. 2~5~0057.

.CORNWALL, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario·

77 Sanford Ave.S., 10. 11 a.m., 7, p.m. 8
p.m. \Vcd.; '8 p'.m.Frlday. Jack CartwrIah1.

'Sc·c:. 2145 ,Bellwood Ave.. BurHna-ton.

,

'

.....~

E. 27~h 8(' .l'-cmicl AYe. (Muunt Hami1ton~
,9:45. It a.m., . 7 p~m. Sun.l, 8 p.m.Tue3.
Keith \VaUa~c. 93 Irene Ave., Stoney Creck.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

,

,,'

.. '

Home of T. ,Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Corn ..
wall, ' Ont., Suo. 10:30 a.~. ~:30 p.m •• Wed.
,7:30.
j,:m. Thos.Hotcbklss.sec.
.
.... .
.-.

'

LLOYDMINSTER,. Saskatchewan
Meetmi
House: 47th ,St. at 56 Ave. Sun.
')....
.
10 Bible. 9~~cs, 11 and 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30
p.m." Leo 'C. OWen., e?'
"

LONDON, Ontario'
Evelyn HarrJso., Publlc ,School. ' Tewbburr
. Cresco Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.; Homes 7 p.m.,
'Sun. 7:30. p.m. Wed. Contact H~' RAlpti
Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresc. Pbone 461-

CRESTON,. B.C.' . .

9252.

Church, Bldi., 5 miles E. of VlJlaee. 11 I.m. ',"
.8 p.m. Sun.: A. H.Roaets. Sec.

'MEAFORD, Ontario

,

Church Bld2., NeJsonSt. Sun. 10. 11- 8.m.,
, 7,:30, p.m. 'Ved. 8 p.m., FrL ~ p.m. Youni
People. Clyde ;LansdeU, ev.. HUlotd Bot1e.
see.

.MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

,

HlUt9P' Dr.. Just
No. 11BHwy. N. ,fArd's day. 9.45. 11 ,•. m.,
7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 ~.m.; Tucs. 8 p.m; ~t BaysMILL VILLAG,E,' Novs' Scotia
ville. Gordon Dennis, Box 478,' eVe John' 2 miles V{. Shubenli:cadie oll roule 2. Sun.
R ._.
R I'"B aysv,
111-"S
" 2 p.m., Th~lrs. 8 p.m. Contact ,Gordon Wal·
.
P reston,
e. ee.,
lace, or Roland Bennett Shubena,cadfc, RR 1.
or ,V. Hart •. ev..68' Dutcb VUlare Rd••
HORSE CREEK, ,Saskatchewan
Meetini' at Lark Hill School, 10 a.m. ltI.S.T.
ArmdaJe.
Robert Tctreau ~ec.",
ltleeting

House; on

, MONTREAL,' Que.

, ,760-44 Ave.,. Lachine, Que. 10:30. 11:15
Davidson '
Church Bldg., 10:30, 11: a.m.. & ,8 p.m. , a.in. 7p.rri. \Ved. 8:00" p.m.,
ev. Phone, ME 7·3931.
(11-4' mi!es S. of C,?rne~ Store) JOe Nelson.
sec.

IRON BR lOGE" Ontario

J:

,MOOSE JAW,'Saskatchewan

.'

'S;.)Iain' at Home. 10:30' a.m .• 7 p.m. ,C.S.T•
Churcb Bldg., 2 miles \V. ,of Iron "Brldic,
,J..:'C.Ballc~Yt #!v., 554 Duffield St. W.
"'_10:30. 11 a.m.. 8 p.m," Lloyd 'BBli~y,_ ev.~'" Clarence' BIeri, sec. 1023 Carleton W.
R.R., 2" Thessalon.'
Herb ,Weir,
Dayton"
'sec. . '
. ','
. •
•
r·
,.:~.

~

JORDAN, Onta,rio'

7.30 ,. Church Bld,~" ,10~.11 a.m •• 7 p.m. Sun.I'
p:m., Wed., ,7:30 p.m. H,. J.' Good •., Jr•• Iec~. :' 8 p.l1l. Tues. G .A. Corbett. R.R.1. ICC.,
Creston.-EL 6·2729. .
'
"":, p~vJ~. ltt. ~ohnson. 'v;
,
,
Church Bldg•• SUD. 10.30.' 11.15 a.m ••

.

"

402 - ,12th St. N.E;j Sun. IO'a.m. Be 7 p.m.
, ,Thurs. 7:30 p.rn.Harold ElUs~ sec., 235 8th
of1' St." S.E.

'

"

,

MANSON, Manitoba

Ivon Ave.,' ,at' Roxboroueh. 10. 11 a.m.' 7
p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m.' Tues. Ale.x Fisher sec .•
1187 Cannon St. E~ ,
~

Hickory CoJJeac Church of Christ. RJdae Rdi,
Rte. 104. Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 7 1'.111.
Phone PL 4-~Olll,'"

ICE LAKe, On.t. (Manitoulin Is.)

23 ,Concord Ave., 6.30. p.m. Breakfn-, ,of,

.

'V.

"

'Church BJdi. 11 a.m. lIarol4 FJoyd,sec.

"CA YCUSE BEACH" B.C. ,

" "

,

Church, ~ld. Conway, Ave. and Hillcrest St.,.
Fairview. 10.15, 11.00, 7.30 Sun.; 8, Wed.
'Valter Hart,
ev., 25 Titus. St., Fairview.
.'
. .
Phone. 45~-0835 .. C.
Murray, 16 Glen.dale Rd., Halifax,' N.S., .454·6661.

Un Gr~,ter VllIlcouver)

7679 .SaUsbUl)' Sl., S .. Dumab),. B.C.. Caleb
. Wood. sec.,' 7655 16th Ave.' Sun. 10.30.
11.15 8.m •• 7'.00 p.m •• Thurs. 8 p.m. ~hone
, LA '1·4~74. ,,'.'

'Aasen,

,Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B, 5 ,mflea
S. of Mealord, 11 a.m. ,Stanley Baker. tee••
Meaford H.lt 4.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,

BUFFALO, New York- "

'

LEWISTON, N.Y.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

BRANDON, Manitoba. '

BURNABY, B.C.

p:m.

ltlceling
Ho.use:Corncr
'of 2bt Ave. ADd
.
.
..
'.
.
28th St. .S., Sun. 10, 11, a~m., 7.30 p.m.,
Thurs. 8 p.m .• E. R. Roark. ev.• 327 RJdeao
, Court, S~t Phone 327,-:6145 or O • .A. Nerland
sec., 9i8 8th Ave.' S.;Phone 327-1091.

NANAIMO, B.C.

1680 >Meredfth ·Rd.. 11' a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m.' Friday. ,\Vrlte to Box
41; N~Hlaimo. B.C. Da1c', 'FOster"ev.,' Rea. , .
1200 Strathmore, Ph. 753·4709.

"

.

..

"

~.

,

.

,

.'

,

.

:.
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NIAGARA, FALLS, ' New York .",
SARNIA/Ont~rlo •.
.
HERE AND THERE'
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. .

,

'

.

1121 N; MiHtary Rd .• 10,11 a.m~. 7p.IlI.,.Russell·Sc Cobden·Sts ••. 10. 11. a.m., 7 p.m.,
7.30 p.m. Wed. Alfred F. Hartwlgsen,ev•• ' ..A. Hibbard. ae~.; 71. EJlzabetb'Ave~. Phooe
9003 B~ookSide Ave~J . Phone DU 3"679. '.' 'ED 7·3906: 'Fred Whitfield. 12'0 MartJn St..
.. ". ..
Phone' Dlaby .·67041 Roy DavJloa, .,..
'

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

· Box 54 •. ,
154 Portage Rd.. No. 8
IIwy.• 10, 11 a.m., 7 p~m.Bruce C. Metrltt~ . SASKATOON, Saskatchewan .
1023 8th' St.' E. 10.' 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m..
549 Queensway qard~, ev.fhoae £Le.'
Sun.,
7.30p.m~Wed.~ A •. Kleppe andW.·
3374.
.
Orr. eVl .• 949.4834. 343.7420.

~1 emorial Hall--

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church. Bldg. 7 miles E. o(The.ualon, 2 'SAULt-STE.MARIE,Orltario
'.
mlles N.of Hwy. 17. 10:30.11' I.m ••. 8 ' Church·' Bldg•• ·Hwy. 17'· Just of( McNab,.
.
Thun.' B-Ball e,. '10:15, 11, a.m., 7:30 ·p.m. Sun.. .8' p.m.
.
tt
p.m. S un.,· 8' .,,p.m~.,
u.u
Sl'C., Little RapIds.'
Thun. George HotchkW, sec.. ~48 Lake' St.
Don Givens, 12WiUow Ave.ev. . .

OMAGH, Ontario ........

,

..'

.
Church Bldg.; 2 mites E. of Hwy.· 25. on No. . Home of H. N. BaUe)-. corner of Eastern
5 Sfderoad, S.E • .oi MUtoD. S.m.·IO.US. 11 .• ·Ave.& l'tlelv1lle' Rd. Sun. 10:30. il a.m..
a.m., Thurs. 8.30' p.m. AmoldllcDutfle.
7:30 p.m .• \Ved ... 8 p.m. H; N . Bailey. ev..
sec-treas.•. DOl 219. MUton. ODlJ RajAUllc:r.
Box 17 MelvWe Rd .• R. 4. DoilaldMcCaJa.
(:v., RIt lS, ltflltoa.
· sec •• R.n. No.4. . .
OTTAWA, Ontari~
Church Bldg .• -1515 Chornley Crescent aut · SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Bldg .• E. of village 10:30, .. 11 a.in.·
Coronation •. nivervlew Ilark •. 10, 11 a.m.,
sun.. 8 p.m .. Thun.. W. r.ooper, sec.'
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. 'Ved. Roy D.· Merritt
ev •• 838 H.amlet Rd .• phone REgent 3~4783.··
SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
er• 10:80
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
'Meetlna with' LaFl~he for
~' .'94th A vet '..
E 10 a.m. -11 . a.m.. 7,: 30 '. a.m. Walter BeU, .sec. .'
o tj •
.

.

(Continl.led froritpage 17)

.

\

membe'rship is now 39,' with· ~even .
inactive. Thirty-six have . been baIr'
.tized here. in the ·.40, ~l1:onths since
the . Jenhings came, but some' have
fallen' away '.' . and .some . hav~
.'

.'. '

moved ·away. Several members are .
becoming interested in doing per;.
~onal'" teaching from house . to
'
,
house,
which
will
surely
acceller..
..
ate the .growth' and,· development of
the church.
.
I
The average' attendance for these'
two months is no doubt'· higher than
it . has' .ever 'been" at any" previous
. time, averaged over 43 for Sunday
. mornings .. _. Burlington' Bulletin . '
~sl.o, NorWay:' After'" J9 ·months .
. of . negotiations .the city .authorities
have gr·anted the church permission
to build. - .
.

'.

..

",'.

Iwnm

.

.

.,.

"

p.m. 'Ved. 8. p.m. John S. WhitfIeld,

.

eVe

PERRYVILLE,' Saskatchewan

Church Bldg.• · on Gravelled Rd.t7 ~ mL
\V., 2 ml. S.· of, \Vishafti 15 mI. N.E .. of
Punnlchy. Bible Classes 2:30. 'Vorshlp 3:15.
. (Central Standard Time>.
Sec.-Treas.. Mrs .. C. 'A. Perry, Punnlchy.

PINE ORCHARD~O"tario
Church Bldg., 10. 11 am. Harry Bramm.er.
Sl'C •• Cedar VaUev. Dnt.
PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St~. 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m., 7:3,0
p.m.••. Thun. 7:30p.m. G.' C.'· Beck, ICC.'·
),1 ax Craddock, 235· AleWld~ BL, Pon Col.
borne, eVe . ' .

47 HardJng·Ave •• Toronto lri. 10. 11 I.m. 7
. p.m~t Bible Study. Wed~ 8· p.m. WaADD'n,•.
· SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church· Blda., 10,· 11 a.. m.. 7:30 p.m.. sec ... ,145W~ward Ave .•. Apt. 1. WelCOa.
Waltet Dale,Bol 309, BeamavUJe, ev.,
Onto
LO" 3.;4348. ' Marvin
WA 6, VANCOUVER, British Columbia
3656 •.
Church of ·Christ. Oakridge - 6970 OUSt.
Sun. 10, 11 a,m.,6:30· p.m., 7:30
· ST.CAl"HARINES, Ontario
Thun. 7:30 p.m .• Tues. 1:30 Iidiet. D! - C..
naym~:md Be Beecher Sls .•. 10'. 11 a.m.. 7
Mars·hall. ev •• AM 6~4626·· FA 7-1073.'
p.m. S~n.~ 8 p.m .. \Ved~ C,harl~ G •. :McPbee,
ev.. 4 Fawell Ave~ ?tt. G .. Miller. ICC.. 37
V ANDELEUR, Ontario'·,
. •..
Cherry St.,' Phone.' ~IU .2·1977.:
VarideleurCommunlty' Hall. G m1. S.E. 01
Markdale~ . Sun .. ' School -~O ~.m~. WonNp
SUDBURY, Ontario
11 a.m .• Sec., Morian Petcb,R.R.·~. Mart·
".
. Orange Hall •. 495 Spruce St. 10. 11 •. m.
dale. Ont.
7 . p.m. B. W. i3alley~ ev.. 865 D&AlortJl

FulJom. ICC..

•

VICTORIA,' Brltl'sh 'Columbia

.

_ _ _----...;.~____ .' SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba Church. Dlda., 10, 11 a.m. 7.30 p.m. Sunda,.

~----.,--

Church Bldg.' 600 N. M.lla.· 10.30 ..~...
\V. E. McCulChe'OD. 27 2nd St.. M.W.,
\·ldJer. eVe

r.

PRESTON, 9n~ario
Cnity;Hall, . Laurel St.. 10:30 8& 11
~I n, 'V. Culley. 365 Hedl~y· SI •.

I.m.

!

p.m., .

Ave •• P.O. BOI 84.•.

sec.

John Frosl,·.
phone
384-5560; . J.O'~eal, ev~. phone 384-ri405.

8

p.m.' Thurs.,

SWI'FT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
Comer Dahl St. S.

Be Fourth

~ve., 10:30

a.m. C0rtc,spondenceto Allen, Jacobi, 376
· Central Ave.• South.

a.m."

1620 .Fernwood Ave.. 11. .
7:30 p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m'. Wed. Don H. Mann,
39&7 CedarhUl CrCA ~. ~. N741,
J. Hawk4'l, eY• .
.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan . '.

Church Bldg .. on' HWY•. 16 o~ W. aide of
town. 11 a.m. and 8:~0 p.m. $wi. O. u.-.
. band, sec.

:WEYBURN~ Saskatchewan·
Rogers' Chapel-W.C.e.·' (AJrport) . 10•. 10.4a
PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
TINTERN,
Ontario
a.m" 7.00 p.m. Sun •• '8.00 p.~. ·Wed •• Rotu
Meeting house 264. 23rd St.'W. Sun 10:30
Chur~b Blda.. 10 •. 11 a.m.. 8,. p.m. Jim
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Tues. 7.30' p.m. ContaCt ,NfchQlson. evo. Vineland. Sec. .Oliver· Tall· . Petenon.· lee••. P.O.' NOrth We)'burD. Suk.,
VI 2-4341.
\\'alt Straker.' 264-23rd St. W •.
3-6651 •. man. Campden. Onto
:-:-:---:-::::---:--='~--

no

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

Contact Jim \VJasitz. 7.28 Harper St•• ?tlnce
G l!orge, B.C.

R ADVILLE,. Saskatchewan
Third Ave •• 10.30 1.11:1. 7.30 p.m. SUD •• 7.10
p,m. Tbunday.-.H. ·.E. Petenoa, leO.

\Veybum Cil~burcb BId,. 011 Comer ~
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:1G •. 11 a.m..
TORONTO, .Ontarlo
Vaughan. Rd. 8c' MapJewoodAve. 10, 11 .. 7 p.m •. Tue!.' ~. p.m. ·W. 1IWrbead. . . .
Box 3056.
· a.in~, 7 p.m. Sun •• a p.m. Wed •. John 1I~
Kay,sec
.• '7 Locust. Ave., .
Mount'
D~nnls.
.
..'
'.

346 Strathmore' Blvd. (~;Toionto) 0:45.
'.
11 a.m~. 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 \\Ted. Edward
REG INA, 'Saskatchewan,
L; BryRct. ev~. Ira ,Zavilz,sec .• 88' WuU~e
Seventh Ave~ Sc Pasqua .St. 10. 11 a.m.,.
Ave .• Toronto 13.
_..
7 p.m. Su'n'day,' 7.S0 p.m. Wed.. SMldo..
.,
'.'
.', ,
... 7 . M
Perry. sec.. 2,1
onlaaue Sl., Jamce ' Bayview Ave. at Sou(Jan. blockS. of ERlIn~
Bums, ev., 3802 Sherwood' Dr~. ~.
ton. 9.45, 11. a.m~.· 7·p.m. Sunday, 7.30
JO' 8.3034.
p.m. Friday ,Family Night. E.S .. Trusler.
Sec.. 73 Divadale.'Dr.,. Toronto 17, HU
SALMON· ARM,' B.C.
9.3869. ~I. G.·Knutson. ev.,: HU -0·'1751.'
('hurch Bldg.•. · Turner Trael ~uhdivrsron~ 10.
1 1 a.m .• 7 p.m. Mr.' Bcn Johns'oa. RR. 1.
Enderby. D.C. 'Lynn An de rioo. e'.• ·Pbooe
RCI. TE 2-3826, B~.TB 2-1IU.
'

Fern

Ave .• at Sorauren Ave .• 9:45~' 11

·a.m .•

7 p.m., ·Sun ••. 8 p.m.' Tburs;·,R.. Peckham,
. liec •• 3 Brant Ave •• Port Credit.

'

WINDSOR,Ont.rio.

.

405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., i 1 a.m., 7 p.m.' .
· Sun .•. 7~30
ThUl', Barbara Auttenoa.
~eC~. 751 - Brldie Ave.. CL "-8027•. OUJot
CL 4.. 5743.'

p.m.

· WINNIPEG, Manitoba

1344 Erin St., Sun.·. '10 a.m., 11 a.m.. '2
p.m. \Ved. 7.30. BIll Love, ev•. phone 77.. ·
. 0065~ J. J.Close. sec.. 685 Toronto St.
'. 'Vp~; 3, Phi SP' 4·2962~ .
. .
Osborne St. at McMilrnn·, 8ul1.10 a.m .• .11
a.m.,' 7 p.m .. 'Ved 8 p.m.' A.H.BtamlAh•.
sec.. 320 Shorecreat PIau, 81 ROtlJa· R4.
· Pb. GR 4-4632. a
~.-
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. THEME 'OF"THE:·1963 .
•

4

..

"'

··WINTER . BIBLE . LECTURESHIP·
···

.'

,

.

GREAT LAKES _CHRISTIAN (OllEGE
...... JANUARY· ··22-25

.

.

. .

'.

.

\

.

.

'((The 1963 Great 'Lakes Lectureship lvill provid~ a concentrated' study oj-!one- of '
'. " the' great letters, of the Ne}v Testalnent --.-"the book of the Kingship oj Christ- , .'
<:·.'the Book· of Colossians.' The. theIne is'. found in Col. 3,·4.Special"benejitwill be·
, , .. "'received: by' those who 'attend the eti(ire program~"
~.
j

~

,

...

. ..
~.

"

(

"

.

-

'

.

"

'

Featured Speakers: ElzaHuffard,· Presidep.t· of.' Northeastern' Instit~tefor Christian. Education;
'.' ,',' "Don Gardner, President of Ohio ,yalley College ..
..
•

• •

J

:'Other'gue'st speakers and' teachers: Wesley. Jones, 'Clyde Lansdell, Warren Whitelaw, David
." .' ":'Johrtson, Robert Davison, Ke'ith .Thompson, Roy Merritt, Ray 'Dillard, Dave Hearn, Max
· : .. __ ....... q~~d"ock, T.· J. 'Mitchell, Magnar' Knutson,' Ralph Perry, Eileen .Da~e~. :p.oreen Ellis, ~ ..
,..,'.: ~velyn Perry, Miriam P e r r y . : '
.
..

tiThe Great Lakes Lectureship has' grolvn 'to be all. important mi{l-lvinter gatheritig
'for 'fellowship 0/ Christians in Eastern Canada and the Northeastern'· states. Make
your plans' nOlV 'to enjoy the inspiration, the teaching, .and, thecompanions~ip: oj'
, " this' season 01 spiritual. enzphasis." ,
'.

RALLY NIGHT PLANNED)
(1) .300 capacity for Fellowship Dil)ner~-in the interest of 'Christian Education,
, .' . Thursday, 6~30.··-" 7.30 p.m. Tickets· $1.00. '
"

... .
.

;

(2) 600 capacity for' Thursqay evening lecture, tbeNe..y ~Man inehrist, by
Don Gar~ner, 8.00 p.m.
""
.
Both. events to be held, in th~,Beamsvil1e .High ~chool Gym,
...

,
.

"

.
,

'

. .

,

. ,",

.

. :for Housing Arrangements '
.-.Contacf,DONALD
PERRY,- Leqtu'reship pirector,
.
G~AT :~AKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE', BOX 399,BEA~SVILLE~ ONT.· .
.
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.•. . BRETHREN,· . . IiM· .SCARED!

.." BEST JOB· .-'
BEST PAY

' l ' b y L y n n ~nderson, SalmonArm,B.C.. -

.
_\
Every time I think of it'" it scares', me - to',
deathlAnd we ate doing so .litUe about it, Yes; <by Edward L. Bryant,To·ronto. .
more than 83 .souls per minute .plunge into the .:, Maiiyproblems. beset· the. man or .
.. .. awesome unknown-nearly all. without Christ. . woman Who works for:a living. That
And in Canada,roughly 200 baptisms were re~ it is an economic nec~ssity goes'
=. .-~",:, :. .
ported through the. pages of the GOSPEL HER- without ·saying~ Many are in thilir . . '
.ALD in a w!zole yearl Admitting the fact that present ,jobs, not by choice, but by' ,
many, were baptized. that.were not 'reported in circunlstanc~.·Some ~re 'stUI fiUhlg
. t_he Herald" it still boils- down' to -this: It took tis the ,.9n1y joQs. that were availableto· them at the ~'ime· wpen they went
a: jt!ur 'lO teaCH as many. people as· have di~d in· the world in· three' to work. They would. be far.happier~'~-----=------"---~---'.,-tiunutes> Thank~60d-that-we-eamldimr:Christians are llOt the only 'in" other' occupations which allowed
.
. bope the lost world has of hearing the Gospel. ..
. . fuller use· of' their peculiar talents,.
, .' , . Note a,' comparison: The restoration. movement .in 'North - or p~esented'·'more' 'of ,n 'challenge,
"
.
. butt 'with the passi~g ,years,', the rut
,
America is slightly over 100 years old (the gospel 2,000), yet" on . gets deeper and they find it harder
. this continent we can scare up less than three million Christians .. tomake a change. At last, they re:
For shame! 'Only 58 years ago, t~ere were just 17' Comn:ninists.in sign:themselves to get from' their
the·wholeworId. Today one-third of the world's population is under jobs. fhe bes~ advalltages possible,
Red domination. WHy? Why. has this· Godless· system spread so' and let it go at th~t. Th?ugh they
,. ,',', ,
"
,'" th' . h' 'h"· 'f~' , ' - A ' · "
,long for a better" .Job with better
ph~nomenaIIy? Largely. roug. t. e .e lorts of uedlca~ed personql pay, 'hey have come to realize that
· workerS". This reveals ,a heart rending., yea,a ten:iblechilling fact: p~oilloiions do not always go to the
THE COMMUNISTS HAVEREEN A. MILLION l'IMES MORE . bett~r qualified person. Some· go
CONCERNED ABOUT SPREADING DIA,LECTICAL. MATER- t.o, ' .~'hose_ 'who marry the'. boss's
. IALISM' THAN 'WE HA VB BEEN ABOUT '. PREACHING daugnter r
. "
CHRISTI (Alld do I hear someone- mumble,' "let's' not get 'so exer~ , '. " .w~o wouldn't want ~,better job,
. '·'dhO thO 7")
,
. '. Wlttt ,better pay? ~t seems' almost
. .Clse over t IS . mg
.'
..
fOQIish to· ask. Some may be heard
Why are we so sluggish about evangelizing Jhe world? Indeed,' to, say, ", "Just point me toward HI"
WHY? Is it because we canit do! it? Nayl If every Christian would.. ~et. jobs ar!! even now going beg'convert one soul per year, it would take about 18 'years till EVERY ~ng; They are few \lnc\ farbe~ween
SOUL ON EARTH WOULD BE A CHRISTIAN F·
. ·t t'
In.. th,e world "of se~a~lar, eml?loyment"
.'
'.
' . ' . . ,lgure 1 OU •
.. to .be· sure,' butt~eyare readily
There is no real reason why any Christian of nbrD}al intelli- available in every congrega~ion' of
gence and with enough personality; to describe a ,game of .baseball -,~he- Lord's .qhurch .. These are the,"cannotteach a cottage' meeting.' and thQssave a·'.souI.True,-'it will, ,best jobs that can be .found on the
"
"
.'
, .
".f~ce. of .the -earth. There is no' wait~,
take. some :ffort an~ some diligent siudy, but isn't your: n9jghb C?r's . ing. Jntil:·theend of the week or
soul WO.rth It? But, lIsten to s~me of our feeble excuses:
' .. ···th!'! month :for; yourpay"eith~r.
"Too. Busy". :But not too bu~y to mak~ every~'hockey game, :Pay·day is ',every day: ,Hard \vork
T.V. program, etc., etc. we wa.nt to see. If we are toobusY,tosave . ,:js·neces.s~l'~ (You ~ewJher!l WM a
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<A
•.
lESSON
.
FROM
HISTORY·
". '.'

'. iUon. of the'. restorationistsapd op-- . '.
. by M. ·lIl'orvel Young
sult, .families were diyjdedj ,close· posed . both . the introduction of the
' , ..... •'..true
. . . .' t,bat~.
. -'..
.... friends were . s~J?8.rated; . brethren. l'ns.trum.· e. n· ta·l rhus·ic··· . d' thoe· .'miS-. '
,It. •is. .frequently
a.: !?ack-··
. '.'
.. Yet.·'. time· has·· si.o.nary. societ,Y. the,re als, 0' arose
ar. d" g1·'
ance';'.' a t' ."our
ory as a '·.becam.·
. . e... . e.stranged
.
W
.. ...... .
....' ... _. ..... . proven that It 'was .not feasIble to . further' divisions over sQch questions :.
brotherhoop can~elp us to clearly. "Ignore. the basic dijferences in at- as the number of containers to be .
· understand and evaluate' the nat'ure titudes· 'which'were -··objectifiedin used for the ·LOrd's ','supper, the
.. ' ·of ··contemporary . tensiOns.' Shortly the' two issues' mentioned. (Error . numbe~· of claSses which couJd be .
· aft~r the' turn of. the century, the. .cannot. be defeated· by b~ing ignored, con d u c ted sim-u.Itaneously.. on .
. disciples. who had beenpleaclingfor .. and: truth, cannot, be preserved by '. ,the Lord's day" . how ' wi4ows·~d
~. unity on. the basis of Christ as' their
a conspiracy' of silence.)
·.orph~ns should ··be ~cared for, etc.
only creed and the Bible their only> . :Since this . time ~f separation, ·two.. . . In recent years,t1le conservativ~
'rule offaith came to.as~d parting.·~ new generations have grOWl) up~' element of' the Christian cbur.ches
,'. One .·group took ,'the, attitude·. • that· Some· have. even. forgotten .that Fa' :orChurches of Christ (Instrumental)
what the New' Testam,ent did. not great ,host of thoSe who had onc~ . as many call themselves have seen
.
specifically con de 'm n, Christians obeyed the gospel and been added . the impact 'of modernism on their ..
.could do~ 'Others insisted that Christ by the Lord to His' Church chose . brethren', who accepted the . liberal
warited his. followers· to hold . only . to·· Separate· themselves; breaking attitude toward .the scriptures, have .
· to those things authorized either by the bonds of fellowShip by. insisting conducted meetings designedto reo.
cOllulland, . example, or by neees- on adding to the organization and establish the unity. which 'once .ex-,
sary inference.. '. ' .
. w..prship of the .church· those things isced betWeen their forefathers and.
Those· taking' the first stance in.. which were not· authori~ed' by the ours.·As goodas'are 'the ~tentionS.
sisted . on the addition 'of the·mis·, scriptur~s. I ,can recall.· hearing of .of those exploring·' this possibility,
.. sionarys'ociety, thus disturbingthe. many iristances in which the piano. I believe there is .a great, ~ ~hinger
·freedom of independent congrega- ' or. organ was forced '-by' a. narrow. that oUJ of such ',meetingswUl co~e
· . tiona! action. Theyalso'conformed . . majority. upOn a· conscientious min·' either compromise of scriptural posta the prevalent practice am'o ng ority~ Those . who.· . could' not ·con- ·.itions.: apd/or .. the formation 'o! a
· denominations' of the . . time by iptra-scientously accept. :it 'were . left no, third.· groulL-Which . will··attem.}I'·..It....·........ItU~_ _----':-_ _--11
duclng instrumental music into the . alt'ernati~e but to leave the building solve the' problemo('tmity by gloSwors'hip. As. the . issues becain~ they had. helped to .erect and: to, be- sing over basic differences. It has., "
'.' , sharply def,ined, thousands of Chris- .' gin again in a. pome or arente.d . been sadly observed that the mo~e.
" 'tian.s were faced ,with t4e" dilemma .hall. . .
we talk of fellowship, the less'pract-;
.' of maintahrlng "the unity .ofthe
The paSsing of tim~ has not "Only . .ical . fellowship we' seem.' to have.
spirit in the bond of peace'; without, se'rved to numb the memories. of Previous' efforts like this such as
sacrificing' "the fruth once for a1~ . former fellowship, . but also 1'0 foster. the one by Erriest Beam have 'not
delivered to the saints." .
. furthe'r divisions of both, groups. achieved 'their goals. .
A rather significant group, sought The maJority' of th~ . Disciples. of .' ·Of course, . all Christians must
. ' .to maintain a middle course by r&- . Christ continued in their- liberal at- strive -for the tinityJesus prayed
: fusing . to· take the, liberal attitude ti~udestoward 'the' scriptures' and for. We must pray.for it.· We' mus~
tOward' the scriptures while m'ain-' . have come to hold few distinctive copgtantly be willing to discUss .ways
'taining practical fellowship wi t h beliefs 'as . matters .. o~' faith. They . of achieving' it.· But, .unity. n:tust be
. those 'who embraced the innovations. . have become' leader~· in. the ectim~ attained on· the right, 'foundaUon- ;.'
· Well-known pre~'chers who opposed' . enical unity.' movement .hi .··which .not· at the sacrifice of scriptural.
the innovations would hold meetings those who. hold even· diametrically . principle.' It would be~ wonderful if,
for. congregations .which had intro-- 'opposite religious ;convictions' will ail Christians ev~rywhere could be.
duced the instrument.' The .piano either' ignore all differences' or fel- one· as the Father, 'an<l the Son are
'. or organ was'si~ply silenced during lowshlp each other in spite ofthem~. one. But:this kind of'unity 'can not
such services. Those men' 'pleaded;· A· moreconServaUve' ininorityof be obtained 'by, compromise of ~Y'
· with their brethren to· avoid· all those who' accepted theinst~ument 'tru~h. Jesus, though He was' it Son,
·practices' and attitudes. which threat-· refused· to .accept· the - centralized learned o~edience.- The kind of' unity
ened to ,bring.' abo u t permanent· aut:hority ~ of the· missionary society we are· to earnestly desire' is the'·
division.' The vivid lesson' from this·' and h~ld closely to ma~y 0 the' r_ 'ki'nd which .. comes. to disciples Who:
segment· of . RestorationhlStory is scriptural positions. Which. chaf;-- ar~. united in .. ' Christ. The near~r"
that, the liberal .approach· to, the acterized the earlier period .of .the. they· dome' to Chris~ in His per-'
. s:criptures which 'fOstered the' in- Restoration MeV'ement. Others w~o' fection, . ·the ' more . unite~ they, ar'e '.
. novations. encouraged an increasing- accept~d the. .missionarY society,' \vith each .. other ..
" ly· wider' bre'ach until'· brethren' wh.D . later reac~e~ against its asse,rti?n
.Let" tis ~o~ forget· the- lesson' in
. at' first had 'hoped" to ignore the;' .. otpower and the modernism w~ich Resto:ation. history that· the signifdifferences were inevitably forced' crept, in~ its ·Qr.ganization and re.
.
to take a'positive stand~ As are· . nounced It.· . .., . " , ;"
..
(Co~tin.~~~·on page 3)
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'A 'LESSON' FROM 'HISTORY, Recently.,I'~d,occasion to" ride than any, time in,generations. More
,

"

,
"
',',
'
',"
. (Continued fr.ompage 2)

.

a train from, Chicago to ~ashville.
It stopped at every,sfualltownand

than' hali

"

)

the p e pplewhohave

ever lived areestimatedto be alive
,icant differen'ces wWcb arose over
-, "
,
,,','
,,
now'; This'
no time to sacrifice
, ,'
,,' , ' ,
'mu.), ,UL" (,ll~V~U~l~~,O', Oil., &; ~uon, ',' single truth. This is' no time to,'
UmovabonS, could not be ignored. .. as .ne·· ClJllUUCW,' snouw(1:"AU· dissipate· our unparalleled pOtential .
At.era hUndred years we mu.st not .tI.00ru'(l'·evtl~.}'olle fUliJ.lIlll toge, by preocc,upa:io with tl:Je OI;e tical
ll
be 'Jed to sWl'im(1er any truth' even Oll we b'am. '.1'tmllllWi£lIl,es We ., plims which divide the body of
'fur Lhe'sake 'Of wllty.Let us not be, vwuc 01 a'nlovlugV.t.O~J.wn 01 WOl'!t Christ. This is'a time to preach the,
m 1.S g U Ide d by" 'the attractive' lor Ule 'locru CllWCll. .u tue,eluel'S "truth ·in' ,love more 'fervently .and ." .'
. ploml~es of easysoiutlonS., -,
'." ,: auC1preacn~l's, Will Plan a teuSrear 'mor~, forcefully thanev.er ,before
Let us llewa.l'e 01" any nwve voices' pl'og~'amwh_l,c h' cnallenges . the , and to call on all believers to uni~e
'; whO-.woUlQlead us to Ignore tn'e loyw&y and ded!catlonol every
on;'the 'basis of Christ as 6ufcreed
u'ue bas!sot uwty or any SlI'~n ,- memDerthe tenaency will~ be for and the' New Testament as our only
" vOices wrucb wowa Lead Us to com- the members LQ ,. get on board.", . rule of faith.
p.omli;e. Now 1S a .tJ.lDe :01 unpre- ~ut if there iSlitUe planning and . .. We will draw closer to all the
ct:oelltea .. ,·o~portunlty, to, preach ' less' movement the. tendency ,will be .' ·believers 'God has', added· to the,
. (';hi'is t to all me world.It is a bme . . to disperse when ,the work ·01 the kingdolil when we· and they· dr ilw
tp ,con:ena ea;.nestly for the' faith. local congrega~lon g..irids to,a balt. 'nearer to '.God . through ,Christ. Let
, .once for ail ael1vere~_to the· saints~' ''l'he unifying effect, ofa· dynamic all bitter'nessand- wrath be' left out
atJme
practice pure· and unde- .progr~ 'of Christian work, and, of.our: hearts "and let u's love ()ne
, filed ,religIon. I.;, is a t'lme to press, worship is remarkable. GhristianitY"another as: ·Christ enjoined. Three'·
.

to

on

the

basis' of .'needs

to bedemonstrat'ed to· an un..

.'

is

a

" . 'the ,plea, 'for 'unity

,

,

.

.'

"

..

generations ago brethren disc~vered

,Jesus ChriSt as Lord ()f all and the
, :,New Testament as the ,Constitu'tion ,.
_. for Hispeopl~. ··But· tl:Jere is ·notime .
"when . Christians can afford to. add
t.l:1th 1.0 or surrender any' part of the
truth God has revealed. We can re-.,
spect the' sincerity and ,good will ,of .

believing world, .we need to putiri that even love m ustnotlead to com.
practice the p~actical fellowslrlP we 'promise' of _any tru·h. May,Ged
enjoy and. move forward with love give us •. morefaith, more hope and.
for the souls of all men and wIth ' 'more love~nd ·may . vie ma~ch· for ..
respect for those with whom we - . ward, to: 'sh~i're Christ' with all the
differ, but without compromi~e- of world and to r~storethe purity and
any'· New ,Testament truth, ,to ',sow' simplicity of'New 'Testa~~u~I-lH:S-------'-'-:-----:-~--,
those, with thom ,we " differ •. We can' tn~ seed, of the' Kingdom' in every , "tianity all over the 'world. . ,
caimly' discuss our are'as of agree-, ,nation,to, thegl,or~of God.
,
,
' ment and of disagreement and work ,- 'Let us pre~s on in our, effo.r~. to
HERE AND THERE
and_pr~yfor unitY.,B~t, wemust'not' 'carry,. out . th~,> grea~<' comm,lsslon.
allow
the ,sunlight, of respect The tn~e 18 rIpe. We .have more
"-1'tIontreni,' Queb£"c: "'Brother Roy
, -and goo,d, will to blind 'our eyes. to prea~,hers, more' money, ,rrt ore, ' Shaw of Toronto has moved to the
basic.· ~9fjptural differences.',"
. meeting .hous.es,. mpre members city to 'accept, a posit~on here."

even

,

t '

•

~~~.,..~.,..,./.o-J/.,."j"'..,..,..,.,.,.,.,//...r .".,..,..,..r"'''''''J-,.,..r.r.r'''''/J/.r,

One ·"of ,the best ways to :mect

divisiv~ force~ on either extr.eme

.

is

for elders and preachers to chal- ...
le~ge the members to really' sacri-.
fi'c~ for the' Cause of Christ. I am

......

... ....

..

...

'....

..

....

8

.

,YOU ARE "INVITED,·· ..".,.,.

>

b'

'

d

,:,§,:'
0

'

8
S
'Y your~ ,prese'nee 'an' , your pr~yers8
to be. with the
'S

convinced' that one ,of' the ,basic

'

·~~~~:h~~~.~:t~c~~':rldw~·::

.

.. 'not all busy carrying out the Lord's
'~nstructions

__

.

·C'HU'R'CH ', - ",0· F: '.' ·C·H' RIST'-, ', , §SaS,

'
h'd
. Maple at Vcu)g an Roo ... _ .. Toronto

,to preach the gospel· to

the whole world; to visit the .widows

0

S

'GOSP'E' L M'EETIN' GS

.I

,and orphans, to feed .. the poor, to .
care for the sick, to minister to

. ....

.

..

/

.. .

§§,

..

' §S' .
Evange,list
are. really Walldng in the' steps o f "
§
e:rkM.~~~rdi~~dth~h~~[:"~i~ n~:·· .Aprn28throughM~y 5' -8 p.m.~,i

, thos.e' in prison'. Idle Christians'· are .,.
.
. ripe for ·dissension. Christians w h c { ' , WESLEY J,ONFS~

be

'~otempted'"to 'drift"into error

(Ih, clu~ing ,.SaturdayiM, ay ',4. th)

on '

the. oriehlind or to divide .over
human opinions ori tbepther. Some·
. of 'our denominational neighbors are .
putting 'us to shame:. in. the d~gree
of their dedication~'
'missions,
benevolen~ apd teaching their faith.
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· ,emphasisthat:.tney .have, seen' fi"t~tO .
preach its philosophies in the class.. .
room.
~ This '. writer' taught "religious. ed...'

GOSPEL. HE-RAiD-'

. .

".

uca'jon'~ to a large. riwnber of' sixth

,J

'. ;'graders 'in the Hamilton school· sys(
.
"
EUGENE
C~
PERRY"
ROY D. MERRITT
tem.,for"several years: 'He would do;
.
Editors
and
PublisherS
:
.
. so· In· Otta\va' if opportunl.ty· came
.'
ASSOCIATE EDITORS .
hia w~y. If the Bible is going to .
W. F. Cox, Stoney C.reek," Onto '." Keith, T. Thompson,··Beamsyille,.Ont.. be taughtin these ',classrooms, may
. J.- C.Bailey, ,;MooseJaw, ·S.aSk.'; . Donald E. Perry, Beamsvilh;;, Ont.,· the I~'eachers" be those who love it,
and" respect its authority!",
· . Send teaching copy 10:' Roy' Q. M~rritt; 838"Hamlet Road, 'ottawa, Ont.
.. "In 9ur . classes"" in . Hamilton '..we
. '. Send all ,other com.munlcations to: Gos~el~~~ald, ,Box 94,',BeatPsville, Onto· . tried to the best' of our ability to
NOTICE-AU material for publication' must be ·.in the' hands of the editors by
teach the life of Jesus without .blas .
the 20th of the month preceding the date ':01 issue. Date" of issue is the first.. . or' spec. ul. atl·on. We found' much .. en·.
. of each· mouth. .' .';.
.
· thusias'm among ,t:he .:'students and'·
Subscription price $2.00 per year Gift price '$1:50 To'widows $1.59 <. loved the wor~. It was a bright spot
Authorited, as. Second 'Class 1\1aU, Post Office Dept., Ottawa. aodfor payme~t of postage in casb. '. 'in each. week. If we .c,ould assume
"that all. teachers '\vould approach
Prulted ·in. 'Beall.lsville, . Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited '
.the classes"
in such a manner ,'we'
.
woul~: fight to have the' present',
.
.
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. . ~ fur.ilie' ('~~g .. exer~~~"
B"ible 'reading·· and prayer that ..
·~e carried", Ol1:t each. day, 'wesuS- .
pect that they have ha:dli.~tle mean-' . . :,
ingto' the average ·chi~d .. In an at-"
k@}lWMf1iliiit2V'vrtWj)?:/ti)\f .,' .' : Two int~resti~g movement,s are' under way
.in the Ontario'.. school. system today. ,Appareptly .. tempt' to. furnish only thoSe read.
;.simiiar .movements exist. in other provinces~ One ~ngs and prayers :that·· would be "ao; ~ep~able'" fq . Protestant, 'Catholic','.

, in.

·given.'tliat
. . re~.oved .. f':9I~J:; ~~. ,1?ubhc.·. schools ~ .The . ·wo~ld. .train' a .'c'hHd for . spir~t\J8J .
Dther~tem~ . from '. a~ brIef, pre~e.nted . by .Rom~t1 .gro~th., .Our 'memories of f<?rljla.1 .
Catholic bIShops who '. are seekll~g more pubhc . readIngs and. prayer$we. heard' as
. tax money'for the. Catholic separate· scho()l sys~' a: boy" in. the public. schools, 0(. On~.·
. tern. Christians' should ' take' a ·keeninterest
ariowould . indicate. that they· had
.
. little ·value. for· most of us. Others
.
..'
.
may disagree with this View on' the'

!p.;:~----1.!~~~~~'~~~._..:~.~~.~
.. ~6!~.~. .:....."~~v.!~J.~
. . ~~~~.~.~.~-.n
... ''''rl-'':'''''·'T.'"

"--~-

.T..••

~ik~~little.i~

hi

.

. both?! these
First let it be understood that these two movements are not . b~Sis of their' pr~v'ate' experiences~
pe~uliarto 'OntariO or to C~nada,in ili,eir objec!ives~ Similar move- . ~l~~l:k~i t!t~'~:~hi: a~~~::~~
. ment~ J1~ye'been ~nder'way In vanou~ ~f the'Uruted ~tates for years .... 'The "attempt by ·theRomat.1 C~th.. '
Law' SU.lts and bItter \Vords have. ansen . on both .. SIdes. The. score, olicC~urch 'I~O obtain a .larger slice
to date aCrO,S8 the border is somewhat confused, but the, secularists . of' the" tax dollar is. a serious oriel
(advocates, of.· anti-religious t~aching) and' the Roman Cath6li~ad- " It do~s not consist of a requ'est .for
· .vocates of tax' support .for .their sepa~ate. schools would seem tob,e. grea.ter. help with elementary ed... winning . slow.' but steadyyictorY.·. Becau~e' of the American. Co"n-' ucatlon alo~e .. 'It. a~ks .for a grea.~er
· .. ' h' . k' .th U· ed S"
difl' I'h · '. · degree of ,JurIsdIctIon oyer the. curstltutlon, t elf tas In e fi:lt . tates IS more
ICU t t an It IS riculum and, at the same 'tim"e
in Canada, '. .
more finances for ~econdary schools:

a

and ev~n teac~er·training insUtu-.
We are not much worried over the removal of Bible teaching, ,Uons. _,J?e~haps it. is' asking (or a
'and .religious "education Jropl the 'public schoqls.· Much of. it has great deal \vith the hope of" obtain~
been a sham anyway. ~ome of it has been detrImental. Many of·ing a little.
" those who have .directed 'the religious" ex~rcises 'o{'taught the lessons' . ··There would' be few ,who would
have' been in¢ompetent .~r· biased. We know children who' have,re..; . disagr.eewith the right of a Roman
.' poi:'teo' to their parents or Bible school teacher that' Mr,. Blank~ the Catholic child to an educa/ion as
.
, g o o d '. as that of his non-Roman Cath•
.' visiting clergyman, laughs at the claims that. Moses wrote G~nesis . olic·. neighbor .." The school 'systems
o~ that :Jonah was swallowed by. a "whale".," Some teachers cast are, so c'onstituted that he, can have
" 'doubts, pn the validity· of. the 'New Testament cla~s concerning the ·.stich an educa~"jon' simply by enroll· Christ.' 'Others have 'been soeng~osse.d "with the current ecumenical '," "" (Continued on page 8)'·
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TEACHING . GOD/S WORD

5

.

,'

'experts in the field of ,teaching,. Us..
'uallythere ' is little' of a' doctrinal ,

·BIBLE. SCHOOL· SUCC~SS FACTORS'
., ,
' 1 H. ,RalPhPeny , London, Ontario

.na:::e~~~u~::ini~gS~C~n excellent

means of trainirig new w~rkers. Put
Causes succeed because of cer- s e_h 001.
' .
the one to'be trained, with an ,ex~ .
,ta!n key factors and personalities'
3.Prepa~edand~Dedicaied Teach~ 'periencedteacher to observe,,' help
, ,invo'tved. This is, true in' th~ teach.. 'ers: Goo~, Bible teachers ,'should 'be and 'practlce~ Visit classes in, other',
ing of God's word~ If there is fail~ ,prepared "in life 'through "complete 'congregatons ,or public school 'class'ure 'in ,our'~ible' ~cl)Ool effort the dedication 'unto the 'Lord. "G 0 0 d'~s and observe, closely the methods '
.' ,
" ctlusedoes not r~sideinGod 'Withte~chers' set the'example in holy . of teaching. "
,whom nothingis· irnposs~ble 'no.r.with' 'living,' faithful' attendance' at'
5. Supervision: " The" elders ar~
the word, which is His power unto gathe.r.~I1gs of the church and active really directors of th~: Bible school ,
,salvation. Any f~ure can be blaIlled' participation' in ,good works.'
"but, they ofteIl: select, some,que t() ,',
'on the human factors.
Good Bible, teachers are prepared ,~e~ve~der. them as~upervisor.
, A . listing of sonie of the importto teach through a personal
This person IS .. the key. to the,s~? '
ant factors involved in Bib\eschOol 'ledge and acceptance '. Qf God, Christ cess of the. Blbl,e schoo,I. If, he IS
~ success follows with ,a brIef com-', and the Holy Spirit. ,"
aler~ to ,needs, . and detaIls, and, en- '
ment on 'each.
G:"'';''..l B'bl t "h·
. '"
. d· . ,.' thuslastlc he. wIll carry the workers ,
.
" '
V\IU
1 e eac ers are prepare . . al· .'
'
, .. 1 'd'· d .
d
'.
Enth'u.hl.a·
8m:
.,'
Enthu'
s.
iRS.
m
,w,
i
.
11,
t
·t
.
h··
th
..
h'
"
d·
'
,
al'
.ong
to
an
en
arge
"an
Improve
1
. 0 . 0 eac. roug:a g oogener "
t
h'
'".
, "
trat)sform a ~ull and . 'drab activity' background knowledge of the Bible ' eac .I)g. programme.
"
.'
or cause into a powerful force.,'The, ,and through ~pecific prepatation for
,~he, directo:.ofthe. ]?lb!e, school
'word now means" ardent z~81 or, ,each lesson taught.. This is a must... should be wIlh~g to ~tud~" k~ep "
interest,: fervor." .: HistOrically the
Good B!ble teachers are prepar.. _ ~breast of all n~w adv~nces In aIds,
, wo~ds from which this comes'meant : ed .through' a. knowledge· of ,thair' n~et.hods a~d pro~otIo?,' and. be
to be divinely insp:red or possessed. 'pupils' needs 'and problems and aiso \vIlhng to spend time. In plannIng .
. God intends Christians to "be fruft... through a knowledgedf how 'to He .must be, able tO~llcourage, OfCllinevery good, work" and what- teach. ,To' sharpen their teaching it. ganlzeandlead. Such a one sh.ould
.>., ',ver we, do, is. to be done "heart.. is advisable' for. 'all' teachers to read' , ' .be selected \vith. 'prayer and care.
:':j) as to the ,Lord.~-(Col.-l:10;-3:~-'
. regruarly-good-, books~nd-articles. 6-.-Tea\iut,~p,,:r--J
23) ~
' I
. on the prihciples, and methods of : worthwh:Ie 'teachers' m~etings' are
Enth~siasm for Bible-, school, a
teaching..
' e x t r e m e l y valuable it:}: assuring the .
_ ~gqod work, is important if-.itis,t~4.Teacher Training: An active ' succes's of the teaching programme.
succeed. God is, nqt pleased' with growing c h u r c h will.' require 'all . To be, worthwhile they should: b~
,lukewarmness in' his cause., The " Bible school- teachers to be, trained., ' well plfUlned arid executed. In" the
overseers,~ supervisors. and teachers 'We hope that the Iday will soon be
planning . should . be a definite place
mtist be on fire with determination, that this.is fact. How 'much more 'for inspiration, information and' in.;
zeal, 'and enthusiasm for teacrong effective· our 'work- would be I We struction.
God's word. S'ince enthusi~sm is . are dealingw it h, eternity bound ,'Teachers"rneetings help to weld
the . teach~ng programme, into a .liv- ,
contagious this,wiU'spread through-, souls and the message,' that saves.
out the whole church.'
. "Brethren,
must improve .our' ing, unified effort to bring souls to'
Being sold on the '{alues of, Bible teaching!
'
',Christ, ,build them· up in Christ and
,~school· (article last' month), let, us· ... There are good 'books, booklets,
send them out to work for Christ.·
all give it our wholehearted sup.-' . and filmstrips, that can be used to ,:' Too' oft~n: teachers· carryon, their
. ·,port Be· enthushistic. People will . train in the art of teaching the'· 'ow,n little program not, co-operating,
come once and want to return.'
"Bible. Churches" would do, well to :.in' the total effort. Thusrhuch is'
.' 2:. Bible, Cente'red': 'Someone'has 'encourage· teach~rs to re"ad "The
losr, in 'time, effort and souls.
said, 'UI ,believe in,Bibles, brought, Christian Bible" Teacher.'f,' a montli,·7. Good· Cllrriculums.: Curriculum
. '" Biblesstuclied - and Bibles used'., ly ,magazine . written. by our breth-· has to do \vith lessons and literature .
. There is' no bc;K>k like th~ Bible." ren" or the quarterly· journal' for the Bible school. An overall plan,
The Bible schoQl hour should bed~-, "Teach" published by Gospel'Light ,6f teaching ,should be formed. Then
, voted,' to the teaching of the word, Publications.- : There are' a~ticles', in good literature should, be selected
of ~ . .It' is God's message to man each issue' of both of, these for that WIll do the best job in a~comp ..
and 'the gospel is God's power to teachers of all, ages. '
Jishing the goals' set' forth. The lit.. "
"save.
'Teachers" meetings can 'be used ,erature' should be' Bible centered,.'"
,The teacher should not '. teach the' 'to prov~de some training. However~ . It should assist· th~ teachers in. pre- .
. , quarterly~, 'or 'tea~her;s manual. bu~ it is probably' b,est to" have
spec-' . se~ting, Christ to all stu~ents.· Exthe Bible. The manual. would best . ial concentrated effort for this. 'At~ tremely fmportant is the' fa'ct that
be' left' home, and the Bible' held in tend area training' courses. In~r-' the lessons 'should be related to life
. ,the hands' of, 'the teacher in . the' dellomi'nationai Sunqay School Con- . and' not just' present facts. Bible·
, cla'ssroom. It 'is ,the center
'all' ventions are open to, the p,ublic and school literature should be, attract..
'teaching',~oingon in ,t he Bible offer, some excellent training, f~m ive
educationally ~und .
I
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. WELSH --- ROBERTSON
A qu:et 'cere~ony was' 'performed
in Port Huron, 'Michig~, on Decem-

AN EASTERN' TEENAGER
.
,

'.

By H. F. Thompson
Kingston, Ontario. ' .

So ,you think you· have problems
.as . teenage~s. I'm a successful bus- "
,

~

.

I

I

I

. . ,WEDDING

I

I

,.' I

ber ·30th . when Arthur •. Welsh '. and "
Carol Robertson were united 'in
;riage by" Bro. Boise 'Atchley. Ralph
Graham and Doris Berry attended~
Arthur is a nephew of sIster Leah
McNeill, Sarnia ..
.' -Aubrey Hibbard

mar. ·
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THEY· HAVE RECEIVED 'THEIR REWARD ::t~~! ~!:;a~:e:~:.li;~e~: I::
Bethel

·w. Bailey SUdbury,
. Ontario· .. · should do . anY~hing· unprofitable.·· . oth~rreasons,however, 'that· can
" '"
.
- a n d ,do influence . our decisions.

.

-

Ani~ng the'" '~any , sad ,judgmen~:s, " Christians have a greatrespons-' '~reachiJlg ',for larger. congregatidns, ,
, passed down on judgment day, nons . ibil~~'Yto ,set before' the ,present "and,,\vorking .where results are more,
will be sadder' to my mind than ,the ,world the te'aching .thal Christianity visible has a: stimulating. effe<1~ on ,
" words before us:' "They "have re- consists· in doing good without ' pur ego. It, increases the opportunity "
'. ,ceived their reward." Sad, because though of recompense. Making.sac- ' t6 be .popular. ,Lest anyoneshpuld, .
it' . will involve .some of, the best' rificesmay, b,e di-fficult, but it lays t.bink th~t lhisartiqle is a particular' ,
people on earth: ,preachers.' church up treasures that cannot be d~stroy~. g:-tidge against preachers, may we .'
leadErs, - and a' host;, ofoth~rsJ ',who ',ed. Go~ .w:ill be mindful of eve~~_,th~, ,,'~ugg€st., thatrnany: elders; ,'dea~.,
,served well their. calling, ,bu't did .. ~os~ ~lnute, deed. He ,t~at.'glv~t~ 'c6ns,' ,'tea'chers ,., ~uid song ,lead~r,s, ,"
so because of the human desire, . a cup .of ,water toa httl~ .on~,
forfej,; ,their,. right to hear.that
fo~·,· praise and . s.eir , gratification. " shall 'in ,no ~\Vise lose his re\vard..:
~'Weil.done"becausethey will have
, "Many that . are ,first shall be last,
'. Sometime ago,' th~ GoSpel Herald ' already' ,received' their" reward.
and last firsJ. U
.
gave' some attention to the faot': that
"This.' "world is not our abiding',
Our service:oGod.is not optional. •with a critical short~ge bf preachers ,place. To su};>stitute' a' little tempor- .
, 'If 'it"were, then how we render~d, in'Gan~d~,·. a. number of Canadian . ary, indulgence, a l!/tle praise, for'
that serv~ce would not be important. preachers' are busilyengagedelse~ '.the,.' great. treasures' that are laid
We would, have so~ewhat to glory ,,' where~ Are ,they preaching. jrt coUn~ ··u9fcr us, is not\vise. "Wo:ok not· for .
. just in .the fact that we so disposed tr~eswhere 'the need is' more criti~ 'the' food that perisheth, bu,~' for the
ourselves to serve Him. Paul consid~ " pal ?There'. are ~such' places! B~t'. ,foed', v.rhich ,al)id,e'th unto ete.rnal·
. e,red: hi.s· s~rvice to' 'Good all obliga.. why do preachers leave us ? .:Usually l1fe." The cha]lenge of the,' Great·
tfOh:(~For, if I preach' the 'gospel, inadequ~·"e.' support is listed as rea-;, Cemmission urges us on\vard.There
. I~'have nothIng to glory ofj for neces- son number' one. Looking at ' the' . is' nllwh 'terdtory yet~ to be covered,
s~·,y is laid' upon, me; for· woe is ma~ter objectively,we cannot cen- .and th~ ~'me'is very bri~f~ There
, , unto me, if I pre~~h not the gospeL" " sorthem, sternly. How many mem .. 'iswcrk for . YOU in' the Master's
We have a stewardship. entrusted bers of the church do not take the' vineyard. But do it humbly lest. the
: ·to 'us~Lbehoove~ood " position ,that will pa'y them ', the' Lord' should' say, ,uyoU--bQ-..\oU~~--'--'--'---_ _----'-_-'----II
, , ~tewards.· of the gospel' 'of Christ. ,most? Few of them give any thought . ceived your 'r~ward.'"
~ my ·re..
to the pos·5/'ion that, would' render
". P'a ul" 'says,.. uWh''"
r. th'.en. , IS
'\v~rd?That' w~en I preach .the ··gos- the' most service fo God~ ·Several
'. ,pel, I make· it without ,charge, .so ' 'pioneering "efforts' are' ,calling for
HERE AND 'THE),Et
, 'as not to use ,"0 the lull my right . helpers, but pleas go .unheeded ,be'. St. ,Catharjlles: The new' meeting
, in the· gospeL": No, ,veare not' at- 'cause 'Christians win: not make the house '~n Ontario 'street' is no\v' ~1l
tf'm~t~ng to prove that, preacher.!? sacrifice.
. , ."
, closed in· and, the' brick work nro- .
8hould -go w;,·houtsuppo~t'. Just a
'Futhermore, we· have b~eU~ren fn , gressing nicely. The, bas~ment fl~r .
.few. verf'es previous to' the quota- Canada who seem to, think .that 'i~ being" comnlE'ted and the parti .. '
t;op. given, ·PaulhaddecJared, preachers have some magic formula tions inside started.
.. ': .
"Even· sp did ,the Lord ordain that
they that oroclaiin-Lhe ~ospel should ~~Q<SS:SX"SSSSSSSSUssfrsns,.
ZSS$',~~ "
live' of the pospeL" ,The manifold· :: . . . . ' ' - -NOW READY'~ ' . '
. '~: "
wi~d()m of God is to be made known
~
~
.. through ' the·"
church."Preachers
.
.
" would
do
the' church 'a' serious in';
ij
.
.
.iu~tice jf they faHed '-0' point out
t'
.,
, this re:sponsibiHty' to the ,churches, ~~ Many readers 'will want to ~obtainthe' Gospel Herald,:: .
'and.'allowed them the, right' to so ~4 , ~n .th.is neat and p'ermanent:' form. A lim'ite'd number "
work out their,' ~alvat;on. I think ~I I
b
-'
d
'II
'$
.
h h h
t'
,
0 ege w ic , is , "
somet'mes, that'h1any 0f our.efforts ~: lloye ,een prepare, . to se . at _
fall' ~hortof what' 'v~ho"e for'sim~
~: ,actually less than cost. -. '. ~ ";
., .
.
" .
,.
p1v bpcause they 'are not done by the' ~:.
Some volumes ofp(]stye~rsare still 'on ·'han·d., ',..
(t,hnrch. btl,'" bva 'few of the more" ~~.
.,
dedic'ated
t:
:S~NGLE ' VqLUMES;' $~:OO EACH,
Eternal rpw'ard& are dependent ~~'.
. ANY. 'THR~E' VpL~JMES '$'1 c50EACH
Ilnnn thinp',c; that\,je do as a sacri.. .~: :Order from ,": .. '..
~"".,
ncP.. 0;' hp~nnd' thecRll,nf' dutv:
)c
'
.' ~. '.' ,,'
,'"
,"
.llntm del'cl~ that are no'iceablp. only .~:.
..
~-l'
~
t" H:m .th~t~epth in secret· (f\~ntt.· ~("
.' ., , . ' ..
..'.
- ' ..,
I

,

"

,
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,pal?e~.:- . and ,far more profitable~
heaven. 'The bonuses areille r'e-'
'~It remains onlY:for you to. mime -it, sponses'of. your pupils to' the story

1)

,live· in ..the-. hear,ts aDd·" minds of of, Jesus ,: the" changes ,that are,
,catcb 'somewhe~e, didn't you?)~ but" your pupils. so that . they will obey., brought~boutin.their iivesby"your'
it is~o ,enjoyable you hardly realize ,t.heLord·and be Christians.:,
teaching, or rather, ,your' helping" '
you have beeliatwork. Also,- wh,at . , "When you thrill to the sight 'of , I~hem to learn. ,They are also found
.you earn canno~ be taken 'away. Ipeopl.~ turning away .fr()m·'theways ,', in' the sen~e. oI\ satisfac~ion"that
from you, but is given in, the form:'" of .theworld' and unto, Christ ·because -Comes when you', realize that you,,'
of . bonUses ,each" day, '" with final you 'taught ,them, you will realize ' 'are doing 'the . greatest work on, ','
reckoning to come at the Last Great. one of the highest joys ever to be, . earth,not only ,m.aking your: 9\Vll' '
Day.,,' .
yours on this earth~There is no' job calling and· election, sure, ., but ·ru~
... -·The j.ob of· 'teaching from ,God's 'satisfaction~ 'no raise in material. "so helping., others' to ' make theirs·
word is such a J()b· as we .have . p~y, no earthly pro~otio~ howev~r . sure as .well. ,Final reward. comes\ ..
described, Itwi)ldemand 'every .. high, to compare with. this. It wIll on the Great Pay Day, \vhen you··
: , talent you have, and the very best of " ~late you" but should not 'inflate you. ~ . hear' the, Master· say, . "Well done, :.
your., totBl, personality.. There is More: often, the effect is' to make -:.,' good'· and 'faithful. servant. I f
no time~lock to·· punch" but . you " . 'you more· humble' .th~n "ever, and' tQ
'
,will require yourself to ,be punctual, encotirag~ you to, ren'ewed efforts for·
without it; No boss cracks Ii. whip . the Lord's cause.
' EDUCATION IN THE NEWS
,(Continued frorn, page' 4) . ....
over .your .head~ , but' 'you ,will find
As , for job, security', fear not.
yotITself 'working "·like ·a ,'slave, be-, . There· will always be .8: de'mand ·for
'cause youw~t. to. Nobody,· de..., your services, as long as you,teach ing for It. Now if'his parents' desire.
, mands tha.t you' prepare 'a lesson 'in' the truth in love, . for soUls' still' another. kind . of '.e~uca~io~ .for ,him,
juStsuc~' a manner, but yOur de- , hunger after, the, 'truth th~l;· shall they should b~ ,wIlh.ng tofmancfthe .
sire ,to reach and teach lOst' sol.1ls .rt ake them, free. ' Far from being . system ~f theIr Ch?lce. Th~ separat~
will haunt you until you ,miisttry '. over-crowded, the field is white unto ,schools ofOnt~rlo, a?d, .t'o ' f)ome
rnew metho~ 'a.nd read the iILStruC- . harvest, 'and the labourers are few. ' ~egree, of' other prOVInces, 'repre ..
tions of successful teachers in or-, By becomingala~ourer yourself, sent an 'attempt tom~ke the dogma
, der. t9 im prOve'your own' 'teaching.. you' are placed. in a pos~tion to en- of. the . Rom~n Catholtc Churc~<·the
,
'
.
cen~'er of all knowledge. If the Gov- .

"

I

';

I

!:

'. i

walking away from your .classroom
Y01( begin with ,whatever tal,ents
,s ,Sl
0
separa
'd'
t
·
'
t
't'h
'ld' ·11 k '
" sc, ho.o.ls, it ,is ,in effect SUbSl·dl·z'l"n' g
e wor
WI,. eep' you, have, after .dedicating your
an OU In 0
· you seeking for better ways to reach . life to .God, . through Qbedience to the teaching of the Roman Catholic
your pupils.
the gospel. Your .talents and abi!: ~;::;fu~·. Thi,'S is . neither,. just, nor·
· ' ,Workin~ conditions
the . very ,ities will be dey-eloped "through conbest. Your co.-workers will be con· . stant Use. Preparing for a lesscm
A public school' should bejtiSt
genial. '~ey have no designs ort each week will, lead you to study' ,that without any direct relationship"
your job, and, are nQt in competition -, more' aIldmore. As questions are: to any, church. If ,it canno~ teach
with you. You ,will find them' sym- 'asked in class" as challenges are the' great tru~hs of Christianity, then
pathe~ic with 'your problems, often " .presented in life" as situations arise let, all pretense of religious: teach-'
very helpful with their solution; demanding . a working knowledge . ing be dropped .. Oli .the other hand,
'They Will ~ven pray Wi.~h,youforof the Bible, your study and your' 'Yhen .interestedparents are willing
teaching· will lncrease. As. to" finance' a school system where
the, succe~s 'of your efforts, and, skill
:for you. You (:lon~thave' to worry skill increases,. so ,will confidence their parti~U1ar beliefs will be made
about promotions, for, all the jobs in' yourself. The more self"c9nfide'nt, ,the center', of all other' teaChing,
pay the' .same. :You will, even ,'find ' you ar'e, the more ready you will' may ~~hey always have, the freedom
, the boss doing .the' same job you ~e to ,accept, or eyen seek out, op- to do so ,- only 'never at public ex-'
are 'doing.· You' are on an ~equal 'portunities' to tea'ch .individuals in pense.
'
-R.D.M .
.footing' with all, the day' you' go to ,~heir .homes.
HERE AND . THERE
.
work~'
"
As 'a· result of yoUr teaching, you'
Victoria:.A piece of property, on ."
So ,long as you follow the exampie,' will., earn the· r~spectof your neighof the .Master.· Teacher, and, heed' bors. This will ,lead in turn to,' in- . ,Sltelbourn,e st., is under considera.
His words,,' you I:1eed have no' fear creased attendance, E\~ your classes., Von for purchase. The present bliildclass:.
bu~ 'that you are teachi,ng the right .. This leads' to, fUIj~her" fruitfulness ing is becoming. inadequate
·things to other s,ouls. His authority, . on your part. Th~re, is no end to room '.facilities and auditorium
· is such that neither m~ri nor, devil' the good that may be done by one space,.
can successfully challenge it. Also, person· d~dicated to: serving his Lorcl,Lynn Al~der,s'on,will-" be .\vith this
He has 'p~oJl)ised' that "heaven' and in this, w~y ~. "
,church ~n' a: me~ting for, March 6~ "
~ar.t'h shall pass away,but my words
Now, 'about t:he pay. As we: have ., 15.,
"
$hall not p~ss away~'. 'Thus Y9U' can pointed out, it comes in the' form'
Nanaim():·· Members 'have, b'e en'
" be assured that what you' teach' of regular bonuses, with th~ reward working atinsul,ating and finishing .
. today is as fresh' as., tod,ay's ,neVf~. itself reserved to yoUr account· in' the interior of. t~e ' building.
,".,,
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.'.Book· ..•. .
"e'y:.e1e·W
· .5'·

··.··R·

,

of

~. ,collection
foreigq' - . sounding .. l()okedbutwhoni they did not rec...
names and places .. Its hills, its lakes, ., ognizewhen He'· came.
.
. its· trees, . fruits,
.' flowers, and '..
.
'.

'~-'--

..

::".-,:

.

.animal.s. take on reaIit!o' ~gures
like Herod and. Pilate' come' alive ..
.

.

'

. S~ecial. attention i~ given to the
Beantsville, Ont.:. Two ' young
·religious. background 9f the time of . people respond~d ·tot,he ·invitation·
.. '. Jesus.'" The nature of· the Jewish on January3rd, One requested the
faith,' th~ worship of the .
prayers of the church, the ~ther, a·
the. teaching ,of tl1e .synagogue, the.' you~lgmanfrom· Vinel~nd, . confzssBooks' .. to' be revIewed·. in . this .cotunin .
. ~eHgio~ sects,areallcharacterized. ed faith' in Christ and \vas immersshould'.,e· sent. to'· KeIth' T. Thompson,
. \with·· a· deft .. ~uGh. Finally, "JesUs' ·~,d",.:EIe .h~s ~i~ce bee.n invoI~ed\vi~h
Box 403. Beam'svlUe, Ont., Canada •..
Himself
isport'r~yed: in 'His
every- .' some
a rather ,serIOUs au.
.
.
.
. others
. . in
:
J.heWycliffe . Bible' Commentary,·' ,day .lite. .He . is revealed :as the tomobile accident and needs our
i.;(:.ited by Charles FPfeiffer and .Messiah for wh.om. the iJewish people . encouragement and. prayers.
~·.;,.:el'ett.F '. Harrison. MOQdyPress,
• ':~ ,i .• cago,
1525 doubIec·olumn. pages .
. '. ~J.1.95· (pIllS exchaJgein,Canad·a).
. This is an entirely" new commen. t~ryon the entire' Bible written by .
.~,:
,
48' conservative·
Bible.. scholars.
.
.
... .....' .
. .-It
.
II 'Tim'othy 2:15;. 3:16, 17
fives a· .phrase by. phrase treatment
The Bible is God's Word. ·It· is the meat
cf '. both· the, Oidand~· New .Testa- ' ..
and drink of the spiritual" life .. Christi?~s,· ...
.ments~ ,'An .~nt~oduction ,is given to I
.. need to read and study it .daily. T~ese ..
each' J3iblicru q'ookand major sec~
'questions' will. help to indicat~ something .
tions of the books are plearly .sum6f how' effective your study has been,' .

temple,

,"
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.
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'

.
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~

..

.

'

,

~

.

.'

·mari.Zed..
.
. ..'
.' . . ...--~~. P I .
It is .evident' that a tremendous

'~atings

100% "Completely' furriished",
. 90% "Approved unto God"'·'

:wrr'ing:"'editfng , and .pr'oduction of'
· thiscommeritary .' While· one will
not be ·able to agree . with every
· comment throughout theboo~' th~'
' .. serious Bible ~tudent·· w.ill findmuc~·
help Jrom consulting' it ..
" Daily· Life: In lTheTime OI.Jesus
by .' Henri Daniet~RoP$. H~wthorn
. 'Books' Inc. Publishers, : New. York.
· . 512pages.·,$6.00 (plus' exchange
· ~ Canada):
The author' of this· book·' is .. an
i

in

eminent French man of .letters, . the
·wrr·~r of seventy"books.and a; in em..
· . bel'· in the Ac~demie Fr ancaise .and
,holder of' it's 'Grand Prix'. This is' '.
. not another "life of Jesus'" or .an
, interpretation : of, .. His theological
" significance ·but a masterful"portray·' .
al of the <:onditions under' which he .'

· . lived'.' It describes the eyeryd.ay en·'
vironment of bur LorQ, It. gives' real·
ity' .to . the, eriviroD:Il1ent . in which·
. ·Jesus lived. . . '

.

The sou~ce of information is not
only Sc r in f.11 r e buf also' the
. . . geography, 'politics, economics, cuI..
"'ure, cust~mc;. ,and reli¢on ·of .. the
t~me ... It. is almo~t as· jf .' .we were
taken to an oi1-the~scene' visit to

Jesus' homeland as He' knew it. ....
The land :itself
hecomes.....more'
than' - .
.
.
",

~',

'. " ,

' .

,

.

·. ,

. ~,

-.,'

.

50% "A babe'" '.
30'% A ,workm'an ashamed
. 10 marks for each

,

POLD IN THE BIBLE.

l.N~me

the twin obj=cts made of 'gold. which overshadowed the' ark
in the Holy of Holies,.
.... '
.

. 2, 'Name the man who, contrary. to' God's :'coni'rnand,took loot dur.ing .
the captur~ of 'Jericho, including a ~~wedge of gold of fifty
shekels,"
'

;3. Identify the five' tiny gold objects' \vhich,' along with, five . gold-en.
'.

4~

tumors, accompanied the ark when' it ~ was returned by the :Philistines to the. Israelites.
. .. .
'.' -

Name the· queeri that' brought' King :.Sol~nion. 120 talents ·of gold
..'..
.
' ..
as a tribute to his g.reatne~s.· , . ' . '
.
5, What are' more, "to be desired than. gol.d; yea than much fine
,

gold"?

.,'

..

.

to,'

6. ,What.' is compared'
'~a 'ring of, gold in a· swine's snout" in
"'
P,roverbs?'
,
.....
.
7" Complete:' "How, much better it is to get ~_..._..._.~~..~.___ than gold!';.

·Prov, 16~16.
B, What portion of the. body of 'the great image in Nebuchadnezzal~'s.
dr~am .interpreted by Daniel was made of. gQld?
:' .. '. .'.
.
9. Complete: . "In like manner,. that women' adorh. themselves 'in
. ., ....-... ~..-:..-.. apparel, ',with '.'---'~'_'''P~~C~':. and' .~._~_ ...~.~ ....._._.; not' with braided .
. . . half,' and gold· or pearls or costly .raiment,"
:
io. Peter said that the Christian's ..:. ___..._... ~., .... is. more pre~ious than
though it is . proved by f.ire.
.'
. gold that. perisheth
. .
I

'.

.

..

o.

'..

. '- . ~ ';.:.'

. ·/.,: 1°1ad 1
rQlltJ..[ .~Ol·6:Z.. 1;U!~ t rA1apqos 'ss~upa~-eJ~~nqs 1~apOI\I ·'6 °Zg:Z
laltma'pnaqaqJ, 'S 'woPS!M '/" 'Z~;ll 'AO.Td rUOnaJ9sJP 1no t{lTh\
unwoh\. 'J!~J V. '9 ·01 '6:.61 'Sd'qBAoqar JO sa~UnU!plO :aqili·S.
·Or.:Ol..s8UI>It '-eqaqs JO uaan~ '1' ~v:9 ·wnS l'e~n'\I uaplob of!'
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'broadcast bYWesley·J.ones of
in regards to 'bui1di~g but we en.:"
"r-ieheard ' iQ .this area on ,Sunday . vision a building bymid-sum~er.
' •. 'afternoons., Ajax congregation needs
"The building ., we' plan Ii ow' will
,'the ,assista.nce 'of .other,' congrega- be.a first unit jo~!;.;withplans to add ,,'
" tions: ,financially arid with earnest ,a ',larger a~dlt9ri~hi~, as, progre~s de- '
'prayers in this work. See advertise- mands'it. 'The 'first building will
" ment ,on' the bllckpage of this', pap· then serve as' a chissroom , building. , '
er.'
Thesize'willlikelybe 28' by 56' and
'. ',bl
'To~onto, MaplewoOd Ave~: Under,' possib'ly, ,an' extension" on one ~ide
'. Eugene C·the direction,of lVm.MacKay extra for 'entrance 'and' washrooms. This
Perry
"effort is being put forth: to increase "would'contain abasement divided
Halifax, N.S.: 'The first gospel, the number in Bible classes. ' Bro.' int.o seven~ classrooms, an 'upstairs
meeting in the neW meeting house J. D.· Ma'cKay has been 'a(lcled t~ auditori~m'seating abo\)t 100,- a' "cry'
..
saw a )otal of 46' rion~member visit-, the eldership of thischUrch~
, room", study~ Qapti.stry, and' classors. 'Seve~a1good new contacts re· " Bay\'iewAve.: Sister Myers' oj' ~,' room." - , '
'
sulted.'
, \Veyburn,' Sask., has' pla~ed merri-, "'JPerhapg'we are- visionary but'
On December' 5th Miss Janet Bob- '. bershiphere. lan' Cuthbertson has 'we hope :to be able to ,complete this
bitt and Mrs. Clara Wood we're bap-' entered David Lipscomb College" of 'project" on a two' acre site for, about,
tized by Brother'Davld Hallett who "Nashvllle,Tennessee. '
$27~OOO~OO~ The land cpst is to' be
'llad taught theni.-A youngman bap.
We close the, old year' with: the' ,$7,000.00. Present~y', we, have 'over
,tized sin-ce brings the total number 'Lords day school' standing ata high '$15~OQO.OO in Qothgeneral and buildbaptiied at Hallfax.,during'the year_ of96. We numbered well over the' ing accounts: Since,we are small ~'
to eIght. '
100' mark for worship services.
i~ numb'er--w'e 'ar~, going' to , try to '
The Ninth ,and Elm church .in . Our Spring Gospel Meeting:' "We raise $6,000.00· m~re and 'mortgage
Orange, ,Texas, has' greatly increas- ' have received word from Bro. J. C. the rest. It'.is difficult to secUre a
" ed its contribution to' our personal Bailey that he' will be with us for large mortgage with- such a small
'support, ,effective -in January ·
' the' 'dates ':of April' 3.9.
group'.'"
'
-AtlantlcRlpples
Omagh BIble School: January 4th
Windsor., Jan. 19: On Decertlber
HER&:, AND THERE
' was the date of the annual meeting
-16 two .membets ofa Detroit Church
Fredericto~,N.B.:Atttnnmnual ' -oHhe members-of-thi~~rg,aniz'a-~-' of-··ehris~-pfaced~eP1bership-witn--,~-'--'----'--I
business meeting, h~ld oil January tion. The group gathered in the 'the congregation, in Windsor, Sjs.
(I. .' 2, the possibility ~f, finding someone
meeting, house of,~he Sanford Ave.," Dorothy Kettlewell. 'and her' grand·
to ,replace· Brother .Pauls in Fred·iHamilton church. ReportSi wei r,e ,datighter,Sis.- Lynda Kettleweli, as
erlctonwas discussed. Although Br~.' heard from the various committee' ,they hav,e taken
res~dence here."
Pauls is stillve'ry convinced ofthehea~s.Donald Perry, 'Geoffrey Ellis, 'On the -evening Qf, December 1.6.1 '
" 'great, need' in New Brunswick' be ,and Charles .cook were re·elected Maurice Pelchat was baPtized. We
. feels that, since he has. been there' to the Board and new members are hop~ th~t'. these ,will experience
for, five, years' he should m~ke a Bruce Merritt" and Philip . Scot~. . many years of service for the Lord. '
change 'by, August.' Let us join -our" Others who'remain on the board are '
'Last'Sunday morning, January 13,
, prayers 'with his on this matter· and -David Johnson, Arthur_ Jackso'n, Ira our ,target ,of 125 w~s reached in 'the
send him either nome help and en- Zavltz, Ray Miller, Munay Smith' Bible Schoo1.V!e~re raising our',
couragement or a ~ubstitute so, that. ' and John MacKay.
,target now and our hopes are h!gh,'
he' can leave wit~ 'a 'clear con-,
Hamilton, Fennel 'Ave.: Audrey that ,this will soon, be, ·reached.' "
s c i e n c e . , J a m i e s o n "was'" baptized" several
" " ~Barbara Autterson.
HER&: ANI:! THERE
\veeks'ilgo. ,
' : Owen Sound: Three were ~restored
, ottawa, ~nt.: "TWs__~ongregatio~
JOJ;d~l1: In, t h erecent' meeting to the fell~wship of the church 'on
is completing plans' for' a series 'of, with 'c. Adams."preaching. '35 min'· ,December' ',16 which action was'·
evangelistic meetings to be conduct· ute mor~ing services were tried 'prompted: by the 'gospel meeting by
ed here in February by H. Ralph with encouraging sUCCeSSi as was ' Jim, N~cholson, concludedjtl&t Pe. PetTy of' Londo'D,·
.
'also true 6f' Saturday night'· serv-' . fore this. The, report· of the meeting,
, ,"Attendance has been very' good' , ices. , It, 'reported that there' were- states, ." A good' interest was creat~ .
'since the new year and for the final three baptisms and two restorations " ed and nine who were not'members
three,:months of the old year it, was ,during the eight' day. meeting. '
'were present' for the, last serVice,
the highest" in the, history of the
Niagara Falls: As a result of per- in weather that only one word 'could
, congregation .. There, were, 25 boys sonal work' dO'ne by Harry Martin describe - blizzard."
andg:rls. in attendance' at a ~ecent 'of this, ch,urch, Mrs. E. lrIcCloud " Huntsville: Remember the lectureFriday'evening young, people's class., was baptized 'OIl January 6. She ship sedes planned for February"
,Ki,ng'ston: The ' congregation, is lives in'st. Catharlnes and will at~ - ·18, '19~ 20. The theme will, be "The, '
, 'striving" for a Bible .school. attend· ,tend there.
Christian's pla~e ,In', ~nd responsibn~' '
aJ)c,e of 50. ~he ,high 'to date ,has, '•. ' Glencoe: ,The membership here ,is ,tty toward the home, the church'and '
been' 48. '
noW ,20, in number.
:" ,the stateo'~':Brethren' are urged' to
.' Ajax: Note the' half-hour gospel .
LondoJi:" "Problems still face us· "::~'!, '. ,(Contln\ied: on' page 17)
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ho~e Sin~o~~~;me.

, upcoming n~eeting~.preachers from ' ",The City 'Council .ofOslo ,has .a~
.
'.
proved b\lilding ,plans submitted to
',~ ,By the time 'this colwnn ap~ars . ollier Scandinavian' countries will it by the 'church of .Christafter
in p4'int, the' gospel campaign pl8Jl1l-' .also help the brethren in· Gothen~ '18 months
workanclwaiting,and
'~ ed for .,the city Qf Wellington, New b~g.
, -.,;' ;the congregation,hopes to get actual
Zealand, will be past history. SPon-'
HAWAU ,
• construction: 'underway' soon. ' WQrk
sored by the Central Avenue' chur~h
Bro.C.H. Shipp arrived, in'Hon- '. 6f the church 'in Oslo has long been
in' Valdosta,' Georgia, 35 missionar- 'olulu December 1 to begin work with' . hampered by the, lack . of: 'facilitjes
· ies, including' 18 ' full~~'ime' ,gospel "the Dominis and KeeaUmoku Sireets .. andthei'espectability': of sperm-"
preachers, were to combin~ forces church inHonolulu,the' 61destest- . anent: meetingpla,ce.,'Bro. ~arrell" .
with members of the. church inWel- . sblished church 'of Christ in the Anderson is' .spons'ored in the Oslo~
lingtonin, the: massive evangelistic Islands~Bro. Shipp has established' work by ;:'he,S~nset, Ch~rch of ,Christ
effort.Mor~than . 100 churches of .. some 15 new· congregat~ons in his in Lubbock, ~exas..
'
Christ ,throughout, the ,Southern 35 year"s of 'preaching the· gospel in
DOMINICAN· REPUBLIC·
,The church in. Hoxie,Ar~ansas,
States were having' a part' in .the , the Western Stal'es; He reports ,that
meetings "by giving· financial aid or ,there. are now six congregations in is sending Bro. ,Stanley, ~organ .and '
sl:1ppor.t'ing a worker·Hawaii~ and ,sTh1' full-time goSpel his' family to Santo' ,Domingo,Dom- '
, Preaching serVlces were to be·· preachers. Five of the.. churches are . inican Republic', to prea;ch the gos- .
. conducted 'nightly' from January 9, ' on the Island, of 'Oahu" the .largest ,'-pel 'e~ly . this " year.' Brother Mor-.
to 25 in the Wellington. 'l:'own Hall, island of. the ~group, while .the sixth ' g~n is, a former Presbyteri'a~ min- ,
and : the, entire cry, wa's to be ' ,was es I.:a blished just' recently on the' ister who ': was, conve:tedto -New
canvassed in a Personal work drive ,island of Hawaii.
' :', ,Testament' Christianityin 1961 While
, " to make contact with persons inter-.- .
ENGLAND
'teaching in the Inter-American" Un. , ested in the, gospel. . After the camThe Kentish Town' Churph' of' ive~si~'Y in Puerto Rico. He and his"
paign, closes, two of the preachers, ' ,Christ, London, which' has. been, wife were' both born)n P~uertoRico, "
.Bro. JerrySta'"Ung and Bro. Ralph ~ "home'"
many 'who are now resi.', ' ,.and. he has spent 14 years of his life
' Ellis of Huntsville, Alabama, are to . den.ts' in, Canada: and is also, well in the Dominican ~ RepubliC.: where
remaininWel1.ington, working wi"h ; knoWri-t~an~eanadi~retl.tren-hiH-athe~wss-a-p~esbyterian-mis:--~-----,--,_"_
Bro. 'Hugh CountS ,who has preach- who' havevisil'ed thete,obs~rved sionary. -He has been preach~rig
ed there for four years. Two ot~er' its 91st year of e'Xistenc~on Oct. ?nd working among mig~ant ,Memo.
gospel p~eachers will' go' later to ,,oher 8th last. The 'congregation has can farm laborers near Bono, Arkhelo With ,the work on a' permanent . met continually in the, small build~, ansas. He is a graduate" of the Uri·
basfs·
ing knoWn a.s "Hope Chapei" since iversi~y 'of Missouri and-:o(,~he Bibli·
This is the first organized . effort 1871. . When it was es~ab1ished,' the cal 'Seminary in, New York, arid
to spread the gospel ,in Wellington building was on the outSkirts of ,Sister· Morgan isa graduate· of th,e ,
"
. ,in this' century'. It· is hoped that the 'London'; now there are 'niiles' .of' Evangelical Seminary in Matanza.s,
growth of the' church in' that city· . city on beyond it. Much of the 'Ken-, ,Cuba.,
will be ,accelerated so as', to help t.ish' Town area has been trans-'
UNITED STATES"
the spread of ' the gospe} , acro~ the . formed -in~'o quarters for immigrants
The "Herald of Truth'" television
whole of New Zealand.
.
and "transients, and most of the program, produced' by 'the High'SWEDEN'
members travel several miles for lan'd church of· Christ in Abilene,
,The fall of thlSyear is the time ,worshIp., In . addition to the' British. 'Texas, recently· has been granted'
set for another intense gospel ef-·. brethren ~ho worship 'fhere, the . free . public .s'ervice t'ime' on five
. for,t in the city of Gothenburg, Swed- "K~ntish Town congregati.on numbers American' ·.stations: .KLUK' ~. TV,
en,' similar to the 10·day meeting . among its 'members brethren from Green Bay,' Wisc.; . WZZM - .TV,'
held there this past' November. At·, South Mrica, Jamaica,the United Grand ,Rapids, , Mich.; KARP-TV,
that tiine ,10 preachers from Europe 'States, New Zealand" Ghana, and . Wichita'," Kans.'. WeCO·TV, Minne, arid .ihe ,Unired States worked ina ' Rom~a .. '
. ,
, ' ,'. apolis t Minn.;, 'and. WJSV-T\T, Elk-'.
·gospel meeting and - personal work
.'The' Summer, Lane congrega~'ion ~ har~, Indiana."A total of 36 stations
, ,campaign which resultedh~ four, i~ Birmingham, which moved into a " now carry the' program.
" '
,being baptized into Christ~ . and a' new meeting house this past August, '
BAHAMAS ~
" number of new contacts being'made. held' a week's . gospel meeting. in
. FoUr have been baptized .~.ecently
Three' fornier missionaries, in ,', November. Four were baptized into .. in Nassau, Bahamas, and one on ,"he,
D'. W;..lk
. 'Christ.',.
Bro. Philip, Slate of ,the Island of Haiti as a re'stilt ',of' work.
.
Swe den," ' Bro.,.
~ ,er, B ro.·
'
Payne H~t~x, at)d Bro,,: ~Dan, Bi1~' ,Wembley congregation .preached. done by Bi·o." '\V~lliam Miller and
lingsly, ,are" working with ~lders and ,The building, 6f the' Summer Lane .Bro.' Don Logsdon. Bro,.. A,. L. ~~
preachers in Sherman, '~Texa,s, ,to congregation which had been erect.. ' ~ -sius; "': a veteran, g(r~pelpreacher,
plan. and raise mOney:' for the cam- ed in' ,1865" was 'destroyed during a ',recently celebrated· his ,72ndbirthpaign. Bro. ,~inipis~y, whQ speaks, bombing -. r'aid,hi',' '1940, ' ~nd . the 'day in ,Na~sau :The, church· in-that·
fluent 'SwedisH:; will pr,~.~ch in' ',~e ,church had ha,d 'no permanent mee~
.. (Contlnu~d' on,' page ~~;, :~,": ,
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, ·GLEANINGS

-Lawrence E. Taylor. There, are 61 these Italian brethren- in ' your "
" " (Continued from Page ,11)
'fruthful ·mernbe~s, w1t~ an ~v~rage pr~yers.
"
".
-Ci~y· had"" 75 present f~r "a' r~ent" attendan~e" on SWldaymorningsf!f
PAKISTAN
. ,Sunpay, morning. wors'hip "SerVICe, ,<:100, 'and., on Sunday' evenings and
Bro. 'Gordon Hogan~ assisted"by
" ar'eCord a~tendance. -Other' smaif ~ 'W~esdays of :75. "Twelve were " ·Bro. Zubair Rasul, recentlY,held a "
, copgregations in "theB~ainas ':are ' baptized into ChriS~ during<the year, :week-Iong gospel :meeting~,hiKara.;
to , be . found . in" NewProvid~hce, . 11 coming from homes \where there .chi, ' West" Pakistan., Many .·con~·acts
Marsh" Harbor; Abaco and" ,Long , were "no" .()ther"' "Christians .."Every' "were."made and Bro. J. "C. Choate,"
Island. Brother "Cassius' has "been "'·.male member of .the church' takes who preaches regularly, ihKara'chi,
,wC?x:king with these 'smru1.groups. . an, activepart·in the worship and says that daily Bible studies are be..
'REDCHINA'-..
'~eaching pr()~ams, and ,the~hurch': ing, conducted 'with' t40sewho wer.e '
For' the first, time in· several ~s self-sup~rtIng. !hree ~ew c~ass- .:- first reached' duri~g themee.:ing.·
_years, cont'act has been made With rooms:are 'needed .1ml11edlate~y. and '., There·are. four Christians in KarChristian brethren behind the '"'Bam- ' the members will .do the work ofachi.
.',
,
- .boo Curtain" by brethren" who have . ,puilding them themselves. ' '
'.".. BrQther:Hoganpreaches in' La· reached:the safety' of Hong Kong.
. UNITED STATEshore, Eas~ Pakistan.
· Though many prayers· have been of.. ' : 'The Queens, New 'York', congre. THAIUAND
· fered for them,and many have won-, gation, -has obtained display space', Bro. and Sister William Bec.k and
d~red about .them, no one had heard in the Protes:·~t Center' Pavilion,' their four . children are', sailing this ' .
'from, brethren on· the mainland of, and will· operate an .,' ,information month with the Bob Davidson and
the 1964-65 World's Fair . Parker ,Henderson families for' work:
China sinee the last missionaries booth
were forced to leave about 13 or 14 :in, 'Flushing Meadows, just outside in Thailand. ltwill be the Hender'years ago. It lias been learned that "NewYork City. Cost of'Ute'exhibi- Rem'S. second missionary tour in. {.
.one Chinese preacher .p~as beenexe- , tion .space for· 'the .t\lfo-year Fair is' Thailand .. ' This will. raise 'to five 'the
cuted for his' beliefs, and one sis~'er . $22,500. The exact nature of the dis- number of Chris~ian families en-'
·waS imprisoned, where she I a t er . play ~ has not;. been· decided upon as gaged· in full-time mi.ssio~arywork
died., Those still living ar~ in terrible', the congregation ~s s~'ill working' qn . • there. '
need, and' are. persec,uted severely. . plans~' TentativeJy, it' will include
, H E R R AND' THI:RK
.
Chinese brethren in ,Hong Kong offers of free Bible study 'courses,:
______ ~e _now~low~d to ,~~n~lj~ackages_~J;!_acts__c~l!~rni~g_~,-.!~~__ ,·C_h~!g.1! "._C?1.,__ ~__~~orth Bay: •"Last 'Sunclay_(JJe_c'-_·___ _ ___ __________ ,__
intO China. They cannot weigh more· Christ, 'counselling with thOse who 2)' was my first time ,to "preach ·the ..
. than two pOunds but any number . want to investigate the church (the Gospel ,in the C!ty· of. North Bay.
ca~ be sent. However~the packages .. rental fee incltJ.~es the use of coun- The' ~ttendarice fort'h 'e' morning
must come from Ghinese .. '. The,. selling rooms), .'and an electronic service was 2:2 and at night it was
chUrch in Hong Kong is helping . ques~lon-and-answer' system.
. '16. The -I' collection was .over $30.00.'
. local bre'thre'n· in. any way they can '. ,The Queens . church . wish~s· to Som¢ of.the ones present were from .
. ,by .. supplying food Ml:d clothing, to make it clear that they did not· Join Su'ndridge, but' visitors .from· North
, ~e . sen.t . to· Chris~'ians
China. the Protestant ,Council in order to B,ay were there also." - C. Lansdell
, '~very. preca~tion muSt be'. taken ge~ the space,B:lthough the .Council
The church in' Birmingham, Mich.
to ensure the safety of_ both thoSe is sponsoring' the Pavilion. Says ,hascons.entedto assume full r~s •.
.sen~ing and those receiving help. Bro. G. V. Olive, a member of the ponsiblEty for Bro.La~s4ell's sup.
SOUTHE-RN - RHODESIA
. congregation: "We, felt that if~aul port. Ray Lock of- Abilene,' .Texas
S'even men have gradua~ed' from c~uld go into Jewish temples ,be~ ~a.s signified his intention of m()ving
. ' the. three~year concentrated· Bible· cause He knew· the ~ople would. to North ,Bay and indicated . . that
.study course offere~ by Il1issionaries be there. to pr~ach .~'o, yte could' go ,about 50 adults from the. Hillcr~st
at Nhowe .Bible School to natives to a place. that also has religious . ,church will' accompany him an. d
. wanting· to prepare themselves to 'error and· preach. the' gospel to, the blfng material f 0 'r 600· vacation
'. preach thegospet: They have. spent . crowds that will be ~here." Applica-· Bible school .students. Approximatemore, than 2,300 hours in clasSroom'· :tionwas made an~ space wa.s grant- ly' fifty ~re also. planning to come '
.. study and 'ma,nymore hours' helping ed because·."the Churches· of Christ·· from ·Detr()it to help in· this cam~,
.' ',missionaries with· actual ~vangelist-. - are unique.". '.
- ,.paign.
·ic work. It is' the plan' of four of
ITALY
,Massena, N.Y.: On Decemberl7,
,
· these young men to work at present·
Bro. O'tello Pandolfini was sen.:' T.· LaFra~ce, a man of 56 years,
with Bro., Richard Clark in the city. tenced to one -year in prison after'. paralyzed from his waist, down; was
of Salisbury. The other three will 'be ,'be~ng found guilty of charges that .- baptjzed.
· working' around. the. Nhovie, ar~a. he' ,cVillified- the· sta'''e 'reli~oI:l '.' ,'. During the y'ear, eight, souls, were':
LmVA'
(opposed Roman Catholicism).,. His. bapfz,ed, one' restored ' and three .
In spite·' of . 'an average. yearly', sente'nee will be appeaied .. and he is, received. by tran.sfer. Four !nem- '
.. ;,~ tt..trnover of. approx~mately 30%' of we .understand, free' until such time ' bers move,d away' and _at the begin- ,'.
: . 'its member~hip, the-church in Tri~, :~ a~; 'his-' anneal is heard.,'Bro.,Giart·ning of the. n~w·.ye~r we. ha,d-·tw~pty·" ,'-"
· poU managed. 'to:, record ,more gains .... Giudici~illcOme to tria]' February hVD ,active ·membera·al)d~'two "out.' .,:,lOsses', in '1,962, reports B,ro. .' 4· on ~ th'e: same charges'. ,Remember ~f duty~'
_' . .
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souls,,'we may be too' buSy' to' save
, O~' own (SeeJolm 15 :2).',
.
Brother David Halle~t~ , formerly , '
HDcm'tknOtV how- to 'teach"~' No of St'Catharines but now of Halifaxj
doubt ~'his', is 'the truth:'; However ,-" ' Nova Scotia 1 has signified his ,desire ,
,',
"
,
,
1'"
, '
, , to, ,go to India' to,' ,help with the
shame' on us. "When, by- reason of
t~me you ought to be teachers, you' Lord's work in that country.
..'
,
"
I am sure' that Brotqer David will
have' need that someone' teach you"" 'prove' an immense help to,that work.
.....
I can ",leah? to 'teach---indeed, ytoe _
"
,"",',
'
is me: if I don~t
'THE TIME DRAWS NEAR' ",_
. . ,
',"f just can't talk, to': peOple'" ' 'I expect to leave Moose Jaw 'on
, " (About the Lord that is) When it's, April- .1. That'nigQt will be spent
politics, or our, favorit~- hobby,' or, in Winnipeg. I expect to fly to Sault
, the new car ,we' can get .wound up. Ste: Marie, the next" day.' I _shall,'
, ··We .talk about whatwe a~e i~~·er~st.. " spe-nd one day there~Then 1 shall.
ed in. "Out of the jlbWldance of the • 'go' t9 'Toronto for a bnewe~k's
heart the mouth speaketh". If" \ve ' , ,meeting. This is' notcoruirmed at '
love'. the Lord,.we,can't help talkh1g ,·time,ofWriting. I expect to ~pend
, a~out Him.' '
one l1ightwith ~th~ bre~hren inMon. He an j t reme~ber' scriptures"., treal' .and on to Keen; New Hamp-'
NO? But the, NHL standings'don't
shire for a on~week's meeting. 1"'
.
giv~'" me any' trouble; the life-his- , 'shall then fly from Boston to· HaU:"
tories of a dozen· movie stars come. " fax and be there for a meeting that'
, back' to ,me, and, the' platform' of, night', and after .meeting catch the
my political party ~-~ but the s~rip-,' overseas flight. I shall be 'in London
..
, tures escape me. Strange I So, all " in the'.morning .. Iexpe'ct to spend
right; I can't remember 'them; write that, Lord's 'Day in Englatld.· 'Then
,th~,m doWn_.' It's_, po disgrac~A__I shall go to Rome~ei.ther_on_Monday· .
'photographic memory: ,will. convert ~ CltTuesday.· I shaH leave Rom'e for
Abs'alners'lnsuranceCompany is the
,no -·one---but ' if we love ',a man's'.' Pakistan ,early Thursday mornin{{.
one insurance company in Canada
soul enough, the Lordcan"use a-list"1 shall spend' one' day' with .the
that issues polici.es only to non ..
of key. passages j~tted on a, table' brethren there and then to Assam.
' drinkers.'
"
napkin. '.
,.
We , hope, next, month to announce
PremiumsarEdower because alcoholic' \
~hese shams' and dodges could' our other worker for India.
beverages' are an important con~
go on in~o ,infinity. However, for
_ -J. C.Bailey
ttibuting cause of automobileacci'dents.' Insuranc~ companies must
times sake, maybe we ought to dig,
, pay for these accidents from the
out"the real reason ..Gould' it be that
premiums o(aU motorists. drinkers
we JUST SIMPLY DO NOT CARE
HERE AND, 'rHERE
'and, non-drinkers alike·.. ·. and the
ENOUGH! ! B u f f a l o , , N.Y.:" steve Plecha was
'premium ratss are set accordingly.
',Yes, I 'am scared!,Scared that baptized on .December 30. Two have'r~-,---:--~--~-~--,--~,
, many thousands of our' Canadian' since placod membership,' naving " I Pleose send full informationon Auto I
'neighbors are going to lose their ' moved to Buffalo from Ne,vYork ,I Insurance for, total abstaIners.
' :
'souls this year--~and ,many Chris- City. The ne\v budget will, be in t h e ,
,
A.i I
tiansmay lose theirs by simply do.. area of $325 to $350. "
,'
Name ......
~.
',1
, ing nothing about it. A sea of souls
' Address .... >.................. .~
I
, ' speeds toward the brin~ of de~C.tuc..
.' ........ '" ............
I
tion while we sit \vatching "Bonan- precious little, l)t\~ it 'wilt b~ a be·
Age •••. ; ..• Occupation,~ • ~ ....... ', ~.
I
zan .- or ,eI Love Lucy", with petty ginning---'-andwe .cari go
from' ,
,
. '
I
excuses dribbling out of the corners there to some" definite, organized
Make andYear of Car ........... to.....
'
of our mot\lhs. '
.
.and heart-felt effort to \vin souls."
Used for Pleasure or Business••• to.
, But you, dear reader, surely this, ' Don't be ashamed to ~sk for'instrucAge and Sex of All Oriyers ••·•••• "' •• ~ •••
tragic plight, doesn't include' you. tron in ,personal evangelism"from
'If so: may the God' of jeremiah stir .' those more, experie'nced. Remem~
My Present Insurance, EXpl{8S~_ •••• '~. : •.
; ,our ,indifferent hearts and' turn our . her" "we,' CAN evange.lize'· the
eyes to tear~·.· Let's: 1. Getdo\vn world'~~',
on our knees and ask God forgive '. Note: (And wh~Ie you have, been' "
, us; 2: Get' doWn' our Bibles and read' ,reading this article, about 400 more
the ',Great Commission; and 3. Go SOUls have died ,v\'hout' Christ.... as
tIMMEO"IATE services of established Ind9~ ,
tell our' 'friends across. the road' 'many 'as' it.' takes us two years' io
pendent adjusldrs aY~l.Iableto policyholders,
why' we. ar~Chrjstians. That will bebapUze' in Can~da,). '
' .. ~:,.',',
~ol~rlni anywhere In Canada or ~b8 ~.s.A.
_.
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TO, HOLLAND IN APRIL,
.:

r

..

REPORT FROM. J .. A. BELL
. 'FAMILY·
NarnwiangoMission, '
Box 22'
.
Kalo~o, .N,~ 'Rhodesia .
29th' of Dec. 1962
Dear. BretIrren: . . .
'.

'Roy Davison, 'who,'has ,been in
,,Sarma,' Ontario 'for the' pa.st. year t .
. . now plans to go lO'".Holland)n April
.of 1963 ..

evening, January 2nd, 'he: spoke . at
Strathmore. In' 'Toronto, Thur~day ,
evening· at Fern:Aven4'e,~~d ,Fri-. .."
day evening·~t B.ayview'.· ,.",' ,.::."
_

He.1eft Sarcla .af~·er morning. wor- ,
. ship on .December' 30th, That e,ven- .
ing he spoke. iii Windsor . in behalf
of the Dutch. work. . Wedrie~day·

. It is Ilow'almostflve' m6nthssince

0'

..... we arrived back in Africa" .The time . teaching in the African schools, but
has gone quickly IDld: we have. en· have evening Bible classes with the.
Joyed taking up our part of the work·. . boys ·IDld young men, and .preaching ..
here. again.
on Sunday~Duringthis next tern1·,.
Time has not permitted us to write ..•. I am. to !1avethe Sunday morning
to nearly
many as we wanted.' to .' Bible' class. with. the highest group·
and
are therefore once . more . 6f male'students here at Nan1wi«ngo.
using this means of ~aying "Thank 'There are about. 60 in this .class.
· You" to. all who helped sen~' us and . Edna teaches the girls "andYOltllg. ;
supply support ... Thanks areaIso. ~ue .women' from this same group, I· do ."
'. to .
who ·helped and· .encouraged .·Bible .and secular' teaching' In our
....
us while we were home inCIDlada; white (or EuropeIDl) . schpoL ..This
. He gave a series of Bible read·
This was, of course,_ mainly th~school has had 55 enrolled this year. . ings at SliultSte. Marie from Jan.
' R~gina' congregation of which we 'ram both principal· IDldsecAreas. . uary 6th • 13th and at Weybur
Il
were members dUring this tjme .. We· o{ .thisschool.~· Quite a fe\v hours' .• frQm January 20th ~ 27th~ After the
are pa1.'ticularly· thankful to . them are taken up in this· way which has. meeting in Weyburn he begIDl· full
. for "sponsoring" us. It has made ... put my letter writing behlnd. sched·
tirrie fund· raising for' the HollIDld
· things easier for . us to hav~ our . ·· ule.
.
.'
work ..
support. come .mainly through one.'
,channel. Bro. Wayne Kemp bears
Edna and 1 have decided to open .. 'He plans. to work in the city of
the m~n' burden' ofcollectil1g. the bur. home to at least a limited num~
Ut:-echt'wUh Danny Boyd when. he .
. money, sending"'it tQ. Us, keeping . re- ber of African orphans;, Pray that· 'goes to H<?lland, The population of
cords, and. corre~ponding" with' us, . we may be guided into. the best ways
Utrecht· iaa little' over 250,000 with
·and with the donors. .
of caring 'lor and.teachingany such
a church of abo!Jt 20. members.
.
children that the Lord . may direct
'AS .preparation he has taken 'pri~
Our· support has been. fairly ade-. to us. The· church of Christ orphvate lessons in the Dutch langUage
·quatesinceour return.· The lowest , IDlageat Sinde Mission has had to . for the last year and a half.
was' $240 . during December but· two· tur' n· a'way a. "g' rea
.. t many children
. - al' glOft s 0 f $100 eac"h have
· speci
' . .help'
. - l' ately·.· .Th'ey . h' a'v' e. 80 childr..e. n r.ang- . .According to latest· U ,N. reports, .
.ed to rnak e. up f'or. this. Wenee d...
to ·l'ng· l'n. a'ge from'. about t.wo yea.r.s ,to, Holland .is . the· most' densely. .pOpu...
repair. this .h0':l~e an.d .h ave a ' d eep ab··ou· t ··'s' eve' nt' een" ye. ar,s. Nearly a , llated
1 . country in the world with
. 855 .
'.
.
th.s out
of of thes' e cam' e to them as in.fa. nts. . people p'er square mile .. Total, popu- .
· ,veIl
bore d as seven mon
.
. twelve
. are . usua'IIy. d· ry h ere. an d "If w.e preoach -to the Africans that a lat-ion is .about. 12 million,·.
.
the
.it~s important ro ~ave a good IDld . Christian must help the helpless,
Yet, there are only 4congrega1 ble source of wate r for 0 U r
.
· re la
. ' . . '.
. and' especially orphans,
it seems to ' ·tI'.Ons l·n·". Holland with a combined
household' and perhaps· to irrigate me that we must set. the exampl.e, '. memb~rship of less than one hun·
garden. We .have. had 22}1' inches
. dred,Oilly one of these congregaof rain lately .but these end in' Feb· ' Here, .if these children are not., tio,ns owns 'R bUilding,
.. ruarY 'and don't start ~gain until provided for they are· left to die,
... Also there are ten cities in HoI·
N()vember.
to half' starve on the edge of some .land
'more than ~OO,OOO popula,The •AfricIDl Schools' open· again. ·unwilling AfricIDl ~amily , or are· .' tion which·· have· no church.· One
on the sec 0 n d · of . Jan1.lary.' O.ur. take'n o by a Catholic orphanage ... ,
of these,' Rotterdam, has . almost ',a :
schools; in this p a' r t ot"Rhodesia . .-. It would cost U~ about $20 per
million people;
.,
· ,handle . more . than' 2,000' children. mo~th' for . an . African .wo~an . to .
Roy. has been 'privileged to meet
We have about 55 Airican (blllck) 'help and $15.00 or, $20.00 per month
about half
the workers now· In
teachers in these schools. Besides per baby. We'.\'ould like for read· Holland. 'One of the DU!'ch. Christ- . ,
· the large . school h.ere at N amwi an go ers to -'.\'rite and .let us know what· ians in utrecht was a good friend .
(with about 350 students) we have. they think about this. PraY' with us· of his at A.C.C.
. .
After Jimuary 1st he will receive
. flrlr sized schools in the city ofLiv~ about this.
ing.stone,' town of Kalamo,'
..m· ail' .{ai-warde. d from 3001 'G.r. a,pe. . :· .' '.'.
d.on Sinde . , . . , 'SoIncere1y I,,n Chrl'st ,
and Kabanga ~lss1ons an . Inm.any . , . ,:-. . .. ..... ,'. . . . .
:.'
S' t t Ab·l'· . '. T'e''xas' '...;".: ......
.
AfricaIl··villages .. i:do.,"no"secular·· Allan aI)d Edna Bell and f,amlly
. re.~.,.
1 el1~'
..~.:
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MONTREAL BRETHREN PLAN· FIRST PERMANENT BUILDING. A LOOK INTO THE PAST
FOR PROVINCE:' NEED. HELP~ ' ...
"(Tr~v~ls, 'No~, 3' is cop~eci,' from
by , Jerry, L.Davidsem "
important task of helpirig to erect . th~' "Messageo!' GoodWill"" July- "
. The.'church,' ihMo,ntre,'aI', is an•. " the first permanent bull ding inQue~ A~gust: 1~6~: as, \vriUen by editor,.,
bec. Please contact', .the. church of

ticipatinga: big step forward as' Christ,760.44th.Ave.,tachil1~', Que~ . David 01ip~ant.· ,E.G.P.) ,
it ,'makes, plans . to ' build 'the first ", bee. '
'. '.. . From' st. 'Thomas ,to Howard
permanent'me~ting house of the.
",v8s]henext journey. Where is -the
church of Christ 'in the Province of
','
.'
'.
'
.
towhshlp.6f Hoviard?, you ask. It
Quebec ..InMarch of 1961, the' con- .-REPORT 'ON ',THE ,GREAT
. ·gregation ,'. ceased. meeting' in.'. the',
."..,
isa little east and'south of the town,'
. YMCA buiidirig .to start assembling . LAKES LECtURESHIP · . ..... of Chatham; You would enjoy the
in. abuilding in the subUi'b of La- . ,The 9th annual Great Lakes Chris- . society of the. sterling little. band
hin, e. TW," s' b,uil,ding' (' a wood 'fram,
'e, 'tia,n . ColI, eg' e.lectureship' , " held' dur .. ,
dwelling .house) ,was awaiting' dem-; '·,ingJanuary22 ..25, "proved to' be, in.; o(
. .disc:ples in, How~rd .. Three a:d,
,delivered ,to' increas,', olition; . however, permission was spirational
.andi~truGtive ,to the , dresses \vere
.
granted' to make. temporary im- n.umbers ,who gathered from such . lng audiences, ,and, p~easing- ae,
'provements to use it 'for a meet~ng regions' as Michigan, Ohio, New ' quain~ance ·'vas 'formed - with "b.rethplace and a 'preacher's' reside!1ce." York,· Qtiebec,New' Bruriswick and 'ren' 'McClarty; ,the. Campbells,Mc-.
,In ~hi~ predominanlly English-speak- Nova. Scotia, .and Ontario.
'Dermid,:" Bentley~ Sinclair ,Gross .
ing comIllUnity, the church has been
.. In spite of extremeiy pQ6r wellther . and Menter. Brother Mentel' is re".
well received an'd substantial" conditions on Thursday,· '400,. the
, growth has be~n realized.:
' iargest· number to attend a Great 'ceptly' from, Missouri; and he' pro-'
The final payment on the property Lakes lectul'e" g~thered ' in ,the 'claims the" t:dings of forgiveness
ha~ 'just been made and. 'there, are·, Beamsville High, School auditorium ' through Christ with force and effie, hopes', of building 'as soon as pos-,' to , hear. "Brother, Al Hartwigsen, of ieaey ;'.,accordfng· to testiInony \vhich
,
sible.: The Montreal·hrethren are Niagara Falls,'N Ydeliver: the ser- came to 'our ears.' , '
making', every. effott, to carry theirmon,;"The New Man in ·ChrIst."
,
, ,
end of. th, e' i,inancial1oad, but with- Brother, Don, Gardner, President of ", Brother' E,. Sheppard' of Dorchest~ ,
. out, 'considerable help 'from sister Ohio. Valley College .in Parkersburg, er, ,ha,s a \vell defined, reputation
congregations; and individuals" theW Va,' schedUled for. this lecture. ::~s a preacher ~hYarmouth, St. '
. task ca.nno~ be realized.
' . \vas stopped,.fn Pittsburg by the' Thomas and Howard .' ~ · There is
,
.
" '. ,
"
plenty 'of preaching work for forty'
The need, here is oV,erw,helming.,. storm.', ·He.', reach, ed . Beam.sville for
'.
, , ' · h'
d
good . preachers. WIt in the' boun ,This is the only congregation in the Friday· night lecture~ Over 200 ary of the body of d:sciples in the
Canada's largest province. The clos- attended th~ Fellowship, Dihner ~he ,'province .
.est. "Canadian congregation is in ' same' evening. These , numbe~s , InCornwall, ' Ontario, '85 miles away. . dicate that' th,egoals. of 600 and 300.,
Calling a~ 'Rondeau, we ·sa\v broMany. American brethren and some respectively would hav~ been. re~ch- ther and sister Burke, formerly of
,of the Lachine neigh1;lors have pre. ed if cleme:r:ttweather had prevalled~ 'Darlington, near. Bowmar:tville.They
. Brother' Elza ,Huffard, ,President still 'recollect, the. t,eachings of the
dic"ed that· the work. will 'not see
very much g~owth' Until a perman-, of N. I, C E' inVi~lanova,P~gave oracles of God.
ent building; is, obtained. The class t\VO excellent lessons:, "The. PreWe next vi~ited Detroit. . re- "
, room .space (two' rooms)-is all but . eminence of Christ,'~ and "Redemp~ ',traced our' steps and' journeyed (lir~ ,
()U tgro.wn, and during the vacation
tiohin Christ. U . The b~sic' pl~n' to ectly to. the vicinity, of 'St. Anps,
Bible' ,school·· last slimmer', there ' 'concentrate on the' Book of CoIos- and aided in the labors' of a large
were 125' prese'n~" one 'day with a sians, with' the, theme "Christ ~ur ' 'meeting in a Grove. Several 90n rhapel seating capacity of' seventy. Life" proved 'very profitable, to all fessed' the, Saviour. After spendi!lg.
Dnring ,the. gospel. meeting last ' who. gathered. Nineteen' lecturer~· a. number of. days in Gainsboro,'
t'")ring, 'a ", high in attendance, of' 66, ,and, teachers combined to. give .. a Smithville, and, Jordan, ,ve passed
wa~ j'eached.There are nobaptisvital ,program of instruction.
round by Toronto to E,squ'esing, Er.
. mal facilitie~.
T\vo' ':reports were given' outiining, 'amosa, and Nassagaweya, giving
With this valuable, lot paid for, plans for the establishment of. new.' one address, in Esquesing,' and one
cqnstruction couJd begin, witlt about \vorks' ,in .Ontario: Clyde' Lansdell- ~. in Eramosa West. In these parts
~25,OOO 'cash, which the brethren North Bay, summer' of-1963; Gordon.' \ve 'greeted' brethren McK:nnon,
hope to raise in 1963. It will cost be... "Ellis - - plans for the Lakehead cities Menzies, McIntosh, Laird, Snure,
t,,'''pn' ; S:50~OOO.OO and, $75,000.00 .fo . of Port' Arthur and FortWilliam~' Robertson, Anderson,Royce, Abbot,
~")""I t,rpct a modest build'ingwhich .- s.ummer· of '.1964. .'
'.
.·.... Ste\vart, ' Black,. Everts, .Ligour,
" '.'or pl,l ,. t'erve the ,needs, pfthe' con- '
"A c'ontribution of $1021.62 was re~ , Morton, Parkinson; Talton,' Mc~'
"'~'r~p.~:nrt and' 'meet~' the. rigid -build-, : ceive'd ' during. the 'lectureship forPhede~an,Ke'ari; arid others, far all.' · '
'0.,.,. 1,W'~' " ' \
-'.,
the advancement of the College.
of whom we cher,ish.1ove according .
. -An:' apnea!'. is ,~ing made to all ,CoHege chorus presented a program to' the common faith. "
who rea~'this .article ,to joiQ iri !the 'Friday, evening.' ' ,
~August 24, 1865
1).0.
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'bl~YJ most ,of them YOWlgpeople,'
.OUR DEPARTED
, Dear Brethren,
.
and all arebei~g trrunedto' take.
- Once'again "we _are on w~ ,movE:. their place In the work. ,It i!J' a "
JAMEs .
. this,' time 'to' oUr' home in Western '" cosmopolitan" group' for they' come
, The' Beamsville . church' lost one
Canada for afurlough. We are 'com~ from many, countries of- the world 'of its faithful active members in '
ihg back to· this wo~k, the Lord and sev~ral are. already> making the person of Philip James.,1.Ie was '
, wining.
"
' p l a I L S to return to their na~"ive land . born and' lived most of his life on a
We sail from' Manchester on Jail.. ' with the good news.
. . farm, located' in 'Cllilto~ . TowllShip.
uary 16th, landing in JacksoDvnie, ',', Sister .'Lake and I, surely' do ape' For many yea-r."s he 'served the com, Florida at the latter' end ,of 'the, ,'preciate ',the Herald, "'as it. is' our munity as a ,mechanic as well as
: , month 'andwilli-eport to 'the Hills- link ,with the' church' back home. looking after the responsibilities of
boro ChUrch in Nashville, 01# spon- ' ' Ere too long we intend .to return" his,farm~ .
I
, 'sors;' for' a few' days, after which to Western Canada, and work with
~O~' June 11th; 1938, during a ,meet~ ,
we ,will~ive through to, Detroit ~,church, or start one so~ewhere ing at Tintern"heconfessed his
. ' and Flint,' visiting on the way and m ,that v~t area. We beUeve,that faithi'nChrist and was baptized the
, then ont'o 'Winnipeg and pOints ,we can rruse~he ,n~cessary sUJ?port 'same hour of the night .. It,' was not
,West to 'see the 'family and the ' fo~, such, a ve~t~e' ~d, pray' the, ',long till.he began to take' a, great insaints in an~f theSe areas.,
gwdance of the Lord'm our bumbleterest in the Bible study' arid <for '
Our retw-n ,journey will be, from' efforts..
, '.
several y.ears ·supervised the Bible
Toronto or Montreal. We must be 'It thrills us to. know that ,Bro. "'School.in Beamsville.Also during the,
. 'back in ' early "May to" len'd 'a J. C.'' Bailey' is; preparing for "the·' formative years of theOmagh Bible
hand 'in ,the preparation for' the' ,missi()n ,field. Reading 'over ,his art- Schoolhe'served on the· board of' dir~
big campaign' schedUled, ,for' this· icle of September issue. I find him, ' 'ectors. Up until about six years ~go
area cluringJuneand' J~y, ,of making ,mention of his age~That "he was 'a member of the Beams~
nextsum,mer. 'Bro. "B. B. ,Baxter is· ~ advantage" in" this type ~f ,ville Citizens Band.
'
'will,againhead the campwgn and work, for, an older couple are some-'
Some years ago he suffered a .sev-'
will bri.ng with him~ome75or· wh~tmore: stabl~ .. at~~~t o~.ex- erehea r t attack, but'recovered,
, ' better ,'"personal wo~kers. .Anothe~ " .perlence shows ~ this. ,We· wer.e, enough to resume his normal duties,' "
'25 or, so are expected to come from ,at the 60 ~~k wh~n ,we' started .until last fall. In Dece'mber he' eni the various fields of Europe, r;naking for the ,mlsslon of ,field' seve!al. teredt he Henderson Hospital in"
" a to~a1worldng force' of some 100 ,years ago and have ,been able tO Hamilton"from ,which it was hoped
,, Christians, all, busily, engaged in ,carryon by the; grace of, GO<i.
he woUld ',soon return' home. This
" ' the work of the L o r d . ,
. -E. P.Lake: was 'not to be, and on ;Jan. 7th, he
~e' camp'aign ,'will Qegin,
Ayleswas suddenly stricken' and passed on '
bury, Bucks.. , June 9th and concludeSARNIA. REPORT'
"To the landth,at is fairerthan day".
We. the' church in Sarnia,·· were
'He leaves to mourn his departure
'on ,June 21st.' Bro. Len Channing
'is' the evangelis't 'there 'and' he is "fortunate to have brother Roy Dav·, his ~eloved wife, ,Olive; two" sons,
also suppOrted by lIillsborochurch ison work with ' us' for'about fifteen Gordon, Stoney Creek,; Edward,
, ofNashville. ' This' church' has 'a months beginning in November, 1961. Beamsville; one, 'brother Robert j
, .new meeting h~use, almost, finished, .R()y has a .deep knowl,edge of. God's, one sister, ,Mrs HarryRei~ .and five. '
arid, a' congregation of some 70~ We word and shows much 'wisdom in, grandchildren. :
at Wembley had hoped to have had using this 'knowledge. Although he , The. funeral was at the Tallman
a meeting house of our own in is' still a very young man he has '~uneral'Ho~e, Vinel~d, with burial
, re~dinessfor' this 'campaign, ,but, ,shown.us a wonderful example of' in t h,e' MOWlt Osborne Cemetery,
property ,is so hard to obtain In the " Christian iiving and, dedication to Beamsville. Bro. Keith ~hompson
" , Londo~area and a frightM· price. Christ. 'As he left us on' December, and ,Bro. B~t;:e Merritt, assisted the'
',Our cainpaignstarts June23r~ : 30 to Qegin making plans to e,nter writer at the Chapel and the Ceme ..
arid .will conclude 'July 7th.' IWe the' mission f ie 1d 'In, Holla~d in' tery.
verily believe that the church will April, there, Vi as sadness in the
Charles G.' McPhee
" ..
increase 100% by this' means. Quite' hearts, of many. May God bless him' :
*
a lot of the arrangements for adver-' in ,the work for ''the Master:
GATEWOOD
, , tising are' already' m'ade .as is most' "During' the year 19~2 there', were
" of the accommodation for ,the work-: ' nine baptisms'
Sarnia including
'Word has just, reached us of the
ers and various, other works that seven' young' peopl~ during our 'yac~ ,sudden' passing, of .Sister Otis' Gate- '
Ihaveto ,be done' for such an effort,' . atIoD Bible school.'" Brother : Aildy wood o.n Fridayriight, Januaiy, 18.
at this. '
'
"
, McNeill, w~s ' 'also' 'baptized during , ,This'will' be' adec~ded loss to Bro.
" It is 'but since May 14ih, of last 'thesum~erand' Allan" Redmond ,Gatewood personally and ' in his'
,,', year" ihat 'the, very fh~s~ meeting 'was b~ptized December 30th while, 'york: in the churc~ and as the pres- '
'of the' church at Wembley _,was held,' in Sarnia' on a 'visit Allan is ,a ,ident, of ,Michigan 'Christian JWlior
,there being. eleven', adults ·and six nephew, of brother and, sister Ralph , C.olleg~.. ,Our prayers, and ,sympathy
I childten' present ,Jlt·~that tim~. T~'H;ibbard and atterids the Strathmore are with, him and his, family 'in tlUs
'day,' there are,:~_5'~etnbersafWem.. c~n~egation in Toron~.A~Fiibbard great loss., '
' ~E.C.P.
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THE CHURCH-FAMILY PLAN
-A VISIT , - TO QUEBEC
HERE AND THERE
.
M.Norvel YotingRece~t~y, the w r 1 t e r. drove'to(Continued 'from page'10)
. ..

.

,

~'

. .

.

"

Qne ~~ason.our religious neighbors- Quebec City witijBro. JerryDavid-_attend.·

.

'

have surpassed us·· ill . dJ,strllJutmg
Ihagazmes and joiJrnals is the fact
tha&they have. used Ihesystematic·.
plan ·of sending appropriate· period·

son of· Montreal. .The . purpolie of
. "Did . you know that . if all the
the trip on. Bro. Davidson's part members of the church at Huntswas toco~tact s.ome people who had vlllewere present along with their
!Jeentaking .BI~le ,Correspondence,. fanulies, .we .wC!uld' have. 72 .present

, icaIs . into every home. Just as Co~ses. The. wrIters pur~se. v.:~, for Bible.' stlJdy .and\vorship? Be"churches -,have come 'to -.see the t? flnel, out fIrst ~and ~he~osslb~li- - 'sides ibis number __-there: a~e eight
practlchl henefi~ of proviwngsong' tles -for a chl:lf~h ill the caplt~ CIty . children. 'whose parents are _not
books,Bible'School"li~eratureand?f Que~cP~ovInc~. We were D;1uch '.' members,' ':whb 'attend reg'ularlyo So
- chwcih bulletins, so churches are Impressed. : ' : " .
-- - --. of o'ur' own number we· should' have
finding, the: .value of placing 'good
Quebec is ol,d.and picturesque. 80 in attendance 'each Lord's 'Day- '
'Christiah periodicals in 'every home. F'0Wlded by.Champlain in 1608, it morzrlng.' -- - . - ,
By -tbismeans the' weak' in faith, " has seen'much history, On its Plains
HERE AND THERE
the immature,the ones about to of Ab r ah a m was fought one of . Carman, Man.: "At. a fittingly
backslide are given· spiritual food . North . America'~· decisive battles. . impressive .ceremony ()nJanuary 6
as well as the most zealous ones. For more than two centuries it was the. following brethren were officThe_GosPel Herald, 20th, Century Ii military h.eadquarters. Today it is ially appointed deacons 01 the

- .Christian and o~her Christian publi_

. cations all have a· plan whereby
every ,member of 'the congre'gation
will receive. the periodical in his
home every . mailipg and 'the bill

to my' knowledge, the· only forti-' church. ',_, 'Bros.: Wesly Dunn, Leo

fied.city in North America. These

Meeks, Gordon Laycock and .William

fa.cts 'and others make it '- an int'er-

Winkler.

, "

"

estjng city to visit. There are, how-· . •i Plans are to hold a Lectureship
ever, mo~~. interesting f.eatures. for A1Jril· 12th to' 14th~
.. . can be, sent -to the church monthly" the Chris~'ian." - , - ~HERE AND THERE
or quarterly. The cost
Here is
large
C : W'
- '~t-h' - 0'f
- is below the
,a ,
' city' of , about
, ,250,.. ' , v' ' ancouver,' B ','
" R . S- ml

regular subscription pricei IIi fact, -. - OO() which, does not have

it is. aminimUin. This method
.avoids. the necessity of every member ·subscribingevery year. Many
. intend'to do this ~ut neglect to do
jt,' a'nd,looe the :Q~iiefit of Christian
·.Uteratur.e.'In- this way, elders and

Abile~e; Texas will hold a meeting

a congrega-,

'tion of Christians after· the· New . April 7-13, ·D. C. Marshall·' will be .
. Testament patt~tl1' The closest. con~, .'. released for one week in late· July
.gregation is in Montreal 165 miles to teach in Bake~ ~Bib1e ' Encamp~
. away. 'While the city ispredomin- .. ment. Plans havebeeri approved for.

. antly, French-spea~g, ,there are an,. excbange;.me~ting with J. 'uuvthoUsands _of ,English, -speaking kInsto be at this churchihe last 'ofpreachers Call know that the secular' 'people and _many others 'who are
' - ,.
magaZines. arJd' the' programs 'on' bilingual., One,of,the suburbs, .St. Oc~ober~ ~ '. ,'. ,
'
,
:,HERE AND THERE
radio ,and
television :which
go into', Foy, is" largely English. '
. - 'A"t '
"t th'
'.
h"
:'
,-,
tOtO
.
.
,
'
,
'-'
,
d"
.
h'
Okinawa:
'presen
ere,
.
each .h ome·. ave .some. compe I Ion . There has been contact ma e Wlt .. f' .. . . f
. , t' . . are
Ok..
from Christian writers. It' is one _,' ,fifteen people-" about the city' from "Ive , con, gr,e g;. lons ~~e l~g ~n . b -.
way to compete with the modern Bible Correspondence advertise- :ma.w~ ~,ccorin~: t~ . e,'
~m,

. iny¥ipn(!f th~ 1iome~ We must over- '. mentS'and Gospel Press articles.~I!Por,z:omor

'coI#e,'evil with gooitarid,the ChurchF 01 PI-' -. . 'ff t'
th' d

a~l y an IS one e ec Ive. Jl1e . ~ •
which church~s ,can use to b,wId
stronger, ChristIans. When,-the h~me
-

"

0

•

, -

,

,

,

,

'. 'be' tt 'f d ' 't' all th
h
h
e~ _e ' splrl ~ Y,e c, urc
wIll grow and. . ,the, Lord wIll be
0

']S,'

Some tracts have, been -distributed
'd ..'
.
'
h

:m five
. Blbll~stud!es have been
differen,t homes.,

1h
7[
an:o~.. e ~~h

-.ltbarYt·,·cI95..nO,.gretgta,ld~~ -a, Jab'11~ .Whl •

-a au
a en Ing mem ers as
eld itS own building as does a 25 memIn
" b 'er, . 'h1'- . 'T WO .'0 ther
c urch" a t -N,ala.
We, believe that 'an air of change ,. h' :: h "
-b' '. f",
h', d"
_
' . ,c
urc
es
num
er
Ive
.eac
an
an
is blowing presently ·over ~e pro-' th ' 15
"
'

'-

,

•

"

_

°

-.
f Q . bPI
h
e~,..
"
_
VInce 0 ue ,ec. , eop. e .are .c angThe -_ two . natIve preachers there
t- th' 'b '. ,,' - 'f 1962 h
bglorifIed. May· I. urge elders to c~n·, ing their - intellectUal educational
0d - thO Ch h F 'I PJ
. -' -'
' , a - e - eglnnlng 0
,ave een,
'

'0.

'Sl ~r.

" -'.

'

,

':'

-

-.

-,

IS

ur.c - amI y •.. ' an.m and cultural outlook. Jehovah's Wit- increased so that the working: force
-th~.lr
and others
ar,e' now
. 'num
bers
' seven
',' WI°th' .."pIans -' f or _
" ' . ,b,...udget
, h " for
d·t -1963.
. f .Fdrdetatls
Th G - 1 ne"sse,, sI , , Baptists·
"
,
' ,I or 0 :
showingimpressive' growth.- We
be- -'seven. c'h urc
--;h es -:by- th' e -- en'd' 0f, ,1962"•
- wrIte-ld'to t _e -~ B
- '11 - e~O tOSpe
'. -,
"
. Hera ,Box 94,· eamsVl e, n arlO" lieve that the Lord's church could -Th'
., . k'
- th H
d'
C d'
-,
"
-.
,- --_"
e new wor ers are, e aas ap
ana, a..
prosper -in this cent"er ot· Catholic.;, 'Cannon families brother, Uzza back
~

HERe:

AND THER2

Hamb.u~g, N.Y.:

The North Buf-

a

falo church has' started new work '
with meetings on Lord's Day afternopns, in the Oddfellows 'Hall : just
;:sO.itth .o( the city - of -' Buffalo.. First
.m'eetings . ate announced for 3 -p.m. - February -3rd:: "
'

.-

.

'.

ism ~
-from Freed "Hardeman College and
. Whoever' plans to·' g9 ~'. to, Quebec .two g~aduates :of ,Ibarakl C'hristian
should -have a knowledge of French ; College,
'
and ,should be willhl'gto work pa-,' '.< ,Sept: 12; "Over the 'past· month
tiently for several years~ Probably":' there" have 'beens,ix, 'co~versions. '
"two or three', families should 'go. to-".: Oct. 6: "ori Sunday, Septem1;>er 30,.
gether·. It would 'seerri that a 'French, rthe' ch~rch met in'J~oza- for the fir~t"
- and English work should be com-. time,:. in the:. h~me:' ·of· the Hasse·s .
menced at the same time.... .......RDM
(Continued on :page19) _ -
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IlWorshipWithThe. Lprd's . People'·'·:;····;···;··
AJAX, On~~~ . .
.. .
· DAUPHIN, 'Manitoba
· Church Blda., , Cedar . PukJ, SwKSaJ:· .• 8:45,
,Sec.: E.' Johl1son.•. ,Dauphln,. !Ian.~ ltleetJn, III'
11:00 Be 7:00' 'Vedn~y, . Bible, Stud)"
hom~- 308 2nd St~ . , S~W. Sunda, 10:30
8.00 p •.m•. 'ldal«)~ Porter, . Sec.. BroOklbt•.. a.m~ Ph9Iiel:638~3465 CC' 638-4383.
R.R. '1 •. '

KINGSTON, On,tario
Church Bldg., 446 . CoU* St.". (near· BUt
Termlnat>.· Sun. ·9:45, "11 . ~m .•. '1:30 p.ai.
,Ved. 7.30. p.~. H&IT)' JaCquO. • • ·H• .,.

. .' ...' ~hompson! eVe DlalLI 6-7348.
11.00, 7.00 p.m. . KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewln

EDMONTON"Alberta '. . .

~ ARVIDAL·Quebec

13015 . 116tb Ave•• 10.00~
"Homeof Bob PeYton, 216 •. nerthler,' Brtak·
Sunday, 7.30 p.~. Wed. Pboaea:4~a·l0"9J
. ~a .of Bread '. and Bible·: Study 11 a.m. .. 4lS4-29S-'.G. FruIta, n •..
- . Phone 548·6408.

'. . . '.

. '. . '. '.'

.KISBEY, Saskatohewan .

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan
. Home of .Jame~ HUIO. sec.. J 1
'. .Church'
Bldg., 13' Ave. arid SUI. St. Sunday
PubUc .8cbooJ.-. 10.30· LID.a
10 a.m'•• 7:30. p.m. Thuriday •. 7:30p.m. S.
OGEMA; Saskatchewan"
St.. 7.00 p.m.CoatadL.. Ennis, .ev•. Phone 43238. Dr. '1 .Krl!tlamen,· Home of H. Krosgaard. 11 a.m.

. . . BARRIE, Ontario. '. .. ". .' _".
, .. Codr{nat6aSt.·
'126 . Penetana

'. Weslie' Jones. 62 St.V1a~tSt.,· .,A 8· 1003.

·

Phoheoi2918.

Sec~.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

.

. LETHBRIDGE, Albert.' .'

. .... FREDERICTON, N.B.

Bulldina, E~ of Hwy. 34. 11 a.m •. John A.'
Hall. ~.

.l\Ieeting Howe: Corner of 2 lit Ave. ....
. 28th St.
Sun. 10, 11 I.m .• 7.30 Po .... '
. Thurs. 8 p.m .• E. R. Roark. ev•• 327 ·1Udeu
Court S.,· Phone 327-6145 .or
O. A. NerlaDcS:"
.''''
.
".
sec.'. 918 8th Ave. S.; 'Phode ·327·7901.

276 Edinburgh St." 10:15,·11 a.m. 7 p.m.
Wed. 7:30 LouIs Pauls ev.· Ph .5-4145.

· BRANTFORD, Ontario'

S:.

.GLENCOE, Ontario

.

34' Sarah St., 11 a.m. W. Neilson,' U59 ' Cburcb BId,., 10.30•. II.US a.aM,.7 p.m.
Grey St., &ee. .
AT
Purce.
U lee.,
.' W. ar...
....vW e..
.S
un.;.
~ .'

BRANDON, Manltob.

,

Bun.

Sunday 10.30 a.m. D.S.T... Church Bldi. ,0pposite .Central High Sc'bool;' TuetdAy.8 p.nI.~ ..
'Members'Holnes;ThursdaY '2 p.~.lAdki
Bible Class. Dwaln~Jcks,· Sem~•.

Church
. . Bldg
. .• 10. 11 a.m.. 6:00 p.m. Tues.
8 . p.m.~ ·WUfred Coot.· ~.. R.R. 1.· Rfdlo· ville. .Max· Craddock. 235 AltDDdu SL,
Port Colbome,ev. . ,'.

· . Church B1da. Queen St.. Sun. 10, 11' a.m.
.' 7 p.m.. Tuel. 8. ·p.m. A. B. Culp, lee.,
. Keith Thompson, eVe

a.m."

.LA FLECBE, Saskatchewan' ..

'FENWICK/Ontario

BEAMSVILLE, .Ontario

...

Home of .Mrs. l!. G. MeU\Jm •..

. .

.

LEWISTON,· N.Y'.

· ll61-7th. St. 10, 11 ~.m. 7 p.m. S~daYl'
GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Hickory College Cburch of ChrJat. IUdp Rd .•
Church
Bldi.
on
County.
Rd.
l3B
5
mUe.s
8.00 p.m •. Wed. EldoG Davil, pz.. PA. 8-. . .
'.
. . Rte. '
104, .
Sun.' 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 'I ' p.al.
6164.
B. of Meaford. 11 •• m. Stule,Baker.·
Phone PL 4.4011';, . . ,
Meaford R.R. 4~

.c.. "

BUFFALO, New York

.

. ' HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
.
.' Cburch Bid. Conway Ave. and HUJ~reat .St.,
Fairview. 10.15; .11.00. 7.30 Sun.; 8. Wed.
Walter Hart., ey.. 25.' TUna S.t.. Fat"rvJew.
BURNABY, B.C. u. Greater VaD~lIyer) " Phon.e 454-0835. ~C. W. Murray. 16 Glen7679 SalllbUlJ St.. S.BW"A&b)'. B.C.. CII..~dale Rd .• HalIfax, ·N.S., . 454-6861.
Wood. sec..
7655· 16th AYe.
SWl. 10.30.
.
. .
11.15 a.m., 7.00 p.m., .Thuo. 8 p.m. Pboae · HAMIl. TON, Ontario'
, 77 Sanford Ave. S .• 10. Jl a.m .• 7 p.m. 8
LA 100467".
. p.rn.Wed.·;· 8 ·p.m •. Friday. Jack Cartwrlaht.

Church'Dlda., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11
· . a.m., . 7 '. p.m.;Wtd. .7.30 p.1D. D~Y".. II.
Heam~ Jr.; Olllce, Phone TF "-3G88f Home
100 Lamson ·Rd ••. TF 6-3818.

CA'LGARY, ·Albert.

Bellwood Ave.,· Burl~aton...
Ivon Ave.. at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m. 7
p.m. SUD., 7:30 p.m. Tue!. Alex Fisher sec.,
1187 Cannon St. ·E.

Sec.,' 2145

2860.a8U1 St•• ' S.W.. PboneCH· M851J
Sunday: 1():llS,' 11 I.m., 7:00' p.at. '. Wed:
'7:30 p.m., CUria E. Llurcu.
WeDCSeU.
·Aasen, sec.
'
. .

"'t.'

CARMAN, Manitoba

..

.

'"

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

· CA YCUSE BEACH, B'.C.

BreHma of bread and Bible .ltady. 11 ••ID.
· HowardWIIte, tee. .Clycuae Beach, Hoaer·

Home of AmOJ Beevers. .

.

171 St. ?trarle St., 10, 11 a.m •• ' 7 p.m.
Sunday. ·8 p.m. Tuft,' FraU
leo
817 Hume . St.IJIm BUIlL eY.'
.

CONCORD, Ontario

ChurCh Bldg .• 5 miles E. of
. 8' p.m. Sun.; A. H.

,.
Vl~aae.

nocen. s.e. .

'II •. m •.

MEAFORD, .Ontirlo

Chur~h

Bidg.. Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 •• m ••
7:30 p.m. 'Ved. 8 p.m .• Fri. 8 p.n). Yoaa,
People. Clyde· LaMdeU l no.·· J4J,1tord _ ...

HUNTSVILLE,' Ontario ,:'.

MeetJng at Lark HIH School, 10 a.m.M!S.'l'.
R.obert Tetreau.' I;ec. '

.

MANSON, Manitoba

402 - 'I2th ·St. N.E.j Sun. 10 a.m. 81 7 p.m.
Thurs. '7:3() p.m. H~old Ell", sec;', '285' 8th
St.~. S.E.

HORSE'C.REEK, Saskatchewan

Knen".""

LONDON, .Ol)tario

Evelyn Hanl.\on. PubUc SdJooI. ~..
Cr~sc. Sun .. 9:45. 11 I.~.J H~ 7 Po"
Sun. 7:30 p.m. Wed. Coatact H~ . RalJII
.Perry, . 53 . TewbbW')'Crac•. PIaoae 4519252.-

MEDICINE HAT,Alberta

. ville. Gordon Dennis •. Box 478, eVe 'J0J:tn
Preston, R.R. 1. BaysvJUe, Sec.

:COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

Meeting House:, 47th . St. at 56· AYe. Sun.
.10 Bible Classes, 11 and. 7 p.m. Thw.. 7.:80 .
p.m. Leo .C. Owa;ta. ·n.

Church. Blda~ 11 "a.m. Harold Floyd. aec ..

Meetlna House, on. Hl1lt~p Dr~i' JUJt off.
No. lIB HW1. N. ~rd'. day. 9.4«5, 11· a.m••
7 p.m., ·Wed. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m.' at Bays-'

.

· CHARLTON 'STATION,Ontarlo

"'"~,

E. 27th Be FennelAve~ (Mount Hamilton).
9':45. ·11' a.m., 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Tues •
Keith 'Vall,ace. 93 Irene Ave.. Stoney Creek.·

Church Bulldlnl. 10.30 I.ID. 7.30 p.m.,
. Sun.;' 8 p.m., Wed. ·Aaroa Swart. eYe Pl.
SH 5-2649 Rul&eU M,. Laycock,. ·sec •• RoIoo
bank.

moon Bay. B.C.

,

LLOYDMINSTER, .. Saskatchewan

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

23 . Concord Ave., 6.30 p.m. Brea~of·.
· Bread;" 7 p.m. Gospel Service. . For )'OUDI· . Ch~chBldg .• · 10:30, 11 a.m., Be 8 p.~.
(11-4 miles S. of Comer' Store) Joe NeuoD,
peoples and midweek services- Cflll R. WI~.
sec•• R.R.2,', Maple. Ont .• pbone285-605T.:. _&eC_'_._ _...;....;.._ _ _ _ _-=-__-,~-

MILL VILLAGE, Nova, Scotia
2 miles \V. ShubenacadleoCf route 2. BWI.
. ·2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact GordoD·.Wallace .or ROland Bennett Shubenac:adJe. RR 1,
· or W.HBrt. ev.,· 25 Titul St..:
Fa1niew•..
,.
. .,
,

.

· MONTREAL~ Que.

.

760-44 Ave.,
Lachine, ·Que. 10:80. 11:15
.
..
a.m. 7 I!.m~ We~h 8:00 p.m., J. DaYldloe: .
ev. Phone ME' '1-3981. '. .
' . '

'

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewln ....

S. Main at Home. 10:.30. a.m .•. 7· p.m. C.S.T.
CQRNWALL, Ontario" . '."
IRON BRIDGE,O"tarlo
.' J. C. BaUeY,. ~., 5lS4: Duffield SI. W.
· Home. of T. Hotchkw, 616 . 11th E~ Com- Church Blda., 2 miles 'V. of Iron Br.ldge•. Clarence Bien,
l023·~"W.
..
.
·w
. all , 0" n..
t'S un. 10'30
am
7'30
pm'
W-A
10:30.
11
a.m.~
8
p
.
m
..
Lloyd
Bailey.'
ev.,
'.
. • '.
..,
~.
•
7:30 p.m •..Th09~ Hotchkiss.
R:R. 2, Tbessa!on. Herb 'Velr. Dayton, lee.
NANAIMO, B.C.'· .'
.
1680 . MeiedlthRd .• '11 a.m., 7:30' Peas.'
CRESTON; B.C. . ' .. ' ," .' ··· .... JQRDAN,:.Ontario .'
..
· .Sunday," . 7:30' p.m. : Friday, .Wrlte to BOx
•. ,Churcl1 Bidl.' Sun. 10.80, ~1.1lS ~.m., 7tJO, ··.Chqrch . BI~g~. 10, 11 a.m., 7 . p.m. Sun,.
41 •. Nanalmo •.. B.C. Dale! Foster, ~.t· Ree.. " ..
'. p.m.,. Wt<l. 7:30 p.m.H. J •. Good, .Jr., .... . ·Sp.m. 'l;'ue;, G .A. CorbeU,. a.R. 1, leO.
~200 Str~thmore. Pb. . '16s.t109.·. ' ;
. ··Creaton.--EL ~27~9. .
' . ~"'- .
P4'~d M. -roboaon, ev.'·'.· .::
;

sec..

.

..
. .'

'see.

~

...

~

.

'
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----~----~----~~------------------------------.~-------------------------~,------~,--"------NIAGARA FALLS, New Vork··
. SARNIA, Ontario. .
. HERE AND. THERE .
,

1121 ,~. MlUtary Rd., 10. II' a~m .• 7 p.m., 'RusseJi& C()bden Sts.,' 10, i 1 a.m •• ,7 p.m.,
'.
f
.
. 7.30 p.m. ·\Vcd. Alfred ,F. Hjlrt\.Vlasen, ev.,', ,A',Hibbard, sec .• 714 Ellzab«b Ave. I PboM
(C<?ntlnued ,rom page 17)
9003 Brook$lde Ave .• Phone BU8-.679. 'ED, 7~3006; Fred WbUfiuld. 126 Martio sa..Eightwere present. 'The following
Phone Dfaby' '.~704J 'RoJ, Davlloa.'
Lord's Day ",13 assembled.'
'\
NIAG~RA FALLS, Ontario'

H..

"The" work 1· helped 'pioneer in
SASKATOON, Saskat~hewan
, north Japan is" being carried
by'~ ,
1U23 8lhSt. E. 10. 11, a.m •• 7:30 'p.m.
my Japanese brothers. This is true
337.~,
Sun., ,7.30 p.m •. \Vcd. A. Kleppe and 'W~
'"
,"
"
Orr." evs., 949 .. 4834, 343.7420. '
,of the,' other, responsibilities ,,'that I "
,NOR"TH"LIVI~GSTONE, On~ario
" have h~ld:.The 13 churchesl helpe~'
,'Church, Bldg. 7 . ~iles E. of TheMa1on, 2
SAULT STE. MARIE, Onfario
,
allIes N.ofHwy. 17. 10:30. il a.m.i8
Churc,- Bldg., Hwy. _'17 Just off" ,McNab,
to establish are meeting and carry,
,
,
'
,
,,'
,
",
10
15'
1'1
",
7
'30"
'
S
8
,',
'
in,
g 'on tho e w,o,rk o,f. th,eir ,Lord, " There'
p.m. Sun., 8, p;m. ThUrI. ,BuD .Balle1.
' :,
a.m.,,:, p.m.
un..
,p.m.'
sec.• Little' napJd$~ -'
,Thurs. Georae HotchkJu.- aec .• 548 Lake St.
are over:20chufch leaders " and
preachers t, hat.I h,av,e helped to con,-:'
OMAGH, Ontario,
_ , Don Givens, 12 Willow Ave. eYe
Church Bldg., 2niilcs E. of Hwy. 25 on No.'
Home ofH. N. BaUeh corncr-- of Eastern
vert and 'train that are active iIi'
5 Sideroad. S.E. of Millon. Sun. to. US. 11
Ave. & Melville Rd. Sun.' 10:30, 11 a.m.,
the church." _ Joe Cannon
a.m;,Thun. ' 8.30 ,p.m. 'ArnOld McDuffie., ~ 7:30 'p.m .• '\Vcd.8 p.m. H. N. Bailey. ev., .
Pepperdine 'College, Los' Angeles,
',sec-ireD., Bos 219,' MUtan, Ont; RAr MIlia'. :, Box' 17 ~MelvU1e Rd .• R. 4,'Doi1ald McCaJa.
Calif.: The S, pring, Bible ·'Lectureship
ev.. BR ti.1.fUton.
sec.,R.R.' No.4. "
is scheduled for' March 16-22. A' ser..
OTTAWA, .Ontario
SELKIRK, Ontario ",
Ctiurch Bldg.• ,1515 Choniley 'Crescent our
Chu...chBtdg." E. of village 10:30. 11 a.m. ; ies of., daily progr~ms "Challenges·
Coronation, Riverview Park. 10, ; 11 a.m., , Sun." 8 p.m. Thurs. \'1. ~ooper, sec.·
,-at Home and Abroad" will feature
7· p.'m. Sunday. 8p.m.\Vcd.' Roy D. MerrJU
speakers in behalf of works on' six'S.HAMROCK, Saskatchewan
ev., 838 Hamlet, Rd., phone REgent 3~4783.
MeetIng 'wJtb LaFlccb~' for awn mel'. 10:80 . continents. Among these will be J.
a.m.' \Va1ter B~U. sec.
OWEN SOUND, Ontario-,
,.
. _C. Bailey· speaking ,on' I nd i a on
869, 4th Ave. E.,' '10 a.m. 1'1 a.m .• ,7:30
March 20th.
SMITHVILLE,' Ontario
,
:Memorlal_-lIall - '154' PO$ge Rd., No.8
'Hwy.•. 10. 11
BruceC.. :McrrlU. '
' . .a.m
. ..• 7 p.m.
'.
'549 queensway, Gardens" e~., Phone EL 8.

'

'

,

.

•

,"

on

.

~

"

Box, ti4. "

' # ' . "

'

"

~----~~~.,,--'

'~.m." 'Ved. -8 p.m. _.Jphn S. Whltffeld,
ev.,
.
.

~

.

PERRYVILLE, ,Saskatchewan ','
',Church Bldg •• :911, ,Gro,vcJled Rd.. 7 ~ mI.
\V .• 2 mi. S. 'Of \VJshan; 15' rut. N.E. of
Pun~lchY. Bible Classes 2:30.\Vorsblp 3:15. '
(Central 'Standard· 'rjme)~, .
,Sec...Treas.,· l\irs. C. A. Perry, Punnlcby.

'PIN.E ORCHARD" OntariQ.

'church Bldg.,-lO, 11 am. Harry· Brammer,
sec:., CedB.t·,Vallev. "nnt'· '

PORT: COL,BORNE,'''On,tario~'
"
, '7QO Steele'.' St,', 10 a.m,. 11~1(j .. 'a.m., 7:30·
P.m.. ,Thun. 7:30 p.m. G. C.Be<:k, sec.,
'MuCr':ddo(k;' 235 Alexandra 'St., Port Colborne, ev~,
'i

s'

'I~'

SO

·'r. '.

~'

.........., ... ~.

_'_.'_ _ __

PORTAGE 'LA"'PRAIRIE~' Miidtoba
Church Blda, 600N., Mala. '10.80 Lat.,
W~ E.McCutCbeon.27 2nd St.. H.W.I ,..
VJdler;e"f. '

PRESTON; Ontario , '

'a.m.

Unity Hall. U:ur_e~ ·St., ' iO:30' ,Be 11
,?tin. oW. Culley. 365' Hedley St. '~', " '.

Chur~h

BJdg.,

10,

11 ,a.m' F 7:30 p.m. '
399, Beanisvllle, ,ev.;

, 'Valtef, Dale, Box
LO' 3·'4348.' Marvla' FU15om. sec.,
3656." .','

<'WA

l '

VANCOUVER',British",'Columbia

6-

, ChUrch of Christ, Oakrldg(! - 6970 Oak St~
~un. 10,~ 11
6:30p.m .• 7:30 p.m.,
Thurs. 7:30 P.in •• ,Tues. 1:30 ladleS. D.C.
M~ishall. ev., - AM 6·4626- FA 7.. 1073.

a.m.,

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Raymond 8: BCt.~bcr 815., 10, , If a.m., '1
p.m. Sun .• 8,p.m~' 'Ved. CharJes 'G. 'McPhee,'

ev.. 4· ,FaweJJ' Ave. '1\1. G. MUler,' sec., 37,
Cherry St •• , 'Phone MU 2-1077.

'VAN,DELEUR, OntarIo ' , "
Vandcleur Co~munily HnU. 5 mI. S.EI

of
SUDBURY, Ontario
Markdale, Sun •. School 10 a.m., Worship
Orange HalJ,· 495 Spruce S1. 10. 11 a.m.~1 a.m· .• S~ .• ~organPetch,: R.R. ~,~Inrk"
7 p.m.' B: W.Bailey. ev.;, 865', Du.forth
dale, O~
, ,
Ave." P.O. BOI 84.'

SUNDR,IDGE" Ontario

,

"

VICTORIA, British Columbia

~6~O. Fernwood Ave.,' 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
,Church
Bld,
.•
lQ,
11
a.m,
7.30
p.m.
SundaJ,'
S
7 3'0' p~m. \17
-d' 'D on'.~,
H 'I ann,
'
,
, un d ay~.:
lye.
8 p;m. Thurs.. John, Frost. sec. phone
C
C
,3D67' ". edarhUl 'ross' Rd.• 'phone ·9-3743•.
384.5560~ J ·.O'Neal.· ev.~, phoJ)e. 384~405. . J Ha,wkins, eYe .

. SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan'

WA WOTA, Saskatchewan

'400 .. 2nd S.E., 10:30, 11:00' a.m.. 7:00
p.m. Sun.: ,8:00 p.m. 'thun.' Corre'spondence
to Allen . Jacobs, 375, Central Ave.. South.

TI NTE,RN, Ontario'

Churdl Bldg. on Hwy. 16 on \V. side of'
.town. 11, a.m. aDd, 3:00 p.m: Sun'. G. H~ ,
band, sec.

,

... - Church, BJdi~. lO"tla.m .• 8 ,p.m. ,Jim " ..WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
Nicholson, ev.. Vfn~land. Sec. OUver TaU. Rogers' ChapCI-\V.C.C. (Airport) 10. 10.45, '
PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan ' man, Campden, Onto
' ,a.tri.• 7.00 p.m. Sun .• 8.00 p.m~ \V¢d .• Roacr
MeetJn,house 264. 23rd St. W. 'Sqn 10:30'
TORONTO,-' Ontario
.
Peterson, scc.~ P.O. N~rth "'Veybunt,Sw."
a.m.. 7.30, p.m. Tu~.' 7.3,0: p.m. ContaCt
VauSlhan Rd. & Maplewood' Ave. ]0,' :11 -,,:.VI2-4341~ "
Wan Straker. 264-23rd St. 'V. RO S-6654.' ,
~--~~~~---a.m .• , 7 p.m. Sun .• 8 p.m.' Wed. G. Droome.\Veyburn City--Church
Bldg. on Comer of
P.RINCE GEORGE,B,C~,"-"'"
~ec.J 210 Jacey 'Aime Dr." Richmond Hlll.
10th, and, Bison. Sunday 10:15. Ii a.m.,.'
, Contact -Jirp::r\VJ.~jt,z! .. 7,28 ,Harper ,~$t., Prince
346 Strathmore Blvd. tE-. .Toronto) 9:45, ~ 7 ~'p.m. Tues.. 8 p.m. W. .MuJihead. lee .•. ·
George, B.C,. .". " . ' : ' , , ' " ,
11 a.m .• :7 p.m. Sunday,S 'Ved." Edward' 'Box 3056.

RAD'IILLE,-"S~s'k'~tchew~n

ThIrd A ve.. 10.30 •. r:n.,.
0 .• _
7 3 0 I).m. ov.n
•• 7.IO
p.m;ThundaY"-'H. E. Petenoo, IeCo

REGINA,.Saskatchewan . , '.
S eve" tb A v~'•• Be .. ,P,4$qua , S~"
7 p.m. SundaJ~ ,7.30 p.m.

Perry, ' Iec~,' ~ 2'417'

10 ~ 11

~.m..

W~;, Sbeldoa

L. BryRnt, eVe Ira Zavitz. ICC., 88
Ave., Toronto·'lS.

':'"':W:-:"',~IN~D-=S""":O:-:R~,-,-=-O-n-ta-r-=i:--o~'-------

We.aUate-'·

Bayview, Ave. ~t Soudan. block S. of ERHn~on, 9.45. 1.1 .a.~., 7 p.m., Sunday, 7.30
,'p.m. Friday, ,Family NJoht.·
E, • ··S,' T~SJ, ..nt,
0

::~~~ 7~ Dlvadah~ Dr., T~ron~o' 17. ~~
60. l\{. G. ~~~n, ev., ,Htr .~&1751.
I

4)5
c C urry Ave~, 9 : 41':I.) a.m., 1'1 ,a.m., -7 p.rn.. '
'Sun.. 7.30 p.m. Thur. Barbara AuttersoD.'
sec .• , 751 Bridge 'Ave •• CL 4-8027. QltJce,
CL 4-5743.
,

.. :'

WI N~ IPi:=G-=,-,-=M:'7'-a-n-=-it-o-=-b-a------

'1:144 Erin St.. Sun.: 10, a.m.. ~1 a.m .• '1
Burn.! ey.. 8802 Sberwood' Dr~. PIl~
Fern 'Ave,,' at S~ra'ureti Ave .. 9:45: ] 1 a.m.~.p.m. 'Vcd. 7.30. BJULove, ev. phone 774.
JO 8-3034.
", .
7 p.m." Sun., '8 p.m. Thurs., R. Peckham,
0065. J. J.', Close., sec. 685 Toronto St.
SALMON A~M, B,C. <. :. '.. ' '.. ' . "
~ec~', 3 Brant A~e.:. Port et:w1t.
, .. ,'
'Vpg. 3,' Ph. S'p 4-2962.
Church Bldg.; Tumrr' 'tract Ruhdlvblon. ,10,,' .47 HardIng' Avt'., Toronto 15:tO~ Ii a.m. 7
Osborne SI. at McMHran, Sun.-l0 a.m., 11
11, a.m .•, 7 "p.,m. Mr. BtnJohnItoa.
.,._m .• Bible Study" .Wed. 8 p.m~ W~ Ann'na,", ',: a..m.~ ,1"'p..m;.\Ved, 8 p.m. ·A. jt.~eamL\h,
E.n~crby. !I.C. Lyn~ ,And~_non, ey.. PhoGe lec,., 145 Woodward Ave .• Apt. 1. Watoa •.. " scc,,-, 320 Shor;ecrest PJaza.' 81' RoslYn, Rd~
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Talk With God Arid Their.
Ne~.ghhours
About
.
.
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~'CHRISTFOR·THE 'WORLD~~ .•.•. •. ·
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·C. HAROLP TABOR", Djr~~tqr,. ~. .

'4.00 p.m"
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. L. WESLEY JONPS, Speaker"
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Dial 1570 " 5..30 p.m'.· . .
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··.Why We Worship·,···.·· .

. THE FAITH ·THAT SAVES·

,...

"

0 Th':"'L' d' D" "
. .n
e or 5 oy .

Wilfred Orr, SaSkatoon, ·Sask.

..
"Being. therefore justified by faith; we have peace with
God'through 'o\lr .,Lord .Jesus .Christ".' ·Rom. 5: 10 "For God _:so'
. KeithT. :Thoriipson" , .
loved::the,world .thatile' gave His 'only begotten Son,.thatwho~::" _
. Beamsville, .onta~· "
soever believeth, on Him' should. not perish· but have eternal Life".
rrhe .Charge, of ,the, Sq.b~tarians .'
Jno'. 3 :16. "He that believeth, oil the ,Son hath eternal Life; but . :' ,~IIe n G.
he that obeyethn~t the Son sh~ll' not see'-(he'Life; but' the wrath', of " .,White, . founder,
God abideth'·,on'him". Jno. -3:36.
.
of the. Seve~th'
.'
.
.Day AdventISts
' These, .Scriptures, along 'with ,others of simHar· import, . cause . made .this' state"many people tq .believe that we are saved by '.'faith alone',' ,but, ·merit: ,"I" saw
~-~ when,w,e-'-consider--some- other-Sqriptures-we-~ are .made·-towonder-·.-that ~od" has not
, whether 'that'conclusion is 'correct.~'
.. ,
.
..'
. changed. t'h e
Sabbath' for JHe'
",
' "Ye .see that. by ~orks' a ma~ IS JuStIfIed, ~nd· llot only by 'never changes ..
. faith". J as. 2: 22. "And' having -been made perfect, He became unto But .the'pope
'.. all them that obey Him, the 'Author ofete~nal salvation'\Heb- 5: 9. had, ohanged it from' ~e seventlt.
. These. Scriptures 'seem on the su~ace 'to .be· ·in conflict with those .'to the fil'stday of the week lor he·
firs('quoted: 'but,. are ,they really in conflict? Jesus'said, "Thy'Word was to ohange. times ,and l'ayt .'. '.'
.
.
. .
.
. Thellope haS changed· the ,~ay of
is'Truth"'- and we know that truth is, never, in.conflict with Truth., rest from the seventh ,to .the. firSt
·So .then" these Scriptu~es ..do . not te~ch, conflicting doctrines, and: day. He ,has thought, to change _CIDe
if,. in ,our' judgement, they seell1: ~o conflict,. it is because we are very comm'an.d.that· was given ,to
placing the ,wrong' interpretation .on one. or the other. I - want, to' .cause' manto remember hlg'or.eator .. ' .
show that the Scriptures g.ive usa very clear understandable solution He ,has thought iOO change the 'grea~ .
. . . ,

....

•

•

. ..'

, •

'..

0

.'

.'

.

'

.est commal)dment in the Decalogue
to this apparent conflict·
and, thus tomakethimself equal
.
'Faith Must Be Qualified Or 'Defined
-With God or even' ,to exalt himself
, I am persuaded that. those, who' teach "faith. only" hav~ failed . above ,God " .The, ,pOpe has .. m'adc
to . see that faith must ,be defined or qualified. This fact is very· ,a . breach 'in the -holy IJaw of' God '
. "
. ' °d
'.'.
,
.
, " .
,but I saw that the time had fully'
. evident .if"we canst. er two' Scnptures.,. "Even' of' the !ulers' many' come' for this' bteachto' be ·maQe.
,believe 'on Him, ,but because of the Pharis'ees theY'would not confess' 'up by, .the people' of God and
it" lest they should be put out of the 'synagogue: ~or:they loved theviaste 'places built up." '(Early Writglory that is of men more than the glory,that'is of Go~.." Jno.12:42,' ·ings,'PP.33, 66~ qtloted;byMartin .
43.
Walter R., .. The Truth -'About 'Sev~
,"Thou believest that, God is One? Thou doest well: . the . ,cntlHlay Ad1JentiSm~ po,'t47.)

the .

.

.

,

"

.

As . Mrs,' White' .charge$ ,that·, the
. demons· also . believ~"an,d .. shudder". ' ,jas. 2:.1 9. ,It is very' evident,
ther.efore· that . unqalified . ··faith does, ~ot s-ave: ,for he~e we have pope m'adea·· chan~e that violated
the. ,holy' law, bfQ{)d it se'ems. in
·~Wo examples ." JlIlqualified· faith that.,' does not· save. So when we . order to ask to which pope does' she'
..' are' talking: :·about'thefaith that saves~ we 'are talking about a refer?' Seventh-day Adventists 'agree' .
'certain ~i~d or :'.qu~1ity' of faith.' .
.
.
. that there was no ,such office as the
.

.
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of

.

. .'

..
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(C~ntinued

on page 8);
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give uS the same s~ength' which

JEREMIAH, THE PLEADING PROPHET

II
l

was' fOlind in Jeremiah.'
,
", Dcmald R.GiveM "
" ·by many indiwduals
"the ,H weeJr ' ,,Je'remiah .trusted in' and relied,
Sault Stet Marie,' Ontario
ing, prophet." He, tried in vaii'r to '. on J~hovah. ' He, ',praisedHimday',
, chang,'e".these wicked peop'l, e. "But
'
"
.,' ,
That ,grea,tpro,phet, of old.J"ere-',
and night. Hecalh~d Gada right~uS' '
,they',were ' far" too, stubborn and"
,
'
"
"
miah, 'was 'made,.a laughin'g~tock
judge ,vho tries' the ,heart' and 'mind:,
by the ,people of Judah~ He w~ satisfied with themselves ... They (H:20),. He kllewth.at if Judah was
mocked, . derided, and. reproach~ . would not· repent,thus they fell to to be delivered from evil it would
.... but. still· With .courageous lipS· he Babylon...
. . Ibe· by the haitdof G.oo. Chrlsti8ns

as

\

, 1•

'

,

... could say in the midst of· all· this . ·.Secondly, Jeremiah. was a mesin our age need to realize the power
'~rsecution, ','And if I s'ay, Twill' senger of hope. He' sawlJeyond ,the ' o~ God as' J-eremiahdid. '
'
'not ,make mention of Him, nor speak calantity,and rpresentdistress a"
FinaJly, Jeremiah 'stood solid for
, '"anymore in His name, then there 'brighter, day' for the' people 'of God.
what 'he knew to·be right. He never
is in Imy hear:t' as it were 'aburnirig " He ,saw that "a remnant w,aS ,to bedev~ated from ,the law of God., He
, fire, shut'
'in my , bones,-' 'and I ' preserved., ,The , restoration 'from stood solid and firm 'on the Truth. ,
am werry ~thforbearing,and 'I 'exile,'and·the re-building of the new Although he ·was 4aJaughlng-stock
c~ot" contain." (Jer.20:9),'WeJerusalem was prophesied by him. arid' the "peoplecontmually ,mocked
,see vividlY.,lhow the Word and the " 'Also,' of great importance, ,Jere- him andsrud iJe:was crazy, he stood,'
, ", Will of" God was iQ' Jeremiah's, miah saw the Messiah coming :and' firm for what was right. A, wonder~
.heart like ,a 'burning, .flaming fire ,-the, new. covenant. He ,had' hope ,in. ful example for children of' God
','shut up inhisboneso" He'had to the midst 'of doom.
,
"today. Jeremiah 'preached ,the whole '
speak' ~he words of Jehovah. " He
. Jeremiah was:sorely grieved over' W<?rd of, God no~atter\Vhat the'
, felt' it so keenly and ' lived it, so' ,the sins' of ·liispeople.}Jishe~t ,I consequences. And we can: be sure
, fully that he eoUId not', keep it 'to ' was" full', of: .lmguish because of that :when we ~peak the whole Word
himself. He must 'preach - it to,' their many .transgressions. Chris-' of God : today - we will be hated '
,others. It was' like a burning. fire ' .. Nans . today must have the same : ,and despised by some just as Jer~
, eating away cOntinually in. his bones attitudes .to\vard ,sins as this pJ;ophet " mi.ah was. ~e was fullof cour,age
if he ~ed ,tocontaiD. i t . .
did in Jer.4: 19:-22. His sorrow, w,as arid conviction' ,andilerseverance.
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',the' Word Of God" in our hearts'as ' ·that his head were 'waters, and hls "tion that ,he, was ,not, to, dimin.isha ,
it was in the 'heart. of this great· eyes a fOlmtaiIi of tears so thilt he .single word from. the.. messages .
courageous prophet of old? ,It should "~ight 've.ep day and night for ~s which, he ,recei;ed" (26:2). 'All,' of
,be. -All of us who .are children of people, (Jer. 9:1). ',He r~alized fully us must learn this great ,truth today~
GQd should' be so full of. ,the Word' .the ,terribleness' of their, idolatry If, all Gospel preachers and teachers
of God ,that it overflows daily, both', and just 'how far ,they had'strayedVw:ill s'peak on;I~ what is written in,
'by actions
in teaching by lips.', ,from' God. '
"
,
the ~lble) ,l~avln~ no word, out .and '
~tians can' gain much good·," Over ·and'over "again in the book .puttlng no word m ~ we c~ be sure
f.rom .thorough study of Old Testa,-" 'of Jeremiah, one
see him w.ail- 'w.e s~all be blessed, for so doing .
.ment 'characters. We can', 'gain ,', jng over, ,the, desolation of his .This is hat 'all Christians must do. ,
comage:, :hoPe,
many '~onderful 'people. Jehovah's -flock was being' . Tvuly, Jeremiah was.'a.gr~at inan
'lessons {by studying their hardships, taken, captive arid,' his eyes 'wept ' of ,God. The ch~r~cterlstIcs, :that' he
" persecutions, " tri~ls,troubles, 'and sore (13: 17). ,He 'begged and plead~ possessed ar~' not easy ,.to acquire.
their ,rejoicings. 'Through a study , ed with the people ,to : repent and Y'~ Imust .strl~e for them., May we
, of them. we can , clearly see how, amend their,' 'ways .and doings'and l ' ImItat~ him. In courage" per,severthey overcame .their 'temptatiOI1$" to trQSt notln, lying words. "('7:3-7). ~c~,- deep fir,m ~onviction arid solid "
, thus ·anexample for us to" -follow.' He 'called upon~hemto obey ,the' loy.~lty to God.
, Thething~ in th,eOld Testament voice of Jehovah' and they would not
are written for our ,admonition' and sutfer' damnation. But the people
examp~e. (1 Cor.· 10: 11).
\vere hard.Jhearted and' realized no'
'. ,'There ,~ two outstanding, trait$,' sins ,therefore' they only , laughe~ .

,

and

a

can'

vr

·and

.

'

I

•
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.

,

. of ,Jeremiah. First, he was a

me~-, Jeremiah tQ' s~orn.

.

'

Preacher Wanted

senger of, doom., ;He prophesied the 'Fellow Christians,." what ~uld
The '-Church at ~arma~, Man. is
'falf and destruction, of Jerusalem. we do' in the midst of, this type"
in need
of a preacher.
Prefer
".
.
.
'. Judllh' had 'proved f'aithless 'and had' 'of, ridicule ·and scorn such as Jere..
.
strayed, away' into, idqlatry.·' They', miah suffered?' Would, we 'press' ' one with experience in"' personal
, fo~~,' the. true' 'arid'" living God on with courageouS words as,'this
'work and· visiting. Ne,v preach: for wood ari~ stone. ,They had, been prophet· of old? or would we give
er's, home. Contact:, R. M. Lay-,
'guilty of' religioUS and moral, 8pOS- up and quit? I am afraid perhaps"
'~ock,,: Rosebartk, ," ,Man. 'stating
tasy. In ~ew of this~ndition, Jere- many of: us ,would stumble' and
qualificat~ons,. etc. and references
mi·ah . weeps 'from' .beginning -to the ,mumble and grumble and give up.'
end. He has truly bee~ refered to Bilt we must not: fait' God~ God can
,
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MUST <WE BE CONTENTIOUS 10- STAND
FOR THE ,TRUTH?

,the biggest problems,'· but 'we are"
quite .confident that they' will,~ be. ~,
.... credit to ' the church."
.

.

. In' fifteen yearsof'marri~ life~

more ·thantwenty children. have
. '.' l1eed' of care, eitherooJl)porarily or .' 'Pa~seQ .. throUg~' our . doors .. Some
Sudbury, Ontario'
permantly, . because' of comp~ioation,
have stayed for· days, .others' . "for' . '
An increasing . nU1llberOf ,articles, CMllot beadopted.~ur,ther,:orilYITlonthsJ· and' in ,a few '. cases for
: have.' appeared in church . bulletins about one out ~fevery one, hundred' year,s. That ,all will"behelped perm· and Gospel''Papers, suggesting that Ihbmes ·can· adjuSt.to a foster child.
anently beca~se . of ·~eir associ a ..
· brethren_are .,weak, 'beca~e they' ..... Some' of our readers will··remem- ·tion ·withus,would. be wishful think..
. ill'"
t · .' ~th th""t"
..... . berthat a number of years ago, '. ing indeed, .·But ,they' wer,e' provided
1\1/ . no, . JOm..,WI .'
e \WI ers '~ln
' ' .,agaulS
'.' . 't th e potenti°a!" . we . bad 'four., children . dUmped
, " in' with. la home" 'andn'ecesSary pro·vis-,.
· .b arrage'
". thelr
".Innova
.
t"lOllS
' 'ct.'
'th"t "nug
." ht " llivade lUUe
.a.t.;
our lap all at once, Be,'cause of other ions; ,as long,' as' there., w,asa "n.eed, ,"
1TIl-.·
. t
. ts " d '
.. and this we were, scripturally bOWld '.
chureh • '. .&.Ule anagorus . con one responsibilities' that.made . it· im· ac t'lOllS:b'
'..&.1\...
·th
'" elr
ysuggestmguuat
t h ey. .possib.Ie fO.r us t.o· .care for them all ·,00 do.'·This practice has been·qu.es~
. . al . Ink:;",
.. tioned hysome· ·and considered "an
al one . d'are t0 ,b" e. orlg.m
· .1.Ul;:) .. 'pers.onally,·.· we" 'attem,pted ,pI'acing.
. .'
"
'uld
b'
1
'h
bl
i
f
'
t
'
,
't
.
Unnecessary
'sacrl,fice.,
.·To
these.'
· wo
e. aug a ,e'
1
weren· ,three of the. four in' foster ho~es.
so serjous. IWedges'are 'drivendeep~ . "FailUre resulted ..For sometime' -it· ipeople our· only ,answer is, that they'"
'di"eli
". b' 'fur' .
d th 'f t t
.
,
had better ~ead ,M., k. 8:41,. 42,. gain ..
.VI ,ng .re·, en, ,an ,. lIS ' rus ra -,vas dif.f.icult not' to harbour some.
. i
,.~ ing the work of ·,the· tLord.Think, . hitterness.· beca~e l··considered it
'But, one 'g~od hrother says,' cc~hese
. seriously, brethr~n,itco~d he -that,~ -person~ insult, fumy ability to
orphan hOmes· are '-moneY-in.Wting· ,
. you, are·. fighting 'againSt Goq ..' ';pick good'homes. But much thought . ' institutions." . For shan)e~ . I c'an
'
e th"
A..·a"s r'e' moved 'all,,· P·.'''',~J·udl·,ce
."'t..;,'at once
scarcely,
conceive• . of ·ahyone
kind
.' . ,Before. we
'go, any U.ur'
er :we, '.11
~~
lIl1
"
.
",.
,
wruitl to make thiS observation., ',existed. '., I realiz.e now· that" .each, ~ ~notigh to b.egin caring' for needy·
Ever,y profitable effort',' to . 'save .'was ·an. Jmp()ssiblesituation.
.childre.n; that'wow.d. ·abuse .his ste:.
,
.
. wardship 'in this way. Hpwever,
sollis, will 'ha:ve. potential dangers~
For example let us just pick one long 'as we ·are. human we ·will be
The m. ore effective, 'the, .mo.re dan,,:, .',.
'00' ill us tr'a te " our pam,
. t Th
'ttle capable. of abupes.· ,It is quite prob.
,e, Il'
n-erous. 'it can. become. But must we. glr
·I
-. every, ,.',"way,' able-that.,.soine .are-using-the-.o13>~an~-'---'-------"-~"------""----4
_~_ _~b
, ""
qwt'e " normaI " In
sit-lJj~ck -and{}o nothiIlg, Because (she had no physical handicaps) l.homes' to pad their own :p'ockets .
. of-thes.e.·p·ote, ntialdangers? We can~ was place
l' ' d'~n ~~..
d'ff ··t 'h '
'IJWO . l' eren . omes,"But
a' number of preachers . are '..
not (be' profitable servants and do . and' the total period lasted less than faring quite sumptuously ,too. Should'
nothing. If we w.o,uld hear tha.t '. 'w,ell, SIX
..,
' t' d
months .' B'0"th t..uomes wan
e . a we ,put a han 'on preaching beCause"
done", then. we must offer service 'little girl. They didn't have: one of 'some ~e profiteering?
'well pleasing. unto' Him. .
their ·oWn, What was 'the reason' for
Jesus loved little cbi~dren, and,'
. Wlhen these brethren oppose the failUre? First~.because of her past . censored his disciples when they
present metho~ of,caring for' the ' . neglect, ~he' ~as a' problem· child.. . would have prevented them .from .
",fatherless",. they, fail . ,t6 present. Children are not to blame when they coming.
Him. 'He is the 'same ,
. 'a feasible, plan how this work- ShoUld . are . pr6blems,.
i'n, most -caSes, "'yesterday, .tQday,and forever.· If,'
·,be carr.ied on, While· talking to "~ with ,the proper ·guidance they' c~ . Chdst was inter~sted in the children
good brother this past summer,' he .. ~hange.But in her case some of her two thqusand years ·ago, He is
made the statement that' orphan habits .\vere deeplyingr~ned' be- ,still. interested ,today, He' Wlants
. homes were 'unriecessary, because· caus,e she· was ':'already six' years them to' come. unto Him, but they"
a number of Christian homes would'" old~, It,woul~ take ti~eto.make. c~n not come, un!esswe as Chris..
like to adopt children, but· they· . the changes" ,and no ,promise 'could ·tians 'aHord them this opPort~ty.
were not. available. Personally :'X, ·be given of how much time they 'No mind is so open
the' mind
.. know this Jo "be true. Recently, . had. Legal . papers could '1)ot be of'·achild, ·andwe[aave this protniSe,
'while c~ing temporarily.for ,a Httle secured.
.
that, .if ,they ate trained in the way
'girl,we had no less than three. offers
Over .aperiod' of time three ohil- they should go,' it' will have lasti:ilg.
to.. adopt the child by members, of. dren were ~eturned. One hunm,ed . effects. Where can" yo~ find 'more .
the church, Unfortunately the child percent failure ,vas the -final re-fruitful soil? Preachers, who claim'
was ,notayailable . for ,~doption.
sult We 'added one to our',already, to be' interested in saving t~e lost,
This is a' common .argUm~nt large, family and the other ,- two would close this door of opportunity, . "
launched against the validity,'. or placed back into a situation, where, ... because of potential dangers" with.. '
usefulness of' t~~ .or.phan homes. It .' in·' all rprobability they will be lost out offering a proven substitute' or
conv~y~ 'ja consider'able, amoun~ of . etern~lfy. ',These' children could have
'method to car-·ry on' this work. ,What
.. ignorance regarding the purpose, and ,enjoyed proper' spiritual and physi- . ~e. they fighting' for? Truth?: Or
..
:I}eed .for ·these hOrr).es. If, these ·oal. guidance' 'until . maturity" had . are they fighting ,against God?,'
brethren .. were .original . as, . they proper facilities ·beenavailable' to '. Muchmore. could :be. said on this.
claiin . some of "them would have o are for them. 'The two we ..were··, matter, -but in ·mrupng .~t brief, 'it
.
stumbled '"into the fact' that about· able . to keep' are still' with us.' They
is . the ,writers ";}).urnble . desire that
·ninety 'percent of .the children in were the oldest, ,and ,no doubt we~e
(Continued ,on, Page 5) .
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Several campaigns are pl~ed in
both,east'and'west' for'lthe summer. ,
, These, can be ,procluctive ()f much
Publ~shed Monthly for the Pl'O~10tiOll of ,Ne\v Testalnent Christianity ", good. 'We -are not so naive;as. to ,
,-- ~ FOUNDED .BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 ,
, , , ,·.thinJ< that' all that is, needed is a
~-----,--- .--;.------~-:---~------...:....,.------- , "certain number of- workers "and 'a
ROY D. MERRITT
' EUGENE, C. PERRY", certain amount. of' av-aUable 'money ,
Editoi'S ,and Publishers ' , f o r "advertising 'and. teachi~g.Plan~ ,
ning is necessary now. " "
ASSOCIATE "EDITORS
',,' We· 'oan ,Jearn lessqIlS' from past'
Keith Tt 'Tholnpson, .', Beamsville, ,Ontario'
effor·ts thatwillheip this .year . New
J. C. Bailey, 'Moose "Jaw" Sask~~ Donald' E.~ Perry, Beamsville,. Onto .methods 'nee'd .to be tried if' they
, Send teaching copy to:' R,oy'·D. l\lerritt,'S38 Hamlet'Road, Othnva, ,Onto "'appear ' to , ' be •• 'more 'etficient' "than',
" Send all other comllllinicatiolls to': ,Gospellierald, "Box 94, :Bcamsville, Ont.' • previoUS ones., 'W;hy 'liot plan, to
, spend ~at least part of your vacation,
NOTICE-All ~aterjal forpub11caUon must. be in the hands of. the editors by
'period' ,near 'the scene of one of
. the 20th of the month preceding the date of. issue. ,Date of issue is' the first
01 each month., '
' . ,.'
,these oampaigns. Your prayers, and
.
.
Subscription price $2.00pel~' 'year ,. Gift "price $1.50, TowiddW~ $1.50 ' ",your 'pr,esence can give force to the
efforts put forth by, others ,~ YOU'
Authoriz«l as Second Class l\Iail, Post Office Dept~, ',Ottawa,'and for payment of poshlge In cash.
, do"nothing more' thah attend the
gospel meetings. Of ,course you
... Printed in Beamsville, Ontario; by; Rannie' Publi,cations Lilnit~d '
could make 'arrangements to help
,vIth, the . door~to-doorvisitation
or,
'
. .
Aprit, 1963 the ''-Vacation,
Page 4
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,Tt is possible that the spring
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\\Tnl cDlne a little 'earlier' this ye·ar
1
,
' ' " a s a result of the hot air being pro--'
i
'"
As long, as ','one 'can enjoy , ,Canadian duced in, a ,very. ,hot elec~ioncam..
winters,' he is young despite ,a'wealth of years. ", paign. Weare not disposed ,to dis!
, Thl~ \vriter finds enjoyment in the" clear, crisp cuss t3e nlcrHs,' of the. various '
; : ,days and the enveloping sno\y., storm' alike. By the par,t!C3 ·fiortheir platforms. We can- ,
yf Marclr,llowever,,' lre-waits, arixiotlslyfor r~h~l:lLcontr.ast,.Jlo~-'muoo-'-',"-' "~---,~- ,,-_ . --!
nlo~e excitr!d some people in the'
i
, the' telltale signs of, spring: ,Soon the shoulder-, 'cb1.~,~.:!h ean' become over ,the' elec'"
" : high Snb\V drifts will vanish~the breeze ,will lose , ti.on ,issues than they can over the '
its bite.' Crocuses will shoulder their way .out of, ' ,destiny of ~umansouls'. Some people,
,-th~ frosty 'ground around the National: War Melli,;, who are anxious ,to be identified in
orial in downtown Ottawa. The variOlisdriveways of the National. theirccmmunity willi one of the ..
"
politioal, parties are" at the'sa~eCapital Commission' ~ill come, alive in a blaze Qf nowering tulips'. time reluctant to show themselves ' '
'Canada's capital will bask once Tnore in the glbriou's feeling o(spring'. eagerly 'partisan in church affairs. "
. , . While it is 'true that-. Chri~tians, do not hibernate for the . We fe,S'l that 'an air of cynicism ,
, winter, it seems' th~t the activity of the c,hurch slows down durin,g. has built up 'toward outp<>litical"
sy~t&m. ,Democracy' can work ef~
the winter months. Our, greatest' efforts seeln to, be qirected towardficie-ntly ,only in ;a socie'ty ,where
the 'spring, 'summer and fall. Now is the time,' to plan for a, spring" mor~lity, and,' high ~thics, ,prevail.
'thaw in the program' of' the church.
'
In' a country which has had,' to
,Vacatio~' Bible. 'school'iikely seems a 'long time a, \vay. Past ,borro\v ,a huge sum, recently from
theVio:ld Bank to, stave' off, finanexperience will tell us that'it comes \vith demoralizi~g ~peed once . cial :disaster, some of th~ election
spring . ~rrives, How many, titnes hav~ churches' been caught pn~' promises solind' ridiculous and dis.: '
prepared for an efficient ,school? . A 'fully prepa'~ed program' and " 'ho,nest., "
.staff is almost the, exception instead of, the fule, '
'Th?se ',who formulate, the policies.
~, At least three' a,n, tade> ,congref!a,lions' ate pla.nnl,'ng' to build of the v'ru'iouS parties, ·are surely
..... '-'
a\vare ,of the falsity of some of their
church, buildin~~ this year if, circumstances will allow. 'Our hopes prcmises,,'They are'·also aware that
and prayers should be \vith, , these efforts. The congregation' in.~' jn a selfish society more votes ·are
Montreal, ,the only 'one, in Quebec, ,. is ' hoping' to" build, this' year.. a,ttracted . by, an' appeal ·to ,greed,
if fiQancing can, be arranged. 'T~e ,hee~ for a' 8uitablebuilding this ,th~n by a' pro~ise of enlightened'
I

I

l

in'

huge city is . accentuatecl by the fact of the cOll1ingWorld's Fair.. se~:~\.OhriStian sho~d vote. He
People ,will-be in 'l\rlontreal .from all over" the world. Can we ~ot ' ,f;hc.uld use his vote ,vhere' posSible'
have' at 'least one church build.ing in' Canada's largest >~ity by that - in support" of . an honest, candidate,.
time (19~7)? .• ' , I , : .,. "
,.,' - " "
' . ,"
' • .' . , .
(Continued on Page 9) .
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.TEACHING .GOD/S· .WORD

H. Ralph Perly, London, Ontario
,
' . ' , . ~Hebrews ,10; 24~.'rheexchange of
. '.. .,., '
. ' .'. .... .' . . '.' ."., ,
' ' . Ideas. and. rubbmg shoulders with
Vacation Bible SchooZ.'
. one of these editors gave' a donaton . those' ,of like faith from beyond the ' '
Members 'oftw"o 'churches in" ,to,:a group of college students ,con- loorucongregation will do much .to·
:Sou~hern ." Ontario have approached . diIcbing" '3., oampaign in", Ontario." provide ills truc tion , infor,mation and
:,me'aboutV.acation' , Bible schools' ":Elsewherethey had orderedV.B. S.
much, neecled,'inspiraiion
'many"
',this summer.D~tes"directors,Jit- " literature for' the largest V.B., S. "weary but happy', workers. May God
erature, and teac,hers have been ever, heldamongest .churches()f 'bless this effort for good,
.
or, ,are· being :selecteg,' We, have' ,Christ in Canada',
'
.
'
h~ard
one beginning' ohUrch in·
Your order from the Gospel HerFuture A~ticle~'
.
Northern Ont,ariowith a goal ,of 500, :ald will enable' them ,to give better
Without 'being specific as, t.o dates
students ~for its firstV. 'B, ,S,Be..'servicein 'thefuture~ . ,
.
., 'and,exact article tities, 'we are' '.,sides ~ese~umblings of good ~hings .
Plan now'f{)r,~goodVoacation "formulating plans for serie~,of:"
to come in teaching God's word,this '. Bible Sch()ol ~in1963. 'Dhis should' be ', articlesoriteaohing 'and studying
, summer, there parne . to my. desk to 'pliant, ;the ',word of God ' in the ,God's word.' Someo!' these, ar'e~!'
the, obher, day 'the',Gospel Herru.d'shearts of boys, ,and girls and men Methods '·pI . Teaching: ,Laws
, annual envelope1full of V..B. S, ,and women that a harvest might be Teaching and Learning, Develo.ping'
'advertising leaflets, booklets and reaped foretefnlty. A'Prop~rfollow- ,a Lesson,'lperp.aps -, ,Methods of
'order forms. '
~ ~up and carryover of ,this effort, into . 'Bible Study, ,and Teaching Adults"
This . a~l points to. t~e fact·, that . ,.Bible school and '.'Personal' work 'is Some thought is ,being given' to
Vacation Bible School time 'will soon ne€dedto receive the full value' lar.ticle,s· on teaohing: var~ous age ·
be upon
It'means that plaruring' for' God.'
levels.'
'
lime lis already' here, . If '~you ' are ' , '
''i'rainingFor Service .
.
"Any suggestions or disagreements
thinki,ng of a V. B. S., you had best " 'An 1mportant announcement came are certainly solipited, Really we
'get in the ,swing of ~gs, - ,
In the maiL la.stweek.It .•vasfromwouldliketoencourageothers.to
Select your dates-when your folks Toronto. and reported
"Tl1aining' \vrite', articles' on . teaching, 'If you
can best he o~ service, . and ,ifpOs- , . For Service".program.me put
by have an .idea you' think would 'be
d "
,good, ;prepare,an articie '.. sho~.t or '

"

to

,of

'of '

c,

•• ;

us.

a

on

. barely ,get' started, in' five days, To is an' ,all-day affair. with, lectures,'
our ' knowledge ,aU' denominational . ·\vorkshop,exhibits. and' . periods .of .
'. publishing houses .publish orily' ten. fellow£hip. The date tis' April 12th MUST WE BE CONTENTIOUS
day literature and expect it to be and I. am sure that' you do not have
(Continued' from. Page' 3)
'used. Few denominations have' five :to be 'a Torontonian to take' this
,
,
day schools Ibecause they recognize in. By all means' gO'if you' are' able ..' this ·article will be read thoroughly,
the ·gre:ater . values of 'a ,ten day . r-he theine for the day is~"Christ, 'M~n of courage are. needed 'to fight
schoql.Don't . al~ow Saban' 'to' trick [Has' the Key for' '63", Keynote the good' fight of faith,' .. Error ,
you into a short school' when you addresses ,~e to be given by ~o~e-Iabounds in' every locality" '~ay \ve
'can teach God's' word for~'a. longer ," man Allmond,
Miohig'an, ,who. i~', not' ,waste o~spir.jt,ual ,strength','
period an,dthwart his ptwPoses, , ','.,' a ,leader in Bible school work, and' ,'fighting. agai~t ,potential dangers,.'
Give, 'your teachers a break by : Wesley Jones, now 'in a new work . \vhenwe have areal fight to fight,
getting the. literature intO, their in Barrie and area. Their lessons. a battle to
Ihands '. f(>f study'
,'prep~'ation should
instructing ,and.· .powerful'
t\VO or ,three 'months before the
.in moving hearers'.to greater and .
school. M'any' teachers, have been more' efficient labour 'for the Lord,
HERE AND 'THERE,
discouraged becaU$e, they have had, . The' workshops -and panel discusKingston: Support from the Hamso much' to do during' the ' actual sion planned dUring the day are all "ilton. Ave~ church in, Detro~t has~ b~e,n
The
floor ofh theh'buildIng
day's. '0'f "V B , S· . Most of .the. wor'k' ,con d,uct e d 'by .}"oc al" war. k'
ers f·rom . continued.
· b'
. d'
'
'
ou'Id
be
done
ahead
of'
tl'me
·A'·
,
.
'
.
.
.
':
ts'·f
0'
t'
'
,
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·
d
d'
.
'
IS
elng
prunte
and
t
e
c
aIrs
cov
sh ,
,
.', .
' varIOUS par 0 n arID,
IS In ,ee ,
, " , , ' . " "..
muCh better job will be' done,
good to see this, We'believe that we ,e:ed, ,It Is:hoE~d,to co~er t~e. out- ,
The Gospel· ·Herald· .offers . you . have some excellent talent 'in the . sl~eof th~ butlding- WIth a~bes~os
'~am"pIe ki"tS of V B S II'.te""l::lItur'e' c'h'uroh' es. and" ,are .h appy
".
thiS,summer
and' otherwIse,
.t 0 . see '·t
1
, shingles.
' ,,.
'
•.
", ,
·
d
m'
ater'
I'alS
to'
be
r'
e'vI'ew'
ed
an'
d
b'
..:
,
d'
.
t'
.
~
,
.
to
gIve
more
emphaSIS
to'
spIrItual
, an . .
.'.
elng use In, l'almng programmes,
. k
.
.
.'
.
compared ,and returned within ten
Being required to instr'uct others wor ..
cays, We ",ould' encou'rage you to' will :ttelp these fine folks to sharpen'
Niagara Falls, Ont.: A meeting
. take' the, Herald up' on their. of,fer,
up' their tools, ThIS can resUlt, only 'with 'Edward 'F. Coates ,of Murfrees:,~ ,~dthen send them your ,order for
in growth for all.
, ' b o r o , Tennessee doing tlte preach-,
" literatur~,and, supplies, Remember
. '. We trust that this steptakeri by, ing is scheduled for . April 21~28. -~-- ,
that the editors of this paper take To tonto churches ,vill set' thep~ce ,cJordan: On March 3rd 'Pllilip 'Vis- .
'renumel'ation for ,their many,
other areas. 'We need, to 'en- mer was appointed :an elder, bring-,.
hours Of labour in' serving you, and .courage one ,another 1,n the 'Lo,rd's' ing< the," ,n~mber':of :~lders 'here to
the churches of Ga'nada. ·l,Jast year work. The author' of Hebrews
writes
. three.
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, jn 'Some needy section of ou! own,
country. It certainlY" may mean the '
sharing ofQur privileges with others'
of 'different: racial origins. ',This,
country of Canada is full of opportUnities' to,'stand 'against class, Op-',
'position and to show, through practieal deeds as' well as 'our attitude
~~
'of inind,that' ,we are here, f()r: ~'
,definite 'purpose. ,In ,developmg m"!" ,
divldual ,harmony withaod's, i>m~ ,
Ray Miller, Editor
· ,
,
'pose, young people ~eel that -they ,
i .
. 'HITHER·TO AND ,YON
to~ .workof ~hate.ver'kind, :whicI:tare alone in this project but'In'ay I
"
",
"
OhrIstIans, do In response to God's assureyou:there is ,one who .Win
AUison 'Parker,
, will, but~w~are wrong'in leaving "b:-ing ,comfort to' you and ,who is,
Weyoorn, . Sa.sk.
out of our conscioilsness the orJginal· more· interested than anyoIieelse, .
• (Written especially.
implication of the word ---.:that God· in you arriving at a true perception
, 'lor 'young people) ,
'has a purpose for every' single one "of yom vocation. We have nis prom, ". of us' who have named the name of 'isethat "those 'who
shall have
'As leaves Qriven by an, autumn Christ. ,That we do, not, recognize' . and those who' seek~haU find". He
, wind settle down. without, any in~' the ~ocation or call fro~ God, does,:' has given us this avenue of prayer
herent force or,IDrldance, so ,all "not mean ~a~ ·he has no plan for US"
and ' why, don't we 'use' it' 'more? '
too maDY young people, are blown, ,For .even of, Cy.ru~,:-:God ~ould s~y,., . P.hil. ::4: 13 states,' Hi '.'Gan, do all
'into their. places by ,.theforce of,· "1 gIrded~ee,though' thou h~ not, things in ,hiin 'that. st'rerigtheneth
ri'lere circumstance., Chance-direct- ," known me'.' (lsa. 45:5?, C~~clously "me.·/ I believe that the conscious-',
ed dmitation detetmin.es' thep~o-' or unconscl(?u~~~~G~d JS g~rding you , ness' of .,power to m~et' our ,n~ .
fessions; ,Or ,possibly the sheer force' ~orso~e·,s'p~cifiC work, In ~he,~o-., forms one of the mos~~ appealmg
of. ,gravity makes one drop down ill lng' of.w~ch . work .·yo~ WIll fInd,' elements in a yoUng person making'
an unreflective (way into a certain your hIghest self-realizatIon ~and th~his decision. He nee'd not feel ,lhe 'is
neck ,of' the, wobds. Thousands of,' world will receive,'a great service ,alone. Th~gr~ater, prospect of use.-
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, women, (,I speak of Ohristians bere)
',You young people may chOose" • the present Tate of self-dedication
are slOW ·to realize that they have, your' life, work yourself and then . of qualifie.dPersons.' to ,this,' cause'
any responSibility for conditions, in , decide to' serve God as well as you increased,' m'any :millions may, per.. ,
the· world, and settle down hapha-' can ,through this activity, or you ish' without even, 1ilie opportunity of
'. zardly' with noalertnes.s or e~ecta- may decide ~ serve, GodtmhesU.at'!' hearing the, glild llews of salvation.·
tion of ·acall .from their" cre~tor.. ingly and absolutely,' no matter ·'Too many' young " Christhms ,lack
Efficiency,experts tell us that 'seven " what it, may i~volve: '
. ,:perception 'of ne,ed, willingness to
out. of every ten yOung people 'are
'illlere is certaii1ly'a vast, diffen~ go, and' consciotm,ness of something'
wrongly placed, .and also that most ' ence between these two procedures. ,to give~These elements·' ~hou1d
young peOple are utilizing only about To choose our work first' and then never enter into' the picture ,when,
one-third of their mental and spirit~ to decide to ,serve God as· best we, one.' has fully dedicated ~his life'to
ual '.force.' 'illlis" condition of malad.. can in- thiS work 1s reversing the' Christ.,
justment .and of indifferent. drift .order in which it has been given to
"If any . man will come after me
must 'be due,at least in part, to the· us. The Bi hIe ~eaches "Seek ye first let him· deny. 'himself, and take
. fact Ilhat young people are not inter- the Kingdom of God," . ..
. up his cross daily and follow me".
p!:eting th~ir· life-work in· terms of· . It is not enough· that we decide ... We. are 'right in placing a very high
God's wilL'·', .
'
to serve ,God fa'ithfully in the place ,standard for 'one who jsto be an
, .The word; ."caned", has becom~ 'where ~~",ai'e.For. that '~lace', itse!f ,'ambassador for Christ in,·8.. distant
too "narrowed' in its' ,application. It' 's~ou1d. be ~etermlned If ,that IS ,land, but I, fee,l we ·are •.' wrong in'
all right to speak of a man ' 'where we can do the most .'good~ tacitly admitting ·that'any Jess, ex- ,'.
being'. "called" ·.to preach b~t' we, 'Ifue mo~t of our energy V?1l be acting standard should content the
rarely think
a person being call.. abso~bed by. 'Y(hat we put ~lrst, In, one ,vho does the same work ~aSa
','ed to ,'be
-banker, 'lawyer, or'R . o~r lives so It IS supre~71Y im~rt- humble ,. servant at home. Eyery
teacher" . On' th~ other' hand, the ant that ~e put o~ SP~l~Ual hVlng : Christian should have' the type of
,word ,Hvocati~n" has lost' much of -ahead" of our. p)1YSICal, hvmg. '.
' character ,whlch,woulddemonstrate
the sacredness of its 'original mean..
Let us ,'not assume th~t in every
the power of Christ in his or her
, ing, so that one, often hears the" case,if we heeg God'& calling and individual life" in whatever way . '
phrase, "choosing' ones,· vocation",. put spiritual matters first· that we he has been tempted and tried.· We
·as, though you, a Christian, could \villlind in la fore~gn field~ It',may, 'm,ust not 'allow -the joys.and 'co~
choosetllattowhich-YQuhave been, .mean,lhat' vocati<?n is: .waiting for forts' of home, the champion~p <;>f '
, -already' oruled~ I belie've .We are 'you, right near. home or in ru:' im'right in, applying the .word vocati,on, migrant .sett1~me~t, ~ot too dIstant
"'(Continued pn ,page 17)
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,'first
IMaryMiagdalene, f,rom' ,who \valk in .the' ancient .practices
,whom~he had cast out, seven de- "a!taiIl;t() neWne~of hope, no long~r '
(Continued from pagel)"
'monso", ~Mark 16:9, R.S.V.)." The, , observing, the Sabbath, but fashion~
" papacy UI:1tU 'approximately the year' prophecy, "Thou art my_ Son, this ' ing their lives tafterthe Lord's, Day'
' ..600. How. could the ,"pope'~make " ,day have' I. 'begotten" thee"., waS . on'\vhioh" our life :also arose' ,through
" SUM ,a 'change before' there,. w,asafulfilled'on 'that" day. ' (Psalm '2: 7;' Rim, ,that ,we may be foun~' disciples ,
"pope"?', " , Acts 13:33). - of ,Jesus Christ, oUr only teacher." ,
TJieCatholic Encycl()]Jedia says
2., The risen, Lord appeared to
If Revelation, Was:written ,in 96,
,~'Sunday was the first day of the "His disciples' on the first' day, of then -this statement of Ignatius'was
,'W.
'eek" ' ,'a'o
'c' c' r ding' .t 0, 'th
J" h 'th' e , ~ee.
, k' (M'
., eeWlS
' ar'k' '16 :9 ;, 'L'k .' '24' :1' , ,w,ritten" onlY'14' ye, safter. Justin
method of reckoning, but forChriS-: ·13..15; John 20: 19, 26;M'att. 28:9).
Martyr,Barnaba~, Ire~aeus, Cypri., ,
tians. it' began, to take the, 'place of
3. The church 'ofChrist\vasestab~
an and , ,Peter' of i\lexandria are
.the, Jewish ,'Sabbath in ,Apostolic, lished Oil the' first' day 'of the \veek." ,among the second ,century' Chris, :rime-s jas ,the, day set apart for. the ." Pentecost' alwa'ys .came' on 'the day, •tian ,writers, ,vho also, refer' to the",'
" ,public 'and solemn worship of GoeL", ,followingtQe Passover Sabbath. On flrs~' day of ,the week as the,Lord's'Here, .the Catholics ,themselves ad-:that, great day the Spirit came uPon' Day.
mit that the first day 'of the week " the', 'apostles(Jn. 14:1~; Acts2:1ff); " The Psalmist looked forward to'
was a special day, of worship in" the' Gospel was preached in Its full~' "the day which the ,LOrd', hath'
Apostolic times .. ' ,
ness and~he church began. (Acts Imade',' and said ,"we will rejoice,
" D. M. CanrightJ ' who left the SDA 2:22-41). '
' ,and be glad in it." (Psalms lHJ:23).' - '
aftei" many years, said that his ex- . ,4. ,The early church, pavtook of, What day ,can. be, ,called iaday "of- '
'perience'w~s that ,''the b~li~f <that 'tl1eLord',s Supper on .the first day
,r~joicing.for .the Chr~tian? ,Nothing
"the pope made".this' change induced, ' of the week. Chris'tHimself institut- significant in divine history,occur"
,more people :togive up' Sunday ,for",· ed this supper (Matt. 26: 26-28; 'Lk, ,J"ed
'a 'Monday, Tuesday or a
, Saturday 'than ',all other -arguments', ',~2:19).'.Dhe early,':discipies assem.. Wednesday. Thursday waS ,the day
made by theseventli.day' people.,' 'Jbled ,themsel~es together (Heb.10:- 'of-Christ's betrayaL', Friday was
,(Seven~h '- Day AdventismRe- 25). But they ate th~ Lord's'Supper' the' day, of His death;-Satur~ay His,
: nounced,p. "211). '
, when ,they 'assembled (,I Cor. 11:20- body was in the tomb. Surely it was , '
, Th~ Adventists· have: also claimed 33). Acts ' 20:,7' shows-that ,all this far, from'!a day of re,joicing. But
"
"
-~-'~'--!'-'that ,Sunda~orship-is--pa'gan~be~-'~was
,,' ,
the, day of Itheresurrection,' the
oauSe',that is' ,the day 'on which . '\veek.Scholars ',and historians testify
''Pagans 'worshipped the sun.-' But that this', was practi?ed' on each ',first _day: of the week. (Matt. 28: 1- "
8).
,Saturn was' worshipped on Satur- ",first day of the' week. (Canright,
. 'rhis concludes this brief series.
dayf, So, what does that prove? The /p. '2Q5). '
, ,names of the days of the week are " 5. 'IUle' contribution w'as' made 'on of articles, in 'w,hic;ili we have _sum~
" , 'simply nold..overs, from the ,ancient the first day of the' week. (1 Cor. marized our discussions \vith some
past. In .like ,manner, the fa.mi)y' 16:1" 2)., What more reasonable a,rtd Seventh-day Adveritists.' .
. names ,Brown" White, Black, have' convenient' thne for. giving would
no -connection', 'with .,the colors for' there be than when . they regularly :CAMP DIRECTORY PLANNED
,which .,they, ,originally stood.
met? It ,is countered that this; waS,'
"
,
',
,
. 'Robert W. Lawrence, director of
The,'y also oharge,
, " that Cons,tan,tine" a "home duty,."' If so, .why did the Ganderbrook . Christian Camp, ,: is
m'ade, ',the
chan,ge'
from '
S,aturday' "to' ,apostle "order", (CQm~and,
1 in
' g infor'ma~ion for a directory
'
,
,
, s e cf.',
ek
.
'~y.
The
ear','
ly',
hist',orl'an'"
M-os'
,~,
'Cor~
1,4:'37)"
,a
specif,ic
day?'
"
Sund
of camps .operated bymemberso~
'heim reveals the' truth on this Point:
What, is the ,Lord'8 Day?' ,',
the ,churches of Christ. It is felt that
"The' first day of' the week, which,
: -"I ~ was it} the Spirit on the , Lord's ',such a, directory 'will meet areal
was ',the" ordin'ary' "and' stated- time
day'" wro~e the, beloved apostle need among those interested'
for the: public assemblies -, of Chris-' while' in exile
the isle of ~atmos '~hristian camping.
tians, 'w,as,' inconsequence' 'of al(Rev~' 1:10). '
, All who \vHl are asked to send the
pecUliar, law ,enacted ,by. constan~' ',Adventists insist that this was the ',following information on, aU, camps
, ,tine" o~served with more solemnity' sabbath. rButif ,it waS the sabbath'in their 'area~:, Na~e and mailing
. - than.it had, formerly beeni", (Ecwhy did c!ohn not call it that? " '
address of' camp; ,location" ,winter
cle siasti cal History, Vol. I" p. 1~)~
The term "Lord's", is ,used, in a" contact; type of ca~p (boy's, girl's,
IOhristians bad ,been ,meeting" for
similar way in only, one other place ' co.ed,,' etc.); director's. n'ame and
, 'Y~r~hip on the,first qayof. the, ,week
in the ,Nevi Testam'ent. That is ,in' homepddress; and -any' special in, "250 years before' Constant,irie,' ~as
connection with the Lord's Supper., formation on the camp's purpose and
born!
." (I Cor~ 11:20). As we jhav~ seen ,the service.
The 8,igni/icance of t!J,e First Day
supper was ,observed on, the, first , Information' is desired'by April'1,
-, of the Week ':,
, day of the week. Would it not be 1963 or s()()n thereafter. Mr', Law1. Jesus Christ arose, from the :' in order to "observe, the' Lord's
renee may'be' addressed' "at' 22
dead' on the first day of the week.'" Supper:'-cin, 'the Lord's day? '
Sachem Avenue, Worce,ster',6, Mass.
"Now' when he rose' 'early', on·,th~ , ignatius" a'bishop ,at' Antioch~. in
Corr~spondetitswill"re6'eive:" aftee'
first day ~f th'e week,' he appeared the year 11.07 wrote: "If, ,tben,th~se
copy of the directory.
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THE FAITH THAT SAVES·

. ~de-a~th-:-"'.--s-o,-Vl~e-l-iv-e-.b-ey~e~a""';'tin-g""';',-b-u-t-:-:-"-~---~.-:::.~~~~

(Contintltd frampage 1) .

"' .only. when .weeat"" the, right thing;
" ""
."
..
.~ And .we oan" just: as tr.Uly' say" that
,."D~adFa1t~ Cannot. Save "'", vie are saved by believing, but only
One kind of faIth that IS unprofit- "' 'when we. believe the Tfuth~"
'" ""
lable ~d'dead' is spoken of ·by
.
" '
,
",',', .
James nf Chapter 2. 'If "a brother :
"And 'for~this cause God sendeth
.or sister be naked apd htmgfY,' ~d ',them a w~rkingof. error, that they ,"""
you say:t;o them, 'I hope "you will be should beheve" a "lIe, that they all
fed andclothe.d' _. yet you do' not .mig~t be, condemned who 'believed
givero them, 'What does it profit?' not, The truth,but had pleasure in
Even so, faith if it have not works unrIghteousness." (2, Thess. 2:11"
.. .is, .dead in itself', And again, But· _ ~2), W. e s~e ,~gain that. unqua1ifi~,
wllt .thou: know 0 vain m'an, that
unde~lned fruth does not save; ·It
.faith .apar,t fromwotkS is barren?' " must be . a, certain quality or~ kirid
Then of .A:braham .James said, 'Was of faith~ "For :that God chose you
, not he justified by works in'that
·frcm the .beginriing unto .salvation, '
, , offered up 1saaq., You see that faith .. in, sanctification, of the , Spirit and.
' . .- wroug~t with !his works,' ,and' by belief o~ the Truth".' (2 Thes .. 2:13).
workS .. Wa,s faith ,made perfect'. ' 'Dhe wrIter ,to the Hebrews teaohes
Here James uses .three e}Cpressions t4~sam: thing, uWe are not.;ofthem
" to designate -a faith ',that. islI'npro.. . that ,shrink back unto 'perdition, but
fitable. 'Dead', "bareri'andhe im> ' of.~hem that ;havefaith to the saving
plies,'impeIiecr, and,;in each case·' of ·the soul". ,(Heb. 10:39).' ,. ".'
it· los. speaking, of . ~ 'kind of. faith
Faith'A1ldBaptmn '
: that IS not de~onstrated in works~ .
. .
'
.
If the, faith of-Abraham Was not .
.We are .now prepared .to 'consider
.m'ade ."pe!feot until h~· had offered . ~he ne~ssity of baptism in its true
. .up his son upon theli1tar, then we Iight. Manypeople have been scared . .
must . conclude ,that the, faith of .~w'ay "from a comprehensive view
. Jesus
in Jno. 3:36 is
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,the printed page. 'His .sermons are.
SPRING 'THAW '.:,,>':>
..,
...
,char~cterized 'py .. a' simpl:city ·of
(Con.tinued from .page·4)."· ".<
style' that· can be appreciated even
by', the' unlearned. They also come
right to the 'point so that even in a . an'hon'~~t (or .the~east-disho~es~f
large· audience· one must feel their' .. party 1 and ·a' country fre~, fr~ni:, ., ..
. direct appeal. ,'. Reading· this. book is· religiouS· or lpolitical' tyrariny ..
the next thlng to actually. being pre- . . "Whatever· the Government' 'after:'- ,
....
... .
.,' sent at the meetillg.
April. 8, spring ,thaws. will corne and"
go. Each one. will f.ind us closertQ
,eternity. \f>lanthis spring
make; ,' '
HERE AND THERE
Books to ,. be . reviewed in this column
. the year's\ activity for 'Ohrist· ,las
HanliIton,
Iv~nAve.:
"The'Ridge.;·
·shouid be sent to KelthT. ' ThompsoQ,
.
refreshing <as 'an April .sho\ver,. 'as
Box 403,· BeamSvllle, 'Ont., .Canada.
top ,Church of ~Iuist, Ten~.has ,had
wholesome as,. ',a June day,and',as·
to~scontinue our support of$25~OO
Collins-Craig .Auditorium Meeting,
powerful, as fa summer's SW1~
a· month, on·, account·· of .having . to·'
A Series of Sermons
Delivered· in
.
, . build. ','
-R·.D.M.
. . the Municipal· Auditorium in Nash{
ville, Tennessee, ·October. 7-14, 1962
by Willard Collins. GOspel Advocate .
.Company, 'N,ashville; 'reIlll .
. ' 90,467;persons heard the. sermons .
,: deli vered . in the e.ight services 'of.·
'\
'II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
this great' meeiing.,·This makes' it,
. The Bible is 'God's Word. It is the, meat
,as far' as can be· known" the ·larges,t
and drink of the· spiritnal. 'life. 'Christians'
effort ,'ever made' anywhere· by
l1 ee dto read and study' it daily. These
churches of Christ. -'.-' ; . ,
. questions \vilI' help to indicate ~omething ;'
of ho\v effective y~ur study has been.'
. ' Th,is '. meeting was cijfferent from
Ratil1g~
other gospel meetings in, no, way' '
100 % "Completely
furnished"
other than the size of' the auditor... '
"
"
'~Aworkman not ashamed"
services. Tlle Charlotte Avenue con"A babe" .
'
A workman ' ashamed
gregation in Nashville directed, this '
. 'G. H. ELLIS
10, marks for each
meeting and' enjoyed 'the co-opera.
tion of other churches in the area.
, RAIN· IN THE BIBLE '
.
.
., Twenty-two pag~s, are devoted. to
1. For how ,many days. and nights' did it rain when God destroyed'
ve~bal. and' pictorial descriptions of , .
,',
,', '
",
the world by the flo~d?
the :meeting. '
, 2. In what form, did· the rain come upon Egypt when God ~ent the .
.. Willard ',Colljns has been one of
seve~thplague against Pharoah?
. ,
.,
.
',the most successful evangelists in."
3. :True or False :,God promised that abundant rain would be one
of the rewards if the Israelites were obedient.
the church in reGent years. He held
. ,a meeting at· ,Old" Hickofychurch,
'4. What Old T~stament prophet prayed. that the dew and rain would·
cease for a period in a judgment. against Ahab? '
near Nashville, in which there .were
· , 5. What size was· the cloud which arose out of . the ~editerranean·
.one 'hundred and. eleven ' baptisms'
and ll1arked the end of the draught?' i
and' fifty-f~ur 'restorat.ions. In 1960
6. How long did this draught last?'
, ,there, were ~wo. hundred and' eighty7.' Of whom did God ask this question, ,"Hath the rain a father?'
. o'ne baptisms, orie hundred ,and 'fifty·
or" who hath begotten the drops pf dew?"
restorations, and thirty-three plac8. In. what Old Testament book. is' this saying found, "As clouds
. ing. membership in meetings he,
'and. winds \yithout rain, so is he that boasteth hirpself of, his gifts
held. He preaches in apout thirteen
· . falsely"?
'.
! . ' I ':
'
.
, 9. Who .made this' statement, "For he maketh his sun 'to rise" on' the
me.etings per" year. ",
,evil and the, good, and sendeth rain on the just and the unjijst"?
There are eight sermons in this
: 10. The writer of Hebrew& is speaking of \vhat kind of person' in the
, . book. Christians everywhere will be
following: "For the hand\vhich hath ,drunk· the rain that cometh .
interested in "', reading them. In so
oft upon it,', and bringeth forth herbs meet. for them for whose·
: , doing we can· share in, the great,
sake it is also tilled receiveth,· blessings from God: but, if .it ~ bear·
thorns and thistles it, is rejected and n~gh ~nto a c~rse; whos.e
experience of, our . Nashviile . bre~h~
·end is,to be burned."?
"~
'.."
, ren in. this 'meeting. Also, we. can'
read them to observe the type, of . . .,
"
.,
' ': . ". ·S· '~:9, ·q~H' 'paqsrUnd ,aq JO
preaching that, brin~s . the, ,r.~sults·' " . poo~ op Jaqn~ '1snw ,aq ~ POD· WOJl {{nnm p~A!anaJ s~q oqtA'uBI.
· -1S!lll:) V ·01 ·911:9 ·nnw 'snsar °6 ivl:9g sqJaAOJd ·S ·S~:Bf: qor
that, Willard Collins is able to 'ob;.
'qor ·l·ll:g s aw nf 's.reaA %E ·9 ·,~p:Bl s~urx I 'pu~q S,UBW
tain.' 'Those Who have' heard him '
B . JO ,az!s·g ~l :/.,1 S~U!}l' 1 'qurHr!! ,·v ·lJ71. 'ET : 11 ·1a'anJ~ ·E ' ,
preach' will be able to' visualize his ,
·v~:6. ·x~ 'aJ!rqUM.: paI3u!UI If9H' 'Z ,:Op 'zr:l.·uan °1 ':SH~MSNV
,powerful presentation as:· they ,teEl~ " W'"...........~~~~~~~, ~~#~~~~.,
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-HERE
AND
THERE

pects appear _promising and arrange- ,muir School on Lakeshore Drive.:
ments to secure land are being fin- ,Counting children there ,are now ,12
'alized.
'who' assemble regUI~ly ---along with ,
1
,Toronto, Strathmore: _"Sis. Doris a family which, ,goes_up from Surt-,
1
j
, Redman and her sori, Bro.' Alan Red-' dridge' to:~help ,on ,Lord's Day.:B'ro.
I
man 'hav'e signified 'their' desire' to ," Lansdeil's personal support 1s ,as~'
!
work ,and worship with theStrath-', sured, and, he is' r,aising money for
, !
nlorc' congregation."
, ,a radi~ program and working on
by
, A, city wide' training 'for service," plans, for 'f:l m" eeting p,'lace,.' ,
Eugene C.
'
'
seminar
a:ndworkshopi~being ar_Meaford: ,Louis Pauls' of' Freder1
Perry",'
ranged to take place
day-on -icton" N.B. will, take up work with
.
. t
Montreal" ,Que.: Brother and' Sis-, AprIl 12,' a' joint 'effort 6f,' the con;.. " ,the ,M.eaford ',' chUrch ,in 'August.
, ter Hugh PraUey have stated their gregations of the city~-\Vesley Jones,
, ,Lima, Ohio: This church; where
j
'-desire to be identified with this con- of Barrie ,and: Coleman Allmond of 'Bob Davidson is preaching, has·
gr~gation~In February with 30 or Dettoitwill be th~' two featured' agre~d, -to help financially with the
i
'
i
less in' ' _attendance,' contributions •. speakers. "
No!ih Bay 'work.
.
were, well over $100 per week."
Harding Ave.: Bro.'Roy Bean has
- Owen Sound: ,Recently we' were
. The ElvIs Huffards' of .·Henderson', ' been appointed an . e 1 d e r ·of this. 'niade to rejoice when. Sister .Flor-'
Tenn. will help inth~V.B.S.' this .. church,
,enc'e Cullen made the good .confes .. , '
year.
"
Newmarket: "There -, are . sever.al sian and was baptized in.toChrist.', • '
. The 'Peyton's, of ' Arvida, .Quebec, :families which, have been living in ., John '\Vhitfield, of
,congrega- .
have moved'. sooner than was 'expect- Newmarket,· Ontario . anq. driving'. [on has undergone. a. gall bladder·'
ed and· we ,are' consequently remov-' elsewhere t()worship.·' They have
operation. and -although we have
irig, this lis~ingfrom our 'directory. now ' resolved to '. begin .' worship in heard .that. it was, successful we do
HERE, AND THERE .
.
. the E.GwUlimbury Public School,: . not kllo~ how· well his recovery· is
ottawa: .Ralph. Perry of London 'andpermjssion haS been secured progressIng .• '
. Huntsville: "We had, a very sueheld,· a meeting her February 25' to from the school board.
March 6, a,lso gave help in making, 'These, brethren'have enjoyed con- cessf~l lectureship, with every con,,
the Bible school ~ore efficient.'
siderable success in this saine school ' gregation in the' 'northern' part of
-----,-------'----c'We. are· continuing" witlr\JPlrlnF-1mitd:ing--vmtr-:a-8tIJmIlw---m:teI:noorr~untar1fL...retm~Sentf!cL-IDlcLSQlne..-aJSQ~----.:_ _ _~--11
dio program each 'week., This has SundaY'schooi. They will, now meet from the southern part of the prov~
, drawn some comment and mail. The '., for worship at 4.00, following class- . ince.We are cert,ainly grateful· to
Seventh Day ,Adventist program pre-, es, and Brother' Jones' will speak' the speakers for the wonderful way
cedes us'
they seem particularly for them.
they handled theirtopics."M u c h
" disturbed. with some' teaching we
Meetings beg@ o~ March 31. _
time and' effort was spent, 'in' pre~ ,
gave concernirig the ',Sabbath. They '~he Voice of Slincoe County.
'paring th~se le'ssons"andwe know
have been sending letters and literCOllin'gwood: "Br~ther Jim Hunt ' 'that much good 'will', result. Toe
ature.,
,
is 6'oncluding three very good years ove'r-all average attendance was 56."
Beamsville': "Our gospel, meeting, \vith the Collingwood brethren. Wood-' There were 39' 'pres'ent ,M~nd'ay
with Warren" Whitelaw will be April ro\v Hazelip is expected _tq take up morning, . and the" attendance in- -,
21 ..May ).' April 9,' Bro. ,Whitelaw this work 'this summer~
.,
creased steadily :as the' week pro.··
will' speak to the men of ~~e congreBarrie: ',',Preliminary. steps h~ve gressed to a· high Wednesday after..
gatioh at a dinner at G.L.C~C.,
beentaken:'A loan for construction noon of 67. The highest was 72 on·
, uAt the business meeting it was has bee n ,arranged with a local Simday morning. The noon'meal was
'decided to assume the 'support of bank; sixchtirchesand one indiv- provided by the ladies in the ~base ..
, , the' ~onald .Perry.' family in' India. ,idualare· sending ,monthly checks ment thus ,making it possible for,
~s 'Will require $400· per month .. It to o~r'.building fund;·· actual blue- the fellowship to continue all. through
, will continue for five years. Arrange-· prints are ,being put 'in final order". the. day." . Gordon Dennis.'
'
,HERE AND THERE
merits are being' ,made 'to concen- '-The Voice of Simco'e' County.
trate
our mis~ionwork into this
In' the February' issue, we copied
.. Moose. Jaw, Sask.: J. C.-Balley··
.effort. IIi order to' ~eet this ,vital ~ statemen,t that about fifty adults, c,oncludes his, four years; of labours "
., need our cont~ibutibns must increase from t,he Hillcrest 'church would ac;.
,vith this' chur'ch in' an all day meetby 'a sizeable, proportion.- '
company Ray LOck to work in, the' ' ,ing. He· \vill hold a, 'one week meet." .. London:· The, Vance family· of campaign. in Nortlt . lhlY' t,his sum.. . ing at the ;,Bayview church in Tor-·
. Ora~gevnl~ ~ave . moved to London·, mer. The· statement shouid h a v e onto· . April 3-9 and' irl" Keen" N.~ .
. . addirig,~ three . members.,· \Vesley been that abo~t 50 ,pers<;>ns, in vax-' :April' 11-17~'~'Then plans' 'are to arPe,ddie and the Victor Dale .fami!- ious areas have~,been' contaqted and ' ,rive~ in Assam and the centre of
ies of Tor'onto arein process of mov- are' i,nterested' 'i~ helping "in . this plann~d activities in India on April
ing 'to LOD~on ~d '. this' wili result campaign which w~ll be . sponsored, 26.
. '
, , " iq doubling the membership there. ' by' the Hillcrest:J,congregation of
A V.B.S. is phin~ed for. July 14..21.
" It appears that· additional teachIng Abilene, Texas. : ,::,
Swift Cutr"e'nt: During the, 'first '."
. help "might, still, be " needed.' , Pros;.
'Mee'tl'
. th'ewer.
T
d"
. 17)
'
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did ,not include an estimated 51~"!
to 8,000 tUi"nedawliy
police who··· feared '·the :'· .buil~,rl,:t( .. .
We have been greatly inspired in
The Wembley.campaign is· plall- would be crowdedbeyclild the ·pbl9.fl
recent months by news of thenuin- .. ned Jor June 23- July 9 ; , .
of safety. .
. '. '. .:' ..
bel' of.' "campaigns" . for . Christ·'
.. ' AYLESBURY. ENG.LAND
. Bro. Willard Collins preached and'
which have taken place in differ~The :;ame group of workers. will Bro. Mack Wayne Craig led the
· entcountries of the world, some also help in a similar campaign in.' singing. The meeting was no differwherethechtirch is st.rong, some Aylesbury, England, where the con-ent from any other gospel)neetipg
where it is weak; and some ip en- gregation has grown from two .in which has ever been hel<k exce~*
, tirely new'. fields, where the end. re- . the early 1950's to around 70' today. in effort· put forth' by Christia!!.~.N1d;
suit has been th.eestablishment of They have just moved into a new '. in the total attendance. Sixteen,-pe,r.:,:
a church of Christ in a new place; meeting house of their own, and it sons were bapt:zed into Christ :dur~,
. Sometimes theY are called by an-" is felt that the time is very ripe for ing the meeting, the .~irsL eve~~ ,
oth.er namec--- we believe the Eng~ such a concentrated effort in the'. ever held in Nashville's.p'eal,l~~,'
!ish brethren refer to the' efforts Master's. behalf. ··The Aylesbury . new auditorium. The Char~QtteAv.e~.•
.!
as "missions" -- but the plan, is c~rripaign is planned for June· 9 to - chW'ch in Nashville· s~n.sor.e~~tPl.~.,.
generallcY, the: same,! a group, of 21. '
. ,
.
- "meeting, and. some 90 'ot~.er :col1$r;.~~:~
C h r i 5 t i a ri 5, experienced gospel
"WELLINGTON,NEW'ZEALAND
gations in the city:help.ed ..them:.1H:;,
preachers, personal workers, a good
Across the equator,. where the .' every way possible. . .... ".. ' ' ..,$),)
gospel song leader, imdordin~ry summer is just ending, a campaign
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS,: ,,:~:..
Christiannien and women with thein, Weiiington, New Zealand con~
Brother. Willard 'CollinsyaJ.g:o,
>will to work for t~e Lord go into a eluded January 25. Before ~h~'ca~- preached in a similar meetiIlg cwhJ.!lh,:
place to spenc1a period ofUme :--..:. pa'gn there wa!: one Chl'lsbanm concluded March 10 in the.. ~it¥.!;olsometimes a month, sometimes Wellillgton,' 84-year-old Bro. fIenry .. iseum in Corpus Chrfuti,.1e~~b
· more, sometimes less '-- inintense, Coom~s. Now there are 34: Thr~e . Though the results·.aren?t:~~~ .
· 'concentrated effort to win souls for American. preachers remamed m . at this writing; some of JhEl wpr~~
· Christ. .
Wellington·· to work .with· the young . which went' into 'the effort. "i~~ ~.. :'~ \::.::
'"
..'
.
.
. . . . . ' ..
.
, .'. .' ~: l .; .'
.' Since· plans and works are. dif-' . Chrlstlan.s.
.' .
.,
.' .. The pre-campaign .. effort Qe~.~lo
ferent according to the needs of the ·.A det~Jled ~reakd?wn_ofstatJs~lcs two y ~go. Adveliis,ing .. ,~;~~:_.____---'--_......,--_...,...
---.time: and~·place,'--we 'caDllut-'outline concernmg tlils partlcuIarca~palgn conducted on the radip, tele,.vlsjPHl'
exa~tly what is done - but we shows that a total of 455 d1ff~rent billboards, bumper-st\ckf/rSi .wil}~~%
woUld like to report on some of the. visitors atteeded g~spel SerVIC?S, '. and yard' posters,. newspaper, a.~'"
past.' and future "campaigns" of . many . returrun~ '. agam . and agam.·· pencils,' pens, and, .brochm.es. .J9f,
which we have heard, with the hope' 203 home studies were conduc~ed, house-te-house distribution..", .;•.;_,;,_
that other congrega~ions .and indi- 196 . persons· enrolled .for· a Bible..
Every number 'in .the Cor,PuS: ..
vidual Christians will plan a similar' correspondence. course, a ~ d aver- Christi phone book WI!!; .ca.U¢d,' .&~
· effort in some' place where it is age atten~anceat. the services was least twice. prior .to. th~ malltiJ}g.;.
.. needed.
. 130.
..
. ..
: Every door in the city of .. ~?O,M9.
WEMBLE<Y. ENGLAND
. .I:I0w . could asm~le aged Chr~stlan was approached and a personill-jq-,
TWo years ago a group of Amer- " hVlng In a large Qlty have attracted v tation left with the occupan.~.~ . :,.:.
ican and English brethren went in~o and taught so many people the gosEach. visitOr. to the meetingW-IJ!I'
the Wembley area of greater Lon- pel? We know from experience ·that , contacted either pers()lla1Jy'.~!>x:
.don and spent a month working for he couldn't h a~e! But· becau~e. a. phone the next d a y . , . : ., " '" .
the Lord .. We believe we could say group of Amel'lcan brethren, hv~ng
. Though Corpus Christi is in Te~~.
,vith little· dispute that an· active halfway' around the world from him, where the church of Christ is. noted
congregation of 65 now exists in. cared enough about the gospel of for its strength the city 'itself!s l!-.
Wembley' as a direct. result of .that Christ to go to. Wellington and work . dfficultfield.'A .seapori. with .~:
summer's work; .
. in such an effort, Brother C~mbs 'i!il'ge Latin' _ American BOPl,ilatt<?,ii;,
This . summer another lIuch cam- now lias 33 new brethren .and sisters '. Corpus Christi is heayilY :~a~~~j).ic.. . .
paign is plann~d in the siune area. in Christ. And an effort has begun
• WICHITA FALLS.TEXA$.... _.:.; .'.
In 1961, around 50 workers too k which we pray will spread all over·
Though we do not ha~e ·exact.~~~f .
part in the. effort. This yea~ plans New Zealand. '.' .
..,
.
istics. on their prllV1Qu.~: eg~J1,~~
are being made for approximately
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. .
chur.ches in Wichita Falls, Te*..I,I!l, ;
100 ;togo. Bro: Batsell Barrett Bax- .. Probably the greatest effort ever. city of a~proxim~tely .105,\lQO, ai.~
tel' . of . Nashville,Tenn., and Bro.. put forth· in ~ c?nc~mtrated .way by . completing plans 'for toeir' third. go~~.
Andy T. Richie ,Jr; ,of Searcy, Ark ;,churches. of Chl'lst m America was pel campaign. Their res~ ts In' .o\4.~
will preach and lead the singing, .. the campaign hel~ ~ast Octo~er:-14 . er campaIgns have: been. the: ~£!nJ~
. ../
as~isted by Bro. Philip Slate and in the ·new. MuniCipal' Audltornim . as ' others. have'expei-i~nc.ecf<-)I);
Bro. E ~ P.· Lake, regular workers in Nashville. Tenn;' .' . " . creased interest in the chi.iJ:ch fr~I11..
at . Wembhiy, . and several. dozen
A t~tal of 90,467 persons ~ttended non,Christiails, Incre~~d faitha!14 .
other gospel preachers and .work- . the elght .. ~ay gospel me.etln~,. a,n
. (C· " f .. d n. rnage'15) .~. ,:. '. ",.' "
ers. - '
.
..
average (if 11.308 each mght. ThIS
on mue 0 . "
,
.'
.•.
.
.

......

. . . ,.
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Canada's
...... Firs.t
,',' ',"bii,Blenus Wright' ,
. . to ,witness
"
'We '"are sOOn
a changing .'approlJ.clt to missic;m "work· iri.'
- " Canada - -an ,approach.that,is also
..
. .
· -being
planned ~or Australia,'
Long

congregations which are five years' ','
old,' The Master 'Plan of'~ Action .
. ,vhich -'was, designed'" ,~der', the'
elders' approval, outli~es the initial..
planning of the work from 1tS ineep.'
, tron to l~. The plans c~I-' for the.,' "
, erection of, the first, .ph8$'e of - a" '

. ' Young people'arealso needed' bUilding .bY l~"andthe congrega~'
in,the'~ARGET:
'OAN'AnA ',project. . tl'on to'. be' 'self'~·u,ppo'.,..tin· g . ·by ·1966.
'
.
.
-~
.~

Lakehead·
College
·.very'.. e1"Ojhty,
p'1'ans"'" ·d.e~,"'an.'d','
. . . . Teachers'
_.
.... .pro.
-. . mi."'se·
,I.\l~
. b
.
vides opportunity _for prospective pu'rpose"fuI- dedicati,.o.n, hy· "t.he. Wo.rk~.·
bl' '
h I
. . .
ach" ers~ ·Lakeh·d
IPU 10 ~ SC 00""
.
aa
'e'.
rs,-"
a,
.
.
rl
..
ee
.
p'
:.·,and
in' _
11" 'f
··d' T":"--t..- l'
, .fa. b,idin.'g ,{·aith,
,-,'
'.
-,
'Co egeo
lenCe an '-.- t:uuuO ogy . God,·' ,and. genero.us' fin.,aneial'· aid . '.
, ~land;Tr.\nidaq, ·'~d ' 9hili . ,~an offers cOurses for those interested .
.
approach tba.t is ..already working . . .'
.froin' many sources· to launch . ' the·· .
higher
learning,
and
wJlI
OO'la rnA 'DG'ET' •. . "'C"AN'.AIDA . p'rogr'a'm' .,' '. : ',"
effectively , mlBrazil. _'fue method
..
'.
1
~~
of sending 'one man' '8l1d ibis 'family .. degree-granting, liberal' arts col ege - - T.ho.se :now' 'comrilitted ·.to;TAIi~
tOevange1iZe 'a nation-is gradually . by 01965.
.
GET:' CAN'ADAwant you, to· finp,
· 'beiilg'r~iaced by groupevangelizaTwo families have conimitted your ,place _in this project. You cmf .
tiOll; .ICe.g •• the J. C. Bailey family,
themselves to move to the Lake- pray for' it'. You oanjQin it. You:
the Don Perry 'family, 'and others' .bead 'by ,the''X'wget da~ ofA~gus~, ~ oaI1 ·support. 'it, f.inan~ially. 'No 'one,
to Indla), ~here the work is ~ore, 1~: t~eGordon. Elhs family "of mustfeel)eft out of-this Wldertaking ,
· efficient" the joys mo~emanifold,Beamsv111e, Ontar~o,and .the B,em-, tor the LOrd' at·the Lakehead~.
arid .the· discour,agements shared.' . ard Strakerfamtly, of Weyb~n, :Where ,there are'· souls
be' saved '
,S,ask,atch.ewan,'. B,oth, ,men plan to'mission'\Vork is' eve.ry.bO<i."'·,y'S, busi:
Can.ada's first effort, to 'evangelize t h
th
hIt
ruh
.
"', ea~ ,In' e sc 00. sys em. ~II ~e~ , ne,s.s,' whebhe~.', you :<goo,r W,,.hether
by, this methOd Will'be ~airied out, . plaruung tom?ve ~erewhen, ~11~~ you., send, Decide now what, you'
~dwiliing,. ihthe ,Lakehead cities form:a1 education IS' complete,' ,m- .
' '. . ' ,
'.,
",
.,
, of' tDo-J..,A .....'t.. ur a." d Fort. W,illiam"
1 d' th·· J 1m -'lIrt...:I..t' Id.f iI
f
can do .to save. the lost. Simply
',I;" ,~.cu-w.a
~..
cue,' eo.. HIlUUlIerun y 0
~t...
k th·· '00'
f ' t'
t· . t
'
· Ontario. in August, '1964.· In 1961 Cleveland, 0., -Blenus' 'arid Audrey.' \.al~e " . e ,I m. 0 • Iner~s '. ~you,
, 00'vera! dedicated, Canadian familie,S
W·· 'ht ·of' Ab'l"
T"
. d' on. the accompanYIng coupon, and,
..
'rIg
1 ene,
·exas, an
"'1
.1-,.: Hill"
~''''-h· '\.,.' ''''·f· j,-hris'
.• t
u .~~~
- -- '---"beganaSerious, ' study :-of--lar.ge-~-Jiiri1llie "HROaen"Hub6ard;- Te~as'~'StrC~S1l-:d U:1L-.U'~D' .; "-"~
cen.'tr,'-,.
AQ.
acroSs , Can. ada ·where
n.o',' Th··
hts' .and'· "t....
W'.hitf'IeIds' ,are·
, .. ,urc
ee '. an
aeon" , fIVe.,
,
. 'e 'W'
r~g
uue.
Ab'I
T
' ..
w'

re.

Sc
,
'
. , '

in

to

l

':-ci

,

'

eongreg.atio~ of the Lord's church .. n~tive Canadians, and both men ·':Ii~\pe;:'eyes, and look 'on
•··ooW eXists. Aftermuoh prayer and . w,lll 'York at secular e~ployment. . the fields,. that they are white iIl-

.

,

,

thorough .~~earOh, . the Lakenead JImmIe Roden wo.rked WIth Oanadad'··~;"'·h. t" Y" -, ' th' . " ,
.. , I---J. ... ..1 ~·'ts· . b'· d t tent
.
.
.
h h
d'· '. ',I.;h· W· t
re
WlwC
arves.· es, " ese
was se a;~ :lOrl a un an,
.. Ian. c ure. es urlng 11 e
es ern ~'ldSy "
t
t " h'
ial in several· ,areas: ,1) a combined " ~anada ,Campaign,suinmer,., 1961,
Ie.,,", are on ouroo~s, ep, ~;~~~
,1 atfon 'Of' '90.000," 'ar,'
pula.. and. WI'11 wor- k as one:o
' f -th" f'ull
neIther .culture ,nor, language prp..
'IA'}AL&
e
-,
'd'
'b"
.t
ehr' t' ·t· '.
tion, 250.000; 2)'the ,are,a is mOdem t " ' ,
, r b'th th La]( h:' d " . VI es ·a 'arrler. 0
1S Ian1 y, '
~
. Ime ev~ge IS, 'WI, e "
e. ,ea 'where' ''8. . vast "Wltapped po'tential'
and. fwogr'·
esslve
...:...., population will . c.ongregat Ion. Arna.
· t ure, edl"'",rlenc·.
ViT\A
1;'.
.
" d5 .~IN. . . b'""e u t"l"
...:..l f
C"hr' t' an d"
·
by
.
)
'th'
'
.
·
,"
.'
'
'
'.
'
,
nee
llZeu or . IS
b
dati Ie
1980; 3 ,·e two CIties ed preacher 18 needed to work as
, , ' , , '.' . " . . ' .
, can:'become. a strategic spri~gboatd the full~time, . evangelist., and' to where a plan ?f .gro~~ evangelis~ , '
for ,C.A~.·,n'g.
':g~l" to numer'
.'.
. " ~'
"
' needs more mlSSlonarIes, If we're '
..... .,....
""".t'v
.
,: spear·head the ,actIVIties of two or
-to '.' t-'h ' ."ld -f Ohr' t'" l' t':
,
';.
.......
~ ... fr
3000'
"'
I
t>
12'000
pop.'
'thr
'
.
h
'
10'
Will
or . 15, ,-' e" s"
ous· 'wW.UAlI om,
'W
" .
ee younger preacers wor ng, b"'.
t' h.'e wor
ulation su.rroun~g the: Target witq. him. '
'
egln a ' orne.
cities.
,.
.'
,Other· f'amilies ',are needed to join . . '
.
pate ---........-......,
, The taSk of' _carrying . the gospel . those ,going' in 'M, This dynamic, Name .-...........:~ ...........-..-.--.......~.. ~....-.. -..;-.. '
to the Lakehead became identifie(i idea,. in evangelism needS the: sup- . Mailing Address ' _......_.._......._..........~.~~~. _
,as the ~ARGET:, CANADA project, 'port of Chr,istiansJ YOtulg ,and old" 0 'I ,lam "considering your project,'·
, 'and reCeives 'direction froIn the. from,everyw'a.k of ,life. It needs· and would like to reCeive' your
elders .of 'the Hillcrest' Ohuroh of, men 'who 'can 'qualify to become' monthly' newsletter.
obrlst. 'Abilene, Tex,as.· ,At' their 'elders and deaCOI:lSi With everyone . 0 I am seriously, interested in this.'
· suggestion; a 'goal ' of ,at ,'least '. in the group', dedicated to the' One ,project, ,Please,' -send, -a copy'"of, the:
twenty families is needed by '1964 ptwpose '~f spreading the gospel in ,,' Master Plan, along with any ,.' addi~;
, to effectively carry .out the plans for 'the 'Target Cities, the spread ,of the· tiona! informatipn'," ,
'.' ,~ Lakeheao" congregation. ,The 'kingdom' will. rest' with' each 'mem-, D I ,am' interested "in helping the:,'
'tWen'ty or ,niore,:fiamille~ will earn ber. TJie preacher must not feeithat', TARGET:iC:ANADA. proj~t during.
their . liVing ,. from. ,v,arious 'secular '·,the job is his.ruone. ' .
' , a sum'm,er, in' ¥BS work" personal
, "occUpations ,avallablein ~e vicinity. ' ' Wit)} the twenty or more families work, et.c. " .'
.. '
Three -hundredindusti'ies .. provi~e engaged in, establis~ngthe , Lord's '. 0 I pI'an' to help -'financially.'· "
, employmen~ jn, m,any 'areas. of ~m~ church,: the congregation, even at· 0 I would like ·to' have the TAR~,- :merce;teachers are in. gi'ea:t.de~ ~ts very ~giimillg, ,Will be of sU~,GET:OANi\[)A plan presented.' be~,
mand,· and ·highly paid. ~
stantial size_ - ~ larger than some, fore~y, local congregation.
:"
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OUR' DEPARTED\"
"wooct, -.Beamsville, Tintern, 'Fertwick,
As a' farewell tribute of r~spect,

, Port ,. Colborne, St.' Catha rines, , and. m~y: friends:' and relative's'gathered' '
,Harpilton;. all -in· Ont~io.:·While . lat. the Robinson Funeral Home "on
working 'with· "Sanford "Avenue, '. , the ,afternoon of Maroh 12th, ·100;i. '
"Hamilton, heassisted;\vith the work . There amid.' banks of '.' flOwers, ,
in, the EastendoI 'the' City ,and· on', ., mingled . with .' tears,' we bid' f~re
May· 4, ,-1947 J he' started' bislast . 'well for the present toQne ,who had,
regular work with the IvonAvenue ' lived s_olong 'and 'served so' faith- '
congregation. 'In the same year h.e' fully. How many or' us can' say' ,
laid the' cOl~ner' stone for their .new . when the, end comes, . "I have f~ugh~'
building. 'Upon' its 'completion in ',a good ,fight, I have finisheci, .t~e
1959· 'he' preached the, first sermon.· . course, I have kept the faith,hence- '
This was jus~a few 'days before forth there is . laid tiP. for
a
COX
'!he reachedthe'83rd' mile stone of, or own' 'of righteousriess." Bro.'
'Another grand old warrIor' of the his .long and u~efuicareer. knew' ,<that he was going arid 'waS
Oross has laid his armour. down.
' From' childhood, Bro. Cox loved&waitipg'the calL He did, not naye '
The sword Qf- the Spidtwhich he'· the great' outdoors.', F,requen-tly'he to .w~lt'lpng or suffer muoh. ~le
· wielded' Jor .more than fifty years' would lose ,J:llmself .in . the 'woods he dl~.ml'ssed" t~e .Prayer . ~eeting
· has fallen into other··hands. He haS. 'or besidesomestrea'm, . where he ' on W:dnesdayrught, he rec.elved ~e
fou~t his last' hattle .and finished ' 'learped to relax' in nature's glory. ,AngelIc' c~ll on .Saturday ru~ht,~d,
.the race of life. and n0v.r restsfrQm: Doubtless, it was 'here that
fre- ,went to hiS Eter~al.~o~e. Bless~
. his lab~tirs.The .. secret of his life ' quently Imeditated upon his' ~ermons' are, the d.e.ad who. dl~ .In .th~Lord.", .
The. wrlter was. asslst~d by._ Bro~ .
.lies In: the fact .that" he knew.' where 'and tracts.' Besides 'bhememory· of
)"le was. 'going' and he press~d on to-. his pulpit work,,·'he 'leaves behind
Tabor. and~Bro',Grant ~t,the iunef!al
ward the gQal,till thevery'erid. He " "TheN€,w Testament' Church'~ and heme and tbecemetery. ." _' '
Charle.s G. McPhee .
believed that' the world would make "The Dividing Line" .. ' These are
. rO<?m '-, for: the..man who· knew' where pointed, Ip<?sitive . works, Wel~ . worth .
he was going .. Bro. William F. Cox our re.ading.
.,
..
,
was'nopoliticianin religi~n.He . On February I4tl1, 1900 . Bro., Cox
BRO. W. F. CQ:X; PASSES'.'
.L:
,
.
,
d
d
.
.
,
.
We
ha_ve -'-J'ust learne.d_ that' one "'0,-f,
------'--""h rud ~us.-,JUln .rna e: up concernlng .- mar'ried Ethel, Chantler,. and for a,
what he. believed to be right and he ,Ishort period of time 'he 'operated a ' Canada '8 veteran preachers " has
never varied' from the co~se of life falriloutside of Meaford~Ontario. been calied home. We share with' a
he 'had set befQr~ him. As a preach- . Upon the death of his young son,' host . ofbret~ren a' feeling ,:of" l~s,s.~ .
er he put hi~ sow into the tas~,· and"· 'William, in' 1904, ;he -sold' his farm.
Last month's Gospel Hera!~ car~·
his sermons were .-_ ~ased on Scrip- . and' decIded., to preach the .g~spel ried' an article' by' this granci 'old .
ture and.. not the modern philosophy for the -rest of his life. ,
' soldier .of. th~ cross.' Very approp2
pre'sen-.t '. g.en'er'-a''
.
--d t'rends' ' ,f' the
' an - .
- -,
In, 1922 ;he looated on·: ~
uit r atE'ly·· it· dealt with life beyo~d. .tqe
Uon.' "
.
grave. No doubt after 86 years 9f
far,m' in .Beamsville,where he built waiting, his ,mind was occup~ed w~~4
B~other Cox 'was born near Ca'pe . a 'home anQ raised h~s famUy. Dur- ,though'ts of 'his future home .. Th~~, '
Rich,' Ontario, on· .the: 7th Line, - ing. this, .time he preached in sur- . is as it should be. . .
".
'Nortih of'Meaford i · OntarJo1 Janu- rounding OhUrches and engaged, in
This writer has many !ond .mem.~
ary27tll, 1877. The meetinghouse evangelistic work. For a period of ories of meetings in hisl;loyh0<?9
was located on the corner of the Cox -.'ten years,: _while preaching in St. when Brother Coxpreac"hed in :a
fann and remained in use'until it Oathar~nes,J he condJJcted a ·~eeklYforc~fulimd digriified' way.' S~~~ ,
:w,as taken Iby· the ,'Government, radio. programme over CK'I1B.
mons then uttered 'helped ,to.· keep
. during· the last world "war~ The
For. forty-nine years Bro. ,Cox' and' _alive' in the' Niagara Peninsula 'and.'
area now ·forinspart· of tihe Tank 'his wife shared the joys, hardships, "dse\vhere the.' pl(!a ,for ~ew Testa-' .
Range .. His -family were all m.em- and sorrows of life, togeth~r. It ment Christianity. The influence of
'ber~ of the, ChurcJh,'and at the age was a sad day Ifor. him .and his f-am" th's godly' man through voice arid'
of fourteen ,he was l?aptiSed by' Bro .. By ,wl1en his' belove~ companion ren cannot 'be ',\veighed nor measur~
~. C. . Lis~r,
' a,' ·'pioneer preacher in' . passed, away on - their, ·w~dding an- ed .
. ' OntarlO.
niversary.
In days when evangelists eked. out,
· Brother-Cox was' a student at the'
Brother CoX1S survived by one a precarious living, . he augmented
Old 'Bibl~ Sohool in NashVille,," daughter and iour sons. Mrs.' Alex . his iilcome by farming. Through6u'f
Tennessee in the year, ,1899; ~aner- Fi~lh~r, ,ijainilton, "Ontario; ~ustin, , the lean years and' the trial~ of, con~'
wards 'h~ atten~ed the BeamsvilleToronto; James; Lak~ Worth,- Flor- troversy he sought' to remai~ faith ...
,Bible' School.,·He :started to preach je'la: . Da'vjd,'Beam~ville;
and Claude, ful io'.the Master 'he served.l;Iis ex~
.
.
; bi Be~msville,··in' 1905. ,For more Stoney Creek ..' Also tV10 sisters and ample .. and ' 'encouragement' have
·tihan half a century: he l'aboured "wiD';' brothers:' Mrs. L.· J. K.effer, been helpful to m'any younger ·jnen .
. with' . Churches -in '-Hubbardsville,' G·r1m~by; Mrs. Edna Watter-worth,'
Now he is no 10nge~ with us ..f.cHis· . "
.Pe~n, arid ROchester,' N;Y.; -. Car- M·e.aford; Charles, Owen Sound; and reward follows after."·
. ..
'
man, Manitoba;' S~lkirk, Colling- . Ernest,
Meaford .. '",
. -Roy Merritt '
.
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, NORTH B'AY FOR CHRIST .' directed by Brother Ray Lock 'ofofthe week'can b'espeIlt, in sight,',
,

,.

, .In January or'this year thtrty-flve Abilene,' Tex~s.' Ray was originally' ~,seeing, fishing,. boating, relaxing,
American C~ristians' from' theqIi~ _ from Western Canada 'but
been, and etc.",
, 'ited ,St~tes joined approximately , attending Abilene ChrIstian 'Colleg~' 'We need' YOUR help~Brethren~'
,th~rty American~dN.ew' Zealand ,-.the past few years. He plans, to stay • this can be one of the biggest things "
. Christians for a giant Campaign for' in North 'Bay to help with the work that has ever happened to the church
Christ ~~ the city of Wellington, New .' there; (2) 'The s~cond, phase will in Ontario if we get~ehirtd it.~ut
'. Zedlan.d.,
, '.,
',"
be in the form of a personal work 'it'can't be done.withou~workers and'
. 'Within three weeks, this group of ,'campaign. Plans are made to 'div- " lots 'of, them. ;~s; is where ,YOU , '
'dedicated " workers ,'were·'able to' ide the cityint6 four or five sec- coroe, in. Can you ,come ,for part of "
reacli,~: teach' arid convert, tw(nity.; ·-'tions. Each section will have a team ',' the time (or all t~e time if_pos.. ' "
eight persons'.(twenty-five baptisms "captrun with as many workers un~ sible)? We ar~ ,encoUraging churc~, and' three restorations). All of this ': der' ,him as ',we 'Call arrange. "These" es" to", s~riously ,consid,er'sendhlg
w,as accomplished in' spite of ter-' 'workers will be 'passing out tracts,' their preacher' ,for a w~ekor' ~o.'
ribly "rainy " weather, the' 'fact that ' knocking' on, doors,~a1king io 'people This way congregations will be. able
the workersfromtne States knew ,about the ch~rch; looking for. Vaca~ to help that otherwise wouldn't be
nothing' about, New Zealanders, and 'f~nBible School students,findi~g ',in a position to h~lp.BU~ we are'
th~ 'N~w .Zealanders knew nothing' students 'who will attend SWlday ~ot just trying to get preachersr .
about the church of Christ.,
'
. School, set up Bible Correspondence ,We,wan t everyone to consider this"
" There is no reason in', the 'World 'courses,' arrange· for home 'Bible," plea for , help, and if' possible be in
why (with , the.help of 9 od) this,' studies, and etc.
' North Bay in July to be '8 part of
,
,this Campaign· for .,Christ.'
·same 'type', of campaign,
"
" be" ,W,
e are "k"
as. lng. 'bre th"ren, 't'·'0 come
'
hi" b t
'
" '. cannot
as successful ill" Canada. We believe and help us during this time by tak- ,.Accommodation IS a pro em u
that ,approximately one' hund'red '" irig, their vacations ~d' giving them ~or' those who cannot arrange, ~or
members of :the church .will 'be in., to Christ this year. We.realize that ·their ,own accom~odation,we,are
the city' of North Bay, Ontario be.. relaxation and recreation is neces- proyiding it' as long· as our limited
"tween July I 'and July 20 to launch sary' so 'we, aren't planning 'our ,ability lasts.
' · ',
'a ~amprugn of t hi s nature., ThiscaIripaign for every day the week; , . For further, information.w'riteto:'
campaign will hayetwo phases': (1) The c~Dlpaign wiil be helc;l'four days Clyde Lansdell, Box 577, .Meaford,
" -", ,A .Vacation Bible School July 8-12 -', du~ing the' weelt- an~.;lnree days'out--UO-~tario:'
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OMAGH··· FOR .1963
!I'
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'

Plansr Regular'· monthly 'meetings have been attended, by, the 'Bo'ard 'of Direcfo~,s
" : thr,oughoutthe' winter 'months. Many hours· arel,being: sp~ntinthoroughprep~
, aration of the 1963 session.' , .
, ' , ' '.' ' ' ", "
,','
. '
"

".

.

'Dates: July '8 '. Au~u.st 2. "0maghis but 3months·'awa.Y.l'l

.' ,'Directo'r: Bro . .-Bob,Adcims . cannot be, with us this year. However, the directors are
,

,happy to announce that th~y ha,ve' obtained an ~xp~rienced'and exceptioiially
well' qualified, man in the.person of Bro. Warren Whitelaw. ,.', "
" .,':
.

':

!

'

"

Applications: Each ,young person must.' ha've h~is ~pplication in by' June 1."An early
ap'plication will. assure' a reservation at the tim'e desire~.
,

.

CookandCousellors:'Omagli is made possible by the unselfish service of volunteer

, '·h~lp.lf you can' serve, in, either capacity of 'cook or: cousello.r, contact 'a ·bo~rd'
, member or write: Miss Margare,t Ca,rnegie,. J88 Kensington Ave. 5., Hanii"1tolJ~"

Christi~n~ellowshi~Week:

Dates: August

.5-9: Theme: The Chall~nge of World Ev-.

'":'·:.dng.eli~r.n~~~pe.akers: t;3re~hren Palmer d~d Hall of, MichigPh Christian 'College.': .: ..:'
"":

.... '.

'

..

,"

J"

,
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"WHITELAW CAMP DIRECTOR OFOMAGH

GLEANINGS

'served Omagh in" vario\ls "capacities,
"(Continued from . Page "II) "
for" a : numbe~, of. y~ars. Brother "interest 'on the part:of members,
Warren 'has' helped:jri' the found!ng ,and, ,greatest of. all, nwnbers bap-'
"and direction of Christian," Camps • t.ized into Christ".
, "in Michigan and Indiana .. He serv~',
"ed for a numbe.r" of years as"direct-' In 19.60 the first of these" meetings
"or of a children's home in Indiana. was held in the Municipal Auditor~'
comes to ,us then, witn cons:d~r. ium with Bro."" Collins· preaching...
'"able experience in 'the·." field of work The "s~cond· was held in '196~ with"
with children and young people. He' ',Bro. M.Norve.1 Young~, This, stirn;.
"is genuinely .interested in ihework nler, Bro;" George Bailey of Abilene, ""
Texas, will preach. But the. prinatOmagh, has Ii definite' spiritual, c pal workers in every . effort have
interest, and helpful ideas for a . been 'the local church members who
'betterOnlagh" Bible School.W,e feel "
it would' be' a mistake not' to use "got"" out" and CAMPAIGNED F~R
".
I am, pleased to announce that Brother "Whitelaw in this work, and " CHRIST.
13rotherWarren, Whitelaw of'· Tor- """ hence are very happy' that 'he has
EDINBURGH, " SC.OTLAND
"onto has been secured to serve as' consented to' serve with u s . : June 9", to June 30 has been" set"
",
as the date for a campaign in Edin- '
Camp Dire.ctor" of,' Omagh . Bible
"Donald E. Perry, President·, burgh, Scotland. Bro. George Bailey,
Scbool for' 1963. We of ~he Board' ,
of Directors feel" fortunate that Bro. , '
'who will preach in the effort in
Whitelaw ha~ been able to" secure
Wichita Falls discussed above, will
release from his' duties as a min·"
HE,RE AND THERE
-also preach in this 'one ..."
"
ister of the gospel for the Fern Ave.
Prince Albert: This churchbo~-. . In addit:on, Bro. Ivan Stewartpf
Church of Christ in Toronto to work rowed $1,000 to help purch~se the' Albuquerque," N. Mex., "who worked
with Us for the month of July..
trailer .from the Outlook church. to in the campaigns' in Glasgow. in
": Brother . Whitelaw is a" native of - help "furthe:r the gospel i~ new areas. 1962 and Wellington, New Zealand~",
Torohto.He has "been acquainted $200, per month has "been budgeted this year, will direct personal work, with Omagh since its~beginning;His~' during~' this-yea~F~t-he~help-is . '. ers.
",,"
.father, Brother. Lynn, \yhitelttw, " ~eeded.
'Bro. Clyde P; Fin"dlay who was
_
"instrumental in starting" the present,
,"
•
=- •
•
congregation " in "Edinburgh; . "aro.. "
.
"DaTe --Buckley, ". who ·preached ""In
Glasgow' "for three" y~ar~; Bro. B.
" E." Baucom, who has,:spe~t" some
" . The publishe~s of. the. ~O.SPEL .HERALD·" join with m~ny "
time in' Nigeria 'as a nUssionary;·
,other publisher~ l~ the ca~prugn WhICh has the ~oal of :puttIP.g
. aro. Ray Fullerton and' 13ro. Rich..
" at least one penodical, pubhshed by ourbrethren In, eyery home
'ard 'Daughtry,." both "experienced
. in the· brotherhood regularly."
." . "". " , "
"
men" in mission "work" are als 0
To. accomplish this" we are offering the "lleIO\V cost rates
"among 'those" who, will be' goi"ng.
of ,$1.35 per year's" sub~cription" ne~ or renewal,_where' ~e"
have the bona fide' assurance that the GOSPEL. ~ERALD IS
'" There have been other campaigns,
entering each home represented in the .congregation.
"
and, others are planned which we
1. In many cases;" tl10se already subscribing ~tthe $2.00
h~ve not' rOoIll to disc~s.· But we
rate could pool their"subscri~ti0.n~ at the$L35 rate and~ave
hope our .HGleanings'~ colUmn this
e"nough over to send a "'subscription to the homes not now subscribing.'
.",
"" _
..
'"
," month will perhaps inspire congre" 2. Church offcers or business meetings might look ,into
gations in Canada to look to the
. the matter of subscribing for every home. Papers can, be sent
future and" begin planning for a"
in. a" bundle to th.e church or separately to each "h~me. Pay"Campaign for Christ~"",
ments maybe by the year .or" monthly if preferred.,
""
" '3.' 'An interested' individual may act as a representative"
for the GOSPEL HERALD in his or her congregation" and take
HERB AND THIER.
up and submit subscr~ptions a,ccording to th~ above plan.
"
North ·Weyburn: Reuel Lemmons
One in every honic, every month; for two-thirds of the
spoke 'here' Feb. 10. Thre~ bap-."
regular price
" tism of young· people this winter
, brings "'to' .seven the 'number, since
$1 ~35PERYEA.R
September. The radio program" with
,
Coy" Roper as speaker" continues at
7.35 each mori1ing~ The budget, call~
,for $80' per week., A, March me~ting
.BOX 94",'
"". BEAMSVILLE
w"as announ"ced with Wesley Reag~n
. ,
toi ..
• u
. rsa
•
,,•
.....,,- of 'Winnipeg speaking.
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,ST .CATHARINES ..

. Bible cl,asses at Great Lakes Chris"
. tian·· College .Ito continue this im'Jer~miah'swordS come' ,to mind . portant instruction.' .
'. Our new church bUilding on,.' Ont~ .
. often·th~se. days as oppOrtunities
. ..
ario 'Street· is' rapidly·· taking shape.
in the Gospel seem to ()utdistance
Needed - .. A ,Man" Where is 'there . ;'The outside is practically fi~ished,
'. our' ability to find,. men· to meet hi •. ~his land .~'m,an . with . similar exc~pt '. the' landsc.aping; and the' en- .
'them: ."Run
to
frotfurough
academia '.' qualifications (ie.· B.·A., . trances 'back and'. front." The inside
the'streets. of' Jerusalem, and. See . ;B.,Ed.;M.A.) who ,will be willing to . paneling and windows a're almost
. 'now, and "know, and seek in the·' dedicate .. ' these.' talents .' to' .' God .... ·completeq,. while the work on the .. ·
b~oad places thereof, ifye'c~n find . . thro~gh.the Avenue of Christian Ed- 'balcony is progressing .rapidly.·The ' .
a .man, ·if there be any· that exeout- . ucation? Where is . tp.ere . in this ... front and ba~lt st,airs are under· con'. eth .judgment,tha~ seeketh truth." land. a .man with dedication to per~ . struction .and the'baptistry)s await(Jer.5:l)
mit 'him cheerfully towor,k harder ing' its Jinai" 'coating.. Theheating .
. The.'.wordwent 'back' and forth., fo~ half the saIarythannormally and electric 'work is la~gely.dbne,
. . ..
.. '
expected . . in' similar duties else-· a·l.so th·e. b·a·. sement. i. s .about,. read. y', .
a~ross .·the, .land, from sea to sea . where?' .'.
'
.
saying, Needed'~· A Man! India'.
for use.
is Calling! Canadian Ohristians face. 'Needed ' - 'Alt, Great Lakes Chris'rhe outsid~" appea~ance ; of the'·
'. a major 'challenge! . .
tian:'~'COllege--A-··. Mlan~to teach in building is pleasing, being of buff
. That others, ,heeded not the' call· 'Science and Bible so that another ·brick, . ' brown. roof . . and . cathederal·
weighed heavily .. upon onem1an.
man might go with freer heart to windows. It. will seat ab out' 350 .
Finally, he said, . •'Here . am I Lord,'· the misSion fields of' India. .
people,\vith . ample room for .·class- .
·Sendrn·e." One 'ofthe most spirit- ..
Contact _.', Geoffrey H. Ellis .' 'es and' par~~ng . space around the ..
uilUy useful men in Canad~, Donald
.building .. While. conservative. ·iri· de- . .
. . Perry 1 determined to leave ·lands,·
, sign it is very se~viceable and will '
and f8ll1i1ies, and .friends, and go',
. be· a great asset to the church .• The
. to : India· with . the unsearchalble.
. JUNE MEETINGestimat~d <?ost is about ($90,000.00) .'
tre~tlres ~fthe Go~~l which is for .
. ninety thous'and dolhlfS.
all men.
June Meeting will be' held. this
':-CharlesG. McPhee
Now, as ~. ,result, men are need- year in Beamsville,.on· .June 2nd.
,ed to. fill .' the, resPonsibili~ies lef,t .Services morning, aftern'oon and

ye

and

1

-~b-~~W~~.~~d~~~~oo.~~~ro.·OOwr.~el~~~so~n~,~--..~:-·:~~~E~RE~
.. ·~'A~N~D~~=H~E~RE~-~~~~~-~~

. inth~ ,Bible' 'class program of the'
. .local, church?·WnowiUcontinue tIDe·
spiritual. hlfluence in· :the commun- .
• ity? :
Will., guide. ,the vi~a1af..
fairs of Oniagh Bible .School ? Who
·.\vill step ,before the S~ieri~e. and

Who "

Michigan and Bro. Jones of Barrie,
. Buff~Io, N.Y.:. IQitia.J. stepsar.e·.
Ontario will be the. speakers of the being taken toward the selection and
day. This. meeting will be followed· appointment of elders and' ~eacons .
by special'meetings in St Cathar- . A pew fund 'has been.·begun .in or- '
ines.
der to obtain badly needed pe\vs for
the building by: 1965.
.
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, ,CAMP KENOSEE
"
.'
Most reader,s know that the: church

HERE', AND ,THERE'

, esting ',' llll'd

,are,' glad to see' it in- "
(C 'f ' "d f
"
10)
eluded,." R., '& L.OIS()D '
'
" on lnue rom,p~ge"
"
- ",
't E""
"'"
" 't~oweeks in August, Brother tay~" A.Kleppeplans"to r e 't u rn to
a , stevan waffinstrlllilental in ob·-,
, "
'
,school th:s' fall
,8,' replacement'
,',tain, ing 'lease,','o:'n:,'a 'p'lot"o'f' gr"o''W!
\'~"":'d"; JonPlaster,rninister,
for
the
Ray"
,
'"
" w i l l " be needed.' , ' , ',- , ,~," ",
'at' Kenosee , Lake'
which to con-' , ~wn Chur~h in, Kansas "CitY", Mi-ss~,
ducfre1igiousactivities.Lastyea~' ,iouri,plan~,to l,ead- a,~roup ~', a,
,
,HERE AND TtiERE ,
,
on~ building was erected and a one',campalgn, Includi.ng ~ospel meebng
,Edmonton:· This church 'exceeded
$110. in,i~62.The 1963
, week,eaIl1p,was·:~onducted.This: - an~ perhaps a Bl,ble'schooLfor tfle " .its budget
year ,we, are hoping 'and planning· , children". ,.:,. In 1964, Brother E.
goal is $128.00 per week for this'
to have at least' a two week camp:
Claude Gardner, Dean, Freed·Hard·
congreg~tion of' 50 members. A
one week, for yo,un,g pe,ople'an"d on, e ~ cmanCollege,' hopes to be here, for, mileston~ has been,' reached as' the
"a's· "1
c,o,'ngreg' atio, n as, s'u' m'es" $'150.'00' "of' 'th'e',
week, a family week. The dates are
Imlar cam p aJ'gn' "" '
,
,
"
' ' re .. ' monthly', "s"upporl of the, ,iocal,p"rea"ch~
" as,' ,follows',', A,ugu,st ,4~11"" cam,'p'" for ',' North
Battleford:'
This
c h urch
" " , "1 ,,'
, , er 'for" the first 'time.',' '. '
,ages twelve, through 'university; , ports, defirutep ans for a building
August ,11-18, camp for..-families. "
,to be ~ompleted' this' suminer. A, ",There' are" 'some members' and', '
.. , Some· plans· are .be.ing considered' loan, has been arr'anged" and several 'prospects of' a work in Red Deer
'churches in, Texas, 'and"':,Arkansasand,also ': of, ~l, campaign 'in _White~ ,
forhav:~g .a study of the Eldership
are helping with'th~r -payments. The coUrt. " ' ,
in t4e: Lord's church· during ·ihe
building 'will' contain five class- ',' Ll,oydminster:" Q-~~ald F)-u~~'" ,of
family ,week.. '
.
rooms, an 'office, ,a sm~ler ~em- Edmonton, conducted' his second

a

'and

on"

of

Qly hall in the ,basement,

Those. Oflls who .are connected

and a two . .siIiging

school here

in· Februaty.1n

"with ,the, planning for thi~' 'yea. r 'bedroom suite tor the preacl1er'~ 'iate April or early May ,', CitQ~les'
would appreciate it beyond measure ' home.
Hodges of Fort Worth, Te.~a~,plan~
if someone in· e a c h .. congregation '
. . ~, ,. .
would take· the time to write· us
Red Pheasant congregation is also·' t~ hold an' eight day. meeting ,he'rB.
I hO'ping to' erect a building this sumMedicine Hat: 'rhere are presently
and,let: us have some idea olhow mer, 27' 'x 36', avera full basement.,,' 23 members i~ regular 'attendance.
many we oa'n expect from ,their 'con- .
"
.. ,
e
gregationor area. The fee' will, be
Outlook : . 'The newly purcha~ed· ,Collections ha:v :bee~almost, $60·
'chllrch building has been' completely . Meetlngs were 'planned ,for· March
about the s~me as it was last year, remodelled on the inside,o~e class- .17-24, Wqrk is being 'done on~ the'
$10 for the week. .'
roottr-added-and-a--new--furnacErin~basement-.classroorhs--1lnd-.'othe~"_ _ _ _ _ _----'-------'--1
During the 'camp 'there' ~jll be', stalled. A .V.B.S. 'is planne~ for the parts of the ,building.,
" ... . . "'" ~
class~s, devotionals and 'lectures
week of April· holidays.
,,' 'H'ERE':AND 'TH'ERE·
... ,
, Bible tophies ,of in1terest toea.ch age.
,Nipawin: ,The Glenn Brandt· fam~. _~ __ Vancouver, B:C~:
'C. :'Ma'fSh~II'
group,. T ere wil also be plenty of '1'
h'
th b ki' f b
d' sp'oke at the' mor,rung'· arid'·ev~ning:· ,
r',eereation for all ,t()' e'ngage in.'
1 yare aVlng
e, rea, ng;, 0 ~ea,
..
..
'. . ".,',
in their home at 409. 8th Ave,.. ,W. on. services In Nanaimo,B.C.~· on --Feb~
, If 'yo'u,\vould. 'like to ~ssist, with, ,Sunday. afternoons. A ' baptism," ~n 10th 'in the first· part' of an 'exchange,
the ~amp cookIng, teaching·, chap- . December brings to three the num. with Dale' Foster. There 'were' 40
eronlng, we would 'lov~ to hear, from " ber 'of'young 'men members withIn pr~sent for' the, 'mo~~u#g"~s~r,vice.
you., "
' '20 miles~
,
Dale' Foster will speak at Oakridge'
If you have anY9uestions or comSaskatoon: ,"We' very mllchap. in VnncQuver. !nM~rcQ~ ~. ','" - ,
ments incorinecti()n with the: camp preciate 'the GOSPEL HERALD and ,On Feb. 17th Ii young' man . was,
, for, this, year, you may direct them "thfnk you put, out, a very good pap- ' baptized in the 'mornlng" :and ,~' lady
.either to myself or Ivor Kristian~on 'er. Since yOU asked...:.- we think'UA 'in the' evening, at ,Oakrldge~:~', ',,",
in 'Estevan.
' L o o k Into the ,'Past" is very inter,Besides purchasing a lot,'adjofniIig' '
"~Jaines' R. Burns, Director
the building for $'9,600. this, chur.ch '
'ed, every, day' ,to be a soldier' for, ' retired almo$t tw~thlrdS,of ~{$30~~' ,
,
800.indebtedness in 1962:
~ " ~ ..
.TO
AND
YO'N
Christ;
to
enter
the
very
nucleus
of,
HITHER
to ,gr.,appI'e WI'
·th'· pro bi ems
' \V. R., "S~ith of Abilene .will ' be
th,e ,r.aYj'
f'
,from
p'
age
6)
,",
'
'.
Continued
(
I '
with the faith that only a Christi-an her~ for, meetings Aprir 7~13~ ,,'Ap- .
'brmg to bear; and to 'Witness ,'poilltnie'nt ofl felders has been:post~',
loved 'ones, ease .fllld -pleasan't ,sur"
ro~ndings,to deter. us from 'doing 'throughout your life;
,p,on,e,d. to follow._:this meeting.,"::·,:, .
cur work f~r. the Lord., Let' us at, ' My earnest prayer, to rul :young
, . , , ' HERE .'AND THERE,
all· times .and in all, circumstances :. ,p~ple is, to ·Ibe prepared, in readi- . Prayers are solicited,,in 'behalf 'of
show a constant willingness to sacri- 'ness' .to . face' the high· demands of, ~rj~n~ the, four~or five' year old son
. fice, to endure hardships and to hold, your vo'cation 'as a sacred ,vOca~on .of :Brotheran~ Sister Garth',: BI~ck, .
personal,'comfort lightly. Th~ for given you' by God ,(or'a 'put,Pose.
of Rome, N.Y. who has leukemia 'in
the growth of ,God's kingdom there . . May 'I make you de~ply concen- , the 'termtnal, stages. . } . ' , ' . ~
,·should riot. be ·any· non-combatants. tflate 'by asking you to ,ask ,yourself .', "Sl~ter ' Rit~eitltouse ',:01 ,~lid~~,·
'Every ,Christian, if 'loyal, is· in the , three· questions.',
mother of .Clarence .RttteDhouse .'6f ' '
fight· and all "of ',"their ,utmost -)s
, 1. Where did I come from?
)Jarde'"cl1urch, p~ssed 'away;'aft~r
required., ;.
...
2.\VhY am I 'here?
a iengthy. illness. W. Jones, cond~ct~ .
. ed the: funeral.·
:. "
Young 'people you a~e beil1g ,ool1-'a,. Wherea~'I"going'?
.
C

,'.

i

on .
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can

I
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"
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UWorship With The Lord's People".·
.
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AJAX, Ontario

EDM.ONT.ON,Alberta

-

..

. KINDERSLEY,Saskatchewan .

Church Bldg.•. Cedar Park; . Sunday:· 9:45, .. 13015 116thAve;, 10.00, ·11.00,. 7.00 p.m. . Home of .l\Irs. R. G. Mellum.·
Sunday, 7.30 p.m.'Ved. Phones: 455-1049;
. : 11:00 tlIld 7:00 Wednesday, Bible Study,
. 8.00 p.m. Malcolm Porter. Sec., Brooklin, . 454-29~4 .. G~ Fru21a,ev.
"KISBEY,S'askatehewan
R.R.1.
Home of Jame's lIugo, sec.,. 11 a.m.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan·

BARRIE, Ontario

.

Church Bldg., 13 AVf!. andSth St .. Sunday
OGEMA, Saskatchewan'
Codrington .•.St. .PubUc .School, . 10:30 . a.m.;
10. a.m~, '7:30 p.m. Thursday. 7:30 -p.m~ S.Homcof H. Krosgaard. ·11 a.rn.Sun.
126 Penetang. 8t.,7 .00' p.m. Contact ~ L ... Ennis,' ·ev. Phone 4323S. Dr. - I .. Kristiansen, ..
.. WesUe· Jones, 62 St. Vincent 'St., . PA 6Sec., Phone 4291S. . .
. LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan
.'
·1003 •.
·Sunday· 10:30 a.m. D.S.T., Church Bldg. op"FENWICK, Ontario
. .·positeCentralHighSChooi; Tuesday 8 p.m.,
BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
" Church 'lndg~, 10,11 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. TuesMembers' . Homes;· Thursday 2 p.m. . Ladies
. Church Bldg. Queen St .• Sun. 10,.11 a.m.
Sp.m .. \Vilfred 'Cook; sec:, n.R. 1, RidgeBible· Clas~. Dwafn Hicks, Secretary.
.7 . p:m.•. TUes.· S p.m. A.'· B. Culp•. sec.,
viUe.Ma·x CraddoCk,' 235'-- A.le·~ander St.~Keith Thompson,-ev.
Port Colborne, ev.. ~; ,
. LETHBRIDGE,Alberta.
1\leeting House: Conler ··of 21st Ave. and
FREDERICTON/N.B.
~ BE~GOUGH,; Saskat.chewan ...
. 28th St. S.. SUil ..-10, 11 a.m., 7:30 . p.m., .
276, E~!nburghSt." 10:15, 11· a.m .. 7 p.m.
· . BuIlding; .E.of Hwy. 34, 11 a.m. John A.
. Thurs. 8 p.m., E. R. Roark, ev., 327 Rideau '.
'Ved. 7:30 Louis Pauls ev. Ph. 5-4145 ..
Hals, sec.·
.Court S., Phone 327-6145 or O•. A; Nerland
BRANTFORD,·Ontario . . _
sec .• ·918 8th Ave. S.;Phone 327-7991.'
,GLENCOE, Ontario
34 Sarah St.. 11 . a.m •. W; Neilson, 159
Church Bldg., 10:30,. 11.15· a.m;; 7 p;m.
Grey St., sec.·
LEWIS.TON, N.Y.Sun.;, A. T. ,Purcell, sec.,'Vardsville•.
Hickory College Church of Christ, Ridge Rd .•
BRANDON, ·Manitoba
.
Hte. '104, Sun. 10 a'.m.11 a.m. 7 p.m.
GRIER5VILLE,: Ontario
1161~7th.St. 10, 11 a.m. 7 .p.m. 'S1,JndaYB,'
. Church Bl~g.·. on .County Rd.13B 5 miles
Phone PL 4:4015 •.
S.OO·
Wed;. Eldon Davis, Ph. PA 6·'
S. of' 1\ieaford, 11 a.m. Stanley Baker, sec ••
6154.
... l\Ieaford R.R. '4.
.'. , .
LLOYDMIN'STER, Saskat.chewan
Meeting HoUse: 47th St. at 56 Ave. Sun.
,BUFFALO, New.York
C~urc:hBldg.,. 350 Kenmore Ave. 10.'11,
HALIFAX"Nova Scotia
· .10 Bible 'Classe~~ 11..·and 7 p.m. Thurs 7:30
Church Bldg, Conway Ave. and Hillcrest St.,' · p.m~· Leo C. O\ve'ns,ev.···
· a.m.,
p.m. Dave M.
. . 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30
.
Fairview. 10.15,· 11.00•. 7.30 Sun.; S}'Ved.·
Hearn,. Jr.; Office. Phone TF 4-3588; Home
.
'Valler
Hart,.
ev.,
25
Titus
St.,
Fairview.'·
100 Lamson
Rd.,'
TF'
6-3819.·
.
LONDON, Ontario
.
Phone 454·0835. C,. W. :Murray, 16 Glen-., Evelyn Harrison Publi~. School •. ,Tewksbury
BURNABY,. B.C.' tID Greater. Vancouver) dale ·Ri.. Halifax; N.S.,· 454-.6661.
Cresco Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.; Homes· 7 p.m.
· ·7679 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby, B.C. .Caleb
Wood,. sec., 76"55 16th' Ave •. Sun. 10:30.
HAMIL TON Ontario.
.. . ' Sun; 7:30 p.P1. 'Ved. Contact H. R~lph
_ _------'_'-'---:_~1~·Li5 a.m., 7.00 p.m., Thurs. 8p.rn. Phone' . 77 Sanford AV~~~JO,."lLa.m':-7~p.m. S __ c.]">_c~~y, .. 53_' Tewks~ur~ ._.prese. Phone 451,
. ' . '.
. .
.., ' .
. 9252.'·
.
.
LA '1·4674.
p.m. 'Ved., 8 p.m. Friday. Jack Cartwright,·
.
Sec.,. 2145 Bellwood' Ave.~ Burlirigton·~.
. . -M-A-N-S-O-N-,-'-M-a-.n;""""-it-o-b-'a-------,-.- - 1 .CALGARY, Alberta· .
2860-38tb St.,' S.W., Phon€!' CH 9·6959;
Ivon Ave., . at Roxborough~ 10, 11 a.m. 7 .' Church Ridge, 5 miles E. of ViiI age, 11 a.m.
Sunday:·lO:15,. 11 B.m., 7.00 p.m. ·'Ved.
.p..m. Sun . ,7"30
··m
.
p . . .Tu·
es. AI ex F'ISher sec.,' 8 p.m. Sun.:. A. ·H. Rogers,aee.
7:30 p.m .• Charl~ .E. Littrell,·ev.; .·Wendell
11S7 Cannon St. E.
Aasen, sec.
MEAFORD, Ontario
,
Church
Bldg.,'
.
Nelson
St.
Sun.
;10,
11 a.m.
E. 27th andFenne~ Ave. (Mount Hamllton)
CARMAN" Manitoba
'7:30 p·.m. '\Vcd. S p.m .• Fri. ·Sp.in., Young
9:45, 11· a.m., .7 p.m. Suil .•.. 8 p.m. Tues.
Church· Building, 10.30" a.m,· 7.30 p.m.,
People'. Clyde Lansdell, ev., :MilCord Boyle,
· Sun.1 . 8 p.m~. 'Ved. Aaron. Swart ev. Ph.· Keith· 'Vallace, 93 Irene Ave.-, Stoney Creek.
sec .
. SH 5-2649 Russell· ?tl. Laycock, sec., Rose-

p.m ..

.,

,

"

.

.

,

'.

I

~~

.

HARPTREE, .Saskatchewan·

bank.

Church

CA YCUSE . BEACH, B.C.

HUNTSVILLE, O.ntario

B~dg ..

11 a.m.' Harold Floyd, sec.

BrCakingof brea'd· and JUble study, 11 a.ni~ , .ltleeting House,. on Hilltop, Dr., . just off .
Howard .'Vafte, se'C.,: Caycuse Beach, Honey- . No. ·11B HwY. N. Lord;sday, 9:45, 11 a.m .•
mooD Bay, B.C.
7 p.m .• 'Ved. S p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at Brays. ville.. Gordon Dennis, Box' 478, . ev. John
CHARLTON· STATION, Ontario'
Preston. R;n. 1,·· BaysviUe, Sec.
Home of' Amos Beevers.

.

.

COLLINGWO.OD, Ontario .
171 st :Marie St' r 10,: 11 B.m.;

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

7 p.m ..
Sundays, 8 p.m. TUes. Frank Kneeshaw,· ·sec.
317. Hume. S.t.; ·Jim Hunt.· .ev.

l.feeting. at Lark Hill School,. lOa. m. M.S. T.
Robert Telreau .~ec.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

CQNCORD, Ontario.

. Church Bldg., 10:30, 11 a.m., and S p.m.
(11..:4 miles S ... of Corner· Store) Joe NelsoD.

23 C~cord' Ave., 6;30 p.m.' Breaklngof
.Bread; . 7 p.m. Gospel' Seivice. For young·
peoples and midweek ~ervicescall R. Witty,·
sec., R.R~ 2, ltlaple, Onl. . phone 28~~5057.

sec.
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

·CORNWALL, Ontario·
Home ~f T.· Hotchkiss. 616 11th E .. CornNall, Onto Sun. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m., Wed.'
7.30 p'.m. Thos. Hotchklss,.~ec.

CRESTON;' B.C.. .

.

Church Bldg., Sun. 10.30~ 11.15a.in., ·7.30 .
p.m., .Wed~7i30 .p.m. H. J .Good~ ·Jr.,sec., .
Greston~-~L 6-2729.
'.

DAUPHI'N, Manitoba ." ."

· MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

.

402 .;. 12th St. N.EtiSun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis, sec:. 235 Sth·
St.. ~.E;

· MILl... VILlAG'E, Nova Scotia
2 miles 'V. Shubenacadie off route 2" Sun.
2 p.m.. Thurs. 8 p.m .. Contact Gordon 'Vallace or Rol~nd B~nnett Shubenacadle. R.R. 1.
. or 'V. Hart, ey., 25 Titus St., Fairview.

MONTREAL,

Que.

·760-44 . Ave.,' Lachine, Que. <10:30, 11:15
a.D! .. 7 p.m.'Ved. 8:00 p.m., J. Davidson
eVe Phon'e ME 7-3931 •

MOOSE JAW, S'askatchewan

Church Bldg., 2 miles W. of Iron Bridge,
10:30, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.. Lloyd Balley, . ev.,
R.R. 2, ·TI!essalon. Herb 'Veir, .Dayton, sC'c.

S. l\fain at Home,' 10:30 a.m., 7 p.rn; C.S.T.
OJ. C. Bailey. ev~,·· 554 Duffield St. 'V •.
Clarence Bien, sec. 1023 Carleton ,V.

JORDAN, Ontario

. NANAIMO, B.C.

Church BId,., .10, ,It . a.m., .7 p.m. Sun,;
8 p.m~ Tues. G.A. Corbett, R.R.-· 1, ,sec ..
David' M. Johnson. ev.
'

.

~.

KINGSTON, Ontario

... Church

Bldg.•. 4~8 qoIlege St. (near, Bus
·;·.Sec~E. Johnson, Dauphin, ?tian. :Meetlng lnTe~inal). Sun. 9:45,. 11 a.m., 7:30 ·p.m.·
home ~ 30S: 2nd St.
S.'V. Sunday .
10:30
'Ved. '7:30 p.m.
Harry Jacques,' sec.,H. F.
.
.
..
p.m •. Phones: ~. 638-3465 or 638·4383.
Thompson, ev.· Dial LT. 6·7348.
.

- ' "

"

. . . ..

1680 . ltleredith Rd.,· 11 a.m.,. 7:30 p . m.
'Sunday, 7:,30 p:m. Friday. 'Vi-ite to· Box.
41, Nanaim~,B.C. Dale. Foster, ·ev."Res.
1200 Strathmore,
Ph ..
753-4709. '
.
.
NIA~ARA FALLS, New York'
.1121N. MUfta"ry Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m., .
7:?0.. p.m. 'Ved. Alfred F. HartwJgsen, . ev.,
0003 Broo~sfde Ave.. Phone BU 3.4679 ..

'..

~

..

~

t

.'

'.
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----~----------~----------------------~--------- ~----------------------------------'---'----~----~'
NIAGARA. FALLS, Ontario
.
,'POR,T, CO',LB'ORN"E, AN' D "'~',
99, Dorchester Rd., N. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
.
,

d' B' roce
'C''. M e
ni'tt
" '7'3' 0'"
, P'. mi Sun • ' .
,p.m., W e.,
,
Ev. 549 Queemway ,Gdn.,' Phone~EL .0,3374. ' '

,1023,
7:30 p.m.
, 8th St.', E. 10. 11 a.m.,
' ,
Sun .• 7:30 'p.m. 'Yed.A. Kleppe and' W.
Orr.' evs.. 949-4834, . 343-7420.

FENWICK
','

'..The Port Col borne ,'congregation,. '
had a' bapiisIll.' OIl March lO,1963~.
Church ,Bldg.. 7 ,miles E., of' Thessalon, 2 , ,Church Bldg.) Hwy. '17 just' off McNab,
10:15, 11 a.m., 7:30p;m. sUn., 8 'p.m. ,Mrs Pearl Smith
baPtisedintQ
,Dliles.N.'ofHy,y. 17.' 10:30. 1'1 a.m .• 8
p.m. ,', Sun.,' 8', 'p.m. Thurs. Bazil' Balley. ,,'Thurs. George Hotchkiss;' sec., 548 ,Lake St.
her ,LOrd.,
',
'Don
Givens,
12,
"YUlow
Ave,
ev.
"
sec., LitUeRapfds. ' '
. The Fenwick congregation
OM, AGH, Onta'r'10
, H o m e of H. N., Bailey, comer "of' Eastern
','. "
d t
"
t t'
'
Ave. an, d 'l\IelvllleR,d., 'S, un., 10:30', 11 a' .m','
progressmg . ana'PreS~ll llllea·
Church Bldg .• 2 ,miles E. 'of Hwy. 25oriNo.
• 'f
b
'.
.'
5 Sfderoad. S.E.of Milton: 'Sun. 10:15, 11
7:30p.m., 'Yed.' 8 p.m~ H. N.Balley. e~.j '~erles 0 cOt age meetIngs are 1~:
a.m.; Thurs. ,8:30 , p.m. ',Arnold McDuffJ~.
Box 17 l\Ielville ,Rd .• R. 4. Donald ,~IcCafg,
progress. " '
',
~,;,
sec-treas., Box 2,19,' ~IUton, Ont.; Ray ?'Illler,· ,', s~., R.R~ No.4.,' : , "
'All serviCes' are well attendetl "
ev,. R.R.5, Milton.
"';:;S-;;E;-;-L""';'K7.1;-;;R::-;K7 ,"":-,-=O-n-:-:ta-""r"io~"'-',.-....:..----.;... :' and' the.interestc :seems' to be 'un~,'
. Church' Bldg., E.()f village 10:30, II' a.m. ,,'
',"
'
"
OTTAWA, Ontario
, '
T
'
,
.
'
proving.
,
"
'!Sun. S 'p.m.' hurs~ 'v. Cooper, seC.
,
'
,
'
.,',
,
.
Church 'Bldg;, 1515 'Cbomley'Cresce'nt 'near
..',
, The, C9rrespondence' 'Course whiCb
"Coronation, R~verviewPark .. ,10, 1~' a.m.,'," SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan ,',
was 'offered "'by' 'mail has prov~
7 p.m. ,Sunday,' S:p.m., Wed. RoyD. Merritt
l\leetingwitll', LaFlec,he , for 'sqmmer. 10:30
ev.,838 Hamlet Rd., phone REgent' 3-4783.
satisfactory. There we~' many r~,
a.m. 'YalteiBell, sec. ,
",.'
sponses
to
this
course."
'::,~'
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
, SMITHVILLE, Ontario,
869,. 4th' Ave. E .• 10 a;m. 11 a.m., 7:30 'Church' ,Bldg., 10, il' ,a.m~. ,,7:30 p.m.
, , Max E.' Crad<iOOk
"

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

, SAULT STE.MARIE, Ontario

,was

>

isaI.s9 '

.',J'

".

;..

~.m. 'Ved. 8, p.m.Johri S.WhttfJeld, ev.,

'Valter

PERRYVILLE; "Saskatchewan

LO 3-4348.' 1tlarvin
3656.

Dale,' Box

399,

BeamsviUe,' ev., '

FuIsom,

sec~'~

.957-

Church Bidg., 'on Gravelle'dRd. t ' 7Ya 'niUes
W., 2m!. S. of 'VJshart; 15m!. N;E. of
"S·T:-"."""":C;;-A"A"';T;-;-H;-:A~R=-:-::IN:-:-=E-:S-,~,O::-n-;t:--a"":"r=-io-"--Punnfchy Bible ,Classes: 2:30 Worship =l;15.
Raymond, and Beecher Sts.. 10, II' a.m., 7
, , '
(Central 'standard Time) ,
' , ' , P.n:t .• Sun .• 8 p.m.'Ved.Charles G. ,1ttcPhee.
Sec .•Treas." 1tIrs CA Perry' ~nnIchy, ' ev., 4 Fawel.1 Ave. ~I. G.Millec, sec., 37

PINE 'ORCHARD,' Ontario
C~urch Bldg., ': 10, 11 a.m.'

,

Harry Brammer

sec .• Cedar Valley,' O n t . '

'PORT ,COLBORNE, Ontario
'700 Steele St., 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m., 7:30
p.m .• Thurs. 7:30 p.m.' G. C. Beck. sec, , '.
M'ax Craddock. "235 Ale-Xandra St." Port 'Col- '
borne. ev.

PORTAG,E LAPRAIRIE, Manitoba:
Church Bldg. 600' N. :Maln, 10:30 a.m.,
'V~~. E ..~rcCutcheon, '27 ,2nd St., N.W.;' F.
Yfdler,ev. '

PRESTON, Ontario'

Orange Hall,' 495 Spruce' St. 10,' 11 a.m.
7 p.m. 'B. 'Y.Bailey, ev.,' 865 Danfortb
'A.ve., ,P.O.Bo~ 84. ,', ,:',

SUNDR IDGE, 'Ontario

Church Bldg., ,10, 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m,.' ~unday,
~
p.m. Thurs. John' Frost, sec. phone
384-5560; ,J, O'Neal, ev.,pho~e 384-5405.

SW.IFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
,400- 2nd S.E.,' 10:30,' l1!OO a.m.. 7:00
p.m. Sun.; 8:00 p.m. Thurs. Correspondence
to Allen
Jacobs, 375' Central Ave.,' South.
.

'V.

PRINCE, ALBERT, Saskatchewan

1tfeeting ho~e 2'64.' 23rd St. W. Sun. 10:30
a.m .• ,7:30 ~.m.Tues. 7:30'. p.m., Contact
Watt Straker, 264-23rd' St. ,w. RO 3-6654..
GEORGE,,~B.C.

Contact Jim Wlasitz. 728 Harper, St. , Prlriee
George, B.C.

R'ADVILLE, Saskatchewan
',Third Ave., 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun;, 7:30
p,m. Thursday~H. E.. Peterson,
sec.
.
.

TINTERN,'Ontario

..

*t .... ' ...

"

"

..••."
,~:,

VANDELEUR, ODtarlO'"

'Vandeleur Community HaU, 5' mJ. S.E, .~f
l'tlarkdale, Sun. School ,10 a.m.,' Worsh!p
11~a~m:.· Sec.• Morgan Petch, R.R.2,· Mat~~
...... . (lale. Onto
.

-

"

,.,

VICTORIA, , British' Columbia"

,~(

1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.,
S'unday,7:30 ,p.m. Wed. Don H. M~:h',
3967 Cedarh111 Cross Rd., phone, 9.374~. '
J. Hawkins; ev.
"
':~:
-'

WAWOTA, Saskatchiwln

':'

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

,",

Church Bldg.,' ~O" 11 a.m., 8' p.m. JIm, Church Bldg. on Hwr. 16, on W.' sIde ,bf
Nicholson. ev.) , Vineland Sec. Oliver Talltown. I!' a.m.' and 3:00: "p.m~ Sun. G. Hu$.man. Campdcn, Ont
, band, sec.
"

TORONTO, Ontario

V~ughan Rd. and "l\Iapiewood Ave.

10. 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.) 8 p.m. 'Ved. G. Broom-e.
,sec.; 210 Jacey Anne Dr., Rfchritond HUl.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 9:45,
11 a.m., 7' p.m .. Sunday, 8 \Ved. Edward'
:~. ,Bryant, ev. Ira' Zavitz, sec.', 88 Westlake
Ave., Toronto 13.

~

Rogers" Chapel-'V.C.C.' (Airport) '10, 10:46',
a.m .• '7.00 p.m. ,Sun., 8.00 p.m. Wed.~ Roiit .
,Peterson, sec.. P.O. North Weybum" Suk;,
VI 2-4341.'
'~

,

,

~

,-.------~

'Veybum 'Cily-ChufCh, Bldg. on'Comer'~f
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15" 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Tues; 8 p.m. \V. Mulrh~d,' seQ'.. '
Box 3056.
''
' .
'

Bayview Ave.• , at Soudan, block S. of EgUn·
ton. 9:45, 11 a.m.,,' 7'
Sunday, 7:30
Seventh, Ave. and _Pasqua St. 10," 11 a.m.
p.m." Friday FamJly· Night. E.: S. Trusler.
7, p.m. Sunday. 7:30, p.m. Wed., Sheldon
WINDSOR, Ontario
.
Sec" 73 Divadale' Dr.. Toronto 17. HU'
PerrY, sec., 2417 ,Alontague- si.;' James
405 Curry Ave.,', 9:45 a.m.; 11 a.m., 7p.rri. '
Burns, ev., , 3802, Sherwood 'Dr•• : Ph~' '9-3869. 1t1. G. Knutson,' ev., HU 0-7751.
Sun •• 7':30 p;m. 'Thur. Barbafa~utterSoiJ,'
-,
: JO 8-3034.
"
Fern Ave .• at Sorauren Ave., 9:45, 11 a.m.,
sec .• ' 751 Bridge Ave.,CL 4·8027.
OfffCe
.
.
CL
4-5743.
'
'
Sun."
8
p.m.,
Thurs.
R.
Peckham,·
7
p.m..
,SALMON ARM, B.C.
,
Ave., Port Credit.
Church Bldg.. Turner Tract SubdivIsIon; '10~ ,sec., 3 Brant'
---'
, i 1 "a.m., 7 p.m. l'tfr. Ben Johnston, R.R. 'i~ 47 Harding Ave .• T~r~mto 15, 10, 11 a.m. 7.', WINNIPEGi Manitoba
1344 E'rin' St., Sun., 10
11 a~m!, .:7 '
EAderby., B.,C •. Lynn Anderson,· ev,~, Phone
p.m.! Bible S,tudy. "Vcd. ,8 p.m. Wes Annlng.
p.rn.Wed. 7:30. BUI Love~ ev~ .phone 774'Res. TE 2-3826..':'Bldg., TEl 2 .. 3833., '
',sec., 145 'VOodward Ave., Apt. 1, Weston,
"00,65., 'J. J. Close, sec. 685 Toronto St.
Ont.,John
Jus'tln,
eVe
SARNIA, 'Ontario',
Wpg~, 3,· Ph. , 4~2962.
' ' '

REGINA, Saskatchewan

,

,

','AbileneChrlst,ian College Lectur~'~"
ship will be,April 21-25 on the time~'
Iy theme "THE CHRISr,I'IAN ~N't)
MORALITY."
,,
:.;(

,

'

'Unity ~all,Laurel 'St.', '10:30 and 11 B.m.
l\lrs.
Culley,,' 365 Hedley St.

'PRINCE

~U 2-1977.'
SUDBURY, ,Ontario

Chem St., ,Phoqe

'~'~;

HERE. AN.D THERE'

p.m.

.

')

,

\

'

'."

,

a.m .• "

and'

Russell
Cobde'J) Sts., 10, 11a.m .• 7 p~m .• "
A. Hibbard. sec., 714 Elizabeth Ave .• Phone'
, ED' 7-3906; Fred Whltffe1d,l'26 l\fartln St..
Phone, Digby 4'-'6704;. ~oy Davison, ev.;
Box 54~ '"
' . , , ' .'; ,
'

'VANCOUVER,' British 'Columbia

Church of ,Cbrist. Oakridge -..:... 6970 Oak St." Osborne' St., at 'McMlll,an; :Sun.' 10 a.m .• 11·
S~n.,· 10, 1'1 a.m., 6:30 p.m.,' 7:30 p;m., " ,a.m, 7 p.m. 'Ved. 8 p.m~ A. H. Beamish,
Thurs. 7:30 p:m .• TUes. 1:30 ladies. D. C.',', ,sec'., ;J20 Shorccre'St PI~" 81 ROslyn Rd.
, l\farshall. ey., ..- A1.1 6-~626 - FA 7·1073.
Ph. OJl.4-4632. 3 W P i . . . ·
'
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Vacation
'Bible'
School
.
. .' ."..''. ' "2~ public' Meetings .•. . .
", ... 3. Passing Out Of literature
,'. . ." ". . .,4.' Arranging .' Bible Correspondence .Courses
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WE NEED .YOU TO COME AND HELP .
.' WilL .YOU? .'
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DON'T . WISH·· ME .LUCK'

GOD ·IN. A . ·
. BOTTLE?

Donald Ei :Perry
" 'Someonesaid tbmekweek orso. 'ago~UI don;t know whether.
•I'll see 'you again before Y'?u go.to I~dia6r not .. I want to ,wish you
,the best of luck." 1 wasn't sure how to take this coming from a
.

,

,.

,

,c.

,"

.

,

.

'..

,,',

"

,.

'

'

,

LynnA'nderson; SalmcmArm, B. C. "

'

I,t has been ~a y~ar, this month' '
since' the commUnist 'astronaut, '

'

'TJtov,,'made~

his'

memo~aple

j9urney, '
' preacher; of faith in 'Ood.lknew that he was in,' the 'vernacular, . through space. ' ','In my 'jpurney'

offering me his, bestwis,hes. But to me, 'somehow, "luck" is too through space", b,e scoffe~,uI saw,',
ickle a go,ddes~ to depend"u'p, ~n,i,n' su,'c"h ,a, venture as t h i , s . , ' 'no God ,or Angels"~ He expressed

f ,

,

then' la' nagging ~oubt that haunts'
,
, ' "
',"
"
',
many Christians ,oogay. Likebhis
,. ,',',
Luck seems to have to do with chance circumstances; tbe way ,S6viet-materia1ist~~e-,80ma-------'---,---'--,'_'_"__•
, the dice 'rolls, or. the hand of 'cards one might get.' Some, pe.ople who times reluctant to' 'accept deeply
, have little faith inGodbeliev~' that, the evolution' of the 'world and- a~ything 'that 1s " not' subject to
scientiflc analysis. This gross mis, 'of life in the' world depended tori great degree' 9n' chance circum~ ,',' coriceptionis one of the tragic by ..
stances., 'People with stro~g faith in "God believe that he has and does products' of our age" of 'scientific
,
'
enlIghtenment'.
'
overrule the ~ffairs of men according to his will. They believl,! in the. Materialism isoilly :a theory. Why
providence of God as ~ lovi~g ~ather' an~ Shepherd, of his pe~ple .. , should we believe ,that nothihg is',
'Joseph said to ~is' brethren who had so cruelly sold 'him' into 'Egypt 'real' Unless' regulated ,by known
,
' "
'
,'
"
,
scientific ' law? Because the materasa~Iave, ' "You
inte~d~d it for ' evil',' "but God intended it for goog
'"ialist farbitroarily, assens rtllis thesis
'.
. .
,to' save'many people".
does not m;ake it ,so f '
Of course one 'calUlot find God
: ' God" has promised that for those ',who seek fi~st his Kingdom ; in 'R test~tube. Does that make Him
, and his righteousness," all "th"ese' (temporal) ,things will 'be added" " non-existent? If so, shall we eJeclare'
such" la' powerful thing las love' to
to him: To the man who gives of hi~ means abundantly the promise ,be ,a myth also? -Love· ,cannnot be "
,
is
,given that" he shall ~~ye, to give ·abu~dantly. 'Indeed, "A.11 thi,ng~, " analyzed'
,
" in' a 'laboootory" ' neither '
,
,
oan :hatred, sadness, happiness, etc.
, ,work together for ~g(jod to ·them that love the Lord." (Romans ~: ,Yet who will doubt these things· are·
, 28) .TheSepro~ises ~nvolve .providence, not just luck.'
"real. '
'This materi-a1' universe is', em ..
We \vill need more' than . luck' on, this venture' for our Lord - 'braced -in the boll ow , of ,an om'ni, "

i

,

I

C,1. .

,

'

.

.

' 'pOtent hand. ThuS' when'.phemistry,' ,
,into India. We would be 'unwilling to go if.1uck :was- what ¥Ie had to bioiogy,and physics iha've reached:
" deperidupon. Many possible dangers controntus.Wearedependi~g ·their limitati()nsand faU ,us, ' w.e
, '-',,'on,Ood to,' work, out-the ina'flY' 'thi,ng's we can~ot work out. 'We are', ~an' turn' tQ'GOd. Go 'to 'the sollI •• '
,
'rasping in the broken' sobs of, be,·, " '
, . in
hands. Wish:a~d 'pray 'for ,tis ,that ,Gq.d;s, blessings' will ,attend ' ' reavement, and try to console him' '
- "

his.

, ,;~.:. "us and, tha,t;he,Will guard:and 'keep'us:;~;and"pro~per u's in his, service. :' with'a 'treatise on' the ohemical' , , '
,

,',

"

'"

This wish is '-s~

'analysis' of' :

la' tear

much. richer than to merely wish us' "luck". '(C~ntiniled

:~ ~·HYdrogen~ ,

on' Page '3) "
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. GOSPEL HERALD

2

'.T,'H,E '. PR'OB,.L' E,M' O' F, ',-' E''V',,IL·.,
.

'

1

I

disease, ,and .·pain. Ha1 dIy anyone
doubts that the oper-atiort of so~call1
"can I human suffering and loss be'ed l~atural laws entails many. evils,
,,(PART I)
..
shown 'to he. bound up ina· larger " : Perha'ps the biggest problem ,', con-'
.Dale., .Foster,., Nanai.7nO,,'
' . B~
good 1", Of course, Job's friends
cernIng . natural evil is its distribu..;
. Nearly every. "vriter
this su~ said he was suffering because of ' tion' since it ll1,ay be endured
t
\ j
jec ~ begins by saying tllat evil is Ii sin, but in the end no satisfying~· suffered by an innoce~t or by a
pn;>blem only for thebeUever.The " answer' to the problem has been "olguiIt.y pel'sOl),apd in·.both cases'the
problem . does not', even, exist' for - fered, , rhe problem of evil 'is •qutte: evil' may be.' equally 'natural' and'
those who do not believe. The quant- p~timinent: in . .the '. religi.on .,of the ' necessary, Nearly everyone' knows
ity .andhlle' distribution of evils .~ews."_Prayer \~as a plea 'for. for'.. of cases in \vhich one 'familyinight
, m,akediffic'ult the belief in ,a good giveness ,of 'sin, for, deliverance' ,be veryreligiol,ls "and ahvays trying
. ,God who ean he trusted
conserve from" evil; and the primary purpose, .' to del what's right, Another family, .
'values. eternally, .and for many, . of the sacrifice was 'to avert evil. . ··the neighbors. pet-haps, is quite ir- '
su~ha belief isinipossible. As £ar "All the'· evils that befell ·theindivid.. religio'u3 ,anddoesn'tnlind cheating
as .hum'an experience goes,- evil
,ual.' or the -nation' were' inter'preted some to make an extra' doUar .. The
essenti-allyrela~iveto good because by the Jews as a punishment fpr paradox 'is tllat the :gocdfanlily is
it would' be' hard· to think of evil sin.. In Chri~tilanity the' problem is· , poor, , sickly ~ and .ba~ely "getting by
I
8.l1:d, 'at the same time, riot ,think of treated in relation to" salvation .wlhile' the' ctherfanlily' lives\vell, is '
gobd~ ,In reality,then,the problem .·whicbtnCikes the picture.' a, li:ttle 'healthYt and, seel)lingly,':has no pro-: '
'is one of good and evil. "This, close 'brighter,but it cannot be said that . blelns. -This .' is~'t ahvays the - case,
connec'tion' of good ',and evil .is fully· ,the doctrinal '.treatment of the pro:. '. but :it . seems to' be noticed nlore
1
ex'perienc~ ~y the' religious~on'" blem of evil' is free of difficulties:
tban when the situation is reversed ..
sciousness; ':and ,the good which'
Th' ,
bi
f.
d: '·1 • ',. "To snow t.hat' death as ,auniversal '
religion. yields ,man ~ssharply con: ' "p e pr: .e~ ')' ,. ,goo , !an eV~'f;'s 'f-'~-incipleoperah~3 for the ,vell;.being,
th
wasted with theevHs' tttat hurt eX1"t'ressfe bJI~ r.e Iglon ,'dInt' be " 11' t~- of hUlnan:ly' dces 11,ot ,make it plain,
' "
eu y 0
e levlng goo, 0 , e. u 1 - ' 'h . h' , "
', , ,
. ' ',' ' .'
.
t'"
d·
t"h··
'd'ff'
"It'
'f
:
h'
"
W'.L y, t e nonest luan shoul,d be laId
hi Il}. .
rna e an In e 1 ICU Y 0 ac lev- I '
,.
..,. .
'O'ne wn'te'r poI·n'ts' o'ut', ,th'a't the' pro' _ Ing
. "goo,
"d, 's 0 .,rea
. 1 are
""th·'
"'1sf o
ow,In tne 'fullness
,of,
e' eVl
,'
. hIS
: serVIce'
'."
'blem, of .evil ,1'S tha't :'II~hi.ch'
rl~s' e's', , 'l'n l'fI ,e th a .man,'
"f'II~ S t" go cis weI' e ,and
proflIgate
sp~red to. con- .
___
t"
.the
. }.,
. ,,
. - : - - -___------:...----'--=---=-----=:....-=.:~=--,..:..yy=-==
" '.=..:
" , s' ___
"
.- , ,
'_IIlue
1]]
_118 Sl11_'any roational mind When the wide-" p~ny, lo.cal gods; sources of. hi~h1y
....
-.:--.:--:----'---,-,-..~.--,-----'---'----'---"---spread -tendency ,to believe' in ,the precarious good in 'R world' of hostile
It IS ~'ald that natural evils' nlay
goodness of God' is . challenged by
powers.' The case . in 'point' 'here, .. be divicied 'into three: clas,ses: (1)"
. ,;the ~aot that the world isimperfec.t. , mainly, is the old, dualistic religion" those that al'isefronl luan's relaA. man who' reaSons .. along ,these, of Persia. There was 'a good god ' ,tionto nature, andnatl~re's. to m'an;
lines is '~n danger of reasoning iasand an evil god, This was the Inani- ... (2) those that are native to' his own"
follows:. "Either God could have
festation of their ide?s on this prob.' bE';llg; and (3) those inflicted' upon'
prevented evil, but would not; or: he lem, but the final dualism of this
h:n1 by men, vv.hether ancesJors or
would ~ve prevented it, but could kind means a, conceptIon of the uni-" ' contenlpor.aries. The first of these
not .. If the first 'alternative is taken, . verse unsa~isfYin'g ,and_ incoherent: has been .m'entioned ,above' briefly;
God is. an ,imperfect being ill good.
.' .
, .
,
Hardly anyone \vould disagree that
" - if thO
d .
ed'
'Dhe difficulty of achieving" good' the, sufferin, g nat'~' I..'e'· ,h'as 'l"nfll·cted'
ness;:
.' e ~.con '1S laccept ,
in 'a 'world of good. ,and' evil gives" ,
God' 's nnwer I·S I·mpe'r·fect In 'el'ther
on m. an "h. as, edllcated hI"In. T' he'
,
,,tI~
','
, .
•
"
,
religion' its chief task,· This is well
case ." God is 1ess 'than·, most, "be',second class is mostly self·explall"a-,
li~vers believe,and
isinconceiv- proven, by the eleventh chapter" of' to:-yand includes, such . things as'
. Hebrews. Throughout the New Test,able "that. a perfectly good being
pain 1n child hirth,. The third class
coul.d It.:ave
:al'low'e'd so, m' uc'h eVI'l to' ,ament
the' exhortation
is, to far
"over~
h t d'IS d'a,In
" f~ l SIn
·
h·,Ieh is. ,
II
come. evil
with good;' ,As
as. is."temos
enter,ana to devaState~theworld.".this ~riter oan determine, "tpis says
callsed by. greed, ,.pride". and, in
general,-selfish motives.,
For those who continue to believe· that .the, ~rilnt of. the' 'problenl of
in God, neither of the \abov~ ;alterna- evil is laid 'lJpon the ~houlders of
To the particular 'problem of
tives. is ' valid,. 'rherefore~ ,a third: . religious p'eople" and it is up: to 'natural'evil, at least three ,i!'nswers'
alternative must ~ proposed. Leib- this group to do 'all in its po\ver to
have been .'suggested,Fir3t, person~' .
nitz h~ offered a'third '·alternatiye. "overcome ·the problem~
al life cannot develop except ina
~n ,his Theodicee whi!!h states, "This
Evilinay be said to be df two stable environment. The so • called.
IS. the best of ,all p.ossible'v~rlds, u.
kinds: natural and moral. NatUl',al laws of nature are ,necessary to the
'

-

.c.,'

'-.'

.

.

'

on

or

"

to

is.

!

'd'

t'

,

.

it

,v

Ther:for~, the' .~rfort to 'vindicate

evil is' that whichal'ises when self~ . , existence ',of human life, ,and lihis

the Justice of '<;l-od".--in perm.itting , consciousness' is, not,

,

,

and 'js

'appareii~

\vhen 'we reflect ho\v.

natuMl',andmor~levil ,is properly. moral evil is that which arises in or . inlllO~,sibble 'it would be for man to
calI~ a.. theogicy. (~ vindication of
result orsin, ,sin being possible maintain himself in. the \Yo,rld, were ,....
the Justice .~f (}od",ln allowing evil. _' \vherever ,there' is 'a--"' creature sensi- ,there ~ot, ,a conshincy('-and, 'thereto exist,R~' 'D~, M.),·
,
' "
U,'e "to moral vahies, - "Natural' evil' fore; l~~1iability,jn the processes 6("':~ I".:

·asa

I

~hebook

.
. ·,:.F··:,.

a' "factor

of Job is 'a 'theodicy,' includes things

su~has

arid it "tries to answer the question,. tnriHldces,'alltolnobile

.

earthquakes,
accideilts,

n3tu~·e.

Thisanswel'alsodealswit!l
' (Continued on Page '3)
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. MANITO~LI",.CAMPAIGN

'. THE PROBLEM'. OF EVIL
I

.

.

. Now in Albeita and Ontario: '.

(Continued from page 2) .. - :.

'. IN JULY
, . the.. freedom of .man wbichwill' be .
. Many' preaohers 'a n d . other "
. discussedbelow~

: ... --

.,

.i

<-

brethren plan to ·hake 'their vacations , .andQe.
this vacationer's'

','

Secondly~much of theiesultant
sufferirlg. from natunal evil' "is,. or .
can be, :redemptiv~. 'Jlliose who have p,aradise' in,' JUly' to help with. th~
never sutfered tragedy, or have had " exterisive campaign being p}.aIUled ... ·
, a loved one whodied;cannotaI.. ' A month. or nleetings is pl,annedl8s
' 'ways" appreciate: ·life·· itself.· It's ·foHo\v$:,' July 7~11,1{enneth Reed,
f.alrly· easy to talk labout how some-University of .. Alabama, "First
one else' should take suffering. until . Principles' of the Qracles of God". '.
the one ta1king'has'don~ some sm- "July 14.18 Gordon'French,M~chi'fering' himself~ %iswriter .·.,js not· . ganOhristtan 'Youbh . Camp, . Attica .
· sure' he' can' ·go along with . this. Michig~n, .,"'TIhe, Church . 'and 'Its"
lanswer in full' ,ag:reem~nt. Surely it' . Functions"
'" is partia}Jyvalid, but bot fuHy so.·,·
... '
'.
'.,
.:..
July 22-25· CJyde· LansdeU, ·North
Thetillird answer ,is that of the life Bay, Ontario; "How· to Become a·

in

I

everlasting;. Of course, this will
.solve the. problem for ·a few, per,
Ihaps, butthere.wUl be ,m,anymore

'

.

JlIly 28 ~ August.1 David Myers,
.Columbus, Ohio',' "Nmv That I

Christian"~All·

,,~.

.

Christian".

wlioom·.~his willnotbertheanswer.

- r,--

Am .

.
.

.

.

'

..

.··.·····p. '· . a·.'.'··,·y··...... 1.e·.··. .
...: .' .. :
·f·o'··, r·.· .·, '. . '.·0 U·:.'r . ·.a
.· . '.U· .1,. ·0.·. .

5·,·.·5.·,'• .

•

a
meetings 8.30 p.m. . .
y.
. ·."From . July 1 to 14, Broth~r Wil- .
. to' be able to 'SPend eternity ·in lard Pyles of Ravenna, Ohio plans
. .
.
heaven,therewiH be. few that will . to be hereto help us with ;advertis,I- S:·· ·U·'.' .
··~,c·.'e'·
.1,' .,
. find ,the way. so says Jesus.·Those ing, personal work,. land teach us
who do not spend eternity.in he,aven ".' about ··home·study . grouP.s,.. film-·
. . .. '. .
: "
. ;11 ' . 'd lit On he''II , '
and.
those' l·n the S,tl'l"PS, ,r,ol'low-up" "'.'"" the'. meetl"ngs,'
Abstainers' Insurance Company is the '.
WI spen . I ,
, .
.
,
h
bl_.......:.....:.--.:..~...:...:..1----::'~---.-:-_'w~--;-~--:-;-_-=-~~_.oneJnsumnce-rompany-in-CanaQSI.'...:....-,-'------.-----'--,--'--.,--.
----4IMitel'--Pla~~el-4hat-te-pl'Q - . etc . ,.. We have rented the' com- - that issues policies only' to non.,'
lem of evil· has just begtm! .
munj.ty hall in Gore Bay (our neardrinkers.
.1 . " , .. "
N,atural evils 'are very, cI,osely est" town) for the. meetings. I,tseats
Premiums are lower because alcoholic :.
,rellated to' moral evils,' and they 350. We beli~vewe can ~un it" over
beverages are a'n important ~on.:·.
furnish the occasion" for the moral ' by givirig properattentfon Ito person- ,
tributing qause of automobile acci'!'!'<:
I e~ilsto develop. Hunger, 'pain~ at:ld~
al work andadvel'tising.We plan to
dents, 'Insurance companies must' ". '
disasters 'will' lead,~ man... to, do teach the gospel to laU of Manitoulpay for these accidents (rom the ..
thl,"ngs ' .th.a,t .are m.·or,ally ',wro.ng· tp. .' in' Island by c,on. cen, too,ting' on. one
.pre.miums of all motorists, drinkers
and non-drinkers alike. and the
. help relieve himself. Man will steal, town or ·area each year."
premiumratessre set accordin~ly.
and even' kill, 1f it is necessary. for.
.
.. In "Alb' er'ta 'wr.'te for.' a .fist
self·preser'/lation in many cases.
CI Brodie Harrell.,
. ,
While the two kinds of evil.are v,ery
. '.'" of. our local agents. .
olosely- related, 'mo~al evil is much
In' Ontari~ mail this coupon: more serious~·· It . deals more, with
GOD IN A BOTTLE?
.. - - -.;.. - - - - - - -~ - - , .
the spiritual 'life . of mal1 which·. will
I Please 'send full information on Auto I .
continue eyen· ;a-fterdeabh has over-'
(Contiriue.d . from page 1)
.1 Insurance for total abstainers •. '
I
for

Since'·there are certain conditions

n,.

r'.a,n·

f'f

'.
. . ' . . ' ~1 I
come him.. ,.
Oxygen and Sodium Chloride. Try, • Name ..• • • .... • .. .. • .. . . . . . I .
The origin of morai evil is, indeed, if you will, to .add sunshirieto the '. Address .... , • , • .. .. .. .. • ... .. I.
a perplexing probl~m. Kant says. day cf one facing cer.tain death, by .. I
............... , . . . .. .. . . . I
it is·a "contr.adiction to seek' the, describing the interesting' way hi
I
tempO~al 'origin 'of man's., moral· . which he will soon make chemical '1' Age,,' . • ,Occupation. • •
~
I.·'
char>acter, so',far las it is considered . combination· with the ins'ensate, sod. I· ,Make and Year of Car ••••.•• ,~, ,'. ,'.1
'as contingent, since thi,s character ': Indeed, J6hnGlenn was no fanatic
I . U~w for Pleasure or Business
I
signifies the ground of ·the.exercise 'When he s'aid; "the God I pra.y to i s .
" f AI'I D·.'
'.
'.1,""
'
.
I
~ Age ~nd Sex,o .' rivers ••••••• ,,' .
of freedom; -this gr9und(like th~ not so small that I ,expected to see
. determining ground of free' wil~ gen; Him ill space"'. .
. .I
.. · · .... · · · · '.' · · · ... . .... .
erall y) must' ·.be. sought i~:pttrely
'.
": " • MYPrese'~tlnsuranc'e Expires
1'-.
. rationaf' representatives".. He. goes .
,
· on to .say~that however th~ origin of' has. the .Creator allowed aU the fair
moral' evU: is' explliuned~ .the most promise' and ·all of .the divine ·J?Otent- .::
~nep{eXp}.anaJion'isthat weipherlt· .. iillity of m·an·to 1?e ialsified by.Ute.
.
.
· ed.'it from· ourparents.'IUt.i~ ,wo~ld ri-se
sin land thecumullativ~ wicktlMMEDIATE services of establlsh'ad Inde-'
· d.eal many modern· protestants .' a . 'edness .. of, all . the '. genel"atipns . of· . pendent
adjustors available to policyholders
blow, The real problem is: ~ . '·~how.. 'luen?"
motoring anywhere In.Canada or.the U~S,A~ .
.1 •
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The· 'story . is told of ,a famous

GOSPEL HERALD.··

, sCU,lptor. wQ.o·· decided to be . more ..
, ,'€,fficieI:t in' the' use 'of his' model, a
- Published Monthly - for the Pr()niotion o~ ·New. Testament Christianity.
well-propor.tIoned .man ...,
decided
...
FOUNDED ·BYR013ERT ,S[NCLAIR,'1936·. ,.to . pour . a plasteroast ·from which.'.
he could mould figures ' of, the man .
.
.
,
.
EUGENE C. PERRYROY D. l\'IERRITT
.repeatedly .T.heplaster::.was 'mixed;
Editors. 'and Publishers
"the·lnodel' Wlas placed in an upright
. . -, .-. - . - = - - - - ' - - .. ., container .. 'and·· plaster .was poured '
...
:ASSOCIATE', EDITORS
. ,arou~d Ihim.AII went well until the·
.
KeithT. Thompson, Beamsville, Ontario ..
plast~r began to thicken. EveryJ. c. ~~iley, Moose' Jaw, Sask.-,.:D~nald.E.'· Perry,.Beamsville, ·Ont. . Umethe poor man ,breathed,' the
-'.

Sell'd

'

He

,

-lea~h,ing copy to:·· R9Y D. Merri,tt, 83S':Damlet Road, ottawa,' Onto

• Senti 'all o.ther commun.ications to: Gospel

. .. . . .

.... .

..

. .. , . ..

NOTICE-All material forpublicationlllust
the· 20th· .01 the inouth preceding the date
01 each month.·~ ,

plaster . crept in closer 'around his
Herald, Box 94, Beamsv.ille, Onto .' ohe~t.·. tFlt·?a~IY.·.'ttheal rUst .thhad to r~,ce'
.
.', . . ..' . '
. ,.
. . agalns Ime, o· tfe ease e gaspIng
be in.,the' hands ,of Ule editors. by, ..
. ··f .
' . . d· 1 ' ;.. .
of issue ... Date of issue is the ~nst, . man . ,rom . ,a gra. ua ly .. tIghtenIng
.

~ubscription prIce $2.00 p,eryear" 'Gift price $1.50 ... To widows '$1.50 ..

straight-jacket of.

de:ath~

.This. ,apocryphal 'story· can il1ust~ate·

·thedanger .that· currently
.threatens . from Rome's soft sell.
Printed in BeamsviUe', Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited . . . . 'Yoast .amounts of mo'ney, have been
-~~--~----:---~...:..-~---:---------------,;,.....--~-~ , expended and the services of high,Page '4 .. .
June, 1963· ly-trainedpublic relaUons ,men have'
~~-~~----:--~~-----~---:--~-~
'b~en,utilizedto present Pope John
.
, ,as· a fatherly 'old fellow who holds
out ~is ,arms of welcome· to wa·y-·'
. ward 'children of .all lands· :and con. The' term "sbft sell' is :a rela~ively new one. fessio~. We d~ not know what the
It signifies a: '~ethod .9f obtaini~g one's goals~ 'personal motives, ofJQhn ·m,3y· be,
whether it be .the' sale of goods (If th~ implenlenta-,' perhaps ,.~e is as charitable 'as he
tion'of .,a policy, by su~t1e means .ra~her than by is, pictured .. Nevertheless,' if his
Authorized' as Second' Class .Mail. Post Office·· Dept., Ottawa.'· and for pay~entof postage. in cash.

.

. ROME/S SOFT SELL

n~~~n~------~--~I

forceful activity. One of'the most, significant 'trends stantialproporM,on of Protestant.in the last year ha~ beenthe': soft line adopted by "ism, the embr·ace would be a deadly
the Church of Rome in its relations' with other thing for religious liberty.
We do not question .the·good {iaith
church groups. Observers have been amazeq t6 see,
,
.
such a change. They have been .told that Pope John of inany of the Protestant leaders'
. who ,are beat~ng .a path to Rome
is ,resp~nsible for most of it. Almost, anyone will rejoice to s,ee t~is and sounding.' pleas for 'reconcilhl" '
~onciliatory attitude. One ought not to jump to' the' conclusion that . tion. M:anyofthese are pious men
,this· is anything more tha~ a shrewd but temporary device.- to \vin who- 'are· obsessed' with the need for,
'·unity 'and order· on 'the religious.
friends. Rome, has neve~ repudiated its claim' of power'which '~ere . ,. sc~ne. It is· true that there is a great
n~ed for -a united witness to the
forge~ ipmedieval times and repeated by 'modern popes..
'

fundamenal.' truths of Christianity,
, As late as 1864, Pius IX, the fitst Pope to be declared official- --- The pa.st century· has· been stich an .
'lyinfallible,,' denounced .i~ no ~ncertain terms, the right' of the, 1n- erosion, of ·authority 'and such ·:a.
fragmentation of .t~at which claims "
9ividual· to think,' speak and write· according' to 'his 'conscience. In to be the body of Ohrist, that many
':his Encyclical "Quanta. Cura", he declared:. "Contrary to· the. teach- . sincere men .wo~ld· give anything to
,. ings. qf the Holy Scriptures, of the Church, and of the Holy Fath~rs, remedy this disorder. .
.'these persons do ,not' hesiJate to assert, that "the best- condition of' .. There is, ·however" reason .. to
. . . . human society is that,wherein no· dilty is recognized by the Govern- agree .' \vith, 'the phil~sopher, 'Will .
Duvant, when he wrote: "When
ment of correcting, by enacted pe,nalties,the violators of the Catholic liberty destr.oys order, the h4nger.
'ReHgion,·· except, when': themairitenance of the public· peace require~ for order will destroy liberty." The
" it. JIe branded as" "insanity" that, "the liberty· of con'science and of . old adage~'Out of· the frying pan,
" ,worship' is, ~h~'pequliar
inalienable) right of every. man, which into ~he' fire". can refer·to more
,than food. There
little to . be gainsh,?u~d, 9~.: proc~ahned ~y law, and. that citizens" have th~ right to
ed ~ by substituting the', compulsive
". .' all ~inds" of liberty, .be restrained ,by no law ~ ,whether 'ecclesiastical . order of 'a religious-poliUcal. pOwer
.,'-- " ." or~," civil, 'by w,hich they ,'may be enabled to ' manifest.' openly and for ..~ !ailing Pr9testantisni. Either
, publicly·their ideas, 'by word of niouth, throug~the press, or by, any,' of· .these' is· ,a f,ar.- cry:' from Paul's .'

(or

is

to

other means." (Freemantle,' The

,Papal~Enclyc1i~als) "

. (Continlled .on

page

7)
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""T·E·AC'".·H"ING'
"'"'G'OD'S"
W'0'". RD"'"'' T h i s t a"teaching
"will greatly help, growth.
."
."',
k e s time, and: money, but is

' ."

"LAWS

'OF

BIBLE" SCHOOL GROWTH

required if we desire 00 ,te.ach more
", H.Ralp~ Perry, London, Ontario ,
the word of Godin Sunday l110rning "
, "classes. ' "
'
""Church leaders and workers real- ""editor of Christian Bible' Teacher,
Ill. Proper G'rading P~oinote8'
:ize that a Bi,ble Sohool'should"grow.," told of 8', class of over 100 ,"in" '8
", Growth "'.
Un!.,ess here '"" is steady"" "ta.dvan'ce'" '0'h· w"ch
'D"alIas"
' rt1.o. as·' FI1l..!s'" ad'u'"It"
"
"""
"""
"
.
",'
."
.LV4'\. . ' ~I'll
~
. Grading
in Bible sC~-AI. ·m,eans. '
,there will usually be·. ·a' .recession. cl
as 't· ght' b··· 'utst ding'
.
..
. . '.lIUU .
.
.
'ass\v,! au ...•• y'an 0
an. . ar.r.·anging·clas,ses for students, ,0£ ,the
Someho,v,
in other endeavours, elder in the church, Bro', Patterson
. .
. ..
..
'Bi pIe schpols 'do n()t remain constant felt that this 'was~ot· the· best. ai'.. ' sam~ lage .mentaUyland :chronologlfor very long. ',.'
",'
,"."'
'f· '. 'd te hi" 'El·"· cally, or las near the same age . ~s
,~angemen Qr goo ' ac ng.
mer
. 'bl" 'G d' . n.,.·l· ·h' . ch' "
: . 'T'he,
.m,a·l'n"
pr.ob"lem'"'·"
·1·S'
h'o·
,to'"m" a· ke .• T'·'
00·'
h"'"
'
·f·
Ohr'
".'
t'
..
E'
·d·'
.
~
.
,~pos
Ing'1Ue ps tete. a er
. .
.
. '. owns, '8 ao er 0 .
1$ lan,' u~., . SI....'e, ra
.. ,',....,.,.
. ., ..··
sC.,h.oo'"l
g't"o'
w"··, If' s·uch de'- eat'lon, s,ta t'ed··,.'''L'arge
. ·:S."
d, y,. meet
It
,." the-Bible
..
.
~'
·una
k· ,the
di " pupIls
'f .. I real needs..
)'
d
... 'pends ., upo',.n the ·'preach.er·
or·
"he'S'
.
h
l'
1.·
"
.
'
'..:J" liW· ".
..""'h'
."
rna
es,
VISIon 0 c asses, ,a ,p. anne
..&./.
C 00 0 asses proVlut:: 'e groWIl;, ,.
, .ul ' .
·d'
t'"
h
'sup·,erviso.f,.:its.· ou.trea'ch w'"I'll· o'nl·y'" . be· I"Jot'
·
I"
't'
'··t
d" 'f
,.,
t
t"al
currle
urn,.
Ian·
.'promo
lon,
rnuc
. III e rno Iva lon, Ian
ew po
en
1. . ...,.
~ .,
St·'ud ents"' ,WI
.. 'II come more.
. ""
""
h'
,..
.
.
.
.
.
"
"
.
easier.·
as,; 1arge I~t IS person. This' c·ould . Sunday· School workers." ..-'. . ~ -.~:~-- .~. ... .' .' ... ,.
, .. '. ...
definite,I.y· limit growth,'" I·f the
S·
.. ', , ·1'
.1"
.and learn, WIth keener 1n-.
orne, su b'·_prlnClp
es· to" I-h'
'ii .IS
aw .. r~ad~ly
t
.....,.
. ·~h'
't
.1
ed
church depends uponeverymerriberlare:
'ere~" las 'II ese 1 ems 'are pann '.
for Bible 'school growth,· lits outreach
A, Dividea1ld Grow: By reducing Putting'students,lageeight,inthe,
. ,a·. nd 'pote'··n·tI'al "I'S un·11 m" l°te'd.'
'th'
" ~. '.o·£ te'n lone
to·"
, IS 1'1alll0
la B'bl··
1 e ,sameclass,
. 'II
. with. 18.'"" fourteen
'
. year
.. " old '
There are certam laws of, Bibie school'."will usually grow. Thus as" "WI· d. not· ,en~urage ~ttendance., .. .
'school'growth that havecomefrom'b'rt' · t'f ~t', d'"d 1
,Gra e your pupIls 'according to edu...
POSSI 1 lIes JUS'l yl " IVI e ,0 asses,
oational principles land see ,the tethe IIa:w of .ave~ages in Bible school engage ne:w: teachers ,and ·g~w.
. ult"
wth: , "
"
,
\vork. ov.er'
T'eae,her,"'T·"
"
s . S In
gro . · .. '.
.
. the'" years,,· T'h' e'se Iha''ve' . . '·B"
"
ratntng:. CI'asses·
,.....'
,.....
. '. .
be'enproved by experience and wuf should not be divided without·hav~'" Iy!.' Enrolmen,t . . And. Attendance,
work, in 'arty church' regardless of ,ingtrained teachers .to take over
'Increase· AsVisimtion. Increases ,..
'personnel 'and size,'
discuss·, the, new·' classes, ' Training' olasses. .. Th~ four 'l~ws' of growthl~,~a<ly,
some of these now, before beginning '~hould be' arranged to, train' more' "m,entloned wIll. not operate pro~.rly
our 'flnnounced· series"workers~ Some leaders. seem to WIthout 'a gOo<iprogrammeof .vlsltati. on" . . Visiiati
..,. ,
-,--------.-,1-~.•. .........
E..,..,n-=----ro-=-1ll~~~en-:;;-;
. :::-:Jt:--_A:rJttrtenaa-=-:c,-=-::,
~nc---'::o-'e-':-·~l"-nc:--''----re-:-as-.-e-s.-:-'--',TTtfi""-in--'k"--'-t"-ha-'t;--,tTTh-e-w-a-':-y-'to-"-g-r"-o'--w--'-is-ooo-,----'-ge-'-;i;-----H
.
11---~----,---"-----•
. J11 ,Proportion To .Workers. At The ... the stUdents first ~and then provide '. ,other ··workers .reve81s a spiritual
. Ra,tioOfl0 .To '1'.
the lteache,rs, The better· w1ay is to concern for ,pupilsrutd,their parents.
Almost~liny Bible, school bas ten .. ' . provide' trained . teachers. This ·,ar- .' ,The evangelical·, denominations
, times 'as many .students t8.S teaohers., rangement will get the students. '
havecoine to reaUze the v.alue ,qf a
In London" qntaiio, we have· six
C, Class Average: 'Th.e ·entire gooO ·visitation 'programme In' Bible
teachers., ' In·, Maroh, "attendance ,Bible schooltaverage' should be ten 'school work as well ~as in 'other
avel'aged 66 ..and 61 in' April, If we '. students toone class, This' will vary ,phases of the church's labour.Mlany
'had ten .qualified teachers, I a'rn . with' individual classes.·· CI'asses of of them :are. enjoying, rapid growth
confident that a:tre.ndance . would
p~e '-. school 'children p~bably .'as i~, result. ,M'aywe realize the
soon reach 100.· In ,1959 ,the Stmth. ·".snouldrt't" number over. ten. Some need '. of . calling, on.· people ·if, we
mnre congregation i~ ,Toronto had, sa:y: five~ It is, said,hyexeits that : would reaoh ·tfuem for Ohrjst. ,With..;
18 classes. 'The ,average attendance :adult classes should not riumber 'out visitation many will be lost for'
for the yearwlas 191. Today, I, un-oyer tw~nty~five'. Other 'age groups eternity.
derstancl, they' have 21 'classes~ should' be m~ch' sm'aller in', enroll.. V'. viSion A Necce~sity For Growth ' '
Their attendance should 'Qe1averag- "ment. ~,
'AU of, the .laws of growth' are '
ing'at least ,210.,'
'
'II., The' Building Sets The Pattern ,based on vjsion 'andpl,a nning ahead, This law necessitates at ,least one " F o r Growth "
If one believes that 'attendance -in;. , '
teacher ,for every ten students, Gen.. '
It is difficult to have t~ growing ,creases in 'proportion ito the number '
e~ally' 'speaking more than ~ one Bible school without teaching space. " of workers, latbhe' ratio· of 10 to 1
, ,teacher for ten stud~nts m~ans that, "'A Su~day' School ,takes the shape, he will use vision "in ,providing train- '
the, teachers -are riot adequately ful-', c:f ,the buHding' it occupies." A" ing, for mOl'-e workers :and in dividfilling 'their responsibilities.' Withchuroh with five ,teaching centers ,.jng classes
'conquer. 'If one behard work land exceptional 'effort a', will 'have difficulty growing beyond Iieves that providing ,teaching space,
church may lift' this ratio' 'for' a fifty in ,attendance in Bible school;' ,will set the 'pattern for' gr,owth he'
time ,hut, ,usually th~re is la levelling one with" ,ten centers 'for, teaching. will use vision i'n planning more
off :at the ratio of 10 to 1.. .,
. ,will' 'n~t' ; grow, much', beyond one.: classrooins for growbh. If one" be,A few· large·· classes in·,·· Bible hundre,d,,' .
, ","
.~ieves
pro'per ,gradin·g. 'land the'
school' are doing: ,8. gOOd job,· 'nlese .. .~ Growth ~n attendance" dem,8I1ds. value of 'visitation ·,he 'wilf·· make '
are, the· exception rather than the· new classrooms or'teachingcenters. plans with vision ,to see, thatthe~e,
rule, They ar~ 'usually,: built around. ' Permane~tly divided classrQpls' 'are. ,are, operating well, ,"Where there, is
a s,trong personality or.'an exception-,'. much better. thanparti~lly . divided no vision .the' 'people perish" ('Prov.
'al ·teacher. Brother Bill· Patterson,· ,'areas. Ade,quate sp~ce 'proVided for 29: 18a).
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···IS .FELLOWSHIP 8EING PROMOTED?·· ti:g~nt:h~;o:~ :~iritsays: -"Be
By J. C. Bailey~ ,Sr.·"

MCl1.olai' PhUdmciwri
-8hi l long, Assa?», l~ia"
. ,

'

us have knoWn 'aU the "time ~ that, not unequally: yoked" with' unbe-"
, eve~y'- &eriptur.aHy b~ptized pe,:son ' 'lievers:, for what ·fellowship have'
on earbhisour brother in the 'Lord,
righteousness 'and ~niquity? 'or' what' ,

1

i

,!

.A' b rot her ,~ We have, been called into fellowship, "cominunionhath light ',with' dark-"

but,arewe? : ' n . e s s ? " Does iniquity ever ,'exist in '
LUbbock,
",
' , " ,
.'
'TeX1as, ,vrites in ' ' Let.'rne illust~ate. I w'asborn' on the ohurch? How. I wish we could '
part,- ,"Just a September.13, .1903, . .'and 1 have a . say it NEVER' does', So lwhen In-'' ,
few lines to let slster" Who wasb9 rn. o,nMay 15, iquity does exist 'weoan have. NO
. I
Y6U ,know how 1905. She is my sister, We. should·' fellowship .. ,'
much I appreci. have·' fellowship,' but we do not.' ,Fellowship is, a relative ,thing:,
;atethe articles
Why? M'any years1ago s.hedeparted '. '~',butif' we. walk in the light, 'as he
you 'writef or from the. faith 'and has\vorshipped ,is in -the light, we' have fellowship
.th~ .,G9spel' Her-'" with la 'sect'ari,an ,'bodY. Her 'actions' one with.another,' and the blood of,
,ald, I especially .,a11l1ostbroke the~heart. of n1yJath~r' J,e&U3 Ihis Son cleanseth us from 'all .'
lappreciate the one,' "So Am I", in·andmother. Inlall this, where -is the : 'sih". (I John 1:7) ... When I quoted,
theMlatch, 1963~ issue. ,companionship or comradeship? Is this to Brother Ketcherside this past "
sh~ .my siste.r? She'is·. Are, we in '. summer, .he' said "~hat ,'light here,
" "I feel there is more la'xity here' fellow shi'p?Welare
' ' .
"
not.
meant
love. I do know ~ p1ace in, the'
I .
in 'the South,than you have in> Can- '
are called 'l'nto fe'llowship'
Biblewh.·,ere '.g'ht I.a.nd love·are us ed'·
We' ' .
',ada r(T~at ,might be open ,to ,ques..
.,
,',
,',
i
tion.JOB), We certainly hilV(~ our true. Some reject the calL We are interchangeably, butIdo know that·
. I
.i
.-problems with "the college students" 'also oalled ItO· be saints,~anctified, light and God's power'an~ God's
!
about just such things as you men..' (I . Cor. ' 1:2~, . ~re. ,all' Christia.llS . word '. ;are .wed interchang,eably
!
'
. ;~ionea. I "am Tecommending thatsrunts?God calls ,to that purpose, . manytjmes. Let us suppose that. we
each of our students read your' but ·all do not lanswer, that oall.
~accept thearbitl'ary definition as '
article.'
'.
" . Paul wrote to the brethren in ,given· by Brother Ketcberside:, it
"
.
'.
' ' : . ' Ephesus:, "And .havena feHowship dces not help for: ,"For this is the
Sometimes when you !have tIme,. with the unfruitful. works of dark.. ' love of. God that we keep his' com.,r~oUld like for you to write. some .. , nesS ;~ut ~ather even Teprovethemj' ~andment~ .."-So if we do~". . ,n,....,o-~-,
.'
ee"'O':"'···--p-..l...------'-'---1
thlI~g ~bout~e latest teachl~g~ of
for fthe things which are done by., the' commandments of. God,· we are
.i
Carl Ketcherslde. I would especlally, . them in secret ,it is .a .shameeven. not in fellowship..
t.,I
· li~e. to have yo.u ~ite .;abo~this to .. speak of" (Eph .. 5: 11.. 12). God
Time is a good }.teacher, though'
,
VIew of feHows~p '~d' his VIew of'. "'issued ;~. gener,al call ith~t all. ,not the' .only .one," As I' look back. '
... acceptable .. baptIsm. , .
~r~bhren should.be in fellowship, but 'over 49 years I hav~ known brethren'
" Broth~r Oarl Ketcherside' and I' with., c~~ain he, says. to have' no' who tOok bhe .' Position Brother
are good 'friendS. Some years ago fellowship. We -are not to be their' Ketcherside now takes,H'asthe· re- .
we h~da.very fruitful discussion in ',companion
comrade .. '
suIt been Satisfaotory? It has not,
Regina, Bask.W,e met .again for sev- '.' ,God's grace has 'appeared, to bring . for -such people' have either gone in~
er.al days in Outlook, Sask., this past· salvation Ito !allmen' (Titus 2: lli)~ to . the. Ohristian ,Churc~, or have
sumPler land last winter I attende~ .Are ,all men going to be. saved? The. died spiritllally.
' .
'
briefly a' meeting . at., H'ar-tford;' . diSbeliever is. damned (M'ark 16: 16).
' Jesus said to judge a tree by its
Illinois, of which he w,as chairman. O~· you see .the pwallel? All fruits ~nd the' fl'uit of this, tree. has,
So' I ~owBrother Oarl and like him . brethren 'are' called, into fellowship~
been bad, very. had. Those brethren .
, as wen· -as love him. I do not agree but some do thirigs it .. is a shame w,ho 'have stayed 'away ~romhobbies
I
· wi~h ~,on a' nu~ber of ,points even to speak of. What"are we going on one side "and 'digression on tQe
.'and I ram sure he knows it.
to do? HkVENO' . FELLOWSHIP . <?ther ,are the ones who are .making
From my reading of 'his writings, God's grace has' brought salvation progress: ,today. Why leave this fel ..
I am persuaded'that he presents I to all . men. Will !aU men be saved?' lows.hip· for one' .-that "'leads' ~ ,the'
· Corinthians 1:9.in' 'away .~hat dges They ",viIl not~ for the, disbeliever 'is ,s~ipwreck. <>f many :and Ule stagnaan injUstice to other passages. He .damned, . ,
'
tion of the church of·God?
inakes fellowship equal to brother- ,The Holy Spirit says,'" And ye"
I realize ·that. -this ireatis·e.Jeaves
hood" He repeatedly tells' the story yourselves also know, ye: PhHip-' mariy-things to besaid'on ,the sub,J '
of ~himself' and .his brother fIghting
pi-ans,. that ',' in the' beginning of 'the', ject of fellowship .' but, I.' hoPe . it
as' boys,' but -they were. still' brothers.
gospel~', ~hen. ' I .' departed' . from' . ';ans\vers my' brother's 'question. In
This is all true up,'tO 'a 'point 'Illiey 'Mace~onia, no· church, had fellow-, a l'ater, article we shall4eal with ,the'
\vere born into .the·' same f.runily. ship withllle in the matter of giving, . subject of H·acceptable baptism. '.' ..
''I'hey had,· fellowship (oompanion.. '· land 'receiving but ye only" (Phil. ':: ." .
'
.., '.
ship,' cOIWadeship)in a numoor· Qr· . 4:,15).-So we:learri that in fellowship
HERE AND .THE~E .
wa.ys, .inch.l"ding·~ighting. . Brother ~' ,there" is a matter of ,giving ,aricire~"
Prince Albert,. Bask. : Jim Haw-.· J
Ketcherside has only acknowledged . ceiving. Is tlhis lalways possible be· kins ·of Victoria was ·in 'a meeting
in recent y~arswhat thousands of ' ·t\veen brethren ?To ,asktheques- here April 28 to MayB.:· I
from
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This church will make deals with '.
'anyone 'and everyone.· Itecently

.'. Submitted" by R. A'• .Clark,·
. ·.lost condition: for hlte' same condi~ ,American offichlls were disturbed
·Stephenville,Texas ..,
tions of pardon-are required of all. ,at a surprisingl1ew' willingnessort .
. '. '.
.'
.
' . Tthe. gospell.God's ,pow.er to saye . the part of theV,aticantoneg9tiate·:· .'
M:~n may dJfferin somethlngs'c<>nsists of: (1) ,F1acts.to b~ believed ..•.. wi~h';Cbmmunism~. Oardinal"t~ea,-,
but· the' .things .in. whfch they'
(1 Cor. 15:1-8.)j 1(2) Comm.ands to be' . chief of theV·atican':s··Secretariat, .

are.

··alike.''are .of far
. ..
.
is '.quoted
'as saying,-":,.'TheU·"
. more
. '. impo~tance
..'
. in obeyed. (ActS2~38;
. 17:30.); (3)
.'
.. .....
. ','S.is
t h e ·divine. plan tJhanthose, ,things 'Promises.to be enjoyed. (A~ts 2:38b; . ·angry no\v . .I'm afra.id th~y .will .be
'. . .
. '3.l1.'.gr'ier soo.n." .··(T.·ime,'Ap"ril. 5, 19'.'63)' .
in ·wh.ich... thoey'.·differ. 'llli.ese .id.e.. n.ti- . . . 5:32;
Rom. 6:23.)' ..
· tIes ~~eas deep -as life itself.
Lest· anyone should :s~y , that· the
. : h' .... I .. .
.. d' . .
. .VLThereis 1W'. differenCe in the .V. . ali,.can Could.. not ent. er int<) -.. '.an·y .
P YSICfl processes·an wants are .' Ufewe. <must live. in order to· ,be. ac- ..
tlie'same for every perSon. All-men, . ceptabZe to'. God:. For. all must agreement
cOm'inll. . . . . with godless'
..
' '. .
rich 'and poor, learned or unlearned,
rusts;. we ,rem.ind our leaders that·
.
suppl.y. ·:the . Ohris.tian . goo
... ~es.· (2
. 'd tg' wltoth
.• h b .
. black orwmte,.wise. or foolish,'"
. . . '.R;orne. 1h a·d' C
. oncora
breathe, eat,drink, 'sleep, hunger " Peter 1:5-7.) , .
. . . . . Hitler
MussoliriL It would be"
'and ,thirst. All men are moved Ito . . Vl~. There- is'. no difference in the . difficult Ito say . whether- KrUs-Cbev
- Sorrow or. gladness by .the s'ame fact that all must die: For "itds is .anY,more wicked than those·two
. fear, 'and ~ove, all
. '1appointedtmto
once, to . die.'" tyr·ants ..
. ,emotions. l:Iope,
'
. men'
.
,p~'ay the same. kind of music uPon (Heb. 9:27; Rom. 5.:12.)
'In any (Ualogu~ with Rom'e, -it is
· . t1heheart strmg of !(lll·man~ind. ,All VIII. .There is· no difference in the necessary to . understand that her'
· :at last are· smitten by the same'· ,fact that 'all must stand before the ethiCs··and . morality- tare not-,based.
:ha~d.~ the hR?dof death~ '. '.
. Judge to· render accou'ht for '.our on biblical standards. ~he has'~c~'
The gospel of Olwist has ,to .do .stewa:rdship: "So then 'each' one of. commodatedhers'elf ,to the principle:
with- the deep seated .Identities of us giye account of- him.self .wOod" . that "the end justifies the .means. ,,'
life, not with ··the minor or super-·. ('Rom~ 14: 10-12.).
.
Equivooatio'n, probabilisffi, reserva..
. .' ficlal differences.' Unlike most other IX. T!tere. is no differe1U!e in the, .tioI)S to truth and outright lying'are .
"reljgions known in the world, be it fact that· .all shall be raised .f~om .. tOlerated jf .the situation seems to
said to ,the glory of Chri~tiani,ty, it· the tombs: ·"Marvel hot.atthis:.for "call for such. ·Her .own official writ-----Kkn{)~nO-e()loHines,rio-fagHimits, thfLhoj 1r c ometh, ilL..W.hich-aILthat" . i.ngs 'i~Qict~er,e.g~So-that~--falsG-:-·.'--'
no social barriers .. According to ,the'· 'are in the tombs shall' lhea~' his . ,,·~tatement:·.kn·owjngly m:ade,to .one ...
great. Founder of the' Chr-istian voiGe, ,and shall comefor,th." (John .. who:has. not ,a right to the truth will .
..
. not be ··'a 1ie." (Cah.:EncYclopaecUa~.
· religion, . ",there. is no. difference." 5: 28,' 29a.)
(Acts 1:8; 15:9; Gal. 3:28.) ,
. But here" 'the identities of men
Vol. IX, 4~1) ','However we :are ·a.lso
.' I~ 'There is no differenc~ in the cease ,and, :the .diversities' take the under. obli g'ati on , to keep. secrets
begining of physical life: AHare be- . .'l1elm; for ",theY:bbat, hav~ done-good ._.· . faithful~y, ;and .s~metimes 'the ~asi
·gotte·n by the father ,and mother. ,a~- . unto the" resurrection' of.' life; and 'est way of fulfillIng. that. duty IS to
· cording to natllNll ],aw. .
they'that have done evil unto the say what is :£alse, or to tell 'a He."
. IL" Ther~is no difference in the· ,resurrection' ofjudgemerit"jforto . (ibid. Vol. XI, 6{}6)' .
manner by which we reach physical- S9 me the Judge shall say, "Come'
~~arity tOWlard ,all n~ed· not. be .
.
.
ye blessed of m. y' :£athe.r"
but.' to' gullibility itoward everyth. ing. .True
1?laturi.ty: .W.e eat, drlnk,' sleep~ex-.
J
others '!he shall . say, ."Depart,' 'ye .. Christians will ,always seek Ifor unity
· ercIse and gr~w..
.,
cursed.;) (Matt. 25.)'
' . of faith .. Suc~ ·a unity is a: me~ns
· . III. There is . no difference in the
.' to 'an end - . Ithe . glorification , of .
fact_ of . sin in OUr lives: " ~'For ,all
Opris,t ,and ,the sal~ation of· souls. '
have .sinned, ~~and fall short of' the .
..ROME'S SOFT SELL
.. It .is not the .' end, that- jtisti'fies .the'
.
glory of God. " (Rom.' '3:23; 5: 12;
. (C . t'
d f
.
4)
means. R. D~ ~ ....
1 Johri·. 1:'8.) Because' this is" true;
on lnue . rom' page'
-all ,alike stand in need of :salvation. ' 'admonition' '~,to- kee'p the unity of
Since .alL thave sinned, ,all !are· ~ost.
the Spirit in the bond' of peace.".
. . IV .. There is no difference in the - (~ph. 4:3) ..
-. '. 'AP~RENTICESHIP -... .
·fact' and .measure of God/s great
Ecumenism ,and compromis~ seem
AVAILABLE
love for us: "For God so loved the . to be the order of .the day. The...
INSTITVTIO'NAL COOKING
,vorld that he gave his only begot- . leaders'·
Rome are' opportunists
An excellentopporthnity
to .learn
,
. ,ten son," etc. (John'3: 16.), Darken enough to see that this fluid state . the skills of· this, well-paid. trade
the windows'. of your: hous~, iand the, of doctrine can be turned to their
under the instruction of. a. professun ~ilLsend its.golden·rays aglainst . advantage .. ROme has been involved . sional 'chef. Some '-work' 'in -high
the .s1)utters you. hs:ve·closed. Close 'in the' busi~ess 'of diplomacy for·' school· or' Bibie ,College' cotild':be
your he~' lag,airist div:ine . love ·and· many years. 'Her l~ad~rs have'!?een . taken in' a((dition if desifed.·· ..Y: .
· it· .will still .penetrate to the Qam~ .... .tvained -in the big 'league of. EUro. Contact: . Gre~t.'.La~es· Chris:tlan .
you 'have built 'against it. (Tit. 2::~ll.)-· - pean powerpoiitics:" She 'isalmost
College,-Box 399 .
V. There
no' differlince in the
certaih . to, be~t the· bungling . latBeamsvi~le', ' . Ont'ario
. plan 0/ salvation
from Our
sins and tempts of _mere amateurs.
.
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YOU "ARE IMpORTANT
Bethel Bail~y, S1.ldbury, Ont.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH·

"

0

Ever since the days of ,the Greek
Rliilosophers
-. .young' ,'~ple. . have .
.
. .
... ' been going to the dogs. irfuey haven't'
,
'arrived yet. but they/are' still going.
In ." spite of . ,this . assured 'deciine,
. marveious . adv'anc em ents have been
.
Ray Miller" Editor',
"nl'ade,especiaHy during . the" past' ' .
COMMON COURTESY ',,' fellow' '. men by, being ll~te. Here few decades .. Wi,th our ,eye's 'seton
"
..
again 'we must ,admit, rhllat such :the moon, we worider,ifthisgeneraAt the VerY. '. beginning of ' this things", 'are quite often beyond O~ tion 'win. leave' anything for future ..
arlicle, we want, 100 make', 'it clear' ,con~l. but honesty compels tis'to generations ,to discover .
.' and, plain ,that, the wri,ter does not confess that carelessness is more .' Where,· ,and . what will be our
. c{)nsider himself to be one that has freq4 entl y Ithe' culpritlilimits?cerbainly ,41hiS writer would
olimbed to the 'crest, in reg,ard to the
But what, ,has' prompted Us, to· not b.efoolish enough tom,ake &1y
$~bject under discussi~n-corutesy. 'place Ian ,artiole' on a subject such rash predictions. In' rul. probabHity
We all have'failin~st '~~ certainly", as common .courtesy 'in a religious you', younger 'people, ,who 'are ,still
,the-reare hound to be' times in our joUrnal? Quite,' simply, it is rthis: We, .going to. :the dogs by the way, will
.·Uves When . for on~ reason or an-, be.1ieve that' cow:tesy to our 'felJow- .... unyeil m'any .wonderful secrets from
,ollier, ,we neglect: to extendac!sof", men is a' God;. given, God.jnsPired 'God's creation. Butln all thistihere
courtesy' to' one anoth~r. Also, we and GOd-bOu~d decree! In ,regard are limits. Sometimes.wejokitlgly ,
. need ,to make it plain jUst here that. to" ,courtesy· in o~ ,conversation, 'say ,t,hat', bl)e ,s~y's the ,limit'; well,
,', by courtesy (Iat least for. ilie pur.. heatihe word of GOO; Paul s!udiri. we 'are' headed ,that way. Thls is not
" poses of this ,article) .we do not mean . ColoSsians 4: 6, ~iLet your sPeeoh al- . our ,abiding place. It is not eternal.
every tlittledetail 'as outlined by one ways ',be g~acioUs" (Webster, ",esp., Some day it must all pass aw·ay.'
authority or l8l1other, 'but' we have kIndly ,'·a'nd' cou~us',J).'fuis" for- '
ever
upOn· us
proper use Jthis,' we have a. good, ,deal of'confi"every·· day", ,Q""d ,pem. aps'.' more af . our,'to"nglle;
.. 'and esnM'·a1ly
h· re
l"'",,,l~,: e .. dence ~n our, Young People~ Surely
important nature.
is considered a careful choice of you are ~aeing trem'edous problems.
The first, .m1atter ,that· we would .' words, for words
merely the· Some' of' them, you, must pioneer.
like'to call to' 'your lattention' is so 'garments that clothe 'our thou'ghts. The,y, didn't exist yesterday. nieyobvious tJhat.' one' would :think it.
In·· regard to our conduct. Paul can corrupt and destroy our nation,
\vouid 'never need mentioning; how- . said; ,"love one' another , w i ,t h but 'among you, wUlarise great men,
ever, many people 'have ' 'never, brotherly ,affection; outdo one an·, '~.reat women,who will deal,'with','
~astered "that, simple, :yet vital other 'in showing honor" (Rom. 12:10 . these problems and disperse Utem.
,habit of saying "please'~ and "thank, . RSV). 'AsWe seriously' considerth~ ,\Vjth your ,help this world can·~.
you" ~ A second "crime" that many' matter, we see that. it all boils down ' . come just ,a little more commodious,
find themselves guilty of in this' vast., to one of' :the mo:st '·famous~ate~ more glorious ; but again· we say
realm of COlWteSy· is that of f,ailin'g 'meritS ever uttered" "So whatever this is ,not our 'abiding place.
'
,to keep ~ppoiritments. We !have' you wish that men wo~d .do to you,
Just as !fme 'worl~ d'epends upon .
,never been left ~at thetaltar; but we ,do so t:o them; ,for this 18 the law her Young People' for survival· sO'have been left ,at:a ,good many other and ~he prophets" (M'att. 7: 12 R~~. the Ohurch must iookto her: Y~ung
'pLaces, and; without ',a doubt. such .'That great" grand, ·and glorIOUS P I N ·
"b' · to'. ,.
t'th· ,
.
" ld' 'ul" '·11' ' d ' k' to . eop.e.. ,0, our 0 ~ec I've IS no .e.
has fallen your lot too!' Now and
go en:r e J ,~a PI 'aran roc
't' h' '- t i t 'nrt..:1 ~t..
t··
"
d"'
......
:
..
,.
ch
moon,
1 18, eaven 'a 'as .~llWe lIJ.ue
'
, then such violations of the rules of ~ "all 'ae IVl~y ran ra\)Won, prea. ,es w9rld ',battles wibh the ,problems, of
,decency, ,are' unavoidable, but more m~ny
~r~?n, not, th~,. least. of, weightlessnesS, ,you can trust to' a
. times than enough they' ·are the un·' . Whl?h IS, tl1i~: Be fervent ,and faIth- 'loving Father 'who has ,the '8.l1Swer'
'mistakable fruits of. downright dis- ,. ,ful In foll,~Wlng the rules of commQn t9 ,this problem. If·' you set your
',Courtesy!
' ,co~esy. ' ,
mjnd' Qn !the 'thi,ngs' that t8.re above,
.. We feel confi~ent that, up to this
Ohrist 'com~s, you,' will be
point the ,"amens" Ihave ,been 'flying
HERE AND,TH~R£;
,
caught up to meet your Lord in the
.thick and fast, 'but now we reach
L~ndon, Ont.,: ,At this writing Lon- . air. No space suits, no rockets. just
. the next' point: in our" discussion, don .is on the, verge of en,teiing on tthe power of G<>d. The Church needs
, which, is' 'a rule of colirlesythat is, its actual building construction. ,yo tr ·and it· needs you now. Don't
,."trodden ,under foot 'of ,men" per~ Ralph Perry writes, "The money wai,t until you are old and decrepit.'
haps ,more"thanany other. As you . basn~t cQm~ in very f~tso we ,will The,'wc;>rld 'wouldn',t want you then,'
'might have guessed, we ,'are think- ,have to' arrange a mortgage for why 'sho~dlthe Lord? We need your
ing now of the 'army which no man 'more, than' we' planned." Let us rally visiori~ your' vi.t~ity W spur us oriin ' .
ca'n ,'riumber~hat inconveruence'their to the s'-1pport of this progr~m"
,the Miaster's service.
'
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. . The . Zonderva1t.· Pictorial. ,Bible'
Dictionary,' Merrill C. ,Tenney~·Gen~
er'al . Editor . {Zondervan Publishing
. "I-Iou~e, G~and'Rapids," Mich., . 1963,
968 ' pages, . with over 700 , photos,
· ch~u~ts .and drawings 'and ··40 .' pages
-of fUll-color m'aps,
. $9.95, (plus 5%
in Canada).

'P~ge.9

tion· wherith~t ~and is giveu.i.

.

the

the'dream d'·
Book.. "It waS"
:Here 1lre the pl'ayers of every man,·· chosen with infirrlte care. it was, we
'everywhe:e,every time;'earlhbound . b~lie"e, chOsen by God.'I'he word'~' •.. .
but heaven-bent, blind, stumblingj"bleSse<l,' ,aword-~ursed so '~()ngby
feeling !his !onelYway in .tbe dark~ . disbelief and . indifferehce that
neSs up to God."
modern· times no longer' recognizes
.' .We have'. previously'revievtoo
it. A 'blessing' has . be.come ·a cute .
"The Parables. He 'fold". by.' this' '. little thing that a child might recite
-preaCiher~In,this new book he dis~ , ·befQre supper; It is tri~,. safe) dead, . '
cUs'ses 'twenty-three psalms in his and laid to rest 'in our.Sunday best;·
.unique style. '
" r t h e ' f r e s h i d e a ' ( ) f Iblessedri~Sshas'
been 'obliterated 'in, a . ministerial
Here are some' samples of his; slang of : .'bless you's.'Everyo~e
scinU}l.atir.tg ,'·langua.ge: "'rule first
.. . ""
...
. . '. ·saYs, 'Bless you' now.adays to,
word . of 'uue' first'ps~,llm .is. 'abeauti·'
.• ful ,announcement·' of the idea and - .
(Continued· on 'page -13),
.
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'.Vhe ,first 'edition of _35,000 copies
·of this new.'Bible Dictionary "Was
,sold' out two· weeks before· .publica" .
tion. -A· second edition' of 25.000
copies was' r~centiy ,made ·av1aUable.

II Timothy 2:15;,3:16, 17
.
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat
" and drink of the spiritual life~ Christians
.need to read-and, study .it oailY. -These
,questions will help to -indicate something
. of how ef.fectiv,e your .study has' b~en., .
Ratings
..
"Complet'ely furnished"

. T.he 'otlt$tanding feature ofrthis·
volume is in !the profusen~' of its·

"

----~~iH'~~~~'A~~-M¥~~~~~n~~·~~~Hn~~~~

.on pl,actioally .ever~ page.

Accor~
.ing·to Wilbur M. Smith, a ~ecogniz
. ed !authority on ~eligious'books it is

. lO-marks for

· CI'without-doubt,the ,moot- elaborately
Hlu.strated one-volumn·work', of ,hlus
ohwacter that' has 'appeared. in

•

'<

'

.

'

•

,

e~ch

MIRACJ.,ESOFCHRIST
.

; EngliSh." .
Sixty -·five conservative scholars .
.have· contributed the more ,than ..
5,000 . entries.· Lo.ng. ~-ticles are
•

'"

"A, ,vorkmannotashamed"
'50% "A babe'" ,
, 30% A workman .ashamed ..

•

.

.1. Identify. tpe .first

miracle
performed by Jesus in his ministry.
.
.
2. Identify three miracles performed by Jesus on the 'Sea of Galilee.
3. Of what was Peter's mother-in-law afflicted before Jesus' healed
' .

,her?

'

" "

,

4. What great blessing did Jesus' miracle provide for' the widow of
Nain?
'.
5. What ", was the mh'-acle that resulted' in' the destruction' of 2,000 '
'pigs,?
'.
'
"
.
_
..
6. What aqtion taken by the woman- afflicted'with an issue of blood
. resulted in h~r' being healed, by Jesus? .
.
.
7. How many loaves
bread were found for Jesus when he performed the miracle of the feeding of the' five thousand? the four
thousand?
.
'
.. ' 8. How long. had ,Lazarus
beertdead before Jesus raised him. 'to life?
.
- 9. Of what: race\vas the one leper ,of the. ten .heal~d 'who 'returned' .
to thank him?
' ,
.
Redding (FlemingH.Rev~llComp·-.·
10. Na~e the 'high priest'sservant who lost' an ear by Peter's sword
arlY' , . Westwood, 'N·.J. G. Ro'. Welch,
but received it restored by. the "healing of Jesus, at the time' of
. Jesus' arrest. .'
." .
.-Can~dj,an representative l · 1963, 174·.
'pages l , $3.25, Oanadian, price);
,
.
. . - ·Ol:si.·u.r 'snt{olBW ·01 ·91:1,1
·lI'1(u~njtnuBS ·6 '6£:IY 'Ur-"ShBp .lno.!! ·8,·6£-~f!:S,[ 'lW 'saAeol . ,
" .In.the ,. Introduction the _,author.
, uaAas' ~IZ-9Y:J11·1W 'sa~BOI,aA!~ .1, ·Sv-£J7:g 'l{'I ~1uaW.lU~,SnS3r
writes
"'l'he Book of
Psalms 1s the .
..
I
. . . ,
JO waq aq1.3u!qonoJ,~9 'EI~l: S 'lIN 'UJBP'S£). JO tnlWaqlcJo ·l~o' .
word of man 'to God, the· mirror of
. (~o!.3a'1)SHAap .5unSB J 'S 'vI-II:l, '~'I 'paap aqf WO.lJ'UOS Jat{
man's soul. in the grip of hell, ,gr()W .
JO }}U!S;BH· '11,. ·st . 'J1y:g ·1W '.laAa.!l'E 'ES-ZZ:Jll '1W 'SJ91~h\ alfl
~'uo .3uPu s M ~.gZ·ZZ:B '1I'1 'lsadw91 at{l 8UHlnS ~r[-l :~r'l{'1'sat{sJJ
· ing in, his)~elplessne~ for tha~ hel~
JO lqBnsJCI ··Z '11·'6:Z our 'a~!h\ o,l<Jal~o\\ .~u!UJn~·~l . :SH:!IMSNV .
, ing. -.hand, . gropingfo~' words· iri
found· 'on' such ··topics 8S archaeology,
:the ipead Sea Scrolls, Texts and '
Versions, Temple, .tmdIsooeL
,
The laver-age reader will. gain ,.
muoh -help in understanding the,.
Bible from this excellent dictionary.,
The mrany beautiful· ,photograp~
. 'assist greatly in iappreciation- of the
'reality .of persOns, places at:lcl objec'ts' mentioned in t~e Bibl~.-' _. '
· . ·Psalms . of . David, .py' David A.'
i
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g ht fOl,'th so splendidly by Bro.
,,H E' RE·. .1;>rou
,
Ennis. Even if . 'no' one obeyed the

Theybd singing, prayed, etc.· They
'also,', participated' well .on ,Wednes. gospel it is o,ur, ,hope and prayer" day n"ght 0 : 0 ' .
feel that it was
'~AN
'that .the _lessons from God's Word . a\ gr~atcre(li(to:'the" boys and to
, may leave""a 'mark on the souls of, Great Lakes." ...;.....C.BrodieHarreIl
~he hearers and lead them to' obed-"
Sudbury,Ont.: 'Sudbury's 'annual
,
.' le~ceor to better work in the Lord's' ,fellowship. meeting~. has' been 'postKl,~gdom." ..' "
I . ". ' '. . ' " .
poned this year untilJW1e 16. Mag-'
by
" We have room' on tlhe benches na~ Knutson, recently return~dfroni
Eugene C.'
for m~re' ~earers ~et. ,The ' ~eetiqg, 'five ye~rs' in' Norway,' will, speak '
l'.~,Perry
house IS, sltu~ted rlght~y HIghway
and. Ray, Lock, moving to' North
'Burnaby. South, B.C.:I "We had 16, west end oflVa'l,vota. ·~,S.U. ,'Bay from Abileue, Texas, is beiIig~
scheduled for the afternoon.
, \ the' pleasure bf Brother, Lake being"
. Hardtree, Sask.: Brother Dacus
. Shncoe' ' Sthnlller,' S~rie~ - ' Conwith us once again, having 'returned
is, ,conducting. Bible school, July
,secutive Campaigns. 'for,' Christ:
from' Wembley; Englatill,for 'a brief
7 to July 19 with an all daymeet~
.
,
Barrie,',
Aug.
'12-:16,
in
Barrie,"
North
'
i'est and visit . ( accompanied by' his
'Ing: July 7.
, 'CQ.1legiate; Colling,vood, Aug. 19-23;
, w fe) to ,the U.S.A.~ andC~nada.We,
; Classe's\vill be 9 a.m. to 3.30
, "in' Sell'ior ,P ubI i c ·School. ' Guest
appreciate very much the. seven, serp.m. 'With 'dinner served at, the'
sp.eakers, .both' churches, August'll
mons he presented to us from Sunschool. '
.
, and' 18. Special assistance has been
day,~Maroh 31st to Friday, 'April 4th,
Pre.achingat .8 }hm., " on., Mon~
'generous· in 'preparatiorifor these,
and are thankful" they were' not in
day; Wednesday' and Friday.'
speciai efforts: 'Madison Church,
vain as, Marilyn Wood, the daughter
Jul~: 13. will 'feature , a picnic
Madison, Tennessee, has decided to,
of,. Brother and Sister
Ken'
Wood
and
.
...
.
'and get~together."
\
sehdus. "~nough literature ,for 4QO"
grandchild of .the writer,!, w'as' bap.The school. is, right in ·H~rp
.
I
students and twenty teachers;" Fen- '
tized'on, the last evening of thb
tree.
Plan,
your"
holid~ys'
to'
be
·meetings
'
.
nelii\.venue . has supplied 'us with
with us. 'Ve would be so happy
$325 for the rental of the' schools; ....-:
.' "We understand. Brother a.nd . Sis..
to· have yOil.'
,brethren in the South are s'ending
. ter, Lake' are returning to "'Vembley.
,again the early ,part of May." 'Saskatoon,' Sask.:· V.B.S'. planned us' Bro.' 'Gc'orge~nure from,Mem- - - - - = - - - - I " ' t_ _ _
,1"
29~ August3.-Men'sCamp
___ .Victoria, B.C.:, This 'church is" at 'Macrorie will' be held from' July , ,Morrow, of Decatur, . Ahlbama.
'negot~ating' to . purcha~e4/5' of an '25-28."
Other' workers are expected, and
acre of land fronting a full block
Moose Jaw, Sask.: Bible school' desired. SOlne from Ontario have
on Sl\elbourne st., one of'the prin- 'and meeting dates are July 14-21.
already, volunteered,
.
cipal thoroughfares in' greater VicHERE AND THERE
,Brother Clarence' ;Rittenho~se is
toria. The area has .'been rezoned
"We now have 'the Herald going giving a ,portion of his holiday time
for the, p~rpose _and' prospects' of into the homes, of all" the members" this year, to, assist "Brother, lVe'sley
an early purcha~e appear 'good.
'here. I think it doe,S a great deal to ,-' Jones .and Brother Louis Pauls in
. ' and
. to k" e e p it special seri,es in F.redericton.The
V. ancouver, ' B
••C
: .. D
ares' forV.B.S.' k eep. th em grOWing
, have been announced as AQgust 12.. them aware. of what· is going on in dat£:s wIt be June 9 through 13. If .
lB.-The' ch':lrch has been in' Van- 'the ,church all . over ,Canada.'"
you can be in the area at the same,
couver for fifty years .but has never . Lynn .Anderson
time, we would w(!lcome your help:
had ,elders. If all goes well Alex
HERE AND T H E R E U n t i l
Brother Woodrow . Hazelip
'Clelland" ,Wilf Clelland, Art ,FarnSault ,: ~te. ~arie, Ont.: Geoffrey' arrives in COlI.ingwood .in ' August,
. 'dcn: and Deed Saunders ·will beap~', H.' Ellis, . President of Great Lakes, there will be no Sunday nighrserv, . pointed to thls office 'on ,May 19th,' Christian Colle'ge, held a meeting, ice in Barrie. The two churches will '
HERE AND, THERE
with' the' McNab st. church March, combine their Sunday' ,eveningser..
. LIoydmin~~er, Sask.: Brother Fos- .. 31 to April 7. ,
vice . in the. Collingwood' meeting
ter ofNan~lDlo, B.C. ,held a meet-·
Ice' Lake, Ont.: "Brother Gordon house at the regular ,time of 7.00.
ing here 'May 6-12. .'.
'
Frencl! sent lor me to ,hold a'meet- .t The '2.45 Sunday school and, '4.00,
Esteyan, Sask.: Howard Merch~s ,ing·
the' Michigan Christian Youth worship, s'ervic'e 'in Nelvmarket con~
of Minot, N. Dakota was in' a meet.. Camp, ,April' 15-2~i It was my f{rsttinues to receive good response, The, '
ing May 12. 'to 19 with good attend- protracted ,·meeting., I ,aimed most co-operation of brethre~ -from, Pine
,.' ance and, interest.
of ,my lesso~s to, the teen-agers .. ,We Orchard has been good, af? well as'
lValvota, Sask.: "Brother' steve .had' one restored, and' one baptized~
that ,of brethren from Toro'nto and
Ennis'or" Estevan conducted' a meet"While I was ' away in Michigan' other churches. More definite' plans
"ing here. ,April 10~17. Much interest ' three o(your .stude,n'ts from G.L.C.C. ' for,' the, future are' being', studied:,
was shown by people fr~m the town ,pretty well took charge 'of the meet- The meeting is in Maple Leaf' School .
and also thos,~'living some distance
ting' here.. The ,whole church has", just north of Davis Drive, , iri N~rthfrom the meeting house. Breihren "heaped' ·Illuch.prais,e on the boys ,vest Newmarket. -- L.' Wesley,,' "
,from Manson and. Estevan ca~e at': for, what·theY did. SQriday night'~ach 'Jones '; ,
,tim e:sand . joined in the studies. one spenf to to 15 minutes talking~'
'.' . (Continued on Pag~.1.6)
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Chinese' armed· forces ~wil1 . continue
the' work until another full- - time
. . . worker arrives.

.GLEANINGS FROM· FOREIGN· FIELDS
.

'",

,

.

'

' .

.

j ,

.

". INDIA .

is 17.720: .

•

-

•

ISRAEL
·As will be noted in anotherartic1e
.The program· will reach . 15 Afri-· ... Brother and Sister Lee IWtenberry
intbis iss~e, Brother J. C. Bailey. can republics, six Canadian prov- • and their fo u r chilch'enplan to
has arrived in Iridi.aand is now "inces, 'nine . Europeancountri~s, :at . leave th~'~United'States.June14en
working for the Master in thadjeld.least12 Latin American nations, route to Jerusalel11 where they plan'
His address is "J. C. Bailey.; Mawlai and· mimy others including the tospend at least six years in misPhudmawri, Shillong, Assam, India." _ Arctic, Australi a, British . Isles,. . sionary work.. Brother . Ernest O.
This isa change from- the tempor- Japan,. New Zealand, Iceland, the Stewart is already there, and plans
ary address he had in the begin-· · Azores, Bermuda;. Malta . and .the . to remain at least tbree more years,
I}ing. Will his. correspondents please "Nethe'rlands A~tilles.
while Bro.' Everett Hu'ffara an q' .'
take note as he inforllls us postage, .' Shortwave set~ are relatively un- family of New Mexico v{iiI. also join'
..
is. very high, and each mis-address-· 'common inNorthAm~ridanhomesthe \vorkers in Jerusalem this sum~
ed letter ~nt costs him 17c.. ...
. -. where a variety of radio reception mer...
. ..... ... ...... .
In the two years since New TestSister Bailey and the girls will is available one v en. inexpensive
leave 'for .Shillong in .June, the'L'ord~ets but in. fore~gn ·nations,. es~ec- ament· Christianity was establisheq
. willing, to. be Jollowedby. Bro~.and. 1ally 'those In WhIC~ co~muncattons in the' city of' its":birth, 46 Arabs ..
'Sis. 'DonaldPerry and. their fam- syste~s· are, natIonalIzed, .s~ort and Jews have b.eeil baptized into.'
ily; now' of Beamsville, .Ont.,'and . w,f:lve set ?~ner~. depend,.on . ,them .' Christ. Small congregations meet .in
Bro .. David' Hallett of -Halifax.· May to' get. unbIased news" free of nat-Jerusalem, : Joppa,· ~d Galilee.
all brethren everywhe're remember' ionalis'~ .propaganda.~t is in these.. . The Donelson Church of Christ.
these wonderful Christians in their countrles that the. Highland breth- . inN ashville, Tenn. will support the ,
· . prayers, that the. Lord may be with. 'ren ,hope. to dot~e most good in Rotenberry family in their work .
. BRAZIL
. them' and help them" in '. their . work. gettIng BIble teachIng befor~ . pe?ple .
'rhey have volWlteered' to work . in who othe~wise may be.· denIed .It.
Thirteen . person's w er baptized
a hard field, but no field is too
'.
HAWAII. '
ihto .Christ in'the city of Sao . Paul~
hard to' conquer for '~he Lord when
The Wahiawa congregation on the . during February' and March, bre~hHis help is given. Assam i~the far Island 6fOahu' opened·· its f i,r st· ren""from-the-Southwest~urelr-eff---"--'---_-'-----'---'_-:-'----,northeastern province of India, jus.t . house of worship on the firs~ SUnday' 'Christ in that city report.
PAKISTAN
south of the Himalayas, where there of April. The. seven-year-old church
was fighting in . .the recent Indo-beganmeeting in a rented store,
. Four persons were baptized into' .
Chinese border war.
moved later toa club building, and Christ on Sunday morning, March
OKINAWA
no,W .for· the first. tilllehas permari- .
' .
.
31; in Karachi, Pa~istan, two of.
Brothel' Joseph Cannon's mother entquarters. The building includes . them former Moslems. These are
is settling. her affairs in Toronto,-anauditorium seating 176, six class- . the fir~t converts from th!\t religion
Ont., where she .haslived for many rooms, nursery and restroom facil- . in. Karachi, and Bro.. J. C. Choate, ..
years, and is going to Iive with him ities,. and a baptistry, It is so ar- who preaches there, . feels that an
and his family. on the island of Ok- ranged that thfr. classrooms can be opening has been made •~hich 'will .
in.a.wa._BrotherCannon, . a worker converted
auditorium space when' .
.
make it e'asier'to reacl.t other ~os-'
in Japan and Okinawa inore than needed, and newclassr~ms added.·· lems with the truth of God's Word.
15. years, was planning to com e
The building is' located on the
. TANGANYIKA.
"
home· to visit his mother this sum- main east-west'· street' in Wahiawa.
Twelve young menwil11.eave
FOlt
"mer . (his fatherdi.ed. this past will.- 'The congregation.' is. com. posed of
.
Worth, Texas, nex~ mohth to spend
ter) but found transportation costs . about 80 active inemberswithan the next si~ .months _ engaged in
prohibitive. -instead, his 'mother . average attendartce:.atwQrship. preaching: 'and e.·vangelizing in Tang- .
· made the decision to go to be with . services of· about 130. Bro. T. R.
I
her son' and his family, and help .Atkinson Jr:, is the local preacher.'· 'anyika, .EastAfrica.They· wil . re- " ..
,
.
.
,
ceive~ no pay for'the time ~hey spend
TAIWAN
. there. but will· have. their transpor-·
them as much as possible· in .their
missionary efforts in the Far East..... Broth~rE~och B .. T~weaft·. and ... tation costs paid by their home con.
. U.S.A..
.
. his famIly WIll leave TaIwan (For- _. gregat:ons or by: congregations sup, The elders :of the. 'HI{{hl~d Church mosa) . on May. 28 to return ~o the.. porting fulltime' workers' in Tangof Christ in A~ile?e;< Texas, have United Stat~s aft?r fou~years' work anyika: the Oak Lawn, B~rdville .
,announced the sigrung. of .a 52-week on the Natlonahst ~hlnese Island. and Richland Hills churches pl For~ .
. contract with short wave radio sta~ ..•. There are two Chines? congre~a- W6rth, tl1.e Park Row church in AI'- .
· tion·WINBin Red· Lion, Pe~n., .f?r tions.. and ~ne .E~ghsh-speaking . lington, .. Texas, the .Garland Road
wee~ly, gospel-broadcasts ,WhIChwlll.. church on' ·Truwan, ancJ. mo~~. ,than church in Dallas, . and.' the '~ary'
. be heard. in-over 50' nations.,. ;Regu- '2,000' persons are ~nrolled 'In ~he Ellen, and Harvester' church' in
larly scheduled time for the. ~undayBible correspondence course. MaJor ··Pampa, Texas.
.
. broadcast will ba3.30 p.m., East-James H. Fry and several other
They will. ··.live. and work among •.
" ern' Standard Time~" or 2030, Green-·. military - .persqnnel' stationed. ,there
·wich"Merid~rulTime .. The frequencyih
advisorY capacity ,to the .
(Cont:nuec;l':on ,page 13) .'
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-. NEW WORKERS TO CANADA'

...""
,
'

by Lynn Anderson

We ask you ,to pray for' US.' This
· '- spr'.ng and summer we have plans
, , -for this mis~ionpoiilt . of 2.7: mem ..
-_' bers, '_ that can only Jlchieve success- , with your p~aye~s and God's prov ..
idential g·uidance.,
.
.

-."

.'.

,~IRST:

.

.

"

... ,

,

-

_ A group of students from Harding
C,ollege is _coming to theOkan~gan
, ·Valley' t~is, spr~ng to 'spy out theland' with a view to another, effort
(similar to EXODUS/Bayshore and
"TARGET/Canada) -for t his area.
Also' they'will work 'with ,us in, a -, '

CLINTONBRAZLE FA.MILY

.
'Photo by Arvis Williains

personal wO~k campa~gn canvassing 'The Clinton , - Brazle family. Tulsa, _ '.lishment of n e "Yt-, congregations,
,the, entire area to arrange Cottage
' .
',- prepare for' .our
,,
Oklah' om:_a'" p''la'n' to,' move' 'to North', strengthen!ng
..'
M,eetings and to
. '.of
,existing, congrega
,
'"
,stimulating
for an
c,omingGos_
pel Meetings and ,V.B.S.- ,.'Weybuf. n',·· 'Saskatc. 'hewa.ll in Aug' U~ tHons,
.'
,
l' 'workers
t'
ff t 'th
1
to assist in eV'angelizlng the are,a, intensive evange IS lC e or· roug 1
SECOND:
for 'Christ . .-The Brookside, church the coming years.
We 'are now in the midst of an where the Brazies have been iaborThe Brazies have 6 chilclren: MelaH·pu~person~l
evangelism training,',
th' pa,s
, t·'
- t 'inda,
. , 15 ;'Mafl
,
'Iyn,- 13;'M--- 1'ke, 12'
,,
.
,.
,lng f o.r _e
,.year WI'11·supp~r
;
, series" with the members her~. which
h
-h
'
t' h
h t N th
",tern. T eA:rpor' cure· a, or . . Mark, 11; Paul, 8; and' Peter, 6~
with ,God's heipwill, begin to b~ar Weyburnwill be reIHlonsib\(~ for ' _
---------'-------fruit-·oy, our, flummer; ~meeting and housing.rhe ... Brazles' are Kansans
V.B.S.Though our congregatIon con- , by' birth, but were' ado'pted to _Mon ..
, PLANS FOR THE 'PA'S
'. tains 'many new, .in the F~ith, all , tans where theyh~ve, labored in
desire to be 'soul winners'.
th~ .. gospel.for' more'than a decade.
Leo 'Richardson of Moliile, .Illinois
'l'HtRD:
For' several. years Brazle' w.as edit.. and Roy .H.Lanier Jr. of -Lakeland;
Bruce Tetreauand 'family, .who 'or of th~Monta,~a Vineyard" a quar- Florida visited -The Pas, M·anitoba
spent last ~summer work~ng with us, terlY,ne:ws report of Christian ,pro- jnApril to make al'l'angementsfor
shall be b~ek again from June 15 _', gress 'inMontana~' He now' serves a ·campaignJn' July. The purpose
through September 15 ,. to ~einforce' as, ~ditor ,of LIVING 'STONES, a was to m'ake definite plans concernour'soul-winning program, teach in . monthly magazine· devoted to. in- Ing -rental of-}a' place to m~tJ :tlmes,
V.'B.S. tandassist, in the summer's dividual sp~ritual . growth~ .
advertising, expenses, etc~
preaching.; Last year while' they
Brazle will work with' the' church
The plan~ed '~eeting is ',the result
were here, ten. souls were baptized.· ··meeting· on· theoampus 'of Western ,'of the conversion' of Mr. ~nd Mrs.
FOURTH:
Christian Colleg~ at. ~orthWey~urn .. 'Melvin Metzner in Dauphin, Man.,
From neighbouring congregations' .. He bas previously ~onducted·· meet- , dUring t~e 196~ summer campaign.,
(nearest 320. miles away) fow,teen ·ings at Saskatoon,Moose Jaw, Harp- Since ,then they have been transfer- ,
. ~ . teach.ersare coming-to spend their tree, ~adville,W'awota, Brandon and red .to this northern, :t~appers town ,Vacation here,' and teach in a V~B.S. Winnipeg. G'oals. include the estab .. where they, 'h,ave conducted wor~p·
slated for July 8..13. We expect. a
in the home regularly and have' invit·.good school
last y'ear our V.a.S.
ed friends- and neighbours to visit.
, averaged 128 qaily with orily:' eight ough' prepar.ations.
'. . . ,-.. ,
".
Eddie' Baggett ;,vHf help .in . this
teachers.
SIXTH: .
,
,. _effor,t which ,is being.. c.o~rili.nate<l
FIFTH:-',
, Follow"up after this· concentrated' . --\\~ith 'the' '.'Campaign for Canada"
. Brother J. L.May. of Lepanto, effort '. will .be . directed . toward. conducted, each . sum~er .' by:\:~e
; ,Ark. will be sent'by his. congrega" strengthening 'new converts arid ar.. C~ntr,alchurch in Norman, ·Okla..
'tion to, pre~ch in a series of Gospel' 'ranging cottage meetings with the hama.
,'." '
Meetings July 7-14. ,This will climax . fresh contac.ts that·· will . have been.
" , .
.- .. th~ee, months of dir~qt prep aratiol) i. . . . '
. .
.
.
...
. j n.as
.ade. .
HERE AND THER~
eWe ,-expect, a: fruitfu1,:meeting
· last year eight were, baptized' dur.. - THUS: Pray for, \ls.'We.~re a
. Fen\vick, ont.: A' new foundation
'ing an eight-night series. This year . smali congregation, but 'we have. a "has b~en, built and the old building ..
'we again' have, an _effective evangel.. .B'IG' God -And if 'God be for us, who moved back onto it. A new front.
"ist and will have made more thor-' can bk 'against us'" .'
'with ; classrooms will be .erected.
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GREATO,P~ORTUNITYIN ETHIOPIA'

.

"

. Book .REVIEWS" .....

,: '
'~ ' b y Carl Thompson " ,"
.,
(Continued from .Iiage 9)
A' Church Building For Four Dollars 'of -thirteen' h'e was baptized for the , - " . " . . .. " . ", .' '. , • ' .
1 visited two . remission, of sins. His congregation ' sneezes.' PolIticIans hke~ shng It
-Le'nnie, Girma'and
.,
.of the congregations established by.' w'asone of' several pongregations.
around with their ,han~hakes~· This
AtoSho'ngeh Sadaybo in the SidamoTheygrew to a great number but· 'is not'a'dis~ace; it is 18 disaster, . \
Province of .Ethiopia .. The ,two con.'. '. because of a lack of 'educated teach- ,f6r the word, 'bless~(l'\ is'jan.,Atlas·
gregations were about-two, miles ers and preachers' began to rely on
'
',.
"
,
' ,
apart.' One was, called Heeda ' and ' the Sudan Interior ,Mission. Fal~e
that hol~ "a universeofmeariing.~'
the .other Kaege. There are five more, 'doctrine began to creep in, and even ". ' "God and goSsiping will not ,go
c.ongregations in ' Sidaino" Province' . Legesse was'8.ffected. However, he ....•.. together.,' God is notlat home .to any
and twenty-two . others iri' the ,.Wol-' began to:.studyon his own and left
m'ali who 'ltakes ' up' '18 repro~ch'
ommoProvince.·
...
the Sudan "Mission groups, but "r~.. lagalnsthls neighbor.' ,'The cave nl'an
tained ,some of. th~
.
.erroneous . doctrinal" Ihadhis club and, his ohil~n shape .
. concepts.' I .have hag", 'rapiers from tongues for slower and
, th~ great JOY'of- lead- ,.more delicious torture. lyfen, ,can
.\
-. ing l#lll: b,ac~ to the, form sentences ,~at bring, sobs . . .,',
perfect way.. Soon. he
'But now hear this: the man' or
will 'return to his
wt;>m,an who go~ abOut clawIng, cut·
home to teach" 'and ' ting 'up good names 'arid' brave deeds'
•. preach to hi's pe9ple~:to l~ibbons,fballling' I8.t the'· mouth .
He .. is enthu~iastic' .for another's, blood ,and 'reputation,:,
about the'task·before
will never be allowed to come' in' ,
him.H'e· of necessity
sight of Goo. 'this side of'penitence.".·'
must be,. for there'
" .
. are about two hunThe present. buildin'ginHeeda,' Sida'mo Pro~ince,-' ired : 'and .fifty . con. GLEANING'S
,
which 'the' new· buildinJ will replace
'
gregationswith over.
TheHeeda-c~urch 'has' a small, '~wenty . ~~hollS'andn1embers'to~ lead. -'--<-Coniinued-fr-O,u-,r--£:lJ:!~--!.-.l-J--~--,-------'-'-----"'----'----'-'--:'-~___
.
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.. round, thatchedr~fe~' buil~ng for
back to the': ,truth.'
the tribes, accompanied by native. "
worship .. Approximately·· 0 n' e hun- . 'Most'"
these" congregationS, if student preachers who will . act as
dred souls W9rship there each Sunnot all, remain -independent: from , guides' arid Interpreters .. ' Aftrican, '
day. With the,irmeager means and' . lany '-mission. They' do, however, .brethren will'remain in areas where'
unlimited' energy this congregation rely on the' SuqanInterior Mission congregations are. established to
ha's s~arted a new' building. The old . for· . ,Bible teachin~ booause· (Jhey .·help the young Christians. '
building has' b'e nrepaired four' th~rriselves have no rtrlbal ,t~a'ohers.
.' The work
T~ganyika began,
. times, but the .ava~lablE~ material is
Legesse ltold .me he' felt that most seven' years, ago with' the establish~ ,
not very, durable. The new building of these people .• would be receptive ,ment·· of' a' 'Bible Training School,· ~
wnl have a corrugated ~ron roof and' to' the truth .. Inm,anyways they,' dedicated to .. teaching Africans to'
will be much larger.
resemble the. ~ew ·Te s t 'a rri e n t . preach the g os P e l,to 'their lawn'
Lennie' gave' the congregation ten church. He has a giant task before
pe.ople. Graduates are now preach ..
hIm
.
.
.' . f
.
t ·
Ethiopian dollars (four U.S. dollars) .
.
,lng In, our' cpun nes.
·to. help th~m, -Then he learned that·
W'e need more men Ito· come and
Another wor~ is in ChimaIa where
this amount \Yould co~plete the new reach the Bible.. We now have direct Brothe~Andrew Connally· and Bro.
b.uilding with what they already had. contact with seven, hundred ,and _. ther Je.rry Mays. operate a medical' .'
, The people 'we,rerejoicing and we thirty_congregations .'and, over 'fifty disp,ensary 'and o~phanage 'as well .
. rejoiced with them. It was an.' ex- thousand: 'People .. Think of the' op-. as teach and· 'preach the, gospel ,of
perience not soo~ forgotten.
"POl"ttinity for fa 'Bible-training school· our Lord Jesus Christ. Brother
Number' of Possible Ethiopian
for. trai~ing t¢ach~rs.and preachers. 'Mays is a ,medical doctor.
Christia~s 'Rises To 50000.
It IS gOIng to take ,workers, ~one~,
,
,
" ' .
, " and ,more money to do this. But
Some weeks ago 1 began s~udying
what an opportunity!.'
, 'give much ',but that ill'any give,'
with a youngman named' Legesse.
. some. If 2,500 individualswo41dconHe is studying at-the.' Lut,heran Sem. Construction on the ,mission com- . -tribute only $l().OO our needs' would.
inary - b'ec'ause he wanted to, know·,·' ~un~ h~ stop~ ..,~hi~ is 'a seri~us I;>e vim.ually·.met ,this :·month. Won't
more about the ,Bible but is not sat~ "sltuatlo~. The '~uIldi.f.l~s. ~e needed you do' it.now? If you wait until,
f
- isfied, there,- for he accepts only the, to. px:ovlde ~roctperwfaCI1iti~ df°ed
°bur , "tomorrow" it might not' be done.
Bible for' doctrhle' and", belief. -I , mISSIon .pr~Je, " e, tare Jug , y .. Send your contributions 'to:
learned last' 'week that, Legesse 'was;. the'· Ethiopl,an 'Gov~rnme~t ~rou~
a,member of an independent. church . ,bhe progre~,we 'are m'aking. .
.
. ~thio'pian ~issi~ Fun~,,'
in Kambata Province. 'i\tthe age
It is not, impor,tant that, a- few
Box 62; EI: Segundo', Cali~ornia~ .
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the ',F:all.·We.als9 look for' brother ,worlt here,':'who'~as' a wife, and
,
,,'
',.
. ' ,Gary Burke, ~ who ,'has' 'spent two • children .. We'will do rallweoal11 but
. ,Siriceourlast. repon. some months
'"
" "
"
"
. ' sum.mers"with· us. 'r.hese, boys have you can . help. Dauphih become a
' ago we had a . one week meeting , great ability 'and the 'LOrd 'blessed
with J C.'Bailey. Mthougih we didn't ',their labo~s 'last ,year"and we look strohg' congregation. by y~ur' finan·
have large crowds, we had 'visitors tforward, ,to their retUrn~' Brethren . ctal"suppo~:tandby ·Your pvayers,

DAUPHIN

.".

each' flight" sever,al,. of ;whom, ha,d' , " .. , ' . ",'
,'., '
fronr
9klahQm'a
iat~planning to be
, Hever ,attended 'gospel meetings he.. .
'
"
.,' .
'.
,.,
.. ', . , "
. with·us for a .tent meeting and V'tt.ca.,-;
·'"
f are. Tempevatures were very'J.ow, tionBible,' ,school again.",
",

,,~

-

4_

4,_

,"

'. We ' ,would welcom.''evisitorswho
are' intere.st,e.d in seeing', 0,ur "pos'._

,
.,'
,. ,
,
..
.' " sibilities, meeting·the congregation
at thatti,me~Young Christians w~re
en~tl~Jlged ~d ,all of us were in- . We have e~dea~oured. to' doru- ... here, . and . visiting ~ur ·.beautiful
l' "e'd' 'by ""he
ho'~ley's' 'de&.~rml·na'tio·
n', mo.steverything
ill our.
;. power
to t"own.'.. m~
.. ul'a
. t"
... ' ' .. '.
S'p''
.
·&.lD~..
IIC'
. .
.' .
. _ .' . ,.
. ' '.
'.'
.. ,
..'
~I.ue
pop
Ion IsapproXlto take ,the gospel,.to Indi·a.'
.
'. encour.age
'. someone
. 'to
. come·
,and·
'. :tely' '8'. ,O'00. an'd 'we
,' '.: .'h··ave
.' ·tWO' new
'
. . , '...
'.
. . . . . ".
'.
'
.•
i
'
. . m·a.
Brol1her 'and'Sister Jim Johnson work wlth us. So few are wI~ng ,to denominationhlehurch buildings be. o~ ,Osborne St. Winnipeg have come' a~cept t~eohanenge of 'a small ing built this summer. -Presbyter.. '
'10 help. us .fortnightly.' . ~ince . last .' . pla~ .. '. It. 18 not la prob~em to ,g~ ~a :. ian IMd ,L~theran. As' well,' Roman
September. This)s."'3.' 425Jl)ile wip... preach~r where there 18 everythlng, Catholic . U 'ted" Ch" h' . ,'d
wO,rk~withbut' I. 'ofte.n wonder. -if B aP'.t·ISt' ','h ave
'. rub'u ''It .ece
. urtcI··, an
. M'anSon' brethren' come once' a to
rot ""d'
1 . ed ,~', , .
. ts
,1
r
n y.
"month, brethren, from 'there lbaking U'V -IS 'p eas w,uen mlSSIonpoln
.',
.'
' . .'.
,
such. ,as ours, ,J·ust.' 'can't progress" ;TJ-l. ere are "lakes . and .. mOWltaiiis
··turns'm·coming to· encolWage 'us
here., Our" greatest 'need is for' a . beCause brethren.· lack, faithrtO . all !around. Riding Mountain Nation- .
,
.,
, '
,pio.n,eer an,d, :war,,'k wh.'ere ·,con.di.',ti<>l1S . al Bark "and beautiful Olear . Lake
permanent worker land hi$ support.'.
'We meet in the 'Elk'sHall,4th Ave. are not secure. We ,all need to sacri-, ' , are' in this vicinity.' Our phone "is., '
, S.W. lat 11 o'clock ea,ch Lord's Day. fice 'more to see results each year~' 'in:the directory.
Bible studies are-in ~e members' ' ':Dhis " sometimes ,means mal$lg
,We feel thatwe,havepotenUal for, '
hOlnes on Wednesdayniglits~
financial, vacation 'and other' ,plans a $trong congreg.ation here, but we '
"We .are, looking .forward to Brother· fitfue ,work· of the" 'churoh ' .as' O~" do solicit youfhelp to 'get establish. - and Sister Eldori Mimm .from Okla.... first obligation.
,
ed.' A" permanent worker' is our
homaCity~ 'Oklahoma Ito ~work, with
".If we' could get' suppott guR.f'~- 'need. Let u~ hear 'from you.Dauph~
I

-----'---utisJouha.summe~oilths~e-will

teed~uld4e~er. There

. ·return to O.C.C.for'more study iIi ',jsa brother who is interested in the

in Church of. Christ, Ethel Johnson~,

Sec., Dauphin, Man. '

,

'.

Bienvenuel
Assembly
Rec. S~r1day A.M.' meetings,
Bible Classes 10: 10, .
Assembly 11:00 .
Codrington"
St .. Public
.
School. (No .hight
meetings-until ,Aug.: 18th)
-

. '

.

~

BAR·RIE'.

-

;

.,.

'BARRIE

.,.

,

.,

WHATEVER your "reasons
for visiting' beautiful.
Simcoe· County' this

summer·' WELCOMEI
'Write Box 460
for information'.'

Reation ·
Inspirati'on
Excursion

I
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FREN'CHAD FIRST .
FOR:, FRENCH, CANADA,

OUR DEPARTED

'

,

-

'

brethr~n, in 'Europe, affeted, a book.
let " "What' is the Ohurch'of Christ"",
. '

,

.

-.

.

.

.

J '

.

,

Ne\v'J'estament;. land ,a Bible
mhe'
" 'C,', on" greg'a·tI·'o'n' l·n·"'C· algar·.'··'y· 'h'as" . '. What may . ,well be the' first. non-' course of 8 .I
'
.',
~IJI
essons.
,Th'
, . e response
to ' ,
suffered 'ai1otherg~at" loSs in the Oabholic' teadhing lad ever to be
the lad has far exceeded ,the expeeta"passingofourbeloved brother J. A. ' ',placed by' ,any relig~ousgroup -in .a
Honsof the Mont!eal brethren,. and
MitoheV,LOrd's ". Day, April', 14 ,at" newspaper, of ,French-sp~BJting Oanthey 'are left with grea~r hopes '~hat
,the 'age of 82., He c'anie to Oalgary, , :a'da; has < beell ,placed by. the "a ··Freilch-speakingwork can' be
. fromN ewfoundland in 1906, .land was ,bl:ebhren in' Montreal, Quebec ~ ,The, -started in the, hear ' future. Such an
lone of ~the few ,assocLated with the
ad,"Your Bible.isNeitherOatho4c ', effort,would'require u'F'rench, 'early days of' the church in' this, NorProtest,a~t. . .",', w,as recently, speakingev,angelist . (or",. one' • whQ .
city.
"rurf in "La Patrie", ',a widely cir- ' would determine: to learn 'the'
A~ter his immersionintoChrist,culated French weekly. Members, ot language), wpo "would' be willing' to , '
he .' found, many ,opportunities for ' ,the newspaper' staff ,expresSed be-, ,,'I~ccept ~he' challenge, of entering a ' .
. : service in othe-growing"activities of lief 'that "this,· is "R ,milestone for : virgin fIeld. The ,brethren who have:
the chur,ch, around which he seemed ',' Quebec,', for'. they' ,said they · knew 'observed the lat~st political and'"
to b.ulld his 1ife~The crowded iuneral ofnoo'therFrenchlanguage,paper',. ,religious ,trends in Quebec,' strongly
.'
pador. paid Itribute to the high re7' 'which has 'oarried such ,an ad. "Gerbelieve, the time could ,be no better
, ,gardin which he was !held in :the
tain policies"" have been involve'd. for, l'aunchinga . French-speaking
comm,unity .. '
,
"La Presse '.', a daily paper, . with work. 'Congregations or individuals
Brother MUchell has, lef,t behind . the same owners 'as ''-La P,atrie'J, ' interested in knowing more Iubout
a host of brethren land friel?-ds who' emphatically 'itui~neddowna simple bhe ,work in Quebec' nl,ay write. to:·
WHl ,rem.emper'himwith deepaffe~- . 'Bible co~respondence course~d. ".
'JerrY,L: Davidson, 760 .. 44th>Ave.; .. '
tion. "We say .good night here, but ". Th~ very fact IbhelldwaS carried " ,Lachine, Quebec, Canada ..
'. good morning, up there."
. sets a precedent ,that :may haveftBr
• Services, " wer,e ,conducted . by' reaching effects. in ". bringing , ~he
HERE AND THERE:
brother., Charles Littrel, '·assisted by' gospel to Fiench"speaking .. Oanada~
.. ',," . .
' ".'A. Wes'to'no
The ,province o.f Quebec has.'.8 popuHalifax, N.S.: V.B.S." is planned,'
.t.
the·· wrll,er.
lationof 5.2 million, . of which 850/0
for July' 8·12 with a meeting, July .. '
.' *
*
.are 'of .French.. OatijoHc . ancestry. 7-14. The-Murray-MarshalHsrr,tily'"--,'---,-----:-----'--'-----'---~I
HODGKINS
,Larg,e numbers of Frenoh Canad- of Union City, Georgia will help
, sud. den- . .'.
l'ans
. N"ew·,.B'runswlc
. · k , ."..here and in Mill Village . "Teachers '..',' ..
The angel of death cam. e
, 'als
" 0 ,I·lve. In.
' t ' ,Fln d.', M''am't0'ba. .'
As yet',no are.needed.
ly t.o c. all 'aw,ay the ge.ntle· spirit of '.Onarlo,
'
. 'as-well
,. , as.. other work... .
,
t h'as. 'b een mad e .t0 es
"ta bl'
.-Ida . Norma Hodgkins, of, jQrdan, ' u
av~emp'
. IShers. Elf"o,,rtis.". b. e. . ing. made, 'to ·.hnOntario. While confined ,to tthe Gen-, ,aJ:i'rencfu·speakin~ work in Canada. prove theB~b~e, school program by
"
'.'.
. ' . , , Th' E .. I' h
'. k'
,
.'. t··
teacher tra, ining ,and byenco. urag-', '
epal Hospi,tal, in, St. Catharinesfor .' Ie' ng IS -spea lng congrega lon, '
·
.
. .
' .
'
'.
,: ~.ShOl~t time, 'where sh~ 'underwent
mee. t" In g '.'In th
. e, SUb ur b . ,0f L ac hi·ne, 'ing' more
. ,to,
. attend. The. 1963
" bud-,
.
.
"
th
I
'
·
th
·
.
get,
calls
f.or
10%
increase.
in
local
Is'e on y oneln e provlnce.·
surg,ery,' her sU.dden 'passing ,vas a
. .
giving.
great,s~Qck to her many f,riendS .and.'
The ad,whic~. was supplied· by
loved ones.' . .'.
. Mill Village; ,N .S. :)3.,b~e·· '¢las,~es' ,
Sister Hodgkins had been a mem. are' growing. There· are four' each
ber of ,the Jordan church for years,
The interment, took place. in the
Sund,ay afternoon. V.B.S. July 22~26' ,
It 'was in'tthis little village-of jor4an Oakl,awn, Cemetery at Jordari,Sta- 'and meeting July 21;.28 withM.Marlion.·'
'Charles G.McPhee., shall • '
'tha~ she ,was born, m , a r r i e d a n d . _
,a

,

J.

· raised h.er famiJy. She' had the, re-, . .

, . sponsibiHty. of, Ithe Ihome,' s\nce her
hUsband has
been .in
.
- failing health,
.
'and is. '.now confined 00. Suilny~rook
Hospital in Toronto.

.

.

.

,

:. '

."

.....

'.

.. •

~..,..,.,..r..r..r/..r.,...,.,.,..,~.,..r.r.r..,.."...,.~.r"'''''''''''''''''-:''''''''''''''''''AP.,.,.".,,.,,.,..r''J9'

.

S
S .'
S

. Sister Hodgkins. is Sllrv.ived by her
:husband J· . two daughters, Barbara .'
·and Annie; one son Clyde, oall of
'Jordan;' one', brother, Glads'on . Skin- . II
ner,. Por,t Robinson.'
· . On' the afternoon of 'M·ay7.th, her'
'rriany friends in rthe church' andout~
, side, the c1wrch,ga.thered lilt the
'rallman Fune~al" Home, to show
their final tribute of love oland, re- .

S

"

PUT'THE

S.

'§

S 8
S
.' 0
'S
S

pect, 'to .the' memory"'of one who'
'had served her family lan4 died in
the. f.aith ,Ei?d hop'~ Qf. the, ~ 4>r'Q, ',".

,§R '... , "

IN .. M.OR.,EH,OM,.E, S IN 1963,'" '.' ,. .8§,
..
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-
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HE··'RE.'.. ·A·ND ,TH, ERE

deal of good· being done. There were
by \Varren Whitelaw resulted in two"
· '. a. d· dit'·~'·
f our
(Continue.d .fro o.m p.a.ge.. 1.Or·
lons, th·ree by b· aptl'sm
. .. an'
. .d " restor.-ations and· two bap· tisms and··
, . -'
one restoration.'
' "go'od' interest in'. "the,
community.'
.
-.
Meaford;Ont.: -The, .week end Qf
.. UThe ' church', is . looking .'. forwa~d,
After 21' years' of service' as "cor- .' ,
, . May .19th "featured_ a special., gath-, to· anothe~ meeting' ,this fall" With ' respondent .and. 'treasurer' for the' _'
" ering'of young people who studied " Bro. 'N.cholsonag a in doing the church atBeamsvllie,A. B.'Cul_p
the 'theme, "The Grea.t Commission preaching., -A., T.Purcell "
." hasresig'ned and' been replaced by
the~ife of theT,een-ag-er" ~,Br~die, "'Omagh,Ont.: ~'Afterthe, beUer two younger' m,en.V.B.S. 'is' planned ',."
Harrell of Ic~ .~ake ~poke, F~lday. . 'part of two. 'years: pleasant ~work ' for July 1~5 .. ',
evening and Don Morris, PreSIdent , with 'the Omagh congregation, 1 will "·Toronto,Qnt., Bayview ,Ave.:'-One '
" ofAbilene:Ch-rjstia~ College, Abilene terminate my work here this July. , .' confessed wrong duringthemeetirtg
1'exas on Sunday.' The' Great Lak~s . If it is the Lord's 'will, ' I will take by J ~ G.BaiIey in ,early, April. ,
Christian ~oHege Cho,rus sang,ln," up the workwith-theWhidsor conHarding, Ave.: A 'recent. immigrant"
,the afternoon and Grant stevenson. gregationat ihal time.'
from. -Ireland, Malcom McConnell'
.

-..'

C

in

. showed pictures of ~is "Holy. Land" . "We h ave just. concluded .. our . was baptized on Apd7. John Justin.
tour after .,. the evenIng, meetIng.
'. Gospel: Meeting ,with" Don Deffen- is 'the evangelist here.
, 'Owen

So~nd, Oll.t~:

David Johnson

baugh, 'of' Neosho, Missouri' doing

" Strathmore Blvd.:

Oneco~fessed

of Jordan held an eight day meet- .. the preaching. ·lnterest and attend-· error and sought· restoration . and
ing here beginning, on 'May 5.: ,ancewere high ,throughout, and the one placed" membership in April.
"While there were no immediate average attendance through' the . Brother Bryant and a number of
· i'esultS in this effort it was most week was 68. - Ray L. MlIIer .
.othei's from points iIOrth of Toronto'
encouraging to have a more con- .. Niagara Falls, . Ont.: Although. enjoyed the spirituallyunlifting ex'.
sistent attendance 011. the part of . BruceC, Merritt' h!lsengaged to . perlence of a vIsit to the Abilene
..our.· own. members .than heretofore. teach High School in. st. Catharines Chrlstia!l College Lectureship.
"Brother Whitfield 'has again re.. in.,September. He will continue to
(Continued on page 17) :',
. surned 'holding the cottage meetings .. reside in Niagara Falls. and will
that. he was forced· to discontin"ue . . preach· there·· until' such tiine as the
because of illness." ~'The Northern congregationohas desire andoppor~· HOLLAND WORKER
. ,Light,·,
tunity to make' other arrangements.,

-~------'---'-North. Ba~Ont.!-~-giant-cam~: ,He wri:~~,=-;(-~~-:;;'~~.,~r~~;~·~·~~a;'v~e'-:""~tI;J~~~~~Lft.1--------':----'-:-~_~~_'---'---:~---:-j
paigrtis being p l aI1 ned for the (~rst· ",decided to 'make te,nts' for my sup~
Roy Davison is still seeking sup.
, three weeks, in July and 100 people ,port" as did the apostle Paul on port for his proposed work in
are expected to help.· Ray Lock ,is .. various occasions."
Utrecht, Holland. .
.,
directing a V.B.S." July 8..12, and
st'. .CatharinesOnt.: TheJ ~ n e
. Good" progress has been made but'
'Clyde Lalisdella personal· wo r !t meeting will be held by this church . he, still, la'cks the necessary regular
.'. '
campaign July 1-20. July 15-19 (the . at Beamsville with Bro. Oliver of. SUPPOlt.'.
last ,week)' each evening special Clawson, Michigan and Wesley
Of $1 400. being l'aised ,for travel

. lneetings on· the subject "Restor a- Jones· of Barrie, Ontario as. the fund and printing equipment; $1,100 .
.. tion of New Testament Christianity speakers. Following .this Bro. Oliver. bas been "aised.' Of rthe $400. needed
·'in '1963" will be ,held by R~y D.· will preach in' a meeting in~ the new' . per month ($300. personal· support
Merritt', of ottawa.,
building on Onta.riQ Street in' St. :and' $100. working fund); there. is
Windsor, Old.': "On May 2nd, 1963 Ciltharines.The building is progresspromise of $1~0. per month."
. : Richard Davies was baptized. This ingtoward completion.
He is presently concenWating his
· was· the result of the influence of
Tlntern, Ont.·: "The average c~n- ... efforts ¢o find a church willing to
., Sis. Carolyn LUes and the instruc-. tribution for April was $15l.67 \Wth. supply the lacking $300. per month .
tion received in the Liles' home." an average of 66 ~resent f?r 10 8.m., ' persona! support and to be ,respons- _
We 'hoPe that Richard will h~ve . Bible study, 78 for wor~hlp' .Sunday·. ible for his work in Holland.
.
many years of service. in the Lord's . morning,· 53 in· the evening and GO.
. Since leaving Sarnia, Ont!ll'io Jan· work. .
.....
for Wednesday. evening. ..
.. uary the first ,he has oontacted Over,
l'O'n Ap'nol 21' 8."t Qur gO,aI,o,f 130, wa,s . Bernard Lemmons will be with
.
' obtained' in the aible school.'
"this· church for· a meeting Novem- 200 ~hurchesand spoken before 35',
Michigan, K'ansas"
, ·e' are
, -looki.ng forward to t,he 'ber 11-20. Th ere, h'ave been th·ree jn Canada,
, -', ,'W'
.
're~as, Arizona, land Oalifornia .
. arrival
'the' Ray Miller family of baptisms, a
and . wlfe'. ~d the
. ,of 'a' recent- .conver
,
.t .
.' Holland is' the . most denSely' 'popuOmagh., "in ·mid-Ju,l.y. Bro. Miller .is .husband
' . -Bryan .Vin.son. s. r~,. . lated coun'try. in the world' with 855"
c~ming to work with this. co~gr~ga. Jordan,, Ont.:
tion at that time.", B.. Autterson, Sec.,. LongvIew, ';l'exas sI?Cke, In a meetln~ people per square mBe.-Tot'a! popu-.
Glencoe,' Ont.:"In the, meeting· "May 12-19. A five lesson Bible Cor- lation is 12,millio~.' Yet,; there are'
with the 'church at 'Glencoe held by 'respondence . Course was advertised'. only, ,four oQruches.
,
Jjm 'Nicholson dUring April he gave . in the ,Dunnville Chronicle and· ha~ . " There is urgent ri~. for 'more .
the audienc~s fine sermons, and d~d , ' resulted in the enrolhnent .of seven ,. preachers throughout t4e" wo~ld.
much person~l work among the viI-', adults. .,' "
.
u'and 4how Shall they' preaoh~ exc~pt
.lagers "which resulted in a great," BealnsvJlle Ont.: A good meeting .,they be 'sent?" Romans 10:15.
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INTO EVERY HOME, IN,1963 , "TORONTO HOMECOMING

HERE AND' THERE -

" (Continued from page 16)
.
- :Allan Bryan' _
On May 5th., 1963 rthe Fern Ave.
,
,,'
,
',',
congregation celebrated 'jts 53rd. Ajax,Ont~: V.B.S.' is '. planned for
In 1963 it is hoped that every home
.
.I ·
Augu!;t.12-16.'Remember, the. radio.
'l;n' 'th"e' "en' tl~re br',oth', e''rh"oo' d ,wl'll,'begl',n' "anruversary with la .."HomeComing ,
, ,
.' ,
,
"
"present
, " at preaching by Wesley Jones at 4j).rn.
Some
225 were
" rece, iViIlg'atleast one eriodical pub .. 'Day'~.
,
,
. " "
,the:morning'wQrship hoUr. In the,on'CKLB -1350 Oshawa.
lished,byoljr brethren. At' the pres- afternoon 245 carne, ,to ,the' "Song,'
:ent tif!1e, the total circulation' of, all
','
"
,
HERE' AN.D ,THERE'
such 'periodicals is less than 250,000 ,Service" conducted by ,Fred' R. . , Buffalo, ,N.-y.: '. Appoin.tmen(,· of
and 'it is generally .' estimated that Smart, ,tandthe Gr~at' Lakes' Cltris.. ' elders is progressing nicely.' " ,,'
less than 10% of the I~omes of our ,Itian College '9 uartet ' did la splendid' , 'Ha'mburg, ,N.Y.:, "The Central
, ' .brethren' receive any periodical writ- . .jo~ 'of song,' ·pr~sentation.' A: 'night eo_ngregation" Cleburne, Texas, has,', '
',' ten, and publi,shed by -members of" 175 'abte-nde? WIth. JOhn. JustIn and agreed to accept the supervision and
't'h e ' cure
h' '" h ' ' ,','
. ,War,
spo'nsors, hip.' f , the -new work, a, t
., ·ren'
, 'Whitelaw
, ' , ' ,spe,
, aking, , A" tobal,
"
·
of 400 different people attended . Hall)burg, N.Y. to beeffectiveAug.
in a recent study in one cc:ingre-· throughout the day.
.1., Bro•.John Featherstone, minister
. Highlighting oUr activity dm-ing of the Central Church, will move to
gation of less than 100 members, it
was found .that the total of l!ll sec- ,lihe la~t month,' the West-Endcon-, Hamburg. as full-time evangelist."
ular publications, including profes- gregatiollS of Toronto met at Fern Men in HamI-!urg. are investigating'
. sional .' and.business . publica~ions Ave. on . May 9th. to dil'cuss. with the· purchase of ·property. f 0.1' a
taken by, men as well~s ,home per-Louisyille Ky. brethren planS for ,a . church building ..
iodicals goingdil.'ectly into the home,' 1964 campaign in Mebro Toronto. A. · East Buffalo, N.Y.: Three have
was. '240 while" oniy , 32, publications sim, ilar,'m, ee,t,ing' was lhel,d,'M,ay' 8, th,.'
,"
,
"
b,"y 0,ur' b,~e"thren . were, taken' by
all"
been baptized. since ,Acey, Colston,
assumed full' time, work with this
of'themembers. Is it any wonder ' in the East-End. , ' '
. -today ·that the secular too oft~n " " Fern Ave, is' happy ~o report the ,'congregation. Plans are, under ,way
· 'crowd, s ,out 'the spiri~ual?" ,
' baptisms of :three teenagers" during for ,purchasing,' or - building, these
'\
'
, the 'last· month and' .the· restOration' zealous ... Christians a ',church home
. If'lhe circulatio'n of all periodicalscf one from the ChrisUan churoh.. . . Attendance recently 110 with
by our . brethrertcould be doubled .. The Lord Ibas blessed .this work with ,a contribution· of $180. .
.qr quadrupled in 1963' by, placing at . A-ctobaL.of-22.c.,additions-during-the
Burlington,. vt. : The membership
"least. one religious periodical into last 10 months. '
, shows about 44 ofvihom some 27
every home of the brotherhood; the
Summer planscail for 11 V.B.S,. '.' carry the burden· of'. the work.
following things would happen:,
July 1~5. Also Warren Whitelaw will Charles Davison and family, form" . L Interest in mission work, local' beatOmaghJuly 7 to AugUsta.
I
erly annburiced as moving to Lonand wo~ld-wide,would be multiplied. .
.
don, Ontario, plan to move to Bur2., Thousands of homes .,would·, be
. lington this summer. Two have been
'strengthened !;piritually by having 'quatesupport for these institutions baptized and one restored jn early
family. devotions. "
. .'
wo'uld ,be furnish~d. .
April'. The r e .is possibility ,of, I:l .
3. In all likelinood the entire. giv~'
, 6, 'A greater desire to save' souls 'church being started in st. Albans,
ing ,of ou~brethreri would b~ mOore . would -be engendered in ,.the hearts ,. 25miIes north of 'Burlington,'There,
· than doubled ..,' " .
. of multiplied thousands upon thous... are nine members in the area .
.4. Children and' young' people ands and souls' by the thousands . .!ndia:You are asked tOniake
.- would be'encouraged and guided to!, . would be saved.
note 9£· the present address of J. C.
w~rd ·a Plore:useful life In'Christ
.7. ,All orphan homes or ho'mes fqr' Bailey which wa~ omitted frq~.his '
the, aged supported by the brethren'" report last month. It is:'
'
,Jesus.
, 5~ Interest in' 'all Christian schools would~ receive' far greater support.
J. C~ ,Bailey
would' be multiplied and more ade.. ',8. Interest in Bible Study, both in ,
c/o, Prenshori Kharluki
organized classes and in Cottage,
, Mawlai, Phudmawri'
Bible' classes, would be greatly in. Shil1ong,.Assam,India .
, .
-.
....
. creased~
" G e r m a n y : Betty Roemer, mission~
The Church in B~ANDON~ MAN.
" 9. , All' ,elders,,: deacons, t~achers al~Y to ,Germany, ,is ona trip in Can'~isbe~' ,tp' ~ecu're the servi~es of' a
and, personal. workers would be ada and the'· U.S. visiting churches
,. . .FULL, ·TIME PREACHER".
helped 'in the gre'at work they: are' . which' have ',helped· to support the
Although no preacher's residence
dOing.',
,
' work ,in' Berlin ..,
. .
'is furnished, an ,adequate salary
·10. ,Thousands outside the church
Enghind,: . The Eo' p~ La~es left
is
provided.'
Brandon,
has
a
pop~
,
,,',
I
. '
.(Continued on page" 19) ,
'will learn for the .first time' con~,
illation, of tbirty thous~nd and, is ., cerl1ing the ·New T~st~mei1t· church
'Ule second largest .city ',in Manand, 'will be led to become' Christitoba ,,"viti,I· g~od'· opportunities.'
ians.' !
every person' who .loves . the 'Lord·
I . Anyone desiring further, informa,T9, be successfUl,in thlscamprugn" 'andw,ants' tohe.1p make the I church
tion .' may· ' contact"·· Go~don A,
we nee'~ the·· help and support of " groW. Let's' put a', Christian period~,',
·McFarhlite
'at,Ri'vers;
Manitoba.'
. .. '. . ' , . . every:' elder, every 'mini~ter, ,every,· leal into every, home In the. brother.. .....
teacher, every. perso'nal work'er and r' hood in '1963.,
, i
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. "Worship With The Lord's People"
.

, AJAX, Ontario

_,

'

Church Bldg.. Cedar Park; Sunday: 9,:45,
11 :00 and, 7:00, Wednesday, Bible Study,
8.00 p.m." Malcolm' Porter,' S(!C., Brooklin,
R.R. 1. ' '

RARRIE," Ontario

.

'.

.

.

, EDMO.t~TON,· Alberta

KINDERSLEV, Saskatchewan·

13.015 116lh 'Ave., '10.00, 11.00; 7.00>'p.m •.
Sunday. 7.30 p.rn; \\7'ed.Phoncs: 455 .. 1049;
454·2934. G. Fruzla, •ev. '

Home of.Mrs. R. G. MeJlum ..

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Home of James· iIug~, sec.,

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Church Didg., '13 AVf!. and 8th St. SUliday
CodrJngtonSt.Public School," classes 10:10 '10 a.m., 7:30 'p.m. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. S.
, a.m.,' AssemblY' 11:00: CC?ntact~.Wesile ,Ennis, ev.. Phone 43238. ,Dr. I. Krlstlansen,
Jones, 628t. Vincent St., PA 6-1003.'
" Sec .• Phone 42918.

1ta.m.

.,OGEMA,Sas~atcheW8n
. Home ofH. Krosgaard. 11 a.m. Sun.

, LA .FLECHE,

Saskatchewan

.. Sunday 10:30 a.m .. D.S.Tot Church Bldg~ op·
" BEAMSVILLE; Ontario ",
,
FENWICK, Ontario
posite Central Hi~h School; 'Tu~sday 8 p.m .•
Church Bldg. Queen' St!. Sun~ 10, ,11 a.m.
Church Bldg .• - '10. 1Ia.rn .• 6:00, p.m. 11les- . Members" Homes: Thursday 2' p.m.· Ladles.'
7 p.m., .Tues. 8· p.m. ,Ivon Johnson, sec.,
8' p;m.· '\Vilfred Cook. sec., R.R. 1, Ridge ..
Biblc,ClasS. Dwain Hicks, Secretary; ,.
. Keit~ Thompson. ev. ' ville.. Max' Craddock, 235 Alexander . St ••
'Port Colborrie~' ev.
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta ... " .
BENGOUGH; ,Saskatchewan
Meeting House:' Comer. of 21st Ave. arid
FREDERICTON,' N.B.
,Building. E. of Hwy. 34.. 11 a;m., John A.
28th St. S.. Sun.' 10,,·11 . a.m., 7:30: p.m .• '
276 Edinburgh 8t.,10:15. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
,I-Ials, sec.
Thu~s. 8 p,m .• E. H. Roark, ev., 327 Rideau "
\Vcd. 7:30 Louis' paulse.v~ Ph. 5·4145.
Court 8 .. Phone 327·6145 or .0. A. Nerland
BRANTFORD, ,Ontario
34 Sarah St.,' 11 a.m. \V.' Neilson. ' 159
sec.', 918 8th Ave. S.; Phone 327-7991.
GLENCOE, Ontario
Grey St., sec.
Church Bldi., iO:30,' 11.15 a.m.; 7 p.m.
LEWISTON, N.Y.
.
Sun.; ,A. T. Purce~I" sec.,' 'VardsvHle.
BRANDON, Manitoba
Hickory College Church of Christ, Ridge Rd .• 1161;.7tb st.· 10. 11 a·.m. 7 p.m,' Sundays,
GRIERSVILLE, 'Ontario
Rte.' 104, Sun; lOa;rri.· 11 a.m ... '1 p.m .
. 8.00. p.m~ 'Ved.' Eldon' Davis, Ph. PA 6Church:' Bldg.. on County Rd. 13B5 mUes '. · Phone PL4-4015. ~
6154.
S. of Meaford. 11 a.m. Stai1ley Baker, sec.,
l\leaford R.R.4.
LLOYDMI.NSTER, Saskatchewan
RUFFALO,. New York
. .
Meeting House: 47th St.. at '56 . Ave. Sun.
,Church· Bldg., 'a50 Kenmore Ave.. 10, 11 '. . HAL IFAX, Nova Scotia '
10 Bible Classes; .11 .and 7 ,p.m. Thurs 7:30
a.m~, 7 .p.m.;· 'Ved.·7 .30 p.in. Dave· M.
Church Bldg, Conway Ave. and Hillcrest .St .•
• p·.m. Leo· C .. Owe·ns •. ev.
Hearn. Jr.; Office. Phone TF 4·3588; Horne
Fairview. 10.15, 11.00, 7.30 Sun.; 8• .\Ved.
IOcr Lamson ·Rd.. 'l'~ 6-3819.
,\Valter lIart,' ev., 2~·' Titus St... .FairvJew.
LONDON, Ontari'o
Phone
454-0835.
C.
'V.
Murray, 16' GlenEvelyn Harrison Public. School,. ~ewk!jbury
nURNABV, B.C. tiD -Greater VaDcouver) ,
dale.
RJ.,HaUfax,·
·N.S..
454-6661.
Cresco Sun. 9:45,. 11 a.m.; Homes 7 ·p.m.
7679 Salisbury St.t S. Burnaby, B.C. Caleb.

.
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\Yood. sec.,' 7655' 16th Ave. Sun. 10:30.
11:15 a.m., 7.00 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Phone.
. LA '1-46.74.

CALGARV,Alberta '.

. 2860-38th .St.~,S.W·., Phonl! CH 9·6959;
· Sunday: 10:15, 11' a.m., 7.00 p.m~ \Ved.
7:30 p.m .• Charles E.' Littrell, ev.; .\VendeU
Aasen. sec. "

CARMAN, Manitoba

Church' Building, . 10.~0 B.m.· 7.30 p.m·.•.
Sun.;' 8 p.m., \Ved. Aaron Swart ev •.. Ph.
SH '5-2649 Russell M. Laycock, sec., Roseb~nk.,

Breaking' of' bread and· Bible' study, . 11 .a.m.
Howard \Valle; Se'C •• Caycuse Beach" Honeymoon Bay, B.C.'·
:

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

· Home of Amos 'Beevers.·

.

'COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 . St. Marie St.,. 10~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sundays, 8 p.m. Tues. Fr.ank .Kneeshaw, sec.
317' Hume St.: Jim Hunt.' ev.
("ONCO~D, Ontario
23, Concord Ave .• · 6.30 p.m. Breaking of'
· Dread; 7 p.m. GQspel, S.ervlce. For young
peoples and midweek services c~lI R. \Vitty,
sec., R.R. '2. Maple, Ont., phone 285-5057.

CORNWALL, . Ontario
Home ofT. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E. Corn.
NaIl, Ont., Sun. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m., Wed.
7.30. 'p.m. Thos. Hotcbkiss, sec.

.. 'CRESTON,' B.C.
",

77 Sanford AVf!. S." 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m., 8
. p.m. 'Ved.; Jack Cartwright., Sec., 2145
Bellwood . Ave., .. Burlington.

,Church Bldg., Sun. 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30
p.m .• Wcd.7:~O p.m. H. J ~Go~d.Jr.t sec.,"
, Creston.-EL 6-272~.

""4UPHIN, Manitoba

Elk·! Hall, 4th Ave. S.E. Sun. 11 a.m.
, S,ec. E. Johnson, ,D~uphln, l.fan.. Phones:
638-3465 or 638·5283.'
,

,

p~m,

'\Ved. Contact H.Ralph,
TewksburyCresc,. . Phone 451.
'

.'

"

MANSON, Manitoba.

.

Church Ridge, 5 miles E~ of .VilJage, 11 a.m.
S p.m. Sun.: A.' H. Rogers, Sec.·

.
--------27th and Fennel Ave. (Mount
'

E.
Hamilton)', ," MEAFORD, Ontario,'
9:45.11 a.m., 7' p.rn.Sun .• 8 p.m. Tues.
Church Bldg'" Nelson St.' Sun. 10•. 11 a.m.
Keith. \Vailnce, 93 Irene Ave .• Stoney. ,Creek.
7:30 p.m. \Ved. 8 ~.m., Frio 8 p.:m. Young
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan ,
People. Clyde Lansdell, ev~, Milford Boyle.
Church, Bldg.' 11 '. a.m •. "Harold . Floyd. ,sec. ' .' sec'.
,

_.

--!.-----..:..~---

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

Meeting 'House. on, Hilltop Dr., just off
No. lIB H\vy. N. Lord's day, 9:45, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m .. \Ved.· 8 p.m.; Tues. 8' p.m. 'nt Bray,ville. ',Gordon,' Dennis, Box, 478. 'ev. John
Preston.' R.R. i, BaYiv'llIe, Sec. '.

'402 - 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.rn;.

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold ElUs. sec .• 235 8th
St.. S.E.·

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
2 miles \Y. 8hubcnacadie off route 2, Sun.

HORSE· CREEK, Saskatchewan ~
Meeting. at Lark Hill School,
Robert Tetreau sec.

lq

2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p;m. ,Contact Gordon \Vala.m. M.S.T.· ,Iac'e or Roland Dennett Shubenacadle. R.R. 1.
· or \Y. Hart, ev.. 25 1'Hus St.. FaJ rv!ew..

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

W~ONTR EAL, ·Que.
.Church, Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
760·44 'Ave., Lachine,. Que. 10:30•. 11:15
'Ved.~· 8' p.m. 1 mlle South of Comer Store,
Highway 540, (6'· miles of Gore Bay) C." a.m. 7 p.m .. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m.. J.DavJdJon
Brodie Harrell, ev.• Ph.·314-112; Joe Nel ... , ev. Phone :ME 7-3931.
son,' Sec.', Ph. 310 ..113

MOOSE, JAW,Saskatchewan

IRON. BRIDGE,· Ontario

S. Main at Home. 10:30 a.m~. 7 p',m .. C.S!T.
J. 'C. Bailey.' ev. l · 554 Duffield ,St .. W.
ClarenceBJen, sec. 1023 C~rletoil', W.

, Church Bldg., 2 miles 'V. of Iron Bridge.
10:30, 11 a.m" 8 p.m. Lloyd Balley, ev•• '
R.R.' 2;.,Thessalon~ Herb 'Velr.' D~rton,' Sf!C.. '
.,,

JO.RDAN, Ontario

Church Bid", '10,' 11. ' a.mi, 7 p.m. Sun.;,
8 p.~~. Tues. G~A., Corbett. R.R. 1,. sec.:
David M. Johnson
•. ev.
'

.

KINGSTON, 'Ontario

NANAIMO, B.C.·

.. 1£?80 Meredith R~'I 11 ~.m .• ,7:30 p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m.· Friday. \V"Ue to BOI
41., Nanafmo, B.C.· Dale . Foster. ev.•. Rea.
1200 Strathmore, Ph. 753·4709,
,

,

.

"

Church Bldg•• ' 446 'GolJegeSt. (near Bus: NIAGARA FALLS,' New York
.
11'21 N. MJlftaryRd., lOr 11 a.m.,·7 p.m .• ·
. TermlnaU. Sun. 9:45.11 a.m.. ' 7:30 p.m.'
'Vcd.',,7:30 p.m. Ha~ryJacQues.sec .• "H. F. ' , 7:30' 'p.m. \Ved. Alfred .F.' Hartwlg'seD~ ev.,
9003 ~rooksfde Ave~,Phone BU" .. 3·4,679~
T~ompsonl cv. Dial LI 6-7348 •. ·
,
,

,

'Sun. 7:30
Perry,... 53
, 9252.

Ivon 'Ave.,' at Roxborough. 10. 11 ,8.m. 7
p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Tues.:Alex Fisher sec.,'
1187 Cannon St. E ..

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

~

HAMIL TON~Ontarlo

.

,

,

.
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--..... .....
SASKATOO'N, Sas'kaJchewan
~

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario'

SAUl. T STEt MARIE, Ontario

Bldg.. Hwy. 17 just '·offMcNab.
10:00 •. 11 a.m .• ' 7:00 p.m." Sun.j'B ' p.m.
Thurs. George Hotchkiss. sec .• 548 Lake St.
Don Givens. 12 \Villmv Ave.ev.

. Church

Church Bldg. ·,7..miles E. " of, Thessalon, . 2
"miIesN. of, Hwy. 17.,'10:30, lL a.rn .• 8
p •.m .. ' Sun .• ,8 .,' p.m. Thurs.' Bazi! Balley~
sec., ,Little Rapids.,

.....--------...............~--~
,HERE ',AND TH'ERE

----------------~

99 'Dorchester Rd.. N:. 9:45. 11 a.m.. 7.
1023 8th, St. E.' 10~ 11, a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
, P.m. Sun. 7:30 p.m.'Ve~. Bruce C. Merritt., ,Sun., 7:30 p.m.\Ved. A. Kleppe and 'V~
Ev~ ,,549 Queensway, Gdn"
Phone EL" 6- : Orr., evs.. 949~4S34. 343-7420.
3374.

NORTH' LIVING,STONE, Ontario,

Page '19,

,

(Continued from: page: 17) "
Toronto for Lon~o~ on May ~. They'will' be .making "arr.angements . for,
, the. coming - campaign.'
HERE

AND 'THBRE .•

Mo~treaI,

Que',: ,~ffortis'beirlg
made ,to find: a 'French speaking."
Home. of H-.N:-BaHey. corner' of Eastempreacher to work among the French
OMAGH, Onta rio
. ,Ave. and Melville Rd. Sun. 10:30,' 11 a.m.,
'. "
,
'1
E
f
H
.
25'
N'"
7
30'
.'
'n,
d
8'
'H
N
'B'
'II'
"
,
spea.·,
king
.
pop'
ulation
0,£ th,l,', S "province. '
Ch nrc,
h BId g.,' 2 ml es, . 0
wy.
,on 0 . " : , p.m .• n.e.
p.m.
.
.' a ey, ·ev., .',
5 Sidcroad, S.E.· of Milton;' .Sun.: 10:15.. 11
'331 Eastern' Ave.,·P.N. Bailey. sec.,R.R,· 2.' ,Coleman Crocker of New Providence
a.m., Thurs. 8:30 p.m. 'Arnold, l\!cDilffte,. 's l KI '
Tenn. is working" hard towards
.
'.. E
RK,' OntariO
, scc~treas.~ Box 219, Milton. Ont.; Ray ~ll1ler. , , , Church Bldg .• E. of vll~age 10:3.0. 11 a.m. ·'e'l·t'he·r gett'l~',n"g' . a, m' an', "t"o' come to"
cv.. n.R. 5 •.1\lilton. '
S "
b' ' . " ,
",'
un. 8 p.m. Thurs. 'V. Cooper" sec. '
Que ec Clty 'or coming himself by
OTTAWA, Ontario
.
, the fall of 1964.
.
SHAMROCK,' Saskatchewan·
.
Church Bldg., 1515 Chornley Cresc,e'rit' nea.r
,Meeting with LaFleche. for summer, 10:30
Elvis Huffard' of.Henderson,Tenn~ ,
. Coronation, R~verview Park.·lO.· ~ 11 a.m .•
a.m; 'Valter BeU. sec .. , ." .' .
.7 p.m> Sunday" 8 p.m. 'Ved.' Roy D.MerrHt
. \V ~ll speak and about 25 workers
cv., 838 Hamlet Rd .• phone REgent 3·4783.
SMITHVILLE, Ontario
will take, ,part in a campaign .in
Church Bldg .• ' 1.0. 11' ~.ni., 7:30 p.m.
Lachine soon. :
, OWEN SOUND, Ontario'.
,
'Valter . Dale. Box 399,. Beamsville,ev.,
0

0

869 •. 4th Ave.' E:. 10. a.m. 11 s.m.. 7:30
'p.m. 'Ved.8p.ri1. 'John'S. "VhUfield.' eVe

L~3-~348'.. :Marvin

FulsoIrl, sec.,' 957-

. HERE

AN'O THERE

· 3656.'

," Ithica, N.Y.: Jimmy Johnson re. por:ts, 14 baptized in tIDe last· seven'
.'
Church Bldg.. on' Gravelled ~ci.. 7 Y2 miles . ~T.CATHA·RINES, Ontario
Raymond and Beecher StS.~. 10,'ll·a.m., 7
weeks~six of them on May 12. The
2 nit . s. oL'VishJut; 15 mi. ,N.E. of
p.m
.•
Sun .• 8 ·p.m.'Ved. Charles G., McPhee.
membership now.· numbers 51 but
Punnkhy Bible Classes '?:30 ,'Vorshfp3:15.
cv.. 4· FaweJl Ave; ~1. G. Miller. sec .• 37
(Central Standard Time)
has increased by ·a11110st 40% since
Cherry. St .• · Phone MU· 2-19"77.
" Scc.-Treas.. l\!rs., C .A 'Perry Punnicby.
the first of April. We rejoice with "
SUOaURY,
Ontario'
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Brother Johnson and' especially at·
Orange .HaU. 495 Spruce St. 10, 11. a.m.
Chllrch ,Bldg .• · 10. 11 . a.m. Harry Brammer
7 p.m'. B. 'V. Bailey.ev., 865. Danfortb . learning . that' one 6f those who
. sec., Cedar Valley. Ont.
· Ave., P.O. "Box 84.
.obeyed was his daughter .
PORT' COl-BORNE, Ontario
.
700 Steele St .• ' 10· a.m. 11:15' a.m., 7:30 · SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
ChurCh Bldg.• 10. 11 a.m. 7':30, p.m.'· Sunday.
VANDE LEUR, ' Ontario.
p.m.,rrhurs~ ·7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck" sec.

. PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan '

,'V ..

Max Craddock. 235 Alexand"ra" St.. Port Col- . 8 p.m. Thurs. John Frost. sec, pho'ne
384-5560;. J O'Neal, . ev., 'ph'one 384·5405.·
borne. eVe

PO~TAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
Church Bldg. 600 N. Main. 10:30 a.m ..•
,V. E. McCutcheon. 27 2nd St .• N.'V.; F.
Vidlcr, ev.

- - - - = - - - - - ----------,.--

PRESTON, Ontario

. ,Unity Hall, Laurel St.. 10:30 and 'II a.m.
Mrs. \V. Culley. 365 Hedley St. ..

-_.-

.'

.

PRINCE, ALBERT,Sas:katchewan
Meeting house 264, 23rd St. W. Sun. 10:30
n.m.. 7:30 p;m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Contact
\VaH' Straker, 264-23rd
St. \V.RO 3-6654.
,
,

PRINCE

,GEORG~,B.C.

Contact ~Jim\Vlasilz, 728 Harper 'St. Prince
Georgc. B.C.,

RADVJLLE,' Saskatchewan

Third Ave., 10:30 n.m. 7:30 ·p.m. Sun~. 7:30

p.m. Thursday-H. E. Peterson.' sec.

Sevcnth Ave. 'and Pasqua St.' 10.' It a.m.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Sheldon
.
Perry. sc~.. 2417 1\fontague St.; James
Burns. ev.. 3802 Sherwood Dr., Ph.
,

•TO' 8·3034.

SALMON ARM, B.C.
Chu'rch Bldg.,' Turner _Tract SubdlvJslon, 10.

11 a.m .• Sec., Morg~n Petch; R.R.· 2. l\fark_d~al_e-::.~O-::-n....t--:~:-::-_~~~~--:----,.-=-=---'---'-~_

400 .' 2 nd S. E.. 10: 30, .1.1 :00 a. m".. • 7: 0 O·
p.m. Sun.; 8:00 p.m .. Thurs. Correspondence . V ICTOR lA, British' Columbia·
to Allen Jacobs, 375' Central Ave., South.
1620 ,Fernwood Ave., .11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Su·nday. 7=30 P.~." 'Ved." Don· H.' 'Mann •.
TINT.ERN, Ontario
.3967 Cedarhill' Cross. Rd .• phone 9-"374.3.
. Church Bldg.. 10. 11 a.m.. 8 p.m. .Jim
J. Hawkins" ev•
Nicholson, ev.,. Vineland Sec. Oliver . Tall-'--'-----,--,--.."....---"....----''------~
man; Campden, Orit.
WA WOTA,Saskat~hewan
~hurch Bldg .. on H~. 16 on 'V. sIde of·
,'town. 11 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.- Sun. Bible,
TORONTO, Ontario'
· Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave. 10, 11
,Study Fri. 8p.m~ G.Husband.,. sec.
a.m .• 7 p.m.: Sun.• 8 p.m. \Ved. G. Broome.
sec.; 210 Jacey Anne. Dr.,. Richmond. Hili.
WEYBURN, Saskatchewan'
-"",-,---'
..
Rog~rs' Chapel-'V.C.C.· (Airport) 10. 10:45
346 Strathmore Blvd-.(E-. Toronto) 9:45.
n.m.'- 7.00
Sun., 8.00 p.m. Wed .• Roger
11 a.m .• 7p.nl. Sunday,' 8 ,'Ved. Edward
Peterson~ sec., P~O. North Weyburn, Sask ••
L. B~a~t, ev. Ira Zavitz. sec., 8S'VesUake'
VI 2-4341~
Ave .• Toronto i3. ,.

.

'

p.m.

\Veyburn City-=--Churcb Bldg. on Comer of
BaYview Ave.. at Soudan, block S. of EgUn~,
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:i5, 11 ~.m.,
ton. 9=45,' 11 a.m.. 7
Sunday, 7:30.'
, p.m. 'Frid'aY:FamUy; Night. E. S. Trusl~r.' , 7 . p.m. T\\es.'S p.m. 'V.. MUlrhe'ad,' sec.,
.Box 3056.
'S~c..73 Divadale Dr.," Toronto' 17, HU
9-3869. M. G. Knutson. ev.·.· HU 0..7751. ' WINDSOR,Ontarlo
-'--:--:405 Curry Ave., 9:45 :a~m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Fern ;Avc .• ~t Sorauren Ave., 9:45, 1~, a.m..
Sun.. .7:30, p.m. Thur. 'Barbara Autterson •.
7 p.m .• Sun .• 8, p.m. r:J;burs. R. Peckham.
'sec., 751 Bridge·Ave.• CL' 4-802'7. Offtce
sec .• 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit..
CL 4-5743,

4 7 Harding Ave., Toronto 15.' 10, 11 ;a.!p .. 7' ':"':W: -: ,-:-:IN:-:-:"N-:-:I::-::P=-:E=-=G:-"i-M:-'-:-,a-n--::I:-t-o-=-b-a-.- - - - - . p.m'.,. Bible Study. 'Ved. 8 p.m;\Ves Anrilng,
1344 ErIn St., Sun .. 10 a.m'., 11 B.m., 7
sec .• ,145'Voodward Ave .• 'Apt. :1.' Weston, ". 'p.m. \Vea. ',7:30. 'Bm Love.ev. phone, .774;'
,Ont.,. John~·Justfn. 'ev. '.,.
."
_, 0065.' J.J. Closc~ sec. 685 Toronto St.
'Vpg. 3, Ph. 4-2962.

11 a.m., 7 p.m. Mr. Bel) Johnston. R~R. 1.
" Enderby, 'B.C. Lynn Anderson, ev.. Phone
, . nes~ TE 2-3826, Bidg. TE 2.3833.

SP.RNIA,· Onta'rio' '

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan

p.m.

PEG1NA, Saskatchewan
,

'0

Vandelcur Community Hall. 5 mt..· S.E. of
l\farkdale. Sun. School 10 a.m., 'Vorshlp'

"

r.·

Husscll andCobdc!'n Sis., 10, Ils.m .• " 7 ·p.m., 'VANCOUVER, British Columbia,·
Church of Christ.' Oakrldge~' 6970' Oak St.
A. Hibbard,. se~" .714 Elizabeth Ave., Phone
E~7-3906~ Fred'Vhitfield.' 126 :Martln St .• ·"S~Jn.·10, 11' a.m., '6:30 p~ni~>7:30' p.p].,
Phone .. ·.D~¥»y. 4-..6,704; Roy DavIson,' ey., 'Thurs. 7:30 p.m., Tues.' 1:30 la"dles. 'D. _,'C.
Box 54.
Marshall,· ev..• - AM 6·4626 • FA 7-t"073.

Osborne St. at McMillan. Sun. 10 .a.m.,-ll
,,·a.m .. 7 p.m.,Ved. 8 p.m. A. H; BeamIsh,
sec., ~20 Shorec.rest Plaza. 81 Roslyn·: Rd.
Ph. GR 4·4632. 3 WPi.
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-. .:'t~~~';~;~~·?'·~-;·
! qJ-/ ~ ',' _.
•_·Question -'2..:.-:' "Would' you like·to visit'Chris tiqnsinAfrica, Asia,_ Europe South America?" _'
. Questi.()nl -_"Would
'
you like to. takeatr:p.to Bible -Lands?"
0,
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Answer :-"Yes, 'but this is a' drean;! Financesmake~ this impossible."
.

Reply -

. . '".

",

,

"Oh

but· it is .possible· for.· ohly$12.50 .per perso·nand 5 days·ofyour vacation.·.·
- You may go with th.ese two 'world travellers for Christ' at:

·OMAGH .·BIBLESCHOOL'S ..

CHRISIIANFELLOWSHlp· WEEK
AUGUST 5- 9, 1963
, LUCIEN ,PALMER

'MAURICE HALL

:

,

.'.-e"

.

e' Missionary. to. Nigeria, ,four - yea~s.·

Missi6nary to France, eight ' y e a r s ,
, . ; Head Misslo~ Department, M.C. Jr. C. - ,
• ~ditor,: "The Challenge of \VorldEvangelistil" ,
.• WO,rld Circling Trip for Mfssions, 1962
• T.o Go To Viet. Nam With Gospel,- 1963 -'. .

'•
•
'. ' .
.~

_ ','
Dean, MichfganChristian Jr. College
,
Ass. Ed. "TheCballenge . of, World' Evangellsm H
\Vorld Circling Trip for Missions, 1962"
-'fo', See T~leGospel Take~'To Liberia ' ... ,
0'"

•

The wives of ,the.se men and, possibly five f'oreign stude:nts at _M.C. Jr. ,C. from" France, ----- ---England, Thailand, .and S'outh Africa, will be ~19ng. (These last 'are the re'sult of'mission
work.' Tbey will participate. >.. . ' .
,

-

PROGRAIVI-ME
.0.'

-

'MORNING:

,

,

Challenge of- This ·G.enerat-i,on to Preac'h, The G~spel To The Whole World
lectures by' Hall. a~d ,Pahner. ~
"

'e .liThe

" .
ll

-

. • Class on Missions for Children" -.:... Marie Hall, Ida Palmer: .

"

,,

2

.

_

I

.ELDER$,YOUNG PEOPLE, TEACHERS, ALL~.,YOU 'CAN/TAF'FORD
,
, , . , ,... ,-, 'THRILLING, AND CHALL~N'GING FIVE-DAYS .

TO

MISS'THIS ,- ' ,

, :':.

. '. .

"

,3

',.'

d isappoi.,ted; .Add re~s:: ... '." ,.'.
.. . H. RALPH PERRY ,53 JEWKSBURYCRESCEN T, LONDON, ONTARIO ... .
. " .. ++++++'~I'~+·+++.:'++~~++.Jt++t1·tI.+tSe+++~~++++++~.·.*++++++++++++++++++++++.-~+++++++++++
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Send . for Reservatio~os now so y()u· ·V{()~/t be
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. . . . . WHY IS IT NEWS?

. THE· ·GREATEST .•
.

".

.

.

,

".

.COMMANDMENT

by' Ed /Jryant
, " Alnlost' every issue of' 'every, Christian'periodi~al we read, ' .
these" days, carries' news, 'of anew missionary' to some foreign land., ,N~H.' Bailey, Sault SteMarie, Ont.·
,It is, heartening to see such :efforts 'increa~ing. They .need to be' ' "Which as. the"greatest command-

" , doubled and' fe-doubled, if we 'are to fulfill OUf' mission to' all, the ment?" This question was ·asked of '
world. '
- , , ' Jes~ by, a i~wyer representm~, ~e .
Pharisees who sought to try him,
,
:,The fact that:' such' activity is· news; however,' should be a when he stood in opposition to their
matter of s,ome concern to all of :us.We are outdistanced, olltnumber- reLigiouSactivaties. ThereiSa lesed". out-financed ,and out-flgur~d by denom~national" hf.,lrbingers of son for us' today in christ's' answ~r'
error to, such an extent that our missionary-activity seems, if "Dot too ,'to this 'question.
, late, cer'ta,inly too ~ittle. ,Only those events anuntrsual or outstand-TheM'a5ter' gav~' these m~ll to
,.
.
,
,'
,
undersband 'that,altnough 'What they
ing nature qualify as news with most media. There,sh6uld be nothing , ,'did may' bave been. right .(Matt.
, unusual'-about going or 'sending "in~o alI" the world". It is, after all, 23:23)., unless the proper. motive was
.only carrying out the marching orders issued long ago by the Master. ,tf;here the actions were. not accept..
'I twould be good to see missi.onary'departures become of able Wlto ,God. "The proper. atUtude
.must motivate our actions in ,order,
such routine character as to' be simply listed' in a depart~ent or ,to make them, acceptable unto ,Him.
coluq1n of a ,publication, much'in the manner of ship' a.rriyals and 'Moses chose' ratmer to share dll
departufes~ This would be the·case, i( we merely matched the activi-' , treatment' with' the people' of· God,
, ties of OUf. r'eJiglous' neighbors, at least as far ,as numbers of mission~, than' to enjoy the' pleasures of 'sin
arje~ on 'foreign soiL are concerned. '
'for 'Ii season. Abraham believed GOd
J

J

of

1o

mld it 'was reckoned, unto·, him for
'Some are ready, to . p~otest, "But" t~ey, are mo~e numerous ,righteousness.' Heals<>' showed, love,
than we!" Granted'... but how did th~y ge~ that way? Ce~ainly not· lUlto strangers, in, that h~ ~nteriain~ .
, by simply 'erecting "a fine meeting-house, and then sitting down., ed' angels unawares.'
, . ' Some 'are ~ontent merely to keep house for the Lord in such' a place, , The' need -for proper motiyati.on,
.,
,
. .
" , 'exis,ts. today, df weare to be accept-.
and regard ,the building of meeting-house as th~ ultimate goal. It .able unto God. Is tihisnottJhe' great
refreshing toriote at)ea~t onecorigregation has already made the, theme of ·,the Ne:w Testament? Does
.'. arrangements nec~ss~ry to putting. a man in.' the ,field, but do.es' not, riot· James refer 'to this as the Royal '
, yet 'have 'a ineeti~g-house ..of its own. -We can argue' all day about the ]jaw? (J a me s ,2:8-13). In the

a

is

I

. :thirteenth ~pter of I ' ~rinthians, .
') ~e~h.C?~s and. p'ractices _of our ~eligious neighbors in their ,missionary '. the 'Apostle' Paul is "very . emphatic'
. ,'actIVJtIes, ~ut In ,all hones.ty, w~ should face·the fact that they have.· iri-- his teaching ,on the need ~ for
.. taken', the- Great ,Com~ission, seri,ousty and have proceeded into aU love behind the' action. , . , '.'
, . the worlq,' inctugl.ng t~eir~ o~n back yard. . ...'"., '. '
',,'", ': ~ we .serve God only~a~~ we .
, '

,

,

.

,

<

in our favour if we could saY,,"Well, !::Ug:a~ew~us~:'itt::a~:!
at least" we have evangelized Qur0ytn continent in our time!" But we want. 'The s'a me lapolies 'in "our
. can't even do that. ,There 'are still states' and provinces in North ,dealings. wdth ,oUr fellow man. T~e'.
, America that' have' :not .heard the gospel' of Christ., 'There are still, 'how, why, and what we dQ in l)uman
.

-

. It would

.

b~ something

(Continued on Page 6),'
.
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.

(Continued o~,' Page 6) , '
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·to he :.growung better, and ,though

p"

e¥il doesnotdisappear,dtsbands

or bad, th~ he asihisapPEllU1ance.· . out in shal1per ccmtrast to the good.•
",Dale FO$ter~ Nanaimo~, B.C,
"lIarddetenninism", .as<this Ibheory
Pessimism ,i$ the pljilosophywhiOh
is called,. "makes the personal. con'says Jthat e,mstence tis ·deterrrt.ined' '...
It is sometime said by Unbelievers scioU$ness of freedom utterly inex" by disV'al ue; eviLis supreme and' '.
·thatthe.-whole problem ,of evil is an .. plioable, .an~ it is condemned by every apparent" good !is'eitilier unreal:
arMficial one, created by tIle false, dts .£ailuretocomprehend the in.. or
'histrumental to 'eviL Ifpesspremise that there dgi.a God. 'It is dispensable part .played by theselfdrnismis
jllStify'itself .'asa .,.
true that'evil ". -is more !harmonious'.' .in '\al1 volition." .
.
theory· of life,. :itmust rest, not on .
"
wi,'bh ,-atheism, but ,tho.se who make
'.
. . .. 't'a1 an.
'. d lmpreSSloniS'
.
~ .. 't ...
The . second "theory·.
,is a.'. . milder' , a t e m" peflamen
his,;asse~b.ion lar
. e". i.n. e.··rro.·.r. I~.nyw''·ay . " 'foi'm of' de.term:inism .. According' . to" p'l'otur'
' " •...
t· .' J(l
. e 0 f ex:perlence"
, buon
'llhe proof for la' Divine',Being 'is too····· , this i,th·.eor'y m,·a.n iscQ,mpletely, free.' ..,
philo'sopbi'c
'. . l't was
'. . S·(}h'open...
, '. b' MIS;
overwhelming' for ...·them. '·to ha·v'e' to do iahd ohoose as ne ,p.lease.s. The. h. auer.,s .: un.
.. d era~lng
' t ,..:. . .' t0 d0 theIS b Y
'. thel.·rway· 'w. it,h... ,his propos'
. e'1 a b·t
. iti···-o'n·.·
key to. the theory seems, to' be that· ' w·o.rkl'-ng ont' fan
Ol'a e system, .
The faot that there is some limit~· man Tev€;als his character. every 'but he failed 'as have others. In opahlon with God concerning morel time he makes a choice. It's bard position 00 optimism, pessimism is
. evil 1S ,admitted· by all.Who study to see .why ,this th~ry ,is dubbed : so far from conceiving 'this' -as the
the problem seriously, but the only deool'llul,lism"though dn a lighter best of all possble worldsthat it
question is where ,the;limitamonbe.. .vein, since" in reaHty,.lit seems to ,describes the world ,as so bad that
.gins.' To· Ibe Almighty tis not ,to. be
be nothing but "'plain, old" free- no \'iorld \vould :have been better.·
abl~ to do things' which, by the very .. dom.
. Pessim~sm knows no creator \vhoril ' .
nature of rtllreoase, 'are incapable of. . Freedom cannot mean the liberty it oall hold ,respdnsible fotevil, nor
perforrnan,ce.· . 'I'he moral in. ability·. :
any sovereign ,through : whose bene. miaybe seen by fth,ese w.ord.s:·. '·'It·· of dndifference, for a' will . that lis vo1ence or wisdom it can .be' rein~ifferent Ito values, land can m'
d
is -impossible for· God· to He".' Most readily-will Ithe good' as the bad ... move ..
philosophers holdtflhat God !is !Hinlt" would not be 'a nioral wJll. On~
The trouble wibh pessi~'ism i~
ed by 'the condibions ofgoodnessj . writer points out 'bhat there 1S verytJhat)t is ,too subjecbive. Pessimism··
this .may he the best 'possible world J • 'little evil lin the animal. world, .but' depends on the mood of ,the per~on, .
but.-it is ithe only k1ind~'of· world-that' it is with man that the difficult prob- . and-i~~t-he-mood-·.·,is-'?n,~ -of~~orr-e\v'--~·-'-~---...ll
fs . consistent . with. the Purpose ·be.. Jern ,arises since ,he 'ispersonal'al1d' or gflle~ even ~e opt-lmls.t b~colnes
hi.t:ld the ,wovld.··God doesn't want jthe tanimals are not. "EViil is the' . f?r a ~~me beIng ,a pesSlsmlst and
anyone'to sin, but
sins Of his . pr.ice we Ipay for mqral freedom." fInds hfe unpr,ofItable: .~'On·. the
oWn free wJU.· .
. 'Opbim,ism' as, in 'asense,implicit .wh~le 'hhecase for. pessImlSmlTIllst
'IUlis brings up the ··next, problem:' dn theism. 'Dhe more perfect .we can. be J,u~g~ to break do\vn:,lthe evils
human' freedom' ·andevil. A theistic 'conceive God to. be, 'the Iless' evH of }de lar~ balla~c.e~. ~ygoods, and
theory of~he universe whichaffh~ms can be ·attpibuted "to him, :and the .there farep03$lblhtles c~ greater
the' di~ine cr~aVive ~activity, dn so' more optin}isticm'an wjll oroan' good'ias the reward of loyal endeav. 'doing. lasse~ts atresponsibilitYon . become. '''M:anis'bynat~regood; . or."
.the part of God for the world be . and only' by som~ perversion has .M·anyso]utions to the ,problem of
haS oreated .. Thus, q-odcreated men .r·ecome evil. 'I'he evil .may ,be ,at-' evil' have been offered, ·and no\v a .
who sin, ,and . this ffi,ilkes God re-·· .tl,ibuted to some foreign' -agency:
few 'of the,mwill be considered ·and
. sponsible . for the sin. As 'already' . ~ the drag. of matter. ol'the temp- ew:t1u~te~.·'llhe .. i1irst . "solution" to.·
stat_ed .~bove, man does not have'to tabionof an evil spirit, itself myster-. be conslqered iIS .,that suffering is
. sin. This' ds the Chrlstian ·tpa.redox ,. iously 'fallen, or -to some chance . Ipun~shment for mOl'al evU,· or sin .. '
of . sin: he ds ··toblame fo~ dt, but cosm.icaldisequilibrium· but man;s· This. v.iew 1S Inot logic·ally impos. ,he cannqt heal 'it; God . did' not proper nature is good, ~r,lat least, sI~le and 'is wi~ely held. One author
oau~e it,. but :he . can forgive and innocent." "
. . . .reJects this ,theory on three acove'come at. .
..
In the eighteenth century "the ,. counts: "(1) dt: does not account for
'f.here 'are, ;at "least,· .two 'meanings. ph:·l os o?h'i cal optimist fNlnkly' ,rec- . th.e· sin; (2) .it· is not in· 1aocordarice
f()~ freedom: (1)' ,the harmonious ognizedthe 'reality of evil 'RSwell WIth observed phenomena;· and (3)·'
reaHza~ion of ,the good .iilhwuan· as its wide distribut-ion, but'the point : jt~s not consistent with t~e goodness"
('har'acter; and (2). the freedorh' 'of .. mas' t11at the ivorld contained· the' of G·od. "'Ilhe book of Job ,and Jesus .
choice ,and the: meaning·. which at- prop~r' amount of evil," This, along: . (J~o .. 9:3) .r~ject this ~'solution" to
baohes . to qt. T\vo theoriesspr~ng .. \vith' the ....idea . that this -is the best WhICh so many hold ..
from these def,initions~ 'One of them of all .possible .\vorlds,. seem.s to be .
Al1:0bher ' widely' held ·".s.olution"- is .
..
. ,i;~ determinism.'.Dhis· theory holds' . one of Jthe strongest answers, to the
that ~v;j}.,may be regarded' as di.~cipthat. man .is really"nobhing. more
problem of~vil today~ If· this .1inary.':Dhe .purpose of ~vH ·then
than 'a machine, though,tliose Wbo optimism is ever . once lost,' the would. be. to· reform or to 't~st,. o~
.h~ld· to, th~sthe:ory, would. not .admit\v("J~'1~ ,vi)]· be in a'· pitiable, shape, t.!? elicit "rugged' -individualisrn" or
:-t.' If :this' theory· is ,true,man ,is no, .indeed! . Human life1s' far from .,soe!lal' responS!bility, rather than to .
.....
~ore l'espons-ible for his deeds, good what· it oug.ht to be, hut lit' seems'
(Continued on page 7)
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... ACCEPTABLE . BAPTISM •

,

It· is . true' 'i(bat4ilie Bible ,says,
"there is . . . one ,baptism" (Epb.
4:5).. 'Ibis .does
mean that ,one
-t. \C~ ,Bailey, Sr.'
"Immer'Zlion is the "Scriptural mode does. not'need to obey . the LOrd, if
. Mawlia,PhudrrJawri " . o f baptism." 'r.I1hat is not true.
one.haS not dOne 80.( even though
, ShillOng, As'sa~, India",
' Immersion '-is bapmsm',. land .n~t he' miay, have'been immersed). .We
'a mode of
T, he,. bro,tiler' merely
'" h' hi""
· dt.' If'l{IDere
• ' 'be"" is' no' , iha,'ve,," .p'roof,,·' ,f ~s jn,' ',A,cts ,19,:,1,-7." '
,sue ',.:t ng,':as !J.mmerSlon'· ' , mg la "',Twelve men tha,d bee"n oa.ptized .prewho,' aslred me
. d
f' b
~.'
,\.,.'
oh 1 '
,
mo
e,o
.
'apt/Ism, ; 1U0W ,mu , ,'less
vious'
ly,' The"y had", been , b,apbi'~zed
to" comment'on
h'
h
.-T ,
d'
t'
·aut:
OrI,ty~t
ere
.IS" f Ot.$O. '~~lgna lng" W,ith, ,.J,ohn," '"s, baptism". 'ibis ban+n~~
'Brother ' Ketch. kI"
d
"
~1,U.o;J_
"spliln
1ng
'an'
'Pourung.
,
of
J,ohn wasdn .its, proper'
•
,t,
ime"
' .o,'"r' erside's', views
..
.
1s,.immersion.
.. dam,',ed,·' 'of Goit,,' Howe,ver,. Chris,
. .
t '
,onfellowshipal~· The ,a'ot
. of baptism
.
.
so .'asked me to ... Rem'erhber'we have been speaking now has all 'authority (Matt. 28: 18)·
.
of the .
·word.·
d dlebaptism,. no.w. In. for. ce is ".in
comment
on,, his . of .bhelactual
.
.meaning'
..
.
' e have.
not been dealing specifjcal~' tI,he. name, · of (Ithat .is. by',.. ~he 'authorviews . on· W
'hap- '
tism. "Since the' ly 'with the ScrjpttIDal use of tthe ity of) the Lord Jesus Ohrist.' (Acts .
q. U·estl"on o·~ ·Ac . w~rd.< ,Webster says:, "Faith js the ' , 2:38).
' , .. ~..,"
beHefof 1estimonY."The 'word in
'
.
I ,
'
ceptableBaptism, ·isone thath~ the 'New.Testament usage bears out
Thereds one 'baptism. It ,is not
rio. lisol'ated bear.ing. on Brother the' ,rootm'eaning .. 'Jllie question !sJohn'sbaptism,<,but Christ's.' If
Keooherside's present 'poSition, I
what,tes1timony tare. we ,to believe?jthe immersion las jpraotisedhy John' '\ .
shall write 'about, the' quesmon ~n 'a , We: suggest that the, following Scrip-' will . not do under rtheNew Testa~·
genet'al 'wayand ,not las·.it deals \:tures .show that -baptism ds dmme'r- ment,'how much'Jess wouldspritik.
wjth'BrotherKetohersi~e's position"
'
,'
'.', '
.jling or 'pourln-g '~ facceptable. ,They
·
· I
sion:John 3: 23 ; Acts 8: 38, 39; ,Ro- . ' . " "
,,\.,. .' .. t f
In :partiCU I'ar.
,\
~
m ians6:3; 4; Colossi1aJ1S 2:12; and . bear only lJuedmprun 0 m'an.
,]hequestion of Accepbable ~apt;,; Ephesians 5:26. I do not mean 'that
I would Uke to return to the fact
·ism occupied;the ~hihking, of . the . thl-s Hst is e~haustive" butdt -is suf. 'that· Jesus1aulihorjzed "believer's
brothe~h(){)dwhen'' I·Was,ra
YOtulg, f"lOlen.'
t ,..
,
,baptism. ',' What arewe"t.o believe?
,
,rpreacherforty years rago. Thinking
'Jesus said that we '8.re ',to believe'
on the question 1has' largely cryst'a!' Who, Should Be Baptized?,bhe GospeL Should 'any be', lm.. ,
~~,-;-,~lize-d;ut-'1l9t entirely -so. we-nave
;J~id~t1mt-:-theb,eliever s1i01ilCl
m'ersed-Wlho have not believed the ,
'noh~'an }law-m1aking body to say, be ,baptized (M'ark' "16: 16). It, . Will Gospel,? I do, not beHeve such bap- ,
"'.Dhis you sbal1aceept·
the' truth." not mrake ,any difference whether" tism· is .valid before God.. .
.
As long -as our',knowledge' of t~e you limmerse the unbeliever or pOur
. In 1914, when I obeyed the Gospel,
. Divine· WdH .is' not asoompleteas , :a gttlewater on his head. . He has. I believed ,that' Jesus Chrust w'as·
.< our· brother's,
we shall. not "See not obeyed the Lord unless he
,a GOd's . ,resuVrectedSon. :'IUla,t faith
. alike" entirely. As saints' ~re per- : believer. The sprunkling' or ,pour- has grown much since, ,that mime,
. , fected through "Divine· knowledge",
ing of, water on ta baby's ,head, with but ttis the same faith.
' <.and'V\'aually"
to ~he "um"ty Ithe thoug.ht· that. such,
. la ~rson bas
. we come
1 1
. 1\,/
.. ! " ' "
.Baptis~ ·oot' preceded 'by. ~aith .hi .
of ~he -Faibh."God's willdsperfect.
been. scl1iptwally baptized is:a. the. resurrected Christ as Il9t (lhe
The faith has been delivered once jtrav~sty indeed. '
Qne baptism.
Anyone· that has
,fOr all.·· It .is simply t~at.we have,· It, jg taught. by some that the'. subrhitted to suoo'a baptism has not'
.. f,a1led often to grasp the ,truth on a·· children of believers me subjeCt to· .obeyed the Lord. Let· tn ,give you .
e
.. given subject. .
. .'?aPt~~~n .imancy: There is n~. 'an example:: The S<HlaUed Jeh()~
tf we can ·,add something· in· this :lng "111· tall the Scriptures ttbat dis.. .. ~ah's W.itnessesteach "!the' m'an
, ·articl~ that will help, som~neto ~ ta'ntly· resembles. ,'such -an ddea .. 'Jesus must ':reni1ain de~dforever/; .
,come toa fuller knowledg~ of Iilhe Jesus made the mratter, personal, '. :Aaul wrote 'u • • '. by m'an came'
Word of God, we' shall" have suc~ not·. colleotive,when ,me. said: "·He .', hlso the tTeswTection of <the dead"- ,
ceeded, for "we:have this 'treasure -that believeth ':and is ·bap.tized shall (1 Cor., 1:21).. Thus they lare not
'. inear.hhen l vesseLS.", . , '
Pe save~.":
I
believers dn tthe Gospel. They, with
The word "baptize" means to fu..
Many good people have 'been de. , that .fai,th. could,' not obey the com~
.

.

not

L,

'0,

~..

.

00,

,

I.

as

is

,

,

I

"

m~rse.' ''.Dhere i~, 'no m'an that'coUldc~ived hlto thinking that they were,man<i to be baptized.'
Tatoo .as' a soholar . who' would . . bap~ized wh~n' .~hey .,.~?re, .~~bies
, '~e shall'continue our study next
deny' this. There ds not la, ,Gr~k. land: that 'actlon',~ssufflClent.'M~re " mpnth) ..
EngLish lexicon ,eXtant, . Itoot does ,than once ' I h~ve thad ,people tell·
.
not give the meaning· of "i~merse",' me that they ,would '-'be ' baptized, if' ,
'HERE. AND THERIr
'. ,or .its "equivalent .for.' this "New they ,!had not· been· baptized once
'Testament word .. In reId gj ous ,already. ~hey ·pointed 00 the Bible ',' . Tile, ch~rciles of Christ'areplan~
,'cfrcles,: ' we ~. he_ar people' talk' of 'sta~erilent "there dsone baptism." ning to "use the,. New York, Wor~~ .
."modeS" of baptism. .You never : I could not persuade them :tllat Uley Fa'fr in' 1964-5 for display and teach-' :_
read in your, Bible about. ,ai'mode" ,:had no' parot, or parcel 'in .~e One ing· purposes. The.chur~~ of, Christ·
of baptism,· I· have heard my
baptism •. They had 'accepted a sub- was the first to rent space in the,···

.

'be

brethr~n . say, ,someti~l1es care~essly~

sUtute for the genuine article.
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WHEN ' WILL' THE APPEALS CEASE?'

I

.

'r~fuse~ when'

At

,.

I

.,

other~~imes'

the one Im1aking' the !appe-al1s treated'
hl:a ' condescending manner: by
ohurches, or: indiViiduals 'as they

"

..,

" rendermeagr~ ,assistance. The visit·or .is 'treated ,as one who askS a
favour for his own ~ad¥antage. ·'.Dhe
" trutll oftthe matter 1s·that" the perrori~hlng

~e

'~~hl~~~

worthy causte ·ds', ~endering hi,s
hE!a:oers "a favoUr, "and offering 'a •
'active member' ~(. the Lord ~s church pnivHege.He offers the privilege of "
knows. that the' n'umberof appeals, from mission', fellowship in 'a brav~ 'endeavour ,of,
fi~lds, financially weak congrega"tions, and Christ- f.~ith, ,He fallOWS thousands to share
,his hopes arid fears .ashe estab- '
ian schools has increased ten-fold in a decade . , Hshes'new beachheads' forOlmist
me-find-this-constant-elam()ur~i:lr-,m()l1e~e.f!1in--the-wovld.' He noes ' not ,l3Skfor
barnissing. Others find, itdjstasteful. When lvills¥:mpabhy., His' desire is for Wlder.. "
sucliappeals ,cease?
. standing, land fellowship, in ,accomp...
.
"
E8.."ing dliswork. '
Before ans\vering., thy question, 'we should'
"
,
'.
: . When,'~ll the, appeals cease?
"
ask ano'ther one. Is the increa.sed ,tempo of fund-, 'Ilher~ , 'are some who beHeve 'hhat '
rafsing a, sign of strength or \veakness in the church? If if is a sigJ;1 the a ns'w e·r Ito t~is question oan be
of weakness, the sooner such ,appeals should cease the better. '.On ' "given bya ceritrafi~abion of authorthe other hand,' if' an increased need for· finances i~ a sign of life a~d ity land org'anization.' They reason"
,, " ,
' ..'
"
,
"
, tha~ 'appeals sihouid not be m·ade to
vigour, .may the pace increas~ a thou,saud-fold in our g·eneration.
congr€~ationsdrrectly by' mission.; ,

.

,

..

"1;

Any

. '

-.

, 'Wf; believe th~t'th~ appeals for mo~ey are an i.ndex to ,a new" aries. They would' seek to reduce
missionary zeal among' the Lord's people. They also, reflect a desire the ·n.:umber of. -appeals by estab~
to accomplish various obje.ctives ,met~odically rather than by chan~e. lishing" ini,ssionary . boards and
societ:es th:,ough whioh" ,all ~equests
"and immediately rather: than "someday".. The Lord said, that "the .,coul~ . be "dhannelle~L lJikewLSe,
sons o,f this world are, for their own generation . wiser than the' sons'.' 'through, lthese channels 'all funds
of light"~' His words could have been a comparis'on between, the could be.. dispensed., to meet, the
activity .of denominationalism an~ that of faithful Christians in l1lost needs.' Such urg,ingsmay 'sound,
.
plausible land desirable at first, but
of this centul~y. No\v\ye are awakening to the .need for planning. We are based on, specious reaso,ning. and .
; see the need fo~ doing t~ings' in force. This takes ,money .. ' :.'
ave, inherently dangerous.
Whenlvill the appeals cease? They will ce~se when and if the' , . In ,the f'irst pl'ace Ibhere is no pro .. .church goes into lethargy,' ~nd' apathy. If' zeill dies, missions will" ',vision .in Scripture 'for', such l~ re."
,
,
·h
','
. -".
,,- mov-al of T'esponsibility from
seem unnecessary.WI~ out a n:tissionary vision and 'program,con- churohes:-4n this matter of. sending
. gregations could.' settle back and' enjoy a quiet existen:ce without' an~ ,supporrting preaCihers, .One' '
~strenuous .demands. The Great Commission; found in. Matthe,w, ought to be oareful not to be las exMark-and 'Luke, could be, ptuned, of its command togo,' Perhapstlte'., . act:ng ,as some have ,s6ught to be in
command's to teach and baptize could also be,nlade to se~m .option~l.' lim~tii1g·~h~ir fr~om in reg~d ~ ..
,
'
:. ',..
'.,' '
'-.
m,ebhods.' On ,the other hand, It wlIll
The \vh.ole': Gommiss}pnof' the ·,Masterviould, then 'hecolue -a deact_:o. not do to argue thai .,theend justi- '
letter. '
(Contj~u~d on Page' 7)
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.TEACHING· GODlSWORD

effective personal·\vorkers, and COll·- "
·secrated h~aders.' 'What, 'a' 'challenge"
.
for, the adult, teachers!
, TEACHING ADULTS I
.
3, Because the 'econolny of :the
' . H.' Ralph Perry, London, Ontario.
ohurch depends on ,them,
We know that effective. teaching·
"Bro. Jones, what· does the verse . . A church will g1'Owand sound Ollt
·ofadults the word of God is import- mean?"
,the good news of salv.ationt~ the
. ant ... The church could . easily be· . "It· means what it· ·says," replies .. extent that·· ,adults see ·bheimport•. destroyed if· its. membership does Bro. Jones.
.ance of the church's progmmme of
not know .and apply the Bible mes'l1he lesson ·then moves on to the. .. evangeli~mand back it fin an ciitlly ...
sage, ~Hosea 4: G; Eph. 4: 13-14). next verse:
Young peQple who 'arestill students
Y~t .. those· who studybhe ohurch's • ... Bro.· Osborne stated that learning .. cannot hack this progr,amme . with
. 'teaohl~g progl'aInme state that gen- .. is less than nil here. People are money. Adults with jobs and steady .
erally adult teaching in. bhe chUrch actually turned ·a way from attend- jncome in ust.
A great challenge
is ineffective and neglected. In.a ing BiOle. classesbecilUse of suqh .{.aces the 'adult teacher ill helping'
"series "of articles" .beginning'" \vi.th telae. hi,n,' g".j, M'"a, ny c,o,n,clude that Bibl,e.t..
'
'His stUdents see their' stewardship
, this one,1 will discuss this problem school i~ for children and thus stay responsibilities.
and try to o~fer some suggestions' a\v,a)r., ,Re:ally ,this" ds " 'an escape
, for ~ jm!~rovements. Comments '3nd 'mechanism to. get' aw,ay from bore- ' 4, Because they m'ake up the,
constructive criticisnlare invJted' as
dom.
greatest force, of eVoangelism.
I, ,a" m n,'o,t, an exp,ert" '0-n' te'a""t..I'n,'
g
. ' t hen'' . T,he- pulpit ,with a, dediqated menl-'
uu
'If 1earning is nil, or' worse;
·adults, ;
lit follows that' teaching is nil' 'as, ber&hip is- not going to be, very ef·
go '
directly\vhere
,'. Typi.calAdult Class
well. The teacher has not ~aught ·fecti ve. Adults
-,
"
_unl,ess:the p'upilhas learned. ,
,people tare in oHices,'classrooms;,
A few years ago Bro. Roy Os"
,
factories, , and other places. They
1 Itrust that :the· above descrjptionmus~make the oaUse of 'Christ
borne, .a gradua'tepsychologist and
,and
marriage counsellor,\vho no w
'comments are not typioa.l of ,-known. ", Through life,: .the 'use., of
preaches . in,' San. Fr,ahcisco, Oali-, ' our ,adult classes. ' However, 'we tr'acts, :and 1personalwor k_ they"
forni-a, gave:a lec,ture> in .Toronto
ml~t .re~ize ·bhat muc~ of our adult ' should be evangelizing for chi'jst.
teaching the Bible to adults. Adult. ,teachll1~ IS not producmg kno~led~e
5. B~cause they are . lihe . direct.
--'----~-~te~a~chin~S____chis-, speGial-t:ield-',and ~.fGod s word nor ohanged llv_es-,iln-line-of-inflrrencefor Cbristianh~'v~in"---g-'-.---'---------.--;---~-,vhe ,prog,r·amme' of adult study aduU, chp.rc~l11embers,. We ,need
In ,the home, in the neighbourwher-e he" 'Pre~ohed . w'as 'uruque. to do sOm'?thln g .~bout thIS as adults mood, ..at 'recreation; as \vell las at
Te~ting,',grading and' placing adults, 'are very 1m~ortant.
, work,' ·adults 'are leaving 'a' definite '
:inclasses according to kno\vledge ' '
'Adults Are Importantinfluence. Christian ',adults should
'and,ability was ,'a big 'part of the
1. Beoause there ar.e so many of" Ibe so taught .that, thi~ influence
effective'- plan. (There' is dynamite' them.
wo~d be for righteous living.,
"!here unless handled . w is ely),
Much of the 'adult ·popul·ation', oj,s'
6. Because they have souls to be
Amongst other ··things he g~ve .the 'not reached by :the gospel. 'M'any saved.
.
,
foll()wing ,de~cription ,of an ·average ',ohurch members .!are ,notre-aohed . '~very' ladult is ,important becau.se;
'adult Bible ,class on 'anaverage, \vitha Bve rteachingprogramme to ' 'he1has 'a never-dying soul 'to s-ave.,
'Sunday morning:. ,
'help them grow' spiritually,' Aver-This should ·'not 'be negl~cted for
The ,adult teaoher "arl~ives' a . fe\v ,age Bible school :attendancefiguresOhrist died ~or -each-.one,
minutes ·late., He picks up "a Bible' ,for, large churches',' reveals ~his.
May we·reaUzethat teaching"
from - the front pew, and' quickly One church boasted ifJhat its' Bible .adults is -. im'portant.
Teaching
'tUrns :to '~the portion' 9f' Scriptrn-e gchoo!,' 'attendance .,·averaged' the' adults, is ,a privilege 'as the teacher '
being studied. He asks !the class:", ·:·-ame 'as the number of church mem- " 'assists in leading' groping souls- to ' ,
"At w~at' verse did we leave off 'eel's. A quick examination ,reveals ·a, fuHer kno\vlege of Christ'f!nd to '
last ,Sunday?" .'
'that many in Bible s~hool are young ,maturity tin IHinl. Teaching adults
" -Some hazy Qiscussion follows
children, , This means that ffi'any .j's ·a_ challenge as ·about -ninety-five
\vhich r~veals ,lack of participation rhur'chmembers lare not' present. percent. of them -ai1 defeated. Their,
·and preparation on the·- pa'l't of ,the ' ~nobherJ.arge ohurchwith 'about 700 ' , Avision,iaspipations and, drealus have
,class 'arid, 'teacher.
,Finally it' is.members ,~sually has between foW' -been, shattered. ,,'I'hey ,are, used to
decided ,that ,they ,left" off at verse" I~uid' s,i~, hundred . hi "Bible" school. ,listening, .and not 'doing, It is ~
twenty-six.
Agahi we see' that many -adults are challen'ge to lead', them into' fl:lll
"Bro, Green would, you please not present ',for Bible' study., I won- , commitment for.' -Christ. ,Teaohing
read verset\venty·seve~, "Iasks the' cler if, the 8-m'aller Canadian churoh... adults is, rewar~irig<:,as-'.'~he ..teacher
teacher.:
Bro. Green' mumbles', es 'aver:age 'any better than ~ese?,
~ees the student, beGome' jnt~rested
through the verse ,after having , cIif- , ,', 2: Becaus~ - from ,adult· classes in the \vord, become thrilled -in dis-,
.ficulty. locating it. ,He never learn .. ' ' come' the' teachers,workers, and covering Itl'uth," -and .become ,a
ed to, '~ead in:, the ,f.irst' pllac~:~, , ' ",' " ohurch ,Ieaders._ :, . , "
, ,changed ,per:sonin Christ, dedicated
.' , "poes 'anyon~ wish,:.fo comment' _Teaching ,a'dults 'is helping in ~he to' his oause 'aJ;ld' '1e~iding, others to',
on' this verse?;' SiI'ence follows.
, development', ot devoted, teachers J salViation. ' '
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. THE GREAT~ST .

~'--------~--~'------~--~-------.--~.----~-.-.-.

. WHY IS. ~TNEWS? ,'.

..

sm1all compared wthe
. 'are' 'actua~ly :leaying such ·-work. for
. ( Continued from . page 1).
,(Continuld from' page 1)
· . ..
'.'
. '.- '. . . . . . . . ·.m'ater.ial gain.·~ ':Dhe schools oan only'
. l' l' '.' .. d' kn '.
d 'I n
.
."
.
. -. . ' relationS'mu.·st' be go. v. erned by love.
. .'. ;1~'{)hPt e ., IdVIIng. In.' ·ar ' ess . 'han . . . sm
.' .educ'ate,' Itrain, suggest'a'nd' poiht.
. . rIg
. un er our noses w o· w·
,
We hear· talk.in the church· today
.
vel'jly' , be 'lost' for our f allUre to ·'l~'l€iir 'P. timai'Y' tpurpose is to offer of lap'osbasy and one congregation ac:- .
. l·t..ach· tbhemwith the life-giving m~saoade~Hc : education "in 'a ·Christi1an cuses another of forsaking .the princ-'
. sage.T:hat,they can be' reachedv{ith·. 'atmosphere~··
. iple:i .found in the Ne\v Tesbament.
a relig.ious message thas ,'already
Pu;~abh~r tvaining, nl0reover, beI do ne.t believe that this is the
,
been :dtmo.nstrated '·by the ·purvey-·· . ginsuthom'e,', 'at very' early 'age. ..big. danger in the'· churc,h:':' today ....
orsof error. They :haven't. learned . The pater.'tal power 'of suggestio~ is ,WllY? Because the church has
the 'truth 'becausewe ha.ven',t taught ;often,urider-riated. We say \ve want . growri beyonQ that st·age in kno\v-'-.
. I
them. .
. Qur boys to' gro\v UPltO. become- .' 'ledge 'and- und~rstanding. of God's
il'ht:; e can be no.' substitute ~or' gospel pr€;achers,and our daughters·Word. On the other 'hand,ho':,by. pel~sonal conbact. If we are. to reach
to :gro\v up: to n1 arry go~pel preach.. r.iders come gnd go, but the chtirch
.people with !the truth, wethave. to
ers, .' but \vewait Ito ~ee what they weathers (;heireffo:ts 'vitho~t leav'. oarl'Y it .to .Ihhem~ As' poWerful 'as wJll do a..'~out it I"ather than trying -ing toom~ny b~ttlescars.
· is ~he. prdnted Ipage,'as ffU'-reaching .to influence ibhem in that, direction.'
I believe that there is a greater
,as .is the radio, las challenging as is '.Vhe church needs all the dedicated . danger :that we should forget God's
the ttelevision,they oannotcompare . Ohrislbi'ans' it can get. The preac~er greatest commanament .. Let u~ 'read
with the 'impact of one soul, .teach- is not the only one in short supply.
carefullya. passage from the tlhird
ing fanother, ill love .. It ha~ been·
We hope we oan SEe the day \vhen chapter of Colossians:'''If ye be'
said thatwe!are' not ready "to go ,the sending· of ta. rnissionary over-' raised together with Ohrist. " .. put
· intO 'all the worldiifwe!are' not ,pre- . seas will' NOT be news. We ·would them aU away (that is evil habits)
pared to go tacross the street. .
much, prElfer a si'buation in which' ~ .. put on therefore as G.od's elect
We would .not targ.u~ ,for purely one day's. fiailure to send someone . . . aboV'e~l thin,gs put on love
· local evangelism to the' exclusion Qf.\vould be front-page news. Can't you' ,which is -, the bond of perfectness.",
. , foreign effo~t,' fortlhis. would be go- 's~e the' hea91ine? NOT. A SINGLE
Yes, 1 believe that the' most dan.' ing .00 ·a dangerous extreme. Both . MISSIONARY' TO, A FOREIGN,' O'°i'ouR thing that could happen' to .
.areas 'are 'already .'. woeftilly.· negleot:.-·'-,.wtND. LEFT-ouR-' SHOR~S-TO.--,th-~cnurch:.
t~e inaiv~oual-;;;----!~--'-;----'--'-----'---c-'--_--1
ed,!and this ~act Us reflected in the . DAY. -And
the story itself· . . . ' jt,ds for'them to fail to· develop as
current. crJeS or' lalarm over the . "For ;the first Itime dn over 500 days,- 'l{)vlng individuals or a loving
preaoher,shortage~ ,
.'
. : not la singlemL9sionaryfo!vhe·· '. church ..
Each 'local . congregation of ,uhe· ohurch of· 'Om'ist departed .for
Lord's church' should be ina posi- . ,foreign soil- ,tod~y. For the 'Past 500.
HERE AND THERE
'0
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l

or

an

tion to supply men who ·have been
days' the steady strearif or-.Oh~jstian· . "Actuit1ly, there is not a line of
thoroughly rooted' and' .grounded iri
worker~· bound ,for' overseas destinB:- reference in the .N e w Testamnnt
the faith, 'and· motivated to devote bions has continued unbroken, ~d. relative
church buildings. They
, their' UfetiIile ,to 'the- .pre·aching and· m'ay ,have done so indefinitely, I}ad '. are built on inferences and' rightly
teaching'of God's word. We ·are,. by it not been fOf. rec~nt ship~ingtie- so. The heart of the individual is
e~ample, teaching our prospective' ups, due to be cle~ed soon . /~ The . God's sanctuary . He dwells . in His
preachers that full.,time preaching . story, of course,' 'is' imaginary,' but . people,not in 'temples made with
is not so important,:afiter, lall.The . it could be true~
hands'."
fact. -is that you cannot w~" tOo
m'any young men, to' preach and
teaoh.Theyare ,already sorely need- _ fJ"'..r..r..r.r.r.....
.r.r.r.r.r.r.r~.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r."..r.r.r.r.r.r.rJ"'.r.r..,...r..Ofr.r.r.r.r.r..r.rJ~.

to

;~~~~~~;~~~~ul~uP~~: ~::e~ ~

S~..

· late.' It is small cOmfort. to note ·that
~e Ipr'eacher' shortage e~tends over
into ',the other religIOUS bodies. The'S

S

Lord's cause demands 'and deserves
· the very best men we can -put into
the field, whebher ·at home or

§
§
§

a:;d~iStianmotivate
schools are helping. ~ .....
young· . S

, to' tl'ain . and

oUr

. . .... .flELp· -.. ·U··'S·__ ...
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ll1en ltO full-time· wQrk.. ·But they are . Sa.·.··
m
n9t "preacher· £aotoroes" :, The numher of young men-emerging from
IN MORE HOMES IN 1963
.
··OhdsUan eolieges -to go into full~
· tinle nlinistel~ial . work is·· pi ti'ful Iy J~..r..r..r.,/"""".r.r/~.r.r/.r..,..,..r.r.,..r."..rJl'~~~~/""""''''~.r..,.....r.,....,...,...r.,../..r//~~'
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, ':: ELDERS AT OAKRIDGE

GOSPEL, HE.RAlO
THE ,PROBLEM OF 'EVIL '

~-'-"

. ndOntario:-

, ·Ori:May '19th,. the Oamdge con~ (C0l1:tinuedfrom. page 2),.
, gr'egationdn- Vancouver appointed ,allot, ~ufferings,in. accor.dance 'with
Jour: men, Alex 'CleUand, Will Olel.. ' 'deserts'.,' On, ,account of . the :origin
land; Art. Farnden and DeedSaund- .. ' an~·e3Jsentialquality "of. mOflal evil',
. ers, to the .~ldership. ~his, would not . asrthe, reVolt of Ithe pe~onal will
be unqcmmon: in:many places but in against the sovereignty . u n de T '
Viancou,,~erit \v,as noteworbhy laS the ·which dt. \~as constituted to live, it'
ChUl:c1hUlad met for' fif,ty years with_cannot be described ,as' disciplinary, ,
out having~lders.
'
but only las 'absolute ,and unrelieved
llhe ;appointnlent ofthesemencul~ evil. ' A '~atiolla1-,and good. disciplin~ .
m,in~tes ',a' five ;: y~ar pro~ain of ~ry' end is very far f,romaccounting
t~aining. .t~uring .• the past' few. :. for :bheempirical character. of ibhe
. months " the . congregation 'looked ..... ev;ils :and ,their freq·uent maladjust-"
.within' 'an(l' put .fOl~th ',the names of ment to Ibhe ends ,they~'are supposed
'4lhese '. men. "Mtercareful "Ia~ d"to serve ..
· p~ayerful consideration, land serm- .
A· third "solution" is ¢hat morel .
OIlS on the subjeot, :hhey \vere apevils Inay be ex:plained ~ 'as a result
,'pli()ved'· bybhe congregation.
cffreedonl .. The problem 'was how
~n, the' Sunday morning service: . to m'ake God 'respo~iblefor ,th~ sin
, Bro.M'arshall g.ave to ,thenl a script- . in ,the ,v:o~ld, ,and ,the ,solution. was
· wal chal'ge.·IDach man 'accepted. a metaphysical 'act by' \Vihich man
· and". stepped .to. the'· pulpit to give .' 'changed the n,ature' wi~h which 'he .
B, sho~-;t 'message of 'acceptance.
',had been gi.fted.'at first. Fr'eedom
'llheir ordination \vas' followed hya' exp!,ains much. of 'moral evil, but·
sermon by BroMrarshall dn four" it does not explain 'eibh.er :the force
parts;tothe'eldlers; .their , wives, of tenlptation or ,the d'ebas'ing conI .
their children, ·and the congregation. sequences .. ~f rrio~ru e.viI.'.Ilhese·
Abstainers' Insuranc. Company is the .
~D. c. MlarshaU' . three ; ((solutions" 'are ones that· are
one-insurance--eomp8ny-i~anadR-',----~----,-------'-.
----'---'--------'--'----'--'-'--'----'---=::...:.....,-~
nmstoften advanceaoy' rtlieologi'ans,
that issues policies only to non-.
but there ' .arem,any more' which
.
drinkers. .
,have
been.
offered
by
philosophers.
WHEN WILL THE .APPEALS
.. Premiums ar.low.r because alcoholic
. 'On'e other solution. bhat deserves
. .(Continued' from .page' 4).
beverages are an important con- .
mention
-is
1Jhe,answer'
of
child
'
Like
~ies. the means. :~his
m'ake .
tributing cal:1se of auto'mobile acci·f,~ibh.
For
those'.
wllo
sincerely'
be. dents. Insurance com'panies must
· any .means' to accomplish .vhe. 'end
pay for these accidents from the'
accepbable. Congregations may .vary . lieve in God lthere ·may . be .no obher
premiums of altmotoristB, drinkers
jn their \v.ays of supporting a gOod . answer. ,'Dh,is is. the only 'suitable .
and non-drinkers alike .•. and the
· work, 'but they should never. drift "£olution" we learn from Job. Isn't··
the Owis·ti1an relig-ionbased ori fruth .. ' premium rates are set accordingly.
into la method th~twoUld leave them
In Alberta "write fora iist
· with an dmperson~ debach111ent in and ,js' it posible fo please God with~ . '
ou,t f.aith? This is not the easy w1ay
of ~ur local' agent.s.
the m1atter or responsibility.
. As the ohuroh' grows, it is going out, but dt is ·the Christian w·~y out!
In OntariomaU this coupon: .
.
Read
and
facce'pt.
RomanS
8:
28.,
to. herolne lincreas'ingly difficult to
r - - - - - - - - - - - - -'-.,
I',
Pleose send .full inform.otion on Auto J
know which ,'appeals are legitimate ..
. I
At times at may. become . difficult· 'ar,e goingtose'e a' profuslon of ·ap· . _. Insurance for total abstainers.
.
~1 . I
even for :those ,\~ho' 'ate engaged in reals Jor missions such as' we have I
Name. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ .
soli~itingfunds . for: some .wOl~k to ~:ever. seen' before.· If they should; II" Add'
'. I,
I
ress..
.'.
·
·
•
•
.....
;
•
•
•
..
..
•. I
know' the full' story of the need in- cease, you can belaSsured tthat the
I'
volved. 'Tolle more direct :therela- ' chm"ohhas gone ,:ei~el~' into apathy I
'. tions of the d'isp~nser of funds 'to,' cr ·apostasy. 'r.hese :amount to, .the
I. Age. · ',' · Occupation. •'•• '. • • ~ " ~'. ' ,I'
the . recipie~t, th~' less danger of" ~·ame thing in ,the long
As ne\v I Make and Year of Car ••• '•••••••• ~
I
, abuses ,in m1atters ·.ofHnance.
works· are '. begun at. home and . I
Used for Pleasure or Business. ~. ~ • ~, . I . '
We ',' b~lieve . that these dif.ficu1ties '3 broad, 'money \vilI 00 found' jf the
Age and Sex of All "Drivers .. ...... •
~•
. ,a~d the occaSional misdirection of Cross of' Chrust oan· be' ,mlade to re, ...
~
money need not. ,make us cyriical pl1ace . :the dollar sign in the hearts '
'. ,nor"relucta~t·toWardother - ~ppeals.'. of God's people·.···
I '. My Present Insurance Expires P' ~ ! ~
I
-Elders~ '. preachers,. and,' ,irt~re3ted ,_ . If- you 'are 'a' Ohristian .an ,8 ,wellbrebrren ~oulqke~p ,abreast:·ofthat·.··, estab1i~hed. "¢9ngr~gation, . remem~"
Which -is being do,ne···1u· oth~r areas. 'ber ;that· some'· one , do~ng: the "go-.
An,:~,.:d.nformed: brothel~hood' will ·being'~.in pll~(ce' or' you. As som~ one
the mosteffici~nt safeguard againSt . h~s. ;aptly : p~lased . the lnatter, "If,
·IMMEDIATE services of established Indeabuses.'
. , . youcanriot go"acl'Qss; cQme 'aoross!"
pendenta.djustors available to pollcyholder.s "
Brethren, 'if the. Lord tai'l'lies, we
'
' , ' '.' R.D.M.
malorlnl anywhere In Canada or the U.$iA.·

••• pay less
for .yourauto·
insurancel
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GOSPEL HERALD'

'interest and desire is indeed a misA'
,
erable' lump. of hum;a~ty,.So for
.. this· reason I feel that. w'e 'wbuld.,
" noibe amiss at this, titne .to encour-: .
age you young . people to~ start t<?day
to,,,prepare·yourselv~s for your stay·' ,
here below'. S.et ~or, yo_urselv,es "CerA .
tain.· goals .' in earthly t.hings·· SQ as
. not to fail'yourself and those, who
~
~
.'
will depend upon you,
Now let me turn' your minds to
Ray Miller, Editor.
. ,
the 'spirit'ual, rather, than :the .phys.
temptation easier :01' harder forme? . real.- It 'isfa~worse-to fail spirit. 3 .. Do they increase or l~ssen my,' ually. than ,. it ~s physically" In the'.
.'

.

' . '

APAG-E" FOR··, •.

~'

JULV/1963

,

CHRISTIAN YOUTH

<J . .' . ~~~~ ~..
.

··IS·IT RIGHT?

, !

.'

Ed Bryant, Toronto, Ontario . . love f6r virtUe, purity, temperance 16th chapter of Luke we read of
Many ofthequestions brought to or justice? . .
two men, one who was a physical
gospel preachers by young people
4. Do they g'ive!Ue inspiration failure: One who w a!l a !lpiritual
begin with the three words, "Is it . and quicken . myenthusiaslll, . or failure. In vel;seS 19 and20we read:
·all right · • .?" The questions cover stupefy my intellect and harden my "There was a certain rlch man, ..
many _areas' of . interest to youn~ mor'alnature?,.whichwas . clothed in purple, and
people, but are most concerned with.
-:-20th CenturyChristi!lIl"
r~._e· linen, and fared I?umptously.· .
.various amusements available to .. '

March,: '1950

'day. Youth .wants to know. what is· . There is

an

even simpler rule of

accept~ble and 'what is not in the thumb that wilf stand you in good
way of amusement and entertain- :' stead Illany times. It is best illus:
menta

.. trated by,·, the 'story' of the' young

every day: And ·there

was

a eel'-

tainbeggar . named Lazarus, .which
was la1dat his gate, full of sores."

In the preceeding verses we note

the 'contrasting ~tandings,

or

each .

Sometimes the motive' behind the ,. man who was to speak in a distant of our main characters. One, the
question becomes·· apparent.in ,the' city; In packing hiS suitcase, he . rich man, see!bs to have had every
attitude 'of. the one' doing , th~','ask~' , discovered hanging in the, closet, a thing his heart. could .desire 'in the

ing.Ther~ .is. no, lack of tea'ching,

shir,t he. had only \v,orn once. Un.. life b fore.death: Thebe ar· on
-~--~'.generaHy-Speaking~s-to~vhat-,·ig:-:.deeided-tls to whethe~·-he-cQU, the other hand, 'sic~ly and full" of '
. right' and what, is wrong, aQd youth away with wear~ng it again, he call.. sores .. I'm sure that in' our way .of
. is . usually. sharp enough'. ~o, grasp . ed ,to his mother: "Hey J Mom! .Do thinking' this' beggar was an exwhat the old folk~ mean~ Quest~ons . you think this shirt is' too dirty' to tr~me failure. ,
. '
often are brought ftom a desire to ·w~ar again?" "Yes!". was, her 'inHowever, after 'death it is a difrationalize' 'what has been. taught . stant reply. Puzzled, he called ferent story: Reading verses 22, 23:
that it- becomes broad enough to. again, "Now, how did you know? "And it came to' pass, that -the beg A
cover thetlhings young ,people would You didn't even look!" "Well; if gar died, and was carried by the
" LIJ{lE 'to do. It is thus. perhaps Ie- 'you.' have to ask, ,then it~s too angels' into' Abrahapl's bosom:' the
" ~ gitim'ate to ask in reply, "Why, do dirty ~ "So it should be. with any 'rich man also-died, and vias buried; ,
· you want . to know? Is it, simply.· to amusement.. ' or . en.tertainment,. ~f And' in hell. he lifted' up ,. his eyes,
.' .confirm what ' y. 0 u r parents have' there is any ques~lona~out It In.' being in torments, and ,.seeth. Abrataught" you? ,Or is it 'in, order, to', yo·ur. Inind,. then ,it is b~st to leave ,ham 'afar off, and Lazarus in his
hear something different fr~m . the it ,alone. There is a real possibili~y . bosom." Here then we see the state
answers you have already received?, .'. you will be, thought of b~ some as. of each after death. Lazarus, who
. Areyou.,seeking~n -ally' in some, a' "square" or a "kook", but whose \vas a failure in his physical life,
:mischief .you are _planning?"
opinion do you .desire the . 1110s t , is' now enjoying, the pleasures found
,,' If you
." ~.are
~, ~ In
.. ~··th' e.. maJo~l
' '. - ~t':yo.,
f t'h'ase
theirs
l'n Abraham's· bosom. This man
.. . , "·01" God's?
'.
.. And . whose
?
' will
.
. . Who re~lly" 'want ·t6~ know ho\v to. count most In the Judgment.
who .had' to ask for he 1p on
plan~' your: 'am~sementsand enterearth is now the -one\vho is in a,
. tainments. so. that they .wIll· be ,ac'- .'
FAILURE
.position, to be, asked for favors, '
ceptable not only. to your parents,
Notice verse 24: "And he cried'
but 'also "io our Lord, your quest. is', Max Craddock, Port· Colborne,. Ont.' and saiQ, Father Abraham" have
an end. There. is a simple,- test," , ,'As .we' go through this: life here' mercy- ,. on ' me,.. and' send' Lazarus, ,
which you dan apply' to any area of below, we are ~~de., sad when we that he may dip the ~ip of his fing. ,activity: 'in ,de~iding' 'whether ,or no~', see' one ,whoh~'ls made' a failure in er in water,' and. cool my tongue;,'
,",it· -is ,'all right for yo'u to engag~ in. life. Many. people .fail to' provide a', forI am tormented in this flame." ,
... 'Here Oft: is:..,·"
'.
. living. for 'their family.' There. are' Them·an who fared _so sumptuously,
" ,'H6U;T~' Tes't·Amusemen{s·
many, re'asons \vhy peoplef~il in, in his physical life was now receiv-,
_. 1~ Do -they rest and strengthen,' or this life. Sometimes, howeve,r~, they . iI1g the evil (bad) things in eternity.
weary and -weaken, my body .and' ,fail just, because :they' are: too lazy" .. Young . people, it is irllportant ,to
'brain? "
."
..
.
to succeed.·.· In e~rthly. things, the try to not b~ afaiiure' in this 1ife~ "
2.' Do . they 'make resistance topersoll" 'who fails . .from, the lack of
(Continued on page, 12),
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, The Letter- to the ROMANS.-Welcom'e. th~t, iimplante<!-;'word
'11he autlhor
~h~,apOstle Paul' . mee~ly,brethren~· for dt is able to
. Whei'e . \vritten··
In C~rjnbh, 11
'..
. .
save your' souls :.Become -doers.'. of
.ci ty .0£. Greece .
.
.
To. whom wr·itten The ChrisMan· .Gc<l's word and. flot hearers dnly;
··ohuroh of Rome
. for' ·this -'is the itrue law·of freedom.···
.,
-'When wrjt~n· AboutA.:D. 58 -Don'lttfyto -impress people. with
..,
Why wr,it~rt. '. To strengthen the . your l~ligjooHy ~ po you know·- what·
.~.
~hur~~ '5 ~albh by clarifying la basic'. . religion' is? It ds cleaning up your'
'1~~ue:'How,oallla si~ul man b~me
own per~onallives,~and helping.the..
·rlg.hteous :lll-,the .slght .of a holy vicbilnsof sooiety out of their difrevIewed' lrithls column
.. ' .God ?
ficulties.·· .
'.
.

..

.'-

Book

.Reviews ...

.·rrn
. -.·. '-.

. '•. Books·, t()' be
should be sent to Keith· T.ThompSon, .'
. Box'. 403. BeamsviUe, Ont •• Canada.:;

Ca

tit 0

Lam~

C.

bert, FlairHaveQ.PubHsh.ers,W,in.field, AI'aballl ~, .. 1963, 133
. . paperback, 60c.' ..

pages ~.

f'#-#>#-"'-#-##->#"'--#-#-#-#-##-#~#-#-#"""'#-,.,.-~....;#-#-#-#""':'.,.--..,..,."':"'#-#~.,.-#;';";;,.-#-.,...,.-.,.....;.#o-#~#-#-#>#-~>#...:...,..-#-#-#-.".-.,..,. ....
-,.-##-1-.
-#-.,.~-._-r#-"-~-::"

. This ds\~ibhout.·a· doubt the best
:value. in 'a book of this !type 'avail-'

-able . today. . Th~' cloth bound ¢i- ..
1:iion sold for . $4,00.. 'I'his.· 'abridged
edItion as being offered .oonsiderably
. below bhe cost of. produotion, thanks
to bhe . contributions .~of interestedbrethren ..
The book is ·lar gely ·m'ade· up of' .
quotations from' offipi'9J . Catholic
l?Ooks, ·\~ifm ,the . names' land . ,pag.3l:..e---,-_..
numbers cited. llhus Catholics oan· . 'not say fbhat the. thing's stated· in·
. this book' \vere ',invented by bigoted

II Timothy' 2:15; 3:16, 17
The' Bible is God's Word. It is the meat
. and .drink of, the spiritual life .. Cpristians
need to . read .and study it. daily. .These .'.
'que~tions will. help to indicate something
of how effective your stud~ has been.
.

. . _R~tings
100% "Completely .furnished"
. 90%." Approved unto God"

-~--'-----'·70%-'-.('A-workman·-not-ashamed~'

THE RESURRECTION
, 1.. Who originated the Jalse runlour· that Jesus'body was -stolen by
his discipl~s?
_ '. . .
.
.
. 2, What natural' disturbance accompanied the coming of the angel
. and the rolling away, of the sepulchre's stone?
.
3. 'Name one of the several women who were' the· first to witness
on Catholicism ,all over -~heUnited
the empty tonlb ..
States ;and. a. part of Can·ada.
He
4. To whom did the women's report .of Christ's resurrection seeiri,
has .' frequently .challenged leading
•. -as "idle tales"?
.
.
Oatholic· Bishops .100 'disouSs ·tfue.·
5. Who outdistanced· Peter in .a foot-race' to the tomb?'
ohal'ges made in' !his book in .public.·
. 6. What article of the' grave clothes .was lying sepai"ate frOril the'
debate; -but· not one ihas ever ac, re~t. of. the linens?' In .what condition? . '. .. '.. .' .
cepted.'
7. Who was the first to see the risen Lord?' At- first he was nlis·This .pook .is so reaSona~ly priced
takenly taken for whom? .
that churches or . individuals oouId
. 8. Christ-next a~penred to two m'en. They were on a road leading
· 'order a ' number for free distribu;
..
. to what 'village? Give.the nam~ of one of.thes~ two lnen.
tion.
. .... 9. Where and when' did Jesus .first 'appearunto the apostles?'
.
Open Your ·Bible to.the New
10.' Conlplete': "Declared to .be the .;_~ ________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~__________________ with power,
Testament Letters by' SherwOod E.
. according ·tothe Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection fron1 the
dead." (Rom. 1: 4) . .
.
.
-Wiri,. Fleming H. Revell, -Publishers .
. (In Oanada: G. R. Welch Co.; .Ltd., .
. '
'POD JO uOS '01 ·'61: OZ
Toronto), .128 pages, $2;75 ..
.·ur 'SlOOP pasolopuJqaq 'jfu!ua~a 1U 'UOnoaJJn.saJ aq1. sa hUp. .
'I'his .is 'a paraphrase. of tlhe New·
. awus- aqr 'lI aaM aq1 10 Aap 1S~!J ~:nn uO '6 'SI -'El : ~Z· '}{'1 'sudbal:J' .:..
. -~SnBlq,w~. ·S ·91·~1: oz 'ur 'JaUapJB~ aql· ~ aualBp8~w h.~BW·' L.. '.
· Tes1bament. Epistles· ~ :R 0 m la n s'
·1.:OZ' 'ur 'paPIo)' !p-eaq· S,1 S!JQ:J1noq-e, seM 1Bqt UJ>{dBU aq~'9' .
through' . Jude. Toheaubhor'Con'g:OZ 'ur' (uqorAlquqoJd) "ansod-eJatno" aq~ 'g 'll:f7Z '}(F] -. <easdenses :each .unit of lthoug,ht
'san soda _aq~ 'J1 'OI:J1Z ~1IF]' 'BUlmOr !T:91 '>{W'awoIBS ~l:m~ 'lW .
. 'snsar JO .laq1ow ·A.JBW 'aualBpBBW -AJBW .'S 'Z:9Z "1W 'a}funb.. . .
ily understood mod~rn. language ...
-qlJBa' uV 'z ~91-11:BZ' 'lW 'sJaPla P~B SlSa!Jd Ja ll1J 'I _-.' SH~MSNV'
. Eaoh letter is' preceded by la brief'
.introdtlotion . $uch .'Ias thefollowiilg:'
.

.

J

•

.

50% "A babe" .
.
30% A workman' 'ashamed
10 marks for each . ,

,anti-Oatholics ..
'TIhe 'author' has .spent . ne~ly half
~acentury in extensive l'ese~ch on
Oatholioism land \has accumulated·a·
library of .offioial .Catp,olic books,
Viruued at $15,000. He has lectured

.

,

The '. ~uthor· -is Ian associate of
Billy Gflaham and some of his comDOERS AND . NOT HEARERS- ON~ . mentsref1eot· ·his denominational
position ...
LV
Read 1:19-27. :.

. Here .is a sample .of the aotual
l icis·m . Against· Itself -.par;aphrase of james: 1:19-27: BE

(Ab~idgedEdibion) -by_O.
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'. HE'.' R'.E.•,

'and their plans for Toronto."-· edme andsblted lthey\vished tO,be
The nayv~ew.·
..
baptized. The two of· thell1 and Vio-'
Jordan; Ont.: ."Bro. ; 'DavidJohn~ . let Ani) Kent were baptized that-- .
son finished .the yea'r's work' at j or· day .'Th,~n on Monday ,'morning' I . .' .
dan School,last'rrhursday. It\vas a' baptized .. Ru'ssell,' R'obertson;: fornl-'
rather sad occasion since it: v/as erly"of -ManitouUIl Island. It was a'
theconclusio~,ofSix years of .teach-· happy. we~k-end. -' . Jim'O'Neal.
... ing,at, th~ Jordan' sch~oL' Many· '.' Sudbury, 'ont.: "It has come to
. by
. words otthanks were qxpressed on. . our'. attention, that' abuilding well
. EugeneC. . . behalf of the work completed." ~ . suited for bur. ne~ds, ,is 'for sale .
. Perry"
Jordan bulletin. .
. . This building 'is situated in "thesam3
, ~'Ienjoy th'e, paper very much 'inBeiul)Sville; Onto: Two, more young area' that we are presently located .. '
. deed and. am 'always happy to 'have , .'people obqyed t.he· . gospel ·.on,May· It is. ,reasonably. new;' ,in fa~t the'
. new~ from the.·Canadian churches." . '19. Y.B~S .. the first week in July. , .' nlainauditoriumha~ not':beencon-Mrs. 'Jardine'McKerIie.
Tll1t~rn, Ont.: , V.B.S. is . being '. structed. The present struc~ure will .
HERE AND "rHERE .
planned for July ,8~19. A recent btls- .. accornmodate one hundred nicely,
,
\ .. ine. S8 meetin.g de. cid. ed to h.elp· the. with plenty of classroom' space for .
"Are we growin!f spiritually when
.
. Dona.ld. Perry. travel, f.und' to the our present. needs.,
. ~ haIfof the memb~~s will not attend
. a Sunday night·, servic.e? . Are we extent' of $ioo. ill"other Nicholson. is, ' "The' . assessment value of .this.
growing', spiritu'allywhen .three- 'tq be ,release9. ~o preach in another building' and prop'erty is just' over
f()urthso,f' the members wiJl', not' meeting'in Glencoe in"October.": ,'.. $20,OOO~OO. Possibly it could be pur.,
attend mid-week' services? Are we ,', Niagar'a, Falls, ,Oilt.: "Plans. are 'chased for less, bu't that is moi'e .
gr'owing spiritually ~hen90 percent,' progressing i.or our annual Vacation' " than ,the small .. group in,Sitdbury
of the members will make no. effort Bible School which will· be held. this. can hope to raise. in the immediate "
, to convert another person' by teach- 'ye~r from Aug. 19th to 23rd." ___ future." '-,"T~e Pathfinder.
ing him' the gospel." -Foster L. _ . Powerline'
North' Bay, Ontario: Roy Merritt
Ramsay.,:"
LOlldo~l, Ont.: With ,a high of 73, of ottawa .will be the, speaker In a
".
in Bible' School to date it is hoped . $eries whose th,eme, :i5 '. C'Restora~
HERE. AND THERE
to p' ut on a drive and reach 100 tion 'ofNew Testamen. t Christia. nity
Lachine; Que. : Elvis Huffard of.·
. '.' "1' ~ h ' "
........'
,
_ _-'----'--'-'
, ' . . , - soon .-T u:s-uaS-been prevented p~e~ , i,lLJ.963~.',uly·15-.19tb.
.
Freea~Hardeman, College .' Hender- . ,;' .
, . .. .. ~ ~
. ~~ ~ ~son, ,Tenn .. preaches in. ~ meeting, Iously: ~y a .shortage . ~f. teache~'s·
,AJax, Ont .. :', Average collection for
· .J
·1' 6 30 .A··
'f 30
.'
but now that &Olne have: moved In ' May, $160.70 and, for' April $159.08."
h ere
une - .
glOUp 0
mem- 't"
.' 'bl t . .
. h"
, '
,
,
bers of the church' from theU .s. lIS POSSI e q Increase te attend~ .' Ice Lake" Ont.: "We' wet e' all
,are sche·~uled to help ih a campaign ance.
.,
."
I . .
made to rejoice ' tonight, . . as· 1V1;ss'
during this . period.
'
"The dates for our. proposed Vac- Paula· Wi,lson obeyed her Lord in'·'
.' ation Bible School are July 15th-' . baptism, . '. . We, believe that this
.The final count ' for the' ad in La 19th. The Board ,of Education has. wiJJ 'be .the, beginning Of many -for
Patrie ,wa~ thirty-three. We con~ici- , granted, us the use of Evelyn Har- this, summe~.This makes two, bap-:'
er this to be very good results from rison Public 'School again. Teach- tiz,ed, and two restored since last
the initial' ad,. The 'precedent of a
ers are coming fro m Plymouth, . $eptember.
"
Bible-teaching. ad being run' in a . Michigan co'ngregation to help us.'
HERE AND THERE
French-Catholic paper is 'probably
"Contracts 'for 'a' pre-engineered
Saskatoon,Sask.: V.B.S. is sched-' .
~h~" most significant aspect. of 'all. church' bUilding . have been signeci· ,uled for' July .29~August 3. 'Ray Me.'
. ,.:.-.jerry L. Davidson
and a deposit tp,ade." London .Light., Millan spoke here on June, 2 . and
. Permission ,was gained' to .use .
Owen~ound, Ont:: "Bro. David, collection 'for' him amounted
Philip's'Square, for, park preaching . Johnson arrived' home fro III his, $86.40. He will leave' forIndia from
during the ~ampaign; ,The city has' gosPel meeting in Owen ,Sound, last Montreal on June 26. , :
,,
,reversed its' decisfon to' donate' a,Sund'ay night. Though non~ "were "Outlook; Sask.: "We rejoice ,torestrip' of land.·
baptized, the work in Owen Sound po~t'two baptisms, one Y'a8' (Mun;
HERE AND THERE,
is flourishing. Interest is higher at roen) Mrs. Orville Claffey fironl
_ Toronto, ,Bayvie\v Ave.: Magnar 'f this moment than at any ti~e sfnce Prince George, B.C. She was bap, Knutson held a meeting 'at- Hunts-' Bro. :John 'Vhitfh~ld's work began tized.while visiting'in Outlook .. The
ville, June 3-9 and. was a speaker .. in that city . Bro. and Sis. \Vh,itfield other was Jeanne Tronlburg of. Out'. ' atth~, annual, feilowshlp m~etingare to be highly commended for' the" look. Both wereimnlersed June 9.
. .' at SudblJrY on June 16. AV~B,~S. is .€xcellentwork they are doing with" .. Our 'annual Camp meeting is 'July
. being· planned' for Bayvie\v in Aug.' that congregation." Jordan bulletin' I 25th t~rough the 29th. We urge any
, '. Brethren"Hazelip a~d ·'Pucket ~f
Sundridge, Ont.:·' "We had a good', who can to attend." Pa~l Tronlburg
l
Louisville, Kentucky'were in Tor- nieeting with Clyde Lansdell M~y,
' : HERE. ANO 'THERE' "
' - .'
onto in May 'ma~ing'
surveYl of' 26-31st.~, Member attendance' was
"In' spiteo!' our' general agreethe situation .and . discussi~g plans· excellent' and 'we h~d' good. com-. ment upon the assertion that the
..' with the brethren for a forthcoming'niunity hiter'esLOn' Saturday,'June building 1s not the' church, 'neither
city ·camp'iugn',in 19~4. "Everyone' . 1st a young, married . couple. with" does it possess, any .' '~acreclness ,
has been
impressed
with, thesemeri "Jhom we",had beenwol'kihg, phon- "
(Continued on page 14) "
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-United,States,milit~y
services,,'reports" that about , 30 ,persons are
,

,

"
"
" meeting' ,weeldY, for '\vorship 'to"SINGAPORE,
University' College iii Addis Abapa, ", gether [n Athens.' Bro. Rene Ch~mTwelve:persons\vere b~ptizoo into' but .-when 'lthey 'arrived they' found 'eaux-Repond" \V1howas ,converted in,
Ohrist 'during -a g()spelmeeting' re- that the ,promiSed soholarships had ,'·Ger,ll.'any' and ,later attended'unicently completed in, Singapore., not been ,arranged for rtheni" hi Addis
'
Ii
'd':'
,
:Ab.aba,',' but it., \'N1S expected:instead' vet;'sity in t eUnite S,tates, is cur, Malay,a, ,\vjth'Bro~Boh Davidsori of '
",
, . rently preaching for the ~ ',Athens ','
IB-angkok,' Thailand' do f ng' 'the 'that: ,they, should go to Moscow'
chUrch.'
preaching. Bro. Davidson arrived an ,study tat', "Fri~ndship University."
SOUTHA~RICA , ,
, Singapore ,'Saturday night,': baptizeQ, AU ,three refused.',
'Four have' been baptized and ,two
,three correspondence' course'; stu-'
They .finally 'accepted soholarShips' , restored" by, 'Bro.' Bri~n, vlan der,"
, dents Sunday morning, 'land three in Belgrade, Yukoslavia, , 'and' are
Spuy in I~- new work in Stilfontein,
'more, 'correspondence course, sW" "s:tudying', th~'re now.' Au', pI'an to' re- ,,South 'AfrJoa . Recent '" discovery of
dents 'the' followinghight. Then the turn JoKenylato \vork, ,and ,alllhave goldirithe ~rea has'hrought 'about,'
fiolJowing " ,',veek,' the, 79-year-old been \vriting ,to their relatives about ··a ~ population boom, ,and ds' ,expanding
, ' g.,andmooher of one of the'members Ch~istianity, resuibing-in"' Brobher opportunities for, t;he church, Bro.
was baptized. 'I1his 'aged' \voman had Darden -receiv'lng-a number' of -in-" van der Spuy reports.
been ;a Buddhist lall -her life land had quiring letters from Kenyans. ReCUBA
,reared tall her :f.alllily in Buddhism.
centIy,' 'a fourth has been: baptized,
She 'was' 'a' great 'leaderiri Iher ',com- in Addis' Ababa.
New reports coming from CubfJn '
,
brebhren are that' the'ohurch has
nlunity ,and 'a number of Buddhists., Surely" the -Lord
',ha~" opened a
,
'
continued to 'make ,good progress
came Itotheohuroh ~uildingto see 'door' to ':thlsEastAfriean country,- despite llhe, CommW1ist :regime. It,"
her put on Christ in bap'.tism.,'
USl·n' g a ~\tuatl'on' b1 0U' ght 'about' by
,
.,.:~
has' been difficult for supporting
.
g
BRAZIL
godless Co~mu~ismlto ,b:in , th~echurches'to send 'money into Cuba
',During February and March, 13
~oung men Into contact WIth ,ChrIst· , "but Bro. Ern,esto Esteve~ ,has con .. '
, , " ' "
ltinued to be 1n coprespondence with,personswe·re baptized intQ Christ dn lan preachers.
, SaoP·aulo, 'Brazil.
PUERTO RICO
,'A·"
b" 'h' ',.A ~t
f'
'
f'
k·'
S
,merle-an
ret- reno ,
,SCOTLAND
lUI er
'1 ve ye~rs 0, ,wor ,In
an
Bro. and, Sister Robert Johnston Juan, 'p'uerto Rico, Bro. and Sis.
, have ,refuri1ed to Scot1and-'~ruter 'Harlan; Overton and ,their' three
WEDDINGS
.
,living in -Canada' for some years, , young .sons pl'an to return to t~e
MACDONALD:- WETTSTEIN,,'
, and ,are no\v living :and, working 'with ,United States this summer., He will
M'arvin 'IM'acDonald UQ\V ,of'
F,rerothe church in GliasgoW where Bro. continue to work 'amongSpanish~
)
Jerry !:,ot'ter preaohes.
,speaking people' lin', .the Unite,d ,Hardem-an ,CoHege,Henderson, Ten'Ilhe Glasgow 'congregation is pre-" 'States 'and plans to prepare some ilessee truld Ursul·a Wettstein of' New
setitly meeting in-a sohool~uilding Biblecl·assm·aterial in ~he, Spanish' Toronto were united jn, marri-~ge
, but ' -is' m,aking ,prepar,ations for" language while working \vith the the: Fern A venue~eeting house on
, er~cting th,eir own meeting hoUse, ,Sunset ohurch in Dal1:as,Texas'- 'Ehis ' June 15. "Brother Warren' WhiteJlaw
on 'a lot,pur~hased last year. '.Dhere ,congreglatlo~ has suppor.tedhis work ' ,conducted the ceremony.
'Ilhe. couple" will' _reside ,dn " Ten,have been. 37 baptisms, there in iflhe 'in Puerto Rico.
past year.
Bro. and Sis .. L. H.' M:athiswere nessee'
until' brother' M'aoDbnald '
.
, ' GERMANY _ ,
to' ar.rive in Puerto Rico'to -ta~e ' up c9mplebes his schooling ,after which
The Brainerd. Churoh of Ohr-ist in his ,work befo:"e the Overtons left.
"he is, e~pected to l~eturn to Oanada'
Ito, preach. ' ,
Ohattanoog.a,', Tenn'·.,will suppqrt" ,
'GREECE '
Brq" and Sis. Robert Morris in their . '. Brother George C. Dumas w,as to
*
*
, proposed m1ssion work in Klarlsruhe, 'arrive in Arthens, Greece, to begin
SMITH' - COX
Germ'any. ':Dhey land their three sons working wIth'sm'all ' congregation'
HaroldSmibh of ~he '.Dintern con·
planned, to' leave the Uniteci' States there by' the end of June. Before the' greg,ation 'and Joan Cox of Beamsfor Germany in June. 'Brot~er Mor~' 'Summer iso,:er other families pI'an, vine w~~e united 'irim'arriage 'at: 'the
I'is Ihas be~n' working ,as educational' to join him: the Robert, Oareys of ,Beam5\71ille churoh' quilding on June
director' for lthe' :Highland Church Buena P'ark,' Calif., and ,the O!!~n ,.23r~d. 'Bert Thompson of &ingston
of Christ, in -'Montgomery ,Alabama. ' 'Millers of Laurel,. Miss."
, , \vason, ~and to, perform the cereKENYA
Bro. Dum'an',will be ,supported by ,mony.
.
" , , Though, ;f)here'are', ~t present no', 'the, churoh, i~Andrews,Texas ; and'
The CO~1?le will live in Fenwlck .. '
'" known ~ongregations of .the, church the Oareys by the Sun Vialley, CaUf.,
", in K'enya,newly"'independent repu\). 'churoh.'l1he, MHlers thave. not'y¢t
HERE AND THERE
lic, -in what ' was. formerly, British' nl'ade fuli"':arrangements fOl~·their'
Cleveland, O'hio, 'Vest Side: 'Rp.~'
East Mrica, ,three',young men ~rom' sup})ont but', the Sixbh, ·and~-Mlaple" r~nt bulletins ,indicate" three bap.;
Keny,a ,thave, peen baptized by Bro. church in Little, Ro~k, Ark., is re-" tized,one'restored and- one by
Lennie Darden in' Addis Ababa,' ,ceiving funds, for them.
, ", member' ship, under the labours, of
'Ethioplla'. '
,Bro~. Robert, Frederick of Houston,
Lrs]Je' Grant he're .. V'.B.S. is pl~nAll three had come to study at the Tex., stationed in Athen,s wi~h the ,ned for August ~~9 evening·s.
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'GLEAN." lNG'S FROM, FOREIGN FIELDS
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tim'e ''lill tune~very h.eart with a
OUR DEPARTED
. burllingdesire to 'be ia.more zealous
PEACOCK'
..... worker in the LoOO's !qngdom. •
.The death ofAl¥inPeaeock,of' St.
... . . . Miles Ezell, Sr. . . .
.
Some suggestions .·Catharines, . tOok place at his tate
Una Church.· of '·Christ. .
Gps~lAdvooate, Chri~tian ~on-· residence, on, M·ay 31st, .aIteran
.
. Nashville, Tennes$ee'
. dele, F'irmFoundation, Action,' Con- extended illness.
Inventions Ihave cOme ,a.nd inven.. '!baot, Voice ofF~eedom, 20th "Cen~·· 'Hewas'bo~n dnLOuthTo~nship
!bions.have gone 1 but we .jhaven~ver tury Ohristian,. Power for' Today, and liv~d in Lincoln COunty aHhis
experjenced one~hat hasm~ant as Gospel'Hefla1d and m'anyother 20th Hfe. For eighteen years {he resided
much to society as ibheprunood page. Century publiG·atiQns.
.
.
at Balls Fralls and ,af1terw.ards·mov. rphe printed p~ge has ~dy.anblges .. Remember~ ,no other Id,rerature· in .~. ing . to· St.. Catharines~ ··\vhere he .
.. that no other type of commumca- th~\vorld should, take. ,the.. p~a.ce of : spent:bhe.la~t .twenty years of his_
'. tions has. Iitoan b~' uSed 00' glorufy God'sWo~d, ... Th~ Bible. Readitearthlypil~imlage. He was' form. "GOd,. land Vie should see ,that it is·. plus " t h e o t h e r s ' e r ly 1(1 'member of theChuroh of·.'
.' put to ·~hat use.
. Chmst :atJordan 'and one daughter'
... As a man thinketh
R~eta is· an'· taoti veand 'interested
"Bless~ .arerthe p~.dnheart
2,225,000!1I.! .
.. member. . of 'lbhe.· new ·ohuroh~t
for Ibhey Shall see God." "As a man
by Jerry .~.~ .Davids on, Montreal . Bar·r.ie.
thinketlh in his heart, sO is he." What
'. He ds survliv~d by his wjfe Stell~;
~ thlrlk is determdnedto 'a 'great .:. . ~his .number is wh~t ,a ~ec~n.t' one son, Murray, of St., Oatharines:
degree uponwbatwe see hear and .. artIcle lIn TI,ME magazIne SaId the .,t\VO datighters,·Mrs., Clarence Rit~
read. Good aterature' in~tthe: home 'membership, of ,the Churohes of tenho~se of Midl'an~,.· ,and,. Mrs.
will e~ercise a tremendous Wiuenc~ ClIDistnow lis. It . us no doubt oloseFrank Berry· of' St. Oath~ines i .
'. upon the lives and behavior' of those to ·cx>r~t .. Have 'we ,any concept ,three brothers,' Ernest of Fenwick~' ,
who 'read it..
.
.
of ;the. residual 'power .of this many Joseph of Jordan, Merle . . ofVine-. 'Dhe home !has fa fearful responsipeople? This many' people could . :land; '8 si,mer, Mrs'.. Charles Rey ..
. bi1ity in regard. tolite~ature. The change theworJd -. 'Iany rbime·· vhey . noldS of R.R~ 1, 'Jord~n, 'and six'
.prdblem of. secOnd· Tlate land' even got ·good land ready··- fewer people .gra.ndchildren .
. ,indecent llitemturegetting dntO the· have· done it. 'Illiis numl?er ~epreThe. funeral service w1as held.at
JhoIr1'e~ ·and before our . children is 'a sentsa .power' to do, tQ become.......:. Nle 'Danm'anFune~alHome '-at V'in'e·great one.O~ young people,: many, a power that· p1uSt .be directed to J.and, , with' buria1~ un Pleasantview
Urnes, are· not property supervised . accomplishing God'~ \vill 1n our: gen-' Memorial . Gardens. Bro.' Wesley,
hl respectto reading m'aterl'af.
e~ation.
Jones 'assisted' the writer with the·
.'. Think Of· \vhat·' goqdthings. could.· .service :at ~he' 'home .and cemetery.
'])bis·Us ta.. responsibility1tJhat par;·ents ,land the Ohurch must not over..
be said -' df each of such la num-' · - O h a r l e s G , ,McPhee'
look. People,youn'g arid· old, 'are. ber sai.d 'a good word -for Jesus -,.
going to read. They 'are gong to . every day. The globe' would soon'
FAILURE·
·read .'what is a¥aHable ..Whydon't • r.ing 'with the \vord ·of ·Olmist.
(Cont;nued· from. Page
8)
.we las Clmisman p~ents supply our
. Think· of what good. ,things could .
.
. ihome M,th taSmlahy Christian inaga- be done - df eaoh one did' '~some- Work· to make a good·life herjbe.zinesas possible?
..' .
thing, for Jesus" every day. Soon . low. At the same ti~e rell1E'lllber
. The home. and the' Ohurch can be our '.lights wO,uld truly ~'shine before that the, end ()~ this life... is. going to .
.spwitually strengthetled by' keeping men" and;tmeYW9u1d turn to glorify cC?me, so live as to gain the great!!l'
.abreast of what is going on ~ncthe God,.'
things in the life toc'qme~ May vIe
hrothelihood ·13)1 over 'the world .. We
Think of the linanoial ~·esources . all work so as not to be a failure
. . are 'interested in the :bhingswe know aVlailable . to' .this' number' -most . in . eternity .
the most ~bout.Let's keep. proper- of whom ·1ive~ un this, vhe riohest
Jy. dnIoM11ed. 'We read pile" daily nation' of· all ,time. Should it be unpapers;' we get, news from ·around' . thin~able ~hat they would devote 'a
lbhe world on, radio and ·T.V.
. milli<;>n doUarsA' DA~ to Ithe' glory
. APPRENTICESHIP
Give diligence to reading
of God w'hen'this ,vould be less' than
AVAILABLE '.' ,
. Let us re~ember the. apostle Paul' SOc apiece? No task, whose 'end'was
INSTITUTIONAL COOKING" .
gav~thiSadmonition, "Give attend.: :Mle salvation of' souls, "should be
t\n excellent
opportunity.
to learn
..
.
. 'ance to reading. ". (I Tim. 4: 13) . Let . 'accou~ted C! too big" for this no~le
~he skills' ot: this,vcll·paid . trade
. us do . we' oan' to encourage, oUr .number. '
_ "
under ,the i~st~nctfon of a profes. chi1dr,en 'and· our' frdends¢o read
Only, our, own ·shor.t s,ightedness,· sional . chef. Some', ,,'ork in" high
p'ood "Ch~istian literature', rrfue' abil- .()ur o,vn a\vkw:~r4ness,' our own lack
school or Bible College eouid be
"',it)tw.··read isa p~ious thing; Jet's.· .of cediQati'on could. keep tills num- .taken ·in. ad~itionif desfred ..
·,·...:.,cwtiv,ate .it. I pray'1il)at the day Will
ber from' eaoh one. being 'a tool of . , .C~ntact ;iGr~at Lakes Christian"
. C6m~ ~.whenevery . home . in 'the .. the' gospel of Chri~t." We, can take.
'College, ' no~ ,'399
church as f,illedwith·· ,the 'l'ight kind -till r;' .old' 'world for Christ -. . ..any- . '
neamsville,· Ontario
. .
.of,reading material J ·and· tha~ it iri. time we lare :a11 ready!

··AN ;ELDER' SPEAKS ON:
CHRISTIAN LITERATURE
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'[lir~,t" meeting, 60 <)f whom, h~d never.

.RIGHT IN OUR OWN
'. BACKYARD·

,.

and, times "No!"
Is
becalise we Jack leadership
. to use' these bui1d~ngs more effec- .
tively? Is 'at beoausewe lack i~lag- ,
. iriation and· initiative' to ,help us
. plan' fot m~re' Bible clasSes, ~()re
pe~icds .of. work ,~and ·.fello\vshipand
prayer? O~ isdt beoause 'we lack··'
faith dnGod, hope, in OlWist, and
love Jor our fel1ow~an?

it'

heard,':a gospel. ' sermon! . Girma,
preaohed, Demere 'led .singing, land
by Gary 131ake . and' Lenni~Dar4e·n:·.~ Lennie'.!andI,made!a fe\v.·comments.'
. 'Not long lago, I saw t\~O children' Deinere interpreted.' The' singing
rummaging . through .' our.· garbage w1asunique. We' had Ainhardcsong
.' pit .. I' felt ,ashamed, for we. had not .. ~Jheets, hut most. of them' could. not.
. yet becorileheighbqrstothe n~tives read. 'So I>emere' \vouldsing one
\~ho'are Hving,in huts talllaroood our, ,phrase; ,then they would repeat the
'. compound. I suddenly reaHzed that,vords 'and' melody. until' the· song
.. \ve .ihave. been' so . busy· itryang to . was . completed. .
.
. ' Let. ,us 'stop ,and take stock 'and see"
.meet ,people in town, . 'worlcin
. · g. to. .
'. .
."
'.'
. ,\.. . '.
. l' t" G d u . the' bu' l'ld':, 'i:-.'
W'e feel that· this' new \vork is 'tllOW we oan . e.. o s e . ,'. , ~ ."
. convert the 'eduoated, excited over.' . gaining ground.'l1he abtendance has' '. ings w~. have dedicated ·to His serv. the two thouEland ,indigenous Chtist" held steady between forty and fifty ·.jce . more hours each, week .. Neve I'
i;msJound ;two hlUldred miles to I\lhe eaohSunday; One of our major beforedn. history has God glvena.
..
south of us, that we ,had negleotedproblems ,ds iliheneed of furniture generation of Chrjstian~ such won·to 'make 'a. n eff.ort 'to· bdng "salva.
d ful t 1 H .'
t b tt
u e
inth:-s lar'ge meeting' room.' We also . ,er . 00 s': e expec s.. e . e~ . ~,
tien . through Chl"ist to thos'e dn our ..ne.ed... 'a speak.e.r's stan.d .and othe.r .•. . . . ,... . . to.• ols In
. a. us. . e Of . Chlilst.
oWn back yard. '
eqUipment, but these t.rnngs hav .if ,', .." . . :. . ' . " "-'- _
.We deo~ded ,that we :m~t dosoroe- tl0t stopped the p,eople from com ~ '.',: /,.. '.~~. ~'" p-'l.,'" ,"'~: :~;::::.::,:::-~~:-:-:~..~~~-:,:-:--..:..~:.-..,-;:'-:".-,;.-;,.,-."':",':'-'-,_ .
: thingfo~~ lthein bothm'ater,ially :and ing tOge.thel< M'ay .Ithis ne\v effor
,-,
.. ".. :.
-:,.>'c',>~;~. .... ,c,"" ........' ....
. -:~,:~:~~:'~"::~"~'}':~~.'~,.:.~:
, !'1pit'Hually.. Butfirst we 'had to make. • continue ,to grow ,andg!lin stre~gth "
. . .... ::':'i '.'
... '" .,' .. .
them our friends. I tal Ired with two so, that the Word of God, .. being
, '.' . , , ; ..... ,.' .... '.. . ,,,', ..:'!>_I\';:~::
'

~ ~~ ~.ql., s.~.i

~he. ~

>

'::~E:F£:~~:i:~:;Et~aF~:~=' ~t:::n~~~::1~goFii:fru~~ t.!h:~: .": :.~:': ,/.' .' .,', ~:;" :,":". ~: :,:,-,!.\;(:?'(.:.', ;~.;,;~.;
•.

to soak it -in hot w~ter.·P9inting to
th~' Itop
'bhe' !hill, I told bheJl1 that

,.. :,:'."'. :'~',' , _
.',.'
-.'< :,'., -:;~- _'.,; '. ~.:>:'", _~.' ~ '~:,;, .. ,." ,:.
' .. .-"j::".

.of

.

-

we would have 'aschool for deaf
LET'S USE OUR CHURCH ' ; . - . . p . '
'-chilrlrel1in.the building.~-~-.---------·~.'-,'.-.-"~BOTLDINGS-~-~-'---'- "'~~.>' ',:.:::_ " :>".'

~~:~~~fO;!:::~~i~tt~~~~f~ ~~~ It'ha:Y~nN:~:.a:;ll:hat ~p_
. .

On the following Sunday, M1arch

dlu~l1g~his gener,ation. One builder

"

.",

"If".....
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•

~

•

.'

'CATHOLICISM ~AGAINST
ITSELF' .
.An abridged; pocket edition of
0.'· C. Lambert's book which originally sold for $4.00 is' now b~
in'g offered. at SOc. After, nearly
fifty years .of tireless rese~rc~,
Brother· Lambert' has included In
this ~ooklet, quota~ions ··f ~ 0 m
CatholIc, sources whlch constitute
.admission of the truth of the embarrassing .charg~s . laid against.
this' church. This book can prove
valuable in discussions \vith' your
Catholic. neighbours. and 'friends ..

'Gos.pel.Herald .•.

. . 'B~OX 94~· ' " BEAMSVILLE .
;ONTARIO"
~~,

.~.

..

CANAi)A .
.

•

.

I

.

.....

,

.•.•

.•.•• . . . . ,.':'

'~ __ .

' .'

..

,

..

"<L'e >:",

':' ,-:<."\.~." <,.:\,<~"}"~~j

":.>:(A':':·'~~ittJt.~
''';';.,' .. ' . , .~,::;<.

':" . . ".':"•.~.~".' . . '.: '. '. .. -".' '. '.:' . . . :; :': ',. ;~'.;.:r;;~

this rtheamolUlt spent by previous"
..... .... .... : " : . . .... . '. ". ' •
, :;-:~;:J;'
genertations ,and you tha ve a stagger..''~. :.". . , :. ' . . .' ,
.' '.' '. ,', ,"': ::.'J. \_ ,_.:
ling sum'- Consider,the' value of this
' ..~""',; :" .' '~,,:'..:
....... ',';,"'::.,:' ". _" .' .""'.' --"
in. terms of the 'interest 'alone.Six
,'-". <,'. ',' ' .. ' " :~'.' ,.' ,._.
,.
.,.....
,.("
per cent interest on one billio~ is.-''''''. .... " ' : ' .
.',' .:,".:.,.:.:.:'. .•. . •.•:...•
60 .million doU(li~S a year.' .
;..:.~_-C.,'_, ~ "-~ ... :. ..... 0.:_
. -:~-,..:,
.
_
/I :~.~

.j<J. .':

..

How '·ar·e we using this propeflty.
whioh -represents such a trenlend~
ous dnvestment? In most instances'
we use these buildings less rbhan six
hours' a· week! We spen~ millions
to maintain our buildings' and 'are
. content to use'. them le~s~· th&n any
,school buildings or 'business plant. . .

- - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _=___0:-0:==.-.

Harptree, Sask~: Brother Dacus
is conducting Bible school Jnly
7 to July 19 ,vith ~n· all day ·meet.iug· July 7. '.
Classes ·will· be 9 a.m. t'o 3.30
O.nl. 'vitlt. dinner served at' ·the
school.

Pl'eachlng at 8' p.nl. on MOll. Why is it ~hat ~o many. functional.·
day ".\Vednesday . and Fl·.id~y.
'an'd beautiful ,plants· stand· idle 1.62
July' 13\vill feature' a '. picnic
.. 'hours' each week , 8424·
hours' each .. ~nd get·together. .
..
.
year? Does dt' mean" that we,are
, The. . school .is
right in IIarll.
doing' ,such Ian" eff.icient jqb in, 'six
tree., Plap your holidays' to be
Ihours<that ·there tis no more' .\vork to .
witIt", :u:s.\Ve.· lvouldbe·'so.:happy
be -'dQl1e for the "members, for. ,the.'
to have you .
.;"sinnei~:s in the comillunity? A thous. .

'

.'

'

,

'

•

.

..

...,..-------.

"

., "

': ''". :,: ; , / '

~~. b:~i~:;~e;' ~~~. ~~l:;~t~~~~. . ~~s ~~~~edb~J~in:~idi~~~~ :::e~.
jans 'and 6 Arriel1icans -attended this
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HERE' AND tHERE

. WITH . THE' .COLLEGES·

. .

'-'. JULY, 1963·
.

on a campaign for the school.
•

.

.

.

t

..

.
..
(Continuedfroni'PagelOf
HERE AND THERE
.. Enc{)llr.·aging . progress ,is bein.g .
. '.'There is a 'condition prevalent in .
'lnade on. the new building campaign' above other possessions of' chdst- , .the. church today. which is beCOrlling
. at '. Great Lakes ..Christian. College. ians, there are those . who \vould alarming. Very simplystated,_· it is ' ..
A~th6ugh (the go'aldsnot yetrinsight;. legislate relative to· the. use ~of the that there just aren'ten~~ghpreachm;any .have responded in aJine \'{<ay' building which is used· ,as 'a'. meet- ers to· go.' around. It is e·stimated
. .t.o the' v.arJous programs being sug-.'. ing place lior the church~" When.
that there. B.re. over twice 'as many
. gested by' nleans lof \vhiohdt is activity .becomeswron·g in the 'meet~churches as' there 'are preachers
hoped' to strut. the oonstructipn this ing house of the church and right . (this is. poth pre~c4ers .. whospend·
~a1L
in some other buildihg, .there is an ' .fulltime i~the'work and those whQ
.: 'Mlany ~ ihandsmake <'light work'·. ·eyident . misconception· of. what the - . \vork at secular -jobs.)· - Jim HawIf . we' -join Qur·!resources for this . church really is."- Brad Br.umley ... kins in theVali ..Isle Beacon. '
.. gJlgantic ,task, no one will· c··arry a
HERE. AND 'rHER'E
"
HERE AN'D THERE
. r,e'al theavyload.
. Calgary,AIta.: V.B.8-.announced
LinIn, Peru: The Krnmar's are .. ·
.
now· in Lbn~,. the capital'city of
. ,Som'e thirty pnemembers ofillhe for August 19-23..
. seniqrclasses were 'horioutT,-"f, '!~ the . Lethbridge, 'AUa.: ··G?spel. m£~t- Peru and have begun in earnestthe .
closing .exeroises ,helrl, ., _ .' ~)~/L'\I;';' . lng May. 26~June . 2 WIth ,~arVII1. work formerly being pursued by
. and tin 'bhe High F ' . . I:~·!~~'" .1\Joble ,of Wal~a 'Valla, Washington Brother· Oscar Aguilar· (now itl
..• "' .....i..)I!*"H.+G~.....~~;, ~.,·" •.~.~-:JH' ih,.f.:
*.'#'f:'.'t]H~:l.. -, '. ,~, ~eachlng.
.
schoo~' at Ab~lene Chrlsthln College.)
'. <, >.'.~'-"~;..... ~~"\ .... ·~~~x~·,-)rS'-,t~'.-:',.:: ..
They: are now 'settled-in' at Los
:<, .. :../·.~:.1 • . _ -. ,.:' • . . : .. ',
.'
. Please. Be
Prompt In .. July
. Incas 465, San Isidro, . Lima. Their
. '.::~,. ".\ ~~.':~'>i":·"'·'\'·' ..'~;.
':..~>
As this editor' is making plans
place, a two storey Spanish home,
';:.: '.~ /'.' ,',;
.:.1- . . ' ;
'...
'.' ': ':--,:
to be at Abilene Christian Col~ .. is also the -church building 'oit the
":,.,.:,>(:'/,: .':;.:, ....~),:.><: . . ~ ,'~ ;.~ . .-.:;" ":·,:·legein Abilene, Texas under thr
lower. floor .. (Attendance in the 20's'
, .'.' .. " '.' ... ~. ~; .. "'. . . : , ··.'.:.t .. ' ~.
McGarvey .rello.wship program
and one baptism to date.) Their·
:: :.".: .. :, . : ' / ' . <' .. > :/::.: ~:.' . < . , ' " :':;'.~,.
from July 16 to August 23, all. . lnailing address is Casilla Correo .
. , ~," . ,;~~ ..' ;.:,.',," ". ":'.
. ;;'~"" . : .' .. '.
c'opy for the August issue should
5248; Lhna, Pel'u/'-'.- Peru New.s. , .. ".:,,,. ~';;~'.;' :" .;'::'~.':"".: ..... , .\':. ~.....; . :.\. '.,' ~ " be. in our hands' at Beamsville
lett~r •.
. -"." ::'-~'.:_' .
;>'.;:.. <~ .. ,'.... by July 12. Your co-operation il~
·India: "I cleared Custonls and.
~~',
~~-:,:.
:~.
this 111atter will allow us to leave
. Immigratioil into India without. any
,.'
\vith our mind at ease. .
trouble'- 'I spent one day in Calcutta.
. ~~. ,'.. ' : ~', :". .'",,) . '.',
~
~
There I met a Hectory Ellery from' .
::~~.'--: ~~\. "~,-':::~ , ' : > < ' ; - '. <:"_~"'"
' · · . r · . . . ·Victoria, B.C.:
Neil Lightfoot of .. ~1ndra·s.There is ~ work (two con:. .
" . ; . ',:",",., ::' ... ' ,. ',- 'c:" ..-, A.C.C. v/ill' speak in .a ·one day lec-' gregations) that is not in fellow.• .. 'y ",":<.;' .
.1"
":". : ";:,."~'
' . 'I,.
tureship. hereon 'July L This church ship now with the Chri~tian Church."
..... :.." .:-':.>,... ".' .... :-,'.-.
.:;:. . . :
. has acquired4/5th of an acre ·of J .C.B .
. . "~',-, . ".:.;.; -:. : .. ~~.. ';:,::~. ' .... :' ,~:.;. ::'.,'.:':',::. , . h~nd frollting' on Shelbourne Stre~t
Brethren : Rice of Singapore . and
'.:<' '.: :.:
~.'''- ~-). in a r~latively new area of the city~ '1loganand Choate.ofPakistnn help-:
.: .. "
.... ,.."~'<:."' .. :.;._.".::.,_ Although it was purchased 'for $100, ··ed in a lectureship at Shillong. "We
..:,: .. -:':,,'., .; ',' .. ":; :~,.<', ':.: .. J '
a creekrun1)ing through the prop- had good crowds yesterday . .In fact
.. ~ :'.'
,. .....
.' .
.. ~". . . el'ty will have to b~ culverted' at· I think, th at one evening crowd
~ ." ,> .
.~.:.":"
.'.
. .,. . '.' .
'. ' a cost of' SOlne thousand dolJars. ',\vould be about 100 .. It· is by far
. "" ./ .... ' . .'"
._ .... ,' .. '.' .. ,,:·~.,Nallnhllo,-B.C.: July 2-5; Four day .the largest crowd we hav.e had.
~XI
.>':.-.';".
~'.
~'::': : .... '.'
meeting \vi.th Bro. Neil R.Lightfo()t, . There.was one' young man baptiz~
I:,:.
'.'
. . ..,
':. ' ~:::.;~7. -, .'
professor of Bible, Greek, and Heb.. edt We' are hoping. for more results
lt
~:-"':!..:::r:)~b~~~&.«~~mm- .5; -ao "
rew at Abilene Christian College. He during the. week. "
. . . I; 't' 't'h thO \IT'II' st . t
.
wdl delIver the evenmg lessons.
. IS cvange IS WI.
e. 'J 1 IS ree, .' A preacher reported 84. additions .
'TIhethird .·annual .elders worship Church of Clll~ist, Abilene,· Texas. .
to .the· church in. Panama in just a
'a,t ACe, August 5-7 will have A .. ~.. August 19-23, Vacation Bible School. few months' time. The. church is
Hol~n . of Abilene, .Gus~ichols· pf . We ate using the series,~'·'The· Home on the move.
'J1asper', Mia. and' Rue Porter of in Which I· Live". Bro.·· and Sis. C.
.
'. h
k
m·
.
.
.
\..·
"11
Buffalo, N.Y~: . 'Dave Hearn·' has
Neos 0, Mo ..Ias spea ers.· 8l:.u WI. \1/.'· Fos. te·r ·.f. rom H. ouston, Texas,
"
completed, one. year· of ··labour with
•give two· l'essons as fo·11OWS:' In- \t'.l~ere. Bro. Foster. is an. elde.r at. the
' .
. "
this church.' Recent. bulletins list·
spining· ,and Training Preachers ~nd· Jach.lt,o,'·C. ity congregation,·· p'Ian to
.
.
.
'.. .
.
two' bap.tized. and three by'· member-'
Mlissionanies" 'and "T.he". ;Elder. and ·be here· to help Witll .the· VBS ·ahd ..
the ·Mission outreach'~;,.~~. ~~~l~~r··_ . to visit their son' Dale,;~evangeH$tship.. . ... ,..
.
a~d .P·roblemsdn theL6C~al:Ohufol}'" . at:.Nal·lainlo, and wife Shal'ou.; June.
. East 'Buffalo, ~.Y.: B~o. ··A. J .
. ·'and.','SpirutuaI: ,Orowth~'; 'and I~Th~ .. 10' Brethren Weib' and Andreas from Colston. I,'eports a record. breaking· .
. . Elder~ ;an;d·Broth~rh~.· probletnS"· .. \V~stern Christian'College \vere here l~O for' service ori' May 19 with can;.. '
and "The Value of. the Gospel Meet- .' > .
,.' .
.
. tributions. of $187.75.
.'
'Niagara Falls, N.Y.: Al Har'lwJ·g- .. ".;
lng" i
s~n . moves .
Lansing~.· M'ichlgan
.
. Pepperdine College had' .its 26th . June 9. 'I'here 'Nere 151. graduating
this monU).
'annual· commencement exerci~e on· students.
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51. CATHARINES CHURCH OPENS NEW HOME

New 350 Seat Mee'ting House In st. Catltarines
-Courtesy St. Catharines Standard
sixty·five year histOry ,
noon, Bro. Wesley Jones of Barrie, ,the g.rowing city of St. Catharines
On August 1, 1897 ,the church of gave 'a soholarly mes~age from tJhe before us, it creates an opportunity
Christ Iheld ,its first meeting in St.
Word of God. At -,the morning serv- '- 'and -'a -l'esponsibility for .1the chW'ch
Catharines'
the Banner Hall' on Jce Bro. Bruce Merrdbt was iri ,to press' Qn in the gre,at ~ask of conSt: Paul Street. Shor1tly after that charge 'Qf the Lord's Sup~er I 'which verbing sinners and edifying s'aints.
,a lo~ was p~ohased at the corner \vas hand~ed wonderfully well for When -in St. Cabharines" you wdll
'Of Raymond ,and Beeoher Streets· such a llarge audience. 'Ilhis ds the £ind·a \veloome at ,the church of
Which site was used' until ,May 29,
first time in ,the h;story of such Chri~)t, meeting at 439 Ontario
1963.
meetings phat individual Commun- 8tr'ee-t, just Norbh, of the Queen
Open house was 'held on. Sunday
ion' cups \vere used. 'llhe three lead- Elizabeth H'ighway.
a£ternoon, JUlle 23 in the new build- ers of th~ day did ,a splendid job. .
-Chal'les G. McPhee
ing· pictured on .this page. It is Bros. Fred 8,m,art, Harold '!labor
P.S. The 1964 June mee.ting as beqn Ontario Street north of Linhaven and Gordon J,ames, led ',the singing ing 'phinned by the BeainsvJIle
Home for the· Aged.
during the three meetings. In the church.
Ontario J1lne Meeting
a~ternoo.n 'a song service was con'. It was the pleasure of the' ohurch
~ucted under bhe direction of Bro.
NEW CONVERTS IN INDIA
in St Oatharines, to provide the
Loney WaUace, ,with other singers
"I have been labouring "in Madras
sin~e June 11.
God, as ,giving a
~versight of ~he June Meeting, held 'ba~ing pa~t.
this year in .the Beamsvil,le High
' On' Monday evening Bro. Oliver \vonderful victory through ou~" Lord
Jesus Christ.
'.Dhe congregation
School Auditorium, on June second.
be~~ a' five day meeting in our new.
T.his \v,as one· of the greatest meet- ' meetinghouse in St. Cathardnes. This \vh~re I 'am working Ihas already
ings of -its kind ever held in Ont'aflio.
was' ,a .very happy tJime for the discarded their meohanical music
It \vas' 'a full day of delightful fel'brethren here. The meeting was before I got here. (I had met \vith
lo\vship, dnspi l'ati on ~nd gosp'el well attended -and outsiders were t\vo of their leaders at Calcutta on
preaching. T4e rthree services were attr1acted, some of whom we hope my w,ay to As'sam). They 'have expressed 'an eager desire to follo\v
Well 'atteI).ded, w,ibh over 1000 people 'to reaoh lin the future.
at the morning service. The after..
Our new . building is of semi- ,the Lord all the way.
. n90ri ,and evening services were only 'modern design,' with 'a very attrac((To~day our hearts wel~e ~lade to
littt"e shor~
that number. Every tive 'auditordum . .It, will seat 350.
rejoice when nine preci"ous so\lls
,available' space' w,as occupied. .
Looated on la two acre lot, there is rendered obedience to the go~pel.
':~:,T'~~ preaching or' the d~y was of
runple ·room for 'expansion. It has a (Seven \vere men 'a'nd t\VO wel'e
full' qase~ent, providing space for \vomen).
the rhighest order. Bro~, Jl. C. Oliver
"<:,
o~ Glawson, M~ohigan, delivered two' the ,Bible ..Sohool ;and w·as built' at a
"Our work here will continue un.', mastel'f.ul 'addl~esses' ,at the morning
cost of $90,000. "
, ,til -at least after June 23.
'alld evening services., In the ·after...
W,ith the ~aoilities provjded and
(Continued on page 17)
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··CAM.PAIG.N
. PRAY·

WATCH.
. JULY 7 • .AUGUST 1
.'

.

'·GOR~

LABOUR·····

SUNDAY ," THURSDAY',

8:30 P.M.'

BAY 'COMMUNITY, HALL, .'

, JULY7-ll The "First Principles of the: Oracles of God". will be sounded by' Br~. Kenneih
Reed fronl the' .Uriiversity .Church of Christ', Tuscaloosa, Alabama. He is a graduate of
Freed-Hardeman College and of Abilene Christian College where"he received, the M.S.
',,--, -."degree-iff 'Clitistiair~du(ration-=-He-has-taught-Bible- since-1951-at-the-University-of-Alabama--'-----'-undeir' a' Bible Chair 'arrangelnent. In' addition to preaching at home and in meetings
'each year he has' spoken on several college campuses during Religious Emphasis . Week,
and in 1958 made a study tour of Egypt, Jordan, Israel, Greece, and Europe. His': wif.~J
Betty, and their three' ,children will accompany him to the Island.
'

-~'-----

........

--.---

JULY 14·18. Bro. Gordon French has been preaching some ·25 y~~rs intheU;S. alldCanada,
'and- is well' qualified to tell us of "The CJlurch and ITS Fttnctions". He ,was one of. the .
. . originators of the Michigan Christian youth Camp,Attica, Michigan,' and has lived there,
several, years as a 'Director-. He is not new to Manitoulin, having' held several, meetings at,
-Ice Lake in years past. He is _the proud papa of 14 childl~en. Most of them· and his \vife
p~anto accompany him in July~
.

,

.

.. .
~

JULY 2l-25'_'~o,v to Become a Christian" seems~· simple to. most Christians, but. it is'
, baffling to many who are ,not. We know of none better qualified to untangle the siJnplicity'
of the Lord '8 gospel from the un-holy web. of confusion that false prophets have wound'
around it than Bro .. Clyde Lansdell. He,' attended Alabarria Christian College and FreedHardeman. College, and has since devoted ,his life to, spreading ·the gospel through Canada.
'He preached for' three-and-a-half· years at· Ajax, and about three years at Meaford, Onto .
,He and his family, Wilma and three children, have recently' moved to North Bay in an all
out nli~sionary< effort· to establish a' strong church for the Lord there.·

JULY 28. -AUG. 1. Bro. David Myers of 'Westerville, Ohio, will use the' last wepk to: make
it clear ,to Christians, and, ·prospective Christians what is expected "No,v That I'M n
Christian". He has preached for the last four and a half years at the Cleveland Avenue
. church· in Columbus,. Ohio, and, previous, tp· that he preached il1West Virginia. He. is no
stranger to the Island, either ,having held several summer, meetings here in. the past. ,Hewill be ac~ompani,ed by his wife Lynda, and their three children.
...

'. Bro. Ken Baker of Ice ~ake,

',vileconduct, the singing~

.

'-

'

Come and. brin'g someone with .you .. Many are ta,king their v.acationsand' spending
the:t:n here. We will do all possible to hous~ you amol)g .the· brethren~ First come, first .
served. .
. , .
'
:For 'further, information write' C. Brodie Harrell, Ice Lake, Ontario, or· call Gore'
. Bay :314·112. Looking for Manitoulin Ishlnd?Try' ~ake Huron a little west of Sudbury. ,
..

...
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surrc.tu1din,g, area' of .. the, .YMCA
whe~'e the
meeting's - " were .:. held. '.
Cl'arence used -a Ipar't of his holidays.
, •to help. this \vay~ When '" brebhreri'
,mll~h ,wibh the ciistribution of' spe-.·
.
\ become willing ,to' give their' holidays into the Lord's service Ude- .
TARGET: •. CANADAAddsOn~. M~r~ .Family ~oGroup
,-serves'rthe highest p~aise.
. . . ,And' ,Announces ·Money.i~alslng Prog~am '.,
.:
T.he Lord will bless such efforts,
'Another young ,couple havem1ade thr'ee years, 'lvould .find the Lake- .,and we :are gl'ateful for the noble
, theIr decisiqn ,·to .setUeat J1;he . Lake- '}:lead congreg'abion well-established, effonts of' these 't\VO 'men. work'ing
headland \vork' with the TARGET:' unhamper.ed by f.inan~ilal burdens, 'so '. f'ai'bhfully. '
CANADA project.'l1hey ·are Elwood' ·and • lable . to be ,a self-supporting,
'TIlle Pauls' \viH be' \vorldng with
and Shi~ ley Whitfield bfAbilene, . ~mission-minded congreg,ation by ,the
the . churohat ,Meaford, Ontarioaf- .
Te~as. 'Elwoodis 'a native ~of rnhes-- .'end of i966.
'.
,terAugust" 11. This is subject 'to
salo~, Ontario, a gl'aduate of' Great . . Would YQU give us just one dol~ar Ibhe·Lord'swill,. 'and ,\ve invite .you
',La·kes. ChriElti<an. CoHege"iand , .a, a month for three years?E·LDE'RS:
to note the ohange of' ·address.' .
student at Abilene Christian College.
wo'Uld you plan your· 1964 budget so
. 1~ L. Bauls
. He ·plans to earn hisM. A. deg~eedn . , lbhatthe TARGET:OANADA.project.
·mathematics land then teaoh .in'onecould· receive fifty dollars.la month
WARNING
. of . the. Lakehead "high- schools. for three y'ears? Individually or con.
Shirleyw-a~ born ,in DaUas, Te~as " gregCitioIially, there's ...a 'w'ay for" To whom it m,ay concern:
, and is. now . workin~ in !\bi1ene~everyo~e to have .a part ,in the TAR.' It is our unhappy duty to infonn
. Th·e.', Whitf,i,eld's' bving· 'the total·to GET:CANADA work; if everyone the brotherhood that' the· Cornwall
. . Ohurch ofChristh~s witilldr·awn·
five fa m'ilie.snow 'anticip'ati.ng this' does what he can, ,the ,Lakehead con.
.
ul'
'. .
from >Fred ·an~· Jean ~ Patterson.
or-g·a. nized pro~p,am.. of· m,. issio.n . work .... gregation co d be .self~supPOl'1ting in
.,
b'
'
.
.
, Mr. P'atterson w'as w,ibhdrawn from
at the Lakehea, d, :and. theY.lar. e.to ·be,· tlhree yearS, 'tat w.hioh ttimeit will·"
.''
'last August~ He.' has tried .' to 'de, co.m,m, ended for their decl"s:ion. ·But· be ready Ito launc.h tits own m-ission
·fraud :s'eve~al :churches ' ' \and has '.
FIVE, f.ainilies ,. cannot -undertake a . program. .
.acted in ra factlousmanner in the
.. _- - :.· __~-:-prcgrl8m __ designe(Lfor"_tw~niy- fami,l'!--,-,..Surely.. one',dollar .per.month ·isn~t " ohurch ... at Cornwall .. He has been
ie~, land of these'five, only ,two are
expecting too much. from anyone.' talked to land refuSes to repent and
able to move Ito the L~kehead by Ithe: And !to' churches who 'could. 'help us . turnaWiay. ,from. suohactions" so
TARGET date of August, 1964. Are '.with 'even somewhat less. f)hat $50 . we, ~av~ . no other course than' to
there eighteen f~milies 'among' us . per month, !the Hillcrest· . Churoh in' withdraw' f.rom, !him,..
\vith the foresight. of Joshua ·~d Abilene·would be 1happy ,to hear . His wife Jean . P,atterson \vishes
Oalebto say, HL,et ,us· go up 'at once . (,rom.' you~ Remember, the sooner to follow .afterMr. P,atterson in..
and. possess it"?
.
our financial goals lare lattained, the· stead of Ohrist. '
rr.he' brothe~hood ds thel'efore
.. . Po:-t A~bh~r aQd Fort. WilHam' pro- sooner we oan attend to the weightwarned if either .Mr. ,01' Mrs. Pat. vide living conditions jand opportt,lni- ierm'atters of. soul-winning!' :
Make your decision now to sup- Iterson shoul4co'me to ,any of· the
" ,ties " compal'lable ,to iany growing
churches ~or Ihelp that they are not
urban centre -in Canada. We . 'appeal , port .and/ or move. to the Lak~head.
,Ito young ·apd 'oldalike Jli:ake your . For' -lnform,ation, '. write TARGET: .members :of the ohurch.
. ,Sincerely
,
home a't the' Lakehead. Combine OANADA, . Hillcrest Ohurch of
Th6mks Hotchkiss, your, chosen. vocation '\Vibh :a'spirit-' . Chri£rt, Church Street . land' Bacon
. John· Uotchkiss
ual vision, of . greater things in 'the .Drive, Abilene, Tex:as.
Lord's work.· Plan, andpflay now,
Edw.ardMioh'aud
Gordpn Deplonty
. ,and be ·ready togo in August, 1964;·
, FREDERICTON WORK
.
or, decide to join the . group at~ a
The' church here was riohly bles" later date'.'
se~ .a.s.,· the· result 1of . W~sley '.~ones
NINE CONVERTS IN ·INDIA
. , Interest in Ithe TARGET: CANADA 'comIng here for. a . m~etlng June 9
,(Continued fro'mpage 15)
projectlha.s been, expressed.by sev- '. to 13. Hh~ lessons were· ,unusu~lly
"I 'am deeply ,grateful for the hunera I individuals and' congreg;ations . clear and to the" point, ·and we. are· dred.'>' of1prayers .that have ascendthroughout Oanada .. This. indeed, is ~.e-~ateful forjhis willingness, tosacri- - ed. I I ·a·sk your' continued' pvayers.
very. gratif~ing,. ·and the money- 'fice' to· preaoh "'rthe' gospel' once in ·
"·This victory in this place mJay
}'Iaising prog.l'am is designed. so that,' . Halifax on June 7 and rohen during
alter our plans for the \vor~'dn India. ' .
individuals 'as well as .churohes Inay our meetings here.' We appreciated . but we ·are '~ooking to God to over-'
I ~.
'.
..
.
hav.e 'apart in helping to' f«::llch $90,- ~ the 'attendance :of brethren' fron:t· rul~.
OOO~ 'r.he sum of $90,000 m'ay,appear'
Danforth and Oaribou, M,aine.. The ... SIster Ba~ley, the gll'ls,' DaVId
,as 'arallier luxurious ,amount, but it· la~t night's 'at~ndance was thirty.'. .Hallett of' St. Catha'rines' and Ray
wa·s deemed . wise by .the. eldem of . Clarence Rittenhouse., accompan-. ~. M·acMi11a·n of Saskatchewan embark
the Hillcrest Churoh in Abilene that . iedbrotherJones . and ,assisted' for India' fronl Montreal June 2B."
this anlOtlnt, ',r·ai~ed \vithin the n.ext. 'ci'al in'vitaUons. to ,the homes
dn the,
.
~J.' C. Bailey
I '
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"Worship .With. The Lord's People"
.

.

.

.

". EDMONTON,' Alberta,'

A~J AX;'O "ta r fo
C~urch

. Bldg.. Cedar 'Park: Sunday:" 9:45,
'1.1:00' and 7:00 ,'Vednesday, 'Bible' Study~
S:OQ ,.p.m.l\Ialcolm Porter" S{!c., , Brooklin.
R.R.·1.

BARRIE, Ontario

.

.,

BRANTFORD,. Ontario
.34· Samh. St., 11 a.m. \V.' Neilson.
Grey . S1. • sec •.

BRANDON,· Manitoba

159

.,

1161-7th StoIO,- 11 a.m. '7 p.m. Sundays,
8.00 p;m. \Ved:: Eldon Davis, Ph. PA, 6Ol54.

BUFFALO, New Y.ork
Church Bldg.,' '350 . Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
a.m.-. 7 p.m.; \Ved. ·7.30 p.m." Dave M.
Hearn, Jr.: Office. Phone ,TF 4-3588: Home
100 Lamson Rd., TF' 6-3819.

r-, URNABY, B.C. lin Greater

VnDCOll\'cr),

.7679 Salisbury St., 'S. Burnaby,B.C •.Caleb
.-\Vood, sc'c., 7655 16th Ave~ Sun.· 10:30,
11.15 a.m.,7.00p.m~, 'l'hurs. 8,p.m. Phone
LAl~467~

,CALGARY, Alberta

Home at' James Hugo. seC.i, 11 ,a.m.

ESTEVAN, Saska'tchewan

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
:Home 'of' H.- Krosgaard., 11 a.m. Sun •

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

Sunday 10:30 'a.m.. D.S.T., Church Bldg. op· posite Central High School; Tuesday 8" p.h1 .• ,
Me'mbers' Homes: Thursday 2 p.m.· Ladles
Bible Class. Dwain' Hicks, Secretary.

FREDERICTON,

Corner of ·21 st Ave. Bnd
~8th St.' S:. Su~;' 10,' 11 a.m., '7:30. p.m~,
Thurs. 8 p.m~,E:R .. Roark, ev., 327 Rideau
· Court S., Phone 327:6145 orO. A. NerIand,
. sec., 918 8th, 'Ave. S.~ Phone . 32~·7991.

276 Edinburgh St., 10:15, 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
'Ved .. 7:30 Louis Pauls ev. '. Ph. 5.,4145.'

,GLENCOE,' Ontario
Church Bldg.. 10:30,- 11.15 a.m.; 7 p.m.
Sun.; A. T., Purcell. sec., ,Vardsvilie-. '

LEWISTON, N.Y.
Hickory College Church of Christ" Ridge Rd .•
. Rte. 104, Sun. 1_0 a.m. 11 a.m. '1 p.m.'
Phone PL 4-4015.
'

-,

GRIERSVILL.E, Ontario

Church Bldg. on County~ Rd. 'i3B 5 miles
S. of l\Ieaford, 11 2.m. Stantey' Baker~ sec .• ,
. Meaford . R.R. 4,

LLOVpMINSTER, Saskatchewan.
Meeting House: 47th St. at' 56 Ave. Sun.
10 Bible Classes, 11 and 7 p.m. Tpurs 7:30
p.m.' Leo C. Owens, eVe

.

Church Bldg,CortwayAve. and' Hillcrest St .•
Fairview. 10.15, fLOO. 7:30 Sun',; 8, \Ved.
'Valter Hart. ev.. 25 Titus St .• , FairvJew.
Phone 454-0835. C. 'V. Murray, 16 GlendaleR!., Halifax,N.S., 454-6661.

,

Evelyn Harrison Public School. Tewksbury
Cresco Sun. 9:45,' 11 n.m.: Homes 7: p.m •
Sun. 7~30 p.m., \Ved: Contact ,lI.. Ralph
Perry•. 53 Tew1<sbprY' Cresco Phone '451- .
9252.

HAMILTON, Ontario '

77, Sanford Avf!. S., 10, 11 a~m. 7 p.m. S
p.m. .'Ved.; Jack Cartwright, Sec., 2145'
Bellwood Ave., . Burlington.

SH 5-2649' Russell l\J: Laycock, sec., Rosebank.

, HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

CA YCUSE . BEACH, B.C.

· HUNT,SVILLE, Ontario

Home. of Amos Beevers'.

,MANSON, ·Manitoba
Church Ridge, 5 miles E. of' Village,: 11 a.m,
8 p.m.Sun~:' A. H. Rogers. Sec.'

171 St~ Marie St .• 10,' 11 a.m .• ' 7 ·p.m.
Sundays, 8. p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw; sec.
..
31 7. Hume·· Sf. .

rONCORD, Ontario

. .

23 Concord Av~., . 6.30 p.rti. Breaking of
Dreadi 7, ·p.m!' ,Gospel Service. For young .
p{"oples' and midweek services call ,R. \Vltty,
sec., . R~R. 2, ~laple, Ont., phone 285-5057.,

.

Church BJdg., Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
7:30, p.m.'· 'Ved.' 8 .p.m., Fri. 8 p.m. Young
People','" Clyde, Lansdell. 'ev.. Milford Boyle.
sec ..

. Church Bldg. .11 ·a!m. Harold Floyd, sec.

MEDICINE,HAT, Alberta
402 - '12th St. N.E.; Sun~ 10 a.m:

and 7 p.m.
Thurs., .7:30 p:m. Harold Ellis. sec .• 235,8th
St., S.E.

Mecting House, on' Hilltop Dr., Just. off
No. lIB Hwy. N.Lord's day, 9:45, 11 a.m .•
, 7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m.i Tues. 8 p.m. at Brays. ville. Gordon Dennis, Box, .478, eVe John
Preston. R.R. I. BayslJille, ,Sec.

MILLVILL'AGE, Nova Scotia
,2 miles \V.· Shubenacadie off route' 2., Sun.
2 p.m., 'fhurs. ,8 p.m. Contact Gordon 'Val-·
lace or, Roland BennettShubenacadfe. R:R. 1.

Mcc'Ung at Lark Hill School, 10 a.m.1tf.S~T.
Alex Tetre'au, sec. '

or 'V. Hart~ ev.,' 25 Titus ' St., . FalrvJew.

~AONTREAL, Que •

.ICE LAKE, Ont.·(Manitoulin Is.)

'·760·44 Ave., Lachine. Que. 10:30,11:15
a.m. 7. p.m; 'Ve'd. 8:00 p.m.,. J.: Davidson
'cv. Phone" ME ,7-3931.

Church Bldg •• Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
\Vc~., 8 p.m.' 1 mile South of Comer Store,
Hfghway 540 ,(6 • miles of Gore Bay), C.
BrOdJe Harrell,' . ev., Ph. 314-112;' Joe .Neison, Sec.," Ph. 310~113 ,
,'"

"

'

~'

MOOSE JAW, Saskat,chewan
S .. Main at Home, 1'0:'30, a.m., 7 p.m. 'C.S.T. '
,J. C. Dailey, ev., 554 Duffield St. 'V.
Claren~e ,Bi~n, sec. 1023, Carielon 'V.

'

CO,RNWALL, "Ontario

"

Home of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th, E. CornNail. . Onto Sun., 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m., 'Ved.
7.30, p.m. Th~s. Hotchkiss, sec. .,

CRESTON, B.C.,

.

,

Church Bldg., Sun. 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30
p.m .• ,'Ved~ ,7:30 p:ni.·~. J'.Good, Jr.• sec .•
Crestori.-EL ,6-2729.

"nA tJPHIN, Manitoba
Eik's Hall, 4th Ave. S.E. Sun~ 11 a.m.
Sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario

',HORSE CREEK, Sas,katchewan

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

E. Johnson,' Dauphin. 1tfan., Phones:,
,638-3405 or 038-5283.

IRON'BRIDGE, Ontario

'V.

Chur~h

. Bldg., 2, miles
of Iron ~rldge,'
10:,30, II, a.m., 8. p.m .. Lloyd 'Ballcy, ev.;
, R~R. 2. Thessalon. Herb, 'Velr, DaYton, se'c.
'

.

.

,JORDAN, Ontario.
Ch urc h BId t..' 10 ."11 a.m.. 7" ,p.m. S"un.:
8 p.m~ Tues. G.A., Corbett. R.R. 1, 'sec.,

KINGSTON, Ontario, .

.

. Church ,Bldg., 446 College ·Sf. (near. Bus
Tcr~ina1). ,Sun •. 9:45, '11 a.m .• ' 7:30
'Vcd. 7':30 p.m.· Harry Jacques, sec .•. H. -F,
Thompson, ' ~v.. Dial. LI' 0·7348.

'p.m.

'.

'

LONDON; Ontario.-

a.m.,

CHARLTON 'STATION, Ontario

1

NANAIMO, . B.C.
1680' Meredith Rd.. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
.Sund.ay.. 7:30 p.m. F.,rfday. 'VrJt~ . to Box
41. 'Nanaimo, B.C. Dale' Foster, ev.. Re's.
,. 12QOStrathmore., Ph. 753~4709;'

NIAGARA FALLS, New -York

1121 N. Mllitary Rd.. 10, 1,1·, a.m .• '7 p.m .•
7:30 p.m .. Wed. Alfred F. HartwJgseri. ev.,
"',
9003 Brookside Ave.. Phone - BU 3·4679.
,

'

"

.---

.

?\iccting House:

N~B.

HALIFAX, Nova'Scotia

,

LETHBRIDG,E, Alberta

2860-38th st.. S.W.. Phone' C~ 9-6959: _' ,Ivon Ave .• ' at Roxborough, 10. .11' a.m. 7
Sunday: 10: 15. 11
7.00 p.m, 'Ved,' p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alc;f( Fisher sec .•
7:30 p.m .• Charles E. Littrell" ev.' Wendell
1187. Cannon St. E.
Aasen'; sec.. '
E. 27th an-d-F-e-n-ne-I-A-.-ve-.-(~-Io-u-nt HamHton)
0:45, 11 a.m .• : 7 p.m. Sun .• , 8 p.m. Tues.
,CARMAN,' Manitoba'
Keith 'Vallace; 93 Irene Ave.,. Stoney Creek.
,Church 'Buflding~ 10.30 _2.m" 7.30 p.m ••
David ,M. Johnson, ev.'
'Sun.;S p.m., 'Ved.' Aaron Swart ev. Ph.

Break.ing of bi~ad and' Bible study, 11 a.m.
Howard 'Vaite. se'c.. Cay~use Beach. Honey~
moon' Bay. ,B.C.

.

· K,ISBEY, Saskatohewan .'

Church BI.dg.·, Queen St., Sun.' 10, 11 a.m~
Ch' ure h 'BIdg.,'10 , 11
' '
.' a.m., ' 6 : 00 p.m. T ues7- p.m'.~, Tues. S 'p~m .• lyon Johnson, sec .• ,· 8· p.m. \Vilfred Cook,. sec.; R.R.l,' Ridgel{cithThonipson. eVe
'. ville.'l\Iax,Craddotk. 23'5 Alexa'nder' St .•
Port· Col borne. ' eVe

Building, E. of Hwy. 34, 11 a.m. John A.'
HaIs, sec.

,-

Home.' of '?frs. R." G. ?leBurn.

13015 116th' Ave., 10.00. 11.00,7.00 p.m.
Sunday, 7.30 p:m.'Ved. Phoncs: 455-1049;
4,54-2.934. G. Fruzfa,ev •.

FENWICK,' OntarlQ

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

.

KINDERSLEY,' Saskatchewan,

Church, Bldg., 13 Ave. nnd 8th St. Sunday
C~rington St. Public' School, classes 10:10
10 a.m.t 7:30 p.I? Thursday.' 7:30 p.m., S.
. a.m.~ Assembly 11:00; ContactL. \VesUe' Ennis, ev.· Phone 43238. Dr. L Kristians,en,'
Jones, '62 St. Vincent St.. PA, 6-1003.
, Sec., 'Phone 42918.
,

BEAMSVILLE,,' Ontario

.

.

.'

;:',

.. .
,,"

-

,
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HERALD·

,NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario-

~A 0

99 Dorchester . Rd., N. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7
- . P.m. Sun .. 7:-30 p.m.'Ved.Bruce: C. -MerrUt,·
Ev. -549 Queens\vay' Gdo., Phcin~·· EL 6·
-3374.

Russl'H and Cobden Sts., 10, 11a.m .• 7 p.m .•.
A: Hibbard.
sec., 714 •Elizabeth Ave., Phone
... ,
ED 7·390-0: _Fred 'VhitCield, -1261\fartln St .•
Phone -Digby 4-6704. _.

- NORTH- 'LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan _

,

N' A, Ontario
.",:,

"

HERE

-.

,

Church Bldg. 7 miles E~ of Thessalon; 2 _ 1023 8th· St. E. - 10, 11 a.in.. 7:30 p.m.
miles N. of: Hwy. 17. 10:30. 11 a.m .. _8
Sun.,- 7:30p:m. 'Ved. A. Kleppe and 'V.
p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. _ Thurs. BazU' Bailey.
·Orr. - evs., 949-4834,343-7420.
-sec., -Little Rapids.-

. OMAGH~ Ontario

_'

Church Bldg., 2 miles E.' ~fH\Vy.25 on No.
q Sideroad,. S.E. of Milton. Sun. 10-:15, 11
.a.m.. Thurs., 8:30 p.m. 'AmoldMcDuffle,
sec-treas .• Box· 219, Milton, Ont.; Ray Mlller~
ev., R.n. 5. Milton.

, ~AUL T -STE. MAR IE, Ontario _

Church Bldg.. Hwy. 17__ just off McNab.
10:00, 11, a~m;, - 7:00 p.m. Sun., ,8 p.m.
__ Thurs. George Hotchkiss. sec., 5,48' Lak~ St.Don Givens. _12 'VilIowAvf!, eVe

Hom~ of, H:-- N.--Bailey:--corner of. Eastern'
Ave. an~ l\IelviHeRd., Sun., 10:30, il a.m.-,OT,,!, AWA, Ontario _ , 7 : 3 0 t>.m.~ \Ved. 8 p.m. H. N., Bailey, eV. t
Church Bldg.! 1515 Chornley Crescent near
331 Eastern' Av~.: P.N. Bailey sec., R.R. 2.
Coronation" Riverview Park. 10. 11 a.m .• " - ,
"-_'_~
7 p.m. Sund~y. 8 p.m.'Ved.Roy D. Merritt - SELKIRK, Ontario
cv., 838, Hamlet Rd., 'phone REgent 3-4783.
Church Bldg., E. ofvillage-'10:30, 11 a.m.
-'-_ _-'--_,.;....;. __' _"~ _ _ _-"'_'_'-_---:..._
Sun.S p.m. Thurs.'
Coqper. s~c. -

'OUTLOOK, Saskatchewan _ -Church Bldg., comer" Franklin and Pralrie.
S~rviccs S~nday 11:00 a.m., Thursday 8:00
'p.m. ,Bible -S.tudy. P. Tromberg.; ev., Dave
Tweedie, "Sec. Phone 867-82i'10.·

'V.

'SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan·
, Meeting_with" LaFleche for summer. 10:30
'Valter. Bell, sec.·

a.m.

AND

'rHERE-

Hamburg, N.Y.: John _ Fcatlu~r:,
stone, evangelist·to-be for -the llainburg -, church recently -visited· the
-area with a representative of'. the
Const.ruCtion ____2.0~p~py -to

Paden

investigate '_prospects_ of land _'_ and
a building. - -T h eCcntral :,..CIUlrch,
Cleburne, Texas \viII- assume spon~
- - sorship and _supervision,
the, work
on August 1.

of

Dauphin, Manitoba:, A tent meet~
ing _-.IS announced, July 21 28 , ori
a

'D.M-.C.C. .grounds with 'Georg'c
Bryan' of OklaholuaCity. All 'Who
are urged to support this, effort-.
Glen Dods begins work with . this
-"church in' lute July but more sup. port is ~e~ded. He has a. family of

(. an

four.

~MITHVfLLE, Ontario
.
'
Ch urch' Bldg., 10. 11 a.m.,' 7:30' p.m. ' 'VA NCOUVER, British Colunl_bia
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
'Valter Dale. _ Box 399. Be'amsville, ev:,'
ChurCh of Christ. -Oakridge ~ .6970 Oak St.
869" 4th Ave. E.. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., - 7:30'
3
4348
").1
-I
Ful·
957
,Sun~
:10.
LO
. -,
"
it arv n.
,som,- sec.,.
- ,
- 11 - a.01., - 6:30' p.m., 7:30 p.m.~
p.m. 'Ved. 8 p.m. Jo~n S~ \VhHfield, ev. - _3656.
'I~hurs. _7:30 p.m., Tues. 1:30- ladies. D. C.
-. Marshall.· ev .• - AM· 0-4626 -' FA7-io73. '

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

",

Chu~ch

Bldg .• ' on Gravelled Rd.. 7Y2 miles
\V.. 2, mL S. of.'Vishart; i5 mi. N.E .. of
Punnichy Bib~e Classes, 2 :30 'Vorship 3: 15.
_ ,(Central Standard Time)
Sec.-Treas., 'Mrs C A Pe~ry Punn(chy. ,

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
'Church Bldg .•. 10. ,II a.m.' Harry Brammer
sec" Cedar Valley, Onto

PORT COLBORNE,Ontario '_
700 Ste~h~ St., 10 a.m.- 11:15 a.m., 7:30
- p.m., 'I'hurs; 7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck, sec.
Max Craddock, 235 Alexandra St., porteolborne, cv.

PORTAG.E LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
- Chl,lf,:h' Bldg. ·600 N. 1\fain, 10:30 _. n.m.,
\V. ,~. ,McCutCheon. 27 2nd St., N.\V.; F.

-P RE_S TO N,Onta rio

'-~--:------'---'------------

Unity - HaH, L~urel St., 10-:30, and 11 a.m'.
_Mrs. ~'V: Culley. 365, Hedley St.-

PRINCE 'ALBERT~Sa~kat~ch~e-w-a""-n

ST.CATHARINF.S, OntArio

'" VANDE LEUR, Ontario

Onta'rio Street, 10, 11 a.m., 7 .p.m.,.· Sun.. - - Vandeleur Community lI all . 5 _mt
'Ved. Charles O. McPhee,ev.,4 Fawell
1\farkdalc, Sun. School'- 10 a.m..
m- S_cc ., n'IIf organ P e t c,
h R .R.
Ave. M. G. Miller, --sec., ,37 Cherry St., -" 11 a ..,
Phone .MU 2-1977. '
'
,-"
dale, Onto
'-

SUDBURY. OntarioOrange Hall. '495 Spruce St.· -10. 11 a.m.7," p;m. B. 'V~ Bailey, ev.. 865 Danforth,
Ave., P.O. Box. 84.

_
S.E. of
'VorshJp
2 , "'f
,u ar k - ,
-,

'

VICTOR IA,British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. I I a.m., 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, ,7:30 p.m.'Ved. ,Don H. ,Mann.,
3967 'Cedarhill Cross
Rd., phone 9-3743,'
.
J .. Hawkins, ev.,
"

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

.

,',

Church Bldg., 10, II' n.m.7:30 p.m. Sunday.
8 p.m. Thurs. John, Frost, sec .. phone
384-5560;,'J O'Neal, ev., phone' 384·5405.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sa'skatchewan
400 - 2nd S.E., 10:30, 11:00 a.m., 7:00
p~m. Sun.; 8':00'p·.m; Thurs. Correspond~nce"
to Allen Jacobs, 375 Central Ave., S~utb.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church . Bldg., -10, 11-- a.m., 8 p.m. Jim
- NichoJson"ev., "Vineland Sec. 'Oliver Tall-',
man. Campdcn,_ Onto

TORONTO, -Ontario

]\fepting house 264. 23rd St. \V~· Sun. 10:30 '
Vaughan -Rd. and Maplewood Ave. 10, 11
. a.m., : 7:30 P~m. Tues. --,7:30 p.m .. Contact _
a.m., 7 p.m. ,Sun., 8 p.m. \Ved. G. Broome,
'Valt : Straker, 264-23rd St.
R03~6654.
sec.; , 210 Jacey Anne Dr., Richmond Hill.

'V.

WAWO,TA, Saskatchewan

"

:.

Church Bldg. on Hwy. 16 ,on ·\V. side' of
towQ. _ 11 a.m.' and 2:00. p'.ni. - Sun. , Bible
Study Fri. 8" p.m. G. HQsband, sec.

WEYBURN,S'askatchewan - _
Rogers" Chapel-'V._C.C~ (Airport) 10,10:45
a.m .• ,7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.m.'·\Ved.,R:oger
Peterson, sec., P.O~ North' \Veyburn, Sask.,
VI 2-4341.
:
,
....... "

- - - - --'---:---0:. ,

'Veyburn ,City--Church Bldg. on Corn~r of
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15,; II, a.m.,
7 p.m. Tues. 8 p.m. \V. Muirhe'ad~' sec., _
. Box 3056 •

W'NO-SOR, Ontario'

405 Curry Ave~, _9:45 a.m.,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
346
Strat~more
Blvd.
(~.Toronto)
9:45,
Sun.,
7:30, p.m. Thlir. Barbara Aulterson.
ConlaCtJim. \VJasitz, 728 ~arper St. Prince
11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 ·Wed.· Edward . sec" 751 Bridge' Ave., CL 4.8027 •. Offfce
George, B.C. _
, -L. -Bryant, ev. Ira Zavitz, sec., -88 ' Westl'ake
CL4-5743._
RADVILLE, S'askatchewan
Ave., Toronto 13.
,.
Third" Avf!., 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. SLin.~ 7:30,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba
mhd
-H
E
P
t
_
.
Bayview
Ave.,
at
Soudan,
block
S.
o,l
EgUn:'
- St S un. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.;'
7'
p.m. ~.1. urs ay-.
. e .erson, sec.
.134-4 E'
fm.,
ton. 9:45,- 1,1 a.m .• - 7 p.m., Sunday, 7:30
p.m.,'Ved.7:30.' B.Hl ,Love, ev. phonc'774-'
RE GI N,
'
,
A Sasatcewan
k h
Seventh Ave. ,andPasqu-a St. 10, 11 'a.m.' p.m. Friday F~mJ1y. Night. .E. S. Trusler, - 0065., J. J. Close, sec. 685 Toronto, _St.
,,"
,
.'
Sec.. 73 Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 17, HU
\Vpg.3, Ph. 4~2962; ,
7 p.m. Surid~y~ . 7:30 p.m.· Wed., Sheldon
9.3869. _ M. G. Knutson, ev., HU 0.7751.
::-=----:--:=----:-_ __
, Perry, $CC., _ 2417 Montague· St.: J a m e ' s , .
' Osborne· St.' at 1\Ic1\fillan,' Sun. 10 a.m.,' 11
- Burns, ',cv., 3802 - She~o~ Dr., Pb.
Fern Ave:, _at Sorauren Ave., 9:45"11 a.m., 'a:-m.,' 7 'p.m. 'Ved .. 8 p.rn. A. H. Beamish •
•TO 8-3034.
-- ,7 p.m:, Sun., -8 p.m. Thurs. R.; Peckham,'
sec .. 320 Shorecrest Plaza,' 81 Roslyn Rd.
'C;ALMONARM, B.C.
sec., 3, Brant Ave., Port Credif.--p-~ OR ~-463,2,. 3 \VP~:__--,--,--_~
Church Bldg., Turner Tract Subd.Ivlslon, 10,
47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15, -10. 11 a.m.' 7 - \VindsorPark, Belevinu-School, Speers Rd.,
. 11 a.~., 7 p.m.1\fr. Ben Johnston, R.R. 1.· p.m., Bible' Study.'Ved. 8 p.m. \Ves Annlng,' - ~-, StUl," 1~ P·".1" 11 a.m., 7 p.m.: \Vcd. 7:30
ERderby, B.C. Lynn Anderson" ex.. Phone, s('c.,145 'Voodward -Ave., 'Apt. ,I. We'stoD~
p.m. at, 39 Bit~ersweet Bay; 'Veslcy Reagan"
Re~. - TE 2-3826, Bldg. -TE 2-38:13;
- Ont .• John Justin. eVa Ev.. Don Jefkins; sec,~,' 38 Kootenay Cresc.:

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.'
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-----A'- 8i6'e .Course . -for All Ages I
EACH: KIT' INCLUDES:
Five Beciutiful 24:Page
Lessons
..
~~ili_ng__ Enyf!lope$ _____ '_'_ ~' __ ,_,
Gold Certifi'cate of Completion"
,

"

"
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,
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ORDER yOU R. . .1
,. TODAY.,

A course your congregation'.'
, will be .PROUD to offer.
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,_'BEAMSVILLE,ONT.

THE HUSBANDMAN, VINE AND
BRANCHES

Norman Midgette) Jordan~ Ontario,
Our move this Summer into the fruitbelt of Ontario 'has 'placed us in 'completely'
new surroun~ings-.Being able to drive ,a few' ~E~
'miles 'in any direction and see ac'res ,of
thriving' vineyards' 'and orchards·, in almost
,""
','
.'
numberless
'.
, . rows is a rare experience indeed.
.
Never have we 'eaten 'so much fruit in 'soshort a time.
' .
-

'

'-TENTH
ANNIVERSARY.

"

lVillllll

...

'.

,

.

-

" ,Along with itsenjoyment,this new
'environnlent has' also brought to mind in a
-special \yay 'the te,aching of Jesus ,in John,
, '15 as He spo~e to-, His' apostles of t~e hus-,
bandnlen, vine and branches. These parting words of Jesus on the.

Wit~ ,.this issue-'the Gospel' Hercild-

has been under the present mana-gement for ten complete yeattS,' We
,timidly, ,waded' into, ,editorial waters
with the !~ovember :1953 issue. At
, , "
,'
,
, '
"
'
,
the time' some pr'edictedearly, exeve of .His, cr~cif~.xion ex?~ess ,with a .si~ple illustration, His concern tinct jon by drowning but we ,are still
for frUit beanng In, the lives of the diSCiples. One husbandman, ~ one, ,swimming. ,", ,
vine "and ,the a~tached, branches ,are used to teach us several
,.A.lbhough 'we have m,ade "tlmtakes
principles' ,or' fruit hearing which we' must observe' and respect.
'and have received criticisms, from
Obedience is, the Foundation
,time' to. time,' commendation 'and en';' ,
In the first place J ~sus · teaches that obedience is the ,founda~ 'coutagement ,has far outweighed ,the ,
,'discour·ageme,nts, We have endea~-'
, tion of all fruit.' ~earing. "If ye . keep my commandments,'ye shall ou re 4 'to' present' the truth with kindabide in 'my-love;' even as 'I hav~ kept' my Father's 'commandments,. , ness _and to, manifest a ' Ohristian
and abide in his 'love" (verse 10).' John later expressed the' same, spirit even when ,it has seeme~
thought in these- words: "Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in nece~ary to - print those' thi~gs
which cQrrected. or .rebuked . our
the doctdne of Christ, 'hath not God. 'He that abideth in, the' doc- - readers, We are. thankful -that we
trine of Christ, he hath both the Father and t,he Sqn." (II John 9) •.. have been able to keep the bickerThroughout these, verses' in John 15 Jesus repetitio\lsly admonishes, ing. which so- 9ft~n mars such 'a, pub,,"al?,ide in'1l}e." This is, made pOssible, through ,abid~ng in the doc-- lication,l 'from' ,the ,pages of. the" .
trine ,of Christ.. 'As" a fruitless branch is removed by the yine- dresser' Gospet Herald. Writers and readers,
from: his vine sois -the fruitless or disobedient branch removed from· alike have-'c'o-operatedin thisIDl:d
appreciated it ,~eldomhave ,we had
Christ.
to turn, away articles because 'of
, , To, the ,huQ1an' eye rna,ny things can be accomplislied' which, suoh' 'a _spirit. '
'.
.
may, take' on the' appea,r'ance' offru~tfqF the. Lord. Jesus knew_ this
We' know of only a very few who •. '
have b~en offended. Since ouF ,effo'rt ~
,and concluded the sermon we commonly call the Sermon ort the has been to print the truth We say
, (C;ontinued-.-on page 7), ' , '
' (Continued on page 8)'
I

·
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I

'

"

'
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'
ARE'
"YOU
'DOING
HERE",
WHAT
'

. ' .

.

'.

.

ever 'been·.depressed by criticism?', .
By ridi~ule? By f~~e?,By rejec- _" " > tion? '
"

,

,I

.
Keith 'T ~ ,Thompson
of~aal, . Elijah told Ahab it was
gpingto rain.T.he drought he had
Elijah felt he had failed. '. He had
. "Wha:t· are you' 'announced. previously was .about to " not completely destroyed' false religdo i n g - here?" end. Ahabw'as warned -to lhurry ion or restored the true wors~ip of '
-This was a ques.. . hom~. before his ._chari()t got· stuck. God .. '· But he 'had done what he'
tion put by God~ -in the mud. _Elij ah:.:is the picture of, could!, We, like him, often for,get
to His~rophet, victory 'as, he races before ,the . thi~.'We: may 'be frustrated because
Elijah~ (1 Kings chariot of Ahab.as the rains came. ,we1have not fully revived the church
'19:9). To' get the
. - --.
. or converted the world. But the imbackgroimd _for
. Elijah Depressed '
pbrtant thi~g is fo~us to do .our
~ question it
But Jezebel :was ,not pleased. She -best.- Then we 'n1tistleave the - r~
. is necessary for . gave· Elijah just twenty -four 11oW's . suIts 'to God.
.
.
US to turn backt61ive. Then the' man who stood be..
Elijah was lonely. He said ce • • •
a cou~le of '.chapters. ,
_
. :fore' thousands
Mount Carmel and I, evenI'ollly,'am left; and they
. " It was during the reign of Ahab,' funs ,before the wrath ora ·worn'an; " seek my life; -to take itaway.'u He .
the king of Israel who "did evil in He' fled into' the wilderness and' sat· 'had fallen into theerrof ofcouiiting:
. th~ sight of the Lord more than1all,' down, under 'R broom> tree., ,He said, heads. IHe thought God was defeat-·
that. were before him."" (11 Kings, "It is enough;' now, 0 Lord J take ed because some of His men viere.
, 18:30) He was encouraged iithis evil ',away my life;.for I 'am no better Loneliness is the cause of disco~;.
-by' ,his wicked'"'wife JezebeI.She than 'my' fathers:":' ~he ·ma.n wh~' agement,' in new works on the mis·was a zealous devotee, of Baal, the' was so exalted .1n vI<?tory Isno~: sian field. It can be ihelpedwhen '
fertility god. After converting< her - fallen ,to the dep~hs ,of, depr~ssion.· those at home . write letters-, send
, husband into 'a 13aal worshipper,she He is like, thepsa1ffiis~ ,who asked,' sUppor,t-'and pray.
' ,
,proceeqed to convert all Israel ',arid ' "Why are you cast d~wn. O~y ~o~,
Elijah was . feeling sorry for him ..
, to stamp o1;lt the .worship .of ,the and why,~e ~ou disqUIeted WIthin 'self. He fell' into brooding 'and -pout-,
Lord.' A great temple ,to Baal was me?" ,(Psalms. 42: 5). ~e reminds, ing. Didn't lie deserve better treaterected at Samaria ,and the Lord's us of 'Jeremiah ,when. he said "0 , ment than he was ,getting? What it
,prophets, " were. ' either, killed . . or ' ~that. 'my head ~ere wate~s,andtnY. deadly~,~ttitudeI--A~perso~-who--wal~-..-----'_-----'--__
driveniUnd~rgroUnd.
, eyes a ·fountain of tears, that I
lows in self-pity cancels ~is own efBut rElijah did not fWl. ,Bravely, ',might' weep day ,and night . . . " fective'ness.',
he announced his oppOsition to the ,(Jer., 9: 1). "His words re~.e.mble
God's Answer ,to his Depression
wicked system of Baal worship. He ~hose ofanother,c qiscouraged ,pro· 'After Elijah' ,had . r~lieved his
ohallenged four. hundred and- fifty phet who prayed. Therefore ~ow, 0 fatigue by sleep,. God 'Provid~d food . :,
prophets of 'Baal" to'a test on Mount' Lord,-,' take my hfe from me, I be~ for him to eat. We need to be aware
Carmel. Both Elijah and itp,e, pr~" seec~ thee, for. it !,s Petter ,for me, that our physical condition can ,often
, . 'phets ' of .Baal were to prepare~' to d~~ th~ to hve. (Jonah 4:3).
have a $ignificant effect on our
sacrific,e. It was ,agreed "the God '1 ' Elijah fell'i?efore the onslaught of . mental ,and spiritual condition.
whoariswers' hyfire, he is GOO." \. one of the devit's most -potent, wea"The' word of the Lord ea'me to.
The. followers of· Baal triedevery~ pons~ disCo~agement.'r.hi~we.a.' hiin . . . n Here was ,spiritual food.
, thing they knew"'to get their' god to .' pon jhas defeated many of God s ser- This was at Horeb, where God had
answer. They danced ..around rbheir· vants down through the, years and ' ,revealed '. Himself .to Moses .. What
sacrifioial ,pyre, cried 'aloud' finally ,conti~ues ~o make them ~effectivean appropriate' phwe this was for
lacerated their own bodies. But no- . today .. Illscouragement. depresses'
to ,reveal Himself to Elijah.
thing happened~'
, . . , '.
the. spirit of men. It 8ubtrac:s ~om God sent some great demonstration
., Then it was Elijah's turn. Confi-. ' theIr energy -and_ clouds theIr Judg.. . of His power -'- wind, fir e and
dently he' prayed .to His God: ',;0' ~ent" It. ,often comes after a, gre~t . earthquake. But· God" was, not in
,-Lord God .of Abraham Isaac arid VIctory.. Even th 0 U g'~ he' had these things. Then GOd came to
'. Isra;l, let-it be known -this da; that ,triumph~ ov~r. the prophets of, Elijah in ',':a still 'small voice." Apthou lart GOd in Israel' ,and that I Baal, ElIJah had not ,converted Jeze- parently' Elijah needed to learn tQat·
am thy servant, . 'and ~at '1 -have: ,bel.. Someone· .has ~aid, "You c.anGodcan work. t~rough little, ordindone ,all these things lat. thy word s,hut~ut the lIght of the sun. WIth .ary, things as well ,as on a grand .
. . . " "Then the 'fJre of'the Lord - ,a three-pe~y bit,' if you . hold it . scale. God came, in the "still small
. ' ,fell . . ." '
,
.
close enough to ~o,ur eye.','
voice" 'as surely ~as' He did in the .'
" Modernis~ say that lightning just
Causes of his.' Depression ': ,.
fire' on Carmel..
happened to strike ,at that precis~ '. 1. Kings '19:3 begins "Then he was' .' , God showed, Elijah ,that he was
m()ment and place. If ,it takes ~tOo·· ~r~d.. ." He' .'was fe~~~ of 'a' not the only o~e that'was ,on the,
'much faith' to" obelieve the Biblicai'. tyrannical queen. And well he might:right. side'; .' for·-,the "people' of Jsrael'
accountl what does' it .take to. be- '~e! Such a ,woman migpt' bring'fear,;'; have ,f o,F's a k eOn ,thy ,~.onve~,a·~~.,
Heve such nonsense? ' .
" t 9 , anY' man~ But how often 'are: we;', thr'own down' thy altars. f!Jl~,/'slrun '
After 'the d~feat of 'the l'rophets fearful of -much less? Have you
(Cbntinued on page, 'Syi;.... "
,
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ARE WE NEGLECTING ·THE ,DOCTRINE'
.. OF·· THE SECOND COMING?

__

Page.3 .

--7.--------~---

Now in Alberth and Ontario:

. . backed. ,away from' the ~tudy. of the'

'by M. NorvelYoung

doctrine: of the seCond' coming . be~ ..
· . Abo,ut ',~tY{entY-fivefears '.'. ago, .a .' cause of· :the difficultiesirivolved in '.'
colleague, in California .·told··meunderstandingthe scriptures which'
· .abOut' a' stUdent whooame' west :,
~
.
· ·during,the time. of heat~ discus- teach it? ~
Sio~"T~garding the 'premill~nnial' . Each" ,time we partake of" the
theOri~s. ,When mycolleague.,asked . ,Lord's supper, ,we do so "until He "
,thisyoungstudenthow. he felt'Te- comes." W~',anticipatethe maSsive
garding the secon(l coming of Jesus, ..' correction whioh .'. the day of JIjs
. he .. hastened to say, "Oh, I' ,am.ooming will bring~ A failure to em. .

,...

against it. u '

','

phaslzethis" teaohingwiU' result
'Of,courSe, he meant that .~
,in ·a dwarfed or mftlformed faibh.
, opposed ,00' the, theories about
The false teaching which' has con~
earthly reign of·:a . thousand 'yeans, . 'fuSed the· issues surrounding t 'h e· .
'

,

was .

an

. but this.' unthinking ·answer did re~' .teaching 'of the second coming must· ·t·
.p'
'..
veal :the f,aot".that he w·as '~nfused' not 'P1lSh us to the Jposition' of neg•••
about bhe great. doctrine of Jesus' .. lecting the .moti¥ation . involved -in
second coming, .
the comingag,ain of our Lord.. l'he··

Are wepreaebing the s«ond early OhristianSWere full of joy'. coming with' a's much' emphaSis' as., not because they expected the world·
· .the . inspired 'preachers of. New ,to be' righteous overnight or' in a
Testament times?' Or. are' we so," thousand, years-but because they'
·pre-occupied with tryingcto solve '~ookedfor the'coming of the Lord'
. all our -problems ',in this presentwnowould set. everything 'right. No

.

.

'a' y.'.. . Ie'5,5'."

f··0.r...' 0,. u. r,... . au,"."0.
y.
.

.. -I

n5 r a' n·· .C e' .!
U·
..

....'.'
.
Abstainer.'· Insurance Company is the . ,
'.
'.
·~worldthatwe., d~~not·long:forbhe~ ..wonder-they~,pl'ayed:~'-'~o.ilt'ej:LOrld·--c .. onei~sura~cec~~panY-in_Canad~~--~~--.-c---~-.-:--"-.,.--.~'-:"".~,-~
, day of the "Son of M,an?" Have we. Jesus. t~
.
'
"
"
th~t Issues pobCles only to non ".
dnnke~.
.
Premiums are lower because alcoholic
beverages are an important con- ,
ONE HUNDRED DAY
MEA FORD VACATION
, tributing cause of automobile acci- '
CAMPAIGN . . . . .
BIBLE ." SCHOOL
, dents. Insurance' companies must
,
.
. pay for t4~se a~pid.ents from the
.Al~nM •. Bryan
The cong~egation conduct~d·· an- ,.premiurfl.s 'of cill'motorist$, drinkers
. .
other: VBS here. in August. with an' and non-drinkers alike .•• and the
. During '1963, the total circulation
'.. premi~~ rates are set accordingly•.
of brotherhOOd publications has in~' average. attenda~ce of 151. Walter
'.,
creased greatly ~Acampaign be.. . Dale had planned this,'school in adIn Alberta, write for a fist
of. our
local agents •.
ginning' October' 1 IS announce d to, vance ,of our coming to· Mea(ord,
.
.
try to place one or more periodicals and also directed the se~sion i~. a
. In ,Ontario mail this coupon:
int~ every home. in' the brotherhood. , .. ' ' , '
..
'.
r - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - .,
· Every elder,' deacon, and minister very fine Ylay.· A local ~taff of" I Please send full information on Auto I .
. is asked to participate.' in . the' one ab~ut 22 were on the grounds ,'every I. Insurance for total abstainers,.
,'.
·bu''n'dred' day 'ca" m' paJ'gn·. w'hloch' shoould .' day. to .help .in various ways. The I '. N l .
'. '. " .
~.,. I'
arne.
· • , •••, •• •
I
,help to more 'th~dotible the eir.. local' teachers were commendable I
d '•"
.
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wl·th thel'r classes
'.
'. · '
. I .. 'Ad ress, •. , •••• ~ , , , ••••••••1
. Theclosinge~ercises'Yere held:
.......... , ....... .......

·
. period.. .
. eulation
of "
all brotherhood
ieals. .
· 'Many 'workers ,can help· by cQIlecting larg~ clubs of subscriptions ·
and sending in to publishers.
Con.
gregations are asked' to have one
. or more periodical~ sent to every
home at th~ ex'pense' of the' congregations.
"
" Readers are urg~dtO help in,mak~.:.
ing' this campaign ~uccessful.· Our .

I

the .last. Friday, night ·~.ith 181 pre- . I Age ••. , '. Occupation ••••••• '~ , " • I .
~~nt,', thi~ included· a good ,number. I.. ,Make and Year of Car • •• ~ •••••• ~ .• ' . I.
of friends
'and ~elatives, of the I U d f PI
. or B'
.1 .
,
'
.
:se
or
easure
usmess
••
'
•
•
•
••
.
chi1dren~:: This week the church is I
I
sponso~jng'. a.display .at the Me'aford ,I
Age and Sex of AIIDrivers ••• '••••• ,
I
fall, frur. ,The electrIcally operated, I
......• '•...•.•....••••• i •
I
~ibl~oQuestion :~~d ~sw~r
My Present .Insurance Expires,
~,
IS being u~ed, .In t1)IS. display.· It
was very effec;~ive' at the Fred.eric. brotherhood periodicals have help~. ton ,Exhibition . last, year and was,
.'. ed a great. deal' in the spreading of . .often,', crowded.' Our. address' .is . i~
the, kingdom and e'ven morc' good' the . . directory n~w ~nder Meaford,
·IMMEorATE services of establ shed Inde·
can be,~ dorie, We urge you t() heip, come to see; 'us when travelling this
. pendent adjustors available to policyholders
in' the campaignbegi~ning
way., ' ..• ,. ' .,'
-L. Couis' Pauls 'motorlngan'ywhere In Canada or thl U,S~.

BOard':, .

I

'now.' ' .
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problem whlc,h such studies .present. '. '
Others·' emerge considerably stronger· and better informed through hav,-' .
Published Monthly , f~rthe,Promotion ' of, New. Testament Christil}uity
ing b~en tempereq' by adversity. '., '.
~., . FOUNDED BY ROBERT .SINCLAIR, , 1936
T~e ,higher" academic' standing .of
ourbret~en is ?solU'ce of. strength
. KEITHT.··.THOMPSON ' ..
ROY D.MERRITT
EUGENECoPERRY . and a source' of weakness,. We live
Editors and Publishers
in ,a changing world where 'a nation
'must educate' or stalemate, In such
ASSOCIATE, EDITORS·
,
.,
.
'a' wo~ldth,e church' 'fi~ds the' pro}).
Murray IIammond~ Winnipeg,' Man.
Ralph "Perry, .. London,-Ont. "~ lern of being apostolic in'its doctrine
J, C, Bailey, India.
~ayM,iller, Windsor, ant.
~d up-to-date as the daily paper .
.. James Hawkins~Victoria" B,C,
Geoffrey, Ellis," Beamsville,Ont. in its outlook, 'rnlis· is . riot ',always
. .
Send teaching copy to: Keith Thompson, Beamsville, Ont.
simpIe,but-itis'necessary if we are
Send' aU othercominunicationsto:. Gospel Herald, ·Box.94, BeaDlsville, O~t.' to be . good· stewards of the GOspel '
of. ,Ohrist,
. NOTICE-All material forpubllcation must be in 'the han'ds of the editors by
,the 20th of the 'monthp~eceding the date ofis5ue. Date of issue is'the first .,' ' T~ere ,are young men and women
o~each m o n t h . '
. taking their place ,in the work of
'S'ubsc~iption price$2.00pe~ year .- Gift p'rice'$l~~O To ·widows $1.50
the local c()ngregationstoday :who .
.AuthorIZed as Second Class :Mall. Post Office Dept.~· Ottawa. ami for payment of postaae in cash.
will not be s~Usfied with slip~shod
, , . - , - __.
.' ,
'
.
. methods " of study "and dis~rderly'
,.-. Printed in BeamsvilleJ Ontario, by RanniePublications Limited·
.-worship .. They have~n disciplined
--:..-------""'"""""--------:-~--:----:-----:----~----,---:---.
to think :and ,plan, Some ,Uangry, '
· 'Page'4 "
. . October, 1963 " young .men", will ,be found in their '
-.,.--"'----~-----:-------:---:-~--"----:-__:_____--:----:-____- number who· will show' bitterness'
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. ·THE •. OLD ORDER •CHANGETH

.. ~~w;~e~~~iO~m~~e:: .:~!rn:;

This writer 'who. despite a silvery qualit' it, is acco~panie(l' by .a respect ,'for
.
",'
. Y . the authorlty of God's Word.
to hIS hair IS not ~ery 91d~ can recall ,when cQIlege : If the, learnIng 'of these yo un g
,graduates '-in the Lord's church' were about, as,-people . has made them really 'wise,.
!;'~:~-----'3""U' rce-as-hen~s-teeth.~Many-who-Nentured~into --'theY_will~'~lso_r_espe.ct_the_j udgment,_·-',------,---'--'--high~r ,education were lost to the' faith. ,Those, of ~Iders. who have, less forrna~, edu- '.'
, -h'-.
. , '1' d h ... . k f
,cation but a wealth of experIence.
W 0 comp ete
t
elf,
wor
or
a
degree.
were
-. 't _ t rue
.' '.
- . _ . _
'.
':, ' Dh
- ange .
In ",re. beII'Ion .' ·agruns
"watched; rather closely for ~. time lest they should' authority is disastrous. ""Give us 'a'
. corrupt the faith of their l~s studious brethren. ~ing" was the cry of-the crowd in,
The situation' has' changed. .
the days of' Samuel. They 'got -th~ir
" 'I'odaywe 'worshipped in a congregation of about' 750' Chri~- king. Wi,th ~m and' his ,success?rs
,', .' T"h,'·' h"
'.- - d' d h" f II ' h"
..,.
..' came 'centurles of heartache. Fash-'
ban,S.
.
e
preaclng
was
'soun,
'an
tee
OWS Ip was warm. Many,
'. d'- '"
. .
_ '
_' "
,
'.
' . . ' .' -.
' Ion an d h"·
uman' expe
lence are- st'I'I'
I
m the audIence ~ad one or twC? academiC degr~es.,At least 16 In the dangers to Biblical 'authority. . .
, , congregation,
had a doctorate in one subject or another. Moreover, . Tvue science . and wisdom 'have
....
· ther~ were dozens of otherPh.D.'s scattered through a score of 'con- never given us' reasons fo~ unbelief.'
gregations today in this' city ',of Abilene, ;We would not, attempt to . We live in a world. that' has seen·
,
many old, ideas laid ,asi<;Ie: It" -'is' an
.. guess
-how
many
more
could
be~ found throughout. the nation.
-'-of- specla
" '1' t' h' "
b' ,
'", . ' "
"
"
.• .
,
. ,age
IS sw 0 :are -pro lng
.
.
This scribe does no~ have a doctorate nor any intention of ' deeper into ,the ,secrets, of man's
procurin'g 'one~ 'Nor is, he prone to worship academic titles~ Certainly, . body, the" earth, and'" even the uni~
th'e future' of the church will not be decided by the number of-Ph.D's ,ver~e ·aro~n~ 'us. '1'h,e. work of to..
..
"b" hi N'
h 'I'
' h '11· d
h'
lOft
day s speCIalIst needs -to be respect·
. In ~ts~el1J. ers., p.' - evert ~ es~, we ~re t rl e, to see t e exemp ~ 1-" ed as lorig a~ he maintains' the hum.,'
. cation .-of--godhness 'and learning gotpg· hand-ln-~and. Scholarshlp~" ility to admi~ his" own limitations. "
and, Christian" humility can be mingled in a child of God. ' I n this 'age the Lord's ,church :does
~ The's'coffe~'s charge of ."ingrown scholarship'" never did ,ap- n9t need to apologize for its narrow~
. .'
, " . , . minded -approach to mati's spiritual
.ply to,'tije'.Restoration .MovOO?-ent. The movemerttbegan with men, ,need.- It does ~ot need' to ~efuse to
from a' variety of backgrounds and, attracted i~s ,strength from year do battle with ,spi"ritual' evil 'in high •
'to, year' by 'the conversion' of 'individuals who had' been rearedin. academic, circles. The need of' the .
. ',denominationalism. '. Still· less does, it ,apply today. Christians are houris for' weil-informed meri:and
· stupying"in literally' scores',of' institutions of- hig4er learrung.' They 'woin~n, 'They' :must,'· howeve~, be
, are, reading b,o'okswritten. by, scho.lars of many disclp'lines, and divers~'. .conscious of -' man's, 'limitatiops ind
_of.the jealoUs nature of' ail Ui1limit-.·
. ,itie~iSome are.'·Iost to· the faith b~ecause' they cannot cope wi~h ,the .ed God.
~R. D. M.
......
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'ARE. WE ". LIKE ADAM A.NO
,

EVE?~~~erh~:~~~~U::Yt~~:g'as::~

themU .they would like' to go into
Ihis house, and' receive..abundance at '..

Max E. CrOddOck,- Port _Colborne.

pel.' . . .
' . . .. '.
We fmther read in the book of I -every meal. They would 'have every-One thing that is ·always around J·oh·n·. cha·p.ter 3' and- -verse 4' that s.in_·'
,.
'.
' t h i n g they desired in,the food line.
Us is' sin. RegardleSs of where we. )'.,s a tr' a''ns' g'res'sl'on of, "he l·aw·'.' Wh'en.. '
,
'.
,
,
,
I J 'They Would be' w·aited on hand land
may go 011 this e~th there is -always ··ever.' . we, 'dl's"'ob'"e'y' th''e''. la·w. of God"
. " said that' this,would
" be
. .. '
.'
,.
,
foot. 'They
' .the possibility of the" presence ',of ··.the la'n, W,hl·C·'h He' !1.. ·as 'g,l·v.en us to ,'.
n
11
. fine and with that moved into" the
, sin. We -are illf6rIlled by the, Word. live !by,' w~ sin 'i~ the sight of God. master's ',fine house. ~herewas a
of God that Jt 'was by one man that· ,- Stili, in our world we see many who. condition to this:ho\Vever~ 'At every
. sin came into ,this world. Let uS willfully transgress .the laws of God, meal there ',vould be-a dish in the
'. notice~ "Wl1erefore, 'as by' one man
Thus far'we have_ noticed types
center of the ;tableWith ,ra lldon it.
sin - eniered'_ into the .world,· a:n d sl·n· .. l'r' yo'u _.wI·II· rem' ember thee tl'.tIe'
..
" " ' ,.
If they' ever looked into' this. dish
'deatliby sin; ,and so death passedu ,
this ,-'article 'is "Are We Like they would be cast out of the house
u,' Pon"'allmen,for", :all.h.ave siJmed:
A.d' am' ,an'd E' ve?"·.·· Le't. us n,ow 4-.W"
n'
.
-b··" k··
k· h r-' Id
«land put ac to .worln te Ie s.
Romans 5: 12.
back through the pages of, ~ime to .' As ,we read on thrOUgh this' story
Another'thing ,which we must re·· ,the beginning 'and. noti~e with,in~ ,we ,find that they ,only lasted one
· member about sin is the f·act that te~est the sin of AdamaIldEve.
'day. ,'r.hey just had to find out the
:i~ '. Jp-ay c()me' in many different, ,There·.is perhaps no, story ,in all , contents of the-forbidde"n 'dish. When
· for-~s.· Turning to the Bibl,e. let . US . :the Bible _WhiQh .m~re clearly 'ill-us-' , the opened the lid. enough .t<? ~r
notIce"
. some of the forms ~n which trates the fact that matl' isa crea-_ . inside'
. ,'a .little bird flew ,out. So ~he,
sIn may ,come. ,
, ,
. ,.,. ture '. of,·, choice, When' God· placed master of tQe house' kilew they had--: ,
, Paul writing. to~ ,the' brethren: ,at . Adam . 'and Eve in' the garden tmey. opened ·the dish. and they were 'put ..
Rome: said: "And he that doubteth·, weregiv~n ,a. choice as to their· -back out into' .the field to ,work.,
is damrted if he eat"because he obedience to God's command. Not.. Don't let me ever ,hear you comeatcth not of faith: for whatsoever' . ice,'''Andthe Lord Godcommand"plaining 'about Adam ~and Eve~gain; .
is· not of faIth is sin.~'Romans ed the man, saying, of every tree was the command giveIr unto them.
14: 23. "The convictioll$ that .a man ,of the garden tho'u mayest freely
Are we not many times like Adam
" lnay have on, 8' matter must be re- 'eat: But, ,of the tree of the' know- 'and ·Eve who. wereoast, out of the,
--_.-.-' spected._If_,a,-_man_corttinues_to_~dis~.__ ~ Jedge--of--good ·aildevil,. thou shalt garden" and the servants who were -" . --- -'--.
regard his convictions 'in all matters ,not eat 9f it: for in the' day thou cast out of the haus'e? Are wff not
he will sQme ,time, come to the point eatest thereof thou shalt sW"ely die." nlany times subJect
temptation? '
that he is not re~ sure -of what his Genesis 2: 16, 17 .. We read on how- Do we not .sometimes Peer. into the
convictions' really are. This ·is. not . ever, and' note that ·af,ter' being
forbidden dish, thinking that, We will
to -imply, however, that 'a' man may tempted
the serpent, Eve' ate. never be found out.?
,
.
. worship' God .in ,any way :he likes and gave to her husband ·also. "And
We iare told tbat-Ohrlst 'will pluck
, and live' any way he Ukes as long when the woman saw' that the tree out of his kingdoniall things that .
as he is following his convictions.· . wasgpod, for food, and ·that is was, offend. ,How is it possible to offend?'
We must study God's Word to l:>e . pleasant to the eyes; 'and a tree to. Simply by disobeying the laws tlhat
' .s~e that we
'corr~t ~n,. our. 'be desired to make one wise,' she,' have been set down for us to live
manner of life. and"worship. Per- took of the fruit thereof, ,and did by. By acting, not of faith. By failing
•
haps one of the biggest ,problems eat, and gave ·also unto her husband, . to do that which' we know we'mUst
in the religious. world today is, a . with' .her; and he did eat. Genesis do . .It will be ·a terrible day if when
· misapplication of this verse.
,3:6. Adam and Eve ch<;>s.e, of their we stand before the great judge,of
,Turning on in oUr ,'Bibles 'we ~me· own Ifree will, to sin and disobey ,aU the earth, we are condemned for
to James 4: 17.' "Therefore to him the voi~e of GOd.
.
willful'sin. Yes, brethren,: we must
-t'hat knoweth to do good, and doeth
Perhaps there~is not so much dif-all be on ,guard at ,all Urnes lest we"
it not , to. ,him it. is . sin.'.' J. W·.· ference between them and us. They 'slip' into the sn.eof the wicked
Roberts says' in 'his commentary on ~id .not enjoY,the modern blessings one. ~We must be ralwayssearc~g
James; "If'is worth observing that . that are ours to enjoy ; still.theY had . the" scriptures to. see if thes,eth~ngs .
-here James' i-snot speaking merely a wonderful gardenoin Whioh to live. ,we bel~eve ~nd.'practice 'are so. .
of the sino! failing to do some good This garden contained all theY,need~
May· the_'God of Heaven give us .
deed.
,is speaking of failure to . ed Their problem was that they wisdo~ to use His Word to -the sal ..
live'8 morally ',and spir·itu811y ex- .wanted something that wasn't theirs vatiOri ,of our own souls 'and the,.
cellent life when one has ttheknow- ',to -have. 'IUley'tried to slip' by the, -sc,uls of others .
. ledge'to do so." How sad ,it is when camm'and of God.
'.'
.
HERE· AND THERE
we see those who, have known for.
I read a folk tale :a~~t. a.-couple
years what .God expects - of them 'who, were servants for' a rioh inan.
Newburg,' N.Y.: RussellGle~ves
. turn away from' the truth. ,How, ' ,One. day the. master of the house " of. Schenectady, N.Y. is being sun·
'many have we known, ov~r' our life ,heard them' complaining 'abqut what . ported by the College church in'
.time who' have year' after year re- " -. Adam and Eve- di~. "Beoaus~ of Abilene, Texas . to ,serve -', as· evan~
jected·the saving pOwer
of the 'Go~~,them, they, moaned,'we: it 'a ve,' to' gelist at ,NeWburg.
.
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. others", Jesus'~aid,"as you would
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have. them do' unto you' ' .. Miss: .this"
. '. base, and you run in vain ... '
. Third" Base-Duties ···to
"

..

"

Goo' .

..

. . Though third base is .the fiDa! on~"
. in this study, it is without a· doubt.
. the. most imporJant.--and, , the one
most often . missed. oUr duties

to

God ·are many,;and 'they·are extremely vital.·Firstis the duty of
Ray Miller, Editor .'.
faith, .",Without ~aith it is ,impossible
. ". :'YOUCH. EVERY:BA'SEI,
First Base - .puties to Self·
to ' fl~as: .hti~'t" ,wet" .must . ' bhelti~~e .'.
...:. Th·
.t w
. hi'ch ,we
'.' owe
. . . . ourse
.'. ·1'·ves may
.
.' t.h. ati
J8· 0 saY,t a 1I,1e.,
. a·
• IUe lS,·. .ua. "
. ..•. . . . . . .
. ··The oth,er ·day it .waS' my privilege be··. b'ro
'. k'en'. d·'
.
'
t
t
.
",
.
eXISts
•.
W.e.
must
also
own In 0 . wo . maJor ....' . .
' . . belIeve
.. ..what.
(through the' mediu. mof ·television) d'VlSl·'·
. . 'Ph
'a1 'and "h
. he IS,
By.thIS
we
. 1· ons:'. '''h
lJ e
. YSIC
~. e .
. ..
. we. , me. an. '. t.hat
'. ....
· to watch 'a major' leaguebasebali·. sp' 'tual ph 'all ..... h'· . th .·must.be fully ,aware that he.ls our.
game, I was impressed withdthe fact '. J.r~, 'b'rt Y;19 y,w:, ~e .ecreator, . provider, defender,' and
1\

. ,th~t· it was at that time .an undeni-::O~~l~~~· ~ r;;:,mari~ ttha;t

0;::

that· it is from him that all blessings

has.given us· the. task of looking out flo~, .... . . ' . .
. ' ...
very· best basebalL players. in' the . for .It. ;'Do you not"· know .that -your·· .' Next comes the duty of·lo~_e .. The
world,. I . set about to see. what, I" body is a rempleof the Hoiy Spirit love that we have for Q-od. IS a re. .
~ouldl~.ar~from bh~m.Atone pomt· within' you, whioh ,~ou ,have from sponse to t?e!?ve that ~hasfor
In the game, the. batter· stepp~d, to
God? Yo~ '8!e not. your' own; you .. ~~ ~oht:t srud, ~; love him becall$e
the -plate and ~t~ perfecttImmg. were bought with'a price. So glorify he .fIrst loved us (II Jno. 4:19)., Do
. ~. drove the ball Into .the seats for a God in your· body." (l,Cor. 6:19-20 ~ou really love. God?· Remember,
, homerun, I noticed that ashe ran ",RSV). It is our obligation, then, to ~rue love i~not determined ~Y ~hat
· around t~e l?ases he' was e~remely take care of our bodies, and keep It ~'ays, b~t rather, by what It doe~r
careful to tou~h 'ev~ry Ibase. Ha,d ate them ,pure. This emphasizes the. Falbhwhich. works through love 18"
able fact that I . was watching the

_n_~!~D:,?-°al~Ohi:~;~e~o:I~tfi: ~:~e~tio~e~~~~ft;~~s:~i!f::s~!!;~~.· real1~c5lunts,
_n

-according· to

wouI~' be' in' .vain, I thougbtto my- are evii o~ even questionablE{t . ,. . Third ',basealso .incJu~i~~ the duty
self, :."~his ~s' exactly the way it is' .' S · 't II'
. . 1..... th' . 1
of obedience to ·God~ "For this is·
· th I'
f . ch f
I"
. ' PIfl ua y, wel.uave
e. so emn
.
· In
elves oea
o.us
duty of keeping ourselves on an ac_the love. of GOd'" ,that we· keepi.his··
All life is 'a home run . It is ·a run . ceptable plane with God, Salvation ·comJl?andments",. said John, .·.Just
fQ.r.il1~ll)~-our e,te~nal hoDle, In this '·is your responsibility! Paul advised,· before.tllis he/had remarked, "By
~ run-·fot.·'h.ome:·we·lare' obligated ,to
"iWork out your o~ salvation with this we know that· we love theohilabide by the rules. Paul said, "Art' fear 'and trembling" (Phil,. 2:12).drenof . God, when we love God,.
:auhelete ·is not cro'Yl1ed Wllesshe··. We shall face' the AlmightY.lat judge- . and keep .his com'mandments"(I
competes, "according to the' ru1es~" . ' meilt as individual~prepare Y9ur~ Jno, 5:12), Ol?,edience to' GOd is the
(II Tim. 2:5 RSV). As ~aseballcould

way that we" demonStr,ate to Gad'
never' be played .without r u 1 e s, "
Second Base-Duties' to Others' that we do love' 'him~' and' desire to
neibhercan· we live our daily lives. '.' . No person lives entirely to 'Winself' . please him. Included in this mat-t~r
without vules', To he able to success- or for himself. "A person ,wrapped. of obedience.
. . is the need for work,
fully. compete in our spi.ritual !home up in himself m~kes a mighty. small .. It is' our' task to lead 'others ,to
. . someone. has well.
, Cre
h...r~ i s t , . If we fail, in this,' we show-,
. run,·· itOis nee. essary that we spend a package",
great" aeal of time .and effort in pre- marked. If you take the time to con~ ourselves to be lacking in all of the ..
,paration. To become:a major league sider' it, we'· .are dependant upOn above requirements.
baseball ·player· req' uires long hours. ~thers for. most .of the things' .that .' . .'Young 'friend, rem.ember 'that· your.
0.'frigid' traini. ng 'and (uscip'Une. Let
,we Ihave or need. Much of our food, life is ,a run· ,for an eternal. home.·
us .not b.e fooled. into ·beh.'eVl.eng that··
.
.
. ·Before' .you,' ,and . directly i,n .your .
clothing, services· etc.:.comesto tis" . . '
"
in the· Chr-l,·stia.n's . run. . for " home,
. .
.. path" are t~ree bases,' and each of '.
or is made possible. ~or Us by the
.'little or no effort 1S required!
1 1-...:.. . f ' th
I
't
. " , them'· MP-ST be touched if you are,
auuurs 0 0 erSt n re urn, we
. · to
h h
. M God'
As there are: certain bases "in .the· have the God-giveri responsibility to· . gtOln~··t·h rte~c . h·. om e, t' a~cl
.~~Vd.e.
f
. h f hi·' h d· goo d t0 our nelg
· hOOur, '.and t0 ·. ·s· reng
. 0 eac . o.us
0 ·t ay asl.. e
" b' II
. . . . • ht"
.
"h
. game·of .base. a ,.eac-.o. W c... ..0 .
.,..
...
every
welg
an d' .run
tJ awe. may
· must 'be touclted in 'a Tun for,home; love him as .'much as.' we ·love our- : , .' 'h· ' , .
.' . . ' .
. ·.' so' t h ere. arecer·am
. ' ' t " . b· aSes
.'. m·our
"
"'<"1
"B'
t
h
'
·
'
...
bbo
7"
.
obt~unt
e
prIze.
.
-R. L. M.
se ves,' .. u W 0 IS I1)Y nelg r
..., .
.
,.'
, .'. iiveswhicli ·alSo must betouched"U" . the, laWyer'wanted'tO know. Jesus
we'
to .reCeive ,the..blessing:; of .replied· with the' story .of· the Good
HERE AND ,THERE' .
. eternal life, To inis~"even one .of. Samaritan, in which Jhe. taught that ' .'. Victoria, B .C,·:D. C~··Marshn1. . of
thes~ba:ses is to fail far short Qf the ·anyone·.with whom we :com'e in con:' Vancouver held' a m~e~ing in" Vic- .
go~L
. tact . is our: . neighbor, u:Do unto' 'tol'la .September 22-27 .
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THE HUSBANDMAN '

selves. One fails because of inactiv- tionship eXisting, between thevine,ity;.the 'otherhY'lalllisdirectedzeal ~hehusbandm'an 'and tlie branch is
"(Continued 'from,' page· I) ,
,
,
in tryIng to please GOd hisownw,ay. . 'pers'onal.' G<>d, ' has', multitudes, of
MC?unt 'witl)' a'solemn warning ,Ea~h, -i.s equally fruitless and is re~ branches .(men) in His vine,yet he'
against'such deception. "Not every nlovedby the husbartdmail~ Jes'us ,;hasnot lost sight of, each one 'as
, one thatsaith unto'me: Lord, Lord, 'said, ",. :for withoutmeye can 'B.n,individua1.WhenHe removes a
shall, enter into the kingdoni oIdo nothing." Beyondciuestion this, fruitles,s' branch He does it ~ne ·at
heaven; but ~ethat doeth the will, statement excludes' every alien sin- ,a time,' When He prunes ,a produc'of my Fatherw;hich is
heaven. ner, and 'all who claim ·brothevhoorl ' tlv~, b~anchHe does that,also~ one
'. Many will say, to 'me in"~hat ' day, ..with Him yet 'are .trying ,to serve' at ,a time. God .is 'concerned with '
'Lotd,Lord, have we not prophesied 'Him .-in a 'fruitfuf ,way by'them- everyone on earth but do not think
.:. '~in'thy name? 'and ill thy name have' selves.', '
,
He has lost sight .ofyou in' the;
cast ou~, devils? ,and in thy name "'I'his.',' is a co-Operative effort with ,crowd.,He loves, you as a person; He
,done many ~ wo~derfulworks? And "God, Christ and man engaging in' a' ,saves, you· as 'a person: as, aehris,then ,will'. I ,-profess Wlto them,'!' mutual work. '.r.heFatherand. the tianHehelpsyouas 'though you
never knew you: depart ,fromme, Son ,are directing this :work 'and, as \Uere , the only soul on earth. The '
, ye 'that viorkiniquity." (Mt. 7: 21- we follow we Will 'contihueto live day of' judgment will be: a 'reality J
2:b. ,"Iniquity," -in this statement is in Ohrist land be ,prOductive in GO(PS and there you will stand, alone; just
''
, you and 'God. If you have been lawdefined. as, ','lawle~sness. JI, ,Thes~ vineyard.,' men were busy preaching,overoom- ' '
',A 'vISiBLE INDICATION "
'less and disobedient' this scene be .
)ng evil and doing many gOod works
OF DISCIPLESHIP
tween yeu and' God will' be for the
\vhiletisirig the ,name of J~sus as
In 'the third place f~uit bearing is . last time, If yo:u~ave been fruitful
\ th~i~·authority. But; they were, bear- , a visible indication of discipleship it will be ,a personal reunion that,
ing' no fruit' for ·the LOrd' because which '. glorifie's, God. "iIerei~ is' my'" win fast forever,
.
'~ll ,l'he good, they 'were 'doing' 'W~ ',Father glorified, 'that ye bear, much' There, are those' today who' would
made void, in ,the eyes of Christ, by fruit; so shall 'ye be my disciples." negate .this ,'comfortingpromi'se ,of,
their lawlessness. After pronouncing God has never tolerated inactivity. the 'personal care 'of God in this
"this condeinnatioil He,explains' 'why' Survey His' oWn 'labors from~he' less9n by ,ma~ing ,the b~ancl1es refer
,
" ,' this' , hap~~ed with the familjar, creation. Consider' His planning a.nd,' to ~enomlnatlons. Not,onl~ do' t~ey
_
' " ,'
story of. the, two bUilders .. ~ot~.me.~ .. execution ~.. the:provisions.for- our ... J~ach_;~rrQr_J)Y_~~l!ch_E!.._.mls_~an@!ng_,.c:---7-----·---:----.--..---.-~~.-.' worked :and the fruit of .their work salvationthroug,h the nation of ,of thIS ve~se ?ut they. miss the
was 'seen in the ,form· of two· ho~s. Israel and finally in" Christl· ,Even Truth, ChrIst ,IS' teaching.. The
The, only difference, indicated by 'toclayHe is not asleep on the job.', ~r~ohes, could not ,refer .'.~ denorn-,
Jesus, was in the· foundation., They 'You ,have heard' ~e .expression, Inatlo~nor even the ~rd s, Church
'just star'tOO,out· differently. The ' '''Like, Father ,like Son.'; This is asa gro~p, whether unlvers~lY ,or as .
wise maIn, ".
hearetb these say- '~' true especially of our sonship, with .,a .lo~al Church. The, reason IS found
in'gsof mine, and doeth them. .,." God...' What a sorry ungrateful lot -WIthIn t,he text.
T.he foolish man, '.'. '. · neareth these. we'must sometime~ .appe~r', to be
,',
C;ONTEXT.. '
sayings of, mine, and doeth,them in our ,laziness .ai)d seeming uncon" The sam~ way we ~ow. God IS ~he ,
not .. ." It does make a difference cern, Pllul wrote Titus that Christ, ·husbandman and ChrJS~ IS ,the Vine
how ,we bear fruit ·for the Lord~ We ",
Ih' elf for, us that he "!Ie know whom the branches repre.
. ,
' . · · gave l.ms. .. ' ,
t' J
"d "If·'
'b"d
, m.ustbegin right, and obedience,. a, might redeem ,us from,
iniquity ,sen.. e~us sal . , a , man -a 1 e
"thus saith the Lord", must be our (1 'I
' ) " d'
'f
. to hi'
not-.Jn 'me ,he IS cast forth as a
an ' purl y un
b· h' "(J hn 15'6')' B ' 'ffoundation.' "
, I fawessness,
'
ul'
1 zealous' m~
of ' ranc I.. . 0
• • y Specl Y
se apec lar .peep e,
" , ' , . " th u, t J ' · "b'. h" Ch . t
A' CO-OPERATIVE WORK
good works." (Titus 2:14). If w~ ,lng' e ,man ~ a., rane
. rlS
Secondly,' ,fruit, bearing is 'a' co~ 'claim our Father as the 'God of excluded d7no~11lnatIons or ,bod~es of
,'operative effort. "I am the vine, my Heav~n it should' become us ,to 'be peop~e.This IS clear, by a slmpl.e
father is the ,hilS ban. d, man." " ... y'e more
'l'lk
" In ·act'IV,
I'ty Jesus. readIng
I e H'1m,
, . ,of the. text.
h ·He, makes
' ' .' Itt
are the branches." T.here'is but one, 'warned, "Every branch in me that very cleara?d w. en we ac~eptJus ..
result', f_ruit bearing; yet each 'must, bearethnot ,fruit" he t a 'k e t h, what. ~h~Blble d~~ s~y we ,?an
d,o a w.ark. God ·providesthe care:
",,, It'
f om a'11' this ',agre~. Often, tJte begJllnlllg of, rusa- ,
,
, away"., ' . seems r
..'
' t ' "h
ult f
hi
.
fll,
r,
nishes
',·the
life,·
and
we
"
d
'th
t
'
~
tt....:..
ugh
greemen
1S
Ii e res
0
seare
Christ
'
,' ,
eVl ence . a ,our nOpe ',IU'O
..'
to d f 'd
d't'ng'
furnish, . the work, am,ong ,men, on ,rlS
h' • t 'mus t ,.be ," b" ase d,upon
',lett'I'ng', ,for a,d"
scripture,· t e en' ad con I . ~on
":"''';h
'I'n' t'he absence
of any one •b apt'Ism serve
"
"th
,', 'n' g 'of a "
alrea
ea
,
lii."
" . .,'
as e' be'glnnl
. , . y\',In eXIS
" .ence as,
· enomlnahi','
"he'
work
would' ,fail-, no
fruit
'would"ong
I
' wor k"lng d ay 'for 'th
use
1/
"
. ,
"
,e Master'
,,
. · tIonahsts
",
' , '.thiS scrIpturei . T ey
d'
result to the ,glory of God",
. " ,'., It will glorify, ,our F,ather' and, help " ~ave taken It,?Ut of context, misuse
, '.
.
,.,;"",
"
.'
,.
'h''. 'h'
It and made It lend support to that
H.' ere, we can, .e.as11y fInd
the
' . h'·, h" Dh '. t
'd'·
' . two ' ex- ,-,'" us ,apprecIate
.'
'
, ,rest
' ' -thW I€? , lS,',w
lC
rIS con
emn ed throughout
tremes among men. By their 'actions promIsed, at, the end of e way.
th ' N':· T t .' t D'·' " '1"
some believe, God "can produce this' . A PERSONAL RELA'fIONSHI~'
"e, tehW es .,ameHn ,:. IVIstlon· n
, ':
h1 f . "
"b'd . t'
' h ' · ·fact
e evenIng, e was eacWng
fruit"a1qne wi~hou~ any,;. e prom.' , "If a man ..a le~o ,:}n, me.e 18 of. f;uit bearin' in' John 15 'He pray,g
, '
them,'Then others show evidence of. cast forth' as a branoh ',,: .. "This is .
believing" they. cah':,do, 'it· bythe~. '. suffici'ent to iridicate that the rela~'
(Continued on Pa,ge,~>,
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.we accept what Jesus said ,and en~
TENTH' ANNIVERSARY 4r " "
, (Continued from Page 2) .
. joy ,the :unity and closeness' with God .
(Continue;d froin page 1)'
· . thy prophets with ,:the sword, 'and I, '. ,that, comes by' our persopal fruit ..
,even 1 only, ·-am left; and they· seek ' bearing for Hiin. There'is security '\vUh Paul, '.~So then 'am ',I become
mylife; to take it away.i' (1 Kings, with God whe'nyou abide inChri~t your, enemy, by telling' you the
]9: 14)~ But things.·'were 'not ,as bad . ,and He in you. Always abound in, truth?" (Gal. 4: 16). We pledgeto
, , as Elijah' thought Tbis "Elijah . tliework of the ~rdJ knowing that .' continue a ,~tudied effort to ,avo'id
complex" has, been. called the sin of .. our labors are 'not in .vain. in' Him uii!"!eces~ary .' offp.nce ' .to· <anyone',
good and resp.ectablepeople, and (I' Cor, ~ 15:~8). Bear fruit' hOW for ··The editors' have aged. Tlle·,paper·
ef' religious peo.plein particular, it ' the, Lord, ',Perfect rest will ,come has:, we trust,' improved.· . The read- ,
~ .later I
'
'
'. crops up in the church when s o m e "
ers have been' steadfast but 'have
, of us get the idea 'that we' are the
not' multiplied a~ \ve would' like . to
only oneswhoh,aveany.desire .at, '
s~e. We .,appeal to' each reader to
all, to know and ,practice the will of .'
help ;us to re'ach more readers. This
, God .. ' Congregations ,are guilty of
. . . . ' ...'
is not necessary' to final1cial surviv.. ·

WHAT ARE Y.O·UDO·ING

CHRIS'TIAN'"
thi~ 'attitude when they, think they.
. ,ST.'A'T.',10" N·A.RY'...
al.Although \varnedin 1953, that we
alone are "loyal", or "sound" and . ' w o u l d "go broke" ,we' thank· God,

all. others are "liber~l" ()r "digressthat our books have not been "in
ive," God lold Elijah "Yet 1 will,
NATURE PRINTS
the red" a single time since that
, leave se'ven, thousand in Israel, all
Year.. end' and. New Year or Seatime. The support of brethren' and
· . the knees' that have not bowed to
~oh's Greeting cards .. Fifteenohurches . inpuying books and supBaal, 'and every nlouththathas n()t . cards, all authentic reproductions
lplies has helped as has the fact that
of c.olour ph. otogra.phs w. h, ich are
.
, '
.
. .
kissed him. J" .
,
.
\ve
.ha,
ve
donated,
alI
0.,f . oureffor. ts',.·
exceptionally beautiful.' Specially
. God 'gave Elijah more work to do.
selected'texts with \vellchosen . . 'Thus, . our appeal' 'for increased
'He commissioned him to, anoint', Christian' poetry. A fine selec~
'circulation is not forfin,an~ial rea ..
.IIazael .to be king' over' Syria· and'
tion ()f, cards. Order nu'mber HI53
.sons. Initially we set a goal of 2,000 .
Jehu to be' k.ing over Israel. Elisha .
$1.50
subscribers. Efforts to reach '. this
was also'to be anointed as' the one
,JE\VEL . SC~NES- '.
number have been most disappointto succeed Elijah ·as prophet,'
, 20_ Jewel S,cenes ~lth sparklIng
ing .. The church has grown in num ..
- - This-'work-Elijahc.:..'was~-giveh-to-do- _s.now_effect..--,~hese __ areJeproduc~ ---7bers"~and-·in- congregations' Surely',' ..,,.,'-.. '----~ --,
'.
.
. ..., . . ' .
bons of OrIginal water colpu~s,
'. ' ' .
'.
.
....
,was for. the benefit of others. Here
and are. especially attractive.
there IS now a potential for 2,000
is. a great" cure for discouragement.
Each card contains .··Season's 'subscribers.'
When we haveconceritrated
our~
'Greetings, Scripture. t.ext and a
We know ,that many will 'wish' to '
,.
.'
.
.....
verse from a. ChrIstian poem.
" ' .'
..
"
'.
'
selves, our own .,problems and hear,tOrder No. H203." ,$1.00" ;,.
. send, In thelrcongratulatlo,:ns.a n d
aches, etc, Wecf;ll1 be easily , d i s . . '
'encouragements as we enter another
couraged. We need to' turn our eyes'
. BIBLE VERSE ASSORTMENT
decade of publication. Our' purpose
'away from 'ourselves' and look, to
Each' box contains 21 folder
being toe~pand 'our influence for' ~
. others. As we seek to help others.~~f;ur~~r~fe p:~~.te~ndn~t~ag!~~~
good we are not presumptuollS in··
we will help ourselves.' Elijah went
fully worded sentiments and 21
suggesting the' following method of .
· back to. work ·'for· God· and .he w~
envelopes. Please specify "For
CONGRATULATING·
rewarded . with "R maJ'estic. transla-, All' Occasions" or "All Get-Well"
,
THE' EDITORS,' ,
' $1.00
tion into heaven.
' .~ Send us your .,message ofencour.So d,on't despair. Remember that .
' CHRISTIAN
agemeilt sup~r,ted by either:
even thestin 'has a sinking spell
. CORRESPONDENCE' NOTES
. 'TEN DOLLARS
every night, but it rises 'again in .the'
Here are 14 attractive. corresto " cover six subscriptions or:
morning,
pondence notes suitable' for every
TEN SUBSCRIPTIONS
occa~ion.Complete with envel..
'opes, these' four-riolour' folders' . at the below cost rate of $15.00.,
. contain wonderful ,and endear-'
We would like, ,with.' the permis ..
ing messages. Space is provided
sion of those sending· to print 'a,
, , THE HUSBANDMAN
for your personal message. With
numb~r pf such messages dUring the'
(Continued from page 1)
85~'. , ' .
remainder of 1963. .
.
.
.
Scripture text.
ed 'to His Father in John 17f "That
FOUR SEASON NOTES
they all may, be one; .'as· thou;,
Father, art in me, and I in thee,
A fresh design· for' ,each. se.ason'
HERE AND THERE'
of,
the
year.
Printed
in
4'
colour~,
that ·they also may be one ·in Us:
, Calgar~, ~Ita.: •August 19 was the
there'are
20
folders;
4
eac)1of5
that the world may believe' that thou
designs., Size 4 x 5 incheS. Scrip- ,beginning of a V.B.S. Bro .. and sis.
hast sent me"· (John ,17:21)~ "What
ture verse. $1.00,. ,'., ,
·James c, Allen of st .. Joseph, 'I;enn.
.
.
. .
inconsistency -in .Ohrist .if d~nomina
were on hand to asSist.' The' aver- ..
_. ., Order, from
tional division was' taught by the.
age, attendance was' 108 with chUd·'·
GOSPEL
HERALD
br·anches. He ·would be contradicting'
ren '. present from' Medicine' Hat,
,
. ' 'BOX :94 '
,Himself In only Jl few, hours, . '
,Lethbridge arid Edmonton' as \vell
, 'BEAMSVlLLE .,
ONTARIO'
'. The context is clear in teaohing ,a
,as many new ones 'from Calgary,
personal relationship with God. May .'
itself·...' .I
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J.-M, '. Powell;" Saving, Our Youllg . John,' A~t.s, Romans, 1 Co~1nthfans,
People, James O. Baird; Machines 2' Corinthians,Ephesians~' .Philip" '.
. ' f()rCh~Ch . U~e, . Ralph Buroham;', ,pians, ColossianS·and 'Phile~on,(ill.
Conducting 'l\1en'sTraining Classes, one volume),· 1 and 2 Thessalonians

Datsell Bar,rett Baxt'er; Publishing (in one volume"land 2 Ti~othyland'
the Church Bulletin,' C. ,J •. Garner-; 'Titus ( in one volume),., Hebrews,
The Church Library'-B. C,, Good- Jarrtes, 1 Peter. Most, of these -are
, 11-.··.·.'"},--...
pasture; Utilizing Bible Correspon- '$2,00 eaohhut'some are $3.00.', .",'.
dence Courses, Alan M. Bryon~,
- , ' I believe aU of" the authors • are '
, . Tlae'J'yndal~NewTestament COlltfrem . the' 'British • Empire' and •are "
mentaries, The volumes on, Ephes- . 'tea~hers, of, Biblical. subjects. They
llook~ ".10' be reviewed 'In lh.ls coiwnn'
should '. be sent -to, Keith 'T. Thompson,', ,: ,ians' and Romans Ihave justbeen.,.areallcarefulscholars~rid are conadded to· this '. ou'tstanding series. ,serv~tive . -in." their, beliefs.. . ,
Box 403. ," lleamsvJile. Ont..Canada.
At \VQ1'kFor The Master, -Edited - . 'There' are now fifteen volumes'
The commental'fes ,are d~signed' to
by Stal'iprd ,North and' Ira 'North.
available and they, deal with the',·. avoid the extremes of being unduly
Gospel. Advocate. Company, N~sh.. foll()wing books: ",Matthew," Mark, technic,al or unhelpfully brief. "
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{plus lC'~{, ih Canada).
This
is a sequel to·you
Can March Jorthe Master by Ira,
~(';rlh. It is designed as a handbook,

n~wbook

.

T. :,

.'U'lZ~
~

AJ . .

.

.
II ,Tlmothy_2:15:3:16, 17"

on p:actical aspects olthe 'w'ork
The Bible is ,God's Word. It is the meat '
of ',the local church. The ,editQrs'
and 'drinkof the spiritual ,life." Christians,
need to read, and' study it daily,These
selected twenty· men in the brother~ .
questions . will help' to :indicate something
, Jl0od, whom' they,felt were especially
of how, effective your study ,has been.
,equipped by training and experience
,
Ratings'
, to : write on the various phases In-.'
'100%' "Completely furnished~'
eluded. 'l'he suggestionsha've ,at,'900/0 "Approved unto God"
_ready been trie~ •. te~teQ,__and _pr~ven__ .__.
70% ','A workman not ashamed"
-.-----------------50 o/~7i' A- babe"
,
.
in churoh programs.
30% A .\vorkman 'ashamed
This' is an excellent work:a n'd
.
10 marks for' each
should 'have a 'wide sale. 'lUle best
, CHILDREN' IN THE BIBLE
way, we can review it. is by, simply
1. Name the child who, said, "'Behold', the'~' fire and the wood; but
listing the ,chapter" titles and. the
where' is the, lamb for a burnt offering?"
,
,·authors.
2. Rachel gave birth to her first child, a son, in answ,er, to her,
.
prayer. A,t the time of birth she said, "May the Lord add to'me
Activities to Build Respect in the
~nether son." Identify the child whose name' means, "He adds."
Communitr; M.. NorvelYoungJ ,In..
3. Nrone the' child who said, "Speak, Lord, for thy servant hears."
4. Identify. the young man who, referrin'g to the days. of his youth, .
creasing Spirituali.ty.' Raymond, C.
, 'said, '~The Lord who deilvered me from the paw of the 'lion, and
Kelcy; Planning ,and Conduct1ng the .
from the paw of .the bear will deliver me .frQm the hand of'
,Worship; Effective Gospel Meetings,
this Philistine," _.
,
'Willard Collins;' Planning' the Ohurch
5. -Name the son of Jonathan who, became' lame at' five years of'
age when dropped by- his nurse., David later honoured him in
,Budget,' Georg~ - S. Benson; - Making, •
.'his house be'cause of his love for Jonathan.
.
Effective Use of Radio and Televis·, 6. Who said, "Train up a child in, the way he should go, and when
ion, Lowell, Perry; Serving Effect-, '
he' is old he will not depart from, it?~'
, .
,:
ively 'as, the· Local :Evangelist, Cleon
7. Who prophesied concerning ,Christ in .the following manner, "For
, to us' a 'child is born, to us a son: is given, and the government '
Lyl~s;', Arr'anging Cotta'ge Meetings"
will be upon his shoulder, ,and his name will be qalled Wonder..
Juie Miller j Conducting the Pro.,
f\11,' . Counsellor, 'Mighty God, ,Everlasting, Father, Prince of-'
Peace"?
.
" ..
... , "
"
'
. .
.
'gram Where' Th~re ~e,NoElde.rs, ..
8. Who spoke - to MarY· about the .infant' Jesus, in this manner
Thomas L.' Campbell; D~veloping
"Behold this child is set for ,the' fall and ,rising of- many -in
and Appointing Elders ,and DeacoDS,
Israel"?',
,
,'.,,'.'.',
GuS Nichols; Shepherding the Flock,
9. Complete Jesus' statement concerning' children: "Let children
L. R. 'Wilson; Loc~ting and Assist.' ,come' to me, and do not hinder them, for to such 'belong,
",
. .. •• -._ .................. _.... -.. -_ .... -'!"_ .. _._ .. _.. ---- .... -_ .......---.... ............ •
.
ingthe .Needy, 'Byron Fullerton;,"
10. Identify' the. one -who stated' the follo\ving,' and ',indicate the sub,Making . ClasS' Programs Effective,'
, ject o~ his·.(Ii~ctissi~n: "When I wa~ a' child, I spoke like a, child,
Joe' Sanders; Promoting the Vaca- '.
1 thought hke a chIld, I reas,oned' lIke a chIld; when'l became a
,
man, I, gave' up childish ways. "
" tion Bible8chool, James F. Fowler;'
. "
. ",
" :
"11: gI' -" Jo6 I'aAo'] 'Inad '01-"
"
, When". We ~'Ibey' . Cornel, '. Ira
'~1:61 '1W 'uaABaHJo wop~uJ}l aqJ, '6 ~tf!:Z 'll'! 'uoaw!s '0 '9:0,,'
, North;. .Putting' 'Every Member to
'SI 'Q8JUSI £, · (1: I 'AOJd 'JJ) 9: z~ :, ~OJd 'UQWOlog ·9 '01:6 ~ t: t ' -,' ,-,' - :
,Work through 'a~ning Program,'
·WUS II 'Q1aqsod!t{daw 'S 'l£:l,l 'WBS'! 'PlAua 'v 'OI:g ·UtBS I
", .
.' Ira North; Usblg the -chufch BUlld.'
,"1911WUS oS 'tZ:Of! 'u8Q 'qooBf '~ 'l.:Zg· 'uan'OB8S1 'I ~-SH~MSNV: '
ing -to Advance' ·the, Cause of Christ,
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ier, 'recently of Michigan follows was' a'ccomplished will no d~ubt con',Roy, Merritt at ot,tawa.' After a staY' ' ·tinue'for'many years. 'The aver- ,
, ":of a few ,months in,' Abiiene, ,T,e~ns, age atteridance was 88.
, Brother' Merritt will 'move to the
\Vindso~: "We are ,veryend~ur.
,lakehead to l.1aveapart in t~eest· aged by the prospeqts fOr good '
tJbHshingof the ,church the~e.\' ',here in \Vindsor. 'I have n\early 40~
~ingstoll,Ottt : ,The auditoriuln ,Herald of Truth contacts for follow
,has been improved by crack .filling, • up~- which should give ,mesome~ '.
... .
by,
' ; and painting' the floor, and painting thing to.' do, for ',a ,w~le .We ' are ,
Eugene C.
and upholstering, the seats. V.B.S~ especially pleased with the attend·
, , Perry
in ,early July started w~th attend· ance thi~past Lord's day. There
, ,Beginning with this issue' Brother ,ance' ~(~5 ~d~2. A b~aptistry for ,were, 118 in: the, morning \yorship ,
Keith Thompson is 'assuming a mu'ch ' ,the buddIng IS" on .order., '
and 63 , at' night. '
great~r 'part ,of the editorial, lo'ad,
' Ajax, Onto : September, 21stL is , the
" I \vill be preacl1ingln a Gospel
being' responsible for the' co~lection date ~ora gathering of you.ng,~eople, Meeting' here, October 20-27, and
and ~dithlg of the articles usedQn at AJax to stu.d,Y the tO~I~ .~ Teen- thenwili begin a' meeting in Lima, "
pages ,1, 2,3,7 and' ~ besid~s, his age:s. an~,thelr responslblhtles as Ohio ·~~e ,ve~y next 'night." RayL.
, regular book reviews. Brethren are ChrIstIans.'
Miller~ , '
encouraged, to 'send material for
Toronto,;, Strathmore: TheV.B.S.
Meaford: "We.a reenjoying ,a
publication on these pages' ~o him" averag~,d 13,2' in 'at~ei1da~c~."
,',' real busy work here at·Meaf!)rd.
promptly before the~Qth of' the
Concord:;The new bulldln~ was, We have four nights a week taken
'
opened for \lseon' September 8. We ,upat present, with meetings, etc.
month.
Also beginning,nowwe are lis,ting, ,hope to' print pictures and further . . . Broth~r L. Wesley Jones from
Barrie has confirmed the ,dates of
,. two -new' associate editors.' Tlley, are particulars' -later." ,
, 'Hamilton, Ivon Ave.:, Bro. Harold ", 'November 10-17 inclusiye as ' the
, Jim Hawkins of. Victoria, B.C. 'and .
Tabor reports '.the baptism on Aug.' , time for our special, meeting with
Murray Hnmmond of' Winnipeg,
l\'1anitoba. 'We' hope to have articles 25 of Mr. ,Christie who' has a fine:: hi~as guest speak~r."L., Pauls.
' '
Owen, Sound: J er~ Frost of BIr.n.' '
from these
brethren ,and others ac· wife and family. ,,,
.
Sanford Ave.: "The first Vacation', ingham, Ala. begins' a meeting here"
cross our fair land in forthcoming'
Bible' School held here ,was directed: on October 7. Two were baptized' in
"---'",-issues.-------c.--"---'C'~- .. -----------:-,-,-':_c',.. ,by Bro. ~alph Per~y, Aug." 19-23'" August." David, Johnson of' Fennel
H~RE AND THERE .
1963. The morning classes for child-" Avenue in, Hamilton assisted in the
Vancouver, B.C.: "There we,re a , ren artd adults were, well attended.~:, V'.B:S: in wbich 70' children 'were
total of 95 students enrolled, with "Attendance" steadily increased from~: enrolleg. 'Many neighbourhood 'par, an, average of, 84 present each day' "87 on Monday' to 135 on Friday. ' ents, 'were present for the, closing
of ' the V.B.S. There were 21 adult Average attendance 'was 119~At, the __ ~and w·ere very appreciative."
worke'rs. Co'mbining the workers 'evening meetings, Bro. Perry pre-' , Sundridge: Jere' Frost of Ala, and st~dents the daily average at·' sented ,the filmstrip series, ,"N,ow, 'ba~a' is ,'scheduled for a, meeting,
tendance was 103.
That I'm A Christian."
here September 29 - October 6.,
, ~'gospel meeting is planned for,
"Several students 'have been add- " North ,Bay: . "Our sumtrter ,work.,
November 10·15 ,with Jim Hawkins ed to the Bible school. Let us give ers have' all returned ,to 'their nor- '
of Victoria' as the speaker. '
'God the glory' for the success" of '" mal places' 'and we 'are left a band
, HERE ANDTH~RE
'
,of Christians eleven strong' in this ,,'
this' work.'" C. Cook~"
Carnduff, "Sask.: Brother Cecil
Beamsville, ?nt:The V:Ii.S., ~v. ' city.,. N~mbers . 1of , contacts have:'
Bailey has moved from, Weyburn, 'eraged approxImately, 120 IncludIng, been made dUrIng the summer. '
to Oxb'ow and writes, "We do ,look teachers ,and, .visitors. Bob Scott of
Sault Stc.'Marie: Work has 'beforward to helping with the new New York State will 'be here in a gun' ,apd is progressing nicelYQn'
work in Carnduff which lies "'justa meeting November' lO~17~
the new bUilding' of the East Side
little less than 20 mile,S to the east.
"At the" fair we passed out 3'05 cOllgregation.
, WP, have 'met the last two, Lord's ,tracts,. 51 'rfgis~eredand seven ep- ':
,HERE AND "rHERE
days with the brethren ,at' Carnduff rolled In the' BIble Course.',),
,.,', Montreal, Que~: "Brother S. 'F.
and this ,week we plan to have a , -J9rdan, Ont.:'The' coittrib~tion;',. Timmerman/Jr.; whq' has worked
husiness meeting to plan our fut- ,reached '$306.05 one Lord's day with , in Brussells~ Beigium' for the past
, 'ure' ,work' in this south-east area of' an" average of $279.58. for:, Augusti:~ '16, years, ,is planning to move his
- 'Saskatchewan.
Attendance VI as' ,also on the iri-~ family to Montreal nex~ spring, with
,th~ intentions of starting a French"
"It is our prayer that the Gos-, crease. . '
,,', pel Herald 'may continue, to 'render ',,' Tintern;. o~t. :Since'~ovember of. speakjng qongregation."He will be
, a' valuablecontributi6rt to the weI..
1962" this congregation has had, an, ,s~~ported·, by.' a.. c~urch ,in" Oa~ ,
fare: of 'the, brbtherhood in tbe years, addition of, .six families." A meeting ,Ridge, Tenn~ ~d should be an' ex- ,
"of 'ren~'wed '",endeavor, "tJiat :,IJe , is , planned 'with, Bernard Lemmons " cellent 'man. for this work.
of New, Jersey, November, 10 to 20.
Mr,' R~,' lV. Church" obeyed ,'his
,ahead.'; CecUT~'Balley,'"
.'
,
~ERE AND THE~E
,Niagara Falls',O~t.:· "The' V.B.S ... ' L9rd -in 'baptism on August 3rd~, '
Continued on Page, 16
, ottawa, Ont.: Brother Dean' Clut· is now history but the' ,good 'that'
'
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GLEANINGS'FROM
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,the
of.'a permanent meet, ing place for.the church in the Arab
SOUTH' PACIlfICISLANDS ' ,
Classes be~an 'at, 8· a.m. 'and con- ,village ofJDlabun, 'not far from the
For. the first time i~ the modern. tinued. uri til . 5.30 . p.rn.each day · . Sea of Galile.e. Some 45 persons
history of churches of Christ, a mis~ with. daily periods of devotion and have been blipiized -into Christ· in
, : h'.
'
the villag' e.' '
'
-sionary is being se~t to work among \vors Ip.' ,
'
"
" ,
. th~ Polynesian peoples of. the South.
CHILE.
. Missionaries were· asked recently'
Pacific Islands; Brother and Sister. Christians from throughout· Latirt by 46· h~ads of families in the viIBob Harp ,and .their three children
America attended it Bible lecture- lage. if they wouldopen and operate
Los ,Angeles,' Calif." plan
'leav~ ,ship program held ', in' Santiago 'and, a, hIgh school, but- because of the
for that area, the Lord willing, early . El Tabo, · Chile, the last week of .. press of church work, they felt they
..
in January, 1964.' "
.', '. ," .. ' -' 'August. '.
could not commit themselves' to
Broth~rHarp, who is inhis fourth
Three servicesof teachirig and . such . ~ ta~k at this time. The opyear of work with the CUlver,Prums worship were held daily. Speakersportumty IS a great one.
..
..
church in Los Angeles, . was one· of inclUde.d these brethren who are en" '. The church in Israel is still. neg- .
the. workers in the gospel.campaign gaged in miSsion work in various otiating for a good building latin
in Wellington, New Zealand, in Jan~' South and Central American coun-' Nazareth, ,and is looking for some
uary of this ·year.' On the "way home . tries: ,Jaime Solar,' Carlos Reyes, existing building, ±n Jerusalem
he visited. American Samoa and Fiji Jerry Hill,' Carl . James, JuanRa- ,which will· serve' its needs as a
where workers from .1'f¢\V. Zealand· man· Lara, . Leollel Cortez, Pablo place for meeting and to hold daily
recently baptized . two' . men into Lazaga, Roberto Perez, John Wolfe, Bible classes.·
..
.
..
.
.,' Christ. . Three, . young men from 'Efriarl Perez, Arlie Smith and At.
,JORDAN
Samoa were 'convettec\ ,while: a't-: ,ilio Pinto. '
Six wer~ baptized' jn . the. River
tending York College: in Nebraska.
. , THE NETHERLANDS.
;Jordan b~f Brother George Bailey'
When they retlirn home therewHIBrother "Andy T. Ritchie, ,Jr., of., of; Abilene J Texas,: during his visit'
be no .estahUshed ,church in either' .'. Searcy ,Ark., en· .route home from " w ~ t h. Brother, Everett Huffard' in
,group' Qf islands, and no, older ,the gospel, camp~gns in Ayl~s~.ury ,,~erusalem. Brother Huffard writes:
. Christian to encourage'them in their, and ,Wembley, England,- held a four- ' We' now have 13 members of the
ne~ found faith in Christ. Thus' the day .gospel· meeting with the small L?rd's church, m~eting for worship
.urgency . in' Brother, Harp's' plans; . new congregation' in ,T h·e . Hague; wIth. Qur.total .. att.endance running·
SOUTH AFRICA '
Services .were conducted in-English around, 25 ,at our' midwe,ek .BibleBrother Philip Stein, native Dutch . without translation, but 'some .' 20. study and Sunday worship .. My co~ .
evangelist in South' Africa has re- ri9n·C~rist.ians'. attended" and' some worker,Bro~her .VictorJos~ph, has
ported the ~aptism of t~o more' heard the 'gospel of Christ preached . don~ a. wonderful work."
once • denominational families' as . f(ll' ti1e" first time~ "
BRAZIL
. a result, of cottage classes., held by
PERU
. Brother Howard 'Norton, a mis~the cQurch, in_ Bloemfontein, where'
Five have been. baptized. into sionary, in. Sao Paulo, is home on ..
he is working.
.'
_Christ in recent .weeks .by . Brother furl~ugh.' He will be returning' to
DENMARK
. G1enn Kramar, working with the Brazil following a visit with reI at- '
. A two-weel( school. for Scandina- church in Lima, Peru.
'ives and speaking engagements· on
vian· Christians interested in· a per, .
. . JAMAICA
behalf of the South American work.
Three· former congregations of
.. SWITZERLAND
iod o~. inten~iveBiblestudy was
Brother Jack M«Kinney, a pioneer
held m Copenhagen, Denmark, 'inthe Christian Church, Lluidas Vale
August, and .is '. reported to. have' . Bullards Content, and 'Tydixon . ali w,orker .among" the Swiss Christians,'
been well-attended and very inspir- on the island of Jamaica hav; un; has . joined the faculty . of Abilene
. ationat ."
.
,animously .taken their st~nd on the· ;Christian .. College, where .hewill •
- Th,e school .was financed by the side of New Testament Chri~tian- 'te-ach German and, French,' for a .
Sur:t set Churc~ of Christ, in Lubbock, . ity and have severed all former' de- ' period of three years· ~hile .doing
Texas, which. hrur been active in nominationalconnections.
further. study himself. At the end
mission work, in .Scandinavia since
The' three sma II congregations of that. time .he will retm:n .to· . the .'.
its. beginning.· Brother Paul South- constitute a total of about 100p~1'-· Swiss mission field .•
er~ and Brother H. Eo Spe'ck, Jr., sons.' Thejr conversion IS a result
JAPAN., ,
bot~ .Bible teachers.· at . Abilene· of the work of Brother Sydney L.
. The church. in Torrance, Calif.,
. ChrIstian College,· taught cou,rses' Palmer who left the denomination has sent the Elmer Prout family
inCh.ristian education:s,ermon pre- . to take ~s stand with the puregos- . back to Japan for ari additional
parabon, I and II TImothy, TItus, pel durmg the six-weeks gospel four-to-five-year' period of mission
and Bible int~rpretation. Brother, campaign in the Caribbean area work. Brot4er Prout has labored
Mitchell· Greer ·of (Mhe,nburg, . this summer. He had .been preach- locally with. the Torrance church·
Sweden, taught the book 'of Rolllaris . ing for them 14. years.
. . . for a year after spending Jour years ..
in the Swedish language, and BraISRAEL .
in Japan, supPClr.ted. by the Tcir-i
·ther Clinton' Davis· of, Copenhagen
After several weeks. 'of negoti a- .,1' once brethren. Brother Don H. Me-· ........... .
taught. courses it:l _c~urGh music't ,:.- tions, :a; lot· has been· purchased for
,',. ,(Continued on page 13) .'
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YOUNG CHURCH OPENS NEW BUILDING

Windsor IJark, Church of from ,Dallas ,and Winnipeg, have ,r~iseq. ,money for, the ~uilding. Doz'Christ in\Vinnipeg ,annowlces the tractedat ,a cost of ,less than nine ens of congregations and individuals
,opening of 'its new buijding ~t the dollars per square foot. Arch1tects have helped by promising suppor,t'
,corneof Westmo'lindDrive' ,and Cot· for, the building are M-acLeod, Reiin·: over a three year, period. It ,is,' exton\vood 'Crescent. ,The building, er, ,and Webster' of Winnipeg. The , 'pected .that this building will· be fully
" which' wili accomodate' two:-'huncked 'Gener~ Contraotor is, Delt'a Con- 'paid for, ~y ,the end of 1965.
and, -f~fty', p~ople) is of red brick 'with struction Company.,
an unusual pale ,blue roof cpnstruc-:, James LeFan of the Western Hills
ONE OUT OF TEN
tion,whichshades'overhead whidows ,~h(lr,c1! in, ,Temple, Texas, will, be
. ,tpat extend over the ,pulpit ·area~ .in Winnipeg~o speak at the, Formal
h
-. d ' ,
'f'"
a1 li ht
Have you wondered why 'only one '
T. is: prQVl. ,~s, ,a so t natur,
g
Opening' of the building' onSeptem-. member· of the church out of, ten
through
'au<iitorium
,
" , the' body'" 'of
, .the
,'.',.
'
, her 8. He w'iiI aI, so speak ,ea,ch night,' receives'
the benefit of, a Christian
and la, brighter' light.:"
'the' aTe ,a,from .September '4 through .Septem- periodical?, Yes,' .less than . ten per~ .'
. where:, \Vor~hip is led. The' front of 'her '12 i'n 'a special series' of" opening "cent of our brethren subscribe to a'
, ,'theauditorim is panelled in cherry- seryices. Several couples ,are travel-' brotherqood periodi~al.' Yet, 1he
'wood ,~n.d· birc~~ A, ,glass enclosed ingto Winnipeg "from Dallas,TexaS, good to be, received by constantly'
nursery 18 prOVIded' for. the conven- ' for -'the 'opening of the building.
reading a periodical written by ded- ,
,ience of ~others with, sm'all chil-' 'The ·Northside Chur'ch of Christ inicated, Christians can hardly, be ex, dren.' Seven cl~sroorns surround a, Dallas and ,the OhUrch of Christ in aggerated.' Is it·· any wonder\yhy
large~mbly:, hall" in the, down;' "Lake' Jackson, Texas ' hav~ ,worked' we 'are, not 'more' mission-minded,
stairs ar~a of the ·building., '
togeliler in a~' Wlusucl'W8Y to help 'vlhy s~crifici81 giving - ,is ,the exOne'attl'active, feature9f the 'the Windsor Park church become ception rather than the rule, why
, . building is the spacious foyer. One self-supporting. Three years ago the httle emphasis is placed upon Bible' '
entire wall is or . glass giving ,an project started when the Northside study, why few, Christians, actualJy
. open, and light appearance. Another churohbegan to support Wesley, e~gage in soul. \vinning activities,
foyer wall is exposedb~ick..
Reagan in Winnipeg. ,With a'nucleus why homes are not 1110re spiritual?
The concept' of curved lines ,can 'of twelve members from the OsIn 1963 've' .are hoping'to get at
be see~ throughout the building.' On borne Street congregation in Winni;. least on~ Christian publication . into
, ,the" outside the corners ·and 'special ',peg, a new wor'k was started in the' ,every hOlne in the. brotherhood. We,
roof structure are both curved. In fast-growing WindSor, Park ·atea., challenge every elder, deacon" and
addition to these, the inside featur'es' The Northside Church is continuing ,ministert<? .make a" re'aI- effort dura curved' rostrum,~ pulpit, 'and com- , f,wl support for' a ,preacher until the ing the' ye~r ,to place, at least one.
'munion taPle.
new congregation is able to assume " b!·otherhood ',p'eriodical int~', every
, The, beauty an,d ,usability 'of ,the, responsibility. ", "
, . ',::',"" . " home in ," eyery congregation. ,The
building i$ due largely 'to cre~tive
The Lake' Jackson church has lac-' results of- sue h., a ,campaign w~ll
" ,de~gnand~areful ·plaruiing. In" c~pted ,a great deru'of:responsibility' ,bring 'many rich spiritual benefits;
, spite of . the' very' high expense of" for securing abuilding in"· WindSo~, , Let's alI" do 'our part In thi~great '
. buildi,ng, ,this, building "was . con- ,Park. 'Dlley~ along; wlth'brethr~n effort.
' , ""'~', :~.
The
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. NEWS ·FROM SWIFT CURRENT, SASKATCHEWAN.·.·

ChUl It· in Swift

..

.
'.

Current has been \vorshipping· in this

basement . (upper left).· sinceNov~mber, 1962.·. The
building hasbee)~' done· by members and .friends of·
· the chilrcl~with .the exception of the· technical work,
\vhich \vas contracted. W~lkshave been· run. since·
· picture ,vas taken, ··lau,dscapillg willbc.left until outer
construction is· completed. '

..
. ·Aboveis an inside -basenlellt picture taken in U~e 1'0011\
used for an. auditoriunl. \Valls arep·aillted,flooi's
til ed ;-- wat cl'~ 1ft at er- iifsltlll cd. - Scat hlg· ciip uc i hi'fi f"": tli : ~ -'~---'---~-~---- ----· roo111is ~ixty .. Total cost including the buildjllgsit~
.
.
$3,190.,14.
"

c

-

Future·· Building' .-

\Vhen thi's bailding (bottonl left)
is cOluplete we will have seating '1'00111 for approx ..
imately 15Q persons.'Ve"· hope to conlplete the construetiOrij including .cost of . the site . for $17,oOO.On.
This is not a contractor's estilnute, but one that I have
. Illade ·with the hell) of luen' in the IUlnbcl' business.
,

.

375 Central South,. ,is . bei~gdolle· in teach~ng: Herald ·with the building? . Could . some of.
Swift Current, Sask., Canada' of' 'Truth is being :carried .. by the . the larg~r churches, assume one of
Dear Brethren: '
Highland church. I conduct a ques- these loans?
We· are grateful for the help re, We are owing on our present. tion period \vhich' follows, th~ Her. struct~re $5,300.00.•· plus intere'st. . aId of Truth. It,· isa five minute. . ceived it:! the past. Had it not been
This money is fr_om, four sources: prqgram. We pay no extra for, it ... for your continued help, .we would·
~l 000.00 Mr. John Balley.
' The TV 'station has given us a very not . have. been able to succeed.,
.Thank you .again.
$1,000.00 Chur'ch· of VleJburn, 'in ' good· offer and ou~' preaching pro-,
.- care of Mr. Art Foulks. gram is 'fully· supported.
Sincere~y, .
$800.00 Church at Saskatoon, Sask.
Can you help us get rin, the way·'
An~nJacobs
$2,500~OO loan on the house of-Allen
and Betty Jacobs. '
. the island, of Formosa (Nationalist
. GLEANINGS
The brethren have worked' hard
and h~ve given generously t~atwe.
-China)'- ~upported 'by the Preston .
(Con·tinued fl'om -page 11)" ..
.might have a suitable pl~ce for worthe loc~lwork ~ Road. church. in Dallas, Texas. They
. ship.' We 'WOUld. appreciate being Gaugheywill. take
able to pay these· accounts that con- , .in . Torrance.
. p~eviously spel:lt several 'years worktinued' \vork might begin~·
FORMOSA.
' ing. in· Taipei, the· capital" where .~ .
. DUring the month of June' ott'r· at- .
. ,
brethreri have enroll~d thousands
..
Brother
·~ndSister
Roy
Mullinax.
tendance averaged 26;' with the offering averaging $27.14.· This is very ahd family left", August. 27 ,for· an-... of truth~seekers . jn. a: . Bi~le corr~s.
good . · considering .the :group. Wo~~ . other' period .of rriission \vol'k on ponde'nee, course..
'
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.SUCCESSFUL· .BIBLE, . SCHOOL

I

.

\ A~gust 19-23 was the date of the high of -98. We were severely -un- .. good .contacts. and one family ·of
first' Vacation Bible School' eve r . der~staffed as we had onlyll teach~" nine has visited our services. Thank
.' . helel in .. Nanaimo, B.C •. 'by the erSt Because· 9f this ,we were tin- . God .for his bountiful biessings!· ..
church of Christ. When tl1e pre ... able to divide the juni()r 9lass which' _ ' Nov. '. 3-10 brings Bro. ,Leo C.·
'enrollmentwRs first, begun the re~had 23 students. We want to espec- 'Owens to Nanaimofrom Llo:ydmin, suits were. anything but g~ratifying.· iallythank Sisters'Eilene Price and .. ster, Sas~. for. a' gospel meeting.
: However ,the -, Lord rew1arded our Eleanor' Mann:who' came up from We are looking· forward with great
labour' 'and . answered 'our .prayers. _Victoria and helped' us.' As a re- anticipation. to '. a successful' meet'. Our daily average was· 94 with . a suIt-of the V.B.S. we have several' ing .

First Nanaimo, V,B,S. group.

. \Vawota,. S"ask .. V·,B.S.· 'as .' described last· issue

Adams, on ,August 21st" removed a . 19, 1884, the daughter of William
long time member .. of . the church· and 'i'heste. Stewart of Tintern, .' she ..
JOHNSON
of Christ, in St.Catharines~-·She '. has 'been a ·member of the church ..
.Sister ·Elsie Johnson,' .the widow
\vas born in Caniston, Ontario, but . for many. years ...
.: of .' the 'late . Frank Johnson, passed
. Her' .fai.thful husband, Brother
away in her 77th year,. at the Gen~ lived in the' St. Catha'rines comJohn McLeod, predeceased her in
.' eral .Hospital, where she had been. ~nunlty m~stof her life~
In 1914 .she. 'was· baptized into 1944. Silice that time she has made
confined for three' years. Bei~g'· in
,failing' health for some time, she Christ by Bro. D. H. Jackson and a home for the .family. Th~ five,
suffered . stroke' aQd was unable remained a faithful 'member' all ,her .' girls' have 'left the home roof· but
life. For years she was a Sunday ... ' the. three poy's have rema~ned.. $he· .
. to care for herself.
Sister Johnson .was' born . in . or· School· teacher at Niag~ra Street. .' ,was s'member of. the' Smithville eon;. .. '
near .. StoCatharines, lived in PelDuring the last few years ~f her' gregatiori and attended' with .some
.ham and . Jordan,' but"" the la'st 33 life, she~as in failing health, of the family when' able.
years of her life were spent in St, Bpe~ding various times in the hos-.
Remaining to ,mourn her departCatharines.
.
pital. During ~he last few mqnths. ure are .saris Cedric, Leon ,and John.
. She was baptized. into Chrjst . of her f?tay on earth, she was in at. home, daughters. Jean (Mrs
.. while young and was a member of . the Tufford Nursing. Home, where ;Claire -Hysert) of Grassies, Ruth
~he church 'at Raymond and Beech- .' she passed a\Vay suddenly.
of Portland, .Oregon,Theste (Mrs.
er ,in this city. .
. ,'. She'leaves to mourn her depart·. George -Dixon) Kingston, Fay (Mrs'.
.' ,She is survived·by two sons, Don- ure,. one daughter,' Mrs.· Viola Willis ,Moffat), Grassies and' Carol· .
lIaliday)' 'Kingcombe.·
. ald' and Harold of St.· Catharines;, Pierce" Sanborn,' New York arid (Mrs.
ft sis~r,' Mrs. Herbe~t· Beamer, three grandchildren.
Inlet,' B.C.', . sisters Mrs; -Leona·'
Ridgeville apd. three' grandchildren.'
. Tpe' funer'al service was conducted Chittick,. London, Mrs. Cromwell
Thefunerru service was 90nduc.t- at the' Tallman" Funeral Home, Vine- . Foad" St. Catharines and Mrs. Ern: ed.from the . Hulse & English Fun- land, with burial in VictoriaCernet- . est Perry, Tintern,' a brother Staneral Home,with burial in the North cry, st. ,Catharines..·
ley Stewart of Dunc'an~ <B.C.; as well
, . P.elham Cemetery,'
. -Charles G.McPhee .. · as grandchildren and great grand~
• .' Bro. Keffer .- assisted the writer'
, •
*
'. *';. '.,.
children. '. .'. -..' ~ ,'._
. at the Home' and the' grave.' .
McLEOD. .
The.· furi~ral'· service, , conducted
.f '
'. ~Charles' G. ,McPhee.
On August '26, 1963' the' :3pirit of by L .. J. '~e(fer, was at. the Tall.
Sister LuellaH.McL~oci, of Grassie,
IPan Funeral' Home, in Campden
*.
'Ontario', 'left its abode. ·of clay' for
and· internment was in the Queen's·
'ADAMS'·
The passing. of Sister'· Hattie region~ ·,beYond .. Born. on February' Luwil! Cemetery,. ql'imsby!
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CHA~LENGE

TO

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, '

'PREACHERS
A 'few, years "ago I, attended ,a

15

':Page
WEDDINGS'

','MANITOBA
,
VILIM , --LUMLEY
,
'The month of AugU~t was a.' busy ," 'On July 20th, the wedding of Car- '

·pxeachers'· meetillg where about 50 .. month at Northside •. Our Vacation· ·olyn Ann Lumley and David Lloyd·

preachers Ylere, gathered. The pur- " Bible School wa~' held' in the" base.. , Vilim" w'as:solemnized in-the church
, ' "f' 'th
t'"
t"
'ak
'
of Christ meeting hou,s, e' at Be'am' s..
',pose 0 ' emee lng was', 0 me' inent, of the' church builqing, with
, plans to raise money for one or our an average ,attendance of 74 ' the vill~, in the presence 'of a large,
, Christian,' Colleges.:Qne m,an sug- '\l?eek of the 18th. Also,Gospel meet- numbe~ of r~latives' and friends.
ges t e'd 'tha t we a11 con t rl'b'ute wh' at.. , ings were held each evening 'with ,'Carolyn is .a" teach,er' and DaVl'd ' a,
ever money we received from wed- Bro. Lester Fisher, of Myrtle ,Creek' ' Col1egestudent.Follo~ing the cer· g'"
" t' "
th' 't "
'
""
'e, mo, ny",' the .,reception w, as held' 'at
dIn s or mee lngs
awe' were ,Oregon doing ,the speaking. The'se'
'paid' for while' our salary ,at horoe ,began" the " evening:·of ,the 18th the,' Beacon~'Theyoung' couple' ex-",
4

.continued. The suggestion fell flat.

,

through . to. the.· 27th ... Leading the

pect to make theIr hOine in Beams-

,At the, same meeting we decided' singIng, for, the ,lJieeting",wewere ville.'
~Charle's G. McPhee
, that we would give the waitress a privileged: to have ,'Bro. :', DoyleORT' --- HOOVER "
,tip of: at lea~t $5.00. The hat had Ghapin,. of Gall~p,N. Mexico~· TheA very pretty wedding .was,solto be passed twice before we could Fishers and' Chapins" helped' v~ry emnized at the meeting house, of'
raise the needed, amoWlt., '
capably with ,the V.B.S. '.
"
',the church' of Christ" in" Selkirk,, '
Is this typical of ,. preachers in
',Four persons were baptized dur~ ",Ontario, on~ugust 31, whe~ 'Joan
Canada? Let,' me'issue a challenge. 'ingthe meeting. A~young man and , ,Hoover~ :of Selkirk, ~dGeorge C.
Last month (August) ,Brother Ray his wife,'Dori and Pat 'Chimney, 'a ' Ort, of 'Hamilton, were. united in,
McMillan. who is. workin'gjn India, 'motherof a growing family,' Mrs.'m"~rriage.Joa~ is ~he daughter of
r~ceived $45.10. No, . that is not a 'Gr~ceMcIvor, and Sharon Pefters, ," Bro. 3,nd ,Sis. Da~so,n Hoover, of ,
misprint. Imagin,e trying to live 'on' daughter of Bro~ and Sis. CliffPef- Selkirk, a ~ormer student of Great
,$45.10 for a, month. 'NOW, if 'every ,fers ",of this' congregation. W,eare . Lakes ,Christian ,College, also a
preacher Who reads this would ,give, happy to weic<;>met he rri t.o our graduate nurse. George' is ,a writer
B,ro. McMill~n just $5.00 per 'month " circle~ All have been attending' for', and' student nur~e, at the 'General
, he would have: sufficient ~upport., some time. May our God richly, :fIospital~Hamilton.'"
"
',\:,hink of how it would, encourage bless, them.
" T~e young couple will reside in,
'him to, know .the 'preachers of Can- ' " 'I would like to 'commend hea~ti1y Hamilton. .
-Ge'orge ,G ~McPhee
ada were really' behind him.'He the very 'fine, strong, ~ermons' ,deTUCKER" - , MOONEY
can't hear your prayers, but he can '.livered by,Bro. Fisher. ,:At'the:'close
Last Saturd,ay, August ,,24, it was
'understand, your coricern, jf you of the ,~eetiJlg, everyorie' knew. jl:1st ,my pleasure to officiate at the 'weds~nd him a few dollars.'
where he stood on the question' of· ding of' Brother Daryl Tucker" "of
Don't try to raise this from your' smoking, dancing and' other 'ques- ;Estevan and Sist~r' Jani~e Mooney,
brethren," you ,give it.,
'tionable practices, that, are invad-, of Ra~yi~le ,Who ,has been teaching
I can already hear the cries' of ' ing 'the' church. r would' to God that" at Colgafe. Janice' was attended by ,
some. You may be underpaid. But, 'all, ~ther preache~swere equally" hertwQ ,sist~rs "Gayleand,~heila,
,you' were never as ,underpaid as
plain. Bro.' Fisher's premise, th,at while 'Douglas Parker and James
',Ray' wa's in the', month of' August!
'Soft preaching, ma~es' weak mem-' Johnson attended t'~e groom. James
you can, hones'tly say before bers' is well worthy of OUf con- Parker assisted James Johnson 'as
, God,' that you cannot afford to give sid~ration. , "
,
.
'ushers. The' reception was held in
$5.00 per· month to this work, then
Weare inaking .. plans -for· the theiOOF . hall. and was . catered to
write me. and I'll do my best. to meeting to be, held' this, f~U with" by th~ Rebecca Lodge. Janice was '
,

'

,

'

"

Ir

. see that you are sent an extra -five

dollars per' :month.
It ,always interests me to read a

.BrO. Gerllld Fruzia. of . Edmonton .. given . in .. marriage -by her uncle, .

.doing' the ,. speaking. 'A . feature. of Mr Elvin Hurlburt of Radvilt'e~ The
this meeting will be an hour long,': music. was provided· by aq~artet

. report of contributors to a mission. singing· lesson each night of the
work andJosee how few preachers .~eetin~. We look ~orward; to an
.are ,included. I think it would be ' InterestIng and profitable" t~me.'

composed of Ii'ene Beach (Janice's
fellow t~acher at Colgate), Marg-

aret Muirhead, Walter· Seibel 'of
, interesting '\f)'publish in the' next", .
·
Weyburn and . David Toews also' of
Gospel Herald "a report of how
HERB AND THERE
Weybt:lrn :
CoIIingwood, Old.: A· meeting is
Daryl and Janice a re' leaving
'many,' preachers 'responped to' this,
"
planned' for Oct.' 2~ ~ Nov.·· 6 with shortly forAbilene,'rexas, where:·
need. '
, Send your~"check for thismonth \Voodrow Hazelip preaching. , , ' Daryl will, continue his studies. at
Racine, Wisconsin: "Our 'work is Abilene, Christian College. I am sure, ., ' .
, and, every month that' Bro. McMilIan is in Ipdia, ,to:
going well,. 'We got 'into our· new· . that' Daryl arid Janice's many'",
building 'last I?e(!ember'" ,We have friends and loved ones join me in ,',.
George Husband;.
•,had ,seven baptisms since then'~ wishing them" ,',happiness and "a·
,. 'W~wotaJ Sask.
'two in the last two weeks.· Our at- measure. of .' ~orthwhile ~. achieve- ,
I have· sent mine~ ..
tendance' .is' now the' best it has " ., ment in the venture· in life ,together.
~Cebil ';f. Bailey
-., John. Bailey' Box'
261, Keene, 'N.H. ever been. ,-Gordon Pennock. ' .'
.
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ENCOURAGING REPORTSOUTSTANDINGV.B.S~:DorothyDennisJ' Huntsville; Ages 6'
FROM GREAT 'LAKES',
and 7~BettY'IFrost,'Sundridge; Pre..
..ATSUNDRIDGE, " "
'School -' June ·Kent ·arid Barbara
"Great Lakes Christian coJ!ege , b e · '
,,
'"
'Preston, Sundridge,Ontar.fo - "two
ord
e'n-'
',Our
Bible'
school
was
held
,at
our
',,'
, , ' ,'to ,the
"
'g an',' 'l'ts l' 2' t','h ye'ar' 'wl';th ',a' r" .D,'"
~
-'"
,
" ,
" , classes.
Assista'nts
teachers
of"
109',
students
',on
han'
,d.
-place',
the
same
'as,
last
year-.
In
'
,.'
'nt
rollme
,
, ' , ' \vere: MenolaButson, Sundr'i d ge;"
'anticipation "of 'a larger enrollment ' ' , " "
,
'
,',.
' ,t.:l"S' n'~umber was' an'',m"c're'as' e' , 0'f', 5
T
Jl
, the church purchased ia16 feet x32 ' 'Mary' E:entJ Burks 'Falls; ,: Mrs, John
over the September enrollment Oi 8 feet used ;army t~nt. We had.aboutWallace'Sr" Sui1Clridg~; PeggyHar,,' ,year ago. The -1963-64 registration 100 students, pre~enrolled, Schoolrell; Ice'Lake; P.~u1a'WilsonJ Ice,
' is composed of 28 Resident ,bOys, ,34 "opened' with 135' students "present, Lake;" Edith I:Tes~oi1" Soodridge;"
,Resi gent girls, 25 Day' boys, ·and22 ~ '.Thatafternoon' we were forced to CarolineS fe p hen 8,0 n , ,Abilene,
, Day, girls. 'I'he Canadian: students
'
'.
Texas; Shirley, ,Preston, Sundridge;
'lo'sta'n"'c'e' "fro'm' '.h··'o ,m'. e . slap to-gether,four'more,4 feet x 8' R'" S" h S"
'd '
d'
, h'
the'~. gre''a' t'~s't
.. ,
' f e e t tables~ Tuesday .morningwas ,a ' l"a ~lt., " ~n 1 ge ,an 'J 0, n
come fronl S,~u1t Ste~Marje, ,Thes.
Wallace 'Jr ..,' Kingston,oIltario J.,
real downpour . of; rain' -'','a real,,' 0', Ne'al 'se,rv'ed as, d'lor'apt'or.' '
' · kl' d L k '. 0 t '
s alon" artd'.,' K Ir an' a e m narlO, drencher .One.hundred land.eight
' , and from Quebec~ Eleven American,'
,
-J.O'Neal '
students are present frQm Miclligan~ .,' students came for that day. ~ Wed- '
,
, nesday 'saw' 140 students present.'·
'.
..
. ·New York,Vermont, Maine, and Thursday 150 ,came, Friday 'was
HERE AND, THERE,
, , Arizona.
biggest and ,best w~th ~69, stuqents.
(Continueqfrom Page 10)'
" 'IUle Administration reports, that There were 190· souls in all count.
the College's budget, was 'balanced ' 'jng students -and staff that last day.
·,Halif~x,N~S.: Time has been ob ..
'for the 1962-63 School Year. 'Ibis, is' We had ·a total enrollment of .184 biined
a ,new radio station in
belieyed '00 ,be .the first yearthat'different students, Eighty 'eight, dif· ' Dartmouth. Which caters',' to' adult
this has been accomplished. An ex- ,ferent homes were Tepresentoo ,and listeners 'and tries to stay away,
cellent response, to ·an',August t8p- only 14 of these were assOciated' 'f~9.~, much 'of the music pop'ular
peal sent~ut by the College '~ both, with the church, The ;average atten- ' wlth young people.
.
Canadian and U,S, supPorters' help· ' dance w-as 140.2.' On Friday evening " C., G', McPhee of st,· Catharines'
ed to laccomplish this concluding' Ii " approximateiy ,150 'stu:dents were' is, scheduled to" ,hold meetings at,
, , y~ar inW1~ch ,the financial support back on,' the grounds 'and a large' Mill Village and 'Halifax in: Septem·
for the College's ,work continued number" of parents~ Anestirrtated bert
strong throughout "
250 personscrowd~_onto our preniHERE AND "I'HERE
The, campaign for', funds, for the' , ises and enjoyed a wond~rfQl even-Buffalo, N.Y.:, 'One ,was baptized','
CoIl e g e 's planned Multipurpose ing.We humbly thank God for such '
North Buffalo on, ~ugust 14. A
building known as, the "Two for 'a wonderful opportUQity for it 'w·aS recent business '~eeting . approved ,
Ten" campaigri for 'a . "Second" most cert~inly not our poor feeble ef.. ,support for the East Buffalo work,
'Founding ,Fund" reached ·approxi- 'fort and~bility that made'this great . ,India Mission Fund '(for' the Donald
mately $65,000 in the early summ,er. school. I would alsp like to express . Pe~ry family), through the Beams- , '
oampaign in Ontario, temporar· a wor,d, of' apprec~ation for all wb.o" ' ville, Ontario, church, and the World
lly suspended dUring ·the summ~r " contributed' of their timean~ effort,' Fair Project . through theQ,ueens,.
'months,'
is s,Cheduled for conclusion 'in, transporting st'udents" erectng', N:Y, 'church:"
'
.
,..
during the months of September and bhe tent etc. Also toth~, teachers, ~ East-Buffalo: This church ~tarted
October. The second phase of the and nelperswhoworked so p~ti~ntly' withlE~ss' than six"members in 1943
campaign wHltake thene~dsof the with oversize, classes in ·crow~ed ana' now has 65 ,members "and, 175 '
project to u .. S., suppor,ters during quarters "with. -inaqequate facilities. ' in attendance. Sev~Ii have been bapNovember and,December~ The re·
'Teachers were:' Teenage-Brodie' tized and many restored since the
spouse thus far
been sufficiently , Harrell, ,Ice Lake, On~ario; Ages:11 coming of Acey Colston, the first
encoUraging to suggest 'R 'good Pas- and· 12-Ray ,Lock, North' B~y,' full, time evangelist.' Chur~hes ,in
sibility for the completion of the Ontario 'and Charles Stephenson, North' Buffalo and Lc\viston were
proj~ct by a' year' this September , Abilene, Texas-two, classes;' Age ' early pledgers of' assistance on the
. 'according to' the schedule desir~d.' ',' l~Gordon DenJ1,is,' Huntsville, On.. ' purchase 'of: new arid excellent prop- " ' ,'Brobherand Sister B'irnie Hotch... 'tario; ,Ages 8 and' 9 _ P'auline err,y. The bond sale' of $50,000 is
kiss of Sault Stet ,Marie-·are the O'Neal, Sundridge; Ages 7, land 8:- of~ t~a" good start" These bonds
most recent :additionatothe Great'
'"
'earn-6% and, we would be glad to"
Lakes" . staff. Brother ,Hotchkiss,.
' 'flifnfsh further details to' any who'
previously an elder:'with the MoNab fore. Brother.- Hotchkiss comes 'with wis~ to a~sist,
,
Street con g reg a t io ri', r.eplaces ~ wider'Eirigeof s\cills, '~nd' is ideal.',
Ihlmburg, ,N ,Y:: "T h eYJork ,is,
Brother GeOrge JohnsOn
Super- 'ly suited for .the var~ety of demands' progr~ssing, nicely. Attendance 'at
,'visor "of BUildings'
'Grounds.
that the, mai~ten'ance of'the'campus the Sunday' services has been' 40
" Brother Johnson nad served the Col- .' requires. Sister, Hotchkiss, ·a sister 50 .' . . the midweek s,ervices 30 to,
, lege in Jhis' capacity for three years·, ()f J~C:, Bailey, ~issionary ,in. InQ~~~ 35~Thebuilding on South "Park is
on a, full.time capacitYandparl· ,s~rveslas ,an assIStant su~ervlS?r 'ofunderway ..The 'foundation, is ready,
'time fot ·a"number- of, ,'years be· the G~rls Dormitory;--Gedffrey' Ellis to be poured,this week. (~ept, 7)
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, tion' ~t the, college ariticipates that
, nearly '1,000, visitorswiU-' visit 'the
c~mpus' of the, schoold!lring ,tl1 ~ ,
tl:lree' day weekend. A, special,' series '
of meetings·' also' "is " .pl,anned ' in·,"
,
" ''
'
,' '
'.,'
,.
' , March ,with, Brother Jim 'Hawkins . ,
, TARGET:~ANADA Group Enioys'Reunion '
, of. Vi~toria,B:C. 'AIsoplanned ' for"
Six families camped' fo r, three gregation' become self-supporting~: ?ext -lWle for the:~ampus of W~C
days late, in .August near Port Ar,;.', Everyone is urged to donate one' . 1S., the annual meeting' pf ,the Presthur -Fort Willi~m' to~ncol!rage., dollar ,per "ni6rith for. thirty~six id~nts' of' Christian ,Colleges' a 1) d
.greater participation' in the, TAR- 'months. Canyon refuse so 'small ,Schools. A great year is in prospect '
GET: CANADA project.' Fellowshipa· demand? Send your contribution for Western!. '
and disc~ssion "of future plans' was to The ',' Elders, ,.Church of Christ,
-------..;..
enjoyed by. Bernard' and Carole "346 S~rathm.ore, Blvd., Toronto ,6,
. OUR DEPARTED
Straker and· family ,Weyburn, Sask.; onto Donations may be $1.00 month ..
BRANDON,:,
Robbie and Sharon Robinson. ~nd : IY,$12.00~nually. for three 'years,
Charles Brandon 'of' Uxbridge, ., '
daughter" Regin~, "Sask.; Mervyn or ina lump sum.
'
'
Ont., a faithful member of the Pine
and Jean Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.;
Three days: at the Lakehead reOr~hard congregation l ,was laid. to ,
Gordon 'and Nora Ellis, Beamsville, veal,ed a tremendous task still un·
rest in' the . Pine Orchard C~metery ,
'DnL; Blenus and Audrey Wright, done, q great host of pe,ople' not yet'
on. Monday, September 15th., Bro.
Toronto, "Ont.; and John and Dian"e ' ", part, of th.e' Master's' kirigdom .' .. ,
'Brapdon,wa~ born at' Shrubmont,
Whitfield and: dau~hter , "Cleveland, ,people tha't think' and live and speak
Ont., 60 years ago. He obeyed the
, Ohio. Roy' and Nelle, Merritt . and as do we. For our own salvation we
Gospel August~ ,1929.' .
family,· en ,route to ~Abi1ene, Tex. "cannot afford NOT to carry the gosOn May 15th;' 1937' 'he ," married
from Ottawa, arrived in; time" for pel to this needy area, Will you join
, Phyllis' Radford. Their, home' has
profitable discussion" with some of us?
been ,blessed with on e 'daughter
the group on the third day. .'
Doris,. and one's 0 nBruce, both
The purpose of t~e reunion was
'
faithful. Christians.'
SIXT.H YEAR AT
to : stimulate further interest among
Charlie Brandon was one of the
those already committed.; to ca~y'- Western: Christian College, North
the gospel to the Lakel1ead, ~nd to Weyburn, Saskatchewan,._, ~egan, its " regulars who ~will be'· greatly' miss-'
encourage others, to' ~lso' ,c~mmit," , sixth. year of operation on Septem~ 'ed . at Pine' O r c h a r d . .
, themselves. ,~condly, the three-day ber' 3rd, . with an, enrollment oI9H
·~~~ther 'John Mackay and Bro·'
trip allowed time' for a tour of both" students. Students for the most part ·tberFred Smart conducted 'the fun,cities with an, eye to future expan.. ,are enrolled in grades nine through el'al service.
. ~Fred Smart'
,sion, potential sites for a church twelve, and' a few students are en·:
,building! and a possible location in rolled in' a ;sp~~ial· ~:>Ii~~Yeal;':.com- .
HERE AN~, THERE
, which. to begin worship' services in merci~l course'." . With some 2~" stuAugust, '1964.
, d e n t s ' presently .enrolled in the' final
.
' ,India :'
,
A third purpose. of the trip was year, it appears as tliough Weste~n
The work: here is encouraging•
. to determine future el)lployment op.- , Christian College will have the larg- ,Sinceoui return Jrom Madras we
portunlties for the grQupand for est graduating class in its history. baptized e young business man
prospective members •. Bro.Ellis and Students nave 'come from· many fl'oma (own abOut 40 miles from
Straker met with ,officials at the parts of 'Can;l.da "and, the U.S. hpre. Brother Kharlukl was responlocal Board of Education; Bro. John attending from as widely scattered' sibl~ for teaching him. This young
Whitfield' was interviewed by" ad-, , points as Manchester, New Hamp- man says he :wants to give full time
", ministrators at Lakehead College.
shire, arid Myrtle Creek, Oregon. It? preaching. He speaks four or
Both Chambers of' Commerce ' Students are ~lso' in attendance from fIve languages. He can be a .tre ..
'were warmly receptive to members ',North, Dakota, . Montana, and, the mendous heip to'the' work. He is
of ti!eTARGET: CANADA group, four' Western, Provirices: Prospects proving himself a goOd student.
as 'was the Director" of' the· Lake-' for an ~excellent ~ear are hi store Then 01):' Saturday" eyening last an
head Planning Board, who was very in ev~ry way.- ThEf year 1963·64 has, ' elderl~ man was restored; He was
helpful in outlining projected hous- been set aside by the' Board of Dir- at onetime one of the most successing and road-building. Encourage- ectors ofWCC as, a year of s!>e(!ial ful' preachers in this work. · But
'me'nt by secular groups or illdivid-' spiritual, emphasis. Many' plans for when trouble arose in this work he ,I
,uals such as these seems to indicate' programs to encourage, ~piritual waS ·led away, We were i)llpressed
,no opposition to the idea of a "new activity have been laid th.;oughout by ,the sincerity of his repentance'
church" at. the Lakehead.'
, t h e year. The weekend of October· and, confession. He' 'lias already
The key note of a half-day discus-ll through 14 wiUfeature the an- gone out to .avillage to try to, win
. sion by members of the grpup was. nual lectureship' with this ' year, souls ~or Christ.
the fun~~raising program. Churches" Bro. 'Marshall Keeble, 'of Nashville,
Attendance at Mawlai has increas,arid individuals across' Canada will ' Tennessee, a great Negrq evangel- "edmuch in: recent weeks and' the
be called llPon to help this new cori- ist,asfeature speaker. Administra- inter~s\ is roue\) 'bet~~r.
,
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:"Worship With The Lord's People"AJAX, .Ontario· .

.'.

I

'

Church·Bldg.. Cedar PaflU Swiday: 9:45. '
·11:0.0 and 7:00 Wednesday.·. Bible, Study.
8.00 . p.m .. Malcolm· Porter. Sic.,' BrOOkUn.

.

R.n. 1.

I

KINDERSLEY,' Saskatchewan,

EDMONTON/Alberta

,

13015 1l6thAve.• 10.00, 11.00. 7.00 p.JU.
Sunday, 7.30 'p.m. 'Ved. Phones: ,455 .. 1049:
454·2934'•. G .. FruzJa~ ev.
'

Home of Mrs.,· R. G. Mellum. ',.

·
ES
EVAN,T
Saskatchewan

Borneol Jarne's Hugo. sec.,' 11 8.m. ,"

HARRIEt Ontario
Church Bldg .• 13 'Av~. and 8th St. Sunday,
Codrington St. ·PubUc· School, classes. 10:10 ... l() a.m.,· 7:30"p.m. ThuI.sday. 7:30. p.m. S.
a~m.f . AssembIyli:oo; ContactL.WeBue
Ennis. ev. Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen.
Jon~, 62 St. Vincent St.,PA 6.1003. '
'Sec.,: Plion~~ 42918.

KISBE Y,Sas'katchewln
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard.

Ii a.m. Sun.
,

'LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan'

Sunday 10:30 B.m. D.S.T.• " Church Bldg. op.
BEAMSVILLE, Ontario' .
FENWICK~ ·OntarJO
.
posite Central High School;", Tuesday 8 p.m .•
Church Bldg. Queen St., Sun. 10, .11 a.m.·. Church Bldg .• 10,11 a.m .• 6:00. p.m._Tu·es~ . l\fembers' Homes; Thursday 2 p.m. 'LadJes
.
'lp.m.. Tues •. 8 . p.m. lvon Jotmion. sec •• ' 8 p.m. \VUfred. Coqk,'sec..R.R. 1. Ridge .. -. Bi.ble CJass., Dwain
Hicks, Secretary..
Keith· Thompson, 'eve
ville. ' :Max, .. Craddock, 235 Alexander St .•
Port Col borne, ev•.
, LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan,
l\feeting House: Corne'r 'of 21st, Ave~ .. and
FREDERICTON, N.B.·
Building, E~ of HwY. 3~. 11 a.m. John A.
28th St~ S.• Sun.· 10, Ila.m;, 7:30. p.m .•
25, Riverdale·' Ct... 11 a.tn.' ,Fred ,Betts,
Hals, . sec. - . .
: Thurs. 8 p.m.; E .. R. Roark. ev.•• · 327 Rideau
.Phone 475 .. 5641.
Court S., Phone 327·.6145 or O. A. Nerland
BRANTFORD, Ontario
GLENCO~,
ODtarlO·
'sec.. 918, 8th Ave. S.; Phone, 327·7991.
a4 Sarah St.; 11 . a.m. W •. NeUson. 159
Church.
Bldg.,
10:30,
11.15
a.m.:
7
p.m.
Grey St.t· sec.
Sun,.; A.T: . Purcell, . sec.; Wardsville.
., LEWISTON, N.Y.
BRANDON, Manitoba '
Hi~kory College Chorc~ of C~Jst, Ridge Rd •• '.
GRIERSVILLE, Ontario'
116l-7th St. 10, il a.m~ 7 p.m.' Sundays,
Rte: .104, Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
Church BI.dg~ on County, Rd .. 13B 5 miles
8.00 p.m. \Ved.' Eld()n Davis, Ph.PA 6'Phone,
PL '4·4015.
S. of l\!eaford" 11 a.m. Stanley ,Baker. sec ••.
6154 ..
l\!ea(ord . R.R .. 4~
LLOYDMINSTER
·S·asatcewan··
k 'h
,
.
..
.
.,
BUFFALO/New York
"
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
MeetingHouse: 47th' St.at 56"Ave. Sun.
Church Bldg" 350 Kenmore Ave.' 10, 11
Churc~ Bldg. Conway Ave. andHUlcrest St...
10 Bible Ciasses, 11 and .7 p.m. Thurs 7:30
· a.m., 7 p.m.: Wed.' 7.30 p.m., Dave M.
·'Falr\rIew. 10.15, 11.00,7.30 Sun.: 8. Wed~,. p.m. Leo C. Owens, eVe
''''Hearn, Jr.; Oltfce.Phone TF4-3588; Home
\Va1ter Hart. ev., 25 Titus St., FaIrview., . ~_~~____~_ _~_ _ _ _ __
100' .Lal1l(bn Rd.~ TF 6-3819.
-Phone 454-0835. C. W. Murray, 16 GlenLONDON,' Ontario
Evelyn ,Harrisqn 'Public School. Tewksbury
BURNABY, B.C. Un ,Greater VaDcouver) dale Rl., Halifax. N.S., 454·6661.
7679 Salisbury ,St .• S. Bumaby,B.C. Caleb
HAMIL TON,Onta~io
. Cresc;' Sun: 9:45,· 1la.m.i Homes 7 p.m.
\\rood, se'c., ,7655 16th Ave. Sun. 10:30,
Sun. 7:30 p.m~\Ved. Contact ,H. Ralph
77, Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 B.m.' 7 p.m. 8
, W e.i
d
J'"
21"'5
Perry,.' 5.3 T~wk,sbury Cresco Phone 451Il!I5 a.in.,' 7.00 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Phone
,p.m.
aeA..Cartwrlght'
. S
"S
LA. 1'.. 4674.
Bellwood Ave.. Burlington.
. 9252 •.
. "

.

"

"

j

ec..

CA.LGARY, Alberti

2860-38th St., S,W" Phone, CH 9-6959;
,Sunday:' 10:15 .. 11 a.m.. 7 .00 p~m.'Ved.
7:30 p.m .• ' Charles E .. Littrell. ev.: Wendell
Aasen, , sec.
.

I

CARMAN, Manitoba

· Chu(ch Buildini, .. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m.,
Sun.; 8 p.m" Wed: Aaron ,Swart ev•. Ph.
SH. 5 .. 2649 Russell M..
'Laycock.
.. see. I . Rose·
bank.'
' - ..

CA YCUSE. BEACH, B.C.

Brea~ing

of bread and BlbJe study~ 11 a.m.
Howard Waite, sec •• Caycuse -Beacb. Hooeymoon Bay, B.C•. ' "
.
I

·CHARLTON STATION,Ont.rlo
Home . of Amos Beevers.

171 St. Marie St.. 10. ·11 a.m., 7 p.Ol.
Su~days. 8. p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. sec.
317 Hume St.

'CONCORD, Ontario

.'.

23 Concord Ave.. 6.30 p.m. Breaking of·
Bread; '7 p.m. Gospel ServIce. For young
, pe'oples and midweek servIces call R. WJtty.
. sec .• R.R. 2, Maple. Ont.• , phone 285-5057.

CORNWALL 0 t I
,
, " n I r o· ' .
Home of T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E.
CRESTON, ,B.C.

..

..' .

.

.'Cres~on.-E~, 6~2729.

,

Ridge. 5 mUes ,E. of Village; 11 a.m.
.. 8 p.m. Sun.:A. H. Rogers, Sec.

..."

~I~~~~--=-=~

,.

,E. 27th and. Fenne1Ave~ (MountHamll~on)
9:45,' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun .• 8 p.m. Tues .
. Keith Wallace. 356 ·Arden Cres., BurUng..
ton. David M.Johnson. ev.'

, HARPTRE E, .:Saskatchewan
Chu[c'h ". Bldg.

,MEAFORD, ,Ontario
. Church 'Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10. 11 8.m.
7:3,0' p.m. ;'Ved. ·8" p.m .• , Fri. 8 p,m. Young
Pe~ple. Lou~s Pauls,' ev.. Milford Boyle,
sec.

'

l1a.in,.. Harold Floyd.' sec.

H~NTSVILLE, Or:--tario
,.'
Meeting House., on Hilltop Dr.,' just off
No. liB ,Hwy. N. Lord's <1ay. 9:45. 11 a.m.,·
7 p.m .• 'Wed. 8 p.m.i Tues. 8· p.m. at, Brays", ville. Gordon Dennis; Box 478, ev. John
,Preston, R.R. 1. Baysvl~e. Sec.·

p.m .•

..,'

"

CornWed.

'

Is~>'
Church Bldg•• · Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.'
\Ved., 8 p.m. 1 mlle ,South of ~omer Store,
'" Highway· 549 (6- .mIea of' Goro Bay) C.
"BrodfeHarre11,ev•• Ph. 814-112; Joe. NetsonlSec•• ~h,S10·113'.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin

. ....

"

. 10:30~
a~m., 8 P.1ll. Lloy~ Balley,
R.R. 2, ,The~lon. Herb Weir, Dayton, sec.

• JORDAN, Ontario

ev·,.

'

'

KINGSTON, Ontario,

.402 - l?t.h St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. and 7' p.m.

Thu·rs ..7:3~· p.m. Harold E~lfs. sec •• to 533"
6th· St.'-· N.-

E.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova" Scotia

'V.

2 miles
Shubenacadieoff r()ute 2. Sun.
2 p.m.,·
p.m·. Contact
Gordon Wal';'
. ThufS.8
,
.
.
lace or Roland Bennett Shubeoacadle. R.R. 1,
, or \V; Hart,' ev.• ,25 Titus Sf.~ Fairview.·
,

.

,

.,'

.

MONTREA.L, J~ue.'
760-44 Avc., Lachine.
Que. 10:30, ·11:15
.
~.m. 7· p.m. \Ve'd.8:00 p.m.. J. Davidson
ev. Phone ME' 7-3931.
,

,

'MOOSE' JAW, S~skat~hewan ",
s. Main at Rome. 10:30 'a.m., 7 p.rn.C.S.T.

- '~tsNo· Alrw,:~r !~~d

Church' BId,.. 10. 11 a.m., '7 .. p.m •. Sun.;. ,.
8, -_
j).m,'
Tu. e3., G.A.
Corbett, R.R. 1. sec,
.

.

.

Bruce Tctreau. Ey., . 177 ' LUloet Street W.
Phone 693·3317. Clarence BIe'Q' sec.' 102a
Carleton W.

Church Bldg.. 2 miles W. of Iron Bridge.

11

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

'

l\{eeting at Lark Hut
a.m. M.S.T.
.. . School, 10
.
. Alex Tetr~u sec.,

IRQN BRIDGE, Onta~lo

·Sun' 10 30 11 15 am 7 30
,
Wed . 7·: 30· p.m,' 'H· ."J' '''f'
(load • J·r.,"-eo" ,
p.m..

Church BId·g

,

C~Ufch

HORSE CREE K, Saskatchewan

'COLLINGWOOD, Ontirlo

wall, Onto Sun. ·10.30 a:m. 7.30
'7 . 30 p.m. Th os. H 0 t c~.
"'..,~- sec •.

'MANSON, Manitoba

lYon 'Ave.,' at Roxborougb. 10. 11. a.m. 7
. p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Ffsherscc"
1187. Cannon St., E. :

>

. 11

7 30

.. ,ere", t:.
'J,
• a.m .• '
:"
p.m.
'Sunday, 7:~30, p.m. 'Frid~y. 'Vrfte to· Box
.

,

4~, l-:larialmo,B.C~, Dale ,Foster, ,~ev ••

'.

l\ea.

DAUPHIN, Ma,nltoba

Church ,Bldg., 446 College, St. (near Bus , 1200, Strathmore, Ph. 753-4709.", '
.. ,8 . Hall ~ 4th .'A·vel S ••
E Sun.,. 11 ' •. 02.' , , Terml.nal). ·Sun .. 9:45;' 1,1,·. 'a.m .• 7:30' p.m:~>·' N.IAGARA ,FALLS,<New
Elk
. ,Yo. rk
S~~ Eo Johnson, Dauphin;' Mao, ,Phonea: '. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Harry Jf\cques, sec., H. F.
,.1121 N~ MiUtary Rd., 10~ 11 a~m .• 7p.m'f
. '638-34EH5 or 688~15288.
Thompson. ev. Dial LI· 6-7348.
' 7.30 p.m. 'Ved.·. Ph-one BU 3-4679.
}

.
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· N'IAGARA FALLS, Ontario
. . 99 ·:Dorchester Rd.;--.N.9:45, 11 a.m •• · 'I
p.m~ sUn. 7:30 P:in. ' Wed. B~ce C~ ?tIer· rUt,: 634 l\farlon Ave. PhoneEL 6~3374.

· NORTHB,AY,'OntarJo_

· ,l\Ieetblg i.n Tweedsm\lir PubUc School 176
· La'ke5h~r~ nOr. Sunday 10:00 a.m., 11:00
a.m.!, .. 6':30 . p.m. Wedn'esday 7:30· p.m.
Bible Stud~fn a home. Clyde La nsde1l,ev.
1 03~ Gertrude Stree~Easi.· Phone 472-7040;'·
nay Lock. sec.. 18 Georgian. Rd. PhOne'
, 414:.4033.

NOR.TH LIVINGSTONE,.· Ontario'

SALMON ARM, B.C.·

.

Chli"tch Bldg.,· TumerTrad Subdivision,' 10.
1 La.m .• 7 p.m.
Ben J01l.Oston. R.R. 1.
:ERderby. B.C. Lynn· Anderson, ev.~ Phon~
ReS. TE 2-3826,~ldg. TE 2-3833.

Mr.

SARN lA, Onta.rio·

.

'

.0

are '. available
groups ,,'ishing
to .share in the profits -possible ,.
-$elling' our· ne\v .. and .'. wanted
-household specialty. Even small .:.
groups' .can . ear·n.· up to $655.20
't1nr year. Our product . is com·
pletely nelY and is not available
through retail .. stores. Group
rhairnien should write .todayfor
sanlple and .. complete details •.
.No obligation,' ofcol1rse .. Write.
to: Mission Services,' Box 391,
.Longlac, Ontario ..
I

Russell and Cobden Sts .•' 10. l1.a.m .• 7 'p.nf.,
A.Hibbard, sec., 714 Elizabeth Ave., Phone
ED7~3906; Fred'VhUfield. 126 MartJn SI~',
Phone' DJgby4-6704.'
. .

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIES

.

.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th, St. E. 10. 11 a.m .• · 7:30- p.m.
. Sun.~ 7:30 p.m. \Ved.A.· Kleppe' and' \V.
.
...... . .
Orr. e~s., 949~4834, 343-7420.

Church Bldi:.7 miles E. of. Tbessalon. 2
.
.
· mi~~s N. of Hwy.' 17.10:30. 11' a.m.. 8
p.rn.Sun.. 8 p.m. Thurs. Leslfe Vine, sec .•. , SAULT STE.MARI E, Ontario
· ~;R:.. 2. Thessalon.
Church Bldg.. HwY. .17 just off McNab,
OM.. AG.H,·. O. nt.8.r.10 ; . .
10:00. ·11 a.in..7:00· p.m.· Sun~.: 8·' p.m •.
.
Thurs:
George Hotchkiss •. sec .• 548 La'ke St.
Church Bldg.• 2' miles E. of Hwy.- 25 on No.
Fern Ave .• at Sorauren Ave .• 9:45. 11 a.m .•
. '.
'.
'.
Don Givens. 12 \VIllow A.V(!, c·v.·
7 p.m.. Stin.. 8 p.m.' .Thurs. R.'. Peckham;:
· 5. Sideroad; . S.E. of Milton. Sun. 10:15,
11
.
.
a.m., . Thurs. 8:30. p.m •. AmoldMcDufffe. Home of H-. N.- nailey~corner' of Eastern ,sec., 3, Brant Ave.• Port' Credit.
.
• .
c. •
sec.-treas.. Bix' 219. :MUton,. Ont.j Bill . Ave. and 1\IeivUle Rd. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m..
47
Harding
Ave.,
Toronto
15.
10,
11
a.m.
7
Bqting.ev.
7:30 p.m., \Ved. 8 p.m. H.N.· Bailey, ev.,.
p.m.. Bible Study," 'Ved. 8 p.m.- CarSort!'
331· Eastern Ave~, P.N.Baile'y sec.,R.R. 2.
- . 'OTTAWA, Ontario
.' Moore. Box 394.'· 12 Scarboro St. l\Ialto~'
<;!hurch ,Bldg., 1515 Ch~mley Crescent near'. SELKIRK, Ontario
, Ontario.' John Justm, eVe ."
.' "
.'
Coronation. RivervJew Park. 10, .11 B.m •• ·· . Church Bldg.. E. of vlllag~ 10:30, 11 a.m.
VANCOUVERi'- British Columbia
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved. Roy D. Merritt
Sun .. 8 p.m. Thurs.
Cooper, sec.
Church of Christ. Oakridge - 6970 Oak St.'
,ev., 838~!milet Rd.-. phone REaent 3·4783~·.
Sun .. 10, i1 ,a.m.,· 6:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,:
SHAMROCK, Saskatch·ewari,
OUTI.. OOK, Saskatchewan ,
p.m .... Tries. 1:30 ladles. D. C'. ~
Meeting with LaFlec~e f9f summer•. 10:30 . Thurs. 7:30
~
,..'
"'''' ~
Church· Blf.I~ .• comer Franklln ~d' Prllrle.'
Marshall. ev.,.';-' AM 6·4626 .- FA 7-1073~ .
a.m. \Valter Bell, ,sec.
Services Sunday 11:00 a.m., Thursday 8:00
· p.m. "Bible Study, P. Tromberg, ev..Dave
SMITHVILLE,. Ontario
Tweedie. Sec.. Plione 867·8270.
Church Bldg.. 10. 11;' a.m., 7:30 p.m.
----:-'--"------\Valter Dale.' Box. 399. Beamsville.; ev., .
OWEN SOUND, Ontario,
869, 4th Ave. E .• ·10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:30 . LO 3·4348. Marvin . Fulsom. sec.. 957p.m.\Ve~.:8 p.m. 'John S. \Vhltffeld,.· eY.· .. 3656.
,
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. ' . ' ,
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. '

--------------~------~--~----

.PE RRYVI LLE, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg., on, Gravelh!d Rd., 7Ya mile.
"V.• 2 rnt. S. of· \Vishart; .15 mI. N.E. of'
Punnlchy B~b]e Classes 2:30· Wonhlp 3:15.
(Central Standard TJme) , .
· .Sec.eTr'eas., 'l\Irs .C A Perry PunnJchy.

ST•. CATHARINeS, Ontario

.'

,

VICTORIA, British Columbia'

1620. Femwood Ave•• 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.
Ontario Street, 10, 11. 8.m .• 7 p.IQ.• Sun.,'
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Don ~H. l\lann.
Wed.·' Charles .G. McPhee,ev.t 4 .Fawell
3967 . CedarhJ~1 Cross Rd.,. phone 9·3743.
Ave. M .. G •. Miller,' sec., 37' Cherry" St .•
· J". Hawkins.· eVe
Phone l\IU 2·1977.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Bldg., 10, 11 ,a.m.· Hariy Brammer
· sec.. Cedar Valley, Ont.'

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

·700 Steele St., 10 a:01. 11:1~ a.m ••.7:30
p.m~. Thurs~ 7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck. lee. '
Max Craddock,. 235 Ale'l~ndra St., Port Col·
borne, ev ..

PORTAGE LA 'PRAIRIE, Manltob •.

a.m .•

CJ:turch' Bldg. 600·. N.' ?train, 10:30
E. McC.utcheon. 27' 2nd St .• N.W.;· F •.
Vldler, ev.

· 'V..

PR ESTON,

Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St .• 10:39 and 11 a.m.
··Mrs.\V. Culley, 365 Hedley . St.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario .. '

ChurCh Bldg., 10, 11· a.m. 7:,30 p.m. Sunday,
8 p.m. Thurs. John Frost, sec. phone
384·5560: J O'Neal, ev.,· phone 384-5405.

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
400 - 2nd S.E.,· 10:30. 11:00. a.m.. 7:00
p.m. Sun.;' 8:00 p.m. Thurs. Correspondence'
to Allen ~acobs,375 Central' Ave.,. South ..

TINTERNi. Ontario

Church Bldg.~ 10, 11 a.m.. 8 p.m. Jim
PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
Nfcholson,·ev., Vineland Sec. Oliver Tall:Meetlng house 264.' 23rd St. W. Sun. 10:30 ,man, Campden, qnt.
'. a.m., . 7:30 p.m. Tues. '7:30 p.m. Contact·' . -T-:"O-R-O-.-N-T-O.....,..,-O-n-t-a-r-io-.----:---~'Vall Straker. 264-23rd St. W. RO 3·6654.
Vaughan Rd. and ltlaplewood Ave. 10, 11

PR INCE GEORGE.· B.C.
, Contact Jim WJasItz, 728 Harper St.·Prince
,George, · B.C.

RADVILLE, .Saskatchewan'
Third Ave., iO:.30 a.m. ·7:30 p.m. Sun., '1:30
p.m.· Thursday....;..H. E. -Peterson, lee.'
I

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Pasqua·

sec.,

p:m.

· WINNIPEG,

Manitoba~'

:

a.m., 7 p.m: Sun., 8 'p.m. \Ved~ G. Broome,
sec.; ~10 JaceyAnne Dr., RIchmond Hill.

· 1344 .• ErJn St., Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., ·7 .
p.m. 'Vc<:f. 7:30. Bill Love. ev.· phone'. 774.·
0065. J.' J. Close, sec. 685 Toronto· St.
. 346 Strathmore Blvd.' (E. Toronto) 9:45, .. · \Vpg .. 3. Ph. 4-2962.
11 . a.m.. 7 p.m.' Sunday,' 8 . Wed .. Edward
.Osborne St. al McMJllan, Sun. 10 ~ a.m.;' 11·'·
L. Bryant. ev.· Ita' ZavJtz, sec .• 88 'V~stlake
a.m. 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. A. H. Beamish.·
Ave., Toroilto 13.
.
sec~,' ·320 Shorecre·st· Plaza. 81 Roslyn' Rd. :
..

Seventh Ave.' and
St. 10. 11 •. m.
7'·· 'p.m. 'Sunday. 7:30'·p.m.· Wed.. Sheldon
Perry~'
2417 ~lontaRUe·· St.; Jamet,
Burns. ev." 3802' SherWOOd· · .. rir~ ...." P·b •.
JO 8·3034.
., .

WINDSO~,' Ontario
405. Curry Ave., 9:45a~m., 11 a.m~, 7
Sun .• ' 7:30' p.m. Thur. Barbara. Autterson,
sec., 751 Bridge Ave .• ' CL 4-8027. Offke'
CL 4-5743. Ray Miller. ev., 358'5· Howard
Ave.

"

.

..

.

•BayvJew Ave.,. at Soudan,. block S. of Eglin·'
Ion. 9:45,' 11 a'.n1" .7 . p.m. Sunday~ 7:30
·p:m. Friday FamJ1r Night. E. S. Trusler.
·Se.c .• ,73 Divadale Dr.~ Toronto .17. HU'
·9-3869. M. G.~', Knutson. ev., HU 0,,:7751.

Ph. GR 4,.4632.-3-Wpg .

SPeers

\Vfndsor Park, Belevlau Schoo1.
Rd.,:
Sun., 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7' P.I11.; ,\Ved. 7:30 ~
.p:m.a·t.39 Bittersweet Bay; \Ves1ey Reagan,.
Ev.~ Don Jefklns, sec., 38 Kooten~~ CresC.'.
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MARSHALL KEEBLE .
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Mai'shall Keeble,'
born' In"1878,
' is President emeritus'; of Nashville Christ·
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F. BRAZLE (Mrs.),Weyburn,: Sask•. '
.• :.:' ..
.' '. W.CAIO, Nashville,Tenn. ".
. .~.~.
J. HAWKINS,. Vi.ctoriCl, B.C.
L. OWENS, LI.oydmirister, Sask.
l~J . '.
.
. H. PARKER, Laramie, Wyo.
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.' . .Featured' also: . L. ANDERSON. Salmon Arm,B.C.··· .
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The largest gathering of church' members in Western Canada's
. ..
history is anticipated. .
..

..

.
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ian', Institute. Brother Keeble has been
preaching the g9spelfor nearly seventy
years. lIe I'-as baptized more than' thirty
thousand people, and h~s - established'
nlore th~n two hun~r~dcongregatlons. He
. is. a noted .evangelist among the colored
. : people in the United states and 'elsewhere,
. arid, has done evangelistic work hI AfricR.
' . Brother Keeble, though he will be 85 'years
of age this year, presents the gospel ina
' : veryforc.eful and hlcislve manner. We
, feel sure that you will wish to attend this
'. lecturesblp to hear Bl'qther' K~ebh;. .
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"
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RESPONSIBLE·· .CHRISTIAN' . JOURNALISM.' Congratulations.
.
.
by Geoffrey El/i~J Beamsvil!i!.·, .'.
. .' ..~. To The .Editors. . ..... .
.

The archaic but quaint expression. found.,.
' " '." . , ._ . . ' .
-,' 0 f_ b"
'.
. "I _n0 w' -'take' m-y" "
·-by.Geoffrey
" Itt'
'- In
e ers
y~goneyears - .
- 'H., 'Ellts;.Beamsvdle
.
.
pen in hand to. write you , .. " served nicely to" ,~he last iSSue of the Gospel' Her. emphasize the: importance of the' epistle both', to. . ald .c~mpl~.te.d 'l~ 'years ?f eff~ti.ve
h
Chrl stI an Journahsm under the JOInt
.. the sender.andto ther:ce~~er.Somethmg of t at .·editor~hipof Eugene Perry and Roy
regard for the solemn significance of the moment -Merritt. ,CommendationS -are '_, due
exists. when an editor "takes pen· in ,hand" -to them for . a consistently well-pro- COmmllnica~e, via_a publication,-a p'oint ,of-truth,duced,. spiritually"worthwhil,e pub~
.to a host of people. He' automatically takes to' lication .. 'FheY}lave provided~n' i~" .'
.. '
,
,',
..
..'
.- ,
. --- - -'
valuable, beneflt,to the Cause Identlh~mself both~ _the representat1~on of. the, c"use he esp~usf(S as well, f.iedon the Herald masthead: "The
as the ,perogatives of \videspread influence·Yiewed, in this context, .Pr~motion ~f, New Testament Chl'ist-·
Christian Journalism- poses severe responsibilities.
" - ianity."
"
,
-'
' . -'k'"l , - "b" .', " d h 'h 'b'r' '. . -' The calibre 6fthe' Gospei Herald
, Q U I C . y, It can e appreciate -tat, t e responsl Ilhes ,are, is ,high. Theeditorial.'approac~ of .
three~ fold, ha vi ng' to do with: ( 1) J ou mali sm, (2) Publica ti on, and· the paper is positive. Its contents
: (3) that\vhichisChristian. _
. 'provlde' -interesting -reading fo r
Becaus.e the channel. of communication involved is written, it Christian -. 'and - the seeker alike,Widespread .awareness of" -and -_ en~ .
- '

. ,-

-.

--

"

•

1

-

,

-,

--

is. required· that the writing' be of a calibre that 'will compliment the .• thusia.sm for, t4e progress'. of the.·

_' . noble, -purpose' -\vhich calls it fo'rth. -Ungrammatical: construction, Church have been stimulated by the
; . placip prose, stereo~typed phrases, trite and .~ackn~yed expressions, - "H~re' ·and 'There" and ,the' "Glean~"
.. disjointed 'composition, thre'ad-bare homilies, irrelevant topics; and ings - from the Foreign"' Fields"·
.
.
. columns. The special departments. ~ party-line repetitions should _form the mill-stone that.~ould quickly Teacmng God's Word, The Christ_sink 'the .tiresome paper from the, disinterested public's view.'···
ian 'Youth -Page, Book Reviews, and'
The Christian periodical- s,houid' be characterized by a con- - the Bible Quiz -'combine to satisfy , . .,'...,.
' a variety of interests,
,structlon as fresh as ~he Ch~lStIan hfe can. be for modern man, by· . ,Altliough' ,the -Herald's' circulation-'a viewpqintas. provocative ~sChrist's contentions have, always beell' ' ,is pl'imarily Canadian, many cOpies
and by a content -as interesting and wiqe-ranging as -is demanded by " go -monthly to theU.~. This haS, no
a -faith that claims ,to be "THE Way."
- .
'_.
doubt, "I>:en .Tesponsi.b1e in Ip~rt !o'r"
'.
'. -- .
·
- , . . '. ' .
- -:,
. ,the,' groWIng lnt~rest In' the Canadian
. Th~ word PUBLICation clearly Indicated the scope of com- _Mission' field in. that 'area. ' On sevmunic~tion interided. Any writ}ng prep are 9· for public consumption eral o,ccasfons subscribers south .of
is immediately. placed under cert~in rest"raints and requirements,' Not. the ,bo~rder have commented ,to me: ..
~eing "a personal" inter-family' dispatch,.' a, Christian paper should' , "'I ,,~~joy the' Gospel ~e~,~l.d "m~!e " _.. 's4un' alr~ng' for, :public att~ntiol1 the ,"dirty linen" of petty, inter~", than,~~any other" Gospel :pa~r:, I
:necine., s9u~bble~~ Shame on any' journal that causes "the name of, re~~'bellalf ~freadei'severywhere,
'God (to be) blasphe,tned ainong the Gentiles." (Rom. '2:24)
. may I extend'corigr:atulations' :and

Some publications
are-specifically· ..designed to . serve as' "sincere' ihanksto brethren Merritt
-.
'. . .( Continued on' page 7)' .' " ,
, (Continued ,on pa~e 4) ,
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THE:BIBLE·
'Thcnnpson'

.'

-

,.,~.

Th~ !Bible is the most' remarkable '

w~t '.the Bible Will Do'

For Us

'

",book in,thew()rld: It' is 'respected . ~,~ , ,'The Encyclopedia sales~an~ells
KeithT ~
and loved ·aboveall other books.' It us of all .the wonderful things rus
,,
',- . is near to the three billion mark in books will ,do' for' us. One' of them ' '
Did YO':"know " •circulation.: ':Noother book" has been claimed, that" theyw~uldUbuiid' a,
.,~hatM'ar~ ..~a~-~' ,~transla.ted into s~ many langu~ges- wonderful new life" and "give us
....
. dalene' was ,the'," ,now. about 1,12'5. " , ' "
" ,"awhole 'new world of., knowledge :at
mot he,r " of",' "
. '.', '"
'.
"..
' our' fingertips." But he :addsthat
Jesus?' That the ",The, BIble' ~s the, most ,InfluentIal ,a ,year book· is 'ne'cessarY to keep,
New Testament book'i~ the ,V{orld. Think of the the' set up "00' date. The Bible ,gives
book whiCh re- 'm~yf~gures ofspeeoh,that, we use,us knowledge that ev'en ,the encyclo-'
'cords ,P.a ul ' s' "that lare ' from' .the B.ible. A, helpful ' ,pedia cannot provide .. And the Bible
conversion' " is', person isa -"GOod' Samaritan." A, nas not, been brought up to (late .for'
Psalms? ,T h ·a t, troublesome ,person, is "iathorn in almost two thousand, years. :;
the last book of' ~ the ,'flesh~HA nuisance is a "mill..
An unbeliever' once, 111et': al1ethe, Bible' is', E, v,olutio,n,'?," mt4.a'
, t Mar'y',' sto.
A, ,',weI, com,e, ' ,Hever and reminded; him' that' there
.I.'ll
f n,ed 'abo.a,u,t, hth, e, , ' ne,ck,'.'"
1
Marga,r,e,t' WaS 'Naonu''''s,' daug',hter'''l'~, .. ,rl,en L
IS., ,', ,t, e, _,sat 0,f the earth.
' , 'of the Bible
" , where
' were some parts
"·
law? That ·the first murderer listed,' Oneo~ Incoln s great speeches' was 'authorship w.'as "uncert, ain. '~Wait: a'
. th e, Old Test'amen't' IS
.' P'I'
h
on the" th~nie of "a
. " believer said
' ,"Who
'
In
.J ot?Tat
,','
" house
':,,'divided."
"minute'·' 'the
.the title pf the first four, New Testa- , ' R~entBr9adwa~ plays have ,been " wrote 'the multiplication 'table?'"
'ment b k,'·· ,B ' t't d? 'Th t, ,called "':Vhe VOlce of the Turtle" " , ',','. ,', " ,
,
"
'
, . ' " ',oos. l~, ea 1 U. ~s ; ,a, .and "Little Foxes.", Many Pf<;ple rIte unbelIever confessed ,he did not
KIng Saul consulted SybIl on tit e'
,',
.' ,
" ' "
,
know and the believer said,' "How
day' before his death ?That Isaiah probablY use fIgures of speech f r o m , . ' ,
,"
,,;' .
'
" t h e Bible without ,realizing the origin l,ogl~al you are! You beheve,'lt,and
'Y as a son of Solomon?,
:". f th · ' ' , d
use It I ,and yet you don't know, .who
, , .
.'
0
elr wor s. ,
.' "
.,
'
,.
Its au~hor was." "But the multipli ..
, These'are ' but-some: of ,the
answers ,:taken frorti·a Bible-know~
. Suppose we removed the influ.. catiot:l table ,works u. the unbeliever,
find"a way out of his
ledge test ,administered to 357. in- enceof ~heBible from the 'writi~gs' said, trying
COining freshmen ,at Westniinister,. cf great ,authors of the pasthke 'dilemma. "No dqubt, ','the believer
College. Of .a total ,of 25 questions . Blake, _Emer~on or ,Te~nyson or .of.. repli~d. "And S(). does the Bible!" .
--,,-;--the average:,number:answeredcor--.--!?~ _.'l?res~,~t_.h,ke__ ,T SElI~'and Wn~-_,_~~~c_~_~~rmi~ us only to list some'
'rectly was ~., eight! These' young, ,ston Gliurcliill: Wfiat. a Cliange would .' of, the things . that the Bible will do
for, US~ 1.':Dhe Bible reveals -the ,true;
people not only ranked high ingen- be observed ,1n theIr W9rks!
erai " intelligence ,but' the 'great,
The ihistortical· val,ue of the' Bible ,and-the living, God. We learn'mElny
.m'ajority of them were members of '. cannot be, overemp~asized. It, con- ','rthings by,' 'observation, experience,'
.various churohes. (The,Fourth"R' -tains', trustworthy' informati~n ;about experimentation ,or de~uction.Butin '
Christian- many nations" c~ties, ,and ',persons, ',' the spiritual realm' the're 'are those
by Joseph. M.Hopkins,
itt Today, August 30, 1963).
. 'abou~,which little or nothing is' things we can 'never discover for
~his is jll&t one example of many kno~n f~om other:. sOl:ITces. Tn e ,ourselves. Nature 'implies ,t~e'e~st.. ,
that could, be, ~ited of the ,amazing, Jewl~h archaeologIst,: :qr .. Nelson ence of ,God; '~ut only the BIble
. "ignorance of the Bible' in our time.
Glueckl~as s,tated that, no dIscovery· fully reveals HIS nature." 2. 1.1he
, ,
,". "
" has been ~ade by ·archaeology that., Bible reveals man'as he really is.
The ,Value oj the, BIble
contradicts the Bible.
,.. It is like a miITOr 'and shows us
Did you know that people have
But the greatest worth· of this ,our true state (.tames 1:22-25.) It
, gone to the Bible to find' out where volume -is not in its literary or his-' shows tl)at man is ~flictoo with 'a
· to ,drill' for· oil or dig for copper? ,toric'al merits. its true' value is disease. of ,thesQul 'called sin
, " 'A ,geologlist read these' words -in found -in the fact that it is' God's (Romans, 3:23; 6:23).,3.' But best6f
,Deuteronomy 32:13, "oil out of bhe· Book- - it reveals God's will 'to, ' 'all it reveals the SavioUr, who can
,flinty rock." He beg,an drilling and man. Paul wrote that "All' Scrip- s·ave
from' o~ sins (l\oi,att. ·1:21).
found, o~l ,in Ian area . called Heletz
ttire is given by ~the inspiration of 4. It is a guide,' showing us the way
near the' Gaza' strip. Dr' Nelson' qod~ ... " '(2 Tim. 3:16). I)ike the' from eat:th to 'heaven. A stranger
,Glueck, ,afamous,- Jewish scholar' story of the ,little girl who wanted' w,as lost in'the ,hills of Vermont. ,
'read i~ Deuteronomy u'a "land whose ,to give her lather ,a,' Bible 'as a gift. ' He,~i~ally met a .Iumberja~k and
stones' 'are' iron and o\ltof whose She wanted to writ'e something' nice' asked "How do you get to Burling~
~il,ls thou mayest dig brass." Min-.on the Jly leaf. "-From your darling ton from ,here?" After much thought "'
" .', ing experts. le,arned of this land, to-' daughter" sounded too ordin'ary~' So' ,the lumberjack repHed" "Stranger,
day at ,Timna, Israel stan~s la' busy' she .looked in different, booksrosee if ,I were ,going to ·Burli~gton·-I,
'copper, mine.' ,But a, f,ar' greater what ,other . people had' written. ,wDuldn't ' ,start' , from, .here.,,· Tlhe"
" treasure,' than oil, or copper is re- " Finally', she', found something she, Bible ,shqws us' w~ere, w~, came
'vealed on every page of the: Bible,:, ,liked. ,When her father' op~ned" 'hjs from, ,why we are 'h~re, 'and' where
land 'you don't: have ,to be a geologist new 'Bible' he' was' ,a111azedto read ,,~ ,we are.' going. Itis "a lamp to
· to discover these riches for yourself. ,the,; words , "From" , ihe' Au'thor~'" feet ,·and a' light to,' my , path~'
We, mean the spiritual riohes 'follrtd "Truly,'
the.. ,Bible'
is "Fronl"the
" (Psalms 1.19: 105) .. 5. a,o'd' s 'word
.
..'
..
in God's Word. '. '
,Author" ,It is from God tQ. us.' ..
, '( Continued on, page, 6)'
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,an intelligent design~ . The dm..

---0, UR'WOND.,ERFULCREATO, R p r l n t

of

I\nduni~d

wonderful
_.
--design. WHO _was ,the designer?
D '- - ld-- 'R .,a-·IVens,_
,ana
.
_
- - ' ---animals
- 'land - plants_ 'and minerals - Was-- lOt mere.' .chan.·ce?
_W,as it "ali
COalinga, Cali/amia
'DO exist. Therefore, since we haveimpel'sonal being? Or was It ~' per,
"
matter {something), ."'(e know, that' '.sonal, intelligent, ~ing? Whioh .is
One reason why lbeHeve in 02 per- ' .something,whatever It may be, has more-.logicaland reasonable? The
sonal supreme being is ,because of ,always' existed. ,One hasf.inally to 'very design of the cosmos argues
• the very origin of thisorder~y eru:th. ' get back to something without a for an intelligence back of it just
in which we live. This materIal: oause and without a beginning. '11his/is, the;;erydesign of the wrist
world and <universe had to have a 'is Jehovah God, the Creatorof the 'watch argues for an ,intelligent
starting point., This Is tqe i.ssue:Who universe .. For' somethlng is---there- ", watch-maker back' of ',it,
started it? orvihat started it? '. '. fore something ,always was."
Is this intelligence back ' of the .
Either ,<this material, universe, Cosmos impersVll(l.Z or' personal?
No one oan deny that matter IS
, here. A matefIal, tangible uIliv~rse came by CHANCE orit was created Whlch makesbette~ seIise:to say' ,
does ccl'baihly' 'elcist.How, did 'it 'byan INTELLIGENCE.' It ,lias to something' impers6nal can·, ,possess,
come about ? Was' it by mere chance be one or the' other. 'Which is more '. this superiorintelleot ; 'or to say that
or creative tnil'acle?This is what reasonable to believe? Did the earth! something personal',possesses this
we shall ,attempt to find out in this we now' live 'on, ,just· happen, to supel'ior 'intellect?, 'l1here cannot be,
,short ;artlcle.
"evolve into,. a wonderful, unity, ' or, an ,intelligent gesign 'without" first,'
No person can truthfully say that <Uda petsonaloand intelligent being an intelligent designer. The wrist
matter does not exist. It surrounds give it this unity?
'
watch did not, "just. happen to
us on every hand. Matter ,is an
The elements in this earth had evolve" into a working meohanism. '
e!lect of some. other cause than it-' io come from somewher.e. They are Neither did the universe, myfl'iendl
'. self, in the beginning because some- 'so wonderfully and intelligently tU'As Adam, Clarke has expressed it,
thing would have to have .created it ' ranged as ,to agrue for one oauile"God is infinitely wise." Yes, th e
' SOmething cannot come from ,no- ' back' of them. 'l'he cosmos, or the Creator of this wonderful ,universe,
thing. Material things or matter has world as we call it, proves the, is an inteliigent, wise and ~rsonal '
to be an effect of fihe .first cause, ' glory .and the; handiwork of Jeh()vah.'" being. Everything in the universe,
Someone may ask "How do we • Let ,', usn()tice.a g ain_j'lllat.MI" __ frOm_lIheglowing sun to flhe smallest
nonmow that ina:tte~was the firsLGer~tner has to say concerning this rl\indrop,l)hows forth His supreme
'cause?" "Could not matter, ha ve aspect:
' ,,'
intelligence'and glory, and beautiful
'. produced life?" We, shall 'let Mr
Our world ,and our universe argue desiin. His handiwork is d~ply 1mJohn Gerstner ,answer this:
.
that fihe'cause back of them is one 'printed in' eyery element of this wide
Ifm-atter were 1i)le author of. all cause. The universe 1$ compOsed of earth. Mere Chance oranimperson,things, it would be; in the . fir s t, many· parts but one plan. A cOsmos, alentity could ,not have produced
place, the author of life. But how or ordered, whole, 1mplies .a single, such a splendid and perfect effect.
Can it be? Matter itself has no life. " ordel'ing mind hack of it.
. ' , ' ' Jehovah, the One True and Living
(emphasis mine,DRG). ,It is, by
Yes, ,how true, fihe wholeumver~e God, created this earth that we
def.initionj 'inanimate.' 'l1hat, is Web- 'does work as, a: t,eam together m ,live, on today. Thisciesign that
~ter speaking. The man on the, ~armony ,and I unitY ,Itslaws are 'permeates the· universe proves there
. street has the same -idea: 'lifeless purposeful,'and, they 'argue -for one was an intelHgent designer back of
matter' he caUs it · ., ,So anyway" C r e a t o r . ,
it alL And for there to haveheen'an
you look ,at it, matter doe!> not seem , ' Could ,mere chance ,produce such inteUigerit designer, there must have
'able to account for life, even the ,an effect "as one sees in the whole been personality behind this design;
life wibhin'itself, muoh less, outside world tOday?, Could mere chance , This personality is GO!!.
itself.,
',,' "
' produce even a small tipngoas. a
"In, the beginning GoD created
So we know matter did not and, wrist watch?f\l'o, the wor kmg desIgn the heavens 'and the earth." 'l'hls
could not create ' itself. Something , of the watch proves that it. was I beli~ve. Jehovah ,is the wond'erful
or· someone had to· create it. M,atter made. by an .intelligent. desIgner.
.t
- __
is lifeless ,and did' not of itself begin 'I'his designer we· ,call .the' wa.t ch -, crea or ..
_.' t
life.- Matter could -, not have 'come maker. It is the same in the uni-, ,:
out of nothing, for out of nothing~ verse but' on 'a . much bigger and.
HERB AND THERE'
nothing comes .. One cannot have,' grander scale. It wOuldb: just as
Ouilook', Sask.: ~agnar Knutson
'something created or started from easy to believe that the wrIStwatch of BaY~lew. Avenue mTo~onto held
nothing. ,Pure so-called "n?thing" ",happened to co?,e togethe,r .by", a meetmg m outloo~: Sask. Oc~. 2~,
' can produce absolutely. nothmg ex-, chance" as to· behevethe umvers~, 8. A, report reads, .' The. meetmgs
cept more" nothing. "'l'his is simple came ,about by· "mere , chance; , got 9ff t() a good start wI~h an ~v _ ,
bilt very true. '
,
,
'"
, Qr evolution." Perhaps the former. erage attendance of 32 and, a high.
Something is. Something, dQes: would even be easlerto believe than .of ,52 , on,' Sunday. Seventeen. of the ,
certaihly exist, we know this fO(o2 the latter.
.'.
" c f ? w d .were Norwegians, th~lned ~o
. fact ,as surely ,as we.know that we' On the 'phYSIcal unlver~e .. .'~nq ~ ,hear tHe ~ermon presented ,.In theIr
' . 0 U l' S e Iv es , el(ist. '. Mankind and ,eve~ytJling In it is seen the' stamp , mother tongue."
02
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the' teaching " voice 'of the
,church. Afthe,' first Vatic~' Council,
·theclaim was radv-anced, for an ' in'.
',fRIlible interpretation found only in
Publfshed·MonthlY for the
Promotion
of' New Testament Christianity , the Roman' church. "'No One 'isal.
- "
" lowed, -to interpret Sacred Scripture,'
F0U:NPED,,·BY;ROBERT, SINCLAIR, .1936
"contvary to this' sense nor contrary
EUGENE C. PERRY,' to the cunanimous'agreementotthe
ROYD. MERRITT:· '. '. KEITHT~THOMPSON
Fathers." 'This ,makes sc~ii>tura1'
Editors and Publis~~l'S
truth identical with' ,Roman' Catholic
ASSOCIATE 'EDITORS
interpretation. '
Murray Hammond,Winnipeg~, Man.
.' Ralph Perry', ,London, Onto
'Any Ip~rSon who is overly optimist..
,Ray Miller,' WiQdsor,Ont. ' '"
J. C. Bailey',: India
, ic concerning Ian early .
reunion'
. .with,
'James Hawkins, Victoria,. B.C.
"Geoffrey Ellis, Beamsville,' Ont.
Rome needs ,to open his 'eyes' to
the true situation.' Caroillal ' Bea,
, Send ,teaching· copy t~:, Keith ThoDIPson, Be'amsville, Out.' ,
, SelJd· all other cOllll~unlcation~ to: ~ Gospei 'Herald, Box 94" Beamsville, Ont.' who w,as appointed to ,headth~, enNOTICE-All matedal 'for publication must be in the' hands of the·' editors by· quiry ,concerning -~possible, reunion,'
the 20th of, the month preceding the date of" issue. Date of issuels the first
'with Protestants ,W1der John XXIII,
01' each ,month.
'
has stated' plainly wh~tRome's'
Subscription price $2.00 per year Giftprice ' $1.50 To widows $1.50' terms ,a're. They are in essence
, , '-A-ulh-o.....r!zed-----as---S-ec-on-d-C-Iass-1t-I-ai-),-p-os~t.-O-ff.....,ice..,.-''-ti-ep-t.-,O-t-ta-w-a,-a-nd'--f-Q-r-pa-yw-.e-n"';"t-or-p-o-sta-g-e-jn-C-as--';"b.
"submission in matters of. Doctrme .
and 'Disciplhie imderthe' supreme
, ,Printed in Beamsville, Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited
pasto,r; the successor, of 8t ,Peter,
,the Bishop of Rome.",
'
'
ge'
4'
NO,ve,
m,
ber,",
1963
'
, P ~-,'_'........,--_________~___________--,--_____--...,..-_
On September'29, ,second .sessipn
of the V'atican Co'uncilreconvened .
Newspaper"arid radio' have 'kept us
-informed of, some 'of :the questions
,There is an open, warm pursuit 'of closer 'under discus~ion.'.Dhey are not able
relations ,with Rome~b)' ,Protestant" leaders.· It to p~esent' us , with 'the aims' and
'seems that the leaders, of the major Protestant designs in the minds ' of Pope P,aul'
gtO'ul~S are p(epatedto move closer to Rome at and ',the Curia. The full impact ()f'
any cost. "On the program of the' Fourth World the COwlcilwill be felt only ,as Us
,
,"
"
, ,decisions seep down through dloces-'
,Faith ,and Order ,Conference, 'held in Montreal in,' an off~ces land into the. parish OrganIU,iy, was a Roman Catholic biblical scholar and izations.
a ,Roman Catholic cardinal. The scholar 'gave", It' is ge~er,allY :accepted .that ,the
, his views of biblical authority and Cardinal Leger new, pbpe' is 'inclined toward :amore .
participated in'the worship ·program.
' conservative· . view -than· !his pre'·',
.
'
,
' decessor. Despite his conservatism
Observers, at this Protestant World Council: report that ,there, . he ,is thoroughly dedicated' to' th~
was a,'strong move to exalt Tradition at .the expen~e' of Scripture. task ofwiruting' the world for ~:his .
" This mus~ have pleased 'the Catholic observers· but would not be in, ,church using 'allth~ ··latest media.
accord with the" sp'irit o,f the. Reformation f.rom, "which,: the. member '1Jhe winds of ·change. ,are" bloWing" '
in , both, Protestantism and' Cathollc~
churches c,ame. It is- a desertion of
original plea of the Protestant ism. In' 'a . world' 'of, change and
reformers' and betrayal. of the p~inciples ,for: which thousands died., dialogue, there is rieed for ,t~ue
Moreover,- and more especially, it makes unneces~ary arefusal~o" ChristianS to ;]earn well ,and to hold
unite with R.ome, ,. which has nlaintained the .autho. r~ty of Tradition c'ar~fully to scriptural convictions.
, .Who knows but what God has raised'
over Scripture forcenturi~s.
'us up for such '8, time ,as ,this? "
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.WHITHER·: CATHOLICISM?· '.
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, "While ,Protestants are tryingtofiild ,some mean~ to make
.'
~Rt 'D.,M.
, their doctrines acceptab~e'to Rome, the Roman church'is reciprocat- ,
.
.CONGRATULATIONS
" ing. Ther~. 'has been '. a greater interest in the Gospels and in the
Bible, in the. vernacular. At ,the present' time, a committee' of
'(Continued frompage"l) "
Protestants· and Catholic' scholars 'are working on a new version· 'and 'Perry for their work of 'faith
of the Bible, which will, peacceptable to l)oth groups. Who can 'be- ',and labour of loye, :and best wished:
,
" ,
for a ,second, 'ten: years of: equally
lieve that such a.version, can be achieved without major compromies- ,.'effeotive 'ohristliili journalism~ . , .,
es? 1t38 li.keiy that Rome wjl1b~ less willing to give·ground tha~ will
. liberal th~ologians of other faiths.,
..,
,,
,".. ~~,' ,
',' HERE AN[{ TH,ERE
•• =Rome'"' has"a~gued for'c~nturies that· the common man. or' '}~' Hamilton,lvon ,Ave~:The \vife' of,
. even the individual priest could not understand the Scriptures apart :~;t~~~~r c~~~ert was obedient: OIl
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TEACH
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,~OW,ADULT TEACHING ··CAN,BE IMPROVED "No~ . 2
H.Ralph Perry, I;ondon, Ontario

"problems, circumst~ces".and ,act·
ivities of each pupil needs to be con~idered. As, far raspossible the ,aim
: should 'be stated in .term's.of, the
total life, and needs of the pupils.
. 2 The lesson .. Of courSe the mater- .
.ialto be taught has to be considered
hi forming a ,goal to be'8ccompHsh-',
ed. ," Lessons from' the' tex:t' . most
'. sUited and ", needed by . the" c I ass
. should be emph~ized.

2. Abse,nce' of 'application. Often
. we·teachers cover portions of Scrip.'
. ture but fail in making, meaningful
,appli.cations in terms of the needs
. and .pro9lemsrelativ'e to ,the every
,day Hves of adults in the class. Our
teaohing' is ~Qo. general land thus not" c. Qualiti~s Of ,A Good.Aim . ..
, nearly ashelpful:as it should be.'
L It oug~t.tobe brief, ~nougli to
, ,. 3. '.' Trying to C()ver . too much be, 'remembered.' A ·long involved' ..
aim will not be easily ,kept· in mind.
, ma~eria1.There ,are times when an " If' you Jha ve a long, detailed ". rum'
. attempt 'is made to cover a large work -it over, Think of your pupils ..
section of Bible; a .' whole ·ohapter,
or la whole book in one lesson .. Some- Think of ,their needs. Condense it.
' .. -",Did ypu take aim last Sunday?" 'times we try to' touoh every,de~aiL2. It ()ught ,Ito be clear 'enough to
"What do you, ,mean, did I ,take The only aim seems to be to cover be written down. Perhaps we. 'have
aim?' Are you' suggesting that. I . a certain specified section of Scrip-' ~ . aim but it is so fuzzy that it
missed Bible school ·and worship 'ture. It wO\lld 'be much better, to' would take much effort.to -put it into
for ·a hunting trip. I would never 'have 'the 'class read the whole text, words on' Ipaper.A good aim should
do" th·at."
but,t'o PIC
· k. OU t··th···
" e polnts"t
1n 1 mos.t .. be clear, conci,se,' .and. understan, d.
.
lk···
b'
h·'
. need
.. ed by t.he students
Y·.'our
.. claSs
ab~e. So :that' ~ wewi1~ :really ,know
We lare. not. ta Ing a out untIng
'what we ,are striving. to .accomplish .
four legged . animals but teaching and formulate -a specific·aini rela-- net us write down theaini for each
'adults and any other ,age group of tive to these. ·We would cover less lesson.
h.
ht
Iass·"1 as t' . material' but teach more vital , 3.~ .It ought to be speCific' enough
um'ans.. , If you t augae
Sunday y()u should have t-aken more t~uth.'
to be 'achieved. Because-wec,aretoo
careful aim than the hunter. We all
4. No results. We should expect general. in O~ aims' and applica .
.know ~hat. it is fooljsh. and danger- . r~sults from our. teaching;. There is tions, -adults have no. conception of
ous for ahunter.toshoot a power- . a book about teaching the Bible en-· what they are to do with the truth
ful weapon -wi~hout taking specific titled,· Teaching for Results by taught. What is expected ofthem.as
and e·areful,aim.
'
.
Edge. It would probably do all of U& 'a result of the lesson should be so .
One reason why teaching, of the . good to, read -this. If nobhing happens Ic~ear that they will not only' know .
~Bible is so ,f~uitless ~s that the teach- ,in the'lives of our pupils inOhris- . what .conduot 'and action i~ expected '
er dOesn't have'an ,aim . for the tian·. development and . service we of them but will go from the ~Iass
lesson. If you disagree, please be, really haven't taught.
with a desire to act lB)1d 'a knowl~
patient ',and consider . the following.
: Without an ,rum for eachlesson - ' edge .of, how .. to . ,accomplish the
'. We stated ' last month' that· 'Iadult· without something definite iQ mind, desired' goal .
.' teaching can he-improved through:' whioh we expect· to -accomplish in 'D. Different Types of Ai~s . . "
,1. 'Inf~ed'teachers (in the Word); . our stu,dents we won't succeed 'in
.1. Knowledge Aim. Here the dom ..
',2. Trained te'achers; 3. land Pre.. teac!'ting God's message.
'inant purpose is to lead ~he class
pared' teachers. .
5.. Discouragement' and iack of in- in ,a logic'al, systematic, intenSive
4~ Adult Teaching Can Be Improved terest.Without·a sense of direction st~dy of, a' portion of ScriptUre a'nd '
Through Teachers Having A Proper· ,and acComplishment teacher and .
,a m'astery. of that Scripture. The
Aim. ,
'.
students, alike ,win, become discour- basic' goal:is to make ~he class"
. 'A specific laim is needed for each aged. The class wHl be dMband master of f.acts. This is to know
. lesson taught. 'IUlereshould be a lifeless. Students' will lose interest ,what the Scriptures have ,said.
general :aim 'for 'a series of iessonS,and quit attending~ With clear 'aim'
2. Inspiration aim. The dominant
'but la real definite ,and well defined resulting in joyful accomplishment, purpose here' is ~ 'lead .the class
aim for each. class, period. It sho~d there win be vital' interest on the to ,a deeper 'appreciation' of some,
answer .the question:' '~What am' I . part of the. class. There will 'be Christian t~uth. ,An "attempt is made
trying to accomplish- -in the" lives of . desire. to :attend' land participate in' to . ,change . attitudes· for good or to
. my 'students lhroughthis lesson?" 'phe,: classses.sion;and hi Ohr-istian ,m'akemore viialweak -attitudes and
A. A Lack a/Aim Will Be .oem~ growth ,and service. '
.
,convictions.'- 'Xhe aim here is such
onstrated By: .'.
.
. '. ,B. Factors' Involved In S~lectimi o/that some emotional re'sponse·is re, ,: 1. Drifting or rambling' by. the"::'An~ Aint:
'
"
:"'qulred.. An ,aim ·might --be to ,lead·,
~eacher 'and the class. W~t~ n,o ,defin-,, 'Ther:e' are two maiu,':factors 'in- the class' ~a. 'deepe·r' ,a'ppreciation. '
~te place to go this is"ahriost bound . valved 'in 'the' right selection,ot"an,'. "of Jesus :asGod's Son. Another aim
to,happen.' Very little "is accompliSh·; aim' or. goal for the lesson.
' 'COUld be to -lead' the class to deeper
ed.
. 1. The·· pupiL The 'age, needs,.'
, ,(Continued· on· page 7)
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words to deduct the identity'
ofour'''~ysterymfUl''? If you still .
,need furth~r clues, we suggest that
y~u turn to'PSalm·s. '14: 1, where •'you

.

".

. .. 4',.

~
~
~

~ . wlil re~d ~he ,following, "Th~,fool

. ...

:::;;. . .hath .Said In his·heart; . there IS no '.
God" .. 'Yes, young people, however'
sincere 'a person may be, however . .'
,--' well educated,' ,according
the
.iBi bIe,' only a 'fool would make such
a horrible mistake as .to say that '.
there is no God!"
-R. L. M ..'

to

.Ray l\liller,' Editor

HONOURS AT OMAGH·
not exist .. The' .possibility· 'of t It e
.
,
'. existence of God always hangs ()ver
ItseelUS to this writer that It is
If.. we ·W.e.re in.vestigating·" a. cr,im,e. . .
. , . .trul' y 'an' h'o'nour' .
Wl'
. . .
, the head of the non-believer. If he.
'.'
.,'
. nan ,awar
. our aim, ofcaurse,' womer'be to
..
. .for good conduct and ,achievement
,catch the person guilty of~ommitt~ . Is r,ight, then no one· will ever know . while .Iat a Bible camp. '. Here a .
ing ,the crime. Oneol the methods ·it, because ,at. death we. would all Y9 un g person might find opportunity
.thatwe m'ightemploy is that ,of merely.cease to exist. If,. ihowever, to indulge in'R little more freedom
'asking a number of questions. By he . -is wrong, we all shall know it,' than 'at home. When we .have free~
putting together' the· .ansy/ers . that .'and ,he who has rejected God· will . dom weare 'liable to . make .a: few
we received, ,we would nopero .be '. be condemned by .the ,very. Being mistakes. even though we are c.·'aut.-.
whose existence he has denied! .
,. ,able. tQ d~scover .the identi~yof the
io~ed land try hard 'not to' do· so.
guilty party. .
, ' . But let us .turn Ito the, second .' Several 'young people who w~re
In' thisiarticle, we ,are .,attempting .' statement,. which declares that be· at Damp this' year displayed their
.!to discover an 'individual's' identity lief in. th~ existence of God is not . ability to enjoy themselves and at
by finding out who, has. mad e. r~a:sonable. The writer believes that ~he same: time to behave in 'a' way
certain statements.. Here are .the ,quite to the contIo,ary, to ~ay ·V!t.a. t . that is' Worthy .of recognition. The'

". 'WHO SAID 'IT?

to'

d"

. '.

..

"'~-~-c--'~--~.~~ perSol1'S-staterrien~-~~-···:-, ~'. ·······~-~--lif~·.···and.c·all~it's-wOnders~came~~bout~~~,,' winners-of~.the-MarY~Wyper~trophy-~:~~_c~_c_-----~-,~---~

"'Dhe existence of God cannot be ' ?y. chance rather 'th.an~y cr~ation, "this year. were: Patricia Perry ,
. proved. '1 have never seen God, nor
not .reasonable.!~hls u~ve~seJ (senior girl), Jack Denham (senior '
.. have I touched' God. '.Dherefore lour bodies,. eyen· hfe Itself .1.SWlth- boy), -!ewel Hals (junior girl) land .
conclude 1;hat God, does not exi;t." ,outdoubh 'a 'product of design.' The Gary Smith (junior boy).
Our "'mystery man" f~ther states, way .our solar. syst:~ works, the'
,])he. following won their choice of
"Belief in the existence of God ds .. fU,nctIo.ns of our l?odIes, 'al~ had to , . a "~ible . or 'a Bible concord~ce:
not reasonable. To suppose that be deslgned,'~nd ~s one person ~as. Patricia. Perry, Jack, Denham, '
some ,almighty . being 'has' existed, '. w~ll .. stated, "?OU can'ttJhav~ deSign . Davi~. Hubbard, David '~erry, Diana
"
M~~rl.tt, . Jewel ,~a1s a~d Ed~.und
'eternally, .and th~t he ~ade ,theuni. w.Ithout a. deSIgner. · ·
verse, , and.' everything that, is in·
·To see this. great f.act in even ,WhIttIngton. , Cqngratulatlons, to all.
the universe, ,is not log.ical."·
.. more forceful and. logical form, we
~~~l~s A. Cook
, The two statements 'given above note these words,. "For ev.ery ho~e·,.
'are often offered ,as proo~.
sup.. is puilded· by sorne . ~an; .' but
THE BIBLE
port the theory that God does not that b~lt ·allthings .is God" (Reb·'
. (Continued framPage 2)
-exist It is interesting to notice that
brews 3:4). Cer.tainly no one' would aids our. growth 'as, Christians .Ct.·
these so called arguments may even look 'at"'a house, or a building of 'any Pet. 2:2), 6. It gives us .comfQrt·and .'
more force.fully be used 'against ,the kind, and sincerely state that no one' hope. (1 Thess.' 4: 18) .
. views of the "non-Believer".
had built that house, but that ·itjust
We do riot worship the Bible, but'
, '. ,'Letus examine 'the first one,' that cat:ne.'about~y chance.,! The be.s t the God revealed· therein. We need
is, that the.existence of God cannot we . could· say. for 'a person.' making . to consult ,it coristantly ,and thus we :
be proved, 'Before one could honest-, a, state~ent hke that 'Y0uld be ~hat·will .find 'oUr 'delight iri the 18:w of .'
ly say this,' he would need to ihavehl~ . sanIt~ : had .left.: hi.m.,Yet how ,the Lord (Psalms 1:2).
. scanned the heavens ,and the earth muchmo~e .foollsh'IS It to look at .. On~ day we all will bejudged by ~,
' .. " in·' search of God; he would have awon.d.er .. tho~ands o{ :time~ more •. the Word of G.od (John 12:48). This :'; ,;.,
. . to '" minutely ,examine,.: ,.time . ,and compll~ated (h~ehuman lif:, ·or '. ~h~~d :h~p:res~' lls,w~t~ tile, i~po~t.:'>
eternity!' One would ~uive to be in . our· :~verse) . ~d say th~t It 'all . la~ce orappreciatirig '·and following it .
·places . ·at ,'all' .tim·es' in order came fr~~nothing, . ,and . d~velo~d. 'now. " ',.,'.. :".... .
' . .~.
. to' state ·,as~;fac~ thai', GOd dOes not by chance!, Indeed, 1t 1ll.akes m o r e : ,,~"
~xist ..:It. w,otild. ~.~nec~ss~Y for him .sense to believe~.i~ ·a Su.pr.eme being,
HERE AND, rHKRK , .
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, . ~. know . tall .thhigs.. In short, 0 lie, than. to ,put one s hope Ina supreme
Ajax; "Ont.: . The recent Young
. ~", ,,: ,wo 4ld have to' become as· God, to· '. nothing .. '
Peoples gathering waS attended' by.
prove' ~or ,a' c~rtainlythat God'. ~oes
Now then, ,have y?ubeen 'able '. oVf;!r i30.
"
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pir,ation ,as,Clwistian schools, ie. ',way some Christian ~ction ,in daily
educ'ation,andChristian homes 'and 'life. 'The results {)ught to be observ.;
,(C9ntinued ,from page 1)
'hospitals, ie. benevolence.' As such, .able.. We ought to be able to see
,vehicles of dignified debate where' ' the, Christian paper', should not take " what is, done.
, \ opposing views can be perused bya to 'itself ,the ri'ghts, and' privileges' "The big' 'problem, with our teach.
concerned, few, or ,as ,instruments', of ,the OhUrch, 'the diyinelyappoint· 'ing, and 'pre~ching is that nothing,
for ,theencouragement.and dissem~ ed 1nStrument of God for carryJng happens. M,ay' we Hlustrate this'.
" \ ination of~cholarly research. How- , ' out H~s pW'poses -in a corpor,ate ,Once a ChlSS ofstudentsw,as taken
ever, the general Christian journal, 'way.A ,paper, which 'attempts "a 'to he~'a pre~cher. 'He was asked
pr~pared for the ,average reader, i~' political interference in the. 'affairs Ito get, out rus· best sermon. The
required ,to ,refrain from technic ru , of the Qhurch, or 'seeks to ffi,aintain· students, were given the oppor,tunity ,
"
theological, :and 'philosophioal dis- a policy, making control ,ever the to ,ask,; 'questions of the general
. CUSSiOIlS_ as' well· as from formid·, Church is clearly out of order~A "assembly.' First they ,asked.the
. able forensics.
paper .whichestablishes itself as the ' ,people what· they .,thought' olthe
.' The Christian paper usually at- bro~herhood ,·tribunal pubUclyc~sti- ,sermon. Almost everyone stated
tempts to reach' both the seekers '- gatlng,sup~osed , ~ffendersJ _ ,b o·t h ' that·it :was' an excellent sermon. It
and lthe' saints.' ,. To . the ' former ." men~ .an~ con~re~atI9ns, ,'acts In: bad . was one.of· the best they hadev~r .
should, go compellingly 'st'ated, taste~ usually wIth .~ 'poor gr,asp of . heard, It was ,terrific. ".Dhen they
, straight-forw,ard ',articles intended to th~facts, an~ thus 'l.ts perpetrators 'were asked \vhat they were going to
teach them the "way of God more ,ul:tlm~tely, wlll ' be,Judgedh8.!sh}y, do labout, ,it. They were flustered
perfectly," To the latter shquld go' ~lt~the, same,h~rsh, judg~ent by "and could not ,answer clearly. 1)hey
,'stirring articles .ofu:teaching, re.WhlCh th~y have, Judged. :!rlnally! of thought the sermon was \vonderful' ,
proof, correction,and,instruction in 'COU1:~, .•~he , m~tter ;?f doctrln~l, but really didri't know what was ex, righteouSness," ,well calculated ',to cl~riIlcat1on resl~es With the con- pected of them'. ,
dist~b, encourage, 'and', inspire stltu~ed leade.r~~p of ,the Church,
We might .aim to lead our puplIs
them so' -thaJ none will be "at ease not In the edltorl,al page any more to live courageously for' Jesus or to
in ' Zion."
,
than ,in ,the seminary Jlall. The 1ive , a more consecrated life,. These: '
, ,a~t. houg,
h some "'JournaIs " ChriS, tian pape, r ,be.st, se~veswhenoh
it , ,ar' e" s'0' 'g'en' era!" th'at',' ,nothi'ng 'wil·, l'
Ag,run,
' are avowedly dedicated to the his. res~cts thes~nctlty of, ,!flh~ Chur. " happen.' We must 'aim to lead the
, '1 , 'd"lsciQI')nesL~genera1 Chr'·lS-" ana the authorIty of the' Eldership. 'c']'ass to ',' c'0'mffil't' th'emselve's'" I~O'
torlca
'LI '----'--_ _----'-_ _~-'--.
Uan p~blication needs to concern it.
' ParaaoxicalI~ne' Clirisfian paper something specific such , as ' Bible
s,elf fra-nkly with the contemporary , best serv~~. when it sensitively calls. ,'st,udy ,witnessing for, Ohrist, prayer
, scene.'ro the ~egree that Ohristian attention tofailw'esatten~ant to the' life; etc~
, ',., . -'. '
"
"prihoiples ~eapplied s,uc(!esSfully hUlnan side ,of the Church. Constant , .Sin~e we, must\~educ~'te the whole
't~' the solving 'of <!urrent 'problems, polite but penetrating ·analysis of "in~n for Christ'· ,ther~ must needs'
to tha~ degree, Christianity 'has ',ad~ t~e . Church's . p~esent. effectiveness be a co~bina~!pti of these 'aims. We·
,vanced in o~rown generation. The gl~~nand recelv~~ In .the ..prope~, must teach~~~'knowledge (f:acts) of
Christian journal· can ,here provide. SpIrIt can we.11 be the most .Import
the word of God- the education of '
. outstanding leadership' by ,treating . ant ~er~ice rendered by ~ Christian the, HEAD. We .must teach proper
courageously' such pressing m'atters " publIcatIon,
"
Christian 'attitudes ~ the' eduoation
as racial . iritoler,ance, . dissolving'
The Christian journal will be aedi~ of ,the HEART. We must teach
soci'al behaviour, the evils of alcohol cated to ·a, truly scriptural expres~ proper Ohristian conduct _ the ed.
an d . tobacco,btisiness unethics, sion, devoted to th~· service of AI- '. ucation of the HAND.
,probiems of adolesc~n~s, the, family 'mighty God, and motivated by la
'l1~e conduct' r~sponse .is m~t 1m,'break ~ . down, the growing sec'ular- deep love for hu~an~nd. The fear- portant, for this is the Christian
ism, the advance of scientism,and full failures ,which constantly threat- : life. This' 'should always' be ,kept in
,
en the w6rbhiness of,' a Christian minQ when we' :put together our ,aim
a . host of others.'·
Finalt'y, striving to offer a C~IS· p~~lication .mer~ly' serve.' to ~~re . fora lesson~· Really the' knowledge. '
'TIAN journal presents 'a set 'of, VIVIdly, clarIfy Its potentIal for In· aim and ,attitude raimare ,means to
. standards unusual 'to other ~ypes, of v~luable contribution.' May' G~" this end 'and cannot be' separated
publications. Even·. though the ex~ bless the GOSPEL HERALD to this, from it., ' '
, "
j press. purpose of,the' Christian pub·
' end.,
Having ,Ian ,rum in .teaching 'each
,lication is ,to c~ry 'a Ohristian mes·
Bible lesson is most ·important., May'
"'sage to the pub1ic, yet the enter- ,TEACHING GOD'S' WORD
. we 'be specific in stathlg ,our 'aim in
, ,prise, as far ··as .the editor(s) and
(Continue<l from Page 5)
terms' of "what we want our pupils,
publisher(s) are concerned remains awareness ,of ,the: ~eedsof the less to know, what we W,ant our pupils
~fprivat,e" as· relates the Church. fortunate of earth. ''Ilhe ,response to' fe~l~ and what we want
The Christian paper is ,'an individual here will quite often be, momentary pupil~ to do, as '~l' result· of t4e
attempt by a "human ' institution"· or ,of' short dur,ation ,and will need 1esson."
' ,to accomplish a worthy. Christia~, 'repetition. , . ,
{ , ' . (MuCh of tJhis material came from ' ..
.
, aim, 'ie.edification; 'and standS on
3. ,'Cond~t aim.' The dominant
night class'taught by .David 'Bell,
.
the same footing· as suoh., varied ,purpose here ,is .to lea:dindividuals at, London College of Bible and
private expressions o( Ch~istian -as· '00 begin to .express in a, specific Missions.)

CHRISTIAN ,JOURNALISM
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LONDON CHURCH NOW BUILDING

Architect's Sketch Of Ne\v London. Building,:
At last we are. building! It hardly
seems possible. but construction has

majri

part

of the ·building is being financed through donations
28' x 56', and the side entrance and a $15,000.00 mortgage ..
actually started, on our new "chw-ch 16'. x 24' with a full basement. This
We want to' thank churches and
building in LQndon, Ontario. Com- str.ucture· is planned 'as a first unit
i~dividuals from British Columbia
pletion is ·to 'be on or .about Febru- . 'which can be divided ,into class'and California to. Labrador ,and from
ary 15th, 1964.· . '
rooms when' 'a la.rger auditorium is Flor-ida-to-"Wjnnipeg-fo~financi
.. R,eally, we h~d hopeQ to be in needed.
assistance without which we could
The main floor ~ililhave an audi- . n 0 ,t be building. now. Ont-ario
our new building by September or
6cto.b~r.· l)elays due to land developtarium seating 126 peo~le, ,an 8' x 18' churches res~nded best to our 4ap'ment,' approval of building plans, nursery-cry room, two washrooms, . peals for help. To 'adequately, commortgage approv·al, city permission foyer, 9' x 9~ cOlnbination cJ 'a s s - plete' the bUilding ,and provid,e furnto use the land, water hook-~p 'and . room, and. ,an equipment room. In . ishings, more ihelp 'is needed. We
other items have set the work he.. the basement .there is ·a fw-nace db not have the exa.ct financial
hind several months. Thus after room, 'a 15'.2" x 42' assembly room figures, but hope ,to send out a de- .
months of mental and physical ef.. which could be divided into two tailed report to all contributOrs be-.
fort ·and spiritual concern, it is a classrooms later, three ~lassrooms fore this report is ·read.
great relief ,to ~now that construct- approxi~ately 11' x 15', one large.
We now have a membership of 21
ion has begun.
'classroom 9' x 26' (can be divided .and prospects of 25 in the near
There are some reasons for the later), and one -ir,regular shaped fl!ture. Our goal was: set ,at 30 last
unforeseen' del,ays.' First, .HUron room containing 123 square. feet. December when we had 11· mem:.
_' Heights subdivision, Phase 4, where When th~ 'building is utilized. to . bers. Already we ~ave reached 100
the church lot is locate4 changed capacity,. there 'could be 11 or' 12 in Bible school with a much greater
'hands during negotiatio~. T h 1 s teaching areas.
potential if we only. had the teachchanged development plans includ...
Ohu'roh Enterprise of Canada Ltd., ers.
ing th~ servicing of'our Ilot. Second, of Si~coe, Ontario 'are supplying
We 'want to thank one ·and ·all for
because' of this, we ,are ,actually plans, sketches, 'an,d most of the your .itlterest, prayer~,' ahd help.
going' ,ahead 'of deveiopment. This wood, 'materials, \vindows, lighting Come to see us when you can.'
has created ,a number of problems' fixfures and. ,hardware. .The rest is
iI. Ralp~ Perry
such 'as sewers,' water,. gas, and lQcally contracted. Cost not cOWlting
access. Last, mortgage 'approval pews ($1300.00), sidewalks, (parking .
. was delayed be~ause' 'ot the small.. . area, baptistry ($275.00), septic tank
n.ess of the group..
($250.00), tilil)g for floors 'an~ '~ few
HERE AND THERE
. The ,building will be' situated ot:l othe(~tems, is $23,500.00. Total cost
Bran'don, Man.: During the ··cam~
a '2.10 'acre on·Huron StreetJ,a
mrun
. will ,'ru~ over $26,900.00. We'
had .
paign, 'the ten
night meetings ·aver-·,
,
.
,
~terr i~ Jlor.~east London. It' is,.of· ?op~d for. ~~,~)QOO.~O ,b.~t ~~'t orig- "f:aged. .66.' .v.:ith . a high qf. 99, while
'cement block -and brick construct- Inally· plan the ,SIde addItIon ,a n d vacation Blble_ school averag.ed, 80,
.:... jon. The lqw pitch roof will be held other.' unfor~seen" items. The land .with· a high o~ 99.' This church l~as'
up by open 'laminated beams. The cost was $7,000.00. The project is . only 11 members.

1---'------
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Book
·.Reviews·

. .Books ·to· be . reviewed ,in . thlI- Columa
, ,should· be . sent to Keith' T, ThomPlOQ.' ;
'
, Box ,403,' Beamsvllle•. Onto. Canada.,

. Page 9,·

",' 'cul,t passages ,and deal with such . Testament books.
,'"topics ,as MoraiPeiiection~' "~aith .. The commentary' on James' is
" Only", Gehenna, the Indwelling of' uniform 'with, the '. Gospel'A~vocate
.
'the" Spirit, ',' Elders,.E xtreme,
commentaries .
. Unction, ,'etc, ."
'Fjnally~' ,there Is', ,an appendix
dealing with "The Sources for ,the'
,'Later Life, and Death of :James."
HER'a AND. THERE;
. It is regrettable'that no com:m ent'Meetings: PorlColborne, Nov. 18·
ary 'on James, was written by, our ~ 24 with Wood:row Hazelip of' Colbrethren in years ,gone by" We 'lingwood. Selkirk, Oct, 28. to Noy.
-ban be, ,most' grateful ,to ,Brother
'
"
", ,
,Roberts for producing. this m,aster-," 3' with Max Craddock of Pori ' Col-, '
'piece, We oan,onlyhope that' he will 'borne. Tinte'rn, Nov. 11 to 20 with
write" commentaries'~ on other New B,E. Lemmons of Westfield, N.J •
~

,

A Commentary on, the'" General
" Epistle of JamesbY"J. W, Roberts.
R. B. Sweet CO,Austin,' Texas. 233

"·UIZ

pages, ,,$3.50' (plus 10% in Crull1da), ,
In the' Pref·ace "the 'author ',' points
,out that the book of JaIrieshas been
· ·3 much neglected book 'among ,the
,churches " of' ,Christ.' ,As, far 'Ss 'is:
known' to ,t~e, ,author ,of this work,
this is the first full length comment·." '
· ary to be written on, this book in" the
, ranks qf the Rest()rationMov~ment.
._H~ is_certainlY_l'ight in saying that
, the ,time is ripe for somecomment~ ,
ary . to be produced on' the letter."
." J. W. Roberts -is admirably suited
to write such a commentary'. He has
his d()cto~ate ' in Greek.', Brother
Roberts .h~ . been on ,the faculty of
Abilene . Christian, College' ,for sev·
er·al "years~ Also, he serves 'as editor
~f ,the scholar~y journal, Restoration

~

.

-

-

,.,..
.....

'II'. Timothy 2:15; 3:16; .1'7

The Bible is God's Word. It is' the mea~
at:l d drink 'of .the spiritual life. <;!hristians.
need, .to read ,and study, it ,daily, These.
q'llestions will help' to 'indicate.. something
'of how effective, your study has" been..
.

,

BIBLE ANNIVERSARIES AND" REMEMBRANCES'

.1. What great' event is identified by God's subsequent promise:,

"While the ,earth re'mains, seedtime and harvest, cold and heat,
summer and winter, day and night shall not cease;" and is com-,
memorated by the rainbow",
' , ,
", "
,'
2.". What was the sign of the Covenant between God' ,and Abraham
when God said' "I will establish my ,covenant between me and you
and your descendents after you throughout their generations for an
everlasting 'covenant,', to b,eGod to you and to' your -descendents
after yC!u"-?',
',", . ,.."
,'"
.".',
3. IdentIfy the man who SaId,. "Surely, the Lord 1S In this place;
and I did not know it," and built a pillar and called the place Bethel
,("The House of God") because he had .seen a vision of angels, ascending and deScending out of heaven 'at that place.'
",
'4. 'This man also built· a pillar which he called Mizpah ("Watchpost") which' was to serve as a witness that· he and his, father-in~
law would live at peace with' one another. Identify the father·in-Iaw~
, 5. What occurance was commemorated by" a pillar of twelve stories'
, each taken out of the' J ordah river set up at Gilgal? " . '
6. Name the annual feast that required the' Israelites" to eat unleavened bread, for several days, and which was described
"a
. sign on your hand and ,a memorial between your eyes". ' ".
.,
7. Give the name found in the New Testament· for the feast known in '
the Old Testament as the "Feast' ofWee~s" at ,which time the .'firstfruits' of the 'harvest were ,sacrificed. '
8. What ,was being remembered when' the Israelites "remembered
,the Sabbath day· to keep, it h o l y " ? ·
'
9~ To what ~oes the New Testament phrase, "The cup of blessing,"
refer?
' '.
,,10. Wh~t actions of Cornelius had become a "memorial", to God?
. 't: 01 sl oV 'SlaAU,Jd pUB- SWIB SIB·OY
'9Y: or '. JOJ I '1 S IJQ:::> JO ,POOHI ~q1 'Jaddns s, pJ<YJ aql uJ" dn;)
attJ,"6 'll-g:OZ :'uan'UOn13alO S!tt mOll pa1s~J pOD 1BQl'S
'r:g, S10V ~ZZ:p& ·xaI 'lsoa~uad 'L 'OY-8:81' ,,~{[ '1 SU a.!lJ9AOSSBd
aql '9 'J1Z-I:t' SO 'Ptm0JB AJP lIO uUPlof' aql 8 uIssQJO sanIauJSI
aql' 'g, 'SS-El':ZS'Uan, (~qBr:r .f1 'ZZ-OI' :9Z 'uan' 'qooBf ,"S 'Zl '. .
-L:Lt'uaO,' 'UOIs!OmnoJ!O.'Z 'ZZ-OZ:g "uan,'poolJI aq.t'l --:"SlI~MSNV , "

Quarterly.
Th~

author's' knowledge of Greek
, ·allows him to bring out ,the meaning
of ~e text ina m~ 'accUNl~' 'man-.
ner. He gives, the variant readings'
-from various ·tr·anslations '88 well,
But the ,author's scholarship' does .
not make his' commentary dry or
obscure, On, the contl'siy, he ex'presses himself -in very, c~ear land
interesti~g language.
'One of the.' great v;alues of this '
volume is observed in the. way, that
the' scriptural text, is ,applied to
modern' situations. Brother Roberts
is not content .to apply Jam,es to the
· doctrinal; problems of one bwi~ed
'" ' years ·ago. But ,he makes, the 'appli~.·
": cationto,bhose of the mid twentieth
~~ntury. .
"
, , ,.
,
'A nl,lm1;>er"ofhelpful' "Notes" also
, enl:lance' the v~ue of the, comment·
'ary, Thes.e ,. tollow particularlydiffi-
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,.9 with a song service the pr'ogl-'am
entitled "The Christian Profile"in~
eludes six lectures 'with associated ,
discussion' ,'periods lasting through'
,Monday,- November 'tl at 2.30 p.'m.
, .Accommodation and ',meals' are -ofr
fered to 'qut-of-town visitors. Contact Murray", F.. Hall1mo~d,' 1336'
, 1 nudley _Cresc~llt, Winnipeg 9, or
phone 475-6905. " , ' , '

pel, meeting for us. Our ne\v' address
is: 241 ai-ant Street,: Coalinga, Cal·',
ifornia.""
Ice Lake, On~. :BtOdieHarr~lI~eiped in V.B.S. in', Sundrldge and
Griersville. During the, campaign on
the, island one sister was restored
after' 25,: years away' from the
church~ ,
' '
, The young people plan fo 'go from
'HERE 'A~DTHER,E ,
' house ,to house' passing out, tracts._
,-Nanaimo, B.C.: A meeting with and invitations one Saturday ,of' ,-,
Leo O\vens, of 'Lloydminster, Bask: ,'every month to the same area.' They'
speaking takes place November 3-8., will ,likely take a, religious census' -,'
Vancouver, 'B.C.: b~c~ Marshall' artd -make appointments (or cottage
By
recently" took a survey" 'oft h e meetings.
Eugene, C. Perry ,
:church and its progress in Britlsh
"We have' set, a goal of 25 to be
Columbia and. used the' material to' baptized or restored by_ this church
Spechtl Feature' Next Month
speak and present a . colour-sound from now ' until -the end' of 1964.
Northern Ontario has, 'in Irecent' film at the Columbia Christian :Col- Pray for us." Brodie HarreH. Mem~ ,
,months, shown' encouraging' pro·" lege lectures'dn Portland,-. .oreg~n bers' are planJ;ling to put a new foOf'
gress and promise of' growth' for in, early October. Brother Marshall on .the meeting' house.' ,
, ,the 'church. There has been a com-' . was the only full-tiine 'Worker'.in, " Sundridge~' Ont., Oct. 2: "Our tent
mendable am,ount 6f zeal and effort the province until'three yeal's' ago., display, both, he r eand at Little
del1l0nstrateCI in this area. Brother , In October the ,fifth full-time' work- Current, was' a success~ It definitelyi
Clyde, Lansdell has kindly offer,~d er, ar.rived in S~lmon Arm to work,', .has' given the 'community- here, a
t~ gather. matter ' and, ,compile ~v'it hLynn Anderson. He is_Sam, better insight into the work of the
enough information on' this larea to Tu:nllison~ More on ~his province is churc1h. We expect increased enfill almost one half of the De~ember " planned, fora later Issue,.
."
rollment for our next, VBS as are,issue. ~any readers ,will'wan~ extra :_JJ~_!~_~!Y~!I)_s._~L_yi!!t~!_!~~H1J!?l~_sult of this 'display . We also haver
copies Ofthls -fe:ature>-pIea.se' let- a gospel meeting jnVancouver Nov. ---openings-1or-home' Bible'studies just
us· know in 'adv~ce if you do.
10;.15.
~s soon- as we ,caP-handle them. ' '
It is 'our hope to be able to find
'HERE AND THERE
I
,
Oct. 8: Our'meeting' started Sunwillj'rig men in each'o~ the provinces
Weyburn, Sask.:-"Wehad ,a WON- day and is progressing fine. Interwho will endeavour to do the' same ,t>ERFUL' lectureship· at 'Vester~ est is real keen. ~eople wel~e 'seated
for their area. We ar~, happy to Christian College !Brotiler Keeble in the aisle 'last' night. ' About,' 83
give the space and will plan to sum-' couldn't' come at ,the last but we . were, 'present. Several non-member'
marize ,the reports' in ,one issue at had Brother Speck of, Abilene. The' visitors have been ,here for ,every ,
the' conclusion. L'et us hear from ' _crowds were excellent, theweathe~, service.'
'
',\villing bretnren . who \viU under- wonderful an.d the lectures suberb ("
Huntsville, .ont.:" ~.'Yesterday 3:fttake ~ to follow ·Brother Lansdell i n - E .. D. W i e b . _ e r n O O l J (Oct'., 12) we baptized
this, w o r k . ,
_' 'MooseJaw, Sask.: Brother, Bruce young couple, with whom we, have'
Special Need
,"T~treiru is with us full time now. been working for' the 'past four
The' .East End Church at· : Sault' ,TWO: fine people' \vere baptiz~d in months, and they have been up to '
Ste 'Marfe- has'been engaged in a A u g u s t . S u n d r i d g e · m e e t i n g s e'ach night. Our
building program and has progress- "The addr~s' for thT.Ind~a_ work m~etil1g wit hMagnar Knutson
ed'nicely. Everything up. to this for, J. C. Bailey fund is Mr. M. Oct., ·20-26. Gordon D~nnis.
point' has been financed by this 'B1;lckinghamj 1143 Henleaze, Ave.,
North Bay, Ont.: The North star
small group. without. '?~tside help. 'Moose Ja,v,' Sask. - ' C. Bien '
is the'~titleof a - regular hews and
They now find that ,they are short", r
,HERE AND THERE"
teaching bulletin. now -being -issued
of ' 'money tq prepare the r b~ilding . Sault' ste 'Marie, Ont.: A,' A. Gal- '. I)y this church.
"Last week (Oct 13) aft~r much ' '
for winter use. There is an urgen~ lagher of Coleraine, Irelan-d return, need for $1,200.00 to buy a furnace 'ed, this month to Canada and .will discussion and prayer, .we maQe an.
jor this purpose. Any ,help sent to take up the wo~k·with'. the ,church offer on, a little over two acres 'of'
Church .of Christ, 331 Eastern Ave." at 5 Northern', Road. Brother St._ land· which, if' the offer is 'acceptedvery Joh~' of Fo~t' Myers, Florida ha.s will, be ~sed for a: church buliding
Sault' Ste' Marie, Ol1t.~ will
and, f(lturepreacher's' home in" this
much ~ppreciated by, these bret~ren. taken his pl~ce iIj' Irela~d. '
. SpecialProgram:
, Don Givens', who has been work- city.", This young church' has·adThe Osborne street church in, \Vin- ing at Sault Ste Marie is now with op'ted a budget which calI~ for $60. "
nipeg has announced a special ser;' " the ' church' in Coalinga, 'Calif., ' He a week local contribution. 1
-
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. ies of lecture~ involving the week-

reports, "Two have been baptized ... Barrie, Ont.; . The new buildi~g .
end of November 9-11. Beginning at~"in the ,last we~k. Bro .. ,. Forrest D. hlas progressed rapidly. and is now
8.15 p.m .. on ,Saturday,November l)i0YCl' 'preached a very good Gos·
(Con~inued' .on page, 17)
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· GLEANINGS· FROM FOREIGN FIELDS·· !~:~e~~~e ~;o~~~~!~~;5~~~~~~

"
,~hildren receive daily' Bible> in-'
'c,ampment at Hit- struction in' t he mission 'schools.
'achi.' About 8() high 'Another3,OOO 'students are enroiled
school. "a n d college in 19 schools under' the supervision
.
students' attended for
of, other missionaries' in the area,
at • lea'st three days' during the
Other. mission stations operated by
camplng period.'" Preaching and churches of Christ are at Sindeand'
Bible study" \vas conducted at least' , • Kabanga.
",
,

four hours each. day, ", along; with
The, Shewmakers-have been vJsit- ,
singing, sports and other camp act- il,lg their' chl,'ldrenwho are w,orking"',"
ivities'.',Many , ,studerits from 'state
schooisheard the gospel for the
for' theil~ education in the United,
VIET,'NAM
first time.
States, ai1dspeaking on behalf ,of'
'Despite, the continuing' political
,,
,theirAfrican ,vork., Other teachers,
crisis in the, Southeast Asian coun..
' Another, such enca~Plnentat ."Mot- are' needed, as well, as' operating ". '
try o{Viet 'Nam, Brother an'd Sis- osu Lake resulteci In 18 baptIsms, "funds ~nd funds' for building a 'dam
'ter' Maurice'· Hall' of ' Rochester, ' according,' to' Bro. Bob, Joliffe, dir- ' ,t?, increa~e the '. mi?sion \vater sUpMich., are goin'g; alieadwith their ector.
ply. '\Vhen ,the Shewmakers return
plans to enter ,the land' as mission- '
Br~. HarrYRob~rt Fox, Jr:, ,who to Africa this fall :they .will' be sup'ari~sjn November. A, gr,oup'of Am- was forced' to return to America ported' by the church, in : Kingman,
erican Christians have held wor- bec~us~. 'of iUn,ess~n 1958, after some, Kan'sas.<
'
ship services in Saigon, the capital~ 12 or ·13' years missionary \vork 'in'
A nUluber of baptislllS in' the Liv. for some" months. Brother Hall's Japan, 'has accepted an invitation
first 'work will be with, this' group, ,t,o' return for a ,series of. gospel ingstone ar'ea· of.' Northern Rhoda~d" then later" as, opportunities, are " meetings,' and lectures' early" next ,esia have, been reported lateiy by
revealed, he will begin preaching year~ The, Japanese brethren Will Bro. J. A'I Britten.
,and working with natives. Because p~y all, expenses ,themselves.
'BRAZIL,
of. "their 'previous mission work in
' Work in Japan receritlyreceived
Six have been baptized into Christ
, France, the Halls' already, speak. a, boost with the" return' to ,the mis~ in 'Sao Paulo' recently as the 'snlall
---F~ench-, the-" official-'language-' of-sinn' field of, Bro.. Elmer ·Prout and, . churches-in-.tlrat-city 'continue· t-o-,- - - 'VIetNam, fluel)tly. ' B r o . ,Billy Smith, and' the arrival grow and, \vork fOl' the Lord. Among
, RUSSIA
for the, first time ,of Bro. ' TerI~y . the lnission aries , Bro. and Sis. Ted
Brother Otis, Gatewood' and his Gibboney. . '
.Stewart, suppoited "by the Central '
SOll, David, also ,a go~pel preacher,
SOUTHERN RHODESIA
' Church of Christ in Amarillo, Texas,
have ,returned ,from another trip
A total of, 28 persons were bap- are ih the United Statesbn a three,behind the Iron Curtain, seeking a tized into Christ in, the "Salisbury, lnonth furlough. Bro. ar.d :Sis. Leon,
, way for g6spelmissionaries to enter area recently. Eleven w'ere ,baptiz- Tester,stlPported, by ,the 16th and
Russia. 'Agaip they' were greatly ed'35 miles west of Salisbury nea~. yine Streets church in Abi~ene, have
encouraged by', people they talked Norton. .
recently cOOlpleted", adoption proto,' though' not in, any, official" way.
Brother and Sis. 'Rhinard Troup , "ceedings for a' 9-months~0Id 'BrazilDavid is seeking admission ,t.o the and their infant' son have arrived ian boy. ,Brothel~Waltel~ Kreidel, of
University of Moscow· as' a student . to join the working staff at Nhowe 'Big Spring, Texas,' has rejoined the
as soon, as he has completed his ~ission. Brother. Troup will teach working 'force in Sao Paulo' after "
work
Abilene Christiail' College, , , in, . the native preacher
training having be~n 'called, back ,to the'
hoping 'in this way to find· oppor
activities at Nhowe and preach in States becau~e of the fatal illness
tunities' to preach the gospel, Qf
the surrounding district, and his . of his brother ..
Christ in a communist country.'
wife, who has been school nurse at'
' ITALY
IRELAND
,Abilene Chri~iian ' College,' ,will as"
Brothel'Gerald Paden, who spent,
TIle Oklahoma Aven~e ~hurch in sist in tlie clinic work ancl instruct' nlany years i~ Italy, but more re-:
.. Fort, Myers, Florida, has sent , Bro.
the native women., .
' ' cently ,has been preaching in Wiland Sister Charlie st. 'John to ColT'he "Tro~ps·, are, supported' by the s?n, Texas,. I)as returned ,to the miseraine, 'Northern' Ireland, to work C,ollege Church of Christin Abilene. ,Slon work In Italy. ~e ,vas met by,
with the church 'established there, They win be working with others ,-' a group of Italian Christians ori, his
four years ago by Brother Nat Cole. . in the'field: the'Roy Palmers, Lt'oyd 'a~'rival back ~n.Genoa. It ishi3 goal
The' Coleraine' church has purchGiff.ords, Mark Leggs,Clayton Wal- this time to, establish the, Lord's
,ased, a building, lot and will ,erect ' :ler and'Monika Steiniger.
church in, Pisa.
a'meeting:place as soon· as 'it is
'NORTHERN RHODESIA "
FINLAND
fina,ncially possible. Their.. present'
After· 24' years .of mission wOl;k'"
Mis,S Berrta "Hino, ,vho has stud'facilities ',ar~ extremely, 'poor.
.in Africa, the J.', C. Shewmaker 'ied for many ,months with evangelJAPAN,
"family, is spending its, second fur-, is,ts Richard· Kruse 'and Wallice'·
" ,Five young peoplewete baptized. : lough in America, their first in 17 . Mays, \vas baptized,' recently, in
into Christ during"~ two-week en~ years. For the, pa~t 17 years they Tampere.
'
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Brother DOn Perry,' with his wife 'outStanding men of this ,generation. '
and' family,' arrived on'" August,I1.~' More 'than once, i, have been oaused '
J.C. Bailey
,1'here has, been CQnsidevable'.incon·' , to marvel'
',his wight into New
'A good m'anytimessinCe I at- ,'venience. 'Brothe,:rp'avi(i , ~allett ,Tesb~ment Christianity. True, there~'
rive-d~l1E~re on the 26th of April, I : brought, 'several trunks, for, the
are weaknesses'jn' the work here. " ,
'havethpught of~:the statement made' , 'Perrys. My wife broughtfol)r ',large ,,'There are' ~"weaknesses' in, Canad~' ,
by Kipling: "E'ast is east land west boxes of dishes, bedding, clothing, and, the United States.
is w'est but ne;er ,the', twain' shall ,etC. "They
'advised,: at BoJ1?bay , : ~ood', ,reports continue to come'
'meet. "On the ,other hand, I have to ship by passenger, express, not from M'adras. We hate to ·Ieave here
often been reminded ~at basically d"reight. It \vouldbe more expensive'as the work' ~eg~~ gain momenthUlllan'nature'is,the same allover - but' quicker., "They 'were ',promised urn. However, with three 'workers,
the world.·.
delivery in 7-10 days. It, is now 45 . to say nothing, of Brotherrotarlukhi,
, ''I'he Indian people, ~'I _ have 'days since·they left B<;>mbay~ ,.' but, and .other ~a,tive workers, we feel
found t4em , 'are' kind1 'neighborly, still no boxes., Can youimag~ine 16 \veare needed, much worse' ·in
.. and.hospitable. They
tareligious ,--people ·living'out' of ,suitqases and ' Madras.
people. Two of our girls, .,Eind four flight " bags 'for ·all this· time r" We ,
D~e I, ventUJe 'a prophecy? The
of the Perry girls,wentouton the· ' , are supposed to have ten rooms to name,Hector Ellery, will ineanto •
street on Satur~ay. ·and were able Uvein, but ,t~ee of ,the rooms are ' Madras what PrenShon Klharlukhi
to ,give out 350 tracts. Brother Ray ,not, yet' finished ..', We, 'have, no hasme.ant to Assam. ,
. "
, McMi~l~n·,and I went to Jowai yest- ' ,'·electrJ.city, and cannot get it, Until
Set,ting:'up .this' new work in
erday: ·V!e took 100 'tracts with·' us these other' ToOmsare finished.
' ,Madras is going .to cost considerable
but', we' should' have taken 200., Before-I came over I found that money. We ,are determined to take
P~ople would come up to· us and ,ask . the duty on:a jeep or c'ar would be '. away,·~much "as"possible the dis ..
.
for 'the: tr,acts.: I got a printing
i150%. I ,decided' to buy' one here. ' , grace that rests on, tile church for
,a ,tract Ihad iranslated into~hasi,-, When I. 'arrived in Calcutta I w'as her years
neglect of India. We
on :F'riday .evening, September 6, informed 'that no ,jeeps would be ',:haveno electricity;.' we have 'no
,and by this" 'morning, ' 'September" 9,
available for 'at least 18 months·ag washing machine; we walk miles
Iw,as ba'ck to ,the printer's, for ,a the government was taking the
an,dmore miles. Is It too much if
newprinti~g.
.
tire pr~uction. for·the defense' ef- we ,;ask youto shar~ the abundance,
---'----~_~_Twenty-three-have~r·ender,e(t~ohed~---,fQrt~ _,,' __
, "'~~ . __~_ . ,_._,__
.~dlh~ _lJ~~~W~~PQ.l!_ Y9~!_.._ . ,_ .,_ , .
, ,ience'to the· gospel. ..To whom the
There vias only one thing to 'do
Your fellowship can be directed tQ
credit' goes only' GOd knows, but we it seemed, and that was apply, for the ChurchofChrist~ Box 25, Gr,anbelieve this number' will . be, iri- an import license, 'and'pay., this ite City, IU~nois. ,.
creased at
quicker tempo .in d1E~ tremendous duty.',you can,.jmagait:l~
I shall be 60 on ,September 13th ..
coming months. One, of Ithe' early 'our consternation about a ,week, be- 'My' health is, fine. I .was never
'workers in this restoration move~' fore the ship was'due in o Calcutta, ' happier in any work in my life than
merit, here in Assam" drifted aw,ay 'when we, had a' letter ,. from the' ,I 'am :iin the work now. It is not
into denominationRlism, but was re- chief importer Tejecting our !applica- hard to endure "hardness" here.
cently restored~ He hopes' to spend ' tion for ·animpc>r,t Hcense. In, 'all .
One of the most hear,tw,arming ex~
, th~ rest, of his '. days preaohing the , our correspondence we had had' no periences of my -care~r w,as when
gospel. , ,He· is nowworkirig 'in a intimation that an applicationw,as ,. thenien of the congregation here
village near Jowai.
' anything' more than 'routine. ,Brother ' had a speci~l 'meeting and· tried to '
,'. Brother Kharlukhi -taught ,a young Perry is now in, Oalcutfa' in"a las·t persuade me not to go to Madras ..
business man'atJowai' and 1 baptiz- d~tcheffort ,tQ get the jeep in, but ,Anyone' who has ·az:ly.1dea that ther,e
;ed' him~ He, wants', to ,preach the the case ,looks hopeless. (Word has ' is anything but the best relationship
gospel. He· speaks" at least" f 0 u r , ,since' been received : that the Im- between Ule ,and, the brethren here
.l~nguages. He has interpreted twice
por,tation "Perm,it has' finally' bee n has been misinformed. ' '
for me. He has read" several good granted ,and' the present problem'is
Anyone' who cares to write'shall
,books and has ,almost finished the the high evaluation of th~ vehicle receive an answer.
, . basic Bible
hi8h' .
,course
, ' ' as put. out by", which, results ,in excessively
.,
Brotlter Ir'l;l Y. Rice, 'Jr. ' , ' : ,. 'customs charges .. An "appeal for
HERE AND THERE
My 'wifeandgii-ls, Brother David 'fi~B?ciar help' ,may 'r~su1t. ,E.C·~·)Mill Village, N.S.: Average night ..
,Hallett, jarid Brother, W.
'McMiI~ , 1 thInk YbouthS~Oul~ kn~w ,t~at. I~clia~ lyattendance at. the meeting by C.
. .Ian ·arrived 'at Bombay on' July 26.' ,peoPhle, hO,lhn t e cdiurt·o,aedn, ,ou
G. McPhee of St. Catharines, Ont'.
d
•
s ,ress ' ' an,
,my' wif·'·
,e s ' of· ,t".e "0 urc ," ,Iare
.
was 18 b ut a Sun d ay 'f't
a ernoon ser..
'I'll..uere was ,an' error in
" ass 'rtand also Brother MeMiI..' chagrmed over the w:~y ,the govern- vice broke recent records with 42
P, ~.'
, · "
" · " ,ment has used us. God knows the. 'pr~sent· and· $'76.00,' ,'con,' tributed. The·'
. la~ S. ,Brother: DaVId H,allett arrived, ..' t.' "'d'"
to'
, :', d "t ,'11 ' _'
, in Shillongon' July 28 but my family' In~~ Ice ?ne, ,us ~,n 1 WI ,re
bunrlinghas· been:improvedWith
. 'ana'J3rother McMillan ,did not
dound to hIS glory.
carpeting on the platform', painting
rive
July Sf. I·t was good to, be
When the final records ·are made and new light fixtures as well as a
'together ·af·ter 'an ,absence from each I ,~ain sure ,Brother, Prenshon .~l)ar- ~new bulletin, board and tract', rack. '
other of nearly' f()urmonths.,
lukhi will sta~d out ·as one- of the Roland' Bennett. '

," FOUR MONTHS IN 'INDIA
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"S. ,F. TIMME·RMAN .TO, ENTER FRENCH CANADIA,N' FIELD

help. to. put, the'work on a more
··S~ ,', F.~, 'TIMMERMAN,JR./ of
to Ganada was dictated 'by his desire' permanent basis. Th~' bre~en are
,Brussels, \vho,Ior~the past fifteen to, continue . work ,in the French . ' attempting, ,to raise $30,000 before
, year,s. :has been preachlng the gospel language while residing . on~he the construction, date next· spring.
. -B' 1 .'
'II
"'th h'
N'o''rth'' •. Am''ert'c' an C"ontin' ent to''. s·e' e ,h}'S Twelve· ,thouSand' has been' r·aised .
In
e glum,wl , move' WI" I S ,
:u
so. far. Brethr.en ev.ery'where lare' be.~ .
family to Montreal in, the summer, children-through college. His natural
'
, of 1964 to launch a Work 'among the 'cho~ce, :was ,Frenell- speaking Can- ' ing asked. to . consider this "urgent, .
" ,
need;
.'
.
French-speaking, people ·of. Canada. 'ada, The', province of Quebec, with
, He will ,thus ,add his'efforts to those' "a,' populati~nof 5,850,000, ,is, 80%,
Jerry L. Davldson,'
of JerrY,·L.Davidson, 'who '\S ,now ,French, whil~ the city of Montreal" 760 ,.-44th Avenu~, .Lachine, Quebec
working with 'the' only· English- with a population of ,2 'millionis
speaking churoh in .the provillce of . 850/0 French-speaking. Indeed, Mon.
Quepec, 'at Lachine, ,a suburb of ,.treal, is ,the largestFrench~speaking
',' , ,
Montreal.
city in the World exceptP,arisl
.' ~.
'
. Bro. Timmerman went·to Belgium
Until now, . no sustained evangel.....
.. in 1948, supported by :theShernian istic' effort has heen made to plant
NATURE " PRINTS : '.',
Street (now University Blvd.) church the' gospel in French Oanada.How- ' Year.end' arid New Year or. Seaof Penver, Colorado. He w'as' later . ever, on 'more than, one · occasion
son's Greeting cards. Fifteen'
supported by Preston Rd. in Dallas, oP. en·air meetings' .we. reO " held' i~cards, all authentic reproductions
,
,
of colour photographs' which are '
and more recently by ,the N~w York : public" squares, with stimulating're- "exceptionally: beautiful. Specially
Avenue, ,congregation in 'OakRidge, suIts, More recently,'a large 'lad was ,selected texts.'with well chosen'
Christian poetry, A.' fine selecTennessee. The latter assembly,for placed "in, one of· the prominent
whom Bro. ,T i m mer ni til n also Frenc~-newspapersof Quebec, re~
tion 'of' cardsi ~r1~~ numberHI53
preached four years before· going. to .' suIting irtmany, respo'nsesand . a
. JEWEL SCENES'
Belgium, has consented to continue number of ,enrollments in a French '20 Jewel Scenes'with sparkling'
his support in Canada.
.
, ;Sible, correspondence course ..• Bro... snow effect. These are reproduc-'
, Davidson who, has, Uved "for some
tions. of original' water colours,
.
. Being the first missionary of the'
' a n d are ,especially __ attractive.
churches of Christ to enter ,th e' time in Montreal, 'feels, ,that the . Each· card contains, Season's ..
French-speaking' countries' of Eur- time.' is ripe ·to begin in earnest the. ' Greetings, - Scripture text and a
'-'()pe1n'Uus--ceiitur-y~---Bro::··· Timmer..
e-st-ablisnmentofa-Frencn workc--in-··-,,.verse-7'fr·om-~-a---"Christian"-~ poe~-:~~
man has. been instr.ume.n.tal ,in help- that city. .
.
'.
Order No. H203.· $1.00
'
,
'
'. . ,Order' from
'.
ing to start ,a, number of congrega-,
The congregation. in La·chi~e is
GOSPEL HERALD
tions in Belgium and" ~r.ance" There' ·~aking an all.-out effort to erect a
BOX 94
are .'at, present 'eight churches' in' ~uilding n,ext year, which, should.
DEAMSVILLE'.
ONTARIO
Belgium where: fifteen years, -ago
there were none. He· has worked'" ~S$".$SSSS;$$$S$$$USSSSSSS$SSSSSSSSSSSSSS$SSSSSS'
'regularly'·. wlth -the ,ohurches1n '
Liege, Verviers and Brussels.
>

C, HRIS.·rIA'N'·.
·STATIONERY

.

_

..

~\

He has .done extensive writing in
Fren.ch, both for the ·two periodicals, ,
"Vie et Verite'" lan,d ,"L'EvaIigUe et
les Hommes"; ,and 'in'theprepara~
tion of, Bible correspondencecours. es, books and tr·acts. 'He', has also
held ;around 90, meetings. during this
.' time, both in French ·and English,
'throughout Belgium, France, Swit~
zerland, Germany, England ,a n d
Scotland, 'as we~l 'as· in the ~ U.S.
"Bro,·' ,and Sls. Timmetma'n haye
four children: ~annie Sue, 16;
. '. ~arol J ~an', . 13; Ricky. 12 t 'and
Lqrna, 10.' The -latter three' were
, .horn, in Belgium. The ,three older
,chil~renhave had all their'· school- .
ingin, French, but they speak and,
'write English .too~' ':Dhey· have ~'ruso
p.enefitted from the,' advantages offered in' Belgium ' for . music study
.1and have each Glad sever,al' years of,
sight-singing' and' instru.mentS.
Timmerman's . decisions to' .,move

B.ARR.IF . B. UILD.ING ···.··IN . . . USE
.

.

t'-lewlocation:" WILLOWDALE and COOK STREETS
,

,

'(~.E. Po~tion_

of, City, -. Use St.' Vincent Exit,
. fromthe . 400)·

Sur,dayScho,o,1
9:45 .
Assembly
11.00
Sunday Eveni. ng
6.00
. Mid-Week Meeting, Thursday, 7'.30 p.m~
,

,

,

, ALL DAY' MEETING AND· OPEN HOUSE
NOV,EMBER'24th' 0'
'WITH SPECIAL GATHERING AT· 3.00 P~M'i
.For information :write

BOX 460

".
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' Hampshire

lassist:ed ' in the, swim-

THANK YOU:,

ming' instruction and : life" "guard,
REPORT', "
,phase oftbe, camp.
Many~ngratuiatory messagesoij
:This 'ye,ar ~,he:rern~lar,":',cam"'p·' 'se,g..
,
, "
' , o u r ten ,years 'ofeditorjalwork have·
, sion w,as 'operated ~From, July' 7th '"The' c{)unSellors", w~o contrIbuted 'been Teceived, These Ihave 'dnctuded "
, ,to Au",g' us, t., 4th.,' Brother, W,arr,',en so', w.ell::to the suc,cess of thepro'- the commendations, printed 'on the,'
, '
, " .
' g~am \vere Cledeth 'Craddock, Mary' ,f"
,.
' f' 'hi'" . '
,'h" 'd" "t'·
W,hitel~w, ev~g~~lst .!or,th~Fern' , Jones, , Carol Dale, Mary· Arnold, :ront -pa?,e o.ts lSs~e,t, e. ona l~n "
Avenue con~egatlonmToro~to was , Carol Cameron, BarbaraWhitelaw,~f,th: fmeartwork w~lch ~nables.
the
lead- ,usse
,R
, 1 W' 'lk,' R, ' " ,B
lssue,
and,
" Camp DIrector.
,. '
, ,,'Under
,, , his ,'",,'
' a el,
oy, ean, ' "F
,red. thIS
'
, tt tol' ,, appear,
dr" In new,
d
ds
ership ~ profItable se~ion:was en-Byne :and 'Stanley Jackson.
,mfore,a, r..aulc It~e , ess, an "'edworb "
joyed by, ,a ,total 'of 211 ,students,
'." '.' " ,'" .- , , ,. " "
",
' 0 con~a~, a IOns , accompanl"
Y
,
,
"
"
1
'
'
,
',,'l.. "
'f' "',
ChrIstIan,
Fellowship
Week,Aug-,
lists
of
subscriptions'ruid
money"to
,~ampers, , a ong Wl"ua" me, group
't' 4 9'
,
,,
" f , • 't a1
' "
,,
, ,
,
:' of. counsellors, la
of ,good ' us~, -, "was a ~eason ~SPII'1 U " pay, for them.
, '" ,.;... , 'd
',
11 t ' t' aff 'f re, fleshment, ,for approxunatelY,''15,
' " '.
,
cooJ:\.::j ,an ·an exce en s o " ,
th'. ' all
d
Mrs. Ernest Perry, of., Tintern,
' teachers.
"
, people. Bro er, MaurIce, H
lan"",
'
hi ' , 'ld
' th'
his ' 'wife ' Marie jqined hands ,with Ontario, 'Mervin W 'tfie 'of Nor
The camp session was divided in· brother Lucien P,rumer and his wife ,Livjngston~, Ontario" and,William
to -two periods in an ' endeav~urto " ' Ida to deliver a'number of inspiring" Neilson ofBrantford,Onta,rio have'
, provide better, conditions, for the lessonS ~aboutmission work. Theyal- each' given' $10.00 ,for 'subscription
children with respect to their ages. so told of many personal exper- purposes. A few ,additional names of
, 'JJhefirst "period was forage$ 12 lences ,in the mission f.ield.' warrthy persons who might be bene"
'd 0 Id'erj f rom'
'" Jul"y
"7th'
years'an
. to'
',"M,any of us w,illlon,g, remember fited bytheGOSPEL::HERAL"Dare,
' th Th '
" " d ~·od . ~
:" rteede4 to use up "a,ll, of,' this gener,•
Jul
, y 20 . ' e seco~ ~4l,,' :lor, Monday, August 5th when we ·saw
"...,,,0 II'
' f rom ,the IDonald ~erry family leave from o,sitY.W.e would b"e glad' to' receive .
ages 8 years
" 'years, W,ag
: July 21st Ito August Srd. By making the, c'~mp ,to make., their: way to such.
,this' division -the way ,was opened to ,~ndia, where, they will carry' the 'Sister Mar,tha, Olson of Saskatoon
lower, the ,age limit to 8 years .. We g-ospel, to lost souls, God ',' bless ' , and others' h~ve' indicated intention
•are confident that ,these steps, all, ,them."
'
of making up simHar congratulatory
, point tos,'more successf~: oamp in
The'theme for' th,e '1964 Ohristian', cl~bs.Welar~encou,raged, .
, futW'e years.
,
, F e l l o w s h i p Week will 'be The ChrisWho" will try to . out·do ' brother
·'---'--,~uring- the--last-two-' we~ks-of
tianHome~--'--"-'-; ," ,--, ---·-·---'--~-"-----Wesley-Jon,es"of B~rie, Ontario who
camp itw'3s necessary to expand
'The final program 'was held Qn ~entin 37' subscriptions with $55.50 '
the dormitory f·acillties ~to accomo..;, Labbur ',Day week-end. Brother 'and the following statemel1:t: "On Ill'.
date the overflow of students. One ,Keith W.allace '(the young' person's recellt visit to ~he Sou~hwe,were
-half of the McKerlie HoUse was fit·" friend) directed' this ~' event~' The able to stimulate some added in·
ted with bunk beds and' used" to' activiti'es , w~re planned by the, terest i'n' ,the Gospel" Herald,. Taking
nOUsea number' of girls. The at· 'yoimg CJ1ristians ,at ,the Fennel advantage of your .Tent~Annivers- .
, tendance', by , weeks vi~ July: 7th,' , Avenue' ,congregation in Hamilton~ , aryoffer', we' say "Cori~atulations,'
35;, July 14th, 39; July 21-, 71; and, The Lord's Day began with ·a sun-' to the ,Editors 'and Staff" wi,tb the
,July 28th" 64 'making1a total of 211. 'rise service lat about. 7 ,a.m. ,This ' ,enclosed thirty seven suPs. We ' enThe 'attendance for 1962 was' 77, 72" w,as followed by ,three' other periods 'close ·the, cheque ,with' the, list of
71, 54 and totalled 274."
' of worship during the day. '
names and 'addresses." -E. C.P.'
, The number of "awards ,was. in·
We encourage you to ,plan now to
creased this year 'as a T~sult of
attend' ,the camp in 1964' durmg ,
HERE AND THERE
change', in camping, ~riods.' There whichever period is suited to, your .
'B~irut" Lebanon: Everett Huffard
were two, trophie's. ,awarded for the age land liking."
helped in a 'meeting with Andy T.
senior seSsion
t'wofor the junior
Charles A. Cook,
, Richie' and Carl Matheny ~ at this'"
, session.' As well' as these' awards,
place, Three were baptized. '
1st Vice-president
'either ·a Bible or,' a Concordance
vias given ~ 'eaoh' ~feight ' ~rSons S~.,..,.~.,..r.r.r.,..r~.r.,...r.,...r..r.,./.r.,..,..,..,...,....r..r.r.r.,...r.,..r.r.,..,...r.r.,~~

,team'

1

1

the

and

§
§
§
s"

.

for outstanding achievement..
.
The teaching stat: was comprised .
~f ~enand women In the endeavour .
, : to Improve our program, '!bey were"
.. Muri~l '11hom pson, .Sharon. Ellis, §The' Annual Meeting of the Omagh .Bible School CorpCaroline ~eddl~, Soma Culley, ~rt
t'
"II b 'h Id FRIDAY NOVEMBER 29 1963 af
Thompson, Keith 'Ilhompson, Mag.. ,
ora I~n WI
e "" e ,',
. ' I. . .'
• I ,
,
'nar Knutson: Ed Bryant: Max Orad-. § .~. p.m. in the Fern Avenue· meetInghouse In Toronto .. §
dock and Stanley Jackson.. '11he.

OMAGH
BIBLE.
SCHOOL·
:.
..
....
..
"
"

i

.8S

l~dies t.ittight during ~e junior se~

,SlonWlth ,tll~. exception, of,. Soma
Cull~Y' ~~o taught handc~aft ~or the
entire four ' week 'perIod,' Fred
.

§

..

. . . . . ..

.. . .. .

§ . ... L.Wesley Jones of. Barrie will ~;,the .9ue.st
§. ... ....... speaker for theoccasloQ •. ..
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GOSPEL. 'H ERAlO

,withdrawalof support nor the 'name
calling. We decline atthis~i~e pub· .
,
.
.
... It is some\vhat ironical that in· ten, lishing· further matter. on -this sub.
. . MUIRHEAD __ BAILEY,· .years of publishing the GOSPEL ject.for seyeral reasons:, ",
' On Saturday morning at 10:30
'IIE~ALD, we have ma~age~-tO keep - 1. Theundesiieable results' from .:a.m. -on August 17 a wedding .in.it cbmpa~atiyely" {ree of matters of.> . the' article --aIteady,printed forbid terest <to: many friends and relative~
fensive to. our· brebhrenuntll the· .snything furthertinless these· mat. . of Weyburn, Sas~~tchewan_ 'and 'sur·secoild
last issue of .thedecade.ters ·are vital ,to one's faith. We do ,rounding ,area· took place when" '
We ·are ' sorry -that a' very few riot'- believe such to be the
To ,Mary Bailey exchangedlthe ~arri
bl'ethl~en have found brother Jen- .print anything fur.ther -would but '- age vows with William Muirhead.
,
.
.
. 'ning_ts. article,· which. encolWage~ a· ~ multiply
.the undesireable
'attitudes ..'Dhe bride ,is·· ,the eldest ,daughter· of .
conUnuance ,of the past co-o~ration among' brethren. Having been ac. Brother 'and Sister cecil Bailey, Ox. in the, further'ance of the . gospel'
cused' :of causing. ill~will unriecessar~ . bow, Saskatchewlan.,''Iihe grOQm ds '
',Canada, so very, offenSive. These" "ily, . we .apologize ,and discontinue. the second' eldest son of Brotheran~ ..
fe\v . brethren -seem to have taken ~hese questions undoubtedly "geJ)d. Sister ' .Peter Muirhead, . Estevan;
some negative statements in the-er strife" (II Timothy 2':33) ,Ian d .', SaskatQhewan.
last' 'part, . of this article . 'as . being 'whether the rest· of .the passage also
Alice Bailey, sister
the, bride '
directed at them personally;
applies will~ I 'suppose',. remain a·and ·acousin, Lavina-Ann McLeod
,
., tt . f . d .
t
. were' bridesmaids. Einor Bjorndalen
'There 'ar.e, ,um.·ort,unately .·cer.,ta.·in m~' ero JU gemen.'
,
'
. land Wayne Holmgren 'acted,as best
'''loaded'; . ,topics . 'which, it seenis, - 2. Our·· pMt . policy has ,been. to " ',men. Je1si~g Bailey J brother' of the,
cannot ·be discussedam9ng ,brethren ,publish:a "clean" paper and many, . pride and Wayne Muirhead, brother
wi tho ut,' elliciting emotional re~ readers ha.ve,' expressed theirap- of .the grOol1l" were' uShers. Before
, sponses ,and resultihg ,in unbrotherly· preciationof this. In jus( the last and during the singing of the regist.. ~ttitud~samongbrethren. ,We ,are' issue we ple'dged- to'try to do the . erbhe ,be~utifu1 voice, of Betty
accused of causing such ,by printing- same in the future. As one brother , 'Bailey {now ,a missionary in Mrica)
thisarticle~Some would -exercise has fitly said; '''Preaching the issues .w~ heard on tape.'Lloyd Bailey of
the power of the ,;"'almighty" dollar ,is not preaching ,the, gospel." Our . ~liessalon,; Ontario,' ,uncle ,of . both
in,thissituation~ by threatening to ·st'ated· purpose 'is, the promotion of .the" bride~nd 'groom. officiated.
cut off support, to cerrtain worthy New Testament Christianity not its
. After -the vows were heard a
.. ., effort$ wi~h', which ,we ,a. re' ·associ- destruction.
_sumptuous d~nnerwasenjoyed by
-ated, if there' is anything. further
"3. On~ mistake is ~ot'corrected by over' .twohundred'gu~ts in the
'-printed on, this" subject. Others say 'another. If it was 'a mistake -to print ... Elk's - Hall. A' tOast ,Ito' the newly
, that we must 'print a . reply t6 this the first article, as has ·been sharply weds w'as proposed by the bride's
article, or we are being unf.air.
pointed out'" by '.a few readers, i't uncle, Brother. -Hector McLeod. '
It is obvious that weare ina would be a deliberate mistake. to .
The young couple for the' present
dilemma. A' reply has ~eensub- print the reply. We 'might here point are residing· in Guelph, 'Ontario'
mitted: We will, 'according to some ,out- ,that the offending article went where, "Bill"· is iattending' the
of our critics, do the wrong' thing, to the 'ptinterwithout our knowledge
Guelph Agricultur~'", ,College.
, ' whether wOe print ,it or refuse to do while·we w~re in Te~as.On1y after,
'-L1oy~' Bailey
. so. We ,are reminded of the reported . 11.earing some complaints did we' ex*
*'
*
reply of Confucius to the young,man amine it carefully enough ,to notice
. ZAVITZ - MORREN·
who asked whether he should- marry ,tlle "undesireable-" phrases .in. th~
Brother 'Ron,' Zaviiz ,and' Sister
or not, -, "roungm'an! Do which' -latter-part. The first par,t impressed M,ary Morren, both schoolteachers
ever thou wilt,.thou wilt regret it." us favourably.
hi Ottawa, were united in marriage
-, Our decisiori -in this. matter is.
4. The respond.ent's conclusioI?-' of.· at .the meeting.:house of ,the St~ath~
neither dictated by·. the threat of ;his ~'parti~l review" 'contains the more Blvd. church ',in· Toronto on
October ·12. Ron' is the son of Bro.,
.. Ira Zavitz of that church. Bro~i Ralph
. ''''0
••
of London performed the ceremony.'
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case.
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. -FOR YOUR ,NEXT CLUB .' MEETING: ' ,

-

FREE SOU~D COLOUR FILM, IIHOR~ OF 'PLENTy'1I

.

I

sentence, - HProgress with peace
is th,e desire of everyone who loves
'. . '.' 'Free Recipe, r:oldel-s- showing new and de· , . the Lord" .'.Vhis -being our desire we. .-. feel' compelled to decline publishing·lightfully 'unusual ways to charm your family arid
'. this lengthy reply.
friends· with Canada Choice Canned· Fruit. Free
, ,In an effort. :to, accomplish, "pro·
, gress with peace" 'and -"at the same,
dooi- prizes, too! , Write today to:
, time ,be fair; which'- is always· our ,
R. Ford .Ralph; Managin,g •Director, . ,.
purpose, we Will endeavour to furn..
, ONTARIO TENDER FRUIT, INSTITUTE'
ish a copy of '~aid reply 'at our e~· -.pense 'to each person- who writes in
Ontario 'Food Terminal,.The
Que_ensway,Toronto
18
.
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s_
. requestIng ,one.
-E.C.P. '
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Missionary. The: largest g~oupgath"
.. ered was.a little over one hundred
, CALCUTTA- -'
. ..
C/Q Hector. Ellery, ;
. - and· the sm all~st arouild·· 35.·' Some'
lA Venkatbadri ·Naicken. St.
. . by Donald Perry .• . .
. have been here. for· years and' yet
.. .Kosapet,. Madra~. 12~ .India .. ·,·1· am ,now (Oct .• 1·4,~ 19(3)' in Cal- ,·seerilweak. in Calcutta'.· Others are
To. ;the· readers of
GOspel,Her- . cutta f9r my second effort here
younger works ..with more ' vigor.
·aId: . '
.
.
.
clear a Jeep through Customsau-.T~ere are. great needs here in a
We have delayed a report to the thorities .. The first difficulty was~to -·city of thre~ million
more ..
.' Gospel Her·ald dn the hope of having . o.h.tain. an. I.mp:ort· L.ip.enc.e., A.fte. . r I . I. t. st.a.y·.s 1.·n. . th. e .90··5. h· e' re·· W
.
h· h··IOgh·
. a permanent·address. We now bave
t
11
· ob~ained permission to use ,a P.O.· wen ~ersoml yto . New Deihl. to humidity. Last . night was a little.
Box .atone of the .local sub P.O. the Chief Contro~ler ofIm~orts and co.oier.Thecityis crowded,dirty
.blltweare not sure that we w,antto Ex~ort~we rece~v~d the h~ence by and sinelly: Noises and odours are'
.
.
.m~ul.Now the·. dIfficulty arIses over.' ~ahn0st-undescribable~ . . '
, live: where. we, are living. 'We . bave . '~bonding"· the vehicle through 'an
.
. "
.
· looked ·at ;a different house. We. Insurance Co. or a bank. Afternfiy
decided 'w~ would take it but when McMillan anci 1 spent four days last
NOVA SCOTIA
we went' to ,tell them last night.. ~e· week and walked .miles' .·We were.
Starting S"eptember 25th it'· was .
'owner informed us that he' was not ··about .togiv·e. up and re·ship. the . our good pleasure to hold two short'
.' sure wether ne. would let· US: have' Jeep 'to Canada. Finally w~·· ·have m~etings' in' Nova Scotia. The first
· ,it ,or not. He woUld 'tell ilsby the received ·.a promise :(rom Phoenix one was at Mill Village, where we .
22nd. This 'means' that \he would .. Insurance Co. to sIgn as suretor on preached as· a' poy. Thi.ngs h a v e
rather have <'a Hindu in ·the· house . the bond.
'. .
changed hi thech~rch since then.
than> aOhrjsti~. .
,' .
"
Next weniust. rais~,' (send for) .. The old mem~rs have passed away· ,
. After· the frustrat·ing wait for' our . the· necessary duty which is' around and many of 'their children have
'~~ongingsthat c'ame by ship. (It' .. 200% (~9,600 Rupees or $4,000 U.S.). . forgotten the faith of their fathers ..
. w,as .52 qays from the. time they This alone is staggering b.u t . we Bro. Hart has' been doing an excelwe~e . turned over' t9 .. a shipping' seeln to be "in" so far that it is lent job 'contactingmany new 'fam- .
. ... . agency until. they, larf'ived in ShU-· difficult to' back out. Ray' and I hope .. , ili~s . in. ihe. surrounding country.
· ling)w~ made jmmediate prep·ata.. ,to drive the Jeep to our home in This ',will be a r fruit in ye~rs to
~ions, to move tOM·adras.·
A~sam, 850 miles <;>r 'so by' road, come.
',We 'arrived' in Madras on Sep- .toward the· end of the week.. HowOur second .meeting was at Hal··
ten:t ber 28. We 'reCeived a ·good wel- . ever we. still have obstacles to over- ifax. '~hey have a new puilding in
come from·· the brethren here. We cqme.
a· new part of this· rapidly" .g~owing
· have ,found we can turn out wacts
·1 have prayed many times that
se,aport. .Tiley are to be' commend. here as cheap ·as in· Shillong.Quite things· would work· out for the· best ed for their faith and sacrifice. The' .
a few of the .members here·are will~ on this Jeep business._ The Jeep will future looks bright,' ,as they have a
· dng to· distribute them.' We h.ave one. help, us in ourw'ork,espechilly· in ,number· of yoUng . couples, and' a
tr.act .trans~ated into Tamil.·a n d .visiting villages., But the· cost· ilS number of young men able· to take'
,printed. We expect to. have the very high. In working on, the prob· . care of the services. Bro. Murray
'~.econd one in priritthis' week,· or lems associat~d with· getting th e who . started. this. work, is.· still a .
early next week. r.Dhere will be 'more 'Jeep through I have be e'n faced'· leader in' the congregation. Bro.·
. de.tail.about tfUgin our News Lettet.· with many "unknowns.'~ 1 have Hart is a faithful worker in .this
More. news ,abo~tthe jeep· in our' learned to trust more in the wisdom . great field .. He has contacted· many
Ne.ws Letter toO. .
and. providence of GOd. When 1 hav'e ... people. and has arranged a· radio
· . Paul', Nathan,' a .young' man who. done my' best and ·.all I could' see~- program, which is heard on Sunday
was born ,a, Brahmin this is .the . ingly do, I have left the rest to God. . evening at 7 o'clock.: Many people
highest caste 1nHind~isni' 'andthe 'When it seemed as if we had come . in Halifax and. the surroimdingvil·
c~ste . from which.a}l· th;ir priest up against a stone wall last Satur- lages _will soon learn about the
.come', was disinherited when he ac- day, a. phone. call gave. us a ray of church of Christ' and what it stands·
..cepted Ohristia~ty .:a few years ago'.' , hope. .
for. While the atte'ndance was not'
He.became a member of the ~apt- ..Over the week..end ~~ attended a large in either place, we trust that
ist . Church but was not satisfied number 'of religious meetings here much .good was done, and that the
there. He became identified with the in· Calcutta, Youth .for Christ, Bap. seed sown. will· produce in years to
conservative Christian Church but . tist, Assembly of God, arid, United come. It was a r.eal Joy to be _back
now will work with me in the 'l'amil'
in ,my .native province ·and preach
work we hope to do. ,He !has tr,ans..
the gospel, which- is so much 'need-·
... Iated the one tract.Has .almost com-· ih~ge -of baptizing four into. Christ ed.-Charles G. McPhee
plet~thework on :the second. .1 .in the waters of the Bay of Bengal.'
. hope to use 'this. youngman in'· full, .- We 'believe that several ~ore, will
. HERE AND THERE, . .
time~ work ..wiih .me be~e in· South .• render, obedie~ce' this ~ming. Lord's ~. Kingston,- Ont.: 'B~e'th~e'it--,'Vallace
-India. .
. . .... .
, ' '.. Day ..
.. and Jacques·· are conducting an
,,' Our heartS were 'cheered when
People in India win 'ac~pt '.the. couraging. cottage meeting and ,Bro.·
. -J. C; Bailey Thonlpso~ is ,~tarting one this week.' .
,la~t ,Lo~d's Day we had . the pr~v. 'gospel.
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.OUR. DEPARTED'

Beamsville, Ont.: The falL nieet" ingwith Bob Scott has be.e~ inoV(1d "..
· . A WORD' OF·· APPRECIATION. . .
.
.
1 b' d'
·.·FOR. OR.LAN' H.ICKS·
. up; to Nov~ 3.10 .. ~e recent yo eye ....
.
.,
the gospel, a young lady from Gteat .
" : .'M.Norv~l Young'
Lakes Christian College. A recent.
Chvistians : have' lost a. man of Tuesday night meeting' was attend-.
· visiol1 'and faith. Few of us app.reci·. ed by about i25.·.
.

· at,e the' . contri?utiOil.whichOlan \ . Some .Statistics: .Tintern- 1961.
· ~lcks ?a~ made .to\the:gene~al tone' attendance 65~'contributions $147;
of· ·.mIsslonary outreach' .1n'. the'1962 attendance .66" ~ contributions
brotherhood. .
\ .. '
.$135.00; 1963' attendance. 81)corjtri.·
Th~ .Christian .Chronicle ,marks a . bution $175 . 'Niagara Falls ~. Sept.
milestone in the history of the Res· 8 ··attendance 39, contribution, $148.
toratioh Movement· in ~e. :United· Jordan' --.. Recent attendance 138
8tat~s. - 'rt' h'as . informed so lllany with contribution $309. Ajax.- Aug~
' .. Chr"istians:about the achievemellts .... ust .contribution $168.65 per week. .
. 'or" fellow-Christians ',allover the.. ottawa~Ont.: Dean Cll.1tter· h~~
world. -In' this·w·ayit has inspired recently . moved from D~arborn,
moi'e congregations' and' more Ohris· Miohigan to begin work with the
'. Uans to do more for the Lord. This church' in ottawa~ The church has
emphasis upon ,positive, ,aggressive a membership or 30 but has set ·.a
Christiariity has . cr~ated ·a climate 'goal ,of 75 for Bible classes and re· .
·in ·whIch. ~aith : can .' grow' land ·lo~e. _, cently reached'. 66.. Vls~'ting and' in·

Now

.

.

in Alberta and Ontario:

. ..

"

;

.

..

Ie'
s·
'5
. ... .. ,

.
"'a'y'.
• .•.• ' . . .....
p'

-

... .

1'0.',-.,>

. can·multiply.·In this way much .·viting is being done in thene.igh··f,o·r,·.···y. O·. u.r·· a'u'
'. 'gqssip ,and mucll erron'eous informa· borhood.
'A series of meetings with Max T •.
tion has· been stifled. : ·
We salute OlanHicks las a sound Neel of Utica;-N.¥. isto'beginon
... ··In··
··r.a·n'
· Bible teacher, as ·a Ohristian public· Nov. 3 .
.' . ist,:and 'as 'a friend. 'Power for ToCorn\vall -Ont.: "We have a fam.·
\. .. . .
.
Icont'I
t '
Abstainers' Insurance Company is the .
.....d ay'h a~ 1ostanoth
errea
u- b
,. i1y here,'
related to OIle of our mem,
one insurance company in Canada

e..

'5' U'

· ·tor on Its staff. .

....

HERE AND' THERE
(Continued from page 10)
" in . use.

"Not~ the schedule of serv-

C· I..

that issues. policies only to non •

.bel'S, of which the father is .in the

. ·hospital. There are' four' children
. hi" need· of winter clothing.' Their
ages are: girl ~4, boy 12, boy 10 and
. girl 6.' There -'is' also ' a'· need . for
clothing for an eight year .old girl."
. 'Thomas Hotcl1ki~sJ. 6.6 1Uh st. E.,
Co.rnlvaU, o~t. "'.
. HERE AND THERE
Halifax, N.S.: The. closing Sun-

drinkers,
Premiums are lower because alcoholic

.!beverages are an important contributing cause of automobile accidents. Insurance companies must
. pay for these accidents from the
pre~iums of all motoris~s. drinkers
and non-drinkers alike ... and the
p'. remitim rat.esa. re set accordin.
_gly.
_ .' .
. In AI berta write for a list
. f
' I I'
t
o. our oca .agen s~

ices' in the directory. An all day
" meeting' and.' open house· has been
announced for November 24th. The
b
· UI'ld'In g'
. IS a·t \V'llowd
1
a Ie and Cook
.
.' Stre.ets in· the N .E. portion of the
~.; city' and.' easi.ly' .a,c.ce.s.sible· via the. day of the ~E1eting by C. G. McPhe'e
. in this city sav{ 3S" present in the

~

St. Vinc.ent Exit from Highway 400.·
Owen Sound, Ont.: Sharon Van·
alstine confessed her faith aQd was'
baptized dm'ing the· first week· in

morning and. 39 in the ·evening.
In Ontario mall this coupon: ..
Thirty-four were present for Bible .. __ .,;.. __ ~ ________ .,
cla.sses on September 29,' setting
Please send full information. on Auto " I
record which was. broken the fol- I Insu·ranee for 10101 abslainers.
I

October.
Meaford, '. Ont.: . An electrically
ol')e'rat~ci B
.. ible uestion and An. swer

lowing .. week with 41 present. Can- I
tribution of September 22 was' I.

Q"

Board

wa~

used at the Meaford Fall

I

.' $104.78.'

Wesl~y'
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. wing is bei.ng· 'added withJhe labour: . ih Dov.er,N.J.·.
"
.,
. being perform'ed by thememb.ers.
: ~e\viston,.N.Y.: The. HickorY Col·
SPin~" of the cl~ ssrooms _are' now lege church has selected George
. ,ab',ou t. re.a
y or us e... '
. d'f
Br6wn as full·time evangelist:
.l
.

I

.'

.

a•

. . and '1. Age',' .• ~ . Oc·cupa.tf·on, • " ,'.
N.Y.: Four baptized
Jones is to be here hi a meeting . one placing membership are· the I
.
. o·
Nov. 10-17.
reported addition.s· so far this 1 . Make and Year of Car .. • • • • • ; • ;"
. ;Newma'rket J . On.t: : The . g r 0 up'
.
.'
b .
d
I. Used for Pleasure or Business •••
meeting. i.I:l the school. house in New~ month. New .pews Iare. elng 01' ~rAdS' "A'II 0 .
.
I· - ge an ~x 0
fivers ••• " • • • • •
market on Sunday afternoons is now'. cd ,
br'eaking bread .' as a church. Recent·
East·. Buffaio': This' church'. ha's I
.. , ....... , ....... , . . . . . .
. figures show' 42 for. Bi~le~tudy a~d reached the half way mark in its.
~. My Present Insurance Ex·pires ••••••
32 for the church service.
. . $50,000· . bond .sale for' Ithe buildil1g"
~enwick; Ont.: The meeting ro~~e . being purchased ... 'A .mimeograph
has been moved and a classroom machine was donated by the chur,ch·.

Fair and attracted' interest.

"

I'"

".

• • • .,

I
I
.•

t.

·IMMEDIATE services

of established lride- .

pendent adJustors8vsllabl'o'to policyholders'
molorlnl anywhere In C~nada or the U.SlA,
I
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I
:
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....
"
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"WorshipWith . The'Lord'sPeop>le"·
EDMONTON, Alberta

AJAX,Ont.rio'

'KINDERSLEY,Saskatehewln

13015 116th Ave., 10.00, lLOO. 7.00, p.m. , Home of Mrs.H. G~.l\IeUum.'
Sunday. 7.30 p.m. 'Ved. Phones: 455-104,9:
", 'KISBEY, ·Saskatchewan
454~2934. ' G. 'Fruzla. ,ev.
,Home of' Jame's Hugo,' sec.• ' 11 'a.m.

Ch~rch

,Bldg.. Cedar' Park: 8ooda1:9:45,
ll:00'and 7:00Wednesd~y. Bible Study,
'8~OOp~m::i\falcolm Porter. S~iI Brooklin.
R.R. I.,

ESTEVAN, ,Saskatchewan-

Church Bldg.• 13 Ave. and 8th St. Sunday
OGEMA, Saskatchewan'
10
a.m.,
7
:30
p.m.Thur~day.
7:30'
S.
, HomeofH. Krosgaard. I I a.m. Sun,'
Church ,Bldg.• ·Wmowdale arid Cook, Streets.'
E,nnis~ ev.· Phone 43238. Dr.' I. Kristian'seri; ,
classes-' 9:45. assembly 11:00 a.m.. 6:00
Sec.) 'Phone 42918.
'
,
LA FLECHE" Saskatcbewan
,p.m. Thursday 7:30' p.m. Contact L.Weatey
Sunday 10:30 a.m. D.S.T .• Church Blda. o~ ,
.,ones. 62 St.VJJicent 8t.,726-1003. '
. FENWICK, Ontario
posite Central High SchoolJTuesday S p.m .•
Church Bldg.. 10" 1.1 a.m., 6:00 p.m.' Tues-'
Members' ,Ho'mes; ~hurSdaY2 p.m. Ladlel
BEAM5VILLE, O"t,rlo
-, 8 p.in.'Vilfred. Cook. sec .• ,R.R. 1, RidgeBibleClass~Dwain Hicks. Secretary. "
Church Bldg. Queen'JSt.. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.:
ville.' ,Max 'Craddock; 235 Alexander' St ••. '
. 7 .' p.m .• '8 P.m.", 'Ivon 'Johnson. lee.,
Port Colborne, eVe
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
,
• Keith Thompson.
:Meeting , House: Corner. of 21st Ave.. and
, FREDERICTON, N.B.
7:30' P.In;,
BENG~UGH, 'Sa~katchewan 25, Riverdale, Ct •• ', 11 ' a.m.' Fred Betts, , .28th St. S.. Sun. 10, 11
Bulldlng.E.of Hwy. 34. 11 a.m. John A. 'Phone 475~o641.'
Thurs. 8 p.'m., E. R~ Roark,ev.,327, Rideau
Hab. sec.
Court S .• Phon~ 327-6145 or O. A .. NerlaDd
GLENCOE,' Ontario
sec... 918 8tl:t Ave. S.: Phone 327-7991.
BRANTFORD, Ontario
Church Bldg." 10:30, 11.15· a.m.: 7' p.m.
,34 'Sarah St., 11 a.m. ContaCt John BarSun.; A.'· T.'Purcell, sec.. W81'dsv11lf!. ~
LEWISTON, N.Y.
_
low, Phone PL 3.p529.
Hickory College Church of Christ, Rldae Rd .•
GRIERSVILLE;Ontario,
' , -' Hteo' 104 • 'S"un. 10'a.m.' It a.m.' ' 7 p.m. ,
,
"
BRANDON, Manitoba
Phone PL ,4-4015.
,1161-7thSt. 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays, 'Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B' 5 mUes
S.
of
Meaford.'
11
a.m.
Stanley
Baker.
sec
.•
8.QO p.m. 'Ved. Eldon ,Davis, Ph. PA 6Meaford' R.R. ,4.·
'LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan·
6154.
Meeting House:
47th St. at' 56 .Ave. Sun.,
. "
"BUFFALO,' New 'York
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
, 10 .Bible ClasSes. 11 a'nd 7 p.m. Th'urs 7:30
Church, Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
C~urch Bldg, Conway Ave. ~nd Hillcrest St .• ' p.m. Leo C. Owen~. ev.
',
'Ved
730'
D'
"{
'Fairview.
10.15,
11.00.
7.30
Sun.;
8.
Wed.
'
a ..•
m ' 7, 'pm'·
..,
" - .'
p.m. ' ave -".,
Hearn, Jr.; Office. PhoneTF' 4-3588;, Home,' ,'Valter Hart, _ev.. ~5 Titus St.. FairvIew.
LONDON, Ontario
100 Lamson Rd., TF,6-3819.
Phone 454-0835. C. W.Murray" 16 GlenEvelyn, Harrison, Public School, Tewnbury·
dale Rt, Halifax. N.S., '454-6661.
Cresco Sun. 9:45.' 11 n.m.;Homes 7, p.m. ,"
BURNABY, B.C., UDGreater VllDcouver)' HAMIL TON,' Ontario'
Sun. 7:30 p.m.- 'Ved. ,Contact H.,' Ralpb
7679 Salisbury St •• , S. Burnaby. B.C. Caleb·
77 S f A '
Perry, '53 Tewksbury Cresc., Phone 451655' 1'6 th' A ve, Sun.' 10 :30 , '
'an ord' ve., S.,' 10, 11 '8.m. 7 p.m. 8
· 000'
,
W , .sE!C •• 7
'
''
,
9252.
7 00'
'T'
'8
'Ph
p.m. Wed.;,' Jack ,Cartwright. Sec.. 2145
11 ~ 15 a.m'..-.
p.m:. hurst
p.m. "one
B
'A' - ,
,
'
LA 1-4674.'
ellwoOd
ve.). Burlington.'

BARRIE. Ontario

Tue..

'

p.m.

ev.

a.m.,

MANSON, Manitoba'

Ivon 'Ave:. at Roxborough. '10. 11 a.m. 7

CALGARY, Alb,rta

. ',

2860-38th St.. s.w.• ' Phon~ 'CH 9-6959,

10:15. ,'11 a.m., 7.~0 'p.m. -Wed.
7:30 p:m." CharlesE. Littrell., ev.; 'Vendell

Sunday:

Aasen. sec.

CARMAN, Manitoba

Church Building. 10.30 a.m. 7.30' p.m.,
Sun.; 8 p.m., Wed. Aaron Swart ev. Ph.
Sli . 5·2649 Russell ,M. Laycock, sec.~: Rosebank.

"

Church Ridge. 5 mllesE. of Village. ,11 a.m.
8 ·p.m; Sun.: A. ,Hi' RogerS, Sec.

,

p.D:1. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec ••
1187 Cannon St. E.

~',--------------~~
E. 27th ,and
Fennel Ave. (Mount Hamilton>
, 9:45, ,11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. Tues. '.
'Keith Wallace. 356 Arden Cres.i BurUngton. : DavJd ,M. Johllson, ev.

MEAFORD,' Ontario

j

Church Bidg., Nelson, St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
7:30p.m. 'Ved. 8 p.m.,,' FrI.S p.m. YOUOK
People. 'Louis', Pauls, ev., 'MtUord Boyle,

sec~

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

Church Bldg. 11 a.m.' Harold Floyd. sec.

HUNTSVILLE, ,Ontario.,

,

!\Ieetiitg ,House., on Hilltop Dr., just off
~o. lIB Hwy. N. ,Lord's day, 9:45, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at ,Brays..
vilIe. Gordon Dennis,' Box 478. ev.' John
Prestofl" R.R. 1,' BaysvUle, Sec.

CAYCUSE ,BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread ai1dBible study. 11 ".m.
Howard'Waite, s~ •• Caycuse Beach; Honeymoon Bay, B.C.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

402 - 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
'Thurs. 7:30 'p.m. Harold EUI3. sec.. 5386th St. N. E.

MILL' VILLAGE,: Nova Scotl.
2' mUeS

2p.m:,

Sun.

Th~rs. Sp.m. Contact' GordonWallace or Ro]and Bennett Shubenacadle. R.R. 1"
or ,
Hart, ev.; 25 'TItus St., Fatrvlew~

HORSE CREEK, S'8skatchewan

171 . St. . Marie 'St.; ,10. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sulidays, 8, p.m., Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. sec.
. 317 'Hu'we' St.' "
""

"'V.' Shubenacadle off 'route' 2.

'V.

:Mee'tfng at L81'k HUI Scbool, 10 a.m. M.S.T.
Alex Tetrellu· sec.

,

MONTREAL, ' Que.

ICE LAKE, On.t., (Manitoulin Is.)

760-44, Ave., Lachine" Que. 10:30, 11:15
, Church Bldg.. SUD. 10. 11 a.m. and' 8 p.m.
a.m.' 7 p.m., 'Ve'd. 8:00p.m •• , J. DaVIdSon
23 .Conco~dAve •• ,6.30 p.m. Breaking ,of
\Ved.;' 8' p.m. f mlIe So~th of Comer Store.
el>.-Phone ME ,7-3931. '
Bread; ,7 p.m:Gospel 'ServIce. For young
Highway 540' (6, - mllea of Gore, Bay), C. "
p{!oples and' midweek, servIces caU R. Witty,
Brodf,e Harre1l.ev•• Ph.. 314-112f Joe Ne1- "M-O"';'O-S-,'';-'E-J-A~W-,-S-as-k-a-t-ch-e-w-an---sec.,~.~. '2. M,apl,e. Ont •• phone' 285-5057.
son. Sec., Ph. 310-113
S ; ?lBin ,at Home, 10:30 a.m .• 7 p.m. C.S.T.
CORNWALL, Ontario
'
' , ' . ", IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
'Bruce Tetreau. Ev., 177LU1oet Street W.
Home of T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Corn-' ,Church Bldg., 2 mlIes, W. of Iron, Bridge,
Phone 693-3317. Clarence'BfE.lD, teO.: 1028
waU. Onto SUD. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.-m •• W~.
10:30. "11 a.m .• 8 p~m., Lloyd Bancy, ev.,,' Carleton W.
, , 7.30:, p.m.
HotcbkW, lee. ,.'
' H'
, , &""".
'rho
. .. Thot.
"
,R" R • 2 .' Thessalon.
,erb W e1r, ,D ayt on.

, CONCORD, 'On.tirlo

B.C.
- . NANAIMO,
1680 Meredith Rd'.•

, CRESTON, 'B.C.

JORDAN, Ontario

, Church'

Church BId,'.. 10, 11' a.m •• 7, p.m. Sun.; ,

Bldg., Sun. 10.30. 11.15 ·a.m •• 7.S0

p.m., Wed. 7:30 'p.m. ,H. J .Good.' Jr~.
Creston.-EL 6-2729,
-

lee.,

8 p.m:' ,Tu:es. G..A. Corbett,' R.R. I. sec,'
,

KINGSTON~ Ontario

Bldg.• 446 :,Co~lege St. (near' BlLS
Elk'. Ha1l~4th' ',Ave.' B.E.,' Bun.- "11' a.m.,
Terminal). Sun. 9:45,11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sec. E. JOhnsOD. DauphIn. 'Man., Phones: ',Wed. 7:3~,p.m. Harry Jacques,' sec., H. 'F.
6SB.S46fS 'or, 6S8~188.Thompson. ev. DIal LI 6-134ft'

DAUPHIN/MI,,,'ltoba ,', " ,

Ch~rch

,

,

11 a.m.,:7:30 p.m. '
SU~day, 7:30: p.m. F~'Jday., Write to Box
41, Nanafnio. 'B.C!~, Dale Foste~. ,ev•• Rea.
1200' Strathmore, Ph. 753-4709.

-'NI',AGARA FALLS;

New. York

, r

,

',1121 N. Military ,Rd., 1'0, 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.,'
7.30 p.m.· 'Ved. ' Phone BU 3-4679.

,

'
.f

•

.:
,

,

'

.
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.

'.
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-,----.----,-,~,---.~,~--.----,----------------------~----~,.------~----------~--------~--------~----------NIAGARA FALLS,' Ontar.o

99 Dorchester Rd., N. 9:45, 11' a.m .•. 7,
p.m,' Sun. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.Bruce C. ':Mer..
ritt, 634l\Iarion Ave.' Phone EL 6-3374: '

'SALMON ARM, B.C.

,

"

Church ~Bldg., Turner Tract· SubdIvision. 10,.'
11 B.m:. 7p.l11. Mr. Ben J~hnston, R.R. 1.
Enderby, B.C. Lynn, Anderson, ev.. Phone
Res. TE2-3826. Bldg. TE' 2-3833~ -,.

'\Vhldsor~,

HERE AND

"H~RE

-; '.

Qnt:, Things continue to
b.rig''ht.. Our, a.ttendance . for.

look

September ·'averaged 102 in the'.
morni.n, g",. an.' d 50' at· the.·even. il1g, ser~'
,v, ice., We were ,_"h,appy.·· ,to ,have a
baptism on October6~A young man'
'by t he name
'Davld ,Co,chrane
obeyed' the. gospel.;f Ray L'., M,.i1ler,

NORTH BAY, Ontario,

Mee~ing in Tweedsmulr PubUc School 176
bA.,NIA, Ontario
Dr. Sunday , 10'00
' . 11.: 00
,
'.Lakeshore
.
.' . a.m.,'.
Russell" and.
Cobden
Sts., 10, 11~.m., 7 p.m .•
a.m;,· 6:30 p.m.'. 'Vednesday 7:30, p.m.
A.'Hibbard. sec., 714: Elizabeth Ave., Phone
Bible, Study in a home. Clyde LanSdell, eV'ED 7·3906; Fred \Vhitffeld, 126 'ltlartJn St.,
, 103- Gertrude' Street· East. Pbone472~7040;' Phone 'Digby , 4-6704. "
Ray· Lock, sec., 18, qeorglao Rd. Phone'
474-4033.
SASKATOON, 'Saskatchewan
"Concord; Ont.: This church :cele~ ,
1023
St'h" S' t . E' .10
'7'30 pm'
' NORTH LIVINGSTONE; Ontario
' .,..
' . 11' . am
.. ,-.
. . b" ra' teo.d· th'e an'.'n'.l·versary·· O,f tho e. h. e· Church Bldg. 7 miles E. of Thessalon, 2 .. " ,Sun., 7:30 p.m.\Ved. A. Kle,ppe and
ginning of thework.T·h e Great
'.
.,
.
Orr.evs., 949-4834, 343-7420.
·tt
. II
Cl lorus was.
miles N. of Hwy. 17. 10:30" 11 a.m., 8 "
. Lakes Chris an 'Co ege
p.m'.Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs. Leslie Vine, sec.. 'SAULT STE. MARIE,' Ontario
invited 'to have a part in~ the" actR.R~ 2, Thessalon.
. Church . Bldg., Hwy,; 17 just 9ff ?tIcNab, . ivities.
10:00, 11 ,a:in.', '1:00 p;m'. Sun.. 8' p.m.
~,-'. ..:..-.-.....__......;.._.____.....,..........,..........,.....______
OMAGH, Ontario',
'Thurs. George 'Hotchkiss, Sec., 548 Lake St.
Fern Ave., atSorauren Ave., 9:45, 11 a.m.,'
Church Bldg., '2 miles E. of Hwy.25 oil No.
A~. A.'" Gallaghe'" ev., 12 ' \VUlow Ave.'
,. , " 7 'p.m., Sun.,' 8p~m. Thurs. R. Peckham.
5 Sideroad. S.E.
Miltpn.Sun; -10:15, 11
,
' . Bailey, corner', of Eastern
sec., 3 Brant Ave.,' Port Credit.
a.m., ~hurs. 8:30 'p.m. Arnold ?ticDuffe,. 'Home
of H.N.
sec>treas., ,Box 219, MUton, - Ont.; ,. BiU
Ave. andl\IelvilJe Rd. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., ' 47 Harding Ave., Toronto 16, 10, 11 a.m. 7
Bunting, ev. '
7:30 p.m., \Ved. 8: p.rn: H. N. Bailey. ev~,
p.m., Bible Study.' 'Ved.' 8 .. p.m. Carson
, -'-=-::-:-:~-,=,--~----------,---...;-.- 33~Eastern
Ave.,
P.N.BaUey
-sec.,
H.R.
2.
OTTAWA, Ontario
,
Moore;' Box 394. 12 Scarboro' St:1tlalton .
· Church Bldg., 1515 Chornley, Crescent near
SELK rR K, ,Ontario' ..
--· Coronation,RivcrView Park. 10, 11 's.m.,· Church Bldg., E .., of village 10:30,' 11
a.m. . VANCOUVER, British Columbia
7 p.m. Sund~y, '8 p.m. 'Ved. Dean Clutter~
SU,n.8. p.m. Thurs.'\V.~
Cooper,"
'se,c.
Church of Christ. OakrIdge - 6970 Oak St.
.
.
.
1515 Chornley Cresco 'Phone 733-2580.
Sun: 10. 11 '. a.m.,', 6:30 p.m., '7:30, 'p.m."
- ~ ,~,- -'-' -......;..-'-------~
SHAMROC
K,
.
Saskatchewan
OUTLOOK, Saskafchewan'
Thurs. 7:30 p~ri1:, Tues. 1:30 ladles. D. C!
l'feeling with', LaFl.eche-. for summer,' 10:30
Church Bldg.. comer Franklin and, PrairIe.
. l'tfarshall,ev.,-, AM . 6-4626 -FA. 7~1073:
a.m. "Valter Bell,' sec.
Services' Sunday 11:00 a.m., Thunday 8:00
'VANDELEUR, .Ontarlo
" p.m. Bible Study, P.' .Tromberg,ev.• Dave'
SMITHVI,LL,E,
Ontario
,Va~deleul'
Community' Hall, 5 mt S.E. of
, Tweedie" Sec. Phone· 867-8270.
. Church Bldg .• ' 10, . 1 ~,a.m .• ,7'30
pm"
'I
Sun. Sch 00'
1 10 a.m." \1'
hi p
•
• .•
n arkd a1e,
IY ors
O''''~N-'SOUNO:-Ontari'.,...,o-----\Vatter . Dalc, Box 399. Beams'ville,' ev., . 11 a.m., Sec., Morgan Petch, R.R .. 2, Mark.809. 4th Ave. E., ·10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:30
LO ,,3·4348. Marvin' Ful~om.' sec, .•' ' 957dal~, Onto
3656.
"
p.m. \Vcd~ 8 p.m. John' S. ,Whitfield, eVe

of

,-

,v.

of

,

·

_.

'

PERRYVILLE, ,Saskatchewan

,

.

<.

,

,

V'CTORIA, British Columbia,

.

1620 'Fernwood AVf!., . 11 , a.m., . 7:30 p.m.
Church Bldg .• on Gravelle'd Rd..7V2 miles' . ST. CATHAR INES, Ontario
Ontario 'Street, - 10, Ii ~.m., - '1 p:m., Sun .• , Sunday, ,7:30p.m. .'Ved~ Don H. l\fann.
'V.. 2mi. S. of" 'Vfshart; 15
N.E. of
'Ved. Charles, G.,' ~rcPheeJ ev.,· 4 Fawell ,3967 Cedarhlll Cross Rd., phone 9-3743;
,.Punnichy Bible Classes ,2:30 'Vorshlp 3:15.
, Ave .. M. G. ~filler, sec.• , 37. ,Cherry St •• , 'J.Hawkfns, ev.
(Central Standard Time)
Phone 1\IU 2.1977.
,Sec.-Treas., ?tIts. C A Perry Punnfcby.
WAWOTA', Saskatchewan
Church Bldg. ,on HwY. 16 on,\V,' side, of
,SUDBURY. Ontario
.PINE OR(:HARD, Ontario
town.
11 'a.m. and '2:00
p.m~ Sun.
Ch~r.ch Bldg., 10, 11 a:m. Harry Brammer' Orange Hall, 495 Spmce St. 10. 11 a.m.
.
. .
.' BIble
sec .• Gcdar Valley, Onto
7 p.m .. B.\V.Balley, ev., 865. Danforth . Study FrJ,S p.m. G. Husband. sec.
Ave.. P.O. Box ,84.
''"''ORT COLBORNE, Ontario
WEYBURN, Saskatchewan'
. 700 Stecl<~ St.. 10 a.m .. 11:1~ . ~.m., 7:30
SUNDRIDGE, O'ntario '.. . .
Rogers' Chapel-\V.C.C.· (Airport) 10. 10:45
'p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m.' G. C. Beck~ sec.
. .Ch urch BId g.; . 1'0 , 11' a.m.:
. 7 30 p.m.. S un day.
'a.'m., 7.00 p.m. Sun .•' 8.00 p.m;Wcd." Jloger
.
Max Cra~dock. 235 Alexandra St., Port ColPeterson', sec.. P.O. ,North \Veyburn, Sask .•
8 p.m. Thurs.' John Frost, sec. phone'
bornc. eVe
384-5560; J O'Neal. ev~. phone, 384~5405..
VI 2-4341..
flORTA(';E LA rRAIRIE, Manitoba.
'Veybum City...-Church Bldg. on Comer of
Church ,Bldg. 600 l N. Main, 10:30 a.m.,
SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan,
1()th and Bison; Sunday 10:15. 11 a.m.,
,V. E. McCutcheon.:' 27' 2nd St .• N.W.;, F.
400 _. 2nd S.E. 10:00, 11:00 a.m.. 7:00
7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m. \V. Muirhead, sec.,
Vidler, eVe
p.m. Sun.; .8:00, p.m. Thurs:Correspondence. Box 3056.
to •AUen ,Jacobs~ 375 Ce~tral Ave.. South.

rot

"

TlR ESTON, Ontario

Unity Hall,' Laurel St., 10:30 and 11 a:m.'
'Mrs. '\V. ,Culley, 365 Hedley St.,

. PRINCE ALBERT,Sat;katchewan
, 1lfeeting house 264. 23rd St. W. Sun. 10:'30
n.m." 7:30 p.m. Tues;, 7:30 p.m. Contact
\Valt Straker,' 264-23rd St. 'V. RO 3-6654.

.

"

T'I'. NT ER,
N' 0 "tano
•

WINO'SOR 0 t I
, . , n ar O .
,
405 Curry Ave .• 9:45 a.m .• 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

TORONTO, ,Ontario.'

~~~~--=--'-:--:--~--=-~-----

ChU!ch ,Bldg., 10, 11 a.m., 8 p.m. ,Jim
Sun'.. 7:'30 ,p.m. Thur. Barba-fa Aultersori,
Nicholson. ev.• Vineland Sec. Ollver Tall~
'sec., 751 Bridge Ave., CL 4-8027. Office'
man,.- Campden, Onto
' ., CL 4-5743, Ray Miller,· ev.. 35,~8 Howard
'. .
.
.
Ave.

Vaughan Rd'. and Maplewood Ave. 10, 11
WINNIPEG, Manitoba
PI? INCI:, GE.ORGE.' B,.C..
.
.'
.
7
.
.
S
8
'
'lTd
G
B
orne'
.
'.1344
Erin St., Sun. 10 , a.m.,' . 11. a.m., 7
. a.m., . p.m. un., . p.m. '" e. ' . r
~
Contact.' Jim . Wlasitz. 728 Harper St. PrInce .,.' sec.; 210 Jacey Anne' Dr .• Richmond Hili. . p.m. \Ved. '7:30. BUl Love, eVe phone 774GCQrge, B.C.,
,"
0065., J. J •. Close, sec. 685 Toronto St •
. 346 Strathmore' Blvd: "(E.' Toronto) 9:45, .. \Vpg. '3~ Ph~ ·~-2962.
'~AnVILLJ:t Saskatchewan'
11 a.m." 7 p.m.' Sunday, 8 Wed. Edwa'rd ,Osborne St. at Mc,~nl-Ia-n-,-':S-u-n-,-1-0-·-a.-"'m-••-l1
Third AVf!., 10:30 a.m'. 7:30p.m. Sun •• 7:30"
L. Bryant, ev. Ira' Zavitz.
"
W e.
d . 8 p.m. 'A • H • B eam Ish •
' ' . 'sec., 88'. 'VesUake ' ,a.m. 7,p.m.
p.m.' Thursday-.H.' E. Pet~rson" sec. ..
Ave .., Toronto 13."
'
~. ,
s~c., 320' S'horecre'st Plaza, 81, Roslyn Rd.
0'

~EGINA,'

Saskatchewan

.

.

.

i

"

.

P,h. G,R 4~4632. 3· 'VP~.
Seventh Ave.' and Pasqua St. 10, , 1 !', a.m.', Bayview. Ave., at Soudan" block S. of' Eg1Jn~
ton.' 9:45, 11' a.in., 7"' p.m. Sunday.' 7:30 "Vfndsor Park,-' Belevla~ Schoo), SPeers Rd.;
,. 7" p.m. Sunday, -7:30 'p.m. V{cd:,· Shel~on"
Wed. 7:30 .
Perry, ',sec., 2417 Montague St.; James, ,j).m~· Friday Famfly' Night. E.S. Trusler. . Sun., ,10 a.m., '11 a.m., 7
Sec., 73 Divadale Dr.. Toronto' 17,. HU . p,m, at ';l~ Bittersweet B~y; 'Vesley Reagan;"
Burns,- cv., 3802' Sherwood Dr.~· Ph.
9·3869. 1\1. O. Knutson, ev.. HU 0-775L
EV. t Don' Jefklns, sec.,-'S8 Kootenay ere'sc.
JO 8~3034.
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. CANADA'S LARGEST· . (lfY
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ONE TENTH of Canada's popUlation lives
•

•

l

.

. '

..

. '

. '

in .Montreal~ '. The
only c.ongregation.
...

.

in. a
,

.

.

.

province of five million people meets in this .
. '. city in this converted and c~.ndemned res..
idential structure· which also' serves ·as, a'
,

,

. preacher's 'home~ '.

.

,

.

.

.

~'

An , . appeal is being: made· to,
'(?hristians .toh~lp:'now to. stabilize
. the' church in this key centre by'.
making" the useful and' attr.active.
.
.
.building pictured jn the
inset ~. real-. -'
.
ity.· your. help will enab~~ . . the ,:, '
.church to better meet the challenges
,presented .by: .
.

.

~2

.

~'

,

million population

.'

"

-ijeginning .of a ~rench speaking'.
work at. the 'coming, of. S. F.'
Timmerman J f. in 1964.

,-The World' Fair in 1967

-'

'.

..

Your c'ontribution now will help' meet the

Auditorium Seath")9, Capac.Uy .~ 2.00.,·
...• Esti~ated, Cost ~. $5.0,0.0.0 .

target for ;,beginnin"g , in .the' Spring. S~nd to:,
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. '760 '.' 44th AVENUE'
I.'

.

Needed
To Begin
·~$30~'.o.oO
.
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For. the p:romoffon 'of NEW TEST~MENT CH~~STIANITV

VOL. 29, No. II .'

,

BEAMSVILLE, ,ONT.

, December, ,1963'

'. "VARIETY IN·· ,PREACHING
By ,Bill

"

.

NOTED IN THE .

Love .

NEWS··.·
.. ' KelthT. Thompson

'.
."Orjginalitydo~s notco~si$t of saying ilew things/, said
Goethe, "b~tin treating old things in a new way." If you are a full.;
"Pwe to Lead One Church"
time pre'acher, or the teacher of a weekly Bible class you may feel
' . . . 'mle leader of
the ne,ed ',for variety. Fifty-two lessons or one-hundred and four·
A n gl i c a nobsermons, ,a y.e~r is a large· order for'the,·,most,or1ginal'man, among, US.
servers at th e'
EcumenicWithout 'variety in app!oachevenBible teaching can weary' the'tMC01.U1cU~ai<l'., ___ .~~_---,-~
, listener'-at1~ the preaChel\-'The--speakei"-'caIDior--Jiope-to~Keep~t1le----recentlY that if
.' interest of hi~hearers week: a~ter "week, 'without 'some change of
Christians' unitpace. This 'article is not an endorsement of novelty hunting. 'Vari~ty .
ed, the" p, 0 p e: -'
"
'
,.
"wUl cl ear 1 y .
does not mean, wresting the S~riptUres, or teaching "str~ge anQ
,h a veto ' be'" ,
,wonderful" doctrines. It may be that too 'much of our teaching is' .
he a d of. the
"on th~' fringes,"alld th~ great Bible doctrines of faith, love, and,.
'."
,chUrch.
Angli.
'obe.dience are ,neglected. But the approach to these and .other basic c~ BiShoP.John 'M<x.>rman ~ Ripo~,
.'
'.
'.
.,
. . .. .
· · · . - . , England saId he believed the Angli. themes need ,not, pe threadbare. T4~re. lS~Dhmlted· po~slb~ty, fo~ . can commUnion as IS. whole "would
variety to th~ discerningpreach~r ~, Here are, sixar~as in which the be 'prepared ',to 'accept the ,~aot of
, speaker; may find a fresh approa.ch:
the "papacy, though ,they, woUld find: ,
"I. There are'two main sources 0/ sermon ideas. Thefirst.is '¢reat~iculty inr.eoo~ing the,
'~he Bible itself. The· richn.ess, of this' source is continually impress~ " haESis, ,on ~hiChththe"'Ro1>rimmaan'~YcretShtsli"'C' .
.
..,'
ver Slnce. e
.
a 0
upon the, serious Bible studeJ?t..But an examination of our attitudes. Church beg,an. wooing her' "separ- .
toward' the Book is in order. ~~w many preachers shoulder their '. !ated brethren" it has been 'evident ,.
muskets and go' to· the Bible 'hunting ground to shoot· down a text ~hat she ~esir~d, ~a1l to ':come ~ome"
.' , , 'A' 'b t
'
., 'h"
,'.
1 ,. to her. 'Cathohclsm desll'esmuty all '
' 'S d·'
"f or next. un ~y s se~mon .. ' ~. ter way 1~ t. e syst~~atlc, persona right. But it is a unity. within her
study '~f the BIble. wlth,.a VI~¥(. first to ones own :splntual· needs be- .. fold and, on. her' conditions.
.
fore' it .is .applied to the lives 'o~ others. The other source' 'of sermon, Some who no longer deserve even
iqeas', is the minister's life', This is takIng man's problems to the "the ,Iterm".pfot~tant" have beCome
Bible'instead of taking, the Bible to· 'man's problems. "If we could' s~' c.~,unity m,ad" ~hat they',are even .'
: . "h' . . ... th . h '
uI ·
'ehri .
..
· · ',willing to bow before the pope .. of
se~, ow preCIOUS .e,· ~an~o IS as .. , .. 8t, sa,,: It, our mJnJ~t~ , 'Rome. This, Anglioan .!lishop is.
,would approa~h the effectlyene~s ,Of;ChrIst'S."~ This statement ,may, lamong the first tQ admif"~hat, such '
be overdrawn,.but'J3 rooks:' touches a vital 'point."The 'preacher 'would be n~e~ary'for.~Y kin~ of
.should.love the man' in the pew.' He should kno,w men, their'strengths unity' ,joining ~pme,,:m~r '0, the r '
. :,'·
k
'h ·
bl"
d'" th ' ·
. '. I
.' ,
",groups. But thIS ,admlSSlon ,should
., and tpelr wea ,nesses, t ~lr pro ems an, err pote~t1a HoW, else .cause others to stop and'~ about, ,
can, he ' hope, to convert, inspire,' and challenge them with Christian- the kind, of unitY they de~re. sUre- '",
(Continued ,on Page 3)
,'...
. (Continljed' on page '19), "
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.· AND THEY CONTINUED..STEADFASTLY: ;~~di~~~t~~~nj~o~~~:d7~~.
-

~

~

.

Bailey,Kosapet,Madras,:Irid~
"

,"

-

--~ ,

.'

"

,

.

,verily Itaught, .that the POWER' had -believer'sbaptfsm(M'ark i6.l6) and, ,.
,'The
p~ophet come fo~ in ,verse as he ~,ay~:"i'Let . hold· onto' iIlfant' baptism ?Do, you
'tsaia:h:said that all . the· house of ,Israei . therefore ,leav~ ~ God's command' for R· burial,' .
God's h 0 use know . assuredly, that ,GOD hath in baptism; (~o~ossians 2:12) ,and
, would be set up made ,~i~.-bothLORD ·and CHRIST, ' ,accept ,a human substitute, · sprink~
in' .. Jerusalem. ,this Je~us 'whom ~. ye. 'crucified". .Jing'?' No, .those who' receive ,the'.
(Isaiah
2:2,-3). ,Jesus ,had lalreadysaid· that "All .W?rd 'and ,are baptizedmnst con~
. 'Pcaul,. tells us :powerhath' be~n. given unto' me" . tinue, stedfastly -in the apqstles'
. ,that' the house . ,~(Matthew 28:18). There ds' no power teachzng._
of God is t ~re .,that is not included in the terms
,2,. Fellowship-Not 'only must we
.. church' of t ne.: ' LORD "and CHRIST.·-Let uS see what ,;have fellowship', \vith other Chris, 'living..• , God. , , (I effect .' this preaching of: ,the gospel Uans· but "we,' must: have' fellowship
Timothy,' 3: 15).- Jesus said an Mat.. had. Let us see if there was power ~vith God ,and Christ. (I John 1: 1~4).
,t~ew' 16:18' that He would build His in .that message: "Now ,yhen ,they ,The only\vay we can have fellow· .,
'churcll :and· that-the gates, of hell' heard, this, they were' pricked in ship ~vJth God is to humbly do His'
(h~des) would not prevail. ,against it... their "heart, and said·' unto Peter,' ',vilt through Jesus Christ. -.. :
- For the first time in the his.tory 'B.rethren \vhat shall we do?" (Acts '3. "The breaking of bread". How
of 'the ,,,orld we read· about the 2:37). Did PeterJ~'ive them, th.e right often isst'edfastly? In ,Acts' '20:7 we '
church as 'anestablshed fact, in ',answer? 'X certainly believe ,that he 'learn that Ithe,"disciples .rriet together
'Acts 2:47: "....And Ibhe Lord did. Now here is Peter's inspired to break bread, on :the first day ,of
ladded to the church daily such as answer: c4And Peter said unto them, 'the week. If we, do not' do this then
Repent ye, iand, be baptizedever'y- we ~a e not beingSTEDFAST in the '
were being saved". ' .
You never read' -in all .the Bible<>ne of you in, the name of Jesus· , apostles teaching.We.arenot having
about joining the ohurch. It is true .' Ohristu~to the· remission' of, your 'fello\vship with Christ. He said He'
that yo~ join lodges~ denominations,. sins; ·and ye' shall receive ,bhe gift \vould be in'· .the, midst where two
, clubs etc. The Lord ladds you Ito His . of "the" Holy Spiclt" (Acts 2 i 3~). Not: ',or ithree were' gathered in His name '
. church. 'This, is one of·· the differ- only ,this' but we read: "And with (M·atbhew 18:20).· He' has lauthofized
ences between the church of the ',many, other words :he testified, ··and by ·apostolic teaching the weekly ob:New Testament "and denominations. eX!horted them, 'saying, Saye' your- servance of the Lord's Supper. What
You join denominations but the Lord' selves from ,this ~rooked .gene~,a-' '·a blessed pruvilege :to thus have felADDS, YOll to His church. You oan- tion" (Acts 2:41). What' was the' lowship with Him.
not be' a member, of two chtirches result: "They then :that· received·
4. "Pr·ayer". No one can live the
,at .the same.time can you? 'Did you Ihis word were baptized: I~d" theChristian.li~e without going of,ten to
join a denomination, or did 'you obey· Lord ladded unto them in that day the Father in prayer. We pr,ay in
. , the Lord so He. added you to His about · ,three Ithousand souls" (Act' prdvate. W~ pr,ay when'we :agree as·
'
2:41). Now you know who the Lord touching something we shall .ask on
. church?",
, h
.
·adds 'to rthe church. It is those who earth. We' pray. in the lass,
,. emb.ly.
Int ,e second chapter of Acts we receive the.·, w.,ord.' as p,re.ached. ·by
churnh beg
d
W.ithout 'prayer. soon ,the fello. ws.hip'
see. how' "'he
I"
I
an.un
er
,Peter
on
:the
day
of
Pentecost.
l'hose
. . t' ' . f· th· H·· 1 S"t
' het\veen God land,· the. ' redeemed' soul
th
.. e InSpIr a Ion 0
e oJY ,PlTi. . who· refuse to recog·nize the. ruler-'
· ld H' h
tl
.' would be broken.
J esus h'~d t0
'
IS C osen 'apos eS'ship of Jesus" those who ref.use , to'
.' My friend, do not think you can
.that they 'would, be guided ,jntola1l. '
the ,trubh. (John .16:13). ',The Spi.rit repent ,and be baptized for,the re- . serve ,God 'acceptably ·and fail to
mission· of sins the Lord 'does not
.
'
was to guide tlhem i,nto all,the truth. .
KEEP ANY ONE OF THESE COM- '
'They :were , to receive powef when 'add.
M~NDS AT THEI~ A'PPOINTED
the spirit came· (Lu~e 24:49). This
The next question :is; \vhat com,es' ·TIME.
power was to, come, in Jer~salem. -next? AND, ,THEY: CONTINUED -:---7""~~-:-----:-------';"'----.' , (Acts, 1:8) .. ~.,.. ,
'
.. STEDFAST~Y. Who continued sredP , =
, ,'O~ the ,day of 'Pentecost· the f.astly? 'JJhey Ithat received the wordS
MCDOUGALL & BROWN
Spirit came (Acts 2:1·4). Hence the .. of the, ·apostles whom JesUs 'sent. In
'power came (Romans.l:4). The what did th~y,'continuestedfastly? '
.. LIMITED
power c'am.ebecause Jesus w;a s·" 1. "In the', ,apostles teaching~'-'
vaised, from the~,.,~ead~ , ' : T h e y :did not follow the ;traditions 'ot
Funeral Directors,
. . On' the, .day·, of .' Pentecost Peter the Jewish sects, nor' Jewish ' ~oun, "preached, .'~ter' the. ,Spirit came, '. arid'" , 'cBs ...~o ·if. we :accept the' authority , 646 ,. St'.· _Clair· Ave. W.,'Toronto
" ·aft~r,he had e.xpl~n~~i ~~ pur,pose,' ,of Jes,\lS -we, 'shall continue in the ".
".- ,~elephon~
LE 1-2423
, :. ..
.
of ·the dea~l].:~' of, Je~us ,Christ" h,e ~PO~TLES' TEACInNG'TODAY.'
,. P~RSONALIZED ATTENTION
., told of: Hls'b~ial and then how He:: 'We shalL' not, "accept Ihuman" cre~cJs
had been raised 'from <the .deaddn and'·dbgma,s., Jesus said that worNelson McDougall '
- ,f.ulfilmehtof ,.the,proph~ies of tJhe ship' was vain 'IF~' 'Ye leave Ithe
,'Old 'restament, <Acts 2:22·36). Peter commandment of God. ,and Ihold fast "
~----~--------~~----~~
,J. C.
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from 'uSin~jnspirationa1 ~ . de~ . mediately.'
(ConUnued . frolll--.page 1ytional ,themes. .-The poetry of the Old
5., The sermon's relation to the
~'
. Testament is pregnant with mean.. . Bible need not always be tlle ,same.
ity?To· observe the barber·' behind ing for :.the mOdern", man. The social .·At times' the .,serm()D: will look'8t
the c~air, the grocer.· stocking- ·.andetp.icalthemesshoul<l:· notbetlhe,Bible'aS one book, as dna ser~
· 'shelves, the· accoUntant at his" forgotten, Benjamin Franklin_was . ·mon on God's eternal reqtrlrements
ledgers may add 'soinethingVital to impatient with.a preacher to whom ' of man, ,The-s~rmOn may relate·to
~ the minister's ,preaqhing.Jesus s~w
helistened for years without hear- the ,Bible .as' two books "'as 'dn the ..
fishermen fishing fandoallecl them .ing1a single "moral" sermon, "At· 'Contrast '. of Moses 'and Christ. A
,to R,life._.of·service in -His Kingdom.-· length he took' for his, text that' single' book of the Bible suggests an
To·' keeprus finger upon' the pulse verse of the fotilith chapter of Phil~' ,interesting change of pace to· the
of humanity by reading newspapers. ippians, (meaning verse 8). And I ,jm~ginative preacher. 'mte 'book of
:and periodicals is the 'privilege' of ' imagin'd, in a sermon' on suoh 'a -Amos offers ~uch Ii challenge. 'llli.e
'modern mart, the impeootiveof ,the iext,we,cOuld not misS haVing some ' Bible may be 'approached· by chap-'
gospel preacher. The dangers ~erem'ora1ity. But heconfin'd himself., ters. In John 9 one. may' diScover
.li~· in the directional· the "social· ,to five pomts only, ~ mearitbythe ... three~ttitudes.· toward truth: .
gospel." But the skilled sailor
apOstle, viz.:. 1. Keeping. holy ,the,' Pharisees',~, the parents', and; that· .
pass ','over many, ·~t sunken vessel . Sabbath. day.' 2 •. Being' .diligent in ,of, the, Ill,an healed, The paragraph
· and deliver his cargo~ The preaoher· reading tbeholy Scriptures, 3. At·· is often the ,parcel·of ·an effective
lives in the' sa'me world as his list.. · tending . duly the .publick worship. sermon" In John' 21':1·23 there is the
· ener # . ,although . he is' sometimes 4. P,.artaking. of the Sacrement.· 5~ story ~f Peter's. re-i~tatement .as
oareful' not to reveal the secret. I Piaying a due respect to God's min.. Ohrist'sapostle.A single, verse
The 'Bible . ,is . appropriately the isters~· These m~ght be all good may be. the basis of la sermon, "The
m'ajor soUrce, bu~ occasionally the ,things; but .as ;they were not the' Pillar of Fire" mighf be the Ftle_
procedure should be revers~d,. The , kind of good things !that I expected .of ,a serm~ pased o~ Exod~ 40:38.
p~eacher should. not only brJng~· the ' from that text" I despaired of ever:. ,. . 6. Often·· jgnored ,as 'a means of.
Bl?le to the peo~le, ~uts0rt.tetlmes m~ting ,with them from any. other, variety. is ,the treatment
the· text.
~rlng the ,people .,~th~ .BIble'"Itt was . disgusted,·, ..and' -attended his :This is ,a consideration quite apart .
IS only,a difference ill startmg poInt.· preaching no more."2' Still ~other from· that discussed above. Here'
. 2. Another key to variety is·' in type lofsubje¢ matter, <?ften rem-· the ~aj~~~o~cern is.tl~e .rnethociot
" "Ule' cOiisiderationof 'aUdfunce:There I br.acing· the rest,. is . the historical ~sing .' the te~ '·after _it.· js chosen,
are ,two broad Classes of hearers: ' orbiographioal'" The biography ,of 'f.here !are It h r e e· ,acknowledged
members land non..members. rItere Onesimus -may offer a fresh touch· methods of treatment.· The most

VARIETY IN'PREACHING'
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are sermons of edification, encour.. ,to. the subject of repentance in eon-' commonly. Used is· the· "subject"
,age ment , land inspiration for OhriSt·.. version,: ,
method, H this sermon has a Biblical
i'ans.But the aler.t minister knows·
.te,a, 'only thesubjeot of the, ~esson '
. the. largest number of visitors, ' 4.The preacher
~ound ·ther·e'. T'rus 1'.S' "',t;.
'e' '·.f.avOfJ'te ' .
when
. may ask,
' ."What
J:I
l'
'WI
.
' . his -is, my ·central·
purpose .
jn ;thIS·
· attend services,
·and prepares·
'
\ . les,
u~ ethod of gr.eat pulPI't' o"',aOO·rs, 'bu·t'.·
,.lessons . lacoordingly, How. of,ten son?" Tips . presupposes ' t~at t i l l e of,ten Ibhe couch of the indolent, Ser.'
some goal
in mtoi,nhit
d mo·ns· ·.o·n· sub,;ects
such ~ attend..
· preachers preach .baptism 'to· Ohrist.. speaker/has
.
h·
hin··
oJ
.
be,~ since "to.s.oat
an·.ce,'· contrl·butl"on·, etc·. uil--ave .thel'r
·iansartd .,air , the f,amily wash,
. .·at 'not . g 1S .'.
.
The minister
spe
:pl·ace·,· but .. the , ml'm'sOO·r .. s·'L.
0 u ,1 d
a house' of, visitors! The it squarely~"
..
.
lU
fore .
.
. ,sometimes
.
. recogniz.e that.
s'·uch. sub,;ects
,ar.e
. preacher·
.will
'Preach' for
b various
d t' purposes,
"T hi Histhcause,tomay
t..
'
fJ
e e uoa.lve.
eac ng em
Ou- limited :in number. This' needs little
· lessons intended as much for one se·rve ,all things" is the· 'work of ()he
.
.
"
'
group ,ag ,the other, ,and profitable preachers, the respo·'nsibility of ,the ' .. explanation. The . subjecttreat~ent
. to both,
if of,ten frayed, like the 'cuffs of a
elders, Or ,a sermon may be· de- 'prea9her· who· has oruy one shirt~
3. Sermons may be claSsified ac.. ' . signed to eI)cour,a'g~the ' 'heavy But some' topics are best,· handled
cordJng. to·" Subject nwtter. The hearted, the., w()man ·w,ho· ;has lost· I)y., this method. Juvenille deHn..
dOctfipal 'and ·apologetical s'erm~ns her hUSband, the f,aithful few· wh~' queney, . and drtulkeness 'are ex· Should constitute the .' meat ·anc;l are never "weary i,n well doing,"amples. The second method of treat~
bread 1of the, Ohurch's diet. Biit it the husband whose wife J$ moved . ingthe ;text. is oalled "textuaL"
m·ily be tnat the preacher can ·r:aise· 'by the fervency of his reJigion. The Here ,the ,text supplies not only the '
. more ,. questions than he, can answer main' purpose may' be . to, convince. subject, but· ,also the m,ain ideas of
. .' .' by much: preaching on Ohristian' Sermon~. 'potent· in lo~i~al'ar~ent. ,the' sermon. In John 9: 4 the preach· eVidences. One may· easily raise ail ' ,concernIng t~e 'ne~sslty .of baptJ~m '. er 'may see the necessity o,f·work,
army' of Qbje<?tions to mh:aGle'~ i,n ,are ,al~ays ln~rd~r. Flnally" ser-·, the highest work for; man. ruid the
a, .•. thirty minu~e. lesson without '~ons are ,of.ten .1ntend;dto m~tivate _urgency of .this work;,~In' Matthew"
navingcounted ,the. cost of ,battle, - the. ~earer to .1mm;<Hate 'acti,on" A. 16:24 on.etnaynotice the universalConsequentlyI
hear~r . may' re.. .~rodigal needs love s gentle proding )ty,· of the gospel, the price of dis ... , , member ,the . problems ·and forget ,ln Qrder to come ho~e, ~h~ church cipleship ,and the Object of, Ohris.
· . the soiutions. The fear of ,"following , ds falling behind its budget .'Bnd
". .
"
the sects'" has kept some preachers· should. set ttie matter· straight ifu(Continued on Page 5)
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Ihelieve. that -. one of the· biggest,
problems of, doing ~issioil 'work is
,that of:. isolation. This problem is,
two-prortged. First it ,- is "very' hard
Pl!blished . Monthly for the Pro'motion of New Te~iament' Christianity
ontlie' people' in ,the ,areas to' con·
':tinuetheirwork,.without ibhefellow",'
-' ",FOUNDEDBYROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936
.' ship of other ChristianS.~his, is,.the '
EUGENEC. PE~RY
reason we encourage you'to write
KEITH·T. THOMPSON
ROY D. MERRITT
, letters, to ',th~e you ~ow in these '
Editors and, Publishers
'areas -and" if,' possible visit, them.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
There "are no words to express what'
Murray Hammond, Winnipeg,Man. '
Ralph Perry, 'London,' Ont.· ,this means to those in these mission
J.C. Bailey, India
,
" 'areas. The', second part, of hlie pro}).'
Ray Miller,' Windsor, Onto
James Hawkins, Victoria, B.C. "
Geoffrey Ellis, Beamsville, Ont.~' .lemis thatm,~y :times the mission·
Send teaching copy ,to: 'Keith" Tltompson,'Beamsville, 'Onto , '
'ary forgets· to Jet his brethren in .
other areas know, what ,he is doing.
Send ~ll other comlllunicaUons, to: Gospel Herald,'B.ox 94, Beamsville, Onto
NOTICE-All m~terlal for publication must be in the' hands 'of the, editors by 'Since ,the' Gospel Herald has invited
the 20th of the month preceding the' date of issue. Date 0'£ issUe is the first, reports from the different areas
01 each" month'.
' , '
"
'
.
,
across Canada, I believe,that here,'
is ,a; very, good w,ay to solve the
, Subscription p,rice $2.00 per year Gift price $1.50 To widows $1.50
second ~- part of this isolation'probAuthorized as Second Class MaU, Post Office Dept., Ottawa, and for payment of postage in cash.
lem .• Why don't you star,t now, gath, Printed in .Beamsville, Ontario, by RanniePublications Li~ited
ering material fora special edition
of this fine paper concerning the
Page 4'
,December, 1963 ,area where you, worship? 'I will be
~~----------~~~~--~----------------~--,'
~looking ,forward to ,seeing' these
,Guest editorial special·repor.ts.
. "
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SPECIALEDITIO~ ...,NORTHERN ONTARIO '., PIONEERING IN .
, , ','
,
,ByClyde Lansdell
: '.
'" '
,",
"
.....~..
.' Gathering the materiaL for the. special . THE .NORTH.
'
edition of' the Gospel Herald has been a wo~der-,
ful experi~nce., The co-operation of the brethren
in every place has .been aboye my expectation.
, There are, articles in this issue frC?ni brethren ,in "
all the areas in t,his vast Northland where the

,

.

" ,,!
,

f

,

By ,Ray ,Locke

"For m,any years Northern Canada
has been ,a forgotten land but within
the last generation, 'people have'
co~e' to realize rbhe potentialyalue
of this v,ast northland~ There are
church is established. My sincere thanks' goes' 36.0,000 square 'miles in' 'Northern,
" out to all, these, brethren' for making 'this report Ontario that fordec,ades have been
possible. We' are sorry, that we were unable to thought, of as, ,a wasteland of rock, ,
have cuts made from all pictures submitted" so,' trees and lakes. But what has' been ' ' '
,"
, considered wasteland 'in 1;he past, ,is,
, that' some articles are not accompanied by pic- '. considered so no more. The mines
, tures. ' We, are sorry ~o~ this but we know that ,of' Northern' Ontario no~ -normally
enJoy reading of the growth of the church in these places. produce··40 to 500/0 of Canada's' min'eral production. In one area alone
It is hard for me to reali~e that only seven years 'ago, I was ,-around Cochrane 'and Lake Tern- '
a, sun-loving boy from' Alabama who had. very few 'plans co~cerning iskaming - there ,are', 20 million"
my part in spreading the Gospel of Chr.ist., But ,here I am seven ,acres of land suitable for' cultiva, years' ,'later in this yast ' mission' area, of ,'~orthern, Ontario wh~re tion. Of the forested lands dn Northern Ontario,' -about 140,000 square"
, thirty-~ive, to forty below,zero ,we'ather in the winter'is ,very col11lrion',, miles is potentially productive and
It is impossible for me -to expre,~s' how 'much I haveerijoyed being 'near enough to transportation facil-. .
in this wonderful ,country so far and; how much' ~xpectation I ,have, iti~s'and : m~rk~ts to, be .comme'rcially useful.Wdth· .-the opening of
, for enjoying it the rest of my life.. , '
.
-,
the St.', La'Yrence Seaway,. areas '
, 'Brethren, I, visualize that' within our life-time there cap -, be such as the ~akehead ~re ,planning'
s~rong , co*gregations _, ,p.£ the Lord's people thro:tigh-out ,every _city , for la growth from' 90,000' to 300,000,
and towJ;l'in"this part of the Lord's world. Of course this ,cannot . within the next 10 years. The Tr·ansbe do'ne'withoutwork and a great deal of' prayer. But ifwe,willCana~aHighwa~ ,h~s ruso 'beenre- ",~"
,
," " . ' . . ' ~".'.,' , ' ,
, ,: "
" , sponsl,ble for brlnglng more people,
do our p~rtby seekl~g first the Klngd~m"ofGod, we can put Canada, ,to the smaller,'"p'reviously' isolated
o~' the map for ChrISt. , :
(Continued 'on Page 5)
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terest in some new city and take the essentiality of love, ',and the test·
the' responsibility for getting . 'a con- " ingof. Il~ve.'l'he greatest 'advantage,
(Cc;>ntinued from page 4)
gregation started..there.. .· . o f expository preaChing is that it is
places of: 'Northern Ontario.
Ontario is .aprovince~hat is pre- ' thoroughly, Biblical. It de m ,an d s
of .thepteaoher,
, "With ,this great Interest ,in bhe . dominantly, Eng.lish, . speaking. ___ .' more'
'
h'
' , ' but
' '·itgiy~s'
The.
expository
.
NOfith, small to\vns' "are mushroom- 900/0 of the . popula.ti,.on speak E.ngli.sh more.' ,to' ,t "ehearer.
..,
,
. towns are'springing, up
. ,
,only'.
," less.,
. .'
. ·t.h.an2o/t.o sp.eak.·. French ,methOd'" is'a key to .infinite
lng·,and. new,
. ... , variety.
.....
.
' "only, while 80/0 spe.ak., bOth. If yo~ . ,Spurgeon said, c~I' ,am sure that no
evety. ·.year .• , Now is.. t.he tim
..• ewhe~ .
.
'.' h"
ill' l'
,
' b ld
.
'
want
',to
move
to'
la
French
commun"preac
.
Ing
W· " ast so long, or· ui
we 'as soldiers of the Lord need to
,
ity, move first of "all to' an En glls h ' ' .up a, church, sowell, ·as the exposi..
reach out :to these ,people and give ' aki'
h
' . ' tory.. "4
bhem what ,they, most' need in their.' spe ng one 'w., ere you can learn
. lives- the ,gospel of ,Chdst. In . French. ~ Thisean be done inane .' Iiltthematter' , of, y.ariety the
pre.aeher could learn from his cook'
No~thern Ontario alone therelare 10 . winter ,by, "taking.·· ,8' nigh.t class.. 'once'
.
cities with a population of 10,000' or a 'week for, 3 hours a' nigh~. Learning tat home. She uses' eggs; butter, 'and
over '--most of them with no . to speak French' is not the, biggest sug,ar ·in 'a chocolate ,oake. But a
churCh of oUr Lord. I~ addition to ,problem,. but r.ather dedicating our, diet consisting of. nothing but choc~
. ,this, pr,actically'every '~maller town 'lives unselfishly Ito the 'Lord.
late oake would prove rather drkis' in the same concUtion.
" If you lare "unable' tat this tlme So1l)e.
For yearsj most Canadians have to move 00 one of th.e~e places, why ,',' 1. 'Broo~, . Phillips LectuTes on, '
'lived within 100 miles of tthe' U.S. not give your v,acation Uniethis Preaching., New York: E. p~ Dutton
border 'and bhechurch haS remained 'summer to teaohing in ra ,Vacation ~ Company, 1922,p~ 257.
· ,th e same, 1oc,'a1·t
t
'as Bible Schoolin Northern Ontarloso
,'2.,Franklln·" 'B,eIlJ'amm", Atftobin....
m
1 y. B unow,·
vi>eopl~ .~e beginning to move to the that. 'you can ,learn for' yourself
graphy 0/ Benjamin Franklin. GarN~rth,. It~e church needs to arise·. opportunities that ~re available for 'den Oity, New York: Doubleday &
,and' .take .its placem these com- teaching ·the gospel ofOhrist.
Company, n.d., pp. 151-2.
'munities too. We read back to the
. 3. An excellent, book on exPo,si· days of th~ pioneers of the. church
VARIETY IN PREACHING. 't<:>ry preaching is Knott's" HoW' To
,and think what· great . men tlhey
(Continued from' Page 3)
Prepare An Expository sertncm.
were, . but we,fail to realize th'at
'.
4. Spurgeon, e.'H. 'Lectures ,To
every'- generaJionmust'-'have-cqts---thln '-devotion.. -,In-A~ts-5:42' a His-Students-c-~(,abridged~oy--i>.'O.
'pioneers. orrthe church' will decay. ,glimpse of the teaching progr,am, of, 'Fuller), . Grand Rapids: ZOndervan
If you feel ~hat ,there 1s no room, the early Ohurch is found: frequency Publishing House, 1945. P.' 196~ .
for pioneer work in thecongrega- .. of the .tea·ching, 'place .', of teaching~
tion where you ,are a member, there ,a~titudes of teachers,and the theme "
'
are many places where you can go of the teaching, There is 'a limited MORE ~ONGRATULATIONS
-and are, really needed .tod~y., If you number of such verses illthe·Bihle,
'We have received many" more
ha've the 'cou~a'ge to go,places like .' not every verse has·three 'or four congr,atulatorymessages on, o~ ten
Kenora, Fort' F)"-ances, Espanola, important and oorrespollding 1deas. years of editorial work as well as
Sturgeon Falls,' 'Pembroke, Renfrew ,But the preacher should t~ain him- se'veral strong commendations of
.Hawkesbury,' Parry Sound, ',Tim- self to recogiuze such ,a verse when the stand we mavetaken regarding .
millS, Kirkland ~d_ C~,ane, beck-. ~e reads it.·
'
.
the printing' ~ certain controversial
on to you. These are only a few of
~h~most difficult,land least pop- matters. We thank these brethren
· the places 'where "the chmch' 'ds'so .111ar treatment of Itext 'js the "ex- , for tlheir ,fine ' en~uragement and,'
, despe~ately needed today.'
.
',pository. "In this type 'of's,ermon hope to print some of these mes:'
, Thfs is ,a n~' that is not foro., .the: subject, main, headS, ,and s~p.. sages ',bJ.lt. the crowded condition of
· across the' ace'an but 1s Tight on our porting, details rare;a11 suggested by ,this special issue will not permit it.
doorstep.- Itls the area where we the text. The text may he a' book,'
Last issue we.mentioned the fine
like ~o, .go .fishing or hWlting or ,chapter, par.agraph,biography, or . encouragement 'provided by brother
vacationing, When will we open our even la period of Biblioal' history. Jones of Barrie in 'sending in 37
'eyes to the opporlunities for takiDg . Generally "acclaimed las great ex- subscriptions. ',Since then he has
the gospel· to 'these same' people. ,positors ,are: AleX':ander McClaren, been instrumental in· our receiving
The peopl~ of this area are, recep-. Joseph· P,arker, .and Charles H.' 28 more ,as 18 result of his associative to,. the gospel. , Children' will 'Spurgeon.~" The ~xpository . treat- tion, in. hismee~ing in' Toronto~q ,
come to ¥acation Bible' School, Sun- ,ment .is something more than a " we are 'assured of more through
day School, Young People's meet~ "verse by ,verse," "Sunday school" encouragement provided dUring his
iogs" etc. ilwe will' only have '~he :analysis of ,a por,tion of ·scrip~e. . serie's' in ','Meaford; "Vhank 'y 0 U
faith· in them ,and· 'Provide. these· Joseph's.1ife.' may. be ,,~, ,serm<?n .on brother' Jones .. Who' . Will . match
lactivities for them. We need preach. ' forgiven~ss- under 'the' natllNll divis· . !him?
". ~E. C. p~
", ers, who will
to these -places, ions: the ·. 9reamed, :the slave, ,and
families, who will dedicate, their" the,'PrimeMini$ter. In ,the passage
. HERI: AND ,THERIl ,
Uvesto ',the' Lord .and \ move 'here, .. '.jriJ9~ 21, 'menti9ped~bove, one'
Ajax, Ont.:' Bob Christie was hap.
,and congregations to take' Ian in- m,ay- see: the forgiveness- -of Jes~,' .Jized on October 13.
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Be honest. Do your own

. Prepare yourself for marriage .
. Mature ~nentally ·and emotionally las
you grow physically. 'Seek ·advice··
· fr<?m your'parents,bishops' evangel- '
. t
'
, .
IS , or ~rofessor ~ . '. '... , . ." .
Engage moderately" in unquestfonable' recreation :and sports.'illlere .
are 'other things much more import'ant ,than . having. a good ,time yet
· bodily. exercise .does profit a little .
· (ITim~4:8). .
.

. .,',

Ray l\Iiller, Editor
,

~

WHAT YOUNG PEOPLE
. CAN DO.'

A TRIBUTE TO GRAMP

.

Ray' L •.·Miller, Editor

. By' Jimmy ThomaS .

Read sqme good' books, They \vill
pti~ you jn contact with' som'e . of'
· history's . -greatest . minds. GOod
books help to .. mold great men.'
.Above all. readlthe Book of, booksto' the Bible.

His' w·as ,a long Ufe--a Hfe long
, . Gospel Digest '
spent jn, the' service of the M,aster.
r.Dhe influence for good that he' ex-(Editors note : OUr thanks
erted was'·felt throughout the c~m- Wesley Jones, o/Barrie' Ontario
.·m· unl'ty' .'}'n .,wht'c.h he' 'spe'nt.',hi''s" I'l're'. , f
'
' . fine, article,>
.
,
or sending
along, .this

Glem;oe,' Ontario, . Ohrist was hi~

'. "R'emember y
". t . .. th
.
,,'
our, crea or In' Ie"

:h ero, the centre' of his affection, the
· ideal of his life; These words we

;

.

I

. \ I

J

.

people ·and··
S. Visit
d h older
.
.shut-inS
' .. '
. en t em a oard to cheer them~ To .
k.no.,w, tha,t y'ou care·····m' ay' . b'e"wo''~,"h

J."

days of your youth. Come to Ohristmol-"etoihemthan ·medicine...•
· write in.tribute to the wrirer;s grande before Y.ourze~ and enthusiasm are'
Plant a tree~ .It will speak of yoUr
f.ather, Gordon Wattel'worth who' wasted m service to Satan. .
. interest in :mankind for gel1erations'
recently passed away. . . ,
.. Set an example ofrighieousness to come. Contribute someihing useEven .as it was said of Ab I f ' before. obhers.· You do not have to .ful today ·and tomorrow.
.
. ____ :~:'-,~ _.__ old i-- so- -may-,it -also be sai~ _ ~f __ sow w~l~_~at!' .---,!?~ is Satan's lie.
Smile, be courteous, kind, symGmmp,iliat,. "he being dead yet Let no man. aesplse your youtn.. .
pathetic~and-'helprul-<to-othel's;-Make-speaketh". A number of years ago,'.. Obeyy~ur pa~ents ~n all things . the wol'ld brighter and more· pleas'
when the .writer obeyed the gospel' that are right. Disobedience .to par- . ;n,~ each day. because you live. in .

~nts breeds violation of the ,a.u~hor..

· Gramp sent along a letter of encour: .
agement. It contains some simple,'
.yet. wonderful' ,advice . to ,a young
Christian from one who'knew well
the meaning ot living deeply the
. phristian Hfe., , Asa tribute to him

tty of ,the school, state ,and God .
Entertain your friends .and .dates
in ,the home. Give your' parents an
opportunity to. know .them. There
• are many ·inexpensive games and .

. .I.

. I

1.

'WORK STARTS 'IN
. RED DEER

act~vitiesthat can be enjoyed there.

.and in his memory, we share with

Buford E. Pitman
, you no\v some of· ~~at counsel. '. "
. Help with ,the household chores
. Continuingwo~k started .by breth..
"Just ,a few lines to let you know· and expect no pay for it. Mow the'· ren from Edmontpn' and . Calgary,

'how'·glad I. was to learn that you

lawn, wash the dishes, windows and .. who conducted· meetings in Re'd
car. "Make your. bed,' ciean · your Deer during the spring and suinmer

had obeyed the Gospel. You have
taken. a noble step' and ..I hope you ,room,. hang uP. your clothes!8. n d ,'months, we have now firmly, estab- .

will be a fine influence to .aU·your work In the garden. Working can· lished the church in Red Deer .. Two ...
. . 'ptaymates. Get interested. in the be much more fun than idleness.· ' .. families· who moved. <here· fro m'
work of the church .and you will ge~
Get a part-time job ·and learn to Uoydminster, on!) family that was
more pleasure .and' profit out·. of· it . work. The world· does· not owe. you . located here, and two f,amilies and
. than anything else. You know,- the ·e·ase ·and pleasure. Learn' a trade. . 'a young man who live within drivChristian life is' :the only life 'worth-'

. while. You may have' discourage.

It wHi:help prepare you for the re-

ing' distance make 'up .the roster of '

sponsibilities of. me. . '

faithful members. There is a total

ments, no doubt, but look ,to Him .' ~earn ,th~ift ' a~d· economy. "De·" . of eighteen members; .if ,an'yone
·from whom, all blessings flow, and "'posit ~a part of., your, ,allowance ., in" knows' of . members in'. Ulis ,area
all will be well'!. . I .
. savings. Invest in your own bUsiness· please write
and give us then!·
as soon as yo~can.· .'
names ,and addresSes. ,
,. "Blessed~re the 'de~d which lie ' . 'D~~ide on your 'lif~'s vocation '·and
We ·begin ,a v~dio .progr,am ',t h
: ' inthe,LOrd' from. henceforth: Yea,.: p~ep~re ~,for .it. Choose that which . first Lord's Day ~of November', from' .
. saith ,the Spirit, ·that ::they, may rest WIll better enable you to serve God, 7:30.tQ 7:45 p.m., over CKRD Red .'
froln their labours; and :their workS your fam~ly;arid m.ankind. . .
,D,eer, ~O: kes. See Ithe Ust'ings in,
do', follow' ,them" (Rev. 14: 13),' '.
..' Study hard at ~ohoo1. Your ~ailure ' ... back . for data concerning. time
.
" .~R. L. M. to do so will' only bring regref; to- 'place of, meetings. '.
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'In'diana.-' He alsO did graduate work
at McMaster Uni~e.rsity, lIamilton.'
, ,He ,'returned to Canada upon ,the
-completion of his' schooling, helped, '
, FORT, WIi.L.rAM"
establish 'and' w()rked for seven
.
,years with ',tl~e ,Fennef Avenue
Much progress has been made in' Lakes, Christian ,College. He holds "c)lllrch in Hamilton.'
recent weeks',on ihe project aimed -both the Bachelor's and ,' Master's' - He -moved to ottawa to begin a
at establishing 'l\ 'congregation ," in Degree fro~ Abilene, ChristiWl C()l·", new- 'cqDgregation in the' nation's'
the, Port Arthur·FortWilliam, Onto " lege and p~ans to teach high school,' capital in 1958. H~ has taught'at
.
area next summer
in the, Po rt ' Arthur-Fort William Great Lakes Christian' College arid"
Pefini,te plans,c~ for, the, first'" area. Sis., Ellis is the former Nora,' ,served ,as president of- the Board
..
families,' 'committed 'to' "Target: 'Neely, whose' parents, attend the of Direct~rs'of Omagh Bible School. '
Canada"" ,as the work' is,called, to Hillcrest Church of Cluist in AbU· For the past ten years, he and 'Bro.
move' into the Lakehead by July '15.' 'ene, '" Texas. -She attended ACe and '" Eugene 'Perry have. edited the Gos·
ApproXimately one· month later, . is a . licensed pilot. They. have one pel Herald. .. .
.
arouridAugust 15,
'mtensive litt~~ son. "
",'
In, September Bro'. and 'Sls. Mer·
campaign for Christ and a two~
Br'o. Bernard Straker alSQ plans ritt, and theIr children, . Diana,' 12,
w~ek gospel' meeting will begin,
to' teach . school in the, Lakehead. and Stephen, 8; moved from Ottawa'
directed 'by Bro. Harold ,Hazelip'He, his ,wife, Carole, and their ,three to Abilene,. Texas,. where he is serv..
, and a group "of Christians from the' .cl,1i1drenlivenow in Weyburn, Sask., ing' as . -assoCiate minister while
Taylor 'Blvd. Church of Christ in where~e' is teaching' at western helping the Hillcrest Church of
'Louisville, Kentucky.
Christian _~ollege~,Brother Straker ,~hrist· plan ,the' "Target: Canada", -'
Bro., Hazelip,who has' held' a is also'~ graduate of ,ACe. .
'project T~s, congregation has ap·,number of gospel 'meetings in ant..
Bro. Denis Weston' will graduate "pointed one 'elder,Bro. ,L. D. :EiHtQn,
ario in the past, 'led the verysuc· ,from ACCnext spring with, a.major and two deacons, ·Bro. J.D. Holland
· cessful campaign in Wellington, in physics. He plans to attend Jhe' ~nd Bro.', ~~y McGl~thlin, Jr., to
·.New Zealand, last, 'January, which Ontario College of Education' next 'work with Bro~ M~rritt. .
· resulted in the. baptism pf 33. and summet and has made application
Two more Canadian families, the
', _____
' -the-establishment o{ ,an- active-con.~.-toteach in--the-Lakehead.-Deriisis 'John ,Whitfields and ,t he' Elwood
gregati'on.'
the son of Bro 'and 'Sis. Norman--\Vl11TfIe.Ias,-~~plrui--,-tO---Iiiov-e-to--Fo'rr' -- --, -----,- --------,

an

. The Tayl~r B~vd. church in Louis·, Weston of Hamilton, Ont. His' {ather 'William·Port' Arthur, upon complet·
Ville also'~ill fully sl:lpport Bro. Roy is a deacon· in the Fennel Avenue' ion 'of their sc~ooling in the United
D. Merritt, full~time evangelist with church, Hamilton, and his grand- States. BQth these young Christian
the new congregation slat,ed to be. father, Bro. Arthur Weston is an men are sons of Bro. and Sis. Mergin in July. ,
,"
",.
'
,elder
'the, Calgary, .Alberta, yin Whitfield of Thessalon, Ont., '
Bro. John Whitfield anci ius wife,'
.Others planning to move to" the. c h u r c h . "
Lakehead. with the Merritt' family
Bro. ,Jimmy Roden took part in Di~e (daughter of' Bro. Clarence
, next summer include Bro. and Sis. .the, campaigns in Edmonton Alberta' Huntsman of' Guelph, Ont), now
Gordon Ellis" of, Bea'msville, Ont;· and Salmon ,Arm. B.C. in i961, 'and " live i.n Cleveland, Ohio, where he is
Bro. and Sis. Bernard Straker of '. thus is acquainted with the' Canad. working on his doctorate. in math·
Wey~urn, Bask.; Bro. Denis Weston ian Work. He is' a graduate of ACe "ematics at Case Institute. John and'
of Hamilton, Onto ; Bro. Jin;uny ,ao- and is now preaching for the church Diane are both .graduates of ~CC.
'den of H1)bbard, ,Texas l ,and Sis. ~~ Hubbard, Texas, while working They have 'one baby daughter,'
Sandra Gray:ofAbilene,. TexaS.
' 'on his Master's Degree .. ·
'
Karen. '. He will seek· employment, ' '
'Bro;, and Sis. Blenus Wright will ',Sis. Sandra Gray' is a' member ',either in industry or' in teaching in"
work in the Lakehead next swn·' of the Hillcrest church 'in Abilene. the Lakehead.,
mer 'be~ore returning· to Toronto ,Originally from Artesia, New -Mex. . 'Bro. Elwood Whitfield also grad·
wl)ere Blenus is enrolled in 1a w ieo, she moved to Abilene in: order uated from ACe arid is doing grad· '
studies' at Os~oode, Hall while Au· .that she might prepare herself to ,uate..work' at North Texas State. Un·
drey (daughter of Bro. and Sis. Ed move'· into· some area where she' iversity.' He plans to . teach hi g h
Haufschild, of . the. Strathmore coli.. ' could be' of more use to the church 'school'
after completing his train·
.
..
gregation,' Toronto): 'teaches at She is employed by the First Nat. lng.
,
'
Great Lakes Christian College. Fol- ional Bank in Abilene and plans to . Several other famillesand indiv·
. ,lowing the completion of his stud- , seek work in the banking field in Iduals are ,conSidering a move, to .
._ies, the, Wrights plan to move to the Lakehead~ ~
,
t~e Lakehead with the group. Their
· the Lakehead to live and work with
ftotu1dlng' out' the first group mo~~. plans will, be announced ~as 'soon as
the,. new congregation. 'Bot~ are hon·· ,ing 'into the area' will be. the· "Roy , tbey' are definite.
',
, .' ' or, graduate.s of, Abilene Christian·' MerrItt ' family. Bro.' Merritt is' a .' :',' Target: Canada's n ,goal i_s for at
College. ,
native of Beamsville where his fath. least 20 families to join in th~' proBro. ,Gordon Ellis,' son 'of Bro. er, 'Bro~" Curtis Merritt . still lives
ject. An active congregation could
and Sis .. Ora . Ellis . of Smithville, H~ is a graduate of,ACC and' of "then be ,established (rom t}le very
ont., is teaching· now at G:reaL But 1e r Universiiy. Indi anapolis,
(Continued on page 15)· .
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'. In .the· year of' 1940, ,there. ,were
es the following,
"Up
un·
. .
. five" membe'rs of the church living·
til no\v ',ve have not·· ask- .
. in SaultSte. Marie,Ontario but no.. . ~~f~w.II]j!!i!i~
ed for help in starting'the'
effort had been made' to . set ,the :::::::::::::::{:::j:::::::::
church in this' area. . I· '.
church in order .. On May 16 of this
119m . kno'w that--,if we ba'd a full
y~ar, J. C. Bailey ana trip through mmB
w'ged' that something be" done· to.'
D'HIII
timeworker more people.
establish' the' church' here. So' On
could' be reached and,
June '9, .1940 the first service of the
~eJ ; more souls saved.'.
church "vas ,conducted and in. July
But, the. project is too big
the haU of the Y.M.C.A., ,vas ,.rent~·
for us alone ... We need·
'. ed for service,S. However,. meetings
1
continued'Qnly spasmodically, until. "',...........,0000<
helpo to the sum, of $10,the fall of' 1943 when Brother -and'
000.' If anyone is inter. Sister' Tom Bailey. took '. up'p,erm-'
ested . we. woUld, apprecanent residence in the Sault.
iate hearing from. them.",
.Prope~ty '~aspurchased in 'Feb.,
li have compiled this
1945 . and with the . work done prim- .'
,C~nstrllction of 'Eastside Congregations.
.. NelV : Building .
. article from material'sent
arily' by free labour from tJl(~" mem·- .
bers, the congregation' was' able to .
preacher's. home, attendance has . 'by Sister, Tom }3ailey,
,meet in their own building' inNov~
. been good, and contacts have been Brother Nelson" 'Ba,iley,
nl?~e and Bro~her George Hotch~ and Bro .. George . Hotchki S8'" state3 that in his. opinion the' kiss.
o,utlook fo'r the ,,,ark there has
It seems impo.:sible to
never been 'brighter. .
close this article withEastside Congregation
. out paying tribute to a
This-past·,summer-,·-with c'money ..,g~and .olQ_._!l?-Clll._~~Q._.~a~._..... _--.__ .... _._. i
they .have saved, the Eastside con-' closely ~ connected wit h
. the. ,Sault work .. ·Brother'
.,
gregatibn have~inade a start
Tom Bailey'sgre ate st·.
their building' and, they .anticipate
having the basement ready for use
asset on this earth was
probably . hi~ gr~at love
thi3whiter. They plan on' doing all· . for his fellowmen. '
McNab, street. ,Building'
,of the work' on the building them~':
.selves .. Brother Nel,son Bailey writ·,
. (WihriaLansdell)
ember, 1946. In July, 1948, the first
Vacation Bible School was held 'and
in April, 1950 a special meeting W?S ,
held.' A number of·' baptisms are
· noted in this period. In 1951 an ad ..
dition was put on the building. and
in 1953· radio broadocasts were be" gUQ' over' WSOO, Sault,. Michigan~ ,
The congregation continued hold- ~
ing Vacation Bible Schools and pro- .
.
, tracted meetings and in .September,'
, 10,000 hell ,~ound creatures have broken through.
1957 a new congregation was begUl).
, Only on~ 's,maJi d~ta'c~ment holds ~n 'faitHfully
in the Sault" known as the' Eastside
· congregation.
Surrounded and, snippe'd at constantly
,,' McNab street Congregation ,
, MUST.' HAVE REINFORC;:EME'NTS 'IMMEDIArELY!'
After ·the Eastside' church started Brother Tom Bun~ing serv,ed as
. If you are we 11 QrmedWith faith, hope, love
'.and·
preacher at McNab for about two '
.
years, . Brother' Lloyd . Hotchkiss
.' ba ck bo ne .w rite "for' d eta iIs· to:
. preached for' the congregation for '
about six months, Brother :' Donald .
·Givens for about ,a yea~
hal£·, .
and in' October of this year 'Brother
Ice 'Lake(Manit~u'in 1~land)'
. Gallagher .beganworkwlih this
. Ontario,. Cana,d~'
congregatidn~ .Recent repairs" hav~' ~.
been' made '.' to, bot h . building' and
.
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HISTORY OF NORTH LIVINGSTONE CHU:RCH OF CHRIST
.

.by Mervin Whitfield
In March of 1907, Bro. and Sis.
Rob'ert· 'Bailey and Bro. and Sis.'
Howard Whitfield. with their families left their home in Meaford, Onto
, to pioneer in Algoma district. On
the second Sunday in March
the first' service, according to
the New Testament scriptur..
es, was held in their home in
the to\vn of Thessalon \vith
four members present. Since'
that time the Lord's table has
been spread every Sunday in
.Algoma.

..

...

membership. After a few years a
more central location \vas chosen
and a new meeting house was built
at North Livingstone in 1922.
By 1946 the· meeting house was
inadequate for the extra Sunday

...

classes. It was decided a basement
was a necessity. Over a periOd of
time a concrete basement was constructed with a furnace room and
three classrooms. However, as time
went by space still proved a prob-

Brother and Sister Archie
Seabrook and fami~y moved
into town making six' members. In 1908 Bro: Howard
Rich,ardson" a· young man
from Cape Rich, worked in
this area and added a great
deal to the services. In· 1913·
Brother and Sister Thomas
Bailey and family ? am e to Picture of Si,ster, Bethel Vines' Primary Sunday School class (1963). Front row,
Thessalon from Selkirk. Uncle left to right: CherYl Smith, l\1ark Gordon, Donnie Whitehead, Paul Seabrook, steven
Tom as he was affectionately Seabrook, Dwight Seabrook, l\-lichael Vine, and Kevin Seabrook. Back ro\v: Robert
- -known did the- pre-achlng-:- As-Bailey, -Shelda Vine; Robil}- ~Vhiteliead;-Marlene--Sfiiith-;---ShannOi1~SeaJjrook--;-Kerry'~--C~~-'the children of these pioneer S~abrook, and Douglas \Vhltfleld.
.
families
rea c h,e d
the
age
lem: In July 1962 an extension was,
of accountability the y became
begun on the end of the main audmembers of ,the church, thus enitorium increasing its size and perlarging the congregation. By 1914
mitting two more classrooms. By
the families had moved from town
fall of '63 -there is still the exterior
on to farms., A building in Kirkto be finished. However, completion
wood, formerly used by the Methof thi3 will be accomplished before
odists, was rented as a meeting
. \vinter, the Lord willing.
,
place. Many people who were nonDuring ·par.t of the winter of 1936
members, began to attend the meetCecil aailey held a Bible School.
ings, eventually increasing the
This period of Bible study helped
~he young men of the congregation
to take part in the services. Again
in 1941 Morris Bailey held a Bible
School in the winter. Since 1955
there, have been short summer
Bible Schools held. These were conducted by Bethel Bailey, Jas. Krtirnrei, George Pennock, Lloyd Bailey
and Clifford Whitfield assisted by
Brothers and Sisters of the. congre ..
gation.
In 1940 some of· the young men
left to seek employment in Sa~lt
.
PIcture of the winter Bible School ,Ste. Marie. Their move established
the McNabb st. congregation. In
held in 1936. Front row, left to right:
.December, 1947, the members that
Bazii Bailey, Evelyn (lVhitfield)
Davison, Elgin Emptage. Second had been' coming to meeting froln
ro\v: Jim Seabrook~ Nelson Bailey, Iron Bridge started a congregation
. StanI~'y ~cIncry, and Hel"b \Vier there •
North' Livingstone Meeting House with teacher Cecil Bail~y at back.
(Continued on page
, 10)
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IRON ·.BRIDGE, . ONTARIO
o

IIHAVING ·BEGUN
,A GOOD WORK",
All J!essons on the Mid - Winter
- ,series ,at' Barrie "will, be directed to~
wiard the development .of young con, gregations,and\vill be based on expressions from' tne boqk of P~ilip:.
pians, like: the 'title.
Beginning: on 'December' 31,,' ~t
, 8: 00. the four night series is planned
,'during "a ' holiday 'season 'so that
many\vill be :able to attend f~m
out 'of town. On the" first, night,
activities viii! continue from 8: 00 ,to
12 :10 ,a.m. so that \vem~y, be Ito-, ,
gethe'r ,in' singing ,and, prayer at the'
exactbegi!lning of :the ,New Year.

by, Lloyd 'Bailey

of

'rhe
. e hur ch
Christ· at Nor t h
Livingstone sponsored ,othe late Bro.
W.' ·F.Cox in a,
meeting
thevi~
lageof Iron Bridge
, in ~ June, 1,94Q~', This
was, the first: effort,
of preaching •the
gospel the r e~ , A
good' deal of interest viaS" aroused in'
ttie,' nei'ghbourhoOd'
at ,that time but
, this wasilot follow, ,Iron Bridge Meeting House
'ed up. Then in the
summer ,of 1947· Bro~ Donald Perry _visiting members 'and' seven non,"laboured with the church at, North : members ,attended. Peace and, har: \, Lingst~ne and 'meetings\vere again , marty 'prevails within the congrega"Members are expected"" and
,begun in Iron, Bridge. ,From ' that ,"
visitors are very welcome to ,come " '
time forward 'services have,' been
conducted at Iron Bridge. 'Bro.' W. , "and,\vorship '\vith' us.
, F. 'Cox held, another Ineeting in late
. autumn of" that, year 'bu~, interest'
NORTH LIVINGSTONE
,
\vas not nearly as good. Our first'
(Continued from page 9) .
• --:. meeting place was a, rented I.O.O.F. '
, hall. By ,'\vinterwe made use of the
'In 1941, after, 28 ,years labouring"
public sc4oo1 which \vas used for 'with the brethren here, 'Brother Tom
some time. Then 'as the building,was Bailey sold his farm in order to
. sold to an individual, we, were forc- 'preach full .time,
else\vhere. Since
.
.
.
ed to ll'\eet in Bro. 'F~ster Seabrook's his departure from this congregahome, lor awhile. However, in the ti~n the brethren here have divid- '
'summer of 1956 we 'were' able to ed the preac~ing among, themselves
Brother R e u e I ,,' Lemmons\vill ' "
"' build' our present building which ,with an, occasional, speaker from
was' first' occupied in Ma r. c h.of other places~ In ,1947, Br9. Don Perry speak ,·at ,the 8 : 00 service, 'and a
'1957. Three classrooms were' added worked' with the brethren from June ,total of seven other gospel preacli~,
in the summer of 1961. At "the pre- , to, september and in 1948 and' 1949 , ers ,viII par.ticipate during the even~
sent time' we haVe a comfortable Bro. ~oger Peterson \vas here dur- ing. Weal'e hoping ,for, group singbuilding ,w~th space to' car~y, on' our ing the same period of ti~e~ Then ing, ;possibly theohorus of Great
\vork. Bl~ethrenwho have held pro- 'in 1950 and 1951 Bro. Robert Adams' Lakes during ,the even~ng.'
"
tracted' meetings were J. C. Bailey, assisted the, work here.'
There will be no programme'Wed·
Keith Thompson, Clyde, Lan~dell,
, There have bee~ prot~acted ·meet~ ~esday,'morning,' but' ,Wednesday'
Don B'unnell of Oklahoma and John ings ,held over the years with such " afternoon, Januar'y 1" the schedu,le
Bailey.
: brethren as:' W. F. Neal, C" W.
will, be resumed, -and will conti~ue.
Our 'membership is, twenty' at the Petch, ,Collins, Charles McPhee, W. throughout ,tha~ evening, as well ,as
present with' thee 'stud~rits, at'lG~eat , F. ,Cox, George Johnson, .John Whit-, Thursday' ',and Friday, morning,',
Lakes 'Christian College. We have 'field, James ~rumrei, Clyde Lans- 'afternconan~ night. Brother 'Lem~"
lost several, members as', employ- dell and Jim O'Neal with return "nlon~ will, speak· again on Wednesment t09k, t h e,m' elsewhere. Als~, visits from some, young members. day night, and \ve \vill be 'announc- ,
the, grim reaper haS"taken its'toll .. of the congregation ,as Carlos, Cecil "ing. other speakers later. All' night
meetings except Tuesd'ay' will be of
In the holiday' months we are fav~ and', Mqrris Bailey."
,After 56 years,. of ch~rch ,\york '''ordinary'' ,length~
, oured 'with ,many 'visiting' members
We,' ·are hoping ,to have special,
fl:om:' the 'Souih. North Livingstone , here otir congregation isn't, very
local
'is co~peratirig wiih Iron Bridge at large but many preachers and faith~, money saving' arrangement~
present to ,air ,ti)e "Herald of Truth" , ful members' from the Prairie' Pro~ motels for those who wish to remain '
over, C.J.N.R. inB.1indRiver. Last vinces on the West to'I~dia in the 'all nigh~,December' 3~~t. ,Write us
, :Lord's Day evening (Nove'mbe~. 10),- 'east ~nd ,toTe~as in the south call fol' fu~ther' ,'inform·ation7Box ~60"
Barrie.
' -L.>Wesley Jories'
, - almost all them,embers plus three " North, Livingstone 'home.
,
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ICE lAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST, MANITOULIN ISLAND,ONTe
by Brodie Harrell

weak and spiritually starved in the day night when we came from Bible
pa"st years?study and found.' a ne\v set of tubes
Apparently the - elders discharged
and snow ,gl:-ip tires leaning ·against
their duties faithfully in every re- our car. There \vas another night
spect __ save _on~. The best I can " when the three of us v/ere flounderdetermine they' failed to observe ing waist deep in the .sno\v trying
2 Tim. 2:2 " . . . the saine commit
to get to meeting ,vhen a· brother
thou to faithful men, who shall be 'rescued' us with his tractor and a
able to teach others also." When bail of hay. It is . seldom that \ve
these elders died off there was no go to the mail box (which ,vas built
one prepared to take their place.
and installed by a bl~othe_r) ,but what
Truth and righteousness have suf- \ve find fruit, home baked bread,
fered.
',' : :'
~

Ice Lake Meeting House
The first Ch~istian arrived on the
131and by "horseback.- No one seems
to remember his name now, but a
"lnessenger from God" rode about
from town to village establishing
'the Lord's church in many places
on the Manitoulin. Tears ,sting the
eyes ~vhen- some speak of the out- -- --lines- of-Iog-cabins-where-the--co~
gregations of the Lord used to meet.
In most of those areas only ~he very
eldes't can even remember the' name
of the church! The young don't know
the sound of the gospel of Jesus
Christ.
'

-

~

In September, 1962 my family and
I caIne fronl Alabama vlith the hope
that \ve could do som,ething to relight the spiritual spark that was
left here. Many have prais~d U3
for this undertaking, and \ve thank
them, but we feel that the true
prajse should go to the church here.
l\l(any churches that are \veakel" iti.
numbers and finances shudder at
the thought of taking on the responsibility of caring fo~ a preacher and
his family. Ice L~ke asked that we
ccnne.

Preparing to take the 'veck's \vash
into town t\velve miles away

The church 'at Ice Lake can be
traced back to 1880 without doubt,
and is .thought to be much older
than that. We think it is the oldest
church in the whole North Country
that still worships. (If you have
different information please l~t us
know) .
It was the early 1900's that the
great digressio,n hit the church .. The
issue was ins~rumental music, and
the battle g~ound was the, authority of the scriptw es. The church at
Ice Lake was the only one in the
North Country to surVive this on- Son Bradley with his dog Kaga,vong
slaught. W~y? Spiritu,ally speaking
I believe that we can teach the
the church \vas. very strong. The
elders 'reaily worked at attending Inenlbers here much about Christthe flock. If, for example, a mem- ianity, but when it comes' to that
ber were absent from worship one part of Christianity that teaches us
of the' elders woul~ always go im- - to serve others - we have been
nlediately, before lunch, and find the, pupils. It would. be impossibleto enumerate all of the kind
out why. There is the case where for
one elder, "straightway" walked si~ things that :have been done for us
miles to see why a brother \vas' to make ,our stay possible, but lisabsent. Then why did it become so ten to a few. There was a Wednes1

I

me

or canned goods hangtng on the
post. The house \ve were renting
\vas about to be sold. One family
loaned us the money, interest free,
and at a small mnnthly rate, to In:y
the house. We heat (and last wintel'
cook~d) \vith wood. I'd be hard put
to co~nt the hours that have gone
into, cutting and h~uling Vlood for
us. Last \vinter we ,vere virtually
snowbound, an'd there 'w as nluch
shovelling' and car pulling. necessary. Tractors and help \vere a1.:
ways available.
The above is a very short list of
the good that has been d'one for us
by our brothers and sisters here.
It reminds me of the time God ask~
,ed Moses l "What is that in thine
hand?" When Moses 'became 'vill~
iug to use 'vhat' he had in his hand
God added His blessings, and great
things' were' accomplished. The
church here >' has done that and we
a~k God's blessings on them for
their courtesy to us and their serv,

,

(Continued on page 17)
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space). We enjoy reading theGos~ elder), I)an 'Yake;Ray McCI~t:e,
'pel HeraI~' very much.' ~ , Sam, : lV.' Sch\veitzer, J. E. Jones and R.
TUntlinson.
. Slater to the. orie remaining: de~con
HERE AND THERE
John Franklin. Thus' giving 'this
Estevan, Sask.:James Burnes, of Ghurch the wonderful working group'
Regina, preaqhed. 'moving sermons' , of four. elders and six deacons., '
in a recent meeting. Victor Hugo of· ' , ,
"
'
. Lampman obeyed' the.' , gospel.' .
. " .Huntsville,Ont.: Sermons by Mag.
. ,',' nar' Knutson \vere used on the raOutlook, Sask.: The meeting" here, ,dio prior to his. meeting there Oct.
by 'Magnar Knutso~, 'was reported , 20-26. Sixty-seven came t6 hear him'
,last i,~sue, but we. add '. the informa- on the first. Sunday~ The average .
. ti~n that visito:s·. attended ev~ry attendance wa~;' 55,· and many good
nIght and.- the high' of . the meetIng contacts \vere' made, and 'followed
\va s 60. persons out according ,to up.
.
. Paul' Tromb~rg. The many ScanBy
dinavians ,living in. the area were,' l\ieaford, ,Ont.: In, the meeting at
EugeneC. Perry
enthusiastic about the service' held. Meaford by L. Wesley Jones of Bar" in their own' tongue. and ,drove for rie, interest and. attendance were
. and one \vas b'aptized .. "The
C Nov. 18 : , "For t y miles. to .attend. Se,veral gave. their good,
Vancouver, B .'."
h
h·'
If···'
mission minded students from Col- naines for the, Norwegian gospel .. c. urc IS certain y orttmate to have
, 'umbia . Christian College, Portland, paper "Pa' Bibelsk Grunn" which the 'Pauls family.," -L~· 'V. Jones.
Oregoil" visited t~e Oakridge church will be sent 'out fro m the Lord's
Owen SOUlld, Ont.,: The meeting'
in Vancouver the wee~end of Nov.. church in Oslo, Norway~
by Jere Frost of Birmingham,.' A,la,9th and 10th. The~e students .are
"To' 'our knowledge this was· the banla is, reported' as well preached.'
preparing to enter a foreign mis- .first such service to be 'held, by the Maryyn Mothersellwas" baptized
sion field upon . completion :of their Lord's church' in Canada. May it . br,inging the total responses for the
~ollegework.TheY worked with the not be the last." -, M. J'. Knutson. ,'last few moriths' to five.'
·young people of Oakridge and neigh\Vestern Christian Coll,ege: Mem-' '. \Vindsor, Ont.: "Our go~pel meet,boring congregation's to pass 0 U t· " bel'S of the church of Christ ' g'ather- ' . ing closed recently, and in most resseveral thousand brochures adver- ed from all points in \Vestern Can~ . peets ,vas considered a success.
tising' .the, gospel meeting at' Oak-, " ada to enjoy the' sixth annual W.C,C. There was .one bapti~m, as Robert
ridge. .
lectureship October 11-14.'
' . Brown began a life in service, to
On SatUrday evening. -!ini Ha,v-. Exceptionally. fine autum~weath- Christ. It is' a real ,pleasure . to work
kinsof Victoria" spoke to the youth er made travel favorable and' car-. under the capable oversight of the,
. gathering and the. Chorus . fro m·. loads drove in' from far away' points thr,ee elders here in \Vindsor. ConC.C.C. college 'sang. They· remained such as Vancouver, B.C. and. Wich- gratula~ions to the editors on ten
: overnigh,t and helped, make a record ita, Falls,Texas. A high attendance, fine years wi.th the Gospel Herald"
attendance of 198 on Sunday morn- of 700 persons heard the Sunday and may the Lord riqhly' bless you
,ing to open the meeting preached' ,aft~rnoon .lectu~e by Henry Speck, \vith many more." - Ray L. Miller.
by Jim Hawkins. There were no re- Jr •. of Abilene, Texas. Fro m tbe
LOI~don, o~t.: We 'beiatedly report
sponses' in ,the six.day me~ti~g but opening night crowd ,of about 350 the V.B.S. with an average attend. one 'was baptized immediately' fol-· persons, attendance grew at each arice of 307 which is three higher
. lowing the meeting .. A ,'number of meeting until it climaxed at the 700 '. than last year. Group~ of helpers,
visitors' attended and good, contacts' " for S'unday afternoon.
came from PlYlnouth, Michigan and
.were' made. .It' .was a very good
Toronto, Strathmore' Blvd.: Two Sarnia,. Ontario.
'. meeting' and will' continue to beart' young men· wer~, baptized on Oct.
An attendance goal of 1?5 has been
fruit. - D. C . M a r s h a l l · . 21 during, the meeting held by L. set for, Bible classes since the orig..
"
Nanaimo, .B.C.:
Brother· Leo ,V. Jones of Barlie.
' ,
, I n .a1 goa1 o f 80' .was .b'roken WI°th.' a
,Owens, of, Lloydminster, SaskatcheBlenus 'Vright of 131. Blantyre record attendanGeof 100 on October
wan preached in a 'meeting here . Ave., Scarborough would 'like to' get 6. The ne\v building is in progress.
November 3-10.
bulletins from all churches willing
Tintern, Ont.: The' meeting· just
Salmon Arm, B.C. : "My wife anq. to send them. Brother 'fright ~s com'pleted by B. Lelnlnolls of 'Vest.;
I have just recently ~oved up, tq . very much interested in the pro-· field, N.J. resulted, in. three. bapSalmon Ann to' .work with the ,An-. 'gress of th~gospei in Canada arid
tisms" two young men (one this
dersons. We plan to make. Canada makes this request, ,because of this editor's sOflr and' a lady from Smitli.
our home for the rest of our lives~ interest.
"
ville who wi1~ worship there.,
.
To'me Canada offers' one' of'· the'.B,ayview Ave.: :pavid J~ckson 'was,
JO~·da'n,Ont.:.125' in Bible' study'
greatestopportuilities I've' ever seen. ' baptized· on Octob~r27. He ~s fro~and$299.25 c'ontributed during. the"
.for winning souls to Christ.· We plan' Oshawn.
'.
" , ' month of October broke' the preV- .
" to be part, of the' _group· that wil1'~ Bayvie~v.:' One additional. el~er and ious, goals. The . high contribution
move down ,in the Okanagan' Valley ,fIve additl0na~. '. deacot:ls have" been \vas$322.55. This', church has' anin 1965', ,(An' articie by Bro~her Tum~ app~inted, ,';J;hey:a~e, A. 'J. 'rrJ:usler '.'
lil1~ol1' is . 'held' 0 ve r for lack of
(former, deacon, ,no,w the fourth'
.': (Continued' on,page 20)'
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Wilkerson~ 'T\venty persons','inclu"d--'
ing" 10 S\viss "whQ" had never" heard
. "."
ag~spel sermo'n '" before," aU¢nded
, months,heginning"the " the ,meeting .•
" first of 'December. " ,The church in Zurich has decided
Bro. Reiner Kallus to carry" its own --financial load ~or ,
" ,
", of Germany recently the first" tim"e in its history. The"
preached in gospel meetings at the
understanding" is" "tha~, if they find
Albert 'Street" church" Wigan," and themselves unable "to do SO," they
"' at the Ince~in-Makerfield church, will again, receive help from Amer-,
nearWigan.
" icanbrethren in Wichita" Falls and
",
"" VENEZULAAbiIene,Texas, who" ha~e been help~
, An . in.digenous '"" church of Christ" ing"" them for a, nUluber" of ,years. '
EAST PAKISTAN
has been fpund worshipping deep in"
'Bro. Jerry Earnhart, who' is sup":
. The church" in :pittsburg, Calif., th«iinterior of E~sternVenezuela ' ported' by. -the Hillcrest" Chl:ll"ch iIi"
will send Brother ,'Bill Reeves to where the members have studied Abilene,reports that four" ,vere bapDacca, East" Pakistan," to become themselves" into, true New Testa· tized durinK theirgQspel meeting in
,the first' full-time 'missioruiry there~ ment Christianity" with· ,no. "help or "Sept~mber, in ,vruch. Bro. Richard
will join" the Sam Lanford fam- instruction from missionaries. Bro. Walker, of Berlin~ "Germany, preachily, former ,members. of the church Fr'ank Traylerof Caracas found the ed. Bro. Dieter Alten of Hamburg,
'in College Station, Tex'aso" Broth~rgroup~ter baptizin~ a young ,vb-Germany"vill preach in another
Lanford is teaching in the Ah~al1ul- man. who told" him that five famil- meeti,ng this month."
lah Engineering College in Dacca.
"ies met in her father's home each
In Biel, Switzedand, Bro. lIans

G:LE',A', NIN" G' S" "F,:,RO"'M 'FO"R"",EI"G",' N, '" "FI"ELD"'S,"

He

.. The church in Karachi which re~ . Sunday, worshiJling only as th e y Grimm har:;now taken over preachcently appealed for funds to. impIE~- found instructiori in the Bible. Care- ing duties from Bro. Heinrich Blum.
ment its Bible distribution program, ft,ll" investigation showed that th~y "Bro. Grhnm;" who speaks 10 languhas announced ,.that the brotherhood' were in perfect, agreenlent with· a~es, is, a native. ~wiss. though he,
responded in a,vonderful,way, and' "everything taugl1t by the Christians"· haS spent l1).uch "ttme"in': Germany.
sufficient' contributions to continue " in Caracas" and th~, native church
, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

tile program have been receiVed.
ue){tended to the missionaries the
. Seven perSOnS have been baptized
. recently in Santo Pomingo, bringBro. J. G. Choate reports five. right hand offellowship."
more baptisms recently ,in "Karachi," .This is just one more, ~a'se, like, ing" to 16 the number baptized by
bringing 'the me~bershipof' the s.o many~thers t~~t pave, come to Brother Stanley Morgan ~ince he
church there to 36.
hght, prOVIng that If only the pure "began preaching ther~ .e~rlier this
. ENGLAND .
seed is sown, with no man-made year. A radio broadcast is hel d
A congregation" has '" been' estab- additio:ns;' true -Christians will be 'each Sunday morning, thus making·
lished recently in Southampton, by the harv~st.
. I mote"" contatts for personal" ,York. '
S\VEDEN
The church, in Bono, Arkansas, s~p" Bro. ,Dennis, R. Hodges" who ~as
transferred there, by his company
An intensive tvjo·week evangelistic ports Brother Morgan.
from Aruba, "Netherlands Antilles. campaign has just been completed
MEXICO
Bro. Len Chan~ing of Aylesbury has 'by the cburch in Gothenberg"
The Centi°al congreg~tion, estabbeen helping him. Anyone knowing Sweden. At, this tim~, the resll'tts., lished in Mexico ,City early:in April, .
of Christians 'living in, or near have "not "been learned. Workers", realized the first tangible fruits ~ of.
'Southampton, are asked to "contact from the' 'United St~tes included its· work "in· ~ugust when t~ree
"D. "R. Hodges, 15 Roseb~rryAve." ,Dan Billingsley. of the Kaufman' adults were, baptized· into Chi'ist.
Road' :church in Dallas, Texas; .J. "
,
, LIBERIA" ,
'Hythe, ,Southampton, England.
" " A strong effort is being made to, D. "'Walker, Rqbbirls' Road churc,h, '. Bro. "Vincent Tate "of Pampa no
re-establish 'the church of Christ
Athens, Texas; Glover Nickersori, Beach, ~Florida, a 1958 graduate of
' Liverpool ~vhere in the 18PO's ~here Anton, Texas; John Shero,' Russell Abilene" Christian College, has stat'. were six congregations. SWlday ser- "Avenue church, .Abilene" Texas; ed his desire to enter Liberia to'
'vices a"re being held" in the home of John Morgan,and Payne Hattox," . pl~each the gospeL He needs a"sup.'
", Bra Raymond Hill, Vic~ Principal De Leon" Texas. Brethren Billings~ . porting' c"ortgregatioh. ' , " , .1' "
of the Liverpool College of Art. Sev~"" leY,Walker and HaUox have don~
"
FRANCE
" 'eral" gospel meetings h,avebeen held previous mission work" in Scandin- " Final papers hav~ been signed ,on
in the, area i~ the past year, . and
avia, and Bro. Nickerson plans .tb the purcha£e by th~ church in Pads
six' have been 'baptized.
gct there in th~ future.
. of a. part of the growld floor" of a
Information concerning" ,the work
Many personal. workers "were to.:, ne\v" apartlnent building to be used
" can be opt'ained -,from Raymond A.
come fro m 'all the Scandinavian,"" as a meeting, 'place for' a ,second
Hill," 31 Mossley· Hill . Road, "Liver-, c9untries ,to help. in . the, campaign.·- , cbngregation 'in'" "" Paris. , Brethren
pool, 'England, or C.' "Philip Slate,
'
S\VITZERLAND.'.
. Donald"" Daugherty ",and" Ray Hawk
279 Woodcock Hill, Kenton, Harrow"
The, first Qerman-hlnguag,e,\Vpr- ' are' the work~rs behind' the"estab"," "Middx., Engl~nd."Bto. Slate expects· 'ship, service ,was 'conducted" in""; the lishmentof the' church " in, a ne\v.
to be in the United'States for three "city of 'Basel Sept. 1 by Bro. "Bob' '" "section 'of th~'c~ty.'
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THE NICKEL CAPITAL OF THE WORLD
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OUR <DEPARTED
WATTERWORTH

Three years ago this summ~r,the . w1\vorked areas of Northern' Onto
Gordon ~'Watterwor~hl' a ~member
· wqrk in Sudbury had a humble' be- If we fail ~ t6 se·cure. this' .stepping~ of .' the' old Woodgre~n congr~g,ati()ll .
ginning. Our progress 'has not been'stone, .from which other efforts can for over half a century', :has passed .
spectacUlar .. The people of this city, . be launched, we \vill have retarded . a\vay~ . He w,as born on May·· the'
like all other cities,must be' taught' the future of the church in the North third~ 1883, the son"of,bhehlte Da'vid
· before we can expect growth. From ·a.number . of' . years. ". Brethren, I . ,andJ:.,~vina watterworth.· A lifelong
.• the very beginning our teaching pro- .tremble at .the . very thought of this.: resident· of: the Glencoe tarea, he
. gram has been'· hampered '. by . in- .... The' needs. we' have. express~··are. ; leaves'to mourn' . 'many friends.
adequate help. to carry out a pro'; .moderate; and this is as it shoUld Brotber Watterworbhpassed 'away
gressive campai~n·_ for . Chri~t. The.·· be. "Christ,who had' ,the .powe~s of . at his home on October 18.··.
",
lack of funds has not-changed our· the \vorld· at His 'com~mand," lived . He 'is survived . by his wife, tlie
mind regarding the need, to .estab- moderately:. I. fear ~metimes" that formerM'aude Ripley; one son, Marlish'a i?each.meadin ,this vital city of our material ambitions are greater . vi~, of' Wyan'dotte, . Michig,an; ··one·
the North. The days ahead. may be' than our desire to take . the . world
daughter, Pauline .Miller, of. Detroit, .
even more difficult, inoneywise, but . for Christ. We sing loud 'artd lO.ng . Michigan; four gr;andohildren;' and.
with the help. of God we'intend to "A tent. or a coUage why should I· three great· - grandchildren;' one
care?'" but we don't . mean .a word .brother, . M'aitland; of ,Kalamazoo,
continue our-efforts.
.Sudbury is' the . largest city' "in_ 'of it. This is not 'our abiding" place,. Michigan; ,and one sis t 'e r·.,' Mrs
Northern. Ontario, with a population brethren, Why live, \vork andphin,
Verna Do\vell, of St. Thomas, Onin' excess' of' 81,000' souls. It is a just as we would if we were to be rtario.· ~wo .. sons, Harold. ,and' ·Carl,.
centre for approximately. 200~OOO .in- ,·here forever?··The·work 'hl Sudbury have . pl'eceede~Nm' in death.
eluding towns and villages in a near does. not. need to suffer·' from in.. Brot4er . Watterworth served the
radius-. of the city. Presently there . sufficient support. When the church W.aodgreen (now Glencoe) congregaare only nine members of the Lord's. ranks seventh 'among,thereHgions ..tion as Treasurer for· fifty years.
church in this are·a. It is the Nickel. of the worldin their giving, is it any He \Vas well loved ,and respected by
.Capital of" the World. It produces wonder. that we cannot contend with . :all that· knew him ..
sixty~seven percent of· the world.'s· our mission problems?: We pomp-'
~he funeralw,as ~onducfed in the
· supply of nickel;. plus a nu~ber of ously' flaunt our· "ability to· .contend Glencoe' .meetinghouse .that he hadalloys.
.
' f o r the truth, while many. of our .. helped to build .. ' Bro. George ,JohnA building of oUr ,own is impera- opponents, \valking in error,. do
so~ conducted the service in.a very.'
tive. It is impossible·.to launch. a· more to demonstrate a passion for' impressive, way, ,and a large, numher
definite programme under our pre- lost souls than we do. Until'brethattended from far .and near. Burial
SE,~nt conditions The church ,meets· ren convince themselves of. the need was·' in Oakland Cemetery.~· Bro.
in an inad~q~ate hall on' the Lord's to give cheerfully ~ .and bountifully, . Ralph Perry and the writer assisted .
day~ because nothing better can. be t~eycannot claim" a full retUrn to Bro. Johnson with the, fu~eral ser~Ray L: Miller
. secured' .Week night· meetings areNewTes~amemnt christianity. "He vice.
held in our home. The. few brethrert that. stumbleth in ,one point has be"meeting ·in . Sudbury" with ·a . little . come' guilty 'of all."
. CHRISTIAN ,STATIONERY
out~ide. help, have managed to . ac;..
Sudbury,' long noted for nickel and
· cum'ulate . $1,500;00 . in a building other valuable. minerals,' will soon
NATURE 'PRINTS
fund. Without ,help this will not 'pur- becom~· an educational centre .for·
Year-end and.New Year or Seachase suitable prope~ty on which the Nortn.They are pre,sentlyconson's Greeting' cards;.·' Fifteen·
to: ere'ct abuilding.·'
structing a ·.multimillion dollar un;,. ... cards, .all authentic reproductions
A building, that"· would serve our .' iversity. Unlike· many educational · of colour photographs which are
exceptionally. beautiful. Specially
needs for' sometime, is p~esently fOf. 'ventures'- raising money has ,'not
selected . texts with . well chos.en:
sale. Sufficient· property accomp- been a problem.' Recently one enterChristian poetry. A. fine selec-.
anies tge buildin-g to provide fut- . prising individual donated $50,000.
tion of cards. Order number HI53
$1.50.' .
ure space for additional building Sudbury is 'indeed a prosperous, and .
and p'arking.·Vle ·feel,.however~ that 'growing city .. Will the church grow'
JEWEL. SCENES' "
the present price .being" ·asked .for. with tht: ,contin"ued' development of
· 20 Jewel Scenes with sparkling
. this property is more t han it . is. .this city:"'·Your assistance now" will
'. snow. effect. These are reproduc~
worth .. If this" be true, in all prob-' largely determine the future of' op~·· ·tions of original \vater colours,
ability they ·will ,reduce the price. ening the North "for Christ..
and are especially attractive.
Each, card contains . Season's
'In case. this does not'develop in our:
" -.------· Greetings, Script1,1re text and a
.favor, w~ are investigating the
HERE AND THERa .
verse fronl ~.' Chri~tian poenl .
. 'purchase of' suitable lots on which'
llamiIton, Ivon Ave.:' Collection
. Order No. H203.
$1.00
' .
. to. erect a buil~ng... . " goal of $100 'was broken when $101 .
- Order :from':
...Earlier we mentioned the vital' was 'contributed on.' October 27 . 'The
.
need ,'to establish a con g'reg on in, loan taken in. 1958 to enable comGOSPEL'HERALD
this city. Sudbury, is .strategic ally pletion of the building vias 'paid off'
BOX 94·
'situated in the centre of tile vast . this inonth.'
.'
. BEAMSVILLE
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bei'shouldn't have started this'list
but· even thougli' you'· or your con ..
by' Clyde Lansdell
A fine congre'gatlon in Valdosta," gregation'; may"· have. herped. us·
. " In the. fall ;of1962 my family and Georgia ~s planning to send a group. this work . and are not mentioned
I. started making . plaristo move to of.' adult workers herein . June. of .' . here, . your assistance 'was 'greatly" '.
the city of North Bay, Ontario:for next ye~r. Their time \viII be spent appreciated 'and we. solicit your
. ~he purpose of 'establjshing the' first·" in doing personal\vork, inviting . ,continued support .an~ prayers .
. con·gregation·· ()f.· the Lord'$ people people, to 'public . meetings, passing '.' -!.t.You· are' interested ,.in kD.owing·
,(that we. know of) in this; city of out! ite rat t;lf e , etc. We, hoPe more about the\vork in North Bay
· 45,000 people. Upon our. first· visit that around' twenty-five . workers· you are invited· to 'address your
. here \ve found that" Brother Don will be cOlning fromGeorgia~ In .' correspondence to: Clyde, Lansdell,Hamilton and, his family along with ,addition to . this, 'we . hope. to have • 103 Gertrude .Street 'East, North .
Sister Patt Maddocks 'were already another t\venty-five to come . fro)u ". . Bay,: Ontario. '.
, meeting each Lord's 'Day' •. A great' other areas.
.
-~----deal Of thanks is due to the Sund~
Another Vacation Bible School "is
TARGET: CANADA
.'
. .
,ridge ,brethren · who ' drove ,'over planned for August of
year.
.' (Continued from 'page' 7)
eighty mil~s almost' every'· Sunday
. In the near future, . signs advertis,to help conduct these services.
ing the church are to be erected' at .
beginning, making· it pOssible - to
Shortly after announcing our plans all the entrances .to the city.
.
.
reach 'Qut immediately, rather than .
· to move'. here'
we
were
happy
to
Besides
these
,plans,
we
.continue,
' ·
taking. m()J~ths or even years to get
1earn t hat Brother Lock, and his'our weekly meetings.,' visitation
I'
I .
established. It. is a proven fact that
f. am)'1'
y . were a so panning to 'move
programme, etc.
here' about the, same time that we
Needs
the more people are working, the
faster the work w~ll grow.
w e r e , . ' As one ~can see from the above
Before 1962 had' come. to a close' mentioned pl~ns for the future,· we ' 'The .,' Canadian 'Lakehead is the
,
"
.
"'center of an a60-mile stretch of the·
another family had moved into the need (1) People' to move here to
. ,
, city, and began worship with those help with ~his: great. work, (2) We'. Trans-Canada' Highway along which
· already, mentioned. 'Namely, B~o. will be needing financial assistsance not, a single ". CJ1urchof chHst 'can ..
and .. ~iste1' . Jim Hardage arid their . for o~r radio programme plans, our' be found.' '100,000, people' live in the
faluily. Then early in .'1963 Brother .. plans to rent an office, and to help twin ~ities, 'and "another 250,000 in
, and Sister 'Wayne Fields had moved . complete our' building plans, (3)" the surrounding' area. Because . of
its importance' as the western term.
here and made the. fourth family People ~ill be needed to' come here
that met each Lord's Day at the during the summer to helpwitll.: inus~f the·' St L.awrence Seaway
Tweedsm~l;'" Public School. btiil~lng'. . ~oth the' campaign in June 'and the and shipping port for all of northBrother" Don Hamilton's, job was Vacation Bible School' in :Augu.st, ern, and western Canada, the cities
. fin'ishedhere in the early part of and (4) .Most of' all we need your are expected t6 triple' in size with·
thesumnier (1963) and we had the c.olltinued fervent prayers~·.
. . in the next .15 years.
· 'sad experience of losing. a ver'y fine'
Conclusion
. A plea is being made for congrefamily. When the Lock family and
It is impossible to thank every~' .gations to ,pledge a . gift .of $50' a
'my family moved here we had a· one that· has . helped in :this .work month, or 'individuals $1 a' month
total of eleven members. This num.... ' . personally . But I am. especially for three .years, beginning. now 01'ber has increased Just recently to,' grateful for. the Birmingham, Mich~ when the work. is established. This
'thfrteen with the a.n1,ival ()f two igan church of Christ for loqking will provide a working fund and 'a .
more families to the city.
after my personal support. Helping meeting' place .. 'At the end of that
; ",. Plans For TlteFuture .
them in this have been' the follow-' period thos-e going, hope that with
The brethren here have just pur- jng.congregations: (1) North Bay, God'~help ~he' work will be self-.
chased a little. over two acres ,of . (2)' Allan Park, . Michigan, . (3) su.pportin~.·., .
land in ~. newsub.div~sionof the' ,'Lhna, ,Ohio, (4)'Birmingham, Ala~ . Are YOU interested i~ helping to
city. We hope to be able to. start bama; (5)·Towt:l 'Creek, Alabama, . c'arry the gospel of our Lord Jesus
. construction of a meetinghouse by'. (6)' Muscle Shoals, Alabama,' (7) 'into 'this st~a,tegic, rapidly~growing
the spnng of 1965. .
'. .
'Toledo,Ohio, and lalSo (8) The Bell , 'area of our .country, either physical'. We hope to' have sufficient ~unds T~ust .Fund of Dallas, .Texas..
ly 'or finan~ially?; If so, contact Roy
by the first of the year to 5t,art a
But this is 'only the.beginning of . D, Merritt, 609 .E. N~ 20th St., AbU ...
radio programme. I~.is· pla~ned to the' list ,of those \vho.have· helped ene, ·.Texas, ·or "Blenus, Wright, 131
use Brother .' Wesley Jones' pro- and'not the .end.'Help has been re- . Blantyre' Ave., Scarborough, Ont.
· gramme, "Christ for' the' World".
. . ceived . from '. congregatioris through- . The Lord'~' church in Canada J;leeds ..
In the near 'future it is hoped that out Ontario and: individuals' from - YOU.
we can' rent ·anoffice down town' both the' United States and Canada.· .
that will be 1.lSed for passing out A' $500.00' bond . w~s loaned ':to us
HERE ANDrHERE
tracts to the. public, mid-week meet- from the Weyburn, Sa$katche-wan
North .Livlngston'e, Ont: Brother
ings, preachersofficc, 'and la place' . (city) congregatiori which 'has been Morris Bailey of Moose ,Ja\v, Bask, .
where. baptism'at facilities can be . used' in borrowing' th~ down' pay~ held 'a .meeting h~re during October.'
made. available...
'>
mellt needed for oUr
May- .. On'e young' \voman .was' baptized.
.. propertyo.
.'
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shlpgrew from 'seven to near'forty.
Of,.this original humber some have
"returned to formerderiominational
The. work of the Lord in Muskoka ,frultful soil" into which ~he seed 'affiliations; some to, the world;
, and . Parry, Sound ' districts 'dates "of the ,Gospel will, !tall. '
some "'claim 'not 'to have forsaken' .'
back to well, before the turn of the
In recent'ltimes the church "again 'the~rd,but,'theyl1a~e no ,fellowcentury', 'One 0.£" the' most" promin-' "began!to' meet when Alex Preston ship' in 'His ,work.
eht figures in' establishirig the' work ,moved,Ws family' to ,this conuilunity' ',,~hree years' lagoJimarid Pauline
in those days was BrotherWm.' ,in 1943. Brother J .. C. Bailey held' " O'Neal' returned to' Ont'ario' from "
Crewson of' the ,"HWltsville -, Bays- ,the first 'meeting,
the spring of , "S'askatchewan to "take up "fun time '
ville area. Btother Crewsoo trav- 1944. Other meetings \vere. held by 'vor~ \vitlt thiscongreg.ation~During
elled extensively ··-throughout" this brethrenFletchei', C. "G. McPhee,: 'the' first few', monthS 'the work ,of'
entire 'area and ev~n held several . and G. 'M.' Johnson. In July of 1949 ,getting~acqllaJnted and realizing tl1e
meetings on M,anitoulin' Island. One Brother' 'Johns()n; ',assis~~ by, . .J. "need weighed ,heavily. ' Tragedy
of the f.aithfulmembers of it lh e O'Neal, Ibelda tent meeting twelve brought death into' two homes of
church' at Ice Lake, M,anitoulin Is· .. miles·south·east of the village. This the brethren. Two fanlilies\vithdrew ,
·land is" Sister John K.err. She," was meeting' res'ulted in' ,the ·first ' con~ from the church 'and two more, hov-,' "
baptized into' Christ 'at, the age of vert· oUtside of. the· Preston family' ered on the brink of departure. So
. fifteen by Brother CrewsoIl, . 'and' being :added .to the Lord's ,body. many needed so'm uch teachinga,nq
. even now, il) her ninety~eighth year' Brother Bill Harmer has,"remained encouragenlent that the 'load was
is able Ito 'attend some worship ser.. , faithful to 'the Lord 'and worships'. staggering. God strengthened' us :a11"
vices. Here in·tl1e Sundridge'. area with us jw)tas often ~s he is phys- and now ,the-congregation las a . ,.
one." <>f the foremost men in ' t he . ically able. During .the years 1949-50 . 'whole is more optiniistie,a'nd more
, . Lord's. work was a Brother Adam Jim O'Neal, who was preaching on . conscioUs of responsibility. ,
Henderson. Br ot h,e r Henderson ·Mantoulin Island, endeavored to· be
, During the sum~er ·of 1961 Broth... '
er 'Clyde, Lansdell held a' Gospel
meeting .and· Bill Butson becanle our'
brother in Christ. .1962 bec'ame the
• year ofo~ . 'first'· effort' .',atVacation
Bible schooL· God blessed this,vork .
, ·and 'an averag~-of 91students"were'-------------. brought daily by bus ,and cal' ,to' the '
. , O'Neal home .to' study ,about. God's~'
, ,Word.' Brother &1d Sister Charles ' ~ "
Davison 'arid their daughter, Sandr.a',
helped with the school., Four of our
young people, 'and, the motlher of two'
., young .children, were baptkzed for
the remission· of ,their sins. Brother '
Pup~ls and teach~rsof Sundridge Vacation Bible ,School, 1963.
Gordon French h~ld. our meeting ih
About 190 in picture ' ','
, . ..,.' .
the fail. 'There, were no ·a4ditions
moved here 'from, S,tayner, Ontario with the few brethren 'in.this area during this~ffort but the .c~urch
, , 'and engaged in farming for a' Jiv- once monthly , or as 'of,ten'as ROS- w,s's strengthened. Everyone came
ing. Atone time 'as many 'as. a~ siblel to encour,age them to con- .to love Brother ,and Sister French
proximately one .hundred people 'Unue' in the grace of God. -It . w,as and their fine family.
, ,gathered ·at ,his home for worship also 'during tJtis period Ibhat ,he ·as· , JUst ·as Christians should continue
,services.: As recently '8.s. 1949 one sisted with thepll!ch-~f~e of/property to .grow in spirituality so the' \vork '
resident of ,this community told me,· "and wrote the first letter .appealing progr.amof a healthy church '~hould
"'I'he thing f remember most ,about for help to, build ,a meeting place. gro\v, with each passing year. Thi~
Mr. 'Henderson is the w,ay 'he would Brethren ,across, ,Cana.da, responded· past, summer has been .. a milest~ne
, preach 00' ,the .verse-He that be- in·a fine. way and the buildin-gwas ' in the . history 'of this ,church. A'
. lieveth and i,s ,b~ptized shall be completed about' 1955. We shall ever ' large 'army tent 'was purchased to,
saved.""
, .' be grateful to our m.any genel'eous' acco'mmodate ' the . expected increasbrethren.
,ed enrollment· in·, V~cation Bible
. In 'spite of this, good ,work. the
Brother D. A. Sinclair moved here
school. We did not expec.t such ,an,
digression .that swept 'the church
-in 1954 tC) take up. full' time'church 'increase ,as w·as actually realized'
,~·took its toll -here as in other. phices.
The' light, that shone so brilliantly work. Being·an :active' person and . however , .'and, we Were again
for ·awhfle flickered and went out. ," ,an ,able personal worker ,the church . cramped for space. Stati~Ucs for. the
, Today, fjlere .are ' scores' of grand- was soon placed 'before the com.. school this· year' 'are 'as follows:
"children 'and," great-grandchildren of mtinity '. in ,a more' positive' 'way. . Monday 135' students, . Tues,day, 108'
. those faithfUl saints of yesterday Through his efforts and ;those of (this drop dlie' -to' drenching r~in
who know' nqt the, way of .the Lord.' eV'angelists innieetings seve,ral were most of' the forenoon);, Wednesday
(Continued on pag'e 19),
. We 'pray, that m,any of these will be, baptized into Christ. ~he member'-J
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,HUNTSVILLE, ONT'AR'-IO .

'drDe,'I',nn
' gle"S, 'Connie Brush.' From Sun~,
d
'came' Jim ·artd"~ Pauline

,

c

The ,congregati~ri' at
''
O'~eal, June Kent,Barbar-a PresHuntsville is about l O t o n , From Nort~'B'aycame Ray and,
years 'old. We 'have been
El i z ·ab e ,t h .-Lock j Lynn Dooley,
',meeting 'in' our own
James', Simms, Brother D en ni s
'
' ,
served" as'directo,r,
','
,
,.. b'ill'ldi"·"",
ng,f'or '.
SIX years,
.. ' and finished paying for
•Several improvements have' been
,it 'this year. The audit- ,
made to our, building and grounds
, orium,seats' '100 ,and
recently, ,\vith more to be done ,as
, there ",are four, class-'
'thne ,and money 'permit.
rooms', an<.l a large'haIl,
' '. The church ,at Jordan sends $34.25 .
in the basem~nt., The
a \veek ·and Sarnia sends$25R
town population is about
',month to help maintain brother,'
3200, with a . local radio
' Dennis's ~'alary at $70 .a' \veek, We '
"station and a weekly,
ate, gra,teful for 'this continued asnewspaper. '. The pop~asistance", The 'chtlrche~,a~ Windsor '
tion 'of the surrounding
. . . -.
and "Selkirk Ihave sent_ ,assistance in
area·· swells· during the
Huntsville Meetmg House
,the' recent past las well, .and of .•
summer since this is the· heart ·of which· we .. believe' was the .first .of· course; many. brethren and congre..
. ,the· vacation land. .
its kin~ .to· be held in ':bhenor,thern gations lassisted to get the building
Brother D.· A·. Sinclair worked part, of Ontario. Every '. preacher star,ted,'
. .
with Sundridge land Huntsville· f9 ra , from Barrie north participated.
Our Ithanks to .alt' those who 'have
Ume and then moved here -in the ". Four, lectures \vere given each day-helped 'us in Ith~ past, and we ask .
. spring'of ,,'1957, where he Hvedand fOl~ ·3 <lays. The ,average att~ndance, for 'your, continued , ' interest' 'and,'
laboured· still, with both con grega- was' 56 with ,a high of 67.0 u r pr1ayers tha~we may be successful
tions till returning to the 'vest. thanks ,again to ,all tl;1ose who drove in bri;nging .. thegospel' to every
Brother Gordon ,' Dennis has no w sq'; many miles to ·take advantage of . soul in the Huntsville area, ,with
been here over 5 ye~s.
f)he \vonderfullessons ·presented,and the pl"ayerthatmany ,will ,accept it
, T.here .are now, 35 members meet.:,' to the speakers,who gave so freely , .and turn to glorify God and be
_ing at· Huntsville.' This includes '12" to make th)s ,a succe,ssful, arid bene· saved.
,which ,worship at 'HuntsVille, but ,fici,al spiritual feast, We hope this.
.
.
live at ,Baysville, 15' miles south, ,will become, ,an annual event among
,ICE LAKE
Following ,are the aver,age ,atterid- the congre~ations in the nor,th,
_ ' _,(Continued from Page"ll)
ances:, Sunday morning Bible study
, Br~ther' M-agnar 'Knutson, pr'each(5. classes) 60; Sunday morning Wor- 'ed, in our last Gospel meeting in ice to Him. ,We also pray thatbther '
, ,ship ,65; , Sunday ,evening Worship June of this' ye-ar ,with. la high .',at- chur,ches who, are "too small and
30; Wednesday evening study -(4 tend,ance, of' 96, and :an laver'age .of too weak to do anything" will take
,classes) 30;' 'Duesday Bibl~ study, at about 60, Brother,· ,Knutson also Ice Lake fOf, a living example and
Ba.YS,ville ,(3 'classes)' 12; ,Teenage showed pictures he thad taken while use, what ,they have ,in theil" hand
to His honor and glory."
y()Uh~ people ,at Baysville 12; Ladies " 'a missionary in Nor \vay00 several
meeting held, monthly except slim- cl~sses in the public schools which
We, left, Birmingham, Alabama
mer 8; Ave~agecollection (9 wage resUlted' in much respect, for th e',' 'last year with very little more than·
earners) $60.01.
church from ·the teac~ers ,and -par... Jesus'" promis-e in Matt. 6:33 "But
We have a ten' minute r,adio broad- ents as well as from,the pupi~s,' He seek yefirst the, kingdom' of God
cast tat, 9: 30 each morning, Monday is to be' with ~. again for, our. fall ,and his righteousness;, and all these
, through Friday orithe local radio meeting 'October 20-26.',
thing~ .shall be added unto' you,"
We didn't even - know for certain
stat~on. 'The church 'at Jordan' payWedlad our third Vacation Bible that, any support would. be, paid 'us
ed for this for ,a year'and 'a half, but· ,SchooL this year, July' 22 to 26. ' by the church. Let me testify that,
Huntsville land Sundridge tare now 'r.here has 'been :an impr_ovement Jesus Christ is both willing arid able
,carr~ng it jhy' each paying (haH: each year. 'This year we' ha'dan _ to keep 'Hispromi.ses. After:a year
Brother Dennis is th~ regular'speak- average ,attendance' of 109 with', 'a . here· Peggy and, I sat down' and
er.
, total enrolment of 120. Highest ~at- tried to count ollr blessings. They'
, We use .the filmstrips in cottage tendaitce. for one day 'w:as : 119. A were so many that we' couldn't even
meetings which have pr<>ven,' very good many, parents were present for . scratch the ,surf~ce! Our', material
successM,'and .'a constant schedule ., the' closing progr,am~e', F rid:a y wealth has 'multiplied far· beyond'
is .maintained.
.
'evening which ··had to be' held ,out- . ~nythin'g we had eyen' thought of,'"
Brother ',Denrusteacnes 3 classes '·doors to : accommodate everyone. ,but even so, the splrltual blesSings
, of "religious inStruction' each week . Teaohers 'and assistants from Hunts- of brotherhood, and'~peace that
in ,the public schools. '
viile '\vere' Hilda ' ,Skinner, ',Evelyn , , pa~seth tm,derstanding" is much·,
. "Last Febr~ary . the . church at,. Preston, Sis', Reid; Edna ~r~ston, . greater, and
the thing that. hum- '.
'Huntsville
bostto a'lectures1:lipBrian ,and Mari9n Smith, Do~othy,
' : (Continued,
page 18)
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together and" go " about the '. island .. meetihg ·with.one another to estabin teams preaching. the word and' lish' what each believes and see if
'. (Continued from .page 17)
'.' establishing new congr~gaiions.This we'can unite.~·' Don't become alarmbles us and ~akes ~s so, grateful' ,'. could also be' used 'in the summer ed~'this,doesn't mean compromise
to God and Hischildreri-.
' by the boys in our Christi~. sc11ools· -' it, means united on the' truth .
. The brethren here' have a wori- .who want practical experience dur-' Pray for us.
derful attitude I 'When· I' s~gg'est~d ' ing the . summer. Somewhat of . a
One of our families' has moved to
last· winter that we, hold .several . missionary· .outpost .for .' the North, Manitowaning, a little town on the'
gospel' meetings iit. 'Gore B'ay " Country.. .
island and about ,60 miles distance.
through'the summer ther.ewas 'not -, . Another drea;mis to have a place·. We plan to start a mid-week Bible
. one dissenting voice. Not one 'said . in the middle of' our nearest town,' study in their, home within the 'next
, that is' toO big for,' us, we, can't' af-, 'Gbre Bay, where 'we,' could '. hold' " few weeks. Pray that this may gro\v
. ford if or the like. The o'nlyatti~ude meetings, teach ,classes, distribute' into, another congregation ..
, manifested was, 'What is the best lit:erature, ,and' in general a place
'July seems '.to be the ~onth when
~aytogo about doing it?"
to ,establish contact with·'the pub· your big cities have to slow down
We rented ,the coIrimWlity hall it). lie., I had my ,first experience with because so many have left town on
. Gore ,Bay, and for four straight' VBS,in SWldridgeand Griersviile vacation. Well, we hope to take up
weeks hea.rdsome wonderful s~r- last August. When I.heard the term' the slack' over' here as' that is our
ol0ns by, Bros. Reed ,(Alabama), 'pre-enrollment' I had a. real thrill. big tourist month. We are thinking
French (Michigari) ,Lansdell (North·.- If we and' you should haVe ,la, cen... of placing a tent on the ',grounds
Bay), and Myers (Ohio) . There'teralized place in town why couldn't 'where "~o many camp and preach
\VaS. one, response ,and we feel that
we pre-enroll, housewives, ,teen- to" the changing numbers most ,'.
the church is better known on the agers, men, 'and .sq on, in special '~very' night that month.'
Island now th~ it has been in many classes a'nd keep them running conOf course we 'plan the' usual of
.' tinuously? '
'
years.
putting a ne,W roof on the meeting
The future? As a r~sult of theWe'ar~ now, trying toe~tablish house, building better class rooms, '
meetings Bro. Kenneth ,Reed hopes' study gr?ups in. hqmes that hav~ placing literature in transit places~
to .bring a' group of Christian stud. no co~ectlon ,wlth the chur~h. We newspaper, articles, . sending tracts
ents from' the University of Alao: are USl~g the, Young, ~~opl.es Class to, newly engaged, married, etc., '
bama next fall to do personal. work as, our shock troops lr ,this attack., writing, letters to visitors, and the
'for about two weeks over, the whole. Th~y' plan to devote on~ Saturday like. Some of this has already been
island. All of these will be well . ~ ~?nth to' passing out ~racts. and done ~more wilL Bro. Jim O'Neal
. trained in' pr~senting the plan of .I?VltIng ,people .to meet With us. The , 'gave us· a boost on this when he
salvation, and copiil'g wIth d~nom- fIrst .da~ of thIS has already: be~n ~rought hi stent from Sundridge
inational teachings. It is our pray- accomplIshed. ,.In ~ month .or ~lX, last, month and set up 'at the big
er that their' Mission' Study Group \veeks I expect to .have .them train- . cattle sale. in Little Current. "Bro.
will' :choose to bear their, cross on ed to .'makeappo1otments .for me' Bethel Bailey and I· helped him in
the Manitoulin. .
"
to come and study in the homes the display. of tracts, filmstrips,
Although it is, thought that the\vith t~'e . ~isdal charts. We pray., etc. The' YOWlg people,' seemed 'to'"
church' of Christ was the' first re- th~t this wll~ grow so m,uch th~t we'be especially attracted.
.'
ligiousg r 9uP ()n: ,the Island, there, wlll ,have ,toord~rmorecharts 'and. "Manitoulin Island is about the size
is only' one small cong~egation here, enlist. more brethren to teach these ' of Palestine at the time' of Christ.
We 'pray that· we "may be able to
now. ,The meeting house sets on classes.-,
the corner of a farm ,at the cross
The Young 'People have elected take this Island in the name of
of two' cOWltry roads. Our mem- an editor a~d' the first issue of a', Christ. We envision the Lord's army'
bership books, reads forty-one; but . 'mimeograph pap e r is on . the marching out of, the· North
carry
in' all honesty· ,I fear ,that the ,Lord's . 'stands'. They did, an .excellent job the word of God to the whole world.. '
book doesn't list near that many., for' the fir~t issue~' It Will get bet·' We say' something like this: The,
We feel that there should' be 'at "rer with 'experience. We don't have Manitoulin NOW'!; the North Coun·
least 'twenty' congregations scatter- a complete' mailing list yet, but the try, for breakfast; , Canada for
ed ' about the man'y smail tOwns, intention .is· .to.send ',the paper~to ltinch;and the world 'by supper
villa'ges and Indian,'reservations on ' the many youth groups on the Island, ti~e! Too big? Any lesser 'plans
. this' island of ,.10,000 residents. My - both religio ':l8 and secular. ",
would not be Christian plans. Alone?
hope 'n ow ,is to· interest .enough
Although. I was refused' the re-' By 'the grace ' of 'God we shall pre·.,
p'rea9hers' to raise their support and quested permissio~ to teach ~'class ' vail! Encouraged? Discouraged?
come live in one of these areas and . in the 'high s'chool, ,I 'am teaching What' does 'all that garbage mean? ' .
'
a thirty minute class each week, in After a year and only five 'response
establish th~ church.·"
There, ,must be '. many brothers, our p\1blic school.
'es here- .after four weeks .of'·
:who Iw'~nt· to preach, full, time, ' but.
The 'Manito~lin Minist.erial' Assoc·' meetings and, only . one : response '
for on'e " reason or another can't jatio~ invited me to' one' of their shouldn't I be 4rowned in self pity,
::'.s~e;m to get st~rted., I fe'er thaf we meetings. last " week~ .One': United' ,and cry)oudly, "I 'tried, but they,
. should bUild or purchaSe a place . Church minister, and one' Anglican '. ' .. ". Bologna! I'm more convinced
, to', house' them' so we could' study priest and I, have decided to start
,(Continued on page 20)
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'filled preaching :appointments at Council 'vot~d ,against this change.
'No~th "Bay,Huntsville,<' Thornton,
Evidently, they still 'believed ,all Jthe
(Continued from Pag~ 'IS) ,
Pirie', Orchard" Meaf6rd,Griersville~' ':arguments ,their Churoh has made
14'0; Thur~day: 150;: Friday' 169., and V·andeleur.' ,We, werefor1runate ,.'against suoh a :Change for so many
Total enrolIm~nt 184~ Daily aver,age when, Brother, and Sister,JolmWal.. years ..
140~ Teaching staff ,and 'helpers 17; ',lace moved here from Dryden, On-Billy' Graham in ' Los Angeles .
total' staff, including' director' and tario. Brother Wallace: retired from
An Episcopal rector of HolIY\vood
busdriv'ers 20, Facilities consisted- his work ,a~d tqeychose Sundridge 'w~l.squoted' by, Time ,(September 6, ,
of the O'Neal, home, ,andlflhetent.'as ,their new home. We learned to 1963) concerning Billy Gr;ah'am's Los
Classes were 'distributed Inithe fol-' love '~d. appreciate ~;them. We ,are Angeles' 'cruSade, '''I, believe he's
lowing' manner: four classes in the ,currently ~acedwith ,losing another p,utting' 'the' - Church back fifty
basement.; , one class in the living , family who think ,ofmovmgto ,~n-' years. U'A,ta ' breakfast . gathering
room; ,three classes in the tent; one, other field, needing, Christian famil-,' dUl'ingthe crus~de,'Graham referr-,
class in the school', bus. 'Weantici-" ies. Rather than bediscour,aged we ed to" rthe rem:ark land, said: '''I'm,
,pate ,the .neeQ for increased ,space ,press on. knowing :that this will aid . ' 'afr,aid I have f.ailed. I had hoped' ,to
next year.
the Lord's work in some otherpla~e. . put the Church back2,QOO years."
During'this year' we have rejoiced
' Our' ,most recent' major" deci;;ion '~ An observer noted about :the' cru- .,
,to witness .the obedience ,. of ,four -h.as ?een to -pu~ohase a ne~ .building sade: 'c There was" something' of
more souls. A young f.ather, this Wife sIte In ,a much b~tter ~ocatlon.'as .our ',Acts 2 about it: prophetic preaching
and .u~eir teri year old son ,were;', pre~~~t class, room 'and , ,au,ditor~w:n, of the Lordship, of' Ghrist, vhe comb'aptized into Christ thus adding 00 '. f.ac~litIesar~ ~ ~axed almost to the ,ing of the' day of judgnlent,convic.
our number ianother new f~i'lnily. ". hmlt. N,egotIatl()ns hav~ Ib~e.nmade " '.tionof sin, repentance and faith,
Brother ,and SiSter Smith mave taken ~and 'st~ps, toward.. flnalizl~g t~e "an~an invitation to 'save yoitrs~lves
their place 'lactively land tbey are do.. tr~nsactIon tare beIng ta~en, his , from this crooked age," <G.hristfan., ing us a lot of good. We are looking WIll· burde~ us further fmanclally .ity ',' Today, October 25; 1963,' pa'ge
,for greater ,things' from- them' in but ,the prIce o~ ,the i~ro~erlty hla s
11).
service to our Lord. '.Dbe otber per.,alread~been ra,lsed WIthin .the con~
We agree with BillY,Gr,aham that
'sort baptized, was Violet ArinKent~ "greg~tlon. BrotherWall~~e . very , the Churoh needslto' 'go. back 2,000
_' eldest daughter of ,June iand LewiS' gracl~usly made ia, substantIal loan years. We believe' that ,a. return 'to
, Kent.' Violet 'is, 'Ia ,good girl {rom a, for ~IS purpose. We 'are ,all grare£ul, New. Testament:: Christianity is our"
fine' Christian. home. She will con~ to hlm.w..e~ope to be ~ab!e Ito ~an~, only, hope., We appreciate Gvaharil's
'tribute ra' ,great deal to the oause ~ounce bwl?ing pl~ns WIthIn' ,a rea;. repeated use of 'the' phr,ase, "The
, of Christ. We 'are trying to give our sonable ,perIod .of t,lme..
13ib1e Says." Certainly •in ,many
young substantfal' training so ~at ' ' ',It is' proper .at this point ,to _ex- basi<~ pdnciples' Billy 'Gr:aham
they will not' only know the Bible press gratitude to the" church at 'much in common'with churches of,
·but
he able' to use, what they ~ordan, Ontari~" for contributing Ohrist.
'
,know. Our boys (ages 10 to 12) are . 'regularly ,to Jim O'Neal's, support
The observer mentioned' Ac'ts 2" ~
'alreadyhelping consider·ably with during the paSt two years. The' Sun- in his report. 'H~ told of some of
,the services, ,and brethren Arnold ,dridge ,church is trying "to carry its
,.
Smith and, Jim O"Neal 'are conduct- ,own load to the greatest poSsible the :things that 'Graham prea~hed"
. claSs
. for them',
'ing ,a special
' de~ee, b~t there ,are times , when that 'were like those that Peter
, . .
".'.
'additional funds would be' an asset. ' preached. But m.ay we ,point out one
." Brother. JereFros~ conducted our , If your ,congregation is 'burdened significant' om m iss ion ?, At the
, fall meetIng from OctQber 6th to the ',vith la substantial bank balance we . climax of Peter's sermon the people
13~.' ~~~ o~. the 'br.ethre~ were,. can help 'you spend it to the glory ",asked, UBrethren, what shall ,we,
active .. In ,mviting' theIr neIg~bors of God.
'-Jim O'Neal "do?" Peter's response was,' "Repent
and this resulted jn Ithe' most" in"and be baptized everyone, of ,you
terest,locally, of any meeting in re· ,
NOTED IN, THE NEWS"
in the name of Jesus' Christ for the
cent ,times. There were no visible
" forgiveness of ,y~ur sins; ,and ,you
results, during the rtleeting but we
(Continued from page 1), ' '
" shall receive the gif.t, of the Holy
. ,do Ihave home studies Started'.as 'a . ly,. unity is desirable.' But ;theonly Spirit." (Acts 2:37, 38). Billy Graresult
:the meeting. ,The ladies unity ,worth ,anything ~is, ,that to be ' , 'ham cu~ges faith inOhrist, even as
'of the congregation 'are studying '. found "inOhrist". This involves a . Peter, did: He even urges people t<;>
bow t(), do personal work ',and they recognition of Christ ,as the, only repent as Peter ,did. B'ut he,' falls
plan !a regular' visitation . progr~.:, head of his, body, 'the. church.
' s~<?rt of preaching ,all that Peter
'fuiscongregation of forty-two memMaSs in Modern Languages "
preached." He dges, not, r e .p ea ,t
, bers ibas' six 'active song leaders, ' ,
. ApproVed
,
' : Peter's command :that men should -",
, nine meriwho preside ·at ,the Lord's, " ' The EcumenioalCouncil has ,ap- be baptized. "We ,are' glad that Billy
, tab~e~and fourteen who re~d' the',' proveq .intro'duction of modern ,Graham goes back,2,OOO years, in' .
scripture .. Everyone' of 'our boys ,languages in large porUons of the' some, respects. We hope that even,,'
, have,at.some time1 'led:singing, and ,mass. ~his ,is 'no doubt a step in the ,though he says' "Baptism is con'bhey' are being helped t8lldencowa'g,:,' ,right direction~ But, we see where ' 'troversial" that !he will s'tart preach- '
ed in this. Some of our m'en have a number of the bish9PS-at the. ing :what "the Bible says" about it.
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expenses to· work here. Bro. Bailey·
provided· the duty .money plus som·e·
ext·ra on expenses. yte. have. no
working· fund1.le~e .now since Bro.
- Bailey has moved to Madras. Any
one \vishing to ·help in the expenses
:.of the v:ork. ul~re~ could send rnoney
to ·r:ne, Box 94, Beamsville, or (iirectly· here to Donald· Perry,· Mawlai, ..
. ·P.h~(hnowri,. Shillong" Assam~ ~ndia
by postal or bank money order.
~Donald 'E. Perry

BARRIE' BUILDING~
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We. are confident that "the . LOrd~
Brethren Rittenhouse and McKenhas looked·· over··" ·our shoulder zie· thavebeen 'very helpful. 'f,he for ..
.ICELAKE·
. ,throughout this construction. First, ·~er,is our Secretary-Treas.urer and
.. (Continued from page 18)
we· are about one year lahead of otJr .. has ,also contributed many hours of
· original . expectations.. l'his is due "manual labour. The latter has paint- than· ever that we can carry out the .
. .to the 'generosity of brethren who edour· beautiful scene behind .. the Lord's commission (not ··per.mis,are helping us in so. many ,places.. baptistry. Both· families have work- sion) to preach· the gospel" to every
']hen,we. were· la_hIe to· complete· . ed h,ard .on the clean up· operation creature - even in Canada.!It is
· construotion in· ,almost exactly.· ,the with· us.
I
just . ~ matter' of. fi~ding the right
· period of time .we had lallowed.Our . May God· !help IUS to walk in· His key to open the door of their hearts.
goal was. November 1, land we h~d.
. way; ,
..
Who gives a hO()tif . no one says·
our first meeting November 3.·
.·To "go" -. Not in our "building to· words·of encouragement? What dif- .
s t a y . . . ference if all our plans don't go as
Open house· was conducted on·
... November 24th, lind we certainly do . Let's Christ ,adore! .
... we think they should?· So what,if
appreciate the c.alls'and good wishes And sinnel's implore!
all the brethren don't react as they'
of ·our.friends:and. brethren. ...
And He'll ·add to our number each . should? My· brothers, let's· stop
day ~ .
. .stumping our tOes .. on the stumbl·
Orie of the· most fortunate decis-.
~ L·. W; -J. ing blocks. ,Let's' stop worrying·
· ions we· made was~o hire brother .
" I.
"
.
.
Michael Bachuk, of Fennell Avenue;
.'
about our .0v,:n . feelmgs. Our King
has given uS.a mission to accompto direct ,thi.s construction. He· was
SH ILLO·NG,. IND IA . lish ... Let's ge·t ,on ·with, it, and let,
· very loy·al, to his ot~\t, :and seemed
I ,have. been
India· for three the lukewarm, stumbling blocks~
to' know where it
wise to save months'
now, I .h ave, b een . away traitors, and dead weight fall where
·andwhere· not. T-hough we spent, "from home almost half ~f' It h is .. they nlay. Our King ,has said He
more . money . rthanwe originally time~ 1 have travelled" in Indi,a about would rather we be hot or cold. In
· planned,' this was in no ,way. d':le ,. four thousand· miles . by' airplane, other w.ords its a· 'Voluntary. outfit
tobio. Bachuk's superviSion. We tr-ain, bus I and jeep. Almost five - get in or get out! If all you. can
.prayerfully decided. that ~omeweeks\vere spent in Calcutta. .and do . is 'sit around and licky 0 u r
· ohanges. should· ~e made in the sever,B:!·days in Ne\v DeIhL To say wounds then you are in· the .wrong .
· plans !and made Ithese choices as ,the le~st I· lam ge'tting acquainted army _. transfer .and~ake room .
we went :along, knowing that they with India. My travels have been re· . for a soldier ! Don't talk to me about
· woUld :add to ,th~ cost.
lated to· .getting the Je~p, :that we why ·the people in 'Canada ~ a: n' t
We~ have 3700 square feet of floor
shipped from Canada,.c I ea re d be converted - just show m~ your .
· .space. Only one small room; ~O x 10 through Cilstoms :authoriti~s.
·plans for attack! Pick l:lP the sword·
. is below grade level. rr.he 1auditor.. ' ,.. We .finally have the Jeep here ."~". of. the Spirit and MARCH!
ium . with· balcony will . seataboll:t use in the work. The duty itself
190, ,and.,thereare eight classrooms
amounted -to ,about 2000/0 'Of landed
, HERE AND" THERE
besides 'auditorium,two . dressing,.· costs. ~his ,amounts to· over $4~
(Continued from 'page 12)'
~ooms,· ·and fibre glaSs· baptistry. .dollars duty., Expense .considered,
Two ·of the rooms double ias purs- we have a "Cadillac" ,to· drive. It·. nounced a.series of meetings .. Dec.·
ery and office.
' h a s been used the last two Sundays. ~-6 in which workers receiving sup-' .
Our . total cost will probably be· to go' out to visit brethren in villages . port from. it ·.will ,do the speaking. ab~ut $32,500, including·, ,the seats,· forty and ~wentymiles from here. . Speakers and topics are: Dec. 2,
and· considerable· money spent o~t.. V-le hope to use ·it· for. this type of· .Jamef( O'Neal,- "The Great Need for
side in prepar.ation of. parking Jots work .. Yesterday· when. brother Ray . Evangelism"; Dec. 3, Gordon·· iJen~ ",
,and. walks. Our heat is with natural 'McMiUanand nine. Khasi brethren nis,· ".Evangelism through Personal
gas. Walls in the auditorium·a·n d and· sister . got caught ill a rice Consecration";· bec. 4, G. l\f.Jobnhalls .are' plastered,· and in the ciass-· . paddy in 'a heavy rain they . found SOD, "Evangelism through· Giving";
rooms- are block .'a n d paneling.' thiS· vehicle more valuable than aD.ec.,.5,Jo~ri Whitfield, "Scriptural
. :Floors ,are vinyl .'asbestos on con- Cadillac.
. I.
. . Evangelism",;
and .pe~.6, N. Mid,crete.
Clearing the
Jeep·has added extragette,
"What Can You Do?'~~
.
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".

-Mail }'ourfirst dol.lai-and one dollar each monthf~r 36 months - '
:.: . - M a i l one cheque for $12 each year for 3 years
. ~II ....,. . ' -Mail one c'heque for $36 ".
'. .
:.:. "

'·-Giv.e in any way' you .desi,re, but plea'sa gi,ve '.
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
.AJAX"Ontarlo .

:EDMONTON, ·Alberta .:.'

.... ........ .

Ch'Qrch '. Bldg., Cedar Park; Sunday: 9:45"
11:00 and 7:00 Wednesday., Bible' Study, '
8.00 .• p.m. 1tlaJco]m. Porte~. 'Sec.~ Brooklin.
R.n~. 1.
"
.

1. :

,.

.

- _.

,

KIND E'R'S I. E Y; Saskatchewan ..

.

13015 116th Ave.,10~OQ. 11.00,·: 7.00 p.m~
Sunday, 7 .30 p~m.Wed.J)hones:455-1049;
454~2934. .• G.Fruzla. ,ev~

· Home

of

Mrs •. R. G. -Mellum.

KISBEY, Saskatohewan

Home of . James Hugo, sec..

·ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan.'

.

11 a:m.

'

,Church Bldg.,' 13 'Ave. and 8th' St., Sunday
10' a.m., 7:30 p.m .. ThuIs()ay. 7:30 p.m.' S. "
: Church . Bldg., Willowdale and Cook Streets.
~nnis. ev. Phone 432~8. Dr. I.' Kristiansen.
'classes '9:45, assembly 11:0'0' a.m., . 6:00
...
.p.m', -' Thursday 1:30 ··p.m •. Contact . L~ Wesley . Sec .• Phone 42918 •
J'oo'es. 62 St. Vincent St •• ' 726-10,03.
'
FENWICK,Ontarlo
_
Church Bldg" 10; 11 a.~., . 6:00p.m •. Tues- .
BE:AMSVILLE, Ontario
8 p.m. 'Vilfred Gook, sec.,R.R.I. :RidgeChurch Bldg. Queen St.., Sun .. 10. 11 a.m.
ville. Max· Craddock, 235 'Alexao4er. St .• "
7 p.m.~ ·Tucs.·8
Ivon . Joh:nsOn. sec .• . Port "'Colborne, ev.
Keith Thompson. ev.

BARRIE, Ontario"

..

p.m.

·BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

,.'

BuUding, E. of H\vy. ,34, 11 a.Ill.· John' A.
Hals, sec.

25', Rfverdale' Ct..
, Phone 475-564,1.

11

a.m.

Fred

34 ,S8:J'8.h St.~ 11 a.m. Contact John Bulow.. Phon~ PL 3·0529 •. ·

.

.

Sunday 10:30 a.m .. D.S/r., Church Bldg. opposite Central High Sch~i;' Tuesday 8 .p.~
Members' Hom¢si Thursday 2 p.rno;' Ladles
Bible Class. Dwain Hicks. Secretary.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

Meeting House: Comerol 21st Ave. and
28th St.' S.~ Sun; 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m .• ,
Thurs. 8 ~.m:. E. R. Roark. ev.• 327 Rfdeau· ',',
Court S., Phone 327-6145 or O. A. Nerland'
Betts.· sec.. 9188th Ave. S.; Phone 327~7991.:'
".
----------'-----------'-~.,-,-- ...
.

. '

LEWISTON, N.Y~

GLENCOE, "OntarIo

.. BRANTFORD, Ontario

BRANDON, Manitoba

FREDERICTON, N.B.

LA' FLECHE, Saskatchewan

Cllur:b' Bldg.. 10:30, 11.15 a.m.: 7 p.m.
fl'Jll.; A~T. Purcell., sec., Wardsvill~. '

,:'

, Hickory College Church of Christ. RfdgeRd .• :.:'
Rle.' 104, Sun. 10 a.in. 1.1 a.m. 7 p.m . .""
Phone PL "4-4015.
''
" .'

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario ,

"

p.m. Sundays.·
8.. 0,0 p.m.· \Ved.Eldon Davls, Pb. PA 66154 ..

Church Bldg. on' County Rd. 13B 5 mlIes _ 'LLOYDMINSTER, Saskafcl1ewan, "
S. of ltIeaford, 11 a~m. Stanley Baker. sec •• · Me'cting House: 47th St. at' 56 Ave. Sun:
10 Bible Classes,11an'd7 p~ni: Thllrs 7:30' : '
'Meafotd R.R. 4.
Leo' C. Owe'os, ev.,
\:,

BUFFALO, New York'

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,
. Church13ldg, Conway Av~. and Hillcrest

1161~7thSt .. 10, 11 a.m.

7

Church. ,Bldg .• 350· Kenmore. Ave. 10. 11'
a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved .. 7.30 p.m. Dave, ,M.
'Hearn; Jr.; Office. Phone TF 4·3588: Home
100 Lamson R'd .• , TF 6-3819.

p.m.

St.,

FairvIew. 10.15, i1.0Q, 7.30 Sun.;' 8, Wed.'
'V alter ,:Hart, eV.,25 Titus. St., Fairvfew.
Phone 454-0835;, C. W. M~rray. 16, Gle,o-'
'
dale Rd., Halifax.' N.S., 454..6661.
'

-----,-------------:", ,:
LONDON,' Ontario
' .
Evelyn Harrison· Public Schoo],. Tewk$bury,
. Cresco Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.: Homes 7 p.m:",
: ~un. ,7:30 p.m.\Ved. Contact H.Ralpb
Perry. 53 ,Tewksbury Cresco Phone ,451- '.

((11" Grealer VaDc:ou~er)
HAMILTON,Ontario
.,"
929,2.
7679 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby. B.C. Caleb
77 S fdA" rJ S 1'0 11' ' 7
' 8
---=-...:..--~------.;...---.
an or
v~.
.,
" . B.m.: p.m..
MANSON
'M' ·"t b
\Vood, ' s,ec.~ 7,655. 16th Ave.' Sun. 10, :30,,' .
'ur d ' J
k' C
Jh
S
21'4Jr
.' ,.
,. ani 0 a
.
p.m. ,l'Y e,.~ . BC. Brtwr g t,
u·.· Church Ridge, 5 miles E. of' VlIlage. 11 a;m. '
11.15, a.m .• 7.00 p.m'.• , Thu~., 8 p.. m. Phone
'BeliwoodAve.. B'urUnglon.,
LA . 1-4674.
8 p.m. ~un.:A. H.' Rogers, Sec.
Ivon Ave.: at RoxbolOUgb, 10. 11 a.m. ,7
CALGARY', , Alberta
p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m'.Tues. Alex Fisher sec .• MEAFORD,' Ontario
Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10,. 11 8.m;
2860-38th St.. S,'V'J Phone, CH 9-6959;
1187 Cannon ·St .. E.
".
Su~day:,' 10:15, 11
7.00, p.m'.. '\Ved.
_ _~_ _ _ _ _,. .. ,
7:30 p.m. 'Ved.' 8 p.m .• Fri .. 8 p.m. Young ..:
7:30 'p.m •• Charles E. Littrell., ev.: Wendell
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\Iount Hamllton)
People. Louis Pauls.· ev.. Milford Boyle~',
Aasen, sec.
. .9:45, 11 B.m.; 7 p.m. Sun.; 8 p.m. Tues.' sec.
....,...~~-_=__:_~------,' Keith Wallace. 356, Arden . Cres., BurUngCARMAN, Manitoba'
ton. David. M. Johnson, eVe
'MEDICINE HAT, Alberta ..
-,~.
Church Building•..10.3.0 'B.m. 7.30. p.m .•
402 - 12th"St. N.E.: Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.rn,.,
HARPTRE E,Saskatchewan
. Sun.: 8, p.m .• 'Ved. Aaron swar:t ev.: Ph.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold. ~UJ~,sec .• ' 583' .~
Church Bldg. 11 a.m. Harold Floyd. sec.
SH 5-2649 RusSell M.Laycock., sec., Rose6th St. N. E.
bank.
HUNTSVILLE, Onta'rio
--~~-------'---~-----------'------ ':
Meeting House. on·· Hilltop Dr.. just off
MILL VILLAGE,Nova Scotia '
,.
.CA YCUSE· BEACH, B.C.
2 miles \V. Shubenacadle off·. route 2.: Sun~ :.
No. lIB Hwy. N. I:.ord's day, 9:45,11 a.m .•
Breaking of bread and Bible study, 11 a.m •.
2 p.m .• Thurs. 8. p.m. Contact Gordon \Val~:;
7 p.m., \Ved. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at Brays·
Howard 'Va ftc •.. sec.. Caycuse Beacb, Honey. ville. Gordon Dennis, Box 478. eVe John , .lace or Roland Bennett Shubenacadle. n.R. 1;,"
moon Bay,B.C.
. "PJeston, . R.R. 1,. BaysvWe, Sec. .
,
. or 'V. Hart, ev •• 25 Titus St., FairvIew. , ' "

BURNABY, B.C.

ee..

a.m ..

_----__

.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

",.

HORSE' CREEK, Saskatchewan

17,1 St. Marie St .•. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
l\!ceting at Lark ,HUI ,School. 10 B.m. ltf.S.T."
Sundays, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Knees~aw~ sec.' . Alex Tetre'au
3~.7 Hume St.

sec.

CO'NCORD,' O,ntario

"
,
.

23 Concord Ave.. 6.30 p.m. Breaking of
Bread; 7 p.m. Gospel Service. For young
. peoples and midweek serviCe! call R., 'VJtty~
~ s~.~ R.R. 2,· Maple, Ont..phone 285-5057.

I,CE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)'

Ghurch Bldg.,' Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.',
Wed .• 8 p.m. 1 mlle' South. of Corner Store.
Highway' 540 (6'. mlles
Gore Bay)O.
Brodie Harre1J. ev., Ph. 314-112; Joe Ne1-

of

son. Sec., Ph. 310-113

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
Church Bldg.. 2 mUes \V. of Iron Hildge,
'10:30. '11 . a.m •• ,8 p.m. Lloyd· BaUey, ev.,
'R.n. 2, Thessalon.' ~erb Weir •. Dayt<?n~ . lee.

CRESTON, .B.C.

'. .

Church Bldg., Sun. '10.30, 11.15 a.m •• 7.30
P..tri .• \Vcd. 7:30 p.m~ H. J .Good. ,Jr., sec ••
Creston.;.....EL6-2729. .
'
'

DAUPH IN, Manitoba.

Elk's' HalI,- 4th Ave. 'S.E. Sun. 11 a.m.·
Sec. E. Johnson, DauphIn, Man. Phone.:
.638-34.,6,5 or .~S8·52.8p.

JORDAN, Ontario'·

. Church, Bl~'.. 10. ~1 a.m.. 7. p.m. Sun.;
8 p~m. Tues~· G.A, Corbett, R.R., 1. sec.

KINGSTON, Ontario

'

Church Bldg.. 446, College . St. (near ]lUI
Terminal). Sun. '9:45, i 1 a ..m..7:30 p.m.
\Ved. 7:~0 p.m. Harry J~cque.!J. sec., H. F.
T~ompson. ev. Dial LI 6~7348.

'MONTREAL, Que.·

.

-' ,:

760-44 Ave.. Lachine,: Que. 10:30, 11:15 '.
a.m. 7 p.m. 'Ve'd. 8:00 p.m., J. DavIdson
Ph ' ?tIE' '7' 3931
ev.
one,
.. ' •' '." ..

MOOSE JAW; Saskiltchewan

.

p.m.

S·. M:aln at Home, 10:30 a.m .• 7
C.S.T., .
· Bruce Tetreau~ ~v •• , 17.7 LUloet· Street W, ".
Phone 693-3317~· Clarence Ble'll, sec. 1023··
Carleton \V. "

..

. i
~

NANAIMO, B.C.

..

'

· 1680· Mereditb Rd.. 10:45 ,a.m., 7:30 p.m •.
Sunday,. 7:30 p.m~ FrIday. 'Vrite to' Box'~
; 41, Nanaimo,' B~C. 'Dale. Foster.
ev.. Res;
.
1200' Strathmore, Ph. ,753-4709.

..

· NIAGARA FALLS, N'ew York
112~

N., Military Rd .• 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m ••
7.30 p.m~ 'Y.ed.
Phone, BU 3-4679.
•

~

....

'.t

t

.
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RE G INA~Sa skatc h'ewan

NIAGARA FALLS,. Ontario·

· 99 Dorchester 'Rd .., N.9:45, 11 a.m •• " 7
. Seventh. Ave. 'and ,PaSqua. St. 10,. 11. a . m.
p.m.· Sun.·.
7:30
p.m.'Ved.
Bruce: C. Mer- · 7 . "p.m~ . Sunday, .7:30 p.m. Wed:, Sheldon'
.
'
'.
or.:.·
"ritt, 6341tlarionAve."Phone EL 6·3374. .- PeITY,sec~. ~~ 17 Montague St.;· James·
Burns. ev., 3802 She.rwood· Dr.. Ph.
NORTH BAY, Ontario"'
JO 8·3034.
:Meeting in Tweedsinuir. Public· School 176
Lakeshore Dr." Sunday 10:00 a.m., 11:00·
a.m., 6:30 p.rn.Wednesday ·7:30 p.m.
Bible·. Study .in a home.· Clyde· Lansdell, ev.
103 Gertrude. Street East. Phone 472-7040;
Ray Lock, . sec.,-IS ,Georgian'Rd.Phone
,474·4033. "

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario'
ChUrch Bldg. 7 . miles E. of -Tbessalon, 2
miles"N. of 'Hwy. 17." 10:30, 11, a.m." ·S
'p.m. Suh.,· 8 p.m. ',rhurs. Leslie Vine, sec .•
R.R. 2. Thessalon.
H~

,Krosgaard." 11· a.m. .Sun ..

· OMAGH, Ontario
Church· Bldg .. 2 Illile~ E. of Hwy. 2,5 on No.
5 Sideroad, S.E. of ?\IUton. Sun •. ·10:15, 11
a.m., Thurs. 8 :30 p.m. Arnold -McDuffe,
sec."treas.,. Box· 219, l\liltt?n,Ont.; Bill
Bunting,ev.

-OTTAWA, "Ontario ... , '.

.

Enderby, B.C. LynnAnd~rson. <ev.. Phone
Res. TE 2-3826, Bldg.TE 2·3833.

SARNIA, Ontario

.

A ne\v residence for the Clutter3
on .the Cltomley· .Crescent property
·was·expected· to·: be· _completed· this
· month~
Bayview Ave:. at Soudan. block S. of Eglinton~ ·9:45. 11 . a.m., 7. p.m~ Sunday, 7:30
p.m;Friday Fa,roily. Night. E. S. ··Trusler,
Sec.,· 73· Divadale Dr.. Toronto 17. HU
9-3869. M~ G. Knu'~on, ev.• · HUO.7751.

.

.

-

Fern Ave .• at Sorau.ren Ave" 9:45. 11 a.m.,
.1023 8th St.E. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30· p.m.
7 p.m.. Sun .• · 8 p~m.Thurs.'Varren T •.
Sun.. 7:30· 'p.m .. 'Ved. A. Kleppe and 'V.
'Vhitelaw, . Glendonwyne Rd., R.Peckham.·
Orr. ·evs,._ 949-4834, 343·7420.
. . sec., 3 Brant Ave., Port" Credii. '

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. "10. 11 a.m. 7
Church Bldg., Hwy. I,! just . off "ltJ.cNab,
p.m., Bible Study•. 'Ved. 8 p~m .. Carson
· 10:00, 11 a.m., ,7:00 p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m.
Moore., Box 394,' :12,' .Scarboro . St. ?\falton
Thurs. 'George. Hotchkiss, sec.. 548 Lake St~ . · Ontario. 'John Jus"tfn,· ev. ,
A. A. OaUaghr!r ev., 12 Willow Ave.
---

--..;....~----,..--.--Church Bldg .• ·1515 Chomley Crescent near
· Home of H.N.Bailey. corner of Eastern·
-'Coronation, Rlverview Park.. 10•. 11 a.m.,
Ave. andl\IelvilIe Rd. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sund;1Y, 8 p.m. Wed. Dean Clutter, ".
7:30 p . m., 'Ved. 8 p.m .. H. N. Bailey,' ev.,
151,~~h~mley Cresc. Phone' ·733 ..2580.
331' Eastern Ave., P.N. Bailey sec.,.. R.R·. ·2; -

OUTLOOK, .Saskatcltew'an . ....

. Church Bldg .• comer Franklin and Prairie.
··Seh'iceS Sunday i 1 :00 a.m... Thursday 8:00
'P:ni~ Bible Study, P. Tromberg, ev., Dave
Tweedie'- Sec.· Phone "867-8270.

'with 95% ,having perfect
There "were eight ,c.lasses.200 . par- ...
ents and friends 'attended· the closing·· program.

.

" Russell and Cobden Sts.. 10, 1 ia.mo; 7 p.m .•
· A. Hibbard.· sec.. 714 ElizabethA.ve., Phone
ED 7~3906;Frcd \Vhitfield, 126 Martin St.,'
· Phone. Digby 4·6704.

· SA'SKATOON, Saskatchewan·

OGEMA, Saskatchewan'
Home of

SALMON ARM, B.C.

ChurchBldg~,. Turner Tract~ubdivjsiont 10,
11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Mr. Ben Johnston. R.R. 1.

~i4
a~ten~ance.

.ottawa, Ont.: V.B.S. averaged

SELKIRK, Ontario

VANCOUVER, British" Columbia

Church of Christ. Oakridgc· - 6970 ·Oak St.
Sun. 10,· f1 a.m., 6:30 p.m.,· 7:30 p.m.,
Thurs. 7:30 p.m., Tues~ 1:30 ladles. D. C.
?\fa rs hall , ev., - ' AM 6-4626 - FA 7-1073.

VANDELEUR, Ontario

. .

Vandeleur, Community Hall, 5 mi. S.E. of
· l\IarkdaleJ . Sun.. School 10· a.m., \Vorship
11' a.m .• Sec., . :Morgan
Petch. R.R.
2, 1\iark. .
I
. .
"SHAMROCK,_'Saskatchewan
- - . ~-,- dale. - Ont.--c-- - .-~--"C------'---------~--- .---..... -....----~.~ .
.. O,WEN~SOUND;~'OntariQ .
"--1\feel1hg with·LaFleche: for" summer, 10:30
869~ 4th:~.ve. E.. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:30
· a.m. \Valter· Bell,. seq.
VICTORIA, Br'itish Columbia
p.m.' 'Ved. 8p.ll:1. John S. Whitffeld,. eVe
. 1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
SMITHVILLE,
Ontario
Sunday,· 7:30 p.m. Wed. Don fl. ~Iarin,
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
· Church Bldg., .10, .~l,"·a..m., ·7:30 p.m.
3967 CedarhiIl Cross Rd., phone 9-3743,
.Church Bldg.; on Gravelle'd Rd.,7Y2 miles
· \Valter Dale.
399, Beamsville, ev.,
2" 'nit: S. or' 'VfshaIt; 15 mi. N.E.of.. ·LO . ··3-4348 .. r.rarvui:· Fulsom, . sec., 957- J. Hawkins, ev.'
Punnichy Bible Classes 2:30 'Vorshlp 3:15.
3656 •.
WA WOT A, Saskatchewan
. .(Central Standa~d Time)
Church. Bldg. on· Hwy.. 16 on· 'V. side of.
Sec.-Treas.. ~rr9 CA Perry Punnichy.
town. 11 a.m. and 2:00 p.m •. Sun •. Bfb~e
ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
OnlarJo Street~ 10. 11 a.m.·, 7 p.m., Sun.;
Study Fri. 8p.rn. G.Husband, sec.
.
PINE ORCHARD, ·Ontario
Church Bldg .• " 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer, 8 p.m. Wed. Charles G. ,ltIcPhee,' ev., 4
WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
sec., Cedar Valley. Onto
Fawell Ave. !tI. G~ ?\:Uller,' s~.~ 37 Cherry
Rogers' Chapel·\V.C.C. (Airport) 10, ,10:45
St~, 'Phone MU 2-1977.
PORT COLBORNE" Ontario
· a.m ..7.00 p.m. SUD .• 8.00 p.m. 'Ved. E.D. ,
700 Steele. St.. 10 a.m. 11:-'-5. .8.m .• 7:30
SUDBURY,Ontarlo
Brazle, ev.
\Vieb, sec. 842-2132· C.
Orange · Hall, 495 Spruce St. 10, 11· a.m .. 242-5154 North' 'Veybum, .Sask.
p.m .• Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G. <;:'. Beck, sec.
ltfax Craddock. 235 Alexandra St., Port Col7 p.m. B. \V. Ba~ley, ev., 865 Danfortb
\Veybum CitY-Church Bldg.·· on Comer of
borne, .ev.
Ave.. P.O. Box 84.
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15. 11· a.m.,
· PORTAGE LA, PRAIRIE, Manitoba SUNDRIDGE,.Ontario
7:30 p.m. 'Ved" 7:30 p.m. l'V, ltfulrhead,
ChUrch' Bldg. 600, N; Main, 10:00 a.m.,. Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
sec., Box 3056. ' '
'V.· E. ~lcCutcheon, 532 .. 5th St. N,"· W.,
8 p.m. Thurs. John Frost,. sec .. phone
.
·sec.; 'F.Vldler, eVe 227-6tb Ave.N. E.
384-5560; . j O'Neal. ev., phone 384·5405 •. WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry· Ave., 9:45 a.m., il a.m., 7 p.m •.
PRESTON, Ontario
SWIFT CURRENT,' Saskatchewan· . Sun.. 7:30 p.m. Thur. Barbara Autterson,
Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10:.30. and 11 a.ql.
400 . - 2nd S.E. 10:00. 11:00 a.m., 7:00 , sec .• 751 Bridgc Ave., CL. 4-8027. Office
· ~Irs. 'V. Culley, 365 Hedley. St.
..
p.m._ Sun.; "8:00 p.m. Thurs. Correspondence . CL4-5743. Ray Miller,. ev., 3538 Howard;
"PRINCE ALBERT,· Saskatchewan . to Allen ,Jacobs, ':l75 Central Ave.• South. Ave.
:MeetIng house 264, 23rd St.\V. Sun. 10:30
WINN IPEG, M.anitoba "
TINTERN, Ontario
a.m., 7:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 . p.m.· ,Contact
1344 Erin, St. Sun. 10 ·a.m., 11 a.m., 7
Church Bldg.•. 10, 11 a.m., 8 p.m. Jim
'Val~ Straker, 264·23rd St.W. RO 3-6654.
p.m; ''led. 7:30. BillLOve~ eVe phone 774Nicholson, ev.,· Vineland Sec. Oliver Tall0065. J.' J. Close, sec. 685 Toronto .St.
PRINCE GEORGE,B.C.
, man, Cam~en. Onto
Contact JfniWlasltz, 728' Harper St. Pflnce
. 'Vpg. 3,· Ph. 4·2962.·
George, B~C.
TORONTO, ·Ontario
..
Osborne St. 'at ?\!cMillan, Sun.· 10 a~in., 11·
Vaughan·
Rd., aD~' Maplewood Ave. 10, 11· a;m .. 7 p.m., 'Ved. 8 p.m. A.· H .. Beamish, .
RADVILLE, . Saskatchewan
.
.
.
a.~., 7 p.m~-, Sun., 8 p.m. "V~d. G. Broome, .' sec., 320 Shorecre'st, Plaza, 81 Roslyn' Rd.
Third Ave.• 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m'. Sun., 7:30
sec.; 210· j~cey Arine.
.IUcbmond Hill.· Ph.GR- 4-4632, 3· Wpg.
p~m. Thursday~H.· E. Pe~erson, sec.
·346· St;athm6re· Blvd. (E. T~r~ntO) 9:45,
'Vindsor Park, Belevlau School, Speers R.d~
RED DEER, Alberta ..
11 a.m., 7" p.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved. Edward. Sun" 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 7:30
· New City. Recreation. Centre- Upstairs,
10; 11 a~m·.)
,p.m. : Write bO~ 323, Phone
L. Bryant, ev. Ira Zavitz,· sec .•. 88· 'VesUake
at 39 Bitte~sweer Bay;'Vesley Reagan,
_Ave., Toronto 13. ,.
.
"347-3440~ . Buford ~:Pltman. Ev.
~v., Don Jef~fns~ sec •• 38. Kootenay Cresc.

W.:"

Church Bldg .• E. of villa.ge 10:30, 11 a ..m.
S1m. 8 p.m. Thu.rs. ~V. Cooper. sec.
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. GREAT Book: Paul's letter lothe· Ephesians
GREAT Theme : "The: Oneness of. the Church"
'GREAT ·.. Opportunity:· For 'Fellowship,
. , ,for ' Inspiration, 'and for ,In s t rue t i- on.

'.

.

LECTURESHIP:' Great Lakes Chr i st ian
'College.' Winter
Bible' 'L ect u r. e sh i p: '.
J a nu a r y '21 - .24". Full . Daily'. Schedule, . .
,Special ,Classes. . Ovel1iight' Accommodations.

'CONTENDING·FORTHE FAITH': Garth Black, Dean
, Clutter, A. C. Coulson, D'wain Evaris, John Feather- "
:.,' .,stone, . Harold Hazelip, Beverley Jones, Wesley Jones;· .
Joan 'Knutson, Roy. Merritt, Norman Midgette, Ray . .
.
--'---'--':..---Miller,·William-- Nichols, -Perry:Newton,-~-C;'G~-'--:-----'-----~·--.- ---,.--'- -.--- -'- .'
,McPhee, . Bob ,Scott,,' Keith' Stotts, Dan Wiebe.
.
' . ' ,'
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1,

-

COMMUNITY.,HALL: Place of' evening Lec",tures~7:30-9:00 (We~known site of J.1?any '~June
Meetings".), Over 600 ~ap~city. Church Building;

. Place of Day Time Activity, 8 :·~O a.m.-4:00 p.m.
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.•. WHO· .FAILED?· • . .

ECCLESIASTES - A
By Roy ,D. Merritt
STU'
DY
IN
As We cross the threshold of 1964 there .
..
. is much for which to be thankful. Great things MATERIALISM
·.: i.'
been accomplished by God's people In the .
have

. year eride~.Many have been 'baptized into Christ; " . Jim Ha\vkins, Victoria, B.C .
Probablyno
. missionaries have heens.ent out; much sound,
book has'b e en
. preaching has be~n done; buildings have been .'. "
'. built and better educational facilities have- been': ~tM~IX:1U
_:~:~;~~~e_~~~ c~._..
provided.,. For. these things. we give thanks. and
has 'the book of
take courage. In general. a feeling of optimism
E c cl e s i aste,s ..
prevails ,am~ng oUr brethren. It can .be, and. should be a great year
This book does
for the church in Canada.'. '
.
..;
.not present the

_

__

.

--~

...

.

To . some extent,·. perhaps, . this optimism is . unwarranted.
<iW\i'I:\i!iil!i,:~ur:hOo:S :p~r~
. Th~re' are clouds on the horizon .. Signs ~o.f .weakness -exist which
. .itually min de d
. pose gr~ve threats for the church oftomorr0'Y~ None of these could. 'and perfect (in the Bible use of the;
.
·
th··
h
h
h f
term). But the book of Ecclesiastes,.
be more omlno':!s '. an eV.ldence t at t e yout .0 the church does with Solomon·.in all "prob~bi1ity the
. not know fundamental Biblical facts~ Our sources. are', from the writer and the' ()bject of the 'descripStates in this matter, but there is a strong possibility that the· same tions given. therein; is a portrayal
: situation prevalls a"mong youthful· Canadian Christians. .
of the man who' spends his life· in
. . _Bro. George Benson·' has released. the results of. an admission the pursuit of matedalis'tic ends and
test in Bible' knowledgeg ivel1 at· Harding.H.e. relates how 400 . accomplishments. And Sol <> m 0 n .
sho\vs that for all practical purp03~
Hardmg. C~llege freshmen from 36 States were giv~n a ·standard· es, the materialistic man is. very .
test deVised for'testitig freshmen in church-related c~lIeges. In brief. little different' from the. beast or .
form we quote from his 'summary: ,"This' meant .that our fr.~shmen· animal (Eccl. 3: 19-20). The. fallacy
were' being tested in compariso~ with t.l1:e freshmen in' a large 'number of some who' could ··come to.· 'your
of 'denominational. cO.lleges throughout v,arious. parts of'the United' door· today and' preach their own
. materialistic Gospel and not the
states ,on their knowiedge of Bible content.
.
.
-.
Gospel of Christ, (Gal. 1.: 6-9), is in
The .' 'mean" score· for
church relat~d colleges' using this test.·.· saying that this is definit~ly' what ,
is .66~1. The average for. Harding' College freshmen for these' two \vill happen to man, not .admitting
· 57 3 "
.that man is more than body, but is
years I S . •
....
' . '
also spirit or the "inner man". In
. '.. Af!er ·we have made~llowance for the. possibility that· the . doing . this,· they both abuse such
: weakness he,re revealed may be.' somewhat. regIonal, . let us' not be passages~ and· ignore others everi in
. completely satisfied ·wi.!4 this·ea.sy explanation,. ~h~ fact. is that the .. Ecclesiastes(I~:7).·
.
. .'.' students', in,' the freshznen class' at Harding corilefrbh1'3 6 .states. ,., B.ut just because some.would· mis-

alI'

7

", " . ~ " .. , . . : . , . (Conti!lued on page 18)'
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. THE. CHURCH

i~ theChurch.·Trus 1s what ,the ' out, there were ~opeoi>le
him~'

.wordof .Godsa)'s: .','Unto

~

in that

.- New_ Testament; that· -had been
bYJ.C. Baney,Ma~IaJ~PhUtmtawri,the glorY'inthe Church and in sprinkled or pour-ed). We learn that
- Shlllong, India_ _
'-Christ Jesus -unto .all generatiollSwe have-~ great ·prie~t (Jesus, HeThet e rm forever and ever AMEN' (Ephes-" 'brews' 6:20) '.- over the house of God
"Church --d 0 es' ians 3:21). As far as GOd' is ~on-' (, the Church, - I Timothy 3:15). We-not 'appear ~n, cern~. He - ma~e. ~rving .Him. in draw near .~ith .a . ,true' heart _ in. the - Bible _. until . th.e .~hurch. as bInding as - servIng fulne~s _of fruth. We have our: heart .
we reac~ ,th e I Him, In ChrIst Jes~ .. Do ~ou accept _ spl'inkled (by the blood of Christ,
first book in the :God s plan or man slnthis respect? - 1 P~ter 1:2) fr<?man evil conscience,
New Testament.' . If ,the Churchis not necessary why and we have ourbod~s wa.s1ted With
In 'Matthew 16:-\ did;Jesus die for it? lIe shed Hi~ pure w~t~r: this is .the . -way the
18 Jesus says, blood· for the remission of the sins of' . Lord, dedlcated ·by ,his blood (He .
"I will build' my many '(Matthew 26:28). Who are the . brews 10:19·22).
Church". This' is many? "Take he~ unt'o yourselves, .
V. The Church was built:
the
tPe only Church mentioned in all·' and to all the' flock, ., in' wl1ich the .' foundation of -the' ;apostles. ·and pro·
the Bible~
Holy Spirit hath made you. bishopS phets. Jesus- 'Christ was the chief
.' Some people te~ch .that the Church .to feed the church of the Lord which corner ·stone (Ephesians 2:?O)~.·
. st~ back. in -the. days of A. bra- he 'purchased with his own blood".
VI. Other joundationcan no man
ham. That could not be Jor -the (Acts 20:28).
lay than that which is laid, which is
Church was still future when Christ
Another often rep~ated reniarkis- Jesus Christ (I Corinthians 3:11) ..
.uttered- the. words recorded in Mat- "The Church does. not s~ve you"" ; The Church of the New Testament
thew -16:18~ . . . . ' f h a t i~ true. Salvation is in Christ was a simple organization. It had
.1
~me people tea~ that the Church and in none other (Acts 4:12). How. JlO earthly head .. It ·had no denom-'
started i~ the. days., qf John, the . ever· .the' Bible does' teach that the . inational . organization. Each . conB~ptist~ That cBrui_ot be true;. for saved are in the Church. (Acts 2:47) gregation' was.' free under ·Chrjst.
John was· dead before Jesus' said, You never-read in the Bible about . Christ was ..the head.' The apostles
"-I Wili build my Church" .
. ,joining the. ChUrch. The Lord adds were· witnnesses of the. resurrection
_ _~. Some_people_wa_c.h.that.the ChW'ch-"YOut~ the Church. You join Denom-. (Acts 1:20·22;. Acts.. lO:3~-41) .. Wit .
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was builded on Pete~ b~t-th;t· -c-~~---- inatioriS~- LOdges~-- SOCieties Duf,-~(and-nesses~can-not-:have-successors;---·--~--~-----

not be. 'for ,-the Bible says: "For' I repeat it) the Lord adds you to the
Within the. local· Ohurch . there :
other' foundation can' no man 'lay' Church. .
were elders . and d~acons .. The New
that' which is laid, which. is
The Lord' adds' ,the saved to the . Testament Church, knew no other
JesusC~ist" (I .Corinthians) 3: 11). Church who are saved? We shall· government but this.
.
. Some people teach that Peter was . let the Lord answer that. Jesus said
I belieyethat· the Lord's way is
the Rock' upo~ which the Ch\lfcb that the gospel was .to be preached', the right w~y. Don't you? '
was builded. That is not true, for we.. to - every creature. "He that belearn in I Corinthians 10:4:. "The' . Jieveth and' is baptized shall be
Roc.k was' Christ"..
. saved"-(Mark 16:16). The gospel
Some people teach that . t 11 e ·is the facts of the death, burial, and
. WEDDING
Church is made up of all the vari- ·resurrection. of .. Jesus. '(I Corinth·
.. PATTEN .-' BINNS
ous denominations that we -have in, ians '15: 1-4) These facts were first
On Sattirday Noyember 9th a very.
. the religious world. That is not tr~e presented ,to the world· in A' s
, for the Church existed hundreds' of chapter -two. 'So we read: "They pretty wedding was solemnized .at
.yeats before any mOdern denomina- then~ that.· received his word were Bayview Avenue) .meeting house of
tion existed~
baptized: And there were added W1~ -the Church of Christ in Toronto,
.
.. ,Christ is the head of the Oliurch~· to them in that day about three Ontario.
"~d he put all things in subjection thous'and souls" (Acts 2:41).
Lorna Helen Binns, daughter of
under his' feet, and gave hitnoo be . . Let us· note. the characteristics of Brother . and. Sister- Roland Binns'
head over_ all things to the church .. the: New Testament. Ohurch: . .
aild James Joseph Patteriof . Buf··
. which 'is his body, the ·fulness of him
I. God's house (Church 1 Timothy falo, New York, were united . in
tOat fillethall in all" (Ephesians' 3: 15) was to be builded in Jerusa.. marriage ..
1:22;23). Every denomination has ·a. lem '(Isaiah 2:2,3).
.
Lorna' w,as attended by her tWo
head. of its own. Every denominaII. Christ. is the Head of the sisters. Iris and Sandra ,and niece
tion has a· body of its own. Denom.. Church. (He never gave that ruler- . _of the groom ..·Ahrother of'. ~e'
inationsare . not . part .of' the
ship to any other) Ephesians' 1:22, gr<X?m was 'best man. . .
of Christ but ·are rival. institutio~, 23~'
. . , ....
-offering service. to God whi~h He
III.' The I Church consisted. of bap- . . The re.cep~ion : Was _Iheldin the.
Four Se.MonS ·Hotel. '.
. . never' authorized.
.
.
tized bel,iever (Acts. 2:41). ' ..
'>. 'Some people teach that the ChWCh . .IV. He'· sanctified' • and ~le.dnsed ., .. Following: a -:vislt ,to New· ,.-York .
i~ not importan.t any: way; .that you' His Church by the washing of water' City, James~ ,and 'Lorna will reside
._. _. can serve out· of. the Church -as well . with the' word. (AS-., history. bears . in .Buff-alo~ ',' ." '.' -F)"ed' R. Smart
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pure light,: and at the same time This is theanti-Chr.ist, even he that
. walk in· da~kne~s.' This would be". denieth the Father: and the Son."
1 John 2:22.· '
like walking in broad daylight, and This does not 'simply say "a liar"
By Keith· T. ~ThOm,PSon
yet being in darkness-:.an. impos- as the.KingJames h~s it,but "'the, ,
. sibilityl. If we live with . Gocl· and liar." This is the lie .of lies. It is
. The ' : hnPort- then walk in darkness· "our wordS the fWldamental lie that is subver- .
ance of truth is and our lives are ,a lie." (New siveof "aJl truth. - The' evidence for
recogliized
. in English Bible.)'."
. the divinity' of Je.sus is So strong
court where wit..
2' "But " verse 7- continues "U·.· th at' t'he man wh'0 viill not..'accept
~~s:::e "le~ we 'walk 'in the . light, as he is ill it is not to be trusted at any point.
the . truth, .th e" the-light,' we have fellowship 0 n e
2. 'The Gnostics claimed that
.whole truth, ,and with. ariqther, and the ,blood. of Jesus .,Jesus and the Christ were two sep- .
. nothing but· tit e Christ his Son cleanseth us ". fro m " arate .persons; that ". C~istmerely
, ..
,truth.'"
Unfor~ all sin.'~To have fellowship with ·.appeared· to ,haye fle.sh,but in real-.
tunatelyma' n y GOd we must walk in the light. ·Our . -:ity did not; and that Je~ilswas with- ,
·people are like' the mot.4er who was imperfections
cleansed. by the out di.vine origin. Thus they denied
shocked ,·to learn Junior' had told 'a blooci,of Christ. Cf. 'Zech. 13.1; Rev .. the humanity of Chrisf,and the deity
.. lie'.· She took him aside to •. explain 1.5; 7.14.
of Jesus.
'the cOnsequ~nces of' falsehood:. "A . lIThe One Who Says ·HeHas No
3. Verse 23 continl:les "Whosoever
tall 'black man with .red. fiery eyes . Sin. (1 John 1.8..10.)
.. denieth the Son, the satnehathnot
and two sharp' horns 'grabs little
1. It is characteristic of human the Father:. but he thatacknowledgboys . Who .~ll lies 'and carries them ,n~ture to try to escape ,the respons ... eth the SOn hath tlieFather also.",
off
night. He takes them' to Mars. 'ibility for sin. Men say that sin is We cannpt know God apart from His
· where they have to work in ·a dark - just. a disease 01' ,due ,to herec;Uty, . Son. Cf. M~tt. 11:27; John '14:6-9.--, .'
canyon for fifty year,s. No\v,"she environment or.' necessity.
concluded" ~'you' won't tell a lie.
, V .The 01leW1W Claims ,to· LOve
again, will you, dear?"
2. Some resent being qalledsin~ .God But Hates :His Brother. (1 John
n~rsbecause' they think of' sin .-in 4': 20.)
. '''No, 'Mom," replied Junior grave- .. terms of ;a crime that might make
~ . . . .~._._____ly. "You jell better ones. "
. .the-newsp~pers.. ~u~~sin -me~ns-.!!to
1. -Her_e~the_Son_of~Thuilder__ hurls ---------'-_'--,. ______
.,Ithas been well said that "Those :. miss the ,mark. tJ We may" sin by' 'an.other thunderbolt ,:,again.st' those
. . who ·ar·e·given to. white lies S<?OD. be~ . ' failing 'to be the best {,ather .. mother, who live a lie .. To .claim. to love God
· come color blind." Lies have great . wife, husband, s'on, daughter, work.. . and then hate our brother involves .
destructive power. They . are ·1 i ke er, etc. that we can. possibly .be. . us in.a· contradiction .• If' we really····
Samson's, foxes with fire .' brands
3. There, is no use' denying' that love God, then' we tv-ill love our
-tied ·to their tails .. , ...
we _
'have.sin'" for if w~ do., we de-' ., brother.
· .' The word "liar" isa very. strong ceive no one but ourselves. Certaiil·
2. It i~ natural for us to love what· .
· term;: most of: us see red if it is ly, .we do not deceive· qodby such . is riear. and y.rhat· is seen~ Therefore,
applied to us. 'Bu~ the Bible has denial. If we· make such;a, denial if we ~o not love our brother whom
· some very strong terms about, those "the truth is . not in us." In other we, c'ansee, it is impassible for us ' ....
· who tell lies. ef. Prov.· 30:6; Rev. words 'weare nothfngbut lia'rs. .
to love God whom we cannot see.
.
· 2·2·
. , Col . 3'9·'
,.
III' The One
Who Clao'l7ns To Know W'e pr,ove·our love for God by'. ,loving
The question "Who is a: Liar," is God But Does Not Keep His COm-, our brother .
. answered five times in the book of ma1ldments.(1 John 2:4.) ,
Conclusion: Who is ,a Uar? Here
1 John.·
1. The . Gnostics claimed··to have' are.. five· answers given 'by the
I The ,One .Who Claims FelUnQship a superior knowledge of God despite apostle John. lio ,any of them indict
With God, But Walks in Darkness. the 'fact' that 'they did not observe you? John also wrote that' "all liars
. 1 'John 1: 6: "If we say that we His commandments. But tbeir lIves shall have their part. in .the lake'
be' children of the Which'. burneth wittt fire and brim ...
. have fellowshlp with him; ,and wane' proved-them
in. darkness, we lie, arid do. not the' deVil, rather than children of 9 00 . _. stone: whiph is the sec()nd death. JI
truth."
(John 8:44.).
(Rev .. 21:8.)
1. One of ' the "purposes of this
2. If we claim to know God, but
epistle . was to' combat the. heresy' . fail to obey His- instructions, we are , .
of Gnosticism.' The Gnostics claimed .. lying .. If we really know God.·then·
McDOUGALL & BROWN
to have special ,knowledge of., GOO. it' is ine~table' that we shall dQ,· as
They though~ that they were so -,ad- He :says. At least, we shall do. our'
. LIMITED
vanced that they were above' any best to do' so. . '
Funeral Directors'
law." In this they were like Napleon.
IV The One Who Denies T hat
646 St.Clair·-Ave. W., Toronto
'wh'o once said that laws were madeJesu~ Is the. Christ. (1 JQhn 2:22.) Te1ephone .LE
:. 1,:...2423
,
"for oi-ill,nary peopl~, b1:lt were'n~ve~ ,1. :The American Standa,rd Version· . PERSONALIZED ATTENTION .. '
m. eant for the like of him. But it is reads, "Who is the 1.iar but he 'tl1at
Nelson McD()ugall·. .
impossible to walk with God, who is denieth' that· Jesus is the 'Christ? . _.-......
e...-~.
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church of Christ:·
~These figures are" a strong refuta-,
. tion' of the' exp.ediency of making
'compromises \vUh- the' world' for' the
, . ,.' Published Monthly. for the Prom'otion of New Testament Christianity
sake of pleasing men. Watered-down
'.
:~,: "FOUNDED 'BY ,ROBERT SiNCLAIR;' 1936
preaching, ·lax discipline an.d a
strong, program of. social,activity
EUGENEC. PERRY
'ipay build numbers for a time, but
KEITH T.TIIOMPSON
ROY D. MERRITT
)
the
end·' result is.. an indifferent"
Editors and Publisliers
.
mempership and .aninactive church.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
~t is ironical, but true'~ that t h'e '
Ralph Perry, . London, Ont.·
Murray Hanlmond, \Vlnn.lpeg, Man.
very ones who make: .~he requireRay .Miller ,Windsor, . Ont.
.J .G.Bailey, India . . . '
Geoffrey' Ellis, Beamsville,' Onto . ments ·for.. member~hip the easiest .
James Hawkiris,
Victoria;' B.C
..
.
.
'.
,t
.
receive the f~west. members. Back,
. Send tea~hing copy to:. Keith. Thompson', Beamsville , .' {)nt .. '
in the ·last half· of the nineteenth
.Send all other communications .to: Gospel Hei'ald, Box 94, BeamsvUle, Onto
century' and. the beginriing' of .the
NOTICE-:-All nUtterIalfor "publication must' be"in tlie hands of the 'editors" by . tW'entieth, fierce controversy ·arose.
, the 20th of ,the month" preceding the date' of issue.· Date' of issue is the first
of each'7month.·
.'
,
over' thedoctrineof.open member-,
ship. Many of the "progressive"/ or'
. Subscription price' $2.00 per year. 'Gift price $1.50' To widows $1.50
"digressive" churches began re-'
Authorized as Second Class :Mail. Post Office Dept., Ottawa. 'and for payment of postage hi' cash~" ceiving members 'from .denomina-,
Printed' in 'Beamsville, 'ontario, by Rannie ptiblic~tions Limited
.' tional churches' without . baptism.
~hey w~~e recognize<iaS Christians'
Page 4 '
, JanuarYI 1964 prior to th~ir request for member.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
, sh~ ~iilillie Disci~es~n~~d
seem that such a -broad-minded ap.
proachwould attr·act many mem.
' The· term "nonprogressive" was coined by, bers .who·~ight"' otherwise be loath
certain members of the Christian church' to' de- to leave the religion of their -fathers.
' .
This. p'roved partly true.
~cribe those who would,not move along to ac~
, 'Wh t
t
tl .
,
.
l'
d·
a was no seen, .apparen y,
'-cept-Instrumenta -mUSIc-an -mlsslonary-socletleS'~vas-that-the-destruction-ofthe-divid. ..,.-,-' -~----'-------~T
.The' 'so-called' "progressiyes" were actually' ing line be·twe~nthe· Christian
."digressives." Their progress was away from the . church . and the' denominational
plea of the Restoration. "to speak where the world 'could allow members togo
Bible speaks and to be silent where the 'Bible is' the o;therway . Many peopl~f ~pon
."
.'.
.,...
. . ,
learnIng that the denominations
,.
.'..
~tlent.., In. fact,' their progress was at the expense. were' also . composed of saved"
ot scnptural .au orlty.. . '.
.people; simply ,placed membership
. - The' Christian.Standard, a journal of the Christian church~ .with the church of their choice. In
recently carried an article titled ','Can the Nonprogressives Teach Us ~anada, m?ny of this class. went.
f' h p.' ·Chr·· ,Ch .h"
Into the ~nIted. Church of Canada.'
· ?,,' b 'AI· E H'
A nythlng..
y
vln .. ,ouser 0 t e Irst
Istlan . ure In
The article under discussion deG~rden City" Kansas. Mr~Houser .an~wered in the affirmative and plotes ihefailureof the digressive
went on to give statistics' showing that the noninstruni~ritalchurcbes preachers' to preach "Biblical, soul-
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. . else.· rogresslve· onprogresslves
Th
I

•

•

of Christ w~re growing much more rapidly than the "~progressives~"
. W, . ' h 11

'f h' '. .•
• .' • th
rl.e y som~. 0 t. e' st~ttstlcs given In: e

.b · fl

win~ing, soul - saving sermons."
.This, the' author claims, is accom~
panied by ·a de.emphasis of the or-

. . e s a quote
artIcle: .
. dinance of 'b~ptismto ~ point where:'
. "Back iIi. 1906, according to the statistics available at this it· is put off to sortle convenient time,
time, the two .branches of the Restotation movement: The Church .when it can be accomplished, With
of Christ and the Di~ciples of· Christ, were. listed 'as two separate' the least amoWlt of inconveni~nce.-.
. . , .
.
. This is in contrast to the practice,
'r.eligi.ous bodies in the religious census of tlie United States .. We. of the "nonprogressive~" who pro..
-came .out of the division far' ahead of. the 'nonprogressive" (non- ceed to baptize immediately those
instrumerital) church of Christ Out of ·the million members belong-' r('''~o~ding to the invitation,
. '. ing to both bodies accordingto the 1900 census, the Disciples came
'1;he more. lib'eral wing of the so-.-out· with 80 per' cent
800~000 'and' the' 'n.onprogressive' church. called "progressives" has been very' "
of hrist c. arne ou, t with '20; per cen. t or- 2,00,0.00.
'
.' .
. . active in. the National Council- ,of
.
Churches and. the World CounciL of
. " "Since 1950 the membership' of the Disciples of Christ has' Churches,' In these bOdies it· has
continued d~wnw.ar~ . until, the '~962 ~ Year .Bookof Christi~n \vorked diligently for the ecum·enicaI.
Churches (Disciples of Christ) list 1,749,539 members related to ' movement. Strange be4 fel1o~s are'
'our·' brotherhood and ' 2,250,000 related· to . the lnon·progressive·'. .·. '.,
. d'ori:page,:18)
.
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·C·H."ING'. ' .GO,. D'S'
W.ORD' . .
method'of inquiry \vhich presents a
TEA
' p r o b l e n l ,to the 'mind for the pur"
pose of provoking .' thought, '. This

"

HOW ADULT TEACHING CAN,BEIMPROVED· No.3
.
H. Ralph Perry, LO,ndon, o~tarlo

.

eliminates a great percentage of
questions asked,' ,'Questions \v it h
, Bible' teaching. - It' i$ said· that" obvious answers 'should have little
' . "Variety is the spice of. life. JJ St~ak ..place.in an adult ·Bible class .
. ' becomes. tireso~e. when, cons~ed ... Th6dght ·questiotis .designed tO l
, fifty-two meals in s u "C c ~ S 81 0 n. lead a class to discover new' facts
. 'Variety is also the spice of. te~ching.\ and tvuths, to begin ·a discussion or
. ,It ent:iches' great~y the teaching: of to help students make their, 0 w n '
'. the Word.' Interest, .lags . when a ·'app!fcations of truth are excellent.
preparaBible class goes through its weekly These take' much' time
. sessioJ1.S without variation. Members . tion· but are very worthwhile in- stimlearn little and do .little as a .result. ulating' your' class· to thought and
.'. .'
.
Interest, enthusiasm; ·and .goo,dr~ participation.
suIts . 'vili \ greatly increase with . This method. \vill usually have to .
variety' in methods of presenting a be used in .connection with' othe~ .'
5. Adult Teaching can Be improved lesson, in audio-visual aids,and in methods. It is most valuable as a
Through Variety In Teaching.
a s s i g n m e n t s ; s u p p l e m e n t to almost every other
One SWlday morning, 'Mr Brown's I.V~riety in Methods of Presenta- method. Be careful not to embar,adult Bible class was quite . sut-· tion.
' rass with direct questions .,for . which'
pri.sed wl:ienthey enter~the elass-.
A. Th~re are quite 'a few metho~s
background preparation has been
room. An attractive chart haq been. - to choose .from in teaching adults. 'laid.
.
.prepared on . the chalk board, some. .We preserit the' maih .ones 'briefly. 3.. Discussion
<;olourful display rn atei-ialgr aced An. article cQuId be written about
Sharing of information, experience, and opinion relative to some
the bulletin board and a clear JIlap ·each..
topic or' problem" on the part 'of
was in pl$l view. Rarely bad Mr. 1. Lecture
Brown used .any thing in teaching. . 'This is a formal discourse deliver- teacher. and class forms ,a discus-'
except a Bible an.d the teacher's . ed. orally . and intended for instruc- sion. In Christian teaching the topic
manual.
tiona It is essentiallywlten one .per- '. for discussion should be of deep in~
". But the cl~ was totallyunpre- son t81ks ·and others listen. This terest to the, group and .a satisfact- .
pared for' what' .follow.ed. Mter method is probably' usedtriore than. ory conclusion should be ,arrived at
prayer, Mr, Brown, introduced the any other by adult teachers.
.
froln the Word of God.
lesson with a thrilling story. He
The lecture m~thod has definite
A .true discussion is more than
then used the chart ,and map to get advantages in dealill:gwith problems mere talk. All' that is said 'should'
, into the lesson., Having completely' cf time, class cpntfol, large. classes, cqntribute to ·the subject under COllcaptured the attention of the class emotional' appeal and others.' How- sideration. A good leader is' needhe divided it. into three sections, , ever, most authorities on methods' ed to start the discussion off' with a
each with ·a specific topic or ques- state that lecturing' is not the best· good tho~ghtquestion, to draw .all
tion to discuss. In fifteen' minutes way, to teach. "It is TllonotonoUs, it class nlembers into taking part, to
the class was called' together to tends to focus. attention on the, ke~p the talk ont~~ subject, and to
repOrt on the findings of each group~ teacher rather than the truth, and, arrive at the objective aimed at .
. Finally, Mr. Brown' 'concluded the above all, it does not provide for
What we have· described here
sesSion With a strong life, applica-' participation. on the p'art of.. the ' takes' much planning on the part 'of
tion. He used .the display materials group.' Without . participation, stu- the teacher'
skillful. handling
here and sent the 'class home with dents .are not likely to learn." (How.' ciuringthe session. A good discusa chall~nging assignment.. .
'. To Teach Adults.- Henry Jacobson,. sian 'is not as common as many sup. The class was somewhat stunnned page 37.)
"..
P9se. Jqst because much heat: has
but each member had. complete~y
It is possible for 'a teacher ~ use been . generated and .everyone has
. enjoyed the' change from verse·by.. , the· lecture method. with succ~ss talked, (more than' one. at ,a, time) .
verse lecture with the oceassionalIn ,doing so, ,he must secure pupil . and all have enjoyed the. session
,discussion. Mr. Brown had jumped 'participation which is not vocal .. 'rhe ',,·doesn't mean that a good l'dis cussion
out of the 'rut of sameness and 'class must think' with the teacher, :has .taken place .. A worthwhile con.. 'mon6ton~ . in Bi~le teaching. The and. form' the same concepts· 'and . elusion for all related
doctrine
re$ults were tremendous. There was : conclusions. . Questions forming in and life. must be' reached. '
new life ':and interest in the. Bible'.' students' mindS must. be answered. .
Continued Next Month I " .
study. EnthusiaSm ran hIgh. Lives . The good lecturer will usually have .
.were challenged andchan~ed.
'
.to put m.uch effort, into preparation ,I, .
HERE AND THERE'
'.
E~en though the ·aboves·t 0 r y and much life into presentation.
. .Toronto, Ont., ·'Fern Ave.: "Jhn,
does not come',from true life, it '. 2. Question 'a1ld Answer."
Stewart \vas baptized . into' Christ· on
Portrays the potential of variety in
. This method. of teachinJ: is a Novembe~ 17.
..
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A page for CHRISTIAN '. YOUTH/ .•

i
\

, By Clinton Brazle, .
. NarthWeymt:rn,Sask.

It

Yes, you read correctly t WAN'f
500 young-' Christians .-.in Canada' to
-corres,l)ond
with·, me. You -need not
..
write unless you ,are dedicated,to
'. =-' ~. . ' '. ... .. ~,J J::
'giving the rest of your life to serving-~.
- r~~.
"
.-:--~ ~---:--~
=::;;::
~,
Jesus' Christ in a. fulltime, fully ded, icated way. You young people have'
, Ray l\lilIer, ,;Editor
the talent. and the' energy to c~m~ ';
,
pletelyevangelize Can,ada' within .
WHITE FIELDS AND
Orphanage in Livingstone, Northern' this 'generation. I know that you can
,
,
-'
,
Rhodesia, Gentral Africa,for send- 'do it\vith'G6d's help. Let 'me hear
. WILLING WORKERS '
ing us the following poem. We are frem you. ·.We, have ,aplim that t
"There were giants in the ,earth - ·happy', to send 'it along to ,all our . think you 'will be interested in. In
in those days . . . " (Glen. 6:4).
readers; and w,e send our sincere,' your: first Jetter 1 teil us ,how old you ,Most childr'en standin·awe when greeting from frozen Canada to ·all are, what' grade' you' are in, how'
h~aring or,' reading" about ,giants.
our fine - ~riends' in sunny Mrica! long you have been a' Christian,
,Their size, strength, and fearful
May 'we hear more, from you?
~vourgoals in life; and anything you
· labilities .~l~ause us to fear and',
,think woUld, be of interest~:'We want,
. respect them. 'Today"
the church,
hear fr~om' those in grade sehool
there are· giantS. Men ·and· women
too'. Let tU? help you plan ,'your life
THE
LORD
GIVETH
whose might is not measured by
. to· serve Jesus. All of you write . . .
inches, or ,in muscle power, but'
I am expecting to ,.hear from 500
Toea~ his· own: ·A, cr~ss~' to' bear;
rather by their. spiritual strength, .
.t\ hilL that's there to climb;
:(sooner or later).
,
. 'and stature.
i\ stream to ford; a work"todo~
", ,'.'
,'\
--------.--,---~-~------:-'------c:---~--' ~-, ---Lately-,we-~have-:been-great1y-'im·
-'By- bloo-d--ah(r-sweaf~~fri(r grime- '
FINAL NOTE"', '
p'ressed and mightily. moved by the' ' We'differ not fro'm Christ· our Lord,
reports returning from the strange ,Who came' to ear~h for man, '.
,Well, young people, there you
and mystic land of India. Tht;>ugh Our· Lord 'was tempted, like ,as we.
have another pag'e' for .Christian' .
this editor is ,an American citizen (For that's, the Father's plan)..
, ' " -youth. This one. represents some'
by birth, he cannot help but feel. '8
. " challenges! We', are
+hat ,many,
twinge' of "pride" when·· he thinks ' There's aches and tears and toil
of you"\y'ill be' equal to those chal-'
of those' men,wome'nand children' . And tribulation ,great
lenges,' ,arid wUf serve tJle', Lord well.
whq hav~ left the calm 'Canadian' . That we must each endure, until
May God' bless you" and Christian
countryside fpr a way of life as for .., T'he day we meet ,our ,fat~ '.
, young' people . everywhe,re. to that
· eign to them as night. is from day. We t~en, must, use our adversities
'end. See. you nextmon~h!
These, as ,veil as many other~. in (Despite our inward - groans)'
~R. L. M.
different countries, have willingly· . And· rather' than a stumbling block
sacrificed
more'
a few months Make them our
stepping stones. "
.
.
.
for the cause of Christ, Ithan III any ,
of us will in a: lifetime.' Thank God For. God has placed in front of ,us
A VALUAB~E,VOLUME:·
for their, courage! There, are un- These things to help us grow,
doubtedly many ,vho will read these And He cannot exalt, ,a .life
-ALLEGED DISCREPANCIES
lines, wondering what t6 do with
Until' it's been _brought, low.
, OF THE, BIBLE
their, lives. The whole world cries .In weakness, we can see His might.·
by JO~N'V. 'HALEY
for the· gospel r Indeed, "the fields In . Him, we see 'our wrong,
.
;are white unto harvest" r Why ,not And we can only place 9ur hope
, , '$3.50'
follow the' example of these your . In God, to make us strong. .
All Proceeds to . Great Lakes,
noble ~ouritry.m'en? Why not' plan, .
',' Chris'tian'College'
prepare ,and 'pray'· to the end, that . Take heart· --'-'- and know that
A quantity of ,these 'books has
you 'may' serve with them? Yes, the
troubled days,.,
been' donated' by the
fields· are white, thank. God for 'the That seeming fruitlesS ,years,
GosPel Advocate'
.
And pain 'and . anguished tears '
.willingw?rkers.
Order through th,e Gospel· Herald,
" Stand .in--'awe,young people, there·,' Are not in vain', for God knows how
Box 94;,' Beam~ville'
· are giants in· the earth these days! ,. To 'make a' life proclaim: .
or
,.
. ' ,'" ~R . 'tL M. 'My LOrd! Ye give and t~ke away
G'.t~C.C., Box 399, 'BeamsviUe
,'Editors note: Our' sincere thanks Oli blessed be Thy name'.to Elaine Brlttell of the Mission
-Rose Ellen McFadden,
.......
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ignorant group of .people ever. Why?
(4) 'The accumtiIation ,of \vealth
,(Continued fr.om page 1)
Because" people want education' for' '( Eccl. ' ' 5: 10 '.' 6: 12) .' 1 ' ,Kir{gs, 10: 14 .
,
,
,education's, 'sake" or' to 'adv~nce ' s.ays that in one' year ,,'Sblomon ' reuse "the.Bible, don't ,let that sc'are their own materialistic quest::;. But ' ceived in gold, let alone taxes, trib, us away from studyingandapprec- Solomon,in the Proverbs admitted ute, from ,.other kings, profit fro,m . ,
iating its message to us. And cer- ' th~t there is a right use for thes~ business 'enterprises, silver, etc.,
,tainly the'" book of Ecclesiastes has things ..He ad,monished his'sons, to 666 talents, or: in our figures 'about '
a great" message for us. Sad to say,"get,wisdom, get understanding'" 2D nlillion doJlars. He would be conw~ are all today too materialistic. (Prov.4 :5)" But the object of this sidei'ed fabulously' rich' in our soc'~
I "really doubt that, any of us, can was that when they sought It, they iety today, to say 'nothing, of their
honestly :say that, the materialistic" ,'·{Quld then' "understand' the fear of poor'£oc~ety theh. But this was His
craze of our mid-twentiethcenhlry :"J ehovah; and 'find th"e knowledge of, esthnate of ' Its : value : "He t hat
,.h~n't had its effect upon us. sol- r'God P ,(Provo 2:5). This 'is the ,true' loveth silver sh~U "not be satisfied
" , omon's position as one .of the rieh- ,purpose and object of wisdom and . with' Silver; 'nor .' he, t hat, loveth
e'stmen who lived on this earth, and ;:' 'knowledge ~ to make us better, abuhd.ance' \vith inere'ase; this ·also
the lessons he call teach us as a servants ,of GOd., Anything else is is ' vanity' (EccL 5:10)., Solomon's
'result of his wealth and search for' , ','vain' and a striving after wind". '
life' stands as a perfect demoristramaterial satisfaction, should be dU(2) Mirth and pleasure (2: 1-3) . tion of the' truth of Paul's statement
igently
sought after
by" spiritual-'
S I
' hed',lor
~
1 Tim.
'6:10.
,
, ,', .
, 0 omon searc
any and every
'. 1"'"
,..' h" .' "
.
J:l1inded children of God.' We have, type of' pie"asure and laughter' that
..I'.1aterla ~sm .Itl t epre?ccupabon ','
tried to' convince ourselves that "ex- would "cheer his flesh", but there' .wI.th.and Insatiable app~tIte ,for the
perience is the ONLY teacher". And was none. 'And this also is a serious' ~llln~softh~ . world. Th7re IS nothso ' in" learning about materialism, indictment against our na-tion'today lng Inherentl.ywrong 'wlth ,each' ofwe are trying to experience as much, _ the craze f()r pleaaure and enter:. the fqurt hI n g s 'we obs;rved -,
, of' it . as possible. But I am not sure tainment. ,People, are not very con~ knowledge" pleasure, things" or,
we are being taught anything by it. cel'ned about what they are doing ,\\~ealth. But t~ey ,become, w~o~g
,ExperiencewiU teach, but 80_ can what they are accQmplishing, what when \ve (1), hve for the~e thIngs
we learn by simply opening 0 u r they are tliinki~g,' or their benefit' alone, (~) le~ the m become our,
eyes and ears, and .observing the to society, but are concerned about rna, ter and dIctate t~ us' what, ,lIe,
experi~nce of others; whether past' their entertainment and who will
do, and (3) do not use them for the
or pre~ent. Look to Solomon briefly ~ make' them laugh next., Anytime a pl~rposes which God has ~icta~ed_ ~n
He first begins the book by' giv- society degenerates to the point . IllS. \Vor.d. Even· though we .hve In
, ing this basic' premise: ,"I h a v e' where it awaits only the time it can , a ~aterlalworld,we shoul,~not be
seen all, the works that are done "rise up and play", there is little ,of~ It. Instead, .~ve must set our
W1der the 'sun;, and behold, all is to stop it from destroying itself~
nunds 'on the. thIngs that are above,'
'vanity and a 'striving' alter wind" , ,
. . ' .
not· on the things that are upon the
(Eccl. 1: 14). "Indeed, Solomon had
(3) The - accu~ulatIon of thIngs earth". May God help us to realize,
(2:4~11). Solomon ~p:~t ?r ,e a t that the world's pleasures are temboth the capital and the:,facilities at, amount~ of money bUildIng hIS huge., poraI, at best, unsatisfactory in the'
hand to have, ,m any materialistic palace In the. templ~ grounds com- end" and, will all be destroyed' at
experl.ences which neither you nor p,lex. He "f~shed ',It' ornately", and last "b' ut he' 'that doeth' th'e' w'I'11 o'f',
I will -ever have., 'And so' .
let''us built beautiful 'gardens 'and pools God' abid'eth fore~er".
'
learn from him that all this grasp- and pa'rks. He had both men and woing after material pleasures is ,m, en servants, to, ten,d his posses"
u
simply' "vanity and a striving after sions. He gath ere 4 great flocks and THE IIINDIA NEWS LETTER
wind"~In other', words, it is empty, 'he.rds and, vast~mounts of wealth
The ch':lrch· at Meaford;Ontai'io
and even Rfter yourmateri~~istic together; so inUC~ so that he ,was
is publishing the "India News Let~raze makes you, think you have, able to say: "Whatsoevernline ey-es ter" ,and ~ they have recently' pur- ' '
. something, all you' have is just a , desired, I kept not from them; I with.
chased some 'equipment for mailing
bag full of nothing (wind) which <, 'held not my heart from, ~y . joy".
out some ,50.0 of these letters each
brings no joy, satisfaction, or plea- _'But even though he was able to have
month. We are happy
be able to
sure, as we survey the.fruits of our every "'thing his heart 'desired, yet do this to assist the India'work, but·
labors.
'i.n, -the final analysis' he ' said: "I· ,will you help us by sending in any ,
But obsetve the things. for which ,looked on all the works .. : an"dbecorrections in your mailing address
Solomon strove:
hold, all was vanity J and a striving
to enable us tO'revise a permanent
(1) Wisdom and Knowledge (1:16· after wind" (Eccl. 2:10-11). Oh" ,mailing Jist for the· equipment just
18). 'This was evidently one of Sol-' how rri~chtime, and energy and
purchased. ,Your promptness will
ol11on's greatestclesires, ,the attain- , 'heartache we' could save ourselves" save con sid er ,a b Ie, expense of" ,
ing of' wisdom 'and knowledge. ,But if: we could only learn that tpe 'ae- ., changio'g 'addresses, too frequently.~ ,
SoloinoQ's' great' failing was In',de- cumulation of~~ngs does not make
If there· ~re ihose who w.flnt to. have, '
siring \VisCiomand knowledge fqr ,one' happy. Solomon tI.'ied it" and, Fellowship in this work, and would:
, it's' own 'sake. Man 'is making the," learn~d better. Let's quit deceiving like to receive the letter we invite.:"
'same mish~.ke today. We are, said ,ourselves, in' thinking that it will'you to send'in your correct address:'
to he the best educated but' the most' ,be different, with u~.
~s s.oon as possible also.~L.' Pauls '
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',BARRIE'· HISTORY 'AND-HOPES
'

. .

.

;..

.

November 24th, last.: An interior view of the same
shown here.

The background work for establishing a church
in Barrie included meetings in Thornton during 1961

..

i:;, -

, at\vhich Bro. Jim Hunt 'and others preacl1ed.There
was also -a.- r~lClio, programme covering the area· for
eighteen, m9nths previous to the first, meeting~
first assembly, in Barrie was on Augu~t 5,
19B?, in the - Codrington street Public School. _Bro.
" Neal Bryan, "of Nashville, Tennesee, joi~ed .this ,vrirer
- _in ,add~essing a 'nice g~oup of about' thirty·fiv~ ~ef6re,
the Breaking of ,Bread.
From these early A.M",; ;nleetings\ve have increased _our programme to fnclude Sunday school,
night meetings, at 6:00, andMid~WeekWork for Christ at 7: 30 on Thur£days,
,"
.. Ou~" family, of five was sent to - Ba"rri~_bythe
Park· st. Church in Bowling Green, Kentucky, _whose
-, OUi·

,

"

.

,

'

Other special events in our young life have, included a thrilling Vacation Bible School, August, 1963,
ill vihich 151 \yere enrolled; and"amid-winter"-lecturewhich is scheduled for December' 31 through, Januar~'
3rd. We' anticipate a fruitful campaign for Christ, led·
- by. the Forest Park, Church at Valdosta, Georgia, in ~
the summer of 1964.

---------

, In all of our ,\vork we have been ric~ly blessed
'in the way' God has ~ent us visiting brethren, the
fellowship of -so ,'many, and the answers to so many
prayers.
,Our story is very brief , ,. God has 'turried but one leaf.
And it -is our 50lenm belief
, That until He comes "as a thief"
We mu~t serve "with joy and not grief".

Elders and Minister appear here. Brethren R. H.
Peace- and W. A. Brumit, are. the Elders; Bro~' Ray,
Frizzell, - Jr., is the minister. ,Through much planning
and prayer they have supplied our -full. personal sup-"
port and have, been joined by- many others in providing property-and' a' new building which"· Was opened

- HERE AND THERE

Montreal, Quebec: J,elTY Davidson
, h~ returned from a 6,500 ~ile trip
on which $2,000 was 'received along ,
with $5,000 in pledges. This leaves
$10,000 to be raisetl'in order.for con-,
struction to' begin in the' sp~g.
.Other- churches are yet 'to be' heard"
from.The -fund' stands at $15,000: _.
'A group at Harding College. man_ifested an' interest .lri organizing an
exodus of Christians to Montreal to
take up secular employmen~. _Bev-,
'eral are school teachers.
.

~

FREE SOUND COLOUR FILM,I'HORNOF'PLENTY" "
. • ~ Free
-Recipe Folders, showing
new and' de ...
.
.... .
.
.

._-

-

,

lig~tfully

unusual ways to cha,nn your family' and

friends with Canada Choice Canned . Fruit. Free'·
'.

, door

prize~,

too! Write today to: -

R., _Ford -Ralph, ',ManagJng Director"
ONTARIO TENDER' FRUIT INSTITUTE·Ont~rioFood ,Jermi.nal, The" Que'ensway, Toronto' 18
...
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-L.Wesley Jones'
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.
, FOR YOUR NEXT CLUB' MEETING:
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CHUR(HOFCHRfST,··MEAFORD,.·. ONTARIO
.

. ,

.

,This peaceable . congregation. ha~
. passed" the first century" mark; and'
cor1tinues now)n the second ·century"·
to wield. an important ,influence.'·
MJany 'former member2. can ,b~
found both in. Canada and" the' U'n- ,
ited -States .who are serving faithfully~ .Probably the· oldest. Hving
member is brother Joe, Walker, a \Vhitfield, James Ford· and Philip .great potential lies within .this good
member since 1893, and he tells of. Petch. Standing with them is L ... "group' of young people'.. ·
.""
a .grandfather who was' also a, mem'- Louls ,Pa~s, -the :evangelist -at the.
The' .Meaford -congregation 'have
ber of .,the'church;
. present time.· Five deacons serve Undertaken to help- the India work·
"This . has. proved, that .it ,pays' to ina very , capabi~ way" they are in a "regular way by publishing the
invest· in youth, and the . teaching , brethren' Jack :Frankl,in; Clarenc,e' "India News Letter" . each ' month.
program . has, been. greatly stepped \Vhitfield, Charlie Ellis, Mervin· Special equipment has been purch-.' .'
up in' recent years. Considerable Eaton and Milford Boyle who is . ased recently to' handle 'the addressing. of about 500 letters. monthly.
Louis and Nellie Pauls ,along with
their son Dale moved to Meaford to
\vork' with the ' congregation last
Ll1mmer. Their observations of the
. work. can 'best be. summed' up' by
, describing it 'as challenging, with
. ~ great potential lying within the '
congregation .. With but little £n-.
couragement this 'good talent can
be br~ught to the. surface, and may
the Lord help each one of us to dedicate' ourselves in such a· \vay that,
, . His' name shall continue' be prais, e~' and g·lorified before men' for
many years, even unto the Lord's
calling!

to

IMPORTANT

, ANNOUNCEMENT' '
We, -'are pleased ,to ·announce "the
time and, money', is spent in' this' secretary, and 'kenrieth Gilmore' as
printing of the Crowe-Kieran D~ .
bate, whic~ took place on Septem-'
. program. 'The" a~com:panyirig . pic- treasurer.
ture was taken last summer at the
. We appreciate . so "much' these
ber 9th and ,September 16th, 1963, at
. Bible sch06I,\Vhich had an average p eage loving ~rethreri and find' them" Spe·arman,. Texas.·
attendance of 141. '181, atte'nded the. very willing to consider some treThis isacomplet,e ·account of an
closing exercises the 'last night. The mendousundertakings. The, accom- . excellent debate between 'Edward
teachings~aff -of ' 22 ,was largely
partying top picture shows the large Kier·an,a Oatholic' priest, and . Glen
composed of local membera·
Tent ,Meetings. conducted' by Jack . Crowe, minis,ter, of the Spearman
The present membership 'reaches Fogarty' and Ermon Bains in 1962~
Church of Christ. Each speaker af..
well over the 100 mark, \vith an
W.e . have regular services on the. fir~ed' that the churohof. which he
'active. eldership of three ,brethren , . Lord's day with Bible ,classes ~each-' is la mem,ber is the true one, whi~h
shown in the accompanying picture. 'ing the 100 mark at t~mes. There was founded by Ohrist
The elders .~ r e ' brethren, William are mid-week Bible studies . each ' -A crowd of '1,200,' with .at least
W€dnesqay" riight, and on Thursday slx,states ~epresented, ,'attended
, nights th,e Pauls assist the brethren these' intensely" int~restjng. discus ..
at Vandeleur with their Bible ttlid-. sionwhich were ·conducted on a very'
ies .. The ,ladies have classese~ch hi~h plain,- before ~p !atreniive' and, •
TuesdaY,,·one in the afternoon and· . appreciative ' audience., Everyonethe other' at night. Each . Friday,. see'med.to wonder why suoh rever.
- riight, a' group .of about. _25 yoU:~g ent' ::discussions can't be"' held· fre- .
, people' is 'divided into t. W o'Bible. " ,quently, . and covering :all doctrinal
.-'-classe-,s, and frequently plan some -.' diffe~ences . ,among ".the religious'
special ,< recreational, activities.. A " world .
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. OWEN ··SOUNDCHURCH .
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~

With '. the~n~<>uragement" of. it num,berin' this.' ."
area' and the. .£upport of the Jordan congregation;' Bro. : .--:.'
Roy E.· Cogdillconduc~ed. -8 three weeks' meeting .....
. here in' qw~n Sound in the Fall of 1953 - that resulted"
'. in thr~e baptisms~. These' along .with· other' members'
residing here and the' able assistance' of brother, and
sister s~in ,McKay, and brother .' and' sister Reg.'
. iFranklin' of Meaford: fOfmed ,the nucleus~for the beginning of the congregation in thi3 city.-

.,

the Lord's . work. It provides an 'excellent .potential·
. for increasing qurBible school, as ..well. as a' way of .. '
. making contacts interested in the church and in learn-'
'ing the Truth..
'.
.,
.
.The practice of·· holding 'cottage meetings .\VaS
inaugurated this past year, and. ha3 provided nume'rous '
opPortunities 'for individual, s'tudi~swithencouraging
'results. Out of these experiences it was a real thrill '
to ,hav.e . folks, call or contact- us 'to coine and study
. ,vlth' them. The_ewere, the ones who wer~ really in
earnest 'and made the" right re~ponses, when .thegospel with its' drawing power and· saving power- was'pr-esented to,them~ Five have been added to'the'church
in'· this' past year'- .We have' between··t.hirty' and. tllirty
five members t:l0W •. The. number would be much greater but so many have had to. move eLewhere because·"
'oft,he employm~nt situation.
,
. ,Our Sunday' afternoon radio broadcast, 'ma'de
financlally possible by the church at- Jordan, has 'also .
bef'n, a splenctd .means_ of keeping our efforts and '..
our plea for New Testament Christianity c9nstantly
· before the public a3well as spreading 'the truth over
a considerable area.

I

I

, ,!
,

I

\

j

.

i
I

i

,

To capitalize on opportunities afforded here the
Jordan church sent their preacher, ,brotherKeith.'
Thompson, to devote his full time to this work.' He
conducted, a five-day a' week radio program supported
by the. Meaford· and Griersville congregations which
was the -means of reaching a goodly - number who '
were baptized or restored. to the church .. During this
time
services ,vere . first conducted. in the Wind .. or
.
.
. 'Through · the goO~n~ss of congregations' both
Hotel, the Orange Hall~ tlien. the. present building" was
in .the United States and Canada it has been' possible
"secured~ It· seats· sixty.' persons and provides rooms"
·for . us . to have two gospel meetings' each .year by
, for Bible classes, 'and ample 'space for the preacher_'s.
their' donating the services of ,their preacher for ,this
residence.
pur-po,se. This - wonderful spirit, of co~operation has
In '1957 the writer of this article; with his wife
provi~ed additional gospel teaching and· preachjng to ,<"
and family .moved from Meaford to take up the work
enligliten the. unsaved, admonish the weak. and faint.. '.
here. There were' some discouraging aspects 'col1front, hearted and build us all up, in that faith "once and
ing the work at that time but with persistent teaching
'f()r .c¥l .delivered unto .the' salnts." . Space forbids our '. .
and ·visitation, some interior decorating- to our building
·mentioning all the cohgregationswho' have .thus ex..
to make it, more 'attractive 'and inviti~g ·and much
. tended their blE~Esings to us, the preachers W~o have
faith, there has been' a slow- btit steady advancement
"broken to us the' bread of life," and -the· churches' "
in the groWth of the congregation~', .
In the Summer of 1960,with the .assistance ,of , , . that are' sharing the responsibility of contributing- to .'
our regular support in the work here. - -,'
.
brother~ClydeLansdell, ~r Vacation Bible_ School was ..
For the, fine spirit of fellowship and cO-oper~ti9n"
organiz~d and hasbeen"'held each s~mer' since' then .. '
that'
prevails. among.' the-.' .b:rethren
here, for 'all
.the
:-t3~other 'pavid Johnson . ably . assistedin~ this effor't in' .
...'
'
.,..
'., i '
generous' assistancefroni- good brethren everywhere, ,.
.... - r\Ugu~t'of ,_ this year.' The average attendance" at- the"
an~ for' God's rich' ble~sings on pur efforts' we are
school has'. been, around seventy, which -number taxes'
indeed· grateful. We take fresh courage-and presson
our accorilmodat'ions --almost. to the limit.' The Vaca,."in the furtherance of the gospel."··
-tion Bible school has proved to.Qe a splendid ~eans'
'. -J. S. Whitfield
,of getting more' members to expend "themselves in·
I
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Book·
Reviews

-

pioneer _evangelism in . ,the "tribal
ThOse of us whQ live com par a- .
areas of Bolivia. The author faced tively comfortable .~, Christian lives
many "dangers, including" possible .should be . hwribledby reading of
. ."
rilartyrdom~ He" took, every risk to .the sacrifices' of others.·'
"make the first contact with wiknown"
abor~gina1 tribes. Along with " his
"HERa: AND THERa:"
"wjfe and two small children'he lived
Fenwick,Ont.: ""We were made to
a, completely"" primitive "life, "" con- , ,rejoice last Lord',s day when ," Don
- stan~ly" endangered .by poisonous }upwell" came forward to confess
snalces,' . scorpions,", tarantulas and Chrjst and. be " baptized in t 0 'His
Qody,
M. Craddock.
hostile natives.
H

_

.....
~
".'.
,~
:"."'
....

..

""."

"

'

Books to be revIewed In Jh1i colwim
should, be sent to Keith T. Thompson.
Box 4'03, Beamsvllle,
, Ont,,'" Canada. ,
.
.

'.

,

'

The Letter 0/ Paul to the Romans,
A Sell-study Guide byJ. D. Thomas,
'Ph,D. Bibliciit' Research PreSs,
Abilene,. ,Texas,''40.p~ges, 60c.

.11 Tinlothy 2:15;3:16, 17 . ,
The Bible
God's Word. It is 'the 'meat

is

This is' a . book of .questions de. signed to aid classes or individuals
in the study of the book of Romans .
. A number of questions are ,given to
'bring' Qutthe meaning of each

:

BmLE JOURNEYS

, was Canaan .. Name the stop-over city where Abraham tarried,' fin-" .
all~ resumin,g the journey' when his. father died. .... . .
..
.
2, Having 'received the blessing o(Isaac, Jacob jourrieye~
aram, ~ the house of Laban, Why did he' "go?
.'
.

to. Padan-

.

,

3~ What wa~the· purpose and. the destination of Jacob~s. lastjourney:
before ·he died? ' .
'. .'
.. ' .: .-, . _ . .
. , ..

4, Moses ma~e two journeys out 'of Egypt: Give the cause and dest- .
ination of the first.
'.
.
_., .. ,'. ,'
,
,

,

5.M:oses' second journey' from ;Egypt was in the company of the
Isreal~tes whom he hed delivered from Pharoah's hands, ·This forty·
year Journey ended on top of a mount on which· Moses was given a
panoramic' view of the Promised· Land just· before he died. Name
the mount.
.'
. .'

..

man

This isa series of messages on
.

"

1., ~brB:hatl). ,entered into along journey.' .following, -God's· bidding. _
. The p~)lnt .of depai~ture was Ur of·the·Chaldees; the final· destination' '

chapter.
. . At first it might - seem that a·
seriesofquestiollS .would be of littl~ . .
help in understanding any book of,
the Bible" ,especially 'a tUfficult· one
like Romans.~ But if one is willing
to thinkartd search· for himseJf he·
will 'find this booklet very helpful ..
. The author is professor of Bible
at Abilene Christian Coll~ge. . . .
The, Postman· of 'Patmosby G. A.
Hadjhmtoniou, Zondervan, publish.'·.
ing lIo,use,· Grand Rapids" Michigan,.
149 pages, $2.50.
,

. the· seven 1 e tt e r sto· the seven
churches of. Asia~ Two lessons are
devoted to each letter.. "
. Recently this re~ewer has. had
oCcasion to read a: number'of works
on .these letters. of Revelation 2 and
.' 3. This ' 'particular volume w ·a ~ .
found .to contain. many fresh and
.. original insights not found in other

and-

drink of the spiritual -life. Christians need ,
... to study it daily.' These questions will helpto illdicatesoll1ething of how effective your
. study has been.
,..,

'

6. Name the
who journeyed from Pethor to the land of Moab,
disp~easing God. Even ¥s ·~s could .se~ that he. shoul~'t go, first"·
balking, and then cru~hing hIS foot agaInst a stonewalL
"

' .

7. Naomi found herself a widow and grief 'stricken over the loss of
.. two sons in the. foreign land of Moab. Thus, she determined to· re.
turn, with one daughter-in.law, Ruth,. to her home-land. Name the
historic city to which she went.
..
.
. . ' , .'
·8. -Why <lid Nehemiah leave Shushan,. the .pal~ce of ArtaXerxes, in
. Babylon to journeytQ the 'cityof .Jerusalem?
..... .

go

.

.

,

9. Name the prophet who, when dire'cted· by God to
to Nineveh, .
went 'rather to 'Joppa intending a voyage to Tarshish (the ancient
equivalent. of "the ,end of the earth") but was hindered by God's
hand in fulfilling . his plan.
....,.. .
'.

studies.
Commandos· for Christ by Bruce

E.· Porterfield, . The Musson Book
Company Ltd.' 238 pages,. illustrated, '\
.10. Name three persons who travelled from' Judea to Egypt so that.
" the prophecy might· be ,fulfilled: ."-Out of Egypt I have called my
. $4.35.
. . .
.'
son."
. -,"
.
. .
" CommandQs for Christ is the latest .
.
.
. book in the' Harper Jungle Mission-'
.
.·Sl-et:z ·~rw. 'snsar 'AJaw 'qdasor '01, 'l1I-I! 1
quuor.'quuor '6' ·S-l:Z. °qaN··'sHuM aql PunqaJ0.L· '61:1" ql~H
-' .aryClassics. Previousvolume~. in.
'qapnr Jow~qallnaEl 'l' 'SS-ZC::ZC:'wnN 'WBBrua: ·9-'~1:~f! 'lnaa
'·this. series include Through Gates
. 'oqaN 1unoW'S 'SI:Z 'x3 'treJPJW· Ol 'aIH ~!q .roJ 2u!aalt.!!'J7·· .
:.. SPlendor 'by . Elisabeth. Elliot .a· n d . .']J
9Z·.:g~ ·u'P.) 'qdasor uos sN aas olf1d,.rn~ OJ, "S 'Z:8C:' ·uan.'
Jungle '.PiJpt by E.ussellT.· Hitt. ' .
.faJIM u J{~as OJ, ·Z· ~f' 'g=l f)10V ~It:Zl-18:11 'uan 'tm.mH °t :SHm:MSNV,
The . present volume' tells of
,
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Bible ' Correspondence Courses. in
many parts of the WOrld,"' som,ein.:
. countries' where there' is yet no
lic schools and are per-' church' ,or no ~issionary, , '
mitted to" teach Bihte
The, small church, il), Anaconda,
daily to all the', students .. '
'Montana, has completed transhition of the 'first lessons ofa Bible
.
'SOUTHERN RHODESJA
Baptisms 'at'Nhowe Mission total- course to be distributed in Ecuador.
ed 316 during the first nine' months AChi1~an nath~e, 'workin~,as "a'
of 1963.~orkers there include" Bro. " translator for" theAnacondaCopp,er '
has.done the work for them,
and, Sis~ . Roy Palmer, Bro. and' Sis.
RhinardTroup, ;Bro. ' and, Sis. Mark, The, course is being adverti~edln
NORTHERN RHODESIA
Legg, Bro. '~layton Waller, Bro. and the, only national magazine .in Ecuador. ' ,
Bro.' J.' A. ,Brittell writes. from' Sis. Lloyd Gifford, and Sis~Monica
Sinde'Mission: "The criticalcondi- .Steiriinger~ Sis. Troup , , and 'Sis,
The church in Alhambra, Califor-"
tions are closing in,' causing the Steininger are both graduate nurses: nia no\v lias' 22,941 families studying'
I
immigration of Europeans to other, and operate the .infirmary, treating th~ ,Bible ~y means of correspo~d
lands. The future outlook of the some 700-800 'patients each,' month, ence courses.
African 'Christian ,is not . bright. . as well as teaching daily women's " Bible study courses are also beSome few isolated villages' seem to Bible :classes. ,Several, evangelists ing ,' advertised, in newspapers' in
, be less affected by the present con-' ,have, gone out from Nhowe to begin Freeto\Vn, Sierra, Leone', W est
ditions .. 0 D,e of these is villag~ churches in other' areas. ,Bro. Dick 'Africa,
.
SI'malundu,' abo',u',t 86 n"Iil,es', dow,n l'n' Clark now works among the nat- ' ,",' '
uu
.
"
'
"
The· church, 'in Pompano Beach,
'
, .
the ' G',weem"'be, V''alley, ,wh'e'r' e head; ives in Salisbury, the capi.taL Bro,
,
"
Florida,
is
making,
plans
to' adver, 'm' an' Sl'~ma'l,un' duo an'd hl's ,400, subJ'ects' and Sis, Jesse Brown, now on leave
'
,tise Bible study courses in local
were' shifted from, the Kariba area in the United States, plan to start
" er' e t'h',e' D' a'm w'a's" 'bw''It. "
,
' w'h'
' , a'
new
work"In Gatooma when, they ' ,newspapers in Liberia, in advance
,
of the arrival on that' mission, field
l~eturn~ and Bro. and Sis. Loy Mit"T'h'ey" 'are ,real' ly"
" , raw Afrl·cans
,
. ',chell, also in the United states, will of Bro. Van Tate, now preachin bf1 iri '
Orville, BaPetrose and, some,' of' our move from Nhowe t6 anew work - :J?ompano'-Beach~
older boys have been working ,with in Umtal.i' when' they return.'
',Brethren in Denmark hav,e raised
these for some time. They found
The Hillcrest church in Abilene the. 'necessary funds to place ads "in'
them-without a, school, many, with- ,is in need of some help to keep the six or seven leading magazines in'
out clothes, but w.orst:.of all, with- Nhowe ' mission 'out of debt.
that coun~ry,
, out Christ. They, have daily classes
AUSTRALIA
Bro, Wallace Hayes and Bra,
with 80 children; teaching them to
Bro. Ron Durham' reports that Rfchal'd Kruse 'are placing
ad in
read simple English and Tonga' so there', are now 37 members of the ,the Finnish Readers' ~igest,
they may' be able to' read the Bible. - church in Perth, Western Austr.alia, '. puring the past 18 months the
They are ,also helping them make ' ore th' th
l'
. church in Lahore" Pakistan, has
~lothes for the children. Each morn- .
an. I rer Imes as many as been offering a Bible study, course
ing th,e headman and ",from 30, to 75
lere \vere as year.,
"
,
.
Bro
and
SI
'S' C' ar'melo' Cassela' are
through
advertisements'
i.n
the Pakothers come for chapel~, The head·
'.. '
,
,
returning to the United States for' istan, Tinles, an, English language
man seems to be' a very sensible
. 't"
D
b
Th
k'
newspa,per. More than, 500 students
and ha, rd,working man.
a VISI ,In ecem er,;,
ey wor In
Brisbane, Austra1ia~ ,
',
have enrolled. Brp. Gordon Hogan"
"It ,seems that God has opened
LEBANON
:. the missionary there, ,has received
this door to take Christ to;
un,Bro. Everett Huffard who preach- "threats of phys.ical,' harm, if he did
touched, portion of His great' vine- es 'in Jerusalem, ,Has~emite Kirig- not stop advertising "Bible edl\cayard. Pray" that others. may hear dam of Jordan, and Bro, Andy T. tion system, business,," He is con-'
the call, and reclaim other portions Ritchie, S~~rcy, Arkansas,re'cently tinuing t.he same, work.
so infested with tares, . brfore the helped with a, gospel, meeting in
The Luxemburger. Post, which
door is closed.~)
,Beirut, Lebanon, \vhere, Bro. ' Carl
goes 'into 10,000 h~mes. in the Grand,
Bro .. H. E.Peirce reports. 25 ,bap- Matheny preaches. Three were bap- Duchy of' Luxembourg, is carrying
tisms ,in the past' two months and '.tized.
.,
ads for Bi~le courses, in English, '
the " starting' of the 11th 'and' 12th
SYRIA
German and French,' prepared by ~
congregations near his "headquar- '" Bro.' Everett Huffard has written rhissional~ies in Bruswls, Belgiunl,
ter.:;" in Lusaka, in the. vast copper.' froni' ' Jordan, asking that some
and" paid for by the church in Redmining regfo~s near' the Cong~ bor- church send' missionaries iilto pam- , .Dndo Beach;'Calif.F,rench.language,
der.'
. ascus, 'Syria,' 'where good contacts' ,lessons are already being sent ' by
At Kabanga Mission, near Kalomo, 'have been made for the church.
' the church in Brussels to, students in
there is a pressing need 'for more
:, VARIOUS COUNTRIES
The Cameroons, Chad,Congo' Re-.
school teachers. The missionaries'
The following summ'arizes, some of public, Madagascar and ' Upper
are given, -the' ;direction of the pub-, the,' advertising" programs B~ferin.g " Volta.- .
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ison and Ermon Bains .
. ' We, also have group Bible' studies
each Thursday" night at one of the
'homes, of ,th.ebrethren,· with' .the '
help' of Brother Louis Pauls and his
wife. We look forward to ·this as a' ,
help to
through each week.- '
.The' attendance' on 'Lord's day i3
fourteen . faithfui ,members,.'· their
children 'and sonle two or three ViS4
itors. '
While we have not had additions,
, to 'the <;hurch,'· as we' wo~ld hope ·to '
hav~ in the future, I feel that' growth '
. has' taken place. In, a . reason-. '
abl~ length' of time the brethren,' one .
'. ' and, all,'. have grown In abilit~r,' be'ing able to take part in any activity
of the. worship service., This, makes
ol;lrefforts more· than worth\vhile.
We anticipate b~ilding in the ileal'
'future an~ lay ,aside a portion to'. ,Griersville ,Meeting House.'"
wards that end. In closing this brief
, In glancing ov~r the 'records, of 'day morning, and Bible study once report we ask for your prayers that
the '"church, the 'first service was through· the week. Our membership'. the, work her,e .iI1ay 'continue and
held on November' 23rd in 1879 in at present 'would be between 50 and prosper that we might abide' in, the
. a meeting house about four miles ' 60, but like many others, they are. love of Christ,Whois 'the Head of
" south oftllepresent location of the not all regular in attendanGe.Sonle· all, things ,even' to th~ church.'·
church building.·About'· the' ,turn of of our. brethren, help in, the servic·es· a,...
·-Don· Petch
.
th~ century a building was purchas- . at Heathcote andVandeleur congre(Siqce, the Meaford· congregation
,,ed in. the hollow· jUst· north of gations.·
.
makes it poSsible -for uS to 'drive to
Through the years many·. preach- Vandeleur each Thursday to assist
Griersvillearid used. until 1942.' It
was · about .this time when S. M.ers have. held meetings at Griers~ these good brethren, we are .coriJones held a meeting here -in'which 'ville' such. as C. W. Petch,: G;B. . . ,strained: to ask you to read thisre'27 were, baptized. It was this same . Hancock,W.· F. Neal, S. M. Jones, . port over again the second time. The
year \vhen the' present building was Fred Cowan, W. F, Cox, C. G. Me- talent that has been deveJpped witherected chiefly by' members of the Phee, 'J. C~Bailey, John Whitfield . in this smal. group in such a short
congregation. In ,the fall of 1960 our '. and many others. We . inviw you to while is really commendable. They,
building became inadequa~' for our visit with us at any time when it is , ' need. help with a regular speaker
as well as a n~w building as soon'·
. . attendance,. and a. new addition was ~ convenient· for you to. do so.
built, on to the building to be used
'
as possible. Why' not write a . letter
.for classrooms~ ,
o{ e~couragement to them while you,
At one time the .congregation
think .of it? The purpose of these
. reached a very low ebb, since many
,
.
.
special issues shouldb~ partly to
of the older members had moved
encourage one another unto love and
away, or passed to the great be~.
good works., L. Pauls) '.
yond.When I was a boy, many talOn .behalf of the members "of the
. 'ented men serVed· at Griersville congr~gation that meets atVand~ERE AND THE,REt.
in the persons of the Elfords; ,Whit- eleur, w hi chis -in the Markdale . Christ. For the, World· will be. disfields, ,MacKays .and many others,area, we extend our thanks, to "all·' continued on CHLO st 'rhomas, and
especially. Brother philip. White, who have been so deeply concerned . 'CKLB, Oshawa,~ at the first of the
the Davisons, the cannS and many" and hav.e helped· us' 'in this· small year:- The programme is beingmov- ,
others. Since 1930 the work has been 'part of God's vineyard. . .
_ ed from .Orillia 'cFOR, ·toBarrie',
left mostly.'
younger shoulders.
' We, started meeting in the ,Van- CKBB: New time and 'station. will
Owing to' my limited education I . deleur .Community ,Hall on May 16" be 6:30, Sunday 'evening, 950 on the " '
'haven't done:.any mo're thaD my ,1962. We have' had ,three classes in dial. Tentative plans are being made'
, '.duty which certainly wasn't elab.. 'Sunday .s9hoo1, and ·.worship each for North Bay .. "
.'
orate, But with the co-operation. of Lord's' day until, the present. 'Some. ' Jordan,' Ont.:' Averag~ collections ','
the brethren we are striving for the·' "9f the' 'speakers 'have been:' Clyde' have increased· ea'ch month fro in'
faith' that was once and, for all de-. Lansdell, Marvin McDonald, Morris . $264.88 in 'July' to $302.09 in' Novem- .
,:.~ .' Cann,'Philip Petch, William S'mart,ber, with a high of $332.04. TWo bap- .
livered unto the saints..
.We have 'an adult . class and' sev- 'Walter ", Dale,' Staruey Baker,:' Grant . tisms ·h~ve. been' reported "recently,.: ,
. era! younger' classes' each LordJ~....·Preston, Leslie Cramp, Robert Dav- one a lady in We~land •.
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. OUR DEPARTED

CHURCH OF CHRIST HEATHCOTE,ONT.
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BURDETT'
On November 19th, the kindly,
" gentle' spirito! Sister Laur~ Burdett,
answered the cal1, that awaits us
all and' her: redeemed aqd immortal
soul took Its flight to te'alms beyond.
He!" stay cf 92

,

yefi-ts on earth was

, a, longer journey than most of us'
will make. While here her life \vas
an adornment ,in ,the ,kingdom' of
God. She was faithful to her' trust
, t'1rough years of anxiety, while she
,'waited on her. compat.ion, without'
complaint. She could always see'
th~ good in others. She, loved the
church and her' brethren in the
Lord.
S;~.ter

'Burdett \vas born in Eng..
'" ]a.nd~where she married and Iher
family \vas, born.: She was, born
Heathcote
Meeting' House
... ..
agaip into, Christ, ,at Geach ,'Street, ,
As ,many' of the older' brethren ' members' are descendants' from the Birmingham, before coming to the
will recall a wel~ estab~ished con-Griersvi~le congregation.,
land or her adoption.~ For' a period,
, gregation ,once met at, Cape "Rich, " Brother J. C. Bailey has '" held' ',of time 'she reslde4 in ,Saskatchewan,
This was' the home of the. la~e"W~ ',me-=tings there~ also Brother C.' G. "later moving' to ,St., Catharines,
'F. Cox, This part of, the country was McPhee who tells of a full house wheve she has been a faithful Illem..
'taken ove'r
gove'rnment
, . by
' ," the,...
"
" for'
' , at , ihe time. of the" openings'ervice b~r (the' Lor,d's ,C·hur',ch' s1'nce 1914.
,'Yartralrung purI>C?se~,_,. which, ~aus- ,of the prezent building. The 'last Up QIntil ne;ar the, end,her ~in~ was
,ed the chu.rch to close In that area. 'sT)ecial meeting \vas i)eld by Bro,. ,',cl,ear and she tooK' -8' great' interest
Howeyer, several members~ettled , Pennock- back in'1959'when there
in her family, friends:and church.
.
" ,
'Most of'her friends in life had crossin ,the Heathcote district and' with
members'in that' area they were ,six additions: "
,~d the river of de'ath, ~and ,those" who,
the
met for worship ,in a ha11.~Written by Mor~is Cann, remained did -not, think of 'her leav'.
SOqletime'in the fifties they built
{There are" six congregations inghome, but going home. '
:,,'a"me'eting: house of~heir oWn, and \vithin half an" hours drive from' ',In her immediate. family, she
shice that time' their. numbers have', Meaford, counting' Meaford, itself.
leaves ,three sons and one daughter, '
decreased,as at least two families There'is a"great opportunity in this
OHver,Buffalp, N.Y.,' William, Lar, have,'moved', away. There are: still immediate area. The new building "go/Florida; Ernest, St. Catharines
'about" twenty members, but they do' at Barrie has just been opened up 'and (Dora), Mrs., St,anley ,Hughes, not have a full time preacher,' Bre·, in October., There is no reason why Niagara Falls,N.Y.~' ,togetnerWith: ,
thren from Meaford and~' Griersville ',the' work should not grow with such other relatives and a host, of friendshelp 'with the work there~ ',~veralopportunitiesf"L. Paulsf'"
in 'and' out of the church,
On November 22nd.~ iamid. flowers,
young preacher. in' Ontario wrote an ,and te~s the congregation' assem ..
CAN PREACHERS BE,
encouraging letter stating that he ' bled at the Tallman Funer~l Home
, CHALLENGED? '
was going to send his $5.00 ·and that . to look for the last time at the ,kind..
a Mother in Isr'ael,',
'A ' fe\vmonths', ago IwrQte an ,'some, of the brethren in thecongre;. 1y features'
article in, the Gospel Her.aId, hoping 'gatio~ he serves woUld 'also be con.. ,who loved and was loved by 'all who
, knew her,
'
to' chall~nge our ," preachers to sui>- tributing on a, regular, basis.
Wh,en I ,wrote the' first, arti,cle,'
port Bro. Ray McMillan in India.
In the' ·article ' I' .sugges'ted ,that if , only ONE preacher in Canada 'was
each preacher would contribute just, supporting' Bro., McMillan.' There
~ OUawa,Ont.': ~ovember 17 saw
'$5.00 per month, ,~ro, McMil~a'n ' are now THREE.,"
,76' in attendance for Bible classes
would be assured of his support, I
"I'd rather see aserm'on than . whi~h meant the 'attaining of a goal'
further, stated that· if any' preacher
hear one:tanyday". ,
' standing, for som~ tw,o years.' A "
·absolutely eoUId npt" affon' such, a
" ,.line preacher's ,home has' been built
'John Bailey
.
donation he 'should Write me and I '
.
next' to",.the church Quilding'., 'Colwould ~end him the $5.00.
Box 261-'
lections are' runnh~g
$100 per"
,I received but, one respo~se. A.
week. '
K~n~~ N.'H.
'
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.NEWMARKET, . ONTARIO

I

I

, I

, by Bro. Dennis Bromley , ,158 CherryWood D~ive
..

.

'

"

'In September, 1959, my family and I moved to
Newmarket. Upon arriving we worked with the Pine
,'Orchard congregation.'
, ,
In March, 1962' we ,were able to utilIze the pub-'
, , lie school, here i,n the subdivision fo'r Sunday afternoon
•

.

,

" . .

Ii'

,

,'"

\0-'

, Gladys steven's Class ,Of 11, 12, 13 Year .oids' '

,

.

Entire Group'
Toronto, Ont., Strathmore Blvd.: thanks, to all who have helped . . .'
, Brother 'H. 'Pale, elder and Ion g I f any of the churches have used
, , (Contin~ed from page, 12) ,'
time faithful 'worker, 'has moved.to b, edding' of any kind, we, have a
, , ' ,
with theworkth~re."
Sa,rnia, Ont.,:, Bro. FrIley of Port- ,London where it is expected that he .- family' ~ow attending servic,es, that
Hu ro 1.l speaks once ~ach Lord's day., ,,\vi11, be useful to, 'the young, church" could uo::e, it. Also clothing for al, ,We regret to hear '" of .some dissat- . ther-e. Contributions, for September ,most any age. Cornwall has been a
,isfactionhere over the, "one cup" " a,nd' October averaged $343" abol:1,t 'depressed area .. for five y~ars so,
issue resulting froril the ill, chosen . $12 above budg,~t. '
there is
open door: here for wel- '
efforts of a rece'nt' visitor. May' 'Cornwall, Ont.: "Parcels have al- far~, work of all, kinds. ',' - Thomas
peace and~arinony reign.,
' , .. ready' '&rrived, alS()' 'money. Many' Hotchkiss.
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, 'years~Clinton Elliott, A18troop, Jim
I
O'Neal and Lorne",Ashby have work, . ed\vith this group., IIi April of 1960
Bro~ ,~irri' Hunt and his familymov:. , '
ed to CollingwOO<i and \vorked with
, The forming of ,the Ohurch of .' The church" in Collingwood, . after' , .this 'cong.regation' for three -years.
Christ, at, ,Pine Orchard. occurred . having. met in homes and rehted Bro. Hunt .\vorkede.;pecially hard.
about, 1904;' ,vhen 'a few lT1embers~ halls' for' a number of years, moved', but with little visible "results'. 'r
. who lived 1n this district· 'and were into _lheir., present building.located lieve he acquainted" many,. people
meeting with the 'Church 'ofOhrist ' at171Ste~ Marie, ~treet in October," . with the New Testament church. He
. at' Stouffville felt the •need for local· 1946;;:'With: ·S!·,total ,of, seven .menl-' was limited by a'lack of CO-\\TQ'l~k.'
bers', There ,'was a congregation of" ers an'd funds to s'ecure, necessa~'Y
meetings~
the church in Collingwood before the tools \v~th which to w~rk~ ,'"
turn of the century" butit was lost
. In August, 1963 the\vriter's'
. in the ,'digres~ion' and the introduc- family' moved, to Collingwood to
, tion of. instrumental music.
help in- the\vork here. We no\v have
For a, J).umbe'r' of' years various . ' 16' attending ,members. There 'are,
individuals met in honles anci rented yet the many llmitati,ons of prevhalls to try to continue the practice iOU3 years, but we believe that many ,
of New . Testament Christianity in of these things will soon be, remov- '
this city.
ed fronl' th~ . path of progress,
, In recent year~'Bro. Frank KneeA ' number· of congregations in
'shaw has been instrumental' in Kentucky' and especially Warren
keeping the church as~embling, al ..
though rapid progress .-has not been
, made. The church has been limited'
with regard tamale, members .to
Brother' Charles 'Brandon, Sr.' lead and take an act.ive part in any,
, o,ene~ his 'home for the Lord's Day kind of program of work .
... _- . -l112etings.,Worshlp' continued-'-here--':Due-to-·'geog!~apilical'-location- ~nd -'~--=--=====-::;
until tbe'homecould no l<;>pger,ac-' lack of industrial deve)opnleLt Uv'\~'n
cc:mlncdate' the conngregation, , at haS not been ar,apid i~crease in
V{iLen time ,they, engaged the Tern.. ,population of this area, but rather
,peran,ce
on' the fifth concession 'the church has ,lost me~bers·, as '
,cJ •Wh:tchurch '. Township just north they' have· searched eLewhe're fo1'
of phie Orchard corrier.
"
economic security.
, , At this 'location Brother Charles ' : 'With outside· support the church
.
W.' Petch' held a protracted Iileet. ,.', has had a number of ,anen to assist
Bro. and Sis. Woodrow H~ze~ip
,.ing, atwhi~h was :a good respoJe in" pulpit" preaching during.: past
, County'· are supporting the Haze- '
to the gospel preacliing.At ,a later
",
Iips~ .', Lehman Avenue 'of ,"Bowling ,
date he purchased a farm in this '
di'strict and laboured with the con.. ~ommunity. The Agriculture Society Green i~ :.most 'active in this 'sup:,
at ' 'Newmarket provided the tent port. Other assistance' is plrumed.
, gregation. '
(free 'gratis). Roadhouse and Rose We believe the highlight of- our ~ork
They continued, to -worship ,at this . at ' Newmarket· supplied chairs (no ' thus, farwil!" be". realized' in, the,
, location: . for, 'approximately n i n e charge) a~d without solicitation the 'Campaign for ,Christ in the summer
'., years, prior to the' e~ecticjn of the neighbors contribut~d baking and, of 1964. Pray for ·us that the Word.
chUrch building· on ,its present site other foods ; as 'we provided 'meals may have free course ..
in, 1916.
.for all who :attended. TrUly' ,~i' comUnder capable leadership,' and co.'· mtinity ,effort to further, the work of
operative 'effort ,the work of the the Lord. ~
SAULT. STE MARIE,
'Lord progressed in, this district.
,In 1959.f>O' we :.feJt the need to ex-·
By thisco~per,ativelatii~ude and pand out f.acilities ~and 'added.abase~ , McNAB STREET
, the effort put forth by ,the ,member.. anent to the present building, which ' ',Our work with -this' congreg~tion
ship, t~ey were,' privileged to' hOst gives greater advanta'ges for Smt- in Sault Ste. '. !\iarie, Ontario, began,
, the June Meeting' 'on June Ilth~ and (lay School and other work. ·In·1962 November .1st of this year. We apl~th~ 1932;· with Brother H. Me. ' 'our members nu'mbered fpriy'thre~.,= ,preciate ,the confidence of' the
, ' Kerlie as the gu~st speaker.' The, membership w~ ,'widely dis-' ,',brethren in aSking us to serve here ..
,This "was'. one, <;>ccasion when 'our 'persed, -coming from"Newmarket,,:It is Ollr prayer that' the Lord\vill
well kno~vn June Meeting was ,held U'xbridge and Stouffville, as, well be ,:able, to use us in this, part of his
in a tent.
as the local community. ~.,',,-,' . '
vh;leyard'and that we· will be ab~e
. We~~njoyed arid d~.e1?lY a'ppreciat·
.' A heartY'invi,tation is, extended to ,to serve Him faithfully.
'ed the, co.-.operation"o{ t.he ~NltOLE ' " all to come. and worship wIth u s . - A . A. Gallagher

PINE ORCHARD
ONTARIO··
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these sives" with such interdenomination...
men' are . preaching 'sennons regu-' . a1 bodies. has destroyed their plea'
larly which blend p~ilosophy, moral~ 'for New Testament. Christianity ..
There is···· a strong likelihood that •. ity·.and ethics; but which do not
. Yes, the "nonprogressives"c a n
those from' Arkansas. would score ·ground the hearers in' exact Bible .. teach 'these digressive l>rethren. R:
as" high as those from Michigan 'or ~'tea~hirtg on matters of human need 'number of lessons. The first is that
Ohio.
land ,human destiny. FortUnately this it is' dangerous to· put human desires
~.' Th~ most disturbing nrtplication blass'of preacher has . not been at- ;above' a "thUs' .sroth ItheLord."
in· the results of these I tests is . not. tracted, in any . great numbers ·to . Secondly, when the' emphasis . onthat a group of fre~en m'ade bad . Canadian churches.
saving' souls is removedirom our,
scores in a Bible" test. The. real'
Bible' school teachers :have failed teaching or preaching, we have ,lost
surprise is, ·that it large 'number: olin .their :efforts to teach effectively. . our reason for existence. it is an
young peopl~, ninety percent of . We' are emphasizlrigthe'~ need for
indication that
either do not
. whom are members' of the Lord's - good . graded . classesan~ materials know fully .the desperate need of.
church,· would score lower than the more' than ever· before. Obviously, 'manki~d for' salvation or, worse, we
'.national-Laverageof young people some' 'churches have not taken·this do not care. Finally,history teaches
entering denominational" colleges.'. As . matter serioUsly enough.
that man's. attempt toremedy~up· a people we {)nce :had the reputation
Elders have failed to feed the "posed shortcomings. in God's 'plan
of being strong 'on . our Imowledg~ 'flock. Many godly' elders have done . for the church'can· lead only to··
of the contents of
Bible. Can . ,a remarkable job of overseeing th~ . disaster .. Tlle. Missionary' Societies,
it be that this is' no longer. de$erved?
teaching program of the churches . open membership . and affiliation
When these young' peopole . could under ,their ·oversight. . In's 0 m e with bodies in the Ecumenical movenot ·..answer the questions correctlY,c~es, it seems that the' elders have,ment 'are retrograde steps. "
... others, many others,. wer'e shown to failed to make 'sure that the' equca-.
While we are. patting· the loyhl
have failed. Let us notice some of' tional program of the congregation churches' on the back for, their stand
· those who were involved in this. was Bible - centered and effective. 'against these things, it might be .
failur'e. .
There are' fewwors'e failures that. well for us to note that some of the
_.
Many parents obviously .had fail- could be laid,totheircharge.
complimentary things said.' about
ed to bring up their children in ,a
'We are optim js tic enough to be-. our brethren in this article are only
c~, knowledge~of-God~sWord.~~They . may,---,lieve-that-these-failures-c~n-be-~ver~----part1y-true.--~-.c.._~.·--have given ,them· food, clothing, . come in. tuture. years.' This will not
:There' is little reason for us to
· .security, comfort and plessW'e' ~ be accomplished by wishful think- be self - satisfied or complacent.
perhaps ,too· much' pleaSure ~ but ,ing. Neither will it be corrected by a . Many of our pulpits have' ultra-soft·
,they failed to give . them a . know- refusal to. admit. the. failures_ of the preaching. Many of our people are
-ledge of God from the only reli~ble past. This new year' should . mark 'relatively uninformed abOut funda· source. The pressures 'of modern the turning' point·
mental doctrines~ The moraLity and
living ha~e caused some parents' to.
Let uS begin. together ·a .positive . ethics .ofotirpeople could stand
. be too busy to take ,a personal in- . and' vigorous .,rogram to make our considerable improvement~~ short,
terest ,'in their children's' spiritual young people the best - informed while, ·we contrast favourably with
education. ··S<>me Christians h'ave ' young people' on earth~ in B i bl e . open diiression, .we fail' i~the·.ap
turned this respOnsibHity over to the .knowledge. This ,program' will' be- . plication .. of . the things for which
church and the school completely . gin in Christian' homes .. It will con- 'weare noted.
.
With disappointing results.,
tinue .in the Bi.ble scbqoland church.
, May God give us of His grace that
The' fact of the' matter is that Nothing but our best is' good e'nough oUr love for Him "may abound yet
many. churches have failed to in- in' this vital effort. ~'ARN MORE more. and more in knowledge and
struct their. young, People on anef.. IN 6'41
-R. D~ M. tClll discernment; so .that ye' (we)
.fective basis. Bro. Benson reveals -.
may approve the things that' a,re
.excellent'; that ye (\ve) may be sin, that 55% of these freshmen "did
not know who wrote II Timothy; ,
,NONPROGRESSIVES,,'cere and, void of offence unto the
310/0 ..did ' not, kilow the' position of ~.
'. '. (Continued from page 4)'.'
day of Christ; being filled 'wIth the
the Book of JUde in' relationship to .
fruits of righteousness, which are
WHO'FAILED?
' . (Continued froin page 1)

we
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other books in

the

Bible; 56% did . to be found in both theNational and

through Jesus Ghrist, unto the glory .

know w~owrote ,the .. ~OOk. of World. ~oun?i1~. TJ:te '~arnings' of and praise of God." (A.B.V.Phil .
.' Acts;. 92% did, not ·kD.ow. lIi whi~h. comhml~nllst. ~iltratIon .atnd~O~taIl 1:9-11).
-R. D'. M .
. of. the four gospels to. find the con- , Cat 0 Ie earnIngs "are no . ~Qmp!e e- ,
.
versation on the new birth between' ly unfounded. The 'World'Cpuncil:'has:
·jesus ,and Nicodemus. "
. . . . 'evolve~ from a lOQSe' c'ollection,:.of:,.
HERE ~ND' THERE
... Preachers have. failed to instruct churches seeking ,acOmmQ~l gto\md
. Port Colborn6~: Ont.: . "Our meet..
.'their ' hearers, 'in the great fUnda- for unity 'into' ~ ecclesiasticism-~':·. 'i~g~"has '. been,~:,:well attended each
mentals of the. faith .. Y()tlng.. peoplea' 'superchurch body-which is ·de:~.pight. BrotJtcr:. H;~~,eUphas. bee n
who sit' at.the feet of mariy preach... termined to dominatean~ unit~ its ,presenting' some. wonderful, lessons
. ing brethren are starving for' the m~'rnbers 'atiany cost. It is 'obvioUS, that ar~ good for all' of us. - ~ax
Bread of Life and' are not haVing that the ,. affiliation of, the "digres- Craddock ..
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,~an niake,--a~range~ents to us them, HOME· TH'ATWE"HAVE DISTRI,
then do not let~'\\nhat ,' I' have said B,UTED' IN INDIA ONE MILLION '
To the R~aders of Ithe Gospel--, detract f~om . 'sending THERE. I
TRACTS? SHALL WE BE ABLE
Her,~dld: , ! '
AM SPEAKING" FOR OUR '" WO~K- Tq SAY' ONE 'MILLION" SOULS
We have moved - from' Shillong; IN MADRAS.
HAVE ·,'HEARD AT,' 'LEAST ONE
We have found a brand new house MESSAGE? '
, Assam ,to M'adras in')ndia. We now
have what. '
we, 'hopewill be our -ad- to' I'I'V' e" I"n', -'I"t'., h,a' s"'ple'n-ty'- o'f" roo', 'm
I'~do not_ intend .to spend all my
dress '_as,' ' long, as we -Iare,' in-, India.' ,and, l't I'S_'l'n .'a' ,ver,y beau'tl'ful" spo' t." , ",
'h' ese tracts
" , b' ut we,
tIme -.'
gIving outt
So we would like all correspondents - ,It is ,a long \~ay 'loUie nearest den- ' can 'use nlenlbers' here that" need
take note of our, new ,address:, omina'tion,al" c' hu1rc'llo" W'E T'H',A- N'K , thefe\v
'
.'
rupees, we would give ,them .,'_ ',J.~C. Ba!ley;
_GOD.
,,', \
, t b
.
W
uId b
"
~
, 0, uy rIce., '_" e WO,
e accompAnnf:"x 19, Aspiran Garden,
Wecotllq not use direct contribu- . lishing'twothings.You can 'have
Madras 10, India: '
'
'tions of "money in Assam. ,We can 4000' tracts,printed 'for',ju~t' ove.r
This does not' affect the mailing ad- here. l,t is not 'safe tQ' send it with.' ,$4.00 .. HOW .MANY ,THOUSANDS
dress of' other \vorkers. Brothers 'out, registeripg ,it but we can use CAN" THE LORD DEPEND' ON
Donald. Perry, David Hallett, ,and, cash" or AmerioanExpress~oneyYOU PUTTING OUT? GIVE US
Ray McMill~nwill still. get' .their Orders.
TH'E TOOLS AND WE SHALL BE
mail at Mawlai Phudmawri, ,ShUI.
h
DILIGENT IN' THE WORK.
GIve
us
'It
e
tools
and
we
shall
long, Ass'~m. (It is as far by r,ail- .
load from Shillong to M!adras. as it ge~ onwi~h the job.
,Fields White Unto 'Harvest
, , is froluReginato Mont11eal and a
'They Shall All Be Taught Of . .
On . November 24th . we began a,
fe\v more', miles for good ,measure.)
God- Jesus
"
.. meeting, in a hut that cost, u'sabout .
During the firs,t mon~h of living in. I To everyone that is 'alive to the '$25,00. This. was our first effort to·
. Madras ,seven have rendered 'obed-' affairs' of ,the church they ;kriow " re~ch. people, of the Telugu race
, i~nce to, .the' gospeL (There ,'were that the, work of the 'church in India . \vith the gospel. There were goo d
twelve obeyed the gospel when I has been, largely neglect~d. It is" crowds from, the, beginning and good
w,as here in the ,summer.) .The true that years 'ago there was some interest, as, 'the results testify.
ChristiaQ, Church' pre ,a c ,h e rhas 'work hei;e but so far as I know if' ,There' were 37 ,baptized, into'
taken his stand with the local was all swallowed up by the digres- Christ.' ,All of these were heads of
church here .. He_was~.borna~Br,ah __ sives. Sev~ral American brethren" ·families but ,two .. Some _had.been
min., He talks E'nglish' fluently bp.t 'in' recent years -lnadea determi.ned . nominal Christians, some had been·
his native tongue is T~mil, He, shall' effort, or effort3, to 'enter India but" Hindus and one had been:a Roman
act as, my interpreter and tr,anslat· always they \vere ref~sed visas by' .. Catholic. That we are happy hardly.
'or. I hope 'to see him preaching en_'~he Indian government. Then .it was describes our reaction. Weare con':',
. tirely on his own' in the very near ,discovered that Canadians could en· ' vinced that many more. are ready to '
'future.
. ter without visas. 'There are now obey "vhen they hear the gospel
The ,tract work is· (!ontinuing. fournlen here from Canada and .two preached.
Whe~ we get from the printers' the of us are married.
I have' never been busier in my
material that is there we shall. have
The fi~st duty of. the Christian is to life' than lam right ,now ' i,n this'
'putout more than· 30,000 tracts.. tell the story. It is for God to 'give work. My health has never be,en
These have been put out in ,three the increase. How could we reach .' better to meet this chaJlenge.,
languages ·and the work of trans-. the most' people' with, at least one ,'And, to think' that only months ago
mess~ge? We can not use radio .we thougQt that' the door into' India
lating is not yet complet,ed. . .
The, readers of the Gospel Herald here .. We· have found out that these ,was closed. Let us see that we
'have seen,these tr,acts in' 'articles people love to read. They.will' ac-' neglect not this ,open door. How won-,
publ;shed ,therefrommypen.·
cept and read a religious tract much' derful 'are the ways Qf the Lord.
- Last week we got" ia parcel, from more readily than tliey will in' Cal)·
'
.
.
This morning Brother Paul, Nath~
,the good sisters of ,a congregation.' ada. Also they will 'print them here, an called on a man that is a doctor
, We h-ad 'pay' more than ten donal'S for aqout one third of what it costs
with\vhom
,\ve have been working
in I duty.j Clothes' a. re, needed here ih Canada.
'
.
.
. ",
"
for' some weeks. He told 'Paul he'. '
but are, not"the pressing 'problern, " We could put out 1,OOO~OOO. tracts would be chased from the ,house if
food is: This is ;a hot country and· in the four years we 'ai"e here. This
people, do not need ,many clothes means; £of ,course; that many will· he \vere baptized,. We are praying
hard for this man. In India', up to
, ,but they do need to .eat. FOR THE put ouL t--acts beside inyself., Bro.'
,.now we have baptized, many more
PRESENT WE ,WOULD SUGGE,ST. Ray: Mc¥iii'~ put out ·1800 ,tr·act,s in.
THAT YOU' JUST SEND US THE cne day::':¥esterd~y we put out 3800,-- men than \vomen.
-:-J .. C. B'ailey
VALUE' OF' THE POSTAGE' ON ,tracts here in Madras. ,We, are put.:.
THE' : PARCEL~OU'< W 0 u: L D' t:ng o~t' tracts'Ervery' Clay., If \ve· hact" ..
SEND AND WE SHALL SEE THAT mO'e Tanliltracts' ,we.-co'uld have
HERE AND THERE
',SOME ONE EATS. Weare not,talk- , goneqver the 4000' mark.IWeran :'" Portage 'Ia Prairie,. Man.: . Gerald,
ing ,for thebrethr~n that:are ,work~ ,'r,utcf 'rami! t.racts. So you cari see Fruzia ,of EdmontQn,: had a meeting'
ing in Shjllong.Th~re H;' agr~ater thisis"no Jdle dreams.' DO yOU', and singing school at this place Nov.'
need for' clothes 'ther~ ,and if they ,WANT TO SA Y., WI:IEN 'I· COME 24·30~·
,."

-MADRAS, INDIA,
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WORSHIP" WITH -YH-EKHASI - .English- -songs :and- -:,are -gradually_ . are no _heating-facilities so ith~t in

can

- By DOnald E.PetT1/j
.
Shil~,-1ndia· .- --It is -s: new eXperience for me and
my fellow - workers ·and family
-to ,worship in
assembly -where",
.. : "unknown' tOngUes'" areuse.d.- The
lGlasi _l~gUa'ge l,s unknown to us and'
the English is unknpwn to a number
of ,theKhaSi Indians who worship
with Us herein Shillong,Assam, In-

.

becomingfamiliar·_with .the saine the _winter- it· be - qUite-cool
songs in Khasi .. We sing'somebut . sitting. A number of-the windows
understand -little _of what-we sing.. ' '-have' not been put in yet: Breezes
-- During reading and 1prayer we ·are- can -blow through. The building is of .
prettywelion our- ,own. Remarks_ COllcrete structure. The electric wir..
made at -.theLord's supper are not ing is in but we use kerosene HmUnderstood by us.Preachingcer- terns. We sometimes 'run into diffitainly is limited when it must be - 'cui ties with the pressure 'lanterns'
done tlrrough '8 ·translator. We have but- c~n usually see toread.- lam not
several Khasi' brethren here' that', sure how' s()On we can 'get the ,elec~
can translate for1lS, anq we believe tricity- installed. Soon l' hope. I don't
dial Most of the worshipservices'ar~ they do 'a 'fairly good job~ The em 0- ' really'careto· bepumpingthe.lan~
in Khasi, ,a tribal. language of about' tiona! -force is difficUlt . to deliver " tern during a sermon.
six _!lundred 'thousand people here _ through a mediator and it is, prob'Our worship here, in ,this 'situain the Khasi hills of Assam .. We ,ably difficult to work up the same tion is something new for US; some, preach, inEng!ish·8n.d a translation, feeling when . one ,must wait, fo~' times, frustrating, , notatways ,edifyis, made' into. Khasi . as we speak.
translat-ion from sentence to' sen- ing.' We try to be in the spirit· but
Our worship experience under "such ,tence.We ,are' working on' the ,often do not have thewiderstanding.
circumstances;
of~h not' very' Khasi language 'but it comesslowly.'----- - - edifying.
' , We ·feel frustrated Sometimes. We
SHILLONG LETTER '
Herein Mawlai.(asuburb of ShU. are; used, to watches that ',. we,' can
Mawlai Phudmawri
IO,ng the capital of . AsSam State) we check ',against accurate-.time regu-- --Shillong, Assam, India·meet three times. on. ,SWlday and larly .He~e 'few 'people have watchDecember 11, 1963
. twice ~uring the w~k.··for' regUlar eSt When they do have them they
Since rettirningfrom Calcutta ·the·
. ,worship and study. Meetings on Soo- ~ are often incorrect. It does not seem first part of November,' with the
days ,are' ,at 10:30 a.m., 2:00 P.in.,' to bother . them jf they meet too, ' Jeep, I have had some opportUnity,
and 7:30.p.m. Sunday morning we early,' or too late -in terms of an- - . to get Qut to VIsit in villijges. In any :
,have no _preaching ·as such but a nounced times. Sunday mo' r n i'n g -,direction from Shillong one must
Separation into'· classes 'after : the they usually-meet closer ItO eleven . travel ,through hills. There are 'opLord.s Supper.-, Otherwise the order o'cloc~ than: ~en·thirty, 'and in the por~unities of preaching- ,the gospel
.of . s,ervice is much the same as in. afternoon' on Sunday the ·meetings in these villages, for. people ,will
most piaces in Canada.' No_'collee- _ usually start· before the 'planned two come to listen, especially when we
tion .of offerings,is -made on Sunday' o'clock time. Other meeUngs may have the amplifier along. By 'using ·
morning, but rather in the afternoon
be, off-often -early, though some- the -amplifier on the Jeep battery
,after preaching. The Lord's times late.' .Wewould like, to see we have dO,ne' damage -to it and will
Supper is alsO· (to tho se - -air' 'more planning 'a~d pr~paration go have to replace' it' This is rather
.sent in the' morning). se~ed -in the into ,the worship ~ervicesJ,as well unfortunate as we will have to re·,
,. afternoon but With no comment' or as into the whole -program of work. place it with an Indian made battery
prayers. Usually a young
is .' -We do not wish to 'force our ways ,which will' not be as good. It will
~ked to read the_, scripture lesson ,on them. but· hope to· establish ,a cost us about $35.00.
and lead 'in prayer. This is usually ',WO rk i n g relationship with the' . We baptized a Kasi boy who has
done with n~ previous _preparation bretlrren here that will enable better been associated with the cburchand
or ,plan. W~ek. _meetings are, on 'planning'to take place. '
, school here.' We ~e holding'- home'
Wednesday ·and Saturday evenings.
Sunday school classes here are teachi~g- meetings Monday n-ig'h t,
These .are usually study meetings very'poorly, pl~edand taught. I now. Usually- we are able to teach'
though we' find it -diffi~ult to realize t~ach ,a class in English each Sun- some in such meetings who will not
a -two way. communication in teach- day morning.and my wife takes our .come . to the church building. We
ing due to the language problem. small children in la ,class. My class . 'are endeavouring tQ establish a
'The Sunday af.ternoon· service is,· often has just those,.()f us from Can- ,working ·arrangment with the· breth-'
, usually' .the~ largest in nun1be~ of ada-in it though. sometimes others oren here ,so that -We can plan with
People 'present. Twenty~five or thirty do ~me in. There is one class for them to further the cause' of Christ
_. ,may meet then. There are often only, . small children taught in Khasi, and
pere.' '..
t,~n ?r -fifteen present for 'the other one-,adult class in KhaSi. I hope thatYours in '. Christ'
- . serylces.
we might be able to realize some
' .Do~,~d ·E. 'P~r~y
, The sOngs' 'are sung :from-.small ',improvement here.' 1fue length' of',
' , so~g bookS-thathave. beenpr'epared .:~.time' allowed for .th~;classes seems'
HERE :AND, "HERE
from songs taken 'from - Christiari' to be' indefinite~ SOmetim~sthere is
Newritarket,On*.: The Ajax
.-,,'Hyrons,Book I. They are iil,Khasi .. no class for .. the children' at'~l,_ church hop'es ·toheip .t1)is church
'<·-·':·-~;·<."With .the~usic at, the beginning of' i,.e~, the-Khasi children.,
.
which is planning on providing for
, ~the song in, ':'d.o" "re" "me's". We·' , " The building , we worship ,in· is _ a 1ull·time preacher'~ometime· in
, tallow along ~eing"familiar
with the " ladequ'ate for th~most part.' There the coming year.'
,:~
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suffered pain, she was' 'careful to·

OUR' .DEPARTED

..
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•

. 'hide it behind' a cheerful smile: The
•

'

•

oJ'

'NoW in·Alberta and OIltario:

•

writer has enjoyed. the hospitality of
'. h~l' heme often artd feels .that his life

MACLE,OD'
·~~jster

Signe. MacLeod, nee Jelsing
was taken to be with Christ· on Sat.
has been enriched by' knowing her .
. urdaY,November 30, 1963. Her body
At. the' funeral· service,many
was laid to rest in Hillcrest Mem-' hymns were sting' by Christians \vho
ori~I'Gard~n~ at Saskatoon
on Wed
.. '. knew.and appreeiafe'd. her. 'Welook
..'
.
nesday, Decemb~r 4,' 19630' Sis~er forward with s\veeter anticipation to ,
MacLeod had. suffered for almost- .. being with Him who saved us and
two yearswlth an incurable illness. . those \vhomwe love' in Christ.'
Shejs survived" by her husband'
Wilfred Orr
Hector I five sons, Donald, Warren,'
If:
Arden, Ian. and .Peter and . 0 n e
.*
*
daughter, .Lavina Atm. . .
SISTER MARQARET 'WREN
· "Sister 'MacLeod obeyed the gospel
..
while' she' was goi'ng to high school
The hearts of' the congr~gation of
in Radville, Sask., in 1927, a n d the church at Windsor \vei~e sadden. since that time she has. maintained, ed by the passing of one of the
.
. ak~ni~tere~t, and. taken. an active . pioneer sisters of" this area.' on."
part in the' ·work of . , the church November 1Qth, 1963 .. Sls. Wren had'
•••..
.' . . '
· wherever "she has, been." She was nearly. reached the three score year
' .
one of 'the first of the young people and ten Inark,and the'life s~e lived'
in the church in Saskatc4ewan to as a Christian is one that can be'
,.,
att~nd a Christi,an. <;!9llege. In·the. commended to _young, and old ~.ike.·.
thirties', . she attended .a. 'session lat
"She will be sorely, missed by all,: '·.I
:,U'.'.
'C'
..
-.1 .
. Freed Ha!'deman ,College in Ten- . here and especially .. by' her. stirviv,
ilessee '. She... took an active ·part, in.'
B
Ch . '1
W·
d h·
.' .' .
?r~"
roo
ar es
ren an "1 S " Abstainers'lnsura,nee COn"!pany is the
c'onducting StinlmerBi~le schools . family; but what a joy to know that' . one insur,ance company.in Canada
in the' southertl part of Saskatche- . none of us need s9rrow as those ,.' that issues. policies only to non-. ",
,van and ,vas a strong advocate at who have no hope, for she 'surely - drinkers..
'
..
the beginning of the Radville, Chris'- knew in whom . she' believed and was
Premiums are lower because alcoholic
.tiun College, now the Western Chris- persuaded. that He, was able to keep.
beverages are'an important con,t~a-n Cqllege, -and' has been a. stro~g her !ul~til .this day. Her. faith never
tributing cause ~f auto~o~i1e acci-.
.
Sh e ~al. ways \vavered,
. . nelt
. h er· d'd
.
f a1· SUPPOl' t er ever. SInce.
1 h'
el steps
"dents;
~ Insurance
th
. companIes
'd' 't f' must
"th
't
h'
I'
to
b
.
t
.
'
"
.
.
.pay
.lor
ese
acc~
en
s
rom
ed
,rna e 1 . er polCY .'. e presen on
tel', fo: shew~s an earne~tcon~endpremiu'ms of all motorists, qrinke!8:
the' Lord's day no matter how f.ar er for the faIth and never mIssed
and non-drinkers alike' .. and the. ", .
she had to tr.~vel to ~ there.
. .' an opportunity where she .could join
.premium rates are set accordingiy.
Sister MacLeod taught. s c h 00 1 i? the study of His . wor~. She c?n.
! I n AI berta wri te for a II st
for many years in Saskatchewan un· tmued steadfastly m Hlsdoctrme.
.... of our local agents •..
'til .(ailing health: prevented her. until the Lo-d~s Day previous to her',
'.
,
She' taught for" 'many years ~hen passing to be with Him and so 'we "In 'Ontario ·maU this coupon:
salaries were :ve'ry low ·and payment· c~nsay with the· revealed \~ord' of ..
. . Chris. t, to John in Revelation, bless- II Please. send ·full information on .Auto I
. was pa~'t la11 y rna d
e ''WI'th a ·pron~l1s·
..... sory note.
edare they that do His .command· I Insurance·
. . . .for. 'total a~itaioers.
..
e.1 . 1
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,"Worship,With' 'The', Lord's' People"
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-

. . EDMONTON, ~"Alberta , .

. AJAX, ", Ontario
Church Bldg,. Cedar Park}" Sunday: . 9:45.
11:00 and,' 7:00.Wednesday. Bible· Study.
8.00·, p.m .. Matcolm Porter,' Sec•• ,BrOOkllD.
R.R. 1~

13015 116~h' Ave .• 10~00t lLoo. 7.00 p.m.'
, Sunday, 7.30 . p.m.'Ved. Phones: 455·1049;
,454-2934. G .. Fruzla. ev~

BARRIE,. Ontario .

· Church Bldg.. Hwy.47 and Sth St.' Sunday 10 a.m., 7:00 p.m. Wedflesday.7:30
, Phone 634~3116, Sec •• ,Phone ,·634-2918. '

.,

Church Bldg.. Will owdal e , and Cook Streets.
claSSes . . 9:45. , assemblY,il:00 ,a.m.. 6:00
p.m ... Thursday 7:30p.m. Contact L. Wesley
'JOnes. '62 at. Vincent St., 726-1003.
'
,

.

BEAMSVILLE, ' Ontario
sUn.

Churcn Bldg. Queen· St..

7' p.m.,

~es.

10. 11 a.m.

8 p.m. Arthur D.F1emlol.

sec.. KeJthThom,pSoD,ev. '

BENGOUGH .. Saskatchewan·

Building, E. of Hwy 34, 10:80 a.m. John A.
· ,Hats. Sec.
34 Sarah St.. 11' a.m. Contact' John Bar-'
low. Phond PL 3'()529.

: BRANDON, Manitoba
,l16l-7th St. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays,
8.00 p.m. 'Ved. Eldon Davis, Ph., PA 66154 •.

FSTEVAN, Saskatchewan

p.m.

FENWICK, ,Ontario

K ISaEY,

LA' FLECHE, Saskatche\van:· , " ,

Sunday 10:30 ~.m.' D.S.T.• Cl.1uich Bldg. op.
positc Central High School; Tuesday 8p.~ .•
. Members' Homes;Tburs~ay 2· p.m~ LadJes
- B(ble\CJass. Dwafn
Hicks. Secrelary~
..
'

LEWISTON, N.Y •.

, Hickory' College Church of Christ •. Ridge Rd .•
Rte. 104, Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a.m.. . 7 p.~.
.
ChU1:hBldg.• '10:30. \11.15 a.m.: 7 p.m.
,
Phone
~L 4.;4015.
SUit.; A. T. Purcell. sec., WardsvJl1e.

GLENCOE, Ontario

7679 Salisbury St.. S. Burnaby, B;C. Earl
B. Severson. 2109 .London St.• New West~
, mJn1stet sec., Sun., 10:80.. 11:1CS· a.m •• 7:00
p.m .• ' Thurs. 7:80p.m. Phone 522-1892 or
433-3723.

CALGARY, Alberta

2B,60-38th St.. S.\V~. Phone CH 9·6959;
Sunday: 10:15. 'II a.m.,. 1.0'Q p.rn.Wed.
7:30 p.m .• Charles E .. Littrell. ev.: Wendell

,Aasen, sec.

CARMAN; Manitoba
Church BulldlOg", 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m.,
,Sun.: 8 p.~., 'Vcd., Aaron Swart, ev.Ph.
SH 5-2649 Russell ?tIl LaYCOCk, sec.• Rosebank.

,Church Bldg. oriCounty Rd. 13B 5 mUes
S. of Meaford. 'II a:m. Stanley. Baker, sec.,
Meaford R.R." 4.

.HALIFAX,NoV8 Scotia>

Ivon' Ave .• 'at ~oxborougb, 10,· 11 a.m. 7
· p.m.· Sun .• 7:30
Tues. A1e~' Fisher s'ec.,
lIS 7 Cannon St. ~.

Church Bldg.• Nelson St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
7:30 p.m. \Ved. ,.8 p.m., FrJ. 8 p.m. Young
People.' Louis Pauls, ev., . MIUord· Boyle.
sec.. '

p.m.,

.

... ....

E. 27th and Fenne1 Ave. (Mount Hamllton)
9:45. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun., 8. p.m.' Tues.

Keith Wallace. 856 Ard~n Cres.~ 'BlirUngton .. DavJd.M. Johnson, ev•.',

.HARPTREE~· Saskatchewan

Church Bldg. 10:30, a.m. Harold Floyd,

,HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

sec.'

,

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

-

·CORNWA~L, Ontario.

Church 'Bldg., Sun. ,10, 11 a.m. and 8' p.in.
Wed .• 8 p.m. 1 mile South of Comer Store,
Highway 540 (6- mlles of Gore Bay) C.
BrodJenHlureU. ,ev•• Ph. 314-112; Joe Netson. Sec., Ph. 310-118
,

"

"

,

,IRON BRIDGE, Ontario,

. 'Home of T. Hotchkiss., 616 11th E. Com-,
wall. BWL 10:80 and 11:15
6 p.m.
Thurs. 7 p.m. ,Thos. Hotcbttra. sec. :

a.m..

:CRESTON, B.C.'

,

Church Bldg., 2' mUes \V. of· Iron, Bridge.
10:30, 11' a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd, BaUey. ev.,
R.R. 2, Thessaloo'., Herq 'Veir. Dayton, se'c.

JORDAN, Ontario

Church' Bldg.. Sun. 10.30. 11.US a,m .• 7.30,
. . p.m'J'W~. 7:30 p.m. H. J .Good. Jr.• sec.,
Creston.-EL 6-2729.

, OAUPHIN, Manltob.' ' .. ' "
'916 Main St. S.t'Sun. 19:30, 11:00, 7:00
Thurs. '1:30 Glen Dod!, ev•. 20-7th Ave. S. E.
Phone 638·6544 or >638~28S.

,I

.

·77 Sanford Avf!. S .• 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 8
p.m. Wed.iJack: Cartwright. Sec., 2145
Bellwood :Ave.,. Burllnilon.'

B.m.

qomet of, Klilghich Dr. and Concord Ave .•
Sun. 10:00. 11:00, a.m .• Woi'shlpand Com.
7:00 p.m.' Wed. 8:00p.m., Qther .services
R. Witty. sec., R.R. 2 Maple. Ph. 285-5057.

LONDON, Ontario

Evelyn '. Harrison Public School,' Tewksbury'
'Cresc. Sun. 9:45~ 11 a.m.; Homes 7·, ' p;m.
Sun. 7:30p.m. 'Ved. Contact H. Ralph'
Perry, .53 Tewksbury Cresct Phone, 4519252.

MANSON, .Manitoba

a.m .•
, ..

MeeUng House: 47th St. and ,56 Aye.' Bible
classes Sun. 10' a.m.. Wed. 7:30 p.m .• WorshJp Sunday 11 a.m .• 7:80 p.m.

Church Bldg, 5 .mUes E. of Vl11age. 11 a.m.
B p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers, Sec.

Meeting House~ on Hilltop Dr.. just off
No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45, 11 a.m .•
CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C. .
7 ~.m., Wed. 8 'p.m.: Tutt. 8 p.m. atBayaBreaking of bread and Bible study. 11 a.m. ' ' ville. Gordon Dennis,· Box 478, ev. John
Howard Waite, ~., Caycuse Beach, Honey- , . Preston, R.R. 1.' Baysville, Sec.
'
· moon Bay. B.C.
HORSE CR~EK, Saskatchewan
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
l\Ieeting at Lark Bill School, 10
M.S.T.
171 St. ~brle St;, 10. 11
7 p.m.
Alex Tetre'8u sec~
Sundays. Sp.m', Tues. Frank Kneeshaw, ~c.

317· Burne St.'

,

LlOYDMINSTER. Saskatchewan

GRI ERSVILLE,' Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Greater Vancoonrl.

'.

'

BURNABY, B.C,Un

,

$askatch~an

Church Bldg.• 10. 11 a.m .• 6:00p.m. Tues8 p.m. 'Vilfred Cook. sec." :R.R~ 1, Ridg~-, ' LETHBRIDGE, ,Alberta
· ville. Max Craddock; 235 ,Alexander St.,
l\feeting House: Comer of21stAve~ and
Port, Colbome. cv.
2,8th St.S.. Sun. 10. 11 ,a.m.. 7:30 p.m .•.
Thurs. 7:30. O.A. Ne:r1and sec.. 918 8th'
FREDERICTON,' N.B~ ,
Ave. S.; Phone 327-7991.
,25 ,.Rlverdale Ct•• '. 11 a.m. Fred Betta,
.Phone 475-5641.

Church Bldg.. 350 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
a.m.. 7 p.m. ; 'Wed~ ,7 .30 p~m. Dave' ltI.
Hearn, Jr:; Offfce~ Phone TF, 4-3588; Home
100 Lamson Rd., TF 6 ..3819.'

CONCORD, Ontario

KINDERSLEY, ·Sasl<atchewan

Home of Jame'S . Hugo. ' sec., 11 a.m.

Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and HUlcrest St.
FairvIew. 10.15. 11.00. 7.30 Sun.; B, 'Ved.
\ValterHart, eV~J 47 COnv9Y ·AVi!., F8Jrview.
Phone 454·0S35.- C.W. Murray, 8218 Glend~e Rd~. Halifax, N.S.. 464-6661.

BUFFALO, New 'York

.

Home of Mrs. R. G. l\feIlum.

~

, BRANTFORD,Ontario

.

.

..

'Church Bid,., 10. 11 a.m., 7, p.m. Sun.;'
Ef p.r:n. Tues.'·G.A~ :CorbeU," R.R. 1, sec.

---..,.,---~-----.-- '---~

MEAFORD, Ontario

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

402 -,12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. and, 7 p.m. '
, Thurs. 7:30 '·p.m: Harold EUIs. sec .• , 583
6th St. N. E .

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia'

Church Bldg.' 2. ml1es· W. Shubenacadle ott
route 2. Sun. 2 p.m.,' ThurS. 8' p.m. Contad·
Gordon Wallace, or Roland Bennett· Shubenaeadle. 'R.R. 1. 'or W. Hart. ev., , 47 Convoy
,Ave., Falrvfew. .

MONTREAL, Que.

.

'

. 760-44 Ave;. Lachine, Que. 10:30, 11:15
,a.m. '1 p.m. 'Vcd. S:OO p.m.. J. DavIdson
ev. Phone ME 7 ..3931.

MOOSE J,AW, Saskatchewan
S. !'train

at

Home St.. Sun. 10:80 a.m., 'J

p.m.' Thurs.;, 's p.m~ C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau,
Ev•• ,177 Lilloet Street W. Phone 693-3317:
Ray M. Jacobs sec., 1166 1st Ave.. N.W.
Ph. 692-1482.

NANAIMO, ,B.C.

'.' . . '

1680, 1.leredilh Rd., 10:45. a.m., 7:80 p.m.
Sunday. 7:30' p.m .. Friday~ 'Vrite to Box
41. NanaJmo, B.C. Dale Foster, ev.,' Res.
1200 Strathmore. Ph. 753·4709.

NEWMARKET, Ontario

.

1tfaple. Leaf
PubUc
School,
on LonRfordDr.
1
'.
.
'.
KINGSTON, Ontario' .
. , S u n . 2.45' p.m. ,Bible classes, 4:00' p.m.
~h~rch . BJdg..446 College St.· (near BUJ'WorsbJp and Breaking' of.Bread.Tues. 8
Terminal). Sun., 9:45, '11'a.m.,7:00 p.m.' p.m. me'mbers, ~ome8 •. Sat. 8 ·p.m.Young,
, 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Harry Jacque.'t, sec., H. F.' . Peoples. Contact: : A. ,'D. Bromley 148 .'
Thompson, : ev. DIal LI 6·7848.
Cherrywood., 895·5848. ,.

'

. ',';"".

'"

'
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----------------------------------------------~----.----------------------------------------~~~-NIAGARA· FALLS, New. York
- RED DEER, Alberta . ': :
.. Ajax, Out.: The . radio program .
New' City RecreaUon C~tre UpstaJrs,
10: II" a.m,", 6 p.. m. "Vrlte 00.x 32.3i Phone
347-3440. Buford Pltman. Ev.·

1121 N. -Military Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m .• '
. 730 pm \Ved -. Phone BU" 3-4679
. ' . ".
".
•

. NIAGARA FALLS, Olltarlo

99 Dorchester Rd.~ N. 9:45, 11 a.m .• ··7
p.m. Sun.' 7:30 p.m; Wed.· Bruce C. Merrllt, 634 .. lrlarion Ave •. Phone EL 6-8374..

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Seventh Ave. arid" Pasqua St. '10, 11 a.m.
7
Sun'day,7:30 p.m. 'Ved., Sheldon
rerry, sec:, 2417 Montague St.; Jamea
B
urns, . _'
ev., 3802 Sh ecw DOd' D r.,· P'"u...
.JO 8-3034.'

p.m.

NORTH ·B.AY
.. , ··.Ontario

M~eetlng In TWeedsmtilr PubUc School 176
Lakeshore Dr.' Sunday 10:00 a.m •• ; 11:00
. a.m., 6:~0 . p.m. Wednesday 7:30'· p:m.
BIble Study In a bopl~ •. Clyde Lansde!l. eVe
103 Gertrude street East Phone 472-7040i

~y. ~k.sec.,·

18

474-.4033.

for the World" is' to be dis. . " '.
- .
continued when the existing contract
'c:'xpires. One' was' baptized on Nov ..
17·. 'Plans are being made: to con. "Christ
'.
"

.

strucf a baptistry.

..

346 Strathmore Blvd. -<E. Toronto) 9:45.'
11 a.m.', 7 p.m. Sunday, 8'V~. Edward
L. Bryant.
Ira Zavitz, aec .• 88' Westlake .
Ave.; Toronto 13.

cv.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

Church _Bldg.• Turner Tract SubdivisIon,. 10,
11 a;m •• 7 p.m. Mr. Ben Johnston, R.n.. 1.
-<koratan·· nd.Phone·ERderby~ B.C. Lynn AnderSon, cv.. Phone"
: . Res.·TE 2·3826, Bldg. TE' 2-3833.

~

NORTH LIVINGSTON, Qntario.

SARNIA,'Ontario .

· .Church· Bldg. 5mllesE. Qf Thessalon via
HWy. 17 to North Livingston Rd •.. 2 mJ. N.
ofHwy. 17." Sun. 10:30,·11. a.m., ·8 p.m~,
Thurs. . 8 .p.m. LeslJe Vine. .sec., n.R." 2,
'.
Thessalon.
--..-.. ,--.- .. ----------~--

. Russell and CobdenSts., ·10. 11a.m.• 7· p.m .•
A! Hibbard •. sec.. ; 714 Elizabeth Ave., Phone
ED 7-3906; Fred Whitffe1d, 1~6 l\larUn St .•
Phone DJgby' 4~6704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

Home of' H. Krosgaard. 11 a.m, Sun.

1.023 . 8th St. E .. 10, 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
Sun..7:00'p.tn. Wed. Ph. 949-4834 W.

OMAGH, .Ontario

Orr. ev.. 343-7420.

Church Bldg~, 2 mUes E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
5 Sideroad.· S.E. of Milton. S~. 10:15, 11
"a.m.. Thurs.· 8:0(): p.m. Ainold McDuffe,
sec.-treas., Box 21~,' Milton, Ont.; Bill
Buntfng, eVa
'.

47 Harding Ave., Toronto· 15, 10: 11 a.m. 7
. p.m., 'Bible Study.·' \Ved. 8 p.m. Carson
Moore. Box 394, 12 Scarboro St ... Malton
Ontario, John Justin, eVe

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

OTTA WA-,-.·O-n-ta-r-io.,..--------,--

. Church. Bldg., 1515 ChomleyCrescent near
Coron~tfon, ruv'ervlew Park~ 10·~. 11 aim.,
·7p~m. ~Widay,. 8p.m~. Wed. Dean Clutter.
1515 Chomley Cresc. Phone 733-2580.

Home of H. N:, Bailey, cornet of Eastern
Ave. and MelvUle Rd. Sun. 10:30 • .11 a.m~,
7:30 p.m .• Wed. 8 p.m. H. N. BaUey, ev.,
331 Eastern Ave•• P.N. Ba1Jey sec .• R.R. 2.

--_. __ .-._

-- ..

VANCOUVER, British' Columbia ..
Church. of· Chri.st, Oakrldge 6970 Oak St ..
~un. 10~ 11 a.m., .'6:30 p.m.,· 7:30 p.m .•
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.,. Tues. 1:30 ladles. D. ·C.
Marshall,' ev., - AM. 6-4626- FA' 7-1078.
See also Burnaby.'

.

.

-VANDELEUR,Ontario
Vandcleur Community Hall, 5 mi. S.E. of
Markdalei Sun.· School 10-a.m.. Worship11 a.m., . Thuis.9 p.m. Sec .• Morian Petcb,
R.R.· 2, 1\~arkdale, Ont. .
,

-- -OUTLOOK,-~Saskatchewan---.-. -.-----~ .
.

SELKIRK,. Onts·rio·
Church. Bldg., comer Fran~ and ~lrIe.
Church
Bldg., E. of vlllage 10:30. 11 a.m.
SeiVfce~r Sunday 1i:00 a.m .• Thunday. 8:00
Cooper, sec.
p.m. Bible Study, P.· Tromber, •. ev •• · Dave . Sun. 8 p.m. ThUfS.·
· Tweedle,' Sec •. Phone' 867·8270. •

'V.

a.m .• '"

16?O Fernwood . Ave., 11
7:30 p.m~
Sunday. 7:30 p.m •. 'Yed .. Don H. Mann,
3967. Cedarhill Cross Rd., phone 9-8743,_
J. Hawkins, ev.

Meeting. with LaFleche for sumnter, 10:30
a.m. \Valter Bell. sec.

869, 4th· Ave. E., 10 a.m.· 11 a.m.. 7:30
· p.m. Wed. 8 p.m. John S~ Whltfleld. eVe

PERRYVILLE, .Saskatchewan· '.
Church Bldg., on Gravelled Rd.. 7Y2 mIles
'Y..2. mJ. S. of 'VLshart; 15 mJ. N.E. of
Punnichy Bible Classes 2:30 Worshfp 3:15.
(Central Standard Tfme)
Sec.-Treas., Mrs C A ' Perry Punnlcby.

PINE' ORCHARD, Ontario·
Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
Cedar Valley, ont.

sec.,

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

a.m.,

700 Steele St., 10 a.m. 11:15
7:30
Thurs.'. 7:30 p.m. G.' C. Beck, sec
. •.
Max Craddock. 235 Alexandra St., Port Colborne, eVa

p.m.,

· VICTORIA, British Columbia

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

.'

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba

.. Church BIde. 600 N. Malo,· 10:00' a.m ••
W. E.' McCUtcheon, l532·5tb St. N. W ••
sere.j F.. VI.dIet.. ev; 227..f3th Ave. N. Eo ..

PR ESTON, On'farlo

,

-

.

Church Bldg. .Hwy. 17 just off McNab.
10:()O. 11' a.m., 7:00 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.
Thurs. George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.·
A. A. Gallagher ev.•. 12Wlllow Ave.

· SMITHVI~LE, Ontario

WA WOT A, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., 10, 1;1. a.m .•. 7:30 p.m.'
\Vatter. . Dale.· Box. 399. Beamsville.·
. ev"
LO 3~4348. Marvin Fulsom, sec.. 9573656.' ,

Church Bldg. on Hwy. 16 on W. side of
town. 11 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Sun. Bible
Study Fri. 8 p.m. G.· Husband. lee.

"

WEYBUR-N, SaskatcheWan-----

. Rogers' Chapel-\V.C.C. (Airport) lQ~ 10:45'
'a.m .. 7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.m. Wed. E. D.
Ontario Street, 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.. Sun.,
'Vieb. sec. 842·2132 C. "V. BrazIe. eVe
8 p.m. Wed. Charles G. McPhee,. ev.,. 4
842-5154 North Welbam, Bask.
FaweU Ave.M. G. MUler, ~ •• 37 Cherry·
\Veybum City-.. Chur~h Bldg. on Comer of
St., Phone MU 2-1977.
10thaod Blson. Sunday 10:15, 11 a.m.,
.SUDBURY,.' Ontario
.-7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30 p.m. W. Muirhead.
9range Hall,' 495 Spruce St. 10, 11 a.m.
s-ec., Box 3056.·
7 p.m. B. W. BaUey, ev.. 865 Danforth
WINDSOR~ Ontario
Ave., P.O." Box 84.
405 Curry Ave .• 9:45 a.m., 11_ a.m.,' .7 p.m.
· Sun:, 7:30 p.m. ·Thur. Barbara Autterson,
SUNDRIDGE,· Ontario
"
· Church Bldg.; 10, 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
sec!. 751· Bridge Ave .• GL 4~8027. Office
." 8 p.m.' 'fh\jfS; . John' . Frost, sec. phone
Ct. 4-5743, Ray Miller, ev., 3538 Howard
Ave. .. 384-5560; J O'Neal.ev., phone 384-5405.

ST. CATHARINES, O_ntario

-------------

WINNIPEG, Manitoba ..
SWIFT CURRENT,. Saskatchewan
Unity HaU, Laurel St., 10:30 aod 1.1 a.m.
.13~4 Erin St., Sun. 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• '7
400. -. 2nd S.E. 10:00•. 11:00 . a.m.. 7:00
Mrs .. W. -Culley. 365 Hedley St.
-,
p.m. S~n.; 8:00 p~m, Thurs. Correspondence . p.m. \Vcd. 7:30. Bill Love, ev; phone 774PRINCE ALBERT, S8~katchewan
0065, J .. J. Close., sec. 685 TOf()Dto St.
to Allen, Jacobs, 375 Central AVf!.. South.
Meeting house 2.64. 23rd St. W. SUD. 10:80
· \Vpg.. 3. Ph. 774-2962 •.
· a.m., 7:30 ·p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m.' Contact" TINTERN, Ontario.
Osborne St. at McMlllan, Sun.
10 a.m.. 11
Church Bldg., 10•. 11 a.m., 8 p.m. Jim
.
Walt
Straker, 264-23r:d' St. W.
.
. . RO' 8-0854.
a.in. 7 p.m. \Ved;:8 p.m. A. H.Beamlsh,<.
Nicbolson. ev.,Vineland
Oliver Tall.
PRINCE· GEORGE, B.C.
sec., .320 Shorecre:st Plaza,'- 81 Roslyn Rd.
. man, Campden. Ont.·
Contact Jim WIasltz, '128 Harper St. P{lnee
Ph. OR. 4-463,2., 3 WPR.
. .
George, B.C..
\Vfndsor pa·rk~365-Westmount Dr:-af
TORONTO, Ontario
.'

·

PADVIlLE, Sa$katchewan'

a.m.'

Third AvC!., 10:30
7:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30
p.m .. Thursday-a. l!:. Peterson,. sec.

. '

"

Sec.

· Vaughan. Rd. and Maplewood Ave. 10. 11
a.m., '.7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. 'Ved; 'G. Broome,
~c.~ 210 Jacey Anne Dr.. Richmond Hill.

.

Bayview Ave., .at SOlidan, block S. of Egllilton. ·9:45. 11 a.m., T p.m. Sunday. 7:30
p.m. .Friday Family Night. E. S. Trusler. ,
Sec.. 73 Divadate Dr.,· Toronto . 17, HU
9-3869. 1.1.
G. Knutson, ev•• · HU'0-7751.
.
,
.
~--'--' -.
Fern -Ave., at Sorauren Ave .• 9:45, 11 B.m.,
. 7 p.m., Sun .• · 8. p.m. Thurs. Warren T •..
\Vhitelaw" 135. GlendonW)'Ile ·Rd.,· Toronto
·R. Peckham. sec .• · 3 Brant Ave.,.' Port .
Credit. .

Cotton:

c

wood. Sun .• 10. a.m;,·11 a.m., 7· p.m.: Wed.
7:30 p.m.;' \Yesley Reagan, Ev.. Don Jet';'
kins, sec •

.. '. .

,

.

.'

'.·Great lakes·.·.l·1th Annual Winter Bible lectureship, January21~24,·.
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THUR~DAY EVENING: THE GREAT LAKES CHORUSjFRIDAY EVENING,:/.CHRI'STIAN EDUCATION
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SERVING· · GOD .
,By Robert

w.

··Mercy Or

La~vreflce, Worcester, Mass.

It is significant that the Hebrew
language uses ~ne and the
' .
.
same wor~ to denote ~yorkJ service~ and lvorship. In biblical thought;
serving, God is not ,limited to' certain 'religious ordinances ; religion
must bear upon. every area of life or it is next to worthless. The
teaching, of the Bible is that the child of God is serving Him •as
truly at. the worker's bench as in. the church pew. '''Whatever your
task," Paul exhorts, •"work heartily, as serving the Lord ~nd not
men" (Colossians':3: 23 ) .
"
. For . Israel serving .God was· not simply submitting to some
cosmic' force;· it ,was. rather "having, personaL dealings with Someone." (Nature exhibited Gop but it did not exhaust the idea of
God.) In .Qoth testaments, servic·e to GO'd must be·undivided. "Tho'u
shalt have no othe~ gods before me" and "No man can serve two
master."
.
' .

S"crifice,Whi~h?

,

By Paul Man'!1-, Matthew 9:.13 '

'

. But 'when the Son of· man shall
in his glory, and
the ,angels
with him, then shall' he- sit on the
throne of his glory: and before ~ him_ _',
, shall, be gathered all the nations:"
and he shall separate them one
from " 'another J ;ag the' shepJ:ierd ..
separ ateth . the sheep from the ..
goats; and he shall set the sheep
on his right hand., but the goats on
. the left.' Then' shall ,the .King say
.unto them on his right' hand,_ Come,
ye blessed of my Father, inherit the,
kingdom prepared for you from the·
It can' be helpful to' thin~ of serVing Gqd in t~rms of covenant, foundation of. the world: for ··1 was
conversion, and commltlnent.,
'.
'hungry, ·and ye gave nie~e~t; I'
COVENANT
was ,thirsty, ,and ye gave me drink;.
, I' was a stranger,-andye took me
,

'all

,

-

'

,

,

T.he God-Abraham c()venantceremony is described: in Gencsis 15:7ff.The term comes from the sacrificial e,:ustom of dividing
the animals in two and passing· between the parts. It is richly symbolic and the text states that "a smoking fire pot and a flanling
torch passed between these pieces," a.nd "on that· day. the Lord.
Dlade covenant,.vith .Abram.' . .. .", (15: 17f)· . ·An addi.tional .feature'

a

·come

.

' .

. in; naked, and ye clothed me;!
.
was in prison, and ye came unto
me.· Then shalt" the righteous an-'
sw'er him, saying, Lord, when saw
we thee hungry, and fed thee? or
lathirst,and gave' thee drink? ,And' .

" . w h e n . saw we thee a stranger, and·

of a: covenant is seen in Jeremiah 34::18: "And the men who trans'- took thee in? or naked, and clothed .
gressedmy covenant and did not keep the terms of the covenant thee? And when saw we thee sick;
which they made .before me, I will make like the· calf whicb they . or in prison, and came unto thee?
cut in -two, and passed between its parts." A covenant had terms and And, the King shallansvrer -a n d
to break the terms was, to break the covenant.
'.
" . say, unto' them, Verily I say unto '
, , .,' ..
.
"
~
.
"..,
.
'.
you, Inasmuch ,as ye did it unto one
Numerousmdlvlduahtnd Imuted covenants are mentIOned Ill. of these my brethren, these least,
t he Bible., But in the course of redemption, the writerof Hebrews ye did it unto me. Then shall he .
can speak of twri-a first and a second,. or an old and a new.· say· also unto them on the left
K: 7, 13). The new covenant, of which Christ is the mediator, has •. hand, Depart fro~ me,.ye ?ursed,
.
' h··' h '
h . h M ,.
b·'
into the eternal fIre whIch. IS pre .. - "
made the .old- W IC;!,.came t rougoses, 0 so~ete. In each pared for the devil and ~isangels:
covenant there were two partne.rs assumed, closely lmked but not for I· was' hungry, . and yedid not
011 equal footing ... One commands, the other must obey. It belongs
give .D}e to eat; I was thirsty; and
.,
(Continued· on' page 8) ,
. '(Continued OD page :7) , ,
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.. ,allegience"but . to . Jehov·ah .,. God .
through.
Jesus Christ. ,..
.

.THE "COMMAND .'ALL MUST OBEY

~.-.:;

.

.

. Ikn~vtl)is is true by what He has . .Too often we look on ,the sins ·of ..
. done. '.
. .others and th~nk that· they should ..
. . THE'· BIBLE
Why is· Punishment for Sin.·
repen~ of them, 'and they should, but ..
IS TRUE. There
Long. Delayed? .....
we fail .to see that we m\!St repent·
are ·a' number of '.Why does this. world. with all· its of our sins. Jesus said: "I tell you,
reasons why I . wickedness .stand? I shall· show you, . Nay: but exceptye repent,ye shall
,accept" t hat . why. "The Lord is not .slack con~ all likewise perish" (LUke 13: 5).
statement., ·1·. cerningHis pro~isesas some count
What . isREipentanee?
. shall;~ll y oUslaclmess; 'but is longsuffering to
Wh~t does GQd requiTe of us when
one r~asonwhy .·you~ward, not wishing that any . He tells us to reperttor perish?
I· be~evethat. 'should ..perish, . but . that all should . Some say that to repent meanS' to
the Bible ca~e 'c()me to repentance" (II Peter 3:9).·· 6esorry for our sins. RepentlUlce
..
from, the. mmd So we can go on in sin if we choose is more· than being sorry for.our
. '.
of eternal God. The prophecies of . and face a fate worse than. the fate sins, "For godly sorrow worketh re:
the ~ible are fulfilled .. No man oan... of Tyre,BaQylon, or Nineveh. We . pe.ntance unto salvation" (II Corin-.
for~tel~ the future With accurac~'can repeht of our sins, turn to the ,. thians 7:10). Judas was sorry for
The Bible. never errs .. Therefore It Lord Jesus Christ aild have tlie hope his sins. but he went()utand hanged
is not the· 'product of :man but of. ,of . life eternal. He' who' never lies . himself .. Our 'sorrow must· be GOD·
Jeh~vah God.
.
has promised j!JSt that. He, bas: LY sorrow. Sorrow is not' repent,'n1e:'Bible tells us in Isaiah chap· , . said: "And having been made .per- ance ,'b':lt it .will WORK repentance.
ters . 13 and 14 that Babylon would·. feet He. became un:to all them ;that
Jesus gave us examples to show
bedesttoyed. History tells us that •obe; Him the author 'of. eternal sal- us what rePentance is. He said the
Babylon was destroyed, and ih the' vation" (Hebrews 5:9). Are you will- . people of Nineveh repented (Matway that God said it would be des-.ing to follow Nineveh,Tyre and .thew 12:41) •.$efind that the people
. troyed. The ~ible "tells 'us in Babylon into the fruit, of- unrepent-. of Nineveh turned everyone from
Zephaiiiah, .chapter'two "and' in 'the ant life or·will you surrender to God . ~is evil way· (Jonah 3:10). JesUS ..•....
..
said that ~a certain young, l!lan re-" ,
· book of Nahum how Nineveh wo~~ in repentance?'
be 4estroyed~ HiStory. shows· us that .
Why. We Should Repent?
. pented when he did what his f.ather
. is ,jitstwhat happened. TheBi~le
Listen
the Word of God: "Or told him. to.~;do. (Matth~w 21:29).
tells .us that Tyre would· pe· des- .despiseth, thou. the . riches of His
. ~ave you' repented? Have. you
troyed. This prophecy is fulfilled in goodness andforberu-ance ®d long turned fro~, your evil way? Axe '
the most minute detail. Read ,about suffering, not knowing"·· that the you resol ve~··. to' do the will of your '
,it in Ezekiel chapter 26. T~en pick 'goodness'Of' God leadeth' thee'· to Father' who is,' in heaven? If you
UP' any good hlstorybook and you . repentance?" (Romans. 2:4). God· have not t~en: you have. not repentwill find .~hat .·eye~y.,o~e of.these . giv'es us·the sunshine. GOd gives us ·ed. WH~l SHOULD W~ PERISH?
cities ~ is i~,. the, exact .condition .to- the rfliri.' God gives
the bounties
WITHDRAWAL,'
/.
day th~t the. Bible foretold thous-' :of· harvest. Gi>d gives' us ·the heart .NOTICEOF
.
.
. .' i
ands of years ago.' We' have given· to love' -and ·be loved. Th~ closer we " The churches in Canada lare urgedthree 'examples h,utwe. could· give . 'come . to God' the greater this is. .to take notice of ,the ractthat the
.h~dreds 'of examples .. (If . you get ... ·This is subjeCt to proOf. Jesus said brethren i~ Mont,real lare no 'longer'
a 'copy of our tr·act IT IS TRUE,You to judge· a' tree· by itS frUit..The in fellOWship ~ith Roy Shaw ·and
. can gain more inf~r~ationfrom it.) fruit of Christianity is good. Do we . Della (~ourdage) Shaw.· This action
The God who foretold. these re- despise, and go on living in our was taken in .July of 1963 because .
markable things has comm.anded all sins? .
·()f their 'entering ·an unscriptural
men to repent. Listen'! "The .times
Again
read: "AildH~' said marital. relat~onship. It is .hoped that
of ignoraJ1.c·e therefore 'GOd. over- . unto them,. Thus it, is written', that correction will be made' by .them In
looked; but now He· commandeth·· the Christ· should suffer, land rise . due course.
· men
that they should ali ~verywhe~e..- .a'gain'
from'
the dead the. third day,;
-Jerry L.Davidson
.
.
..'
REPENT; inasmuch as He hath lap- . arid. that repentance ,and remission
(for the church)'
pointed a .day iIi which'.Hewill judge'. of 'sins shoUld. ,be .preached in His
, the world in righteo~Iless by the· . name un~o all the nations, beginman. whom ~e. path' ordaiJied; ning.from. 'Jeriisalem"(Luke '24:46
McDOUGALL & BROWN
.. ~ . whereof. He hath \give.n·~ur,ance un~ '.- and 47) .. God showed His'supreme
LIMJTED · to' ,alf men, )n that· He' hath .raised love in that He sent RisSon to
'Hint from" the' dead (Acts .17: 30, ~ 31). . .tor.. ··us. ,HE CONQUERED DEATH.
Ftnleral.' Directors
G<>d appointed :a' 'day ~whichHe He assures 'us that jf we obey Him,
judged Nineveh, Babylon and Tyre. '. that we -tOO shall rise from the
646 st. Clair Ave. W., Toronto
.In each case these nations failed to dead to die· no more. In order' to.
.Telephone LE 1-2423·
repent of their sins.- NowG<xi' is. reach this !happy" state we must.
?ERSONALIZED ATTENTION .
· going' to .soine.. d~yjudg.e . a1l·~en·... REPENT~ We must lmow no· other . _.,----~-.,..el_so...n-,_M..C_D..~...
U!...:....1_1........____. By' J. C. Bailey
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NEEDED:. CHURCHES·· WHO· .WILL
REPRODUCE THEMSELVES

./Vow in Alberta and. Ontario:

no\v to produce. more humble" faith- .
,ful, .·zealous ,gospel· 'preachers.

M. Norvel Young.

A R Holton jmp~essed . me with a
."
sermon. at the Vermont Avenue
REFLECTIONS: .
church in Los' Angeles . . several
y~~rs I'rago. The main point was
Words are the vehicles of thought ..
that every' chw~ch,' should be repr()..· The Old and New T,estaments . are .
ducing' itself.. Each church should revelations of .the,mind of.God _ .
be producing more· Christians· than· 'Words,annolUlcing the thoughts· of
she receives from other. ,areas. She, • God~ Human language was chosen"
should . be' producing· more elders for even ,though the message ... originated in the Eternal Mind, it ,vas .
and preacber~' than, she is using.
1 know of hundreds of churches 'addressed to '. the' . huma'n mind. .
who have grown s1Jnply· beca~e-·
M,anY· key words, of ,Scriptw·e canthey are receiving ,more Christians, not be limited to the uses, definitions
than they 'are losing, but many of gr,ammatical constr'uctions: oft h e
them ,are not. reproducing them-" Bible. Church,' saint, 'Christian, and
selves. If they were' deprived of baptism ~e i,llustr·ations. For exChristians transferring to . · them ",. ~mp.Ie, we liV.~ on St. Vin.cen. t Street.,
they '~ould gradually' die pu~~
,When,. see~ng .to unde.rstand, a'
I \vould like to stress the re-' Bible -.passage, we, search for the.·
.. '
... , ._
sponsibility of ~ach liliurch to mult.. , 'Bible 'meaning of the \vord. IIi con-· ' .
.'
.
iply, to' r,epro~uce Christians. ~ersation "and lite,r,a~u~~~,~~ are ·.~~--.- ..
Especially "'WoUld . I like· to lay· on', hberty to-use' such BIble words o t h e r '
' , .
each ,congregation the challenge to· than -as they are used in' theBll;>le.Abstailiers' Insurance 'Company is the
Just so, weare at liberty to exone insurance company in Canada
produce more, gospel ,preachers.,
Are elders dotng ,the,it duty if press'· Scriptural tl'uthwith . 'other'
that issues policies only to none .words "
for ex~m. pIe,'
drinkers. ' .
.,
.
they call on others to supply the , than BibJ,.
..
,"li
\ve, do, when we use the' word
Premiums are lowerbecausealcoho c
beverages are an important condedicated ,and prepared gQSpel cc,B'jble" itself.
preachers the congregation needs?
~ tributiilg cause of automobile acciShould Bible class teacher~ be satT~ese thi,ngs should be in mind·
dents. Insurance companies niust
isfied if they do not' inspire some ' when \ve u:;e' stich good. ,and useful
pay for these accide~ts from the'
boys to become preachers? .should· e~pressionsas) "Speaking where the . premiums of all motorists. drinkers. parents· ~, content if they do not,' Bible speaks,'" etc.
and non-driitkersalike ... and the
as a group, provide· such a home
-L.' Wesley Jones
premium rates are 8e't accor~ingly.
environment that a significant num-·
. In Alberta write' for a list
her of boys do not choose. to preach
' THE' CHRISTIAN ,AND
' of our local agents. '
Christ? ~any boys, do. not aspire to .
'HIS WILL .
In Ontario mail ,h·is·,coupon:
become, g'ospel .preachers, . becaus,e
r - - ... ~ - - .. - -..- - - -,-".
M. Norve 1. Young
their mothers and fathers do not
I ,Pleqse send full information on Auto' I
want them to make this choice.
T~s is' a special thirty-four page I Insurance for total abstainers. :
I'
There is a: critical shortage o.f ,pamphlet eruted by W,alter Burch I N '
'.,
~1 ·1'·
lame.
· · · · · · · • · •.• • • • •
I
prepared ,and dedicated, preachers. and published h,Y 2.oth. Century' Chris-, I·
Add
,
,Uan. It,.ineets a need which some .of ' . . ress ..............
"'I.
Millions h~ve be'en spen,t to provide
1 ~
I
ne\v buildings but _'relatively little u~ have, fe.t lor, ~ears., ,~t· answ~rs
" .... , , ....... , ... ~ ...
I
many questIons wluch' ·serIOUS Chris- I. .Age, ... , , . Occupation ~ .•••••• , •• ' I.
time or money has been spent to tians have been" asking abOut wills. I
.....
.. I
prepare preachers to preach in John C. Stevens, Robert S. Bell, T: I Make and Year of Car "." " .. ; " • . I
them' E . Burch, William J,., Teague, . JOhn. I. Used for Pleasure or B.,USiness I.:. . .. . I
It is time k>' tak~· stock.. Check
11
.
and see how many faithful" preach- F.Hay, J~~se ~. Sewe:, Om-'ar l3IX- I :, 'Age and Sex of All Drivers. I • • ~ I ' "
,I
.
.. h
d ed· ler, and Jlm~1l1 McInteer -are some I
... ~ ~ , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . I
ers your congregation ,. as p~o UC.
of the writers. Every.' - Christian I' . .
,I
in. the last thirty: years, then 'see should have ,a . will and he or she • ' My Present Insurance Expires'. ~ • • •• ~
I.
.how many 'preachers' have' been should 'make· it count for Christ.
used by the. congregation; Some of Through the, generosity of a' friend
you will be -pleased but many will . a free copy 'of this pamphlet will be
be, disappointed;
.m·~led to ,'you if' you will, write to
May I challenge each Church of
at 7851 South Budlong 'Avenue,'., ,·,MMEOIATE servlceso(establlshed In deChrist'.to take the 'essential, steps, Los Angeles 4~, California. . .
'pendent adjustors available to policyholders
molorlnz anywhere In Canada or the U.S.A •. ,
.

'

pay less' •.
..
'
.
f'. ..' "
or ·your auto
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I. WHAT IS -CHRISTIAN MATURITY?
, -A. -Spiritual'maturity -is the ab~lity -

".

-

-

- -

-

-

-

-in .~ritual, q,ffairs to - hold t r u -e
Publlsb~d ·'l\.Ionthly for the' Promotion of New .Testam.ent . Christianity
values. Give a baby '8 ten dollar _
'FOUNDED' BY ROBERT SINCLA:rR, 1936'. ~
bill 'and he will Hkeiy 'tear '- it up.
Give an', eight-year~dld the' bill and
- EUGENE C. PERRY . he will buy candy {)r toys. -,Give it
ROY D. MERRITT ,- KEITH T.TIIOMPSON
la mature person and he will
Editors and Publishers
-sp,end it wisely. Most, adults underASSOCIATE ,EDITORS
,
. ',RalphPerry,' London~' Onto -stand the ,value of money.'
Murray 'Hammond, Winnipeg, Man.
. Ray Miller, ,Windsor, Ont. ,
Paulpr'ayed' that the brethren ·at
J. C. Baiiey, 'india
. ';"
'

,

- ,I

I" , ' ,

H~wk~ns,

James'

to'

Geoffrey Ellis, . Beamsville, .Ont. . Philippi ,might ,learn how -to "a'p-'
' ,
prove ,things that 'are 'excellent"

Victoria;· B.C.,'
,

, Send teaching copy to : Keith Thompson, Beamsville.. Ont..

''

, , -

Send all other communicatiops to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, . Onto (Phil. . 1: 10) .. Spmetimes we· may he
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SOmetimes brethren are . so anxious
to erect .their ,own set of,v-alues that
Authorized as Second Cl~ss :Mail, Post
Office Dept .• Ottawa~
and forpaymeo't of postage in ~aslL
.
.
they trample' under foot the things
.I.' Printed in BeamsvillEi,ontario, by Rannie P,ublicatjons L~mited
that· the· 'LordcQunts valuable.
Notice. ,again the passage where th~
Pag~ 4"
,February" 1964 voice of inspiration tell,S us that
~--------~------~------------~--~----~~
. love is greater than faith (reor ~
13:i3). Some' ,of my brethren haye
. .' , .
"
. _ . ' . -,,' ..'
. turned this ,around to make faith
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.. maturitymore·
important. Spiritual
:willshow love toward the·
the,"

. (An address given at the Great Lakes
. unlovely.
Christian ColleQe 1964 Lectureships)
'B. It is the ability to be n<>t easily
~~1tt~~~1~~~~m;;MI&.t~~w~n~w~%~
'November 22, 1963, will go'down in his- . ,offended.
,
.. '
...
'
The size, ofa man can be measur- ,
tory asa day 9£ shock and sorrow to the people ed 'in part by' the nature of things
of the free \vorld.A' young man in the' prime of· that ,offend him. Children can be oflife ,~as struck down by an assassin's :bullets.Two· fended" by' ,'significant tlh i n g s, .'
\veeks ago 'during, a visit' to Dallas,we talked to M,ature ,people learn to save their
a young. doctor and~is wife' who were "in the objections for things that count.
'cro\vd,when the tragedy st,ruck .. They descri1~e~" ,Brethren need tQ learn h~w to
the' sudden: ex, citement; the' incredulity, 'and the, differ on ,matters o.f, opinion· with- '
out raising', barri~rs to agreement
,
horror that came over the people when the· presi: on matters of faith.
,tial car sped away,qarrying its terrible loa9 of wounds and death.
C. It is ability to 'admit. mistakes.
,John F. Kennedy no\v belongs to t~e ages. For ,better or for worse, A mature Christian will place trutll
his race is run.
above· personal prfde. ,Many great
0 . ·

,

•

.

difficulties "in church work h ,a v e
, Nearly two thousand years ago another yOl:1ng 'man was ,put hinged around some personaiity'who
to' deat~~y fanatics. H~s dea[th did not seem to shock the, crowds., 'was too small to a~mit an error of
His buriai was not attended by kings. No effort was made to appr~ judgment. One of the most difficult'
hend, 'his murderers.' His' death seemed to put the lie to' His 9Iaim,s.' " ,admis~i~~ froni man~re th? thr~e
.
, '. d
't b ?' :,'
-words. I was wrong. A big man
.H"ow wrong ca~ man s JU gmen ~.,'
.'willbe able to do this~
,
,
After three days, H~ acted. 1.- He arose 'from the tomb;, 2.'
'D. Christian mciturity is the'stide"
called' a' nucleus of trusted. followers together, 3. convinced them· where Christmnity means more t~n'
of His" pOwer over death: ,and 4~· g'.lV~ them a ,commission .' and,' a .~ife • . ~, mature, perso~ ~~ys. ~th
, .' . "H; I d ' ·
·
d.
-gif
. "" 1 S· · Paul. I have been crucified WIth
pr~mlS,~." e e capttvt.ty captive, ,an , gav,e
ts unto men. . . · In Christ, and it is. no longer I ,that
could no . longer hold ,men. 2. The fear of death, was removed .. 3.· live' but. Christ liveth hi'
and
Even tne grave could, be conquered (rom this time forth~ , . "
that'life which l now live i~ the, ':, ",
.... • Three great purposes are stated:
The perfecting of the ~l~hI live in faith, the faith which .
saints' 2. The work of ministering' 3. The' building up of the church. . IS In the, S~n of God, who loved ~e,
and gave himself for me" (GalatIans
I
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In' realIty thes~ blend Into one great purpose '-,Splntuahty Matur-, , 2:20)~ , ' , '
ity - The ,Prerequisite of Unity. ,'_; .,
" ,
(Continueq on ,page ;12)
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.· TEACHING GOD/S W.ORD

·;:n~~I~t:~;I:;~g:~ec~:--

HOW Al?ULT_ JEACtilNGCAN BE IMPROVED No.3'· mons
..

and less<?ns you have enjoyed
profitably ,and' remember most, Us-

H. Ralph Perry, London,.·:Ontario '

ually. illustrations. or ·stories hav~:.~
Another. occasion for its Use might . been used effectively. Jesus. used'
, be .when' ,a' doctrinal: point rests on stories extensively with· ,adults .. No· un'derstanding the. Greek language.· thing will ·gainattention quicker or' .
7. Debate
arouse the emotions and, move' the
, . Tills' isa specialized fo~mof will. Illustrations clarify'truth~' rhey .
·.argument .in\vhich one or two per~ . also cause "application' :as. students •.
sons diScuss an important qu.estion· put· themselves into the chara9ters
'. irl'a regulated, or systematic way,'
:the story:
.
. 'Two sides to the question :are .pre-Thestory method· must ootlsed .'
sented to' the:'
class for considera- with other' methods for :if ,ve<lld
.: """
tion. .
nothing but tell a string 'of. stories
The purpose of. such in . Bible.' oUr' teaching would
considered
We continued our study· of. some teaching is not to . have la winper' shallow·and entertaining. Use a'
of the main ,methods to choose 'from' but· to .generate thought through' the few good stories in each'lesson if
forcefulpresenta'tion of . oppOsing , possible. They,shoUIdbear ' direC~lY .
in teaching adults .
· views. The rest of the class should on the point .
4. Panel
be involved at the conclusion of 11. Life Situations
,
This is'. a for~ of elisc'ussion. whel~e the debate to', ba' nte'r the I" dea' s . . . This isa story that does not 'Prea selected. group discusses 'R topic' around. Tne: tea~~erguides the,,.ses- tend to bean actual fac't ;and 'it us;.
before'
the. rest of' sl'o"n,. .. 'a'·. Bl'bIl'cal co'
nclusl·o·n.·
.....Thl'S.·
.
. ,.an 'audience
"'or.
.
'
. .' ually .presents
'a '
dilemma' or . ,prob·
the class,· The ,teacher usually cou'Id ,be" ,'us,eel, effe'
ctl'vely
··but
.h'''as.
.
.
lem to be solved. This can be used
acts . -as moderator.· The panelists 8Om.e,,· dang' erSt . .
'
'.
.
.
,
to
start·
a
discussion
..
,
..
discuss.illformally the topic under. 8, BlIzzSeSMon
' '.
. . ...... ........ .... . . " .
consideration after the moderator' ' , '
'"
,
..... An example 'is la story. of a m·an
gets the discussion under way_ .
In this method ,the class is divi<;led . teceiving .. a fair increase' in salary..
,
.
.into small groups.to discuSS lagiven ShoUld. he cOl1ti~l\ie living 'at his
The rest. of_~_th~. ChlS$', should be :poiilt. There. is a leader appointed pre.sent goodstand~rd of living or
allo\ved to -ask questions ~d ~~e .' for' each., group·.to guide the' discus-: give most 'of the' increaSe ,to the'
comments 'after' the PBrnel IS flnish-' sian. A· secretary reports . .the Lord or should he improve his' stand.
ed. The moderator must sum UP. group's findings to the' class.
. ard of living, take trips," and buy 'a'
the lesson and see that 'aprope~,
,This', can be used effectively to new car?
Bible" answer or conclusion i~ reach-. get. the class session warmed - up
A' 1ife situation, even though not
ed. .
. after the teacher has presented a . 'necessarily true', should be ,realistic
The panel. members should have topic orpro~ition .. Again it 'could '.andplausible. The conclusion should,··
opportunity to get together. on the .be rUsed to\vards the end 'of a sese not be too .obvious if. a good distopic before .serving, The. panel. sion to. decide what .action should
cussion is ,desired.
should include various view points be taken by the members. of the .' 12. l'nductive or Direct Bible . Methqd,
on t~e topic. The topic. should .' be .. class as result 'of the' lesson.
I . ,was' . in ·a . class where this
of first hand experience, or personal , The buzz' session method' should method was' demonstrated. It was
:nterest to the 'panelistsand class. " not be overworkecI' but will be help- thrilling to Jook. lat a paSsage and
5. Symposium"
"
. ful .in . securing class participation· through observa~ion of ,a "paragraph
We might call this ,a formal panel.- in . ~he .lesson.. .
.of scripture discover what was said.
Each speaker gives ,a short t'alk,' 9. Interviews
Spiritu,al less,orlS'. and applications
There is', uSually
di~cussion
. This method may well be used were then' drawn- from these obser2mong· those participating .. Discus- with a highly: spooialized topic. One vations ..
sion' ,and questions from the class' . teacher uSed it when . dealing, with
This is !an. extremely effective
may follow.' ' i r r e g u l a r i . t i e s in the trial ·of Jesus.
method of- ~t,udy to· he u~ed' with
G. Forum
A Christian 'lawyer was interview- adults· hut it callS for great skill on.
Another' specialized' form of the .' edt Use this' ~ethod when ,a mis.· the' part .of . the ',teacher ,in· ,asking
discussio'n method is~ the "forum ... It . sionary speaks to your class. Soine questions
directing discussion .
involves' the presentation,' of a spec- preach sermons.instead ofteUing· toa right meaning of the Word., It
ialized s~bject. by .anauthority.This about their' work.' '. Have well pre.. is effective becauSe it requiries., a,
is followed by a cl~ discussion. It
pared questions ready; that' -come. maximum of student participation.
should.: be . used wh.en" information out of the interests 'and needs of the, B. Factors In Selecting or·Det~•.
on ,a specific topic is' desired and the . class, The 'possibilities in' using this . ining 'Methods
teacher 'is noi qualified. An effeCtiVe, - method are· interesting.
:1. Time Test..
'',
use.of the method is to secure first' 10. Story MetJux!, '.
The lamount o~ 'tlme'~v~lable for
hand' information of mission fields.
We, realize that the story· method
(Continued on page 13) '.
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thuS 'Rctive,,'You will become more
familiar, With ,the problems, that
,face those who must'conduct the'
,

y-I

' ,

I '

,

'

activities of ,the ~ongregation, but
this will sharpen your ,ability to
handle these matters in the, future..
.

.

. .

'

Working c.1oselywith', the' leaders
,of your congregation ,will 'also help
Editors" note: We ,are gr.atefulto ,writer ·admits to having been called " ,you' to 'appreciate them'more.You
Brother Ed BMflarit
for the following ,' ,0
t ,as
t k" f or's
hi' use 0 f th,e same
'
, will be better able to see their great'
••r
excellent. miicle. "Bro. B,ryant,·' has thoughtless
'
,
expression.
When any , strength,' and perhaps' to discover
been one of' our ,most
, they
" 'ar~ ,after .all
' human,
,
' fait~u1 con~ p.e,rso,n", 0,f any' ag'e," i,s, added. to the ,that
. beings
tri bu,ters,and
we' of.
lookwisdom
forward
to body of Christ by obedience to the like yourself, who must depend upon ,
even
more words
from
his pen in the future.
goltpel, he is, in fact, -a part of the, . God for wisdom,gllidailce, vision,
\
"chUrch of TODAY"! There is no... 'and' str~ngth. It is 'a 'hUlllbling ex. . THE CHURCH OF
thing to prevent his service, iii the perience to hear your own name
TOMORROW -TODAYI
church" in whatever capacity he borne. up to the throne of God in'the
,.
\
m1ay be fit,ted. This is not to say,. prayer of ,a righteous man. "
. By Ed Bryant. . "
however, that he, could step at once '. . The secret of happiness is to
Toropto, Ont~lo
' ~into .the' office of elder or deacon, found only in serving. others. 'Jesus,
--In-days gon~-by,-a-boy-learned-a- for.',~l)_~ ___Wg~d . ~o~ '~_s~~!.p~~any,· taught. this' white' here on earth,
trade by, the sy~~m of' apprenti~ : qualified.·But he can step, into the' ' providing the' example '"as he ,stoop=-'
ship. He bound himself to -'a journey- WORK, of the local congregation, ed ,to wash the di.sciples' feet,. "It
man or, master of his trade' doing
learning, by doing, progressing by· ' is mor.e blessed to give than to re ..
:l!l the menial. tasks COimect~d with
pra~tice., Your present preacher, ceive", ,'applies' not only to our mat... he work, until! suoh -time as ·he your song lellder, your Bible teach· - erial gifts, but ,also to' the primary
could ,be trusted' ,witht4e' practice . er, your own bishops, your deacons gift, which alone makes :all othe~
of the trade itself.· Two purposes all realize ,that' they will, not .,be .... giftsaccepta.ble - the. gift of our ... :'
\vere served. First, it offered a' here forever, and that (Jne day, selves. (II' Cor., 8:1-5). '
steady supply 6fcheap labour for soon or Iflte,their shoes must· be,
Be not content to remain the
the journeym,an, .and second, oppor- filled by YOU. They can help you . "church of 'tomorrow" .. That' which
tunity was afforded the young to find 'your own talents, ,and develop' ,ve call "tomorrow't, when it comes, '
learn a means of livelihood.
them. They:. can encourage you to, 'will have' changed it's name tQ "to- .
While history .. records .. mariy greater heights of ser~ce than they day". This keeps it forever in the'
abuses of the system, it still .got. t~7ms~lves ,hav~ ~att~ned. It would future. You 'are the church of today.
the job done~ Ina modified form
gIve them great JOY if you came to Your :help ·and your. service is needapprenticeship' is'· still practiced
the~. and asked tlieir ~ assistance in ed NOW,. S<?uls which perhaps' you
'day.
'
trrumng, you.
alone may be able to reach are
In the Lord's church there
Of coilrse, your Bible teaoher may dying in sin all around you. If youth
m_any tasks to be performed, and bea bit flabbergasted to hear your . is to be reached' for Chfist,. t h Ii
~ wide variety of . talents .are in .' . request,and your preacher might voice of youth muSt be raised ·and.
demand. It is not to be supPosed have to sit down right away.' as heard. You cannot make it so by
that· all young men can. become sapn as you tell him your desire. hiding your light . under 'a bushel
preachers, nor can all becomeeld.· But give them Ii little space to' re.· basket. .
erSt It may be that 'the young m'an .cover, 'anq, they, will be .on your"
~----...:-., . of tOday will be· able to fill. many . side, helping you,·to fit yourself for
.. DAYBREAK
"jobs that ,wUI'.be 'required in the gre~ter service ~ not tomorrow- . ," I f It ih . t
h f'
,
.local congregation, thus increasing but TODAY.
' . -.
. e '. e ouc 0 Jesus hand
t
Just· 'at .th.e'.break of day,.
his usef~ness to the cau,se of Ph:rist., .' You, represent' the, ireatest untap- And heard Him say ·most tenderly
One fact, however, st~ds out, If he- ped source' of strength ,and talent to ' . ~'Conier .~ee1. with ~e ~nd pray."
is ever to, fill a,ny of th:~ t~ks in ,which the ,church is heir. The ,things:'
the . c~urc~, •he mus~ begm hiS, al>: . you can do, or can be taught 'to do, la'nswered,. "Lord, I gladly kneel
prentIceship, NOW~ ." " , ' , '"." are 'needed by the church NOW. If To. see' laIl men 'as whole."
. Adults are prone to refer to our you are to be fitted for even great. Then came to me ,a ~adiance
young men. and .women '. as' "the· er' service later, it is' best to begin That filled my heart and soUl ..
churCh¢ tomorrow"; ,'and the the ·fit.tin~ 'while it' is yet day. By
(Continued on ~page' 14) '..
, \ Ray l\filIer, Editor
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Who 'are these brethren "iIl, n~ed
',(Contin~ed from page 1) ,
" ,my Father WhD is in heaven, he is
of all these, things? There ,are few'"
my brother,-" (Ma,tthew ,12:50),
in OU,t- own larid J we agree. But 'we ':
ye gave me. no drink; I' was a ",-'m~; ,brethren are these that hear
are' not' so' ,short-sighted ' that' we,
str anger, ,and ye took me not' in;. :the,' word of God. and do it." (Luke
cannnot see beyond, our, own borders'
naked, and yeclothed 'me not;, sick, "6:21).'
,.
in~ other' landS\vhere multiplied
and in 'prison, aad, ye, visited me'" ''If ,ve ,neglect to preach the gospel
milli.o~ have not had the .opportun~
not. Then shall they also answer, to, the 'lesser' pe<?ples, so that ,they , ity to hear the Gospel ONCE; while
saYing,~ Lo~d" \yhen, sa\v \ve' thee, have not, an opportunity to HEAR iri our, land we' _have he~d ,-some
hungry; or athirst, or' a ,stranger, and DO 'the \vBl, of God, ,(for'they 'form of the gospel' SD 'many times
or naked, or, sick, or in prison, and \vould certainly ,become a burden 't'hatour ears 'have 'become ,dull of
didl1:ot miriister untO' thee? Then, - and a -halnper to us anyways,)\von't ' ,hearing. Ironitally,' many (perhaps ,
shal1 1he aDS\Ver them" saying,Ver- ,,\ve then be 'clear of this judgment? ','evenmany millions.) who have not
ily I say' unto you, Inasmuch 'as ye, Perhaps. Yes, perhaps God,vill re- heard the Gospel of Christ will aedid.it .not unto ,one of these least, ye' quire their blood at our hands! For', cept'it with open heal'ts, and will '
did it not unto m~. And these shall 'the benefit of your, eternal \velfare, embrace the teachings of Christ
go ,a\v,ay into, eter~ar, punishment;, please turn, -' to' Ezekiel", chapter , yn,th great joy and love when they , '
but, the righteous into eternal life~ ,three, and read ver~es 16 Ito, 21.' are presented to' them. I refer
(Matthew 25:31-46).
Judge you, which Will ,bring greater specifically to India; for it is 'ob- '
Br~ther,you and I shall stand condemnation,
" v i o u s that the ',Father has opened.
before the King ih' judgment,' and' ,But that you m,ay know ,how God ,the door, for the, Gospel to be bOrne,
be ,placed \vith those on the right' ·hates the merciless, turn tD Hosea, to that heathen benighted land. My
or the left, to receive the verdict ~f, and read verse 6 .of chapter 6: "For -I ' brethren, in 'Christ, IF WE OPEN
our eternal destiny: '.this. summons desire goodness, (or kindness, K.J.V. OUR ·HEARTS AND HANDS' TO
shall not he evaded.,'
,
'
. .-....merCY1) and not sacrifice; and the' THESEPEOP~, Iforsee huncl,reds
Is it st~an~e -tD your ears that kn.owledge of God more than burnt~ of thousands of these ,precious~" soulS
Jesus , should, teach' that' our, final ' offerings." Nqtice how Jesus :applied turning to the Savi~ur before
destiny", ," sha1l-'-~~ be-~determined,-- by ~ thiS-Scripture---ln---Matthew9:Ia: ,'brother J.-' C. '-Bailey-'-'and" rusco-'--'
works?~yes, WORKS. Not 'OUR' (And I also suggest we apply this workers return in five years time." .
works of righteousness; "but HIS to our o\vn selves,) "Go" ye, and First, we rill~~t show ~el'cy to the
\vorks of MERCY. CONSIDER each LEARN what this MEANS' I de~ . .people of India by, giving generous·
item, and RE~IZE that each act sire MERCY~ "and ' "NOT 'SACRI~, ly to this work -in ,money :arid prayis the action of MERCY LIYoliwill'FICE: for I came' 110t to call ,the. ers that the' ~pel may be preach~ ,
recall that Jesus told -the multitudes, 'righteous, but' SINNERS." If' y.oU ' ed to as many as possible, ~n fact,
in 'His sermon, in the mountain, ,have difficulty in grasping what throughout the length ~and 'breadth of '
"Blessed are the MERCIFUL fo~' Jesus is driving at, here isa thought In~ia if God shows the way. Secthey shall obtain mercy." ,Nowhere, 'that may make it' clear: 'the sacri- ,onclly, we must share' our overin :a view of the finaljudgment~' we 'fice mentioned' here, is' sacrifice to' ,abundance of good, things' with these
hear H,im proclaim to 'those who' God;' hut the mercy' cannot be to- ne\v disciples, ,or fall under the con-,
PRACTICE MERCY,. "Come, ye ward God, for. God is not in n~ed . demnation· of the King in Matthew
blessed of my Father, inherit the of mercy_ The obvious conclusion' 25,:41; for millions ,of .lncUa's people,
kingdom prepared ,for you fro m ,the~appears; that God tegards that ~re hungry, ,never experience ,the'
the foundation, of the world." While "man who goes ,about ,showing feeling of well-being that comes,with
yoti look ba~k over your record now, mercy to ,those in need of -mercy, a full stomach. Millions are poorly "
reconsider' Jesus" answer to, those more than 'he WhD spends his time housed 'or lack shelte'r altogether.
condemned, "Verily I say unto. you, in worshipping the Almighty; and Millions are·· in need. of clothing.
Inasmuch as 'you, did it not untO one ' that He loves :that man whose know- 'l\1illionsare'"in a state of almost conof, these LEAST, (referring to cer~ ledge,' ~f ,God - gaIviniz,es him into ',stant ill~health ·arid malnutrition,
tain .ones amidst: the righteoUs per.', action toward his' fellowman more Ii0ng' a short life and dying from' . '
sons Df'His right,) ye'did it not' un .. ' than he whose knowledge ~erelY diseases ,of malnutrition' and starvato me." "And' these," He said, stim'ulates his lips' to ,praisesof tion . (The -average . life-'expectancy "
"shall gD laway into, eternal punish- ,Jehovah.
of" an Indian boy born in" 1951 was '
ment." ,1 - don't know about you,
'But let us not forget the Scrip- ,THIRTY~TWO A~ONE.- ~
but the ,message, I get' is that the, ture, brethren,' "1 desire MERCY years !)" Accurate Information ,IS ,not
righteous shall be' accepted because'~D NOT ,SACRIFICE.'.' oUr' God '" available (for obvious re'"asons) as'
they' have, shown mercy to even the ,desires 'mercy'._ MORE than 'sacri., ., to ho,:, many are, under a, bondage
least of ,those ',who~ Jes~' i~ ,fice'., We showed that the mercy ?f. ,UllJust' de~ts and: oharges bearpleased to call brethren; while the 'desired' of us is not toward God,, Ing IUSurOUS Interest l:'ates.
condemned shall be turned 'a\1?ay for He is n.ot in ~eed of "mercy. To'
If ,you 'd.on't, ,feel 18 burden ,of
because he !has, not shown mercy to whom' then shall we sho,Vi' mercy, responsibility' toward the' ,people of
those least of Je~us' brethren.'
TOWARD THOSE JESUS 'REVEAL- '~;India, 'brother " may God: h a v e ,
Who ARE Jesus" brei~en?, what ~DrO us IN THE 25THCIIAPTER," mercy'on .you'r' soul. and, lead you
nationality?' on' which continent? OF MATTHEW!
'
'
'
(Continued on page 13) "
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said to hi in , "When-you have, been that the whole s'elf,_ - life 'and, being
convert~,'strengthen your' breth..are,pointed in ,oIle direction. JesUs'"_: '
.(Continutdtrom, page 1)
reno "
found un~cceptable the man who,
,~ 'GOO alone to set ,and ,modifY'
Concerning the, lapsed" Jain~s'wanted first to, bury ,the dead or say
the conditions of ,the covenant. "God- ,writes: ,,','My brethren" if 'any~ne.; ,goop.-bye', to those at, home. God's'
reserves the right to .acceptor re- .. among you wanders from the truth reign .and righteousness are primjectman's ~offerings,witness Gain and some one, bringshiril back, 'let ary matters.
and, Abel' ,and:' Narlab mid Abihu 'him know that whoever brings back . A' llli_nister ,was addressing 'a
(Genesis 4:1ffj Leviticusc 10:lff)~To a smner from the error of ,his way-, 'gro~p of~ol1ege ,students. He ,turn~
take liberties' with·a- covenant was ' ' 'will save 'his ,'soul fropl" death' ;and ed to ,the' chairman' of .the', meeting" '
reCkoned among the worst 'kinds of will cover' a 'multitude - of sins" ,and .asked, "What
you. living
-offense. The covenant under which (James' 5: 19f)<_The lapsed Christian for?" 'The 'sttldent replied, "I am· .
Christians serve is diffe:rent from, is called a "'silmer" ·and needs to going to bea, I>harmacist.~' "1 unthe' obsolete· one an4 far supe~ior be -converted~- A truth-possessor can' derstand;'-' the ,minister continued,
to it, but, certain principles: basic become, a truth-loser. Only truth,. ''"that this is how' your', are . going
to the idea of a covenant still 'abid'e.. brings freedom and ,binds one to to earn your living· but what. are
CONVERSION
_God.
you living for," Mter a 'moment the
:m biblical usage conversion In His grace, God' ~as given us young' man thoughtfully admitted,
,means turning ..
returning. The a book in which examples of con- ,"Sir,I am sorry, but 1_ ,guess 1
, residents of Lydda-- and 'Sharon, up- version are clearly set forth~Acts' haven't thought that .throu~h. u
on seeing Peter's miracle "turned of Apostles. These, examples of con"The commitment of' Ananias and:
.
to 'the Lord" (Acts 9:35). The Gen.. ,version took place under the direc... h~s wife ,Sapphira was not as good
tiles who "turn to· God" are not~to " tion, of inspired preachers. We can as it looked. Demas became so enbe' burdened with circUincision follow ,them with assurance. By' amored, of "this prese~t ~ge" _that
(Acts 15:19). Repentance and Iturn- them we can also compare the con.. , he. forsook' his, old companion, (2
ing to God appear conjointly '(Acts versions tha. t , take place. under any Ti~othy 4: 10). Chrysostom pwa..
3: 19;' 1~:2~).,. 'rhe. Thessalonians 'contemporary preaching. It mU$t be pprased it thus: "Having lovedeas~
"turned to God from idols, to serve 'concluded that any conv~rsion that and safety, chose ,rather t<>,live "
a living 'and -true God" (1. Thess", differs materially (not incidentally) ·daintily at home thari to 'suffer af..
, 1:9). Turning to the Lord results in fIoom thecas~s in 'Acts_ is to that "fliction, than to endure hardship,
a veil being removed from th e extent faulty 'and must .not 'be trust- ,with me, and with me to bear these
mind (2 Corinthians 3 : 15£).,
oed. (It was pointed out earlier that present dangers.", IIi shatp conConversion (the noun ogcurs only the one who is expected to obey the 'trast with Demas' was the faithful '
once in the N.T., Acts 15:3) is at t.erms- of the covenant muSt not . commitment of Luke· ,whom Paul
times r~volutionary,as in the, c·ase presume upon the graces of the one styled "the beloved physician.'" of .Saul of Tars~and· the 'Philip- who initiated ,it.)
.
, It is said that when M_arie Antoiit, pian" jailer (~cts ,9; Acts" 16); at
COMMITMENT
ett~ W?S traveling, to P'aris to be
other times it is not so' radical but
Commitment, is also involved in crowned queen that the .soldiers re-, ,
still is fundamental to ·man's rela- serving- G<>d. It suggests .giving ,one- . moved all ,the' sick and ·'crippled'
tionship with ,God (cf. the Ethiopian ,self
anQther; it suggests belong.. people from the roads ·and, streets
,noblem~n, Acts 8). At .the ,ha~ds of" ing to ,another. Even In the midst' the queen would' use. But when
,_ ~me today: conversion ,becomes of peril Pa\ll can speak of ~',the God. another Ruler, Jesus· Christ, cam~' '
rank emotionalism; with others, it' to whom I belong and whom- I wor~ - to the earth He went out of his w,ay,
is . coidly disregarded altogether. or ship (serve)" (Acts· 27:23).' T' he to find such people. "Theytl)atare
displaced~th some form, of human-" churches of Ma'ce doni a were extol-well do not need a physician," He
ism. Butcohversion is ~'more than' led because of their -commitmen~ said. "I am not come' to be minister ..
a change of mirid,' more than under- ,f'first- they gave themselves, to the ' ,ed' unto but to minister" '~was- Hi's
going someexperiencej it.is a <:on- Lord and to us by the will of God"
ruleoflife. This was perfect: comniltcrete change to a new way of life. . .. (2, Corinthians 6:5). It is commit.. 'ment. It brought - joy; -it brought.
~a turning in one's tracks' and goment that causes one "to lead a s9rrow , , ~oo,. It meant ,veariness-,
. ing in- anewdirectiori~' 'Iittery.', life 'worthy of the Lord, fully pleas-, ~h1kind .thatlead3~o perfect rest.
Dict .. Bib. _v. I, p. 676). '
ing to him" bearing fruit· in every. .Itmeant scorn. It meant a- crown of
Those who lapse after entering good work and increasing in th e· thorns. it meant" the pain and inthe covenant through Christ need ,knowledge of 'God" (Colossi~ 1: . famy of, a cros$,~But.it also.'meant '
to he converted ,also. p'eter had been ' 10). ,It springs from an' 'awareness of, exaltation' (PhilipphinS '2 :~) .. :;
enroll~d in the apostolate~ His life a· $tewardshipentrusted to 0
~'
and work were eminent. But Sat~ ,. (1 Corinthians 9:17). Co'mmitment t o , HERE AND THERE
sifted.liim' like, whea~and ,he fell., 'God ::leads',Christian's ,to u<leal· with -, Ilamilton, Fennel Ave.: A new
But"" the fall was 'not fatal. As the worid' a& .though they .had no'- o!fic·e -is b~ing' constru~ted in the'
Theophylactnotes, "The bhlst of dealings' 'with .it" (1, Corinthians entrance" ' Bernard , Lemmons ,of::. '
temptation struck down the leave~; 7:31).· This m~ans' lhat they disdain. \Vestfield, N.J. Is scheduled to hold
' a' meeting here April _~12. V'~B.S.
, put the root stood fast." In'warn- luxurious, living and prodigality.
·jng Peter of this coming trial, JesUs, Commitment, necess~ri1Y!lleans,. is· planned for. July.6-10.
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only the n~es" changed from the' will fine it ·a source' of ,many helplast tilne he 'did the 's~ething~ 'It ',ful suggestions."
'
\vould' seem' that those who deqicate: ,.Living,Letters, The Paraphr~d
their .. lives to serving, their fellow.. ',Epistles, Translated by" KennethN ~ ~
mall v/ould be especially' careful ~Taylor, Tynda1~ House," Publishers, '
,be" ,varm' ,and "personal at a time Wheaton, 'Illinois, 338.' pages, Cloth"
,\vhen those' to ,be' served' are so ' $3.50, paperback," $2.00. '
. ," Living Letters is 'a' paI'aphrase' of
, emotionally, sensitive. H , "
.'
If. those ,vhoobtain' this bOok will the epistles of the New Testament
'. consider
the "above
~omments
they
" (Continu~d on Page 16)
",
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Books to be 'reviewed in thlscolumn
should be sent to Keith T. 'l;h~mpson,
'Box ,403. Beamsvil1e. Ont•••· Canada.

, Sorrow and Joy, edited

1,

\

,

0 'UIZ

BOBLE"

'

,',. '

" ','

byJ~·D.

'Thomas,Biblical' Research' Press,
Abilene, Texas~ ,2&1- pages, $4.50.
'This book is .designed .to aid min..
.isters of the 'gospel as they" ~~ist
people. in the time .of "sorrow' -and "
·a~so the ~ime of. joy. It contains forty
sermoris suitable for use at funerals'
, -and fou~ wedding ceremorues., MOst
of the funer a1 sermons" are' full
'length, but a number" of ~h~mare' "
in outline' form.
.
Although the majority of the .' ser- ,
mons ;are for gen~raI, use a number '
are suggested especially for specific
occasions. Some' are only appr~pri:;.
ate -for, the funer·al o~ Christians_
, Others are specifically., for a ~hris~
tian wife and' mother" a', child, an
aged Christian' tRnd, a gospel :preach·
er.
. Forty authors contributed to this
volume .. They' 'are ·among·the best
known' evangelists in. the brother-,.
hood~ 'Included are Biltsell Barrett,'
,Baxter, ,LeroyBrown1ow~' Willard
Collins, Don 'Gardner, ,Otis ·,Gate- ,
wood, 'Cleon "Lyles, Gus Nichols,
Frank ,Pack, EarlW~st and M.
Norvel Young.
.,
Roy F. Osborne gives some help- "
ful colnments in the preface to his
sermon. He writes, "It is -the feeling. '
of .this writer .that fUnerals' and ~ed;. ,
dings should be ap.proached from'a,'
very ,warm ,and ,personal': point'of
view. Certainly there are' no ,times '
in people;,s lives when they are mor,e
emotionally involved" than on these
occasions.', Sterotyped sermons and
set formats shoUld be' ·avoided ,at,'
costS. Too' mal)Y ~ wedding' ceremonies. 'and funeral" services ,are co.} d ' ".
affMrs " in . 'which, .,the preacher '
simply repeats' the set formula with'

all

" II Timotlty2:15; 3:16, '17
The Bible .isGod's 'Word. It is the ineatand
drink 'of the spiritual life" Christians', need
:t.o study it daily. 'rhese questions \vill help
to, :illdicate something of' ho\veffective 'your
study has been.
,

'.

,

,

,

'

CHRIST AND THE PHARISEES
, 10 Complete:, "For I, say Wltoy'OU, That except. your ___ ..~ ... _~ __ ._. __ ~. ___ ~. ____ ._:.

exceed the _..___....-:..______... -:.... _. ___ of ,the scribes and pharisees, ye shall
in no case enter into the kingdom of heaven."
,
2. Christ \vas a dinner gue'st of whom whert the Phari'sees complain" ,ed, "Why eateth your I\1:aster with ',Publicans and sinners?"
,
.

,

.

'

".

1

'

.

.
I

>

.

•

3. What action, of Christ'8 on the Sabbath caused the Pharisees to

rebuke him, and to \vhich Christ responded, "For the Son of Irlan.
is Lord even of the sabbath day"? .
'
~" ','.
, ,

4. \Vhat \vas Chi'ist's answer'to the Pharisees' request; "Master, ,ve
\vould see a' sigh from thee"?:,

.

, ,5. What' excessive custom maintained' by.' the' Pharisees prompted

, 'Je.sus to quote the scripture, "In vain they do worship me, teachdoctrines th~ commandments of men"?·
. , ing for'
.
.

. .

,

~

, 6. Identify the question the pharisees put to' Jesus to entangle him

. '\vhich. caused Jesus ,to respond, "Show me a

coin,'~

,

7. Gom"plete: Jesl~ said, "The scribes and th~ pharisees .sit in
._ ....._.. __ :~......... __ ...... _..___...._._ .................................. _.. All therefore they bId you
observe, observe arid do; but do not after their works;' for they
say, and do' not."
,
, 8, Complete: "Woe' unto you," scribes and pharisees, hypocrites !for

- iou' compass land and sea to make one .__ ....... _._ .....~_~--.- ..-.....-.. ~, and
, " 'when he is made, ye make him twofold, more the ... ~.. _......._.... ~,............
.. .,' ..... _............
'"_.;.._....._.. _.......~ ........ _. th·
'"'
an yourseIveSt
. - '

•

.

.

!

•

.

"

9. Complete:., "\Voe unto' you, scribes and, pharisees, hydrocrites! ,for'
. you pay tithes of .. ~ ..... ~...___ .....:.;..:,...;:-, -........ -~;~......-...,._.-.~... _.......... _.......... ____ ... ,' and·
have omitted the weightier matters, of the law, .... _..... _.. __ ..._.. ,.. --.~.- ...
-..~ ............. _.. _............ and .~..-..... _.. _._.......__....._.. "

, !O.

Conlplete.: '.'Woe unto you, ,scribes and pharisees,. hypocrites! "for
you make clean the outside of-the _._...~_..._.._... _....;. __.. and ... _... _. ____ .. _.. ,_
, . but \vithin they' ate full of' ~ ....-..--...-..-.;.....-:_.. and, __.___.._..._._ ..~:.......~. ~" ,
' H •••

,

9Z : E(; ,
',' °lW .-'ssaoxa pire U0l1Jo1xa '-lanl1Id ptrn dn:l"OI "EZ:£Z'1W 'Qllll}
, 'AOJaW '~uaw8pnr 'ulwwnJ'asJuv '1UIW"6 'Sl:EZ .~w:cnaq JO"
'," PIIlIo'alhlaso .1d ·0 'Z:EZ· ·~W '~llas,sasow °L ·LI:~Z 'lW· "l10U ,
. JO .n~sa13:) Ol a1nq!Jl aA18 Ol' tnJ M13 1 1t lSI" '9 -6-1:9 '1W "sptrn,q, ,
JO, ~ulqS13M·,·9 'Ov-BS:ZI '1W", (areqM ":)111 U!···~lq8!U pUll $hgP'
aaJttl qauor) 't{l3uor JO u~Js aij.L-'.v ~}}I:ZI .~1,:W, '\lI13JS .~UPIO!d·f!, . " .
, ·£1-6:6 '~1W . 'Maq1113 W'Z ·OZ:9 ·~w 'sga,tf~noa1q8!ll~".·1 ":SH~MSNV
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.HERE

AND
···THERE

By
Eugene

c. ,Perry

FEBRUARY, ,1964

, GOSPEL',HERALD

Paqe JO '

the series, with the <March issue . Ja'cI{ Frost' held the October' meetfeaturing . Ha~ilton . and \Vestern' ing. Lethbridge news in the Janu'Ontario and the ,April issue the Ni.a~ ary.· Gospel Herald was ,not intend'garaPeninsula~ We should v er y . ed to' reflect on to cbur'ches in south- .
'much like to .hear . from brethren' ern Alberta nor to be unjust to. Bro~
. who" will volunteer todo,Tororlto Frost.·
'.
HERE
AND
THERE
'~. an~ Easter'ri' Ontario,' Ea'stern . Can..
.
ada, . l\la~toba, : the various . areas
North lVeyburn"Sask,: Ron Pauls
of Saskatche\v~n, Alberta and British 01 this ,"congregation' told .9f. plans
. ~ Columbia. We hope to conclucie the' for a group of Christians to go to'·
, series bya complete summariza~ Nc\v Bruns\vick in 1966 in an effort
tion in one"issl!e,' M.aywe, hear from . to restore 'Ne\vTestament C~istian~
. 'interested brethren, .
,ity there.
, . "Thus far we have received. reHERa:: AND THERE
quests .. for'· ~ u r, correspo~dence
course from four. provinces . in . r.esponse to our,ads.in the :Free\Veekly, Letters have come· from rural
'are~s in Nova Scotia, Ontario, Man- '
,itoba and British ,Columbia."
'

.

.

,

.

'
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GLEANINGS FROM· FOREIGN FIELDS

now of Rotan, Texas, plan' to leave
in January to', return to .Southern
Rhodesia where they, worked' for
HAITI
four years. before returning home
.Bro'. Resident Joseph, . ,for 'further sch()()lin'g In'1962. He will
a native' of, Haiti _ \vho' be supported by. the church in Rotan
was baptized in Nass8u, . \vhere he~as preached' \vhile at~
Bahamas, is now enrolled . in: ,Mich.. · tending' Abilene .C~istian' College.

igan . Christian College preparatol'y

When the Mitchells return,they

, to preaching the gospel in his - o\vn· plan to establish a chUrch in" Um-

. island country. Political conditions tali, ~hird largest city ()f Southern
in Haiti· have temporarily .halted· Rhodesia,. with a. population of 40,efforts of :Ameri,canmissionaries to

PHILIPPINES

enter. Haiti.

000.'

. Brother Mitchell is. the son of Bro.

The church in Baguio City, PhilipIT~LY
,CAven Mitchell, one of the elders at
pines, distributes free .Bible coursThe . first. gospel .sermon ever " the. Hillcrest church .' in: ' Abilene
es in three languages, English, and . preached, in .the city, of , Pisa\vas ,vhich supports Bro. and Sis. ~Roy
t\VO . dialects, Tagalog and ]locano~
. delivered. O<;!tober6 . by Bro. Gian .. P~lmer a~d Bro. Clayton Waller jn
The Ilocano course is a transla~ Luigi Giu(lidi. Bro.' Gerald Paden Southern Rhodesla .... Two more for-.
tlon of. Bro. : Bill Carrell's (Tokyo,' led the gathering in singing gospel, mer Hillcrest members,. Bro. apd

Japan) course written especially
for those in the Far East not ac-

songs and Brethren Romano .Sardi
of Leghorn, Marcello Pasqui,· and

Sis. Rhinard Troup, are also workjng- in that -country, supported by.

church in utrecht. His address is

as Director of Studies will be Dr;·

will be working in Aarhus - along - .

quaintedwith the' Bible or 'thetbings .Truman Scott of Pistoiaj and IIar~ the College Church in Abilene.
DENMARK
therein. A future project'is to trans- ,old Mobley of Florence also assistlate the course into still . another ed··in the service.
Bro. and Sis. ,Thomas ·M. ,Gordon
dialect, Visayan.. . .
' .', On Noveinber' 17' a Bible Chair of Denver, Colo., have' announced
HOLLAND
operated by members of the church . p1ans to enter' Denmark as mission-·.
Bro. Roy Davison, who .,formerly - of Christ, opened' officially at the aries' early. in. 1964. The Gordons
labored with theehurch in Sarnia, University of Milano. The chair is ,vill be filling 'the vacancy created
arrived in Holland Sept,. 11 to\vork the first of its kind· in Europe.
by the return to the United States
with Bro. Danny Boyd and the small
Co-ordinating . the local program of the Ben' Williams family. They

V. Bergenstraat . 31, ,Utrecht, Fausto Salvoni, a gospel preacher' . with, the John .Catheys.
Xetherlands; .
'. known throughout, Europe and the
Bro. Gordon has· been working
Bro. and Sis~ Bill Richaf'dson,\vho. United ~tates for" his scholl;lrship.· 'with the. South' Denver church' of
have spent some 14 years' in, the Before his conversion Brother Sal- Christ for the past five years.
Holl~d mission field ar~ retu~~ning
voni' vias a leading Roman Catholic
TAnvAN "
to the United States this, fall .. He scholar and university professor.
Bro~ Robert C. Frazier, who spent
v; 111 continue to. speak and \vork on
The chair \vill be ftilly. Italian, three years on ~aiwan' (Formosa) . '
behalf of the . Dutch \vork, but has directed by- Italians with Ita~ian . while a menlber of the United States
110 plans· at' the, present time to reteachers for Italian students. It will' ,Air Force,' is returx:ring there with
tJ.rn to Holland, at least until after . be open to' both Christian and·' non- . his \vife and four c~ldrento preach.
tlleir five children h a v e· finished" . Christian ·students, proposing to,' th~. gospeL He' presently is working
school. 'l'he Richardsons are from "teach the Bible. adequately, to. de- ,vith the church)n LaFollette, Ten.
Oldfield, Missouri,. '.
velop capable church leadership;
Bro. Frazier plans to \vork with
THAILAND
qud to the non-member, give
.·'the " native islanders r.ather· than
The third annual Southeast Astan' understanding of, Ne\v 'restament the refuge'eGhinese mainlanders ....
\\"orkshop ~ormissionaries aI:l rl nat· - C}:lristianity."
The Roy Mullinax family is the only.
1\·c church workers in the Orient.
., The 'University professors andad-· other ,missionary family 'on the is\\" as slated 'to be held December 2. Ininistrators are \vatching the Bib,Ie·· land' at .present.
t u 7 in Bangkok. In connection with
Chair with great interest. They see
the \vorkshop, Bro. Gus Eoff
Fort . , an .opening door toa field of.study
HERE AND THERE
\Vorth, 'Texas; \vas to. preach in a in . \vhich Italian Universities 'have ' . London, Ont.:The Fennel Avenue.
gospel meeting in Bangkok Decem-' b~en denied the right to enter , . church in Hamilton set' aside one. '
ber 1.. 8. .
writes Bro. Gerald Paden, a pioneer . week'~collection in September' for,.
A m'ember of the church in Bang-' in the· Italian mission \vo11k.Here-·· the London building, $325 .. An indiv-'
A.

I

' ..

an

or

kuk, Sis. Srisa-ad Vi riyathlen , has .

tof~re,

all Biblical research has

cl:l'olled in the Bible college llt been 'limited to the study of Cath-.
D ~lguio City, Philippine Islands, ,to· olic dogma.' Only su~jects indirectly
:)('ttel~ prepare herself for \vork \vith .- 'related to the Bible were permitted
t: ~c cllurch in her', native ~and.' She on ,the 'cour~e of study..
..
.
:. . ~ the first "foreign'~. student t9 enSOUTHERN RHODESIA
.
.. ,.l in Philippine. Bible College. : ,.' ",~' Brother and Sis. .Loy .M~tchell,

. idual donated three blackboards,
three flannel boards, two bulletin
. boards and' two easels.
.' ,
'
_.. The London buildini is scheduled'
'for, completion' on or abou~ .Febru-.
ary:i5th. ',Attendance 'at Bible class-. :"
€s recently: reached 85.

.

-.:

.
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never. absolutely achieve.· If a ,man Paul wrecked· the false teachings· of' . · .
putshisstandar~ low. enough, . he his day , using their ter·ms to des. (Continued
page 4)
can always· judge' favorably' about cribe the _glory of· Chrlst' ,and t h,e .
E. Christian maturity is the·· state, himself or the congregation.· If all church ...
· .where· the Christian learns tq. live other "·men ,vere just four .fee~ high,
.The use· of the ·term. "fullness'"
abov~ foor and anxiety .. Our .Lord ·a six-footman would seem to J>e .a . here designates perfection or .com.taught, "Be' not therefore ,anxious, . ,giant. In our case ,we ,.are measured . pleteness. Christ is to us an inex- .
saying, What shall we eat? or, What . bya giant's measure.
haustible sowce of· goodness and
shall we drInk, or wp.erewith- shallC. ·Christ lsreferred .to. t8.S . the life. Just as the· Mediterranean Sea
we be clothed." Christian :'growth is per·fecthead. "'r;pe" . body. nee9s to i~ ever losing'volumn by evaporaneeded to trust in God ,completely. .. grow to match nobility 'of the head. tion, and yet is,a!w,ays full, because
A story is told concerniilg 'a' man All of us have s'een cari9atures . it· can draw ·a fresh supply ,through
who was so ·afraidof his· shadow where some man's head was given the Straits of Gibraltarfrom·the At·
and so disliked his' own .footsteps, . lldwarf's body.· The resUlt is. r~dic- lantic, . Christ, repres.ents an infi~te
that.
determineq to run· ,away ulous. ,E'ach of us needs .to . grow source of divine attributes.
· from them. But the oftener he r.ais... spiritually
the standard shownhy . IV. THE REASON FOR SPIRrrUAL
ed his '-feet,the more footsteps he the head. When ·,the church land its 'MATuRITY IS PLAIN., .
· m'ade, and though he ran veryhard~ members become mature, the body
A. ·Negatiyely stated, it is the rehis'· shadow never, left him~ From . glorifies the ~ead.Otherwise, there . ,futation and refusal· of error. The .
this' he inferred that he went, too.. 'isan abstirb contrast.
picture is 'of crafty men gambling
slowly, 'and ran as hard 'as ihecould
D. Christ's. spiritual stature over.. with loaded dice. to rob the Chris- .
without re'sting _. the consequence ".. whelms· us.· Men Jistened .to His
of spiritual· riches: "by. the'
being -that his strength. broke down teaching,. 'and said;: "He. speaks· as" sleight of. men, .. in . Craftiness of
anddle died. He was not jaware that one having 'authority." . A'group of. error." The gift of churoh'goverp'. 'by going· into the. shade . he . would . .soldiers .sought to -apprehend· him :ment and organiz-ation' was ~ bripg
have. got rid of his shadow, and .-and . ended up worshipping him. ~bout maturity in the early church~'
that' by keeping still he would have ' Their report. ,vas "Never man so When qualified men were respected
put atl 'end- to his footsteps. Anxiety .spake." His scriptw·ewas not shown·-. in· their efforts, unity -would result.
does not ·pay. ,
in his words alone, but in his ,actions. The same principle hol~ today .
. F. Christian maturity. will cause as well. A hardened Roman officer .. B·~ Affirmatively.stated, the spirit- . ~
us to' mirror·the mind of Christ.' watched Him die ·a hideOuS' death
ual maturity. wi~l Ihelp the Lord's
. Paul speaks of ·this· bappy state to.. . and cried out, "Tr.uly, this wa~ the. church to "speak the truth in love."
. the . saints at PhilJilpi:· "Have this "Son of God~" A Rom'angovernor ex- . This in turn "makeUl' 'the increase.
mind in you which w.aslalso in Christ· . ramined .Him and. said, '''1 find no of the body unto the building up of
. Jesus" ~Philippians 2:5). . .
crime in .Him."His example gives itself in love." Could ·any purpose be
II. WHAT IS. THE MEASURE OF scope for a lifetime of growth.
,more· sublime. or neces'sary?
MATURITY?
.. .
.D. ~'m)e Apostle Paul distinguished
. CONCLUSION:' If we were to suill
. A~ .Psychology·
various ability three stages or .,aspects of Christian . up the, thesis of o.ur text under three
tests to measure: emotional and -.in- . maturity. ~hese '-are,the three· . heads, they would be these: L' AQ- .
tellectua! maturity. Weare psychol.. "aces"from the Greek ·,word "eis", ceptchurch government. 2~ ~. ~-"
ogists .. The other day '8 psychologist· \vhich is rep~ated. three times .arld ited.
Grow up ,and think big.
told us how to. distinguish 18. psychot· transl~ated "unto" (ASV).
Brethren, wel~ave accentuated the
ic and a neurotic·froma normal per-'
1. The first is intellectual where first two comqlands for years. In'a
· son. 'A ·normal 'persop knows that a: degree of knowledge is~dded ·to ·world that·' cQntains three· billion.
two plus two .equals" four. The Psy- 'faith.· 2:' The second· is a p~rsonai . , souls -and- which is_ growing ·at ihe
chotie is· ·sure . that ltis five. The maturity of .character based on faith rate of. about 50 million . ~ year',. we
·neurotic knows· that it· is four but and· knowledge. 3i The' third is that need to adjust our spiritual objec-'
it bothers. him. We believe that· we" larger ')naturity where the" individual .. tiv~s;' -Na'rrowness "is not soundness:.
have some' spiritual neurotics.
.sets out to conform' to the highest· Bigness· .canrio~· be. equat'ed with'
·B~· It is most important. ~at .we example knO\V ~ Christ, the Son .. error. We are comnlanded to. gr~w·
establish ;a· true measure for spi~it- of God~ This growth in three ~tages to the stature of the fullness of
'. ual maturity. In thiscaseLwe'ar~ may be paralleled py"the growth of .. Christ. Zeal, darIng, 'sacrifice ,and
measured by the fullness ,of tlh e ' simnar·hidividual~ in 'a congrega-' love 'are the· order.' of the d~y, ....
·.stature of Christ The wordhelildas tion~
-R,D.M.'
in our text has two basic meanings .. III. WHAT IS THE FULLNESS OF !
..
' ' : ; '.
1. Age. 2. Sizear stature. 'The CHRIST? .
, : HE,RE !aND'THER'E
Second of these seems to be the
The term pleroma or fulln'ess is
Jordan, 'Onto : Average· contribu- .
.obviouS use here .. The passage' re.. one that· Paul borrowed' from the tionshave increased" each. month.
minds -uS that, the . church is, .goi'ng Gnostic philoso·phers. Just as later· . from $264.88
July to $349.69 in
· . to ·be·· meaaured .'at all times bY·a. C h r i s t i ;a 11 ~ . . pulled" down pagan' December. Two. baptisms have been
'divine meaSurement...
. temples and·...used· .their . be'ams to . reporte~ recently, one a;. lady of
it ,will find a :standard that it can build Christian church· buildings, Welland •
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'. are grownup children' ·andare at-

'(Continued from page 5)
'" t'~a'cted by, ,pictures, objects, models,. MORE CONGRATULATIONS
the Iessonwill help to "'determine etc.·alniost as much as childi'~n.· We are So verY'g~atefttll;to the
the method used, A discussion takes - We, - like children, relllember-- more .' many whohav~ sent in encourag~~
time, I.
. '
of what. we ·see. and hear than we ~.' ment. :and to ·t4ose. \vhoha;ve s.ent·
., , ,
"do-of what we . just hear,,'
messages, of . ~ongratulations. . As
2. The
lige, age
Background
Test •
and .···background
. Qf a. .. There .is quite a variety of a.ids 'mentioned. elsewhere in this. issue,
group Will, be' a definite factor - in
available for mse, ,Some are: maps,
brotherJ. ' C.-B-ail~y·' has· sent $10
'c J1 ·s r t sflannelgraph material ' from 'India to' cover six .ne\v sub.. i .
selecting
alnethod~Debate
wouldn't,
ell· alk·bo· ·d" ,.' I' b' . ·b"'·ts
,'.' 'sc' rl·p·tl'on·· s ·t'o' . person's I·.n -th'at ' coun·.' Ii .
be good with -an elderly class or
ar ' I . g 0 e, 0 ~ec , ne,ws,·
,
I
clippings,. filmstrips -and other fiIins 1 · try .. This is especially 'appreciated
nursery class.
'models, and even pictur~s and other coming'
3, Variety Test, ,~,
, from
. . the
' .former,,editor
. . , . of\t '
One method used' too often, be~' displ1ay, materials.,
the GOSPEL HERALD and one ,vho I .
comes monotonous, Too mu'ch " ~emember that variety creates in-,soa~~y: conducted' it for almost 20 \
terest ,and enthusiasm, It puts vitali .. years.
variety could be confUSing.
ity into' teaching. May we plan to
Jerry Rushford, 'a student in
4. Purpose Test
" ' ,
.
,
-What the' 'teacher is aiming ,to use, variety' in .presenting' our 'les . , Oklahoma Christian' College has s~nt
.
. .,' . 'sons, in giving assignments, and in ',u~ 10 na~es. We' are encouraged by
accomplish will' have a great deal using aids to teaching. I firmly be, this.
to do with what method is selected, ' . Ue.ve· ,we w'l'll be m·. ore· suc·ces! sful· ,.l'n '
.
tt '. d
f Idah
5, Teacher Ability , ,
Mr,s Be y ,An erson 0 , . , 0,.
Some teachers will do better 'at, teaching .. ,
writes,' "1' thought you would like
lecturing thana,nything else. Others' Be careful. not to go overboard to know that, of 'all the· church
nlight be ineffective in J~turing. but, i,ll_ the use hf- variety. It could be. ·r.apers. or rather the papers put out
d
11 .' Id' . d O .
confusing ,and' too' , disrupting to, by thoge of. the church, I like yours
[. °Ever~ we tInT eta lng a ISCUSSIono
those who :have been acc. ustomed to the, best, .' .. ' I like especially the
0. If q~:;men. es . t
. d . f 'IT
. sitting and listenin. g .. We recommend "Gleanings from Foreign Fields,"
. : eqUlpmen an .. aCl1 les .. agr.adual and careful change.to the "Bible Quizz" and most of the'
necess-al y for some, method are not
.. t ' th t
t hn'·
•I "
,
'I bI th·
th' d
' t b ' varle y so 'a new ,ec Iques' can artIe es'. . .
a val a e
e me, 0
canno
e b ' . te d 'bef.
hi' t
usedi . , 1
' . e
mas re
ore rus ng In 0
~d Bryant of Strathmore Blvd, in'
I. Content Test
. othe~s, Seek above-all for methods Toronto has sent us t,VD fine' con ..
requiring pupil, participatiol1. g'ratu,I.atory mes. sag' e. swhic.h we. ap- .
If a su b~ec,t ,is control/ersl·al a
good method will be ~ebate. '
r'~eciate' very' much. Th~ last reads, ,,'
II. Variety In 'Assignments ,
MERCY OR SACRIFICE
"Again let, me -salute you ,and the
Realizing that· we 'get most out
(Continued from page 7)'
Herald for the ,vonderfulwork done
cf that which ,we ·put most' into, we
to repentance before :it .'. is too late~ , by YOU" both among Christians ·and
sbould realize that lassignments or I I 'ask you, if we fail, to take ad~ , ,others.
home work shou~d 'be given in 'Bible vantage of this opportunity to show"
"Cotlg-ratulations and best \vishes'
teaching.
mercy to the ,people of India _for for the future. I feel the articles in .
Let there' be variety in giving whom God has opened the door,
the, GOSPEL HERALD 'are splen..
a~signments.Here -are' a few pos- will He 'then have mercy on us? ., did~' I am happy to pass mine on to'
sibilittes: reading in the 'Bible -'and . (Blessed are the merciful, ·for they friends aft~r I've,. read it. Teaching
related books or. papers on a given shall obtain mercy) or willHeper~ and ,admonition is ot high quality."
topic, research -and report· to ~ class . haps unleash' upon us' ,and our .chil- Gladys' Whitfield. .
.,',
on a certain' ~pic connected with 'a' . 'dre.n. ,-, i~ jUd.gnient, the' death'.and.
"CongI:atulations are'in .order' for)·.'
lesson, keeping ofa notebook, writ- destructIon of a n.uclear holocaust, the new face, the Herald has as~
ing of a paper' on some subject, bringing those of I\.1swho rerqain, to sumed. To my 'mind the November' .
work assign~ent such as speaki~g I the 'qonidtion of the people of 'India,',' issue is,o~e of the best,
'
to some lost, person about Christ be~ . ~nd 'taking from us th~ ki~gdom, to
' ' __'_'____.~-:------._
fO~'e' the~neXt class session, t he give it to other ,people who ,will
HERE AND THERE
111aking of :a model of:a synagogue,
bring' forth the fruit$ :thereo.f!!
tabernacle, etc." (Some 'might laugh ' , Brethren, 'takehee~! ·:-po ,I speak
, Tintel''11 , - Ont.: As' previously' re~
at this but. adults -are making models ' of ,myself? Or do ~
truth'speak .ported . there ' \vere' three 'baptized ,.
of almost'" everything' these days. the Word 'of . Christ? If you judge ,- during the November 'meeting at'
One would learn much 'througl1' re ... · tn;it I speak the Trtitl), then turn
Tintern., The 'aver'age ' attendance
search :and'model making.·The class now.to do all, you can for't h ,e was 103 and' there were 26 different
a~d otheri?l~~~_would pro.fit from' ,people' of India" (or, any' other' visitors \vho' attended~Thirteen bapthIS.)
.
"
. , . : , . to
God paS, opened the', door tisms -have' resulted froln· the \vork
III. Variety in Visual Aids ' :of mercy,) for' the. time will not be at Tintern _during, the' year.'
Too' often, -adult teac~ers neglect,. long; .:' ,,and' then may ,aQd show , ~All averages sho\ved an increase.
to use auelio-visual. aidS. These can-',' mercy 'upon yo,:!' and .,yours.: (More ,They ·a re: ,Contribution "$153.15,.
be used with almost every'teachlng abput, Indiahl the next'issue, the' Bible study 67, morning meeting 77,
n1ethod with ladults~ Really' adUlts ,"Lord wi~ling). .
evening 60 and' Wednesday 57.
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MONTREAL ..

FOR·

-

CONCERN .

The brethren in Mon.tre~l, .Que bee .are con~
. templating
construction of a.thepermanent

BrotherA.ubrey· p. at.terspn.· be"gall ....
work with the Madison Hei~hts con. gl~eg,ation Jtme' .141 1963.. Fie' h'a s ','
. spoken several times. for .our .con- . ",'
gregation
the past .·and is en ow·
speaking schedule.· He: has -led in"
'singing 'and
taught a Bible class'
since Jlme. I have known ' Brother
Patterson for ·about 10 years .·and
'
worked with him· in··an extended
personal worker'S . progvam prev-.·

.building sometime in .
the' spring of 1964, pro-·
vided . that the neces-·.·
sary funds ate raised.
The building, d~signed
by a local architect, is
to have an :auditorium
~3'eating capacity of 200,
.. with eight class rooms.
·~ouslY.·
. It' is also to include a .
preacher's study' and a .
He,' was baptized· 1952, attended
nur~ery. The two storey class room the present English-speaking work; Great Lake Christian College 1955wing Will be arranged on· a split- it should also help 'pave the. way for . 57,Montreal Mission work June 1957
level with the auditorium. A corner 'a' French .work. Brother S. F.· Tim-· to J·anuary 1960, Michigan Christian.
lot, nOw fully paid for, inthe.·at-merman, ·.Jr., who has served the Junior College 1960 until now.
tractive· suburb of Lachine, is the past 16 years in Belgium; is planning ,. Weare ghid to have Brother. Patbuilding site.
to join the efforts in Montreal in . terson his wife N,ancy, ;'and their
The estimated cost of the bullding . the fall of 1964. While ·assisting the . children carol Ann, Roger and
is lifty thousand dollars.T h i rt y .. Englishwork, he plans to direct his Brenda with us .
•thousand, 'in cash, •is needed before . . efforts toward the overwhelming
. .construction. Of this amount $20,. French population. It is hOped that·
Richard T. Boris .
000 ,has already been raised in cash an independent French work will enSec. Treas.
'lind pledges. This. leaves $10,000 to.ventually be est.ablished.
Church
of Christ
Madison
H~ights,
Mich.
be raised before next spring. 'l'he
Montreal, being tne ,chosen site .
rei)1aining $20,000 is to beseeured by . for the 1967 World's Fair, is a key
aloall. .
cente.r of' ,North Americ.a for trans·.DAYBREAK
There is Ii ttl~ doubt·but what the 'portation and' industry .. A ~permanent
(Continued fl'Onl page 6) .
.. ' ..... buHdhl'g:-'will be' a tremendous asset building will help the ·brethren doa
'. ".' to the work in the Montreal area.· more effective work.
The light that oame· was fr01U His .
. Besides giving more permanency to
-Jerry L .. Davidson
face.
All 'round it seemed·to glow.·
SAUT STE MARIE, ONT.· . good and many fine lessons a r e I saw in it a healing poWer
.being taught. Sister Ogden is to be
McNab Street, December 15, 1963:
commenqedfo.r· the excellent job For everyone I know .
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. Even ·at ,this early date we .are .sh~ is. doing ..
It shines. for all the sick 'at heart
happy
to .'-report·.the
increased
inter. . A·~ sing-~oi1g .
.
. ,.
.
.
is .
conducted once a. And, on their' beds of pain; : .
est, both In the Lords :day .meetl~g5 month fer the purpose of learning' . Each time' I- see· a .ihuman .ne~d
~~ well as the ThurSd~ynlgl~t blbl.e new songs and practising other$ .. It That light shines back .'again. U .' .
?tudy.. The ~on~.eg~tlon re~~rt It. .is, hoped that ·iQe· interest in' this
. ~Author unknown' .
IS ~ the most Interes.tIng study they
last 'activity wiI.I improve ill the
have ever engaged lIlt . . .
months ahead.
. Contrib~ted by Miss Jeanett Btir. Plans are to b~gin a men's train.'. .... A; A.' Gallagher
. ley, of Sarnia:,On~ario.
•
lng class .eal'lYln the Ne\v Year. ...........__
. -------:-.-----~---..;.......-.-;.....---~-----Public speaking will be' one of the"
FOR YOUR NEXT CLUB MEETING:
main subjects .to be eng~ged in
. FREE. SOUND
COLOUR FILM, "HORN
OF p~ENTyn
.~ · .,vellas other things neCessary ...
.,
.
.
. to m aJnt~in good order.· .'
.. .:. Free Recipe Fol~ers shoV/ing new and de- .
A weekly' b~etin is to 'be 'pub, lightfully unusual ,vays to charm your famjly and
lished each week fer distribution
all .who ,,{ould like' to have the news
h-iends . witti Canada Choice Canned Fruit.· Write
of our activities .. Please let uS hear'
today to:
from you if this· 'would be .of interest to .you.
.
The "ladies of, the congregation
R.Ford Ralph, Mcmaging Director, ." ..
hold a Bible study in t h e v a r l O u s _
ONTARIO TENDER FRUIT INSTITUTE -:.
. homes every second Tuesday. The"· . Onta'rio Food Terminal, ,The Queensway, ,Toronto 18
interest . in· this meeting is'· veryflii -~.........___-.____..".-. . .---.~p-___,-.- - '"."4.....--_.--~.......",.:,. . . -.-.....~(k-___~____....,._
.
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TRA crs,'· .BA,PTISMS
AND PICKPOCKETS

, Several have beensencling money, ' would: be 'without much information
dire c tl y to the field .. Some have .. if you did not have the GosPel
faileQ. to, ,;register this llloriey. This Herald.
This' rs the' day 'that the' world is ,a very dangerous practice. We
J. C. ..Bailey
c aUs Christmas. It, is . surprising . ,lost'three hundred doUars t hat
Annex 19, Aspiran Garden
how much,·attention is paid to it ,waY.:".Themoney has.been 'traced. '
. Madras 10,
in this cOUntry that is. suppOsed, to . The church at· Grani~, City 'm~de '
. • December 25, 1963 '
be Hindu.
it up to me ·and they wllleventually
Last night our printer, the man'·' 'suffer no- 'losS. ''r.he' bank' will make
who is 'no\v', printing' most" of our . it -good that 'issued or caslJed it.
. BELL'S RETURN FROM
tracts, .. came, at', 2:30 a~m.,' He '. lam' not sure which.
AFRICA
brought fruit and a laiof . flowers . IF. YOU . SEN'l'. MONEY AND
. Many of :the·· churches of C!lrist
that he had his little daughter put, YOU HAVE NOT, RE,CElVE'D AN, in Canada 'and ,the U.S.A. 'are
around the neck of Sister Bailey and . ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FROM .US. acquainted with Bro. Allan Bell and
myself. · t h e n you should· enquire into it at his . family now in. Central . Africa
That was a little :more· pleas~t once. 'We acknowledge ~promptly lall working in the mission fields.
than the other exoerience that· I . money received. If you wish to send
. In his last letter, Allan with rehad. For the first time in my life.· money direct, that ..is fine. but be . luctance reported that they have
I was.relieved of my money by pickSURE to register your letter.
. decided to return to Canada in
pockets.' I had, been carrying. my ,We· have
big pl~ns 'for', 1964, the June of 1964. There· are sever.a1
.
money in·two· purses, las I had been Lord willing. First, we. expect .to . reasons why· this·· decision was·
informed that ,pickpockets were .bad 'start ,a training class to ,get men, reached:
in India. They took both of them . ready to· help assume a 'greater
(1) The pol it fca 1 situation in
and one purse that I valued very . part of· the ·Ioad. I have one most Mrica is .in a state of unrest.
.(2) The educational system is in
highly. My birth certificate went excellent helper in Brother Paul·
alO!1gwith· the purses and the . Nathan. Brother Ellery is an effic~ anunl).eaval.
111oney.
ient m·an but he has an office job
(3) Bro. Bell's health has been:
When I got home .and discovered . and a large family to care for ..·
very
He is very slow· in shak- .
the loss I ran over toa neighbours
We expect· to have a Bible Cor- . ing the results of malaria which, he.
~tnd phoned the police. They shift,ed respondence Course. in Tamil, func- contacted last ~er.
.....
Ine from' one' department,to"the. ' t'~oning with the.new year.
,Many :things could be said ,of their
other, and, the second gepartment
We expect to' have ,ten congrega- ,sacrifice ,'and, the fruits" ,of their'
told me to send in . complaint. I·. tions by the end of 1964. We expect - labours.· Just in his last letter· of
ilada clue that could have led to . that there will be 200 baptisms.i}} Novernber 16 he reportSU.baptisms.
the return at least, of the., pmse
the work here in the Madras rareaWhen ,they return to 'Canada in
3Eci birth certificate if it had been
in. this coming year. All this if the June this will make a totru of eight .
fc: lowed up immediately bilt the Lord wills. .
years work in Mrioa. This will be
police were 'apparently hot as much·
. This is a little· late but the the. last time Bro•. Bell wiU be ap-.
ll1:erested in it -as I was.
October issue of the Gospel Herald pealing for help ·as .he intends on
Despite the perplexing' ,adv~rsities only came fa few days ago., I . want remaining in Canada. upon his re-,
\V ~ th which we' have to, deal. the
to join' with' those who, .are . CON. turn.'
\vork here 'coritinues . to' prosper.
GRATULATING THE EDITORS. I
We lat this time . 'use, the'means
There have· now been 73 baptisms· think the pIckpockets. left . me . of this paper to solicit your help in..
i:1 the Madras area this year, We
enough that I can join with others . raisingth~necessary fund. We apexpect to baptize several more in in sending in my ten dollars.. ...
peal to congregations or to int~);~-; area before the, end of the· Preachers, 'iand much more ·mis- dividuals' for' donations whether
year. The future looks bright indeed· sionaries, depend on the religious large or small. ..
.
. . press for much free time and space . The total amount needed to bring
but we do· haveproblern s .· .
We have. now put out 92,000 tr.acts. from the editors.·· This is freely the Bells back to Canada "is $2,500.00. .
Th:scounts those used at ShiJlong . given but I KNOW froin past exper- Since Bro. Bell must, pay, for ',his
35 \vell· ,as here ... The n~mb~rwill . ience that bills 'haye to 'be paid. I
fare sever~months in ladvallee, we
pa,s 100,000 before wesay good bye. notice the editors tell us that they must raise this needed amount by
t.o this year. ,.
,'are not pressed financi1ally but there March 1,' 1964~
,"
We have now over 70 stUdents in is a sense of feeling of success ~hat .. Send your donations to-dayto:
ollr Bible CorreSPondence Course. comes from· a· growing subs~rip- •. Churoh of Christ, Bell Travel Fund,
We have started work on putting. tion list that we need to give these .. c/oWayne Kemp,'2166 Rae Street,
out a course in T·amil ·aswell as . brettiren. Those who get the.· paper·.. Regina, Saskatchewan, Ca~ada.
Eng"lish.This is one of the things',' wilt'" get far' more ln value, ,than,
that we shall,
Lord viUling,. d·owhaty~u,are giving.
. .'
HERE.AND -.THERE
eadyin the New: Year. '
,',',:; ',' ..... We,:.J~xpeotrea~e~s;'of th,eGospel
"LethbrJdge~';AIta.: There we r~
As this work grows so our fin-Heraldto support the efforts of the three baptjZedlilsLstimmer. TWo
:J:, c : al needs increase. ;.
Canadian workers in· India. You are the parents of 10 children.
.
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DEPARTEDsiIddenly on January· sth.We have· ,us good lessonS.. ·Meetings were
,SISTER GLADYS SEARLE
not received further details but from December Sththroli.gh the15th.
Sister Gladys Searle ~beyed the hasten ~ extend our sympathy to . "The interests was goodthl'Ough•.
. gospel while a young ,lady with the the relatives and to the . brethren out the' entire week, with Jhe larg~ .• ~
church at Lestel'Sbire England. She·at the Maplewood Avenue ~urch in est attendance the last· lri.eeting
came to Canada oat the age of 21, Toronto where she worshipped., (Sunday evening). A humber of outand s~ttled, in Toronto. She worshipsiders attended every meeting with,
ped WIth the congregation that then
BOOK REVIEWS
" as many as fifteen one evening. We .
met on Bathurst Street, and
Continued from
9)
rejoiced when five precious souls
it sold out, she worshipped With the '
answered the call of the gospel and
Fern Avenue Congregation until she (Romans through JUde). It. has, gone \~ere baptized for the -remission of
with. her husband 'and children through seven printings since Aug- sms.
moved to St. John N.B. thirteen ust 1962 'anli has heen widely .ac·
"I would like to . thank both the
Years ago. Her husband predeceased ' . claimed. Recently there· has been ,a . MeNab ,and Livingstone Creek con-·
her by nine years. About" nine great' demand for, it to appear in .'
for theii' assistance· in .
, months 'ago she moved to Victoria' paperback.
.
.
helping to make our' meeting' a
B.C. Here she once again was unitMost of usbave given or . heard success." H. N. BaUey.·
..
ed with.the Lord's church. ' '
speakers paraphrase passages of
North Bay, Ont.: A: meeting fo!'
, Suffering.a stroke· in August, 'she Scripture. ,This is often done to at- young people has ,been started meetwas placed in J:iospital there for a tempt to bring out the full meani11g in?, in a home each Friday. The,
tithe. After. recovering sufficiently, . of the text. The original Greek is River' Street church . in Valdosta .
she came to Toronto to reside with such a rich and varietllanguage Georgia. is conSidering aconcen:
',one of her 'sons., Her health gradual. that many English words are often trated campaign in North .Bay this
,ly wan~, and consequently, she needed to translate one Greek word. summer ·
Buildings: Churches have recent-·
suffered -four heart .attacks. S he Many of the wor,dS Used in the stand ., spent the ,last. three weeks in tme ard translations' are not readily un- cently opened nev.: buildings at Con·
e) Scarboro General Hospital until the
,~erstood ,bytheav~rllgELl'e,a:d~L()!~ cord, ,?ttawa, Nlag~a Falls, .St.
final call came.
-lIstener.
' ~athannes-and-Barrle. New build·
She is survived by three sonS and _Muchcould be said in comment- mgsareunderway or contemplatone daughter and •. a number of 'ing 011 ,this fine work. But perhaps, ,ed at 'Lolldon, MOlltreal and North

whe~(

~age

greg!l~ionl?_

grandchildren. It 'was the writer's
privilege to sPeak a' few wordsof
comfort.
left. behind, being
ably
,by Bro.A.
S . .Herr'o'n',
, ''assisted
.
.
'an elder :at Bayview Church of
Christ.
-M. ' J., KiIutson'
•
.'.

demonstrati~gBarne,
~~ t~at

. a sample of. the translation would . Bay. ·
.. ,
be the best means of
Ont.:, Both this church .
value. Here is the rendering of
at
hope to be
TItus . 2:11-14:·
the free' 'gift of aa regular
e 0, purchase
.'
'Sund buses
t ,for
Th useh on
eternal salvation is now beingoffer-' a e I d f·' ay rou e.
ave '.
' ed to everyone; And ,along with this
.pp a e . or he~p ~uggestlng· the
gift, comes the, realization· that God ' fifth Su~day contnbutIon as a m~ans
wants us to turn from godless living of makmg these purch~ses poSSible.'
,
LANE
.,
and from sinful pleasures and to
Newmarket, o~t.:. Thisch~chan.
r ' d God
..
.' nounces the beglnrung of mld-week
" Su,dden1y. at his late residence' i n ; ; : gdOO " I' 'k' - f~armg hves day . meetings on Tuesday nights, and of
.Gainsbol'OughTownship, .Isaac Lane '. l' ".ay, ~ In? lorward. to that young people's meetings on SatUl'·
. passed away 'at the age of 76. He . bme when HIS glory shall beileen- day nights. Seventeen young peopl~
bad enjoyed good health until the the. glory pi our . great Go~ 'and were p~esent at the first of the lat- .
end when he suffered a heart seiz- SavIOur ~esu;>, ChrIst, Who .died un- tel' meetings. .
.
ure. He lived -and died on the farm _ d~r .God s . Judgment -agamst our ' W.Joncs of Barrie continues to
where he was borll.
.
Sins, so ,that He .coul~ r~s~ue us speak' at the 4 p.m. Sllilday serv,He 'and
wife had forme;ly been fromconst~nt falling mto smand ices. Hopes of obtaining a full time ;
members of the church at Rosedene: make us His very own people, with worker are growing.
.
-His wife predeceased him in 1951.
cleans.?d he~ts'and real enthusiasm
Toronto, Strathmore: The Elders,
. He is survived by his son Arnold, for domg kmd things for others.'"
are now receiving funds for the estat home, ranclone daughter (Beulah)
, .•. ablishing ,of a new congregation at
M1's OsCar RObbins, St. Catharines; ·HE~E . AND' THERE· ,
Port Arthur • Fort WUliam. If every
,one brother, ,Ell Lane' and five '
,<Contmued from page 10)
member of .the 'church in Canada
grandchildren.
.
"
.'. . ,have now begwi worshipping in the would give only $1 per month over
The fun~ral~ervIce w.asheld at' 'basement part of our. new building, " the next 36 mont~, the result· would •
the T~an Fun~~al Home, amp-, . although. we·, were ,not able to buy , be a self-supportmg.. congregation. "
den, WIth. buri~' in the, :lIillside . our heating system. We set up' a " Strathmore collectlOll on Decem·
Cemetery..
.'. "
temporary unit which serving the bel' 22 was$71S. , ' . '
"
Charles G. McPl1ee' purpose very welL, '
.Bayview Ave.: . Pl1yllls Wtlite of
. . '
,.
•
_II We
opened with a protracted this ,church has retired from her .
SISTER ELSIE GAY •
meetiqgwitll Bro~ Clyde Lansdell work as a school. teacher and left
,,(Continued on page 17)
Sister Elsie' Gay paSsed 'awa y of ,North Bay, who certainly g~ve
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Ont.:"Inthe last six
.
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. lnonthsofl963 we had an average'
(Contjnued from Page 16)
Lord's Day mOrning attendance of
this month for mission work in Glas· .. a little ab()ve 49." Low 40.and high
gO\V, S~otlan4, -where teachers are_,
, M C' dd k'
62.~ · 'ra . DC •. -- ,
.
urgently
rieeded'
to
conduct
child"
.Port.
Co,
lborne,
Ont.:
"T,
he
aver-'
ren's and\vomen's "classes~
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,

gram over CFDR in Dartmouth has
been favourably received by the
statiori management and the public
. and will be continued into. 1964.
'E" 't· h I ' "
'ded'" ','t ' ",tin '. "t
,. x ra " ~ P IS nee
,0 con
ue 1
the, whole year.,

.
age the
Lord's
morningofattendance
PREACHERS
OF TODAY
Maplewood Ave.: This
church an~ . for
last Day
six months
1963 was
.,
l10unces a gospel meeting for April . a little better than 30". Low 18 and
Volume II of this work is being
to begin with an all day meeting on
prepared. It will carry up to date .
April 26'and continue through May' high 46. M Craddock. ' . .
information on the 2700 preachers
:L L. W. Jones of Barrie will be the.
Kingston, Ont.: . WJUiam Garr,son . who appeared in Volume Hand inspeaker.. One was restored recently' was' restored dU).'mg the fall after' .clude hundreds of Young preachers.
un de r the preaching of. 8lenus some 20'. years away from the' Preachers. who wish to be included .
Wright. Average collection 1963' was church.
should write to BatseU Barrett Bax.
:;;;9.00j for November andbecem· . The showing of one of the cottage tel', "Preachers of. Today", P.O.
b~I' was' $93.00.
. meeting filmstrips resulted in a re-.· Box 126, Nashville, 12,. Tenn. for
Harding Ave.:. One was baptized· .quest for permission toinvit~ oth- the. forms. "We hope this new vol•.
Ull December 15 bringing the total
ers. The next meeting showed that Ume will encourage man y young
of recent conversions. to four. John
the others. were 20 women of the . men to plan to preach the gospel. .
Justin is the preacher. .
women's group of t h eWestbrook . of Christ as it honors those who
Fern Ave.: A protracted meeting United Church. .
. have given their lives in this great.
commences May 3.
. . , A meeting is . planned for Febru- . est .of all calIings."- M~ Norvel
City Wide Gospcl Meeting: The . ary9-19.The baptistry is ready for Young•.
cl llu'ches in Toronto are .' planning
use and the seats in the auditorium . Niagara Fiills, N.Y. : Bro. Erl!est
L:liS meeting together. The. place
are newly upholstered. Theexter- Raines,' formerly a construction
1'.'111 be the Ellton AUditoriunl and. ior of the building is being covered manager with Pedcn Construction,.
[Ii t' dates September 28 through Oct·w~th .. wlUte aluminum . siding~ . Fin· . is the. new. cpre.acner.. with this
ober 2. Further details wilIbe given • ancial assistance would be ve r Ychurch.He preached .in a. special
as they are available.
' . much appreciated, .
series January 12.17 in which thet'e
The
church spOnsored the
ottawa, Ont.:
The residence
were six restorations.
~l tternoon service', at the Home f o r ,
.
.
1 for
d

Sat'~ia

Rom. eo, Mi_·chigan, SW1~

. the preacher has
been
ete, . Hamburg, N;Y.: The new build.
h h'comp
b 'ldi
da,'.", January 12.· th, There. were nine- ' next door to the c .urc..
1
w ng,
ing completed here under, the . sll.p- ..
.and Brother. Clutter and fami y ervision of Ernest Raines' is now in .
["ell made the trip. The follOWing . have moved in. The 'goal of 75 in .. use . and will be formally. opened in
t,·~ ethren took part: song: leader,
,
.
h d
reac
Aubrey Hibbard,· prayer,,' R alp h Bible study
. , has 1 been
b
. d e Thor an all day meeting on February 2.
exceeded and wi I e rruse.
e The chorus of Great Lakes Christian
Iiiltbardj the table, Bruce Waldeck; T.ew budget calls .for $137.50 per· College will participate in the
..
. emblems, David Hibbard; week.
noon. This date will be the beginning
scripture reading,Ro s S . Gennoe.
'.
h
_ d
Bro. B-il[ ,Friley gave the sermon.
.
HERE AN D TH ERE
.. of a' go.spel meeting wit '" Leonar
,.
Clo:jng prayer Bruce lValdeck.
',Montreal, Que.: Brother' Timmer- 'Wag, goner of Cleburne, Texas as the
Sister Farghel' of the. Windsor. man has decided, after 16 years in speaker..
.
congregation is in . t.be Whitfield 'Belgium,
'
.to move 'With his family,
Oklahoma Christian,· College has
~ursing Home in Sarnia.'
M,ontreal and'endeavor to work b"een ·'sele. ct.e, d 'to, be featured .ona
\\"indsor", , Ont.': "We continue to with, the French speaking' popula.. half..hour ABC national radio netbe blessed with encouraging growth . tion there. He will be supported by work program aired . coast.ta-coast
htTe at lVindsor, as' .two'
more were the New . York Ave.
" c~urchin- Oak
, .
'.
March 8.
Lap tized into Christ recently!' Ray: Ridge, Tenn. This family will sail
Because. of its " advanced learnL. ~lil1er.·
.
, on . May
th' 27.. There
.
'
fronl. Liverpool
ing··' c'oncepts,I its religious _ academBeam5ville, Ont.: Keith Thompson is also hope of a bro er, expenenc·. ic. approach and its PZ;ogramon.
has been invited to remain with' 'ed in working with the French mov·. American. principles," OCC is one
the churc!1 for hi s seventh year. ing. into Quebec City this summer. of i3 colleges in t~e nation selected
.. Tell were baptized during the year,
One .' was immersed. in obedience for .the. American . Broadcasting
fUClf were restored and two placed
on' December 16 at Montreal .. The Company's. program. series, "Pre~
IIlllllbel'ship.· Three of . those :bap- . last collection for 1963 was $137.
. sentingthe Small College."
tizl'd and two of those restored
HERE AND THERE
JUNE MEETING
V:E'n' Great Lakes stUdents." .~.
, Halif~, N.S.} A nurse,' formerly ...
:\ \'erage ,veekly' contributions for of the. Salvation Army, was' b~ptizThe Beamsvllle, ,'Out·ario church
1~ q;:2 \vere: $236,' for the first sb( edreceritly. An ad in the paper rewill condu'ct .the:.1964'June Meeting
rn,mths of 1963; $247 and for the last :cently resulted in five' more _Bible
with Do'n Gardner .of Ohio Christ-·
1: al f $275 mak~ng a, 1963· ~verage of correspondence' students. Mill. ViI.., j'an College as the' speEJ,ker., He will
S21i1. The budget was $25,2 ~nd has . lage ch~~ch',is p'~tting an ad in the
preach a meeting the followin'g
bec,!} raised by $38 to $290 for 1964 .. , "Family' H~ra1d'.'. -The radio. pro- . week.
tht· Aged_, at
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EDMONTON, Alberta'

AJAX, Ontario

,

Church ,'Bldg:, 'Cedar, Park; 'Sunday: 9:45,
11:00 . and 7:00 'Vednesday.' Bible' Study,
8.QO ~.m.", Malcolm Porter,' Sf!C., Brooklin.
'R.R. 1.'

13015 116thAve.~ ,10.00. 11:00~7.00p.m.
Sun'day; 7.30 p.m.'Ved. ,Phones: .455-1049)
454-2934. 'G. Fruzia, ev.

BARRIE. Ontario.

Church Bldg., Hwy. 47' 'and 8th St. Sun·
day 10 'a.m., 7:00 p.m~ Wednesday., 7:30 p.m.
'Phone 634-3116, Sec., Phone 634-2918. "

ChurchBldg.,WillowdaIe and Cook Streets,
classes 9:45,a.ssemb1y 11:00 a.m., ,6:00
p.m., Thursday ,7:30p.m. CoiltaCt L., Wesley
Jones. 62 St. Vincent St.. 726-1003.
.
,

,

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Church Bldg. Queen St., Sun. io, 11 a.m.
,7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m. Arthur D. Flem1nl,
sec., Ke1thThom'pson. ev.

BENGOUGH. Saskatchp.wan
Building,
E. of
HwY 34. 10:30 a.m., John A.
,
I
"
HaIs. seC.- .,

BRANTFORD, Ontario'

34 Sarah St.. 11 a;m.' Contact John Bat·
low, Pllond PL S-0529.

F:STEVAN, 'Saskatchewan,

KINDERSLEYjSaskotchewan'
Home of r.irs. R. G.' MellUm.

KISBE;y,Saskatch'ewao '.
Home, ,of Jame's Hugo,

,

'

'.SCC.,

11 a.m.,

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan',·, ' ,
Sunday 10:30 a.m. D.S.T.;, CburchBldg •. op'positeCentral Hlah, Scbool; Dwain" Hicks.

FENWICK, Ontario

secretary.

Cburch BI7~g·, 10. 11 8.m., 6:00 p.m. Tues-,'

,LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
M'
eet in g H'ouse: ·corner 0 f 21 St A
ve. d
aI;l ,

.' ,.

8. p.m. "lifred Cook, sec., R.R. 1, Rldgee
VIlle. CMax
Craddock, 235 Alexander St .•. ' 2 8th'
"
1
, 8 t. S .J 8 un. 10 • , 11 a.m.. 7'30
. ,p.m
.•
Port o.borne. eVe "
Thurs. 7:30. O.A. Nerl811d sec.,' 918 8th·
FREDERICTON/N.B., .
Ave. S.; Phone 327-7Q91. '
25 . Riverdale Ct.. 11 a',m. Fred Betts,
LEWISTON, N.Y.
Phoue 475-5641.
Hickory Colleac Church of Christ, Ridge Rd"
I

GLENCOE, Ontilrfo
. Chw:b Bldi.', ,10:30. 11.15 a.m,; 7, p.m.'
SuiJ.; ,A. T~ Purcell, sec., \Vardsvllle'.

GRlER5VILLE, Ontario

Rte. 104,' 8un. 10 a.m.
Phone PL 4-4015.

Ii a.m.

'j'

p.m,

lLOYDMINSTER. Saskatchewan

,Meetlna, Houu: 47th St. and 56 Ave. BJbte
Church Bldg.' on County Rd. 13B 5 mIles'
, ' 'sun.'1 0 a.m., W,ed. 7: 30
, 'classes
, ,p.m;. norBRAN DON, Manitoba
" 1161-7th St. 10. 11 a.m. 7· p.m. 'Sundays, , , S.' of 1.!word, 10 a.tn., 11, 8.m., 8 p.m., ship Sunday II, a.m.'" 7:80 p.m.
Sun.. 8 p.m. Wed. Kenneth 'Cornfield. Sec.'
8.00 p.m.'Ved. El~onDavls, Ph. PA a:.
Meaford, R.ll .. 4. .
LONDON, Ontario
6154.
,Evelyn Harrison Public SCllool, ,Tewksbury'
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia'
Cresco Sun. 9:45. 11' a.m.i Homes 7 p.m.
, 'BUFFALO, New York
.
Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and HlllcrestSt.
,Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11'
S~ni 7:30
p.m. ·\Ved.Conta~t 'H. Ralph
Fairview. 10.15. 11.00, 7.30 Sun.; ~.' Wed.
a.m., ,7 p.m.:" 'V~d." 7.30 p.ni. Dave M.
"Perry, ',53 Tewksbury' Cresco 'Phone, 451Walter Hart, ev.. 47 Convoy AVfJ., Fairview.
Hearn, Jr.; O(f~ce. Phone TF 4-3588 .. Home
9252.
Phone 454-0835. C. W. Mwray,3218 Glen-100 Lamson Rd.. TF 6-3819.
,dale Rd., HaUfu,' N:S., 454-6661. ' ,

BURNABY, B.C. (In Greater ,Vaaco.Ter)
'1679 , SauBbury St.,' S. Burnaby, B.C, Earl
B. 'Severson. 2109, London St., New WestmInister sec., Sun. 10:30, '11:15 a.m:,'1:00
p.m., Thura. ,7:80, P.ol. Phone 522-1892 ' or
433a3'i28.
CALGARY" Alberta
2860-38.tJJ st, S.W., Phon(!

CH 9-6959;
Sunda~: 10:15, 11 a.m.. 7'.00 p.m. \Ved.
7,:30 p.m., Charles E. Littrell. ev.; Wendell

. Aasen," sec.,

CARMAN" Manitoba

10.30 a.m. 7.30 ,p.m.,
Sun.; 8 p.m.. Wed. Russell !rl. Laycock,

Church

Bullding,

sec., Rosebank.

"MANSON, Manitoba

" HAMILTON, Ontario·

Church Bldg, 5 mUes E,. of Villaee. 11 a.m.

77 'Sanford Ave. S.. ,' 10, 11 a.m.' 7 p.m. 8
p.~. ,'Ved.i ~ackCartwrlaht. Sec., 2145
,Bellwood Ave., Burlington • .-

Ivo~ Ave.,' 'at Roxborouah, '10, 11 B.m. 7
, p.m. Sun.,. 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec ••
1187 Cannon St. E. '
,

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 St. Marie, St.• '10,' 11"a.m., 7·p.m.
Sundays. 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneesbaw. sec.
317 Hume St.
' , .

';

CONCORD, Ontario

Church, Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.· ,
7:30 p.m. Wed. 8 p.m~, Fri. 8 p.m. Youn2
People. LouIJ Pa~Is,:' ev., Milford Boyle.'

scc.

sec..

-~---,'--

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Harold ,Floyd, sec.

, ,

~m'

.

'

~AILLVn_LAGE, Nova Sc:otla
Church BId,. 2 miles W.Shubenaead1e off
rqute 2. Bun. 2 p.m •• ,Thun. 8 p.m. ' Con~'
Gordon Wallace 'or Roland Bennett Shuben-

Hilltop 'Dr., just off
No. lIB HWy. N. Lord's day, 9:45, 11 a.m., , aeadle, R.R. 1. or W. Hart, ev., 47 Convoy
Ave., Falrvfew. '
7 p.m.,W~. 8 p.m •• Tues. 8 p.m. at Baya.
ville. Gordon Dennis, Box 478. ev., John
I\~ONTREAL, Quo.
Preston, R.R. 1, Baysville. Sec.
760-44 Ave., Lachine, Que. 10:30, 11:15
HORSE CREEK, SS$katchewan
a.ll1. ,7 p.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m., J. Davidson
Meeting a.t Lark Hill School, 10 a,m. M.S.T.
ev. Phone, ME 7·3931.
,

.

,

,

,

Alex 'Tetreau sec.

'I<;E LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin, Is.. )
Church Bldg.,· Sun. 10, 11, a.m. and 8 p.m.

Comer of' KfnghJch Dr.' and Concord Ave .•
,Sun. 10:00,'11:00 a.m .• Worshlp' and Com.
'7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00. p.m. Other &erVfeea
~ Witty, sec .• R.R. 2 Maple."Ph. 285-5057.

tAEAFORD, Ontario

E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (Mount HamJIton)
~MEDICINE, HAT, Alberta"
9:45, '11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Tues.
402 • 12th st. N.E.: Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p~m.
KeithWaUace, 3li6' Arden Crea.," Burlina- . Thurs. 7:30p~m.' Harold Ellis,
533
ton. Davfd, M.Johnson. ev.
Oth St. N. E.. J.' C. ClJfford, eVe

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

Breaking of bread and Bible study, 11 a.m.
Ilo,!a,rd Walte, ~., Caycuse Beach. Honeymoon Bay. 'B.C.

8p.rn. Sun.:, A.H. Roaers, Sec.'

-,~---------~~--

:Meetlrig Hpuse.,

CA YCUSE BEACH, ,B.C.

.

'IF '

'Ved., 8 p.m., 1 mlle South of Comer Store.
Hfahway 5~0 (6 • mUesof, Gore Bay) C.
Brodie :He.rre1J. eVI' Ph. 314-112; Joe Nel·
son, Sec.,', Ph~ 310-113
,

"

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S. Main at, Home St." Swi. '10:30 a.m •• , 7
p.in. ThW'8.' 8' p.m. C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau,
'Ev.. 177 L1110et Street W. Phone 693-3817.
, Ray M. Jacobs sec., 1166 1st Ave. N. W.
Ph. 692-1482. '
.
,

CORNWALL, Ontario
I~ON BRIDGE,' Ontario
'.
Home of T. Hotc~J 616 11th E. 'C~ ,Church BJdi., 2, miles 'V. of, Iron Bridie,
'wan, Sun. '10:30 ancl 11:'15 a.m.; 6 p.m.' 10:30, 11 ' a.m .• ' 8, p.m;::L1oyd Balley" ev .• '
,'rhun. 7, 'p.m. TboI. HotChkr.. Me. ,
,H,.n. ~, TheSsalon. ~erb ·\Y~it. ,Dayton,' sec.

1680 Meredith Rd,. 10:45 a.m •• 7:30' p.m.
'Sunday, 7:30p.m. Friday. 'Vrlte to Box
41.' Nanalmo,' B.C. Dale Foster. ev.•" Re3.

, CRESTON, B.C .. ,

1200 Strathmore, 'Ph. 753-4709.

. ..

JORDAN, Ontario'"

,Chur~b Bldg., Sun. 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30
m' Wed 7'30 pm' H"J Good Jr --'
-",.,
P..,
, Creston.~EL 6-2729.'"

NANAIMO, B.C-.

Church DJd,.~ 10,; 11 a.m .• 7 p.m., Sun.; , NEWMARKET,Otitario
,',
'
,8 p.m., ,Tues, . G.A•. Corbe,tt," R.R. 1,' sec.
Ma'ple' , T " ... PubUc 'Be,hoot ,~ ,Longford Dr. '
'KINGSTON, Ontario, ':,"<' ,
, . : ' Sun. ' 2:~5 ' p.m. 'Blble' classes. 4:00 p.m.'
DAlIPHIN, Mftnltobft ",. .
Church Bldg., 446 College St. (neat Bus '\Vorshlp and Breaking of Bread.' TUes:.' 8 '
,916 Mabi at. B., Swi. 10:80, 11:00. '1:00
TtrmlBal). Sun. 9:45~ '11
;",7:00 p.m.· 'p.m.' J,lltmbers homtl. Sat 8 'p.m. Youna.
Thun;,7:30 Gien Dods. ev"20~7th Av~S,JD. ' . \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. H~ry ,'Jacqu('s, "5eC., H.· ~';",,:, Pe~ple8. Contact 'A. ; D. Bromley' 148
Phone 638.6544 or 638.5288."
Tb~mpson, eVe Dial LI, 6·7318.: :. :r~ ,l'·Che:n¥woOd. 895·5848,"

..
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~
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N IAGARA FALLS,~ New' York
1121 N. l\Ill1tary Rd .• 10,,11 a.m •• 7 P.in.,
7.30 p.m. \Ved.
Phone BU' a.4EJ79.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

RED DEER, Alberta

.'

.

· New' CJtyRecreaUon Centre , - Upstaltl.
, 10:'11 a.m.,·' 6 p~m. 'Wrlte box, 323. Phone
. 347..3440. Buford' Pitman. Ev.

/J.~'

~

ST.' CATHARINES,ONTARIO '

,__________ ,___._______ ,__ _

Dorchester·Rd.,N.· 9:45.' 11 a.m., 7
Rf!G INA, Saskatchewan
p.m. Sun. 7:30 p.m. Wed. Bruce C. Mer-' ,Seventh' Ave. and' Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.m.
ritt, 634 .MarionAve. Phone. EL 6-3374.
. ,. 7 p.m. S'd
d' Sheld on .
un ay" 7 :30'
. p.m. \1'
'y c .,

NORTH BAY. Ontario
::\teeting In Tweedsmulr PubUc' School 176
Lakeshore. Dr. Sunday 10:00 a.m., .11:00
a,m.,· (J:30' p.m. . Wedilesday 7:30. p.m.
Bible Study In a home~, Clyd~ Lansdell,' ev.
] 03 Gertrude Stre'et East. Phone 472·7040;
Hay Lock, sec.. 18· Georgian Rd. Phone
474-4033.

..

---,..--~------.--.-

n.R..

Thessalon.

2417

3802

:Montague

St.; . James
Sherwood
Dr., Ph.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

.

.

i

Church . Bldg., Turner
Tract Subdiv.l.sfon~ 10,
' . '
I
11 'a.m~, 7 p.m. 1\rr.
Ben
Johnston,R.R.
1.
.
'.
~

"

Eader,by,' .B.C .. Lynn Anderson, ev.. Phone
Res. TE 2-3826. BJdg.TE 2-3833 •.

On tar i 0
· Russell and Cobde'n Su., 10. l1a.m., 7 p.m.,
'. ,;.\ N N i A,

A. Hibbard, sec.,. 714 EUzabetb Ave., Phone
ED 7·3906; Fred 'Vhitffe'ld, 126 Martin St."
Phone Digby. 4-6704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

OGEMA; Saskatchewan
Home of H. Kiosgaard. 11 a.m .. · Sun.

,

Church Bldg." 2' miles E. ofHwY. 25 on No.
5 Sideroad, S.E.of ~fHton. Sun. 10:15, 11
a.m., Thurs. 8:00 p.m. Arnold ~cDuffe.·
sec,-treas.·, Box 219,' MUton, Ont.;BID
Bunting, ev.

OTTAWA, Ontario

,

("hUTch Bldg., 1515 Chomley Cresce~t near'
Coronation, Rlvervfew_J?ark •... lO, 11. a.m.,.

7 p.m. Suncl~"i,~"8'-p.m.·. 'Ved •. Dean. Clutter.
1515 Chomley Cresco Phone 733 ..2580.

o UTLOOK~Saskatchewa-nChurch Bldg.. comer' Franklin and Pralrle.
ServJces Sunday 11:00. a.m;, Thursday 8:00
p.m. BibJeStudy~ P. Tromberg. ev.. Dave

Tweedle. Sec. ~~one 867.. 8270.

oW'eN"SouND, Ontario------

p.rn,

Perry, sec.,
Du' Ins,' ev.·,
JO 8·3034.

'''''''--'---

SORTHLIVINGSTON~ . Ontario
Church Bldg.' 5 mUes E. of Thessalon via
Hwy. 17 to North Livingston Rd. 2 mi. N.
of Hwy. 17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m.t 8 p.m.,
Thurs. 8 p.m. LesUe VJne. sec..
2,

OMAGH, Ontario '.

SPRING MEETING

r:t"
.

4th Ave. E., 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:30
\Ved. 8 p.m. John S. 'VhltfteJd, eVe

1023 8th St .. E. iO, i 1 a~m., 7:00 p.",.
Sun.. 7:00 p.m.' Wed. Ph. 949-4834 W.
Orr. ev., 343·7420..
.

-t

APRIL' 8-19 .

99

R69,

1

.

Preacher, •L. ·Wesley.· Jones

'

346 Strathmore 'Blvd .. <E. Toronto).' 9:45~
· 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed. Edward
L.. Bryant, eVa lraZa~J~, sec~, 88 Westlake
Aye., Toronto 13. .
l

-.---------- --

· BaYView Al'e., atSotidan, ~Iock S. of EgllnIon. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 ~ p.m .. Sunday, 7:30
p.m. Friday' . Family Night. E. '. S. Trusler,
· ,Sec;~ 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17, HU
. 9·3869. M. J •. Knutson, ev., HU .0-7751 •.
F'crn Ave., -at .Sorauren Ave .• 9:45.' II' a.m.,
,7 p.m., Sun., 8 p.m.T.hurs•. ,Vaneil T.

'\Vhitclaw. 135 Glendonwyne ·Rd.. Toronto
R.. Peckham, sec.,' 3 Brant Ave.. Port
Credit.
47 Harding Ave:-Toronto 15, 10; 11 a.m. 7
· p.m.. 'Bible ·Study•. Wed. 8 p.m.' CarSon
·l\foore, Box 394, 12' Scarboro St. Malton·
Ontario, John Justm, ev~
\

Oa~ridge -6970 Oak St.
Church. Bldg .•. Hwy. "17' just . off McNab.
10:00, 11. a.m., 7:00 p.m. Suo., 8 p.m.· Sun. 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m., Thurs 7:30
.' p.m'., 1\lon. 1 :30' . and 7:30Ia<ifes. D.' C.
Thu'rs. George' Hotchkiss: sec.• 548 Lake St.
\1 arshan, ev•• L Al'tl 6·4~26 - FA 7-1073 •.
A. A~ Gallaghe'r ev" 12 Willow
See ..also Burnaby.·
.
Ho~e of H.-N:-BaiieY·;--corl1er~ 'pt Eastern
.
Ave. and l'tfelville Rd.. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., ~VANDELEUR, ·Ontarlo
Vandeleur Community Hall. 5 mi.' S.E; . of
7:30 p.m.,' \Ved. 8 p.m.' H. ,N. BaUey~ ev.•
Markdale,. Sun. School 10 a.m., . Worship
331 Eastern Ave., P.N. BaUey sec., R.R. 2.·
11 a.m., Thurs. 9 p.m. Sec., Morean Fe'leb.
R.R. 2, Markdale.Ont.
SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Bldg., E. of viJlage 10:30, 1~' a.m.
V fcrOR lA, B'ritish ~ Columbia
Sun. 8 p.m.··· Thurs. - 'V. Cooper, sec.
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m'i7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ,

.,..vr:.

.

,

· Sunday. 7:30 .p.m. \Ved. DonH~.ManD.
3967 .. Cedarhlll '. Cross Rd.,· phone 9-3.743.
J. HawkIns, e~.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
'Vorshipplng with Lafleche. .

SMITHVILLE, Ontario .

Bldg.. 10,. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
PERRYVILLE, S~s.katchewl";·
Chur~h Bldg., on Gravelled, Rd.,' 7V2' mUes . 'Valter
Dale.· Box·. 399.. BeamsvjUe,. ev .•
\\",. 2 rut. S. of 'Vfshart; 15 mJ. N.E. of . LO. 3-4348 .. l\farvln Fulsom, sec.; 957Punnichy Bible Classes 2:30 . WorshJp 3:15.
3656:
(Ceiltrai Standard Time)
·ST.' CATHAR rNFS,. OntArio
Sec,- Tress., AIrs C A Perry Punnfchy.
, Ontario ·Street, .10,' 11 a.m .• '7 p.m., SUJ;l.,
PINE ORCHARD. Ontario. ,
8 p.m .. Wed. Charles G. McPhee. ev., 4
Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m. Harry· Brammer
FaweH Ave. 1\1.. G. l\lfller, sec., 37 Cherry
~l'(., Cedar Valley, Ont •.
St .• Phone 1\1U 2-1977.

'Sas~Btchewan
Church Bldg. on Hwy. 16 on W. sIde of..

WAWOTA,

town .. 11 a.m. BDd. 2:00
p.m. Sun., .Bible '.
.
Study .Frl. 8 p.m. G. Husband, sec;

WEY8URN r Saskatchewan:

Rogers" Chapel-W.C.C.· (Airport) 10.' 10:45
a.m. 7.00 p.m~ Sun" 8.00 p.m.'Ved. E. D.
Wfeb, sec •.· 842-21320. W. BrazIe, eVe
.842·5154 I North ,Welbum.
Sask.··
.
· \Veybu'rnCfty-Church --Bldg.~on Comer of
--------.----.--~
PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15, 11. a.m.,
7()O Steele St., 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30
SUDBURY, 'Ontarlo
7:30 . p.m. Wed 7:30 p.m.W. 'Muirhead,
Orange' Hall, 495' Spruce St. 10. 11 a.m.
r m .. Thurs. 7:30, p.m. G. C. Beck. sec.'
· sec., Box 3056.1
7 p.m.· B. \V~. Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth'
:\LIX CraddoCk, 235 AIe'XandraSt •• Port Col-.
WrNDSO-R-,~O-n-ta~r-lo~---------Ave., . P.O. Box 84..
h(1rne. ev.·
.
495 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 8.m., 7 p.m.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, ManItoba . C\I.INO~ lOGE, Ontario
Sun.,. 7:30 p.m. Thur.· Barbara Autterson,
Church Bldg. 600 N. ltlaln, 10:00 8.~ ••
Church Bldg.,"lO, 11 a.m~ 7:30 p.m.' Sunday;
sec., 751 Bddge' Ave., CL· 4·8027.' OffIce
\\T, E. ~IcCutcheon. 532-5th St. N. W .•
,g p.m. Thl:lrs. '. John Frost, sec. phone
CL 4-5743.' Ray MIUer, ev., 3538· Howard.
sec.; F. Vldler, ev. 227·6th Ave., N. E!'
384-5560; J' O'Neal, ev., phone 384·5405.
A,'e.
l"nity Hall, Laurel St.,· 10:30 and. 11 a.m .•
~!rs.

'V.' CuUey. 365 Hedley St.

PR INCE ALBERT, S8~k8t-eh";""'e-w;;n
~fecting

house 264. 23rd S~. ·\V. Sun •. 10:30
am,. 7:30 p.in. Tues.' 7:30 p.m. Contact
\\'aJt Straker, 264 ..23rd· St. 'V.' RO .3-6654.

PR INeE GEORGE. B.C.

-

,

Contact Jim· WJasltz, 728 HarPer St. :Prlnce
C eorgc, B •.C. '

RADVILLE, Saskatchp-wan·

Third AVf!.• 10:30 a.m. 7:30. p.m •. SUD., 7:30.
p.m. Thursday-H •. E. PetersoD~ seC.

\

VANCOUVER, British· Columbia

.
"'.
· SAULT STE. MARIE,
Ontario

Church

----------~~--~--PRESTON,
Ontario

.~.

t

•

'

•

.

.

. SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan\VrNNIPEG, Manitoba'
. 400 .;. 2nd S.E .. 10:00, 11:00 a.m.,' '7:00
p.m. Sun.; 8:00· p~rn.· 'Thurs'. Corresponde~ce
to AUen Jacobs,
.
. 375 ,Central .Ave., South.
.

1344 ErIn I St., Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 7
,p.m.\Ved.7:30.' BUr Love,' ev. phone' 7740065 •. J. J~ Ciose. sec. 685 Toronto St.
.' TINTEP.N, O"tario . · \ V p g . 3, Ph. 774-2982.
Church Bldg., 10.· 11 a.m.. 8 p.m. ~lm
OS,borne St. at 1\lc?tIUlan. Sun. 10 a.m., 11
Nj·C'holson,ev., Vine)an~. Sec. OUver TaU.. · a.m. 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. A •. H. BeamIsh.
man. Campderi, Onto '
,', sec.~ 320Shorecre'st· Plaza. 81 Roslyn· ~d.
TORO'NTO, Ontario
.. Ph. GR4·4632, 3 Wpg.
Vaughan Rd. and :Maple'Wood Ave. 9:45,11' '. :\VJndsorPark, I 365\~~tm--o-un-,t~D-r.-at----'::C~ot-t-on-.
a.m" 7 p.m .. Sun., 8 p.m. Wed.Mn. W. J.
wood. SUD., 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Wed.
I
"
"
:MackaY'i 28 St ... John's Rd. E.,Wciiton,·. 7:30 p.m.: Wesley 'Reagan, Ev;. ~ Don Jet~

,

Onto
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. A.Bi','e .Course ·'orAIIA"s'· .
"";;';"~

,

"

.

.

,

EACH KIT INCLUDES:
Fi've Beaut~ful' 24~'_Page Lessons
~ MaUing , Eravelop~s
, Gold, Certifh:ate, of Completion
.

.

ALL for, ,$,1.00

r

.1

" , ", UR ' ,
. ORDER YO
Y \ ...
" ',". 'E K,"f "{ODA
"SAMPl..,'
.

A ' course your 'congregation,"·
" ,will, be PRO!JD to 'offer.' '

rdfZJ~,I&11~_ _ - -

-

-

-

-
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D. Please send usa sample Kit of the New "Visualized" Bible Correspondence Course;$LI.

. • ..0 FREE "How to Conduct a Correspondence Course"; sample letters, etc,

I

•.

I

CONGREGATION-----------

, '., " ,ORDERED. BY
, ','
, , ADDRESS-'. , . - - -

---:.-~----'--------

,~--~

-------- ' •
-

I CITY-"-·~-~~--~~~~ _~-~-,_-STATE~~~~~~- I
• ..

ORDER FROM:

. "•

. . L_- .. ---". -_----- --_.• _..1
.Box 94 Beamsville .. Ontario · CClnada.
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BEAMSVILLE,'qNTARIO

ARE. WE . READY?"

. ·,March, 1964

Mercy·.Or·

Jim Hawkins, Victoria, British', Columbia
, ,"Sanctify in your' 'hearts Christ· as :Lord :
being ready ~lways, to" give answer'to every man'
that asketh you' a reason concerning the hope ,that
is ,in you, yet with meekness 'and fear", (1 Pet.
3 : 15). It has been a sure sign, of progress within
. the la~t fe\v years, -that' churches
Christ have
, been' taking definite. step~'· in" enabling every' Christ-

,h'.,'

. S. a' c',',r'l-f-lc'e,'"",' W' h, ·Ie'

. ;

,(Matthew9:13) ,'.
by Paul Mann
' (Continued from a, previo~. ~~,SS~~ >.
In the first' part' of .this discussion,
I 'set forth," r , believe, secured', by
,the Scriptures from successful con-,
~f~j~}l
trover.sy, that wear~e duty - bound"
. ian to give "an~n~\Ver 'f6r> the hope that is in to extend the hand of mercy to all
hi,m", A _surge of' fl:ewemphasls ","has been placed .for whom God ,has opened the door
upon ~his facet of the work" of the church. Pers,onal ' of salvation' 'anf:l sh6~ the way of
work and cottage meeting training class.~s have be~n"'inaugurated lovingkindness and ,mercy. Md our ,
in many of our congregations. The r~sulthas been an increase in . mercy 'mUs·t be, (not only for the
,
,
souls . of men, but) for their' bodies
the numbers who have obeyed their Lord.
, 'as 'Well~ (See Matthew 25:31-46>.: Also,' .
Since ,tl)e ,advent of the restoration movement, in North'''Orknow ye not that your body is ,.
America, we hav~ ,gone through stages in the matter of. individual· a terrtple (sanctuary) of the Holy ,
christian. evangelization. At first, even the opponents of. the' New Spirit which is in you, which ye'
','
.'
have from God? and ye are not
Testament christians admitted that, christians were "walking Bibles", ' , your own; .for ye were bought with
being abie often to,"out-argue" even denomin.ation preachers. But this a price:. glorify God therefore in'
situation deteriorated, to the point that few could handle 'themselves your BODY." (I. Corinthians 6:19,
in any kind of- religious discussion - it became' the preachers duty 20)."
'
to .know and 'preach the Bible. Thankfully, we· are moving back in, God has opened the door of'mercy
for the people, of .India. With the '

of

c

the other. direction. again.
Bu! may I challenge your thin~ing for

a

responsibility' this. incurs," are you
moment with the ,now prepared to stand in judgment '

question: "Are ,we really ready, to"meet ,the modem man of 1964. before Christ' and hear ,Him pro.
Do we have· a 'reason ~oncerning the hope within us" which wiU nounce;either: ','Come," or. ,"Deconvince, convict, and convert 'the hearer?" ,I don't think so. I,~ am' part"? It will pe a crushing blow,to
afraid, ' that y' ou, and, I are still trying' f,ight the lJatt,les of 100 year,s .' every· soul who professes Christ, to
hear Him 'say, "Depart fromme, ye
ago that, the. Campbells,: the' Smiths, 'and the Stones' f9 ught. Yes, " cursed, into eternal, fire 'which is
there is still, the same sin" division, sectarianism, and hatred, now, as' prepared' for the,' devil, and his"
there wa~ ,. then. But' the· problem is that the Deveil is .promoting these 'angels',',' And, the 'hollqw" echo will
sins in amuch'differe.'nt way than he did lOOy~ars,ago,'
,
' 'follow'down throughthe¢mpty ages'
, To.day" the Universities, of our State.s and, 'P,,rovinces a, re~ g'rind-, of 'everlasting a'ngWsl)""Inasmuch '
as ye did it' not' unt6one' "of these
ing out, the new l~a:ders of' our ,government's at,' ev~ry 'levei, the 'least, 'ye did it not ilnto, me/~, ' ,<,"
leaders of· b~siness and industry; and thos~ in 'every fielq we 'might
As I ,was prepa~irig- this;'·, a , piece'
(Continued on page 7)
,(Continued on' Page 3),

to'

'.

,.':
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250/0: of the village' farriili~s~· hold Madras, in '.less, than .three. ' ',veeks
840/0 of the land. In the 1951 census .' (from, the 'last.~eek of N~vember to
(Continued' from'· p'age. 1)"
"nearly SO%of the rural population DeceJ:llber 13, 1963)" forty-one ,were.
by M. Norvel Young, in ,the' Decem- ,d~elt in villages ~f 500 to 2000 ,perbaptized into Christ, and he expected
ber 12 ChristianWorker,~ impressed son8,over 25% inv,Hlages :un,der five'more to become obedient with- .
me, ,He says:, "TheU.~. Depart-'. 500, near}y20% in village~ of 2000 to ' in the next d~y or two.
ment ,of, Commerce' reports' that,. ,5000, only a little over' 50/0 in: village~"
I'understand that brother ,and sisAmericans 'wili- receive about' five 'of over 5000 .. '
,ter Bailey are working' with ,a man,
hundred billion d()l1ars~ in 'income
Americana',states: "But nomatte~ by the name of Ellery,andwith the
after taxes. ,This 'meruis 180,000 what the geography ofa specific native p~ple in MRqrRB; . and
Americans have more' to spend than village,· POVERTY, PETTY TYR.. brother Carlos says the people: ,ae-,
500,000,000' Europearis who are' the ANNY, a n d .. REPETITIVENESS, 'ceptthe gospeH, message in tJ1e form ~
next richest people on earth. (I· do., . (emphasis mine, P.M.) ~re. the com~ ,'dt a tract with such eagerness, that
not understand Canadians are less mon pattern." The city 'people must ,they now 'envision printing <and dis.;.
rich than" Europe·a.nS; I' assume be better ·off, '"sur~ly. I will quote tributing one billion .tracts within
b~other Young tacitly inc~udes, Canagain, "most city d,wellers areein.. five. years. The people are turning
adians as Americans, ,although we ployed' ilJ. service, .. and' distributive to Christ' in such numbers" th at'··
not as ,rich as oUr southern; occupations which add little to. the 'brother :Bailey now expects they will
n~ighbors. PoI.Mol The ,Department
n:;ltional income. The results, can have started ten congregations by.,
also indicates" that, ,we, spend" one.. .. be seen: in the DEEPENING POV.. 'the close of this ~ear (1964). .
fourth, of _OQr i~com~ 'on, luXurieS·"'ERTY of the cities, in, the PROLIF- 'These things fill my heart. with;
Further: ,"-as 'we,' obtain more" ERATION OF ~URAL HOUSING ,joy, brethren; but they have, also
gadgets, ,bigger ~ouses,and larger TYPES in UNCONGENIAL· URBAN made' me' realize that a tremendouS
cars, we :are in greater ,danger of SLUM' SETTIr-{GS, and' in the" responsibility has been laid on the
falling in' love'·' With this preS'ent O~R'FLOWOF- THE POPULA~ .' shoulders of .everyone: of us. It,
\V 0 rId ,and',' neglecting, , spiritual
TION INTO THE STREE'TS IN takes a lot of fellowship and ·8, lot of
values." Would· it -be 'presumptuous SEARCH OF LIVING QUAR'I'ERS. ',', co..oper ati on "to carry the work forward as our S~viour would have us
to suggest we are past the danger, (Emphasis .mine,p.~.)
that we HAVE 'arrived', as the exThe Americana says this about do; yes, and it will take a lot of
~ression goes? ' '
housing, constructiqns:, '~In 1953-1954 'sacrifice., and MERCY to establfsh
Now, for some facts about In.dia,- a natiQnalsample survey was made, Christianityiri ,its fulness' on the
gleaned from America's" 1962 edi- . of conditions in, 53 'towns and in the Indian continent. But rin so dOIng, we
t i o n ' c i t i e s of Bombay, Calcutta, 'Delhi, shall save, millions, from' the power
_The land, area is about, tl~e same and Madras. It, found that nearly of sin an~ deat,h, and our own selves
as that of the North 'American con: ONE FOURTH (emphasis mine) of from the da'mnation of the' devil; ,
Unent. Based 'on a 195~c,ensusarid the ,houses had plinths, (footings)
otherwise be warned that God will '
an official 1958' estimate" we 'can ',valls and roofs of mud. About 44%
judge us as, He has judged' every,
: stima~ a population ofaround.425 ,.of the' houses had 'one room; 28%, people who do not the works of
~nillion, (nearly, double that of ,Can~' ,two rooms; 12%, three, rooms; and right~ousnes's. Not only will He a~lot·
ada and U.S.), which is increasing
only 16%, four or' nio.re .rooms. us the' wages' of, death ~n' eternity;
at the rate of 5~ million per year. About 460/0 of the ho~es bad less but' I urge you' earnestly to 'take
. This, increase. is less·' than that of than ·100 square feet per head. These seriously the warning to expect God
:he world ,av~rage, which is 1.6%; figures. DO NOT tell the FULL to ·unleash upon us'a: nu~l.ear' holo ..
~iorth ': America's' is 1.7%.) ~e
STORY of the urba,n SLUM BUILD.. caust to carry us 'and our children
annual birth rate is around 17 mil-, ING ITSELF-." ,(Emphasis ,~ine) in,toeternity, and bring those of us
Iionj the death rate nearly 110 mil- "In anr available spot there are' who re,main, ,after the' clouds of
]jon., A boy' born' in 1951 had· an squatters' shacks made of corrugat- radiation have cleared, to the ·same
8\'erage 'life - expectancy" of 320 ' ' cd iron, reed and wattling, mud or ,conditions of hunger and pOverty as
.
whatever else is 'handy." "
of those whom we now hesitate to
years.
In the 1951 censuS 303 millio~were
These 'shoul~be sufficiently con-, ,help. ' '
classified "as Hindus, ,35 'millio~ --' ,vincing evidences ~f th~ povertyOver ten million. peopl,e die in
l\itislims, around 8 million - other. strikenand ,desperate circumstances India every year, most of them
!' on '·christian religions, while just"
of. these People.to move us in com- .. having . never heard the Gospel.
over 8 million were classified as of' passion.: to' help them.", .'
' What· are you doing ,tQ help? Re-,',
Christian reI i g ion s ,(less: than
,A letter' from J.e. Bailey reveals, Inember Jesus' 'warning: ,"Verily ,
~ --40/0.) TheseinclQde Rom~n Caththat the people of India ate hunger .. ;' I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did .
ing and thirsting afterrighteotisness ,it not" unto' one of, these LEAST YE .
die, Eastern Orthodo~, e~. .
Over 80% 'of the people "live' iri and. they" will read religfous tracts' DID IT· NO'T unto me.' And these :"
\'illages, where the caste syste,ma~ ,th.a,t come into their hands. The. y shall go ,a,vay· into' eternal punish.' ,
pears, in' ,its 'f~lest developme!lt~ , ..
~eady for the' Gos~1. Many are ment.", '. :'
'
About, 70% of ,the~ople 'depend "turning to' Christ .. :Bro~her Carlos
",5930 Pat Bay,Hwy., R.. R. 5 '
en agrictiltu~e· for their liv'eliho(xt , informs·me that in one district near
Vict~ria, B.C.,Canada"

, MERCY OR ' SACRIFICE.
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are
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decide this question. Then too. opportunities vary with congregations
,
and areas.'
-'. '
I, ,
.
'
'"
".-: . - .:
, JI
','
, "
,
, j
,Many of my brethren ar~capable
PublisltedMolltlilyfor t~e, Promotlon l)f Ne,v' Testalnent ' Christianity
speakers" ,and have preached for
~ . FOUNDE,DBY ROBE,T, SINCLAIR, 1936
ye,ars 'while,' supporting "themselves' ,
-~,-~- ,"
,- i
at secular employment. 'Some of the
ROY,D. MERRITT .,KEITII T. THi()MPSONEUGENEC. PERRY" more capable of these could 'move ' ] -,I",'
,,'

i

,to

, ,',EditorsaildjPulllishers.
'work,witbcongregations t hat
, ASSOCIA~1~ EDITORS '
cannot 8upport'a yoUngerman
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•

age' of preachers.
Some' congregations have one
March,1964 more individuals in the retired catePage, 4 (24) ,
, gory who: specialize in visiting the
,sick and in helping with benevol, ence. ,This is the· work of Christians
in. general. It can be 'ruso the area
, Time was when the old rocking chair got of special service of, one who has"
most people 'beyond ,the age of fifty~ It seemed sufficient time an~ the understand-'
that rna.ny resigned themselves to, an inactive -life. ing'brou~ht_ by expefience., Why canThey had either provided for their own subsistences not certain of our . older brethren
during their earlier years, 'or moved in with· their ' study up on the methods of sickroom visitation? ,They could bring
children ,on the faQ1ily farm or town house. Re- . happiness to amulU~ude in the years
tirement, meant little responsibility' and littl,e activ-, that God con -t in u e's their own
ity.'
,"
strength.', These ,acts of, mercy~d
Moder-n medical knowl~dge, improved diet, benevolence' can, make the latter
and,lJ.etter living conditions 'have itot only im,p-roved man's longevity years .the. Tidier' years.
" Every congregation of any size"
'substantially; they have rna,de it possible for many ,people to be . has a great deal of office work that
alert and "active to much later age than their forefathers. ryIodem piles, upuntil·the. evangelist or eldpension' plans 'have made 'it possible for many people past three ers ' can" find' time to deal with it. '

by ,Rannie' Publications

,Printed in Beamsville, Ontario','

,

Limited
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.THE.· RICHER YEARS

,

a

:score years t():Iive' independe~tly and~el1.': The policy of' industry

,

"

, ' h'

h ·

I

,now is to retire people' early and to accent yout i~ t elf personne "
. What should· people do 'with their rema'ining 'year?
The, first impulse of pe,ople in this category of independent
unemployment .is to travel. Travel 'soon becomes boring unless more
t,han average f~nds 'are availab,le to ,take, them 'great' distances .. An--,
other impUlse s?on takes, over ~ the desire to ,find a .suitable hobby
or preoccupation. This can be enjoyable and healthy depending' on
',the nature ~f the activity. The human mind and 'body need ,a 'sense
of purpose and, a satisfaction in 'accomplishment. '
,,
Sev~ral wonderful peop'.Ie that I know have chosen to', wake'.

Som~ retired office worker ,c~UId
handle this most, efficiently~ and
easily· if it, could be understood' that
this, would free a' preacher for more
spiritual activities. Many hours of
ever'y ,pr'eacher;s time

ate spent'

poundi~g 'a typewriter' or ~ndinga

nlimeogr~ph

machine., Often this

could be' remedied if a dedicated
volunteer, would take' over.
Some larger congregations hire
two preachers to handle a l~geand
varied, ,program of work. In many
.cases one of the elders could work

the last years of their lives their richer years. They have devoted. .full. time in place of the second

themselve's to -the~ service of the Master in otie'capacity 'or another., preacher. He -could,' serve without·
. 'They have foond joy in filling a need that neyef wi1~"be exhausted. supporf' or, if, circumstances war: -They are no longe'r the unneedeq: and l.inused of earth. Their cup .' ranted; supportedtostipplement 'his'

of satisfaction wells 'up and runs over. Why could not more of our . income: There. is as ,much or more.
brethren enjoy,a 'similar c_xperience? '
What can suchpe9pledo? ,Age; training and sex help to

authority· ill: 'the' New Testament' for.
.thes~ppor~ of elders so employed, "
' (Continued on page 6)
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ment' 'onthe "tot~ obligation, the - and therefore have the' Spirit as. God
,Holy Spirit as an earnest !
has promised. Our confidence is not .'
,(Continued'from Page-2)
" -Holy Spirit and Fire
the· way ·wefeel-Somemyster..
life in the form of a pr6n.Use.The
' ...,
..
ious new emotion jn the bosom.
scoffer an·- d the unbel"l'ev'"e' r' ha've' o'f'ten' "We. have seen gospel preacher~"
th'
hard-pressed, 'to' explain Matt~ew Human emotions'are not ' '~t de--asked whether . God ·will keep His 3: 11, 12,', iri keeping with otherwise pendable, 'and while we are enthused
promises {2Peter 3:1-9). Christians Clear mid Scriptural positions on and thrilled at haVing the Spirit in
are Standing On. ThePromises,and the Holy Spirit. We have given the' 'our .lives., we cannot rely upon these.,

THE EARNEST

in

,I.

'

the presence . of the-- HolySpil,'it in matter no little thought, ourselves.·
their lives' shows them to be fully . One mayoften be at a loss to reinjustified;
force }jIg view that the secondpr()o
Faithfulness
Hebrews 10:23~ noun, "yo~"has 'reference to a.
"~et us hold fast . the profession of, select, group-",He shall baptize you.
our faith without· wavering; . (for \vith the 'Ho!yGhost and' with' fire."
he is faithfill that promised)." Rev-' Not believing that Holy Spirit baptelation 2: 10, "Be thou' .faithful unto ism is .f()r all, not evell believing that

feelings alone as. evidence of His
presence.·
. We are· too frightened· by state-

ments· qfcon!idence concerning the
.presence' of th~ Spirit. We are fearful tha't someone will think we are
saying we were saved by ~he Holy
Spirit, without obedience. Rememdeath. . ."GOd has taken every:' it is for. a continuing group of select·, ber: .We· are discussing what the
measure to 'abundantly assure· us . Christians .in all 'ages" we find it Holy, Spirit .·,does for ". the manw.ho'
that ther.e is, no· reason to 'ever difficult to satisfy' even a sin~ere has. believed and obeyed .. · The plan'
question ,His faithfulness. For thiS . listener that the "you" in John's of ~alvation is not under consideravery reaso~ we would never 'l ques - ' statement means all comers in re- tion ,here. We are also uneasy, that
tion His . in~entions ·to punish ill e '. ference to water baptism, 'but only someone will say that the Spirit is
wicked asHe has said ,that Hewill~ . the apostles and certain Gentiles in .' doing something in viola~ionof. the
for this in -turn would reflect upon· reference to Holy ,Spirit, bllptism. \vord. But ~his is not what we. are
His intentions. to reward \the right- Some . have even argued with some - . saying. The Holy Spirit that wrote
eous in His faithfulness.
sophistry' that thes~ select persons the 'Wol'd, is, the Holy Spirit, who
. were- there in l-the audience·at this' _. comes to' dwell- in- the new, - - borne
Agreement - 2 Corinthians ' 6: 16, time. ' . ,
Christian. I~ one of these .works He
"And what . agreement· hath the.
Consider> another view Of the. pa·s- will not contradict what He has
temple of God with idols?" There sage. Verse twelve would indicate done or said in the other.
is no agreement betw~n G o.d' s. that the judgment is under consider-·
Some have gone to such extremes
temple ,and idols. There· is none ation.-We 'believ~ that in the judg- . in their assertions· ·about ,the Spirit,
between Christians and' ·the temple ment' Christ- will baptize ,all' the that we have wi.thdrawn to an' op- .
of -idols. But thes'e thoughts suggest ,wicked in fire. It it out of harmony posite extreme. We have invented
a

with any Scriptural principle to sug-

partnership or fellowship (T John

gest that in. that 'same jUdgement

that there

is an

1:6) between God

agreement,

~ndthe

children

of G<>d .. This agreement involves ·a'
mutual pledge. of faithfulness. Man
has proved. that ,he shou14' b~' re- I
quired 00 make such ~ pledge. God,
has proved that He will. keep. His'
word without such a pledge, and the
fact· that> lIe makes jt anyway, in'
giving the Holy Spirit, is a further
evidence of His abundant grace.

Christ will over-whelm .a11 of toe
redeemed ,with the 'Holy' Spirit?·
John's purpos'e here 'is to show the
'superiority of Christ.-While he, John,
. could use only water a's an element
in b~ptism,. Christ would have
available to Him two otherS--:-:-Holy.·.
Spirit and fire.
. Such an interpretation would not
only eliminate all problems with the

phrases, such.aS "All >that the·
Spirit' does He does through the'
written word," because' these are

convenient.
Weare the first to realize that

the Spiri~. will not do. fo~ us today
some, of the things He_ did for -First
Century:Christians, before the' Writ-

.'~

ten. Word was complete. But we
protest the constant practice. of
talking about what the Spirit will
not do for us. Let's'spend mo r e

Words like surety ,and undertaking pronounS, but would be 'compl~tely time learning what the Spirit will
Inay have even more te~hnica1,~d ' .. il1harmoriy with . the 'p~ageswe do for us.
.
legal implications. than' those ;, we. are studying. When one obeys: the
In Conclusion .
have :tlsed (Isa. ,38:14;',Job 17:3). In- gospel ·heis ,given an earnest of the . We have before us'the 'means by
any,qase, G.od and the new' Chri~t· . Spirit .. Thif3 .isa part of -what_ he is which the Church I>ecomes a Spirit
:an enter 'a 'delightful re1.ationship,,in . to later receive. At the, remission of _filled body. Like other bodies, withwhich each pledges himself t~ the , sins he is glv~n the' gift of the Holy' out a Spirit; t~is body could not live.··.. '.'
other. The" new-borne -one' is-clean, ," . Spirit. May he not then receive' an' As God 'v ants .forgiv~ness on' ,t he'
!~edeemcll by, the blood of the lamb. -" "over-whelming of the. Spirit, 'when terms of .the gospel;. ·He.adds ··the
He is received by a 'loving 'Father he. has been judged righteous in the saved to the Church··ancfgives' to
vl-ho :h~ pardoned hiIl), ""and now ..last 'Great, Day?
them 'the Earrtest of the" Spirit. If '
gives assuran~s· which the human
. "IHave the Holy Spirit'"
we 'do no't 'igri~ve."or ,"quench" the
being cannot deserve .. ·Having reShould 'aChristian ,have 'any . hes- ' Spirit, if we '\vill pray for strenP1h
lnitted his sins, God _now gives.to it·ancy . -in .saying' this? It, is'" not .a' ., through' ,the ,Spirit (Eph. 3: 16), ,the
him a little bit of heaven ~.A boast for' we- could not'deserve it. Spirit filled bOdy, the Church, will
portion of his final' re'ward,' par~ pay- .', We fulfilled the . gospel conditions,
(Continued on' page' 11)
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G.L.C.C.· PLANS' YOUTH .'
.'. RALLY
On April 25,26, and' 27, Great
. Lakes "Christian' College 'will' host
the "young people. of Southern Ontario,
and adjacent 'American S'tates ;to .
..a ._ ,'three day Youth Rally.' The .
theme of' the 'lessons to. be presented
,"' 'villbe~"'A11things throughChrist/'
Highlights of the weekend include:
outShln~ding 'speakers,·a. debate,
, ,group discussions, a sunrise service,
,group singing, .devotionals, and an ~-'
'. excursion' to ,Niagara Falls ·and sur... '
rounding area.

Ray l\liller, Editor
"

WOW!

.'~

,

.

, Talk· about jli.st' plain hard work! The following quiz was contributed
The weekend begins FriCIay evenby (who else?) Bro. H. F. Thompson, of Kingston, Ontario. If you like':a ing,and will continue 'uritilSun,day
" challenge, .if you like' to be double-dared, then here it is! All you have afternoon.' Overnight accommoda- .
-to do ,is. follow' the instrutUons, and find the answers in the book 'of First . tion and meals. will be provided' by
SamueL' Those of you who acc'ept the challenge,: would you b~ kind enough the College.
'
to send (if you· would care,to) your answers' and reactions to Bro. ThompPlan now to be'a part of the three
son? Send to Bro. Thompson at 446 College St.', Kingston, Ontario. I dare daY$' ,of .fUri· and fellowship' planned
you!:,'.""
: ," J., ._. ,~., - I j k.~r.ill~~ for Christian 'young people.' .

'

QUIZ TEST ON. FIRST SA,MUEL-

,,~.~,

THE RICHER YEARS
__
.

'1.'.. Unscramble the words in the left column. All, are
,

.

.,'

'

prcjper'llames~
.

'

Example: THmCS .._....... _.. _. ___ .. _~....._ CHRIST ~...... --.~ ...-.. -~ .......~- Sacrifice
. 1. HHIEECLAM
2. ,USALEM

1.

~_._ .._._ ........ ~ .. ____ ..__...__ .__ .___ .

2. Murderer

...--~-----.-.----~----.-.-....-.. ~ .. -.-

3.· Provoker
4.. Giver
5. Martyr
. 6. Faithful
," "7. 'Merciful .

3. RIBHATAA
4. PINH'OH '.
••

.;.. ,"

~

.j

5. BIGALIA
6 .. IDDVA
7. KNHLAEA
8. THOGLI4
9. HENNNIPA

,

____ e • • • • _ . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . · . · · · _ · · __ • • .. • • __ •

--....__ ._---_...-..._....._--------....--._..__......

--_.--------------_ ... -_ .. _..

11.
12.
13 ..
14.
15.
16.

....---.._....---....................-..

,

8. Disobedi~nt··
9. Beloved'

.'

-10. DOGE

B4LAN
ULAS
NNHHAA
AATHOJNN
LEI
CASHIH
·'17. SHINEHAP '
18. BAREN
.
" 19.-,AAGG·:

-.------.--.--.--.---- ..
"

:

~-.------:

--..

--.~.---.-

10i Escaped
11. Careless
12. Wicked
,13. Wises '

.

..

14, Evil
15: Foolisll
.16. Deceived
. '.17." Champion
, 18. Worthy of' death
19.' Lover
20. T~en .alive

..-..:...--...---..;...~ ..-.;:'.--

....._-----_._.. _-_._....-_......------.--_.--... _....__........-- ... -_._--.--..-----_._-_._---_ ...•_._---_._--------.-......--- .. _--.-----_......------_ ..
----_.... _..._-_ ..... -_ .. _.. __ ..-._-_...
,

'

20. CHIMLA

.

Better ~than ten

--....--..-.......---.-..- .........-..

,

.

.. ........... -----, -.- ......... _._---- . -... ---_.-.-.
"

~

oi . . ~:,......

11 & :........:... - '12 & ........ -:-..

i3& ~ .... -.;.;.~-.. 14 & .-~.-... ~.- ... 1~& ...~ ..'.. ~'-~" 16 & •. ~ ... -.--...
19& _....;....... 20 ~ .. __ ~..:.:.:._'.

"

.

',,'

1'1. & -.-.~........

.

18 & ~:..-- ...-...

.__ ._--_ .. '..--_._--

HERE AND THERE

---.-

.

:

~

, After. years of. faithful· service,
Margaret Carnegie of Hamilton has
,been forced to give up this, service
to Omagh Bible' School. ,The oppor-',
tun~ty to 'serve, has been. accepted' ,
'by Mrs. John MacKay, 7 Locust',

4'

-.~

,.

as . their' is for the. preacher's sup..
port.
,
.This is but a brief and suggestive
disc~ssion . of the ability that some
Christians have to .maketheirre~
tireme~t years their richest years.
Urifulfilled longin'gs, . and plans to·
, . serve God whi9h one may' have
'stifled in the busy years can never
. be replaced completely. For 'some, .
at least, there is the opportunity of
, making new·.' plans and, finding a'·
sense Qf fulfill~ent. . .
Many brethren have found ,this to,
,be the ·answer for retirement. They
have been able to partake of life's
true meaning, as they busy ~ themselves in service to their Lord and
their fellows. 'Why not give it a 'try'
in your life if circumstances permit?
-R.D.M .

Complete by 'placing the corresponding numbers' together. .
,
. : ,.,'"',,._
":' . . .,' '&',
.," ':. , "& . . " .. ' ~ ':&' ~. .,
.. &
. 1 '& ~............ 2&' --.~~~.:..-.. ' 3'. ~:..-;...~- ....., ' -,_.--,..:- ..... " . ~.-.. ---...-.' 6 ' . -... -..-.""..
7 & ....:...:.:.. : 8' &- :.. ;.-..:. 9 &. ........:.:. 1

.

(Continued from, page 4),

.

• 2'i Connect: w·ith·a line the related. words, in .the right, colum~.

'

<

~~:. is ~o~i~~ u;!' to record that the

'$800 deficit in tpe Om agh'funds ,has
' ' been met by gen'erous contributions.

.

.
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. hearted,:worldly,and two ;-~faced·
·In MoralS our nation oisreap~g·· ChriStianity' wili never get the job
(Continued· from page 1)
the' results of Freud's and Darwin's done.'
like' to name .. But almost to a man,
concept' of man.' When . man .be..
'Butit can be done by. those .who
these are" coming . out . , bereft of '. comes nothing more than a "glori- ,knO\v' 'God, and 'mow' what . Chris~
their faith, ~d' modernistic to the. fied animal"," when you degrade the ianityreally is and means in the
core. The Semlnaries of the leading dignity' of . man, and deny him : a' Hfeof. an intUvidual . Christiruuty is
dencmina'Uons" are no better. Can- basic God-given moral code, then indeed an" intellectual religion, but _'
ada's' leading Protestant denomina... you can 'expect . crime, delinquency,' . it is also an experienced and prac;."
tions are". admittedly modernistic, sexual promiscuity, illegitimacy, and ticed religion. We will never be able
and their Seminaries are turni:ng" " the breakdown of thehpme., "'. "
to. impress' or teach a. ~odernist,
out religious preachers and leaders, .
And Ethics' are no different. When until the transformation· of min d
£0 modernistic: that they will ~ccept
man "learns" that the law govern- wrought by Jesus results in a transhardly a single one of the basic con·" ing him ls' not "Love thy neigl}bor", formation of our lives into a spiritcepts "that you and I consider funda- . but the "sUrvival 6fthe fittest", it ually mature child of God.
mental in Christianity - the verbal is not surprising when ethical· stand.. . .We are" also going to "have to.
Lnspiration of .. the Scriptures, the"" ards slide' down-hilL When payola learn why we beli"eve what we be- "
divinity of .C~istl the' supernatural, becomes a way of life, graft is just Heve. It isn't enough to beHeve' beor • the three "fundamentals of the accepted in government,~nd· bu.si.. cause mother
the preacher do.
Gospel.
nesses say that "they have· to "lie, We .must. study and. find the sound "
The modern generation which is cheat, and'steal to keep going," then' and logical evidences which .support
taking its place in the . world, and it is eVident that men, have left the" our faith fu .the fundamentals of
those who follow them, dQ not have lofty '~oncepts of the Master of Gal- . God's·Word. Encourage the 'preachthe basic orientation into the bellef il~andhaye "descended to" th e "er. "to preach on them. Encourage
j n the fundamentals 'of Biblical hisjungles" with Darwin.
your Bible class teacher to te'ach
tory and doctrine as;;::1.lave,·you ·and
This 'presents a revolting situation on the'm., Encourage the' elders to'
I. Many of Canada's young, adw.ts and task that are facing the. church prepare for· counseling you and
today ~ow -more
the writirigs today. But what '. are we going to. others in these fields~ Have home
of Kant, Marx, Nietzche, and Held-, do? As the .·days go by, I am afraid" diSCUssion periods designed for .deal- :
egger.than they know of Matthew,' 'we will see the ranks of the funda- :ing'withthese problems. " .
And . most of all, we ·are ··going to
Mark, Luke'~ or John. Their thinking ment.al believers 'diminish, "and they
and concepts have been molded into. will. be replaced by unbelievers .. Will .. have to learn thoroughly what .God .
the patterns 'of rationalism, riatural- we be, ready to teach them, bring says in His. will, coupling this with
ism," or exi~tentia1ism, and not by them to Christ? Yes, Christ is. the the daily. asking for wisdom from
the thinking. of Jesus, Paul, . orans"wer for all men, even the mod- above. We cannot teach that whic~
Peter. :More' and more, these . are .' ernist, ,tho~ghhe doesn't believe in we do not know.
.
becoming the teachers in our' pri,m-Him. "In the. past, .V{e . have simply . When the" restoration movement
;y:y and high schools. It certainly passed them by,saying r "~ey'r'ewas begi~ing to pick up momentum
~~hould not be alarming to uS .when not interested". And we feel we are and make its mark here .in North
our son comes home and says:" absolved 'of all· responsibility. But,'. 'America, the ugly head ·of .modern"Dad, I think m~ybe evolution' is·. our real problem. is that ~s yet we ism ,raised itself. right Within our
right after all" ; or our daughter haven't shown them wherein· Chris~ ranks. And 'out of all those in the'
~ays "My teacher said that mar- i~lliity will.bene~it them. VI,e haven't",; brotherhood, only one man was able
:-iage and morals and alL that was"shown them th~t pure 'ChriStianity to wage any kind of an active and
,: ust" superstitio~} and that .as we ·get is the best life, has the loftiest consistent fight against it. That was "
more educated we will forget these idef!l.s. the purest motives, the most· J WMcGarvey.Everyoneelse was
things".
noble purpose, ~nd most satisfying' 'not prepared. or vias unconcerned.
In every·· facet. of our society: the .. ultimate goal. _Her'ein lies our . task." By the time the brotherh<>od in genresults of stich teaching. are "being
"How can we accomplish this? eral woke up, liberalism in one form:
felt:
"
.
First, it must be emphasized that ' ·or" another had stolen. the bulk of the.
In religion, the current "ec'wnen-: it cann'Qt' be accom'plished by mem;.· body of Christ.'
:~al . binge'! or :'unity at any cost" . bers of.-.the church who'
literally "Today 'we. have
equally great .
:~ but one example .. A respect for . "chomping at. the hit" 'in the desire t-as-k. We have' .first ourselves and
~:1e authority of JesuseJU.istdict~to getaway .fro·m the restraining in-·' our own faith' toPfotect.· We have
nted through'-the "wordS of' the
fluence of "'the .. authority of Jesus the chUrch to prqtect. We' have our
Bible is . absolute foolishness'·' to Christ 'SO': they can begin to· "pitch own children" to', protect from the.
: :lese people. They are interested In their tents toward" liberalism.Nor ·onslalights of infidelity beckoning
the creation of .n: super-church, andean it be, accomplished.- by carnal.: fr~m school, moderni~tic religion,
~,lt in the renewal of the "unity of - . 'and, worldly-minded christians who and the world as a whole. And there
: ~'le Spfrit". T h eNew .Testa~ent : eiiher do, or would give most a:ny~ ~ is'a world of poopIe at our door- .
i'~urch"', doctrine,.· and worship has thing to'. be '. able' to,'''~njoy "the step, hopelessly -lost, bereft· of faith,
:":1 place in their concepts. It 'is
"pleasures of sin for a.season". Half(Cont~ued on page '14) "..
archaic.
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ing. Summer -plans include special
Ice Lake~-OJit.: A reader has add- _ ~eetings' conducted simultaneously
ed the following to the report on . in Barrie, Colllng\vood 'and Newtbe church in Ice Lake, in the Dec- market. ~hes~ three congregations
ember issue."T. W. Bailey held> and' Pine Orchard wIll work and
25 meetings at Ice Lake trom the benefit. Note the advertisement· in ·year 1914 - to -1940. ~ost of these this' issue~ . Two -_ congregations in
-were two weeks, over 'three' Sundays - Valdosta, Georgia, will send money
"'
J
lo~g. In the' year 1~15" a meeting and. workers.' Our Talent Training"WaS three' weeks, four' Sundays long . Class for the men 'of these "four con'and 18, mostly young men, weregregations is being well rec'eived. - '
baptized.
",Brethren' \V. Hazelip. and W.Jones,
'Sault SteMarie, Out.: it has been , are teaching." - W. Jones.
.
drawn .to our' attention that, rat~er
"The'. Ne\v, Year's programme" was,
than Rex Smith being the first full considered a great 'success with '_ a
By
time preacher as reported in the Jan- high of '145 and a profitable pro-" Eugene C. Perry
uary issue, Bro. T.· W. Bailey wo~k- gram. Christ for the\Vorld is now
ed, full time with this church for 14 on' the Barriestat~on (950, 6.30 SWl, Nanaimo, B.C.: ,"The dates for ~ears, beginning' in ,1943 after a year ,day. evening)" and' has been well
the meeting at~anaimo have been ,In 'Northern Quebec.
receIved.
',t
changed to March 1-8. Bro. Lynn,
We thank any reade'rs who draw' : A forty-two' p'assenger 'school' ,bus
Anderson, will be the' speaker." , The, our attention to, any ina~'curacie"s in has -been purchased" and ,will. be
church building' ,walls hav'e bee n, .these special issues or for that mat-, used to establish a regular run fo.r
plastered 'in a' beautiful- ivory tone t~r., in' -any. issues. We hasten, to Bible classes.
_.
and it is "hoped that the floor can ' assure tha~' s1:lch errors and ommis.. ,- -\ ColIing\vood, Ont.: Looking to' fut-,'
be covered in time for the meeting.' sions are -not intentional~
ure expansion and the need 'for more '
This church held its first V.B.S.
North Livings~ne, Ont.: ,A new attractiv:ely located quarters, this
in 1963' with 94 in attendance.' The room ',on the east end of themeet~ 'church.has purchased one and one
school was .' considered successful ing' house provides an enlargement. half acres in a cUstrict: where ne\v
but 'was, terribly Wlderstaffed. Any to the auditorium and a large: class- homes, are being bui~t at a good
who. can are invited to consider room. ,The ,young peopl~s' class' rate~' ,'helping this year ~ugust 10·14.
'W.?ich averages 20 has the, use of
\Vindsor, Ont.: Last month we
\ '
'broke" our 'old record for' Bible
Vi t · B C "Th c1 t f or th' tnls room. ,
C
,
t Vori1at' .' ~:. t" e a es M he
Sudbury, Ont.: Some 'of Brother school attendance', when, a total of
, nex
_coria _ mee mg are
arc
· -,
- -- , "
-, 'dO
'
_ '29 to April 5. The preacher .will be ~~nley s su,pporthas been. ISC~~- 131 were' present. We fell only four
· Ii t
B I
f N' th \"'. tinued of recent months leaVIng hIm short of our goal. We are presently
B rOe C n on raz e 0
or . I, ey-,
'th $150 - promise
.
. d f or th'
'
". b
S k
- ,
Wi
e m an th beginning a personal'
work program,
,urn, as.
, of February .. 'This is not, enough, that 'we ifeel' will be of great' bene~
. HERE ,AND THERE"
,
nor can the local church supplement 'fit in building up "the congregation. .
Prince Albert, Sask. : 'This church '. it sufficiently~ .
When in ,the Windsor area, worship' is, overseeing the purchaSe of a" -North Bay, Ont.: Local- collections with us. :..- Ray L.MiUer.
meeting trailer from', the Outlook. _averaged $62.00 in, Qecember. CotNe\vmarket, Ont.: This church is
church. Immediate needs are for - tage meetings are in progress. Mrs., ' now publishhlg its own .bulletin 'en$150 to meet a note now due. A bal- 'Jacqueline'. BoneIl was baptized on' 'titled Ne\vmarket 'Narrator. It. is
ance of $947 ,remai~s and the breth- ' January 26 necessitating - a journey. working hard to locate. a full~time"
'ren would' like to pay it off by Julr to Sundridge where a horse -trough nlan' to 'work in the area. Although '
1. The trailer will be used to help was used fGr the immersion. Two only one y~ar 'old, this chur_ch has '
start work in mission areas in Bask.. days a month are being" set aside a good nucleus and is quite prepar- '
, -. atchewan.
. for the pas~ing out of' tracts, iri the ed to help itself. :
\Veyburn, Sask.: Jim . Hawkins of neighbourhood of the place of lnee~'c Olven Sound, Ont.: Jim Nicholson
Victoria 'wiil be 'at ,the Airport . ing~This will use the whole con- of Tintern is to be here in a meet-,
'church in a' meeting March - 10-18. gregation arid will mean repeated ing in late April or May and Ferrel
This church' has decided' to .help ,visits with different' tracts~ 'Efforts -, Jenkins for . the Fall meeting.
Ron' Pauls' this summer' in his' pi an- care still-' being' made -to raise' money
London, Ont.: Although there were
ned effort in New Brunswick.
"for a radio program and an office~ no 'conversions' in 1963; 12 ,moved
'. Lynn. A,tderson. of SalmopA,.rm, . Also some expected support for Bro., from' other' places "bringing the
B.C. will-be -ina meeting\vith, the 'Lansdell has not plateri.alized, and <membership up to 24. With a goal of,
10th and Bison church
Weyburn," he needs some' others to help.
$4~, collections reached' $48.59. Bible
'i\pril '26~ May~'3.
- ':.V·.~.S. ~dat.~s . have been set for classes' reached' a' high of 100 and',
HERe: AND THE,R~
,
August 17-21.
an 'average' of, 66. Ne,w gqals h~ve
Barrie, Ont.: "Paul and David been set. The new building 'will have
' DaupbIn, -M an.:. ,""G'Ien D cO d s
'spe~ks' on ~he ~r at 6.55, a.m. from McKenzie were' baptized into Christ, six and possibly, eight classrooms
Dauphin, Manitoba (730 k . c.l Mon- . here Satti~day, February 15. We, in th~ basement., Ontario churches
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ChriB*ianE~fdences by Virgil R, .. he· reRlly JOlows
J.• Much of the mat- .
.. Trout. ~" B .. Sweet ~o. Inc" Austin~ erial seems 'to() deep for the -ave~Texas. 93 pages, 75c. :
age adult .classo It might 'require
Ordinarily we do not review Bible . someo~e ~ith thescholar'ship of the
class material. But seldom have we author to. teach a class using this
seen SO'. much comp.ressed· into so· volume. But, . neve'rtheless, .those -inlittle' space as in this. booklet .. Any- terest.ed. ill' this .t:nos t i.m.·portant. . al.ea .
one who thinks he knows' a. little
about "Christian EVid~nces" should of study will' find this extre'mely"
. read tWswork and see how little' . valuable.'
.-

..

Reviews·

~

.

I,""

~

.".

",

..

Books to be reviewed In· this column
should be s.ent to Keith To Thompson,
Box' 403, BeamsvUle, Ont, Canada.
.

.

Marriage Is For Those Who Love
God - And One Another by Thomas
B. Warren, Warren .Publications,
Fort Worth. Tex~sJ: 1.44 pages"$3.00.
A ,recent issue of Time· magazine
article on ·the state. of
featured.
modern morals. Reaction \vas such
that the.magazine received' more.
mail about· this article than· for any.thing else. it has' ever ·printe.g..
Christians believe· that the' only'::
a'1swer to' modern confUsion about
rnorals is to· be fourid in the .e.thics
(.f the· Bible. There must be respec~
for the institution of nlarriage. The
God who ordained marriage in the,
beginning must be recogI)ized· as'
the only authority on proper marriage today.
ThomasB, Warren presented a
~.eries of sermons· on what .the Bible.
t\)aches about"marriage to the Eastridge church in Fort Worth, Texas ..
Many of ~hose who heard the ser.. ·
nlons encouraged Brother Warren
to publish ~hem,
There are five' chapters' in· the
book corresponding to the ·five serrllons given" in the series. The chap·
ter headings are "Marriage·.....,; .Why
TIns study 'Is Needed";· ',-, Marriage .
- ·Why, It Fails "So Often"; "Marriage - . The Profound Significance
of 'I Do'''; "Mar~iage' - I s Not
For the' Immature"; . "Marriage ~ .
Yours Can Be A. Successful One. JJ
Each chapter' gives .care~u1· co~sid
eration . 'to .its' topic.', The . author
makes his points· with ihoro~ghne.ss-, .
conviction and clarity.He .does not
hesitate to comment Qn· arty neceS; .
3ary aspects of.' his theme, ...... : ". .
It should be useful' to teen~agers,
those 'contemplating ma~riage and
even
many -married c-ouples .. ·
-

-

-.

-

II Timothy 2: IS; 3: 16, 17
The Bible is 'God's Word. 'It is the meat and .
drillk of 'the spiritual life, ,Christians need
. (.0 ~tudy it daily .. These questions will help·, .
. 'to iudicate sOlu€thing of how effective your
study .has been.

,

an

.

CHRIST-·AND THE PUBLICANS .

. l.C~mplete Christ's ,statement, "For' if you .. ~ ...........'.~ ........ : those who
. .. ~.~ ..... -... - ._.:~:. you,\vhat reward haye you? Do not even the pub ..
liean's the same?"
.'
. .
.' .
'.
2. A partial "list of the apostles. includes " .. ~ ". Philip and BartholD, mew; Thomas and ...... _~ ..... _.......... the publican. Fill in the blank.

3. Jesus gave this \varningconcerning one who sins agaihst a br~ther
. "If he refuses to listern to them, teUit to the ·chw·ch; ~d If he
·reius'es. to· listen even to the church, let. him '. be to you. as a.·
......................... and a publi~an," Complete the Statement.
4. Jesus rebuked th~ unbelieving. Jewish -ieaders.,. "Truly, .. I'. say t~
.' YOU, the publicans and the ·............. ,............... ~~.go· Into the' kingdom O~·
God before· you." Fill in the blank.
. , . '.
.
.

5. When the Publican and Pharisee went up into· the temple to ~ray.
while the Pharisee praised himself in his prayer, the Pubhcan
stood ...~.~.....~ ...- .......~... _;.~...~........ ~._~~._ .. , . would not .lift up his '. ~yes .tf,
....................... _... , .and s rud, God .. ~.:... ~ .. ~...... _.................................. :........... ,...... .

Comp.lete the statement.

.

to

-

.

,

,

.

,

6. Zaccheus" the Publican, lived in what city?
-

·7. Narne .the· variety of tree in' which Jesus found Za·ccheus.
.' 8. Co~plete 'Zaccheus' statement, "Behold, "Lord- the ..~ ......................... .
. of. my goods I give to the poor, and if I have befrauded anyon
. ".... e ··t
.
o.f. any thO
. 109 I reSwl
1 ....................................
""
..

.

'9,

'

'response, Jesus· said, "Today salvation .hilS . ~ome into·· this
. house, since, he also. is a son of' .....................
:...... ~.. ~ ... ~.~. J,
..
.

in

10, Whe~ the Pharisees complained that Jesus' ate with Publicans
.•. and sinners,Jesus said, "Those who :~re ............. _.; .... ~._......... have no·

need of' a -:-....... _..-....-......~._ .. ~, put those, who. are .~ .............. _.... ~ ...... _._; I..'
canle not to .call the __ .... ;.. ~ ........_._......~_ ..... but· ....:....... _.... _..... ~........... Fill in
'the blanks.
....
..

.

.

"

"

"l.y:z

.

,:.

.'

'sJ~n~u!~r 'snoalqB!lI ~l{oIS 'tm!O!Shqd cnaM,~OI '6:61 '.l£'l .
'tulnrSJqV ·6 ·9:61 'l{r:I' fptoJJno~ 'J~H oS '9:61' "ll'] 'aJotu-eohS °l
"1:61' 'lIr:I' 'oqolJar "9 'El:Sl· .~r:I '.t auuls .~'. am 01 ynJ!oJa~· aq'

"'fw

'uaAuaH

',nQJU)V'S '1f!:T~'1W's1oIJaH .~ 'lY:Sl. °lW.'~InuaD JO .

.

- 'ua~.nuaH °e '£:01. '~W 'Maq11BW ·Z "911:9 ·1W'a'A0I 'aAD,} 'T : SH~MSNV .
''#o#'~~~~~~###'H.N.
'
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editorial page. 'E.C.P.)
.
. City Wide ,Meeting

,(Conbinued from P'age 8)
gave, nearly $10,000 towa~d this ',. OlisGate,vood will preach at the
bUilding. "Our greatest 'need is large meeting' planned for Eaton"
.

ed" as' 'the :speaker ·in· a. meeting in'·
Kingston for February 9-19. Alum- ..

"

more. consecrated workers, to help.'
in teaching~ God's word in Bible
'
School
, ' " VB
. .'S . ,. and
wfo'llo
- u p .per-:
sonal\vork." ~llalphPerry.
,Hamilton,' Fennell Ave.: With an
average cohtributionof $196 in 1963

inum siding . has 'been' applied to
the building and is a noticeable

Auditorium· from September 28th to" ' improvement.'" .
October 2nd.
_
Ottalva, Ont.: January 19 sa\v a
HardillgAvenuechurch reJ·ol·c·ed
r,eco,.r.d'
Sun'.
.ne,w
.
. a·ttend,.an'
. ce·l"n
.
. ,day.

a weekly goal of $225 has been set

to:see two mo're of their yo u n g School of 81 ,and a contribution of
people obey the gospel recently. ,$14lJ.80. The.Broadway church in
Fern, Avenue celebrates its 54th Lubbock, Texas with a membership
. anniversary on May 3td. Murray ,of approximately, 2,000' \vili' be send-

in order to meet the. new budget.

Hammond of Winnipeg is to be pre- , ' ing Brother Clutter's support for

The t~r,ee, Hamilton ,congregations
are' joining hands in supporting a
. radio program w,hich will' present'
" \Ve s ley , Jones of Barrie each week
for, one' half hour at 9.30 p.m. Sun- "
days' on station CHIQ. It will commeilce on March first .. ,
'Fen\vick,' Ont.: . The contribution
recently reached $129.15. Alexander
'Bigelo\v' of St. C'atharines' rec'ently
confess,ed faith in" Christ at Fenwick'
and was baptized~
may attend at.,

sent for tJ'te occasion and 'remain,
for, a ,series of" meetipgs 'through ,.
May 9th.
.
Ajax, . 'Oiit.~ Projects in prospect
include the' installation ,of aba~
tistrywith attendant alterations and',
provision of a "cry room" and'
Audio System.
Corn'vall~ Ont.:', '.'Please .thank all
th~ ,churches who sent bedding and
clothing... The ,clothing and bed-.
ding has made an opening, for us
, St. Catharines~
.to' teach a very, fine family who
Jordan, Olit.: 8Wlday morning at- have eight children: So we' do pray
tendance reached a high average God will bless those who have had
of 149 in ,January and, III in the' fellowship with, us in this ,work. .
evening. This chl:lrchspent almost"
"We, are pJannIng a ~eeting,with
$11~OOO in evang~listic, 'work, durlng
H. N. ,Bailey frqm Eastside in ,the
1963. Some support wentlo, 10 dif- Soo startingMa~ch22nd, 1964."

He

ferent preachers and two radio progr~ms. May we all learn: from this

.. fi~e example. ,

,.

BeamsvilIe, Ont.: uJanuary was
" . a' great month for missionary' work
, at the church 'in Beamsville~ Four,
, hundred' dollars. was sent to' support
Bro •. Perry in mdia." Two 'hundred
, 'dollars was sent to" help Bro. Joe
, ,Cannon to, spread th:e gospel in
O~il1a'va. Five hundred dollars was
,sent to Brother Martin in Nigeria
to assistNige~ians' in preaching, the
gospel and to assist them, in preparing to. preach. '
,Toronto: : The' 'Toronto churches
'have planned a' full, day
'·'Spirit..
ual Medications" in· the Thornciiffe
, , Public .School, Leaside, Toronto' 'for'
,March 27. The day pegins at 9. a~m.
,c:4nd featurese,xhlbits,· workshops,
speeches . (~eali Clutter of otta\va
a~d, Wesley Jones" of Barrie) ,'and
' '.
, singing." . '
" ' As' reported 1 as' tissue, ,PhylUs
. White, a retired school teacher ~ left
in J anU'ary, to' teach Bible' classes in' '
Scotland., "Phyllis, of cOllrse, has.
he'rpension,
live on and she is '
paying ,her,. O\vn ,expenses. Phyllis
, i~, setting a fin~ example, to ,many' ' '
'retired people". Donna Zavitz (See '

of

to

-

1964.
HERE AND THERE .

Montreal, Que.: "We now have
about $24,000 in cash and pledges
,for the building. $6,000 to' reach the
,goal. JJ ' Canadian ,churches' are ,be.iilg asked to he,lp with this 'part in
order to enable construction in the
spring.
~,.,
" qWe are trying to find a job for
a' young 'man from NYasaland. He .
is Portuguese .. He is,,' a faithful
Christ~an in ,Africa, but because of ' '
the political situation, he wants to
move here." -. Jerry Davidson.
HERE AND THERE

Halifax, N.S.: One was added on'·
January 5th: "Altogether, nine members have been added to" the cori~'"

'I'itomasHotchkiss.··

,gregation here during the last year,
,~ingston, Onto : Magnar Knutson
and. the' ,attending membership', is
of Bayvie\v in 'Toronto was announc(Continued, on, page 17)

'OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL
DATES: JULY'S TO AUGUST '1
Application 'forms \~i11 be available' soon 'and' should be sub'mit,ted in advance again this ye'ar~ ,
Christians are urged to bave
pa~t in tlus \Yorthy \vork by
. using the attachedcouPQn."
Clip ,On Dotted Line

a

.

'

.

'

APPLICATIO~',FOR MEMB'ERSHIP
. Date

OR RENEWAL

--.-........ -...•. --.-----.-.....--.......-..

,

... ~ ........••.........•..•
'

--.~

',To the~reasurer,
,. Omagh Bib~le.School,'
,

'

, 15 Runnymede Rd.;,
Toronto' 3" Onto .
This is to say that I wish to become a member ··of Om,~gh
Bible SchooL "
. '~ignature

..--... .....---.-,.-.------.... "' ............... .. --.- ..........._...............- .......--..-.....;.._._ ... ....... ........... .
'

,

~

.:.

':"'

,

,

'

,

_

:.--~

. ..
'
Address .............. .... .............. ....-.-.....- .~. ... ---... _..................._.................
-.-~....... ~ . ~- .... -.--~.-.'........... .
_.;

:"'

,

. Mem~ership' Fee: $2.00 Annually,·

-,
"
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asked us' to ignore, that notice from
'the lawyer' and to stay' in:, On It'ebruary -12 we" received a Court, InDespite the fact that junction' which, is ,supposed to re .
~~~m~~~
I 'have , lost" ab()ut 39,' strain ,tiS 'from ' interfering 'with ,
pounds since coming to' Kharlukhi '8' 'a'ctivities as trustee
~ndia I am feeling fine.
the property. So it ,has now become,
1 wo'rk long hour~. Sister Bailey and a case" for the courts.' We trust
'the, girls are all fine too.
things ~ill,workout for t-headvance
" "If they 'gave .degrees from the 'of Christ's :kingdom. We plan to go ,
University of Hard Knocks I am, ahead 'as _we, 'have been doing.\Ve
, 'sure' that I should ,soon have earri- ','will oPen" the . Mawlai ,C~istian
~ ed a degree but' in the ,meantime School on February ~7and continue
INDIA
our work' is both re\vardingand' to teach and preach, the Lord will .. '
"1 am writing this 'o~ January 1 challenging.
' ing., '
,
and the' New Year 1s off to a 'good
We expect Bob Hare from Austria
start for webapti_zed three today,
Brot~erly, , J. C. Bailey
here ,for .' a, short meeting beginning
among the Telugu people."
,.
'~S~llong:, Some of the' readers of
March 9th.
, ,
' -:- J i C. Bailey the Herald have seen some of the
_ DonaldE. Perry
'Annex 19, Aspiran Garden, 'colour slides that we 'have sent to
.
ENGLAND,
,
, 'Madras 10, I n d i a ' Canada from here. We hope that
"Wembley: "The work here goes
-January 28, 1964. ,~
this will give you a bit ofa pictUre very' weIi but, we.. 'are bandiI have been told by the grape- of things here. The pictures some- capped·· to some degree. by not
vine that some people are anxious· - times seem to ·showthlngs as !nore having a building of .our own. Propto help with the. India work but they· colourful than they actually are. erty is so scarce and the prices so
do not know how, or where, to send ,Nevertheless' there are many beaut~' ,high that it might, be· s()me ,tim~'
their money. We shall try to help ies here to be seen and, appreciated. before we can' get our ,own place in
you in that regard.
' Right ,now,' during the. dry ,winter, which to worship. oUr' membership
If you want., to 'help Donald Per,ry, se~son the gras~ and, some of th,e
is over 100, though of course all' oI
then send the money to, him at trees have turned brown with 'frost these' are ,not as 'faithful as they'
Beamsville, where it will, be banked ' and lack of mois~ure.
should be.' Last Sunday we had a
for him. He can draw it from there.
Many aspects of our 'work, of work day, in which QUI' members .
If you .want' to write to ,him, ,his course, cannot be' pict:ured. with, the, went out visiting tile dilatory memaddress is Mawlai Phudmawri, 'camera. We ~e coming to love and ber's and 'friends. ' This'w a S .'very
~~hillong, 'A~sam, :India. If, anyon~, 'appreciate many of the brethren successful.
::'0 desires, ,funds can be sent direct-' here. ;'£hough with some we do not
'''During the late summer or fall,
ly to him in. India. Postal money. cOIJ1municatc, verywelr due to, the Sister Lake and I propose to return
order is
best means. '
~ language problem we do enjoy be- "to 'Western Canada: ,as our', time,
If you want to help Ray McMillan <ing· with them. We have progressed here, or for that matter, anywhere
then you can send the money to ' to the point that we enjoy singing 'a\vay from Canada is at an end.
George' Husband at Wawota, , Sas~. ' '~he hymn's in Kbasi :with the breth-, OQr passports expired, two years
Ray's address is as above.
, rent We even have some of our own ago and we are now working here
If you want to, help David Hallett morning' devotions with; the singing' on a" two year extension which ex..
you can send it eit~er to the church in Khasi. Things are not ,as strange pires nex~ December. At the mom,.
in St. Catharines, orHailfax, Nova
any more and we feel 'm 0 r e at erit weare trying to raise support
Scotia, 'I, think. At least they.can home . _
to' go 'into 'Southern Alberta or
tell you what to ' do.
However, 'we may not, h a ve a British Columbia and start 'a church
If you want' to 'help the work in home 'if the, evil, purposes, ,of the 'or· churches in that vast ,area where,
the Madras area then_ you send the former' ,leader her e, ',~ Prenshon there are but, v~ry few' churches.
nl0neydirectly, to me.' IF YOU DO Khru·lukhi, are. i·ealized. We have· -So far no' chUrch has offered to '
BE SURE' TO REGISTER YOlJR ,difficulty understanding his pu'rassist ~s in our project, but we pray:'
LETTER.' You may ,send it to Bro." .poses, but he is trying- desperately ,'that we 'wi'U"be able, to raise the
7\1 A URI C E' ,'BUCKINGHAM, 1143 to get us out of here. We have trie~ "necess,ary' foods to carry out ,our
Henleaze Ave., Moose Jaw, Sask. to work with the church as a whole, proposed work." _ E. P. Lake. •
lIe plac~s it to my credit 'there and 'and not just with him. This has_not
I draw it once a month.
' ,worked as he 'has been accustomed,
THE EARNEST
We have now put out more than 'to rwming everything. Many people
'. :,
,
150,000 t~acts since, coming to India., inye,aFs past have left the church, (Continued from page 8) ,
Our Bible Correspondence work has ' due to this and' have gone, to the' :develop , a f~r,v'or w~ch we 'have
grown until we' now hav'e more ,than ' Christian Church or to some denom- 'never personally witnessed~ ,
100 students, in English and lnore ination. We hav~ been serv~d a notIn a succeeding article we Will be;"
than 80 in Tamil. There have, been 'ice to get out of the building, heremor'e, spe~ific abqut what' the Spirit '
nlore than 80 baptized in the Madras, where we' reside above ,. the 'church
does in the Christian ,life, under the
~:rea.
' : building. The' brethren, here, have
title, S,trengtnen~ By His Spirit. _
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HAMI'LTON&SOUTHWESTERNONlARIO .Now in Alberta and Ontario: .
.

.
. .

,
,'

. H,Ralph Perry-

in

This issue of the',H~rald features the work of the chu"rch
South..
,\vestern .OntarIo '. and' the Hamilton area. First,we thank the editors .for
requesting. tl}is and using the pages' of the' Her'ald .to inform the brethren
. ,of what is 'being attempted for Christ and to encourage ()ne another in
good works~' Second, we~ thank.. all the churches for co-operating so ~ell. .
\vith the re'quested' articles.arid photos.' . . '
'.
.
,When ()ne looks' at the map, of South\vestern Ontario he· realizes that
there arc' vast·' areas still in need of. the gospeL. One hundred' fulltime
.. \vorkers could I-pove into this area tomorr()w .and still' there -\vould· be many
. towns and ,villages,without a labourer. Her~ \ve 'have· Chathani, 30,500 pop,;
St,· Thomas, 22,000; Woodstock, 22,000; Stratford,- 22,000; Kitchener,'75,OOO;,'
'Waterlo~, 23,000; Galt, 28,000, and Guelph, 40;000 without churches. In the
Hamilton area ~re .Burlington, 47,000; Oakville, 40,000, and Dundas, 13,000
without'churches~ Besides.there is Brantford,56,OOO and Sarn.ia,51,OOO with
churches but no fulltime workers, Besides these iarger centers, there' are
many ,to\vnsand vil1~ge·s of falr size and no churches.
With London as the center, look north as far as Owen Sound. and you
.
.'
will firid no church; look south to Lake Erie and you find no church; look
••.•
y'. . ,
west to Sarnia and you fi~d no churcl1; look south\vest to Windsor and -you
find only the small church in Glencoe, a town of 1,100; look east to Hamilton' and you find Jess than 10 brethren meeting in Brantford. Here is a,.
·Y. U.·,
tremendous are~ in great need' of .·gospel-wi~nesse~. .
The Kitchener, area is~. prime target for new work~ We \vould like
"
,
to s~e 9I1t !lrio r churches ,or some'churchin theU.~ ..plan for a beachhead .•.. Ie
jnto this populous 'and developing area. 9reater kitcheri~r lias. a, ·population
of 155,000. Here are' prosperous industries and thrifty people .. The Univ..
Abst.ainers' Insurance Company is the
ersity of Waterloo with its unique engin~er training and Waterloo 'Luthe~an
one insurance company' in Canada
University, are both located her.e. Close at hand. are Galt, Preston,· and
that issues policies only to. non-'
drinke·rs.·
Guelph. It would be good if a well orga,nized' campaign to be followed up
Premiums are lower because alcQholic
with a. fulltime'worker" could go "ifito Kitchener. '
.
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THE· CONGREGATIONAl SARNIA
.

,

.'

The work at' Sarnia' has been one
f slow' 'progres's' ~
. d SOllod achl'evement> It .is said that the first ser--'~on preached for· the church here
I
was
of Brother
. . ·the . ast sermon,
.
.
Samuel Whitfield,
father
of
Fred'
, '
of Sarnia) Roy of California and,
John f. O. wen Sound. From ·.this
beginning, 'the church' grew under
a. succession of evangelist~ s~ch as
J. C. Bailey, Tom Bailey, Cha,rles
0'

,

"

"

-

.

I

. Our p~esent membership, is ' 51.
- 1
~rother ,Bil Friley, ~ high school
teacher' of.,· Port .' Huron" Mich,igan,
is' labourin~with us on. a part time
basis. Bible school attendance aver.
.
ages, about 48., Classes
for the,
whole
family are. held on Friday evening.
These average about the ,same as'
Bible School.
We' are ,~elping' to support" three

beverages. are an important .contributing cause of automobile acci- '
dents .. Insurance companies must· ,
pay for these accidents from the
premiums of allm-otorists, drinkers
and non-drinkers alike · '. : and the'
. premium rates are set accordingly.

In. Alberta
f ' I write
I fora list
. , 0 our oca agents.
In. O',n'tar.'o ma.'1 th'.'s' c· oupon'.
, .. - - - -, - - -. - - - - - - - .,
I Please send full information on Auto I
I Insurance f,or toto I abstainers. .
I
I
,,"
~1 I
I Name". , • .' • o. • • •• • • • • • • ,I ~
I
I-Address, ..... ". • " •• • • • , , • • • • I
. Black, L .. J. Keffer, George· John- missions in Ontario: The SUdbUry:
· .. · · · · · · · , · · .. · .•..•.•. ; ..•
son, Bethel Bailey, Albert, Bennetts~ work under·· Bethel , Bailey,' the I" Age'" ~ , .Occupation .• '•• , ••• , • .1
. A.A. Gallagher and Roy Davison,' Huntsville work' under Bro. Gordon
I
to mention just a few. These men De~nis, a sOQofthe Sarnia congre-.: Make and Year of Car •• • • • • • • • • • • I
were some of the most' dedicated gatlo~" ~~ . that '. of . London'. under, I ~sed forPleasure or Business ••' • " • • • . I
men in the broth~rhood labouring- Brothel; ~alph Perry. 'An \~mbitiou~ 'I . Age and Sex of NLQrivers ••••••• '. • I
under great,handicaps and often at vacation -Bible,. Sch~l 'is being plan- '1 ; , :' ',' ...~
~
I
'. great :'personal ' sacrifices. .
ned.' .for this summer.' It is' hoped I , . . . '
" ' ,I
that \ve may. obtain the 'use of one .-", My Present lnsur~nc'eExpires. •:~,,. ':.',:., . I
t About 1940 the congregationmov-' . of' Sarriia's;schools . for- this effort.
ed into its O\vn home, a- basem~nt
' .. ,
'
auditorium 'in which they' met· until . Cottage meetings are being held by
Brother Nelson 'Bailey' and' several some of the members here and hope·
others .from Sault Ste.Marie assis~ "is being held for ~ abundant ,har"IMMEDIATE
services of established Indeus in erecting our superstructure. . vest in' this corner qf the vineyard . '
penden~ adjustors avaUableto policyholders
We began using this in -1952~
,--:. Ralph Hibbard
rnotorlnaanywhere1n Cana~a or the U.S,A. .
0,
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. 'cliurch there, for- a time. ' It' seems :,
- that the' treasury funds' were taken
to PrestOn at this time. .',

The work in Windsor beg 'R n "around
September, 1924. At
that time. 'a group
(If ' brethren! rom
Britain \vho.. were
Iiving in' Windsor.
VI ere' worshipping

In the early 1950s the church at·
. Tint.ern began to take an active interes~ in, helping to establish regu,larm~~tings, . ill ,'Brantford . once
, more. ,The Earl Spiece family had
become Christians,' at Tintern many

years, before,.' Tintern memhers be·gan .to , come, and . hold - afternoon
services in their home in Brantford.
Brother Roy Cogdill was, at ,that
ti lne holding .meetings in various.
Ontario cities in ,an effort to establish ne\v congregations ... Arrange-. ments were made :for him to 'preach
a meeting in 'an upstairs room at,·

in D e t roi t, . and,

''lith ~he ,help of the'
DEtroit ,brethre;n,
open· air meetings
\vere held at' the
river front in Wind-

.

~

SOl\

.,t

Soon after his,.
fifteen or sixteen

'

'.

11 Queen St. ~nmid 'Febru~y, 1964.
Brother
Herman
.
.
.'
.Mason assisted in

m':""mbers 'met ,in a'
vari,ous . ways.
school h 0 use on
, The, results of this meeting were
Wyandotte St. West.
,quite' encouraging. Four 'were bapLater t lots were
. tized and one discovered. Afterpurcha~ed . at an,yards the· Tintern ,church sent,
other location and'
E~gene . P~rry each, \veek to assist
a building was
in the services' which were, held in, . '
moved onto them
the· Y.M.C.A. 'for a' tiine. Memberand a fOWl'tlation'
.' ship. numbered' bet,veen : t\venty and
was laid for a largthirty. Two' were' baptized that sum ..
er buil(ling for the !\ieeting house \vith elders~ brethren'Adam Bruce,,' , mer. Some felt that it would be.an
..
Bill Bro\vn and Charles Wren
'.
f u t u r e .. However,
advantage to have a building' so a',
this. was vacated when a large meetoriginal members .. The .deacons are house was purchased' at 12 Allenby
ing house was, purchased at,' our , R. Dockeray, T. H~miltonJ J. Ather- Ave. and made 'into a meeting room,
present location. The first meeting. ton,' 'J~. Gibson" H.,' Monforton and \vith an apartment on the' second
March· 11th, 1939. · M.' Horrocks.
held there 'was
.
floor .
We now have a membership of :' ,While we have made progress, our
. Brother JaM Fant· of the ,U.S.
about 80 and on Lord's Days our aim is to make more in ;64.
. came in the Fall of 1954 'supported
aV,erage attendance in' th.e morning
~Adam Bruce
by. the church' in .Beamsville. · Diffiis about .100 and in the evening be. c.ulties arose with some of the, new
tween 50 and, 60. We have an' excelmembers, some' members moved
lent Bible' School for all ages ,with
away' and the work became' discour.~
a chartered.· bus to·· transport' the ,
aging. It became necessary for Bro.
children. Rec~ntiy we ha~ a record,
,Fant to take secular ell)ployment .
attendance of 131.,
for a time. He"moved away in 1956
Our week night Bible Study has . '·There is presently some uncer- 'after which the, Don. HaIls family ()f
been steadily increasing" ''lith 'class- tainty concerning the. early years of Tintern moved into .. the apartment.
es ior ~dults and 'young folks. Our,' the . church, 'in .Brantford. Perhaps Don .did the. preaching and supportaverage attendance has been around some readers,' can supply more de;.. . ed himself by' secular work. Efforts
4 J. The sisters meet, once during
tailed information tban is contained to build up a Bible school were not
the 'Neek also.
very successful. They. moved' after
herein.
In 1963, Bro. Ray, Miller began
Bro. HatTy .McArdle' ".and ,Bro.
about, two . years and the small
\'-\)rldng with the congregation. Four John Attaw·ay ,were' meeting in or' church, having lost several by death
young men were
recently bantized.
.
.
.
near "Brantford in the .1930s or be-' and removal and some by estrange- ~
Plans for, 1964 include:' a Vaca- fore. ' In the early -19408 the, Earl ,ment was. left· tocarry"on by itself.
Lon 'Bible ..School and. twoS.pecial' Spiece family" the' Willia~' Neilson "Brethren. Halls and Perry carrie t~'
;.feptings., We 'believe
there IS still family. 'and· prethreh, from ,Preston "h~lp some, but much of the public
.
a great future for the, church' in . met in the Temple Building on Dal\vorkfell on the, shoulders of John
\Vindsor and: we ,are' encouraged ,..' housie street. It appe.ars that inter- ,Ba'rlo\v who had been baptized in
\I,'ith our progress to date~
est,vleakened' during
the war years
the meeting of 1~54.·
.
"
..
We have three eiders,' W. Brown,' and .meetings discontinued'vith most
During these year~ meetings\ve~e
C, \Vren and A.' Bruce - ' the latter·
of the. "members travelling to Pres- held by G. Kramar, R. 'MacDonald,
t\VO being among the few -remaining'
ton (18 miles) to meet with the
(Continued'
page 14)
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.. GLENCOE .GROWTH·

is, to .', be commended for his faith~
fulness and devotioh' ill·.· continUing,
stedfastly without financial support

, from the church.
The church ,at ~intern has,maintained, an interest by sending nOlllCone' to visit and to encourage 'the
lneetings twice ea,ch, month. T h ci '" .
present membership of six meets, '
"faithfully each Sunday' morning for
, '\vorship but conducts rio other, regular activities.
The city of Brantfo~d has a,listed
popUlation 'of 55,000 but it, has been
estimated that about 125,000 people
'live within 'a seven mile radius of
_ the city. This city has one' of the
Glencoe Meeting House'
widest varieties of industries of' any, '
The' Church' of Christ no\v meeting' , ,which time he took up \vork' \vith city in Canada. It is located in an
ihGlencoe had ,its beginning in the the church at '~t.' Catharines.' TJt1til' agricultUral area. The small church,
little hamlet called' ,Woodgr~eil on ':1961 the loeal' hr~thren~"tool{ charge ,here lias ,~ome through some'try~rig
No. 2 Highway'. about, Uu'ee' 'miles of the' s'ervi"ces. Since', moving- ~nto times' and· "needs our, encourag e -,
east of the Village of Wardsville." Glencoe Brother ,George Johnson of' mente
, In the fall'of 1903 Brothers Maitlarid Jord~' has been .. 'coming to, slJeak
. There~ are" funds in the treasury
, Watterworth and S. M. Jones held a twice each Lord's day."
. ' , to hold ,some ,meetings or' ,employ" ,
six week's meeting which resulted
Amopg the preachers 'who >hav~'" a preacher 'if sorrieone 'suitable will' -- "
, in, the establishment' of the church, ,held meetings for the church \vhilc show'· an interest. The challenge
at that t i m e . .
at Woodgreen are Brethren .Geo. A. here is 'too big for the small group, '
A vacated. Baptist Church' house, IOingman, Charles Petch, 'V.· r.' SOlne ot whom are. elderlY'"Wn at is
,still in good condition:of repair, was Neil,' Madison ,Wright and ,\V. F. needed is a concerted effort by some'
'obtained for use and the ,church was Cox. Smce moving to 'Glencoe Bro. mission minded church in sending
allowed to continue to use this build- ,Claude Wilsford held three me~t- a worker and ,helping to lay plnns,
ing until 1911 when its use' any long- ings and Brother Jim Nicholson ,two obtain 'a building and hold fqrth the
er, ,was refused and ·the brethren· Ineetings;, These mee~ings' have ,re~ , gospel of salvation.
' , E.C.P.
then erected a modest building of suIted in eight baptisms and one
'
20' x 30' of their own. Services, con- restoration.
ARE WE READY? '
tinued here' Until the spring of' 1961
The Sunday School has not grown
w~en a change was made due to
was hoped and a Vacation Bibla
(Con,tinu ec1 from page ,7)
the Department of lIighwaysre-, School has not' as yet been held.
~ithout a purpose in life, bound in
.~ Quiring .the ,church pause to be mov~
'Pl~ogress \vill be slow for some-. the <!lutches of. modernism, h\lmaned to allow improvement of high- ,titne as ther~ is m~ch prejudice to isnl, and naturalism. Are w,e r,eady',
way. It 'was ',accordingly 'decided to break down.
: to help and teach these, ,or will we '
move the building to the Village' of
The church 'now has a comfortable' ,ju~t pass them by?
Glencoe, its present location.
,church house in which to' meet' as
,.! . ::";or.' .
.' :'.
...
.
.
Early in' the summer of 1904 the , the building underwent a complete
A VALUABLE VOLUME:
,services of evange.1ist Brother S.· remodelling in 1961· when. the audWhitfield ,were obt'ained, to work itorium was, completely imp'roved ' ALLEGED DISCREPANCIES '
,with the, YOWlg . church, which co~- both, inside ,and out.·' Thr~e ,class'. OF T'HE BIBLE ,
tinued until his death in 1925.,' Dur- rool1ls, it, wash' room and a vestibule
ing this time many meetings were \\'ere 'added and a baptistry was, inby JOHN W. ,HALEY
held,' not Qnly at Woodgr~enJ. but 'stalled.
' - A. Purcell
, $3.50
, also in' various' school ~Otlses, within
a radius of six miles or 'so of \Vood·
, THE BRANT FORD WORK" , , All' Proceeds to Great Lakes
green. TheSe meetings, resulterl , in
Christian College
(Continued
from
page
13)
,
many hearing the' word and ,some
A quantity of 'the~, books has
"'responding thereto. In this way the 1-1., Hazelip '~d Roy" ,Merritt·:The
, " " 'been donated by
,'church, continued to, grow for so~e difficulty ,of keeping up the property
and the fact' that it was not used.'· "~, :,,~,.':' :B,.C., Goodpasture
years.
' "
,
,',
, After ,'the death of BrotherWhit-, -much in the absence of, a,preacher:
Order ' t~rough' the Gospel lIel'1\ld
field, . Brother J. C.Bailey took, up resulted in': its sate' 'in ,the Fall-of,"
Box 94, Beamsville
the work Ifor· another couple' of 1960. Since that time, LO~d's Day, .
or
year~ .... F'r9nt then '~ri •Brother John , morning meetings, have been dirG.L.C.C~, Box ,399, Beamavlllc
s.Whftfield had charge' of minister-, ected ' ,by Brother Barlow ,in his
, -ing
the church' until 19~r", after 'home 34 Sarah'St. B,rother Barlo\v "
,,
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cause 'of lack. of teachers. This op:'portunitywilf not always be present
,as' other churches, are. building in
"T he' , For est
the area ..
City", London,. '9nt. '
A new church building "is under.
is, strategicallylocconstruction on, a 'hvo acre' track
ated iIi -the ·heart of
of land" located at Huron, Street,
prosperous ~.outh. the main traffic artery'· of Huro!) ,
we s t er n . Ontario '
,Heights. It,vill seat 126int~e aud.·
half way. between
itbrium, contains a· nursery, study,
the huge cities ·of
washrooms, and ·10 ,teaching areas
Detroit a lid Torwith
possibility of 12. Churches
and -individuals, from' Labrador to
onto. It is. known
for its ,tree - lined
Victoria in Canada, andirom Flor- '
streets,
lovely·"" I: 'ii":
ida to California in the u.s. 'have
'd
"'I'll' ,I "I
park s, an d reSI en- ~ ': ,,' : I,:
I;,
generously donated to this effort.
tial areas.' London
London Meeting House ,Under Construction
Ontario'churches have ,b e en', the
on the Thames is
chief donors. Noteworthy is the St.
·named after its mother city in Eng- this work 'from' the beginning. Their ' Catharineschurch which set a~ide'
land, as are; many· of its streets,
un,~erstandinga n d encolir~gement· about $6,500.00 for its over a period .
parks and' other iandmarks'. Here, have ~ been outstanding. '-'
of two and' one-half years. Without .. '
we ,have, Blackfriars" Bridge,· St., . The passing qf Sis.· Ro~' (Shi~ley' this~ fellowship we. could not·, be
Paul's Cathedral, Pall Mal,l, Picca- . - the spark in the .. work),' Mason, building this $27,000. structure' now,
dilly, Chelsea Green~ Covenant Gar- the subsequent moving of Rori to and we are g~ateful. indeed. Conden· Market, Trafalgar Street, and st Catharines and' the leaving' for struction was to be completed in.'
~yde Park. .
.
.other areas of a few others caused February but likely will not be fin ..
, London:Wlth 'a .population of 176,... a set back. Discouragement almost. ished ,until clo~e, t«;>, April. Tentative000 ranks a,s Canada's 10th largest :engulfed us' but' the Lord has been. ,ly we ,plan to have an official opencity ,and Ontario's 4th. It, is·· fast with ,us and the prpspects· are 'much, ing M~y lOth.
becoming ol1e of the, leading· edu- . brighter todaYi
The London church now has a·
cation'al centres, of Canada~ith its
In June 1962 we moved our work membership. of 23. Twelvemdved
ever expanding ,University of West- ~o Huton Heights, a rapidly expand- here in 1963~ One has since moved
ern Ontario, . Teachers' College, ing subdivision in nortl)east London. to Toronto. We appreciate the presLondon College :01 Bible and Mis-Sundaymorningclasses and wor- ence and help of the Clarence Vance, '
sions, ,a .Trade Instit~e, under con" ship are conducted. in Evelyn' Harri- family, the Victor_ Dale family, and .
struction ,and· a College of Educa-: son Public School. Other gatherings Bro. and Sis. H.'" Dale, retired from
tion to begin soon.
are in homes. This seems to, have secular work a.nd formerly an elder
This rapidly expanding city is the " been, a very wise move. The oppor- . with the Strathmore chur·ch ,in'Torindustrial,m e d i c a l~ commercial, tunities are beyond us.
onto. These folks have moved here
transportation,recreati(uial, finanOur greatest ,opportuni'ty appe~rs . to help witl1' the progress of the gos·
cial, and' manufacturing capital of to. be work with children .. Along pe1. Here is anex~ample for, others.
Southwestern Ontario. The diversity with a personal' work c·ampaign. a More are needed to reach classes·
of manufactured products by: Lon- , ·group .of. . A.C.C. students. helped we need desp~rately to s'tart. Please·
don firms is the basis ~or the eeon- with ., our first Vacation Bible School. consider ~ondon, the hub for spreadomie and employ~entstability of in 1962. ,This averaged 304 in attend- ing the gospel' in Southwest~rn Ont·
London which is unsurpassed' in· ance. Last year" we averaged' 307 ario. We ,Will assist you in securing
Canada. London IS Canada's ,5th with help from a group'" from Ply~ 'emptoyment..
,
ranked 'financial center ,and ,only' . mouth, Michigan . church. They
'1964 our goal is' to" reach· a .
recently was .stated to be' only be- .canlpedatFartshawe Park and they membership of 35·· to 4Q, a high of.
hind Montreal and' Toronto: in the plan to· return in 1964. Some from 125 in Bible school, 325 in V.B.S.,
investment field.
, Sarnia and other places helped both' ,and average between $60. and· $65.
The church" is YOW1g in London' 'years.
in our contributions' each week. We
a~d . is . making steadyprog~ess.
On October' 6th, 1963 we reached would like to , see,"". an evangelistic
Early in 1958 Bro. and 'Sis. Ron 100 in regular BIble school.and aver~ campaigncondueted, here this-sum-' ~
Mason started to meet in their aged 66 for' the·' y'ear, after ave rag;. mer' before, the 50 "evangelical,
bome:After being joined by a fe\v. ' ing 36 ~ in 1962· and'21. in 196LThe,,· churches: of London 'conduct." their,.
others they started to me~t' iQ a' prospects. in" this area a~e ~greater. city-Wide' 'campaign . i~ 1965.' If we
room in the Y.M.C.A.<in June 1959., ~ IF: - we' only, hadmorequalif.. · had such; CQul4 '·you assist? Please
In JUly' 1960 Bro. and Sis. Ralph . ieer teac~ers. We ~ave eight classes·, writeH. R.Perry,' 53 ',Tewksbury
Perry apd family' ,moved 'to ~n-. now
,and should have at lea~t 10.· Crescent , "London, Ontario ...
. . , .
don to work ',fulltime .with" the ' People are moving into ne,v' homE:!s
church. The' mission ,- minded in ,the area almost 'every week.
HERE AND THERE
'Nashville, ',' Many, would come': to our" classes
Ciranny White church
Vancouver,
'B.C.:
One was iden-'
.
..
I""..·
•
'
, .
. '
•
'.
.
Tenn. has. supporte~ ,the Perrys In"' but we· heSItate to Inform them be- tified in January, "

. THE ·FOREST CITY
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-·THE CHURCH AT· OMAGH
.

I

A . recent change in the mid-week
Bible 's~udy includes a class for

, children . and another' bne fQr the
~eenage group ..
In . S~ptember .1963 we purchased,
..
'a residenqe. for the preacher· ·on
King's 'COtrrt Crescent in ~1:i1ton.
This should be a benefit in making ,
. contacts with the people in to\vrt.
Som'e have' already : discussed .the '
church and shown interest' and \ve
hope . that _. this ," interest will soon
bringI?-evl members.

THE PRESTON

CHURCH
The first meeting of - the church
of Christ in Pr'eston \vas - held'
- ~round 1945' or 1946 in the home of
Inembers there.. For quite some
,time 9:11 mee'tings., were held, in
luember'sholnes because ~ hall
, could not be obtained.
For several' years before' this n

, : fc\v lrlembers travelled' ,to Brant,for d every Sunday to \vorship Ylith'

Top photo shows the original old OmaghMeeting House, and the
bott~m photo the renovatedbullding " " "

, the I~ord'-s church there. Then the '
,'uleetings were s\\,itched to 'Pr.estoI)
and the Brantford members trav~'
,e1led to 'Preston 'foi" ,some time.
After this they began, tq lneet as
two separate congregations in Pres· '

ton and' Brantford.
'
,The Preston congregation nt)\v
: ,The Omagh Church of Christ" build- speakers and students from Toronto
ing was completed in 1851" on land , and Hamilton spoke Supdays.' The meets in "Unity H~", rented from '_
,donated by James Beatty Sr. Prior next 'step f()rward was, having -Bro.' the - Orange Lodge. Bible classes'
, ,to this' members met in ,a, school George ,Johrisonfor mid-week Bible' and -morning' wOl'shi,p 'are held, in,
Study and he along' with 'Bros.' this hall but since 'it is not availhouse south of the village.'
A ,James Beatty fr,om Toronto Arthur Walker, Lloyd Snure an d' able on Sunday 'evenings, Bible
donated doors" windows, pe,vs and Albert' Jones ,each spea~ing' one studies are held in members homes
Kitchener., The, cana table and a nephew hauled thenl' Sunday per· month. Bro. Donald in Preston
Perry came out for one year .on gregation now numbers 10. members
frOlTI . roronto 'using oxen.',",
The (,l"iginal pews" are still ,being , Thursday eve~ngs after Bro. John- with 1,1 in Su.nday School~who' are
between' the ages of two and, fifteen
used and are constructed of one son left.
In 1960 Bro. Murray Smith tOok years.' All male'members take an
inch, pine. boards up to two, feet'
over most' of the speaking and in' active' part in all services lind the "
,"\vid~, sOI1_<;thing" rare.ly found today.
,Originally the seats were tiered October 1961' Bro. ,Ray' Miller, ,vas ' preaching of' 'thegosp~lon ,the
with the IJreacher standing on the hired, full time until June, 1963" In ,Lord's Day' is shared by different'
lower 'level' looking up' to ,his aud- July 1963 Bro. Bill' ,Booting started 'members.
Although, there haven't been any
ienge." In 1947 the building' \V~H:; " i'ork here. ,
The ,recent average, attendance' additions to the church recently, we '
raised and five. classrQ9ms, a fur·
nace room and soor'age rooms in- . has,' been: morning worship, 66; feel that the church in this ,area ' '
,stalled in, the basement. The 'pe\vs e'vening w'orship, ,30; Bible school, ,will. increase because, of th~,inte~-, "
63;, mid-week Bible study, 2,7. Jan-' est shown by Sunday school- pupils
were' put
'the" floor level.' ' .
, For-,years' Bros, Walter, anu V/1TI., uary's , average' ,contribution' was, .in -the study ot ,. the Bible. The
church has lost several members in
McCartrt'ey did, ~ost of the speak- $113',03. . _ "
We, have 42 members at present. recent, 'years 'tljrough' the lack of
ing. Bro. Charle~ Petch and later
Bro., Tom 'Bailey were \vitli 'us There are' 94 listed i'n the" Chur6h' interest" and '" two, other families
steady fO,f' a while., B,ro~ Alex ste\v- ',Directory 'which', i~cludeB 'children have moved away .
The congregation here wishes to
art 'came, frequently in the 1030's .and , several who" attend regularly
",
(Continued on ,page 17)
then forse-veral years various but are not yet members.
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. SANFORD . AVENUE, HAMILTON

. THE, . PRESTON 'CHURCH

.
(Coll tinued from page -16)
.

,We. have a number 'of young
people and childrengro\Ving up who. express its appreciation to the many
?ttend Bible .$chool and other mee~- .: members of the church who g~veso
Ings and we are hopeful for theIr .' . "'. '.
. , ". '.
."
future in' the work of the congr~ .wIllIngly ,of theIr tIme and energy
gation.
.to preach ,the 'gospel here on SunWalter Cartwright
' day ·mornings. Guest speakers trav~
Nick Bunt
elled from such places as Toronto,
Hamilton, St.Catharines, Sarnia .and
. HERE AND THERE
Aldershot. Also Great Lakes Christ- .
(Continued from pa"g'e '10)
"
,
'
'.
'

This congregation began meeting'
at the above addr(!ss in September
af 1921. The history previous to this
\vas varied. There . was ,a congre. gatio'n of Disciples of Christ in this
city .at a.' date ear1ier~~.~n ,1870.
They had abUilding of their own
at Cathcart and Wilson streets.
This was··sold· arid the congregation
at a. later· date became tenants..
The· building again being. sold, the

building . at 77 Sanford' Ave. was
.
' .hm College students travelled from
p~lrehased. At the start' of the ~ork .no'w t·wenty-six." , .
Beamsvil!e, quite .frequently.
The new b~dgetcal1s for a 14%
.
at thI"S' Ioea'tI'on Br~. Co' G..McPhee,
v.•
' .
'
,
With the members working, we .
eld a,. tw.o'· Increase
In contributions.
This' . is to
no nr of S·t. Cat'hart"nes"
n'
'd"10 program and the .' know that this congregation will ex-'
\veeks
mee, ting.·. From' then' on ,out- co~er the ra
,housing and bQard of 10 Abilene pand in the coming years.' Grq\vth .
h'.

standing preachers have held meet- . Christian College students who will· has been slow here due to the fact
ings.The . congregation at various . work in meetings.' an'd Vacation Bible .' that there never has been a .full
,
,
ti
k"
. t" d
he
times have h. ad a, regular. .located,
. Schools during .the summer .. Regume \vor er or S ea y preac r,
preacher.
lar outside support of$l90 a month and for many years there was only
Our membership is leS$ than it needs to be~upplemented by an ad-· one· male member. of the church.
was 18 or. 2Q years ago, but there ditional $17Q to complete. the plan- In our district are several well pop_
is a reason, as .during.
that .. t i m
'd'
ulated cities such' 8$ Galt,' Kitchen-- '.
'
. ne e
program.,
tw~ congregations have been .est- . Eleven new correspondence course er, Waterloo and Guelph· with a.·
abhshed. In 1946 a fe.wbrethren students. have resulted .from the ad . total population well ove.r 250,000
~ent to ~von Ave., startmg a S9 hool . in the. Family Herald. ..
. where the gospel can be preached
In a gar ag e. In 1947 Bro.' Andy·
. ';'''HERE' A~D THERE
and many souls won fC?r Christ.· .
Ritchie. Came up with a group· o~ . Two New Congregations _. The
With the closing of this short SUIll- ..
young people and had a· large tent ·church is onthemarqhin New York· . mary of the work of the church here,
meeting; With the support of San· State. Add these: Watertown and we would like to extend an invitaford j).ve.. at the start, this work Jamaica- this is the eleventh con- tion. to anyone in our area to come
has prospered;
<Continued on page 21)· ..
and worship with .us.
The same is true. of Fennell Ave,
..,
. .
.'
on the mountain. At least 20 bre~"""'J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"..#"J"J'"J".#"'"
thren,formerly of'. Salnford Ave~, 0
.

of

8co-.,h-.,.,.,."...,.,."...,.,.,.,..,...,.,.,.,.,.4C,.

nleet with either Ivon' or FennelL,
This partly· explains the reducti~n'
of oUr numbers. The work at Fen-

'.

§
8
The
nUQ'lber
of members, at thiS§
time is approximately so. The at- 8 .• . . . .
nell was started in 1951.. .

"N .BA'.RR'.IE

a~the'

tendance
.'morrung children.
meeting,.
is
from 60 to'70including
The average weekly offering is $90.'
At the Sunday school there is ~n

S
1

average bf 53. This shows a slight
increase from 1958 when the aver-' .

19~

~he

;lge was 49.
Since
at'tend-,
ance
hasour
shown a V.B.S.
gradual increase.
The V.B.S~ had' an 'average.' daily

8ttendance of 122

divided illto

seven

classes. This school was ably dirpcted by Bro. Ralph Perry of London, Ont~· The' teachers' and aSsist~
ants numbered. 16. '

We are now interested in: joining
with . Ivo~.Ave.'and Fennell in'a
radio broadc~'sting, effort. Later in

the .year . under· consideration is a
located preacher.

'1' .. _.-.
S

§.
,8
S'

.R

H.

1
"§8 '.

,

§
.. I,
.'S
S8
00

JUNE. ,1'..
5 -.30

1
8

''.

'

.

.Approximate

H.OUS.E TO H. QUSE TEACHING·
. ·. . . TELEP.HON.ING.·
-r

§

Dates

CANVASSING.I

. '1'.

1

.

C
.... L d B
. . ..a~pqlgn e . Y'.

'R
H,

.
BOB BRYSON, Valdosta, GElorgici'"
contact

US'

§

~

§

' H '.
' .1
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colle~tion,$94.62.: 'The 1963 Tuesday

1

IVON AVENUE, HAMILTO·N
On May 26, 1946, -IvonAve.

-

C~Ul:,ch ~f Christ had its be-

evening Bible study . , average attend- ,
. ance has been 26. '
'
, 'In -November. 1963, the final payment ,'. on the· building loan -was
made,At the '·pr~sent time we . are
not receiving any financial help, but' "
\vould .-like to thank all who have
helped in tl).e past

- 1!lf1 l 1 !~lr

111111 III",""'" "If1"";

I

gmnIng In a small building,
as -a Bible school ,vith four
te.achers from,-Sa'nford . Ave. congregation. Good interest
w,as -showrtfrom - the' neigh- ',- bOUrhood and on September
22, ,1946 a - pr'otractedmeet~
ing _ ,vas held -\vith Brother'
Wi F. Gox as, speaker .. This
- meeting was followed by a'
,gospel service. each Lord's
day'evening with )3ro. Cox··,

Weare now ,looking for a full
time p~eacher to work with us here
that we - Inay accomplish more fo;
the Lord.
.
°

EDITORIAL 'POLICY

. Avenue.Meeting
',I von
House·

as speaker, following the evening.· ert Davidson took over. ~s evangelservice at Sanf<?rd ' Ave~',
\.
ist ,and was with us until JanuarY~
_: ·~ese evening services confinued 1,. 1959. Our- work continued to
. 'until February, 9, .1947· at which time -, grow, especially· 'the Bible School

We 'have been receiving a nwu-'
, ber of ,excellent articles written by·
our brethren in ,the U.S. Some of
these have' been published in recent'
months; others are ,still in our fiies.
·\Ve appreciate the helpfulness: of
, the brethren who· have submitted
the~e b.ut trust that they will be
patient and Wlderstanding. if their
artic~es are not' ptinted immediately.

t',"

._

t·

·a group of ~O members. from Slin~ . until thebreihren ·th()ughtwe need:
l
ford ·.Ave; lissembled at 11 a.m .. for ed better facilities. March·l· 1958
f'
Breaking of Bread,. for the firs t a Building Fund was started' in Ol'~
~
time. Other services were at 3' and del' to get the upper storey on our
"
a, p.m. ,On May~, 1947 Bro. ,Cox, '" 9hUI:ch bWlding. ,Donations·· of $4J~'
began .full,ti~e· as evangelist" with· 196.02 inostly by ourselves, with a
It, was decided at a recent.' meet.. ~ .
· lyon and .,continued UIl tn JanlHlry'l, loan of $7!OOO.OO made, it possible ing o~ the, editors and publishers "
1956., .~
I.
"to,complete, the top of our bujlding .. that, although we do riot reject such,' J
'InJuh~,.1947, a group of 20 young ,?p~ning services for the new aud-, articles, we will strive ,to encoilr- ~
Christian ,workers, under' the· able .. Itorlllltl: .were. hel~ on December 6, age more articles from brethren on
direction of Bro. Andy T.Ritchie ,1959. Bro. W. F . Cox, 'who 'vas, 83 the fi~ld' in Canada and. that· in j'
Jr., alltrom Hai-cllng College
year~ ol~J, spoke 'at' the 11' o'clock 'view of. this, such .' will take ~rec-' ?'
,. edence, over _ those received· from }
... Searcy~ Ark., with the help of some serVIce.
.Christians in the areas,. c8llvassed ., .. Bro. Keith Wallace worked with .dis~anc~ ,pomts~ Timeliness of' art.. !'
all·· the homes· and held. ine~ti~gs . the congregation' part time in· 1959 , icles' and .availability of space ,vill ".
in .a large tent e a c hevenirig . and 1960. Bro;Ray Miller began bri~g ·about 'variation'S in' this pOl~ ';,
.
.throughout the· month of . June. 'At- full timework .in Jurie 1960 Until ICY·,
· tendance was good 'and as~ a result October 1961. Bro. Wallace and sev,of .this campaign 10' prec~ous·· souls eral' other speakers have' helped out
were baptized intot Chirst.
whenever needed in the past ,few
,HAMBURG OPEN HOUSE
The lot on which the tent stood .years.
. An estimated 350 people enjoyed
vias purchased and work was start..·
Bro ... Harold TabOr,. from Great the· stimulating and inspiring proed .in Octobet, 1947' on .a . baSement
Lakes Christian College has worked . gram marking the. first anniversary .
which waS. completed by August: vJith~econgregation since N6vem- .. of, the Hamburg, N.Y. congregation
1948. Much of the work was done ber,·:i961, helping on Sundays and on February 2, and. showing tlte
by the brethren and friends who at mid-week, services. I
lovely new church plant. A "stand,
volunteered. A ·y~cation Bib 1e
The last two meetings have been· ing-room-only" audience shared in
I.
School. was, held,. ill the new build- held by .Bro.. Dan . Deffenbaugh and the program presented by repr~s
ing, followed py a gospel meeting. Bro. E. C; Meadows in 1961 and Bro.· entatives of the church in Hamburg,
conducted by Bro. Andy T . Ritchie, Wesley Jones in 1962. .. .
Rochester, Buffalo, and the Great
. Jr. and
•. W. Medearis.
cost! . During tnepast seven
there··
Christian College Chorus. The .
. ' of the building was approXImately· have been eighteen baptisms mak- church followed this· with its· first·
. : $8,000. This amount was clearbd off . ing a total membership of 'thirty- gospel meeting with Leonard Wag.by July I, 1954; The average attend-six at the present time. ..
. goner of. Cleburne, Texas preaching .
- .
••
. ... ance to the seryices was about 25.
The average· atten·dancesare:
WANTED
Protracted meet~gs :-vere held near-" . 1960, Sundaymo~$,g! 47, evenjng"
· ly every year Wlthdifferent preach-.. 34, Bible school ,54' collection .
E'XPERIENCED PREACHER
· erl> sP,Onsored by their horre ~on-$~9 .4~ i 1961; Sunday :naming, .4U: .
f'-

I

0

,

I

I

°

irt

.

B~

~e

year~

La~es

'.

,gregatlon.
.
, . By January 1, ,1956, Bro. W. F.
Co~,who was t~en, ?9 years old,'
felt .. he. should retlre~fr:om full time
preaching .. At, that tIme .Bro. Rob,0'

" . 0 . , .

.

.

e.venln g , 35, Bible ~chool-, 54, colle~~.
tion, $73.33; 1962, S~day morning,'

~,ev~ning 33, Bible school 54,col. lection, $75.5?;1963, Sunday mornlng, .43, evenlng.33
,
'
, Bible school J 65 ,

.

"

.~,

.

'

Contact'

: .CHURCH' OF CHRIST
., ,
264 '~ 23, St., W.' Prince Alberi' :

Sask.'
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'BEU LETTER·
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Dear Brethren: .

'"'-1-'

, Edn~, is in the hospital at· present .. She' has been .Wlwell' most ,of
. the time since our return to"Rhodesia' in August of 1962, My own.
health. has been poor at' times, too,
but, just now after' a good'· rOWld' of
malaria medicine, I feel better. The'
children are all quite well at pres- '
ent.
.
"

.

-

Avenlle~

Fennell

The congregation of the churchof
Christ l1)eeting at Fenn~ll A·ve. in

Our passage home is .booke.d for
July. We are. to. leave Cape To,vn
on the 4th of July (if all goes \veIl)
on' a freighter of' the Christenson
'C anadian .Line.

Meeting House. '
.

,To.day is election' day here, in ' N..
W. Richardson, Bro. M.Bachuk -and Rhodesia,
We pray that conditions

~ro .. A .. Walker along with many
.
Hamilton
been. in eXistence for·., fine. Bible 'teachers' have 'been "in.."may stay peaceful. There has been '
t 1 "n
t b "ldi", 'st"rum' e''n'tal' l;n. pr9motl·~g' 't h'l" s a ' good deal'of trouble .between the
we ve years. T'h e 'f'Irs.·
w ng,
various groups ()f AfricaiIs _ a
just 20'x 30' in size was built almost growth. From a noisy bedlam of 80 good many deaths,·· too. But, it.

has .

in the middle of. nowhere. As the

students in. our original building we . hllsn't· been general, mostly in the
cOInmunity grew so did the congre- ha" ve grown, to. a record, of 144 stud~ '. "m', '"t'
. ' th
th . ' f 'th .
t
"
It
'f
d
t'
t
d
'
.
t
h'
.
'bl"
'
1
1
nu
ng
Cl
les
m
e
nor
0'
e
ga Ion.
·was soon oun necessary.' en ~ S U Yln g , ' e .BI e In we .~ countr .
I

to enlarge the meeting. house. This eqUIpped classrooms. The Vaca-.,.
y
.
\vas actually done twice, the end of tion Bible Schools that have been
.Thus far, the work of the 'church
the building was first knocked out . held have also contributed greatly . has not . been 'hindered.,' W~ . must
and 20' 'added,' then the side, and to the'" growth of our work as have have had thirty, or more, baptisms
the p~esentstructw~e, capable of the· special "Visitors Sundays" when right here . at. Namwianga during
seating 275' with'eigh,t completed the parents are personally invited the last half of 1963.' Some'of our
~lassrooms in the pasement, three to . meet the teachers ' and st~y. for young men are going to Nhowe Misrnore on the main floor with two Inorningworship.·
' . sion· in S.Rhodesia· to take preacher
lno~e under construction, became'
of· the original 17 members of training.. OUr schools are going
the reality of a dream.
the 'congregation, most remain to .alonginuch as' usual.·l ta':lghtsecFennell Ave. has been forturiate this day. 'We mourn Bro.' .Charlie .ular ,subjects. and . Bible ,at the,"
in -many-respects .. It· was blessed Duncan and' Bro.' Eric' Middleton Eur9pean Sc~ool and· Bible to the'
with. the support of the Sanford Ave. who contributed much in, the early " older, African' students -in the evencongregation in its early days .. The days of our ,effort.. No history' of ings. This year, my' work· is 'simiInoving of the . Westdale ·congrega- " Fennell Ave, would be, complete., Iar, but somewhat 1ig~ter as Bro.
tion to worship, with it· calso con- -without mention of Bro. Edwin' J. C.' Shewmaker i.s. back again~
tributed greatly. Two of thqse ··bre- Fisher '--- '.without· his patient per-' . Edna has taught Bible only part of·
thren, . Bro .. Albert Jones and Bro. sistance' behind us . many of" the the time becau'se: of . poor health.
Lloyd Snure, are currently serving' things now' accomplished would not
. Yours in Christ,
o.s elders. Our building programme' ' be, a reality.
\vas helped greatly by the converAmong those\vho have 'laboured "
Allan Bell
sicn of Bro, Mike Bachuk who con- . in "wordJJas well as in deed we
(Ed. Note: The church in' Regina
tlnues to .serve as one of the, dea- reniember . Bro.'Waiter Cartw·right·, :has sent. out an appeal ,to 'Christians
,Bro. Roy Merritt who was o~r ev- all across the country to send in one
cons.
It was in· September of 1951 that angelist' during the formative.years, ',.dollar· or .more each to help make.
the. work was "begun a~ the result· Bro. Bob Davison and Bro.' David' . up a travel' fund so that this fine
of the vision of the Sanford Ave. . JohIlson. Bro. Johnson is our pres- family can purchase the . return
brethren. Starting as a Bible school . ent evangelist, a brother who
fare .. We urge' .·each reader to resIneeting on Lord's day .aftern~n be highly commended for his w9rk 's pond ·by., .sending "his donation' .to
and an evening gospel service the sake~
Seventh Ave. & Pasqua St. Church
11lission point 'soon grew,' 'unti,l on . Under· the.direction of its elders" o f . Ch'"
t' p' •0• 'E' ox, 673',eglna,'
R .,rIS J
.
I

can

January 27th; 1952 morning services

and. deacons Fennell Ave .. looks·
began and the Fennell. Ave.·congreforward. to,many' m~.ie<'years of
gation as'such came jl}'to existence~' grO\vtll. in the Lord'~ work.' AttendAs .in - many othe'r ':instances the ance 'Is·growing,. J1"ew· 'cla~ses are

Bible school has been.,a major fact- .beginning, as our ~siori: expands so
lJ1' in· the gro\vth of the work. Bro. . doe~ our budget. Truly,,~e have
.

.

.

,

,

.
.

,

,

Sask. -E.C,},.).: ....
'

.

f"

.,

:.... ;.

------~---.-~--. . - . - been blessed by the Lord . The .really .
important thing is not' ,what has'
been done but what will be done ..
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uate work.at ACC,'andto make u.s.
citizens out' of their' two foreign.. born, adopted' children. This also , We' feel that we' can encourage in- ."
. gave sister ,Aikin a needed change. '. terest in. our . efforts.by . keeping
,They, with three 'child~en, returned : people inform"ed, of ,what ,ve are
we ' began bUild..
to France in 1960 and 'have been doing .. Last summer
there since. .
ing a permanent place of worship
, (Another ,. family slated to, enter' 'for the East Side', Church in Sault
, . Quebec Province. this year are the Ste.Marie .. We are n'ow meeting in
S. F. Timmermans,' who have lab-, the baseme'nt of this buildfug~ .
. oured the past 16 years in Belgium.
This coming J:;muary' (1965) there
They, plan to work with the present ·\vill be an amalgamation of Greater
congregation inMontre~ until, such Sault Ste.' Marie and 'the two outtime that it is' advisable' to start a lying' townships" making thepopu-'
French work.)
lationalmost 80,000. Our ,problem it
. Quebec ,City with its 250,000· in- to 'complete the general construction
habitants is ,th~ provincial" capital . of' the building, before that' time.
, and, is conside,red to be the,' seat of Even now' there, is a by ..law which'
. F.r ~,n c h . ~anadian . cult,':lfe .. The' reqUires architect's plans and specifiAikins ~eclslon to work there ,was' cations ..and engineer supervision for
greatl~, Influenced ,by . t~~ fact t.hat ' any pulilic building 'constructed.there IS no grpup, eIther Enghsh- However' since I was well known
Brother Owen 'Aikin
Excitement· is beginning· to' ,mount·, speaking. or French, meetiI1g there '. the builcling inspector h~ made
~' among the brethren in·, the province .at. the, ,present, plus~. the factor .of,' sible, a permit to build on the plans
of Quebec as, new .workers' pledge bel~g abl~ to use theIr years of
we had prepared ourseives. Pertheir· efforts to hel, p evangelize' Can- perlence
In' French
' ally gran ted, 'for a SIX
'.
d
t
'
, to' .the' Lord s . rru'ts 'are genef.,
, ada's large~t province. The latest a van a g e . ,
months duration but we were grant..
" announcement of such 'comes from
.. After. I?~ng,' sev~ral trips to 'ed a specialpermit which would not
Owen Aikin, who 'is presently serv- Q.u~bec CIty, the. ~rlter. feels c?n~ . expire until November 1964~ If we
ing in Paris, France. In a recent ' d~tlons are .pronus1ng for start~ng 'c'an have' the, building closed in .
letter to the writer he states, "After a. congregation there~ ,The' Enghsh ,with the outside completed' by that
careful and prayerful consideration Blble correspondence course, .offer-, time it ,will save the Church about
of the matter,' Elda and I have ed by ;the Mon~re~, church, h ~ s $3000.00.'
.
Dlade our decision, subject to God's foun4 Its way Into many - Quebec." ' ,
The buildiI)g, when complete, will
. will, to move: to Quebec, City" and .~ity homes, Which has already
hegin the work there". The A~kins opened the door for. teaching. 'A 'seat ,152 i~ the a~ditorium and lhas
are tentatively making plans to sail teaching a'd, placed "in a ,leading . ,seven ~lassrooms" a stud,y ,and bapfrom, France to Canada the ffrstFren'ch', language newspaper, " has: tistry~ 1;he township engineereval- .
part of June. After arriving in also brought considerable response' uates this building'at $40,000'.00 when'
. Quebec .City for a short' visit, they, from ,the city. Should' anyone care . completed.
plan to spend sometime in the U.S., to, write' to Brother Aikin, his ad. We' are able .to supply all. the
. visiting friends and relatives, rais- dress is: 79, Rue de Suresnes, Nan.; 'l,abour reqUired. ,Our problem ~s that
ing funds, arid doing some graduate terre (Seine), "France.·.,
. of ,obtaining materials; -It will be
.work at, Abilene Christian College.' -Jerry L. Davidson, Lachine, Que. 'necessary to raise $6,000.00. this.
They hope to begin' their efforts in
coming summer in order to be able,
Quebec City' by the' .time school,
" ,SUNDRIDGE NEWS
to meet the' deadline. If any are
starts in the falt
...
interested and feel able' to help us
"We are planning' a teacher train- .. to accomplish this we would' appr'ec~ .
Brother Aikin, a, native of Texas,
attended Abiierie Christian College, .ing school for the last 'week -, en~ iate it very, much. If anyone,
1941.1944. In ,1943 he married Elda '(March 27-3Q). Ralph Perry has . like more information, write to:
Jean Hook, also from Texas. After agreed to conduG,t it for' Us. Mem.. East Side' Ghurch of Christ, 331,'
working with the churches in Jer~, bers from other congregations are Eastern Avenue, SaultSte. Mal'ie~
orne, Idaho and Dallas, . Oregon invited to be' with us,' Overnight . Ontario.
(1944-1947), he went back to, ACe, accommodation Will be provided for
, graduating in 1949" with a· B.A ... d~· . ~11 from a' distance.
.gree 'in Bib~e,' 'He then served the' ,...' "Our' young people's . meeting on"
McDOUGALL'&BROW'N
.
.
church'in Vancouv,er,' Washington,· Friqay, ruglit is gaining in strength.
I'
befoie leaving for ,France 'in i950: We' .have good, interest from the· . '
LIMITED'
teenagers who are attell:di~g and it
,Being the'Wid; faniily",to~arr~ve'
Funeral
Directors. : ,
.
, France (,followed the Maurice' Halls looks like a permanent project. We
,646, St. ClaIr Ave. W., Toronto
and' the Melvin . Andersoris), they' are also having increased interest
Telephone LE 1-2423,
remained· in' that field for'" the next . of a, regular nature from 'visitors ,to
eight year~.,A ret~n, to' Texas, was ': our' Sunday' night seryices." "
~ERSONALIZED ATTENTION
...,.. ...
.
'~ Jim' O'Neal
'prompted by a desire to do grad."
ax.
.

'

'
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G.L.e.C .. LECTURESHIP
. REPORT

.-~...--

--Thompson. Burial was in. Victoria ..
OUR DEPARTED
_
Lawn 'Cemetery. .
. ADAMS
~'Blessed are the dead who die in
The late Susie. H. Adams was. born'

Almost Unbelievably, good weath.. . at Ro:ckway,.Ontario 73 years ago. the Lord." .
,
er, increased crowds at every'.ses.. · Since her' marriage to Harry Adams,'
Charles G. McPhee
sion, and outstandingaddresse~ by . who 'predeceased her about 15 years .
*
*
some 22 speakers combined to make ago, . she resided at Smithville.. For
th~ '64GreatLakes-Lectureshipone .. the last several years she has'heen
SISTER LAURA-ROBINSON
of the finest in the ,history of the' inactive. an"d confined to a home.'
-Siste.r4atira Robinson, formerly ,a
'~eries. The' concentrat·ion. Qfevery
. SheW-as a member-of the Smith-. '. member of the Cape Richcongregatopic up~n' the .letter· to the Ephes.. . ville Church of Christ . and took an tionahd for tlie past t\venty. years .
.ians provided .a'n··. u"nusual, intensive . interest in community ··affairs.
' . a member ·at Meaford,. Ontario,
study of this' ri~h book. The. impor-. .: -She 'is survived by 'two sons, Frank passed .away on January' 23rd in her .
tance, the· nature, 'and the -blessing'- and William of Smithville; t hr e e 'eightY,sixth year' in the Meaford
of the unl'ty of -the' Lord's . ch~urc. h daught~rs, Mrs. Ernest Coulter, 'General hospital' . Sh' e'. ,had' . been 'a
\vere presented powerfully by the Lewiston N.Y.; Mrs. Frank York
patient there since November. .
various, spea~ers. A clear insight in- Smith~ille~ and Mrs J~mes Konkle: . .Sister RobinSOIl Was the 'daughter'
to the. plans and the challenges of.'· Niagara .Falls~ Ontario.'
.. Of the late Mr. and Mrs.' John Trou- .
the Lakehead 'project, ' 'or '''Target
The funeral service was conducted . jon.' Following her ,marriage . to
Canada," was made possible through - from', the Merritt Funeral Home, Leonard Robinson', they farmed in
a total of four different speeches with the interme'nt in' the Queen '8 the Cape Rich vicinity. Mr. Robinson
given by ,men associated 'with this LaWn Cemetery, Grimsby. .
,died in 1922 and in the ,early forties
Charles .G. McPhee sister. Robinson ., retired. to Meaford
\vork. 'Warm 'fellowship was enjoyeci~
by many brethren gathering froin
*
*
*
wh~re s~e nas.residedup· to the
distant points ... Many received' the
O'NEIL
time of her death.
hospitality of brethren in the'BeamsJacqueline O'Neil was born, lived
The de.ceased· '~s survived by one
ville district·· as 'more hom'es than and died, in the city of St. Cathar- ... son Edg~r, ,"Ted" of Meaford~ _one _
ever \vere opened to provide over~" ines. She suffered a fall . several grandchild, ·two brothers,' Earl.of
night accommodation.
years ago and she never recovered "Meaford, and Wilbert of Arth,ur. . .
Several.·qhanges .in the Lectureship from the .effects, She suffered "much
.The funeral service which was·
arrangements proved beneficial: the of the' .time until quietly passing held in the Gardiner' funeral home
entire evening series were conducted a\vay in Hotel Pieu, on the morning and ." was largely attended which
in the auditorium <?f the local high of February 12th.
.
along,vith the many floral tributes
school permitting consistently larger
Jacqueline had ·a kindly disposi- indicated, -the. esteem and' respect
ratherings;' special luncheons were ' .tion and was very near to her many that was held for sister Robinson .. '
planned and these proved to be very friends and loved 011es. Through the .·Her 'genial good nature and cheerbeneficial-the W·AVES catered to. influence of s'orne' of her friends, she ful disposition, in spite.of recUrrent
al~ost 5~ guests each day 'in lunch.. ' att'ended Great Lakes Christian Col- ill' health, as well as. her :kindly ways
eOl)S held in. ·honor· of CanaCuan .lege, and it was there· that. she will not soon be forgotten by her
Evangelism,'· The·' Gospel '·Herald· learned ~he truth, and was baptized inanYfri~ndsJ acquaintances -a n d
"Target-Canada," and Christian Ed: into Christ by Bro. Thompson. She loved .~ne·s. Brother L. Louis'. Pauls
ucation.· The' WAVES also catered
looked· forward to preparing herself ,and the writer conducted the' ser..
almost 300 people at ,the second an- for service as nurse.
vice.
. .
nual Christian Education Fellowship
Sister O'~eil' is sUrvived by her
John S. Whitfield
Dinner. held on the' closing evening parents, gran~parents and a host
of the ,Lectureship. ~An opportunity of other relatives and friends·..
HERE AND' THERE
to contribute to the support of the
' Her funeral' service was held from
. (Continued' from page "17)
College was giv~n, at the ·cIOse. of the Wln~r & ~inter Funeral Home,
7he week's ·activities resulting in . amid . a profusion . of flo\vers and . gregation ' on Long. Island.
81,100 for Christian Education.
sQrro\ving friends. Many' of the·. East Buffalo, N.Y.: This church
~otli . during' the Lectureship and teachers a'rid students,from Great . is in a new building at W. Ferry and
,~jnce,· many words of commendation ", Lakes . Christi.an. College attended. ' Linwood. The Nortli Buffalo church'
have, been received. Typic'a! was Those who assisted with' the service', .' ·has 'provided financial' backhlg an'd
this s.tatement: HI feel that the pr~. were Geoffrey Ellis and Keith ~elped . in the sale of bonds. There
cram a. n.d the f~llowship'
. ,of t.h, ·e. ". ml...
th·erne 0 f<' the 'Lectureship in. .. is' ab«?ut .$5,00.0 in bonds remaining', .
.
~.ue
Gre.at. L. ake. s . Lecturesh.ip' thl·s yeo ar"
,
. and readers are urged to invest· in
.65 \vas announced on the closing $'
$
..
\vas" as 'fl'ne' as any lectureship' I '
.
.
.
..
100
or.
250
bonds
.-to
help out.
., ,
evenIng:. "The Mind of 'Christ" For
. -'.year ,.' the
" lectureship
. · will· .-NorthBU~fal(),
N.Y.: The budget
have eve.'f. ,·att·en·de'd . ". I· :-person' ally t. h.e third
..
.
~'elieve 'the' . . c' ~ll·br'e of'·· the '.lessons· center on· the teachings
,
IS set at '$330. '.
.',
of· 0. n e
. hi'·
. . . ..
.
.
.r!. iven was
of
·the.
v'ery
h'l'g~est,
.a
'
.
'
T
-s
congregation
has
initiated
a
,,
bookl-for the coming year the book 1
. . . ,.'
..
'.
credit to those. who participated and .of P.hil.ippians.
ong . range' planriing project coverto the brotherhood in ge_n.eral.
ing the work; in: this area for at
·Geoffrey H. Ellis least. . the
·next -25' years~""
.'
.
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·:Ch~ch Bldg.. Cedar Park:; Sunda),:' 9:4(5, .. 13015 116lhAve.• 10.00. 11.00. 7.00. p,m:
Sunday, 7.30 p.m. 'Ved.Phones: 455-1049;
11:00
7:00 'Vedn~ay.: Bible Study,
454-293.4. G.' Fruzia,' ev.
~.OO 'p.m. Malcolin Porter. Sec.. Brooklin.
R.R. '·1.
ESTEVAN,' Saskatchewan
.
.
Church Bldg.. Hwy.47 ,and 8th St. SunBARRIE, Ontario
day 10 a.m.,' 7:00 p~m. wedriesday. 7:30 p.m •.
Church Bldg., Willowdale and Cook Streets,
rhone 634-3116, Sec;. Phone' 634-2918.
classes 9:45, as5elllbly' 11:00 a.m., 6:00
FENWICK, Ontario
..
-p.m. Thursday 7:30 ·p.m.ContaCt L. W~e,
Church
Bldg.,
10,
11
a;m,.
6:00'
p.m,·
TuesJones, 62 St •. Vinceiltst., 726-1003.
8 p.m. '\Vilfred Cook. sec., R.R.1. ,Ridgeville. l\Iax Craddock. 235 Alexander St., .
. BEAMSVILLE, Ontario,
Port Golborne.ev.·
'. Church Bldg. Queen St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
7 p.m.. Tues. 8 p.m.· Arthur D. FlemlnJ.
FREDERICTON,N.B~
· sec.. Keith Thompsori, ev.·
. 25 . Riverdale Ct., 11 a.m~ Fred Betti,'
phone 475-5641.

and

BENGOUGH. Saskatchewan

. Bulldlna, E. of Hwy 34, 10:30 a.m. John A.
HalJ,' see.
BRANTF()RD~

. Ontario

. " "j

.

KINGSTON, Ontario

EDMONTON, Alberta

AJAX, Ontario.

"

Church Bldg.• ' 446Cpl1ege St .. (near BUJ.·
Terminai). Sun. 9:45, ,II B.m.. 7:00 p.m.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Harry Jacques. sec.,H·.F.
·Tpompson,ev. DIal· LI· 6-7348.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Home of :Mrs. R. G.

Mellum~

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home: of

Ja~es.

Hugo, . sec.~ 11 a.m.

LAFLECHE,· Saskatchewan' ' '.
Sunday 10:30 a.m. D.S.T., Church Bldg .. ope .
posite Central ·Hlah.· School; DwaJ.n HieD,
secretary•.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

GLENCOE, Ontario
CIIUI:b Bldg.. 10:30, '11.15 a.m.; 7 p.m.
SUIJ.: A. T. Purcell" &ec.,'Vardsvllt~.

<Meeting House: Comer of 21st Ave. and
28th St ... S., Sun .. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30
<
Thurs.
7:30. O. A. NerIand sec.~
918 8th
.
.
.' Ave •. S.: Phone 327-7991.

.,.m ..
,

34 Sarah St., 11 a.m. Contact John Barlow, Phon~ PL '8-0529 •.

· GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B 5 ,~i1es
,s. of l\1~ford. 10 a.m .• 11: a.m., 8 p.m •. LEWISTON, . N.V.
'
BRANDON,Manitoba
Sun., 8 p.m. 'Ved. Kenneth Cornfield. Sec.. Hickory College Church of Christ. ,Ridge Rd" >
l161-7th 'St. 10, 11 B.m. 7 p.m •. Sundays, .
'Meaford . R.R. 4.,
. Rte. '104. Sun. 10 a.m. 11 'a.m. 7 p.m:·
8.00 p.m. \Ved. Eldon Davis.' Ph. PA 6Phone PL 4·4015.
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia'
6154.
,Church Bldg. ConvoY,Ave. and Hillcrest at.
,BUFFALO, New York
FairvIew. 10.15.11.00, 7.30 Sun.:, 8, \Ved.' LLOYDJ\.'INSTER. Saskatchewan
Church Bldg.,. 350 Kenmore. Ave. 10. 11
.'ValterHart. -ev•• 47 Convoy Ave., Falrvlew.
~IeeUng House': 47th, St. ,and 56 'Ave. Bible '
a.m.,' 7 p.m.; \Ved.· 7.30 'p.m~ Dave leI.:. Phone 454'-0835. C. W. Murray. 3218 Glen~
classes Sun. 10 a.m." Wed. 7:30 p.m .• Wor- .
Hearn. Jr.; Office. Phone TF 4-3588: Home
dale ·Rd., Hallfu. N.S.. 454~6661..
. ship Sunday 11 a_m .• 7:30 p.m.
10.0.-- Lamson Rd .• -TF--6-3819.--··---~-··--·~-.-lt AMHURG;-N~Y .--~-------··--~-··-·····--·---··-------LOND6N,c-Ontariu
~

•

BURNABY, B.C.

(Ill, Greater Van COD.ver)
,7679
St., S. Bwnaby, B.C. Earl
, . Sansbury
.
B.' Severson, 2109 London St., New West-·
minister seci., Sun. 10:30. 11:1,5 a.m.,; '1:00
p.m.,Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Phone 522-1892 or

~urcb Bldg., 6105 So. Park Ave. (Across
from Town ' Hall).. Phone
649-6331. Ser,
vices Sunday.10:00. 11:00 a.m .• 6:00. p.m.,
Tues. 7:30 p.m., ·JohnN. Featherstone, P.O.·
Box 517.

433-37~3.

HAMILTON,' Ontario'

CALGARY" 'Alberta
~860-38th

St.. s.W.,Phon~ CH 9.f3959;
Sunday: 10;15. 11.a.m.,7.00 p.m. Wed.
7:30 p.m.,. Cbarles E. Littrell, ev.J Wendell
AaseD, , sec.

CARMAN, Manitoba

Church , Building •..10.30 a.m. ',7.30 p.m~,
Sim.; 8 p.Ill.. Wed. RUMeU M. Laycock,
~.. Rosebant.·

'CA YCUSE .BEACH, 'B •.C.

.

Breaking of bread and Bible study. 11 a.m.
,Jloward 'Valte. sec.. Caycuse Beach, ,Honeymoon Bay. B.C.

.

77, Sanford Ave~ 8.;10, 11 a.m. '1 p.m. 8
p.m. Wed.; J~ck Cartwright•. Sec.. 21415
Bellwood Ave., Burll:ngton.
· Ivon 'Ave.,' at Roxborougb, 10. '11 a.m~, 7
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m'. Tues.', Alex Fisher' sec.,
118,7 Cannon' $1. E.

,

I_--~--~-~'"

E. 27th and Fenne1 . Ave. OIount HamJlton)
9:45, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m. 'Sun .• , 8 p.rn; Tues •.
Keith ·Wallace,· 356 ArdeD qres.. Burlington. DavId' M. Johnson, eVe

,

Comer of KlD'ghlch Dr. and Concord Ave.,
Sun. 10:00, 11 :00 ~.m.. WorshJP. and . Com•.
7:00 p.m. Wed.' 8:00 p.m.' Other aervlcet
R.Wftty. sec.~ ~.R. 2. Maple. Ph. 2SlS-5057.

p.m.

'MANSON, Manitoba

Church Bldg, 5 miles E. of Villaae, 11 a,m..
'8 p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers. Sec.,

MEAFORD, Ontario
Church
Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10.
.
. 'II a.m.
7:3.0 p.m. \Vcd .. 8 ,p.m .• Fri. 8 p.m. Young .
People. Louis Pauls,.. ev.. Milford Boyle,
sec •.
'

"

.

,

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd. sec.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario ' "

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia, .

on Hilltop Dr., Just .off
No. liB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45. 11 a.m .•

Church Bldg. 2 miles W. ShubenacadJe off

171 St. ?farie St., 10, 11, a.m'., 7 p.m.
f.undays, 8' p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. sec •., . 7 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.; Tuea. 8 p.in. at Bay...
ville. Gordon Dennis, Box 478. ev..John
317 Hume St.
Preston,
RIR. i. Baysville. Sec.:'"
.

CQNCORD, Ontario

Evelyn Harrison Public School, Tewksbury
Cr~sc. Sun. 9;45, 11 a.m.; Homes 7
Sun. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. 'Contact H.Ralph
Perry. 53 T~wksbury' Crcsc.Phone 451. "
9252.

402 ... 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Thurs. 7,:30 p.m.' Harold Ellis, sec •• , 533
6th St. N. E., J. C. CUfford, ev~'

~reeting . ~ouse.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

or"

,

route 2; Sun. 2 p.m.. Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
Gordon' 'Vallace or Roland. Bennett Shubeil. aeadie. R.R. 1, or 'V. Hart, ev., 47' Convoy
Ave., FairvIew..
.
"

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

MONTREAL, Que.

sec.
ICE· LAKE,' Ont. (Manitoulin' ·Is.) .

760·44 Ave-.,Lachlne, Que.· 10:30, 11:15:·
a.m. 7 p.m. '~C!d. 8:00 . p.m., ,J. 'Davidson
ev. Phone ?-tiE 7-3931.

· ~!eelJng at Lark Hill Scl:tool, 10 a.m.' M.S.T. '

Alex Tetreau

"~'

Church Bldg.. Sun. 10,,11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan .
· , Home -of T. Hotchkls.s, 616 11th ·E. Com~' Wed.~ 8 p.m. 1 mile South of Comer Store,
wait, Bun.' 10:S0and 11:115.' a.m., 6 'p.m.' " Highway 540 (6, ~ mUea of· Gore Bay)' C•... S.·, ?train at Home. St .• 'Sun. 10:30 a.m.~ 7
Brodfe' Harrell, ev., Ph. 314-112; Joe- Ne1- ' p.m. - ThUrs. 8 p.m. C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau.
Thurs. '1 p.m.TboI. HQtcbklu, ~' ,
·sOn~ Sec.• Pb. 310·113
. . . . Ev., 177 Lllloet StreetW.'- P~~ne 693-3317 •. "<
'CRESTON, . B.C. ' ... :.
'
· IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
Ray M. Jacobs sec •• 1166 1st-Ave. N~W.
Church Bldg .• Sun. 10.30, 11.15· a.m .• 7.30
Church BlcJg., 2 miles.' W. of IroD Bridge,
Ph. 692-1482.
. ...
p.m .•
7:30
H • .cJ .Good. Jr.• sec.•
10:30~ 11 a.m .• ·S. p.m. Lloyd Balley. ev.,
B·.C.
Creston.-EL. ·6-2729. '
'R.R. 2, Thessalon. Herb. \Velr, Dayton, '8~.
16S0 Meredith Rd.. 10:45 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
. DAUPHIN, Manitoba
JORDAN, . Ontario
.
Sunday. 7:30:' p.m .. Friday. ·.\V:iJt~ to Box'
916 Main St. S., Sun" 10:30, 11:00~ .'1:00
· Church' BId".. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. SUD.;
41, Nanalmo; B.C.' Dale Foster,' ev •• Res.
Thurs. 7:30 Gien Dods,. eVa 20-'1U. ·Av~. S. E.
8 p,m. Tues. G.A.· Corbett, R.R. 1', sec..
1200 Strathmore. Ph. 758-4709.:
Phone 638·6544 Of. 63S ..1S288.

.CORNWALL, Ontario"
I

,Ved.
,

.

.

p.m.·

NANAIMO,

,
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Contact Jfm'Vlasftz. 728 Harpu St. Prince
George, .B.C.

Vaughan _Rd. and MapleWood, Ave.', 9:45. 11
)
a.m .• 7- p.m~ 'Sl,ID~. 8 ,p:m.'Ved. Mis. W. J. '
1tIackay. 28 St. John's' Rd. E., 'Weston, _
Onto

Third Ave., 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30
p.m. ,Thursday--H. E. Peterson.· sec.. -

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

RED DEER, Alberta "

N IAGARA- FALLS,· O_ntarlo
.

.

., '

.

346 Strathmore Blvd. CE •. Toronto) .9:45.
11 a.m., 7. p.m. Sunday. 8· Wed.· Edward
L. Bryant,' ev. Ira Zavilz, sec., 88· WesUake
Ave.. Toronto 13. .

New· City Recreation' Centre- Upstairs,
10; 11 a.m." 6' p.m.
box 323.
' Phone
" . "Write
.
.
3~7-3440. Buford Pitman, Ev.··
"

REG INA, Saskatc hewa n

99 Dorchester Rd.," N. 9:45. 11 a.m.. 7
p.m. _Sun. 7:30 ,p.m~ Wed. Bruce C.Mer,
ritt, 634 ltfarion Ave. Phone EL 6-3374.
.

_

I

Seventh- Aye. and Pasqua St." 10,. -11 a.m.
.7
Sunday. 7:30 p.m.' 'Ved.. Sheldon
Per!y) sec., 2417 _ l\Iontague St.:.. Jl;lmes'
Burns, ev., 3802 Sherwood Dr..· Ph.
JO 8-3034.

p.m.

-

-----~--~----~----~------~--

NORTH_ BAY. Ontario

:Meeting In TweedsmulrPublfc School 176
Lakeshore Dr. Sunday 10:00 a~m.. 11:()0
a.m.. 6:30 p.m. 'Vednesday 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, ina home. Clyd€!. Lansdell, eVe
103 Gertrude Street East. Phone 472-7040;
Ray ~k, sec., 18 Georgian Rd.· Phone
474-4033.

Church ~ldg., -Turner Tract Subdivision, 10.
. 11 a.m .• 7 p:m. l\fr. Ben Johnston. R.R. 1.
ERderby, B.C. Lynn Anderson, ev.. Phone
Res. TE 2-3826, Bldg. TE 2-3833.

SAt<N tA, Ontario

' . '

.

-

.

'. Fern Ave .• ~t Sor~urenAve .• 9:45. lla'.m .•
7 p.m.. Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs.· Warren T.
'Vhltelaw, 135 Glendonwyne Rd., Toronto
R. Peckham,
3 Bl1Ult Ave., Port
Creillt. '

sec..

SALMON ARM, B.C.

~ORTH, LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg.
5 miles E. of' Thessalon via.
.'
Hwy. 17 to .North Livingston Rd. 2 mJ. N.
of Hwy., 17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a~iri •• 8 p.m.~

Bayview 'Ave., at SOtidan. block S. of Eglinton. 9:45. II"· a;m.. 7 p.m. Sunday. 7:30
p.m. 'Friday Family Night. E. S. Truster.
- Sec., 73 Divadale Dr.!·Toronto 17.' HU
9-3869. M. J._ Ktiutson. ev., HUO ..7751.
,

--------_.

.

-

47 Harding Ave .• Toronto 15. 10,'11 a.m. 7
p.m., - Bible Study. 'Ved. 8 p.m. '. Canon
, l\!oore. :. Box- 394. 12' Scarboro St.' Ma1:toD'
Ontario, John JUstin. ev~

,

_Russell and Cobde'n 8ts., 10, 11a.m .. 7 p.m .•
A. Hibbard, sec .• 714 Elizabeth Ave .... Phone
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
Thurs. 8 p.m. ,Leslie _Vine, -sec.. H.R. 2; _ ED 7-3906; Fred \Vhitfleld. 126 MariJn St.,
ChurcJ{ of Christ. Oakridge 6970 Oak St.
Phone Digby 4-0704.
Thessalon.
" - Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m., Thurs 7:30
p'.m.. !'tron. 1 :30 and 7:30,' ladfes. D.' C.
OGEMA, Saskatchewan,
~ASKATOON, Saskatchewan.
Marshall,' ev.• Al'tI 6·4626 • FA 7-1073.
Ho~e of, H. Krosgaard. 11 B.m. Sun.
1023 8th St.' E. 10, -lls.m., 7:00 p.m.
Se'e also .Burnaby.
O~..1AGH, Ontario
, Sun .• 7:00' p.m. Wed. Ph. 949-4834 W •.
Church Bldg." 2 miles E,. of Hwy. 25 on -No. ',. Orr. ev!,_·3.43~7_420. ----~ ..VANDELEUR,' Ontario
5 Sfderoad,' S.E. - ofMilton.'Siin.- ItEf5;--fi--- ~'-'-~,
yandeleur Community, Hall, 5 mi. S.E. of
a.m., Thurs. 8:00 p.m~, Arnold McDuffe• . SAULT STt:. ,MARIE, OntariO
l\farkdale, Sun. School 10 a.~., 'Vdrshlp
sec.-treas., Box 2-19. .?iUton, Ont.1 'Bill
Church Bldg.~, Hwy. 17· just off ?fcNab.
11 a~m., Thurs. '9 p.m. Sec •• Morpa Petcb~
Bunting, ev~
10:00, 11 8.m.. 7:00 p.m. Sun.', 8' p.tu.
R.R.· 2. Markdale,· Ont.'
Thurs.· George Hotchkiss, sec.,. 548 Lake St.'
OTTAWA, Ontario
.'
. VICTORIA, British Columbia·
A. A. Gallaghe'r ev•• 12 Willow Ave.
Church Bldg., 1515 Chomley Crescent near
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m., 7:30· p.m.
-- , - -.
Coronation .. -Riverview Park. 10, 11 a~m.,
Home, of H. N. Bailey,- corner of Eastern
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Don H. :Mann,
7 ' p.m .. Sunday, ,.8' p.m. Wed. ,Dean Clutter. - Ave. and ~felvllJe Rd. Sun. 10:30,' 11 a.m.,
3'967 Ccdarhlll Cross Rd.. phone' 9-374~.
1515 .Chomley Cresco Phone ,733-258Q.
7:30 p.m." \Ved. 8 p.n'l. H. N. Bailey. ev .•
,J. Hawkins, ev.
,
331
EastemAve
.•
P.N.
Batley
sec.,
R.R.
2.
nU'l'LOOK, Saskatchewan
WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg., cQmer Franklin ,and Pralrfe.
Church
Bldg.' on . Hwy.· 16 on W. sIde of
Services Sunday 11:00 a.m., .Thursday 8:.00 ' SELKIRK, 'Ontario
Church Bldg., E. of village 10:30, 11 a.m. ' town. 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. sUn. Bible·
p.m. Bible Study, P., Trombe~B, ev.. Dave
Study Fri.' 8 p.m.· G. Husband. JeC. ' .,
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs. 'V. Cooper, sec •.
Tweedie,' Sec ..· Phone 867-8270.
'I

"

•

,.

"

".

~"

I

'

• •

'-'

-------------.-.,;...---- .-WEYBURN;

-----------------------~~-----

O\VEN SOUND, Ontario

860, 4th Ave. ,E., 10 a.m. 11 ~.m., _7:30
p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. John ~ •. 'YhJtfi~ld, eVe

-,

'SJ.fAMROCK, Saskatchewan
'Vorshlppingwith Lafleche.
'

'

,

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

7 : 30 p.,m.
Chu rc h . Bldg .,' '10 . 'l' 1 a.m.,
Walter Dale" Box 399, Beamsville, ev.,·
Church Bldg.; on Gravelled Rd.. 7Y2 miles '
L03-4·348. :Marvln Fulsom, sec., 957~
\V.. 2 ml. S. of 'VishaI1; 15 mi. N.E. of
3656.
Punnichy BibJe Classes· 2:30 "Vorshlp 3:15.
(Central Standard Time)
,
~Tt' CATHARINES, Ontario
Sec.-Tress., r.rrs·C A., Perry PUnnlchy.
Ontario Street, 10. 11, a.m.,' 7' p.m., Sun ••
8 p.m. Wed. Charles ; G. McPhee,' ·ev., "
PINE ORCHA'RD~ Ontario.
,Fawell Ave. l\[~. G.- :Miller, sec.. 37 Cherry
Chu~ch Bldg." 10. 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
St.. -Phonel\IU 2-1977.
')cc., Cedar Valley, Onto

PERRYVILLE, _S'sskatchewan

I

"

SUDBURY, O"ta,......·r-="Jo-'------

PORT COL_BORNE, Ontario.

700-- Steele St.~,l()" a.ml . 11:15 _a.m., 7:80
l1.m:. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck. seC.
:".fax Craddock, 235' Ale'Xandra St .• Port Colhorne, . eVe - .' " ••.. ,- -','

Saskatchewan'

Roger$' Chapel-\Y.C.C.. (Airport) 10. 10:45
a-.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun:, 8.00 p.m. Wed. E. D.
"Vieb, sec. 8,42-2132, C. W. Brazle," ev.
842-5154 North Welburn, Buk.
'Veybum Ci~y-Church Bldg. on Comer ot
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15. 11'
7:30 p.m. Wed 7:80 p.m. W. MuIrhead.'
sec .• Box 3'056.

a.m .•,

•

I

Orange Hall. 495 Spruce., St. 10, 11 a.m,
7 p.m. B.
BaUey, iv., 865 Danforth
. Ave., P.O. Box 84.'

'V.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario-

WINDSOR,' Onhirlo

405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m~
Sun.. 7:30 p.m. Thur. Barbara Autterson,
sec~ •. 751 Bridge- Ave., CL 4·8027. QUice
CL 4-5,7~3, Ray lrllUer, e~., 8538 Howard
-Ave ...
"

,

WINNIPEG,· 'Manitoba

:.1344 Erin St.. Sun. 10 a.m., '11 a.m., 7.
Bldg., 10, 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,····p;m. - '\Ved. 7:30. BUI Love, ev. "phone' 774'OORTAGE LA -PRAIRIE, Manitoba:' -, Church
8-" . ' p.m."
,
'Th ur$. J 0 hn '- Fros,
't ' sec., - pone
h' , ~
0065'.' J. J .. Close.·
68' '5 Tor_onto St._
Church Bldg. ·eOON.. ?train., lO:OOa.ni.;
\v. E. McCUtcheon~"'53~-5th 'stN. ,WI'· 384·5560: 'J O,'Neal; ev.,' phone 384'-54"05. \Vvg·' 3 •.. Ph. 774-2962.
------~----------------------- .
~e·c~;. F. . VidJer,. .'ev.c 227-6th
Ave. N. E~
Osb9rne
St. at l\icMlIlan, Sun. 10 a.m.. 11
'.
SWIFT. CURRENT, Saskatchewan
,4.00 - 2nd, S.E; 10:00, 11:00· a.m ••. 7:00 - a.~.- 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. A. H. Beamish.
o P J;STON, .' Onta·r.io
~.,'320 - Shorccre'st . Plaza,. 81 R~lyn ,·Rd .
l Jnity HaU,Laure) St.,
10:30·
and 11 .a.m. -p.m~ . Sun.; 8:00 p.m. Thurs. Con-espOndence
'.
.
".;, ;'to 'Allen Jacobs, - '375 Central Ave.. South, ' . Ph. ,OR 4-4032,' S Wpg.
"'.Irs.
Culley, 365 Hedley St.
.<,.

.

'

'V.

t:,p I NeE

~,

."

.'

.

.

:

.

.'

~

;.

~

,sec.

"

."

.

,ALBERT,!;,~5katchewan

\feetlnghouse -264, 23rdSt ..'V. S~n. 10:30
:.m.. 7:30' p.m: Tues. - 7:30 .p.m. Contact
'Nall Straker. 264-23rd St. W. ,RO 8-6654.

TINTERN, -Ontario
.Church '. Bldg.,' 10, '. 11 ,'a.m., 8- p.rn: Jim
Nicholson, . ev., Vineland Sec. OUver Tall-

man, Campden, Onto
'.'.

-

:. :'.! ,"' ..'

,~,

TORONTO, Ontario -

RAOVILLE" Saskatchewan

112 iN.· l\Illitary Rd ..- 19. 11. a.m .• 7 p.m.,
7._30 p.rn; Wed.· Phone' BU 3 .. 4679. '

;

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

School, on Longford ,Dr.
SUD. 2:45 p.m. B1bleclasses._4:00 . p.m.,
'VorsbJp
Brealdng of ,Bread. Tu~. 8
p.m. 'members homes, Sat. 8 p.m •. Young'
Peoples. 'Contact •A. D. Bromley 148
Cherrywood.· _~95-5848.

and

I

'Vliidsor Park, 365Westmount .Dr. at Cottonwood. Sun' l 10 a.m., 11
7 p.m.' W~.·
7:-30 p.m.: 'Vesley Reagan, Ev.• -DOD 'Jet.
klns. sec•.

a.m.,

(

",

.

..

WILL YOU BE READY?
.

.

.

.,

.

.

(

•
.

.

.

'

•
.

.

ORD~RYOUR5,AMPLE· VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL' KITS EARLY
'.

S or·lO-DAY SERIES·'

.5 DAY SERIES

.'

By Publishers:o/ Firm Foundation .

By Publishers 01 "louri!.eys Thru the Bible"

.Building Attitudes

... Jesus is the Christ .(new) .................... $4.80
This is My Falher's· World ...• ;............. ;. 4.80 .
The Home in. Which We live ............ 4.80
.They Met Jesus .................... ~ ...... ~ ........ 3.00
. Living for 'Jesus ...... " ......................... ~ .. 3.00 .

Year I· ......·........................................ ~ ...... '.3.80
Year II .~ ........·.... ·.. ;..... ~·: .......·,: .... ~
3.80
Year III .. ~ ... ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ... ~ ........................... ~ 3.80 .
It ...

-

.

'

.

. .

-.~"-- - -

----~

-

--"- --,

..

-

.Gospel . Jewels

.

By Publishers of-HUse Your Bible Workbooks"

,.

The Church Jesus Built ........................ 3.00'
We Go To Church .......... ~ ......... ~.~ .... ~ .... 3.00

Learn. Your .Bible·Series. ~.~ ....... ~ ..'........... 1.00.
. EnjoyYourBi~le Series ........................ 1.00'
Bihl,e Only Series ............
;~......
1.00
. "

Pleasing Jesus ... ~ ........................................ 3.00

'

i .............

,

.

.

l

B)' ·Standard Publishing Co.
J esus'the Promised Saviour .......... ~ .. ~ ... 5.20

'By Publishers of ((Gospel Treasure"
-

.

10 DAY SERIES'
.

.,7

•••••

'.

.

'

.....

'

By Publishers of "Use Your Bible Workbooks" .' . Marian White Series'
Tbe. Beglnningof Things ..................... 3.00

. Several -available. (each) .................... 4.25' .

. It is planning time for a successful V.B.S~ Those who will dire'ct and teach are ,encouraged' to
.
'. order sample kits or :se~d for free descriptive
literature now.
'
.'
.

. . ,

.

;

'

GO' SP EL HER AL0
. BEAMSVILLE

'BOX 94

,

CANADA:'

ONTARIO

'

Gentlemen.' I am interested- in $ecuring the sample kit(s) of . the V.B.S. material, marked above ..
I understandthar·thismaterial may be returnedwithin ten days for full credit. .
N ame ... ;.....'...". ,.

~
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' ' ' ' .

Address' ...... i ••••••••
.

~
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,'. ~ ••••' •••••• ~ ••••••••• • ............. ~ •••••••••' •••••••••.•••••• '"
.

.

~

. City· ................................ :........ ;............ ;~ ... ;.................. Province. or State .~ ....... :':;.,;..; ..... :........ :..... ;............. ~.

Cash enclo~edD .

·Bill·

to ............................... ~ .............................•....... ~ .•....... ~ ....... ,..................... ,
..
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For the.promotion of NEW TESTAME~T CHRI"ST,IAN'ITV ~

Vol. 30" No.3

'SEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

~pril, 1'964

KEEPING THE·· COLLEGE· CHRISTIAN.·,
"

L. Wesley Jcmf!S

No 'extende'd apologetic needs. to be given for the ,~stablish-. ,
ReView .
ingof, 'an educational institution. committed to a teaching program '
In· the previous lesson we observ- '
solidly', based in' the bedrock of Scriptures.' Overwhelming secular- ed how' that our problem, of' r~la
ism, mate,rialism, sensualism, and' atheism 'permeate our world'- tionship to the <Holy Spirit could"' be '
and especially the seats ~f learning' in .this' world. Not only .shoul~ over-simplified. We coui~ just state
Christian people 'do something positive in pr()viding an, education the conventional triangle of .Spirjt;
that is' thoroughly Christian, they should publicly proclaim their Faith and Word~"This only ,would
, I learn,' of you, Received ye,~:the
intention.
, Spirit· by the' ,vork of. the Ia,v,,: o~
To ,s'uggest, the need, for "keeping" t'be' College, Christian. '~ by the hearing' of faith, (Gal. 3 :2) ?',
gives rise, to the possibility 'of its decline from· an' original high call- "Fai;h ' "collleth ' by , ~earing, ,'and,
i ng, Historically, many school& have experienced' a retreat "from. the hl0e~lr71)n~ by, the W °drd ?f alod. (Rom.
F or t0 ay s esson we
·d
I"
f
h'
f
d
S
h"
'
"b"l'
h'
.
,
.
.
C hrlstlan lea ~sm 0 t elr oun. erst UC, a POSSI 1 lty, . owe~er~ would thenreasort~ W'e have. t he
does not nullify the 'rea~on 'for 'a· Christian, College's existence. Spirit by the word, and as 'we learn
Rather, this. awareness should sharpen thevigilence of all in· order the . word we are s'trei1gthen~d 'by
that'.the college. be :kept Christian;· . for even the Church'. ;receiy~d' th~ Spirit..
"
,"
\\'arning about' impending ~postasy, ill the ,daY~,;of ,the, apostles' and '." ' .yve. hav~" .obje'cted to this, easy
has lived to see the sad . day of fulfillment and'yet this continuing. 'W~Y ,~ut whIch leaves so~ m~~ un· '.
. "
, '. "
.
,,'
, .'
"
'
' .. saId, and so much of, the' SpIrIt unthreat does not deter, the efforts' of the faIthful.
used.,
",,
" . , '. " , ' ,
First, ,to' ,keep: the College, Christian requJres that the 'Bible'
The'earn~st ~f the Spirit, conles ,
be retai~ed as, its leadfng 'textbook, and thai"': if"continue 't'o be re- : at 'the time of' gc;>sPeI "obedie'nce. ' It
i,

•

, (Continue~ ,on page'. 7) .
..

follOws: faith,' ,and baptism"

•

'It

•

~

•

'and 'is

:.' ",;" :. "(Continued on Page 8)
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CON., FORME.', RS' OR "TRANs-----"-FO~R-M-ER-S.,-.:---H~ew~il1~insist on, will,
growth frorn'the
,
.
,encourage a
c6~g~egation~nd

Wesley. Reagan

irifluence .. Christianity by its· ' nature .- mISSion prograql that challenges the

The whole purpose o~ 'Christianity is opposed to the status quo. lithe resourcesofthecortgregation. He
is not conforll1 y but transform a- world is all right like it is, there ' feels that he is not serving well '
Uon. Jt, was' notitintended' to reflect is no, need for Christianity. Unless ' unless, t.he. congregation'" ,is " doing
the attitudes of the world but to re- we are doing something about mak- more mission work as a result of
, vise them. Christianity fails when it ,ing it better we, are not functoning , 'his, leadership than, it ,oiherwise
is only a thermometer. It was in- as Christians., Sometimes a congre- would do.
'
' '
tended to bea thermostat. "Ye are, gation so loses its sense of mission "This. kind of elder will constantly
the salt of the earth . . • Ye are that, it feels no responsibility for
seek Improvemellt in the teaching ,
the light of the world . . . The king- changing the worlc;l about it. Some- program of the ' congregation. He
dom ()f heaven is like Unto leaven." , times a congregation's total 'chal- will seek to develop better teachers.
In each of these statements Jesus lenge is seen as ,the routine things" He ~ililook for better 'material and
isemphasiiing the importance of that r,elate to haying services and' ,eqUIpment. He will seek ways to
'making the, influence of Christianity ,paying 'the bills.
promote ,attendance. He realizes that
felt. What is salt if it has no savor?
The chief responsibility fo~vision the fact that things are, going
.what is light when it is hidden under and leadership has' to lie with the '" smoothly may be due niore to the
a bushel? Of what value is 'leaven elders. l1hey set the polic~ for the lack of challenge than to' good leadit doesn't, affect the whole loaf? " congregation., Only rarely will a ,ei-ship. .In addition to smoothness
The individual Christian is. ex- congr,egation ,look beyond the, vision , he, wants to seegrowtll, and im,pected to be a wol'ld-changing per- of its leaders., It is notiIp to elders r:;.vement in, the 'quality of teach·

i~

al~o

son. The. world' he changes may not to 'conform to congregational think- ,
this elder '
,be a large one, but he must im. ing but to lead ami shape that think. "In every other area
prove it.', The Christian cannot' be ' ing. If they merely conformt hey' will be ,looking for ways 'to expand
onewho simply watches things ,hap- are not, in fact, leaders at all but and deepen' the influence of Christ,
peni' he must. make them, happen. .' merely reflectors. Often elders 'try , and His Gospel on the· world and
Christianity is not a spectator sport. ~o determine congregational feeling the church. He will advocate a chal·
, . It isa participation sport. The. on a matter. This is excellent IF .. lenging Qudget which requires sacri.
Christian himself has been trans.· this· information' is 'used for thefice and growth. He will help to
formed (Romans 12:2) 'and he must . proper guidance and challenging of develop a strong program ()f per·
,now be, a transformer (Matthew that feeling. It is regrettable when. sonalevangelism.'
",
5: 13-16). , As.salt· he must make the the elders seek to know the think- .
The elders do not bear the entire
world purer. As light he must make ing of a congregation. in Ol'derto ~esponsibility for being a transform·
. th!l world brighter. As leaven he establish limits for a program of mg congregation. The problem is
must exert an influence which per-' , work. Elders that want to know not so simple as saying, Our leader·
, . meates. society with the, attitudes what the congregation is thinking .so .~hi~ conformed. This isa ~amning
and standards of Christianity.
they can lead are, in this respect mdICtment· of the congregation. It
• It is true that the odds are against
at least, good elders. Elders that confesses, We have dragged down'
the world being thoroughly trans. want to know congregational think· g.?od men, lowered their sights, and
, . formed, but the real transformer ing so they can follow' have missed discouraged their vision. No man,
doesn't care. A handful of salt in the whole point of thefr stewar~ship. can lead wnere his followers· will
The qualifications of .elders aim not go. The congregation that thinks
a world of impurities still kills. the
germs it can reach. One candle in largely at the elimination of those· it is stable may reatly be stagnant.
a world of darkness still sheds what things that would hinder a man from They may think they.' are at peace.·
light it, Can. Often Christians have' . this quality. of leadership. The qual. when in reality they are dead.
been browbeaten by the· world into ified man is free fl~om the encum- .. The individual Christian, the eld·
thinking that their small contribu. brances which would cloud his vis. ·ers, and the congregation must be
tion would not make much differ· .. ion and tarriish his influence. He transformed and then be transform·
enee. How wrong . they are! Even .is the kind of godly, spiritual man ers. The influence of Christ is not
a still, small voice will be heard by th~tpeoplewm follow. HiS vision is felt strongly enough. Let us truly
someone. ,Every Christian· is, re- too great to. be dragged· down into be salt with savor lmd light set on
, sponsible not only to.dogood, but themire of mediocrity and conform- . a starid. Let the leaven of Christian·
to influence others to do good. Only ity. He is a leacier that stands spirit- . Ity fill the whole loaf. .
'
when others
live better bec,ause of . ually tallarilong' men and says .
· . ..
'
.
, . HERE AND THERE
us" are ,we truly Christian. We are Bret~ren,. because we are Christian'
otta\va, Ont.: Brother Clutter now
duty.bound to say words of eilcour- , we· mu~t make the. teachings " of
. has support guaranteed by· the
, . agement, and exhortation.
. Christ felt in 'the world.
As' -the individual .Christian must· .~his type, of elder will emphasize Broadway, church iit. Lubbock, Tex.
be a . tr'arisformer, so also must miss,ion' \vork.' H,e .will press for Three were baptized on the third'
.
.
con'gregatiotls.' exert· a t~ansformirtg planning, beyond'. cur~ent,activities. we,ek end in February.
'

"

.

.
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FELLOW WORKERS
,

,CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS
,NEED TEACHERS

~NowinAlbertaand Ontario:

',One of the great problems facing
all educational 'institutions, t~dayis
\
, 'the' problem" of fincling qU,alifed
by Donald PetTY
faculty"members. With the increased
,Some people tRIte the" attitude to- , competition frombusin~ss and 'in~ ,
dustry, schools are, finding the pro~
\vard life,' that this world owes them
lem more' and more serio~~' Tbis

WITH GOD

'

a. living .. The spread of . organized problem is even greater in our Chris;.
socialism .and the welfare state have
schools. Each year ,the task of
perhaps made this, s'eem to some to, locating' dedicated personnel faces
be the proper way 'of thing,s. In ,the chi'istian school administrator.
some count,ries where yoUng pe'ople ,The Christian school ,cannot compete
are "given little responsibility but,,' salary -wise with the public ,school.
plenty of spending money, cars and. . The Christian school must demand
clothes~ and freedom, there may more "from the teachers in hours of.
be good evidence that the "w9rld", "work. The 'Christian school mu s t
is providing them an· easy living.· . get more from the teacher in after-

tisn,

This attitude' m'ay also' ,develop' in
regard to the church and its work.
Especially hi areas where, the, c~urch
is new, as in mission fields, the
idea may exist that it is a welfare
institution to give hand-outs. It' is,
however, very important, if the individual and the church is to groW,·
that Christians: realizealld · prac-

hour' service. ,Thus I the. problem of .
• finding teachers becomes· serious,·
Teacher-how abOut teaching ,in, :it '
Christian school? The opportunities

·for Christian service are, uitlhnted.,'
The rewards are 'infinite. You can

'
I
'
p,ay··. e,s5
f,or· ,y", ou","
t
r au 0,'"
I
insurance.
.•.••.

'

have a partin moulding these young
.
lives such as cannot be found in any
.
other area of service. Of course; y;ou
tise giving of themselves ~ather than must be prepared .to work hard and
Abstainers' Insurance Company is the
getting Unto· themselves,
. . sacrificially-or you won't do a good
one insuranc'e company in Canada"
Many, ,many years ago God's job. Great, Lakes Christian College
th~t issues policies only to non- ,
people,· the· ·Jews, were challenged·. . at Beamsville andVVestern Christi
drinkers.
'
aIl
by a heathen.lnation. The· heathen College· at Weyburn are. presently
Premiums are lower because alcoholic'
nation set· forth a ·champion in the iooking for teachers for next yeal'.
beverages ar,e an important conperson of a giant called Goliath.· No. Why not approach the administra- , 'tributing cause of automobile accidents. Insurance companies must
Israelite among the army of God's tion of one or both, of these shoools
people would accept the challenge. and see if you can fit into their pro- , pay for these a.cciden ts ~rom the ,
, premiums of all motorists, drinkers',
A young shepherd boy named David, gram. Why . not be available to
and non-drinkers alike .. " and the
who had come to visit his older bro- serve in this vitally important field
premium rates are ~et accord~gly.,
thers in the army, made this matter . of Christian endeavour?·..
.
In Alberta write for ~ list '
his 'business.' To him God's, name
· b
-D, Wle e
was being put to sham~ and defied, '
of our local age'nt,s'-,.',.~, "
He believed in God. He' could' not ' God. He requested help ,from .the
In Ontario mail thisco'upon:
stand aside and see this continue. 'kirig 'in a, foreign land~ He' led an ... ,~- ,- ~ - - - - - '- - - - -.,
He took l't ,as a personal responsi- ' ex'pediii, on back to Jerusaiem .and I Please send full information, on Auto I
'
biIity to do liiomething. God being helped build .the walls of God's city. II ' Insurance
..for total .abstainers.
.
. ~
II
with him, he 'challenged the giant . The church today needs men and • Name....................
•
and won, with GOd and a sling.
I women who· make ,God's
business I
Address .••. ,. •• • • .... • •.• • •• •
I
Again, when God's people were their business. God loved the world.
. . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. .•• . . . •
I
being punished in captivity, but enough to' give his spn "for, its sa1-,.'
. '~:
, ,."
sought to return, a man took it upon vation. He has left. this treasure in I. Age •• , : . Occupation. . • •• •• • •• •
I
himself to do something when things earthen vessels. We as Christians I. Make and Year of Car.; • .. .... ...
1
were not going very well. Nehem- must take uPon ourselves the res- I
Used for Pleasure or Business •••••••
iah was a cupbearer to the king in ponsibilities of God's work, Paul I . Age and Sex,of AIlDrivers. • • • • • • • • :
a land '()fcaptivity. He heard that said that he and his worke~s,', were I
.' '
his People, the· Jews, who. were re- "fellow workers· with . G~." . ~f" the: ......... " .........•.... ;
~
turning to Jerusillem, .·"were . in church· does not spread· -.It WIll be I
My Present Insuranc~ Expires ••••• ;. . •.
great affliction',8Jlg reproach:, the, ,because men will not take the ,work "
wall· of .Jerusalem is also broken of God as their'workj· if the church.
down and, the' 'gate~ ,thereof are dies for' lack of' leadership it is be- '
burned' with fire." .(Nehemiah 1:3). cause Christians do, not take lipon ,
Nehemiah wept when' he hea~d. of themselves ,the business of, God as
this. ,He was ,concerned for his their business. May we find work ' , '·IMMEDIATE services of establlshe~"nde.
pendent adJu$tors available to policyholders, ,
people, God's' people: He prayed, to ' . with. God, in His kingdomi'
motorlni anywhere In Canada or the U.S.A"
•
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, Three major factors seem to pre- .

,

. Send teaching . copy . to: Keith Thompson, ,Beamsville, Onto
,
vent the. Lord's, people' i~ this day
,Send all other. communications to: Gospel Herald, Box; 94, lJeamsville, Ont.
from ,doing ,the true work of the,
NOTICE-All material for publication must be in the hands of theedltors by
, the 20th' of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of Issue is the first church in their community. Others,
of each, month.
.
might b~ found, ·but tl1ese,vill suf~ ,
.
fiee for the'present.
Subscription price $2.00 per year .Giftprice $1'.50. .To widows $1.50
.The fir~t' ail indifferenc~ to. the
Authorized as Second Class lUaU. Post Office Dept.. Ottawa. and for payment of postage In cash.
'needs of o~e's fellow man .. Whowill
. Printed in Beamsville. Ontario,' by Rannie Publications Limited
risk offending 'a 'neighbour· if he
,
.
I"
does not' ever consiqer' whether that'.
4
e
_po_·_9__ _,_.(_4....;.8_)____~___:___---------'A~p--r-i-'-·l-9-6-4
neighbour
lost for eternity? Most
.
Christians are convinced' of the
great·' danger to themsel ves' and.
their' . families if, they fail to obey
When someone
refers to "the church. at Christ" but have simply" not taken
.
, 'Yor,k," many, \viU think automatically of the wor-' the effort to relate ,this danger to
. ship serv. ice. Others will en, vi.sion various phases their~ neighbours' to a degr€e where
, they, are concerned' about them ,as
'"
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THE CHURCH AT-WORK

~

"

'of benevolent work. Still others' may, talk of the .individuals. It 'is conceivable that
mission programs supported bY,yarious, churches thes'e ~ame people. will rise uP. in
, irifar-offplaces',
, judgment to ask: '''Why did yon 'not
With the exception of the f~'rst concept, these \varn me?" ,
.
'.
..'
The, second factor, closely related
th~eehave their. place in th~ total' work of the to the first, is a preoccupation \vith
church. "W,brship" is a, privilege' and ought not to secular affairs. Some people find',
b'e classified as work." If someorie ref~rs, to' the obligation and res-", that they' are in a constant rush to
, .ponsibility involved to justify its' in~lusion under the 'term '''work'', manage. their, '.business, educatipn,·.
we do not care, to argue the point. A worshipper", who· views· his and SOCial affa~~s to" a, d~g.ree that
they have no time for spiritual enworship as work has too low· a mqtIve and· -too, hmited an, under-. deavours ... , '
.
. 'standing.
, It isdiffi'cult tokno\v in such cases
.•
We like the story that is told of a visitor to a Quaker meet.:. w?at is ~ause~d what is·, e~~e~t, .
· . h'
Of' d
h:'···· '
· 0g h
·
Jesus srud to HIS followers. But
lng ~ . ~ was m~Stlle ,to see t .e ~~ngrega,tlon JUst"slttln t ere In . seek ye ,firsfJlis kingdom, ,and his
'meditatIon and sIlent contemplatlo~ of God S glory. . When does the righteousness; and all these thingS
service begin?" he asked the man in
pew beside.him"'~The ser- -shall pe: added untoyou"(Ma~t.
vice begfns 'when the ~ssembly is ·dismissed" was' the quiet answer.' 6:33). Many of, us' put the, kin~~o\n·
.'.' A' desire' and resolve' to serve God should always· be strength.. in, ~ifth, sixth, or seventl~ ~osltlVn.··
No time can be found to Vlsltothers '.
ened ,bype~lods o~'~~bhc worship. Theworkshlp Itself IS not so mll:ch, with, the Gosp~l. Little' disp'ositiori
servi~e ~s preparation for s~rvice. ..
. . to recruit ',~emb.ers for such a, \veak. ... Too often th~ 'majority of the members of, the 'Lord's 'B~dy,: ly·loved ,kil:tgdom resi~e.s' 'in t~e
'h'
. I k d'·
'f h'
.
"b·l· ·
f h t '. '. " hearts' of luke-warm CitIzens. The.
,ave _over 00 eo' one 0, 't.,~ ?re~te,st .re~ponsl,lltle~, ~ t a "orga~lsm.·.. Lo'rd's· admonition to one 'such g'r~u.p
- the converSIon of souls In' the: ,SOCI~ty wh~re It ·IS found ,(M~tt. :'of' people',' "I. will' sIlue' thee out of
, 28: 19-20}. Far too 'oft~n Christians look upon the spread5)f' the 'my mouth", was ~ot ,meant'asa
Gospel as thew9rk'of the preacher and not the work ,of the whole .' ,warning.to them alone .. ' ,"
,
church, 'If' a sufficieI1t -number of sOll:ls, are not 'won' in a year~ the " . ~he third fa?tor is ~ failure. of
.
. h " · 'd ' b:' ff'·
I . B h· . f h'· "
b" t·' '. knowledge rather -than of deSire.
preacer '1S, sal to . e lne lClent or azy. ~ , ot.? t ese m. ay ',e rue, ,Many Christians feel inadequate to ,
but chances 'a~e .that t~~, \vh~Ie <;ongre~~tlon IS lnvolyed .l~ .the, fault. " teach· their neighbours .. Of course
"We do 'not '~,aye" ~ clergy and :a, laity~ All of us are under:, ,(Continued on page'15), ,." i,/'
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TEACHING GOD/SWORD

,

than ,ve< might wish to' think .with
raffle tickets on. many items), drink-

, , iug, ,lying, :danc~l1g,:smoking,cheat.. ,
, 'ing and many other. common 'activi- ,
" ties which ,become a.problem ,to
'Variety and good sequence are very
manyChristia~' in today's' world.
" . important· factors to it, balanced' <;:W'- 'They need to be led'toapersonal
·riculum. Just 'as we wouldbecoIlle' discovery of God's tru,th ,as it relates
tired of,' steak' if, it were served: for to them:, '
'40 or 50 meals' in succession SQ we
Oil the positive. side are such
tend to become tired of Bible study needs as personally telling others
'if we study "the same' -type 'of· les-'aboutJesus,,' deciding how' much of .
, sons month after month. The verseincome' should, be given ,to the
,by-verse method ,has' been almost ,Lord's work,' ,and becoming ,more
worn out. Do you suppose thal Bible useful as a tea$er of' God's ,vord .
.study has lost its interest, cnal~enge, Our ' responsibilities 'to, Ohrist must '
, and vitality because it lacks variety., be squarely faced.

HOW"ADULT T~ACHING CAN BE IMPROVED
"H. Ralph Perry , London, Ontario

No.4

my

,2. A balariced curriculum should' II. Available CurriCulum Materials.'
In previous articles we have stat..
.contain' proper portions of the fo1.. '; It is impossible 'here' to discus~
ed' that adult
Bible teaching can be
. .
.
improved .,through' (1)' informed , lowing ,kinds' of lessons: ' i n .detail the available adult currie1. Bible Survey
ulum materials being produced by'
teachers (Bible knowledge);·.· (2)
'This will ,give tlhe student', a pan·, our brethren. Th,e Gospet Advocate
teachers trained .in . the ,'art of
teaching j (3) specificprepar.ation·for oramic view of the entire·Bible ..The Annual', and, students' quarterlies'
each lesson;, (4) teachers having a , main points and purposes of each, 'have been used extensively.· We 'do '
specific ,'aim; and "(5) variety, of . book, ·are covered" and related to the 'not, believe that they. are the best
Juethoas in .lesson presentation~ This history ,arid theme of tlie w.,ho I.e in'ate.rials available~ They follow the,
article presents a sixth item of con- ,Bible: This should be consider.ed 'uniform "lesson plan. . "
With anticipation,
waited ' t he
sideratjon.in improving our adult' in- ': basic to -any plan.- '
struction.
2. Book Studies
new series, of adult lesson books an6. Adult Teaching Can Be Improved . . A comprehensive study is made of . nouncedby Sweet Publishing· Co., ...
the details, events and doctrines of called·Ie'The Living Word". Adver- '
Through
A,· Balanced Curriculum.
.
'. ,tising state that -the series "conThe Bible, the.inspired' word of a particular book.
tai~ 36 vital, .studiesj , enough for,
God, is the textbook of our tea,ching .. 3.Personality Studies
The siudent ~ is introduced· .to the a: 9 year planned ,curriculum for
The primary purpose for the ~xist
ence or' an adult Bible class is to grea~ characters, of the . Bible. adult, studies.'" We have only seen
Through example ~nd application' . . about six of. these but personally we
study the Bible.
great' spirit~al lessons are learned. have been disappolnted. The, b9 0ks·.
The wotd"curric~htm II has to do
4. Topical Studies .
themselves contain much good ma~
..
\\~ith the ,arrangement of lessons. or
The' great doctrines ,and themes terial. The 'vide' range of topics,
the course of study. The ,'Bible of the Bible such as love, faith, ba~· c9vered are excellent. It is the lack
covel's a wide variety . of subjects tism, etc., are studied.
. of suggestions and helps for the
and in order to' study it with mean· 5. Practical Studies ,
teachers that disappoint us. Some,
ing 'and value these must be, logical.
. Prac~ical lessons showing" the of' the evangelical inter .. denominaly arranged ail~ ,related.' C~ricl)lum Christian 'how to apply Christ's mes-, tional publishers· have left us, far
is a more important factor, than
sage ·to life's needs' and 'problems . behind here.
many think in ~ the . su~cess or, an, "
included here~
,
.
There are, some excellent· adult
adult class~ ,
It is our conviction, that pra~tical study books· and courses being pro....
I. A B,alanced Curriculum Is Needed~' lessons 'are not .give'n· enough p~ace .duc'ed by our brethren 'on an individMost. people today 'are, quite con· in·oilr.teaching. We have become uaI'or limited basis .. One, that has.
c erned -about their physical diet. It head learner~ but not life ·appliers. , 'been highly reco~mended is by Bro.
must be balanced. Spiritually we We need to. meet the· needs of to· George Shure,·· a Canadian .pf· whom.
need a balanced diet as well. Geri- .day's adult Christians ..The teacher we can be proud. It is' entitled,'
erally we are doing quite well at ' should arouse 'the sense 'of' need in ,"Jesus, Son of God/' ,and is des·crib. '
providing this for thEi children in our . the mind .of his students ·and leaded as u a unique and. challenging
classes. HoY' about . ,the ·adults? '. '. them to find God's answer'to man's: . workbOok 'si~dy on }.'leGo~pel .. of
Adults need both the milk a n d, 'nee~·. andproblems in god's 'Word. Luke." Other books· 'a're to 'be' rc- .
nleat of the' Word. They. need an The' teacher becomes ,a, stimulator. " leased soon in this series.' .
overall picture of the Bible ,as w~l1
" Problems. 'ofevery day living
, We 'recommend that a ,vell bald sa 'detrufed knowledge' of boOks,
should ,be,. courageously, faced -in anced curri~ulum of Bible instrucb Jsic principles and doctrines .. A . Bible classes. Qod;s answer shoUld ,tion be planned for a~ult class'es.
balanced curriculum will give our be fOUnd. We can think of gambling . to. doing this mid·week and Sunday
::clults a balanced spiritual diet.
(more prevalent in daily activities
(Continued on page 15)
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\vhat they do In Canada .
. '. "Presen'tlyyou' feel som.ething
. touch. your foot .. You. look down and'
a man very quickly rises up 'touches
his mouth and then. llis stomach.
He is'a beggar. He -bows down at
y.our feet to show his hum. ilityand '
. then touches the mouth and stom'ach
to show you he is hungry. He may .
bea .cripple of some kind. If so you
usually.give. You give to SD many
'. inaweek that you know what JesuS
'. meant when He" said, - "Let not: your

Ray l\liller, Editor

THE LIST.' 'IS

G~OWING' I.

.LET/S·.'MAKE A TRIP TO'. INDIA . left
hand': )rno\v.' what your right
ha~d doeth". You would not know'
.J. C. ·Bailey
. at the'end .of the week who you had

, by Clinton .Brazle
. North' Weybtirn,' Bask. '
. Annex 19, Asplran Garden
helped, nor how many you had
A few issues ago I urged all yOlUlg
.
Madras 10, IncIla'
helped.
Canadians who desire to dedicate
It is about 8 o'clockat night you
Ifyou hadbeen walking down the
their, lives fully to, the work of the 'are walking down,' the street. No, road at six o'clOck instead: of' at
, Lord to correspond with me:' At that . you likely are walking . down the '. eight. you would. see· the pows going
time, the challenging number or' 500" .middle of the road. The people who il?to . the houses. They'stay . right
was presented as . a goal: We corio sell oranges, bananas, fruits of o~her there. for the night .. These are Jlot
tinue to reach toward that goal.
. kinds, . and vegetables" are probably . the· really p'oor . houses for' ,they.'
.The letters that I have' received occupying the side walks. The'r e could not af.ford· a cow. Each night · .
from ,boys ANDgirlshavebeenan~ wilLbe_some_cloth_merchants out· here in the city of Madras there
inspiration 'tome. Letsome of these there
the sidewalk too. AcB.r -'are--hUnclreas-'bf-c'cQws. as much in
young .people inspire you to· decide will be mak~rig its way .down· the . the house as the childten. The 'well' on full-time service.to Christ:
street with the horn blasting. Some- - to do IpeDple do not have' the cows
David . McMillan, Kennedy, sask. how no one gets hit. Many bicycles . in their houses. ,
(13 years old), '.'1 want to \ become ~re going both ways. It is all' very
As you walk down the street you
a missionary, preferably to India." confusing for everyone is travelling see some bright lights moving to·
(Note:'We ..needmore big brothers on the'opposite side of the .street to I.
(Continued on page ·7)
WhD will inspire little'· brothers!"), '.= .. = .. = .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.:...- .. - .. .....:.- .. - .. - .. -.
Viggo tnt:ich, Fairlight, Sask. (15 .' _ •• _ . . . . . . ."
."~"=' .= .. = .. ~ .. - . '11

j

'on

..- · - ·

~r~aching. l~;

· - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · - · -rl

···OMAGHBIBLESCHOOL··

. years. old) "I· plan on
And In the summer farmIng."
I11I
Billy Ulrich,Fairlight, Sask. (13 . ;

. ,.

.

..

:.:

.

"" .

DATES: JULY 5 TO AUGUST ,1

:.:

.' years Old)·'.'~y goal l~. Iif.e ii~ to . ':1'1:1
. Application·· fornis will be available soon and should.be sub· 1111
beeome a mlssonary In' India·' .or. .
mitted .in .advanc~ .again this year.
.
.
I,'

Af;i:~·a." Wilso.n,

1

Ice. L.ake, a.n,·tario

Chri~tlans

.

are' urged to have apart In this wortby work. by .illi
using the attached coupon.
.
I,'

':1 ':1 -'

(14 years old). Now that.! am a:.:
I "would rather spend' my' . IIII
life in· Christ's servic~here in Can-

I

- '

~nristian

"I'

. ada' ... ' ." (4Note:. this fine young· 1','1'1
lady wrote. a very inspiring letter .
.
telIlng· tohelp
of' her semIs
feelings
of, her 1111
:.:
. desire
learnand
of Christ.)

I

Clip On Dotted Line

A.P~LICATION

·'1111

. -

.-

FOR' MEMBERSH' IP O' R'" REN'EW'
. A"L

. :':

III'·

I,',
'•

.
. ...............................
.'
Date.
:............. ,.~ ................ ,."c, ...• "II
. . I know there are many more who . :.: . To the treasurer; Omagh Bible School, .
. :.:.
wa,nt to spend.
tim? !n the . 1111 ·15 Runnymede Rd.,· Toronto 3, .Ont. .
""
. Master's ~~r.vlce.- It .,IS st~lkll)g . to. :1:·. .This is to say' that I wish· to become a member 'of Omagh ,:,'1:'
. note t.h~t· m~:;greatest resp~~e, ~~ ~ . . J'" Bible SchooL
.' .
'.
come . from· young people' liVIng In· ..'
. ....
I.
.
al 'are as ;.. I beIi eve th at yo ung."· :.: Sign ature ....................".............................,................,........,..........................................c,· iili
.

theirf~l

rur

I',

st~rdS d'liVing .~~ -:·h~heh>ci~ie.S·d·.c·an .. be

.·1111 Address· .............................................,............-...................,.......... _ ......................:.... ~..,.... '.'
gul e . to preac t ewor . .Let's .:.:.
..
.
" .
••
. take up the· challenge. ·Urge your ""
..
Membership Fee: $2.00. Annually
..
.
1111
!oim~people to decide .to serve:.:Remember to send Omagh Bible Sch~i memberships and renewals :.:

~:~sofr;:! It.ask. Let me hear from IllL
...
:
....
= .~~ 15 ~unnYo~ede .~oad,•.:oro:~ 3, ;~ntar~~ .. . •• -'I]
-1
=== .• == ••• =-= .•• === .-.=== ••• =
1 .- _ . - - -

.~ • • - - _ . -~ .~ • •
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KEE~ING THECOLLEGE-

(~1

)' - "

an

son to- attend the Christian school the schooL to
even higher plane
, (Continued' from >,page'I)
in, most- ,cases ~ is made by the par· cf Christian "endeavor,. The' Church,
vered by the administration, faculty,' ent An affirmation will, be '. reach·' should be quick to "proyoke '(it) un ..
~nd students as the inspired ,work
ed if the parent, '(1) is willing to to ,lqve and, good work," Public
of God., Ha.s a College the. right to ' , jnv~st' in 'this worthwhile ,intangible . prayers should' be, offered for the
teacli the Bible? Yes. Inasmuch as value rather than ' material,com-, Christian College's, well being. The
all Christians. have' the right an d ' forts, (2) is convinced that Bib 1 e Church, should commend the Christthe requirement to teach the Word' ,- s'tudY is a sufficient' reason for fore- ~ctivated, sacrifice, of' the ded'i'cated
of God, ,at every opportunity, .and going _technical or 'vocational -stud.. "staff and, supporting", contributors., ,
inasmuch as Christian parents'· who ,ies a'nd the luxurious appointments . Elde.rs and deacons,' preachers and
are faced" with 1 the, obligati6n· to of. modern schools. (3) is certain ,that . tea~hers· should - vis.it the 'school·
bring up their children in "the: nur~ Christian associations a~erather to often. _Needy young- people' should'
ture and admonition of ,the Lord, ,. be chosen than indiscriminate· coq .. ' be .locally 'assisted' in 'attending .t.h e " .
delegat'e .Christian teachers to ed- tact- with a wordly culture, . , '
'schoo1._0neof the best ways for
ucate their children~ it is reasonable
Fourth, to keep the' College Chris- . the'Christian school to maintain its
and 'desireable that the, Bible be· tian -requires .that. it be controlled secondary position and, for it to be
taught in the Christian School.
by Christians. This means· that. truly·" Christian is for the Church
fact, .-the question may well ',be ,.' Christian people insist that the to treat it 'with a positive, appreciaasked, "Is it, right tha~parents Board, the Adminis.trators, n dthe tive awareness.
~hould ~end their children to school
Faculty be Christians in . fact ,as
----~-where the Bible is not taught and ,well as in name. This means that LET/S' MAK'EATRIP TO INDIA .
the truth of God is ignored ?"
a close scrutiny be maintained ,of
(Continued from page 6)
Second, to keep the College Chris~ the College's curricul~,and' pro-tian requires t~at, ,the College be sup.. . gram, of the' Administration's decis .. ,, ward you. You hear the beating' of,'
porteg by' Christians. The College' . ions. and policies,' -and of the Fac.. ,drums and the playing of' 0' the' r
will conform ultimately' to' the atti~ ulty's attitudes and teachings. ,This kinds of musical instruments.: As,
tudes.9f._tl1QSe__ whQ_provide its fin-', meansthat __ the College must be . you are getting closer' you, see the
ancial ~acking. This does 'not mean visited often and' examined, care- dancers. This' is' a· Hindu· ,funeral
that the ' Christian· College 'should fully by many. It 'means that many procession. rhe' body is 'being carlook to the; treasury of the local Christians, be "forthright, ·positive ried on an" open. coffin borne' by
congregation for inc 0 me.' The ,and' critical in, their evaluation of .' four ~ They :are on their way to ~he '
Church in lts sqr,iptur,ally organized the ,College-to' ,College offici~ls , burning grounds .. Seldom do' you", see
form has' specific works to 'perform, directly. Thi's means" that, m s' n y any weeping .
ie. evangelism, and' benevolence. will ,care enough to give the very.'
If we had time to walk further
Education is a good work ·worthy b~st of their attention and interest we 'would see m~nymor.e strange
of any individual Christian's support, . to, in'surethat the Christian College 'sights. At least they. are.' very
strange to, CanacliaJ} eyes. 'Ho\vever,
but it is not an obligatory' workfo;" realizes its finest 'destiny.
a,ll Christi,ans .. To include the'ChrisAnd ~ast,· to keep · the, College each one of these, people has a soul .
tlan ,Coll:ge In the, Ohurch budget ,Ghri~tian requires that its noble _pur- . Each one of -these" people, -,vho can
v:ouldultIma.tel y weake~. the school", pose' be' apprec'iat"ed and supported. 'read likes ,to read. This ,is almost
for once attruned the flow of support ,The College· is both subordinate and universally true. So in 'orde~ to get
tends to 'become, "automatic." ,subservient ,to the Church. The Col- started on' the work_ the church
Where,as, when' dependent, u po n lege needs 'to keep its'place-which should "have been' doing here for '
private support of individuals, and is the providing ola Christian Ed-' many years we ,have prepared tracts,
v..·hen each contribution becomes' a ' , ucation for' the, children of, Christian' that, we paS$ out.
vote ofconJidence, the school re-' ,parents. It must not seek' 'ai>lace .
HERE' AND THERE
rnains responsive to its benefactors' ,of influence in' the Church nor seek
.
and sensitive to 'its own . spiritual' an ascendency at the' cost of the ,Strathmore . Blvd.: . Marc h -13'
the 'present
condition. The, quickest way to bring Church's decline. It must remain, marked: the 40th year
about the failmeo! a' Christian, satisfied to join, with parents in pre. building. Two ,adults were baptized ..
:;:-<-'
_' '
school is for individ~als to refuSe .paring young mOen and women to , recently..
M;aplewood' Ave.: ~eeting· with
to support· it all the· while gloomily take their place as stalwart servpredicting .its ,imminent decline.
' " ants of God, in the' chUrch. ' This ,all We~ley "Jones April '26 to' May 3.
. u
_Third, ~o keep .the College 'C~is .. · ,being_irue, nevertheless, a Colleg~
t:an. r~ulres, tha~ the ,sphoo~serve will temain' Christian· if ' it, is perMcDOUGALL & BROWN'
ChrIstIan young people, AJI l~port- mitted a close~ associ'ation with' the',
'LIMITED,
anta~, any school is the, spirit. of , Church,' What· is true' for the inits student. 'body. The, spirit, of. a .. di~idua1 'is true' for the ,school in
,Funeral Directors
Christian school can
the spirit ',this case. It is" injurious for t h'e
. 646 St. Clair Ave. W.,Toronto.
of Christ only when a majority of-Church to take ,a head-in the-sand ,TelephQne LE :1-2"423 ' . ,
the students are' devoted, to Christ. ,attitude' ,toward the' College's exist..
" ,
".' .
The final 'decision for a young 'per~ ence. 'The Church should encoura'ge _._P_E_R..S...
~...~..A_L...IZ_E...' ~_:.....,,:____T....._E_~_T...I_O....N...,~__
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STRENGTHENED

(I 'Cor. 6: 19}.But the outward man ought, ,but the Spirit itself rriaketh
is" to be under the control, of the",' intercession, fo,r uS,·,vith
oanings
,
'"
'"
( Continu( d from pagel)
innel '''For 'if ye ' ,live after.' the \vhich, cannot be uttered. And he .
God's 'part· paYlnent of" His ·ohliga..' flesh, ye shall die jbut if, ye through that", search~th the he,arts krioweth,
tion' in 'the covenant with man. t. It the spirit do mortify the deeds' of what ,is the mind of the Spirit, be-'
is a pledge of I-Iis' faithfulness. You the h~dy, ye shail live. (Rom. 8:13)~, cause he, make~h" intercession for
perceive i~mediately that \ve ,are The ouhvard man perishes (2 Cor. 'the saints ,according ,to the will of'
not discussing the ,york of theS~irit, 5:4). But" it is, not' useless (1' Tim. God.'" It shouJd, be noted \vhat this
in converting the alien; and that ·,ve' 4:8; Hebrews 13:15). The inner man ,pasSa'gedoes not promise. It does'
aremakirig no contention that the lives on,' in happiness~ if renewed, ,hot promise, that' the' . Holy Spirit,
Spirit will do everything for us ,that and strengthened. We should aim takes over for ,the ,lazy, indifferent
He did for the, first, Century Ohris-, .' for' greater health and ,'stret:lgth of 'Christian, to pray for him when he
,tians, before', the, completion of th~ ,the' soul, 'and it is likely. that we, i~ too' careless to' pray ~" The· saint.
Testament. We have nO., desire to \vould enjoy greater 'health in the pictured here is .one who prays with
great feeling and supplication., H~veven almost imply that the' Spirit outward man. '
,'vill do anything inviol~tion of the
Holy Spirit and th'e Inner Man
ing reached a point where he can-·
\Vord.We believe Gal. 3:2 ,'and Rom. '
not successfully pray as he should,
10:17 (above)· v'ith all of our he a, rts.'
,Precisely \vh9.t is it ,that the Jloly
h HIS·'·
d
I:'
hi
Spirit, does for the "inner: man? Can t e . 0 y plrlt Interce e.s . J.or, m
But'is this the full story?, Is this a' we put this in practical, Bible in language which the human -being
co~plete 'picture 'of how the,' Spirit l,anguage; and' begin to make use of' cannot use-"groaningswhich can·
comes into our lives, and' of \vhat
not be uttered.",
these, marvelous blessings? Her~ ar,e
He does for us onc,ethere?
four general statell?-ents of wh~t the
This is one of the ' clearest, pasA 'Prayer For Strength"
,Holy' Spirit will, do for the Chri~tiansages showing, that the Holy Spirit
Will' you read the prayer again? life.
does some things ,for the' Christian
Is ' there' ,anything about it that sug-.
r. The Holy , Spirit is a'chanQel' of ,which He does "not '-accomplish"
gests 'we' could not :pray, the same' blessing. Eph. 1:3, "Blessed' be the' through the written Word.
,
prayer today? Yet, it is
strange God and Father, of Qur' Lord Jes~s
' IV. He is involved in the answer
prayer' to ,us, We· c10 not hear (or Christ, wpo hath blessed us with, ' to prayer, also. Eph. 6: 18, "Praying
use) such 'an expression~ and, ,vould all spiritual 'blessings in' heavenly always with all prayer' and suppli·
sometimes be suspicious of onewno places in Christ . . ." SPlnlTualcation in the Spirit,- and watching
did. No\v. that ,ve are' sealed with blessings are blessings from Th"e' thereunto with ·all perseverance and
,the Spirit, given' the Spirit, ,the 'Spirit; suited, to th~spirit, or inner 'supplication for all saints · · '."
Spirit lives in our bodies and we lnan.
J'ude 20, "By ye beloved building up
. have the earnest of the spirit,. ,vhat .'
II,. He is a source of 'power in yo~rselves,on your most' holy faith,
is more logical or orderly than this the Godly' life. Through this power" praying~n the Holy Ghost."
pr'ayer?
we abound in hope. Rom. 15: 13,
it 'is a'request for' strength for "Now the God of hope fill 'you' with
WANTED
the INNER man'" Should we con- all joy and peace in believing, that '
EXPERIENCED PREACHER
clude from this that, the outward ye may abound in hope, through
man has no use "for the Spirlt--No . the pqwer of the Holy Ghost."
Contact 'relationship, with' Him? '''What?
III., He, assists with prayer. Rom.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
know ye,notthat you~ body is th~ 0:26, 27, "Likewise' also t,he Spirit
264 • 23 st. \V. Prince Albert
temple of the Holy ,Ghost, which is helpeth our infirmities, fo~ we" know
, Sask.
in you, \vhich ye have of God . >. not what \ve should pray for as we
• =--..:us .....
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',\'Completion of Great Lakes.Ch~istian ColI~g)/s New'Classroom Building- !s, Scheduled For- -._,
,'.,
.',
,School Opening, Se'ptember 9
" ..
'
___ -Applic~tions Are Now Being -Received For 'The' 1964-65 Schoof Year -
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- Contact: Eugene Perry, Principal, G .L.C.C,.,Bo>c3~9, BeamsviUe, Ontario
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-years>Second plac,e belongs to Incli~ - THE 'REWA:RD.WILL BE,GR~AT.
-'IF, we'· give ,the' Inqian people the -', We' have' come ,to ,Kadesh~barnea
opportunity to obe~.l.a.iri notguess-_ as far. as South Indiadsconcerned.
:1. C. 'Balley .
ing. 1_ am' her~ -and· I ,am -offering, Will we
in' and -possess the land?
\Ve 'cansendtheril wheat-to feed - "
"- --'
. \
- -,
- their -'hungry: people _while -, they feed you the proof. -I must edify .the young
I •am not. one to be wildly- carried'
-Christians. as well as 'convert~them.-' -away by , my - own enthusiasm but
millions _of useless dogs.- We .cap I mu.s t l09kaftergettirig out 'tracts ,\ given proper -help this work .can
send them" Powdered' - milk w h i l e '
,
for hundreds,_ of· thousands t~read' not only grow to "the placewher.e. it "
the-y keep tens ofthtiilsandsof use-' that we Ill.ay lay the f()undaUon.We. is the .largest work of the church' -less cows; The, United States ;can - ,must carry-on our Bible Correspond.. 'outSide " Continental, United -'states' ,
se~d _rice while they use their land 'encework for the saIllepurpose'bl~t but it will b'e larger' than all the
to prodticetobacco~ These things ALREADY the harvest is on. ONE, work done by the,' cliurch~outside of '
can be sent free, or for: avery're- MAN GANNOT' DO THE ,WORK ' Continental United States .. Wecan'
duced price, because Inclia does not THAT IS cTOBEDONE IN SOUTH have 'ONE MILLION members of'
have, foreign 'exchange' for -to "pay INDIA NOR' CAN TEN MEN BVT the church in' India. '
_.
for them' but they can import beetelthey could do ten', times as much as
.
nut. (Beetel nut, is· so'm' et'bing t'hat', '
The Jews said they' were not· able.'
'Sh 11
ak hthey chew, here that
as. habit ' oile if 'they' w()rked as, hard.,
a we -met
e same- f 00 Iish'lnis-

WHAT' AR~WE-GOING .',
TO DO ABOUT ·INDIA?'

go

I

.

'

,

.

is '

forming' as tobacco,· They.' put' a "How are we going to get ten men,' take? You ·remember·.what the Lord
gr,een leaf,intheir mouth with some ' intQSouth India? There are several did to 'those people. We' have shown ','
lime, ,and a, piece, of this brown, and things" that can 'b~ done. We .,' can 'you how we. c~n get the men here ..
white nut and when they spit, it is interest . American- . 'preachers in WILL WE DO IT?
.
almost: a '. fiery, red. I do not' know' coming to Canada 'and ,'have them'
If, we .can be of. further' use to- you- '
why.) '" The only thing -that
help, come with the idea of taking out' in making , up your· mi~d; or "if you
these conditions is .th~' gQspel. It _ citizenship papers so they can' come .want "to have. any' more info~l1lation
\vill help India in, many other 'ways ' to Indi~~, In the .m·eantin;tewhile with which we can provide you then, too.'
they ~reserving -there you. c.QUld be , write us:,..
.
,.
There are 430,000,000 people"Cn serv~ng here. There 'sretwo prea-ch- _. ',Annex 19~Aspiran Garden,
India. ~his -is the largest nation on" ers In, Canada .now ready to ,come
' 'Madras '10 India
( arth . ~utside of Communist China,if" th.eY'wer~, freed. God knows I'
We, have 'now~ut out 221,,500
by far. The 'gosPel is supposed to " love my natIve country and I do' tracts. Do, you' want, to helpwlth
be preached to ,these people. The ' not want· to HURT. the work there this work? You' can send .money
church. is the only people in the' to. build it ~p ~ere. _However, 1 am directly to us. ,You should register
\vorld who ,can preach the gospel sure God Will bless us. in the work ' it. You can s~ndt.o :
1
to these people., WILL WE,. DO ,IT? there if we REALLY ,'TAKE TO
Maurice Buckingham,'
I have been in India less thana HEART THE OP:PORTUNITY" HE
1143 Henleaze Ave;, "
year -now. but, I 'know that- South HAS "PLACED ON. US. WILL· YOU
'Moose Jaw, Sask ..
India is a, field white unto ,harvest. coME· IF YOU ,COULD? WOULD,
IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK.
Of 'the time_l have been here 'I have YOU REALLY HELP SOM;E"ONE
*. *
*
sl~ent nearly half of., it in. Msam.· TO COME? ARE THE COMFORTS
March 9, 19s4:Brother Bob Hare
In the time we have'been in Madras OF YOUR -,CANADIAN HOME of ,'Vienna, Austria' ~losed
good
Llrea there, have' been 115- baptized
WOR~H ,MORE TO YOU ~AN- 'meeting-with us' here last night.
and that figure 'will be out dated THE SOllLS OF UNTOLD, MIL-, We, feel that there' was good done
before anyone reads what I ·am now LIONS in India?' '
. in several ways .. There 'were four
writing. The. other Gan~dhm work- ' - We 'colild put 50 .meninto South, baptized in the course of the meete rs are in Assam so this has beeh " India inside of a year if the church ings. -This brings to 123 the number
accomplished, . with the . help .of 'nat- in Canada and ,the United States that have been baptized in the Mad1ve workers. ,., (Do not forget·. that
re~ly' wanted . to~ . We' .could have
ras area. Scores came into contact
the brethren in Assain ,and us' are', more i~ 'preparation ',in Canada, :or with! New.' T~st~ment Christi~ity
.
farthe~'apart th-anReginaand' Mon~ England, or. Australia to come. Do
for tpe first time. The good effects
treal.) The
that I depen~ on' . you.' know an4merican preacher'.' of. this meeting will be' felt fOl'
1110re than: any other: _in 'coming that woUld co-operate with you in months' to come. BrotherH.are was
here has turned out to be:a ~u'das,' ,this 'matter? SUrely our earthly
able to visit two' of the three other
Demas, and Diotrephes' allrc;>lled comforts are nc;>t as needful ~s the.· congregations that we have in' the
into ()~e. VIe have been able _to 'souls of men: I dare you to write Madras area.
.
.
adjust to 'tpe' deflection of this man -to -an Am'erlcan preacher- and' say:", We werefavou~ed last week. w~th
with hardly a -ripple in- the .forWard _'you come to Canada for .five years . a visit from' Brother K. V. Georg'e
n1 arch of the work.
with the idea of taking' out Canad:·. ,from the State 'of Kerala. Brother
Nigeria has more members of the ian' citizenship and· I 'will -. serve .. George ~
many readers. know, '
church than any'_, country outside of, . ~hose,five -. years, iIi Indi~.IfDon spent' several years in ·the, United
the United States. I-see where Bro~, Perry can- come with his ,wife and . States_ but has now returned to his.
Jilnmie Lovell. says that Brazil will 'seven. children all' under ten, YOU,' native -"India •. He,is not going to have ",
have more 'members of the- church ~can' cOme' .too. " THINK -'GREAT'_.
'easy time getting the, truth firm- '
than any othe'rcountry in so many' ·THOUGHTS. ,.DO GREAT DEEDS.
.'- (Continued on page 21)
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six' moved ·i~and· eight were "bapTarget. Canda: Eldon Mimms' and
.' tized .' during the .year.·..
: ' '.
.family of· OklahQma . City will" join
·V.B.S. ·will· be July 5-9~···After foUr the ,group moving. to the Lakehead'
. ye~rs,. LynnAnde~soliwill leave in .. this 'FaU •. Tbis brings the total of.
July~ to attend Graduate school· after.those going at this time· to 19.
which he : will take up work in 'Kel- .. . ~ ... Ice' Lake,·Ont. :W,ork is . beirig ..
owna .. along ···with "Sam.: TUinlinson' .done on the . basement· of, the' meetnow with him in Salmon Arm.' Ron'. ing . house '. to bUild some new c'lassBeckett of, Vancouver (now in Freed- rooms.
Hardenl,anCollege)will move to ~. NorthBay,Ont.: Brother Lansdell
work' in Salmon. Arm. ;
writes. of· pr~spects . with optimistic
. Kclo\vna,~.C.: There are present.... enthusiasm.
ly twolady members·here.andplans
. Sudbury, Ont.:Woodrow Hazelip"
are progressing. for . the· beginning . of Collingwood .will be the .speaker
of .a congregation in ·1965. This'
in ·theannual fellow$hip meeting at
.
..By·.·
'.. a central point ·.in the Okanagan Sudbury ~n "the Victoria holiday
Eugene C.. Perry , .
'. Valley and at least 10 families .and' \'leek ~nd.
.
Barrie, Ont.:· One restored and
two full-time. wQrkers . expect . to
Vancouver, B.C.:. 'r:he. year ended . move there toge"ther.- .
.. one baptized on M~rch 15 .. Brother,
with a total of-10 baptisms and two
E'stevUnJ ' Sask.: Fivewerebap- . Jones has brought·us 30 more sub~
placed. membership. . Seven .a r e ., tized during H)63.· Two families have. . scriptions .. Thanks. .
. .
a\vayattending . Christian schools. . moved . and are with the church in· ... :Collingwood, ··Ont.: . Response. to
The .second vacant lot north' of the·· Carnduff. .Brother . Ennis : will· ,be' . appeals for' help on our· new· prop· building has ,been purchased for an ,leavingon May 1 for a year in. erty has been generouS. Bro. Haze- .
.educational . buildi.ngfor .future·~ex.. · schOOl before· ,going· to Pakistan. . Up was . warmly . received on a repansion. One was restored qn Feb.
Personal work training classes are' cent trip to the states, and fellow~'
23, and another on March l •. -The . producing students. who are com-: ship of manycongreg'atlons is anMt.· Baker, Bible· Encampment will . ing to be. ready to' conduc't classes. . ticipated. ..,
be July 25 -August 1. . '.
This should help for the gospe~ meet.. . Meaford,Ont.:V.B.S~ is' planned
· Victoria,' n.C . : . With· 10 moving . ing in ·~ay .. Average contribution for.July, 20-24.· Meetings are being
·away during. the year. and three . in December was $248.20 and in. .. planned for May and OctobeJ;.
falling' away there were 41 members 1963 . was $186.33. .
. Hamilton, Ont.,lvon.Avenue: W~
left at the end 0(1963. Morning at·
Moose'Jaw, Sask.: Br.uce Tetreau Hazelip will be in a nie~ting May
tendance .average~·. 63 and:' contri- moved here during. the past sum- 4-10. "
butions $128. Plans call for t.be be- . mer an~ is doirig a wonderful work..
Fenl1ellAve~: V.B.S .. planned for
ginni,ng of· a new .building on the . Three we rebaptized· during th~ . June 29 ~ July 3. Meeting 'with Ber. newly purchased .site in the .·late . year. Hopes are. to complete a new nard Lemmons of .Westfield, 'N.J.··
summer or early fall. The 11th 'and bUilding OJ) the corrier of James St. April.:5-12 being advertised in the'
" Willis church in Abiierie which sup.. , and Ninth Ave. ·N.W. during. this . Hamilton Spectator.
.
.
ports brother Jim Hawkins, is. pian- : . year. This is anew. residential area.
.. Jo.rdan, Ont.: 1?lan~ are .going forning to spearhead a .caD;lpaign. in' . Bengough, Sask.: Glen Dodd.s .dir- ward to establish a congr~gation' in
Victoria' in the' summer of 1966 with· . ected aV.B.S. last summer and
\Ve~tandport.·A . meeting place is'
a large· meeting and a follow-up by held a meeting in'which t\VO adults available . and there are ·prospects.
four full-time evangelists for a year' ·were bapti~ed.,
. of . aful1~time· 'evangelist for the
following. .. .
..
..
. HERE AND THE~E
. .
summer.· The effort will begin the
NaDa~o, B.C.: Sunday morning
. Dauphin, Man.: Glen Dodds, spon.: last week of April. wIth' a gospel·
attendance nearly doubled during - sored by the Central C~\irch in .Nor-. meeting.· This .place· is· only 17' miles
the· year mainly "que to. neighbour-· ~nan,O}(lahoma, arr~ved in'JUly .to from Jordan and a. nucleus' of· memhood. children coming· to . Bible· work. w.ith . the' nine ·inember~· . ai- bers is·· expected togo there ..
· school. It has been· 55-60 with only. ready' there. There have· been .a
30 members. Much work was' .done number .of . activities· including a
·on the building which. is still . not me~ting.. w f t h ·,George~ryan .. of .
PREACHER WANTED
Oklahoma City preaching~Two were "
· -finished. ' . ,
. . : Creston, . B.C.: 'This" church w.ith . baptiied .. Thechur~h' is now meet.. ·
Sanford: Avenue ..
19' meniJlers, two. of 'whom were ingina rented-house o~.916 'Main· .
. ...,
baptized last summer meets in a' . st. Sf' ,an4 haS 13. members. ~h~ns " . .congregation, .Hamilton
. hall at the corner of 8th and Pine .. call for a lecfureship April 17-19 on .
. . Contact:' :.
but . lias . purchased ~ property ,with, the .theme "Budding t~J:' Chris.t"· .
hopes '.of· starting to build in, the. 'basedon Eph~ 4:11~13.A ca~paign '.
CharlesCook·- .'.
spring.·· .. ,
.' .
'..
..
during' th~ sum~er 'wiilinclude a
.
.. ..
.·Salmon· Arm,· B~C,: The, church V:B.S~, personal work and· a .meet.. ~.
23' Kempt Dr.,· Du·ndas.
· here~a's been· spiritually" enriched' jng 'July 19. '. .~. . . :. -. . , .
.
H'ERE AND THERE
.during 19~3 .. FOllf moved. elsewhere,' . .
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Sister· White' .has' taught in .many
V~cation . Bible '. Schools in' Ontario,
notably- inOttawa'and Kingston,
\vhile helping these -'young - congre.. .
-gations get' started.' Sh~ has taught
Bible classes for many years' in
Toronto.
.
SOUTWAFRICA
Bro .. ' and Sis. Charlie' Tutor and
four. children left New Ybrk City
February 28 . for . Grahamstown,
South Africa, toestabIish a church.
At present there" are 'no . known
Christians livitig in the city or' 40" ,

them' released but has·
n eve ,r succeeded; His.
mother was .also . de..
,ported; and has died in Russia. His
father is still there. .
. Brother Ciszek leaves some 1,000
. New Testament Christians in Poland
.'. where some' 19 or 20 brethren ,in·
cludingBtother Josef N:aumiuk,are '
continuing to preach the Gospel des· .
POLAND
pressure.
Bro. Henryk
Ciszek, one' of the . pite governmental
. MALAYSIA
.'
leaders in the New Testament
Bro. and Sis. Howard Merches and 000.
church in Poland since its establishPHILIPPINES
two Children, Mark, 17, and'. Cathy,
mentin the late 1950's,' was expelled . 10, sailed from San Francisco Feb"
A few. weeks ago the church in
from that' countrY-late in January ,ruary7 for Kuala Lumpur, Malay- Baguio. City, Philiippines, printed
and is now in ihe: United ,states.
sia,where they will work with Bro. ,the first lesson of a Bible corres.
Broi Ciszek,'. as· well,~. as' othe'r' F
k P'
T"h 'f 'I
t' pqndence course' in I1ocano, one of .
.
."
ran .. lerce. . e amI y was sen
the majol'Filipino dialects. With
preachers in the Polish churches, by the, church in York, Nebraska.
only "word of mouth'~ a.dvertising,
has undergonemuchharrasSinent
GERMANY
at the hands of the 'government· bealready. 900 persons have requested
Bro. 'and Sis. T,ed Nadeau and the'lessons.
'
cause of his activities as a Chriat·· four children 'andBro; and Sis. Jack
'.
ian. He has been imprisoned three. N'adeau. and eight children' will
','It is hard to imagine the results
times and threatened with imprison~ . leave June -17 for a 10.year toUr of if we advertised in one Ilocano pubment· a number. of other times. In missionWork-in-C,ologne, Germany... lications ofnati~nal circulation,'"
late October he was. aCCUsed of be- Both men. have already worked .in Brother John ~obmson, one· of the
ingan AmericWt" spy --.:. of dOing that country Ted for four years and missionaries, states. More than 8,:
the same work for the United States Jack for ni~e. Both speak German 000,000. ,Filipinos speak that partic,
behind the Iron Curtain that Fi(lel ' fluently. Ted is being aelit back by
ular dIalect.
Castro is 'doing for Communism in the church in Winfield; Kansas, and
The course has been written by
the West. He was given three months'· Jack by the' Preaton Road church . ~ro.Bill Carrell of Tokyo, Japan,
to pick up his passport a.nd leave· in Dallas, Texas.
especially for use in the Far East,
the country'.
. ' . ·Bro. Jack Nadeau helped estab.
and was translated into Ilocanoby
Since Bro. Ciszek held both Pol~ . Ush four congregations in Germany, one of the workers in Baguio City:
ish and "American citizenship_' (he two. in "Munich and one each.in
was born inPennsylvani"a but had - Augsburg and ~Nurnburg.
. HERE AND THERE
been taken back to Poland bY,his
SOUTH VIET NAM·
. Edmonton, Alta.: March 3-5 featpal'ents when he' was eight· years . aro. Maurice· Hall and Bro. Phil ured a special series of lessons by.
old), he was adviaed by the Amer- Carpenter have arrived' in Saigon P. D. Wilmeth ..
iean Embassy in Warsaw that he . to begin mission work in the strife.
' S1. Catharines, Ont.: Meetings are
must choose one or the other. After ridden country of South Viet· Nalll.
planned. for· April 8.19' with Bro ..
much prayer and consultation with ,Both have been granted' visas' by Wesley'Jonesof Barrie preaching.
the Polish brethren, it was decided.· the government. Their .first Lord's A most cordial invitation is extend.
that Bro. Ciszek should not give up Day in Saigon, 30 native and Amer- . edto our brethren and friends t()
his American citizenship, butcould ican brethren gathered together for attend these services. All evening
continue to do much good for the worship' and Bilile' study. '.
services. are' at 8 p.m ..
church in Poland while living in the
SCOTLAND
C. G. McPhee of this church has.'
United States. Hence on January 13
Sister Phyllis White, formerly of collected the material for this Spec•.
he left Warsaw for Dallas, where . the Bayview church in To rcinto , is 'jal .Issue of the Gospel Herald; We
he is now living. He will c(mthiue nowteaehing classes in the young thank him. .
.
to be. supported by the Urbandale ,church' in' Glasgow. and inaking ,
Additional Meetings:. Owen Sound
church while speaking . everywhere' plans to help with the August cam·. with' Jim Nicholson, April 26 _ .May .
on behalf of the P~lishchurches. .,:"prugn. Sheisstayirig with the Jerry 3 ; Fern Avenue, Toronto; M:. F •.
Bro. Ciszek's wife, whom he had ',Porter family, until ,she can find ' Hammond, May 3.9; BeamsvJlle,'
not seen since 1938, died last year living quarters of. her. own. Sister May 31 - June 7; Don Gardner,
in Russia' where she had' been' de~ White retire(l froin the Toronto Pub, Parkersburg, W.V:; Niagara Falls"
portedtoa labor camp' in 1939. He . lie School _teaching' system before N.Y., March 29 _ April 3, Warren ..
al so has a . 25-year"0Id daughter the maximum· retirement 'age so .. Whitelaw.
.
""':'"
v. hom he has never seen. She too,
that she could spend more time in
One was baptized and one restor.
was taken· to Russia with her moth. the Lord's . work.' She is supporting ed in March at Jordan .. A meeting
t'r, Since 194.5 he had worked to get
herself with her teacller's pension.. is scheduled for May 3.10. . .' .
<.
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. KINGSTON MEETING

.BEAMSVILLE .. CHURCH· OF .CHRIST

.I concluded a· fine gospel meeting .
Kejth ·T.·· Thompson .
this number greatly increased. One at Kingston .on .February 19. Our·
This congregation'is' over one '. of'our goals for Hl64'is to· train a attendance ranged between25to·50.
hundred years ·o~d.· Like, most. con- nu~mber of.· m:embers in . conducting. and I fe~l the' 'church \vas' .ind'eed '.
gregations ; of that age it. ha~ had' home Bible studies. .
. stlr~ediand . illspired. They· mani. its share' of setbacks and . disLi~en1any ,other congregations, fested their zeal and interest in sev~
appointments as well' . as , advances the Beamsville 'church 'has . sent· eralways, by. bringing visitors to
':and encouragements. Those of us . 'partial support to a number 'of ioca~ the' meeting, by a mof.e ,than 90% '
who live and serve' .hei·~ today are .tions. Last. year we received what . attendance anf:!. by their .·gracious .
indebted .to a ~ost of. great men .,vas pro~ably our greatest challenge. hospitality. C~~tainly .many. valu.andwomen who; ,have gone before' When' the, Donald 'Perry family able ·.contacts, ,vere made, whlch the
us. We cannot attempt to. name' all, decided to. go to India this congre ..'· church there plan' to .. (ollo,v up.·'
of' them but this does .not imply gation agr~ed to give, tliem full sup. The, gospel .is . surely ,needed in
our lack of appreciation for their port. This necessitated t~e discon- this well 'known' city "of . Canada,
tinuing .of support to' some 0 the r . with its various institutions and var- '
faithful efforts. .
At'the present. time there are ap- places. Although we miss the Perrys' iety of pe~ple. The gospel can do
proximately one .hundred· and' forty very much we are confident' ,they more for people before' they enter,
members in the Beamsville, church. ,vill d9' a great· wQrk in India.
. the Penal -institutions· than ,after.
Our ~ttendance is boosted "by t"h e
T~e responsibility of, supporting Canada needs a large. strong church
presence of many of the staff and . this. f~mily in 'a foreign land has in' this city. The' small church. there '
students from Great Lakes' Chris- encouraged us to give more. ,In the . is to be commended for its zeal and
tian .College. ~ast year we averaged first half of 1963 our contributions deterinination~ Your help is needed
152, 86, 89 for our. Sunday morning,
averaged $247 a week, . but in the however, in order. to set into motion
Sunday evening 'and Tuesday everi.. ·~ecdnd half of the year the average . all effective program of-work.
ingmeetings respectively.
. was $275 a week. This year our"
-M. J. Knutson'
'The church seeks to keep contin- ~ budget' has . been 'raised- to' $290 -a'
MOB'ILE MEETING HOUSE'
uallyengaged in evangelistic activ- ' week' and we are. c~nfidEnlt it can
The church , 'atPrinca Albert,
itY.. To this ~nd we conduct cottag~ be reached.
..
meetings; place articles in local"We are looking ·forward· :to spon- Saskatchewan, purchased. a· trailer
papers, distribute. 'correspondence soring the June . meeting this year. that has beeri used for a meeting
courses, have two Gospel meetings . Brother Don Gardner of Parkers- place for small groups of Christians' .
each year, and place .an exhibit at burg, West Virginia will be the fea- , in· place's where the church· is. new.
the local Fair. .To edify the 'mem- tured . speaker. In October Brother This mobile 'meeting house is suitbers the Gospel Herald and Firm . Harold Hazelip will preach in a Gos- able for use in localities where the
church is newly established and can.
Foundation are· distributed to each pel meeting.
f:ie~ve' as 'a comfortable' place of
,vorship until a permanent quilding
can· be erected. The .idea of port.
able buildings is. not new' among our
. denominational' neighbors and has
been used effectively by our brethren 'in some areas in the. United
States. The little band at Christians
.meeting in'· Prince Albert has borne
much of, .the cost' along' with help
from Outlook, Sask. and many'other : .
points.. Several hundred dollars still
remain to be paid' on' this trailer' by
July, 1 so. If anyone 'reading this is
interested, ,you might send a C( 1-"
tribution. to' the Church
ofChr::-;t,
.
.' .264-23rd St.:W. ' Prince' Albert, S~s k .
. The Perry Family' '<."'~
-D. Wieb
..
.
family .. Some copies of the 20th ~ . The~earn~v!llec4w:ch is c!>nsid'.-----....
. century Christian ,are made avail· .···ering· an addition tQ.t~e bwldingthis
HERE AND' THERE
able by' an' interested brpther .·.O'ur .. year. .We. n.eed· , additional·; class .' Niagara· FallS', . Q·nt:.March· ap to '.
benevolent Wqrk has been limited· rooms, audit~rium and. office space.. April 5 are 'the ~ates of- a ~eeting " .
and we.hope tpimprove in this area.
We' hope to' see an ac~ele~ation in which R. C. Oliver ·of. Cla\vs.on, .
During the last several years' we· in all asPects of the Lord's. W 0 r k Michigan will preach. H~ is' being
have'had about 'a', dozen responses' in, Beamsville 'h11964.·We covet your . suppqrted'in this effort'by his home' .
each year. We, wo'uld like to see . fellowship and your pr~yers.
church.
c
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TINTERNCHURCH ·.·OFCHRIST

sister Eva Pysher, a lot waS '"given
the church for the "erection of ,a"
preacher's hous~"" next door to "the
meeting place. A. comfortable house
was" completed in March of 1963.
'Clarenc~ Spiece, of this congrega,tion, was the builder.
In 'the'past 15 ,months,tbe mem, bership has increased by 13 souls,
as a result of 12 baptisms and " 1
restoration. The present membership is 60, with3l ohildren of",mein,:
bers attending who
not, presently ,
members themselves. As a means of
giving deeper insight 'into the local
war k, .the following aver ages J 0 r
t~6~ are" submitted. The average
contribution "was $153.15 with an
TinternMeeting House and Preacher's Residence
average of 67 present, for 10:00 A.M. '
. by Jim Nichol.son
,pews
filling up again.
" , Bible', study, 77 for worship Sunday
It is impossible to make a, com- 'morning; 60 for worship in the, evenIn o:-der to relate the early. his· plete list of the names of aU those, ing and an average of 57 for Bible

to

are

are

tory· of the. work. of Christ in ,this who have preached to this congrega. study on Wednesday night.
..
3rea, it will be necessary to glean 't!on during its history.
. Brother Nicholson has .been sup.
o;ome information from the memor·
The first evangelist to work reg. . ported by this congregation.in meet.
ies.Of living. ~hristIa~, ~nd the oc· ula~Jy with the church was brotper . ing work. Three souls were restored·
c aSlOnalrehglous perIodIcal. . "'~-~Herm an Mason. His efforts were . to the fellowship .of the church fol~
The Banner. of The Faith contain· spread between Smithville and Tin. lowing a meeting at Owen Sound in
c

cd the following, information in the ' tern,. Brother Masbn servedt he s e.
September'issue of 1862, showing the· churches f~om .1950 through 1952."

1962 as brethren John Whitfield and
Jim ., Nicholson laboured. together.

preaching efforts of brother Oliphant
Evangelist E u g e n e Perry,· prin. Building on the labours of brother
;n this section of Lincoln. couniy. cipalof Great Lakes' Christian Col. George Johnson, there were 3 bap.
"The next point
at 'Mud Creek' lege, served the' church on a. part· tIsms and 1 restoration during.hi s
I Tintern). In this vicinity, great in·
-time basis from the fall of. 1952 meeting with the Glencoe church in .
terest being excited, .a vast .multi- through January. 1961. During this 1963, Membership at Smithville has
tu~e assembled on the.lasf evening ... reriod a basement was dug and .the recentlyincreasedby 2 baptisms as
-a ¥ethodist preacher present. The .. building moved bac)c onto the new . a result of the labours of the church

waS

reople desire to ,hear and under-

foundation in. 1956, providing much

at. Tiritern. Over the 15 month per-

.otand the gospel. This is.the neigh·
bourhood of broth~r John H\.Intsman,
\,,'ho recently· withdrew from the

needed classroom space. Add~d im. iod, this congregation has helped
provements to the building. we r e directly or indirectly with 17 bap.·
made in 1958,· providing an attrac. • tisms and 5 restorations. May God
"tive arid 'comfortable place of wor-· be glorified in 'the power ·of , t h'e

disciples, he· having been led to this

shi·p with more facilities foredifica-

GosRel.'

~,leth6djsts, and united,' with the

re£olutIon on hearing brother Olio tion.
The future of the church here con.
phimt over a year ago, in Gains·
Following a series of sermons on. tinues to look bright with the:possi.
boro. "
. the qualification and work of elders. bilities of building expansion on the
As a result. of. good interest· in and deacons, the fol,owing men horizon. A baptistry is. badly n~d. .
::le communitY,it was decided to were chosen by the congregation and .. ed at this ,place. Excellent Vacation'
build a place of meeting, which was appointed by brother Perry. C. E.· Bible Schools are held with· 0 v er
C',;mpl~ted in. 1892. Sister JerinieHannah, A. E. Perry and O. E. . 80% of the students comingh 0 m
Spiece vividly remembers the build· Tallman were appointed as elders families . having no connection with
;ngbeing erected on a lot given by on June i7, 1956: BrethreI1B'~ Han· . the Church. Awell.experien~d staff
the late brother Lucien Huntsman. . nah, J. MoPherson, E. Moore and is teaching nine' classes on Sunday. )'.'
Others have seen the day when . J. Wallace were appointed 'as . dea- morning and five claSses on Wednes...
the meeting house was filled to. the . cons on October 1, 19l!0. III 1960, the day night. The Preacher's house has
bst seat and some stOod ou~ideat congregation made plans for the caUght the overflow of one Class due .' ;...
t he windows. In 1947, i t..yas record •
securing of a full tim e e"vangelh;t.
.to crowded conditions in' the meet."
E'd that. there were·, rilariy .~mi>ty . . Brother Jim Nicholson; of Jordan, .ing 'house. Extra ·clasl;es· are being .
;;ews,. as.>somehad forsakerith e was hired in 1961. He is thought to . t!lught in the meeting place and
Divine inj unctionS of their Mltker be: the first evangelist to work" full private homes' f()r the edific ation. of .
:J:Id turned back· to the temporary: t'ime with this church,
. . . . . the Saints. A. regullU' means of per;1;easures of the· world. Tod~y, the '. Through the generosity of the late
.. (Continued on page 21)
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.. SMITHVILLE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. ··SELKIRK CHURCH
make
OF.CHRIST
,

,

Incomplete,' records
it dlf- Bruce Merritt, of Beamsville, prin- ,
ficult to· give a,'report 'on the ',~arly 'cipal of Great Lakes Christian ,Colhistory~ of' the chUrch that has' 'met' lege, began-to preachreg'ularly .on
The' exact date when the church
in , Smithville ,for many y,ears,~ The,
'began ,in, Sel, kirk is uncertain. In,
,
LOrd's Day afternoon Sometime in
first trustees' were Brothers'Daniel
1851 a small grc;>up of people were
Felkner, George Coon and Robert 1953. ,Later it was decided to meet
meeting and' Bro. ' Clendening was
\Vardel~. A, group from the Spadina, in the mornin~ ,and evening as well ,t~e first preacher to proclaim the'
AvenBe . church "in Toronto partici- '," as conduct 'a' Lord's Day 'B i bI e
Gospel in Selkirk. At that time some
,pated in:, an all day ineeting -at School. The meeting house was in
Baptist, people hadra leaning' to.~mithviile, ,"in 1882.. Bro., George'
,
,' d th ch" h 'd' , ' "f'
"
need of repairs so a' progra, m was .. \var '. e," urc ,an 'away, rom ,
Barclay spoke in the', morning, Sam~
th
ed f h d
h
h
h
uel' Keffer in 'the afternoon and Bro. ' begun to raise ..the old structure and
"e c~e 's, 0 ~. at ay. T ec uro ,
'
was orga~lzed In '1854, when elders
,
Forrester in . the evening. Among place a basement under it' for classJames Black and Alexander Anderthe brethren "were Bro. ,and Sister 'room purposes. The work prograrn
son of ,Erain<?sa Town:ship, 'n e 'ar
James Stewart, parents of, the ,late ,continued until the whole building: Guelph,arrived on horseback and .
Ale,x Stewa'rt.Anothermeeting was
' ,
, ,
'
"
'
was
remodelled
and
made
into
'a
.
held
an
Evangelistic',
,-held ill 1887 withW. D. '. Campbell,
,
. "
,
'
,,
',
, meeting' resuIting, in a large,
niunber
of,
of Detroit "doing tJI~' preaching. At very,' "s' at,l'sfactory" wo'rk" pI 'a' nt', aro'.
'
"
" con- '
, meeting
"
'~
" , , of
" Mer' rl'tt' rem' w'ne"d wl'th the chu'-rcll
versions, Soon 'after this a ch~ch
this'
"three
generations
one family were baptized, Merriam until his move ,to Niagara' Falls to
building was erected.
Tallman, nearly 80, 'her son Peter, wor~with the' new church there.
,'In- 1855' James Kilgore 'preached '
and grand-daughter 'Charrie. "It, DurIng the same period meetin~s, for _the church ·for a period .'of ,time.
would be impossible'-: ',to trace, the ,'were ,h~ld cO,naucted by Q.H. Tall-: He was followed by Elder Benedict,
influence of' this event through 'the ' , man, ,Marshall Keeble" Ed' Crad- of ,Buffalo, N.Y. who was COMPelled
. many' years since. Bro. Barclay, : dock, Geoffrey ElIi~ and John Fant ' ,to flee from 'the' country because -of
writes of 'the Smithville'meeting 'in:· ,w~o ~t thattime~was'working with ,-his opposition to, the civil
I~ ' . .
1890 speaking of Br~, Samuel Kef- ,the church in'Brantford. Bro.·Bern1875,0. G. Herzog held' a meeting
fer of Beamsville preaching' regular- ard Lemmons of Cleveland, worked, that lasted five weeks and resulted
Iy and during this' year also holding, ,with Bro. "M~rritt for three . years , in, a hundred souls being ~wotl, for
a meeting assisted,.bY ,Bro. Fo~rester' in summer vacatio~, Bible school ' Christ.
. ,
and Bro. B.arclay. ,At this p1ee~iilg and, meetings. Sch~ls have be.en,': 'Other' Evangelists that· laboured
Br9ther and ,Sister Huntsman were held ,for, the past flve'years WIth . 'with the church were, James Ledbaptized., " ,
a? aver~ge attenda.nce of around iard~A, H. Miller, Hugh McDiar-·One brother, :C. J. Lister.of Owen nInety a, year. , '
mind, Alisson ,Wilcox, 'H~ B. Sher-'
Sound drove a horse from there to
.'Walter Dale has worked with'the. ,man, Andrew Scott, Dr. Macklin and
preach, Mention is also made~ of church for the past three years; ,ot,hers whose names are Unknown.'
:Bro.' Amos Clendenan ,who ~ed to, preaching' each ,Lord's Day while
During,' the history of the church
walk from Jordan on Saturday to teaching at Great Lakes Christian 'Bro. Thomas, Cooper paid an Evanspeak ,on Sunday. "During the years College during the week. Work has gelist to come from the United
from 1890 to 1953 little is recorded, ' been slow. Some families havemov- States for ·two gospel meeting.,
Ma'ny meetings were, ·held .with e,d into the area,and two have been, In' 1889 the' building, was 'recon~ ,
preachers' such as Brothers Oliph- baptized in the l~st year. A numb~r ditloned~ 'Shortly, after this,'som e,
ant, ,'Hertzog, Samuel Keffer,Lem- o~ students from Great Lakes have
members withdrew from the church
uel Keffer, Fry, Madison !Vright " a~sisted in the worship services and because of matter~ of faith which'
~ H. ,M. EvanS" 8.,M, Jones, Alex have,- met regularly ,wit 4, th,e . church disturbed the congregation. 'In' 1894
stewart,C: G. 'McPhee,. o. H, TaU- 'over the p~st .few years.. "Their pres-, ,subscriptions were received for' the
m~, Herman,M~s~n, G.M. John-, ence .has filled a gap l~ the mem- 'preacher's salary, which ,amounted
son' B.?d 'J.ohn~hitfleld.
.
bershlp' of the church. Abou~ twenty, to the sum. of $250.00, a year. D.
. DurlI~g the first half of the c~n~ ,church ~embers are· ~e,etlng . r~g- ,Monroe
the minister at t hat
tury t~e ch~?h, see~ed ~ dech~e, ularly With. a~tendance In alI,.tieIng, .time ..
from 'Its ongInal, -enthUSIasm and around thirty., Warren Whit~law
.' .
,.
membership Wltil by 1950 the num- held, a ,m,eeting in October, -1962.', In )~.~3 It,was,resolv.ed -tob u y
J>er was very small indeed. Only aT4e church npw, mee'ts regularly' on ~ land and er~t a .meetlnghouse at
'-careful ,'aSsessment' of the, pr~ach- Tuesday evening '.lor, Bible ,study. ' Swee~ "Corner. ' T~lS , was ,done, and
"ing' and amotintof work done' could,' At, present some ' ,'small assistance,,' for a number, of years the services
" " determine the 'reasons for t.h~ ,de~". is p~ing given ,the Kingston work,," ~ere, cond~cte~ ~y t~e elders of the
,'cline~ :Cerlainiy: the fact that,'qvet' d,There are signs of interest by people
church from Selkirk.: '
'," the years, . young OJ,(~ople' have 'f()'un~: 'in the ,~inithv~lle -area 'and the' 'I?uring the past years many fine
, it nec,essary to move to larger,cen-, church continues'to pray,' and hope', preachers have worked with the
.. ters has been' ,a fac'tor.'
"
for. revival and growth into, a larg- ' 'church at 'Selkirk., Bro. Thom~s
, Followingl:l~rman 'Mason's' work, er and stronger, congregation. "
·(Continued on page 17)
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.FENWICK . CHURCH '. OF 'CHRIST"

-

Page,15,(59}
',-TEACHING. 'GOD~S WORD
.

.

,._.

-

, (Continued
from Page' 5)
,
.'

.

-

, morni~g ,,'clasSes and "any, others ,',
should' all,,' be,- considered so that
there 00 no' overlapping., Then check '
. the - Gospel-Herald', catalogue: and "
othercatRIogues for study materjals
or 'write and -ask, what is ' available,
Choose, the study books whi(}h, seem
to' be best.

.

"We have" thought, of preparing a i -<"
,chart su-ggesting a balanced currlc~lumplan for, adult_studywithsug~
gested study books. These would;be
duplicated and sent free if there
,is .' ~nough', demand for them. '
,
'- Remember, alw~ys 'that we, are '
"teaching the Bible. oth~r' materials,
including, ' teachers' quarterlies,' are,
, just aids.' ", Someone' has ,~aid that '
, Fenwick 'Meeting ,House"
-"Some teachers sOund, like •q~R:I'ter- ,
'Max 'E. 'Craddock " " ' "'p~eted an addition to the, buildinglies wired for sound. J, '.,' , , ' ,
The Church of our Lorci began which was~uilt in 1903. _We now
meeti~g in Fenwick about '1899. ,The ~ave four' classrooms, .- and ,two
congregation first met in Neff's Hall, \vashrooms in, the addition.-, The '
THE CHURCH' AT WORK
which w~s near .where the _meetingauditor~um; has beeafixed up-with
.. (Continued from page 4)
house was later to be built. Brother . a new IIghtmg system and~ew pews we a.re commanded to preparE! for
S.. M. Jones' had a great 'deal to do· and the walls done over with panels this, "being ready always to. give
with the workbeing started in Fen. of mahogany. The 91d gas heater answer to every man tha.t asketh
wick. Brethl-en JohnOstrosser, WIll, has also been repliiced with modera· you a reason concerning-the hope
Shriner, and Wm.Crowe were also - infra·red heating.
,that is in you, yet with meekne.ss
instrumental in-itS beginnin~.
feel that '64 -is going to be a - 8l}dfear" (1 Peter 3:15).
._
The first meeting house oft he wonderful year for us, in that we _ Most of those who feelina<teqU!ltEi,
Church was built in 1903. Brother now have -a better place in which or really are ._ inaaequate, _wol,lld
Jones is also said to have been in· to -teach God's Word. We now have - _benefit from. a - period -of activity
fluentialia the erection of this pla.ce .- the space U;- have more, larger, and .-. ~hen they- would - be· called upon, '"
.'
~e,pray more meaningful B l b 1 e, -o~er and over again to give r"eason
of wor~hip.
The names of MadIson, \\frIght, C. classes. The people of 'the area seem for their hope. Why not spend 'some
W. Petch, and W. F. Cox stand out to be becoming aware that we are . time in door to door visitation and
in the memory of the brethren here.' i~ the' vlllag~ and we pray that we cottage meetings ,with some trainThe memoryoU3rother W. F. Cox may be able' to seek out and use ed worker? Here is.one of the great.
is held in .,high regard by the memo every opportunity to teach G 0 d- '~:.. est schools on earth.
bers of this. congregation. Ma n y Word. We· ask for your prayers ana .' The church has a great value. It
wonderful stories have. been- told of also invite you. to .come . worship .has a glorious .destiny. It also has.
efforts, Brother-Cox ,put forth 'at '~ith Us whenever you .are in our great' responsibility to work.
Fenwick. '
,
area,':
-R.D.M. '
In 1952 the congregation at' Fen·'
wick and 'the Brethren
-Port·
C 01 borne'· met ,and agreed to hire"
Brother 'Louis Pauls' to work 'with
.
the'two congregations. This ,manner' .'
of providing a regular minister for,
the congregations lias' continued to
:High S_chool, Tea~he:rsareneede'd in, Frenc;h,
this ,time, Alter" Brother' ' Pauls
English, Commercial and . History by
n10ved to N.B., Brother Fran~Alex~ ,
ander worked for :a 'timetn ' . t' his
·GREAlIAKES·
CHRISTIAN ·COLLEGE
area and he was followed by' Marlin
.
Harless. In' 'August
1962 Brother
, ,Beamsville,Ontario~' Canad~" ': '. '
Max E', Craddock moved to work .in
Address Geoffrey Ellis,·· P~esident
this area.
.
The congre~ation l1as just, com·
-
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~as

, completed" and'occupiedfor', '
"the 'first ,time 'January'~, '1951.' Orig'inal plans' had called ,for a: doubiingof the personal giving of each memperiod, had been: ,,' ,
ber and a five
setta completely ·,er.ase the' debt. '
-The building CQst $5,000 more t~an
had been, expected and 'it took one
year longer, than had, been planned
to 'have it debt free.
J ordan~ad no, small part ,in the
,special efforts of brother' Roy, Cog·'
dill in pr~aching 'the word at ·sever.. '
al chosen locations ,'with the purpose
of starting' new congregations, and
~trengthening those alre~dy exist, ing. ,Dur1ng 'this concentrated : effort '
'meetings ,were' held in' Griersville,
Meaford, Collingwood' ~nd, 0 w e'n ' '
, Sound at which place a church' was'
started.. To ,'this work Jordaii' se n t
, ' Building used by the Chu.rch for over 100 years.
,brother Keith Thompson' and ' fully
,. It _hilf)' been torn down since 1951.
'·supported 'him there for' some 'time~
,: !
II·
,
I I :
Other meetings were held at Ice
I I.:
i
i
'
i.
I
I
Lake, on Manitoulin island and at
!
~
i
1l11'11~IIIII'IIIU',:I"IIII"Ir.
I I
I
,I
i
"
Niagar,a, ,Street inSt. Cathal'ines~
,
l'l
'
. .
.,•
'
.
I
I '
I
,:-~-In-Welland
a~congregatlon
:was
en~
IHlilll!lIlIii!~'!I ,I 'I' 1""ttIIlJtltllll"tII
!,
I.I!
couraged ~tobegin meeting but later
i
: ran 'into ~li.fficu1ty, and was', forced '
!I:
"to disband. ,Following the'Welland
,w~rk a' meeting w'as held at. Brant, 'ford. The' church at that place' was
II " en~curaged . and _enlarged by, four ,
. baptislns' and one '- rest'oration.
- The final Ineeting, of, this ' effort
was held at Huntsville.
The"
church
..
.
there, first met in
. . ·a rented hall but
, since that time they.' have' grown into'
a fine ~ongregation now meeting in
their own ,bulding.
, '
. During. the Huntsville meeting the
'Jordan c~urch promised to 'supply
what was, .Ia'cking in. the erectiqn of'
, a meeting :house -for the S~ndridge
"Congregation' met' i~ thfs bulldJng January 4,
fo'r the ~st tlm'~·
con'gregation \vhich had been meet-, '
The 'early histtiry of the OhUrch:
Near the end of 194~~ Ailen Killom' 'ing in the 'home brother a'nd sister
at Jordan aplX!ared in the G~slX!l . began working with .the congrega~ Alex Preston. The building was
,
pleted during, the 'Summer and the
Herald in -1947 and for that reason tion" and ,"at the end 'of ~s stay in church met
it for worship in the
this '~CCOlUit will continu~ from,that ,February' of· 194Bthere had b'e en fall 'of 1955.
,point to ,the- pr~sent.·
excellent stgns of growth., The aver'This sincere inter~st iil preachi~g
Ine"isting records and, minutes ,ag.e attendance had; increased in the gospel with zeal and'~optimisll1'
, of, .Jhe, busiqess 'meetings there 1s 'these, two. years from' 40 to 70. In' has been respqnsible for the tremen-'
,'. evidence, of a ·surge of 'new life about 'addition, plans seemed to be, under- "dous grC?wth~both nlim~ri~al1y and'
1940 to 1945~ '',fhiswasdue, ~n, -part way about 1947, '48 ,and"49,for some spirittially of the church 'at. Jordan. ' .
,no doubt, 'to a men's training' class kiner of a cha~ge in the me'etjng, 'When, these~. special effo~ for
'co~ducted by Alex Stewart . during house which consisted of 'only' one preaching the gosPel wer;e' eilded' ~"
his' brief stay as evangelist -at Jor- large' . room.' Brother Gi>rdon, Me- . residence. was erected' :for art, evan,dan. This workwBs terminated by . Phee followed ,brotherlKillom and geli.$t' ,and ,his' family.' ,This. was,'
his ~udcien de'ath 'while preaching it was during ,,'this period' that plans "first <;>ecupied by brother David·
in. a' sp~chil series' of meetings at ,developed for, the 'new building now',', Jolinson and _family and, was ,their.
Charl~n Station.
Jooated, on 'number' 8 ' highway .. It "
'(Continued on. page 21) ,
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PORTeO_lBORNE CHURCH· OF CHRIST ·T~~~~!!oJ~~N!~S~h;!~!!
l\fax E.Cradock
- heard over and over 'at the 'Teacher
The· Church' .-of '
-Training Wor~shop in Voncouver _on
2hrist - first·- met i ' n F e b r u a r y 15th. Presented by the
P 0 r t Colborne on
O_akridge congreg'atiQn, it - was:~,at.;
April 23, _-193-9. Bro.
tended -by one hu~dred ,thirty -- _ two
\V ..;
F Cox was· t·he,
.teache'rs from sixt.een congregations. '
:-':~eaker for the., first -An '~xcellent -staff. of eight of the
r!le9ting \vhich \vas
finest teachers in the northwest" did held at 2 p.m.- in
'the. teaclling. O. J.' Russell, minister
ele Odd Fello\v's
of, the, centralchtirch in Portland, . _
.:
IIall.
!.~. ' Oregon gave the' opening and closIn 1950 the, con- .
~ ing address in addition ~ a speech
~'Tegation m 0 v e d
; on couneeling and guidance in a
their place' of m e e t - .
general session~ Walter Trent -mining fro~ the Odd Port Colborne Meeting HQuse
ister 'from Burlington,Washi~gto~,
Fello\v's Hall to the Hypro Building'
,In July, 1958' Brother. Pauls left gave an excellent lesson on teaching
i!l Humberston~. In July of 1950 .. th~s: area and mo~ed to, N.~. to bematerials and c~riculum. Special-,
they moved . again,' this time to a. gin the work of the church there~ ists: in each age ,group conducted
store located at 122 Main Street, in . In August" Frank Alexander ·camedivide~ sessions, both morning and
}Iumberstone.
here; and remained until September,afternoon.
,.
Brother John whitfield\vas' the 1959. Marlin Harless then m,oved'to '"Besides_:th~' displays hi each' class
regular speaker, from 1946 through' Port in'March, 1960 and' worked room, 'ten- large displays in an" asApril, 1952. In May of 1952 Brother here until N<?vember, 1961. In Aug- serribly ;hall attracted much attenLouis PauIsqegah to work with the ust, 1962, Max E. Craddock moved
tion.. These presented. materials,
congregation-at--Port--Colborne'and---fromHamilton--to-work-with-this~-ideas~ .and-oookS U$efU1-~to-teachers~-,--~---- -.-----als'o \vorked with the Church at'Fen- congregation.
.
A·sound film was shown on the work
wick.
In, the past year and a half
and challenge in Vancouver, CanApril the 8th, 195.4 'was ~he day h~ve bad cottage meetings in Port ad~'s third' largest .city: . A " full"
a deposit was paid on a lot at 700 " and also have enjoyed success with schedule was held all day long, with
Steele Street as a place' for t he a Bible Correspondence Course of- ,the Oakridge ladies serving the
building of a meeting' place. The fered by mail in the'local papers.noon ,and evening meals. .
_
ne\v building was completed by.
We ask for' your praye'rs and inThis . was . the first. training, pro.Janual'Y '23, '1955, on 'which day vite you' to visit us. whenever you gram of this kind to be held in the
upening services were' held.
. have opportunity.
area' and because. of ,the' need 'and
.
overwhelming response, the elders .
G

we

I

SELKIRK'people . have'
(ConUnued from page 14)
-gone to other

been baptized and

of Oakridge plan this for an 'annual
event.

places ,in Ontario. At.
Bailey and Bim M. Jones did much
the present time Bro. Claude Perry
NEWS FLASH!,·
work in this community. Brb.Neal . pr'ea~hes' for the churchwhi1~ 'residJi m Hawkins, Vic'toria, B.C.,
ef Meaford has .be~n' remembered
ing in Beamsville. Many' brethren preached in a meeting for the Airf~r his services there.
-would like to, see this c9ngregation port church, Weyburn, Sask.,March
The churc,h in Selkirk haS lost, re!3tored to the' place of irnportance ,10-1B . . Forty-three responded to the
l1i any of its older members·. during
it once occupied among the church-·. .invitation of .the Lord. Sixt~en were
~:-; e past, few~' .years-.' Many you n g
in. Ontario.
' ,"
.
. , bantized and 27 asked for prayer~
in" behalf of their own shortcomings.
~:.J~~.~J".,.,.~.-c,'~""'-C.~_~"'/""'J.r~.'~.c. ~..r..;c.~.rJ"JC.~"".JC,~..r~,.~.~.c'1~JC.,~.'.~.~~.CC{$. _Many groups of students as well as·
II 'adults spent time" on ,their . ,knees in
Sprayer. Much questioning of vital,
t\
.
. ff1.
•.
A·
..
Bible subjectS was done andsati~.
~
faction granted the inqUirers. Late~·
WESTERN C' ·HR' S· TI· N OL E'
hour baptisms
performed the"
I A·C L GE
last three nights of the meeting with
iii Weyburn, Saskatchewan, will ha:y.e.vac~ncies in. the foll()wing
gthe final session concluding after
High School Fields: English, French, CommerCial, and Woodworking.
1 a.m. God's word is stIll the power
L
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§

§

w~re'

§..
. §. of God. to . save.

Applicants should bave. a desire to serve in the' mission field. .
'Adm:ess inquiries and, applications to:

Preach it where
you are.· A spirit of happiness' tlnd
oo E.,. D. \VIEB, .PRESIDENT,
,.
, ,0 'joy prevails here
now·that·was ruth-.
\VESTERN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ,0 to' un" k 0P . 'f -'
t- h 1
0 ,
. , O n \vo.
ray·, or us o· e p
N~rth Weyburn, Saskatchewan
'..
. ...
each one to grow to mature useful.
£r.."..."..."...".."..".."....cr.".."..".."..".."..".."....cr.".."..".."..".."..".~."..".."..".."..".."...r..r."..".."..".."..".."...r.."..h~ . ness in God's service. ..... .
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ST.CATHARINES _. CHURCH OF CHRIST
...

, has been with the congregation
since
..
the fall of. 1952. The audience on
,

'

,

"

'

,

Sundaymorhing then 'was abotit'r;O. ,
The' average' for the first ten weeks
of 1964 is 160, and' the, average coni
, , tribution, two ,hundred' and', nintyff~vedollars.' :Many'chang~s' have
taken pla~e by reas~nof baptisms,
and' deaths,. with ", some 'falling' by
the way.~, We' ,believe that greater
things will Ota~e place in the future.
This church has always taken an,'
interest in other, places. ,While it'
'. cannot, 'ans\ver, ev~ry call, if has
helped, to support, preachers in Ham- ,
iUan, Port Colborne, Japan, l']ova
Scotia and recently donated $6,500.00
, to the churcl1 in London.,,'
In 1962 "a large lot was purchased
, onOnt'~rio Street, north of the Queen
: Elizabeth Way. Work was started"
on a new 'building in the ,f?II a'nd
st. Cath,arlnes Meeting House
on June, 3, 1963, the first sermon
Charles G. McPhee
sometimes hard to obtain.
wa's, preached in, 04 r "new ,building
,~,
'dedicated to the work of the. Lord. '
The first meeting of the church
'While \ve,. do not have' a 'correct 'This '. building is verY 'attractive' and
of Christ in'St. Catharines took record of the men who served :the" serviceable, with a seating capacity
~place In" "the--13amler " Hal1~---On"'St:---,-'-cliiirch;'ve" ca"fl"recall":~har,Br(i:,-of 350~'t()getherwith""Rfull"base."
Paul' Street,. August, 1st,' 1897~'The ,Cilarles Claus and Bro. ' , ,H~nry,' "luent' and J;ooms for classes.' \Vhile "
preacher' at, that titne ,was Madison stev,ens' \vere elders and did much ' it ,co,st about $100,000.00, it is, valued
\Vright. Through his guidance' and,' teaching and preaching' for' years. "much higher, be~ause of the donat, co-operation with some brethren, a About t\venty-five years, ago, Bro.- ed labour, which made itpossi~le
, building and lot were purchased at Frank Conn and Bro. Murray MiiIer to complete such a. structure. ,
the corner of Raymond. and Beech-\vere appointed elders' and, have'
The ,church here, is anxious to
er Stre~ts.~While this building \vas. sei"ved the congregation, up to the serve' the Lord and the community ·
adequate for, preaching services,' it, present time.
We trust and, pray that, the seed
lacked .space ~or the B.ib~e", Sc~ool. . ,'wVhile we cannot name all ,the so'\vn in the past will produce a rich .
'About, flft~en Y,e~rs ago It \Va~glyen 'ure~chel~sthat have served faith-, harvest in 'the fllture .. Many li~ten,
,~, .major . overhaul.. It ',\vas ,moved, . fully in 'y~ars past,- we know' that' to the broadcast every Sunday morn- ,
r~sed and placed· on ,a new found .. , ',many .contributed ,their time' and ing over' CKTB, whi~h has 'been
atlon.A new entrance was, construct- efforts for the conversion of sinners carried on the air, since 1937.
'ed and Sunday School rooms pro- · and edification of Saints. Here are
When 'in" st. ~,Catharin~s worship .
, vided. ,
'the names of a fe,v'men t ha t \vith us.
,1928 some brethren from Ray" preached for the church. Madison
mond andB'eecher start~d' a ne\v Wright, Charles VI. Petch, Harry
HERE AND THERE
congregation and erected 'a meeting Jackson,' O. E.· ·TaIlman~ Lemuel
Huntsville,Ont.:A 'gospel ,meet..
house at t~e corner 'of Niagara and Keffer,\V. F. Cox, EmersonF.1ah.. iug is plallt:l ed for' May 11 to .17.
': Manning', Streets. 'A good work '\\ras nery ~nd John, Whitfield., 'The pre ..' 'Help is needed to continue the daily
done here' among the chlldren of, sent preacher, Char~es G. McPhee radio broadcast'
.
the' community. 'This building was' ~S"'SUSS)C)%,:ss%%$SUS$"'SSSS$"'SSSS$$$$SSSS$A>3tA>Jr
.'
, '
"rn;,
'sold about two' years ago;.' the bre.., :;
,,
. .,
L~
· thren' having united their ,forces ~~' .
Young Peopleareir:lvitedto. qttend
~: .
"lith the old congregation, 'and hav~:
.~
.
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GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE -AREAWIDE.
YOUTH GATHERING WEEKEND APRIL 24·26.

· ing the understanding that we would"
· look for a new location and a more::
adequa~e

building. On May, ~9, -1963 "
'the last prayer' meeting· was held,
at ,Rayinond, and Beecher, and now>
.it, has passed,' into, other' h an d $.
Many, memories remain \vith the,
fe\v faithful souls tha.t' ,have' wor-'
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of' the

.fibre~glas~ baptist'ry' a
dressing room ..

NIAGARA .FALLS C'H'URCH 'OF CHRIST

side

. .

'.

. {

.

Bro., ',Merritt continued on a full· time basis' 'v/ith', the· congregation
" until June,' 1963 and since then has
'been preaching for the congrega-,
'ti9n ,vhile supporting himsel~ 'as a
high school teacher., "Bro .. "Ernest
Burdett and his wife,· although 'con'tinuing to live· in st. Catharines,
. placed their membership" with the
cQngregation in iuly~ 1963' and have '
:been 'a valuable' .addition .' to the
work. ; Growth' has been slow but
prospects for' this congregation look
brighter than ever before .. Plans' for
.'
.
the future include 'a·' Gospel MeetNiagara Falls Meeting House
ing from. March 30 to' April 5. with
by Bruce C. Merritt
Main St. and North Boulevard con- . Bro~ R. C. Oliver of Clawson, Mich.
gregations in, ¥urfreesboro," Ten- doing' the preaching,: a ,Vaeat.ion'·
The·. church in Niagara· Falls,
.
I
....•
Bible School' (July 20-24), the securOntario was .organizeq through U~e· . 'nes~ee, ~hree or four othercongre- ing· of a full-time .. preacher in the
joint efforts afaro.. Geoffrey Ellis'· gat~on~ ~n Tennessee and a ~umb:r .. near future, and a greatly intensifand Bro. Walter Dale. and met for of mdlVlduals and congregatIons m· iedprogram for evangelizing the
the first time in the Stamford M;em-· O~tario, sufficient money became city:
orial Hall on October 4, 1959. The . available to begin' construction in
preaching and' teaching responsibil-, April, 1962; Bt·o. Albert Carlesso, a
I

~::~:n w~~~i~~art~t b~rl~~jee:()s~~'

of

building contractor and-member
both w·ere· full-time teachers at. the' congregation, donated his· serv.:.
for Corn and Poultry Farm.
Great Lakes· Chris·tian· College in ices as contractor for the building.
Beamsville·. Brother Dale continued and due lar,gely to this fact. an' ex-.
Mus~ be fully experienced with
as a part-time. preacher for the'con~ cellent building with a seating cap .
tractor .and· farm machinery,
•.
. I
acity of 154 was erected for· less
gregahon from June, 1960 to· June, than, $30,OQO including· furnishings ..
FLEMING FARM.S
LTD.
,
1%1. By this time the, congregation The building also includes. eight
Bea.msville .
. LO 3·7712
h ad grown considerably' and' it
seemed advisable to secure a full.. _cl_a_ss_ro_o...:...,m_s,_.\~~_~S_h_r_o_om_s_a_n_d_o_n-..:-ea_c_h~_ _-..,;,.._---:..._ _ _ _ _ _..:.....:.-_~
time preacher. to .assist with . the ~.".."..".."..;.".."..,;.."..o(.".."..r."..".."..,.,.,..,..."..,.r."..,.,.".~~.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,...oooo-.,.,N~
next phase in the development OfS
YOU ARE CORDIALLY .
this new work. .
INVITED.
Bro. Bruce Merritt, who had recentiy resigned as President of
SPECIAL
Great Lakes Christian College to re-.'§
. GOSPEL MEETINGS
8
turn to full-time. preaching, was
0
S
invited to succeed Bro. Dale in this ·8
April 26th thruMay 3rd8
work. He. and his family moved to .
M S 't d ' l I d d
:\lagara Falls in June, 1961, sup8.00 · · a ur ay nc u e .'
Ss
;)orted fqlly .by the. East Main. St~eet 8
l.WESlEY· JONES
11
S :'
Church
Christ in Murfreesboro,
k
0
l
.
.
Spea
er.··
0
Tennessee. Bro. Henry Boland and
0
his wife, members of the Niagara
CHURCH OF (:HRIST .
Street . congr~gation in St..· Cathar10 MAPLEWOOD AVE. . . .
ines, also moved to Niagara Falls 0
0
about this· time
contribute their
TORONTO
efforts to this new work.
,

§
8
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8
8
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8
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S·

to.

8

I8

8S
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8
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·8,
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During. the fall of 1961, the need
for more 'adequ.ate ,facilities for.
worship and Bible studY'becamei~- ...
c r£' asingly evident. An, excellent
bllDding site was secured in a grow- .
I Lg area of the cit! ~nd· plans· were·

8.
8

I

§'.

Spec. ial. Sori.9 Serv, ice ',8
8

3 p.m. Sun., April 26th

.

.

..

8

S

.§ .
I. . L . WESLEY JONES
. EVERYONE WELCOME.. ' §. .
~~:~~:oc:~e:tb: ~~~~en:. ~su:~n t~:· I '... - COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS ..... . , .. §
suiJstantial assistance of the . East .

§

8

§,.."N".ocr.,~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..r~~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.-o'""-O.'.
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, 'OUR DEPARTED

','lian Luf,fman, Kisby" Sask., '
his only sonj Bruce, of Owen Sound,'
SMITH
The funeral service was held in one brother, ,Ernest, Meaford; two
At the Hamilton General Hospital . westwood Chapel of Flowers, Fri- . sisters, Mrs. Edna; Watterworth,
on Monday, February.·. 24, 1964· day, February 28,1964, at 1:30 p:m.· Meafordand Mrs. Edith Keffer of
brother Herbert William Smith pass" The service was conducted by Dale . Grimsby. Bro. Cox was pr~deceaSed
ed away at the age of 73. .
.
roster and Jim Hawkins. Interment by two brothers and two sisters.
wa~: in the Cedar, Valley Memorial One' br<?ther was a well known GosHe is survived by' his sons, Ivan Gardens.
pel-preacher, Bro. W.F. Cox, who
r of Vancouver, Ralph -and 'Do~ald of
' ch d '
'
Hamilton; his daughtei's M(s. John
Flowers were gratefully declined; . prea e. in. Wester? Canada ~d in
,
'Donations in Mr . Morris' memory" later years l.n the NIa~araPerunsula
(Elenore) ,Tiveron, Mrs .. D a vi d may be made' to missi.on work in and the UnIted States.
(Doris) Cox" Mrs. Grant ,(Bernice-'
Laundry, all of Beamsville,Mrs. India, to Mr.DaleF~ster, 1200
The funeral service was conduct,
Strathmore sti°c'et, 'Nanaimo, B.C.
ed, at the Breckonridge ,Funeral
Ivan (Eileen) Merritt' of Gi~imsby
~Da1e' FosterHo~e in, Owen Sound, with te,mpo'rand Mrs. James (Betty), Walker of
...
*
*
aryburlal in the Mausoleum· at
Ancaster. Brother Smith is also sur. vived by two step sons, Jim Haw-'
COX
Owen Sound.
thorne and Orton Miles. There are
0 th L d' D'
M
h th'
Bro. John W·hitfield assisted at' the
n e ,or s ay ,0 , arcS , funeral s~rvices; in .the home and
26, ,grandchildren, ,'5 step grand- ' the spirit of Bro. ,Charles L. Cox'
children and, one great-grandson.
took its flight" from this earthly grave.
-Charles G. McPhee' ,
,Brother Srrifth~vas ,married to ahode to the' heine tha·t lies beyond.
~lice Pot,truff on April 1917. She His passing \vas a release from the·
*'
•
passed a\vay in January 1937.' His burdens of time' and the suffering'
' 'OSTROSSER
second 'wife' \vasAnn Hawthorne. .he had to endure. While he had 'been
The passing of Violet Ester OsThey' ,vere marrf~d in, May 1955. in the, Hospital . for some 'time, his' trosser at her home. near ,Fenwick,
She also passed away, .,(Feb. 1957)., closing' wee,kswere ,spent ,at home ()ntario, removed a nlC~mber, of one
He is presently' surviyed by his wife in- Owen So·und, where, his wife. aij- of the pioneer familie$' of thi~ s~.~
Annie "Orton. They' \vere ,married ~inisterea-fo-himpatiently, intlte~-tion-of-the-country;~She-.:was-born-,- October' 15, '1958. His second wife 'place he loved' to be.
July 18th, 1890,· at Rosedene. Her
and third, \vife' \vere converted, to
Bro. Cox was born in st. Vincent" husband predeceased 'her .som~ time
Christ by his influence.
To\vnship, ' the' son of. the lateWil- ,ago. She had been a resident of :PelServices \vere held in the Marlatt' liam' and Agnes Cox. His family' ham Township, for' 55 years and
Memorial· Chapel, on Wednesday, '\vere all members of the Church of, had been connected with the church
Feb. 26, 1964 at 1 p.m. Brother Har-:, Christ,' and the Cape 'Rich me~tirig- , of Christ at F~n'Yi.ck for '~ longtime. '
old Tabor' 'conducted the funeral house was built on the corn'er of
,Mrs. Ostrosser IS survIved by two
services and\vas assisted by C. G.. the farm, ,where he was born -and· 'sons,John at home and Kenneth of
, McPhee., Interment \vas' in'the White grew to manhood. 'Until he' VI as' Fenwick:,' t~o da~ghter~, Mr~.Faye
Brick Ceme.tery Ancaster.
compelled to leave that community, Gilbert, Fenw~ck'and Jean at,home;
,together with many more families
t,hree broth~rs, Charles ~tahley and
,
*
* MORRIS
*
during the last war, he.~as 'a faith~ Elton of, GainsboroughTownship;
Bro. James Ellis Morris, a resi- ful and active member of the church me sister, Mrs. OmerKindy, Sel- .
. dent of 930 St. George street, Nan- where he had learned the truth and kirk, together· with grandchildren·
aimo, B.C., died suddenly.· Tuesday, .. obeyeCl the· gospel. Many times .he. and great grandchildren.·
February 25, 1964. He was born at 'did the speaking and his clear voice
,The funer~l, was held . at the
Tilden, Minn., U.S.A., and was 77 could be heard on Lord's days as he Lampman Funeral Home and burial
years· of age.· Bro. Morris came to lead the congregation in singing.
was in the, Hillside Cemetery, RidgeCanada to Kisby, Sask., in 1902. He' At the time', the "Tank' Range" vi!le.~ro. Max Craddock, assisted
farmed at Kisby until he retired in took over his' farm he had one' of' wIth the funeral.
"
1947,\vhen he came to Nanaimo.', "the best ~pple ,. O~chards in the
-,eh'arles 'G. McPhee,,'
'Bro. Morris ,vas a dedicated mem- Township. It was, always a matter
*
*
*
her of the ~ody of Christ and aI- of regret that he had to leave it in
'. WHITFIE'LD·,
ways put :his hand" to the plow to his declining days, when he could
On Wednes~ay, February 12, 1964"
do the· \vork of the Lord.
'
, have reaped the fruit of his labours. Sister' Gertrude Robena Whitfield
The writer· \vas associated wit h: passed away at the Plummer' MemSurviving' are his, wife, IVIargaret,
Nanaimoj two sons, Keith and Clay- Bro. Cox for years and whilelocat- .orial Hospital at Sault Sie. Marie, .
ton, ~anaimo; "t\vQ daughters, Mrs. ed at ,Meaford, 'he many times visit... Ont'ario.
(Alice) George GO\V, Cedar, , B.C., .. ed, the old homestead, and wander- ,'Left to mourn her departure are:
and Mrs. (Jean) Howard Kemp" er' through ,the woods and, over -the, her beloved husband; .How'ard Whit-,'
Nanaimo; 11 grandchildren;' a'brot~- hill~' with Bro. Cox,' amid' the field: of Thessalon,' Station;" her :
cr, Victor, Wellington, B.C., and ~ounds of nature he loved so well.
chilqren, Gladys, of ,Toronto, Mr~.'
three sisters. Mrs. Georgina Sher- ',In 1918 Bro. Cox wa's,·tnarried, to Frank Seabrook: (Alm~);'C1ifford,
, man, Havr~,Montana; Mrs. Myrtle Marioq Bissell~ who nQw mourns his ,Emma, Mervyn, and Jerald, all of
Ke~r, A.rcola, Sask~, arid Mrs. Lildeparture,~ Others ,who ,mourn are,'
(Continued· on p,ag e ' 21) "
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home ,in Windsor by' Adam,' Bruce,
JORDAN,
. one of, 'our, elders, assisted by the
(Continued" from page 20)
, writer. "Blessed are" the dead,
(Co~tinued from page 16)
Thessalon, ,Mrs. Al~nza Davison, which die
the Lord"~ , ,
home for ",some "six years. In July.
(Evelyn) and Clare,nce' of Meaford;
--Ray' L'. Miller ,of last year brother Norman MidMrs.' Paul Barnes<D~reen) of SaUlt'"
* ' '* ' *
gette began working with 'the cori..
Stet Marie, Ontario ~ '. her five sisters
GILROY
gregation. This, residence'
no wand two brothers, one hundred ·and
debt free and ,'the church" is now
sixteen' grandchildren,' great grand..
," This is to record the passing on 'ready
t~e challenges of the
children, and great great ~andchil·' Mohday, March 16th, 1964. of Free- future to prea,ch the, gospel at ho~e
dren, besides a host of' other rela~ man Gilroy, father of .Sister' Gladys and" abroad.'
tives and friends.
Stevens of the Pine Orchard congre' , meeting
,
, ' '~,
Though they ~re, "not, . all,
- The death of Sister Whitfield"was ",' gation. ,Although in his·. 96th ,year, - 'with the Church at Jordan now,'
the first break in a: fatriilyof 'eight Mr. Gilroy was very, active until there have been 167 baptisms and'
brothers and sisters.'
about a year, ago; in fact, he was
' ·
h
"
out skating at the age of 90. Fun- restoratIons over t ~ past seventeen
Sister Whitfield was married to eralservices w~re held on Wednes- years: The membership has m 0 r 'e,
Brother Whitfield sixty .. two years day ,March .18th, ,at. the Rose~Road.. ' than doubled and the collection has
ago last July. 3. 'She was 'baptized house· Home in Newmarket, at which increased over 500% ·
so~~seventy years. ago:a'nd, ac-, _time the writer~ sp'oke"~: few' words
At the present time plans are un..
cordIng to hqm.an Judgment re.. 'of comfor~ .to 'the bereaved and derway for, a new congregation, to'
mained faithful to her Lord un til gave words of warning to the J many begin in the Niagara Penins~aJ' pas .. ,
death.
friends gathered, to' pay their last .,' sibly
W~llandport.BY: :the time,
Funeral services ,were conducted " respects." Interment was made in this issue of, the Herald~' is received
in . the' North Livingston' meeting- thePine.Orcha~d ,cemetery..
'into your, hom,e the congregation\vill '
hou£ewhere a large number of rela-John D. MacKay probably be meeting. "The eyes of
tives' and' friends gathered to' pay
the 'congregation' are on spreading--,---.,.-_
th~ll",_last_respects~--Arriong-~t-h-e,m----,--"~-"~'--·'- ..... --.~-c----"--------.. ~---:----- - - - - - - - : . ---the--gOspel~' ana to this ::erid we are
were eight Gospel preachers f'r 0 m, '.', "
.~. ' INDIA' ,
,
,dedlcated .. Through' the prosperity
various Ontario churches., The in(ContInued, from page 9)
that has been granted the Christians
terment was at the mortuary of ,',the. ly planted "in'Kerala. On·the other here ,by the, Lord, 'four gospel'
Maple Ridge Cemetery.
hand he is not-labouring in vain for
preacpers were supported fully or,
Before' Sister Whitfield died' she they have thr~ small congregations, partially last year.' We hope to inrequested that her funeral. 'sermon' ,already worshipping after' the New' crease i!1 this area o~ hibor.
not be filled with' statements co~.. , Testament, order.
, Jorda.n' has three. men, Art' Cor- - ,
cer~ing her but that the audience
Next ,month :we expect to" enter bett, George Johnson and Philip'
(and especially the young people) _ the State of Atldhra Predesh.' My ,Wismer, who are, sincerely' interest-'
be reminded_that she coulcln'tcome'Telugu translator' ~ n d interPreter ed in their responsibilities as. elders ..
back to them ,but they c.ould come comes from there. We beUeve that With them, ·Bob Wills, Merle Rubel, '
to her.
a great door and effectual has been and, Carl Shaver are serving cap~
The services were conducted by opened there. If our mission· to' ably as deacons. This scriptural arthe writer, ably assisted by Brothers ~ndhra Predesh proves' successful rangement in organization: has'
A. A. Galhig~er,' John Whitfield, it will mean that a beach-head ,has proven to ,be' one', of the real assets
and William BUnting.
.
been established in four states. Last ,to the ,work of the Lord at t his
,-Clyde Lansdell year Vie had but qne.
' place.,
'
*. '• •
The 'number, of tracts now printed "With the. contribution at the ·pres·
REIMNEITZ "
'has passedthe .~ million 'mark., The, . ent averagIng $334.00 each week and
The Windsor'. congreg~tion Vi as, number of students en'rolled in the' a mem'->ership of 135, we are antici ..
saddened by the su~den p~sing of BIBLE CO it RES P 0 N DEN C E
patirig a greater work \vith the Lord
Brother' Jules· 'Reimneitz early in· COURSE is now more than 350 in in the' future~ We ,ask for" you r
11arch. A young man,' Brother three diffe'r~nt languages. We, shall' prayers': in ,this "most' challenging
Reimneitz. had suffered "a gre a,t visit two new places ins~de of seven 'work 8ndmost rewa'rding endeav{}p( ,
deal wit~ a serious heart ·ailment. _ days."
" ,Art Corbett and Norman, Midgette '
Juies was a man "of faith
SOUTH ',INDIA IS ,RIPE FOR
TINTERN·": "
courage, and he· was 'jUst getting' ,HARVEST. SHALL WE SEN D
(c;o,ntin~ed-fr6m page 13)
his strength,ba~k when death took', FORTH'REAPERS? WHAT ARE
him..
.
, '
' ·YOU GOING 'TO' . DO 'ABOUT THE
sonru ,evangelism is the holding of
Brother Reim,neitzle'aves to, PRESENTOPPORTUUNITY. I se'ver al cottage' meetings in homes
maurI), his. wife. Dorothy,. anci:two' KNOW WHAT WE ARE ,GOING TO
weekly.
sn1all chlldren, DavId' and ,Debbie, DO BUT WHAT ARE YOU GOING
. Our 'prayer is, that, God will con ..
as well as a host, of relatives and
TO DO?,' ,
tinue to use us as' a church' t~ough
friends. The funeral service was
' We love all of you.
which His blessings may flow. intO
, J .G,. Bailey , the lives of others.'
conducted" at' theAndersonfuneraI
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"'Worship' With 'Thc·' Lord's" People'"
,AJAX, Ontario

KINGSTON, ,Ontario

EDMONTON," Alberta

',

.

Church Bldg.~.446College· Sf. (near BUS
'13015 llGth Ave., 10.00, 11.00.- 7.00 p.m.
Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sunday: 9:45.
,
Termina}). Sun. 9:45,' 11 a.m.. '1:00 p.m.
,
·11 :00 . and· 7:00 'Vcdnesday,' Bible Study •. (. Sunday, 7.30 p.m.' 'Vcd. Phones: 455-1049;
\Vcd. 7:30 p.m.,Harry,Jacques, sec•• H.F.
454.-:-2934. (}.. Ftuzia, ev.
8.00 p.m. Malcolm Porter; Sec.. Brooklin,
Thompson,ev. ' Dial' Li 6~7348.
R.R. 1.'
ESTEV AN, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg., 'Hwy. '47 and .Sth St. SunKINDER5.L·EY, . Saskatchewan
day 10 a.m .• 7:00 p.m.\Vednesday.' 7:30 p.m. ' Home o'f l\Irs.R. G. Mellum.'
BARRIE. Olltnrio
Church Bldg., \Villowdale and, Cook' Streets, . , Phone 634:.3116,' Sec., Phone 634-2918.
classes 9:45.· assembly 11:00 a.m.. 6:00
KISBEY, Saskatchewan .
p.m. Thursday 7 :30. p.m.' Contact L .. Wesley : FENWICK, Ontario·'
"Church' Bldg., 10,: 11 a:m., 6:00 p.m. Tues-.
Home
of James 'HugQ, sec., 11 a.m~
Jones, 62 St. Vincent' St., '726 .. 1003.
8 p.ril. \Vilfred Cook,' sec.. R.n. -1, RidgeyHle. l\lax Craddock, 235 Alexander St.. ,'. LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan
" BEAMSVILlE, Ontario
'Port, Colbornc. cv.
. Sunday 10:30 a.m. D.S.T .• , ,Church Bldg. op.Church Bldg.' Queen St.. S11n.· 10. 11 a.m.
posite Central' High,' Scbool; D"wain Hicks,
,7
TUes. 8 p.m. Arthur .D. Fleming,
'FREDE,RICTON, ·N.B.
secretary.'
sec .• Keith ThomPson,'
25' Riverdale Ct., 11 a.m. Fred Betts,
Phone 475-5641.
,

"

p.m.,

1

. '

ev.

BENGOUGH. ' Saskatchewan

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

BuIld-Ing,E'. of Hwy 34, 10:30 a~m. John A.

GLEr~rOE,

Hals, sec.

Chur;h . 111dg., '10:30, 11.15 a.m.i 7 p.m.
81,;11.; A. T. Purcell, sec.. Wardsville'.

BRANTFORO,Ontario

Outario

GRIE'R5VIL.LE,Ontari6 .
34 ,Sarah St., 11 a.m. Contact John Bat" 'Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B 5' mUes
low, Phon~ PL 3-0529.
BRANDON, Manitoba
S. of Meaford. 10 a.m .• , 11 a.m .•. 8" p.m.'
1161-7th St. 1.0, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays.' Sun., 8 p.m. \Veci. Kenneth Cornfield, Sec.
,

'J\Ienford R.R. 4.

'

8.00,p.m.\Ved.Eldon Davis,. Ph: PA 6·
6154.

BU'':F'ALO, New York

~-----------~-~-

.

HALIFAXi Nova.Scotia

Church Bldg. Convoy AV,e. and Hm~rest St.
Fainiew.
10.15,
11.00, 7.30 Sun.; 8. \Ved.
.
.
Walter Hart,' ev.", 47 .Convoy Ave., Fairview.
Phone 454-0835. C. 'W. 1\rurray, 3218 Glen ... ·
dale Rd., Halifax, N.S .• 454-6661.
'
~

Church, Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11,
a.m., 7' p.m.; 'Ved. '7.30 p.m. Dave 1\1.
lIcarn, Jr.; Office. Phone TF 4-3588; Home,
, 100 Lamson ~ ~Rd:,--TF--6~3819:-~' -:- -~-- - -- ---"~-.-.-"

,

,

.'

BURNABY,B.C~ Un Greater Vancoll't'er)
7679
B S . Salisb'ury
·"1 St~, S.' Burnaby, B.C. Earl
. ,everson, '2 09 London St.• New 'Vest...
mlDlster sec•• Sun •. 10:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:00
p.m., ThurS. 7:30 p.m. Phone 522~1892 or
433-3723.

CALGARY,'

Alb~rta

?860-38th St.,. S.\\1~, Phone CH ,0·6959;
Sunday: 10:00, 11 a.m., 7.00 p.m. Wed.
7:30 p.m., Charles· E. LIUtell. ~v.; J. M.
Bodie,· sec.

CAi{MAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 10.30' a.m. 7.30 p.m.,
Sun.; 8 p.m., 'Wed. Russen M., Laycock.
. sec., Rosebank.
.

lTAMBTJRG, N.Y.

Church Bldi., 6105 So. Park Ave. (~cross
from STown. Hall).
0 0 Phone,
1 0 ' 649·6331.
6 00 Services. unday'l :0, 1: 0 a.m.. :
p.m..
"Tues. 7:30 p.m.~· John N. Featherstone. P.O.
Box 517.

, .HAMll TON, Ontario'

171 St. 1tlarie st.. 10" II' a.m.. 7 p.m.
f'·mdaVs. 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw.
. 317 H.ume St.,
H~zeUp, ev. 639 Oak

w..

sec.

St.

. CONCORD, Ontario

Corner of KfnghJch Dr. and Concord ·Aye.,
Qun..10:00. 11:00 -a.m., Worship and Com.
7.()0 p.m., 'Ved. 8:00 p.m.' Other servIces
" T\. \Vitty, sec" R.R. 2 Maple. Ph. 285-5057.'

CORNWALL, Ontario, .

Home o~ T. Hotcbkiss, 616 11th E. Corn..
wall.- Sun. 10:30. and ll:15 a.,m."a p.m.
, ,,'rhUrs • 7, p.m~ Thoo.' Hotchkiss. iJec•. '

,---

L . _ , . ,, -

Harris6n Public School. Tewksbury.,
..
..
,.
,
CreSCo .Sun. 9:45,
11 a.m.;
Homes
'7 p.m:
Sun. 7:30 p·.m. \Ved. Contact' H. Ralph
Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresco Phone ,4519252.

Evelyn

I\'on Ave., at Roxborough, 10, '11 a.m.' 7
p.rn .. Sun.', ,·7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec.,
1187 'Cannon St. E.

Ail:AFORD, Ontario

..

,.",,,,,,

.

, C~urcb Bldg., 10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec•

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

COLI.INGWOOD, Ontario

l\Ieeting House: 47th St. and 56 . Ave. Bible
'classe's Sun. 10 ,a.m~JWed. 7:30 ,p.m •• Worship Sunday 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.

,MANSQN" Manitoba

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

B.C.

LLOYDMI NSTE R. Saskatchewan

77 Sanford Av<!. S .•. 10, ,11 a.m. 7 p.m. 8
,p~m .. "Ved-.; Jack Cartwright. Sec'.. 2145
·BeUwood. Ave., Burlington.

Howard Waite,' sec., Caycuse 'Beach, ,Honey-

. C:l~n Bay,

LEWISTON, N.Y.

Hickory College Church. of Christ, RfdgE( Rd .• '
Rte. '104, Sun.' 10 a.m. ,11 a.m~7 p.m.'
Phone PL· 4-4015.

-"'-------,-------------=...-.,~-

CA YCUSE 'BEACH, B.C.

of bread.' and· Bible study, 11 a.m.

l\tcctingHouse: ,Co.mer of 21st Ave. and.
28th St. S.·, Sun.· 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.~
Thurs. 7:30. O. A. Nerland sec,. 918 8th·
Avc. ~.; Phone 327-7991.

,LONDON, Ontar;"

.'

E. 27th and Fennel Ave. a.rount Hamilton>
0:45. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.· Tues .
Kelth'Vallac(!, - 356 Arden Cres., Burllngton. ,David ?ti. Johnson, ~v.

,nr~nking

.

.

:Mceting, HOl1se.' on Hilltop Dr.,' just off
No. 11B Hwy. N. Lord's day" 9:45, 11 a.m.,
7. p.m •• Wed.S p.m.;, TUes. 8
at Baysville. Gordon Dennis,' Box" 478, eVe John'"
Preston, R.R. 1, .Baysvllle" Sec.

p.m.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
. l\Iecling at Lark Hill' Schoo), 10 a.m. l\I.S.T.

A lex Tetre'au sec.

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.) ,

Church Bldg., Sun. lQ" 11 a.m~ and Sp;m.
'Vcd., 8 p.rn; ImUe South' of Come'r Store.
Highway 540, (6.- miles, of' Gore 'Bay) ·C.'
Brodie Harrcll~ ev., . :Ph:· 314-112; Joe Nel."·,
s·on .. Sec.. Ph.; 310-113

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario,

,V.

, Churcl(· Bldg., 2 iniles
of tron Bridge,
10:30. 11 a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd' Bailey. ev.,
2,' Thessalon. Herb 'Velr, Dayton. sec.

n.R.

JORDAN, Ontorio

., ' '

c.hurch DId, .• '10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p~m. Sun.;
8 p.m. Tues., G.A. C.orbett, R.R. 1" sec.

Church Bldg; 5 miles E. of Village. 11 8.W.
S 'p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers, Sec.

,

Church Bldg .• Nelson Sl. Sun. 10. 1 t' a.m.
7:30 . p.m. 'Ved. 8 p·.m ot 'Fri. 8: p',m. YOUng'
People. Louis', Pauls, ev.,·1\Ulford . Boyle.'

sec.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
402 - 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a:m. and 7 p.m.
Thurs .. 7:30 'p.m. Harold Ellis. sec.. 533'
6th St.N. E.~'J.· C. Cllfford. ev.··
----~-----------------.--~-----

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia'

Church Bldg. 2 mUes,' W. Shubenacadfe 'off
route 2, Sun. 2 p~m., ~huIs. 8 p.m. Contact.
Gordon 'Vall ace . 'or Roland, Bennett· Shuben- .
acadie', Hanls County, R.R. 1,'
W~·Hart,
ev., 47 Convoy Ave., Fa1rview. '
.'

or

, MONTREAL', Que •
, 760·44 . A.vc., Lachine. Que. 10:30. 11:15
a.m. 7· p.m. \Ved. 8:00 p.m .• J. Davidson
cv. Phone 'ME 7-3931.

MOOSE ·JAW, Saskatchewan
S. '1\faln at Home St., Sun. 10:30 '8.m.. 7
Thurs~8 p.m. C.S.T.Bruce Tetreau.
EV.tt77 LUloet Sir,eet 'V~Phone 693 .. 3317.
Ray 1\1. Jacobs sec.,' 1 i66 '1st Ave. N. W.
Ph.~.f!2-14S2.·
,.

,'. p.m.

.

,

NANAIl\IO, B.C..
1680

~[eredith

;Rd., 10:45 a,m •• 7:30" p.m.
Sunday, ' 7:30' p.m. Friday., .'Vrite to Box
41, Nanafmo, B.C. Dale Foster. ev.. Re's.
1200
Ph. 753·4709.
. Strathmore,
'
.

'
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PRIN.CEGEORGE, B.C.

NE\VMARKET, Ontario ,.

.

On"Ari",'

.
0
Leaf PubHc School on Longford Dr•. . Contact Jim 'VIasitz, ~28 HarPer St. Prtnce
Vaogh~nRd. and l\laple'Wood Ave. 09:45, 11
Sun. 2:45 p.m. BibJe. classes,. 4:0Q p.m.
George, B.C.
a.m., 7·p.m. Sun;~. 8 p.m. 'Ved. ?tIts. 'V.J.
'VorshJp and' Breaking. of .Bread. Tu~. 8
· .:Mackay,28 St. John's Rd. :E., \Vest~n,
RADVILLE,
Saskatchewan·
p.m. members ~omes. Sat. 8 p,m. Young
Onto
Third Ave.; 10:30 a,m.o 7:30 p.m. 8un .• 7:30
Peoples. Coo'tact . A. . D. Bromley 148
· p.m .. ThursdaY-o-H.· E. Peterson. sec.
346 StrathmoreB.lvd.·o (E. Toronto) 9:45;
Cherrywood ..' 895·5848.
--,--------------'-----~- - - ' : ' - " ' - - - r - 1] a.m.,· 7 . p,m. Sunday, 8 .'Ved .. Edward .
IlED DEER.' Alberta'
NIAGARA FALLS, New York
L ... Bryant.ev. Ira· Zavitz, ~ec.,· 88 "Vestlake
1121 N. :MilltaryRd •• 10,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m., · New City Recreation Centre - - Upstairs.
· .\ ve.. Toronto 13.
·10; 11' a.m .• 6 p.m~'VrJte box 323, Phone
. r
7.30 p.m. \Ved.
Phone .!3Ua·467.9;.
347-3440. Buford Pitman, Ev. ,
Bayview· Ave:, at Sowdan, biock f;? of E~Un"
--,-----_.- .....
NIAGARA FALLS,' ()ntarlo
.Ion. 9:45.. 11 a.m.,' 7· p.m •. Sunday, . 7-:30
. R EGINA, 'Sa~ ,<atchewan
:19 Dorchester Rd.. N. 9:45,. 11" a.m.t '1
p.rn, Friday Family. Night. E.S .. Trusler,.p.m. Sun'. 7:30 p.m. Wed. Bruce. C. Mer- . . Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.m.'
· Src .• '73 Dh'adaleDr., Toronto.·17, HU
7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m .. \Ved., Sheldon
ritt, . 634 Marion Ave. Phone EL 6·3374.
9·3869 .. M. J. Knutson, ev.. HU. 0·7751.
'Perry, sec .• 2417 Montague 8t.: James
~Iaple

· T'O(tOf"'TO
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_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . _ _ _ 0. _ _- - - , - - _

0

~ORTH

BAY.' O n t a r i o '

:'IIecting In TweedsmuirPublfc &hool 176,

SUnday 10:00 a.m.. 11:00
a.m., 6:30 p.m. 'Vednesday 7:30 p.m.
Bible Studyfna home. Clyde ·Lansdell. ev.
103 Gertrude Street East. Phone 472-.7040:
Hay Lock. sec.. 18 GeorgIan Rd. ··Phone
474·4033.
I... akeshore

:\:ORTH

Dr.

LIVINGSTON, Ont.ario-·--."

Church Bldg. 5 miles. E. of Thessalon via

Hwy. 'l7 to North Livingston Rd: 2 mi. N.
of Hwy. 17 .. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m., 8p.m:,
Thurs .. 8' p.m •. LeslleVlne, sec.. R.R. 2,
Thessalon.·

Burns,' ,ev.. 3802
.. JO 8·3034.·

Krosgaard~

· Fern Ave .• at Soraurcn Ave. t 9:45. 1~ n.m.,
7 p.m., .Sun.) 8 p.m. Thurs.\Varren T.

0

0

'Vhitelaw,
Rd.. Toronto
. 135 GIendonwyne
.
R. Peckham,. sec.. 3 . Brant Ave.. Port

SALMON ARM, B.C;
Church Bldg., Turner Tract Subdivision, 10,
, 11 . a.m .• 7 p.m. Mr. Ben Johnston, R.R.· 1.
ERderby,B.C. Lynn Anderson, . ev.. Phone
Res. TE 2·8826,'BJdg. TE 2-3833.

, Credit.
c

----------------------~~--~--,:,A ~~ N lA, Ontario·

47 Harding Ave .• Toronto 15, io. 11 a.m. 7
p.m., Bible . Study.' ·\Ved. 8 p.m.' Carson
Moore, Box 394, 12 Scarb'oro'
St.' Malton
'.
Ontario, John JUStin, eVe

.

.~.

Russell and Cobden Sts.~ lO.lIa.m .• 7 p.m .• ··
· A. Hibbard. 'sec.,7l4 Elizab~th Ave •• Phone
ED 7-3906; }i'red '\Vhitfield, 126 1rrartin St'"
Phone Digby 4 ..6704.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
H orne of H.

Dr ••. Ph.

Sherwood

t:

.11 a.m. Sun.

~

VANcouve"R, Brit"fsh-~·Columbia

Church of' Christ, Oakridge -0.6970 Oak St ...
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m.. Thurs 7:30
· p.m..Z\!on. 1:30' lind '.7:30 ladles. ·D. C,
Marshall. ('v., A~l 6~4626 • FA 7-1073.
See also Burnaby.

A~ KATOON, SAskatchewan

1023 8th St. E. 10, 11' a.m.. 7:00 p.m.
Sun., 7:00' p.m. \Ved. ·Ph. ·949·4834 W.
OMAGH, Ontario
Orr.
~ ev.~~.343·7420.·-.0
.. __._,_o_. _____ ~___ ..,.-.- VANDELEUR, . Ontario
Um'reh Bldg .• 2 mites E .. of Hwy. 25.onNo.
Vandelcur Community Hall, 5 ml. .S.E. of
;j Sidcroad,' S.E. of ?tlilton. Suo. 10:15. 11 ~,
'hfarkdale, Sun. School '10 a.m., \VQfship
a.m., Thurs.. 8:00' p.m.' Arnold McDuUe,· SAULT· STE.MARIE, Ontario
.Ch·urchBldg., Hwy. 17 Just off ltlcNab,· 11 a.m .• Thurs. 9 p.m. Sec.,·ltIorgan Petch.
Sl'c.·tr~as.,. Box . 219, ;Mllton,
Ont.,· BW
10:00,11 a.m., 7:00 p.m. Sun., .8 p.rIl.
R.R. 2. ~larkda1e. Ont..
Bunting, eVe
4'J
Thurs. George Hotchkiss, sec., 548. Lake St.'
V~CTORIA, British Columbia
OTTAWA, Ontario·
A. A. GalJaghe'r ev.• 12 'Vlllow Ave,'
·1620
Fernwood· Ave., 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Church ·Bldg., ·1515 Chomley Crescent near
'..,
~
.
Home of H. N. Bafley, corner of Eastern
Coronation, Riverview Park. 10. 11 a.m .•
Sunday. 7:30· p.m. 'Ved. Don H. Mann.
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed. Dean' Clutter, · . Ave .. and 1\Ielville Rd •. Sun. 10:30, 11· a.m .•
3967Cedarhill Cross Rd., phone 9-3743,
7:30 p.m .• \yed. 8: p.m . H~ N. Bailey, ev., 'J. Hawkins, ev.
l;j 15 ChomleyCresc. Phone '133·2580.
331 Ea~tem Ave .• P.N. Balley sec .•
2.
•

•

•

•

0

. '

o.

.

,

OUTLOQK, Saskatchewan

R.n.

.

Church Bldg., comer FranklIn and .Prairie.
SLTvices Sunday 11:00
Thursday 8:00
SELKIRK,· Ontario'
· Church Bldg;, E. ofvJllage 10:30.' 11 a.m.
r m. Bible Study, . P. Tromberg. ev.; Dave.
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs. \V. Cooper, sec.
Tweedle, Sec. Phone 867-8270.
~HAMROCK.·

() 9, 4th Ave. E.~ 10. a.m.· 11 a.m., 7:30
p.m •. \Ved. 8 .p.m.· John S. WhJtlleld,' eVe
~

Saskatchewan

'Vorshlpping with Laflecbe..

.

-~-:--~--~------

SMITHVI ~LE,Ontario

Bldg., • 10. j 1· a.m., 7:30 p.m.
PE RRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
,"Va!Jer Dale;'. Box 399, Beamsvllle, ev.• ·'
Church Bldg., on .GraveUedRd., 7Yz' mile."
LO .3·4348. Marv~Fulsom. sec •• · 957\\-" 2 mt.· S.· of Wishart; 15 mt N.E. of
I 'unnlchy Bible Classes 2:30 Worship' 3:15 •. · 3656.·
(Central Standard Time)
ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
·Ontario Street. 10. 11 a.m., '1 p.m., Sun.•
\l'c.-Treas.•. ~Irs .0 A . Perry· Punnlcby.
s· p.rn.Wed .. Charles G. 'McPhee~ ev.. 4.
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
'.
Fawell' Ave. r.-r. G •. l\fUler, sec.'. 37 Cherry
Church Bldg., 10, .. 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
St .• Phone l\IU 2 - 1 9 7 7 . ~Cl , Cedar Valley,· Onto
Church

SUDBURY, Ontario.

PORT COLBORNE,·. Ontario'
7110 Steele St.', 10·a.m. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30
f1 rn • Thurs. 7:30 p.rn.G.C·. Beck, sec.
.\ r:1 x

Craddock, 235 AIe'Xandra St.. Port Col-

horne,

on ,v.

Church Bldg. on Hwy.· 16
side of
town. 10:3() a.m. and 2:~0 p.m. Sun. BibJe

\\-. E. 1.lcCutcheon,· 532-5tb St. N.. W.,
~l'(.; F. Vfdler.; eVe 227·6lh Ave. N. E.·
--.'

'~

PR ESTON,Ontario
T' n lly Hall, Laurel .
St.,
10:30 arid
It a.m •.
'
.
~1 ~S. 'V. Culley, 865 Hedley St.
.

1':),

MC~

,

'"

AI.BERT.

S"~katchewln

house 264; 23rd St; W. SUD. ·10:30
7:80 p.m. Tues',' '1:30 p.m. .Contact.
Straker. 264·23rd St.
8~6154.·

\1 t'etlng
am,

'Val t

..

w. no

Church Bldg.• ·lO, 11 a.m .. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,'
~ p.m. Thurs. John Frost.· sec. phone'·
384-5560;. J O'Neal, ev., phone 384·5405.

'SWIFT CURRENT, Saska,tchewan

400 - 2nd S.E. 10:00. 11:00:a.m.~ '1:00
p.m. Sun.; 8:00 p.m. Thurs. Correspondence
to Allen' Jacobs; 375 . Centra] AVi!., South •.

sec~

· Study Fri. 8 p.m. G.' Husband.

WEYBURN,' Saskatchewan
. Rogers' Chapel·\V.C.C. '(Airport) 10, 10:45'
a.m. 7 ~OO p.m.' eun., 8.00 p.m. 'Ved. E. D.
Wieb, sec.~42.2132 c..
BrazIe, eVe .
842·5154 North Welburn, Suk.

'V. .

-

\Veyburn CIty-Church Bldg. on Comer o f '
10th and . Bison. Sunday 10: 15, 11 a.m ••
7.:~0 p.m. 'Ved 7:30 p.m. 'V. Muirhead,'·
sec .• B~x 3056.'
.

WINDSOR, OJ1tario.
405 CUrry· Ave;, 9:4:; -a.m'., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun.. '7:3.0 p.m. Thur.· L\le1foid Horrocks.
498 California Ave.. \VlDdsor, phone' 262 ..
· 0675. Office CL 4·57.43, Ray ?tUller, ev~.
3538 Howard Ave.
o

5UNDRIDGE, Ontario

eVe

PORTAGE LA' PRAIRIE, Manitoba,
Church Bldg•. 600 N. Main, 10:00 a.m.,

r-.

Orange Hall, 405 Spruce St. 10. 11' a.m.
7 p.m. B. \V. Balley. ev., 865 Danforth
Ave., . P.O. Box 84 .

I

'WAWOTA, Saskatchewan.

a.m .•

OWEN SOU.ND, Ontario

.

WINNIPEG~'Manftoba'

1344 Erin St .• ' Sun. 10 a.m.,'}l a.m., 7
p.m. Wed. 7:30. Bill Love, . eVe phone. 774·'
0065 .. J. J. Close.' sec. 685 Toronto St.
\Vpg. ~.fh. 774-29'62.
Osborne St.· at· l\fC~jliian,-Suri-.10-a~m7l1
a.m. 7 p.m.:\Vcd. 8. p.m. A. H. Beamish,
sec., .320 Shorecrest Plaza, 81 Roslyn Rd.
Ph. GR 4·4632, 3'Vpg.
0
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TINTERN,Ontario

\Vfndsor Park. 365 'Vestmount Dr. at Cotton- .

Church' Bldg.. 10. 11 a.m., .8 p.m. Jim
Nicholson. ev.. Vineland' Sec. Oliver Tall·
man, Campden, Onto

wood. Sun., 10 a.m., Ii' a.m .• 7

7:30 p.m.: 'Vesley Reagan,
, Idns, sec. .
I

p.m.: Wed.

Ev.,

Don Jd-,

.
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WANT TO MAKE YOUR HOME HAPPIER?
.

'.

'

ATTEND'

···Christian FeliowshipWeek-Omagh Bible School
'
·'Tl-1E·CHRISTLAN··HOME
------------------------.

.
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1964
,.THEME:

,

..-,

AUGUST 2 .. AUGUST 8

P. D. WILMETH

SPEAKER·

'.

.

~

.

Books
Authored
.
..'"

e

liThe Christi,an
•

Hornell
.

.'

' •• ·Fcither,

\

,

_ '~Lo.ve, Coul·~$h i"p,'

. e

and Marriage"

Evangelist for 34

,e

ye.ars

,

• '

.'

"

"A Father Talks. To.,
I

•

'

••.•

t·

. Teen.agers"·

e 'World

e

Trave'lier
,

.

,

OF 'TYLER, TEXAS
.

.

..

I~The

King's.

Business~~

'

..... SOME DISCUSSION AND LECTURE TOPICS . . ..'.
• The Home In Today'sWorkf' .. '..
• Parental Responsibility
• . My Wish For Your Children
. .• Sin Not Against The ChUd
..• The WHein The .Hom~·
'. " How To Be'Happily Married.
• The Husband In rheHome .
. . ' . Where The Home Breaks' ...
• Children In The Home. "
. ... • The Best Is Yet To Be .
.Cost: $12.50 Per Adult...
. . . Possible Camping Opportunities
"

..
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"

.

. I plan to 'come ............·.............

I' .
..

1

'

u

. .

I <?minterested ................................. ;~ .. .

.................

.

.' . . .'

. 1

Name' ........................................... :........ ;...................... No. in- Family;........ ,·:............
. ·.....,.
.

I .Address ....... ;............ :... u

-

-

-

..

-

-•

ui. u;i •• u ••' •• u •• ' n . . . . . . . . . . . . • .... : ..................'.' ••• ou;
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. Send all inquiries and cipplications to: H. RALPH PERRY
.

. 53 Te~~sbury., Cresce.nt,' London, On~,~rio"
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"The Church 'in Toronto.
and Eastern,Ontario"
'

"

.
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.

F.or the .promotion of NEW TESTAMENT CHRIST.IANIT'Y

..

Vol. 30, No.4
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"
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. THE .BODY OF· CHRIST
.Keith!, Thompson.

The, psalmist
praised God .and g~:ve thanks
. .
,
·"for I. am "fearfully and wonderfully made,"
(Psalms·139:.14 AS;V) , Men have long been·
"~mated at the wonder. Of the'" human body, Many
writers, both. ancient and modern, have used· the

.

AS SHEEP WITHOUT
A" SHEPHERD

.

. by ·E' D Wieb .

"Take· car~
. and be on. guard
. . f 0 ~ .. you~s~lves ,
,.__·~anc1_.the_.whole-----,--__~--'----. . ". flock over which
the Holy Spirit
has . appointed"
you Qishopsand '

body . as an example· of unity and cooperation.
Plato dre\v a picture 'in .which ·the hea.d was the
citadel; the neck was" the isthmus between the head . .
.. and the body; the heart. was the fountain, .and the
veins .the canals. Menenius Agrippa gave a fable of the body to urge
guardians,· to
.
.. .
shepherd . the
unity to a divided Rome.· .
church;" .. (Ac~
The most significant~se of the body is that found in the 20:28 AmplifiedN.T.)
New Testament where the· church· is· called· the body of Christ.·1 .. Perhaps when the history books
("orint~ians 12:-J2~27 is the rriost extensive· treatment of thisthe·me .. of the church record the present
PI
.
b f
,.,
age, one of the great ~d gra ve
ease take a momen t. ·to· read that passage
e ore contmumg
wit h·- weaknesses
that will be evident in
this article.
..
the church of this generation will
There .Are.Man)! Members in One Body
be the lack of leadership among the
The·" passage· can be outlined under. four main points, .The elders .ofour congregations. It. is
first, stated·above, is. glean~d from verse.s 12 and 13, Ve"rses 1-11 'truly·ack~owledged that. no group
.
.
.
,.
..
. of peoplewHI .rise above or go be··.
revealthe diversitybf gifts in the Corinthian church: Though there . yond its leadership and so, certaina re varieties of gifts, there is the same, Spirit (vs. 4). Thus, there Iy, much of the responsibility for
can be unityin the midst of diversity. .
, o u r lack of progress and our failure
He illustrates .his point by drawing attention to· the human to do the ta.~k that is be~ore us_must
.. f ··mem. bers . d'fl
· . WI
. °dey
I from
· .: eaeh " .
rest.
on.
the -leaders of .the church.
' h·'IS rna de. up·o
1)0 J y, WhIC.·
1 .enng
..
'
..
.
"d· ·f
'
. taget
.. h·er" t.h ey f·orm a. .co.m...
There IS, however, one area In
I
()t ler In .appearance . an
.
unctIon,yet
.
h" h· I f l · th t· th
h· h.'
'
. .
..
"
. W IC
ee
a· e c urc 18
plctelyharmonious whole. The church is not· a mechanical. organ- equally weak, and that is in the failjzation, but a "living orgap.ism"..Romans 12:4, 5 says "For· as in u~e of so many congregations to' be
one body· we . have many rnemb~rs, and, all. ~heqlembers ·do not.· scripturally "organizEXI, JJ Why .is· it
ha ve the ·same. function,. . so . ,we,' though many;" are .. one .body in that so .many" of. our congreg"ation~
(~hrist and' individu ally·members . one ofanother.~~.
. . .. " . dqnot ha~e apPoln~.ed elder.s?· ~ven
'.
. . . ..
. . ....
~. .
..... ...'
. -. - . .
.. congregatIons" that are· decades old, .
The reference ~o .baptism in "verse 13 shows that all members' .do not have men in the office of the
l' ntered thebody in the' sameway. Baptism, like the Lordis supper, .. bishop to shepherd the flock.
l"rn phasizes the unity. of· the body of Christ. The spirit gives life
We dare not deny. that the .auto~.
t hI.? church. Spirit is· translated fromthe.sameGree~ word that is .emy of .th~ .local congregation" IS"·
I

1

to .

(C~ntinued· on page 6)

(Continued on p~ge 7)
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prcblems and· who beHevedin the,
,same ,,'God for a, solution to the i r "
Adclressby" Blenus' Wright at the' does ,education do for man? It makes puzzlements. The Biblical 'pictures
Christian ,EducatIon Fellowship Din- ,him, a, m~n well-informed." What is ,puz~lements. The Biblical pictures of
ncr, Great LakesChrh:~thin' College' the', (allacy 'of 'the well-informed man are not "those of a sex-ridden
Lecturesrup,'January ~4, 1964.,
' man? Alfred, North' Whitehead ob·
toplasm driven by social and frugal
Dedication
served in 1929 :that "a merely well- .fqfces in a ,class struggle; they are· '
, "
'
informed m'an is the mo'st useless of a man looking into the heavens
I dedic'ate these remarks to Mrs, b
'
a, nd saying: W,."hat w'ouI' ds't t.'hou h"ave'
Dan Weiband Mrs Geoffrey Ellis,
ore on God's earth." {Ibid.} Why?
"
. the wives of thePresicients of our Because he has· forgotten that 8010-· me to do,LOrd? Herein are contain'mon said that' the whole Quty of ed, the picture~" of Cain's jealousy
Christian 'Colleges. 'They are ,th e'
,
t f
'd"
,
' , of Abel,·', Abraham's" devotl'on, -, to',
stalwart,', never-failing, suppo',rt be. ,man was 0 ear Go and keep ,his
,'- '
"
om'
rna'
n'
dments
'
Modern
'
.
'
G,o,
d.
,
"
Je,
reiniah's
"
c
on
c
e
r'
'n
,fo'r
hind the two young Presidents, who; C
, .,
, -, man, ,In
,
,
many "instances, ,is' try, ing tokriow - Israel; ,Job's suffering and, faith;
along witt,' their wives, are giving so methl'ng 'about everythl·ng 'but hl's Jon,ah's rebellion, and',
' '"t u r n'l' n' g "
" their best years in a, courageous ,and 'labour is in vain because he, knows Peter's denial; Ruth's dedication to
"oft-times trying :and' discouraging,
t'h'
b" t 'G 'd h' ", d
her hu, sba, nd's farr,-',ly' and' 'to her'
task of providing a Christian educa- . no lng, a ou a W 0 rna e every,
tion for our. children and· our child- thing.
..
..
newly found God." James W; Culp,
l'en's children. Being the wife of a
. Securing . an education is more in Horizons, 8limm~r, 1963)
.. President: is ... more . than·. being a thana mere accumulation of facts.·
Since the Bible· is the ·foundiltion
homemaker and a m'other. It is the ,It, involves. '''the understanding of, of '~hristianeducaHon~' ,we', h av'~,
sharing, of, th.t:! problems, joys," dis.' relatio~ships,' the development of . Christian education in the home, t~e
cQuragements, hopes, and frustra- 'deeper meanings, and as~nse of church,andthe ' s~hooL PrimarUy:
, tions of a floundering institlJtion. It "inter-relatedness of all, these in a, we are concerned to-nightwithth e
is the patient waiting fo.r' a weary 'to~al \vorld view. Each person should schQoL The, Christi~n," college is
husband to come home ,after a long, be ,helped to see, the purpose, for ,chiefly, interested in the growth of
hard day;--coIifng-:wIth'-tlie--lnnumer:":-whichqod'hascreated-him·and, to, . the ,whole man"':"intellectually and
able perplexities of administration
re~lize that, purpose in the activities ' soiritually, 'physically and socially,
orthewaiting.for'an exhausted com: and' ende~vors ,of his, own life." "The Christian college is obligated,
panion .to return after a long· trip (Fl' ank Pack, in !l ~l'tClns, Sun:me~, by its very nature, to strive for exmade for the ,purpose of keeping the 1963) The prob~em WIt? eduGatlon IS - cellence in· every, area of 'its life'
glow of Christian ,aducation alive in,' the fa~t that It supphes knowledge 'and work., To be, less than ChrisCanada. T"hank',God for young" men in' all', b~anches of life, but gives, Uan or less than a college is to rewith, a keen vision, broad shoulders;' none of the roots.,
no'unce its unique,' role in, higher edwilling determination" and unselfish
' When, we add Christianity to ed- ,ucation." (Abilene Christian College
motives. Thank' God 'for their won- :ucation then education takes "root, catalogue) Christian education at
derfulwives who,' steady the' ladder' for "the soul of education is t he the very le~st should be 'the process
as these two men climb onward ,and education' of the soul." (Norvel of training and 'developing kn"owupward toward their goal of, furnish- ,Young, in' MiJl1.ster's Monthly, April, " ledge, skill of' mind, 'and' the" life
ing our country with more and ~1964), Willia~ Lyon 'Phelps suggests: "arid' character ',of the ,. stu den t '
,better C~istian ~ducation.
'
Everyone 'who has a: thorough, whether in matters sacred or secuWhat Is. Christian. Education?
knowledge of the Bible may bi! lar, in an· environment and in a
, Education, is the sacred ,cow _of called educated, and no other le"arn-' manner -that is,' truly Christ-centered
our automated, computer-controlled, ing or culture, no matter how exclu~ and in harmony with <His will."
space-age 'society. "In the light of sive or elegant, among E\lropeans (Minister's Monthly,- ~eb., lQ54) , '
these critical times" higher educa-, , or Americans can take, its', place.
Education based on the' Bible can
tion is' not simply' a good thing to w:estern civilization, is founded upon ' fit us all for a better tomorrow for" '
, ,have; , t~ay ,hig~er education is ,the Bible., Our ideas, oUr wisd,om, Hall soripture 'is inspired 'of God
power. It is, inc'reasingly looked upon our philosophy, our literature, our ,and, is 'profitable for teaching, for '
'a~ a national asset. Through higher art and ideals come more from the reproof, for ,correction;' and for
education woe c~ find the knowled~e' B~~le 'than from all other books put, 'training in righteousness, that the
" ,-and the wisdom to provide in'large"r 'to'get~,er'.,.-., I thorotighlybelieve ' m'an of, God may be complete, equip. numbers the thinkers," innovators" ,In 8 university educationfo~ both' ped for every good work/' Here is
, ,a'nd' leaderS-in moral as' 'well as, men and' women; but I believe. a , the' . point 'at which' education fails.
, ',mate'rial precepiS-th'at are desper-' _. knowledge' of the Bible without a The greater part of present -, -day
, '" :at~ly needed to maintain and further col~ege education is more valuable education is divorced from the Bible.
the dignity aild 'worth of all the child-, than :,8 college coursewithoutt he' ~"T~e ,twentieth,' century~, has placed
'ren of, God." (Horizons,' Summer, ,Bible. , ' .
, ' , too much valu'e in .training, the stu1963)
, ." T~e ,Bible gives _meaning to life, dent for a profession iriste'ad ,of train-'
We have an accelerated and" diver-' 'and education, becau'se ,the "Bible ,ing his mind' for' finding the mean-',
sified' education in "an 'expanding portrays, people 'who lived in, this ingful and, useful life~", (James W.
and,' changing universe., But w h a, t world of ours, who faced ,similar Culp,)bid.) ,
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STRENGTHENED-'IY"
HIS SPIRIT
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.

~

.

of by faith.

am'

, Gal., '2:20,'ccI'
cr'ucified ,v'j t h
Christ; ,~evertheless I ,live, 'yet not
t, 'but Christ liveth' in me .'. .'~

.

.
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L', Wesley Jones "
continue. iI), the, Christian faith. ,As'
(Continued)
one looks' back upon such scenes' he
(We haveexamihed four general may wonder what he did continue? ' Phil. 1:21" "For 'tome to' live' is
state~ents of what' the Holy Spirit
Should' I:," be 'ashamed t()' attribute ' Christ, and to die is gain."
will do for Christians. These ,are this, to , the' working' of ' ,the ,Holy
Conclusion '
means throl:lgh - which the ,Spirit Spirit?
strengthens the inner man. Our at- , I t , Some. Worship experiences
,We 'adinit, there remain prob~e~s, .,'
tention is' now turned to, "'Provi- stand out above the others of a 'and even inYsteries. "Of what spirit
uence" and to some personal'test- "rhuthle" Christian life. The gospel God is', or what the Spirit, of God is
imony of the Spirits's work).
,message presented upon such, occa.. 'like, we ,discover not' (alone)" by
HProvidence" 'and Petsonal
sions wa~ the same old s~ry'of the "looking directly:tohim, but by look-'
Should a child of God be ashamed cross whioh we have heard and pro .. , jng to Jesus of Nazareth" whom God
to say, This is what the Spirit has
claim hundreds of time~. The aud- by the bestowal of ~is Spirit 'hath
done for' me?' 'Very strangely,,' we ience, the environment were ordin.. made to 'be both Lord and' Christ.
a void this, and talk rather freely' ary; yet the results ,vere extra-or..' It ,vas this bestowed Spirit" . that
about what·' "Providence" has done
dlnary . From such an 'experience dl'ove Christ into the \vilderness' to _-.,
for us. We wish to pronounce no
we have come away 'renewed,
triumph over Satan and ~1.l the dem- ' '
judgment upon' those ,who ", continue, freshed ,and, firmly' resolved' to' 're- onicpowers that haunt our' spirit
to use this ,term, but only ,as~ for dedicate our energies to God's sere and lure us to destruction, Prompted
a consideration' of what weare do.. vice; and have found ways of doing' by,,' the, Spirit,Jesus ga",e sight, to~
ing.' , The" word "Providence" may
so.
' , the blind" healing to the sick ,and
be' said t9 be ' a Bib 1 e' word i~ , III. Every gospel preac'her h as
broken-hearted, food to' the hungry,
that it is a form of the word "pro- ,'shared 'opportunities to 'teach' the' liberty to, the captiv~; ,by the Spirit
v:de", and comes from an original lost which he could not have arta'ng.. he, had, compassion 'for, the multi-.
t€rm~ found several 'times in the 'ed by--~numah--wIsaom:---"He'~gIves' ,tudes, good:-news-Jor~,th~·poor.-In- ,:
' t 'Ion theIS thanks for the challenge, and does
duced by the "S,p'irit. Jesus took ur
t ext , Yet ,,' WI'th
,ou t ~xcep
term refers, NOT to something God " the,-best that he can. He may admit iniquities, and diseases upon himself '
Joes for man, but to somethin, g, man th
h ' '11'
and made them hs own. When, in
at eWI" never KNOW how it, Gethsemane the flesh was so' weak
does for' himself. ''.Dhis is the: term
all came about. We ask' again, ,
\ve choose to us'e '.as a description of
should 'one be ashamed to say, The that 'mer~' contemplation' of 't h e

.

"

,

re-

,

0,

those special blessings. which God . Hoiy Spirit was at work-He gave Cross brought it nigh: unto death
makes for ,our lives. In so doing we me an opportunity? Should we rely '. and prompted the crYi'Now is my
studiously avoid the uSe of sue h only on, the ,expression of benef in ,soul' troubled, even unto de,ath,' ,it
language as, "the, Spirit, did it for Providence? '
was t~e Spirit that was strong. The
Ine",
God" is ,no' ,respector of pe'
, , Spirit led ~him to the eros,s, an~ there,
" '
,
rsons, th
hth' t"
IS"
h of'f
In' all of this let Us remember' 'Believing that the Holy Spirit has.' roug
,IS e erna
plrlt,· e
ert~at there is no competition between' done these and many other wonder- ~14)~!mself unto God (Hebrews
God and The Spirit for oUr at tenfuI things ,for us, we believe that
, , '"'
If we' succeed in walking hi 'His
tion and .thankSg~Ving.The only ad~ • He will do them for you, if "YOU are
vantages ~ the language'forms used God's child and ready to receive the ,steps, it shall surely be' through ,the
in describing" the Special Help ,we help He offers.
strength of the Spirit, that' He may
receive from heaven are that we
'THAT CHRIST MAY DWELL
dwell in our hearts by faith i '
use that' language' whichw8S' most, , The object of the 'strength, is that
like what, the 'Apostles uSed" and, Christ may dwell
our' ~hear.ts

in

.

that we promote" a clearer,' under-, through' faith. Our-inclinations have'
~tanding of wha~ is' actually happenbeen to 'make this' as impersonal as
ing, rather than clouding the relathe indwelling of the ·Holy Spirit.

tlonships with the Divine, aild~aking "By faith" means through the Word,
credit to oQrselves' which we' could, aild 'as the Word is take'n into our
never earn,
hearts, so C.hrist is taken in. A con..
In the light of thi~,there are some,' sideration, of some other transla~'
things I believe the, spirit "has don,e t"ions will help
to rise above this. "',
f or me. r.vhere is no; boast in this"
'Goodspeed:, ".. . and through'
for as was said ~oncerning the ,pos~" - your faith to'le't Christ in his love
:::€ssion of the' Spiri.t, .in the ,lastles- ',make ,his 'home in your hearts."
~,:on, such could not be deserved. wiil
K 'Wuest, expanded' translation:
you prayerfully ,consider ,these?, '
"That Christ might finally settle
I. 'There have been times wh.~n ' , down, and feel c'ompletely at home .
uiscernible 'facts, perceptible' truths, ,in your', hearts." ,
'
or explanations 'of, ~~gic left me to
ASV: ',uses, through faith ;nstead

us

..

' . ..

.'

,.

FREE TRACTS
\Ve still have' a supply' of ,free

tracts' available to mission \vorks. '
These, are by W~ A. Bradfield 'of,
Henderson, Tennessee and' wiIl be
sent, to anyone' sending a request
and ZOc per 100 to 'cover postage
an.d handling." ,Titles are: Personal 'Evangelism, The Judge,ment Day, Marriage an.d Divorce,
God and ,Man, God's Way, of, Salvation, Modern Divine Healiilg,
T~e

Foolishness of' God, lVhat is
the CI,urch of Christ. T\vo L~nvs
of Pardon and Some Things That'
Save.
'

• • -<'

•

.

.

, -

"

.

work ·to· soothe their conscience
, . , :but " .
too often they are 'devoid 'of any
spirit of sacrifice. Comfort, prestige, .
. , ,and efficiency at·, home· preoccupy
Published Monthly for the Promotion of New Te'stamentChristianity
the ~tteI)tion. of the elders and faith_. '~OUNDED· .BYROBERT ,. SINCLAIR, 1936
'
. ful ,brethren.to a, degree that l)either '
-------;
. money, nor time are. ·ava.ilable for
RO,Y, D. MERRITT
KEITH T., THOMPSON
. EUGENE C. PERRY
assistance in other places.
','
.,. Editors. and 'Publish.ers
AttractiVe and comfortable buildASSOCIATE ·ED1TORS
.'
.ings. are being sold, torn down 'or
,Murray Hammond, Winnipeg, Man.,
, Ralph Perry,· London, Ont. completelyremode.11ed
an effort
'J. C,~ailey, India, ' Dan Wieb, ~eybu,rn, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor, Onto , to keep up with our denominational
Jam,es Hawkins, Victoria, B.C,
Geoffrey' Ellis, Beamsville, Ont. f' d
.
,
,~
.
~len s. Sometimes ,a : change .' is
, ' ',. Send teaching copy ',to: Keith', Thompson, Beamsville,Ont.
.
.' needed. At other times it seems that
Send all other: conlmunications to: 'Gospel Heral4, Box 94, BeamsvUle,; Ont._.· a
religious, m~terialism causes
NOTIC~All material for' publication must be . in the hands. of theedltors by
brethren to lose' their perspective
~~ee:g~h~~n:~~ month 'preceding the date' of issue. Date of issue is the first
and to become selfish.. '
In some cities. where many con'Subscription price $2~OO per year .Gift price· $1.50 To' widows $1.50
gregation of the Lord's church exist,
AuthorJzedas Second" Class· MaU. Post Office Dept .• Ottawa. and for payment of posta~eJD cash.
a considerable rivalry has ,sprung'
up with competition . for 'members.
, Printed. in Beamsville, Ontario, by Rannie Publications Liniited
Attractive 'buildings and comfort·
Page 4 (72)
May, 196'4 are 'attractions to woo' members
. '
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f~om

~an~her.

A congregation which lets its build-'

.OUR: .DIFFERENCES

ing get out of date or a little "shabby
finds. its 'members drifting to a
.Congregations have personalities.Personali- neig-hboring· congregatiOrt 'W her e
':::;::, tresllav-e·-cllfferences. Therefore congregatio'ns have··· ',aesthetic appeal and· comfort pre.: ,differences.' We· realize that' the use 'of the ~term vail. -In some cases brethren involv"personality" to ,describe the nature of the' con- ed .in such a' competition have' not
gregation is' not common usage nor is it complete- realized how 'competitive were their
motives.
ly. exact.'. Howeyer, ·i~ is true that each cO,ngregation
.
.
Despite the' differences and t:h e
has, in its life-strea~ certain attitudes, c~stoms'weaknesses of the various congre:'habits, streng~hs, ·andweaknesses th~t ,are an index gatio~s across the country, it is ,von-'
to its history and' its future.
.derful and gratifying 'to. see the
A~yone Who examines closely the 'letters 'of the, Apostle Paul"' health and' vigour of the ,church hi
,to the various churches 'of the 'Mediterranean world will be im~ general. Many churches 'have a
., , " ' .
budget, with at least one' half of
pressed with the· fact that each· place had its own strengths and its their financial strength going to
own. problems. The letters to the· ~'even chu~ches of Asia ion "the ot~er places., Some churches have a
" ,seco~d and, third chapters of Revelation illQstrate the 'dif~eringchar- program of. personal 'work a'nci 'cot.
acter, 'of ch~rches~ The situation in Philadephia, fot instance, wa,s tagemeetings in ,vhich several such
considerably different· from that in Laodicea. We have our Phil- meetings are b,eing held every day
of the v,;e"ek., Attention .i~ being paid
adelphian and Laodicean churches today as well as those with other to the young people of many churchcharacteristics~. "
-.
'
£'5 in a way that they will experience '
In 'the 'last few months, this editor·· has been privileged. to efficient; 'instruction . in the Bible
aided by the" best methods' a·nrl
',isit churches from Ontario to Texas. It has been our good fortune equipment. In general we have
to discUss the work and condition 'of the church with brethren' from, : better qualified Bible' school teachwIdely separated backgrounds. We have· visited, in ~ig citY.'churc,h~s ers than ever, 'before. " ,
,with 'memberships over. one thousand and little' coun~ry 'churcJtes' .',:', 'This is ,a great, and challenging
, where' a, handful of saints gather' in flimsy frame buildings."' Our' age in which to live. In the natural
'travels' have' taken 'tis" into 'churches that have the reputation ~of' ~,wor~d'" mari, 'is .confronted with '~reat
being ratherliberal in' doctrine and" to' other~ who glory :in: t~e·.fa;ct ""odPportunitIA'es ~cc.olmpani~dd't?y, ';gr,ea~
.',
.
, "I' ' .
'.
h·'· h' b ' .,'
nl" h '. . . angers.
SimI ar con.l Ion pre
that t~ey ,are u tra,;.co~servattye. T, IS as een a ,very e Ig terung. 'vails "in the church.< Almost- 'every,
,'.'
.
" n,xp'erl~nce, •. ,
great opportuhlty which presents,,' it- '
. One' observation that has been iIl"t)res'sed· upon out, mind self to ~he '~hurch i~ t~is, age .is, ac-, '
..
.,
.,'
..
". "
' . ,,' " .'
companIed by certaIn, Inherent dand~rIngthls pe~l(~~d ,has been the la~~ of VISion, that congr~gat,10ns gers. The only ,vay in which \Ve. can
have .toward mission. 'York. Mo~t seem to want to .~o, enough ~i~sion. '
.(Continued' on page ,11)
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~

· As I look back. to Calvary's tree .'
And see the One who'diedforme,
One piercing thought. comes now to
. bear-.,
'T'was my own sins that nailed him
· . th.ere! .
."

~
.-

Each thorn upon tha~'awfulcrown,
== '. ·Each
smashing' of. that . hammer
down,'
" . Each. drop of . bloqd' thatflow~d so
,
free'
. E,ach stab ~f .pain and 'agony« ,,'

,' Ray, l\IiiIer, Editor

.

,

,

And is,He dying even now?
.' ,,(Editors note:' The following article' 'stay here on this rock."
Is that still blood upon His· brow?' " .
1ras contributed by Brother Roy
"Say a blackbird in that b us h, Each time VIe sili--iWhat ere'it be;
Chri~tis again riailedto the tree. .
Davison,· noW working as a mis- over there certainly is ,watching me
sionary in HoUand. Many in Ontario closely, I wonder what he has in .
, ~~ay .L. Miller '
u,ill remember Roy'
the J i n e miI)d do' do?"
,

,Or

work, he did -in SarnM. As, a yaung
man, Brother Da~on is 'Vitally ,i~, ',Let' us not be as faithless· as this
terested in mission work) and 1 am . imaginary mustar'dseed. but let us
Sl1re he w~ld .. b~ happy to hea.r -" rather have the faith· of ·the' true

"

,HOW' MUCH ARE .YOU
WORTH?' ,-,
James' B. Grotts·
Princeton), 'KentUcky'

tram, anyOne

interested· in more in- . mustard seed. "For truly. I say to
formation abOut,· the mission field' you, if you h~vefaith' as a grain of
of Holl!1nd. You may write to him mustard seed, you will say to this
at: Ad. v.' Bergenstraat 31, Utrecht, ,mountain, 'Move' hence ,to' yonder
I'll etherla1idS:) -,- .--.~-. c-~
-~.
phi'ee ' ,'- .and-ff will. move jand riothing-Will be irp.PQSsible to you"
... ' - - - .

,

,

_ ..•..

_. __ ..

,

LAST ·WOR,DS ,OF A
FAITHLESS MUSTARD SEED
by Roy Davison, Utrecht, HQlland

Once upOn a time, as I was goin~
about from "place to place preach.
ing the gospel of Cru: ist , and encour·
aging others' to 'preach also, I came'
ul:on a· mustard seed.
Now musiard s'ee'ds are renowncd fo;' their .ability, by .the· pOw.~r
cf God, to. bee,ome. 'grea, t sh.rubs " 'al~
.
though at first,
they must begin
very' small.
.
But alas r· This was a, faithless
In ustard seed. When I' first, m, ~ t
h'm he was sitting on arock, bath·
;:

1

g himself in the sun. And. as he

."1'1'"

.

~t

was' ~ecently, anounced that th.e
hum'an body, once valued_at_a:~m'od.~,_._-,---___~
.
est 9ac, is now worth the'staggering"
sum of $34.54' on .the chemical "mar~
(Matt. 17:20). . ' . '
keto How does it effect your ego, to
learn that· you are only worth about '
as much ',as s' cheap suit of ,cloth.
'ASOLEMN THOUGHT ~
ing?
I was sitting at my desk late one . Fortunately man', possesses some.
Lord's Day afternoon recently,' .,pre· thing which makes him infinitely
paring my ,mind for the sermon of . more valuable than the worth of the.
, ,that evening hour . .r glanced over chemical contents of Ws bo~y. ,It, is
'my notes again
again ,and, not true that God created man· fr'o,tli
till then did the significance -of, one "t~e d~st· of the· ground," . but he
of the points~of my 'sermon,',really ~t also breathed into man the breath
me ' The
. .8 "atement
Lt.
.'was '.. Our
.'" 81 ns, of· life, "and, man· bec. arne a liv.ing .
. cause d ehr1S t '.to be . crucifIe,d .. 'It .fs' , ,soul." The ',cdus.t"m'ay·' ,only':, be
true, young pe9ple, that ~e have worth .. $34.54, but the -·:"soul" 'is"'~ ,
known the truth of that statement worth' more than the earth itself.
.all of our' lives-but have' we 'ever Jesus- affirmed this' ,in his famous
really grasped tl1e {ullmeaning of question of Mark 8:36.
. it? Christ died not only for" us but
Too many. people,however, be-..
:..

,

,

and

.also' because or us ,
,
'
.. " ,

' t r a y an ignorance of the relative
values' of their. bodies and souls.

there, this is what I thought I
. .
k
heard 'him s'ay:.
·As we.thul: about the terr1~le suf·
This they' do when they. pamp·er
,
.
.
fering t~atJesus endured, we should
"I know ,that mustard s,eeqs are never lose sight 'of the ,fact that he their almost-worthless bodies while
~. upposed to grow into shrubs. But- did so . not for. personal gain but' ignoring their priceless,souls~ ,
well, I don't know if I like t~~ idea, becaus~ of the sins that 'we 'have
Suppose 'a young marr.ied couple "
(f getting down into all, that ',dirt.or
commit~ed. Each sinful thing we do has 'an. income of $75 weekly,' on
r:ot. We ,have 'to be r~ason~ble a~ut .today ,may ':'cru~ify.. . . the. Son' which to live,. What 'You1d , happen if'
E uch thIngs, you know. I m reall,Y . ',of God afre·sh'~,. ", As niytnind w'as . they went out on' Saturday night'
l.ot very big" and I mi~ht get in
dwelling'upon "that --sooerin'g solemn" ~and 'spent theenUr~ $7~" on· enter~ , .
ever ply head. I might even start thought, .I:"'~ote the "following little, ' .tainment? How would they pay their
~ l.1nething I couldn't ~inish..
poem. If'is submitted here' in: the'" 'rent? How, would they buy groceries,
"Besides, I'm only a 'mustard" - hope that it may,'io'some way, . : and· pay· the· utility 'bills? Tills.
~ eed, smallest of see~s.You ,can't, . help us to see the seriousness of our' couple soon learn to budget the i r
('xpect, much from. me. :~~d ,ratherslns. .'~
(Continued on page 7)
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'THE BODY .OF, CHRIST

'

'

ceptive. ,The eye is, v'ery .delicate,

,but how important it is! Somemem~"
(Continued from page 1)'
,
" b e r s of the church do not appear ·to
translated "breath" 'in other' con- have much talent. But they can per-texts. 'If our hl:1manbodies have" form, a, work that is ~qually importno breath" they m~st be dead. The ' ant as anything done by their mor~
church,. without the ,lifegivin~ Spirit, ,talent·ed brethren.,
is also dead.
.
God plannedthe~uman body so '
'.El£lch Member Is A. Part
there would be no dissension in it:
',Or The Body
The sanle is, true of' the, body of'
.Verse 14 .c()ntinues, "For th e Christ.
body does not consist of one mem'When One Member Suffers,
ber but of, many." The· human body
All Suffer,
nee~s all of its organs;,'~ach"serves
"If onemeluber suffers,all suffer
the function forwhich-it was design- together..~" (vs.26) A· common
ed. The whole body is weakened if cold, a headache, a, thorn' in the,
ariy part'· is lost or damaged. No 'foot, and any number: of maladies.
otherpar~ can properly take the
can bring discomfort to 'the .entire"
place of' another part. So it is with body. Modern ,me~icine' says" that
the church.
infection in one S pot can affect'
. .
There must be no self -" depe'cia- many other spots· in thepodyo An.
tion, by any part of the bqdy ~ "If earache 'may indic~te a· bad appen, the foot should say, 'Because I am dix. A nervous breakdown can, come~"
not a· hand; I do not belong to the· from a~ infec-ted. -tooth. Every _
~ody,' that . would ,not make, it any.
mell;1ber. In the church 'needs to feel ,'"
less a part of. the body." (vs,15). ,the pain of every other member. We
,•
..

"

'

.

"

,

less

• • • pay

for',.",your'
.,', auto
'

'
,

"

',,'
,',',

I

-'---'-"This,-and-other-illustratio~,~dem~-,-nlust-not-only_~ejoice_. with~Jhose_ln_S u,r.a~n·c e.-~--onstrates how absurb it is for, one

who' rejoice" but also "weep with
'"
member, of the. body, to refuse to 'those w'ho ,weep."',' (Ro~.12: 15)., Abstainers' Insurance Company is the
function' because it is different frolll' Paul' had "the' daUy pressure 'upon. ' one insurance co~pany in Canada
soine other member. Evidently dis.. .me' of.my , anxiety for all the ' that issues policies' only to nondrinkerI?!: ... __ ' ' '
"puteshaddepressed some of t h echurches:~ (2 Cor.,'11:38)~ .
Premiums'are lower because alcoholic,
less gifted :members; ,They may hijv~
Verse 27 sums' up: "Now you
'beverages are an important con ..
wondered if' they had any right "to, "(col,lectively) are Christ's body,' and, 'tributing cause of automobile a.ccibelong, to such' an' important' body', (indiVIdually) you are .members of 'dents. ' Insurance companies must
as the church, which included men of jt,each part severally and distinct' pay' for these accidents from the
wonderful' gifts. Feet, hands, e~esJ each with his own place ~nd fUriC- " premiums of aillnotorists, drinkers
, "ears and other parts, of the body tion." (Amplified New restament).' 'and nop-drinkers alike · · · and the,'
have their own peculiar function..
"YOli are the body of Christ ... "
premium rates areset accordingly.
How grotesque the body would be if "What a tremendous thought!. ChrisInAI.berta ,write for a list '
it was, made up entirely'orone mem- , Uans· are the body of Christ in the
of our local agents.
,her'! No matter how important one world today. If C~ist wants a task
InOntari~ mail this coupon:
member may ,be, ~t' canno.t be the done, 'a member of His body must. r ,-~ - - - - ~ - -. - - - - - ,
whole' body. If all were teachers, who do it. He is not present here, in bOody I Please send full information on~ Auto I
would be taught? If 'all were public to do It ,Hi~~elf ..!Je depends' on the I Insurance for total abstainers."
I
~reat'hcJ1ers , who would listste~? "tAs ' itmefl?bers of, His body to continue II Name .••••
~ ~ ~ ~1" I
IS,."
ere are many par, , ye one His, work on·' earth. If, Jesus wants ,'.
I· '
(vs
20'
)
,
,
I
'
Address.
I
"
body •
..
,~ chUd taught~ '. He has to find a · '
.
,Each'Member Needs
teacher to teach )lim., 'If He wants I
... ~ · · · .. · ·
I
.
Each other Member
. .. ..• a sick person' helped, a needy f am- ;
Age, • ...Occu pation. · .... ~.. ..
I
"The eye ,carinot say to t~e ,hand", Uy aided, 'someone taught th~ gospel, '. Make and Year of Car .......•. ~ . . I
'I ,'have no need ,of you,' rto~ ~gain", He must find a, mem,ber of)Iis body I· ' Use d for PI easure or B,usmess
. •• _
I
the head to the feet, ~I have 'no need to ,doit.',We must be His hands,lo,1
.' '.
.
'
. of you.' " As there is to be no ,self- . . do. His.work, His feet to rll;n His, ,Age and Sex DIAn Drivers .;.. , • • "-'.. ,
deprec~at!on, so there is. tq -be no errands, }lIS voice to speak for Him. : .~ · · · · · .. ;. · "- '. • · · · .. · · · • . :
depreciation of, others. Apparently He has n~ hands but our hands' , I ' '. My Present Insurance Expires';
,I .
some with greater gifts Jooke4 '.down' ,To, do His work to-day;
, on their less "gif~d' brethren .. But He h~s ,no feet but our feet
,eachm·ember has a place ,to fill.
' To lead men in His, way;
, And" e-ach member·, depends, on each He 'has no, ,voice but our' voice
, other member for help.,
' To te.11 men' how He died; ,
tlMMEDIATE services of established Independent adjustors available tQ policyholders ' "
Some -members ~eem .to be ver·y ", 'He has no help put our help·
mQlorlng anYYihere In, Canada or the U.S.A.
fe.eble~ B~t apPear~ces can be de'To lead them to His side. "
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'AS SHEEP-'

,characteristics, but when they_are- today begins a teachi~g' program
(Continued' from pa~e'l)
'confronted with, the idea of accept- which will'create a desire in yoUng
\' ital' to 'New' 'Te~tament te~ching, i~g ,eldership'" they balk, knowing men to prepare 'for eldership, 'and
unless the church. today begins 'a
! ut so is the government of the-lOcal' that a much' greaterbu~den will be
church. Perhaps' we are not aware theirs, Very often men' confuse v'ery definite program to set" the' ,
cf the fact that chtrrch'withouteld"humility'"with the "Desire to serve church in order by working towards
t-rs is' not a completed, church for 'as a bis~op" and as a result will ,elders in everY',church. This is' not,
set aside
-the
God intended th-at they be th~re. If ' refuse the office but will accept-. the ,to say that we should
'.
'.
God set elders in' the church, to min.. work., Men of 'quality ,mu~t lea.rn .', to scriptures, ' concerni~g, qualifications"
for it is our thesis" that ,it is -better
~'ter towards the building 'up, of the 'accept the responsibUity' of elder.. I
church (Eph,'4: 11,12), then does it ship for if they do not, less resPons~ 'to be' scriptUrally ,unorganized than '
, to, .be unS criptur ally 'org!1Ilized b u't
r:ot follow, that·, the congregation, ible men will.
rather to say that definite and posiwithout elders is limping along when
Again; there~ppe,ars to be are... ,tive steps should be' taken by e'v'ery
it might be' runnning?
fusal on' the part of many congrega .. church to set things in order' by ,ap~
Is there a cause for the lack of, tions to recognize and appoint qual- ' , pointhigelders .just, as sooitas 'men
elders ?Perhaps not one cause but ' ified men to' the position that God ,prove themselves to be willing, and
several n:tight be'suggested. ",
has ordained. For personal reasons, capf\ble of accepting such an office. '
The first thing we must ask is, or per~aps because of ~ unscrip"!
Are there qualified _men in congre.. 'tural understanding of .the: pastoral,
f3tio,ns without -elders?" The-,' an- ' p~ssages in'Timothy and Titus, men
~ow MUCH. ARE YOU
swer is, of course, yes and no. In are subjected to. the kind of critical
(CQntinued from page 5)
~ (m~ congregations there undoubt- ' evaluation to ,which, none, save OUf,
pdlywill be, while·in others there :rord . himself, could measure up.
mo~ey properly.
The currency of ,life is tim e. .
may not be. It is the· writer's c,onvic- . But perhaps the, greatest reason
tion based upon observation, that of all for the failure' to' appoint eld.. ,Each person is given a "salary"qf
tllerEL~r~__,D1e_n_wUb_eldership.qua1i~c __ ers;-in_ever-y-church-Is"-that-we-have-'168-hours-each.-week-.The-foolish
ties who need- to ,be, recognized by not 'really "appreciated the fact, that ,person 'may spend 'the entire amount·
their congregation. ,
elders' are an essential part of the pampering' the body, -but the' wise
It would appear that I much' of the
church of Christ, and' that, without person" budgets his time. He spends
problem lies in the' unwillingness of elders no congregation fully mea- - .part of ,it caring for the needs, of
the men themselves to. be tied toihe sures up to the pattern of the New his body -and part of it caring for
l't'3ponsibility' ;of being. officially Testament. Will the church of t h ~ " the ,needs Of his soul. Happy are
known as elders. Many'men wIll do 'next generation still have,this prob.. those who learn'this lesson early in
the work and possess the,' necessary lem? Certainly so,' unless the ch~rch " life.,
.
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. THE BEAMSVlllE CHURCH INVITES YOU TO THE·
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ANNUAL JUNE· . MEETING . AND .FELLOWSHIP
,

I

.

,

.Speaker:
DON' GARDNER,' !Parkersburg,WestVirginia
"
, '
'
,
.

.

.

.

.

'Place: "Old" Audi'torium, Beamsville High ~chool ,
.

.

"

.

Date: MAY 31, 1964
, . Time: 11 a.m., 3

p~m.

and 7

p.m. ,.

-All Are Inyited To Bring Their Basket Lunch and Stay
. For The Day - tea, Coffee and Milk Will. Be Provided ...
.

....

~

',.

.

.

. '

"

.

,

""

, (Bro., Gardner ,will preach In ~ Gospe.l Meeting af
the BeamsvilJe ,Church 'House, May 24·30
8 p.m. eo:ch night)

,

__

DONJ GARDNER "
~#_ _~~~.--~2~C~_~~~
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:YOU WILL ENJOY A SPIRITUAL !FEAST' .
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victim of the spiritual decline of his .d,ay 'which was' climaxed by the inglorious Council' of Nicaea, \vhere-'
in \vas condemned and executed, the, '
right. of, personal .opinion, concern~'
, ing·the doctrines of Christ. '
.
The Council of Nicaea is covered '
in a ~eparate chapter at 'the end of
the bookiTo read it alone' should
The' author Is a man' of ability, suffice to warn" the honest Christian
capable of, great· things, ' and ',ve against ' legislating\vhere . God ,has,
' , -H. , F. ,ThompsQn '
, marvel , that ' he ,h'as been found, a ' not.

tingly)" the Wlfolding by' gradual,
steps of" the grea,t apostasy fore,varned in ~oly Writ. 2 Tim. 4:3,4.'
, 'It is ill,ost enlightening to read, of
'the innovations cunningly introduced by Eastern philosopherswliereby
the common brotherhood of Christians - and congregational autonomy
, .are destroyed. Col. ,2: 8. '
,
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Books to be revlewedln this column
shoUld be sent to Keith T. 'rhornpson •
. Box, 403. Beamsvllle. Ont •• , Canada.

Bible Paradoxes by R. Earl Allen,
Fleming' H.Revell, Co. (In' Canada,
G. R. ,Welch Co. Ltd). 238 pages, .
,.$2,75 .. (Canadi~ price) ..
, In the Pretace, the author,' 'a Baptist preacher, writes . that a', good
sermon Should. acqomplish' at least'
four 'things~ -It should' stretch . the .
mind, tan the hide, warm the heart
-----W1dprovoKe-tlie-wi11!---~--c-,'.-'--.-----.-

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

The ,Bible is God's, Word. It is' the 'meat arid
drink. of the spiritual life. Christians need'
to study it daily. These questions 'will help
to iudicate something of how efiecUve your
'
study has, been.
'

,

1. What did ,a sinful\voman, do to Jesus while he 'sat eating in the
,Preachers areaIways looking' for,
house
on~, Simon the Pharisee?, . '
,
ideas for sermons that will ~ccomp ..
2. What did Jesus say t~ the captors' of a ,vornan taken,in .adultery?
Ush th,ese things. 'l'he paradoxes' '
3, Identify the ,man Christ healed, 'and of whom the Pharisees said,
(" assertions or.,' sentiments ',seem",
"Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost thou .teach. us?" ,
ingly contradictory,' or, opposed to'
common' sense" but that' may· be
41 Of whom was Christ speaking when he' said, "Suppose ye, that
they were sinners abov~ all men? I tell you, 'Nay: ' but except
'true in fact"Y of the Bible ~uggest
ye repent ye shall all, like\vise perish"?
many striking sermons.
.5~ When Jesus received 'sinners into his midst, and the, Pharisees'
There are twelve sermons' in 'this '
,condemned him for it, . Jesus taught three parables that sho\ved
.volurne."GetUng ,Through Giving';
the importance of regaining the lost. Identify one of these paris a typical one. The, sub-title is
ables.. '
"The Best Beatitude" and it is based
6, On another occasion JeSllS ate \vith sinners, and when he ,vas
on the. verse' ". .'. remember the'
condemned for it he said, "But go ye arid learn, ,vhat this meanwords, of the Lord 'Jesus, how, he ,
eth, I will have ________ .: __._____---:.--:---- and not _________________ ~ ___~ ___ : for I am
said, it is mQre hless.ed to give than '
not' come to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance," Comto receive." Another sermon "Rest
plete the statement.
Through Labor" is based on ,the
7, Identify the' affliction of the man whom Jesus healed and to \VhOnl
invitation of Matthew 11 :28.· Read,:
, he said "Son be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee,"
tng this book should stimulate the'
, 8. Identify' the affliction' of the man whom Jesus' healed and to
'thinking of anyChris~ian.
'
whoI:U he said, "Behold, thou art made whole: sin no more; Jest
a worse thing' come unto the'e."
,
" , .' " . ' , ..'
Eusebius' 'Ecclesiastical
HistorY,
.
9. Of whom was Jesus speaking'in this statem'ent to Pilate: "Thou
popular edition,"·, aaker. Paper $2.95
: couidest have no, power at all against me,except itwel~e given,
(plus exchange in Caiulda) ", '
.
, thee' from above: therefore he, that delivereth nle unto thea
U Are you interested in -the ecum... '
hath the greater sin."
' .
enicalmovement? If so, then be'
10. Finish. John's statement concerning Christ and Sinners: "Behold
, ' the, ___ ~ _____ ~ _________ ~__ ,_, ___ of' ._____ ~ _______ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~____ that taketh away' the sin of
sure ,to read Eusebius' Eccleslast-'
" .
. '
tlle _._____________ .;. _____
", ical Hist()ry."~Tbis' volume should,
. o'CCllPY .a p'ace .·;-in" the, library of
,
"6Z: r ·ur epIJolA, 'POD "qrull'1 'OY:Yt:'6Y' "ur esu'pnr '6
'1'1-9: 9 'ur 'llIUIt\ 01 8IqBun SJaaA. HE JOJ m3W 1U13 1.IodWI uv '8
every .gospel preacher and every,
, 'Z: 6 ·~W 'ASIBd L, "&1:6 'lW '8~U!.I~ns 'h~Jaw '9 "SI ,.~'1 'UOS
serious student of, the'\vord of God.
IB~Tpo~d' aql JO ".laAUS JO .aoaTd aql, JO 'daaqs 10 { aql JO' alqa.tBd
Not only ,does it supply the< reader
.aqili'g 'v '1: £1 "l{'1 'ruaous U!J9 M01' ~ulill~J B "hq patUl{ 81 .10
\vith a knowledge of the events
, 'paUlll alBHd srreanre.D 'I' '~&:6 "ur 'ql.l!q S!q:WOJJ punq UUtu
which .transpi,red... in the pr,imitiye,
V 'S 'L-l:9 'ur ,,'Jaq lU auo1s B1SB~ 1~.lU uilqlaI 'noA ,8uomB
U!S 1noqnM S! 1B41 aH" '~"'lE:l.' "1I'1 'SJU.a'l Jat{: 41!h\ ~aaJ 'S!t{
community' of Christ~ans for three , '
paqsaM ptm 'xoq JalsnqBIB U13 'WOlJ WJlt' pal u loUUV 'I' : SlI~MSNV
centuries 'after. the death of the Lor~
~',
but it 'also reveals; (perhaps .unwit- ' ~,.,.,#~##~
..
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HERE
AND
THERE

htn)1a City ,Oklahoma ,73107. ' More port Eldon' Davis, In Brandon,' Ray
workers are needed. -, McMillan in India ',and 'Allan Jacobs
'Medicine Hat; Alta.:, J.Corley de- in Swift' Current.
parted -in early July after five years
Man~ol1,-Man.: "Bro~BillLoveof'
, \vith this church· and -has' been r~ ,Erin St.,\Vinnipe'g, held a fine meetplaced by J. C. Clifford from Sunny· ing for the. church at Marison from
side, \Vashington. There ;tre23 l\farch 29 through_ April,S. Attend·

nlembers ,and' average contributions " ancewas not as good as we· would·
for December.were
$57.50~ The meet-. have liked. Some ·visitors attended
.
ing house loan should be paid off several services. Bro. Love . gave us
this year and part of the preacher's ',vonderful lessons. We are planning
support'is now being as~umed.
a V.B.S. July 5 through- 10.
.

.

. '

and

our

to

ance

are

'_,

,~A ..

H. Rogers
Horse Cre~k,Sas'k.:One familyWhlnipeg, \Vhi,dsor Park, Man.:
By
moved. to Victoria during,theyear. The new buildingwa~ opened in
Eugene C.Perry
There are now 28merribers~ Much, 1963 at a cost of ,$72,000 which 'is '
, is· being done to assist other places. :. about half paid and is expected to:
Saskatoon, Sask.:· ,Albert Klepp,e be retired ,by 1965~Attendance has
Nanaimo,B.C.: "Bro. Lynn Ander- "has departed
'Wilfred Orr has increased. Average for Bible 'cl~s.
SOIl did ,8 wonderful job in conductnow taken on the full load. '
eshas been 74. There are 35 meming
meeting."There were '10
Swift Current, Sask.: The Kenslng. bers with an average contribution
r( sponses of whom, seven, sought
ton Park church in Kansas City ,re~ of $90. This church is committed to
prayers of' the church and three cently took over the sponsorship of 'be self supporting by the end· of
wished to be baptized. A record of this ,work ,from, NorihWeyb,urn. ,1965.' Three men are, preparing to
,;-) on S~day morning an4 of 61 in Plans; are to complete building this be ~full time preachers.
t~e. everung - and" the fact th~t 22 'spring.' It will seat· approximately
Winnipeg, Man.: "Brother We"sIey"
Vlsltors~,I;l~~E!~~~~~~~.!<>!a1~~g!_5~~~~~!-m~~~~~~·150--~a~n d' have- suitable: classroom ,Jones, . ,of-Bame,·cOntario, will
provided much encour~gement. A space. Plans also .i~clude a Gospel hold a Gospel Meeting" at Osborne " ,
Na~aimo lad.y was baptized at, Vic- Meeting in March, a V.B.S. in July, street, beginning May 31, and con- .,
tOl'la on AprIl 14." , '
,
""and a c~ty' wid~ca'mpaign in Oct- ,tinuing through June '7 . Murray ,
Brother Hawkins of 'VictorIa and oher with a group of workers fl~m Hammond of -Osborne st. will hold
Brother Foster of Nanaimo recently Kansas.'
.
a meeting at Fer~ Ave. in Toronto"
surveyed thewqrkneeds in the
, PeiTyvllle,' Sask.:, There' are 24 May 3-10.
'
HERE AND THERE
northern' part of ~he Island and active members. 'Three young men
e:fort_ is' to b~ made to secure an.. attend Western Christian College'.
Sudbury, Oilt.: A fellowship meetother full-time worker for this area.
AV.B.S. is planned for the second, .ing is announced for May 17th with
Vancouv·er: V.B.S. July 13-17.'
and third weeks in-July.
' Woodrow Hazelip of Collingwood as"
Salmon, Arm: This church of about'
\Vawota, Sask.: A full house said the. speaker. "With the recent ina:
40 members has a' sm~ll ,building
"good bye" to Ray 'McMillan on crease in our support, it is nearly _
e~1ected in 1960, average collecti~ns "June 30 'as he departed .. fot India." possible to 'devote our full ti'me, to, '
of about $65 'per week and an active, Other highlights of the year were ,a ' the work ..'" This means $250 ,per ,
program. It is in a rich fruit and V.B.S. in July, a mee~ingJuly24 month regUlar support. Bro. BaUey , f ,1rming valley of some 90,000 so~ls.
to August" 4 with 1.1. Fisher ofO'regoD_ should have more than this. . "
Ronald Beckett of this pr,ovince, is_ - and another in October with Bro.
North Bay, Ont.: The North Bay
ready
return from Freed-Harde.. Burns of Regina in which two were 'churc'h now owns a school bus to
Illan College to take up this, ,york " obedient.
be - used for transporting those who
if suitable support arrangements are
\Veyburn, Sask.: A, meeting, dur- -, come'to study. Avera"ge atten~at:lces
completed. '
''
'jngA-prjl with Lynn Anderson" the are increasing' each month. Two
H'ERE AND THERE
return, of Betty, Bailey 'aftet: twomeinbers were added on March' 29,
Edmonton, Alta.: The elders of years ;in Africa and a city wide one by baptism.' 'There are f i v e ,
the 25th and Geraldine' .congrega- " 'campaign- in "August" with the assist- ,classes', each SUnday morning and -,
Len of Oklahoma City has chosen
of a group from Oklahoma are ' a recent" collection reached $191.00.
Edmonton as the place for a cam~among the plans :for ~964.
O\ven .Sound:'On March 25 two
paign for Christ to 'be directed ,by , Regina, S~sk.:The meeting' house' ,Were, baptized following home stu<lIvan stewart, their evangelist. The~ . was finished' in 1963 and a plan to ies for a few mont~.
'
50 Christians'in the Edmonton' ar~a
become' s,elf supporting by the, erid',' 'Meaford: "Woodron~' Hazelip of
are dedicated to much preparation. 'of 1965 -adopted.' There were four - Coilingwood, will be the' ,speaker ih
They have 304 et:tr6Ued .in StewarVs baptized during', the year. ,About 'a meeting May 24..31. Plans al':e to
correspondence "course.' Dates f 9 r , _seven :
no,w meeting with the include, the. Shillong work in' the ,
the ,campaign, are 'August -tt, - Sept- ,Osle~· st cong'regation.
India' newsletter 'of which· SOO copf'n1ber -2,. 'Assistance or enqu.iries
' HERE AN~ TH~RE
ies are' mailed out each month by'
should' be sent to, the Church of ", Manson, l'4an.: 'There are· 40 mem- ,this church. 'V.B.S. is announced for'
Christ, '25th and Geraldine; Okla- bers in ,this 'church ,vhich helps sup- '
, (Continued on page 21)
HERE AND THERE
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are, five small congregations, -serving over 12,000 people • All are in .
the capital city of Taipei. The four
Chinese - speaking, 'congregations
Kukushirria-shi.
ENGLAND
"have', a total of, 260 members and
Bro. and Sis. William the Ame~ican congregation has' 60
Jackson of Amory 1 Mis;. members from '12'families .of serv" sissippi, plan to, spend the next four' ice men stationed' there~ - .:
years ,,\vorkin'g .with the church '. in ' Mor~ ,than: 2,000 persons· are 'en.;.'
'England.' They are presently consid.. ' "rolled in ,a,' Bible .correspondence
e:'ing two locations: Ipswich, a city course on the island. . "
<
cf' 120,000 which has been \vithout a . Afterspendi~g a year in language
ALASKA....
. preacher of . the .. gospel since the school inTaipei,13ro. Frazier plans
h
d
t th
Robert Wingfiel~s ,ret'urned· hom~ in to spend hl.·S t.ime.' worki...·ng w'lOth'. the
,T
. ereconstructed
was no amage
. nuarY"or Oxford, where'there are ' nat.ive, Taiwanese. 'of the moun"'ta"lt-n
ntly
bw"lding0 of ethre-e ' . la,
-,
.,
,',.
thi"ee English members and. several
ce
. 10th andB. congregation during the A'11erican service men and Univer- . areas. Of the 260 Chinese-speaking
tng ear.thquake l'n" Anchor'
',Christians, only 13 are" nat'l"v",e Tru'w..
,
.
. . " . -, s~ty students Worshipping in the
devastatl
age though the building is· situated
. anese. The. rest are refugees. from
in the downtown area where .dam_ .. cityr.f 100,000. John Fisk, aDavidm·ainland China who· escaped to the
' · t N 'th
t h ' Lips(!omb graduate, is', preaching " island fol.low.l·ng' the Co'rom' u'nl'st
age was heaVles, . eler was ere' there now but 'will .have to r, etur,n,
loss of life among church members
takeover.
..
.
though many sustained heavy per- to the United States in ,December;
. JAMAICA
. sonal damage.
. In ~pswich there are seven Eng- ..• At Faith's Pen, Jamaica, 19·have
. No word has been received from !ish and 20 4merican members.
been baptized and six restored to
the other congregation in the Anch- .
.
BRAZIL
.. Christ since January. In March Bro.
Drage area (in suburban Mountain·· More. than 2,000 studen~s have. en- Vermont IWbel'ts baptized nine. in
View) but, it isJ5elieved-tlia~~the--rol~ed-ln_th~~12~le,sson Bible, c?!lr~~~_a ____ gQspel____m~tigg_~J3.t.,JJ_~~!~~_~_~_~_---meeting house and most oUhe mem- wluch was first offered p.ubhc,y by. Gayle the brethren. who had no
bers who w()l'ship there live .outside .. the church in ~ao Paulo in· April,. place to· worship, h~ve built them..
..1963. A number have· been baptized selves a substantial brush arbor. for
the worst quake area.
CAMEROONS
into Christ after first using the les- $41.
.
~ons as a guide to Bible study.
. ' ' MEXICO
'Permission for French missionBro. Leon Tester reports the' bapThe church in Mexico ,is,' now on
aries, Donald Hindsley and 'Winford ti~m 'of DurvalAris~ides de Silva, the radio with the gospel of Christ
Wright to, hold "public gospel meet- age 47" \vho had preached for ~he for the first time in their' history,
ings in Douala, Camer90ns, has been Sev~nth Day Adventist chur~h about . Two broadcasts. have been started .
,withdrawn because ,:o~ Catholicop- !'O ,years .•,He' had " attended Bible receritly by brethren 'in Sabinas and .
posit'ion after it had' been previously' study with the 'brethren S,ao Paulo San Pedro, both in the state of
exfended them.
for' some time. His wife and seven Coahuila. ,Both programs are heard'
others, were also baptized into,. weekly.
Christ.

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
,

I

in

The brethren expected, to, spend
three more we'eks:in the 'country
'before returning to their work . in .'

France.

I
I
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.OUR DIFFERENCES

(Continued from page 4)
,Warren T.Whitelaw, . ' .
'
, eliminate some threats to our pur~',
" The, church in .this city had, its' be~inning with ,.James Beattr" ~f " doctrine and ,policy is to refuse' to
Ireland, a. Presb~terian, , w~o "came to . Toronto in March "1818.: He w,aS <:leal vigoufously with our' opportunia student6f the Bible and soon held to the p~inciples of New Testament .. ties.
teaching.'
"
., There is a danger, that we may ,
,In co--operation ,with others Who, followed in. his steps' a "vork was, as the· one-pound, man in tne, parable
b€gUn. ,They later· established· ,a meeting house,' on Shuter and Victoria of the pound~ (Luke 19), simply
Streets in the early 1840's. From this location thewor'k moved to Louisa ' , bury our opportunities for fear of
Street. A second' group then began at Queen and ~athurstJ they in' .turn the risks ,they present. In this, case
moved to Dennison Ave. A group from Dennison Ave. moved to Broad- ,the Lord will remove our opportunity
way 'Hall in 1889, t.hen to Bruns\vick Ave. and 'in 1902 to 557 Bathurst St. as wellas~Du'rrisk. We wilL have
In ,the same year" a work began in East Toronto which ·in more recent been unfaithful.
years beoam e . Strathmore Blvd..
,
, I f yqu', will look at the directory
The BathUrst St. chyrch provided the· nucleus :for Maplewood and at the back of this .issue, you will
Fern Ave~' churches ~nd in May 1942 sold their'build!ng and moved t6 notice that ·it fills two. complete
:,
pages. This represents ~onsiderable .
their present location on, Bayvi~w Ave.
The Concord church had' its start· from MaplewDod ,and completed church growth· across the Dominion
a fine buHding ,ip 19~3. Harding Ave. went, from· Fern "A.ve. in .1955 and since Brother 'Perry. and this editor
:n the same; year Strathmore began a work ~t Ajax. '
took over the publication of the 'GosDuring recent months the Toronto churches have-enjoyed the gl'eat- pel Herald oyer ten years agb.' The
est fellowship experienced since perhaps the early 1920's., .' ' '
growth is only a. fraction of what
. On April· 12, 1963 a joint "Tt-aining for Service"· programme was it should have been and· perhaps
held in the. Bayview meeting house. Over 400' attended the lectures and could have been and yet it m~ak~.e~s~u~s~'_..----,--~--'---wQrkshops_plalU1ed-for-the~day.c-FrOin:-this-point-'-:congregational" gosper---'napPy'ASa-..cpeople-we, can do great
t.fforts have been' supported with greater interest' by fellow· congrega- things' with the· Lord's ,. help in the
tions. In November 1963 a fellowship meeting was held 'at Fern Ave., days ahead. We are puny in num-'
\Vesley Joneswa~ the speaker and the theme: " '64 ,Is' An Open Door"~
bers and \ve are scattered, but we
The Second Annual ~raining Progr a mI.1le , wassc~eduled this 'year are beginning to move."
. ,
(In March 27th in l~rger rented facilities, namely Thorncliffe Park Public
Among the congregations repr.e ..
School. A '~Metro-Wide" gospel meet~ng is planned for Sept. 2~ to Oct. ....t'ented in the directory, will be found
2 in the Eaton Auditorium of, Toronto. Otis· Gatewood is the scheduled
a considerable. number,' of differing
speaker.
,
attitudes and emphases. Some ,will
"New Frontiers" plant the future history of the work ,in 'Toronto.
be healthy and'some ot~erwis~. The
things that unite tis ought to be, and
.' Murray -Hamll1ond arid H. F . Thomp- 'we believe, are, ,much' stronger than
son~ Joe Cannon now works -in' Okin- the forces, that would tend to divide '
,
,.'
d . 'awa,KeithThornpSOri at Be~sville, us. We cO,mpose one, Body. We~re
Fifty ., two. members of the 01
'Mur."'ray· Hammond at Os,borne St.,
'h
t
St"
·h
.
h
b
,.'
t'
~ndwelt by one Spirit., One common
"I3at urs
· .. c urc . egan m~e ~ WI·nnl"peg,., H. F. Th~mpson at KI'ng'
'·ldi
F ' A 'M
.
hope, is shared in a com, mon faith
f{ in the bw
ngDn ern ve.' ay ston' and. Warren Whitelaw her e
:.th 1910. Albert Brown was' the'
,in,a unique Lord whom we put 'on
rr~t evangelist and remained with at Fern Ave.
in one baptism. ,'God is our Father in
t:1e church for 'eight years. D. H.,
In 1955 a group of about thirty· ,.a special and spi,ritual relationship ..
Jackson then took, up the work for left' this work to· begin in the north·, 'Differences may wax and wane, but"
seven years. These, first 15 'years. wes't of TorontO a work that later, we are brothers and partakers of a'
T1 oved' fruitful and the church gi-ew
settled -at Hai~ding Ave.
,. commoneterhal ,destiny if we
:;] numbers to nearly 200. In' those
R:ecent years . have been years .main faithful' unto death. ,
days one wDuld come' early at night . of" struggle, many faithful, have .
' ,-R.D.M.'
L; be sure of a'seat.
.passed on -,to their reward. However,
Many notable preachers have lab- during the last few months ,we, have" )109n "meetings well over .the 200
oured with 'the church since those enj9yed a,nice increase 'with a'DUm·' , mark.
,
days -and the church
e~joyed her .of baptism~, severa! restora~.'·' On May 3rd, 1964 we plan , another', ,
days of rejoicing,' but also 'many of
tions and the addition of ,brethren "Homecoming" with Mur.ray ,'Ham\,1 e ar tac he . ,
who, .
came,
to work
,
' with us; twenty- . mond,· who"begins a series ofmeet~
The "1940's" were, enhanced~ 'by ,five .in all. Of this nQmber, several'. 'ings 'on that day.
lhe sending out of a: new generatiDn, have not remained faithful.
Our present membership is ~bout .
(Jf
preachers from Fern -Ave. The ,',A ·llighlight of 1963 was our, 53rd 70 with ,a' Bible' school enrolment of '
r: rst to go 'forth were Joe Cannon "anniversary . ~'Homecoming Day"." 115 'and 'a bU,dgetof$12,500.0ur,
and Warren Whitelaw. They were: We had nearly 400 who attenqeddur- gr~atest need,' is' "lea~ership'" for
soon ,'followed. by KeithThoPlpso~, 'ing,the day withmprning and after· ,.' the future •.
"
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"'mer
Street, were Brothers' Cowin, Som,Klingman, Smith, Harding,

Olmstead, ,McKerlie, Crouch, Coleman, and Box. '
The sale' of 'the Bathurst, Street
building took place during war-time'
and construction of the ri~wbuilding
Oil Bayview'Avenue 'va~ 'hampered'
considerably by war-time restric- -,
, tions. The congregation was, unable
,to obtain a permit to erect the'
com plete 'building but part of. the
, baseme~t was begun, ,in -accordance
\yith the larger plan to complete the,
building and i~, the autumn of 1943,
,_'- worship was begun in, the basement,
, ,of the new structure" .after' havlng
left Bathurst Street at the end of
,,May, 1942. Among the ministers who ,
,,.have worked ;withtlie B:ayview con. gregation since t~at time are R. E.
BayvIew Ave. Meeting House'
, B ox,' C'. G " McP'h ee, H . McKerl'Ie,
Tlte Bayview Avenue Church of in Toronto. 'fhe' Church here was nay Dillard,Ra}ph Perry, eamer~,
christls the: congregation formerly started -in the early 1800's. by ,James on Sinclair, D.Worley, Murray Hamknown as Bathurst Street Chur.ch of Beaty who was joined by, John Ben- 'mond and nowM~J. Knutson.,
Christ which met from 1902 to ''194~ ,nett,Joseph Leslie 'and James Arm- , 'The membership at the date of
'
, , '--'--at-557-"Bathurst-Street-in'-Toronto,a-~- s~rong~,,some -if-., not~~all-of-whom-,-'leaving--Bathurst~Street· was" slightly--···_·_--cshort 'distance north of" College'" came out :of the Presbyterian Chl.l:rch over 100'; this number was n'ot main- '
Street. '
after, studying the New Testament -t'ainedafter the move because someThe char,acter, of the area sur- and accept,il}g it as:their sole guide. Illempers ,-transferred to other con'i'ounding the Bathurst Street location These, men prganized as acongre~ gi'egations~ About two-thirds of the
changed , to. such ,a : great ext~nt gation ·about 1838, meeting at the' ','members did make the 'move but
through the 1930's and 1940's, be- south-east corner of Shuler and the number of members dwindled.
coming, populated almost completely Victoria Streets' ·in',·a frame ,building until by 1949 there were 'only about
by Jewish' or by immigrants from until about 1860 when a brick bUild.. 50 members on the roll; this 'num'centr-alEurope that the decision was ingwas ereoted. Subsequent' moves ber has ' gradually" increased and
made i,o sell the property and move were' to Louisa &treet and to, Den- - despite the, fact -that' several famto an area, the residents of' which ison Avenue; from t,here 'a group, ilies ~aye moved away to 0 t h 'e r
would be more likely to be interest- moved to meet in Broadway Hall on ',cities during the past year or two,
ed'in the message of New T~stament Spadina Avenue sputh of College the membership now, st~nds again :'
"Christianity. The rn,ove was in·a ,Street and then 'to its own building at a little over 100 and the congregalarge measure sparked by the on Brunswick Avenue.T~s' 'congre- tion has ,high hopes for an ,'active
teaching' of, Edward 'J. Craddock, of gation then, erected, the Bathurst and s·uccessful work in the service',
Nashville, Tennessee; ·'as.~, result of" Street building at '557' Bathurst . of 'the Lord.
his recommendation, Robert E. Box Street mentioned above, taking 00-' 'The, cong~eg,ation, both, 'at Batcam.e to. work witt} the Church' ,at cupancy of it in 1902. Mrs~ Malcolm , hurst and Bayvie,wwas wfthout eld..
Bathurst, Street, ,and shortly' after Macnair, a- respected and faithful ers for many years;, in 1949 while
his -arrival, the decision to sell and 'm,embe~ ~f the Bayview cO,ngrega- ' Ray Dillard was 'atBayview, W. G.'
move was made; Brother Box work- tion is ·a grand-niece of Jam: e s • Hammond;· A. S. Herron and Jr. R.
ed with the congregation during this ,Beaty" referred to above. John ,Smart ,were ,appointed., ,Brother
period, 'and during 'an interim period Smart, the'!ather Of Fred R. Smart, Hammond' died in 1951 and Brother'
. during which the congregation met was an elder. at. Bathurst Street and Smart resigned as an elder, although· .
, in the Bedford Park Public' School" prominent in the move to ,that Ioca- relainingmembership in the' ,B'ay- ,',
,- in NorttiToronto, awaiting construe- tion.
view congregatjon, \vhenhe took up ,
tion of the .present building 'at 1708' ·In some. measure, this congrega~ . his present duties at GreatLlikes·
,'~ayview 'Avenue, one block 'sou~h of 'tion 'or some 'of its memb,ers were', Chr.istian .College. Additionalap..
Eglinton ~ Avenue East. '
,
respqnsible for the establishment of pointments 'of both elders and deaAny. history of either the Bayview·· the church . at· Strathmore Bouie- cons were made receritlyand the
Avenue congregation
or the .Bathurst
vard,at Fern Avenue and at Maple- leadership of the' congregation " is '
.
.
Street congregation ',vould be in-' 'wood Avenue.
, n o \ v as follows: Elders, A. S.' Herron,
.. completewi,thout reference. to the ... Some of the evangelists who work- 'John Paterson (since deceased), Robbeginnings. of the Church of Christ .. ed with the church while at Bathurst .
; (Continued. on page 15)
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··.·'·STRA','T'HMO'
RE· .' ."··BlV'D.' .'
,

this' ye~r '.' the' church •• budgeted· '
' amounts for Bole's .OrphanHome ,and
,
' ,
,,'" ' "
.',
< I ,the , ' Herald of 'Truth' R·adio ',Pro"
Th e, Stra th more' congregation
this
Ron and June Meecham-Penna., "'
,
"
'
" ,
year'celebrates its 40th 'anniversary
'4~other .young couple from Strath. gra~.
" . . . . . ,I. ,'"
in the present location. The chUrchrn!lre, Blenus and 4udrey Wright
Out ~r~mthis congrega.tI.on. went
building is strategically located on had much to do with initiating the orlgmal yo~n~ f~mlhes. that
the new 'East-West Subway which is., "Target Canada".' The,se two' !llong st'art,ed the church In~Jax. A YO,ung
now, under constrtiction. When com.. "with other young' people from Strath- couple more recently IS spearheadpJeted our front .door will face'the more Maureen Knight, 'M'ary (Mor.. ing the Iwork in Newmarket.
Cox\vell station.
ren) , Zavitzand Ron' Z'avitz, partici .. ,
From 'an initial idea, proposed by
A history of the church in Ontario, pated ,in the. 'Western C~hada Cam-_ Strathmore to the other city church- '
including the, beginllingin . Toronto: . paigns· in -the summer· of 19~1. : es, ~o participate in somekfud of
and particularly· the last 40 years . . Blenus was ,. also in. the· group' who city-wide teacher, ~raitung plan, ,the',
at Strathmor-ewasably. aI1d .pictor.. -went to LOndon England in the first Training for Service 'Good, Friday'
i 31ly give~ by Bro .. Grant Stevenson' .. campaignconductedbyB'atselI 'Bar- -meeting -at. B'ayview last year re ..
'7't the recent annual m~ting,held rett Baxter., In the summer ()f ~963 . suIted. Another, ,. bigger and ' better,
March 13/64. '. Among the· pre~ent two young Canadian. Christians re- is _planned for _March27/64~Froin
members 'are t\VO '. grand~daughters'" ceived' their· PhD degree. One of, out of· these. efforts. h~ grown the·
of one of Ontario's 'pioneer preach. them was Gary Peddle. Gary. and ' first Metro Toron~o Gospel Meetin~.
rrs. The first working nucleus ea'me his wife Carolyn were Honour' stu.. The T. '"Eaton' 'Auditorhim: has been .
largely from Meaford and-the old dents through Harding College ,artd . ,secur·ed and Bro. Otis Gatewood
Bathurst church. Prlor to the erec- after coming home Carolyn finished ,to do, the ,,Preaching.
t~on ·of our present building a num· with one year "qniversity of Toronto '- This c1hll!ch' places. greatemphasber of families met at Main a n d College of, Education and then ~~ught is on the Bible, SchooL This year
Swanwick.
'"
in High School.'. 'Gai·y continued on the
School waS -. departmentalized
.
' .
Among the 'earlY, preache~swere .' with,' Univers!ltyof To~_~~to! doing . with . ,t~~~_.!~,I"~~~i!!~__.~~_UE~!vis~rs. ap- I, _ _
ScotfC--Greer-~arid---Jack"-M-cnroy~-post-gr~duate work, an? wlnrun~ sev,poin~ed:",
"
,
These were followed by Raymond eral scholar~~p~. ThlS, p~t . year
Pre-School -:- .Edtlie Doherty"
Crumbliss, Charles Lemmons, Ernie . they have. been In Gre~t BrItaIn'. In
Primary -:- Audrey Wright
Fletche~, . T.' J.' Mitche~l,Rooort ~he ~'all o~ 19~ Gary '(Dr. P~ddle) ,
.Junior _ Fre~ Whittington
1\1cCready ',Ralph Perry and 'Ed. goes to UnIverSIty of Alberta, 'In EdAdult _ "BlenusWright
ward Bry~nt, our present evangel-· . montonto a teaching position.
Of interest is a recent innovation~ .
j st. It is interesting to note that Bro.
' While a considerable number of' .\vhereby the pre-school and primary
Bryant, Sis. Bryant ·and their .eldest . highly trained young people . have . children with their (lady) teachers
daughter Careen were ali· ba'ptised moved away and. others are plan-, . have their . own opening' assembly
hy Bro. Lemmons. . DUring Bro.
ning to move (each and everyone in the downstairs 'auditorium .. The I
nerry's stay the Bible School was has been surely missed. too) the . senior classes and .adults have sep.
J:~-vitalized, minister's apartmentchureh has been blessed with an in- 'arate,· assembly upstairs. Already
('onverted into classrooms 'and a new flow of splendid Christian people ,the church has seen the benefits in
residence for the 'preacher "purchas- from other places. '~he . present. earlier 'arrivals, larger' attendance
e rI.
'
.. m.embership is indeed cOsomopol- .average S.S. attendance for the past
Many young men 'a'nd women from· itan.,TheY·. ~ave, come' t9· 'us_ froll?- few months· would be about 180· ,and
s~rathmore. have attended Christian the Islands of the Sea, from Great months would be .about 180 and
Colleges. Most of the young men are Britain,· ..Europe, Africa,. U.S.A.;· on a recerit Sunday morning (March
r:ow preaching the gospel. Strath- Cl).lIada (Nfld. to B.C.); from be- 15th) it was 199; A splendid group of
more has furnished· the following hind t~e Iron Curtain and from Mea- . some 30 teachers teach in our close-' . / .
preacher's and preacher's wives:, 'ford.
. ly graded school with 20 class·es.
Art ,Peddle ~·Michig·an
During, the last"decade a large St.rathmore was one of the.· first
Howard ,Ewing - California
number of new', families of the con~ Canadian churches' to hold ,8 sum-,
Olive Peddle~ T. J.- 'Mitchell's gregation have settled in .Scarboro. ,mer'VBS. ,Thisyea'r it, i~ planned to '
wife M-. Michigan· '
'These' fine:Chri~tian)vorkers 'haye' have both ,morning ,a'nd evening,.
Robert' McCre,ady - Alabama
high h.opes of starting ·awork there classes.'
Geoffrey and Doreen Ellis .~. in the near futUre. Stratlimore has .
The church here billievesin plain
President and .... "Mrs;· Pres';· •always held .out· a . helPing hand to Gospel preaching and in joyf~ sin8'-' re'specUyely. of GLCC, '." '~" 'missionaries and ·over the~ years has 'jng. Some of the very finest of evan....., , Victor McCormiek ~ Ohio'
.:. : helped families 'in Holland" Germ: -gelists 'in" the brotherhood ,have'
Bro. & Sis. Louis Pauls-:-Meaford . any,;.Africa, Ch,ina, ~apan, India and preayhedin our Gospel Meetings, in~
Joyce Dale~ R'alph Perry's, also In other places 'In Canada. Dur~
eluding'.the late Jack McIlroy,· John ." .
'Wife-London
, irig~he
past few years a greater ,., T. ' Smithson. Jr. , Wallace . Layton,
Walter Dale' ~ G~CC .' .
: emphasis 'h~ been' placed on :ben- ,~ William Maderis, Roy Osborne, BatBert and Muriel Thompson- ovelent' work. wUh better 'organiza·
sell Barrett' ,Baxter, Wesley Jones,
. Kingston'
tioll to ,handle! it. Last year and again
. , (Colltinued on page, 2,1)
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", HERE 'AND-"THERE,

MAPLEWOOD AVE.

st.

Catharines: "The, church in'
'st. 'Catharines, just, ended a very
success£ulmeeting 'with Bro. \Vesley· Jones of Barrie do in g th e

On the fir s t
Lord's D a'y in
May, 1907, in the'
dis t ric t then
,known. as Wych.. '
'wood Park,',' a
congregation" af, f e, c t ion' at· e.;
lyknown as
"Wyc h wood"
· was established.,
t

'

~

preaching. Hissermon'~ \vere -ex. cellent;' with soUl searchingp'ower.·
The Gospel \vas proclaimed .with'out
fear" or favour . The'attendance \vas
"good throughout.' On, Sunday' morn- '
ing, April' 12, we. had 208, present.
, Sometime, previous' to the nleeting
one' ,lady was baptized anq her' husband' restored. Throughout the entire ,meeting the interest was good,
,.\vith visiting. 'brethren, from manyp'] aces and. outsidei's from· the city.
,Fourw.ere baptized, thre~ young
ladies and a mature man, also one
. lady was ~estored to the fellowship.

,

first
The
, me,ethlg , house,
constructed 0 f
'wooden f ram e
and pain t e~
white, wa s re'placed
in, the
,
.
year ,1926 'by the'
1 a r g e r ' brick
building which is .
stin in use.
Bro.' C <> lin
----------- Cameron~Sr;-and
Bro. H. McKerlie, who' have
. since been called

Man'y more' were . affected .

,

by

'Gospel and dou~tles~ we will
t.he bentfits in" time' to come."

the
reap~,

, -CharIe's ,G. l\i.cPhee
AV.B.S. is planned for July 6-10.
\Vindsor: "There - we r e two re-

.

ponsos-at:-my-- recent-gosp'el-meet..·--,'ing in Princeton, Kentucky. Here
in Windsor, we are looking forward
to our spring meeting with Bro. J.
home, " and 'Bro. '
C. Bailey Jr.' doing the preaching,
and our fall meeting with Jalnes B.
H. Bennetts
w ere ordained,
Grotts, of Kentucky ~ VIe face many
gre~t ~hallenges here, not the least,
the, .first eldets
to oversee the·'· "
' ,,'
.' " ,
. ., .' ' .
.
' k' t·h'·
Above, photos sholv both the old and new meetmg houses of which is the size of our, city. .
. -'
,'
.,
.
nearly 12Q,OOO, souls. Pray. for u~."
fl oc In e year
.
, -+Ray. L. _Miller
1923.·Bro. Benn~tts, who left for a vided 'periodically' for teacher and '
,feW years to do' the work of evan..
preacher training, for persenal work,
otta,va:' Two .were, baptized on'
. gelist -in West' V~rginia,- is again fill.. and for guidance in holding cottage .' February ~ 15 and one: on February
ing t,he office of elder in- company ~eetlngs.:
' l6.'On_ March 20 fOur people w'ere'
with ~hree other elders, and, assi~tChanges have taken place in the ~aptized }nto Christ.
edby' two' de'aconS.,
'
neighbourhood through the years;.,
Through the years many differ.. ' and, the prospects for progre~s are
WEDDING,
ent evangelists have ·laboured with, 'h.ampel'ed by diversity of national.. ,
the brethren here for· intermittent ities, each with its own ethnic backCONRON - JACKSON
·periods. For a' great deal of the ground, and by the location ,and sitA pretty wedding ,between Barb· time. the mutual ministry has' been "uatioh of the building on a side 'a~a Eve Jackson and Paul Roy, Con- ,
used, and most of the male mem.. ,street.
' "r()n was solemnized March 21st at
bel'S are capable of rendering serv.The brethren at Maplewood Ave.
Bayview Avenue .Church of Christ.
ice in public ~eetings in an· accept.. have longbeeri known for th'elr love
The . re~eptionw a~ held in High
able manner"Several brethren have of singing . and their 'hospitality. A . Park; at the Grenedier· restaurant ..
A .host of friends and r, elatives were
· gon'e ' fr'om' this 'place to", ,'se'rve the ~arm,' welcome awaits all, visitors
. Lord in other localities~ "
-, _to our meetings.,
here to join with, the young couple"
, For many. years the congregation
' in celebratin~ the happy" occasion. '
'has' maintaine4 a library of, books~.
±zJ.~, .
..
--.,
- " , The happy young couple are both
and members have been,' encour..McPOUGALL & BROWN
'teachers. They now 'reside 'on Bat..
aged to study, to show themselves·'
.. :_. LIMITED .
hurst Street. They are both faithful ,
approved of G<>d.. The number of
menlbers . of -the Bayview' congrega.;.;., '.'<',
books was substlin~ially increased
Fun'eral Ditectors
tion and we pray' God's 'richest 'bles~--'
,'by .~hegift from Sister H. McKerlie
646 St. Clair Ave.: W,~, Toron~o
. sing upon them, that their Ii v e ~,
of many valuable' editions from the, '
Telephone L:E 1-2423': '.
"might. be a rich bleSSing' unto the
. library of her late husband.
~ord. The writer officiated.
J?ERSON:ALIZED ATTENTION,·
Courses' of study have
been .pro- ,;,._.________- ......----....
-----......r ...p"------M.·J. Knutson
,
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, artist by trade.

Bro. Paterson ob~y'ed the 'gospel
We beg'an· meeting in a.
in 1912 at the' age of nineteen. He
l~ a lIon Bicknell . Ave.,
was 'a very dedicatedChristhln havKeele~dale clistrict ()n July
ing . been a member, of the Lord's'
;-, th, 1955. -We only had the '
had
Church' for. over fifty years.·
: .;e of the hall on: Lord's
a' filJe knowledge, ()f God~s word and
l: ays. ,Our. mee~ings· con- .
. was aJways ready to do his share .
, ,lued here' for one, year
.. , in teaching the Word. He served, as .
:"d a half. While \vorship.. ' ,one of the elders of the Bayvie\v c'onping in this location we dis, gregation until 'Iiis .death. His' ex. uvered 'a' church building.
, ample .,' and influence will ,continue
b 210nging to the United
to ~'felt. in this :congreg~tion . for
\.' (Jurch for s~e~ It was
years to come. How true, "He being
Harding, Ave. Meeting House,
f nune, had no baseI1:1ent,
dead, yet speaketh". He was always
or \vashrqoms, but was well .~oI1- close on a sad note as six.,were bap- . ready to put his hand to the plow
structed.
tized in 1963, and one in l\1'arch, ,to do the· work of the Master .. · '.
He was also a devoted husband
We had pnly $1,000.00 -and had to ' 1964.
Fraternally yours,
and father. He married Miss Doris
gi ve a mortgage for the balance.
J .. A.Gl'aingerGlazier on Jan. 14th, . 1918.' She' has
Tv! any things needed 'doing" before
continued with·· him· ,througl), the
we could u~e the building .. We dug
.years, tenderiy caring for his' every
() L\ t a part 'of the basement~d built
OUR·
DEPARTED
the wall,· put· in washrooms, .had 'a .
need, and now remains to mourn
. CROWE
his passing. A~wel1,as one daugh..
heating syst,em installed, also, a bap'OnMarch aoth, 1964,. ~aman ,Syl.- tel', Siste~ Don Smith, three grand
t ~ stry, painted it both inside, and
vester Crowe,· suddenly passe~ from ,children, one brother' Daniel Pater..
out, had to b~y seats,' and ' many
other- thingst~a11~with-our~own~lab. , time. to .eternit~._While_working_at_· son~of-Toronto-and-one~sister-Mrs-._------:---'----:--_ __
our.
Paper Company,' he Vessie of Otta\va are left to mourn.
the
, .Provincial
.
Funeral service was held in the·
Ther,e were twentY-,eight members suffered .a heart seizure,. and' was
rush~d to the General Hospital in St Trull Funeral· Home April 15th,' at '
thut . beg~n this work:' Bro~ G. M.
.J ohnson preached our first sermon, ' . qatharines, . where he p~sseq away., 2 P.M ,', Bro. Bert Atkinson of Concord .was in charge, and in a'very
and continued· to come one Lard's' . shortly afterwards.
Mr. Crowe was born in Gainsbor .. · fine manner expressed, wo~ds' of
day a month~ Bro. L. J., Keffer. was
another one that preached for us. ough Township and lived there all comfort and ,hope to the., bereaved.
his life.
Assisted 'by A. S.Herron, a~ elder
Bro, Lehman also came once a
1110nth. Bro. H. Bennetts was anHe is survived: by his wife; ,six .here at Bayview and the writer. In~
other preacher we had., There were sons, ,Leo,. Wesley, Carson a Ii d , ' terment . was in the' Mt.· ~leasa~nt '
~M. J . Knutson
In any' other· 'speakers that· helped
Kenneth of R,R.a; Fenwick; Allen, cemetery.
this 'work; we are n(>t' able to name
R.R~ '2, WeIland and Roger at pome;'
tbeIU .all but' wish to'say thank you.
a daughter, Mrs. ,Edgar Haggerty,
-BAYVIEW AVE. '
Later ohwe had a contractor' ex- of R.R.' 2, St" Ann's; two sisters,
: (Continued from 'page 12)
cavate'the balance of the basement Mrs. William Hipwell, R.R.' 2, Fen~ " ert Stephen and A. J.'Trusler; Dea:tnd -put in cl~ssrooms. We ~ow have, wick,al)d Mrs. Wesley Cook, Stra· c()ns, John R.Franklin, J. E. Jones,
seven classrooms.
.
thoy, and ten grandchildren.
,
Ray McClure, W. Schweitzer, Robert
Bro. Max Craddock assisted with Slater and D. M. Yake. The secre..
Bro. Keith Thomps'on held 0 u r
first protracted meeting. Later Bro. 'the fu~eral which ~as. :held at' .the
tary of· the· congregatio'n is E.', S..
Claude Wilsford,lBro.Wm! Bryson, L'!IPpman .Funeral Home, ,Fe,nWlck., Trussler; .the Bible 'School Sup'erin- ·
\vith burial in North Pelham Ceme
.
E 1'0. Dave Fraser all held meetings.
. . -:' ten dent is C~ w. Peddle. Following
Bro. Fraser worked as ~ full time .tery. '
the recent new appointments, ea,ch,
pr€acher Jor' us for lU lnonths. 'We'.'
-':"Charles G~McPhee of the deacons has -accepted specific
have now 'had Ero. J .. ,-Tustin for a'
* PATERSON
*
responsibilities for parts of the
year. These~re tile only full' time
work ..
"Bro. John Paterson -born, in Edin;.
preacher~ .we have had., ..
~~""________za.....
--w...._ _ _ _ _ _ ....
_ _ _ _ _~
....__.~.
Our membership is now 65. ,Some burgh Scotland, came to Canada' at
the age of thirteen~ ,He. died, Lord's
of our members hav~ Inovet.1 awa'y.
WANTED·
others have come~,to \vol'shipwitb ' day,April,12th in the Wellesley. hosllS, so this ~bout ,balances our ,mein· '
pital her.ein Toronto,' at 9: 10 PiM.,·
EXPERIENCED'
PREACHER
..
bership. ,Since our beginning five
after, a·~ lengthy illness of eleven
Contact
h3 ve passed on tJ· their re\\;ard."' weeks. Bro. Paterson ·had lived a
. CHURCH OF. CHRIST
.
Twenty-six have ,bee'nbaptized.since . healthy, actiye life· and reached· the
.264 • ,23 st.\V. Prince Albert
this \vor~ be~an. ,One of these'
age of 71., lie Ii ved most of ·his life
Sask.
nu t been faithful.· B,ut, ~ we. do not
in Toronto,. artd was· a commercial
me_
=.
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In December "and these·, items, are

likely, nlore' adva!lcedhy' 'this' printThis. brief ac-.
ing.) As it is,' it i,scomfortable 'and .
co'unt 'of the beadequate for our. present needs. ' ,
. ginning 'and his-.
. The building is' or-' nlasonry con.'
.. tory of the Church"
. struction. The sides are of a special
of Christ at Cflnrose buff,water repellent brick"
cord, i$ 'written,
' and ,th~ ends, are, rather, appropriatfrom memory and"
ely, of angel stone .. Cenireend panmay not be exact
,els from ,the ,floor to' the roof are
in every detail.
of ,coloured Cathedral glass. Inside
. My assocIation
the . laminated arches' support . a
with, th e Map~e~'
"Tectrim". roof material, chosen for
wood Ave. church.
its appearance,. acoustic' apd insulgoes back about 40
ating ,properties. The interior walls.
years and almost .
are of "Haydite" block chosen for
from . t It,~ bElimthe' same reasons. The floor is vinyl
ning t recall at. '
asbestos tile on cement. The build. tempts' '. be in g
Concord Meeting House .
ing is compact and functional and,·'.
made and locations suggested' for a without .. a regular evangelist;. the . dependin.g on· the . a,.rrangement· of ..
mission· point in 'or nearToronto~ Concord' work seemed . to fall 'on .' seats, wIll, accommodat~ 150,. to 200
The depression, hick of finances and 'me, (1t that tim~ an elder at Maple. ,in the, auditorium' and a?out 120, in'
· the ' smallness' 'of the congregation wood. Cottage' meetings were ,aiso the . basement The he~tlng, system
held, back for some 25 years, any 'held on Wednesday' evenings. '
' is semi r~diant ,and semi convector. '
definite work in the ,Toronto area.
As time passed and the results' . With the land, the property is est.~ wo~k was started at ~harlton Sta- did not seem very promising, it i?I ated at $50,000 and is almost elF
___
, ---tlon-ln-Northe:n-O.n~arl0--=-and~Bro_
.. -,-was,-~felt,))y some- that-a-change-~ tlrely . free .of, d~bt~· ,thanks. to __the.
.
ther Mal~omSlmpson' of the Mapl~
should be made. After' due consider~' efforts. of many. We are espeCIally ,
wood congrega.tion took up the work ation, the majority of the elders at irideb~e~. to Brot~er. Mike '. Ba~h;uk .' .'. '.
of an ,evangelist there.
MaplewoOd ,decided· that it wouid' Qf Hamilton for hIS fIne superVISIon,','
· . It must have been· about the year be in the best interest of both Maple- . of' the. w?rk andf?r. the econo?Iies
1948 that Brother R.. Slater, then wood church and the Con<~ord. work' . effected In theb~lldmg operatIons.
treasurer at Maplewood, . (now of if they viere separated. The separPresently, servIces are as .fol. th~ Bayview congregation) proposed ation was effected and the Concord lows: Lord's Day, ~O. a.m., . Bible
a building . fund be used to begin a group of about 20 .Christians were schoolj 11 a.m.,. MI~lstry of the
new work somewhere. Shortly after on their own.
Wor~; 7 p.m.,. WorshIp ~nd Com·this, Brother B. Witty of Concord,
Shortly ,after. this a new school mumon.Theyoung people .. ~eet
. ",ho had been coming with his fam~ . bOard decided to prohibit religious monthly. Call AJ 5-5057 for det~ls.
ily in ,to the Maple'woOd meetings 'services in any of their public f The Lorhd hafth done., gre adt things
,
"
.
. ..
.
, .,..'
..,
or us w ereo we are g l a .
for some 20 years, offered to give schools and we ~ere asked to make
'
).
. '~A E' Aik'
from his farm _in Concor~ enough other arrangements which ,we did.
0
. 11
l~SO~
ep
p (. 18 '20)'
land for,' a church building. This 'We' prepared . room in our' home
. urbsma t g:ou
Old are. t
,
d to f
tt t'
'h' '
h'
' . '. .
'.
very usy rylng to ill ~up In er·
serve
ocus a en Ion on t e were we continued' to ,meet until
t ' th
't
d to b 'ld
.'
Investigation' showed the church building was ready for
;:r
an
Ul
was..abo~t
'0 n "Oct'0 ber 20th we h e ld th e an ..
,that thIS
"I ffarm property
' , . bd'
· ,use.,
one mt e rom a new su IVlSlon, In "TWo ' fa~ctors ,delayed the buil~lng , .
. ' Of th b'·
g f th
.' which it seemed best to work. There of the church home. There were .mvekrs?ryt'h C e edglnnln , °d' ,e
, bI"
hI" th"
bdi'
' ,vor In
e oncor area an ,v-e ' ,"
V
:-v~s a PdU .1tC ~c oOf I' tIn dl~ sbuI·' to- legal tec,~i~al~ties an~when, the~ are very 'grateful to the· G.L~C.G,
1 was e
a. VIsa e
sum
h0 d1 ' d
• b" f
,ISlon't an,
f th·
t' .
'were.,overcome'
.
' .. ' a co. nSlderable
, ..
· "ch orus ' w
a 'very, good JO
0
use 1 , o,r, ~,lme.
. ' .',
of money which ~~d, been prol:l1~ed, making olir, special afternoon meet .. ',
As the ~aplewood. breth~en met towards the ,erec~lon of the bwl.d~ng 'ing the success, that it was. The,,'
each ,mornIng" and, night, arra~ge- ,v:as found to be tIed u~. T~e \vatting" building' was filled, to overflowing
~ents were. made.
hold, ~ervlce~ . ' time, was used v~ery proflta~IY.·' yve with people ' from "the community
·In' , the school bwl~ngon Sunday" were ab~e ~ ~stlmate the" SlZ~ and. and sister congregatiops:",
afternoons., ·Meanwhtle ,another re-, , type of' bwlding we ~oul~, afford, '
'--"7"R'oy E. Witty
/
ligious' group started a. ,S\lnday '. and design it accordingly. We and
..
.
/
•.
school in the' mornings in the' same ,"tile people of
commwiity are'
'
/'/,~'."
place. After a while it was felt pleased with the results. The out- , :' fREE' CA,TALOGUES,
,
"
,.",
v
'
that the meeting should
held" nt, ,side of the buIlding is finished ex- An additional supply of our 80 page,
.
night. Brethren Rockiff, Bryson, D. cept for seeding the lot. Inside, there' 1964 'catalogue has' arrived. These
~erry, H. McKerlie and ,H. Ben- , remains ,two balconies to 'be finish .. " "jill be mailed free, to anyone :who
' '
netts 'assIsted at these services over 'ed' and' some' work on -the' base~ so, reqllests.'
the .years and when Maplewood was ',ment. (Ed. Note : This was written,
b '
,-

Concor~ are~.
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H.-'F. Thmnpson ' ,.

As the nineteenth century ,drew
; () a close -ariumber of" coilgreg'a, ·ons after: the New Testament pat~ ':'rn \vere to pe found along the '
:: erth shore of' Lake Ontario~ ,Bros.
\sh, Anderson and, Trbut ( *) .were
:: mong the most outstanding· and
11 ard ,vorking evangelists who car ..
: 'ed the prinlHive gospel to the iso: :lted pioneers and settlements.'
rhurches were established in . such
'entre:; ~s Scarborough, Mar~ham, .
Pickering" Whitby,' Oshawai BowAjax Meeting House
rnanville, 'Port Hope~ Cobourg, and
(,thers making a total 'of nine ~r
,The wor~ ill Ajax began in the ,young" people 'added' to. the church.
1l10re between Toronto. ,and, Picton. fall of 1964 ,\vUh a mid\veek Bible Unfortunately during this, period of .
The number' bet\veen 'Picton and':' study held in the home of Bro. and very, active .growth Bro. and Sis.
Kirigston is unknown. However," Sis. John Sanna." On October 2nd, Lansdell moved to Meaford~ Many
r: hen the desire' to go onward' and
1955' Bible, school and ,·a wor~hip
of the ,. new, converts had had .little
:n1prove' upon God's,pe'rfection in s~rvice was started in the Lor~. EI· religious background and m u c h of
lIis __v/ord_~wept_through-the-coUn __ gin_School_each~Lord!s~~ay-after--'the-members'·--efforts-were-dire·ctea-----'------O-------:t Y l11 an y ,of these assemblies' fell
nOD.n. Bro. Geoffrey Ellis came over towards consolidating their member\': ctim to the instrument and miss~ from Beamsville e~ch SUnday to do ship.
,(': unary society and having left their ',' the preaching., He ,preach~d' to ei~ht , , Bro.' ,and Sis. 'William ~aney be ..
L l'st love soon lost their first identity' membel'swho had formerly been ,gan to work with the church in the
:1nd became one ,with denomin'ation.. ,meetjng with the Strathmore Blvd. summer of 1959 'and .continued until
~l,:jsm." Some 'congregations retained congregation .. AssistanGe was also August" 1960. When they left, the
t }:eir int~grity and struggled on unreceived, from some of the other ,'church ~ was without, a • full·time,
t,l the faithful died. 'Having had no ,,' b~ethren', at
~trathmor~.' Little preacher "Until 'Bro. ,andSi's. Les
particular missionary zeal to' teach growth was, realized for: the first Grant'came in July 1961. Bro. Grant'
fo.ithful men who coul~ teach others,' few months, ,but -in the, ~all'of 1956 'worke'd with the congregation ' until
extremely few were left' to ' conten~
th~ church, at .Ajax ~va~ able to' ob· October 1962.Duri~g this' year the
f ,,,:" the faith. Thus, in many cases, "taln th,e full-tIme ,pervlces of Bro.
church moved to its present Ioeathese . congreg~tions one by one C l y d e L a n s d e l l · t i o n on Cedar Street.
'
ceased to exist. To the ,writer's
With the help of the Strathmore
During the time of Bro. Raney'
k:1owledge there is but one 'church 'congregation land was purchased on and Bro. Grant there ',were six bap··
l':' C~rist, Disciples, ,between Tor~ the main street of ~jax' and ,con- tisms. During the time that we were
en to and Kingston. It is located near
structirin ofa building' began in without a regular minister, we en-"
Bloomfield in the Picton area. AsNovember. In January, 1957 the listed the services of several of the
~c!nb1ie's true, to the word passed _ church began nleeting' in its~ new~ brethren n the Toronto arid Niagar,a
3 \\" ay.
bu~lding'with a n.ucleus of fourteen' district area. Amongst these breth..·
members .. During the, first year,
ren, was' our, Bro. Arthur Jackson.
This is a' "sad' commentary indeed
t:j)on such works of love bestowed 'through the energetic \vork of. Bro. When Bro. Grant left we were for-,
l~~)On this country in time past by 'Lansdell, five people baptized,' and tunate in being ,able to ,obtain Bro."
, 'd
th I "fou't· other;s,' moved, into the area.
Jack~on's servl·ces 'o'n preachl·n' g ,as·'
t:; e servants of Go ., Never e ess,
.
it does point to· a great ,dem.and and
During 1958 four more souls were signments oll:'a regular basis ..
\\' ollderful, opportunity for 'mission~ haptized and 'six brethren, moved'
During the ,early gr'owth 'years
:lry \vork to be, done., WHO WILL into the area.','
many of 'the new cQnverts ,did not
CO~E and WHO W,ILL SEND? We
,The -beginning of '1959, saw sev~n remain' faithfUl. 'Bro~ Jackson .has
.
.
h ~l \'e the same challenge ,and oppor- '
,',
' proven to Qe a: real, asset in develop-'" '
t l::1]ty as these b~et~en of 'old who
ease' in Zi~i1;" and Zion not 'so much' ing, the fai~h and love of the ,breth·
lla ve passed to their rewards~for
just
happy thou,ghf in the min~
ren.' ,
the above mentioned towns and, citof her,citizepsf ','.
The, church at Ajax has'beenbless,f ,<.
along with'many others, have
(*), The ,'reader is referred to THE. ed with ~~e young People, one of,
:1) churches after the ancient order.
CHRISTIAN WORKER published' in, whom' Bro. Orville 'Junkin now com·' ,.;.
.
011 that there were not s6 many ~t, Meaford by ~aw :,~,nd:' ~hitelaw.
' "< C~ntinued onpag~ 21) ,
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KINGSTON
. EvIdently . there was
faithful

. little too e.xtensive when' there is
such a lack of me~bers to take -part•

'.' CORNWALL

The Church' in Cornwall met for There are eight classes in the Bible
group of ChrisU~ meetin'g in King- the first time in the 'home of Brother . . School with an aVerage of five to a
. Sister Thos.Hotchkiss, Decem- c.lass. .. A craft
ston ab.out sl.xt.y years. ago· ...We ,are and
. . class was in force
not told the size' of this assembly . ber 9th, 1956 with 9 present - s i x '
· and 1t is regrettable that micro- members and three children. Broth_fortwo years and had to be dropped.
fillns of local papers have not reo. er B. W. Bailey travelled -from for lack of personnel to handle it.
vealedahnouncements of regular Kingston at least once a month for. A song, prayer and Bible reading
religious services. Immediately prior' .as long _as he stayed in Kingston. . service on the first Wed. of the
to our present history tilere was not'· He t~uly .ws:> a source .of strength month supplements our regular mid- .
a New Testament-patterned church ~nd msplratton to us m all that week meetingsttldy series. Attend.in. the city' or. surroundhlg country-. bme .. He . also held our. first Gospe:l .ance·at· all services ranges -from
side.
.
meetmg m June 1957.
90 to 95%. We ~elieve' that this. patIn 1952 a sum of $50.00 was sent
. Bro. Lloyd. Bailey of . Thessalon tern could be wisely emulated by'
from Knoxville, Sask. to the end held Otlr next Gospel meeting in .rrianysister congregations to. the
that a protracted meeting might be March of 1958.'
. glory of God. young people's meetheld in Kingston Ont. where a memBro.Cato Sheerer preached for . ings. are ' .better attended during
.,
· ber . resided.'. The late • Bro.. D. A.' us in. a .Gospel meeting in October study period than dUring recreationSinclair accepted thechalhmge ,and '1958.
.
·aI·activities: another good sign ..
preached the primitive truth which '.Bro. Jamie Hemphill came over V.B.S. has become an annual affair
resulted in the conversion of the from Massena' and exhol'tedth e with us and several preachers have
Church every Sunday' evening· for volunteered to exchange services to·
" member's wife.
Shortly .afterward Bro. Bethel W. almost two' years .. Weare indeed aid us this year in a more concenBailey' answered the call to come grateful to.' all" the' Brethren. who trated .effort.
---and-work-with-this-infanf-cOngrega.-.~a_ve _~:l~ed to further the cause
Our, meeting house is adequate for
'. tion which -met . in the Garrison cf ?lirlst m Cornwall.·. . ".
. 'our - needs -for -some -'-time-to -come--,----..:.
home. Through his efforts some
Sm~e the Churchstar~ed in Corn- . havin~ a seating capacity of around
, Christians were persuaded to move wall It has grown steadilY. We now 100, a new baptistry recently into the city and swell their numbers. have an. averag~attendance. of 18-. stalled '. and a total' of seven' class",_ Several'l)leetings were held and ex- 20 Sunday mormngs 'an~ 12-14 Sun- rooms. phis auditorium. With these
cellent lessons presented by such day and Thurs~ay evenmgs. ']\velve facilities weare in an excellent posimen as Bros. Herman Mason, Geo. have i:leenbaptlzed,some have mov- ton to teach and preach; but not to·
· Snure and' Carl' Newman .. Several .. ed~way,some fallen away, and reach. Herein lies the responsibility
o.th?fS ~ave stayed with us and -are of e:ach Christian.
additions followed.
. ..
.
.
active ln the work of the Church.
.
.
Before long the Garrisonh 0 me .,we have been hesitant to start a
One of the gl'eatest hindrances to'
pro~ed .too small to ·accomod?te. ' building programme . as. several of this work has· been. and still is the
· their numbers ~da new loc~tlOn . our members were insecure in their lack' of financial planning and backW~ sought.. This was found ma . place of employment. As six of our' ~ng. The history oUhis church has
prlvate dwellmg at 14 HowardCres, '. members ar.e now steadily em pI oy- been one of constant begging just to
· The church met here for several ed we feel the time has
to· make ends meet. We have no excess
.. years untit more commodiousquar- be~in.
'.
.
. , come
to apply againstradio programming,
tel's. Were needed at .which' time
If the Church is to grow and be- advertising' and', future planning..
. (1958) Uiepresentproperty ,at 446 come firmly establlshed in t h 1s Whoever comes to this area of lab,
.College St. was. purchased ..
area, we must endeav~ur. to .get . our must come with his own support
~hough larger and mo;e. promls~g . both abuilding and :a permanent plus some working capital. If the
m many ways . th~ buildmg wa~ mpreacher." .
Lord's work does not require money
Brethren
Pray For Us
for success'why don't. we have niore
need of much repBlr and renovatIon.
A new. basement, -heating plant"
success for there certainly is a lack
of money?
.classroom s .and·· chairs. for· the aud-.
Bro. Bailey laboured with the
Religious .prejudice and ·indifferito~ium were ·among ·the first· ~~ed8.
·Much of· the. labour to aceompiish congregation until· the·' ~ummer of· . ence is .as strong ,here as anywhere
· these ends was· supplied· by: the 1960 whe~ be left 'to ,commence a. ··but -it can, be removed' tllfough· pernew work in the city ofStidbury. He ... sonal contact· and· tea~hing'the truth
brethren themselves.
. Considerable .work was done ·in·· was succeed~d by Bro. Bert Thomp- in . love. A concentrated·· personal·
Kingston ;Penitentiary .and four -tor son, formerly witl1 the Strathmore work drive is our second great need.
five converts were' made. It is dis- ~urch .iq· .Toronto; whose services Our first· is some ;ideaoi" the value
couraging .to repOrt· that all· have as . evangelist will terminate this .of. a lost soul~ Consecrated so~l-winsummer.
ne~s are the ~rying need of." every
since~fallen ·away.· Sonie work is still
.. conducted. with ~he· correc~ional- in- . .. The church in Kingston has a full mis~io.n area· such as ours. Are you
and useful programme: perhaps a one of these?
..
. stitutions but on.a limited scale.
.
.. ':'<::'.' .. '..
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.OTTAWA·CHURCH OFCHRIS.T

and' o:ncemorethe help was forth- , ,.
ccnling. All bonds· sold were· to be.
redeemed . 'vithin fourteen years,
nlaking the building free of debt by
1975, but it is felt this· debt will be .
., E-tired long· before this period has
, ras.~ed. . The : church . in· Cordell,
,Oklahoma agreed to underwrite the-.
cost of the· bUildit:tg .,and ' has·· sent. '
.. '~200.00 per month for the past three
years.. The Otta\va, church' hopes to
be ~ble to relieve the Cordell, breth.
ren of a portion ot this ~blig.ation in
the near future .'and gradually· assume all ,this payment.
The Merritts 'remained in Ottawa
until 'August, 1963, receiving their
Ottawa 'Meeting Bouse
. , entire support from church in Nash ..
If ot:l e could turn back the pages verted to the truth during this" perville, . Arkansas. ,Their fruitful work
cf history to the early' months of ~ 'iod.
.
..·was terminated· in order that they.
19:38, he wou!d fi~~ no ~ongregati~n.
,But the growth appeared to be .re-: could· be· a part of the group beginof ~he Ifrd s church In Canada S,' tarded· by the .lack .of a suitable
ning 'the work .at the Lakehead in
~aPltal cIty. ~ow,how.ever, t~e,re . place of worship. Accordlngly, 'a August of this year. Upon their de'J s a congregatIon of thirty- eIght .. search was launched for, a desirable.
pa~'ture the Dean Clutters moved to
n1~m~ersmeeting and working in lot on which to erect a building; . Ottawa from Dearborn; Michigan.
thls cIty.
Once the lot was found, 'additional .~The Clu'tt.ers have three, chilclrenThe .fact-that-Ottawa-had-no-con---.monies·-hadto~be raised before· con- ' Diane, age· 13, 'Ke~ny, age 9, and
pTegation of ~~e church had been -struction could ~begin, This 'help Cindy, age _7...The Clutters receive
eli: turbing to many Canadian Chris- . came from many ~ sources, with
their support from the Broadway
t' :J ns for many years, but none was
many. Canadian 'and· American in-.· congregation, in Lubbock,Texas.
rn ore stirred by this Iac,k than Roy', dividuals and congregations con.
"For th~ first quar'ter of 1964 the,
D Merritt. In 1958. the Merritts
tributing most of the original cost Ottawa church "has averaged' sevC<t :-~ide,(r to Ie'ave tne work at Fen~·
of the building. The Paden Coqstruc.. enty-one in Bible study; about fiftynell Avenue, in liamilton,. Ontario, . tion Company,of Cleburne, Texas
five for the morning worship, and
~nd to begin a' congregation aft~r ',donared, the· plans, and Michaei 'over $,140.00 ,contributionp.er week.
the New Testament order in CanBachuk, a member of the Fennell There have been seven baptisms'so
ada's fifth largest city.
Aye n u e congregation, ,supervised far this year. The Wednesday evenA motel room was the site' of the ,'construction at a considerable saving· classes" started,· only three
Lrst service conducted in Ottawa, ings to the ,church. Work was commonths ago,averageforty - five.
3;-;d the congtegation for that serlo· . pleted·. and 'the ' first services were
Prior to January there was only one
vice consisted, of Roy and Nell e
held in the new structure early in class' on Wednesday evening, this
~r erritt· and' .their two ,children,
1961.
being an . adult class which met in"
D:ana and Stephen. The Merritts
Those who. atteQdedthe . dedica.
the auditorium~ There are now, two "
>' \, on purchased a house on Hamlet
tion services found themselves in a
classes -for the youngsters, taught by . '
Read, and services, were conducted
building of masonry construction. ,M~ry ~avitz and:aut~ C~utter. Many'
jn their living room,untila,hall could . The outside w,alls are plastered, and " nel~hbourhood chIldren attend these
be located and· rented., The m.ost. the interjor walls 'are of dry· wall • ,classes.
.'
desirable hall available was near the construction .. There are 'la'ininated ... _On Friday evenings~· during t,h e
;~:'e~ent ,Billings Bridge Sh,opping
wood beanls in the one-hundfed- school months, a class for young·
Center, at Bank Street· and, River-. seventy-five seat auditorium·, A tour ,people meets at the· buildingf~om
.'-'~c:e I?rive. Sunday morning services of the buildjl1g~evealed space, for .7:30-9:30. The firs~hour i,s ·spent
were conducted in this haUfor two ,eight , cl,asses,' a nursery, elevated . singing, . praying· and stUdying the
~'cars; during this same tim'e,.', baptistry, and study. It was agreed
Biple;,~the second hour is "deyoted
Lo"d's day evening services' and a by all that the building was worth to a, cr~t period. The .average atIll:dweek Bible study were held in far' mor~ than the - $40,000.00 whiCh, tendance, for., the ,li.'riday· "classes is
t:lf> Merritts' 'home.
had been invested in it."
,
.in excess off6rty~Mostof the young
Defore leaving· these quarters for .,. _. The building was, financed· by the peopl.e 'who .attend' come {rom the
111('re permanent ones, ;thecongrega-. sale of Broadway bonds. One issue
neighboUrhood and are b~tween_ ten
t: ()!1 grew to seventeen members. ., was floated, at a', total cost of $25,- . and 'sixteen, years of age. Four
S·.Jn1e . of this· growth was brought . 090.00.,. Once' again, the appeal was:' teachers are us~d for the Bib 1 e
a b )ut by Christians moving into the
carried to' Canadian and American classes, al}d seven are used present..
city; others, however" were .con-' brethren to purchase, these bonds"
(Continued on page 20)
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'People continue' to' o.bey, the' gos- -~
OTTAWA
Annex 19, Aspiran Garden, pel. Last Friday we baptized a wo- ' ' ' .
'" ·
· ".
Madras 10, India man. Yesterday we baptized two
(Continued from page 19)
,_, .
March 25,' 1964 lllore' women .. This afternoon ,a ·ly for the craft classes. RefreshThe work in Iridia continu~s ,to, yoUngman is supposed to obey the 'mentsare prepared by the ladies of .
. show progress. We have now our gospel. We use every opportunity we the congregation . andafe .served
sixth congregation in' the Madras" have to indoctrinate these people. " jlist before dismissal each Friday,
My fellow' workers here' ,are aware
'
, area~ The last one .came into -being
.
'
The .ottawa·church plans' two goson Lord's Day March 22. We had the of th~ great need. Recog~zing the pel meetings each year and aVaca'v'l, 'g", f b t"
'14'Int 0 'ehr'IS'
• t fneed
1" IS one
, , ' of the
.' great
~, thlngs need- tion Bible School. The spring meetprI 1 eeo ap lZlng
" t'h"
" , t'lng rIg
'ht aft' er, tha
t -- u' to, meetIng
It.
. for 1964 are- May 3~~Jun'e,
" .
an d_' ,~n
mee
'
.ing dates
for the Lord's Supper.
"1 thought,' some' indi vidual or 7" Ross W. S,vindler,' of 'St. Louis, '"
We 'had a large crowd ,of Hindus church would like to dO.R direct "Missouri, has been engaged for this'
I
to watch both of these everits. Some work here in India~We are now meeting. A minimum of $350.00 will'
of those who were baptized had been' supporting four native workers. Is be spent to advertise this meeting.
Hindus up to few days before their there some one who would like to . Four special ads will appear in the
baptism.
support one or more pf-these -work~tw() Ottawa papers on altel'nate Satd'
erSt One of these workers gets only urdays, ,from, Ma, y 'g' ·through May
, We'h a d thr
, ,ee more'
- per Inonth in' America money 30. 'Af, te' r 'th, e meetl"ng" t'he st'eppe''. d~u',p
' services
' uring , $17.00
t he day ·and one more Was baptized .. ' . plus 'a little for travelling expenses." ad. vertising' prog' ram is ·.to contin,u,e'.·
I was on the road' before six, in H'e. IS'
• a"
d ' work"
goo
er too. The' other ' ' :P,ossib~lities' o.f using' television and
~he ·rrioi'ningand 'I ' was' not home , worers
k " ge t more~
' . Tw0 0 f 'th. em can. ' radio,'in addition to the newspapers,
until after. 8: 30 in the. evening. It 81' 'd era biy' more. '.Th,e top' one ge'tS .,,ar,e,', being-~explored .now., 'Help for '
, "las'" ,a long hard day but
th 'In.
'
. ,'"a joyous. a, I'ttl
1 • e-over $80'.' 00 per .mon·
this·.is ,coming' from various congreone.. Events are shOWIng that .the AmerIcan money,. 'Hedrlves the ' t'
.' th St' t '
.,'
· 1 th t th b thr' · , , ' . '
, "
" ga Ions In e a eSt
e, , re, en, IS Assam scooter. If you would like to feed' ,,·
'.
" ·
t1'la s, a
---'-'---~have-'passed . . through, ~.d-,are-~p~.-the-orphans-we~.are-feeding-that-is--f Va~ah?nr~lbl~~?OOllS
ear sch~du~d
lng through,are, turning out for' costing Us a little' over $1.QO per fO~ ~tgUbs .• ?-~ tiS Yh . Jt'·us~ • ethe. progress
of ,the· gospel ·
. k -There
. ·are'th·
ole 1 ' ,',eglns
a. eac.
.
wee·,
ree 0 f th em. W',
e '..
b ,'.'
1 ' er..
d ralnIng··
, . If we 'are faithful' God leads us h
.
t f th t
.
program IS emg p anne.
corps
y en
to triumph in Christ'
o:t fa' i~l'~ of . experienced, professional teach",
.
, ave, s,o~e mo:

INDIA"LETTERS

,I

A'

Remember God h~ placed India
on your list of responsibilities in .a'
special way' Are YOU measuring up
to this res~o~sibi1ity?
You can have fellowship with this
work directly, Or; you, can send to
Maurice '. Buckingham, 1i43 Hen"
'leaze Avenue,- Moose Jaw, Sask. It
is'. wonderful the' way' my brethren
are supporting this work but we do
not. want ,any one to'· be' 'left out as
we march. into India with the gospel.
' .
'
,Sincerely, .
. 'J. C.Bailey
P.S. I do. not hav~. the. ~onsent to'
use his ri~me but one brother from
western Canada has sent $100.00 to
help put out tracts. We have. now
printed. over' 260,000. This makes
our quota: for the fjrst· year.

l,i

,

,

pose an:~ 't ~ ~S;'I or'. at' ' 'ers from Broadway, in Lubbock/is
ay
~urpos~t leI t a\. t e
no
planning this program. The tent ave
t:
~ ~por ' :U oOd' onfh as tive dates are August 2-5. There will
t" ey Baret' at' ngh·a
h ' sen Ing em be day ang evening classes. Teacho ,a ,ap IS Ol'P an orne, .
f ' · hb
· c.
. to' ,
' ers ~o~ nelg ourlng congrega!ons
. When do we' get reinforcementS?· are mVlted,to come to Ottawa for
~ith a work expanding like th~s o~e this training series.
It would surely be, a calamity If
The' Ottawa church hopes to' be
,something happened to me NOW~ I entirely self-supporting by the •end
know it will take months at the best ofl968; but, if things go the 'W, a y
~to get _an~ther man ~n th~ fi~ld.
they have been, this will be realized
GOD LAID THE BURDEN OF at an earlier date. Whenever this
INDIA ON 'rHECHURCH. IT IS is, anothe'rcongregation will be be. TOO BIG A JOB FOR ONE MAN.' ' gun· .in . another section. of, Ottawa,
1 A.M SuRE A BETTER DAY IS probably 'on the' fast-growing westDAWNING FOR' THE ,WORKERS side· of the city.~_
,
.IN AS~AM.
. We urge our readers to plan their
'J., C.Bailey
visits to ottawa over the weekends
this' SUmmer, and to 'meet witl) us
" .
on the Lord's day at 10:00 A:M. for
Bible 'study, at 11:00. A,M. and 7:00
•
**
' P.M. for the worship·services.· Mid._.V,.B.S. ORDERS
week s.ervice is at 7:30 onWednes..
April 6, . 1964
day. evenings.
. We are now' intoA.prlt:April ·and .' . Brethren,' we have V.B.S. kits
out. all across the country and
, May are, the ,two hottest' months:
HERE· AND THERE
desperately ~eed some indication
h'ere in Madras. There .will 'be little
of what choices have. been made.· '. ;;-. Brother Batsell Barrett Baxter haS
bhange ,until 'November'thqugh,
Please, place your o~de~s·. e~ly..·· ··~.·~ndergone surg'ery and~\vill; not be
On April 10 -I -leave for· a, two
or at least let. 'us ,. kno,v your
able' to 'participate in the. World's
c'hoice so that we .can be sure to
\veeks trip, into .Andhra: Predesh. If
. FRir opening' as ·planned. .L~~us lay. in .enough .stock to' supply
.you do ,not 'know. w,hat that is,' it one
your needs ~when th~ ·time comes.
, pray for him marlY fruitful' years.
. of ,the States in Indiai (I did not
of service.
know either'unti'l I c~me over 11ere.) .
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"HEREANO' THERE

'.

....

$307.94 and $438.05~ .'
,,APPROACHES,
(Contiriti~d from page 9)
,', :Fenwick:, An open house ,program
.
' - , on April 19 'saw' an overflow crowd
A 19 day effod to-begin '11 congre- July 20·24.
to participate and view the new facration in Port Arthur-FQrt William,
:Vandeleur: This young congrega" . Hities. Guest speakers wereC.G.
Ontario, is being planned byi he tion recently had' 24 present for McPhee <and L. Pauls. The Great
Taylor Blvd. Church in ,Louisville, .' Thursday night study and 43 for Lakes Christian College Chorus also
Ky., for Aug. 12-30, 1964. Four days Lord's day meeting. participated.
of intensive 'personal, work, by', 3, 0-40'
New' market' • "We no'w have 12'
,
"
.
,
"
'
'
,
,
,
,
'
O
n
e
wasresto,red
and.
one bapCanadian,' 'and," U.S. Christians will adul' ts' a' nd' 16 chl"l'dren "
You'ng
,
,',
,',
·' · · ·
,,
tized during March. '
,
precede 15' days of preaching it ,th,e Pe' oples had an' attendan' ce' of 24
'
,
,
' , ' TJntern: Two yOUJ)g people were'
auditorium of the new Gron MQrgan recently. Newmarket Narrator.
baptized on Mprch 29. Attendance
Ifig,h School in, ,Port Ar,'th,u r . '
'Toronto Ba few' A e 'De"
"
,
..
,~ ,
,
,
,YV ,
v.:,
~n ,reached 100' ontwQ 'consecutive
Taylor 'B1vd~ Church is providing Clutter of ottawa' h e I d, meetings Lord'~ Day morningsrecently.o ,The
~6,OOO. from its budget to cover the March 22·26. A V.~.S. is planned fifth Sunday contribution was $254.15
central expense of the campaign in- for August 31 to September 4. Ian to, be used in retiring .indebtedness.
Jordan: ,A recent Lord's: Day
eluding an extensive adverti~ingCuthbertson ,of this church hopes to
program in. the 'twin-cities .. Harold. accompany a group which will con-' inornillg. attendl'lIice was 162. Four
Hazelip, now, in his 11th year of ,duct a C?ampaign in Sc~otland this 'have obeyed the, gospel during the
. · t ry WI'th " T ayor
I B'I vd . -an d"
f' Irs
.' t par't 0,
' fA'PrJ.
'I . ", "
mlnlS
. one summer·
, ' .'
"
of th'e s'peak",'·
ers In th e 'We'II'In gton," 'T,oronto,
"",Mapl,ewoodAve.:",
. "
'
" BIen,us
'
. .1n
' '1963 ,WI'11' Wright
has consentedt hto, speak
for..
N ew 'Z'ea1an d campaIgn
thO
h h d"
,',
,
h th' e serIes.
·
J oe D' • 'G""ray "f'
e k
sum~er.,
STRATMOREBLVD •.
p. eac
0
'\V IS I cure'
J
' urlng
· th
' ' ,
"
"
,
'.
,es ey ones IS
e spea er In a
(Coiltinued' from page 13) ,'.
Valdosta, G" a., who,led the, Welhng.
t',' A ','I, 26 th' 'h M . 3
If tOll d' ·
".'. I
k ' mee lUg prl
"roug
ay.
tc)ne or f WI
Irect personawor.
. March '27th Workshop": An 'estim-' and a great many,ot~ers, both frbm'
Roy D. Merritt 'will work full-time ated 400 people att,ended this event, U.S.A. and Canada.
\vith the new congregation. Bro. at, the Thorn~liffe ,p'a r k Public " Since Bro. H .. DaIe,-'who served
11 erritt,' a co-editor of the, GospeZScbool' and all .w er e enthusiastic' many . years 'as Elder, moved to
T1erold, has proved ,his ability in new
about, the program. This joint effort, London, ,the 'co~gregationhas been
felds, He is presently working with on the' part of the 'Tol'ontochurches' , ably served by two, Elders~Grant
Hillcrest Church" in Abilene, Texas, was a real inspiration and is'indic- . Stevenson an4 Ed Haufschild and
:t nd is being ,granted time from ',ative of what ca~ be done. ~hey' eight, Deacons-Geo. AUstin, Geo.
duties there to interest families in are no\v" working, together, in prep- ,Barber" 'JohnCargin~ Neil Deegan,
Hilary Gill,. Charles Harvey, "Philip
Inoving to the Lakehead ,to settle' aration ,for the big faiL meeting. ,
w;th the new congregation, and, to
'Hamilton: Meeting May 4-10 with Scott and, Horace Wade. Brot~er
raise assistance for a bUildi'ng pro-, \VOO~O\V H~zelip at lYon Ave. One Wade is also Treasurer. T,he~e ded~
g am and work fund. Merritt's per,vas recently bapti~ed at Fennell icated' Christians meet monthly or
:,onal support at the Lakehead will Ave. Contribution' on, March, 8 was
more often, to plan, the Lord's work, ,
be fully provided by Taylor Blvd., $318.25 and on ~arc~, 15, $245.10.'
,with Bro. Bryant. , ,
.
' ,
, '
Omagh Bible School: ','Bro. Ron
The campaign is a logical step in Zavitz, schOOl' teacher in ottawa,
the Louisville congregation's inter-,
tst in Canada.' They have been send- will, be ,camp director this year.
, 'AJAX'
His wife, Mary, will serve as· swim(Continued from page 17)
; ng assistance into' Ontario int~rmit- .ming' instructor. ' Plans' are moving
tently for' 10' years. They believe along well for the '64 camp"! Ajup- poses and prints our bulletin. Sunday
Canadian Christians ',are demonstrat·, port' this work by, taking or, renew- "'School, whIch,. is under, ,the "able
ing . the value of "all ,'such aid ,by ing membership.'
. ,
'leadership of Bro. 'Mac' Porter, who
themselves sending" ev~rigelist~ into'
Beamsvilie : Meeting ·withD. is 'also, our secretary,' now averages '
( t her nations, incltiding those 'where' 'Gardner' of Parkersburg,- \Vest Viraround, 80, and ha~ in the past run
C ,S, citizens are not granted visas,' ginia May 24.31. V.B.S. June 29-July
as high as 100. ,Vacation Bible School
a:; well ,as by ,their self-sustaining
3. Recent co'ntributions have been " attendance rWlS a~' high~s 125. The'
;}ctivities'in Canada.
children of the~embers alone now
Port Arthur-Fort William, l o c a t - .
,
stand at ,about 40.
td midwaybetwee'n Winnipeg and
For further, information about the' , The 'Lord has been very gracious
Sault Ste. Marie at the 'head Lake campaign, ,cont~ct, the Ta~lor Blvd., throughout, the' years~ Our ,present
'membership ,is' 37 covering the area
Superior, 'boast a.' combined' papula.; ,Church of C~rist" ~2~B T~ylor ~lvd"
t; en in excess 'of 100,000, 'in th~' . Louisville, Ky., 40215. Reservations'
of Scarborough to Port Hop~ .and
rn ; dst of an unevangelized area with
,for' iodging,', during the campaign " ,Por~' Perry to ,Lake 'Ontario. We
~lnother 250 000. With no pr'ej'udici~l 'need to be made soo'Ii'" due to the have added a baptistry recently. We
harriers to 'break, 'and with severru 'peak vacation, AuguSt' brings.. Let look for further growth.:·Qur buildhlg
f:1 Il1ilies m'oving to the twin-~itles,
your vacation count for Christ this , is 10ca~ed conveniently .beside the
the prospect.is promising in· ~ort~-~J,summer-:-use.it to ~elp 'in this be401 highway, and you are welco'me
western Ontario.
'
. ' ginning effort!
'"
to dropi~ if ,you ·arein thi~ area.
'1,'
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"Worship With The . Lord's ··People"
EDMONTON, Alberta

AJAXiOnta rio

.. KINGSTON, Ontario.

'

13015 116th Ave., 10.00. 11.00. 7.00 p.l1l.
Church' Bldg.; . Cedar. Park; Sunday: 9:45.
Sunday~ 7.30 p.m. 'Ved. ~hones:455-1049;
11:00, and 7:00' 'Vednesday. Bible' Study •
. 8.00 .p.~. :Mal~ol~' Porter. Sec., Btookllo.· . 454-2934. G. Fruzia, ev.
R.R. 1..

. F.STEVAN, Saskatchewan .~

.

Church Bldg., Hwy. 47 and, 8th St. Sunday 10 a.m.,7:00p.m~ 'Vednesday. 7:30 p.m.
~hone 634·3116. Sec.t Phone 634·2918.

BARRIE,' ontarlo

'Vlllowdale 'and Cook Streer..
assembly 11:00a.ti1., 6:00,
7:30 p~m. Contact L. Wwey
FENWICK, Ontario'
Vincent. St., 726·1003.
., Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m., 6:00 p.m. Tues8 p.m. \Vilfred, 'Cook. sec .• R.R. I, ,RIdgeBEAMSVILLE,· Ontario
ville., l\lax Craddock, Box 90, Fenwick.
Church B,ldg.Queen St.,Sun. 10. 11
FRE.DERICTON, .N.B.
7 p.m.. Tues. 8··' p.m. Arthur D. Fleminl•.
25 Riverdale Ct.. 11 a.m. Fred ' Betta,
sec.. Keith Thompson, ev.·
, Phone ·475 .. 5641.

Church Bldg..
classes. 9:45.
'p.m. Thursday
Jones, ,62 St.

a.m.·

,

'

BENGOUG.H,. Saskatchewan

~uUdlng. E. of Hwy 34. 10:30 8.m. John A.

HaIs. sec.

GLENrO,E, Ontario
elm, :i, Bldg.• , 10:30, 11.15 a.m.;

RRANTFORD,· Ontario

34 Sarah. 'St., 11 a.m. Contact John 'Bar-' , GRIERSVILLrE, Ontario
low, Phone PL 3.0529. ,
',' Church Dldg~ on County, Rd., 13B 5 mlles
S. of ?tleaford. 10' a.m" 11 a.ni., 8 p.m.
BRANDON, Manitoba
,
' ,Sun .• 8 p.m. 'Ved. Kenneth Cornfield. Sec.
11S1-7th St., ,10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sundays; . , l\fcaford . R.R. 4.
,8.00 p.m. \Ved.· Eldon Davis, Ph.~A 6~
HALl FAX, Nova Scotia
6154 •. '
, , Ghureh' Bldg. Conv~y Ave. and Hillcrest st.
BUFFALO, New York
.
Fairview. 10.15, 11.00, 7.30 Sun.j 8. 'Ved.
Church, Bldg.. 350· Kenmore Ave. 10, t 1, 'Valter Hart. ev., 47' Convoy Ave., "FairvIew.
a.m., 7 p.m.j ·'Ved. 7.30 p.m. Dave ,M.· ,'Phone 454-0835.C. W. :Murray, 3218 GlenHearn, Jr.j Office. _Phone TF 4 ..3588j' Home "
.
,
. ,100 Lamson Rd .• TF 6~3819.
~ale.:-R~ .• _~alffU~ N.S.~~4.66~!_;-:- -

JT Al\IBURG, N.Y.

'

Chllrch' Bldg.. ~46 College St., (near Bus
Termlna)) .. Sun. :' 9:45, 11 8.m .• 7:00p.m.
\Ved. 7 :30 p.m. Harry· Jacques" sec., H.· F.
,Thompson, eVe Dial· LI6-7348.

.

.' ,'KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Iiome ,'o~ :Mrs. R. G. Mel1um~

..

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

"Home " of James Hugo. sec.. 11 a;m.·

LA . FLECHE, Saskatchewan

,

a.m.

Sunday 10:30
D.S.T •• Church Bldg. 01>"
posite' , Central, 'Hlgh' School; Dwain Hicks.,
secretary •.

.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
M'ceting House:·' Corner of 2 Jst Ave. and
28th St. S.,. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
Thurs. 7:30; O. A. Nerlandsec .• ' 918 8th
Ave. S.: Phone 327~7991.

LEWISTON, N.Y~
Hickory Colle~e Church of Christ •. Ridge Rd"
Rte. 104,' ,Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a'.m. 'I p'.m.
Phone PL 4 .. 4015.

"

'LLOYDMINSTER. Saskatchewan
Meeting House: 47th St. and: 56 Ave., Bible'
. classes. S~n.. 10 a.m.t 'Ved. 7:30 p.in., Wor-, .
,ship Sunday 11 a.m... 7:30 p.m•

LONDON,· Ontari",

.

.

Evelyn Harrison Public School. Tewksbury.
~URNABY, B.C. Un Greater VaDconver),. Church Bldg .• 6105 So. Park Ave. (Across
from
,Town
Han).
,Phone·
649~6331.
Ser-·
Cresco Sun. 9:45. 11 a'.m.;, Homes 7 p.m. -,
7679 Salisbury St.. S •. Burnaby. 'B.C. Earl
vices
Sunday
10:00,-11
:00
a.m,.t
6:00,
p.m.,
'B. Severson, 2109 London St., New West- .
Sun. 7 :30 p.m.'Ved. ,Contact H. Ralph
Tues.
7:30
p.m.,
John,
N.
Feathe(Stone,
P.O.
. minister sec .• Sun.' 10:30. 11:15
7:00,
·Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresc .. Phone ,451Box 517.
p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Phone 522-1892 or
9252 .
.433-8723.
HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Av.e. S.t 10. 11 8.m. 7 p.m. 8
'MANSON, M~nitoba
'
CALGARY; Alberta"
, p.m. Wed.; Jack Cartwright. Sec." 2145, Church Bldg, 5 miles E. of VllIage,'.11 B.m.
28GD-38th St., S. \V.,· Phont! CH 9 .. 6959;
Bellwood Ave., Burlington.
8 p.m. Sun.: A. H~ Rogers, Sec.
Sunday: 10:00. 11 a.m., 7.00' p.in.Wed •
. 7:30 p.m," Charles E. Littrell. ev.;' J., M.
Ivon Ave.. at Roxboroug.h, 10. 11 a.m •. 7
MEAFORD, Ontario.'
Bodi~, sec.
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec .•. Church. Bldg.,' Nels~n St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
7:30 p.m. \Vcd. 8 p.m .• Fri. 8' p.m. Young
1187 Cannon St. E.
'
CARMAN, Manitoba·
... .
. People. Louis' Pauls. ev., ,Milford . Boyle.
Church Building, 10.30, B.m •. '7.30 p.m .•
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. Utlount HamIlton)' ,sec., '
Sun.;' 8 p.m.. Wed. R~U· M. Layc~k., 9:45. '11 a.m., 7 p.rn; Sun.. 8 p.m. Tues.
sec.. Rosebank..
Keith 'Vallac(!, ,356 Arden CreS., BurUngMEDICINE HAT, Alberta
ton. 'David M. Johnson, ev•
,402 - 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10' a.m. ~nd 7 p.m.
. CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
.Thurs. 7:30', p.m. Ha~old, Ellis, sec., 633
, Breaking of 'bread and 'Bible study~' 'II' a.m.
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Howard \Vaile, sc'c., Caycuse ,Beach, Honeychuich Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd. lee. . 6th St. N. E., 'J. C. Clifford" eVe
meon Bay, B.C.
'
'

a.m.,

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

ltleetlng House.' on Hilltop . Dr., juSt off
171 St. ~Iarie St.. 10,· 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
N o. liB
d
9 :4',5 ' 11 a.m .•
. . H wy~ N • Lord' say.
, ~lmdays., 8 ,p.m. Tues. Fran~ Kneeshaw. sec •. ,- 7 p.m., \Ved. ' 8
· · Tu· es., 8'p.m. at B ayap.m.;
317 Hume St." \V. Hazelip,ev•. 639 " Oak ,ville. ,Gordo'n . Dennis, ,.:Box 478, ev. John
St ..'
Preston; R.n. 1, Baysvllle,· S'ec.
.
.

r:ONCORD, Ontario

Comer of Klnghfch Dr. 'and Concord Ave •• '
Qlln. 10:00. ·11:00 a.m .• WorshIp and Com.
7 :00 'p.m. \Ved. 8:00'
Other. servIces
'q. 'Viny, sec ••
2 Maple. Ph. 28l5-50l57.

li.H.

p.m.

CORNWALL, Ontario '

lIome of T. 'Hotcl1klss, 616 -11th E. Corn'wall. Sun. 10:30 andli:15 ·a.m." 6 . p.m.
. Thurs~ " 7 p.m., ~os. HQtchktss,' . a.ec.~"
,"

,CRESTON, ,B.C.

,;

.,..'

Church Bldg.~· Sun. 10.30,. 11.15 'a.m., 7.30
, p.m., Wed~ 7:30 p.m.,'H. J .GoOd. Jr.• sec .•
" Creston.~EL ,6!~2729. ' .
,

,,' DAUPHIN, Manitoba

916 ?'{afn St. ·S." Sun. 10:30. '11:00, '1:00
Thurs. 7:30 Glen Dods, eVe 20-7th' AVf4. B. E.
Phone 638-6544 or 638.;.5288.

' HORSE CREEK" Sas,katchewan

l\leeting at Lark Hill Schoo), 10JLm •. l\I.S.T.
Alex Tetrc'a'u sec. .
'" '

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is~)

,MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

Church Bldg •..~ mllesW. ShubenacadJe ,off
route 2. Suo. 2· p.m •• Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
Gordon· 'Vall ace or Roland Bennett Shuben.'
aeadle, Hants· County, R.R. 1. or W. Hart,
ev., 47 Convoy Ave., Falrvle'W.
,

,

MONTREAL, . Que.
760·44 Ave.'. Lachine, Que. 10:30.' 11:15
a.m .. 7 p.m.\Ve'd.' 8:00 p.m., J. DavJdson
ev. Phone ~IE ·7 .. 393i~
',:.,:

Church Bldg .• Sun. 10, ,11' a.m. and 8 p.m.
,'"
Wed .• 8 p.m. 1 mlle' SouUibf Comer Store,
M'OOSE JAW, S'askAtc'u~WAt1
.'
Highway 540, (6 - mUes of Gore Bay)' C.~' So' ?tlaln at Home St., Stine 10:30 8.m •• 7
: Brodie HarrelI.
Ph. 314.t12;Joe NeI·p.m.' Thurs~ 8' p:m.' C.S.T. Btuee Te,treau, .
, son; :Sec.~'Ph 3'10-113' ~: .
Ev., 177 Lllloet Street W., Phone 693·3317.··
---..,..,..,.-----,--.-,
~ay ?tl. Jacobs sec~, 1160 -fat Ave.'N. W.' .
'. IRON BRIDGE,"
Ontario
'
,
..,
.
.
.
. ' , Ph..
692-1482
•...
, . Church Bldg., 2 miles \V.· of- Iron Bridge. ,. .': . . , .
,
. ·,lO:30! 11 a.m., 8 p.m~ Lloyd Balley~ ev."
"~iANAIMO,B.C.
,,-~'.---,---R.R.
,2, Thessalon.
Herb
\Velr, Dayton, sec.'
1680
'~l11.1 ere. dfth Rd'. .10: 45' a.m.,·:
7 30 p.m. '
,
..
•
"
. .
,
JORDAN, Ontario
Su~day., 7:30 p.m. Fr,iday .• \Vritc' ,to Box
Church Bid,.. 10, ,11 a.m., 7 p.in. Sun.;
41, Nanaimo.B.C. Dale Foster, cv .. Re's.
. '8 p.m~ Tues. G.A.' C~)fbeu. R.R. 1, sec.
1209 Strathmore, Ph. 753·4709.

..

ev.•

,-

,

..f'

"'

'~

"i

.'

.','

,I '
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~·EWMARKET,

S~skatchewan
Third Ave .• I O:~Oa.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun~" 7:30
p.m. Thursday-H.,· E. 'Peterson,· sec.

RADVILLE,

Ontario,

:\I a pIe Leaf Public School.,' on ,Longford Dt.
Sun. 2:45 p.m. Bible classes, 4:00 p'.m.
\\' orshJp and Breaking ~f ,Bread. Tues., 8
p, m. me'nlbers homes, Sat. 8" p.m. Young
i>l'oples. Contact A. D. Bromley .148

'r
;:

1 121 N. l'IUita~ Rd., 10, 11 a.in •• 7
-; .:3 0 'p.m. 'Ved.
Phone ., BU 3 .. 4679.

New City' Recreation ,Centre
'Upsta1n.
, 10; .11 a.m.,· 6
'Vdte bOI: 323, Phone
,347-3440. Buford Pltmaq, Ev.

p.m,

p.m., "REGINA, Saskatchewan
,Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.m.' Sunday. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.. Sheldon
Perry,' sec., 2417 l\iontague , ' St.: James
Burns. CV., 3802, Sherwood pr., , Ph.
JO 8-3034.·,

f'11 AGARA FALLS, OntarIo
9D Dorchester Rd.. N.· 9:45. 11 B.m.. 7
pm. Sun. 7:30p.m. 'Ved. Bruce C.:Mer:ntt, 634 ?tladon, Ave~ Phone EL 6 .. 3374.
~'ORTH
~\I eding

BAY. Ontario·

SAL,MON ARM,B.C-.

in Tweedsmuir, Public School' 176
Lakeshore Dr.,~Sunday 10:00 a.m., 11:00
a.m"
6:30
Wednesday, 7:30
Bible Study in a home. Clyde Lansdel1, eVe
103 Gertrude Street East.' Phone 472-7040;
Hay Lock, sec., 18 Georgl,an Rd. Phone
474-4033.

p.m.

Church Bldg .•. Turner' Tract Subdivision.' 10., .
11 a.m., 7 p.rn: Mr. Ben Johnston. R.R. 1.
ERderby, B.C. Lynn Anderson, ev.. Phone
· Res. TE 2-3826, BJdg~ TE '2 .. 3833 ..

p.m.

':'At<N IA. Ontario

On~ario
Church Bldg. 5 miles E. of, Thessalon via
II wy. 17 to North Livingston Rdi, 2 mJ. N.

l\7()RTH LIVINGSTON,

Hwy. 17. Sun. 10:30~ 11 a.m .• 8 p.m••
Thurs. 8 p.m. LeslIe' Vine,· sec .• , R.R. 2.·
S~skatchewan'
11 a:m., Sun.

1:1. Krosgaard.
OMAGH, Ontario

-

Bldg., 2 miles E. of Hwy; 25 on No.
;) Sideroad, S.E. of :Mllton. Sun. 10:15, 11
a.m.. Thurs. 8:00 p.m. Arnold McDufle,
~l'C .-treas.,
Box 219. ~fUton,' ant.; Bill
B unclog, eVe

.

Chomley Cresco Phone 733-2580.

"

11

a.m.,

'

WEYBURN, 'Saskatchewan

.

,

-----,._-

WINDSPR, O.,tarJo "

'.v.

405 Curry Ave., 9:4~ a.Dt., '11 a.in., 7 p.m~
Sun'., 7:30 p.m. Thur., ,Melford Horrocks •.
498 ,CalffomiaAve., 'Vindsor, phone 2520675."':Offfce CL 4-5743, Ray ~Ifller. «;tV••
3538 HowarcJ' 'Ave.
'

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

WINNfpEG; Mtlnltob-a-,----

Orange Hall, 495 Spruce St. 10, ,II a.m.'
7 p.m. B.'
Bafley, ev., 865 Danfortll
Ave., P.O. BOI: 84.

ChurCh Bldg., 10.,' 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday, .', 1~44 E~i,n 'St.,Sun~ _'10 a.m., 11· a.m.~ 7·
8 p.m. ,'Th.urs. Arnold E. sniltb. sec., Box
p.m. 'Ved~ 7:30..·, Bill Love, .ev, phone 774',267:' J. 'O'Neal,ev.•.. phone .' 384-540.5.
, 0.065 .. 'j • . J., Close,' sec. 685 Toronto St.
'Vpg. 3 •. ·Ph.: 774-2962.
.. - -- - ----SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
9sbome St. at ltlcM1Jlan. Sun. 10 a.m.. 11
400 - 2nd S.E. 10.:00. 11:00 a.m.. 7:00
a.m; 7, p·.m. 'Ved. 8, p.m. A. H. Beamlsb,
p.~. ,Sun.; . 8:00 p.m. Thurs. Correspondence·
sec.~. 320,' Shorecrest, Plaza, 81' ~oslyn Rd~
to Allen. Jacobs; 375·' Central Ave., South.
Ph. GR 4 .. 4632, 3 'Vpg. . ' ,
'
•

600' N. Main. '10:00 a.m"
E. ,?tlcCukheon,532-5th' St. N.' W.,:
F. Vfdler. ev~- 227·6th Ave. N. E.

,

r'"

11 a.m.

.

~

TINTERN, Ontario

PQ 'NCE ALBERT, SS!I;katchewan

Church . Bldg.,· 10, '11 'a.m.. 8, p.m. Jim
· Nicholsqn. ev;, Vineland, Sec. Oliver ' Tall, man, Campden, ant.

house 264, 23rdSt. 'V. SUD. 10:30
7:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Contact
Straker. ·264·23rd St •.'V. no 8 ..6654.

\1 ,ding

.,

10~

SUDBURY, Ontario

Church' Bldg.

\\'~llt

P.m.'

WA WOTA, Saskatchewan'

7 p.m., Sun.,
8 p.m',· Wed. Cbarles G. McPhee, ev•• · 4:
Fawell . Ave. 1\1. .G., MIller, Se'C •• 37 Cherry
St .• Phone ~fU 2-1977. ,

PORTAGE' LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba

:1 rn,

,1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, ·7:30.
- 'Ved. Don H. l\fann.'
3967 CedarhllI Cross: Rd., phone 9·3743,
J. Hawkins, ev.·

Church Bldg.' ,?n Hwy~ 16, on W. side of
,town. 10.:30 a.m. and '2:00' p.m •. Sun. BIble
Study Fri. 8 p.m. G. Husband. sec.

Bldg.,

OntarJoSt~eet,

7()O Steele St., 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m .•. 7:30
r m .• Thurs. 7:30. p.m. G. C. Beckisec .
.\bx Craddock. 235 Ale'Xandra St .• Port C~l·
horne. ev.

( . rll

. R.R. 2, Markdale, . Ont.

· ~T, CATHAR fN ES, Ontario '

COLBORNE, Ontario

e STON,. Ontario
.
t v HalJ.Laurel St.. 10:30.. and
:'Ill \, 'V. Culley, 365 Hedley S~.

" ' .

'Veybum Cfty-Churcb Bldg. on Com,er of
10th . and , Bison. Sunday ~0:15, 11 a.m.-,
7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30' p.m. W. Muirhead,'
sec., Box 3056 •

Church Bldg., ',10, 11 a.~. Harry Brammer
't'L',
Cedar Valley, Onto '

St'C.;

, ' . '

Rogers' _ ChaPel .. \V.C.C. (Airport> 10,. 10:45
a.m. 7.0.0 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.m. Wed., E. D.
'Vfeb, sec. 842-2132 C. W. BraZle, eVe
842 .. 5154 North ,We1bum, Sask.,·

,

on· Gravelle'd Rd., 7Y2 mJles
\ \'. . 2, mJ. S. of 'Vlsbart; 15 mI. N .E. of
I lunnichy Bible Classes 2:30'VorshJp 3:15.
'. . (Central Standard TIme)
Sn: - Treas.,
1\lrs C A Perry Punnlchy.

.... 'NE· ORCHARD, Onta'rio

at

Sorauren Ave.,' 9:45, It' a.m.,
7 p.m., Sun., 8 p.m.·, Thurs. 'Varren T.
'Vhitelaw, 135, GlendonWyne Rd.. Toronto
.R. Peckham, sec .• · 3 Brant Ave .• ' Port
Credit.

Fern _Ave.,

10. 11 a.m., 7:30' p.m.
'VaUet Dale, Box 399" BeamsvJlle, ev.,
LO 3·4348. l\[arvln' Fulsom. .sec., . 957'3656.
Church

Church Bldg.,

\V.

,

SMITHVILLE,. Ontario

4th' Ave.' E., 10 a.m. 11 a.rn .• ' 7:30
'Ved. 8 p.m. John S. - WhJtfield, eVe

fJf)RT

!;askatchewan

C:4AMROCK. Sr1skatchewan
,'VorshfppIng wJth Lafleche.

O'VEN SOUND, Ontario

PF=RRYVILLE" Saskatchewan

BayvIew Ave., at .Sotldan. block S. of Eglinton. 9:45, 11 a.Ill., 7 p.m. Sunday", 7:30
p.m. Friday Family' Night. _E., S. Trusler.,
Sec.. 73 .Divadale Dr." Toronto 17, HU
, 9-3869.ltl.' J. ,Knutson, ev~. HU 0·7751.

~ A ~f( ATOO~,

Church· Bldg., E. of village, 10.:30, 11
Sun .. 8 p.m.' Thurs. 'V~ Cooper,' sec.

Church Bldg.,' ~omer Franklin sndPralrle.,
Sl'nices Sunday 11:00' a.m .•. Thursday 8:00
r m. Bible Study, P. Tromberg. ev••. Dave
TWl'cdfe, Sec. Phone -867-8270. ' .

rn.

'346 Strathmore Blvd.' <E. Toronto). 9:45,
11' a.m.~ 7 p·.m.Sund'ay. S' 'Ved. Edward
L., 'Bryant" ev. Ira Zavitz, sec., S8 'VesUake
Ave., 'Toronto 13.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

.SELKIRK, Ontario

() lJTLOOK, Saskatche\van

r

-.---'---:----,-~--

a.m., . VICTORIA, British Columbia

Bldg., 1515 Chornley Cresce'nt near
('(), onation. 'RivervJew Park. 10, 11, a.m., I'
7 p,m. Sunday., 8' p.m~ Wed. Dean Clutter,

~t;n,

,\Veston,

47 Harding ,Ave.,. ~oronto 1,5, 10: 11 a.m. 7
p.m.. Bible Study.· Wed. 8 p.m. Canon
1\foorc,
Box
394 •. 12 Scarboro St. Malton
.
..
Ontario, John Justin. ev.

Home of H:-N~ BaiJey,- corner·of Eastern
Ave. and :Melville Rd. Sun. 10:30. 11
7 :30 p.m.. \Ved. 8 p.m., H. N. Bailey., ev.,
331 Eastern Ave .• P.N. Bailey sec., R.R. 2.

Church

l;j 15

.

EJ.t

Church of Christ, Oa.krfdge -- 6970 Oak St.
Sun .. 10., 11' a.m., 7:30 p.m .• ·Thurs 7:80
p~m.i l.1on.' 1:30 and, 7:30' . ladies: D.' C.
Marshall. e.v., --- Al\I6 .. ~626 - FA 1-1073.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario'
. See, also Burnaby.
Ch.urch "Bldg., ',.Hw~. 17 Just Off~I~~'~_~~;--V-·.-A-N-D-E-L-"-'-E-U-R-,---O-,D-t-arl-O"-.---~~
10.00, 11 a.m., 7.00. p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m.
Vandeleur Community Hall. 5 ~inJ. S.E}.,'of
,Th.urs. Geor~e HotchkIss~ sec., 548 Lake St.'
l\farkdale, Sun. School 10 a.m., 'Vorshlp·
A. A. Gallagher eV' J 12 Willow Ave.
II, a.m.~ Thurs. 9 p.m.' Sec •• Morian·' P,etch •.

Church

('lTTAWA, Ontario

Onto

Rd.

1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
Sun.. 7:00 p.m.,' 'Ved. Ph. 949-4834 W.Orr.. ev., 343 .. 7420..

Thl'ssalon.

Home of

St., J,?hn's

28

Russell and Cobden Sts., 10, l1a.Il1.,7 p.m.,
A. Hibbard, sec.t714 Elizabeth Ave., Phone
ED 7-3906; Fred 'Vhftfleld, 126 l\Iartin. St .•
Phon,e Digby 4-6704.

of

OGEMA,

TORONTO, OntarIo
Vaughan Rd. ',and Maplewood Ave. 9:45, 11
a;m.,i p.m. Sun.; Sp.m. Wed. l\IrS. W. J.
.l\Iackay,

-

,

R,EDTlEER,' ·Alberta

(' hl'rrywood. 895-5848. '

NIAGARA FALLS,· New' York.
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Cotton-

\Vindsor Park~ 365-Westmount ' Dr. s(
wood. SUD., 10 a.m., 11- a.m., 7 p.m.s Wedi
7:30 p.m.; . Wesley Reagan, Ev.. DOl). Jet·
klnJ, ICC •

.~

"
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Also Gateway to 45',000 lost. souls i~North Bay
and tens of thousands more throughout the North
A CAMpAIGN TO REACH THESE SOULS IS BEING HELD

JUNE 11 -_. JULY· . 12
'"

IN ORDER FOR THIS TO BE SUCCESSFUL WE 'NEED

FUNDS
WORKERS
. PRAYER
HOW CAN. YOU· HELP?
.

+

I

,

Maior Speaker: MORRIS WOMACK

...-

,

. Professor ai Michigan Christian College, Rochester Michigan and
, .'Mbirsier, jor 'the Birnzillghaln, -Michigan Church of Christ

.
A group· of cbllege students from Lubbock, Tex~s will be
-

.

:

qssis.tihg in this campaign
For lnfo(nlation Cl?lltapt

.

CLYDE LANSDELL, 103 ,Ge~trude ~t. East, North Bay, Ontario ..
.
,

.,

'

.

.

.

tit
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"For the .promotionof'NEYJTESTAMENT CHRISTIANIT"V

Vol. 30, No.5

BEAMsVILLE, ONTARIO
.

.

June, 1964

.

TEN YEARS IN: CANADA .

THE STRAW MAN

. Jitn Hawkins,Victoria B.C.

by Ray

L~ Miller, Windsor

Ontario

...
. On the 24th of~his month, my wife and I
(Editor's Note: Bro. Miller makes
w. i.I.I de.lebrate I the ten. til anniversary' of. our m.ovin. g the following comments· regarding
this article: "I realize' the Herald's
to Canada. It i~almost impossible to believe tha~. policy.of not including material that
we have been laboring here in' Canada now for that 'is controversial, .(In certain ·areas
.length. o(titne. In recently' looking over' a list of and at. the ·present .time. K.T.T.),
" ',. the Anlerican evangelists .currently in Canada" it . but .I do not have -any particular
",:.:,':!.'.,.. s.urp· rised, me even more t.o realize that I have b. ee. n . problem in mind but rather 'am re-,
ferring to an attitude that seems to
.:': .. :,' .:,:': here longer than."any ~ther American currently ,in be growing' all over. In Canada
. Canada.
~specially; we can ill afford any .
. As I look back on tl.lese ten years, I can see -a g'reat progress more spli~s. over. any opinion.
that has taken place in expanding the borders, ~f -the,Kingdom of People must be converted-to Christ,
not to .man's opinion or doctrine).·
God. New' congregations have been ;established in. many dozens of
A young preacher, so. the story-.
citiesartd· towns from~ HaIifax,N.S. in the east ·to Nanaimo,, B.C., goes, was' strongly criticized for
in the \Vest. '"Hun.dreds of men and women .have confessed· their fai'th, preaching 'against smoking .because
and allegiance in' ,God's. Son .and their Saviour. HarcHy amo'nth 80 Inany members of the congregapasses but \vhat we hear through the pages of the Gospel Herald of, .tion smoked. He got the same result
some congregation which is either building. a 1!leetinghouse, rebuild- '\vhen in his preaching he I?o~nted
out the. evils of strong drink .and .
ing ina n~w lqc~tion, or expanding their facilities in some way. immoral dress; because so many of
This reflects the a\vakening of the brethren to the. great challenges the members liked. "a' little" nip"
lying ahead. More and more we are hearing and seeing the incom- now and again, and ,also felt that
parable message of the Gospel of Jesus criscro,ssing. both the audio how 'much .of their bodies' they re-'
d ·d .
f
·
Tl
.
b'
d
d ' vealed in 'public was their business.
a~ VI e~; ~avfso . our na,tlO~l. . Ie newspapers 'are .elng otte. . "Well" then;'; he asked, "what can
\vlth advertIselnents and. announc~ments of th~ restoration of Ne\v tI. preach on?" To which his' critic
Testame,nt Christiani~y, in cO~~lInunities all across our nation.
.replie~, .""preachagainst witch .. docThese things . are :al1 good, ·and it ha,s been ~ great joy to me tors, there ain't one in five thousand '.
personally to': see this progress. rriade: during. the "'yearsof my stay miles of here!"
here, and" to be" in . a small measure a' part of· this forwa~d' march.
How aptly does this describe some
.
'.
of our brethren who .are quick to
But I belie~e, and I am, sure th~tyou ~i.ll. agree with me, .that even·' '. rant and rave (and' even work be~
though wonderful'progress ha,sbeen made,~e aresiill. mov~ng much hind~the~s.ce~es a little)~f'prove"
too slowlY.Fro~· my observations of the\vork in. Canada and. ac-' their' point about the opinions·of
quaintancewith it, may' I humbly ma~e some. suggestion .of areas
men.·"It has always seemed:extreme\vhi'ch .i~provements .can be' m~de.
. .
".
ly 'dangerous and foolish. to cause' ,
e

....... :. . "i.:"

", ..

in

hard. feelings. and to" "sow discord

One of' the' greatest needs 'of the church.in· Canada today, I among brethren" over 'problems that
feel, iS for a dedicated leadership; Many of the congregations across. are n9t really problems at all ..· ReI

p

,(

/-

Continued on page - 7)

( Continued on "page 13) .
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'
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", far as they possibly c'an in Christian

consider \vell, the' main ,ends' of his"
,~life 'and studies;" to ,know God -and:
"Jesus Christ,whi"ch is eternal iife
and, therefore, to ,lay Christ at the
bottom 'as, the only Foundation of all

,(Conclusion of, an ,addres~ by' /education.' , .
"
"
"
'
.Blenus Wright, at the Christian Edu~
What Can. Chrisoo.n , Education
. kno\v~edge
and learning,·. and see
.
cation ,'Feilow$hip ,Dinner, Great',
Do, jor Us? '~
that the Lord only giveth wisdpm.
Lakes 'Chrlstial1;' 'College "Lectureship, . ;: Christian edu'cation 'will give us Let everyone' seriously ,s~t himself
January 24, 1964.)
" C h r i s t : i a n youth; Chri,stianyouth' by prayer in secret to see ',Christ, as
,
'
\vilI' giveoUs better homes; better,' Lord and' Master.'; (C~ristian Econ- '
What Has Christian Education
homes will giva us better churches; omics" Nov . "12, ,1963.) .
Done for Me,?"
better' churches :will give us better
Referring to this same inSJitution,
Not enough-this is not the fault . communities; better communities
of Christian education, but of my, \viI1 give us a better country; 'and a ,UiS~ News, and, World· R (fpor t
own weakness in not taking as much . better country will give us a better .(November 11, 1963) states; "Visits
advantage of. it as,I should have. ,'world. Rell!ember, "a better world . 'by coeds' to the boys' dormitories
Christian .education· has given ~e begins with Me."
has come to be a license tq use the.
When i say that Ch~i~tian . youth college rooms· for \vild parties' 'and
World-view ~ It has made me a citi,zen. of the world rather thana citi~ \vill give us better homes, i' mean sexu~l intercourse."·
zen of the city. I. appreciate m 0 r e , . that the divorce rate of graduates
','When youth is'taught, that 'they
fully the meaning pf life and my . from ChrisU~n colleges is less than . 'descended from . some lower· form;
, purpos'e in God's 'scheme. Christian one per cent,compared withapprox- of animal, .it, is not ;surprising if
education gives me roots. which:are imately 30 per cent in North Amer- they, practise,. barnya~d . morals."
firm and solid and an ever-flowing ica as a whole.,
'
.
(Gospel Advocate, Nov. '21, 1963.)
source of 'van~ing to .achieve some~
We have better 'churches ·as are· 'Jacques Maritain notes that "if ·the
. thing for· the cause of Christianity. ~ult of having Christian schools. The, ~hn of'educa.tion is the· helping and
......_It.has.given~me_a~tirm faith in Jl'l~-·." church and, ., the college .work 'to-· guiding . of man toward his, own
self, a faith built on the promises gether. There is a.n interdependence~'numan~acliiev-"enlent~ed(fc;atiOfi-can.-.of the Bible. It has . given 'me -a new 'one\vith the other.' The' college 'has ~otescape. -' .. the question, 'What'
vision, a new zeal,. and a burning to· do ,vith ·'the. physic·al sciences. is man?'" ,This, is' basically a phil·
desire to climb to the heights of ser~ The \vonder and mystery of life can osophical an9 religious question, but
,vice to humanity, to give of myself be seen all around us. It is in the ' . if religion is not allowed ,to .,answer
,that the other fellow' may 'realize church that this wonder and awe the 'query in the mind of our youth. '
~hat,there is more to education than, is "translated i.nworshii> t.o'God. they will ~come out o~ sch,ool beUev- .
the gaining of knowledge.
Young people in a· Christian· college '" ing that ,man is ~er~ly ,another ,an-,
It makes me. w,ant- to be more than and in an atmosphere of.church life· imal having no relation· t.o Go~, beaverage. Being' average isn't really find' a complete' and full 'understand- cause ,God. is the figmeri~ of man's
much or' a challenge. I could make ing of all things around them. The imaginaUon.
three. divisions-the .lousiest, t hp laboratories and libraries_, of ,t h e
<;olumbia University was begun in
average and the best .. When' lam' world call our attention to great .,1752 ..
~verage, I am. ~nly the best of ,the things, b~t it is the Bible, .that call~.The .chief ,thing' that is aimed at·
lousiest, ,or .the .,lousiest of the best. our attention to the greatest of·all. '. 'in, thi~ . college is to teach and en·
I believe. that to 'whom much is With the college -and the· church 'gage the children to k·now· God ill.
given, much is req~red. If I' have working together, in,' Christian edu· . Jesus Chri~t. and to love and serve
.the opportunity to acquire a Chris- cation, our youth will meet Christ, Him; in all Sobriety, Godliness, and
tian educa,tion, then much more is' .face ,t~ face. .Therewill be many, Righteou~ness' of life, with perfect
.
., required of me' t~an of ,the. person ~auls who willbec,ome Pauls. "When ,heart a:nd a willing mind. ·(Christian
"" who did not bave the same privilege. the educated ,saul sta~ted out for .. Ecmumiics, Ibid.) '..;
, '
The further I, go.. the more I.' m~st Damasclls he met· Christ and be- . "An', hlvestigation . taken
few
,b~ p~epared to give. Karl Marx had came educ'ated Paul. It was .th e . years· ago revealed that this sam'e
'a great deal ..of truth in the fi.rst differ'ence in his Hfe between fight· college 'had reduced the number of
phrase of .his maxim, u:fromeach .. ing against and fighting for Christ." students believing in' God from one
according to his ability." '.,
(Ja9~ -Pope, The Value of an Educa-, in fiv~at e.ntrance,tO one intweniY
, It is h~d to 'explain. what Chris- tion.)"
,.' .
'
,
atg'ra~u~tion~" (Fulton' John' Sheen,
tian :ed~cation has done for me. It·
Our ,greatest need tod~y ,is to. keep' . The Christian Order a11d EducatWn.>
must· be 'experienced. 'It has' beeh . ,~ducati.on Christian~ C h r i s ,t ian
Religion is being' taken' from the
one of the richest, most rewarding schools· in the past have failed' to FchOols .. In 'California -a, few yea'rs,
chapters of my life. ,1 will leave you do this. Harvard IUniyersity 'wa s ago~ 80 per,.-cenf or' c.ollege students
to answer the question in your own established in 1639 with the motto, attencied independent colleges, most
mind, whether' or 'not Christian' edu-, "Ft?r Christ and, the' Ohurch." Its ,of ,them claiming some religious con·
c'ation has done anything .. for~e. I founder, John Harvard said:
" nections., Today 80· per cent· of stu"Let every student be plaiillyin- dents are' in institutions where the
'. would say this-you owe it to your
children .to see that .they go just as· stl'ucted and earnestly pressed. to
(Continued on page 13) .. ,
.
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A·PREACHERTALKS WITH· HIS WIFE .•.

~!;h:~eP~~d~90~f~:a~~:e~o:~~

untiLit is here. It can be with~r'awn
Peggy had gone off in
huff to··· '''Now we eoUId' have left -the . re~ 'at 'ariy' t~me."
.,
our bedroom.' She . threw herself fl'igerator on ~- the· blink, but you
"Do~'t bother me with. details.-U .
across the bed, and wouldn't speak. know ~ow food sPoi~ed on us. doing , . 1 can get a $~,OOO lO~l I c~~' goiuto
Dh, weil, ,there was ,ruways the' butthat. It got to ~xpenslve not to repair· the rug cle~nlng bUSIness.
' ..
tom .bunk in. Bradley's· room ... I . the frig.
'
"And. give up· preaching I ?No I"
stretched out on it. '.
.
, "1 guess our real mistake was put"Of course no't!1 could, still make
I guess it ·was a. couple of hours ting'those storm doors on 'the house.
a few talks ·along, .and after ,a year·
later I ·heard her whiSPer, "Brodie,·· We got through one \vinter with·· or: two I should· have -the-business
may I sit on the bed'!? '
snow and wind. blowing· through the shaped -up .en'ough to have '·sq~eone
"What, are, you doing in here"?
living 'room. I guess another 0 ne. else do the ·cUrty' work while I just.
"Well somebody had to ,do the· wouldn't have hurt tOQ much, but collect- the· money, and get back to
. then you were afraid we couldn't full time, preachipg. 'That way I
going and you wouldn't".
"Thought. you said a few minlItes - . keep the ne\v baby warm. Also I had could preach without ·any concern
ago that you' were givin' up- that in mind th~t the doors and the hot", for suppo~t, and probably be' able
you couldn'·t. be a Christian. T ha t air ducts from the furnace W 0 UI d to support,sever.a}. other preachers
sounds like- '8 Christian attitude to, . keep my office warm enough to use. ,that would live on the 'Manitoulin
me."
so I,could stay off the- kitchen ,table,
and start churches to boot"
"Darling, I ,love you, but do you
"Guess, I was just tired .. Do you· and 'hav~ some order and system,
really think they. will take the tele.. . mystudi~s. They are not doing. the ,) emenlber what happened· the last ,
phone out if we can't pay the bill"? ,joQ so more money down' the drain. time you were going to furnish all
"They said it. I reckon they mean
.",Speaking of. ~rains do youre- our. s'upport, and send missionaries,
it."
,
. ..
member that ·we must" put in ,a septic . to' Af~icaJ Alas~a, India, ,and Latin
"I guess we ,will, be ,better off tank 'this spring? I'm getti_nga bit__!,m~~l~~ - 'to bo?t,'~"~ou k~pt.
witho~t it ,anyway. What about those 'weary of sweeping it out of the basethe BIbles about SIX months, . and
other bills"?
ment thre~ or. four times a day, and onl~ found~woafternoons f.~ee iI\
"But I can't pay those bills either. this summer. it, \y ill probably draw ' whIch to get out· and sell. RememDon't you understand that I simply mosquitoes, -and· snakes. 'Hope we ber ho'Y it added up i~ the little .
do flot have the money! I'm not go . ' ,can keep the mosquitoes ofr Byron
black and red columns ?'One . Bibl~
ing to cheat a~ybody. They'll get it ·and Bradley off the. snakes. Wonde; sold, t\VO given awaY,and still owsooner or later, but, it will have to\vhatourcompanywill think of your . ~ ing~31 for a .returned Bible that the
be 'later. I can't manufacture t' h 'e housekeeping"?
.
company says has ,a finger p~int on
stuff. Maybe you'd like me to knock' . A~ood laugh seems to beessentiaI' it. By ~he time· you. paid the shipover· a bank ·to save our credit r·at- every' day' a preacher . lives. We had ping cost, etc. that .1itt~e'. missioning!?"
. . ' it and if you don't 'mind, folks, look 'ary. effort cost us around $100.·
"Allright, all right •. I just know w'e east, because we are· kissing. 'w~st.
,uN?, s\~eetheart, there is plenty
are going. to get a bad, name if we'
peggy began the conversation of money ~n the brotherhood to slipdon't pay them~ That could ,hurt the· agail) with: ."Sorry ,I asked about port all theprea~,hers. we can· pro-.
church, too, you kno~.'" .
.
. money. How's our wood .supply"?
duce~ It's not r~ally money that' is
"I was well·. aware of, that long
. "So low that I'd rather talk abOut needed, but men that ,can .get our
brothers" and sisters to 'l:!se it for
before I made the debts, but what the 'money we don't have than the
could I do about it. The car had to· ,\vood I'v,e got to split and haul. Lay- the, Lord. You can do' ~hat. More'
have repairs if it 'was to 'keep run- .ing .·all jokes' aside, Honey, Qon't . men a~e also ~eeded that will preach
ning .. I 'could give it up,·' but with worry about the money situation. regardless of the pay. You can do
nearly two', miles to the n ,e are st· 'I''fegotit all ,'fi"gured out . ~ . "
that.
store, a half-mile ,to the meeting
"Oh, no, not a g a i n . " ' , ' "Maybe we have been trying to
house, the sick I'm supposed to'visit,
, "Sure. While I was at the lecture- live ~oo high. I'll 'try to cut down on
the, 'sociar- calls . I'm supposed to ~hips· in Beamsville· I . gO,t .the 'idea. the· groceries -again. l' read somemake on' the members, the people that. I must' be. ,the, :highest paid place where': they are'asking ChrisI'm trying to stu,dy' with; arid' ~he p~eacher' in ' ~anada: .. None of my, ians to give tip a meal a'month. and
several meetings I am' supposed·,to preaching brethren seemed' to have send the .saving to some missionary
attend w~th the AA, and Boy Scouts, . enough money. I got to' thinking how· effort. Do ,you think the Lord, would· .
how can I park it? Actually,. if it . : nice it \vouldbe'for all of us if we' ,mind' if we 'gave ,up ,R meal, a day· ':: .. ' ,.
weren't for Bryon: I think I'd do it 'could have· enough that we could and kept, the savings? Fifty dol1ars
'
and ~p.en,. maybe I'd' get eno~,g4 tiin~ spend all our time, pre~chingand hasn't come in t~is~onth, but' rIll
to prepare a proper sermon '~once in; .teaching' 'without concerning our- sure, the. people will wait for, the
a while, but , at four mpnths
is· . ~elves with bills; keeping 'clothes on ,house payment. Maybe I ca'nget'·
justto~ little to be packing out in the family, etc. 'Well, I hit on this work ,cleaning· tourist cabins.'"
snow storms and bitter cold nights ... idea . . ."
,. .
"Tha~ksi but with a four month
Of course when· he can't' gotQ meet~ ,
"Do you can $270, pel' month the
(Continued on page 17)
,by Brodie Gfzd' Peggy Harrell·
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, ASV). qlhers do 'not ,know., enough'
about Christ to desire to', do His,
will.' 'Some in, each category
re,g.ard as prospective members of the
Published Montilly', for '. the, Promotion" ,of Ne\vTest~ment, Christianity
" Body., of 'Christ when the seed 'is
,FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936" '
implanted in their hearts.
We shaU'make many ~istakes' as
KEl'fH T. THOMPSON
, ROY D. MERRITT"
EUGENE C. PERRY 'the Target: Canada' group moves in.
, ',Editors and Publishers,
'Most of', us can lay claim to 20/20
, ASSOCIATE EDITORS
, hindsight, 'but our foresight is not
,Murray Hammond, Winnipeg, Man.,
Ralph Perry, 'London, Onto
so keen. "It will be the ·aim and the
J. C. Bailey, India Dan\Vieb, Weyburn,'Sask .., ,Ray Miller, Windsor, dnt~a prayer of the,' new congregation to
James I-Ia\vklns, "Victori~, B.C.
Geoffrey Ellis, 'Beamsyille, Onto confine our failures 'to the are a'
of ',human judgment. We' would
Send teaching copy: to K,eith Thom~son; Box 403, Beamsville, Oht.
.desire above al" things' to deal faith'Send all other communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, Ont. ',.
fully :with' things wherein God has
NQTICE-AIl" materhll for publication 'must be in the hands of the editors by
the 20th of the Inonth preceding the date o!issti~. Date of issue 1s the first
'spoken.
at each month.
'
'As ',we write this, .we know" of. ~n ,
Subscription price $2.00 per year ,,{Gift price $L50 ,'To \vido\vs$1.50'
family un~ts committed to move to
,the' Lakehead. Some of these ,may
Authorized
as S~cond Class i\iail, Post Office Dept. Ottawa, and for payment of postage incaSb.
.,
..
find employment problemsinsur• Printed in, Beamsville, Ontario, , by ,Rannie ,Publications Limited
, mountable. We hope not. Others are,
: -Pd~e-:'4' (96),
' I
June,' 1964, considering the project seriously.
-:---------.~--,...,...~-----~-,-,We believe that' ~ome of ~hese may
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find ,it i,n their hearts ~o join Canada's first .group evangelism effort,
among our brethren., ' '
This writer has, ugly feet. They are short,
,The 9alibre, of those committed 'to
-exttenlely wide-and"grotesquely--arched:-Weexplai~-- 'gOis··'iri.·our-:--juag!iient"extremely
this fact with no, idea of complaint, and certainly ,. high. They seem to be. in the class
'not, to solicit synl pathy.· OUf feet are· strictly utili- "of ,pe'ople who will not let difficulty
tarian and, not decorative,They \vill never be phys- ",' 0" del?y turn th~m back, from their
, '
, '
'
, .' '
.'
_
_ ,commItment. It 15 not easy to move
lcally ,bea.utIf~l, ,but a se~tenc~whlch ~aul quoted ,vcluntarily from ~ an area where one
from, Isaiah m,akes their actual appearance of: has', relati'Ves~ ,friends, brethren',
,negligible 'importance: "Ho\v beautiful ~re the feet ' ~ecurity and comfort to a strange
~of them that bring glad' tidings of beautiful things"
area. People are moving daily from ' '
,. ,, '( Romans 10: 15, ,ASV).
.
one place to another ~ecause of the
.,
demands of industry" commerce, ed...
,
June 22, ·the Lord willtng, the, Merritt family will 'move. to ucation and military service, Christhe Canadian Lakehead., It is our hope" ~nd ,prayer that many in-', tians should find a higher, mot,ive
div.~duals in ,the future' will mark our coming as the 'approach of
than any of these, in their zeal for
beautiful.feet. ,We inten1d to wear ,out m~ny shoes in' spreading the the extension .of. the Lor?~s kingdom.
, - ..
_.' - ' h
' d 'f G -d- (L k 8,'11)'
/"
Few of us lIke to sacrIfIce greatly,
s~ed of the, kIngdom, t ,e W~r 0
o. · u , e, "
over, a new ' 'Our hymn b'ooks contain many lines
field' of endeavour, Others WIll be com,lng to sow, w~te~, and reap.- ',concerning sacrifice and dedication
.Will your work br~ng a harvest or, a heartache? This is not -for us which congregations. sIng lightly,'
to say.
I '
. From Great Songs of the, ~hurch we "
, h- - A l p · - 1- . l' "d'" ."b'l'
'- d ' ·
f · sing, '~H~d' I a thousand hearts ..to
, , . T e post e au· qut Ine tile responsl, I ItY. an varIety 0 ' '" L "~d th
h ld 11 b' th"
",
,
. , ' h'
6
· ' d'
hI'
gl ve, 01
ey s ou a e lne.
, ,man's ,wor~ In I, Corlnt l~ns' 3: -7. He pOinte out t at, p ~ntlng, The fact that" each has but one hear't
, ' andwaterin'g are in the hands of C~lristian 'workers, but the harvest to' give seems t9 ju'stify the la~k of
, ' 'is in God's' hands. ' At times, Paul.Ieft towns, with a' 'sense of frustra- completeconsecr'ation ,to the Lord's,
'tion and hurt. His ,best efforts and the efforts of those 'with him "service" 'Anothe:~ great hymn' stat~s
, ,,'.
,
·1 T·h'
, d'
.' d
k" A' 0
d' d- "emphatically:, '~Lord, from t h 1 S
~ ,we~e of. no aval, ,~see w~s reglstere.stoc '-',~e',a,~ "te~te, moment, all shall b~thine." Per-'
."but ',success was den,lejd,t~ hiS efforts., There was a spiritual croPhapsth.e' big questio~-here is, UFor
~. failure,' Time and.eff()rt \vere· wasted. "
'how', long'?,;, ~" '.
'
.' '
- As,'we move' into'Port ArthlJr-.Pprt William, we ,make no
' TWo other' group'efforts 'are shat>. ·:bigpr6mises'ofnumbers to be co~vert~d. Here isanarea of many in~; upfoJ:'N~W Brunswick. and
, t'h'
'd '_ f huma' n souls \vho do not ,give' Christ' proper place BritIsh Columbia.,' Such prospects
,
ousan
s
'c~n
- . hI"
t bl' h· th
. '.
..
. o, '.
, P '1'" 'b h - · h' fl }. '
"h h
e p grea tl'
Y In es a IS lng,' e '
, In, .theIr' hves,'. ~ome ar~ as, au ~ ret fen In t e" es 1., t ey -, a~e
Lovd's church' in, some of the great,
.' ,aze,al for Ch!lSt,but not accord~,ng to knowledge, (Rom.ans 10:2,
, (Coil~inued oil Page 16)
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theN eOw,~ Test'ament. ' .
4.. How' To Teach, Th6rntpn" and
TEACH.ERTRAINING ,HELPS
Sharp, ($1.10) Concise, clear -,cut
~.RaIph Perry"London, Ontario,
presentation of learning and'methods
of teaching '. at every. age leve~.,
4. The' Church and Her Ideal Educational, Situation, Sewell -& Speck'
5.T€achor Perish} Murch, ($3.00)
,($2,.00) . Treats" aims, . supervision, "A creative' and challenging call to
, . thelocaLehurches '"to lift '. Christian
teachers, pupils, . grading and cur-educatiOlioutof paralyzing tradition
ricul.~m, -agencies anp methods, or. ganization and administration. W~it- and deadly routine into lively ad~
ten' 50 yearS---ago-but still 20 years ventt,Jre 'and· positive action."
'ahead of the ch~rch in practice.· .
6. Princjples a/Teaching for Chris..
5. ',The 'Church' \.1,nd the Children,
tian' Teachers, Eavey, ($3.50) Dis ..
. Se\vell and others ($1.00) Worthy dis-' cusses tea~ng, aim, teacher, pupil,
cussion of pre-school, primary -and ~reparation", pupil learning, motiyajunior children.
' t i o n , methods, planning to teach the
lesson,' improving. te"aemng. ~ Very'
We rejoice at the lively int~rest
6. The Church and the 'y 0 U n 9 'good.
being manifest by Chr,istian. orker,s'. people, Zo W. Melton, ($2.00) Teach.. ,
f If'
h
ing i~terP1ediate (Jr. High), seniors, .... 7. The Art oE echve Teac ing,
in training for more effective s.er- . and young people.
. EaveY~($3.75) Based on u?'to-date
vice. Training materials are beIng .
educ-atlonal methods and orIents the
7. 'The, Successful Bible 'fcJux;I" , basic concept of learni'ng.
produced. for preachers, 'teachers~
't
t'
Fred Mosley (paper ($1.00) BrIef dIS- .
"'.
I
k
persona wor ers,cot age mee mg cussion of almost every. phase of
. 8.Hotv To Be An Effectzve.Sunda1l .
workers, church leaders,· song lead-.· Bible school work
Teacher, Eavey, ($1.00) DIscusses
....
.,..
..
,the task,the teacher, teaching, pur.
ers, and perhaps others.
. ....
' . ....
·.
8. Teachtng The Twos, Mrs. Bat..
. ' Iannlng,-· . hI"
.. l'earnIng,
. __.'~,,:,.~ __ . .~. ___.'~._~_~.___
: t' t-B·_··'t--.' . _
. . . .Workshops.
. ----~ . . -~~-.,- and
. - tralnlng_. s.esslollS--··"
se II - B arre
ax ere A·---~-·-~al~-~f-,---~----pose,--p
manu
or
.
.'
. . e plng,-~'
.
are·' being conducted all over the t' , h
f' ,t' "
. Ids. D· .
evaluatIng learmng and teachIng.
.
h'
h'
'f
ehr·
t
Thi
eac
ers
0
WO
years
0
•
ISCUS"
Very
good
\vorId by c urc es 0
. IS •
,s
th t '. he' ,th' ch 'ld the '
,
. "',
.
.IS resu Ilng
t 'In
· 'Increase
daQ
' d'1m... . ses,
e
eac
r"
e,
1
,
room,
The
above
four
books
are'
publish
' .' ·t'
.}..
hI"
.
,
"
. . _
proved work in building up the' ,pr~para lon, P, ~lllng,. pro a ems~ ed ,by Standard 'Publishing COl, the
church and reaching the· lost wit h pal ents, a year s lesson~, son"s. ...
conservative wing of the Christian
the gospel. .
9.' Work For a Grounng Chu~ch; church. They are very close, to the
f th e b····
' from 'Nor
" th' . Fr.e.
in. much of thei.r
Sorne 'o.
re th ren
' . ' d Mosley,
" ($2.95) Very practical
. , New Testament
.
.
t' d d·
t · h ' t· · On ' In Ideas and helps ~or every phase 'teaching. These volumes -are very
Bay at en e a eac er .rrum g of the church's teaching progr·amme.
". th h'I )
.'
..
.
w~r W Ie. .
', .
course I conducted recently at Sund'd'
h
b thr
t d GradIng, eqUIpment." charts, and
9 How To Teach The B i.b l e
ri
gee T d'ese r.el" t en sugtge~ e ' .'many other helpful forms 'are in- Jos~ph' M. .Gettys '(paper· $2.00)
t hat I pro uce .a -IS . 0 f rna erials eluded
',
.'
!.'.
' . ,,
available for teacher training and ..'
. '. ' .
DealspertIn~.nt1y WIth the t~acher s
IO.You Can 'MarchF~
M~- . ~roblems. GIves concrete l11ustrapublish it' in the Gospel '~erald. We
are following this sugges,tion.· There,' , t~, Ira ~orth" ($2.00) Practl?al p~In- t.lO~~ •'tos~ow ho~ he l!l~Y ~ut new
follows Ii partial list of available. ?lples and proven methods In buIld- hfe mto hiS teachmg as ,It discus~es
books. In future' articles we will ·list lng the.· progr·amme of, a· 1 0 c~~ 1 . the teacher a~d the pupIl, p~eparl~g
teacher training booklets, courses, ?hurch. ?enera~, hut some specifIC to tea~, making the lesson pIa,n,. InIdeas
for the .BIble School. h "troducIng
brIng- .
f I'I' fiS, recor.'dS, and magazl"nes• .
,
. h . .the lesson. l ', methods,
.
I Hel' lui Books
.
B. Good Books by Others (T ere' are . lng t e lesson to hfe.yery. good.
·
p.
....
..
.
. many, We list. a few.>
10. The Christian Teacher, ClarA. Books By Mer:'b.ers of t~ Church
L '. Teach· With Success, Guy . P. . ence Benson, ($3,50) Discusses: the
L The Church s Educatwnal Pro- . Leavitt, ($3.05) This well written and .task, the teacher, the pupil, the lesg~am, Henry E; Spe~k, Jr., ($3.95) ,.. attractively illustrated spiral bound son; the. teaching, the model teachDls~usses g~als,. c~rlc~um, organ- book is one of the best. Divided into er . Written· by a man devoted to
lzatIon, and -admlnlstra~19n, records,·. . three sections:. ' You p~·epare.· to Christian Education.
audiovisuals, p jly s.ic a 1 facilities, . Teach, You Teach ihe' Lesson, You, . . 11. Teaching For Results; Edge,
V.B,S., cottage meetmgs.. .
Evaluate. Every teacher .should .($3.00) StresSes· the importance of ..
2. The Educationa~ Work of th ehave this volume.
definUe teaching goals, particulilrly . ,
Church, " James "Gene'" Priest,'
2. Superintend With Success, Guy _the conduct goat 'Christian' teaching
($3.50) Deals with the 'purpose and
P.· Leayitt ($3.05)' Discusses· the 5. cannot be complete without Chris'_.
"izes" of successful Bible s c h 0 01 tian adtion. Excellent.
rnethods.
3, Ideas For Bible $ahool GrOwth,
operation:' Visualize, .0 rg a ni z e ,
12. Helping . the Teacher, Edge,
Alan Bryan; (paper $1.00)Contajns· Deputize,' Supervise, 'Analyze.
. ($2.95) PractiQal help. to improve.'
lnany il1Spirat~onal' and ~dupational." '3.' Christian' Education' and the teachers."
~'".
ideas for growth. Also::'.evaluatlon ' Local Church, Murch, ($4.65) Prin'..
·13. The Seven Laws ,of Teaching,
check lists and organiza~ioha1charts.· '. ciples ·and practices mea'sured By .
.' (¢ont:nue~ .OIl page 13)'
.
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\vithin your-yo'ung peoples'-grou'p,'
it is pl'imarily up to you to improve.

them! . It may well· be -th~t -, y()ur·
~.~.,.~4 group is small, that organization~is '
~/ .- at absolute zero, but no -one could'
._
. ~_ se'erll
care less. Well then, you
take the ~llll by the' horns- and set
things 'going yourselves. Show the
people of your congregation that you
-, want to ,have opportunities_' to enjoy __
.Ch.ristian _'re'creation and .fello\vship" '
, and that in itself· ,vill go a long way,
_to help getting you under way.
, Ray l\Iiller; Editor
, _It is" commendable that you' de.
.
and in the' community (such as' sire to be with young people your
HELP WANTED! '
sporting events, parties, school class age that you know from school and
It . has not be~nvery _long since ' proje:ts, and the host of recreation- " the ne,ighbourhood,' but had' you
your editor himself, wore the. trade- a1 facilities' the community. pro· ever.thought of your' responsibility
mark, . "Teen-ager". It was my- vides), which should come first, and to win them to Christ? Youcnn't·
~ap?y "e~perience to have -been· \vhy?~',
. \vait, for the. babies ~nyour congre-.·
raIsed In the church, and to ' have
No\v} your edOt
11 t k
gation to grow up to
your
to
1 or persona y a ·es
. enlarge
,
h ad a most won derfuI assocla Ion
1
't'
th t ' t
th
numbers (by that time you'll be a~l
'th fO
f eh 0 t'
C1
t Ie POSl Ion ,a JUS ~
ere are
WI
a Ine group 0
rls Ian youn o . t
'd
t thi
bi
th
oldster!), The best way to increase
l' It '
t t t hi g th t th
wo SI es 0
s pro enl, so
e
'
peop e:
~s no s .re c n , ,e ru,
resllonsibility lies' in both directions," the siz~ of your group ,~s to will'
one ,bIt ' to ' say"that
'Tl'lose 0 f us th a t are ".In ch al'ge "
your. school
h neatly every
"
. -mates and' neighbours .
~oung pe~son In t, e con~regatIon '. f 'OU
1 '
d t,
to Christ,' and with His help, you
----.----In-owhlch-I-was-rrused-toOk-ey-ery-.
_
o_~
__
~
__
~_~~_
peo~
~s
grou~~
ne_e
0
.
,
,
.
.
he aware of thiS problem and come-----can-do-lt.I -------'---------------------------------'--~pOSSIble opporturuty to be WIth the ,
. . . . '. '
"
' .' ,
· res t 0 f th-.·
I
'
It
"to.
appreciate
the
fact
that
an
an,
Getting
back
to
ur
o.rl.glnal
pr.oe young peop es group·,
. ,'. .,
.
'.
.'.
....
,
'd' d· h
s\ver is as mu.ch to be foun. d 'vith- blem, young people, the church,. bf
was a rare··
occasion
In
ee
w
en a
'to °t "
b .f·
. In .ourselves as In the young' people . the Lord. and your brethren that
seh 001. , ac 1VI Y came, e ore any
,'
.,' .
. , . ..
'.
'd
t'
.
f
th
kid'
themselves.
Can
we
expect
our
nlake
up
that
church"
should be your
pIanne ou lng 0
e 1 S· In our
.
.
t' .
young, people to turn' down an' op~ first love, and,' s~ould , always be
congrega
' to. , atten d some'11
1
.
f1 i
, Ion. _
"
,
~. ,pOl'tunlty
we pan·
given
r St ,COnsl·dera t'Ion. Th"IS IS
Now, I do' not wish to be· pessinl- ned, \vell organizedeveiltj and conle' ti'ue \vhen it comes to helping other,
istic, neither do I desire to hurt an~- -- inBtead to a "get-together" that has people, for Paul, taught that we arc
ones feelings, but there is something' had no planning behind it~ that has to "do good unto all men, esp~ci,ally
, ~6thering' me about the things I ,been set
on the spur of the mom- .. unto them who are of the household
· have observed, among:· the young eut,. and is based upon the ·hope. that of faith'" (Gal. 6: 10) .We believe
· people of many ~ongregations. When the teen-agers will enjoy sitting· that this same truth may be applied
yo~ have read this article, and have - aroWld talking to' one another? This" ,to. those with whom we choose to
· ,given it tho'ught, , wil~ yo~ take the is not to say that' we have the res- ,share our time and, our company.
time .to \vrite ~s concerning ·your ponsibility to provide our youngsters,. .W~ may enjoy the company of oth· . .feelings on this matter?
. \vith gYInS and social activities that ,ers, but we should especially enjoy.
Our problem, stated in question border, on the elaborate. Nor is it· the fellowship of our brothers and
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form, is this: Why, in so many our duty to spend vast sums of our sisters in Christ. Just as our: Say·
... young peoples' groups do .activities . income to keep them happy. Our iour and his church should never
- of Christian teenagers nearly al~ point is,· however, that we. should· take second place to anything in our

.ways t a k e second place to High·· take· the ti m e to' properly pia n
School ,and other· activities?, No\v, and organize our activities,~ always
before we go one step furthel', we

lives,· neither should our affection
for, our·' fellow Christian, young

keeping the young folks themselves people take second place to our
in mind, as to what they will enjoy, .friends outside the. 'church. It is'

want ,to make, it clear that there
. 'are two sides to this story. Tl1e 'doing o. This need be rieither· elabor- 'also jus't as true· that our worldly.
older brethren in charge .have their' ate. nor expensive! It 'will require ' activities sh9 uld never. b~come more
pl'obleiris, that is; the task of'trying -effort, hovlEiver.
to organize and plan' activities at
We. also are convinced that thos

no'

important to us than our Christian
l'issociations and socialget·togeth.
of you· who are' y~ungpeople have . erSt " .-

e

, times' when:
outside competition
exists, and to -make· things' intere~t~ .·SOlne facts fo face as 'well .. ,Christ·
. Pre·achers,· elders, -mothers' and
ing enough so that "the yo'ung people .ians shoul~· enjoy: being together, fathers; when our young. peQple'
... \vill, want to attend and 'participate. ,and shoQld· look forward to being . n12rry, outside the church, and con·
· On th~ other hand, the young people in one ,anothers comp~y· as' often : sequently· oftenfall,~way, we are '.
also h~ve their side'- When so, tunny as· possible. Not only this,' but .if' the first to'. cry long and·' loud!' Our
activities' are· ,available at school things are not\vhat .they, should be
(Contin'ued --, page 7)
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,import, preachers,' frbm 'elsewhere,
\ve, are publicly preaching, the' instability of' the Canadian c~urch, 'And

-

"

untouched .. We have' hardly started
to begin to' acc~mplish the'g re a t
(Continued from' p·age 1)
,works that we can scripturally do in
our land been here ,~ywherefrom
this isn't a 'very desireable sermon the s'~rvice of the ,Master.
fifty to a, hundred, or even more,' to preach. Le.t'sencourage our o\vn
'My wife and,lconsider . these ten
,
.
years. And yet,'very few of these men to preach in, C~nada, and then, 'years spent here -In' .Canada,
among
congregatioJ.1S have'eIders.And 'even, support them' in that work.
,the riches~ and most e~joyable of \ '
among those who do have elders" '" Another of the' great rieeds in our our' lives. We have learned to love
greatly 'our '
\ve occasionally find men who are churches is for . a greater \depth €?f deeply, and,.,appreciate·
'
supposed to be elders and yet they' spirituD.lity in our members. The' Christi'an brothers . and, 's~ster& iri
are not doing the work which God development of spirituality is a great Canada.' Some' of the 'fbiest' Chris ..
required of His pastors. We 'haye task, and the expans~ it involves is tians .in' all the,\vorld are, found
felt that to be an elder doesn't take , equally, -g~eat.But ,\vhen
see ~crqssour , na~ion.May ,we express,
any special training, teaching,. or" 'fr,olntime to time the narrow, bitte~,our thanks 1 an~ ,app~.eci~tion ,to all
encouragement, If a man becomes carping, '''holier-than-thou'', exclu.. our "Canadian 'brethren who ,have
an elder ~e just "does what comes' sive' attitudes,
on the' other hand helped to make this ten years here
naturally". If he doesn't become an the spinel~s&, liberal, "e,anything 'so enjoyable. We thank' our 'Father
elder we shrug our ,shoulders, ~ay:, goes"attltudes/it makes us realize that' ,,\ve ,have been privileged- to
"Too bad",' ·and. that, is the end' of what great, "resl)onsibilityis indee.d ,ha've, your fellowship in such warm '
our concern. But I am fully persuad- ,ours in teaching men 'andWOinen and ~bundantp1easure. An~ we pray
ed that belOng a' good "e' lder' l'S \ a , \v,h at l't rea'11 y means
"
' for",th ~ "S"t
,plrl, \' 'that we all might see the great'chal-'
'
much' harder,· job than being a good: cf Christ to dwell in them"., Not ,I~enges' opening daily befqre the
preacher. Let's quit degr'ading the only' have, \ve seen inlproper atti- church in Canada, ,and' that in this
eldership and raise it. ,to the level tudes and ,thoughts; but we cpntin~ generation-, ' the' Gospel might" be
of importance God gave it. Let's be- '"ually see large' numbers of those preached to' every cre~~~re' in. ~an ..
gin teaching, training'" and 'encour- ccnveited falling ,back' into, the , 2da~ ~nd 'we pr·ay thatLOrdwllhng, '"
"
aging~.our--young-' men--to·,become-·-'--world:--,Let~~s-_begin'no\v-to-put-c-even-~-\ve,~mlght-be-a~Je-to-spen~-yet-~n--.-----------elders ,and f~tt1re leaders in the' -greater emphasis upon "the perfect- ct;her ten ye.ars 1~ Canadri l.n servIng
Lord's church. Then we will begin ,ing 'of the saints,' the work of min-' I:I1m who IS Klpg of Kings and
to see real progress.
'istering, the building, up 'of the body ,Lord of Lords, to 'whom ',we, gi,ve
, , ".'
..'
of Christ: till we all attain unto .the 'all majesty and praise both now an~
But, along thIS same hne" we must
·
,', " . '
'"
forevermore. Amen.
begin to concentrate more on making unIty, of the faIth, and ~f the know'
'I
the 'Canadian churches indigenous. ledge of the Son of God, ~toa full ..
When w~~conslder ·all -the years that': =row~ man, unto .the measure of .th~,
HELP WANTEDI
the Gospel has ,been preached in o.Jtatul e, of the fulness of Chrlst
(Continued from page 6)
Canada, and the many years ithat (Eph. 4: 12-14).
question is, what have we done to
many' of our churches have been' " Finally, may I ,encourage us to correct the situation? It is poss;blp."
here, and then when ,we consider , have a bolder vision and faith. If that we' have ,-taken too "much for
that fully % of our 'preachers in faith as a' grain of' mustard seed gr~nted.·
Canada have b~en imported from' Will remove mountains, ours must
Well, there you have our problem,
the' United States", 'something is indeed be,. microscopic. Unfortunate- It
nlY hope that m,any of you 'will
wrong. For one. thing, we haven't ly, even though our numbers are 'write stating your views on the ma.t':'
been able, -to, keep our OWl) Canadi,an' relatively smalt in the m~stof our ''ter, and, offering" constructive' sup'preachers. For everyone Canadian congregati.ons, ye~ we have convine.. 'gestions that may, help matters., If
preaching in Canada, 'there 'aretwQ ,ed ourselves that we really have no in your congregation there is an
Canadians~ preaching in' the 'States.' ability or pO,wer: at lall. And so, too " active young peoples' group, ,won't
Why hamper the work even tempor- ,often' 'we sit cowardly back in the you please, 'write and share with' us
arily~ by bringing ,men' here' who do 'corner, afraid to do mu~h of any- thp secl~et of your .success? ' What
not know the people, the clistoms, nor thing, for fear that' it might involve ,activities de;> you have? Is you r
the local situations, \vh,en we have a bit of faith, a bit of vision, spend-' group org~zed, if so how? We
our· own native preachers· that we ing, some money" spending ,some . hope that' we will have, a good res~
can develop, train, antl support time,' or m,aking ,it sacrifice in some', ponse' from each of you~" 'and, that
right here. 'Recently I 'heard of a way-. If we do,' by some unknown. in future issues of our page we will '
Canadian church who had made ·arsuddenly'''va?, very bold, :and be able to publish many helpful'sug..
r angements for a Canadi~n preach..
decJde 'to accomplish some work, ' we gestions ' from " y~ur ,letters. If you
t.'r to begin working with 'them. 'But
immediately' assulne that we c~n't have' a problem related to our'
at the last rninute, they .gave ',him ' do it anYWay,; ,so we, ~write :all over ql~estion, 'perhaps other ,y 0 u 11 g
the brush-off in favor of an 'Ameri. ,Canaqa' and the U.s.' 'asking, oth'ers, people will'be able to help ,you with
can preacher. Now the American ,is to h~lp us do our work. Brethre'n, it. ,Send your letters tome, Ray' L. '
preaching in Canada, and the 'Can- . let's'carryour ow~ ioads to the very" Miller'-3538 Howard Ave.;' Windsor,
adian is, preacbing in the States., limit of our capacities. Let's, riot be OntariO,'Le,t me ~ hea~ from you ,
How fo<?lish~, As long
"we have' to afraid, to launch, out into ,areas yet soon! .
, I,'
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~ERE AND THERE -.
verting to their "isms" , we should
be "converting _ to. ,New Testament
Montreal, -, Que~ : "A French Cath. Christianity.
olic .nlother .was .baptized onTues~
The autho.r explores the historical ',day, May 12: Her husband, who \VaS '
ba·ckgroUl.1d,' of· each· cult, sho\vs baptized about fo~r years ago, plans
their deviations in doctrineL·from the to seek restoration to active serv..
Bible and presents a method of ap- ice~" A six .room home has been
proaching the. cultist \vith the gos.. purchased for .the preacher's use,
peL· Nineteen. pages of bibliography . A recent ad brought ·25 luore carat_test the thoroughness of the au- l'espor:,.~~nce course. studen~s. It, is
. thor's work .. As Mr.' Hoekema is a hoped to begin construction in· Sept.
Calvinist his own doctrines' some..
"Bro. Ken Fr.isby, now living in
Hnles fi!ld" their \vay into the book, .. Villanova, Penn. is m'aldng prDgress
But this does not: detract from the in his' plans to. start the work in·
tremendous overall value of this Sherbrooke, Quebec"~ .. "The Owen
Books to b.e reviewed In this column
should be sent to - Keith T. . Thompson.
volume.
. .
Aikius are scheduled· to arrive in
Box 403, Beamsvllle, Ont,. Canada.·"
. ·Thisis a book to' get and to. study, Quebec City the ~ 2-7th day May: the
The ,Four I\lajor Cults. By An- .\Vhen a- cUltist calis at your dpor '~., F. Tinlmcrmans are to· arrive
in Montreal on June 3rd."
tho.ny A..·Hoekema.(Wm. J3. Eerd- you will be glad you read it.
-man$Publishing Co. -Grand Rapids

Book

3,

~lch.

$5,95PJus exch~ngein Can-

. ada).
It is certainly true that· if one
. kno\vs. the Bible well he can refute
any false doctrine. And on.e cannot
possibly learn ali there. is to. kno\v
-----about every-- unscriptural belief," But
most of" us need a lot of help. in
learning· how.to. apply the _teachings
of -" theI3ible to. contemporary 'problems.
For _example, while I was in the
.. process of teaching a hoUsewife the"
gospel, :a'·Jehovah'sWitness entered_.
and a discussion' began. The deity
"of Christ ,became the' ·center of the
cDntro.Versy. The JW tried -to prove· .
a point by quoting fro.mher group's
Ne\v World Translation. .tohn 1: 1
read'.'In (the) beginning the Word
was, and the· Word was with. God, .
and the Word was a god~" T~is
_. translation .claims that, the Word
(Jesus Chl'ist)is not God but a god
- .not equal to .Jehovah ,God. hut a
subordinate deity. Of" cDurse, 1 de'nied· the- accUracy of this t'ransl~~
tion, . Fortunately, I had . ju-st read
the valuable -Appendix D "Jehovah
Witness Teachirig· ·On. The Person
of· Christ" In The Four l\lajor Cults.
This armed' me with unanswerable·
~arguments-to· refut~ the.· Watchtower
,heresy.,
.;
.'
In adciitiorito~ Jehovah's Witness-_
• es, this book dis-cusses" Mormonism, _-:, . " Seventh-day Adventism' and, .", Christ. ia~ Science. These cults are aggressively spreading, their .. t~achings
.. throughout. ··the. 'world •. ~oday. We
must be able -to meet tlieir"· errors.
The_ thousands· that they are. con-·
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, ._ II ·Tilllothy 2: 15; 3: 16, 17'"
The Bible is God's· Word. It is the meat and
driuk of" t~e·· spiritual life. Christians need·
t.o study it daily. These questions will help.
"to indicate something of how, effective ~ your
study has been.

..

.

.

"

"CHRIST AND TIlE RULERS"
.
.
1. The birth of Jesus took place during the reign Df Caesar -.... --...-......... .
2, .The ministry .of Jesus began during the reign of .... --~-.--.- .. -".~ .. -..-....-.

Caesar.

. ..

3. '''hat ruler. in the days of Jesus caused this prophecy to be .
fulfilled : "A voice \vasheard in Ramah, .wailing and loud hunentation, Rachael weeping for her .children; . She· refused to be
consoled "because .they were no more"?
.
.
. .

.

~

40 To \vhat ruler did Jesus refer as "the, Fox"?

5.· Identify theC'rulel~ of the Jews" who came' to Jestjs by night,
G, .Identify "the miracle that J-esus performed on the daughter of a
"cert ain ruler,"

,

.'

.

.

-

. 7·0 Very few .of the rulers.· of the Je\vs followed Chl'ist. True or

False.'

. .

-

,

8, Many of the rulers of the' Jews actually believed in Christ. True
Ol~ False~'

.

.

.

fl, Il~ ,whose home

did the. Sanhedt"ht (Council of Rulers) gather ~t
to ,try Jesus ~hortly after he' was betrayed and taken? .

nlg~t

10. What ruler "\vashed' his hands'" of any. responsibility for Jc~us' '
death? .
.

. . . .

.

'

.. , ; '
.
'J7Z:lZ o~;N 'al~Hd ·01 '~lS:9(,;
'lL\L 'saqdclaJ ·6 ·Ev·Z~: Zl'Ur ·~aJna.s sJanaq. J!aql 1cIa li hatn
lna·anJJ, ·s 'B~: L 'ur °lSTJq=:> aQl-19 u ~Uh\ snsar. 1tJ _ql J'oOJd e .
sa u0!l!puon S!l{l pasn S.lalnJaqJ,· ·anJJ, 'L '9~;'9I: 6 . °lW' 'paap
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this place has been -tlie speaker in visitation blitz and a V.B.S. 'of 250.··
a series .of meetings with the. Cen., COlll~gwood, ,BalTie, ·Pine 'Orch~
'trnl Church of Christ, In Ced~r Rap~ , ard, ' and . Newmarket: Brethren in·
ids, Io\va \vhich" began on l\lay Ill. 'Valdosta, Ga .. are ,aiming at 40
H~" \vas also the feature spe'a~crat ',\vorkers to "'be' divided into 'team~
Midwest Youth Forum on Mav g, ,to \vork in' the' above named areas.
and spoke in the afternoon on 1~1is~ There will be a preacher for. each
sion work illustrating his. message area and the campaign will be con\vithcolor slides,',
ducted 'June 21-30 .
. . ' Ice Lake, Ont.: C. <t., McPheeLf
Extensive' advertisin8 by radio,
St.Catharines held a meeting 'here television: ,newspaper' andbrochtIres
May 3-10. "He did a wonderful job is planned to accompany the personof presenti~g' the' less<?ns; There " aI' work: and m~tings.
wel'e no responses as pertaining to
The Barrie radio program on
By
restorations or baptisms, but I feel CKBB will be at 7.45 .a.m. dUring
EugeneC. Perry
Sl~re that the whole congregation" the summer.',
responded· to the edification. We . Meaford: A recent visitor in MeaVancouver, B.C.: Already running, also had a good· number. of visitors ford. wrote: "Yesterday, when I was
slightly behind
its, budget ()f $260 -'- manyhqd never met with us at church in Meaford, it was lovely
to see what a fine job they have
per \veek, this 'church is gi~ng at.. ' before. .
tention to the, needs of Ron Beckett . Peggy and I thoroughly enjoyed made redecorating the. auditorium.
at' Salmon Arm by soliciting gifts having Bro. and Sis. McPhee in OUr Everything . looks so fresh and in
.
.
from individuals and by a, special home, and feel a spiritual up-lift as such good taste."
result. It's wonderful and inspir-., .Donald MacKenzie of. the Barrie
collection taken on May 17. The pr~
ceeds of these, will be divided into ing to see men and women wear church has . painted a river scene
12 equal· parts, and cqnstitute regu- themselves out in the service of the for the background of the baptistry.
'lar- monthly-:-supp'ort-for-the , Beck- Lord and stilLnoLgeLtired.-This·· Winilsor,-,Ont-::-Tneweek before .~-~--~
preacher· has . . responded with· a our spring meeting we were happy
et~,s~
The Bib~e school, goal for May greater determinatiol1to study more to have the mother of one of our.
and to work harder in -the name of deacons baptized into Christ. In the
10 was 102.
week that followed,during our gos.
Burnaby, B.C.: 'This: church' held the blessed Lord.
Attendance ranged from 27 to 54. pel meeting with J. C. Bailey, Jr.,
a series of meetings May 10.. 15 with
- C. Brodie Harrell.
her grand-~aughter also obeyed the·
Jinl ' Ha\vkins ,as the' speaker.
,'Marathon,' Ollt.: "We have, been gospel.
,
HERE AND THERE
\vorshipping in our own home for n
Recently,' we passed old records
L1oydmlnster, Alta. : Dan Wieb few months since· my. husband start-. when 128 attended our morning wor- .
;'ecentlygave a series of lessons on ed to work here!'. -; Mrs.·. A... E. ship service..
Romans at this place. Leo .Owens . Dearing.
.
.
Twenty-one members have thus
has commented on these as . being.
N01·th Livingstone, ont.:. We are far signed our list of volunteers to
most excellent lessons and recom- pleased to· hear th.at Stanley Whit- win souls for Christ. _ Ray L.·
mends· brother Wieb and this series field was baptized this month. He Miller.
is attending school at . Western - __- _ _ _ _ _ _ _...- - to other chUrches.
;London, Ont.:
,Jun~ 14 , '
HERE AND THERE
Christian College.
.
.
All Day Meeting and. Open House
Moose Jaw, Sask.: A gospei meet.
Huntsville, Ont.: The radio work of the. Newly completed. Meeting
,
"
ing was conducted by, Bro. L. ester in Huntsville ,could use more supLondon. S~rFisher of Oregon from April 26 to· port Write to the church at Box House,
vices at'1750
11,.Huron
3 and S~.,
7. Visitors
weI. '
May 3. There were thr~e baptisms, 478, Huntsville.,
, "
' , Ont.: "In t he ~ext t
and six ,rededicated:
t h'
eIr Iives, to ,
rimmins,
wo' come.
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chl'i st. A week later Bro. Fishel' re- ye ai's 15,000 people will move to
Hamilton, San for d Ave. : One
turned to.· conduct . . five ni~hts of . Timmins, Onta!io as a result of' the . young lady was baptized here by
training lessons on how to conduct . major. Silver, Copper and Zinc. dis- . David Johrison of Fennell-Ave.
a cottage meeting. Construction has . covery . made· there just. recently.·· church ona recent week day afterbegun on our new building. We .are This
bring the total population' ; nOOn. ..
still in need of about $6,000 to com" . of the area to. close to 50,OOO-withOmagh-, Ont.: "Bro. Bunting is
pletethe bUilding. V.B.S. wili be no known members of the Lord's· doing a good work at Omagh. Interthe first week in .August. On June· church among them.
. ..\ . es~. and attendance are growing.
7th the weekly radio broadcast will
"Now would be a wondei'ful time That congregation recently purchI'eturn to C;lI.A.B. continUing each for someone to plan to move to : ased a new> preacher's house in
Sundayat\5.15 p.m. Bro. B. Tetreau .. this· area." '--- C. Lansdell.in The Milton.". ""';;Hamuton Bulletin.
.
will be doing the speaking. .
North Star.· ..
. ·Beam~vJlle, Ont.: Two you n g
HERE AND'THERE
'North' ·Bay, Ont.: A, recent meet:- " 'people who, came with tne BayVIew
Barrie, Ont.:
Wesley Jones of··. ing laid plans fora bus route, a·
(Continued -on page 20) .
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OPPORTUNITY.·
,
.

'

.. :

-

In "1959 Western Christian Col ..
lege entered into 'an agreement
. to purchas,e land,' and fifte'en
buildings at ··theWeyburn Airport. The unpaid bal~nce. at' pre~
'sent is .
, ,. -.>,

'

. 10 gifts of $1 ,ooo~oo each
,'20 gifts ,of·$500.00· each
40 gifts of $" 300.0~, each :
~O gifts' of'" $, ,100.00
,each :', , 1 '
,
'

. An extensive' personal. ,campaign
is being conducted .in ' Western
Canada' but' it, ,will be impossible',,'
•

" .'

, " 1

'$47.,3}1l8. 9,9

'

•

< , '

to see' everyone: Therefore, -we
Ina rec'entmeeting. with the government, Western' Christian Collegew~s .offered '0 redu.ction i~ ,
.. thecimount of .
,

,

, are inviting reader~ of Ithe' Herald 'everywhere to part,icipate,
and ·helpWes.tern Christian Col-leg,e to meet this opportunity •
,

,

'

THINK OF IT/II

$10,635.69
" Th is 'offer is' made conti'ngent,
',upon the fact that we will pay,
'the' balance on or before
.

JULy, 15~l,964
The 'amount' needed t.o finalize
'the agre'ep:lent is'

$36,743.30
,", .THIS AMOUNT MUST BE'RAISED
, IMMEDIATELYIII

We can save $1 0,635.69 immed~, "
. , iately, . plus. ,who'tever interest
might accrue' on'the. unpo'id bol-.
, ,ance, if, we :d~! not,. accept t~i~
opport.u n ity.,
, .

,

This could. well me'an a saving"
of $20,000.00 in all.,
We' ask you· to send yoor che~k
Qr notify us of, yourintenti9n ,t~·'
,," " do:so' by Jl:Jly 1.We need to raise
'almost $1,000.00" per ,day ,to'
meet.this challeng',e.
J

'. -Cana'dian brethren are ~isin'g to
meef'the ~hallenge ~fthis opp~r~
. tunity~-It was the'decision ,of the,
'Board' of Directorsata recent
"

...

:.

,

,

your contribution's t~:

Man

'

. meeting - t~ask Ccinadians to
. me'et th.is ch(jl~enge;' The"follow~
ingformula, .is" 'being ','foIl9wed: '

.

.'

,

~.

.

.

WESTERN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE .
OPPORT[jNITY FUND,.,
,

'

.'

NORTH WEYBURN,
SASKATCHEWAN,
,

'~',

.

'

.'.,

. . . ,,',
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,

., ,Part of Western Christian.Calnpus

. WESTERN· ···CHRISTIANCOLLEGE
....

" CAN HAVE'

.CLEAR·' TITLE·· TO LAND· AND
·15 BUII.DINGS
AT A, SAVING 'OF
,.

IF PAID FOR BY
.

..

.

'j

:".

.
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The people showed much 1nterest
and asked many questions· concern.
ing baptis'm. They \vere ~ven \varnquesting it Lit~rature is ed, 'against" being baptized. \vithout
not being handed out in.. proper understanding. But when" the
discl'imhiately, but· is· invitation was given, 120 "almost
"given only" to persons leaped to ·their feet'"~, Brother Mascom~ng into" the" exhibit area and " sey r~ports." They then" walked hvo
requesting" further teaching.
. miles toa stream, wher"e the Nig, Persons haq' registered from 50 .erian preac~er· counseted with each"
different stat~s, the District of'Col- . one personally before· baptism.
umbiu,: 50, foreign countries and 93
"'Now· a ." well-trained native preach- .
different religi~us faiths.
er has gone to live in the village"
These ~igures are from the first; arid work :with them. They \vill" pro;.
three \veeks only ~ the exhibit will vide most of hi~· support, assisted
b~ maintained for six months ."this
by the American" brethrep.
year arid another s'ix mo~ths next
.NYASALAND '"
year.
_'
Bro. and Sis. Joe Lyon have movOne other interesting 'achievement ed" from " Lusaka, NC)l1hern Rhod. by the' Queens "Church of Christ, "esia,toRumpi, Nyasaland, to re~
which. is . operating the. booth": ", out "place Bro .. and Sis. Fred Liggin\vho
"of 41 films submitted" for ~howing. have returned to' ,the United State~
" daily in the pavilion, _four \vere. ~el~ "for health reasons. Bro.; and" Sis.
fcted by the fair. committee. Only Doug Bauer have been 'working in
Olle was a unanfmous choice of the"· Rtimpi since the Liggins· left, and
directors: "What is Christi~nity?",· until "some one arrived to replacp.
made~hurriedly~by~-" the"--bret~ren--~--themj-"They,-will . . . . continueto_w_ork,
.
. after they' had viewed the offlcial, 'with the Lyons~ . '",
film" made by the Protestant comThe Bauers are· the first. wh~t.l\
"
nlittee; a religious farce which rid- Northern Rhodesian family to" leave

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
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NE\V YORK WORLD'S" FAIR
.
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On the first Sunday follo\ving the.
opening of the New York World's
Fair, 2,100 persons crowded into the
. main fair pavilion" in "40 degree
'?leather to hear Brother G~"orge"
Bailey. preach the first: gospel· sermon ever preached· at' such
exhibition. Fair officials had predicted
that if the auditorium were halffilled, it would: be an extremely
good audence. Seven hundred Per~
sons were.turned away· from the
,. . ,'''.,', first"_,seryj~e,~~g -returned" when it
was" announced the sermon would
be repeated two hours later.
.Both the American Broadcasting"
Company and Columbia Broadcast~cu!~~ ~hrist. "What. Is . Christi~.· their country to work as mission:·
ing System taped the worship serv"tty. . WIll
shown SlX bmes dal~y "aries' in another country.
"ice ' and 'broadcast it on their net~ for the enbre 12 months of the fair.
The mov'e made. by the Lyons now
\'{orks. T h r e e" nationally '-known
. . .. NIGERIA.
. . leaves .a vacancy in Lusaka, and
cOlnmentators, Paul. Harvey :of ABC;
On Ma~ch 15, 120 p,ersons were some one is neec;1ed to replace them.
Richard Harkness of CBS, and Mor~
baptized into ~~~us Christ at Okigwe,
HOLLAND
gan Beatty, of. ~C, made special
near Aba, Nigeria. This 'was a r~
. Nine have been baptized in Hoi·" .
mention of the" outstanding exhibit '
of three preaching trips made l~d recently, five in The Hague and,
or' the Churches of" Christ in the suIt
by Brother" Jim Massey," one of the . four in Amsterdam.,
Protstant Pavillion. The New York'
native evangelists, and Brother
Two young men from Amsterdam,
Times, New York" Herald.. ~ribune,
','Jacob", a strong Nigerian Christ- Bro.' Franz Snel and Bro. : Martin
Associated Press and United Press"
ian \vhose greatest wish has been Rozestraten, are going into f~ll
International all· sent reporters to"
to take the gospel. ~o his home" viI- time preaching this .summer, while
the service forcover~ge and piclage.
. another, Bro. Hehk Kelfkens of
tures, and t h eNew York Times
On their· first trip, the evangelists Utrecht, plans" to do full- time
quoted extensively· .from Brother
taught' in the open air under a shad'e preaching as soon ,as he" is released
Bailey's sermon.
. .'tree in the center of the village ~ith " from the Dutch army. He· will be
~n the" "booth itself,which fair ofa" loudspeaker. A large group· from
supported by the Mac<:>n Road church·
ficials say is outdrawing other re·"ligious~xhibits" four' to one,· the ,fol- a nearby denominational church in Memphis, Tenn.'
. "The church in" Amste"rdam has
listened and then asked Jacob to
lowing statistic~"" were·. released, on
its first three weeks of operation: , . come into their" building . After "tw~ .sold its old "meeting house and. pur~
hours of ~lble questions" .and . an- chased a beUer"· building in· a new
. "1,800 persons. had .'enrolled in a
swers they asked the men to :return section of the city where it .is felt
"Bible correspondence course ..
again .. Jacob" return"ed a feww"eek~ therewni be. more 'opportunities to"
"~n'e person had been baptized as
late~~ \vith the native pr~acher. "On preach and" teach., ;". ": . . ':
; "a result. of te"aching received at the "
this second trip they taught in the •.•. BrethrenJroin utrecht report that
boot~._ .;,"
."
native language jil long sessions" for. group~ are· now meeting .. for Bible ,"
. ~,600 other visitors, in addition" to
tw~ qays .. On . the third "trip, the' . study· ill.. the cities of· Apeldoorn and
".'the~,800mentioned above,,"had:come
preachers were asked to conduct He"ngelo.· The Utrecht" church is
.int~· the"' booth, sat down and studied
th~ir services inside the denomina- making great strides in its effort to
.\vith bret~reri. working there.
"" tipnal · building. The subject ·\vas become. independent
of the Amer.
.
"20,000 pie"ces of gospei literature
(Continued on page ,13) "
had ,been -distributed to" pers9 ns re- "Restoring" the, Lord's Church."
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small and sti'~ggling institutions. Let 'motion, general. Source material on
us I:e ever so thankful for their' ex~
almost every conceivable topic by
(Continued from Page 2) ,
istence, and let Us encouraget h eexperts. There are other volumes.
acmlnistration, faculty, and staff. ' These al'e really the lessons deliverBible has been prohibited from being read, in assemblies or 'classes.
Above all. let us support'them finaned ,'at national' Sunday School con- "
Twenty-eight, states which once, re- 'cially. A~ Norvel Young has' said, 'ventions each year. '
quired or allowed the Bible in public' "If we light the candle of Christian
Conclusion: Pel'haps you' are ineducation we must pay for the talte~'e"ted in purchasing a book) or two
schools are forced to desist by the
recent ruling by the Supreme Court.
low' and the string." (Minister's and \vonderwhat would be b~st to
(Norvel 'Young,Firm Foundation,
Montlzly, May;" 1959.) SUpporting, inv~st in: Since I haven't read all of
Jan. 14, 1984.) What is oUl' sitUaChristian' education is a vote to these 'Volumes I cannot state which
keep, God in the hearts of the, c9m- is ,the best. However, I find one or
tion in Canada?
We must keep education Chl'iilUan ,ing generation. We should' be 'plan- ' two volumes most helpful.,'
in order to 'keep j'eligion and moral- ,Iling and building for today, but, at
The' two 'volumes I refer to most
ity. "Religion and morality are not the same time, be laying the found- cf the ones I have on my shelves
related to education like raisins to atiens for the tomorrows, "for, we
are:' Teach With Success, by Guy
a cake, but, as a soul to a: body. can, only hope
grasp the true Leavitt and Sunday School EncycWThere can be a cake without raisins, meaning of life when we plant .trees pedia, Vol.' to. Especially would I
.1 '
under whose • shade ,we know we. recommend the, first of these two
but there cannot be a man without a
soul." (FultonJ. -Sheen, Ibid.) If we will never sit." In the phraseology fer the average teacher. This book
lose religion and morality we will or a great man, "Ask not what" h easily, read and contains muqh in- '
lose democracy. 'Democracy cannot . Christian education can do for us.
formation' instruction and inspira- ,
function without religion. Democracy, Ask what we can do, for Christian' tien. I would encourage you teachis not making provision for religion. education.'"
",
' e r s to buy, this book.
Next issue I plan tOlTIention some
Therefore, we must restore religious
education in order to' prese~v? demTEACHING GOD'S WORD
£maller works. These will deal with
ocracy. We must have ChrIstian ed-',
'.,,'
'
kaining_courses,-specific-topics,-and--~--,------.
ucation- in-order-to-discrimina·te-be .. ---- .. (Contmued-from-Page-5)
: ,certain age' levels: It might be: that
tween good and evil in a,freewheel- Gregory, ($1.75) A' clear statement some of these are what YOll are looking for.
,
ing culture where almost anything , of the seven most important factors
goes.
",
, of the art of teaching: The, teacher,
'If I can be of- further 'assistance
To develop a sense of discrimina- the learner, the language, the les-' please write. These ,books can be
tion is one' of the reasons, why we son, the teaching process, the learn. ,purchased from' the .-Gospel Herald.
should be concerned to keep educa- ing process, the review arid .applicationChristian. Dr. Elton Truebloodtion.
THE STRAWMAN
in toward a FIiglzer PhilOsophy of ' 14. Sunday School Worker's Train(Continu( d from page. 1 ), , ,,' '
Educat;on sal'd'.
'z. ·ng .C,()llr.~e, 5·volunles ($1.75 each)
II f th -' t . '
"
cently, nearly
a country
0
e po
roversy
"Our • civilization needs centers of
'Volume 1 - Introductory Course:' existing
in this
"-eXists
in,
creative renewal. These must spring History of the Sunday School, de, ,theory only (and would not even
up in the common life of the people
partmentalizing, promotion, visita- trcuble ,us in theory without the
who volunt arily es. t·ablish contrived tion, proper records, taking' a cen· , .
\
b 'h ) T ·f· ht
m'e'ans of .1I·ftI'ng.the level. of civiliza- ,sus, '
. the S.' S.; teach .. ' "help" of certain . ret rep.
0if Ig t ,
stanqardizing
1.

CHRISTIAN ED UCATIO N'

to

.

.

" "

•

'...

i

,.

"

I

tion. This is why we emphasize the
Christian college. In order to have

the power to make the necessary
changes l'n our. civiliza..tion we must

and divide (in our. fee Ings,'no

literally) over such questions is to
Volume 2, The reacher;. sacred ,fight a straw man that does not exposition,' a~msJ' call and burden,

CI'S'

meetings.

\

Inethods, evaluat.ion, self - examina..

,
.' I
' 'th th
Let ·us concern! ourse yes \VI , e
have a drive as great 'as a religioustion.
,
awesome task of cOllvetting Canada
commI,'tm'. ent.· I't' ca'nn'.ot ..come, in a,ny
'Vohtme 3 .....;;., The student: p,r e.. , .
'.
t ' "b' h"
]essel' way. ·We all know 'th> at ,this is . school, p'l.'imary. junior,
.
jun.,ior high" , to Christ (not to a eel' aln . rane ,
. of restored Christianity}. , To rUIn'
'
the way most of our colleges began, high I SChO~~, la~r a~ol~s~~v::~~~our effectiveness by squabbling ovel'
and it is not likely that we can con- '; Vo

!tf~le

:-.

un." CIOO

"

. _ ' ' ()Pinionsof men is more than dan'.
>d f Ih d'. °t' 'II be the
gelous an 00 ar y, 1 \VI
.

tl'nue our civi.lization if. it is disas.. ls,n: 11llPOI "allee, lnethods, rudl
h ~.ld'
....
·' ·
sociated from' these powerful roots,
Inents, d eClslo~IK' 0 .ln g ·
.s IHday
Christian Economics (;November 12,
Volu1ne 5-' eemng Th
. e Un
1963) quot. es,:
."'. .,'
School Alive:' Iively'Jeader~, a live.
The only place 'whelie,we
a s~c~ess f u1
. can even· . organization, mar
. ks 0 f ·
expect. ·.Christian
.is not In
.:, teachin',g
"
·
't. eac Iler. . "
the enormous instituti911.S" ·~but in, -tho e
15..·S1l?u1ay SClOO,,·.··
. ..d·'"
"",,.
1 l' 'E' nc. yc lope'
small, independent coUegesheroieal. Vol.. , 10,'"
' . 'NatIon
· a1 Sun d ay S cho.0,1
Iy tryfng to stem the.. tide .. In these,
Assocla
·
...77
.' t'Ion. A. w~a Ith o
f materl'al
surely~
·l,ies. tl.1 e .hope., of, redeeming. differen
, t' ar"IC
~. 1es.or outl"In.es dl'vl"ded.

America.. '...
This is what vie have in our two
•

,',j

ist.

cause of' our own condemnaiion. '
" ,

'GLEANINGS.
.
" i2) , ,
~(Gontinued
'from' page'

.
l'ea'n' ,~',orkers and. Anlel~ic. an.sUPpoi't. .
'B'l-o .. ,..C·.···or .van ',EwiJok, a ,native". is
'doI'n'g much of. tho e. preachin. g and,
.- ot'her . m. en of. the corigrega,tion .are
under {) topics:. departments, organ·' working hard ',tc> assume 'otl,ler ·t,a~ks
ization, progra~ming,. metho~s, pro.. of leadership,
.. ,.'

'.

"

Iy
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I WAS' SICK'~ "lAM DISTURBED

should he be removed, there would
J. C. Bailey,
in the State of Madras. Yet, we must be a man to, take ',his pla-c~_ and-this
, You may well 'retrench. I was, sick. I must_ try grea.t pap"er would move, on.Bro.
'ask, ',"Do ,you now t.o le'ave, the'work in shape to ther' Preacher you ,may preach for
need' to' shout it carryon if lam not" able to carry the .largest church in the brotherto the brother-" Oll'.I hate to say it but you shall .hoocr but, should you be removed
hood?" Yes' I not b~ told about so· many baptisms there i~ a man to take your plac·e.
t hi n k I d~. I in the next eight months as yo.u I know this is hllmilialing . This may
knO\V that Gor-' . have he a r d of in th~ last eight
be mean but t am going to name
do~ Hogan was 'months. Not thatpeo~le 'would not flfteenmen that, Can come to Inelia.
probably, sicker respond' b"ut \ve' must guard .\vhat True they are vitally needed in,Can~
during his first. \ve have. Brethren in a church of ada, but ther,e is a man in the Un. ye ar in "Asia:, t,vo million' members, this "is not" ited States that can take their place. '
,than I have, been. Brother Ira Y. needful.
,Perhaps only yesterday you made
Rice Jr. has probably been sick
Since my last article in the ',Gos- 'some good alibi for not coming to
more every year he has been here ' 'pel Herald there' have been, two India. I am ~topping at 15." Ther·e
than I have been: 1 \vas sick enough young men that hav'e written to "say ,'ar~ others that co~ld be' nanled. If .
to have 'the doctor tWIce but I was that they are preparing "to, come you 'are. not on the· list. and \vant
not too sick. There are several dif- to India. This is 'tine but this is not to comedo· not JeeF excluded:' I pro- .
'ferences. I am old enough" to' be e'nough,' NOR SpON ENOUGH.'po~e that five, of these fifteen start
Brother Hogan's father' and ] '~m
In the big Central station here I" no\v -to make immediate prepara- ,
some fifteen years older than Bro. ,'vas" taiking to a man. I asked him 'tions to enter So'uth India. REMEM- '
Rice. Brother Rice and, Brother \vhere he was from, and: he said, BER IT MAY' BE LATER TfIAN
Hogan are, both' expecting ,to,go . Bozenlan, Mo~tana. H:e belonged to ,YOU· THI~K~- India bbasts'tlUlt ·she,.
home on furlough this year. Bro. one of the va~ious sects called the ,is a secular state. I want -you to ,

'

,

~",·"",·"""",~--··.:""··,,Hogan-'·"-'writes----that---five·---families-,-':~hur.ch~of_God.-_Why-~can-sectarians--~know-that:.-that--is--true·· in---theory~-"

. 'have indicated that they are enter- ge~ into India, but the .churCh, of the 'but not in' ~ractice. ',When it, comes·
ing, Pakistan' this yea'r. Brother Rice Lord can not? Could It be that we ' to getting a job ev~ry Ch~istian i~
has a man to -take his place in Sing-' ,really do, not want to, come to 'penalized. I want you to know, that'
'apore. Should I be incapacitated INDIi\? Ho\v' are w'e going to an- the Hindus would kick us out in, no,
there is no .one to' take my nlace. swerin. the judgment morning? I time flat if they could. Mr. Nelti'u
True, I have four' native w~rkers', ~ant you elders "in, big churches to, ,is no ardent' Hindu. It could be that
.. here 'but they. are not YET in a pos. answer this. I want y~u. influential h~ will· he succeeded by. an· ardent
ition to'take over. Must the name preachers to answer thIS. Is "INDIA HIndu. If, that should happen you'
, of th~ CHURCH' be disgraced ~for-. ,~ith her 430~OOO,OOO ~o?le included, ' can , exp~ct , to . see m 0 r. e dra~~ic
, ever as far as India is concetned? In the, Great, CommIssIon? If you -changes In the work of the ChrIst.
"
,
can prove that she is,' not I shall ian? missions, in, India. Will we be
'~any years ago we had' I:lission- not, trouble',You, any ~ore. If they \vailing five yea~s fronl now and
arIes here. T~e '. work was, turned _ are not part of the "every'creat· saying, what would we do, if . we "
, over.to the DIscIples. We sent· out , ure" then just show me and I shall 'had the chance? Here are the fif- '
tw~ inexperienced boys, they were" forever shut my" mouth. 1- would like teen names that I promised you:
,conv.erted to, the, Seventh Day ~d.-, to . believe it. I would like to go Jim Hawkins, 'D. C. Marshall, Lynn'"
ven,tIsts befor~ they' reached IndIa. ' back home to my children' and my Anderson Walter Straker Bernard
,'yve discovere<:l an i~digenous wO:k grandchJldren. Frankly" I do 'n 0 t Straker, Coy '-R()per,' David Lidbury
, In Assam . ' We left It almost to It- ,like. to , rot 'out here 'with, .tropical Dan Weib, Roger Peterson, C~ T.',
self,.We" would only have ~o have fever. If, however, it sho~d prove'Bail~y, Eugene Perry, Ralph Perry"
left ~t a' few moreye~s. ~nd ,,\ve , that the Great Commission does in- ,Bruce' Merritt; Roy Merritt, David
co.uld have _numbered It \vlth, the clude 430,000,000 people of India then' Johnson." I should include in this
, thIngs of, the past. I ~m happ~ t.0 y.ou prove ~to me that' the care, of· list at least five more. I think' I
report, that the , work, In Assam IS . these people belongs to ,me more better' do that 'Jeff Ellis 'Keith
.. now' ~n the upturn ..If th~ breth~en than they do to you: if they-do -then Thomp~·on,. Ble~u~ W~ight,' Clyde
,that are there now stay on the J~b ' I shall accept whatever responsibiI- Lansdel, 'and 'Walter Hart. So it is
the outlooJt. of the cQurch there wllI , jty is, mine more than yours.
. a m~tterdof picking otitone of four.
be much different. :
,'. , I ,do n~t think that, another man' I, kn-ow you are needed and, some' '
On' Sept~mber 28th, my fa~ily allct·· shouldb~ taken out of Canada' with- ' 'of you do not:'yet have citizenship
I moved to Madras. Since that thne' out," bein~ replaced. However, no _-in Canada but yo'u c'an, get it or can
we h,avebeen able' to" baptize 164 "- mat~er,,~ho,v' "important.' you '~ay' ve.rY,shortly~\I'.have picked o~t depeopl~into ,Christ. We have made.... THIN'I{ y~u are, you can"' 'be re- gree meii almost without exception.
"a trip into the State of Andhra ' "placed.' I ,know it i~ har~d on" our The: Ip.dian h"as almost a worshipful
. , ,Pradesh and we find that the pros- ,ego t~ thi,nk that you. are not indis-' .respect· fOl' education. I" get by be-"
peets" there, if there is any differ-' pensible. As, much as Irespeet the- caUse of my age. "They kilO.\V what '
.' ence"
a're better than the~ 'are here, present editor of the Gospel
H~rald ,
'(Continued
page 16), '
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liTHE "CHRISTIAN HOMEII

. the Home'.',' "Sin Not .Ag~inst, the

,The happy; solid, stable Christian

Child", "When the Home Breaks",
""The Best Is Yet To Ee".

home isstr:ength·to. the. church. It

... Everiing lectures at 8 \viII inclltC!c
is imperative that our homes oe - "My Wish For YOllrChildren",
Christian. Il~ this day of loqs'e mor-,' ~'Parental Responsibility", "Ho'll To
als and· read~ .divorce, tl~e people ··Be·· Happily . Married" (especially'"
of God need to be vividly reminded for young' people). Other topics
\vill
.
of God's direction, for' the' 'home. . be announced. There is somet.hlng
Read on and. learn where you can
here' f~r children; . young ,people,
young married couples,' Iniddle aged
receive some inspirational and help~
folks, and those older. .
ful guidance and instruction for
happy and useful home .life. :
You' cannot .afford to Jl1iss these'
practical· and rnuchneeded ·'lessons.
Families are <urged to come. Young,
people' looking forward to' a Christian' home .~~ould be present. if pos- .
sible: Older folks ,vBI profit. greatly
from the iQstruction~ The fellowship,
rest, al~d recreation' thatg9 along
\\'ith .this makes this .a . rich, week
of spiritual gro\vthand challenge.
. .

. .

.EI~is,

.

,PagelS (107)
, Now in Alberta arid Ontario: -

,

..

••• pay-less
"

.

"

for you r auto

. Bro. Geoffrey
president o f
Great Lakes Chrlstlan'Coll~ge stat- . '
.'"
' ..
ed that with a man so eminently
..,..
, - ..
qualified to.s'peak-on-the-."Ch-ristian-'------I
Home". there is no reason why. ~ve .
.
.
shouldn't· hav.e two hundred at the
.Abs.talners' Insurance Company is·the
evening lec'ture every' night. As a . one insurance company in Canada
that issues policies' only to nondrinkers ..
to think his staten1ent through, he.
hfsitated and then increased' his
Premiums are lower because alcoholic
figure to 3QO. We are confident. that " beverages a.re an important conyou will want to be one' 'of ,the 300
. tributing. cause of automobile acci- .
.and will ·do all that you can to be
. dents. Insurance companies must
present
" pay for these accidents fr,om, the.
premiums of all motorists, drinkers
BRO.P~ D. WILMETH
Onehtindred.·should and could :be'
and non-drinkers alike ••• and the
"The Christian, Home" 5s the ,present through the' day.Bo ~.ueh
premium rates are set accordingly.
. In Alberta write for a list.
theme for Christian' Fellowship is there a need- for improvement in
our homes
this, tense -and.dl~.
Week at Omagh Bible School, Aug· manding age that we owe it to God,
of our local agents.
list 3rd to August 7th this year. This to. the church, to ourselves, 0 ur
·In Ontario mail this coupon:
is also the title of an excellent, 183 children and grandchildren to take r ______________ .,
page, book written by· this. yeal"s _in these five days. of good things. I. Please send full information on Auto •
speaker at Omagh, Brother P. D. Some of the lessons will hurt as 1 Insurance- for total abstainers. I
Wilmeth of Tyler, Texas. This out· . they bring us to a deeper realiza. I
Name .................... ~'1 I
standing evangelist of over 35 years tion of our. fa, iI, ings' but" they' w,lll,. I
-.
I
has maintained 'a keen interest in
Address .••••••••••••••• ~ • • • •
I
problems of youth, marriage· and ir.spire us to better things for· God, I· . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
home. This interest has' producecl,. his Church~ and our homes. I· A
0 .' t'
.
.
.I
.
'
I
ge. • • .. ccupa Ion •••••••••••
two other excellent books: "Love,
. Rates are reasonable. Adults pay
- .
I
' .and
. Marriage", an d 'A
c
t> 2.50. f or tl le wee.
k Ch'ld
Make andYear of Car. • •
Courtship,
..,1
. 1 ren 5 t0 12 I
I
F ather Talks To 'feenagers". This _ will be charged $1.00 for each year. ~. . Used forPleasure or Business.. .. .. •
I
last volume is - a straight-forwal~- No dharge, for- young~r children. I Age and Sex of All Drivers .... ; ••••.. I _
discussion of the problems faced by . Classes .. will- be" provided for the. I
.... , . " .' •.•...•
teenagers of today. .
- children. Camping. sites are, avail,;, I .'
,.'
I
. 'h
h . • $'
f ' thO
I My'Present Insurance Expires. •
I
Many aspects, of home;, life. and abl ek"!f e.,c. darg~ IS, .. 5.00 : .or·. e," .' '", ....
..'
'..
problems 'will be discussed.' Here \Vee·1 YOU,:.-.o your own cookIng.
3re some topics for morning classes If .you eat wIth. the rest, regular
at,Omagh: u.TheHome in Today'~ rates apply.
World ", . "A' 'story of Marriage'·',
Send inq' u,·.iries and 'applica.tio.ns to'
·,MMEDIATE services of established Inde-',
.. The 'Wife in the Home", ~(~h~' Hus- H.' Ralph Perry, 53 Tewksbury .' .. pendent adjustors available to policyholders'
band in the Home", "Children, in . Crescerit, London, Ontario.
.malorlna an~where 10 Canada orthe U,SIA.
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'became necessary 'tQ send out letters"
I WAS SICK " ..
to congregations asking that contri(Continuedfroin page 14)
DearBrethr~n: ' b u t i o n s ' cease,.
it is to ris'e up befC?re the hoary .
We ',vere
The orig'inal' goal.". was' se,t' for $3,- . . head.
. certainly
. thankful to·
learn that enough' money has been OOO~OO, . however, money has kept
..
'.
'...
.
collected to get us ,back to Canada.
coming in until at ,the present.time· Now Brother Elder do not dismiss
It . will have "been a ·heavy expense, .,ve have approximately $4,029.00 on this and' say we·are ,already doing
the Chu"f9 h ,and we appreciat~ the· .
·all ,vecan .do.·.·That is no .TRUE.
" gene. ' ros. ity. f the' brethren~ ,
hand.'
--There is ,not. a . church. 'with fifty'
. ' All . money' ~eceived has beenre- "members tha.,~ cannot do more than,
'hen
w'
e.
'c'
a'me
'back
to
Africa
two,
'
d' .~ecelp
" ' . t'f
t 'bu. they' are doing if they ,want to. L~rge
W
ceipte
s or a11 conrl
years ago we h~q'plarthedon'stay.. . tions :$5.00' and over have b.een sent, . churches can do MUCH more.
'
ing at least five years. 'But, as. out. If you have not received yours, 'Br~thren the'church'is more to
things stand now; itwould seem sen· . you should have it in a few days; me than.life itself. i .thought I had
sible to retw'n' hoine this year.
For all amounts of less 'than $5.00; all the alibis that 'vere.' needed to
Our "white" school has a ,reduced \ve are holding receipts should they stay. out of' India. We .' can enter
. number of pupils owing to ,the fact . be requested.'
India NOW or ,ve can let 'it go. by
. ' 'that . many ...'white . families have :.' it is our intention ·to look' after ' default. If ,wedoho\v shall "ve ~tand .
' moved out of the cou~try ~ Two teachall of, the needs, of this' family during before' the· judgment bar' of God? '
ers 'can easily handle all that are the period of their journey home and . .
I have showed you, the way .to
left.B'y 1965 it is quite possible that. also to assist to sorne extent in their, get into India. I have named the'
the~chool will close.
'reestablishm~nt upoll ,arrival.
men that can do the work. I hoped
. The African' schools ,go'along much
,Should you,vish further informa- once to find a way to stay, home, 1·
as usual, but~ the missionaries have' tionor' to make' comment '. please' could not. .I hope' hundreds . that'
less and, less say ,'in how they 'are . ~ ~ddress all. correspondence' to the . read this will not. be able' to sleep',
l~un. Some of our Afrioan teachers
attention of the writer. ' a t night 'until yoti have made up,
make,a good, ef!ort at teaching the . The Bells willbe'leavil1g'.Mr!c~ .you~._~~_'to_ d(.l __~~~~t~~!~_~~_~ly._ _
""'-;-----Bible-' ·to--'lneir pupils~--}jti~,- 'others-. -;-about the first of : July. 'Upon their sqmething, about India.
.
make "little or none.· ... Some of ~he. arrival in Canada, and after we have 'Brethren' are supporting me well.
brethren have tho:ug?t It bes:t t~~g~ve completed our commitment· re' this and I thank you for it. BUT WE
the schools (exceptIng theMlsslO~
matter, a final report,vill be sub- ARE NOT' DOING ENOUGH. God
,schools) over to the goverrunents, 'mUted. \Ve feel that the method we never intended that the salvation
but, ,others disagree. "
have used has not beert a burden to of a big part of a nation should rest
,Both Edna and I have been some- anyone-a'nd yet it has' proven to be upon the shoulders ..of ~ne man •.
Let us suppose that the year is
what better lately, Edna's blood pres-· most ~ffective.
"sure still gives trouble tbough.
Christian greetings, '.
2050. Worldliness has entirely wiped
. James anq .1, took treatment for r.e..
E~ D. Ashby, "
the. church,' out of the United States
'
except for a little' group in ,the State
· lapsing' fever. (tick fever) and' feel
some better. The. doctor says tpat
of Washington., There .are three,
my spleen "is still swollen from·'" HARVEST OR HEARTACHE ' . ·'workers from Greece working there .
. malaria. The weather is dry, now
(Continued from page 4)
In the State of Florida there is one
native worker who had had ,some,"
so .the mosqui,toes . are fewer, and
.there is less danger of a, fresh dose areas
our country where it is not training in' India. The population of,
of malaria. We' sleep under" nets, found. Plans also' are going ahead the U~ted States is now doubled
and take Nevaquine (a type of quin- for increased effort in. the Prov- to what it ,was in 1964 but there. is
"ine) " regularly,. but still contract ince of Quebec. We commend ,t he' still' only about two thirds of the
'malaria!., ".": ~
zeal and the foresig~t. of those in- population. of . India' today •. In all
... P.r,o~ably.we'l1 ,get to Canada on volved in the planning.. May' t,heir this territory, with the exception$
the 22nd 6f July.' t have been offer- efforts be cro\vned with success.
noted, the're is one 'gospel preacher.
·ed a teaching'po'sition_ jn Calgary;
Much, of . the financing'of th~se IS IT ENOUGH? On a per. ,~apita '
, and "e~pe~ct' that. ,is ,vhere we'll settle.. group. efforts is coming' ~from. the .' basis,' Canada, All .Canada" would
By the time y'ou' re~d thi~r we ,may
U~itedStates. ·We ;are thankful that hav~ one pre'acher for only a fevi
be on our way
many good brethren to the, South .,yeekseach year.
'
are .willing· to send from. their clturch.,
•...,
Siricerely in 'C~ist,
,.
',,Allan and Edna Bell
.. treasuries t~e Iiec~ssary funds. Such

BELL· TRAVEL FUND

·on

'0.

'1\

..

or

home.', '.

.

u

' .

,

be requi~edMcD'OUGAtL,&' BROWN
't .
·'in .Canada
L'IM' IT.ED.' .
.
", fOl~'
.long~
' 'It. is' time for
Th e, Edlor:,
' h"e' co'ngregat' ion--'at 7th ,Avert. & Caliadhin· . churches . to' recognize
T
., . . '
: Funera~ Directors'
P,a~qua ,Street, Regi~a, wishes to' their' o\vn' responsibility in evangel- .
report on the Allan Bell ,travel fund ism ,as' their strength becom,es equal
646 st.· Clair Ave. W., Toronto
· through the Gospel Herald .. The re- . to the-task. We ate gainingth~ abil;.
, , ,Telephope,LE 1-2423
sponse from~individuals and congre.. ·ity. Do we have the zeal?
. PERSONALIZED ATTENTION'
~R.D.M,
=
.....--....- ..--....---~........... . .-gation's ,was 'wonderful. It actually '.'

.
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65 BAPTIZ~D "IN FAR .
EAST MEETINGS

OUR DEPARTED

"

"-:-Donald Perry .
'

--~---HERE AND THERE

'v'.'

.. Halifax:
ilar~ . h~s . compk ted ~.'
five years of work'in N9v"a' Scotia. '.
Jack Mackey of . Amarillo,', Te~as
.. will '. hold a meeting July .. 12-19•

.V.B.S.

i~·to
.

.

.

.

~

·be jWy·q.l0.

'.

,

'

.'

"Worship With The Lord's -People"
•

AJA:X, OntariQ - .

ESTEV AN, Saskatchewan

BARRIE. Ontario·

.

,.

.

Church Bldg., Hwy. '47, and . 8~ ,St.' Sun·
day 10 a.m., 7:00 p.m. Wednesday. J:30 p.m.
Phone 634-3'116, Sec., Phone 634-2918.

Church Bldg .• '\ViUowdale and Cook Streeta,
classes' 9:45," assembly 11:00 a.m., 7:30
p.m. Thursday 7:80p.m. Contact L.,'Vealey·
. Jones.
, 62 St. Vincent St., 726-1003."
Church Bldg. Qucer'l St .• Sun. 10,11 n.m.··
7 p.m..
8 p.m, 'Arthur D. ~em1nlf
sec., Keith Thompson.' eVe

Tues.

· r:~Ef)ERICTON, N.B.
25. Riverdale Ct.,
Phone 475-5641~-

BENGOUGH. 'Saskatchewan
Building, E.' of Hwy 34. 10:30 a.tn. JohnA.

11' a.m.

Fred

Betti,

ClJuT:11 .. Bldg., - 10:30. 11.15 a.m.; 7 p.m.
f:UIJ~; ·A: 'T. Purcell, sec.. \Vardsville.

RRANTFORD, Ontario

· GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan·

8.00 ·p.m. \Ved. Eldon Da~is, Pb.PA.6-'· ~leafordR.I.l., 4.
6154.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia. .

.

- Sunday ··10:30 a.m .. D.S.T .• Church BI~g. op- :
posite . Central High School: J;)walnHlcks,secretary•.

,

Meeting House: Corner of 2 lst A VP-. Bnd
,28th St.: S., Sun. 10. 11 a.m.. 7:30p.m .•
Thurs~ 7:'30. O.A. Nerland sec.. 918 8th
Ave.' S.: Phone 327-7991.

. Hickory' College Church of Christ. Rldgt' Rd.
. Rte.104. 'Sun. 10 B.m. 11' a.m. 'i' p.ril. '
Phone PL 4';'4015.

BUFFALO, New York

LLOYDMINSTER. Saskatchewa,n

'Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and Hillcrest St.
Church Bldg.,· 350 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
Fafrview. 10.15, 11.00, 7.30 Sun.; 8; Wed.
I' d
7
3
'
'
W
.
alte~· Hart, ev.• 47 Convoy· Avf!;. Falrvlew.
,a.m., 7 . 'p.m.: . ,ye., . 0 p.m. Dave 1.,1.
, Hearn, Jr.; Office.
Phone 454-0835. C. 'V. Murray, 3218 GleD~
' Phone TF 4-3588; Home
--~---100--Lamson----:-nd;,'---:-TF-~ 6-3819.-'----.;..-:----dale-Rd., HalUax, N.S..454-6661.

.
'

Meeting House: 47th St. and, 56 Ave. Bible
classes Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m" Wor- '
ship Sunday ,II a.m., 7:00 p.m •.

LONPON, Ontariu

-----------~---------

:HAMBU;RG,- N.Y. '

BURNABY,' B.C.

Un Greafer Vancouver)
7679 SaUsbury St.. S. Burnaby, B.C. Earl
B. Seyerson. 2109 London' St., New . Westminister sec.~ 'Sun. 10:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:00
p.m .• ,Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Phone 522-1892' or
433';'3723.

Evelyn Harrison Pub"lIc School. Tewksbury
Cresco Sun. 9:45. 11n.m .• Homes .,7. p.m ...
Sun. 7:30p:m. 'Ved. Conlact . H. Ralph,
Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresc~ Phone 451··
9252.

Church Bldg.. 6105 So. Park Ave. (Across
from Town Hall) .. Phone 649-6331 •. ' Services Sunday, 10:00, 11 :00
6:00 p.m~.
Tues. 7:30 p.m., John N. Featherstone, P.O.
Box 517.

a.m.,

MANSON, Manitoba

HAMI'-TON, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta
2860-38th St., S.\V., Phone CH 9 .. 6959;
Sunday:. 10:00,' ·11 a.m.. 7.00
'Ved.
7:30 p.m .• Charles E. LlttreU.ev.; J. M.
Bodie, sec. :'

77 -Sanford AvC!.· S., 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. 8
p.m.· \Ved.; Jack Cartwright. Sec.. 2145
Bellwood Ave.. Burlington.

p.m.

CARMAN; Manitoba

Church Building, ~0.30 a,m. .7.30 p.m .•
. Sun.; 8 p.m., 'Ved:' Russell M.· Laycock.
sec., ROsebank.

,~AYCUSE BEACH, B.(:. ,
Breaking of bread and Bible study, 11' a.m.
JIoward 'Vaite, sec., CBycuse Beach. Horieynioon Bay, ~.C.

---,..--

,Ivon Ave., at· Roxborough,. 10, 11 a,m. 7
" p.m_. Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Tues; Alex Fisher sec .•
.1187 Cannon St. E.
. E. 27th and Fennel Ave. Utlount Hamilton) .
9:45, 11 a.m.·, 7, p.m. Sun., 8
Tues.
Keith, Wallace, 356 Arden, Cres.. Burllilg. ton. ,David 'l\t Johnson.ev•.

HUNTSVILLE. Ontario

~Iceting

I-Iouse.· on, Hilltop - Dr.. Just off
· No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45. 11 a.m .•

171 St. Marie St., 10, 11 a.m." 7 p.m.
(!undAYs, 8. p.m. ~t.ies. Frank Kneeshaw. sec.
317 Hume St., \V. Hazelfp, ev.· 639 Oak

0

'7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m.: Tues.' 8 p.m.
ville.

Gordon

Preston.

CONCORD, Ontario
Comer of Klnghich Dr. and Concord Ave ••
, ,Qun. 10:00" 11:00 a.m •• WorshJp' and Com.
7.QO p.m. Wed.' 8:00 'p.-m" Other . serVICes
'R. Witty. sec .• · ~tR., 2 Maple. Ph. 285 .. 5057.

,MEAFORD, OntariQ
Church· Bldg., Nelson St. ·Sun. ·lO. 11 ~.m.
7:30 p.m.· \Ved. 8 p.m .• Fr!. 8 p.m. Young
People. Loulg Pauls. ev.) Milford . Boyle,
sec.

p.m.

4ARPTRE"E,· Saskatchewan
Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m., Harold Floyd, sec.

o

n~R.

at Bays-

Dennis, Box·. 478. ev.John

1.· DaYsvllle. Sec.

'

MEDICINE HAT, Albert'a:

402 ~ 12th St. N.E.i Sun. 10 a.m. °Bnd 7 p.m.·
. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold EllIS. sec.. 533
6th St. N. E., J. ,C." Cllff~~d. eVe

'AI\ILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
Church Bldg. 2 miles W. Shubenacadle off
.,' route 2,. Sun. 2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
Gord,on_ ,'VaUaee or Roland Bennett Shubenaeadle. Hants County, R.R~ 1. or 'V.. Hint,
ev., 47 Convoy Ave., Fairview.

HORSE .CREEK, SaskatcheWan
M~cting nt ~ark Hill School, '.10

'a.m. "I.S.T.

Alex Tetreau sec.

ICE LAI(E, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

. . ,

Church Bldg, 5 mllesE. of Vlllage.l1 a.m.
8 p.rn! Sun.: A. H. Rogers, Sec.

~~

J

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

o

.,

Chu.rch Bldg.. on County 'Rd. 1,3D.5 miles
..S. of~reaf.ord,"tO a.m,; 11 a.tn •• S

116l-7th St. 10, _11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays, '... Sun., Sp.rn. \Ved.,Kenneth Cornfield, Sec.

.

a.m.

p.m.,' LEWISTON, ,N.Y.

BRANDON, Manitoba
,

Home, of James Hugo, sec., 11

I.ETHBR I.DGE, Alberta.

GLENCOE, Ontario

HaIs,· sec.·
34 Sarah St .• '11.. a.m. Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah St. Phone PL' 3-0529.

Home of?tIrs. R. G. l\lellum.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan'

Church Bldg., 10, 11a.m~, 6:00 p.m. TUes8 p.m. \Vilfred Cook. sec., -R.R. 1, RidgeviI.le. !\Iax· Craddock, Box '90.' FenwIck.

BEAMSVILLE, ,.Ontario-

•.•

KINDERSLEY,- Saskatchewan

FENWICK,Ontarlo

,.

'0_

Church .Bldg., 446 . CoJlege St. (near Bus
Termlna])_: sun.· 9:45, If a.m.'. '7:00, p.m.
\Ved •. 7:3Q p.'m. Harry ~acques.'8ec.,'. H. F.
Thompson.ev. Dleil LI, 6-7348. '

13015 fIGth,Ave .• 10.00.11.00,.7.00 p.m.
Sunday. 7.30 p.m.' 'Ved. Phones:, 455-1049:
454-2934.· G.· FruzJa,.- ev.--

. _qhurch - .Bldg .•. Cedar Park; Sunday:, 9:45.
11 :00' and 7:00\Vednesday, Bible Study;
8.00· p.m. l\Iaicolm ~ Porter. Se'C .• , Brooklin,o.
R.R. 1.'Vhitby...

..

.'K INGSTON, . Ontario.

· EDMONTON, Alberta,-,'

."

,

MONTREAL, Que.·
760·44 Ave'J ~aehine. Que. 10:30. 11: 15 ',.
a.m.
p.m.
'Ve'd. 8:00 p.m .• J.'Da'vJdson
'. 7
.

.

.

'ev. Phone

.

~IE"

,

7-3931.

Church Bldg .• · SUn. 10, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
'Ved., 8 p.m. t"mUe South of Com.er Store•. ~~O()~E JAW.' ~AskAt"""WA'\··':
Home of: T. Hotchkiss, 616 I1th.E. CornHI~hway 540'(6 - miles of Gore Bay) C. "S. ~Iafn at Home· St., ·Sun. ·.10:30 , a.m.;: 7
wall. 'Sun. '1():30. and 11':15 a.m;.6p.m.
p.rn;, Thurs. 8 'p.m. C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau.
Brodie Harrell, 'ev•• Pb. 314-112: Joe Nel·
Thurs. 7 p.m. Thos. HotchkW, aeo~:
.. son, Sec.,. Ph. 310-'113 .
Ev••. 177 LUloel Street W. Phone .693-3317.
Ray M. Jacobsseo:. 1166 1st Ave. N. W.·
CRESTON,' B.C. , - .
,IRON
BRIDGE,
Ontario
Church Bldg.~ Sun. 10:30 •. 11'.15 a.m., 7.30 '
Ph. 692-14~2.'
.
.
Church.
Bldg..
2
miles
'V.
of
Iron
Bridge,
. 'p.m., \Vcd. 7:30 p.m. H., J .Good. Jr•• sec •• '
~~.~~,.. --.;......-~.-~-
. .
10:30, 11 a.m·.·. 8
Lloyd BaUcy, ev .•
Creston.-EL· '6-2'129.. ;:.
.
'
NI\NAIMO,· B.C..
R.R. 2, Thcssalon .. Herb 'Velr, D~yton. sec.
1680 Meredith. Rd.,· iO':'~5 a.m .• ' 7:30 p.m •
.OAIIP.HIN, Mal1itob" '
Sunday, 7:30 P.m." Filday. 'Vrit~ 10 Box
.'ORDAN, On.tario
916M~1n St. S~. Sun .. 10:30,11:00. 7:00
41, 'Nanalmo. : B.C. DaJe Foster, ev.i Res.
Church. Bid"... 10" 11. a.m .• '7 p.m., Sun.;
Thurs~ 7:30' Glen Dads,' eVe 20·7th AVf!. s. E.
8 p.m.'Tue.s. G.A.- Corbett. R.R. 1, sec,'. l~OQ ~trathmbre, Ph •. 753-47(\9.
Phone 6~8~6544' -~~ 638-5288.

CORNWALL, . Ontario'

0

o·

------,

p.m.

. . <.

,

.

. .. .

~

"
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NIAGARA FALLS,New York

1121 N.l\Ulftary Rd .• ' 10. 11 a.m~. 7,p',m .•
7.30 p.m.'Ved.
Phone BU 3 .. 4679.'
.' ,

NIAGARA FALLS;Onta,rio

99 Dorchester Rd:~ N. 9:45 •. 11 ' a.m.. 7
.
C Mer-,
. 7 30
p,m. S un.,.:
..p.m.
. Wed
'. B·
ruce..
ritt. 634 Marlon Ave. Phone EL 6~3374.

TORONTO, Ontario .

',RADVILLE, Saskatchevian:'

PubUc School on LOngford Dr.
,'fhfrd Ave., 10:30 a.m. 7:3q p.m. Sun .• 7:30
Sun. 2:45 p.m. Bible classes, 4:00 p.m. , P.ril~ 'l'hursday-H •. E •. PetersoD. 8ec.
\V orshJp arid'. Breaking of Bread. ' .TUes. 8
p,m. members homes. Sat., 8 p.m. Young
RED DEER, Alberta
Peoples. Contact ,A. D.- Bromley 148
New City Recreation' Centre
Upsia!is,
Cherrywood. 895-5848. '
, . ,10; 11 a.m., ·6 p.m. 'V.pte, box 323, FhQne
.
347-3440. Buford' Pltman, ,Ev.

REGINA', Saskatchewan

:\feetlng In TweedsmuflJ:lubUc School 176
Lakeshore. Dr. Sunday . 10:00 a.m.. 11:00
a.m.. 6:30· p.m. Wednesday . 7:30 p.m..
Bible Study, in a home.' Clyde Lansdell, eVe
103 Gertrude Street East •. Pbone'472-7040J
Ray Lock. sec •• ' 18 Georalan Rd. Phone
474-4033.

NORTH LIVINGSTON, OntarIo

Church Bldg. 5' mUes E. of. Thessalon via
Hwy. 17 to North UvIngston Rd. 2 'mJ. N.
of Hwy.:17 ~".Sun.10:30, 11 a.m.. 8 p.!n."
Thurs. 8 p.m. . Leslie Vlne, sec.. R.R.' 2,
Thessalon •.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

Vaughan Rd. and ltIaple'WO()d .Ave. 9:-.5. ,II
a.in .• ? p.m: Sun., 8 p.m.' Wed. Mn. 'W.Ji '
Alackay, 28 St. Jobo', Rd. E.. We.st,on. "

Onto

346 Strathmore Blvd. - <E. -Toronto) 9:45.
'II ' a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 Wed. Edward
L. Brya'nt. eVe ,Ira ZavltzJ .ec .• 8~WesUake
Ave.• TOlonto 13.'
,
---B'ayvlew Ave .•. at So,dan, block'S.of,EglJnton. 9:'45 •. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30
p.m. Friday Family Night. ,E. S. Trusler.
Sec.. ·73
Tor·onto.,, 17'
, .bl va d
~i
e D r .• .:,. ...
' HU·
9-3869. M.J. Knutson, ey.,HU 9~7751.

. Se~enth Ave.' and Pasqua St .. 10, 11 a.m.
7, p.m. Sunday, 7:30. p.m. 'Ved.,' Sheldon
Perry~· sec.. 2417 Montague St.; 'James
. 'Burns. eV.. 3802 Sherwood Dr •• ' Ph.
JO 8-3034.
- - .. ~---'-----------------SALMON ARM, B~C.
. Fern Ave.• 8t Sorauren Ave.,1l:4-5. 11 a.m.~
~~hurch'Bldg., Turner Tract SubdivJslon. 10,
7 p.m.. Sun~. 8' p.m. Thurs. Warren T.
11 a.m.• 7 p.m. l\fr. Ben Johnston. R.R. 1.
'Vhftelaw, 135 Glendonwyne Rd., Toronto
ERlicrby. B.C. Lynn ·Anders6n,ev.. Phone ' "R.Peckham, ,see., 8 Brant Ave., Port
. Res. TE 2-3826. Bldg. TE 2-38aa.
, Cre dIt •

:,Ai'{ N tA, Ontario

47 Harding Ave .• Toronto 15, 10; 11 a.m. 7
p:m.,' Bible Study•.. Wed. 8 p.m. Carson
~roore, 'B()x 394. 12 Scarboro' St. ?dalton .
Ontario. 'John J'wtln.ev.

Russell and Cobde'ri Sts.. 10, l1a.m .• 7 p.m.,
A. Hibbard, sec., 714 EIlZabe'th Aye;, Phone,

ED,7·3900;, Fred \VhJtffeld. 126 ~lartJn St •• '
Phone DIgby 4·6704.

VANCOUVER,.·'Brltis~Columbla ,,'

Sun., 7:00 p.m. 'Veda
Orr. ev.. 343-7420.·

Ph. 949-4834 W.,
'.

,

SAULT S'TiS. MARIE, Ontario

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Bldg.• 2 mUes E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
5 Sideroadj S.E. of l\lflton. Sun.' 10:15. 11
a.m.. Thurs. 8:00 p.m., Arnold ,McDufle.

Buntini,

219, ?IUton.' Ont..

Bill

eVe

OTTAWA,Ontarlo
Church Bldg.• 1515Chomley Crescent near

('omnaUon. Riverview ,Park .. 10. 11 'a:m .•
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed. Dean Clutter.
1515 Chomley Cresc.Phone 733-2580.
---.'

._-

OUTLOOK, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., comer Franklin and PtaJrfe.
Sl'nl~es Sunday 11:00 a.m., Thursday 8:00
p,m. Bible Study. P. Tromberg. ev., Dave
Tweedie, Sec. Phone 867-8270.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario,
H 69,
p.m.

4th Ave. E.. 10 a.m. i 1 a.m.. 7:30
'Ved.S p.m. John S. WhitfIeld. ,ev:

PERRYVILLE,. Saskatchewan

on

Church Bldg .• ,
Gravelled Rd.. 7Yz miles
\\',. 2 mi. S~of 'Vlshart; 15 mi. N.E. of
IJunnichy Bible Classes 10:00. worship '10:45
:1, m,
(CC'ntral Standard Time)
sl.'c.-Trcas., ?tIcs C A Perry Punnlchy.

PINE ORCHARD,
Church Bldg., ,10. 11
Sl'e., Cedar Vaney~ Onto

Ontario

'.m.

Harry Brammer

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
";' 00 Steele St.. 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m., 7:30
run" r,rhurs.' 7:30 p.m. G. C.' Beck, sec •
.\r~x Craddock~ 235 Alexandra st.• Port Colbornl·.

ev.

-PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba'
Church Bldg. 600. N. Main. 10:00:. a.m .•
\\.T. E. l\lcCutcheon. 153~.'r;tb, ~t. ' N. ' W ••
St'C, ;F. Vfdler, eVe '227-6th Ave. N.E.

PRESTON, Ontario '
t'nity HaU. Laurel St.. 10:30,and 11 a.m •.
.\rr~, 'V.' Culley. 365 Hedley St.
'
.

PR INCE ALBE~T, Sar:kntchewan"
.\rl'cting house 284, 23rd St. Vii ,Sun. 10:80
am, 7:30 p.m.' Tues. 7:30' P.D;l. Contact
\\' 3.11 Suaker. 264-23rd St. W. no s-e6Gt,

.-

Church ot Christ. Oakridge 6970 Oak '. St .
Sun. 10. 11 a.m.. '1:30 p.m •• Tburs '1:30'
p.m." ~Ion. 1:30 and 7:30 ladies. D •. C.
'Marshall.ev.• ' - AM; ,6-4626 - FA 7-1078.
See also Burnaby.

. "A ~K ATOON, SnskR.chewnn
. 1023 8th St. E. 10, .11 B.m.. 7:00 p.m.

Home of H., Krosgaard. 11 a.m. Sun.

Box

.

.,-

NORTH BAY, OntarIo

~I:c,-treas.,

'

ChllCl:h BJdgi.Hwy. i7 just ofL ?fcNab,.,-,VANDELEUR"ODlario
, '10':O· 0, 11.. a.m., 700
:
p.m. S ' 8 p.m. . Vandelcur Community, Hall •. 5 mi. ,S.JP. of
Thurs. George HotchkIss, sec .• ,548 Lake St;
Markdale. Sun. School ,10 a.m .• 'WorshIp
, A~ A: Gallagber· ev~. 12 \VOlow Ave.'
11 a.m., Thurs. 9 p.m. Sec•• Morpn Petcb,
R.R. 2. Markdale. Ont.
Eastside, Ch~rch. l\lelville' Rd .. Sun. 10:15.
11:00 a.m.'7:30 p.m .• TueS. 7 p.m .• Wed.
VICTORIA, British Columbia
8· p.m. P. N. BaUey.Sec.AL6 .. 78~3. R.2.
1620 Fernwood AVf!., 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m ..
H. N. ,Bailey. eY•. AL3-5439' Sault Ste.
'. SundaYj' 7:30 p.m. 'Ved.: Don H. Mnnn.
'11.1·
t
'
3967 Cedarhlll Cross Rd.. phone 9-3743,
1l
ane. 0 n.,
J. Hawkins. ev.

un..

SELKIRK, Ontario

.'

WAWOTA, ·Saskatchewan .

Churcl) .Bldg., E. of vJllage 10:30. 11 a.m.
, Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs.' 'V. Cooper. sec.

Church Bldg. ,on Hwy. 16 on ,We.. side of'
. town:, ,10:30 a.m.· and 2:00 p.m., Sun. Bible
Study Fri. 8 p.m. ,G.· Husband. ICC. '

~HAMROCK, Saskatchewan
'Vorsh'lpplng wIth Lafieehe.

WEYBURN,Saskatchewan

Rogers' Chapel·\V.C.C.· (Airport) 10, 10:45
. a.m. 7.00 p.m.' Sun;. 8.00 p.m •.Wed.E. D.
\Vleb. ,sec.· 842-2132 . C. W., BrazIe•. ev.
842-5154 North· Welburn, Sut.'

SMITHVILLE, Onta'rio
7:30 p.m.
399, Beamsville. ev.'
:Marvln Fulsom. seC.. 957-

Church . Bldg., 10,
'Vatter Dale. Box

La· 3~4348.
3656.

11, a.m.,'

,ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Ontario Street, 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.,· Sun ••
, 8 p.m. 'Ved. Ch~lrles G. McPhee, ev.. "
. FawellAve. M. G.Mlller.· s~.. 37 Cherry
St., PhoDe ?tlU 2-1977.
------------~~-.--------------

:..UDBURY, Ontario

.

Hall. 495 Spruce· St. ' 10. 11 a.m.
7 ,p.m., .B., 'V. Bailey. ev.. 865 Danforth
'Ave.. P.O. :a ox ' 84.
Ora~ge

SUNDRIDGE; Ontario

,

'ChurCh .Bldg., 10. 'II a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
8 . p.m. Thurs.' Arnold E. ' Smith, sec •• Box
267: J. O·Neal,· ev" phone : 384~5405.

,

.

\Veybum. Clty-Church, Bldg. on Comer of
. , 10th ,and Bison. Sunday 10:15, 11, a.m.,
7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30· p.m. W.· Muirhead.
sec., Box 3056.
,

,

WINDSOR, O"tarlo

405 CurrY Ave., 9:4f a.I21., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:30' p.m. Thur. Melford llorrocks.
498 . California Ave., Windsor. phone 252-

nay

0675. OffIce CL 4-57~3,
Miller,av.,'
3538 Howard Ave.'
WINNr"PE'G,Ma-n""'-:-lt~o-:-b-I-'-,--:....,~1344 ,ErIn St.; Sun. ,10 a.m.. 11 a.m.: 7,
p.m. 'Ved. _7:30. , BUl . Love, ev.'phone 7~4 ..
0065.J. J. Close, sec., 685 Toronto St.

WPB., 3, Ph.· 774 ..2982.·

.

.'

--:::----:----

SWI~T CURRENT, Saskatchewan
400 • 2nd S.E. 10:00.11:00 a.m.. 7:00 '
'p'.rn. Sun'.• 8:00 p.m. Thurs. Corresp<?ndence,
to Allen Jacobs. 375 ·,·Central Ave.,Suuth.

TINTERN, . Ontario,

Osborne. St. at ~lcl\IUlan,· Sun. 10 a:m.. 11
a.m. 7p:m.
•..
'.. Wed., 8 p.m. A. H.· Beamish
.....
sec., 320 Shorecre'StPlaza. 81, Roslyn Rd.
Ph. OR 4-4632. '3 Wpg.Murray Hammond,
ev. 1136 Dudley Cresco Ph. 475·6905. ' ,
,

"-

\Vlndsoi' Par~365-WestDiount Dr::at Cotton: .
Church Bldg., 10~ 11 a.m., 8 p.m. JJm·
Sun.. 10 'a.m.. 1 i a.m.;, 7 p.m,.' Wed •.
Nicholson., ev., Vineland Sec. Olfver' Tall..
7:~0 p.m.J . Wesley Rea ran. Ev., DOG Jetman. 'CampdcD. Ont.', . '
, . ;kina. sec.

"'·ood.
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. that ~ 'camp like this could be' made 'MISSION MONTREAL' CLUB' '
. . . _,
·avaUable . to boys' for quite some' ,HARDING' COLLEGE
.: .. ,CAMP
time. 'I believe that under such, nat~
· Tliis article' is"\vritieri' to inform ural surroundings
will be present
"Mission Montreal'~ is the nanle
you o'f the beginning 'of a ne\v,and on Lake, Nipiss"ing, the various
'designating a ne\v study group and
different You~4 ",Bibl~· Camp' which lands, the 1!retlch river, Georgian' luission club at Hal'ding' Coilege,
.' \vill·beheld on.one of the ,"Manitou" Bay, e~c. it \vill be very easy Searcy, Arkansas. The purposes of
Islaild ,In Lake· Nipissing, (Near to install in each boy, a deeper love the group are' to 'study the French .:
North Bay; ,Ontario)' August 3·8 of 'rorhis, Creator as well as a deep language, . the, culture and history' of
desire .to engage in that kind of re- 'Quebec Province, and Catholicism.
thi.s 'year
Of c~u~se,· ~ince the camp will be . creation. in \vhich· Christ will be pre- The members consider these 'studies
on: an Island,: the only way to get sent.
. as ~necessary preparationfo~ 'doing
~o it' \villbe by boat.One'largeboat
If you are an. adult reading this" ·rnission\vork in· the Montreal area:
and several'smaller :boats and can-· I hope you will try to encourage
Special project of the club is to
oes wili ··be' used fo'r' transportation. boys fourteen or over, to make ar- raise money for the new building
. For a~'commodations ther~ will be r~ngements . to at·tend this camp. and needed: equipment for the con- '/
at least one tent needed for each _ Some of you could· even offer to pay gregatibn in Lachine~ The members·
three ,attending .and a ,larger tent to, some boy's way to come.
also correspond regula~'ly with Jerry
he 'us,ed :~or' chapel servic.esanddinIf you are a boy that,qu~ifies for Davidson, missionary in Lachine.
ing hall. We are planning .onmaking· this camp I hope youwiU· serious- ' It was Brother Davidson's visit to
, arrang~m~nts tq' hav~ these avail-. . ly, . consider the opp'ortuniti,es f or . ~arding. last fall which stimulated
·able. -.
spiritual growth ,-and' christian fun· interest in 'forming the study, group.

. THE.. MANITOU
YOUTH
..
~

"

,

"'~.'

as

eo'

Is- '

.

0

This yeal~'s caillp will be limited :which will be available at "Mani-· James. and Marilyn Tollerson h-a d .

.teu"

, ,to boys ,vho -are fourteen· years old
or older. 'We hope that in .anotli'er

.

,

.'

~nd plan no\v to come. I know,. already told several fellow, stud~nts'

thatsonie of you will be working' 'of the campaign they helped· with
year we might have· a similarar- and won't be able to come. If you last summer . in Montreal. Wh e n
.
. don't have a summer job or are just Brother Davidson showed slides arid
ra,n,gement ,f~r a g~rl's, camp. _
going to be\vorking for the month . gave a ,short' talk, .~ number of
, In; addjtion . to' three· dailYB.ible of July, then \ve will be· looking .for-· students expressed interest i~ the:
classes tpere wlll be' evening serv- wal~d to seeing you.
..
work.
lcesandd~votionals. Recreation will, . . , If. you are interested. and desire
Mr Jack Ryan, Hardi,ng. faculty
. inclt~de fishing , swimming, canoe· furth~r 'information or if you have member, Spollsorsthe group. Other
trips (one· down the French River any questions, please contact: Clyde ,members in addition to' the . Toller- .
to the 'Georgian Bay), hiking,e'tc.
Lansdell,'103 Gertrude Street, East~' sons, are: Gary Brock, Earl David. The cost for the ·.week's camp will North Bay, Ontario. .
spn, Dave Fouss, Jerry Hollis, Carbe $15.00' per' boy. This will include
olyn Kinard, Florence K rem m,
inSurance ·as well as food,· etc.
,Eileen Mazuran, Patty .Sh~ll, and.
Any money, Ie~t ,over: will. be used
HERE·AND THERE'
I
. Mailand Stevens~
to' buy· equipment for next· year's
(Continued from page 9) .
camp.
Avenue .group from Toronto obeyed
. Becaus~.of 'the.nat\lre of the 'camp, the gospel during the recent·' suc- mersed' on April· 28th· at Bayvie\v
there will.' l?e one ·adultforevery . cessful youth .rally' held on the Great Avenue.
'T.oron~o', Harding ,Ave.: A young,
four boys. Also to avoid accidents . Lakes Christian College campus.
there ,will be life jackets for every-, Another young. person requested the man rendered obedit?nce to Christ·
one l daily radio cont~ct with the prayers of. the chu,rch .. Another· ,was in baptism'oriApril, ,22.
mainland, expert lifegua,rd to sup· .restored on Tuesday of the same·
TorQnto,' strathmore B 1 v d:: . A
ervise . the· swimming, no' boating or . week. \vh~n 'Joe Cannon' spoke .. A· .. young woman was baptized rec~nt. c,anoeing without :'an adult being p. re'- student at the college .was immers-. . 1y.
,
· sent, regular check.s with the weath- - ed on the follo\ving Tuesday.
Toronto,: Maple\vo~d i\ve.: Aver... er station;,~,etG .. '. ,. .
' . . Anl0unts given for Bro. Cannon's . ag~ attend~ce during the meeting ..
The camp thi~. year will 'be liniited travel fund plus the, collection, of .held by 'Vesley Jones of Barrie ,was
t() . twenty .. boys. 'We wish we. could $244.90' on· Lord's day brought the 78 with a ~igh of 95 on Saturday
plan for' more but because of" the " contribution. for the week to $605.60. evening.
lack of equipqlent'· and, personnell,: ". Fen\vick, Onto : Attendances . ~t, the
Kingston, o~t.: 'Ron Smelser re ..
. twenty· is the limit. It' will be· on a' reGent' oil-en house were 99, 250 and . cen.t1y sought the prayers of the
first come, first· serve basis. that' ,112. Contribution was $139.27. .
church and' restoration to the fel'\V~ will decide who's· going. How. Five young people' ,vere, baptized . low,ship of the saints there,.: . , ..
.. ever:, we' are ~equiririg that ~a~h J;}oy 'during the' meeting· held by .David .' ..' otta,va, Ont.: 'May, 31 .to June 7,-,
be recommended' by the preacher, l\'Ieyei- of Ohio.'
.'
. is the time, announced for' meet-.
elder:': or le'adiil'g mem'ber of a con- . Toronto, Bayv~~\v: ,Ave. (B~,sides, ~ing ,\vith· Ross W. S~indler, of st.
gl;'egation of 'the . church of Christ.
the two' who obeyed at the ':Youtl~
Louis, Missourl~ V.B.S. is . planned .
, '1 'have' be~~· 'hoping and praying Rally ,in Beamsvllle, one was "im-. . for. August 17-21.
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,
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..

BEAMSVILlE, ONTARIO

GREAT CHURCHES .INTHE.MAKING ,GET READY
, by L.Wesley Jones, Barrie, "Ontario
Since our Lord is a "great God," and since the' Church of 'TOGIVEI
.

.

,

('hrist isa "greater and nIoce,perfect tabernacle," onewciuld,expect
by Clinton Br~le,
to find great congregations.· The ,real' greatness, of God and of the
North WeyQu.rn,Sask.,
('hurch may be" ob,sc~red, by our constant use
superlatives.I was ,dumbfounded when '~n Ad\Ve go about saying this is "great" and that is ·"gr~at." We may
ventist told ~e' ten years' ,ago ,that
bl! sure that greatness as descriptive ofGodand--His ehurch--has--:--many~of-their--tfiembers 'gav~' up .:to
nothing· to do w'ith the ITIuildane or .puny interests which cause one,-thlrd of their income· to th,e . '

of

.

~,"

" . ,

"

to exclaIm great.
:
. ,
The greatness of· God and His, Church·. is seen in His .
Illagnitude and Her design. It is seen in the everlasting nature of,'
Cjod and t~e, scope of the· Church. God is great because He origin'f·
d·'
.... , .b H'·· . ' .
T·h· Ch h'"
a t~ d I I C. an sustaIns
It
y
IS ,constant Interest.
ure' IS
..
. .'.
.
' ' ,e
1I s

.

\

"

,

church. ~t that time I had, never
.heard of any member of :the' church
giving' so liberally., Through the
,

'

"

years I have w~tched,the reports 'of
growth. o~ re~igious. bodieis ,an~ have
noted the .abounding hberality of
th·ou·san d·'
h b I'.Jeve .'
;'",,1
. d
s woe
In uyu 'an
gr~at because, of t~e gIft ,~f Godby WhICh It was purchased,. be- in Jesus but teach religiouS error.
CaliSe, of the new life of tho,sewho are added t9 it, and becaus~ of
I know, too, that many believers
thL~ divine plan by which its 'York is pe~petuated. '
, in the church are giving more' than
..... rAe Hunlall Elelnellt
ever before. 'We must prepare to
,
.
give ~ven, mpre freelyo· The world
The greatness of God's· design for t~e Chur~h may be often yearns for a knowledge of ~ruth. We
obscured by the faults and fraiHties, of the, mere .m<?rtals who have· must carry "the saving message of
t he responsibi~ityof lea.ding and, teaching the. Church. ,The ,gospel
the Cross to every creat~e.
lI'l':lsure is in earthen vessels. Aperfec~ plan is in imperfec(hands~.
We are calling. for an army of
Sunday school, teachers,' gospel preachers, and ,elders of the ,Church 500 young Canadians to committ·
~i rl' aU· clothed in. flesh and subject to' ,themistak~s . of their' fore- . their lives full service to the ~rdl
.
.. ,
.
.
Ina matter of months ,we will have ,
Ll t hers.
committments from avast number ~
The measured difference . between tl~e, ~ongregations of New . of-teen,-agers, who want to help free
'l'l' ~ tament times' may be' e~pressed in te.rni~ .of the, ~em~ership and, the, \vorld from .the shackles of sin.
k~ddership. The Church at Ephesus 'had its probletp,s with those who We. need to be ready tQ help them
"t urned aside' unto· vai,n jangling." ~ut fortunately it, 'also had·' to prepare.-and· go .. When they are·
.
' prepared we need to be ready: to
'riIllothy, . left . there .by ~aul to deal \vith the problems: Philippi' ~is . support them. Th9ugh we, will seek.'
~t h\ays .regarded as,
outstanding. Church, while ,Laodicea is're~' to train thein' to ~e willing ,to saQri- .
n1l'Inberedfor, its 'lukewarmness. Each, Church had the. same Christ- fice ,and to ,,Jive frugally, . they will ".
:1 nd siIl)ilar opport~lni'ti~s. The"'loyalty and leadership of ,the human - need our' ~upport.- 'WE MUST GET:,
Lll't(n' lnade ' the· d~fference.Soin.e. imbibed the 'Spirit, 'others quench·READY TO· GIVEr
",
The Lord has blessed us with the
l'Ll it. Some loved this ,present \vo.rld, others crucified ·'the,.fles~. ~ighest 'standard o~living, in 'history.
:\ fl'\V \vere' faithful evert,'
·qeath ;,nlanY\Vere C9\Var~ly and,' cruci- 'Let us not use' it 'o'n ourselves put
. ..' (Cont:n~ed- cin'-~ page' 13) '. .
.
.
(Conti~tledon 'page 6)·'
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'these words -a copy of the Bible
lies open' before
me. 'This -book
has : now been
'translated "j'nto
more than 1100

If we' get mOl~e thall ,one reply to this request it is all right. We . shall
be able to ·pass on -anything we get.
All phoses of the work, continue
: to prosper.
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GREAT CHURCHES IN THE MAKING GET .READY
.. .by L, Wesiey'
Barrie, Ontario
Since our Lord is a "great God," and since the Church .of TO GIVE!
.

.

"

Jones, .

. by Clinton Br~le,

('hris_t is a "greater and nloreperfect tabernacle,"_one would expect

find great cOllgregatioll~, The teal greatness 'ofGod and of the
North Weyburn, Sask.
("hurch may be.
obscured by our constant use' of superlatives'
,.
' I was dumbfounded when',an'Ad.
\\'l' go about saying this is "great" and that i~ "great" We may
ventist told me ten years .ago· ,that
b l' sure- that--greatness-c-as-- descri ptive of--God- and'His' ehurch-lias ----many oftheir~ members~gave-up -to-.-·--'-------~.. ----------nothing to ·do· with the 'mundane' ot p.uny -interests which' cause . one-third· of thei~ income. to the' .
tu

.

."

,,,'

,

' . church, At that tlme 1 had' never
l! S to '.exclal.m ,great.
·,heard of any member of the. church
The greatness. of. God· and His ·Church. is seen in His giving ,so liberally, Through the
nl~lgnitude and Her 'design. It is seen in theeverhisting nature of ,. years I have watched ,the reports of '
Cjud and the s~op'e of the· Church. God is 'great because He origin- growth of religious. bodi~s lan~have
l'~....
.d
~ , "
b' 'H'
..
'.
," Th Ch 'h·'
noted the aboundIng lIberality. of
a teu l.('l; an sustains It' Y IS constant. Interest.
e
urc ,IS thousands who, believe in God -and
great because of the gift of God by which it was purchased, be-,
Jesus but teach r'eligious error. "
c au "e of the new .life· of those ~ho are added' t,o ,it, :and because of
I . know too, that many believers
t hl' divine plan by which its work is perpetuated,
in' the church are giving more' than
,
The H Ul1zan Elelnellt .
ever .before. We must' prepare Ito·
. .
, g i v e ' even 'more .freely. The world '
The greatness of God's design for the Church may .he often y~arnsfor it knowledge·of truth. We
obscured by the faults and' fraiIities of the mere mort,als who have must carry the saving message of
t hl' responsibility of leading and· teaching the Church. Th~gospel . the Cross to every creature ..
t J"l':l'iUre is in earthen vessels, A perfect plan is in imperfect hands'.
We are calling' for an ·army of
Sunday, sch<;lol· teachers, gospe~ preachers, and elq~rs of, the Church 500. young Canadians to committ
~l fl' all clothed iri flesh. and subject to. the .~istakes 'of their fore- ,their 1i~es to full service. to ,the Lord.
fa t h~rs, .
'. In' a matter' o( months vie will hav.e
. committments. from a vast number
The 'measured difference between the congregations.ofNew . of teen-agel's who want to help free
'll' \ tament times may be' expressed in terms of the membership and the' \vorld' from the shackles of sin,'
ll'~H.lership . .The 'Church at Ephesus had its proble~ms with those who
We need to be ready to help them
.. t ~l rned aside unto vain .J' angling,,~' But fortunate. ly it also" had
to prepare and go, ~When they are
prepar·ed'. we .need to be ready to
'I"i Il1othy, left there by, Paul to deal wjth' the problems. Philippi is .' suppo~~fthem, Though 'we will seek
~i 1 \\ dYS .regarded, as an outsta.nding:Church, \vhiIe' Laodicea is re:.. . to train them to be willing Ito' sacrirI1l'Jllbered for its ]ukew,armness, Each Church had the same Christ' lice.·and t9 liye frugally, they will

'.'

I

in

:111<1 similaropportuniti~s. The loyalty anct'le~dership of the human
! ~tl't l n° made' -the difference .. Sonlcimbibed the'Spir~t, 'others quench-

l'd it. SOine loved this present \yorld, others 'crucifieq the flesh.
:\ f~'\v

.

.

.

.

\vere faithful even in death';nlany \ver,e.·cowardly and ,cfuci(Cont:nued on page 13)
....

~

"

.

,

,

need our support. WE MUST: GET . ,
. ·READY· 'rO' GIVE r .' .. ".
.. The Lord ,has' blessed'uswith the
~ighes~ standard of-living in .history,
,;~

.
,-:~

.

it"Qn'bux'selves, but
(Gontinued on' page,'6),
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CLOT~~~~19~~~i!~D:!enJ

·.·HOW WE GOT" OUR BIBLE
byJ. C. Bailey
As I

write·
these words a
copy of the Bible.
lies open before ..
me. This boOk.
. has now· been

"Every scripture inspired of' God is
.
Madras 10, India
also profItable for teaching, -for reJune9~ 1964
proof, for correction,· for instruction To the Readers .of the Gospel
in righteousness that . the .man of. Her aId :,
God may. be complete" furnished
' From time to time we have had
completely unto everygoo~ work" requests fro~ brethren 'as to the_
(II Timothy 3: 16, 17). That is how . adyisibilityof shipping parcels of'
we got ou~ Bible!. It came by in- 'used clothing to us ,here .Up to now
spiration .of God. :
. \ve have _not -been in' a position to
We shall. study further: ·"Receiv.~ . use 'such' but we now have fou~d; out
ing the end of ,you~ faith, even· the'· . how \\'e can get these info the counsalvation of your 'sQuls. Concerhingtry \vithout paying exo~bitant duty,

. translated into
more .than-l100 .
. languages
or
dialects,. wholly;
,
or in part, Hun.
. which salvation the pr9phets sought .. ' \VHEN YOU S~IP THE PARCEL
dreds . of·· minions of copies of-. this
Eind .searched diligently, . who proph~ BE SURE 'l'O SENDUS.,BY AIR
book -have been produced. Int~restin esied of .the grac~that should come MAIL A COpy OF EXACTLY WHAT
it continue to mOWlt and for many . unto you: ,searching what time or .IS IN THE PARCEL. BE SURE TO
years' Bibles9:1es "have increased what manner of time the Spirit of . SEND ONLY USED CLOTHING.
over the sales of the previous years. Christ which was :in them did point WE CAN USE.THE FOLLOWING,
No other book lives on like the Bible.
unto, . when it . testified beforehand SMALL DRESSES FOR WOMEN;
· No· other book has been translated' the suffering of Chri~t, and theglor-' DRESSES' FOR"OIRLS,-SHIRTS
into nearly so·.many languages. ': . iesbhat should follow. To whom it . AND PANTS FOR BOYS. SHEETS'
It does not lose its force by being was revealed that not unto them- I\fIGHT BE SENT ..THIS CLOTHING'·
translated. It was originaily ·penned selves, but unto you, did they min- '. SHOULD ALL BE LIGHTWEIGIIT.
in Hebrew and .·in Greek but ,t he·. ister these things, which noW have YOU MIGHT HAVE A GOOD USED
English speaking 'world refers to it been' annourtcedunto you through LIGHT QUILT THAT YOUW'ANT'
as ."Our' English Bible." We make them that preached' the gospel unto TO REPLACE IN YOUR HOME ..
no such claim. for any other book you by the Holy Spirit sent forth DO NOT SEND ANY' STOCKINGS
in the world. Nor is this just a coin-. fl'om heaven: which things angels OR SB~OES .. '
.
. cidence. The Frenchman calls it his' desired to look into." (lPeter' 1:9-,
if· we get !,mol'e .than one reply to .
booK'1 The German calls it his book. 12). That is-, how we got our Bible! this request· it is all right We shall'
Hundreds of nations .and tribes re- BY THE HO~Y SPIRIT BE,NT be able to pass on 'anything, we get .
.fer to it as. their book. There is j~t FOR'rH FROM HEAVEN. Listen'All phoses' of the work continue
one answer to this "-the word of
~gain.: . "And we have the word of .. to prosper.
God is living. and active...:....". (He- 'prophecy'made more, sure; 'where- .'
Brotherly,' ,
·brews 4:12)'- No 'one c~~n _deny that,· unto 'ye do well. to take heed, ..as
J. C. Bailey·
the -Bible lives. Many. men_,at various. unto a lamp shining in a dark place,
times have tried to destroy it. So~e until the day dawn, and the day-star When' Wycliff~ translated the Bible
·by. physical means·and . some . by . arIse .in your· ·~eal'ts: knowing' this "into English in 1380-82. The first
ridicule but it LIVES.
first that no prophec~ of Scripture . printed' Bible in English ,was made
How. did we' get our -Bible? We . is. of private interpretation. For. no by a man by the name of Tyndale
· shall let it speak for itself: ."The prophecy ever came by will of man': in 1525,' Now the Bible could be cir- .
Spirit of Jehovah spake by me, and but. men spake from God being . culated freely 'by the use of the
his word was upon
tongue" (II .' m~ved by the Holy Spirit" (II Peter ·printingpress. With the Bible .to
. Samuel 23:2). Summing up the Old 1: 19-21). That is how .wegot our'·. sho\v the way the long night 'of the'
·Testament Scriptures Jesus says:
Bible ... Men spake' as' they· w ere . Dark Ages was at an end.
"And he said'unto them, .These are . move.dby the Holy Spi'rit .
How .do· we. know ,that we have
my words. 'which I spake unto you,'
The Old Testament was here when' the Bible ·as it was' given by' those.
while I. was' yet wlth. you, that all .. Jesus' \vas here; and as, w'e have who wrote. it? 'Men have-found more.·
things must' needs be' fulfilled, which sho\vn, ~vas used_arid. endor~ed by,' than' 1500' ancient manUscripts that
are written ,in the .law ·ofMoses, . Him. As the New: Testament·, was contain the New 'Testam..~nt·· wholly; .
.and. the prophets, and the .Psalms written it began'
be oirculated· .or in.part~Thu§ every word' can pe·
concerning me"·. (Luke 24:44). - Why .. among the . churches .. Copies 'of the "carefully ch~c~ed .. ""., " '
must. it be fulfilled? Jesus saiti:~'I~ different books, that. makeup" the
Not only this' but we 'still .have·
· ye c'all~rd them gods, unto 'Whom' the' 'NewT~stament wer,emade by hand.'· writings of those 'whoc,opied from
,word
God came (and' the;.~9rip. There was·
other. y.lay' to Il1ake . the ·New· Testament during ..the sec-'
tures cannot· be broken)" (John· them then.,' .'
. ond and third cent~y, . as. I have
10:55). Thus we, see that Jes~ refers . The first tran~lation. of any of the
copied fr<?m it f<?r .this ,tract, "and
to
vihole"·····,OldTestament ·as .' Ne\v Testam·ent.- into .. English .was from these \vritings, still in existScriptut~sand H.e s~id~Y. CAN~ . n1ade into' English by a ,man by the' ence, we can take every \vord. of
, NOT BE BROKEN.' To this we 'add: name. of Bede who lived' in 674-735. our New Testament.
.
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GOS'PEL HERALD

•• :a.

'it shall ,bave its 'elders and d~a..
,cons, a~d"to this' end every effort
, -should be made to prepare men for
young men for leadership in the this w6rk,:andto begin in the early
church.
years, of life if this is possible.,
For the past several years, much
SOme()ne has made the following

CHURCH· lEADERSHIP
Arthur 'II. Beamish
Winnipeg,Manitoba
. Ti t1tS. 1;5.

.I

,this cause"" 'Jef~ I, thee in' re,te,- has' been, said and written and ef- statem;ent;~ ,.
that thou' shoul est set, in order forts' made, w-ith regard to the great
the" things that are wanti~g,and, ' dearth, of preachers. 'rhis of-course' "God, give us men the world
ordain elders, in every, city, 'as may' be: true "but it is, my' firm con~
demands,' 'men with, steadfast
I had ',appointed thee.~' "
viction that,while we must encour..
will, patient, courageous, strong
There 'can be little doubt that Paul, pge o,ur young men to prepare for'
and true;,"
,
,
fully recognized the great need of the ministry, a,priInary urgent
need, Men with vision clear and mind
leadership in the Lord's church -arid is for both men and, women to pre,equipped,
.'
that need was to be 'provided by a pare' themselves for leadership 'and His will to learn, His work to do."
scri~turallY, qualified eldership.
if this is not done, the, church of the
Th~re ·are of course . situations
Paul. also said in 1 Timothy 3:1.· future, I, feel, stands in danger 'of where, scriptural elders·arenot
" . ~'. If a'man desire the office hinder,ing its growth in its God given . available,' but there "still must 'be
of a bishop, he desiret~ a good .mission.· Let me, however, hasten leadership, and the best men avail~
, work."
. ,to qualify a statement r made in the 'able 'under 'such circumstances,
The rec.entfellowship meeting in ,previous sentence with ,regar~ to' should be' pressed into service.
Dauphin Man, 'had ·as ,It theme,. \vomen and leadership~, The state..
May ~ say,that all that I shall
'~BUILPINGFOR .... CHRIST", asment .has been made, many times present .hereis .not rnyown, JJut' I
signing various phases of this sub- that, "Behind every successful good ,-have been fortunate~nough to be'
ject to'a number of brethren. My man, is a good woman", and I be.. able"to 'obtain many thoughts from
,assignment was "aUILDING' FOR lieve 'this to be true.- I was blessed brethren who are much more cap- '
CHRIST T H R 0 UGH LEADER, with a Christian Grandmother, able than 'I to discuss this important
SHIP"~ At t4E!___ ~J!nclysion,._of_,this
mother.aridwifeJ'-who-,-were con"'--phase' of this' work.
.
lesson, some of the brethren 'BUg.. 'stantly ·interested in 'my living the
' Spiritual leaders do not earn this
gested that I should have the mater- , Christian life, and there have been distinction. LeadershIp ,in the world
ial printed· ·in the Gospel Herald, many such fortunate men in age,s . may be. achieved hi -this way,' but
thus the reason for this,article 'ap- , past.,
rio" leadership in the Lord's churCh.
pearing ,in this' i,ssue of the Gospel,
I' believe that Christian women We become elders, deacons, evanHerald.
:need to be encouraged to prepare _gelists, because. of scriptural qual..
As a basiC thought, may I s'ug- " themselves' so that they can become 'ifications,as we find_ them in 1.
gest that there' must be ,·adeep spirit the wives of ,both eld~rs and, dea- Timothy 3. True, they do ,plan- the .
of humility on the 'part' .of those cons" not· overlooking the· ev,angel"workof the congregation, ,arrang~,
nlen who _would serve bobhas elders ist'also.' Much more could be said designate ·and direct such plans, butand deacons, and if- this is manifest, and perhap~ shoWd be, said on this ' it is not because they have the abil •.
there couId be little doubt of many matter, but as this is not -th~ pur~ , . ity to instruct, encourage, challenge,
of the other qualifications' b e ,i n g pose of this lesson, w'e rest t~e mat.. rebuke· and comfort ,. that they are
present.
,,'
ter· at this point.
made, leaders, but because they'
I am sure that leadership is most.
You have: no doubt often heard, qualify scripturally .. In other words,
essential <and of the utmost import- or' read the saying, "Putting the . they have 'developed thatwhlch God
ance in any organization or under- ,cart before ·the, horse", and while' has blessed them, with, so that they'
taking, if ariy worth..while measure "there may be brethren who. will not can serve in this .way.
of success '. is to be achieved.
agree with my statement, I do beSpiritual leadership' is, not attain"What is everybody's ~usiness i~ lieve, that is .'what, we are doing . ed by promotion, either,. but rather
nobody's business"" is' surely·a true· . \vhen \ve urge men to prepare for . through, humble 'service and' Chrisstatement, arid as long ,as We· have the. ministry and omit urging' men thin living. -Such leaders ·are made
this ,attitude regarding leadership, to prepare for the eldership, in t~e through numerous periods of humnothing wor~h . whilecould be expect.. church. I firmly believe that if we _ i1iation before God, through much
ed to be· -accomplished. '
have' capable' and' scripturally pre- prayer, tears,. hear't searchipgs,· by
This ,being true in our everyday pa~ed' leaders, (~lders' & deacons) a bold," unflinching,' uncompromising,
world, how much more it IS- neces- the' other need WIll follow,·, b~cause· embr'acing' 0(' the ,Cross, by' a full
s ary ~hat, there be efficient and qual~
men who' ar'e; s~ncereand 'in~erested and c_omplete ,surrerider of. self ,and
i fied leadership 'in the church _of our
in the growth' of the church· will' be . the sacrifice of, every idol. Our,
I~rd? One, of .my great concerds in .' ready" to do the utmost .to see that prayer should be that we ',ask God
recent years !has been, not only, the their '. young men- Will be . urged to ,to help us to be' the. kind ,of leader
f act that· there is ,a dearth of -lead..
make that necessary' preparation for His' church' needs ·and deserves.
t-'rs in th~ Lord's church, but that the m~nistry.
.
There are great, 'possibilities and
.(~O little thought seems, to have Qeen
THe ideal situation in anycQngre- challenges before' us providing we
giv~n in encouraging and preparing
gation of :the Lord's church is that- ,
,(Continued on Page ~6)
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World' War II shattered .the supreme
optimism of those who believed that
man could lift himself' by his own
, ,bootstraps. Many are' now, saying
Published, Monthly· for the Promotio~ 'of New Testament Christianity
'that destruction is inevitable; the
FO'UNDED. BY ROBERT,' SINCL1\IR, ,193~
~vil nature of man wIll bring about
the self-destruction of, the human
"EUGENE,C. PERRY ,'race through selfishness and greed .
KEITH T. TIIOMPSON
ROY D. MERRITT
Editors' and 'Publishers
As Christians,
need, ,to 'be cO,n ..
ASSOCIATE EDITORS,
cerned "'vitb the pessimism' of our
Mur..-ay Hammond, Winnipeg, Man.'
Ralph Perry, London, Onto fellow men. We need ,not share in
J. C. Bailey, India DanWieb, Weyburn, Sask.. Ray Miller, Windsor, arit
it. Sev.eral factors are present in
James Hawkins, Victo.ria,_ B.C. ,·Geoffrey,Ellis, Beamsville" Ont,.
our lives that', if understoo~ ,and be.
li~ved,would give us' a brighter' per, Send . teaching copy:."to
Keith
Thompson,
Box
403,
Beamsville"
Ont.
...
,"
, SendaH other cOlunlunications t9: GOSpel Herald, ,BOX 94, Beamsville, Onto ' " specti'ye than those, who -have trust.,' '
ed man to find the answers.
NOTICE -All material for publication must be' in the hands of the 'editors
by the second to last Wednesday of the month preceding the date of
First, ,\ve ·are taught 'that this
issue. Date of issue is the first of each month.
'
\vorld
,not our. real hotn~. In the
'Subscripti'onprice $2.00 per year Gift price $i.50 To widows' $1.50
' language of Peter we ,are "aliens in
Authorhed as Second Class Mall. PoslOfffce Dept •• Ottawa. ,and forpaymenl of postage in casb. , a foreign land" (NEB, I Peter 2: 11) ~ ,
It is easy for us to forget this at
Printed in Beamsville, Ontario, by RanniePublications ,Limiteu "
times, but' .it is true, 'and~t ~oes

we
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"

.

,

is

'(' )
I
' help' to 'know that no matter what
e
P_a_9__ 4_ 11 6 ~______--'-______....,.--_ J ~1!__~?.~_~ ,'happens 'here, \ve have a, destiny' In
another "place. The Apostle, Paul
sllmmedit up in one verse': "For
\\Te know that if the earthly tent we' .
; : :': :':<: :;: : : : : ": : : : :~,:'
Men are, fond 'of labelling'the age in which livei~l is' destroyed, we have a'
: :::.: '-Uiey"live'witli"oes'c'fiptive titles. Often we, see the, b~~I{I.inCfrcm ,'-God,--aliouse not---':'-present period called "the '1.torpic, .age"or "the jet Inade' wHh .hands, eternal in the
age" or "the space age". 1'hese speak' to us' of the ' heavens" (RSV, II Cor. 5: 1). , .'
,
'
"
,
.
Secondiy since we believe t hat
wonders of new discoveries' which shape, the "lives ' ,our God, could control' the chariots"
of those 'now livi~g, and open, new possibilities for pf a Pharoah, a Nebuchadnezzar, a.,
generations to come. D¢spite the marvellous in- Cyprus of a Caesar, we ,believe that
ventions ofourti~e - or perhap's because of He can also control the 'jet planes
them - this, could be called the "age of pessim- of a modern tyrant. Our God is big
enough to bring good from evil.
ism."
,Third, \ve _,do not face and will not
'Behind this pessilllism, one sees the, truth, of a statement face terror or tr,agedy that'men,have
written concerning an earlier age: '''for that they' exchanged the ,not faced, in ,ane~rlier ,age in which
. truth' 'of, God .for. a lie, and \vorshipped, and 'served the creature they renlained steadfast. The acts
rather than the Creator, who is blessed forever, Amen." (Rom. rf crilelty that a~company modern
"
'
,
' \varfare find their counterparts' ,in "
, 1 :25.). Our society is. not. co~posed. of men and 'women, who bow ,innumerable incidents in biblical his- '
down in emperor~worship ~s was found in the Roman world; never- tory. Circumstances change, weaptheless, our culture is 111an~~entered to a degree th~tGod ,is forgotten ons change, faces change, but whatand His Word flouted~
~ver evil deeds may'be consummat, In the 'ni,neteenth century',men rea,ch,ed an,' attitude of' super-. ed ,in this age ora future age will
be almost as old' as man~Multitudes
,optimism. To them th~answers, for. man's proble.ms lay within hi~ ,of' displaced persons, slave labour
grasp. It seemed' that ,p~ogrcss was' inevitable. The, ~volutionary pro~ camps, obliteration of who~e cities,
, cess ,was bringing man to a level of intelligence and behaviour·where. se,xual ind~gnities upon,~ conquered
he could transform, thewor.1d lnto paradise. Here ,man would'reign race, and the ,annihilation of wllole
,nations are' not moderri inventions~
, supreme,,' perfe~~inghimself and" hi~, surrounding~., '.,
,,'
Christianity' teaches. ,'us .that these",
Then .n 1914 came a pistol'shot that was heard, ar~und the ' . will pass and that from the ruins of
'world, Blood'~'" terror, and despair reigned for four years' during the an, old culture,' new opportunities
war that was' to. end 'all wars.' MeIiattempted ,to believe thai this w,~s will arise.'
'
m,erely a ,lev'ellil)g-off' it:l the, great evolutionary" schem'e. Years 'Y,ent ,'Scnletimes the pessitriism of' the "
world' creeps intO the· church. Breth·
" by and some began ~o feel that the' inherent go~dness and comm~n , ren loo~ around ,and· see ,apathy, disse'nse of men ,\vereprevailing .. Then suddenly, an egotis'~ic little man cord, ~at'eria1ism," inefficienoy,
, shouted~rders that \vere' to be the death sentence of millions. . , ". (Continued' o~, page 14).
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THE. CHURCH· .IN HALIFAX

.MILL VILLAGE, N.S.

.
- l\rIiH VH!age, N .s. l\Yeeting Ilousc

.

-Mill. Village is a rural comnluriity
located tW(} miles west o~ ShubenHalifax, Nova Scotia, MeetingHol~Se
, acadie,Hants County, Nova 'Scotia ..
The church
Christ, now meet- .ence work is very active, and the It is generally considered that the
ing at 48 Convoy 'Avenue in t~e ~a1ichurch began a regular ,Suriday. ' restoration. movement ' in, No v a
fax suburb of Fairview, had its beevening radio broadcast last fall. Scotia had its beginning in River
ginning in the mid-1950's. It was lat The first va~ation Bible school to be
John in -1815. It was most successful '
th;s time that Brother C. W. Mur~ . held in .the new building (summer· in Rants County, with chur~hes estrav a Halifax civil service worker,
of 1963) resulted in a total' attendablished in Newport and West .Gore

of

leit' the Chdstianchurch and be~
(~lIne the leader· in an . effort t6

ance of 11'7, and only four chidren
were from members' homes!

in the 1830's. The 'MHl V ilIa g e
church probably had its beginning
t'stablisl~--- a~church--,-in-the~Ha1ifax---'-·-There--~re--twentY=five--meinDel~s--~--ili'~1855~-but it was not W1til l889 that
area. J. G. Bailey then came in the \vho nq\v meet with the church here the ch~rch building was constructed .
.,l:mmers of 1956 and 195'7 for meet-· (although some of these are away During this period there . Were a
illt;S hi. both Halifax and Mill Vil- for the summer). Contributions have . number of active churches in th e
lage (42 miles· from the city). The . gl'Own from an average of $88 per county. A Bible college was operated
1 ~j;jG efforts were helped by three·
month in 1958 to the 1964 budget of . by the Tallman. brothers .in We s t
brethren from St~te College,Penn.;. '$325 per month. When this writer
Gore . in the years 1908 to 1915 ..
O. L" Castleberry, F.· P. Higginbotwas away recently five· different .. Then. came digression, together
ham and' G.· W.Thomas. David Lid- men . either preached or. taught with the moving of faithful members
bury came with brother Bailey in . classes in my place, giving.an in~ toother parts of Canada and to the
the summer of 195'7 'and stayed to dication . •. of the involvementt he· United States. The result was. almost
WOl'k full-tiine with the two small· members. show in the work here.
complete ruin to the work in Hants
We are~t thls timel~klng for- County. The· West· Gore . church ..
congregations until Septem~er, 1958.
Bruce. Tetreau ~orked ~th these ward to the arrival of tim college I"eems .to have been the only one in
churches that wmter, un~ll the ar- students. from Texas who will help the county that kept. up activity
rival of the. pl'es~nt full-time work- with meetings and Bible schools. . thrcugh the years, but while it still
er. Walter Hart, In March of 1959. .
They will assistina vacation Bible . goes by the name . "Church . of
The Halifax, church m~t for a' school here July 6 to io and in evanC~rist'" it has .hada Baptist preachwhile in 'a room in the YWCA, then gelistic services July 12 to 19. Bro. ·er for a number' of years now.
in a Masonic hall in the suburb of Jack Mackey of Allla rillo , Texas,
The Mill Village church building.
F airvi~w.· L9ts were. purchased in
,vill be the visiting speaker.
' sat idle for· many y~ars,with broththis .sarile su.burb in 1960, and bonds
Many individuals lind churches· er Fred Wallace, a local farmer,
scld and a' building constru~ted .41,
'assis'ted
the Halifax work "seeing that it was kept iri repair.
1962. The first services in the new . in various ways. To all of these we .. Thus it was that the. building' was.
building wel;e held in the fall of that extend our heartfelt thanks. We available to help in the reactivation
yeal'. The. structure is ona large
hope that you will see fit to continue of the congregation in 1955, when C.
lot. and includes an auditorium to help, both "financially .and through W. Murray of Halifax took the lead
sea ting a bou.t 150, six cI ru;srooms,· pr ayer s. Metropolitan Halifax has .a
in restoring activity. J. C. Bailey.
nursery, baptistry, and an office.
population 'of 'ahout240,OOO. We have then came for meetings in the' :sumXe\vspaperadyertising,. corres- only m·ade a beginning in preaching mer of 1956 and ten were baptized.
I"l!ldence courses, door-to-door work, the gospel to the peopJeof.this area.. Various preachers from other parts
~~()sl)el meetings, vacation. Bib 1 e May God help us to 'have the wis-" of -Canada came for' short periods
:'C'!1CJolsand radio programs have all - dam and strength to take advantage' during· the winter, followed byJ. C.
bc'en used .in efforts· to 'reach the
of the gai.ns of the' past ·and of the Bailey 'for more meetings in the
l 'f·n;Jle of metropolitan. Halifax ·with
open
of the futurel .
.'
summer of 1957~' '.
l ; ". .gcs pel. . The Bible corresvond ...,..,.Walter N. Hart
Continued on Page 16
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Brunswick, it will .be . an . Q!ls\\'er to
our pr~yer when we left thatp~ovince.
.
,
The Canadian mailing address for
,

The past history' of the c~urch in 'paring to establish or strengthen
Ne\v Bruns\vick would compare \ the ,church in that provincejn 1966.. the' "NEW' BRUNSWICK ',fl6" 'group' .
sonlewhat, \vith the' history of the T~s . group is under the' oversight, is Box 577, Meaford, Ontario.' Or .
church' in' the' rest of the Mariof the Southside Ch~rch of Christ,
the American addr'ess is' Ronald
,times .. The, church· being' fairly, in Amarillo, Texas. Latest addition
~auls, Church :of . Christ, 4~OO
strong 'at one .time', then. re,ach,ing.' to this. group is .,the possibility of, a Crockett, Ainarillo, Texas. They
a .very lo\v ebb in the fifties .. The ", \vell' kno\vn and hard working faith- . ,vill gladly supply further- informa. work in Nova Scotia has been sal-' ful preacher in Canada to add stab- tion upon request .. Why - not' encour, vagedwithin. the' last seven years,
ility to this well· deserving effort.
age them, by writing to .themno,v! .
,
--L. LoWs·Patlls.
and greatly tevitalized during, the
A,building"fUnd of approxinlately
'last five' years by the faithful' and' $4,000.00 has been 'left over from
hard labours qf the, Walter 11art '. hist year: for the work in ~ e w
GET READY TO GIVEI
family along with the present nlemBrunswick. These funds, "are being,
(Continued from 'page 1) ..
. bers in that province. .
used presently by the church hi Hal'o'n' others. Reaci Ephesians 4:'28.
in New BrunswIck the' chur·ch has ifax to reduce their financiai bur- Many have never experienced t be'
notinet with the same 'success'. The' - dens, but will be· made available
joy of g-iving even 10% ot their in·
. Fred" Betts' 'family lof four, mem- the' NewBI'unswick '66 group v,rhen. ' come to the Lord's .cause.Why. not '
Qe'rs. are' continUing ·to hbld' services it is needed for· R, new building.
start this week and adjust, all other
on the Lord's ,day' mostly in' their· ' Part of ~heNew RrUnBy-,ick '/:6 expenditures to this .pat~rn.
horrie .. Brother Betts has. been a, group are going to Nova Scotia this
lnember of the· church. for over forty· .summer. for. a special canlpaign to
Some who have regu~arly given ·a
years, . and· this good family. repEssist with VBS and personal \vork '.. tenth for years may~ow ~ stimu ..
resents a remnant of 'God's people.· '~lning special ~eetings.,Princ,ipal ' lated. to abound' in the grace -and
. '
gfve '15
or--'_. 20%.
'A few will' realize
.. -·In·--1958-·-th·
E'
1,,,.... ____
. ___%
. ____
.
Louis' Pauls' ianlily
the possibility of giving one·fourth 'of'
moved to, Frederic..
our inCOlne to ~he Lord and" not sufton in a.n ~ffort to
fer for it. Some-may even recognize
sal v a ge the \volk
that Gcd's' blessings to them ,will
.allow them to give one-third of their
along v/ith,this nl:lc~
leus', 'of four nl ~111~neans to God's work. WE ~IUST
bers. These s e \' e n
GET READY TO GIVE!
In'embers lnet in the
-It would be a great disgrace if the .
bas e men t 'C'f the
' 'c.hurch failed to be. ready to meet·
Pauls' home, \vhieh, :
its responsibility to send willing,
is shown in the b o t - w o r k e r s out to preach. "How shall'
. tom picture. The toP.
they 'preach except they ,be sent?" ,
picture sh·o \'1 s the
(Rom. 10: 15)
.
ne\v' YMCA, building
" , 'Young people from. the con·gregain w hi c h ~ervjc€s
tion where you worship will be seek\v ere 'conduct'eli in
ing' support to go o~~ to preach ,il)
'1963 .. Special. nlF.etthis decade. Give ,more liberally
ings',vith many·,good,
now and be ready to meet,this chalspeakers v:ere held.
lenge. '
F .·B. Shepherd, no\v
we need_ to be rea~y to send m'any
,

-

to

c._______'-____

.

,-'---

Ii awaii, . took ,a
,\vorkers to INDIA· to take up the
S~)e cial interest in
challenge' NOW . READY " ,there:,
this "work. The
. ,GIVE, FREELY AS 'YOU HAVE
, church in Becton, Texas supported cltif'ls in" New· .,Bruns\\'ick will be.. NEVER:, GIVEN BEFORE. HAVE
this \vork \vell and also sent their' "visited to determine the greatest pos- ABRAHAM'S FAITH, . "Th~ Lord
prea'cher'- Walte~' Rogers to New .. slbililies for a new work to be est-, . will provide."
Brunswick· twice for gospel. m,eet-. :>blishecL·
,
, ings;.· Several Vacatiori Bible .~chOols ' . ,Whiie the few membe~s" struggle, .
.McDOUGALL .& BROWN
were conducted' with a hi,gh enroll·': very faith,fully. in Fred~ricton, we
.
'nlentof62, in 1961. However, ,·.all hapeto' see the d~y,,' When New
"
LIMITED . . .
,~tlles~"efforts.· seemed 'too little;' 'an'd Brunswick· c'an be ',taken for' Christ.
Funeral. Directors,
" ~'the Pauls found it necessary to, make' ' ,I have been asked to write this art646 St. Clair ,Ave. W.,Toronto
, a,change in 1963. .
iete for this issue s'ince wa are well,
.Telephone LE 1~2423 "
bright ray, of hope' remains for acquainted ·with the needs 'of 'New
.New' Brunswick, . tlie "New .Bruns-'· Brunswick.. When the church be-' .. PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
wick '~". group in Abilene are pre-, . come~' well' established .in Ne\v
in
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(Editor Note: Althoogh,to, the best . pre'ached on the Island for, over 40 .. From these· it i~indicated' that the
oj our knowledge andas'indicated in 'years, He re . brganized the churches
most rapid, changes took pl,ace 'in
the article, - ll known' churches On at Montague, ,and :mast Point in 1~46.
the ,20 to 30 years after 1890. pne'
At ,this ,time, there were over '300 'writer ,has ,stated that when Ben-

a.

'-

.
disciples on the~sland.
. jamln· .Fr.anklln visited the Mari-'
,
in various 'stages of digression from,
In 1855' Donald Crawford,' a Scots- , ,times,and spoke several times on
the New Testamentway,10e include . man~ and a nephew of Alexander' the, Island 'in the early1870's~he
a summary of their history. There
Crawford, caine to New Glasgow. was given a" great, ovation. 'No:
is still interest in this area and hope He made, that ,his home for 40 .years
preacher before or since,. arounsed
of a new restoration there~ E.C.P~) . 'at least, ,while he preached through~ , . so much enthusiasm. His paper the
,
,
'
"
out the Islat:ld,' in N.S.,· N.B.a·u d' American Christi-an Review was
It was early in the runetee'nt1:t "Maine. He conducted a school forwipely' circulated. When the. Ch~is.
century when several congregations ,preachers in his home, about 1365 tian Standard canle ,along, it was.
\vere established ,in P.E.I.which
to' 70, and many of his students be.. ' taboo. In 1889 th~ Coburg church in
were the :origins of ch~rche~ ,after came well 'known preachers.
"St. John was the only one in .the
the New Testament pattern.' These
. .
" .
,
In
01858
'a,church
·w,as,'·founded
at
Maritimes
using
an
organ.
.
seem to reach' their,', ~eatest
strength about SO years after l in the Summerside by, Crawford. Here he
, 'Other points are significant: It·aplast decade of the century.
'baptized Archibald McLean in 1867. .',pears that the' American Christian
McLea'n was later 'to become well' "Review was' gradually replaced ,by
,
,
In 1810 a church ,vas organized at known in the' brotherhood.
the . Chr·istian' Standard . begun in"
Cross Roads, ~ LOt 48, by 'John' Ste- '
A church was founded' at Breao'aI- 1866 by Isaac Errett, who waBan
wart, who had been baptized in 'bane in 1878 ,byD. Crawford, and a a,dvocate of, instrumental music.'
Scotland .by the Haldane brothers.. bulldingerecteq· in that year..
Archibald McLean left· Summerside __ ~ __ .______.__
This church was' strengthened,aPollt -_'A.congregation was OOgWl ,af"in 1~70;iff1882-hEf Jjecaniesecr(~fary--,-1815' by "the "coming' of -Alexan,"der Greenmount, near Tignish,. by Craw- 0 f th'e''Forelgn
· Ch'
t'
M"·
rlSlan
Isslonary
Crawford, who had left Sco~land ford. sometime .'after 1855, 'and a Society ,for' 39 years :until 1921. He
about 1811. He too was baptized by, building erected, in 1885-87. Some of ,also became fo~rth, president of
the Haldanes, and was independent. ,the~arly,meinbers were fro~New Bethany College. No doubt be was
He is said to have immersed the Glasgow~
a great influence for ,the missionary
first person' on the, Island. He or..
In 1856 Crawford re-organized t~e, _ ~ociety on the Isla~d.'
,
ganized other churches, but at', his church' at, Tryon. It continued to be
After 1870 many Island you n g
death abo~t 1829, many of the fol- rather weak, until after 1896,. when ,men trained for the ministry'at-U.S,
lowers join'ed, with the Baptists. 'It it seems to have been' absorbed 'I?Y ,schools suah as Bethany, ,College o{
is thought that sometime ,after 1812 " the Baptists.
the Bible at Lexington, Kenttlcky,
he
organized 'congregations' at., 'At Murr.ay Harbour a congregation Butler, Drake, etc. 'These must have
East Po~nt (now Southlake}, Mont.; . began in 1898-99. Probably. under. the' had ,a greatihfluence on the future
aque, :and Tryon."
ministry 'of R ..W. Stevenson "
happenings' on the 'Island~
.
In 1820, a number of silk weavers
About 1922 a church 'w,as ,started' As early ,as 1855a'misSlon board
fr'otit ' Paisley' Scotland landed' at at Murray -River under the ministry was started in the 'Maritimes b ,ut
RuStico, later moving up the river, 'of C. E, Armstrong.'
met with ag~d de~l of opposition.
which they named' the Clyde, -.to:a ',' While the' building 'at Fredericton,' In 1860 the American Missionary Sopoint where they' settled, calling it was erected in 1927 un4er the guid- ci~ty had some 'activity in ~he Mal'i.
New Glasgow. John, Steyenson wli!3 ance olC. E. 'Armstrong, thew~rk ,times. In 1,909, an Island women's
their leader, and he began services' here date~ f,ar back.' ,Two sons of missionary society, was, started ,in
in his 'home with' weekly commuh- "John Stevenson settled' here' in the Stimmerside. In 1922 the All·Canada
ion; his son Charles was the first . 1840's, but~onti~ued, to worship at Movement was, organized in 'Onbaptized, and a meeting hoUSe was New Glasgow, 6 miles ,away. Whentar-io,'and ,two of the charter repre- ,
built ouhis farm; These 'are 'beIiev- the church was started in BreadaJ.: 'sentatives ,were Mrs. M. F. Schur- ,
t d to have be~n .Scotch Bap~ists at
bane, the members' from Frederic- man of Sum,merside, and E. S. Mortfirst, ~utwere ,quite possibly "i~lu.. . ton ,worshipped there, tpen la t e r . on "of Montague~,
,
enced for f\lrther ,reformation by the services were l1eld in the 'public hall' Donald' CrawfQrd had started The
followers of Glas . 'and' S~ndam,~, ',at" Fredericton until the. building was· Christian in St. '~ohn" N.B:, in i8B3,
who ,had an ,assembly in J>aisley." erecte'd.,
..
and was, its editor for ,at ,.least 8
John di~d'hi 1862.
' " , " "'These eleven remaining churches. years. Other editors succeeded, ,him
In 1844 there was a' small' congr~- 'have had_:a" r~ther troubled it JJ d, until the paper ,was ab~orbed hy- the "
g ation meethig in Charlotteto~, and, ' var·led existence in the, more th.an a, ,Canadian Disciple in' 1923. Donald
DJ', John Knox 'helped there during :' hundr.ed years that 'have, passed..
' Crawford, died "in 1911 at the age of
his 'long service in LOt 48. ,Dr, Knox' 'While no clear 'cut date is evident 91. The churches -in the Island caine
C~11ne in 1842, a medical graduatE;!
\yh~ninri~vations,. were a(lopted,
to a crossroad ·and.tooK the Pro..
,
(jf
Edinburgh University,' ·and some' influential dates stand out.
(Continued on page 16) ,
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we jumped at his ~ugg'estion and'
are now figu.ring how we .can" pay
his lodging, living and salary ex;.

STEPHENVILLE, .NEWFOUNDLAND

il
penses~
The church was be'gun
II
'in this' area,' in t95B. Lt. '
He is asking 'for 'far less than he
I
, is ,worth, but, even so ,we are snlall'
Jack Huebner put an ad
in a Christian magazine'
(seventeen members- .W. Hart}
. and have ., the 'church building to
asking for members of
the" church in this area
luaintain.We' hope to,' purchase. a •
to contact him. '. He' at .the,
trai1~rfor him to live in,' and with
'time was a 'navigator with
just a 'little more help· .from ~onle
. a '. flight' ,test squadron"
more congregations in the States or
h~re : at Earnest Harmon,
, elsewhere, 'we should make out alAir Force- Ba'se. '
right. CIJr' contributions have been·
,l'un'ning 'right at sixty' dollars' a
The church met for a
'Neek. Our building is paid for .. All
long time in the Hueb\ve have are utility cost's .. ,
ner's horrie just, off'Main '
,street, behInd the': E ank
At the" present time we' seenl .to
of ,Can.ad~J, her e in
Le losing more, people ,"t h fl n are
, 'Stephenville. T~e fir s t '
coming in. Hpwever, we hope this
,Sunday there. were seven,
situation' ,vill impr'ove with· sumluer
members present. \V e
, rotations. to our' area. (With', the ('x-'"
, continued to meet in the
,ception of one Newfoundland conhomes of m e m te r s
velt, all, the menlbers of this COllthroughout the winler.
gregation .are, U .S. servicem~n -That ffrst meeting was'
\V. Hart) .
.... ..._.sometiqteJn . . the_e.arly fall '
--.-," We-feel-' tha t - Bro;--Vos~'- is -nl akin.g-of' 1958. By the' 'sp~ing .of
"a big. sacrifice but, it's ,what· he
, 1959 'we' had, grown too
- wants to do, so we are hoping and,
large to" meet, in hon~,es~
praying that Inuch good will come.
We asked for and:receivfrom his efforts put' forth here in
Exterior and' illt~rior views of Stephenville,
ed, from' the Chief' of
behalf of the Lord's work.
Nova Scotia ·l\ieeting Ilouse
Chaplain's, Washington,
. Since .occupying the 'new building
D.C., permis~ion to use' space in ford thenl.'
there have ,been six baptisms', and"
the Base Sunday School Building.
We start~d· meeting .in the new
Here the church met until the' spring building the' first SUnday in, Sept- three' restorations.
Wf:! would be' happy to have you
'of 1962. ,Permission' \vas' then re- , ember" 1962i Our average attend,ceiv~d' to meet in the base Chapel ance at, that time w'as' 55. Our; ~e . vis~t us if you' ever have, occasion'
,Annex~ However, only one hour was
cord attendance has been "75. Right 'to be up this way ..
Roger D. Jones, TSGT, 'lTSAF
allott,ed which was not sufficient' and now 've' range from 40 to 50. We
Church :0£ Christ
the Head Chap~ain wanted ~ con-', have' Bible study classes,,' six of
Box 748'
tribution toward the Chapel Fund,·, the~ on Sunday morning at 10 a.m.
Stephenville, Newfoundland
so after, fout'Sundays in the 4nnex, \Vorship service is at 11 a.m. and
the church .was given permission Sunday. evening services' are at,6:30.
to 'meet in the United' Church Build: 011 Wednesday, evening we meet for
HERE AND ,THERE
- ing, from, 4 to, 6 p.m. on Sundays, a 'short ,vorship service and Bible
Mill Village: J 0 h n ~ai1ey of
at· no', cost. However, we did insist study. Four class~s are conducted ,Keene, New Hampshire will- be the
paying their li~ht bill" which ran
Wed'nesday, evening.
'
speaker 'July 22 to 26. V.B.S. July
,about 20 dollars ,a month.
' been lucky this past .t\l;'O '27-31.
'\Ve have
Early in the year ,of 1962 the con- ,years to have Mr~ Ed'Voss, a high
An enthusiastic gro,up of- ~bilene
gregation ,purchased 'two lots· in sch~l teacher: in .the" dependent Christhul College students' continue,
Stephenville, and won the bld for a ' 'school system here at Harmon, arid to make plans to help in the Vacabuilding on base that used to house a graduate of ACe; to do . our· tion BibleSchools and meetings in
, , the ,'bas'e. nursery. The lots cost, preaching. He had planned' to leave "Nova Scotia. ,Ten students will 'do
. 1400 . dollars .and the building. 313 at the end of -this school term and extensive door to· door .work·· and
'dollars. The, bWlding. was torn' do\vn· \ve' \vere wondering what' we would· ~eaching.' They will .~so visit 'cities
,and the lumber: aridplumblng and do. We, have relied
him: h~avily. in New Brunswick and evaluate op'light fixtures 'moved to ., the, lot. ' 'At. our' last, business meeting" as portu'nities, there, with 'the 'plan of '
.There a _beau,tiful . bUlldfn"g was' we ,\vere, discussing, ' our ,'plan of moving to' ,one, hi 1966 to start a
erected througl\ much work by , action, Bro. Ed asked if we Ylould· new work.'
many 'members of Jhe congregation Eke for' him :to return after a, three
. Recen~ advertising costing· ,$5.40
and the help of from one, to three to fo'ur week v'acation and take u'presulted in '2.4 Bible correspondence·
,'hired carpenters, as we 'could af- the \vork' full time here~ Of course . students from five, provinces. '
I
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. erous in: the tr~atment· of· their· un-

anniversary· as .editor· of the· Gospel" ,. \vorlhysu~je~_t"
Advocate. For many years,brethren
.The .. eight" sermon·s -are classics,
have encouraged Brother. Goodpas·· Four lof.th.em deal with . vital doc~ ,..
ture· to publis~a volupJ8of his ser- . trinalsubjects, riamely,·The Inspira.r.
. mons.· In addition tb. the·· 'sermons, .tionof the Bible; The Virgin· Birth '..
·a biographical sketch is included ~ .. of' Christ,; The ~esurr~ctit>n of Our
and eleven tributes·. to .him by dif- Lord· and ~emove Not the Ancient
.ferent . leading brethren. Although "Landmark~ The second four' discuss
these men are high. in their praise, . interesting Bible characters, name- "
Brother Goodpasture writes,· "They· ly, Simon Magus; Andrew; Barna- .
. (Corttinuedon· pl;lge 14)·
.have been very charitable ,and gen...
~.

•

,-

w

'

•

,

Books to be· reviewed in thb coJwno
~hou]d be sent to Keith T.TbompsoD,
Box -403, Beamsville. Ont .•. Canada.

Jesus Son· of Godj·Workbook, Study
of Luke in 26 " Lessons, by· GeQtge _
Snure, A.e.E. Publishers, Memphis,
Tenn. 109 pages, $1.00~
I.
The ,author of this workbook is ,a
Canadian now preaching in Memphis, TennesS€e.· He, ha.sd.one local
\1-lork here in Beamsville and taught
2 t Great Lakes Christian College. .
He has-com~.up ·with what· we be ..
lieve to be .an excellent type.of
wcrkbook. Unlike many so - call.ed
v;orkbooks. it is" '.not just a book.
Th at is, it does. not siinply. give us .
a lot of· words, But it is organized
to aid in an orderly study procedure.
Each lesson l,Jeglns with an intra.. ··
due tion that outlines the highlights
of the chapter be'ing studied,The
reading exercises emphasize individual understanding of :the text. As. a
p8.rt of the lesson the student is chal- .
lenged to give titles to the lesson
and each paragraph.:The questions
8.re arranged·tn·logical sequence
1e a ding the student step by step
thrcugh the text.· Then there are sug- .',
gestions' for f':lfther study. .
I f you are looking for so~ething
to stimulate .your adult ~ class we
s tr ongly recommend this workbook,

~
£b.Y:

iJ..c
-

. "~

Ulb.

II Timothy 2: 15; 3: 16, 17
The Bible· is God~s .Word. It is the meat and

drillk of the spiritual life. Christians _need
to r.;tudy it. daily.· These questions wHlhelp
to iudicate son1ething of ho\v effective your. _ .
study· has been,
__ · 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _

.·~+

_

_~

____________._,____________

_____

~__________________________________

..- ____________________ _

~

_______!..____________

~_~

_______ • ________________

~

___ ._

~--

1. What preacher is referred to in this passage: ", . . he did not

spare the ancient world, but preserved _____________ .__________ ._" a preacher
. of righteousness, with seven. other persons, when he brought a
flood. upon the world of the ungodly"?
.
·.1

"

,.

,

'.

.

,

3. What. O~T. figure Inight be called the "Reluctant Preacher"? .
This man preached and then was angry when. his audi~nce com. pletely responded to his preaching·:
4. In \vhat region did· John the Baptist begin his preaching?
.

.

.~.

.

5. Where 'was Jesus when he made this wonderful pronouncement:
"The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed ine
t~ preach good news to the ·poor.He has sent me to proclaim
release to the captives ·and recovering of ·sight" to the blind, to
set at liberty" those' who are oppressed, to proclaim· the acceptable year of the Lprd',''1
.
6. Tov:hom qid Jesus give this charge: "Go nowhere among the

GentIles, and enter no. town of the· Samaritans; but go rather to
.. ~he lost· sh~ep of the· house of. Israel, and preach as you go, say- ."
. ·lng 'The KIngdom
of heaven . IS at hand'
.
. "? ... "
~

7. Whq said, "So I am ~n?,.i0us· to preach the gospel to. you· also
. \V ho are in Rome"?

Sermons· and Lectures· of B. C~
Goodpasture. Compiled by Willard.

Collins and John Cliett Goodpasture.
B. c. Goodpasture, Publisher, Nashville, Tenn, 159 pages.' Priced $2,50,
(Plus' e~change. in .Canada) .
I n reading the· book reviews writ.
ten by Brother Gpodpasture 'It cal].
be noticed thatoc·casionaUY he· has·
:.;ing]ed out some worthy ."volume ·-as
"n10numental". ~Here isa ·work that·
is also mortumental. " "
This book 'has be·en published in
. I·
'..

.

. 2. What o. T. book is introduced by this passage: '''The words of
.the ~reacher, the son of David,. king in Jerusalem"?

.*

*

.

..,

:.

8. What. portion of the anatomy of "the preacher is described
. "beautiful"?"
.."
,

3S

9.. True or' False: Christ sent Paul not to baptize b'utto preach?
. 10. Comple~~: Preach the word, be urgent in __ ~ ____ .__ .... ___ ~._,~ __.____.___ ~ and oul
. of. ----.-~.-- ..-------...-.--.-" convince,.
.......
and exhort: . with

. all ·long-sufferiQg and :__ .___ .___..;. __ .:_-_-.-~-___-:__:.._-.-__~-:.~--.--.~--.----~' ,...
.

'

.

.

'

., "
. ,. 'z: f1 ."wIl, II' 'auTJlnoa 'allnqaH .
uosBas· uoseaS'9r-··lJ:Y'.I0J I 'an.u '6 'gJ:or 'mOll '~aa..[ -8 .
·SJ: J 'wOH ·'Inud 'L ~l-S: or e1W 'Stln sode 8AlaMl aqJ,.· °9 ·91 .
: J7 . '}{'1 'Q1 aJB Z8N 18 anBo~~uhS aqJ, 'S :S -S 'I: f! 1'1W 'tmp.IOr aln "
lnoq~ uOJ.3aJ all} 'BaPt:tr 10 ssauJaPI!MaqJ, 'J7··1: J7 qeuor ·'~uo.r .
'g'I:I iIOOS'S91SB,s8100~ ·Z .g:~. J818d z; 'quoN 'J .~ SH~MSNV·
,
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resulted in .35 correspondenc~ stud- mond, Bert Thompson, Keith~,~homp-
ents. One lady\vho teaches Sunday ~on, Joe. Cannon and· Warren White.School in .a denominational-, chu'rch hnv were' reunited aJ this' meeting
\varits each of her· 30 pupils to take . for the first. time since school' days.
this course because the church cur- Each' had apart' in the program' of
. 'riculunl doesn't. provide Bib!e train- .the day as did -also the chorus of
, Great Lakes Christian College, Bro.
ing.
HERE'AND THERE
I-Ianlmond,', now. ofWlnnlpeg,·con\Ve still have a ~umber of Bound thiued. in a one week' meeting.'
, Volulnes ,of. last . year and fOl'nler
H_811dIton, Fennel Ave.: There has'
years. on hand at $2 each or thre~ bet'n . ~ome r~sponse to the weekly
for~5,'· Let us heai~ from you. . .
l'adiopro~ram. Some have request-·
Correction: . The May issue' men- ed
. . to. take
" .the
, Bible corresponden'ce
tioned in· the article on, the otta\va course bei~g offered.
The entire contribution for May
church that. the Merrift fanli1y met·
B y .'
. "
alone 'in a motel room for the first 21 was designated to. be used in. ad- . '
Eugene' C. Perry
Lord's Day morning servi.ce. Br~. v~.;rtising the Herald of Truth pro,'
Merritt, 'informs us t hat· Brother' granl . which can be viewed in the
This' Special· Issue regarding the Jack Rogers, now· of Calgary, met al-ea each Lord's. Day, morning at
church in The Eastern . Provinces is. with th'em. for this fIrst· service. We· 9 a'.ln. on Channel, 7. This, program
. made possible through the' co-oper- are happy to make this cOl'rc(tion. is bJing aired ~y. WKB\V..TY, 1420
ation ofWa)ter, Hart' of Halifax,
HERE AND THERE
r"lant st,Buffalo 9, N.Y. and viewNova Scotia who bas willingly gath· .' Kingston,Ont.: V.B.S. dates are ers are asked to write to this staered most of the material for us. set for JW1e 29 - July 3" A canvass ' tion. expressing their appreciation.
He included' the following paragraph of the area will precede the school. 'l'he special collection amount,ed to
in' the letter which accompanied the·
"The Gatewood Meeting" in Tor- ~;~tl5.79 and, it is- hoped to use it to
special copy:
--------.. . . . -.------..--- . . . -----........
,ontQ,Septemberc-28-.-0ctober-~2-will-.;-~rent·-····two--large--sign-boards-for-two··~·--,-·---'
"There is a small congregation of be in the 1,275 Eaton Auditorium. months.
.
. .
• Every person in "Metro Toronto"
. Ju' lIe l\fteetl'llg·.· .The mee' tl'ng' this
U.S. servicemen at Argentia, New'!'
J.
foundland, and they have from time is to he contacted by phone. Adver- .. yeal' conducted by the Beamsville
. ,
hId th H lif h h tising will appear,· in the. three daily church was very successful. Almost
:~n!~~l/ i:owev:r, . h::e :s~:t newspapers, on. billboards, subway 800 people assembled for each serv,
t .
t stations, -car tops arid· burppers, iri~ ice. and' cn.J'oy· ed wonderful fellowreceiv.ed no .answe~ ,0 my reques
vitation ,cards, posters, etc, Total
'cle
and
m'
y
let'ter
to
the
ship· ,and inspiring' instruction rom·'
for
.cost is estimated to be $6,450. The
. an artl , ,.
b,ret,hren Gardne,r_. and, ',Wlight.
'contact len the Goose' . Bay church·
. '
, . . goal is, to have over 1000. present
,
was returned to me marked 'Un" each night. Let us pi'ay, give and
During the gospel meeting just
known'.." .
attend.preceding, the June Meeting there
were· nine, responses· to the: invitaHERE AND THERE
Ne'vmar~et,Ont.:· A ,. Saturday. tion, four for. baptism and five for
. ~ontreal, Que.: The Owen Alldn_ night "Parents.', Night" p.r, o.graln was
family, reached Quebec from Paris, attended, by about· 135 parents and' restoration.'
France on· May' 27th, . After some children recently ~ ' , '
The Fenwick, ,Ontario church has
requested.to have the Jun'e.Meeting
weeks in Texas they. will return to.
Magnar I{nutson, no\v of Bayvie\v " in 1965 and is making arrangements
.take up work in Queb"ec city in mid
August. The Timmerman family of church in Toronto, is presently seek- 'to hold it in theE" L. Crossley SecBrussels,· Belgium arrived on· June. ing support 'to enable him to take 'ondary School on Highway. 20 just
'3rd arid will be in 'the U.S. for ,a up \vork wlth the church in Ne\v- west of Fonthill. Our records sho\v
few" weeks before· taking up' labours lu·al'ket. This arrangement 'seems that. OUa\\'a-church has spoken for'·,
most desireable ill' view of the' spe- this ~eeting' in 1967, but that' '1966
in Montreal.
cial ,campaign "presently conducted . is still, available.
Some' Christians from the U.S. in the area as described else\vhere.
, In ' addition' to' th~ ,five· baptized
recently ,moved' to Tois Rivieres,
Toronto, Stratlllllore Blvd;: Six·, during. the re~ent meeting by DavId _
Que., about midway between Montreal and Quebec' City and· have in- have, peen baptized in' recent\veeks"IVleyer of Ohio in fenwick, there
.. dicated a. desire for brother Dav- five of whom· have been instructed' \\rere four who responded a$king for
,
',ldson of Montreal to return for a by means of Bible Correspo~dence the prayers of, the· church,
Jordan, 9nt".: ~uring the meeting .
meeting in their home this summer, courses- or cottage ' meetings. "
h~ May the attendanc.e averaged 107
BrotherDavld~on is corresponding·. ,Toronto, Bayvic\v A~~.: SJtig Ono~
with a· gospel 'preacher' who' might for'lnerly of 'London ,has' placed and t\VO ,were baptized. '
\Vellandpory, Ont.:' A church bemove to this ·locality. Three young lueinbership . h,ere.
Toronto, Fe,r'n Ave.: Thi~ church g~n, :to ~eet' in this pl~c'e on June
nien of Ft'eed-Hardeman College are
working with the~ Montreal congre-' marked its 54th aniliversaryoil May . '7 with .' encouraging at~endance. ,A
3rd. Five' preachers who' went out· Ineeting ~ith John Witt began on
gation for· the summer months.
(Continued on page,16)'
Two small a~ in the ·daily paper fro m this church, Murray Ham~ .
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ed more than 50 years' ago.
During World War II in any
the,
buildings in that section of Tokyo
\veredestroyed by fire, b,ut the'
meeting place of the church 'escaped
damage.
'

of

Smith has been preach..
ing' since, he 'was "~1
years old' and travelled'
_
with Bro. Mars hall
Keeble 'five years.
received" hls
Sis. Elizabeth McCaleb, widow of
B.I\; degree from O~hlhoma Christ.. , 'Bro. McCaleb, 'who" now teaches
,ian College May' 29 and will entei~ ,children's classes at Omika,' Jap~n,
Louisiana State Unversity this fall \VaS present at th~ gathering.
to begin graduate work.
THE MIDDLE EAST
Sis. ~Hliard g'raduated fro m
~~rhe first annual Middle East' Mis.'BRAZIL
y.eorgePepperdine ' College, and, is ,sionary workshop"was conduct~d" in
,A new congregation has begun in, feaching in" the Los Angeles school ,Jerusalem,"Jord,~n May'12-14. Those'
the . Piraporinha section 'of 'Sao 'system. She is working this sum- present were:, Atallah G. Azar, natPaulo, Brazil, because of the con- lner in the church ,exhibit at the ive \vorker in Beirut, Lebanon; Bob
version' of ,a 28..year-old, policeman ' New York World;s Fair. '.'
Douglas~ of Cairo, Egypt who is
to Christ.
,
'
supported by the 6th and Arlington
. This young 'man, before 'coriliilg.
The' Jackson' Street, Church of church in" Lawton, Oklahoma; Ern-'
into contact \vith· the '. New'Testa- Christ in Memphi~, Tenn., will over.. : est Stewart 'of" Jerusalem, . Israel
nlent, church, had' begun 'an in- se"e their' work in Trinidad. '
\vho is supported" by the 'Western '
' NORTHERN RHODESIA,
Avenue church in Toledo, Ohio; ('l'he
dependent religious group which ha.d
grown to about 30 .members. After
A ne\v c0l1gregat~6n 'was begwl' at Jordan government was 'gracious"
learning about the church of. Christ, Shamilinl0~' ~bout23miles west of enough to, permit his, coming for the'
the, young man~Bro. Alody. ,dos, ,~ltsak~.· Seven ?ave been baptized,
workshop, even thOl:lgh it is against
Reis, decided '. to be just a' Christ- , 'IncludIng a., blInd hlan who had ,all regulations.) J~ C.' Choate, from
ian and was. baptized .. Thro!!g!t, his
prea~h~d for, the. Seventh ,Day~Ad~·-~--Karachi,-Pakistan;supported,'bytbe.
teacfiIilg, '20 members of his 'group ventIsts. for 29, years.' At a re~ent Celltral" church in Ada,..Oklahou\a;
Jls~ have becorrte simple New Test- Sunday afternoon nleetin~, 19 were
Everett L. Huffard, Jerusalem,. 'Jor:.unent, Christians.' '
present.
, dan' s'upported by .the East Gadsden
'fhe 'grou~ 111et as .a congregation
Bro. H.· E., Pierce wa~ to have ." church in ,East Gadsden" Alabalna; ,
uf the Lord's church for the first preached in a gospel meeting in the Carl Matheny, Beirut, Lebanon, s;up~,
linle April 19. Some 150" persons
area June 14-21. He and two, native ',ported by. the Lynn street church of
l:rowded i,nto the tent where their preachers,'
B re t h:t'e'n
Watsoll Parkersburg, W.Va.; Evertt Wtiyne
I neetingwas h~ld. Brethren from
'M)hango and ;Peter Kandeshi, have' Huffard,Jerusalem"Jordan.
three other'Sao Paulo. congi~egations be~n \vorking with,the new grou~.
T~e history':ot the church in the
Bro. ~ierce repo.rts that the U... Middle East shows it to be 'one of lllet with ,the new Chri~tia~s, as well
~.s Inany' 'non-member visitors.
nited ,Nations, has justopend an of- . the most neglected ,areas' in the'
BELGIUM ' ,
' fice in Lusaka, with staffs working world in our generation. Even"
The third annual May fellowship 'for both. UNESCO and FAD. Many though the land of"tJ1e Bible found
Ineeting of all the_churches in Bel-' Americans are, coming, int9· :the 'in this' area, yet, probably be~ause'
~~ium was -held May 1 in the new 'area. The city, he reports, is destin- it is 'prilparily Moslem, \ve have
church building in Leige.Abbut 100 'ed to 'become a strong center for neglected carrying the gospel to
~ ttended. Attendance at the t \V 0
all of 'Africa south of the Sahara. them. These are not all of the men
previous meetings,whi~h' 'were de-" The' ,church. has a great chance· to' ,who are in th.~ Middle East but'the',
signed prIncipally for the men" had, overflow into all that part of th~:'" history ~f' their work~ tells· a pretty
been 30 and 60. This year classes continent if, ~noug~ C~r~stianwol'k- complete story. In 'August· of 1960,
were org~nized f~r the women, too" ers' can. pe found' to' keep ,up' with ,,'Bro .. stewart entered Israel a:~ d
and 'their presence, accounted for all the' opportuniti~~. "
since then about 63 have been bapJ11uch of the Increased attendance.
JAPAN
, tized. 'In 'August of 1961, Bro. MathChristians atter:tded from churc4-,
On May 5, the national Children's ~ eny :went' to Beirut and since his'
es in Leige, Brus~els, Ostende, Ver·
Day holiday in Japan, Christians a~rival seven have beeI{ baptized."
Vlers, Dinant, N:amure, Battice and from, a wide area assembled ,at ,,' In JWle of 1962, Brother Choate~,ir- "
Paris, France.
"'Zoshig~ya, acommuruty - on' the r~v,ed in, Karachi 'and, 58 have been'
TRlNIDAD,
,northern edge of Tokyo, in memory, baptized. In July of 1962, Bro. Doug.. ·' .'
A young Negto couple from Herm~ 'of the pioneer mission work of Bro. 'las began working' in ,Cairo' and he
ll"jg~, Texas, have announced their
J. M. McGaleb.,
.
. has-'Yitnessed 13 baptisms. In July,
w.:cision to go .to Trinidad as lll,is'Bro. McCaleb. arrived in Japan 1963, Bro. Huffard' arrived in Jeru..
~lunaries 'early in 1965.
' in 1892 and ~aft'er, work in other areas ,salem, :Jordan 8lJd" fourteen have
The couple, \vho, are to be mar- bought property at ' ZoslUgaya" and been' baptized in Jordan .. Work in
;, lid ~oon, are Bro.' Arthur Smith established the church which even Islamic' cOWltries is very di(ficult
~Hjd Sis. Hattie Pearl Hilliard. Bro.' now nleet,s in the buildingconsttuct(Continued on page' 15)'
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THE CHURCH IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
expected' ,that the building \vilI" be
cOllgregation until it seems advisable '
begun in the late s~mmer.,
,to start a French.. spe'aking work' in
The' Restora~
Since ,its beginning, the congrega.. anothel~ part of'Montreal. Brother
tion Movement tion's "rilembership has fluctuated " ,Tinlnierman has had sixteen years
first cam e to . cons~derably, because' ," of brethren '. experience' -in the"':'Fitench .. speaking
"Montreal in the" movfng in' on temporary, \vorkasfiel\d."
'" '
e oar I y , part" of signments, then out again. It is estSpecial teaching" effoi-ts on the
Iif:~I~I~m t his
century;, imated that oyer one hundred me~- 'part of the congregation have ~n.. ',
however, the ef- bers ,have been associated' with the eluded Gospel meetings,' two 'evanforts \V ere' not congregation in the past eight yp.ars. . gelistic campaigns \vith olit.side-help, '
su b's tan t i a 1 , This number includes' ~bout '40 ,three very sllccessfulv8,cati6n Bible
enough to pro- . people ,vho have been baptized, and schools, preaching in the park, the,
,
duce a. lasting of ,these,
'congregation after the .New 'Testa- . have moved away,
ment order. It was not until 1956 that while' others have
a more decisive attempt was made fallen away. So far .
.' .to ,establish a permanent congl'ega- this year -two' 'have
tion.· Alvin JennJngs and his fanlily' been, baptized. In
moved from Saskatche\van and start- 1vIarch a lady \ ~~1om
ed meeting in their, apartInent. , the immediate comLater, a,~.¥.C.A. room was rented . Inunity 'v, a s imas the' meeting place and the, coq-, mersed 'and only a
gregation began· to grow. In 1959 few days ago· a
the '\vriter and his family joined the .young FreI)ch Can~'
efforts, having moved from Battle ,adian mother obeyCreek, Michigan. Shortly'thereaftel
ed the Gospel. Un- ,

. by "Jerry L. Davidson ,', "

many

,

o

,

,the Jennings moved to.

Burlingtol~,

about a' month
~go she had been a

til

Vermont to start working with a
newly established congregation~
, fa. thful
Rom an,
Because of the need to find Inorc ,Catholic. Her' hus~'
suitable meeting quarters, an ex- band, who became . '.,
'"
-.'
' .
cellent piece of. property was Pill'- a Christian about '1'ullluerman FamIly - Bac.k row, S.T., Fanme Sue
'1
and Carl'l Jean; seated: RIcky, Maxine and Lorna
chased in 1960 in the suburban city', four years ago, las "
'
. '
of Lachine. A building(wooci. frame' expressed his, desire. to be restored - placing of teaching ads in both Eng-'
dwelling, house)' on the lot was., to faithful service. ''I'nis brings the l~sh a.nd French ne~spapers, and
awaiting demolition; however, per- membership to about twenty, wh~ch ,the Inaintenance of Bible' corres~
mission was received from the city 'is expected to fncrease to more than pondences in the t\VO .languages.
,"to make' temporary improvements twenty ..five by the end of the sum· Three young Inen from Freed-Harde- .
to ,use it for' a me~ting, place and luer due to others moving.-in.
nlan College are planning to' spend
pre~cher's re~idence. In this pre..
'Evangelistic efforts" are ,to be the coming ~ulnmcr· in assisting the,
dominantly English-speaking' com- . strengthened by the'S. F. Timmer- \vork in every ,yay .possible.
inunity , the ,churc~
been well ' mans who are' m·oving here, within, a
'Congregations sending regular supreceived and' the Cause has. become few weeks from Bruss'els, BelgIum. port to the \vork inMont~eal are:
more' firmly established.
'i
l'hey 'plan to work, with the present Glasgow, Ky.; AI\~n and ,Edge\vood,
Through, the efforts of
" ,Jacksoll,Tennessee;' EMt Point,
. the local brethren and the·
Georgia; New· Hope church, Midgenerosity of many breth.
dicton,' ·Tennessee; HplnlesRtl.,
l'en elsewhere, the' ,prop-'
Lansing, 'Mi(:higan';. Madison' St.~
erty has been paid for
,Ckn ksville, Tennessee.
and '$23,000.00, has' been '
Quebec, City
contributed to a' building ,
The ' second' congr~gation in, tpe '
, fund. Plans" have, been
province is. schedul~d' to, be~jn hi."
'compl~tedfor a modes~
Quebec. City, the provincial capital, '
this fall.;- O\Vell Aikin and 'his fam',building' ·w i t h adequate
ilY arc .Iiloving there, after. closing·
racilities, which will seat
ubout ~OO people. ,There
out eleven years of work in ~"rance.
will be ample class room ..
The . Bible . correspondence· course,
space. and a ·baptist~, .
offered. by the· Montreal brethrcil,
which the brethren do not
!,las gone into many Quebec CHy:
. have at the •present ,It is Architect's sketch" Montreal Meeting House
(Continued on : page 15)
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takenr'oot, and 'slowly "at fir~t,· but . gregatioris located in '.villages' ,are '
now, with· greater -and :.,·greater rna. prayIng' for ·and receiving 'strength

GREAT 'CHURCHES
(Continued, from page 1)

our

'mentum, ilie cause., of :
Lord is
fit:u the Son of God afresh.
moving ahead., In ,such ·a ~itu~tionJ to overcome, static situations" and
ContempoMry Churche~it .. is no wonder that the're 'a r e . settled sectarianism, The' barriers
Some churches stand out today some great Churches ,in th.e makingo ' can' ',' be broken down, t~ey have
for
their'. diligent , pursuit' of
Old andNew
l~ar~ed., They realize the gospel is
govd
works, They .are known
Older congregations are, revising just. hs powerful here .~s anywhere..
.

,

" I

,'.

•

throughout .the brotherhood for the and rebuilding their programmes of
In our swelling cities congregaexample they ha~e set-the· pion- work. Acting with the spirit, "if the tions are faced with language bare e ring they have ,done. Like t be. Lord will," Canadian Churches. are . riers, property problems"and 1mThessalonians, their faith is spread . awakening to the realistic. and fruit- . pendihgo b s cur i t y. Shift work,
abroad, . and it· ,is necessary to say· ful· possibilities of planning. the i r
materialism, and the lure of enter;very little about· them-theirsuc- .. work· for· years in advance. Some ·tainments'take . all of everyone's
ce"s for the. Saviour is well known.
congregations. which have. never time. Things are certainly not what ..
They are great Churqhes.
really thought ahead for more than . they' used to be when these congreOne· congregation is known for six months at a t'ime are beginning' gations were established-and the·
: . mission work. It has solved prob- . to realize that what they lack to- . bl'ethren know it! As surely as a
J, 11 \,~ vihich others found too formid-· day is the result of a failure to plan
Problem well. understood is half;' b!e. Another has pioneered in the
and pray yesterday. These mature rolved, our brethren in the city con- ,
~ e of the needy~thus,' preaching. congregations, are awakening to the gregations are coming to grips with
~ llt" g03pel. by its very manner .of' need fo~ bold new thrusts in, evan- their special challenge" They will
: ·-:ne'. A· third congregation has gelism. They .are becom~ng convinc- ,not attempt to compete with' the
]\~;l the way in its teaching and ed that the Holy Spil'it will guide denominations on their ground, but
(. j

i

~; :: ining P!'ogl'omme. Even as Pau,l

and ble~s them in telling the 'old,

they ,viII not hesitate to compete

, ,d the activities of one Church to

,(lId story through means that are as

,for the minds of mel) using t·h e

Cor. 9), soshould- modern as tomorrow.P.'reatest g,ingle force in the.world~
\' " be inspil'ed by these examples
Some great new .Churches are in the gospel of Christ. Yes, we see
:,:' u:> anoLher, (2

the making. Congregations conceiv~. some great Church in the making in
ed by design and not by. division, .the city!
bo:n of vision and not of variance,·
'fhings· Are Looking . Up
,',wI·I"1 reach 1'nt'o ne'w com'munl·t'!", es"
1
'.f
..
T lel'e al'e:. reasons or optImIsm.
convert thousands who have never
Ne\v buildings, fresh cooperation, ..a
heard, and inspire us all with their . firm spirit in dealing with probiems,
faith. New Churches .have some dis- numbers of conversions, ,and a wHtl"nct advantage·,s. The'y' have no' mig-'
·
h
h
'lingness to examlnet e' ", orne
. takes to live down, no image to Church" and analyze its weaknessoV'ercome,no -human traditions to· es-these are all good signs.· An inbreak. They are often· established creased emphasis upon preaching
..wh' ere' new' ihomes ,are bel'ng bw'It
hI'
'f
h
d .
-and .w·here t,hose who'm th, ey are t e gospe .away ,rom. : om~·,·. tBn
the inspiring exa~ples of ·those Can~ ,
. attempting to reach are therefore adians who have actUally gone to
unsettled from their social and de- . difficult foreign fields, may ve~y
nOn'\lnatl~onal atta'chments of . the
.
u
U
w
e
l
l
have
. past.' .They have' a~ ·lodeal group o f ,
'f f done more dthan any
hi other
.

achievement.
. Canadiall Churches

Thc):e isa. forwal'd thrust in the
\'. I.' -k of the Lord in Canada. We
ilave gained momentum that will
net be easily checked. God· has
b;essed the labours of many good
111(:11 for 'many good years. The's'eed
'
t}ley have sown is being harvested,
and there are many great Churches
ill the making. There is certainly
11 nthing mysterious -about what is
taking place.Apioneering· spirit of
'
, .
,acrifice, true to the Book and with
t!le vigour of the frontier, has not
c111y built, but also ,rebuilt working
Churches. Those ' who have preceded
"
u.:.;, some yet
living, others .
gone to. pros' pe· cts . ·.· -"
the ir
\l.' J

reward,

have . planted

teredo. God has given the

and

i~crease.

~;;~l~la:: ~~:ySO~~:~~:dutrh:o 6::~~~:'

-

. These newer congregationS will

.

Ie' a' rn' fro' m' ·thel'r older s' ister Church-

group
actors to in uce't.
Os spirIt.
.0.
of out-reach· at -home .. Things 'ar e

looking up because someone has
1 k d
t G
t Ch h
'II be

'~~d:~~e~·

es and will avoid some of the pit-·
::ner b:a:eWlsome
This is the manner· in which the . falls into which. they otherWise ' have said, If you wil~ go, 'we ~ill
. .
..
would ·fa11. An'd, the fellq\vship 'be- send, '
Cbllrch has developed in every (ten-. tween the older and 'the newer
('ration and in every clime.
'churches will stimulate growth' in
Among the . many things the, Holy
The progress' and' accomplishment, eac~,'
-Spir,it . is . saying to u~ now, a-t this'
which we witneSs too.ay· ·are ex~
hopeful 'time, is this:, "Do. all things
pl;cable upon these si.mple grounds:
Rural,. Village and City.' .
\vithout murmuring and disputings:
th,~· Word of the LOrd has been,;. We see ,great Churches in the ,that ye may be blameless and· harmin widely 'different settings.
less, the:
God, . without .re~
.: '1'( ached , . a'~rucified and risen '. making
.
..
"
Lord proclaimed,. ·and men a d . The rural Churches· ar~ becom.lng, . buke, in'the 'midst ofa crooked and
v: unen have given their - livesJn· convinced that, they don't have to , prrverse -; nation amon'g' whom ye
1
t;:t! caus~· of restoring' New Testaclose their doors just because so shine~s lights in the world; 'holding

sons of·

n

!n~l:Jt

Christianity~

The seed bas

many~eUgoing

to town," The con- . -forth

th~

word of life

t·

II

U
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'A VISIT TO,THE

w.e.c.

CAMPUS":"'

,

,

,OUR, PESSiMISTIC, ,AGE
, (Continued, from' page 4)

by G~offreY H.' ElliS

JULY, 1964
, NOIV

ill Alberta a~d"Ontario:

.

"

cOIJlplacen'cy, and 'pride ,displayed
by the" saints who ·are relatively

e,

, It was 'my good fortune to be pre- , small ".in numbers ·.as compared to
sen~ at a meeting of OhrIstian Col- the world's three billions, They ask, .
lege, presidents held on thecamp~ "Can t~is little b~nd be the repreof Western Christian College' 'early" sentatives' of the' ,almighty, God of
in June. Apart "fr()m "·theprivilege Heaven?'Look how few they are and
of association with the adIni~strat·' how slowly they grow in numbers."
,ors of a" number of our larger Ohristian, Colleges in the U.S., and the
Of, coursethe·answer is, that God
,
" d o e s ' not see things' ':as ,man sees
worth of the interchange of ideas . them, As an eternal God, He can- .
. experienced .atthis gathering, it was. not be tied down to a human time
a 'genuine 'pleasure, to visit' for the,
table nor, an anxiety for numbers. .
first time o~ Chr,istian College in He , is" more ,concerned with, q~ality
the West, . .
than' quantitY,although He does.
In ,the truest spirit of the pioneer, "provide 'a way for "whosoever will."
the hardy band of ·faitht'ul, dedicated
. There' is a' joy 'belonging to the
Christians, ,comprising the w.e.c.' Christian' life, that- can ,transform a,
staff ,is penetr,ating, the frontiers ,of dungeon into, a palace" a cross,' into
a new' era for 'the Cause in Wes~ern a t\1rone, and m"anacled hands, into
Cariada through Christian. Educa- a sermon.' The Christian should be
tion. Facing 'frustration,priv~tions, the' supreme optimist who views
and heartaches that would, defeat world history and changing times
most of us in _this age of softness, ~s the workshop of God. God's \vBl
'and 'personal gratification, the, ' 'must, prevail. His . purposes for us
staff has struggled and has succeed- are good. "Finally, my brethren, ree<d ,in carving: from' the briefest. ,joice hi the Lord" (~hil. 3: 1). "ReAbstainers' Insurance Company is the
, promise ofa brighter future a school 'joice "in the Lord always: lagain I
one insura'nce cotnp'any Itl Canada
ofwhi:ch all we who are brethren' 'say, Rejoice. .' .in nothing be
that issues' policies only to nOllin this great land of Canada can be anxious but in ev~rything by prayer
drinkers. '
proud. '
'and supplication with thanksgiving,
Established, iii Ontario in 1956,"

••• pay less

.for your auto

ins'urance! .

Disdaining t,he plainness and

in-

, Abstainers' Insurance Company
recently extended operations to
Alberta. About $2,000,000 in pre- ,
-R.D.~ .. " . miums have been written.

let your' requests be' made known

adequacies ·of." the 'physical plan~ unto God" ,(Phil. 4:4-6).
a plant that is basically commodious ,
,1£ not finely ·appointed-a determined staff of capable teachers togethBOOK REVIEWS
er with'a cheerful body of loyal stu..
"
dents have established ,anacade,mic
,(Continued from page 9)

In Alberta" write for a list.

. of our local agents.

,
,
. In Ontario mail this coupon:

,. '-- -

--. - -- .... ---- -.,

record . superior· to . most·· public basjand Is the Young Man Absalom I Please send full information on Auto I
schools in the region, They h a v e Safe?
. . .'
I Insurance for total abstainers,
I
shared in the good things of the
Church leaders will natm'ally I·
A7 I
Kingdom as well. The spirituality want this volume, It would also be I Name, , , , , , ,', " , , , , , , , , , ,
I
that can be felt' on the campus is suitable, as a graduation gift for I: Address.
~
compelling young men' ,and women some young man or, w'omano
I,., ... ~ . o.
o••••.
,to' obey the 'gospel, 'to .see~, higher
I ",
.
"
ground for, personal goodness" -and
, I Age ••• · Occupation
to make decisions for IJfetimes of Andreas, Roger Peter,son, 'Miss Lil~ I Make and Year of Car. · • • • i • • • • •
service ·in future years.:We cart only lian Torkelson, and the" others who I Used for Pleasu'r~ ° • • • Business
. rejoice when we .view in anticipa-. are leading so effectively· in . their :.. Used to Drive to Work 0 .
tion tho e blessed influence of an in- 'impo,rta, n, t work.· Esp'eci, ally, as' the I If' so,
- 0ne 'w~y DoIS tance .•••••••
c,reasing stream of inspired young opportunity
now before .the C~l- I
'
. ' knowledgeabI"e In'th,e scrIp.."
·
I t I Age and Sex of All Drivers. • ,~
" people'
lege to buy theentir~ ,p"hys~calpan,'
'
:
,tures, committed to Christ, capable used by the College~a. plant ,which I
of leadership,going forth from this will be adequate for III any years to.·:
My Preseni Insurance Expires, " , "
school to take their place. in' the' come....:-for a,cost no greater than ,a
17·109
Kingdom.
''
better··priced home .', I would encpurI would strongly urge' aU'Western'. ';ge brethren' ever"ywhere ·to come'
Christian' College' supporters. to ex- ' to .the support of this 'urgentendeav.. '
preps' often and em ph atic ruly your ' or. May God co~tinue to bless Wes- , . 'I M'M EDIATE services of established Indeappreciation ~or Dan ,Wieb, ~rnest'~ tern Christian College.
, pende"nt adju'stors available to pollcyh~lders
mQ~orlnB anywhere in'Canada or the U.S.,A.
0
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new \vol'ks: being started in' -Sherbrooke: and Trois-Rivjeres,' which
are both· _cities of ,. over' fiftythousand people. '

,

FORT WILLrAM

Mission· Study. Group· Starfed

Bro. and Sis.· Roy D .. Merritt ex~
pected .toari~ive in the twin cities
l'f Port Arthur and ~Fort William,·
OntJrio, in time .to conduct t·h e·
firs~ Lord's Day worship services on
June 28. They will. spend ,the next
rnunth in trying to·locate any form~

closta, Ga.,. and· Bro-.. Jimmy Roden,
Hubbard, Texas.
The 'ac.tual. "meeting". dates are
4ugust 16 thro~gh30. The four days
preceding' this time will be spent
in 11ouse-to-house . visiting, ,inviting,
,people to·' aftend the· servic~s~ , In:'
(11' 111enlbers of the church who might
tensivepersonal, work, including
be living in the area, locating quart·
home teaching, film strips, correscrs which can Qe ren~ed for regular
pondence courses, ·andtract distribuSunday services, finding housing rOftion will continue throughoutt h e
their family 'and moving their house..
camVaign.
h(11 d effects from Ottawa, ·and beginThe -meeting will· be held In ,the
n! ng a program of. 'advertising in ·ad· .. auditorium of the' Gron Morgan High"
vance of the gospel campaigrl which
School, Marlborough Avenue, Port
js scheduled to begin August' 12~ .
h

at Harding·

To furtherpronlote the efforts in
Qyebec, a' ,group known 'as the
.' "~ontreal Mission. Study ,Group"·
has been started on the campus of
Harding College in Searcy, Ark. The,
. group's motto is, "Montreal Needs
the Master j ,.· Their \vork 'includes
studying . French, 'Roman CatholiciS~l, Canadian hIstory, .mission\vork
. nlet~ods, etc. 'An· ·exodu,s to, Montreal of several Christian fanlilies .
is the primary objective of t'h e
group. "
.• MOlltreal\Vorld's I Fair:
. Montreal is lhechosen site of the
. 1967\ 'Vorld'sIFair. It is hoped t~at,
Art ur.
\ ~ ot June .1~, exactly 5? workers
Chl'istians· throughout Canada are something. might ·be· done' to take
113(~, Blade definite reservatlOl)S to be ,asked to send hi names of ~y con- ' advantage of the teachi~g, oppor1,11 tl1e La~ehead .fo.r ,. ~ leB:St .part of' tacts they may have in the Lake.. tunities during that event. Since the .
Montreal brethren have ,been preL" ~ p C' ampalgn. These Include 12 gos- h d ·t· , ,. l' t'
f'· ds·"
~ 1
,
h'
d '
.',
ea Cl les, re a lyes, rlen , or occupied with their .b~lding plans,
lJl:'· PI eacers .an, atJeast SIX. ~lders.
'former ~members of the church 'in
\l,r crkers ~sides the' Merritts, the
other ,places. Send them to' Roy 'D. no step has y~t been· taken to\\'ard
H~;rcld Haz~lips, and .theJ?e ·D. Merritt, P.O. ~bx 924~ Port Arthur, securing exhibition space. We \vould
Grays, prevlouslymentlonecl In the Ontario._ Most of, all, the group asks like to hear from 'brethren \vho
Gu:~pel Hera~das leaders of the . the prayers of brethren· everywhere' \vould be interested in such a procampaign, include Bro. and Sis. that 'all that is said and done will be ject.
,
,
• I
'
'. The future is beginning to lc~9k
\Vallace Bales, Valley St~tion; Ky.; to the glory of ,our Lord ..
Bro. and Sis. James.Brasher,and
__' _________
,~rjght for· the church in Quebec.
Bro, and Sis. J. T. Howard; Sulphur,
Should' anyone· be· interested 'in
, PROVINCE.OF QUEBEC'
learning lnore about the present
La, ; Bro. Ed Broadus, ,Duluth,
(Continued from page 12)
'work or the' proposed works, men·
l\linn.; Sis. Mary Crosthwait, Bro.
~l:-: d Sis. Secil Davis, Bro. and· Sis.
homes, and for follow-up, studies tioned herein, please write to the
/\rthur' Ed\vards, Bro. and Sis'. R.
have been held in several homes. church at, 760~44th Ave.,. Lachine,
D. Graham.
There' is eve~y r~ason to, be optim- Quebec.
Bro. and' Sis .. Hollis Maynard,' istic ,over the prospects.
Bro, and Sis. Horace Puckett, Bro.
GLEANINGS·
,1 :1d Sis. H.' D. Robinson;. Bro. ,and
(Contin'ued from page 11)
s::; , L. G. Thompson ·and aro. arid'
but not impossible.· Protestant' de-,
S:s. Jinl York, .all of Louisville, Ky.;
nominations have tried to buy m:e111-'
B~'o, and, Sis. Loren ElkiI1$, Lake
bel's. by giving· them money, cloth-.
Ch~1rJes, La~; Bro. ',and Sis. Kenneth
ing, food, building hospitals,· and edG 3110way and Bro.· and Sis. Charles
ucationai- institutions but have faile,
Lt:ttrell, Pleasure Ridge Park, Ky.;
ed ,to make m u c h ·progl'€ss. By
B 1'0, MurrayI-Iammond, Winnipeg,
teaching the·, po,vei'ful gospel of
~rJnitoba; Bro.' Steve· Isgitt and
Christ the church no\v has a beginBrl'" and Sis. C. L. Patterson, Hour,ing. and in· lnany instances have:
:tr;l1. Texas.'
accolnplished Inore thaI) protestant
Bro, Bill Hilton and, Bro •. and Sisi
groups . have . accomplished ,\vith
nlany year~ advantage .. "
D()n McKay, A:bilene, Texas; .Bro.
PJ1 <i) Jamison, Pasadena, Texas;
B!'o. Dennis H.·· Johnson,,· Park.
HERE AND THERE
R:tp:cis, Minn.; ,Bro.' C. G. ,McPhee,·
-, Niagara· Falls, 011 t.: \Vpl'l'en
st. Catharines, Ontario; Bro. Louis
Bro. Owen Aikin'
\Vhitela\v of Fern Avenue 'church, in
p ~ u 1s. Meaf9rd, Ontar,io; Bro. Keith
,
:,' 'TorontQ ,,\yiII, move this summer to
Th (;111 ps6n, "~,' ,Beamsville,
Ont~io;·
More recently' it has be:en learned' begin ,labours ,. \vith .' the. church in '", ....
Bru, arid Sis, Clayton Speer';' 'Val- . that : there ,. are the possibilities
'Niagara Falls; Ontario.
I
,

,
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CHURCH -LEADERSHIP

-The seventy year old b'ulld.in:g has

, (Continued, from page, 7)
(Continued ,from' page, 3)
been kept, in good repair' and pro·
gressiveroad~Alladopted the in- can have effective leadership, men vides good meeting facilities for the
strument, "most adopted societies, 'of, God who ,are not afraid to live church. A basement with three'
and in. subconscious fear
and work
for God and
His church.
classrocms
'an
_ of being,
o
l
d
furnace.has
' been added, with
-,too . different from the _religious
' Because of the great advancement .
groups around them,' they 'came to today, in the field of science' and
"The church has had a number of
be much like the otherbodjes. Other other related fields of learning, the meetings and Bible schools since its
practices were added as the opposi- successfulQ~eaking into the many 'reactivation. Almost every child in
tion died out with the death of the secrets of. the earth, the abundance the ccmmunity attends the vacation
older' generations. Some of these' of, the things we enjoy'tollay, orte Bible 'school held each summer. We
were the sharing of a preacher with begins to wonder how'close we really ,100k' forward to the best school yet
the Baptists; raising of money by are to Goci, how do we view 0 u r
this summer, as we will have ,the
means of sales, dinners, socials;
various religious responsibilities, help of ten college students fr 0 m
and the use of choirs; 'and special how ~o we feel regarding our wor- ,Texas. It is hoped to use the comceremonies and observances of days ship to God. As we come together to 'munityschool building as well as
'such as Christmas and Easter.
the various church services 'several the church bUilding sotha1 many
_ In 1964 at least three churches times each week, is it-possible that
more, students can, be 'enrolled.
bear ,thenllme Christian Church"our: worship has lapsed into a rigid, Brother John Bailey of Keene, N.H.,
while the, others are called Church unfeeling ritualism? It is therefore ,is to preach for a series of special
o,f' Christ. The All' Canada paper important that we do pause to eval: meetings July 22 to 26, with the colCanadian Discipie lists four as con~ uate our attitu,des towards our wor- 'lege students also being used to ad,tributors to Unified Promotion and ship as, well ,'as our other responsi- vertiseand participate' int h e s e
,occasionally lists reports from some 'bilities. It is of the utmost import- 'meetings. ,
-of them. _This may indicate some'· ancethat the outward forni of Chris';l'his cortgregationprovides $40,00
favor for AIl-Canada. However, a ,tian worship be more than a public ' per month support for brother'
number of congregations haveceas- obedience in service, it must mean David Hallett, in India; as well ,as
,-ed to support the missionary society' more thim great crowds, 'programs, helping in' other worthy 'endeavors.
.and ,practice direct support to'mis- - or-·attractive buildings etc.
.While plagued with a problem comTruly there is an existing need for Inon to rural churches, movement to
sian workers' in s-everal parts of
world; the AIl-Canada is in disfavor spiritual leadership,mep who are urban centers,' we ,believe this
with these.
' ,really dedicated to Christ, and thus' chur.ch still has, the power to 'bean
In th~ 20th century' the 'I s 1 and' , able to train in, spiritual living to- effective light for Christ in the comchurches 'have de pen de d upon ward' the development, of positive munity which it serves.
, preachers' trained outside the prov- character.
-Walter Hart
ince, first in U.S. schools; then the
HERE AND THERE
All-Canada'· College begun. in Tor. MILL VILLAGE
(Continued from Page 10)'
o~toin 1922 to train preachers. This
(Continued fro·m page 5)
school fell.bIfrom favor hi'the 1930's.
Brother David.,- Li, dbury helped Jlme 14, Meetings are in the Odd
'
Alb ert a Bl e College ,at Calgary be- brother Bailey during the' summer Fello\v's· Hall.
gan to. 'supply some preachers to ,and then stayed to work full·time '
~
lihe Island in the 1940's, and 50's., with the Mill Village and Halifax
London, Ont.: The, attractive new
During the latter period, Kenneth churches for a year, followed by meeting house, representing many
'NorriS, 'a former professor at AI- Bruce Tetreau who worked with hours of planning and work was
berta Bible College, moved to Mont" these congregations for six, months.
opened by an
meet. ague. He has conducted a radio pro- , ,Since ,March, 1959, Walter' Ha r t ,', mg on June 14th. Speakers, were "
gram which is wid.ely heard in'the 'has driven out from Halifax, to help · Roger Oldl~am of Plymouth, Mich.,
Island, Nova Scotia, and western in the work.
",
Ralph PerIY of London and Waltet'
Newfoundland. About 1960 the' MarThere are at this time about thir- Dale of B~a,:",sville. La~g: crowds
i~ime ?hristian College was estab- teen members meeting with the' Mill ',' gathered, f~lhng ~he bwld~ng.
,
hshed In Charlottetown, adjacent ,to Village church, some of them drivVandele~." On.t.. A s?eClal three
, Ce~t~al' Chri~tian ,Church, 'for the ing from as far as twenty mite s day m~etmg WIth LOUIS P~uls as
, trammg of, workers.. K. T.' Norris away. Sunday school and worshi ' , sp:a.kel be~an on June 14 WIth two
ces
, ~s the principal or .direct~r. ofstud~. ,'services,are, held each Lord's 'da~
dally. Atten,dance was very
" . ,leSt The students In traInIng: t~ke
at two, 1n the.- afternoon 'arid, mid- "
"'
'.'
.,'. ,
,'academic subjects at nearby Prince
week Bible study QnThu;sdayeven- ,Meaford.. ont,.: "We ~nJoyed some "
, of Wales College and get pract- '. 'f"
h ' 'k""
"
excellent teaching durmg our Gos·
ice in preaching
the var'ious Is- mg , 0 eac wee. '
' ,p~l Mee~ings' from May ,24 to 31 '
"
','
WIth Woodrow Hazelip, from, Col-,
, 'land, churches or at River', Joh~
N$. ',The 'aiin of' the' school is to
V'
"HER; ~ND ;HERE
','
, ' ,lingwood. The lessons w.ere inspiring
evangelize the Maritimes.
" . ,.a, ~ch~uver, . ·th': '. rOUller. M~rshall: "each night .. His _stibjec~ for'the' young
.
.
IS In IS seven .. year lere.V.B.S .. people on F 'd· ht·
"S·'
,.:....C. W; Murray is July 13-17;.
' . rl ay mg was
emor
.'.
,
(ContlJ~ue~ on pa~e 17) ,
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SisterPetch waspredece~ed by . many live and die out of Chr.ist,
her faithful comparuonin J938as the' . withaut hope ~1Ul withOut God in the
SISTER ADA PETCH
result of a tragic accident. 'Si"nce that world; 'is the real tragedy. She was
The. church at Sundridgehas slIftinl.e .she has· walked. the roadway laid to rest hi the Ocean View Cernet~ry. Th~ .writer conducted the funfered a distinct loss in the passing . of .life:al0!ie.·Now. she is· gone but
her life . will, continue to inspire eral service.
uf its oldest member. ,Sister Ada
those who knew ,her to greater: faith
-Earl B. Severson
Petch, \vhose earthly· pilgrimage
3,nd service.
was fourscore and five years, Was
*
* . church
Funeral
services
were
.
conducted,
.
Two
great
leaders
.
.in
the
called home to rest -from ,her labOrs·
un the 15th of May. Ada Elf()rd was . May 18lh,in the· Sundridge .com.. . in the Southerwestern United States,
munity centre. Brother Clyd,e _Lans- known, to many. Canadian brethren
born on the. first day of May, 1879,
dell preae-hed the sermon.·· Brethren
an especially to' those who '~ttend'ed
being . th~ daughter of Brother and
Sister Peter. Elford of Meaford,On- Gorcion Dennis,._ Brodie HarreU· arid Abilene ,Chr·istian ,College J - passed to
tario. At. the . age· of . twelve 'years Jim O'Neal assisted.·. Burial was in' . their reward during the past month ..
the family plot at 'Charlton. "BlessBro. R. C" Bell,s: teacher .of Bible
,~he \vas ~"born again" by her obeded are the dead who die in the . in Christian c;olleges for 50 years,. 25
ience to the terms of the Gospel,
2nd she never wavered ,in her serv~ . Lord" (Rev. 14: 13). .
at ACe, died inAbilen~' Sunday~
ice to God. Throughout her long life
-Jim O'Neal June 14. He atterided the old Nash-. *
~:he \vasan example ,and an inspiraville Bible School, now David Lips. ROGERS.,
ti on to. many. ,She ,vas married to
,combColl~ge. He later received the
Charles W. Petch in July, 1899 and . Bertha Mina Rogers. was born "in . Master'.s and Doctor's degrees from
fi ve children were .born to this
Meaford, Ontario, in 1882 ·and' died other institutions, aI)d began teachunion': Emma (Mrs. Reynolds Pratt)
in the Burnaby General Hospital on . ingat ACe in 1919. He wrote ex1'1' Charlfon, Ontario" Philip of Mea- May 19, 1964. She·· was married to
tensively' for several religious perf (J!'d, Ontario, 'Viola -(Mrs. A 1. ex· John Mallory at Carman·, .Manitoba,
iodicals;,and published· a number
.
Preston) of Sundridge, Ontario, Don- ·in 1901. The young couple moved· to of study books on the ·New Testment.
zdd of. Markdale, Ontario, and Eva Sahnon Arm,· in British Columbia,
.' Funeral services were held June
(lVIrs. Dryden Sinclair) of Wichita. in the.·year 1905,.where .they contin16 at the· College Church of Chri~t
:F\JIs, Texas. These all remain to ued tb live for 19 years. A daughter,
in Abilene.
1110Urn the passing of a dear mother. Amy~ died there at, the age of fourBro. G. C. Morlan died May· 17
Truly they. sorrow, but not as those teen, .leaving the bereaved couple .in Kansas City where he was v,isitwho have no hoPe. 'There are also
\vith one son, Audrey. From· Salmon ing·s daughter. He,·too, had been 'a
~ \venty"foul' graridchildrenand sixty-· Arm they moved· to Lulu.' Island, 'Jong-t"ime faculty member at ACe,
une great-grandchildren.
where a gospel meeting held ·in the . having come . to the school in 1916.
Sister Petch \vas 'the wife of a ~asement of their· home· (conducted . ·and taught there until his retirement·
gospel preacher. Mos.t of their lab~ by BrotJIer lIugh ··Rog~rs) resulted· in 1958 .. Following this first "retire01'5 in the Lord's work were carried
in eighteen' baptisms, thus forming ment" Bro. MorlanjQined the' faculty
ou t .during· the early, _"lean years the Blund~ll congregation of the of George· PepperdineCollege in Los
when preachers were poorly, sup- 'church of Christ. They mov~d later Angeles and taught five more years,
ported, and Brother and Sister Petch to Creston, and from there to Craw- thus rounding out a total of 48 years
v;ere no strangers to long .hours of· ford, Bay, and stay~d br·iefly· in .spent jn serving the cause of Cru'is- .
·
d
·'
h3rd labor that they might supply .Nelson and Kelowna before return- tlane
ucatlon.,
th at \vhich· was lacking on the part
ing to the metropolitan' area of V~. Funeral· services for ·Bro. Morlan·
cf their brethren. Sister Petch was
couver. Two years ago they cele- were. ·also held ,at .the. College church
brated' their sixtieth wedding ,anni;'
· Ab'l
.H
76·d
:1 goo~ help-meet for, her preacher·
.
In.
1 ene.e was.
an B- ro~ Be11
I dl
versary. Sister Bertha and Brother was 87 at the time of his death.
b d Sh e -f0 1·1 owe d .hi m gay.
hus an.
,John have always been interested.in
\vhere opportunity. .called eve~
though it meant separation from the church· of the Lord. The ·pr~sent .
HERE AND THERE
home and loved ones as well as· rna- Burnaby congregation .acknowledges
, (Continued from page 16)·
terial sacrifice-. She willingly shared that its new building Was made pasthe loneliness that is known only to. sible throug~ their generosity.
. DeHnquents". The young people ena preacher's :wife, ·as well as the '. A son; a gran,dson, and two great- . joyed· a. song service thatevenin-g
hardship, ·the privations, the anxie- . grandchildren sllrvive,to whom ,we: .after the .meeting.
.
ties, and the. work. She also kne\v .. extend our sympathy. The lo~g,· The newly decorated. auditol'iunl
the crowning joys and satisfactions, . journey isended"for our Sister. Mal~· isco·mpleted now, wean' appreciate.
the hopes and the· abiding friendships.
lory,. and a.lthough we s~id"Good. it, and invite summer . visitors to
that are found only in .this g rea t 'bye" ·in· a funeral service on,.:·M,aY' . worship with· us as often 'as you
\\'ork. Charles al1d Ada Petch were 23rd, we sorrow nottasthose who can.'-VBS to· .be held July 20 to 24.
well known throughout .all· of On- ,have· no hope. To die in Christ 8.fter. A meeting with' \Valter Hart· from. ~.."
~ :l~'io, but m,:!ch work was ~Q done a long ·and useful iife spent" in Chris-. Halifax 'is planned· for Octobei' 21.
~ n Manitoba, Saskatchewan,· Alq.erta
tian· service is. not ,ft. ~ragedy. The:. to ~.5.", ~ L.' Pauls.
.
:ll1d Montana'. ..
.
'
"" . . ·.heart - breaking' fact that so very
(Con,tinued on page.20) .
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-*1. Teach'ing: Successfull~·, ,Gospel ,

No.2

Light Press; .($1.50 each- except
_Nursery ,~ , $1.00). '

'H. Ralph Perry , London, Ontal'io

basic information for, the, teacher-:
"For each age group, practical'
~rinciples necessary f6r, the, b~st "hand books, give _~the age character. work, how to ,prepare lessons, help- "istics, 'teachin'g' -procedures, tools,
ful tab~es"and oU,tUnes."Very good.' 'Ho\v' to'. hints on story telling, dis6. Training', Teachers, Coleman cipline, leading 'pupils to 'Christ; , '
O~erby,' (.30). A six month's teach- practical do's and don'ts' for ~each
er training course .~. 26 1essolls.· ers', .workers·, superintendents.'"
,Excellent outline course on, VariOllS
-One of the best series available. ' '
aspects of Bible· instruction prepar-, . Eight attractive booklets:-' Building'
ed by a· master teacher. Contains - a Succe,ssfulCradle E,oll, Teaching
'. charts for drill ,work, and nluner- T\vos and Threes,TeachingFol1rs~
. QUS questions on Bible facts as \vell
. N-Fives, Prill1aries, Juniors, Jurtior
as teaching. Really this' is instruc-, High, High· Schoolers," Adults, Suc.
.
tion in the Bible and t~aching.
, eessfully. '
''
.
II. Teacher Training Bookl~ts
, A. Booklets By Members of the. B .. Booklets By ,others. ' 2 . , How·To--l)o·It·Bpoks, Standard
Church.
* 1. Successful "S 1J, n· a a y, School Publishing I Co., ·(.~1 leach) 5 Depart* 1. Successful Teaching" T. B. ,Teaching, D.orothy C. Haskin (.85). uwntal _B 00 k Ie t s. Organization,
Underwood, Jr., (.50r. A practical Fine booklet of 48 pages ,with ex- equipment, prograln, teacher's qualtrainging' course for Bible School 'cellent suggestions. and. ideas on ificatibrts and duties, pupil's char- '
teachers. "Grand outline for, four teaching the. Bible. El)thusiastic. "A act£~ristics, etc. ate discussed' at
night teacher training courses. " .
treasure of inspiration and,' inforn1a.. ~ach: age level.-.
,*2. The Teacher's Meeting, John tion- ... ·a 'musV ~for an aggressive
. lio\v to ,C'~'ganizeand Conduct the
D~ Cox, (.50). Contains a plan for· : Sunday school ·worker.",
'.
. Cradle Roll, How to Conduct the
- conducting a·· teacher's Ineeting.·
2.· Apt To, Teach~' ,(.75). An intro- . Pre-school, Primary,· Junior," In~er'- ..
. Presents 1~ lessons dealing with the, duction to, te.3cher . ti~aining. Read-, 11l0diate - Jr. ,Hi Deparhnents.
importance of the \vork, aim, super.. ing it will give teachers ne\v visio!l Others·
vision, teaching laws, qualifications . and a desire· for .fur~her training.
• Attendance and Publicity, Ho\v to
of the Bible teacher, methods, pre- Various training experts authored .-. Organize' and Conduc,t a . youth .
paration, discipline, attendB:nce,' and - this work. .
Group, How to Prepare a Sun(la'y, .
teaching various, age levels. "
3. .Charting the. Course, M~vis school Lesson, How to' BuHd· Sun-·
*3 .. A Short Course In Teacher Anderson, ($1.00). Good basic·teach- day School Attendance. .
'
Training, Buford Holt, (.25). Ten er training course for those who
3. "Tested Ideas", David Cook,
lessons on teacher training discuss- have just started teaching .., WiH ($1.00 each). -Five booklets of 64
ing the need for, Bible study" the also serve as, a refresher course for pages each with teacher tested
. need for Bible teachers, and equip- advanced teachers. .
ideas on vital subjects such as atment,Jesus the·Master Teacher~'
4. How To -Train· The 'Sunday tend_anee, discipline, story t'elling,'
qualifications' of the·. teacher, . pre·
School Teacher, M. L. Hammack,·· making . . prayer· meaningful, learnparation, the - message, personal . ($1.00). Presents a plan of or!{an- ing by doing, ways .tc> review, win-.
questions- about teaching, principles, " iz'ation for. a, condensed and -continu.. ning parent's co-operation, melnormethods, aids.
ous course for training teachers.. ization,making. and using visual
~~. Teaching To Be Saved} J. W. Practical for the smaller
aids.
Tested Ideas ,
for .
-Nursei·y.
.church.
"
' I
. '
.
Andrews;' (.50). Fourteen' ·lessons
5. Keys for Su'llday School. Teach- I{indergartenTeachers,-Prinia:ry
dealin~ with training, qualifications,
ers,LaVose A. Wallin (.50).
Teachers~ Junior Teachers, . Teach·
Bible study, specific lesson study,.
6. Short Course In Teacher Xrain-- . el'i of Teenagers, ,superintendents ..
principles, presentingt he lesson. ing, Elizabeth Haslam,_ Instructor's' 4., HHow~' T(l'~ .Bookle~s, David
visual aids, pre-school, prim ary , Manu al (.80), . Pupil's Manual (.::0). Cook, (.25 each). Eight.-inexpensi ve,
. junior,' intermediate ,seniOl' and" Complete j PI' actic al teacher train- brief boOklets on H~ To Teach.
adult teaching.
.'
ing course that can be completed in· . Nlirsery,· Kinderga~ten, Primat'ies,·'
~hese Jour booklets are in outline, only -fOUf .-sessions of two hours Primaries," Juniors, Juniors, Junform and brief iIi comment. They. each. Topics include making leSSJll 'iqr -High, .Senior High, Y,outh and
CQuid easUy form the· basis for a:· plans, discipline, ,student· needs". _Adults.
.
. worthwhile first. traing course. con .. ' etc.", ' .
' In. this same series are seven
ducted· by ·-a teacher ··or preacher· . 7._ New .Training For Service,·C. _' ot!ier. titles:,' "How To" ,Teach With·
willing to work and lead others in.· J. Sharp, (.78).· "Forty lessons . on Visual Aids, Teach. Missions, Build
. improvement -in teaching.' ,
the Bible - hoW to read it, ~ study it, .. ,Sunday School,Attend~nce, Build'
.5. Manual ror\.Teacners; H.: Leo -: and teach .it. -:- with a simple, ,brief, . B.cUer· Sunday Schools, Tell a' Story-.
Boles, ;:(.50). "A bOok of practical phm for trajning and, inspiring
(Continued . on. page. 21)
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IHE GATEWOOD MEETING.
by Ed Bryant. .'
The churches of Chr~stjn Toroilto
art' hard at work together,· planriing
a: lc1 preparing for .The Gate\vood

':"It:l'ting, September 28th· thr·ough
Oc t.lJOer 2nd, at· TheEEiton .·Aud!t..
ur1 l~ln, With the place of the meet ..
; r.g centrally located and in a nelltj"~ll [jetting, it· is felt that nlany
"\ ::l be attracted to hear the gospe i uf Christ for the first time. Our
S }JC a ker is·· Brother· Otis Gate\vood,
nc'Lxi evangelist and missionary and
i ll"111er President of Michigan Christian Junior College.
.\ s long· ago .as October, IJ6:~,
1'1JllS began to form for this c"itywIde evarigelist~c effort. Elders of
th~' church in· Toronto met vlith.
other serious and. interested· nlen
~l :lct officers of· the church to plan
~·LJl' the second annual Training-Far:)er\lce\vor.~shop -and lectureshlp.
ViSluns of \vhat the combineq efforts
u f the congregations.. of the. church
111 a city-\vide campaign could ac{'OliiiJlish \vere aired -with· enthus1~bl.:,
A committee of· men froID.
l d
11
congregation \vas fornledand
" L .. ,~I to study the idea .and bring
!i ~.\ '.~: l'ecomnlendations for succ~ss.·
.:'. l/U 1 coriunlsand
halls were" COllL~', tcll. Prospective speakel's wert: .
::!;.:ec1. As a result, The Eaton Au(1 ~r, .nUlll
\vas booked and Brother
l ~ ~l llwood accepted the jnvltatio.~.
f

l

~ueak.
•

Lu

~,

l.'01l1111Cndations returned by the

'"J:Llittee fOl'medto study the·
jd, ~ were considered. The Promo~jll' Committee, responsible to the
l :l', ;3 of the church In Toronto, was
. '" ,j: ,d and empowered to appoint
, l'!" committees· to organize. and
. 'd·! :; out the work ..The name was
: , t 1 changed to the more descrip-

. Page 19·C131 )

could

not· hope .. to. accomplish. .sen t .• every . night .and b r i n gone ..
While striving for this· end,·· ho\v-. . other person with him; A very , .
ever, lnany side. benefits have
thorough adve'rtising program has
gun to materialize. The very effort been mapped out· and is ready to
of pooling qur labours and working go into operation.· Thi~will help
.together has helped toward better· you when you ask sonl~one. to come .. ,·
ur.de~standingand deeper ·love, one. ·They\vill already have. heard or
·foi' another, in Christ. It has help- read about the meeting somewhere.
.ed to realize that,· though housed in Not only this, but- nlany personal.
different- buildings .and placed in letters and telephone calls \vill go
different localities throughout the· ·out allover the city and area, in· city,· the church is one ... By setting . viting· p~ople to ·th;e,· nleeting.
goals\vhich, from· a purely com~
Capable-· people will .be 011 hand
· nl01~ sense standpoint, \veought not at The:Eaton "Auditorium to . l~H~et ,
to be· able to reac,h" we are chal- . visitors, to handout tracts, answer
lenged to· the best effort of \vhich . questions, handle registration or do:
we are capable," trusting in God for anyone of .'themany things· needthe ou~come .. Thus is .our faith put ful at'the place of meeting.. .
to the test-, and the trying can only
After the meeting is ov~r, every
contact that has· been· made during
result ill gQod for Qur souls.
.The capable nlen .who Inake up· the· series will be followed~ .. up by.
the committees named above are s 0 m eon e. Bible correspondence.·
charged with leaving no stone . un-' cqurseswill have ,been started,.
. turned to make the evangelistic along with cottage meetings and·
nleeting· a success.' They. have. ex- . other personal classes. There is ·no
. plored many pOSSibilities, and as- foreseeable end to the good· that
signed tasks that must be done to can come out of this great work. It
those deemed be~t able to carry may also be the means of awakentheln out. Their coll.ectlve fund of ing this vast city·to the fact that,
iniugination and ingenuity· is a ver- the. church of the 'Lord is· in .its .
itable .tt'easure-house.Dut they arc midst~ that first-century Christianity
· not \vorking alone. All Of thenl real- . still operates \lnder the Great Comize .that, \vithout the help of Go~~, mission in . this.' twentieth .century, .
nothing·· ~t all. would be possible. and that the· people .of GOd have·
Pi'ayers for. guidanc,e, for WiSOOll1, the faith that constitutes a victory
for resource, for· increased faith over the world. ' .
and for strength to make the best
.
use of all these, rise' from their·
TEAM EFFORT IN
hearts and lips daily~

'be- .

Nor,e have quaked . at the size· of .
The Eaton Auditorium. It· will seat
some 1275 souls. The church in ·TOl~onto is . challenged to fill it every.
II gilt of the five nights the meeting
will run. There are not that many
m~"mbers of the church in this metropolis, whith means that some d. fort must be forth to attract othel·S.

Planning and. Finan~tet Conllnit- Menlbers of. the church will thus·.
:.
comml
ees \vere 1lave .oppor·lllUty
t·
t· b·
tl··
.fOI'med'other
.
.
,
.
0
rIng:
.'L' It'll·
.. FOUl"
AdvertIsing and Pub-.
". .
.
, .lelr
.., . ':. Attendance
., .
. "..
friends relatives and acquaintances
·Program
·a n d '
,,\ '.~ , . . ,
.. into this neutral place with theln.
i • \.',

to cov~r?U phases of. With· the help of brethren . everydort from begmnmg !o f~r be- . where, this large audItorium will be

j", :l.u'.'l-Up,

~h(

. ... . .... h·

h

h· . h '

A three man evangelistic team is
putting forth a con~ertedeffort to
establish a new congregation in Western New York State. On July 12,.
three. evangelists along with their
families and other Christians living
in the area will conduct serviCes for.
the' firs t time in the city of J ames- .

town..
..
,
.Tw···
fl'
h.
0 years 0 panning. ave gone
. . tee
h·
ff 0 rt t 0 e~ ta bl'ISh·· a conInto
gregation in Jamestown ..Two years .
ago' three. families,· committed
themselves to work f.
time in the

ull

. . . ..
.
..
. p'" far the most ambitious under- .. fIlled. eVery mg t. T e c urc . m
same lqcahty. It was agree d,th at ~he .
,"",..
•.the. prayers
of every
t ·,~K. on by .t h e ch urc h'In. T··
oroulN
In: ...Toronto
h· ... , . .needs
f thO
t
I· t' ..... group
. .would go
.to.~nAmerlcan C1.ty
.
th'
G
t
.
ood
.
t·
'
.
C
rlstlun
.
or
IS
gre~
evan~e
IS
lC
..
,
not
yet.
evangelized.
'
.
..
.
..
J;l.~ll\. yeats,
l.ng ... ' wor
.. k .... , ....
.
.. .
.
..
. ' e· a.ew
.
'mee
. ....
.
.
Las 0.3 its purpose the.preaching·:'pf ., ... · . . .•.
After a survey trip. to New· York
1 ill.' \Vord, that Christ may be lifted
. M9r~over,. the attendance prob... . State·, the group .chose. Jamestown
d 1) and that· souls m'ay be saved. ·It·lenl. would :be neatly resolved if
in New York's Chautauqua region.
l~; the prayer of aU th~t this goal··· eve,ry person who is a member of
fhe cIty· has 'a suburban .population
\\'111 be realized. More· than \'/0 .. the· chw'chQetermined
to be pre·.
{Continued, on page 21).:.
.
',:urlcl

the end of. the meeting· Itself.",

JAMESTOWN, N.Y.
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'HERE~AND 'THERE

are now b~ying toma~e ",arrange- 5, Ron Be~kett' has been assured
ments 'for 'others to come and, take support,' by, a' church ih 'the South
(Co1.1tinued from page 17) ,
theirplace~.", .
to move to this work.
Toronto, Ontario': During. the,
('-The' 'attendance. for our services,
\VorldFair Report: By June 9th
• month
July the Fern Avenue con,- has bee'n: 35' for Sunday School; '40' (7th, ,veek) 4,953' had eill~olled in a
· gregation will unite with the ~aple- ' for 'morning worship;: 25 for even- : Bible Course and 7,082 had receiv- .
ing 'att~ndance and 25 f9r, In1d-', ed'literature nlaki'ng, a total ot 12,,vood ~venue congregation for Sunday evening, GOspel, services' at 7.30·,veek service, Twenty~five IS t~e '035 contacts fron150 states, and, 61 '
p.m. During the month, of 'Augllst average for the, young peoples' , Joreign c'quntries, re})l'esenti,ng 142
the' Maple\vood Avenue congregation cl~s. ' , The' -contribution for;c- Apri} diffel-ent religious' bodies. '
\villreciprocate by meeting '\vith averaged-$55.00. Vacation Bible
,HERE ANDTHER~
the Fern'Aventiecongregation for' School Inaterial luis been, ordered
,Buffalo, N.Y.: Two have been
Sunday"evening Gospel services for ' 'for' 300 students. _'.", c. La,l1sdell.,
baptIzed and hVQ added, by melnbera month at 7.30 p.m. The Maplewood
Ice Lake, Ont.: Two young Inen ship~ recently. The Herald of fl'utll
Avenue congregation are pleased to 0: 'lVIlchigan Christian, College have 1'V series entitled the "Fall of ~!all"
,announce "that Bro~ Blenus ,Wright, arrived in this place to preach and ", is no\v on Channel 7 at ,the prh~e
, an outstanding preacher of the Gos- 'do p~rsonal. work for the· summer. time ~f 9 a.m. each Lord's d,ay.
pel, will preach for, them during At FellnelAvet in Hamilton the en- This -is being, aired at no, cost and '
the summer months.
tire collection for June 21' has been ,can ,be encouraged by" regular let- '
Barrie', Ont., June .14: "We have designated to the· Ice Lake 'wor~. ters to the station by viewe~s.Aqa good day in progress here with
HERE' AND 'THERE
'
dress ,lVKB\V, 1420 Main st., ':UuUa~f),
'tw' ent'Y-"tw" 0 ' presen't an'd'" a ,. $58.0')
"M
B rt TI
N.Y. In addition, the radioserCarnIan,., an.:
e,
lODlpson, ies, AM (1400 _kc) and FM (103.3·
contribution, 'and our number in .. , who'· has been labouring" for. four
cluded visitors from the town."
years in Kingston will take up work 111S.) can be heard each SWlday
'k "
.
l'n' Carman l'n July'.·
,
night at 10. This time, worth $':7
A. group 0'f 38 wor
ersconverglllg
per week is made· available' at a
,on, Central Ontario for, a Campaign'
HERE AND THERE
local cost -of $13 per week. Address
to Proclaim CI,rist Crucified, June
Prince, Albert, 'S as k.: ., 'Clinton
21 through 30 are being held by Braz!e, ,NOl·th Weybur'n, Sask., con- \VYSL, Statler Hilton Hotel, Niagal'a
'Square,Buffaio 2, N.Y.
,Larry Acuff at Pine Orchard; How- ' ducted a Leadership Training Course
'Niagara Falls, N.Y.: This chul'ch
ard \Vakefield at NeWlllal'ket; Boh May 11-l5.He' will present thesalne recently appointed as elders, Charles'
, B, ry'son at Barrie;, Eddie,· Campbell course for· the chur'ch in Sask~toon
Clark, Stanley Hughes, Jinl Lall~·
at Collingwood. These will speak at ,Ju'ne 13-16, Lord willing.
ford, and Wesley Varney;' and as
8:00 through the ten days, but per~
,\Vawota, Bask.: One \vas baptized deacons, Gordon Fees, Bill. Flan. sonal work by' the team, including in a meeting April 19-26.
agan, and Keith Shaw.
local' workers imdOntario vol un- . North Weybul'n, Sask.: 15 young.
Cooperstown, N.Y.: Mit ell e 11
teers, \vill stretch· from June ,17 men 'participated 'in apr~acher's Embry has resigned· his . work tiS ,
through July 2. Included in the group training class' conducted by the Ail'- _' a school· teacher to succeed, Floyd
' ,is also Bro;and Sis~ Bill Rogers, port church. Most of this, number Mitchell as preacher at this place. '
missionaries in the Republic of 'Pan- go out regularly to. preach for conLewis tori , N.Y.: DOll Peirce and
ama for many years.
gregations'in the area. Two are Dave Mitchell were recently ordain, 'Two congregations have' supplied completing grade 12, and pIal)' to ed, as elders of this church.
"the p.rinciple financing, -,' Fore'st, take advan,ce, d schooling to prepare
R och'es t eri NY
..: Th'e L'a\vson, Rd . "
,Hills and Dasher, in Valdosta, but to pi"each fulltime. _RO~l SU11:Y, North church in Rochester with Medford
they have bee -n 'aided" by many·. Battlefol'd has received a ~chola'r- Kaehele' as evangelist plans to est-.
others. A colour·brochure~ extensive ship. to attend Freed·Hardelltan Col· . ablish a' congregation in· Eastside. '
TV arid radio, adyertising, and thou- lege, Ilenderson, Tenliess,ee., Bob This, will be the fourth congrega-'
sands of tracts were features .of ,the Parker, .Bengough, plans to. work tion in the city. Further' long~rarlge
effort to reach, the public ,through,' for a' few months to' obtain funds plans call for starting a con gregathe eye.' .
to .proceed with his preparation to tion on the south side not lat'er than
The co-operation' of the members preach.
1968. ,
, .
, of the congregation involved,' and
HERE AND THERE'
Albany, :N.Y.: This church is' six
the spirit of helpfuJ.n'ess'. among'
,nurnaby, B.C. : There 'v{as, good . months old and has -three, evangel-'
them has, b~~n wholehearted. God interest and two' restorations dudng " ist~, Perry NewtoJl, Bob, Scott,Ntllt.
has blessed' us with rich fellowship, the meeting, conducted by' Jhn Ha,v~ ,niao' JJ'iiles~· 'a :loyely. building,' and
a conlprehensive 'program of ,teach;
'and now, we pray, an abundantha'r·' Idns in May.
vest.
' Nanailllo,' B.C.'; The July fir s ting,preaching and, benevolence ~
North Bay, Ont.: "After waiting lectureship will ~e ~t this pl~ce this "all '~ produ~t of faith, vision, plan- '
fhree months ,(to know for, sure) ',year.
..
' n i n g , and 'doing it'." Dave Ileal'n.
to_announce 'that a group of workers ,"Salmon Arm"B.C.: A three day
. Ithaca; N.Y.': This ,church \vith·
were coming 'f~omLubbock Christ·, . young pe9ples' 'l~ctureship 'is an- ,evangelis,t Jim Johnson will estabian College to assist us in a, can)- nounced, 'July 1-3. Sonle time will' !ish. the church. in Auburn, N.Y.
paign; we: have fou~d Qut that '~hey 'be spent, in' perspnal work, prepar- ~arly . this year. The population is·
Will not' h,e , able, to ,come . . . We' ing' for the go,spelmeeting on July· about 40,,000.
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' Senior

the' chur9h meeting on the· canlpus .
of Western Christian· College.
A two-day session was conducted
iliJanuary',
,vith· area leaders, .p' l,',e-'.
'.. .
sent to .discuss needs in such· a
. tra.ining" pr,pgl'aJil. This. ,v,as followcd up with \veekly . classes for, nlen
on a local leveL Use was Inade of -.
1 '
"I
t le r~ew -£1 mstrip ,set, "Leadership.·
fOI· Cluist", produded by Wilbum,
..
_.1 '
,.
- F'or.a \veek just prior t'J the .':Hay
nleeting . a series of, t'.'aining~ ses- .
-sions, ',vere . co~ductedwith L- W.·
Fisher, Myrtle -Creek, Oregon, aiJned at training people to conduct
.cottage . . meetings or' home, Bible
studies. ·Thirty people . attend~d
·these sessions which - sometilnes
. la·sted to 11 p.m .. Interest is high . .
. a!ld classes ~ontinu~. in personal

High ,Youth,.YOllng Adults.
, 6. Toochinf! Series, Judson Pre~s,
,($1.00 . each). l'1ine booklets,' in this
teaching series. One' each on: Nut~

excess. of 60,000. It 18 t ecenter
,- Y·-·
k· , , f'urm
""t,ure sery. .. Children, 'Kindergarten Child~
ol ' W'es ern '.New.
ors·,
•
J
t
A·t'·
' t th e neares t· con-' l'£'ll,Primary
.
-Children; 'Middlers,
l!)ClUS ry., ,-presen
th··
. ~l-es Juniors, .. t,11,lior
' Highs
. .. Seniol~'Highs,
grega t IOn]S more
an 'fifty ' ml
d P a. .
~HV ay a t Bra 'elfor,
. 'Older, Y,outh" AdUlts. ·
,
.
The three men who w'iU'work in' " 7.· *,Uoo'· ersta·nd- tng' 'the.' ·p'urn,Z, ,M'a··r.
.,.~"
J2mestown are all native Texans. jorie Elaine Soderholm, ($1.25 each)
All graduated from Abilene'Cthrist-Three parts: _.The Pre-School Child,
ian College. Theyacc~ulated sev- - Tbe Prinlary and JWlior, TIle Adolt'r a1 years' of, experience .. in' th'e e~c,ent. These booklets help teachsouth before moving to Jamestown. -ers to. understand their 'pupilslnenThe oldesfmember of the group is 'tal, physical, sdcial, emotional and
Charles Williams, 35 For ~he past spiritual characteristics a~d tells
four and one half years; he has them how to teach God's word '. as
preached for the church in Tomball, .it ,relates. to these. Very gO'_ld.
Texas'. The church in. Tomball has
8. Successfu,i Sunday School SeT·'
the oversight of the' WI'1 hams
wor.k . vice, Scripture Press~. {.85 each ~
]n New, York.
*How To". Teach Adults" Henry
111

t '

o

....

I ' , · ,

J,

\vork as \vell as· participation in. a .
Jim Sheerer, 34, of· Austin, Texas. Jacobsen. *Th,e -"How" of Effective . Visitation program, A campaign is'
1110VeS to Jamestown after, six years
Le~son flreparation f or ,Adults,', s'et to reach every home in \Vey\,"ork with the. Highland Village con-. Henry. Jacobsen. ·How to Organize, burn August. 16~23 .. Speaker on thi~
!;l'l'gation in Austin. Highland village' . Adults, Henry Jacobsen. How 7'0 occasion will. be Paul DuBois,
will continueto support the Sheerers . Do Effec,tive. Visitation, Craig Mas- Brookside church" Tulsa Oklahomu.
i,j Jamestown.
.sey.
The Brookside church supports the
The third full, time evangelist is
Sjnce I haven't read ail of these Brazle family inWeyburn~
~(Jl'man L 'Bales; 29 formerly of
booklets, -I canriot recommend them
Houston, Texas. Bales is suppo~ted freely. I am confident that there
by the Garden Oaks congregation in must be good· practical ideas' in
LAKEHEAD. CA~PAIGN .
He uston. Bales moved to Jamestown each! one \vhich, would improve our
51' 'personal V!orkers. are now
,:1 ;Jay 18 to make preliminary pre- ,teaching. In' many of them. ther~' c.oPlmitted to assist in· the Lake ..
parntions .lor the establishment of· ure likely statements we ·would not· head Campaign Aug. 12-30 .. 30 of
t.ile congregati~n..
agree with ',such as' on ,the subject t.hese are coming from the Taylor
Plans for the work in Jamestown of salvation.
.'
,
Blvd. Chl1rC~l in Louisville, Ky., at
include a $600 monthly working Jund
'Those I cali recqmmend as a ·re- their oV/n expense, on holiday tilne.
to be used in radio and newspaper suit of personal stlldy are 'marked TheSe \vill \vork from 3 to .10 d:;tys
C'vangelism ,along with other mass . ,with an *. This doesn't mean.I depending upon, .ti.me available.
111 edia. The group possesses ,an offagree 'with', every 'statement in , Four Ontario and Manitoba evanset press which will ,aid them grea~ly them. Those, by members . of the gelists are. included in the 51: ~Iur.
.1
~n communicating ;theword..
church can be used to begin teach· ray F. Hammond,C. G. McP'h~f'.
An intensive campaign for Christ - er training.
L. Louis Pauls and Keith T. Thompv.<th workers coming fr9m s~pport.·
Next'issue \ve hope ,to HsL .n13g- son .. Bro. Dennis' H.' Johnson Can::lg congregations is being planned . azines, filmstrips, .and Irecol'ds on 'adian evangelist. now work{ng in
fer the summer 'of 1965. Personal teacher training. Inquiries and sugMinnesota \vi! hilsohelp. Tllese·.·
wurk plans include inte~sive cottagegestions are invited.
. . luen \viII' be. invaluable .in "tying' I.
n1eeting work and hospital 'visitation.
tog'ethe'r" the voluntary .efforts of
By Normari' L. ·Bales ' ,
. LEADERSH'IP TRAINING
. those coining for a fc\v days each.
. P.O. Box 99B' ' 4 0 0 'people assembled. with the " , . Others are' expected . to d;;:cicle'
Jamestown, New York· 14701
Ail.port Church of .Christ, '. North" soon, 01' we are now trying to com.
~',' 6~1836 "
\Veyburn,· Saskatchewan· on May· 10, plete arrangements, to \vork. in this
to hear thl'eeaddresses by Jim' Wil- att,enlpt to saturateI:'oi'~ Arthul~"
TEACHING GOD'S WO~D·bu~l1,Wichita Falls, Texas .on'Fort William with . invitations and.
(Continued frqin page 18) ,.', . _,"~ui1ding. Dynamic'Leaders_ .for Gospel; teaching. The Ro~, lVIerritts,
~ ~. ku Effective Church Visits, Or- . Christ." V~~i~ors were 'present from ,'now.,. at the Lakehead, and' ol.h::!l~S
. ~.~li7.e a Cradle· Roll.·· '.
a wide area covering parts ,of_thre~ who' {!.re' "settling, in", are not in, ,;. "So You Work With", David provinces. This wa~ the clinl'ax: i'ri clud~.g in the abov~ figures. All \vho
;Lk, ($1.00 each) 7 booklets in a
a four-monthprogra,m ahned ~t de- ca~'are' invited to spend t~ei.r hoI- ,
"
: .f;;~ on' "So You -Work With Nur,veloping better ,leaders· f9r-" the i~a,y working 'and worshipping. 111,:
,,' r:; Chi 1 d r e n, Kindergart~ners, church, accor~ing' to Clintpn: Brnzle,. this Camp~.ign.',
I
I) :'; 1;. aries, Junior's" Junior. Highs,' .one of ~he ' preachers, \vorkin~ ,vith
~Harold Ha'~elip
,

i
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."Worship With The .Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario'

JORDAN,' Ontario

EDMONTON, Alberta

ChurchBldg'J Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11:0.0, 13015 116th Ave.t10.00, 11.00. 7.00·p.m.
and 7:00 \Ved .• 8.00
:Malcolm Porte'l',' Sunday, 7.30 'p.Il1; 'Ved. Phones: 455-1049;
sec., Brooklin, R~R. 1. Whitby.",
454-2934. G.Fruzfa, ~ev~ "

p.m.

ESTEVAN" Saskatchewan

, BARRIE.' Ontario' '
Church Bldg., Wlliowdale and C()()k Streets,
9:45, 11:00 a.m.. 7:30. p.m. Thurs. 7:30
p.m. Contact L. ",Vesley Jones, ,100 Rose St.'
726-1003.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Churcli Bldg. Quee'o St.. SUD. 10, 11 a.m.
7 ,p.m.. Tues. 8 p.m. Arthur l? FlemIna.
sec., , Keith' Thompson, eVe

Church. ·Bldg.. Hwy.47. and 8th St. Sun..
day 10 a.m., 7:00 p~m. 'VedneSday. 7:30 p.m.
Phone 634-3116. Sec .• Phone 634-2918. '

FENWICK, Ontario
. Church Bldg .• 10, 11 a.m .• ' 6:00 p.m. Tues8 p~m.,.. 'VUfred Cook. sec., R.R .. 1, Ridge-

, ville .. ~Iax Craddock. Box 90. Fenwick.

Building. E. of Hwy S4, 10:30 a.m. John A.,

Hats. sec.
8RANTFORD, Ontario
34 , Sarah "St.. 11 a.m. Contact John' Barlow 34 Sarah St., Phone, PL, 3-0529.

BRANDON, Manitoba· .
1161..7th St. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sun. 8:00
p.m, "Ved; Eldon Davis, PA 6-6154.

'BUFFALO, New York
Churc~

Bldg., 350 ,Kenmore Ave; 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m.; \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Dave 1\1.
. · Hearn. Jr.j OffLce~ Phone TF 4-3588; Home
100 Lamson Rd., TF6-3819.

25 "Riverdale Ct.,
Phone 475-5641.

11. B.m.

'

,. KINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg.~, 446 ,College St.' (near Bw
Terminal). Sun. 9:45" 11- a.m., 7:00 p.m.,
'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Harry Jacques; sec.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

, Honle' of 1\lrs. R. G.1\Iellllm.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan,
Home'

of

,James Hugo, sec.. 11 a.m.

LA' FLECHE, Saskat~hewaD' '

,FREDERICTON, NIB.'

RENGOUGH. ,Saskatchewan '.

Church Bld~., ,10. ,11 a.m .• , 7 p.m. Sun.;
8 p ..m.Tues.
G.A~ Corbett. R~R. 1. sec.
.

Fred, Betts.

~LENCOEJ Ontario
,
Church Bldg., 10:00, 11:00' a.m.: '7 p.m.
Sun.; Women's Bible Class 8 p.m~ A. T.
Purcell, sec., \Vardsvllle.'

. GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T .. ' Church. Bldg. op-·
posite Central ,High School; . D. Hicks.' sec.

,l..ETHBRIDGE, Alberta
House: Corner' of 21 st Ave.' and
28th Sl.S·., Sun. 10. 11' a.m.t 7:3U' p.m~,
Thurs. 7:30. O. A. Nerland sec., 91,8 8lb'
Ave. S.: Phone 327·7991.
Meeting

.

,

Church Bldg. OQ" County Rd.13B 5 miles
S. of Meaford, 10 a.m.. 11. a.m.. 8
Sun .• '8 p.m. 'Ved. Kenneth Cornfield" Sec.
l\leaford R.R. 4.

p.m.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

LEWISTON, N.Y.

,Hickory Collcge Church of Christ, Ridge Rd.,
Rte. 104 •. Sun~ 1,0 a.m. 11 a;m. 7 p.m.
Phone PL' 4-4015 ..

l-LOYDMINSTER., 'Saskatchewan

Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. 'and Hillcrest St.
l\leeting H~use: 47th· St~ and 56 Ave., Bible
Church Bldg., 481
Linwood
Avenue-Lord's
,
'
"Fairview. 10.15.' 11.00, 7.30, Sun. t 8, \Ved. . classe~ Sun. 10 a.m .• \Ved. 7:30 p.m.; ",Vot, Day Bible Study ,and .\VorshiPi 9:45 'a,.m., ',Walter Hart, ev.,_ 47 Gonvoy Ave.• Fairview. . ship Sunday 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m., ~:OO p.m;,7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00 ,Phone 454.0835. C. W. Jtlurray, 3218 Glenp.m.' Acey•.,J.' 'Colston ,Office: Re$ident. ph.
d a1e , Rd •• HalIfax, N.S.,
. ,454·6661.
.
882.4612
'LONDON, Ontario.'
,
Church. Bidg., 'Huron St. Sun. 9:45, 11, a.m.;
HAMBURG" N.Y.
'
BURNABY,B •.C. (lDGreater VWlcouver) ,Church Bldg., 6105· So. Park Ave. (Across ,Homes 7 p.m. Sun. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Contact
7679 Salisbury St. S. Burnaby. B.C. Earl , from, Town Hall). Phone 649-6331., Ser- , H. Ralph Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cres'c. Phone
451-9252.
.~. Severson, 2109 LOndon St •• ,New Westvices Sunday 10:00, 11:90 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.,
minister sec., Sun. 10:30. ,11:15 a'.m •• 7:00
Tues. 7:30 p.m .• John No' Featherstone,' 'P.O.
MANSON, .Manitoba .
p.m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Phone, 522-1892 or
Box 517.
Church Bldg. 5 mUes E. of· Village. 11 a.m.
433 ..3723.
S p.~. Sun.:, A. H. Rogers, Sec.'
HAMILTON, Ontario
CAL.GARY i Alberta
77, Sanford AVf!. S.. 10, 11 a.m. '7 p.m. 8
'2860:-38th St.,· s.,v.. Ph~n~ CH 9-69'59;
,
p.m.' Wed.; Jack CartwrJght, Sec., 2145 'MEAFORD, Ontario'
~unday: '10:00, 11. a.m., 7.00, p.m., Wed.
Ch~rch Bldg.. Nelson St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m:
Bellwood Ave .• ' Bu~llngton. .'
7:30 p.m.. CharleS' E. Llt~e1l. ev.; J. ·M.
7:30p.m. 'Ved.S p.m., Fri. 8 j).m.Young
Ivo.n Ave.. at Roxborough. 10, II, a.m. 7
People. Louis Pauls. ev., ~IUford Boyle,
Bodle. &eC.
p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m.' 'rues'. Alex Fisher sec.,
sec.
CARMAN, Manitob'a
1187 Cannon St., E.
.....
,Church BuUding~ 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m .•
E.27th
and
Fennel
Ave.
(Mount
Hamilton) ,MEDICINE HAT, Alberta. '
Sun.; 8p.ro., - Wed. Russell M. Laycock,'·
402 -12th St. N~E.j Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
9:45, 11 a.m.. 7 p'.m. Sun: •. 8 p.m. Tues.
'sec., Rosebimt. '
.,'
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. ,Harold EllIs. sec .• ' 533
Keith' Wallace, 356 AtdenCres.. BurlingCA YCUSE BEACH, B~C.
6th St. N .. E.. J. C. Clifford, eVe '
. tQn. ,David 1\1. Johnson" ev.
11 ·a·',m. Howard \Vaile, sec.. Caycuse Beach,
Hone'ymoon Bay. ,B.C.
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
'Chu~ch Bldg. '10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.
Church Bldg. 2 miles 'VI Shubenacadle off
, COLLINGWOOD,O~tario
route 2. Sun. 2 p.m.. Thurs.' 8 p.m~ Contact "
171 St., :Marie St.. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Gordon \VaUace or" Roland Bennett Shuben-:
Meeting 'House •. ori Hilltop Dr.. just off
~undays, 8 p.m'- Tues. Frank '. Kneeshaw, sec.
acadie; Hants County, R.R. 1. or 'V.' Hart,
No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day. 0:45.,11 a.m.,
317 HumeSt
.•
HazeUp,
ev.
639
Oak
.
.ev., 47 Convqy Ave.,.' Fairview. '
7 p.m., 'Ved. 8 p.m.; ·Tue!. 8 ~.m. Bt ~ays
CONCORD, .Ontario
villt!. Gordon Dennis, Box 478. ev.. John
Comer of Kirighlc:h Dr. and Concord' Ave.,
MONTREAL, Que."
,
Preston,
R:R.
'
I.
Baysville,
Sec.
.
760·44
Ave..,'
Lachine.
Que.
10:30,'
,11:15
'
~wi. 10:00, 11:00 a.m •• WorahIp and Com.
a.m. '7 p.m. 'V~d. 8:00 p.m .• J. DavIdson
7.00'· p.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m. Other services
HORSE 'cREEK, Saskatchewan
ev. Phone ~IE 7-39a1.
1\. Wltty~ sec., R.R. 2 Maple. Ph. 285-5057.,
Meeting at Lark HUl School. 10 a.m. ~!'S.T.
, Alex Tetre'au sec.
CORNWALL"Ontario, ~, .
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
.
Home of T~ Hotchkiss, 616 I1thE. Com..
,S.
:Main 'at Home' St •• Sun. 10:30 a.m., 7
ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
wall, Sun. 10:30 and 11:15 a.m.. 6 p.m.· Churcb
C.S.T. ' Bruce, Tetreau.
. Bldg.• Sun. 1.0,' 11 a.m. ~d 8 p.m.' , p,m. ; Thurs. '8
Thurs. 7 p.m.'. Thos. Hotchkiss.
tee.
..
.
Wed .• 8 'p.m. 1 mfieS~th of, Comer Store., Ev., 177 LllloetStreet'V. Phone 693-3317.
,Highway ,540, (6 - mUcs' of Gore Bay) C. ~ , Ray 1\1. Jacobs sec .• li6S 1st Aye. N.' W. '
CRESTON, ~.C,.
'"
'
Church Bldg." sUn., 10;30~ 1-1.15 a.m .• 7~30 ; Brodie Hane11, ev~. Ph.' S14-1121 Joe NelPh. 692 .. 1482.
p.m., 'Ved. 7:30 'p.m. 'H. J .Good. Jr •• sec••
son •. Sec., Ph. 310-1fs
NANAIl\fO, B~C.
Creston.'-:EL 6-27~q~,.
,
,1680
1\1.er,edith Rd., 10:45, a.m., 7:30 p.m.
IRON BRIDGE,.; Ont'ari'o '
DAUPHIN, Manltob.a·::: ... ' , ," "
'
'Vrlte' to Box
.
Church' 'Bldg.. 2' D;lUCS. \V. of Iron Bridge, ,Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Friday.
916 Main ",St. S .• Sun., 10:S·0,11:00. 7:00 ' '
41,. Nana~~o, B.C. Dale' Foster. ev.,Rc~.
10:30,
II, a.m.,
8p.rn. Lloyd Bailey. ev.,
.
.
Thurs. 7:30 Glen Dads, eVe 20-7tb Ave~ S. E.
1200 Strathmore, Ph.' 758-4709.
2, Thessalon.Herb 'Velr,' Dayton. sec.
'Phone 638-6544 or 638-15288. .
I'
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~ E\\':\IARKET,

Ontario

Leaf Public School on Longford Dr.
:-;UIl.
~ : 45 p.m.. 4:00 p.m. Tues. 8' p.m.
Illl,:rn[1.:rs homes, Sat. 8 p.m. Young Peoples.
( \mt.k't A.
D. Bromley 148, CheITY"ivoOO •.

~ ~j .) - J

S -18.

t,~ li~GARA f'!ALLS, New York
11 ~ 1 \". Military. Rd .• 10. ·ll.a.m., 7 p.m.,

'Ved.

rUIl.
,

r

m.

: [t,

J\,l/chester Rd .• N.9:45. 11. a.m.,' 7
:--;110. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Bruce C: Mer~
l;:H Marion Ave. Phone EL 6-3374. '.

. .

S'ALMONARM, B.C.

"

Ch~rch'

Bldg., Turner Tract SubdIvision. 10.
11 a.m.', 7 p.m~ Mr. Ben ~chnston, ·R.R. 1.
· Enderby, B.C. Lynn 'Anderson, . ev.. Phone
Res. TID 2 .. 3826, Bldg. TE 2-3833.

:\fl'Lting in Tweedsmulr' PubUc
L:lkl'shore Dr. Sun. 10:00 a.m.;

School 1'16
11:00 a.m ••
!;:W r· m. 'Vcd. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study In a
h, Hl1l'. Clyde Lansdel~, ev. 103 Gertrude St.'
l':dst. 472-704,0; Ray. Lock •. sec .•. 18 Georgi~n Hd. 474-4033.

~ORTJI

A1b~rt~

· REGINA,

.------~----------~~--~-

"'OgTII BAY, Ontario.

RED. nEER,

TORONTO, O'nterla

Sask~tchewan
Seventh' Ave. and Pasqua St. 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.m.' Sunday, 7:30 p,m~' \Ved., Sheldon
Perry. sec" 2417 Montague St.; JameJ
Burns. ev.• 3802 Shenvood Dr., JO 8-3034.

Phone Bt13 .. 4679.

"'!AGARA FALLS, Ontilrlo.
\1:1

Sa~katchew~n'

New City . Recreation Centre tTPStalrs,
10; 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Write bOx 323. Phone
347-3440. Buford Pitman, Ev.

-------"-,-----'-T,--~

~. :;1

t?ADVILLE,

BeckweU Ave., 10:30 a:rn.7:30. p.m. Sun.,'. Vaugh~n Rd.,and~aple'Wood Ave.: 9:45, 11
7:30 p.m.-H~E. Peterson. sec.
~.m., 7 p.m. SUD .• 8 p.m. Wed. Mrs.W. J.
~fackay. 28 St. John's Rd.' E., 'Veston.

:\Llpk

------~------~--~--------,----.

SARNIA, Ontario

Russell' .and CobdenSts .• 10. l1a.m .• 7 p.m.,
· A. Hibbatd, sec .• 714 Elizabeth Ave .• Phone
ED 7-3906; Fred 'Vhltfle1d, 126 ~rart1n St .•
: Ph~ne Df~by 4-6'104.
'

LIVINGSTON, Ontario

Bldg. 5 miles E. of Thessalon vIa
Hwy, 17 to North Livingston Rd. 2 mi. N.
of IIwy, 17. Sun. 10:30.11 a.m •• 8 p.m •• '
Thurs, 8 p.m. LesUeVine. sec.,R.R. 2,
· e 1.\ C; 1(1\ TOO"", SAskAtchewan
Thessalon.
10~3 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m.. 7:00 p.m.
------------Sun., . 7:00 p.m.' Wed. Ph. 949·4834 W.
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Orr. ev... 343-7420.
} ! ()Ill ..: of H. Krosgaard. 11 a.m. Sun.
Church

----------------.:....------------~

----" ..
OMAGH, O n t a r i o ' ,

::-:-=--~---:---.-------

SAUL'T SrE. MARIE, Ontario

Church Bldg .•. Hwy. 17 .Just· off McNab.
Bldg" 2 tidIes E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
· 10:00, -. 11 a.m., 7:00" p.m. Sun'.. 8· p.m.
,-; ::-11dnoad, S.E. of 1\111ton. Sun. 10:15, 11
Thurs. George Hotchkiss. sec .• ' 548 Lake" St ..
a, m, , Thurs. 8 :00' p.~. 'A~old ?tlcDuffe,·
A. A.· Gall,aghe'r ev.• · 12 Willow Ave.
Sl'L' -t rcJS " ,Box
219. ltfUton.. Ont.: Bill
Hunting, ev. "
Eastside Church. ~IelvUle Rd. Sun. 10:15.
..
11:00. a.m. 7:30 p.m .• Tues. 7 'p.m., Wed.
OTTAWA, Ontario
(·r:l'r .. 'j
Bldg.. 1515, Chomley Crescent near
8 p.m. P. N. Bailey, Sec. AL6 ..7883~ R.2.
(\.: ,'fl,\tll)O.
Riverview Park. 10.' 11 a.fll .•
H. N. Bailey. e'V. AL3·5439 SaultSte.
1\larie. ,Ont.
7 PIll, Sunday, 8 p.m. W~. ,Dean Clutter.
1,-) 1:J Chornley Cresco . Phone 733-2680.
('l1lir,'!1

,-.-----~-----

Bldg., corner Franklin and Prairie.
~l'r \ i(l'S Sunday 11:00 a.m.t ~ursday8:00
ll.m.
Bible Study. P. Tromberg. ev•• Dave
't\\ lcdic, Sec. Phone 867-8270.

l'hlll·.:h

h,,~i.

p.lIl.
.-

,_

..

-.-----:----,---------:-~-----

Bldg .• on Gravelled Rd .• 7Va miles
\\', ~ mJ. S.of ·\Vfshart; 15' mi. N.E. of
1'.Jr: :", hy 10:00, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T.. Mrs.
',. .\. 1'erry, sec. Punnlcby.
(t:llrlll

ST. CATHARINES,. Ontario

Ontario Street. 10. 11' a.m.. 7 p.m., Sun ••
, 8. p.m. Wed. Charles. G. ltfcPhee, ev" 4'
;->iNE ORCHARD" Ontario
Fawell Ave. M. G.ltHUer. sec.. 37 Cherry
('hl:rch Bldg., 10. lll.m. Ham Brammer, St .• ' Phone MU 2·1977.
,~ , ('lJar Valley, Ont. .
. ..------------~--;"(;RT COLBORNE, Ontario
-:.'i~ :-:kdc St., 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30

~' : ~~ , T Imrs.

.\ L:

>;

7:30 p.m.' G. C. Beck. sec.' .
(' 1:1 ddock,2 3 5 . Ale'iandra St.. Port Col-

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, M~nltC)ba
Chllrch Bldg. 600 N. Main. 10:0Q 'a.ml'

E, ~IcCutcheonJ 532-5th St.N. WI'
~l'(; 1-'. Vf~ler,
227-6th Ave. N. E.
\\-,

ev.

----. -----'1-PR E~TONI Ontar 0
I

,

r .

. I

t\

--

. '7~
",lll.
Laurel
St.,
10:30
apd
~
1
\ '
'
':- .~.n;t.,
\ \.
Culley. 365 Hedley St.~,
,"
_~_____~__,:"-,;,,,~'~".:....'-,-...;;,:..:_

'V.

Fern Ave .• at Sorauren Ave .• 9:45. 11 a.m .•
7 . p.m.;. "Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs. R~ Peckham.
sec., 3 Brant Ave., ~ort Credit.
47 Harding Ave., .Toronto 16. 10. 11 a.m. 7
p.m.. Bible Study. \Ved. ·8' p.m. Carson·
l.foore. Box 394, 12 Scarboro St. Malton
Ontario, John Jwtin. ev.·

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
Oakridge - '6970 Oak St. Sun.' 10, 11
a.m.,. 7:30 p.m., Thur:s 7:30. p.m.. l\ion.
1:30 and 7:30 ladles. D. C. MarshaU. ev..
. - A1tl 6-4626 .. FA '7-1073. See Burnaby.

VANDELEUR, Ontario

Vandeleur Community Hall •. 5 mI. S.E. of
l\Iarkdale. 10 ·a.m., 11 a.m •• Thurs. 9 p.m.
Morgan .·Petch, sec., R. 2, Markdale, Onto

VICTORIA, British. Columbia

1620 Fernwood AVf!., 11 a.m.. 7:30· p.m.
.Sunday,· 7:30 p.rn: '\Ted. Don H. ·1\lann.
3967 Cedarhlll· Cross' Rdi. phone' 9·3743,
j. ' Hawkins, ev.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan.'

p.m.

Rogers' Chapel.. W.C.C., (Airport) 10, 10:45
a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun.. 8.00 p.m. Wed. Eo D.
Wfeb, sec. 842-2132· C. W. Brule. ev.
842 .. 5154 North Welbum, Bask.
\Veybum City-Church Bldg. on Comer of
-10th and Bison. Sunday. 10:15. 11· a.m~,
7:30 'p.m. Wed 7:30 p.m. W. Muirhead.
sec., Box 3056.:

WINDSOR, .Ontarlo

a.m..

•

•

•

ev..

4

.

.

.'

.

,

~

house 264. 23rd:~t. "V. ·Su'n. lO:~O,. TINTERN, Ontario ,.:. ':'.~, ' .. <':.
: 1 :45 a.m .• ' 7:30.;p.iri. .'I\Ies.' 7:~O
,Church· B,Idg.. '10. i,l a.m .•. 8 ~'p.m·. Jim
i' :~.
(',\'ltact'Valt ·Straker. 264~23rd St: W.
Nicholson. ev.,Vineland. 'OUver' Tallman,
no 3·6654.
.'
sec~, Carnpden" Onto
\:,. ',:Q

:.

.

..

405 Curry'Ave .• 9:4~
11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Sun:. ·7:30 p.m. Thur.·. Me1ford' Horrocks.
49a Callfornla Ave .•. Windsor, phone 252~----~~~-----------------0675. Office CL. 4·5743, Ray MIII_er. ev.,
. SUDBURY,' Ontario
Orange HaU, .495 Spruce' St .. 10, 11 a.m. '. '3538 Howard. Ave..
7 P.~. ,B.
'Bailey,
865 Danforth
WINNIPEG, Manitoba'
. A\'e., P.O. Box 84.' , .
1344 ErIn' St.. SUn. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7
p.m. Wed. 7:30. BUl Love. ev. phone 774SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
. Church Bldg .• 10. 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m.' Sunday, . 0065. J. J. Close, sec. ,68G Toronto St •.
\Vpg. 3. Ph. 774-2962, .' .'"
8 p.m. Thurs. Arnold E. Smith. sec .• Box
,267: J. O'Neal, ev., phone 384-5405.
Osborne
St. at .?ttcMl11an. Sun. 10 a.m., 11
.
. a.m. 7 p.m.' \Ved. 8 p.m .. A~ . H. BeamIsh,
,.~WIFTCURRENT, Saskatchewan
400 - 2nd S.E.· 10:00., 11:00 a.~ •• '7~00 . sec.~ 320 Shorecr~~t Plaza, &1 _Roslyn Rd.
, p.m. S
'b . Ph. OR 4 ... 4632. 3 Wpg. 'l)[urray Hammond
un.,' 7'30
'"
p.m. . Th
,urs.. AU en 'J'aeo!,
v 1\la n1Y'Gil p In,' sec., a d;w..
E
e'J
",ess 40' O' •2 nd S ••
ev. ·1136 Dudley Cresco Ph. 475-6905.
:

r,'p': ~fc E ALBERT, ,S~s~~tch~w8n.'

. ,_

.

WEYBUR,Ni Saskatchewan

Church, Bldg.,.' 1~. 11 a.m.,. 7:30 p.m.
'Valter .' Dale. Box 399. Beamsville.· ev .•
LO 3·4348. 1rlarvin· Fulsom, sec.. 9573656.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan'

,

Bayview Ave .• at SOlldan, block S. of Eglin·
ton. 9:45,', 11 a~m.,. 7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30'
p.m. Friday Family Night. E. S. Trusler.
Sec .• ' 73 Dlvadale Dr.,_ Toronto 17 •. au
9.3869. M.·· J. Knutson.'. ev.. HU O~77Gl.
..

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

· SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Ave; E., 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:30
\\'ed. 8 p.~. John S.Whitffeld,· ev.
,1ttl

. A\'c.

Church Bldg., E. of village' 10:30. 11 a.m.
Sun. Sp.m. Thurs. 'V . Cooper. &ee.
'VorshJpping wIth Lafleche.'

O\VEN SOUND, Ontario

a.m..

Church Bldg.. on Hwy. 16 on' W. side . of
town. 10:30. a.m. and 2:00
Sun. Bible
Study Fri. 8 p.m.' G. Husband. sec.

SELKIRK, Ontario

- - - - - - ---~---.--;.(} CT LOOK, Saskatchelvan

348 ·Strathmore ,Bh'd .. eE. Toronto) 9:45,
11
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 'Ved. 'Edward
L. Bryant, ev. lraZavltz. sec .• 88 'VesUake

I .......

.

,

,

.... <' •

'

'Vfridsiir Park,.365 Westmount Dr. at Cotton·
wood. Sun •• 10 a.mi .• lll.m •• · 7 p.m.1
Wed.
' .
7:30 p.m.i Wesley RealM. Ev•• DoD .Je1-

.kIns, .sec •

. I

'.
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REFORMATION OR RESTORATION?

THATt-JIIEY
ALL
..,.
MIGHT BE ONE
'

. By ·.Harold Hazelip, Louil~ville~Ky.

.

.
. The title;J "Reformation or
By'Joe D. G!ay
Restoration?"·, .introduces an, entirely fresh and, meaningful con- .
cept .' of serving God "t9, many
people. We' are' all somewhat
familiar \vith· the Reformation"
.
movenlent
and \vith the necessity
.
for reformation which had devel,oped prior' to' and during' the
·MiddleAges. However, the .
. nlovenlent to' restore New Testa'ment ChristianJty rather· than to,
reform existing religious' bodies
is not as \vell kno\vn. In a word
.
. this' sunlS up the ·distitictive·
.,
pcculiariti~s of the. churches of Christ ;we are different from, other
lie. '.vas an Australian Aborigines
.
and he was confused. As a boy in
rc Iigious .bodies bcc~use' of our· continuing effort to' restore the- '. his tribal area A missionary had
('hurch' as it existed in the first century!
taught Jesus Christ.' He. had be.

I

'

.

~

'

.

'

,

,

'

. The Need For Restoration
.
.
Before we become concerned about either reformation or're~toration . in religion, \ve must first learn that a reformation. or a
,..
.
'. .
.
rL\~toration is needed." If there has been no departure by Illen from
.
th~ Divine standard ofOod's 'Wo~d~ then, no restoration of the
~t!lc!ent order is needed; butif Christianity was corrupte~during the
l\:nturies, our most important business in life' is to restore per~ectly '.
.. I re 1"Iglon \V h'Ieh" Was esta
. bItIS he·
d by. J esus'Ch'
t hat orlglna.
fiSt. T' he
,,~W Testament plainly and. 'frequently foretells an apostacy of the.

lieved. Upon reachhig manhood he
,vent in~o Melbourne" then Sidney'
[~nd listened to numerous -preachers
teach Christ. Each one -seemed to
tr:>ach sonl€:thing different. As I.
tal~ed:' attempting .to restore his
fa.ith, he kept shaking his head say~ .
ing~ "I qon't know. ,I'm all mixed
u.n., I.'U ha. ve to' ha,ve time~"
In. Lahore, Pakistan, the: grou'p of
college boys listened attentively. as
( .hurch \vhich '. \vould definitely occur. In' 2 . Thess. ~ 2: 1-5, Paul. .I spoke on the sprea~ qfChristianity
\varned, "Let no .illun geceive you. by .any' means·:··.for. 'that day in the \vorld.· During the question
~hall. notconle (he is speaking of the day of th<? second coming and answ~r period' they kept. ask..
\' f Christ, the end ,of the 'world), except there come· 'a falling. a"way' ing, ".Are Ch~istian· churches grow .
fi rst, and that nlan
sjn. be, revealed; the son.'
perditiqri;.Who . , .ing or prqselyt.ing?"· They felt. that .'
.
.
the latter was' the c~sein most. in.;
opposeth' and exalteth himself above all that. is called Goq' or that stances .and' it all seemed. rather
j ~ \vorshipped; '~O' that he' as God sitteth in the t~mple' of God, shew. foolish to' th~m.
ing hinlsc1f that he' is God.' Remember'. ye nO,t, th~t,'when' I. was ye't . In t~~ United States I talked' to a
,
:..;'
(Co~tinued
page 7) " . ........... . . '
:' (Continued on~:Pag(3)"·.;·:
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3., Our laws. The' greateststa~es· men and .lawmakers have been, in- .,
..
. fliienced 'by the laws of· the Bible.
By Keith T . Thompsan ..
lief.,..
.,.
Freedom .haS ' flourished where the·
.
.
I THE, BIBLE CLAIMS"
TO BE THE
influence· of the Bible, has . b~en·
The c,aptain
of
,
,a . sailing vessel WORD OF GOD
known. '
hired '8 new ~ail"All scripture is given by inspir,a.
4.· ·Literature. The great writings.
or 'who had tion of God" (2 Tim. 3:16) ..U • • " r.f. men such. a,S . Milton, Dante,
. boasted ". of . his holy .men of· God spake as they were .: Br'owning,TeI;lnyson,. Scott· .and
long. ~xperience moved by .the Holy Spirit. '.' (2 .Pet. ' Shakespeare.' abound with Biblical
at sea. Trusting: 1: 21).
r.eferences.·Try to imagine the loss
him, the captain
The Bible is either. what it claims to· our· liferature if all such referone night placed to be, or else it is one of the great·' ~ences were removed ..
. hLm in charge of est frauds eve~ known. Which do you
5. Education. Ma,ny of the greatest
the pilot wheel. . believe it is?'
centers of learning .were founded· by
"Do 'you see. that. star ~traight . II IT IS REASONABLE TO ,BE- Bible-believing men.· The Bible ,~as
ahead? That is the North Star. You LIEVE THAT GOD· WROTE, THE promoted learning an~ freedom of
a:-e. to keep the ship go~ng directly" BIBLE
speech.
.'
"
.
toward it. Understand? If· anything
The 'majority., of people believe
'6. A'~t and Music. The g rea t
goes wrong, call me J~mediately.'.' in,a Go.d \vho'is' good, wise and 'paintings of Michelangelo, .Leonardo
"Aye, 'aye" sir;, that 1: will, "w,as loving. Is .it not reasonable to be· . .da Vinci and countless' other artists
the response .. The ne\v "pilot" com- . lieve .that such a God would. give were inspired by· this Book. The
111itted two unpardonable errors. He man a guide. to . show him. how to ~r amecan be said for the music of
, dra~k some whiskey and then fell' live on this earth. Surely,God such composers as Handel, Baph,.
asleep .. When he awoke he looked would not' be a 'loving ,God if He· and Haydn .
. frantically for his guiding star. He 'left man to grope in the darkness
No other boqk has had such an
'discover€d it at his starboard aft, of earth's jungle of'sin and ignor- influence on mankind. ·Why has the
. a~out 130" degrees off . the proper ance .
Bible been the ·fountairiheadl of. civilcourse' of th.e ship. In- great exci.te~
Men would not. have written' 'it if' ization? Is it not because the eternal
ment he, rushed to the captain." they could and c~uld riot have writ~ God inspireq 'the writing of' its
"Captain, wake up! Give me' a new ten it if. they would! Men, would not· . pages?" . _
star' to .steer. 'py; we've gone past, , have \vritten· it because it exposes
V THE UNITY OF THE BIBLE
the first one." The captain hurried . them as sinners. Men could not have
. Althcugh it is . bound with!n one
past the half-drunken sailo~ and written it because they could not cover , the Bible is not just .one book
., turned ,the .'ship in time' to avoid have made its amazing p~·ophecies. but a -collection of sixty-six books.
crashing on the rocks.
(see point on prophecies)
For.ty writers had a part in its com .
The North Star is the' most fixed III THE BIBLE, IS
'. posItion. Sixte'en hundred years passst~, ill the northern hemisphere. It 'INDESTRUCTIBLE.,..
. ed between the writing of the ·first
ha's been u.sed by navigators during
Many different groups and individ- and last books.. Yet the Bible is '.
~ll recorded history for true north.
uals have tried' to destroy the Bible. united in its purpose, facts, doctrine
Not until the' y~ar 7500, according It has been attacked by Jews, Gen- 'and story.' The harmonious sou~d of
to astro~omers, will another star tiles, heathens, kings,' scholars, in- a great symphony orchestra implies
replace it as ,the pole' star., The fidels,and popes. If men unaided by the work of a composer ...A beautiful
Bible claims to be more' substantial God had written it; th~n men coul,d structure of steel and concrete im·
than the North Star!' "For ever,- 0 "destroy it. Its . indestructibility is plies' the 'work 6fan architect. 'The
Lord, thy word, is firmly fi~ed -in evidence of its ~nspiration.·,·
amazing: . unity, of th~ Bible. implies, .
the, work of 'God.,
.
the heavens." . CPs'. 119:89). But . IV THE· INFLUENCE OF THE
. like the undependable,' sailor, som~" BIBLE,.
VfTHE AM~ZING PRO~HECIES
skeptics imagine 'that they have
A tree is tested by its "fr·uit-. So OF THE BI~LE
, "pl'ogressed" far beyond the' Bible. the' Biple can be tested by its influ- " A scoffer was ridiculing the pro·
They' s~y . that it is outmoded; that ence. 'r.hink of th-e, influence of the . phecies of the Bible, saying' the y
'it is. far. behind our modern society. Bible on the . following:.
were all' written' after the "'events
But they. have' not. been able to find . 1. Slavery. About ha1~ ·of, the,' they claimed to foretelL' A Christian
people . were . slaves in, the Roman.replied, "T~ere is oneprophe~y'
a superior substitute for the Bible.
As in all areas ·of life, we need, an 'Empire. The infllle~ce of the Bible .. , ,you'll have to admit was'. written be-!·
, authority in spiritual matters. The' ended, slavery.'·
. . fore its. fulfillment." "~hat's that?", I
, Christian-::believers that the Bible
,2. T~e position of~men. v:.omen . 'asked ~ the scoffer. " .. ' there sha!!.
is the 'only 8uthorityin religion. were lIttle better than·' slaves In the come In the last days scoffers i "
,
He holds' ,this view because he be· ancient world~Wives could be beat-· (2 Pet. 3:3),was the'reply .
. lieves that the :Bible' is the h~spired .' 'e~ or divorced for no reason at all.
But this scoffer ·wa,swrong.in his .'
Word, of God. 'Let us consider some But the Bible reveals' the '~rue posi- ,argument. T~~~e' is historical eviof . the reasons why this fs his be- tion ot woma'n by the s'ide of. ~an.
. (Continued on. Page ~).
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judgement" ,.... . and "to speak· the
speak as, the Word. (oracles) of
same thing .. (tCor. 1:10).
God. (1 Pet. 4:11)
".' ,
(Continued from page 1)
. In the first Corinthian ,'le,Her Paul
. 3. Christians are commanded
successful young college graduate .. dealth, Ylith the problem of denom. (net requested) to speak the
His first statement to, nlew as· inationalism' ,as an inspiredwriters.ame thing. (1 Cor. 1:10) ,
.
"Don't talk to me about God. I don't of God. When he heard· of division
' Since Christ has· comlnanded. us"-.
believe in Him . "In answer to the developing among the "believers ,in to speak thesfjme thing and to speak·
query! "Why not'\hesaid, "A God that'city to the· extent that 'some I-Iis' Word, it necessarily fbllo\vs' that· .
who divided. wonderful· people like ,\vere· calling themselves after vari- .. His Word \viH teach lis all the same ..
mcther' and'father is not' a God 'for aus teachers. Paul wrote his instruc~ things.· If such·· is not true, ,then
me,"
tions in .thre~ parts:
'Chdsthas conlmahded us to do
Unity is oneness. Oneness is com...
1. A Command -In the name of, somethtng "w'hich is inlp,ossible' and .
m anded by, God of all, those· who: Jesus 'put away these.' divisions. . thus becomes' l:esponsible . fOi' .our
believe· in His 'Son. Jesus pr·ayed' (1: 10)
being lost., Paul \vrites that anyone
"that they all might be one, as thou 2. The Cause - Division is evil, bea~teril1g or pervel'ting, that Word
Father art in me and I in thee . . . 'jng of the world. "For ye ,are yet will becursed.·(Gal. 1:7-9).
(Jno. 17: 21). Paul' con1inanded ,the carnal: for whereas there is among
THE COST
Ephesians to '~endeavor to 'keep the
you envying,· and stl'ife,and divisPaul says that'division is. evil and
uni ty of the Spirit in the bond of 'fons,are ye not carnal, an.d walk
that, anyone teaching anything ''Other''
peace .. ," '(Eph. 4:3) and ,the .Cor... men? For while one saith, I ,am ,of. than that ',vBich wa~ written in tl~e
inthians to "speak the 'same. things, Paul;' and another, I am of Appal- first'century will be cur-sed. Jesus
and thatthere be nO di visions among los; .are ye not carnal?", (3 :3-4) went even further. ,He· state:d that
you . . ." (1 Cor,. 1: 10).,,'
Paul thus instructed those believers division would cause the \vorld to re-. '
MEN RECOGNIZE .THE NEED
to put away division for wherever· fuse to believe that He·\vas of God.·
- FOR' UNITY'· ,
. division.·1s,~~here, is sin. Those· en- .. (John 17:21). ,It is
wonder that,
In recent years an increasing
gaged in it are carnal (fleshly or He ferve'ntly prayed "that they' all
awareness of the curses of division ·worldly).,.
may be one: ... that the \vorld·may
as practised in· denomat~onalism has
3. The Course Unity. an be' believe that, thou has sent- nle~"."
been evidenced in· leaders of· all ~ound . in the written word .of God., .,' Ail ~ver ~ the\vorld people· a r. e
churches. News publications h a v e ~"And thes~'things brethren" I 'have asking '''If Christianity is all. that
been filled with articles with such In figure transferred tomys~lf. and you say it is WHY cari't·. you get.
headings· as "Churches Urged to 'to Appoilos for your sakes;, that ye 'together, yourselves on what is
Unite as One", "Two Churches Ar~
luight ~earn ,.in us not to think of right???" I have been in' 21 co~n
Pushing Merger Plans", "T\vo Den- men' above that which is "written, tries around~the' ,\vorld in the last
ominations
Vote Merger·. 3-1", - \that no ~one 'of you, be. puffed up: for· three years' ·and every\v~eJ;e'people
"Church Leaders Move to' Unity", one against another.'.', (4:6) Paul,
fire' asking the above question. Many,
and "Four. Churches to . Be Mer'ged . therefor~,. declares that the ,way to· .have' become confused ,and ·i'ejected
Today".
,,
end denominationalism i,s for ev~ry Christ completely. Pagan teachers
Different solutions to the problems man to' refuse the· ideas of man
are, shouting that Christianity is
ha ve . been offered. One noted evan~ which are different from these which dying.
ge list urges· that 'we become more ,are' written,.
Churches of' Christ in, o~er 100
content with· an ','invisible' unity",
IS IT POSSIBLE? "
ccuntries today are pleading .for·
clajming that dIvision is caused by
Many·· Bible proofs are available
unity 'on the basi,S of the Bible. Since
harnl1ess differences· of interpret~- to show that unity 'among believers
the kingdom is spl~ead by the 'SO\Vti8:1. Various ideas ot confederations is possible. ,P~ul travelled exteps--,' ,ing of seed and the seed is the Word
ha ve been (or are being) sugges~ed ively in the world and' preached . (Luke 8: 1~), we can restore the
and attempted. These ideas usually everywhere the same thing. '(1 Cor. '~'kingdom' anywhere in the world v/ith
call for an organic union ,of denom- 4:17). The other apostles taught the . the' sowing'of that seed. By refus~
in~tions in one federated"Church, same things. (1 Cor. 15:11)., As' th~, ing to be guided by' In en', and b~
with ,the various·. denominations church began i,n ,Jerusalem the new
fcHewing. that· which is written all
n1aintaiiling different practises and converts were taught one "do'ctrine"
will believe the s a rile .things on
beliefs. The federations are con- by all of the "apo'stles" .. (Acts 2:42)
every subject discussed inH,i~ Word.
trolled by ,representatives of the·
The fact that God's, word' (when
Uni.ty is desired by Jesus; comvarious denominations i.nvolved.
taken as· the' complete, and final
manded by the Spirit·; expected.by,'
.THE 13IBLICAL .PLAN
.guide) wi,ll cause' ail to believe :and· ': God. Should· ,ve not· be willing to.
The Bible calls for' unity· . . ~ not
teach the same thing may .• b? .seen. . follow· their' instructions' to restore
111t:rely union. Theon~ness of befiev-, in the following -three points:, I., it among believers. topay???
crs as expected in God's word is to . Christians are 'commanded to· be a .
. HERE AND THERE
be like that which exists between
speaking peopie. (Acts 18:9-10; 5: 19Vandele~r, Ont.: The brethl'eri rc- ,.
J e;' us and God. It is be ·a oneness' . 20; Matt. fo :27-28; Mark 16: 15;. Acts
'joiced
~b~dience ·to the'.gospel by
w:11ch· prompts' ,all Pelievers tob~ 5:19-20)
.. uf the, same mfrid and of the same
·2. Christians are commanded to ClaraWlley., .
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the truth, 'and tQe truth shall ,make
you . fr'ee" (John -8:32)~', This
presupposes that:'H;is' 'hearers would·
acton ' truth learned and, not al··
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he received hi,S, reply, "he' went
away sorro\vful" because he could'
not. fac'e up' to a readjustment of
his life.
f l:\1en htoday turn awa Y sorrowfulhly
rom, t e acceptance 0f new trut s
in

'C~ristianrty
for
At' the back

~'C:lS.

or

a v.arietyof:reaof
these reasons,
usually is ,f 0 u n d

excuses J
Fortun.ate is the man' who has ,healthy con-, flabbines~ which allows convenience ,
victions in rnatters, .of importance. These, convic~ .-andsecurity,l():dictateihspiritual'
tions nlay' get hi'm in 'trouble at times.'They will ~Jf.airs. Tragedy is the end result.
not let hilll lo\ver hinlself,to shalneful conformity.
Often 111en, and wo~en refuse to
.Neither \vill ~h~y let him be untrue to ~iinself.'~
cpey' ,the Gospel of Christ b~cause
, of a' parent or mate who 'would dis .. ,
One of the great characterist~cs .of our Lord,' approve. The, convenience of, a
when He \valked the earth, was the strength of his, cradle, to-the-grave ,'family religion
'convictions. Tinle and again He spurned the telilpt- is a big factor in the lives 'of -some. '
ation to take the easy way. Over and ,over He em- 'Acceptance of~uc~ ,eliminates a~y·
phasized ' to' His followers. that the course .of· )east resistance was not 'need for personal choice. and strenu,',
'k h
.I ·
h'
,
, ~,' ous search for truth., Of course a
.Gods wIll., It too t eln, a" ong time to ,catc on.
' .wh'0 d' oes no't ' f 0 II ow a' re
I'
persc·n
19Jesus found it necessary to condition his disciples iritensiv~ly iOil of personal choice and deep con..
for His approachingde~th. Matthe\v' recorded just when this condi- viction ,does not follo\v~the religion., ,
tioning began: "From that' time. began ,J~sus to show' unto his giyen by Christ.
disciples' that' he must go unto Jerusalem, a~d suffer many .things
In passionate words our Lord con· ,
of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and the 'demned the mistake of' allowing
pe~ple and thing~ to'. transcend
third day be, raised up~" (Matt., 16: 21). T~e, reaction of' Simon truth: "If ,an'y man cometh unto me,
.Peter ,is a, cle,ar, indication' that men need under~tanding and, truth' ' and' hateth not' his own, father and '
'alo'ng,with their resolu,tions. ,Peter'scortvictio~s. in tbe matter were , , mother, 'and, wife J and childr~n,
active. His understanding \vas deficient. Jesus' referred to Peter as and brethren, and sisters, yea; and'
"
his owl,1, life also, he cannot be' my, '
. ') ' ·
Sat an. '( Ma'tt" 16 :2 3
disciple" '(Luke 14 :26). The context'
God has 'made us rational beings. He has staI:l1ped us with indicates that the word "hate" is
His own image. Animals' allo\v', pain, pleasure,' and 'convenience to used here' ina r~ligious ,'sense in a.,
g~vern their' actions and' habits',M,an is· expected "to 'learn, how
comparison of affections. Our Lord
endure pain ,for ,a ,\v. orthwhile purpo,s,·ewhether'it is the
agoni~.. . 18 simply calling for men to give
Him their highest affection, This'
, irig gasps' in a race' <?f the l~~orious discipline of .the labo.ra~ory
'cannot be done when we turn away ,
. library. Man is also asked to (orego pleasure when the' action would .from ,"His , revel~tion' ot. spiritual,
, - dispieas~ God or harm one \vho is i,n God's image.'~The -New Testa- 'truth. "
.
ment':i~'full .of admonitions' ,against' folIo\ving the 'course ot conHonestly m~rality. decency and
veni¢nce, in matters where God has. spoken.'
;!~ .resp'onsibility will be seen in the,
life of a man who has the courage.Jesus said to a tradition:-bound' g~neration: "Ye shall know
. (Continued on page 16)'. ,
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lesson' cow·se was originally written
and designed for World's Fairvjsit~
ors.The six-lesson topics are "Man's
' Guilt," "Christ the. Answer,", Man's
Response too Christ/' "Christ and
I-iis Word"
, "Christ 'and ,H.' i s
..
'

,

,

, denominational" ~ Christiaity " during
.the, first 11 weeks of the exhibit's
operation. .Of ,the total. registered,
This ,is' the unique, \vol'ld· wide
9,286 haq enrolled in the free sixplea of, Churches of Christ. -To faithlesson World's Fair Bible Course,
fully reproduce" the, concept of Chrisdesignate~ as "1964/65 B.C." Visitqrs , Church,'" and "Christ our Maste~." ,
tian doctrine, and practice, 'as' rewho have become acquain,ted with Lesson 1 is presented to visitors .who
vealed .in the 'New Testament is an
Churches· of Christ . at .the . F a tr ' enroll . at the exhibit' and the reobjective for which members of the·
repres~nt 145' different
religious mainder of the course, is sent by
church are fervently striving.
bodies. '
mail.'
The position of "going back". to '
Aniong the ten distinct" eleinents·
.'
biblical ground ,is·' con'sidered neither in "the overall evangelistic exhibit. . FoUow-up program,....;. Those \vho
hopeles.sly idealistic nor' a ,retreat
register an interest in New Testaare: '
to antiquity.- ,Rather, it is thought to , ,A li,ghted multi-lingual panel of. ment·, Christianity are being 'visited
h,e the most progressive and most "The Cl-IURCHESOF CHRIST sal- . when they ret~rn home by local
relevant thing for Christians to do if
members of Churches of Christ who
ute
you"
(Romans
16:
16),
in
ten
they are 'serious about religious un..
have been: notified by the Fair teach,-languages ~English, Portuguese, 'ing staff of their interest., Through
. ny.
,
,Japanese, Polish,' Italian,. ,Swedish,
The restoration method forachievJul, Y 3, more, than 3',50,0 names and
,
,
French, German, Spanish, and Rus- '
addresses had been forwarded to
ing this unity in Christ is the 'main
thrust of the Churches of Christ ex~ sian.
congregations throughout, the world
hibit at the New 'York World's' Fair.
. Internationa.l directory - Informa- ,as the follow-up notiJication plan The development of the,'WQrld's tIon of locations 'and contacts of, involving .six full - time workersFair exhibit was concelved and pro- 'Churches of. Christ throughout, the moved into high gear.
'~ ___ _
moted'· by
Queens Church ()(, __ v:~o~!~ _~_as--,~~~~-~r.g~-!11~e.d~-and-pub----, "-::-----~'---'----------:----:---'----'Christ, in 'Flushing,· N. Y,', -' located ,hshedln one, mass~ vedlr~ctory. The
less than one mile from the World's' . material has been encased i~ plastPRINCE AL.BERT, SASK.
"
t
"
'
i
c
pages
and
alphabetised
by
contin"
'
F an' 81 e. . '
The :Roger 'Jeal family, f~onl
The exhibit area includes a total ent .. The directory contains, approxi-.
luately 12,000 listings. Visitors can, Burnaby; British Columb~af is sched-:
cf 1,050 square feet, or the most
space of any group hi the building.
find the location of the' congregation uled to 'arrive in Prince Albert by
,July 19
26. He has been pre'ach. '
riearest their home. '
Although more than 18,000 persons
Electronic Bible {(teacher'" _
ing for" the' church in Burnaby for'.'
had registered through July 7, it is
'
the ,past 'nin,e years while support- '
apparent from the distribution of Known' as the, Directomat, this, ,ing himself as a civil engfneer. This'
printed teaching' materials that no machine is self~operated by visitors "congregation has grown from" five
ll1cre than one-fourth of the visitors . who simply push, anyone of 120 to 70 members in, that p~riod. The
who' enter the exhibit register. Ap- buttons to find, the Bible ·answer J eals have four' children: a. foster
proximately 75,000 individ':!al' pieces ' to popular .', r.eligiou.s questions. The daughter' now, taking nurse's t)'~ih
~;f free Christian literature' w e r, e answers are printed on small tickets ~ng, a daughter who has just conl~
JivC'!l out in the first eleven weeks.. and dispensed by the rna'chine with- pie ted . business .' college, a bo~r' 12
j)uring this 'period 'of time, 700,000 . in six seconds', after the button is and a boy four years of ,age. On{\
':erson!=; entered the Protestant· and ' punched.
of ,the special reasons we look forCinebox Bible teacher" . - This. ward to havmg the Jeals in P.A.
l)l'thodox Center -', or approximate- .
ly 5 per' cent of the 14 million per..
machine consists .of. 40 differ~rit ar~a is because of theirexperienc~
. ons who entered the Fair grounds. three,· 'minute films; on basic Bible in camp' work. With the Jeal's help, .
(if this number, it is 'believed that themes, produced.in sonudand in ~ .A. will supply all the teachers f(!r
c<o-:oe to 350,000 persons - or a~ut color" which visitors can' see by, our Bible sc~ool, which is schedultd
to begin on July· ,20. .
"1e-half of those who entered 'the pushing ,anyone of the, 40 buttons:
:' 'lilding - have seen· the Churches
F1"eeChristia1t literiiture ~ Tracts
My 'family and I are inoving to '.
, f Christ exhibit and talked to the
and religious booklets are available Saskatooon the first week in August.
I.,r )ld-uniformed hostesses and teach-,
in . the English" Danish, French, This move will ter,minate a fourt:r-counselors. .
German~ .. Italian.. ·Norwegian, Span-· ··year stay in P.A. We love the north
Results of the· exhibits ha·ve been ish, Swedish, Portuguese, Japanese, 'and as the time comes to move \ve,
:)( lth immediate' and ,widespread. and Russian languages. One special . in many 'ways, '\vish we were not .. '
Three of the. visitors were baptized brochure" originally· written, and, We· do, however, look for\vard to'
3fter hearing the ,Gospel' in. the ex-: designed" is offered to ,all visitors. working' 'in 'Sask'atoon, espe,c"ially
hi bit area. Persons froin 63 nations,
Its title is: HIn the 20th .century, . with theUrtiversi~y "set-up." !.\vjll
~ill 50 states, anrl the Distric~ ,of 'Christianity ca.n' progress only by' ;,plan to complete the work
'my'"
Columbia. have been, ·among.t ~ 0 se' " turning· to the: 1st century.·~~ ',' ; ;:.... .M.A."degree with the writing of 111Y
who registered ,an interest in non- ,.. Free Bible. Course ~ This' six.. , thesis' there.'
"-\Valter Straker,'
Restore 'the church of the '. New
Testament!
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.a virtue. only when we· conform to
the things that are' right and' true.'
·Sometimes it t'akes a good doseo!
non~conformity to make things righ t
again. .
.
.'
.

It is the task of each succeeding
generation tq justify itself. In this
respect, life c'is like a relay race,
· in' 'which ~ach succeeding runner .
must give the very best account· of
· himself that he can. Even if· the
one before him left him at a dis~
· advantage, he must· strive harder·
, Ray l\liller, Editor
to overcome,and not blame the loss
things in hisHf~ or the ,Ii yes of his 'of the race on those who have' gone .
IriS. YOUR . ~GE,TOO!
children?. Or consider the .laughter before hiJl?. A's Ann Landers so aptly.
by 'Ed Bryant·,
ofa ~'scarlet \voman," who ohserv~s
put it, "If life hands you a lemon
Much has been said, printed. and
with horrorlhe degradation .of the - make lemonad~!"
broadca~t in ·recent years about the·
It is up. to tile youth of' today. to
responsibility. shar,ed by' ~1l .adults . Hfe of. her own. mother and resolves
of this generation to place before that her life will never be like that! . re~establish high standards of. mol'''
our young the kind of example that MenUke Abraham Lincoln. and ality and right living. I( it is apparwill inspire them to higher stand-' Booker T ..Washington· as 'well
ent to you that the adults 'aren't goards ~f life and morality. This res- . countless· others' have soarrd to . ing to do it, then who is left? And
ponsibility is no less" than it has ,heightsof fame and nobility from . if YOU do~Jt; \vho will? If you don't
ever been, nor would we attempt to low and,. humble surroundings of have the courage to stand for right,
inhlimize it.
ear~~ life. No doubt. the yo~tll of even against the majority, have you
. --'---~-There-occurs-to-lis-ho\vever~the thelr ,~ay .. ba~~l~o h~ar~~ __ ~~~lat.'~!:?~~. ___cthe._right __to_.expect_othersJo__do__ so.? _______.._
.. ,
.
'.
' .. wer.e., gOIng to tne dogs · InCIQent~ . Reform c· a· n often b·e traced' t·o the
'
.h
h
. t h oug t· t .at many of 'our young
11
th d
. f a y , . e ogs· ar'e still \vaiting for lone l·ndl·vl·dual who s· tood alo· Jle to
poopI e 0 today have \vithin thelU
th t
the seeds of reform., They, have ·you
0 come to them.
shout, "I opject!" .In the" face of
ample opportunity to observe today's
So you h~ve observed things \vrong odds' that' seemed insurmountable,
adults and to note the inconsistenc- ,.. in your family, your school, and in Martin Luther didex,actly that, and
'ies of their lives. They have th~ . your church ~ Alright, \vhat are ·.YOU the great Reformation was under
.energy, the zeal and erithusi~sm. to ~oing to do' about it,? Can you hon- way. Hear also the indoluitable Pat·
do 'something about the '\vay things estly offer valid. criticIAln if you' rick Henry who thrilled a \vorld
are., This should· place upon them are no more determined to correct \vith his words,' "I kno\v not \vhat
. the burden of their. knowledge and those wrongs than are the ones . course others may take, but as· for
imbue the.m with the courage' of whom you criticize? It is no less me, GIVE ME LIBEltTY OR GIVE
conviction.
YOUR place to take· action than it lYlE DEATH!'" I arn persuaded he
Instead of the st~nd-off cOIllplaint . is the place of those arou~d you.· meant'what he s~id.
of "why don't they?" the challenge Do you want to be a BETrEI{ fathPaul told the brethren in Thessal ..
of youth to y~uth should be, "why· er ·than, your own, or is your atti- onica to "prove all things, hold fast·
. don't WE?". Rivers beCOHle. crook- t~de . one of "go~d enough for Dad that, which ,is good" (I Thess. 5:21).
ed because ~hey· follo\v the lines ~ good enough for m'e"? Would This \vould be good. advice. with
that .offer the least. resistance. So you like to make a, better' .mother vlhich to· temper the foregoing exdo human lives. YOuth needs the and home .. maker than you r. own hortation. It is ari adult age, but
..cpUllsel and advice, of advanced' mother, ~ or will you be content t~· "IT'S. Y0l!R .AGE, TOO! Accept
years, but this should in no "wise let things slide' as they, are? ' Are those things that. are true and good, ,
prevent them . from raishlg . their you .dissatisfied . with the kind of and fiold them fast. Never let them
voices to offer their .own fiugges-' .preaching you get in your church go. Couple this with the. firm resolve
tions. Just .beca1Jse we' are young from. V{eek to week, w-ithol1t. resolv.. to discount and discard all the tqin'gs
.. IS no excuse for keeping quiet anout ing 'tobecome a BETTER preacher that are wron'g, and. yOU will have
thing~.we know are wrong .. It has
than. 'any you' have heard? If so, a philosophy of ~ife. that. will help
ever been up to, the ,YOWlg to "take shame on you!! .
you to. make of your generation just ..
the bull by th~horns" 'and right the,., If you are', nota' Christian, do you .\vhat it ought to. be. But don't try
wroQgs of their own generatio~., .
look at those Christian. boys a\)(l it ,without Ood; You and God co~Who has not heard. f:rue 'stories girls aroUi1d you and ~ay" "No, stitute a majori'ty, an unbe~table.
of, people.wh<t .hav~ risen above thanks! I can be. just, as goorl a per-:- combination against which the fJrc~
. their own heredity" and' environnlent ,son the 'y'ay
If do yO~t s·ay,. es of \voridliness and evil have ~,ev~r
to. att'ajn' heights of greatness?, \Vhat ."When. I become 'a,' Christian, I ''Jill been able to.· stand.· With His help~.
about the' son of .,'the to\vn drunk; - .". try harder than the 'ones I see fraln you \vill·. win !Arid thegenel'ation
who rises to mromoOd \vith the
day to day',' and
closer to the.· thnt.fnllows· yours .will be glad you
determinati~n never
&llow '~uch . Bible than they do!" Conformity is did!
>
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New'Testa11ien't Christianity

still

might hesitate to embark ,uppn such
Around ,the ' beginning of the ninecourse . as an attempt' to ,restore ' 'teenth' ce~tury, a group of men in

a

with you, l told you thE.lse things?".· New Testament .Christianity if there· different geogr.aphical·· area.s,. UnPaul positively st~tes that it falwere not some incidents in Bible . known to each other, began almost
ling away from the taith shall oC-history of this· saine sort.ofwork simultaneously a new appeal. They
cur, and gives as one of the marks being done previously. But there .were weary With denominationalism,
cf it the high exaltation of one man . are such examples for us.· Josiah
with its spirit of faction, and were
in religion.In1 Tim. 4:1-3, he pen-came to the throne of the ancient anxious to reproduce the unity which
ned a similar warning to Timothy, . nation of Judah in the 'latter part 'of the New Testament pleads for. They
a Gospel preacher: "Now the Spirit the 7th century BC. He was only 8' realized that unity upon one human
speaketh expressly, that ih the latter. years old when he began to reign, creed, or any hUman leader, or any
tinles sorrie, shall depart from the

~and did not realizefpr some 12 years

,hum'an name would' be impossible.'

faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, . that the people. he wa.s leading had. But there was hope that if the Word
and doctrines of devils; Speaking

,departed so far from ODd's Word. ,of God were taken as the o'nly guide
The people. of Jud~h had: stopped ,·and a'll creeds were.rejected, and if

l1es in hypocrisy; having their con..
science seared with a hot iron; For- keeping the Sabbath, had set aside Christ were taken as the only Lord
bidding to marry, and commanding .'the annual feasts of . the Law, and and men were not followed. above
to o~stairi from meats,' which God
had even turned to the worship of that which is writt~n;, and if the
113th created to be received 'with idols instead of the true,God. One ,name of Christ were worn and all
thanksgiving of them which belleve . .of the Kings Of Judah had . made other names laid aside in religious
and know the truth." Again, a de- . his own son pass through fire. in matters, there could be unity! The
I=31'ture from the faith is 'plainly d~- 'sacrifice to ,Moloch, a heathen idol, movement to restore New Testament
clared by the Spirit to be coming,
and groves and images for the wor.. · ,'Christhlnity was under way! ,Entire
ol':d two. mar~ of. it are to be '~or. ship of . idols existed in ,Jerusalem, congregations of various religious'
bidding to marry~- and 'commanding as in any· other pagan city. ,One bodies laid aside' uninspired creeds
to ab~tain fro~ , meat,s'. oneotherc-~--d"aY-WorkmeJi'~wliO-were---repairing' 'and-oivisive-na)11esarid began the.
r :'ophecy of thIS n.atur?' shoulds~f.., the Temple found a 'copy of the ,appeal for ,un~ty upon the Bi~le
fice toestabli~h the pOInt of our In..
book of the Law in. the Temple. and -alone. The movement has cqntinued
vesigation beyond 'doubt, that an . someone read it to. t'he. King. 'King, to ,expand. This appeal is being
~,postacyof the. Church "was pre-" . Josiah had the 'book' verified' as the' , sounded insever~l new nations 'each
dieted by inspired men. Peter wri~es' true Word' or God, "and immediately year.· ., . ~.
this warning in 2 P,et. 2: 1-3: "B,ut
set .about to restore the practice of
Miracles Can Not Be Restared '
there were false prophets also the ancient' religion given by G 0 dWhen we speak of restoring. New
LiIl10ng the people, ev~n as there, through, Moses. King Josi'ah. did not Testament Christianity; we recogsimply nize that some things of a miracu- '
shall be false teachers. among YOU,' begin' a : new religio'n,
W;lO privily shall bring in damnable.
led a' return to the true religion for lous nature characterized that early,
hEre~ies, even denyJng the Lord that . his day. In a very similar' fashion, Church which cannot b~ restore~
nought them, .and br~n~ upon them.. men, ·who .emerged from the Dark today, becaus~ miracles, were given
~'p 1yes swift destruc~l~n: ~nd many Ages' realized tha.t an apostacy had, to confirm the preaching of the
~hall follow there perUIClouswaYi by, occurred. When the Bible, which Word uhtil,the perfect law orlib~rty
reason of whom the way of truth had been inaccessible to the common'
completely revealed. Paul told
5 h all l:e ~vil spoken of. An~ thro~gh
man for 1,000 years, began to be ·the' Corinthians; "Charity (or love)
covetollsness shall -they· WIth felg~~
translated into the language of the never faileth: but. whether there' be
(, cl \vol'ds make merchandise of ~ou: . ' people" . ,and, to be repr9duce~ in
prophecies, ,they shall fail; whether
whose judgment 'no\vo~ a long tl~e 'abundance of copies following the· there be tong\1es, they shall cease;
1ingereth. not: and th~lr d,amnatlon., 'invention of, printing in' the -·15th ,whether there be kno\vledge .. it shall
~";llmbereth ,,' not"~ . ,These "paSs,ages ·century ,attempts to get back to the vanish -away"., (1 Cor. 13:8). -Miracu- ,
p13inly contradict ,a teachi~g which Bible
religion becam'e common. A lous gifts were,temporary durir:tg the
is often heard that Christ W?uld pre.. "giant reformation. movement was 'infantile" state of the' Church, bu"t·
~'erve His Church f~om:err?r, and de- born, which did much to open ·the wheri the New Testament was' fully
parture.?od haspr~vid~ntially p;e- eyes of men to the teaChing of the. 'revealed and· completed, the need
~'~rved, HIS Wor,(l WhICh IS the guide Bible~ Mistakes were' made; human' for inspired teachers who' ,cou~d confelr all of oU,r, "religious conduct, hut
feaders w~re developed,' -and a: mul.. fi~'m' theIr teaching by miracle
111('n have, free wills, and they often
tipli,Gity of divisions ~cclirred, but. ,e'nded.· One could learn' "the true
depart from that Word. 'A_large num- ·:mucli' was accomplished. However, teaching by., reading' the 'Words, of" ,
Lt,t
of NewTestame~t passages 'cQ'nfusion'followed and .it' became in~ . inspired men iIi the NeYi. Testament"'
v; ~l '~n that such·, departtire"s s ~ ~ 11··,
creasir{gly· difn'cult' for the common 'books!'~"When King Josiah led in' the
( C' cur, and histoi'y demonstrates that.. man to distinguish between the ',vary.restof.ation. o~ the' . keeping , of '- tl1 e , .
the y. did. occur I
irij{ doctrines. trhe . lines . of di vision'J aw of Mo~es in J ~dah, he c~uld not
A ft, Old Testament'
Parallel
wer'e ' rigidly
'
bring'back t,he mIracles .WhlCh had"
. ' , , ''drawn.
,

he

,vas

i;

\Vhen, we have learned

that

a' cor-
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ed' and lots cost 'for His vesture
,

,PSt

Now in Alberta ,and Ontario:

"

22:18; 'In. 19:24.
(Contfnued from page 2)
17. He was to ,cry, "My God, _my
dence that'.the Old Testament 'was ,Gcd,- \vhy ,hast thou'forsa~en me?"
translated from Hebrew into Greek"" PSI 22: r; Matt. 27:46.
280 ,y~ars before" Christ. Thus 'the
18. .They \vere to" give Him "gall
many prophecies made in the Old ahd vinegar.Ps. 69:21';, Matt. 27:34;'
Testament and'fulfilled 1n the New 'In. 19:29, 30 .
.Testament could" not possibly have
19. He \vas tocomm'it Himseff to"
: been written <after their fulfillment.
Gc d . Ps. 31:5; ,Luke 23-:46. '
, Twenty-five prophecies," written' in
20. His friends \vere' to, stand afar
. the O,ld Testament 'from 500 to 1,000 off.Ps. 38: 11; ,Luke 23:49. ,
years before their fulfillment, wel~e
'21. "His bones were not' to be
,all fulfilled' literally in one twenty- broken. PS, 34,:20;
. " John
"19:33,
- , ,36. ,
four hour period covering Christ's
,22. His side was to be pierced.
last sufferings. Many of these pre- Ze-c h . ,12: 10 -; J 0 hn19"
: 34", 3"7" "
"
dictions were fulfilled by pagans
23., His heart \vas to be broken.
who knew ,nothing -of them, ,oi~ by "ps~ 22: 14; John'19:34.
,powerful foes of Christ who \vould
'. 24. 'Darkness was to cover the
not· knowingly, fulfill one :verse, of 1an d . Amos 8:9; Matt. 27:45.
Scripture concerning, Jesus of Naz25. He was 'to be buried in a rich
" Matt. 27: 57areth.
. Isa~ '53:9;
, m,an's tom b"
. 1. Christ was·to be sold for thirty 60.
pieces of silver ~ Zech. 11: 12 ; Matt. '"It has heenestimated that the
26: 14, 15.
chance of all these prophecies 'h~p- .
-

,

••• pay less
foryou'r
auto
.
,

,

""-'--,2~'---He--was-'-to-be-~betrayed---by,--,a---~pening ~"togetherc-by-accidentis-one--

-insurance!
,

friend. Ps .. 41:9; 55:12-14; Matt., in 33,000,000. And these are only. 25
26:47-50.
out of ',about 333 prophecies made
Abstainers' Insurance Company is the
3. The' money obtained was to be, ' 'about" Christ! !
,
" .
one insurance company in' Canada
, cast to the potte.r. Zech.11:13; Matt.
The Bible contains'many prophec, that issues policies only to non-.
27: 3-10.
ies 'which were fulfiiled in ,history.'
" drinkers.
4. His disciples were to foresake, , Here are a few examples: 1. The"
Established in Ontario in 1956,
Him. Zech, 13:7; Matt 26:56; Mark destruction of the great city of Tyre.
'Abstainers' Insurance Company
14:27.
Ezekiel 26:3-14. 2., Great slaughter. . recently extended' operations to
5. He'was to be accused' by false ,to take place in Sidon. Ezek., 28: 20Alberta. About $2,000,000 in pre~
witnesses. PSI ,35:11; PSI· 109:2; . 23. "3. ,Egypt no longer to be ~ .
miumshave been' written.
Matt. 26:59, 6 0 . ,
\V 0 rId' power. Ezek. 29: 12-15. 4.
In Alberta write for a list
6. Jesus' face was'to be smitten, Babylon to be dest~oyed.Isa., 13:19of our local, pgents.
and spat upon.Jsa. 50:6; Matt. 26:67. '. 21.'5. The history of the Jews foreIn Ontario mail this coupon: .
7. He was to be dumb before His ," told. Deut. 28:37; 49-68. lsa. 53:1 ..3;
,.----------~---~.
a'ccusers. Isa~ 53:7 j' Matt., ,27: 12-14. . Hosea' 3:4.
'
S.,He ' was' to' be wounded ,and VII THE BIBLE -IS CREDIBLE
I Please send full information on,Auto· I
, h
I Insurance for'total abst,ainers. A7 I
bruised. Isa. 53:5; Matt. 27~26.
1. It is
istorically accurate. I
.'
I
9. He would 'die under judicial ' "Archaeological stu~ies are Gontin .. "I
Name.- • •
I
"senteJ;1ce. Isa. 53: 8; Matt. 27 :1~26.
ually confirming the truth of the I Address ••••
'I
, "10. His ,;hands and feet 'were to .Bible. _ Dr . Nelson Glueck} ,distin- I
"
! .' • • • • • "
,
be pierced. Ps. 22: 16; Lk. 23: 33; J n. . guished Jewish archaeologist said I
.. .
.
II '
20:25. '
"no archaeological discovery ha s I
Age. • ~ .. Occupation •• • •
11. He was to' be crucified with ever been made that contradicts or I . Make and Vearof Car .......... •
: I
thieves. Isa. 53: 12 j _Mark '15: 27, 28. . controverts historical statements in I
Used for Pleasure •••• Business ••
,
I
I.
. 12. He was, to pray for His per- Scripture."
I 'Used to Drive to Wor'k O·
I
',secutors. PSI 109:4;lsa. 53:12; Lk.
2. ~t is ·,sc}entificallyaccurate.
I If so, 0ne' Way""D'IS t'ance •••••
'
I
"
,23:34.
. .,: \Vhen someone suggests, a, contra~ I
,".
, 13~' The' people 'were, to shake 'diction between, the Bible and I Age arid Sex of All Drivers
I
their::' heads - at the' Crucifted One., science, ask two questions: 1. Does I" - ",'. • • • • •
I,
PSI 2?:7; Ps~ 109:25; Matt. 27:39. "
t~7 Bible really,teach'.this? 2.' Db~s,
My Pre,simt Insurance Expires.', • '1' • : '
'-14., ; The , p~ple were to ridicule
SCIence really teach thiS?
".,
' '
' 17·109
, 'Hint PSI 22:.~7, 8; ,Matt. 27,:42,43.,
,Conclusion':, Many:"more reasons
, -, 15. The people were t() be' 'aston~ could,Qe given for faith in the Bible.;:'
~: is~ed. 'P'SI 2~:17;' Isa. 52:14;' Lk~ .Dailyreading,. combined with pray~ ,
,
, , ' ",e-r, 'wi1r~ve~1 the i.nspiration, of ,the'
, 23:85.
,
·IMMEDIATEservlcesof established ,Inde16. His· garments were to be part.. Bible to each individual.
,> pendent adjustors available to policyholders
'motoring anywhere'l~ Canada,or the U.S.A. "
I
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" Book

the' Wordo! God?"ana ""Christian

"" \Vhat 'Ve Believe" 'by V ern 0

Activity."

Jacobs. "paper" 50c, Standard Publishing. Cincinnati; Ohio.
, "An" introqtJ~tion to" the impor'tant '

Christian" beliefs, such as God, the""

"pasture," Nashville, Tenn."
. A r~pririt, of ten tracts publi"shed""
in 1889. The writer was a prominent
Adventist for" twenty-eight years.
Valuable' material in. handy, conlpact ""form. "

Ian Macpherson, Abingdon Press,' "

~ G. .

I

Holy Spirit,
The" Word" of "God, Bap. '
.

.

ar~d

tisl"n, Seeking Christian Unity
eight other topics .. '

BUBLE

The Art of Illustrating, Se'l'mQus
,"

Creator, ,Jesus the Saviour, The

.

Books to be revIewed In thls coiwim
-,hould be sent to Keith T. Thompson,'
Box 403. BeamsvUle. Ont,.Canada.

"

11

.,

Seventh-day Adventism" Refuted In
A Nutshell by D. M. CaQright, pap" ,er ,?5c.' I:'ublished by D.C: Good-

by

>"

"

.

'

.

R. Welch Co. in. Canada).
219
.
pages, $3.50 (Plu,s exchange in Can.

"

II Timothy 2:15'; 3:16, 17
'The 'Bible is God's Word. It is the meat 'and
. drink, of the.· spiritual life, Christians need
t.o study·. it daily,· These questions, will help

ada).
It is amazing t~ note that only a
l131£, dozen volumes have previously

lJeen written on the imporfanttopic
. to indicate son'lething of how effective your
st~dy. has' been. "....:.
.
uf sermon--illustration.However it,-. - - -,' -- - -~- --,-- ---- ~~- ----- ---~~
is dOl:lbtful' if any futul'e volumes·".
THE CHURCa OF CHRIS'T IN THE NEW TESTAMENT "
wi 11 excel this one by Macpherson. ,'.
(Complete the s"tatements)
.
The' author considers the preach-'
" 1. J~sus, said, "And 1 s.ay ooto thee, That. thou art _~------------------~--- 'and
upon this "______ ~ _______________ ~_ I' will build my church; and the .-----~-:----.-- -- ,----er as an artist. He .pa'.oLs, pi9tures
of, h'eU shall not prevaiiagainst it.'"
..
\\'ith ,\vords, using' the hunlan heart
as his .canvas., As an artist t if e
'" 2. Paul s~id, "The churches of Christ ___ ~~.- __ ~-_- __ -_-..---. ypu." ,
preacher is constantly trying fo per3. To the' "Ephesian" ~lders, 'Paul said, "Take,' he'ed "therefore unto
fect his, work. ,This book,· 'rite" Art
yourself and to all the ________________________ , over the which, the Holy Ghost
of Illustrating. Sel'nlOl1:iVlill greatly
, , hath made-you '.'_____ :,. __ .. ,_," _____ ._,to feed the church "of God," which he
~id any preacher in perfecting his'
, hath' purchased \vith his own blood."
3 bility in illustrating.
4. Describing Christ's authority, Paul said, cc And 'hath put' aU things
The· book, is divided under 'seven
under his feet,' and gave him to be the head' over, all things to
the church" which is his _.;._.-.-~.--~----_-----.. the .._.._. ______.._._______ of '. him that '
Inain headings - looking thell\ over,
filleth all in alL"
'
sorting the~ out, ': tracking the In
do\vn, drawing' them up~,storing
5. In an important comparison, Paul said, "For the .------------,-----, '.- is
them away, -fitting them' in, .and
. the head of the _.~ __ ..... ,~--~--~-----., even a~' Christ is the head, of the
church . . . .___ ~_______ ._.~_______ love your _-----.-..-------..- as Christ also
putting the~ acro'ss. In the course,
loved, the church' and gave himself for' it." '
of presenting" this material, 1\·11'."
~1 acpherson includes man y of bis
6. To Timothy Paul 'wrote, "These things I' write unto you · , ,
that' thou 'mayest knovl ho\v thou oughtest to behave thyself in
own excellent illustrations. Reading
the .__ ~._._~. ____ .... ~ _____ of God, ,which is the church of, the' living God,
his illustrations made this' review'the .__ .___ ... ____ .. ___.__ .: and the _.. __ ._. _______ ~.-.--.-- of the, truth, " , .
er wish for more., A cornplete book'
,7. A full, description ot the glory of the church is found in Hebr~\vs ~ "
uf Macpherson's. illustrations \vould
"Ye' are come to mount ,________ .:._.~~~_. __... ~_, an~ unto the --~---.- .. --.----.--.. -~ .OJ:' ,
lJe a treasure house indeed, '
the living God, the ___,..._______ .. _.. ____. Jerusalem, and t<? ail innumerable company of ._________.. ____ ._______ , and to the. general ---.-".-.---~.---~----,-- and
Adorning the Doctrine of GOlt and
. churc h·"f
,",
a're ritten in heaven
0 th·e ______________
.. _.. _____ , wh'ch
1
.
, and to
, .
The Po\ver of Faith," by John D,
", ",God the Jud"ge of all; and
to the spiriis of just inen luade perfect."
Cox, paper, '50c each; five or Jnore '
...
copies 40c each. ,'.
,""
8. ,Jesus ,speaks to. the churche.s of hilllsel~:' '''1; Jetshue's" have sen,t
mine 'angels .to testify unto you these things in , churches. I
Here are' two, booklets of thirteen
,am th~ too~ a~d,offspring of ._u~: ... -"~-~.---~-.-"--, and the,," bright "an,ct. ,
lessons' each ,with .questions'
and·
.
~
!~~"
.. .. __ •
___ •• ______ .. ; __ .:.. ...........................- ....
..
.
td"P
"ts"
,
.. POln e
oIn.., ' ". " .'
. '.
-.--.~-'------,---

. .

..

'

l

'

"

"

w'

.

,

.

Basic" Christian Doc t'rin c' . by .

Charles E: 'stovall, paper~ 75c,each, .
1() or more copies 65c each.
This 'is a workbook \vith lessons
un such tpoics as. "Does GodRe~,
q uiioe , Obedience?"~' "Is . the Bible

,

'

'

,

.i~_.

.'

-;".

.

.

.

~.:-.

.

, ' 9 1:zi '~'AaH '
,'JB1S ,~UIUJOW 'PIABO'S 'E~'Z~:zt ,'qaH 'UJoqlSJ!~'Alqwas'sv. "
.'sla~uv 'AluaA~aH:'A1Kl 'UO!Z 'L ·st.'v!:E 'w!J; I'PunO.lD:,'JBn!~· "
'asnoH '9 'g~ 'E~:9 'q~:!I' 's9AIM 'spuuqsnH '9Jlh\- 'pueqsnH 9
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appe,al has been' sent out,a~king in-_, thusedabout _the forthcoming cam~
d~yiduals to send$~ to make up the, 'paign.A special.· issue, concerning
. $700 needed·,·fbr materials~ Thus the, tpe c~urches in ,lVlanitoba ·has been
, building can beus'e'd for V.B is. and· prepared ' by' broth~r Murray Ihlm- '
. 'then for_a' campaign in ,the fall inmond and '_others ,and, will appear
which \vor~ers, are' expectedfron~ in a montho.r t\vo.
Kansas City~
HERE AND THERE
\Veybui-u Canlpaign __ August 16·.
Ice ,Lake,. Ont.: "A meeting is be23:' ·A grol)p of 24 workers frOIn ing- qeld in Little Currelltby the
. Brookside Church, Tulsa, Oklaholua, church of, Christ each, Sunday at
will combine with Canadian \vork.. 3:30 in the Orange Hall for the dur- '
ers in a CAMPAIGN~FOR, GHRIS'f ation o.f' the summer. It is our hope
in lVeyburn, Saskatche\van, August that a congregation. may .be estab~
16-23. 'A, survey' will be taken of' lished there:", -Teen-Age,Visitor ,
'every 'honle -in Weyburn as, congre
. Two st'ud~nts'vho have graduated
By
gations at the Airport and." 10th and from the 'two years at Michigan
Eugene C. Perl·Y
'Bison \vork together 'to. bl~ing souls Christian, College arrived at Ice,
,to. Christ. Legion Hall' has been al'~ , Lake June 1 to gain m'ore practice
ranged for three big nights' of evan- and experienc'e in taking' the gospel
Nanaimo, B.C.: The'V.B.S. is'to' ge1·IS t'lC . serVIces
.
21)'
- '(A'
. ugus t 19. ' to areas \vhere '.t h e ch urc h·IS w~a k .
, held Au. gust, 10-14. The 'first such
'
.
'Paul. DuBois, Tulsa evangelist;' v/iU They· ,are bu~y p.reaching and '. con~
school was held last year with an
"
spe~k. other nights of the, \~eek heducting classes, showing films~rips
. average of 94 in attendance. Even
h '
.
,\villaddres~ the churc on serVIce
in homes, and in door to door work.
better, is hoped for this year.
to the Lord~ Three" 'services are Camp-fire' meetings ,for, tourists are
Lectures and disqussions "o.n "Total ,planned at the 'Airport for Sunday , planned. B.' Harrell will be away
Commitment" featured the July 1st August, 23 to climax the camp~ign. ., during part of, this time and will
lectur€ship at this place. There were Christians in the' area are encour- ',speak in Birmillghanl, Alabatna _~nd
, '---108 present\vith visitors ;-froffi- sev---a-ged' to'-attend-- botht,henightsof ,- --also~cont"act-tlle-gfoUp--fr-:-oni'-the---eral points. The hospitaJityof the the evangelistic 'meetings and the University of Alabama .which is exNanaimo . church 'and the fellowship Sunday meetings 'as \vell.'~
pected to ,participate in the' cam,;and topics were very enjoyaple and " '
., - Clinton Brazle .. paign on the Island. in, August HERE AND. THERE
September.
uplifting.
HERE AND THERE
Dauphill,Mall.: The Sumlner Tent, ' The· two young men are Dale
Calgary, . Alta.: '''We a,re m 0 s't Meeting was held July 12-19. Leon- Rideout and TonI Kemp~
happy to report three baptisms re~ 'ard McMimtn· of S.W. 36th, St. . North Livingsf.one:Murray SlnH,1t
cently. V.B.S~ wHlbe held August church in Oklaholua City, Okla. did . of Omagh church conducted V.~.S.
17-21." ....:- 'A. 'Ve,stoll,.
the preaching. Also helping \vere, and _meetings at this place during
HERE, AND THERE'
brother and ,sister George Bryan early July. ,_ .
Bengough, Sask.: V,~,S~ was held and family of the same city, bro~
Iron Bridge, Ont~: A ,special ser.
July 20-31 with meetings each nig~t ther, and ~ister E. Baggett and fanl- ies of meetings is planned for 'Aug..
at8 p.m. as well.,
ily 'and brother and· sister' A. R.' ust.,
,
Omagh Bible Caritp~ We under, , Perr;Yville,Sask.,. 'July 16: ~ he Brown of Searcy, Arkansas'. The
1964 Bible School with Clinton Ba'ggett-s '- have already . spent ' three stand that at least 8 yoUng people
, B~azle of North 'Veybur~ as 'director . summer& at this' place helping in _have' oheyed· the, gospel at this camp
concluded: today. It was one of the'. V.B.S. and ,song leading. C_entral, 'during the first hvo weeks of July.
smallest sessions, since the first church in NOflnan, Oklaholna dQl1SimcQe County Campaign: 'In, Col'school in 1931.29 were enrolled with ' ated a bus for the use of the church lingwood there -were fo~ty non~menl.
an 'average attendance of 25. Two' at Dauphin.
.
her~ 'who attended; ~ix of whom have
'young ladies were 'baptized. It -\VaS
This small' church is happy' to no\v " 'been baptized. i\ttendance
thrilling to .find that, 11 out' of" 15 have brother and sister, Glen, Dods reached 10q o~ Jun~ 24. Calls were
boys in the school pl,an to preach. ., ~nd family working with them. Bro-, made at 1,560 houses;' 1,000 invita.' , Th~ Gospel Herald was first print- ther an~' s.ister EmerSOl1" Gaud, and tions were handed to workers at the
ed in thiscoll)munity in' 1936.
' family, of Lethbri,dge, at~ moving to shlpyatds; 533, t~lephone calls were
Four' students, from here hope" to -Dauphhl.' With, these" encourag~- : ,made and .'. 35 film showings. and
attend W.C.C. in September.' -Dan" l1ients ,hopes are hIgh, 'Prayers for Bible stud~es were' conducted at this
'Str~ker.is accepting a scholar~hip ,thi~ work are solicited. Brother Dods ,place~Four young, people were bap,at L.C.C.,'Lubbock, Texas., ,. ,. , ':is' broadcasting,Monday through_Fri- tized -at Ne,vmarket.' Baptisms at
,
S\vift Current, Sask.: 'Loa~s" and day~,over C.K.D,'M.; 7~~O 011 the' dia.1 "Piile' Orclt'ard 'and Bai'riebring the
gifts '{roni frjends _have enableq the' at' 6 :55~:" ~'" . ,', ,. '~. :.," ,- .
total, to date
22 if, Qui. ' infornla- - ', brethren' here to·, do .the exterior
The . place" of -meeting is 916 Main,", ti~n j's. reliable. " ,
, ,
,finish of their building. Money 'is St. and visitors are w~lcomed. '"
'A. similar campaign for next .year~
needed,' to .cover the- .-walls a_nd put· _ \Vinnill'cg, Man.: There have· been is in mind and'it is h~ped that
, the underlay on ,the floors so that two more' baptisms at OsborncSt. helpers \vin be availablefromOnt..
the "auditorium, may, be 'useq. An
Br,eth:ren are, becoming en·
(Continued,ori page 17). "
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property soon for, a ch,urch building .
. shon Kharlukhi who fil- The elders at East Gadsden have
' . ed the' suit in . COllrt be€n· in contact ,vith the owner in
against us has 11 0 t ,S\veden and have, agreed 011 the
'troubled US ,directly in
price., $29,000 for just a' little less
the' past two months. He· and, his . t II an Olle, acre on the. Mount' pf
family have ilOw gone'to the Christ- Olives; less. than a Sabbath day's
. JaIl Church.' He may. still have a
jutirn"y from the wall of the city."
.
.long .range
plan to get' tlS out of
Our number now totals 20 but" few
here and take, (>vel' .. In. the mean- more than half ,of that number are
time \ve bend our efforts to building faithful. Our teaching program .has
NORTH . IRELAND
up the caUSe of Christ in this area.,' reached uver 100 by fat.
Ten gospel preachers begin. an. Slilce the problems have died down
. As the result of one advertiseintensive campaign in Belfast, Ire- . the interest' of some seems to have' ment in our local paper concerning.
land on August 9. Tractsarene'eded Lecume less. '
the Bible course We 'have enrolled
and should be sent to the church at·
"'rwoweeks ago we baptiz~d two ' total of 66 with 45 being very act- .
121 Agnes St.,. Belfast, Notth Iremen' from a remote village CIa!. ixie;
land. Prayers are solicited on· be- some of us ,had •visited recently. .It'
, ALL'OVER THE WORLD
half of this effort. There will be a'" ",vas necessary to walk about ten 01' .' A ';'ecent survey by Bro. Glover
u:,e week V.B,S. and' a tentrneettwelve miles from where
::;hipp of Pepperdine College showed
ingin which Bill Hatcher will do the was left to get there. They walked that churches of Christ are now
preaching. The first church building and rode to Shillong here fUl' the meeting in at least 104 nations or
to be built by the church in Ireland
baptisms ... ,'fhis week-end (Jlllle. 13- individual territories throughout. the
will be begun on theJocation of the 14) Ray McMillan and David Hallett world. 'rheseinclude:
t
'_'llt Ineeting im. ediately e:;fter the' and some of t. he br.ethl'en fron.l l.lere.~
'Nor···tl1 ·A·············;-'~·.·--·. ·AlJ-·· -·a·'s"k'a' ,.. , C" ana'.d--.a-;--,
...___ . __
. lllCl'Ica:
lllletillg. .
went· to another
about"±iJ G
I' d U"t d State.s 1. ... exi "lO
~
reCl1 an, nl e
, ,.LV~ l , ; .
NORTIIERN RJIOD1~SIA
,lnlles from hel e. T.!l€:Y stayed. over
C - t. 1·'Alner.ica. 'GuatemalaEI
"ht Sl
'
en 1 a . Costa ·Rica, P anam
J
The Allen . Bells and Bi! t&y Bailey Olle ~Ig
ee pmg
Oil" tllC" II 00,' 0I. 'Salvador,
a,
11a ve retul'lled to Canada. The Bell a natIve h u t . ,
Canal Zone.
. .
blIlily left the gas' washer with" Although the weathel' in much
Caribbean Area: . Cuba, Bahamas,
:;j~lerers LeQnard, Bailey (nee Mabel of India is very hot just now, here Jamaica,. Haiti, Dominican RepubI :()i.i
)., She wrItes, '~Please accept it is ,relatively comfortable. Some lic Bermuda' Puerto Rico, Vii'gin
ulllheartfeltthanks to those who people are holidaying' here now to IsI~nds, St. vincent, Barbados, TI'in-.
1.;;,'. c money to help 'W/Ui the pur"
get away from the heat in 0[121' . idad . Netherlands West Indies. .
c;J;,;,e of. the, Mhytag gas washer places. The raining season (mon-' So;,tl1 America: Venezuela, British
thac was presented to the Bell fam- . soons)wHl begin any. time. now. Guinana, Surinam, French Guiana,
j j \'
before they came to Aft'ica in This will restrict some. of our act- Brazil, ' Uruguay, Paraguay, ArgenWhen they left to retul'll to Ivities in some, directions. We hope tina Chile Bolivia Peru, Ecuador,
eli 1ada theyga ve . the machine to. to be able to work in other dil'ec- . Coldmbi a.' . . ,
.
w; ;md refused any payment as they
tions to further the cause of· Christ
Europe: Azores, Iceland, North
salcl it had come from yot:. It is
here. Tract publication, correspond- ". irehind, Scotland, England,Nol'way,
S Cl r dy a pleasure to have and use.
ence co~rses a?d personal ~~or k can Sweden ; Finland, Denmark, Ru::;sia,
.. We have so enjeyed ha ving Belty . . be carned on m any calle.
.
Ukraine, Poland, East Germany,
Bailey in our·' hom e the past 18.
-Donald E. Perry West Germany,.' Netherlands, •Bel-'
months. · · · She has .been a real
Help for this, work may be sent 'gium, France, Switzerland, Aush'ia,
worker and we wish ether Canadian by pastalmoney ordel', to Donald Italy and Sicily, Spain, Yug()slavia,
young people could he encouraged Pel'l'Y, 'Mawlai,PllUilmawri, Shilloug, Greece, Turkey.
t u f U llowh el' example ; · · our staff
Assam, India 01' to Donald. Pel'l'Y,
. Africa: Egypt, Libya, Morocco,
ilt.:re is at a low ebb. We hope, to. Box 399, Beamsville 01' to Al·t Flclll- . Liberia
Ghana, Nigeria, Call1-=rnnke a visit to }<Jngland and Can~ ing, Box 7(1, Beam5viIle.·. E.C.P.' oons' 'Central African' Republic,
acla in .1965 but plan to retul'll if we .
David Hallett writes' that a· six South Africa, Basutoland, Swaziland,
l an find support and, the . r)()litic al
lesson Bible course is now transl at~ Bechuanal and, Nol'thern Rhodesia,.
situation here will pel'mit us to.. ' cd into Khasi and 16 persons are . Southern Rhodesia, Malawi, 'fangPI f a ~ e pray that we may .he able fa.
taking it. 88 others are taking oth- anYika,Ethiopia.
.
"The Gospel Herald means more er series of lessons of this natUl'.e. '
'. Asia: Israel,. Jordan, ,Lebanon,
to Ille now when I'ni sofaI' from
'Note:.SJide showb!gsof shdes . Saudi Arabia;, Iran, Pakistan, India,
hUIll(', it's almost like a letter from
fl'omShiIlong can be arranged, dur" East Pakistan,' Malaysia, Thailand,
hUlnt'," - Mrs; Leonard Bailey; 'ingthe month of August by chur~h- Viet Nam, Hong Kong, China, ForASSAM,INIA
es in' driving distan~e contaetmgniosa, Korea, Japan, Okinawa, F'hil"Af! know that many have been
the Gospel Herald offIce.
. ippines.
i: :1' ,:lg for this \vor~. We feel thatJERUSALElVI, JORDAN
.
l·:~~yl'l'S have, been. answ,ere d ,renP
"'On '" o.f . the greatest· i~elns of
(Continued
page '17)
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of. Oklahoma, Christian College,'will
ANEW' OPPORTUNITY'
be the' speaker for . the. Campaign. .
By' Donald E. 'Perry,
McCord has .published' s eve r a 1
One contact le~ds to anotl1er. We
. By Gera~ FruziC:J..
beaks, . including a treatise' on the
.'
Beatitudes,Happiness Guaranteed. ' have been studying the Bible and
. the Bible \vay of salvation with some .
Ednlontonians' are already' ac- young men 'that are here in Shillong
quainted 'with the 4ord's Church. from Manipur. One' of thes~ gave'
Several Bible ,articles have, be e n my name . to a young man from
published in the ne\vspaper. Approx- Nagaland~ Nagaland .is the newest·
inlately 15,000 have visited our Bible '. State'of India,'· having. received'
display at the Exhibition over the statehood this year. This Naga came'
past 3 years. 394 enrolled in 'a Bible. here last week, probably walking
C011respondence Course in 1963 .. ,
. four nliles or more. to get hel'~., He
· A dedicated group of young p~ople invited me to speak ata Naga ser·
came from' Abilene Christian Col- vice of which: he 'is the secretary. I
. lege in 1961 to solicit 'studerits . and worked my plans out· so that I could,
te,ach a VBSo Blenus and 'Audrey do that.
Wright" ,Ron' and Mary. (Morren)
So yesterday I cut my Biple class
Zavitz, Roy Davison, M aU,r in e, a little sho:t here and walked the
Knight, . and Jimmy Roden joined . h.,o miles or more to thecentr~ of
A team of 50 Christians is being
forces with Edmonton Christians to 8hillong to speak t<? this Naga
assembled for an intensive· door.to- teach an average of 201 that year. ffl·OUP·· My two oldest daughters,
Equally successful schools h a v eGrace and Barbara, went with me.
door teaching program iriEdmonton,
Alberta. Ivan Stewart, a:uth~r of the followed with workers from Wichita, Also a young Naga boywlio'is work-: ·
.
beok From HOuse to House, ~s spear- Kansas and Sayre, Oklahoma. .. . ing f~r ~e went along .. They' had
. ----- he ading the enlistmennf calfipaign~c~ From all these~ sources a ~ rtI ailing cm~eJ!!1g ~1!1 Jh~Presbyterlallc~h\lrch_,:_'_
ers.
"
. _.'
....
. list of some 350 families has been bulldlng, though most of them ~re
.
.
B t· ts· Th' "d
t ,,, chu ch
.. ,
'complled. We ., send a weekly pa·per, '. a.p 1.S '" l,S • own o,wn.
,r.
_ _ _.~ 43 ·Chl'istians from . Manitba to
b ld
d tl
d th
1
California are committed to the ef-. the Just A Moment,to them. These
Ul 109 IS eVI en y use
. roug \.
'"
f' °1' .' '11
'd th - tar· tOng the day" on· Sunday for different,
' ,. th 'f
ThO
I"
,
amI les WI . proVl e,
e s .1
.'
'
.
f or" U3 ar.
ell' persona expense
oi.nt' for the campaigners.
tribal and l.anguage groups, not
of $120 while in Edmon~on and their. p
. .
. n e c es s a r 11 Y PresbyterIan. Most
travel costs are being borne person-'
During' the past three years, con- Nagasare Baptist. No' instrumental.
,ally or by their home cqri~egations.
gl~egatioQal membership has incr~as- . nlusi'c was used. in the services. I
Ari'iving in' Edlnonton· Oil August ed frem 40 to' 60,. and contributions could· ,amen everything· that was
112th,' workers, will .check in at the
have risen from $55.00 to :~n average done. ,rhey did· not however have,
ne\v' Bonaventure Motor Hotel. Each ,of $150.00~ The goal of the 'congrega-the Lord's supper. I was able to
. day will· begin \vith the group shar- '.. 'tion is to, be completely self-support-. speak in English to them, without a
iilg breakfast and then .discussing in~ at the end of 1965~
tra~slator~. This .,. was refreshing· as I
the successes and pl',oblems of the . This tYP,e of ·campaign .can realize. . have not been able' to "do this since'previous day, along" with'a dev.otionits· full potential only when prop'erly ccming to India. I spoke 'to ',agroup .
a,1. 'Brother Stewart will draw" from
advertised. Only $1200· of .the $2000 .of from eighty to one hundred young
his extensive' experience in 'previous needed for newspaper, billboard, people.Th~ greater. percentage 'vas
campaigns, as. he directs the effort.
radio' and TV is on han,d.· Congrega- ?oung ~en who would be students
Stewa'rt led' the workers" in WeI- ,tions and individuals. are urgently in col1ege~ in' ~hillong. I spoke on
lingtoi1, New Zealand where there 'needed to bolster this fund.
. "A Free Church for a Free India."
were 28 baptisms and in Edinburgh, '. Most. of all\ves~ekyour fervent· My point was tqchallenge them to
Scotland where 44 :were brought to ,prayers. Perhaps you have some reI- be free from .denornh1ational inter- '. '
Christ. ·Not only do we 'pray for a ' ative 'or dear friend in Edmonton. ference,' domination, t~aditions, -and
great, .harvest of souls l but we .be- Will you send us the names that we. 'n~ines,. and· to be jUst. ChristianS.
lieve the' workers will be enriched .. 'may contac.t them J and then will' Some came and thanked me for . my .
by the experience.
'you pray that· they. will ~pen.their lesson
a. very· general. way, I
. · A. centrally . located high school .hearts to the Gospel? Write . us at was. trying to sow some seed.
auditorium has been obtained for 15
1~015. 116 .Avenue J . Edmonton, " AII
impressed with. the possibili- .
, consecutive nights.· It was' necess~ry ,.berta,
. ties of .work with these- young stu- .
to obtain 'a change in school· board
: ,-,'
deI)ts \vho come from various areas.
pqlicy
,arrange this. With a mem- - -,' HERE AND THER~
Shillong being the capital. wit·h ."
bership' of 60 in Edmonto~, a tre.. . Vancouver, B.C.: The "Oa~ Lea'f" '. ~onle 'colleges, many .come :'here.'
mendous, challenge.' is before us .to' . reports' three baptisms during. tl1e
TheY'.are attractive young people ..
fill ,a,n aud~torium seating 750 night . month of June. One was· .\Valter . They will, go back ,into areas, to '
after night.
Si~psonJ r~cent1y .arriv~d f r"om whIch we cannot· go. Maybe we could
'.'n'r. ,HltgO 'McCord, . Vice~president British Gulnana.
. send',t~e' pure gospel with them."

AUGUST "CAMPAIGN' FOR
'. CHRIST" .IN·· EDMONTON·
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IRON CURTAIN 'STILL RISIN~

and I feel ,that someday a great 'lA~rsecuted than other' iron-cur'tain
,'opportunity will present itself .for countries. A year ago it was impos,:,
,.'..t the present time. there seems
taking the gospel to these people ..
sible to visit the country from here.
be nluch unrest in' both Bulgaria ,1 ,'also foun~. a -ve~y strong resent~ It \vas· also irnpossible a~ that . tilne
~l~; (: Romania: Recent 'happenings hi 'ment. against Russia. The Bulgar- to send, in Bibles' or religious tracts.
t~ll -::e two countries 'are very~n~
ians also told nle that it was \vide- The. door to Romania is opening it~ .
c,)uraging and give ,tis' hope that spread that Russia was in need of reU and \ve need' to .take advantagethe day' is drawing near when we' money·and \vas getting ready to' sell , of it.
C' ~111
take the' gospel of Christ, to East .Germ'any to West .Germany . '
Bu1garia has a population of 8,tlltrl1.
This is hard to believe, but it would,
500,000 and Ronlania' 19,500,000.
I was in Sofia, Bulgaria during
b~ ~. wonderful thing if this hap.;
Brethren here are 28,000 000 precious
~h~J fIrst part of May. and found
pened.
...,
souls without the gospel. May God
~ deep interest fora ret~rn· to New
Uprisings 'have recently taken' .~elp us to get ready now to invade
Testament . Christianity .. A medical place in Romani.a and the iron-curthese countries\vhen the opportunity .
e'l ctor, \VnO has visited our services.
tain here seems to be rising slo\v- .presents itself~ If you have. an in-.
.'-: e veral tilnes, invited me to visit
ly, also. It is no\v . possible for terest in taking the gospel into these .
hi 111 in Sofia. In spite of 'severe per:' people of Austria and other western ' countries,. then' I would appreciate
~'c1.;~IOn3 and suppressions for many countries ·to visit ·Romania. Ads and hearing from you ..
~'t<~:'S the people of Bulgaria have wallposters here are inviting .people
Bob Hare,
lie ~ lost their faith -in Godi So many
to 'visit Romania. This nation is no\v
KroUenbachstrasse 281J
~l ~ ~r' nded ~ church services in May' trying to, take a course similar to
Vienna 19, Austria '
t:u~ a communist youth organization that of ,Yugoslavia, and. thus far,w ~iS sent· to form ·a block around
she see'ms to be making a good headHERE AND THERE
~ev('ral church buildings in order.to way. The people of Romania have
Hamilton, Fennell Ave.: V.B.S.
keep tliepeople from· attending. I
the reputation of being very religi- average attendance was about 75. It'
also found a feeling of warmth and '. ous. The. majority of. the people in is estimated that over 100 were enfriendship among- the' Bulgarians both Bulgaria and Romania, a r ~ rolled. A recent. contribution taken
with whom I spoke. All seemed to' Orthodox.. The. people of Romania especially for the work at lee Lake
have a great respect for Ameriea;lave' been more suppressed and wall $345.30.
: l)
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I .TO .ATTEND THE lAKEHEAD· CAMPAIGt~ "'1
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AUGUST 12 - 30
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*

Combine your vacation with a period' of' rich fellowship in estab-·
Iishing a new congregation in this important area.

:I:
tII

*
01-

".

*SRO.HAROLD HAZELIP of the TaylorBlvd.ccngregation, louis. ~;
*
'ville, Ky.~ will speak e'ach evening at 8 p.m., August 16-30 in the Gron
:I:+
Morgan.' High School Auditorium,
Port
· : t.t,
.
"
. A. r t h u r . ·
+
' .
~
+
BRO. JOE D. GRAY of Valdosfa,
·Ga.. ,_ will direct o' person'al work+
+
.
+
+
campal,·-g. n 'of more. than so workers.'
._
_
'.'
.+
+
. ~.
TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY
MAKE THE OPPo'RTUNITY
TO MAKE YOUR VACATION COUNT
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. (Continued from page 7)
.t.

attended the :giving ot the l~w, bu
he .could obey the ti:laching. of the
law. He could nol bring back the
daily shower of manna from Heaven
. or the miracles of the RedSea, Mt
. Sinai and the Wilderness,<>r even
the pillar of cloud and of fire which
had. guided the Israelites iIi. their
Wilderness journeying. But he could
1.ead the law which had been given
fromMt. Sinai and obey what it·
commanded. Everi so, no one in our
day can raise .the dead .as Jesus and
·the. Apostle/> did, or supernaturally
heal the sick, but we Can obey the
teaching which those inspired men
: gave and which God confirmed by
_. those miracles..
·0/ R t t···
le
E xamp s . es ora ton

<>

..

the church of Christ.. And the s e
actions are not designed just to 'be
different',· buttliey ·are folloy/ed be-

AUGUST,1964,

BARRIE CAMPAIGN ..·
J~ne 17 to Jl:lly 2 were glorious·
days. for' all· Christians· in . Central· .
Ontarip. Our lives were richly bless- \
ed by. the fellowshiP. of . brethren
from both the United'·States and· the
Province of Ontario. These came to
work hard for the Master. They
brought prayer, courage, money ·and
resourcefulness. The harvest was
great and inay God have the glory.
Forest Park and Dasher Churches.
in Valdosta, Georgia}· put dow 11.' .
the foundation of money and workers·
upon which this effect was constructed.Several other congregations in Georgia and Fl()rida .were
represented. Bob Bryson, Eddie·
Campbell, Fred Baker and Howard·
Wa~efield did the preaching at Bar.;.
rie,· Co.11. ingwo·o· d.. Pl"ne O· rchard ·and.

cause of a totally different concept·
of serving God in this 20th Century.
This concept is one of restoring today. the Church as Jesus built it,
rather than. trying to reform any el{. isting religious· body ·from within.
Jesus described the WOrd as the
Seed in the parable. of the Sower.
(Luke 8: lll.We believe that when- .
ever· this seed is sown without addi~ ..
tion, subtraction or· change, it will
produce today what. it produced
when the APostles sowed the some
seed nineteen centuries ago. We
. reap just what we sow, whether
physically, morally or spiritually. If
\ve sow the Word of God plu& the.
doctrines of, men, we will .reap
somethi"ng .... other than Christia·ns..
In Practice
But"if only the Word of God is sown, New. Market .. Twenty· one s ou 1s
.
·11· · kl
. obeyed the· gO,spe} l.·n' thoe four areas,
'
.. We bel leve you· WI . qUIC, yap.. the. harvest ~ will, be just Christians
predate the meaning of· 'restoring in. the 20th Century as surely as in·
Here in Barrie· ten were i!Umers-New Testament Christianity' w hen the 1st Century. This means· that a. {'d, six· of whom will worship with
you visit the church of Christ. :You restoration today of New Testament this congregation, There . is some
..will find that the Word of God has Christianity· can be accomplished if· splendid talent and maturity among'
been elevated to its ancient place of we faithfully adhere to the. Word ·of . them which will enrich our· work.
· authority. No later revelations are God. Why slwuldn't you be ;ust a One ·gentleman has been preaching
accepted, but the Bible is the cen- Christian? .
in denominationalism·.. for • man y
ter and circumference of the teachyears, and now "has only the Lord to
lng and preaching which you will .
honour in his work". He will .con.hear. You will find that worship of
NEW ELDER AT
tinue to work extensively in coun· the New. Testament Chilrchhasbeen .
STBATHMORE
seling and teaching in the prisons of
restored in churches. of Christ. Slm..
. this are·a ..
plicity is the k~ynote; there· is norit- . Brother George Barber, Sr.,. is
,We have recently been blessed by
ualism of formalism, nor is there un- now an elder of the church at Strath-attendance on Sunday morning in
controlled emotionalism, but a more Boulevard, .in Toronto. Broth-· the fifties and sixties, with contribu·
simple, reverent atmosphere of· erBarber is widely known among. tions frequently near the one hunworship. The Lord's Supper is ob- the brotherhood· in this area,· dred mark. Some of this is the re'
served every Lord's day as in the . through his servi?ein many.fields .. suit of visiting brethren from many
· fir;t· century· Church (Acts 20:7). He has· served hiS congregatIOn as . areas. . .
..
...
The praise service consists of de~c?n, s~ng leader a?d teacher, ~~. During the firsth!llf of July' I
psalms,· hymns and spiritual. songs ~ulttlng. hImself. well 10 these actlvl- visited extensively with the Park
with 0 u t the accompaniment of. ties.".·
Street Church which has invested .
. mechanical intruments of· music,· . With the appointing of a new eld~ ·thousands of dollars and much hard ..
. which again is a. return to the ,prac- . 'er, the work at Strathmore should \vork with their many. prayers in I
tice 'of the first century Church. prosper. The office had been yacant' thi~ work., .We made many long-·
Prayers are offered to God in the since our brotlter, ~erbert Dale, left . ran'ge plans for the years to come, .
name of Christ as t~e .only Mediator to move to London. Brother Barber if the Lord' is willing.
between God . and·. men., The work .has the interests· of the church at
. .
~L. Wesley JOl1es
of· the Church is· financed by regular,' 1~eart, especially within his own·con.\veekly giving of the· members. ~.(i .' gr~gation, and is·. humbly devo.ted to
McDOUGALL & BROWN
. Cor. 16: l-2). And the Word· of God .. adva~cing . the cause· of Christ
is preached in the language of .the .through· evan~elism and· Christia~
LIMITED· , .
peopie.·Men. are told -what. ·to· ~o ·education.
. Funeral Directors
. May our brethren everywhere rec- .
to be saved. ~n the· words of' the
.
.. cgnize .brothel~ Barber as ,an ·elder. in.· . 646 st. Clair Ave. W.," Tor-01.1 to
. ApostleS!·.
Telephone LE 1-2423.
. ' YOtt Can Be Just A Christian
. the Lord's churCh, and accord· to
PERSONALIZED ·ATTENTION
,- . These points are typic·al of differ- .him·the respect and honour due his
,
s. Plw..au
·ences yoU' will notice when youv~sit· office.'·
I
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,WEDDINGS
.

,

"they \vill reside in' Toronto.

*

,

. FOl"lner, Students" ()f G~L'~C.C.
Bcconie Bride and 'Grooln
' A 'very' pretty, \vedding \Vas saIenlnized on Satul-day, June Gth, ut

.

..

I

'~

,

CLA y~ CUNNINGIIAM
Great Lakes Christian College is
, A very pretty \vedding took plac9
busily I?reparing' for \vhatpronlises,
tit Dayvie}V last Saturday at 3' p.nl.,
to be its finest year. School ,opening
\\'hen Sister Na.ney Cunningham beSeptember 8 will begin ,the College's' the J3ayvie\v Avenue rlleeting house
canle the wife of 'Brqt~erTonl1ny
13th session. The enrollnlent at the ,in Toronto, \Vhell Edythe Belln~Cts
C.:ayof Abllene, Texas. The young
end of July was; larger than a~ the
and Roy ',Willialns wer.e united in.
couple spent several days of' th2il' '
sanle time' in any previous ye~r.
nlatriInony.' Bro. Harry Bf.nnett~,
honeymoon· ,in Ontario. They plan
Thus, it is anticipated .that final
Edythe's grandfather, condu.:!ted the
to 'spend a ,year, working with a
1 ~gistration I, will slirpass lastl year'ssolenln and meaningful s e i<v ice
chuz-ch 'in Texas, . whil~ Bro. TonI
high 01 110 students.
'fot" this double ring cerenloilY.
flilishes his, stUdies' at A.C.C. They
The new classroom structure, is
The bride enterEd the church ou ' pla~l to return to Canada and preach,·
well on its way to completion. 'l'he the ann of her' father, 1\lbel t ,B~n- ' the gospel here~ We sin,cerely \vish
faculty anticipates a major improve-. nztts, as the tenor soloist sa, g "Oh them 111uch, joy and happiness in
ment to the teaching progl' am us .. Perfect Love", She· looked loV",ly , serving' the' Lord together.
..
a consequen~e' of 'the securing of 'gowned. in .8 fUll, length drs;ls of
""
'*
*
these long needed· facilities, The white peau de soie, It was styled in
CULP - CO~
building includes seven. classrooms, Empire line with. a. burst of pleats
. The meeting house 07 the chm'(h
a library, an assembly area, and
at the-waist, and flowing into· a of Christ, Beamsville, Ont"was the
c,fflce space. Two n1aJ'or 'achieve-"
f
tt "~ddl·llg' 011
.
, I
short, train behind, .her.Assistjng sCene 0 ,a very pre ,y \V~ ,
1nen ts will be realized \Vhell' the
S t d
ft
J'
13th' t
,her
was
Barbara
IIannah
as
IVIaid
a
ur
ay
a
ernool1,.
une
.. a
,
? 00
construction 'is finished: (1) a sturdy
of Ifonour,'
pale blue brocad~',
v,,
p,m.
well-planned building' of IJleasing
" M 'I
Eth I C
f B'
'II '
also Frances Bennetts and Bever- ' , ar1 yn.
e, ox 0 " eanlSVl e,
appearance acquir~d at a most ec- ley· Cam' bell as. Bridesmaids both Ont., and. David Gordon Culp of
price; (2).a building un- i;l '-.........
India·... blue peau_desoie"
'_witli~_VifJ.~!,~nd,
, Ont' L \~~l·~._l..illitedjn
lll~X=--_c___",_~,,___ ,__ ,
ullomical
iquelyfinanced-through~.the--serious.
,,
I

,.

i

~

<...

~.

.. .

.

,~

in

matching ·hats and short veils. All rInge.",
,
'
'.
carried cascade bouquets, of ,blend. MarIlyn \vas, attende~ by h~r t,\v~n
trs over a medium pet'iod without ing colom's,· while the bride! cart'jed stster Marl~ne an~ Ellen. La,undl y
~dl undue burden on any.
'd}' t
h d f'" k'
'c''1 k' of,
Beanlsvllle, LInda Martin of
a e lca e s a e 0 Plr.. roses. a~
'. '
' , . . , ' ..
'
Alterations 'are taking place else-' I'I
h
' . b t'
' d I{' 'th Vineland and Mary Jane Jun, Iper ,of
was es DIan an
el
'
'.'
'.
.
wLel"l~ on the campus converting· L anna
. I . d H ' R b t~ . _. Beamsville, Flower gll'lwas Cmdy.
fonner classro.Qm and administl'!lt- .... u~dey an h ,em~
°del , "on h~~
Walket' of Ancaster Heights, Ont,
t
i ve sp~ce in to dornlitory ~ooms.' ~.lS k , as Uds fel~, lresse ,111. \~ ,he"
"The groonl \vas' supported by,' John
WIlt: 1) finished , Great La.kes residen,
Jae ~ t5 an, Oll~ a . a~:essortes to Maynal'd of Trenton, Ont, Brian J untwl tapacity will be increased from. match the glOom s attlIe,
. iper, Brian Culp and Don Mitchell-.
55 to 105 students.,The work is' beThe solist. sang hvo selc~tions son \vere ushers.
ing accomplished by v 0 I un tee r ' \Y}Hle th~ registel'\vas bei,ng signed,
Music \v'asprovided by an A-CapgT()Ul],j of bret~ren from thr0ll:ghand for the recessional "Oh l\'faster 'ella quartette _ Nedra Mo\vat, Dor-, .
uut Ontario. Also, the' WAVES are
Let 'Me Walk With Thee".
othy' Janles, John and Murl'ay LUIllpreparing the, new' rooms in the
' The, reception \vas held at "The ley.
Girls' Dormitory.
,Grer,adier" in High Park,. nfter
Are.ception followed the cerem<?ny
An excellent staff will be on hand' . \vhich the' happy couple left on a, at the Vineland Women's Institute ,
at the opening 'of school. New staff- hOlleymoan to Winnipeg. On return
Hall, where Austin Cox, uncle of
3lJPointments include Ruth \~awr7y..
the bride \vas master of ceremonni ak. who is a highly qualified ,and
'ies
~ ' .
gifted French teachel~,· an ' Honours 'Dale, Spcial Studies al~d Bible; '11a The' co'uple left for a motor, trIp to
araduate. of McMaster University' Ellis, English;, Murray , Luihley,
"Florida. The y will reside in St,
from Sault Ste, Marie; David SUgg,· Science; . Keith Thompson, Bible;
Catharines.
' -F. R. Snlart
\\'ho gr'aduates this sunlnler from
Doreen, Ellis, Girls Athletics; Eileen
Abilene Christian College' and who
Dale, 'English; 'Fred Smart" Execuwill tl'ach HistorY,and head the 'Ath-. tive Assistan~; ,Joan Talhllan and
Ii'- : ..
ll,tics program; bella Hotchkiss who
Martha May, s e ~ re tar i e s ; and'
PREACHER WANTED
will be the Residential Girls' Sup.., AlexOleriiuk, Chef.,
.'
.
(TVlsor. She is tl)ewife of Mainten-, .
The continuing and gro\v~ng int.e~~
Sanford Avenue
an ce superintendent,' Bi~nie Hatch-", est in the College by brethren everykiss. Max ahd Cledith Craddock, where gives a major encouragenlent
.,congrega'tion, Hamilton
;~Ir, Craddock,\vho. is the pre'achel'
to ail those who are connected dir~
. .
\1,' i t:1 the Fenviick congregation \vill
ectly with the College. Through yonr' , '
Contact:
bc'c( )lnt; the Dean of Residential' dedicated supp'ort during this COll!'Charles Cook
Boy;:. and his' wi~e ,vill assist ill the ing term Great' Lakes Chdstian Col;
.
offi (T, The returning staff' .includes:
lege' can' be assured of its fine3t
"23 Kempf'Or.; Du,:,das, '
Eugene Perry, Pr~ncipal; V{alter ,year. "
~Ge.offrcy ·H. Eilis
illterest of many dedicated support-,
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. THE MANITOBA CAMPAIGN

OUR DEPARTED'

BIG R'IVER' BIBLE "CAMP

Thirteen baptisms .. highlight ' Big
MRs. ARDITH 'GRIFFITH
' Plans. are now being made for, a "
'. campai~n. in
R.iver' Bible C.·.· amp, Ju,'ly 2..10. Nine.,
'Once again the' church and the" ten-month ',teaching'
.
of these young 'people were front the community', at: Ice Lake, Ontario" Manitoba ,which\vill beg~n this,~Aug
Big River' district, thr·oo. from Saska- have ,been reniirided ~ of the 'breyity' ust. It' ·will, be climaxed by a large
toon and one from·' Princ~ Albert. .' of lif~ and the surety
death. Fol- 'meeting in. a downtown auditorium "
Teachers for the 'camp were Allen lowing a long illness the soul' ~f in April of next year. The , unusual
. and." Bettye J' a,c, obs,' ,Lol'S ,.Olsp'n"
Sister Ardith Griffith was released' ...l'en,g th o.
'f th e . camprugn
. . IS
. P.1anne' d.
Marlys Rivard" ,Shirley and Walter from her suffering body in the morn.: to allo\v, time for acity..~ide census
Straker, . Louise Spafford and Wil- . . ing. ~ours of July 8th.· The funeral ... and the teaching of hundfeds of. cotfred Orr. Cooks were' Juanita Spaf- serVIce was conducted at 2: 30 p.m. tage meetings .. It is hoped that the
ford, Doris Bm't.othersassisting Friday, July 10th by J. R. ,OiNea( membership of all Winnipeg con.around the camp site were phil. .from -the church building at' Ice . gregations can· be doubled during
.Rivard . and Roland, Olson. Evening Lake.· Bm:ial ·, followed in· Gordon this period of time.
services were· held with Wilfred . Township cemetery. Brethren Tom
Alan Bryan will be in Winnipeg
Orr, Allen Jacobs arid Walter Strak- Kemp
Rideout i
veryt
ablyh a group of fifty personal workassisted.and
.Dale.
w
er doing .the speaking. Our material '
ers 'in August· to begin public-conwas the Bible using the series
Sister Griffith was born Ardith tact work. Other groups will follow
."God's Son . and Christian Living" Croft,' daughter of Mr., and Mrs. during the fall months. A lai'g~
'by Quality Printing. SpeCial : com- George Croft of Ice Lake, inJanu-group of two hundred outside work.mendation should be given 'to .Allen ary, 1903. She was married in 1927 ers will be in Winnipeg ·for the downJacobs and Wilfred Orr· for their to Mr. Gordon· Griffith anel they town serviCes next April.
made their home on a' farm in Bill'
' ,
work with -the .teenageclass.
. ings Township where they ha v e
William S. Banowsky,minister of .
The camp is situated 16 miles since resided. Onedau!1:hter Doris the Broadway church in Lubbock, .
north of Big River, which is 87 .. (Mrs. Grant Tustian) \~astiorll to Texas, h~ been ~ecuredas speaker .
____miIeLN. W. of Prince Albert. The this union. Sister griffithis surviv- for the big meetmg. Another promyoung. people;'caught over .200 fish, -ed. by- herbusband,-hel; daughter, .. in~ntworker~during-the-"--campaign--
which added very greatly to our three brothel'S and two sisters.
Will be Bob Hoover from the Vanmeat supply. Tentative plans, were . Some eleven years ago she learned . delia Village . cong~egatio~ . ill Lub·
made for next. year. with Walter. the Way of the Lord. from a faith- bo~~. Vandeha . Village .IS . ulld.l!r~
. Straker as the director once more. fulsister-in~law. So well. was the \'il'ltlng t~e expense of the carnpmgn .
BRETHREN, WE NEED A MAN foundation laid that she ,surrend· andhelpmg to supply workers.
TO MOVE INTO THE BIG RIVER ered to· the terms of the Gospel,
One unusual feature of the ManAREA. TO PREACH 1M MEDIATE- after hearing but ,one Gospel ser- itobaCampaign is the follow-up
IN! Thirteell souls who live in the mono From this faith she never plans. Intensive follow-up. work will
immediate vicinity has been im_turned aside. Death holds. no regret continue· through June. of 1965. An
mersed in the past two years.
for the Christian so that while we additional group of fifty worker,S
. sorrow it is not the s·orrov/. 'of those '\viII be brought in for work, in June,
who .have no h.ope. 'Ve gladly. f'X- These will. work to teach and bap·
tended the consolations .Of the {~os· tize new ,contacts. which ,developed
;, CONVENIENCE. .~.
pel. 'to the l!orrowing famlly and .late in the campaign and also to
(Continued from page 4) .
admonished all asse~bled. to pre- . teach ~ and' stabilize., new converts.
of conviction, His in~grity' will be pare-to meet God .. ,-.T. H. O'~eal A series of lessons 011 "NoW That
*
••
I 'Am A Christian" will be· held, in .
such
that his word will be his bOnd.
.
.
June.
'He may make many mistakes and
may sometimes find himself followGARNER
For further information, please .
jng .a course .of errol'. His great disThe late. William Garner, who was
.born Mar~h 27th, 1883, passed away write Windsor, Park' . Church· of'
tinction will be that he. refuses to at the Linhaven Home in St.' CRth- , Christ, 365Westmount Drive, Win·
remain upon such 'a 'path once he arines, June 10th, 1964 .. Mr. (l·arner nipeg 6, Manitoba, or Murray F
has: 'learned his true directions.
had b'een a' resident of this city for. Hammon~,' 1336 Dudley ,Crescent,
.. ' It is easy to· drift' along' in what many years. His wife Florence, \vho Winnipeg 9, Manitoba ..
·-Wesley Reagan
one philosopher' of old called. "the died' in 1943 and, his so~ Charles
.
unexamined life." 'Such' a Jife' is ·a· ' who passed "away iri 1961, ,.were both
HERE ,'AND THERE·
.mere existence~ Man needs to exer-' . charter
faithfUl members at
Salmon 'Ami,' .B.C.: It i.s' reported
cise his. God.·~ven 'powers, of rea~ the Niagara street church of'Christ.
,son .. New truths neep W. be :*tlded.
He is survived' by one ,brother' that there were 122asserribled' .at '
Errors need to be discarded. When Georg~ of Cobourg; a sister,~Irs, . one of' the meetings of t~e Pel'sanal .'
, the acceptance of. truth calls for a, . Hazel· Ellen;. (since deceased)· ai~d "Evangelism 'Vorkshop .·at thi,s; place.
painf~l . sacrifice, the COUf,age of'
great' granddaughter in Alaska. , Workers. went by twos.,.and' kno~ked
conviction can rise to the. occasion.· "; Funeral. services
. were ~onducteq on every door in Salmon .Arm and
. .
Man'sjhtegrity and·a man'~, destiny JrQm. the ,Winter· and, Winter Fu'n~, 8urroWlding rural are'ainviting. to
are" iii:' the balance.'
.
eral Home, with burial in ·Victoria the gospel meeting,' Three, w· e
'baptized' during the. serIes. .
---R.D ..M. ,... Luwn Cenletery " ~C. G. McPhee
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HERE .·AND .THERE
(Continued
~lrjo churches,

from.p~ge 10)

.

.. family· in the early part of· Septelnber to take up .work with "the"" con-"
.gregatioIi there."· - . The I~orU~erll
I.Jght.

". Page 17 (15.3)
WESTERN CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE FACULTY
By· E. D. .Wieb

:\Ieaford, Ont.: One from here
'London,Ont.: V.B.S. average atThe faculty for the 1964-5 school
was baptized during the campaign
tendance was '262, . down some from
tel'm is all110st completed with two
at Barrie. V.B.S. is' July 20-24. A last year but a very good schooL .
n~w teachers and five former ones
teacher training program is planToronto, Ont.: Harding A,'e.: John peing employed for the new term ..
ned for this fall.
Justin is making plans to move,' to The fall term 'begins on September'
Owen' Sound,Ont.: A bidy was . Texas to attend college in Septem-, 8th,. with the Faculty Institute to be
baptized on June 14th and her aged bel'. He needs help' for his travel
held September2-4th; Mr. R.. W.
partnts obeyed the gospel on July . expenses.
Peterson, M.A. c'?rttinues as PrinStrathm·or·e Blvd ..·· One \wa~" re-.' CI'pa,'
1 ".
;)-tl1.
WI'th M"l' " ·n" ' Lidbur"
,
y, " B .A.
Omagh, Ont.: The meeting by stored on the last Sunday of June.
taking over as Vice PrincipaL Miss
TOIl1 '. Bunting of Florida was well
. Bayview Ave.: Bible school class-. L. M. Torkelson, B.Ed." MI'. B.
attended with an average of 65 and es will continue through the sum- ,Straker, B;Sc., Mrs. D. Wieb; and
wlth 40 visitors from the area, Some
mer months this year. V.B.S. is' Mr. J. Close are continuing on, the
of whom came back for later meet- planned for' Aug. 31 to Sevt. 4.
staff. Miss Betty Sue Millican, B.A.
ings, This church had an average
HERE ANP .THERE '
ftol11 Hayden, Alabama, imd 111':
Illorning attendance. of, 63, and col-'
Montreal, . Que.: The World's Fair Wayne Muirhead of Weyburn ,"are
lection of $173.93 during May.'
'in New York has brought 25 con- new additions to the faculty this
Beamsville, 'Ont.: V.B.S. ~verage tacts for this area. "It is still hoped year.
attendance was 133. A special feat- .. that something can be done when
ure this year was a teenage class the fair. come,~ . to Mpntreal in 19?7 ..
cunducted in the evening. This meet~ .
The beginning of construCtion now
GLEANINGS "
ing is i:!eing continued once a, week
depends on the securing of a loan. ' . (Continued from Page 11)
for a time. '
The Davidsolls .. are conducting .• a _" ______ ~. ", _ .. ,
.
There were three baptisms and V.B.S., in Kingstollin July. "
Pacific Islands: Australia,. Tas.
une restoration during the meeting , Hamburg, N.Y.: A man ,and wife ~~.nia, New ,Zealand, New ~ebrides, ,
cutlllucted by Geoffrey Ellis in Heb· . were baptized on July 5th., Morning FIJI,' G u.a m •. Marshall . Isl~nds,
1'011, Ky.
attendance was 62.
Samoa, Midway Islands, HawaII.
,In 29 of these 104. locations, there
WeJlandpol't, Ont.: Avel'age at,
ll'ndance for the meeting was about ,COLLEGE PRESIDENTS MEET is no organized mis,sionary progl'al)I,
7u, There were visitors from the
but simply groups, sometimes only
area present for all services but 'Eight of the Presidents of Chris·. two or three families, conducting
one, Fourteen are in regular attendtian schools and colleges mel; on the their own worship services accord.
t
t f
:-llIce here. A con ac rom tl Ie GoS-. ·campus of Western' Christiart Col- " ing to the pattern laid out in t IIe
pel PI'ess was recently referred to . lege, Weyburn, Saskatchewan, .can- New Testament.
this church,
ada on June eighth and ninth,
. Organized works. are plan~ed for·
FonthiIl, Ont.:. Evening services
.Although there are 110 organic nor
\vill be at 7.30 instead. of 6 beginorganiza"tional' ties "between·· thes.e some of· the areas ...
ning on August 16.
schools"
Some are congregations nleeting"
.
, and thes·e meetings are not
Jordan, Ont.: Recent ~ttendal1ce
for the purpose of, setting policy," 01) ·American military bases,
for Sunday morning' reached 156 representatives of. the val' i 0 us' .
and contribution $361.36.
schools try to meet annually to dis- .
HERE AND THERE
:\,iagara Falls, Ont.: David Clay. cuss mutual concerns, and to enHuntsville, 'Ont.: Average attend.
don was baptized on May 27th, Keith' courage each other in the great, ance at the meetings was75 and the
Hodgkinson' on May 31; Paul, BOlt 'cause of' Christian Education.
,', high 104. Although none were' bapEnfont of Fort
Erie" and Mal',;aret
' was ·encouraging,
..
~o d d urlng
' '·th e meet'ng
U
The meeting
as, .,lze
1 , DI"ck
.. ar1d
Cl
;l,\'dOll on June 7th,· Mrs.· Ring. 0"f
K·
p. t
0 tacted
througll."
~"the future of· Christian .Education . ay
a erson,· e n . .
.
L'Ol·t. Eloie· on June 21st,' . a."ncl Mrs..
tl
.
I
I
"radl"o broad·cast" \Ue· l'e bap
C
was presented, by each of the men,
Ie oca
.
, "
,_
Tl
'rr,' YOUllg· of. Fort Erie "on .Jul.y .
"
t" d th ·f 110\t110ng· Wednesday.
lze
e 0
5th, -V,B.S. July 20-24. "
' " and the cause of Christian
h Education
b th
I1alniIton, ivon Ave.: Harold T~h- is growing ,among t e " re reno
or. Great Lakes" Christian ·.College . There was a distinct vote ·of optimtt'acher who has been working part
-ism at the meeting, and each Presi- .
PREACHER .SOUGt-IT· ..
. . h as .move
.
d
dent exporessed his appreciation
for
ti 11 H.' \vith tWs church
,
t() Indiana. He served· this,' church
the work'that is beingdon~by so
TINTERN CHURCI·i
fur two year·s and their bulletin . many in this cause ..
statl's that, "Muc h g~o d h as been
. Western ChristianColl. ege, accordContact:
~I 'C'(;lnp'1 IS h· e.
d ~ t I von A'
vt.. "du'
. rl'ng' l"ng to. Mr,· Wieb,·· the p" resident.
.
. of
.
OLIVER. E. TALL~AN, Sec.
~~l~':!' ~tay' with us,"
...
the College, was proud to· be' host
C Ie !l('oe. ·Ont.: "Brother ,Jinl Sfch- .~ ,for this meeting, of Christia"il School
Campden, Ontario'
ObOll .~; lnoving to. Glenr:o~ with his
Administraters ..
. '.
_.
. I. ,.
y
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"Worship With ·The Lord's People"
DAUPHIN, Manitoba

AJAX, Ontario

Church Bldg., Cedar Park;, Sun. 9:45. 11:00

and 7:00 \Ved., 8.00· p.m. Malcolm Porte'l',
sec-.• Brooklin, R.R. 1~ 'Vh1tby.
.

."

t

.

.

,IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

'

Church ·BJdg.. 2 miles ,\V • of Iron Bridge,
10:30, 11' a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd. DaUey, e,Y,.
R.R.· 2, ' ThessaJon .. Herb 'Veil, Dayton. sec.,"

,916 MaIn St. S .• Sun., 10:30, 11:00.' 7:00
Thurs. 7:30, Glen Dods. eVe 20-7th AVf!. S; E.
,Phone' 638-654.4 or 638-5283. '
' '

BARRIE~ Ontat"lo " '

EDMONTON, Alberta'

JO{{DAN, On.tarlo '

Church Bldg.• WIUowdale and Cook Streetl.
13015 116thAve.,- 10.00. 11.00. 7.00 p.rn:_
9:45,11:00 a.m .• 7:30.' p.m',Thurs. 7:30 " Sunday, 7.30 'p.m. \Ved. Phones: 455-1049.

p.m. Contact L. \Vestey Jones, 100" Rose St.' .,454-2934.' G. Fruzta.~'

_---....:-.----'-----'---'-------,--- ' ,E ST EVA N, Sas katchewa n
BEAMSVILLEi Ontario
'Church Bldg.• Hwy.47 and 8th

BF-NGOUGH.· Saskatchewan
Building, E.of Hwy 34, 10:30
Hals, sec.

a.m.

, ' 1{INGSTON,:Ontario .

St. Sun..
day 10 a.m."7:00 p.m. Wednesday. 7:80 p.m,
Phone 634.. 3116, ;Sec., Phone 634-2918.

, Church Bldg. Queen St:., Sun.,~.lO, 11 a.m.
,7 p.m.. TueS. 8 p.m. ArthUr D'., Flemlna.
sec., KeHh, Thompson, ev., ,J"

FENWfCK, Ontario

Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. TuesJohn ~ , .8 p.m., 'Vilfred : Cook. sec., R.R. 1, Rldge-

'ville.' ?tlax Craddock., Box 90, FenwIck.

.BRANTFORD, 'Ontario' _

34 Sarah· St., 11 a.m. Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah'
,Phone -PL 3 .. 0529.

_. FREDERICTON, N.B.

St.

25 Riverdale Ct.,. 11
Phone 475·5641.

a.m.

Fred . Betti,

-

lJRANDON, 'Manitoba

GLENCOE. Ontario

UUFFALO, New 'York .

Church Bldg .• 10:00. 11:00 a.m.: 7 p.m,
Sun.; \Vomeo's' Bible Class '8 p.m. A. T.
Purcell, sec., Wardsville.

,l161-7th St. 10. 11· a.m'. 7 p.m. Sun. 8:00
p.m. Wed. Eldon Davls.PA 6-6154.

..

a.m.,

10.- 11
7 p.~. Sun.:
G."A. Corbett. R.R. 1. sec.

eVe

726 .. 1003.

f

Church Bid....
8p.s;n. Tues.

Bldg.. 446 College St. (near· Bus
Termlna)). Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.. 7:00 p.m.
·\Ved. 7:30p.m. Harry Jacques, sec.
Church

. KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Home. of' :Mrs. R. G. 1tIellum.'
KISBEY, Saskatchewan:
'

'Home of, James" Hugo. sec..

11., B.m.'

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

a.m.

Sun. 10:30 . ,
D.S.T.. Church Bldg. opposite Central. High SchOQl; D. Hicks,·' sec.

L ETH BRID GE,A Ib erta

:Meeting House:· Corner of 21st Ave., and
28th St. S.. Sun .. 10. 11 a'.m .•., 7:30 p.m.,
. Thurs. 7:30. O. A. Nerlandsec.. 918 8lb

Church Bldg~, 350 'Kenmore Ave. 10, 11
GRIERSVILLE, ,Ontario
Ave. S.; Phone 327·7991.
a.m., 7 p.m.. Wed. 7.30 p.m'- Dave }.{.
Church Bldg. on ~ounlY Rd. laB 5, miles
. Hearn. Jr.; OffIce. Phone TF 4·3588: Home '
S. of Meaford. 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• ' 8· p.m.
LEWISTON
100 Lamson Rd.. TF 6 .. 3819.
. Sun., 8 p.m. Wed. Kenneth Cornfield, Sec •. ' ' ,
, N. y,
~leatord R.R~ 4.
.
Hickory College Church of Chrlst~ Ridge Rd .•
Church Bldg." 481· Linwood Avenue-Lord'a
Rte. 104. Sun. 1~ a.m. 1,1 a.,m. 7 p.m~
bay Bible Study and WoIsbIp; 9:45 a.m ••
Phone PL4-4015~
~ALIFAXi Nova Scotia
1-1:00
6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00
p.rn. Acey J. Co,lston Office; ResIdent. 'ph. . Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and Hillcrest· St. LLOYDMINSTER. SaskatchewanFairvIew. 10.~5.· 11.00, 7.30 SUD.;' 8, ",Ved.
~teetfng ~ouse: 47th St •. and 56 Ave. BIble
,882-4612.
. Walter Hart, ev., 47 Convoy Av£!.. Fairview.
classes Sun. '10 a.m.~ '\Ved. 7:30 p.m .• Wor·
RNABY I
Un GreaterVaDcouver)
Phone 454 .. 0835. C.
lrlurray, 3218 Glen- ' ship Sunday 11 a.m .• 7:00 p.m.
7679 Salisbury St., S.' BUrnaby, B,C.' Earl
dale Rd., Halifax, N.S.. 454·6661.
B. Severson, 2109 London St .• 'New West·
LONDON, Ontariu
minister sec.. Sun. 10:30, 11:16 a.m •• '1:00
HAMBURG, N.Y.
Church Bldg., Huron St. Sun., 9:45, 11 a.~.;
p.m .• Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Phone 522-1892 or
Church Bldg .• 6105 So. Park Ave, (Across
Homes 7 p.m. Sun,. 7:30 p.m. Wed. Contact
433-3723. .
from ,Town Hall).' ,Phone' 649·6331. SerH. Ralph Perry. 53 Tewksbury Cresco Phone
CALGARY, Alberta
'vJ,ces Sunday 10:00., li:oo a.m .• 6:00 p.m ••
451-9252.
.
2860.38th . St .•. S.W... Phone CH 9.6959;
Tues. 7,:30 p.m., John N. Featherstone~ P.O.'
,

a.m .•

'.

"

"

'

'V.

B.C.

BU

,

'

,.

'

. Sunday: 10:00. II' a.m •• ' '7.00 . p.m. Wed.
'7:30 p.m .• ,Charles E. LI~treU. ev.; J. M.
Bodie,~ sec.

CARMAN, Manitoba

~hurch. B~Uding, 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m.,
Sun.; 8 p.m.. Wed., Russell !I.' Laycock.

sec.. Rosebank.

Box 517. " -,' '

----'----.:..-----~---:.--~--

'HAMI LTON, Ontario
77, Sanford Ave. S.. 10, 11' a.m. 7' p.m. 8
p.m. Wed.iJack Cartwrlsbt. Sec., 2145
. Bellwood . Ave., Burliogton.
lvon Ave .• - at, Roxborough. 10, -11 a.m.' 7
p.m. Sun .• - 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex· Fisher sec.,

CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan

1187 Cannon St; E.
PubliC School, 10:15, 11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30
E'. 27th a~d Fennel Ave. (Mou~t Hamllton>
,p.m. Tues., l\lel Brandt, Sec.
. 9:45. 11 8.m., 7 p.m.' Sun.,. 8 p.m. Tues.,
CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Keith WaUa~(1, 356 Arden Cres., Burling·
11 a.m. Howard "Vaite, sec., Caycuse Beach., . ton. DavId ltl. John~on. eVe
Honeymoon Bay. B~C. ' ,
.'
, 'HARPTRE'E, Saskatchewan

'COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

Chur~h ~Idg., 10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.

MANSON, Manitoba

.

Ch~rch . Bldg. 5 miles E.of Village, .11 a.m.

. 8 p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers~ Sec.

MEAFORD,Ontario

,

Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
-7:30' p.m. Wed'- 8 p.m.,. Fri. 8 p.m.' Young
People. Loui!l Pauls, 'ev" 1.lllford n-oyle, sec.

MEDICINE HAT, A'iberta

402. 12th St.N.E.; Sun. 10 !l.m. and 7 p.m.
Thurs. '. 7:30 P.ri:r. Harold Ellis, sec." 583
6th St. N. E., J. C. Clifford. eVe

MILL'VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

Church Bldg. 2 mUes .W~ ShubeD~cadJe off
171 St~ Marie St.. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m .. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
- route 2. Suo. 2 p.m .• Thurs, .8 p.m. Contact '
Sundays', 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kne-eshaw. sec.
~feeting . House. on Hilltop Dr., just off
Gordon Wallace 'or Roland Bennett Shuben-'·
317 Hume St., w. Hazelip" eVe 639 Oak . No. I1B'Hwy. N. Lord's day. 9:45,,11 a.m.,
acadle. Hants County, -R.R. 1. or W. Hart.·
7
P.in
••
,
Wed.
8
p.m.:
Tu~. 8·p.m. at Bay...
ev., 47 Convoy Ave., Fa lrvi CW•.
CONCORD, Ontario
ville
..
Gordon,
Dennis,
Box·
478..
eVe
John.
Comer 'of Klnghlcb Dr. and Con~rd Ave ••
Preston., R.R.',
1. BaysvJlle.
Sec.
· ~un. 10:00, 11:00 a.m •• WorahJp and Com.
. MONTREAL, ,Que.
.'.
.
~60.44 . Ave., Lachine, Que. 10:30, 11:15
· 7.00 p.m. Wed. 8:00' p.~., Other aerVicea
HORSE
CREEK,
Saskatchewan'
a.m. 7 p.m. \V€!d. 8:00 p.m.. J., Davidson
'a. Witty, ,sec •• H.R.· 2· Maple. Ph~ 285-5057.
~Ieetlng at· Lark Hill School,' 10 a.m; :M.S.'r.
~v. PhoneME' 7-3931.
,Alex Tetre-au sec~'
I

,

.-CORNWALL,' Qntario

· HOple ,of" T.Hotchklss. 610 11th E. Com-

·wall"

Sun. 10:30 andil:15 a.m.. 6 p.m.
Thurs. 7 p.m. Thos. ~otchklis. sec.,

CRESTON,. B.C. '

-,--.---.
11.15 a.m". 7 .30

Church Bldg.. Sun. 10.30,
p.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m. H.' J .Good. Jr" tee .•.
Creston.-EL' 6-2'129"
"

,

ICE' LAKE, Ont. '(Manitoulin Is.)

M'OOSE JAW, $aska-tchew~'n

Church Bldg.•. Sun,' 10, II, a.m.- and 8 p.m,
S. 1.laln:at Home St.. Sun'. 10:30 a.m.,· 7
\Ved .• -,8, p.m. 1 mlJe' South' of ,C,orner ,Store, ", 'p'.m • 'T'burs .', S" p.m.
, ' CST
'"
B ru'ce .T etrea u.' '
Ev., 177·LlllOOt S~eet W. Phone ~93-3S17i
Highway 540 (6 - miles of "GO,re Bay) 'C.
Brodie Harre1l. ev., Ph.' 314",1121' Joe ,Ne1·
Ray 1.1. Jacobs
1166 lit 'Ave. N~ Wi
son. Sec .• Ph. 310-113
Ph! 692-1482.

sec..

.

.

,

'

,
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'\' ,\ '\' AIMO, B.C.

. PR INCEALBE~RT, S~C:katchewan ..

1\Ieredith Rd., 10:45 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.
:--:l,;hLy. 7:30 p.m. Friday. 'Vr~te to Box
; :, .\lanaimo. B.C. Dale Foster. ev.. Re's.,
: ~lJll Strathmore. Ph. 753·4709.
,

housc 204. 2:1td St., \V. Sun. 10 :30 .
. a.m .•. 11:45:' a.Vl., '7:30 p.m. Tues., 7:30
p.~. Contact 'Vait Straker, 264-23rd, St.
-RO 3·6654•.

1 tj~U

-.,-,------,----..,;.---.;--~----

:\'E\rMARKET, Ontario

'

:,bJ):l' Lcaf :PubUc School on Longford Dr.
:-; 1I [],
2 :45 p.m.~ 4:00 p.m.' Tues. 8 p~m.
r~h.mbl'rS

(\)nt~l.:t

homes, ,Sat. 8 p.m. Young,PeopleS.
A. D. Bromley 148' CherrywOod.

._-' ...... - - -N IAG'ARA FALLS, New York
1 1 ~ 1 N. Military
,;"':1U )l.rn. ·'Vcd.

Rd .• 10,· 11 a.m .• 7

p.m~.

Phone DU 3·4679.

l\f{'('tinR

'V.

, : A ;'lV ',I I, E,

~~~katch"u/:'Jt'\

BeckwellAve., 10:30 a.in. 7:30 p.m. Sun.,
7:30 p.m.-H. E. Peterson. se<::. ,

n,ED. DEER. Alberta

New City Recrcatfon Centre
Upstairs.
. 10:· 11 a.m .• 6' p.m •. 'Vrite box 323. Phone
347·3440. Buford Pitman, Ev.

REGI NA, Saskatchewan

flq
p,m,
Tlrt.

a.m.

Seyenth Ave. and Pasqua St. 10. 11
Dorchester Rd .• , N.,9:45. II a.m .• 7 ,'7 ~p.rn; Sunday,·· 7:30 p.m. 'Vcd.. Sheldon
Sun. 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Bruce C. Mer- ';'Perry, sec.\ .2417 l\lontaJ?ueRt.i James
(j34 Marion Ave. PhoneEL 6~3374.
Burns. ev., 3802 Shenvood Dr., JO 8·3034.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario

-_._--

.----:----'----,.-....,.----~

'ORTH BAY~ Ontario

~Il'ding in Tweedsmulr Public School 176

..

SALMON ARM, B.C.

.

.

.

,

'TINTERN, O'ntario
(,hurch Bldg.,· 10. 11 a.m .• ' 8 p.m. ·Jim
Nfchobon. ev.. VineJand. Oliver Tallman,
sec .• Cariipde·n •. Ont.
"';'

TORONTO, Ontario·
Vaughan Rd. and 1.faple'Wood Ave. 9:45. 11 ;~
a.m., 7 p.m. Su'n .• 8· p;rn. 'V'~d. ~rrs. W. J. ~
Mac,kay.· 28. St. Johri's- Rd. E" 'Veston.
34,6 Strathmore' Blvd. (E. Toronto) 9:45,
11 a.m.t 7' p.m .. Sunday, 8, 'Vcd. Edward
L. Bryant, ev. Ira· Zavitz. sec .• 88'VesUake .
Ave.
Bayview A"e.~at' SOlldan, blockS. of Eglinton. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sunday. 7:30.
p.m. ·.FridayFamily Night .. 'E .. S. Trusler,
8p('..73 Divadale Dr.. Toront~ 17, HU
9·3869.M. J .. Knutson, ev.,· HU 0 ..7751.
Fern Ave~. at Sorauren Ave .• 9:45, 11 a.m .•.
7 p.m., Sun.. 8· p.m. Thurs. R. Peckham.
sec.. 3 Brant Ave.• Port Credit.'

..

. a.in .• 11:00
.,
Church Bldg.. Turner Tract SubdivIsion.
Dr. Sun. 10:00
a.m.,
, 10.'
"
47
Harding
Ave
.•
.
1.'o,ronto
15,
10,
11 a.m. 7
Tues. 7:30 p.m: Bible Study in' a
11 a.m., 7 p.m. Mr. Ben Johnston •. n.R. 1.
hOl1ll'. Clyde Lansdell. ev.' 103 Gertrude St.-· Enderby, B!C.· Lynn Anderson •. ev..
Phone . p.m." Bible Study. Wed.·· 8·· p.m •. Carson
. l\foorc, Box 394, 12 Scarboro.St. Malton
)':.I,r .t72.7040.
.
Res. TE 2·3826. Bldg. TE 2-3833.
Ontario. John Justin. ev.

1.<ikl'shore
I;::: II p.l11.

:\"ORTH 'LIVINGSTON, Ontario
(,huren Bldg. 5 miles E. of
Ih\y, 17 to North LivingstOD
of Hwy. 17. Sun. 10:30, 11
Thurs, 8 p.m. Leslie V.(ne.

Thessalon via
Rd. 2 mJ. N.
8.m.. 8 p.m .•
sec.,. R.R. 2.'

Thl'ssalon'.

of H. Krosgaard. 11 a.m. Sun.

---,-...

C~J\AGH,

Russelfand Cobde'n Sts.~ 101 11a.m., 7 p.m., , VA NCOUVER, British 'Columbia
Oakridge 697Q . . Oak St. Sun. 10, 11
A~ Hibbard, ·sec., .7'14 Elizabeth Ave., Phone'
ED 7~3906: Fred \VhitfieJd. 126 Martin St .• ' . a.m., 7:30 p.m.. Thu'rs I. 7:30 p.m .• ' l\~on.
1:30' and 7:301adies.'D. C. ~Iarshall, ev ••
Phone DJgby 4-6704.
-:- A~f 6·4626· - FA ,7-1073. See Burnaby.
~ASf( ATOON,

OGEMA, Saslcatchewan
11l)n1L:

$ARNIA, Ontario

-.----------Ontario

Bldg .• 2 miles E. of Hwy. 25 on' No.
,-I
:--;l\klOad, S.E., of Milton. Sun. 10:15, 11
<.I.rn,. Thurs. 8:00 p.m.' Arnold 1.lcDuffe.
"l'L -trl'~IS..
Box 219, ~ljJtont Ont.: Bill
Bunting, ev.
('llllrcil

OTT A WA, Ontario

Saskatchewan

'1023 8th St' E. 10, 11 a.m .• ' 7:00 p.m.
Sun., 7:00 p.m. \Ved. Ph. 949·4834' \V.·
Orr •. ev.. 343-7420.

SAUL TSTE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Bldg.,

~7

just off J\[cNab.
10:00. 11 a.m.. 7:00 p.m. SUD •• · 8 p.m.
. 'fhurs. George Hotchkiss, sec.. 548 Lake St ..
A. A. Gallagher ev.• 12 Wlllow Ave.
Hwy.

('rlllr~ll

Bldg .• 1515 Chornley Crescent near
('l)ruTl:Jtion~
Riverview Park. ~O. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8, p.m. 'Ved. Dean Clutter.
1:; 1;') Chornley Cresco Phone 733-2580.

OrTLOOK, Baskatchelvan
(' l1lJ I ~ h

.

Eastside Church.' l\telvUIe Rd: Sun. 10: 15, .
11':00· a.m. 7:30 p.m.,' Tues. 7 p.m., 'Ved.
8 p.m. P.N. Bailey. Sec. AL6-7883. R.2.
H. N. Bailey, eV.' A~3':5439 Sault. Stet
:Marie. Onto

Bldg.. corner Franklin '. andPrairle~'
:-'Hl \ t-'l'"
Sunday. 11 :00 a.m., Thursday 8:00
r· rl: ! : I ble Study, p~ Tromberg. ev.. ~ave
TWlVJ!,-, Sec. Phone 867-8270.

Church Bldg .• E. of village 10:30. 11 a.m.,
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs; \V. pooper•. sec.

~y; E1~~1 ~~e~~~' 1~~~!~i.~.1

. SHAMROCK,

"

r

\\'l~d.

Ill.

a.m .• ' 7:30
.
.
8 p.m.· John. S.' Whitfield.ev.

PE R R YVILLE,' Saskatchewa'n
{'I1l!!',:~ Bldg .• on Gra\'e]]~d Rd.. 7Y2 miles
~

\\',

mi. S. of 'V ish art; 15 mf. N.E. of
j' li/:::
~1\ 10:00, 10:45· a.'m. C.S.T., :Arrs,.
,\ j'crry. sec. Ptinnichy•.
iC

", i't

------'--'------ORCHA R0, Ontario
lHdg .• 10; 11 a.m. Harry Brammer

C'

('il : ' . '

( (,!,lr

Valley •. Ont. . '

T COLBORNE, Ontario
7111 :--(,vle St .•
10 a.m. 11:t'5a.m.,7:30
[) :,] . T ~I.!rs. 7:30· p.m. G. C. Beck. ,sec.
( ') ,.ddock, 235 Alexandra St., Port ,Col~'

~'O

I;)

SELKIRK, Ontario

~

Saskatchewan

, ,\VorshJpping with Lafleche.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church . Bldg;. 10. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
'VaJter Dale. Box 399. BeamsviIle, ev.,
LO -3·4348 .. ~farvIn . Fulsom,· sec., 9573656; .

~T" CATHARINES, 'Ontario
Ontario ,Street,
11
a.m.. 7 p.m.. Sun .•
,
. 10.
.
.
. 8 p.m. 'Ved. Charles G. AIcPhee, ev~. 4
Fawell Ave .. 1.1. ,G. l\liller•. sec., 37 Cherry
St.. Phone 1.1U 2-1977.'_
.

'

.

SUDBURY, Ontario·
Orang~

P()I:'TA~F. LA PRAIRIe,

Manitoba

Bldg. 600. N. l\raln, 10:00 a.m ••
]-:, :\!cCutchcon, 532·5th· St. N•. W ••
)."
Vfdlcr. ev.' 227-6th Ave. N. E.

('hlJrch

\".
<'"

- - - ,---_.-

PO}{T .\RUTHUR, Ontario . .
, , ! .
~ 0, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Roy D. 1.Ier.. {Ic St., 344·1256.

PR ESTON, Ontario .
1

r'I!\

,": ,

10:30 anc1 11 a.m.
Culley. 365 Hedley St.·

11 \.1. Laurel St.,

\\

Hall. 495 Spruce St. 10. 11 a.m •.
7 . p.rn; B. 'V.' Bailey, ev.. 865 Danforth
'Ave..P.O~· Box 84.

SUNDRIDGE;, Ontario

Church Bldg., .10, 11 ~.ru. 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
8p.rn; Thurs. Arnold E. Smith, sec.,' Box·
267;J. O'~eal. ev.. phone. '384-5405. '

SWIFT· CURRENT, SaskatcheWAn

. 400 - 2nd S.E.' iO:oo. 11 :00 a.m.. '7:00·
. p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m.,'Thurs~ Allen Jacobs,
CV. , '~lanly GHpfn., sec .• address 400·2nd S.~.,

VANDELEUR,

On~arl0

Vandeleur Comlll~nity. Hall, 5 .mJ., S.E.· of ~......... .
l\farkdale. 10.,a.m .• 11 a.m., Thurs. 9· p.m.
l\forgan' Petch~ sec., R. 2. Markdale. Onto

VICTORIA,. British Corumbia'·
1620 Femwood Avti.. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m.'Ved. Don H. l\fann,
3967 CedarhlU Cross Rd.. phone 9-3743.

.T .. Hawkins, ev.

,

'

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg. 'on liwy. 16 on \V. side ot
town. 10:30 ~.m. and 2:00 p.m. Sun. Bible
'Study
Fri .. 8 p.m. , G. Husband, .I~.
.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
Rogers' Chapel-\V.C.C. (Airport)· 10.· 10:45
a.m:·,7.00 p.rn; SUD •• 8.00 p.m. Wed. E. D~
'VJeb,' sec.· 842-2~32 C.W~ Brazle. ev.
'842·5154 North 'Velbum. Bask.

-----

---

'Veyburn City-Church Bldg. 'on Comer of
10th and BJson. Sunday 10:15, 11 . a.m .•
7:30 p.m.\Ved ·7:30 . p.m.
Muirhead,
sec •• Box 3056.

'V.

. WINDSOR,' Ontado "

a.m ..

405 Curry Ave .• 9:4?
11 a.m .• , 7 p.m.
'. Sun" 7:30 ~p.m" ThuT. ~Ie1ford Horrocks •. ·
498 California Ave.,. 'Vindsor, phone 252-.
. 0675~ Office, CL 4·5743, Ray 1\IUler, av.,
3538 Howard ·Ave.

WINNIPEG, Man'itoba
1344 Erin St.. Sun. 10, a.m., 11 a.m.. 7·
p.m. 'Ved.7:30. Bill Love, ev. phone 7~4.
0065. J. J. Close. sec •. 685 Toronto St.

\Vpg. '3,' Ph.

77,4~2962.

Osborne St. at l\fcMUJan, - Sun. 10 a.m.. 11
a.m .. 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. A. H. Beamish,
sec., 320 . Shorccre'st Plaza, 81 'Roslyn Rd.
Ph. GR ,4·4632. 3 \Vpg: l\!urray Hammond
ev~ 1136 Dudley Cresco Ph. 475·6905.

'Vinds()rPluk. 365 'Vestmoul}t Dr. 'at Cotton"wood'. ,Sun:. 10 8.m .• 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.; Wed •
7:30 p.m.:'Vesley Reagap, Ev" DOll Jet~ns.

sec. "

.

.

,
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BRITISH COLUMBIA - THE NEW FRONTIE1r-PAYAS YOU GOI
,-

,By Daniel C. Marsl?all; Vancouver,
by 'Ron Beckett} Box 51;
Narro\v, treacherous trails which once led men, through' Salmon Arm, B.C>
canyons' and gorges ,to the, gold fields in the ,north have now: become,
' ' According
the modern· 70 mph highways. of British Columbia. Even . though
~~tsJe:u~a~
fllan has no\v push,ed through with.' modern' 'highways "~nd o t h e r , something, to
f11eanS of communications, ,we can still "say .this is a, frontier land
be his discihL'cause-of-the-vast-undevelop'ed-areas-and-riclr~untappe(f resources.
"-PIe. FUrtherIn fact because of the current surge of development it is being
m 0 r e . the
called the "New Frontier".
. price is to be
,
,'
,
,
paid now, not
The warm] apanese current' washes the shore, of- -this]~nd .
,-at some fu\vhich then rises to' over 15,000 feet at the, highest mountai'n peak.
ture d ate ..
I t is third in, size of the provinces. It produces everything from
Everyday the '
upricots to Tyee' Salmon, fromcattIe to tall timber. It is a big-game
,child of, ,God
paradise for hunters of bear .and moose. It is a boating paradise 'should be meeting' the cost of dis~
cipleship.Too often' we .appear to
and here are. built: boat~ of all sizes, from 8 foot sailboats· to, large
be operating, on some'. imaginary'
na vy ships. It has one ,of the ,world's largest drydocks. .' , . .
charge account in heaven ..
Vancouver harbour of 49 square miles is rated, as, one of the"
A disciple is one who beli~ves' in
finest in the ,world and,' today .leads the world ports in' timber and,~ the ~octrine of his '. te~cher '. and fol- .
wheat shipments.' In addition, 1% mill~on passeng~rs pass through lows him.. To· be a follower. of Christ
this port. .annually. At the ~ea.rby Vancouver International Airport we must 'put him first in our lives,
.
,"
. . , nQt just on' Sunday, 'but every hour
you will see, travellers from' the four corners of the world. Flying , of every day. The blessings of Christinles from Va'.lcouver are: Toronto 4 hou,rs"MexicoCity'S, Amster- tianity come to us only El:S' we daily
dam 9}~,. Tokyo IO.Local flights take you to majo~ B.C. ,commun- pay t,he cost. of. discipleship. Jesus
itics and bush pilots willt,ake Y'?u anywhere in the back woods. '.
said, ','If any man 'come' to' mei 'and
With great untapped sources of. timber,minerals,' oiI~ gas, 'h~te not -~is father, a~d mother, and
and \vater power, B.C~ is in its . greatest . p"eriod of development and '. wife, . an~ children,' and brethren,
'and sist'ers, yea, and 'his own' Ufe
expansion. More pulp and 'newsprint niills are being built here than ' ~lso,~he cannot be my disciple. And
anywhere intheworl~t ~uge dams are about to harness two of .whosoever doth not bear his· cross"
('anada's great rivers, the Peace River and Columbia River. Power and ccnle ~ftet. me, cannot be my
ucvelopment will expand all primary and 'secondary' ,industry. The ,disciple .." Lk .. l~:26;· 27.. '· , .
.
next 10 yeo ars will see:,over,$1.3 Billion dolIars··spen.t'on ,these' two", . Whr ~IStethtef ~dy., OfthChrlstld,.notht a
. .
.
'
.
....
.
,:, .' ','
more. po n. 01 ce In ' e ·wor
an
projects ~l?ne, .wIth anothe~, $700 million, to ~e spent on n~\v, t~aris~, itis? B-ecause" ~t has too many mem-' .
nli~sion Jines. The New' York Wall ~treetJournaI ,f9r May. 8th' berswho are not paying the price '
c~irried on the front page, "Boom In Canada", and included the . ,and \vho are. not ,walking in the steps'
l'\.'oT1omicoutlook: fOJ; 'B.C., Localfinan~hd .leaders are extremely' , -of the_Maste~. "
h~lPPY over the prospect they see, and expect for,the next five to: LETS AWAKEN TO ,THE TRUE
,

(Continued on, page .2)
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'f'ulwords: "Depart from me, I
In the future, refuse to . say,
never' knew you!"
"Who) me?", and rather say, "Here'
Dale Foster, 'Nanaimo, B.C.
Someone-has said, !'There are too. am I,sendme." God onlY' wants
many wheelbarrow Christians in the, ~ "villing servants. Are you willing ,to
This writer is not one \vho \vishes church. They go only -when they are do your part,in'his,service? '
"
.to be hypercritical of the attitude pushed." But even then many ofthe '
" ,--many' Christians' have taken' to\vard whe~lbarro\vs' have' flats" or br~ken,
the evangelization of the world, but axles or handles, and if they caimot
BRIJISH COLUMBIA
he is" concerned about the phleg- 'be repaired, 'they are left by ,the
(CoJ;1tinued,from pag~ 1)
, 'matic way in' which: Christians are wayside as useless. There are too; ten years. Fantastic new financial
(ailing ,to carry out the plain com- 'many such useless members 'hi the 'figures are being given in ,conImands, of the ,New' Testament on ,.church, but the Lord ,has said such, nection' with' construction of power '
\~eaching, the 'lost. There is'no need \vill "be cut 'off and cast into the 'dams, pulp mills and "mining expanto quote the Great Commissio~here ' fire."
,sian.
, IBut you may say, what has this
~s many would mer~ly pass' over it,
,The sad part of it' all is the fact
,as .though it were, not here. Many
that wheh 'many Christians are ask- to'do with the church? "It has this to
, flinch at the r'esounding command, ed to teach' a class, visit a prospect- do' with' it - 'P~OPLE! 'In 1963
"GO!'\ The, anemic .l·etDrt often is, . iveChristian, or even to lead a .B.C. •had the, greatest percentage in. ,
,4,'Who', me?",., ,
,prayer, the reply' 'of.ten is~ "Who, ,crease~I) population of all pJ;ovinces.
, ,Let us forget fDr· a while (\vhich., me? I can't do. that." Sadder still This represents" SOULS! B.C. is also.
some will be glad to do) the' idea is the' fact that many, such people a great frontier for the church e'ven'
of ,evangelizing' the whole wDrld, have 'been members of the Lord's though the church Ihas ,been here in '
and let's, talk, about something a c'hurch' for, years. 'They' h'ave never' a small way ~or over 50 years. While
little closer to eacl) of us. We, have even mastered the principles of'the other religious groups are' even
in 'mind, of course" the, evangeliza..
doctrine of Christ, much less going using bDats and planes to' evangel-'
tion of the province of British Col- ,on ,l:lnto. perfe~tion (Hebrews 6 : 1). ' ize ,hard to reach areas, we 'have
umbia, that mysterious land west "But the saddest of all' is the fact not yet touched the hem of the gar .. ,
of ,the 'mighty ,Rockies.
that ,'Christians must 'have to be ment 'in the' cities. We need' a
The present estimated' pDpulation asked, or, rather begged, ,to do that "church boo~" to keep 'pace .with
,qf 'this province, is 1,700,000. Thfs \vhich is' their duty and r,espOnsibil .. th~economic boom of the next ten
.
is the' number' of people ,who need ity as Christians. What a sad com .. years.
The church meets, iri seven small
'Christ. The land area is 366,255' sq. mentary on our. lives!
What \ve need is more people like groups and this year ,has, four full-,
mi., which is a third larger than the
state of 'Texas~ Presently, there '?re Aquila' andPrisci~la who tODk APDl- , .time, men. Outside, ofgr~ater Viconly six men working in thecapac~ los "unt.D them, and expounded the toria' and greater Vancouver there
ityo! full-time' evange~lsts in:B.C.
way 'Df God unto him more perfect- . are 17 cities with a populatiori' over
In this vast land, it IS hardly possi- _ly" ,(Acts 18 :24). No one' had to .10,000 and only one of' these' (Nan, hie for 'these men to. 'reach ,all. the ' ,ask them, to do. this, but they did, 'it aimo) has a congregation. Here' are
people! ,even in the larger popula- on their o\vn. We need, more people ,unto~ched' areas for 'preaching the,
,tion areas, much less i,n the more ,like those ,in Acts" 8: 4, "Therefore pospel. In 1965 Focus Okanagan will
...
remDte, areas. Therefore,' it ' be-, they' that, were scatter~d, abroad, begin in Kelowna, and reach through
hooves, each Christian to shoulder ,went' 'everywhe're ,preaching the the Okanagan Valley. In the Fraser: ,
his r'esponsibility to. teach' that .the '. \vord," 'We' often give than~ in our Valley fro~ Hope to the sea, there
tho~sands of thi!? great land might
prayers for the, freedom from, per .. are 28 communities with churches'
hear the primitive gospel, of, our, secution vIe enjoy, and this is right.' , in only two.
, Let's sample just one community
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
No ,one wants persecution,,' but' it
'The idea of. responsibility' is re- might, be just what'the church today ~Prince GeorgeJ 21 miJes, from the,"
pulsive to ,many people,' nDt only" needs. At least, ' it 'would rid the , f!,eographic center of the' provin~e'. '
in spiritual matters' but in physical church, of ,all the 'hyp'ocrites. ,We ,This ,vill be' the distribution center '
matters". as. welL
There are people
need more' men like the man from' 'for the Peace Riyer power. Grea~er
.
who, in the physical, realm,w ill '\v~om Jesus cast a legion 'of· dem-'" Prince', Geo~ge has a populatiori of
~wist and squirm in evel~y direction ,o~s. This ll1an wanted to go with '31,000 and the average age of ,the'
,to avoid responsibility," and they,' ,Jesus,,' Jesus refused saying, "J;le- people, is 35 year$. They estimate
VillI, .~ry to fix the situation soth~t turri" to .thine own" house', and show the population' figure' will '''double "in '
any' blame which may be 'forthcgm-' how, great things, ,God, hath' 'done " th'e n~xt ten y~ars. Over '500 sa\v,
"ingwiU rtot be directed toward them " unto thee,. And he went his, ~ay, and· mills are in ,the :~rea and construe.but toward another.' But 'in 'the mat- published throughout' the' whole city tiqn of ,a large' ,pulp ,mill has 'just
, ,ter,' of teaching,' there ,can be, no how gr~at things Jesus had' d9~e' 'been' announced.': A,' 'few' Christians
shifting of responsibility~Many con- unto him:" (Luke8:~9). I, would used to meet here but ,have m,oved'
tirtue to try to shift it and may ,act- t.D God that we ~ad the faith to wit-- ,away. The church needs to' be estab..
ually succeed now, but 'in' t~e judg.· ,ness to others what Jesus, Christ has: lishedhel'e and in the 1.5 other com:'
ment day they may, hear' the 'fear- done 'for us! ','
(Continued on' pag~, 8)
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"INOUR GENERATION?
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Now in Alberta and Ontario:

By Sam Tumlinson· .

.see .'
,that it.
can be done. Paul said,.
. approximately . thirty seven' years
after the' .establishment .of the"
Church, . that JheGospel" was
preached in all creation under heaven. "Col. 1:23, Even though plagu-'
ed by 'persecution,. our brethren' of
almost hvothousandyearsago t()Ok
the marching orders of the Mast~r
and went forth to conquer the known
\vC?rld with Christ's go~pel of peace .
. " . I also believe: we can .evangeli.ze
British .Columbia in our generation
...
b~cause we have 'the ·m~'· power .
. In ·1965· a nucleus of Christians' will .
be' moving te>' i:he' central part of the
. Okanagan Valley to plant· the cause
of. Christ. God will lead others to
There is a great white field that see the need for evang~lism in some'·
j; ,tretched· before. ·us that is ready, ... oL the oth~r sizeable towns.
. ....
fc l' harvest --'. BRITISH COLUM-..
The mam reason Why the eVan~ , ,

,

• •• pay less
··for yo'u..r' . a·..ufo.'

~~~,~:: u~~:nt~~~~s~o~~i~~:~~~:~:-:~~iZi~tio~~~;~sw~r;:~;e t~~-~~~ .. ·

in 5 ura ric e!-.. -.----.---,---.--- '.
...

.

.

scores of towns where the Gos- . on ou~ sIde and nothing IS too great
I': has never ·been.There are popu- for Hm~. T~e ~rdasked Abraha,m
Abstainers' Insurance Company is the
one insurance company inC~nada.
Ll~l'd farnl areas that don't have the whe~ hiS WIfe had doubted God s
that issues policies only to non.. c uuntry c~ngregations" of. the 'promise of a son, "Is anything .too'
drinkers.
~~()~lthern states,· and, large clt~eshard for the Lord?" G~n. 1.8: 14,. We'
\1.·hf.re a~ best we have only touched ~ .can· be assuredthat'Just" as God· . Established .in .Ontario In '1956,
: ~; t' "hem of the garment".
blessed Sarah with 'a Son ,through _ Abstainers' Insurance Company·
recently extended operations -to .
",. . . , . .
·
whose seed all the natioIl$ of the
Alberta. About $2;000,000 in pre- .
11113 IS Indeed a great task but It
. .th . ·bl
d H
·'11 b' '. 'th
..
d
b
th
I'
't
t'
ear
.
are
esse
I
e
WI
e
WI
us
mium~ have been \vritten.
(':}:1 be ·hlndere
y
e Imi a IOns· . d· hI .'
It' ts f ·H.
..
....
,
.an
ess our e ,or
or 1m In
\\ l' place on.. It. If we' hide our. tal- . B· "t; h C I
b'; .Y
th Go 1
In Alberta write for a list
"
l' .h ' d Th
rl IS . 0 urn la. . ~S,
e
spe·
t':]: , It won ~beaccomp IS e.
,n 't' h·C I
b'
of our local agents.
" .,.
' .
hie..can b····
e preac hed to '.orl
IS
0 urn Ia
:t 'Jj"L ty of"
God. to work through
In 0.' "tario "mail this .cou. pon:
I " . . s ,In ' our Generat'IOD,
chl:dren
IS limit-less as 'ong as we
r ___ ~ ____ "'!' _ "'!' _ ~ _.,
conUnue' to develop whatever God
Please seod full information 'on Auto' I
HERE. AND THERE
II '
.
.
;ri\'C'l1 talents we have.
.
Insurance for total abstainers.
A7 II
.
.
.
.
Ii
..
Montreal,
Que.:'.
A
bank
has
asI
\V,~ can also hinder the evange z.
.
::t:,:1 of British Coiumbia by trying sured a $15,000 loan with the possi~ 1 Name. . • . • • • • . . . • • • •. . • • .
1
..
1
·1
It d' bility· of $10,000 more as needed .. I 'Address, , " ••
I
~u do it all ourse ves. once' ear
Dr•. Branch is acting as personal·
'.
. ,
{ : :1 Chinese boy named Lo whofel.t . gu~a~tor for this' loan and with I· ......•
I·
t '1 ~I t nothing could hinder him from . the $24,000 already on hand it is ;
Age. . . . Occupation.. . . . . • • •.
I
, , .• g his part to spreaq the Great possible to start building in Sept-.
Make imd Year of Car. ; .•••••. :. I
('.n:lnission. When' . asked how he . ember~ The local Y,M.C.A," "willal- .. 1
I
"
.used
for
Pleasure
••
Business,
•••
':1· able to develop such a faith , h
. e low the chUrch to rent meeting fac-. I ·
,
.1
.• 1 i d - "It's because the ~rd promilities until the ,building. Is' complet.. 1 Used to Drive to ,Work O. .
'1.
t cl
nle personally that He would ed. With a' Lord's daymorning·at- -I
If.so, On~ Way Distance '. '0 ••••• t l
I.
i " with me. He said; 'Lo, I am with .. tendance aVerage of 32 in July. the :. Age and Sex of All. Drivers .'. • ..... ..1
",.1 always even to t~e close of the
contribution llveraged $235.50. ' , . I. '.••..•....' •••••• ; ; • • • • •• . I
., t"
"
If' we· don't have this cQn~ . "Nextmo~th weare looking foro.
My Present Insurance Expires.. .. .. I
[';l:,m of Godwal~lng ,with us our ward to havmgtheS •. F. Timwer- . •
. .. 17.10P I
... ,: t-~ \vill be hindered.. .. , : .
mans and the' Owen AikIns back to ..
n:) the: othe~: hE:\nd,when we
begiri their respective works.' It. Will
~~ll' l'vangeHza'tipn"of British"~(;!olum-" b~a thriil·when we start hav~ng're~
!)ld in the light 'of the -work .of" t~e ports 'from' "les eglises' du Chr~st"~
.
'.
Cl1l";~)tians' in the 'firs~ . century'
i.n Quebec City anet Montreal. ....
. ·,MMEDIATE services of established Inde~
, . pendent adjustors avallableto.pollcyholders'.
- motorlnranywhere In'. Canada or the U.S.A~
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, the church 'in" Canada 'looked much
'''like ,the scene ',Ezekiel ,'saw in ,the
, ,,- valley -," bodies complete with bone,
sine\v, 'flesh, and skin, but no, Spirit
, Published Monthly, for the. Promoti,on of. Ne\v Testam'ent Christianity·
\vithin them.
, FOUNDED' BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 ,'But~ thank God,' this picture ,is' '
'changing. And th~s giant hi' Canada
EUGENE C. ,PERRY
KEl'fII T. TIIOMPSON'
ROY D. MERRITT
is ,beginning to come to life. For
Editors and:Publishers
',many years, just a, few', members.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Murray Hammond,Winnipeg,- :Man. '
Ralph, Perry ~ondon, Onto , of, the body 'were trying to do the
J. C. ~ailey, 'India Dan \Vieb, Weyburn, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor, Onto '\vork for the whole' body. But heart-.
James
Ha\vkins, Victoria, B.C~
Geoffrey Ellis, Beamsville, Onto ening signs tell tis' this is changing.
,
The body as, a whole is' beginniQg to '
Send teaching copy:' to ,Keith. Tholllpson,' nox.403, ,Bealnsvllle, ~nt.
move and \vork. More and more we
Selld all other 'comlnullicatiolls t9: - Gospel Herald, Box 94, Bel:tUlsville, onto ,
are . realizing' that ~hen we allow
NOTICE ~Allma:terial for pUblication must be in' the hands of the, editors
by the second to last Wednesday of the month pr~ceding the date of God to live in us and move us acissue. Date of issue is the first of each month.
.
cording to His will, we, become
'..
giants indeed, for "we can do, 'all
Subscription price $2.00 per year Gift price $1.50 To· 'widows '$1.50
,things through ,Christ 'who.strength·
Au thorJze4, as Second Class~rail. Post Office Dept .• Ottawa.. and for payment of posiage in cash.
, ens us. "
, ' 'Printed in ,Beamsville, Ontario, by R~nnie' Publications Limited
Alld one of tl~e greatest awaken~.
i,ng. giants in Canada today is the
Page 4 (160) ,
Septembe'r" 1964 'church in' British Columbia" to'
which this iss'ue of the Gospel HeraId ,is devoted. The' opport~nities
in B.C. are virtually unlimited~. The '
By Jinl H alvkins,Victoria " .
' churches here are 'relatively small,
---', " In the 3'7th, chaI'-ter of Ezekiel, the first and fe\vinnumber. But this, should
, 14 'verses \vehave recorded, an ' excitingpi~t~r~----never--be--a:'?eterrent~to-preaching--, " "
",
,
.
the Gospel In B.C., or anywhere
of the retllrn of the pe~ple" of Israel to their,' else.
'
, '.
'
land, and qf the restoration of the Spirit of God . One ~f the most exciting efforts
, , 'within ,thenl. The Spirit of God ,took Ezekiel out "in which the church is currently en·,
in the nlidst of' the valley and, there he saw this, gaging is' that of holding large sc~le
, great "valley full of, bon,es, very dry. And 'upon' evangelistic campaigns in t.he va~i"
~,
.
ous areas of Canada. As I, am wrltthe command of God, E~eklel began prophesying: ,ing this there comes to my mind the
, "':
-"0 'ye d~y bones, hear the word of Jehovah. Thus. calnpaign held in the Barrie area
saith, the. Lord Jehovah unto these bones: Behold I will cause ~ _andthe personal work campaign and
-breath'to enter into you, 'and' ye shall live. ··And I will lay sinews meeting-, in connec'tior:t with, the
",Target-Canada" work in ,Fort Wi!upon you, and will bring up flesh upon you,. and cover you, with lianl and Port Arthur. And at' the,
skin;, and put breath in 'you" and ye' shall live;, and ye shall know
saIne ,tim~ ·th~re wilr be the large
, that I am Jehovah." And while Ezekiel w,as saying these words, Edmonton Campaign. Both of these
there was' a great noise and ail earthquake, and suddenly the bones latter ones took place in August. 'At
'~egan joining 'thetTIselves together, arid then sinews, and'then flesh, the end of September will be the
, d f' 11
k·
"
h b
A"
h
d f large Toronto, meeting with Brother
an Ina y' s 'In came upon t e qnes., ga,ln at t e cornman . 0 ,Gat£~\vood in the' Eaton Auditorium~
,God, he prophesied saying: '~Co~e from four winds, 0 breath, and , ,Also this fall'se'es, the beginning ofpreathe up'on these slain, thar they may live." A~d Ezekiel saiq' the nine-month long Winnipeg camthat when he did this, "the b~eath came into them,and they lived, paign,' an energetic endeavow~ ,if I '
and stood up, lipan their feet, an exceeding great army." ,
ever saw one. Thank God for those
.
l;rethren's 'vision.' Next sum'mer
This pictur~ of the restoratiot:l orIsrael is" in many respects" sees, t~e 'beginning of the' "Focus- '
,typical of the ~hurch in. Canada ' today. The, church .is ,in Canada' Okanogan" work,. The summer' of
today, in a very' real 'sense, an' awakeni~g gia~t. This is not said·: 1966 sees larg~·scale cam p.ai gn'
to simp~y criticize" but to encourage us to co'ntinue to" awaI,cen to," scheduled for both, Vancouver and
r.e,at ch, allenges, that are,. ~e. fore us. Th"e, church has, ,be,en, in Canada ,Victoria,-and, the, beginning of, the
g.
'
"New Brunswick '66" program, Unfor over, a .hundred years;~ Even, in the West" some of the congrega-· ~oubtedly •othe~s ' areas, are planning
,tions date back:to the tU,rn of ,the century. B~t,'!Ie haye seen digres- similar efforts.
,sian sweep manY>,of the churches., And eventhOs¢ ,'c·I.turches' which - But just, these few ,efforts are n<?t,',
were not :swep( away by digression, 'were almost' 'inundated by" enough. We need to be' making 'and '. "
comp~acency an~"Jack of vJsion." For many years, a great portio~ Of
(Continued, on page 17)'
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for the improvement, ' of, teaching.
Personal1y~ I wouldn't want to be
,without thi$. I have every issue ever
, published.

II. Ruillh, Perry, London, Ontario

::.-.

"

,

a

Since this is ,quarterly, printed
age' level .of instruction, 'beginning 'in colour and with many illustrations
with 'pre-school children and' endillg it is more likely to be read and 'used
\vith adults.
than more frequent periodicals.
2. "International Journal, O/Reiig.
This is a: very good magazine and
"should' be, available to each teacher iotis, Education". '
'and assistant teacher; Maily' church.
We 'understand this to be a month.
es receive, a bundle of these each IY.publication which has many ex.
month and give them to the teach· 'cellent teaching ideas but comes
erSt Others' 'encourage teachers to
subscribe ,in. ,a grpup. Whatever from' a liberal ba·c~ground.
nlethodis ~tsed try to get these i,nto .
3. .'~Link'J 16 page monthly pubH.
the ·hands of the teachers and see cation of the National Sunday School
that they are read and that, good Association. Conserv~tive in docYou want improvement in teach. ideas, for improvement are acted' trin·e. ($1.00 per year)'l1his keeps
ing God's word. Training is the key. upon., ~his could be done by dis. one up-to-date on training convenProvide the materials for training. ,cussing outstanding' artiCiesand tions amongst evangelical churches.
It also includes some excellent art.
In previo~s articles we listed ideas in teachers' meetings.
d b k' , d bo' kl' ts f
icles on teaching from national .exguo
co s an
0 e
or the ' Order from Quality Printing Co., 'perts.
teacher's improvement. Most pract. Box 1223, Abilene, Texas. '($3.00 per '
ieal among ,the books is "Teach year. $2.50 in clubs of5 orniore). '
4. "Key" Quarterly publication of
With Success" by Guy Leavitt. In B. Magazines by Others.
Standard Publishing Co. ($2.00 per ,_'~~"~_._""~",,.,~,. __. ~, .. _.,._,,_,,,~._
training-teachers-for-yarious-leveIs-'-1-.,HTeacJij~ "The Sunday School ye~a-r)-Depart'menfanzes-·ancr-attr·act.~""
'of instruction we think the Gospel Idea Magazine". if$ the best publica. ively done.
5.,- "Sunday School Lea cler "
Light series of booklets, "TeachingUon by non-church members, to ouiSuecessfully" to be about the best. 'knowledge. -This is published quart. "Monthly professional journal for
The church desiring to improve its el'ly by qospel Light Publications,' Sunday School leaders,' containing
teJching of the Bible WOUld. do well
tu use teacher's magazines" fihns,

725 E.

C~lorado,' Glel1 d ale 5, Calif.

($2.00 per year or .4Oc ,'a

copy in

methods and program materials for
teachers' of all ·ages.. and the adult

and records in, its tl'aining pro~ bundles of 5 or more). '
teacher's unified lessons." ($4.00 per
gramm'e. We list soine of the ~aga·
' Thisis an alive andc~lourfu1 mag- year),
.
zinesnow.
llzine;, It ,contains, general 'articles
,6., "Sunday School. B u i I d er ' ,
III. Magazines for the Bible T~acher ,using first -hand experiences of Monthly publication of Southern
A. '(C~ristian Bible Teacher'J -teachers. Ma~y pictures and illustra.; ~aptist Publishing House. Geared to
;\1unthly, 34 page magazine, written tions make the up-to-date ideas vital this ,denomination which has multi.
and published, by members of the and useable. A recent ·article was plied, its, membership,through' Sun.
church. Bro. Bill Patterson, of Cali· entitled "25 Ways to Teach;'. This day School work.
,
f ornia is editor·in-chief. He is ably
was very instructive.,
,7. "Success" "The How.to magaas.' isted by many experts through· ' There is one complete section cal· zine. for Baptist workers iriSunday
(>,l~ the brotherhood. Bro. 'Patterson .led, "Tips from 'TeachJ~forSunday School."
taught a teacher trainingCQurse at School teachers,. superintendents,' , ' 8. "Interaction" Published month.
OmaghBibleSchool. a few years and other workers .. Many practical Iy by Concordia Publishing House,
:.go From this I received much of
ideas, methods and projects are pre" St. Louis, Mo'. (Lutheran) ,"
,
~: it' interest that has cau~ed me .to sented on a departmental ba's is.
' Th~re . are many denominational
;;ll!'.~l1e furt~er study, in ,teacher, They have been,carefully developed, SundaY',schoolmagazineson th'e
training.
tested or evaluated by religious ed· 'market. We have listed those. we
On the masthead of the maga·
ucation specialists.
have samples of. There are good
Z;'k we ·have this statement: "A
,Each issue has a half page list of . ideas for teaching in alloI these •.
lllCll'azine for all teachers of God's ideas for Which you may write for However, we would recommend
WOl:d providing assistance in the '., help: Many items are free. New ' "Chrl8tian Bible Teacher" for every
HOW of' teaching and iri DIRECT. and, up-to·date teaching aids are 'teacher' in ,the church's teaching
J:\'G and BUILDING UP the "chtirch . made known in the section "SundaY
programme. You will not go wrong
teaching program." In each issue School Shopper."
. ' ,' ~ereiOur brethren are doing an ex- ,
t:l(J~'e are a~ticles dealing with gen-·
In "Teach" you wHl'come face to, cellent job and improving all the:
c r a1 topics of directing, promoting, face with some doctrinal error. This. ,time ..Use this.
and organizing the church's teach·,,'
noLvery extensive as the maga·
" For thos~'desirillg further help we •
i!lg programme. Also an article ap· zine primarily presents in ~n inspir-, recommend "Teach" magazine.
pears each month concerning'each 'ational and instructive manner ideas. This. j.s tops,
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.~~l~:~~ne~/d;,~.eti:yy:~~itions
~. ~.~.">,(J(/f"'-~~ ~.~a .. \vonder~.
~ . \.. • '.~d'/ .1 . .~.
We.

.A page., for

(HRISTIAN'Y~UTH.·

to
Young. people, ' literaturecfln do- ,
Iridians, are also capableof obeying the truth,
must act
I

~~2
. ' ~)~.':,\.,__.
~

.... ~ ,.:_: :-_~.

nO'N. Brother :Bailey has plans to
put out 1,000,000 tracts in f 0 u r .
years.-Now his tracts are -available
~
~",=-1 ~
in Tamil, Telugu,Khasi,Hindu and.
English. A,lready, we
put 'out
~G=-=-<~c(~----'
~
~
-..,
317,OOO.Wh~t· portion will you have
. in this great ministry? Pray for us'.
Ray l\liller~ Editor
' Pray- for" the work. Write to us.- We
,
,
.love to' hear from, you. I. have a
MEET THESE MEN'
-my quest for Gad and righteousness.
lovely wife and a little son· six
I was a very pad boy. Did \vhat. {Editors note: We are very gratemonths old.' He' is'named-af t e r
ful to ;Brothet J. C. B·ailey tor send- ,ever I' liked. Went wherever it Brother Bailey (George Carlos). My"
ing along' these' most interesting let-, pleased me. Was bO: n and brought \vifecan be of great help in this
ters from two 0/ his Indian, fellow .up in a very.' orthodox' Hindu Brah~ \vork.Pray for ,her and for our fam'workers. Though' 1v'e 1Wve brethren n1in' (the' highest casteoin Hinduism)' ily. God bless you.
all 'over the' '1vorld, most 0/ whom
family.' My father gave me good ed.
we shall probably ne~er meet per..
ucation. At a very early age I had
. I Am Joshua G.
sonally, t~is side of eter1i"ity, it gives a good job. But -nothing' would' sat'ThallK God for giving me t his
us great pleasure to be introduced ,isfyme. I wantedpe.~ce., Iwarited opportunity to write to .you.' It is
, . to them' even in this fashion).
to be a good boy. I searched ways possible only through the Lord Jesus
_~ ____~ __ I:__.am .. bappy__tQ._.int,todU~~~t~t_ Y9JL_._~~n~_ m~~ns. __.__. __. . . . _~____ . . . . . ~_ . ._... _________ . _____.f!.~!~i.~~!~_l.l~~~_y~ou~.~_~!!~. we preach, ., .
- One day I was standing on the, his word, the' truth.,' (Jno. 17: 17).
two of my felIowworkers for the
kingdom of God. There' are not more curb of a busy road just· vacantly. Wherever we are" .we are one in the
devoted servants .of God anywhere looking at the fast ~oving traffic. Lord as our· Lord is one with the
than these' t~o people. I' have two Suddenly a slnall piece of paper was Father.
more w~rkers but they do not write passed' on to me by' someone.·I
I do -work, for the church here.
English and' the one does not talk took it and read.' It told about Jesus!
I 'preach in. ourihree Telugu congre., English very much, but they too .It pointed to Him as the only solu- gatiqns every Lords' day. I also inare fine men. Every _time' I think
tion for all my problems. -That led terpret for Broth~r Bailey whenever
. of it I marvel how God has. rai~ed me to' more 'searching of ;Hinduism ,ve "hold a m~eting ~mongst the'
up· i~ such a short time such fine
which· took another. six months. At Telugu people. I translate his_ tracts
'men to as'sist in the work here.
-1heend I came again to' the same 'into Telugu and run the Bible .corYOUNG PEOp'LE, prepare your- .' blank wall. No peace · · · No satisrespondence' course in, Telu'gu too.
selves for -to do great things in the ,faction in .life · · · no real meaning 'This course was originillly prepared'
:kingdom of God. 'If the Lor d tarbehin~ living · · ·
.
by Btother Choate of Pakistan. Have
ries, there are' opportunities that . On~ day the friend who had given ' got 270 students already in '0 ti r
stagger the imagination ahead of' Ine the tr~ct on. the road came to course.
the rising generation.
'
'lllY rooIl).. He_ told me more -about
Though I am only 20 years old, I
At another lime, we hope to have
Jesus. I opened my, heart, for· the responded to the Gospel a few
otller young people from here \vrite Lord. I repented afmy sinS. Conmonths . ago, and am working full
for the young peoples" page Qf our fessing ,Christ" I was baptized the ··-time lor the church. Have' got a'
very own paper: the GOSPEL HER- following' Sunday .in a"Ba p tis t. great ,ambition to be apre~cher
I.
ALD.
church.. '
and am' ~ing .trained by Broth~.r
~J. C. Bailey .,', I lost Iny job. My friends . left m~.
Bailey.· lam thankful for ,Brother
,
1 \vas in a real thick soup. But
and Sister B·~iley. for their h'ospitalMeet Paul Nathan!,
God did undertake. I \vas able to get' ·ity to me while my three months
,"Young man l ·, yo.u are too young . apart time job in a Bible Boo k
stay ill' their home.'
to be'thinkiri'g about God, etc. Go,
Store in Calcutta:· arid ,vent to the
We do pray ·for you, all and, in
. be, - ,a" man of d~eds. Work, eat,
Bible Cqllege. After .. graduation, turn l~eciuest all of you to remember'
. drink and' be' merry~ .·Don't bother -.canie out with' a quest for preaching.
liS and the, work here in your pray ..
·.about religionsahd gods now. When God led me to the. truth:'-'Didmore ers. Tha-nk yo'll very much. '. '
y~u . get old;- you will l~~'rn that jalt' personal studieS. -This '~edine to the
. .'·;~Brottter JoshuaG.
religions teach the -same truth.".
. church of .Christ! )iy conviction re':
. Regarding Th~ Abc)ve.
This was the advice given . to me·baptism, . denominations,"etc. '- etc .
. As'editor . of this page ,for ' Chris. by the'· old Hin.du·sage. IHe·couldnot - InadeITior~ . enemies ,than .fri~nd~.
tian- Youth, it' gives' me a great deal
, give me- a s'atisfactory" ans\ver for: Today I' am preaching what I be" (Continued on Page 8)
rny, questions. He could' not satis~y :lieve; I believe in the Bible . and ,the
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FOCUS -OKANAGAN

By Lynn Anderson

"Bigger, Better, Bolder for B.C."
\V lth the successful beginning of the EXODUS/Bayshore
ljl'uject has come the realization that' such a thing' can be
done aga~n and again ~ :.pywhere .on any. scale. Thus in
Eastern Canada TARGE·T/Canada will begin this summer.
In British Columbia another like project called FOCUS/
Ukanagan ,will be launched the summer of 1965.
,t.'OC US/Okanagan focuses ,soul-winning attention on
Kelowna, the heart ,0f-S.C.'s Okanagan .V~lley. The plan is.
fur at least 10 selt-supporting. Christian families and two
full-time Evangelists .to take up 'permanent residence in
Ke lowna by the summer oJ 1965. This will be a nucleous "for
3 church there and ulthnately the plan leads, with Go~'s
help, to the evangelizing of the whole Okan,agan Valley.
\VHY THIS METHOD?

Group evangelism is an ideal method for' the following
reasons:
A. In groups the discouragement of isolation will not
be the threat it has been to other new works.
B. Groups' will have a much greater potential (1) for
In ~king contacts (2) for immediate Sunday School work
( :~) for financial support of an extensive program.
C. The public image of the' church can be better, more
pel Inan'ent and more widely' known with 'group invasion' ..
D. From a, group, beginning a self-supporting .work
lhat is able to 'teach others also.' can be established many
tl111es more rapidly.
\\'HY KELOWNA?
A. Kelowna is' the heal't of. the Okanagan Valley. The
pupulation of the O~K. Valley fs· in excess of 90,000. Kelown~
has 13,500 population with 30-35,000 within a 15 mile radius.
1. It is the geographical heart' of the, valley. Vernon,
12. SOD is 30 miles to the north and Penticton '13,500 is 35
rnile,') to the south, with heavy rural population and ~everal
(Continued ori:~age 8)
.
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FOCUS OKANAGAN

ported by the church at West MemBRITISH COLUMBIA(Continued ,from page 7) ,
' phis, Arkansas and other churches
(Cont,inuedfrom' page· 2)smaller towns in ,between.
' \vhHe ."Tumlinson, is spons()red' -by
,2. It is the communications heart
the church at Richland, Washington.
mtiriitie$ "of :10,000' plus population.
, The g:oalof 10 self-supportingfam.;_ : .In--one sense ,we are fortunate that
of the valley.- KeI6wna'~ CHBC:'TV'
the' only TV- station,' -blariketsth~' Hies is no\v' half way tobeing.reacbmost qf the "17T-million' population
whole ,valley ,as do CKOV radio and • ed. We now have five, families def-' oJ the pl~ovince '-is _quite concentratth, e 'KELOWNA. DAILY' '.COURIER.
initely committed' to_a- definite date ' e'.
d
'Victoria hasJ65 JOOO,
'
Greater
the
3. It' is" the - ~ivic -a -nod 'cultural' ~esides two ~ingle g~rls.These are:
Okanagan '. Valley '90',000. Greater
,heart of the O.K. Valley, because
Mr and Mrs Elgin Parker, School Vancouver' \vith over 800 000 ,'has
of its auditoriums, its -schools and Teacher of S~skatoon" Saskatche-" ab6ut half the total pOPulati~n of the
, its central location.
. .' \van~B.Ed.from theUnivel'sity of"province .• Victoria is the capital ~nd .
'B.TIME makes Kel~\vna' doubly. Saskatchewan. One child. To be' in
Vancouver is the, business and finstrategic NOW. Brethren in large K'elo\vna, by the fall of 1964".
ancialcenter of . the province.'
Mr. and' Mrs. Wayne Muirhead,
cities are facing the dishearte~ing
task of trying to crack the i.mpe-r- ,TeacherofWeyburn, . Sask. GradeThere is a note of encouragement
sonal indifference and th,e 'sheer school' vice-pri~cipaL' Two children.
for'the church a~ \ve look for\vard
, weight of numbers '_." -while adver- To be in Kelowna by the fall of -to Focus Okanagan in 1965 and the
• large, scale campaigns of Victoria
tising costs' are .unreasonably ex- 1965.
Mr. and Mrs._Bert, Roberts, Win--- and Vancouver in 1966. In' com pari, pensive and seldom effective. Thus
quite often' it . is impossib.1e for the' nipeg, Manitoba. AQto Mechanic. 'son to past efforts these loom large
church ,to. be ,'known' even in, its Three children; Sister Roberts is a
hut iIi comparison to the "boom" the
co'mmWlity. NOW Kelowna" is' not 'Teacher. Goal to be)n ,Kelo\~na by ,business men are planning, this will
large nor impersonal ~ it isa warm summ~r of 1966 (possibly 19~5). ' ,
scarcely be an, audible "pop", but
community\vhere 'we, can kno\v and
it is a step- in the right direction and
be known by all, and can- come to
Miss _Karen Shappley, Teacher;' \ve hope' others 'will be stirred to '
. be well acquainted,\vith the leader-, Memphis, Tennessee. B.A. Harding' more vigorous efforts.
- - ---snip-of the area. However,' should College,-working-on-M.A.-in-Home
''
. ----,-~----.---~-~~----. we wait 15 or 20 years _ it will be Economics· at the University of
Yes, this is indeed a frontier for
too late, (two people per day move Iowa, To be in Kelowna, summet' . the church, We are being outstrip, 1965.
ped by 'liea~ ly every denomination
into Kelowna). NOW is the tinle to
plant the church so that we·. can
Miss Gloi'ia Bryant, Moose Jaw,
here,But there· is powei',. in the
grow with the community and weave 'Saskatchewan, _Registered Nurse,·· gospel When it
preached, our only
proplem "the labourers are few".
into its 'fib~e before it, becomes a six years experience. To be in KeImetropolis!
own by summer 1965.
Vie need every labourer working at
, C. Because of the' encouraging
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester, Little ,'full capacity - and we need MORE
progress in near-by Salmon Arm, . Rock"Arkansas. Medical Student.
L A~B OU R E R S. Opportunity ,has
we-have reason to believe', that KeI- Sister Che~ter is ,a Teacher .To be
never been better than it will be in
-owna will also be a fruitful field _ in Kelowna by 1967.
.' the next ten years to ,make a real.
for the rapid growth of the church. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Walker, _ "ccom .with the· gospel" in British
HOW WILL'THIS BEGIN?
Searcy, Arkansas. Biology Teacher, - ColumbIa.
,A. In the summer of 1965 we shall, ,B.S. from Harding· College. 'Mrs.
begin - with a bM.g ~ to', spread Walker is a' teacher and' will re~
. YOUTH PAGE'
the Gospe1.A. religious censu~ will c,eive her B.A. this year. To be in
. ,....
.
be first, along with .-T.V., R a d'i.o, . K;elo'wna· by summer 1965.
(Continued from page 6)
Newspaper, Gospel Meeting and Cot. There . is a host of other people
tage Meeting work.
intending to be a· part of this pro.. of pleasure to send these interesting
B, In 1966 .we plan a six week ject, but with no definite _commit- messages out to ypu. Ashort while
camp~gn, with. 'Maurice,. Tisdel tment or date as yet ~and still . ago, , '/fe_ had a similar contribution
training and directing a host of per- others h9· ate casually intel"ested, frem some of our readers in Africa.
sonal workers.
in becoming a part.
To all :who read these words worldwide; we· send our personal greetC, By the end of the third year WHAT YOU CAN DO
it is our goal to have a new buildWe' are convinced, that this is one' ipgs,and the greetings of all Canad- '
ingcompleted and to then inaugur- of the. greatest doors of opportuni~y, ian young pepple in Christl May
',' ate a 10 year - plan _covering, all that is ope~ for the Oospelin We~t;;. . your number ihcreasei anq may the
phases of the work. ' .- ,
,
ern Canada 'and feel too that this
gre~t Creator of 'all men everywhere '
WHO IS GOING TO DO THIS? -,
could be one of. the most significant"· bless your, every effort for good for ~
. The --: two evangelists that' ar,c. undertakings for Christ thus ,far ll) ,a bountiful, harvest_ in' Christ '."in
'·spea~heacUng the' FOCUS/Ok~nagan '. the Canadian work. YOU CAN
every nation under heaven! Nothing'" .
. effort ~d ,w~ll,work with the Kel- H,ELP. Pray fervently! Help us pub..-wQuld give us greater pJeasure than
own a church 'after its beginning ,are .·.iicize . these 'intentions. WHy NOT ,to .be, "flooded"', with"'reports 'and .
Lynn Anqerson and Sam Tumlinson, BE A PART? If you would likeful'articles· froin youngChristian.s'· in -"....
. now working with the church at Sal- ther information write FOCUS/Ok. every cor,ner of the globe f Let us ,.'
-mon Arm, -B.C. Anders_on ,is ,sup~ , . al1agari, Box 51" Salmon Arm, a.C~ hear from YOU!
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Book

, 'instance· w.e read "whatever you
The , phy'sical, make-up of.'t 'h e,
- shall bind on earth shall have been
translation is excellent, References
, bound in heaven, and whatever you
and footnotes,. of which there a re
shall ~oose on -earth shall have been ', many, are' placed at the- side' of the
-loosed i~ _h~aven", (Matt .. ' 16:19)~J)ageinstead.ot·atthebottom which
Also'in 1 JOl1n 3:4.. 10 we note that nlakes for great convenience' in
"everyone who practices sin also !locating them,
p~'actica9,' lawlessness"; tha:t "bhe
It is to' be hoped that the' Old
one' who Practices righteousness is ' "Testament of the American Stand~
righteous','; tha-t "no one 'who is born _ard Version will receive a similar
,
of God ,practices -sin,"
revision, '
,

ilo~ks to be reviewed In 'th.IJ column
be sent to Keith T, Thompson,
Box 403t BeamsvUle., Ont.~ Canada,

~hould

The New' American Sta'ndard

The Lock.. ,
n 1:,,(11 Foundation 'La Habra, Calif,
D:stributed in' Canad,a by' Home'
L\'angel, Toronto)J441 pages," cloth
l'G\'er, $4.95 (plus exchange lnCan·
Bi:'le --:- New Testament,
i

~ c!;1),

II T~_~othy 2: 15; ~: 16, 17 '
The Bible is God's Word, 'It is the meat and
driuk of the spiritual life, '. Christians need
to study it daily,' These· questions will 'help

to .indicate something of how effective your '
The American Standard Version
study
has been,
'
L;J,'l long been one of the most wide1y' accepted-translations- 6f-the-Bib~e-'
HARVEST AND THE, BmLE
:J 11'1 ong Churches of Christ, This has
.
LH_ endue to the accuracy of its ren~
1. To' whom did God make. the promise of the ,certainty of the, sea ..
c:u ing of. the inspired Word, How-,
'sons: "While ,the earth'remains, seedtime and harvest, cold and
' heat, summer and winter, day' and nigh~_ shall not cease"? '
lover, as .is well known l language
c 11 anges,over the, years' and revi~~
2, ,Tr~e or False: Two of' the three major feasts celebrated by the
lons become' necessary, -Ther~fore
Israelites had to ~o with harvest"
'
"
the Lockman 'Foundation p,roduc3, Cite' a' famous - harvest example' (of ,Messianic importance) re-'
l' l' oS of Amplified, Translatio~, have
, ' corded in the Old Testament fulfilling the following Mosaic comp!'oduced this revision of the Ameri ..
mand: "and when you reap the harvest of your land, "you shall
not ,reap 'your field to its border, nor shall yoil gather the glean(' u n Standard New Testament.
ings after your harvest; you shall leave them' for the' poor and
Twenty-five thousand hours of the
for the st~anger.'~ (Lev. 28:22)
Lltt:'st scholarly research have been
4, Complete, 'this prophetic statement: "For they sow the wind and
cJ t: \' oted to this proj eet, The trans ..
reap the -;.... -~...--.-~.......... -.--... _.. The standing grain has' not heads, ft
laLJl'S have sought,to retain .the acshall yield no meal; if it were to yield aliens' would devour it," curacy of the' version of 1901 and
5, Complete this' statement by Jesus: "Look at the __ .. __ ~_.._._~.. __~ ____......... :
also completely modernize its style
they neither sow or reap nor gather into ,barns, and yet your
intI) contemporary English, T h us
,heavenly father feeds them. _Are you not of more value. than
, they?"
,
we notice' that' "Thou, Thy an d
Thee" are changed to '''you'' except
" 6, Complete another statement' by Jesus: "The harvest is plentiful,
ill the language of prayer whenad~
but' the laborers are few; pray therefore the _. __:..........~_ ..__ .,~..... of the
'h
til
. harvest to send out ..,..,_..... _.... _.. _._. __ lnto
t e h' arves,
(; ;fJ,\.;singDeity.
This is by no means a 'libera~J
7, In the parable of the Tares, Mt. 13:,24·30, what does the, "harvest
refer to?
, ",
paraphrased ' v~rsion, . Italics are
llsed ill the text to indicate~ words
8, Ide~tify the
who had the best harvest 'recorded in the New
w 11 j eh are, not found in the original
Testament.
'
,
,
Greek but implied by it" Neither'
9. Complete Paul's warning: "Do not be deceived God is not mock.does it have any tinge of modern· ' '
, ed for whatsoever a man ......-........... ~ ....._. __ .. _. that he will also reap,'"
j ~ 111, 'An indication of the conservil..
: '10, What harvest instrument was used in Revelations' .vision of'Christ
:.. \'l' nature ot the work is 'seen in
, harvesting'
the, earth? , .. ,'
,
"
,
..
t hat .pers·oIi~l pronouns ar,e capita1~
'91~J7T:f11'AalI 'aPl:>JS' 'Oi'I..:9 'IBD'MOgi6 'IZ-91:Z[ ''1'1
: ~L d when- pertaining, to' Deity,
JaWJl1~ qSHoo~ aqJ.,'B!6S:El ·~w ',calla aql.1 o asol:> at{J,',,'l
One happy" -feature' of ,this new
'lS:6 'lIA: 'sJa.lnoqu_'1 -'PJO'l '9 '9Z;:9 'lW 'JJuaql JO SP.l!8--!9 '1.,:9 '
t:' J I1s1ation is that it gives more at,uasoH 'PU!Il\IJ JlIA\' 't' 'Z-I:Z tuna 'zaog puu qlnl! '&:'91: f!Z:'x~
_
t c·: 1~: on to the tenses of verbs than
\,ll~JJaqlB.suI ',',s1JnJ~ 1s~J~JJ 'anJJ, 'z ~ZZ:ll'UaD 'qBoN 'I :S~~MSNV
.'
l:~i~i any other previous ,vers;on, ~or
~~~.~.~,#N~N~~,~~#~"~#~.N~N.~.'~~NN~~~~~~NN~~~~l
....
.
... '.'
.
---~- -------~-- ------~-------- ..... --,.<....---
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family' have resigned' the, \vork here ' ,assistance 'vill be needed' for the'
in order to spend two 'years at, the' nlonth of August to meet this' com- '
SU.nset ,Sc'hool of Preaching in Lub~ .,mittment. Only a little· more than' ,.
bock, Texas. 'lIe hopes to return to ,,$200 is pro~ised support from· other
this area of Canada to serve' after . congregations for. August." - ' Beth~I'
this period of Bible, study.
Bailey in ,th~ ~an~dial1' Missionary
T\vo were obedient' to the gospel
. North Livingstone, Ont.:· Murray
r.ecently.
Stpith .of the churc~' at Omagh con~
OmaghBible 'School: Eight were ducte~aV.B.S. at" this, place\vith
baptized during the' first. t\VO ' weeks an average, attendari'ce '·of65. Thr~e
of- the school. .A fine camp season ,young people were baptized the, last
was enjoyed. under ,the able" direc- riightof the meetirig which tan contion of Ron and· Mary Zavitz of currently.
otta\va;
Port Arthur, Ont.:' Let' us give
"
Christian Fellowship \Veek was speci'al attention to this new \vork
By
, "keenly enjoyed by all who attend- in, our prayers. "On ,Lord's Day,
Eugene C. Perry
. ed. Although the number of vaca-' June ,28, the first fat:nily of the
.,
tioners was" down some from the Target: Canada group movement
"The V.B.S. and meetings at Hali- previoiJs year, attendance at the 'met, in. a niot~l room in Port Arthur
fax and Milt'Viliage have gone vei·y evening lectures was very goOd with for worship.' The, Roy Merritt famwell." '- Waiter Hart.
an average of )20 for the f 0 u r ily gathered around a small table
Brother Hart is receiving support nights. P. - D. Wilmeth presented for hymns, prayers, the Lord's Supfrom four, churches in Texas and timely teaching 'ont he, Christiarl per, and" a Bible ,lesson. Thus the '
_one in iowa. Average Halifax month- Home' and related subjects.
Port Ar~llUr church came into ex:
ly 'contributiOIl has been $313.87 with
Hamilton, Fennell Ave.: Two of -_ istance as an active worshipping
__ a budget of $325.00aild outside help the young _people baptized at the - body of Chrjst~ans,though a~ yet a
nas,oeen·-$239~23 witfi a Dutlget-of-Onurgh-n,ible-School-\vere-·from -this-- very _alJJ~11 oIJe." __-:-:-:-_Roy_ Merritt' _ _
$360.00.
. , '. church. '". , '. '
.. Winnipeg, Man., Osborne st.: The
first· issues of a new bulletin, "The·
HE;RE AND THERE
\Vindsor, Ont.: The' congregation
Osborne Oracle"" issued by th is,
,Kingston, Ont.: . TheV.B.S. was 'here. was' made to rejoice recently,
'church have been received. '
well, attended and brother Jerl·Y 'due to "the baptism into Christ of
It is' anticipated ,the Oct. Gospei'
Davidson reports' t~at it was' a plea- a young husQand' and wife.' Bob al}d '
Herald, will, give special attention to
sure to work with the brethren there~ Ivonne Atkin are' now our .brother
, ,the churches in' Manitoba. Murray
They a'~e looking for a full time: ,~_~,~" sister,jn Christ, and have al'Halunlond of 9sborne st. church has '
preacher~ ,
.' .ready proved to be an asset to' the
accepted responsibility 'for, editing
Toronto, Bayvielv f' Judy" Stephen ,'.:' congregation. This makes' a total of these 'pages. We thank ,brotherJ.
was' baptized at 'O;nulgh Bible School ',: 'eight 'baptisms in the last ten mon'ths', Ha,vkins 'of Vi~toria and those who
and David Kntitsoll' at Bayvie\v.' ," here in' Windsor.
assisted him in preparing the. mat- ,
. REM E 1\1: B E.R THE, ME~RO
Grler·svilie; Ont.: Brother ,\Vesley ter .for this special issue.
,
MEETING ~. September 28 • Qct- Jones of ' 'Barrie was in a meeting,
Lloyd~l1ster" Alta. : "The fourth
,ober 2, ,Eaton Auditoliunl.
.this place August 12 to 23. V.B.S.
an'nual Bible camp at Paradise' Hill, ,
Jordan, Ont.: V.B.S. attendance' dates were August '17 to 21st ' "
Bask. was held' from July 6-10. Bros.
reached 100 on the fourth' day. with" " Mearo~·d10nt.: . V.B.S. attendance' Leo' Olven,Jinl \Villiams and Dick
many ,student~ from, families Wh.iC~l': , \vas,. ,13·2~. Eight' workers and four Scruggs alternated with the preachare' not members of the church. 'One
were busy 'with' the school ing, and looked after the camp.
vioma~ was bapt~zed recently.
e~ch 'day. 178 .attended the closing, -, "Wecol1cluded a five.-day 'V.B.S.
, \Vellandport, Ont.:'" This chur~l:i·.. progr:an)'. One young person from ,qn August 7th that was a great suehas now' been' meeting for· two' . Meaford ' w.a s baptized at' Onuigh cess.Commendation is due· to the '
months. "One has been obedient to ,Bible' Camp.
'
'
teachers for' their fine work. Aver ..
, the' gospel of' .Christ '-arid several
' Sundridge, Ont.: 'The meeting with' age attendance was 109." - Leo
• more are being taught at present." ,Norn1an Midgette of Jordan ended (),ven'
,~' The Jordan Jorirhat'
,' '
with no responses. Efforts were dir- '
rftJWl.
_
•
Fenlvick, ,Ont. :We \vish to 'cor-' eqted to, the e~couragement, and ex, rect an 'error that'appeared o.n page" ,hortatioll, 0.£ the congregation., There
PREACHE~ WANTED
, 17"0£ theA·ugust." issue~ 'Foitthill and was good attendance', and ~vidence
, To ,vork on', it part time basis'
Felllvick are . . ~qjoining' COIluuunit- of ·rert~we~ 'iriter~st on' the part of
',vith :the Port .colborne
ies and' we .unintentionally' reported many. ~ The Jordan Journal.
congregation, '
, that the evening ,services' at Font-'
, ~udbury, Ont.: ,"The' congregation
,', ,Please 'vrite to'
hill would be 'at 7':30 ..Q'eginiifng Aug-' in Sudbury has ptirpos~d to assume
16. f'his should ,have been.'the'c},llil~ch' responsibility' for, 'our" supp'ort .up to '
, G. C. BE~K, Sec. "'.
, 172 Atexandra St.. '":::')
" ' at, Fenwi,ck, since a churc:h'doeS.llot ' :,t.he,' ~mouIit of, $300 a .month:. Bro.
meet in "Forithill~" .' .
-< '
'John Frost,- our' apPointed treasurer
: Port Colborne
'Omagh, Ont.: ,'. Bill ,Bunting ~nd will over.s~e
this w()'rk.Considerable
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GLEANINGS' FROM FOREIGN FIELDS. .

.

~~e~:e~~~:~h~: ~~~~s:o~~:=b~:~
'

'knew Him not. ' We told them why
I had sweat' so much we. believe in theresiIrrection.·· We
that . I 'had 'developed', told them why .they should' believe'
soreness un d e r my in the resur.rection. There was some
arms. I had a ·time to· interest aroused.,
go. to s 1 e e p' and·. I, did, not
In ~he meantime I had developed
sleep' too Ion g. 'This soreness a, sick headache. I turried homekept'm'e awake. I was up and away ward and planning to ·hav.emy bath,
.from the house .by 5:30. (This was t~k~' hvo aspirins, and get right into
Sunday, July·12). I picked, up one" bed. When I drove up my wife was
o(my workers and we proceeded ' outside to meet me. She said, "Do
IF I KEPT A DIARY ,to a village where ano'therworke~ not put the car into the pundal, you
by J. C" Bailey~ India
had spent· several days. He assured' have. to make a trip to. Central 8ta- '
. This is what I me there would be three people bap- tion tonight." I went in the house~
'\vould have writ- tized that day'. Two of them were There' were four men' there to see
still at work but the wife of the one me. They told me that they' had sent
ten in' it: '
Friday, July 10 man was there but· she did not wish ,word to the Baptist preacher . not to
\vas. ab\1sy day, to be baptized without her husband. come to their _village' any more.
~t_ but a. happy one. Howev~r, a brother of this worker . They weregoirig to bring the whole
I~__:rr~ f:~l~jjW.J T~e
fat her, d'esired baptism. We took' him and church into the chur'ch of Christ. I '
mother; and one headed for. another village. There .' told them we would. be there' on
brother of one of were nine from th~s village to. be Tuesday. n,ight but that' e'ach person our f a i t h'f u.l - 'baptized. We' w~nt -to a .creek and:" must make a' personal declaration
'members w ere baptized ten into Christ.' There was of what t,hey intend to do. No Bapbaptized. At' the same time. there 'a village nearby where we already tistwould,'be '. forc~d_to_..:_make·-,_a_
wus a Inan baptized that· had been
have church. We went back-there- change. No undecided person,could
~l Hindu' up to a few weeks ago,
and we all had the Lord's. Supper be accepted. All were in agreement.
S~lturday, July 11, I went to Avidi together. Then we went back to the Then I made the trip to Central
\\' 1til 111Y faithful Telugu worker. We
first village for the morning serv- Station. I came home and had my
\,,' t-l l~
also, accompanied by -two ice. We. had a good service and we
supper then I had; my bath, too k
('Ill! reh of South India.' preachers.
were in the car' headed for a Telugu the two aspirins and got into· bed.'
Tlll'? \Vel~e both interested in this, meeting when a man came -'riding I was soon asle,ep but I was up long
l)h, ~l for a return ·to New Testament
in on ,his ' bicycle. He wanted to be before the sun, '
Cllristia.nity. We discussed various bap,tized. We turned back. We drove
J 1 13 T h '
k"
b t· y.t
'1
d th . lk d 0
u Y .• . e SIX wees raining
t i lJ : l~S as we drove. along. One of
a .~u . ~ ml e :nTh en wa e I 2 Class started today. There was mail .
tht ';t~ lnen h~d arranged a meeting . llli e :to a cre~ .,
ese two peop e t . t
d bef
th' t d t
. were baptized. We rushed now to
0 ~e rea. ~
ore. ese s u . en s
l! 1 ~l
housing quarter for military tell m Telugu worker that he shallar~lved. T~nlght we 'go to B? lndej;l'! ,anne!. I did not kno\v this. I
y.' .'
.
,.
. . ' p el1dent work where a pohceman
t:ll light \ve were only t.o make
have. to add another serVIce to, hiS h'
I hall
t
'd"
' f or th e d ay as ·we 'd'
t ' h ave ' . as
no
calIon .one,·· man. We preached to'" I1st
0 no
t a group.
t t · hts
thO . nee ,an
I
.
t'
t
.
.
In
erp,re
er
,onlg,
,
~s
es.
e
peop
e
ime 0 go
"
..
.
d
t:l .:. (~ assem bie
. "
are Anglo~Indians. How long, can I
\\"l- had, by Inist~ke" visi.ted one· '" We came home then. We had our
keep up this pace? Only God knows.
tile churches where one of these
first oppqrtunity t()have a meal. How can ALL YOU PREACHERS
('hurch of S'outh India preachers was It is past 12 p ..m.We then laid down OF THE GOSPEL BE' INDIFFERpastor,. Now he promised to ~deliver. for· one hour
we were' off for ENT TO THIS GREAT·' OPEN
t llC whole church to us.· We lef~ ()J.le
,Tambaram. Yes, there was a young DOOR?
r,j li,e two preachers to arrange the.
man ready to be baptized. We went
BRETHREN INDIA IS OURS.
llit'llillg while we visited still an- out to find a place for the baptizing. WILL WE ARISE AND POSSESS
I,tllt,!, place. The Baptists' had· tried . W~, drove back to begin the regular
t I k\ 'ep us out of, this ,place' but' we
meeting.' There was a man" and his' .THE LAND?
:;>,> lll'ed these people, that if they.' wife now ready to be baptized. We
. July 16: I was, dr~ving home from
\', j; 1 ~.tick by' the~ruth then we shall: . pulled 'on our wet clothes again.
a visit when a cyclist. appeared in
~Lillcl by. them. We hastened back Tney feit good. We ~ent out, 'and, the headlights of the car, not more
~l r.d found the' preacher h ad: the -, baptized them~ A native had started than four feet in' front 'of me. I did
d assembled. We preached hard '. -the meeting ,when w.egot back. 'My not even have time' to get my f~t .
~lll(l we -pl'eached straight. We' had heart 'leaped 'for joy to see the de- on the brake before I struck, him. '
(ill;'
t\vd preacher -fri~'nds, in mind velopment of. this, ·man.·After the Fortunately I was not going fast.
: . -' III uch' or more than the rest of : service
(it
hardly 7 p.rn.) we There were' no 'bones broken and'
~:jt· audience. There were no deci- . ,went out. to another villagetp trY- doctors say there -is no seriou·s.···dam-·
'<1,]:,-: but neither was;.there a~ything . 'to 'open up a'· new: place~ We pulied,
age. 'Police' came and m~de Jnv~st..
! 11: ';ood interest mantfest. 'It \va~
the car up at a" cross road. ·These igation. I was exonerated of"any
. i,
l~ltt, when we alTived ~ol11e.
" young Christians sung·:'a few',songs:. blame.' ".,.
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.The ChurthOfChrist In Salmon Arm,B.C. tra::::te:e:~:::~.
\

are planned for
Abilene Christian College 'and Hard-, ',the future. June 8 of this year Ron
. bY Lynn Anderson,
"' .
, ihg College . Growth has been steadY', Beckett ,and family moved' her e
. . The church at 'and ' . encouraging' through ,News~' supported by 'a' church" in Tuscum ..
~':::::::~%::~:~::Ej . Salmon Arm is
paper "',vork, .Cottage: Meeting' :work bia, Alabama) to 'do the work of ·an
"one of -.the new- "and three Gospel' Meetings .' per
Evangelist'" Lynn Anderson and
est congrega.. year. Br'uce Tetreau,of Moose, Ja\v, '" Sam Tumlinson le~.t in July to begin
~::1':Jtf.>::::::~;:~ "tions "in B.C~,
Saskatche\van worked two full sum-" "' the FOCUS/Okanagan work ill Kel ..
\[~\;~_;:DgJ
only the Nan.. ln~rs here and Ron Beckett one
owna, but first will spend one year
aimo chur'ch be..
",
sum~el' ~ "To ,t.hese "and many others
in Graduate
School, 'Memphis~ Ten ..
i~g" newer .. ' It· .we are . indebted for assistance. ,ne·ssee." After· the Becketts" arrived
had it's ,begin- Other congregatio.ns, especially' Vic-· ' " and, before the present evangelists
left, the "biggest, e'yer" campaign"
nings in 195 6. toria,B.C.have' helped in our sum, ,",,
w hen brobher , mer campaigns as have' the Na.. occurred. July 1..2..3 was a Personal
"and, Sister F. L. 'Armstrong having naimb and Vancouver churches."
Evangelism W.orkshop for Te'en..
heard the gospel
in California, came ,
'
In Sept,'ember of 1963 Sam and Agers, calling ,young people to-geth.
,home and '~fter", much" prayerful Alice Tumlinson came to· work here . e,l" .fro.m
" Edmonton to Victoria,
'
from
study, drove nearly " 400 miles '. to
"
VimcQuver to be' baptized . into full-time with the Andersons, being.· Nanairno, to Wenatchee, Washington
Christ . They immediately began to . supported by. the church at Rich· . for classes under Claire Marshall in
,. search the area for other members land, Washington. This has been to· the mornings and .lectures at night
of ihe church. Finding some four.' further the work here and to pre· by various speakers -:- and actual
pare th~' Andersons and' Tumlinsons persona~ work in the afternoons. A
other Chris,tians isolated and separ.. to workto-gether in the FOCUS/.. VBS was held July 6-11 and.aGospel ,
ated .they called "to-ge,ther the tiny Okanagan project· which begins in Meeting with Charles ,Coil of West
' " Memphis, Arkansas July 5..12.
beginnings of a congregation near 1965.
Enderby, 'B,e.This groupme_t for
".
"Workers from Salmon Arm will
a ,time in, a'scn-ool-house, later'movThe church here at present has
ing to meet in the scout hall in Sal- 43 . members, some, living in com;.' assist in the beginnings· of' the
FOCUS/Okanagan project, at .KelInQll Arm.'
' nninities' a good many miles away,
Brother Sam Riner '. moved from Thirteen of the~.e are not faithful, , owna,' ~nd are. casting about for
wo~'kerswho ' 'will come to Kam. Calilor.llia to assist in the work here . others are irregular in attendance
leops. PentictiollJ Vernon-other 'key
in 1958 and the summer of 1960 a because of distances and other cir ..
, cities qf' the Okanagan,
small but attractive building was cumsta~ces. Sunday 'morning at.;
built with th~ physical and Jinantendance for worship, average~ 44 .' Pray for this little church in it's .
cial help from the . Oakridge, Van- ranging- froni 40 to over 50. Usually BIG under.t~kings .for the future.
couver and ot~er' eh~ches. A good ,. " there are at 'least 2' adult visitors
deal of the finances for the building
on Sundays, often several more.
WE 'ARE 'SORRY'
were raised and' supplied by 'brother
An ,interesting member, of the
Jesse You"ng of EI Paso, Texas who . church here is Mrs Sarah Johns.ton "·'Obituarie~ of Annie~ Hines, 'who"
spent his summers in this area. He . \vho celebrated her 101st, Birth~ay , ·died in Hamilton on July 28 and of '
has si"nce passed' away and is buried last October. She has been a Christ- A. R. Holton ·who. passed away' in
here.
ian since she was 14 years old ,~d ,Abilene on AUgust .6 are crowded '
."
is doubtless the 'oldest livingmeni.
Before the building was fully com- ber of the church in Canada. Her out of this Special Issue.
M' hall . f
Also crowded 'out 'are news' items
pl eted , bro"'he
Ii
r CI'
,air
ars
o· . Son and Grandsons make up some
Oakridge held ,a' short series of of the 1110St active members of the
~rom. Holland, ,India and other
meetings'm'
'it w'l'th'
point~. Space was ,not·found 0 men~
, .
,~., ",
. . fal'rly' ' gOo 0 ,d congregation.
,attendance '
'0'
f
k
tion, .V.B.S. 'news ,from" MaDson,
,
·
" ur, present program 0 wor, inIn September" of 1960. Anderson eludes." Cottage' Meeting. work, ·'a,' . Man., ,Vancouver, H.C.,Red Deer,
. d f'l
d h
"
d
. AltaI and. the' succes'sfuf financial"'
an ',amI
y move
ere
spOl1sore
bi-lnonthly
bulletin
designed
fo,
rnon'" . .
campaign . at ·w ~CIC, These items '
" h h'
b y th e cure In West Memphis, members;mal,'ling of 20th Century
.'
'
· k"'
t b
f 11'
.
are being held for. the next issue.
A,r ansas" - ,0 e, a ~ -time evan- , Christianl'egularly "toa mailing 'list
gel~st. At that time there we r'e" ,cf over' 40; Regular.'Newsp~per ads'
,..
eleven members, Qf the church here ',and' ,three special events per year
-, .counting the Andersons. Since then", ~uch, as '. Gospel Meeting, ,Youth' , McDOUGALL
., & BROWN,
38 p,eople have been ~aptiz~d~, some 'Meeting'~ Cottage ,Meeting training"
' .. ' LIMITED
'have ' ."moyed 'in 'aQd . some .have ',etc, Also 'we. maintain a 'needy
Fu11eral;·;'Direc tors
,'moved, 'away and, s.orne are' ~ot: closet' of us'edclotlting. We -have'
, faithfuL "
~,,"
", ' t\vo', Bible Correspondence· co~rses ' , 64~.'· St.' ,~lair ,~ye. WI, ~oronto
, >';.' Tele'phon~'
'LE 1.~423 '.
.' . . ' "We have had .thl~ee surllmercam-,",,' ,and'
annual ·VBS.: Also .every <sec ..
.
.
'. paigns of. pe'rsonal;, 'work,' VBS ,and' ortd week a ladies Bible 'Class 'alter. PERSONALIZED, ATTENTION
G'ospel Meetings with "grou~ "froin', nating with a Bi.-moilthly teachers ,
"
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Oakridge Church Of (~rist- Vancouver, B.C.

The first record of nleeting of,
t jt" church of Christ ill Vancouver
\\ ~,,~ in May 1910 in the hOlne of Mr.
~ll:c1 1\11's. DOll McIvor with 'J. Mad~
(:;~~un Wright as leader. 'This group
\\ :~ ~ joined over the next Je\v 1110nths
L:; the J. L. Saunders fUlnily,'Eva
T L .J11pSOn, Florence Thonlpson, and
tllt, W. C. 'Shelly family. This group
:-.1\; \1
1110ved to re,nted quarters in
t: 1(: Granville and Broad\vay area.
1

L: 1911 T. B. Larrimore came by
(;1)

a short 'visit. Mr. and Mrs.
,

,

.\ ~'::;Ul'

Summerscales arrived from
\\'; ~ lllipeg the same year. With" the
:: d \'l~nt of the war in 1914 the numt),': ,-.;\vere depleted and lack of fin-"
:1:.Ct·S forced. to anemptys tore
r;l:~.c1ing in what was then the sub~ll:b at East Hastings and J~ckson.
.,
It ,vas in, 1917 that:, the. A. E.
HucL--:on family ar'rived and in 1918
~: it' Saln Wilson family, h ~ vi n g
;,~; ,. I\'.n the Hudsons' in England.
Otht'l's who' camtf'about this time
Wt·l'(' John Bruce, )fred Lucas" Mr.
:1:;(; Mrs. Dave Hughes, Miss N'ancy.
A;Jit·t'son, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B~l:t·y.John . Bruce was the first
,

I

supported evangelist.. being' paid ning, of the Blundel church. Bible
'$150!OO per month to work among',. classes were' started' for children
~he ,churches. in northern Washing- and a great need was soon felt for'
ton and the one in Vancouver. Some a church builcJing. Mr.' and Mrs.
baptizing' .was done in, the Burrard ' Peter Mitchell gave two acres of
Inlet, but about this time a tinsmith land, and a small' building was erect. lnade a.' speci~l tin tub charging . ed,' with, an educational building: be-'
$50.00~,
ing built at a lat~r date. Some Who
Later a lot and elnpty store build- ' have, preached here includ~, R. C.
ing was o~tained at 12th Ave. and 'Bell, Frank Pack,J. E., Wainwright,
Carolyna St. and the' tin· baptistry J. C., Bailey, and D. A~ Sinclai~,.
was installed.' The brethren decid~d
The 'lhnit of space does not per..
'to build a new meeting house in 'nlit 'mention of" a complete history
1929 and: appeals were sent, to a of the two, churches. In 1957 the his ..
numbe'r of churche~ in Canada' and tory 'converge~ ,'when' plans were
the U.S. and' enough moriey was niade to amalgamate the, ~lundell
soon received to begirt building. The apd 12th Ave. chUrch ata n'ew 10,ca~,
first meeting was· held in the rievi tion, on Oak Street in the Oakridge,
building in : the fall, of 1929..
district ,of Vancouver. This a r"e a
Going back a bit, 'it was in 1922 'was being opened for sl,Jbdivision
, that' Mr. ~nd Mrs., John,M8Jlory and a.large 'shopping center and
,moved to Lulu Is1end~djacent ,to,' ' three choice lots were obtained: beVancouver. 'Seizing the opportunity ,ing :among' ~he first to
sold. Mr.
they-had ,'Hugh 'Rogers . preach.~ .D. C. ~arshaU was invited to work,
gospel ,meeting in the basement .of ,vUh 'both congregations in the' am:~
, their home; beginnirig December 31, ,alganlation.l:Ie ' ~rrived ,Septembe'r
1922~ Sevent~en. were baptized in' .l~ IP57 'and ,began ,working with, the
, thi~ nleeting ,and ten members add~ 'building committe~ ,and architect~
, ed theh~ names to IlJark the begin-"
' (Continued on page· 16) ,
'
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TheChurthlnSouth Burnaby~~;o~Aba~~tsr~~:'b~~d~~96t~e~::~~
members ,became discouraged and Marie Phypers "of ,Creston, 'also
\virhed, to discontinue the afternoon' ,placed membership., Brother: Ted,
,Lake, now 'at Wemhley, , England,'
nleeting, particularly since the resi'dents of ,the area surrounding i h' e' ,preached for 'us it). February, using ".'
balls could, seelningly not be inter- the hall at Rumble when it was
av-ailable and, the ' C~mmunity 'Hall
ested. The 'new congregation of'
" o n E d m o n d s ,'Street during .the' re ..
!::(ven llu.:lnbers moved to new quart- mainder' of the, time.' Attendance
cr s in the Golden Age Society (Pen, s' cnel') 'IIall at 5024 Rumble Street was good,' but again there were no
in January; 1956. It was here that visible results. ' In, 1961 Ajit Bain"
'Brcther 'l)avid Parker' from the' (from India), Fred Glad:well, (Mrs.)

EGuth . preached fol'

it

well-attended . ,~:~tj~~~ C:;:~::~n d~~~:t~~~~~~~~

n1. ecting' \vhich ~ontinued for three
South Burnaby Meeting, House,
weeks' in 1957.
During the· sa,me' ye'ar Sister Horton
The South ,Burnaby congregation,
placed membership from Oakridge;
\vas established on October 22, 1955,'
During the ,period from 1956 to· , and Si~ter Marj~rie Sossin came to
a't . which time seven members (and' the spring of 19581 Al ·and Inez jQhn- us from: the south. During that year
their seven children) met to break son 'ver~ active 'members in the and the' following, one Dorothy' Jeal,
bread. 'The seven adults \vho may congregation, being instrumental in Les and Trudy Barnes and Carolyn
be considered "charter' nlembers" interesting Mike and Mary, Kutchen Rober'tand Charlotte Scott,' ,\V i t h
Were Roger and Margai'etJ e a I, ,in the' Ne\v Testament Church. They David and Marilyn, Ray and Barb- '
Charles and Iris Dalziel, John and '\vere baptized after a period of study ara Lewis .with Linna ·and Kent also
Bertha Mallory J . and Mae Garland.
nnd remain 'loyal, members . to the arrived, ,transferring membe,rship
Prior to" this meeting there" had present 'time. Mike being our faith- from Vancouver. In 1962 we planned
been interest shown by 'a, number' of"- ful treasurer. Also bap~ii,ed~dliring-a-new-buiiding-c-on-' the-~proper~y--,-'·····
people in the establishment of a "this period wei'e' (Mrs.), Rae Rib.. '\vhich we had,houghtat Salisbury
_ ,new congregation. Brother and Sis" chester and Gary Johnson. Restored and· Edmonds in November of 1960
ter Mall,ory had urged ,the desi~a- were (Mrs.), Mildred Glanville, Mr. 'and which \vas now· much too small
bility 'of such a venture~Roger Jeal ':lnd, Mrs. Art Taylor and their to accolnmodate ail of us.' By March
and David Johnson, who "was then daughters Eva and Myrtle. As' ~ , of 1963 we were in the new Pan'," ': preac~ing for the Blundell congrega- , result of hardwork J enthusiasm w-as ,Abode structure, and Brother Lake, '
"tion; met ,yUh 'Brother and' Sister high and attendance at' meetings 'hc.1ne on furlough, preached;a meet·
Mallory, and, as a result· of their
continued good.
,ing for, us in the same month, durdiscussions, t~rit meetings were, held . It \vas in ,,1958, that Brother Golden, ing wh~ch, Marilyn . Weed was im:
in Central Park, in Burnaby, in 1954 h'eld a three-weeks meeting in June .'mersed.
'and again in 1955. The preacher for ,and July., Brother and Sister McThree, elders,: Roger Jeal, Ear I
the first vent'ure w-as Choice, L. Lean, recently arriv~d from Scot. Sevel~s0t:t, and Caleb Wood' h,ave
Bryant from, south "of the border. ,land, transferred 'membership from
served the congregation since DecThe 1955 meeting 'had three preach. ,tl~~ newly formed Oakridge c~ngre- . "ember 9', 1962, with Brother Jeal arid,
ers, Brother Ed UI~ndj Brotl~er' Seth gatiori, (an . amalgamation· of 12th 'Brother S'e v e,r,s on sharing the
Rhekop, in addition to Brother BryAvenue and Bundell) to' South Burnpreach.ing. Thr~e deac,ons J Alex Mcant. It' is recalled that 4u,ring this
abY.At this present writing·B~other . Lean, Melvin Hope, and L esl i e
meeting Broth~r Bryant 'led some Alex' is one' of our three' deacons.
Barnes \vere app~inted ,in ,1963. In
.excellent ~inging lessons in the home
During 1959 Brother and Sister Bill , the "same year the first Vacation
of 'Brother' Fred Beckett in Van- CO\lrage transferred their member.." Bible School was. held in'our new
couver.,
' ~hip· {I'oln Oakridge to' Burnaby.
building in conjuilctio~ with ,a gospel
Following these nleetings, \vhich ,Brcthel' Jeal at this time made efmeetings for which Willie Wilbanks
were attended by members of, both
f'Ol~ts to secure support from outside ' .from Tex·as preached· fo~ 'a we~k~
the' 12th Avenue ' congregation of
the area in order that he might de..
Doth school. and m'eeting were well
Vancouver "and· the Blundell· congrevote full time to evangelistic work~ ,attended, and a . number pf new'
gation of Richmond,. a gro~p con- but \vith no success except an offer
scholars, ,,,ere: gained for, 'the regutinued to meet, each.' Lord's Day at of some help Jr~m, the congrega'tion
Jar bible school. Brother Jim, Haw-' '
3 p.m.,' first in the Eagle's Hall in at ,Bremerton, Washington and' from
kins of Victoria pre~ched in 'a meet~ ,
New Westminster and later' in the . ,the Burn~by' cOl)greg,ation." There
inff held May, ,10th to 15th ,'of this
Moose 'Hail on . Jubilee 'Street in ,,\vere still, not :eriough members .in' year, giving" ~xc~l1ent .lessoris to a ,
Burnaby. Attendin-g',:the,se",'meetings" . .Blirnaby ,. tosupPort~a worker' full-', good' audieric~ ,b~t with no visible ,,regularly' in -addition t'o 'the'lnorniiig' 't 'n1C~. The.',year 1960' s'aw the arrival ' 'results' iil baptisms. 'Nevertheless,'
,'a~(t'ev'ening meetings in:" th·e "t\VO cf 'the Woods from' Winnipeg, t h e'- the church is' the stronger for his ex.: home congre'gations' became ~ncreas-" Severson.~{from the Oakrlde congre-' cellent work. ,.
ingly difficult' to continue. S 0 m e
gation, and' Sister· Mary Shreder
. ,'(Continued'on p.age 17)
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. ada, due, largely I presume, to hav..
ing both an' Army base, and the 'only",
Navy base on the ,wes·t 'coast.
For, some' time It had been:' real-'
ized by ~he:church here:that ·a crac;h
program of evangelization of this,
area must take place~ As a- result in',
196~a five-yearplan of operation \vas

fonnulated involving every' means
rf t¢aching and communication 'pos ..
sible, ' in" an effort to acquaint,' as
111·any people, as possible with, t.he
r:'lllrch and our plea. It,\vas re'aHz- "
. ed that' our present bliilding, would'
he inadequate for our needs. So im ..
mediate plans" were-' begun ,toward
(l(jn~fructing anew meetinghouse.
To date, 'over $7,500 has been g,ath'ered tow'ard our building, fund. ,An
, ac:'e of property has. Qeen purcIJas~d
(1n one of the main thoroughfares of,
the city, and our target' ,date for
commencing the construction of our
building is this ,coming October 1.

Victo.·ia, B.C. Meeting ,House
Ill) Jim HawkillS, Victoria; B.C.
early years. Only four of the origin· Our building will initially seat 200
L"te in 1907 or early. 1908, Brother al members of the church here reo ,(later to be expanded to seat 500),

~Tadison 'Wright held a-series·-of- ~ca}I1_~ __ '!'~~_~.~_~_~~_ .§is~er._J\l~~ __ Jaf:, ,with
meetings in Victoria, converting, sev~r"l people. Later in 1908 the Percy

Baiic'ys spent several, m~nths here
~lnd found that most of these mem..
l)f-L~ had .~moved 'away. When the
Eaileys moved to Victoria
t n~::.. in
1914, they~ound

9· large classrooms. in the base.

fray" Bro., Percy Wells, and Bt'o. ment, , a cry room, office, and with
aud Sis., Percy Bailey.
baptistry, and complete 'dressing
'The' Norman Hoffman f~nlily lived room 'facilities~ With adequate faci!.
in Vi9toria from 1948 'to '1953, and ities in which to work, our opportun.
he served the first ,part of that time ities" for teaching and serving the
as -a full time. evangelist with the community win 'be gr·asped more'
church here. But due to lack' of sUp-" . effectively.than ,ever before.

perman..
.several
111('111 bers 'lneeting ,together in' a
, (';w()l house on-Boleskine Road. The

port, -he had to return to secular
\vor'k. In, the fall of 1960" Jim Haw-

A l'l :11 bald family from Ice Lake, On-

kins and f.amily moved

to

Victoria

'year

Also included in this' five
plan is a la~ge personal work ,and

evangelistic campaign, planned for
the summer of 1966. We realized that
this must be done .soqn before our

had moved here and found a and took up full time' evangelistic
f (\': other members 'with who m
work with, the church, and 'corin1 et t :ngs ,vere begun. Some of those
tinues in that'capacity yet., By 19.,63 " mushrooming, population makes it
~:cti \'0 in the early church here were the membership of the church had physically ,and financially impossible
Errh. John Bruce, and Edward Hick..
risen to nearly 501 ,but several h~ve to do so. The 11th and Willis con.,
j ;j;", Bro.s. 'Archibald, 'Sr., and Archi~
Inoved away, ·and otl:ters 'have gone gregation in Abilene, _Texas, who
LaId, Jr., and Bro.' Alex Jaffray.
a\vay to school to'drop our present ,have supported the Hawkins family
These eventualiy moved' away
mEmbership back to 41.
in, Canada the' past eight years,
:: :: \'ing only the Baileys, ,until the
. Bllt the future Js bright, and the, have determiI)ed to spearhead and
I)r :'C'y Well~" and then the Macmur .. ' . Chtll'~h h'ascaught· vision of ,what ,'assist the Victoria:church~ in t hi 'g ,
('Jl~(' fr.mili~s arrived i.n 1916.' These can be done in 'our area with God's, campaign which will t~keplace 'dur-'
C",:IL:lued meeting in the school on
heIr. The opportunities are unlimit-' ing the month of June 'Of 1966.~ We
Bo: t'skine, R~a~ until, a' meeting- ed 'here. Victoria; is the capital city
arc going to strive to obtain "at least·
ll;:u.; -~ ,vas purchased from the' Uni.. of British Columbia, situated on Van. 40 skll1ed pe'rsona1. workers to come'
Ltrj~l:n oa' Fernwood Road. In 1955couver Island· which is about 25 and spend at"least t'hree weeks hold..
tl:i,:,; building w·as turned around on
miles off the' coast of ·the British ing cottage meetings.-' These "efforts
the property, put ,on a basement, 'Columbia ~ainland. The, present wilJ. be complemented with -a series·
c', 1n rll emented with a new, vestibule
Population, of Victoria' is just over .of ~ospel m~-etingshl.-_a lar~ea~4i:..
~l!jd ('ntranc,~,. ang refinished on the 165,OOO~ and growing at the rate 'of, . torlumhere in the city. ,Bro~' Carl'
i.;~; t ,i (: t~. ' This' puildi1}g' has served 5~OOO pe-r year. I -understand,that Vic~ ,Spain' of' Abi,Iene, , Texas,' has' been
t: l t· (': urch to the present day. Tlle toria has the largest per capita~ ,- chosen -as the speaker for this ser- ' .
:',:.::];:lg sea~s about 75, and, has
ratio of retire,d people or' a'ny city in ies of meetings., ~swill be follow~
f t:;· ,'-luaU class areas' in the' base- - Cflnada, but 'it, also has the largest
ed u~ by a,number ,.of men who ,will
!ll t': :, The membership'has.ranged
per capita ratio, of young married remaJn here for up to ayea'r in
[;!J1ll 20 to 2.5 during· most of these'
couples of any cIty in westem' Can'(Contiriued on page 17)
t :1J':()
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,The Church In Nanaimo, B.C..

(C9nti?u!Kf~!~~~ge 13)

'Since 1944 members of .'
. Ground for the 'newbuildingw as .
the church of . Christ
broken February 16, .1958 and. in a~~
· . have' met· regularly. in
dition . to . the' hired. workmen, . the
t his area
(Duncan
to
.
.
.
'members contributed ov~r' f. i.v e Nanaimo) - sometimes
thousand. ·how·s. of . volunteer labor.
in homes,. sonletimes .in
The .cfficial opening services 'were
tented ··halls. In '·1945
. on A,ugust io, 1958 with t~e' congre· .'
· . Bro. Les Gavel' started.
gation being kno\vn. as the Oakride'
conducting' meetings .in
church.
his ~ome' at Campbell
.. The building· ~eats nearly 400 with .
River .which is about 100
adequate paved parking . with .
miles' north of Nan'aimo.:
•
grounds beautifully landscaped and
They met peri9dically
flocdlighted at night. The church is
with the brethren' in
'. on a prominent. street . and easily
Nanaimo and have since
First' V.B.S. At Nanaimo \Vith Partial
found. M·any residents andout-ofmoved to h~:1nalmo and
Vie\v Of Building.
to\vn visitors have commented on
are .meeting regularly
find a more
central location. tlie nice appearance of the property.
with. the' brethren here. There is· should
.
.
· no one meeting in Campbell. River because . of the' burden' of dljving . The . church' 'has placed. it's.. 0 w n.
at the present, time. Forsorne years such gi·eat distances. Hence, .' we bench at the bus s~op in front of the
the. Nanaimo brethren met in the 'rented a hall in Ladysmith (about building 'VUh'R welcome sign giving
home of B·r·o. and Sis. Jim Morris, half .way between Nanaimo . and times of ~~rvices I a ljghted sIgn on·.
and . the Crofton and Cheinainus Duncanr fO'r" combined meetings of the jbuildjng identifies the congregabrethren· in the Morton .home or the members from. Nanaimo, Dun- . 't~on. Thousands of people pass' every
with Bro. He.rd in Duncan."
.
can 'and Crofton. There the church day.
.
Iil 1950 the Gospel. Her.aId listed met until the summer of '1962 when
A high . point .of the work was
,regular meetings of the· church in . \vemQved into our new ,building at reached l\fay 19, 1963 when the first
the home of the. Morrises in Nan- 1720 Meredith Rd., Nanaimo, B.C.' .e1ders \vere ordained for the church.
· aimo. During .this time ·Br<? Earl
Also, in 1962, Bro. and .. Sis. Dale. They Alex Clelland, Wilf Clelland,
·Severson came .Qver· from Vancouv- Foster came from Texas' to work . Art Farnden, and Deed' Saunders
er nearly, every Lord's day to help with us as our first full time, evan-' and they have nQw conlpleted a very
with the work. Members from Crof- . gelist. Since. tha.t time. our Sunday successful' first year. A' well planned
ton andChemainus attended' here .. 'morning attendance 'has inc:r:eased " and active program .of work 'is be· Later' the Seversons moved to Dun- from - about 35 to about 65, our re- ing carried on. Annual 'meetings incan and our meeting place was . cord' attendance being 75. Worship '. rlude gospel meetings, .V.B.S.,
changed to a rented hall in that 'with us when on Vancouver Island. . Teacher' Worship, and participation.
town •.
~R. Lorine Morton .. in· the Mt.Baker·Bible Encamp-.·
In .1954' it was decided that we
ment. Two additional lots have been
purchased next. to the church build ...
'ing and future plans include· ad~itime.
, tional 'class, rooms in an educational .
We have' been greatly- benefited .. nuilding.Present membership is one
the last few· y~ars 1?y b~ing able to . hundred. Seven of the young people
use tape recorded sermons which . are away· atteriding .Christian ColB,ro. Hawkins of Victoria, and Bro. . le-ges, ,vith -three of the young men ..
The Church of Christ at Caycuse Marshall of Vancouver haye kindly preparing· to preach. .
,Beach meets in the home of Brother . taped for us .. Now we are also re- 'Of. the nalnes' menti~ned in the
. J. H.' ·Waite.. At the present time weceiving tapes from the collection of .early history of .the, church, the
have only· five ·members .. This is a"· Brother Brazile' at Western Christ-· following. are still . wit~· us, Sam
sm~ll community. and there. is no
ian' College. .
Wilson, Sis .. ShellYJ Sis. Anderson,
Sis. 'Bessie
P·ublicbuilding available in: which
Several membe-rs have gOrte forth . Sis. Mitchell, as well.
· to hold. mee·tings.
. fl~om here and' are faithful in other,. . H~dson,. daughter. of A. E. HU,dson,
. . The ctiurch was started here when . places. Three others-who were "hap- :" ~nd ~e.ed . ~~~~de~s, . son ~fJ.. ~l·
J. H.' Waite and his,: family, m<?ved . tized,have fallen away. ...... ,... ,aun el~.
1.
t ree-quar er ml, here in-·'194~.'· Since that, time,· we
...:
. . . . . . .... };on . people In the greater VanO~r . plans for the future. are to" co"t1v~i"'area' a ~reat challenge. is
.. ' have . had 'severalmeetings in'· the
.
.
continue as we.' have, hoplng:,~hat· . 1aid'" bef'ore' ·the'· chu·rc·h ·'.' 'Pla' ns': ·ar··e·,. ' ..' school' house,
which is no'1 ongel'
.
h d tt ' ~ nl0r~.·workers 'viI.l co~e to Van- behlg . made fo~' a 'large . scale 'caIl1-'"
ava~lable, a~d we have a .. ' co age couver .Island and possibly help us
-... '. 1'966' T'h ru' t
. h' ld
..
·meetings in different homes,' W e " ,
' . I ' U,·.
1 . palgn. l~
.•
e·. ur.e.. '. 0 . S.
l 'have never had a preacher work· Intel est more peop e .In. . 1e gospe ·
pl'Oml$e of ~ great. work beIng done.
with us for,.. any but short· period~ o f - H o w a r d Waite, '. with God's help. -D.' C. Marshall
i

.
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PA YASYOU 'GOI

abou't the 'lOst. When we consider the ' Christ ,inaydwell , in ,your 'hearts'
great'-:'concern that 'God·has for the through faith; to the end ,that ye be ...
(Coritinued, from: page 1) ,
lost (Jno~ '3: 16; ROm.. 5:6;'8)~ and ing 'roptedand grounded in love
.11 E:1NING ' OF CHRISTIANITY ,
1~ is time for us to. awaken! Chris.. , the ~a.crifice that JesUs ,was willing, .. may, be sirong to·apprehend with,
to make, can we afford to he indif.. .all the' saints. what is the breadth'
~ : ~ill; ty involves more than our initial
clJl'dience. We must walk with Jesus ferent? The' blood that cleansed our and length and height and, depth,
sins was shed for all men. The and to know the love 'of Christ~which .
l<lC h day and paY,the price.
gospel is able to save mankind and"' passeth knowledge, that ye may be
j r \VILL COST:'
it : has'. been' ei1trust~to us. The' filled unto all .the fulnessof God"
l 1) Allegiance to Christ above~l
Lordcommapded us individually to '·(Eph. '3: 16-19).-"Lei 'us' open 0u· r
COlt'rS and all things. Matt.6:3~ Lk.
be. teachers of· his word .(Matt., 28:· Bible$ and read that whole passage'
14 : ~.\ 27-.' .
18~20; ·Mk. 16: 15, 16). A command is again andagrun, until we begin to'
T; 1e Lord .delnands.", that we put
notan'optional' matter. Jesus.said, r.e~ly understand it. Here is· 0 u r
h ~ n1 first in, o1:1r lives. Christianity is
~'If you love me, keep 'my command- .promise I .Do we have faith He is
~l life of self denial' and service to...
ments." .'.
. faithful who promised?
\\' ~l d God and our· fellowmen. 'We "
Paul reprimanded the Hebrew
May God help us
have: a vision
111 U~ t give him first c()nsid~ration
brethren" because, after a: reason-of, what can be done' by . His help,
v; i Lh reference to the use of, oUr
able· ",time . they h~d' not b e.c o'm e -and a vision of what needs to be
t . n Il' . money, abi.lities and energies.
teachers.' They ,still had 'to 'be. fed' done. May we pray" every day:"
DO WE DO THIS? ?? O~r religion is
YOU
vn;rthless if' it is not the governing like babies (Heb. " 5: 12).
SOUTH BURNABY
terce in our lives. We must be total- . a TEACHER~ a SOUL WINNER???
The church. in .Jerusalem grew be(Continued f~om page 14) .
~y conlmitted to our master. The
llldi vidual who stays ,hom~ from ,cause Christians went everywhere
IBrother Jeal has resigned as ap.,
Illicl-week service to watch uoh how preaching the word." They did n6teld~r to, go to Prince Albert, Sask..
I luve Lucy" ,and then attends Lords . depend on Peter ,Pal:ll or the othe:r ' ' atchewanas' a full.tim~ ev'angelist ..
apostles to do, their work for them, R()ger and :Margaret have laboured
d a)' lllorning and sings ,loudly," oh
bu~ they accepted THEIRRESPON.. faithfully here for nine years. There . '
hew I love Jesus" need not' think
,SIBILITY and used their talents to have been dis·appointments and frus,;, ,
t1l3t the' Lord is pleased with such'a
save the lost.
1j ~.
,
.
ttations: m~ny who have, named the
.
.
If
you
will
pay
the
cost
of,
disciple..
'
,nalne
,of' Christ no longer worship, '
i~) We must live by his teachings
ship,Christianity will bring happi- . 'hel'e . or anywhere else;· However,.
u ~id exal1lple.
ness to your life and to the lives of'
Tu be a d~sciple is not merely
others. How can we afford to trifle a ,congregation of sixty has grown
tu 1110uth the words of Jesus, but. to
from the original seven, foUr rnem~
.,
bers having been baptize~ and 'one
~ p pl y them to our lives. Jesus said' 'with, the safety of oursouls·and
that of .others . by. half-hearted,
restoration during· the last three
.. ~ ot everyone that sayeth unto me,
partial. com.mitment to Christ. PAY,
Lord. shall enter the kingdom, of
.months ·as a direct result of Roger's
personal 'work c~mpaign. The Jeals'
11ca ven, but he that doeth the will AS YOU GO; OR· 'YOU WILL-NOT
e)f 1l1Y Father which is, in heaven"'"
GO.
will.bemissed very much.-:-May 'God
1\ 1J t t, 7: 21, 22. We are to be "Doers
. bless' them 'in 'their, new field' of
cf the word and not hearers only".
'THE'· AWAKENING GIANT·' labour. As 'a full tim~ worker is
.J~unes 1:22.
(Continued . from page 4)' .
very necessary here~ we await '·the '
...
In :\1att. 5: 13 Jesus said" "¥e are " carrying, out our' plans to take the
arrival .of Brother Ted'Lake this' .
the ~alt of the earth." Salt is savory,
Gospel into every city' and town, fall} hoping that he will have been
pL::<fying, preservative. This figure
village and hamlet. across our .successful in his. efforts' to r a i s'.,e
i,-; the symbol of a noble, powerful,
nation. We can do it, and we must sufficient support to bUild. on the
truly religious life, ~. the kind' of
d;o it, for "~e saith, A~ake, thou . foundation laid" here'.' .
.
life which oug'ht to characterize . thatsleepest, and 'arise' from the
, Earl B~ S'everson, Sec~~tary
t'very child of God. We ought to
dead, and Christ shall shine upon
.<t()u 1) down and .lift our fellow man.
thee"'(Eph.5:14). We are' indeed
VICTORIA
Our character 'and life must', act as
an awakening giant. The church has
' (Continued from page 15)'
~i n :J n tidote to and a preventative, of
peen vj~tuallya. great pile of .Pones; , . studying with the contacts ni a'd e
CUl'l'Uptio~. Ohristians' need to bear - ye~y qry. But,' just . ~God -promduring .the campaign' and " in
witness to righteousness; 'truth, ,'and
ised to' Israel: "I' will put my Spirit strengthening the new converts.
purity; patiently dolng deeds wiuch in' you, and ye shall live, and J will '.
Th~ work in Victoria, haS been
>trE'ngthen virt'ue and" kindle hope,' place you in your" own land: ,and
blessed 'with. a ~hurch which is at .'
~r{'r~el'ously lending a hand'to those ,ye shilll k~ow that I, Jehovah h~ve, ,peace, a dedicateg' grQup of Chris.,"
who are trying to climb' upward,
spoken it and·, performed· it, saith . tians, and' a'l~ck of any prejudice or
showing tl:Iem the, way to the foun"".Jehovah';;~' so God' has promised to
animosity ~9ward the' church
tain of life.
.'
' . ' ....
. ;',; the :church and" every member'
t~_e".outside .. 'The,.prospeqts for the
(3) \Ve Must Teach His 'Word. ,"~:_ '. ' t'hat body that we may be ."strength- .'chti'rch' are bright indeed. Ma'y God'
It i simpossibIe for one to bea' . eried' with' fOWER through' fIis
give us· strength and wisdom· to
child uf, God and not be' concerned " 'Spirit ·in· the ,inw'ard "man; ·~tha t' grasp them.' .
~
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"Worship ·Wi:thThe Lord's Pi;!ople"
· DAUPHIN, Manitoba

AJAX,' Ontario

IRON -BRIDGE,· Ontario

,

'V.

916 ltlaInSt. S .• Sun. 10:80,11:00,'7:00
Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:45, 11:00
and· 7:00. \Ved.. 8.00 p.m.' Malcolm Porte'l, . Thurs. 7 :30 Glen DOd.t, eVe 20·'1th Av~.· S.E.
'Phone 638-6544 or 688-15288.'
sec .• BrOOklin. R,.R. 1 •. Whitby.
.

Church Bldg.. 2 miles
of Iron Bddge.
10:30. 11· a,:m .•. 8 p.m. Lloyd Balley., ev.•
R.R. 2. Thessalon. Herb ,'Velt. Dayton. iee.
.

'

"

BARRIE, OntarIo' "

EDMONTON, Alberta

'

JORDAN,

Church Bldg.,· Wll10wdaleand Cook Streetl, . 13015 116th Ave., 10.00, 11.00,7.00 p.m.
Sunday, 7.30 p.m. \Ved. Phones: 455-1049;
9:45; 11:00' a.m., . 7:30 p.m.' ,Thurs. 7.:30
p.m .. ContactL. ·'Vesley, Jones, 100 ~ St.· .' 454·2~34., G. FruzJi1. ev~'
726-1003.

Church' Bldg. Queen ~t.t, Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
7 p~m., Tues., 8 p.m. ~ur D •. FJem.lill,
sec.. Keith Thomps~~. eVe '

RENGOLiGH. Saskat.chewan

Buildlng,E. of Hwy 34 •. 10:80 a.m. John A.
Hats, sec.,.

BRANTF.ORD, Ontario

34 Sarah St., II'

a.m.

Contact John Bar10Yl. 34 Sarah St. Phone PL 3-0529 •.

KINGSTON, Ontar'lo

BRANDON, Manitoba
1161 ..7th St. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sun. 8:00
p.m.'Ved. Eldon Davis. PA
. 6-6154.
\

lSUFfoALO,

New. York

,Church Bldg;, 350 Kenmore Ave., ~O.· 11
a;p1., 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. DaveM.,
Hearn, Jr.; Office.· Phone .TF 4-3588; Home
ioo Lamson Rd., TF 6-3819. .
Church Bldg., 481 Linwood Avenue-Lord'.
Day Bible Study and, Worship; 9:45
11:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.~ 7:00 p.m~ Wed. 8:00
p:m. Acey J~ Colston Office; ResJdent, ,ph.
882·4612.

8.m.•

Church "Bldg.. ~46, College St. (near Bus:
Terminal). Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m •• ,7:00 p;m.
'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Harry Jacque's, sec.
.

.Home of ·1\lrs. R. G., -:Mel1um.

KI.SBEY, .Saskatchewan

GLEN(,OE, Oota.-Io

a.m. Fred

LA FLECHE, SasJ{ilichew8n

Betti.

Sun~

10:30 a.lD. D ..S.T.. Church Bldg. op.
posite- Central High School; D.: Hicks., sec.

,

.

'

'.

, LETHBRIDGE, Alberta ' '

Church Bldg .• 10:00. 11:00· a.m.: 7 p.m.
Sun.; 'Vomen's Bible Olass 8' p.m. A. T.,
Purcell. sec .•. Wardsville.

1tfeeting House: Corner of 21st Ave. and
28th St. S." Sun. lb. 11' a.m!, .7:30 p.m., .
Thurs. '7:30. O. A. Nerland
918 8th
.Ave~ S.• Phone 827-7991.

sec..

· GRIERSVII:.LE, Ontario.
· Church Bldg. on County, Rd. 13B 5 mUes
S. of Meaf()rd" 10 'a.m.. 11 a.m" 8, p.m.
Sun., 8 p.m. Wed. Kenneth Comfleld, Sec.
Mea ford R.R., 4.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

11 a.m.

Home of James Hugo. sec..

FREDERICTON, N.B•.
11

.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan'

.' .

Church BJdg"~ 10, 11 a.m.~7:30 p.m. Tue'S ..
8 p.m. \V il fred Cook, sec., R.~.' I. Rldge· ville. '1\lax CraddOck. Box 90, Fenw.lck.

25 ~Iverd~)e'~ Ct..
Phone .475-5041.

.'

Bid, •• ' 10. 11 a.m.. 7· p.m •. Sun.;
8', p.m. TU,es. G.A. Corbett. R.R. 1. sec •

Church Bldg.. Hwy•. 47 and 8th.· St •. Sun· day 10 a.m .• 7:00 p.m. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
'Pbone634-3116, Sec •• Phone'. 63'-2918.

FE,NWICK, OntariO

Onta~io

Chur~h

'FSTEVAN, Saskatchewan

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

'.

,

LEWISTON, N.Y.
Hickory College Church of Christ, Ridge· Rd .•
'Rte~ 104. Sun. 10
11 a.m~, 7 p.Ol.
Phone PL 4-4015.'
.

a.m.

'

Churcb Bldg. Convoy" Ave. and' HWcteat .St.
LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan
Fairview. 10.15. 11.00. 7.30SOO.; 8. Wed.
Meeting. House: , 47t,h' St.' and 56 Ave. Bible
Walter Hart. ev•• 47 ConvOY' AVf!•• Faltvlew.
BURNABY, B.C. Un' GreaCerVaD(:ouverl . Phone 454·0835. C.W•. Murray, 3218 Glen- . classe's Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m .• Wor-'··
Ship' Sunday 11 a.m .• ' 7.:00 p.m •..
, 7679. Salisbury St., S. Burnaby, B.C. '·Earl '
· dale Rd.. HalJfu~' N.S.. 454·6661. '
B. Severson, 2109 London St., New WeaLONDON, Ontario'
minister, sec.. Sun •. 10:80, 11:16 8.m., 7:00
HAMBURG,'· N.Y.
Church Bldg.. 1750 ,Huron St., SUQ. , 9:45.
~hurch· Bldg.. 6105, So. Park Ave. (Across"
p.m .• Thurs. 7:30p.m. Phone 522-1892 or
11 a.m.: 7 p.m. \Ved.. 8 p.m. Contact H.
from .Town Hal1)~ PhC)ne 649·6331~ Ser433-3723.
vices Sunday 10:00, 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m., . Ralph Perry'. Phone 451·9252. Study 4556731).
CALGARY, Alberta
Tues. 7:30 p:m., John H. Featherstone, P.O.
2860·38th
St.. S.W..
Box 517. ' , ,
.
.Pho'n~. CH 9-6959,
MANSON,_ Manitoba
Sunday: 10:00. II' a.m •• , 7.00 p.m.,· Wed.
Church
Bldg, .5 miles E. of VWaie, 11 a.m ..
· HAMILTON, Ontario " .
'7:30 p.m.. ~barles E.' Littrell. eVI; J. M.
. 77 Sanford Av~. S.. 10. 11
7 p.m. 8
8 p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers, Sec.'
Bodle. sec.
p.m. Wed.l Jack CartwrIaht. Sec •• ' 2145
CARMAN, Manitoba
MEAFORO; Ontario'
Bellwood . Ave.. Burllnaton.
Church. Building.
. 10.30 . a.m. .7.30 p.m.,
.
Church Bldg., Nelson StL Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Ivon Aye.,' at Roxborough, 10, 11· a.m. 7
,Sun.; 8 p.m., Wed. RusSell', M. ,Laycock,
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec .• ,~ 7:30 p.m. \Ved! 8 p.m.. Fri •. 8 p.m. YoUng .'
. sec., Rosebaok.
Peo~le .. Louis Pauls. ev •• · MUfordBoyJe,
1187 Cannon St •. E.
sec.·
CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan
....
E.,
27th
and
Fennel
Ave
..
Otrount
HamJlton)
Public School. 10:15, 11:00 a.m. sun. 7:30
9:45, 11 a.m .• ' 7 p.m., Sun .• '8 p.m. Tues.
MEDICINE' HAT, Alberta
p.m. Tues., l\lel Brandt, Sec.
Keith WaUacf!. 356 Arden Cres•• Burlln,402 - 12th St. N.E.: Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
CA YCUSE 'BEACH, BiC.
·ton. David M. Johnson. eYe
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Ha·rold. El1lB~ 'aee., 538
, .11 a.m. Howard Waite. sec .• Caycuse Beach •.
6th St. N.E .•
.Honeymoon Bay,' JJ.O.
HARPTREE, ,Saskatchewan
'
Church Bldg. 10:80 a.m. Harold Floyd. aec.
MILL VILLAGE, Nova . Scotia
-COLLINGWOODjOntarlo
171 St. ~IarJe St .• ' 10, II, a.m.. 7 p.m.
Church Bldg. 2, miles W. ShubenacadJe off
,HUNTSVILLE, Ontario ,
route 2. Sun. 2
Thurs. 8
Contact
~undays. 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. seC.
~feetfng House, on Hilltop Dr.. just' off
. '3'17' H~e 'St .• W. HazeUp. ·ev. '039 ',bilk'
,Gordon. 'Vallace . or Roland Bennett Shuben-.
No. ,llB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45, 11
Hants County,
I. or W. Hart,
.' CONCORD, Ontario
," 7 p.m •• 'Wed. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at Baya.. aeadle.
ville. Gordon Dennis.,' Box 478. ev •. John. ev., 47 Convoy Ave., FaIrview.
Comer of Kinghlch Dri and Concord Ave ••

a.m'.

,

----------_

I

p.m.

p.m.,

a.m.,

'tun,_ 10:00, l1:00 a.m.~ WorahJp and Com.
7.00 p.m. Wed. 8:00 'p.m. Other aervlcea

1\. Wltty~ sec.• ' R.R •. 2 Maple. Pb~ 28l5-tS0l57.

.. :CORNWALL,Ontal~lo. '., ... ' .'

.

Home of T. Hotchkiss. 616 '11th E.' Com'. wall,: Sun. 10:80 and Jl:US.' •• ~ .• ' 6 p.m.
Thurs. 7 p.m. "Thos., Hotcbklas, fee.· .
. ,
,,

. CRESTON, B.C·...

,

n.R.

:Preston, R.R. 1. BayivJlIe" Sec •.

MONTREAL, Que.

· HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan'

" :Meetlng at Lark HUI ,School~: 10' a.m~ M.S.T•.
·Alex Tetre'au sec.'
.' ",<:;,~'.

ICE LAKEi' Ont.. (Manitoulin Is~)

. MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan . .

. s.

Church Bldg.. Soo..1,O.. 11 a.m. and, 8 p .. m •.
'Ved.. 8 p.m. 1
'Bouth of Comer StOre~

.. '

mlle'

.

",

.

(~hiJrchBldg.; Sun,. 10.30. 11.15a;m., ,7.30, Highway 540 ,<6,- mU~:of Gore Baj) C.
' •• '. Brodie Harr,'eJl. ev~~ .Pb. 814-11, 21, Joe Nei.
d · J r .• lec
p.m.', \Ved.7:,30 p.m. II • J .G 00.
Creston.~EL 6-2729. '
.
. son. Sec.,' Ph.', 310·118
'.',
,

760-44 Ave~,' Lachine, Q'ue. 10:30,' 11 :15
a.m. 7 p.m. We'd. 8:00 p,m.. J. Davidson
ev. Phone ltfE 7·3931.
''

'

!'tIaln at Horpe St., Sun. 10:80. a~m.,7 '
p.m. Thurs., 8 'p.m. C.S.rt. Bruce Tetreau',
Ev., 177 Lilloe't Street W:Phone69S-a817.
'Ray M. Jacobs sec.. 1166' lit Ave. N. W.·
Ph. 692-1482.

.

,

..

,
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~.-\ ~·AIMO, B.C.
11; so l\IerecUth Rd.. 10:45 a.m~. 7:30 'p.m.
:--ul,ldY.
7:30p.m. Friday.\Vrile to Box
,J

i

PRINCE ALBERT, Saskat,chewan

.'lan·aimo.B.C. DaJeFoster. ev.• Re·s.
~'III) Strathmore. Ph. 7~3-4709~ ,
1

:\,E\\'1\fARKET, Ontario,',

'. "

.

Leaf Publfc School on Longford Dr.
.'"'lIn, 2:45 p.m., 4:00 p.m. Tues. 8, p.m.
!nl' m t~ers homes, Sat. 8 p.m. Young Peoples.
('\lnud A. D. Bromley 148 Cherrywood.
." ~ j ,J';) 848.
:'-.L!rk

N. Military Rd .• 10.11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•
-;-:w p.m. \Vcd. 'Phone B:U 3-4679.

r

I'tt.

- .. , - - , ..

I

p.m..

_-----,----_...:..-------------:--

.\·0 H I'll BAY t Ontario
in Tweedsmufr
Public Sclioof 176
,
Lakvsl10re pro Sun. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m .•
t;:ll) p.m. Tues.~ 7:30 p.m. Bible Study in a'
h(\11ll'. Clyde Lansdell,ev. 103 Gertrude St.
1 ,,',1
·172-7040.
,\kltirlg

SARN lA, Ontario

Russell and .Cobden. Sts.. 10, lla.m.. 7 p.m.,
A.
Ave .• Phone
. Hibbard, sec .• 714 Elizabeth
' .
.
ED 7-3906; ,Fred 'Vhftfle1d, 126 ~rart1n St.•
Phone'. DJgby 4 .. 6704.

( 'llll ~ dl

Bldg. 5 miles E. of Thessalon via
11 \~ Y L7 to North LivIngston. Rd. 2 mi. N.,
uf II wy. 17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m .• 8 p.in .•
'lfl(lf
8 p.m. Leslie' Smith. s,ec .• ' ~.R. 2,

.

orIlAGH, Ontario

-------------------------

Eastside Church. ~Ielville Rd; Sun.' 10:1l5.
11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m., ,Tues.. 7 p.m., Wed.
8 p.m. P. rf. BaUeY.1 Sec. AL6-78~3. R.2.
H.' N. Bailey, ev•. AL3-5439· Sault Ste.
:Marie, Onto

Crescent near
10, ·11··a.ni ••
Dean Clutter.
733-2580.

o CT I. OOK-:-Sask~tchewan

SELKIRK, Ontario

Bldg .• c,omer Franklin and PrairIe.
~L'I \ k'l'S Sunday 11':00 'a.m .• Thursday 8:00 '
fun. Bible Study,P. Tromberg. ev .• Dave
TWll'(jie, Sec. Phone 867-8270.
Chtll (11

Church Bldg., E .. of vllJage 10:30. 11 a.m.
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs. \V •. CoOPer~ sec.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

------~------~

'Vorshlpplng with Lafleche. .

SOUND, Onta.rio

Ave. E.,' 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:30
\\·ed.· 8 p.m.' John S. 'Vh!tfleld. ev•.
·lth

rn,

PE'R R YVILLE, ' Saskatchewan ,

Bldg., on GravelJ,ed Rd., 7Y2 miles
\\'., 2 ml. S. of \VisharliI5. mt N.E. of

(·!ltHl.h

10:00,. 10:45 a.m. C.S.T.• Mrs.
Perry, sec. Punnichy.

.. SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church

10, 11 a.m., 7:30, p.m.
\Valter Dale~ . Box 399, BeamsvUle. ev.•
LO 3-4348.. ~~arv1n Fulsom, sec., . 9573656.
Bldg..

! 'lirini,hy

(.

.\.

PINE

ORCHARD, Ontario

Bldg., 10. 11 a.m.
(\·Jar Valley. Ont.·

(,hUlI.,h

~, ~..

PORT

Ha~ry

Brammer

COLBORNE, Ontario",

St.,·10 a.m. 11:15 a.m., 7':30
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck, sec •..

~lL'cle

71)0
pm,

PORTAGE LA· PRAIRIE, Manitoba

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
p.

Ontario Street. 10, 11 8.m.. 7 p.m., Sun .•
8 p.m •. Wed. Charles
McPhee, ev.. ..
Fawell Ave. 1\1. G. Miller. 8~ •• 37 Cherry
St.~ Phone MU' 2,.. 1977.

. SUDB,URY, Ontario.

..

Orange' Hall, 495 Spruce St. 10. 11 a.m.
·7 p.m., B. 'V. Balley. ev.. 865 Danforth,
Ave.. P.O. Box 84.

600. N.· ~raln •. 10:00 a.m.,
\\'. E, ~lcCutcbeon,' 532·5th St. N. ·W.; .
5UNDRIDGE, Ontario
~l'; F. Vidler. ev." 227~6th Ave •. ~. E.
Church Bldg.• 10, 11. a.m.' 7:30 p.m. Sun~ay.
. 8 p.m. Thurs. ArnoldE. 8m'ith, sec.. Box
POHT ARUTHUR~Ontario, :,
.~ \ I,
10, 11 ·a.m . .~ 7 p.m. Roy D~ l\ler267;
J.O'Neal.
ev. , phone 384-5405...",
.
. .
....
..
!.:: ~" Lyle St.; 344~1256.
,.,.:~'~
Churl'h

Bldg.

j \."

, ~

PRESTON, Ontario

'.~

,'.,'

.~::\ I i,l11~ Laurel St, 10:30 and';"ll a.m.
,\IJ~ \\.Culley. 365 'Hedley St.'
!

.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

Oakridge ~ 6970 .Oak St. Sun. 10. 11
a.m.. 7:30 p.m.. Thurs 7:30 p.m.. 1\Ion.
1:30 and 7:3~ ladles. D. C.· ~IarshaI1, ev ••
-Al\I 6-4626' - FA 7-1073. See. Burnaby.
" . ' ,

VICTORIA,' British Columbia'

Church Bldg.. Hwy.. 17 JUst off It,lcNab.
10:00 •. 11 a.m .• ' 7:00 p.m. Sun .• , 8 p.m.
Thurs. George Hotchkiss,· sec.. 548· Lake St.
A. A. Gallaghel' ev•• 12 Willow Av~.

OTT AWA, Ontario

r

"

-. VANDELEUR. Ontario

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

Bldg .• 2 miles E. of Hwy. 25 on ,NOi
.-~ :--hkroad. S.E. of ~liIton. Sun. 10:15, 11
a.m., Thurs. 8:00 p.m .. Arnold McDuffe.
:--lL .-trl'JS..
Box 219, ~lllton. Ont.l· Bill
Bunting. ev•.

~I;~j.

,

a.m.,'

('/lllr,:l

OWE"N

p.m.

~

c A~ K A,TOON, Saskatchewan

•

102'3 ,8th St.·E. ,10.' i 1 a~m ... '7:00 p~m. ., :Va'ndeleLir Community' Hall;' .5 "-mi. 'S.E. of
Sun .• 7:00 .p.m. Wed. Ph. 949:..4834. W. '~Iarkdale. 10
.11 a.m., Thurs. 9 p.m.
. Orr. ev.. 343-7420~ .
1tIorgan Petch. sec .• R. 2, Markdale. Onto

Ul1 ~ MA, Sa~katchewan'
J [ l l l l i l of H. Krosgaard. 11 ,~.m.' Sun.

Bldg., 1515 Chomley
(\);(,n:ttion, Riverview Park.
7 p.m. Sunday,' 8 p.m.'Ved.
1.~]:) Chomley. Cresco Phone

S.

t

I

\:Ol{Tlf-LIVINGSTON,' Ontario

('htil .. h

Ave., at So¥dan. block

of EgIlnton.' 9:45, It a.m.. 7 ·p,.m •., Sunday. 7:30;
Seventh Ave.· and Pasqua St. 10., '11 . a.m.
p.m. Friday ,FamJly Night., E. S. 'Trusler,
7· p.rn.Sunday, . 7:30 p.m. ·'Ved.. Sheldon
Sec.; 73 Divadale· Dr.. Toronto 17,' HU
Perry. sec.. 2417.· Montague St.: . James
9~3869~ M. J. '~utsOD. ev.. HU'. 0-7751.
BurriS, ev.• 3802 Sherwood Dr.• JO 8.3034.
. . Fern Ave.t at Sorauren 'Ave .• 9:45.11 a.m.,
. 7
Sun., 8
Thurs.' R. Peckham,·
SALMON ARM, B.C.'
Church Bldg.,.Turner Tract, SubdivisIon, 10,. sec., 3 Blant Ave .• Port Credlt•.
11. a.m .• 7 p.m. l\Ir. Ben Johnston. R.R. 1; . 47 Harding Ave.,1'oronto 15, 10,.11 a.m. 7
ERderby,' B.C. Lynn Anderson,ev.. Phone , p.m., . BiJlJe Study. Wed. 8 p.m. Carson
. Res.TE 2-3826, Bldg. TE 2-3833.
~Ioore, : Box .394. 12 . . Scarboro at; Malton
Ontario. John JwUn. ev.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

'FALLS, Ontario

Thl'~~J.lon.

TORONTO" Ontario

Bayview

.

,

Dorchester Rd .• ,·N. '9:45, 11 a.m .• 7
;-)un.7:30 p.m. 'Ved. 'Bruce' C. Mer(;:14 Marion Ave. Phone EL 6-3374.

rn.

J)ADVILLE, Saskatchew~"
B'eckwell Ave., 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun.,
7:30 p.m.-:H. E. Peterson,s~ •

'Vaughan Rd. and ?Iaple'WoodAve.9:45. 11
a.m., . 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.\Ved •. Mrs. 'V. J.
. 1\Iack~y, .28 St.JQhn·sRd., E.. 'VestOD.·

ev..

.' .346 . Strathmore Blvd .. em. Toronto) '9:45,
7'
.
'd
'
. p.m~ Sun ay,· 8 'Ved.: Edward'
, New' City Recreation Centre Upstairs.. L. Bryant, eVa Ira Zavitz. sec •• 88 'VesUake
10; 11 a.m., 6 p.m.'Vrlte' box' 323. Phone
A'
ve,
347-3440. Buford Pitman; Ev.

11~1

~'IAGARA

Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m.. 8 >'p.m. Jfm
. Nfchobon,
VIneland .. Oliver . Tallman.
sec., Campde'n,. Onto

REDDEER.,Al.bertil
.
. 11
"
'a.m.,

N fAGARA FALLS, New York

~j~j

TINTERN, Ontario

Meeting house 264. 23rd St. W. Suo. 10:30
a.m.. 11:45 a.m.. 7:30p.m. Tues. 7:30
p.m. Contact ,Valt Straker. 264-23rd St. 'V.
RO 3 ..6654.

~

.'

SWIFT'CURR'ENT, Saskatchewan

400" - 2ndS.E.: 10:00.· 11:00 a,m'i ,7:00
p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Thur.s;Allen 'Jacobs,
ev" ltIanly GIlpin. sec .• address 400~2ndS.E.
L

1620 Fernwood Av.f!.. 11 a.m .•. 7:30 p.m~
'Sunday, 7:30' p.m. 'Ved. Don H~ ~Iann •
,3967 CedarhJU· Cross Rd., phone 9-3743.
J .. Hawkins, ev.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg. on Hwy•. 16 on \V. sIde· of
towil. 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Sun. B,Jble
, Study Fri. "8 p.m. G. Husband. tee.

.WEYBURN,' Saskatchewan

.'

. Rogers' Chapel-\V.C.'C. (Airport) 10. 10:45
a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun.. 8.00 p.m. Wed. E. D.,
'Vfeb, sec. 842-2132 C. W. .BrazIe. ev.
'842~5154 NOrth. Welbum. Sask.·
\Veybum 'Clty-Church Bldg. on Comer of
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15, Ii a.m .•
7:30 p.m.W~d 7:30 p.m •. W. MuIrhead.
sec .• Box 3056.

WIN DSOR, Ontario,
405 Curry Ave.,. 9:4f a.D1 .. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:30 p.m. Thur. Me1ford Horrocks,'
49B CaUfomla 4ve., Windsor, phone 2520675. Of~fce" CL 4-5743, Ray MUter•. ev••
3538 Howard Ave.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba',

1344 E~ln, ,St., Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. 'Ved.' 7:30 •. BUI Love. 'ev.' phone 7740065. J .. J. Close~ sec. 685,' Toronto St.
Wpg. 3, Ph. 774-2962.
~sbome ,St. at ~lc1tnUan, Sun. lO' a.m.. 11
a.m. 7" p.m.: \Ved. 8'·:p~m. A. H.' Beamish, .
s~., .320, Shorecrest" :Plaza. 81. Roslyn Rd.
Ph. GR 4..4632. ,3 WPi. ,Murray Hammond' .
ev. ',1136 Dudley CresCo Ph. 475-6905.. '
.; .

Colton.'

)Vlndsor Park. 365 Westmount Dr~ at
wood. SUD •• 10 a.m~.' 11 a,m•• 7 p.m.1 Wed.
7:30 p.m.:, Wesley. Reaian~ Ev.. DOD jet-

kJns, sec•.

.'

;

..

"

,

'.: . . . . <" .TheGa~e,wood··
.

.

'

.

. '

you~

~

.

'lead souls' toChrlst. Support ~his challenge to proe
Christ and 20th cepturyChristianity to' the Ci
. Toronto. Only 'five 'nights to' belp Toronto's
ChristJans light -a city in dar~ness . .' You are in
to. sp~n4 several days in, Toronto.Yourcongre
is urged to charter a bus. Free overnight IL&.~L~"'.I"
tion. For information, write Church of Christ,
69, StatiQn ' 1', Toronto 6.. '
'. '

.'

., .
,

,

.

,

.

"

'

Hello! My nam~ is ,Otis' Gatewood. My occupation is
preachi~g .~',t~e uns,~archable riches of Christ." Behind
me is ,a 127 5~sear. auditorium. iIi w~c~" I .will preach;
.Christ ,Sept. 28'~' '{jet. 2. A'~ seat has been' reserve.d ,

for

Me.eting· .'

'

Put yourself in the pictu~e. Be one of 1275. to fill this
auditorium. <?ur- greatest ·challenge. in this' life is to .
,.

.,,2 Olh-·CE NT URY CHRISTIAN
.

I.

~.

.'

..

...

.

....

.,. . ..

.

•

.

.

,

can only progress by turning to the

'

y.

··lstCENTURY, .
.

.,

"

.

..
'

.

.'
• I"

17.: '•
':'"'

...

,

.

"

.

.~

....

/

~' .

'

.

,

. The EotonAudit
Sept," 28 to·Oct. 2, 19

'

C'H U R C HO F CHRIST
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'
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HOLD FIRM· TO THE -SURE WORD

A CHRIST-LIKE
. SPIRIT

Roy' A. Davison, Utrecht, Holland
Many, theologians, t 0 day,
L.',WesleyJones, Barrie, Onto
, sitting 'at ' their. desks with a Bible
and a pai~ of s_cissors, cut p~per
The "lamb of God" \vas also the
, dolls' from,' the scriptures. They, "lion" of, the tribe of JUdah." 'While'
ha ve no' faith' in the 'Bible as· a sure each' nletaphor has other' signifian(r--:-d-cp-e-nClable accQunf,-6f"-'wlia---t-cance,-it-also-tells-;-us-something~of--- --'----"

actually happened. Thus, th~y feel
compelled to cut and rearrange, to
,renlovc sections 'an4, paste sections
,in, an~' to 'reinterpret' the scripttires,as they like to call, it. And;
of course, each theologian cuts out
his :o\vn particl:llar' sort of paper
dolls.
,
The Bible itself,' however,
( flor t hosewh0 care wh
at the'Bible itself sayS) . ,claims emphatica,lly
.
to be a SURE and DEPENDABLE account of Ood's requirements
fo r man.,
THE BIBLE IS A DEPENDABLE GUIDE
Paul, .
givingqua1ifications ,for, elders, as he writes ,to'
l'i t us, says t~at the elder 'must hold' firm to the, sure lvord as"
t~tll~ht, so that he nlay be able
,give instruction in sound doctrine'.
"
,'
,
"
In \vriting' to Timothy; Paul' condemnstho,se who refuse,
! heed the \vords of Christ: 'I f.any ,orie teaches otherwise and does
nut agree with the sOllnd lvords of O,:!f Lord Jesus Christ and the
tl"~lching whic~ accords with godliness, he is puffed up with conceit, '
hl' knows nothing;' (1 Tinl. 6: 3-4 )'. ,
Thus, the scriptures claim to coQtainthe 'sound words of

in

to

l)

the 'n'ature ,and temperament of
Christ, The Teacher.' The Lamb
"opened..
not his mouth," but
the Lion "roared" in, dehunc~ation '
of' evil 'and in the challenge to the
p.vil doer: ("If I, have spoken evjl,'
bear witness o.f. the ~vil; but if \veIl,
',vhy smittest thou me?") The Lalnb
"held His peace", 'put the, Lion "
was bold in 'eliciting froin ,Pilate
the' wistful inquiry, "What is
truth?" The L,amb said, "I am He,"
and surrendered hfmselfw hen
sought bya"band· of men . . .
with lanterns and torches and weapon'n." The Lion 'drove a "den of
thieves" fi~om, His Father's House
I'

with a scourge.

If these actio'ns seem contr adictory to you, consider other instances
of paradox in the nature 'and mis.
sion of Christ. The angels announced
"Peace' on earth" 'at His birth. He. "
said,' " I came no~ to ,send peace,
but a sword." He was said to 'care
not for the person of any man,and

vle'may cast' our c'are' upon,
uur Lord Jes~~ Christ'; 'the scriptures claim to 'be
dependable Him for He careth. Each of these
guide.
' , ' ,
" ,
'apparent contradictions' is ,under- ,
But ho\v is this possible? How can we trust a book. that was . standable, and explicable in itsprC?per,' '
\\ rjtten 2,,000 'years' ago in a' )and'-far ,from, ours where. thepe'ople ,context, and each one casts)ight up~ ,
~tr,-' lnuch different than we are? How can we trust a: book that was' 'on some superb quality of the Lord.,',',' .
.. '
"
.. "
,
",
, . So is it with' the spi~it of Christ as
pl'nned by nlen. \Ve kno\v that,'lnen are's? .prone t9 error'; so prone indicated by the likeness' of a lamb

,

,

(C,!Jntinued on' page' 8)
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"THE BEGINNING .OF '. SPRINKLING
w
t~ice

health, 'ID1:d in the public way of ad .. '
minIstering it~ f.J ..
.

thou ha$t neither,' poUr - ater
Not until·, the thirteenth and foti'r ..
upon.,the h~~d in the name of 'the . teenth_ centuries did sprinkling ·be- '
.Father ,and .of the Son, and of the .' coine the generaL practice. In 1275
Holy' Ghost."
the· Synod· of Anglers makes' referHow widely this practice was en· ence to sprinkling and immersion as
gaged in' is a subject. of question indifferent. However, as yet no of·
. ,but it is evident that ,pouring was' ficial word from the . authoritative
allowed. in thispost~apostolic writinR heirarchyha~ been voiced, T his
only in exceptional cases,
came in . ,1311 AD. The Edinburg
. THIRD CENTURY'
Cyclopaedia states that· "It was not'
. The Church Historian,Eusebius, till .the year 1311 that the_ legisla;.
refers to one by the name of Nova.. ture, in a' council held at Ravenna,
.' Uan who around the, year 253 AD declared immersion or sprinkling to
had water poured upon his person. be indifferent." In Scotiand,how.
by Norman Midgette, Jordan, Ont..
in beir.· Neander, another historian ever, sprinkling was n'ever pr acUced
_
.
referring to this event.~ says he 'was , in ordinary cases till after the Re ..
When the New Testament of Christ·. . sprinkled. Regardless, to which forma
'
t~Ion .(b
t th e ml·'dell'eof
' the'
.
a ou.·
was being reyealed the Holy . Spirit . method was used in applying the. .sixteenth . century). From Scotland·
indicated the way one . vias to be
' te h
"t
"
t
' . it made ~ts,.' way into England in tho e .
baptized in' these terms: . "There. . according
wa r e says
1 was..
· no .;.
·to the
usu.al practice
of' . reign of Elizabeth, but was not auth:
fore w,e, are buried w.ith
····by·
.• ·d·III th. e E sa'
t bl·Ise
h d' Church.'.'
those times, by immersion ... ."
orlze
baptism into
that like' as. ,Speaking of' ,the years 'l00AD to Fr
. t·
·t ma de its.
" death:
.
, 0m 'these coun
nes I.'
Christ was raised up from the. dead
.
. way to the New World. .
.
'---"~by"'the~glory-of-the- Father, even-so 313AD, Cairns writes in Christianity
we also should walk in newness of . Through
.. -:-----"f "
was normally by. immersion; on ard Bible Encyclopedia. C a i r,n s
. IIe , (Romaris
6:4). Again,"..'
. '. , acc.asion affusion or' pouflOng w··as- . ChrlS
-. t·tandy
. Thr,ough T.he·.. C~1tu~ns",,
.'
buried with him in baptism, wherein
'''' , ...
also ye are risen with him through practiced, . Infant baptism and. clini·· Rowe; Bales' and others: The His·
the faith of the operation of God, cal baptism, the baptism of the sick, tory oj Apostcmies.
who' hath raised hlm from the. developed in this period" ..
dead" . (Col. 2: 12). Both of these
Dudngthese formative years of
verses are very familiar to the human creeds one'of theea rly AIKINS HOLDS FIRST .
serious Bible student and are read. Qhanges. was in the matter of bapt· sERVIC~ IN QUEBEC CITY
ily accepted as. God's voice on .the. ism. That· ,sprinkling and pouring
.
..,
subject. In the first century baptism were the innovations is evident by. it·.·· On Sunday mor~lI:g, August ~6,
. being the occasional and exceptional Ow~n and Elda Aikin, along with.
involved' a burial, ·and a resurrec ..- p·rac. tice ... Even ;amon' g' th'ose who .the~r oldes.t.. son Edw.ard., met)n
tionj' we
raised.
.. are buried and ·we are .practiced this Eusebius says, uThis th elr ten·t III the p;oVl~Clalcapit~1
'. baptism was thought imperfect and of ~uebec .for their first worship
SECOND CENTURY' .
not solemn, . for . several re;sons.·· servlc~.. After .' several' days of
One of the first instances indicat. Also they who were thus baptized ~arching a ho~~e was purchased
ing .anY change in the abOve pract- were' -ca11 ed a-·ft.··
a blhngual.
Quebec
~ub- ,. "
_erward.. c z'IntC~, .' ,and' _ ~n
urb.Ste.
A Foy,
meeting
hall is being
sought.
ice is found iIi th~ "Didache" which by t_he twelfth canon '~f the Coun. Cll. of to facilitate pubI"
·t·
.Th seem.s to -have its origin in the first N C
t h ' r ..
.
. 1C mee mgs. e
. hill£' ofthe second century. It was . e~'b~:s:re:, .es\ ~n!~ we l' e Aikins begin the work in this city
. of 300,000, after closing out eleven
written by some anonymous writer pro I 1 e t. e priest 00 •
and. it claims to contain uThe
SPRINKLING BECOMES'
years of mission w 0 r k jn·Paris,
. Teaching of the LOrd, by the xu
ACCEPTED
F1'ance. While their primary object·
During -the D,ark' A'ges _thete is, ive is, to' ._begin a . F_rench-spe. aking
. - _Apostles 'to the Gentiles. ',' In all
.h'e.'~ co.n.gregation,· they a.lsopla,n to .work
.
little.- evidence of- any of u rt
in~ , changes being· made in '. what was . with· English-speaking people, :Thls
ages it has· been rejected
spired of God.
considered the general (immersion) work will largely be supported .by
.' ". Note the foll()wIng paSsage: uNow' and exceptional (sprinklmg, pour- . the Westside church .in . Cleburne·
concerning baptism, baptize t h ti s: . ing) practices. By 1160 ADsprink· . Texas. The Aikins would like to
. . .'ililvini(£irst taught all these things; .lingwasbecoming·an uordinary, putintouch with any members who' .
. . baptize' ye into the name' of the "practice" in France and Dr. William might livein the Quebec City area;
Father, and of the Son; and of the . ,. Wall, . Vicar . of Shoreham, Kent· in They would also welcome travelers'
Holy Ghost, in Hying water. And if ." England,(1676~1728), . says, "France to worship with them on Sundays.
thOu hast not living water, baptize ··.seems to have been the first country . F,or information write: Owen Aikin,
. into other water; .and if thou canst in the world where baptism by affus· . 2790 Valcourt, Quebec .city, . Quebec .
. not. in' cold, . then in W~\l'm, But if . ion was used ordinarily to persotl$ in
~erry
L. 'Davidson
..

him'
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..'when welaH· to resolve to surrend~
" erour lives to 'him, we must then
Arthur H. Beamish
iences in his work for the' Lord, we • realize the need ,for continual growth,
in" the Faith.
' ~,. .
(Continued fr<?m . July Issue)
need ~ot be surprised ·as .he exhorts'
OUr Aim?
. us in', lCor~3;10-13. to he careful
Servi1lg IuHis' Name'
What is lour' aim'or goal in life? it. ho\v we build, that the materials.
Service has a tremendous place
should be for a Chrlst~like personal.. we use ~hould not be those that· ·are in the life
a Chrfstian. Christ set
i ty, living for . Christ, ,worshipping " perishable, but. in our.building use. this. outstanding example for us
God just as. he
directed, an d. s~c~ things as shall withstand the \vhen. he said, ."I came not··to be:
serving him in any aildevery way purge of fire, for he says; that "the mini~tered unto, but to. lllinister;'.
that we can?In so doing, we become ~'fireits,elf shaH prove each man~s' True 'discipleship finds the, person
Christ-like ·and thus, honor andglor- work of what sort it is". How true t . follOWIng the,instructioh and ex":.
ify God.
very. true, . and just· as tru~. as .'. alnple~of the Teacher. Jesus ·waiked
In John 10: 10, Jesus said, "I came
"Whatsoever am~ soweth, that Dmong men, giving a helping hand,
-speaking the kind word etc. 'Should' .
that they might have life, and may shall he also .reap." Gal.6;7. .
have it abundantly".K~eping, this
.First of all of course ·~s our
'.'ve not then, as. leaders; (elders)
thought' ,in. minq,. and .looking about .cere convertion. t6 OhrIst which~js '. manifest that· same spirit,. dev.elop
u.s, what do we observ~, what'
the' starting pointino~r building for" it .. ·a~d Jf \ve fail ~~ these thing~.we
man doing today, .how is. he spend;. .leader&hip~ QUESTION?'
fmlln. the. Masters purl>C?se for us., .
ing his time? When we recognize
1st. Are. we converted to Christ' We w1l1 never be more like him "
.
than in' O~ helpfulness to others.
.
Col.l;lO.,· "T9 walk worthily of ihe .
and remember that Christ came to 'or o~ly to the church? .
g~ ve His Hfe a ransom for mankind,
~nd. Do we know baptism. asa Lord unto all. pl~asing,. bearing fruit
we may· well ask ,~he~.question, Just -likeness to .. the death of.>Christ,: or in every good work." Every Christ.. .
what is redeemed man's purpose' of .shnply a burial· in water?'
.
3' rc'. 1· H' ave
. . we, .ac tIl'
.' . brace d L'
ian dis T'il'
to betha fruit
bearer .for .'.
the "
l1'f e on th
. e ear""h?
.. S' ure1y God . must
ua yem
hr.·~· .'
.
have-h-a:d--some aesign or' purpose, Cnrlsti8.n1ty·or· only CliurcliiiiitifY~~~-'--s:;th~e=mp~;~:l:~e~:~:i~'~-'~"--'--.-,-----~~~--for him who was made in the jm~
\Ve need. to be convicted of ·.our 22~25-27.
.~
age of' God? . Certainly'. he ·waS n.ot
·n~ 'tad
tl . . . ' . t h . '
',"
. '. "
.
SI~.
ay as . ley were In .' e· ..'. ·H. o.ow. . . ,impor'tan't then., ·that. :.l,e'~d,.· e.r..
created simply· to, live :above sin, . first century of Christianity.
' .
nor that 'he might fall away from
The thought has been' expressed;- ship provide instruction:;: 8J1~f enthe faith he had espoused, listen to
"Unless the .cross of' Christ has., CQUraglnent, coun'cil :and ·oPROr~Uh.
what Peter ha,sto say', 1. Peter 2:9. b
.
.
ity, 'planning and, supervision ·~;ln
,
- :-oken a mall'S spirit" unlessCal~ the. se very matte'rs''.' ·.The···s···e··""a·r:·e ,·f·~;.n·.~~-··
To "Show forth .the excellencies of
h
h d
. 'h" t'
' .
vary·~ as crus e a mans' ear, un... amentally' inheren.t ,in New . Test"ahim who calle. d you out'of darkness
less there l·S a trem' bI' g
t" ·to
. .
,
.In con rl Ion
ment Chfi,stianity. ·Chr.istian .actlv.
into his marvelous light."
in the realization of one's
Let us also note that the Lord has
' .
ity, .' Christian ,servic'e, Christian
n~ss,·. then we .are not ready for bap- ,helpfu,lness ar.e. bein'g' . Chr.-istia'n ..
Sf: ~ a high standard for us in this' tism."
.
life, an ideal towards whIch every
There can be no' doubt· that if one
SpiritucUEmphasis
Christian shouldstriye ·to grow from
converted' to th{s' degree, 'there
Present day circum~t.ances being
day to day throughout his sojourn can' be a since1rity which. is most what they are; here are some of ·the .'
on this e~rth. Let us' notice some. commendable. 'There must. be an weightIer matters· demanding 'strong
of these characteristics;inward burial in Christ's own death. emphasis.
.
1st•. IN PURITY. 1. Peter, 1;15.
If we are baptised to please some
1st. Christians, Hving 'in this high..
2nd. IN .KNOWLEDGE AND SER· 'person we are not. in the body of
ly. ma~erialisU.cworld, need to place
VICE. Col.l;9-11..
,'·Christ. There must be ,a' full and greater emph~is upon e t e r'n a I
:3rd. IN MATURITY,' E.ph.4;13.·
.ccmp]et~ surrender to Christ, if we .. things~ We'need to understand that
';th. IN STRENGTH,. . Eph. 3 ;16·19~ are
be able to assume leadership .. \ve are' only sojourners here
this
These are -just a few of the ways.. in the Lord's church. Jesus said, "iSO' earth, and that~ "a man's life canin which the Christian and especially. therefore, whosoever'he be of you
sisteth· not in 'the abundance of the
the elder must set the example and 'that renounceth not ali that :he hath, " thingswhic,h he' possesseth.Luke
grow himself. Even as. God h as he" cannot be my .disciple. "We need
12; 15 ..
nl ade it possible" for growth in the
. to be ~ble to say with Paul, "I' ·am . 2nd. The realization. of the' sanct..
physical': ~orld, . how much more,' crucified with Christ nevertheless' 1 iflcation' in ChriSfintist be vital and
spiritually. Does this not provide tis live·' ... ' Christ liveth: in me".' This. living. 2 Cor.5;17. . . '
,
wi tha rea} thriil ··as well asa treis tr,ite sanctif~cation. We .need to
3rd. FAITH. ~apersonal 'faith
m endous c hall eng e 'as we are recognize 'and ac'cept . the. fact that· growing out of personal study'and
brought .' face to. f~ce with these ',a full 'and complete surrender ,to' 'convictions ' - must. be developed
facts? . What, atransformatioI) there . Christ. means that we' no longer beand strengthened .. 'This is faith that
can be through:; spir~tual developlong to ourselves. '1-' Cor.. 6j19-20.
obeys, faith that ·'trusts; .faith that'
n1ent.
.
It is' indeed a· great tragedy when hopes, faith that. -perseveres, faith'
Take Heed' How You Build'·
we 'fail to belie~e in Christ,w~en' we . that waits. ,:'.
As we. learn of PalH's vari~d exper-.· taU to fall in love J~ith' Christ, and
' . (Continlte({ on 'page 7)
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,' church trouble can,' be
attribute<;Itoasimple failure in un-'
derstanding between ,b~~thren.' Men
, of ,identical' faith,' of high' principles
. . Pub,lshed Monthly for ,the Promotlon ~f '. New Testament Christianity
and ,common goals'sometimes find
FOUNDED BY ROBERT .SINCLAIR.,19,36",.:-'
themselves, at odds with' one' an~---- ~------"-:----",------:--.----..--,;.-~~---::--:---- ' other. Marriage counsellors ,tell us'
ROY D. MERRITT
KEl'fHT., THOMPSON ''', EUGENE 'c. PERny that one of the ,major causes of ,div- .
Editors 'and Publishers
orce in our society is a failure of ' ,
, ASSOCIATE-EDITORS
the husband and wife to communiMu~ray ,Halllmond, Winnipeg, Mari. - , ' - Ralph Perry, London~ ant.
cate their thoughts·:,and feelings ,to •
J. C.- BaileY t ~dia . Dan Wieb, 'Weyburn, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor, ant.
'h' t"h' M'" d t" eli " d
James HawKins, Victoria,' ItC.- ,'Geoffrey Ellis, Beamsyille, Onto eac, ,0 er., Isun ers an ng' an,
,
,
suspicion are, the" forerunners of
Sendteacbing copy:' to Keith 'Thompson, Box j03,BeiuDSvlUe" Ont. '
alienation ·and separa.tion. Similarly
, SendaUc;»ther communications t9: Gospel Herald, Box'94, lJeamsville, Ont.' ,in the" chur~h, misunderstanding
NOTICE -' All material for publication must be' in the hands of the editors, 'and suspicion .are often factors in,
by the second to last Wednesday of the month preceding the date of
'
issue. Date of issue is the first of each month.
'_,
" division."
Per.haps the' area where we fail-,
,Subscriptio~ price $2.00 per year. 'Gift price $1.50' ,Towido\vs. $1.50.
the ,most dismally is in our attempt
~uth~rIzed as Second Class Mall, Post Office Dept., Ottawa, 8ndfo~ ,payment of posta"e f.n cash. , ' to sound -, -out the . glorious Gospel
'" Printed in Beamsville, ", Ontario, by -Rannie Publications Limited, '
of Christ to a needY,world. It seems
"that we are content to consider only
Page 4 (180)- ' ,
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. C,OMMUNICA'TI'ON'
,OR·,
'
C
·,HA'
0·5·
,.
,

n1 uch

We, are content to ask,

'''I~'

the

preaching true?" ,and, ~cIs the atUtude of the preacher one of love?"
Abtoken ,communication li~e isaworthless '. We fail to· ask,' ~'Is this message

, ": : thlng~the -(1uIlgilng -ends- miiy~ be -a--'few
,

feet-or even '- ~unders~andaole -a~d-: rel~vant .to the "

a few inches apart, but they avail nothing. No,
,
" ,
'
,
,
.
" .
a~ount or urgenc~ can ,make the, message, brIdge

need~ of our audience? If. the last
questIon can not be answered af-fjrnlatively, the 'former two are riot
9f very much importance.'

the gap. Chaos may replace order; defe.atmay replace victory; _disease or injury may replace health' ., Some have been, so . boid as to
and death may replace life without a word of warn- offer a "new gospel"~or a "new
.ing to. avert the change. Good communications ~re age". They have claimed that the
vital
an orderly society. 'The loss of the ability to old, Go~pel story is outmoded. In'.
commuru,·cate is a forerunner, of many' ph'ysical and, social ills in the reality what they. may be seeking
.'
, i s a manner of communicating the
affairs, of men. Men must communicate or perish.
gospelwhich~ will, give a firstcen~
.Sithllarly in', the spiritual' ,world,' communicat,ion can break, ,tury· ~tory relevancy to twentieth
", down.:A ·Christian needs to, comnlu,nicate with his brethren in what centu~ypeople.~e content 'of the
.
' , a p o s t o l i c " message is·
more sub'is. rightly termed' fellowship. Finally, he needs ,to figure' out, plan, ject to, change than .the law, of
. to 'proclaim to a world in sin a warning cry of panger and, to her~ld'gravity. The method of presentation
,.a joyful' announcement of, ~ope.
must be 'as timely as our daily news, 'It' is- shocking and 'disappointing to' see' a, fellow man, face' a .Jpaper. '
·
.' , f '
d' d ' ' .'
f
h· h'
. . .' : In' recent times ,United'S tat e s
sItuatlon 0 trage y, , eep sorrow or,. ear w en Iscommunlcatlon·. scientists have . been successf,ul in
line with the Father has never been established. It is· perhaps more transmitting not only a·spoken mestragic to see ~omeone c9nfronted with a' serious, crisis whose com~ sag.'} but televised pictures across
munication with, God through 'prayer: has .suffered a breakdown., the Atlantic via Telstar'. Even more
Such a one 'can be lonely even in a great cro\vd and frightened when recently, -they have ,sent' messages,. '
feaf is needed. ' , . .
. .
to a camera about to land on'the

to

a

no

no'

moon. It is· ironic that the ocean's
Not 'Iqng ago' a' young Christian, man known to this· editor width and the,· expanSe of ou~r
. ' , committed' suicide. He· was ,bivolved in ·a,. dishonourable situation space· can be bridged succe$sfully,
which brought him much remorse and' shame. Th~' real. tragedy in ,but men,and women hi the' same
, his life was the facf that he could not commuIllcatewith his family,- 'neighborhood,' ,and eveIJ. in 'the same
. his b~e·threnor his God. Suicide seemed,' the only way out of an in- congregation, lack a communica-'
. .
. tion in most important, areas. .
. ;' . "tolerable situation. A ,short . p.eriod',of ~sympathetic' discussion,·,'or,:'a' ,
:., - .',.
',' The Russians, are notorious '. for
similar period spent in penitent prayer c'ouldhavehelped this young their" efforts' to jam the' air: waves
, ," ,brother' to see- a brighter future~- fie did ,not have his co~munication, to prevent. their ,people from hear-'
lines ',open.
,( Continu&d on page' 7)
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si vely· in search of a~' honest 're- to ~xplore motives may also exist
sponse to 'the clearest truth.
when'
error is' only obvious to ,
(Continued, from page 1)"
Why must 'we assume that' th e ' ,the author, and ,he must convmce
and a lion. His nature is' not of on-e ' " Christ~like spirit has been abandon~ 'himself that' a brother" is wron'g, PY
kind, but He found ,the need and the' ed when error and sin are condemn- the unlikely method of :pub1icly,at~
place for both. So 'will
when we ed today? How can we condemn 'tacking him.
"
". '
walk in His steps. "
, denominationalism or sectarianism,
(3) Is th~ truth spoken? The ca~se
A ' Frustration
within or without the Body of Christ of truth' ,cannot' be served by false .. ',
Some are troubled by the appear- and be 'very clear about it, without 'hopds. ~, an opponent's 'character
ance of' error 'and a simultaneous' forsaking a ',-Christ-like 'spirit? Can> is misrepresented, if one we think'
·conviction· that it would be wrong •we answer, error emphatically and', to' be in e·rror is 8:Ssaulted personal~
to severely~eproachan evil-doer forcefully "using the . method of the· - ly and' his, image 'distorted d~liber
lest they' '·'violate the spirit of false teacher"Jlnd without Walkirtg " 'ately, it" is luruikely that 'truth is the.
Christ." Convinced 'that Christ was ' in th~at carnai 'way of him who real objective.
. (4) There' is "a time to keep
always meek and gentle and, being "sows' discord among, brethren?"
determined top~ttern themselves How can we distinguish between silence and a: time to' speak." From
after Him, they .find no place for the averments of a "teacher, author the': examples .earlier cited it is·
dealing with irreverent and· even· or preacher who loves the truth and ·obvious that Christ· practiced: t~s
ruthless men. Careful examination the" souls of all. men on the one ,anc~ent' principle. When, a "'speaker
reveals that this frustration arises hand:' and the bold· and, forward 'or authorcan]ind time for only one·
from' a misunderstanding" of the ,assertions of a false teacher on the .. or the' other," he jeopardizes his
Christ-like spirit which .In t u r"n other? ,When -do we leave the cour-· right to be heard~, "Riding" ~is
comes from fragmentary.knowledge , age .of' the Christ-like character in subject, espec,ially if his subject he
of the conduct of Christ."
. 'our eon~emnations, of "error J . and a brother. in Christ, or 'a group of
Jesus' Ch'rist said tClove .your ,'embark on" a sea of sinister
spleen?
brethren does not commend one"to .
.
tnc"lnies" and, duririg this same per~ Many have sought the answers to ;: his audience, and leaves his mes~
f ect,ministry--he_used~the_fQllowing ___the~e~_~!1~_~imilarque~ti0l1Sln () ts~~~
to question and doubt.
1anguage concerning His enemie~. only to m'easure"llie'-:Work-ofsome- ,-'Yoiiwillthiftlfof otliei"te sls.
the "enemies ·of truth: "Yeserpents,· one else, but to assist themselves· These' are enough to illustrate o~r '
ye generation' of vipers,. how, can
in ch~rtiQg their courses in a given . point-:-emphatic,positive, condemn- ,
ye escape the damnation of hell?" situation.
'
ation of error does: not mean that the
Though Christ loved -the, souls of
SOme' Tests
Christ-like spirit. has been abandonthe~e men, ,and would 'have ,all of
May we offer for the reader's con- 'ed., We not, only have the example
them to be .saved (Ma·tt.23 :37), He sideratiorl, some guide - lines. We of Christ itself, which is the supreme
despised their evil' and hypocritical will suppose that
one will. read, . factor, . but the obvious conclusion
de€ds and' He clearly said so. One ,them as' ·anything but suggestions"
that it is possible to distin'guish be,..
of the 'most obvious reasons' for. for they are intended to be nothing ,tween the carnality of the errorist
adoring His precious name is 'seen else. Perhaps someone else will take 'and the sincerity' of the servant of
in the fact 'that He 'could die for
up ·the' line of thought, modify .it,
righteousness. 'We can.
m or e
lnen 'who, seemed so determined to or enlarge, upon i t . "
decide that a brother has stooped to
"receive th_e gre~~r' damnatiol)."
(1) Does the author rely heavily
the ,metho'd 'of the flesh because he
Our tears flow freely when we see upon the:- language of. Scripture? speaks 'Plainly,thanwe can decide
Him loving so much those who were This should be' one of the first tests ' , "that the" Lord did this. This wo~ld
so obviously 'hypocritical-\yhen it of a work when we want to ,know', be as much of a mistake as to supis clear He must emphatically con..
the intent of the originator. When· pose that one ,spoke t~e t rut h '
demn those, whom
came' into t4~ ,. dealing with
matter of religious 'merely because his- words were soft
world to save from' their s.ins. And teaching,' the, . Christ-like' spirit ~an and his appraisals complimentary ..
yet" because He' is the Christ' we surely best be'Pr.omoted by employ- ' ,All. public teachers need to. reknow that what He did and said· ing the language of the Sacred teXt.
member two things: .(1) It iSpOssiwere right., It' never enters our In· so doing a human being" appears ble to become emotionally involved.
minds that"-He has lowered Him~lf' less presumptuous an~' thus ~lows ,in 'one's s.ubject and use "hatred,
to the carnal ievel of the bigoted,. God to designate sin ·and error.
. variance", emulations," wrath, strife"
quarrelling Pharisees or lawyers. '
, ,(2) Are motives.' inpugned? Christ or some other work of the flesh to
Can We· Walk In His Steps? .,.
could read the heart, of a man. 'He .' pronlote one's conclusions. (2),Error
He ,is. the ·pattern. He practiced "knew what was in man.'~ We ~o '. has .often ~riumphed ~cause good
what He ,preached, and He, preach- 'not. When, 'we', hav~ 'described ,. a
t:Jlen were afraid that ,some·one,:·
ed the Word sent down from heaven. ' maI)'s error, and then begin. ~ 'ex~ would think them imprudent' and ..
After twenty centuries we still can plrun ,~HY he is guilty, we "are on. ~e'edl.ess if they, were' very,'· clear. '
"find no fault in Him." Even in His ' darigerousground.· A terrible tempt.. Ii": specifying what error ,they intend- severest judgem~nts upon His arch- .ation will e~ist"todo just ,~hat when ,ed to ~ondemn. If we rememb'erihe
enemies'
, we 'can see His' love for, . the: faulty~sition of .an'" opponent" first',and ti.midly forget the second,
the' souls of 'men 'working '·aggres-' 'is, 'we think, puerile. The tempta~ion
(CQntiilued on page 7)
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held accountable for.
Opportunity' Fbr Satan, number
, Two: Loafipg and,' idleness. ,It has
been said that an idle inind, is the
, devils' 'W'ork~hop. How often do we,
'See young folksstandinOg around the , streets with nothing, to do ?We' \vould
undoubtedly be surprised to learn
,ho\*! many fights" bra\vls and crimes
come, as a direct result, of such idle- '
, ness and loafing. Young people, may
'we encourage you' to keep a 'safe
'Ray l\Iiller, Editor
distance from such open doors to
GIVING THE DEVIL AN
plague, and t'o' say, the least would the realm of Satan? There are so
,autolnatically "shun the very ap- -many worthwhile things that can be
OPPORTUNITY
pearance of evil". Yet in spite of done and need to. be done, that in
,In the book of, Ephesians, chapter the fact that our eternal ·foe lurks, reality \ve -have no -time to be idle.,
four, verse twenty-seven, there is around the, corner of temptation, , May \ve further suggest that if you
probably as g~od ,a bit of advice, ready to thrust us through with one are having' difficulty keeping busy,
as will be found anywhere, from of his "fiery darts", we 0 f ten that your parents, elders or peacher
,the pen of anyone. In the Revised stumble \videeyed into his open ,ari.c;l will be more than happy to keep ,
Standard, Version it reads, '~.--., '. eagerly waiting arms. Thus, ,our you active, in 'worthwhile pursuits.'
give no opportunity to the deviL'" Maker \varns again, "give no op.. Our' Master "went about, doing
Thes'e words l~terally drip with' com~ portunity to the' devil."
-good",: surely, we can see the wisBut. ~o we give opportun)ty to his ,dom' of following in hisst.eps.
mon sense, ~nd provide a bit of
teaching that is ne~ded by every Satanic, Majesty, and if so how?
Opportunity For Satan, number
--- ____~nl~n_,_, ___wom~n J!nd _Qhi~~L 9n_Jh~ __{a~e __ ·-Our·-- answer:--indeed- we- dOir-and -in--Three:-Questionable-'-recreation.-:of this earth. -It is a statement that 'll1anY\Vays. We propose to mention Most certainly" to decide on the
cannot be improved upon. in any . :here just a few of the many ways proper kinds of recreation in .which
\vay, by any man ,or angel~and' in which Satan (who certainly needs' to engage is a matter that requires
needs only to be put to use to be.. no help in his' destr·uctiveactivities) , a 'great deal of discretion. In our
·come the most profitable advice you 'is given a. first class, wide open door' , day and age, ,vhen \ve are constant- '
'ever re,ceived at any time. May we to destroy us. The points given will ' ly confronted with 'so many forms
h,asten to ,point o~t further that 'it "apply for' the most part to those' of activity and recreation, the dan:~
undoubtedly ranks among the· top of us that are younger.
gel' in this·regard is probably great.
of all the most neglecte~ passages in
Opportunity For Satan, number er than in any previous, age. Since
Gods" word. You and ,I 'need this One': Parking and Petting. If ever' many forms of recreation! such as,
lesson; as badly' as .we ,need the air hvoyoung .folks opened their arms '-dancing,are obviously to ,be frowned
"we breathe' 'and the food" we eat.' to Satan' and' said "here we are, ' 'upon, ,and others are 'on the "borderWhy?
come and ruin us", 'it is when" in ". line"; it ,follows that Satan has
We need, this lesson in the, worst the, quiet confines. of 'a car, they ., many doors of opportunity here, and,
,possible way because 'we have not expose themselves to temptations no 'isquick to take advantage of them.
yet come to fully realize that "your' normal human, being fully has the IMay we 's~ggest that we ,put ,all '
adversary the ,devil prowls around 'power to resist. True" som~ti~~s ' , ,activities, to the following familiar,
like a roaring lion, seekipg sC?me- 'nothing serious ever seems to come test: Will it dishonor God? Will it
one to devour',' (1 Peter 5:8). We pi it. But for ev:ery ca~e where this harm me? Will it, harm those over
neglect to be watchful at all times is' the fortunate, result,: there ,are which I" have influence? If we will
irr order " to keep Satan from 'gain- thousands where reput,atioris l influ-, ' do this, regarding both questionable "
ing -the. advantage over' us",' be- 'ences and whole liv,es ·are destroy~d. -recreation and' companions, many
cause, unfortunately,·, it seems at Often, parking ,and ,petting leads ,to ·would' be' doors of opportunity WIll
'times that we are' qu~te '''ignorant sins, that, though they may be ,hid- ' be slamed in Satahs face!
, ' of his devices" (II Cor. 2:11). And den from oth~r human' eyes, leave'
When, one has an enemy that: is
-"though we are warned ,a'gainst it scars upon ,the conscience, of the 'quick to take adyantage of, the
cOnstantly: 'in, the Scriptures,' ,ve,' guilty that may well, never ,be, \Slightest mistake and who is persistoften do' fall' into "the' snare· of the erased~ .Before you open this, ~oOr ' " ent to the· very .end in his' ,all out
devil" '(I Tim. 3:7). ,
' of opportunity, to the devil, however" efforts' to destroy' us, to' be ever
, In, view of ,the a bo've, scriptuf al innocent and pure your, motives may ..watchful.' is: ones' only hope of,
description " of ' our, fearful ,enemy; be," ,consider "the consequences. escape! 'If it 'is foolish to be care" S:~,~prj,,?newould think further warn- ,Think hard' ' on the thousands" of less even for'a ,nlomenhhow much
., hig would', ilo~ be - necessary'.W.e ,ruined lives, and' reme~ber ,that mOl~e foolish is'"Jtto give our enemy, '
v/ould be, inclined to think God's ,lying, to' coyer up this 'or, ,any other' the devil, .an opportunity to work his
,people"woUldavoid"him like the' sin' only, adds another, sin to be dreadful designs! - Ray L. Miller ,.
,
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accor~ with, "It

battle line .
. (Continued . from page' 3)"
is •not fit :that we' should forsake . lIe put me here to help the weak
,the -~ord of God,' and serve tables."
and myself to grow strong,
4th. LOVE, ..This is the 'key to joy- Acts ·6:2~
.
He put .me here to lend a hand and'
ful and zealous service, Even .dutY--No, no, not too good or distinguishhelp the world along.
,
d.oing what needs to be done,' when ed for any menial . task, .(as the lIe put· me here to. say .'a word 'of
it needs to be done, as it needs to. ~ashing of feet John 13:12-17), but
'encouragment ,and- cheer; .
be done (whether· or not one feels 'point mo~:eand more to the better He put me hereto sing a son~ .for
like dqing it) has love in the back- . part o{continuing, "steadfastly" tn,
someone else to hear.
gro~nd.
prayer and in the ministry' of the lIe didn't put me here to s~ine; stick
5th. CONTINUING "Steadfastly in
\voi'd- While others are trained
out my lips' and. pout' ~
the apostles' teaching .and fellow- through' the many , details of. con- He put. me here to do His work" and' .
ship, in the breaking of 'the bread . gregational activities. (as in Acts 6)
Satan's evil rout.
and ill the prayers. Acts 2:42. In. All of which ,is to say that deep ·He only asks I do my best to' 'carry
eluding .also family .and homewor-' spirituality cannot be fe.igned. Tlie
. out his .plans,
ship with special emphasis upon lurgent needis for study, meditation, . Forget rewards and.starrycr<;>wns,
Bible reading. .
and prayer
depth~
,
.
and Ie'ave all in His 'hands/'
..Gth, WILLING,· cheerful' service
CONCLUSION;. Leadership in the
in the na1)1e· of the Lord. ThiswnI .' cause of Christ makes' great· de-'
COMMUN
involve· nilnistering to the. physical mands bn him who would accept the .
ICA~ION.
and elllotional needs of others iIi cha!lenge. The rewards are riot ai(Continued from page' 4) ",
compassion of heart; teaching and \vays obvious, but God has. given us ing nlcss,ages from o'utside sources.'
c- nco u r a gi n g those.' outside. of a work. to 'do f~r Him; and,only he The reason· is obvious.' Darkness is ,
Christ, and the falt~ring· among the who loses his .life' in service to GOd '. 'removed' by light. Igitorance'ls dis-·
D3ints, liberality in. giving.
~ver really finds It' The ,world waits
pelled by truth. Dictators want their .'
-7th~.ALL-OF-THIS~is-to-grew~into-fo~~someone ~who-is-totally-commit;;;---peopleto repuiln-inignorance. '.
the 'likeness of Christ _. pictured . ted to cOflleand point the way ~nd' The greatest tyrant in aU hi~tory
;'0 beaut~fully. in the beatitudes of .. ·~ead .~u~ In the quest, for that .WhlC.his the Devil. He seeks to· foster ' ~}sr~fatthew 5; the Christian graces of IS abldlng~ Many· have ~ost theIr understanding; suspicion .an4 " hate
:2 Peter 1; a~d the fruit of the Spirit
way ;an~ ar~ ,at odds WIth them- on a tremendous scale. H~convirices
in Gal.5.
selyes and· Wlt~ the world. May God men that prayer is a waste of. time.
· .'ted' L _,,1~
speed the day when men, of vi~ion .Fellowship is disrupted by' ihe sus.Ded tea
eU«e"ls
d··n
th' h 11 '
.
. ..
The foregoi~g are but a ·few of and ~wert Wthl • ac1.cept to elic ~ ~nh~e p~cicn he sows. The . glorious ines~
u
. .. ts f
h'
an lnves
elr Ives ta y In t IS .. sage' of the Gospel is jammed to a .
, Ie ~an~ POd
In , . 0 e~thP tahSIS-Vt~Ythe wor,ld's greatest cause.:' ~aywe degree that millions living 'hi darkIng In accor ance WI
e·
par
ICU.. · h 1 .
. O' . .
.
.
.
,
e
p our young peop1e . see and .
d
'th·
t .'tg' . l' .ht.
1ar needs and circumstances ~ but
....
..
.
ness Ie every year .WI ou 1 . Ig
all deendin u n LEADERS and ,.accept the challenge. May those ~ho 'and hope.
. .. :
p
g ~ ".
....'.
are older who have never accepted
well, should these leaders'. reahze th·. h II
fl' d hi ... th
We believe that God is stro~~er
\ t thelr
.. Ins
· t ruc t'IOns, gul'd ~nce,an·
. d ,e
P In
. th' IS
· S tronger
'
.
tlla
h ch ad'enge
·d .0 ea. ers th
t. th e ~ th an th e DeVI'1 , Tr U.
oversight will be effective or. unef.. c .urc
e<?1 e eve~ now,... a . ey 'than ignorance. ,Righteousness can
y
fective .against the back ground of ~Itoll ~Xbl~rt, evder ~ffOtrtd to ddevehil~p prevail. over ,sin. Let us take a long'.
their 'own lives. .
In. a e. an. de. ca e 1ea ers p. . ~Iookpe~iodically at our communica-·
MAKE IT PERSON ArL. No't h t . for the Lord .. And may ever.y leader tion lines. These are the lifelines of
.
'. ....
w a who serves In the church' seek a1 ..
you say.
·
'.
the soul.
II as.. a leader Inbthe
' · church'
'.
.ways to· b·'
e growIng·.
and . 1
earrung
IS vIta y Important,
ut whether be tte r ways
···of accomp
'
l·shi·
.'ng thi ngs '
' .--':'R,D.·M •.
.1
or not your ·hfe. matches your .' . t·h ·M
'.IS dou bI·y lmportan.
·
t· In-· ,In . e as er s cause,
·
preachlng
. .
.
deed, any specific lesson may be
. The cause' of ChrIst IS ~olng to
A CHRIST-LIKE· SPIRIT
forgotten, but 'your life as a' living ,grow, but ~as . to, the. degree and.
. (Continued' from page . 5J:".'.
sermon win not be forgotten.
speed that It. d~es, WIll ~epend on· we will create a .favourable . atmos..;
Thus vie can well understand Paul howv.'eare dedIcated to him and to ph ere in" which' error can flourish.'
when he urged a .young preacher, ~he extent .~f service we g~'Ve to It, fs 'this. very mistak~ which'fre4. Be thou . an' example to· them that
.?th:~S.POsl.tIons. of lea~ership ar.e. quently seems to give the'f a Is e
believe in word in manner of life: pos~tIOnsOf. serVIce,· and they .wal~. teacher an advantage' in wirinhig the
i n lo\'~, in PU~ity, 1 Tim. 4: 1~~ .fo: .. men . of . abi~ity, dedi~ation .and
minds of men.
. .. ,
"Neither as' lording it over '~he .wJlhngness·to fIll, them, to . thef~t
'. Let ·Us. Singl· ,.:- ..'
charge al10tted to' .you, but inaking:,as ;they lead. God s people In God S '''Let. us . pray that grace may,
your~elves .ensamples·· to the flock." .. ' \ v o r k . ·
everywhere ijbound: ..
1 Pet.5:3.·
. My Part
.
Send the. Ught!Send the light! .
.... '
The Christian }(~ader should furth.
"God' didnot'l)ut',me on thi"s earth And a Chris~·Uke, spirit· everywhere
f'r un~erstand that his Ufe'sactivi-·
to. have' an easy ~jme,
. be found:
.
ties and church-related responsibiliHepu~me ~'ere to £jght~~ To 'hold a . Send the light! Send the lightl"
I
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'by the, Holy.Spirit spoke fro.in G~d.'
Now in Alberta and Ontario:
(2 Peter 1 :19-21) ..
(Continued fr'ompage 1)
,Thus, th~semen did not speak '
to misunderstanding, ,forgetfulness~from their
impulses
but they
.'
andexaduration.
spoke, as they were ·'moved by the
,One simple truth makes it possi- 'Holy Spirit .
. blE~ for the Bible~ to' be .d~pendable. ' ,But one problem remains., How
The Bible, .although penned by meri, do we know' that the" w9rds 'which
did not originate from men. It came' were,' written down by the writers'
from 'God.
accui'ately represent the ideas which
rHE BIBLE, IS DEPENDABLE
\vere revealed to, them by God? We
~ECAVSE IT IS THE
need only. to read a newspaper to
WORD OF GOD'
'kno.\v. ,that men can be inaccur-ate in' ,
Paul reminded the'. Thessalonians reporting what they see and hear.
of ' this: 'And ,. we also ,thank God Thus, when we read' the scriptures
constantly. for this, that when you how do we, know that' the symbols
received the' word of God which you .used, accurately, convey . the idea
'heard. from us, you accepted it 1)ot which was revealed' from God?
as the word of 'men but as what " :Again we can be' sure of thisfroIn
, it really ~ is"the word of God, . which ,-the simple fact that the words' 'used
is, at work . in you ,belieyers.' (1 in symbolizing' and recording 'the
rh~s. 2:13). .
message did not com.e from men.
•••
Paul ,further affir~ed that \vhat, They also came from ,God.
'.
be. \vrote"must be 'accepted a.s·a THe WORDS USED TO_IMPART.

HOLD FIRM

own.

COMMAND~.fr,Qm_.~GJ)~~~lf.'any'~, on~_~HE IDEAS

,

pay less
f or your
.' .auto
. .'.
W~Il~ ~~U'~flT,

~~~~at s~~~~a :;~~~~~~.~~eSp!~:; B~:~:~~~fUlly~nder:tan~· how --. ·-i

115uranc e!
.....

.

'.

..

1--

'what I am wrItIng to,. you IS . a com- . this was done. But we are. assured
.
"
.
mandof the Lord. If he does not in 1 Cor .2: 12-13 that it was done:
A'bslalne'rs' Insuranc'eCompany is the
recogni~e this, he is not recognized. ' 'No\v we have received not . the . one insurance company in Canada .'
'.(1 Cor. 14:37-38}.'·
. spirit ,of the world, but the Spirit
that issues policies only to non\vhich is from God" that we ijlight
drinkers ..
But how can. these words be the' ,understand " the gifts Qestowed ,on
EstabUshed 'in .Ontarioin· 1956,'
words. and" commands of ~od· \vhen u's by God .. And we' impart this' in
' Abstainers' Insurance Company .
they wer~ penn~d by men? How' is. I\vords not taught by human wisdom
recently extended operations ,to
it possible that" the word of God ·but taught by the Spirit,' interpret'. Alberta., About$2,OOO,ooq in pre.was recorded by. men?
. ing spiritual truths to those ,who
. miums have been written.
THE IDEAS WERE REVEALED
possess the Spirit.!
,
In Alber.'o write .for a list
'TO THE WRITERS
Thus Paul affirms that the un~
of our local agents,'
BY GOD
derstanding' is' imparteq in words,
In Ontario mail this coupon:.
. Paul ever emphasized that his but n,ot in words taught by ·human .. _-----------~-.,
message. was, not his. own but that, wisdom but in words taught by the· 1 Please send full information on' Auto I
it had· come from God: 'For I. Spirit..
I In5ura~ce for total abstainers. 'A7 I
would h~ve you know, brethren, 'Thus, the Bible is a dependable I,
.
"
I
that the gospel which was preached guide because it: is the word: of . I Name. • · • i •• • • • • • • • , , • • • •
I
by me is not' man's gospel. For I.' . God .. The, ideas were reve~ed to I Address •.,'~ • , • • • • • • .:.
I.
did, not receive it from men,' nor the writers by God and' the' words ,I, "
I
waS I t.aught it, but it came through used to impart the ideas were als,ol Age. • • •'0, ccupa toIon • • • • • • • • • • I
a revelation of Jesus Christ. J (GaL' . taught by God.
.
."
': ' .I
I
'.11-12).
..
Because
o·f t h
is 'we' can b'e ,con- ' I ' Make and Year of-Car. ••• • • • • • • • I
1
. And Peter explains a little more fident that we have a trustworthy . ~
Used for Pleasure. • • • Business. • • • II
fully just how such a revelation guide. as .we follow the 'sQUnd'U!ords I
Used to Drive toWork 0
.•
comes: '~nd 'we have the prophetic.. of our. ,Lord JeSUS Christ' and as we ' I, ' .lfso, One Way Distance.' .~" , • • • • • I
'word
'('"
'
" ,
, made
. , more sure. you
" will do' 'hold, firm to the sure W.O. r d -' as, . II . Age and Sex
a All Drivers •
well' to ''Pay 'attention' tQ, this as to' t a u g h t ' . · '
J
a - lamp .shinipg il). a dark placeI ·And woe. unto those who disre-; . .~.......... · • .. · .. ,; .. :
until the day dawns' and the' morning gard the ,~crlptures ,and, who pay ~o .• ' . MY'Present Ins~rante, Expires,' .'. • • L' I'
'$t'ar 'rIses' .in your hearts. First of -heed ,.~o that lamp shining' in , ·a'
17·109' ,
"'all you ,must understand tpis, that. dark place.'
no prophecy of scripture is a matter
, ,HERE'~NDT~ERE
.
of one's own interpretation, becaUse' .
. no ':prophecyever came, ~y, th e' , Toronto, Harding Ave.: Jlln 'Hunt
-IMMEDIATE'servlces of established Inde. pendent adJustorsavaUabl~ to policyholders
impulse of ~an" but men ,moved' ,is' now~~boudng with this church. '
. " motorln& an'~where (nCanada or the U.S.A. ,
t
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THE CHURCH:INCARMAN, MAN.·.·

ed" .the . members from. these' out- ..
side points began meeting 'in Carman.
by Murray F. Hammotld~ Winnipeg
By June 1907 there were ~OO memI have now·' be.en something like
bers at Carman.
t wo y~ars·. 'lal:ouring in Mahitoba.
Bible
Schools.
have been an im~
.
...
and so I I feel I am in .somewhat of
portantpart of the work at Carman .
~ position' to make ,at least a curs~
........:. . the' first was 'held prob~bly' as
('Y judgel)lent. relative. to what ' i s e a r l Y , a s .1902. From 1901 to .1924, a
the situation of the church here
Bible Training School was conduct~
8.0d respecting what are the· future
ed with the .late H. ·L.Richardson
prospects of the Lord's work in the:
as principal, w~o was succeeded by
province~ And let me, say ..at once,
'~annan,Manitoba 'Meeting House
Bro. 'Arthur Purcell.'
.
that there are' no m.ore loving,. and
'
.
' , · A . notabie student' of this' schooi
.
"over
The
.church
of
Christ
at Carman.,' was J' ... C. B' ru'1ey, wh0 returned
ciedicated,' and sound, Christians," to
l\fan.,first met to break bread in . h " '
". ,
be found anywhere .t,han those who
t lrty years later to work 'for 4~
the home of Bro. 'G'. W. Saunders,
'th thi'
' .. reside ,here. A'· wonder.fuIspirit of
years WI ',. s congregation as ev\. . th I' af'f t"'
d
in, the summer .of 1889, with the fol- angelist 'and who is now doing mis..
I),ro er y . ec. Ion .an., 'congrega- .lowing members pres. ent:' Bros. Jas.
1
sian work in.Madras, India.'
,
tiona eooperation eXISts .amongst Sterling, John Henry York, G. W.
Many brethren could be mentionall the' churches.- For which, thank Saundets, R~. S.Williams .and W.
God I
' e d ; but to name only a .few. \vho
·
P .. C. ,Saunders. The sisters present have contributed ina fine way, to .
And because love 'and 'uniiy pre- were S'aunders, Hill, 'Dunn and the work here: ~ro. C. G. McPhee,
vail, and, too,because the brethren, York. These. folks had moved he~e Bro. D. A. Sinclair, Bro. Jack Meseenl ·resolutely-det~rmined-~to-see--from-.Ontario, . -.,where···they·-had-b.een··········. 'Elroy:--- :----the Lord's, work prosper ,Ienvision .. ' members of the church in ~eaford.·
Vacation Bible Schools have been
great things'in store for the church' , After meeting for, awhile in Bro~ held each summer since. 1937 ,when
of Christ in Manitoba .. ·A "spirit of, Saunders' home, the church met in
one was conducted by Bros. D. A. '
optimism is in the ,air! One can a rented hall and eventually: built ,and Dryden Sinclair..
811nost feel the' undercurrents of its own meeting' house on Fournier'
In 1945, the church purchased its
ever increaSing excitement as breth- Ave., . and began .meeting there in ,present meeting ho~se - a building
ren plan and prepare' to acconlplish June 1890.
"
formerly owned by . the Presbyter~
nlonumental things for the. Master.
Bro. George Whitelaw had been ians. l}. number of improvements
(See, for example, Brother Reagan's; assisting wit~· the work that' sum.. ~ave peen made and with a seating
report, e'lsewhere in this issue,. on . mer, and then· Bro. J. A. Harding, capacity of 175. it 1S ~dequate for
the proPosed city-wide C~mpaign in of Tenn:, U.S.A., held a, very sue- - present needs.
.In,' the fall of 19-61, a ne~ preachWinnipeg.) Christians throughout the cessful . meeting., baptizin'g 20 perp:'Qvince, seem possessed ·of 'a new~ sons. '
er's home was built just north of
found enthuSiasm; they seem grip..
Other early pioneers from Ont~ . th,e church building.
.,
ped by' a sense of urgency to be up ,aria who' arrived around this time, . A lectureship' was held in the
and doing., They' are glimpsing and assisted with the' work were: ': sprIng of .1950,. and this has proved,
"'grander, visions than ever before.' John York, Mrs. Joe McGill, Eliz- a successful annual event since that
and are rising to meet the challenge' abeth York and B:~~ Smith;.Cutting. time.
,
'of new frontiers.
Not long after this Bro. Jas. StewAt the present time, the. church'
,...
- art,.Bro. Daniel Stew~rt, Bro. Camp- has' 88 members, served by three
. . . ."",
All thIS IS not to say that. we are bell, and their families, moved to elders,Bro~ ·M. A. Jefkins, R. M,'
\:Iithotitproblems in .Manitoba. ~r, Ca'rman 'from Cyprus in' Man . .In ,Laycock andH. F. Hobbs. Four
~~1at \ve want fOl~ nothing. But.It t8' 1898, Bro. A. Foster laboured here deacons:. Bros. Leo Meeks, W.G.
,to say, that we are' intent upon proand conducted' a Bible, Training' .Laycock, W. Winkler, and Wesley
~~re~sing .IN SPITE of any .probl~ms . School in a building built by mem-Dunn. There· are fourteen men who .
and NOTW~THSTANDING any ~e~ bers of the church for this purpose. take an active part ·in. the 'Y0rship.
\iciencies. God will mor~r than co~- This' building. now, serves as' . the The atten~ance' on Lord'~ day is'
pensate for that which we laCK with Larid titles' office in Carman. Bro. from ,90 to· 100 with 75 to, 80' for' .
His boundless··niercy. Our, faith, is' Maitland Watterwarth came in 1906. Bible classes.
.
.. ]ndaunted, and, by God's grace and' Brethren :Chas.·Petch, O. H. Tall-·· Bro .. Raymond Smith, of, the Os·w:th the strength whiGh C~ist· sup- man, ,P .. Crossley an.d ·!w. Mallory '. borne st ·congregation,.'in Winpi-'
pi' e·g, ' we . shall yet succeed' in . win-. assisted with "the work. During this· peg, is '. doing' m6st~ of the preaching .
ning the whole of this lovely and perio~,' other. congregations were at present, b.ut Bro. Bert Thompson, .
in1portant'proyince' fo! ~im· who' started at the nea1.'by,·ru·ral points of "of Kingston, ,.Ont:a·ri'O,· begain'
(lied to save its approximately one Rosebank, . Alma'ssippi, and· Barns" working with U,S ·abol.l~ .' July 16.
n1illion inhabitants. So 'help us Godf ley. As roads· and' vehicles, improv'"
(Cont~nued o~ ·page 17)
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brethren.
'We' are blessed to. have brother
,J. J., Close still \vith us at 'Erin
Street. 'Do\vn through the years he,
. has been 'instrumental in inspiring
, young people's efforts, and in keep, ing the ,need for mission \vork before
the brethren. Two ,elders ,\vere added
in 1944: J. J. Close and,' W. R.
Eatough. About this tinleBrothers
. Close' and 'Velch suggested that an
evangelist, be' engaged for a 0' n e
yeal~ period, ,and, the minutes of ,a'
cuiness Ineeting, May 28,.1946, state
that the brethren "felt there ,vas a
great', need for ,an, evangelist.." .
Brother Gallag~er of Regina \v a s
consequently engaged and began
, working with 'the Church in July of
i946.'
"
'
'

,

,
Erin street Meeting' House, Winnipeg, ' Manitoba, '

.
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The history' of the Erin' Street, the middle of a rapidly growing,
Bro',Cecil Bailey moved to Winni~
work must begin with the history of "working class district, not, far from . peg in 1950 to undertake work at the
the, Chtrrch in" Winnipeg'. The, story the' 'public transportation 'line. 'It Univers!ty. While' here he worked,
began on April 21 ' 1901 when· four ,was' central to ,most of the city. Dur- with the SherbrookChurch and prov-,
young men, who had left' Carman, ing the ye~rs that followed evangel- ed a great blessing to, the work.
Manitoba,_to' live,~"""", in __ ~the,_townJ)f,.isJsJQrtb~_Wll1nip~~gJ:!h~Glt inqlud- __ ~_~In __ August,_, 1952~assistance ~.w as,
Winnipeg, observed the Lord's Sup- ed:, O. H" Tallman, Walter Eatough, promised
,to -Brother DanWieb, a
.
per' rna bedroom' on Bannatyne' 'V, F. Neal, C~arles ,Petch, ,D~ H.' nativeWinnip~ger, who wished, to
Avenue East. The· four were A
P·erkins, and D,' A. Sinclair.
attend . school at Abilene Christian
Chantler, ,0., E. Tallm~n, G. W. .
The year 1932 saw approximately College.' The Herald qf Truth Radio
Tovell,' andO. H. Tallman. ,By Sepone-hair of the members' leave in Program, \vas sponsored for t vi 0
tember of that, same', year there 'crder to start a new congregation in' years by the' Sherbrook Church. be ..
'were, twenty~five Christians meeting the' , city' which is now our . sister ginning in March,' 1954.,
regul~rly, in Winnipeg. ,The f 0 u r
church' on Osborne Street.
'.
From' June 1955 until july 1961
,young men had contacted' several ' In 1940,' three elders were, appoint- Dan Wieb< laboured as full time minmembers already living in the area ed to tend the Sherbrook flock: W. . ister here. 'The Church made ,markand had alT,anged for, regular meetEatough,W. H.' Tucker,' and Gordon 'ed progress' during these years.',' In
'ings~In the ea.rly days the Church
w. rovelL In the war-scarred years May, '1956, ,the Sherbrook S t r e et
, met in homes, in a rented hall in
t'hat' followed l . the church had its llroperty \vas' sold. A month later,
Elmwood, in the Main Street Hall, UP3 and downs., Attendance waS con- lots were bought in the west end
and at the Winnipeg. Business Col- stantly a problem~ Repeated efforts of 'Winnipeg, on Thompson Drive.
lege.
\vere made to. stimulate ,greater gen-' For more than two years the Church
In the' first two y~ars of' its exist- 'eral int~rest which met with limited met, in various halls in the ci,ty. Up- "
ence,the, Church sustained' a hard' , success.
on a- decision not to build on Thompblow wh'en some' of' its members"
'G. W. Tovell, writing in the Her- son Drive: that property was ,sold in
withdrew'tQ begin, the ,Christian al,d in 1944, 'mentioned that the'Sher-' August, 1957: In 'September of the·,
. Church' in Winnipeg. In 1903, nlore broo,k Street, Church, had tried ari' ~,sameyear the Erin Street lots were
than one-half of ~he members moved ,"experiment whereby the evangelist purchased. The first worship service
on West. These were' at least part- concentrated on visiting over ',an ex- ' ,in the 'ne.w building was conducted
ially replaced'by several 'ne\var-' .tellqed period rather than, ori special . on Sunday morning,' Novembe'r 30,
rivals from the, Old Country arid ,effort in a short meeting." He be- ,1958. During this period the Erin
fromOnt'ario. '
, Heved" that resuhs' of this type of . Street, Church 'w,as' without an
_In ,1904, a slllall cottage at· 447eJfort justified more thinking
-that 'eldership. Because qf,' death, ~nd"
,Ross' Avenue was , purchased" in' tllrection."','
because sOlJ1e, of the' elde~s had
which ' the, Church met until 1906
. ~i'other W. Eatough, who die,d in' moved a100Y, this was necessary'~
,when the property was' needed for' , 1944,' had' helped' to' inspire interest.
'In July of 1961, Brothe'r Wieb asan', incoming railroad. In 1906 the ,',in mission work among, the, M.ani- :. sumed his new; responsibilities : as',' .
: . co'ngregation bought a 'lot at 610"': Joha . Indians. Food, and clothing,President of' Western' Christian' Col,Sherbrook Street. They were assist-" \vere frequently sent, with teachers' lege, '. ~~ Weyburn,' Saskatchewan.:
, 'edfinancially 'in this effort by, sev- ,to 'these ,people, during this decade. .~or eleven months, the ,',Church at:,
eral 'congregations in this. area., The ., ,These, yeflrs also' witnessed '*m,Uch·'· Erin Street had, no located prea~h-,
Sherbl'ook' property was located in ,relie~ work to help ,the British,
(Continued on' page 18)
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4-12 'is'announced' with,',C. R. Hanlin, days.
.'
London, On&.; "',The o~pti~try was
of\Vierton, ,\V. Virginia as 'speaker.'
'Toronto, Bayview Ave.: A vel'Y' \!Sed' '. for the' first time on August
, encouraging ,V.B.S. reached a high 16th when a' 17ye~1l: old young m,an
'}~
obeyed the gospel.
" ~",.
attendance of 89 with 102 enrolled.
'.
,John Justin, formerly of Hardiug
O\ven Sound, .Ont.:· V.B.S. started
Avenue begins 'labours ,w,it h , this with 45 and ,climbed to:,70,. in, attendchurch on October 1. Meanwhile he a,nce.Davld, 'Johnson 'of. Halniiton
will continue 'to, work toward lnig.. "assisted.' Arvid . McGuire:' of. HUlles-'
,rating ,to theU,S.A. to attend ville, Ala. is schedUled., for.a, _meet·
Abilene Christian College and'event-lug the fhst eleven days, 6f:Npve,rnually 'retu.rn'
to "work in Ireland.
bel". ' C·.1e ,was bapti~ed r.e,~e(ltlY~ '~
.
,Ne\vmarket, Ont.: Magllar: Knut·'
, Collingwood, Ont.: The'BasiI~~D'av·
son, formerly of Bayview Avenue is ,ison family of Meaford is, moVing
, ,t~king up thi~ challenging young to' Collingwood. 'Tom Lovelac~ Jbf
By
work. Four young' people were, bap- Louisville, Ky .. wilLbegin a· meethlg ,
Eugene C. Perry
"
tizedthis summer, a new family has' here on October25th .. ~ ~',:': ~< ':,.'''.i,
moved in and, with theKIiutsons'
Meaford, Ont.: i: :This" ,eh~rch: ;.Iis
Halifax, N .S.: Brother Hart drove this church will number 23.'
sending .$20.00 per .month -:,to. ~-,help
180 -miles to Port Hawksbury to baIr . Toronto~ StrathJlloreBlvd.: V.B'.S. s~pport M~ Knutson;~in')' Newlli~ket.
tize a Bible correspondence, course' averaged 177.6 including morning and ,$10 t,o' the, ~Montreal~ building
student. Ten young Workers arrived and evening'classes.' Ed' Bryant is fund. A, bus load·,is': scheduled for
in . Halifax on July 1st and ' began' beginning his, fifth year with this' the Toronto ·me'eting· . ,and:' a; booth
publicizing t~e, V'.B.S. which w'as chu.rch.
' planned for: the local'fairi; . ~~.·~";':'~
July6-l0 with' an enrollment of 191
Hamllton, Fennell Ave~:Five 'were
Vande leur, ,Ont.: ,Excavations have,
representing a' 63%, 'increase', over ,baptized during the month preceding been started for the new,~'btiilding
last year 'and taxing, the little build.. ,August 16th.' W.Jones ofBame will' ~ere~ The Meafordchurch, plans to
ing., During the, meeting' preached' hold ~he Fall meeting in early Nov
give the entire -, contribution ,Jor-.the" ,
by Jack Mackey of Amarillo, Texas,
ember. One Qas been added by trans" first Sunday in November,.to" help
July' 12-19, ,twenty~eight different fer. The radio contract with CHIC~ with this.
,', ','-; , , ;.
visitorsattend~d atotal.of 53 times . ,has been renewed for ,another ,six
Huntsyille; Ont.:'~We.. are"encour-:
and attendance averaged :35.
months.
aged by Ule progr~ss, here since our
Mill Village, N.S.: The meeting by
'HamIlton, Sanford Ave.: ,V.B.S. V.B.S~ which was the', best-'yeLlor
John i:Jailey of Kee'ne, N .H~ averag- . attendance ,averaged about 130.
Huntsville, with a high attenda'hce
ed 37 hi Etttehdance with visitors at,
Beamsvllle, Ont.: The fall meet.. : of 129, and averaging 122,. with a
every service~ V-.B.S., J,uly 27 to' 31 ing will be October 1B-25 with Daviel total enrolm~nt of 133~ We have three
3'.'f")~ aged 63.
Johnson of Hamilton as speaker.
new families sending their ,childreQ
Jordan" Oot.: "The next gospel to the' r~gularBible sclloolsince
Montreal, Qu~~.: ~fter ayisit to
'
,
the Oak llidge, Tenn., churchwhlch. meeting at Jordan is planned for the V.. B.S. and prospects, are~ good
has s'upported them"in Belgium and, the 18-29 of, November. Plans' are 'for some others as well .. AlsQ . the
,
u~der way to make this one, of the ' parents of. these children. are show-'
will in M,o,n. treal, the Tim1)lerman
' ing, good interest. rrhere w,ere"about
'be~t meetings 'we have ,had and we
f arnily ha's returll~d. to be associ at'
,
ed '\vith th'e" church in La'chine and
hope for a full house eve'rynight. 170 present for the closing prograln,
, E v e r y o n e who reads this 'and is in of the V.'B.S. We are also ~happyjnat
pal~ticula~ly"t~ labour among the driving distance is urged to be ,with Sister Jean Gonder and her husband
~~wVo FreJ.1ch speaking population of. us every night you possibly can.
and, three children have r~cently,
~ontreal.
"Brother W. L. Wharton Jr. from moved to Huntsville, from Parl~
A r~c,ent fifth Sunday' c'orttribution S'an 'Antonio,. Texas·' will.' be, the' Sound .. This. family is' going, to ,.,be
for the building, fund was '$61i,97 ' preacher. We have had such good
a help in our work here." -:- Gord~n
representing a 500_%, increase. The results from morning classes, during Dennis.
" '~.i
possibility of a teaching exhibit at recent' meetings that we will likely
Sulidrldge, Ont.:,' ExcelleI)t .attendthe 1967 World's Fair lis being ex-, have them thls time.
.
anceexcee~ing': 150 . marked:,: the
"Services each eve~ing will be at V . B . S . . ,
' ,,;.' ,ri
plored.
otta\va, Ont.':Young people from 8.00' p.rn.'; "
Iron Bridge, Ont.• : Brother JamleHamilton 'and Tintern churches helP'". ", Tintern, .Ont;: The gospel meeting son of, Texas.. held a 'meeting here
ed in' the ottawa:V',B.S. which aver.. ,vith lV. Jones of Barrie will be' Oct-' in August." , "
" ' , ' .' ',aged in the neighbourhood' of ,139. ober 12 to 20. J:im Nicholson has, "Grlersville,' .,Ont. ::' We enjoyed a
Brother ,Tommy,' Clay ,and wife moved to take up, labours with the ~ wonderful time in the, Lord with. the" "
Xancy, have located' 'with, a .congre~ Glencoe ,church. A replacement ,is Griersvnle ChUrch, August 12 tQ2L' - '
gation, ,'numberi,ng, 485 members in b~ing sought at Tintern.
Amoming, V.B.~., ,was condt.lcted,
Cordell; Oklahoma. This church has ' , Niagara ,Falls,9nt.: V.B.S. had ' the last five days, and the~e, ~as a
been sendi~g $~OO per. month'to the . a high attendance, of 95. Brethren," total enrollment of-,87., Atten~h\nce '
work in Otta\va •. ' ,
'Whitelaw· at:ld ,Boland, a're ,hoiclirig' was encouraging throughout the sel'': (Continued on' page, 12)
Kingston,' Ont.: . A meeting Oct. Bible. studies' at, Fort Erie on Tues·
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her 4.
" n i g h t s of . . a . city-wide meeting we
.
H ' .F. -Th·ompSOD,. had near 60 local visitors. Paul Du. . Carnlan, M. an.:
(Continued from Page .l~)
, find~ .the work here ,both interesting Bois, Tulsa evangelist, ,presented
vices as we enjoyed the fellowship of . and challei1g~ng. \
.
"
challenging lessons to believer and
brethren from round aboUt. Seven.
"We had 'a very .s~ccessfulV.B.S'. ,unbeliever alike. These -items' along
obeyed the gospel,· and ,we praise .the latter part of July with Bro. with a concentrated adve~tising ef. Godl If the Lord is willing, we look . Thompson in charge., There were fort· placed the n~ame of the Lord
forward to beini back; in'6p.' ..:....-L.. around sixty in. attendance. puring. before the people· in, an excellent
Wesley Jones.
the past nfne months' Bro. Raymond way. Churches at 'the 'Airport and
. Barrie;Ont.: During July and Smith of Winnipeg helped with ,th:e " lOth, and Bison-now 'have a great
August the congregation here did .speaking 'on Lord's days." - R.M. challenge'to further teach these in"
considerable' planning of . its· work Laycock.
ter"ested people.,
with a view to developing system
. \V.CoC., Weyburn, Sask~: In· the
R~dPheasant,. Bask.: eli
0 n
and purpose, which would include recent campaign to raise funds to Brazle, North Weyburn, assisted Jim
the talents of new· members. We pay. off the' government for' the \Villiams in a - V.B.S .. o~ the Red
are . now fortl\I1ate. to, havec six res- ··campus being used by the college Pheasant Reserve Aug~ 24~28 .. Class~
ponsibleinen of )ead~r~hip quality over 275 coptributions representing es were conducted, _each afternoon'
. togo along·with our work..
about 750/0 of wage earners in the and evening and an evening preach. These include Bro. I)avid Can;uth- church in, Western Canada netted ing service conducted. The ' ~rown
. ~rs, who with his good. wife, have_$30,OOO., A loan of $6,000 'made it has. given two acres on the Reserve
_moved here to live .and· work ~mong po~sible, to 'pay the government. to the Red, Pheasant church for a
USi D~ve teaches school n.ear aarrie,
The' , administratiori
'is. grateful
fo'r, . chapel and· burying' ground. The
.
.
..
and these good people have moved· the fine response, and hopes that grounds. have been cleared
plans ,
here motivated entirely by a desire further donations - will enable.- the includ~ the erection of a chapel in
to se,rve Our Lord .. We thank God payment of the $6,000 loan by the the future.,. Jim Williams . is' doing'
for them.
end of August.
.
an outstanding work am o,n i the
More adUitions.·~are . anticipated
. During ·the year Western Christ- - Cree Indians ·an~ is_wQrtbY_9f~up: ______ _
shortly- .from transfers of memb~r~ . ian Foundation has sent. $35,000 to· port in his 'efforts~ Personal support ,.
ship . and, obedience ·to the gospel. help with the operation of the col-' .. is, furnished largely by Colgate ~t~
A new radio program has been of~ . lege.
in Lubbock,' Texas~
, fered us by th~ local" station and is
Moose ~a,v, Sask.:, "V.B.S.· was
Red Deer, Alta., July 31:, A very
under consideration, and some pos- held in a :public school in, the area successful V .B.S~· ended Jwy 31 with
sibilities appear for the regular use. of our new, buUding ~ The school waS 114 in. attendance. ~t was followed
of television by January· 1. Our ..very successful with a record at· by a ,meeting in the Memorial ,Cen. campaign for 1965. is taking shape . tendance of 162 st~dents. Following t~r with Ronald Milton· of Tulsa,
to begin on· June 10. An enlarged the school a week of gospel meet~ Oklahoma as speaker. ,Two car .loads
SWlday school work is planned· for,. ings were held. -Bro. Duke Gregory ,of Edmon~ori young people helped
this' fall t and a sp~cial n'ew wor~,·, from Lexington, Alabama was the with advertising' and attendance on
, a prison mlnistry, is already under-' speaker. Our new building is., very . the first Sunday. "
way.·. The regular radio ,program is near' completion, . we will begin
Medicine ~at, Alta.:.· Howard. See
now heard at 6.30 p.m. ,
.
meeting in it the first part of Oct- held a meetirig and V.B.S., Aug. '2"dn·'SW1d~y, Sept .. 13 the Lloyd ober." -RayM.Jacobs. ,
9. Almost 60 attended the V.BiS.-·'
Shortt, family of four placed mem~
Bengough, Sask.:· A successful S. C. Kinningham. concluded a four·
bership with this congregation. On, V.B.S., July 19-30 averaged 53. Loran day meeting. on .August 16. Much
Friday the 11th, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of Chickasha, Okla. preached good was done. Five local brethren
Hoo~erwere baptized,~nd on the and taught-and Paul Jackson ,of' now take turns speaking. ,
18th Mr. Fred ·Saunders. We praise . Apache, ' ' Okla.. led' 'singing and·
Lethb~'idge, AUa.:· One lady was
God· for· these additions. and ask -' taught. 'Three baptisms ·,toOk pface . baptized in Feb.' and or:te in Au".
'your prayers th'at we may strength~ during' this period. "Bros~' Smith and H. See of Woodbury, . Tcnn.hel~a
en and confirm'them in·the faith.'" .Jackson were a wonderful team .ofmeeting July 26 to August 1.' .The
' - L.WiJones.· .
workers, and we feel a lot· of good S~ .C. Kinninghams and J. Gilmours '
Ice .Lake, Ont.: Earl McGibbon resulted from.Jhis meeting." John of Shawnee, Oklahoma spent 'part
was baptized on July' 2. Brodie Har·- .A. Hais. '
of August helping this ,church. Joe
rell 'and farruly, spent: a'· pleasant
Airport, Church, Weyburn,·. Sask., Corley has taken up~ work with this,
'. ,'vacation ill the 'U.S.A. speaking~ at· Aug. 26:: The campaign .f~I:. Christ church in September.'
. '
several points •.TOni 'Kemp and Dale. 'in \Veyburn was-' huge' success.' . Nanaimo, B.C.: V .B.S., daily" aver'. "Rideout . carried on with Brother 'Twenty~four workers came,' fro m age was 115, Closing' exercises were
" Harrell's· duties .-in a' very . fine 'w~y .Tulsa, OkUlhortla'
w9rk ., with 16 attended by' ~69. Two .were baptized
during. his. absence. and hav~ now 'local workers in a religio'Us survey'- 'on August 9th . · -"
.-~ ..
returned to 'collegeiA campmgn was of the city. Out of 1200 people con. Vancouver, B·.C.:· 'V.~.S. had a·,
planned to begin on 'August '28th tacted we· number 200' as prospect-., _ l1.igh atte~dance;;-;~f, stud~nts and
with about "40 .workers ,fro,m Ala- ive. At least four of' this. numberworke'rs on Friday with 92. The aver· ",
, bama· and Tennes·see., Preaching by . indicated a: -definite desire to study
age was 85. Tbjrty non-member ~ain-' '. '
Kenneth Re(!d,:Aug.u~t ·30. to ~eptem- the scriptures, with, us: . In threeilies- were: contacted.
. .
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are anxious to' put this ,york on a
permanent' basis. ' '.
I have 'been asked to go toBorn-'
August 11, 1964:' The" bay and help these brethren. I plan
w9rk here continues to' to be in this, city" from, September
move' fqr\v ard. On' 20 to 27.
'
Lord's • Day, ,August '2
there were six, baptized into Christ
Should anyone kno\v of any mem-

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN- FIELDS·

and on. Lord's .Day· August 9 there

bersof ·the church in this great city

were five more ,baptized 'into Christ.
'Thi'
k""
, s rna es 'a total of 258' that have'

or anyone, that is interested in the
church they should send me their

. r~ndered obedience to the gospel . name.~ .and addresses. Four more
SInce we· have been in the· Madras rendered· obedience to the gospel
area.

yesterday. This' brings to 290 the ,',
number baptized since we have been
in the "Madras, area.

. IF I KEPT A DIARY

Among those baptized, this, past
Lord's, day' was a man that had
pr,eached' fo, r : many .years for. the
When· are ·we 'going to get the'
J·u 1y, 18:' A
h
needed reinforcements?
m ee tin ghad c urch ot South 'India. He is a good
been arranged personal worker' and I' am sure
REPORT FR,OM: SHILLQNG, '
at the home of . "he is g~ing .to be the means. of .
INDIA,
altAir Force .leading many to the Lamb of God.
' by Donald E.' Perry
We have just· completed a gospel
Major~' ,~egula- .' There are now 13 ,'congregations
, tions had been in the Madras area. 'Several of , meeting with brother Gordon Hogan
changed an'd we these, already, own their buildings' . of Lahore, Pakistan. After being
suddenly, foimd. made 'of brick with a thatched roof refused entrance to come to India'
a second time this year- (as a mis~
out that we were . or made' of mud walls and the
for b id d ,e n thatchedrooLAnotherorie~~wi1ibe . sionary)· brother Hogan .finally got
ground. The ~ajor was embarras- built in the next few days. The field .permission to coine for three weeks.'
sed. We went to the platform of the is limitless. Pray the Lord of the . After eight days' in Madras he c'ame
railway station and had· a small harvest 'to send forth. labourers into here for an'~ eleven day meeting.Although he laboured much of the
n1e€ting.
. . His, vineyard.
July 19 ': I. woke up in the early
August 27" 1964:
Last night 'we tilne here under the weakening ef- .
hour'S df the mc;>rning .. It was rainclosed a meeting here in. Madras fects of the flu' we very much' ap..
ing hard. The hardest rain ,we had \vith ,Brother Gordon', Hogan of La- pr.e'ciate his 'preaching and the op~
this year. It' was much cooler .. I
hare, Pakistan, doing the preach- , portunityto discuss the work of our
arose before six to begin my day's ing.Brother Hogan is still' a young LOld, in this area of the \vorld.
Our· highest attendance including'
work. During the day we had five man b~t he is an old fashi~ned gosservices. Then we had two baptis-, pel preacher. He is neither ashamed children was 130. The average, atI11al serv,ices. ~ There were 19 bap- 'nor afraid. to preach ju'st 'as it is tendance was· 88,. One family was
tized in these ~wo services. Sixteen written.
" r e s t o i ' e d · and a man a ,distant
were baptized in one place to'mean'
.Ther,e, Was rain' every' day of the "ill age who came in at this time
3 new, congregation. "
'eight day meeting -but it came at", was baptized' during the' meeting.·
July 20: I woke again' early
the a time of the day 'each 'day that it Other pr'ospects' came, regularly,
I110rning and ,again it was raining' . did not interfere too much with the some every night of· the meetin'g.
hard. 'The fan was turned off 'arid attendance· ,at the 'meeti~g.' ,There,' We have, much bad history to over-'
I put the top of, my pyjamas on for
were good crowds throughout.: Many come, here but with patience we bethe first time hi several months.!' heard, the gospel ,for the first time. lieve we Can "m~kedefinite progr~ss
covered upwitp a sheet. It was cool-Therewere fifteen' baptized into in the. Lord's work. We, had consid~·
er than it had been ~y time since Christ.
erable rain during the meeting- but
i\1 arch. It was" a' welcome change.
to hinder much.'
,
This 'makes a total of 282 people tl:lis did not.. seem·
Our Training Class was smaller. ,that have been baptized since we
We were pleased to have brother .
Two of our' students had tropical
have' been' in' the Madras, are a. Sam Langford from Dacca, East
fever. Brother Paul Nathan came in . ,(Some of there were baptized' in Pakistan visit \vith us during' the "
the afternoon ~o ,report that they AnqhraPrerlesh). We have now 13,meeting .. He is a professor of Archhad three baptisms. the night befor'e" '. congregations in this. area. ,'"
itect~re in "the Engineering, Univerat Tambaram to make the total for
We' have reason, to, ;believe that sity· there. One. other 'f a in"i I y of
the day 22. This makes a totaJ. of·· the. next year will be .' even "inore . Christians are now meeting with
2:32 that ha,ve' been 'baptized since.
,them"regularly
fruitful-than 'the first ye'ar;'
. . ' in, t~ei~ ,ho'nie., They
\ve have. been in' the Madras area.
" a r e ' . advertising Bible correspond-,
. September, 14, 1964: The work in '
Tll"e harve' st cou'lao' ,1.."
uu 'doubled and
'J'nd'la .h as t aken ano t h
er·' st'ep JQr..; e'nee .courses there and are 'trying
trebled if. we' only· had the, man ,ward.' There are' five member,
to get the ,work started . , The Anier~()\l;er .. COME OVER AND HELP' th h h' B' . b'
, d' th h
ieanpreacher .who was plannin'g to ,
e cure In om ay an
ey ave, come there was unable to do so due
us.
st,arted, '(\ congregation,~here.They
(Continued, on page 17) ,'~, .
by J. C:,Bailey, India
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.OSBORN'
. E' ST.RiEE·Y· .· . CH"'
U' RC".'H'I.' 'W'IN'. N'. IP'.'E'G " .inv~lItigation
.. ·a~d. many disappo.ill. t.
..
.
ngt .beIng. able
~~ m~l\t~ ~t·

where \v~' felt wo~dbe most ,sUlt. ,':
. 1 " : 111:i):,: i I~ :i!i);1, :" i ::I:III::~ir:i
'able, we finally
decided to purchase
,
'I ., I
".,11('1
..
"",,""'''''1 """"" ...,, .... :~~::T:::::~::~~~:::,':I:;;;
i,i I'!,l::.],f:/ four prese?t property at Osborne St,
and. McMillan Ave.
As thi~' Was o6r first ne\v build-·
ing, and beca~s~" of .th~ 111any houi,s
of work that·. \vent"' ihto its construction by so' many ~;t~~'the In~mbers,
. we greatly appreciated thebuildirig
when it was finally completed.. It .
. was estimated' that by qoing tilJ
major~ :,p,9r,t,~~n ...of .the construction'
QUI s21ves, we were 'able -to savel
SOl1le $10,000,00.
,I
ApproxiInately five lllor;.ths were
requ)red to erect and, con1plete the
· '.' Osborne stre~t Meeting House,' \Vinnipeg,
~building. ,We . finally moved int() it
It is not possible to ;provide a such 'an event. It was late in the' in the Fall of 1952. ~. . . . . ,
complete history of the. Osborne St. .Fall, .and we we~e, omy able to sec- . Our, activlties during this bNenty- .
congregation' of. the church·' of':' ure a c~ling rink which \VaS ex- . two year period. have been as fol~
". Christ· '. for the re'ason·that a com- .. tremely difficult to heat satisfact- . lows, ~. and once" again, because· 01
, pletediary was not kept' from its orily ; consequently, . about the only 'limite~ recorQs bei.ng kept," v.~e are
, beginning. It is' hoped, ho\vever, that . people in aUendancewere those .who . not able to provide·, too' detailed an'
the information presented 'will be of '. were members of both, grou?s in- account ;of all our varied'activities.
interest' to all concerned' and' that valved. rhe,debate was ,carried on " It was during -the period' that. \ve
. it may ,provide a reasonably .com~' for about four nightts, .and our con- wer~ at, Balmoral Street that w~
plete 'picture of' the activities and sidered· opinion \Vas that the ou~- first beg'an qur adult· training class-.
working~ of this congregation.
co~e was favourable ,to the church' es.Attendance was very good and
, . It Was not Until· late in. 1932, that of Christ.
,
much interest was manifested iri
the' second" congregation' .of the
·Regular ,services' were conducted the various classes, that were . conchurch of Christ was established in in th~ St. 'James ,Hall where we re- .. ducted. Th.ese classes' included. such
.' Winnipeg, and at that time was mained for somewhat over a year. subjects as English, Bible reading,·
known as the St. James church of We moved from St. cJamesto a sermo~· building', public speaking.
Christ. There were, at the beginning, hall. on Balmoral Street, where we 'As a I:esult of these classes, not only
33 charter members, and' at this
continued ,for' five years. Duri~g· this did all the, brethren benefit, but. at
date only 'seven of the original num- period the work· greatly prospe~ed least nine brethren, due' in part to
beJ;" are still with the congregation,~ due to the fine' ~pirit of co-opera- these classes, have gone out fro 111
, which is now known as the Osborne tion existing and '. a,.' willingness to .~ us into full time 'evangelistic work.
Street church of. Christ. Eleven of work .. We couldhav~ purchased, this 1 Since that period, a number ~f. OU1~ .
this number have passed on to their .property, but the figure .'that was younger brethren have had addi".
rew'ard; four have drifted back into being asked was more than we COll-. '" tional training,'and have· entered
the world, and the remainder have sidered the value; hence, we looked the evangelistic field. At the pl"es'ent
moved to other locationS.
else\vhere and finally. located prop-. time ,most of our young. n1en arcIn the summer of 193?, Bro. J. C.' erty on Burnell Street on \vhich, an ,able' to take part in t.he public \vor· .
, Bailey was' ,invited. to conduct the 'old building was situated which ha~ ship services. .
.
cOl1gregation's first Gospel meeting, riot been in use {or a conside.rable·
Our" first' ., mission effort was
which was held in a. tent ·in st. time.
I started in the late 1930's, \vhen. some
Ho~ever, the price was favorable of the brethren started' teaching in
. James. It. was during this' meeting'.
.that a challenge to .a: .reiigiQus· de- 'and· it was pur~hased' fOof $1500.00. the Lac-du-Bonnet area,. 70 . luiles.
. bate was made by the· Morlnons,' The next ~everal months 'were spent north of Winnipeg. At the beginiling "
'. ' otherwi~e known' as the Latter Day . in remodelling and making.it suit- of this effort, Bro. George. Johnson~'
Saints, .which :, 'was accepted~The, able for services. We finally m,oved then one ,of our elders, had' a large
.. Morm'ons were representedpy their' . in .to it. earl~ .in December of, ;1940. . part in getting this work going~' .he·
Apostle .curtis, while we . invited .. 'The·congr'egation·· contilnu'e,~ to. being, the ,one who did the preach~
Bro. C. R .. Nichol to' represent the grow during the, twelve years . we, ing,' Later several other brethren
..
were at this' location, and .We exper-' assisted" which resulted in 'a conchurch of· ,~~rist.,
Tbeevent .could not .be 'considered i~n'ced many very pleasant .. and. grej:ation of about hventy-five 111eiu.
successful froin'
numerical point profitable activities.,.
..
. . bers, befng f established.' Unfortunof view. "
were unable to' obtain
Our facilities " havi,ng becolne. in- ately, at, this. date ther~ are. only
.. a suitable building in the area~hat .adeqli~te, . we began to'. search for· two nlelnbers left there. SOlllCIUOVwe. felt should be the locatio~' for' another' location,.' and after nluch
(Continued on page. 20)'
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_the congregation. humbly and with .
a,· desire to, extend·' the borders of
,Gcd's kingdom. Those elders who
'arc- '~till serving are B~o. G. Jacobs"
BIO:Ed E1forg, Bro. A.Muller; and',
nro. A. ,H. Ro~ers.
.
. Being a country . congregation .
lllany of cur young people go els'e\V,here .' ~or employment so that' our
membership does not seem to grow'
much. In 1959 Mabel Rogers left· to
teach school in Namwianga Mission,'
in 'Northern Rhodesia. Many of our
young folk, are active in' the' congre- .,
., I,rations where they no\vattend .
. ' Some have remained' in our 'clistrict .'
and ,are assuming the responsibiliManson" Manitoba Meeting 'Hou,seAs It Looks Today, 1964
res of service in public worship.
Along, with our progess and times
In March 1929 the Lord's supper
last several years to have a spring
was first' observed in the ,Manson, and fall meeting.' Preachers who ,Qf rejoicing we have had our trials
3rea in the home of 'Bro. H.· A.
have assisted us in these over the and problems. Some ,of those who
Hl:ge:s, \vho with his family moved
years include Bro. J . Woolley , Bro., ,obeyed the gospel have become way-'
and have left their first ,love.
here from
. Carman. This was the be.. John Crow, Bro.' Richard Dacus, 'ward
ginning of the church at Manson. Bro. James 'Burns, Bro. Harold Par- But· for the most, part the members'
H, A.Rogers held meetings in the
ker, "B~o.F~oyd Vigler, 'Bro. Clinton are faithful in attending and active
in any project, arid we press .,on to
luc31 school house "and in the village , Brazie", Bro. Steve, Ennis, and Bro.
(we hope)' greater activity, in the
of Manson" \vith good interest but
'Bill Love.
saving of souls.
"
little response. In 1931 he held ,a
'Beginning in 1952 a V.B.S. has
n1eeting in Jeffrey school house ,and been held each year but one. At- ,
S0!11e were baptized. From·' t hat'
tendance'has ranged from 45 to a ' . '
HERE AND THERE
tllne until 1952 public, worship was
hig~ of 80. This yearly school is
Manson, Ma'n.: A very gobd V,B.S.
he 1d in that school, house except in
usually held the' first week in July, cOIJduyted by brother Lester Fisher
time from 9, to ,4 each , day. The sisters of Myrtle Creek, Oregon, assisted
severe. weather in thewinrer.
. -'
w hen service was conducted in the
of the, congregation 'provide the noon 'by Bernard Straker of North 'Veyhornes.
and evening meal each day. Many ,'burn, Saskatchewan, and members
In 1949 and )950, "thi'ee, Christian
of ,the neighb9rhoqd children have of the congregation at. Manson is
f ~lIn ilies moved; into this district.,' attended' these schools. In '1961 and
reported by A. H. Rogers. Attend- ,
This swelled ,our membership to
1962 we appreciated the assistance ance at the daily sessions from 9:30' "
~d)out 25 and 'plans were made to of· three families' and two 'ybung . to 3:30, ,July, 5-12 reached a high'~f' '
Ii a \' ~ a building of our own. A used
lllen from Norman Oklahoma in a '56. Two ~ere baptized,
'
c~Jtlrch ho~se was purchased"mov..
personal }campaign' and Bible schooL" . "At the same time a series of
l d and remodelled arid opened' in
Brethren \vho ,have conducted our meetings \vere' hel~ in Moosomin,
1~J~2, It was a day of rejoicing for
V.B.S. incl~de Br,os. W. Orr, M. J. Sask., a toy/n of' about 2~OOO. The
thl:' church to have its own building
Knqtsol1, N. Hoffman, A. H. Beam- \Va\vota congregatipn co-operated in
a ;'l d thus be better equipped. to carry
ish,. Ray Slnith" Claude Perry Har.- . the, Moosomin effort. Personal work
en t;le Lord's work. The auditorium
C?ldParker, D. Wieb, Walter· Hovind, was 'dohe the preceding \veek,- Bro.
will seat about _100;people,' It 'is . A~ Mitchell, ,Jfm Ha\vkins a: n d', Fisher preached forcibly" and ,veIl
It. C' (l ~ed in the country _'
miles others.·
, '~
but ,there were' no vi,s~ble· res~lts.
11 (J1l1 the village. In' 1961 ax:t0ther
,Local Mission efforts are as foI... Follow-up\vork is being carried on
.
with regular worship service each
" I'lng ,vas a~qulre'
· d wh'lC h h
};~!llC
. as, lo\vs. Series of meetings were,' held
I
d'IVl'd ed'Into,four goo d c'1 ass- in Archie School,. Cherry G rove Lord's Day in the A,A. hall." ~
,~L'C n
rourns. I~ 1963 'a new entrance was. School, Elkhorn (town of 600), viIA:, H. Rogers.
n13cl~ connecting the two buildings
lage ,of McAuley, '.vil1~ge of Willen,-, --~--------~~------~.--~l n d a furnace i,nstalled.' Our presan~ this s~mmer in co-operation 'with ,
Y,DU ,A~E INVITEP',TO
f> 11 t lnem bership is about .forty.
the Wawota congregation a meeting
T;llS cOhgregation has neVer had "is planne.dfor the town of Moosomin '
GO,SPEL' M~ETINGS
;: rt>gular preacher . Some of the (p~pul~tion 2,000). " p'in~~cial supp~rt ' .
AT JORDAN', ','
t ~i 1':~:
pre'ache,rs who, conducteq. ~ for other' '"mission' wo;rk both at home',
NOV~MBER 18·29 - 8 P.M;
'd',rs of meetings here are Bro. H.
,and abroad has, been small but con:\, ~')gers, Wilfr~d'Orr, J. C. 'Bailey, tinuQus. '",';
.
\V. L. \Vharton Jr., San AntoniO,
II E. Fornlan' Jr~, and Gordon Pen-I
Four elde~s were appointed in 1959
rexas preaching. Morning classes
n~)dc It 'has been t~e'practice these and they have guided the work of _
nre =icipa!~ as ,,'e)):......
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the, summer campaigns' of 1962' ~nd
1963" but' the small band 'of : Christ-

.. HISTORY· OF DAUPIN .CHURCH ~

.The history Df the church in Dau-firsl Bible Cainp was held at Silver ians pressedon.:BrD. Jim JDhnsDn,
phin.dates bl\cktD the fallD! 1946,· Sands; 26 miles nDrth Df Dauphin.
Winnjpegand brethrenfrDm Manwhen the L. P.. JDhrisDn famUy ThiscampcDntinued fDr 3 CDnS€cu- SDn drDve to. assist in the services.
mDved ~D Dauphin. Sister JDhnSDn tive years in a jDint effDrt fDr Mani- Two. inen, YDung in the Faith, Bill
broke bread in her home:and con~ toba.' , Saturday,' morning ,classes Hart and Ron, Kalinchuk,' were' 'do. ducted a class fDrher children.
we,'e cDnducted by, Sis. Shaw and ing. a fine jDb in conducting the
In. 1947 BrDther'~. J. KnutsDn,' Sis. JDlinsDn,assisted.· by. Dthers. serVIces.
Birnie, '. Man., began· driving to. Reg JDhnsDn, the only male mem-' BrDther and Sister 'Glen and Gwen
Dauphiri; ,90 miles" for m'onthly
ber ,of, the 'church conduct'ed ,the, Dods moved to Dauphin in, August,
Blblestudy.
~ , Lor~'s Day worship.
of , 1963 'to take up" f~ll-timework.
In 1948, Bro.. J. C.Bailey, assist'. In 1959 and· 1960 Bro.. and Sis. Two. ladies were bapti?edasa reed by. Bro.. KnutsDn and Bro.. Gal- J. C. Bailey' assisted in VacatiDn sultDf the campaign. This made a
.lagher, .held the first meeting in . B!ble Schools and Bro.. Bailey con- tDtal Df 12 members to. WDrship and
Dauphin.
.
. d u c t e d GDspelMeetings.AlsD in the wDrk tDgether.
In the summer of 1949, Bro. and . Fall, of ,1959 Bro. D,~n Wieb pre,acb;
IIi September we moved to a ne\v
Sis. Knutson and Sis. Johnson con- ed in a series of meetings.
,location, renting a 'house and conducted the first V.B.S.'Bro. Knutson
The year 1961" marked the begin- verting it into a place in which to,
started coming every" two ',weeks ning of more" concentrated efforts ' ,meet· and hold classes. On January
on Sunday afternoon ,and conducted for the: LorQ in Dauphin~ The Central ' '.2nd, we began a 5 minute daily, radio '
,serVices in t,he JDtmSon hDme.
Church Df Christ in NDrman, Okla.,prDgram, MDnday to. Friday at 6:55
The years from 1950 to 1956 were
assisted by sister congregatio.ns, a,.m. ' In" April of 1964 a Lectureship "
years when the church fiPpeared· to. sent their Tent·aild Bus to. Manitoba' was held . with variDusspeakefS;
" be in the wilderne'ss from a public to be Use~ in VBS and Meetings. which was well received.
'
.standpoint.Reg JDhnsDn,oldest SDn ,Bro.. JDseph JDnes Df CherDkee Hills
In June Df this year the S.W. 36th'
of Pete and E'thelJohnson was' Ohurch in Oklahoma City preached St. Churchl 'in Oklahoma City donat~
,baptized in 1951., while attending in Dauphin. lJe was ~ssisted by ed 'a 1960 Chev.,36 passenger bus
V.B.S. ,in Carman.' In the' fall' of 'Bros. Leo ,Richardson, Roy Lanier, 'to the \York ot the Lord in Dauphin.
1951, Bro. ,Rogers (Sis. Johnson's ,: Jr~, Eddie Baggett. Sis. .Richard-'
Plans, for' the future are bl:ight.
f~ther) came, to live in the JQhnson son Sis. Baggett. Bros. Gary, 'Burke Bro. and Sis. Emerson Gould moved
hDme. Here he spent his remaining . and James MODre spent three the first Df July to' assist with the
. years until 1955 wherirus summDns '.' months in preparatiDnand fDllDW-UP work. Bro.. GDud plans to' .wDrk. Dn
, Home, came. Truly one 'of th~ great, \vo~k.· Melvin and Ohristine Metzner a full-time pasis.' We are again plan. ,piDneer preachers in Canada· was were baptized in this meeting, but rung a summer campaign, with VBS
.. gDne to his reward. In the summer later mDveqtD The Pas where they and Meetings. .
.
, of 195~,' Noreen Johnson was baptiz. continue to work for' Lord.
,We believe the Lord's church is
ed.
.
The secDndextenslve campaign '.' being,and will be, planted firmly.
In the Spring of 1956 a fDur night.· was held in 1962, Bro.. Leo. Richard- in Dauphin. Our plea fDr the return
public debate' was' held with the . son preached in the Meeting. BrDs; .. 'to. the ways of ihe New Testament·
Mormons. Bro. J.C. Bailey defend. Gary Burke' and Eldon, Mimms is making a 'las,ting impression.
ed' the Truth. He, also re~ained, to ' spent the 3 .summer months workPlans for the 'futUre., include can:
cDnducta GDspel Meeting the follDw- ing . with the' church· in Dauphin. A . tinued Radio wDrk, and weekly· ser, ,jng' week. He was assisted in this ·Fair -Booth was held and well re.. mons, ip the loc~l paper. With the '
, meeting by Bro. Jim ,Johnson ; and ceived.' Four, precioUs SQuis were' uS,e ',o~ the Bus we believe we can
Bro. A. H. Beamish, or' Winnipeg.' baptIzed and, 'remain with the : b~ild a great s~day school pro, ,-Bro. ,_ Ernest Hillman, who was mod- Dauphin' . 'chu,rch 'todaY~'BHl ~',and' "gram,' whi~h
feel will hurry our
, era~r for the debate returned to Betty Ann Hart, 'Mrs. Marion Kal .. ' plans for a permanent an,d s'ubstanthold ,a Gospel meeting in October "'inchuk ,': and, Ron, Kalinchuk. ' The" ial pla~e, in whic~ to worship.
',,'
of 1956.
Eddie Baggett' family 'Df Seracy,
~Glen O. DDds-, In 1957' Bro. Walter Hovind, Bro. Ark., again" assisted in this, effort. '
, ,:and Sis,' Harold Parker and Mabel'"
In 1963 ,the same two young men,
"Bailey, (nee ,Rogers)" conducted a , Gary, Burke ,and Eldon, MimIils
MAN WANTED,
11 "
,plus Eldon's wifa Charlene returned"
V.B.S.
'In' Juneoi' 1~8' afull.timeprea~h.. ' to work for the summer. Eddie and
FOR', FARM \VORK
er,' hi,S', ,Wife and fari)ily moved, J to ' ',J ~anette Bagg~tt, ~gain' assisted, in
~a1J~hin ,·and worked, until Novem;. ,VBS and led singing for the' meet- '- , ALSO, MAN FOR'NIGHT.\VORK
IN HATCHERY
bert A'VoB.S. and meeting was h~ld 'ing.: BrQ, George Bryan of Oklahoma,
, in,' August, with ',Br9..- and " $.is.'" City, preached' in this meeting" for,'
Charles Williams of Hendersori,· the first 8 days; Bro; Glen O.Dods·.
FLEMING FARMS LIMITED
T«mnessee. Orie young lady was . cDntinued the last three nights'. .
Beamsville "OntarIo
.
baptized but later moved '~way. The;,":" The months ~ were long ,between,
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.TfiE MANITOBA CAMPAIGN"

, : THE BRANDON CHURCH
The origin of the 'Brandonchurch

time preacher to succeed me before '
Revised Schedule
C3n be attributed: t~ one . member , . long.
August' 19-26 ~ First" phase of
the late Sister Frank;: Jordan. For'
Brandon is located 130 '::miles west census coyering' 50,000 'homes; ,50
n1any years, Sister'Jordan resided ,of Winnipeg' on' ',the "Trans-Canada out.:of-town workers;, 75 Winnipeg'
in Bra'ndon 'with her family, 'ih e High\vay. The, church here is ready workers.'
whil~ attempting to ,secur~ the ser-' 'to go and, grow, but we needmore, ,September 16-23 ~ Second' phase
v iCt:-5 ofa full-time' evangelist and ' \','orkel's and '. the prayers' of 'more ',of cens~s. Four n~glitYouth Meeting
ho~ing fo~ Christian'S ,~rom ~ther ' of God;s. people. If. ·anyone is' in- during this week.
p~; n ts to move to the, CIty to help', terested in 'this great endeavour,' he
October 14-21 - Third phase' of '
wlth the work..
shou,ld '.contact Brother G., McFar-' censu~; 50,000 homes to be covered; .
Previous to the first full • time lane, Box 208, Rivers,' Manitoba.'
50 to 75 outside· workers desperately
preacher, Brethren Gordon Pennock,
' ....:....Eldon Davis needed .. This is a broad effort to,
Bill Smith J " and J. C. Bailey held
saturate every possible, Winnipeg
G C'.; pel ~eeting,3 in Brandon. Bro.
home witlt the gospel. Please vtrite
W31ter Hovind and family moved
' CARMAN, . MAN..
. immediately that you can help durto the city in the spring, of 195,5, ras
(Continued from page 9)
ingthis period. Perhaps you ,can
the first, full-time' ' workers. They
The church is presently' helping bring, a group from yourcongregahJd ccme from, Regina through th~ to support the ,Bailey's in India and tion. The trip will be 'inexpensive
i r ,n uence of Brother .J. C.Bailey., is ans\yering various 'appeals'· ac- it car pools, or ,chartered buses are.
Br other HoviI:td laboured here,· in, cording to need. The. sisters of the
used~ Gospel Meeting ----Erin Str~et
th's city of, 30,000, for seven years congregation meet once a month to congregation in Winnipeg.
81.d. during that time, witnessed 19
make quilts' for the needy, and' re. October 26-29~ LeadershiPI 'l'rainb8:Jti'ms and, numeroUs restorations., lief ,parcels are sent to Africa and ing Course for all three Winnipeg
His efforts were unyielding in trying Korea. Vacation Bible· school dates
congregations.
'
to obtain for the ,church, a more
:were July'· 27 to 31.
Early November -Gospel Meetsecure base of operation. He, was
Following, a gospel meeting this ,ing at Osborne Street'congregation.
supported almost entirely by con- " fall, we look forward to increased
Late November -. Ladies' Train-,
tributingcongregatlons in Canada' activity among our young people; , . ing Class.
Jnd the United States.'
' a l s o , increased' emphasis on the
\Vorkers' Needed' ,
trai~ing and encouragement ot the
Urgent ne.ed developing, 'in fh'st
During, this period of time, the
,. YOlUlg men of' the. congregation to phases. ,of Campaign for Christ in'
church in Brandon met ,in various
do greater work for the Lord.' We Winnipeg,' Manitoba: 47 personal
lJ u .1 ic buildings until it could acquire
are fortunate in having' several ,workers who. spent one week in Winj ts o\vn meeting house. In' 1959, the
young men engaged In farming.
nipeg,Manitoba', ta~ing, a census
congTegation moved into an, old
'Carman is mainly an, agricultural and arranging cottage· nleetings
building which had formerly been
, area, .and, with the trend to larger have set up' 320 class~s' that must
used ,as a school, building in the
farms and fewer farmers, we find . begin now. Fewer than 30 brethren
country, and the congregation has that most of. our young people leave in, Winnipeg' can teach such classes,
been using these same facilities ever, for larger' centers to'seek a living.
and, only three sets of' film strips,
since. In ,the meantime; nu~erous
God bless them' all.
which have been' promised are availeff orts have' been made to raise
~R. M. Laycock . ·able~ Imme.diate and urgent need
funds for ,a permanent ch~ch buildis. for projec~ors, film strips ,and
i ng. At the ,present. time, there is
other supplies to work to\vard secover $5,000.00 in a building fuud,arid
ond group of, workers stay \vhich
GLEANINGS
plans are now underw-ay to purchase
will begin September, 16, 1964.
(Continued frp~' page 13),
property and eventually build a' sub- . to ill health. It is hoped that some 'Classes have .been arranged with,
~tantia~ meeting-house.
one else will come soon.· We 'very thine~e Buddhists,Je\vs and Ger-·
L1 1962, I accepted ~he 'invitation , much enjoyed having brother Lang~: 'nlan speaking 'residents., Response
to come and work with the brethren ford' ,here. He. pr~ached 'Sunday
has been. warm and encouraging. A·
. great har~est of souls can be' In'ade
here. In the summer of. i~3, a cam- morning.
pa~gn was held·, which, stirred much
.if materials and 'manpo\ver' are
available., Contributions, are needed
interest and brought ·a .more sym~
.
and should be sent to'Vandeiia Vilpathetic- response -from the people.
lage, Chu~ch, of.Christ; 2'002' 60th St.,
The I'e ~re, atpresentj. 15 members,
'Mc'P'o:UGAL~ &:'BROWN .,
Lubbock,Tex,as·.' if ,you, can, person-,
of the church in 'BraIidon~·
,
, LIMIT'ED, ,.
aliy go to ',Winnipeg -f0t·' one'we,ek,
As of MaYI
I resigned my
'.
., work
"funeral DirectOrs
beginning' Septe'mberlO or .. October "
35 evan.g,elist' in Brandon. I, plan
14 to help iI1 this: gr~'at' work, confl46 ~t. Clair Ave. W., Toronto
to enter':~ the teaching, field i~' the
tact Bob Hoover' at 'Vandelia ,Village
, ~ ,T'elephone LE 1-2423
fall of 1964. ,Hqw~ver,we plan to
in' .Lub~ock. . Help : take this whol]
(' on tinue meeting', 'with th~ church '
PERSONALIZE'D ATTENTION
city for Christ I
here ·arid I am )10ping to find a ,full~
~~----~~_.----~e ~--.'
.
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miles from· Portage .. I believe ·Bro.
McPhee assisted' him. One was.' JJap. The. his~ory ofthe _
tized,but- I have been unable to
church in . Portage
trace this convert. Also, ,in 1956-57,'
Bro. Harold Parker held some Bible'
'la' .• Prairie is.' very
brief, comparative-'
studies in t~e home' of an.R.C.A.F.ly speaking. So far·
empl()yee ·here. The name of tiils
family. 'was' given to lis· and some"
.as. I can learn, the
.
. considerable' time . was . spent· \vith
first worship .se~'v-them. He was' transferred to" Germices' were held in
'any, but we' still correspond. with
my . home in' Aughim. The lady of this. home .was a
ust· of '1958.. My
family and I being
school-mate of our late· sister. Cindy
WilliElon, and it was through . her .
the only ones presthat Bro. Parker made the contact.
ent. Due to our in~
p
"
' - ,
ability' to· f~nd. a
ortage La Prair~e Meeting House" ','
This I believe is a .prime' example
of how the church'must. grow .
suitable place that we could' rent in ~ratitu~e the help of the many in- .by· influencing th.ose we know'.
· whi~h to. hold public services,\ve dividuals and congregations. who
tried to find .suitable premises .to m'~de' this possible. Our" total in..
The. work here' at Portage 'la
buy. When this failed, 'we put in a. debtedlless on· both the house and": Prairie .has been a wonderful ex.. .
lJid on'~n army building from' War meetinghouse is about $3,000.00. ' . ample of brethren working together.
Assets. In the meantime (early
The first 10 .day meeting in the Many hundreds of hours of labor,:,..
1959), we were given the opportun.. new building was ,held' in October not only. by members here, but bi
ity of having the use of Jubilee' of that y~ar,. with Bro. J. (!. Bailey saints fr~mWi~nipeg, Carman and
Camp, Delta Beach,West, for a 'doing the speaking. Others·who have' Brandon, was given. Brethren from
\veek's Bible Camp. Though \ve held meetings here are: Richard' all those points have given us freely'
were' very shortofllelp,"ve,a-ete-l~~,-'Dacus;--Steve--Ennis,--Gerala~-Fruzra-J-- of-·-their· . . support--and help- in--our···
mined to .take it, and with the help and ~st~r. Fisher. A .city
d e gospel meetings and Vacation 'Bible
of Dale' anq Mary.. Smitl;l, of Eau .' campaign. wa$ held in 1961,' with Sc}1oo~s. Surely, if it. can . b.~ said
Claire, Wisconsin, and s~veral from .brethren. from many points' in "the of any place,Portage la Prairie is .
Carman, a good camp ..was held. U.S.A.· helping. Bro. Dennis Was the work 'of many, and .our God will .
Each year from. then on we have sent by the church at Tipton~ Okla- know whom, to reward.,
..
had the same Camp with a steadily homa, to do the .preaching ·.in . that .
. ~W . .: E., McCutcheon
increasing enrollment, .. the': 1963 meetil:lg. Extensive advertising, plus
camp having h~d around' 70' in at- . a canvas of nearly all ~lie homes in
ERIN STREET, WINNIPEG
tendance. The day· we returned fronl .' thi~ city 'of,13,OOO was made, and
(Continued from· Page 10).
· the '.1959' camp, we received a letter many contacted for cottagemeet-'
saying'oUr tender of. $1,250.00 for ings and aV.B.S.
·er.. The program was ·admirably
the building was accepted.,. With the . Tl:te brethren at Tipton, Oklahoma carried. on, BrotherH.Eatough, C.
,help of brethren from Manson, the . sent. Bro. and Sis. Floyd Vidler to ,Tucker ,and' J. S. Close doing the :
building was readied for moving. work with' ".us, , .supplying their full
public speaking. In .June' of 1962'"
.as we had no property on which to .' support.. The' Vidlers' were .' with us·
Brother and Siste~ Bill Love moved
. place the "meeting house" part, 20 ,years, leaving in' March to reto Winnipeg . t~ work \vith' the Erin
we decided to make the preacher's turn to Oklahoma. We are presently.
Street Church. .
residence ·ready 'first~· then· rent it looking for a replacement for 'him.
to pay 'off the loan, This was done.. Bro. a,nd Sis~ Vidlerdid some ex..
The' work here. continues to go
By this time,' Bro. P. Vance had· cellent .work. · Since the church be- .well.We now'haveeighty..one 'memcome to Portage to work, and, 'along gan' me~ting here, some. 14, persons b~rs, Plans ·areto be' completely
·with the Ulrich boys, was a. ~ig' have peen baptized into Christ. Sev- ,self-supporting' by . July; 1969.' We
help ~o us. Early in 1960, the chur'eh eral have' ··moved a.way, some are are enthusiastic' cqncerning the city-'
. meeting at. Northside, in. Wichita, . unfaithful. . Our attendance record~ • . \vide campaign to.be· directed by
Kansas, sent' one of their' elders, .. sho\~"ari average of. some. ~2 to' 15 our· Windsor Park brethren in the
'Bro,' ·Gene. Hancock, Sr.,' to look' : members a.t services, each,Lord's next few months. '.I;'he Lord's Church
over our needs. On ·hjs retw'n they· 'day, .with an additional. 25-30 more, here ,is ·about to make tremendoUs'
determined to help .us buy the pro-· also" inattendarice.· Our. plan.s for ,strides. spirit~ally and numerically.'
. ·,·perty n'eeded an~ tomoye, the build- .' tile" futu,re . include .the 6th -'anb4al It. will .a~l'· be accofuplishedQY"a
...... lng onto it. With their be.lp and, with • Bibl~ .Ca:mp,.' a fall· meeting; '. and prayerful, .working faith in God~We
... ~ . toe help, too,· of many of thechurch~ . a reaJ effort to clear' off out indebt.. feel deeply. indebted t~ the pioneers
'.. '. '. es both East· ~d .West; this vias·~·· edr:tess, .in order that we nia9·· make' of,-this· work~ . Building .upon their
done, and we. now.' have a. suitable . a 'start in becoming, self~stipporting.· . foundation, vIe .praythat the work .
building seating some 150. persons,: . In closing,. I s'hould' mention, pe.r... · :may be built up m'ore'.and niore to :
.
with' .some . 10' cl~ssrooms in' the . haps~.·a meeting held by Bro.' W,' '. 'the .gl~ry of God.
basement .We :acknowledge ,with'. iT: Cox, in 1912,. at .Hood,' some 19
~Bill Love

PORTAGE ·LA PRAIRIE C'HURCH . .
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WINDSOR . PARK CHURCH,· WINNIPEG
The Windsor Pal k
congregation \'1a
established in 'September, 1960. 'It be-
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NEW CONGREGATIONAl,'
'WELLANDPORT,ONTARlO '

.

,. .
On
June
7,
the Lord's .cause'
s · '1964
.
.
was. exten,ded . into. Wellflndpolt '
through the meeting for worship of
. a nuin~er of, saints from the con~
gan \vith a nucleus
gregation at Jordan. They lllet fur
of twelve m~mbers
from the Osborne
~- the first time with 42 present. Bro ..
Street church' and
Norman Midgette, evangelist in
\vi th the blessing of
Jordan, preserited the' gospel at the
beth' the other con.
morning 'and e:vening·. services.
", .
..
. .Th~ f~llow~ng Lord's Day a gos·
gregations in the· ..
g
city. A warm spirit ", lVlndsor Par,k .Meehn House,. ':Vinni~g, Ma~itoba
pel' meeting 'was' begWlwith Bro.
of fellowship has grown even strong- . to be ,self-supporting' by its fifth
JOM Witt from Oneida,-Ne\v' York,
er bet\veen the three chtirches. For birthday in, 1965. 'With the help, of as speaker. for the series. Arrangethe first three y~ars of its' Gongre- . many others the· building should be' ments were: made for Brother Witt
gational life, Windsor Park met in . fully ,paid, for by' that time. Wind-'" to work with the congregation for
Beliveau School. Bible' classes, were sor ,Pal k has ~dopted a new budget the summer-months .. Classes have
conducted ,in corridors and brethren requiring weekly .contributions of conti~ued throughout· the summer in
worshipped with makeshift -accom- , $130 .. This is to be increased at in-' homes in the ·community and' as , a
n10dations. In the beginning attend- . tervals so the church can be. self. result three hav'e bee nbaptized.
ance averaged about twenty for the, . sUpporting and have a good program' Classes .continue· and m u c h good,
Sunday morning' services.
" . of work by the fall of 1965~ .' .' should result from ··this so\ving ·01
The first' services ,were' held .in , Letters are·' regularly' se_nt out to . seed. The members themselves' are'
the new building in September, 1963.
bereaved· families in Winnipeg froln .. filled with zeal according
knowThe bLiilding' is on. the corner' of .the congregation. Th'ese are typed 'ledge' and are proclainling the go'sWestmount .Drive:-~and- Cottonwood by lvlrs. Ev~lynHenney. Other typ- . pel ateyeryc,opportunity. __ The_.con-, __ , ..--',--_ ... --_.. _- ---------:.-Road. It 'is' well located
a 'resi- ing help is received from Mrs.' Pat gregation has grown from '13 to 18
dentialarea near the Trans~Cana~a Marion, Mrs. 'Bernice" Muller,' and during these three' months.
' As the' summer closes, Brother .
Highway a nOd Highway 59.' As we Mrs.' Grace Green.
n10ved into the new building, Bible . T~e most· significant" future plans George. Johnson of' Beamsville will.'
class 'attendance increased imm,ed- \ve a~re ,making involve the Manitoba begin' to ·preacheach. Lord's Day
iately from an average of 47 to an' Campaign o'n. which, there is a sep- and. teach the Tuesday evening Bible
3verage of 77 .. It~as continued to" arate .articlein this issue. This cam;. class. The congr~gation' will con-'·
grow and is now '90 with the attend-' paign will be. a' ten month teaching tinue to meet in the Odd Fello\v's '
ance frequeptly going above. 100. It . program beginning in August, 1964..
Hall. in WeHandport each Sunday at
j, expected that. a two-class schedThe climax of the campaign willbe .' 10:00, 11:00 and 8:00, and ~ach Tuesule will be started· in the fall
a large pu~lic meeting in a 'down- day at 7:15 for the lnid-week ·study.
n1ake double use of our seven class-. town auditorium in April, 1965. This
Your prayers for the growth of '
rOOlllS.
effort will involve 400 outside .work- . this work are solicited and gratitude .
The auditorium now seats 200 and . ers. and it is expected Joresult in .for the attendance of Christians froln
there is room for·' additional seating . 200· conversions.
, other congregations at the .various
for SO. The auditorium has been' Our work has' been greatly blessed' . meetings during ,the summer is EX- .
filled on several occasions.
. in' recent meetings. James LeFan pressed..
The congregation has' been recent- preached at, our . . . building opening
. You are cordially invited to \vor.
1y blessed with several. additions. last. September.' 'Alan Bryan was ship and work with us in this new
Ten were baptiZed in April and May with' us in April. Gene' Darby, Gene work.
and another, was. restored' to active Graham,. Joe ,Talbot,' apd Charles'
service after 'a long period out of Sheppard worked herein May 'in' a ,_.-~-:-------~-----fellowship. with the· church. This . meeting called, "A Business, Man
We. should express thanks to the
brings our membership to 42 and . Looks' at Religion." .All t h r'e e of. Northside church in Dallas for their
prospects for additional growth. are, these efforts provided great· stim- generous. arid consist'ent support in
.. _ ,
,ulus and strength.'
. .
. every way. The Lake jackson, Texas
excellent. "
11:uch of this growth can be attrib·
Five men from this congregation ,~ongregati9n.· .has helped' us to' get
.' .
uted to the fact tl)at many cott,age are' planning to devote, their' lives' ,a building ... Dozens of others' have
n1eetings . are. being conducted. by to preaching' the Gospel. Dennis" ·'helped financially' and other\vise.·'
n1embers of the . congregation~Pre~,' Zelmer and Ben Wiebe are students.' ..-AboveaU;we' give thanks to' God .
sently'teaching home ~tudles,'are t~~ '. in Abilene. ChristIan College.' abth . for ~(happy, w;ell-blessed,' and gl'O\v.
Ray Meneers, the Merle Joh.nsons, '~·~i11 finish in 19'65. Bryan Meneer is" .inrf work. To. Hhri be all thepraisD
the John' Mullers, and the Glynn. 'in Western Christian' Co~lege.··:-Peter ' ~'ahd ·theglory 'for .all the' good acGriffins.'
.
. ' . and Frank Wiebe ,will enter' schqol. complished.
.
. ---Wesley Reagan
The Wind~or Park church ·.exp·~cts .soon to' further their pl~ns· .. '
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OSBORNE ST., WINNIPEG·

ed, and Interest and enthlisiasm are
GATEWAY GLEANINGS.
- . (Continued from page 14)
gradually increasing. ··At, fhe time
. ,
.'d .
·th····
10. f·
this.'. ,repo·r·t·,··· .·.·0· ur . memb'ershl'p'
. GOSPEL .M~ETING
e ·.·away, 0 ers went back into the
world.·
\
. stands atabOl~t 80; For te.n ~ears
. June 28 - July 5
other. efforts· were made t~ est- prior to 1~62; we had a large part .
Mr. Morris Womack of· Birmingablish the church' in Winnipeg, as ,in financially suppOrting a radio. ham, Michigan (th~ Church respOnwell as outside of the .city. stone- program. In the last two years, we sible for my . suppOrt) served as·
wall, and Birch River, Manitob a, were financially asSisted· by ,the special speaker for this effort. Prior
were two pOints where work was· Herald of Truth itself.in this radio to ,his coming, Mr. ·and Mrs. Bill
done, but no congregation was est. program .. Later, the Herald of Oakley from Troy, Tennessee work·
ablished; While we were at Balmor. Truth felt that it was not wise to . ed in the city for a week inviting
al Street, it was decided that we continue with their assistance, as people to come to the meetings.
make an effort to set lip a new con. they felt that sufficient interest was . Even though no new. prospects at·
gr'egation in. Winnipeg. The Fort. not in. evide~ce, consequently this tended, varioUs non·members from'
Rouge area was selected for the program was discontinued.
·past· efforts were present. The at·
endeavour. Accordingly we. divided ,. Other outside. mission \\Iork that· tendance averaged 40· with a high
forces and finances,and remhlned we are still interested 'in; and cOn. of 55.:
. ...
· in ,this area for over a year. This tributing to, is, japan, .Afliea, and
M4NITOU: YOUTH CAMP,
move proved to be premature" and Eastern, Canada.' We also make sevAugust 2 - ' August. 8
we. finally deemed i~'wise to com- eral single contributions .to' the
Many brethr~n in different. areas .
bine our forces again and to . wait Lord's work in various areas. i·. .. in the past.8 years have talked 'to
until our numbers were increased
At this time, the' Osborne Street . me, poncerning . the .Idea' 'of' an old-before attempting a· .similar .under- elders are. BrethrenA. H. Beam- :. er teenage boys tent camp. Because'
taking. again.
ish, James Johnson, Hermaft . John. .of our natural location it was qeeid·
Since ',our move to .our present loc- . ',son and' J. A. ,King. The \ deacoI1$ ed that this was the, year to put
ation, we once again decided that· are'" Brethren Les. Beamish, Ed., these suggestions into. practice.
the time had arrived When another . Dueck, Marvin Johnson, Barry
Sixteen . boys between the . ages .
congregation. should be shu.~ted, .an Meyer and Raymond Smith.' .
of 14 and 19· studied the Bible ,and
excellent, opportunity . having ~een:·
During the t.ime we were. at Bal:. worshipped God in the natural
opened to, us. Plans were' initiated moral street, Brethren' 1\. A. Gal- - rUS1I1C
. ... surroundings olan island
for· this move early. in the Spring lagher, G. J. Pennock and Magnar seven miles off shore in LakeNi;
of .1961. Bro.' Wesley. Reagan, who Knutson served as full time evan- pissing. Adult.s· assisting .at this
was then working with our congre- g.elists. At Osborne. .street, the bre- camp. were: Al Langford, Richard
gation, having returned from'cdn- thren, who· have worked ,with the Tall m·an
. J Bert. .J.. OM.·son. ~' B. ill Schorse,
'
ducting a Gospel meeting' in Texas,
. . '
J k
d
'
informed. us -that·. the· brethren. in congregation· as full time. evangel· . acMa dockS, Bethel Bailey, Date
ists' . are Brethren' Wesley;. Re. agan,' Rideout, and, myself. On the .last
Lovefield, Texas, would, be prepar- Harold. Parker, and, at the present evening the camp. was . . brought'
.
. to
·.a perfect ending when two of ,the'·
. ed to assist in setting up a new' time, 'MurrayF. Hammond.
_ congregation provided that we \vere
.
.
completely behind 'such a move.
Following are some of· the bre.· campers were baptized. I am sUre
After much deliberation and pray. thren whose names we can recall· that· Mel Rhinehart and Bob Bailey
· er, it. was finally agreed to proceed who have conducted gospel meet- as weHas ~he whole camp will're·
with this Jieweffort. On the first ings for us over the past number member. t~IS. dark stormy night in
Lord's Day in September 1961, Bro. of years: BrethrenJ. C. Bailey, .C. ,Lake NIPPlssmg when light~do~y
g
and Sis. Reagan, together with six. R.Nichol, J. W. Brents, Charles by a lantt;rn t~ese tw:{).youn men·
. . teen o~her of our ~embers,became L. Houser, L~ S. Maynard, W. S.· were baptized moo Ohrlst.
the nucleus.· of the. new congrega. Long,·· Andy Ritchie Jr., .Jess Hall, . Peter MacDonald was. chosen. by
. tion which is· now.· known as the· C.· B. Thomas, Frank Hall, Wesley the adults and the campers·as"Top
. Windsor. Park 'church of· Christ. Reagan, Harold Parker; Clinton·. Boy" for the week. Mr. Richard
This .con(p-egation has· now become Brazle, LeMoine·.. Lewis, Claude Tallman has offered to· provide a.
firmly· established and is. making GuilCl, Wesley .Jones, . P. .Shearer. large trophy on which the . name· of
. good progress.
Harry Johnson, Smith Kite,-.li~ ,the "Top Boy" each year will be
Hawkins, W. Orr, H. Forman,' C. -recordeda~d also provide ,a smaller' .'
Fo~lowing this move,. s eve r al .McElroy, R .. · Tidwell." .
trophy for each boy to ~eep.. ,
other of our members decided to ':, It
,o\.ir' sincere ·h'ope· that, ·this· ',--:, Eyerythin'gwould' have worked'·
'also move to o,Hl~r: parts' of .~he .
.account of' the. activitfes' of the Os.. .out. fine had it· not been for the
'co~try, thus re<Iucing olir' member'borne stre'et congregation. will prove· fact that ,5 'bo.ys who. had applied
ship and firtancesfurther, 'making
. 9f interest to all, ~d that,' as ,time ,did not come Qr let: us'· know 'that .
it. lnore' difficult· for ,tis 'who . re,;
passeS, a much greater degree of they werenot coming, Instead of
: mained at. Osborne
Street
than
we
..
.
. activity- c~ be' r~corded for. the having money left over to buy equip.. ,
..' ,had earlier: anticipated. I
·~' , The .. osp·oJ.1le ,Strfiet ::.congreg"tion ben~fit of future' g'enerations. , · m e n t for ~ext' year's ;campi· this,

. -.'

is

.

.

.

.

.,' .. has now become'
fairly.
\vell a.djust··,
.
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PORT ARTHUR REPORT

made torevisit as many homes. as to USe the building is cOQditioned on
..
.. .
..
possible. Those· where good interest· . our stated i nt:enti on to build a churc.h:
What a blessed month August WI:\S was shown were visited a third time. ,building within approximately one
for us.
Forty home :Bible stlldieswe r e . year. Wednesday ineetiJigs are held
First of all, w~ have had the fel- . h£:ld and the meeting averaged nine in ()U!'. home.
low ship of 67 brethren· who were new visitors each - night besides re. .
here to help in our· campaign. These .. peat vIsItors, nlore than 120 differOne of the extr~s w~ch \ve obtainbrethren came from· various congre- ent: one3. Many came· time after ed from thecamp~gn was th~ pre~ .

gations ~hroughoutthe United Stares .·time. Vle now have a large number sence of Bro. Bill Hilton, an elder at
and Canada.. Most of them· were of very fine prosp~cts for obedience Hillcrest in Abilene, Texas, and ,two '
taking their vacations. in' this most·. to the gospeL •We are· reaping d~ly· elders from .Taylor.Boulev~rd,aro~
wonderful way, and paid, their. own the benefits· of our c:ampaigners' .,Horace Puckett, and Bro..R .. D. Gra~·
expenses all the way. A'mong· the· \vonde:-ful' Christian personalities'as
ha~. The~ebrethren went withBro~
worke'rswere elders from congrega- . we find people friendly· and co-op- . Hazelip, Bro. Gray· and the writer
tions in Kentucky,· Louisiana,Okla- erative with us, ·a~most without. ex- to see possible· building sites. Both
homa and Texas. There were also ception.
,
of the congregations . over which
12 gospel preachers and, in ·~everal
Two· were baptized during. the.. t·hese brethren serve' are vitally ininstances,preacher's wives w,ho.· gospel nleeting~ one· a young man terestedin the Lakehead work.
were . also ... experienced" personal . who had come with the campaign
Since the campaign we have put
workers. The entire group came to ,group, and the otheI' an elderly man ina letter ot inqUiry' , concel,'ning -the
wurk, and work they did - from' of Icelandic descent who is a long- . availability of about two acres of
early in the .morning until late at . time residentof Port Arthur. Three land near a new housing 'developlught, _and .often into the early hours. persons located during the campaign
ment on a well-travelled street near
of the next day.
'who -had been ,members o~the the proposed expressway. We hope
This writer has had -8. part in sev- . church formerly were .re~chvated . to .buy the property this fall if the ..
el al campaigns, but 'h~· has nevef- into: a d~s~l'e~ to: serve Ohrist . and to -city will sell: The coS t will beabi:1I1 t -, - - - - - - - seen abetter group effort. Har-. b~ Ident:fled WIth the new c,ongre- $10,000 if t'he usual prices prevail.
mOllY zeal, goodjudgmimt, and de- gnticn, Three others were found We do not ·have the money but we
votio~ to our Lord- were ·present .to \vhom \ve hope eventually to restore have faith in the Lord and in our
a renlarkable d·egree .. Much·of this to their Lord's ser,vice.
brethren.
can be attributed to Bro.· Joe D.
The. Taylor. Boulevard church· in
. Our report is getting longer and
Gray of Valdosta, ,. Georgia, and Louisville· carried most .. of the ex- longer and yet there are many more
Bro, Harold Hazelip, formerly of
pense of the campaign..
things we would like to say. Every .
Louisville, Kentucky, but now living
Our WQl'k now goes forward in fol-. person involved in the campaign
ill Cedar Rapids,' Iowa. Thes~ two lowing up our contacts~ Film· strip deserves. special,personal commen are largely responsible for the.· cottage meetings and hOme Biblemendation: Bro. Hollis Maynard of
long months' of planni~g t~atwent studies are being held with. ,~~ those· Louisville, who took .charge. of the
into the effort.. Brother Gray· work.. who seem interested in further. advertising- Sis~ Maynard, who sup ...
ed until. he ~was·. literally sick, but :study. Many are studying· by corre· . ervised the· office .~ work;. Bro.
he kept right on working. Brother. spondence -.and corresPondence Oharles Luttrell of LoUisville, Bl'O.
Hazelip, one of the finest, most dedl~ ... students are still enrolling as.·a, re-Jiin Brasher of Sulphur, Louisiana,
cated evangelists in the world to- suit of· the campaign advertising.
and Bro. Gordon Ellis, one of our
day. did a magnificant)ob of preachWI! also began a weekly 15·minute own, who led singing for the meet.
ing the gospel of ChrISt eaoh even-,. radiopl'ogram last Lord's Day. The ing; Bro. Danny Paterson, who took.
Ing.
• .st·ationgaveus an excellent, time,
over the ushering, greeting of visitWe do not know,how'wany shOes. 9:35 a.m., immediately following a ors~ registration; and ·many·' other·
were worn outJ .or ,how .nan'y feet.. news broadcast.·The· station is of the "little· things", after. the Louisare still sore from miles and miles CFPA, the Canadian Broadcasting· ·ville brethren ,had. to leave" and .
of "pavement poUnding", but· we are
Corporation's outlet for the Lake-'. many, ot:~ers wh~·helped. things go ....
seeing the results·of it:As far as .head ·area. .
decently and in' order..
could be aScertained, every hOllSe
. Services on the. first' Lord's' Day
We. are 12.· at the present. time:
in these two cities, totalling 100,000 after the meeting, rather than be·: Dan Paterson, Jr.; Mrs, ,Dan Pater~'
population, .was visited personally. ing somewhat of a I 'let-down" ,after . Son, Jr. (Dorothy); Gordon Ellis;
Some 19,000 brochures explaining. our wo~kers had, gone home, were Mrs. Gordon Ellis (Nora); Den Is,
the church of· the New Testament, in~plrational and well - attende.d. Weston; . Oli Helgason: Bernard
and inviting people· totliegospel. Eighteen. were present for both, : Montgomery:·' MrS. Mar g a re t
meetings, were distributed, a~'well . services on Sunda~,and 17 ?n Wed- Bohler; Mrs. W.F. Flippin; J~o·y
as countless Qth.er.tracts,andpriilt- .'nesday. W~. met .In. o.ur .new meet- ,.Merritt;·Mrs.Roy: Merritt (Nelle) ;
ed sermons.' After. the cities were ing place 7, the ·auditorlum of th~, and Diana Merritt. . .
...
saturated with invltations,and resl~ Algonquin Avenue Pul)licSchool. We
' -In His service,'
dents had -had 'time to read',. and _. ~ere able to rent this for ·three :~er•... . .
study the' brochUres, an effort ·was vices on' SwldaYfor$10 . P~rmissioit ,-'.
.Roy D.Merritt
>

"

...
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- OUR DEPARTED
, BINES

GATE,WAYGLEANINGS

brought_ an_eilCl_totwo years of illness and, m~y months of hospital-

'

'

izationboth in Regina and Weyburn.
. (ContiilUed . from page 20)
, Sister Anne_Hines passed a\vay on·'
The funeral services were held all ',.left. us \yitha deficit_of $50.00~ Even July 28 at her home in -Hamilton~ , September 18th at -Rogers Chapel -_.though -there were probl~ms that we
She had been in failing health and· cn, _the - w~stern, Christian 'Colle,ge ' -'had not expected, ,we feel that it was
gradually ,becoming weaker for a, campus. Cl~nton Br,azle had charge well worth the' effort ,put Jorth -and
.few 'years until the end came in of theservlcei A 'group of, college - with God's - ,h9lp the ,MANITOU
her 82nq' year. She was -born' in -Kil· students sang. '
YOUTH CAMP_ will be - ·bel~ -again bride and had 'lived in Hamilton for'
,Mr. Wieb is president of Western
next year,.,·
.
'the past ·70 years~
Christian College. The Wieb's have
VACATIONB.1BLESCHOOL ~_.
-, She was baptized. into Christ about three other children, Lynda,' Karen
August 17 ~A'Ugust 21
.. 66 years ago and at' the' time of her and Kent who will miss their' broth~
This week _can be:, summed up -in _
death 'was- the'oldest' member of'
el' very much.
-one word~ GREAT! ,
the Sanford Ave. congregation.' Sis.
Hines at~ended "the' nleetings of:the
~
*
*
"With. only- '$even children from
'church regularly both
the LOI'd's
SINCLAIR,
. Church l.~( Christ homes : the' ,'total
Day and the -mid-week, service until
Nina Viola, Bateman Sinclair pass- enrollment was, 250 ,and -the' average
about four years ago when she was' ed to her reward on Wednesday', attendance was 178 .students. There
, unable 'to cont,inue on, accoun: t' ' of, September
16th,
,
' ' atRWlnymede Hos~" - were "250 to' .300· people present for' .
her weakened' condition.
pital ,ill Tor9nto, ,after "a 'lingering the, closing exercises held" on'Fri ..
'
',
~ d ayevening. Fifty -"one parents
Our 'S'l'-st'er' h-ad - re' a'd the B'I"b'le illness. '
th,rough. 47 _tl"mes whi"ch, _1"nd'l"c'at'ed
Sister . Sinclair was. in her 70th' slgne
· d " t h,e. register and everyone
her love for the word of God. She year. She obeyed her~Lord" in bap- just couldn't say -enough "about how
lived a faithful life.
tismover 50 years ago, and was a 'lnuch they . appreciated .the' "opporShe-leaves to-morn her' departure' faithfUl member .of the'Bathurst .tunity of, sending their cbildren.

on

---------,-Sister-John-Gladwell-{Gussie)",
her _§Jr~_~t_~Q()ngJ:_~ga~ion
in ,Toronto
"-,~
,
-'
th B'
·
A' -,,"
,
Pictures--w, ere-take.n"in~th,e, --c.lass---·
,
. only remaining sister, also' on, e now
e
aYVlew,
venue
congrega
..
Sh 1
d h
. 'es during the week -and "at the 'clos"
t
nephe,w. and one niece' and many
Ion. , e ,earne t e truth in the
brethren. and friends. The funeral Bible Class conducted by the late ing exercises by one of· the local
service was· conducted .in the Rob- Brother A. L. Whitel~w . Brother . Television·. personnel and a . very
inson Funeral Home .by the writer Magnar . Knutson and Brother Fred goodrep'ort given during the! evening
with interment in Woodland Cern_Smart conducted' the funeral serv- news broadcast. '
. ..
etery. .
ice on Friday, September 18th in
We owe a great deal of thanks to:
"Blessed are the dead .who die in Toronto.. Interment at MOWlt Plea-Miss Valerie Lane· froni· St:· Cathiir, the Lord".
sant Cemetery.
ines;- Leslie Cramp, 'Dale "Pauls '
,
, '-:"Walter. Cartwright
>1<. . •
and Arthur, Ford from Meaford;
•
•
•
' McGmBON
Steve May and Phyllis 'Whitfield.
, HOLTON
Bro. Earl R.' McGibbon was' born from Omagh; Mr. and' Mrs.:'Ted
• ABILENE, Tex. (Spl.) _ A. R. April 21; 1904, and passed away Simpson from Proctorville, Ohio;
Holton, 73, died
his sleep here August 21, 1964 at the age of 60 . Mrs. Della Hotchkiss frcmi Beams- .
in the earlymorning hours of Aug. years and four months; His funeral ville; Bethel aailey from SUdbury;
. 6. He had preached the gospel for sermon was preached by C. Brodie Jim O'Neal and Ra}, and Elizabeth
53 years.
...
Harrell August 23 at the ICe Lake . Lock from Sundridge. Those· who
- ',Retiring from full-time preaching ,meeting' house.
- helped locally besides 'myself were: '
. i~ 1962, he devoted his last months
On. May 1, 1935 he was united in Lindy Bonell, Nona Scnorse,'Wilma
to promoting interest .in the Korean marriage with Sis. Louise Wismer. Lansdell, and· Betty Buckton. It· is ,.
mission program. In 1958-62 he serv- , He is survived by his wife and four interesting to note that mallY ,Q! the
ed as an evangelist in Seoul, Korea .. ' children: Mrs. Arlene McQuarrie,' helpers who came from out. ·of.Jown
The family requests that remeln-: Mrs. Glennys Rayner, Mr., Orland, ,are either· present or, past studentsbrances be coritributed'to the Kor- ',Wismer, Mrs. Merle Mor~ison, and of Great Lake_s C1u~istian .coliege. - '
The only ,say part about .,this is'
. ean mission effort. These gifts may _ fourteen grandchildren. _
be-~ent to'· the. College ChurGh ,of" _Ea'rl, McGibbon was born at SlIver th,at much - of this h~vest· will die'
Chri,st in Abilene, where ~e' was a Water, Manitoulin Island into a
without being reaped- because. of. ,a
'member at the time of his death, ily with four sisters, and silt bro.- . lack of labourers.·.
. ...
. ,,'or the 16th ·and Decatur· ChurGh of thers. Four brothers have gone on ' ,. Brethren we n~d your pl.'ayers
.. Ch,ristin Washington, p.C., which bef.ore him~,
'
and support now more than ·ever
supported him' in" Korea.
·He, lived' his life on the Manitou-, , , before.· - ' " . .'~' /~.'
'
-'" '
•...'.11:
.~,. '-lin Island, at~ilverWater,'M~ldrum, . ,
-, '~Clyde ,.L~nsdell
.. ..
, '.
_
WIEB ,Bay, ~rid' Gordon Township. He was
...... .
" HERE _AND THERE - .
..,
"-On September 17th, eight year old a 'member of the church ,of Christ
AJax".O~t~:··v.B~~)' ,attendMce ~av•.
, >'Tommy, ,~hosen ,son' 'of· 'Mr.' and
'Ice'. ·.Lak~,· having ,been buried
. Mrs~ '·E.'D.'Wi~bJ'· Weyburn" Sask., , with; hh( wr.d, in' bap~ism on July , 2, ,,eraged' BQ'.-One:- young l.ady WQ~'. re .
, cently baptized.
' -, _' .. - .~.,
passed "a;way~quieUy. Tommy's death ,1964..
"
.
-

in

fam-

,

~

-
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario.
Bldg .• Cedar Park; SUD. 9:45, 11:00
and 7:00 \Ved .• 8.00 p.m. l\foJcolm· Porter.
Sl'C .• Urooklfn. R.R. 1.'VhJJby.
Cnurl.'h

BARRIE, Ontario
Church Bldg .•. \VJllowdale and Cook Strec15,
~j:'L),

11:00 a.m .• 7:30 ·p.m. Thurs. 7:30'
r·m. Contact L. \VesleyJones, 100 Rose St.
726-1003.

BEAMSVILLE,Ontario

Church Bldg. Qu~en St.. ~lIn.

In. 'I a fll.
7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.rn.Arthur D.' FlemIng.
s~c..

Keith Thompson,

eVe
---,-~-

BENGOUGH. Sa!;katrh"wan

BRANTFORD, Ontario
34 Sarah St., 11 c..m. Contact J obn Bar34 Sarah St. Phone PL 3-0529. .

~:---:---:-:-~=-=--:---:-:--~-:-----

BRANDON, . Manitoba

1 Hd-7th . St.· 10~· 11 a.m. Sun..
2\/ cF'arlane, Rivers,' 1\lon., Sec.

-.. --_.

Gordon

&...Jurl-ALO, -New York
Bldg., 350 Kenmore' Ave •. 10. 11
a.m, 7 p.m.; \ycd.7.30 p.m. Davt! .M.
lit:Jrrl, Jr.: Office~ Phone TF 4-3588; Home
IOU Lamson Rd., TF 6-3810.
-('t~u-r~'ll Bldg.,' 481 Linwood Avenuc-:.LOrd'a
i);IY
Uible StudY'ondWorshlp:' 9:45 a.m .•
II: UU a.m"6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. \Ved. 8:00
p I1l. Accy J. Colston O'fficcj Resident. ph.
Chun.:h

b~:2-4(j12.
"

BURNABY, B.C.

Un Grearer \7aDcOIn('rJ
Salisbury St., S. Burnaby. B.C. Earl
B. Severson. 2109 London St., New 'Vest.
minister sec •• Sun •. 10:30. 11:15 a.m., 7:00
p.m" Thurs. 7:30 p.m', Phone 522-1892 or
7679

'.

.

!.

433-3723.

CA-LGARY, Alberta
~HtjO-:3Bth

St.. S.\V.. Phone, .CH 0·60;,)0.
Sunday: 10:00~ Ila.m., 7.90 p.m. 'Ved.
7 :30 p.m~. Charles. E.' LlttreU. ev•• J. M.
Bodie. sec.

CARMAN; Manitoba
Building. 10.30 a.m .. ' 7.30' p.m.,
Sun.; ~ p.m .• \Ved. 'V. F., Thompson, Ev.
I 'll. S I15-2649. Russell ~1. .LaycOck, sec .•
Chun.:l1

Hu~:..hank;

_._--

..

..

.,

".

"

-

!

EDMONTON, Alberta

_---'----------'----'--

CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan

School, 10: 15, 11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30
Tues., ..Mel Brandt. Sec.

PubllC

\

IRON. BRIDGE, Ontario
.

'Church Bldg ... '2 miles 'V. of Iron Bridge.
10:30. 11" a.m., '8' p.m .. Lloyd. Dail~y. l.'\'.
n.R. 2, Thessalon. Herb \V(~lri Dayton. Sl·C.
I

.-

JORDAN, Ontario

13015 116th Ave." 10.00. 11.00, 7.00 p.m.
Sunday. 7.30 p.m ..'Ved. Phones: 455-1049;
454-2934. '<!! Fruzia. ev.

Church BJd1:, ~O, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.:'
8 p.m. :Tues."· G.A . . Corbett. R.R. 1. sec.

C'C;TEVAN, Saskatchewan

KINGSTON, Ontario

Church' Bldg., . Hwy. 47'· and 8th. Bt. Sun. day 10 a:m,j 7:00 'p.m. ,'Vednesday. 7:30 p.m.
· Phone 634.;.3116. SeC •• Phon~ '634-2918 •.

FENWICK, OntariO"

.

Building, E. of Hwy 34. 10:30 a.m.' John A.
Hats. sec.

10\\

DAUPHIN, Manitoba
916' 1tlafn St.' S., Sun. 10:30, li:oo. 7:00
..Thurs. 7:30 Glen DOd.;, eVe 20-7tb Avt. -Sf E.
Phone: 638·6544- or 688-5288.

Church. Bldg ••. 10. 11 a.m.. 7 :30 p.m. Tu~.
8 p.m. 'V ilfre d Cook. sec., R.R; I. Ridge. vUfe.. ~Iax Craddock, Box 90. FenwJck.

FREDER,ICTON,

N.B.

25' RiverdaJe Ct..
Phone 475-5641.

11

GLENrOE,

Ont~rlo

Church Bldg.. 446 " College St.(near. Dus
Terminal). Sun. 9:45,"11 ·a.m.. 7:00 p.m.
, " 'Ved ... 7:30 .p.m. Harry Jacque's, sec~

KINDERS~EY, Saskatchewan.
Home of ltlrs.. R.
G. l.IelJum.
I

KISBEY~ Saskatche'wan
Home
of James Hugo, sec.,
.

.

a.m.

Fred; B.etta.

. ,-'

11

.

a.m.

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan
Sun. 10:30 a.m. ,D.S.T.. Church Bldg. op.
.posite .Central HJgh School;. D. Hicks, sec.

.

· Church BJdg., 10:00,' 11:00 a.m.; 7 p.m.
Sun.; \Vomen'sBible Class 8· p.m. A. T ..
Purcell, sec.. 'VardsvJUe.

'GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

· Church Bldg. on County Rd. '13B ~ mUes

.

.

LETHBR-IOGE, Alberta
Meeting . House: Corner of 2 lst Ave. and
28th St. S., Sun. 10~11 a.m.,' 7 :"30 p.m.,
Thurs. ,7:30. O. A. Nerland sec.. 918 8tb
Ave. S.; Phone 327..7991.

" S. of Mea(ord, 10 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Sun .• 8 p.m. Wed .. Kenneth Comffeld. s~.
LEWISTON, . N.Y...
,
.. l\leaford··········R.R. --4.-··.-----------------------'___ ~I~~kon'_Q911ege-Church-of_Chrfst,-Ridge-Rd,.-------:------:-.,.---Rte. 104. Sun.' 10 ·a.m. . 11 a.m. 7 p. Ill.
. Phone PL 4-4015~
HALIFAX,· Nova Scotia
Church .Bldg. ConVOY Ave. and Hillcrest St.
Fairview. 10.15, 11.00.7.30 Sun.; 8, \Ved.
LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan
\ValterHart,'ev., 47 Convoy ·AVf!., Fairview.
Meeting House: 47th St.' and 56 Ave. BIble
· Phone 454·0835. C. 'V. Murray. 3218 Glen-'
classc'S Sun. 10 a.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m .• \Vor• ship Sunday 11 a.m., 7:00' p.m.
dale Rd., HalJfu•. N.S., 454.6661.

HAMBIJRG, N.Y.

---------

LONDON, Ontario

Church Bldg.. 6105 So. Park Ave. (Acrosa
Church' Bldg.. 1750 'Huron St. Sun. 9:45,
Hall)
..
Phone
640-6331."
Ser..
from Town:
.
.
11 a.m.: 7 p.m. 'Ved.. 8 p.m.' Contact H.
vices ~unday 10:00, 11:00 a.m., .7:30 p.m.,
Ralph Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresco 'Phone
. Tues. 7:30 p.m.• Jol!n H. Featherstone, P.O.
451-9252, Study, 445-6730 •.
Box '517~

HAMILTON, Ontario

l ..

77 Sanford Ave.S.. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. ~
p,m. Wed.; Jack· Cartwright.· Sec., 2145
Bellwood Ave., BwUngton •.
I 'r'on - Avc;.ar
Roxborough,. 10. 11 a.m. '1
.' .
p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Tues. AlexFlsht!r sec .•
It87 . Cannon" St. E ..
.,

.

E. 27th and Fcnnc't Ave. (!\{ount Hamflton)

MANSON, Manitoba'
Church Bldg. 5 miles E. of

.

VJIIage, 11 a.m.
8 p.m. Sun.:. A. H.' Rogers, ·Sec.

MEAFORD, Onta.rio
Church Bldg.. Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
7:30 p.m. \Vcd. 8· p.m., .Fri. 8 p.m. Young
People •. Loui~ Pauls,' ev.. ~fUford Doyle,

sec. .

9:45, 1 r o.m.. 7 p.m~ Sun.. 8 p.m. Tucs.
MEDICINF. HAT, Alberta
CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
.
Keith \VB IJ ace, 356 Ardcn Cres., BurUng.. 402 .. 12th St. :N.E.; Sun. 10 n.m. and .7 p.m.
11 a.m. Howard Waite,' sec.,' Caycuse Beach, .. ' ton. David 1\1. Johnson, lev.
Thurs.- 7:30- p.m .. Harold EUJs, sec;, 533'
HOllnmoon Bay. B.C.
6th St. N. E .•
I-fARPTREE, SaskatcheWAn
Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Haro~d' FJoyd, ICC.
COLLINGWOOD~ Ontario '
171 SL :Marle St.~ 10. 11·
8.m.. 7. p.m.
MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
.
HU'NTSVILLE,' Onts'rlo: .
('Ilndavs, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw, sec.
Churc~ . Bldg. 2 mUes .W. Sbubenacadle off
l\feeUng HQuse. on· Hilltop Dr.. Just· off
route 2,. Sun. 2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
317 Burne' St., W.HazeUp,. eVe 639 Oak
No._ l1a Hwy. N. Lord's. day. 9:45. 11 a.m.,
Gordon \Vallace or Roland Bennett ShuberirONCORD, Ontario
7' p.m., 'Ved. 8 p.m.; Tties.8 p.m,· at
acadie. Hants County, R.R.
or
Hart,
Corner of KlnghIch Dr. and Concord Ave ••
. ville.' Gordon . Dennis. Dox 478, ev. John · ev., 47~onvoy. A~e., FaIrvJe'W.
~lJn. 10:00. 11:00 a.m., WorshIp and Com.
. Preston. R.R. 'I. Daysvllle, Sec ..
7.00 P.~~ \Ved. 8:00 'p.m.· Other servlcea
· rv,ONTREAL,Que•..
-q. \\,itty, sec .• R.R.2 Maple. Ph. 28ti-50lS7.
HORSE ~REEK, Saskatchewan . · 760-44 Ave.. LaChIne. Que. ~0:30,. 11:15
l\fel'ting at Lark HUt School, 10 8!m. 1.1.S. T •.
a,m, 7
'Ve'd. 8:00 p.m., J. DavIdson
CORNWALL. Ontario
. Alex Tctreau
.cv. Phone ~IE ,'7-3931.
lTnmL' of T:.Hotchkfss. 6161lth E. Com-'tIL Sun. 10:80, and 11:15 a.m., 6 p.m.
----~~~~~~--~------------~
feE LA KE,Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
A~OOSF .JAW;- Saskatchewan
Thurs. 7 p.m. Tho!. Hotchkiss. ·Iee.
Churc~ ·Bldg., Sun. 10. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.·
Comer of 'James St. and 9th Avenue N.W.
\Ved.,
8
1
mUe
South
'of
Corner
Store,
" ~ t:- ~ rON, B.C •. ,
.
_.
· Su~. 10:30,~ ~~ri1i-.·~; . . ? ..p~m.Thlirs. 8 p.m.
Hlghwa~ 540 '(6 -~lIei ot qo~~' Bay)··C. · C.S.T.Bruce·· 'TC1~~"il.- Ev.,· . 177 LiII()OCt
ChLHlh Bldg., Sun. 10;30, ,1~.15· a.m;, 7.30_
Brodie HBrrc1I,· ev.~. Ph. '3J4~112; Joe' Nel.
r rn, \\'cd. 7:30 p.m.H.:J .Good,· Jr., iec .•
. Street 'V. i.~hone '. ~93-3317. Ray l\1, Jacobs
.
'
.
son,
Sec..
Pb.
310·113
l'rL':-,!,ifl -.EL 6 - 2 7 2 9 . . . :
scc.~ Box' :lS2 Ph. '692 .. 1482. .,
.~
II

TTl.
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.

nil''''
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p.m.
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'" PRINCE .~ALBE~T, -Sa'skatchewan

.

· TINTERN, Ontario-' '

l\Ieeting house 264,'23rd St. \V. Sun~ 10:30 _ ChUrch Bldg .• '10. 11 a.m., .8 p.m. Oliver_
·a.m:; 11:45 . a.m;. -- 7:30 p~m·. TUes. '7:30 : Ta~l.man, , sec .•. C~mpden; Onto
P.in~ Contact 'YaH S~r~ker.26-4-23rd St. 'V~
. RO 3.6654.
TORONTO, Ontario
_-,.-_____~~___~-_ _-.:...---___., Vaughan' Rd. and ltlaple'Wood. Ave. 9:45, 11
a,m .•. 7 p.~. Sun., 8 p.m •. 'Ved. Mrs. W. J.
NE\VMARKET, Ontario, ' "
. RADVILLE, -SaskatchewanltIapJc Leaf Public School. on Longford Dr. . Beckwel~" Ave.. 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. ,Sun .• · l\iackay, .28 St. John's' Rd. E .• 'V~tOD.
Sun. 9:45, 11:00 a.m .• 7 p.m .• Tues. 8 p.m.
7:30 p.m.-·H.E .. · Peterson .. ' sec.
34'6 Strathmore' Blvd. (E. Toronto) . 9:45 .
members, homes.. Sat. Sp.m. Young Peoples.
11 . a.m .• ·7 p.m. Sunday. 8 \Vcd.· Edward
Contact A. D. Bromley 148,' Cherrywood.
RED DEER, Alberta
. . 'L. ~ryant. ev. Ira Zavitz, 'sec .• 88'Vestlake
New -City Recreatfon Centre. -Upstairs. , A v e . '
895-5848. 1\£. J.' Knutson, Ev~
..
10i 11 a.m., 6 p,m.'Vrite -box. 323. Phone
. NIAGARA FALLS, New-Y-o-rk
Bayview Ave., at SOMdan, block S. of Eglin347:-3440.
Buford Pitman, :Ev,
"
1121 N.1\iflitary Rd.; 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m .•
ton. - 9:45. ,I i a.m.. 7' p.m.· Sunday. 7:30
~.30 p.m.'Ved. - Phone BU. 3-4679.
p.m. Friday Famlly . Night.' E. - .S. Trusler,
REGINA" Saskatchewan
Seventh
.Aye.
,and
Pasqua'
St.
10..
11
a.m.
NIAGARA FALLS, ,Ontario
Sec;, . 73 Divadale.·
Toronto ' . 17. HU
99 Dorchester Rd., N. 9:45.' 11 a.m.. 7· 7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. 'Vcd., Sheldon
9-3869. John Justin, ev., HU 0-7751.
p.m. Sun.' 7:30 p.m. Wed. ·Bruce C. MerP~rrYJ' sec., 2417
l\Iontague .St.; ~amcs
Fern Ave .• ~ at Sorauren Ave .• 9:45. 11 a.m .• ·
ritt. 634 Marlon Ave. Phone EL 6-3374.
Bums, ·ev.-.· 3802 SherwoodDr.,JO 8-·3034.
7 'p.m., Sun.-. 8 p.m..· ThUrs. R.' Peckham.
NORTH BAY,. Ontario
sec., . Brant -'Ave., Port Credit.
ltleeting in TweedSmulr. Public School 176 . SALMON ARM, B.C.
47 Harding' Ave~. 'foronto 15. 10. 11 B.m. 7
Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 10:00 ~.m., 11:00a.m'J. Church Bldg" Turnct Tract Subdivision, 10.
p.m., Bible Study. \Ved~ 8 '.' p.m. Carson
_ 6:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Bible. Study in
11 a.lll., 7 -,p.m.' Sun.;' ,?:'30 p.m. Tues. :Mr.
l\foore. Box. 394, 12 Scarboro St. Malton
borne. Clyde'LansdeU, eVe 103 Gertrude St'.
Ben Johnston, ~c. ·R.R. 1.' Enderby, B.C.
Ontario, Jim 'Hunt,' ev.
East. 472:"7040. . '
. Ron Beckett ev., Phone Res. 832-3~.08
Bldg. 832-3828.'
1680 l\I_eredJth !ld., ,10:45 a.m., 7:30 . p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. Friday. \VriJe .. to ,Box
. 41, Nanaimo.· B.C. Dale, Foster, ev.;· Re'$.
1200 Strathmore,
Ph. 753-4709.
,.
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NORTH 'LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg. 5 mUesE. of Thessalon via

SARN lA, Ontario.

H wy. 17 to N orlh Livingston Rd. 2 mi. N.
of Hwy. 17. Sun. 10:30, 11 a.m .• ' 8 p~m..
Thurs .• 8 p.m. Leslie .Smith.. sec., R.R. 2,
Thessalon.

, Russell and, Cobdl'n' Sts., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m .•
A. Hibbard,: sec~~ 714' Elizabeth 'Ave .• Phone
ED 7-3006; Fred 'Vhitfle1d, 1261tIartJn St.,
Phone 'Digby 4~6704. . .
."

.----------.. OGEMA,- Saskatchewan

Home of H. Kro~gaard. 11 a.m. Sun.

~J\C;KATOON,Sasl(atcflewan,

OMAGH,Ontario' ,
Church Bldg.! 2 miles E. of lIwy. 25 on No.
5 Sideroad, S.E.' of ?tlilton. Sun. 10:15,' 11
a.m.. Thurs. 8 :00 p.m~- 'Arnold . l'tlcDuffe,
sec.-treas.. Box 219. ltiUtOD, ant.:· BIU
Bunting. eVe

OTTAWA, Ontario
Church' Bldg.. 1515 Chomley' Cresce'nt· near
Coronation, Riverview Park .. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8' p.m. Wed. Dean Clutter.
1515 . Chomley Cresco Phone' '733-2580. ~

, OUTLOOK, Saskatchewan.

-- ...,---- . ---~AULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

.

Church .Bldg.,. Hwy.' 17 ,Just off McNab.
10:00, 11 a.m',. 7:00 p.in. Sun., 8' p.m.
. Thurs. George Hptchkiss, .sec .• 548 Lake S,.
A. A. Gallaghe'r ev••. 12 Willow Ave.
-,----Eastside Church. ~Ielvil1e' Rd. Sun;, 10:15.
11:00
7:30 p.m.. Tues. 7 p.rn~,Wed.
8 p.m. P. N. Bailey, Sec. AL6-J883. R.2,
II. N.· - Bailey. - eVe AL3-5439 Sault
Stet
/
~Iarie, Ont.·

a.m.

SELKIRK, Ontario-

-Church Bldg .•. E. of village 10:30. 11 a.m.
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs.'·'V. Cooper. sec.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

869. '4th Ave. E., 10,B.m. '11 a.m., 7:30
p.m. \Ved. 8' p.m. John S. 'Vhltffeld, eVe

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg ... on Gr~velled, Rd.,' ,7V2 m~les
, 'V.,' 2 mi. S. of Wishart; 15 mi.' N.E. of
.' Punnlchy .10:00, 10:45. a.m. ~.S.T.t Mrs.
C. 'A. Perry,.... sec. Plinnlcby.

.

.

Church ~ld'g.. 10, ,11 a.m. Harry- Brammer
sec.. Cedar Valley, .ont.

PORT COLBORNE; Ontario

,

1023. 8th St. E. ,10. 11a,.m., 7:00 p.m.
Sun.. 7:00· p.m. Wed. Ph. 949-4834 W.
Orr. ev.. 343-7420.

.'

Church, Bldg., comer Franklin and Prairie.
. Services Sund~y 11:00 .a.m., Thursday 8:00
p.m. Bible Study. P. '. Tromberg, ev., -Dave
Twee~le, Sec. P~one. 867-8270 ..

. PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

VANCOUVER,.···BrifisflColumbia-·· '
Oakridge 6970 Oak St. Sun.' 10. II'

\Votshlpplng with Lafleche:

- SMITHVILLE, Ontario
·Church Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
'Vatter Dale. Box 399, Beamsville•. ev.,
LO '-3.;4348 .. l\iarvln FuIsom, sec.~ 9573656.

: ~T

CATHARINES,' Ontario

. Ontario Street, 10~ 11 ~.m .• · 7 p.m.. Sun.,
8 p.m. Wed. Charles, G, :McPhee.· ev., ..
Fawell Ave. 1.1. G. ltIlUer.· Se'C., 87 Cherry
. St.. Phone MU 2-J977.
--~~--------------

a.m.. 7:30 p.m .• ' Thurs 7:30 p.m.. ?tlon.
1:30 and 7:30 Ja<;lies. D. C.- 1.larshalJ, ev.,
· - A~I 6-4026 - FA.7-1 073 .. See Bur~aby.

.VANDELEUR, Ontario

Vandclcur-Community-Hall. 5--rnl. S. E. 'ot-Markd,ale. 10 a.m~, 11 a.m., Thurs, 9'. p.m.
l\Iorgan, Petch. sec.,. R. 2. l\iarkd:ale. Onto

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., lLa:m.. 7:30 'p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. \Ved.'Don II. Mnnn.
3967 Cedarhill Cross RlI.. phone' 9·3743.
J. Hawkins,. eVe

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan,

'V.

Church Bldg. on" Hwy. 16 on
sfdeof
town. 10:30 a;m. nnd 2:00 p.m. ~un. B,ble .
Study Fri. 8 p.m. G. Husband. IC<:.

WEYBURN, Saskatche\van

Rogers' ChapeJ~\\t.C.C. (~lrI?ort) 10, 10:45
a.m ..7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.m. 'Ved. E. D.
Wleb, . sec., 842·2132 . C. 'W. BrazIe. ~.w.
842-5154 NorthWelbum, Sask.
\Veyburn Clty-Church Bldg. on Comer of
10th and BIson.' Sunday '10:15, 11 a.m .•
7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30 p.in. - W. Muirhead ... '
sec.-. Box 3056.

WINDSOR,Ontario

405 Curry Ave., 9:4f a!J1l..~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m .
Sun., 7:30 p.m. Thur. ~le1ford' Horrocks.
498 CalifornIa Ave.. W41dsor.· phone 252-0675. OffJce CL 4-5743,· Ray Mf11er. ev.,
3538' Howard Ave.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba"

1344 Erin St." Sun. 10. a.m •• -11 a,pl., 1
Orange Hall, 495 Spruce St. 10. 11 a.m.
p.m. 'Ved. 7:30. Bill Love. ·ev. phone 774'1 p.rn; B. ~'V.· Balley~ . ev., '865 Danforth. 0065 •. J.'J. Close, - sec. 685 Toronto. St •.
PORTA~E LA PRAIRI.J:, Manitoba
Ave., 'P.O. Bo~ 84. "
'.
, .\Vpg. 3. Ph. 774-2962.' .'
Church. Bldg. 600_ N. Main,' 10:00' a.m.-•.
. OsbOrne' st. .at ~lc~f1l1an, Sun .. 10, 8.m.. 11
W. E. ~lcCutcheon, 532·5th St. N. W.t SUNPRIDGE, Ontario
a.m. 7 p.~. 'Ved., 8 p.m.' A. H. Beamish.
Church Bldg., '10. 11 a.m. 7:30 p,m. Sunday,
sec.; . F •. Vldier, ev.: 227·6th ~ve,. N. E.
s('c .•. 320 Shorecrest Plaza, 81 Roslyn Rd.
S . p.m. ThUrS. Chlre E.· Preston, seCi . R.R.
PORT -ARUTHUR, Ontario .
Ph. GR - 4-4632. 3 'Vpg.l\,{urray Ham~ond
No.'
2 •. Phone 384-5516;
J. O'Neal, ev.•
,. . .
. ' .
Senkes 10, 11;- a.m" 7 p,rn .. Sun. Algonev. 1136' DUdley Cresco Ph. 475·6905.
phone. 384-5405.quIn Ave. P-ubUc School, 7:30 p.m.' Tues.
'VI~dsor Park, 365',_Westmount Dr:af Cotton•.
Roy D. l\icnfU. 76 Lyle St~, 344·1256.
f.WIFT, CURRENT, SA~katcheWAn
400, .. 2nd S.E. '10:00., 11 :00' a.m., 7:00 , wood. Sun., 10 a.m .• -11 a.m.• 7 p.m.; Wed.
'PRESTON, Ontario··
7:30' p.m.;' Wesley Reagan. Ev", Don Jef·
p.m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Allen Jacobs,
Unity' Hall", . Laurel St~,· '10:30 and 11 a.m.
klns, sec.
ev.• 'l\lanly GllpIn., sec.,' address 400.2od ·S.E.
~lrs .. \V. Culley, 365, Hedley· St.
700' Steele ··St., 10._ a.,m~ 11:15 a.m., 7:30
p.~., -Thurs. ·7:30 p.m., G.C. Beck •. sec.

SUDBURY, Ontario
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MAN. SHALL NOT LIVE:BYBREAD ALONE·. Our Responsibility
lerry L .. Davidson, Lachine, Que.
.
To The Billions.
I ·."The~ was Jesus led up of the spirit" into

, the wilderness to be, tempted of Satan. And when
Ronald Meec'ham, Glen Rock, Pat
',he h,ad, fasted forty qays and -forty nights, he was "The' Clock of life is w9und but
afterward "an ,hungered. And' when, the tempter
once,'"
'
" ,
' canlC to him' he said If thou be the Son, of God " And no man -has the pOwer
,,"
"
~f~@~~m~_' conlm and -th ~ t-- these-~ston'es -:--be-m ade--b re a-d.-B u~-,~To~tell-ju~t - when---c- the~hands ~·'will--·-------··-----··-----_c_-.---~--.
stop

,

.~~~~lilil~lllil . he answered and said; It is written, Man shall· . At hite or early hour, .

,

not live by bre~d,alone, but 'by every wordthat ...To los~ one's wealth is sad indeed
' 'proceedeth out of the mouth,of God." ,
" , T o lose one's health is more '
N9 tice 'how, appropriat1cly and ,forcibly", To lose one's soul' is 'such a loss ' '
Jesus f<?iled the firsf te1nptation Satan placed' before him! The Lord , That no,man can restore."
.
'. While,. you read- this brief poem,
appealed to the .Word of God in order to defeat the evil work of 39 people died. Statisticians now tell
the devil. This Word has the same power today to crush Satan,· us that every hour 5,417 people go
when it is applied.- This is why 'it is so vitally important that the' to m'eet: their Maker. This' ,aver(~h ristian have ,sound. conviction according to the Bible. ,There ~ges approximately 90 a min':lte, or
a re some" basic truths' to be learned, from this text. .
, ,130,048 a day.
,

. . ' ,

' The Authority of' God's Word Established
It is, significant that the first 'words upon reco~d that Jesus

He

spokeaf,ter I entering his p~blic mi~istry are, "It is-written".
thus made the Word , of God his, authority. For his defense, the
,

,

,

Christian has the same rule of authority, "For t~e word of God is
quick, and pO\l{erful, and sharper than any. two-edged sword,

'" To "most of us these are jus t
figures. But brethfen, we need to
realize tha.t the majority of these

.,

people go to e~ernitY,UNPREPAR.
ED. And as children of God, we
have ,a sobering responsibility. to
these souls without God. Fora few
rpinutes . let . us consider . Our reo

piercing even to.- the dividing of soul and spirit, and. the' joint.s and ,~ponsibility to the 'billions who are
narrow, and is a discerner
thoughts, and' intents of the heart'; lost ..
(Hep. 4: 12) ~ The faithful use of this "sword" 'will, -enable, t~e",
HLOOK~'
soldier of the cross to stand firin' in the battle of faith. '
Our first responsibility to t 11 e
, Having ,authority is what made J~sus distinctively different lost is found in the words of. Je'sus'-

of

, " L i f t uPYQur, eyes, and' look on, the.
f rom other tellchers of Hi.s day. When .the Lorc\ had ended his sermon . fields, that. they·. are white . already
on the mount it-was recogni'zed that .he taught ,the people ':'as "one, unto harvest" (John 4:35) ,
having authority, and not as the scribes" (Matt.. 7: 29). The people L How often 'have you tried, to
I"\vere all amazed, insomuc,h, tha~' t~ey que~tioned among themselyes, ,visualize, some calamity? As the,
· tiS.
h·? ..Wh at new d
"
· h news
breaks of an air disaster, we
saying, what t.hing . IS
octrme
1St hi?
IS. For Wit
try . tQ . visualize. what happened.
authority, commandeth he even the unclean spirits,andthey qo obey, 'Questions " arise. ,How' did, th e"
him" (~k.. 1: 27-) . His authority was evidenced in the ·many people f~el just before 'the plane ..
,,

, '

,

(Continued on page' 7)
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.

proud to admit, their failure. Their
.
history 'is the sad· and, , shockil1g·
. D l B · 'lle
B.,elf b.ec.a.use her ·people had. "d.ealth story of a great and noble aim de.;
Wa, It,er a e, eamsvt.
_
graded and destroyed by confused·
very corruptly against God;' so now
In ,the Twen~ieth Century, mem~
thinking, wrong attitudes 'and imbel'S of' the· church of Christ have .' ,the~e' was 'a gt~a.t need for the re- proper interpretation of Scripture ...
too often left their thinking to the· storation of the' fourteenth· century Theit spirit of. arrogant orthodoxy·
great men of the Nineteenth Century faith. delivered. through M;oses ,'at·, and pride· in their personal infalli-.
Restoration Movement. Many of the Mount:Siniai.
.
bilitylnknowing what. was right,
problems arid issues have been
The . people asked the scribe, clo~hed them in a robe of ~elf·right ..
, faced: according· to the traditional , Ezra, to britlg -before them the book· eou~ness abhorred· tiy 'Jesus. They
vie\v and attempts made to explain of the Law of Moses. This Ezra .and became' an~xample ·of 't h 'e "letter
them by simply quoting the view. ~others did. We are' told "tl1ey -read killing"-. in their failure to recognize
held by some brother living or dead. . in the. book of God distinctly a nd and. accept .the high· motives'· that
This approach ought not to be and gave the sense J · and caused .them to must '. exist behind the practice ()f
neither should any of us·· have to understand the reading." The n'eed . true' religion. Let us consider an
exchange. the' principle, of an in- ifor instruction and reading g r e w' example of ·their 'approach to rightfallible pope for that of being 'com- Mntil a new and respected' class of eousness.
, pelled ,to accept the 'decree of an TeUgious leaders came ,into being.
-One day Jesus and his ·disciples
infallible, paper or preacher. One In the process of time the group' while whlkingthrough a grain field
of the most important principle~for came to be kn~wnas the "separated plucked some ~ernels of wheat and
each of ,uS to ~eep in mind ones" or the Pharisees. They were. ate·· them on. a Sabbath- day. The
is that we must become 'personally the Puritans of their ,time and their Pharisees' asked, "Why. do they on' .
involved in this gerieration's attempt 'Original aim was to honor, and glorthe Sabbath day~ do' that which 'is
to restore ·"the faith once and' for 1fy the name' of :Jehovah by· seeing . unlawful. "Their .criticism,·ste~med
, all delivered unto the saiilts." As ,that the people of Jud~a were well 'from 'an interpretation' of a com---soon-as-we-place-too-much,-,confid;-·~~'-~versed-~in-Scripture;-By-the-time-of-····~mand-of-·God;,----c~~thou-shalt-·not"",work·=--=-"-

the

ence in
thinking of ,the past gen- Christ they had gained such re'spect on the Sahbath. This on the, surface
eration, instead· of our own or just .among .the peop~e that. they and not' seemed quite simple ,and easy to
as, soon as we' show our pride by, . the priests were the source of autl1- - understand until one asked, HWhat
an overbearing confidence in our ority in religious matters and Je~us· .is 1vork?" Many debates ahd diso\v~.infallibility,· t4e present· restorspoke of them as "sitting in Moses's cussioris arose from .such a question
atiort·attempt will just fade away.
seat."
"
until in their efforts to answer other
In the· Twentieth Century some~ .. thirtg s were' sometimes forgotten and.
Five hundred years before Christ,
a man of ~srael, called Nehemiash thing must· be said 'in the defense the Scriptures strained and twisted
. asked a question of a compatriot of· this clas~.' Too often we think. of of all meaning. Let us., look at a
who had come from· Judah,', "What .what: they had become .and not' what' typical discussion.
.
about Jerusalem"? .Th i s question th~!,~ had bee~ originally. Time and
In Exodus (16:5) it is comm'anded
was of great significance beCause of 'tim~ again in those years between. th~t food fo~ the; Sabbath be 'prethe place Jerusalem held, in the life . the restoration of Zion and the. com- pared on the sixth day. of week. The .
'~f Israel and Ood's dealing wit h ing 'of the Lord· these co.urageous instructions· were so given . t~at' a
that people. -rerusalem and Judaism men fearlessly' proclaimed the law .. Sabbath rest could be observed -by ,
we r e inseparable. Nehemiah·· was ,and the righteousness of God. They servants and masters alike. (Deuto:o·
. told of the tragic .conditions under ' had consistently urged" allJe~s to· eronorriy 5:) -. A real problem \vas
· w~ich Jews in Judea lived. as they have a whole hearted devotion ·,to 'raised' by the Pharisees over' this
, dwelt in "great affliction and .re- .theTorah or written law.· We need ,co~mand. "Can. an egg laid by' a
proach'" among the ruins of Jerusa- . this view of them' in 'order to under- hen' on. the Sabbath be eaten on the
· lem. Nehemiah wept', mourned, fast- stand the· very significant lesson . sacred day?" The decis'ions of' the
ed and prayed to the God of Heaven. '. they have for those of us whQ aspire leading. Rabbis (Bible students) was
,asking for the restoration of Zion. ' 'to a Twentieth Century Restoration a. definite "No!" Especially so if
J ehoy~h answered his prayer' a n dofthe "gospel of Christ.'"
.' .
the, hen had been raised f~r.· t his
~ehemiah_was ~ent to" Jerusalem
• This: once' devout and God-fea~ing . very purpose. The· discUssion did not
with the blessing of the .. Persian. sect· was denounced by the ~ Lord : end at this· point. Someone raised·
monarch to' direct the· rebuilding of as a· "generation. of vipers" and the issue,· "Supp'ose the., egg had'
Jerusalem. '. In ·areasonablelength "whited sepulchres". Why? He was been l~id by a hen raised 'lor ,eat- . ,
. of time, the jo~ was done in spite ot forced to tell them that in th e iring"? Shammai a liberal rabbi ·~aid '
opposition from within and without . concern for· the lesser details of the . it would, be lawful' to 'eat it. Hillel
because the,· 'people' "had a·mind law .they had ontitted the more im-·· a ~onservative tOQk exception. The
to work. u- Yet thi~' was but one' portant aspects of it. "You have . egg . had .matured . on . the .. Sabbath
phase' in' the re'storationmovement strained at. a gnat 'and swallowed.· therefQr~ it 'was 'of unlawful, origin '
'pf twenty-four centuries ago. Israel's ·a c~mel~" Not oilly had they' failed and could not be ·llsed.' Now came
· plight had. ,been brought on by her~' '. to .do
t~e right thing they were too
(Continued on page 17)
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t:'adition' of men. Jes'us, said:- "
water ..immersion reqUires going
"This peOple honoreth me wi th ' their
down into the water ~ ,
lips, ,','
, ','Coming up ,out ()f wateI'~Acts 8:3~
J. ,c. Balley,
,'But their ',heart is far ,from
,Sprinkling d6esnot require' com,Baptism is 'a
ingout of the water-pouring does,
,c <> m mand 'of But in vain 'do· they worship me,
not' require 'coming' out ,of the
God.' "And' "he Teaching as' their doctrines the, preceptsofinen" Mark 7:7. '
,vater':immersion requires coming
C o'm manded
Nor does sprinkling :or pouring
out of the water.
them to ,be bapany higher authority than A Burial..:-Romans 6: 4, Colossians
,tized' ' in the rest
name of' Jesus infant baptism.' The new Ed,inb, urgh 2:12Christ'" (Acts 2: ,Encyclopedia,' edited 'by Sir David,
, Sprinkling is not ,a burial pouring
48). 'The Bible Brewster, a Presbyterian says: John
is, not a burial-immersion is, a
teaches a believ- Calvin was the, first' man among'
buriai.,
s h 0 u I d be -" Protestants that changed the or din'.. A Resurrection - Colossians 2: 12,
· ance of baptism".' Mosheim" 'in, his Rom·ans 6 :4,5baptized. "H~ that beli~ve th ,and ',' Church -. Ristor,Y. (he w.as a German
is baptized shall be saved; but he .
"
,
Sprinkling is not a resurrectionthat disbelieveth shall be condemn- -,Lutheran) vol.' 1 p. 49 says:', "The
pouring is, not' a resurrection in
,
,
sacrament of bapti~m 'was administi:mmersion', there, ,', is, a -resurrecEd" (Mark ,16:16). 'There
not a ered in this'century (the'first J.C.B.),
',tion. ' _'
recorded case of infant baptism without the. public." ass, emblies, in
any place l· n the' New Testam'ent
Therefore sprinkling' or pouring are
'"
"
, .' places app' oin,ted ,and 'i>repared, for '
(Thew'O r d '''baptize'' (verb) or
riot Bible baptism. We are Baptised,
,b
t' ·
"
(
) d'
t ,that' purpose, ',and was performed ,i,nta Christ-Gala,t,1ans3:27,·',Romans
. ,a PIS m
noun
oes no
by an immersion of the whole body
appear in the, Old' Tes~ament).
. 6: 3. "All spiritual blessings are in ,
Daniel' . French, Roman, ',Catholic,' in the 'baptismal font". The,scholar-, Christ-Ephesiahs 1:3. 'Have you been'
'. d a.. ce'I ebra'ted'n
"Eg
-"I·ISh' L"awyer,..
' " , , ship of"the'
world agrees
thatthimmer-,'
, c,ap'tise,d ,into Chri, st ,or have you
""n
, th"
to 'f
f"'~ t
: n a debate
infant ba tism twitted ' Slon was, '" " "e., prac ,Ice 0 '" e 11 s
acce~ted a humau_substitute.,?_ _ __
h is·-oPlionent--by-aSki~-him,-"Irl~ centw:y. ----- --c--- .....
v:hat book' (of th~ Bible) js to ,be
'Are'Jiou willing ter accept a human
fuund one word rela'tive' to ,the' bap-. substitute Jar a divine command?
, THE' BRUCE FAMILY
t,:m of infants?" Protestant discus' Now let us look at the Bible itself:
Fend' ,memories are attached ' to
Jesus, taught believer's baptism
~'ion, page 443.
the name of BRUCE in connection
Mark 16: 16.,
Frederic~odet, Swiss Presbyter'rhe Holy Spirit taught thatbap-' with, the East Toronto, Congregation
;3n, professor' of exegetical 'a n d
,,-now Str,athmore - ,and the 'Cal ..
critical theolQgy in,; Neuchatel, .in ,a tism was' unto remission ot, sins'
gary - church. Brother C. B. Bruce
lette'r to J. W. Shrpher~ of Nash·' but wa,s to be preceded by repent~
reached the ripe 'age of 96 years. '
ville, U.S.A. ,says: "I, know of, no' ance. ,(Acts 2: 38). Pl~ilip \vould not
, His great grandson, Br.uce Knotts,
passage, in ,the New ~estament ' ',baptize the Eunuch until he ha'd
, at the age 'of 14 years, .preached his
\\' here, nlention is made of the bap- confessed his faith 'in Christ (Acts
first sermon at' the Burnaby, church
, 8 :36,37).
tism of. a child" .
in British Columbla. His subject Henry, Alford; EpiscopaH~n, foundSo'Scriptural, baptism is preceded "Humility".
ed and edited the contemporary re- by personal faith (he that believed, . Bruce is the son of Mr. -and Mrs.
view, also authqr ,of "Greek New Mark 16:16). Person,al r,epentance, ,D. J. Knotts, 'North HollYW90d, Cal.,
Testament" 4 v,ols: In speaking' of Acts 2:'38. A personal' confession 'of Mrs. Knotts is the daughter of Mrs.
the ,advocates of '~infant .baptism"
faith· (8:36,37). In infant· baptism Anne. Thorpe also of North Hollyhe says, "the language of~he Bible there 'is no. per,sonal faith. The~e is, \vood, and, who is the daughter of the' ,
i.-; against them ~nd adds '~th,ey, no per~onal repentance. There lS n~" late Brother C.' B. 'Bruce. '
ought to de91are ,that infant baptism
pe~sonal co~f~s~ion. All you hav,e,'" Yo~ng Bruce is a willing worke~
\\' as a practice unknown 'to the , IS \vater admInIstered by a human in the Hollywood church" arid, is
apostles" •
'command. '
, ,
planriingto study at Pepperdine Col- .
BishopJ. F. 'Hurst and G., R. Water Acts B: 38-· -·
lege ,in' prepar'allon for ,a life' of
Crooks,w,e,re Methodists, and they
Sprinkling requires wat~r .. pour.. service, to the Lord., '
edited a book "Christian Archeol-'
ing' requires water - immersion
requires, water:
cgy"
page 391" they ,say' ',,'that'
infants arid young children ,were, Muchwater..John 3:2~
baptized during the ,a'postolic age' is
, Sprinkling does, not· require in uch
McDOUGALL &"BROWN:,
nowhere po~itively affirmed in the
'water-pou~ing does, not reqUire
.
' . ,.'.
LIMITED
X ew Testament"., ,
'_
much water ..lmmerslon reqwres
, much' water. " "'. _,,'
Funeral .Directors
We cou~d, add the, testimony" of
.
Goin'g "'down into 'water~Acts B:3~ , .646 St. Chlir ,A "{e. W., ,Toronto','
~cores 'of other 'scholars but space
Sprinkling doe~ not require going
does not' permit.,' Infant' b~ptism,
, Telephone' LE l .. 2423
does not bear" the sanction
of God,
down lnto the ,wate~ .. pouring does ,
.
PERSONALIZED, ATTENTION
Christ or the Holy Spirit. It is a
, "not' require go~ng down' into the
au
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of religious vigour and conviction.
, ,Scheming' designers of Vatican
policy feel that now is" the, time for '
the "soft sell" of the Roman brand "
of faith' to bewnde~ed pilgrims.
With special, attention to the Church,
. of England 'and Greek ' Orthodox
cbm'niun~~iesJ
the'y are" framing
s'tatements, designed to'-make Rom~n '
'Catholicism more palatable. At" the ,
same, time, they are putting theirbest foot forward. in ~n air of ,con- ,
genial neighbourliness to America,
Canada, and elsewhere.
From', this, Council· will come astatement of liberty, in religion, affirming the right of· every man,
\vhether. Catholic or atheist, to· wor, ship or ,refuse to worship according :
to .his convicti~ns. ., Prelates from·
such countries as· Spain, Italy, and
Ireland are' dismayed by this. 'They·
look back to the dogmatic decrees
, of the Council, of Trent and feel tha't
any, relaxation of - the anathemas
pronounced by that body is a be-

trayal. 'More progressive" prelates

It seems that the '~changeless"- church of_Jr_om_less~sQlidly_Catholi~~Quntrie_s)~ ___ :__~_
Rome "is a,bout to
-chani~es~.-- Ind'eed-- 'however, realize that rigid attitude~
some have already come from Vatican II, the' against religious liberty have been
"gr.eat •ecumenical council- now' in' progress in' a, major' obstacle ,to the '. winning
Rome. Foremost in the list of changes are' such over of Protestants iri America, the
B~itish Isles, and parts of Europe.
Perhaps the most significant"
matters as the authority of bishops,religious '-lib':'
erty, and the reinstatement of the order of deac- ,change to come from ~he Council
ons. The ,practice of, ,bfrth , 'control and mixed -thus far, is an agre'ement on the" '
marriages are also, being' giv~n. close scrutiny' collegial~ty. of the bishops. T his
,with a possibility , of changed' views. What has" brought, this n, ew states that the bishops are the, suc~
.
cessorsof ,the Apostles in the same
.. attitude about,- and what does it argur for t~e future? '
manner that the Pope is'the succesTo understand, the current\yinds of change, 'one must under- sor of Peter. This" if followed
stand the pressure' on the V '\tican fromwit4in its ranks 'of bishops through, will remove some' of ,t h e ~

'make--sorne,

to modernize its thinking. Theliberal~ chlim that the Vatican is

autocratic pOwer from the Pope and

gi ve ' the,' bishops '" throughout' the
conducted with the musty, outmoded mentality of medieval 'times. world a greater voice in church af-' ,
Such~ ,they argue, fails to, meet the needs, of, ~odern rna}). They refairs. Here· is a trace of a new
ject ,some of t~e premises of fo~mer councils but ,'are careful to d~mocratic spirit.
give' lip'"- service to' the fo~mal, pronounce.ments. ' Apparently' the ,Whatever ~ the, qhan.g es' may be",'
itiajority of the, council members share this desire for a renloval of, one must' never lose track of two',
,
,great facts: (1) Rome, does not
much 'which they consider stifling and anachronist~c., "
change on the basis of ,truth, but; on
Another ,factor involved in this "new look" being tailored at " the basis of expediency 'or necessity: .
the' Council is the 'desire to "-make hay while the sun shines" in' (2) A change in a council,today can
Protestant circles. Eu~opean Protestantism, is sick.' Existentialism, be reversed in a,' council of tomorwhich 'denies the' main facts of th~,Christian faith as objective history," row. What man makes,', man can
entered lik~ a virus into 'the, ,bl,oodstream.,Thep'ronouncements of ' ,unmake. A gre~t deal. 'of Roman
Catholic dogma is ina'n-m'ade,-::;the
, Bultmann declaring that much or the New Testament is myth gained product of twenty' or', more councIls.
great popularity. 'Theinan in the pe~ decided t~at he' could not Opinions 'and dogma ,alike h a.v~e -_'
trust any part of the Bible. Ifpar'f' of it was _myth, who was to say ,changed -often., One would ne~d. to
that' all "~fitwas not. a religiou~ fraud?' Em'ptychurch buildings, " ~ v~ry n~i~e ~o b~li,eve that R?me"~"
IS about to JettIson Its former Vle\VS
dechnlng moral standards, and a sense of futlhty of purpose became " all of a sudden because of ,new
, widespread. Great Britain ha,s .shatedwith the Continent this loss . (Continued on page, 12)
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TEACHING GOD/S'WORD
TEACHER TRAiNING . H~LPS --- No.4
~JI. Ralph Perry, London, Ontario

Learning Process~· Revi~w
.plication, The Final Test.

PageS. (205) .
.J'" delight· as it· points out teaching'
o' •

~~

principles and how to use ',them
',', (fre~ showing). .
..

C. Others,
1. '. uTeacher, I mPJ'ovement Series"
and Ap··.. . This. is a good set of-. 5 ·lessons to

2. '., "Know Your' Child" 'Another
series of 8 lessons· presentingt h e

mental, physical, - . and spiritual
growth and differences of the, vari-.
aus leve~s.: For· parents ·and' teach-

train· in the' improvement of teaching the ,Bible. : The titles are:' The
Chrisiian . Home, Selecting A i'm s , '
'Planning the· Lesson, C h 0 0 si n g'
Methods! Testing Results. No re-,
. cords. Broadman Series (Southern

ers·~aptisij.'

. 3. "Building a Better S U 11 day
School" .This series ,of 4 filmstrips

(The author has not seen any

of ..

th~following. Some sound good.)
'2. "Teaching the Bible Series" 4

. covers the organization of a successful Bible' school. Titles:' Orgariiza- . filmstrips designed 'Ito i mpr 0 v e ,
"
'.,
"
tion, .' D~velbping the W9r ker, Plan- teacher' techniques' intea.ching the
THE GREATEST NEED, OF- 'rHE
ning the Program, Expansion.'
Bible. Titles: Teaching the Bible to
CHURCH, TODAY
- B . 'S crtp.
'. u? e '.p.,ress
. "T'··'·
.,.
the Pre-Scho' 01- Child,· .Tea-ching" th' e
TEACHERS';
. M 'IS TRAINED--'
, , '., . '
ratn1ng Sertes.
. arlo~ Lawrence.
. . 1. "RoyalCommissiim" _ Spark~Bible to Children, Ages 6-11, Teach~
In three previous ar~icles we have.ling new series of 9 filmstrips to be ing the .Bi.ble to High School Youth,
already listed 'books" bookle~s arid used in enlisting· and' training teach- cTeaching the Bible to Adults. (Conperiodicals. of. help in .the tr,aining . ers, pinpointing aims,' and. giving cordia' Filmstrip ·-·Luthel"an)
of Bible teachers. This article lists,
specific pointers' on how to .teach
·3 •. "The Visiting Teacher" Absent"

:

wi~h brief-commentravaHable-3~mm--God's~'--Word~wit1i~-life;changing im~~ teeism-in-Sunday-School-;-This--black--":-c--------:-~-----'---

colour filmstrips produced for, the' pact Mr. David Bell,' Director of 'and white filmstrip suggests meth- ' .
t aining, of teachers of, th~.' W~rd.
Christian· Education Dept., ,. London ods teachers, can use with children
A word of expanation is in order. College of Bible .and Missions,says to: heighten 'interest in attending
All of these filmstrips are' produced that these: are the be~t teacher t~ainBible ~chool and thus cut down ab- .
by, de~omination~l or i,nterdenomining filmstrips he has ever, seen. We senteeism. No guide.. (Concordia)
ational 'publishing houses. Occasion-' . ,saw., these in a class he taught ~nd " '4. "TheSU1tday SchoolTeacher"
al~y error in doctrine and" practice found them' to be extremely good..
A. series of 4 films'trips .designed for
appe~r. This is not very extensive . "89 High a Callhlg" the intratl'aining teachers and prosPective
in the films we have seen as prin- .d~ctory filmstr.ipsets the pace, ,and., Iteachers.Titles:·The Importance.
ciples and ~ethods,of teaching 'are sparks interest in a' teacher tra~ning .ofTeaching~My Role As, a Teacher,
primarily the theme. Sound records, programme. It poipts out t h evital. Be a 'Better Teacher, The Teacher's
accompany :allof these. ,Teachers', importance' of teaching and· brings Spiritual' Life. (Family Filmstrips)
manuals .a'nd di~cussion guides are ,into focus the nee~ for iinproving
5. "Teaching Children Kit" Analso obtainable. MQst of the s ,e teaching "skills.· ,This' ·one filmstrip other Ftamily Filmstrip. series 'of
filmstrips can be rented. '
. and recor~' is offered free' 'for show- .. four ~o be used in training workers
IV. TEACHER TRAINING FILM· - ing.
. ' with children of primary and junior
STRIPS.
The remaining 8 filmstrips are de- ages. ·Titles~ H~lping Children Pray,
A. Moody Training Filmstrips Series
partmentalized for effective use. The 'Helping. Children Worship, Helping
l,' {(SuccessfuZ Teaching" _T his. titles are: NUrsery· - ,Sunbeam in
Children Grow in Stewardship,' Help~ .
series of 8 lessons is one of the best'YourHand, Beginner'- A Secret . 'jng Children Use the Bible.
if not the bes't, 'for training teachersi' . Is to Tell,Prim,ary - Cross Over 'V.· 16mmSounil Films· (Full Colour)
We own a set of these which have' The Bridge" Junior Welc9me to A. "Idea - Rama" ~ A Convention
been used widely· by myself and -the Club, ·Young Teen ~Those . in a Can.
have been rented by churches.
,Turnabo'ut Teens, Senior High " A, complete Sunday School t~acher,
The. first lesson HThe Teacher"
Double Take" Adult - Out· On A ' ,training programme on one' 55,' minshould be seen by ,every teacher Limb, Cradle Roll ~ Ties Tn a t ute film. Thfs is,:;d~yided 'into 6 secand prospective, teacher, time and Bind.
tions' ,so 'C that it: can 'be shown' in
time' again. Vividly it pic~ures the · 2 . ,HReqeeming, the Time". A 30 parts 'with \1isc~ssion .following, each' .
fi ve steps of lesson. prepar,ation: '(1) .. minute fi1m~trip which challenges < secti9n.
,
'
The sectJonal titles, are: What a·
Study the. lesson, (2) Plan the lesson· Bi~le ' school' workers to make' the .
(aim), (3) . Gather materials, (4).-pick. mos.t of the one; Bible Teaching 'hour . Sunday:'" School·' Teacher
Should
a method' of presentation,' (5) and out of 168 in each week. (free show- , . ,Know-About 1. People; ,2. Teaching, .
plan the' classroom'-procedure..
ing) '.
. . . . ' 3~, Teaching TooIs~ a~d What a SunThe: other' seven' imPortant t,itles
3. "Teaching For Growth/' Vividly " ,day ~'chOol TeaCher 4. Should be, 5.
are: ,The· Pupil" TlJe ~anguage, The
shows how to tr'ansform Bible school .Should Do, and 6. The Rewards of .
Lesson,,·TheTeac.hing .Process" The,tcachin'g fronl a' mere duty to. a·
'(Continued on 'Page.'8)
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'larged and n:tuch improved. It \vill
take years,' to correct certain we~k
nesses that 'were permitted to de~
and three other, Canadians vol un- . velop i~ the work in "Assam. The
J. C,'Bailey "
e.f all nations on earth, India is teered to come along. Our purpose Christian Church has been, and still
the largest in population. except .~hen was~oent~r Assam a~dwork ·is,·ahindering force. However, with
Conlmunist China., The population ·of ,.In ~onnecbon ,wlth . the .. nabve. ,bre-', 'patience, prayer and' teaching, 'the
India'today is probably more than ,thre.n there. I landed In. IndIa on ,work in Assam will'move forward. '
450,000,000, In a' great pait of India AprIl ~5,~ 1963 ,and ~roce~d~d .at once
,By'pre-arrangement I met a man
today there i~ full', religious free- to, Shillong, Assam. My WIfe and 'by the, n.ame of Hector Ellery in
, .', dom but in some places the people "three adopted daughters followed' Calcutta on my way to Assam. This
riulytake the law into their ~wn
man ,had received some of-,Brother
pands and' create trouble. We have
W. S. Willis' tracts. 'Brother Willis
more. freedom here, in sorrie res..
·lives in Fort Worth,Texas. ,'He
l~'ects, than we would have in places
wrote to Brother Willis and- Brother
Willis \vrote to me about ~im.He'
in Canada or ,the United States. For
€'x~lnple, . we need' not· get' permis .. "
had an. independent work here al .. , '
sion'to put out tracts on any street
though he ,vas at one time infel'corner 'that we decided, to ~se in
lowship with, the Christian Church.
the city .We could give ~ther' ex-,
A 'few months reveoaled ' his' char .. ' '
amples~ Many' people feared that
'aeter, or lack, of it, and by the provbad results might follow the death
idence of God 'we were free froln
of Nehru. India has shown a stabany 'entanglement. Meanwhile the
ility that has aniazedthe world.
work in Madras has grown and pro..
There ., IS stability here that much
spered;We now have 13 congregaof the world does' not enjoy. If we. '
tions ,and there have peen 267 bap, . ~·-could-exercise-. enough- Christianity ,---.
_.__ tized __ at_the~thne_· of_wri~ing LTh1s.~_. ,
we could keep it this way.
,
figure . will ,be wrong long, before
Brother IlaY. Rice, Jr. andotll- ,
you 'read this. Bapt~zingpeople is
Cl shave plans to attack, Chinawi~h
,only a part of our work. We, are'
. the gospel~ if and when, the Commaking every effort we know how
munist regime folds. T~s -is, fine. This is hOlY the Bailey's look, now. to build up· these young converts in
China, should have the gospel. We You will notice how the girls have the faith. ,No. one can accuSe us of
do not need to look to 'some,'future . ,grown. You \vill notice that, I am sparing ourselves in order to reach
date to, bring . the gospel to, India, n?t the big p~eacl~er ~ \V~s \vhen I " ~hese' p'eople wit~ the gospel, and
WE CAN DO ,IT NOW .. Do these, left Canada. I \veigh alll1:ost 40" have' them continue therein. '
great plans for an assault on China, pounds. less, In· this excessive heat
In .order that many may heal' at
,
we have
1eas t one gospesermon,
1
at . some~ future' date, eas'e our con- this is a blessing.
science about bringing the gospel, the latter part of. July along:with, resolved to put out at least one mil:. '
,to INDIA NOW? ,
two' young" men, David, Hallett and lion' tracts while we, are in, India.
WHA~ WE HAVE NOW.
Ray McMillan. In a short tiI~1~ the We have already published more
A 'few years ago a letter came Donald Perry family arrived. This than 460,000 tracts.
.
from Shillong, Assam, telling of an, family consisted of Brother Pel'ry,
,We have, Bible' correspondence
indigenous work there" and they his \vife, and seven 'chi~dren".', An- work in three' languages and' we
'used the name of CHURCH OF , 'other son has graced the fan1ily hav~ more than 700 students, enCHRIST. Immediately . there was', since they, arrived i,n India.
rolled, or they have finished the
. great interest ,in this work., ~ ~en _' In. the meantime I made a trip to course. A number' of these h a v e
,were sent here to help and encour-, Madras., I felt that there was a ' obeyed the gospel. The' brethren in'
.age this work. Churches .and indiv- greater opportunity here. t han. in Assam also· have a Bible Corresiduals sent thousands of dqllars to Assam. ,This, fact I communicated· pondence Course ,and this is con.this work. 'Schism developed but, it,' to the other workers when theyar~, ,'duc'ted. in two languages.
Besides the ·work in Assam and in
was whitewashed. It was not settled. rived and I suggested that' I would
I do not kno,v if those who came , m'ove on to ,Madras and they could Madras we have Brother K. V.
got the facts or not. They may not . continue the work in Assam. After George in Kerala. I have not had •
have intended . to, ' whitewashtbe, events proved the wisdom'. of' this the privilege' of visiting -thi,s work.
affair.
. c o U r s e ; Some people were ob¢ying Brother George isa native who .
, It is' old news 'rnow ,that we discov- 'the gospel in· Assam but ·\ve '\vere' spent ,'som~ years in, American
. ered' canadiansicotild' enter India ,not ,'getting results' as we expected. "schools. He, is fairly well known to
, without 'a, ,visa but a~ the' same ,time, Despite handicaps', these, Canadian ,the, brotherhood.' He now has three
. India had refus(!d a· visa to ally' b~ethren
doing· a: good.· work ... congregations working after the New
-"
American worker that had: tried to Brother Ray McMi~lan has. already Testament· order. Then· there is'
enter.. The papers as published· by' started to preach· in . the .. native .... Oomen Abraham. ·He too. is from
our brethren, gave due publicity to tongue. The school that had been Kerala. He put in two years at
this matter. I agreed to enter India conducted there, has been much en.
. (Contiimei! on ·page 15)
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.the work thou, gayest me 'to do" .' ~ wea.1thof men for their house's, their ...
clothing, ',or their, money ~ Iil fact
(John 17:4). .
, (Continued from page' 1)·.
An overdependence ,upon t h it t
Christ. sa~d, "The foxe~, ;have holes,
miracles he performed, t~us show· which is physical gives a person a.. a,nd. birds, of the. ;air have nests:
ing he was from ,God. "And many
, " 'truly did· Jesus in the,false· sense·
uther signs
' of secur.it.y. ,'This was· ·.but the ',S. 0.n.of 'man hath ',no,t wh,ere
presence of. hjsd is ci, pI e s, the dangeroUs situation in ,which the to. lay
, 'h" his 'head"d (Matt. .9:20);'.It is
church at Laodicea was found." not t at Jesus ' oes . not want· us
which are, .notwritten . in this book:
Hear the, Lord in, Revelation ~: }s- to:. b~ concerned,
.wit4·
But these, are written,' that. ye might
' at all,"
. those
17: "I know' -thy work~, that·' thou
things
believe that. Jesus· is the' Christ, the
'
. 'that susta~n our .physical
.
.
I
art neith~r coid or hot: I 'would Ii.ves, rather it's 'that he wants us
Son of' God; and that. believing ye that thou I wert hot or cold. So'then to '''~eek . . . first the· kin'gdomof
lnir.ht have 'life' through his name"
"
.
.
.
,
,
beca~se' thou art lukewarm, and ,God, .and his righteousness/' viith.
(John 20:30,31). At the end of Jesus'. neither cold nor hot;! will spue the promise that, "All these things
ministry he ". · · came and spake
h II b
.
"
.
.
.
thee
out'
of
rrtymouth.
'Because
sa'
'e
added
'unto
you'" (Matt.
unto them, saying, All'power is
. exergiven' unto me in he'aven and in· thou sayest, I ani rich" andincreas.' - 6:33). Paul says,· "For bodily
ed with·, goods an.d have, need of cise prof'iteth little:
but 'godliness 'is·
.
earth" (Matt. 28: 18).· , .
. 'nothing; and knowest not that thou profitable unto all' things, having
Unless the a~thority o~ Chri~t is are. wretched, .. and miser,able" . and . promise oilife that .now is, and of
respe.cted, the world Will . 'remain' . p~r',and· blind, and naked." Being' that whj~}i 'is tc? conte" (I Tim. 4 :8").
jn r.eligious, chaos'. No 'religious : 'over\vhelmed by the desire to s'ecure
The same writer also admonished,
council, will ever· bel able to make o~ly the physical things'in life pre-, "Se~ 'your ·affecti,ons on things above
30Y contribu~ion to true ~ religious
,gents a danger.·even to. the' point 6{7~a·nd'n·ot,6n things.onthe, earth"
unity unless the Word of' God ,is 'ccmpletely loosing sight of the spirit- (C,c1.3:2). Remember, "Man shalL
held to be the. complete' and ,'final' . ual.For, instance, ,there 'are't~ose . n~t' live,'" by bread' alone".' ,', .'
~~uthority. ,God speaks, to Us through' who 'have had: the ideal ·that,.theY
EVerY' WOrd Jmportan(
Ch'ist wqosewords' ,are . contained , cal! ~ot \yor~hip.~God, be.Q~\Js~ .their ___ ~ . ,.Jn,~ou'r_text,_w~c.alsosee how com-, '
ill . the' . . . Nevi - TestamenfcRead ,clothing is not fhie enough. Others' pl~tel1" the word of God is to be
Hebrews 1:1,2). Let's remember ,have felt that God can only-be wor- followed. ,"Man shall notliv.e. by
that "All scripture is given by in- -shipped ,in ~ beautiful. ~~ilding. In bread alone~, but. by every ,word t~at
,( )iration of. God, . and is profitable' .,the ~second chapter of James. it is procee~eth" out .of the mouth .of
for d~ctrine, for reproof, for correG:easy to see that the ,,'gay clothIng" God". It takes obedience to ~ery.
t~on, for instructio,n in ',rjghteous- and the "good place" are - not the wqrd of.' God in' order' ..to receive
ness: That the man' of God may be. things that· impre·s~ ,the Lord.' He' His . b,es$ings.·' Jesus ,says, ~'Not
pe'-fect, ,throughly furnished, unto is interested more jt} our hearts and ~veryone that saith unto ine Lord,
nIl good wo.rks" (II Tim. 3:16,17). in our right actions. -:.,
Lord shall enter the' ~ngdom of
It behooves us to develop .a~eat~r "I I once heardbf a group' of Christ- Heaven, but ·he that.d~th· the will
1o~~ and respect for that whIch 18 ians who had decided they would ' of my Father which is in: Heaven U
11.~1itten.
. gather to pray . Jor mission: work,' (Matt. 7: 21). Among the final words
Overdepenoonce Upon The Physical A c~rtain place was suggested to" Qf . the New Testament" we . read, .
If we are to respect that which . hold the. prayer meeting-but ,some .. ' '.'Blessed . are they that.. do his. co~ ...
is written, then' we must come to
one had . remembered . that there ' ~andments,that they may,~ave.a
depend upon that which is written' were no chairs in that particular rlgh~ to the t~ee of ,life and, enter·
f or our. every' spiritl:lal· need. The' , pl~ce. Most of the gr~up immediatein through the gates into the 'city~'
fallacy of' loverdepending upon the' Iy drew the conclusion that the meet· '(Rev. 22: 14).
rhysical things of .life. is indicated ing could ,not be held in a, place
Rather· than accept all the Word .
in the expression, "Man shall not
w~thno. chairs. But' a ,very wise and
of God, some. WOUld. restrict 'th'eir , .
Ii ve by bread alone". The' Israelites humble brother, sppke up and sai.d, . ·obedience . to faith ,onl!r-yet' the
were given ma~na' to teach them . "What's wrong with. us brethren? Bible .teaches "that by works a man
that man shall, not live' by bread . Why can't ~e,· get' down on our is justified, and not . by faith only"
(~!Olle. There are other· things which
knees and pray" An, over depend· (Jas. 2:24). Others believe that if.
will sustain men" bes'ides ' bread. ance on the, physical ,wj~l keep us they would only.accept the part of
Bready/ill sustain the physical body, from. developing wholesome spirit· the Bible that pertains to' good
but not the spirit~al part ofm~n.
ua.l lIves.·
.. mo!'als: that they· will. be savedJesus showed .thiswhe~ he,s~ld,.", MateriaU~m is Qne of the g'rea~est' butCorneiius, a devo~t man, had' to
". . · my meat is·' to do the WIll of threats' ,to· our society ~ As we' come .. receive and obey the gospel to. be
him that sent me and to finish· his ',to thinkm.ore hig~ly::Qfthe'.physical
saved .(Acts 10): Others hold t hat
\~'(:rk'j . (J~hn.·. 4:34). . D~ing· the, thing~_ 'i~ Hie "ahd .1es~ '-of the. sI?irit·:'~ 1vorks alone will enable a person to', .
F 3 ther's wdl was more Imwrtant ual, ,such godless systems, as Com- 'be saved-but we have omy' to read',
to him than the satisfying of.h is' munism, are given great advantages
the New' Testament" to see t hat
physical . hung~r. On another. occa· in' promoting false teaching. When. "without faith it, is· i~possible: to
~']on JesuS said, "I have glorified Jesus lived' upohearth h~showed please Go~' ,(Heb. 11:6)., Paul de . ,
thee on the 'earth: I hare finished little enthusiasm over the, 'material' (Contin'ued on· page 13)
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TEACHING .GOD/S WOR,D' .. Sunday School's'value as a'nevan.

.OUR' RESPONSIBILITY

.

. (Continueq from page 5) '. ,gelistic aim of the church.:
(Continued. 'from· page 1)'
...
.
3. HDoortvays. to Decision'" is a
crashed? What ·,was the. reaction of . 'Teaching. (Lambert Huffman Pub.. · dra~,atic film' on Sunday. SchoOl
loved ones when they heard' of the Ushers) .'
visitation.
craSh? .'
,1., . "Stars. in Your Crown" - a ' VL Teacher Training Records
More important, we need to vis .. powerful.portr·ayal of leading pupils
A complete . teacher training
. ualize the billions of souls who :are . to accept Christ.
, . course' in' an. album. ,.Seventeen
lost hl sin .. We are told that we are
2.' c'God's Acre ot Diamonds" ....:.., actual tr,aining sessions conducted'
in .the ini~t of a popUlation. explos- an impressive. documentary of ~he by Christian' Education· specialists
. "I
ion.A. short time· ago, I was told
,on ,9 h~gh fidelity long play re..
that people could be lined, upa mile
cords"Approximately, 20 minutes of
",ide, and without ru~ng out 'of ,and of the .Holy . Spirit: ',teaching instruction on' each side. Listening
,people they CQuld begin walking off them
observe all things whatso.. ' ·guides come with the records which
a cliff.
ever I commanded you: .and 10, 'I .' have abundant questions' and sug.
That's a lot of people. And breth- am with you always, even unto the' gestions for discussion and pflactical
ren,' the majority of', them are lost end ~r the world','. (Matt. 28: 19,20). application. Titles: 'Sunday School
in sin. Won't .you ·at ·this t r m e
Paul speaking of the message we. is big Business, Are Your ~tandards
'''Look.'' Vi~ua1i.ze the' billions who . are to proclaim said, "For I am' High Enough, How Much Do You
not 'ashamed .'of the ,gospel:, for it Have To Kno~,,'you Can Teach ..
are without' God. "
is the power of God unto salvation, . Through Stories, The Ins -and Outs
HPRAY"
to everyone that believeth; to the of Discipline l That They :May Meet
,A second responsi bility of t ~e Jew'
first, and also to -the Greek"
. Christian· is to p~ay. Jesus said,
"'l'he "harvest indeed·. is plenteous,' (Rom. 1:16); The gospel is spiritual G~hese appear to be very good. On
'It is able to' convict one the front of the album it says "Listbut the lal;>orers, are few. Pray ye , dynamite.
of sin
and point
the sinner.'n
to ,t h e
. ,
e
Your Way to a Better Sun~ay
therefore the Lord of,the'barv~s~J_
foufit~--that~-:v.zashes ~sin' ·away. And . School." Gene Getz, Christian Ed, that he send forth laborers :into his it
is our resporisibility to tea: ch· ucation expert says, "These records '
harvest;' (Matt., 9:37,38).
.
this wonderful message to those
The Master.. presents a problem who. are lost.
\vill do just that if you give them'
, a chance." (Gospel Light, Publicahere. There is an abUfid~t harve&t'
to be" reaped, but there' is a short- . When one considers our fourfold· tions) ,
In ~his series are also .}~ssons on
age of workers. Where is' the . responsIbility, he cannot' help 'but
soilltion? Jesus says it is in ,prayer. compare our' anxiety for the lost, how the various. age levels learn
Pray for laborers who' are dedicated, with 'that, of Jesus. As he looked. ' and' demonstr·ation classes for each.
There is' npw a new series 9f 12' '
to , serving ~od arid their fellow- over Jerusalem, he lamented, "0,
man., Yes,· we have a, dutr to ,Jerusalem, Jerusalem,' that killeth ' records with 40 minute sessions pre- ..,the prophets, .and st9neth ',them senting outstanding teachers .work- .
, "Pray".
" uGO"
that, are sent unto her. how often . ing with every grade from kinderAnother responsibility, co m e s would 1 have . gathered .thy child- garten . through the twelfth grade.
from the lips ofJesus jUst before '\ ren together, even as' a hen' gather.. Summary
'he . ascended back 'to ,the . Father. eth her chickens under h,er wings,'
In these four. articles we h v e :
Standing with his followers· on a and' ye would npt" (Matt. 23:37). tried to inform church leaders,
, mountain, he said,' "Go ye 'into all·,' In contrast" it ". has Peen said, ."We teachers and all interested ~rsOns
the world, and preach ~l1e gospel really don't care."·
of available helps'in training Bible
to·the whole creation" (Mark 16:15).
Several years ago, ·anl aged-M<r teachers. Tl:tere are ,many more
This is the Lord speaking, and he, 'hammedan 'woman asked: "How available helps than '·any one of us
has said""GO."
long is it since Jesus died 'for sinful \vill ever re'ad or use. May,we pick
This command is not restricted to people? Look at me; I am ~ld;.' out some of the best materials and
just 'one nation or one 'group of I· have prayed, given alms; gone to use them to improve' our teaching,
people. It includes "all nations"·' the holy: shrines, become -as dust of'the Word of God.
'and "every creature." It' is a com- from '. fasting, and all this' is useless.
We here mention what we con-,
mand that mUst be obeyed "NOW/' '\Vhere have you been 'all this·time?" sider" tops in the 'va~ious areaS of
Speaking of' salvation,' PaUl" said,'
. I hope that. each of ~', w~ll· ~on-' . teacher. t r a 1'n i n g aidS,. BOOks':,
~."~ehold)., now is tlie:accep,table : side,r very carefully and prayerfully . "Teach ·With Success"· by Guy,
time; now· is the day of salvation." our' r'esponsibility to·' the billions.l~eavitt; Booklets: "Teaching Sue. ,"TEACH"
May we' all work in such a manner ·cessfullyU series of 6, 'department. ;'·It isn't enough 'to ·look, to pray, tharo~e:d.aY we can jojnwiUl Paul, alized; Magazines: 'uC'hristia'n
arid to· go. We must also. tea c h. " in :saying, ,i,.I have fought' the good Bible Teache~", and "Teach" j' Filf11. •..·~ ,
The great commissfon' says, "Goye ,fight/,' I have' finished .the course,' strips: "Successful' Teaching" and
therefore, a'nd. make dlsciples. of all I; have· kept the faith:' henceforth . "Royal Commission". We' do: not.
the nations, baptizing them, into the 'there is laid up for me' the crown have. a first :handacquaintance wit~
name of the' Father and of the Son of righteousness."
the sound' films and records.
.
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Select Sermon Material by' Frank Personal" Work. In numerous workL, : Cox, paper, $1.00, published by , shops, he'bas'conducted on soulBaker Book House' (G,'R.~Welch in
winning, Jack Exum ,has re'ceiveci
"Canada). •
many questions. This booklet" con~
It is good to see '~ ,yolume by a
'preacher of '" the ,Church of Christ talns his answers.

Books to be revJewed In, thJJ column
should be sent to Keith T. Tbompsoa.
Box 403, BeamsvUle. Ont.. Canada.
'

The Nature of the' Church by Bob

included in the popular Baker $1.00 "Thirty Years A Watch Tower 'Slave
Sermon Library. The author is the, byW. J, Schnell~Baker Book House,
.,
,
' .
esteemed -editor of the Minister's' , ' . ,
M hI
(in. Canada: G.I,R. Welch Co .• Tor..
ont y, Contains forty·four well onto) J paperback edition,$t.75., outlined sernl0ns' on a variety 'of " Several years ago we devoted 'a
, ,subjects.'
,
full page to our review of this re . .
Questions You Have Asked' AJJo~t veating, book. It has gone through
Soul-Winning by Jack E~um, paper, 'nine printings since 1956, Now it is
$1.00. . .
'
'available in a' new, paperback ediWe previqusly review_ed this writ.. tion at· a 'low price, It is also avail~
'er's The Glo~y of, the Ordinary·, able in cloth'
$2.95.

at

L. Hoover,Key Publishing Company, Lubbock, Texas. 52 ,pages,
paper, 75c (plus "exchange in, Canada) •

Is there ' a difference, between '
.. church action"
and
"individual.
.
aetion"? When the individual does
· . Christian ' work" is t his the'
.. church" at work? 'Does the-New~
Testament', draw sharp lines of distInction between the "individual'"
and his activity and the "church'"
and its activity? These question~
have been widely disc\lssed' among
Christians in recent days. This"book. . '
let proposes to answer these questions. It may" .however, raise more,
questions than it answers.
Regardless ~f the views one holds
relative to these matters this booklet is worthy of s~~~ous consideration-, The author contends, that the
distinctions that are often made between the "church" and the "indiv. .
idual" are not taught In Scripture,
He argues that "to conceive the
church, as an abstract entity is' a,
'

,

.

,II Timothy 2:15; 3 :16, ~7
The Bible is God's Word, '. It is the meafand
,drink of the, spirituallife~ ChriStians need'·
to study itdaily.'rhese questions will help
,

to indicate something of' how· effe,ctive
study has' been.
. '

yo~r

,

HERESY AND THE NEW TESTAMENT,
1. Paul once refeJ;r'ed to Chl:istianity ashe~esy. True or False~

2, The Chief Jews in Rome held the Church to bea heresy~ True
or False.
.
3. ;Paul teaches that h~resies hav.e, one value. What is that?
4. Paul ,teaches' that false apostles, while appearing outwardly to'
serve Christ, are actually. ministers for whom? '
5~ Wh~t is the end of" the, tepcher of a false gospel accordlng ~to
Paul in Galatians,
Chapter
one?
'
..
.
.
..
:6, Complete: ,"The-

works of

the flesh 'are' manifest which', are:
adUltery, etc. . . " heresies . . . they that do these things - shall.
.'not _..._~_ ..__ ..:.._....._..... the ___ ._ . _____ .____ ..~_.____:---, of God.
'

denominational' concept, . . . foreign ,
to the New ~estam,el1t,'.'
7. The great' failing away le~ by the Man of ~in shall precede, the
The bopklet is' divided into, thirday" of Judgment. How else did Paul describe this great heretic teen lessons. The first lesson deals
in II Thess', 2:3? ' '
wi th "The Nature of the Church." ,
8. Paul identifies two heretics in I Timothy. Hymenaeus was one,
Two lessons, discuss "The. Atomism'
Namethe other'.,
of the Church." ,Five-lessons are'
'9~'Paul identifies' two heretics in II Timothy. Phygellus' was one.
devoted to' "Authority in' the New
,Name the other..
Testament Church." UThe O~eness
of the Body" .is p~eserited ..-in tw.o
, ,10. What treatment 'is to' be accorded the heretic' according to the
apostle Jc;>hn in II John ,10?
lessons. The last three lessons deal
wIth ,',"Assaults' Against' the ,:Oneness,
, '
' : ' " , .. P~oo~, POD ,~!q qS!M,.tO awoq,s,auoolU! W!q'
of 'the Body."
~
. _aA!a~aJ' 01 JaqllaN 'Ot, '91: 1 ~W!J, II ,'saua8owJf?H '6 'OZ: 1 'Ul!~
This is' a thought~provoking' study.
L 'japuBx~lV 'S "uolllPJad, Ie) U,?S ·L '1~-61: 9 ,·tUD 'wopl1ul}l
Th e author promises others to fol'l!JaquI '9'6 '9:1.'lBO 'pa~.tn~l·g '~H"EI:l1'JOJ II' 'uulBS 'f1 '0:11
'JoJ 1.'aStBJ-aql W,OJJ .taAanaq anJl;:aql qs!nl1u!1 sjp, o~ °E 'Z6 , ',(
lo\v. We 'took forward to them and
:8~ S1~V ('ASaJaq loa.s). '~nJL 'z 'tl:t~ ~nov., 'a~.IJ, ·1:SH~MSNV
also to reading the reactions of oth· , '
,.
t'l'S to this :booklet. '
' ~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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has 16 boys and meets tWice a \veek principal speaker· at the Manitoulin
. at7 a.m. The lectureship on "ChristClll~istin·n Educational Convention in·
ianity in Acti()n" fe~turjl1gIIo\Val'd lerderiomil1ationalmeeting .
Oct.
.Horton of Pepperdine .College, I . os "21· at Sheg"uiandah •. I:Ie .writes, '~I in- "
. Angeles, California \vas October· 9~ . tend to stress the importance of the
. " 12. ·A 54 passenger used school bus .teachers and·· preachers be i ng·
.was receritly purchased by thecal.. Chrjstians, presenting the right exlege. .
alnple,· etc. After supper I am to
\Vinnipeg, Man.: ,Wesley Reagan, deliver a message of my own choice.·
suppor·ted at Windsor Park. by "the ." I plan to tell the teachers· where to
Northside church in.. Dallas, Texas get,· their material fro m . ~ . the
will move to become" .minist.er· at . Bible .. ~ . · I have made arrangements· to .study .with several denom .. ,
Northside in . August, 1a65.
A lectureship· on the topic6f Ded- inational preachers this win~er." ,
ication .is annowiced for November
.. Three. months" of prea~hing, per- .
. By
. 7.· and 8 at Osborne st.· with Paul sonal \vork, .and newspaper adver~ugene C.· Perry
McClung of·· Wichita Falls," Texas tisements only drew about half-aspeaking, "Foutte"en
Bible studies
.
.are·
. dozen- visitors the entire time in
Note: .As we will have printed" now in progress· as a result of the . Little Current. .
enough pages to complete. this vol-·· August part of the campaign. Eleven ... North Bay: .Four Bible school
ume by the' December'" issue,· we workers recently arrived from~he teachers and a family have moved
may not print for January. Corres- . U.S. to begin- the third phase of the .. from 'this area leaving 10 members
_pondents and those ordering· sup- campaign .. With local bretnren they to carryon the· work. .The husband
plies" are asked to' time their needs called on 3,400 homes in four days. of t~eJ?mily .movillg a~ay was
i. so that we may close shop the last
Other helpers were expected. . ..... h~ptIz.ed J.ust prIor to movmg. They

HERE
AND
THERE

on

(.-~:~r:'s:~:;-~~y~~e .y~~;;~t~o~t_.~lll- .• __ ot~e~~P::~e ~:~~ b~!~nt~~::sa a::'_c~~~~~~~_~J.a:e~;b;~:;;t:n~~.· ;~;~

..
B C· •. N .
b·· 1 6· . ligious census. Bill \Villialns, min- Lansdell \vIll be losng some of hiS
...
ovemer,·.
IS ' . .
..
'.
1ar suppor t a t th e b·'···
f
Nanalmo,
.
d
f··
·
'
·
·
·
f
t'
.
.
Ister
for
the
past
year
of
the
Presregu
eglnnlng
0
eperlO or a senes· 0 mee Ings
'
..
. .,
..
..
..
.
.
. .'
th
,In . wh.·IC h·....J.1m Hawki ns 0·f Vi Ct 0 ri···
.
byterian
.
church
in
Dauphin
was
the
New
Year,
Let
us
encourage
a
.
.'
..
. . .
..,
. .
· will preach OIi "Why Not Try. Un- with his wife,. recently baptized in him.
-.
..
d
'f
I Ch' f "t?" E
a nearby lake m 40 degree weathel'
Jordan, Dot .. The growth m the
en~mlna ldona t' . ,rls laru y .. X-'··· Since . that event .a former teachel:,· church at Jordan continues to be
enslve
a ver ISing· an. personaI -..
'..
.
.
"
. . t·
. .
. .. 11
d
· t k' .. b" . . 1 . d· d
.
in the Presbyterian Sunday School mos encouraglng, numerlca y an
wor IS elng p anne ....
' ··t ua11y .
"
.
. has been. bsptized.BrotherWilli"ams . splrl
. Victoria, B.C.: Two ·were recently . needs support· so that h~ can con. During the past month there.. have .
· baptized, one of whom has since tinue in'. ihis· good work, .'
peen three baptisms, Miss Arin Glovjoined her pusband in Kitimat. "
Ice-Lake, Ont.: Brodie Harrell has er,Miss· ·Nancy Glover, .and Mlss
. Burnaby, B,C,:. E. ~. Lake who· begun. his third· yes·r· \vith this Mary Hoover. Miss· H~ver is . 89
has been preaching in England for' church. A total of 31 students from ye~n·s old and blind but of alert·
four years is taking up work with' the - Universities "of Alabama and mind and· wanted to be baptized as
the church at this pl~ce..
Tennessee came with :Kenneth Reed . s60n as· she was convinced such. i,s .
Moose Jaw, Bask.: "On SundaY,arid Jim Pounders to assist:· in
necessary to please God.;
Oct. 4th· the first services were held. campaign for Christ on the Isiand. 'T~le 14 additions· to the church at
in our new building. For the morn~· Only .those who sho\ved interest or . Jordan since July 1963 reflects the·.·
jng service 210 were present. Fol- "invited a return for study were re-· splendid teaching and personal"wo~k,
lowing the opening Bro .. Jim· HaW- corded and ·145 cards were turned Spiritually there. is evidence ·of·
kins, of Victoria,B.C. conducted a· ·in during the week. The students'· growth on the part of many,. man-.· .
· week 'of gospel. meeting~. Now that went in pairs.·· One pair taught· a· "ifested by their· requests .forper~ .
· we. have completed our move plans husband and wife brought thenl to sonal classes, wqrkbo:oks·, and cor· ~re being made .. ·to put· a ·personaI the· meetings and baptized them ·be-· . responden~e courses .. Thirteen mem-.·
. work program into operation· with fore leaving. Two others \vere obed.. bers· of the cQngregation are ·doing .
the use of film' strips." Ray Jacobs ... ierit '~the· fol~owing Sunday.· During special stu~ies at home and classes
NortbBattleford, .Sask.: Wilfred the meeting in . which Ken· Reed are being conducted fiv:e nights a
Orr has moved from Saskatoon·· to preached attendance.· clim~ed fro·ln \veek.·
.
Bigger, and will be working with the' '·82. to 175.·
"
With the present interest and en~··
.. North Battlefotd· church· with Jini" , ":The inside of tl)e.meeting house'· . thusiasm we are anticipating in,Williams.· .
·.has been painted' and the·floo.i'sand- creases in "all are~s,. .
"..
, OutIo~k, Sask,: Dick Scruggs has· ed and the gro·unds· are being im. Our gospel meeting is .Nov. ·18~29·.
"moved. from Dawson Creek,B.C. to proved.· The·University church ~ at . each. evening· at eight, .including ... .. this place. .
. Tuscaloosa, .Ala. has. provided. Bro. Saturday,· lV. L. Wh~rton Jr., San
We~tern .Christian College:. Ninety Harrell with . a 1964 Land Rover to Antonio, Texas will be preaching.
three. s.tudents. were .enrolled. A'. enable him·. to get about the Island·
... -P.H.W ~ .. :
Training Cl~ss underW. C. Brazle . in ~he winter. He was to be ,the..
(Continued ,on page 14)
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GLEANINGS .FROM FOREIGN FIELDS·

faithful
members is in' need of, a '
new "meeti~g' house. Six have ' been'
obedient during the 'past few weeks.
suIt of this united effort." A' t\vo-story, Okinawan type' church
The brethrel1-~ in " Essen building; adequate for the needs' of ,
solicit your' prayers and,' a 'gro\ving congregation is planned.
, ,s'upport and' they are 'rhe church' has', the land and plnns.
,very '~eserving of, them.,
to begin construction Nove'mber:, 1.
, '-'Bob Hare, "Ten thousand,more doll~rs are needHAARLEM, HOLLAND
, €'d to building this $20,000 structure.
, There - were two baptisms ,in' ,: Contributions should" be sent to,
Haarlem on July 21st. The first one Church, of' Christ, e.p .0. Box 333, "
' ,was an 81 year old mani?y the, Naha, Okina\va,Ryykyu Islands: '
'name, of 'Jonkman, (in English his
JERUSALEM
name means "young m,an"). He had
Everett Huffat~d reported four
been from the Salvation. Army. Th~ , , baptized earlier in 'thesunlmer. He '.
~cond" was' Miss, Pirsch, a, music ' is kept, very, busy as is' indic~ted in '
teacher. She is 'about "50 years old the following:' "Yesterday, I spent,

V,IENNA, AUSTRIA
Tent Meetings Are Stin A Good
Medium ,'For Winning Souls
" .In Germany

I was in

a: tent meeting in Essen

J

Germany, from' the 16th through the

26th of July. Essen is located in the
heart of the Ruhr Valley where .. millions of precious souls are lost in
spiritual dal kness, In spite of many
hindrances shortly before the tent

meeting got lInd~rway, much. good
was accQmplished. The tent was late
arriving·from the~city of Karlsruhe,

much difficulty was encountered

in

.

. -

.

.

and was formerly a MOrmon. They·, all of the time at the office just anboth rejoiped very much over ,their " swering ,questions by mail' " . ~,Of
obedience and of course so did we. course, Nabil has to translate them
Bro. Jonkman, who has a veryweak .to Arabic for me so he has. plenty.
'heart is so happy to have found the of work, to do. ''I don't know how'
way to Christ.,
many we have taking the .course but
' These tw~, persons, were the first 'I know that 20 'or 30 lessons will be
to have been baptized in Haarlemmailed out each day. It keeps growsince bro. AycockaIld bro~Kru~- ing even, though we have not adver- '
'rei came he~re, ab()iltl~ months ago. ,Used except to 'get started. One, '
Since' a recent series of meetings, young man in Iraq is waiting to be .. ~

getting electricity for the tent, brake which bro. ,Goodheer held we have ' baptized."
and motor trouble hindered the loud-' several other Gontacts, that seem
INDIA
speaker advertising from starting', qui'te promising. This is a challeng-'
, We have had a baptism 'of a wo~
on time and 'extremely hot weathei', ' ing w9rk . -'-- J. E. Krumrei '
lnan OlJ' each of the 'last two Suncaused, almost everything to.conle
IRELAND
to a standstill. With the help of God
,'A very exciting' report of an ef- days. Each of these' is a local per~on, one the wife, of one" of 'our
we overcame these difficulties, one' .fort ori the part of the small conby one and one of the most fruitful
gregatlon" at Cole'raine. to .teach the school teachers and the other the
tent meetings, every held in Essen' truth at a ,rellgious ,convention at' moth,er ,of one of our students." Both: '
have been visiting services for so~e' ,
was conducted. Seven precious soulsPoststewart attended by upwards of
\vere won for Christ. Three young 10,000 people from all parts of the time.
couples and an elderly lady w~re' British Isles inust be, summari.zed
added to the church as" a' result of , here for, lack 'ofm~re space. The
HERE AND THERE
this effort. ,"
brethren set. up a booth, rlistribu,ted,
Meaford, , Ont.:' WaIter', Hart of
These e,l1couraging results \vere -3,000 pieces of literature, answered Halifax,N.S,'is holding a meeting'
not accomplished without hard work questions' a;d conducted open air October 21-25. Ralph'" Perry of Lonand many prayers.' Over. 100, large preaching attracting much, in'terest. don will lead in' a "training series
posters were. printed' by,' the breth-Bill, Hatcher of Lubbock,. Texas Nov. 11-14.
ren in, Essen themselves and' later
preached' in the :Town Hall Allgust
O\ven Sound, 'Ont.: . Ai'vid Mc~ujl'e
were pasted
different buildings' 1~8~ A number'visited from, the com- " of Huntsville, Ala~ begi~s '~ meeting.,
8ndfences hi the neighbourhood of , munity. This was followe,d by a ten hel~e on Nov.: 11.
,
the tent. Over 10,000 bandbills' w~re
da'y tent _meeting at Belfast. 'Sixteen " Niagara F,alls~ Ont.: Fifth annivdistributed by the ' members before were baptized and two restored a~d" ersary service was held on October,
and dUl~ingthe mee~ing. Personal, ,the average' attendance ,was 102. A . 4 with lfalter Dale, as 'guest 'speakwork was done daily by those 'who, ' V.B.S. conducted by Jack Exumof er. Bruce Merritt of this, church
could get off fror(l work. Membel'S, Dallas, ,Texas grew frora '85 to ,358. \vill preach twice a month at-, Port,
took time aJJout, watching' the. ~ent,
DUring the meeting a power fail- Colborne. A ,yoimg'lady from F~rt
even some of the 'sisters stood ure resulted 'in two ser'vices', being Erie ,vas baptized on Sept. 13., This "
watch during' the day. An, in all. i~' conducted in the darkness. Ten re- "'church', I}ow, has a 'membership' of
was an' 'encouraging ,experience fo~' sponded during 'one of these' and 42. On Sept. 20, 87 were pr~sent for .
n1e 'to see this small congregation ;,were taken to homes to be baptized worship and, the ,~ontribution' was' ,
of some 21 'members at work. for. in bathtub's. , '
' $138.55.
"
the Lord:, ~ "
,~ ,
,.' "OKINA'VA
\Vellandport, Ont.: M.' Allen Nich-

on

The membership of the congregationwas increased by ·25% as', a l'e-'
,

.

'

,At Naha, the capital city of -the
Ryukyu Islands," the 'chllrch of 30

oils .0fAttercUffe! a,fter a series of
studle~, ~was baptIzed 011 Sept. 13.
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PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR

CHANGELESS ROME

FENWICK • PORT' 'COLBORNE ..
- ~"..;

CAMPAIGN

Now in Alberta· and ontario:

(Contilnled ,from' page 4)
-

light on'the subject. Its le~ding men,
. We wish to make known two .very , . are .masters of compromise, studwonderful things. that are plaruied ents of opportunism, an~ skill~d' in . '
for the Fenwick,Ontario.area ,in · deceit, ,Any changes will' be relaJune 1965.
tively superficiaL'
Firstl . it ' will' be our joy to' host " Some Prqtestants have listened 'in
the 1965 June MeeUng;This meet- wide~eyea wonder topu.blicity re,-ingwill be held' in ItheE~ L., Cross- leases' from' , Rome 'concerning the
ley Secondary School located'on No. "new'look" in-Roman Catholicism. ,
~O Highway' near. Fonthill." T his' Some -have . swallowed the bait, plus
school is just one year old and has hook, " line and sinker, Increased
, a ·fine large gym .. auclitorium ,a i1 d, dialogue between Protestant ministcafeterIa for our use. The" Meeting ers and' Catholic priests, ." has " rewill be held o~ the second Sunday"" 'sulted, A relaxed air of tolerence
of June" (June 13, 1965) instead of has crept ,into ther.eligious picture~
·the . first, Sim~ay because' ~f" plans rhis could be healthy" if all will
"for our "Christ For The World Cam· keep in mind" that the church' of
.
paign" which is. to begin on the Rome has not. repudiated its past . . • . • • . .
14th and extend through the 25th.
nor cast· out its' peculiar 'doctrines
Oilraim in this effort is' to con· ,which called .for·]he' Reformation.
j

"

,
.

pa' y' I·es''5'~
..

.

...

f·.0 r yo\..
'
I'
ur aU. 0
-I n5' Ur' an' 'c' e.1 '.. ,"
.

tact· every home in the Fenwick Indulgences, the·. veneration·· of·
Port Col borne "area. We desire to " Mary, the use" of' images, supergive each persona personal, as well 'stition, and the high-souncUng cl.aims ,
as· a written, invit~tion to ~me of - papal authority are still very
study with us on the theme "Ghrist much a pa,rt of R,oman Catholicism. ,
' Id" · 'I' n the F enWlC
· k'"
Insu'rance Comp'any is the
For. The Wor
On, the, b' aS1's", o'f expedien' cy or , Abstainers'
"
one insurance company in Canada
Port Colborne
area·
we
have
a
necessl'ty.
'
the'
church
of
'Rome:
may
, issues ,pol'lCles
, Oil l y to non'
. '
,
.that
potential ,listening auclien,ce of ap- relax a little here and ther,e.' She'
drinkers.'

, proximately 74,167' people.
is 'not about to reriounce, her past
Established in . Ontario in 1956,
, During this .oampaign there will be' nor to repent of her heresies.
'Abstainers' Insurance Co.mpany
preaching nightly at the meeting
, recently extendedo·perations to
en
FenWl'ck
'and
the
'meetm'
g
If
this
writer
were
a
cartoonist,
.
. prehouse l
.
'
'Alberta.
About $2,000,00,0 In
hoUse in Port Colborne.' Brother Bill hewouldcharact'erize the' modern
.miums have heen written. '
Roman church as, a dog - catcher .
l
Cr~ddo~k from Massillon Ohio 'Will' 'with an att~active hone in one hand
In Alberta write for a list
be spealtingat .Fenwick. Brother a'nd the 'menacing 'net carefully con- '
. of our local agents.
Bill, Heinsehnan' from" the Walnut
Avenue congregation in Canton, Ohio cealed behind' ,his back. Sometimes' ,In Ontario mail this coupon:
will be the speaker at Port Col-· the . bone has not ,been. deemed ,. - - - - - .. - - - - - -. - - ."
we see the ' I Please send full information on A, ut.o
borne, Indi,,' cati,ons ar, e :that there necessary · .Today
.
I·S II' Insurance ,for' total abstainers.' . A7
will be several coming from· ill e em P'hasl' s o· nthe
. bone,. Tomor'ow
.
'
Ohio, West Virg~nia, and Kentucky 'another· story.
I Name •••• ~ • .'. • ~. • • • • • , • • • ,
area of the U.S. to ~elp in t hi s
-R,D.M. I
Address ••••••• , ••• '••.•••••
effort.
.".
I .•............ , .. '.',' ....
We ,are thankful· ,also that Breth
" ,•. • •• 0',·,
, .. ' 'you Canadl'an B'r" etnr,e' n, for the"z'eal ,II
Age
ccupa t"Ion •.••,"'•I, "
••'.•
ren', from this area of Ontario ,are ,and. faith.you, possess in the work
'1
• "to'
d ork· Wl'th' us'
p anrung
.come an w .
of King Jesus. We ask you to re; . I . Make and Year of Car. , • , , •••• ~. ,
Used fOr Pleasure •••• ,Business ••• •
. in this effort. Since coming to Can'~embei' us· in yourpIiayers to God . :
,
I
. ada we have come· to ·appreciate that He might help and direct us in I . Used to Drive to Work 0
this. work that His name may ~ be· I . If so. One Way Dista.nce ••••• '. ~ •• " 'I
gl~rified.
; Age and Sex o~ All Drivers. '••••• ' •• " : ."
YOU ARE INVITED TO _
.. '. We would love to have you to come I
.. ', .... ~ ..•........... ~ ".~ .. , ' I
. and 'work' with us. during this., cam- I . ' ,
"
. '., I
GOSPEL' MEETINGS'·
pal,' gn..You can. watch. th,e Gospel, I, My Present Insurance Expires. • • ., " . ·1
. '
",
, ,17·10·~ .
" AT'JORDAN
.
.Herald , for .further· informa~ionJ· or .
NOVEMBgR, 18·29,. '8 P.M.
write·to me ,at·Box 90; Fenwi"ckand'
we will be happy to send ;you .any
W., L. 'Wharton Jr. J · Sari· A'ntonlo·,
Texas 'preaching. Morning classes
informatiQnyou desire.
'are anticipated as ,well.
!IMMEDIATE se'rvlces of established Inde·
. Max E~ Craddock
pend~nt adjustors 'avallabl.e to pollcyhold'ers'"
molorl,nl a"nywhere In Canada or the. U.S.A.'
,
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that the children ,and, the staff·at·
Eightpeopleconfess'ed Christ as
camp would ,be well fed. She was their S~v~or 8Qdwereburied with,
I am 'pleased' to ' bring ..,you .this
forced tol be 'at, camp for three~weeks ,Him i.n' baptism during the last two
report on the happenirigs.at Omagh' , because of a lack of persons 'to help weeks of camp. It was a joyous (}cCamp during 1964.' The various ses-' in this most essential' part of the casion wheri40 to 50 people ,stood'
sions of Camp w~re well .supported ' c~mp opeflation. I'm 'sure she and
beside 'the pool ina heavy rain. Oto by all ages, but there is. still room ,the family had, to sacrifice ,a good witness, the baptIsm, of some' of '
for a .lot of. improveinent,' We are ,deal' for her to· be able: to do this. ,'these.
. hopeful that we can' with your sup- M,nny thanks to Jean,Arnold 8:n d . Sever,al 'of th~ campers -, showed,
port have a much more successful tQe family. A .new chest type freez-, qutstanding :ability, during their stay'
Camp in 1985~
, £ : ' 1 ' was purchased 'for, the kitchen
at camp and received awards for
Bro. Ron Zavitz,of Ottawa served this year whicn is· an aid in plan- their", efforts., The Mary Wyper
as Director of the regular session
l1ing the kitchen oper·ations.,
Trophy ,vas presented: to 'Bonnie
'This year the pre-registration was 'Porter of Whitby," Ontario and
and was assisted by his \vori(lerlul
wife Mary who did, a great job as cnlTied out much. more effectively Robert George of Elk Rapids, MichLifeguard and Girl's Supervisor and than'last' year ,as a result, of 'a great igan~ Bibles or Concordancesw' ere
a hbst of other tasks. ,'.,
,deal of work done by Bro. and Sis. given to others· for outstanding
NOTICE: Ro~ and Mary have ,.BobHunter. It" w,as, possible, for' achievement each week.
The Board of Directors, wish to
agreed to serve at: Omagh . Oamp, ,.Bro. ·Zavitz' to do more' planning
as Director, and Co-Director',for 1965. 'before camp 'started' becaus~ ()f
thank every person who has conThe canlp. was set' in motion this ,early registration. The same prac- "tributed to the' success of Omagh
year with a pre-camp Counsellor . tise'will be, carried on, itll965.The Camp in 1964 ,and' ask you ,to con- . '
Planning Sessio,n.' It was my privil- tota,l number of campers who at- tinue with as much or more support
ege to welcome the Counsellors to tended c-amp this" year was 250 "as in the cOn1ing year. Wh'y not. plan
C~1mp in ,8 short address on ThUrs- . opposed to 211 in 1963 .. Bro. Ron ',now to beat camp next year for the
day' evening. They were' a fine" Zavitz s,uggests th,at, our minimum'
period that is suited ·to your particu- , '
group of young people and did a·" gcal for 1965 'should be 320 ,with a ' lar .age level. '
'
comm.~ndable job Ofpfoviding lead-' slogan such as: "Make Omagh . .Alive
' Charles A. Cook, President
t~ ship to the children who attended ,in! '65". :
C3mp. Our thanks to Mary Jones,
Fellowship Week wa's the one sesMAN SHALL NOT· LIVE'
Ja n e Horncastle, Ann Patterson, . sien \vhich was not as \vell'attended
(Continl1ed .from page 7)
Jl,dy Smelser, Diane ,Parker 1 Cry~ as \ve had hoped in· view of the clar~s that we, are' not saved, "by
~. tal Cook,Pat Perry,priscilla,Bren-. very capable 'and respected teacher,
,,,orks, of righteousness ,which we
nan and Elizabeth Wismer who were "Bro.P.D. 'Wilmeth, who was ~n
have done, but' according to his ~
the' girl Counsellors· and, Assistant- . hand to teach concerning The Chris-mercy he--s8ved us, by the washing ,
Counsellors ·and to Don Alexander, thin Ho~e. Bro. Ralph' Perry acted of, regeneration and renewing of the .
Brian Boden, Jack Denham, Harold a~ director for the, week ag,ain this 'Holy Spirit'" (Titus' 3:5). 'In other,
Byne and· Brian' Pugh who w e'r e
year and pl,ans to do the job in 1965. words, ,we can not d.oanything to
Counsellors ,and Assistant-Counsel- Fellowship, Week is a wonderful per- me~~it salvation l rather we must sublars for the boys.
,
ied of relaxation and Christian as- mit to., God~s. ,. wiU, , an~ 'obey those,'
The teaching of the children was . sociation that you will ,~lways cher-' thi'ngs which ·He has commanded. "
capably done by a team, of Chris- is~ once you have attended. We hope
A man might say, ,"I am going
tian men and women namely;' Keith
you can come in '65.
to swim the 'ocean to, be s.ave'd",' or
The, last session at ca.mp \V~S the
"I am going to say. prayers' to be
Thompson, David Johnson, Bill
Bunting, ,Magnar Knutson l Dean Labour Day program which was ~aved",' or "I will build a tower to
Clutter, Ed Bry,antj Max Craddock, . p~anned by the young ,Christians of ,:be saved". Well; these are works'
Evelyn Perry, Sharon Ellis a'n d ,the, Fenwick' congregation.,' iThere '. of 'hu11wn righteOusness which God
Myrria McClure.' The' efforts they' ,were ,about 56 young, people on ha's ,not· commanded" but when 'we
put Iorthwere· rewarding to ,the c8Inpus" f~r'_ the mo~t ,part oft he. 'obey God according to the Bible
young folk as well a's the teachers 'weekend. The .Lord's ,Day activities' we are submitting to His· righteousand to the Church ill fut~re"stal'ted with a sunrise' service at 'ness. 'F.or ,salvation, the -Bible floes
A craft class was held each day ,about 6:30 a.m. Th~ next periqd of
teach faith inChris~repentance of
again this year which the, children . \vorship" was at. 10:30 .a.m .. when
sins-confes'sion .of .the n'ame of·
enjoyed.' Sister Cledith Craadock~id the' group "went to the Omagh meet- Christ-'arid baptism, for the remisa remarka~le 'job of teaching' this inghouse for worship. At 3.00 'p.'m. ,sion at" sins-followed by a life of
class. It was well, pl~nned and very Bro. L. Wesley Jones ,and Bro. Ed.. faithful service in the' Lord's vinwell conducted in every" way." . ,Brya~,t spok~ on the topics ·,·How. yard. Men and women everywhere
Once ~g,ain we want to thank our 'great God is '.in Creation and How are being' urged to accept ,God's
f ai thful. frien~, andmightly f i ~ e ,'great God is in Salvation. The even_terms of'pardon for salvation., For
Cook SIster Jean McDuff for a Jqb'ing service was at 8.00 p.m.wh~n . "man ,shall not live 'b~" bread·· alone,
well done~ Jean laboureq hard and " "B,ro." Russell Walker· was the spea'k- ,but by' eve.ry word that, proceede"th
long this. year,. in' order· to .ensure er.,'
out of the mo'uth of God".'
I'·,
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was· .to.· be taken· t9 help with the . Messenger.
ne '-1/ .·.building a.tyandeleur. - ..
·Two of those who were· bap~ized .
Bro.~ID:ld Sis. (nee Mabel Rogers) \ ande!eur, Ont.: The basement ha~e been regular visit~rs at Ajax.
Leonard Bailey of Rhodesia are' and base~ent floor have been conlOne has been restored : and -one
making' an . appeal for-· travelling pleted' and the walls and roof of the placed' membership' at Strathmore.'
funds. They Will need about $1500.:
building are progressing. Brethren
Ne\vniarket, Ont. : This church has
. Bro. Bailey has been working as' . fronl nearby churches 'havebeen just begun itsfourth·ye·ar of Bible
a missionary' in Africa in the dis- helping . with l~bour· and contribu..classes and after less' than t\VO years·
tribution of bookS and· supervisIon., .tions.
of church' services has· a.·' regular
of . Christian schools. Mabel h a sWindsor, Ont. :. The congregation . preacher, .Magnar Knutson. ,T he'·
· helped with girls classes: ..•
. here celebrated its fortieth anniv- . Mashillter family has transfem~d
.Sister Betty Bailey' of" Oxbow, . ·ersary. on .sept . ·. 27~ It is significant· their membership from Maple,vood
~ask..and aro., Allen Bell of Cal. thaton that s~me day the congr~.. ;in. l'o~·o~to. Peter was baptized on
gary, Alta., who have worked wIth gation without an exception decided Sept. 27. On Sept. 20 there were 71
the .Baileys in Africa speak ver y to make a ghmt stride forward. As . in classes, 46 for morning service
· highly of' them land the· work they of Oct. 11,. we began broadcasting. and 51' for evening, ~ menlbership
are doing in Africa.
.our own radio progr,amme over ra- 30.
. 'As a committee for ,the church dio station CJSP of Leamington. AI~
Montreal, Que.:, A building" c'on· 'her~at Manson, Man., we sent out though this. venture is expensive, tract has been signed and the build·
.. about .1500 letters of appeal.
we . feel that.. with· God's help we . ingisunderway. About $7000 more
We are pleased that so f:a r· we will be able to man!lge .. All ·congre· will be needed·. before completion
have received about $400. but we gationswithin listening distance are of the building. Sunday meetings are
need quite a bit more to meet our.· invited to· announce theprograll)me, . in the Y.M.e.A. and Bible ·studies
It is' heard each SWlday. at·1A5 p.m. .in the Davldson home in the interim.
· go al .
.
We.areasking $2. from ea chat 710 kc. Pray for the work here.
One has been added bymember~

'ATTENTION

. ____ ....

----!~n~~()t~l~~~~~~~X;~l1~i~~-----L!::~;:::!~~crThe'baPtistry_injb!L~.~:_~:e~i~~S
r;!e~!.~:.a~;:s~~~~
bD
b 1 i
.y .
a new bwlding was us.ed for the first .. of a French speak)ng work contmue
sy. d ecei .~\. s · to. B'l

Tr·

l. time on August 16 when 17 year old to show promise. There have been
Fen d con ~I u Ion .ro ey :ave. Paul Vance waf! immersed; R. Perry· French speaking visitors, 'interest in
un . I c/o ~loyd, JaCQbs, WIllen, ,writes, ."We should have nine or 10 a French correspondence course ~nd
M~rutob~... anI.
di
classes. this fall - depending on effort to start a French radiO proommlttee. M ey Jacobs, Ed e available teachers." He also men- gramme.'
Elford, .Floyd Jacobs. ,and Gilbert· tions the prospects of .mid week ' Bro. Timmerman who is further- .
. Jacobs.
Bible studies beginning at Tillson- . ing this part of. the work has been.
burg soon.
, . asked to be the s.peaker: on a bi'·oad~
HERE AND THERE
Hamilton, Ont.: 'Ivon Avenue - . cast called "La voix du salut"(The
,(Continued from Pag~ 10)
W8Iter Dale, teacher at Great'Lakes Voice of Salvation) over· radio LuxBarrie~ Ont.: A new· ~adio pro-- Christian College began· on Oct. 11 emburg ,one of the. most' powerful'
gram with Bro. Jones as host will to preach regularly for this church.- stations in the world. He will· be .
Fennell Avenue - Wesley Jone!· heard for 15 minutes each week Jor'
begin on October 26 and Will occur
'on Monday, Wednesday and Friday will preach ina: gospel meeting Nov. . six "months. The church -in \Vest
· at 1.15. Questions will be answered 2 to ·lLDean Clutter ofOUawa is Monroe, La., is conducting this pro..
· on the· air from listeners who phone sc~eduled' for a· me~ting next April. . gramme~·
theprograrril!l~.
Toronto, Ont.: The Gat e woo d
- . _.
' .
,. .
Two. were baptized on October 2, Meeting was well, attended. It is
-A VALUABLE VOLUME:
Qne of them at the Gatewood meet-· estimated that' there were 1000 preing in Toronto.
sent on' the· final night. It is' believ'ALLEGED DIS~REPANCIES
B~o. Jones is presently (Oct. 22) 'ed that a quarter' of the·attend~nce .
OF ,'THE BIBLE '.
in Ne,v York City at a Missions con- eac~ evening .werevisitors from the.
ference for, the p~pose. of challeng- ' Toronto area.
",
by JOHN W. HALEY
ing the members of the Bay' Shore
There were five members restor;.·.
$3~50' .
congregation in .taking the Gospel . ed to the church and six were· bap~ .
into all, the world: Speakers will be ' tized as a result of. the teaching of
All Proceeds· to Great Lakes
present from many'mission fields.
Bro~ Otis -Gatewood.· One hundred
.,. Christian . .College
.
ColUngwoQd, Ont.: WOOOrOlV, H~ze- cards were· turned'" i~ registering.
A quantity of these boo~s haslip has been in' a· meeting in Ken-' . people either ·for· the .Bible Corres..
bee'n'donated by the ' . .
B.C. Goodpasture ....
-tucky~. The .10 acre building site, is pondence cours~ ora personai visit
almost paid for. ·Tom Loveless· of . from a representative of the church.
Order tbrough tI.ie Go~pel lJer~I~,. ~\
toulsville,~y. is holding a 'meeting Those w~o registered will be con. Box' 94, Beamsv~lIe"
.
.,
.October 25 to November 4. " ,'.
•. 'tacted' by members, of -the church
or·
.
.Griersville,'·· Ont.: .a . record of 64 '. and we pray that souls will be won
G.L.C.C., Box 399, Beamsville"
attended the evening· 'service on for the Lord as ·result of the ·follow .
September 6., A special collection
work the meeting." Maplewood " '.
°
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THE CHURCH· IN' INDIA
(Continu'ecl fr<im page 6)
Pepperdine College. He ,has' recently
iLL ,-~ .. ned to India and wa.s hoping to
locate in a dIfferent State. I: kno\v
nut~ling more than that.
Today a letter comes from' Bombay. There' are' several American'
L:l1nilies' the're and they planned to
S~~l1t the. worship yesterday (Aug-'
U~ t 30).' 'rhey want me to come
OV2r and help· them.
Brethren this ·i~ 'awonderf~lly diffel ent picture to what things were,
when I entered India in· April 1963~
These seventeen .months have been
glorious mont,hs but though I· am
neIther a pro'phet nor the son of a
pruphet, may I suggest' that the'
next sixteen n10nths will see a much
f, n: ate!' harvest. THAT IS IF \VE
\\' A.\lT THE HARVEST. In fact it
l:..~ hard to imagine what the' harvest
cuuld be if \ve only put forth ·the
cycle to r,eap. 'We'have learnt' mu'ch
.

•

I

he'

.

'

Poge· 15 (2.15)

.

said
would like to 'con1e, and . morning.
If we cannot get help fronl the
help me. Kakinada is 400 miles
places' where people have long. been
away from Madras'... It was risky,
and I knew ·. it, 'but there was ·noth· . meinbers of the church' THEN\ve
are g6ingto haye to press into the
ing else' to' do but . take. a chance
and pray HA~D. This young man service men (natives) without sufwas baptized inside 'of the week and ·ficient . preparation. If these men do
not measure up who is: to blame? .
has proved to be areal. soldier for
Christ. We hope' after' this year to
September 21, .1964:' There is now, '
.send .him back into 'his native State a . church in Bombay, India. There
and use. his brother in the work
are five members of the· church
here. ,His brother was also baptized
from U.S.A .. now living. l)ere and
here in Madras.
worshipping' after the NewTesta~"
Rec~ntly the father of these two ment pattern. They' are anxious ,to
fine boys spent some time \vith us reach the native population with the.
in Madras, and he took.part in our . gospel.
To this end' they. have. asked n1 ~
. Trafning School. We' talked a number .of times on doctrinal questions ,to spend the last· hvo Lord's Days
and I didn'ot find a point in \vhich in September in this great city. (13
\vere baptized' in this periQd .. E.C.P.)
he disagreed \vith the· stand t~~en
, The. 'Y'ork in Madras area ,conby the churches of Christ. He has
'. now returned to AndhraPradesh . tinues to surge forward. ~here \vere
33 . baptized in the week of S~pt(,ln
and will be' our first full time \VOl ker in tha~ State. They have ten .. b~r . 13·19. Tllismeans' one . more
churches there and he says. that he congr.egation and there. is Lkely to .
will bringeyery one

aLout Ir~d~a-in-the-days-\ve--h-ave-to-the~-IastC"man-into:

IJecn here. Some people are -not
the plea for a rest-· [j~~~Mfi.lB~'~1
\v hdt .they should ,be but "we have
oration of the Ne\v '
never Inet finer people ., anywhere . Testamerit· way.
than \ve have met here. .
There are· three
~1 any years ago the. "Plymouth
other men in. the '.
Brethren" went· thl~ough several
same S tat e that
States here and started work. This . have wi'ltte~ beg~
WOl k has, been largely ab~ndoned.
. ging me to conY~
These people ,left to theulselves have 'over and help theln'"
COlne much nearer the truth .than
We shall. make a·
the ';Brethren" are.
trip into A.P·. .in
.
After I had' been here for a fe\v . October, and therl
I110nths I was badly in' need" of: a
again in January
Telugu helper. We had' a Bible cor·
but how thin can
1 espondent student
·Kakinada that . we s pre a d our.' selves?
This' is a picture of those who attended the last TrainNor is this 'all illg Class. It \vas taken during Brother Hogan's meet·
·
't
t d'· ing. lIe is the other \vhite n1an in the picture.
Weeon ae e a
man during. the meeting Brother . be a new church 'born on the first
Bob Hare held here· from Mysor~ Sunday. in October .
. . and he claims that he shall bring. . Then there. are some 8-16 church20 churches with him into the fellow.,~hip' of the sinlple New Te.sta- C~~ ,that were formerly associated
\vith the Christian Church that are~
ment way. I preached six· sermons
. .
,
yesterday in an' effort ·to . rileet the. consideling. taking their' stand with
us. We 'should have definite \vord,
needs of this field. In' this oppres- .. on this by the end of this month.
sive heat' it is too much but what
..
.
')
.'
Ho\v.\v'e
need
helpers.
!
.
'
.
ca n I d0 . ,
India is ripe unto harvest. This is. '. October. 12, 1964: .Last week Was.
, t· lie . especially' .of . the Southern' .the. rn~st fruitful' week' we have had '
~tates.We· . have the means .. We . " siilce' we. have been' in India. One
have 'the men. Do w.e . have the will ',,' more. ,preacher . came' to us from the
to .reap this harvest? We canm~ke . Christian Church. I spent, the entire
This' ,man. with.
Inc· \va,s. ':long a ·all sorts of excuses for letting this" \v'e€k in a Training' Class .for . these
.
preacher in tbe·elluI'C.1l
. of South' great opport~I)ity' go by but frankly . n'ative workers' who have renounced
.
India. He ,vas baptized this SUllllner I',do not believe the Lord will. ac.cept. their 'connection ,with th~· Christi~n
those' excuses in· the .judgement
. (Continued on page 16)
and is a faithful \vorker.·
,
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.. AN UNUS.UAL.WEDDING. '
McMILLAN· _

.

McCUTCHEON

NOVEMBER, 1964·,

left for Calcutta. But the lic~~e was

. to marry Indi~n Ohristian:s;So Ray

When the' ceremony was over

and

the happy couple. went outside they

'-just stood on the, steps surrounded
,Wril. R.ay:.,-'McMillan -and El,} en was going -to have it taken care of, by a sea of faces ,and umbrellas.
'Darlene 'McCutcheon 'Were' 'joined in' that is the . legal. part of itJ in CalDue to' continuous rain we had to
. 'marrl·a·,'ge h'ere l·n._ 'th'0:
'chu,r',ch ,build-. . cutta.Everything had 'been prev- '. have the tea that followed the cereW'
ing in, M,aW.,l,ai Shlllo,.ng, Ass.am, , iously worked out, butt~e,'day he mony
' in the
, '. church'building
, ' , , .. We had ,.
india' on. Octo.'ber, 5th...· Brother. R,. ay' was there' turned'
out to be Grand,
,
planned to have it out on. the' front
McMillan
.
went
to
Calcutta
to
meet'
hi's
birthday,
and
no
marriage
was
"
., . .
. lawn. We h~d·a few speeches, some
h, i.s bride,", daugh, terof,·Walte. r·
possible. on such . a' holiday. So we . 'in Khasi and some in English. May
. Cutcheon, Portage 'La' Prairie, on. solemnized the marriage here; they . God bless this young couple _in his'
'October .2nd..They arrived in ShU-' said their' vows;. I pronouncedthe~ . service.
'
long on the3rd. :On Sunday the 4th
"man and wife'.', and so they are
-'Donald Perry
brother Ray drove with ,Some of the . married b~fore :many .witnesses.
~hasi brethren to a village ,a b 0 u t
The bridesmaid and three flower
45 miles from here where they had
girls were dressed in white, and the
THE: LAND'. ~F INDIA
.. a funeral for a young boy. of 'soine best-man'was'dressed in ,a dark blue ,(Continued from page '15)
Church .. This class' lasted ,for four
of . the.ch~ch members t h ere. On suit made over from one that:I
, "
k h d
ff f'
.
'.
hours in the morning and then .\ve
Monday we toot e ' ay, 0
rom. bought when I performed' the cere .. ,
','s'chool .and··"had a . "canadian wed-. mony, for' 'my, sister Amy and.Don visited a village each afternoon.
.
.'
'.
. There were 62 rendered obedience
. ding',' in the, Khasi
hills
of
Iridia.
.
RaIlsback'
in
1950
·orso.
These
','
,.,.,..
. to ,the Gospel last week. There .were
'Most people here have never had' participants were all native K'hasis., two, .more baptized y~sterday' to,
a wedding' or .anything like, it ... So I !had ~·a .translator along with me so bring t~e total to 400 that have been'
this' wedding was a . matter .oroon- that all might know what was going baptized since ·we have been in the'
. siderable interest,' I had -s 0 m e on. At 'first there were very few Madras area. How' much more has

Me-

.:~~i:ul~rcf~~nt~-~~~erfu-!i~1fg~' .-~ it~~~~!:s:~~it~:~~n~:~ldli~e ~~
was

!~ h:::~~~tpr::~e:~:~ t~::l~:, o~~

Then ~ when we .found-the· correct . the wedding. There
a throng out earth???? Do you really think w,e
office ·and ', waited 'a .month or so I . on the road and· on the verandas" ~re doing our duty' in .supporting
finally. got a license on the· d~y Ray. of the .houses across the street. one· white worker in this vast· field?

of

The Annual Meeting. the Omagh. Bible' School Corporation .will be
held. Fri.day, Noverr-ber 27, 1964 at 8 p.ni. in ~he,'Fen'nel Avenue meeting house in Hamilton.' '~ '.
' . .'... .

Ia
8,'

sa .

Agenda 'for th~ .meeting·
'·l·~ Minu·tes of 1963 Annual' Meeting
2. Financial Statement
3. Auditoris 'Report
.
'4.': Reports from Pr~sident and committees
. 5. New busi~ess·from the meeting
6 .. Re'sults of voting
.
. 7. Appointment of President
. 8. A'ppointment of Auditor
9. Adiournment,
.

"

'
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'individual does it little', ,time, i~
RESTORA TION.actually left for doing it.' The. PharSISTER' IRENE 'BAILEY
(Continued from page 2)
isees criticized the Lord for what.
the ~roblem of what to do with the they thought tobea misuse of ,the
As the clock struck the hour of
egg if it could not be eaten. ~ome . Sabbath and it is a wonder that we .
midnight she was enJoying the gaiety . thought that if the egg was lald on . are not critical of the "head of the
of vouth the blessing of goodhealthj
the Sabbath not followed by. an- 'church" because he did good unto
3
minutes later her spirit cross- 'otherholy day it could be picked up all men since "while we were' yet.
cd through the vale of death into, for future eating. On ,the 0 the r. . sinners he died for .the ungodly."
tlnt eternal realm. Thus came to . hand, if it were laid on the fi,'st .. There is much food for thought in
a II end the pilgrimage ~'Of Ire n' e of two holy days, 1t would be danger- connection with devl~lopments stemBailey, fester dauglier of Lloyd and. ous to even touch the egg and yet ming· from . the great restoration
Mabel Bailey of Thessalon Ontario. it would also.be dangerous to leave movement of. Ezra. and Nehemiah.
She \vas born Novemper the 21st.
, be tempted
d .to The' Bib.le. and church 'history. shows
it there. A man
might
] ~J41 in the' city of SawtSte
, Marje. ' touch' it. He. might be tempte . to
t'hat' extr.eme and uncompromising
Thc~efirst years, were difficult put his ~nd . around ,it. He" mtght attitudes have been .at. the root of
years, While very
I . . mo'·st religious' failure. s and divisions.
. ,young she . suf- even be tempted to eat it. and thus
fered the loSs of her Mother,· and the' law would be broken. The Ta -Inaimost every group of Christians
f or several months experienced the
'.
.
h .
of the Jews gives
many such
there are 'potential. leg. alists and·
mud
bi tterness' of ·a cruel
world without .resolutions and rulings and t hIS .II'berals·, When -attitudes
.
.
crystallize '__
P arental love.·. She faced the be· . example is but an indication of t de
then division follows. This has been
wilderment of living in' n:tany .ho~es extreme ' to _ which
.
.
orthodox
soun - the fate, of the Nine,teenth- .Cen_tury~
that would never be her home. On ness went. It is strange that a mand Restoration movement and a recent
June the 19th, 1947. she J along with . like Hi~lel,conservative,
.
1 thn ..t bo. ok speaks of· there.. being a, t le.ast
sou
a younger sister Barbara,
w,as taken' and orthodox "
~
was able'
to f
ru. e .' h'
.a
twenty sects identified with . it, .
to home at Thessalon. This h o m
e .could
.
man
get a divorce J h . l~ - All of us must try to belike the'
the.dinner. There
ave,
"receiving the
was later to-become-her--home,-Rnd wife burned .
'"···
f Bereans who,
'
. W0 rd·
h
there by her own choice
she·,adopted·
'. In· recen"
. .
.
been examples·
y~ars 0
\uith all .readiness of. mind, searc .~
. ed the Scriptures to , see whether
thE:' Bailey name,· a name ·sh, e.al-: . conservative
.
. extremists
h ',becommg
. , t'
,
.
.',
. liberal to the decree t at msplra IOn these things are so." We must study,
\\':JYS loved and respected untIl
been hre-t teac· h. be taught.' learn "the whole ..
t
' c death on 'September· 26th,·' and the'virgin birth. have
.
, aRl
· l e c t e d . Possibly the attitude t a
couns'e( of God" as given to t'h e
I 'lii4,
breeds extremes of one sort permits church at Ephesus. If we would
T:12 writer endeavored, to speak
a swing to an extreme of another . learn to balance confidence in mir'
words of warning to the man y
sort. Possibly there is but a narrow own· ability to understand the will
f r :ends and relatives that were pre- .line between legalists and liberals . , of God with respect for the other .
;'ent to pay their last respects. 'We ' The question we need to ask our- ,person's ability to understand also
kr;('w not ,what will be Qnthe mor- selves in the restoration movement there would be no room for the
!(w' seemed an appropriate theme
iswhether it is possible in our at- church divider. Before it is too late
f or the occasion .. The need to ~e
tempts to foilow' Scripture to extend . we .accept the possibility of fallibil-.
always prepared was emphasized..
the principles given· by the Hoi y. ity in our undel'standing,of .ScripAll who knew Irene appreciated Spirit to endless detail. Many of us
ture· and become more diligent in .. ,
l:el' talent· in . the delicate art of ignore the very real danger of los- cur own study and more tolerant to
music, and'her· sweet voice made ing the "simplicity of the faith" in . the conclusions of our brethre~ .. It
the praises of God. a little sweeter.
Christ" by "artificial interpretations is not just ~ome Scripture, that. is
Indeed she will. be missed. Hearts. of Scripture contrary to sense." able to furnish us. complete u nt 0
tcuched by grief. will probe for ,a After all it was the self-styled sound .. everygocd work, but all Scripture
rrason, but t~e reason may evade teacher who was condemned by inspired of God. Let us humbly pray
the finite mind. We can be com- Jesus as a "whited sepulchre" and asking God's help that wedonot be- .
f orted in' the knowledge that. God
it was inevitable that this type .0' ff .come arroga'nt, that we do not twist ...
0
does 311~hings well. Someday when person, would be quite critical.·
Scripture, that we do notbind opin~
the mist has cleared" and, we stand . the Lord. I am sure many of us. ions on others. Let us' live in the
in His· presence the • dark things, sound people· would have been hor- 'fear. of being responsible. for de."hall be made plain.Bros .. ' Nelson rlfied by the Lord's reply, "t~e Sab-. stroying the "temple of God." Those
Bailey and Lloyd IJotchkiss assisted bath was made for man and ,.not . once devout sincere and sound men
in the service.
. man for the Sa bbat~." !low ~uch . of old eventu ally did just that.
. .
-Bethel W.Bailey. of'a gap separates 'us, In, attItude,
.
from· thes.e men of long. ~go?' The _r-~
>!o
> 1 < . ,.. •
Scripture. teaches that. we. shoul,~ .
HERE AND THERE
.
\Ve just learned by, a verb,tl re·.· "abound. In the .work of. th~' Lord .'
Tintern,' . Ont.: Awe 11 .attend~d .
;:ort of the death' of the elderly . but by the time we declare . and .
meeting. just. completed by \V. Jon~3',
<'-:ter. A, Robertson of Ice Lake.
.' define what. the work of the Lor.d of Barrie, resulted' in t~e obedience ..
,
r-E.C.P.· is and wh~ther the group or ·the of two' young people.,'

f~w

a

. Y

h~r

.
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.

.
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"Worship With· The Lord's People"
Church Bldg.,· Cedar Park; Sun •. 9:45. 11:00
and 7:00 'Ved.,· 8.00p.m~ Mal.colm Porter•.
.sec., Brooklin. R.R.1, Whitby.

-

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

DAUPHIN,. Manitoba

AJAX, Ontario.

,

BARRIE, Ontario .
Churcli Bldg., Wlllowdale .and Cook Streeta.
'9:45, 11:00 a.m.. 7:30p.m~ Thurs.· _7:30
. p.m. ·Contact L.\VesleyJones, 100 Rose ,St,'
726;1003.

BEA·MSVILLE, Ontario.

916 ltIaln St. S,.' Sun. 10:30. '11:00~ 7:00
Thurs. 7:30 Glen Dods,· eVe 20-7th Avf!. S. E.
Phone 638·6544 . or .638·528S~
.\,

Church Bldg .• · 2 miles 'V. of Iron. ~rldg~.
10:30. 11 a.Pl" 8 p.m. Lloyd Bailey, ev.,
R.R. ·2, Thessalon. Hcrb\Veir, .Dayton, sec .

'EDMONTON,Alberta·

JORDAN, -~Ontario .

.

.\

13015 116th Ave., 10.00, 11.00. 7.00 .p.m'.
Sunday,· 7.30 p.m. 'Ved. Phones: 455-1049:
454~2934.G. Fruzla. ev.·

ESTEVAN, . Saskatchewan
Church
Bldg,. Hwy. 47 and 8th St. Sun':'
.
day 10 a.m .• 7:00p.m. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
Phone 634·3116, SeC ••~ Phone 634·2918.
"

Church .Bldg.. Queen St., SU!l. 10, 11 a.m.
7 . p.m., Tues •. 8 p.m~· Arthur· D. Flemlna.
.. , sec., Keitb ~Thompson,,·· eVe

BENGOUGH, S.8skatchewan
Bullding, E. of Hwy 34, 10:30 a.m.· John A.
HaIs, sec.

B.RANTFORD, Ontario

34· Sarah St~. 11 a.m. Contact John Barlow 34· Sarab St.· Phone PL' 3 ..0529.

FENWICK, OntaflO'

KINGSTON, Ontario·

Church. Bldg., 446 College St.· (ncar Dus
T~rminal). Sun." 9:45, l1a.ni~.7:00· p.m.
\Ved~ 7:30 p.m. Harry Jacque's, sec.

KINDERSLEV, Saskatchewan

Home of ~Irs. ~ R. G. ltlellum.
c

.

•.••..

'Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m.,7:30·p.m. Tues·
8 p.m. \Vllfred Cook, sec., R.R. 1. Ridge·
ville•. ltIax. Craddock. Box 90, FenwIck.·

FREDERICTON, NIB.

25 Riverdale Ct..
Phone 475-5641.

Chilffh Bld~.. 10, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m. Sun.;
8 p.m .. · Tues .. G.A. Corbett, R.n. 1. sec .

11· a.m •. Fred

Betta,

KISBEY, Saskatchewan .
Home of James Hugo. sec..

11

a~nl.

LA FLECHE, Saskatcbc.\van

Sun. 10:30. a.m.,D.S.~ .• ·Church Bl<Jg. opposite Central High SchoohD. Hicks. sec.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

. :Me,eting . House: Corner· ,of 21st Ave. and
BRANDON, Manitoba'
., 116i-7th St. 10,. 11 a.m. ·Siln.,· Gordon
GLENCOE, Ontario .
28th st. S., Sun. 10,· 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m .•
:Mc~arlane, Rivers, Man.. S e c . · ChurFIi Bldg., ~O:OO, 11:00 a.m.: 7A.. p.m.
T. .Th~rs .. 7:~0. O. A .. Nerland sec., 918 8th
Sun.;\Vomen'sBible Class 8 p.m.
. Ave. S.; Phone 327-7991•.
BUFFALO, New York
·Purcell, sec.. WardsvllJe.
Church Bl~g .•. 350 .Kenmore Ave •. 10, 11
LEWISTON, N.Y.
GRI E RSVILLE, Ontario
. a.m.. 7 p.m .. ; Wed.. 7,30 p.m·. Dave ~I.
Hickory ColIege Church of Ch'rist, Ridge Rd .•
Church Bldg~ on County Rd. 13B. 5 mUes
Hearn, Jr.; Office.' PhoneTF
4-3588;
Home
,.
Rte. 104,·· Sun., 10 a.m. ,11 a.m.· 7 p.m.
S.ofMeaford. 10. a.m.. 11 a.m., 8·
too Lamson Rd.. TF ·6·3819.
Phone J::>L' 4 .. 4015.
.
.
Sun .• 8 p,m. Wed. Kenneth Cornfield, Sec.
Church Bldg .• 481· Linwood.· Avenue----Lord'i. · Meaford : R.R. 4.·
Lto YDMIN ST E R~. . . . . Sa s I(ate h ew an --"----Day Bible Study and ':Worshlp: 9:45a.m ••
. . ~feeting· House;' 47th St. and 56 Ave •. Blb~e
11 :00 a.m" 6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:0()
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
. ,classe~.,Sun. 10 a~m., Wed. 7:30 p.m .• Worp.m. Acey J .. Colston Of~fce; Resident, ph.
Church Bldg,Convoy Ave. and ·HUlcrest St.
ship ~Sunday 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
,
· Fairview. 10.15, 11.00, 7.30 Sun·.;
8, .'Ved.
882·4612 •.
.
.
LONDON, Ontario
., BlfR.NA-BY, B.C •. (In Greater· Vancouver) \Valter Hart, ev., 47 Convoy AVf!•• FairvIew. Church.
Bl~g.,· 1750 Huron St. Sun. 9:45,
Phone .4.54..08.35. C. W. Murray~
3218 GlenI
..
. . .
7679 Salisbury· St.. S. Burnaby, B.e.EArI
1in.m.: 7 p.m.· \Vcd.. 8 p.m. :Mailing ad..
dale Rd.,Halif~•.. N.S.. 454·6661 •.
B. Se'verson,· 2109 London St•• New Westdress H .. 'Ralph_ Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresco
minister
DSun. 10:30.' 11:15' a.m.• 7:00
. HAMBURG, N.Y.
.
Phone 451~9252, Study 445-6730.
p.m.,' Thurs. 7,:30p.m~ Ph·one 522.-189~or
Ch~rch aldg,,· 6105 So. - Park Ave. (Across
433-3723.
. from, Town Hall). Phone· 649 .. 6331. ·Ser- . MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bidg, 5 miles E. of Village, 11 a.m.
vices. ~unday '10·:00. '11:00 a.m,.' 7:30 p.m.,
CALGARY, Albert~ .
8 p.m.' Sun.:A. ·H. Rogers. Sec.
Tues. ·7:30 p.m., John H. Featherstpne. P.O •
2860-38th. St.. S.'V.,· Phone· CH ~ .. 6959;
.Sunday: 10:0'0. 11 a.m~. ·1.00 p.m. Wed.· Box 517. '
MEAFORD, Ontario
7:30 p.m., Charles E. Littrell. eV.I J. M.
. HAMIL. TON, Ontario.' : 'r· .....·' .~
. Chtirch Bldg" Nels·on 1St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
Bodle, sec.
. ..
77 San.ford Ave.S.} ,10. 11 a.m. 7 . p.m. 8 .. 7-:30 p.~ ..'Vcd. ·8 p.m., Fri.' 8 p.m. Young
,

p.m.

'

.

'

sec..

· p.m •. Wed.; Jac~· 9artmlght. Sec., 2145'
Church Building, 10.aO a,m. .' 7.30 . p.m., . Bellwood Ave.. Burlington.·
Sun.; ·S p.m., Wed •. W. F. Thompson, Ev.
Ivon . Ave., -at . Roxborough, '10. 11 a.m. 7
Ph. SH5-2649. Russell. M •. LayCock, sec.,.
p.m. Sun.', ?:30 p.rn.Tues, Alex Fis·her sec.,
Rosebank.
1187 Cannon· St. E.
CARNDUFF, .. Saskatchewan
E. 27th and Fennel AVf;.· ~iount Hamilton)
Public School, 10:15. 11:00 a,m. Sun: 7:30
9:45. 11 _a.m" -7, p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.' Tues.
p.m. Tu~s., l\Iel' Brandt, Sec.
Keith 'Vallac(!, 356 Arden. Cres.. BurlingCAYCUSE BEACH,B.C.
ton. DavId M. Johnson,' ev.
11 a.m, Howard ,Waite,
sec.,
Caycuse
Beach,
.
.
Honeymoon Bay. B.C.
HARPTREE, ' Saskatchewan
Church Bldg. 10:30
a.m. Harold .Floyd. sec.
.

CARMAN, .Manitoba

.

.

'

•

.

. , ' , ' ,

I

'

.COLLINGWOOD, Ontarl.o

.

171 ,St. ~Iarie· St., . 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m~
~undays. 8 p,.m. Tues. Frank Kne~haw, sec,
317 Hume St., W. HazeUp, , eVe 639 Oak

CONCORD, Ontario,

Comer of -.Kinghich. Dr. and Concord Ave.,

.

~un •. '10:00. 11:00 a.m •• Worship and Com.
7.00· p.,m •. Wed. .8:00 p.m. . Other servIce..
"A •. Witty.
sec.,_
~.R.2 Maple. Ph.· 285-5057.
. .
. , '
.
.

'

CORN.WAL.L; . Ontario :.

,

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario ..

~!eeting· House.

on· Hilltop Dr.. just off
No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45', 11 a.m .•
7 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.; Tues~ 8 p.m.· at B'ayJviile. Gordon· Dennis •. Box 478.:
John
Preston, . R.R. 1.· Baysville, . Sec. : :

ev.

. HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

. Meeting' at Lark HUI Sc~ool, ~O a~m. :M.S.~..
Alex Tetreau sec.

~eople •. ~uis

Pauls.

ev..

:Milford

Boyle,

., s~c ..

--~~--~--------~-------------

MEDICINE. HAT; Alberta·

402 - 12tn St. N.E.; Sun., 10 a.m .. and 7p.m.
Thurs. 7:30p.·m. Harold Ellfs,sec" 533
6th· St .. N.- E.;
;

.MIL~VILLAGE,

Nova Scotia

. Church.' ~ldg. 2.· mUes \V., Shubenacadle off
; route 2~ Sun. 2 p.m:,Thurs.· 8 p.m. Contact
Gordon \VaUaee or. Roland Bennett Shuben':'
acadie. Hants County, R.R. 1, or 'V.Hart,
ev •• 47 Convoy Ave., FairvIew.· .

:MONTREAL~ Que.
760~44

Ave:, Lachine. Que •. 10:30,. 11':15
·a·.m. -7 p.m.· 'Ve'd. 8:0·0 p.m.. J. Davidson
ev. Phone .-ME 7-3931.
,

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan· .. '
Corner of James St. and 9th Avenue N.W}
Sun.I.I0:,00.11:00 ~.m.i7 p.rn; :.Thurs;·:8 '
. Bruce ·T··ctreali,. Ev•• , ~177 LIUooet·
p.m. C·.S.T,
. Street 'V .. Phone 693.3317.· ~ay·~lt!. J~co~i'

Home of T. Hotchkiss,· 616 11th E. CornICELAKE~ Ont. (Manito·ulin .Is.) . . sec., Box 382 Ph. 692-1482.
wall. SUn~ 10:30 anet"' 11:15 a.m., 6 p.m.
. : Church Bldg.• · ~un. 10, 11:a'.~i and8~.m, . NANAIMO" B.C.' ·10· .'45
'. ,.
Thurs. 7·. p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss. ,sec..
Wed,. 8 p.m. 1 Dille South of. Comer Store, ·~680 ~lt!ercdJth ~..
a.m.. 7:3Q. ·p.m.·
. C:RESTON,.· B.C.- ..
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Friday. 'Vr(t'? to Box
Highway 540 (6·:. mUes· of· Gore: Bay) C.
Church 'Bldg., Sun·, 10.80; ~ 11.15 a.m .• · 7.S0
Brodie Harrell, ·ev.• Ph,· ·31~112;. JOe' Nd-·
~1. Nanaimo, B.C. Dale Foster, ev.• · Re'S.
'p.m., ,Ved. 7:30 ~.m H.J .Good, ·,Jr., sec .• '
'~n~ Sec.~· Ph; 310·11~
.1 1200' Strathmore. Ph., 753-4709.
Creston.-E~ 6-2729. .
.,' .

..

.

~

.

"

,

HERALD,

~GOSPEL

1\"E\VMARKET, OntarIo

QUEBEC,' 'Que.

,\ [apleleafPubllc ,SchOOl . on Longford Dr.
:--;un. 9:45;11:00 a:m.,' 7 p.m.,
8.p.m.
Tl1L'mbers hornes.Fri. 8 p.m .. ' Young Peoples.
:--;L'l'. John Slater,
.
. 196 'Gowan 'Ave., Toronto
,
t; _ HO 6-5605.M:J Knutson,Ev. 895,-6695.

.'

Pa'g~19

,

Contact. Owen· Aikfn,:~790ValcourtJ SalnteFoy-Quebec 10, Que. Phone418-683~8552. '
'~Iail to Box 4:1.. :--:. ',., : '"
' ..

Tues.

.

-'

:.

-.

4

,.....

• •

'

NIAGARA FALLS, Ne'wYork

1121N. 1tIUitary Rd., 10.' 11 a.m., 7 p.m .•
7.30 p.m. Wed. : Phone BU3-4679. '

(219)

'TINTE'RN, Ontario
Church Bldg.; 10, 11 'a.m;. 8' p.m., Oliver ..
Tallman. sec.. Campden, Onto

'TORONTO, Ontario

-,

Vaugha~ Rd. and l\laple'WoodAve. 9:45~ ,11

SA~katcheWrt"
Beckwell Ave., 10:30
7:30 p.m. Sun.,
7:30 p.m.---H. E. Peterson. SC'C.

RADVILLE,

,

a.m., 7. p:m. Sun .• 8 p.m. Wed., ltln. W. J.
Mackay, 28 St. John's Rd. E •• Weston.

a.m.

,

'

346 Strathmore -Blvd. cEo ·Toronto) 9:45.
II' 'a.m., .7' ·p.m. Sunday; 8 'Ved.' Edward,
N
Cf tf:Recreation Centre~ Upstairs,'
,ew
,'.
,',.
,
NIAGARA, FALLS, Ontario'
,
,
,
'
,
'
,
L
..
Bryant,ev. 'Iia Zavltz, sec., 88 'VesUake
'10;',11 a.m .• 6 p.m. -·Write· box 323, Phone
99 Dorchester Rd.. N. 9,:45, '11 a.m., 'I
34.7-3440. Buford ~liman, Ev.
~ve.
p,m. Sun." 7:30p.m. Wed. Bruce 'C~ MerBayview A \Ie.. at. Soitdan. block S. of EgUn.,
ritt, 634 Madon Ave~ Phone EL 6-3374.
REGINA, Saskatchewan',
ton. ·9:45. 11 a.m., 7· p.m. Su~day" 7:30'
NORTIIB,AY, Ontario'
Seventh Ave~ ,'and Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.~.
p.m. Friday: FamHy Night. E~ S. Trusler.
~\I eetjng In Tweedsmulr Pubtfc School 176.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30, p.m~ 'Ved.. Sheld,on, Sec.. 73 Divadale, ,Dr.,' Toro~to '17. HU
Lakeshore' Dr. Sun. '10:00 a.m.. 11:00,' a.m., 'Perry. sec., 2417 ~ ltlontagueSt.; James
9-3869. John ,Justin. ev., HU 9-7751.
(i::W p.m. Tues. 7:30 p~m. Bible Study in a
Bums. ev.• 3802 Sherwood Dr., JO 8-3034.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave.i' 9:45, 11 a.m.,
home. Clyde Lansdell. ev. 103 Gertrude St.
East. 4,72-7040.
SALMON ARM, B.C.
,. , . 7 p.m.,. Sun.. 8 p.m. Thurs. R. Peckham,'
sec., 3 Brant Ave .• Port ~dlt.
, Church Bldg.. Turner Tract Subdivision, 10,
NORTH'LIVINGSTON, Ontario'
Church Bldg; 5 miles E. of Tbe.ualon via . II' a.m.t 7, p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues. 'Mt.
47 Harding 'Ave .• 'l'oronto 15. ,10.. 11 a.m. 7
Ben Johnston. Sec. R.R. 1. Enderby. B.C.
p.m.;, Bible . Study. Wed. '8 p.m. Carson
Hwy. 17 to North LIvlngstoD Rd. 2 nil. N.
Ron Beckett ev.• ' Phone Res. 8a~,.3668
of Hwy. 17. Sun •. 10:30. 11 a.m., 8 p.m••
?t~bore. Box 394. 12 Scarboro St. ,Malton .,
'Bldg.. 832-3828.'
'
Ontario, Jim Hunt. eVe ,
' ,
Thurs. 8 p.m. Leslie Smith, sec., R.R. 2,
Thessalon.

RED DEER, Alberta

,

I

OGEMA,
f f orne

SARNIA, Ontario'

Sask~tchewan

of H.

Kr~sgaard.

"

,~

.'

Oakridge ..:..- 6970' Oak St. Sun. 10,' 11
a.m.. 7:30 p.m.. Thurs7:30 p.m., Mon.
1:30 and 7:30 ladies. D.· C. Marshall.ev.,
~'Al\i 6·4626 -' FA '7-1073. S~e Burnaby.

OMAGH, Ontario
'ED 7-3906: Fred Whitfield,' 126 l\larUn St..
('tlllrch Bldg., 2 miles E. of Hwy. 2~ on No.
Phone DJaby 4-6704.
r; Sfdcroad, S.E." of ltlUton, Sun.' 10:15, 11
a.m"
Thurs. 8:00 p.m. Arnold McDuffe,
~ASI(ATOON, Saskatchewan
VA,NDELEUR,Ontarlo" " " " _ '
secAreai-,-'Box: ,219-;-Mllton, Ont.i B'~W~-~()23-8fnStE. 10, 11 a.m.. 7:06-- p.m. --, Van(feleu~Communfty -HiU-, 5ml~S:E. of
BuntIng. ev.
Sun •• , 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. Ph. 949 .. 4834 W.
ltlarkdalc, 10 a.m~, 11 a.m .• Thurs. 9, p.m.
OTTA WA, Ontario
Orr.
343 ..7420.'
'
l\iorgan Petch, sec., R. 2" ltfarkdale, Onto

ev..

Church Bldg.. 1515 Chomley Cresce'nt near
Coronation, , Riverview, ~ark. 10,' 11 a.m.t
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 :p.m.· Wed. Dean Clutter'1 ;) 15 Chomley Cresc. Phone 788·2S80.

OUTLOOK" Saskatchewan

Church, Bldg.. Hwy. 17, just off l\lcNab,
10:00, 11 a.Ol., 7:00,' p.m.- SUD.. 8 p.m.
Thurs; Geor¥eHotchklss, 'sec., 548 Lake St.
A .. A. GalJaghe'r ev•• 12' Willow Ave.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

EastsIde Church. ,ltlelville Rd. Sun .. 10:15.
11:00' a.. m. 7:30' p.m .• ' Tues. 7, p.m.. Wed.
, 8, p.m. P.' N. B,ailey, Sec.· AL6-7883, ,R.2. '
H. N. Bailey. ev. AL3-5439 Sault Ste.
ltlarie, Ont. , .

,

'

Church Bldg., comer Frankllnand PrairIe.
S~nlces Sunday 11:00 a.m .• Thursday 8:00
p,m, Bible Study" P.Tromberg, ev.. Dave
Tweedle, Sec. Phone 867·8270.

----,--,---"

4th Ave. ~.. 10 a.m. 11 a.m." 7:30
p,m,'Ved. 8 p.w'.-John S. 'Whitfield, ev.
H{.i9.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

a.m ..

a.m.

,WEYBUR,N, Saskatchewan, .
Rogers'
Chapel-\V.C.C. (Airport) 10. 10:45
.
a.m. 7.00 ,p.m. Sun .• 8.00 p.m. Wed. E. D.
"Vfeb. sec. 84~-2132C. W. BraZle, eVe
842-5154 ,North Welburn,' Sut.

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
Worshipping with LafleChe.
';-',

SMITHVILLE, Ontario" -, -- , ,

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

Church . Bldg., 10,11 a.m .• 7:30' p:m.
'Valter Dale. Box 399. Bcainsville, ev"
~O 3-4348. :MarvIn' Fulsom, , sec.. 9573656.', "

Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
~t'C" Cedar Valley. Onto

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

7:S0ST. CATHARINES, Ontario'

n tar J0 St'
ree t , 10 • 11 a.m.. 7 p.m., S un .•
',a'
d Ch ar1es G • M CPh
PORTAGE 'LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba ' 8 p.m. W e.
, ee, ev.,..
am' Fawell Ave.·; M. ' G,· Miller,': sec.,' 37 Che'rry'
C.hurc h BIdg .
"
60,'0' ,N. Main' , 10'00
.
~32 Jrth St'
N W •• ,St .• Phone ?tIU 2·1977.
'
\V , E • McCutch eon,
U·U
••
Ie
r m" Thun. 7 : 30,p.m. G • C • B ec.'

ICC.
I

'

'0

..J

sec.;

r.

VJdler. ev. 227·6th Ave. N. E.

PORT ARUTHUR, Ontario '
Sen-ices

',,"

'

SUDBU,RY,Ontarlo
O~nge HaU,. 495 . Spruce St. 10, 11 a.in.

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.' Sun. Algon- . 7 p.m.,~. 'V. ~all~y~ ev.!, t},6.~ panforth

".' '. '.' .. ",,' ';, :'

'V.

Church Bldg.' on Hwy.' 16 on
sIde' of
town ... 10:3Q
and 2:00 p.m. S~; Bible
Study Fri. 8 p.m. G. Hwband, lee.

,"

Church Bldg., E. of village 10:30, 11
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs. 'V. Cooper. sec.'

Church Bldg., on' Gravelled Rd., 7Y2 mUea,
\\." 2 mi. S. of Wishart; 15 ,mi. N.E. of
PunnIchy 10:00, 10:45 a.m. C.S.T.. Mrs.
C, A. Perry. sec. Punnichy.

. 1620 Fernwood AVf!.. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, .7:30',p.rn.'Ved. Don H. 1tIann,
3967 Cedarh1l1 Gross Rd.. phone 9-3743,
J. Hawkins. ev.

'-.-

SELKIRK, Ontario

PERRYVILLE,: Saskatchewan,'

700 Steele St.'~, 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m."

VICTORIA, British Columbia'

SAULT STE. MARiE', 'Ontario " '

,

"

'Veyburn City-Church Bldg. on Corner of
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15~ 11 'a.m.,
"7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30 p.m; W. Muirhead.
sec.. Box 3056.

WIN DSO R, .O"ta rio

a.m.,

405 Curry Ave .• 9:4~ a.m .• 11
7 p.m. "
Sun •• 7:30 p.m. Thur."Me1ford Horrocks.
~98 'CaiJfornia Ave., Windsor, phone 252.,
06,75. Office CL 4,-57, 43, Ray ?tlllIer, ev.,
3538 Howard -Ave.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba'
134 4 . Erin St.. Sun. 10 a.m .•

11 a.ni., 7
p.rn;. 'Vcd. 7:30. BiU Love. eVi phone 774·
0065~ J. J.' CJose~ sec. 685 Toronto St.
'Vpg'.3, Ph. 774·2962~·

Ave Public School,' 7:30'p.m. Tues•. ' -!'-.ve., P~O . .I~o~ .~~1'.'
I{l)Y D~ l\Ierrilt,'76, Lyle St .• 344-1256.
" $UN-ORIDGE;, Ontario . - "
'.~ ,
PRESTON, Ontario
ChurCh Bldg .• ib., il
7:30 p.m. Sunday~
l'nity Hall, Laurel St., 10:30 and 11 a.m.
8 p.m .. Thurs.CJark' E. Preston. sec.R.R.•
\frs,
Culley. ·365' ?ediey st.
No. ,,2. Phone 384-5516;' J",O'Neal, ev~.··
P R INC E ALBERT, Saskatchewan
._Ph_o_ne_·...;.;,3_8_4,-_54_.0_5_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Osborne St. at ltlcMUlant Stin. 10 a.m.'" 11
a.m. ,7 p.m." 'Ved. 8 p.m. A. H. Beamish, .
.sec.~ 320,. Shorecresl Plaza, 81 'Roslyn . Rd. '
Ph. GR. 4-4632. 3 Wp~., ?tlurray Hammond.
ev. 1136 Dudley Cresco Ph. 475-6905.

:'ll'l'!{ng house' 264. 23rd St. W-. Sun. 10:80· SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
~J m.,' 11:45 a.m., 7:30 'p.m.' Tues~ '7:30
. 400 ,;;, 2nd, S.E. 10:00,', 11:00 a.m .• · 7:00'
r m. Contact Ro~er Jeal 264.23rd St.' "V.' p.m~ Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Allen Jacobs,
'; ~;,~ ,1590.
ev.,ltlanJy Gfipln.
sec .• address 400·2nd
S.~.
'".'",
..

khis, ,sec.·

quin

a.m.

'V.'

"'.

'

'Vlz:-dsor P~~k. -a65 Westmount Dr-:-at C~tton.
wOod. ~un., 10 a.m •• 'II, a~m •• 7 p.m.; 'Ved.
7:30 p.~.,; Wesley JteagaD. Evl' Don .Jet~

,

,

,,'

~

."

-,

....

"

.
,

V'ANCOUVER, British 'ColtJmbla-",

R~ell and Cobde'n Sts., '10, lla.m., 7 p.m.,
A. Hibbard. sec., 714 ElIza~eth Ave.; Phone

,11 a.m. ,Sun.

"

-

.

BOOKS MAKE EXCELLENT GIFTS
. FOR CHILDREN·

~ .~-. '

'~~!11111!1:..

.

.

r§W'::'

'" ~ .

'.

~rti.;"'~":S~~ "',".':" ,

..

CHRISTIAN·
STATIONERY

..

..

"A Child'~s'-Garden of Bible Stories :.':...:.~:~~~.~~::_~~~~:=- ~.~.~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~:'~.~~ _.$1.95
~'. SEASON'S GREETINGS
Bible Stories, fr'omDogwood .'Hills .;_... __ .__ :._~_.~....__~_...... ~ ......... _...~ ......... ~._......_.._ 3.00
Tiny Tots' Bible .neader ..__ ..... _. ___ ... _..:___.•~._~....~...:..~ ..•...._..._.._...;,.....;~ ..~._:... ~._ .. ~..... _. 2,00'_'
. ASSORTMENTS
· Basic' Bible 'J;leaders -Primer through Qrade 4 ........... ~ ......__._ ........ __...... ~ ... _2.50
These are well suited' to those who
· . Egermeier Bible Story Book,Standard Ed. ._.....;._.:......._..... ~ ... :....._........... .;.~ ... ~.. _~ 5.50'
· wish to .send cards but· .'would· like
Egermeier, . Deluxe . Ed ..... ~_ ......__.. h~_L __......____._.........~ ....... ~._Ao_ ... _._ .............. _~~ ....•_.;.. 7.25
Huri burt's Story of the Bi ble ~ .. ~.,;;.,,_~_.._....... ~ ...__ ..._... _......... __ .. _.. ~ ....._..:.. _____ ._.___ ~._... __ .5050 to avoid giving any' pa~ticular sig· nificance''. to December 25th~
.

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

. ·NATURE PRINTS

.,
.No. H405'
1 t' s Gre at To ~ e Y OWlg .. _~ .... ~ ......•...-.~.~~•.•. -:~-.:~.~.-...... -.--..•.-~.. __ .. _•..._.•_•....•...... _...._..._~ •. 1.10' \."'
.Modern Look. at Modesty ~... ~._ ......................,_ ........~~.........._ ...:.._-:.. __ ...........:........ ~._..__.. .60 .15 cards,. Season's Greetings with'
A 'Father Talks
Teenagers ..._......_.._:....~ ...~..~ ............. _ .. _...... _..........._.................._. 2.50' · full-;colour photographic reproducThe' Christian Girl .~ for' class ()r home .. ~.........._.. ~ .. ~ .... ~ __ ...._....~ ...~ ....... ~ ....._... ,.75 tionsofwinter scenes. Specially selThe Christian
Boy ~ 'for
class or home
.... ~ ....._.._.......__ ......_.... _.... ~ .. ~.................
.75 -.ected.texts' with Christian poetry.
.
.
.
.

to '.

~

'

....

An. outstanding

- FOR.WOMEN

~

.
• -r'..-u ..~

rye . . . . . ,

.

$1.00 .

•

.' H'and in Hand - Mother, Child· and' God ........... __ .~..~ __ ........... __.............~.........:._.
, You·
Be Beautiful.~.~.................. ~ ..:·.... _..~....... ~_ ............ ~ ......._ ...................'._...
. .
P ap~r Ed. .~__ ... _..... _....... __..._......~~ ...._.~~~ ... ~ ............._....~_...•.......~......... _.......;....._.......
Far . Abov~ ".Rubies .-' .for clas~ o~)~o~~ ....... ~._.......... ~ ..___ ..... ~ ......._.... ~ ..... ~ ...... ~..
. : Teacher's .Manual _...._...'_ ....~. __ ..._....;_.._•._...._......_._ .._~..._~ .._~_~ __._......... _"*.~.~~. ___ ....._.
Martha, Martha'. ~~....~._._ ...~ ...... _...... .:._.:~~ ..._.,...~.~ ... ~ .. ~ .... _... __ .~_.._.........._..... ~........... ~_.. _".._.~__
Da ~ghters of Eve· ...... ~....•....._........... _"'~ .. _..,-.-.,.-.... _..... -'.~...... -~ ...... _........ _.~ ... _............. ~~ ....=.
, Paper· .............. ~.... _............~._.. _........... _.~._ ...... _............_._ .........-.........-... -.....................:.

value.

2,75
1.75
. DELUXE NATURE PRINTS
1.00
. No. H458
.
.
'.75
this sel~ction are
1.00 . The 15 cards
wintter scenes of rare
. .
1.00 , full" colour
2.50 beaii~y-; reproduced-'-frgm-' original-.l.75 natural .. ' colour Ektachromeso Specially selected texts with well-chosen
. Christian poetry. Our finest selection
FOR PREACHERS AND ELDERS
of.Seaso~s's Greeting' cards.
,The Preacher and, 'His -Work, Meyer .... ~ .... ~ ..... .;..~-- ..-..-.~..-......-~--.-.-. _________._____ :___ ' 2.95
. '$1.50
The Church· at Work, Gibson ..........-.-...---.._-...---.-.. -~..-.....--..-.....--..._... ~....'.......~; 3.00
· -The Doctrine of. Evolution~' Thomas ....... ~ ..___ ._~._._ .. ~ ..._;.;.._. ____ .~._~~ . . _.. _...._....... _..'. . .95' .. : ;',:
,
,
, Christian Education an~ the. local Church ____._ .....~_..._._... _.........~ .._.~..........~~ ... ~ 4.95 ::::' ,fAITHFUL· GRE ETINGS
Bigger Men for Bigger . Churches ~.... -...-........---~.--.-.--.:--.-...~ ... -.:'~..-....... "-.~-.... -.--.. -... 2~50 '
FOR' OCCASIONS

Can

.

, ' .

'

•

.

,

I

,

'

,

•

f

I'

'

..

~

~

GENERAL
Peloubet's Bible Dictionary _........_..._..... ~ ... _.._...~...._~...;.._.~.....~_ ...... _.......... _...._... 4~60

Cruden's ConcordlUlce _.~....;.~.............. ~,... ~ .._.....__..__ .._.;,_...~____._.....~...~,.....~.'..._~.. ~ .......... ' 4.95'
Halley's Bible -Handpook ...___.__ ._ ..;:.. ___... _~~.... ~_~;..___.__~..-~.;..,...--_.._..._._ ..... __.............'~ ... 4.29·
Church HistorY' for Busy People,Klingman .........-.......-.'-.~.~ ....~......-... -.~ ..... ~.. 2;00
Archaeology and' the ~~YI Testam~nt' :.~...-..........-..---.--.-..---........-.............;.-...:~. 5.40
Archaeology and the Old .Testament ...~...~~......:...--.-.....~...-....~..-.-...-..............~-.:. 5.40
Raccoon John Smith ..-..........--~~ ..~...... ~... ~--... ~.-.....-.~- ..... ~ ...._... _ ...._..._...._.~_...__ .~ .. ~4, 95
Fool .of God' ._...__ ._.._~_____~.~.....-- --~.-.. ~........-.. --,---.. --..:...~.....-~....--.... -......~...~.....-.--.-.-.--..--.~--. 4.95

We

in

.

BIBLES'
have a. wide'. variety.' Let us know, your needs.and·wewill.

21 different cards, each carrying."
thoughtful expressions of sincere in.terest with' dignity and 'simplicity.
. l~, 6 beautifi4 colours, with Scrip~ .
t,ure- texts. Single' fold.
. G1764' ~ ALL BIRTHDAY
G2764 .-- ALL GETWELL
. G3764 - ALL' OCCAsioN

. 21, Ca'rds $1 .25

CHRISTIAN .
. ." CORRESPONDENCE NOTES

, ,s.trive to. please

. Each 'note contains a colourful design plus' an iospirationalpoem or

CAT'ALOG'UES . WI'II· b"e mru'led' soon to those
' Wh'ose
.
. " message,'
plenty
of space
names
':."
.. :leaving:
. '.
.
' cat aI·····
t If' you are
. no t . on our 'Ii st· and WOU ld 11ke " . for.. .a '.personal
are on.our
ogue mat'1'Ing I'IS.
..
. message.
.
. a copy~please send···tiS your name
,addresS
.
12.,Cards $1.00

DESCRIPTIVE'
.. ·'
.

0

and

.

,

GOSPELHE·RALD
"

r

.

.

. , '

.'

···BOX·,9,4

..

.

.

I~

•

i..'

...

;

.
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December, 1964

,FRIGHTENING NEWS . "

An 'Open Letter To
.,Brethren In Christ

byE.OD. Wieb, North Weyburll'
A leading Texas University recently' added a
George M. ·C,. ~t, Hamilton, Ont~
Department
of Philosophy to its program. When this
..
department is started,.' teaching Bible for credit will Editor's Note: The ,writer of. this
be discontinued, thus· dc'aling a serious blow to the ~rticla obeyed the gospel a few
. Bible Chair work in that c i t y . - 0
0 0'
.0 0
,weeks ago. "He is now a member at
, .'
This._bit_of...:.infotmation,Goupled-c\vith~th~"':news-Eennel~Av~nuel-Hamil~on-and-. by-o--------:-'
'
'h
'A'~e,rlcan
·
'occupahon otS a professtonalwnter.
that t he A merIcan
ed
ucators
say
t at
mor,a1"'
~
" , -K T T
ity has declined 75 % to 80% in the 0 past 0 6 0 years Dear 0 Brother,
' . · · ·
should cause' thirikingChristians no .little concern.
It -is 'with, delight and joy that I
Wh . '
f' h '.
" " · h · come to you to tell you of the won..
at IS true 0 t e UnIted States today will, in all likeli ood, derful happenings tbathav,e. taken
be true of Canada tomorrow. Let usO not be deceived, the affluent . place within, my heart.
free world societyO j's rapidly' -spo eeding, towards Godlessness.
On November 1st,o 1964 I was bapI was happy to'he~r, that ." groups of young ladies at. Abilene: tized hi the Lord.
C"'hristian College and, Columbia Christian College have pledged
How wonderful ail experience it
themselves to do what they can to arrest the current style trends was, how thrilling to be immersed,
in \vomen's clothes which are designed 'to stimulate the se~ drive in. the waters of Christ, to be. 'added
,
to His millions.
( Vr' i tness '-the rising hem line, and th~ plunging neck-line-not to'
,Now t~e, event of baptismh a s
nlention the' topless dresses and bathing suitsi) We, talk jokingly, passed, t. wonder what took me so
about these things but are they not truly' signs of a generation of l~i1g to make this decision.
people moving away froin ,Christ. ASo,Wyatt, Sawy'er recently' wrote,
Was I bound by the handcuffs of
"In Africa' . '~. natives have turned monagamous, modest, and our daily ~ife?'.
s pj ri tual when' missionaries introduced. theoln to ' Jesus. But in. . Was ther~ bitterness in my heart, .
0
,·0' . 0
0
that was ,hard to overcome?
America · .' · people haye started taking their ,clothes off."
',Did I put it· off because "if not .
The question that"npw bUrns itself into ~ur minds is whether today, I can .alwaYs do -it tQ-nlorrow,
the Lord'schu~ch arid our Christian schools will stand as bulwarks' what's: the rush?" ,
agai nst this tide or, will we lo\ver our standards to accommodate
Did Christian brothers ·and sisters
world? This is ,no s,mall question ,for already 'we are' being', like you hold' me back from joinin'g
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the immence forces of Christ?

sllbj~cted to pressure from 'without to rela.~.
, '
The an~wers to< thefor~going
Christians", parents! ,Are \ve allowi~g' out young p~ople' to quesUons'must all be positive, begro\\' up freely in 'this, frenzied society'~ to adopt its 'ways 'and be ,cause .those questions are ,all part
moulded .;tinto its.s·hape~ ,or ,are we doing'.everythingwe, can t'o.' of why I d~layed the blessed and' ""'"
raise them· up" in 'the "nurt~re and admonition '()f". the Lord?'·' ,."
re\yard~ngevent of baptism.
'",:
It is ~ot an easy task. It wilI'require all ofour.)itrength and
How long has U been since 'you' .
were baptized, since you. became 'a '
that which thee-Lord will pr?vide but we dare not caprtulat~'cbi1dofGod? How ,long waS it since
(Continued on page 2) .' ,
~.-', '
(Continued' on' page 17)
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ignor,ant.because they did 'not kriow ". I Jehovah thy God am . a jealouS
the one true" and living G9d .. Now God,. visiting' the iniquity of .·the
listen to what Paul says: ~'The God f·ath~rs upon the third 'and foUrth
B~!;th;;e::u.; that made the world :andallthings . generation of ·them that hate me, . .
thlsarticle . in . <the~ein, He being Lord. of heaven and.showing lovingkindness unto
t r a:c t fo r m and earth dwelleth not in. temples thousands of them that love.' me
. m~de with hands; neither is He 'and keep my ·commandnients"· (Ex.
especially'. fo r . served hymen's hands, 'as' It.hou.gh ·odus 20:3-6).
the
Hi n d us
'he needs . anything, seeing He Him·
.. Light, and life, and Ube~.ty have'. .
iahlong whom ,he sf.II" ,giveth Jo all !ife,and, breath, always . followed the knowledge' of .
is working· in and· all things ; and He made of the true God. Home life is uplifted.
Madras, India.) . one every nation .·of men to dwell .. · Man. is improved in every way to
. Sir Her be r t . -on ',a11 the face of the earth, having . the EXTENT that he serves the
.S pen c e r, .the .
. determined ·thei,r 'appointed seasons true God,
noted English scientist, about the. and. the bounds of their habitation:
. We can give' hundreds of proofs
.turn of this century said there. were that they. should' seek God, if haply t9 show that the Bible is wue.
'. only five. manifestations of the un- they' might feel .after Him .and Therefore We . must conclude that
. kno\vable. He named them as time, find Him,' though ·He is not far 'the God of th~ Bible is the o~ytrue
force, action, spac~ ,and ~attt.ife;. from each one of us: for in Him !God," . . . there is one God . . . '
This was hailed as a great sClen Ie .we Jive and move ,and h.ave our··H be't th
·
t'
11 . ·th t
.. discovery. It was ~ anything. but new.
'. ow 1 . ere IS no In a m~n a
. "In the first chapter of the Bible, be~ng,.·as certain even of your own, knowledge" (1 Corinthians. 8:6·7).
'poets have said, For weare also . But all men. can have' that knowthe' first verse . says: "In the. 'be.. His offsprings. Being then .the off~ -ledge if they will study the Bible .
.ginnin·g (time) . God (force) created·· spring. . of God. J·we ought not to think
(a'ction) the heaven'· (space) 'a 'n ~ .' .
.
. '" S th· B·bl
that the Godhead is like unto gold,
. FRIGHTENING NEWS
~he ear,th ~ma~ter).
0
~,.1 e or silver, or stone, graven by ·art·
..
- - -..ls:,.-~ot--based-upon-~some--flctltlous--~-d--d--.-···-f--' ' .. " (A ts 17.24-29)·
(.Gontinued-from-page-l)
.
. , . if' £ t
an
eVlce.
0 man
c..
' h .
d M
.
. story ·but upon great sCient IC l,ac s , ·
'.
W,at can' we o? ay we suggest

IT IS .TRUE!··

I

So th~ Bible, which we have shown just a few things which every Chris.
Nor is this all. For many year~
Inen believed 'that the ear.thwas is ,scientificly corr~ctJ says we ought tiancan do' which might help.
flat. It was only about BOO years . not Ito think that GOD IS . GRAVEN
I. Main'tain a sense of· spirituality
ago that'men finally discovered that . BY ART AND DEVICE OF MAN.
·and modesty in our own lives.
the earth was round. Yet, the Bible . God -is not LIKE THAT.
II. Rely on the' scrIpture. for
tIad said all the' tirrte· that the earth·
Man in the beginning· was a worsound . instruction . in matters of
\vas round: "It
God that sitteth . shipper of one. God. This 'too· is a
morals.'.
iUpon the CIRCLE of" the. ear·th" fact .. As man lost his knowledge. of
III. Insist upon straightforward
(Isaiah 40 :22), "He setteth a eIR· toe trtieGod then He began'· to be .
teachipg in classes and f.r 0 m'
CLE upon the face of Ute deep'" a worshipper of· m·any Gods. The
.~he pulpit' regarding ·'morality.
(Proverbs· 8:27). So the Bible is Bible says that it shoulq. not. be .'
IV. Insist upon the highest stand.
scie'ntificallycorrect: Shall we look that way: "THOU SHALT. HAV~
ards in 'our Ohristian schools
·again?
NO OTHER GODS BEFORE ME.
·and orphan homes.
. The 'BJ1cient Greeks .and Roman.s .Thou shalt not make unto theeariy
V, Don't give in to the temptation.
\vere the' most -advanced people of ... graven image,.. nor' any . likeness of
.. to compromise with t~e world ...
their times but·, they did. not· know'· . anything that is in the heaven above,
Perhaps the first thlng we must
how . the' earth was " suspended. or-that .is in ,the earth beneath, or do is :tobe conscious of the fact that
Throughout the centuries men had that is. in the' water· under the . we' can be swallowed up by ·this
various wild 'and foolish ideas. How· . earth: thou 'shalt not bow~ down thy. . m.ove toward GodlessnesS unless we
ever, tlieBible said' all .the -time self unto them," nor serve. them;' for. ·take. pOSitive steps -to combat it ..
that the·earthwas hung upon.noth· .---:------~~-_-_"'~_--..;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ing: " . . . He·. . . hangeth ,the... we &aa:uOtlI.-::u
-..
'!'=s •
..1'Ckt.
ew.
-- •
earth - upon. nothing" . (Job 26:7),
. For a future club meeting: Free
Every school, bpy today knows that
Soun~ . Colour Film, "Horn 'of
this. statement is scientifically cor~
Plenty", .... '. Free Recipe Folders
rect.- : . ..
showing· new, and· delightfully un·
'. Having estab1i~hed the fact. that
. usual ways to charm your family
. and friends with Canada Choice
the Bible' is not. a book of fables·
C.anned, Fruit. Write : today to:
.b~t . a book .of. supernatural know·
ledge,w~ want 'to s~udy a few other .
.R. FORD ItA[,PH,. . :,thing&.·'· 'Paul visited' the <?ity. of
Managing· Director,·
..
.' Athens, t~e~ city· o~'.worldculture
. ONTARIO ·TENDER FRUIT::·
and education .of his ~aYi'He, found',
.. INSTITUTE .
an . altar'· there· to the UNKNOWN
.Ontario
Food Terniin~l,
TheQue~nsway~' Toront~
18'
,.
.
.
GOD~'He "declared .that. they were . ....r:u •
...--.
_ rirz
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WHY DID \SHE DIE?

alive' spiritually? I make .boI4.to.
say
that
it is for ' two
reasons:.••(1)
I
....
.
,"
. Someone cared -enough to sacrifIce

Page' 3 (223)

.
REFLECTIONS
• God and man alike have prijised
"

Last night my neighbour died. to coDie -and (2) someone sacrificed consistency. . "Thou that preachest
This morning her. five children are to send..
_
a man should not steal, doest thou
without a mother. Why did my
Over Twenty thousand tracts were steal?"
neighbour die? The. newspaper passed out last summer and as far
In the nlfgativepursuit. of fault.
would state It quite siniply ---:she· as we can see now the one left in finding, the jewel of consistency is
died fi'om an· overdose. of. tranquil·· the door· of the Bchorses'· waS .• the . often .sold 'below its fair· market
izeJ's. And so she is dead!
only6ne that prompted action. When value.
Was it my fault that she died? we remember the effort tllat was. . Convinced. that. a brother- is .in
Perhaps .. She. is. dead and I. didn't taken just to pass out those tracts-, error,. one may set about to press
tell her that all things work tOgether the scor~ing f~et, the tired. legs the. point, . appearing as a· helpful,
fel' good to those who love the Lord.
the burmng thIrst - Was It worth Christian friend. Upon further ex.
I failed to show her Matthew 11:28
it? If the same work is done this amination it may be noted that the
where Jesus said, "Come untO me . year and no more results are real· more scrupulous brother is actually
all ye that labour and are heavy ized, will it be worthwhile? "Yes" riot consistent wi~ his demands
laden, -and I . win give you· rest.," . -ancl a thousand times "Yes"~ "What upon o.thers, When, this is' pointed
I didn't point out that I Peter S:7 . isa. man profited if heg'ain the out to him, he may say, "My wrongs
tells us to cast our cares upon him whole world and. lose his ·ownsoul.". do not make yoUr. practice right."
for he cares for us. Yes, she died.,..
: Brethren please cbme and help us. . There is.erlough truth in this for
a very troubled soul and maybe she
Some can send and some can come. it to -be dis· arming. Two wrl)ngs do
died because I _didn't care ~nough. . Everybody can pray.MayGod move not make a right. But }esus said,
Was it· your fault she died? "No" your. heart to do something' NOW.' Don't seek the removal of a partyou s~y .. "She wasn't my neighbour. . Willmore of 'my neighbours bedead icle from your brother's eye _when
I didn't even know her." Whois your . next year because I of ~ou or will· the~e~iB-a~beam-in youLown.-It-.-: __.,_.~_-----,~
neighoourrShe m@itstnnie alive. more· of them be alive. Ws·· up,. to was this - illustration . with. which
if so .. many Chri~tians were not y6u' and me.
Ghrist illustrated ."Judge not",
afraid ..:... 'afraid to . give ten or
Why did. my neighbour die? This
Two faults will not cover one.
twenty dollars to preach the Gospel 'nlay be one of the questions that'l Two 'wrongs will no~ make a' right ..
lest they go 'without something ~ . Will be called upon to answerin the We must "judge righteous .judgeafraid to move from the town they .day of judgment.
ment," arid correct our digressions.
are familiar with to. preach the
. .-Clyde and' Wilma .Lansdell ~utjud~e~e~ts ar~' forbid.den to.
Gos pel - afraid to accept a. lower
him . who IS' InCo~slstent wlth the
paying job to preach the Gospel ~
,case he '. makes against the prac~.
afraid of the poverty bf India, ·the ... IF PREACHING HELP'
tice of .~. broth'er.
.. .
challenge of London,.the heat of ISNEEDED,WRITEI.
~L. Wesley Jones
Africa, or the" cold of 'North Bay. .
If I had come to North" Bay two Dear Brethren:
_
I 1lave,
· eng at the'Sun• ,that would be good .locations. to est,· a ft·
years ago, would· I have been. in
er arrlvl.
time to teach my neighbour about set' Church of Christ School, of
abUsh ~he Lord's Church.
·the love of our' Saviour? If you . P reac hi n g In·
. , not
General l.'n. fo. rmation on the towns
. Lubbock,Texas
'or cities could· be. 'obtained at the'
would I come .NOW., will you be· in on1y .f oun d't
1 a won d er. f U1 sc h 00I 0 f
Bible teaching but I have found that . Chamber of ·Commerce .. This' would
t:me to assist in the saving
your there are several men here who be of great help. Also any informa.
neighbour? How many. hundreds of
. h k
f'
If 'th t·
\vant to be a .part of the evangelistic '1 tion ~pu mIg t. now ~ yourse. . a
people are there here that are your . effort in Canada: Most of these men would encourage one to come to. a
neighbours and will be lost unless . already have their suppOrt. Some 'given. city.'
you come now? Until every Christian . will .be getting' out of school this
I ,vould appreciate this' inforlnaac: ass this land is doing. all. they. ·Julyothers in February of 1965 and tion being· sent as soon as possible
can ~pending all the t(me th e Yothers in July of 1966. .
..
as decisions are being mad~ every
can. in every way that they can to
Brethren. I· have found a wonder.. day. This isa wonderful. opportun..
tell people that only Christ can reo ful. opportunity h~re to. encourage ity to get more evangelists intO Can.
these men to come to Canada. See·. ada. These men have, all given up
place alcohol and tranquilizers not until then can vie· be free from ing that I·}Vorked in Ganada ·as an much to come and better prepare
gull t when such tragic waste occurs.· evangelist· they are comii11{ to. me .themselves at this. school, to do the
\VhyAreThey Alive?· , ':
, for informatio~'"'o!l' mission points. I .. Lord's work, Let's do our ·best· to
SOlue'timelast ~ummer during t~e 'a~~"eilcouraging and"' doing
~~st get them to come to Canada: after
1110nth of JulY'one of thb canipai,gn. to help'them to make their decisions. completing "their studies.
.
workers here in ,NQrth .Bay left· a
I would like you to help me.·.1
Yours in His Service,
"_
_ .,.'
sn1all tract..in the doorof.·Mr. BilL need' information. about the ,cities
. . .. William H. B~ting ,
Schors'e.Today bOth': Bill ·andhis where: there are members without
' . ..
4412 Apt .. B:'36th street
wife are Christians. Why are they ,alQcated . evangelist. Also places
. J> .:Lubbock, ~exas
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by' the example th,e y
set, 'should put a check· on these
families,

'disintegrating .tendencies.'
That Paul' had .the 'Christian home
in mind . is. implied by' the phraSe
Published' Monthly for tbe, Promotion of New· Testament Christianity
. "in the Lord." He is not considermg
, -FOUNDED BY' ,ROBERt StNCLAIR,--1936
.a situation whe,re parental, order~
might, qe contrary to the law of
KEITH T. TIIOMPSON '-, '-EUGENE C. PERRY
ROY 'D. MERRITT
Christ. In such cases ,the principle
Editors, and publlshers '
,
enlln~iated ,by' Peter, "We must obey
ASSOCIATE, EDITORS
God rather tha'n men" must· be in;..
Murray Hammorid, Winnipeg, Man.
. Ralph Perry, London; Onto
,
J. C. Bailey, India Dan Wieb, Weyburll, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor, Onto voked~
James Ha\vkins, . Victoria, B.C.
Geoffrey Ellis; Beamsville, -Onto
Such Qbedience to parents·· is,
"right." It· is- right bec'ause it, is
Send -ie,achlng copy to:· Mr. Roy D. Merritt, 76 Lyle st.; PortArthur,Ont.
accepted as proper in every society .
. Send all other communications to: Go'spel Herald, Box 94, 'Beamsville, Ont.
NOTICE - All material for publication must be in the hands of the' editors Even in nations practically untouched by Christian teaching, 'such as
, by the second to last Tuesday of the month' preceding the date of
issue. pate of issue is the first of each month. .'.
.. "
.China, '. this truth is ."acknowledged,
,
, It .is right 'accor~ing to Old Testa. Subscription price $2.00 per year 'Gift price $1.50 ' To wido\vs $1.50
ment law.' It i.s right.' according to •
the example of Jesus, . who, as ,a
boy" Was ·obedient to Mary . and,
Joseph.
','
Page
4_
(224)'
_.,.-._.~._.
_
. __' _~_ _ _ _ _ _~~-Dece.
___-mbe.
- r, 19. 64
Honor must be coupled with obedience. Some children render' an. out·
. ,vard obedience,. but they .have no
real respect for their ·parents.- Child_ _ _ _ _ _ _b---.::y-'...
---'._K._e_i_th T •.Th_f!,!!psolJ
, .,__
ren who d~ not 'respect their parents'
Titne describes the scene. "It was a nice- will not have any" respect for anylooking group. The· men wore quiet ties and dark, one, not even for God.
.
well-fitting suits; the women, mostly hatless and
. But parents have responsibilities
too. The Living Letters translation
coifed 'for the occa~sion, were in simple knits or reads·" And 'now a word· to you
tweeds, just the thing for the suburbs ' - even' parents. Ddn't keep on ~ scolding and
an appearance, in court. Th,ese were the parents nagging your children, making them
whose arrest for violation of.a Connecticut -statute angry and re.sentful. But bring them
against serving liquor to minors has sent a shock up with the loving discipline th e
\vave of there-but~f,or-the~grace-of-God-g.o-I· across Lord Himself approves, with suggestiQns ,and g'odly advice.", Parents
the country."
must not break the spirit of the child
. A dance. for about· 250 youngsters' wa~ held under a tent' .by constant criticism and' correcon the grounds of . a psychiatrist.- Th,e b~rwas tended by a public- tion. Encouragement is needed too.
school scie~ce teacher. After· the party.· a 17 year old girl was Martin· Lu.ther used to say: "Spare
killed in an accident in whicha 19.year old boy had been driving ... the rod and spoil the child-that
, .
is true j but beside the rod' keep ".
The, boy had consumed twelve' s<;otch~s; and soda.
an apple to give· him when he has
Incidents _such as thisremin~ us' of the' need for· both parents . done well."
and children to recognize their respective responsibilities. Nowhere
The great danger today would ap·
do w~ have these responsibilities, spelled out: with any greater clarity pear to be in ignoring corl'eciion,not
in overdoing it. Batsell Barret Baxthan in Ephesians. 6: 1-4. Here the apostle Paul writes, "Children, . ter told of three little girls who'
obey your parents in the,' Lord, .for this is right. ,'Honor yo~r Jat1)t;;r- were. talking .. "My'mother lets me
and. mother' (this is the first commandment ' with a promise),' 'that, cross' the street". said the' first. ~e
it may be well with you and that you may livelong on theeaith.' second replied, "That's nothing, my
Fathers, do not prOvoke your children to anger, but bring them mother let~, ype cross every street
. _ h d·'· 1"
. d"
·
f h "L·: d"" (RSV) ,
'I want· to.,. It seemed th.atthere,
upm t e 1~C1P me an . mstru~tlO~ 0 t ~ or. ....
... .
was nothing left forthe third littie
, T~le fIrst duty of the ch~ld .lsobedlence t~ hIS par ~ n t s · girl' to say. But she said" "My moth- '
. "Children,. obey your ,'parents' in everything, ,for this pleases . the. er 'doesn't let me cross any street
Lord" (Co1.3 :20),. Children who' are:disobedient_ to parents are 'My mother'loves 'me." Discipline',
classed witli:tliosewho murder hate· God. and do all manner of ~administered in· Christian love; will
.
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THERE, BUT FOR'THE GRACE OF GOD • • •

. vile th~ngs (RomJ_:.~O). Di~ob~dieh~e :to p~re~tsis one .~~~he
,symptoms ,of. the. 'dlslnt~~ratl(~n
?f SOcIety: (2.Tlm.3 :2). Chrls~l~n
.
.
.

pr;~~c~:;:l~:!~~~Il~~~adaMonth.
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in Christ are our big goals in.teach-"
.
.
"
,
.
.
i
n
g
. Without visitation or some kind
TEA
'.' of personal, contact it··is almost'im ..

.

VISITATION IS IMPORTANT

possible to accomplish these goals.
H. Ralph Perry, London, Ontario
,
In evangelism,the low pressure ,ap..
There .is nothing in 'the Bible telling 'proach is rriost effective. Q u ic k
sinne~s to ,come .'~ ,a church building
de'cisions are often ,not lasting ..We,
'or to Chritian people. Bu~ Christ do n~tsug'gest so' lo\v" a' pressure
teaches tl:lat we should." go out in- that 'no. results are realized' for
to the' highways and hedges ·and con-. .Christ. Too often' visitation' is just
strain them ,to come in, that my passingthetiine of day. A good
house 'may be filled~" (Luke 14:23) ,contact is established 'and 'then ,we
, . 'Growing Bible schools have aI- put into opera~ion various methods
'n10st' been ~har,acterized'; by. much of teaching ... This we do to reach
.visitation. I heard' a speaker -at ,a the parents ·and other family memlarge Sun~ay school convention in bers as w~llas our pupils.
,Torot:lto' say:, :,"Enlargement re- , II. 'Programme oj Visitat~.
' .
"
quires:
, There are two' main types of visiTwo young me,n in their teens
1. .Pianneci visitation,
tation.
worked tog'ether t9 start~. Sunday
2. Weekly"visitation,A~ Absentee Visitation. This is the
School. They visited in the commuri,,' '3.' ~rospectvisitati<?n,
-, pl~ocess of conversation. ,It' is said·
ity and waited anxiously· to see
·4. Assigned' visitation,
that 7 .out of 8 children enrolled in
what the result.swould be. Eighty' 5. Reported visitation"
Bible school will not· enter the
three students' enrolled the n ext
6'. Skillful' visitatioil,
church. If the average church coll1:d
Sunday. 'rhey kept .on visiting until'
7Y'Sustained visitation,
hold those enrolled it would soon
attendance ,aver·aged, between 320
,
8. Empoo/ered vis~~ation.
. b e · a large ,church. StudentS' are.
and 33Q~_~gh_.~l!!1ftl!~! ..rllJ~.~tr't.lEtJ~tqrY'__ __.Visitation._becomes._.the___,absolute-absent-c- two-or~three:.- .. weeks-..an.d-..: .__ --'-_ ...... _______ ._.
illustraresthe' value of visitation. :
essential. This ,is basic to enlarge-gone. Nothing is done' about it. We
Some might react by' stating' that·' . ment .. · ~Without: 'it failure is,cer:need. absentee Visitation.
they are not interested' in numbers~
tain." This man.is Sunday school
A certain' denoinination .,thought it
This is unfortunat~, for God is. ,He, secretary' .fo'r the fastest growing . was doing quite well. 'In 100 years '
wants "all" to be saved, A chUrch
Protestant denomination in C~nada.
it had grown from 20,000, to '40,000 ..
without some' progr·amme· of visitaB, To Educate • .'
'.
Someone figured up that j.f .they ·had
tion into the homes of the neighbour. Teaching is educating boys anq. ju~t held' the' children of the memhood surrounding its meeting place 'g'irls,men and ;women in God's will. bers the membership would be in
reveals little interest in lost', souls. ',a,nd way., His book} ,the Bible is 'excess of 1,500,000.
'
Someone has said" "A horrie-goil1:g the' text-book used hi teaching' in
. Students are absent two or three
church will 'produce church - going ,Bible classes. ,Our teaghing"to be, .weeks ',and seen no nlo're. Nothing'
homes."
."
, ' o f value: must 'meet the n~ of is done about it. Yes, we need ab;,
Consider with us three areas of ' our pupils. It is practic·ally imposs- sentee visitation.' Begin with church
a visitation programme: purpose,
ible .to know whether we ,are accom-· families and then go to others en ..
pre gramme, 'and procedure.
pUshing this .if we' do, ,not have' a rolled.': .
.
1. The Purpose is Three-jqld.
firsthand contact with our ·students.
B. ProSpect· VisibittiDrl.
A. Visit -to enlarge.
. otner than in a classroom situation.
' rhis is the process of securing conThe problem of complacency is
. The best means of' getting to know ,tact' for teachIng. and evangelism
faced in. many churches when it·· the rieeds, of our pupils ',and whether. ,vith those we do not now have encomes to rea,ching the .lost of the we ,are succeeding in meeting these . roiled.
community. We erect a bui1d~ng and'
is home visitation. The most
. How do we· get' prospects· to
put up a sign anno~cjng our 'preeffective Bible school teacper builds visit?
'. .
sence in the ,ar~a·.This 'isabout all
bridges to the heart and life through' ',1. Those ,in the church but not en..
n1any churChes do. Howard' Hen- .personal contact with :his pupils.'
rolled in Bible· school.
dricks, ChristiRJ1 'Education profes-· ,Probably the greatest lack 1n our
2. Those not .regularly·, attending
sor at Dallas Theological Seminary, . -teaching is. lack of personal involvebut enrolled.
stated of this,' "It is ;as if, we, say, lnent' with our' pupils - their probe
3.. Those who visit church services ...
· here we ,are you lucky sinners',' ,and
lerhs .81)d needs. Included in this' is .
We miss' ,an opportunity here by
they stay,away in droves. "" '
a failure to get concern·ed. ,and innot visiting. They have taken
There i~ littlepossi~iHty' of. ex- volved 'with their family. We get so ' .
the initiative and shown some
pansion without· some form of visita~ . wrapped up in a programme that·.
interest The ne,a move is ours.
tion. Christ knew that the' Jews and ' we miss the ·people.· ',', " ,.
4. Other 'members .of famil(es' enGentiles' of the· first century would . . C. To Evangelize . . '..
~' ,
.
rolled. One' boy may' be attend- "
not come seeking him.· -; He "com'- .
Bringing. our, pup~s to9pedience.·. ... .ing ~ Visit and·· pr'~y ~'. It ~ is'~' not
ll1issioned· .:the apostles" to' . "GO", .to the gospel .and' ,bunding.them up
(Continued on Pa,ge" 8)·
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,.

,

A Puge For',CHRISTIAN, YOUTH

up the responsibility on ourselves
'to reach our own for the Lord.' ~We
.
.
,need a vision to giv'e' sacrificially.:
, ,We need a, herut . togo willingly.,
These peopie are, ours and we must',
7
act. The situation .calls for a rededication on our part to the task.,
If we don't do this. nobody will. 'This
~~
calls' for a complete abandonment
···.;:::::;r·~~~~~- r
o~ our prut to the task. We must be
~~~~==5
'
.~
~
lost in this business. We must' spread'
the . flame and' not. a , few, flickers.
Rayl\liller, Editor
,'
Will the 'brethren -in India and' Pakest ,man willing' to work' can get istan 'do' something to meet this new'
ON TO
\vork and a .living wage .. Poverty,. ,situation? Reine~ber, it is our.res..
·LAND?
hunger, and begging are very,' very ponsibility to ,take the, Gospel to
.

. . ,

~:!ffl§!?~a3! ~

~

)~'
,---

d

,

. WILL WE GO
. POSSESS THE

. iPaul S. Nathan

slowly but .. surely· disappearing. Nepal, Ceylon, Sikkim and Afgan·
It was 11.40 p.m. when 1 knocked . Things that we have beenimporting istan.These people have· never
at the door ·o~ my house. Having· 'untU recently are manufactured in heard and they are being led away
heard the noise of my motorcycle, Ind.ia. ·.Thereare schools· in every daily by false religion and Commun·
my Wife was alre~dy .there at the village. No one is denied the oppor· ism. Shall we act now and possess
door waiting to open. I entered in. tunityto study and free education the land? ;
..
We had.been out preaching. We had ·I,IP to middle school is offered to
(Brother Paul Nathan was born
meetings in three different villages. all. India is marching onward!
a Brahmin, that is the highest caste .
'fhat day we had worked more than
. Potentials: In the whole of India· in Hinduism. He turned tu Christ- .
----.J4-.hours--and--I---was;-tired.~I-was-.'lLe have less· th!Ul 15 congregations . iaruty. Ji:e ··sought his way· through
'hungry too. But I could no~eat any•. and out of theseaCleast 12 came the maze of denominationalism into
thing. Had something. to drink and .. into existence· only a few·. months the purity of New Testament Christwent to bed; I lay: awake fora long .. agd. The church, though small, is ianity; He has interprete(l scores of
time. I thought and thought. Here very potential. I believe that the sermons for me and this week end
I share with you' something that con. . future of the world is much depend· . he is off o~ his own to a place some
cerned me to ,the extent of making . cnt upon India. The task is great. 200 miles distant to preach the gos·
me thiult all through the night.
Think, 440 million souls! The future pel of God's Son. Brethren pray for
of , any' nation can be determined ,this nlan, and others like him who
. I believe we , have entered into, a "any time, by t.he, o,pinion of the will, in the, final ~nalysis evangelize

new era. 'This era has brought with . youth. Is ,there. any hope,?, Yes"
it' a new,.. challenge. For, the first there, is! There is, a spirit of entime in the history of. South India , q,uiry among the youth. As I said
~he : Gospel is proclaimed without befor.e . these youth are the ,~ope of
any addition or subtraction~' Now . the. future. We have not less than .
these are the things that challenge" 600 students ICnrolled in our Bible
us:
. Cor~esponderice .courses. Most of
l~ People: It is 'staggering think. ~he'm are youth. For the first' time
that ,India has in herSelf one-sixth these people are hearing the Gos..
of the world ,population. ~In spite of
It 'will be interesting to know

to

pel.

,vigorous effort to control birth, pop-

India.
B ther 'Ch
d Hogan are
"ro'
' oate' 'an

getting· a number of helpers il1to
.
·Paklstan.
this '
year. If ,there are new"
workers for India we have not heard
0f

'
thenl. J.C.B.).

--------

WEDDING· '.

MELDRUM - WALCZAK
A very pretty. wedding between'

that.in india we have most of the· Doreen Louise Walczak and Bruce
ulation in· I~lClia is growing every sects, denomination~ and cults. But Gordon Meldrum was solemnized
day.· Re~ently we have beer{ visi,ting pe6pleare· willing to investigate. October 2n,d at the Ivqn. Avenue
many ,villages. Wherever we go we The whole of India is waiting to . Church of ,Christ,. Ham~lton.
see hundreds. of· children: 'These, h~ar the truth ..Will we preach and
'The 'reception was held at· the"
young ones are the' citizeris of India . teach them? We must and. 'make Casablanca following the, service. A
of tombrroW~ .W~ h.av.e a duty to· disciples.. We must be crus~ders . host of friends and relatives \vere
perform: How. and when are· these and not merely Christians, Brother, . present to join with the young couple
. millions going to hear the Gospel? Choate· and Brother Hogan alone . fn c~lebrating the happy occasion.· ...
2. Progress: With its 440 million cannotevangelizePa!dstan. Brother
After a" trip westward, Bruceatid
people India has made great pro· .' Bailey alone will never be able to . Doreen will make their home in
gress in the past dec ade.' I' am an reach all· the four million. people' in . Hamilton. where they. are employed.
Iqdirul and from this point of vie~ Tamilnad > (Tamil nad is. only a
They a~e faithful members of the
f' write this. We hav.e everywhere part of South India). The Perry's, Ivon Avenue congregation and we
new industries· springing UP'.· Pro- Bro. MacMillan and BrotherlIallet pray God's blessing UPQn them, that
'gress is filtering through. the viI· alone cannot be entrusted the task. their lives together· may· be' happy
lages. India is not what it, was fifo of reaching the N6rtli: I had a ..'. and a rich blessing to· others.
,teen years . ago. I· believe imy hon·burden to share· with you. I· think· .
.
. -Woodrow. Hazelip
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HERE AND THERE

'annual report showed, a very stable
\Vellandport,' Out: David Johl1son ' financial' year", for the 'college" with
of' Fennell Avenue,HanliltoJl, is the the purchase of buildings and prop~
sp~aker for a, series of meetings
erty, day to day 9~erations taken
here November 20 ,-December 8 ',care of and' the budget, balanced.
(except Wednesday).' On¢ \vas bap'. Total donations 'for the year almost
tized on 'November 1.
doubled those of the' previous year.
Port Arth'ur - Fort \Villiiul1: The
The lectureship', on the thenH~'
,church in the Lakehead' cities of ',"Christianity in', 'Action" , ,attracted
Port Arthur and F()rt William has large cro\vds~ The, theme' oft h c
made a do\vn, payment' on two' acres ,1965 lecture' series was announced" as
of land situated on the Trans.City "The Educational 'Program' of the
Express\vay to be, ~sed as, a build-' Church" and the dates' October' &-11.
lng site.
Edlnollton,' Alta.: There has been' "
The site, '011 the western' edge of much reaping here. ,As' a result of
~ort \VilJiam, adjacent ~o PortAr.
the 1963, Exhibition Display, a i7
tIllli is in the midst of a" large ,y~a'r old young, '~anwas baptjzed '
housing' area~ A new high school is
and during April and May 9 other'
located t\VO blocks away, ,and an- me~bers, of the family' or fri~nds
other high schoql and a public, school' . of the family obeyed~ T\vo other ,bap- .
'are to be built next ,to it. More than· tisms bro'ught the membership of
Clinton Brazle,
'50~ ne\vhomes are to be built' ( co'n- ,this .church to 60 by the beginning
North Wei/burn, Sask.
struction is already, underway) just 'of the campaign~
,
'.
' w e s t and· north of the site,
During the ,campaign, ,40 '<;hristEvery \vhere I go, I find brethren '
.
t
k Th
"t d 6001
'The express\vay will be, one, 01 the' lans came 0 wor.
eYVlSl e , 10
v; ho want to do more for the Lord.
' f th' h '
.
t 34 000 b
p) 1
' "
, ,
,
" . inost heavily traveled roads in ' the
'0
,e. omes paSSIng OU
,
ro.. .t there .IS . much. heSitatIOn. Ob- . entire area. Because. it is an exch~res.Hugo M:~~Qrd~el~.a15 day
\'1. c usl~.~~ere Is.a l"~aLn~e~lJor,more"pressway-'mePfoviiiCialG()vern_ .. .meeting. TWenty souls respollded ,i8 ..........
effectlye
Most groups ment·,IS salIng
'~h
"th~. e cos t 0 f Ioca l' of· whom' were baptized. . A file', of
r d ' leapershlp.
all h·',"
In
are omg
t elr. present leader- improvements, thus reducing .. the
319 contacts has been left,. and the
.oh;;) has led them to .do. Many Of overall cost to the church. ..
.
. church has conducted as many as
chul'chesare c1oingmo~e '~han
The congregation hopes. to erect. 16 home ~ible studies a week. One
Jwy ever have before. Tlus IS a a building similar to the one in
was baptIzed on .September 24. ReSIgn of an . awakening ·leadership_ Ottawa. .
movals leaves. a membership of 7-1
:lIay God be praised.
. The 12 members of the con grega- of whom 61 are constant.
TRAIN YOURSELF' TO ,LEAD. tion (five wage-earners) have paid'
Yell may be the' one God, has in $500 down, on the land. The relllain111ind to lead the church' where you. ing $4,500 must be paid' in, Decent. , AIRPORT CHURCH .-' WILL
SPONSOR McMILLAN,
111cet . to great.er service. Prepare ,be,r. (The city of Port Arthur had
ycurself to lead. ,It took Moses' 40 ' asked $20,000, for a similar site, n'ot
The Air-port Church. meeting on
years' in Egypt ;and ~nother 40 so well .. located.) The church is no\v
the ,campus of Western· Christian'
yt'3rs herding'sheep' in' Midianto tr~ing to raise ,the additional Sunl.
College 'in Weybtirn" Saskatchew,an
prr pare to lead God's people f~om If yOU \vould l~ke to' help,: wl~it~ the
will· assume sponsorship of the R.
sla\'ery. We pray' that it will' not Church of ChrIst, Box ,924" P01't ArMcMillan work in Assam" India.
~ake men that long today but Ob4 ., tI~ur, Ontario.
,
Brother McMillan requested .that
\'i,:usly \ve must prepare -to. lead . \Vesterll Christian College: The
the, church aqcept this work begmning. January.. 1965. The Airport
pc,,;ple from' sin. '
Lead" ership for Christ, in an effort
church will, support the work finan-'
:I;ore men are qualified than ever to develop dynamic leaders for the . cially to the amount of $100.00 per
be[ ol'e to trairl men to be effective
Lord. Furthermore, the set is being
month· ,and is looking to 0 the l'
It:.deI'S_ Churches· will do well. to . used by churches In Regina, Moose chUl'ches and individuals to he I p
:;rr:mge for such 'a man to come Jaw, Lloydminster and Sidney, Mon- make. up the balance needed.- The
3:1cl spend time with them iii train- .. tan~. Churches in other areas would . work previously was sponsored by
::;g ll1ento lead. A leadership Train-' do \vell to obtain, the set ·anq use
the church in Wawota, Saskatewan
i::g COUl'se might be . conducted in it to develop their own talent latent ·and It was 'at their request that the
lied of a gospel 'm~eting, or better.,' wfth' power {or Jesus. It is ,available
Airport" church was invited to take
ni:L in addition. to the plans for for'$49:00 (8 strips) from the ),~CCon this.. work. For those correspond~
e \.:,:: gelism,· More . elders can' be" 'Bookstore
from' the Gosp.el' Her- ing with the Airport Church the' adc:ndoped. when. more emphasis. is . ald. 'Order Jt! Use it! Share it!·. dress is N. 'Weyburn, Saskatchewa.n;
p:::~'ed on preparing' for the. elder" LET'S DEVELOP LEADERSHIP Brotheralld Sister MCMilIan.have a
,:~:;). Young and.old alike can bene- AMONG GOD'~. PEOPLE! MIL- new address in India. It is:
:':: :rOln such trainlng.
LIONS WAIT ON, YOU TO LEAp , W I R, McMillan
The Airpor·t,church in North 'Wey-, THEM.' .DON'T , DIS A P P OINT
Lammatirie,Laitumkhrah
:)~;rn is' usjng 'a set ,of filmstrips,: THEM!
"..
:,Shillong 3, Assam, IIldia~

LEADERSHIP
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no

will ensure' that he has'
'respect
Good re.cords of results should be for, either of his parents.
'(Continued from page 5)
kept and used. '
, (4)· Never give a: child any chores
unusual to enroll and finally win ,E. "Let the workers go 'out at their:', or regular duties ,around the home.
the whole family., - " ,
convenience.
' Thjs 'will convince him that you and '
5. Those I1~W in thecom,munity.
Send buthusbat:ld
wife teams, the world owe him a living, with·
III. Procedure." of Visitation.
'men teams, ladies' .teams, etc. but' out effort on 'his part.
, Let us consider some basic prin- ',h~t' them ,go at their convenience,
(5) If he' is disciplined at school,
, ciples or steps in effective visita~iori ,and the convenience of" those being always go to the· school· and ,tell'
, procedure.
visited. This brings us to' the final the ,teacher or· the principal off in
,A. Organize Your PrfXjramme. .point.
,
front of th~ child. This will create
There can be organization ~thout E. Make appointments.
'an excellent contempt for authority
life but there can not' be, life with·~hiswill us\1aIiy make' for better ' at any level.
out organiza~ion. Someone should be . relations and cut doWn on ineffic'(6) Later~ when', ·he has tro~ble
in "charge of the programme. A iency in visitation. .
with police, which is most likely,
bawl out the offi~er, or I better still,
secretary probably should be 'ap-, Conclusion.
pointed to keep proper records.
" ,,' Visitation' is' ,a must in' the work "~he Cliief, being al~ays sure to,
B. Train Your visitors. The basic ,of the church~ M'ay-we realize our refer to the "dumb cop."
'reason why, people won't'visit is that' purpose in" contacting people',~ n d
.
'
ur"
s'
elves"
Wl'th
'~ra;ru··ng
'and
then
(7)
When
you-are 'out driving with
they' are' afr·aid ,to do so.' Too often' arm
h f 'I'
'd th 1 'a1 peed'
o
,out and· visit. We ,will be' sur- t e aml Y: .excee
e ' OC S "
g
we send, folks out without .training. ,
}' 't b t l
d
h
rised
at
the,
results
"in,
increased
Iml"
U s ow
own
w
,en you see,
This' could do more harm than good. P
'I'
"B
' t'
eed'
'enrollment, ,·attendan~e,and,' ~ souls a po Ice car. e sure 0 sp , up
, There, are four aspects to train· saved. (Grateful) ,acknowledgment:
as, soon as the police car is out of
ing. ' ,
'
,'
" Most of the 'ideas in· this, article were sight. ~s will. show the ~hild th~t
1. Tell ,a ,person what they are
' . ed f
t
lectures "at the the -law IS to be observed, only if , ,
d ·
d h
recel v
rom wo ,
h'
d
f b ·
ht
--'--_ _
ol--'--'ng a~_. ow. ________'--.--""--~recent~--Ontario~Sunday--School- Con.:,.._~r~Js_anY_~J~.nger-;-<L __J!_~!Jg~~~J.lg.:_._______.
.2. S~ow him,. or" ~emonstrate all, vention' in Toronto. Mr Montgomery
(8) If y~u ,are stopped by the polIce
, ~~ds of SItuatIons one can get of the Pentecostal ,church and Mr -for spee~lng,alw.ays deny flatly .th~t
mto:
' ' '.
' , ' H Hendricks of pallas, Theological 'you were .exceedlng th~ sp~ed b~lt.
3. PrOVIde e~perl,ence. ~der .a con· Seminary were the 'leCturers.)
~ake a bIg fuss over It. y.qu~ chIld· "
trolled SItuatIon In the class'wlll then, know, that cheatIng and
room.
'lying are acceptable procedures.
4. Put him in a real situation.Ap. FOR THE GRACE OF GOD
(9) If you have managed to chisel
prentice, the ,prospective visitor'
(Continued from page 4)
a ,few dollars on your ,income tax,
to 'an' experienced ' worker .. -He
be sure and tell ,the 'family at the
should ,listen closely to every·' ly Letter reports a speech made, by ,dipner table, that, nigh~ how smart
thing. When ,questions 'are ,ask..; Commissioner GeQrge B, Me Cell an , you are. This', should .convince ~he
ed he should ask himself how , of the Royal Canadian Mounted youngsters that stealing i,s all right
he would answer., He willsoonPclice., He was stressing ~he prevaI· if you can getaway ~ith it.
want to take the next house,
e.nce of parental delinquency, sug(10) Never check upon where your
5." Put him on 'his own.
gestingthat troubles, with youth be-, ',youngsters' are in the ev~ning. Never
6. Finally apprentice Somebody else ,gin' in the home. ,To sharpen ~~ mind what time they get home.
'to him.
less<?n he listed,ten e~ecti~e methods Never, never, try to learn anything
C. Arm Your Worker With Litera- to use so that a chIld WIll pecome,' 'about their friends, This one is 'al.
rore . (other than tracts).
an anti-social misfit:
most surefire .
.' The, av'erage person thi~ the
(1) Do not have 'any rules f or
'As Christians, we, must set ;t he
, , church' is in business to get some.. child behavior, or obedience in the", el(ample to the' world ,with truly'
thing ,from him. Really" it 1s to give hoine. This' will ensure that' ~e 'Chritian ,homes. We cannot expect
, him something very v.a1uable. Take child has, no cl~ar concept of right the world to live as· Christians 'until
along attractive pictures and in- ,or wr~ng.
"
'
,
they art;! converted to Christ. But
'formation depicting every phase of . , ' (2) If-you have any rules, enfo~ce "by showIng them' by , precept and"
the' ohurch '8 ' activities ,,~ what it' . them intermittently.' Ignore them . example the value of such homes
, gives.
'
when you are in good hutn0ur ,and ·we can lead them to want, Christian '
Basi~~ly,.- people 'are .iooking for kpock the kid silly if. he breaks, ,the -homes them5elves~'
'three things in "a church.
.,' rules when you are ,tired and out of
.'1. 'A good teacher.'
sorts. This will conf~e him thor~
HERE AND THERE
2; Friendliness. ',','
,
ough1y.H~ won't know what is ex·
" Niagara Falls, Qnt.: This church
, 3. Something for their f.amily.TheY, pected of him and will ~ventu~y is working on plaris for a 'campaign
, want to know what activities you ~'esent all discipline. ,
in June' 1965. Brother \Vltitela,v,
(3) Air your' domestic disp~te ~ight ' spoke about the w.ork 'in -the, Niagara '
, have: for .teens; etc. 'Showthem~ ,
, , Some will ,come as a result of : 'out in,-front of the children, prefer- 'Frontier, ,at ' the 'Michigan ~ollege
" . this ,interest~ "
'-', ably'with a little, name·c~lling~ This , ,Lectureship. '

TEACHING GOD'S WORD'
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.they: will find it· informative and in- no\v available. These include Christ
terestiIlg.' ,The "address i'sChrist's in You, An Exposition of 'the Epistle
, , ~i~sion Inc. 27~" State Street, 'Hack- to the Colossians;' Sermons froln
, ensack, N.J. 07602. ,
the ~salms by. 'CalyinP. Swank;,
, Holy. Grountl, Expositio~s from ,Expository Preaching Without Notes
Exodus by, Douglas M. White, Bakef a,nd ' S e r 0 n sPreached Without
BookHouse,GrandRapids, (In Can- ,Notes, both by Charles W: KQller;
ada,' G. R. Welch Co., Toronto) , 144· \VrestIers' with God (on the prayers,
pages, $2.50 (plus exchange, in Can- ,of the Old" Testament) by ~larence
ada) .
Macartney; and At Th'e MasJe~'s
'T~is is a volume in Baker's EvanFeet· (on the Sermoh on the Mount)
geHcal Pulpit Library . The author ~ by H. H. Hargrove.
, 'a Baptist minister,: gives us some
good. sermons pn·' a neglected part
HERE AND THERE
.
of God's Word, The expositions are'
Books to be reviewed In thJJ column
ottawa, Ont.: Warren \Vhiteia,v of
should be sent to Keith T. Thompson,
\vell 'outlined and carefully \vritten. Niagara Falls, Ontario held a meetBox 403, Beamsvllle, Ont.. Canada.'
, There ,·are several other VOlUl'r}(;'S 'irig here for a' week beginning Oct~
- I
.
The .Protestant and Roman Cath· in the Evangellcal Pulpit LibrfJry ober 18th.
olic ~ew Testament, published by
Iversen-Ford Associates, New York,
•
N. Y., 435 pages, giyen to new, subscribers to Christian Heritage.,
Here, within one cover, we have·
two translations ·of the New Testan1ent, one Protestant the other RoInan Catholic.· At least these. are '
the generally_accepted._ terms--fof--..~
II Timoth~ 2: 15; 3: 16,....l,-",1=7_ _ _------,-_
describing these translations. Act,
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and .
ually, the New I Testament is neither
drink of the spiritual life. Christjans "need'
to study it daily. These questions Will help
Protestant or Roman' Catholic, sim. to indicate something of how effective your
ply Christian.
. , ' study has been.
'
The so-called Protestant version .
in this volume is the Revised Stand.;'
'.
'.THIEV.ERY IN THE BmLE·
ard VerSiOl1i It. is commended for
1. What did Rachel'steal from her father when her husband Jacob'
its combination of ,mOde~jl English '
took her from Laban's home?
.
,
.'

.-Book

',:

<,

m

I

I

-BOBLE

clarity with, close adherence to the
rnajestic style of the beloved King':
J alnes Version.

The Roman Catholic Confraternity
1'; ersion is used in tbis book because,
like the Revised Standard Version,
it is a translation into modern Eng...
lish. It carries the Imprimatur of
the Roman Catholic Church as . an

2Pr:royed version" The averag~ re~.d- ,
er will be. surprised to, find little
b~Sl c textual difference between the
two versions.
It would - seem that this volume

woul d be 'of great help to anyone

2. What ,object did Joseph have planted in Benjalnin's bag of grain
to make it appear that it had been stolen?
,',
.
I

3. What did the Law of Moses require of a man
: and destroyed it?
,
,

who

"

stole a sheep

4. To whom was John the Baptist-- speaking when he said, "Rob no
one ,by violence or by false accusation, and be content with
wages"?'
, your,
5., What man did Jesus describe, as "a thi~f' and a' robber"?
.'
6. Name. the only safety deposit' ,box totally proof against thieves,
' and robbers, as' identified' in the scriptures, ,
',',.'
7.. What prophet recorded these words of Goel: "WUl a In-an rob
God?, Yet you are robbing me"?
'
"
,

8. Name the robber that was released when Christ was retained to
be crucifiedi

interested in comparing these hvo
versions. It would be especially use. 9. To what' church was Paul t'alking, when he said, "I robbed other
f ul to those engaged in discussion·
" churches by acc~pting support .from .them in· ~rder to serve y~u."
regarding' ,Itoman';Catholicism and
10. Complete Paul's statement: "For you yourselves. know' well that
related questio~s.·· "
,.
'the .---~------~---------------"-_of the ---"---.-.---__________ ..... will come like a· thief in
The .only 'way yo~' can obtain this,·
,the night."
,
version is by subscribing to C h r i s t - ,
, " z :9
i an Heritage magazin, e at $3:.00, for
'ssatt.t I 'p~O'J 'Aua '01 "S: It' "JoJ Z. 'Q1 U IJ oJ 1B qOJnl{:) '6 '017
;SI 'uf' 'seqqBJBg "S ·O=-C '{l1W 'lqoBIBW "L '61:9 ·~W 'uaAeaH '-9 ' '
one year. This . magazine is· devoted
'"1 :01 '~f ~1S!JQ::> l noQn M uaAUatt uJB3 01 Sl~W~l13 l u qlJO 'lOOp.
to issues between Roman Catholics
aql qBno.nn tmQl Jaql'BJ n8M' aQl 'JahO PloJdaaqs aql s,Ja1ua ,JaAa
and non Catholics" While readers of
--<>l{M 'S "vl:C '1I'! 'sJalPIOS"" ~Z:Z~ ~x~ 'daaqs JnoJ u.lnlaH·£
the Gospel- Her~d will' not 'agree
·Z:~v 'uaD 'dnOJaAHS'Z ',61:1C 'u~D (sIoPJ)'Spon "I ~SH~MSNV
with everything in this· magazine,
i

j

,- .'
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wise contacted all thosefr{lm Quebec our hearts 'in prayer· to God. Will
City whose names and addresses 1 . you not join with us attitat time?'"
had. received from Montreal, . Paris
'. -Max 'Cr:ulllock
and the World's Fair. At least fow"
-T~nt~rn, Ont.:. OQe \vas. l~estored
seem especi~ly interested and I' .on November 22. This church is still .
hope to get some home Bible stud- seeking. the services' of an evan. i0S started with them. ·We ar.c also
gelist.
.
p~ssing out·. material from door to:
Jordan, Ont.: On November 1, one'
door and 'placing ads'. in both .the ,vas baptized and two· restored at
English .' arid 'French . pap~rs of t his. place. Following ::. seri~s of
Quebec City, offering our. Bible honle Bible·' studies Glen Nichols was
Courses. We hope to locate a snit- baptize~ on the t\velveth .
.able meeting place· for public serv-LOlldoll, Ont.: Bus transporttltion
,ices in the near future. . .
is being tried for Bible school child-Owen Aiken . reno T h e,re are 10 classes being
Kingston, Ont. : Bro. THompson taught for all ages.
moved to. Carman at the end of
Tillsonburg, Ont.: A regular Bible
June· and this church is now' depend- study in' homes was.' started hel·e on

As suggested last issue': we do not· ent· on local talent. Chuck Harvey of' October' 29th. '
I plan' to publish all. issue for January Toronto. conducted a five night cotWindsor" Ont: "We recently
al d'
,',
. hlge meeting training series in Jlily. closed outFall Meeting with James
. .
h
r SInce .\ve. ave , r~ay .issued more
,Bro. HanlIn of West Virginia held IJ .. Crotts of Princeton, Kentucky,
~. than the' 240 pages which complete
. this volume. ,Our office will be closed 'a meeting, Oct.' 4-14 and Bro. Eddy doing the speaking. The meeting was
~ 'from December 18th, until the new . of Ohio is' to ·be here fOf. a· spring well attended and one was restored."
, year. We trust th,a't this will not ser-' me~ting. ' ,
,
-Ray L. Miller "
y
AJ:n" Ont.:. Two .. were. rece,ntl
. Barrie, Ont.: "After literally years .
, \ iously inconvenience anyone.
. "
. ~ '..
'. ,
• .'
. ' baptized at this place. The memoer-, of negotiation,' H'erald 'of Truth tele...
'-······-·-····-~·--·--,--.This,-.lssue-lSbelngm~lleda,week--ship-at-Ajax-~ now-stands. a't. 4,1. .' "
vision wi1~ begin on Channel Three,
.tate and the FeQruary Issue wJlI ·go
Newmar~et, Ont: A· famny . of· ,Barrie, on JaI\uary 3rd. This results
/ out one wee~~arly s.o th~t the spac-, . three
obedient to the gospel' ,from much prayer and hope through. r es .be~we~n Issues WIll not ~eem too . on October. 11. From. 16 memt>€rs ' o~t ,Cel)trru Ontario. If is an expen:. g~eat This .. means ~hat copy ~or the at, the end of the 'campaign thisSU111- sive contract, by some standards.
t February lssue, should . be. m our mer, this congregation has grown. While we will be given the fihns by
'\ han~s by ~anu.ary. 12th .. The co-op- to have'a membership of 30. Magnar th~' wonderful brethren who produce
erabon of all IS appreciated. ,
Knutson, the evangelist, is working, the~ in Abilene, the time on the air:
, Halifax,N.S.; . T~~ lVlorris Thur- '. und'er the sponsorship of the church'. will cost $171.00 per' week.
.
~ans of Easton, Mass. were schf.d- at Allan Park in D e t r t l l t . " I t is· hoped that by the tinle you
uled to conduct teacher training and . Toronto, Strathmore ·Blvd.: One read this, more ,than.eightyper' cent'
~en's trajning classes at thisplacn, 'was restored recently.
. of this will' be promisea by ,Canad..
~ovember 16-20~ uProspects for
. HamUtoD, Fennell Ave.: Eleven lans, as there are over :325 nlembers
. nome-studiesJhis winter ,look good." were baptized and .two restored in of the church in the prime coverage '.
,~.drop in financial suppOrt both lcr.,. the meeting heid by L.Wesley· Jones' . area, ·exclusive of Toronto. \Ve. becal and outside is tending to hamper at this place. ' .. '
'~.
lieve' Toronto brethren \vill' also
the work.
."
: Beamsville, Ont.: n'uring the Ineet.. want ,to . participate. Slightly over .',
, ::: Lachine, P .Q.: .The floor is poured ing held by David Johnson. oflIfJ'm- . fifty cents each from' those 'Vho
'anqihe: walls and partitions going, ilton, in Oct~ber the young son of. live in the coverage area \vould pay
in the new building which the Brother Thompson' was ,baptized. for the programme, and '\Ie' \vQuld '.
foreman says will be ready for the We rejoic~ with h i m . .
never have to as~ fOf a penny of
new year. Additional finances ,are
Fenwick, Ont.:"Things 'contin~e help from' brethren in' t~eS9uth.· .
still, needed. Hopes for getting exhi-to go well in planning our "Christ . See the advertisement in this issue.
bitiori space at the 1967 \Vorld's F~!r For The' Worid, Campaign" for. the
"-On Thursday, November.12~. breseem quite slim . at this time as ,Fenwick· Port Colbome area. We thren from Collingwood, :-lewmarket,
"ecumenicism" is to .be the enl.. are asking brethren everywhere to Pine Orchard and Barrie,met tcr.
phasis.· Two members have 1110ved . j'Jin with' us in prayer 'for God'$ gether to discuss' plans foi'" the 1965.,
in " from . Jamaicfl . and 'a F~e·n~h. blessings ,upon
and" all the' works Campaign. D"ates will be June 10,
" speaking brother has soaght accept· being done, for, the glory of 'God. with eight days of preaching, com·
ance. S. F.' Timmerman will need, December · 31st 'is a· time w h ,en nlencing June 14. Theme for '65 will'·
a source' of support after June, 30, ,Christians enjoy fellowship while . be "Let Christ, Reign." Since we
1965 b~t expresses ,his intention to, .' wai~ing for the, rieW,'year ·.to
are able to make this announcement
. st'ay with the work. even if· his··ef-: -into being." We ask you,. brethren, . now, we hope ·many. Ontario breth- ,
forts should be hampered by the . wherever you are on this night ren will be joining us for several
, ne.cessity·to seek secu1a~.support.·
to join~Wiih
in.'a time of prayer.' days of this special effort! .
'
Queb'ec,P.Q.: ~bgs.lOpk encou~·- PlanS" are :at·Fenwick to nieet a t . Watch' for:· anno'uncements s"o 0 11
aging here. Ih,ave visite'd,ol' o,ther- , . the m~tinl,{; house and th.ere jQin(Continued 'on
.. pa~e 21)
.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

$tarted' in June. The church-is on
the· march, and it _is .truly a' thrill'
to be- apart' of it all. Since 1960,
family is being support.. ,Christians have begun to meet in
, ed in 'a new location in six major poiritsin Pakist~ (t\VO
Ireland by' the "Arling- . of which have ,fulltime missionarton, Virgina church,· The"ies and are on 'a firm footing) plus
place is '. Lisburn, . a city of· '18,000 several village works; .and ,In two
eight· -miles 'south of Belfast. The major. points· in -India, which you
first services were held. in the British--' know '. about, and other village.
Legion Hall . on . November 1.
. \vOlks. -Our latest arrival' is a Bro.
SlX\Vere baptized in Belfast. dur- . J. C. Phillips,- Taj Mahal Hotel,
ing the' p.ast month. Jack Stevenson Bombay, India," who is a school
HUNGARY
. and Jim McGuiggan
are the - evan- teacher like· myself, and. ho.· pes to
Brother Bob Hare, who visited '~1' t th
h' . .
g~1.S s_.ere.T e wIfe of-a man' do some constructive Christian

Hungary in 1960 but was refu~ed . who. had been baptized by brother
entry in 1961 and 1962 was recently .Cooper five years ago was baptized
granted a visa. He· had been' invited ~n Coleraine where Bro. C. H.' St ..

works while here." Sainel T. Lanford'
INDIA

..

by the Church of· the Brethrel1. He
met with these people in discussions

John.is the evangelist. .
-------.
"The Lord continues to- bless our
. JORDAN
efforts to reach the. people of South
and meetings' every night for a
"We. are .4~ppy ~o be able to re- India with the gosiJet The last 20
\\'eek. On \Vednesday rught, .October port that Sunday Brother Victor weeks have. been spent inlheState
28, .350 people cro\vded. into the Joseph came and .confessed sin and' of Andhra Pradesh, We contacted
s111all hall. Similar crowds attend· asked for the prayers of the church." three - different· groups who. had
ed se~ices three times on SW1d~y. . -Everett Huffard.
_.
started independent. W 0 r k. and.
Hare \vrites, "1. found, a great·
Brother. Dick Biggs,' serving the' preached among them. There were
hungering and thirsting for .the truth· church in Knox City, Texas, former- many things that we found accordEverywhere I \vent. The peopie be- ly - a. successful building contractor, -ing to the New Testament pattern.
hind' the iron-curtain seenlto-have . has made plans.oo go with-his wife ·Wefound. among most of' these.
a deeper a.nd more e~rhest longing '. to join the' Everett. Huffard family people -a willingness to practice. the
for the truth than those. in western' in ·Jerusalem,Jordan. Plans are be..
\vay of the Lord more. accurately
Europe." A man from Romania-'\vho ing' made to expand all phases of. where -they were in the .wrong.
was present invited him to his counchurch work in Jerusalem with plans - ."There· were 146 baptized during
try for Bible studies. Many Bibles being made for the building "of .an' our ministry in that State. One of
have be€n sent into Hungary ~nd adequate building to house . exten- the workers here reports thre.e bap3.
correspondence course in. this. sive activities in the city.
tisms- during our ab.sence. 'A report
language is being· planned. Prayers
..
•. ISRAEL
.
from the \v()rkerswho recently came .
,1nd fir,ances are needed to support
Farouk . Qubty, a pative. of Naz~' . to us from th~ Christian Church '~e .. _
this work.

areth,· who has been evangelizing . ~orts 41 baptIzed. Today webapSCOTLAND
in his native land. since graduating . tlzed a, brot.herof our Telugu trans~.
campaign closed on the. .from,-A.C~C, in 1962 'writes, HWe . lat~r ,and Interp~eter., There· have

Since' th~.
sixth of September there have been
an ad~tional five baptisms and one
restoration. This Inakes a· total of
35 people baptized .~~ ,five restored:
Incl uded ·in. the baptislns were five
couples, nine teenagers and a lady
in ber 70's.' Less than one third of
these had any previous contact with
the church. Roy -Henson .of Moss,
Tennessee has l'enlained .until the
ne\v year to' help with follow-up
work. He has fin·ancial.support for
one nlonth of this period only. .
This church, \vhere PhylUs White·
is locatec;1,start"edfive years ago
wi tIl 'six Scottish members and two
Anlerican families. The membership
is now 94 and there is a ne\v build-··
ing seating 225 and 14 ,classes in '"
addi tion to the adult class€s on Sun-.:

are . now' ready' to open our cam.
.. paign and construct two - church
buildings ill Galilee, Israel." A two
. year program. has been launched by
the Western Avenue Church of Christ
in. Toledo, Ohio. At the present time .
there are 66 members of the church
.in' Israel.~ 60· ·Arabs ~d oilly six
Je\vs, Ho\v~ver, there .are between
300 and 400 p'rospects and works are
envisioned in eight _cities besides
.·Jerusalem.
. PAKISTAN

";t\1y' family _and I have' been' here.
teaching school for_ abOut' a year,
and have worshipped alone . until
a_bout . eight .. weeks . ago •when' we
\vere joined by another. famHy. of
9hris~ian .school teachers. -We . are·
attempting to get something going
day, .
\vith the' p'akistanis, and. now ~ haye-<
.IRELAND:::' •
. - almost 1.00 -e-iirolled in a . Bible cor~
Drother ThomasE. Hahn wi(hl1is:·}~espondence . course, which we.only

now b.een 623 ba.ptlzed SInce .we have
been In the Madras area.
"Brethren pray HARD· ~hat ·we
have the heeded wjsdoI? to carry
out the great task before us. Pray
for all these babes in Christ.". -, .
. -J .. C. Bruley
•
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Address . all communications
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... '-THE 1965 . BIBLE ··.·LECTURESHIP .
.

.

'

GREAT LAI(ES· CHRISTIAN COLLEGE .

January· 26-29
.

-

"

'

liTHE MINDOFCHRIST'li

. THEME

STUDYING-ThePhilippian .·'letter . .
DAILY
.

.

.

.

Three Major Lectures,Specia-'.CI~s~es_~~!Men_, Women, Preachers al1 d
Elders, .Special Feature Luncheons, Mission Rep'orts,

Christian' Education' Fellowship Dinner
SPEAKERS .
1

.

'

F~omTennessee,

' .

•

Texas, ~ew York, Michigan-'
. .' Ontario, Quebec'

. OUTSTANDING
.

.

The Great ~a~es Bible. Lectures .~ The Mid.WinterMaior Gathering
of B,rethren in\ Eastern'C,ariada and.the North-Eastern States .
for· E.dification 'and Fellowship

.

. CONTACT
Lect,ureship' Co-Ordin'ator, FRED R·•. SMA~T
.

.

.For Further'

.

Infor.mati~n, Housing

Arrangements,etc.
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History Of The Congregation At Esfevan . .Perryville Church
.
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Perryville Meeting 'House
The Perryville church near' Pun, nichy datesback'to MarGh' 31, 1918 '
. when Fred Perry gathered a handful of disciples together for, break~ , ,
~ ing of Bread. Those present, were: '
, Estevan Meeting, House,
,Fred Perry, Austin Perry " their
Earliest records available' show I-Ioffman's moved to Estevan when father, Charle~ Perry, ,Isabelle Wil- ,
that perhaps the first Christians to services were moved to their home.
Iiams and Frederick and Catherine
Brother.Hoffman waS perhaps our York. Worship, services \vere quite live in Estevan were, Brother and
Sister Thomas' Orr, parents' of Bro. first· 'located preacher', although he ,regular in., homes in, the years to
\Vilfred elr'r. TIlls· family moved to \vas paid very little, but'; this did not '.follow. In December,' i91B,---iI:--A-.----'
Estevan in 1919 and met in their deter him from bendirlg his ener.. Rogers pr~ach~d. in a meeting with
hon1e until the" coming of Brother gies to' spread the gos'pel'in this eight coriversions in ,the Perryville
H. A. Rogers in 1921. With the evanarea. In .late 1946, property was pur- community. In November, 1931, D.
gelistic efforts of Brother ~ Rogers 'chased at the present location and" A. 'Sinclair held meetings and made
and the continued work of Brother ' ,a'lnodest building was begun, with converts. Eleven were added at this
Orr there was a total' of about, ~O the official-opening in the spring of time. 'Gordon Sinclair" worked with
converts in the next two years. Pro- '1947. Brother Hoffn:t an and family .his 'father and stayed through the
perty was purchas~d at 1014 Second left' Estevan shortly thereafter and winter. Meetings were conducted in
S tre€t and a basement \vas, built' in Brother" Morris' Bailey and family ,the Perryvitle school.- In June,· 1927,
which services were held for the moved here to' work with us, con- w. E .. Morgan ,~r 0 mTe~arkana,
next few years.
tinuing \vith us until late 1948 or ,preached in a meeting, with one conDuring the, 'mid-twenties the con- early 1949.·
,
vert.
IrI,the spring of 1949, the congregregation' grew to. about fifty mem..
D. A., Sinclair moved here in the' ,
bers and elders ,wer~ ',appointed. gation 'at Estevan hired it's: first , spring of 1932 and, .stayed until 1938. '
Vh tb the difficult times of the late fully supported evangelist in the per- The Gospel' Herald was started here
twenties and early thirties,many son of Brother Louis Pauls. At the , during this time.· edited by' Robert
of the members moved a\va,y to seek ,'same time" a very small house was
Sinclair 'a.nd mimeographed. in ~
their livelihood,' and as happens . purchased as a residence' for the farmhouse' in the Perryville district.
many ,times, many· members jllst preacher, and Brother and Slster
, Bible School was first held here
left, The property was sold in the Pauls'moved in. The church enjoyed
in '1933. Brother Wilfred' Orr, 'and .
late t\venties and ~ervices' were ,hel~
a period of, growth during. this' time, , D." A.' Sinclair helped with this
in various homes for a time~. Dur- '. both, in the form, of converts and school and' Brother D. A., Perkins
ing the 1930's it ~eems that the only ,Christians moving to Estevan, from
did the speaking. The plan& ''for this '
rnember left, in Estevan was, Sister some of the' surrounding areas. Bro. school were made by Brother D. A.
Eric Johnson! 'About ,.1939 Cecil Bail- and Sister Pauls moved to Ontario Sinclair in the summer of'. 1932 . ' The
ey" then living in Otirigre, Sask.,in ·1952 and for the next year or ,ladies' canned Saskatoons, Rhubarb,
began' coming, to Estevan once a
1110re we were with~ut a located , and Prunes. Men cut logs' to put up
month to hold services, and later preacher, the brethren· taking tLWns 'a building for, the school.
Brother Hector· McLeod' contil)ued 'in speakIng and making· use of, , ~o.,me who have' helped' with Vac~
these monthly'trips until 1944, \vhen nefghboring' 'preachers when pos..
ation 'Bible, Schools anC;lGospel
Brother' Norman Hoffman, ail elev- . 'sible.
, Meetings are:: J.'C. Bailey, Manley
ator agent, ,vas moved. to Ble\vett,
In 1954, Brother ,Richard' Dacus Jacobs, .Hector, McLeod, Cecil BailSask.. a small~ hamlet a few miles agreed to' come, and work with us, ' ey, H.A: Rog'e,rs',Morris ,Bailey, s.
out of Estevan. 'Worship' servic~s' and in order,' ·to' accommodate him c. ,Kinnington; Magnar~Knutson~ Jim
were started regularly, at the John-" and his' famlly,- .we,:,'e~barked upon" Hawkins, .Gordon' Pennock,' 'Louis
son home, contir:tuing~th~re ~ntil the
~'(Con"thlued~,on' page ·19)
' . ' :(Continued 'on:,page' '14)
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Bengough, Saskat~hewan . .•

(ornduff Church·
of Christ

About, the month of February in years that followed. faithful Breth1931, 'a {' tall young man" named' ren \vith the help of God carried'on
Carlos Bailey 'now' known to us ',as thi~ good, work.
.'
~he ChurcH' inCarnduff had its
Brother J. C.' Bailey w,as in touch
Finally the Lambton school house beginning in August of 1958 when
, ,with . a family, 'formerly ,from \vas closed and offered for ,sale" and ¥elBrandt and "his family moved
:. 'Ogema, 'namely, Mr. ,and Mrs. Mont'\ve were forced to seek 'a new Meet- there. Worship services were held
I,Lock . He had come from Ontario but jng·place.,
in their home until Glen and. Ray.' at the 'time was living'. in Ogema,
'Letters'\vritoon to congregations mond moved ·away and ·at that time
Saskatchewan; with his 'wife a n ~. 'of the 'Church all', over, Canada for 'Brother' 'and Sister Brandt worshipfamily. He drove a M·odel A· ~ord 'support . ·to ,build a· new Meeting· ped with the Church in Estevan.
, house, in -the Bengough vicinity, \ 'A 'se~ies of meetings were contouring ,Qar .. ': .
'He arranged for, house meetings 'brought a good res p <> n s eand ducted',by Stephen Ennis, followed
. \vith ,the. money theCburch had,. by a, f~uitfur effortpnthe part;u
in their, home.· . - '.
'As interest grew, .Mr Bailey was laid aside, and with thelhelp' of Carl E. Johnson I ,who drove from
invited t~ hold meetings ln the home. iriterested Brethren arid friends, a,' Estev·an each Sunday to help with
ofMrs.L~ 'Pennock .. '
' . nea't little Meetinghouse was· ~uilt the worship service and .arranged
.Crowds grew 'larger as interest on' the outskirts of Bengough on the Bible· studies 'which resulted in five
incre8.$ed. Soon the, home of Mrs. east side of 3ti highway, where the baptisms. D'uring this time 'another
Pennock was hot large enough to Church continues to 1aborearnestly. ·concentrate~ effort was ,made by
'accommodate the crowd. so with the for the Lord wIth Bible' schools, pro- . Brothers Fish.er,· and Kennedy , in
permission of the Lambton school tracted meetings, etc.,and have .won ~nother series' of meetings.
board, .the meetings were moved to " -back . a great re'spect iIi .the, ComThe Church offeted .to· :purchase
,the ~ambton. school house abo u t ' Inunity but give all gl~ry to God.
the old Baptist Church ..' building
six miles· South and ,East of .Ben- "Through the'years that followed after renling, it for some, time but·
gough.
, t h e beginning of ·the Church in this . .lost olit to a higher bidder.': There.
Me-etings grew· more inreresting as are~,· here are ·thenames of t h.e fore, at the present time, the Church
time wf:nt on,. and people started go- Brethren who held protracted meet- meets ~in the public school ,auditor.ing forw-ard in answer to the, call ings and·' Sunday servi~es for the ium and has set up a "building'
for' Christ. Among those who . ac~ . Church :here - Brother J. C.Bailey, fu~d" hoping to build
the ri e ar ..
cepted -their saviour 'wereMr~. L. Brother, Rogers" ,Brother Petch, future.
.
Pennock, ·aQd mariy others.
.
Brother. -Sta~~y Mclnery,Brother
In the F'all of 1964, Cecil' Bailey's. '
As more people went forward InD. A.Slnclrur, Brother .Gordon Pen- moved to Oxbow WeIland' Drader's"
themeeting, 'some ,o~position be~a~ . nock, Br?ther .Johnny Lewis, Brother 'took up residenc~ ~nCarnduff, Dor-:
t? gr?W, ·and' leaders of .denomlna- . Glen Dods," Brothe.r J·ames B~~" ' cthy Davies ,at Carievale, ;andall
t10ns were . called upon to defend .Br<?ther Loran Smlt~ ,accompanIed lneet
worship .at Carnduff along [
'. ,their teachIng:
. '.
by ·the, J'ackson family, ,an;d •,of 'late 'with the Coulter family from FrobBr~the~ Bruley successfully. de- Brother. ,Currey accomp,anled, by isher.· This give~" us la regular -atfended the -tru~ but ~uch b~t~er,.
tendance' of 14 .adults and 10 childness ,grew among 'the ,opposItion,
PERR'YVILLE CHURCH
·ren. Brother' Bailey' teaches ',adult,
,some of which w'as not forgotten for'
, . classes and does the preaching. '
many years.
. , ' (Continued' from'.' page 13)
---w~ B. Drader
, However, 'at,~e close of the meet- Pallis, Herb Foreman" Richard
. 'Ings at Lambton, i~ my 'memory, .Dacus, James Burns, Allan Mitchell,'
serves me nght, some ,14 p e 0. p Ie Jim O'Neil, , and Buford Pittman~ ,Brother Mathes -and Broth~r ' Clyde
were takeriin a few cars to R,adville
We have had a: part in mission. Adams, Brother Wilfred Orr. also,
to 'be baptized, for there they had .\vork. The· areas we have, given· Brother. Wicks, Brother Eugene
a Meeting House with. a baptistry '. assist~nce to, are: ~rando.ni Pri~ce ,Perr'y, .and Brother Donald Perry,
in 'l·t.·
Alber't
.
, .; Ray McMillan In ,India,
,
. who laboured earnestly fQr'' about
From' this time on services after Betty' "ROemer in Germany, Betty . two years with the Brethren here,
the New Testament pattern were ,:Bailey in Africa, ~~d the Allen, Bells 'also Brother James, O'Neil ·as well .
held in the Lambton school house in Africa. .
.·
as Brethren from .both Weyburn and
'each LOrd's "Day. ' anef a: gre~t· in- .'. Some' of the men who have had Regina. Surely these Brethren' will
terest was shown in Church work.
'their start here in the Lord's work, ' be. greatly' r.ewarded fora. f.ait~u.I'
This· period of tirneofcourse w:.as arei' ,Norman Straker, Walter Strak- 'effort to extend ,the Church of the .:
known -as the dry '30sand s, 0 e ; er, Betnard Straker, ~oiand Oiso!l, Lord in this 'area .
. . of our members were caused .. to .. Dl'lvidOlson, Claude Perry, and Fred
. Should I have omiited the names.·
. move ·away in search of· ~ ,be.tOOr . 'Pe·~ry. Brother Cla~de .PerIJ' tau,~ht
. -~ ',,', ·,ll·velihood. '.. . , ' ,
, . Bible·~. Cla,~se,. ~ ,here, .for, m, any., ¥. e~s ,... ,of ·anyone Jt -is simplY'an oversight·
surely',
.,' ,
1 1Y -In .S'e I-"\3., .
. , . AS some moved away, some new and no\v p~eaches regu,ar
, not
.' intentional.
"
,.
. ,,' ~nve~ts. vieremade.· Through the kirk, O.ntario.
-A. Perry,
·)'r~Geprge Ashby
I
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··Yhe .Moose . Jaw . Church

The Moose Ja\v, Saskatclte\van Church Building

,

\vas engage'd to construct a -building the work of the LOrd. Some of the'
in Moose 'Jaw date back to the fall
on this property. The first services men who have 'worked .full' time..
of 1941. Like most places where the were held in this new building on were: Bro. Wilfred Orr, Bro. Roger
work of the Lord 'started, there were Sunday,October 4, 1964,' followed Peterson, Bro. Hart and Bro. J.G.
just a fe\v members. The, first serv- ,by a series of gospel meetings conBailey., Bro. Bruce Tetreau -\vho' 'i"s,
Ices were held in the homes of ducted· by Bro.. Jim Hawkins of presently working with the congren1en1bers. Seeing the need ,for a Victoria, B.C. The building will-seat.' gation; has been here ,for one year., '
larger place to meet the· n1el!lber~_ 250 in the auditorium and the baseOur weeklyracllobroa.dcast which ..
started
meet in a Boy Scout hall ment has very . adequate Bible class was off the air. for sometime· was
on McDonald Street.
facilities. Parking is also provided revived this spring. This .is support~ ..
The first series of gospel ,meet-· on the property.
ed. by congregations in. the Unjted
ings were held in the fa,11 of 194,4~The membership of the. congrega- States .. '
"
The meetings were conducted by tion is 95. Although the membership
This past sUmmer our V.B.S; was
the late Bro. H. A. Rogers. ..
has been increasing approximately held ina public school in the are!!
Once the hall became inadequate 65, inclliding children have moved· where the new building Was being
to meet for services, plans were . from this area in the last five years. constructed .. The school was very
made to b u i I d a church building. Sunday morning attendarice is about . successful with a record attendanl:;e
Property was purchased on the cor- 120. . .
. of. 162. This was about double
ner of Home and Main Streets South
any school previously held here.'.
and work begun on thebasenient of
. At present' a personal work pro. gram is being organized .. Cottage
the new building. The basement was
aug by using a team of horses. All
meetings are being organized. and
the cement·· was mi~ed by hand
set. up. Film. strips are being used
which· some of the· members wiU
.
as an aid in this teaching.
never forget. By the fall of 1946 the
Thus far this year three series of
foundation and basement was' comgospel meetings have been held by: .
pleted.
Bro. L.Fisher, of Oregon, Bro. Duke
In 1947 Bro. Wilfred Orr and fam~
Gregor 'of 'Alab~ma, and Bro. J.
ily n1oved, to· M<?QseJaw and he
lIawkins, Victoria, B.C. .
'
took up the work of preaching the.
If you are travelling 01'. visiting
gOSP(~ 1 in this area'.
,
in this ar~a we, give. you a· \varm
The'members with·' the help of
welcome to visit and worship wi.th
Bro. Orr \vorked on the top part of .
us.
the building. On 'Noyember 28, 1948
the flrst services \vere held in this
b udding. Th~ years pass,ed. and, th'e·
_.
0:• •
nun1ber of members increase.d' as
, McDOUGALL & BROWN'
people moved to the city and as
liMITED
people obey~.d 'the gospel. It \vas
Brother Bruce .Tetreau
evident thatplaris, would ,have to
. FU1ieral' Directors
be Inade to obtain a larger place,
Over the" past· years _. several
646 St. Clair, Ave. W., Toronto
to Ineet. In 1~61_property was pur- preachers of the. Gospel, .hav'e' wor k-. '
.
Telephone .LE'1-~423 ' .
chased ina <ieveloping 'area of the
ed with this' congregation:· .some givcity - In February 1964
,.
ing part-time and s6m~~ 'full-time 'to I PERSONAtIZED ATT~NTION
. . a' contractor

Services of the Church of Christ
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yet to be done, but it will be in 'good
order for our "welcoming service"
which we' have planned for qctober

"

.;Swift . Current,· Saskatchewan·

18.

Since we have been in Swift, Current, some have come and gone,',
among which were the Gates family and the Ericksons. Leaving also
\vas one, of the first men to come.
Brother James McCuaig moved to
Creston,' B.C.
To present the teaching' of Christ,
we :-have conducted two Vacation
Bible Schools 'and six Gospel meetings. At present tbe Herald of Truth'
T.V. is carried on the local station.
We believe that the program is do...
ing much good.
We must plan 'a greater teaching
program, for the, future. Our bwlding is ready except for pews and
Swift Current Meeting House
other small, details. Now we must,
To my kno\vledge Swift Cw"rent . Having made some preparation to present CHRIST. To do this we have
was without members of the church,' preach we decided to move to Swift a "Campaign for Christ" planned,
.) unti11947; when three brethren (Wil~ Current which' we did in September, also a full 'religious census. Gospel
. fred Orr, George Clark, and James 1960. For the first two 'and one-half meetings are planned, fpr each night,
¥cCuaig) Wlited ,in a business ven- years I continued in' secular work., October 18-25. The sponsoring church
ture. Brother Clark and Brother However we have been fully ,sup-, ,is' oyganizing this effort for us. In
McCuaig moved here' with their ported in this area since, January" year's to c<;>me every: avenue' must
families, and were joined ;by Sister 1963. At first, when it was needed be' used to complete the task before
Jenzen. These few members spread the most,' the breth~en at North Wey- us.
Men of, Faith have continued the
,the Lord's table in their homes. burn sponsored us. At pre'sent the
This continued for about tW() ye~rs.' Kansinton Park Church in Kansas spread of the .church ~ver the ,whole
world. Swift Current h~s never lackBrother Clark, then moved to Mel-' City are overseeing .this work.
ed these.' Every time an effort has
fort" S~katchewan.
.;
_been made here, ihe Horse Creek ~
In 'the five years that followed one
brethren have stood' fully 'behind,
attempt was made with a gospel ,
, that w~rk and here ,'acknowledge'
meeting. Brother J. C. B ailey di~
their continl:led support. 'Others~,
the preachi~g for this ,meeting but
many, of whom are in the' United
, the meetings' were discontinue~. The
, States', have shown their faith when,
attendance did not warrant continupresented wi~h, the chall~nge. The'
ing the' services. However for' the '
church in' Swift ,Current publicly'
greater' part ot the time the Lord's
·thanks 'these ~ai,thfw people. ,May
supper was served in the homes.
,we now have the faith we need for-'
Brother and Sister' Ellis also moved
" bur' task.
here during these years, others hav~
,

'

~

'come ',for short periods.
Brother A 1 v i ~ Jenning w,as
'HERE AND THERE
preaching in Saskatoon and'became
Burnaby,' B.C.: E. p, "Lake .is
very interested in this work.' It \vas
now. settled into the work at this
by his effort that Leon Clymore
place having. returned from Eng'came to Swift Current .in 1956. Bro.'
land. He' writes, ','It would' appear
Clymore stayed for ten nlonths and
that' good WOI k can be done he~e
then returned to, the United States.
at Burnaby as we attempt to build
While he was· here 'the congregation
Brother Allen Jacobs
on the good foundation laid by faith·
rented 'a hall which they continued
ful brethren oyer the past ,several
to use untii. they moved ,into the
In Saskatchewan the work is slow" years. Granny \Vhite c h u r chin,
basement of the building,which was . Swift Current has been as other Nashville, Tenn. 'is supporting us in
being constructed, in 1962'~' 'Brother pla'ces. However" "during this year , this \vork and will continue' to do ,so
Clymore did a great deal of visiting .. we. have had.· four adults baptized. until such time as the church here
in" the area"
is' remembered by" Good friends have been found in the is self supporti~g. '
many~'in' the area even, no\v"'''~· ,,'city ,and' we hope that we;".are' at ,the
Nanaimo, B~C.': 'The' meeting with'
Through those years my wife and . beginning of a ~reat work. We have JiniHawkins of Victoria vias post........ I were interested in Swift CUrrI!nC ·.afinebuildirig.. Some finishing is paned untii November 15·20.
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AN OPEN·· LETTER,
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.

you last actively engaged in work
and activities., for the 'glorification;
of God? How long has it been sinc~
you belpedan. unbeliever towarc;Ls
a better understanding of the Word·
of God?
Ho\v many excuses have you used

of

being

!
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(Continued from page 1)

to avoid the responsibilities
a Christian?

;..:c..

'

our o\vn ,little world. Ourselves' is .. know what '-it is to live in an
OU~ one· and omy· concerri.There Unheated shack ,vith the wind
is not even ,concern for Ohrist, we, howling .around us. No, we don't
are oilly concerned with ,Christ.· in know all· this and we really ,don't.
times of need and hardship.· As soon· care. All. that is so far ·away"
'We just don't know ,what to be
'as those times have passed, we for ...
thankful fqr" we take· ,all we . have'
get ChriSt, we feel that we don't
for granted. \.
need Him any longer.,
, Our -thanks to· the' Lord has be. T~ird ..· Did I pu~ bapt~sm off be ..
cause. "there is· ·always tomorrow?',' come tradition -and routine.
How·abOutyou? Are you a routine,
, " Yes,' but in, today's worldw h 0
can be, sure that there .will be' an- . tradition' bound child of God? Or do
,

,

'

'

How nlany potential children ,o~ . other tomorrow? And 'if th'ere's not . 'You want, to ,'burn the earth with
God have you led into the waiting another, tomorrow. ,are you ready? your fervor, ,and enthusiasm, 'shout
Ihis .glory' from the rooftops? Do you
arms of the Devil?
Or. did you put it off?
want to give, yourself ·to Him?
To make it short. Do you really
This is why we, are 'positive that
care .what happens -to, Christ's ,there is only t~ay.· a'nd we cannot
Do you want: to live -:up _to~_t h.e
Church or are you sO tradition boUnd afford the luxury of waiting for an- promise of your baptism, to dedicate
yourself?
that you have forgot~n' the real , 'other'day. There may not be one. '
reason why· you attend the' services ,'. Fourth.', Did ChristIan' brothers'
'Or wastlt~t ·a routipel matter?
,
.
and the real reasons 'for partaking . and sisters h~ld me back from joinin the Lord's Supper?,
, ing Christ's army?
ANNOUNCING·
Are you bound and shackled to 'Sadly fOf' me ·and probably shock.
The Church of Christ at Kelowna,
tradition? Do you work for God and ing to you Imust·also answer yes '
B.C. would like to announce to sister
attend C h u r c h because you are to this last question. .
,
congregations-that--a:--new· ·congrega~---::--"-------···----expected to or,~~a.u§~_~91.!-~_f~Ph~I'-----,It--ishtiman to-look- to others for
and his before--himdid it?
guidance and examples. ,Being add- tion has been formed recently. There ~
are presently ten residential' memIf your answer is positive 'to these ed to the' Church Qf" Christ, is a
questions, . then why .' bother to at- nlajor step in everyone's 'life. Like bers meeting regularly to' worship'
tend? Is that going to help your -sal·
a small child, .a potential . member and' serve God. Although we are
va tion?
':
_
looks to others· for inspiration. If- few in numbers vie are assured that
Let US take a closer look at the one looked. up, to you for guidance,·,' the-Lord meets with us (Matt. 18:
20).
foregoing questions. These questions
how ' would you fare?, .
are important ,because they, form,
When, a new[ member walks into '. Many Christians' pass through to
a basis for the growth of Christ,'s
tl)e Church andJinds that half the the coast via the Southern OkanaChurch.
pews 'are emptt,that- the members . gan. We wish "to extend a 'hearty
welcome to you, to come and worFirst: Why did I delay making a present are 'more interested ·in"
ship ·,with ~ at your convenience.
decision for Christ? W,as I bound
who's there and what they're wearThe church meets each Sunday at
by the handcuffs of our daily life? ,ing" when this new ~ember gets
11:00 a.m. at Bro. Sam Shinn's resIn today's fast paced, highly' mathe distinct feeling that he is· wit..
,idence
block and a. half south off
teri alistic, greedy society, who is ,. ness to a· routine, then who' can
H~ghway No. 97 on' Hayne~s Road.
nDt handcuffed? We-let ourselves ,- blame him for not being interested.
Mid-week Bible' study is held
\llillingly become ~l~ves of "the m'a: \Vhen there's -lack of enthusiasm, it Tuesday evenings.
terial ri,ches that surround us. We . does not rub' off on anyone, only the
, We wish ,to thank the Gospel Herdedic ate ourselves with almost' fan· indifference does.··
ald for I this opportunity to announce
atical fervor to the ,achievement of
,. After, 'a few' 'months or maybe the birth of another congregation.
personal-- 'vealth~AlI else. is taking ev'en years the new', member sud~
, Bro.. Sam Shinn,' phone 765-6016,
a second place. Television programs
denly finds, that his, indiviqual' wi!..; B~·(). E. R. Parker, phone 765-6090.
have become more important than lingness and desir"e . will, make him
our promises ,arid responsibilitIes to a child of .God. But still :he wo~ders,
. HERE AND THERE
God.
.
where is the dedication, the total
Winnipeg, Man.:, A widow, has'
Those, brethren, ·are the handcuffs 'surrender that Christ demands? If' obeyed the gospel.~s an immediate
of our daily life. Lift up your hands
Christ's Ch~rch· in ' ~his ,. well 'fe~, ,'result, <?f the census being taken, by.
and listen to the 'ratlle. Or are you
prosperotishemisphere could muster the "'campaigners during which s~e
an exception'?
a quart~r of the, dedication t h a ·t ag~eed to. view a series ,of film- .
Second.' Was, ·tl1ere ' bitterness in communism del!lands' of its me~- strips.' During the week of October
Iny heart that was, hard to. over~ . bers,· we . ~<?uld experience a sp~rit-· , ~B workers called on 4,000 homes and
come?
., .
,ual reVival,-that would be ,without . set up eight more Bible studies. As '
Yes. bitternes~ because., of fh e . ,prec'edent.
'" '
of November 1 there were: 34 Dible
beha viour of' my fellow meni It:' But let's': face it, we
it too I. studies in process of which i2 were
seen1S that Dlost. 'of the timewe,~an-good."'We ,qon:t~,~now the ·'h6rror' of "'<being conducted ,by members of the
not see·' bey~~cii""the boundaries·: ot,' deat~, the"pafn'''of hunger, .we'· dori'~',' Osborne "lstreet church.",··
I
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, ,Long ~sland j' and Jim ,Kite, avOca... , Now in Alberta and Ontario:
tional mi~sionary to, Long 'Island I~d
,an engineer with Grumm'an Aircraft. '

MISSIONS CONFERENCE
,AT WEST'ISLIP
by S.F.·Timmerman, Jr."
"Lachine, Quebec

- The Dominion was represented by
One of, the most stimulating and, 'Wesley Jones, minister of the church
encouraging meetings which· it has' in Barrie, Ontario, and S.F. Tim- '
ever been·, our 'privilege, to ·attend merman: Jr., formerly ,a missionary' ,
,wascortducted by·theWest Islip ,to Belgium, land 'presently directing
Church of, Christ on Long' Isl~nd, :his efforts '·tow,ard French Canada
New' York" from O,ctober 21
to 25. ., in the area of Montreal.
.
This ,unusual congregation,' com~
All these speakers 'participated in
posed of some ,90 .families who' the round-table discussions' covering
'moved into this area beginning 'last . a, wide 'range of .subjects: group
year, in \vhat' is known as the' Exo- efforts in the mission'field, prepar·adus/Bay"Shore project, showed their lion of the miss,iori~ry ,. oversight and
love for the Lord' and: for souls support of the niis~ionary, beginning
-around the world in this "missions a new \vork, the indigenous cnurch;
worksh<?p'; .'
and the . utilization of' national work- ,
Missionaries, "and,' ,authorjties in , erSt '
mission methods were present fr~m
, .Among the outstanding impressions
,a number of foreign 'countries as which were made during these, five
well ·as f~om the States. ,Challenges 'days of m, issi()ns' study were the
from these various countries, were following:
'given, together wIth panel discus ..
.
...... SiQM9IlA~ffereI1Lpl1ases of mis(1) The· central and compelling·
work·or·the·church~is-that-of-preach--sion work..
ing ,the gospel to the whole world. ,
Stanley Shipp, a' missionary,"to ,Any congregation' which' does' not
Abstaine'rs' Insurance Company is the
L~us~~e, " SWItzerland, .ga~e the", in'ake missiol) work its chief concern
one insurance company in Canada
~rl~cIPal. address each everung, ta~- ,is failing Christ by not recognizing' , . 'that issues policies only "to non';'
'. lng ,as his ·theme the text found In the very purpose for
existence.
drinkers.
Romans 10: 13-15. '
..
'
' ,
Established' in Onta,rio in 1956,
,
-(2) The mISSion efforts of, the
Abstainers' Insurance CQmpany-'
Reports were also hearel each day church in 'recent ye~s have ,greatly ,
. from congregations on Long Island, , accelerated over the pre-War period.
recently extended operations to
where the church has, grown, from ' However J the, rapidly expanding , Alberta.'About $2,000,000 in premiums have been \vritten.
"almost nothing, twenty , years , a'go, populaUon growth of the earth is sur~
to ,a total' of ten .congregations at passing by far the growth 'of the
, In Alberta write for a ,list,
, the present time. One, of ,the new- bhurch.
' '
, of our local agents .
. est -groups is the, one, at Patchogue, which began lllittle over a
. (3)· There are . many brethren;
In Ontario mail thisc:oupon: .
year ago, with 30 ,members a'nd has especially younger brethren, who are ,. - - - - - - - - - - _.- --.,
since seen 29 baptisms.
eager to commit themselves to mis- I Please send full informalion on Aulo I
Among the speakers and .panel_sibnwork, even at great sacrifice, if ; Insurance for 10101 abslainers. • At I
ists were: George Gurganus,an eld- 'Properly challenged. . .
. I Name •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••
I
er of the White Station (Memphis),
(4) The church has the reSOlU'ces I . Address ••••••••••••••••• • :
Tenn. church, ·a former missionary to" preach the gos~el to e' v e r y I
'
to 'Japan . and now professo'r' of mis- nation in, oU,r generation" provided, I' .•••.••' .'. • ii • • • • • "
'II
sions at' H'arding Graduate 'Sihool; ·they are marsha~led under the ba~~c--I "Age. · • • Occupation •••• • • ••••
Phil Elkins, a student of missions nerof Christ and placed ·at his I
Make and Year of Car. ; • • • • • '.' •• . I
at ,Kennedy ScQ.ool of Mis~ionsand· d i s p o s i t i o n . · ' I
Used for Pleasure •••. Business. · • . 1
Harding Gradhate 'School; , Howard
It was the concensus of opinion of I
Used to Drive to Work 0'
'I
Norton, a: missionary to· Sao P'aulo, ,those who attended, that this' first I
'
.
."
a1. f
'I .' •
' ' , I ,If SO~ One Way Distance.
~
II
Brazil; Lucien p, mer, a ,ormer annua' mISS10n$ conference of West
, missionary to Nigeria and presently Islip· was one·' of the most richly ;. Age and $ex of All Drivers •• • • • • •• .:.
", servin'g' as:' preside~t of .Mi~higari :rewarding' experiences of t h 'e i r· I
· · " · · · · ...'
I
. Christian Junior College ,at Rochest" . ~ives. It is sincerely to be desired •
·My Present Insurance Expires. • • • ••
:
er, Mich.; Ira Rice, missionary' to and hoped that churches everywhere .
17·109 ' ,
Malaysia; Conr·ad, Steyn,' a 'mission
will envisio~' similar missioI1$ sem", ary . ,in . Capetown" South A.frica; ·in~rs. They wi~,l' se·rve not orily, to
Carmela,' Casella/ formerly 11 mis-' spread the gospel more rapidly'
sionary 'in, Austr-alia ·and nov/" serv~, ',' around' the :~orld, but will strength;., ' ·1 MM EDIA'T"E·s;ervlces, of established· hlde·,
ing with the' ~ethpage chUrch' in en ~nd bless' the work lat' home., '
: pendent'adJustors available tO'pollcyholders
.
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never seen before.'f,hey::have beeriESTEVAN "
supporting us $25~OO.a month' but'
'(Continued from ,page i3)
(North Bay,
Ont.)· Just'
t year they 'pI,, ,an, 'send" $150.00' building'
' a modern,
"
'
,'
, , 'recentlYnex.
,
two bedroom
I have retur~ed 'home from 'a trip
a WEEK to the support of the work house. With the volunteer help 'of
that took me over
he,re., B,esid~'s thl,s" the,'
clos'
"
, help' ,
," five" thousand
,,"
,'m''g'
ts',erhall""
e brethren
here; and with
miles in differerit,
North
' vl'ce .1 'a'tte'n'de,d' t'here' I offered
, areas from
"
',
, ft"he"
r o m brethren as ,far away as Texas,
Bay ·almost to the Gulf of MeXico:,
i,nvitation
after the sermon
and (not only financial help, but actual
_
_.
This trip st~ted with ,a week's
twenty-five,. people ,respOnded. But 'physical, powlCting-nails' type of
stop at Great Lakes Christian Col- it \v·asn't the ordinary kind of invita- ,help), the house was finished ' 'on
lege where I spoke for their ·annual tion. ,This was different., I 'invited time and the Dacus ' family' moved,
"Christian -Emphasis" week.' This ' ' people 'to ,committ t~emselves to' in, to remain with us in a happy
was 'a week that will not soon be come to North Bay:next summer ,to relationship working, in the Lord's "
forgotten. The asso,clation with" the ,"help inoul' campaign. I -asked them ' Vineyard, for the next' six, years.
teachers and, students of this great· to put God, .to ·a ,test, I asJted them During this time, in J956, the first '
institutiongavem~just one more . to tell God 'they wanted to come
additiori to our buildi.ng ,vas built,
rea~on ,'among' the many I have for
and' ask him to work out the de- consisting of a new entry, office and
believing in Christian Education. tails. While .the congregation sang,· classrooms" as additional room \vas '
Severalof the' fine boys and .girls "I Know the Lord Will Find -aWay needed to accommodate the growhere promised to come to North ~ay . for' Me", these above mentioned, ing congregation' Which .now numnext summer to assist us .in the· , twenty-five' soul~came '~own the bered .well over fifty members.
work. I also had the privilege' dur- isle, in'response to the invitation.
In .1960, Brother Dacus moved 'to .
ing the week to speak for 'the Beams- ." Needless to say, many tears,·.of joy Sidney, Montana,. all d . Brother
ville -church of Christ and the St.
were beirigsbedas: we 'all drank Stephen Ennis of Pixley, California,
Catharines church of Christ. The deeply ,the goodness of God's Love.. came to work with us, . remaining
interest these brethren showed in,
With all these good things coming ~th us until May of this year.
the work of the, Lord ,in, the 'North our \vay~, we have. made extensive
'IIi 1960, we .began our largest, ' .
building
venture, the 'addi,'tion of the
·
was, encoura~g. .
plans for 1965. (1)' A Television pro.,
·pr~sent auditorium, and vestibule, as,
The next-:stop,--was, Birmingham" gramme ,will start January, 1965 well as changing the roof. of the old
Michigan. 'The church, 'here has over the'loGal station. (2) Plans call building~ In May of 1962 this build-,
sponsored us in North Bay from the . ,for the first stage of, our' building ing was offici~ly opened with a
beginning and 'the sacrifice' ,that to be built by the end of June, .1965. 'capacity audience,' both visi~rs
they made· ~any ,ti~es I am s~e
This first stage will have thirteen from the city and from c;>therconwill merit eternal recognition. Dur· classrooms aQd ·a two hundred-seat gregation's~
.
ing the next ten days I ,attended the, auditorium. The,olassroot:rts will be
We 'are looking forward to having,
Michigan Christian, College lecture- ,il1 two siz,es: 20 x 20 a'nd 20 x 30. (3) Brother Jim Pennington and family
ship programme, ,spoke for' the Probably more than' any of' th~se ,working ·witn. us beginning in FebBirmingham . church, 'the East De- two is the Campaign pla~ed for fuary, 1965. BrotherPenningto~ is
troit church" the Garden, Cit y - June 13-July4, 1965. Some one hUn- at present writing' his, Master's'
church, the . Walled Lake, church,' ,dred to two, hundred people .have thesis at Ace ~er having served
the Lim,a, Ohio 'church, and the
promised to try to come. Some of" at Haskell, Texas, fo~ the past four
Sylvan Lake, Michigan c h u r c h'. these will prQbably not be ·ableto· ,years.
_
Even though some of these ,are ,aI·make· it but ,even if half come 'we'
We', continue to' anticipate increas~
ready committed to ,!help us fin an- ,will have ~,good sizegr01:lp. ·Broth- ' ed growth of' the· Kingdom, of 'our,
cial1y next year and others are ser- erJohn Allen Chalk from Cookeville, .' Lord in this area;' to this end we
icusly considering doing the same, Tennessee' (the new, Herald .. of 'pray. '
the biggest encouragment of t his "Thuth T.V. speaker) Will be, the
time was in the number that "prom- featured speaker .. , There Will be
HERE AND TH'ERE
ised to come and help us in" 0 u r
four teams; each having 'a captain,
Owen Sound, Ont.: The meeting
1965 C:ampaign. if all come from
that will take differen~· parts of the with ArVid McGuire of Alabama
this area that have· shown interest,
city and work. Some of t~e work closed, with increasing attendanc~
there will be ~t least, seventy-five" th,at will be done: (1) Teaching-B,ible ~d' some good contacts with a1'adults. Of course some .of these m'ay studies, (2)· P,assing out' literature, rangements .for" home studies· \vith
not be able ~ co~e but lpossibly
(3) Arranging' Bible studies, (4) - them.
o the r s will be· -available to take Office work, (5) Telephone) canvas- " Huntsville, Ont.: We have receivtheir place.
''
- sing, etc.
e4 the. first i~su.e of' the Hu'ntsville
,
Herald, an attractive and well, edited
I had intended to, return home
WE NEED: You to pray for us, . little bulletin being put out by Bro.' . "
after the Michigan area visit but be- You to, come .and help. You·oo send Dennis.
'
h'one
money to help, bring· others her e " ' ,Ice" Lake" On": An ~il 'furnac~ 'is" .,
cause of a J""lep'
~
' . call from ,'B;~m'
u·:
' 't· 'h
ingham, Alabama" I h,ad to' include. help pay for liter,~ture,' Ibelp pay for ·b· , t· 11 d' th'
. d t"
t Y
't 11 be ' elng Ins a e In e mee 109 ouse.
a trip there in my plans~ Thein~ a, ver l.slng, e co, es, ,) ,8
'Sault Ste .. ,Mat1e, Ont., McNabb
terest and faittt .that, these brethren gIns WIth You. Can YOU help? '
, St.: Don Givens of CoaUiiga, Calif. ' , . ,
have shown )~so~ething' I . have
. -Clyde' Lansdell', ornla held a meet~ng he~e recently.

GATEWAY GLEA'NINGS
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. OUR DEPARTED

"Blessed ',ate the, dtad,: 'who die
in the Lord.

DECEMBER, 1964
~OBER'TSON

On Monday, Octo~r '12th i9G4, the
WOOD' \ 1
*
til
'*
soul of' Sister' Charlotte' RobertSon,
Brother Caleb Wood ,passed aW,ay
,BOYES
beloved wife of the late Brother Anon October 10th in ,the Shaughnessy
'M,anyin the Meaford congrega.drew Robertsono'f Ice ,Lake, Ontario;
Hospital, Vancouver" B.C. ,He had tion
'vicinity were deeply touch~ ,left its eartI:Uy: Ihabitation to dwell
been in failing health for some time ed' arid saddened on October 24th, ' in eternal realms. ,Sister Robertson
and passed on peacefully at the ,age 1964, ,,\vhen sister" Helen P,atricia (nee 'Charl()tte ,~aker) had m()ved to '
of -76.
i
Boyes, "beloved" wife of KeIl11eth Manitoulin Islanq ,with her' parents '
, Brother 'Wood was borri' in, Eng.. Boyes an9 mother of twoQ.e~ child.. , ,'at an early age." 'SOOn ,aftert he i r
land, immigr~tedto ,Can'ada ,and'ren, daughter, Valerie "and' son an'ival . they found·' and· embraced
obeyed the gospel in 1912 w hill e George passed, away in her thlrtyNew Testament C h r. i s t ian It y.
farming in the ,Kisbey' area of Sask.: . sixth year. Helen was the daughter ,Throug~out her . long life of . eightyatchewan. Moving, to Winnipeg in ,. of the I'a t e 'George ,Robinson, arid 'eight years Sister Robertson main·
1916 he was married to' Ethel Beam.. ' sister Philip Petch. Also surviving tained an undying faith ·and loyalty
'ish who survives him with th r e e . are two 'brothers, . . Kenneth, and to 'her God.
'
sons', Kenneth,Don and Harvey and. Douglas Robinson .and one sister
She \vas married ,to Andrew Rob,adaught,erJoan 'of Denver, Col. '
Shirley Robinsonbesides·many other ertson in the autumn of 1903.' For
He was a member of the old Sher- . sorrowing relatives and fri.ends.
'nearly fifty-five years they' walked
brobke St. congregation in Winrupeg
BecaUse of her quiet' a nd kindly to-gether' until Brother Robertson
untU-theBurnell congregation start- .. manner Helen endeared herself· to was ,c·ulled hom~ fil 1958.' A large
ed, when he helped to establish· this ~ll who ,knew her best. Helpful and·· family of devoted children blessed·
church which later became the Os- concerned· about 'the . welfare of 'their home, and they showered every
, borne St. church.
others she w'as ever· 'a dutiful 'and kindness on their parents in the de:,. Moving' to .the 'Vancouver 1area in ' ·loving daughter' a'nd equally a de- . elining Y,ears., Several children pre, " __ 1)960; he became a member of Ithe voted and. dedicated. wife "w h ~
deceased the parents in childhood. .
Burn-~b-y'-ch-ur.cli-'in-which1ie-serve(r-'---looked-weH-to-the-ways-of-her-hous e
,Manytrioutes cQujdoe written-Cof-'
as 'an elder until the time of his hold and ·ate not the bread of idle- . this, wonderful woman. Like Dorcas
death. The fun~r,al was held from ness." She· W,llS one. in whom 'her of ol~, she was a helper of many:
the Mount Pleasant Funeral Home· husband could .safety tt;ust to aloo· Her hospitality was known f.ar and
with interment .in Mt. View Ceme- 'ways be the 'center of his 8ffections' wide. ~he was "Grandma" to
, tery ,
and give no occasion to lanyone to· ·untold number of us who are not of '
her' flesh and blood. ,Through her
The ,funeral service w,as conduct.. ' speak anything but well of., her.'
ed· by' -the 'writer and Brother Earl·
As a member. of the Lo,rd's body industry and toil she provided ·abundSeverson, Bro. Wood's fellow elder.' she'w,as faithful to the church, and, ·antly the needs of her family. Her
-E. ,Po Lake· attended regularly eyen when ~ fail- 'husband was "known in the gates"
ing health made it seem' ine~pedient, .. as He took his place 'as an elder in
*
JOHNSON
for, :Iher to be pre~erit exemplifying the, Lord's church, ,'and in' the af·
Carlos' David,' -rohnson, beloved .determination and an in,comparable fairs of the. community.
son of Bro. and Sis. Carl Johnson of, will to serve the Lord in spite of
Now, she has gone to be at home;
Estevan, was born. at Estevan, Jan- her physical weakness. Thus she her seat i$ .vacanthere.· We could
uary 25, ,11942 -and departed t his demonstrated that the beauty of the .not Y'ish her .back to .the sufferings
life, October 27, 1964, at the age of fairest flo\ver that grows is not 'to . of the body, but how we miss her .
.22 years, 9 months, 2 days. He was. be compared with the beauty of holi-Remaining to mourn the .passing of
baptized into Christ, in July 1955. , ness and a faithful life" in Christ this Mother in Israel are three sons:
He had been ,ailing for mo~e than Jesus. Helen has indeed left behind· Aqdrew' of Saginaw, Michigan;:,
eleven years, but his con s tan t, ·a' noble· heritage' an,d m,ay her· vir.. Charliennd John of Ice 'Lake; and .
thoughts "and pr-ayers for others, tuous. example serve to remind her . five daughters: Achsa (Mrs. Frank
,were, .an inspiration ,to those W'h 0 bere'aved husb~nd and the family,', 'rhompson), in Oregon ; Mary , (Mrs.
knew him. His hlst concern" was that those who continue to live' in LaF~amme) : ,of 'Inger~ol, . Ontario;
for a 15, year old 'boy, in' ~he ~ame ,the, Lord,vill die in the' Lord and Martha ,(Mrs. Clarence Whitfield) of . ,
room 'in the hospital who didn't be- leaveblessed'memorles in'the heart ,Meaford, Ontario; Agnes (Mrs.
lieve in God's existence~ .
of those. who mourn their passing.· Merle Hendricks) of Saginaw, Mich, ': _ . He ,left 'behind,' his, father a: n d' ,and direct all others to. ~ollow their iga~;. Sus,ie' (Mrs. Ron' Prior) of'
.. mother "two sisters and, .a brother,' course. , I
, '
Gore, B,a~ I Ont~·rio. Also remaining"
his gi-andfather.an\l a niece besides
The largely ~ttended· funer-aLser-·. are two brothers; Will (aged 94) and ...
I :R'host 'of' relatives and friends. ','
vice conducted, by the writer, ,ably, John;, also 'one Sister, Mrs Susan
. -'1'he -funeral was conducted from ·assisted by brother LOuis Pauls w~ _ Orford. ,T~e~'e .are ,al~o, a great num- .
, the 'Church of Christ building by ~ro<· from ,the, Fergusol). funeral' h 0 'llie ,'bel' of, gr~nclchildren ,and great·
Cecil, Bailey. assisted by Bro, 'Rich... a'nd" burial took 'place'.inthe beauti~gr,andchHdren" ,Our symp~thy goeS
,_ ,~rd D~CUs, with inierinent ln' Este~', fut Lakeside Cemetery.
'
'. " , j ' out to them all 'in the loss of a
. j
v~ City gem~tery. ,
' "-John S. Whitfield~ ,
(Con~inued 'on pa~e 21)
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COUNSELLING ATOMAGHTHEGENESIS' 'OF ANOTHER
.
' " , ,',.
On1agh Bibl~,' School, needs dedi- EXODUS IS, HERE

prepared.
" 2. A determined',~ffort to add more
families ,to the group now commitcated, Christian men a,nd women to .~ FC(!US/Okanagan' isa thrilling", ted. (At 'present,' eight .families, and
serve as counSellors thiscom~ng, ' plan' for ten: se If - supporting', four single individuals are e~mmitsunlnH!r. If you :are interested, con- Christian families and one supPorted ted.) "
'
sider these requirements:
,evangelist to 'exodus' to Kelowna,
~. Ar~Jqio program ov~r the local
Do you ha~e a genuine interest the heart of Britisb Columbia's Ok-. Kelowna station to be begun th~
in young people? Could you spend anagan Valley by, the summer of first of the year. '
"
all cf your tIme, 24 hours a day, in 19.65.' This project is being planned
'4. Broadening, of ,the scope of-'
the company of eight youngsters,
by the elders of the Church in' West ,FOCUS/Okanagan. to include, ' not
playing the various roles of parent, Memphis, Arkansas.
only Kelowna and Kamloops, but
The idea is becoming a reality. to seek missionaries for Vernon and
tEacher, .advisor, doctor and com-'
panion? Do you enjoy sportS, crafts, Two families have already' moved . Penticton as· well within the next
swin1ming, hiking and overnight to the location. 'The Elgin ,Parker year.
camping? Would you be . able to family has taken residence in KelPlans -are becoming more specovercome homesickness,' tend t6 o\vna. 'Elgin has 'a', desirable posi-. ifie .. Enthusiasm and anticipation
hurt feelings as well as hurt fingers, ,tion in the Kelowna School system, ' ,are mounting. Several familie~ ar~"
patch up petty' quarrels, foster, a 'as a result of the effectual working 'on location, in Kelowna'. The rest,
spirit of co-operation and comrade-' of God in answer to prayer.Brothe~ . of the 'families will be in Kelowna,
ship in your cabin. group,and' ·al- and Sister F~~d Bellerby have mov- liextsumm~r. We thank' God.'
ways r:e m a i n',even tempered~rid
ed to Kelowna'.These two families.
FOCUS/Okanagan is past the ab-,
jcvial yourself?
join the five New Testament Christ- , stracts of the drawing board, and
\Vhat degree of spiritual maturity ians previously\vorslUpping there.
is emerging into reality. This new
do you possess? Would you be able
.Lynn i\nderson;"Evangelist f,or Exodus is now pastit's'Genesis .' ..
to offer good counsel to your ~harges the group,· and,. the ,remainder of and, thegosp~l is coming to the
in sol ving their myriad of prob.. the self-supporting families- will heart of British Columbia'S inter.. ·
lems? '-Would--you-·-encourage-their ---arrive-'---in---'---Kelowna---,-jn~late-June-of-~-·ior.- - --------'
_ --~'-~-------------"------~-spiritual growth and character ,dev.; 1965.
.
..'
- For further information: FOCUS/
elopn1ent? Would you be a leader
The elders of the West Memphis, OkaQagan, _1600 N. Missouri" West
to them ,in campfire 'services' and Arkansas chu,rch sent 'a delegation Memphis, ,Arkansas."
,
cabin devotionals?·
to B.C. during July. These men,
-Lynn, An,de,rson ~
\Vould you give of. yourself un- Brethren, Bruc~ Phillips ancl Lenselfishly and demonstrate by your ard Hogan, spent a ~eek ~urveying
HERE .AND' THERE
speech and actions, a good example ' the Okanaga~ Val~eyand. Ka~I<?Ops,
at all times?
_B.C. After digestIng their ,Jlndlngs,
(Continued from page 10)
If vou meet most of these ,require- several new' deve~opm~nts in -the concerning our arinual ,meeting on
111en;s. and, want to, enjoy a,~hole- . FOCUS/Okanagan project have em-New Year's Evening. We are look.son1C, healthful~' rejuvenating two erg~,d ... _
'
,
ing for you again this' year! ',',
or four weeks in the country, th~n
Slgnlfl.cant among new de~elo,p. ,-L. \Vesley Jones
h ' eds, y'ou·· F.or· ,application ments, . IS that the Sam Tu~hnson "Collingwood, . Ont.: "We have just'
O
~1ag ne' t t.· Ro' n Zavitz . 33 fam~ly (formerly planning to be 'in closed' our fall. meeting with Tom
f 0, 111 S , W r leo
·'. Apt 22' Ottawa th
I'
) WI·11 begln
. a, Loveless of the Cedar Springs con·
'
e'
Ke
owna
.
g~oup
R osemoun t Avenue,
..." ..,
' k In
. Kam1oops - In
· ter- gregation, Louisville'~ ',Ky., doing the
new wor
J

locking ,and_ closely co-operative. preaching.' Good interest prevailed
with the Kelowna work. The need ,throughout~ though no visible results. '
in Kamloops is desperate and the We enjoyed the fellowship of faithOUR DEPARTED
potential for the g~owth of the city ful congregations throughout t' his
(Continued from page 20)
is startling, Since there· are several. area~" -\Voodrow Hazelip
Vandeleur, Ont.: The. building'" has'
sister, mother' and gr~ndmother. I of the men in the Kelowna group,
would also be ,remiss if I failed to who have had a good deal of preach- . beell almost closed in due to ,all out· .
n1ention .Mrs~ Gloria Baker (aged ing experience, there is' no !1-'eed to effort by the'local brethren.
Sf)) who has been' a loyal f r i end
'hoard' Brother Tuml~nson~s out,Brandon, Man.: "Oct. '4th was the
and faithful' sister-in-law for mores,tanding talents there. We are look~ first Lord's day that., the Brandon
than sixty years. God ~less th e s e ing for self-supporting families, who ass,embly met in' their new build.
wonderf,ul elderly people;, may t~ey . can move'"to ;Kamloops with him to ing~" ~CarmanCouriel'
~tay with us yet' awhile. .
assist t~ere. '
Vancou~er, B.C.: It has been deThe funeral w,as co'nducted by the ',. Other improvements suggested by cided' that', the "le'acher training.
wr i tel' from, the< meeting, house .of· these' elders are:'
, wor~shop .will be an annual, event·
the church, at Ice' Lake, ,and burial
't>'A, step-up i~ the pace of pub- , ,It\vill be held 'on February 6, 1965.
was in the family' plot ·'at Mill s lio'iiirg ,FOCUS/Okanagan. A month.", LYlJn Anderson preached in a serTownship cemetery·,. Brethren ,Bethel '" ly,<pictorial n~wsletter will, b~pub· iep" hl' Tennesse,e ~nOctober with 69
Baile~', Lloyd Bailey arid B r 0 d.ie
lished this'- ~ear. A new and' com- respons,es,' : 11 for baptism and 58 .
Harre 11 . assisted.
'~Jim O'Neal , plete m,ast~r.. plan broch~re has been . returning'~ ..
.
3,
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"Worship With .The. Lord's People"
DAUPHIN, Manitoba
Park; Suo. 9:415, 11:00, 91~ M~ at. s.• Sun. 10:30,

AJAX, ,Ontario,

.

Thurs. 7:80 Glen DOds, ev~ 20-7thAl'tf. S. E.
Phone' 638-6lS44 or (S88-l5288.

BARRIE, OntarIo.

EDMONTON" Alberta .

. '

Cburch Bldg.,WWowdale and Cook" ~treetI,
9:45, 11:00 a.m .• ,7:30 p.m. Thura. 7:80
p.m. Contact, L. Wesley Jones, ,100' Rose st.

,726·io03~

,,'.

"

JORDAN, .Ontario "

Church, Bid,.. 10. 11, a.m.. 7 p.m., Sun.;
, 8 p.m.', Tues. G.A. Corbett, H.R.· 1" sec.

13015 116thAve:, 10.00, 11.00,·7.00·p.m.
'Su~day, 7.30 p.m.'Ved.· Phones: 455·1049:
,454-293~.' G, FruZia, eVe. "

KELOWNA, B.C.

ESTEVJ.\N, Saskatchewan'

Church Bldg.' Queen' St .• Sun. 10. 11 a.m.'
7 p.m.,' Tues. 'S p.in.ArthurD. Flemfna.'
'sec., KeJthTbompson, ev.

BE NGOUGH,' Saskat'chewan',

,

BUilding, E. of HwY 34, 10:30 a.m.Jobn A.,
lee.

BRANTFORD, Ontario 34 Sarah St., 11 a.m. Contact John Barlow 34' Sarah St. Phone PL 3-0529.

BRANDON, Manitoba

a.m., Sun.,· ' Gordon

1161;.7th " St. 10. 11
McFarlane: Rivers,
Man.,
.

. ,,'

Home' of Sam Slinn, HaYD:e8 Rd., 11/2
blocks south off Hwy. 97 from' BenvOul.ln
Comcr~ ,Sun. 11 B.m:, -Tues~ 7:30 p.m. Eo
R. Parker, sec." Box 4,64, Rutland, B.C.
'Ph. 765-6090.,

,

,BEAMSVILLE, Ontario'·

Hats,

Church Bldg., 2 miles 'V. of Iron .Brldge,
10:30. 11 a.m.. Sp.m. Lloyd .Bai1ey~ ev.,
'R.R. 2.· Thessalon. Herb 'Veil, Dayton, sec •. '

11:00, '1:00

Churcb Bldg~i Cedar
and 7:00 Wed., 8.00 p.m. Malcolm Porter.
sec .• BrookUn, R.R. 1, Whitby.
.
,

IRON' BRIDGE,' Ontario,

'

,Church Blda.,Hwy. 47 'and 8thSt. fJun.
'day 10 a.m .• 7:00: p.m. Wedneida)'.' 7:80 p.m.
Phone 634·3116. Sec .• Phone 83'-2918. '

KINGSTON, Ontario

'F·ENWI.CK, ,Ontario

t

Church Bldg., 10,' II' a.m., 7:30 p.m. Tues.8 p.m. \Vilfred Cook. sec., R.R. 1, Rfdgeville. ltIax Craddock, BOX 90, Fenwick. .

Church, Bldg., 446 College, St. (near, Bus
Terminal). Sun. 9:45, 11 a~m.. 7:00 p.m.
'Ved. 7:30 p.m. Harry Jacques, sec.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan.
Home of :Mrs. R. G. ltIeUum.

FREDERICTON, N.B. "

25 Riverdale Ct., 11 a.m.' Fred Betta,' K ISBE Y, Saskat,chewan
Phone 47~-56"1. ' H o m e of, James Hugo, ,sec.,

GLENCOE, Ontario"

.

11 a.m.

LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

"

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D;S.T., Church Bldi. op.
Church
Bldg.,
10:00,"
11:00
.
·a~m.;
7
p.m
•.
See..
'posite Central High School; D. HieD. sec.
Sun.; \Vomen's Bible Class 8 ,·P.OL ,A. T.
aUFFALo, 'New 'York
LETHB~IDGE, Alber·ta ,
. Purcell, sec.• ,WardsvWe.
Church B,ldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11
l\leeting }louse: Comer of" 21st Ave.' and '
28th St. S., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.. , 7:30 p.m.,
GRIERSVI'LLE, Ontario
a.m., 7 p.m .• , Wed. 7.30 p.m. Dave M.
Thurs.
7:30. O. A. Nerlanci sec., 918' 8th
Hearn~ Jr.; Office. Phone TF 4-3588; Home
Church Bldg. on County Rd. laB 5 mlleS
100 Lamson Rd., TF 6-3819. S • of A
...'eaford
10' a.m.. 11 a.m." 8 p.m. ' Ave. S,; Phone' 327·7991.
U,,'
Church, Bldi., '481 Linwood Avenue-Lord'. ' ,Sun., 8 p.rri. Wed. Kenneth Cornfield, Sec.
LEWISTON, N.Y.
Hlckory-Gollege~Ghuich ~of- Christ, - Ridge-Rd., ~.~
--~--'---DaY:""'Bible'-Study-a.nd\Worshfp;-9:45,-a.DLt-_Meaford_R.R.-4.
Rte. 104. Sun; 10 ,'a.m. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
11:00 ~.m.,6:00
7:00 p.m.' Wed. S:OO
Phone PL 4·40t'5.
HALIFAX,
Nova
Scotia
'
,p.m. Acey' J~ Colston OUlce;' Realdent, ph.
Churcb' Blda. Convo), Ave. aDd HWcreat at.
882·4612.
LLOYDMINSTER. Saskatchewan
Fairview.. 10.15, 11.0~t 7.30 Sun.: 8. Wed.
, BURNABY, B.C.' Un Greater Vantou\,er) Walter, ,Hart, . ev.. 47 Coavo1, AVf1.,FalrvIew. Meeting HoUse: 47th St. and 56 ,Ave. 'Bible
classes Sun. 10 a.m., \Ved. 7:30 p.m., WO~
7679 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby, B.C. E. P. - Phone 4,54-0835. C.' W. MurraY, 8218 Gletaship Sunday 1.1 a.m .• 'l:OOp.m.
Lake'. ev. Ph. 52i-1102~' Earl B. Severson,
dale Rd .• HalHu" N.B., '45'·6681~
2109 London St.. New ',Vestminister . sec., LONDON, Ontariu ,
,
, Church. Bldg.) 1750 Huron St. Sun. 9:45,
Sun. 10:30, 11:15a.m'J 7:00 p.m •• ', Thurs.
HAMBURG, N.Y.
Church. BIdi., 6105 So. Part AY~ -,CAuou
'11 'a.m.: 7 p.m. 'Ved., 8 p.m. ?tfaUfng ad·
7:30 P.in. Phone 522·1892 or 433·3723.
from Town HalD. Phone 640.8881. Setdress H. Ralph Perry~ 53 Tewksbury Cresc.
CALGARY, Alberta
Phone 451-9252,' Study 445-6730.
,vices Sunday 10:00, 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m.,
2860-38tb St., S.W., Phonl! CH 9·6959;
TUes. ,7:30 p.m .• John H. Featherstone. P.O.
MANSON, Manitoba
,
Sunday: JO:OO, l1a~m.. 7.00' p.m. Wed.'
Box 517.
Church
Bldg,
5'
miles
E.
of
Village;,
11 a.lIi.
7:30 p.m.,' Charles E. LittrelL,ev.; J~ M.
S p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers, Sec.
".Bodle, ~..
'
,

p.m .•

HAMILTON, -Ontario

CARMAN, Manitoba

Church Building, 10.30, a.m. 7.30 p.m.,
Sun~: 8 p.m., Wed. W. F. Thompson" Ev.
'Ph., SH5·2649. Russell·M. Laycock" leO.,
Rosebank.

77 Sanford Ave. S.. 10, 11 a.m.' 7 p.m. 8
p.m. We·d.; " Jack Cartwriaht. Sec.. 21'5

BellwoOd 'Ave., BurUnaton.

'MEAFORD, Ontatio

Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
7:30 p.m. Wed. 8 p.m., FrI.' 8 ' p.m. YOUDI
People. Louis, Pauls,
Milford' Boyle,
sec.

ev.,

,Ave., at RoxboroUib t 10. 11 a.m. 7
p.m. 'Sun., 7~30 p.m. Tues. Alex FIsher
MEDIC IN
1187 'Cannon 81. E.
' E HAT, Alberta
CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan
__________ ,
' ,402 - 12th St. N.E,; Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Publl.c 'School, 10:15, 11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30.
E. 27th and Fennel Ave •. (Mount H amll ton) , Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis. sec.. 158S'
p.m.Tues., Mel' Brandt. Sec.'
. 9:45. '11, a·.m~, 7 p.m. Sun., 8' p.m. Tues.' 6th St. No' E.,
, KeltbWallace, 856 Aiden Cret., BurliDa-. ':""M:-:I":""L-::"'L-,":""V-:-:I":""L-::"'L--:A:-G~E-,-N-o-v-a-S-co-t-I-a-·.-~ CA YCUSE 'BEACH, B.C.
il a.m. Howard Waite, sec•• Caycuse Beach.
ton. David M. Johrison, ey.' ,
Church. Bldg. 2 mUes W. ShubenscadJe ,oft
Honeymoon
Bay, B.C.
.
- .
.
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
route 2. Sun. 2 p.m,.• Thurs. S'p.m. COntact
~von

sec..

.

, COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

'Church Bldg. 10:80 a.m. Harold FIord.

171 St. Marie, St., 10," 11 a~m., 7 p.Ol.
Sundays, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw, sec.
817 "Hume St.. We HazeUp, eVe 689 Oak,

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario ,

Gordon 'Vall ace or Roland Bennett· Shuben·
acadle, H~ts County, R.R. 1. or' W. Hart, .
, e v . , 47 Convoy Ave .• Fairview.,

ICC.

House. on' Hilltop Dr., Just off' MONTREAL, , Que.
No. '11~ Hwy. N. Lord'. day. 9:45, 11 a.m.,
760-44 Ave:, LachIne. Que. 10:30, '11:15
CONCORD, Ontario
7 p.m., Wed. S p.m.; Tuea. 8 p.m. at BlJI- ' , . a.m.'
' 7 p.m .. IT Cd • 0:
h 00 -.
J D'
P.Ol",'
av1daon '
Comer ofK1nahlch Dr. and Concord Ave... ,
ville. ,Gordon Dennis, Box 478, eVe John
eVe Phope ltfE 7.3931~
Qun. 10:00, 11:00. a~m., Worship and Com.
, Preston, ,R.R. 1, Baysville" Sec.
'1.0'0 p.ui. Wed.:' 8:00 p:m. :Othel' aervlee..
MOOSE ,JAW, 'Saskatchewan;
..
B. Witty,
sec
.•
R.R.
2
Maple.
Ph.
281S-lS01S1.
'
HORSE
CREEK,
Saskatchewan
'Corner
of JameS, St. and 9th· Avenue' N.W. '
'
.' .
:Mecting at Lark Hill School, ,1~' a.m. M . S . T . ·
.
....
Sun. 10:00. 11:00 a.m .• 7 p.m. Thun.S·'
CORNWALL, Ontarlo··- ',.',
,
'Alex Teueau &ee. .
'
, "
p.m. C.S.T.
Bruce 'Tetreau, Ev.• 177 -Llllooet
,Home of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E. Com·
ICE' LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Ii.) . .
strcet'V~ Phone 693-3317~ 'Ray ·M'. "Jacobi
·sun. '10:80 and 11:1rSa.m.•. 6: p.m.
Church ·Bldg •• Sun. 10, 11
and 8 p.m.
sec.', Box 382 Ph. _69~·1482.
Tb~ 'l, p.m. ThOs. HotchkIss, lee.
'
,Wed.,' S p.m. '1 mlle South of Comer 'Stotec'NANAIMO, ,B.C.
,
. CRESTON, B.C.' '.
Highway 540 (6 .. ",Inllel· of Gore B&1) •
1728' 1\{eredithRd., 10:45' a.m.) 7:30 p.m.
Churdi Bldg.,. Sun. 10.30, 11.15 a.in., 7.30
Sunday, 7:30 p.~. 'VednesdAY, A.' E. !for, p.m., ,\Ted. 7:30 p.~. H. J .Good{ 'Jr., 1eC•• Brodie Harrell, ev." Ph. Sl~112J Joe Ne1- ,. ton,
sec!·
50n, Sec•• P~. 81o-1~~·
Meeting

',11

,,'

."all.

•

"

'Cr~ton.-~L 6-2'12~f'

,.

.

f

'.m.

,

'

----.-'
.
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GOSPEL' HERALD

Ontario'

Pdge' 23 (243)

,

,

Public School. on Longford Dr.
~un. 9:45, 11:00 s.m., 7 p.m., Tues. 'S 'p.m •.
rn l' rn b lTS homes, Fri. 8 I? m.. Young Peoples.
:-;\..(. John Slater, 196. Gowan Ave.. Toronto
t), liU 6-5605. ,1\1 J Knutson; Ev. 895-6695.'
.

QVEBE.C, QUe..

.

.'

. ·TINrERN, Ontario'

Personal address, Owen Aikin, 2790 Valcourt, , . Chur~h Bldg., 10, 11 . a.m., 8 p.m. Oliver
Sainte-Foy-.Quebec . ·10, ·P.Q. Phone· (area
Tallm~n~ sec.,Campde ll , .Ont.
Box 41, . Que.
code:418)683-8552.· l\fail
. rORONTO, Ontario ..
10, 'P.Q.
.' Vaughan Rd.' snd l\Iaplewood Ave. '9:45. II'
~ADVILLE, Saskatchewan
a.m .• 7 p.m., SUD" 8 p.m. Wed. Mrs.W. J.
NIAGARA·. FALLS,
New
York
BeckweU·
Ave.,
10:30
a.m~
7:30'
p.m
•.
Sun.,
. lUackay, ~8 ·St. 'John's Rd. E., Weston.
.
.
' I
11 ~ 1 N. ~Iilitary Rd.,. 10, 11 a.m .• 7. p.m.,
. 7:30 p.m.-H. E. Peterson, se'C.
346' Strathmore • Blvd. -~. Toronto) 9:45,'
"1.30 p.m ... 'Ved.
Phone BU 3-4679.
. .
,-.
11a.,m., 7
Sunday, 8 'Ved. Edward
. RED DEER, Alberta :
New City RecreatlonCentre Ups~,
NIAGARA FALLS, ·Ontario,
L. Bryant,·ev.]ra Zavitz, sec.~ 88 . 'VesUake
99 Dorchester Rd.,N. " 9:45. 11· ,8.m., '7.
Ave.
.
.
10; 11 s.m., 6p.rn •. 'Vrite box 323.· Phone
347-3~440. Buford Pitman, Ev.
.
p,m. Sun. 7:30p.m. Wed.· Bruce C. MerBayvie\V Ave., at Sowdan, block S. of Eglin"!
ritt, 634 1tlarionAve. Phone EL 6~3374.
ton. 9:45. 11 a.m., .7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30
REG INA, Saskatchewan
1\'ORTII BAY. Ontario
p.m. Friday Family Night. E. S. TruSI;r,
Seventh A,·e .. and Pasqua St. 10, 11 ,a.m.
~It~cting in Tweedsmulr PUbUc School. 176 '
Sec., . 73. Divadale Dr.," Toronto 17, 'HU
Lakeshore Dr. Sun •. 10:00 a.rn~. 11:00 a~m .• ' 7 p.m .. Sunday, 7:30' -p.~ .. \Ved., Sheldon
9~3869.JohnJus~in, e~"HU 9-7751.
.
Perry, sec... 2417 1\lontague St.; James
l;:;)O p.m. Tues. '1:30' p.m. Bible Study in a,
Bums, ev.,' 3802 Sherwood Dr., JO 8-3034.
Fern Ave .• at Sora~ren· Ave .• 9:45, 11 a.m.,
home. Clyde Lansdell, ev. 103 Gertrude St.
7 p;m .•. Sun., 8 p.m.' Thurs.R. Peckham.
East. 472-7040.
SALMON ARM, B.C.
. sec~, .3 Brant· Ave., Port Credit.
'
NORTH LIVJNGSTON, Ontario·
Chutc~ Bldg., . Turner Tract. Subdivision, 10.
47 Harding AVe., 'roronto 15. 10: 11 B.m. 7
Church Bldg.' 5 miles E. of Thessalon' via
lla.m.,7 p.m~·. Sun.; 7:30 p~m. Tues •. Mr.
p.m., Bible Study.·\Ved.' 8 p.m. Carson
Hwy. 17 ~o North Livingston nd. -2 mJ. N.
Ben Johnston, Sec. R.R. 1. Enderby. B.C.
?tfaore, Box 394,' 12 Scarboro St. Malton
of Hwy. 17. SUD. 10:30, '11 a.m., 8 p.m.,
Ron Beckett ev., Phone· Res. 832'-3608
Ontario, Jim Hunt, ev.
Thurs. 8 p.m. LesHe Smith, sec., R.R. 2,
Bldg. 832-3828.
Thcssalon.

to.

"

p.m.

'"

SARNIA, Ontario .

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

'

.

,

VANCOUVER, British 'Columbia

' , ' Sts.,
, 10, 11a ..,m .• 7 p.m., ' Oakri~ge 6970 Oak
Russell and Cobde'n
. St. Sun.lO, 11
110me of H. Krosgllard.· 1'1 a.m. Sun.
A. Hibbard. sec.," 714 EIlZabeth Ave., Phone
a.m., 7:30 p.m.. Thurs 7:30' p.m., Mon.
OMAGH, Ontario
.
ED 7-3906; Fred Whitfield, 126 ?Isrtin St
. 1:30 and 7:30 ladles. D. C. Marshall,
Church Bldg., 2 miles E. of IIwY. 25 on No.
Phone DJgby 4-6704.,
."
- Al\i 6-4626- FA 7-1073. See" Burnaby•.
5 Sideroad, S.E. ofl\lilton. Sun. 10:15, 1 1 ' ,
,
,
B.m.. Thurs. 8:00 p.m. Arnold McDuffe,
C; AS KATOON, Saskatchewan
VANDE LEUR, Ontario'
.
sec.-trcas.,-·-Box-219,-ltIUton,-Ont.;-Blll-'1023-'8th-St~-E.-,10.-1-l-8im.,-7!OO-p.m.-,_Y:andeleur_Co~munity-,-,HaU,,-5_inf.,.-S.E._of _ _-,r-,'- - - - - - ' - Bunting, ev.
Suit., 7:00 p.m. Wed. Ph. 949-4834: W. ' l\Iarkdale, . 10 ·a.m., 11
Thurs. 9 p.m.·
.
Orr,• ev., 843.';'7.20.'
'
'
l\Iorgan' Petch, sec.,R. 2, ltlarkdale, Onto

ev., .

a.m.,

OTTAWA; Ontario

Chur~'h

Bldg., 1515 Chornley Crescent near
Coron:.ition,RlvervieW Park. 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed.· Dean Clutter,
1515 Chornley. Cresco Phone '133-2580.

OUTLOOK, Saskatchewan

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

.

Bible Study, P. Tromberg,ev., Dave
Tweedie. Sec. Phone 867-8270.
p.m.

OWEN SOUND, Ontar,o,
869, 4th Ave. E~., 10 s.m.

11 a.m., 7:30
p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. John S •. \Vhftfleld, ev.·

PER R YV ILL E, Saskatchewa n
Church Bldg., on Gravelled Rd., 7V2 mUes
,V.. 2 001. S. of \Vlshart; 15 mi. N.E. of

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario,
700 Stl'ele St., 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m., 7:30
p,m .• Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck, sec.

PORTAGElA PRAIRIE, Manitoba·
Church Bldg. 600 N. .Maln, 10:0.0 a.m .•
\V, E. l\{cCutcheon, 532·5th St. No. w~.'
sec.; F. Vldler, ev.' 227·6th Ave. N. E.

PORT ARUTHUR, Ontario',
Sen-ices 10,

quin
Hoy

.

--------------PR ESTON, Ontario
,

'

.

rnity Hall, Laurel' St., . 10:30 and 11~.ni.

~rrs.

\\T.Culley, 365 Hedley .St.

Orange Hall, ~95· Spruce St. 10, 11 8.m.
7 p.m. n.
Bailey, ev., 865 Danforth
Ave., P.O. Box 84.

'V.

SUNORIDGE,· Ontario

ChurCh Bldg., 10. 11 ,~·.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
. 8 p.in..Thurs. Clark E.' Preston, sec. R.R.
I No.'· 2~Phone
384 .. 55i6: J. O'Neal, ev.,
phone. 384·5405.'
.'
"
'.

..

.

PR (NeE ALBERT,. Sa~katch~wa'n

,

.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

'V.'

WEYBURN; Saskatchewan
Rogers' Chapel .. \V.C.C.. (Airport) 10. 10:45
a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.m. Wed. E. D.
\Vleb, sec. 842-2132 . C. '; W. Br~e, ev.
842·5154 North. Welburn. Saak.
Weybum City-Church Bldg. .on Com'er 01
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15, 11 s.m.,
7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30 p.mi W. Muirhead,
sec., Box 3056.

WINDSOR/Ontario,

, 405 - Curry. Ave., 9:~:; a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m~
. Sun., 7:30p.m.' Thur. f.fe1fordHorrocks,
'ST. CATHARINES, ··Ontarlo ,
Ontario Street, 10, 11 s.m.. 7. p.in., Sun .• · 498 CaUromJa Ave.. \Vlndsor. phone' 2520675. Offlce CL 4~5743, . Ray Miller. ~v••
. 8 p.m. \Ved. Charles G. McPhee, ev.,· 4
3538 Howard Ave. .
Fawell Ave. '1\1. G. Miller, sec., 87 Cherry,
St.. Phone MU 2·1977.

SUDBURY, Ontario' .

·1l; a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun. AlgonAve PubIJc. School. 7:30 p.m. Tues.,·
D. 1\lerritt, .76
Lyle St.. 844';'1256. .
.
I

Church Bldg., E. of village 10:30, 11 a.m.
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs.' \V. Cooper. sec.

ey.,

Bldg., 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
Cedar Valley, ant.

-_._-----

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church Bldg... 10. . 11, s.m., 7:30· p.m.
'Valter Dale.' Box '399. Beamsville,
LO' 3-4348. ~farvin Fulsom.·· sec., 9573656.

Church

-

Church Bldg. on Hwy. ·16 on'
side 01
town. 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Sun. Bible
Study Fri. 8 p.m~ '9. Husband, sec.· ' .

------------.----

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

...

Eastside Church, ?tlelville' Rd •. Sun. 10:15.
11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m .• Tues. 7 p.m., Wed.
8 p.m. P.· N., Bailey,' Sec. AL6-7883,· R.2.
H .... N. Bailey,eV. AL3 .. 5439 ~auIt Ste •.
l\Iarie, ant.

I

SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan

10:00, 10:45 a.m. C.S·.T., Mrs.
C. A. Perry, sec.' Punnlchy.

sec"

Church Bldg.," Hwy. 17 just off l\IcNab.
10:00 , 11 s.m., 7:00 p.m •. Sun.~ 8 p.m.
Thurs. ~eorge Hotchkiss, sec., 548La~e St.
A. A. GaIlaghe'r ev•• 12 Willow Ave.

'Vorshfpplng with Lafleche.

Punnichy

VICTORIA, British Columbia
. 16~0 Fernwood. Ave.•. 11 s.m.. 7:30 p.I!1 ..
Sunday, 7:30 p.m.. \Ved. DOD H •. l\Iann •. '
3967 Cedarhijl Cross Rd., phone 9-3743,
J. Hawkiris. ev.

,

Church Bldg.. comer Franklin and, Prairie.
Services Sunday 11:00 a.m .• Thursday 8:00

.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

1344 Erin St., Sun. 19 .a.m., 11 a.m., '7
p.m. \Ved. 7:30. Bill Love, ev. phone .77.4· 0065. . J~J. Close, BCe. 685 ,Toronto St~
\Vpg. 3 , Ph. 774~2962.
·
,Osborne St. at· l\Icl\Ullan, Sun. 10 a.m., 11
· a.m. 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p. m. A. II. Beamish.
sec., ~20· Shorecre'stPJaza, 81 . Roslyn Rd ..
Ph. GR, 4-4632,. 3 'Wpg~ :Murray Hsrhmond
· ev. 1136 Dudley Cresc~ Ph~ 475-6905.'
,

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan

!\freting house 264,
23rd St. W.
Sun.
10:30
.
.
I
'

am.. 11:45 a.m.~ 7:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30
rm. Contact, Roge'r Je'a'l 264·23rd St. W.

\VJndsor Park,. 365 Westmount Dr. atColton.
400 - 2nd' S.E. 10:00. 11:00 a.m.. 7:00 .. wood. Sun., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; Wed~
p.m.· Sun~; . 7:30 p.m. Thurs. ,Allen Jac·obs.
7:30 p.m.: WesJey Reagan.' Ev.~'· Don Jet.
leins, sec.
ev.• Manly Gilpin.
sec
.•. addresn400·2nd
S.E..
!
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HOW CAN I KNOW THAT I AM SAVED? IN THE VALLEY
.Jerry L. pa'vidson, Laph~ne, Queb,ec
.
OF DECISION
The titl~ofth1s .articl~ js,' a, question which
(Joel
.-

. .

'

,

.

-

'

' ,

.

3: 14) ,

has ·troubled ,people for 'many 'centuries~ '"fo any
by Marlin ·L. Harless
conscientious :tiuih' seeker this ise'xtremely im-·
. Springfield; Vermont
·portant..'~Really~ what evide~ce do:1 have t~af I
am ' pardoned ·'from. my sins?" "How can..I, kn.ow '
"Multitudes, multitudes 'in t h'e
~:;:;$::::;:::::: how J. stand before God?" :.,' .. '
valley of decision! .for. the day of
. " ,·The tenth chapter of Mark tells the' story Jehov,ah' is near in ,Ute valley of ,
:;::~-"="ofa ricli· young man wno-nao 8. c0I?-cern· for, liis ~;:~~o~f"-~~::;t~=~:~~;:~!~·~
,soul's ·salv8: ti ori . He .. a~k~d· .]e.~us" .','Good ' 'Master, ' ' in the _valley of decision. Inverses
what shall I' ~o that, I' might inherit ~temal.life?" 2 and 12,' this valley is called the .
-Christ ,then laid the 'terms of. salvation' before .him~,but the . "valley of Jehoshaphat." Jehovah ':.
young mail was' nqt ready 'to accept them fully, because the final said: "'1 will g.ather all nations, and,'
,
, ,
will bring them down '. into th~ val·
condition. involved' giving uP'. his material wealth. Although the ley of Jehoshaphatj and I will exe-, .
young man' was happy .to .go:part.way with the Lord, .he· s till oute judgment upon the~ ,there for
could not be assured of salvation. He had tOp1~et the Lord's condi- . nlY people ~nd for', m .yheritag'e
tionscomplet~ly.· By. the same principle, a person today can' ,not
Israel,' whom they have soattered .
be give:n assurance of· his ',soul's salvation unless he is' \villing.to. among the nations:tRlld they have
,
...
. .
' p a r t e d ' my "land. Let the natiOns
meet the .~onditions _laid, down by God;
bestir themselves, .and come up to
.The most intelligent appro~ch,~' in fact _the. ,oilly approach, the -valley of Jehoshaphat; for there
is.to examine for- ourselves what God says in the New Tes,tament will, I sit to judge', all tbe nations
about salvation.
"..
round about."
.
.',. Why the.Cqlljusioll?
~hese people, although they knew
,,:,:.:,;.,.~

'

'.

it not, were ·assembled in the val·,

- Many men have g?ne to the wrong source for· their' informa- ley of ~ision. Th~ valley of Jehosll... "
tiOil on sCllvation~" They.' have go~e to' h~man' creeds Which con- aphat means: God ;udgeth. God
tradict and divide. The -'Bible alone bears the authority of God. ,'. would punish them, or judge them.
Petet wrote, "If. any man speak; let him spea,k as the oracles of,'~ b~a~ they .ha~ rel>elled 'against'
God ~ .. " (1 Pet. 4: 1 i) ~ The apostle Paul continues, "All scrip'ture ..hu)1; they. bad."lmger.edlon~ in' '18: _
;
·
b"
~,' . .
f G d'
'd .'
. f' bl '. f ... , 'state of .lndectsion; they did not
IS. gIven
,y InspIratIon' ,0
0
an
IS
pro ~ta e . or choose right away -to serve Jehovah "
doctrine, for' reproof,. for corr~ction, ,f~r . ~ns~ruction in . bu't rather, they·~rsec~ted Israel;
righteousness: ,,[hat the man of God 'may 'be' perfect," throughly' ·they·: ha~ dispersed, God's people.
furnishedurito all good: wOi"ks" (2 Tim~' 3: 16,17>'.' He aJso: says; Please l19te'.·'the'day of .Jehoyahis
in writing to th~ 'Thessalonians, . "For' 'thiscau'se also thank' we.' ,near'. ' 1 . " . ,
.
God without c~a~ing 'because' when ye received. the word of God ..... , The . day of rus. judgment., ~ ,iJ..S
, '.
. ' .. "
1...
•
' -_.
,
.'
near but they were not aware of,'
whIch ye ,heard 'of us,· ye receIved. It not as the word of men, but .. it. 'So today t the day of eternal
:

,-
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where we "are, appealing ·to 'mento'
come and help us to fight against
. 'the Sectarian ways . of those who
are' in' OPPOSltion to the' simple
teaching of Christ. Let US
back
by J. c •. Baiiey, 'M,adras; India
an honest and .good heart to" give to God's way. :
, up denominatIonalism, to give, up
Recently
held a meetmgin a
GOO in' ,H is . the commandments of men and community, @d ilomeinlles 'away
great goodness sel'veGOO through Christ .and His from where we were there was 'a
and mercy sent word. .
sectarian '.church. ' These, people
His ,Son to this
Then ,there are those who· come . said, "Why did.' you come ,here?"
,earth to provide to me every day or so and say, that We went·· there that people' might
for the salvation they are '''independents'' .. Pray,· have the opportunity to ,choose beof mankind. Sal. where did you ever learn abOut, tween the Word of GOO, and the'travat Ii 0 n is in "independents" In the Bible? There ditions of men. In another diStrict
C hr i s ~ and in is jtist,as muon authority for a den~ there haS been violent opposition
none:' 0 t h ~ r 'ominati()nas to be an "lndepend.' on the part of a few, to this plea. '
(Acts, . 4 : 12) .' ent". In fact,the reason that 'men'11hese people said, "We were .at
' God's provisio!1s are Of no avail un- are, independ,ents is ,usually· that peace·
you came. You a re
... ".
'·less we ,believe in Christ. Unless, they want.to be a olaw uiltothem-trouble . makers."
.,
", we believe. in Christ we shall die selves. Was Paul an independent?
. Yes, we ,want to· trouble : those
in our sins (Jolm 8:24).
. Were, Peter or Jolm independents? whO, have 'human doctr.ines and
Jesus has declared that, be h8.s Did not Peter and Jolmbelong to· 'human, names. 'This 1s what Jesus
all power in heaven and on earth the· Church 'and work ~ough the' said: "~ ye that lam come
,(Matthew' 28:13)., Jesus said He church? is this not just' as true . to give peace'OIl the ,earth?, I tell
would build His church (Matthew of . every: person mentioned in the you, Nay; but rather division: for
16: 18). Jesus' says He, will say e New Testament as it was of Paul? there shall be from hen<:eforth five
those that obey Him (Hebrews 5:9). So those who would throw off Ute , in one house divided"threeagainst
, We are. to glof,ify Hiin.m tl1e church· shackles
denominationalism. __ ar~_', two-and~.two-~again.st-three~(Luke,,--
(EphesianS 3:,21»'T~e-Bookcof-'-Acts not bettering themselves .any way 12:51,52). WHERE nm· PURE
.,' reveals' how' ,meA render obedience by being independents. They. ~ r e TEACHING GOES THERE IS
to the Lord.'JesUs. ChrIst.'
.• going onward; they are n~ 'abiding ·,EITHER . SURRENDER. OR SEP, :TheHoly Splfit declares ;in Acts , in tbeteachi:lg, They still . i\ave. ARATION.
'20:29. that there' would be .an: apost- planted a plant that th~heavenl?,
If you want to go ()I1 in sectarian'acy, that is, that men would leave.' Flather does not· recogruze, and It ism then $is message ds not for
.
you: if you want to make Chris-·
' the "true' faith. There are man y shall be rooted up.:
You say you are not conVInCed tlairltya way of gain. then this mes- '
Sci'ipttii'es thlit warn of this, falliilg
-away. Men were warned of the con- , that sectarianism is wrong? You say , slige ·is not for you. If you d~n9t .
sequences jf,.they did fiillaway. 'there is much good. done, by all the want to surrender to Chr.ist com'Let us note' just.,' one of them:" ',va:-ious religiolls sects and : w,e p)etely in ms OHURCH t his mes- I
Wh~Soevef goe.th ~nw~d' and ab~d-should let them alone. Was...this sage is· not for you. If you wi~h
,,' eth n~t In ,tJ.1~ teaching, o~ C~tJesus' ~ttitude? There were religIOUS to serve Christ according to HIS
l,ath notGOOj :!le thatabidelih m , sects in His day. They did a great Word -and leave aside, the doctrines
- the. teac~~ lh~ sam~ "hath. both ,deal of good, but Jesusop~ and coinmandments', of men: •then
the· Foatner and the Son" (II .r~ . both the Pharisees and theSlld~ Jesus is calling you for service. If
9). Tothiswe.~dd thecon~em~~ti~ , duceeS because they kept the como. .you love father, or mother, more '
of the 'Jews by 'Jesus OhrlSt:. ' ~ mandments of· men and offered' than Christ, you can not come; If
peOple 'himoreth ~e wi~hthelr lips; such service to God. They I in their you love lands or possessionS more
but their he¢ls far from ,me. turn violently opposed the Lord than Christ this, invitation, is not
. But ,in v.ain db they worship me, Jes~ Christ. We appeal to <all men for you. ' '
teaching as their doctrines the pre-ofgood wili to' stand with us in,
This Invitation is yours: Leave .
8
. cepts of. men" (Matthew 15: ,9). To opposing all sectarianism that of- the man-made churches land their
these ilgairn~e add: "But he
fers, t<> God the traditions of men man-made doctrines and coine to .
swered and, ~Rld, E,'eryplant which as worship. " O h r i s t w i t h His blood -bought church .'
my lieaV~nlY,}i'atherba~ n:a~a::;
A' Christian is ?ne ",:,h? is CHRIST and "DO HIS CO~¥ENTS.' ,..
ed shall, be rooted up, (
"
. LIKE. Are you a ChrIStian? Do you
15:.13). ' , . . , ' . •
, . -hlCh co~dorte :and practise the doctrines
itllRE AND THERII
DenommatlOn IS ,a plant w"
and commllIldments.of men, or do,
jordan, Ont.: Two ,were oDedient.
God di~ not ,plant. ,To ~IO~os~ , you stand w,ith Jesils in oppoSition· on November 15th and one during
; a Sect"lS"~ lust ,of th~ nes ';nh' ~ t . to all these things?
. th~m~tin« held by Brother What,'who ~I"actlse s~c~ shall n~ I 5~~~_ ' • Churches . ()f' Christ are now in ' ron,later in the ,mont~. One was re, the kindom of God (Galatians l' f 100 nations of this "earth. Every- stored on December 6.
I
21). Now we appeal toall~p eo . ,
',., ",
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disciplesw~~ .'Yeak, unbelieving,

'" andfearfut-:'After it they w'e re
(ContribUted l>1!'Murray, Hammood, . dictions of the resurrection. On the ' strong in faith,and· ~daunted to
Author unknoWn)' .
third. day they' went to the tomb
death ·and through death.
looking for ' ad~ad ,body-not res..
Philasophirol Evidence
A belief, In the Resurrection of surectedLord. These scriptures
Ho.w the' tOlubcalne- to be empty
Christ ds ceD.tralin Christianity. tf . show defiiUtely that the first reports ,is a question v/hich' has c au sed.
Christ 'was not raised from the of the resurrection were disbelieved:· much controversy. -Unbelievers have,
dead, then·, Chri~thlnity is' the' sour- Mark -16: 12-14; 'Luke 24:11;' 24:36~, ,m'ade many'attempts to "explain
est joke that the' world has ever 45; John 20:24-29.
away" this fact. Thlspartof 'our
experienced.', Please read. c~efully
There. is certainly no cause to discussion is an examination of their
I Cor. 15:12..19.
question the competency of the : theories. "
If He' was not raised from the early disciples. These passages
The ,','swoon theory woUld have
dead He w~ not the. Son of God show that they were a.ssociated w.ith us believe that, He did not really
who is equal v/ith God (Phil. 2:6).' him ,in life and eye witnesses of the die, and ,that in the cool of the
He is not the promised Imm,anuel resurrection: Acts 1:21-26; 2 Peter . tomb, He revived and simplyw.alk.
(God with m~). We are not justif. 1: 16-18; I John 1:1-4.
ed away. This is impossible. Jesus
ied (Rqm. 4~25), and yet in ou r
Can .we accept the, sincerity of ,had been scourged (Luke 23:26) and
sins (I 'Cor. 15: 17), if' Christ be, not ,their 'testimony? Swely. we can. as a: result was too weak to carry raised. If Jesu.s did not 'come forth· , 'mley 'had t:10'earthly 'advantage to his, cross~ {Check dictionary o~ .enfrom ,the tomb, Christianity, is no be gained bY'accepting Christ ,and cyclopedia on "scourge" .)He· was,
better than a'ny other of the. \vorld's his teachings (Jolm 18:36;', Luke ,then~' crucified, .andaspeardriven
religlons-in fact it is Winitely, 9:58; John 9:22). Yet they w'er 'e into~,hisside. Pilate,' the soldiers,'
worse . for' its founder· would then willing to' suffel: Em,d die triumpluint- . Joseph; and, Nic<xJemusall were,
be the world's leading blasphemer, ly, . even rejoicing, Men will not so sure' 'that he was dead. Even if a
liar, ,and ,hypocrite.
sacrifice for falsehood or principles man' survived all, this, 'ho~ could
However., if He is 1"isen, He is 'of less than .supreme importance.,
.he get out of .the grave ,bandages, '
Theywe:-e without worldly power 'push the stone aw,aYJ and escape
the SOn of God, e<tuafw.j~h God, ·and
reign~g today. A risen Lord 1l:l1~~S: 0.1': prestig"e, _yet, the empiricfltJ}~l~___.the. __ arme(L,-_Roma'ns_{Corisider__ His_·__ _
justification and escapefrQm sin dence,'of their accolnplishment isa physical condition after. ~ll this)? .
possi.ble,and
proof positive .that, nlatter of history. "The' course of, The' soldiers, faced death for allow ..
Christianity' is not only the best _of events in' church' history vias such ing I~ charge to. escape.
the' 'vorld's religions, but tile. only . that oniy the resun~ection adequate-' ,Others say Christ merely ,-appeartrue religion from the only t rue ly explains it." '(B. B " BaXter, 20th edin a spiritual vision which was
God.
.
.
. Century Cflristmn, Jan., 1964). They 'mistaken for,' a physical appear..
There are two .distant branches had nothing but moral "per~uasion, ance. The' disciples were, not· imof evidence which need to be con- and spiritual power. What spiritual 'pressionable (but skeptioal),and·
sidered:, '(1) sCientific-empirical, power could they have' had without were in no ,mood ,to see, visionsevidence ·and (2) phiJosophical.'
, the' risen Lord? Try to imagine such . mistaking' them' for reality.T hi's
Empirical Evidence
,a' group trying to convince the Jpws ' theory 'does' not account 'for the
Empirical eVidence refers to those that Christ had been. raised-B'UT· ~mpty tomb either.
things which ,science can examine. THEY DID by the' thousands. They,
'The "falsehood. theory" charges
It is' the evidence demanded by " without earthly power· or influence " the -disciples with a deliQerate lie.
motive for this;. they
science. Note' I John 1:1-3. It is a' over the kllQwnworld, spread a be- There is
recognized' and, acceptable proced- . lief in the Maste.r .' .
only' suffered for ·jti.rntey were pure
uretoaccept the" testimony 'of reEvidence.' presented by ,such com- in ~e arid actions," ·and suc~ men
l:able witnesses when we ourselve~ petent witnesses would be -accepted do not so ,lie. If they had so lied, .
do not possess firsthand knowledge,
by any· c04l't in the world d~aling the Jews could· have presented the
as in a court of law. The. apostles with any s~cular:matter. Their:te.sti~' 'body in refubation.but, THEY· DID'
Qur ·Wit- mony reported 10 or 11 appewances' ,NOT; they· could not,'·
and ~arly Christians.
nesses.We must examine their ac.. to bOth groups (ranging up to'50D-·
Some say that his body vias stolen
c e p t a b i l i t y . · , I Cor. 15:6)" and ipdiyiduais. Ther.e .bY enemies. If so. they could have,'
During his - :life time. Jesus had are so' ~,any appearances and the, . easily disproved the. claim' of thesaid (Matt. 16:21). that he' would oircumstances are so varied ~tO resurrection by' prOducing', the body.'
be raised;, It it pos~ibl.ethat.s u ~ h ?recl~de"ny possibility·~ explain- ,. ,.C~uldlhe 'have ,h.een stolen' ~y 'his
statements .So prejudiced 'his (ljs- ' lng,' them away. : Myths and super·, disciples?· No,! How could they get·, .:
cip}-es as -to ,make 'their testim-onY stitiQns· g,row'gradually- ()ver :long past 'the armed Romans? The i r
unacceptable? 'The following conSld.. , periods of time ~and tend to increase " noble, character would 'l1lle it' out" '
erations show this conclusion un- ,with time. ,Forty days is' too short. also. Would they be willing to die
warranted. Please· 'read' the sCrip..', a time .to develop.\8 'legend, and the for. what theyknnw to be -a' delibertures "fully. Mark.9:3l~32 shows that . ;appears'ncesended abr1:lptly at ,t e r
ate lie? .
.
they did· not understand ' His. pre.' 40 days. 'Before the resurrectioI,1 the '
(C~ntinued ~n page 13) .' ,,'
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denominational people one sometimes' finds an' ~mphasis on prayer
whi~h 'far ,surpasses ,that of our:
" brethren. Som~ conjecture 'is at- ,
tached to thisesUm-~te", but our
Published MonJhlyfOr 'the ,Promotion 'of Ne,v -Testament Christi"anity
own experience . indicates -that we
,
, , - FOUNDED BY· ROBERT SINCLAIR~ 1936
are naf, nearly' as prayerful as ' the
'- EUGENE C. PERRY" New -Test~nient teaohes that. _we
.ROY D. MERRI'l'T
KEITII T. THOMPSON
fhould, be.'. Many pe'ople _who have
'Editors and PUblishers
,n()t ,_understood the 'need .for and,·
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Murray Hammond, Winnipeg, ,I\1:an.
' Ralph Perry, 'London, Ont. .method of primary obedience to the
, J. C. Bailey, India Dan Wieb, Weyburn, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor, Onto
Gc,spel have surpassed us in their
James Hawkins, Victoria, B.C.
'.
Geoffrey
Ellis,
Beanlsville,
Onto
.
understanding, of the value of prayer .
If \ve are truly seeking to Testare
Se,nd teaching copy to: Mr. Roy D. Merritt,.76 Lyle st., Port Arthur, Onto
New Testament Christianity, l~t-us
, Send-alr'othel" communications to:' Gospel Herald, Box 94, Bea:msville, Onto
'NOTICE -,' All materialfor publication must be in the hands of the editors ' restore' ,its prayer life. '
by the second to last Tuesday of the month preceding the date. of
Another relevant question pertai,11S
issue. Date of issue is the ,first of each month.
' '
to the purity of our brethren's lives:
"How well do we respond 'to the
Subscription price $2,00 ,per year -Gift price $1.50 To widows $1.50
, repeated admonitions to be noly?"
Authorized as Second CJass Mail, Post Office Dept., Ottawa, and for payment 'of posta~e Jo cash.
"As' -he who called you ds holy,' be
Printed in Beamsville, Ontario~ by Rannie Publications Limited
ye yourselves also holy in ,all man..
,
' neref Jiving: because it is written,
Jan., - 'Feb'l 1965 Ye shall ,be lholy, ,for 1 am holy"
----~--~~------ .
(1 Peter 1: 15-16 A'.S.V.).
. ,Admittedly, ,the, matter of holiness
perfains -to ,a' relative 'quality in
'. 'This is the timt: of. year -for~n inventory ,which none of 'us ever reach absp·
'",:,: : : : ,: :,:,:,:, :': : ' of assets, Mercharits all over the country are -work- ' lute perfection. On the other hand, .
ing 'extra h~u'rs in stock taking. The, beginning of' . perhaps 'some of us use this as 'an "
the 'new 'year is also an app-rop' date time for an ' excuse-for- obvious-'inadequaciesin'
.
this' area. "
,iqventory' of the' Master's business in Canada.
Prosperity' 'and. changing environ.
We adlllitte~dly do not ,ha~e the c9mpletement have presented' us withchalfacts' for athor6ugh iriventory. Neitper '. do _we' lenges.-to our' ,purity of 'thought and,
have, sufficient discernment· alway's to distinguish action which \vere' unknown to our
b
d r b·r·
S
.
h
h·
fathers. Sex has ,been given an inetween assets an, Hi 1 Itles,. olnetIme~ t at t Ing ordipate prominence ~n many areas '
or t.hat person wh.ich seems'to, be a, 'powerful asset cf advertisement and entertain-ment.
, turns out to be.· a liability, 'and vice versa. All t~at we can, do is to, In' truth~ we live in a s~x..obsessed
society in whi~~ old fas~oned virtue
judge by . appe~rances.,
, -The past year has seen a great deal accomplished. New ' is caUed prudery. So-oalled '~adult
..
'.
'....
shows" ·are the ,common fare ,of
congr~gatlons ,have been st~rted. Old congregations have ~,aken ' some church melllber:s as well as
on new life .and vigour. _Some. very fine worker~ ,have been' added. -:- worldly sophisticates. '
','
to, the preaching force. ,One' of the highlight features of the past·,' 'Soc:'al d-inking is indulged in by
year was the number of campaigns held across' the count.ry. to over 70 per cent' of the adult Can-'
preach the' GospeL.- These obtained splendid' results. '
, adi~n population. Some c h u r.c h
.
,
.,...""".'
members, value what they consider
':
Wh~n we speak of an In~e~tory of t?e M~ster s ~usln~ss, their liberty' in this area more than
we need to lO<?k beyon~ lnere staqstlcs, as encouragIng and Interest- they value their reputatIon' for goding as they,may he. 'What_ are the spiritual res<?urces qf, the church liness .. Alcohol 'is, the 'cataly~t for,
in Canada? These can not:. be estimated by silnply _adding up' the. . ,broken hemes, sexual betrayal, acnumber' of members . currently, in fellowship '. across the country~, cidental death" crimes' of, violence, ,
Neither.. can t,hey be estimated.-by totaliing the number of bU.ildirigs' -.and me~:abl. det,Cayh·we ,are: t'hno~
.,.
' . ,,'.
.'
.'
, ' _,
'
.,'
" .
, ,prudes no. .1go s w en we say . a" '
With their -estImated, value., Nor ,can a comparIson of the pudgets holiness' and ,alcohol -cannot reside
,
of this y~ar with those ..of the 'old',year, tell the story'. Stich things forJong in the _sam~ bociy.:·
do 'have a direct ,connection' \vith'the . spiritual resources" but they'
In ·a re~ent trip" this writer, had
can. be misleadiI1g.' It isp~ssible" th'at these could-show 'strength ,op~~rtunit~ to see st~tistics or" ,the'
when a veritable'spiritual bankruptcy was impending: - "
'}~lvlng hab~~ of scores ,of churches
"
' , .'
'.
."
"
' .. ' u
•
In the UnIted States. ,Almost ,a II
A ,pe~t1nent questIQn ,t~at n.eed~, to b~. as~ed IS, ,What IS '. avera'ged in 'the' area '.of from $2.00'
the pr~yer h~e of· the ,Lord s 'people? In VISItation work a~~ng
. (Continued on pag~, 7) ,
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.... , ., . . ancf learning.' Using

'.

the same old
"method '. and materials' ·or lack of
both;' kills interes·t. in Bi ble study.
ARE' AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS VALUABLE?
. "MonotoQY.is a powerful. detetren,t .
. H. Raiph Perry, London, OntarIo ..
. to' learirlng:" Varied lesson presentremember as .long' as possible. Var- ~tion creates interest
motivates
.,and
'
.
'iotis research studies have reported learning.. Audio-visuals provide' one
that .pupils learn more, more quick. ofthehest and most exciting ways
ly, '. and' reme~ber longer ·what~ to maintain variety."
learned' when' "seeing" is combined F.To J~Xplain Abstract Terms and
with hearing. . '
..
Ideas . . \ .
. ' . Some researchers Iqave st~ted 'that
When his disciples heatedlydi~
the'average person remembera only cussed which ot· them would' be .
about 10% of what' he hears, but greatest . .in . the . kingdom, . Jesus· .
. anywhere from '50% . to" 80% of what called a child into ,their midst and
.
he both sees land hears.
said,"Veqly, I say .;unto you, lex. One study'reveal.ed that only 10% cept ye beconver~,'and become
....
of what was' heard was remembe.red' . as Uttle children,. ye shall not enter
Jesus encouraged his pupils .w . three ~~ys ·later but the 65% . of into the kingdom of heaven. Whosolook at .things as a part o.f. his . what was both heard and seen. w.as ever therefore, shall humble himself
beaching. In teaching trust hesaidj reinemberedat this time. ,"
as this little. child, the same is
"Behold the fowls of. the .air" (Matt. . ···Estimate~ h~ve" been"~a:ile that greatest in the Kingdom of heaven
6: 26), and "Coqsider, :the ~ilies ot',
.
.. ,
' ( M tt 18 3-4)
the fields".' (Matt .. 6: 28).
making, . learning. .t~kes I place.' about ,4~%
: a...
1 ·
I
.
more quickly when' "seeing" .is as- - Mucl1.<?f o~r Bible .teaChing "deals
clear
th~"The
workwind
of the
Holy Spirit,
he
said,-'
bloweth'
.wherEr sociated With hearing in· t1ieteach- with ab.stract terms. such as. honesty,..
it lisbeth (John 3:8). In rus ·.,parabl~
ing-Iearning process'. This l~st .fa~t~- hate, love,envy, sacrifice, etc. P.icoris very important to' Bibl,e. 'sch99l . tilres, filmstrips. flannelgr.aph, .and
he painted word pictures· for: his teachers when We ,r.ealiZe,that·vre othera,udio-visuals can help eXplain
audi tors. To teach ,civic d!1ty he have only· on,e "golden :h.opi-i'. (if or' clari,fy meanings of theSe ab-

TEACHING GOD'S WORD

'.\

.

.

In.

that) ollt of the 168 in the week. to . s t r a c U d e a s . . , .
teach God's eternal' word:, Audio.-" One of J the chief values in audio..
.
. '' .
.' _.
',.
.
visuals furnish.the 'Bible s c h "o'Q 1 vi~uals is ·that they help you "be~
master teach~r. If ~,would .teach teacher with a potent tQOI to', com. cQme
better 'explainer" wQicli is
effectively . hi~ message we must b~t th~1im.itation 'ofjack of tl~e always the mark. of a good teacher.·
also use audio-visualllids:-,"" things (or, instruction.
".
I've,found that simple drawiI)gs,
heard and seen. . ' .... , ."~' "
too'"
d·"t
a.:h t
.
. The-alert. teac,her of .God's word car, n~, ,an . PIC ures 'Ii a. '~yone
I, 'Some .V'llZues 'in Audio-VisUals:
desiring to 'be eff~ctive in his ste.. .c~ make or collect .wi]) spark much
A. To Catch Attention ,:..,..'.:. At thebewardship will, look into the u.seof mQre interest in class _ and this
ginning of. a .class·session it ds im.. good al,Jdio-visua)s. . "
includes, hundreds' of workshops'
port'ant to" capture ·pupils'a, ttention.
I've'· condu"cted' 'for ADULTS J1 (C'arl
.
D~ To Encourage Pupil' Particj.pa.
.'
. .
The use of .good 'li.Udlo:.visuals ~. a . tion! Models, chalkboard· drawings Lindgren, Visual Edu~ation Director
colourfulpicliure j 'il mOdel,' flannel- . and. faots, recordings ,Charts, £ilms,~or Gospel. ~ght }>~blications)· .
r:raph, an attractiy:e m !lP,
object, and other audio-visual, aids, sti~lU'- .q~ To Bridge the Time-Space Bar->
a record., etc. will, usually do this
' .
~ , Li·· . ' .
od .
~
late' thinking, bring forth que~tions'1 . ner;· . Vlng In .our m ~rn age J.'B! .
for· you~'When at_te~tiQn is' l~. dur.. and arouse discussion. Pupils have removed in space and time from
ing the teac)ljng,session.it c.an bl:! something' to talk. about because. Bible 'life ,..in Palestine creates 'a
regained easily, through. the proper they. have just seen something. .
commwtication harrier. Audio-visuse of audiO-visuals~:.
..
. Thedesson I taught laSt Sunday. to u~s make real and ·alive distant
Be"' TaMaintain:' Interest. Somejunior hoys illustrates this. "Solo.. placesandotimes. They enable yowtimes we catch .our· pupils' attention
mon is Famous" wasits title. I had pupils to walk the roa'cIs, of Pales~
by beg'i~ng ·.the ·lesson well but
a 'model of the. temple on the table, 'tin'e, . Babylon, Egypt, Greece, .and
lose the -interest of the class through
used primarily in a~essono~ the' . Rome. They take them' on.a . visit .
tedious· details, ,in' the -lesson pre···· temple,io which I referred. A 4' x 7' to mission' fields without leaving the
sentation.The· p.lanned use of good chalk board 'was ,neatly filled with classroom.'
.'
.
audio-visuals throughout ,the lesson facts' and figures recordingSolo~· . CONCLUSION • . We . havelisted~
II-ill definitely;assistm maintain-· mon's wealth, wisdom, arid power .
some of the main values .for the.
in g interest throughout the lesson Two inapsand, a time. chart were . use of audio-visual aids in teaching
period. ' " . . .
also . used. Discussion, quest~OI)S, the Word of Life. S~ly these are
e.Ta Increase J~arning.Teach.· and ·some pencil figuring ·resulted.
. ~pough to make us· r.ealize th~. im- .
e1'S of God's message' 'shOuld desi~e., E.' To Add· . Variety:' ,"Yarietyis
portance of their us'e in our teach;.
their pupils'. to ',learn ·as· :much~'as . the spice of life" -is the .old adage. ing.· We should be motivated' into
possible, .as ·quic~ly·
is, also t~e 'spic~ of' teaching;
.
.(C,on·tinued on. Page 8) .
. as
"poSsible,
.
. and, . Variety
.
I
asked for a Roman coin (Matt. 22:
15-22) • Jesus believed in using audiovisual aids: jnJeachiJ)g. He w~s. the
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To begin with" excellent tracts on '
alm~t any· Biblical subject you'c'an
, think of, have already been printed '
M,~~J
~ ~~li(
~ and aWlJ.it. distribution. If handing
, these out to those whom you' know
is the ONLY work you can do for
the Lord; it -is. still a ',good one.
Next. the. brotherhood papers, pub~)
~ { 1::r' ,
lished reguhir1y 'to ,keep Christians
.~~~~=5-~9~
- ~~,J~:Yup to date with material bearing on
.
~.'
~
the pres/ent :age, , are' all about· us. ,
. Among these 'are:, Gospel Her8Id,
Rayl\liller, E~it~r'
which you are now reading; Gospel
(Editors note': Our thanks to Bro.
he. 'has learned to use his time in .Advocate,. Firm Foundation, ChrisBryant for the followi!lY· article. It . such a way that he· can make it • tian Chronicle,. TWentieth .. Century
. speaks of a problem growing more . prOductive: Many who say they don't Christian, Teen Age Chi-isti an , Chrissevere.. every year. Here is a sober" ",have time, are. often found doing' tian Woman. There are many others,
ing challenge to aU young people.. . other t~gs, just as time-conswn- of course,but" this helps you to see
ponder it .welt RiL.M.l ..
,.
ing, but in no way connected with that we have not ,been left without
the Lord's work.
the thinking of the best minds in the'
·
_.Lord's church" Many .. of'our·'people
YOUTH AND AUTOMATION ' . Th
' ~ Increase in leisure time can
,releasell
flood of more things done do not s ubs<:ri be toa single one of
Ed Bryan;t, TorontoJOntario
,Young·· People intodaY'R world in the cause of Christ than ever be-. these ve.'ty g'ood publications. Some·
face a future that challenges the fore. Or, it can· resUlt In the falling· others excuse thernsel ves on the
very best of which they are cap- away of ever greater nwnbers from ground that they don't have time
. able. Assljming you have hearo all the way of truth. Time is· a gift of to read them all. But the daily newsthe arguments for higher and high- God, intended as a blessing for man . paper gets a thorough going-over. If
er education. which we would em-' but it can become a curse, if not reading these and passing the m
phasire, there remains to be consid- ll!ledwisely. The old adage, "An along to others is the only work ,
ered 'the great increa.se in leisure 'idle mind is the deViI's workshop", you can do for the Lord, it will stUl
time which will 'accrue with more co.ntained more tllllth' thanpoet,ry. . be· a good work . .It will ,not only
and 'more automation of indll!ltry. Left· to his own devices, man will help you, it win help, that friend
We have already croSsed the thres- seek diversions that please himself, in w~ welfare you are interested. '
hold of ,the 'push-button age to the unless his mind and 'heart are filled ,Next, , and perhaps . as far-flung as
, . extent that war can noW be waged with a need to work for the Master. any effort could be, is the radio and
on an instant's .notice by the mere It is in our moments of idleness that television broadcast of the.' Herald
touch of an electronic button. Ever our defences against .the Evil One oi' Truth. There are many whom you
. since the invention of 'the whee.!, are . weakest. These moments are can persuade to look.and listen to
man has been in a struggle ,to gain thus our greatest danger area. ,That· .' these gospel. messages, If all you
for himself an increaSe in leisure they will be increased see~s '. a fore- cculd 00 would be tog'et m()re listby saving time.. '
'
gone conclusion. It remains, then, 'eners and watchers, ,it would still
What is to be done with all· this for us to be ready against this most . be a good work ,for you to do..
. ,Firially, and' far· from least, is
ti'methat is saved ?What a tragedy -insidious situation, :that we 'may be . the. old reliabIe,. - person-'ro-person
if ,it is' saved only to be waSted'in ,able to stand agairistthe wiles of contact ", ~ . the ,first' method· ever'
, other ways !The loudest excuses for the devil.
. .,
used to· bring men ,and wOmen' to
. .', no doing more of the ,work of, the
There is no area of ,humaneffort Christ, . and upon which man has
'church can be summed up in one: in which' perfection is won without never' yet improved. ·Tllis, is· the
"I don't hav,etime !',', Adam' had pra~tice. If ,we are not now seeking most neglecred, area of all, because
twenty-four h9Ul'S in. his day and. sO moments of time when we can en'- it ,requires" :that men arid women
do we .. The, Christians who "went large our Witness for. Christ. it' is desert their comfortable homes,·
everywhere preaching. the, word t , not Ukely that.we will do so when their' pleasure..seeking pursuits,· and
.had 'a twenty-four. ho~ day ruso.
we have mO,re time. This means their hobbies.
... in order to teli
. some-'
The pioneers who carved nations out. , Utat we· should' be seeking' ways. to ' one about Jesus.' You are' about to
of" the wilderness of this contment fit ourselves into the 'program of .be preSented' with mOre 'time in
" ,could lay claim to no more. ,Provi·',' Evangeliz'ation of' 'the local church'. which to do. this most' important
dence,has not alloted, a certain'nUni- 'There, Is much~ to be done.- It may work, but"the question is,uWill you'
her .of day~_?urs to one ythlle giving , .. even be safe to· say, that in·· many, do it?U
a ~if.ferent, nu.r:nber .to ,another. We . local congregation~, there is a start'
W'hBe .it' is agreed· that each . can .
-all have the s~enumber of-· hours. to be made, since no evangelizing do . as .he 'pleases with his, leisure .
Yet' someone once . t~y said that ,if' .is being done.' The means to .' help
time, it. would be Unfair, not 'to point
. you wanted a, thin.if done, go to the accomplish ,more in the way of soul..(COnti,nue<! on page 21) .
busies~ man in ,toWn., Why? Because . winning :are available in·abundance.
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.REFLECTIONS

Variation of the order of worship
\vill preserve dignity by 'hold,ing the .
by L.Wesley Jones . . ·at~e~tion of the worshippers. If wor- .
BarrIe, Ontario- -.. '
shippers' in your congregatio~ are'
Dignity must be .preserVed in our· apparently indifferent,. could it be
worship services. We' must not. run' from .the habits of standing, sitting,
so far from .the mountain of ritual ... sipping , singing, .artdsermon-sleep.
and liturgy, that we fall off'. ~he pre- ing at the. same . precise m()ment .
cipice of disorder and confusion.
each week?
'
Planning a' worship - service, 'as,.No d~ub~ W~ could do lots of good
signing a G~nirman and doing what with imptdved order before the wor..
God requires,. or allows;' are' be- .. ship acfuallY· begins. We do believe .
ginnings to which' all' should sub- . a comp'romise. is· in ·order 'Ii er e, .
scribe. '
~ since. no Bible law may be given.
-Some other suggestions are: Pray- A stern silence that, refUses a warm
ers that are too lengthy· tend to de-. smile and . cheerful, quiet. conversa~
stroy their purpose~ 'Mothers with tionwithan old. friend ·or a new-·
small children, :youngsters, or those ' cOf!1er doesn ~t seem in keeping with
who find a chosen posture Wlcom.. CllI'istian hospitality. However, if
fortable because· of' .an infirmity, . our topics' and talk lead so far afield
are among tho~e' who will lose the that" we have to be called to order,
value of extra long prayers. We w~ are out of order.
would be more effective with two
or three 'brief, prayers.'
'
LET/S CHALLEN'GE. OUR
°

°

HOW ,ARE· WE DOING?

-_., --...
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Announcing
2nd Annual
. .- - Area Wide

.YOUTH RALLY
.

"

.

"

at

Great .Lakes
Christian· College
. . April 23 - 25
,

Make Your Plans NOW!

. YOUNG CHRISTIANS

byM. Norvel Young .
(Continued from page ,4), 'Recently, a group of young people
'APPLICATIONS
to $3.00.· Per memoorper week. In from the church at Campbell spent
a' tim~ of the ',haIt-priced dollar,' a . two '·weeks in San Felipe, Mexico, .
high wage sO:Ble, 'and ,many two- helping their brethren build-a--new-- - --'-._
.. Jor __ .--------------salaried families, we feel this is church builcllng.:' They saved' their
deplorable.'
. own, money' to pay for the trip and
Some· congregationS ~velilany' also to buy, materials for the build-,
low..income families, ·and more· than ing. They worked and prayed and
for
their share ~fnon.w'ageearners. sang together. This deepened their
The average congregation, however,' ~aith much more than'if they spent
is more' productive of excuses than . the' two' weeks ,in recreation. .
money. In
cases, 'the" elders
I am· convinced' that usually we
do no more than accept' the status have underestimated ~he willingnesS
quo as they budget for the coming of our youth to sacrifice to do some..
year. They follow the membership's 'thing important.· They are· eager to '
are now"being r~eived .
inclinations' 'rather than leading do. m~re than play: or be entertained.
them into he.ruthy habits' of 'sacri. Harvie Pruitt demonstrated this·
fice. ,Oertain. denominations .put us· d~sire to serve in t~g a group
Applications ,should'b~
to .shame in this matter of steward- of. young people to· the Northwest·
hi
ell
.
to conduct a campaign. He found
,mailed' by ,March 20
s 'p of ,worl y goods. We have at- that in a few weeks they .w ere'
readya~m1tted that budgets· arechariged more for good than in a
not ·a sufficient index to spiritual ' year at home.
strength,' but they dQ have a storY
YoUng people -need to be challeng-.
Scholarships for. the 1965.

,

, i

SCHOLARSHIPS

Great Lakes
Christian College

many

to -tell.
rr.he stock aking for the last ~ear

1966 ses.sion, will be offered ",
ed. to, Work in a systematic project .
.J
Normally they wilt' respond. Too
'on the basis~f ~~ility and'·
will show Pr<>gress in mailyareas. ,often, w~ ~ave been content' to tell
need.
As we f.ace 1965, there 'is reason to· o~~in what th~y should not do.' ~hey
believe that' the' church m Canada . need· .this, ·but they· need. someone
has reached .jts strongest position to say, "Come on and let's do this :.
.,
ever. The :most bnporta.ntfactor in for Christ." Whether it is paint the
'For In/ornlationj Address~"
all of this' is that much of what has . Bible class' rooms, ~distribute tracts
been done ":ih 'evangelism, I811d edu- or collect· and box clothing, they' wilt .;'
... SchoICirship·. Com'miHee ..
cation· Js just' ·the . preparation. for" resp<?n.d .
. o(;reat Lakes Christian
greater, work. We invite you to fol~. .·. When work' has been· done, let us
.College
.
low ~his new activity through the .. provide them an :opportunity to" re-,
Box 399· Beam'sville, Ont'.
reports ·to the Gospel Herald.
port to· the .,church and receive en- .'
.t.

·~R.D.M~

.··couragement.

.

..
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word, ()rScriptures. This is t'h e over:having received God's pardon
'~tness of, the Holy ·Spirit. Man's
for' salvation.
(Continued from, page '1)
, s p i r i t is the heart (hisunderstaild·
God ~ants us to be saved, "not
as it in the:truth; the word of God, ing). Our understanding 'must come. "according to our work ,Qr our own
·.which effectually' 'workethin ' yc;>u from the Bible \ in order for us to . righteo1isne~s, but ,aecordingtoithe .'
that believe" . Thus we can depend obe~;' in.' harmony with the Spirit of way' wWch he., has "given in, the
only on the -recor~ 'bearing· God's God . When we obey,lthe Bible, our. Bible. ~eremiah, the ,prophet said,
nlessage of salvation~the 'New Test- spirit be,ars .witness with, the Holy. "0 Lord, I know 'that the' way of ,
ament.
Spirit-:-that we 'are the Childfen of .m.an . is not -in. hiinself: it is not in
.' Sonie believe that feelings should God. Remember, ". · .' her~byweman that ,w·alketh to direct his
be our source of evIdence, and that. know that we.lrnow him, if we -keep steps'" (Jer.': . 10:23).: Thete . is no
feelings are. tao~ual1y more import.. ··his eommandments."
.
.,possible
way
in which
man.','can
im-.,
l .
.
ant than' fa,ith . \vhich comes from . ,Believing in Jesus, as the Christ, . pro~e upon God's phm of salvation,'
the Bible. I had a man to say to· ,is the initial step. ". .. . Without' There' is ,no way in whi~h we .are .
me one, iime,;> as he pointed· toward 'faith it is impOssible to please rulll; ·at Uberty to substitute our. plan
another
"'youcan tell that· 'for he that cometh· to God must for the ptan of' God. Paul ,varned
man feels sure about his salvation~ - believe that' lhe tis··a rewa'rder of
that" . " '. th.ough we, or. an angel
just logk '·at :hirri!" .'How the m an '. them that diligently. seek "h:im'''·. ,fromh~ayen, preach. any other.
felt did not necessarily mean 'any- . -(He}j.~ 11:6)~ A, true. be.1iever is Ito gospel' unto you than -that which
thing as to real ,proof. of his salva- become: a· penitent belie:ver, for· we :have.· pre:ached .
,you, let
tion .. Feelings can. be depended on JesuS says, "But I 'tell you nay, him be' accursed" (Gal. 1:8). The.
in the physical realm, .where touch, . except' ye' repent ye shall, likewise pur~ Gospel" of Christ is the only
'taste, smell)' and sight ·are con- 'perdsh (Lk.13:3) .. The record of the' power' to -save, when we obey dt.
eerned, but not s.o in the spiritual Spirit (Acts 17:30) also says, "Goa (See I Cor. 15:1~2; Rom',' 1:16;
realm. The Bible shows feelings, ... now:comm·~ds ·al1.men every-· 6:17,18)..
in the spiritual realm, to be unsafe. whe.re. to repent". A penitent'~..
. .. Sa~vation . possible ·FOr All
testimony. Paul "lived ,in 'all good liever is taught to tell of faith, by
One of the most beautiful thoughts
conscience before GOd'" (Acts 23:6)· confessing Christ.' "For with the ~b~ut salvation'is that any person'
because he felt he ,.was doing". rJ ght ,,.. _nlQl1th_~cQme~ion, .1~:rrH~J]~_,1.J.!1~~!!!:,_WhQ,~_~~~p~,th~will ..9_t~_g~9~ ___.__
even when he persecuted Christians. vation".·. (Rom .. 10: 10). When the be saved, . "For-, the grace of, God
Later, 'he realized his feeling, had ' eWluch of, Ethiopia made this .con-. that brlngeth salvation hath appeardeceived him. He learned; the truth fessiori.of Christl' Philip baptized edunto.a1l men" (Tit, 2: 11). "The·.
and' obeyed it. Pernaps, you . will him (Acts 8). This was only' natural, LOrd is' not. ',slack. concerning his
. 'recall that Cot 'John Glenn ·had because Jesus .had comm,anded,.. promise,' as some men count shick- '
several postponements before his that "be that believeth ,and is bap. ness; but, i~ longsuffering to US~
'historioal ,fligtht ipto. space. I. am:, tized shall be saved, 'he.~hat ·be- \vard, not willing ,tha,t. any' should'
sure that Col.. Glenn felt, several lieveth' not.' shall be damned'" per.ish, ~ut that all should come.
· times, as he arose on ,the mornings' (Mark 16: 16). In baptism one reach- to !epentan~e" (11 Pet. 3:9).
of the s'cheduled flight, that 'he es Ithe blood of Christ,' to have \ his.
S~va~ion is yours if. you .will come
· would ascend i~to space. Yet" the sins·washedtaway. Ananias said, to 'to 'ac~~pt JesU$as . ,your Saviour
astronaut's feelings could n()tguar-· Saul, "And now' why tarriest· thou?· a~d ~bey the gospel. ,If you believe
antee :a "take~ffP.Feelings 'a re arise and be baptized, and 'W ash '. Chris~, and. ,have repel.1~ of your
weak evidence of fact.
away they sinS, ~a1ling on the name -, sJnsi.: why not .be baptized moo
. Salvation' is in the realm of faith, , of. the Lord" (Acts 22 : 16).· In :the· Christ, i~. order that your sins might
which comes from Qod's word.' "So Roman Letter (6:3,4) Baul' wrote', be. forgiven? TPis is what the Bible
then faith cometh by hear~ng,and. "Know ye' not ~that so many 'of us teaches and. we urge you ,to obey'
hearing by the word of God"· (Rom. as' were baptized into' Christ, were the ~ible today.' May God bless you
10: 17). "For we walk by faith, not-by
baPtiredinto hisdeath?··- Therefore in do.ing just that!
.
sight"- (2 Cor. 5:7). John said, "These \ve !are buried \vlth him by baptism
things have I . written . unto you' that into death: that like ·as Christ w'as· . TEACH'I NG GOD'S WOR[)·· .'
believe on the name of the Soh of raised· up .from' the·.dead by. the
. (Continued' from page' 5). .
°
. A-V"s. are'"aval'1
~ h.at'
G'·od " th,at ye may know th, at ye have glory of the Father, ' even so' we' Ico' ktrig 'lnto·
eternal life, 'and that ye· may be- ,also should walk in newness ofU.fe". able and \vhat· A..V's we can make.
'!l'ev.e 'on the no"""'e'
Therefor'e, I admit' that .we can May Vie all. be stimulated' to .use .
~IL 0'f', the' Son of God,"
: (I Jno. 5:13).··
know. we are saved only when we audio-visuals to the' glory of God
, The Witness of the. SPirit
" c'6~pIY with ,the c~itiOhS of sa1~,a... and' the' salvation of many souls.
'.
' .- .
. . ' vatlon commanded In the New T e s t · · ,
.
.
.
cCTh,e Spirit itself beareth wltne~s ament.
. !
O.Ur next article' will disc.uss vari~
with our spirit, 'that we ·are ,the c h i l : . ·
ous types of audio-visuals at 0' u r .. ' ',.'
dren 'of, God" (Rom ..··~:16)~ The.
Pardon Is An Act 01 Gocl
disposal. There' ·are ,manY.·A followUoly Spirit,· as we no~ced. ,in: II
Pardon' IT.om fi~n. comes, . when
ing·· article" viill, furnish· practical
, ~iino 3: 16, has revealed God's, ,s.al~ .person submits 'to' the will; of God. Jdeas or': steps. for organizing ,the
., vationto m·an ,through ·th~ wrltten- 'Then1 -and 'ollIy then) can Y'e rejoic'e ' u5eoraudio·visua1s~

, "·HOW CAN I KNOW .
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amoUllt 'of space, provided for .writ- ,practice. A 'teacher's manual is also
. ..
.
ing answers" This is, so often lack~
nvail~ble.
ing in bqoklets 'of this, kind. The
questions' themselves are well, sel- '
,HERE AND THERE'
,ected and expressed, For example'
'.in the first ,lesson we find questions'
Hamilton, Sanford Ave.. : One was
.
'like these: "Although 'It's a· man's' baptiz~ 'on November 29. , David,
world,' ,show various ,ways~ women
johnson was the' preacher,
,
'~Fennell Ave,: Special colleCtion for
do infhie~cethe affair~ of men!'
, '~Society seems to recognize one' set' mission work to be taken once, each
,of values for men 'and a different set quarter during ,1965. Effort is be·
for women., Give some example of' irig made to 'lay plans for the church
this 'double' standard'," ,
for the next 15 'to 20 years,'
-

.Revi'eW5

#

.

. .

c

Among the 'thirteen lessons we
,find topics like' these: "But' Seek
Books. to' be revJewed In th1I .column
should, be sent to Keith T. ThomPtOQ"
Ye First";" "A'Help Meet";, "Train'
Box .03,' B~a:m.Sville, Ont.,' Canada.
up a Child"; "Rich in Good Works."
Bradfield's Sermon Outlines by W.
Each lesson is followed by sug- ,
A. Bradfield, Laycock Pri n tin g gestions for' putting the lesson into,'
Company,' Jackson,,~enn. Heavy
paper cover, 112' pages, $2.00 ,(plus
~

',:,

.'

exchange in Canada). '
'
Here, ismuItum in' parv~ ~ much
in little. This ,volume not only cQn~'
tains 52' sermon outlines but it 'has
52 illustrations, 50 questions and ,answers , for "teenage Bible ,drill, ,50 '
quotations, ,36 suggestions on "Plan·
ning the Gospel Meeting", 10 songs
for·····children~-12·tips~on-'(Ptocedure~--~-

for BaptiZing", two wedding cerem.,
onies~ two, ".funeral' sermons,' two
baccalaureate sermons and" ,two
High School graduation addresses.'
The author is ,Director of Public
Relations at Freed-Hardeman Col.. '
lege and spends much time .in Goso.
pel Meetings, During the past three
years there have been 1439 resPonses
in place~ where,' he ' ~as' preached,
"

Some six million copies of his tracts

have been published. The sermon
outlines and other materials in this
book are simp~y presented, DoubtIe'gg that is one reason for the tremendous success of the author. '
Far Above Rubies, A ,Study For
Christian 'Women by Mrs, Earle H.
\Vest, published by Earle ·H', West,

Silver Spring, M~, Lesson books 65c,:
Teacher's Ma.nUal$1.00
(Plus ex-"
.
change in Canada).
,

"A worthy woman, who can find?
For her pdc~ is, far above' rubies,;'
(Prov. 31: 10). This, great 'text is" the'
theme of this Series of studies for
,

,

Christian woman. The booklet' is designed, "to help· her to see more
c l~arlyher relationship to others in.
the home~ in' the church, arid in, the', ,
comm~ity,' and to f~el more deep.
1y her -responSIbility there.'; ,
We are impressed with the ample

-,
I

'

Wellandport, 'Ont.: Twowerebaptized dw-ing tb~ meeting by DavId
J()hnson in ,early ,December. 'This'
makes a, total of eight since August .
and ,brings t he number meeting'
there to 23.'

BOBLE 0U./Z

r··

~-;-~::~

II ,TImothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
The Bible' is God's Word, It is the meat and
drinkbf ,the . . . spiritual, life. 'Christian~ nee-::..=d~
--~tostuay-lr-daily~,' These questions will, help
, to 'indicate something of how effective your
, 'study has, been.

-----------~,---

PUNISHMENT IN THE BIBLE
, !

"

,

"

What was the first sentence for murder ever given?
2. The God-given penalty for murder after the flood, was expressed
how,?
'
1.

3. Identify' three crimes pWlishable by death' under the Law of
Moses, ~xcl_ucling ~urder,' "

'4, Norm~ly, how ,were those Ul)der the sentence' of death executed
in Israel? '
'. '
"
,"
'
.'

5, Normally, how were minor offenses purushe~ in Israel? .
6, Complete Christ'~ statement,' uWhoever is angry with his brother
' _. ____~~ _____ :_____________.; ,and
without a caUse shall be in, danger of the ___
whosoever shall' say of, his brother Raca, shall be in danger
of the _~___ '_______ ':' ____~___ ~____ ;' but whosoever shall' say, Thou Foo~,
shall be in danger of, ____ ~ ___ .. _. ___.,-.... ----.. ~;.- ... --~."
,
,',' ,
'
, .

,

.

as

.

,

,

7, Imprisonment
punishment did not exist in early Israel, but
later it came to be, used chiefly in the case of ._~..._~ ____.. __ .~ ____ .____ ~___~ ___ "

8, How ,was Stephen, executed?
9, ' Tru'e or false,' 'CrucifixiC?~ was o~jginated by the: Romans,
,

, "

' ,

,

'ssalo 1S.IOM aql

SJoloBJarew .10 saAuIs
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HERE
AND
THERE
J'

, By
Eugene, C. Perry

'taken on January '10 to help move ported to be almost -certainlyas,sur- '
" - '. '
family,. ~e .' 1965 budget· qere , ed .
· calls for' $166 per week. ,An exten-'
Brandon, Man.:· Anew~ppl'oach
sive program for the year is' too to SWlday's worship and, work. is
· .lengthy to list here" in detail but being tried,'Worship ,is at 10.30 a.m. '
, . will, we trust~ receive attention' Iat- Follo\ving this everyone Will bring
er.
; '
his own lW1c~ arid eat with the othRegina, Sask. : The Osler st. con- "ers. From 12.30 to 1.30 it is planned
gregation is :being I~sted jn our dir- to have, a visitation program, follow ..
ectory1?eginning this month. Charles ed ,by aible' Study at 1.30 p.m. '
McKnight writes, "At present there\Vhinipeg: Recent features of the
are seven families wIth a JoUilof- campaign have been:' An effort to
25 meeting here. We have bee n
enroll people in a Bible Correspond ..
greatly encouraged in the work hereence Course ,by city wide telephone
. by our brethren in, ,this 'city. and " c~ls; a gosp~l meeting at, Windsor
· Moose .Jaw, as well a's throughout, Park by John Allen Chalk 'of Ten.. '
the' province. Travellers are w~l- . nessee"; and a Leadership Training
,come',
program by Ralph Bumpass of· Lub-

·his

VanCDU ver, B.C.: Three were bap. '.. LaFleche, Sask.: "During the bock, J anuary24~27 ;c:tized inNovell)ber prior to the 22nd. week of November 22nd, Sunday
Collections have' averaged' $227
A special contribution for the Her-' through Friday, the church at La during 1964.
aId of Truth on October 18th totalled Fleche conducted a series,?f gospel
Port Arthur, Ont.: "We continue
$353.07 and the regular coritribution meetings, with Brother Wilfred Orr to have 100% attendance, of memwas $329.49. .Special. contributipn . doing the preaching. The lessons bers at every service each Lord's·
brought the Herald oX Truth support· were well presented 'and were "true Day:'..
.
..
.
to the Book". Attend aI).ceat the
"We recently borrowed $3,500 to
to $418.07.
One was restored and one bap.meetings left some things to be de·. pay the balance on our property.
tized on December 6th. when the sired, although there were visitors One brother here gave $1,000 toward
_____COluQ1biiL_Christian College Chorus every night. The co-operation and . the cost prior to this loan. We have
~,
-,-~, '·attendance·on····.the·part.of-the.mem.... _arranged_$6"l,OO_a ___Lord~._ ..Dl1y__ {qr:... __
presented a, program and as~isted
. in the work. Fred Beckett, Frankbers was commendable in view of five weeks. This is basically' from
the, distances "involved,' While' the five wager earners.
'McLure and
.' were ap, Ray 'Sawyer
.
.
church meets in the town of La
"Wesley Jones -is to be with tis
pointed deacons on December' 13.
Remember the-Leadership and Bible Fleche, none of the members live' for a week's meeting beginning Feb·
Teachers Trainipg programs at Oak. . iI). town, the closest members being· rualY 8. This meeting will be held
six miles and, some as, much as in the school auditorium which we
ridge .on , February 5 and, 6~
'
thirty seven miles away. Despite" have been using on Lord's Days. , .
': Nanaim:~,B.C.: TheDaIe Foster these drawbacks we believe ,that
"We look forward to the coming
family have moved f~om this work good was done and t~e church was 'of the Eldon Miinms family in April.
_, will ressume his' edified. '
North Bay, Ont.:, Herald of Truth
to Texas where he
education,""The"meeting held" by Jim
"Personally, it ,was refreshing to, fllmsare being presented over T.V~
Ha\vkinsof .Victoria, November 15- be associated with Brother Orr again station CFCH at 1.00 p.m. beginning
20 brought high outside inrerest with, in this,meeting,visiti~g -in homes January 3. Teaching filmstrips are
, 30 visitors attending· a total of ·43' and talking about matters of mutual being shown in 10,' homes"j besides
times. Two came' asking "for the interest. It was reminiscent of our the' Senior Citizens Home.
prayers of the church.
association together iil times past,
, Huntsville,' Ont;: Norman Midgette
A full time worker is now needed
in meetings and ,Bible schools, from 'of Jordan held a five day meeting
at thi,s place.
' which association we have profited in ~his place,' Dec. '14-18. He' is to' return for a further effort in Feb- '
, Victorl,a, B.C.: With buildin,g plans :greatly.''- -Morris ·W. R. Bailey,_
ahp,ost completed it is, hope,~ to b~",Dauphin, Man.,: \Ves Jleagan held 'ruary'.
. gin, soon in ,the )leW year.: , '
' ,a meeting in this place in early
Barrie, Ont.': The response to, the
" Kelowna, B.C.: ~esides the 10 now, December. Twoc<?riverts brings the appeal for support for the T.V. time,
meeting here; three more families membership to 21. T~e three work· for the Herald of Truth 'to begin on
and four single ",parties are, coming , ers there are Emerson Goud~ Glen Janu~ry 3rd, was' most encouraging. ,
this summer. 'Another family will Dods and Bili Wlli"iams., Dods was
Eig'ht~' churches in the area res- '
arrive in 1966 and another'in 1967. ',<~onverted inRegina~on1y four years ponded qUickly with $125 per week.
·Kamloops,B.~.:-" Sam Tumlinson' ago .. He left' a successful career in
CORRECTION
who is to begin work here next sum- , Life Insurance to attend, college and . 'We take this opportunity' to cormer is still in need of the necessary· take up this great work. Williams, rect a printe'r
proof reader'S
f;upport,
': "
'who~c~me to Dauphin 'to establish 'error on ~he back' page of the Dec, ' Edmonton, Alta,:De~n Hotchkiss a P~esbyteriag church. last year, emijer Issue. This -T.V. program has
. is planning to attend. college for a. leaI:ned and obeyed the .truth as a potential audiepce of half a mU·
year - in preparation for full time' a result of discussions with Dods. 11011,' (500,000) rather than 50,oooa9
~ :preaching. A special cc;>Hection was His support in full ~ime' work is te(Continued on, page 21)
.
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'otherCommonweal~ , nation,"

,'

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS·

::;:f

~e :'a1~=!e~~:::!-

self, as the,' first ,rnis~ionary of the
church ,of ',our L<;>rd to ,~ndia. ',And, ,~
soon after he, was joined by, Bro.

VISITOR'S VIEW OF,

S~DIWN~ :WORK
,~
, , ,"I have seen the rest·
~~--.-_. oration!".This is what thers McMillan,_Hallett, 'and Perry,
I couldn't help but tell myself after and the family of the latter. Brother
ha'lingvisited with missjonaries Don, Bilileyanswered 'a Macedonlan, call
... and Miriam', Perry,. Ray M~Millan, and 'moved his famUy to Madras~'
- --~and~David Hallett in Shillorig, As·
The ,work of' theSe' Christians can- ,
,saln, India." My visit was to the not' be praised tOQ highly, for their
Christian work 'closest tome -.:... sacrifices are far greater than most
sonle 155 miles by air, but at, least Christians would'b'ear.BrotherMc:,
MADRAS, INDIA
24 hoursin actuality because of the
Millan has mastered the KhasilartgWe begin the New Year full ()fop. . restrictions imposed. by - immigrauage {a .very obscure one, on which
timismbut also with many pressing tionofficials of the countries of Pak- there are few aids in print) well
enough to preach, teach, 'pray, lead
pl·oblems. iJuringthe past year in istan and . India.
connection with ~hework -that has
,Many Christians have' heard of the singing and merit the pride and
t
gone, out froln' Madras there, were the indigenous "Back to the Bible" respect of, the native brothers. Br9.
821 baptized. There were - 79 bap- . movement that took place in this Hallett,. ~ former Navy cook. and
tzed ·in 1963 to make a total of 900 dreamy. hill-country of India, but to hospital orderly,· conducts a growsince .we entered this field.
see and hear these simple folk sing Jng Bible corresponctence work and
We, have now more than fifty con· their hearts out to God, to hear them
tors the flock of chi1dr~n in daily
gregations in the States of Andhra' pray so earnestly, and' to see them attendance i~ their school. Bro, , and ' '
and Madras. All these young mem- , fill the benches to capa~ity' was a Sis. Perry, with'their eight, lovely
bers and all these new workers rare spiritual 'experience. The mov~· children, have ,no refrigeration,
creates a multiplicity 'of problems. ment seems to have begun· some ,carry' water to tlteir second-~y
This is the 'work of God and we rely three decades ago, and through " apartment. and are witho~t plumbmore and more on him for wisdom some coincidEln~ (could that have ing or heat of ~kind; There-wasto' carry on ~work.. 'He has not really
mere chance?). they no complaining for these hardships,
failed nor.shall he.
'came across a tract putting th~nl however; rather' than that I was
We have recently, had a man come in 'touch, with the brOthe~hood in greeted with a warmth and love
to us with' a Ph.D. degree. We can" ,the U,S. '
that 1 have rarely !mown anywhere.
t'urn over' much work to him in the
Since' .that time a few American
I learned ' that' they a ll~ept on,
line:, of prep'arlrtg mat~rial' for the Christians have penetrated into the ,concrete floors' there Wltil they were
prln~rJ proof -~eadingJ etc, We hope' isolated- area of Assam to see what able to acquire beds.
.
to train him so he can carry on the the pure teachings of Christ have
" ,SamuelT. 'Lanford
trruning school for' us. This, man .done 'fIUh these pe~ple who were
Editor's Note:,' Brot~er 'Lanford
has a sOn
high ,school and two". former." animists., And ,the Khasis makes an' appeal, for support' of, the
girls ,in college but he' is ,Willing tQ (natives) can, recall t.h:, exact da~ brethren 'in ~ssam: prayers, letters'
work for Just 'a little over one hWl- ~nd naqle of every: VISItor, for thiS and 'money. He- indicatestbat living
dred per month in Canadian 'm9ney, ' touch with, the brotherhood at large, ,costs' are high. Since he ,does not,
With 'the suPPort that is coming is ~ery meanin~ful tot~em. How- know the det~ls of, their perSonal '
'
elf for Brother perry for ',ever, the, story IS not WIthout" sad-, support nor that of the work we, feel
f
or mys Hallett".
J
"
, ' ,
" for th ey h ave, In
. a c~psule"
, bl'sh hi
' 'f'IC,
Brother
andJorBrother
Mc- ,n~s~s,
'it lUlwise ,to pU~1
's Speci
Millim it is'\vonderful what Can ad... verSion, suffered the same ~gres. comments on these lest a misWlder.,
. brethren have done but did you sive movement t~at was 'experle~ced standing should result. ~
,
1an
d
ything' 'that was' so r~ in the church elsewhere. They have
'VENEZUELA '
ever
0 an,
· d th t t ,
t' eli"
t "
, , k '.
h h
wardinasthis
work in India?
survIve,
a rau?'la lC
VISIon 0 " The elders of the~ar ,VIew C urc
g .. ..
•
·
·
·
. emerge ·smaller m numbers but . of Christ in Warren, Michigan, with
The.oPpoSltIon IS. stlffenmg. We inuchpurer and more respected 'in the full approval· of the entire conshall. expect. more effort by the de- the commumiy. Where they 0 n c e greg ation , have asked the Don Logsn~min.ations .to frustrate o~r work. numbered, around 400 members, they.. don· family to rephice the Frank .
Hmdwsm w1l1 not take kindly. tog now; have some 4O-50in attendance, Trayler family in ClU'acas, Venezuthe fact th~! ,~lUldreds are, le?Vln , and, Bre once nior~ r~building. ' ,
I'
"
.
it to be, ChrIstIans. However, If we
h
ea.
'.
d~ not ,grow we'ary in" well ',doing,
In' recent years churches' in t e " TheParkview congregation (forwe ' shall'
more than conquerors,' western ,Hemisphere finally began merly the North 'Madison con greg aI

..".~~~~~~

wbi:ch

•

I

,

\

doe

been'

in,'

I

be

'

.

,

, to' re'ru,ize the inherent opportunities,' tion~ have sponsored the ,VenezuelEPl ,

.

The OIilyopposition that Can cripple and obligations of these. Indian bro- ..
us will be from the insid~.
thers, only tolearn~hatthe door
LET'S BE ALIVE IN '65. .
was· barred by officialdom. to all
',Brotherly, .
"mission~ies from the U.S~ At thi~
,~. C. ,Bailey

work since Its inception in January,
196i. CongregationS .in . Ilelmont,
Ohio and Sacramento (Central) CalIfqrnia"h.l\ve assisted in'this work.
point,: J'.C. Bailey of Can~da'{an-,(Coritinued 'on page 17). ,
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TODAY, I BECAME A CANADIAN

•

JAN.- 'FEB., 1.965

Vandeleur J Newmarket, No~th BayI
and . possibly others. I ,also have

..

tome: I havell10re from a physic8.1 'seep great efforts' undertaken such
T.od~y "(NQyembe~'23J ,'1964» I sense than ever before. I have a ,as' the Tent m'eeting in Meafo~d
pledged. "all~gi~ce·' to the, country wonderful Canadian wife" '\vho has and the recent Gatewood "meeting
'of 'Can~da, the, 'Queen, and ,he~ , 'helped. ~e tremendously through in ,Toronto.' JuSt last year in OUR '
country 'webeheldthe power of
. heirs and successors .according to many a prQbl'em, and thanks to the
law. By doing this Ireno¢lced all confidence placed :dn me' bY·Can- 'the Gospel in special. efforts· 'at the
alJegiance to th.e country" of my, adians everywhere, I have a,greater L~kehead ,and in the ·,cities of Col- . '
birth .-:-THEUNITED STATES OF FAITH than ever before. As I told lingwood, Barrie, ··and ,Newmarket
, AMERICA. ' ,Those" t,hat "may,' be a, newspaper reporter yesterday, "I ' ,area. And what of the. great. under·'
prompted to brand" me as a, traitor, became a Oanadi~n because the takings'of the Manitoba "brethren '
.' one who hates his., homeland, 'etc. , United States is the .greatest coun~ this year ,and next in their tremendo . not' know ,vhereof they speak. try in' the world second to Canada".
dous effort to bring the' Gospel. to
It was only last, month that' I stood - It is great from the borders of Nova ~he people of that area. Even though·
, at' attention in '. the " city of Birm- Scotia to Vancouver and from Wind~ I .am thankful for' uris I muSt be
. ingham, ,Alabama and w,atched with . sor to the Yukon and Northwest reali.stie ,and face the fact that
tear-stained eyes. "Old ' Glory',' 'territories.' And I !am a CANNJIAN there is still MUCH to do. We need
raised 'to,fly in £~e .flickering breeze. because, I love every acre of it.. '
chUrches' in every. city of 10,000 or
I thank, God that I was' .privileged . I became 'a CANADIAN because:" mqre in the next' ten, years. We
to be born' in 'such ,a wondeIiul Many' are' without Christ in this ' 'need a chw;:ch of Christ in'every
country :as' the.United States.' I ' country and are therefore lost. ,'As town '. in: the cOWltry iri the next .
thank God ,for the liberty. fr~dom, I have travelled through ciUes like twenty years. We need to flood the
and peace that I enjoyed in that C h a ,t h am, Bl'antford, Stratford, air-ways,
televiSion, 'and the
. country' and as long, as I.live'there Kitchener, Oshawa, Peterborough, newspapers with the story of JesuS.
will
a tinge' of excitement in my Timmins, 'Ia,rkland Lake, 'and many 'We ~eed to take' ',a' firm stand'
iheart,when I hear the national tan;. . more beholding the vast multitudes ' ag~nst t~e immoz:ality'that is. run~
them or see the flag raised. .
of 10s~ souls, my heart bleeds with n,ing rampant in OUR cOWltry.· We '
--One may. ask-;-"Why~then-did-You-,concern~and~a~prayer~for---=forgive.. need to ,let· our words be· heard in
'renounce your ,allegiance to' that ness is ,uttered from my lips. A the 'cities and iIi' the' country from
countrY?" The answers are many pl'ayer ,that the Lord will be big coast to· coast that King Jesus is
,and varied., Some of them are: ' enough to forgive us for our, bard· our leader ,and we are his soldierS.
I,'became' CANADIAN because:
ness of heart ,in the past, our divjs- - Brethren we have the money to do .
!.intend to spend the remainder of ion over matters of opinion, our the job. Brethren we have theabil·
my life in this country preaching 'jealousy,envy, Our arrogant spirit, ity to do the job. Brethren we have
the blessed ,Gospel 0(' Christ: 0
and our plain "I DON'T· CARE" . the work-~force - needed to do the,
yes, T could have done this as an spirit When I realize how little we job. 'Have we forgotten Gideon?
Amerioan 'but I do 'not 'believe I ,have done in this "great Country Have· we forgotten the ,story of' the
successfully. of OURS for Jesus a,nd how much· power of ,God in taking the city
could have done it
I would have always remained, at we have done for oursel~sas is of Jericho? Have we ,forgotten Mat·
least,to some degree,'an outsider. demonstrated in our fine clothes, tliew 28:2.'),~And 10 lam with you
This is espechilly true as far as autpmobiles, TIo m e s, . gadgets, alway, even unto the end of the
my relaUonship is concerned with, etc.,' I bow ,in a humble ·plea for worl<I? Have we forgotten that~ we
Canadians who' are not members mercy. But what of the f1lture? I have been promised that when we
of the church. This is not· a crit- cannot consistently pray God's for· ask it Shall be. given', when we
icism of Canadian people. .It is givene.ss for, me when I continue to knock it shall be opened, and when
onlY' a naturaI feeling. If ,a ' man oveI'look the spiritual needs of OUR we seek we shall find? Do we think
has 'come from another country to country. The only answer for the that God loves us less in 1964 than
, . teach:, a new doctr,ine and
intends future is· for us to do' ,more . for the he did the' people in Bible times? '
.
, to ,make his· home there" why Lord and less for ourselves.
.,
Where are those that will trust the
,shouldn't he desire to become a
Yes, I know many things have Lord? Where are those that,will
citizen of that country? Yes, I want been done in 'recent years and I stand up andbe heard? Where are
to be apart of the, countrY, where am not one of those who are not the Nine (and many· times that
I am trying to bring people to thankfUl for this progress. I really. number) that. haven't returned to
Christ.
believe that we ,are getting ready give ;thanks to God for cleansing
I became a CANADIAN because: ,to begin to commence to' start to them of their spiritual leprosy?
As I talk ·to. various
in·
I love,' thiscoiultry. I, love 'it for •dci somethhlg, for the. Lord .in: Can· .
many reasons.' I love the adventure ada. Since cO!fiing to Ontario OcW; OUR country thete seems to be two
of the cold, weather' arid the snoW. ,. ber 14, 1956 I havestien the power ' main trends of thought., There is
I love it's cities and Ilove it's, of God demonstrated In the stlliting the justified opUinism becaUse of
bushland. Most of all I love, ' IT'S ' of congregatiol)SinLondon, Niagara recent good things but theriHs >also .'
'PEOPLE. canada has. been good li'alls; Wellandport,B¥,rie, Sudbury,
(Coritinued on page 16)
'. (B1lClydeLansdell)' .
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INITIAL EFFORTS·· BEGUN'··AMONG·
.FRENCH· .CANADIANS

Now in Alberta and Ontario:

.

.

\vor k, \vhich appeared. in the' bilin'glial paper, . "~e Messager". There
are now·, thi"eeFrench - speaking
memqers worshipping\vith the Eng-.
11sh group.
.

,

Another 'means for securing contacts for teaching has, been through
the New 'York .World's Fair exhibi.t;on. Names have been secured from
almost' every section of - the province. Those.who haye registered 'at
,the fair ·fronl the Quebec. City. area
_ are being contacted by Owen Aikin
who recently moved' there fro m
Paris, France.'
While ·Timmerman is .focusing
•••
lnost of. his',' attention, u p 0 n the
French' Canadian field, he is s t i l l , '
assoc:ated with the work in Europe .
through ,World Radio, 'spOnsored by
the Whites 'Ferry Rd. chu. rch . in

............ ....., '
ye:.ra:i~r:~~~~~r;h~n s~:I~U~ ~~:s~.i:!0~~:'~' s~~:~tt:h:P~~~:;
"~

,

-,

··p.,aY",. ·,less
.

··fo'r '. '.Y·. .O' ur uto
. . .' .. '. I
Ins ur anc e"
a',
,

has been working, for· the past. three .. of Salvation) ,.J!li.fWen_minute__week-__
_ ____________ _
Abstainers'"lnsurahce
Company
is the
montlis;'in M6l1treal; Quebec among ly broadcast over. Radio Luxemone insurance company
in Canada
French - speaking Canadians. While burg. The tapes are being prepared
thatissues policies only to non1)reachi~g for· the' English-speaking .. in a . local studio., ,
drinkers.
cClngregation, along \vith the, writer,
The New" York' Ave. church in
Established in Ontario in 1956,
::~' is· laying the ground work· for· Oak Ridge, Tenn.; which has su~
Abstainers' Insurance Company
,)~ arting the'. first . French-speaking . ported Timmerman's wor~ for the
. recently extended operations to
'~'cngregation in 'the, city. There are past five years, has stated that it' ,Alberta. About $2,000,000 -in pre- .
:-:early two million people living in 'will not, be able to continue after
miums have been' written ..
; he Montreal' area, with French. as . June 30, 1965, because of an overIn Alberta write for a lisf
U:eir mother tongue.
load on the budget. Congregations
of our local eIgents.
Tinlnlerinan's work ha s '. 'been interested in assulning his support
.
In_Ontario
?l'eat,ly
assiste. d' by ads being placed, after that date' may write t,o: Church p ,_
-'
_ _ _ _mail
_ _ this coupon:

c..,I

I:2:1 _ _ _ _

local French language newspap- . of Christ, 760-44th Ave., Lachine, IPI ease send Ju II i nfor malion on Auto
ers:. Several are now active in the Q u e b e c · . l n s u r a n c e for total abstainers.
A7
light lesson·' Bible correspondence
I
.
.' I1
(OllrSe, "L'EvaniPle de Christ". To
I Name. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• . 1
fu!ther advertize the course, special
HE IS RISEN AS H~ SAID· I Address·•••••••••••• ; • • • • • I
iiterature has been printed and is
(Continued from page 3)
I ..................•... ' 1 .
j !l

being distributed from' door-to-door.
HOlne Bible stu,dies have peen be-,

I
Age • ••• Occupation.
.I
f C '• . • • • . . • • . I ,I . Make and Year 0 ar........... 1
I

Conclusion
gt!:l, using the Jule -Miller filmstrip
. Ohrist ,is alive and reigning. Note
1
:-;:.' ies with a' French text.' 'Already, . . perseouting
Saul's words (I Cor.
Used fo~ Pleasure .•.• 8usi~ess ••••
~l :nan who had .been, baptized-for . 15:20-28). Are you His? If not be,. I.. Used to Orive toWork 0
:
tL~: remission' of sins, while living .lieve, in ~m today. (Heb. 11:6), rei 11 Trois Rivieres, Quebec, has taken. pent of your, sins Luke 13:3),. con~ I . If so, One Way Distance .•. ~ • • • • •. I
:l stand to be identified· with the
fess your faith in hini!{Matt. 10:32- ;
Age and Sex of All Orivers ••••••• :
:
:'; ,\. V Test ament church. This man . 33); and be' buried with . him by . I
. . . . ... " .... , ... , . . . . . I
:',.cI been ·associated with a religious .. baptism into his death. that you •..
E •
.I
c;',upwhich holds the truthon many . might rise to walk in newness of ' . ' My Present Insurance Xpl(es ••••
P();;ltS';· however, . with~tudy, he
lire (Rom.' 6:3-5) . .(A debt of grati-.':i
('cline to r~cognize a, . number . of tude goes, to' ~eander" S .. ' Keyser's
( r: ors in their· teaching. He was
book A System 01 ChriStian Evi('I)::tacted through a' news article, . dence . for many of the concepts .
.
C!);';cerning Tinlmerman's' propo'sed ,found herein.),
.
, ·IMMEDIATE services of established Inde'-,'
pendent adJustors available to policyholders
mQt~rln& any'where In Canada or the U.S.A.
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stri~tly·

human standpoint .I would
say not to do it. We are not dealing
wibh this from a human standpoint·

J.10HNSON TO INDIA

I

but a divine .. If it is the will of the
, Lord ,for· you 'to ·come then He'shall
. .make· ·a11 grace·· abound. This work
here. is one of the biggest things of
the. century as far as ' the' church is
concerned:-There is great -resWct
for age here. As fat as education is
concerhed Eva c.an put. hers to. great
use. I· shall ,be glad to tell 'her all-·
I .know when she g'et$ here' about
how· best· to use it. All you need
to do is to-do like I do KEEP YOpR
MOUTH SHUT. You know enough to
teach sinners the way of the Lord.
You knowenQugh to realize that
there will· be sO many things ,differ" .
ent to anything you have ever done
· before. that· it is like starting all
over again: .' . ;.·Your. coming will
· not ,answer the· need of the wOrk
Mr. and Mrs. J.Jobnson
for. someone wit~· more formaled·
. ,We. have been following the. india . Dallas ,all were sympathetic· to our ucaUon but. it .will ' meet the need
articles from the pen of Bro. J. C. plea and commended us for our· faith of some'tbat ·can,'gwde theSe babes·
Bailey-ever since he went to India in giving up regular employment to ' in Christ· into greater and ,greater
, ,', 18' months ago. We kept wondering work full-time in the Lord's, work, service. I could write -pages and
how-longit".-would-be-before--some- and especially so because of our .pages-about .,thework that needs to
one . would answer his many pleas· age~.At-least~four congre-gations· be done but that can'-·- wait.~yoii
for' help and who it would be.
promised to give our plea and plans · slwuld plan to s.tay three' years. That
. special consideration'. in their 1965 is long enough in this. heat.-There
.. Early last Spring, before. the plans~'
.
may be a :young American available
camPB:ig'n ill ,Winnipeg got . ~der-,
.
for Winnipeg ~. you
,I s hal i
way we had dec,ided to .try to obUpon returning home we still con· inform Bro. Lyles· who is looking
trun. support. to work full-time' here tinued, to follow Bro. Bailey's re'after our work in the U.S. that you
in Winnipeg in order to try to take ports, and upon reCeiving' a card
. are thinking .of coming and that
advantage of the many opportunities from' Bro. Jimmie, Loveilin ackthey can be on the lookout· for a
.. which we ~elt s,ure' would be forth.. . nowledgement of our subscription to
coming. With this inmi·nd we talk. . "ACTION" . in' which he said, "The man for M·anitoba. He said ~e ·had
,

'

oome.

. ed to different brethren as to how
to go' ~bout raising'the necessary
. ,funds. Bro.· Wesley , Reagan . was·
p1anning .a trip to Dallas Texas, and
invited me to along. It was a rush
trip ,but we were able with the assistance of Bra,. Alan Bryan to interview three Congregations. All of
which were sympathetic to our plea,
,but as we did not have a, definite·
date set·'
-commence . there was
, nothing definite accomplished. Also
, ,each congregation, had already ex:"
tended its budget for the current
year. We did plead with them however, to. keep l1S in mind for· 1965.
Later in tOO summer my wife, Eva,
and our ,son·· ,Dennis , and· family
made a c9'ncerted tour for ten days
, 'through the states of Oklahoma and·
Texas,. andiri~alf inter,~e,wed more':
than a dqzen di!ferent churches or
their preachers, ,and again as . in

to·

~meone i~ mind· if I

could find ,a

Canadian workers over in India are
Canadian to come.~You can ex~
. doing so many great things, and I
'Plaintha~ your coming
nothing
so Wish that we could ·send' workers
to do with the· need of sQmeone
in, N1e States up there to replace
many of you in that field who might with degree work to come. That you
are coming to engage in the same ..
be able to go to India.", After readwork in which· I ·am engaged. You .
' ing it I called to Eva .and said,
can ~1l .them· that if there should he·
'''Here is our chance" 'and she really surprised me by saying, ciI see 50 men available tomorrow that we
could·, put· them all to work and'
,no reason why we' could not go ' to "
t~e~ be looking ',for more. SOUTH·
India tp help for about five years."
INDIA· BEL 0 N G S TO· THE
In other words, we had both been: .
CHURCH. Sh~l we possess, the
'harboring t;4e same thought for
'land?-My' coming has n9t hurt the'
some time already.
.' work in Canada and 'yours will not
After praying· and talking about either. God has, placed a terrible·
. it, for some time 'we decided' to burden on'· tbe church in Canada
write and ask Bro. J. C. B. what to get· the -goSpel into In~a. ·We
his opinion was about oUr thi.pking. ' do -not have too much time."
'His answer was 'as we expected,' to
This then leaves it uP. to us J and.
. th~ point and full of encouragement,
w~ h~ve .. decided to try to raise
. from a· ~vjile standpoint. His fir-st
· support,to go to IndIa· to· help· in '
comment,was , "I was surprised with
(Continued on page 17)
the letter but not entirely. Froni a
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filled,through request made through·. to-Sister Rita, McIlroy, a school·.
the paper~
..
"teacher, in Austin" Texas.
Last June" we asked· the· brethren' ' Bro. Pauls', will 'give particular in- .
.Regina, . Saskatch~wanJ through th'e government mail to help· . t~r~st .. to the"" educational .\vork' of
. 7th and Pasqu~,
us" finance the . . covering of· the in: the, church, and,vork among young
. Church of ,Christ,.
side 'Yalls of the church buil~ingin people, toge~her \vith assisting in,
December, 11, 1964.
'Swift Current. From this appeal· personal_ work and preaching. : ~e
The Gospel Herald:.,
,
$714.00 was sent and ",we· were able was the organizer and leader of the
Just over one "year ago we learn- to do that job,. May'! take.this op- gro~pof ten young people who helped thatthe AllanBeUfamily would portunityto thank you, without your ed in' the work in Nova Scotia last
have to return home from the mis- ,.-- help, we "would not be able to con- . summel'; and is arranging" for asinlsian fleldsof Africa. Since the funds tinue.
' '.
Har .group to' come again 'this sumnecessary to 'carry out this move .' This year seven adul~s have been mer .. Bro. and Sis. Murray Marshall·
were not available . locally; it' was· baptized; four families have moved of Union City, Georgia, \vl11 also be
necessary to enlist the help of sister ~l\vay and we are still a small group. .in Nova Scotia this' summer. to assist
'lcongregations 'of .the. Church .~nd
. Sincerely, ·in Christ, '
in vacation Bible schools, and. meetlnterested members. Being human
Allen Jacobs ings in Halifax and Mill Village.
we sa\v this as almost atl impossible
There is a need for fmother .,.,.t pertask due to the many, many worthy
sonal support for Brothel' Pauls,
appeals placed 'before our brethren. ,ANOTHERWORKER FOR
\vho thus. far has $200 a month pr<r
This, however, serves ,to illustrate·
HALIFAX'
mised him. \Vewouldappreciate
that we many times lack faith in
'We are,' pleased to announce plans hearing from churches and -individGod.
"for another full-time worker f o,r uals who might be able to· assist in .'
A letter of 'appeal sent out to Christ to move ,to' Halifax in August m,ee~il1g ." this need. There are how
many congregatjoris by our tr~as- of this year. J;3rotherRon Pa~ls, a twenty-five nlembers. nleeting with
urer, brother Wayne Kemp,' as well Canadian and a graduat~ of We'st~ the Halifax church. We need to p~o
as the brochure sent to almost every ern ~hristian College, is a zealous, vide an ever. stronger voice for
111ember of the Church in Canada' dedicated 'young: man who··should be Chri~t in this· metropolitan '. area of
resulted 'in a wonde~ful response. of great value to the cause of Christ .over' 230,000 souls, and also make
The t?~~!_am.<?_~_~~~celved _____ ~ _______ ~_here .. Brother -Pauls --will .complete efJQr.ts to· re~qh(>u~ 'into ()thexpartfi
w as ____________'__ ~ __ :-~ _________ ._____ ~ _____ ._. __ ._$4,040.00 his work at Abilene Christian Col-' of"' Nova Scotia \vith the gospel. An .
V./e turned back to t?€·W:ylege in July,-aQd' recently was sel- additional full~time worker in Halburn Church to assls~ w l t h e c t e d to' "Who's Who at ACC" . He . ifax should be most :valuable' in, this
will als(j 'be getting married in July effort.
the travel fund 'of Betty
-Walter Hart
B ailey ._.... _..__.___ ....~... ___ ._,, __ ~-.--,-------. 100.00' _____-,.-_-.,.---.;....,..--,.-....:;...:.....--:--_ _ _ _ _-:---_ _ _-:---_-:--_ __
r
...
The expenses lnvol ved "
•
total~d ....._.............__..........__......... 279.00·AsK YOUR WIFE. TO PREPARE THIS TASTY FRUIT'

LETTERS

I

IIIJQo •

.

Leaving a balance of .. ~-.. __ .__ .$3,~61.00
which was turned over, to the Bell,
family. This not ,only covered the
expense of their trip' home but as~
s:sted them in becDnling established
in their home· in .Calgary" where
Bro. Bell is now, teaching.
May we, of the Church meeting at
Pasqua & 7th' in. Regina, join, with.
the Allen Bell family.in e~pressing
our deepest appre~iation" for the
help given by congregations ,and individuals alike. It w8.sa~onderful
response''.indeed.
Thanks to . one and
.
all.
Yours 'in Christ,'·
. "E.,'D.Ashby
.

*

*

*

400 Second Ave. S.E.
Swift Current, Sask.
D~cember ··15, 1964
Gospel Her~d
,
Beamsville, 'Ontario
We appreciate the' service that
th e Herald reriders to the brotherhood. Many times nee~s have beet:l
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DESSERT THAT'S QUICK, AND ,~ASY TO MAKE,
Try this recipe for,.·

PLUM ROLYPOLY
Serves 8 For a snack or dessert
, 3 ,cups biscuit mix
2 .tsp. cinnamon
Y-i tsp. nutmeg ,
'
,
2 tbs. melted butter
. !4cup sugar
0 cup c'anned strained plums
"
' ,(or junior plums)
,·
Prepare your own biscuit dough -or use. a prepared m~x .. Roll ,out
in 15 x'10-inchrectangle .. Spread with melted' butter. Comblne sugar
and' spices. Sprinkle 0 on biscuit mix. Spread, with strained pl,urns
leaving a· l~inch margin~· Sprinkle with . remaining sugar and. SpIC~S.
Roll up and cut in l~irich slices. Place slices, cut side liP, in a greased
pan or muffin tin. Bak~ in hot' oven (450°-F.) 15-18 minutes.
-0- - -

Want an excellent sound-colour film on' food and Interesting ways
to .prepa~e it for your next. m€eti~g? "Hqrn of Ple~ty" i.s available
. free and· we'll send you free recipe folders featurIng lle\V and delightful Ways.to serve Canada Choice Canned Fruit;"
Write today to:
R. FORD RALPH, MANAG)NG DIRECTOR
ONTARIO. TENDER FRUIT· INSTITUTE; ' ..
ONTARIO FOOD TERMINAL,
THE QUEENS\VAY"TORONTO 18
..... 4
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, themselves the one from the other" . the old, excuses that we are too
'(Gen. 13: 10.11). This '~and looked , ' s,malI", Canij(U~.are too r~served,
(ContiIiuedfrom page i)'
'verY good' 'to ',Lot; he thought he we ,d~n;t' have enough, money, etc.
,judgment . is, near, but, not all was .wise, .in chOosing, the plain" ·of· Boo.~~ look at the Central Ontario
: people are aware of it J
the .Jordan. 'Lot ohose to enroll· with' .' Oampaigil that' l,ast •year· ,waS 'in-:
. On ' the. day" of Pentecost, the the' '. inhabitants of wicked Sodom ,strumental in ~aptizing over, twenty
people were' In the valley of decis-·' and 'Go.m<;>rrah.,
,'souls into Christ, or .,theCampalgp
ion." Peter preached the gospel to
David made a bad ,decision, when on the Manitoulin, Island that-ac-'
those Jews, "devout. men, from·:be "set Uriah in the forefront' of ,conipllshed so inhc$, or the special
~very nation under heaven" ,(Acts the hottestbattl~:' and o~~'mm GOspel Meeting in WesterdCanada
2:5).Mter hearing the'gOspe!1 they 'to di~. "And he w ote in the letter, (Just reported last 'month in 'the
. asked;'" "Brethren' what shall· we' saying, set yeUriah ,in the fore. GOO pel HeNlld) that saw over twenty
do?" .Peter said. Wlto, them, "~e- ,f~ontof tbe hottest battle, and re- walk down the .aisle. God is show- .
pent .ye,. and be baptize<levery one tire ye from him, that ''he may be' ing that He· and faithful servants ,
.()f you in the name ()fJesus Christ
·smitten.and .die." (2'
11:15).. are a majority. ',God can· aecoinunto the remission of your' sins; 'David did this morder that he plishHis work with just one faith··
and. ye shall receivethegi!t' of the , might.take to himself 'Uriah's wife. " 'ful follower. Are YOU that Mithful .
.·,·Ho~y ·S~ipit" (Acts 2:37,38).
, ..
He was willing tQ kill in o~derto ~ollqwer? Will 'YOU take your place .
Some· ,Good Decisions':- Moses·· pacify his lust for Bathsheba.'
in the ranks of ,Christ and be a:
made a good' decision when be
,Judas made a bad decision, when C?rjs~ian soldier? If 'you will you
. : ,'chose' to "suffer affliction, (A.S.V. ,he ohose to betray Jesus '''for thirty Wlll fin? that you -are not ~one for
, share ill trea~ent). with the people pieces ofsi1v~r!', "And sald,What ,I Ipronu~ ,.you that ~ong. WIth God,
of. GOO" rather than ·to '·enjoy ·the are ye willing to ,give 'me, and I
on .your "Side" yo,~ .will. find .. Cly~e
, pleasures of sin for a season'; (Heb. will deliver him unto you? And they, ,Lansdell., I ,haven ~ to.~Y, comnut. "11:25).
weighed unto him ,thirty pie ce s tec.l m,yself, to ChrIst ill the past',. I ..
,'Joshua made a . gOOd decision of silver" (Matt. 26:15).' When 'Judas haven t always, do~e ~ that I co~~
Ylhen he "chOse to serve Jehovah." saw that he was condemned he have ,ckmefor Christ but God bemg
" "And- if. it seem evil unto you to repented himself, t;lnd brought back' m~ pelper I run bere M,d now com, . . ~. --.-'---ser.ve-.-JehOvah,_choose_. Y-Oll •this , the_,thirty~J.>ieces of silver to the ... ~ttmg, m~self one hundred pe~nt
, ' day' whOmye Will Serve;· whether 'chief' priests, and elders, and east-to forwardin?the-ca~-of-our
? ----,-'
" the gods whioh your fathers served down the ,pieces of silver into the ~e y~U WIth me? Will yo~ begm
, ~hat )Verebeyond the River, or~e ,sanctuary, and departed, and went' ~ow bemg ~oncerned not WIth get-, .
, gods of the Amorites. in whose land and hanged himself. He tried ,to " tinga hun~ m your thr~t when you "
ye dwell: but as for me and my make amends, but it was too late! see a ~~tICular ~lagflymg, or hear '
house, we will serve Jehovah."
If you are iri the valley of decls- a p~tIoular national. anthem s~g
(Joshua 24:15). There t8I'e professed, iori; choose good" not bad; choose but lDste~d, get on fire for C~lSt
, 'Christians , today" who have' their " righteousness, not unrighteousness ; so ,much. In ~our heart that. nobbing .'
names 'on church registers, who choose Christ not Satan· choose can quench It. ~d every time you
need to choose today whom they will,'. eternal life,' not eternai· death. see a lost' soul have, such a ~ning'
serve; Jehovah or Satan!
Choose now before judgment falls!
passion for that soul s salvation that
.
I
.
.
no dart <?f. the wicked one .can stop: .
The prodigal ~n, made a good
you ,from,. being like Christ every·
. decision, when he "returned to"NS
I BECAME A CANADIAN, time you 'can in every way ,that you
father."
When this young man
.•
d from
· ' page 12). '.
. can ·and every'· here you" can'· .
,
,(Contlnue
came ,to himself he said: "I will
This land is OUR land so let's
·arise and
to my father, and
the fear in the brotherhood of. a take it for the Lord~ ,
say untO him, Father, I have ~ed coming division. Brethren, we can't
,agai~t heaven, and in' thy 'sight: I ,afford to'letGod down ag'ain. We
~ no more worthy to, be oalled
can't afford to let the lost of this
HERE AND, THERE
they son: make me as one of ,thy. country 'die' Without ,an opporunity,' .Toronto, . ,Sp-athmore Blvd.:' lOne
hired servantS" (Luke 15:18-19).
to accept Christ. '~lease brethren, re. was added ~y mem~ership in early'
, , ' Some' Bad Decisions:~ Ult made consider any position or attitude you December; one baptlZed on Decema bad 'decision' when he chose "the ,mlay 'have that would cause division ber 23rd and one on December, 28.
plain of the tIordan." "And Lot 'lift· to - the, cause of Christ in OUR
Fern Ave.: Troy R. Warren of
.ed .. ,his eyes, and beheld all the' 'coWltry.· , P l a l n v l e , w , Texas with his wife and ,
pi'ain of· the . Jordan, 'that. it 'was ','Now that ~I --am a CANADIAN and .' three' children has arrived' to take
. Vi ell .watered everyWhere, before this country- is just. "as, much' mine ,up duties with this church~
Jehovah destroyed
and Gom- as it is' yours or anyone elses, I ... Maple~ood' Ave.: One from 'Nova'
orrah, like the garden of Jehovah, don't ·int,end' to give it' up to Satan' Scotia iookup, me~bership ~ecently:
like the land of Egypt, ~ thou goest 'without' a. fight ... I, believe .th~t ,our .
Newmarket, :.Ont.:· 0 ne of the'
,. unto Zoar. ,So Lot chose him all the way of life is wortl) fighting.,for. I young, peOple who has been attend.
plain ,of the Jordan;' and ]At jour-' 'believe that OUR country is worth ingclasses was obedient in early
neyed, eas~; and they separateds.avi~g"There· is no more room fo~ November.'
.,
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ing' as this, but our present, feeling
page 14)
is that\ve \viH· need ,about '$500.00, '
(Contiriu'ed
.' .
.
a-month, plus'a work' f,und. Be,sides, '
this \vonderful harv.estof souls. 'We, this of course ·we will need our re~ .
have had 'our doctor's ~xaminations, tutu fare w4ich Will be in the neigh.
and have, applie,d for ow' p~ssports.
bourhood, of ' $4000.00.' Half of this
\Ve have written to several' chUrch- .' we' will' need right a\vay', and the
es ,and individuals, 'and presen~ly 'other half·' can be' supplied }Iater. '
nre waiting, to, hear from any who
If yo~ wish to know about our
may be interested· in helping us ,in· character .. or . abilities. you may
this· very, fertile field;.
.. write to
of the, following:
'.

from

any

As "BrO.-Bailey mentionS· we plan Bro.'" Danny 'Wieb~ "President"
to eng.age' in t~e·saine kind
work Western (!hristian College,' N. Wey~
in \vhich ,he' is 'engaged .. We', feel a burn. Sask~ Canada~
,
that we 'are reason8:bly w·ell q~al·Bro. We'sleYR~agan "Ev~g'elist"
ified for this work.'Both E.va
10 Vincent ,Massey blvd. Winnipeg
I have been active' dil,the Lord's "'6, M~fnitoba.
work' eyer since 'We were married Br'o. A. H. :Beamish "elder", Ste

or

and

and have taught many and varied 320:81. Roslyn Road, Winnipeg 13,
classes: I ,. have assisted with' the' Manitoba.
preaching,' appointmentS ." over t'h e Bro. Murl'ay Hammond '~Evangel-·
year~, taking' my ",turn' when there ist" 1336 Dudley Crescentl Winnipeg
was no· full-time· man . and filling 9, Manitoba...
.
in in' vadotis other·" placeS·· as', the . Bro. J. C. Bailey Annex' 19, Aspiran

...' ----. _ -........
'- .

,,,IM

,Logsdon famimly will be leaving for
Caracas as soon as travel funds become· available· and final support is
receh/ed.

need. aroSe. On twoocc~sioris.' '. Wf! . Gardens,Madras 10, India..
A trav.el fund of $1,500.00 is needassisted . ,in . protracted . meetIngs.
BI 0.· Raymond Meneer 39 Bitter- eel as welias some $500 per month.
One at Moose-JawSiisk.· where we sweet Bay, Winnipeg 6",Manitoba'additional ,support to overcome the
preached. 25. sermons' in 15 ·days for
.. J. A. King 42.6 Lindsay Street, very. high cost of living iIi
. _ .. __ ....
ourf~rst: experi~l'l~~_~l1_ -t!!!~ __ fie!d_,_-_Wi.nnipeg-9,-,M'anitoba .. ' " '---~-----: We,--tlie-~elders '--of~ -Paikvl~w~- ask
ar!d the next year:,at· Wadena, Mm- . We could give· many more' but . for "your· prayers; your communicanesota for a. tell day'meetiIig, We· feel that this is sufficient for the. tionandyour financial co-operation
have taken part in ieetureships and present;"
iu·:heiping to evangelize this portion
for about a year 'and· a· half alter. Anyone desiring more information, . of
world'inour generation.
nated· every second Lord's· day be- ()r.any who are willing to assist us . Brother LOgsdonC,is-available for
tWeen ·Dauphin Manitoba . and. Kil- in this gl'eatwork may contact us speaking appointments. Please con.
la:·ney Man. striving to . keep . the he~e' at home,
tact us· at 3333 13 Mile Road, Warwork going' and".to. str~ngt4enthe, :3 James A. Johnson
ren~: Michigan.
fEW brethren at; theile, distantpo~ts. .
885 Sherburn St. . .
. ViENNA AUSTRIA
Dauphin",now 'h~; two and, possIbly. ,
"', Winnipeg 10~ Manitoba~·
.. , "
. ".
t ilr ee full-time:
there ' now, and'
Yours Sincerely 'and hopefully ,
Our gospeL meeting with. Klaus
we are still going' ,tp Killar~y,every
.. ',., tn' His Service,', '
Goebbels' of Krankfurt, Germany'
second Sunday. I have,peen: director,
J. A. Johnso~
dqing ,the' preaching was a great
for
the 'i'Bible Correspondence,
, success. We had, a total of 60 cUfferCcurses" fo~ ,seve~al' years arid,
GLEANINGS·
ent visitors during the meeting" 32
thl',: : ' vel'n' w'e" 'ha·'ve writ. ten lit..eNllly
'. .
of these are' new "Contacts~ ·The most
-'
;
"(Co,ntinued
from
Page,
11)
, .. \
't'
hL':ldreds of' lette·r·s~ .'~'OJ
encouraging,
Uiing,; a b·· out" th'.e'mee, "., ,
as have other fine friends.
' ing was the· responses., First to reBrethren, we
we are nQt·
The Logs dO,ns, formerly. heading· spond to·· the invitation was a fo' ..
t~le answer for aU phases of this the Haiti Mission, will be working mer Jehovah Witness,. a lady 64
wcrk, but as· Bro. Bai!ei
with the seven million· souls in \"en- years ·of age. Next to obey was ;
ed out there ds ever so much to· be . ezuteta' for the next. several. yearS. . 62, year old physical education teachdo:,eand ,all too few. who are able .. The further establishment of the er, a former Roman . Catholic. He
an d willing to' go..Eva an~ I,wUl be
Church in Haiti, and· throughout the .. said that he had· been looking for
giving~p good jobs togo and will Caribbean area, will then be aug- the truth for 15 long years and fin.
be forfeiting a . pension which .. We .' mented by theestablishmeilt of the ally found it. He has ~lready brought·
could have by waiting 'another five Ca~ibbean Bible. College, at a looa-. his wife and three children to the.
years: But,Brethren the. door in tion Yet to be ,chosen.
. s · e r v " i c e s . Last
btiburied with her
Ind;a is open now and weare wil-'
The. TraylEirs have left Caracus Lord in baptism was a 24 y~ar old.
Lng to go. Are there those who . for ,their . new hOllJ e in, California office, worker. Her ~ister and browill help us to obtain the· necessary . which leaves the Caracas work with- therein-law have . been members. for
funds?·
.,
Qut-:a laborer,- save the past converts several years
they had worked,
\Ve !have 'not· too much k~owledge
and brethren associated with Amer- '.and' prayed for· her conversion for,
ef the need~:'·for "suCh an: t1l;ridertak- ican· firms' in Caracas.' The Don a longtime.·
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lation for the senior students kept

A' number" ofch~ch rttembers
here are 'il11.terate.The children ,of, ,
a 'number .of these might continue ~
-being unable to read· the, Bible and
the hymn .books if the 'school here
was not QPerated.Thereare no gOY.
6rnmentoperated schools' near at
hand where. ,these children can. attend. If they attend any' 0 t he r ,~
school it would have to be the Cath- .
olicorPresbyerian SChools, or now
perhaps
operated by the Chris~·
tianChurch (Church of Christ)., A .
man I was talking to the other night,
, who 'plans· to become a' Christian
showed me a pict'uretha,t his ~augh
ter received ,as' a prize for her knowledge .of Catholic religious teaching.
,She is·, 6nlya little girl of seven
or . eight years. She attends·' the
Catholic school. The 'Pict~e was of
·Jesus with a heart' shown on his
chest· The picture hangs in ' their
living room. 'The' daughter of one
of the members ·here ,attends the
CathOlic school {Class VII) because
~ other .sch,ool near here. offers
that, grade of work.
'1.

, On February 17th 19641. rang, the me"on ~y toes. I had to learn sOme
bell to call together' 'the students of ' 'Khasi to, keep abead 'of them. We
Mawlai "Christian School to ,begin added Class IV, last year · Qur total.
,: a new year of school. This was also ' enrollment was approximately 126.'
a' very n~w experience for RayMoDue to: change.in administration
Millan and nte, for. most of the stu- of the school· and other' circwridentS <:ould not understand' English· stances '~he donations coming 'from
,and we . could only a little' more individuals in America for· the
.than give a greeting in Khasi. I· .school viere discontinued last year"
had: been·ask~d by, the .brethren , We were able' to obtain ag~ern·'
,here to,' act as headmaster or prin- .ment grant' to pay the wages of
cip'al. I was not sure what, I waS oneteaoher. Otherwise the f 0 u r
doing but had some confidence that Khasi teachers we used this ' last
from the condition of ,the school year, wer'e p~d from funds sent by
'previously ,It would be possible to ' individuals who specified', only that
'make improvements' in' any case. they· should be" used as we needed
Some improvemen~ have bee n . them here. An effort has been made
made bu', we Can' see that ,m-any· to ,be sme that funds· sent directly
more are possible. So we are plan-, from churches in. canada and the
, ning now for a new Year' to 'begin United Stares' were not 'wed direct' l y i n school operation~ The' former
Februar'y 15th, '1965.
'Mawlai Christian School w-a s chtirchbuilding was partitioned and,
· started by' Chri~tians here in 1951. used for cl~srooms., One class met
It ,first met in some sort of sbed' and in the· back of the auditorium ,of
.'---'-"--then-later~in-the-church"-building.---c--the church. A~con\mittee_aplX>int~it. ____2.We are a~l~..teach Blblee~clt· ...... .
_ Financial help has 'been received' ,or approved by the members 'of the day to the stuaents wlio· cOnfe·-to·~--us,··-~---··
from America to pay the teachers church h~re is responsible for the We ~ have a short chapel each.
salaries. The ' number' of students . schoolwork. It ,is a· bit diffi9UIt to day Wlth· them .
. jncreased some through the years' distinguish between the church and,
3. Through the 'school connections
so ' that there. were approximately those Ghristians interested in· the we .havemariy homes opened to·
70 in daiiy' attendance in the f.all schooi affairs since there is' only, 'us. The mother of· a student was .
of 1963. There were· three or sOme-. .' the one' church here from which, baptized 'recently.
times four . ,teachers for the' five the interested Christians come~ How- , t Many of the students attended
classesoffel'ed in the lower primary 'ever; there is' an effort to keep the every night of the gospel meetings
school. Lower Primary' 'consists of organization and business separate. we have had ,this past yearvlith bro.
Classes A (Junior and Senior)" B. There-is~no proper constitution pre- .therBob Hare, and' Gordon Hogan.
I, II, fiI. School met "only in the. pare4 to regUIatethe school. 9ne , 5 . 'We are helped, indeed almost
morning's and often not· for very' 'is needed. W~ have applied for gov- forced, to learn' the 1 Ii n g ua g e
, .long Even during that time.ernme,nt aid for teachers salaries through our work in the school.
,.'
.
. . for this past year. It may be p()S. Ray· McMillan and, I came in r~- ,sible, to obtain 70· rupees a month.
HERE AND' THERE
sponse to t,he, invitation of brother
J. C.Bailey, to work with the sch.001 'teachers.
($15.00 or ·so) ',for' two 'or ,three
'This is the rang'e in
ottawa, Ont.: Friday night young
,here. This we have been· doing be. people's ·classes 'have 'had ,attend- .
· t he 40's. ,A recent contribuances 1n
sl'des' .church ,wo'rk. We .have ,ta.ug,ht which we pay· the teachers 'too.
· Bi1;>le,. English and Arl,tJunetic. Ray.The school was in operation, when tion was '$244.19.'
has ,also been taking physical ex-. we came, here .. If it had not been'
Montreal, Que.: A report of the
, ercise period -and' 'sot:ne music. with her~, we probably would' not have bUilding progress· in early Decem, . the students. ,It, keeps me on .illY, started it. 'Although Ray McMillan ' ber wa$ accompanied by a picture,
toes to try ,to teach from 50 to 70' and I are suppOrted by churches in which we assuine to be outdated too
· young clillclren a Bible lesson each Canada we ~lievethere· is some badly to be used .at this date. Areday when' I· c~ot even·· s pea k ,'justifi~atio~' just, now for our· work port' printed· about three weeks a'go
their language .. I" do~~ot .lmow if with 'the school 'along with' o~ r~ads, ,"The main ,structUre of the .,
they got very much through the church work. Re-evalationmay be building has been compl~ted'. " ·
rather inadequate translator .that' ":necessary 'from time to time as. to Window glasses~ plumbing fixtures,"
I had. I' tried" to teach Arithnletic: 'whether we 'are justified In co'ntlriu- and heating ducts are being' pr~sent- '
as '.best I could using r.~'.s9me :'Eng- ing such WQrk~ The following are , Iy installed " · ." Our,pray~r is that .
Ush and some !{hast·. The text. book. some points· we have .considered· funds will be available· to complete
,was .in Khruii. Engllsh-KhllSlt~ans~ . Ihthis connection. .
toe buildin~."Jei-ry,. David3on •...
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Tn;J to bottonl, left::. Headmaster D. Perry calls sc~ool; Arflin 'and

Friday, Class I; and they lose teeth here
too. Middle: Sally, ~hirley, Joan, Barbara and, Grace· Perry attend. Khasi school too; Some of classes lI,. II~,
On the playground (church building hl the backgrJund; Class A singing on front steps. Right side: Ltttle
I
Esther, Class A; ArboIi~, CJass i;'Ray 'McMillan 9f~ for .home.
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of ,it.. " Oh,
He, was the true, SOn we. shoUld
" One . denominational 'minisber led""
:' Last· October '21st the M·anitoulin . teach what He taught"and' ~' near the final prayer in which he asked
'ChrisilanEducation Convention met the same way 'as possible. We noted ", "GOd' to help us rig~t1y divide the,
at the" Unit,ed Church building" in some exainples of His" teaching- -word of truth. "
Shegulandah. This is an rumual 'in. how He was tender and patient with " "Another denominational minister
ter .'. 'denominational convention "of those who knew tlot~ i.e ..the Sam- called for all "to stay who would at '
several year$ standing. I was asked aritan woman, .etc.,· but uncompns- the conclusion of the meeting, and
to be 'the principal speaker this ing' with false teachers that should" give hini a chance to defend his .
year, arid" thought you' 'might" enjoy know" better' - those:·that wore church's new curriculwn for Sun-'
,report of the results. '
broad phylacteriesl sat" in Moses day· school. He called out that· he
-The ,churches 'of Toro~tow ere seat,. etc~ .Also . I· informed the felt :inspired, "Inspired of God to'
good enough to send me a booklet .preachers that one major. thing: our . defend the· new cunrriculwn after
that -they had:d..sed at the Gatewood campaign with·the Ala1>ama • Ten- the remarks made 'by ~e speaker."
. mee~ings. . Th~se came from the ,: nessee stud~nts laSt' summer .. show-, .. We listened" arid, as, he exPlained
World's F·air in New York and ,~_'ed up wasthat'the people of th e'how many years, and 'revisions of
',nouncewhythat "In the 20thCen- Island, tare sick· of·hearing· politics . submitted" copy' had gone into the
tury, .C~jstianity can progress only and the llike from the. pulpits. 'They new curriculum, and we felt more
~y ttirning to the 1st Century." I' w·antthe Bible taught, and that is certain than ever. that the. un..
. received ·100 of these. ·and about . what I exhorted them to ~o.
'. Changeable w9rd of God is still the
h~were taken
the Convention. .
The second s'ermon was called. only guide.
"
. They also sent somecorr~spondence Why'Teach? It ,asked the questions; --':.- He told my wife the next day that
co\Wses .from the Fair, .and 21.0£ why teach if we are not going to be", 1 'had. done him an :injustice' by conthese were t~~n~
Christi,ans ourselves; and why teach demni~g .him publiclY",that way.,
Two other aids· I. had - in· add!- if we ,are not going to. teach what'- Actually I never mentioned bini. or
tionto courowh brethren ,that at- the Great'Teacher wants taught?' We the currictilum1DOr did I have them
tended, '; and' gave. me nlQral. sup.'· le~~ed "from Luke, 24:47 that ~e~us ,a.ny~o.rein mind~an. ~y other
port -were· some, teacher tNrln- . wants .' .repentance and remiSSion teaching that would cast doubt uping'materials' from ·Bro~~~-Ralph-.Q[-~sJ.l1~l~~J~ught~jJ'l.Jl:is~~!!l~.~_ ~~ on God's ._word. Th~, condemnation
Perry, London and a showing of tbe then · 'noted seve,ral. examples of was' of aH false, teaching but I'm
first filmstri~ of' the 'Jule Miller early Christians. t~aching this in ·thankful that it was tak;n 'personcottage meeting· series. I had order- the Book ,of Acts ,- and. discove~ed' ally that is· where we all need to
ed a T.V.'- film from the Herald Of that the ultimate r~~son for teach.. .apply God's wor~t
~th; . but it'·:- Was ~ two days' late ' ing and preach!n~ :is to save souls.
".
•
arriving.
. .:"
as .opposed to urban re-newal. labOr
NEWS
. In . making , th~se_ de:c,i.sions my proble~s't ,etc. .
. . A few' weeks ago two 'adults and
, mind ran somet~g :like this: Take
r:rhe fina1s~rmo~ Of ~he day I . about 12 or 15young,people from .
. , the trutQ" '8;Ii'd hit them over the called The. Great· ~paration. We ., the United Church on 'Barrie Island
. ,head with' it hard - ' once ,and for . noted such sep~lations' as i\dam &: paid us a visit: at the Sunday morn~l. No - .don't spe8.k on ailything Eve from God, Noah & family from ~ng worship. TheY,toon wrote and
Goiltroversal, '-and m'aybe I~ll be ',a wicked' world, . and how they we1.'e invited me .to b~ing' our you n g
,", .a'sked again sometime~ But if I water saved by. water' and it is a: Uke people to one of their Friday night
it . down': the first time I'll do· it figure of bapti~m today (I Peter meetings. and answer questions'
the 'seeond .. tiriie,:'andthird. and if 3:21) where the righteous and, Wl- -about the churchof,Ohrist. ,Brother
l,neve~get, arouild· to speaking the righteous are separated. ,I called,· Charlie Robertson, 's:eve~al yO. U 'n g
whole truth - at 'least the truth for the people of the Manitoulin to folks, and mySelf went. 'We spent
that I' felt was. needed most - ' then separ~te themselv.es from tho s e a profita:ble 2}1 hours answering
,why bother to preach -at ~l?" Well, . ~mong us w~o would create~oubt questions for them and their preachI'll teach the needed truth in love. abOut God's word. such ·as the'devil er. They ~. accepted tracts, 'corThat ~as my sincere'· attempt.. I .. did. with Eve; so ~a~ we might be respondence courses, and more of.
tried to keep a mental picture of on the rIght hand when the. Lord the 'literature sent by the -Toronto·
. Christ hanging on -the Cr,oss, and makes. the ,greatest, sep8l'ation . of - chUrches.
saying, . "For'give ,them IDather' for them all at the f~~a1 judgement.
they, know not wliat, they do."
Reaction? Some. made these 'comChurches in Ohio and, Tennessee
This conventiort'\vaS to help better . ments . in .privat~: .
started sending _us money to buy
the Sunday sclioQls on the Island..
"We' need more preaching ,I ike', an' oil ·furnace' for our home. This,
I tried to do, thf~ by helping' ~he ' that."
~f ~ourse" 'to . relieve me· of, the
teaohers' and preachers understand
"Whew! We 'sure have.· been chore of wood cutting, hauling, etc.,
the" will· ~f, the Lord 'better. ·My through the Bible today. Backward, so that I . might . put this time to
first sermon
called The Great·, forward, and, againPt . ' ,
things, spiritual. As it iurned out
Teacher.' This was an' attempt
"We had to pay 35c to get in here,. they sent enough for .two' furnaces.
establish Jesus as the So'n' of' ,God . and Brodie was worth every penny
(Contlnuedon page 21) .
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maniarerushing onward ~ but productiv'e time in all history for
,(Continued from page 20)
without ;a 'goal. He explained how the .winning of souls, or it -c'an see
With iheir·, permission,' we'· -installed"Christ shozlld be and could be our' the' ,largest n1ass',, 'apostasy the
a furnace in ,the meeting house as ·gc-al..
church-has ever suffere-d~ It all dewell as at home. The church here'
We had some free time dn ,which pends on ~v:hat we do about' it.
only had to pay $107.50. We thank
to unload some of the refreshments
Wbile\ve waver on the brink of
God and all of His family..that have
which the ladies' had piled. high on decision,' the 'godless ideologies;
been so good to 'us. I now have much' two tables. They really did them .. ' framed to destroy.and enslave are
mor~' time to put to hom'e Bible ,~elvesproud with the many won.. 'winning converts. We must a~aken
studies. .
, dE'riul provisions.,
'
to the
fact that we are in'an
all-out
"
, J
"The 'preacher may not 'ha v e
At one point in the evening broth- Iife-or:-death struggle for -the minds
kno\vn' what he was baptizing', me er' Bethel was leading the you n g . of men. We-' could lose .. the battle
for bu~ I did. I got most' of ' my' sters in~om'e· of their favorite songs
simply by default - by doing noth.. '
tooching from· .tne Gospel Herald." -,vhen' the over load .on,the hydro . ing., The' only ,veapon ever' devised
These were the ,vords of. sister Ivan· tripped the, breaker, and.· the, house . to combat ·error is truth.' Forsake
(Ethel) ponaldson ~f Gordon Town-' was without' lights for ,a few min- it" desert it or let it, slip, and you'
ship on the Man~toulin Island.
utes. Bro. Bailey was equal to the .,have .tlu'o\v~ in your lot with the
I had been engaged :in home Bible. situation ,vhen he promptly_ started
enemy. But redeem the time, use it
studies' with' sister Donaldson and . leading them in "Going to Let My to the glory of God and the salvasome of he~ neighbors for several Light. Shine," and two of the boys tion .of 'souls, your own included and
evenings ,when sh~ told
this. pulled flashlights from their pockets .' the rewards will be out of all t, proWe spoke very frankly with each a1)d did just that.
portion to the effort you put forth.
other· ,about the purpqse of bapii~m
Singing· was led .at various times '
then' and on another occasion afrer-' by'Ken Baker, Stewart Bailey, 'and
,"HERE AND THERE
wards. r·· f~lt, quite' convinced that 'Bredie Harrell. In addition we had
(Continued from Page 10)
she ~had been 'scriptUrally baptized, , sC'nle recorded Bible reading, Bible ,theadvertiselllent. read.·
.
and invited her to break bread with .Bee (similiar to the old spelling' bee, " "We had a great meeting here on
us,
, b u t · using Bible questions), and much Ne\v ,Year's Eve, and plans for next
~he stated that she knew that sh~_'_~r_~~.,c~~_~t!_~~~t_~i?'ty__~e~~ present Y,ear look splendid~;~ Two were baphadl1'9.t -oee~--\\io-rsfilpplng-- properly . cf ~hich '·about ·half or more were' " tzed on Decemper 6.·..
'
since her' baptism in 1955, and ,asked ·visitors. Around twenty of this' numVandeleur, Ont.;Construction on
far the prayers. of the .church,. ,and· 1:el' were young people .. -"
.
the new building started about three
to be identified with the Lord's body
Brother Calvin-· Nelson . and fam.months before the brethren held
at Ice Lake. We were. only to happy 'ily were visiting from Ne\vmarket, Bible study.in it on December 10.
to welcQme her and' to .ask God's
A fe\v minutes before mid-night, and ,The~.are enthused over the number
blessings on her. She· had been a . ~nti1. shortly a.fterwards he spoke to . Qf Vlsltors they have. pad since they
n1ember of one· of Canada's largest us' about the value of the soul and began meeting, in ~his ne\v building.
teach others ~ind save our 'own.
Sal'llia., Olit.:'" As we have qui'te
denominations when she learned the
truth through the mecfium~ of. the ,Another song ·and' prayer and we'" a bit of used clothing on hand and,
Gospel Herald. Ma'y the Lord bless
decided it was still to~ early to· not havi,ng any place to ship it to
you brethren richly for the work. go home ~ p,ut' did. "
.. (the places we had been sending to
you are dOing.
. , We of. Ice Lake wish all of-our', are fu~l up) was wondering if you
brothers a,nd sisters a happy and coulq Insert an. add in the Gospel
Taking our· . cue ,rom. brother W.
Jones ·and the Barrie congregation prcsperous 1965· in . the Lord.
Ilel'a!d. If any pla8e could use used
we decided-' to. have, a· New Year's
Sincerely yours,·
.. ~l~~hm.g we w~uld be glad to ·ship
fellowship at Ice Lake. We started
G. Brodie Harrell
t. ~lo.and SIS. LaCourse.
'.
at 8 p.m. and ran until a'little after
' .London, Ont.: The goal of 100 in
rnid-night. This was, ·abr.and ne\v YOUTH AND AUTOMATION BIble classes ,\vas passed on Noveln ..
experience for ,all of us so· we hardly
(Continued -from page 6)
b~r ,8 :wh:n ,the~e were 111. A ne\v
..
h d I the '. t' k' , . ,
goal 0 .. 12a has been set
kne\v 'hoW to sc e u e Ings 0 eep '.. out that God \viII require a full ac..,.
.,..,
everyone interested for four ·hours. ccunting for every moment· of idle
.AJax, Ont.: WIth t~e addition of'
As it turned out ·all spoke of how
theh ~on Masons of. St, , ~atllarin. es
f t th
t
' . felt't
time: \ve have .. Privilege is' always (now In Oshawa) this congregatIon
~s ,.. e ,l.me wen we , 1 , _te'rriperedwi~~ responsibilIty. If the npw nu~.?ers 46 ~nq has a potential
w as J~t tIme to ,get started when
ul1\vise use of our "free" time means attendance of· 76 ,. t',' . t,h·· f" .
,
'tim~....
h
'
coun lng eir amIt was
e w go orne.,
,
the loss o~ our souls, -it just isn't ilies."
We .invited' Brother Bethel Bailey \\To!'th it ! young people must decide '. COlnmunionBread: .We have· had
from Sud b1!J'yto preach tg us. It . now that when they reach maturity . a nurriberohmquiries for the wafwas a wonderful exhOrtation-to for-. and the aO-hour week of work for a ers being used by- many chllrches
Ret the past~ faillll.'e or success, and livelihoodth~y will be prepared to for this purpose. In order to satisfy ..•
press on 'attending t~ our ~~ly re .. -. face up' to their,responsibiliti~s' as, these calls we have laid in a stock
s p onsibilities. Hidelfth at ope great children of God in using their time and are able to ship packages olll
problem· with the. ~or.ld' is. that' so.· \visely. It. can _be· made ",the most . at 75c each~
",:
'
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"Worship With. The Lord's People" .
AJAX, Ontario·

. IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

. DAUPHIN, Manitoba .

Church Bldg., 2 DlUes\V., of Iron Brldae.
10:30. 11 a.m.. 8· p.m.:_Lloyd Balley. e\,.,
R.R. 2. ThessaloD. Herb ~eJr, DaytoD. sec.'

Church Bldi•• Cedar Park. Sun. 9:45. 11:00 ~'916Mafn St. S .• Sun.' 10:30, 11:00, 7:00'
and 7:00 .'Ved..8.00 P.m. -MalC<?lm Porter.· Thurs. 7:30 GlenDods. eVe 20-7th Avl!.'B.· E.
. sec .• Brooklin, R.R. 1. WhItby.
Phone 638-6544,- or· 638-15288.
.

BARRIE, Ontario'

.

Church Bldg. Queen St., Sun. 10, .11 B.m.
7 p.m.. Tues. 8 p.m. Arthur D. -FlemIDI.
sec:, Keith ,ThompsOn, ev.

BENGOUGH ". Saskatchewan "

,

10:30 a.m. John A.

BRANTFORD" Ontario','

",

34 Sarah St., 11 a.m. Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah St. Phone PL 8'()529.

BRANDON, Manitoba·

,

Church Bldg.. 943, 7th St. Worship .10:~O;
Lunch 11:30;
Visiting 12:30; Chlldren SlDg
.
1:00; Bible Study 1:30. Sun., Gordon M~
Farlane, Rivers. Man.. Sec'.
,

,

'

FENWICK, Ontario·

a.m.

Fred

Be"'.

GLENCOE, Ontario

'.

Home of Mrs.- R. G. Mellum.

KISBEY,· Saskatchewan

Home of James Hugo, 'sec., 11 a.m.

Church Bldg., 10:00. 11:00 a.tn.;, 7 p.m.
Sun.; Women's Bible Class 8 p.m. A. T.
Purcell, sec.. Wardsvllle.

,.

Church B)dg., 446 College. St. (near BUs
Terminal). Sun. 9:45. 11', a.m., '. '1:()O p.m.
. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Harry ·Jacquts, sec.

I

KINDERSLEY, .Saskatchewan

FREDERICTON,N.B.
11

.,

·KINGSTON, Ontario
I

, Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Tu~
8 p.m. ,\Viifrcd, Cook. 'see., R!R. 1. 'Rfdgee
ville. Max Craddock. Box 90, Fenwick.
25 Riverdale Ct..
. Phone 475-5641.

.'

Hom~ of Sa,m sUnn, -. Haynes. -Rd., 11/2
blocks south off Hwy. 97. from Benvoulin
Comer. Sun •. 11 . a.m., Tues. 7:30 p.m.· 'E.
R. Parker, sec~, Box ,464,. Rutland. B.C.
Ph. 765-6090.
,., .~.. '

.

Church Bldg.,' Hwy.· 47 and 8th St•. Sunday 10 ,a.m .• 7:00 p.m. WedneSday. 7:30p.m.
I Phone 634-3116, See .• Phone 634-2918.

'

New York ,

BUFFA~O,

.

KELOWNA; B.C.

-E·STEVAN, ·Saskatche\van

BEAMSVILLE, . Ontario

Hwy 84.

Church' BId,.. 10, 11 a.IIL, 7. p.m. SUn.:
8 p.m. . TUes. G.A. Corbett,· R.R. 1~ sec.

13015 116th Ave .• 10.QO. 11.00, 7.00 p.m.
Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Vied. Phones: 455-1049;'·
454-2934,' G., Fruzla, . ev.
~'.

Bulldlni,E. of
, HaIS, &ee.

JORDAN, Ontario .-

.•

EDMONTON, Alberta

Church ,Bldg., WWowdale an~ Cook Streeta.
9:45. 11:00 a.m~, 7:30p.m. Thun. '1:30
p.m. Contact L •. Wesley Jones. 100 Rose St.
726~1003.

J

·LA· 'FLECHE, Saskatchewan

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T•• ChurcbBkla.opposite Central, High S:chooh D.' HleD, tee.

'LETHBRIDGE, . Alberta ",

.'

Church Bldg••.350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11 . GRIERSVILLE, Ontario,
Meeting House: Comer of ,. 21st Ave. and
a~m., 7 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. Dave ~f.
Church \ Bldg. on· 90unty . Rd. 13B, 5 mJles
28th St. S .• Sun. 10, 11 al.m:.'1:30 ,p.m .•
Hearn, Jr.; Office, Phone, T~ 4.;.3588; Home
S. of Meaford. 10 a.m., 11 a.m •• 8 p.m.
Thurs. 7:30.· O. A.' Nezland
918 8th
\
100 Lamson Rd.. TF 6-3819. '
Sun.. 81 p.m. Wed. Kenneth Cornfield, Sec., ' Ave. S.; Phone 827·7991.
Meaford R.R.4.
Church Bldg .• 481 LInwood Avenue-Lord'.
LEWISTON, N.Y.
_
Day Bible StUdy anci Worahlp; 9:45' a.m .•
Hickory_ College Church of Chrut, Rldie Rd.,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
Rte. 104, Sun. 10 a.m. '11 a.m.'l p.m.
,11:00 B.m .• 6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. Wed.. 8:00
, Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and Hillcrest Bt.
.
Phone
PL 4·4015.
''
..
p.m. 'Acey J. Colston Office; Rea1denJ, ph.,' I '
'
.·Fairview. 10.-15.-11.00. 7.30 Sun.; 8,'Ved.
. I 882-4612.
LLOYD MINSTER, , Saskatchewan
. Walter Hart, ev., 47· CODvoyAVf!•• FalrvIew.
MeeUni
House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible
"BURNABY, B.C •. tID Greater Vwacouver) Phone '4.54.0835.' C. W. Murray, 3218 Glenclasses Sun. 10 8~in., Wed. '1:80 p.m .• Wor7679 Salisbury St .• S.' Burnaby. B.C. E.P.
d9.le Rd., HaUfu, N.S.. 454.0861.
ship Sunday 11 a.m .• 7:00 p.m.
Lake', eVe Ph. 521:'1102. Earl B. Severson;
HAMBURG, ,N.Y.
2109 London St., New ·We3trDinister sec.~
'LONDON, Ontario,
Church
Bldg
.•
6105
So~
Park
Ava..
(Across
Church' Bldg., 1750 Huron St.· Bvo.· 9:45.
" Sun. Ip:30, 11:15 a.m .• 7:00 p.m., Thurs.
.
-.
from
Town
Ha1D.
Phone
649·6331.
Set-·
11 a.m.: 7 p.m. Wed., 8 p.m. Maillngad·
7:30 p.m~ Phone 5,22-1892 or 433-3723.
vices Sunday 10:00, 11:00. a.m.. 7:30 p.m.,· dress H. Ralph Perry. 53. Tewksbury Cresc.
"CALGARY, Alberta
'
Tues. 7, :30 p.m., John H: Featherstone,
P.O.
. Phone 451-9252~ Study 445-6730.
.
.
2860-38lh St.. S.W., 'Phon«! CH 9-6959;, , Box 517.
l\1ANSON, Manitoba
Sunday: "10:00. 11 ·a.m., 7.00 p.m. Wed.
Church
Bldg, 5 mlles E. of Vlllaie, 11 a.m.
. 7:30 p.m.,' Charlet' E. Littrell. ev.; J. Ho·" IIAMILTON, Ontario
Bodie,
77 Sanford Ave. S .• 10, 11 8.m, 7 p.m. 8 . 8 ,p.m. SUD.:' A. H. Rogers. Sec.
MEAFORD, OntarIo
' ,
CARMAN, Manitoba
p.m;-':'-W-ed.t-- Jack C~rlght. Sec., 2145
Church
Bldg.,
Nelson
St.
SUD. 10,' 11 a.m.
Church Building, 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m..
BellwoodAve~. Burllngton.
. 7:3'0 p.m. Wed.' 8 p.m., Fri. 8 p.m. Young
Sun. I 8' p.m., Wed. W. F. Thompson. Ev.
'I von A
b 10'I 11 a,.m.
~
7
ve.,' at R ox b oroug.
People. Louis, Pauls, ev.. ldUford BOfle.
Ph.' SH5-264Q. RUsse11 M. LaYcock, & e e
.
.
'
'
.
p.m. Sun., 7:30. p.ni. TueS. Alex Fisher sec.,
sec.
Rosebank.
1187 Cannon St. E.
I

lee..

I

-

1

.

.

"

",

.ee.

.

'CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan·

, MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

.

Publlc School. 10:15. '11:00 a.DL. Sun. 7:30' ,E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (Mount Hamllton)
.'
Tu· M'·' 1 B Ida s~'
.
.
9:
45 . 11·
. .Tu es.
p.m.
e
ran ,. ee. '
.
a.m.,' 7 p.m. S
un.,· 8,p.m.
CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
. , ' . Keith
Arden· 'Crea •• · Burlloi-'
.11 a.m •. H,oward Walte. sec..f Ca),cuse Beach.
~on. David .M. Johnson,' ev.

es..

Wallac~. 3~6

Honeymoon· Bay, B.C.

"

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 St. Marie St.,I'10·, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m.
Sundays, 8 P.in. Tues. Frank "Kneeshaw,
sec.'
,_
.817,. Hume SL, W ... Hazelip. ev.' 889 Oak

CONCORD,Ontario ,.' ,.,'

_",

.

402 .;. 12th St. N.E.;I Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m .
. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold EllII.
tiSS

aec..

I

l\6th LSLt. VNI'LELA" GE

Sc tf

II
, Nova
0 a
Church
Bldg. 2 mUea
W. Shubenacadfe
off
HARPTREE; S as k a tch,ewan
, .• Thun. '8" p.m. CoDtact
route 2, Sun. .2 p.m
Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Harold FIo)'d, sec.
Gordon Wallace
Roland Benne"' Bhuben- ,
. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario"
. 'aeadle. HantsCowity~ R.R. 1.
W. Hart.
~I .
H
.it eetmg
,ouse, pn Hill top D r.. j ust 0 f f · ev., :47 Convoy Ave .• Faltvttw.
No. I1B Hwy. N. _Lord's day. 9:45, 11 a.m..
.MONTREAL, Queb-e-c-----:----7 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.; Tuea_~ 8' p.m. atBapo
760·44 Ave.; Lachine. Que. 10:30. 1,1:15
. ville. Gordon Dennis, Dox 478~ eVe John
a.m. 7 p~m; ,We'd. 8:00 p.Dl., J. Davidson
Preston, R.R. 1, Baysvllle, Sec.
ev .. Phone ME, 7-3931.
'

0,

or

'.·Comer of K1nah1c:h Dr. and ,Concorc1 Ave..
qun. ld.:oo~ 11:00
WonhJp &Dd Com.
7.00 p.m. W'e<L 8:00 p.m. Other aervJcea
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan' ,.
'Fl., WittJ. sec•• ReR. 2 Maple. Ph. 285-50~7'.' HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan.
. 'Comer of· James St. and 9th Avei1ue N.W.
...
. .
., Meeling aJ ~ark Hill ·School, 10 a.m.?tI.S.T. .
." .
, CORNlVALL, Ontario ,
_
Alex Telre'ausec.
. Sun .. 10:00. 11:00 a.m., 7 p.m. Thurs., 8
: Home of T. Hotcllk.hs. 616 11th E. Comp.m. C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau. Ev.,1'17' LUlooet
Sun. ' 10·:80 arid .11:15 .~ni'J '6· p.m. . ICE-; LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)
Street ,V. Phone 693-3317. Ray M. Jacobi
Thurs. 7 p.m." Th~ Hotcbkfu, leO.
. Chutcb Bldg., Sun.' 10., 11 8.m. and 8 p.m.
sec., Box 382 Ph. 892-1482,
,.:
I
. .'
,.
CRESTON,-B.C.
I
'Y~~" . 8, p.m. 1. Dille South of Comer· Store. ' ...·NANAIMQ,B.C.
," ,.
Church Bldg .• Sun. 10.30. 11-.15 a.m •• 7.30' ,Highway' 540 (6 - miles of Gore, Bay), C!.,
1728 1tferedUh Rd .• 10:45a.m~. 7:30 p.m.
Wed. 7:30' p.m. H. J .Good. Jr.• acc.,
Brodie Harre11~ ev.. Ph. 314... 112; Joe Net- .• ,.' Sunday, ,7:30 p.m. 'Vtdnesdl\Y,· A. E. MorCreston.-EL6-2729."
'5OQ. Se9., Ph.,~10·11~
" ,ton. sec .

a.m.,

I , .

wan,'

p.m ..

.!
. (

.

JAN. - ·FEB., 1965

GOSPEL .' HERALD'

NEWMARKET, Ontario

.

..\!upleleaf Public School on

':

Longford Dr.
Sun. 9:45. 11:00 a.m., 7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m','
ITlL'mbers h01:llcs, Fri. 8 p.rn .. · Young ,Peoples ..
Sl'C, John Slater, 196 Gowan Ave•• Toronto
6. HO 6-5605. MJ Knutson, Ev. 805-6695 •.

NIAGARA , FALLS, New ,York

1121 N. 1rnUt~ Rd., 10. 11· a.m.. 7· p.m .•
7.30 .p.m: 'Ved.Phone BU 3-4679.'

QUEBEC,·CITY, Quebec

Page 23
.

Personal address, Owen Aikin, 2790 'Vakourt,
Sainte-For-Quel;lec 10." P:Q .. Plwne (area
coqe:418)683-8552.Mall to. B.ox 41, Que.
lO.P.Q., .'

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

Beckwell Ave., .10:30 a.m.
7:80 p.m. Sun..
.
7:30 p.m.-H. E. Peterson, sec.'
.

' .

.

TINTERN, OntariO.'

Church· Bldg;, '. 10. 11 a.m.. 8 p.m. OUvu
Tallman, sec.. Campde~. Onto '

TORONTO,' Ontario
Vaughan. Rd. and ?tfaplewOOd 'Ave. 9:45,11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun., 8 'p.m. Wed.MfI. W.l.
. ~fackay, 28 St. John's Rd. E •• Weat,OCL

346 StrathmoreBlvd~ (E. To.rontol 9:45,
. 11 a.m.,' 7 . p.m. Sunday.' 8 .Wed. Edward
. RED DEE~,. Alberta.
Ira Zavitz. ~" 8$ Westlake
!\'"IAGARA F Ar,r:S,Ontario
'. . New Cfty Recreation' Centre. -U~ .. L. Bryant,
Ave. ,
99 Dorchester 'Rd.,' N .. 9:45, 11 a.m., '1
10; 11 a.I]] •• 6 p.m. Write box. 823, Phone.
p.m. Sun. 7:30 p.m. '; Wed. Bruce C. Mer347-3440. Buford Pitman, EY.
Bayview Ave .• ' at' Sotidan. block S. of· EaUnton. 9:45, . 11 a.m.. 7' p.m~· SWlclay.7:30
ritt, 634 Marlon Ave. Phone E~ 6-3374.
REGINA,Saskatchewan
p.m. Friday' Family Niaht. E.' S.Tl'usier.
NORTH BAV, Ontario
Seventh Ave.' and Pasqua St. 10. 11 _8.m.
Sec., 73 Dlvadale Dr.. Toronto 17. .HU
Meeting 'In Tweedsmulr PubUc School. 178
7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m.'Ved.. Sheldon
9-3860. John Justin, eVI' HU' f:}-7751.
Lakeshore Dr. Surl. '10:00. a.m., 11:00 a.m.,
Perry. sec.. 2417 :Montague St.; James
G:30 p.m. Tues. 1:30 p.m. Blbl~LStu4Y in a
. Burns, ev.• 3802 Sherwood Dr.,JO 8-3034~
Fern Ave~, .at Sorauren Ave.. 9:45, 11 •. m.•.
7. p.m.. Sun., 8 p.m. ThUll. R. p~kb.m,
home. Clyde Lansdell.' eVe 103 GertrUde St.
417 Osler _ St~, 10:15 a.m.; 7 p.m •.. Sun.:
sec.~ 3 Biant Ave•• Port CredIt.
E3St. 472-7040.
7 :30 p.m. ThW'S. L1'
oyd P eterso'"n, sec.• -212
Coldwell Rd., phone' '568-3895. W. R. ForNORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario
47 HardIng Ave .• Toronto 1(5. 10, 11 a.m. 7
Church BI~~' 5 Dilles E~ of TbessaJoo via . man, eVe 127' Yarlon Cr.. Ph. 569-9159.·
p.m.; Bible Study. Wed. 8 p.m. Canoa
Hwy. _17 to North· Livingston Rd. 2 mt, N.
~rOOl'e, Box. 394. 12· Scarboro St.MaltOD
S~MON
ARM,
B.C.
of Hwy •. 17. Sun. 10:30, 11 ..m.~ 8 p.m.,
Ontario. Jim Hunt,' ev.
Church _Bldg., . Turner Tract SubdIvisIOn. 10.
Thurs. 8 p.m.- LesUe Smith, sec:. R.R. 2.
1 ~ a.m.,' 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Mr.
Thessa1~D.
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
Ben Johnston,
R.R. 1. Enderby. B.C.
Oakridge 6970 OakSl. Sun. 10. 11,
-.--- ----'-~-----~~------OGEMA, Saskatchewan·
..
Ron Beckett ev.,. Phone ReS. S32..sa08
a.m. t 7:30p.m., T~ 7:80' p.m.. KOIl.
f I nnw of H. Kro~gaard. ·11 a.m. Sun.
Bldg. 832-3828.
1:30 and· 7:30 ladies. no' ,c. Jd&(lball, ,ev••
,
Al\1 6-4626 - FA 7-1073. See 'Bamab,,'
O!\1AGH, Ontario .,'
"
"
SARNIA,
Ontario
Church Bldg .• 2 ~es E. of Hwy.·25 on No:
Russell and Cobden Sls., 10, 11a.m.• 7 p.m ••
VANDELEUR, Onbrlo
,
[) Sideroad,' ·S~E. of MilCon. Sun. 10:15, 11
A. Hibbard~ sec .• 714 Elizabeth Ave., Phone
Vandeleur Comm~lty Hall. 5 mJ. S.E. of
8.m.. Thurs. 8:00p;m~ Amolcl McDufte.
ED 7-3906;' Fred 'VhitfJe1d. 126 Martin St ••
l-Iarkdale. 10 a.m., 1~ a.m .• Thura. 9 PoID.
srcAreas., Box. 219, Milton, 'OnLJ Bill·
Phone Digby 4-6704.
~ro~anPet~b. sec.. R. 2. ¥arkcJale, _ODL
Bunting, ev.

,ev.

Sec.

OTTAWA, Ontario"

1515'Chomley Crescent near
Coronation, Riverview Park. 10. 11· a,m .•
7 p.m.· Sunday, . 8 . p.~. Wed.: Dean Clutter,
1515 Chomley Cresco .?hoae'733~2r580.·
Church Bldg.,

o{;TLO-OK,' Saskatchewan

_.

Bldg .• corner FRntHn ~d PraIrIe.
Services Sunday '11':00, ·a·om., Thonda, 8:00
p.m. Bibh~ Study. p .. ,Tiombf:r,. ev.. Dave.
Tweedle, Sec. Phone 867-8270.
Church

O\VEN SOUND', Ontario
,
bGU, 4th Ave. E., 10 a.m.' It a.m .• 7:30
p,m.

Wed. 8

p.D1.

JohD S:WhJtfleld.
>

eVe

,

PERRyv:u,LE,. ~askatchewan

Church Bldg.•. o~ 'qraveUe'd,Rd.. 7V. mll~
\\T,. 2 mJ.
of 'VJs~;15 mJ. N.E. of

-----

PI~E ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Bldg.; . 10.: 11 a.m. Harry. Brammer
sec" Cedar Valley.. Onto .' '

P-ORT

-~-----

COLBORNE, Ont'arlo.

700 Steele' St,. 10 a~m. 11:15 I,m., 7:30
pm., ThuQ. 7:39. p.m. G., C. Beck, ICC.
Church Bldg." 600 ~.. Main, 10:00' a.m ••
\V. E. McCutcheon;' 532,-5th St. N:' W~t
sec.; F. V~dier•. ev. 227..e~ .Ave. N~ E.

:
.
SC'rvices 10, 11,. a.m,. 7 ': p.m. BuD. AJaoa.."

quin

ARTHUR,. Ontario' .'

Ave' Public, .SCbool,. 7:80" p.m.Tu~_

Roy D. lrIerrltt.,

76' Lyto·. St i- 844-1~88.

PRESTON, Ontario,' .

.

enity Hall, Laur~l' St...•. 10;30 ~d 11 a.m.
:\of rs.
Culley, 365 Hedi'e, St •.

'V.

PRI~CE ALBERT, Saskatchewan

23rd St. W. Sun. 10:30
am"
11:45' a.m.,' 7:30 p.m. Tues. 7:80
pm, Contact, Roger Jea1 264-23rd ·St. W.
78·1-,1;)00.
:\1 ('cting house' 264,

>

.

•

,

1620 Fernwood AVf!., 11· a.m.. 7:30 p~m.
Sunday, 7:30 p;m. 'Ved. Don H. Mann •.
3967 Cedarhlll Cro" Rd.. phone 9.3743,'.'
J. Hawkins, ev.

WAWOTA,· Saskatchewan

Eastside Churc~MelvUle Rd, SWl. 10:1G,
. 11:00.a.rn. '7:30 p.~ .• TueS .. 7 p.m•• Wed~

WELLANDPORT, .Ontario

Church Bldg. on Hwy. 16 on W. aIde of

10:30 a.m. aild 2:00' p.m. S~ Bible
Stl,ldy
Fri. 8. p.m. G. H~, ICC.
,

toWD.

OddfeUow's Hall, 10. 11. a.m., 8· p.m. Sun.

8 p.m. P. N., Balley, Sec. AL6-7883.· R.2.
H. N.'. Balley.. eV. AL3-5439' Sault Ste.
~rarle, Onto

7:30 p.m. Tues. G. M~ Johnson.ev~ Beamsville, E. B.' ldcPherson, sec.. 495, Maln Sl.
Port Colborne. Onto PIr957-3234.

SELKIRK, Ontario

WEYBURN,·· Saskatchewan

,vatter

.

VICTORIA, British' Columbia '.

Church Bldg.. Hwy. . 17 lust off McNab,
10:00, ,11 a.m.. 7:00' p.m, Sun.. 8 p~lD.
Thurs. George Hotchkiss, sec" 548 Lake St.
A. A~ Gallaahe'r ev.• '12 .WWo~·',·Ave.

Church

PORTAGE .LA llRAIRIE,·.'Manltoba •

POifl'

.

.

SHAMROCK~ Saskatchewan
'VorshJpplna with LafIecbe. '
S' MITHVILLE, oritarf' 0"

start,. sec.. Lettock.
-'.

SAULT ·STE. MARIE, Ontario

E .. of vUlage' 10:30, 11 a.m.
Sun. 8 p.m. ThUrs. W. Cooper. sec.

Punnichy. Nov. 1. to MAy i · 2:00. 2:45
p.m.; May -1 to· NQv. l' • 10. 10:45 a.m.
----~=--=--:=-:

ev.,

Chur~h Bldg. I

S.

C. S. T. M.

S~skatchewan
1023 8th St,' .E. 10. 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.'
Sun.,. 7:00 p.m •. Wed. Ph. '949-488j W.
Orr.
343-7420.

SASKATOON,

.

Bldg.,., 10, . 11 a.m;,.· 7:30 p.m.
Dale, Box 399., Beamsville•. eT..

LO 3·4348.
3656,

Marvin

Fulsom, Sec..'. 957-

Rogen' Chapel-W.e.C. <Airport) 10. 10:45
a~m. 7.00 p.m~. Swl., S.OO
Wed.. E. D.·
. Wleb,' sec. '. 842-2132 'C. W. BrazIe, eYe
842-5154 North Welbunl. S"t.

p.m.

'Veybum City..:.-cbur~b BId,. on Corner ot
10th and Blson. Sunday 10:15. _11 a.m .•
7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30 p"D1. W. Muirhead.
sec.• Box 3058.
.

WINDSOR, O. ntarfo.

.

405 Curry Ave., 9:4f 1.Jl1., 11 a.m .• 7 p,m.
ST. CATHARINES; Ontario
Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Thur• .MeUon! Horrocb.
Qntado ,Street. 10. 11 a.m., '1 p.m., Bun..
498 CaUrornla ,Ave..WfDclsc?r.· phoue 252-8 p.m. Wed. Charles G. McPhee. ev., .... ·, 0675. ornee CL 4-57.3, Ray HDIer. H.,
Fawell Ave. 1.1.' G~ MUler.
37 Cheriy. 35,38 .Howard Ave." .
St., Phone MU 2-1977.
\VINNIPEG,--~~~~~---------Manitoba .. ' ,
SUDBURY, Ontario
1344 Erin St.. Sun. 10' a.m., . 11 a.m.. 7
Orange Hall, 495 Spruce St. 10. 11. a.m.' . p.m.: Wed. 7:30. Bill LOve, eVe ph9De· 7'147 p.m. B~'V. Batley,' ev.. 865 Danforth
Op65. ~ .. J .. Close •. aec~ 685 Toronto St.·Ave.. P.O., Box 84~·.·
Wpg. -3, ,Ph.' '17"'2982.

sec.,

. SUNDRIDGE, Ontario .

.'

Church· Bldg., '10. 11 a.m .. 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

sec.

8 . p:m'.Thurs.· Clark E. Preston.'
R.n.
No: 2~ Phone 384~5516; J. O'Neal. ev.~·
. phonC:"384 ..5405.

S\VIFT CURRENT, .Saskatchewan .:

400·· 2nd- S.E~ 10:00.· 11:00 a.m., 7:00
p.m. Sun~; 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Allen JaCobs.
~v.,. . Manly
sec~, address 400·~D4 ~,E!...
. Gllpln"
,
,

.~..

.

.

'.

Osborne ·St. at McMUJao. Sun. 10 a.m .• 11
a;rn. 7, p.rn: Wed. '8 p.m." A •. H. BeamLsh,
sec., 320 Shorecrest Plaza, 81. Roslyn Rd.
Ph. GR. ,4-4632, 3 Wpt. ldurray Hammond
ev., 1136 DudJ~y Cr~. Pb.476-6906.
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THE·NEW
,

,

CURRICULUM· .

by Warren T. Whitelalv;', Niagara Falls ,Ontario'
The 'above caption is the theory taught by'Mr. 'James Davies
. ,by Keith T.' Thompson '
of the United Church of Canada in his :November, 1964, article
Beo.mSviUe, ontario',
which appeared in the "Observer" (United Church publication), '
Of "course we'·
under the tit,le "The Meaning of Myth".,
are ,t 'a 1 king
Wha,t isamyth?,/\ traditional 'story by unknown authorship'
,'about the New'
about something that, neither relat~s to science or history. This defCurriculum ' of
inition apparently is 'a~cepted ,by Mr. Davies; but he, adds that a
the "' U Ii i ted .
, Church ,Qf ' Canmyth can be defined, "as the intuitive apprehension', Qf a universal
ada which has
truth". Mr.
Davies
calls
it
"truth
asa
symbol".
.
r e ce i v ed so
, "The story of the Garden of. Eden and the Fall of, man, is a
·much 'attention,'
n1ytb; that is, it is ,a truth, symbolic truth", says Mr. Davie~., "The
,the past ,several
months,. The
virgin bir~h is a ~yrhbol." Else\vhere, as well, he sees myths in ,the
Bible, "the story of Jonah, and the comi!1g of the magi (wise men) , Baptist '. COllvention of, Ontario and
to Bethlehem. Such myths contain vital truth in symbolic form," he Quebec also uses this . literature, '
although many in this 'deno~ation
says.
, ' ,
.
" rejected i~. The Uriited, ChurCh spent
The thought Mr. Davies apparently , hopes· to convey is that some '12 years and $1,000,000 in' the
though none. of these stories, are based oli fact, they cont~in truth 'preparation 'of this, new ,course, of
s),rnbolically. The story of Adam and Eve and their fall in the study for ,its people "from the
Garden Unever happened", "The virgin bi~th did not happen as cradle to the ~a~e""
history and is 'scientifically impossible". The only thing we can be-,
Actually' there is· nothing new in
licve about these grand stories ,of ,'old, is the truth taught by their' this curriculum';tliat is, as far as
" "
its -teachings 'are, concerned. It consymbolic utterance. ,
'
tains the saDie" old unbelief which '
, Mr. Davies says, "Myth is truth in a neW dimension." But, has "beenknoWIi as modernisni for
\\'C ask, can truth be based on thal\vhich 1S- not fact;\vhat truth js
about fifty years. What" is new is.
left if the Genesis story'1s neither historically true or, scienti,ficallythat it ,is now to be taught to all,
acceptable? Mr. 'Davies has, answereq this well ... '~INTUITION". 'gra~es In thee S~ay ~ools of the
"B: f" h ' " d
d'·h
h -, churches usmg It.
' '.
Th
, 'e H ebrew wIlter says~
y. ,alt ' we unerstan t at t e - A' num
'b'" f t' ,I ' , d boo'kl ts
er 0 ar lC es an "
e
\\'orlds were f~~med by the wo~d, o(God, (Heb, 11: 3). In the be- have' appeared that are very critical
ginning of this ~hapter he tells us, "Now faith is the substance, of of .this curriculum.' Recently, the
t hi ngs hoped f9r, the evidence of 'things p.ot se~n'\ "In Ro~~ilS 10: . , editor' of the' United Church O,}). ,
17. Paul· says, "So then faith cometh ,by hearing, a,nd hearing by serve~,. ,A.C. ,'Forrest.. replied, to
the word of God." 1t is'suggested by,Mr. Davies thatwe hear God's these criticisD?s in an article C~What
, ,,'.
, ,.. ' . ' , "".'
,,"
, t h e New CurrIculum Does·'and Does
word relate to 'us symbolIc stones of things that never happened, Not' Teach" which ',appeared in the
h Ll t out intuition causes us to accept them as truth.
Hamilton Spe,ctator,',
,"
' (Continued on page: 13)
, (Continued on page 7)
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. T8 It Scriptural?

.AlTITUDES AMONG
.
BRETHREN
',of
conceited

' '

On the other hand~, 'an unfortunate
byL. Wesley Jones," Barrie
an ignorant 'and
mind." , by·product of some ~f the problems
.
(Word Pictures In the New Testa~ in ,the Church· is a suspicion of
,
~hese are exciting days in' t h e ment). The author of Tyndale's New ' everyone ,who ,r~ses \ a question
Ch,trrch throughout the ,world. The Testament Commentaries. The Past. about, what we do. It is not enough
Canadhm ~ene is typical. Many are oral' Epistles, colninents, \ ."Coiltro- to s~y \' there.- is a place" iIi the
obeying the' gospel; new. congrega·versies and,' ar~ents (questions Church for sincere qUestions. If we
tions ate being established, cam- and strifes, of words) have impaired ~urrender the principle of testing
paigns arc' flourishing and ~rliitful,their mental health t.o such 'a de- ,all' ,things hy $Cripture,we have
new buildings· are being erected, gree' that' they have become'dis- ,given' up the most distinctive char~.
Christian schools ·are striding for~ eased. Easton's 'having ,0: ". morbid ';acterjstic .of the 'restoration, move- '
ward, and mission work', is on' the craving for argumentS' "probably ment and ·are clearly violating', such ,
increase. Reasons for optimism are catches the true .meaning. This, is a instructions as I Thess. 5:21. Be~
seen in almost every budget, bulle- noteworthy example of the process-· qa.use some have pressed t4eir -point
tin and Gospel Herald . . How filled es by which intellectual wrangling ·beyond reasOn through 'tOO' m uc h
with thanksgiving we should -be to so' often ends in' moral deteriora- , craving for argument,· let us not
be suspicious of everyone who ..asks,
Him who is able .to use such clay tion."
, "Is It Scriptural ?"
as 'we to~ ilis glory.
- , We will not ~e space to prove
((One Another" Passage
. Successful advance in the Church .that evil suspicions do occur among
'of ,Christ is just' that-God, using ,brethren. Readers win have noted
This detailed and somewhat negearthen' . vessels. When we forget' some. A prodigal son returns, -and. ative study of one' attitude should
that our partnership'is' with Him, while we v..-elcome him into ,the con- {~ive way now toa 'brjghter and
and decide that, we are sailing the gregation outwardly, "we reserve more" enjoyable study. Thereisa
ship of .Zion, 'we ,will end on ~e , 'certain areas ~ ,of our hearts, and,' group of passages showing mutual
sh9a1S. But'there is 'another,'partner- direct sURpicious questions to him responsibility and privilege. Con-,
ship 'implicit. We are joint-partake . which weaken and demoralize. Those 'sider .expressions from 'some of
er~,. brothers, fellow..heirs. Our use- ~ecently giving' up denominational.. them: "Provoking one :another unto
fuhless and efficiency will-be deter- ism may bring with them great-zeal love and ,good work." ccTeaching
nuned by oUr, attitude toward each and talent we don't use because a'nd ,admonishing one another."
other. .
" w e "are afraid of th~m." And while '''·Bear ye one another's burdenS."
,While this is more apparent within these. people do need' time and op- "Submitting yourselves one ,to ,an- ~ "
a .congregation, 'it is evident also portunity to adjuSt to a new environ- 9ther.'~ "Mem1>ers 'should have ·the
in thew~der, ~elatio~ps. We are a inent and require exhortation, and -same car~f one for, another." '~'In "bro.therl)ood." To be more of what admonit!on to ,v·alk' by the rule of hooour preferring , one another."
He h~ requireq of' us, to eliminate, faith, our unwarrantfld suspicions "With all .lowliness'. '.' forbearing
, , :the Y"lli?te and w~ of· ill will, let us may relegate ,them to a seat on the one anothf'r.'; "Wherefore comfort
examine some.of the Word. bearing floor of the assemply ,so long that one. anot·ncr 'with these. words." ,
onattitude~ among, brethren.
they never really recoyerand go ~ ,
Could ·we encQurage you ·to read
,
suspicion, , w o r k (James"2:3 NEB). ,
,
. again all, such 'Passages yqu can
, A 'particularly serious· inStance" of" ,Our c'onstantly changing's 0 cia I search out in the text? If' you "are
\alien 'attitudes is' d~cribed by Paul scene demands not a new. gospel, ,moved when the congregations sings
,in 1- ~m. ,6:3 J4. (We are ;very fond
but ever new adjustments to CCbe~ "Blest Be the Tie that 'Binds/~ 'and
of the NeW E~glish Bible for these come all things to all men." Fresh "inspired by a firm ha'ndshake ,and
the salutation of"ccBrother," you will
vet~esl., ,C1If . anyon~ ,is teaching, ideas, inspiring calls 'to service1and
otherwise, and will not give . ·b i s thought. provoking suggestions are find even greater uplift in' reading
mind to wholes6me precepts- '1 needed by all of us.- Furthermore, _ of such en. interc~ange of~o~cern
mean th()se of 6\tr·Lord·Jesus Christ, if \ve admit,.and surely we must, and affection as characterizes those
~and to' good' r~ligiotisteaching, 'I 'that the restoration' is not complete, 'who "are -one in Christ .. '
call him' a pOmpous· ignoramous.He, there is the danger that we will never
True, some of the links are broken.
, is morbidly"keeI:\ . on mere verbal move, any nearer 'he whole truth But even this is noted by the Lord
'question~' and quibbles, which give if we' are unwilling to consider .un- as Paul concludes,' ~cTherefore let,
rise to jealousy, quarrelling, sland-,. -trodden paths. But bas~,suspicions' no m·an glory'in ·men: .for all things
'~r, base 'suspicions and 'endless
can do just ,that to us. Our 'vision ' ' -are yours ... 'And ye .are Christ's;
wrangles." Instead of "base suspic- maybe tragically blurred by ~ixed and Christ is . GOd's'~(lCor. 3:21, '
-,ions" the King> James has "evil views.' Those who are so .'frightened 23). 'Christian ties should not be
,'surmisings," ·arid ,it, is .iri this_~~., by, ,any, new -idea that they have, visualized as 'a line in which we each
"pression' 'we, are particularly 41ter- :'-an' 'a~tomatic negativeres~nse be-' :, hQ~d hands while the- ' first' in line
'ested.
'~,
.
fore ,reasonable and'prayerful study, " holds the ·hand of. Christ. But it
. _ Concerning' these, and "the " other' " supply u_s ,with' good examples of 'sbould' be seen as' a' circle with,
fr"tuts of' "questionS· and strifes," 'hindering the gospel with unwhole- ''Christ at the centre, ·and those ,Chris~ ..
~obe$on ,says; ". · · all products 'some attitudes toward their brethren. '
'(Conti~ued on Paie 8) ,'~ , ' ,
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May We not shelve this" g-r eat _ity~Two oth~r men whom the chUrch
privilegenor~ . excuse ourselves by
at Jorqan _collectively is helping supt.rying.to"passour obligation, to port were able to baptize nine others
by Ncmnan MidYette
others. In the -commIssion of Christ through -personal teac~g. Helping.
Jordam, Ontqri{)
',theobligatiol1: to teach others is as other me,n ,preach 'the gaSpe'1 by' proTo understand the .com'mission of ", '
,.
personal as our
own's81V'ation'. Yes, vidin"g -finan, c,j,a!, "suPpo,rt'i$scriptural
our resurrected Lord is" to tinder- in the lives of all saints there
' , comes and benefits' both -of the one receiv-,
s~and a personal responsibility 'to ' , a time when we, "ought to be teach- 'ing and the,church or churches sendteach a'nd preach the gospel to the ers". (Heb~ews 5: 12). The Lord' ing {Phil. 4: 15-17}. We cannot, ~how
lest. The familiar' reading -of Mat-' never gave, the exclusive right. ,of ever, let, oUr work', end there~Mat
t~evl 28: 19-2'0 says, "GO, ye ther(!.. preaching t~ some special group of the\v 28: 19, 20 still remains to be
fore, and make disciples 'of a 11 Christians "-and' that includes
fulfilled in our lives. '
nations, baptizing. ,"them ,into the'
evangelists. ' '.
No one 'person will' convert the
name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit: teaching
It Works Today
world nor did 'Christ ever expect it.
them' to observe all thingswhats~
When we read concerning" the The commission of Christ involves
ever I commanded you: and 10; x' 'church 2000 years ,ago and see the . "chain reaction'" and ,in this lie~
am with you alway, even unto' the' success· of the spreading 'gospel in the succe.ss of the spte~d" of the,
end of the world."
those days of old, I am certain there gospel. It must be passed on.
At the time of this' statement ,the is no one ,who ,does not say, within . In bowling, the' ball hits the head'
world contained millions of people; himself, "How wonderful that must pin -and perhaps anotheri After that,
a 11 of thenl were, lost. The job to have been! I wish we could see that the falling pins knock down the
be accolnplished was to reach th~m ,toda'y," If you ,and 'other Christians others. I ,expect most everyone has
with the gospel.' The statement 'wilL doa little more than wishing,
lineddomino'es .inia 'stanclingposiabove is the command of Jesus for it can and will happen today. When tion and then touched one at the
meeting this need .. ,These, apostles the persoilal,responsibilitie,s' inher~ 'end. That one touches the next and,
were told to ,teach and each of them ent within the . commission of . so on down the line. In the· same'
was.under this charge. They'were' Christ are honestlf faced, and met -.way Jesus,' said 'to the 'apostles,
to baptize 'all who would be made the·, same results will· be similar to "teaching them to observe all things .
disciples of the teaching of the gos-,: tl1oseof the first century. W'hether whatsoever 1- commanded you :" .
pel. Those obeying were to learn . the. m~n or earth, obey' or not they , {Mat~. 28:2'0). ThuS "chain reaction"
further the will of Christ and con.-will have, an ,opportut:}ity to accept sets }nJ and as it' continues 'to' be
tinue what the apostles were doing. ,personally arid be ", baptized orre-p~ssedto ethers, the kingdom grows.
That meant they 'were to, teach ject, and. in eithercaseJ we will It worked 2000 years .ago and -it
others and' baptize into the' Lord.
have jusUfieq' ourselves' by sharing works ~day.
Of all the great objectives of men, the message.,
But, the~ are around· three, bilfe\v if any have ever involved the
It has been said that the "proof .lion people (3,000,000,000) in .the
r:~cessity of contacting everyman
of the pudding is' in the eating." ,world today. How can we possibly
on ~arth -' humanly· speaking, an' When U3ed of religious matters, it'reach all those people in one generinsurmountable task even with mod- must of course be understood within ation? SQmeone is ready to say, "We
ern means of' communication. What the. bounds of authority.' Fwiher- ,need a faster way than just personplans do you' suppoSe men mi'ght
more, we can be sure 9<>d's ways ·ally _tea,*,Jng. We 'would never get'
devise to accomplish, such a task. will provide the proof and His will . to everyone." That sam'e tQing could
Could they improve on, the way, shall not 't:eturn, unto Him 'void. I ,be' said today of ·all the metli6cIS - '
Christ instructed the' ·apostles in. have never kno~n of men ,and wo. "being used.· The trouble
not with
doing His work?
,
men who worked for the Lord trying the simple plan, of Christ in Matthew
Christ had the greatest of objec- to save those ,who were lost whose 28 but it is with the p&lple who do
t:ves but He gave the simplest of efforts did not m,eet \vith success. not carry it_9ut in their lives. I think
pl ans to accomplish it. In it every.. As an illustra-tion ~f this. may I' use I can prove~' that to' Y0 1l:.
one'could,have a part, ,vhether great the saints', ~thvihom' I am m.o s t
,Take a· pencil 'and a small piece '
or small, and each could do some- , familia'ra.nd whose efforts can be of paper and start yrith the number
thing l \vhether, much or' little. ',All observed" daily?~ .
1. Let that· represent, one Christian '
can be saved and all can save. And,
At Jordan, the evangelist' js n o't on the earth. Now double that and
\I; hat. is most important about t h 'e.
the only one teaching and b~ptizirig. you have number 2. Double that and ,.
cOInmisslon of Christ? IT WORKED. '. Last year' through, the 'personal ef-' you have number 4. Continue this .
In Colossians 1~231 Paul affirmed forts' of-Christians, here 'there were' do'ubling process until you' rea c h
that the gospel 'had been preached· 17 bap~ism~ as well~s foUr restora... ' four billion.' It will, not take long.
to every nation.' To' all th~e Chris- tio,ns. -In June, a' new congreg~tiOi1 I believe you will double the' num-'
·
ti an m.en ·and, wome~ 'who are con;.
was started at Wellannportby fOur-- , bers, only 33 times.
'
cerned ,with spre~ding the .gospel teen of the C~istians who had been
.Thus. if~we had one Christian who
wi th success to .this generation 1 try
here at Jo'rdan and d~ing ,th~' re-- '- taught only one 'Person' each year;,
the com~ission of Christ and make
mainder of the' year eight were 'add- at:l d the next year, both taught one
a sincere personal application!
ed to the Kingdom in that commun'(Continubd on page. 7)
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H, ATSOF, F TO GREAT ,LA'KES

cussions of' ~he great themes from
the Book "of Philippill.M.. They pre, sented a very' pleasing image' of fUn .
, loving young people who know when
fun 'must m ak e way for serious
concern. We 'do. 'not feel that' the
aqademic or' social development, of"
the YOWlg people is jeopardized in,
, any' way in such a, school. In reality, ~o a splendid' academic and
social opportunity is ,added 'a third
factor ~ a spiritual atmosphere
that .Is caught as 'well as taught.
'
, Those' of ' us· who. 'sometimes are
guilty of taking our estimate . of the'
value of the dollar from the 1930's
might feel that $117,000 for the ne\v
building is excessive., In reality, it
represents a very modest outlay in
these days of the 'puny dollar. The
money is well spent. The returns in
'efficiency 'will be obvious. For any
of our readers who are able to appreciate building statistics by reason

·~~~ri~e~·~ficld,wen~d

only'cite the fact that this'permanent building was erected at a cost
of $8.26 a' square foot. Neither at.:.
tractiveriess nor functional efficiency,
was sacrificed.'
.
During ,the fiscal year 1963-64;
over 500. people in the church, in
Eastern· Canada contributed' to
GLCC. This is, calculated to representover 75% of the wage e'arners
of the, church in, this region. Surely,
this is an index to' the confidence in
. and approval of, the school shared

Supporters of Great Lakes, Christian' Col'lege have been thrilled to see, a dr~.am' come to
reality. An. attr~ctive and functional 'building
stands on the campus as a testimony' to the faith
and' zeal of a relatively small number of people
who areconvirtced' that Christian' education' is
, worth sacrifice.
<, ,
Recently, this,' writer attended the annual
,
lectureship at ·GLCC. The program was of high" est calibre. Men, from at least six states' of the United States and by our brethren.
three. Canadian provinces spoke on a variety' of important subjects.
.There is pres!!ntly a staff of 16
,
"
full·time and five part·time mem, 'Truly, it was a feast of good things.,
'
bers. These are working ,with' tot~ ,
, Possibly tIle' highlight of this visit was the general impression campus assets in land, building and
, made on us by the administrative policy, the' student body and the furniture of' approximately $300,000.
functional new buildin,g. Great ,s,trides, have been ,made by' this ,young, The school is in' a 'position now to
provide classroom' spa c e and 'in- '
school in a. number of healthy dire~tions.,
struction for 200 students instead of ' ,
" As 'we h~ard B~o . Geoffrey Ellis outline' the policies' and as- the 105 who are enrolled this year. '
pirations of the school, we ~ould not 'help but feel a glow of optimism.
It was good 'to learn' of the great,
The aims of thedirec~ors, administrators, and faculty see'm to be interest in' the school displayed by
directed toward the utmost in efficiency lind growth. At the same residents of the area who are not .
, ,
members of the church.' A number'
,tim:e th.ey' evidence a' firm and healthy desire to keep the school in' of students come' from' such homes
its proper, sp~ere ot 'activity. These' two' principies are- vital to the because their parents are' sold' on
forward march of this young. ip:stitution.,.
"'
" t h e kind of education and atmos, We' hear9 several visitors' 'express' their admiration for 'the phere provided by GLCC. They 'can '.
interest and'e, xcellent' ~eportment of the 'st,udent, body ,during the,'· see the "plus factors" of Christian
. social values and moral standards.
lectureship activities. We hear great','de,al of cri~icism of mode.m ". These are obvious~' .
ieen-agers and unfortunately, such 'Grit~cal.views 'are validwhe~ dir-' 'The school h~'some hopeful oIr
ected toward a great' many of that age group~ It is a' restless age of 'jectives for, a new auditorium and '.
society. 'These teeil-agers atGreatLake~'se'~m" to be different
,the ad(iition of Grade '14: These are , '
They n() doubt give "static" to the teachers and administrators worthwhile and practical in view of
. '
'
the great usefulne~s to' the Canad;. ,
However,
they appeared to." take-a real
, times.
"
'
, >interest in ,the,, dis-:
..'
,(Conti~ued.. 011 page 17)
,
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boards .
5. Flash ,Cards ~Seriesof plc~'
, tures and words oncatds to teach
AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS: ' NON', PROJECTED
stories, ,'lew. words" ·andapplications.
, , H. ' Ralph Perry, London, Ontario
6. PiCture Rolls - Stories told
more than any other visual aid. with a series of pictures en ,8 roll
, They are~ useful in every age group. can give the 'effect of 'a- ·T.V. set. '

.TEACHING· GOD/SWORD

'KINDS OF

L 'Flannelgra.ph. FlannelboardS, are ,7. Photographs ~ of pupils, every
not expensive. The side" taken from" day activities, and church activities
a large corrugated carton covered can be u..~ed effectively.

1.

with flannelette will QO
fine job. . 8. Murals _ Large pictures. of
' . 'Flannel'aprons areusedby'teachers' ,Bible scenes' can be purchased al..,
'of younger ·children. Figures () an· ready 'in full colour or for the child..
, , , be 'made
purchased. -The' variety ren to,' colour' and make.
.
of 'attractive, coloured· materials for .
9. Oth;€r ~ Pictorial maps, J>(?st- .
Bible, stories J . object lessons, 'mission . emphasis' l~ssons, . application ers. pictul'e boardJ table top stories.
lessons, and adult,lessons and ser- illustrated books, flip-board stories,'
etc. '
Toys, toys, toys. Clothes, clothes, mons is beyond mention in' t his
II. Graphic and Map Aids. Most
clothes. Cars, cars, -cars. Food,
article.
'of these 'are used, with older, childfood, food.' Gadgets, gadgets,gad~
. Background scenes may be pur- '_ reno There are some exceptions but
gets. Life in o1)r affluent society is
chased. However~, one .,with little:, ,inapsru.·c of little Use before a child
often complicated ,by the number ,artistic ahHity can make very good becomes' .'a <junior. .
and variet,y of available goods.' A
scenes at nominal cost. THis writer I
1. Graphics ~ 'Charts, diagrams
major, problem is deciding what and
took a course in audio-v~ual aids in and, graphs'are used to make subho\v milch to purchase.,
Bible teaching here in' London. One' jectS more' vivid by .s,howing' points
There ~e' also available many assignment, with I instruction 'an d" of ~mphasis, perce~tag~, 'relation- .
audio-visual a1ds for f,eaching the g'uidance, was to create four colour~ ships, and such.
"
,
Bible. 'One publisher has a brochure ful backgro:und scenes on ,flannel.
2. ,Maps -are .a very important
e:1titled,, ','Teaching Aids A..~lenty." They _' are ve~y useful. Y-ou can do ,part· of visual equipment in teachTb ese are not all expensive as some . it with the right materials and q
ing Bible from Juniors up. They
n1ig'ht think. The person with a little little inst~1rlcti~n. ·2. Picture, (Flat).
are also, very usefUl in mission emcteative imagination, and skill. can
One of the oldest 'aids in teaching' phasis lessons.
"
m 3ke very effective teaching ,aids
is a flat picture, in hand.' The alert
There: 'are' various kinds of maps
f: om stic;ks, stones, ' magazines, teacher will develop a useful 'fi)e
such' as. outline, geographic, relief .
b8xes, ' paper, etC. These' w i 11 of Bible art·pictures~ mOdern scenes, and pictorial. Of . course,' there are'
cost him very .little ~ l,a little an~ . pictures of objects.,
-also . globes. Many of these 'can be ..
thought, a li~t1e time, 'a little effort.
, There are many ·Bible, art pictures ,made~ A young ·people's class· in
BY' far the D;lost effective, tea¢hing available. These may be taken from . Toronto, under the able guidance
is done with the use of audio-visual
left-over Sunday, school p'apers or . of ·brother Bert Thompson (now of
ai ds. This - was ,pOinted out in our . purchased. Standard Publishing Co. . 'Carman, ·Manitoba) made a large
last article. Let us emphasize' tha~ has 'a wide selection ranging in, size 'and excellent relief map of Palesth e important thing' is to select from 3 by'4 inches to 21 by 34 inches." tine as' a project.
'
f;-om the many~ good audio-visual Some publishers sell s~ts of pictures ~ .. Some
the best maps for use
ai ds and use them effectively in made for the fBible school lessons.
with juniors are Standard Publishing
teaching the word of God., This' is
When these ·are properly classified Company's two sets
Maps and·
important for we have 'so little time ,they ,vill furnish the, average teacher Charts. They
colourful, pictor-.
given to, usto teach many who come with aids fqr almost every ,le$son ial, and not ". too detailed. Pric~ of
to our' classes. May we strive to and most ~ge groups. 'I wish 'we, set of eight is only $2.60. '
do the -best job we possibly can. .
had space here tog'ive a sugges~ive
III. Objects A~. Objoot aids al- '
Consider now some of the great classification for filing~ ,
' low the teacher to be original.
variety of audio-Visual aids to teach- , 3. Fr.eehand DraWing -done by
1. DiOM-mas (3..d) These are scenes·
ing the Bible. ,In this article we qis- teacher ol·~tudents~ Those who feel made in open. boxes. Small figures.
cuss a few of the Non - Projected they' cannot.,' draw, can. Little child-· grass and objects may be used.
aids. These are aids viewed without, ren enj.')Y. drawings, without, too . 2,· Peep-Box, Small three· ~men
the . assistance of' projector and ,much detail. i\lmost anyone can,· sional:;cenes are made' in one end
. draw stick figures. The 'children
ofa sh6e' 'box. They ,are viewed
screen. Non~projected materhils,
numerous and usually inexpensive. learn more by doing. Have the m through ~ a 'smaliopening.at the oJ>-.
1Ianycan' be maqe.by,teacher and -,. draw pictures of the -lesson, story 'posite end.
students. 'I. ·Pictorial-Aids .. These -and applications. .
.
3. Interest .Centers. ,Objects of inare easily accessable,' fairly re~on
( Chalk Talks - Quite a bit the .' terest are displayed. . A, , lesson on
, ( Continued on page' 8)
a bl e in price and' probably , use d s'ame as the above only on chalk-
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with' a me~ting for ,elders and, lead- ":ers With' the, principle-speakers being Nyal-Royse, of Bellvue' Washing..
ton, and' 0.' J. Russell of Portland"
Oregon.
.'
.'
The workshop featured combined"
and divided se~i6rt.s fo~ each _age
group.·'The Columbia Christian Col- "
lege Book Store provided ,an excellent display of available materials.
, " A wonderftl1, fellowship' was enjoy ..
'eel by brethren from' B.C. and W:ash,ington State. Dates for the 1966 ,
Ray l\liller,, Editor
" workshop are ,February 4tl) ,and 5th.
The
gallovls
built;
another
feast,
, ESTHER,
" And Haman's' Ufe is but to cease.
,
"HERE AND. THERE ,
,
Queen Vashti ' on the, royal ~lrrone ',Thequeen's request is gra~te~ now, ' Brandon, ~.: On October 1st,.
Her life -and body not ,her 'own,
And 'Haman proud begins to bow,
1964, the Brandon Church moved
Her 'morals though she did retain· But all jn yain.
into a new church building, located
at 943 - 7th' Street. Although 'the,
When asked of Ahasuerus to
With Mordecai. in his place
proclaim,
,
The bondmen now did ·have- a case. 'church building is a new one to us,
it was actually built in 1952 by the
, Her 'beauty, to the drunken guests.. 'For freedom was their only plea.
, , ,~utheraJl's, and 'as 'they have out~
Now thicugh the land the cry w~nt - He' issued, forth ~new decree
grown it, we' purchased' it fro t:n
forth"
,.
. To save the JeWIsh r·ace.
them. We have at present only five
:for'maideilStall and, inaid,ens
' The word was spread throughout, the wage earners, and our monthly exshort I
,land"
'
penses including building payments'"
Secured from every part and town That Jew would ,conquer heathen Will 00$150.00., We are also in need '
,man.
'
The virgins sought, .the virgins,·
of- an evangelist, in this city of s~,me
_found, ' "
The day w~s set, and' ·all knew well 30,000 souls. There wi,ll be a prea~h
To please the king, and wear the, That blood upon the land would '
ers residenc,e available this, spring
swell
crown.
dir~ctly behind the church b~ilding,
As never had before.
and this is' one reason we should like
. Now Esther was withiri, the lot,
to locate a preacher'. as 'soon as
Of royal beauties that were brought The gory deed was done of course, possible. "
To cleanse' themselves with 'royal By edge of sword and brutal force. , If you can help' to, support "this
The Jew" he found himself set free;
care,'
,
work, or if you know of a preacher
The heathen now a bondman be"
Perfume their
bodies
and
brush
.
, who' is interested in coming to BranTo serve ,his· master well.
their hair,don, would you kindly contact: _Gor..
The taS,k, of ·all these' virgins fair.
The king bequeathed his wealth and ,don A. McFarlane, ' Secretary,
Then Esther pleased the mighty
power,
Church" of Christ, Box 208, Rivers,
IPng
To good queen Esther the loyal
Manitoba. - Gordon~ A. ,McFarlane.
Upon her firiger went his ring. '
. flow,er.
. Lloydminster; - Alt'a.: Bro. Owens
She now became his ,Joyal q~een
She sought to ~do the good 'Lord's reports five, baptisms at LloydminWithin the, oow-ts she could be seen
will,
,
ster and 10 abroad.' The, calendar
By those wi~o,ut the royal gate.
,So let her uncle use the quill
shows: Jan. 12·31' a preacher lecTo rule 'the nation' well.
tureship by Bro. Orr; 'March i 4-21,
Now Haman sought to end a life,
The .moral of the story be _
Owens to be with the Airport chllrch
ThiS uncle of the king's wife, ' ,
The good you do you can't foresee. in Weyburn; April 11.. 16, Lloydmin~
A Jew he was, this foster ..father
' Though Esther was an orphan. girl' ster spring meeting with' Jim, HawThe 'man that raised' this Jewish, 'She offered ,much to help her world kins; July S.9,V.B.S.; and Aug. 18- '
daughter,
' In time 'of ,sorest need.
' 25',' Canada ,\Vide Singing School.,
And overheard, the vital plot.
-Elgin R. Parker
Edmonton,AIta.: Attendance, was'
"
over 100 and contributions almost
Thought Mordecai saved" the king,
,
' $ 1 8 0 on, January 17. Several Bible
, But ,yet did not receive the ring.
VANCOUVER TEACHER
studies are' in process, and several'
For in Shushan" didllaman walk,
W'ORKSHOP' .
,
members are active in 'conducting
'And in . the palace did Jte talk
The second annual Teacher Train· them. A family, recently moved in
Himself into ·a' noose.
ing 'Workshop conduGted by, the Oak.;" from' Texas. '
,'FajrE'sther spread th~ royal feast, ridge church in' Vancouver wa,s ~ " . ,:A man; living near. Prince Albert,
. Invited Haman, though ·a beast,
outstanding, success with .one hun .. ", Bask., 'has completed ,22 lessons of
To show t.he gOOdies a~ their guest,. dred-sixty teachers, -present. 'T he
Bible co'rrespondence coilfse and' ,
To let him' think that he:\'{as' best ," wo~kshop ':held ,on 'February ~-6th, . was, baptized by Roger', Jeal. ,ofWithout a shadow of' a doubt.
',was preceeded the, ri~ght before, Prince Aibert. '
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and historical. (Baker's a ~egendorfolk ,lore (The Mighty.'
(Continued from page 1).
Dictionary a/Theology, PP. ~-371). ,Acts 'of God, p. '23; God . andHis
, ' The article under review ,attempts PtwpOSe, p.76)., But Jesus agreed
·Mr, Forrest began, ~y 'saylngthat' to explatil "myth" by.clailning that, ,with .G€ne~Jis '.' and 'believed that ,the
he "delibe:'ately 'avoided criticizing 'it -means "parable." Stories Ii k eflood really happened' (Matt.' 24:38,
my brethren in the Gospel . Halls Jonah alldthe whale are only par- 39). Mr. Forrest writes "But we
and FundE'.mentalist ohUrches," AIabIes like .those that Jesus told~ don't believe, the writers of the'
though h!l does "giving the appear- Without any proof the assertion. is ScriptUres ever expected anyone to

THE NEW CURRICULUM,- " what IS ·true

ance of picking on the little fellows." made "the ~ple of the Old Testa- be so naive as to believe liter:uty
Whether intentionally or not, all of ment kne'vth~, story of Jonah was ' some of those Old ~ Testament parthis only serves to prejudice the a . parable told. to teach· a profound . abIes. Jesus· didn!t expect us to take
issues involved. Just lately the Luth·m~anhig'," That the. book of Jonah' ,the New T~stament parables lltererans published, their' disagreement 'is regarded' as historical is evident elly," He ,v'ants us to take the parwith this literature. ~ethey just 'from' fOttr facts, 1. It is told· as' ,abIes as Jesus intended, But is' he'
"little fellows"? What about· the simple history and nowhere gives . willing for us to taIre the Old Testama~y Baptists, Presbyterians, and evidence of being a parable or, alle-ment events (not parables) in' the '
Mennonites 'who do, not ,'accept dt? gory. '2, The hero is a historical per.. way ,Jesu3 ,tOok them? Or will 'he
And although -many of them appar- son (II Ki. 14:25) and the, places say Jesus was naive?":
ently accept it, 'lam sure there' are mentioned were well known Jnlihat '
many RQln'an Catholics and" Angliday. 3, The Jews also regarded it
cans who dissent.
as histori~al. 4.· Jesus'refers to 'the .
IT WORKS ' ,
Then 'the ObServer' editor', con- facts of the book as historical events·
. ,(Continued from
3)·
tinues "The United Church believes (Matt. 11: 39-41).
that the Bible' contains the WO~,d of
The fourth' fact is the most sig- person each,' then by continuing
God." ThiR ,belief is further stated . nificant and· settles tbe, matter' for this, proc€'Ss, everyone on ear' t h
in the NeVI CurriculUm, itself. Acall whowotdd wear the name ohris- might" obey the gospel in only thirty'three years. And you may be saycording to ~of, D()nald M., Mathers, t'lan,
in his '~The Word at)~ the' Way",
Mr, Forrest adds "Jonah was ing," All this is, in the re~in of
Goo
can reveal· Himself only in' , a meant. for people with race preju- , theory," But do, you know all it
person, and never in a 'doctrine' or
would take to make it a reality?
~ book." These statements' deny 'the dice. Jonah was meant for people -Only one thing, and that is Chrismany claims of
Bible that 'it who segregated ,'other people and tians who will~tart doing it all over
denied them' the word of GOd., ;the .1arid. "
is the Word of God (2Tifu. 3:16, PeOpl~ who are literalistic oand fuit',Though it. ~ay seem too simpie .
17:2 Peter 1:20,21, etc)., "
, damentalistic will never understand
to . us, 'the chain reacti~n "of, the
Mr. Forrest says that .the use of the great truths of the Bible."
the word . "m, yth" has ".got Some f
,commission of Christ worked in the
book of Jon'ah lUitS
1... ...
Cer.tainly the.,'
the fundamentaIists all mixed up Ilessons Qn raoo 'prejudice. And there 'early centuries and : IT , WORKS
TODAY," These, personal efforts of
and upset, And their· attacks have is no doubt that sornewho take the
been exaggerated and unfair'. ", Bible ~ore literally than 0 the r s sincere, Chtistians, may not be highApparently they ,don't know, or som~ , need to ·apply these truths. But 'ly' advertised nor' m'ake a splash in
of their, preachers don't' know, what , simply. because one believes 'the the' :headlines but they' save souls.,
the word· 'myth' meaDs. '!bey' think "historical truths .of a book, like . What else do' we want? ",
it ,means fairy-t~,", Th~n, ~ter
'
,
,
There is one more thing, That <is
. "tha,· t,, he "turps, around
.,
,Jonah,
does
not"Ow
thereby become
saying all,
bl he,
to'
'
iritual 'the w·ork 8C;"0·
" m''p'lished m'" uru'ty' • T',he
una epercelve 1
sp
" . . al u ' ts '.~ th'
".. "
and adds' "A~ it must beadmit~
hs' .,'
'. d t' f th B'bl'als
.
"person euor VI' e commISSIon,
" t r , u t ,Any stu en 0
e 1 eo' h '
l'ed will '~',.",i..: th'
"t
that the. wor,d, . is ambiguouS.",'
kn
th t ' t'
t h i ' to' be '.W. ~n app 1 ,~, .pn:1Uuce e uru y
ngth'18 '
th' a't IS
.' ,"
d'
00'I'y .ne
' ede,
'd We
. ows I'" a no every
d'
to'
'
h
,1...
'
ak
b'
1
so
,espera
·
h
It is not ar. see w, y ~Ie use' t en lterally. 0 VlOllS y. ere are
' .:..11'. "d ' . k . " , ' ,
u ' yth" f
of the·,lgtll'alve
f'
:t"
• the, 1
B·ble, th
cant 'WJ, agree
In a way
h 00'
of term,
m
"or p
passages In
"I ....·...an
al Nwor
'
'. " "
Bible wo.uld get, some' upset",. ~,he
·all 'the
ti nd
het.." a 18, SCL PLiW' .' 0 w·ay IS more
~SpeCl, Y m , poec ~a ,prop " sucCessful in saving the lost,
way
term "myth" (Creek mythos).oc- lcsectIons. But when an event, like
'11· t th · b .
. Ushed .
curs five, times i~ the, New, ,Testa- the crossing of .the Red Sea which ,WI, ge, ,edJo aCCOlnp
more,
' q w c k'f'l y
ment (1 Tim. 1:4; 4:7; II Tim. 4:4; IS ,always.consldetedasan historical',
' , an
bo d nof" way
't',can, produce
'... . ."
t '1" : 16)
ell even,
t'"
.rf.h"
'
,a
'
Titus 1.: 14; II ' .P e,'
" I'~ ea.
IS a
,C l le d ,a" " JrltY
' trmer
.
" n 0 urn y, .
, ;,
w , , ,some.
instance it signifies the. fiction ofa 'ci--:us are bound to get "upset".
,Theonly"Hcatc~" in thec<?nlnllsfable as distinct from the",genuine-,
'There are 'many ,other ,things in . sion o~ Christ is that we m~t apply',
ness of the truth (cf. II. Tiin.·4:4,'!
ihis Ne\v Curricui um, which causes' it ,personally.~:Begin now to "observe
. , . turn away their ears:, from 'the, ' us grave,'concern. 'The liberal, a~, "~l' things" yourse\ves', and ,exper-·'
t:uth, and' turn aside -unto m~hs~'). " proach that miracles just' don't' ha~:" ,le~ce ,the per.~af, happmess of see.
Th:s is in complete ,harmo~y, with ' pen is fol~ovled throughout. The flooding someone :;you j~ave, ~~Ip.e~ ~aqh
~ hP classical connotation' of the oorm
of Noah's time did not really happen, .obey, the. g~pe1. ,It,. ,WIll ,,:,ork .for
'l"" 'Db
alwaysbe~ th~sense,of the<way it reads in Genesis, accord. -tqe ~rd If we M.llwor.k .WIth Him.
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-:ATTITUDES', _

goOd' questions for- us -to ask •. It is 'o·pupils-,·A' sling like. David, used is
one' thing to 'say we love our breth- easily made.
(Continued from' 'page 2) .
I
h' h' f .' ····he·
l'
.' h-' ren~it~· is som~thin&' else to' Prove The- author has a book on model
eirc '
e are eac"t
.' those WuO
:\.. - making-_ 'of Bible obiects .such as.
tians
.' w ic. .- orm.t'
' ," ..
1 , .and to' enj'
,oy. serVIng
~qually -re) ated to Christ ' Who
'
OJ
, is" the serve God' . '.
pI 0 u g'_h s· dwell.,ings.
s. na.gogues,
one ~ediator betw~_n God' and man,
.
If one member suffers,< all others
Fiwllly. ••
threshing-floors, and other items.
sUffer with him. Each seeks a path.
"Let all bitterness, and wrath.
. 5. Sand Table orBox.'i'his can be
which will edify the other. Fore- and ·anger,and' clamour, and evil used to recreate Bible sceneS and
,.
" bearan~e of' one another . is the " speaking be put away- from. you,. events, in avery- interesting manner.
normal thing. No one thinks himself _ with all malice; ·.'and be 'yeldnd.
6.. Other. 'Household· and nature
other; fqr eacll· has . one to another~ bender~hearted, for- objects, magic, and chemicals.
higher than
the same mind. The fello,vship isnot 'givingone 'lll1other,'even ,as Gi>dfor
IV: Dramatizatiim Aids. A class'
only with God and Christ but is also Chrisrs', sake ,hath'. forgiven .Y9U" or group. has_ lived a story when·it
with jeUows.Even a casual student '. (Eph. 4:81,.32)~
, h a s been, acted-out or dramatized.
will obse!'vethat we have juSt par·a...
If you would ask, uHow.f~ should Have' you 'ever. had your class act
phra.sedsome more of the "one an- I.· go in serving and loving . my··. out a Bibl£,. s~ry?Try it; .It might
· other" passages.
'brethren?"- let the a,I1Swer be heard seem strange at first" hut properly.
-A ", detenuinedacceptance of the clearly: "We ought to lay doWn our planned and directed it will really
principles of these passages, as' we' lives for the brethren." One, who. . teach.
preach faith, repentance· and bap- doesn't l<)vehis brethren that much . Types of dramatizaiionare acting
.tism with determination,. would· cer . . , should not quit the 'Church, throw the' . Bible, narratiV'e, plays, panto·,
tainlyalter the complexion of ,the up his" hands in .disgust, or laugh m,ine, pu'p~ts (there. is quite a va~··
· Church.oro-oihis is -c-not 'to'. say' that it o[f.,He~'~ould begin by taking an- · ,iety avaihible), finger plays, and
,other horiest, and thoughtful look at I
"
. "
.,
, brethren' are vicious. continually _,
marionettes..
" .
. quarrelling or bitter.-. We don't. _,be- .thoSe. "who have. been bought· with
V. Observation Aids. Planned ex. .
lieve' it. Our brethren, God's child- the 'blood-nf .the lamb~ and set about cursions .give pupils a chance to o~
ren, are delightful ,.and, far' above to re-build his ties WIth God'tS own serve things which they couldn't 'see
'.average in' cQOperation. and ch~er-' peopl~. ',.
in the classroom and are better than
As God's own· we ~ave 'a. charge ,model~ or pictures of the same .. '
fulness. Hut we can improve by
.. dra.wing nearer t<> God ... I
to keep. How wen we function may
Some exall1ples are field trips,
I
Love One Another
ofte.~ depend upop our mutual trust:' tervie,Ws.' aiid· visiting exhibits or
, One. man recently, wrote concern- .. an~ res~ct. God will not combine - musewns .. '
VI.' A1,dI0. Aids - There are th:ee
ing hisdenominatiQn" '~I have llyed torewnrd (1)r efforts and I:ldd to our
long enough tA> know that the -breth- . , n~ll~~rs .. if: our attitudes are unfit basic audio 'aids: . radio, 'records,
ren are the h~dest people on,' earth ' for th~:: .~~~ve~<?pment of newborIJ recordings.' ,~here are some excellent: Bi blic·al narrativeand ,chorus
-'
to love." We don't· know his breth-' ones,'
reoorQs
tape recordings - av~il
ren- .that
well. We' .know . our own
...
able for purchase: The tape record-' .
· well .enough· to .fi~d them eager to. ,tEA,CH'iNG GOD'S WORD
.erjs- yery v.e~satile and can be used .
share. the' purest .0£ human ties• (Continued
from'page
5)
.
to coinmuriicate- with missionaries
Christl an affection,
'.
"For brethren, ye have' been cal~ the· Bible 'nli-g~t be made more in.;. .and' othel-s. Children will find this
led· unto liberty'; o~y us~ notUb- , teresting-' and effective through an intriguing~
.The .usc ~ .of ,the hum an voice. and
- e~ for an. occasio~ to the flesh, 'crderly', -display of 'old" Bibles,1 and'
but by love serve one another" (G~.· vatiowf' translations. With '1 i tll e ' certain objects for creating sound
5: 13). . We purposely omit~4-' t h:~ , children; a lesson on God creating . effects :'for 'Bible stOries should be '
used more;~"For, iristance, the halves
passa~es ~)n l~rig one. aoo~' fr~ni fish~birds, and animals could have
the earlier section. They ·are SpecIal n°· -fish in a bQwl, a bird· in a cage, of a coconut shell" clicked together
and deserve -~to be noted ·separately. and.·a harrtster' to' m$e up' an in·' sound like a donkey',s hoofs. ' .
.~ CONCLUSION: We . have sought to _
I
. Lip ~erviee to.God is ",vain" wor-' terest' center. '. .'
4'. ·Models~ ·Almost anyone can give you, an· idea of· the wlde variety
ship (Matt. 15:8, 9). Lip service' to'the brethren is love in "word" ',and' make -a model' Palestinian house of non .. projected audio- visual ,aids
tongue"only (1 'John 3:18). Accord- with a' {ew pieces, of. plywood and at' your dispOsal. Many of these are
, ingto John, love- 'without works is some piaster. Card board. pap, e r , at· your finger tips. All you have to
just. as vf)id as faith without workS, and .wood kl ts 'for constructing do is' use them.~· Items fQr· purchase ."
and he' uses the same, iiiustrationas . m'odels ' . of - the .tabernacle, 'the m'ay:be bought from the ~ospel Her~
does Jrunes (2: 15).' HoW' long sinc~ temple, altarsl"the ark of ,the ~oven~ , aId ,boOk 'store. We encourage you ..
,to·.look .into' the great possibilities in
you have tended to the need of la ant, Noah's At:k ($1.65), .villages,
brother? Have you reOenUy "passed houses, and· pruaces are. available.- ~ffective" audi~visual
by 'on the other:, side" whe.n someone .-8malrH'ebrew seroUs may' be purHERE AND THERE
needed you? :Are you sensitive to chared' for a·littleover. $1.00. ~any
North Bay, Ont.: Two were baptiz'the problems'" of ,those -beside whom- , of these ,things-and others can· be'
and eyen by. -··.edon:-January· 9..
you worship re~larl¥? These are . made by a ll)andyman.
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. largely unnoticed by ·the worldaf
, SPECIAL, OFFER
' 'large ,this, kind of. life -makes the
A, ~erse..by.verse commentary on
greatest contribution to world pea_ceo 'the-book of James written to lead
',YouwHI be. informed, inspired',-:and readers into fUllerknowledge'of ,the
encouraged by this notable book.' .. truth' is being' offered at., a discount
This large volume which contains price., In It J. W. Roberts, an able
. many photographs can, .be ordered 'and well, kn~wn Bible 'antl ,Greek
from the Gospel Herald 'for $5.. .
teacher, sheds the Ught of reverent,
scholarship and spiritual 'insight on'
BOUNQ VOLUMES
,
th~Bible. He writes in plain, und,er- .
The 1964, Bound 'Volume of the ,standable language. Regular price' "
GOSfEL HERALD is now ready' for $3.50. Now offered at $2.50~Avall.
mailing. Containing pictures ~nd able from Gospel 'Herald, Box 94,~
, , histori~al reports' of churches aU . BeamsvJlle. .
across the country; this volume will
Boob to be 'revJewed, in tbJJ column
should be sent to ~elib T. ThompsQD,.
have. a special attraction to. many'
, HERE AND THERa:
Box 403, BeamsvlUe,Ont.. Canada.'
of OUr readers. These and 'back vol. Ajax,Ont.: This congregation has
umes
desired
are
available
for
$2.
To the, great .biographies' of the
set a goal to try to' bring 65 persons '
each_
or·
any
three
volumes
for
$5
..
Restoration Movement a new volinto the~ingdom of God in 1965.
ume can now be added'·~N.B.H.,
A Biography, .of·Nicholas . Brodie
Hardeman, by 'James Marvin Pow.
ell 'and
Nelle Hardeman Pow- ,.
ers. It seems that often we are too
prone to think of the restoration only
in terms of the nineteenth. century.

Book·
.Reviews

MarY

t~.

Our attention' is concentrated' upon
the CampbeHs, stone, Scott, Frank-

:>

II Thnothy 2:15; '3:16,17
.The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat, and
,drink' ot the spiritual life.' Christians" need
to study it daily. These questions will help
to iudicate something of how effective your
study has been.,'
,

lin and McGarvey. But to appreciate

the continuing nature 'of the restor-'
a tion movement we must also direct
our attention to, the events of the
twentieth century. This volume giyes
us a cross section of c,hurch history'·
in more modern times.
Recently, 'on the occasi'on of his
ninetieth birthday. and his more re-',
cent passing, great honors have be,en
bestowed on Sir Winston Churchill. ' '
Without depreciating his life's work
it can be observed' that it is unfort- .
unate that he had to make his mark .
in the world as a leader in war time.
Consider that Jesus said' uBlessed
are the peacemakers~ for they shall
be called sons of God" (Matt. 5:9).
Those making the greatest contribution to world 'peace are the procl aimers of." the gospel of ,peace ~
~ .B.H. is the story of <?ne of those
of whom the' prophet said "How
beautiful upon, the mountains .are
the feet of him who. b.rings,g9O<i
tidings, who publishes' peace~ who,
brings good tidings, of goOd, who
publishes salvation, who, says to
Zion, 'Your GO<:l reigns'.," (Isa. 52:
7).
Brother .' Hardeman, ,through, a
long and jn~uentiallife, "has been, ,
able to lead many into the way, of.', .
the Prince of ~eacewhere . ~h~y
n1ight find peace of soul. Though

UIZ

BIRDS IN TIlE BmLE .'
1. Isaiah propheciedGOd's full puriishing destruction of Edom in the
34th chapter of his, book. How many of Isaiah's list of birds, which
he stated would, with the· wild beasts, be the occupants of the
l~n~, can you identify? "From :g~neration to generation' it 'shall,
~Ie waste,. '. . But the, ....__....... __ -:-_ and the porcupine shall possess
It, ~d the .-....----.... ,-.-... ~~- .and the' .._. __ ._~~.._._._.__~ __ shall dwell'in it. . , .
It .shall be the haunt of Jackals, an abode for _______.._.....__..... . . ~
, Yea, there shall, the -........__ ....__._. alight and find herself a resting
place .. . · Yea, there ,shall the ... ~ .._... _.... _._~. ___ be gathered each one
with her mate."
.

2. I Sam. 26:20, "No\v .therefore, let not my blood fall to the earth'
away. from the presence of the Lo~d; for the, king of Israel, has
come .out to seek, my life, like one who hunts partridge 'in the
mo~tains."Who spoke these words?
',:
: '
.

,

3. What kind of 'bird did Noah first send from the' ark' to determine
. plabe?
if the flood
had '
8ubsided.
l' What did he' send out in the. second
.
,

•

•

>

4. Complete: "You have seen 'Yhat I~dto the Egyptians" and how
1 bore yo\.! on .-.-.....;-............. WIngs ~d brought you to myself., Now
.,' therefore' If you wIll obey. my VOIce 'and keep" my covenant, you
shall. ~e my own possession ,among ~l the peoples." ,
'

5. "Like' asp,arrow in 'its flitting, li~e, a· swaIlowin . its flying, ,a
. cu,rse th.at l~· caus~less does .not ,ahght." From what ~ook would
thIS saYIng ~ost, hke.1y ~e taken?
. ''
6.

Complete:. c, Are not· two ..___ ... __ .~ ... __. sold for. a penn·y 1 And not
one of them will fall to, the groWld' without your Father's will . • '.
Fear not,therefor('; you are of more value'· than many ..~~_ ..__ .._..._..._:."
.

"

" , '

.

, ' .,.'
'. ,,,:...
,.
" '·1£ '6Z
:01 MaqnuW 'Sh\~JUdS'SMOJ.rndS·9 "~:9~ sqJaAOJd'S ·":61 'xcr{
,
~s,a18Brn:'·., ·8"/":8 ·uan 'aAop 'uaA'B.,H'!f! 'PIAsa ·Z ·SY·SI' ,'It: ~f: .
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sonable price of $20.00 per week.
ed and six added by membership .
. "',A series of training classes has Contribution averaged $,300 per week
been conducted' in, Halifax by 'bro- an increase, of 50%' since 1959. ,In
ther' "'and 'sister Morris Thurman.' 1962,$1645 waS, spent
mission
Stephenville, Ne,vfoundland:' About work as" c"onstrastedwith, $6,691~35
~6 members, ail" connected\vith the ,"", in' 'l9.~4, Bible, school attendance av~i_~~j~~I~t~~[fD
" U.S.' air base meet in an adequate, eraged 109" withmor,ning s~rvice at
'building in
gOOd loc~tion. WaIter 150.
N'
Hart of Halifax visited this church -Plans call for a meeting with S.
and cities in the area in" December. "F. Timmerman of l\lontreal, April
He noted the needfor\vork inCOl'ilCr 4-11 and a" V.B~S. July 5-9. Thr.ee"
Brook (pop. 30,000) and in Sydncy, " were restored and one baptized, in
N.S. (pop. 100,000) ~Broadcasting of January and, three ;restored in Febthe ~Herald of Truth over radio sta- ruary to, date'.'
,tions
in Stephenville, and "Corner
H- a,
mil' t on" ' 0D.:"
t' F enne 11 ' 'Avc~~
'
,
By
, Brook was" to have ' started recently.' '" Dean, Clutter of ottawa will preach
Eugene C. Perry
Fredericton, 'N.B.: Harry Herring, in a, gospel meeting t~s spring. The
~as ,recentlf transferred from' Halradio program has drawn increased
Special Announcement
ifax to Oronlocto, N.~. and is no\v in~erest, some from ,points such as
The" editors have been considering
able to meet \vith the Betts in Fred- Weston, Port Credit 'and Clarkson.
offering r~aders the services 'of a ericton.
The officers of this church ar'e con-

.HERE

on

AND~

THE RE . .

i

I qu~stion

and answer page in the'
I GOSPEL HERALD. Arrangements
\ w~ch have been initiated previous-

a

. • Lachine, .Que.:The .llew· building .templating a:. campaign in 1966 or
is already in use although not en- 1967 and have urged their members
tirely finished .. There are between· to get experience in this sort Of work.

'\ ly ,ha~e not ~~te~ializedbut we 'are ' 20 and 25 members and attendance' by, working in some of the canlpaigns
, "noy; In:a 'POSition to announce that
has been very good. Additional.!in- scheduled for this summer.
B'rother Keith TlJompson has con- ances, ar~ needed to complete the
Sanford Ave. ': "Bro. and Sis. Jinl
,sented ,to act ~s ,editor of such a
builcJing and take care of details.
Carter and family (five children)
page.
'" S. F. Timluerman began in Jan- ' of Kentucky have arrived in 1Ianlil, He will attempt to answer, from, uary, regular: \veek)y Bible ,studies ton to ,work with the Sanford cqnthe' Bible," questio,ns submitted by" in the hOlne of Benoit LacOlllb"e \vho 'gregation.
our readers. We believe that sincere, recently: took a stand with ,t,he,
Toronto, Ont., Strathmore Blvd.:
questions' are worthy of studious, and church. It is hoped that these will, One came seeking prayers and
scriptural answers and 'will ~rideav- 'soon ,lead to public' services in'" couragement.
our to supply, them. other' brethren French. Plans are being laid for a,
Maplewood Ave.: 'One was bap~" ,
may be called upon from time tQ campaigri in early summer.
tizeq on January 31 and another on
time to reply to certain que~tions i( 'BrethrcnDavidsonand Timmer- February 7.
'
Bayview Ave.: John Justin \vho
' Bt:other 'Th, mpson ",so de, sires. We man have beenconductihg services
( do not know how popular such a, on Sunday afternoons with a family" has" been,' serving with this churc!l'
,'page mightbe~Readers are asked ,inSt. Hubert, 35 Iuiles from Lachine. since last summer has made ari "to: avoid wording' questioAs" "which There are nine members of the fam-rangements to attend a training
wQuld be calculated to lead us into ily and five of the children have school in Lubbock, Texas and bei using space in a manner contrary 'been immersed. 'Thirteet:l
people, gins ,there, we understand, on Feb.
J' to' the stated purposes and policies "\vere present on February' 7 and it
22;
;. 0"
f'thi"
We f course' , reserve'
was" d, ecided to begin
s pa"pe'r.",
"
" ,a' new" class
Toronto, ,churches are once more '
the right to keep such out of our col- for children.
planning an all day meeting at the
UQ'lns. Answers \viU, of 'necessity, be
Niagara Falls, Ont.: The campaign Thorncliffe school on April 16.
short and to the point as the limit a- here is to run from June 27 to July
Barrie, o~t.: A campaign is plantiQns of space will not permit exten- 14. Arrangements' nave been made ned for the Barrie, Collingwood, Piric
sive discussion.
to use the, facilities of Great" Lakes Orchard and Newlnarket, churches
Send· your Questions to Box' 403, Christian College. Rod 'Spaulding of' for Jillle 10 to 27 ,with an Increased
Beamsville.
'Vest' Islip, N.Y. will be on hand'to number of workers over last year.
Hillifax, N .S.: The 15 minute radio' give 'some preliminary instruction.' Robert, Parks was baptized in Dec.
program which has been, broadcast ' ,Others have committed themselves'
"On Feb. 10,· decfsion \vas· reach- ,
from "Dartmouth and heard in, Hal- ,to participate.
ed by brethren at west Islip', N.Y.
Correspondence are. reminded that' to -include 'S~mcoe Co~nty, :O~tario "
ifax for over a 'year, may have to'"
be discon,tin!led.Althhough tb.e budthe second to last Tuesday, of the ," in Faith" Corps programme in ,1965.
get calls for a local monthly contri..' month is the deadline.' ,
Ghalia and,' Sao Pau~o, Brain wil'I"
- bution of $346, the loss of, help fr<?m
Lethbridge, "Alta.: ""The Speddings, be two" other targets.
,
"
churches and inclividuals in 'other re<;!ently move~--:"here from VanCQllV-' :"In' this: programme,We~t: Islip,
,"' pla'ces mea~s' that,ifthi~ program . er.
,_~:
Church' will· train: volunteer, able,'
to be corttinuedolitside"· help is. ,Bennisville, Onto : Eight were bap-, ,supported, mature YOWlg people for
neqessary in ordet to p'ay the rea-· ,." tized' during :U:te year and 16 restor- ,
. (Continued, on ",pa,ge 17)
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GLEANINGS 'FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

church'in' Cairo, has been permitted
,to. make application for a perman.
,'
' ,ent, resident visa .. If this is granted,
The Greek attorney for the work in, that country will be o~
the United States. ,Em- a more solid foundation.
bassy has appeal~ the
,Eight months were spent, in in~
decision on behalf of the
church since the, 'congregation' atquiriesand discussions \vith b()th the
Egyptian and American Governthe present time is made up entirely· merits before he was allowed to preof Americans.,
sent' his ,petition. Brethren aroupd,
Police' have' started' a, campaign the'world can be of assistance in
of,' harrassment, especially against ,the 'matter by ',vriting to the Direct·
Bro. ,George Dumas" an Ameripan ,or, General of Immigration, Pass-,'
, ,SOUTH VIET NAM' ,
preacher of Greek .descent. He has' ports, and Nationaiity', AIMogamma,
On November'8,.theSaigonChurcb been called in for questioning 'about M;idan Tahrir, Cairo,UAR, express- "
of Christ' achieved 'a 100, per cent
the church' three times and has been ing 'an interest in the 'Douglas case "
increase in attendance following a threatened with a jail sentence if 'and urging that the petition be
vigorous personal work caml?aign 'he continues to preach. He has con- granted., Letters m~st be worded
by the membeI;s. 113 .were prese~t tinued to preach" and no :pbysical carefully,' avoiding, 'the' use, of the
for services that morning, andf<,>lir. attacks have been made by the' au-' word ,"missionary", ~s the 'Nord'
v,"ere baptized into Christ: a former thorities.'
has had ,political overtones- in Egypt.
Catholic priest, a former, preacher
The brethren are encouraged by
SOUTH AFRICA
for the Alliance church, an ,18-year the~ fact,.,that other religious groups
old Vietnamese girl and the Canad- have at first been denied permission
After eight year~. mission work i~
ian wife of Capt. Charles Byrd, an '.' to meet; but, when, "the matter is Tanganyika, 'now to be known' as '
American serviceman who ,w'as bap- taken into the courts; the Govern~Tanzania" Bro.' Eldred ,Echols ',' has
the'Retized earlier that same' month.'
ment recoQsiders its decision." and 'returned to mission work
grants the permission.
public, of South Africa,. During ,his
The church has been meeting in
stay in Tanganyika, Brother Echols
Saigon about three years, having
MEXICO
,saw the church grow from' nothing,
been be,gun by 'military personnel
More ,than 200 elders, evangelists" to 40 congregations with more than

in,

stationed· there. Brethren Maurice . and church members gathered in
C. Hall and.: Phillip Carpenter went
MexiCO. City for the annual· Panto the country last year as full-time· American Bible Lecture$ips, the.
worker~. When, they arrived, att~nd- ,largest such' gathering ever to
ance at worship services averaged assemble in Latin America.
about 25. 'The nwnber has steadily'
The theme ' of the lectures was'
grown arid in the' past ten months '''The Field Is the World", and 62
four other congregations' have been
addresses·, and reports from 15 elifestablished, two of them in theSai-' ferent Latin - American couptries
gon district.
were given by 38 different, speakThe Viet Cong (North Vietnamese, ers.' Countries represented included
Communists) have' vowed'to wipe' Mexico, Chile, Brazil, the ,Carib .. '
. 1,an'ds area,
' 'p ue rt0' R'lCO, Arcut every church in Saigon, and the, b'ean IS
building 'where ,the Church ,of Christ ,gentina" Uruguay,'Venezuel~, Peru~
l11eets is the only one which, has not, Dominican Republic, Cuba', Guatbeen bombed. Armed' gUards have' emaIa, 'San Salvador, Costa Rica and,
to be' posted around, t!te building. a . Panama.
pri vate home, at every service. still
Among' other. things, 'discussed
the 'church c~ntinue,s to grow" and were' plans for· training schools for
thri ve, ~nd more and more Viet.. ' .Christian, workers and preachers in
namese nationals are atiending and the various' countries, ,and for printstudying the Bib,le.'
ing more study aids and Bible school
Since this item' was written, pol- materials in Spanish and Portuguese
itical events in· South Vie,t' Nam ., for the ,use of the ,workers.
have· caUsed the evacuation ot Am,The Repu~lic of ~anama was selericandependents. Brother Hall and ected as the site for the next lec·
Carpenter ' hav~moved ,to' Thailand ,tureship. ,
for the time being.,:
, "
EGYPT
.
.GREECE ,
,After two ',and '" one' half years .in
The Greek' Governm~rit has of- ,Egypt on a tQurist visa, which' had
ficially denied the long-standing' petto be renewed, ea_ch six months, by
itionof the church ill' Athens for' his leaving the, country temporarily,
perrnission· to hold public 'services. Bro. Bob 'Do'uglas, evangelist for the'
,

p

I

'

,

'

~

'

.

,

1,500 members. Through his efforts,
. a number of natives are now preachjng the pll:re gospel of Christ.
Brother Echols ,spent more than
20· years in the African Mission
f~eld. He spent his first few years '
in Northern -and Southern Rhodesia"
was one
the first to begin the
church .. in South' Africa, was the
,first s'ent to Nigeria by· churches of
Christ to investigate 'reports of, an
ind" igeno, lis 'restoration', movement
there, ,and was among the first to
work in Tanganyika.
'
He ,is returning to South Africa
because an
opportunity has 'present,
ed itself for the' establishment of a
,'preacher trainlng school, ~ a~d ~:nce
he has' had. experience in the beginning 'of ,a 'similar 's'chool in Tang-'
anyika, brethren in South Africa requested that he' return and, h e I p
them. '

or

,

,

.

POLAND
'Twenty~one~ Polish' gospel preach .. '

ers ,attended a Bible' lectureship in,
Warsaw last October 27·30. One of .
the six native speakers ~vas B'rother
llenryk Ci~e~ ,vho was' 'recently al-',
lowed' . to return
.
. to his wor k 'in Po'land after~ having been expelled, by
the Government' last ,y~~r~ "
"
,
.
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MANITOBA CAMPAIGN

.

which 'will be held·in' .Winnipeg's.
HIGHLIGHTS
'l'he outstanding feature of t.hi s best knownbullding, the 900 seat
..
effort .has been the fine spirit of co~ Playhous~. Theatre .. In . addition to
. Last August the congregations of . operation by ail congregations·. ~ . workers,. funds are urgently- needed
· the Churches., of. Christ in ManitOba. Manitoba particularly by. the breth-· to ':ll1derwrite the· cost ot- the audi ..
'launched a provirice wide oampaign . ren in the 3 congregations inWinni- .torium, advertising, teaching mater~
· to be'climax~ ina Series ofg9spel .. peg. This has been demonstrated by.· ill1.s and support of ·workers who are
meetings' to be held 11 April to 18 the outstanding attendance 'and sup- unable to pay their OWl} way.
April, - 1~5 in lllie·P 1 a y h 0 us e port given to each meeting that has . Five bundred congregations. or' in..
· Theatre,Winnipeg~ The 'Lord willing been held.
-.
dividiuils vlho· will pledge $25 a'
Bro. Bill Banowsky from Lubbock,
We would .·like· to. urge all breth~ month are being sought to help lunTexas is .to be . the speaker on· this . ren across Canada and The United . derwrite . the. cost of the Wil1!1ipeg .
•
OCCaSlon.
Stat_es. to make plans to be with us . campaign and continuing efforts ,in
The campaign 'began August 1964' in Winnipeg during' our meetingl! two other campaigns plIDmed by the
· when a group of !about .forty· young April.' to 18 April 1965. to be held in Vandelia' ViUage~urch in Char~'
people came -up from Da1las, Te~as The Playhou&e The~tre.
"lotte,- North. Carolina, . and San Juan,
to help in a census taking program. . If you are planning to participate Puerto Rico.·
Thirty . th()usand>.hQ~es .'were can- in this all, out .effort and .you need
Ralph Harrison, Eider
. vassed, many people were contact· to make reservations for lodging .. Vandelia Vill,age Church of Christ
ed and numerouS cottag~ meetings .ple~ write to: . Lubbock, Texas .
arI'anged. ·A number of sows. have
,Mr. Wesley Reag-an
-been taught the, gospel and convert-,'
. c/o Church .of Christ
. 365Westmount Drive .
ed to C h r i s t . '
. In preparation for the. April 1965.
Winnipeg 6, Malrltoba
ULRICH ·-KING .
~e-etingwehave held v~iousmeet. In speaking to a Lubbock audience
.A we~ding· was' held' at the· Meet..
ings in the different congregations~
on January 15 Chalk reported that irighouSe 'in Wawotaon December
Bro. Alan Bryan from. Dallas, the Winnipeg campaign' has been .29; ,. 1964,' Thomas Sven UlrIch,· son .
Texas' held' ,a meeting in August at. the best executed effort of its kind of Mr. an~ Mrs. Sven Ulrich -married
Windsor Park Congregation.
with· which he has worked stating Margaret Marion King, daughter of
Bro. Johnny Thompson from Mid- that,· "The cjty is ready for a ·great . Mr.' 8!ld ·Mrs. Cecil King of Inch- . .
land, Texas spoke, in a' series . of harvest.' Tohe .three. small '. congrega- keith, . Saskatche·wan. Brother Clin-·
lessons planned primarily for young . lions there are working together in. ~ ton nrazle of North Weyburn offipeople and held at Erin St. Congr~ the most harmonious way I have . ciated,., A reception was ,held at the
gation.
ever· seen. Spirits in Winnipeg are Communi_~y -Hall. in .Wawota ~ 'after
. Bro.' Paul McClung fromWic~taJ high. The extensive hoils~ to house the ceremony. Margaret was given .
_Falls, Texas, conducted gospel teaching which has been going on in marriage. by her brother, Dalq
. 'meetings in November 1~4 at the since ~ast August .will result in many' King and' was attended ·by her'
Osborne Str,eet congregation. Dur- m~re conversions during the Banow- twin sister Dorothy and by Joyce'
ing this month we had :considerable ,sky meeting in ApriL',' He conclud-· .' Bernard of .Regina~' The'groom w,aS
additional help from our'brethren·· ed describing a number. of the mov- ..atten~edhy his brother John .Ulrich
in Texas and Tennessee in ,Census. . ing conversions that havea1ready and by Wayne Hol~gren of Est~van .
. . taking.
been accomplished in Winnipeg and Brother '-Wilfr~ Orr proposed the
Bro. John Allen Chalk from Cooke- .called for ,brotherhood-wide support, . toast to thp' be-autifull bride. The
· ville, Tennessee belda meeting the of the campaign.
..
·young.couple pI,ari' w go to A.C.C.·
first part of January 1965. at The . . Some 100 persona1 workers are 'where· Tom is studying ·pre-inedi:
•
Windsor Park Congregation. Three,· .,being sought for the April' effort to. erne.
-Sven Ulrich
were baptized during this effort.
supplement . thepreach~ng services
Bro. Ralph Bumpass from ,t h e
• •
Vandeli a , Village . . Con·gregation·· in
For a future' club mee~ing:. Free .
Lubbock, Texas held a -meeting the .
Sound·' Colqur Film,' "Horn' of
last part of January 1965· on the
Plenty'~, ... Free Recipe Folders
theme, "Leadership Trainipg."
showing, new and denghtf~ly un- .
We are deeply .indebted .to ~l our.
usual ways' to c~arm your family
'. brethren ''1ho have supported, this
and fri~nds. withCan'a.da Choic.e .
effort and espeeia11ywthOse from
Canned Fruit .. Write today to: . .
· Dallas, Texas and the Vandelia ViIR. FORD .RALPH,
.' lage congregation in. L ub b 0 C, k ,
.
.. 'Managing Director, . .
.
.paign.

......

Texas.·,·

The la'tter con~gation has made
this, effort' possible by their willingness to fake· care of the financial ex· i>enses in connectlon- . with the cam-·
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Hotchkiss·. Family Into.· Full-Time Christian·. Service
.

Lt!ft

. ' .

.

.

.

.

.

to Hight: Dean Hotchkiss, Shelly May, Bel'llie, Dougie, Esther, David, Kay and Beverly-, ' '

The Dean Hotchkiss family left
Edmonton January)8 to travel to

Brother and sisler Hotchki~ at-' have an excellent kno\vledge of the
tended Radville Bible School, which Scriptures.,
"

. l

~~r~~Ci~ L~6~~k~hhr1~ti:agOll~~ -:ot~O~o::S~~~¥n C::~:dcog~~:__ T~ese.~.pe~le-,~~-:oing~into-th~~m
f or the Spring ,and, Summer ' se~e.

tian hdmes:Dean's parents are pres.. wor Wlvn t e fait t at support w
sters.
'ently 'associated \vith Great Lakes be' forthcoming while in school, AI..
Brother Hotchkiss- will assume Christian, ,College.' Kay's parents", though 'support' will be -available
duties as full-time evange~st, for the La\vrence Andersons, for,merly after' Septemb~r, 1, no as$istance is
the church in, North -Sattleford, assisted ¥lestern Christian College, . in sight for the 'im,m~ate months
Saskatche\van on September 1; 1965. ' rind brother Anderson served as an ahead., Brother Hotchkiss hopes to
He will be supported in the work
elder of the., college . congregation.
.obtain preachl.ng appointments in
bv the chUrches presently backing
Brother Hotchkiss has, preached . the Lubbock area. Edmonton breth·
b~other Jim Willi~ms. Brother Wil- 'forsever~l years as he was called~ ren are helping as' much, as they
lialns and brother Wilfred' ()rr will, including a period of several months can,., and \ve· commend them to· you.
continue to beassoci'ated with the -' when the Edmonton chmch ' was as worthy of, consideration. COmwork, p3rticularly. as it· 'relates to' without ~n evangelist. Both he and munications should' be sent,in care
the congregation on Red Pheasant his wife Dre 'exp'erienced in teach- 'of Don ' Fester, Box 744, st., Albert, .I
Cr2e Indi~n Reserve.
ing the Bible in. private, homes, and Alberta.

MYTH, ISTRU.TH
(Continued from page 1)

"Adam \vas' first formed, then Eve"
(1 Tim. 2:.13). JeSus said, , "Jonah

In contras't to this idea, the Bible ,~as 'three days and, three nights 1in
says, the WORD gives· us evidence th~ whale's belly" (Matt. ,12:40).
of things, not· seen artd assurance The virgin ,birth of Christ is spoken
concerning, things for. w hie h we. of by the prophets and angels (Isa.,
hope. It seems apparent that men 7:14; Matt. 1:18; Lk., 1:26-35). John ~
v;ill continue in' their' refusal' to . refers to Christ as th~ only begotten
accept God's word for that'w~cb . Son, of God (John-' 1:14;3:16; 1 John
their minds cannot comprehend.'
4:9) ~ 'M'atthew . say s, . "No\v \vhen
It is strange indeed that the· Jesus 'was born in Bethlehem of.
0postles were not'properly inform- ,Judea in th~, days,'of Herod th.e l king,,'
cd about these .c·'myt.hs," J but- always ,behold,. wlse Inen from the east came "
referred to these events with ,the to ,.;'Jertisalem" '(Matt. ~: 1)",
utn1ost, confidenc'e th-at" nIEY "ntn " We 'are: told that the Genesis story,'
HAPPEN. Paul w'rites' to Timothy, ' , the 'virgin' birth, ,Jonah >::a'nd .' the':

whale, arid ,the coining of the wise '
men did not take place. The Bible
record says, 'it did. We are ~old to
accept them as symbolic truths apprehended by our ,intuition. The','
Bible says we must accept them by
faith.
,",
,
'
,'1, for one, prefer' to accept . the
word of God.' I believe that with'
Him all things' are .,·possible, and
without Him' I . am;nothfng .. If we
a9cept the idea that~~thesethings
never ,happened", vie deny the very
,word 'of ,: our Saviour and' the testi-:'
in~ny of 'the scriptUres.
". "
.
Let US have faith ,in God,· ancfin
.
what' the Bible teaches.
,

.

".
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.
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Brotherhood's
Top
Singing·
.·Sc:hool
Team·
Coming
To
Canada
..
.'

. . . ,

/

.

'

.

-

.

.

-'

'

'.

Left to right: Wilkin Bacon, Arlington, Texas; Texas II. stevens,. Ho~stonJTex~; . L~. O. Sanderson,
School Director, Columbia, Tennessee; Paul Epps, Temple,· Texas.
.

'

'

. The L. O. Sanderson' Sin gin g announc.ement is being' m~de early to their ability into beg;nners, interSchool beam is scheduled to be in in the year so that' Christian fam- ' mediabe, and advan~ed groups. All
Lloydmins ter , Saskatchewan Aug- ilies may" plan their holidays to in-. .aspects of, music' reading, theory,
ust 18..25. The group 'limits ,itsel!' elude this unusual progr.a:in.
. and song lea~g will be included.
to one sch~l each year du~ to' per,r.;toydminsber evangelist ,Leo . C. . There will, be no tuition charge.Bonal commitments of individual Owen states, "We are planning this '. It is to be, noted that the school runs
, teache~s. Large: crowds ,attend their .as a Canada~wide 'effort,' and' -are from Wednesday thruWednesday,'
schools, ac; many' believe these' inviting brethren from all ,provinces., allowing travel time before and after
men to be the" best music' teachers Camping facilities are available in for those With just two weekS of .
.in·'thebrotherhood.
,the cityI as well as good motels." . holidays.
,
'Classes will ',be' Conducted in the ' For further information write to"
Over' a year ,has been spent. in
clearing the schedules of the team morning, ,afternoon, and at night. the Church ,at .box 910, L1oydminster~ ,
members to come to Canada. This' Students will 'be diviQedaccording Saskatchewan.

------.......

----.......~------~--~~

----------~--~--------------~.~.----------------.......

OUR DEPARTED.'

. Toronto,'and

attended. the Batl)urst suddenly, on· Friday January 29th in
BELL
'St., Congregation which later move his 77th year. He was '8 member
. to Bayvie,v ~Avenue.' '.'
'of th' Pi'·
'0' cit d e ' . ti"
" Marion Wallrer';McPherso;n Bell,
.
'",
' e , ne r ar , ongrega on
a . faithful member of the Bllyview.
Private funeral service was held . for many years. . '
.
,
,
. t' ". ,
on Friday February5th.- Interment
. The fun' era! s,ervl'ce was· he'ld 'm' .
Avenue, Congregatio~ roron oJ pass'ed away,
Wednesday. February. in Prospect ~ellletery.
.
Newmarket, 'oitt" on' Monday Fe~.'
3rdafter a ~ecurring illness,
'She .' is survived by 'her sisters,' 'ruary 1st He was laid to rest in the . '
Born.in Scotland 69 years ago,. Jessie and Mary and her. bro*er . Pine Orchard Cemetery.
~ ,
.Marion. along with her parents and . John.
~F., R. Smart·, ,He 'is sW'vived bY·two sons and
th(f other-members of . ·ihe ,Jamily, '
. ,.' .. , . ' .
their families~ . Fred in London,· .'.. ".
located in Meaford J , ()~tario.
, A L LEll
Ontariol ',~ind:'Aylmer in Bothwell,'.:' :'"
""Aftersome' years~' they moved to
Russel ~ Allen passed away,· Ontario.'
~F. R. Smart

.on

. ,

..,

'.

. :..

.
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came in '1864. We have occupied 81· on t~e battle but' that 'day belongs
, most'as much territory as the North·, to the future. There are some h6pe"Older readers" ' ern Baptists and they came in 1835. 'fuI signs. ,
of ,the' I n d i a At, one time' they had 27 American ',The Baileys haVe begged' for re" ,,'
,News Let t e ~, Missi~naries hereand-noVi they have ' , inforceinents.. No 'man could have
, will' 'remember, but 3. ",
worked, 'harder ,than he'.
the day the:news
We Came To Kadesh T;Jqrnea - .,
There Was A Happy Day,
flashed to the
If you do not li~etheilllistration , A:, letter came from Winriipeg, Man.
world thatth e ,to carnal warfare then we ,shall take ' sayingJ.A. Johnson ,and his wife
Allied forces had, an iUustratiori from the Bible. Moses were' wining to come': to' 'India ,if
1 an d ed' . in lE~d' the children of Isra.el out of' ',W'e thought they could do the work.
France.· Tn en·· Egypt to Mount Sinai. There they . The Baileys and the Jahnsons have
.'
the·' determined, received' the law. They, were told 'been' friends for more' than 'thirty
effort to send reinforcementsdn the . to march 011 to ~he ~and of Canaan. "rears. A. letter waS rushed back
days that followed. Inch by inch
Tthey reached, In' ,a fewweeks,a 'from India. "Please hurry and get
the land 'was wrested from, the
place call~, Kadesh Barn~a.They here". Surely 'there' would he, 'gre'atenemy. Soon a firm foothold was were told to go ,up and possess the relief in the minds of the brethren
established and the day of ,victory land. In the Great Commission Jesus to 'know' that here was a man that,
'
'"
has· told us to posses~ th.e land. The was ready to go to India 'and help
drew' nearer.
It, was decided that 'we would try 'Jews ihesitated. They se~t out twelv~
to -possess the land' for the Lord
to 'establish a ' beachhead in 'South" spies to spy out the lan~, They caIne 'Jesus Christ. It seems that: we were,
India. We knew that- the, fight ,would ,back at the end of fprty days with not SO interested after ,allfor'little
not be easy. We knew that the en..
their report, Yes, there were tw 0, has yet been done 'on. their travel
emy waS'. firmly entrenched: For ,that brought back a minority re,port. fund. Up to date there has been no
more than ,a century some of the
The two reports, agr~~ in one're- promise of support. The people here
denominations have been here. spect. The land was all that God by teeming thousands want Ne w
HindUism is older than Christianity' said it wa's.The' report of the ten Testament Christianity. We only can
and the love,of the world is a mighty said that they ,were not able to give it to them. Let us hurry and
force here aswellasoeIsewhere. . possess the Jalid.There_weregiantsget the--Jolmsons over here.T he
The~e' waS no beating' of drums' in the land. There were fortified ,Johnsons ,address is:
~--... There ' cities with walls that reached ,to
J . A. J 0 hnso,n
· came to MaUl~.'
when we
\\.·as no flagr.aised. There was one heaven, etc. The report,. that is the
885 Sherburn St.
speech of welcome by III man that minority report, said'that with' God's
'Wi~ipeg. Manitoba, CANADA
ruterward ,proved to, be a' traitor. . help' they' could well possess the
,P.S. _' The record sheet for 'the
We soon joined batUe with the en· land. You know you do not pay tOo month.of January has been made.
clny. We called for a complete sur- much attention to, ,a 'minorityre- The native' workers have all made
render to the Lord Jesus Christ.
port. It seems that the Isr.aelites their· reports. ·There· were 302 bapWe established three beach heads were· not different. They even· tized into Christ during· the month ...
by the end of year 1963.'11he church threatened to stone Moses and turn . This points up two things. Weneed
was here to stay. Soldiers (worke\,s)
around and go back to Egypt.
the Johnsons over here and we need.
w'ere recruited for 'active duty., The
God was,' very angry now. They them NOW~We need more support'
attack was made, 'again and again.
had said that their children had for native workers. .
, .
The number that surrendered . be· . been . brought out there to . die. God
The church in Canada· haS. done
'ter The programme cal 'said, No, y' our children have not
came grea .. . '
..
. a tremendous job in supporting the
led for 1,000. prisoners by the end come out here to die but you have.· work, not only in South India, and
of our sojourn here in India. Early :You shall wander inthis wilderness in Assam, but there are many that.
, J..
f this'
. th e" ""'ad until the last man who 'rebelled has
1n
anuary 0
year er.,
could help that have not help~.
been 1,000 baptized into Christ. AI· ·perished and then your children can Why. not join. your brethren in this.
ready there have ·been 1,100 t hat go in and possess the land.
greatest work that haS ever· been
have obeyed the GOspel;.
. So the Baileys came to Kadesh laid on the church in Canada?
Th
f th p' 't' dif~ere'nt' ,Barnea, They, knew there : ,were."
IS war 0 . . e s ll'l III
l'
. . Yesterday , February 1, we startin some respects to other. warfare. giants in the land. They believed ed a six weeks' training class. that
Those who are not yet surrend~red ,that God was ABLE. The battle waS' ,
h 'will
.. to
t
· · ed f or possession
. '0 f In'di"
stand willing to surrender if .only,we JOIn
. a. f'or, we
B'bl" opeC 11 'grow
' 0m
' tt·,"a 'd'wo year
"t
'
.'
,"
'.
' , ' I e . ·0 ege.
ur
a
en
ance,
will come and possess· the/land.'
the ..Lord, VICtory 'afte~ Vl~toryhas'
'uld
. 'II 'be' 'bo t 30'
,1
,
' won and"
. mig
, ht'il'y In
· ' wo
seem, W1
a
The enemy is stiffening
his . resis·· 'b
· een
. we reJOIce
-JuC.. Baile .
tance. It 'matt~rs not. ,We fight· on
God our, :SaVlour.
.
,' , y
under the banner of, King, Jesus.
'The· successful landing in France
, HE;RE AND THERE "
Ollr soldiers are· raw recruits. Our· would have been faililre it ther~ had
Tintern, Ont.: One young . man.
field of battle is far flung. Already . '. not. been reinforcements. come in from the Bible clasSes was iinrriers.
we occupy more· territory than
the next day. We hopesome day to ed on Feb~uary 4. This fine churc<l)
C ~:l adi an Bap,tistMissioll and they . have 'an army here. in Indi~ to carry js still seeking an eyangelist.
.

0' DAY HAS PASSED
J. c,. Bailey, l1U.lm, "
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for your auto
insurance!

·IMM~DIATE servlces'of established Independent adjustors available to policyholderS
matorlnl anywhere In Canada o'r the U.S.A. .
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HERE .AND·THERE
(Continued from· page-tO)
a specific mission field. where they

will work -full-time for· Christ for
approximately two years.
"We hope these ..workers wil~
arrive in Barrie-Collingwood' district
about Sept. 1. It now appears there
will be other interim .and full-time
\vorkers· in. our .area this year, and
our campa.igri~,_dates _are .June 9-27.,"
- L. W. Jones.
A fall meetingwjt~ De~ Clutter·
of ottawa· is being' planned.
-

,

,

area ~s "one of the most prospect·
,ive mission "fields ·inWestern Canada."He also enjoyed ,a visit at
Horse Creek which church has been
, helping i1~h· his support since· his
return to Canada. One· W8$ .baptized
at Saskatoon
in Iate- January• The
,
. new budget calls for $136 ·per week.
Brother· Straker has stated that he
is p.1anning· to go to India.
.

.

Salmon Arm,
B.C.·: Bruce
Tetreau
.
.
of· Moose Jaw will speak in a meeting· in June. Two were· baptized 'in
January..
.

.

.CORRECTION .

JUNEMEETINGS~

Fenwick, Ontario has made plans

.

dates announced in . last
for this June at the E. L. Crossley
month's Gospel He~ald for the youth
Secondary SchooI:on Highway 20 just. Rally at G.L.C.C; were incorrect.
out of Font,hiIl.
We are sorry for this mistake on
Barrie, Ontario bas requested to· .our: part and· call your' attention to
have this· meeting in 1966. .
. tpe ~orrect dates which are April
Ottawa, .Ontario has on record a· 30 - May. 2).
Last year several took advantage
long standing . reservation .for 1967.
Newmarket, Ont.: A committee is of·· this "opportunity to gather for
now looking for.~. suitable proPerty Christian fellowship . and study to-._
for 'a bUilding.: Contributions range· gether. We hope this. year, will be
from 50 to 65 dollars .. Several stud- even .better ,and we encourage you
ies are being conducted.
to make use of· this gathering for
CollingwQQ!J,_.J!~t.: . _.Wjth_ .. Jhe.~Jot. ,-sph~itua1- . . . stimulationT and--for·fun--paid for this· church is approaching ,with .Christians ·of your age and,
the time of being able to begin' a,
·aims.
.
new building costing about $35,06(['
Mate~ial will shortly ·be sent to'
Huntsville, Ont.: January-29th the congregations concerning defin.
ended three years of broadcasting ite plans as they,
made..
over the Huntsville station. After.·
-G. H. Ellis
eight. years' of servic'e,Gordon Dennis has .submitted ' his resignation·
HATS OFF TO GREAT LAKES
from the work at this. place and al(Co~tinued from page .4)
though plans are not definite they
ian ·scene.
are looking.to a mission area.
All of us nee~ to· encourage -these .
Meaford, Ont.: 1964· saw, two gospel meetings, two training sessions, brethren .as they plan to, assist us
a V.B.S. and three baptisms. Plans in' the· total, education of our child~' .
jnclude a. concentrated campaign .reno Oile of, the best encouragements
and meeting with .Eddle Campbell . that most of us can give is a c~eque
or. a promise' of financial help at··a
and others, helping wi~h Newm~ket
support and the.Banie T.V. program time when the need is evident.
Criticism is in order if the adminand continuing with -the India .newsistration· varies· from its rightful
letter.
Winnipeg, ·Man.: _Average attend- course. Cheques· are in order. 'when
,
ance at Osborne st. was 87 on' Lord's a job is being superbly done'.
-RDM
Day mornings. Used -clothing has

. The

,.

.

Announcing
2nd .Annual

.

-

,
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YOUTH ··RALLY
at

.Great .lakes .
.Christian (0 lIege_
April 30 -May 2
. MakeYour:PlanS NOW/·

APPLICATIONS
..... --.~- .. -~

·for~-~~·

. . -.-.----- . -.. .

.

SCHOLARSHIPS
. for·

Great Lakes
.Christian College
ar~ now being. re'ceived

Applications should be
maiJed by March 20"·

,

been distributed and more,. especial-·
,
.
ly children's clothing is ·needed~
,.J.JO'HNSONTO INDIA
\Vesley -Jones of Barrie will conduct·
(C;ontinued from page 16) .,

a meeting here il}.M~ch pre,aching
ERRORS OF DENOMINATIONALalternately in. the-. three buildings. . ISM·??? Why not send in yoUr ,conHe is also being .asked to- hold a .- tributions, instead of. us having, to
meeting at Osborne '~t., in.:Nov.
c9m'e to you to PLEAD for assistSaskatoon,: SElsk.: Walter~ Straker' ance-in the LORD'S SERVICE? May
of this church. recently ,visited.· In-'' the Lord bless yqu
your decisions .
Big River. There were, about 40 out for· HiM..
..
for Bible class~ He speaks. oftlti's"
'.
--J. A. Johnson

in
,

. ScholarshIps for the 19651966 session will be offered
on the· basis of ability and
need.

For In/ormation;':A ddress.·.

Scho~ars.hip

CommiHee
Qreat Lakes· Christian/, ,

College

...... ~

Box 399 ,Beamsville(

."

:

,0

,

'Ont.·
"

..

'.'Worship With The: Lord's People"
.

AJAX, OntarIo,

: DAUPHIN, 1\lanitoba ,

.' . •

Church Bl<~g.• Cedar Park: Sun.. 9:45. 11:00
and 7:00 ,Ved;, 8.00 p.m. Malcolm POlkr.
" , sec~. Brooklin, R.R. 1. WhJtby.

BARRIE, Ontario

.

Church ,Bldg., Wlllowdale' and Cook Streets,
9:45~ 11:00 a.m.. 7:30 p.m. Thun. 7:30
p.m. Contact L. Wesley Jones, '100 Rose SL'
726-1003.

· BEAM:SVILLE, Ontario

Church ,Bldg. 'Queen St., Sun. 10, 11. a.m.
. TUes. 8. . . p:m~·
Arthur D •. FlemIna.
7. p.m..
-. .
..,
JCC •• KeIth Thompson" ev•.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan ' ..

,

916 Main St. S .•. Sun. 10:30. 11:00. 7:00
'rhurs. 7:30 Glen Dods, ev.2()"7th AW- S. In.
Phone 4·88~5~40t638~283.

EDMONTON,

.

.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Church Bldg., 2inUes \V .·of Iron Bridge.
10:30. 1~ a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd Balley. ev.,
R.R. 2. Tbessalon~' Herb \VeJr, Dayton, scc:.

JORDAN, Ontario

Alberta

13015 116th Ave., 10.00. 11.00, 7.00 p.m.
Sunday, 7.30 p.m. 'Ved. Phones: 455-1049';
488-2934. G. Fruzia, ev.

ESTEVAN, .. Saskatchewan
Church Bldg., Hwy•. 47 and 8th St. Su,a.
day 10 B.m •• 7:00 p.m~Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.
Phone 634-3116, Sec .• Phone 634-2918.

Church Bld~., 10, 11 a.m.. 7 . p.m .. Sun.'
8. p.m. 'Vcd. G. A~ Corbett, R.R. 1, sec:

KELOWNA·, . B.C.

Home. of Sam Slinn,
blocks southofl Hwy.
C<:>rner. Sun. 11 a.m.,
R. Parker, sec.. Box
Ph. 765·6090. .

.

Haynes Rd .• , 11/2
97· from Benvoulln
Tues. 7:30 p.m .. E~
464j'·RuUand,. B.C.
.

. KINGSTON, Ontario

.FENWICK, Ontario

Church Bldg., 446 College St.· (near .Bus
. Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Tu~
liJullding. E. of Hwy 34.'10:30
a.m.
John
A.
Terminal). Sun.· 9:45. 11 a.m., 7:00 p.nt. .'
·
8
p.m.
\Vilfred
Cook,·
sec..
R.R.
1.
Rldae.
Hats, sec.
\Ved. 7:30 p;m. Harry Jacque'S, sec.
vl1le.l\I~ Cr.addock. Box 90, Fenwick.
KINDERSLEY, 'Saskatchewa~n-~
BRANTFORD" ODtano
34 Sarah St.. 11 a.m. Contact John BarHome of l\Irs. R. G•. l\feJlum.
·FREDERICTON,N.B.
low 34 Sarah. St. Phone PL' 3-0529.
25 Riverdale· Ct., 11 a.mlFfed Betti.
KISBEY,,' Saskatchewan
Phone
475-5641.
Home 6,f. James Hugo" sec.. 11 a.m.
BRANI)ON, .Manitoba
Church· Bldg., 943' 7th St. 'Vorshlp ,10:30.
GLENCOE, Ontario,
,LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan
'
ClasSes 11 :30. Gordon ?tlcFarlane, Riven,
Church Bldg., 10:00, 11:00 a.m.: 7 p.m.'
Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T., Church· Bldg. op-'
~Ian., Sec.'
· Sun.; . 'Vomen's Bible Class 8 p.m. A. T. 'posi.te Central HIgh ,School; D. Hicks, lee.
,~'

BUFFALO, New York, ·

'I

"

,

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore. Ave. 10, 11
. . 7
ed 7 30'
D'
M
a.m.,
p.m.; IT7 •
•
p.m.
ave,
•
Hearn. Jr.; Office. Phone TF4-3588i Home
100 Lamson Rd.. TF, 6-3819.

LETHB' RIDGE Alb rt'
. . ,
' , .
e. a .'

Purcell, sec.. Wardsville.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontari· O.
Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B 5 miles
S. of Meaford, 10 .a.m., 11 a.m., 8 p.m.

.

'
MeetingHouse: Corner of 21st ··Ave. and ':
28th S S
"
t.
•• SUD. 10, 11
7:30 p.m., .
AThurs. 7:30. O. ~ Nerland sec., 918· 8th
ve, S.; Phone 327-7991.

a.m.,

Church 'Bldg•• 481 LInwood A~enue--Lord"
Sun •• 8 p.m. Wed. Kenneth Comfield. Sec.
LEWIS
--- '--~------'bl S 'd
d W rshf
9 45
MeafordR.R. 4.
TON, N.Y.
'
a.m.,
Hickory College Church of Christ, Rldae Rd.,
D ay B 1 e. ~u y an, . o. p; :,
.
11:00 a.m., 6:00p.m •• 7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00
HALIFAX Nova Scotia.
Hte.l,04, Sun~' 10' a.m. 11 a.m .. 'i p.m .
. __ .____~ P_,I!h, Acey._ J .__ ~.~~!~Il_._Q_f!!~~ ~~~~t, Ph._____CbW'Cb_Bldi:Convo;v Ave.andHJl1cteSt at.
Phone P L 4-4015. . .
. '
882-4612.
.
Fairvle\~·.-11.00., 7-.30-·-Sti~; 8,'V~. ···--LLo-YDMINSTER,·Sasbt~h~;~l1

. . . . ._-.-.--.

'10.15,

Un Greater Vancouver)
Wal~er Hart, ev., 47 Convoy Avf!., FaIrvIew.
~IeeUng House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible
7679 . Salisbury St .• S. ,Burnaby•. B.C. E~ P.. .Phone' 454-0835. Ct W. ·Mwray. 3218 Glen- . classe:s Sun~ 10 a.m .• Wed. 7:30
WorLake', ev.Ph. 521-1102. Earl B. Severson.
dale Rd., Haillfax •. N.S.. 454-6661.
ship Sunday 11 :a.m.,. 7:00 p.m •.
2109 London St .•. New Westm1nfster sec..
LONDON, Ontario
Sun. 10:30, 11:15' a.m., 7:00, p.m •• Thurs. . ~h~R~g~' 6~Or·So. Park Aya. (ACross
Church· Bldg., 175C> Huron St. Sun. 9:45.
7:30 p.m, ~hone 522-.1892 or ~33-372?
-fro~ Town Hall). Phone 649.e3~1. Set.
11 ~.m.: 7 p.m. 'Vcd.,8 p.m. :Mailing ad·
.'
. ~un da. y
10 :
00, 11 : 00 a.m.t 7 :30
VICes
. .p.m., . . dress H.' Ralph Perry•. 53 Tewksbury Cresco
CALGARY,. Alberta
2860.38th St., . S.W., . Phone CH. 9-6,959, ;
,Tu es.. 7, :30 p.m.. J C?hn H • F-""'"
~erstone. P
•O
~ ' Phone 451-9252, Study 445-6730.·
Sunday: 10:00. 11 a.m., 7.00 p.m. Wed.
Box 517. '
MANSON, Manitoba , . '
7:30 p.m., Challea E.Ll.UteU~ ey.; J. ld.'
Church Bldg,' 5 mUes E. of Village, 11' 8.m"
HAMILTON, Ontario,'.
Bodle. ~.
...:):) p.m. S un.: A • H . Rogers, Sec.
77 Sanford Ave.' S., 10, .11 a.m. 7 p.m. '8
· p.m. 'Ved.; Jack Cartwrlght, See•• · 21415
MEAFORD, Ontario
CARMAN, Manitoba'
·
A
Burlin
Church Bldg .• Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m ..
Church Bullding, 10.30 a.m. ,7.30 p.m .•
gton.
Bellwood. ve.,
,7:30 p.l!1. Wed. 8 p.m., Fri. 8 p.m. Young
Sun'.; 8 p.m .• Wed. W. F. Thompson. Ev.'
'lvon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m. 7
People., Loui! Pauls. ev.) <Milford Boyle,
Ph. SH5~2649 •. Russell M. Laycock,' sec.,.
sec.
·p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec .• '
Rosebank.,
1187 Cannon St. E.
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta,
CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan- " .
402 - 12th St. N.E.: Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
PubllcSchool. 10:15. 11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30 · E. 27th and Fennel Ave. Otlount Hamllton>
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellls. sec.. ~SS
Tues.. Mel Brandt. Sec.'
.
,
9:45, ·11' a.m·.• 7· p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. Tues.·
6th· St.N~ E .• ·
Keith Walla.ce'. 356 Arden Cres.. Burl1DgCAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
.
MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
. ton. David ltI •. Johnson, eVe
·11 a.m. Howard Walte, 6eC •• Caycuse Beach,
Church Bldg. 2 miles, W. Shubenacadfe off .
Honeymoon ~ay.B.C. .
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
, route 2. Sun. 2 p.m .• Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
Church Bldg. 10:30 a'Il!' Harold Floyd, aec- . Gordon Wallace or Roland' Bennett Bbuben- ,
COLLINGWOOD, Ontari() ..
acadle, Hants County, R.R. 1.' or W •. Hart.
171 St. <Marie .St., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
·
HUN~SVILLE, Ontario
ev~, 47 Convoy Ave.. FaJryfew.
Sundays, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. sec.
Meeting House. on Hilltop Dr•• ' Just, off
317 . Hume
eVe 689 Oak
. St., W. Haze1Jp,
. '
No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45. 11' a.m .•. MONTREAL~ Quebec
7 p.m .• Wed. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at Baya. . 760·44 Ave~ •. ·,Lachlne, Que. 10:30 •. 11:15
CONCORD; Ontario· ,. '. ' . . ..
7 p.m.· 'Ye-d. 8:00' p.m., J. Davidson
Comer of Klngblc:h Dr; and Concord Ave •• ,
ville .. Gordon Dentlls,' Box ,478, ev. John"
ev.. Phone ?tIE 7-3931.
~u:n. 10:00. 11:00
"WorahJp and CoDi.
Preston, Il.R. 1.' Baysvllle, Sec.
----'---~---.. - - - - , - : - - - 7.00 p.m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m. Other selvIc:ea
MOOSE JAW, Saskatch~'van
'ft. Witty. sec .• R.R.' 2 Maple. Ph. 285-505'1. . HORSE CREEK, SaskatchewaD
,Comer of James St.
9th Avenue N.W.
, ~Ieetlng at Lark Hill Schoo), 10 a.m. ?t1.S.T.
Sun. 10:00~ .. 11:00 a.m., 7 p.m. Thurs.' 8,
'CORNWALL, Ontario
Alex Tetre'au sec~
p.m. C.S~T. -Bruc~ Tetreau, Ev.• 177 Llllooet· .
, Home of' T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th JD. ComICE .LAKE,Ont. (Manitoulln "IR.)
Street ,V. Phone 693-3317 .• Rar M. 'Jacobs
· nll. Sun. 10:30 and 11:15 a.m .• ,S p.m.
'Cbu'rch
Bldg.,
Sun.
10.
11
a.m.
andS
p.m.
sec.,
B~ 382 Ph. 692-1482. '
Thurs~.'1. " p.m. Tbos. Hotcbklss, aec.
"Wed.) ,a p.~~-l mlle S'outh',of Co~ Store, 'NJ\NAIMO. B'-C.
· CRESTON,' B.C.,
Hfghway 540 (6 ;, 'mllea of, Gore' Bay). C.... 1728l\feredith Rd., 10:45 a.m.t 7:30 p.m .
. Churcb Bldg., Sun. 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 7.30
B'rodie-'Harte1l, eVI' Ph. 314... 112'.
S un.day. 7 :30 p.m..
'
,17
A. E . M or• Joe N-,'-"
~
IT ,e d nes d I\Y,
p.m .• 'Ved. 7:30 p.m .. H. J .Good, ~~,j, se<: .•
,"son;'
Ph. 310-11.8.
ton, S~.
" Creston.-EL 6~272~ •

BURNABY, B.C.

p.m.,

("0

p.m.

~

'

a.m."

a.m .•

,

,

and

"

sec.,

..

-

;

.

,I"~
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"

.

,

'

..
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NEWMARKET, Ontario,

__

'QUEBECCITYj Quebec

" ,',

Personal address,OwenAildn. 2790 Valcourt.
Sahite·Foy·Quebec ,10, P.Q. Phone (area
code':418)683·S552.Mall to Box 41. Que.
10, P.Q.

:\lapleleSf PubUcSchool' on, Longford Dr.
Sun, 9:45, 11:00 am .• '1 p.m •• Tues. 8 p.m.
members h'o~es. Fri. 8' p.m .. Youna Peoples.
SL'C. John Slater. 198 'Gowan Ave. •. Toronto
6 HO 6 5' 605" M J Kn
' E '895~o695

TINTERN, 'Ontario

Church Bldg., ,10. 11 a.!:D.. 8 p.m. Olivet
Tallman, ,sec.. Campc!eo, Ont.

TORONTO, Ontario ,', ",'" ',,'

_' , '.

,Vaughan Rd. and Mapl(1Wood, AYe. 9:4W
tl ' ~1
a.m., 7 p.m. SUn.. 8 p.Ul. Wed. ldn.
•. • "
'
·
. utsoo, v.
~ • RAJ>VILI,E', Saskatchewan
blackay, 75 Gummiterest. Dr.. Weston •. Ph.
l\'L>\GARA Fi\LLS.. New" York.'
Beckwell ,Ave.. 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun.,
241-2393.
1121 N. bIilllar,Y Rd~, 10. 11 a.m~J 7 p.m..
7:30 p.m.~H.· E. PeteESC?n, ~.
346 Strath-m-o-re-B::-l~v-:"'d.-<E~.,~'~ro-r-onto) 9:45 •. "
7 .30 p.m. Wed.. Phone BU 3 - 4 6 7 9 ' 1 1 a.m., 7
RED DEER, Alberta ."
. .Sunday, 8 Wed.· Ed'ward
.
NIAGARA· 'FALLS, Ontario· .
New' City. RecreaUon "Centre _
U~
L. Bl'Yant. eVe Ira Zavftz, sec.• 88 Weatlake
99 Dorchester Rd., N. 9:45. 11 a.m.. '1
10; 11 a.m .• 6 p.m. Write box 828. Pboae
Ave.
p.m. sUn. 7:30·, p.m. Wed. Bruce C.' Mer"347-3440~ Buford PJtman, Ev.
Bayview Ave., at Soldan, block ,S. ofEalln•.
ritt. 634 M~Jon Ave." Pbone EL ~874.
"
" ' t o n . 9.:45, 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m. Sunday•. 7:30 .
'0 TH BAY 0 tarl"
REGINA, . Saskatcl1ewan .
p.m. Friday Family Night. E. S .. Trusler.
N
R
.
,
n
0
Seventb
Ave.,
and
Pasqua
St.
10,
11
a.m.
Sec.,
'73 Dlvadale Dr.," ToroD.to 17. HU
~leetlng" In'" Tweedsmulr ~ PubUc SChool 176
30
''IT d
Sh Id '
7 p.m. sec;.
Sunday,
7: MOAtague
p.m. n eSI.:Jamea
." . e on
9.3869. John· J\1SUn, eV.,HU
9-7751.
Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.~..
Perry.
2417
,.
6:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Bible StudY' in, a
Bums, ev.• 3802 Sherwood Dr.• JO 8-3034.,li"'ern Ave .• at. Sorauren Ave., 9:45. 11 a.m.,
home. Clyde Lansdell.ev. ,103 Gertrude 8t.
.
. -_.- S·
7 p.m., Sun .• 8 p.m. ThUl'l. R. peckham,
East. 472-7040..
'417 . Osler St.. 10:15 a.m.; 7 p.m. un.;
A'
P n' "'-.lIt.
7:30 p.m. Thurs. Lloyd· peterson.aec.,212
sec., 3 Brant . ve... .0 "'."'"
NORTH LIVINGSTON,' Ontario"
Coldwell Rd., phone 56S'!'3895. W.R. For47 Harding AVe .• Toronto 10, 10, 11 a.m. 7
Church Bl,dg. 5 miles E~ of Theaaloil via
man. eVe 127 Yarton. Cr., Ph. 569-9159.
p.m., 'Bible Shsdy. Wed. 8. p.m. C&rIOD,
Hwy. 17 to North LlvlnptoaRd.2 ml. N.
ltIoore, Box 394. 12 Scarboro St. MaUoa
or Hwy: 17. Sun. 10:30. 11 Lm •• 8 p.m..
SALMON ARM, ·B.C.
..
Ontario. JJm Hunt. ev.
~
Thurs. 8 p.m. LesUe SmJth. tee., R.R. 2.
Church Bldg.. Turner Tract SubdlvJsJon, 10.
Ish C·l bl .
'
"".~
~..
VANCOUVER,
um•. 10,
a 11 '
Tbessalon.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30. p.m....
~ oPU.,
Oakridge- 6970Brit
Oak St. 0Sun
--"';";S--k=-a"""':---:-h---'-·---.....;~---.....;~- Ben Johnston. Sec. R.R. 1. Enderby. B.C.
.
Th
7 80
' '-"
OGEMA, 8S .c eW8D
Ron Beckett ev.,' Phone. Res •.. 882-3008
a.m., 7:30 p.m.,
un
:
p.m., "",OD.
Home of H. Krosgaard.' 11' a.m. Sun.·
11:30 and 7:30 ladles. D. O. ldanhaIl, ev"
OMAGH· Ontario···
.
I
,..
Bldg. 832-3828.
J'
-AM 6-4628 .. FA 7-1073. See Bumab1.
Church BI~g.• 2 milea E. of Hwy. 25 On No.
SARNIA, Ontario .
VANDELEUR, Ontario
5 Sideroad, S.E. of ?tIUton. Sun. 10:ltl, 11
Russell and, Cobden Sts •• 10. lla.m .• 7 p.m..
Vandeleur Community Hall•. 5 mi. S.E. of '
8.m., Thurs .. 8:00 p.m. Arnold· He1>affe,
A. Hibbard. sec .• 714 Elizabeth Ave., Phone . l\larkdale, 10 a.m .• 11 •. m •• Thui:&.9 p.m. "
sec.-treas., ',Box 219" .ldUton. OaLI' ·BW
ED 7-3906; Fred' WhItfield, 126 Martin St.. ',1tlorgao Petch, sec., R. 2. ~artdale, ODt.
BuntinR. e v . "
Phone DIgby , 4 ;0704.
VICTORIA, British Columbia .

p.m.

.

OTTAWA,

I

1

Ontario SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1620 . Fernwood Av(!.. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
Chllrch13Jgg.,,---.l9J9---.CbQmI~y-C~~L_ge!lt_ _ l023--,8lh-St.-E.~-lO.-11-.~m ••_7:00-p.m.------,Sunday, 7:30. lJ.m. Wed.· Don H.Mann,
CoronatioD, Riverview Park. 10. 11 a.m.,
Sun., 7:00 p.m. \Ved. Walter Straker, eVe
3967 Cedarhlll Ctosa R4., phone 9-3743,
I '

,

7 p.m. Sunday. 8, p.m. Wed.'Deaa Clutter.
1515 Cbomley CresC. Phoae '188-2580.

I

.

Ph. 343-4255.

.

--:-----..,...-.- - - -_ _ _ _ _~

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

OUTLOOK,
Saskatchewan
Church Bldg .• · comer FranklfaancS Pra!rIe.
,

.

.

off 30
McNab.
.Church Bldg•• Hwy•. 17 Iml
S
Wed
10:00, 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m. ' Uil., 7:
•
. Lome Seabrook; R.2. A. A. Gallapet ev..
12 \Villow Ave .• Ph. '254.6308.

00

Services Sunday 11:00. B.!II •• Thllllcla)' 8:
p,m. Bible Study, P. Tromberr,. eV.J Dave
Tweedle. Sec. Phone 8~7·8270..

PERRYVILLE, . Saskatchewan·

SHAMROCK, ,Saskatchewan'

.)I~E--ORCiiARD~ -Ontario

Worshlpplng with' Laflecbe.

Bldg .• 10. 11 a.m. Harry BriLmmer ,',

sec., Cedar· Valley, Ont.

11 a.m., 7:30
:Marvin Fulsom, sec.. 957-3656.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

Bldg. 600 N. Maln. 10:00' a.m ••
E. McCutcheon •. l5S2-l5th St. N. W., '

Church

i

Ave. N.' E.

f>oIi-r ARTHUR, Ontario

p.m.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

PORTAGE LA PRAffiIE, Manitoba'
sec.; F. Vfdler~ eVe 227.ath

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
l!hurch. .Bldg., .10,

700 Steele St., 10 a.m. 11:16 a.m •• '1:30
p, m., Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G.C. Beck. Bee. .

o.ntarld Street, j 10. 11 a.m., '1 p.m., Sun.,
8' p.m. ,Wed. Charles G. ~cPbee,
4
Fawell Ave~ M. G. Miller. aec., 8'1· C~etrJ'
St.. Phon~ MU 2-1977. '

e,.,

.',

Hoy D. Merritt, 76 Lyle St.,

84~1258.

,

St.. 10:30 and 11 aim.
\V. Culley, 3,651'IHedley St.

l'nity Hall, Laurel

a.m.

Ave., P.o.. Box .84.

SUNDR~DGE,

,Ontario

Saskatchewan .
23rd,St. W:. Sun. 10:30

.' . ' ,

· ChurCh ~fdg., 10. 11 a'Ill' 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
S p.m. Thurs. Clark E. Pre..too, sec. llRNo.2. 'Phone 384-5516; J .. O'Neal. ev••
· phone 384·5405. .'
,

PRI~'CE ALBERT,
house 264.

'

,

--------:~~-------

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan

11:45 a.m .• 7:30' p.m. Tue&'1:.80
400 - 2nd S.E. 10:00, 11 :00 a.m.. .7:00
p,m. Contact R0:ier J~ 264'!'2~rd St. W. . p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Allen Jacobs,·
764-4590:
I
'~"'~v), 1t!anly Gilpin, sec., addteu 400.~Dd s.m.
a,m"

Weybum ClIy-Church Bldr. on Comer of
10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15, 11 a.m .•
,7:30 p.m.· Wecs' 7:80 p.m.' W. ldu1rbead,
seC., Box 3058.
-Wl-ND--S-O-R-,"';'·,-O-n-:t-ari--:-o...,..--.-----~
405 Gurry Ave.,' 9:4f a.nt .• 11 a.m .• '1 p.m.
Sun~. 7:30 p.m. Thur._ MeUord Horrocbt,

498 CaUfomla Ave., WlDdsor.phone 2'ZS20675. ' Office ·CL 4~5743, Ray Mmer, oV",
3538 Howard Ave.
1344 Erin St .• 'Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.~.. 7'
p.m.' Wed., 7:30. BU1', Love. ev. phone 7740065. J.J. ClOse, sec. 68fS Toronto' Bt.

Wpg. 3, Ph. '174-2982.
Osbotoe St. at McMtuan, Sun. 10 a.m.• 11
a.m. 7 p'.m. Wed. '8 . p;m. A.H. Beaml!h.
sec.. 320 Shorecre'st Plaza.· 81 .. Roslyn Rd. '
Ph. GR 4-4632. aWN! Murray Hammond ,.' ,
eVe 113~ Dudley Cte$C,. Ph., 47l5-8905.

Windsor 'Park-;

J .

at Cotton-

Sui,

tlnI. 1 e C . , .
:."

(

.

'
'

.~

••

.'

"'!'.

.,

,,;,

..

.

"

.'
, ..

, !'

I

S6~ -WeStmount-Dr~

,

,10 a.m.,'::-.fl •. m.~ 'I p.m .• Wed.
-'1:30 p.m!1 WeaJey ~IIJJ.:'IQY., Doa lei.
wood.'

.

.' ..

"

WINNIPEG, 'Manitoba

· SUDBURY, Ontario

Services 10. 11 a.m.," p.m. Sun. Alaoo- · Orange 'H~ll. 495 Spruce St. 10, 11
7 p.m. B •. · \V.' BaUey, ·ev.. 865 Danforth·
quin Ave PubUc School. 7:80 p.m. Tues.'

\IL"l'tlng

~

'TVa miles . .
1 mJ N E
f
SELKIRK, Ontario
5 . ' •• 0
Church Bidg.,E. of village 10:30, 11 a.m. . a.m. 7.00 p.m. SWI., 8.00 p.m..Wed. :E.- D.
1 •. 2:00.
S un. 8 p.m..
'
Th un.·W·• C· ooper•. ~.,
Wfeb. sec. 842-2132. c. W. .··nlai1e.
ey•.
O.t 2:45
.'
10. ,1. :.. 5 a.m.
. '842-515,4 North. W~ &uk.

C.S.T. M. Stan. sec•• Lestock.

\frs.

.

Church Bldg. on Hwy. 16
' on W. aIde oJ
town. 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m~ Sun. Bible
Study Frl.8 i p.m: Sven Ulrlcli. sec•• FI\IrUpt;

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
Rogers' Chapel-W.e.C. (Alrport) 10, 10:45
.

MarIe •. Onto

Church Bldg., on GraveUed Rd.,

PRE'STON, Ontario"

,WAWOTA, Saska~ewan

M~

4th Ave. E., 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7:80
p.m. 'Ved.. 8 p.m. John S. Whitfield. eVe

\V.

_..,...------__:_-_----

Eastside Church, MelvWe- Rd:-Sun. 10:18.
Oddfellow's Hall. 10. ll."a.m•• 8 p.m.· Sun.
11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m.• Tuea. 7 p.m .• · Wed.
7:30 p.m. Tuea. G.
Johnson.ev.
S p.m. P. N. Balley. Sec. ALO-7888, R.2.
ville. E. B. MCPherson" sere•• 495 Main St.
. H. }I. BaUey. f!V. AL3-5439· Sault Sle.·.·· Port Coibome, .Ont. P~957~~23~.

,')tJU,

C'hurch

~_

WELLANDPORT, Ontario

OWEN SOUND, Ontario .

'
\V.. 2 mi. S. of Wishart;
Punnichy. Nov. 1 to May
p.m.; May 1 to Nov. 1-

. J. HawJdns, eY.

" "

,

.

'

,.... .....

. ORDER EARLY TO BE SURE . OF PROMPT SERVICE
.

"

..

.. ., CHOOSE FROM:
Sor ·10 DAY' -SERIES .

5 DAY SERIES
. .

By' Publishers of Firm Foundation

By Publishers or "Journeys. Thru the Bible"

Building·
Attitudes
,
,
,Year·!' ... ~ ................ ~ ......... ~ ....................... 3.80
Year II 1~.I
3.80

Give Me the Bible (ne\v) .. :.....·............ $4.95
. Jesus is the Christ :.~ .......~~....... .................. 4.80
. This is· My Father's World ~ .................. :~, 4~80 .
,. The Home in Which We Live ................ 4.80·
,

,

'

• • • • • t • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,

Year I I I ...........................

~

i •• ••••' ••••••••••. '

~••

3.80

10 DAY SERIES

'

.·By ,Publi~her~. of "Gospel

Treas~reH

By . Standard
Publishing
Co.
.
.:

.

~.

.

,

.

·Gos·~l :J~we~s

My Saviour Teaches Me (new) ........ 5.20

__ ~__ The. __Church'_lesus_Iiui1l__ ..~_!..! .!.~~"-.~ ...._._~.-- •••• 3.QO -',;By PU bl'IShers-of -"u-se--Y-our-B I'ble- Workb 00.ks" ,_.
We ·GoTo 'Church ...... i.· ................ : ....... 3.00
Learn Your Bible Series ...... :................. '.. 1.00
Pleasing Jesus .. :.............................
3.09
Enjoy Your Bible Series ................. ~ ......'.. 1.00
Into All the World (new) .................... · 5.95 ,
Bible Only Series·~ ... ~................................ 1.00
•

II ........ II

· ~Y

Publis~ers

of HUse· ~ourBible

· ',' The Beginning ofTh~gs ..

Work~·ooks"

II .... II II ...... II....

.

.

.

Marian White Series·.
Several

3.00

av~ilable

(each) ............. ,............ 4.25

.

It is planning time for. a successful V.B .S. Those who will direct and teach· are encouraged to order·
,.
' siimple kitsorseud' for free descriptive literature, now. .

." . ',GOSPEL HERALD··

.
BOX 94·
,

"

. 'CANADA'

ONTARIO·

BEAMSVILLE

,Gentie!nen.·. 1 ant interested in' securing
of ,-the ··V.B·.S. material marked ··above.·'
.the
.sanlplekit(s)
.
.'
. r understqnd that this mllterial may ,be returned within ten days Jor full r.redit. , .
..'

,

Name' ........

'

I I • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. • • , • • • • • • ...... • • •.• • • • • , • • • • • • • • ...., . .:. • • . ' . • • • • • • • • •

~

.

,

• . . : • • to'. • . ' . • ... • • I f • ,'. • • ••' • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • .' ••.• • • I • •.• '•.••'. , • .,.• • • • • . .

.

..

.

Address ..........................
~ ..... ~ ....'.............. ~.~ ......... ~ ........................................ ,...................... ~ .......... ,..
.
.

.

·

.

.

tO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

'

city .......... :......... ~ .....
-..... :........................
,;...... ;......... :.... ;.Province or. State. .............
" ..................................
i....... .
.
..
.
.
..
",'...

Cash enclosed·
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PROTESTANISM -- DOOMED TO FAILURE RESPECT. FOR .
PART/! ,..
GOD'S. AUTHORITY
Blenus Wright, Torollto
.~ by Geoffrey -E,llis '
Somewhere at thi'smoment, a .b~by "'Is':·
. ~eing_ "born. 'who" knows how" this Ghild, . ",,·
. The' ~ d g e of
might cha,nge ·the history.· of the :\vorld~
. Truth is 'rrtzor
The years 1320· and. 137.3 witnessed the
. thin. "For the.
word of' God is
births of two babies, John Wycliff~. and
living and· act"J ohn Huss respectively, who, in the' years.
ive, ,sharper than
that followed,provoked ." the rumbl~ngs
a~y two .-, edged
of the. Reformation on the horizo'n of '
sword, piercing
. history.
to the division of
sou~ and spirit;
, Wycliffc, ackno\vledged as "the morn-:- -~
of j 0 i n t sand
ing stal' of the ,Reformation," criticized:
marrow, and ·di~cerning the thoughts
three' sacraments of the Roman ,Church and intentions of the' heart.;' (Heb.·
- pena.nce, orders, and the' Eucharist: He 'deplored the ,papal taxes , 4,: 12) To~:stafld in the truth permits
on the poor people, and concluded that the Pope was the anti-Christ. ' neither careless edging leftward toHis translation of the Bible into English, thus making, it available \vards, . personal perogative (liberalto all the people, caused Arundel, .Archbishop of Canterbury" to ism), nor ove'r-confident moving to
" the right' to impersbnalauthoritarlabel Wycliffe "that pes.tilent wretch· of damnaple memory ,~ ",' who' ianism ·(legalism). To adhere strict, ,,' "." completed, his'ini,quity by translating the Scriptures into, the ly,to the\'truth is' 'a 'difficult,"· someIII other tongue." So grea.twa's the ire of the~oman hierarchy, that . times uncomfo~able, posture, f <> r .
after his death Wycliffe's gravew~s torn open on order of' Pope, .. it requires, not only. 'a constant
(~Iement . VIII, his skeleton burned, and its· ashes scattered on the senrching in the Word of, Truth, 'but
also merciless scrutiny of ones owri
H. i ver Swift. '
"
heart for signs of compla'cency, bia~,
Huss,' the leader· of the .Bohemian Reformation, 'was greatly improper motivation or hurtful'arinfluenced by Wycliff~. He' emphasized Inoral 'reform rather than 'rogance of spirit.B'eing in the truth
doctriri.ai,· although· he, like Wycliffe, als'o opposed: the sale of i n-,' permits nei'ther. the 'luxury 'of a
dulgences. He wa.s charged with heresy 'and excom~unicateq,' from ~eitSUrelY mt'ea. ndxtrer on the prOatdhrO~d
. .
"
., " ' .. . '
"'
.'
,"
l..:e ween wo e erneSt nor e 1rthe Roman" ch.urch; lat~r, . at the' CounCl~. of .Constance, 1415,1~c ,responsibility" of the' ne~~alist sit-,
\\'as condemned to be burned at the stake, but his influence in three" ting on the fence.' In its essence
~lreas lived on: first, the Word of 'God ·w'as freely preached; second; . ,~ruth i~ ~b~lute. '"As God knows,
the Eucharist was offered in bo~h kinds; third, the clergy was stripped' , truth, is Pl1!e ,white; err<?r. i~pure
( ) f 'nlaterial. wealth.
'
" . , . , - pla?k. Yeti beca~$e of the complex,
.
'"
.
. .
ity of. life,' and the' mortality of man,
W~chffe, and Huss hadbee~ 'the "trailblazers of the Re'orma-, ,most problems tend· to gra~ess.
tionbut Prqt.estantism was given its initial impetus and character by Th~ challenge to the' Ihuman spirit
I
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.PROTESTANTISM·
Luther, had no problem ~ecuring 'Roman'. communion.· Lingustically
,-(Continued fro~ page 1)
a'debating Partner for the pope him- .' ~~aking, the noun "protestantism"-" ,
\..,'. . . . r· 'so mam'--.·' ','beef with 'self took issue ,with Luther. Leo pub· "d
.
'.
.
. ev e1"
oped' in meaning simu1taneous~
,Lu.ther. LuI.Wit:
the RomWl Church was the obnox- lished a- bull, "ExsurgeDoinine",
louS method of handling' the sale of In 1520 excommunicating L ut her ly , with, the verb "to protest" which
indulgences. Pope 'JUlius __ II had '. but th~ Elector, refused to carry it' meant to ,affirm, to bear Witness~
torn down, St. Peter's Basilica in out., I:.uther· repudicated the pope ,to make a positive avowal. 'ThuS,
Rome and now there was a desper. and burned, the Bull publicly. in Shakespeare writes: "Do me right
ate need for money to rebuild. Luth. 1521 another Bull was issued and . or r 'will protest your cowardic~"
er 'Was very muchp.isturbed when the pope c~lled upori 'the emperor (Much Ado About Nothing ,V , i);
.Jo.lut Tet;rel appeared on the scene to put.it .into. effect. The Diet of and, "YOl,lths that even now protest
as .a super salesman for the Roman Worms was called April 18, 1521,
'their first. manhood" (Macbeth, V,,'
cause,sporting a sales' jingle tYpi. papalcase was stated,and Luther ' !i).calofa twentieth-centurycommer- was given ' his chance to recant.
But, as is the, case with man y .
cial: "As soon ·as the coins ,m' the
Luther's answer to the R 0 in an, 'other. words of the ,Elizabethan era,
.. coffer ring/The soul· from 'purgatory . hierarchy was' simple and dire<!t:
the verb "to protest" ,has acquired .
springs.'"
Your Imperial Majesty' and Your a modern connotation that jslargely
Luther immediately prepar~ him-. 'Lordships demand a simple answer. . negative. Protestantism';as ,a moveself for battle. and on October 31, ,Here it is, plain and unvarnished. ment in church, history actually'
. 1517, he /was seen walkingac'ross Unless I, am convicted of errOr by ,c{jrpo~ates bOth- meanirigs of the
'the campus of the University. of the ~stimony of· Scripture or .(since word .. It ,is an: organized and. conWittenberg' with· a' sheaf of papers I 'put no trust. in· the WlSupported·. tinuing objec~ion to some central bein his hands .. His destination W8 s . ~uthority of Pope or of councils, liefs and pr·actices of the 'Roman
,the Castle Church where he. posted ,themselves) - by manifest reasoning Catholic' Church and. it cannot be
his Ninety-five'Theses on the door:. I stand convicted by the Scriptures
understood' apart from this, "pro, There was, nothing unUsual about to which I have ~ppea1ed, and. my 'test. against.'.' It is· also a PoSitive
the procedure, but there was in the' conscience is taken, captive· by God's declaration of co~victions which are
contents. "This was the normal· wiy Word, I cannot and will· not recant regarded as essential to the Cmisor-giving I1<)ticeof. disputationschal- anything," for~ act~ag~nst·our·con .. '-·~ tian faith an~ ni.~ssage~ It is, nega~
·lenging anyone to'. a debate on t.hesci~nce isn,either safe for us, nor ~ivelY; a repudiation of Certain promproposals.' S i: x of Luther's, -th.eses open to us. On this' I take my ·stand.· ln~nt aspects of Roman Catholicism
,read as follows:
I can do n'o' other .. God help me,. . and, at the. same ,time, 'positively, a
1. Our Lord and' MasterJ e s u,s Amen.
recovery and reaffirmation of what
Christ, in .saying "Repent ye,
The Edict. of Worms' put Luther Protestants believe, 'to be' origfnEl;l,
etc.," m~ant . the whole'Ufe' of. under the imperial ban and forbade . truths of' the uncorrupted '·gospel. It
. . the' .faithful to be an act of re- the prin'ting of his' .~orks
the .. ' t~erefore . cOI??rehends both neg.a~
, . pentance. .
. proclamation or defense of his opin- .tlv~ and positIve . element.s, - em. 2. 'I'hls' saying cannot be understood ions.
' p h a s e s of rejection and restoration.
of the. sacr.amen~ ,of penance
- PROTESTANTISM BORN 'Gradually, . "to protest" -lost .its
(i.e." of confession and' absoluAt the' first Diet, of Speyer, 1526, . affirmative' significance,' . and, in"
tion) which ds .administered ' ;by each state 'within the, Emp~" was c~mmon' parlance, meant objection
the priesthood.
.
authorized to decide for itself wheth- 'and disapproval, until "protestant"
1J:l. Those who assert tllat a sour· 'er or not the Edict of Worms .should ·was ~pplied in general to dissenters
straightway flies .out ofpurga-· 'be enforced. However, the sec on d from Roman-Catholicism. The word'
,tory as. a coin. tinkles in the' 'Dtet three. years later 'withdrew this
has become antagonistic and derocoll~tion-box, ,are preaching an . limited· degree of toleration and 19· gatory; It is a sad commentary on
invention of man.
states. -protested.
society -and the dignity 9f ' man that
28. It is sure that when a· ,coin tinkles
These 0 rig i n al "protest~tst), not mu~h love existS today, betw,een
greed ,and avarice 'ar~ increased; . based their 'action, on' strongly af- the two' groups, 'Tolerance appears
but the Jntercession of -the ,firmative p tine i p a Is : first, the on the surface,' bu.t bitterness. exists
. Church -is' an the will' of God Bible'sa~thority is supreme above' beneath. Protestantism ,and Roman
. alone.
"
that of councils and: pOpes; second, Catholicism have draped ·a religious'
66. The tre~esofindUlge~ces' are. ,the Bible is to be interpreted by its iron curtain ,between two groups of
.nets; with 'which they. now fish own mutually compared s'tatements" "people who claim to believe' in, the
. ~or 'the riches of_men.
.""
rather ·than' by 'the Church's tradf- 'same God. But 'the curtain is super- '
86. ~he pope's 'riches at thlsday' .tion;' third, . the reformed' churches· .ficial; Prote~tants,' cannot' glory in,
. far exc~ the w~a1th of the rIch- are lnd~'pe~dent' of Rome and no'. ~he' fact thaf they follow the true ~
est ,millionaires; cannot he there-' longer' ',under Roman jurisdiction.' God acCording to HiS patte~n,to any.
. . {9re build one si.ngle b~Uca of
,The usage of -the. word" protest., greater e~rit than' can the Church·
S. 'Peter .out of his, own money, '8;%1.tism'; '. gradually grew, but for' 'of Rome. Both are ecjuidi.stant from
rather than out of,the money Qf' some time was not used'as a 'term the 'Word of God. ,',
the 'faithful poor?
.
to ~escrlbe churches •o~tside .the '
(Continued 'on page' ·12)
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moved to the left'ininimizing the alism is getthig,its uknooks" in all
.' Law. The '"latter, banding' together ' corners and, crannies' of 'Man's
(Continued from page 1) ,
is to learn to distinguish 'sharply the
to ,opPose the !httmaniiiI:.g influences perience around thew 0 r ld today,
difference between truth and false- ,9£ Hellenism~ and~upholding t h e- there, are ·mariy pOckets that are
hood without eyes made bleary with ' traditions of the fathers l - moved 'to stubbornly'" resisting' ,the advancing -self interest1orglaSse,s 'bespattered the rightdisoorting the Law of Gait age. Protestant sectarianism is, one
with the. mud of personal prejudice.' T-he\former revered.Henlighten~ example of .modern Pharjseeism.
Respect for God's a:uth6rlty must mentj" the latter sought after "con: '1'enacious clinging to denominationinclude "an awareness of tl\e 'tw~ slstency. '!. The two" sects·, moved in alcreeds and" to party loy,alties 'perfold' direction of ,extremism. One ' opposite directions; 'but ' reached" sists in spite of the widespread 20th
who can see danger only" in '"liberal~ ·identica1ei1~the misuse of' scrip.. , century" protest' against the sin of
ism" may well be dangerously ,near 'ture, the rejection of God's -author-' .division. It is interesting to observe,
the camp of "legalism,'" arid vice ity. , '
,cQnservative denominations currentversa.'
'
~his similar outcome' reached by ly defending themselves from,' the
The Bible, gives full warning extrem~ts moving in opposite direc- ,li~rally oriented Ecumenical Move- .
against bbth. Jesus said; "Take tions might seem strange. However, ment. by upholding ·.and justifying
heed .and beware of the leaven of a student of politfcs once observ~d denominational division. This is a
the Pharisees and Saddueees/t'(Mt. that the positions right and ,left ,of modern ,day example of p e 0 pIe
16:6) The' Nevi Testament' liberal ,centre do .not run longitudinally, but swinging to the 'pharisaical extreme
was the Sadducee. While, he :pr<r circul9.fly. The extreme' Rightist in order to ward off the dangers of.
t~sted respect for the 'Law, heview-, and the . extreme ~ftist are not Sadduceeism ~ while missing the'
ed the Prophets. of lesser authority~'. worlds' apart, but juS·ta, step, away truth of unity!
'
In practic,e,', the Sadducees we r e from each other. By \vay of illus~
". The danger of over-reacting has
more interested in ~aterjtll wealth tration,' consider the similar fea- a~so' faced the Restoration Moveand political powerI and achieved tures ofCommurusm and F.ascism- ' ment. This movement 'whichh ,a s'
both by dominating the temple, (cf. . .the devaluation of the individual and aimed ,at restoring Ne\v Testament
Acts 4:1.) They actually rejecled the elevation of" the state. This cir- . ·Chris,tianity was" and is very much
the Scripture when their own views "cular' movemexit can, be \ observed ' a ,protest ,action. 'In, the early 19th
dictated, !e~ disbelieving the 'resur- ,among religious persons today who century' it protested the bhltant ,ar~
rection ()f the body, I..Jc. 20:27-33.
once were known .as extreme legal- rogancy of Sectarianism' -in full
The New, Testament legalist was ists but who are now known .to' be ,bloom. Iri the la~e 19th' centUry -it'
the, Pharisee. Phar1sees, while' pop- ,shocKinglyHberal. RegardleSs
the protested the creeping, liberalism
ularly identified today with the self 'originaidirection, the product of that Ithreabened from ' within'·
rig'hteousand the hypocrites, we r .eextremism is generally the same.
typified in .th~ non-scriptural'innovacon#mnedby Christ primarily be.
' The prevailing intellectu,al climate tions of the missionary society and
cause they nulllfiedGOd's law by in the . Western ,world today -.is mechanical instruments'. in the
their strict compHance with Scribal -'- humanistic. In- effeet, the Sadducee ~ \vorship. In the ;first' half of the 20th
tradition, (cf. Mk.7: 1-13.) 'Pharisees has come into' his own. The human century it has·protested the ,widewere most conscientiously concern- ego has· greatly enlarged. The re spread ignoring of" the, Holy Scriped with .ClKeeping the law.",But they is little f<>?m 'for -~ God who rules tures by'large segments of Ohristbelieved they were doing this best aU when man ,has become--:-through 'endom-from the ,'Ifaith.only" fund.;
when they we~e subscribing simplic- &cience ',and tec1t!lo}ogy-increasing- '. amentalistito the· seminary trained
i ty 'to the "traditions of the elders. JJ
ly, 'the' master of ·hisenvironment. liber!alsj from the cults to the United,
These traditions, were 'developed. ex- The religious liberal is' one who, Church of Canada.,
panded, refined, and sanctified' with breathing deeply of contempOrary
As' in the days befor~ Christ, sinthe passage of time. The accumula- ' 'whids, has ,become, 'specifically, a' cere men today ·are resisting the,
tiori of "pOsitions" established -a, ' naturalist. -For him, GOd is totally ,winds, of humanism, anf:! are strivheavily "elWru~ted shell that ultitil-, Itransce?dent.' !he ,Bible is ',man- ing ~ be '.'pure" and to, be "people
ately and effectively blotted out the made :, It ,chronIcles man's, sea, r c ~ of the book." One 'can only heartily.
Law, eg., Tithing, Lk.18:9-,14;,The for Godtather than revealing God's' ,endorse this dedication. Yet"the"
Sabbathl Mt. 12:12; and .Ceremonial beckoning' to man. Christ was ,a words of Christ"'~
, "be1ware of the
Cleansing, Mk. 7: 18-23.
man: his virgin birth, mil'acles, res- leaven 9f the sadducees and: phariHistory indicates that, the Sa~- ' urreeMon, and church ·founding, ~e ,sees," rem.ind us that, extreme 'deduceeswere originally the "Sad· ' the- products of pious, but delud~ votion is not n~essarily synonymous
diq," or.' "the RighteOus,'" while the ,primitives. Heaven and hell a r e with standing in the truth. The danPharisees' were originally ,the "Per'! experienced in;~fe' only. This is ,the' ger persists', today 'that -well-meanisha,""the Sepa fate d:" Both stuff Qfthe "New Curric~u.m'" th,~ )ng men will -'co~use, their "say'
schools began similarly with a deep fodder of modern theological ~e~- ,so's" with the "thus saith the Lord." "
regard for, God's Way' and : Will. inari~, ,and th~ heart ,of "Ec~meni. ,Frequently, ,long 'lists' of does and
However, the former"g r ad ua 11 y' cal" doctrines. '~s is, total rej¢c- . dOl't't ,are publ~shed :through which
developing. ,an ,', emphaSi~on ,perSon-" ,tion of, God's authority.··
,concerned·' people ,attempt to ,legis- ,
alliberty ·and' the human -will, , .. , :On, tqe oth~~ hand,whil~tradition(Continued on page 7)
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tive mighty. Each of 'these t r m s
seeks:." to ,'impart the idea oft he,
supernaiural' nature of-what we call '

. miracles. '

.

".

.

, :'. ;, There are three main attitudes to/ward the reality .of miracles'. Eaoh
, ROYD. MERRITT"
. KEITHT. THOMPSON,·,
EUGENE C.' ,PERRY ,of' these will seem to have plausible",
Editors'
.
. ' and Publishers
.
arguments, to' support it. It isob-'
, ASSOCIATE EDITORS
,
, vious that no two of these main at- '
. MUrraY·'.Hamnl0~dJ" 'Vinnip~g,Man ..... '
'Ralph P~rry," L~ndon,' O~t. ,titudes' '<!an be correct ones.
J. C. Bruley, IndIa Dan Wleb, Weyburn, Sask,Ray .~llJer, :Wlndsor, Onto
James HawkIns, VictorIa, .. B.G.
.,' Geoffrey ~lhs,~- Bean15vllle, ,Onto ' , ' First, , oile ,may utterly repudiate,
.
.
the:·vihole idea of supernatur'al fore- .
Send teaching copy to: Mr. Roy D.Mel'ritt,76 Lyle'st., Pori Arthur, Ont
es' at "vork. ,This, vie\v may' be
Send all other, comln'unications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Heamsvill.e, Onto :' achieved' as' ,3., result of, study' in
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',\vhich'seems topoint'to'this conclusion,' It "could be the mere parroting

, 'of ' the, views 'of sOffi'e' respected
'teacher~ 'parent·'or friend. In' soine
cases' it 'is based" on' a refusal to
accept~ the Changes in one's Ii fe
Page (4'8)' " " A p r i l , 1 9 6 5 .which '\vould' be required by an ac-,
~~-'---,--~~~------....:....---:----~-----......;...;..---~
:cept~nce of the, authority of' Christ'

4

:,~n:e:~~d~.bl:~e

MIRACLES OR 'MYTHS

may hold what he
Reject a .miraculous ,Ch~istianity ,a'nd 'yO'~l "calls" the inner' truths" of Christianity,' while rejecting the super-.

' ,hav~ rejected a mirclc'-\vorking Christ. Reject a 'naturaI'authority behind these truths.
' miracle-working' Christ and you ~ave repudiated SUGh. avie\v accepts the morality,
·thc'Christ ofthc' New Testament," Refuse the ethi~s and,'--sQ,cial iInplications ,of
Christ· of .. the
New Testament, Jesus of Nazareth, Jesus of Nazareth, but denies that'
.
·a \vor-ker' of· miracles, and you arc left with a the one' who gave these teachings
collection, of fables, fantasies, and folklore' about ,performed supernatural ,acts. The
so-called, "quest· of, the rustorical
a man who made arrogant cla1ms, bptwho','had Jesus". whether in its old format
no po\v.er to back them u p . ' ~the" tu~n, 6f the' ,century' or ' in its "
, Many today are trained, to regard miracles with the app~oa'c, h more recent version, is" esS€ntially ,
,
'
.
,an' attempt to delete from the story ,
of 'a wel1~known theologi~n who claims:' "When I meet, an alleg~d 'of. Jesus .the, miracles,vhich are
,miracle, '~ simply treat it as a legend".' Young ,'people" are being .' a stumbling block to the rat,ionalist.
taught'this in some high. schools.' It is" a,comnlori view· iiI 'many
'Finally, one'maybelievean~'de.,
universi~y. courses. More recently this view has invaded the liter- . 'fendone's convictio~s of th~ ~up'er
,ature ,of, some denominational Sunday schools. There is ne~d for . :,.na~~ral , ~lements 'In ChrlSti~ty.
'd b'l
't'
b' " 'th
b'" f' .'" I' .' h
Thlsc;1oes 'not need to be a ,narrow"
c~nsl era e" POSl lve 'teac mg on
e su Ject 0 mlrac es In t, C 'bigoted,' r~fusal to examine evidence '
BIble; .
',in" the' matter.' .It may, and should,
What is,.the definition of a miracle? W. E, Garrison, in. The 'stem from the' convictions that the
Protest(UitMani/(!sto, defines' it' as: "Any miracle is an extraordinary (, eviden~e. ',is capable of d.efense.
,manlIfes t at'Ion 0 f "splfI~ua
,. 1 power In
'h
· 1
ld " W'll'
.', Has 'science made miracles
more
t e n:tater~a w~r,
,1 lam, ':d' 'ff" ult t b t.... I'
? Th' ,
' ,1
· . b' f 'd f' .. ." h "
," '
1 IC
0 e l;e leve.
e answer
,,'Bare ay gIves a rI~., e JrutIon, t e WIll of God e~pressed 'IQ nat- . is' that science. ,vhich' is concerned
utal' events"'. We would substitute ,supernatural for natural in the·' with facts' valiOdated ,and classified,'
latter' .'definition.'· ,
' .,
. is' not' concerned· directly with mat, . Four words are' used for :miracles 'in' the New ,T~sta~ent. : ters, of· faith, Some scientists, ,a r e"
. ' .

- , "',

.

~

,

'

"

',' : "

'.

hostile. Some· are believers in the '
':tnirilCles of the Bible; Perhaps the •
.'~ajority
neutral, or uncolJ1~it.·,
.: ted .. " , :. ,.

Each concentrates our minds on one particular quality or effect
. of the event.
', .
,: '
.
,are
.
Wollder stresses the effect on the beholders. It is' not ,'used·
by itselfbut in conjunction with one of the other three terms, Sigll' 'In some ways s~ie~ce has ~pened
. ',emphasi'zes God's .presence in the.' act. It shows a miracle as 'a seal ....~~~e waY.',for a belIef In t~e mlracu1~
, ' f' G 'd' ' b ' '. '. P
"1 .
'h'· "
'." "
" . ,'ous. Archaeology· and Its related
0" 0, s a,utorlty.~wer.sl.mp ye.Il1P aSlzes the Almlghtyexercls- ' . sciences have"'confirmed as t ru e
ing HIS wIll. Works. IS. a general term for these, events which is
.·(C()ntinl.l~d on page 13)
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AUDIO.VISUAL 'AIDS:' PROJECTED

H. Ralph, Perry, .London, .Ontarlo ...

financiRlly 'and . n~t very 'practical
. for the average church. Rent them.
·B. Film",strip' p.Tru.
"')•ectors - The~e
are a' fair number,' of reasonably

.

. they ,.could . accomplish..
' . A. 'Sautt4, .Motion Films' (Mostly
for' rental, o,some for" purchase).
1.0u.r Brethren' (figure indicates .
.'number of films)'

.

.

(1)

-

.'

~n:Jru~~s for Cltrist"

(2') "Youth 'Films"
B~~

(8)

(12) 'George.
"

'

priced ,projectors .that project, 35 <~) C#Catholicism _ G. ,Lambert
,·mm. filmstrjps.~ . These .are almost ,(4)" Herald-of Truth films
a "must", ill. the teaching pro.·
. gramme' of . ,the average, church. (5) Mission ,Films ,--'" prepared by
in d i vi d ual missionaries. and
d Q'uite a few church~s have a numh
.
·
'h
·
'I
c
urches.
,
ber of t ese for use In c assroom
2. others. ",There is· a wide variety
and home teaching.
{)f films prepared by" jnter.deriomin..
·C. Slide Projectors - Used most.. ational studios.
ly for projecting 2" x 2" slides,
Many of these w.·e eouid nO.t· and .
"Winning' . Souls ,for Christ" js. the s'
1'00
"
.
'
.
Ince s 1 s·are, more. expensIve. would not use. There are others we '
ti tIe .of a dynamic, new' series of
th an £', I1"ms t"rIps, a Sl'd
· to ill
I e proJec r w , 'could "use effectively. Welistcate.·
eight 16 mm. sound films featuring not be used as much asa film·' gories of. suchfihns.
1'viidMcKnight of Abilene, Texas. strip 'proje~tor. However, one should
(1) Children's,Bible storIes '
Brother McKnight has stirred .and be available· for mission reports, . (2) Bible series for adults _ LIfe
instructed t.housands
to become ,pe' r- an d' .f or USing
'.' some goo
' daval
' l a b'l e
.,
of Christ, Paul, etc.
~onal evangelists for' Christ. Since te~ching. slides.'
(3) Science series" _ so m eof '
time does not "permit
·to ·per·
D. Combination Projectors - for
'Moody.'sare excellent.
sonally present these much needed 3Smm. slides 'and filmstrips. There (4) Lands of the. Bible _ ba k
lessons everywhere. theyhave'been .
' "
coo'
,are a few good combination projec~
grourtd information.
filmed . and a~e now available to
tors available. Bell and HowelPs (5) Youth series.
churches.
. .
new "Specialist Autoload" projector (6) Home' and 'family.
Daily New spa p er headlines in is probably 'one of the best, and most .. (7) Stewardship and Christian H'ving.
Lubbock, Texas,' "Jan. 3rd, 1965:. reasonably priced :in this field. T~s
(8) Mission'ary ~ some very good
.. Lubbock Couple,' Planview Girl . features cartridge loading.
It
and stirring films, such as "So.
Pt~pare Seven Filmstrips, About God . threads ~ut9nlaticruly .,and safely.
Little Time."
'-1nd Joseph."
You never touch the film.
(9) reacher Training ..
"The Day' Christ came (Again)"
For the church or person afford.. (10) Other. ~ CCMartin Luther",. "In
is a sobering 'sermon in tvact form.
ing only one' projector' we would
·H.is ,Steps", etc. '
A colour filmstrip' "now· illustrates
recommenp.· this· very highly.
B. Filmstrips.
this lesson whic~ warns the indiffer- " . E. Opaque Projec~oT - This proj~ 1. Our Brethren (Colour ex~ept No ..
ent and stirs the faithful to ready· . ects flat, . opl:\que material· of any 2) . ,
w atchfuln~.eolour by means of reflected light.
(1)' "Visualized 'Bible Study Serles
"Youth Films"
a series . of . Prin.ted articles, illustrations, .draw..
(5) J. Miller (5) PerSonBl Work.' .
twelve dramatic motion pi~tures be· ings, pictures,~ ',and three-dimensiC!rial . (2) "Cottage Meeting Training Film·
ing produced by Christians for our, material of limited ,size may be
strips','. (12) Miller.
,
young people. Brother. ~rge Bail·
projected. Due to cost this. machine, (3) "Now That I'm a Christian'" (5) :
ey of the college chur~ in Abilene, will not be used by mOst c~urches.
. J. Wilburn ~ New ·converts. .
Texas, is featured in these..
F. OverheadProjectors"";'are design· .(4) "Leadership for.Cp,rist" (8) J.
Here we have given a sampling ed, to project trom. a' small . glass
.. Wilburn ~ for the looal church.
of thrilling things :taldng place
desk beside the le~tureror reacher, (5) uThe Way-Home" (1) To restore
among our brethfen in the produc-.· over his head to th~ screen behind' the ~rr.jng.
Lon field· of . effective :projected· him.'. A strong light must sh i ne (6) "The Day Christ tame (Again)~t.
visual aids. ,
through translucent or transpa·rent.
. To warn.
In this article we discuss· project- "inuige~' to do this. ~ome are ,quite' ,,(7) U~ton~sof JoSeph" (7) for· child ..'
pel visual aids. These are aucU<>.vis.. reasonable" in .,price but not too,
ren. and' adults.
l1al' aids. ,requiringthe'.use of pro- practical for most· of us in church'. (8) "Keep' Yourself Pure" (4) Youth.
i pctol' and screen or some other £l(it work. . '
"-, " -''-''. (9) Departmentaliied tea'cher film-,
.sur.f a
'
It' A.vailableP.roJ·~.C. t. ~d A«dio-V.i.ru:al
.' " strips by SW.e,et.to b.e ~vaUable ,.
c e' . .
,
..
1. Types of Projeqfors .... . ' ,
Aid.S'....,
. . .
soon."
.'
A. Soond ProJectOrs, - .In: re~g~ .' 'Due to limited 'space we can ·just·, (10) "Can" I Understand· the Bible"
(2) ,Ronart(Arl ~Peddle). .
i ous instruction' 16· mIll. sound· mogive you a pa'rtial list· of available··
t ion projectors are' most commonly. materials. We wish we' cpuld· des- . (11)· i~singing.Jn. Worship" (5) 'Batey~ .
t: sed. These are ' quite. expensive
cril~e some of' these and the good
(ConUnu~
page 7)
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entirely devote or'dedicate oUr lives·
'.to Christ. Ol:lr bodies are not meant
.
for .the world~ In' I, Corinthians,,6:13 '
:paul says, that 'as our stomach. is
.~,~ '.'
-'""1~ .1//1 .
~ for food, so is 'Otir'body for God.
:::/
We Should
consecrated that. we
~."
....
may be ,fit for acceptance by ,Him.
We should strive for this' acceptance'
by following His plan'. In Hebrews'
~-J,'Y-,.
. ~O:20 we'findthat if we follow God's
~,'
,'t.---r"-:-~- ~ ~}.. ~. ,', ,,'
"-~
"
plan and ,are acceptable in His
-.
sight,'· w.e ·may enter ,his f ami 1y
Ray l\liller, Editor
"
through the b~ood' of His son, Christ
"COUNT ME FOR CHRIST" ,bowed to ··his knees in prayer. His. Jesus. We will be able to 'see \vhat. '
Recen~ly, ·a -noble effort of a fine' eyes are, squeered shut, his hands' : GOd accepts if: ,we let him' mold our
group of y'oungpeople came to my' clasp the 'Bible, and his very be.'1ives~ We should iet God's will be
attention. By now, you are probably, ing pleads 'with his' Father.' As 'our will; His wishes, our ,wishes.
,aware of the project undertaken by Jehovah gazes ·down, he is moved If we let GOO, come into 'our hearts
the young people of 'the Meaford con- ,with compassion and s·ays, , "Thy "and ,accept his 'word, we. will 'rec~
gregation: They, have sent' ,around· prayer hath been heard;" The, man ognize 'the good. and perfect. things
to' the congregationS'· a questionaire . rises f~om )1is ,knees and ,a smile of this world. Paul says we'-should
in ..an attempt· to' 'learn how' many shines through his' tears. Hi's' face be free from' the ways of the world,
I .·Christian young p'eople there are, in
begins to glow and his' body be· not a follower of the flesh, but of
the 'C~adian brotherhood. We com- . comes, eager, again. ·This· righteous God. In Ephesians 2:2 we find that'
mend' them" heartily ·"for " their in-, man knew God had' heard his 'fer- Christ ·has made intercession for us '
".' terest,in' ,·this 'work, and
Per- vent prayer ,and. he went back to-" that we (the people. of the world)
sanally . urge those of, you that re.. his' earthly dutie,sJ aglow with. the ,'may have ,a way'. to saIvation.We
ceive' ',their correspondence': to co- spirit.
. -- . -. ' have a way to God, all we must do
operate with .thiss~vey. W~ .W9uld
. Perhaps rou~, the 'reader, are is obeybis will. Not everyone. is
be~happy' to" publish,' 'their findings', thinking, "My, what· a fantastic im .. ' , equallY.qualified to .under·stand and
on .this.~p~ge.
,'.,
agination!" Yet; think -about 'it for obey God's will, but possibly not
,- .
a moment.. Could ·notthis scene so the same things' will be. expected
THOUGHTS FROM ROMANS'> ··easilY· be real? G<>d has commanded 'of all., We do know that· we must
r~.E,~VE. "
,us to '''be -aglow . with the '-Spirit. I, try our best to learn His will, (Ephe ..
(Editors note: We are 'very "happy , We should shine~th joy at being' .si,ans 5: 10.)
.
to ptesent _,to you these very fine C~istians. Ever.yone we work with.
' In conclusion, we must forget ,all
,articles written by -Sandy Davison ,and play 'with, .should know, we be- 'but God,work toward this end that
,and David Boyd. These two young' long to Christ-and they will know we may be . accepted in the last
p~ople are students of :Brother Keith if the Christ..li.ke Spirit radiates from
day. ,.
"Thompson 'at Great Lakes ChrIstian us.
. ' ,
~ritten .by Davi~ Boyd
College, and the· followhig articles
,But' how can we' maintain this
. stemmed · from an assignment. in' glow? Through' prayer- constant '
HERE
THERE ' '
that' clasS. It· ~gives us exceptional . and, fervent, prayer . When we -are
India" Shillong:'The, Maw I a i
'pleasure to include them here be- "-happy, ,a, 'jprayer of' thanksgiving· ChrJsti~1l School opened 'for the new
cause this a. page FOR Christian will mak,e us just -a, little bit' happ'ier. term . Qn _Febru~ry' 15th with 150
youth, and we, woUld like' to see ,When we are comp~ssed 'about with, students and now includes class '5
more of it BY Christian 'youth.' Our problems, .-prayer will make. us for- which, is the second· class, before
sincere 'thanks .to Sandy -and David.) get them and be joyful, ,again. Are High SchooL,
," ,
'.' ,*
'$ .
we proud?' Prayer' will make us
Venezuela: Due to a, change in
, Romans 12
humble. Are we doubtful? Pr'ayer plans· on the·part of the Parkvhhv
'''be ag10w With, the Spirit.. .. . . . make us, firm. ·Most of, 'all, prayer- ' . church in 'Varren, Michigan the Don
be constant in prayer .'. . ." rconstant 'prayer will make Chris~ Logs~on family· will not be .going
God is sitting upon his throne. He our 'companion-our constant com- to Vehezula as planned.' '.
.
is great' and all powerful., A- light panio~. Surely, with Christ as our
, . INVITATION, '
glows about him' brighter than 'the cons~ant companion 'and· frjend~ 'it '
The church of Christ, meeting on'
Suni All the angels are bowed ,be- . shouldn't be '~ny, trouble at 811 to .O.nt~rio Street 'in ~t.Catharines,
,fore ,him. - Pr~ises ·areoo4oing . "be aglow with the Spi~it"., ,
:·extends a cordial invitation tomem- "
through ~eaven .~ :,aUJhe.,.Heavenly
Written 'byS'andy DaVi'son . - : bers and .fr~ends to visit us during
.host raise their voices to Go<l._ A
to
*,
...,.
the Gospel 'Meeting, from Apri17~
. ,faint stirring. is heard, and '.God. OUr .Individual Re~e To', God's' 18. Bro;' Wesley Jones wfll be. the,
iurns, to look down upon the earth. ~ ,'Love
.Rcmuiris.·, 12: 1,2
speaker. You wlll enjoy. a Gospel .
. He se'es, a mail, broken- hearted,
In .this texti Paul says ,we should feast.
'
.'
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V

pha~e of

Bible knoWledge. for child· .•. 'VICTORIACHURCH .
(Continued from page· 3)
.
re~, youth .andadults,B:lld.· training- ~.' HAS'GROUNDBREAKING "
in church work.·· These are . to 0
..
.
. ,:. ."
.
.
late the behavlp.Ur. and religious' ~ numerous' to mention. If you want, . The' church in Victoria,' British
practice of their· bretlu'en ...The lists . specific information we will gladly Colu~bia, .. had the· groundbreaking
are often longer and niore'de~ailed .
','
'f'l . . '
..
.'
send it to you. Most .1 nlstrlps can 'for its new me.
etingh.o.use on Sunday,' ,...
than 'thos~ found in' the ScrIptures. ·be .rented. for' 50c to $1.00. In many.
.
".
Artificial. principles of biblical inter- cases it would be practical to· rent· March 7.. ~.. climaxed many
pl~etationare contrived so as to .per.. · rather than purchase.
.monULs .of . intensive planning and
mit a: person' to climb out of the
.. preparation for the c9nstruction of
tics and ,.the desire to be "coldly C. siides. ~2" x .2" 35 mm. (B.rethren) . the n~w f.acilities.
corners into which mental gy~nas· '1. ~Uble' Slides L i b r a r y . , .
,
consistent" have taken hiJp.M,atters (J) Bible Pictures .and Maps (775 in '. Mr, .and Mrs. Percy BaHey; senior
of judgment are.. eley,ated : to the .' . 'colour) . l l l ' e m b e r s of the congre'gation~ ,turn- '
' . hWIt·
· ' h'groWlng'
.' u,u,-,
~: ... tor
ed· the '
first.
shovelful of dirt. It was'
1eve1 of frut.
'(2), .Sc.rip'ture B.lides ,
' d' enthusiasm .Lor
~
the unanimous
tion an undiscip1·ine
'. '(3), Ch,'art S.ll~s .
'. .
' decision
" of the conthe "law" threatens ,to produce a
·gregation that they' should be hon-' -.
20th century legislation ··that .w ~ 11· (4) Sermon outline slides
pred in this way, inasmuch as 'they
make void the law'of Christ!
2. New Testament Chri$tianity Slides
are the oldest members of the :
. ,
.
'.
(colour)
church, and were among the original
Christ said, "Bewar~ of the heav~
_members. of the congregation here
en · · .', He thereby wlU'ned us that· (1) "The Inspired Book" (241)
,some fifty year& ago ...
the danger ,of ,extremism is that of (2) u~he Church and' Salvation"
unseen and 'subtle influencesi"T It e '.
' (261)
Present meetinghouse for the
veering away from truth' in either, (3) ."Baptism" .(143) .
chur'ch is a small building se'ating.
direction .can begin imperceptibly.,
.about 75 near the center ot the
Let us be uneasy with' "enlighten- .' (4) "The' Untamed Tongue" (47)
city of Vicioria. 'It has been.' very
ment," and let u~ be ca~tious with (5) "Th~ Worthy. Women" (100)
inadequate for some tim'e in .auditor-·
, iUm space, and especially in Bible
"consistency," and let us rather re- (6) "C()nversions" '(117) .
turn repeat~dly to humbly s ~a r c h ,"(7) "Financing . the Work of the'· class facilities.' "
for heav~n's ,truth' reyealed in the
Church" (5~) .'
'The new bUilding,will 00' situated
word of God. . 3. Surv~y of 'the Bible. Tisdale. Per· :on
acre of land fro~ting.a . full
block in a new housing area of the
-According ·-to John 5:39 we aJ;'~.not sonal Work.·
the' first people to have searched the
Conclusion: Much money could be city, and' on one of. the main thor.
scripture looldng .for eternal life.· spent on projection eqlupment.andClughIares of the city. The land for
Mere searching does not gUarantee .·materlals. Since we are ,using the' the new building ,had a large creek'
success, Jesus warns. He listed ·at· Lord's money we' should act .wisely '. running through it, The land pur.
titudes of. the heart essential
jf the
.
in purchasing'what is useable over chase. price and . cost of culvertin.g
'
quest is to be gained: (1)· a full· a period ot time -and not once and will be. abo~t ,$8,000, wh~reas' the
hearted yielding'.to Christ's will •. v~ then left to collect dust.'
. land ,will be worth. ·about $20,000
40; (2) a full-hearted love for God,
. when completed. The tirststa'ge of
v. 42; (3) a complete disdain for.
Inmost churches a filmstr·ip pro- t~ building .will comprise ,an aud.
the regard. of men, v. 44; and.(4) a Jector will be used, Some gOod cot-, itorium se~ting' 225, complete. with
full-minded acceptance of the com· . tage meeting films 'and' training ,'study, cry-room,' and baptistry .fa'.
pletenessof the Holy Scriptures for· films should be 'purchased~ ·and used .:. cilities. The basement' .will have ten
aU matters of faith, and practice.
constantly.
well. eq~pped Biblecias~ rooms,. a .
. Neither haughty protestation$ Qf
Bible story filmstripS ,for '.child. .general work room, and storage 'fa~.
orthodoxy nor breezy boastings of ren to be used over and', 'over could ·ciJities for Bible claSS materials and
independence will" certify that. one. be purchased .. It would' be wise ,for . be~evolent . supplies. A, . later addi~
is' "in" 'the truth .. ' Rather, the Variety's sake to rent these in most· . Jion will g"ivemore,classr06ms
humble spirit;'. thesearchi.ng heart, cases and spread out the audio~vis· f.\nd' an "8uqitorium seating approxiand the :yielding .will~with ~'s ual dollar.
mately500.
help-will' permit one to dr·aw near· ': Fromtime .. tQ:-time it WOUld. be.
The first' stage now under. con.
.
to the precious truth 9f~od~ .
good to rent a good sound film and .struction will cOst approximately'
projector· to . provide inspiring pro· .. $41,000. This Is being financed en•
TEACHING GOD'SWQRD ' . grammes for youth. and . 'c h u r c h ,~ tirely .by . the congregation, whic.h,.
. meetings., ... " .
. . . '. ',. ': numbers , about· 45. members. j\' -'.'
(Continu~d -from page'5),.' Next ~ont~ -··Organi~g· Audio", .l~ge p'art of'ihe work on the build.: ,,':',>
To impr<?v~ singing.,
Visual teaching. . ." . . . ,. .. .' ,'frig -.is being donated by the merrt-,'
.
(12) Bible Survey ,(5) Tisdale. Per· (Most'of the abovementioned mater·- .bers: ,¢ .-thecongrega"tion.Target
sonal work.,' ,
. lalsare available through the·Q{)speI." .' date for .the . opening of the new
2. Other ~ Tqere':~e hundreds of. ' Herald except sound film and Some . ..·building is September 1- of this year .
filmstrips. available· on almost ,e~ery '.other ~entals.)
.'
. ~Jhn .Hawkins,. 'evangelist
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.
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HONOUR 'YO WHOM
HONOUR IS'DU, E"

best known law-schools, ,.Osgoode \ SERVICE _all_ day m'eeting is pI an'Hallin TQfonto .. During hisf ir$t· ned :by ~he M.etro' ~hurches,· t his
year as memper of the O$~oOde Hall year , oriApril 16th. Blenus is chair·'
, 'by, ~ra Zavit~ ,
debate team in competition with 5 man of ,the planning 'group.
\vas"
, ~lenus Wright',
'law ,sc~ools of Ontario~' ,at Otta,':w~,'"quiteactive in ,working on' attend-,'
, Honours
- he won the second "Best Speaker'" : a,nee during t,he recent Ga,te,'wo,6d
In the' Spring' of 1960 -,a$ a first,
,,
'
,award. He also won a p]aque as Meeting and acted as chairman each
ye~ "student ~t A.C.C., Blen~. "Best Debater" of Osgoode.
' night, of the meeting iria' splendid
" w a y . Canada needs all her Christian
Wright placel' second in the ml:Ilual '
"Cox" extemperaneous s"P e a kIng . Because it is ,n large school, Os ..
,
Young ~ple. The, church nee d s
conte,st. Thewinn, er that year was goode
entered
two
,teams, and, there
"
, .
", thenl. - Let S rejoice that ,God has '
a_ retUrne, ~ 'missionary ,f,rO,mMrica' was one team each froIh the Uni,
,"
'
'
given us Blenus 8\ndAudrey. Wright '
doing" post graduate work.'
versity 'of Torort to La,v School,
,
for 'these critic al' times and let.' us
In the Spring ,of 1961 Blenus won ' Queens,' Western, and University' of
'
,
"
~pray that they maybe used' mig'htly
first pr,ize in the' same spee. cheon- Ottawa, in this
" year's nMoot Court"
.,
in IDs Kingdom.
test. (Note. After ,winning a f irs t ' competition. This competition had
, prize one is not eligible tQ enter fu- one, team ,and one individual award
. ture contests)
for the 6 teams and the 12 individ' HERE AND ,THERE'
, ' A.C.C. Deb a, te 'story: As a mem- ual competitors. (Moot
Cowtisan'
,
, '
,
"IIanliUon,Ollt.~ IvoriAve.: Paul' I
her of, Pi 'Kapp~ Delta, ·a natiorial ,apPeal before the Supreme Cow't. . Ross has been restored to the - fel-'
speech " fraternity, "be. debated the Two lawyers ' present ,their briefs Iowsliip of this church." A special
first two years, while atA.e.C., but before S 'Suprem'e" ~ourt, 'Just~ces J?rogram is, being held 'April 6~9th.
had to drop it then fQr ,lack' of time~ ,and, may be interrupted for ques-', The meetirigs are designed for the
The firs't year he debated he won 'tioning at any time during the pre~ exhortation' a,nd, inspiration of the
first prize (gold trophy) in:, ,an' oral sentation).Teamscompeted a 11 church in preparation for ',the act,interpretation ,competition.
day Saturday, Feb. ,20/65. Blenus .iviti~s -this year. Speakers:' M a x
Wor~ ,
won the :"Best Speaker'" award. 1I~ 'Craddock, David Johnson, Ralpli·
While ',at CQlleg~ he preached "'for' was presented with theGold~up Perry ~nd James Carter.
'
about six months for the ~hurch a.t the same evening at a banquet at the ,Fennell Ave. : Dean' Clutter ~f
Vealmoor,Te~as, ,a round, trip, ofParkPlaza-HoteL---Prized moment·-Ofta\va ' wiU--lie in a: nleeting here
some, 300 'miles e'ach Sunday., He oes of this" occasion are congratula: ',April 22 to, 'May 2. This church ex..
'preached at' other places also. At ,tory l~tters from Mr. t.Tustice Haines' 'cee~ed its $225 budget last y~ar and
one church where he waS filling in' of the Supreme Court of OntariQ and ha~_ se~ 'a $261, budget for 1965.
between' preachers, a very attraq- also f:~om Dean Le,al of Osgoode. ' "Sanford 'Av~.: Thi.s church an'tive offer \vaS made to work with
'Spiritually Speaki1zg
nounces a m'eeting, May 9·16, with
them "as full time preacher ,af te r
Prior to' leaving ,Toronto for' their evangelist, Jhll' Carter, ,as
graduation. Fortunately for \IS in the :' Abilene in September 1959, Blenus .', speaker.
.
North, Blenus determined to return was , a very active worker at, Strath-' MOiltreal, Que.: ,The church has
to . Canada upon ,graduation.
more." He a'nd Audrey were· both used the new building nlost of Feb,
Student
valued teachers in, the Bible School. l'uary and all of March. There are
He finished work on B.S., ill, Aug., He -has many talents ',and used" them some things yet to be completed.
1962, but waited until May 1963 to all freely.- Carpentry and electrical,' ,Two French Canadian ladies were
,graduate with his wife Audrey. He tale~ts , were, reflected in, improved baptized on Feb. 25 bringing the
majored in BuSiness Administration S.S. classrooms;, in the design' -and, number to four.', An, evallgelistic ef·
and graduated': CUm Laude in May construction of' ·attra'ctive outdoor 'fort in' the' French' speaking area
, 1963.' Audrey graduated at the same' lighted sign board and planter' to- ,with Owen" Aikin -of Quebec City
tim'e, with Magna Cum Laude with gether with ,many charts,' map~, and ,preaching is in. the planning stage.
a major in English' (double' 'major ' 'posters. During the su~mer of ~961, ,A gospel ,meeting with Keith TholllPreally because 'she 'also ·had ~nough he joined' the Mission Group to Lpn· son 'of BealtlSville is' being planned
hours to receive a .major in Bible). don England Under the 'direction of for early May in conjunction' with
In August Bro. Wright received his Bro. Batself Barrett, Baxter" About " the" formal opening" .of, the' new
'M.A. degree" in . Bible from Abilene a ' month later :he caught up wit h building.'
Christian Gollege. .
Canada's own Western" Canada Mis'Ice Lake, Ont.: "Our canlpaign
Vision'
sion group' and spent about a Month for Aug.-S~pt.with the stude'nts from'
While in college, B}enus spear- at Edmonton. Sinc'e r~tltrning home University' 'of Ala~alna .and the Un~
headed the Target CMada', Mission" from Abilene he has again been very ivcrsity of Tennessee, is defipife
'plan~ After doing conslde.rable' re- active. ,Youth leader" t'e,ac her,. ',' no,v.Exact ,d~tes, , etc. ,will, be an~
search, the Canadian' Mission Group ,',~ ,preacheranQ planner., For's ,a me" ' nounc'ed '.later.' rThe radio' , lessons',
decided' upon ~,the Lakehead. Result,,' time he has b~n ,preaching 'for the: ,fl:'orn Hamilton' are being' heard in
, _ the 'Church is "there now! .
,Maple.wood ,church ,on ,a' regular"'Li~tle ¢url'ent" 400 miles away.
, " 'Honimrs" Continued'
basis. ,'Recently' this'" cOilgrega'tionToronto: One young ladr was' bap· '
, Returning to ,Toronto Blenus en~ ,were made to r'ejoice in the conver~ tized in February at Strathmore
rolled'in one of
'sion of two' souls. TRAININGF'OR:B1Vd .',
. . C,anada's, oldest :and
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It'with ,God;s 'W~rd. He' also' ~how's' " , '
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Seventh-day Advent.. ,'"
ists to mellow ',some. of their more
,radi~{il' 'doctrine's in order to be
,more . 'acceptabl~ in', t~e " modern
'wprld
.. In· ,8. number·'
of inStances
.., ',....
..
..
,~

,
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'
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,

'

'

modern Adventist leaders are shown
to repudiate former basic doctrines,
.of
. ... ·:their prophetess, Ellen G, White .
.': This book is, very ,helpful in gain. '
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.ing ,all understanding

of

the t ru e

'pictw-e of ,Seventh ",Day Adventism,
, 'fhe"author, ,states, ill the introducBooks 'to ,be revJewed fa! th1acOJum~ ,
tion, six ..restrictions which he will,
should be '~t. to' Keith 'T. TbomPlOa"
. Box 403. Beamsv1l1e. Out., ,Cad.d. , ..,:. ' ,:~ttempt, tp ,follow cin order to be
fair ..In {)ur, 'view he 'succeeds ad. The .ThecloyY"of tiu;' O~ T~'~ira~IY','This book may be ordered
l11.ellt, by' J. BartOn paine;·~'Zbii~r· ',from ,the .~pel Herald.

van, 1962, 554
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by Roy' Merritt
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Yie~l~tr.ajri~d .~s~hol~ , 'io .JU8tUY-·~ the

t'radlt:onal . conservaUv'e~~ Protestant '.;, tiPOh arrr~ng here six months ,ago "f" o '
approachtOfu,e, '61qte~fam~n~:,~ ~I? t..ak~ UP, the work, the member- .•. '.
'author' ,has "an ' excellent'*9rldiil' ~~. ~as twe~tY-one.The member~' ,
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and a ·firntl.,·,~convlctioij',::~ conc'e,rning,?,ut 'at.tY. <:hn~en at home;·although
the inspiration'· of ',tne ,olifTestti."onesiBu,r'h'as·thr.eechJldren attend- .
c~,~,_~_~.~.,~_~.~ ~_,._..
ment bOoks,
.~ ':
:=:: ;,;.:~ /. :'.\',
~.
ing Sunday, Bible' classes..
the
Abstainers' Inlurance Company is the
"
,
.'
.'
one insurance company in Canada
y
The book 'IS ··.not /~lisy ~lieaalii~,.·:as ~~~~ .da . th~tmy wif~ Joan 'and I
'that issues policies only to nonmay be expeb'Wd fr6m I&; irih{~;irij=t arrlv~"wlth our two, chIldren, brothdrinkers.',
is Useful in "giving it ,gr·bat>.a~itt~!of ,'er:' ~n~. sister"Bill Wilson and their ,,' Established In Ontario In ,1956, "
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Alberta. About $2,000,000 in pre- '
many facts: ··pemunHig····toJ~~~!.Sixcn ,these -families. , ,
miums have been written.
things a~' siicrilic~ a'rid~ ri1rcuhlcf~loil'. :. ,)3iQ~e ,.a.rriying1 we· have seen the
I,n Alberta write fora list·
He is less siIccessful'1n de~nng"\vlf~.·'~.t~endance .figur.es increase ~at all'
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other.' doctrinal ma'tters:··such 'iils :or.. . .q~:.th~t m~t,ings an~"'thecontribution
In Ontario mail this coupon:
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'Name
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~ 'W~·.haye been. ';blessed in having ,I Addr.e,ss ••• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • I',·
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

days and· SWldays. '.. '

".During this .. month . there . have
I

Brainerd c h ur chin . been 182 bapt~. .This. brings the
Chattanooga, Tennessee.. total baptized. to 1384 l!iIlce we have
.' Perth, Au~tr8Iia : The . qeen in the_Madras area. Calls con.
.
Norlhside c h urc h in. tinue to come in to mare and more
Dallas, Texas, will send one Of their riewdistricts.
families, . Bro. and Sis.' Dan Talbot . "Last Frida.y we baptized four
and twoc~ldren, to Perth,'Australia' .men who had ,beell··active·in sectar-. in May where they will work with . .i~ work for the remission. of their
.
. . 5ms.. .
. the Rudy Wyatts. '.'

NEW WORKERS IN THE FIELD .. ' Panama: . Bro. Julio Cruz Rod-

"We are still looking forward to
AnnQuncement haS .bee Ii . made .riguez has completed two years of .some. definite news of the 'loming
lately of the plans of several new Bible study at West Texas Bible ofthe Johnsons.
workers to enter various, overseas Sch~lin Lubbock, and is: returning
"
Sincerely, C .. Bailey"
mission fields. These include:
to his home, the RepUblic of Pan-'
J.
Jerusalem, Jordan: Bro. and Sis. ,', ama, ~ preac~ the ~ospel. He speaks
RUSSIA
Dick Biggs left the United. States the native Indl~ dialect, Guaymise,
The first . gospel broadcast . to. be·
last month to join the. Everett Huf- ,?S well as ~parush and English, and . beamed by Europe No. I, the world's
fards who have been working ,in . IS well-eqwpped to. wo~k . with all 'most powerful broadcasting station,
Je:'usalem for 21 months. They were . th;ee language groups m· Panama. was to have been heard in Russia
scheduled to arrive in Beirut, Leb- ~l! personal sUPlXl rl will be prov- for the ·first time' JllIiuaXy 10. The
anon, March 18 where ,they were' Ided by the Darby Drive church ,in prog-ram, sponsored by the Church
to be met by Bro. Huffard and Bro. 'Florence, Alabama. '
of' Christ in Falls Church, 'Virginia, ,
Carl Matheny, who preaches in~aklstan: ,Plans
almost com- ~sto ~e heard weekly, origjmlting
Beirut. The . church in . Cushing, p~etefor the. Don Petty family' to m Pans, Fr~ce; The time will be
Oklahoma, is overseeing their work. . enter West Pakistan early this sum-' 7.45 to 8 a.m~ in Moscow.
TheBiggs'.new--adc1ress-.js:-"-P.O.---~~~,. to be followed in a month by .. Scrip~ are· ~ing . prepared by
Box 529, Jerusaiem, Jordan.
.
.the Gordon Hogans, who will be re~ .. Bro:-:-9tls-Gatew9Od;-.· veteran-'of"-~---Malaysia: The' Richard Matlock turning for a. second tour of duty manyyef\l'smission work in EuroPe
family of Lake JackSon, Texas, plan, there. Boththe.se men will, be
'and will be transhlted and broad: .
to leave in July to work .with· the . ported by the Pmellas Park,Flonda, '. cast 'by experts hi. the Russian'
Jud- Whitefield" family in Kuala ch~c~. One was' baptized in :J<:ar: . language.
Lumpur, capital of Malaysia; Bro. achi m January.
.'
SPAIN
Matlock,' a school teacher by pl'O'
,Guatemala: The Ken HargesheimAs a result of a contact made with
fession, is a native of New York. ers are returning to Guatemala, . a fam.ed Sp~sh author whose work
but has taught in the Brazosport,Supportedby the church in La- was being, stressed by his country
Texas, high. school· for . the' past Marque, Texas, where he is now at their World's' Fair Pavilion in
right years.. He is a deacon in the working. The Hargesheimers first . New York. last summer , Christian .
began work in Guatemala in June, ' brethren have been ,made aware of
:Jake Ja<.kson church.'
st. Vincent Isla11d: Bro. and Sis. 1960, and did extensive Bible. cor- another indigenous movemimt to reRalph Wharton and family, now liv-' ~espondence. course. work in Span_establish the' church of' Christ' in
ng in Bogalusa, Louisiana, will' Ish., On theIr return, the sam e Spain.
"
move this summer to st. Vincent course will be offered in all the
This brother, himself a leader of
Island in the Caribbean where he countrie,s of ,Central America.
t h e,movement; states that. there.
will work to re-establish the New
. keland:The .Jack Exum family are some 600' members In . several
Testament church. More than 30' of Dallas, Texas will go to North congregations in that country. He
were baptized in Kingstown t he . Ireland this summer to join Irish was surprised' to find that there'
island capital, some years a~o b~t· workers in pre~ching.,
were other people in tlie world who
the work w.as disbanded because .of
.~OUTH ~IA.
.called themselves simply Christians
lack of leadership among the native
Bro. J.C. Bailey reports ··that an~ tried to follow the Bible only
workers. Bro.' Wharton, '. who once' there were 302 ,baptisms. and sev- in their worship and teaching.
worked with the church in St. Cath" era!· congregations' 'established in
Bro. ~.W. 'Trea~, head -of· the
arines, Ontario, found many of these South. India during the inonih of. .modern languages department in
. Abilene' Christian College, and who
people still believers and. anxious. J a n u a r y '
to re-organize the congregation ,y/hen
. March I, 1965 speaks fluent Spanish, will visit
he visited there in January. He has
. "..the second month of t965isnow. these brethren this summer.
.
be€n conducting ~. correspOndence history .. We have spent the entir'e . ;.' NETHERLANDS WEST' INDIES
course on st. Vincent and haS somemQllth in a Training S.choo) for nat.
baptized and two restor40 studen~ enrolled. His. work .will
Ive workers. Meetings have been ed in .S.an.Nicolas, A~ba, in·.Janu- ;
be overseen' and. supPorted' by the' held in the' evening and on -Satur- ~ry.·
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the sense of he'meaning was pres~
Existentialism h~ actually, in efent. In ,all of his writings be attempt.. , '::~'fe~t",done this .. Tl1e -el{i'stentialist,
',(Continued
from ,page 2),
.'
ed to' place a heavy emphasis on' ,somehow,som'ewhere,'~sometime' in
Why ,Is 'Protestantism Doomed'
, , his doctrine of "justification by faith ,his lifer has' aconfroiltationexperi- ,
,
'to ji'ailure?
only" and the result, in late~. years ence 'with God which . becomes, the
I. Luther· never meant to begin has ,been a misinterpretatiQn ,by "here and' nov'" of ,his own experi..
',·a 'full scale: r.eformation,· but' a: re- many writers of, his 'true doCtrine :' ence and it'is only suitable for him-,
formation of an<;l within'theChurch; ,of faith in' 1elation to works and self and he is UJ1able
commimi.therefore,' Protestantis~' was born obedience.
'
, cate it 'to others. He needs' no .authwith a 'feeble purpose, an Unhealthy
ority from Scripture so, he 'throws
chi,·1, d" not re8l,ly,
anted by its p'ar"Luther,'
in
'his
attack
against
the
,
','
'"
, ' away' his Bible and leaps~, by ,faith
"
.'"
,
~
, ents., His,' 'pro,test. ,whic,h ,at' f i r~ stRoman Church did what'Sren Kier-,
,
1M"':
d
did
·
'
,
'hi'
into
,the
great
beyond,
not,
"knowing
seemed, directed 'only ata specific A~gaar
In later 'years in's '
,,~ab~e 'of-~; single pr~cticeof Roman attack .against the Lutheran state: whither hegoe~. ,
'Catholfcism "w~ ,quickly. transform- church of D~nmark. 'As T. H.' Crox~ ,
. .
", ed into achrillenge' to the'whole ,'all' says' concerni~gKierkegaard: 'J. ,JOHNSON INDIA FUND
"sacramental' ~ clerical .. hierarch- "The boat of, contemporary thought "Before" embarking, on a. fund
ical" system of the Roman Church. was listing in the wrong direction , raising tour in the U.S. brother J.
His "critIque of these, abuses, how- but in his, attempt to pull it' straight Johnson' sent in the fol!owing reo.
ever"Was so dr,asti~ and·fundamen. ,again' he does' so With such vigour port of monies received on his tratal that Oit, ,·precipitated~e vast that he 'makes the boat list' as Inuch vel ,fund to India.Carnduff, Sask.
moveme'nt kriown as the Reform So.
hi ,the opposite direction.;'
chur·ch. $50: Clinton,BrazIe, N~ Weytion.,
Chrlst's words in Matthew, 15:9' burn,' $10; Regina, B.Zienler, $5
,'Luther never !eft the ,church of his ring,Qut to the,' modern world: "~n and Oswald Hodges,' $5; 'Bengough.
'childhood ,but was" expelled fro~ it 'vain do they worship me, teaching John Halls,' $50; Moose Jaw; Morris
by the hierarchy. He' never planned as thefr doctrines, the precepts 'of Bailey, $10, Jack Bryant, $5, Dianne '
to form a new church' but' 'wanted men." One religious 'group believes' Bryant; $5., AUdaBerg, $10, George
to" reform, the baSic principles of' -.in baptism ,and'bases its authority Fowler, $10; Skeffington Bell, $10,
, the Roman Church. Lutherans today ,onthe Scriptures.Butanot~erg'roup , Mrs~ Skeffington ,Bell,' $20; Estevan,
.-----are-~rn)t~pleasirfg-,Lutlier-,since-he-· co~es-along~and-dispu,tes-this--bap~-'-ErllngKnutson,-$5~Jonn ' Fonstaa-,himself' asked that', they' not, call tism since -it should only be a "be-, ,$60, Elwood' Goud, $20, Ron Jacobs,'
themselves afterhim~ He'deprecat- Hever.'s" baptis~. This group clai~s $20'; and Burlington, Ont'l Stan Horn-:
ed the US~' of, the term. "Lutheran- to base i~ doctrine alsO on the ~~ip- castle,. $50,m!lking the travel, fund
ism" in designation of the movement tures. The first group says, : "Well, total.$l350.
,
he had initiated in the ChUl'Ch. He thls is your 'interpretation t of the
Promis~ for regular monthly SllP" .
never tl)ought of himself as a fOWld·, Scriptures and the . Scriptures' are port since;·last' month are: Carman
er ofa new ,church much less' of not the sole authorjty: for the view', church $10" ·Moose Jaw church ~
a, Sect "within Chris~ndom. ,:'
on who is to be baptized.". T hOe 'Robert' J~c~bs , Moose Jaw -'$5, '
,Il. Protestantism's fouridat.iori of third groupmBintains that' baptism' $15 "Bayview Toronto church $25,
"sola scri-ptura" has from very be~ ,is by imm~rsion only' and base this ,Gr~ce McWilliams, Moose Jaw " ginning cracked 'from the, lack of on the ,authority of' ,Scripture, but $5.00, making the total promise for'
:a, sufficient ' amount "of the cement ' the ,secon~ group says ~he Bible is ' this' purpOse $70.
,of' the Word. of, .a wise God ,and, too, not the sole authority for this view
Besides'this ' the ; following h a,s
,much of the sand of foolish man. land sprinkling or ,pouring Js s uffi c·.. been "received' toward current ex- '
The sufficiency ,of the ScrIptures
~e~t~~ fourth group says faith is ;penses: Fennell' Avenue, Hamilton
'"the 'rule ,of,'fa:{tb ~d, practice' {o~ ~uffi~i~nt ,~thout baPt~ and b.as~s -$sO, Moose' -!aw, Sask.- $45, "
all Christians is ,o)Je of. the m,o S t Its vIew on the authorIty of the Bayview' Toronto - $50, Tintern,
'supposecUyconsJStently,maintalned .' Scripture."
"Ont. -" '$15, NorthWeyburn. Sask.
prlnciples ofthe,Reform~tion.' Yet,
Theconciusio.n one ,m~t come to' -" $50, Robert Jaco9s, $5, ~nd Grace
'
Luther himself :violated this prin~. is that all ·appeal to the authority McWilliams' ~ $5.
cipleand added 'to the scriptures. ,of Scripture, but ,someone is either "Brother Johnson writes: "For this
He rebelled against formalism and adding to or taking away fro,m what ' fellowship' in our' endeavours we are
"'works-rJghteousness tf , of the_Roman the complete authority says. On this ' , most thankful and we' know the Lord
Church and ·fought, for his deflniti9n premise tlren, it 'is Perf~tIy legiti~ . will bless all who have' a part' 'in'
of salvation as "sola fide.','
mate :for anyone to base W~ doc..- the efforts to save" lost souls.',',
Luther' ev'en' went· so far,
"to trine' on some part of 'the Scripture
A more' recent:, report from a,
translate Rcmans 3:,28 insertlDg 'the if .he wishes l o~ '19 add som~thlng' .Winnipeg, ,church bulletin ,indicat~
word "alone" So it. would read;~,'We " to ihis belief whichls not contained " 'that the
Blvd. church in Dai-' '
reckOntlierefore,that',~man is juSti., in Script~" or' to, subtract f r'o m' , las, 'Texas has agreed to be 're: fiedby faith' alone apart from the ; the 8uthorjtyof the'Bible.,.Wecan' ,'sponsible' that brother.'",Johrison reworkS of' the law~" Lutber "agreed then really have in<Uviqual religions "ceives $500.per month while'jn India ..
that' this word did
appe'ar' i,n ,-One for ~ach~to 'each according ,His traver fund is ~eported 'to stancl
the Gre.ek text, but he 'argued, that'
his need. '
' ~,'
"ai $1697." '
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MIRACLESOR.MYTHS - <~ a~thorny. confirm~~ by a. .mira.cle· of
.

.

,

Him~H.elikewise-'-de.man~· that,
. (Continued from page 4) .
in Numbers' 17,',
. weac.cept Him bec~use of. them .
. ' In the New ,Testament tQe' deity' "Th'e' divin~ .Christai1cfthe divine ex....
many .bibHcEil statementS'w h fc'h
of .Christ. was' confirmep by· amir~ .. ' hibiti6ns· of power are:inseparabl~ ..
'hE,ld been regarded .as' folklore"fifty'. aculous' ·bh-th,amiraculous ·resur... ':.' ""~ ..... . - R . , D . · M..
years' or less ago. The' n~w under.. ·· ·i-ection" There.' -is evidence' that. the --~~--------~--~--.--,
.' '.' .'
standing' of 'physics in th~ atomic '. recorded miracles· are' only a' small·
" . .
...
.".
age' has revealed 'a wide' room :'for .. part of' the whole. It· .significant '
departure' fromsO-:called phYsi.cal that his enemies, who were Shrewd
"
laws.,.
men. and qunning straregists, did not
Dr. john R, Brobeck, professor of ·~seek·. to·contradiot the' fac~ of the
physiology' at. the Un~versity of" ·Pen-. luiracles openly, They· merely sought
nSylvania, in a speech before a jo)nt. .to .prove thatJesu~ did them und~r
. 'Area 'Wide'
meeting.of the 'British and Canadian the power' of, ·Satan. John "refers to
Medical' Associ~~oris' ~t .TOr9ntO, re.. . the great number of miracles' which
ferred'to the· 'new,' view. in physics: .' ··were done by his Master and claims'
"A scientist is'·no'longerl:\ble i9~ay that the,p'urpose was to ,give men a
honestlys()mething is, impoSsible. 'He, ·saving fai,th. (John 20: 30,'·31). The
.· ... at·
,
..
can only say it is improbable. Bul miracles· of the ,Apostles, were given
he may .be able to say something' ··to ~how that their work.w·as an·~x".
is impossible to explain' ~n terms of . tension of that of Jesus,. their Lord,
our 'present knowledge." 'Time,July ,'an4·· that. the" authorityto:reveal·
4, 1955. .
divine' ,truths rested ~ upon . them.
. . .
... ..... .'. .
..
".: .
Why were miracles performe'd and ~Mark 16.20; Heb." ,2: 4).·
'.
.
recorded? -Many ,Old Testament mir .. ' ' '·Christianity·robbed of themiracul ..
acles were" performed to. show tll'at ous cease~ to be Christianity. Christ.
a man spoke ()~ acted for God.' Moses pelieved and: taught the reality of
.. ..'Make.·Yoii'·
Plans. ......
'NOW!' ..
...'
was. provided with miraculous ·pow- signs,: wonders .a.nd powers. He de... ,
,."
.-.
...
.
- .. ..
ers in Exodus . 4:1 ..9. ..Aaron had' his
nland~Jh~Uv~.ac!!J~R.t_them_because-- .
--.
.
..
...... . : -. ".. ... .... ~ . '. . .. ... ~ :
..:~ .... _ ... : 4.
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Annual Training For Service Program
,Friday, April16.,
.

.

'

·.
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•••

i,',li

'. (tCOM.MUNleATING CHRIST"

i' ,

•, •
••
,"

. Featured spe~ker:Dwain Evans, Bay. Shore" N.Y~.
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.' ,:' ,: Preachers: L~' Wesley Jones' '.. ' .... ;...'.~
Elders ,and, pefl:cons: O~offrey Ellis
Ladies: Beverly' Jones
. .- Men:' Dwain·Evans' .
.

·•••

.' fill, .

Special Workshop's on theme,' tlHo.lV Can We l!est. CO,mnlunicate Christ'!'" ....

.

.. . .

•,',• .
'11If .
"-,'

.. ,.

,

'1111

'

.

Teenage Forum: William Ni~hols, Bradford,' Penn.
. . , Children's' Classes:
Age '8-12" . .'
.
.
.

.

,

"

.

..•.

.

ii:1

,

:.:

·1111"

• . . : .' EVERYONE'· WELCOME

I.',

•••

,Please

~ring, food f(>rboth meals; beverage sup'plied ",

Presented b~ chllrelles o/Chdst ill Metro 1',Ot:OIltO , "
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CANADA GROUP WORK'SHOP: AT WEST MEMPHIS, ARK:

KelOWna projeCt, is sponsOred by
'ANOTHER' ST.EP FOR. FOCUS/OKANAGAN. '. .
.the:West . Memphis, Church. These
'. be' ' of 'th' ~. I .cOHn",elled "Wl'th e si'x e'I"ders" of .elders have' alsobeeri planning the .
Fif. "~A
~n . mem rs·.
e s: ocus .
LU~
whole approach to the Focus/OkanaOJ{anag,an group Mllle~ .lastSundaytl)e-West .Memphis chUl"ch concern- ·gan Project.. S.amTumlinson, who
·at the chUrch 1600 N. ~iSSouri, West ing the planning- of,varloU8 ·phaseswill. move 'to Kamlo~ps;'B.C, is
Memphis, Ark•. Anotller's!x families ~of ·the"PfojectThis 'wascoilcl~ded "spOnsored by the 'church at'Rlch.
in·the. ~groupcould not be· present .. With it . thirty' minube season'·. of .1an~JWashirigton.
pecause . of . distance) besideS' tb e" prayer.. "
. '.
'...
. '. . .
,'.
, fifteen who luived,efiil1tely commit- . 'LylUl Anderson, Charles Coil, and' TIllS. West MemphismeeUng .of
. " ted themselves to move to the.Ok. Sam Tumlinson . spok,eagain at ',thet~e Foc:us/O~anagan grouP. was ,.,~.. '
anagan . Valley, .. British Colwnbi·a, eveni)lg' service
'the challenge for . histQric ~vent,. both fO: .~ewo:k ~n
Canada, some seventy-five .,of the' Christ.
Canada and ·f,or. the ml~slon ,.mmded .
members of . the west' Memphls . . The .. FocusJOk~llagan' group is ch~ch.. at West Memphls" .Arkansas.
oo'l:U'ob met .' to.. learn more abOut made of several sohool teachers an T~lS wlll likely be the last such mass
g
this. e1fort -and .to escouragethe ,auto mechanic, a medical dOc~ J a ' pla~ed ,meeJin before thegro~p
group who will go.
carpenter,a civil servant'and' others arrl~esln. the Okapag·an V~ley this .
. rn\..:_
.
.
f ro~ .f'Ive' sa
't te san,
d thr.ee provInces.
· '
..I.aw; was' ~ great spiritual treat
.' conung JUly•
for all concerned.
. of Canada. 'rhese people will leave.
------HERE AND THERE
. At· the morning services, VI a 1 t the familiar home scenes to· exodus .
BeamsvJIIe, Ont.: A record of 143· '
M·ays . and 'San\ .TuDili~ gave to the Okanagan Valley to secUre
'Testimonials; about the Lord;s' call employment ~d remain ,pennanent- . were ill: 'Bible' claSses on March· 14.
to· B.C. in the afternoon, film' stories ly to plant the callse of Christ. ~heir A gospel meeting' begins . April '4
throu~hthe . 11th.'
.
.
,of the. Ke~own~: ·and. KamloopsB.C .. :: ~oncer? is for. the more ~. 90,000 . .and .runs
.area were . presented by Lynn .An·: souls In the O~an~gan. Valley: (one . ~ Quebec City.: This new, vlark has ·
.
derson. Sam· 1\1mlinsoD and Lean- . .of Canada'~ most rapidly developing .reported its first baptism.
,'.'Md ,Hogan (a-·West·Memphis elder). ' ·~.~.as) ~he.re'·ther~was, .W1tilthis . Halifax, ·N.S.: ' s~: F .. Timmernlan
_The . i~gh point'· of , ·the·: planning·' project began, oruyon~ tiny New "of 'Montreal is scheduled' to' hold a
.
mootlng_was_'. a __ ,p~el_·discussion" Testament church;
.
.
me~Ung_ her~.·-,Autjng_~.he last . half
where. the Foc~/Okanagan g~.o·u p
Lynri Anderson, sPearheading the of' April,
th"

.
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IICHRIST· .FOR THE .WORLD .CAMPAIGNII
JUNE· 14 -25

"

CHURCH· OF CHRIST
700 STEELE STREET
PORT COLBORNE, . ONTARIO
BILL HEINSELMAN, Evangelist

CHURCH OF' CHRIST
.. W~L.LANP AVE.'
FENWICK, 'ONTARIO
WM. L. CRADDOCK; Evangelist
Mail,Won, Ohlq

.~anton,

i

r

..

OhJo

'

"

•

. ~ting. nightly at. 8, including .Saturday·
We Invite your' interest.' '
.

,

PRA·YER.' Pray for God's blessings upon the speakers .and all the· workers in
l.

. this endeavour.· .

.
I

.

WORK: Come and work with us for these two weeks in door to door work and'
in attending' meetings in· the ~ evening at either Fenwick or, . Port .
.

I

.

. .

'.

'

.

. Colbome.·.·
.

.

" MOlvEY: We are, at present about $600.00 short of our goal for tltis' campaign.

goal of $~SOO.OO
this'' . would
be most
If .you
can help" us 'reach·" our:
. ,. ! .
"
.
.
'
.apprecIated. . . ..'.:....., . ' ." '.'
,.
'.'....
'.'
•

'I--"'r..,'

.• '

•

Address' all campaign· correspon,dence ~to.·

MAX E.· CRADDOCK, P.O. Box 90, Fenwick, Ontario·
. til • .
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THE BEST OF GOOD
FRIDAYS
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Supper. Coffee, tea,- .

'

noon and evening ,sessions, wi t.h', 5:00 - 6:30 --..,;
. breaks between for coffee, exhibJts
mBk wjll be provided. " ,','
and meats.' As to' meals, a: similar 6:30 -6:45 ~ Chairman Ed B.ryant
by Ed Bryant
arrangement to that for. our; June
. will introduce Jim· Scaggs, of
Strongly remini~cent of the all~ ~, 'Meeting, will ,prevail. Eve~ybody 'is'
, Nashville, now working ,with the
day lneetings of a generation' 'a'go, .' to bring 'a basket lunch, with enou~h
church in Barrie~ Jim' will lead
t; Ie Third Annual TRAINING FOR extra for one or two guests, so that '
u.s in "C,O M ·M U N I CA·T.ING
SERVICE workshop a~d lectureship~ur visitors will be taken care of.'
CHRIST~OUGH' SONG".,'
will be held on F!iday:April16, at
M,ai~ 'theme speeches will be
6:45 7:00 Ron Zavitz _
Thorncliffe P,ark School in Toronto's brought by Brother Dwain Evans, of' . . "COMMUNICATING C H R 1ST
Le-aside commW1ity~ Theme' for the ' ·:Sayshore,.'· Long, Island. ',Brother
' . THROUGH
CH R 1ST I A N
day, is "COMMUNICATING CHRIST ·,Ev.answill ,speak·at the'· morning
CAMPS".·
TO THE WORL1?".'
.
and ~vening sessions to the full as- 7:00 - 8:00 -, "HOW BAY SHORE
Late in '1962, feeling the' nee4 for . sembly.
. COMMUNICATES CHRIST" closer fellowship and. bet~r train-'
Schedule of events ·and timetable
Dwain Evans, Theme speeCh.
ing' of reachers for the Bible School,
follows:,
Adjourn
bl'ethren in T.o·ronto churches' eg·'tlin
Thorncliffe Park. School' is located
~
9:00 a.m. Building open. Registrato plan for a, day, of fellowship, ,in.
tion. and; exhibit arrangement, one block south of Overlea Drive,
~tructioi1and spirit,ual uplift. They
with Dave Ellis in charge.
. ,Qetween Don Mills Road and Laird'
felt that ah'oliday time W. ould be th. e 9: 15 .-, PRAYER MEETING" Troy Drive, in Leaside.
" 'The school prop..
most convenient for the most people,
. 'h
' ertyis adjaoontto the Sayvette 'DeWarren In carge. .
. t
t St
· Th
rff
k
s(} the so·called "Good Friday" \.Vas
9:30·~ 10:,30 _ C.hairman Blenus :parmen
ore" In
ornc I eflT.
se lecbed as the dB.. y. Under th. e, spo·.n, -.
' W· . ·ht· '1·1' t o d D
If aproaching from e it her
rIg
WI In. r uce
w a 1· n. Plaza.
..
°11"
d
· .d
.. , .
sorship of the elders at S.trathm()re '
E
·
·
·
h'
"II
k
,Don
MI
s
Roa
or
Lalr
D r 1 v e.. ,
.vans, W 0 WI
spea
on
l'
'.
I
.
Boulevard" ,the first meetingw as
"COMMUNICATING CHRIST" '. ~ ong Overlea B?U ,evard,tW'n s~uth
, at the Esso statIon. The school IS a
held at ,t h·e Bayview meeti~g-h
ouse.. · ''
theme lecture.
·
The ·meetIng
was we11 'a tt ended',and 10:30 -:..11:00 _ Coffee, fellowship, short block aw~y.
Inany from surrounding area~ exexhibits.
b·

p .

~r~s:~~r~~:~r rio~~~~,O~tf~cl~~-,1J:~~IlC~~~O L~w=~~Kfo~~:-=.S-O...:~ .As0s~~~~~p~!~!]t9~5plan.

bvious that larger facilitie~ would
Elders and Deacons; -Jeff Ellis ' ning time for the 1965 session at,
be needed for the next year's effort.
Ladies:~Beverley Jones
. Omagh Bible 'School: This' year ,we
\Vith 1963 behind them,· brethrenMen:~Dw.ain Evans
are preparing for the largest :and
planned for 1964.
Teens:....:...."Teen.agers ·andMod- most interesting camp that we can
.
Under the spons~rship of the~rn
ern Morality"
operate., Several factors I believe
Avenue and Maplewood· congrega..
Boys - William Nichols, Brad~ ·arein our favour. For instance Bro.
tens, the next all-day meeting s a w , ford, ,Pa·.
Ron Zavitz will be the ,Director of
brethren gathered ·at the Thorncliffe
Girls - Doreen Ellis
OmagJt Camp again this year. His
Park School. with expanded facilities
. There· will be a· separate class \vife Mary will 'be. with hi~
for more displays,. workshops·. 'and
for· 8-12 year olds.
also to help· Ihim' in this, king- siz~d
nH~etings. Opportunities to widen Be .. · 12:00 --.:... 1:30 - NOON LUNCHEON.
job. At presen~ Ron is gathering a
Cluaintance: fellowship and co-oper..
Coffee, teal,'milk will .be, provid- group of couns'ellors and other ~taff
a:ion marlred the 1964 meeting.
ed.
to help, take care of tne campus in
In thefirst stages 'of 'planning for.
1:30 ~ 1:45 - Chairm'an Troy War'!' . 'their many, activities.
1~1t)3, the. Bayview church were jn·'
ren will introduce Jeff Ellis" who • There' are several other tasks
vi ted to sponsor the .event, but bewill" speak on "CO~MUNICAT., that'must be performed each year
C' 3 use 'of
the transition between·
ING CHRIST THROUGH THE' to make' the· camp operate successp!'eachers, felt they were not in proCHRISTIAN SCHOOL".
fully. One duty is that 'of secretary.
per position to do so. The. Str·ath..
1:45 - 2:45 Panel Disc1lssion:. During; calnp session a great 'deal
"COMMUNICATING·. CHRIST. of work of this nature must be done.
rnote oversight. then decided to ae·
ccpt the challenge, antiCipating, and
'T H R 0 U GH 'T H E BIB· L E
There are ,schedules to write,. forms
k'Jking forward to the usual warm,
SCHOOL"., . Panelists: . J ~ h n . to fill out, records to keep and let.- ..
c ~ ose fellowship· and support from
Franklin, Ralph Perry; I r a ' ters 'to. write, plus ma·ny' 0 the r
~'dl the city congregati~ns. They re·
Zavitz, !)wain Evans; ,
things. If you are, 'able ,to serve in
n Llt'sred, and r~eived,a permit for
2:45 - 3: 15 - Question Period.
this capacity ·and wish to do so.
t he use of the same school facilities· 3: 15 4:,00·- Coffee. fellowship,
write to us as soon, as possible ..
~l ~ Thorncliffe Park. They, invited
exhibits.·
. Another job that requires coristant·
B rcther B·lenus' Wright' to direct and ,4: 00 - 5: 00 - Continuation of mOl:.'
·attention is 'general caretaking and·
('il-ordinate the planning'.
ning . 'w 0 r k shops~ . Exception: maintenanGe work. If, you are a
The ;program will' follow the· same
, Teenage classes will 'be combin. 'g~ne~al handiman and .would like'
~~fT eral outline as in fOrIl)er years, .
ed into one group underWillianl . to spend' some 'of the summer in a
Ll'l:lg divided into nlorning, after,Nichols.
, , ' (Continued, on page '17) , '
r
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, and was not made ,aware of' her. the -, Toronto, General, HoSpital, ,'on
husband's death.'
' ·March 17th, removed a well, known··
'HOULGRAVE "
, ,The 'writer, ·was privileged to coil- and' faithful ,member of the Fern
,William.. J~ Haulgrave collapsed on duct .the 'services. "
Avenue church'of Christ. Bro.' Clint
SWlday, FebrulU'Y 28th '..at his' home'
was born at Stoney Creek, -and for
on Linsmore ' Cresc,ent,' Toronto.' He
'-Ed Bryant
years his farriHylived ,at 'Beams- ,
~:
I;
*
died wi thi ri a ~ew hours~ Broth er
ville, ~eforeremoving to Toronto.
Houlgtave . w~ the oldest 'member
SflIPTON" ,
'. For years his familiar face' was' '
of . the' congregation at ' Stratlunore
Isobel ShiptQn,70,diedin .Ontar.iq
~nown to many' at GOspel, Meetings
,Boulevard.
was, 94 years, and Hospital, Wl:titbYJ
Saturday, Feb·
and June Meetings, in many . places '
'one week old. Hewassw-vived' by ruary 20. She was a native of Scotin Ontario,. He "learned the "Way· of
Ws wife,Sister charlotte How grave, , 1and and a member of the 'church
, Life"in his younger 'days and ,was '
his sons Alfred .and Jack. Interment 'that meets· on S.trathmore . Boule.. '
faithful t h r 0 'u g h <> ut the many
was in St. James Cemetery, Toronto. yard. She is sUrvived by her ·huschanges in the chw-ch and ~OI)1mun·
Brother Houlgravewill be ron g band, Reginald; ·son Gordon a n d
ity.He was still very active after
'remembered by ~s fellow worship- daughter, Sylvia upton. .
, more than three-score years. He will
pers: at Strathmore. It was his,
Sister Shipton was in failing health be missed by his family and breth· '
tom, '.when he arrived at the meet-for some time' prior to her passing. rent .
irig.:.house· on Sunday morning, to In the final moments. of- her life
Bro; Clint ,leaves to mourn his degreet his 'brethren pleasantly an d she waS attended by John and Ray
parture, his ,'. wire Gladys, t h·r e e
take his seat.Hewouldth~n s~ect ~cKay, brother ,and sister,' respec. sons, ,William, Elwin and R it 1 ph;
either hyJlUl book or Bible from the . tively; heraaughter Sylvia, her
back of the peY' in front of him, and h~band, Reg, and the writer.' She four daug'~iters,Mrs .. W. A.. Barnes,
lose himself in meditation, prepar'a-" was laid to rest in the' Park Lawn (Lillian). Mrs.' L. Gagne (Audrey),
.' Mrs.R., Bolton (Norma), Mrs. W.
tory for the worship· service. "He· al· Cemetery, Toronto. Services were
McLeod (Ruth); four sisters and one
ways sat on the front, ,in order to led by Ed Bryant.
-Ed Bryant , brother J together· with, twenty-six,
hear better.
,,grandchildren. _'
SiSter charlotte Houlgrave' became
, CLINT
' The 'funeral service ,was held at
77 years old on the day- she lost her
,The __ sudden_passing_~Qf~ryU_E:~,, ___ the Turner and Porter Funeral home
.-----------husband. She has been confined to
- --.(Continued on pa~:e-17). '
'Riverdale Hospital for Some time, "CIintof . Long Branch, Ontario,' in

, OUR. ~'DEPARTED>
~
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Contr,ibutions are neede,d· from churches an'd inviducils to help·

us build. We have been meeting in a school auditorium which is not
in a good area for our work. Now we have property. in a fine new
subdivisio'nof Fort William.' We hope to buUd here' this year .
. A loan can be arranged with the help of the Hillcrest congregation in Abilene, Texas~We need to raise $10,000 in order togo
ahead this spring and to keep our poyments atapractical level ..
.

.

'

.

PI~ase help this congregation· now. Make ,possible a perman~nt
wQr~ in this grea't area of Northwestern Onfario. '

Send all contributions to.· ,

ROY MERRITT, Port. Arthur Chu·rchof Christ>

.,
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, Sist.er,.Iyy, Cannon

was borl1' on way he encour·aged'the growth 'of his '
,Decemb~r 17,' 1898,' at" Lancashire,
(Continued from pagel6)'
main intere~tJthe 'Loi'd's church. He
OIl Roncesv~les .Avenue, ,Toronto,
-England, and later' she became a , was one of the prime movers'in the
wi th jnterment in Glendale 'Memor- . citizen of 'Canada. She is survived ~stablishing '. of ,the' Fennel ,Avenue
' b y h e r : son Jbseph - L. Cannon of congregation anumb~r of years.
i::ll Gar dens.
The writer ,was assisted at,the Okiriawa ~and a daughter, Mrs. Ail.; ago. He' will ,be 'sorely missed' by
~L"Il1e and grave by Bro: ,Warren~ ,een ZimnlermanofPort Credit, On- his devoted family Bnd the-' Hamilton brethren.' ~David ,M. Jolmson
-'Charles G. McPheetario,Canada. Both the' sOn ·8 n d
.'.
*,
*
daughter are faithful members of
TESKE
" the;' ~rd's Body and'through them OMAGH CAMP 1965
Frit'z W.Teske~ 'who caine ~o this ,and the.'many other lives that she
, (Continued frotu page 15)
country many years ago; passed ,touched, ' Sister Ivy ~annoncon-' worthy and rewarding way cont~ct
away at the home, of his daugliter.
tinues to speak to us.,
us ,as soon as you, ~an.
::\,Trs. Winfred C,oop,er, R.R,.1
'1In her life time, Sister Ivy Can"
,
non was an Elders -wjfe in Canada
During recent years it, has bekirk, Ontario on Febru"ary 1st, 1965.
com' e ,
'quI't ' p'
t th 't ',"
d
and then' she saw 'her son Josep'Ii' "
e a paren
a, we nee
11:,. Teske had lived a long'life and
t 11 t"
d
was in his 86th year."
L. Cannon leave for- the'mission field a nurse on camp a a
Imes urof the .Orient· in 1947, Shortly after, ing camp session: With, 70 to 100
Funer,al services were he'ld a' t the she became a widow in 1962, s h e
persons
on" cam'
p' the' re
'l'S usual' ly
,',
,
' ,'
Vleiderick ~ Yeates 'Funer.aI, Home'cain~ to' Okinawa' to help in the' som'eonewho, needs the' c-are of a
w: th ' burial in the Hamilton Mausol~ work 'in this, far away 'place. ':pu~se~' ,W,e wotil4' ,ap'preciate hearing
ellIl1 '·and C~e,matory.
"
from you if you are' qualified and
-Charles· 'G. McPhee
Sister- Ivy Cannon was a real ex-, \vould ,like to, spend part or all of
*
$ ,
' ample to -the"chUrch here_ and 'Yhel'~
the, month of July at camp.
TIBBEL
ever she was ,known., Even though
We always have .8 need for someBrother He'rbert, (Bert) Roland -' her last fe\v months ,vere very dif- one to take care' of, the kitchen dutTi bbel 'passed away in the _River.ficult, shecontill:ued the. good fight
ies. Each week' there is ·a need for
side' annex
WeIland on January ,until the, Lord called her.home. No. approxinlately \ 4', cooks to prepare
17, He had been in the hospital since . num~er of words ,ca~ ~ep the story' atidse~ve the meals. T~e,' young
',"

Se,

in

"

December-nnd~had-been~in-fai1ing-,of-Slswr-fvy-C,anno~-s-;-hfe,--b~tcshe------pecple-'enJoy'-'-this'Lpart~of--camp--liIe---------------=--,-~~--,-'
:lC'alth for, abQut two years.
was ever In the serV1C~ of Christ.
and those who cook are ,greatly re. '
Brother Tibbel js surviVed by his
Memorial services were conductedwal'ded when they 'can see the smil"
\vife,Faith, one son, tWQ,grandchild- for Sister Ivy Cannon on February ing -face~ of:' young' people ·as they
ren, seven stepChil~ren, two sisters,
,8th at 2: 00 p.m; at the Church of eat heartily. If you 'c,an help, f. 0 r ,
:lnd two brothers.'..
Christ: 'Ojana~ Okinawa, where lone .or more weeks', please let ,us
Brother Tibbel was born in Ed-' serve as theminisrer. Following 'the know soon and we will pass your'
1'n onton 78' years ago and 'lived there memorial services, interm,ent was 'name' on to the' perso,n 'in charge
Lntil moving to the Fenwick 'area at' the Internati(lnal Cemete'ry, Naha,
of kitchen planning~,
g years ago, He was a' member of - Okin~wa. '_ The camping' session this year is
the Fenwick Ghur.ch of Christ and
Even though Sister Ivy Cannon planned for July' 41h ,to· July 31st.'
W 35 loved by· all for his many won~
,·has left us, her works do follow 'after The period: from July 4th to July
drrful ways. "Even though many of her. We are thankful that she came ,17th is for young people from ',th e
his last days were fiiled with :pain to' this far away . land and through
age :of 11 :years and, older. The, per': '
~Il:d sickness, he always had a smile ,her ,life, w'e a~e able to see more iod from July 18th to July 31st ,is
;1:) cl a cheerful word. '
'of Jesus Christ our LOrd _and' Sav- for child~en fromthe·age of 8 years
The funeral was' cond~cted by the - 'iour., Rev. 14:'13.
-RI E. George
to II, years old. In order to qualify
wr:ter~
-Max E. Craddock
*
*. ' *
' for registration in either period 'the
::
*
' *'
FISHER
person must have celebrated, the~r
CANNON, ,
After a few months of illness, suf- . birthday 0t:1' or befQre July 4th. "
On Sunday mor'rung, February 7, ferjng' with, ·a - failing, heart, Edwin' , Fellowship Week for' 1965 will, be
1 ~H;~ Sister' Ivy Cannon pass,Em RwayFisher, 'a respected Christian gentle..
from August 1st to August 7th. The
: II her sleep.' She was the Mother
man, and faithful member of the theme for" thi~ ,year w,ill be HEn,-.
r Joseph L. Cannon who s e,r ve s Fennel, Avenue congregation, passed '_large". Bro'. Ralph' Perry is the. ,'"
:~ ere as a missionary for the Church" to his heavenly home (February 1?).
Dlre'ctor, again 'this' year and 'he
(;' Christ., As Bro. Cannon and' I
Brother, Fisher is survived by' his is arranging an interesting' program.
ll~'!\'e worked 'together for some
belovedwife~,Adeline" a, daughter
,InformaUon' brochures andappli:d'~ll'S, ,I was· honor~d with -t he (Mrs. Doreen' Clark); two sister~ cation forms will' be in, the mail in
;)rPJching for the memorial seryices arid three 'hrothers~. He was born in' the very near' future. We encourage
rnr the Engli~h ,part.- As Sister Ivy' 1890, 'was 'baptised in 1913, was mar- YOlr to 'come to camp ·an-d·· bring a
Ca!:non was so'well known here for' . ried in 1915 and celebrated his 50th 'friend or friends, \vith you.~"Let's, '
:~
Chl~ist like,' li(e, services' we~
wed~ing anniyersarywlth his. bemake Omagh alive in 65','. Address
all replies to Mrs. John McKay, 3 '
:1> () conducted in Japanese ,w i t h :.loved wife, January 6, 1965~ ,'. Braecrest Avenue, 'Weston, Ontario.,
Br· ther Junichi ,Akamine prea'ohing.
In his quiet," friendly and, helpful
"':"":'Charles ,A. 'Cook
L

•

.

'

, '

.

1

•

(p.

"

'{Worship With The ·Lord's '. People'"
AJAX,-Ontarlo

..'

IRON BRIDGE, , Ontario

. DAUPHIN, Manttoba

,

Church Bldg., Cedar. Park; Swi. 9:4~, 11:00 . 916 ?tlain St. B., Sun •. 10;30, 11:00. 7:00
and 7:00· Wed., 8.00 p.m. Malcobn Porter.· Thurs. 7:30 Glen DOds. ev. 20·7lh Ay~. B.E.
Phone 488-6544 or 638-5283;
. sec., Brooklin, R.R. 1, WhItby.'

BARRIE,

ontario

~.

Church Bldg., Willowda!e . and Cook Streets,
9:45, 11:00 B.m., 7:30 p.m. Thun. 7:30
p.m. Contact L, Wesley JODC!.· 100 .Rose ~t.
726-1003.

·13015 ·116th .Ave;, . lO~OO,I_1.00, 7.00 p.m.
Sunday, 7.30 p.m .. \Ved.Phones: 455-1049;
488~2934. G. Fnula. ev.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Church' Bldg., Hwy.· 47 and.' 8th St. Sun-'
d!iy 10 a.m., 7:00·p.m.\Vednesday. 7:80p.m.
Phone 634-3116, ~.,·Phon~· 634..2918.

BENGOUGH, 'Saskatchewan

.

ESTEVAN, Saskatcbe'wan.

BuIlding. E. of Hwy 34. 10:30 a.m. John ·A.

HalB.

leO.

1U, _1.1 . a.01.,7· p.m. SUn.;
8 p;m~ '\Vcd~ G.A.· Corbett. R.R. 1. sec.
Churcl1 'H1tJ1..
.

-

KELOWNA, .B.C.
Home of ,Sam
blocks south off
Co~er. Sun.- 11·
R. Parker, seC.,
608L·

~

SUnn, Haynes Rd.. 11/2.
Hwy. 97 from Benvoulln

a.m .• '· Tues .. -7:30 p.m.·· E.
1853' \Vater St.· Ph. 7'62-

KINGSTON, . Ontario

FEN\VICK) Ont'arlo

Churcb .' Hldg.~44tF ColJege St. (near BUl
Church Bldg., 10. ·11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m. TuesTerm ina))•. Sun .. 9:45, '11 a.m., 7:00" p.mi
8
'Vilfred .. Cook, sec.) n:n.· 1.' RJdge. - \Ved. 7:30 p~m.HarryJacque'S, sec.
ville. ··l\Iax Craddock •. Box 90;' Fenwick..

p.m.

KINDERSLEY, Saskat~h~-;~n""--··--:

BRANTFORD" Ontario"

84 Sarah St., 11 a.m~ Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah St. Phone PL 8'()529 •.

BRANDON, ManItoba·

.

10:30, 11- a.m.,' 8p;m.· Lloyd . Balley, e .....
R.R. 2,. Th~alon. H.erb 'Veir, Dayton, sec.

JORDAN, .Ontario .

EDMONTON, Alberta ....

., Church Bldg. Queen St •• · Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
7 . p.m., ~ Tues. 8 p.m. Arthur· D. Flem1o"
· sec.. Keith Thompson,. ev.
~

Cbun:h l::Ud~., .~ mJles ,1,(. oClton Drldge •

.

Church Bldg., 943 7th. St Worship 10:80,
Classes 11 :30. _ Gordon McFarlane, Rlvers.
· l\Ian., Sec.

BUFFALO, N"w York

FREDERICTON, ·N.B.
25 Riverdale Ct., 11
Phone· 476-5641. .

a.m.

GLENC()E, Ontario.

Home 01

Fred. Betta.

Church Bldg., Sun. 10,11 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
Tues. 8 p.m. :Ladles' Bible Study. Sec.' A.
,T. Purcell, 'Vardsvllle.Ev. J;S.' Nicholson,
'Glencoe. Ph. 287-21'45.

H. ·U. J\lcUum.

._------

KlSBEY, Saskatchewan

'.uom~

'

~1rs.

01 " James

Hugo, S\..'C.,
-,-,-

11

a.lll.

LA FLECHE,: Saskatchewan

'. Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T., ChurcbBldg. oppositeCentral High School; James· Eydt,

sec ..

ltleyronne, . S~k.

LETHBRIDGE=-,~'M~b~e-ri~a--~~~
Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10.' 11
.l.\1cCLUIg House;· Corm:r of 21st Ave. and'
a.m., ·7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7;30 p.m. Dave' ?wI,
GRIERSVILLE,Ontario
28th St. S.,· S~! 10, 11 a.m., ·7:30
Hearn,' Jr.; Office. Phone .TF 4 ..3588; Home
Church Bldg. on County' Rd. ·13B 5 mlles
,Thuts
. . '7: 30 • '0 • A· . N er1an d ,sec., 91 8 8th
100 Lamson Rd..TF a-3819.
B. of lrleaford. 10
11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Ave. ,S.;Phone 327-7lJ91.
Church Bldi.• 481 LInwood, Avenue-Lord'.
Sun., 8 p'.ni. Wed. Kenneth Cornf_eld, 8 e c . - - -_ .. - - ---.----- - - Day Bible. Study and WonbJp: 9:45 a.m..
Meaford R.R. 4. , .
~EkWISJ;'ON,
N
.
' ·Y.
.
eel 8 00
uic ory' ,-,allege. c hurch of Christ, Ridge Rd.,
11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. W • :
" ,
.
R
.
,.
" p.m .. Auy J. Colston, OUJce,· Resident., ~
.HA.LIFAX
.. , Nova Scotia,'.
,,Phone
te, 104, Sun.· 10, a.m., 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
PL 4-4015.,
.
882.4612.---------------- .------,--"'-,----------- ',-'-- Chu.rch- Bl dg;- Convoy --Ave;- and -HU1creat 'Bt;-- .~-----,---,,--------------"'-,-----,---------.----.. . . . '
. N'ABY B C
G.....
V
.
) . FairvIew. 10.15, 11.00. 7.30 Sun.; 8~ Wed.' LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan
HUR
, .' •. (.UI I~er a.ucouver
MeetJng House:' 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible
7679 Sallsbury St., S. Burnaby, 'B, .C. E. P.
Walter Hart, ev., 47 Coovoy Ave•• FaIrvIew.
"
'
454 0835 C W "n~y 8218 G1 classes Sun. 10 a.m., Wed. 7:30 p.m., Wor'P h
Lake, ev.Ph. 521-1102. Earl B. Severson,
one
. . . • ~~5A
..... a ..0661
•
KQ' ,s4fp Sunday 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
N
B
Hallf
Rd
da1
2109 London St., New Westmlnlster sec..
e
"
u . . ;. .. ... -u
•
--~-----'----·LQNDON~Ontario
Sun. 10 :30, 11: 15 a.m., 7 :00 p.m.. Thurs.
HAMBURG, N.Y.
Chwch Bldg." 1750 Huron St. Sun. 9:45 •.
,7:30 p.m. Phone 522-1892 or 433·3723.
·.Church Bldg., 6105 So.' Park Ava. (Across
11
. a.m.: 7 p.m. '. ed'·., 8' p.m. M.B lin
1 g adCALGARY, Alberta
(rom Town Hall). Phone 649.6331. .ser. ,dress H. Ralph Perry. 53 Tewksbury Cresc.
2860.38th St., S.\V.~ 'Phone' CH 9-6959; . vices ~unday 10:00. 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m., .. Phone 451-9252, Study 445-6730.
Sunday: 10:00. 11 a.m.t 7.00. p.m. Wed.
TUes. 7:30 p.m .• John H.' F~ntone, P.O.
'MANSON-,M-a-nftoba
. ,7:30 p.m.. Char1ea.E.· LIttrel.4 eV.I J. Me
Box 517.
, Church Bldg. 5 mUes E.- of Village, 11 a.m.
Bodle. s e c . '
'HAMILTON, Ontario
3' p.m. Sun.: A. H. RogerSt Sec.
CARMAN, Manitoba
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11, a.m. 7 p.m. 8
~MEAFORD,Ontarlo .
Church· Bullding. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m..
p.m •. Wed.; Jack Cartwright, Sec., 2145
Churcb Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
Sun; 8 'p.m., Wed. H. F. Thompson.)nv.
Bellwood Ave., BurllngtOt'!.
7:30 p.m. \Ve4. 8 p.m., Frio 8 p.m. Vounp
Ph. SH5.2649. Russell· M. Laycock.
People. LouIs Pauls, ev.. Milford Boyle.
Ivon
Ave.,'
at
Roxborougb.
10..
11
a.m.
7
Rosebank. .
~ec.
p.m. Sun.~ 7:30 p.m. :Tues. Alex Fisher sec .•.
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta,
.
CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan .
. 1187 Cannon St.' E.
402 • 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10e.mr and 7 p.m.
· Public Schoo!. 10:15, 11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30
.Thurs~· ,7:30 p.m. HarOld. Ell!!, see., 383
E. 27th and. Fennel Ave. (MoUnt Hamllt6n)
p.m. Tues., Mel B~dt, ,Sec. ,
6th St. N. E.,
9:45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun" 8 p.m. Tues.
C'AYCUSE BEACH, -B.C.
,
M1Lt~VILL-AGE-. NovaScott'a
Keith 'Vallace',. 356 Arden Cres., BurUnI11 B.m; Howard Walte, sec .•. Caycuse Beacb,
Church' Bldg. 2 miles W. Shubenacaclli! off
lon. David M. Johnson, ev.. '
Honeymoon Bay,. B.C., .
route 2, Su~-, 2 p.m.~' Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
JIARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Gordon Wallace .or 'Roland Bennett Shuben-·
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
Church
Bldg.
10:80
a.m.
Harold
Floyd.
tee.
acadle.
Ha'nts County,R.R. l,or W. Hart,
· 171 ~. Mafle St.. ·10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
~undaY8, 8· p.m.' Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. &eC.
IIUNTSVILLE, Ontario
. e~., 47 Convoy' Ave., Falrvle'W_._-~'_----.:._
317Hume ~St., W. HazeUp, -eve 689 Oak
1\{cetlng House.· on Hilltop Dr., just off
MONTREAL-:-Queiiec'.
No. lIB Hwy. N. Lordts day, 0:45, 11 a.m.,.
760·44 Ave .• Lachine, 'Que. 10:30. '11:15
CONCORD, OntarIo
.' '.
a.m. 7 p.m; We'd.· 8:00 p.m., J.' : Davidson ...
Comet of Klnahlcb Dr. and Concord Ave.•.. 7' p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.;" TUea. 8 p.m. at BaJaville.· Gordon Dennis, Box' 478 •. ev. John 'ev. Phone ME 7.-3931.
.
QQn. 10:00. 11:00 .a.m •• Wonhfp and Com.
. 7.00 p.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m•. Other aerrica
Preston, R.R. 1, Haysville. S~.
~~OOSE JAW, Saskatc-=-h-ew-a-n--. Jt~~Wltty, sec., R.n:.·2 !daple. Ph. 281S~O~7.
HORSE CREEK, . Saskatchewan .
Comer of,- James St. and 9th Avenue N.W.
CORN\VALL, Ontario.
'.
... '. . Church Bldg., 11 a.m. Alex Tetreau sec.
Sun. 10:00,· 11 :00 a;m.. 7
Thurs. 8
_______
" __
' _'__
p.m.' C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau, Ev .• 177 Ltuooei
Home of T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Com..
ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manltoulln ls~)
. Street
Phone 693~3317.Ray M. Jacobs
." n.ll,' Sun. 10:80 and l1-:Ui ••m.. 8 p.m.
Church Bldg.• Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 8' p.m. . .sce .• Bo~ 382 Ph. 692-1482 •.
. - Tbtn· 7 p.m.Thos. Hotcbkfa, tee.
,.Wed.,8 p.m. l'mll~South of Comer St~re, -.. NANAIM:6~B~C-.---.----"':"'
, CRESTON, ..B.C.·. . .',
'.. .
,Highway .540 (6 - mUea of Go~eB~'). C. . 1728 ]'feredlth Rd., 10:45 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
Church Bldg .• Sun. 10.30, 11.15 B.m •., 7.30
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. \VedneSdAY, A. E., Hor- .
p:m·.~ Wed.' 7;30 p.m.· lIo J .Good, Jr•• sec.; . BrodIe Harrell, ev.. Ph. 814.-112; Joe' Netson, Se-c.. Ph. 810-113
ton, sec.
' ..
.
Crt4lon.-EL 6-27.29.

p.m.,

a'.m..

"---T'--

j ...

,11

lee..

p.m'.

,V.

,

.
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~'E\VMARKET, Ontario
. QUEBEC CITY, Quebec .
.' t , ' TINTERN, Ontario'
.

Public' School' on .Longford ·Dr•. '
Sun, 9:45, 11':00 a.m .• ,7 p.m~.' Tues., 8 p.m. .
ntcr:lbers homes, Fri. 8 p.m .• Young Peoples.
:--;l'C, John .Slater. 196 Gowan. Ave •• TorootO
0. 110 6-5605. r-I J Knutson, Ev. 895.. 6695.
'\!.Ip.cleaf

~L\GARA. FALLS,:New York
1 1 ~ 1 ·N. Military Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.t 7 ,p.m..
-; 3D p.m. \Ved.
Phone Btl· 3~4679.,

Personal address, Owen Aikin. 2790 Valcourt,
SaInte-Foy-Quebec . 10, P.Q. Phone (area
codc·:4UUS8'3-8552. Mall to Box 41 •. Que.
10. P.Q.
----~---------~-

\ HADVILLE,Saskatchewan

·

BeckwellAve.,10:30 a.m.7:?O p.m. SUll.,·
7:30 p.m.-H. E. Pet~non, sf!C. .

RED DEER, Alberta .

..

New City Recreatfon Centre
Upsta1rs t
~L\GARA FALLS,. Ontario
.
.
"
1:21 Dorchester Rd.. N. 9:45. 11 a.m., 7 . 10; 11 a.m., 6 p.m.' 'VrUe box 323. Phone
r m. ~un.7:30 p.m. 'Ved., 'V. \Vhitelaw,
347 ..3440. Buford Pitman, Ev.·
n, Phone '. EL' 6-3374.
-

~ORTH BAY, Ontario
.\Ieeting. In Tweedsmulr PubUc School 178
Lakeshore Dr. Sun~ 10:00 .a.m •• 11:00·Lm••
li:)O p.m. Tues ..7;30 p.m. Bible Study In •
hnme. Clyde LansdeU; ev. 103 Gertrude St.
LIst. 472-7040.

. REGINA,' Saskatchewan

Church Bldg.. 10. 11 a.m .• 8' p.m. ,Oliver
'raHman. sec." Campden •. Onl •.

TORONTO, Ontario

.

Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave •. 9:45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Wed. Mn.W.J.
'Mackay~ 75 G1immitcrest Dr.,'Veston. Ph.
241-2393.'
.
.
~H.d Strathmore. BlVd. CE. Toronto) 9:45,
11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 '\Ved~ Edward

'

.

L •. Bryant. ev. IraZaviu.
AVe•.

lICe'.,

88 \VesUake

Hayvil:w Ate.,al ,:;oMdan, block S.· of EglJn.. Ion. ~:-l5. 11' a.Ill., 7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30

p.m .. r.'rJday· FamUy . Night. E.' S. Trusler.
Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St. 10. 11 B.m.·
Sec., 73 Dlvadale Dr .• Toronto' l7.HU
. 7 p.m., Sunday. 7:30 p.m.' \Ved.. Sheldon
9-3869'. John Justin, eV.,HU 9.• 7751.'
Perry, S~., 2417 Montague St.; James
FernAv~ .• al Sorauren Ave.:-a;45. i1 a.'m .•
Burns,
. . ev.• 3802 Sherwood Dr.• JO 8·3034.
.7 . p.m.. Sun.,' 8 p.rn.Thurs. R. PeCkham,
. 417 Osler. .-S~10:15 . ,a.m.: 7-I .p.~.'
Sun.;
'"
sec.. 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit.
.
7:30 p.m •.ThUrs.· Lloyd Peterson, tee •• 212
I\-ORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Coldwell Rd., phone 568-3895. W. R. For..
47 Harding Avt:., 1'oronto 10. 10. 11 a.m. 7
Chun.:h Bldg. 5 mlIes ~. of TbeasalOD via
man, ev. 127 YartOD Cr.. Ph. 569·9159.
, p.m.,' Bible Study. I . \Ved. 8 p.m. Carson
H \\ y. 17 to North LlvJngstoo Rd. 2 mi •. N.
Moore, Box 394, 12 Scarboro St. MallOD
,
of Hwy. 17. Swf. 10:30, 11 •• m•• 8 p.m.. - SALMON ARM, B.C..
'.
Ontario. Jim Hunt. eVe
'l'h llT'i. 8 p.m. Le's
. If .e
smt't
th sec., R'R
Church Hid g.• ' '!Unler 'I'ract Subdivision, 1. O.
.• 2•
Thl'ssalon.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tuea. Mr.
VANCOUVER~British Columbia
Oakridge 6970 Oak St. Sun. 10 •. 11
------.-Ben· Johnston. Sec•. R.R •. 1.' En-derby, B.C.
a.m.. 7:30 p.m.. Thun 7:30' p.m., MOd.
OGEMA,
Saskatchewan'
Ron Beckett ev., Iphone Res~ 832-3608
I j Ur!lI.'ot H. Krosgaard.. 11 a.m. sUn •.
1 :30 and 7:30 ladles. D. 9. ManhaU, ev••
Bldg. 832-3828.
O~lAGH, Ontario.
. . ' .:
_ _ _ _~--:----"--______.:.-___
- AM 6-4626 • FA 7-1073.' See Burnaby.
('hurch Bldg.~ 2 mUes E .. of Hwy. 25 on No.
SARNIA, Ontario'
.
VANDEL~UR, Ontario
;-) SH.1eroad. S.E.·w MUton. Sun. 10:15, 11
.Hussell and Cobd~n.St..s .• ~ 10 •. lla.m .• 7 p.m .•
Vandeleur Community Hall. 5 ml. S.E.of
'aI
A.
sec.,
8 00 p.m. . Am' 0 ld ~c"",,"e.
a.m.. Th ura.·:
) .Hibbard.
'
"714
.EUzatielh Ave.~Phone
MarkdaJe, 10 a.m .• 11 a.m.,·Thurs~. 9 p.m.
Sl'c.-treas. t . Box 219. MUton. ant.; BW
ED 7-3906;- Fred Whltfteld, 126 ~larUri St .• Morgan Petch, sec..
2. Mar~dale, Onto
B t'
Phone, DJaby 4·6704.
un mg, ev._
_ _
. ,'... , '"
' '.' ,
VICTORIA, British Columbia
OTTAWA, Ontarf, ., '.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~· ____S.AS_ICATO_QN,_Saskatchewan_._. ________._ . . . . lti2U__ lt·l'mwOOl1 __ Avt: •• _:--lL:_a.m .• ~.7:30 p.m._~_~_---,,-~.-('hu[ '-·h---BltJ~1515--Choiil1eY--Ctescent·' near
'1023 8th' Bt.E. 10, 11 a.m.. 7:00 p.rn.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m." \Ved. Don H..Mann,
( ·i.ll o~.ltlon •. Riverview . Park.
10, 11· a.m.,
Sun., 7:00. p.m. ~Ved. \Vallet Straker, ev.. 31)67 CedarhUl Cross Rd .• 'p~,?ne 9.3743',
7 p.m. Sunday~ 8· p.m. Wed •. Dean Clutter,
Ph. 343·4255.
J. Hawldos. ev..
.
1.j 1 5 C~omley CriSCo Phone '1 88·2880.
____-'-..".--:._ _ _~--:-----_:_-

no...

n.

--

U CTLOOK,

SAULTSTE. MARIE, Ontario
ehurchBldg.. ~wY. .17 just off McNab.

'--

Saskatchewan .

Bldg., comer Franklin and~.
SVI \l(';l'S Sunday. 11:00 a.m .• Thunda, ~:OO
p rn, BIble Study, _ P •. Trombera. ev... Da~e
'I"'~Tl>dje. Sec. Phone 867.8270.
'

10 00 11
7 00
S
7 30 W d '
00 .
S
BI"":.
a.m...:
p.m. un.,':
, e.
town. 10:30 a.m. and. 2:
p.m. un.
WG
Lome Seabrook. R.2. A., A. Gallagher ev..
Study Fri. 8 p~m. Sven Ulrich, sec.,' Falrllght.
12 'VlUow Ave.• Ph. 254-6308.

Chur.:h

Ea.5tsldeChurcb, Melville Rd.-Sun.

10:IG,
11:00 a.m. ·7:30 p.m., Tues. I 7 p.in.,
Wed.
"
.
8 p.m. P. N.,Balley, Sec. AL6-7883. R.2,
~. N. BB:lley, (N. AL3-5439' Sault Ste.·
Marie, Onto

O\\'EN "SOUND, Ontario' .
."ll~),

4th Ave. E .• 10 a.m .• 11 a.m., 7:00
p.m. \Ved..B· p.m. JoJ:m, S. Wh1tfit~ld. ev~

i) E RRYVILLE,

Saskatchewan

Bldg., on Gravelled Rd .• 7Ya mllet
\\'" 2 mJ. S. of \Vlshart; 'US mI. N.E. of
Punnichy. Nov. 1 to May 1 .. 2:00. 2:45
p.m,; },fay 1 to Nov. 1' .. io•. 10:.5. a.lll.
eS.T. l\f. Start, sec., Lestock.
Church.

SHAMROCK, Sa~katclte'van- -

. WoCihlpplna with Lafleebe.

Bldg .• 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
Cedar Valley•. Onto

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
~bulcb

:10, 11 ~.m .• · 7::J0
Marvin Fulsom, sec .• 957-3656.

'~--~~~~~--------

J)ORT-COLBORNE, Ontario
p rn,

Oddfellow's Hall, 10, 11. a.m.t 8 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m~ Tues. ,. G. 1\1. Johnson, eVe B~
ville" E. B. McPherson. ~., 495 Main" St.
Port Colbome. Onto ·PL-957-32~4.
_--::7:===-::=-:-

-, -

--- ,.~.. - , - - - - - " -

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan
Chap'cJ~\V.c.~.

(Airport> 10. 10:45
a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p.ol. 'Ved. E. D.
Cburcn . Bldg., ~. ot village 10:30, 11 a.m.
· . \Vfeb, '&e~. 842·2132 C. W. Brazle.' ey;
Hun. H p.m. 'l'bt.JIS. \Y. Cooper •. sec.
842--5154 North Welbum, SaIL·

ClWICl1

7()O

\VELLANDPORT, Ontario

Hog~rs'

SELKIRK, Ontario

l'I:\,E ORCHARD, Ontario
Sl"C..

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan', _

'Chl;1feh Hl0g .. on Hwy. 16 po \Y. slde of

Bldg.,

p,m.

-ST. CATHARI~ES, .Ontarlo
Ontario Stteet, 10~ 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.. Sun ••

:--;tcele St.;. 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m., 7:30
Thurs.' 7:30 p.m. G.· C. Beck. sec.

\Veybum . Chy-Church Bldg. on· Corner of
lOth and lJison. Hunda)'. 10:i5, 11 a.m.,
7:30 p.m. Wed" 7:30 p.m. W. Muirhead.
·sec., Box 3056.
--------~------~---

\VINDSOR, Ontario

.

405 CUfry ·Ave., 9:4f a.Pl., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:30· p;m •. Thur. MeUord Horrocks.

·8 p.m. Wed. Charlel'O~ McPhee.' ev.... , .' 498 CalifornIA Ave.. Windsor,· phone 2520675. Office CL4.5743,· Ray Miller. OY~.'
l 'hurch Bldg. 600N. Malo. 10:00 a.m..
Fawell Ave. hi. G. l:r,UUer. &e'C •• 37 Cbe~
3538 Howard . Aye.
\\'. E. McCutcheon. t532-l5th Bt.· N. W..
St. Phone ]dU 2-1977.'
.'. .
--~l'C,; F. VfdJer. ev. ~27-6uiAve. N. E~
.
\VINNIPEG, Manitoba .
SUDBURY, Ontario
· 1344 grin' St.. Sun. ·'10 a.m., 11· a.m .• , 7'
PORT ARTHUR, Ontario
. .OnsnK~ HaU. 4U5' Spruce St. ,10, 11 a.m.
'Vl'd. 7:30.' BUI Love, ev. pho~ 774·
Sl'rvict.'s 10, 11, a.m .• ·7 p.rn, Sun. A.Jioo..
7 p~m. ~.
·BaUey.ev •• 865 Danforth.
0065.J. Close. sec. 685 Toronto St.
q(lln
Ave PubUc Schoo], 7:80 p.m. Tuea.
AVI:., P.9. Box 84.1 .
HI))
D.' Merritt. 76 ~yle .St•• 844-1288.
.
SUNDRIDGE, O-n-t~ar--j-o-'-=-----.-. .'VPi. 3~. Ph. 774-2962. .
Osborne St. 'lit McMllla·n. Sun. 10 .a.m.. 11
PHESTON, OntarIo"
Chu"rch Bldg., '10, 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
a . m. 7 p.in. \Ved .. 8 p.m. A. H. Beamish.
t'nl!) Hall. Laurel Sl.~ 10:30 and 11- •. m.,
Sp.rn. Thur,. Clark E.,Preston,
R.R.
&ee.. 32'0 Shorecre'st Plaza,· 81 Ro~lyn. Rd
\J~, \v. Culley, 365 Hedley St.
. ·No.2' Phone 384-5516:· J. O'Neal •. ev.•
1
Ph. GR.4 .. 4632, 3 Wpg. Murray Hammond'
PRI'CE ALBERT,. Saskatchewan phone 384-5405.·
. ' : ; . '.
ev .. 1136 Dudley. Cresco Ph. 475·690lS.·
\l'.'\'!ln~ house 264, 23rd St.·\V. Sun. '10:30 . S\VIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan.
· 'Vlruuor Park~365-WestmoUnt
at Cotton:1.m, 11:45a,m .• 7:30· p.r,n. Tuel. '7:80 . 400 .' 2nd S.E. 10:00. 11:00 a.m •• 7:00
wood. Sun .• .10 a.m .• 11 a.m.t 7 p.rn., Wed.
r r~l. C'ontact Roger jeal 264·23rd st. w.·' p:m. Sun.: 7:30 p.m~ Thurs. Allen. JacObs.
7:30 p.m.; Wesle, ReaaRD. Ey., Don Jet.

PORTAGE LA PRAmIE, Manitoba

------~-

p.m.
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PROTESTANISM DOOMED TO FAILH REa w~:: ~~~d~:~'''in

"

A Layman's

stead ,~f a continual' reformation., ~ideto proteJs~O:.n~TheologYcon- ,
by. Hleuus. Wrig/lt, Toronto, Ontario Protestantism's pur.pose was to pro-~Irm~. Heersma s. vIew by suggest- .
test div,el'gence' from the, truth,' ,yet lng, ~ne ,of the:veakriesses of Pl'O~,
, Why ai'e, there disputes, a mon g it, has fail'ecl.to ret~li thereto.' 'Luth.. "test~ntIsm today IS that sof~w Pro·
groups of Protestants 'if there really 'er,' in attemptin~, to reform, tho e ' 'wtehsta~ts know ythat they behe~~, or ,',
is no rigid authority? Each ~ne is Roman Church, touche£l off a ,cham
y.,
equally 'correct; therefore}' the r e reaction that soon had Protestants'
Roman Caholicism, 'is ,slated to'
should be no ne'ed for debating 'and' , reforming Protestants. andthe'pr~ outlive Protestantism, as sugge~ted '.
'vrangling~Each h~s as' much right cess is' still in motion., John, Wesley by Dr. Norman, . Vincent' Pea' i 'e, '
to 'his beliefs as .the' other person.' unintentionally founged the Method- (Readers Digest, September, 1962):
· . ,Because of the ,mixed, up state of ,ist Church 'although he himself lived "Splintered Protestantism can no
Christian belief today the result is 'and died, an Anglican., John Smyth, . longer compete wit~ the monolithic
confusion; infidelity, skepticism,and, unable,.to reform the Church of Eng.. Catholic Church.'" WithinR <> m a'n
disgust for, present-day Christian. re- 'land, broke away and est'ablish~ Catholicism there were and are"
ligioh, ,The Toronto Daily Star, July the forerunner of the Baptist Church. division,s~nd ,rivalries, even·w ide
25, 196~" page 52, cites a modern exes.
var.ieties of theological opinion and
ample of departure from "sola
Each ne\v group built on the found. certainlY sharp, difference as to
scripture'," Mr. Gervis 'Black sug· a~ion of' another group rather than , ' practical policy, but ,a!waysthe cen- ,
, gests that the main:weakriess
the ' on the ,founqation of Christ. M ~ n, .tral, dictatorial, supposedly" infall. Un.ited " Church .of . Canada is' "its did not consult the Bible for their ible authority., in Rome can compel
failure to we,d the fervor of evan- authority but completely overlook- obedience and ,outward 'uniforll1ity.,
gelism' to the enlightenment of ,~iber.. "ing God l they .drafted their own
Protestantism's salvation can be
al theology'. Such' B' marriage can, creeds and rules of faith and pract~ ~ found in the Biblel t,he .only infallible, '
and;must , take, place . ~ ." "We ice.
rule
known to man. It has' been
..
ha~e outgrown the gold-pla~ed heav- "Not only was there a refonning· called the p'aper' pope; ,yet .it still
en and sulphurous hell of ,the past... of other groups ·but a reforming' remains as the final authority, of
I seldom, use s~~h dated terms' as ' .within groups. Edmund W. ~obb, ' God.
,,'salvation,L'saved by' the , blood/-\vriting in Christianity Today; Oct.
Noted scholars cite obstacles'to
'born again/ These are, the, Shibbo· 25, 1963 '("The Predicament 'of Meth- ,Christian advance in Christianity Toleths of' fundamentalist evangelism; odism") declares:
. .
day" October 12, '. 1962:
I talk in, terms of commitment, of
"Froin its inception Methodism was
"Gordon H. Clark, professor, Butler
.the divine friendship, of peing loyal 'revivalistic in its emphasis and free' University, decl~res. that' .the chief
in its worship. Written prayers and ' obstacle to Chris~i.an 'advance in our
to the royal in yourself."
Mr. 'Black's motto. is "Have a set form of-worship 'were 'almoSt
time is the apostasy of the large
. Bible; 'will' travel."One wonders unk;nown in Early ,American Method.. denominations as shown in their un .. '
. , why, Mr~~lack needs his Bible. The ism. The worship consisted
joy- willingness to insist on the' complete·
reason there is no. evangelism 'is the, ful congregational singing and' sin- ,truth. and inerrancy· of, the Word 'of
la'ck of fundamental doctrine., Tbe c~re'Bible preaching. Early Method.. Gild' Written, .the Bible. When the
common .denominator is, ,so d~luted ,ists knew, and, experien~d v ita ~ truth' of Scripture is tested' by ..forthat nothing is left. ~h~n ~veryone worship. With the advent of lib~ral- eign criteria and, is reduced to symhas his, own authority there is no isJ'!i, worship lost its glow. The choir,' bolism, myth, or saga, there is no
need to evangetize since the whole, sang th,e prop~r anthems, and th e ~hrist.ian message left.
principle of, ev'angelism is to make congreg·~tion remained si.1ent during - ,C. S.' Lewis" then professor, Cam,bridge University: ,Next to the preone a Christian. But when each has thesinging-of-unkri9wn and often
his own "interpretation" of theauth- singable hymns. The' preacher gave, valent materialism, ,for which we
'ority ,and, the, consensus of opinion 'a discourse on his current soc i aI' are, not to blame, I think the great
.is that 'all men's thinking and pract-, concern. Worship became dull, and obstacl'e lies in .the dissensions not
ice ' ,concerning the· Scripture,. is'" _the congregation be'came spectator~L. only between Christians but hetwoorl
pleasing to, God· ahd all· are Chris-, 'Refohl) \v'as neede'd.""
splinter "groups within denomina,ti'ans, then why evangellze?
'Most Protestant groups
g r e e tions. While the, name Christianity
,Christ could change the water , in~ that it matters ,little what group you covers' a hundred triutually contra,to.win:e at·' the wedding .feast in , affiliate wIth." The" ou~ome of sucb dic,tory ,beli~fsJ' whO' 9an be, convert.. '
, Cana, but today in Canada ministers purposeless ChrisUanity .is well ex- 'ed to' it? ,~ "
',.
'
are' changing the' pure wille of the' pressed', by Gerald A'., Heersma in
Bernard t.' Rainm professor" Ca1~
"gospel into :wnter. This brings to Chu.~ch Herald,
,
' ifornla, ~ Baptist, 'Theological Semin,mind Tertullia'n"w~o qnce called-the
:"Protestantism has, lost its ,faith- ' ary: ,The .. chief obstacle to Christian,
church,',a' brothel because it "keeps not . all, Pro~~stants, to' be, sure,
but" advarice.
is the '
pulpit '.Whichrepres·
, ,those who' ad,ulierate' the truth."
so ,many, o,f them,th~t' the, g~soline ' ents;" a hopeless mi~ure, ,of, mes,
': III. Protestantism' is' doomed to in the tank is half water. YOQ can't ,,'s~ges of 'lib.eralism ,existentialism,
, failure unless it has ~ restoration in.. I'un, a ca~ .that' way; you can't run'
(Continl:led on' page 3)
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t7ri,,~listic. ~stitutionsrather than conceiye·ofthemselves as the. Body ,~.'
. (Continued from page 2) .
,,' spirItual congregations. T. Leo, of. Christ, the people. of God, and
sophisticated: neD-orthodoxy and ef.~ Bl'annon,writing "Dare We. "Hope thus develop organic: unity that goes
fete .- orthodoxy. From much a mix- for Rene\val of t h·e ·,'churcti?:" in 'deeper than structural ties or in-

PROTESTANTISM·

,.

ture there cannot be New ,Testa,- Chris~ianityToday,. ,October 9, ·100·4, . stitutional .loya1tie~ . L . Today, in
ment congr.egatioIlS.. ,alive with the telts of a' grQwing despair . with .the· ev'en the·. most ·autonomous..minded
. institutional· church.
congregation, there. 'is.· a deplorable
power of. the Gospel."
True restoration involves a return
Th:e old ship of Zion is' too laden condition of headquarters . control.
to an initjal condition. ,Luther follIid· with. barnacles. to be restored and .Programs. ~nd .missions . must be
the Roman Church· asa 'man today inadesea~worthyfor carrying. pil~.· . bo~n of the Holy . Spirit ,from ,within '
finds anantiquecar~not at· all
grims to the Eternal City ... That the local c9n gr egation'ij:there is to
the same· condition
when it~as .stagnation and ineffectiveness· 'a r e be ·an aw~kening'ofthe old structure.
Conflicting human opinions so prenew. Other reformers came along prevalent in .vast segments of t he .
and added workable parts to the modern Church can. hardly ,be dis-. valent in the contemporary relig~
old car, but' they were never dupli-.· puted. A. cumbersome . bureaucracy iolts. world are· ample proof that the
cates of the initial equipment. If the· .. makes· the forward movement slow. Bible is th~ best. authority available
car is .to be returned to its original . Forms of government become sacro- to man. It' even desc~ibes t h ,0 s e
design, the wornout' parts must be sanot even wh~nthey quite e,vident- w,ho err in their own wisdom: "In
restored· .in ,exact· duplicate, not ly .miss the ~ark ,of the' New, Testa- ... latter' times some' shall f~ll' away
merely· repla'ced. Likewise, Protest-ment concept of the' Church· . . . from. the faith;" {I Tim. 4: 1) "For
ant churches need ,to restore the Having· pitched . its .program and the time will come when ·they· will
church in the ~\yentieth century un-· ministrY"on a shallow biblical-theo- not endure the sound doctrine; 'but,
til it duplicates' the church of ·t he log'ical basis, the twentieth~century . having itching ears, will heap to
first century~in ,faith and works, Church expects peopleto·giv.e, .up .. themselves teachers 'after the i r
in governm'ent and worship.
. traditions and .patternS 'of life. We own lusts; and will turn away their
Protestants chiim to be the visible have fed the people the "pablum" ears froln ithe truth, and turn aside
church, but· have actually tluide the of nature studies .and have led Ithem: unto fables." (II Ti'm .. 4:3, '4) H.. .
visible church invisible.' T:he 0 n I y. in sociological discussion- but we From among your ownselves~ shan
church you find in the Bible 1S a have expected them to display the men arise, 'speaking' perverse 'things,
very visible one .. Congregations of faith of the 'apostles· and· martyrs to' draw .. away the disciples after
people who beli~ved in the crucifix..; ... The Scriptures are the key.' As them." (Acts 20:30) iTheApostle.
;on of the Son' of God for their sal-·, the·· Church reads,reflects' on,
Paul stated ,that some· woUld pervert
\' ation and wer~ willing' to repent obeys, the Word of God,. t~ere is a the gospef .or' Christ and .if anyone
c:f their sIns and confess ,His name i'egaining . o~ power' and a" purging· should preach ,any .other gospel than
3mong me'n and submit to a burial . out of corruption. Thus,. ,the Scri~ the gospel· of Christ, he shQuld' be
:n water· for the· remission of their '. tures
the: key. tQ th~ _continuing anathema .
.-.; in.?, \vereadded ·the ch~ch which reformation that is· 'baslc to ProtestThe plea of the New Testament, is, .
is the body·of Christ; th:~y began to
ant "faith.~ It is in the v/ritten record simple. Why not Ibe just a Christian?
work and worship, preaching, sing- of the revelation of ,God that' we It is time that both Protestants and
ing, praying, rememooring the'Lord· discover 'the reason for our exist~· Catholics ~'ea1ized their departure
around 'th~ Table and giving of their ence and catch the' vision of oUr· from the truth .. Too~ many churchmeans as they: were prospered on mission. In fact . it is t~e written goers interpret. John' 8:31 to read,
the first day of every week." .
Word of . God .that issues the call. "If you are among the right disThe Bible records no 'names of for us and forms us into .the people . ciples, you wilt abi·de ,in my ,word."
Protestant denominations or sects;· - of God, the community of faith. · ~ · . Let' the words of Christ not be per-·'
therefore, they are. invisible . since Consider al~o the hope of renewal verted, but.· rather, hear, Him· as
They cannot be found in God's Word. for the Church in a new spirit of. . He says, "If ye abide in my word,
~1an has. made the church ·of the· unity. ,The ec~menical movement. then are ye .·truly.my disciples."
Bible invisible with his ideas" and has be"en receiving·· considerable at~
It is thn~ - to ask' ourselves, . "Is ..
Inadehis. own churches invisible ae- tention . in church circles. ,I' would.·. it from heaven or from, men?" Let
cording to. the Biblic~l . pattern. ..not disparage this movement in the us~de-emphasize· apostolic succesonly. another . least. My concern, though, is that·., sion· and .emphasize ·apostolic doc~
Every idea of man.
brick in the massive waIl
·,mas- there seems. to' be a false hope -for . trine, continuing. "steadfastly in the
onry which divides the invisible . revital~zation of the ChurCJf in the· apostles' doctrine and' fellowship"
churches from the visibie one of' th~ union of . denominations. '.There' is and in breaking of bread and in
fjrst c~ntury. ~hich church Vf88 the ample reason to doubt that this ·in prayer." Acts 2:42.
b{)dy of Chris.t, made ,up of ,livIng, itself will bring the awakening. It,
Why ,should we b~ shackle<i to
active, ' working· ChrisUansl not a . is
necess~r_lly_·lrlJe thl!~ __'~M1~. hunlan tradition, : -or. en·slaved: to
C'ornplexity
building~ built w.ith ,more .we ,get t~gether-'~ the greaterj . human. ecclesiasticism, 'or fettered"
brjck andhlortarand c'aJled 'byvar- we WIll be. .
. to' 'a sect? -Christ ·js theqnly .,One .
ious names.
;
f'new spirit of unity~' I m.ean Y1ho ·demands . our, loyalty. We will·
The churches o~ toc;lay are· nla- that which . comes. when· churches .
(Continued on Page 5)
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superfluity. Too, often, Chri~iianS
, ,spend ,their'. money on everYthing
else and pring the Lord ,whatever
is conV'e~ient from' th~ remaInder.
Pl:1bUshed Monthly for, the Promotion· of Ne,v' Tcstanlent Christianity , "'fhe cl'ause 'found .in 1 Cor. 16:2 as
. . .,' ~ ," '. It'UUNDED BY, ROBERT :. SINCLAIR,.1936 .
a guide to ~the .pf9Portion required ·
------:..--.:..for 'aceeptable giving is simple, "as'
.',
".
henlay prosp'er". This presupposes
F.UG}t~NE C.PERRY
KEITH T~ THOMPSON
ROY D. l'tIERRI1"J'
that theg'iver has 'a sensitive con·
Editors ,and .', Publishers'
~cience .. When Chris.tiaris commit,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS'
~lul'ray Halnlnonli, '\Vinnipeg, Man.'
'RalphPerl'Y, London," Onto . ,'themselves' pt'ayerfully to give in
J. C. Bailey, India Dan Wieb, Weyburn, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor ,Onto . this manner I our ability to work will
Janles·Hawklns, Victoflu, '.B.C.'
Geoffrey Ellis, BeamsvHle, Ont .. be doubled,
.Orie, of the brightest' areas of ad. Send teaching copy to: Mr . Roy D. Merritt, 76LyIeSt, Port Arthur,Ont .•
Send nil other couunuliicutions to: Gosp~l Herald, ,BOX 94, Heanlsville, On.t. . vanC'e in the last fifty' years has . ,
been in~ the acquisition of more and .'
N'OTICE -,All lllaterial for publicationmustbe'in the hands of 'the editors
,
by the, second to last·· Tuesday of the montirpreceaing. the date. of . better-trained
workers. This edit"or
.
issue. Date of issue js the first of each month .. '
can' remember when 'there was but
'.
one fully supported preacher in .all
Subscription price $2.00 per year .. Gift price, $1.50 To widows $1.50
of .this great land. The phrase "fully,
Autborlud WJ Second Cla~s Mail .. Post ,Office Dt'pt., Ottawa, arid for payment of postaae.lncasb .. ,
supported preacher" as used of this
Printed in BeanlsvilJe., Ontario,. by Rannie. Publications Lim~.ted
.individual' , is " actually a' misnomer.
-_._--,---,--was supported ~n, a , niggardly
Page 4 (68) ','
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.fashion which enabled him., to 'keep
--~~----------------~--~--~-,ali veand to ~ke out a living' for
,his family. If' our .memory is· cor, rec~J he ·was given' the sum of $25.00 .
The church. isgro\ving, but not ·fast. enough. per week.' Out of this, he was exIt is planning, but, nof ,effectivelyenqugh~' It '.is . pecred to, maintain, a roof over his
'\\,orking: but not vigorously ~nough.
fact, we head; feed a family and operate an
arc partially com, mi,tte. d to. a struggle which should .. automobile to visit members, who,
. in ,many cases· were in' far better·
circumstances than himself.W h.e n
'coHlnlUndol1r complete dedication.
\V c .ha vc .. been . ac'cu'stom'ed "in .the past to a small,' raise in the support was
bcnl0an our snlall ~ 'numbers;" our Hmit~d financial suggested, it caused quite' a stir'
strength and the scarcity of trained workers. Each in the congregation. .
..
of these three needs is far from ..eliminated.
. ,Today. we hav,e· scores. of dedi. ,,' -,:" . '
, , ,.' cated' men· ,who are.' capable and
·"Numerically the church. in Car:tada is: still' insignific~.nt. 'We . zealous. Some of these, at l~ a st,
are stiH liste'd in 'the census figures \vith those who use the instrument could find, fields that are easier and
and endorse Qlissibnary 'societies.· If· we were listed separately,' we· audiepces .that 'are hirger by' mov~
\vould like)yfind difficulty in 'counting many over 4000 faithful' .ing' south. :The f~ct .that they' are
.
.
remaining in this.'. great· mission'
brethren in' fellowship with one another.· In' a nation of over 19 field is indicative' of their' zeal and
Inillion inllubitants, this is rather disgraceful. for a religious group. their willingness to sacrifice. F,o r
.thathas been in. the cduntry for abo~~ 150· years.
the most part, they
being re-'
'Fina~lcially we are of very limited ability.' Many Canadian
spectooand esteemed for t h,e'i r
Cblistiulls belong .to the' far~ing anci'n)anuallabouring classes. 'These work's sake. This is as it should be .
. t\VO occllpations 'hold some' of the most spiritual individuals on the
l\1'ay their numbers increase in the.
........
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WHAT THE CANADIAN CHURCH NEEDS:
In

are

~acc

of the earth: Th~ydo not, as a rule, produce a )iigh annual I~hen th(l expression "trained.
"leorne.
"
.
,
..
. workers" i~ used, we immediately'
In recent years, we have seen inore and more of our young are.-inclined to think only of preachpcopJego on' to higher education. These will end up in' p'cofessions ,ers: This is a mistake. Some 'of the '
. and industry in positions that command higher salaries.' . ':'.
. . ' . ril.c5st effective wo~ke~s, in. th~ Lord's
.
C·' d' C' h'"
d 11 I·' " ·
.''
, KIngdom should .be found In the
.
~lna ~.a~
nstia~s ~re gra ~ ua y earrung to.glve gen·erousI~. oversight of the yarious .con~egaAt
p'resent too 'lnany are. st1l1 putting on the plate a o~e dolla~ bIll . tions. We,have had'" still have', and
. '
, in. an eco~onlY .\vhere it is worth· Iess than fiftycentsiHovimany ·perhaps wilf cont.~nue to have,too'
. churches of any size can claitll that the m'embers arecontributino.few godly', bishops who ar~ qualified
,0
. by 'years of tr'aini~gto .do the work
on an average, of at least-ten per cent of 'their salaries?.- '
The. Lord . singled. out the co~tributi~~. Of thepborwidow .in .th~o~~,::r:n a~:~nt;: .~ ~S~~dYlng
M,\rk .12: 41 .. 44 because. she g~ve, In sacnflce rather' than from a
'. (Continued
page 6)
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opportunity to explain to tbose ~who.
ob~rve. Girls," and boys,: :Show' good
sense 'in asking their parents. ques~
Hons about every
. aspect of dating.,'
. Oddly enough, onew~y towin·more
):/ freedom in the ,dailng' department is .
"~'"
........ ~
~~ to ask questions of .parents and weI":'\
cOlll'e~heir suggestions~. ,.' .
,
'.~'"",,' .'.~ -( ... ~
In the adult world which you ,will
"~~
.~
'. .' . .-~ ~. ~~'--:y, ,too soon· face, . the. same principle
·obtains. Mother~. and 'fathers
e
. fL'ee only so long as they do right.
Ray l\liller, Editor
God has given us all the power of
FREEDOM IS DOIN'G RIGHT could be'easIly broken at any time. choice .. We can chOQSe to ,be drunk-.
by Ed Bryant .
. ~Buteach time we indu1~ed the habit, , 'ards, ,and no one . will stop us, but,
it .grevistronger and we grew weak- ,drunkenness is only' another form of
Many of Us have. read a lot lately er, until one day the positions were slavery. We can elect to attain fame
about what happiness is. A lot of reversed. We were no longer in con- and fortune, and the world will even
words have been used to tell us trot '. Habit had 'taken over. Free- . applaud· our efforts, but Jesus said,
variously .~hat "hap~iness' is' a stick dom had· flown.
"What doth it profit a man, if he
of striped candy . '. , .a warm fire, . There is a· burning ~sire 81110:1lg gain the whole world,. and. lose his
when itt's twenty ,below outside' · .. all young ~ople to arrive at a' time' own, soul?" It's, ~ good question. If
a full pay check, 'with' ov~rtime. · '. ' or place in'life when they will be we become enslaved to working our
a good .laugh, when you're down in free .. The young man wants the free-" heads off to attain fame and, for .. ,
the dumps. · ;." an9 so on, ad in-domof the family car. The YOWlg' tune, we, 'have-by 'no meanS attainfinitum. This helps us to. see that lady. wants the freedom to accept ed freedom. We can. 'choose to be
happiness consists of ,'many t!yngs. dates frqm Y9UJlgmen of her choice.. 'religious, or not to be, lUld no, one ,
What 'is happiness for one· is not Both wantfreedom~ come and go will interfere with .·ourchoig e . To
necessarily happiness for e~rybody with a minimum of parental or of- 'seek the truth, and obey it is to do .
We he~ra lot· about freedom, too. ficialsupervision. But the 'freedom' right. To forego it and drift with the
We' understand that it is also made' of the fam~'y car isn't freed~m at world, is' to choose ,slavery. Jesus.'
up of manythi~gs~ w.~ could even
all if he drives it in suc~ away sa~d: "Ye shalt know the truth,' and'
s cart 'a series .of our own. "Free.. as to causedaniage to it and to the ' ,the truth· shall make you FREE."
domis. .;' being' able -to decide on property of, others, or to' bring. down
Not one of God's laws was made
your own when it's 'time to go home' the wrath of the law upon his ~e~d . - with th.e intent to enslave the people'
. . · paying your own way With your Reis only Jree' when he does right of the world~, His laws were made .
own money ... ·speaking your own ... handles the ~ar wisely and well, for the' protection of His ,peoplel that
convictions with' .apology to no one respecting' the rights and, property ·they might prosper, and be happy, .
.. · choosing your own ,friends '... of others, obeying' the laws of the and ·be F~EE. Sin, on ,the' other
choosing and purs~ing a. CBfeer land. -.It is only then that hels, .not hand, has as its primary object the
, .• " YOij get the idea.
'~estricted, and can ,come and ·go as "enslavement' 'of the soul. God wants
One of the things 'freedom is lsdo. he choOses.
His people to 'be fr~~ ,and 'has ar~
ing right. None us who have inher. The wri~r owned .a d r i v er" s ranged His, laws so they CAN be.
ited a free life)n a, free 'land desire . Ucensein the staoo.ofTennessee, for But the choice is 'up to US.'
to be, in ,bondag'e to anyone. ,We ..many years and 'was never called
think it deplorable to see one man upon to produce it, because he was
enslaved, by 'another, or' a· people no.t involved' in accidentS ..-On the
PROTESTANTISM
(Continued from page 3)
enslaved: by .a dictatorIal ruler. It oHier hand, if he had' driven reckgoes against our whole idea ,of .JesslY, hewoutd not 'only have been
human freedom .. It isa sItuation ' called uPon, .to~how "his 1icenSe~,but . really' be ,followel~s of, llim w hen
from which to escape as soon as
more likely also have had it .taken . we' stop, pouring .the· new wines of
Christian truth and love into the old .
possible.
. away from him. You see how this
. bottles or' human creed and tradiYet the ·worst possible enslave- ,freedom' business works? You are tion.
,.
ment is' often brought upon us'~. " free only so long' as you· do right-.
our own efforts. Since .bad habits ·~e
The young" lady who accepts dates.
the most obvious means of. self..ren-· 'fr.om young: men, who are attractive
'11-INVITATION- '
slavement,' ,let· us. begin w1th.them~ to, "her
free' only so long' as she
Every bad habit' began sniall .. lt .ch()()Ses her companions' Wisely and
GOSPEL MEETINGS A'll
was such a little thing that we could well. Picking even one' wrong one
JORDAN MAY ,10·19
jj r: ~ .even, imagine the power it would
can '.. cause un~ld damage,· to., her , .
8· p.rn.lncludlng SaturdEty'
one day .\vield· .over, our ,~jng. 'Like. precious, reputation,qr create ugly
ROY E. COGDILL,
SpeakfJr'
.
one strand' of 'very fine thread,. itsituatio~ which she 'will have no
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use 'national magazines or the. 'dir..
. CANADIAN· ,CHURCH
. ect-mail approach? Who will pay for
'(Conti~ued from' page 4)
such a program? Would you give
$1000 this year 1 $1001
. closely the qualifications for elders.
" Radio pr'ogtams 'ca'n ~. placed on found in 1 Tim., 3: 1·7 and Titus 1:5. by GeraldFruzia
stations i,n ~he North· for $25, per .' 9. They need to',begin a life of study,
_ ,broadca~t. .These. programs '. should _discipline and activity which win
not be weekly, but DAILY ~ Who win qualify them to be more than figure
pledge' one.. program a 'month over' heads. It is shameful that we must
and above your regular' contribu-' be reconciled to.· ~a situation where .
tions' ,vhere you worship?
..
many . older· congregations . cannot
We need tracts and' study booklets· choose from'their own' number even .
. prepared and printed in Canada. two men who have prepared them~
Who will write them 1 Who will fin- selves for this responsibility.· It 'is
ance •them?
equally shameful when congregaThis is the challenge!
tions in frustration and desperat i911
feel that th~y must be willing to' relax th~ qualifications to ",set in or. der' the things tha t are wanting."
,~t woul'd seem that if our Lord
ALBERTA. RADIO P~OGRAMS
tarries., great opportunities exist for
5 Minutes Daily .
.the church in Canada. The next decLloydminster, 1080 k.c.,
ade should' see us firmly establish~
. 9.45 a.m. 'Leo pwen,. Speaker
ed in m any new .pl aces. Old congreThis. issueof'the Gospel Herald
gations will be' infused· with new
. Friday,.·· .
t~kes you' on a' brief jo~ney into
vigour. These changes are already
Edmonton, 790 "k.e.
·the 'Prairie Province . of ' ·Alberta.
'Over 1,500,000 peopl'e 'are developing 8.45 . p.m., Gerald .. F~zia, speaker' beginning..
, 'Will our yision., sacrifice and zeal'
the citi~s and opening up newfronSunday
be equal to, our opportunities? We
tiers, to the North. There is no more
.Red Deer, 850 'k.c.- ,
challenging frontier in Western C-an- ,6.30 ' p.tn .. Buford Pitman, Speakel~ pray t~at, they will
. -R.D.M. '
ada ~oday than that of penetr~ting
u
c c.
. 'the ,hearts of· this people with the'
Gospel. .'
.,
e
_
..
?=9t

Guest Editorial

'. Alberta Section
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WORSHIPPIN'G. AFTER T. HE NEW TESTAMENT· ORDER.

1 hope'yourcomprehension of the
scope of the challenge' becoDles

.

-

. ESTIMATED MEMBERSHIP
.~learer as. you read. It certainly has LOCATION· AND DATE
. 19~5
1960
. H)65
for' me a~I have edited these reOFESTABLISHME~'l' .
ports. Statistics are . strange things.
. .
. .
37
50 .
85
The sam'e set of figures can b ot h' . Calgary __ ........ ~ .. ~.~-.-: .........,.......... 1907
20
37
81
encourage. and. discourage.' For the EdmOl~ton ................ ,................. 1953·
7
15
membership of the churches
in-·., Lethbrl~g~ .-.... -."---...-.... ---~......... 1956
72
.
. ' . .'
. Lloydnllnster ___ .__ .__ .... _..... ~ ...-.... ' 1955
25
crease from 64 to 315 ill· Just· 10 'Medicine Hat' .. __ ~
1948
27
y~ars is to witness a. five-fold rate Roo' Deer ... _.. :............. ~............... 1963
10 .
.of growth. This is excellent if it can . Westlock ................ ~................... . 1965
be maintained.
315
177
64
HoweVer J doesn't the figUre o.f 315 . Total .................................- ........
nlembers ~ut of 1_500,000 citizens' ....-n...,...----=-----·-------.......__........._._41117-..........-,__-w=..........-----...~.....---...............--· strike you as being,· pathetic to the
-n
point of being ridiculous? It does
--.a; •
•
=
---=
, nle.· I'nl. ashamed. I'nl not satisfied ..
ALBERTA EVENTS··
· 1'111 restless in seeking better meth.
· c~s of reaching men with the great- ';June . L~thbridge - Evangeilst'ic Meeting "
est In'essage - the. most needed' . July' 5-9," LloYdminster.' -Vacation Bible School
Inessage this world can kl)ow! July 5-10, Edmonton ~ Vacation Blble School'
. Surely you too, d,esire to do more July 11·17" Lloydminster -- Family Bible Camp
'wherever you' are.' There, is a; grea~ July 12-17 ,Edlnonton - Exhibition Display,
.
need all across 'this \vonderful land.· August 9,-11, Lloydlnlnster- Exhibition Displ~y
Brethren we'. need to 'adv~l'Use· August. Red Deer - Exhibition Display
Bible' Corr~spondence Courses on' a". August· 18-25, ~IOydnllnster, L .. 0: . sand~rson. ~inging School
nation~\vide baSis. This· would re~ch . October ,Lethbrld~e ~ Evang~hstlc lde~tlng, .
the people. of the isolated'North as C'ctober. Red Deer.' - Evangelistc MeetIng
, well as' our own areas.' Should, we - .. is.
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-. ALBERTA/S .OLDEST .CONGREGATIONS
.

'

Mervin Buckingham. 'Serving under
these men' are six deacons. They are
ISJlac Weston, Roe Buker; Dave De,~~tie, Olaf Aasen" Jack·Bodie and:
Marshall Hare., Under the l'eader-ship. of these elders and ,the assist.- ance of these deacons the work in, '
,Calgary' moves forw'ard -with .prom- ,-,,;.
ise. ,The present evangelist and his
family -enjoy a pleasant working' re- .
:la:tipnship with the' congregation that
,wouid be liard to top in any' other
,place.
The church' in' Calgary -ackitowl- edge a responsi bility in the fields'
-of _evangelization, edification ,a n,d
benevolence, which it is' striVing ~
, fulfill. One amazing 'feature 'of the
church in Calgary., is the fact' that
in the. congregation of 85 members
there are 16, adopted children with
tQe prospects of more in the n e a l'
Old Building - 1907 • 1960
future. Added to. this there .are, sevThe church in Calgary d ate s gary and has been, active in the, eral fosber children being ,cared for
back to the turn of the century. Two work of the church here ever since. by the nlembers of the congregation.
.
The reason this i~ rarely known is
of our present elders:were-promin------- -In, 'the early days of the 'church
because there. is a genuine love for,
ent in -the beginning 'of the work a number of People played importthis kind of work
.... and .. no desire for
here. Arthur Weston arrived
Calant parts in the grow,th and d~velop ..
acclaim for what is being done. This
worJt.
Some
'who
a
r
e_
ment
of
the
gary from Winnipeg, and an ad was
shows forth the. dedic-ared Christian
remembered
were
S.
M~
Jones
and'
placed . in the local paper to seek
prinCiples, not ',in ~ord only but, in
ether Christians. At the .same ~ime a brother Neal'. Also, such men· as
action. Plans are continually being
members of the :Bailey family were Albert Brown, Henry Ficklin and O. ' considered for a ·greater work here.
breaking bread' in their farm home H. Tallman assisted in the work. . The' church in Calgary. looks to the
here. ,Among the, early members future' with great hOpe and a renewin what is now south
Calgary.
As
'.
.
. ves was brother· Charles
a result· of the ad a meeting was themsel
ed vigor. Our one prayer is that w.e
arranged, bringing about the first Bailey .who carried a g rea t e r
lnay live up to the, expectations our
real assembling of the saints. in_ Cal- amount' of the preaching responsi· . 'Lord has in us, For this reason we
gary. In· 1907 plans were drawn up . bility.
, move forward unhesitat~ngly.
f or a meeting house on 15th avenue,
At present there 'are five elders
·Whenever. you' are ~n C a tg a r y
SW. It 'served as a meeting place. guiding the Lord's work here. They
there is a cordial invitation for you·
for the., congregation - until 1960. In', are A. E. Bailey,Arthur Weston, to visit with us. and worship with us. '
1912, Ernest Bailey arrived in Cal· Ray Tidlund" 'Wilfred Bailey ,a n d
-Charles Littrell
.
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" Opened in 1956, seats 200

Hotchkiss is preaching itl Beckton,
, Texas ",and ,studying,', at' Lubbock
Christian ,College. He ,'is to beg i n
,preaching' at 'N 0 r th· ,Battleford,
SaskatChewan after JUly 15~b,
Bonnie' Jean :Yee, a, very _qapable- .
teen-age Bible' teacher," is" presently,
"studying at Oklahoma Christian, College.
Walter'Moes, 19 years of. age, 'has
been a' member of the 'bo d y of
Christ' only one year "but' has. already led several to the Lord. He
, preached his' ,first.' sermon in April
and· hopes to enter Su~s,et School of,
Preaching in Lubbock this' fall.
,~ weekly 'radio program ,begins- in
. May 'with bret~ren Gary Peddle and
Gerald, Fruzia sharing' the, speaking ,"
,Present membership stands at 81
,in this city 'of 347,000 'people. The
. congregation is indebted ~o the many
who have assisted, the work, past
and ,present. Assistance from outside sources has been' reduced 50%,
over the past four years. Our last
buil'ding,paymentwas made ,in April .
,Supporting churches areT, Y 1 e r ,
Texas" Sherman; Plainview ,Texas;,
Wichita, Kansas, Sayre, Oklahoma,
, and. the ' Bradleys of 'Austin, Texas. _

Immigrants from Great Britain eight-page 'tract, 'The Church of'
(R. Black and D. Brown) -organized Twenty Centuries, was published' in
'worship in, 1907 . in the Walterdale 1963.
section of Edmonton. 'Minutes in the
New' ~ongregcitions, Established
posses'sion' of brother David:' Hor- ,The Edmonton church took, the
wood of Toronto show' that the con- , lead in, establishing a work in Red
g'regation grew to a membership
of Deer (100 'miles south of Edmon. .
35 adults . but faded from view after
ton) in, March. 1965., Br~thren,
World War 1.,'
,Fruzia,HotchltissJ BaileYJ Sh~w and
Worship after the New Testament .others spoke there on .Sundays. We
order" returnedwhe~ evangelists made contact with brother Buford
, Sidney Roper and Roy. Tidwell ar.. . Pitman and a church Was found -to
rived in 1953~ Services 'were begun . provide h.s' support in Red -Deer.,
'with the' Clifford Anderson family. - In, MarchI 1965, brethren living in
. Bap~ism~ in 1954 iocluded the Elda ,Westlock (50 mites n()rth of EdmonParrantos, the Victor Barnes, and ton) were encouraged'to begin meetMrs. NeUie Nasby.
,ings, ana assistance is being providBuilding construction began in' ed from Edmonton. . '
1954, and 'a radio program was car,
Campaign for' Christ
ri~ on for several months,' By 1957
:Brother Ivan Stewart directed' 40
, a~tendance was averaging 75,' but Christians.in a three - week CamSPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
conflict ~ithin' the congregation took paign in'August, 1964. ·Dr.' H ug 0
.
its' toll and ,attendance
,dropped
to
McCord
'of
Oklahoma
Christian
ColBrother JackL .. Ra,nkin of Queen's
.
40 by the Fall. In September brother lege was the speaker. $1500 was" Ohurch. Flushing,N.Y.. will,' be ~t
,Douglas La Course began' a work spent on advertising and three-fifths St. Catharines on May 14 'to dis'"
, which continued through 1960.'
of Edmonton homes were personally cuss the World's Fair and' EvangelMembership stood at 37 when Ger.. contacted.' More than 30,000 bro- 'istic Campaigns. '
aId Fruzia' moved to Edmonton -in chures ,were, passed out.
All who canJ especially preachers,
1961. In the same year I seven stuEighteen' were ,baptized and two elders and' teachers,
are .invited to a
dents from ACe (Blenus arid 'Aud.. restored. Eleveri baptisms prior to 3 p.m. discussion at Ontario ,Street ..
rey Wright, .Ron; and Mary (Mor.. the Campaign and two' following ,
Supper will. be on the', grounds at
ren)' Zavitz, 'Maurine Knight, Roy b~otight 1964's total to 3t: Six have 5:30 and the evening program at 8.
,Daviso'n, and Jim Roden'-:devoted been baptized thus far in 1965.
'Christians in the area are, urged
three weeks,' to a, Vacation 'B i b 1 e
,'Congregatiqnal Developmrrnt
to attend.
S'chool and Personal 'work~' Attend-' . ~ach family received the Gospel
ance at the school averaged 201.
ljerald, Po-wer for ,Today and 20th
, HERE AND THERE
1962 and 1963 workers. came fro III ' Centu'ry Christian~' Bundle orders of '
Oklahoma and Kansas to assist in ,Christian Bible, Teacher 'and the
,Barrle~' Ont.: ,The central, Ontario'
Teenage' Christmn are obtained' for- campaign as , advertised elsewhere
schools.
A Bibl'e Display has b~en present.. the teachers and teenagers~ 'Furth- in t~is issue will begin in each loc- "
ed for th,ree years' during Edmon- er spiritual uplift is provided through' ality wit~ personal work 'on June
ton's ,Klondike Exhibition .. Over 500 the church libra~y, which is actively 10, preaching June '13-20, ,and followhave enrolled in ,Bible .Correspond-, ' used by the membership.· ,:" ,'"
up ,to June 27. ,
ence Courses and 10,000 tracts have
Spiritual development -may be in'One· ,was, baptized on April 4.,
been distributed., Several' qua r t~.. dicated 'by the· re,cent ,decision. of Three acres ~ear the buifdinghave
er-page Bible article's ,have bee 11 ' our Dean Hotchkiss family tp enter ' 'been optioned in -vie\., -of future deplaced in the Edmemtm.1 Journal., An, full-time Christian service. Brother velopmer:tts.
,
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THE CHURCH IN: lLOYDMINSTER ·

LETHBRIDGE . .
.

Joe Corley, Evangelist
This' congregation had its .beginning when the Marvin Nobles moved
Interior of Lloydmin~ter 'Building
here from Washington in July" 1956.
In August 9f
Brother Leo Owen ,vas sent by One member (sister Nerland) was.
1954' brother Al- ". the Garden Oaks church in' Houston
here then. The Nobles came without,
vi~ "Jennings be~ . : in ,'1961 to 'follow br~tber Pitman. support or prospects of employment.
gan d r i vi n g His first major effort was the con- They came on faith. 'After dol n g
from Saskatoon struction of an auditorium over the . secul~r work for two or three years
. to ,preach. once basement. Nineteen congregations h,e 'obtained iu!'1 time Support. .
m.onth in t his. joi.ned with the Lloydminster brethIn October, of 1956 Oliver Nerland
city of 7,000 on ren to raise -$20,000 for this con.. ,vas baptized .. FoUr others wer~' bapthe Saskatche- struction.
fzed' b~t fell away. One err in g
wan
Alberta"
Since 1961 a Vacation Bible School brother waR... restored 'and has' re ..
border. The r e m a i n e d " faithful. Another family
Leo C. Owen
was one memo . and a Family Bible Camp have been moved to Lethbridge· in: 1959 and
Evangelist
·b e r 0 f tit e conducted each Summer. Two. sing- stayed two years; The Nobles moved
church, contacted through Jennings' ing Schools were taught by Gerald to Walla Walia, Washington in 1961,
. of Sask atoon.
Fruzia.
Preachers'
Workshop
radio program out
held
in A
,Janu~y
of this
year. was and are still with the church there.
,

I

j .

.

.
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A year later. brother Bullord Pit·
. In 1962 "the Roarks, of Tenriessee,
man arrived with the support of the
<;:!hfistians from the L10ydminster began two years of work with the
Garden 0 a k s· ohurch in Houston, church have gone out to man y chUrch .. The Zorns moved to· Leth·
places. James Lowrie arid Peter Van
Texas; S. Flores, in San Antoruo,
bridge from Manitoba and are still
Texas; W. Erwin in Tyler, Texas Kiempena are in fuli-time work. The in the congregation.· While tbe
following are -in Christian schools: Roarks were here a dwelling house
and Gretna~ Lou~siana. He stayed
si x years during, which time the Roy and Linda. Atkinson, A r ~ i 1 was purchased on th~ edge of town
membership rose to 71.
OWen, Marion and Shirley Stewart, for a meeting place.· Today, a: nice
The brethl'en met in the· Hockey and Gene Connet~.
. residential, area with· a shopping
Arena dressing room, in the Prince'·· Evangelistic meetings have been center. sUfl'oUllds us. An elementary
Charles Hotel and' in the" Legion' - conducted by "Buster ~o,bbs, 1956, s'chool and a Junior ColI'ege have.
n 311. Finally land· was purchased on ,1957, 1960; "Ji~' Dobbs, 195~; Dean. be'en built, near the property" also.
t~e edge'
town. and a basement .Brooksh~re, 1959; Truman'. ~pring~ .·Previous to buying and remodel ..
completed. in the Fall of ,11957., The 1960; Idus England, ,1962; Lynn An· ing. the "house, the. chuI:ch met in
R8Y famil'y drove 55 miles each way
derson, 1962, 1963; Dale· Foster, private homes, the YMCA building,
to help build the basement and t:o
1963; and Dan Wieb, 19H4. A special and the Civic Centel\ The present
wcrship. The Wasmuth's drove 45 youth Meeting with four teen - age· . property is now completely paid for.
!niles.
"
speaker~ fro~ ,~acjnto ",City, T~xas ",While _the Roarks were here four
~ewspaper articles \vere· pubUsh~ was he-fef in 1962. Speakers w ere were' 'baptized. Two of these were a .
ed each week~ from i956 "through . Kenneth an~ Fred ,Ttirner J 'J 0 h n "husband and 'wife with loon' children.
1961. A wC{)k1y 15 minute radio proBankston, and Richard G~orge.
,'. The- Roarks moved to· Shelbyville,
granl was carried 'for two years.
(Continued on page 19~,
.. (Continued on Page 20)
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only ,12' pupits showed' for, teaching!
From 76 the first day, daily increa~..
'es ,brought, the final day's total
103, ,plus many adults.
'.

to

Radio Program. Every S u'n day,
evening at 6: 30, the 'gospel is ,heard'
over OKRD. It is rec~ived by a
large audience, particularly i~ 'the
. Rocky Mountain House area.
Ftthire Plans. With members liv~
ing in t\yo towns, and as the result
of .our radio program, we have a,n
objective to .conduct .Gospel meet-ingsin Rocky 'Molintain House, Stettler, 'and Castor this year. Ther~
ought to be a full time preacher
in Stettler, population 4,302, a town
with great, potential. "An act i v e
'Christian £amily lives there. '
Plans for our meeting, in Red neer
ar~ ,not final, but we are, thinking :' cf having one of our co}qred brethFalltilies'represellted. left to right: Bob Mallalleys,. Buford Pitman,
." ren come up and preach~ 'Such a
, Andrew' Farmer, Dave Horbal, George' Adams, Victor Barnes
meeting has not' been held on the,
,
.
,Prairies and we feel that it would
Pop-zllation 25,000
Attendance has· been goOd with an be ef'fective in attracting people ' to
When the Andre\v Ifarmers moyed
averag~ of 45 during the Fall. Over- hear ,the truth.
, to Red Deer they began imm'ediat~ly
all average is 30,' and goes.· higher
Plans are' under way to produce a·
seek fellow Christians to worship
when the out of town 'members are television pr'ogram periodically.
with. 'fwo unf'ait-hful members were
able to drive .in. Our weekly conWith the increase of interest and
discovered, but failed to. show, any
tl'ibution for 1965 has been $36.00;
discussion about science, the Bible"
int'erest. A' sustained effort was
not included in this' is -money, re... and evolution: particularly after the
'made to' find a scriptural· basis, of ceived to help with our radio proadvent of the "New:· C~riculum",
'felloy/ship with the "instrumental'"
graln from outside.
classes. are planned· for the public
Church of Christ, but this failed to'
Evang,elist-ic Efforts. Ronald Mil- '., on these themes. We hope to use ,a
.materialize.
ton of Ttilsa, Oklahoma J preached school classroom for this effort, thus
With speakers driving from Ed .... .one week' in August. There \ve r e "avoiding whatever stigma might be
~montonand Calgary' worship bega~" many visitors and ,contacts resulteq.
attached to other locations.
in' Marchi 1963 in the Recreation in two .baptisms later on.
The Challenge. When our Lor d
Centre lounge,' which is well lighted,:"
Exhibiti~n Booth. Tracts w ere
gave us t~e formula of Matt. 28: 19with ,comfortable chairs. We have
passed out and \ve used a Carousel 20, he showed us· the only proper·
the largest baptistry (indoor J , thatprojec~or to 'show'slides ofth~ Bible way' to," make converts to ' him:
is), in the swimming pool down~. to interest people in personal study.
TE'AC~: ~APTIZE,· AND TEAC.H.
stairs.' Classes are conducted' in' A Correspondence Course was offer- There is no .way to MAKE PEOPLE
'adequate l~ooms in the. basem~nt. " Ed with several enroHlng. Many. disdo what w~ are here for; the in. Pl'ans to move· to SOuth Africa
cussions, were h e 1 d right at the· dividual must get a VISION of lost
were cancelled in fav~r of retur~ing' bootll, including a profitable t a) k souls in view 'of ETERNITY,' then
to Canada J after the 'Pitman family:, ,\vith the·'national Soei,al ere d it " he will overcome any' personal short...
was .convinced that this' was t.h e
leader .. We had great activity from' 'coming ,(mostly unacceptabie ex~
direction the Lord was taking thelJl. the electronic quiz machine, ',vhich cuses) that has~ hindered him prevFuli time 'work began in' September,
'rvas loane~ from Edmonton; t his iously.
'
1963 with' two faithful members in ,even' received '~otice in the local' . Red Deer. is ,a rapidly' growing
addition to the four members in the' papei·. We' believe this type of \vork. c~ty of more than 25,000 souls:,ayPitman family. Threefamiliesinov- is very effect.ive if done .in:the right: -erage, friendly,' but worldly and.,
ed from LloydmiilSter,'. two fro m
rilanne~', and should, not.be compa,r- 'LO'ST! The, geography of the area
Ednlonton. and' there are families
cd to some' p4bIic efforts w hie h reache,s out and grabs all comers:
'living in StetUer-~ a'nd. Castor; 0 n e, Jesus cQndemped for tneir glorifying 'it sh'ak'es 'your hand and says~
'young ~an: who ha~,: eviden,tIy ,l~t ~ffec~.,
" ' ,.
'"
,"Howdy!', stop ,and stay, a ' while" i
interest' lives in Bentley,. Pr~se'nt" ~'VBS., A, c~ty-,wide . record was,set :.. l'hen you'r~ hook~d!~unting, fish ..
membership stands at.27. Fiye were' for att~ndance in'this kind of work.> Jng,. boating, and all sports .abound '
bapti.zecl, into Christ over "the past""6. ,. ~ IIi ~omparisori~ one denoininatfon' " with few iimitatio~~ It is a, good.
nl0nths~'
2 adults and 3Y9ung people., \vith 1800 members tried a VBS and, :'.
. (Continued
on' page '11)
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.. MEDICINE HAT, ALBERtA'
In

WESTLOCK,ALTA.

1947J~

wh e ,n
b ret h ren 'J. C.'
Bailey andWil ..
fred Orr w ere broadcasting ser-'
m 0 n S 0 ve r

C.H.A.B. in Moose
Jaw, Mr. ,0. Ner1and, Sr. J of 'Med- ,
i cine Hat,' wrote
in. Brother Bailey ,

visited the' N e r -, '.
lands en route' to
British Columbia,
Building ,Erected 1960
then call e d on
them again on ,his return journey Rolling's, Charles Littrel, Jack Frost, '
~nd bapt~~ed brother Nerland.',
M. Noble, Jere Frost, C.L. PurThe aarold Ellis family of Regina dem, F. Puckett, and H. Se'e. (Any
.\Valter Rogers, Evangelist
nloved to Medicine' Hat hi . 1948 to , emission is unintentional). Brother
assist in advancing ,the cause of Corley:has also conducted meetings
Alberta's N etoest Congregation
Christ, coming on faith without any at Redcliff and Bow Island.
:Brethren Walter Rogers, and GerAs far' as we can determine there' ald Fruzia visited' with three famile luployment, in prospect In 1951 the
Ellis's moved to Tabor and worked hav'e been sixteen , ' baptisms 'since ies in Westlock during March of t~is , __ _ _
the work began in the , vicinity. One' year and encour aged them to beg'in
~ llere for six years,' returning to the'
has de~eased ,and a few have ceas- '~neeting on, Sunday evenings. '
liat in 1957.'
Bible study and, communion is beThro1J~h
t~es~_ years
services ed toa ttehd.
-"After': }jrolhei~'Corley left in 1963, ing conducted i~ the Clyde Gault
\V'ere regularly held in the, Nerrand
:, nd EllIs homes. In 1958 the church . brother' J. C'.Clifford spen't ,a year hOlne:', with -the Hugh' Frasers and
with us, moving to SUlnner, Wash~ Bert 'Hayes ·attending. Another fam- '
! egan to meet in the Eagle·s HaU,
ingtonin July 1964. We arecomplet- ' ily is expected to move,' to Barrhead
:!nd in 1960 ,a meeting house
in'g" arrangements for - a not her from Red Deer and be' close enough
was erected. '
to attend.
In 1958, the Joe Corleys, Frank preacher to com'e shortly.'
~;erwoodsl and Harry Meakes all
, Plans are being nlade to rent the
"Tentative plans call for two rmeet!lloved here. -Brother ·Corley served ings during the y~ar ,and a Vacabasenlent of the Memorial Auditor~lS evangelist, from 1958 through
iU1U and, change the time of wortion Bibl'e School in August.
1 Q63. The Norwood$ 'moved away' in .
-Harry Meakes, , ship ,to afternoon. Present member· ship ,is ten:' and with the coming
I ~tG4. In 1958" sister Cuyler was bapof, the 'new family membership
t:zed, at 79 years of age. She pa'ssed
RED 'DEER
, would be 'thirteen. There is a possi~t way in September J 1959. ,
(Continued, from ,,~age 10),
bility of other Christians living in
Others whQ have ,worshipped with'
the, congregation have been the Den- place to live and work' for the Lord. 'the area, a')~d any' known to the
nis family,',sister D. Davies, and the '
Statistic,S could 'l>e,nlultiplied, but, readers of the Gospel HerOld should
Royal stone family. Sister ~zetta, this is not the time nor the place; ,contact brother Rogers at 11419,' 74
Perrymovoo here in 1962, sisterB. what is of interest to us is the stag-Avenue," Edmonton~,Alberta. ' ,
!Vfelluln and the Den Ie Grandbergs,' gering challenge to: the, church.·
Rogers is teaching at the ·Univers·
c arne in 1964 ..
There is, one prea~her ·i~ ·Edmonton, ity of Alberta o~ -a year's leave of,
Outreach Programs
one in Calgary, one, in Lethbridge,
absence from Texas Technological
Newspaper articles, radio serm.. and ,one' coming to: Medicine Hat. ,CoHege in Lubbqck, Texas~ He' has" '
(iIlS, filmstrips. in some· homes, ,and
'Edmonton and Calgary, should pro- ·hisDoctor' ~f, Philosophy Degree',
Bible Correspondence Courses; have:, fit' from at least four wqrkers each.
from Oklahoma State University. He
been used in preaching the ,Word. A It is not difficult to ,realize., the feel· ,is' a. 'close student of the Scriptures
twelve page paper, the' Gospel, Har- ing's of the apostles, who were chal- ' " and 'an experienced preacher.
rester, is dist~i.buted monthly. There }<enged by the, great ~ommission to' This ,family carrie to 'Edmonton·
have been three 'vacation 'Bible "preach the gospel' to every' crea~." prepared to \vork for the Lord. They' '
~~Ghools which were -well attended.
'tlire)'
,brought an,electric'ty.pewriter"mim-',"
!

"

,

,

,

_.",,_ ..

Brethren assisting, in'protracted " '''If the Lord be for us; who can eogr'~ph, two filmstrip" projectors,
n1eetings and Bible, schools are Mor- ,be against, us ?'" "I can do', a 11' teaching films~ and -a magnet board
ris Bailey,' S. C., Kinningham,' J. ' things through Christ J , \vho strength- 'V{hich Rogers uses as a visual' aid
Pl'uett, G~ Tyler, J.' C. Bailey, A. -J. eneth me."
-:-Buford E., Pitman
(Continued on' Page 20)
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number' did, received. valuable in- , from the Jordan' congregation.
struction and inspiration and\viil
, Campaign Dates : June" 24-25, F~~·.
bestrongly motivated to act'ion 'after ' ,,,ick; 27 .. July 14, Nla'gara 'Falls;
sitting at the feet of DwainEvahs June 10-27,. Barrle" Ne,v Market,
of\Vest I~lip,N.Y. We look for fruits Pine Orchard" and ·Colling\vood;MaY "
fIonl_this day.
.
30 - June 27,.'- North
Bay.
.
.
HaInilton,Ont .. :' Dean' Clutter of
Fellowships at Pepperdine College:
OUa\va is speaking, at· .the Fcnnell . Preachers and others interested in
J
Avcnllc' location April 25 - May 2. practical Christianity have the opA 111 an . \vas released from the hos- portunity of, taking courses dealin'g
.' pitallong enough to'be baptized in ' \vitli personal work and benevolerice
nlid' lVIarch.Plans are being made fOl'eithergradu~te 'or .undergrad. for's nlajorcampaign for, 1967 and uate'" credit .under fellowships cov·
a· smaller one in 1966. The 1965 . ering . tuiti.on, board" and,' room .
. V.B.S. will' be August 23-27.
Twentyfellowship$ are available
By'·,
.. The famUy 'of the 1 ate . Edwin August 16-27 through the generosity
Eug~ne C.Perry
Fisher suggested· that in lieu of , of A, M. Burton of Nashville,on a
flowers, funds .bedonated as a nlatching 'grant basis" the college .
. Cover: The cover photgraph is a memorialg,ift to Great Lakes Chris- being responsible to 'raise an equal
'
picture of the Main street of Banff, .tian. College, Many co-operated to amount of- money. .,
Albelia.. an Alber.taGovernment the extent th~t a fund· of $200 has
Meaford, Ont.: Eddie. Cainpbell;'
Photogl'aph, and IS 'supplied'by Bro, . been acculnulatedwithmore pr~m campaign speaker at Collingwood
~erald 0.' Fruzia, Jr" courtesy of ised. These funds' ,vill be used to
will be the speaker at Meaford June
the Alberta D~parhnent of Industry expand the library of books in the . 23-27. A M.e~ford lady has req'uested
~nd Development, Edmonton, Alta. departmeht of religion and will be the correspondence' course 'as ' a· re-'
~ontreal, Que.: U After, using our' marked as a· permanent and we
suit of the Herald of Truth.
building in a somewhat· incomplete' . 'trust fruitfulmenlorial' to this' fine
Vandeleur, " Ont.: The brethren
form for a, fe\v weeks, we plan· to Christian.
have installed new pews and are
_ _ have_a~formal_opening~'ron_~_the_. ______TJJ~_IY~J1_~Y~1!~~.",,~!t1.l~(!!!_h.~!~._!l obtaining . -a·· pulpit ;--Brickwork --will'~'-".;-third' Lord's Day of May.'" Keith . }ectureship ()n "Challenges For the
soon co~mence., Meetings in ·con·
Thompson of, Beamsville will preach Church," in' April.'
.
nection with opening services are
in a meetin~ following .this. '.
Th~Sanford 'Avenue' church' ansoon to be announced as well as a
, "Another meeting is .scheduled, to' nounc.es 'a· meeting for May' 9-16
V.B.S.
begin on May 3~, this one in French; . with their,·own preacher, Jim Carter
to be held in a rented hall in the doing the preaching.
Owen S~und, Ont.:· The regular
mOl'e French' section' of th~ cIty.'
Olnagh, Ont.:, ·Albert· IloU of Lord's Day,rad~o broadcast has re- .
Owen Aikin-·' of . Quebec City will . Bralnpton was baptized,recently~ A cen.tly. resulted' in some correspond-'
preach' and a campaign of house- , . lneeting with Don D~ffenbal1gh of ence and contacts .. Th~s series 'may .
·tcrhouse work is to be carried out.~ Ncsho, Missouri is announced for have to be discontinued because of
"One member has recently move4 May 3.9.
.thet~ansfer of .support for' it to' the
here fronl Toronto. Brother Timnler·
.. Niagara Falls, Ont.: June 24 is . Peterborough work.
li1an \vill need ,support to begin on _ the beginning' date .for CAMPAIGN . Port Arthur, Ont.: The .Eldon
July firpt. Can 'you help?? He is now NIAGARA for\vhich 71 people have 'I\1imms family' have arrived
ptintinga monthly bulletin' in 'shown an interest and 3.3 are com- assist in the work. Roy Merritt is
French. 'About $9,000 'is still neede~ luitted.The preacher for the Wayne,' holding meetings in Sault Ste Marie.
to payoff the' new buildIng."
Michig~n . church -is' to, 'come for a'
Dau'phin, Man.:, April, 2 ,was the
Kingston, Ont.: This church is in pl'e·campaign trairung session. Wes·· opening date for a. lectureship~ We ' .
a series of gospel meetings, April ley Jones of Barrle will· preach the, ' do not, have further Qetails.
25. to May 5th with Robert 'Eddy 01 . iast week· of the meeting.'
·'Vinnipeg. Man.: The all out effort
Fu1t-bor'n, : Ohio .'preaching. Harry'
V.B.S. is ·to be' held in the Orchard which has been ' going' : on f~
. Jacques sends an invitation and an Park' school.north of the building. 'months is being climaxed this
appea,l for our prayers. He also a!l-, ; A l\1ichigan sC~Qol principal .wil1~onth.
. .
'nounces plans for 'a V.B.S. to be conduct this effort. Thirteen have .
held' August, 23-27 with' the 'Floyd volunteered to assist.
. . Jack, stevenson, formerly of' thls
, Vidlers of Saginaw ~ . Texas. and .the .
Windsor, . Ont·: "We. were 'made . City, repo~ts f~om Irel?nd t~at the
Robert Kings of Lubbock assisting. to rejoice, at the' baptism of Ricky n~w meet~lng, ho~sew~~l.' be rea~y
.- - Toronto,: Onto :'< Norman .,IWdgette . Atherton into Christ, . on' t,he ',last .for use. ,this month,. ' .
of Jordan is with the Harding Av'e', . Lord's Day of March..
' . Weyb~n,:,.~ask~:Six were baptized.
churc.h for a meeting' April, 2S to '" Pet·erbo~·ough,. (lnt.:". Plans' ~re' be·- .. and ,30' a~ked ·,for,.: prayers during
May 2. ,
' . ing made for' Gordon Dennis to 'be.' the meeting. cond,:!cfed by. the AirThose., who 'attencfed the COM.···.gin.B new work· in thfs city begin· ,port church March 14-21. Leo Owen,.
'MUNICATING' CHRIST \vorkshop in' ,riing the first', SUnday ill July.' He' ~loydJninster, pr~ached and· ·:Roger .
. Toronto' on Apr~l 16, 'and a gOod is being encouraged ~Y some support' "
(Continued on Pag·e. 20) ,
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Douglas w~'-ites,' tha'( 13~ 'h~ve,' been
baptized jrito' Christ since~ January
1, doubling the mert1berstijp of the',
services for to e ,first ,congregation. Orily,13'had'~een bap. time.'
,tized in the 30 , months ~previous.
Following.t h e school, : The chur~h h~sll1oved to ,:~a larger,
,
~ week -'long go's pe 1 better-located meeting plhce, ~'and
, meeting, was held. Thr,ee were p.ap- a \veekly Bible cl~ss for Egyptian
~'. tized into Christ, and, one who prev-chi~dren has been started. Attendiously, had peen scripturally baptiz- " ance averages about 12. :::' ,
ed left'. denominationalism.
,Among the
converts: "are two'
,
,JORDAN'
nurses, 'a pharmacist; a medical
The chur<;h: in Jerusalem was in- student, and a family of four, the
KOREA
formed recently by the police, that, head of 'which is a, professor of
The Korean -language' Bible .cor- it must dis'continue the Bible cor- Arabic at. the American Universl.ty
respondence course which was first' respondence courses. The work had in Cairo,' and, a formerPresbyter-,
offered, in Seoul ,August. 15 of last begun .less than a year ago, and, ian preacher. .
ye ar now has more than 8 t ooo' stu- some 300" students were enrolled.'·
'ENGLAND
dents enrolled. Advertisement has About 25 had completed the course.
Bro. Bill Banowsky, ,p~eacher in
been only through personal contact, Most of the students were in their ' Lubbock, Texas, has been selected.
to preach in the Liverpool campaign
through' announcements made in the late teens.
churches, and through the' T ru e, ,The report to the police had come this summer, ,replacing Bro. Batsell
Light, a~onthly gospel magazine·, fl'Om, Hebron, a fanatically Moslem Barrett aaxter, whose health will
published by Korea Christian .Col- area, from. the parents' of a stud- 'not permit his fulfilling plans tolbe
lege.
,
. ' ent.
the speak~r. Bro. Baxter underwent,
At the present. rate of enrollment.
" Bro. Carl Matheny of Beirut. Leb- major surgery for caricer last, spring "
the director" e.vangelist Bill Ramsay, anon,' is planning, to 'continue the an~ 'though he see~s to be making
expects 20,000 students by June l. . course ,.withall Arab students who . ,good recovery. his doctors say that
Students·-are~enrolled-:from'-every-have-enrolled-from-other-countries~· he must·~ot·~uridertake·such-aheavy-----··--·----··--···'-· ....
province and 85% of, the counties
AUSTRIA
sthedule' at this time. '
.
in the country and ..repre~ent every .
The Austrian Radio Network has
T he 10-da'y preaching effort ' is
n1~ljor religious' denomination. The ,grapted permission to the churches schedl;Jledfor' July 18-28. 'Some, '75
heaviest concentrlltion of en roll- of Christ to conduct four 15-niinute 'workers are, expected to take part
nlents comes from the Seoul-Inchon gospel' broadcasts' during 1995.'
. in the camp~gn. Bro. Philip Slate,'
111etropolitan area where 4,000 were ,The significance of this, opportun-' preacher for the Wembley' c~urch,
l'nrolled March 1.
"ity is best, appreciated when" it is' near ~ndon, is sel~ving as', dire'Gtor
An avera_ge of 24 letters a day
lealized that Austda's one radio of personal work activities. .
0.:'(; being received~ asking for more· network ,is' completely government- .
U.S.A., ,
Bible information.'
controlled and thus time for' re.
The"1965 New ·York World's Fail'
SOUTH VIET NAM
ligious b;oadcasting is', lim'ited 'to ' opened April 21 and" will continue
:\s In any of our, readers have prothe State churches, the Roman Cath-, for another six months. During' this'
iJubly learned, the> Maurice 'Hall olic and Lutheran.
time, .~ome' 1,300, person~l workers
falnily ,a n d Bro. Phil Carpenter·
The programs are' to be conduct- 'will. assist the Queens, ,Church of'
were allowed to reiurn to 'their work ed In interview form by one Of the ,Christ in FlUShing" site 'of the fair,
1 n Saigon after spending only 10 'network
personnel. However the in, their booth in the Protestant, and
do.ys in Malaysia and Thailand. church is to 'prepare the scripts en- OrthOdox Center.. Fair officials 'est:- '
Thrre is still a ban on travel a~d tirely, and the announcer will read imate at least 40,000,000 '?Iill visit
residency in' South VietNam 'by questions which the evangelists have the fair;. at least 2,000,000 of these
:\n1erican military, dependents, but written. The government has' asked -will enter the center, anq., at least
r. u restrictions have been phiced on' merely that the church ab~de by' half of these will stop by the 'Church'
tnc missionaries, and the work is the rules of. the program: "To in- of Christ exhibit.
C'untinuing strongly.
, form the Austrian people of the·
Planners of the exhibit expect 'to
AUSTRALIA
. , Churc.h of, Christ" what you believe, 'distribute at' least 500,000 pieces of
An average of .100 students atteach and practice, and' why you ,literature, concerning the church,
tended the Vacation Bible schoo~ are herein Austria."
(none is handed out except to people' . ,
concluded recently by the .church
Bro. Rudoif' Rischer ,of Salzburg, who ask for it). ' '
.
in Perth, ·Western Australia, the 'Austria" ,and Bro.' Gottfried Reichel
'In June, churches ',throughout the'
f.rst such school' ~ver h~ld by ,any.' of Munlch,Germ,any, have been ·sel- .. Northeastern United .State& will •. <;!o~., ' '
religious group in the city. A nurn- ected as speakers' for"the programs. ,operate in 8: vast' personal work and
bel' of ne\v stud,~nts have' now, en·
.
'EGYPT '
gospel preaching c'ainpaign.' The
rolled in the' Sunday Bible classes
A very interesting and inspiring climax 'of these meetings ,will be'a
dS a result of the VBS, and many' report comes from the 'church in
vast, 'preaching, service to be held
(Conti~ued: on page ',17)
parents' have visited the ,church "Cairo, Egypt,' where Bro. , Bob
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NEGLECTED·
NORTH
Take a trip with me up the Alaska 8,000 in Whitehorse~ Yukon, b'u t opened last year we come to YellowHighway, beginning at Edmonton, still no church until travel'ers ar- knife, Northwest Territories. The
,population here is 3,650. At Fe. Smith
. and the presence of the ,L 0 r d's , rive in Alaska!
there are 21 100 and Hay River has
church {or lac,k of it) will amaze
Gateway to the North
you. We receive inquiries several
Edmonton is the industrial and 1,850 people.
At Uranium City in> the far north
Urnes a year asking where to meet communications Gateway to the
as brethren travel North.
North. Thus we have a special in- of' Saskatchewan there are 1,750
110 nines out is Whiteeourt \vUh terest in taking the Gospel into these people.
Western Canada's Vacation Land
2,500 population, but no church. Val- regions. Last month the first "breakHundreds of thousands of Nor t h
l'eyview, with 1:200 population has through" was made to the nor t h
none. There is an !'instruJllental" with the beginning of the Westlock Anlericans visit Jas~r and Banff
~ational Parks each year, marvel ..
church in Grand Prairie, a city of congregation.
Our weekly- radio program, due ling at such naturat beauties as Lake
10,708.
Louise and the Columbia Ice Fields.
Dawson Creek is c o'n sid ere d to begin April 30th, will be beamed
The townsite of J a~per has a popu·
"Mile 0" of the Alaska Highway. over the airwaves into remote relation of 3,500.
One family of Christians, the Joe gions of northern Alberta and even
Over 5,000 are permanent ·residents.
into the Northwest Territories and
Manns, live in this city of 10,946
of Banff townsite. Here' is a place
people. At this point; we' might take the Yukon.
Towns in Alberta without a con- where tourists come to see the
a detour to the west and come to
scenery in the Summer and 'to ski
Prince George, B.C. Although some greg'alion include: Camrose, 7,708;
in the Winter. The new Trans·Can-·
Christians live here l no congregation Wetaskiwin, 5~_966; Ponoka, 4,302;
ada Highway goes through the town.
is organized. The population is 30,- Stettler, 3,895; Drayton Vall'ey, 3,A congregation shoUld, be here at
000 and this is one of western Can.. 854; Ft. Saskatchewan, 3,766; Ed·
son J 3~643; Wainwright. ~,669; land the Crossroads of Western Canada.
--- ada's -fastest growing cities.
, Our cover photo is of the m a in
At Mile 300 on the Alaska High.. Vegreville, 3,328. Further' north in
the province Peace River has 3,318 st~eet in Banff.
way \ve find 3,500' people in Ft. NelThe challenge of the Canadian
'
son, but no congregation. Toore are and Ft, McMurray 2,009.
(Conti:nued on' Page 20)
Travelling up a gravel highway
1,000 people in Watson Lake, and
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NORTH, BAY INVADED FOR CHRIST

'of view. I"had the privilege around
by Clyde Lansdale' , '
mentwas in, the ,encouragement' 20 ' years ,ago to baptize him
this,'groupgave' to 'the North Bay , andhis\vife 'intoChrist.;From ' th~
, On the week - end, of March 27, Church. Some of ,us had almost, got very beginning they both showed by,
ther'a w'as a group of twenty-four the idea '.that we' were all. by, our- their 'lives ,~hatil1deed Christ 4ad
workers that launched an attack on selves and then
Lord'let us' ccnle to theIr house. " .
North Bay. This effort was
, " ,,'He had others
"
, , hadn't
'
' f ' ' 'hi'
h'"
h"
,
, planned'
,
'
know that
that,
""'"T
'e. h
,\vI e' of t s' C ristian, orne
by . tl].e"Mission' Action Group at,', bowed'the knee to m'odern day Baai. died just less than three months ago
Great:' Lakes C~istian
College,'"
,Thanks
' , ' shouldgCi to many'
,'
d 1eft th e hus ban'd" WI't'h" ' .he 're':
,
people
an,
They arrived at 12:30 B.m. Fri4ay , . for making' thiseffortth~ suc'c,ess sponsilJi1ity of raising two fine-young
and after a couple' of' ',hours' work it was. Thanks to. Brian ,Boden for children. I know: that this sacrifice
" de 't-0 preac
, . 'h' th'
Prep'aring th,'e, 'rriater.ial"to, 'be dis' tri~ , doing' nluch €?f. the ,organizing: to ,rna
'e,G' ospeI'In N'or th
buted the pext day, they finally got Brother and Sister Max, Craddock Bay will nQt go unrewarded' and· this
to bed~
for coming with the: young folks: ,to brother ~ ,ev~n -though he c a hnot
There wasn't much sleep t hat the people in' North Bay (especially bring· his· wife back to him, is' pre~
night because everyone wasto'meet the non-members) for keeping the paring to go to her.
,>
bac~ at the Lansdell's house bY,9:30 workers in their home: and thanks'
Will you follow his example and
Saturday morning to begin distr!but. , to God that .gave, us the. strength either come' yourself or s~nd finaning' the literature.
,'--",
we needed to 'accomplish the task. - cially' t,o help' someone' else. come?
This literature ,was made up, in
We at North Bay heartily corn'We still are in need of both firianpacket forln and included a letter mend this'fjne group ~ of you n g. ces and workers. Even though brethof introduction, a copy of the tract, people. The ,non-members that help- ren' in the United' States' ,and Canada
., A Better World Begins With Me",
ed keep people have all spqken very have responded generously to 0 ul'
and another religious tract by one highly of everyone's . behavior.
needs; we still are far short of oUr
of our brethren.·
. Jtist to, say "Thank you" to all budget of $10,000.00. This money is .
Some eight hours later, one of these' workers hardly seems ade- needed' to help -with the travelling
these packets had been placed in quate but this is all we know· to' ex~nses of the group from, the
t),OOO homes in North Bay.' To do
say. The Lord, will be' able to ex_freed-Hardernan College. and to pa;y
this,the-town-cwas-cdivided-into,three-''press itmHcn-15etre(-thanthis 'when-, for aavertising during the campaign.
sections, each section had a team· .' he says,"W~li done" when .this life . Son1e of our planne~. advertising' is
cfsix ,workers ,and 'a ' captain, re- is over.
,
.
listed bel'ow: (1) Six full-page ads
~'ponsible for that area. The other
Campaign Plans Progress
. in the North Bay Nugget (two. in
workers \vere busy in the morning .
I h.ave been' travelling extensively
colour); (2) On alternate ,days \ve'
~:etting the literature ready for dis- since the first of March in .the in- will have either 1/3,'!1 or. 0 page
t dbution. In the afternoon they were
terest of the "Gateway Campaign"., ads; 3) Evet'Y day we' plan an eight
: Breth~~n 'throughout Ontario were colunln inch . ad; (4) A daily fifteen
divided among the three teams.
On· Saturday evening theg'roup
very encouraging in theirreception~inute and ,five minute, radio pro-·
111et with some' of the North Bay
of .our request for help. More' than 'gramme is, planned along with 800
church in the home of Brother and,· twenty peopl'e, from Ontario have spot' announcements ,on radio;, (5)
Sister Jim Ha'rdage for a sing-song agreed to ,come and help us - and Art hour long live television pro~111d'hot·dogs. Even though everyone -some $1,500.00 has been given or ,gramme is planned about half way
\\' as pretty~ tired,. they all joined en-, pledged to assist financially.
through, the campaign as wen, as
ttJusiastically in the singing period.
Let ,me share with you one ex- four television ads each 'day; (6)
The Sunday service was conduct- ,a.mple of how, brethren have re- We hope· to rent twelve billboards
ed completely by the group. Brother' sponded.
for the month in the North Bay
:vr ax Craddo'ck (supervi~or of the
Brother Arthur Ford (a, student at '. area; (7) Besides this, we· hope to
group) spoke and the young people· Great Lakes Christian College) com- . have posters, bu~per stickers, car
tGokcharge of' the other 'activities., mitted himself to come to'North Bay top signs, etc.,
After service . everyone stayed at for the entire summer, to· help us"
Brother John Allen Chalk will be
the building' for a pot-luck dinner
He only wanted$25~OO 'per week plUs in N()l'th Bay 'June 7-18 to serve as
2nd another hymn-sing, then it was his room and boa~d. My wife and featured speaker each' evening of
necess,ary to say goodbye to, 'a group I decided that we could', look after, ' that time. We cert,ainly feel greatly
Gf ChristianS that had passed our the room and board if we could f~i1d. privileg1ed 'to have him coming.
W'Jy and left their f90tprints on the $200.00 to support him for. the sum- Brothel' Chalk ha s 'preached
r
sands of time. All ~he gOQd that. was
mer. This was my goal when I congregations in, Prince' George"
dene win be many years in reveal-, visited the church at, Meaford, On- 'British Col'umbia 1 payton, Ohio, and,
ing' itself. We have already receiv- ,tar~o (Arthur's ·home pong~egation).
Cookevi1L~L_Tenness_e,e." He~. has·-held-, :,
(' cl phone calls, and letters fro m
After the meeting there', one' br,oth~l"~ 'fifty eight meeUngs' in ninEi: states. '
people 'Who received the, literature came' and 'committed himself to give and Manitoba, since, 1955.; He setved:',
as ,well as" hearing 'many personal
the entire amount. Even ,though this this year~,s a featured speaker.,at
"man :is rich from a spiritual stand.. ,. both the David Lips'conibCollege,
cuuments.
Possibly the greatest accomplish~ . point. he isn't from, a. physical point
(Coz:t~inued' on: Pa'ge 20) .
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·ly under. way a·nd the 'two congregaNow in Alberta 'andOntario:
tions will combine for worship wh~n
Two Toronto- chUrches· have an- one _or. both .buildings. are
nouricedplans .to unite forces~ The . Mean\vhile, members. ofboth-cbn-_
:\laple\vood and Fern Avenue con- "gregations look forw'ard . to a .boldgregations -plan to sell their present - ; beginning with thecornbined talents
buildings and move· to a new' loca- -of both churches' unitin,g to perform
tion in west. Metro Toronto.
a-better service -for' theirL 0 rd J
The decision to move was prompt· . theJr, community', and themselves ...
ed by a general feeling -among the
. Nostalgia provides no deter.rent to
nlembers that Christ is not being the Christians in these two churches
preached to fulladvant_age' un d- e r
desPJte .the. fact that Illa.ny in. the
existing circumst~ces.· InadeQuate present membership . are .-charter
classroom facilities and parking· members of. the existing congregaspace are two more reasonscompel~tions; ,others ar~ proud to be the
ling a change. Sister Ivy MacKay
third' ,and ,fourth generation of pionof the M,aplewood congregation
. ex- eer families. But all ,are 'enthusiast.
.
pressed it this way:
'ic about beginning again, abo u t
""'hen, first she stood, so new· and' l'aunching . "out into the' deep" with·'
a dynal!1ic design' to preach' a
trim,·
,
mighty messageo May God be glor:._
\Vith walts all painte~ w~te,'
ified!
A little wooden. meeting.Jhouse
Built to shed forth God's light,
About her were the open fields,
-GLEANINGS
In front, an unpaved road;
. (Continued from page 13)
Folks came for miles in horse-drawn ' . july 4, American .Independence Day,
rig,
·fn· the, Singer Bo\vl on. the fairOr walked, to worship God.
,grounds. This bowl will seat lR~50l)0
------ . . -.~ -.-- ..~--.- -." ...--.--, -.----- ... ,--Bro.:~-Jimmy-Allen~of-Searcy-,Ark..
Atisfaineis' Insurance Company i~tne

sord.

••• pay less
for your auto
insura'nce!

years passed 15y
paved; . .
The city larger grew.
As

tile

road was

ansas, will be the speaker.··. . .
Bro; L. Arnold Watson, formerly
of MemphiS, Tennessee,who is well-

one insurance company in Canada
. that issues policies ollly to nondrinkers.
Established in Ontarioi". 1956,

The open fields soon disappeared
known for gospel meetings he has
~.s buildings camero view.
conducted in the Niagara Peninsula
Abstainers'· Insuranc.e Company
A larger meeting~house, of brick,
area, especially' St. Catharines, is
. rec~nt1y extended operations to
Replaced the one Qf wood,
. director of day-to-day operations '. of
Alberta.' About $2 J OOO,000 in preWi th basement for a Sunday School;
the exhibit.
miums have been written.
Sturdy and strong she stood.
PAKISTAN
In Alberta write' fora list
of our loc'af agents'"
More' years have. passed. She's now .' ·"One· was baptized' into . Christ· .
hemmed in.
here in' Karachi during the mor.th
In Ontario mail this coupon: .,
,of
March.·
.
,.
______________
Apartment houses tall
HI spent most of the month in I· Please send full information on. Auto I'.
Obscure what once al'andmark was,
meetings in India. March 5.9 I. was . I Insurance for total abstainers. A7 I .
\Vhich could be seen by all ..
•.
The brick· walls now are dark with in . Bombay with four' baptisms, I
March 10-18 in Madras with fifteen, I
Name. • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • •
I
age,
baptisms, . and March· 20·28 in Shil· I
Address •••••• ; • • • • • • • • • ••
I
Them'embers scattered far.
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . I
And those who come to worship find long with on'e being baptized;
. "The big news' here right no\vis' I
. 0
t' I
;\ 0 . place to -park .their ~ar.
Age. • •• ccupa Ion ~ • • •• • • • • •
that the Donald Petty family of . I .
.. \reo
.
h ave. b·
Lake Jac..llon,
Texas,
een I

The atmosphere bas ~hanged as

well,

.. 'granted their visas to come to Pak-

:\nd souls are hard

to win.

To hear God's Word and

Will

I

. istan topl'each·. the gospel. Lord: I
willing, they will be arriving in the

I·

proc1al·me·d
latter part of May and will· be . liv- I
Xeighbours will -not come in.
ing in'L ah ore.'
I
So, ·as the Lord His followers .told,· "April 18-25' Bro. Bob .:Qavidson . I
., L
'h
t·· .. to th : deep· r u
of Thailand·will be' here for a meet- .' I.
aunc
ou
In
.
e
o
.
. 2.. _he ·Wl'II ',,,e
b III
,:.
, h I ' '. -.
.. ····n lng. Aprl.01" 26· M··ay

Make and Year of Car •••••••••• i
Used for Pleasure •••• Business ••••
Used to Drive to Work 0
If SO, One'Way Distance:. • • • • •• •
A" . d S· f·AIIO .
ge an

. ex 0

.........

and then go. o~t~ India for . ,
.
'.'.
>
... •
. , ' , ',. ~
·otherrheetings.J~e ~~14Bro.Frank .,
To wake men· from theIr sleep.._, . P' -. ., f M' 1'· .
OIl be· ,·v· lAt·h· u'"s ..
0

The sale of present properties 'and
the search for a n'ew lot. is 'current-

.

-f

lerce 0·.. a f:\YSla·Wl

,'·'.';.·d

:
I

I
qvers • .' .,.• ' •• -•• . I

t· • • • • • • • • •

t

My Present Insurance Expires·~ ••

\v..~u~~d!l~~'p'W'~ on~~Jl)~re '~J .,--Lahqre,
"

I
I

.'

t,

•

I

•

••

I

7.

!

,.,_,'

for 'a short meeting.
e

•

;:'.

':

•

"

•

"
~. C. Choate"

:.

1 109

.··IMMEDIATE services of established inde·
pendent adjustors avallabteto policyholders
matorln& anywhere In Canada
, Of the U.S.A •.
..
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$10; Emmitt, Hubble, ~;
'Church of ,Christ,,' Horse, ' 'Creek,.Saskatchewan. $50; Robert Tetreau,
'$500; 'Sis~ Charles 'Davis,' ,Lewiston,
Idaho, $5;N e w Market, 'On~ari,o"
Bro. and Sis. G. C. McKenzie, $15,; ,
"", I;>avid Knutson,' $5;, Mary Culley,
. Sarnia" Ontario,$10j,GeorgeJohn·' ; ~ ,
Beamsville, Ontario, $20';
son l
. Church of ChristJ McKinney, Texas,".
$SO; Sis, Ernest Smith, . Tintern, Ontario, $20; Superior, Montana, Lavina Grubb, $5; Bro. and. Sis, Edgar
Pie,rce,' $10; Hannah 'Smart,' Vine-.
land" Ontario, $10' ;Bro, and Sis.
John· Bailey, Lexington, KentUcky,
$5; '. Estevan,Saskatchewan, ,Bro.
and Sis. Martin Knutson, $10; Sis.
Kamzakhup" L. P ..Zoan, Ngenkhozam
.
A. 'Johnson,' $5; Church of Christ,.
Report From Shillong
.
C: Choa~e of' Pakistan. We also had $100;. Sis. Arbutus Tetreau," R~giIla,
The. above picture is that of three
a visit' from' :Brother K. V. George '$20;' ChUrch of Oprist, Glencoe, On,:
young 'l\lenwhowere baptized here. of the state of Kerala., We hope in. tario, $25; 'Fort Worth, Texas, Southin Shill'ong recently .. They are col- the not 'too distant future to make . side church, $500; Richard Hi 11 s
lege' sludentswho are fromManitrip to Kerala and visit the ·work 'church~ $500;. Thessalon, Ontario,
pur, the territ<;>ry east of Ihere. Their in that state~' '
Ethel Minion. $5; Harvard WPitfJeld,
, names
Kamzakhup, L. T. Zuan,
Yesterday ;wereturned from a $5; Bro. and Sis. Clifford Whitfield, ,
and Ngenkhozam. Brother 'Ray Me-, thfee. day trip into the interior' of '. $25;, CarleSse Construction, Niagara "
Millan and his wife live now ·'inthe the AndhraPradesh. One village we Falls,' $100; Thornbury, Ontario, W. '.
area of the colle~eshere.in Shillong.' visited, where one of' our workers A·, Whitfield, $40; Martha Seabrook,
'---'---~They-have-been~st~dyin~~with-a-·'-had-prepared~the-soUJwe~fOWld~a.. $20;----a-Sis.-in_Ohrist,_Calgary, .AI- __
,
number of young men there'. These',' village with
one that. profeSse4 ,berta, $5; Sis. A. A. M~Niel, Liberty,
are the first fruits of that work, We to bea Christian, but 25 were. bap- Texas, $5; Bro. 'and Sis. G e or 'g e
hope that through· this w.ork· the tized intO Christ. In all there were Burrows, Hamilion,Ontario, $15;
· g'Ospel may be spread i~to an area 77baptized,in the three d~ys to Edith Brown, Carman, $50; Nasley,
to which we canno~, go. Others ar~ b~ing t}:le total' to 1533 that, have . Edmonton, .. '$5;. a brother, in Christ,
studying very seriously their need obeyed,the gospel' since we entered ·KingstOn, $3; Sis." .Rae ,E. ,Roller,.
of getting. right with God .. Ma it y the Madras area~
' " Tulsa; Oklahoma, $10; church·mem. ,
· ~uch YOUngl~enWel'e baptiZed'as
I le~ve tonight for.R trip, into the bers,' Windsor, $67; Med~Qine ,:S:at
· Infants 'or children or as .they supKakinada district of Andhra' Pra- church, $50 ; Bro. and ,SIS. E r 1 e.
pose afte~ theywer~ already saved. deSh. We are looking forward to the ,Olson,. Ogema' Saskache;,an, $~O;
Br9ther· .J.C, Choate of Karachi, coming of the' Johllson family from Bro. 'and Sis. Jack Oberklrsch" MInPakistan is with us' here in. Shlllong. Winnipeg in about two months. now.' w.n, Saskatc~ewan, $10;, N'o r t h
for a litUe over a 'week. First he
'.
-;--J. C. Bailey 'Livingstone, -Ontario church, $100;
.preached ,here'ill Mawlai for six
. Johnson Expresses ,-Appreciation
Sis. Melville Davison, Meaford, $25;
days. The average attendance at
. Since .report~ng in Februaryv"e 'S~s.· . Lena McBain, Lloydminister,
the ,meetings here. has been 69 - have received the folloWing on 'our $25~
. .
counting childre'll. The high was 119 travel' furid: Anonymous U.~.A"
,.These make ~ total of $3a43.00 an~
on the finatnight with' a low of·4O $100;, Manson church $37; '. A. .'H. '. wIth the . preVl~us report. . Of. $1350.
on thefust night (not announced Rogel'S, Manson, $20; Winnipeg, the grand tot~ IS $4693pl~ $7 anas part of the sp~cial .effort). At . Raymond Smith, $20 i John' Penner, . ~ny~ous .making a tot.~, of, $4700.
this·tinle. brother . Cho~te.' is. in $33; James Graham, $10; Brenda"
For 'this .wonderful·~d ~OST
Laitlllnkhrah section preaching in Perry, A:C.C., $3 ; Harry E., John- genero~ res~nse
'~he brethren
son, . Montrose, Colo.rado~ $10;' Sis. and', SH~te,rs In Chrl,St In so· many
the home of the McMillanS. He
here from Madras and Bombay. We S. E. RoberSon, Abilene, Texas, $3; places we-are TRULY rnANK~UL
appreciate his straight forward pre: Dallas, -Texas, Marie _ Park, _ $25; -_- and GRATEFUL., We.aregreat!y -- _- -_I
. sentaUon of the G:ospel. '..
.
, Robert. McCle'ndon, $10; Margaret A. ' eneouraged_ and. Inspired apd we·.
··.~D~nald Perry' Schofield, $5';· .Malter,L. McBr~de •. , X~OW OUR HEAVENLY .F~~ER."
ReJun-t FroJn. ,Madras
,,' $12' _ Alfa-StBfford" $3;\ Hampton .wil1'bless"e.~ch .~nd -erery .l~~vldual
March 25, 1965: 'Tlie~.. work' of the . Pla~e 'church of C~ist,$s;O;-- JameS'· who hascoutribljted·to make ~his'.ap. .
LOrd' continues '. to proper in South. . Conway , "$10 ; Grace, Shields, $io; "~al su~cessfu1. . ,.,....
','
India. During the· rno'nth of' March Preston ,Road ,chUrch, of. Chl-Ist, 'With ourt~avel-fund oversubscrlb-'
we had·a meeting with Brother J. $250; Kennedy, Texas, S. P. Par(Con~lnue,d on page 19) ,
SOIlS,
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of transportation~'. We trust, t hat
CAMPAIGN·
all will be agreeable. -- ....
The Curry Ave. -Church of Christ in
So Bl"ethren if you want us to,
\\'indsor, _Ontario, is' pIa'nning the
be 'ahl'e to do the ·most for the callSe
vreatest single effort" ill'it's histOry.
_in Il1dia/~nd to be able to make
FDY' the threejweeks -between JWle
. ·INDIA
_
the very best use of our _time, will
~H and July 18, Windsor will -beta
(Continued from page 18)
you not\ help us tpohtain' a suitable '
,
t.he b~st of. our ability, "saturated"
ed by $700.00~ and with 'our regular vehicle 'in time to st~t in high gear
w; th the gospel. The clty of Wind- support assured . by two Congregaas SOOll as,ve- arrive in India?
.~(;r itself, has a ,population of neartions in Texas, "Keqnedy~ Texas has ,May ,ve again,' THANK' EVERY
]v one- hundred and twenty thous... promised $100.00 per \month and the
.INDIVIDUAL who has helped with
~li~d souls. In an effort to reach· as· "Sunset" Congregation in Dallas, at ,our' MUCH-NEEDED .funds, .' 'and
:11 any of th,ese people' as we can \2442 W. Jefferson Blvd. Te~as,has
'May the Lord bless EVERYONE' is
w; ~ h the gospel of Christ, the fol- ' promised _. to· look, after 'the, other our prayer.' We still 'HOPE to be
lo\ving plans have .been . set forth. $400.00, -we surely feel that THE" able to leave from . Winnipeg ·by
During the weeks mentioned above, . LORJDHAS MADE' ALL G,It A C EMay 1st. All funds in 'Canada, after,.
there witl be a three ,weeks gospel· ABOUND!
th~t date· should be sent and made
111eeting. The preaching will be done
We still have a problem to over-. payable to, ("Arthur· H.Beamish"
by three different ,brethren, each one
come, however. ,We will be in dire Ste. 3~~81 Roslyn Road, Winnipeg
an excellent Speaker. Theth
e NEED of some ,means Of transpor.. 13: Manitoba,Canada.),Anyone conare: Brother' E.' C. Meadows,. of tation' after w.e' get to India. Bro. tributing from the U.S.A. s.h 0 u I d
Huntingdon, Tennessee j
Brother Bailey has advised us ,to TRY to senp their funds: to the - ("Sunset
Den Deffenbaugh, of, NeosJto Mis.. b~'ing _a jeep.. He su~gested'. a sec-. Church of Christ"· 2442 .. W. Jeffer~ouri; a~d -, Brother Bobby Key, of
and-hand one, but thIS is nigh ' 1M. ,son BlVd. Dallas, Texas,· 75211,
}"1i ami, Oklahoma.' Both B~other, POSSI~~E to obtain; without pay-· . 'U~,S.A.)All funds should be "speci.
~le:ldo\vs ·and Brother ,Deffenbaugh . ing very close to the ,pri~ ofa new
fied for "TheJ. A. Johnson's ill
have held meetings' in Ontario be- one.Every~ealer with \vhom we India".'
fore.
.
.J '
have discussed the probl'em, without
Brethren, Please Pray for us, that
Tl)
suppiement-the-pJ;'eaching-of_e"ception,_~as...:advised-us-to-take~a . we' may be the means in,--H=is~s~el!.......!~v~-:_'_ _ _ _---,---,--_
the gospel, Brother. Owen Olbriclit,' 'new. 9ne and ·have it shipped direct' ice of,. saving many precious souls,
of Lalnar Missouri' has agreed 'to· from the factory. By Qoing ibis we
in India.
' . '
COlne and direct the ',·personal work ,vill be able to get a n,ew aneat the
P .8.- After, we g'et to' India .we
during the three weeks of the me'et.. saIne, price, or even cheaper than '\vill put out a Ne\vs~Letter which
: nr':, With Brother, Olbricht will be . if
bought a second-hand· one· and \viII include our financial statements.
his teanl .of thirteen students· of. had it ship'ped from Canada.
Yours Sincerely, In His. Service,
The price of such. a vehicle, and
J.A~ and EVA JOHNSON .
Harding ,College, in' Sea~cYI' Arkansas, Brother Olbricht and his, team
one that is recommended fort hat
2re :xperienced in thi~ work; having pal'tic~lar t~r.raln,. by the ..time it
LLOYDMINST,ER.
baptlzed seventy _" f-lve In similar gets Into IndIa WIll be well over'
(Continued from page 9)
can1paigns last summer. Their work $5000.00. However. if we 'are t() do
will be primarily "house to house"
an effective work a dependable
Our 1965 Progra1n
.
th"oughout the city. .
means· of 'transportationl and one
We· recently began a daily fiveWe, at the Curry Avenue church' that will give ils the least trouble,
minute. radio program at 9:45 a.m.,
of Christ feel that this, effort will will be. the cHeapest in the ,long . which is creating a good response.'
be a great blessing to the church
r~n, and I e-ach6ne.in turn advis~s - Brother Jim Hawkins held a meethere. We feel that to work together .us to be SURE to buy a new one,' if ing for us April 11-16. A Vacation
in 3. great effort like. this will not· possible.
Bible School and Bible. Camp· is
()nl~' bless ,our community, but ·our
For those who may not be, ae- planned for July.' We will 'attempt
cr:;gregation, as' well. A consider.; qU3inteB withlthe reason for ship~' . our first Exhibition DisphlY in AUgi
;1 \~le expens~ is involved -in housing
ping a vehicte from outside the ust ,and look with great anticipation
()~lr workers, and in their trapsport..
cCl!~try, ,.letus· say that,. "It is exto the L.. O. Sanderson Singing
:ltiO:l. Our speakers are coming suptremely h~rd to obtain a decent,ve-' S'chool August 18-25; .
peTted by. their local congregations., hicle' in' the Madras 'area, and when', The four men 'instructing in this
\Ve wish' to' thank those 'congrega- you can the price is exorbitant. It school combine to provide Canadian
t;Ol1S that have, already helped us'
is ,oQr hope to be able to, take, what· ,Christians, the finest talent-in the.
Lnancially.Wewish to thank those we feel. will be the· cheapest . 'and : brotherhood. We -ai'em'akingarcongregations . that have aIr' e a'd y . most serviceable in the longrun .. , .. rangements to allow several hunlH?lped us: financially; and,· as 'we
We. are w,riting.all thosewho.hav'edred Chi-istians to share -their in~
still have need· for' more help, ,we . 'contributed' to' our .' tr~v~l: -fund" struction. Adequate campi~g fa~ili
:In'i~e any other$ to, join with 'us in' "since it 'wascompleted"t ask in g. ti_esare available 'as well as modern·
th::-; effort. Above a11,' we solicit the p'ermission to use these extra funds
motels. Motel re~ervatjonsshould
J .
prayers of, all."9ur 'sister:copgr~ga. in -the purchase of "SOME means . be made early.

IIWINDSOR FOR _CHRIST"

tions,· so that the Kingdom here
might be enlarged. Your brethren
in Christ from\Windsor salute you.
- ~Ray L.-l\1iller
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" , ,"CAMPAIGN
SCHEDULED
.
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..

FOR,JAMESTOWN, N.Y.'

'

" .LETHBRIDGE '
(Continued, from page 9)

MAY, 1965,
.

,

HERE AND THERE

(Col)tinued from page 12)- - '

A, campaign for. Christ is ' being Tennessee in February, 1964.,
Jeal, Prince Albert,' ~taught daily
. planned: ip 'JanH~stown; New York
There was one ,haptism in~ugust, Bible class,es~" Both .spoke , in chapel'
for July 21-31. About fifty ,workers, 1964. In September, we moved here and counselled' students having
,are expec
' te,
d t'0 par'tolClpa
• 'te'
Our.' p'res-' questions. Their presence' \vas a tre. ill '8 'towork,withthe church".'
.
concel~trated effort to reach ':
ent membership' i,s 15. with an aver- mendo~ impact upon us, The meswester,nNt,:w York's largest city.' age attendance. of 32. TWo of our sages theYr brought dre\v us all
Tl'Ulnan E. Spring of Houston, " fine young members (Ken Nerland nearertl)e .cross. '
rn",'
'11 d0 th'"
J..~xas WI
e preac'bing:
,' "1n, th'e' and Gw'y" Zorn) are. attending WesSaturday even,ing brought young
'
I'
t'
ff
'ts
B'
b
tern'
Chr,
istian
College.
'
' to the
plthI. Ie. evnnge IS Ie e or . - 0
people from, several 'points
In· addition to the Lord's Day ser- ' campus
'
'.' for a program _wmed at
Conne.
1 a, 1so-i'P'"f H'ous. n, Texas.will"
. , , . Th"
"II be SIX
·
vi~es, we have, a ladies Bible class youth. One of the ne\v York College
" t th'e slnglng~
, ere W1
dlrec,
nights' of preaching. These services on Tuesday night, mid..week B l,b 1e Foundation films on ~':[)ancing" \vas
.al'e scheduled for' July 22~28. '
study Thtirsday 'night, and a men'~ shown which -features George Bailey
, An advertising budget of $1,700
training classon Saturday night.
preaching. 'A panel discussion fol_has. been planned. Spring h~s been
Publication' Mailed Out
lowed with goOd, interest.
',
travelling anlorig Texascongrega- 'Several hundred copies of Bible
Those baptized w~re from home~
tions in an effort 'to raise· the pro- futhways are mailed out, ea c h not previously in connection with
posed budget, This budget will, be month to residents of the area~ This the church. We urge your prayers'
: suppleJuented by. $60Q' a month the is a 12 page printed booklet, design- that these may- stand' for. the Lord,
Jamestown congregation. has' been ed to teach non-members. Brother
We plan a workshop JUne "7 \vith
spending on advertising since 1 a st· Charles Littrell (Calgar'ypreacher) the theme, "The Eldership,'"
July,
and I, edit, and, print the paper. The
w.e.c. Alumni selected, Lynn An..
Forty to fl'fty workers from' ,Texas' chur~hes in Calgary' and Medicine derson. of ,Lepanto, ,Arka~sas as
nnd ,Oklahonla are expected to par- Hat also m.ailout copies. Each have AlulWlUS of the Year 011964. Durticipate in the campaign, The i r their 'OW~ distinctiv,e name for 'the· ing the' past. seven years he has
~_w.Qr.k __ will_J~,~_.s.tJPRlemented b~ help . paper along with their. address and held 42 gospel meeti l1 gs with ,557
from brethren in the New' Yorkand--time-of worship:~Each-~congregati<?ri public responses. He plans to mqve
Pe.nnsylvania area.
pays for the printing and mailing of to Kelowna, B.C. in July. The alumni
'.
t d t0 ,
the
come
" number" ,of copies it. uses. We' gave over .$7,000 to w.e.c. in, 1964.
W01' k ers are, expee e
fl'qm Baytown',' Houston, Tomba1l~ pelieve that teaching in this manner
is an. effective m, e. ans of proea'ching'
Westlock, ~lta~: Meetings began ' .
and Austin, Texas. Other cities' will the gospel and will open some, doors h
'
Marc h 21 a t 6 p,m.. a, t tlIe
ereon
.. also be represented. \Vorkers in t h e ,
Clyde Gault home, \Valter Rogers
. Austin area are planning to charter' for further teaching both publicly l-eP01·ts i2 present, each of the first
a ,bus 'to Jamestown.
' an~ privately.
two weeks.'
The' Jamestown congregation had
We plan to completely rebuild , Salmon Arm, B.C.: This 23 memits first n1eeting on July 12, 1964. and enlarge our present meeting ber ,church plans a meeting June
, Jim She~rer, Charles Williams, and 'pla~e .in, the near future if we can 6-13 with Bruce' 'l'retreuu of, Moose
Norman Bales, serve the-congrega- arrang~ for 'a loan, of, about $7000. Jaw. V.B.S. July 5-10.
tios on a full time basis. .
Duri~g 1965, we are planning two
, Norman Bales
gospel meetings -.:.. one in June and
Victoria; B.C.: Jim Hawkins ,spent,·
P 0 B 998
one in'October..
April in . meetings in ,Saskatc~e,wall

South-

to'

Ja~e$to:, N.Y. .

When in l.ethbridge, we invite you . and Ma~toba as fo11o,,":&: A~ril 4,
to meet with us at 2720 21st Ave. S. ,Dauphln~ '11, Lloydmlnster, , 18,'
. Wawota and 25 Portage La Prairie.

'NORTH BAY

Nanaimo, ' B.C.: A n.ewbaptistry
is being installed·, iIi the .. 'meeting
house. ,

WESTL,OCK
(Continued from 'page 15),
lectureship and the 'Abilene ·Chris..,
(Continued fro~ Page 11)
tian College lectureship" He' is ,the 'in preaching. They are. presently
THE NEGLECTED ' NORTH
speaker for, the New. Herald of Truth, having a family in their home for
. television series and ,was recently .Bible studies. He has already as(Contin'ued from page 14)
in Winnipeg, Manitoba to assist the ,sisted ,in the conversion'of several. '
.'
brethren ther~ in their campaig'n.Westlock' is a promising location north now lies before you. We ask'
. Besides this he is the minister f<?rfor the Lord's work. Population has you to -pray ,abOut the need,a n d
th~Cookevil1el Tennessee church 'of. . incre'ased in the past five years from. help us find workers' to' come to
Christ.. Somewhere in, between all, 1,838' ,to 2,,447. It, is an active farm these places. Help us to· preach the '
.these responsibilities.",·'he has' found center with auction barns, .and has :. Gospel, by radio,. Perhaps Bible Cor- . ,
. time to ,write sever"aI' good· books. a vleekly: newspaper.' Brother Gault . respondenG~',qourses, could be' ad~
I am sure that our' Campat~ 'will operates 0 n e of Alberta;s largest' .vertised in the n~ws'papers' of the~
'.be aided ,greatly' by .his presence..
Honey-.bee Apiar.ies.
'
towns. Now' is the time to ,act!
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RALLY - 8•.00 P.M~ BARRIE BUILDING, JUNE 9! . '
.

,

HELP US PACK THE BUILDING 'FOR THIS KICk·OFF
.
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. 'WORKERS FROM

~.. ,'

, .y6 , ' Valdosta,

Georgia.

V'" Chattanooga, Tennessee '
'V ", Bowling' Green, . Kentucy
~'DaUQs,.Texas.
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"Wof!ship With The Lord's"l?eople"
AJ AX', Ontario

,

Churcb BI~a .• , Cedar, Park: Sun.' 9:45, 11:00
and 7:00 \Ved .• 8.00 p.m. Malcolm Porttr.
st!C.,

H.ll. l,''''hitby.'

BARRIE, Ontario . ' ,

.

Church Bldli~. \VUlowdale and Cook Streeb.
9 :45. ' 11:00 8.m.. 7 :30 ,p.m. TburI.' 7:80
'p.m. Contact L. \Vesl~y Jonel. 100 Rose St.

, 7~6"1003.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

'916ldaln St., S .• ,SWI. 10:80. 1.1:00., 7:00
Tburs. 7:80 Glen DodI, eVe 2()'7tb A~ S. 10.
. Phone' 488 .. 6544 or' 638-5283.

R.R. 2" Thessalon'.Herb Weir.' Dayton. sec.,

,

"

EDMONTON, Alberia' ,.
13015 ".lISCh'Ave .• ·10.00.

'

.,',

11.00.7.~9

p.m.
Sunday. 7.30 p.m. \Ved.PhoDeJf455-1049;
488-2934. G. Fruziai ey.'

ESTEVAN, Saskatche~an . ,

BEAl\ISVILLE, Ontario'

Chu(\:h Bldg.' Qu~\!n :;t.. Sun. 10 •. 11 a.m.
. 7.· p.in .• ' Tues. 8" p.m. ArthUr D, FlelJ.llnl"

sec., Keith Thompson. ev.

UENGOUGH, Saskatche\van .' .

Bulldiog. E. of Hwy84. 10:30 a,m. John A.

BRANTFORD,., Ontario'

, DAUPHlN, ,Manitoba~· .'

Church Bldg.. Hw),. 47 and.8th, St. SUA,day 10 8.m.~ 7:00
Wedneada,.'7:80 P,.tD.
Phone 634-3116. Sec.~Ph~ 68"2818 •

p.m.

~LJUlCn

;.G, mfl~~'

W. 01 Iron BrJdge.
lO::iU. li',a.m .• H p.m. LloydfillllCY. t;t.'
liiuK.,'

JORDAN,: Ontario'
~nuf\:h' lJiu~." -

lv,

ll' a.m.. 7

~' p.m." \Vcd. G. A. Corbett. R.R. I, sec~'

, KELO\VN~, ·B.C. "

.' ,
HayneS ltd.. 1 !~~

Home of Sam SlJnn~
. blocks south off Hwy. 97 'from Benvo ... ,
Corner. SWl. 118:m.~ Tues. 7:30 p.m. E.'
R~ Parker. sec.,' ,1853\Vater St. Ph., 162 ..
6081.
~

,KINGS'l'ON" OntarIo'

BJdg,,446 College St. (near Bll!
Church Bldg .• , 10. l1a:m .• 7:3Q p.m. Tue5-' Terminal). Sun. 9:45. 11ia.m.. 7:00 p.m.'
8 p.m. \Vllfred CoOkisec.. R.R., 1. Ridge- - \Ved. 7:30 p.m. _Harry Jacques. see.
ville.Mal Craddock, B0190. FeowlcL
,KINDERSLEY, Saskatche\vari--~-'

FENWICK, Ontario " "

L'hUICh

,

',Home or .i\1('S. H. G. MelJum.

.'

34 Sarab· St.. 11, a.m. Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah St. Phone PL 8'()529~

BRANDON, l\'lanUoba

p.m. Sun .•

. FREDERICTON, N.B.
Riverdale Ct..
Phone 475-5641.'

25

11

GLENCOE, Ontario

a.m. Feed Betta,

.

.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Home ot' James Hugo. sec.,

l1a.w.

, LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan

,

"Sun., 10:30 a.m. D.S.T•• , ChUrch Blda. op.
Church Bldg.. 943 7th St. \Vorshlpl0:30.
Church Bldg.• Sun. 10. 11 a,m. and 7 p.m;.
Positc Centr~l ,Hlgb Schoolj 'James Eydt,
Clas~s 11 :30. Gordon McFarlane. Riven.
'Tues. 8 p.m. , Ladles• Bib!e .:xU
c. d'l .~.
C_...
A'
sec. ltleyronne. Bask.
•
~(an.. Sec.'
T. Pureell,' Wardsvil,le. Ev.
Nlcbolson. . LETHBRI'-n- GE" -Al-b-e-r-ta----BUFFALO, New York
.
'
..,
,
~hun~~ Bldjf.. 35Q Kenmore Ave. 10., 11
Glencoe. Ph. 287·2145.
.McclinH House: Corner of :.! 1st Ave. and
d 7 3' 0
.
D'
1\1
28th St. S.; Sun. 10. 1'1' a.m., 7:30 p.m .•
a.m., 7 p.m.i lye.
•
p.m.
,ave
.
GRIERSVILLE Ontario
Th
7 30 0 AN' land
918 8·'"
Hearn. Jr.i Office. Phone TF' 4-3588; Home , . . ,
un. : •
•
•
er
sec..
, "'"
Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B '5 miles
A\'e. S.; Phone 827-7991.
100 Lam.son Rd .• TF (1-3819.
S · '0 Meator.
d 10 8.m.. 11 ' a.m..
,,' 8 P'"
...-.
LEWISTON NY - - - - - - - - ' - - - ' - Church Blda •• 481 Llnwood-,Avenue--:-Lord'.
,Sun .• 8_ p.m.. Wed. Kenneth C, omfLeld. Sec.
. , Church
.• • of. Christ. Ridge Rd .•
Hickory College
Day Bible S,ludyand ,WorshJp:9:4~ a.m..
Meaford R.R. 4 .. '
Rte.' 104, Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 7, p.m.
,11:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m .• 7:00 p.m. W~. ~:OO
HALIFAX Nova Scoila '
Phone PL4-4015 •
.. _. . _____._ p.m. As~y_~_ CQ1stoD ~fflc.ej ReaId_~~:_ pZl,____ ChW'C~ _B,1da~-Convo)' _ Ave: ~ an'LHWctest_SC.. -- LLOYDMfNSTER-,-"--S-a-s~atchewan
882-4612.
Fairview., 10.15. 11.00. 7.30 Sun.:, 8. Wed.,' Meetlna House: 47th St. and 56 A\'e. Bible
8URNABY, B.C. tlu Hreater VllDcuunrJ W&1ter Hart, ev....7 COA'O)' Avt••. Falmew.
classes. Sun. 10 a.m .• Wed. ,7:30 p.m .• Wor7679 Salisbury $ .• S. Burnaby. B.C.. pll.
Phone 4ts4'()88lS.' C" W.Mwra,. 8218Gl~
shIp Sunday 11 8.m .• 7:00 p.m.
433 .. 3723, ~un. 10:30 and 11:15 a.m .• 7~00
dale Rd .• HalUu. N.S .• 4!S'-8681. .
LONDON, Ontario-,----P.m, 'l'hurs. 7:30 p,rn.E.P. Lake. ev.Ph. HAMBURG, .N.Y.
'.
Cbur~h Bldg;.' 1750-, Huron St. Sun. 9:45.
" 521-1102. M. J. Hope.' sec. 758 1tfonan8
Church Bldg., 6105 So. ,Park AVL (Acrou
11 a.·m.: 7 p.m.' Wed., 8 p.m. ltlaUlng ad.;, ,
ltd .• Richmond. B.C. 277-8512.
from Towil Hall). Phone e.a.B381. Ser.
dress H. Ralph Perly', 53 'Tewksbury Cresco
CALGARY, Alberta '
vices Bunday 10:0'0. 11:00
7:30 p.m"
' Phone' 451 .. 9252, 'Study 445-6730.
'2860.38tb St .• · S.\V .• Phont! CH 9-6959,
Tues. 7:30 jun .• John H. F~a'beraion~. P.O.
MANSONManltoba
~,
Sunday: 10:0Q, 11 a.m •• ' 7.00 p,m. Wed.
Box 517.
Church Bldg. 5 miles E. of Village, 10:30
7:30 p~.. Charles, E. lJUteU, eY.JJ. M.
3.m. 8 p.m., Sun.: A. H. Rogers, Sec.

J...

I

"

.

\"

f'

a.m .•

,

.

, HAMILTO~, Ontario ~' , ,

77. Sanford Ave. S .• 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. 8
p.m. ,Wed.; Jack' Cartwrliht,
~145
.BelJwood Ave .• · Burllqton.

Bodle. lee.

sec..

CARMAN, Manitoba

10.30 n.m. 7.30 p.m..
.'
E v. .,
Sun; 8 p.m.. , ,I'ed
I' .'H . F " TLo"ompsoD.
Ph. SH5.2649. RU£Se~l M •. Laycock. lee..
Ivan Ave., at Roxborougb, 10. 11 •. m.7
Rosebailk.
p.m. Sun.~ 7:30 p.Ol. Tuea. Alex Fbher lee ••
1187 Cannon St. E.. W. Dale, ev•• Beaz:Ai..
CARNDUFF, .Saskatchewan"
ville.
"
Public School.10:15~ 11 :00 a.m. Suo. 7:30
, p.m. Tues.• l'lel Brandt. ,Sec. '
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. {MOunt" HamlltoD>
- - - - - - - , . ---.'--~--- 9:45. 11' a.m.. 7, p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. Tuel.
CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
'.
"
Keith \Vallace. 3156 Arden' CreI.. BurUna11
Howar.d WaJle. sec .• Caycuse Beach,
too. David M. Johnson,eY.
, ){oneym'oon' Bay;. B.C. . ,

'Church

Building.

a.m.

--'------'COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

10. 11 a.m.~, 7, p.m.
8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. 8<!(:.

171 St., Marie. St..

~undays.·

817 Hume
"

.

St••

W. Haulfp,ev. 689' Oat

CONCORD Ontario' " : , "

, .Comer of ilnahlcb Dr. and CoDcord Aft .•
•~~ .. ,10:00. 11:00 I.m •• WonhJp and Com.
, 7.00 p.m. Wed. 8:09 p.m~ Other tenk:eI
~. WfUJ~

sec.,

R.R. 2 Maple. Ph, IB~OG7.'·

" CORN\VALL,' OntarIo.'.

'

, Home of T. Hot.cbk1s$,616' 11th E. CornSun.' 10:30 and 11:1~· •• m .• 6 p.m.
Thun~ ''1 p.m~ 'rhoe: Hotchk'ilt tee. '

wall.

I

MEAFORD, Ontario

' ,.

Church Bldg., Nelson st. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
7:,30 p.m;Wed. 8 p.m .• Fri. 8 p.m. YounR'
People. Louis Pauu. ev.. Milford Boyle.

~.

MEDIC~E RAT,., Alberta
, 402 • 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 (l.m. ' '
'Tbun. 7:80 p.m. Harold Ellis, see.. 1588

6th St. N. E"

-----

MILL .VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
Cburch Bldg. 2, mnes W. SbubenacadJe off

route 2. Sun.' ~ p.m •• Tburs. 8 p.m.' Contact
Gordon 'Wallace or RoJand Benne~t Sbubeil·
HARPTREE, Sl1s atchewan
'.,'
aeadJe. Hauts County. R.R. 1, or W. Hart.
,Church Bid,. 10:80 •• m. H~. ~~ •. ~. _.evi. 47~ Convoy Ave •• Fairview.

k

------~----~--~~~====~~~~~~~

HUNTSVILLE, OntarIo'

"

MONTREAL, Quebec

,

Meeting Hous~.on Hilltop Dr.. Just ,off
760-44 . Ave.. Lachine. Que. '10:80. 11:15
·lIB"· Hw,
Lord'. d' ay'• 9'45·
11 a' ,m'
"a.m. 7, p.m. W,edt 8:00 p.m., J. DavIdson
v .N
1No ,
.
','
.1
7 p.m .•, Wed. 8p.Ol.1 Tuel. 8 p.m. 1& ~
ev. Pllone ME 7-3931 .
ville. Gordon ~ilnlt. ,Box 478. eVa John
~OOSE JAW" Saskatchewan ,
. Preston. :R.R. 1. ~ay~vllle, Sec. "
Comer of, James St. and9lh Avenue N.W.

nORSE. C, REEK,' Saskatchewan.
Church Bldg., 11 a.m. Alu T ttre&u tee.

ICE LAKE,Ont~(ManiiouUD Is.)

Sun. 10:00. 11:00, B.m~. 7 p~m. Tb\1f8. 8
p.m~ C.S.T.• Bruce Tetreau, Ev.• 177 LIUooet
Street W. Pbone' 693-3317~ Roy Clarkson.
sec.• Box 382. PL.. 693·1018' sec .• Box
,382 Ph. 692-1482 •

Churcb Bldg.•. Sun. 10, 11, a.m. aDd 8 p.m.'
. Wed:, 8 p.m. lmUe Soutb
Comet&ore.·
'NANAIMO' Be
. CRES1'ONi B.C.'
.,., ' , " .
.
Church Bldg., SUD. 10.30. 11.13 a.m .• 7.30' ,Highway 540 (6 -' mlleaof Oo~ BaJ) C. . 1728 1tferedlth Rd~, 10:45 a'.m., 7:30
Brodie Harrt1l. ev.. Ph. 814- t 12. Joe Net..
Sunday. 7.:30 p.m. WedJlrsdAY, A.' E. Morp.m.~ Wed. 7:30 p.m. H. J .Good. Jr .• sec.,
SOD,
S~.
PIt.
81()'11S
ton,: ~. '
CrestoD.-EL 6-2729.'
.

"

"

of

"

..

p.m.

I'
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.
· TINTERN, OntariQ
'

.

,QUEBEC CITY, Quebec. .... . .

NE\VMARKET, .Ontario

.\fapleleafPubllc School on Longford· Dr.
Sun. 9:45. 11:00 a.m .• 7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m.
members homes, Fil. Sp.m .. Young Peoples.
Sec.;,:·John· Slater. 196 Gowan Ave .•. Toronto
Vi HO 6-5605. lt1. J - .K.nutson,
Ev.
895·6695.
.
.
-

~

'

-----'--...,.

NIAGARA cFALLS,.New' York·

1121 N. MLUtaryRd., la, 11 a.m.', 7 p.m ...
7 ,30 p.m. 'Ved. . Phone BU 3-4679.

NIAGARA FALLS,' Ontario

121 Dorchester· Rd., N. 9:45.' 11 a.m., 7·
p,m. Sun. 7:30 p.m •. · 'Ved.
'VhJtelaw,
I.,,'. Phone EL 6·3374.
.

'V.

:\fORTH BAY, Ontario,
:\lceting in Tweedsmulr PubUc School 176
Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 10:00 a.m •• 11:00 a.m ••
1I: 30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m~ Bible Study In 8
home. CJy~e Lansdell. eVa 103· Gertlude St.
E~lst. 472-7040.
..

---

NOR~HLIVINGSTON, Ontario,
Church Bldg. 5mUes E. ot Theasa10n via
Hwy. 17 ro.NorthL1vlngston Rd. 2 mi. N.
of H~y.

17. Sim. 10:30, 11 a.m .• 8 p.m..

Thurs. 8 p.m. Leslie SmJt~, sec.. R.R. 2.

Thessaloo.

OGEMA,. Saskatchewan

H orne of H.· Krosgaard. 11 a.m. .SUD.

Personal address, Owen . Aikin, 2790· Valcourt,
.Sainte-Foy·Qu~bec ·10... P.Q.· PJIone . Carea
c~e':418)~83-8552. Mail to Box 41,· Que.
10, P.Q.

. RADVIL.L.'E, Sa·skatc·hewan
BeckwelIAve.,. 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun..
7:30 p.m.---H. E. Peterson. sec.

RED DEER, Aloerta .-.
New City Recreation· Centre' -

' UpstaJ..n,
10; 11 a.m., 6 p.m. Write box 323, Phone
347~3440. Buford ,Pitman, .Eve.
.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

~.

Church Bldg., 2 mUes E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
5 Sideroad, S.E. of ltillton. Sun. 10:15. 11

a.m.. Thurs. 8:()0 p.m. Arnold McDufte.
sec,·treas., Box 219, Millon, Ont.1 BID
Hunting, eVe

---- -OTTAWA, Ontario

.

Vatig~an

Rd. and. Maplewood Ave. 9:45, 11
a.m .• 7; p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Wed. Mrs.W. J.
· ~rackay •. 75- Summitcrest Dr.. Weston. Ph •.
. 241-2393 ..

--------....;.-.

a-H, Sirathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 9:45~
lia~m., 7 p.m. Sunday, SWede Edward
L. Bryant, ev. Ira ZavltZ. sec .• 8S·· \VesUake·
Ave.'
Bayview . Ah~.,· at SOMdan, block S. ot EgUn;.

Seventh Ave. and .Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.m.
7 p.ll). Sunday. 7:30 . p.m.' 'Ved., Sheldon
Perry,. sec.,: 2417 . Montague St.; James
. Bums, ev., 3802 SherwOod Dr.~ JO 8-3034.

9:,45, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.' . Sunday, ,7:30 .
. p.:rn. Friday F'amUy NIght.· E. S. Trusler, .
Sec., 73 DlvadaleDr.,ToroDto· 17. HU
9-3869. John Justin. ev.,· HU 9 ..7751 •.
F
A
. .• · 9 :
·4· 5. 1·1 a.m .•
em·
ve.,· at . Sorauren Ave

417 Osler St.. 10:15 a.m.; 7- p.m. Sun.;" p.m·.. Sun,',' 8 p.m •. Thurs. R. Peckbam.
7:30 p.m. Thurs. Lloyd. Peterson. sec .• 212'
sec., 3· Brant Ave .• Port Credit.
Coldwell Rd., phone 568-3895. W. R.For..
..
47 HardiJ:]g
AVe., Toronto 16. 10, 11 a.m. 7 .
ma~. eVe. 127, Yarton Cr.. Ph. 569-,9159.
. . Canon
p.m., Blble Study. 'Ved. 8 p.m.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

Moore, Box 394. 12· Scarboro Bt~ MaltOD

Church Bldg., Turn~r Tract' Subdivision', 10.
,11 a.m .• 7 p.m.·. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Mr.
Ben Johnston, Sec. R.n. 1.· Enderby, B.C. .
Ron Beckett, ev.,' Phone . Res. . 832-3608 .

Ontario; JlmHunt~ eVe

SARNIA, Ontario

VANCOUVER B ·It·.'''h C .. -I· .
.,
. . . ' r 18
olumb a

Oakridge -·6970 Oak St•. Suo. 1Q, 11
. . a·.m.. 7:30 p.m., Thu.rs 7:3(; p.m., Mon •.
1:·30 and 7:30 ladies. D~ C.. Manhall, ev"
- AM 6-4626 - FA 7·1073. See BUrnaby.

Russell· and Cobden~ts., 10, Ila.m .• 7 p.m..
A. Hibbard. kee .. 714 ElIZabeth Ave .• Phone
ED ,7-3906; Fred· Whltf[~ld, 126 Martin St.,
Phone DlgbY4~6704.

VA~DELEUR,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan . .

VICTORIA, British Columbia

Ontario ,

VandeJeur Community HaU. 5 ml. S.E .. of
MBrkdalei 10 a.m., 11 a.m .• Thurs. 9 p:m.
Morgan Petch, sec., R.· 2. Markdale. ODt~

-----,-----~-

..

('hurch. Bldg., 1515 Chomley Crescent neat

(\)Jonation •. Riverview._Park.-l0.il1~-·a.m.,
7 p.m.· Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed. Dean Clutter.
1515

Chomley Cresco Phone

'183-2~80.

OVTLOOK, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., comer Franklin and Pra1rfe.
Services Sunday 11:00 .a.m.,' Thunda), 8:00

Dible Study, P.' Tromberg, ev., Dave
Tweedle, Sec. Phone 867-8270.
p.m,

O\VEN SOUND, Ontario
~b~),

p,m.

- .........

4th Ave. ,E., 10 a.m .• 11 a.m~,. 7:00
'Ved. S' p.m. John S., W1i1~leid. e·v.··

--=-=====-=-=-:::::::---=---::--~:-------

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

SAUL,T STE. MARIE, OntarIo

Church Bldg.. Hwy. 17 just off McNab,
10:00, 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m. Sun., 7:30 .\Ved.
; Lome Seabrook, R.2,· A.A. Gallagher' ev:.
12 WLUow Ave., Ph. 254-6308.

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., E. 01 vlllage 10:30, 11 a.m.
Sun. 8 p.m. Thurs. 'V. Cooper. ·sec.

PI~E

ORCHARD, Ontario.,

Church Bldg;, 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
sec"

Cedar Valley. Ont.·

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700

Steele St., 10 a.m. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30

r m , Thurs. 7:.30 p.m. G. C. Beck, see.
-

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE; Manitoba .

Church Bldg. 600 N. Main,. 10:00' a.iD.,
\\'. E. ltlcCutcheon, 532-5thSt. N. W."
~l'C,; F. Vfdler, ev. 227..8tJ1 Ave.N.E.

PORr ARTHUR, Ontario

7 p.m.· Sun.A1aoa·
Public School. 7:30 p.m. Tuel.

Sl'rvices 10.· 1,1 a.m..

Ave
Hoy D. MerrUt, 76 Lyle St •• 84{-12~6.

quin

PRESTON, Ontario

lTnity Hall. Laurel St .• 10:30 and 11 a.m.
\lrs \V. CuUey, ·365 Hedley St ...

PRI~CE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
\!t-t'!ing house, 264. 23rd S,t. W •. Sun. 10:90
a.m,. 11:45 a.m .• 7:80.· p.m. Tues'~ 7:30
m

Contact Roger ,~C'at 264-23rd St. ·W.

7t~4-4:)90.,

16 OD W.' !.Ide of
. town. 10:30 a.m. and 2:00. p.m. 'Sun. Bible
Study Fri. 8 p.m. Svcn Ulrich. sec .• Falrlfiht.

---------------~~--~'-.--------~

Marie, Onto

Punnfchy. Nov. 1 to, May 1 - '2:00,2:45
p,m,; ~Iay _1 to Nov. 1.. 10, 10:45 a.m.

sec.. Lestoct.

WA\VOTA.1I Saskatchewan

· Church' Hldg.on Hwy.

Eastside Church. Melvll1e-Jid.-· SuD~ 10: US. . WELLANDPORT', Ontario
11 :00 a,m. 7:30 p.m." Tues. 7 p.m .• Wed. .. Oddfellow's HaU, '10, 11 ·a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. '.
7:30p.m. Tues. G. 1\1. JohDson, ev. Beams·'
·:8 p.m. P. N~ BaIley, Sec. AL6·7883, R.2.
ville, 'Har,.yCosby, R. 1 St .. Annis.
H. N. Balley. ev. AL3·5439 Sault Ste.

SELKIRK, Ontario

C,S, T. M. ·St&rt,

. ..

1023 8th-,-St.~E.-I0. -11.- a.m •• -7:00 _p.m.---1620-Femwood-~·Ave;,-~-11-~a~m~.--'-7: 30 -p.m:--·--___~·--- -~----~.
Sun., 7:00 p.m.'Ved. 'Va Iter Straker•. ev.· Sunday. 7:30· P'D1' \Ved .. DOD· H. Mann.
Ph. 343·4255..
.
3967 CedarhlllCross Rd., phone· 9-374a~
J. Hawkins,. ev.

Gravelled Rd., 7Va mile.,
\\". 2 mt S. of \Vbhart: 15 . mJ. N.E. of

Church Bldg .• on

r

TORONTO,Ontarlo·

. Ion.

Bldg. 832-3828. '

OMAGH, Ontario

.Church Bldg., 10,· 11 a.m., 8 p.m. OIl vel
Tal.lman, sec.~ Campden. Onto

10. ,10:45
'a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun.,' 8.00' p.m. Wed. E. D.
\Vieb,·
·842-2132 C. W. Brazle, ev~
842-5154 North Welbuni,. BaIt.
HOil'rs' Chapel-\V.C.C •. (Airport)

sec.

SHAMROCK1 Saskatchewan

'Veyb~m City~burch" Bldg. on Comer' of

SMITHVILLE, . Ontario

10th and. Bison. Sunday 10:15. i 1. a.m.,
7:30 p.m. Wed 7:30 .p.m. W. Mu1lbead.
sec.. Box 3056.

WorshlppJna with Lafleche.

. ...

Church Bldg., ,lO, 11 a.m .• 7:30p.m.
Marvin Fulsom, liec., 957-3656.

- - - - - - ._- ---------

ST. CATHARINES, OntarIo

405 Curry Ave., 9:4fa.m .• 1.1 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:80 p.m. Thur. Me1fold Hotrqcb.·
.498Callf()rnla Ave.~ Windsor. ,phone 2520675; . Office CL 4-5743, . Ray MWer. av •• ·
3538 . Howard Ave.

. Ontario· Street. 10. 11 a.m.. 7, p.m., Sun ••
8 p.m.' Wed .. 9harles G. McPhee, .ev" 4
,FaweU . Ave. M'. G. 1.nUer, lec~, 87 Cherry
St .• Phone MU 2-1977.
'

\VINDSOR, Ontario

\VINN~EG, Manitoba
.
1344 ErIn St., Sun. '10 a.m., .11- a.m.. 7
Orange HaU, 495· Spruce St. 10• . 11 a.m.·· p.rn;' ~Ved. 7:?0. 'BUI . Love, ev. phone 7747 p.m. .~. 'V. BaUey, ev., 865 Dal1!oltb: .0065. J. J. Close, sec. 685 Toronto St •
. Ave., P.O.· Box 84 ..
\Vpg. S•.· Ph. 774-2962, .

SUDBURY, . Ontario·

SUNDRIDGE,.Ontarfo

'.

Cburch Bldg., 10, 11 a.m. 7:30 p:in.Sunday.
8 p.m. Thurs. Clark E.' ,Preston, sec.. R.R.
No. · 2 •. Phone .384-~516; ,J. 'OiNeal.· ev.•
phone 384 ..5405.
.

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatche\van"

400- 2nd S.E. 10:00. 11:00 a.m., 7:00
p.m~ . sUn.; 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Allen Jacobs,
~v., Manly Gilpin, &ec •• ad~~4QO'~Dd S.lO,

.-

a.m.,

O!lbome St. at McMUlan. Sun. 10
11
7 p.m. Wed.· 8 p.m. A. H. Beamish,
sec., 320 Shorecre'st Plaza. 81 RoslynRd
Ph. OR· 4.. 4632.3 WPi. Murray Hammond'
ev. . 1136 Dudley. Cresco Ph. 475-8905.
' .

a.m.

. 'Vlnds'or 'P~ric-;365 -Westniount
~ood.

Dr. It Cotton-

Sun.• 10.a.m .• 11 a.m.. 7p.m.I' Wed.
~:30 . p.m.i· Wesley Reaaan. Evl'· Doa Jet·

kina.
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SPORTS .
" '. DAILY CHAPEL
"
.
,.' -'BIBLE CLASSES'
" "HIKES
.SWIMMING
, SINGING'
,. .
, CAMP-OUTS ,'D'EVOTION~ALS
-----.----- CAMP~FIRES---' --~'~---,---.~'--'-,'-',---:'------·-----····---··:C{)Ol{-~OUTS---'--- ..---."

.'
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.~-

-

'

j

•

'

,

I

,

"

~.'

,

'

.

.

'

'

~

STUNT-NITE

1

I'

"

CRAFTS,

'-

1st SESSION ·JULY·4·JULY 17· .
,

'

,

. FOR ' YOUTHS 'AGES '11 . YEARS' AND UP
.

.

,

'

2nd SESSION JULY 18 - JULY 31' . .
"

1 -

,'FOR CHILDREN AGES 8 YEARS ,TO·· 11 . YEARS

.

'

.

.

ECIAL."
BRING. TWO NEW CAMPERS AND , WIN A FREE
'". • ,- "
TUCK .CARD " """

,," , 'SP'.
,,

,

I

i

,

"

,"

NOTE,· APPLY EARLY' AND BE SURE OF'A PLACE ,AT CAMP
,

.
.'

'

.

,

.

,

".

.

. '

,

Send All Applications i Alo~g With $3.00. Registration Fee To:

..

_

',

I

·MRS. ELIZABETH HUNTER, 16~5 Sandgate
Apt. ,22'1 C:larksonrOntarici .
~

"

.

,"

.

.
I

,

.. ,

"

Cres~ent'

'

Let us,IIMakeOmagh Alive .ln65
-

"

,

--
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For the .promotlon .of' NEW TESTAMENT CH

.-.S'TIANITV

?,

(

,

t

\' 01. 31, No. 6

.BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO

Four· hundred and eighty-one years before Christ, .
th~ greatest. army ever marshalled in the history of
(: a rnal warfare .set out from Persia toward Greece.
1t is variously estimated, to have n~mbered about
t: ight hundred· thousand men, gathered from fortynine different n~tions. This 'campaign" under Xerxes
a s its commander-in-chief,wasdoomed. to defeat
by the heroic efforts of .t4e Greeks under Leonidas.
Such must ever be the end' of all c~mpaigns unde-rtaken solely ,for self and depending upon myre human
strength.
A "CaInpaign for ~hrist" is.a much more glorious '
idea. It, is an undertaking, in which' every Christian:
can have a ,part, ,and ,which has" for its object the'
conquest "of the whole world, for" Christ., The
churches .of Christ today now number well over
t\\'o million souls and have for their commal1derin-chief; Jesus, "the captain of our salvation.." ,
Wherein does a campaign for Christ qiffer fronl, '
a gospelmeeti~g? Neither phrase is found specifi- ,
cally in . the ·New· Testament butihe ,c~ncept is
entirely' scriptural. ,Paul says, "The _weapons of our
\varfarearenot 'carnal b~t mighty through God to
t h~ casting down, of strong holds".. (2 'Cor. ,~O: 4 ) .
~[he Christian life is a constant warfare against. the.
forces 9f evil in whatever form they present ,them .. '
~c 1yes. Vac~tion Bible. schools, gospel m~etings,
tL' acher training series" and ,campaigns for' Christ
~l rc phases employing ,differing strategy in .the same
\\'arefare.
,:..-Ered "Walker in'
PERSONAL EVANGELISM
,

~

•

>

,
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a~

1401 Cherry,' Lamar
a m p o i g n s h o u i d you care to use

0'

j

'Missouri,

his material

We have made afevireports in 'them at their experise. At least one in your own work~ .
t~e past to the readers of the Gospel of these' congregatIons . wUl also be ,'To help in the expenses that would
, Her a I d abom- our forl;hcoming 'sendillg . along a good · supply of 'naturallybe iilvol ved in the' traveIl"Windsor For Christ" Campaign, tracts tQ be used in the effort
ing, etc. of sixteen p~ople over the

but.it gives us exceptionalipleasure ' ' Shortly"after the 'deoision was mad~ .' country in these varioUs campaigns,
to be a part of this special issue of to conduct such an effort, Brother Bro. Olbricht has asked each conthe ,Herald devoted to Campaigns , , '
~'regation involved to make an effort,
throughout ,," o~r:;' great Province~
to raise one thousand dollars~ May
Contentment with' oUf, numerical '-, ,
it ju~t be not€d in, passing that any
size an~' spiritu~8J> depth ,n'ot Ion ly
one reading these lines and, wishing
to be a, part of this great effort in
contributes' to stagnation .butevent- '
l'Ially leads to the slow but, certain
' Windsor, may,feel free to contribute
, dece~e of ,Ute congregation. We are
any amount to help us· make up the
learning that' to' be passive may be
fataL'·' .
, For -so,me six, months' the cong~epeaceful but it dsalso deadly; while
. gation here, sponsored a radio pro,on the other hand, to be ,active may ,
gramme called ' ccjWords of 'Life"
'be tiring, but it: is also healthful.
over radio station CJSP in, LeamAnd so. to. the ,facts.
ington, . Ontar.io. Although·' we 'reThe 'chure!) of ~Christ has existed
ceived some favourable· comment, it
,in the city' of Windsor' for some
was thought that the ' expense did
forty years' and to the credit of the
not warrant it's continuance. It is
brethren ,her.e it, mUst be said that
.Dur intention,. iherefore, t6 use the '
many, 'fine efforts~ and many long
Ioeat .' n~wspaper, almost exclusively
hDurs' ·have, gone into th~ work of
. in ol:1r advel'ising. We have found
.the Lord here. The congr~gation'
this to he .t.he most successful nleans
'has in. ,the past, and, nDW has exin the p~t.
cellent' leadership. Through the foreWllUe o'w~ campaign 'may seem'·
sight of these ~eaders many fine
Bro. Owen Olbricht
small compared to some others with'
gospel meetings have been conductrererence to money . spent and num, ,ed with good results by some of Don, Deffenbaugh contacted Owen
ber of ·wotkers i~volved,
feel
Olbricht,· the preacher a~. Lamar,
, Canada's most po.werful evangelists.
that the length of the concentrated
'Visitation, radio and newspaper ad- Mis~ouri, to, come and take charge
effort' and the devotion and training
vertising, and·' other means have ,of lh~ personal' work. Bl'O. , Olbricht
of the .,~orkers (they are meeting,
been used to put the simple' mesagreed to. come' to Windsor,. even
each week now to make ready) will ..
sage of Jesus before the people: of though _it meant turning down an .
still 'r'ender' our wor k . successful.
this city. An excelle~t Bible School invitati,on to \vork in a simil'ar. ca-,
Here in Windsor the 'effort is 'beis maintruhed, and it is necessary pacity at the N Y Worlds' Fair tn,ose
, ing kept before themem bership and
. ,to' charter a city buS each Lord's same wee.ks. ,Ou~ of over ,one hunspecial meetings are to be conducted
Day to .pick up and return home the dr~d that applied to be a part of
, to "stir 'us up" to th,e task. Especial- '
many children 'attending that have his team l Bro. Olbricht 'his carely we should and, will invoke the'
no other affiliation with the church. ,fully selected ~ifte~n to accompany,
blessing of our Heavenly ~ather, for
, But we feel that even more must him. This. team will be holding' sim- '
by His help we cannot but, be victor- "
L:e done-' greater efforts must be ilar· efforts in varioUs pIa c e s 'ious~ but without it - we are alm'ade to lead more of
citizens.' throughout, the summer. 'Last year, ready· doomed' to failure.·
to a· saving, knowledge / of Kin g seventy five were baptized a·n d
We are, asking' you, dear reader,
Jesus. "And with this in 'mind, the thirte~n restored 'to. active d u t y'.
to pray. fervently for the "Windsor, "
u'Windsor, for Ohri~t" Campaign 'was through', the 'efforts of Bro. 01for Christ" ,campaign, 'as "Y1ell 'as
conceive~. Over a year and a half brichts' team. Needless to say,' we all other, similar' efforts to' extend
ago, Ray' L. Miller, the local ev'an- . are looking forward to great things'
the, borders o~ the Kingdom. May
. gelist,' talked· with three brethre'n ·along these lines here in Windsor. 'the summer of '65' be .long rememfrom the south about the' possibili-, ' Olbrichts' beam will 'be at work dur- bered ,as a turning, point' for the
ties ,of a great ,effort' for 'Christ. . ing . all. three of the weeks of the church in Canada!
,,.
'!'hose, three,' ,E.· C.' ,Meadows, of",' Campaign; and havese~ ~heir s~ghts .
,...:...Ray L. Miller
: ..
I ,
,Huntingdon, Tennessee; D~'n Deffen-·, on, two'·thousan~ contacts per week.
baugh,' of ,Neosho,' 'MissoUri; an d Bro. Olbricht has written his own '
HERE' AND THERE
Bobby,Key . of ,'Miami, Oklahoma material Jor use in· these· efforts.
.. agreed to' come. 'E~ch .of ~ thelJl ~e· .: These have 'been printed' and are' on .' Hamilton, ,Ont.: •Three ,y 0 u n g
ceived the encouragement 6f hi's" sale for ·general ,use~ Profits from peopl.e and one adult were baptized
'local "congr~gation, and; ,: these co~~ their sale' will help finance his' work in the meeting held at Fennell Ave.
, ,gregations ,have' 'a'~,ed to send" this summer. He may be COilht'cted 'by Dean Clutter.'
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will be, airedqaily over the radio
statron~"'C~HOW,, in WeIland.' This
programme __will feature ,the, two ' ,
. JUNE 14·25
",
speakers of the campaign in lessons
THE'ME:
by Max Craddock -will beB~others W.'4. Craddock of·, vital to the times. Also 'we will' have'
"Christ For The World" wilt be Massillon, Ohio Wenwick) and Bill ,announcementsdailyaboL\t" ihe camthe theme for the campaign. to pro- Heinselman of Canton, Ohio (Port · paig·n.On top of .this the radio staclaim Christ that is planned for the Colborne)_ Both these men have ·had tion' has prOInised us some extra
FenWic~ '-, ,Port Col borne , Ontario much experience 'in proclaiming' the anriouncemeJ.1ts daily I' 'over 'and
3I"e8. this summer. 'rhis theine has
truth of God's .word and we're sure above the ones we are' paYing for.
been ~hoseh because, of the. questions they, win do a good job for Christ
'We ar-e using two newspapers for
raised in recent months by "lead-, here . Their home congregations are advertising; We. plan to have $65.00
ing religionists" ,concernil)gt he sponsoring these men in their work ads, about y., page, in the WeIland
being of Jesus Christ" Gop's Son and with U,S. Both these men will, be paper on Jurie 12 and'19. Then -there
oLlr Saviour.
'speaking at the June Meeting on will beads every other day in the
PLANNING: '
the'13th as ,well. ' .
Welland paper throughout the"cam ..
Plalis for' this. endeavour. h a: v e ,
paigri. The' Weiland paper has 14,been in the making since June of
784 subscribers in the area we are .'
last year. A group of preacher.s in
going to cover. Then we plan to put
' two $35.00a~s in the St. Catharines
Stark County, Ohio expressed an
interest in coming to help in a
paper. It has a circulation~ of 565 -in '
campaign to' proclaiIn Christ in this
'thea'rea around' Fenwick and' Port
area.
Colbqrne.,
While 'in Ohio' holding meetings in
NEEDS:
August I met with an, interested
- ,We still n.eedsome workers that ,
group 'of preachers and c h u r ch
can come for one, or. more, day~
leaders and talked with them about
and help in the door to door work.,
helping with such an effort. Their
lf you live. close enough to our area.
response was such. that we knew
to ,drive in, for a ,day, or want to,
we could ga·in' the support needed
come and' stay longer" please CO:1-" '" '
to See our ideas through., We set
tact me at P.O. Box 90, Fenwick,
goal's of 120 workers and $2500,00
Ontario. Also we invibe you to ,at- .
fur the campaign and set the dates,
tend the services, each' 'eyening in
uf June '14-25, ;1 9 6 5 . ' ,
either Fenwick or Port' at 8:00 p.m.
In December I made another trip
, Let us all remember to pray daily
south and talked with brethren ,'in
.for all, the efforts to teach C h r i s t
Ohio', West' Virginia~ and Kentucky
,Bro. Bill Heinselman
planned in our land this summer.
about our plans. This trip was. a ,:
success both in money raised and JUNE'IMEETING: ,
T,he Jun-e, Meeting this' year will,' ',' SPECIAL MEETING AT
workers committed.
be held on· June·13th at theE. L.
,',IVON AVENUE
SPEAKERS:
A. special meeting for c h u r c h
The speakers ~ for the campaign Crossley Sghooi 011 No. 20 Highway
near Fon thill , Ontario. Besides our 'members in the Hamilton area was
two campaign speakers we will have 'held at ,t~e Ivan Avenue building,
Brother 'Stanley, Mclnery for one~f ,April 6 to 9th.'
,the services of this meeting. We be-"
The' meeUng 'was well 'attended
lieve the June Meeting Sunday will and ,a ,- great deat of interest was
, be a real good Way to start into our, shown in the theme "Challeng!es For
'. can1paig'n.
The Church;"
,'C.

ADVERTI,SING: ,
BY', way of .advertising we are

,Bro. lV .. L. 'Craddock

MaX Craddock,' David

Johnson, "
Ralph ,Perry and James Car'ter' as'
speakers did a splendid job of pres ..

planning to use street banners, highway Signs,' posters inpubHc' build- 'enting the challenges of, "The ,Purhigs, and,' in C31;s,'newspapers,Gos-pose of Christian Action, Personal'
pel, Herald: handbHls, and radio. ~ In' -Involvement 'in', Christian Action,
.fact the Fenwick town council has, The-Means of Chris thin Action , and
given permission 'for us' to attach' " Collective, ,Action For Commtmity'
,
'directional signs on the pole~ below '~vangelism.
the 'stop ',signs where,', need.ed.We' , As· in most' meetings of this type
have' also' received permission' to the real problem remains. How 'may ,
: put a street banner -above the high~ " 'exhortation _and encour,ageinent -be
way- in the town' square.
'translated into useful productive
~Walter , Dale
A 'five minute radio, progratnn1e ''church activities?

"

~,
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meetings have' "b~n conducted' since
mid-winter by the four <::opgrega..
tions in which we have prayed for
and studied together the' means' of
org~nizjng
all\ of' oUr forces~·· It has
.
been kept. constantly before us that
we are labo~er,s together with GOd,
and that for this reas()nwe are not·
limit~d· to' our human abilities .and
judg'ments. Ground' work has no\v'
been laid for a ,very thorough" advertizing progr,ammel and a special
. event is planned for. May 30. At
,three o'clock that afternoon the·
. fourchUrbhes will gather at the
Barrie Ch.urch to hear .I~a.ve Hearn,
'Jr." of ,Buffalo, New York. We· expect. ;Brother Hearn's· message to
erase 'all symptoms of spiritual fatigue and to, motivate us ,to the very
highest state .of expectancy a~d enthusiasm ..
.

.

,

"

ADVERTISING .

Visual adyertising will be built

gn'II.·· -may
around a special symbol which you'
'see inchided in this' article. us-

In vieW of the

wUI again'lead the effort. The four ing' the words "LET CHRIST
great amount. of activity, ta king
churches are listing every· possible. REIGN". This Symbol was especialp!'::lce during June; July and ,August,
resource 'th~tthey might c~ntribute ~ly designed :by Brother Jody Boren
in the 11ature .0/ special Campaigns
the 1:o.ost to the campaign. Even the of ~delity Press in Abilene; Texas,
---.-·-1vith-large- groops· of workers par·' 'man-hour's to be contributed are . for 'oUr campaign.' It wilt appear in
ticipating,· Brother Wesley JOnes of
c~unted.. Some' will take theirholithe street banners, in television ad-.
B'~'rrie volunteered to edit this spec- day to work with the' visiting cam- . '.yertising, in the neJspaper" on
ial issue of. the GOSPEL HERALD.
paigners~ ,Many wHl" ,offer living
bumper stickers, and in mass mailThe time factor has prevented this
space and meals and will -join.in . ~ing. All of these .me~hods. will be '
. /-rom.being as. thorough 'llswas in- the door-to· door work 'as well as- ,uSed j~ advertising the campaign'
tended. Reports of this'type of act- .the prayers.
anI will get underwa"y with ,force
ivity in ,the. west had not arrived
PRE-CAMPAIGNING.
about June 1. However, thou~an4s
. in time jor press. dat,e so· Brother
"
of pieces of literature will have been
Jones hasturneci· in what· he had.
The campaign' 'leaders will be mailed to the homes' of the f Q u r
We appreciate hi~ /i!le efforts and joined hy a large group' of brethren
areasb~fore caI:llpaign time. These
'i7~. recognitiOn 0/' them fJive him from Georgia,' Texas, Kentucky and will·. be .simple pieces,.· using the
spac~ on the editorial page. E.C.P.) Michigan. Pre-campaign planning campaign "trademar)t" . and the
has included. special '·bulletinsmail- dates June 13-20. These are'the dates
Again this. year .the four congre- ed throughou,t Ontario as well . of the night meetings ..
gations in the He,artland of Ontario as dnto the U.S. A number of workare co-operating in a special cam-. ers are expected from Ontario this
.Radio and·' television advertising
pnign. Comprehensive plans based' year,' and by the special ,bulietins will be built around a stanza()f
upon our belief that tpe Holy Spirit ,we have attempted to excite others. "eome Thou Almighty, King". You
\vHlmove and work through us and· .. A series of business· and' committee
(Continued" on page 12)
the Writt~nWord, will consumate
in: special. activities on June 9~27.
- Churches at Collingwood, Barrie,
Newnlarket and. Pine Orchard 'are
gearing for a cominon and thoroug~
effort' to preach Christ in their respective communities. The f 0 U r churches cooperated in such an effort iiI 1964. The outsiqe help that
year. was·. ted by. brethren Bl;>b Bryson and Howard -Wakefield of Valdosta,· . Ge~rgia. ·These· sam'e . two
bl'ehren whose' .labours were so in-.
spirational and . successful
last 'ye'ar.
.
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be taken from you. You will also,
gain the respect of adults,teachers, '.

."

~

But what is vastly more important
you will· gain ·he respect of
Gcd. You can have no better feeling
than the feeling that comes from
'(~oing "right"! ' ,
0

,

·0

Ray l\IiJler, Editor '
Don't think- that you must do
I' •
Ch· .. .
WIt
. h many pre~ sures Pressur·.e's every thin. g . oUlers". do,. merely .be ..
Campaigns
nsf from teachers, friends,' pressures cause others do it. You're not a.
And You
brcughtabout from school activities mistrable failure if you're not
Young people,' while we ·.are de- etc. And of coUrse, pressures froJU going steady or dating at thirteen or
\'ding this issue of the GospellIer- parents. It is.an age of decision. fourteen. Most of the early maniaId to the various campaigns for During these. years many of our ages,heart-broken young lives and
Chdstthroughout this coming sum- patterns are set. For the first time divorces stem from this sQrt of thing.
mer, we want to bring before you. many are faced with the decision of ,J)on't take my word for it, look
the stark reality that you' may con.. "vallies". What is right, and what aroundo.
'
tribute forcibly to thes~ efforts to is wrong? "I must decide", not my
Spend S6me' of your extra time
v;in sours to Christ.' The . Y,oung
pl,lrents or teachers.
,
with a good hobby, cultivate the
,.('cple here in Windsor, OntarIO conDuring' these years Ch I' i s t ian association of other Christian-young
(dved of the idea entirely on their yeung people must make many de- pe~ple. If your congregation is
"wn to work. in advance of the cam- . cisions. Is it right to dance? at,hers small, then plan to take In the act.
pigners by passing out announce- . date at an early age . . . why not ivities at other places. Save you l'
IMnts of our meeting. You too can me? Should I go steady at fourteen?
money for a week or two iltcamp.
serve wherever you live. With brave Why can't I go here, . or there? All
. Take' yourresponsibiIity .at home
hearts (and, young legs) you can add , these questions and many more are and in the" church. A responsible.
mightily to the work of your con- magnified because many .non-Chris- adult is not .formed overnight, at
E',: egation this summer, whetller it
Uan friends engage In these ,activi- .the .age of twenty-one, Some young
I, planning a campaign or not. In ties. ILwe take a good look, we adults can take more responsibllity ,
the North Bay effort there will be
will'soon see. that manyof the s e than others . . . because they took
Ill:my young folks, working under things lead to early or necessary more responsibility.' as teenagers.
the direction of Steve May, of the marriages, divorce· ,and broken- Responsibility' hi the acid test in
Omagh, ·Ont. congregation, we are hearted lives. , '
growing up. Do yOU get. UP without
As . the father of' four Christian
a battle in the morning? Do YOll
sure in an effective way.
We commend heartily the conse- young' people, .in this age group, I make your bed,Qr are you 'a special
eration of all you young folks that· can see the' price they say for prin- guest in your house? Do you hang
nre working in the service of the'· cipie. They don't dance, go to, or do up your clothes, or leave them for
:'laster. What a fine example you many. of the things non-Christian the "maid"? Do you. vol'unteer for
are setting for those older folks that schoolmates .. do. Their friendships jobs? Do you 'see the job that needs
an' not as active as theyoug'ht to
are limited to a few and their school doing or must you be told? Is ~t a
LL ~ Your zeal is 1 an indication of . activities become fewer. I speak of
project to ,get you . home on tIme
:2rl:ater things for the church in Can- course, of the three that attend pub- from a date?
..
in the futw·e. Let us
to 'lic and secondal'Y' com mu n i ty
What about the church? Are YOll .
s ~ :1 Y here in C!jnada, ,your na Ive . schools. The oldest girl a t. ten d s , trying' to lead other young people to .
;'L~d, for truly here the "fields are Great Lakes Christian College and Christ? Do you invite them to your
v, !lite unto harvest and the labourfinds it a great bl'essing in her life. activities? Do you, volunteer for
t: ,; are few". On to great things in
The next girlgoes to the local hi~h some of the jobs that lJlust be,done?
H165! '
school. She was - interested ,Ill Wha t jobs you ask: Cleaning around
'"
**
Drama, but felt it'necessary to drop the building. Communion trays must
As A Father Sees It,
'. this. activity because much vulgar' be filled and washed. Snow must be
by Warren T. Whitelaw,
language was' allowed in. the pla~s.· shoveled and grass. must be. cu~.
Niagara Falls, Ontario.
'. Yes, ,when you stand for that whi~h__. Y~Qul!g ~~~~_~"ge,t s~ck,. ,a?d~a?prec.
. -twelve--a-n~d.. is-right-you1ll-have-to-make-certaln
iate a visit. BulletIn
prlntlng eone
and
The .years
-- ·b·e. t ween
.
.. ~
b l'
. it's . ... .
.
f
.'
blems. They, sacnflCes. But, . e leve me, .'
maJlmg. takes tIme or som ... "
c\','nty
and
. wQrth it! ...,
..
This summer there will be .adozen
:;.sr)
many..
.....
Young people,
yoti make a "Campaigusfor Christ" in Canada.

~or

~,(:h

0

resolv~.

presentma:~ait:~ges

a~f~rd

i \

op~
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:tunltles,
,
ll'.v'e lon' a world'
tough decision . which involves, sacri. .
. (Contin'ued
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Campaign
Niagar,l·~!~~6ut~~a~i~:a;no~t~:~:~·
Warren

'. by
Whitelaw .
.
BIble School PrInCIpal assIsted by
"Campafg'n Nidgara" is .... " ..' __.his wife .. Brother. . Pylkasis '. prin~
of. organized planned'· a~t~o:serI~~. f ipal of. a -900 pupil. sC:hool in Mich-'
. share . Christ 'and the' teachings oflgan.A' huge. "horse~~ wagon"
'the Bibl'e ,vit"hthe- peoples of Niag- parade thrQ,ugh to~nwill conqlude
ara .Falls Ontario. .
a week of canvassIng for V.B.S.
,
.
1.
TRAINING PROGRAMME:
Featured with the·regularV.B.S.
On . June 24 and 25 an extensive' \vill be special classes':. {a) Teenag'e
· training· programme will be held'at ,students· taught by' Allen . Killom~
Great L~kes . Christiari' College'. in . evangelist of Trenton,' Michigan. (b)
Beamsville. Rodney Spaulding, Per- ,Ladies t.raining. ,by. Mrs. A.Killom
sonalWork Di~ector' of West isliP1' ,and ~c) .~ersonal·W~rk· trai~ing by .
Long. Island will be _ the featured Ed BorIng, evangehst of Wayne,
speaker.
.'
Michigan. ' .
".
2.
CANVASS OF THE AREA:
4. GOSPEL PREACHING: One of
.·Beginning'
on June 28th we :will can-· the outstanding evangelists . of On...
vass .the ,entire ,city of some 54,000 tario, L.·· Wesley Jones will preach
peoples giving special attention to each day July 11~16. "M,anypeople .
· the imm'ediate residential' ,areas and ar~ coming to help us durjng each
Bro. Boring·
'our' Vacation Bible School' enroll
week of the campaign. There is
ment. Millard Loftis, Evangelist of work for all who wish ,to help and
FOLLOW-UP: A number of
the. Redford c.hurch. j,n Detroit, 'training will be provided during the' 5.
M~chigan will be' in'" charge of .this entire campaign.
workers who' could not come during
: ef~ort. '
.Brother Boring will he available the first portion of the campaign
-3. VACATION BIB~~ SCHOOL: ,for' instruction . and' guidance of are planning to help' us in the vital
Our Bible School' will be conducted workers throughout the day during '. "·follow-up work" ,;uly 18-30.
in the Orchar4 Park Pu~lic School ,this week ahd throughout the followCampaign Niagara will be known
ju~t north of our' building on D.or- . ing. week' of gospel meetings.
, (Continued on page 16)
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NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

"I(nowYour ·Bible'~
JUNE 24 ..... JULY' 30

l,. W. JONES
1. . TRAINING- JUNE 24-25 AT GR,EAT, LAKES .. CHRISTiAN COLLEGE .
2.. CANVASS-JUNE 28- JULY. 3 -'YQUCAN HELP!
.
'3. VACATION.BIBLE SCHOOL '-"7" JULY' 5-9 . ~ ADULT . CLASSES
4. GOSPELPREACHING'- JULY 11·16,---- L.WESLEY JONES
.5. '·FOLLOW-UP·
MORE HELP .NEEDED
.
.
. WEEK. -. 'JULY 18-30· .
.

-

.

;

".',

.. . SUNDAY

PREACHING- - VICTORIA PARK·
3 P,M·, ...:.. .JUNE· 27,. JULY 4 AND JULY 11 .
.
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Campaign Report - Port ArthurI Fort William'
.

by Eldon Mimtns

.The

1965

: :.~: : : : : : : : :':; : :;:;,:,'
,.sum·
",mer months are
:i' exp e c ted' to
:: 'bring " m- u c h

glory to the Lord
and" His King-'
dom ,in Port· Arthur·Fort Willi·
am, 0 nt a rio.
Summer pIa ns
Bro. Roy· Mer'ritt ·Il.ave been made'"
t !lat should result 'in_ a very fruitful
3nrl fitt~ng conclusion to the .first
year of this . congregation's exist·
ence.

.

Since the early planning stages of
' the' "Target: Caila.da" proJect, those'
lhvolved have "intended that. 't VI <>
preachers b~ 'employed to lab()r in
the Lakehead area. In June 'of 1964
Brother ',Roy -Merritt, ·moved his'
family to Port Arthur andbeg"an
·work. as the -first gospel 'preacher
there.
, -,' '- . -,

and'ls within a few blocks of sev..
'eral new' schools,' "
. -- ..
. The bUilding·wilt seat ,about 200
people in itlr auditorium, and is expected. to" cost 'approximately $50,,000.'

.

,

Brother ,Mike Bachuk, .of Hamil~'r
ton, Ontario, is" subcontral!tor' f 6 ';"<the' project. He expects the, build.
ing to ·be finished, by ihe end of
Aug~st. 'Another great 'boost has,· been giv,en the Lakehead 'wor'k in the prom·
i.~e by' a Seagoville, .Texas congret:ation .to .sen~ $300 per month there,
to be used'as a fund for advertisin'g,
dis~dbution of literature: etc. This
'. is expected to set the work! her e
Campaign, Highlights' Activities'
ahead by~, se'veral years.
At least' seventy persons plan to,
Campaign "FollOw· Up"
take part dn a spe~ial two~week ev- \
From July 31 to August 7, the
angelistic, effort, in' the Lakehead,
'Lakehead congregation plans' to op .. ·
~ eheduledJuly 5 through July 18.
erate a booth ~t ,the' local exhibiA bout fifty of these workers will
Von. ,Rental' 'Space haS been applied
C Dnle from two congregations in" the
fOl~h1 ·themajor exhibit, buHdin'{
:tntes-the 'Casa View congregatio~
_._'rJl t h e,__exh i bUion -grounds. ~Ideas -M a--------'----·---,----·---c-'--ill Mesq\.lite,-Texas:...and-the-Maconbeing entertained for the most ef.
'
Road . cong'regation, in Memphis,
fective ,way' of using this booth Lo
Tennessee. Brother' Wayne, Smith, ,
Bro. Eldon Mimms
preacher for the Casa View; con-,
On 4pril 6, 1965, ,the Eldon ,Mimms the Lord's glory. This effort will be
gl'egation,will serve jn a ,key posi- family, support¢dby the Casa' View , very timely, .since it so closely foltion in the campaign' as director _and
congregation in Mesquite, T e x as, lows the July' c·ampaign ...
The members of the Lakehead
l,rganizer 6f per'son'nel.·
·arrived at the Lakehead to add
Nightly preaching. services will be their full·time' eff<;>rts to those' of .the congre'g'ation feel, after s eve r a 1
11eldfrom July 11~18J .though ther~ ,Merritts. Brother Mimms, his wife ,years of planning and prayjng, ,that
yet remains s,?me uncertainty about Charifine1and. thei~ twln' daughters , the fi~lds there. are "white· unto'
who ,viII do the speaking. There is are livin'g in Fort ,William. Mimms . harvest,'.': :~nd that' the reaper~ are
a desperate ne~d in the ,Lakehead, - .~nd MerJ;itt will work as a. team, p'-epared to gather~ If the Lord is
.
ns in' ,most places, for a forceful
,aJ'!d expect to' accompiish ' a' great ,willingl 1965 ,should be an important
3nd logical· demonstration of ·t he deal' more than they c'ould separate. Inilestbne in the progress of His'
Church in Northwestern Ontario.
\visdom in retur~ng' to fundamental Iy.
.
New Testament Christianity. These
Building Progrl£m Be,guu'
nightly services should be ~' successAfter many months of anxious
As A Father Sees It
(Continued from 'page 5)
ful step in, that direction.
' waiting,· .the Lakehead congregation
Plans have been made to use a1-" is seein'g the ,first material evidence
Manypf th~se efforts. would weI.
1110st every. available :means ,of. ad·, of its much-needed building. Several come YOttr help..
.,
\' ertising priOl' to· and during' the, months ago the ,congregation pur •.. ,Finally,m'ake wise decisions, a'ccampaign, including radio and tele· ohased, I very econo~ically; two: cept your responsibilities, ·and may
\'ision spots,' teachirig articles'· and acres of property in Fort William, ' God bless you with a ,full~ happy
~ dvertisements in the two' 111 aj or
and beg·an making plans. to erect a . and useful life.
'
l:E"WSpapers, . distribution of tracts . building there. NOw, large'ly through
3nd brochures in area homes, and" tne. financial backing of. the. Hill-.
'HERE ANn THERE
word-qf-mouth invita,tions hy the . crest congregation in Abilene, Texas,
Glen,cae, Ont. ,:'~ No~~n Midgette·
C 3 mpaign :\vorkers~ Although' some' .excavation. has
begun on the reports that' there were visitors' pre.
II ouse to house I visiting wUI
done grounds.
sent at every service' with over- -fifty'· .
by the workers in ~ih ,cities, .this
,The ·building, will be very strateg- differ~nt visitors.· One was 'baptlzed
year'sc.ampaign~'wilr . place· Jhe 'loaIly placed
pne' of ,the main 'and' others'showed'-areal" interest.
'Ne,ymarket, Onto :'About IsO were .
grea'ter .. emphasis. on -the' "City> Qf 't'r.afiicarteries from Fort' William
FortWilliam.'·
to Port Arthur.· It is located'i~the . present,' for· the parents.' ~ight on
1Wimms And Merritt Work' As Team center ,of a' huge new h,Otlsing area" Apnl·l0.
.
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.d· . the Jsland was origiriallyhis

idea, Senior Class Presidn~, and is comand he has led and promoted it ever ·pleting his. Master's Degree· at the
since. Brother Reed.has 'taught U of T.·
..
,
byB'rooieHarrell '
'Bible since 1951- at the University.
Brothers Pounders .and Reed a~e
,Manitoulin bI the Indian language of Alabama under. a'Bible':C h air. cUl~rent1y . 'promoting, "Target 66"',.
means . "God's Island." The church .Arr~ngem'ent sponsored br the 'Uni~ an exodus of some two hundred per-.·
at .Ice Lake intends: to .convert this versity. Churc~ of.. Christ in Tuseal.. sons to Connecticut next summer·.
· into ,'a fa'ct aswel~' as. w·ords.Chris.. cosa, Alabama. These courses carry .,Brother Jim has, recently moved to
tian 'stUdents from the University of' . full' university credit. 'Brother .Reed Tuscaloosa in 'order to' work more
Alabama, the University, of Tennes- • also serves as minister for the Uni· closely with the project as' he is
see, and possibly -the University of versity Church' of" Chrlstiwh~ch· . 'going' to be the evangelist when
Auburn (Alabama) plan' to come in . ~leets·, adjacent to the campus.
'., they move. Brother Pounders will .
August to aSsh;t us. in making, this
He is a. graduate of Fr~ed~Harde-. be accompanied to. the Manitoulin .
prayer come 'true. They did. a man College and of Abilene Chris. by' his wife, Carolyn, a'nd two
beautiful' job laSt year and we ex- .tian ·College, where he received the children.
· pect even greater results, this fall. .M. S. degree in' Christian ,Educa-A'very,rare treat for us this camOne- major reason for suc~ success tion. In addition' to ',his regular paign will be the use of the tent
'vas' remembering that a campaign preachirig . . duties .and activities on from the Appalachian 'M· 0 u n ,ta i n
is not an end in ,itself. The cam- .the University of Alabama campus, Mission, headquarters in. Cherokee,
· paign is merely, ,a means to .an· end 'brother Reed· preaches in several Alabama 'and coordinated •by. ,broth- .
~the: saving of souls. Each,s 0 U 1, gospel meetings each year and has er E. C.Maynard. This ,can be par- .
cont~cf~d 'was "one pearl.' of great spoken on various state coil e g e titiop.ed off into rooms and the stuprice." ,The campaignw'as 'big' and campuses during Religious Emphas-, dents will conduct a V.B.S. If' you
~ 'great' 'because of the attention giv~ i~ Week. In 1958 he ma~e a study are not familiar with 'their work
·en to small things. If maJ)Y miles tour of Egypt, Jordan, Israel, Greece you should ,he. It reaches as far
needed to be walked to talk to some.. and Europe'. He . will be acco~pan. south as Panama, City, Central
one--they were walked. If a meal' ied by his wife, Betty, and t h r e ,e American, and as ,far north as Ice
had to be missed that was all right, ,. children.
Lake. Their plans' include from '100 •
"too.' Attention was given
"a' cup
toI150--workers- -.:....,-preachers,-per=..-, of cat wafer",
~mall gift: of sfsonal workers, and teachers -,and
fection, and, most of aU a sll(~w of
quite often' they are found trans-.
real love. Since the students returnporting tons 'of clothes to Iridian resed home many have cOl1:tinue~ 'to
ervations in Arizona, .North ,. Caro.·
keep up a correspondence with those
lina, and· the jungles of the Carrib- .'
they studied with here. Some have
bean islands. Brother Maynard
even made long distance calls. The
would like his Canadian brethren
.to -]mow that there are still some
church' and the Island fell in love
openings for tent meetings, .a~d '
with the·m.
V.B.S.'with the tent next summer.
They wiil furnish, pr~a~h~rs, "per. sonal workers I and teachers' or you'
can, supply your own. It is an excellent, opportunity for those, who
otherwlse may not 'tie able to con, duct:. a_campaign. Brother Maynard
will' assist you jn every way 'possi,'ble - even to ·the point of· bringing all equipment and personnel'
without. cost if you can't pay.·Write
him c/o Church of' Christ, CheroB·ro.' Jhn Pounders
~ee, Alabama. But you" must PLAN
A ~ajor aid to the campaign ,last NOW.
year, wa's the wonderful si'nging diThe students and' preachers must
rected by ,brother Jim Pounders. He' leave us on August 31st, but we rlan
. will
so -again ,this year •. At that. to . continue the ,gospel me e t i ng
.time brother Jim
assoelate mm- '-through 'September 10th with another
. .
ister ,of' the Laurel Avenue' ,Church" preacher. , ..'
, B~o. Kellneth R~'e~ ...... _.. _:. of-Christ- and-Director_-of_ the ·Chri&-__ ' ___ A- rather. unique bit of transporta.- .'
This yea'r brother KeI1:I1et~Reed. tian Student Center 'serving the .Uni· tion for oUr campaignj~ the' Land,
will conduct a gospel meeting from versity of Tennessee. He ~ received. Rover which the University Church
Au~gust 23 thru 31 While. the studentS
hjs B.A.: Degree. from David Lips-' . of Christ purchased for my use. As
are here. Bririging the' students to comb College,' Where he served as
(Continued on pa'ge 17)
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Instead of the ,original ten or fifteen workers, some thirty are now
planning to come. This g'rowth came
mainly ·through the prayers and
(·fforts of Steve May. Under his- direction "meetings were scheduled,
pesters placed all over the campus,

a

di~play

prepared for the lecture-

ship, etc.

Another step forward came when
Brcthel' Elvis Huffard a"greed to
rerve as faculty advisor for the
group. His valuable suggestions and
advice have aided greatly in the
group's preparation to come. Broth~r Huffard will be coming to
North Bay with the group ·although
he cannot stay for the entire time.
Herald

0/

Truth Speaker Featured
Mr. JOM Allen Chalk is to be
featured spealrer for the Campaign.
He is the outstanding young evan-

gelist who just recently was: (1)
Chosen as man of the year in COokeville, Tennessee (where he' preaches); (2) Chosen
the newest speaker o"n the Herald of Truth Television
series; (3) Chosen to highlight the
David Lipscomp College lectureship
--- I _know- that in North Bay there-and Abilene -Cltristian College lec
has been nothing to thrill us more tureship; (4) held a meeting for the
than getting ready for the "Gate- Highland church. of Christ in Abilway Campaign".
ene, Texas which resulted in 225
It all started last fall when Bro- -responses; (5) held a meeting in Calther Steve May' suggested that he
thought he would be able to get ten
or fifteen workers to come to North
Bay this year from Freed-Hardeman College to help in ·a special effort to reach the lost.

as

It seems that 'we are living in the
:..ige of space travel, moon shots, and
CAMPAIGNS FOR CHRIST. From
the special issue of the Gospel Herald, you can s e'e what I mean.
These special efforts have proven
their effectiveness wherever they
have been held. I know of no better
way to l~each the lost. The amazing
thing about aIt these efforts is that

there is enough personnel for each
one.

4

Freed-Hardeman Group Grows

Bro. J obn Chalk

ifornia where. 150 responded to the
invitation; and (6). also just recently
returned from a "trip into the Holy
Land.
I

(Continued on page 16)
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ing and he will need additional funds
Six of o~young folks and mySelf
'to mo've. back to Canada where he . traveled to' Great '-Lake's Christian. .
ta~esup work at North· BattIeford . 'College 'for the Youth Rally inM~Y. '
this summer~Those \vishing to ,en- We ,all thought, it\vas ,.' "thegreat~",
courage this venture of faith should ' .. est"! in addition to 'themany . stir.;"
send donations to 'Don Fester,. Box. ing sermons, 'we enjoyed a' trip to
744, st. Albert~ Alberta or to C. B. Niagara' Falls and' a few· minutes
Hotchkiss" ; Box 585, Beamsville, spent on the u.s. side of the borJ
der. It '. was a first for' five of the,
Ontario.
. V.B.S. supplies should be ordered ,seven. Thanks' toG.L.C.C ..• C.
as soon as p~sslble. as some of the . Brodie, Harrell. ,
'series' we have advertised are al~
.' Herald of Truth: "It is interesting
ready out of' print .. We s~i11 have to note that Barrie, Parry' Sound,'
fl good stock, but will, fill orders on
Huntsville, North Bay and . ~t
. a first coine
served. basis.'
.
.first
. Current are now listed as Canadian
By
. \Vinnipeg Campaign: Word' has stations 'carrying th~, ,Herald of.
Eugene C. Perry
. been. received· of the results of the Truth." A lady' suffering with can-,
.10 months of' concentrated effort. cer in, the. North Bay hospital re·
. The Herald of Truth comes to During' the \veek of the meeting in cently requested' baptism as' a re~
. British Columbia by .radio beginning . th~ Playhouse Theatre, April 11-18, suit of. hearing this prog~am.· We
on May 16. It . will be heard, each 'there~ wer~ fiftY"one. who 'responded ' understand that she was jmmers~
Sunday morning from Blaine, \Vash·· to the invitation of the Lord. There ' by brethren Jones and Hazelip on
ington on station ,Kari, both AM and weretwenty~nine baptisms, ,fifteen a stretcher.
FM ... Times \vill be 7.05 to 7.30 at \vho pledged themSelves anew to the ' Barrie, Ont.,: .One YOWlg man was
550011. the AM' dial and 8.30 to 8.55' Lord's service, and seven who came . baptized on April 27. .
.
at 104.3, on theFM dial. Stationcov- to ask to study the scripture further. ' . Four of the.' Faith Corps person· . erage ,is . from ' Everett .. to Powell, bne lady was immersed into Christ, nel who will be moving to Barrie
River, servi'ng a. listening area, of on the 'Wednesday .evening follow-· t.his· fall" will visit the congregation
1% million people. The station ing :the. close of the meeting'. There on May 30~ They are Tom Blake,
,
b-r-o-adcasts'-only, . religiou~ 'programs.. were seven baptisms during the nine .CarolYifFawGett~-ShirleYC~pbell---'-'
This' program ~s .being carried on' months preceding' the downtown 'and Karen Van' Rheenan. There is
'
sustained (free) time' by the sta- meeting.
. now a possibility that the fifth'· will
.tion.
. Bes~des this many friends have be a tr'ained sign~language'viorker
. We. are expecting . an anriounce- been made . and many good contacts who will carryon' in teaching the'
me'nt soon, concerning ihe ,Hera'ld of hav'e requested home Bible studies. 'hard of hearing' after' this work is
,Truth' on T.V~ in this area. - The Many brethren have b~en trai"ned begun by the McKissicks of Dallas
Oak Leaf.
in' Cottage Meeting Work and' are in the' June campaign.
Vancouver, B.C.: Four placed working harder for the Lord, than,. GriersviIle, Ont.: W. Jones held .
members~ip on April 18. .
at any time' in their 'lives. The feel- a meeting May 10 to 18. ,
Creston, B.C,: "Plans are under ing is that as many will be led to
Heathcote, Ont.; ,W. Hazelip of
way for ~ V.B.S. encampment at the Lord during the follow up' as ~ollingwood will be in a me'~ting
,Kootenay Lake' in the Kuskanook obeyed the gospel dur~ng the down- May 30 to Jun:e 4. 'He is presently·
area, August ,1 to August 8. Teach- town nleetings.
in Rome, N.Y. in a meeting ..
ers ',and a preacher will be annoWlCThe Jim Johnsons have embarked
Sudbury, Ont.: The 23rd, of May'
, ed' later" It would be, appreciated, for· India and' will soon be busy in is the" occasion of the fifth annual
if those planning to attend .would the work' there. Murray Hammond' . fellowship meeting of churches. in
contact me soon. This is about· 18 will joi~ the team of workers 'who the ~orth being, held at Sudbury. '
'miles from Creston, B.C.· Write. to \viIt work in.the campaign in LiverMeaford, Ont.:, This ,church will
· George., Clarke, . ~ox 532, Cl"esto~, '. pool, Englan~ this' summer. He will continu~ its. support of: the. Herald'
B,C.
, .',
.
need support for this venture.
. of Trut.h. Leonar.d Bailey' wili speak
\Vestlock, Alta~: Meetings are no\v
Portage La Prairie~' Man.: Jinion June 6 and show 'pictures 'of the
, being' held in Memorial AudiU:lrium '1la\vkins of Victoria was recently ,work, in northern Rhodesia. These
at 3.30, p,m. eacl1' Lord's Day.
. in a meeting at, this place.
pictures will be shown iIi Beamsville
Edmonton, Alta.: It has come to " Ice Lake, Ont.: The Ice Lake· con· on Friday night,'June,ll. The Mea- .:
. 'our 'attention that,. brother, .Dean gregation was thrilleq last Wednes- .ford church is plan;Ung' its·V.B.S.
Hotchkiss,vho gave up ,secular em-'day, May 5, when Mrs Louisa Ja~es, for July 19-23. . ' " .. ' .
,
ployment l~st fall to move to Lub- - (forn)erlyMrs Dearing) confessed
,Owen Sound, Ont.: F.' Jenkins ',of ..
· bo~k, Texas to prepare' himself for 'her neglect 'of the Lord's' wi~l@d· Memphis,Tenn. will be in a meeting'
'~frill-time"Christiari service is in need llsked to he restored to the l~ord~s . .in Owen' Sound" June. ~11. .
"
. of:. finan~i.~t" a'sslstance . Paying Col~,' body. We pr~y fOf. her. spirit"ual Well-' " roronto:' A .bus is being chartered
''lege fees and housing and feeding befng'," -. ' .
. . . ", " .$29."per'. person for the, trip and
family is a real strain on the
It., has 'been~' gpod winter with • overnight . accommodation . to ,take
amount he. get$ for' part time preach· four baptisms and two' restorations. . .
'(Continued on page ",17) ,
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before. emigrating ... 'to "

. they lived
Spain~
.

a

,

. Bro... Perez is
medical ··doctor,
11~7, San to Domingo, 'doing post~graduate 'studies af the
Dominican.' RepUblic,
p'niversity _of Madrid. He· will comPAKISTAN
pletehis studies in June and is con- ,
One was· baptized into. sideri~g 're~aining to. practice .med- '
Christ in - Karachi, West. Pakistan, , icine ~n. Madrid :rather than ret'urn-,
in.March .. Bro. Bob Davidson of
Bangkok, . Thailand, was' scheduled ng JQ Caracus~in order that he may
to· hold a gqspel' m'eeting· in 'Karachi help. the Spanish churches more ..
April 18 . 25,. and in' Lahore April 26~
. S\VITZERLAND
.. May~, We have not· heard the re- .' A recently-passed law in SwitzerDOMINI.CAN REPUBLIC
suIts of these services~
land may bring about the' explusion
The following report has beenreBro. and Sis. Donald Petty of Lake of all foreign missioI)aries in the'
ceived from. Bro. stanley' 'Morgan, . Jackson have received their visas country . Already a young German
of Christ
minister of' the church in'· Santo . to go to Pakistan as missionaries ·preacher for the church·
'
. in Lucerne,Bro. Diete~ Baltaz, has
Domingo. Brother l'4organ was in. ,an.d expected to arrive there by the'
Los Angeles briefly" but had not end of May. They ,_will.be living and hadtQ leave the country, and Bro.
been forced' to "leave the ,country w~rking 'in ,Lahore.' B'ro. Gordon Bob' Wilkerson, an American who
h h··
' ·in the had worked with 'the churches i~
1
d · to r,eturn immediately .. ' H
and p.ann~
ogan,' '
W 0
as b'een-· h
orne
't d
Switzerland for a number of years,.
To his know.'ledge at that t. ime. , Un1 e States on· a visit, plans· to
.
has',not been allowed to re·enter the
his wife,·. children,· and' all other return to Pakistan· in August..
' .
count~y after going to Munich, Ger."
Christians in Santo Domingo were
,
PANAMA.
many. for a. short time.
.
safe from immediate danger, and
Bro. ·Jam~s R. Holland has just
"
y
the rebel forces had hot, expressed completed a' trip through northern'·dnl one evangelist, Bro. Hans'
anti-religious sentiment yet.
Panama where he held gospel·' meet- Grimm, a veteran German preachHe s'aid food' and clothhlg' were ingswith three of the four churches er, has..re~'eiveC:l a per~it to stay
badly needed for distribution, and '.in Booas .del Taro province. Three . an~, -~ork I? Switzerland for an incan begiveu'--out~tnfollgn-tlie-cliurch-:- -'rrfen--weffr- b'aptized ····in-c--tlie-Sixola-·-· deflnlte-per10d.-,
-------- . .-.- ..----.-.----..
All 'clothing,: for all ages, and for" River, boundary line bet'ween the
It 'is reported that hund~eds oI.
both men ,and women must be of Republic of Panama and Costa Rica
denominational worKers' h~ve" alsummer weight,' . ,and .foodstUffs and ,were added to the Lord's church ready been expelled.' . '
,should be non-perisha~le .. Packages and' the congregation which meets
POLAND· .
should be sent to the Church .of on United Fruit Company's Farm
One of the: Polish evangelists,
Christ, 1094 East 4th Ave., Hialeah
51. In Almirante,' one m,an was bap- 'Bro. ,JozefNaumiuk, pioneer in the
Florida', from w~ch .p~int· they
tized.
.
restoration movement in . that coUnbe sent to the Dominican Republic. . ,Because pf ,the work,' of. native ,try, became seriously. ill, and docThe church in the Caribbean re-' Christians along the, Panama- Costa tors refuse to atte~d him. He' pass~,
public dates back two .years when Rica border, 'a co.ngregation· has ed' away~ on M'ay .12.' '.
.'
Brother Morgan,." a' native ·who had. been established in. the village' 6f· . Bro. Henryk Cizek,· a co-worker,'
been a denominational preacher,re- La Laguna, in C()sta Rica', There are wil'ed that B r ot her Naumiuk
turned to Santo 'DomingC) and, or- six Christians in the vntage, and an had." a blood effusion into the brain"
ganized a church which meets in av~rage of 16 people' are attending . \vhich left his left side paralyzed.
the heart of the city. It has' f:ln. worship 'services and studying the He also ,had pneumonia:
attendance of' more than 100.
. Bible with them..
Brother Naumiuk has been jailed'
In addition, the r e is' a -small
Brother· Holland, who h e I d' the . several 'times by the' Communist:
church which. meets" in one of the meetings, preaches for the church Governlnentof Poland for his r~-'
suburbs, and requests have come in' in Balboa, in, the Panama: Canal ligious activities, and presumably'
from five other cities for. eva~gel- . 'Zone.
doctors wet~ afraid to have' anySPAIN.
thing to do'· with him.
ists from the church of Christ' to
The' first . conversions . in Spain
. PUERTO RICO
,
come and work. ,The problem, has
be€n that.. Broth~r Morgan is, the have been' reported by Bro. E~. J,
The Cockrell Hill church in Dallas,
only full-time worker in the ~oun- . 'Surne'rlin, whoh,as been traveling' T~xas,' has .opened a' Bible trai'ning
try.
. am~ng the sn1all. native congrega-school, called ,Caribbean Chri'stian
However, '.tw,? other native's, Bro. tio~sin . that· country. The "new College, in San Juan, Puerto Rico,'
Prebisterio Henriquez and Bro~, Christians are Bro. and Sis.' Braulio for the' purpose of training· native
Cesario Rijo;· are' studying in~' the Perez, who had been attending the evangelisti~ to work in the' Carib-,
preacher training school,· for, Latin· Engtish .. lat:lguage 'worship s~rvices .'. bean islands. Bro~ JohnP! (Jack)
Americaris .in LubQpc}{,TexqB, pre-'·. in Magrid,' where there is no native ' Fogarty.· who has conciucted 'terit .'
paratory , to . ~eturning to \york in chur'ch'. The young couple· had pre- meetings throughout·· the 'area fbr'
their own country. ,
V~ously . attended services, of . tqe .the past four years, 'will direct the ..
Brother Morgan's. address is Box church in Caracas,
where
.. prog~~lIli.·
.
. -.Venezuela,
.
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and pointed lesSon will ,be pre.sent- to his remarks from Howard W,ake'(Conti~u~d~from-, 'page":'4)."': ' '~ed ,by ,a different "sp'eaker each night. field of the U.S. ,Yorkers. Some
may remember that, the closing There will be a time set 'aside for' special announcements" concerning
\vords of. this stanza a~e, _',~Coll1e: and
exhortation to obey the gospel, and '. the fut~r~ of the Barrie work \vill
, reign over us, ancient' of days." It a, panel"discussion to answer ques~ be made at that tIme. Those who
, new" appears '. that· 'again this, ye~l- .' tions' from' the audience and, to dis\vere present will recall this meeting
Barrie ',Boardcasting , 'which is' the
cilss headline religiqus prol?lems~ '01' last year . that it' \vas well worth
company operating t he, radio 'and ,The particular talents of individual' attending.,,'
television facility in Barrie: will add workers will be, used to the,fullest
FDURCHURCHES ,
'
,a ,generous measure of_public service extent. So~e ,will be, excellent' in
, In 'each of the four' congregations
announcements.' to ,those which we, ,~sing, the' tel'ephone: and extra tele- 'an 'excellent ,foundation. exists f 0 l'
buy. The newspapers in each' area' phones' 'vill be installed in all loca~
this' s€aSgn~t ,)ul/1:ve~i. ' Collingwood
offer seme reduction in 'rate to tions. ',Telephone lists', are already has defirii1'ely s'ecui'ed space ont h e
churches. Ads began in, newspapers' . under preparation .. Some workers, ,main thoroughfare as an office" from
shortly after May 1. Councils in each
are ,best at making the original con- which the campaign ' will he operatof the' municipalities have given per~ . tact, and sorn'e at following up with
edt Since, last year' they h a v,'e
mission for suspenQing large and atthe prospect. Others do their best bought a~d paid' for new property,
,tractive'banners ,across .principal' work ,at ,bringing that prospect to
upon which 'to build a building.'
streets. Other advertising will, hithat point of complete ol;>edience to, There have been additions in numelude signs on church property" pIa..
Christ. whatever abilities'God has 'her ~nd in spirit} and there is a firnl'
ca!'ds, larg~ buttons reading' HLET
given the campaigner;- ,V:le will do resolution 'to do, this work well.
CHRIST.REIGN'" for each cam- , our ,b~st to 'make use of it.
In Barrie, s~veral have been added
paignwo~ker, bumper stickers· and . There will be frequent get togeth-, by baptism and by placing, of m'emabout 15;000 full-colour brochures to 'ers of all of. the workers: of the' four ,·ber~hip since, last year. There is
be distributed, tromdoor-tO-door by
areas so that we may share exper-a new prayerful enthusiasm among
\vorkers.
' iences and gttther inspiration. Each the members: and a generous spirit,
,SPECIAL-FEATURES
' day of work will begin ,with a deof sacrifice -ha's already beenevi-"
There will be a' number ,of special votionand', worship. 'Some ' speci'al dent., Additional property has' been
features_in_the camp-aign. '. First, of worship services, including sunrise purchased for the expansion of the,
all we know that
,are venturing or-e-akfasts,are-planned-.,-,- , '
--~-Barrie-workj and Faith-Corps---wol.'k-~.'_
out to have simultaneous services.
,~he format beginning' of this cam- el~s who will ,be moving into "Barrie. '
paignwill be on June 9 at the Barrie" this fall will be visiting, the Church
It, is t~ue that we could be helping
one another in, attendance under a ,building. Visiting wQrkers, Ontari() ,around June 1.
'
different arrangement . , but a f te r
brethren, ,and~embers of the four ' Since last year's campaign ,Mag-,
the success of last year :and the , churches along' with local gues~, nar ,Knutson has come to work full'
realiz~tion that we do, not rehlly' ·will come 'together at eight o'clock.' time 'with the congregation at New- '
wa~t to Jill our' meeting houses with
Some television,' radio and' news- market. There have been a number
our own 'people,. we are'resolved to paper coverage of this meeting is' of ,bapti~ms (membership. has tripproceed. The order a n d,arrange~
expected. The guest speaker f r,o m l'ed) ,and planning for this year's ef·
ment of most of the night services 'Ontario __ will be Brother· Blenus fort has been thorough 'and prayerwin be unusual. A relatively brief Wright and there will bea 're~pons'e
'(Continued on page 17)
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.. CHRISTIAN •FELLOWSHIP WEEK CIVIC HOLIDAY SPECIAL business college~ .
. DON'T MIS~THIS -CAMPAIGNS: A PANEL DISCUSSION .·'-rwo · adsoff~ring

correspondence
discussion and . tentative plans call . Bible lessilus have .already been in
H. Ralph.]Jerry:. . .
',..
for ,the other panelists to. be Clyde the.' ,Peterboroug.h' paper,·;:with.18-~·e~:
Churches of Christ, are' poised· for ,L.ansdell;, Warren whitelaw
some weUplanned aIld powerful pro- .. Craddock, and. Magnar
if' sponses. We
to -a: loving
grrurimesof personal evangelism possible.
. '.
,
heavenly Father for the way olil'
.
. plans are materializing so smoothly
and preaching. this summer.' Prob-"
ably more cOmmitted workers' for.. . Elders, deacons,p I' e ~ Cher 8, for our move. We are thankful too,
Christ. will be knocking on doors church leaders, you. cannot afford for theconfidenc,!l which man y
mid teaching people arid more ser.· to miss this ... Many of you will be brethren have showninus,in prom·
monS preached in.. south . and involved in campaigns aIld need to ising to help with our support and .
c en t I' a 1 Oiliariothllo· in arty. hear this discussion. Encourage work. oUr personal-c support isalether period in" mOdern restoration . Chri~tians everywhere' to attend.
. ready . ,all promised; · 'our many
history .Campaigusare being con. ." ~hlS same day Blenus Wright will' . thanks to the brethren .at Jordan,
. ducted in Windsor, Niag'ara Falls
delI~er.a ,~esson. "Enlarge through .·Ol1tario; Birmingham,. Alabama;
Pt;lrtColborne, Barrie ,New Market: DedIcatIOn at 010: 15 a.m. Wesley Sarma, Ontario; and brother 'a nd
. Pine Orchard, Collingwood, Nor t h Jones is schedul'ed to address t h e sister Bert Dearing of Chapleau,
.B~y, and fIort Arthur .. 75 campaigns' .. assembly at· 8 p.m. on the topic,". Ontario f6rpromisillg to look after
a~e planned for the New York, New "Enlarge through Vision!'. . .' .'
our personal -needs~We would like' ..
Jersey, Connecticut area with over
l~~ us make this a profitable and. to raise enough now to' purchase
Woo workers.
• t!trllhng' day o.f f~llowship, i~struc. song books, signs, Gestetner dupli·
We anticipate some thrilling - re~ bon,. and motivatIOn. We WIll be. cator, tracts, and do as much ad·
. suIts fOr Christ. The final meeting. loo~IDg . for You at Omagh, C i vic vertlsing as possible, .and So on. If
of a recent campaign iri :Winnipeg ..Hollday, August 2nd. Bring basket you are able to :help with anyo! '
resulted in 29 conversions to Christ' lunch.
these Items please let me know .. We'
al}d 22 others responded to thein- '.'
.would like to hav'esufficient equip__ ~~ation. Wesley Reagan tells. the .... ' . .-THE GOSPEL TO ..
. ment so that the chUrch ill Peter:
e~cit~ng news ofthefinruli'iC- g h-t
' '-~~----. - ," borough can get off to a good start ..
iill these words, "Eighteen p e op 1ePETERBOROUGH '. -,,~:--,---DO-~nY~~f youhave"friend~-c-or---'~
wt baptized the night of April 18
.. by Gord<m Dennis. .
rel~tives living in or near Peter-'
re
a~ William S Bariowsky preached
The Lord will· borough? If so, please let me know
th1efinalnight'of the "Christ for
fng, the church so that we may contact them. My
T~day's Crisis". campalg'ri in Winni.
of our Lord will present address is •Box 478, Hunts-'
eg Half' of' the converts'
t to
ville. O,'nt. Should", ,an~ ~ o.f 'you' be'. \.
i
'
.
.•
.
•
.
.
.
.'
wen
begin
meeting
i
n
'
J.
P
tliebaptistry
111 garments still wet
the city of Pet- vacationing in the Kawartha Lakes
frpm,,. previous. .baptisms.",' Las t
erborough, On- Tourist Region we' will look for-.
Y'far 22 (?) were. baptized in cam.
tarlo on the 4th . ward to having you worship.with us
p~igns in •central: Ontario arid . 18.'
· of' July 1965~ At in Peterborough. Please watch for
i~ Edmonton, Alberta.
the presenttiIne . further notice conc.ernmg our work
';Most of the workers are c o m i n g 'brother and sis- there. We will let you.know our
from the U.S.A •. Some Canadian
I
. ter
Jack Mad- address, and also the address of the
b~ethren are going to be deeply in. docks are living there. We plan to 1l)eeting place for the church as
v~lved in some of these. More and .. move thel'e when our children get' .soonilS we are able. We will' send
.m,bre of us should beCome activated out of school inJune,so as to start out a specliU invitation along with
in, reaching the lost for Cll1'ist. We. working there the first of July.
'. ·this information as soon as it is
need to conduct cllmpaigns for.
I' ha~e now completed eight years -available, and hope that many of
.cprist in various needy and linevan. . with the church at Huntsville. We . YoU will be .able to come and wor-'
gelizedareas of Ontario and Canada. believe that it will' be in the best 'ship with us on the 4th of. July.
iOn Civic Holiday, August 2nd at interest of the Lord's work for us
Brethren, please remembel' this'
2:.30 in the afternoon . a valuable to move to Peterborough and begin . new work in your prayers, please
pimel discussion will be conducted '. the church in that city of s:i,130. come and visit tis when you are
on "Campaigns for Christ". Th is s.ouls. We have for some time been able, and please assist .us in any'.'
. '1 s a special, of C~istian Fellowship cousclous of the need foresta blish· way you are. able . to get the reWeek at Omagh Bible School.Thfs . ing the church of our Lord in Peter~ . quired' equipment so the work will
will be just after. most ofthecam. . ,borough; which
ideally' situated get off to II 'flying start' iii Peter·
paighS in Ontario
'be completed. . about 87 miles north east of Toronto•.... borough; GOd will bless all you.do
Calladianbrethrim with some exper.· It is on t~e edge of. Ii vast tourist .in His service;· .'
ilmcewill. appear .on the' panel.' region to the north, goQd. agriculture ...... All Day Meeting, July 4,11 a.m.,.
'. Topics to be discussed . will be: to,the south, with f¥l different in· David Johnson; 6.30 p.m., Norman' .,
Promotion, Preaching, Personnel,. dustries within the city, as well·as Midgette; song service' and short' .
work; .Wesley Jones. will chair thea unlversity,teacher's college, and speeches at 2.30,' .. " '.
.
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Help Us daily In our d.oor to door work. If you ·cian come and help 'us for· .
. ,a day or mpre., Please contact us soon. "
"
.

Pray -'. Continue in'prayer for God's watch and care over all Wh!? work

.

,' ' ~

'.' ,

, for the Glory of. God.

.

.' , .

. 1111·

.

"

Services nightly, including Saturday ,'at 8 p.m. in. both Fe~wick and Port Col~·,··
borne,'. Y9 ur ' attendance at these meetings will ·lend much encouragement.· . _.
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i~.
this endeavour
' , .
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./IGATE.WAY·CAMPAIGN"
- (Continued from page 9)

. '..

.

Now in A.lberta. and Ontario:

. ' A·· spirJtually stimulating and, a'
The 'people 'of 'North Bay. areal-'
physically' relaxing' experience is .. in . ready· introduced
Brother Chalk
.store for those who attend Christian 'iby seein.g· him each· Sunday on the
Fellowsl1ip Wee.kat·· Omagh Bible. Herald of Tfuthtelevlsion series
Schoo~. The· dates .are August· 1-6.· whi,•c.h. ,is. shown over the Nort~ Bay
.
Daily swimmin.g for all·in· the new s t a t Ion; ':~'t' .
swimming pool. Various outdoor re. . Bill·oakley-pe1:si~~t· Work. D. ir~r\t·or.'
creational. facilities. and ' equipment
~

to

are on hand. We hope to have orBrother Bill Oakley from Wichita,
ganized . sports· this year. Trips to . .Kallsas is~t!Lserve. as personal work
nearby sites oLinWrestare planned. director fOr our Campaign. He was
There is a good golf course close by in North -Bay .last year to assist in
for . those 'interested. _ .
'. ' a Gospel M~tin'g .He is therefore
You can hardly find a cheaper acquainted· with local problems. He
vacation financiaily. When you con- % bringing two· other workers.· _...
• sider the. fell!>wship with Christian
Other Pers61wZ· .
.people and· the y.jgorous church lead,(1) Brother Jim, Carter from East,"'
ers who. will be there, you just Can't Detroit, Michigan is preparing oUr
a~,fort to 'miss this. Plan now to .. newspaper advertising. .
(2) :Brother Brodie H~rrell, lee
spend part of your vacation
O~agh,August 1-6.
Lake, .Ontario is preparing' television
. Those whoc$not' attend for' the' and radio ads..
.
.. whole week are encouraged to be ·(3) Brother Louis Pauls Meaford
Present on Civic Holiday for the Ontario is'in charge of ke~ping re:
challenging day's programme. (see cords. I know of no one who has
.~::tck). Drive to camp each evening done more in preparation for· this
--(9r the_lect.ures_.and__8ssoclation,·, ._'_Campaign than Brother Pauls.
~ .The. cost. Room and board .is .only .-.-.~--·~---:---.-WOrkers---:"-··-:·--·'·;---:--··;;·-,-·--Abltaineri'-Insurance·eomp~ny·is·the-"·····--·~$.12.50ioradults and youth 12 and
We· have ane Ide rand dea.
one insurance companyin Canada
.
up .. Charge fot' children is' accord. con coming with their families from
. th~t issues policies ollly to non·
ijJg to' age. Th~re is no charge from the Homewood church of Christ in
dr.mkers.
.
birth to five. years; Five yea r s' Birmingham, Alabama (suPJX>rtin
Establls~ed ,in Ontaria. In. 1956,
($5 00)
d ' to I'> ' $
. churCh) 80m ·t·
t··· k'
g
Abst. alners Insurance Company
.
,an up
. ~ pay 1.00 for
. ·
e wen y. w?r ers are
recently extended operations to
each year of their age. . '
. ~ come from across Ontario ~n ?ddlA~berta. About $2,0.00,000 in pre·
. Those who.; bring campulg equip- t o~ to .. workers from .MIChigan,
, mlums have beenwrltten~
. '
m'ent and cook their own meals pay Ohlo, ,Mlnnesqta, Indiana,' Teru:tessee,
. ..•
•.
just $1.00 a day.
.
Alabama, Georgia, Texas, and Miss.
In Alberta write for a hst
We look for you AugUst 1.6. Come issippi.
of our local agents.
and enlarge ypur vision and useful~.
. .:
Advertising,.
In Ontario mail this coupon:
ness to our Lord. . . .
As. was reported in last month's·' r - - - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - .,
Gospel Herald, extensive radio, tele- I Please send full information on Auto ·1·
NIAGARA CAMPAIGN _ vision; newspaper, and bill.board _;. Insurance for total abstainers. A7 I
(Continued· on page 6)
advertising is planned. At -the height I Name. • • • • • :. • • • • • • • • • • • •.. I
locally as "KNOW· YOUR BIBLE .
the
We will . be having· I Address. • • • • • • • • .'. • • • •• • • ·.1
CAMPAIGN". T ra c t S J Vacation five' televlSIon spots per day. and full I
.
Bible School literature, Bible Corres~ - page-ads in the newspaper twice a I
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . I
pondence courses,-. Visual Aids,. Md week (as well as daily smaller ads). I. Age •••• Oi:cupation ~ • • • • • • • • • I
all advertising will .bedone wit h
General Information
•. I . Make and Year olear.~ •• • • .- •• • •
I
"Know Your Bible", as the theme.
1. Name of Campaign-"Gateway· I
Used lor Pleasu re. • • -. Business. • ~. • I
One of t?e o.utstandlng featlU'es of
.
. . ..
... I - Used 10 Drive to Work 0
.I
2. Theme- Christ for the World I. . . - . · . .
the campaign IS sure to be the "Vic_
I
toria Park" preaching services.
. and the World for . Christ".
. ~ .... 11 so-,Ooe Way Dlsta~ce •••• • ;. • ;
I
These are sche~uled for Sundays, . .' 3. Dates-May 30th through' June I Age andSe.x or All Drivers.'.
June 27,. July· 4 ~d July 11 .·at 3 .
27th.
I
•· · · •· · • · •· · •· · · · · · •· · ·
I'
P.~. Victoriap:ar~ is· directly 01>4.· Public Meetings-'June ',' 7th
My Present Insuran.ce Expires. • • • • -. ,,'1
pOSlte the American Falls. .'
through. June 18th. .....:
.
17.10P I· ...
Ollr Greatest Need
. We solicit the prayers of all and
pray for an outstanding Bummer in
l':R AYE R, PRAYER,· PRAYER, .
campaigning for Christ ·throu~hout PRAYER, PRAYER.·.·Will you help?
the Dominion,- "The Christ we '"'will Come' if you can.
.
"IMMEDIATE services of established f"de- .
pendent adJust.ors available to policyholders
not share, w~ cannot keep.';· , .
by Clyde LatzsdeU .

••• pay less

at

.for your auto

'insurance!

o~

Ca.~paign

campai~n::-

I

I

•

•

•

.-

I' .

mQtarlnl ~nrwhlr.ln Canada or 'hO U.S,A.

:.
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AN ISLAND FOR GOD ..

been··under ,yay at Pine_ Qrchard for
HERE oAND· THERE
the.co~
sometime
has
.continued
.
to
.
. (Continued on ·pag~ 8)
(Continued·o,from Page 10)
.
pletion of a ~ew· baptistry. With the .\. IU see it has. a sno\v plow. attached
-cooperation of' t he Newmarket a load to the \Vorld's Fair for the
brethren, ·~rapes ~aveno~ been
July 4·thweek~end. Strathmore Blvd .
. stalled around the baptistry, ' and - V-.B.S. will be Aug,ust 30 to Sept. 3. _
plans are· ,being made for a gene·r-· " Gerald Montgomery or Detroit . will
ousmailing of literature into the sho\v slides of the Holy Land .at,
community 'before . the ·campaign Fern Avenue in Toronto on the even. starts.
. ing of May 28. Floyd Lord, new
All four· congregations· have en~ . nlinister at 1;Iayview assumes. his
joyed· .additional strength from the . duties there on July 1..
Herald of· Truths television s e r i e s
Jordan, Ont.: The ,Jordan Journal
which· is no\v .being sen ·on channel has reported. four ba-ptisms in .re3, a.nd a fine spirit of goodwill- pre- . cent issues.
vails among them.
.Ajax, Ont.:, .The dates for the
oSome of t~e gospel. preachers·and
elders \vhich we know. about who . V.B,S. are. fronl July 19-23 and 26- .
wili be coming'to work in the cam- 30.. A protracted- meetil.1g\vith L.
. paign,are: Joe McKissick of Dallas, Wesley Jones will take place Aug .
11-20.
.
-Texas;W. O. Mitchell of Flint,
oMichigan; Bob ,McCready of Knox. .. Brian Boden' and Stanley·· Jackson
ville, Tennessee; I?ewey Shaw,Mis- have been employed by tliecongre~
sourf; David Johnson, Elders J ~nd gation for the summer to. do. persome members of· the Fennel sonal evangelism.· Two you.ng boys.o
\1. ::JCh helped
me to move· more A ve n u e Church is. Hamilton, have recently put
Christ in bap.
fn'ely last winter in contacting the Ontario; -several Elders· of the tism thro.ugh Bib~e school teaching."
lL~,ny persons who asked the stud- .. Church from Valdosta, Georgia, and. ~ oBrian - Boden.
f'; L3 for someone to study the Bible
Bowling Green, Ken~ucky.
- Montreal, Quebec: We understand
\\": t 11 tl)em.-,-- --------- ... ------. Woodrow Hazelip'
---that-~sometning----o-ver-l60~-~iten~ied .
you \voulgolike to come" during
Wesley Jones
the fornlal opening of the new bUild~,; campaign\ve have a very nice
IvIagnar Knutson
ing .in Lachine . on May 16th. K.
;1; ~el available \vith a special price,·
1'honlpson of oBeamsvJlle· began· a.·:.
" ::.~ing, t\VO hot meals, and a sack
omeeting t.here on that date.· There
: ~;:.:~h each day for $6.50 per perNEWMARK~TNEWS
will be a meeting in French at the
If you can bring any equip"We have many reasons for re- "Salle Chopin" May' 30th. through.
111::11t such as film ·str-ips, projectors,
joicing in the progress that the work. June 4th with Owen Aikin of Quebec'
l"~~'. \ve can use them.
.
here- is making .
City as the speaker. .
C ~Hllpaigns involve thousands of
Our Sunday School attendance . Huntsville, Ont.: V.B.S. is plan.
c':";];ars and hundreds of ,people. Too oreached an all time high·. this ned for the last· week of· July. The
hi.:..:·'? Too costly? Impossible? We· .month of 98 present. .
Gale Millers oflVest· Virginia areLt,:,:. singing "1 kno\v the LOrd will,
Cottage meetings continue at the to be there to help again t.llis year.
i,:: cl a way for me" - He ,always
rate of three· to fO,ur nights a. week .. o. L,ondon," Ont.: Bible class attendc:: ,: - He always will.
. besides some studies dur.ing the day. ance reached a high of 111 in April.
We are happy to report the baptism The average for March was 102.1
'of, a fine young couple into Christ on
-.
May 16th. We welcome Brother a·nd
St.Catharines, Ont.: Two young
CENTRAL ONTARIO
Sister Pospichel into the fellowship p€ople were baptized the. last night
(Continued fronl page 12)
oof the Lord's people here in New .. · .of the meeting held by· W. Jpne·s.
ill: Space has been·, secured in the
.market.· They received their tea'ch- One will. be a member at Tintcrn. I
1> ~; It of Ne\vmarket as a base of oping principally. through' the. cottage '. Bealusville, 0 n t.: A G.L.C.C.
f';·;: + ion. The !luran Height· H ig h
home studies (several of which were stUdent from Montreal -was baptized
s(' '; (;01 on East Davis Drive will be in their home). There are others·. on April· ·29th and one from Owent 11 i' scene of the night services Mon- . who ,are. not far from the kingdom Sound in. the middle. of -the· night
CL1:\' through .. Saturday. Campaign of God.
on Tuesday, May 4.·
ht c:quarters -hav~ been arrang'ed·'
w.e. look forward with great ~_
Fell,vick, Ont.: One yoUng man
fl.;' both Pine· Orchard andNew~
ticipation to a real fruitful sea s9n was obediept, on May 9.
ilL: :<·~et in the heart of town. On' . during the period of our -Central
llalifax, oN.S.: The c h u r chat
s: .day nights the services will be . Ontario Campaign of June 9 through Orange, Texas, w~ch provides sup('; :.<llcbed at the_~aple, Leaf School 27.
-port (or \V. 'Hart
Halifax is over\\·:~cire the oeh u r-ch custo·marily.··' P~ease pray for us and· the con- :seeing Project: Nova Scoiia '66 in
nlh<S.
tinued growth of the church here.
wh~chit is the goal tlo move a group
-.oM. J.o Knutson of Christian families to HaJifax.
.
:\ building- remodeling which has
.
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"Worship With The Lord's People"·.
AJAX, Ontario

..

916 Main' St. S .• Sun. 10:30,' 11:00, '1:00
'rhurs. 7:30 GlenDods. ev. 20-7tb AYf4. S. El.
Phon€! . 488·6544 or 638 .. 5283.

. Church Bldg., Cedar .Park: Sun. 9:415. 11:00
and7:00\Ved:. 8.00 p.m. Malcolm Po~.
sec., R.R. .1 •. · ,Vhitby.

BARRIE; Ontario

Church Bldg..WWowdale .and Cook Streell.

BEAMSVILLE, ()ntario
Chun.~h Bldg. Queen. St., sUn. 10,

Arthur

,II a.m.

D. Flemlnl.

BuUdlng, E. ofHW)' 34, 10:30 a:m. JQbn' A.
HaIs, tee. '

.

,

13015 116lh Ave., 10.00. 11:00 •. 7.00 p.m.
Sunday~ 7.30 p.m. 'Ved.· Phones: 455,-lQ49.
488-2934. G.' FruzI~. eVe

. ESTEVAN" Saskatchewan

Church ,Bldg.. Hwy. 47 and 8th St. Sun, day 10 a.m .• 7:00 p:m.WedneSday.7:30 p.m.
. Phone 634.. 3116, Sec.; Phone 634-2918.

BRANTFORD" Ontario'

34 Sarah St.. 11, a.m. Contact John Bar-,
low 34 Sarah St. Phone PL 8-0529.

Church Bldg .• 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Tues8 p.m. '~Vilfreci Cook. se~ .•.R.R. 1, Ridge ..
,ville. l\Iax Craddock, Box 90,' Fenwlck.-

BRANDON, Manitoba

B.m.

11

Fred Betti,·

100 Lamson Hd.. 'I'F 6·3819. '

Church Bldg .• 481Llnwood Avenue-Lord'.
\ Day 'Bible' Study and Worship;' 9:45a.m.,
. 11:00, a.m .• 6:00 p.m •• 7:00. p.m. Wed. 8:00
p.m. Acey J. Colston OffJce; Resident, ph.
'882~4612~-------: ,..
",. __
. c . . ._ _ .

(In Grea't'r \'ltDCOuver)
7Q79 Salis~ury St.. '. S,. Burnaby, 'B.C., ph.
433-3723. CSun. 10:30 and ll:15 a.m., 7:00
p.m. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. E. P.Lake. eVe Ph; .
521-1102. M. J. I:l0pe. sec. 758, ?!onana
Hd., Richmond. B.C. 277-8512.

CALGARY, Alberta

2860-38.lh St., S.\V.. Phon~ CH 9-6959;
Sunday: 10:00. 11 a.m •• 7.00 p.m. Wed.'
7:30 p.m.. Charles E. LltueU. eV.1 J. ld.
Bodle,

.

· CARMAN, Manitoba

Church . BuUding. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m.,
Sun; 8 p.m., Wed. H. F.Tbompson. Ev.
Ph. SH5-2649. Russell . M. 'Laycock, &ee.,
Rosebank.

CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan

'

Public School, 10:'15,' 11 :00 a.m~ Sun. 7:30
. p~m., Tues., ~Iel Brandt. Sec.

---,._----CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
'

11 a.m. Howard 'Valtc. sec., Caycuse, Beach,

Honeymoon Bay, B.C.
.

----------------------· COLLINGWOOD .. Ontario
,

11 Sl.~larie I St.. 10. 11' a,m., , 7 p.m.
"lIndays. 8 p.m. 'rues. Frank KneeshAw, sec.

. I

Hazelip,

eVe

'

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Church Bldg. on County Rd. l3B 5 mUes

S. of Meaford. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
· SUD .• 8 p.m. Wed. Kenneth' Cpmfleld, Sec.'
Mea ford R.R. 4.'

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Chl.trcb_ IU~g ... Convoy . Ave-and Hillcrest St.

, • . , - - _ _. _ _ _ _ _

BURNABY, B.C.

sec. '

'

T. Pureell, 'Var~vme.Ev. Jas. Nicholson.
Glencoe.
Ph. 287-2145.
. '.
.

'350 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
.B.m.. 7. p.m.; 'Ved. 7 ~30 P!m. Dav~ M.
Hearn. Jr•• Office. Phone ,TF 4·3588i Home

639 Oak

}i"a.irvlew. 10~15~ --li~oo:'-7 .3(iSun.;Lij~'Ved~
\Valter Hart. ev •• 47 Convoy, Ave., Falrview.
Phon~ 454.. 0835. C. W. Murray. 3218 Glendale Rd., HaUfax. N.S.. 454-6661.
,

~

. . '

IIAMBURG, N.Y.

Church Bldg .• 6105' So. Park Ava. CAcro.s.s
from Town Hait). Phone 649-6331.', Ser..
yices ~\1nday 10:00. 11 :00 a.m.. 7:30 p.m .•
Tues. 7:30 p.m .• John H. Featherstone, P.O.
Box 517.

HAMILTON, Ontario .

.

(;burch Hhlg.. 440' VoUege St. (near Bus
Terminal) •. ' Sun. 9:45. 11 B.m., ·7:00 p.m.
\Ved. 7:30 p.rn: Harry Ja~que:s, sec.

------

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
KISBEY,

.

Sas~atche\van

Home of T., Hotch~lss. 616 lithE. ComSun. 10:30 arid 11:15 a.m., 6 p.m.
Thun •. 7 . p.m. TbOJ. Hotchk~ •. sec.

"all,

· LETHBiii'DGE, Alberta

.

.\leeling House: Corner of 21st 'Ave.' and
28th' St. S.• Sun. 10. 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m .•
Thurs. 7:30; O. A •. , Nerland sec .• 918 .8th
Ave. S.: ~hQne 327-7991. '
N~Y-.~-...,.------:Hickory College Church of ChrIst, Ridge ltd .•
Rte. 104,' Sun. 10' a.m. 11 a.m. " p.nl.
Phone PL 4-4015'.

LE\VISTON,

'----'--.----

, 'LLOYDMINSTER;SaskatcbewaliMeeting House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible
. classe"s SUD. 10 a.m .•' \Ved. 7:30 p.m .• 'Vor- .... ....
ship Sund~~ 11 a.m.. 7:00 p.m.
· I~OND 0 i\i;Qutal'io--'-----,----"Church Bldg.,· 1750 Huron St. Sun.' 9:45,
11 a.m.: 7 p.m. 'Ved., 8 p.m. ?t!alllng address H; Ralph Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresc."·
Phone 451-9252. Stud~. 445-6730.
,'

--,_.
MANSON, Manitoba

--:--~------

Church Bldg, 5 miles E. of Village~ 10:30
'a.m. ~ p.m. Sun.: A. H., Rogers, Sec.

.

Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
· 7:30 p."m. \Ved. 8 p.rp., Fri. 8 p.m. Young
People. Loul! Pauls, ev.. Milford Boyle.'

Bellwood Ave.. Burlington •.

Ivon Ave., at R6xborougb, 10, 11 a.m. 7
p.m. Sun." 7:30 p.rn.Tues. Alex Fisher sec.,
sec.
__ ,
1187 Cannon St., E .• 'V. Dale, ev., Bea~s-' MEDICINE HAT,. Alberta
vUle.
. - 402. ~ 12th St. N.E.: Sun. 1.0 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Thurs. 7:30 . p.m. HaroldEUfs, sec.,' 6S3 '
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (1t{ount HanllIton)
6th St. N.·E .•
9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m., Tues.
MILT~VILLAGE-:-NoVA Scotia
Keith 'Vallace, 356 Arden Cres •• BurUnaChurch Bldg. 2 mites W. Sbubenacadfe' off
ton. David Itt. JQhnson, eVe
, . route' 2, Sun. 2 p.m .• ThuR. 8 p~m. Contact
Gordon 'Vall ace b~r' Roland Benn~t ~bubenJIARPTREE, Saskatchewan
·Church,' Bldg. 10:30 B.m. Harold Floyd, 1eC • · aeadle, Hants County. 'R.R. 1, or, W. Hart.
. ev., 47 Convoy Ave.,'. Falrvle'W. .!>-..:"~- ,
'

,

'

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

Church. Bldg..
11 a',m. Alex, Tetreau
'.
. . .sec.

ICE/LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin is.) " .
Church Bldg., Sun.' 10, 11

B.m.' and 8 p.m.

p:m. i m~le South-'of Comer Btore.
Church Bldg., Sun. 10.30. 11'.15 a.m., 7.30
Highway 540 (6 i mUea of' Gor~ Bay) . C.
p.m.,' Wed. ,7:30 p.m. H~ J .Good. Jr .• sec .• ,. Brodie Harrell. ev.,Ph.' 314.· tl~1 Joe NetCrestoo,-EL 6-2729~
IOn, Sec.. Ph. 810-118·

..

,'i

Sun.: 10:30 a.m. D.S.T •• Churc~ Bldg. opposite, Central ,High Schoolj 'James Eydt.
sec. !\Ieyronne, ,Sask.

Ontario
p.m. ,\Ved .• , Jack Cartwright. Sec., 2145·· MEAFORD,
Church Bldg .• Nel,son St.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

CORNWALL, Ontario '

,

Haynes Rd., 11/2
97 from BenvouUn
Tues. 7:30, p.m. E.'
'Vater St. Ph: 762-

77 Sanford Ave. S .• 10, 11 a:m. 7 p.m,: 8

Meeting House. on Hilltop Dr.. Just' off
~No. liB Hwy., N. Lord's day, 9:45. 11 a.m."
CONCORD, Ontario .
Comer of Klngblcb Dr. and Concord Ave •• " 7 'p.m .• \Ved.' 8 p.m.; 'Tues. 8 p.m. at Bapqun. 10:00. 11 :00 a.m .• ·Worshlp and Com. .. ville. Gordon Dennis,' Box '478,· eVe John
7.00. p.m.', Wed. 8:00 p.m. Other scrvlcet, · Preston, . R.R. '1, ~aysvJl1e,Sec.. ;.
"At Witty, sec., R.R. 2 Maple. Ph. 28,5-50l57 •.

,

Slinn,
Hwy.
a.m.,
1853

LA FLECHE,' Saskatche\van :

Church Bldg., Sun. 10,' 11 a.m. and 7 p.m .•
Tues; .8 p.m. . Ladles' 'Bible Study. Sec.' A.

Chu~ch .Bldg.,

CRESTON, B. C. .',

B.C.

of . Sam
b.ocks south off
Corner. Sun. 11
R. 'Parker, sec..
6081.

Home' of James' Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.
- - - ' --- ------,----

GLENCOE, Ontario .

BUFFALO, ,New York,'

W.

Horne

,

Church Bldg., 943 7th St. 'Vorshlp 10:30.
Classes 11 :30. Gordon ~IcFarlane, 'Rivers •.
Man.. Sec".

317 ,Hume St..

,~ELOWNA,

Hume ot "Mrs. "Jl.. G. !deHurn.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

25 Riverdale Ct..
, Phone 475·5641.'

l)bun;h J:Jl11~.. 10, 11. a;m.. 7 p.m. Sun,;
· 8 p.m. \Vcd.; G.A'. Gorbett. R.R. 1. sec.

. KINGSTON, '. Ontario

FENWICK, Ontario

· BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'·

· CnufI.:h· llld~.,· ~ miles \V. of Iron Brld8~.
HJ:aO. 1,1 a.m., ~ p.m. Lloyd Bailey, e\,.,
R.R~ 2, Thessalon.Herb 'Veil. Dayton, sec ..

JORDAN" Ontario

, EDMONTON, .Alberta

9:45. 11:00 a.m .•. 7:30' p.m. Tburs.7:S0
p.-m. Contact L. 'Vesley Jones, '100 Rose St.
726-1003.

· 7 p.m•• : Tues.' 8 p.m.'
sec., .Keith' Thompsop. ev.

· IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

DAUPHIN, Manitoba,

..

Wed;. 8

-

-.

MONTREAL, Qilebec

Ave..

7,60·4,4
Lachine, Quc. 10:30.' 1 i :15
a.m. 7 p.m. "'("d.' 8:00, p.rn.,J. DavIdson
ev. Phone ~fE "7-3931.

'MOOSE .TA\V. ~aska-tche,van

Comer of James St. and 9th Avenue, NoW.

Sun. 10:00.· 11:00 a.m.. 7 p.m. Thurs. '8'
p.m. C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau; Ev., 177LIllooet ,',
Street 'V. Phone 693~3317." Roy Clarkson;· ,
sec., Box 382," PL .. 693 .. 1018,'see.
..' .
--'
~-'
-,

NAN'AIMO. B.C'. "

"

1728 ?\feredith Rd.. 10:45 8.m .•.7:30 p.m. '
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. WcdnesdRY, A. E. llor-'
ton, sec.

-

,

.'".

'

JUNE, 1965

CI.TY,Qu~bec
, ,,'
Personal, address, Owen Aikin. 2790 Valcourt, ,

NElVMARKET, Ontario

QUEBEC

~[apleleaf

"Public" School on Longford, Dr.
Sun. 9:45. 11:00 a.m~. 7· p~m .• , Tues. 8 p.m.
members homes, Fri. 8 p.rn .. 'Young Peoples.
Sec. Jolul Slater. 196 OowanAve .• Toronto
6. HO 6-5605. i\IJ Knutson. Ev. 895-6695.

NIAGARA FALLS, New,York

1121 N. MiI~tary Rd,:. 10.' 11 a.m.,., 7 p.m .•
7.30 p.m.\Ved;,
PhoneBU "3-4a79~
,
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NIAGARA FALL,S, Ontario

121 Dorchester Rd •• N. 9:4Q~11a.m., 7
p.m. Sun; 7:30" p.m.1Ned. W. 'VhJteJaw,
eVe PhoneEL' 6-3374;
"c,,'

'Saintc.Foy:-Quebec 10j P.Q. ,Phone (area
code:418)683·8552. l\fail to Box,41, Que.
10, ' P.Q.
f-

RADVI.LLE, ,Saskatchewan
Beckwcll Ave.,' 10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun ••
7:30' p:m.-H. E. Peterson. sec. '

RED' DEER,' Alberta ~

New City RecreaUonCentre u~ta1rl.
10; 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 'VrUe box 323, Phone
_ ~~7.3440. ,~Uf~i-d" ,Pj~r,nan, Ev.

Fern Ave .• ,al Sorauren Ave •• 9:45~' 11 8.m."
7 p.m.. Sun.. 8 p.m. Thurs.· . . R. Peckham,'

'

sec., 3 Brant Ave .• Port Credit.
47 Harding ,Ave .• Toronto IbilO.11 a.m. 7
p.m." BibJe Study. Wed., 8 'p.m. Carson
Moore, Box 394., I? ,Scarboro St •. MaItOD
On~ario. Jim· Hunt, eVe
,

Columbia '

~AnNIA, Ontario
Russel" and Cobden. Sts., 10, 11a',m .• 7 p.m .•
,A., Hibbard. sec., 714EHzab~th Ave .• Phone.
, ED 7-3906: Fred \VhItfield. 126 Martin St .• '
Phone . Digby 4:.6704.,

VANDELEUR, Ontario,
Vandcleur Communitr HaJJ, 5 mt, S.E. of
l\larkdale, 10 a.m.. 11 a.m'•• Thurs. 9 p.m.
Morgan Petch. sec., R. 2" Markdale,' Onto '

VICTORIA" BrUlsh Columbia ' ,,' .
lti~O ~'ernwood, Ave., 11 a.m.. 7:30. p.m.

OTTAWA,
Ontario
"
SASKA'TOON""S
l llurchBldg;i1515'~Chomley
Cresceilt"near"', " , , a skat che \va n .".""
.
,
...
' 0"
. 1023 8th St. E. 10. 11, a,m., 7:00 p.m.
t ,)ronallon, ,Riverview, Park., 1 ,
11 a.m.,
d ,',t,
It
St
,
.,'
, u"s'
n . . 7'00
•
p.m. ' ,t,'
,t' e.
It' a cr,
,ra ker, ' ev.

Sunllay. 7:30 p.m. \Ved.· DOD H.' Manis,
3967 CedarhJU Cross Rd., ,phone' 9-374.1,

p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Wed. Dean Clutter.
1 [)15 Chomley Cresc.' Phone'183·2~80.

',Ph. 343-4255..

OUTLOOK, , Saskatche\van " ",

MARI~" Ontario
17' Just off McNab, , , \VA WOTA, .Saskatchewan
"
'
d
Church
Bldg.
on
H,
wy.
16
on'
W.
aide of
10
, :00, 11 a.m.,:
7 00 p.m. S un.,:
7 30 W e •
'Lome Seabrook.R.2, A. A. Gallagher ev.,
town. 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Sun. Bible
.12 'Villow Ave .• Ph. 254-6308. '
Study Fri. 8 p.m. Sven Ulricb. sec .• ,FairlJght.

I

Bldg~,

O\VEN SOUND, Ontario

4th Ave. E., .,,10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7:00
p,m. 'Ved, 8 p.m., JOM S. 'Vh1tfield., eVe
~b9,

i>ERRYVILLE, (Saskatchewan'
7Va mflel
\\' " 2 ml. S. of \Vlshatti 15 rol.· N.E. of
}lunnfchy. Nov. 1 to l-IBy 1 - 2:00, 2:45
p, m.; ~Iay 1 to NoV. 1 - 10. 10:45 a.m.
e. S.T. ~r.· start, sec., LeBCock.
('hurch Bldg.,' on ,Gravelled Rd.,

I) I~E ORCHARD,

------

OntarJo

Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m. Harry.
Cedar, Valley, Onto

t' h(uch

~l

,',.

Bram~er

-----,.-------.-,---

I )C)RTCOLBORNE, Ontario
';"110

I' rn "

Steele St., ,,10 a.m. 11:15 a.m.J 7:30
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 0: C. Beck. sec.

PORTAGE LA PRAiRIE~Manitoba
Church .. Bldg. 600, N. Main. 10:00 a.m .•
\\"
St'I.:,;

E. :McCutcheon, 532-l5th St~ N. W.,
F. V1dler, ev. 227-6tb Ave. N. E.' ,

PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

~t'l'\lces 10, 11
quin Ave Public

"

Church Bldg.. Hwy.

EastsIde Church~ ~felvltie-Rd. sUn. 10:15,
11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m.; Tuea. 7 p.m .• Wed.
8 p.m. P. N. BaUey. Sec.AL~-7883, R.2.
H. N i Bailey, ev. AL,3-5439, Sault Ste.'
. ~Iarie, Ont.
'.

',\VELLANDPORT, ,Ontario' ,
Oddfellow's Hall, 10, ·11 a.m. J 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m. Tues', G: M. Johnson, eVe Beam~·.
'ville, Harry Cosby" R. 1 St~ Ann's. '. . '

\VEYBURN,

Church, BJdg., E. of village 10:30, 11 a.m.
Sun. 8 p.m.' 'fhurs. \V. Cooper. sec.
.

,SHAMROCK,: Saskatcbelvan
WorShipping wJth' Lafleche.,

. Church ,:·Bldg., la, 11 a.m., 7:30
Marvin' Fu!som. ,ec., ,957-3656.

- ,

\Vieb. sec: 842-2132 C.W.'· BrazIe. eVe
842-5154 North
Welburu.
..
. " Sut.
\Veyburn City-Church Bldg. on' Comer 0 ( " ·
10th and Dis'on. Sunday 10:15.,11 a.in .•

','

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Saskatchew~

Hogcrs·, ChaPeI-W.C.C. (Airport) 10, 10:4.) ,
a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun.. 8.00 p.m. Wed. E. D.

SELI{IRK, Ontario'

p.m.

--------

ST. CATHARINES, Ontarfo

'Ontario Street, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.. Sun.,
,8 p.m. Wed. Charlea G. ,McPhee, ev.,'"
Fawell Ave. ~I. G. Miller, ,se'C•• 87 Cherry
St .• Phone MU 2-1977.
St. 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.m. B. \V. Bafley. ev•• ' 865 Danforth
Ave.. P.O. ,Box '84.

SUNDltIDGE, Ontario ,-

ChurCh Uldg., 10, 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
l nltv Hall, Laurel St., '10:30 ,and 11 a.m. ' :8 .p.m., Thurs., Clark E. Preston, sec. 'R.R.
~: I ~
\V. Culley,' 365 Hedley St. '
No., 2.' Phone 384.:.5516:" Ji O'Neal, ev••
'phone 384-5405.
J'R I NeE ,ALBERT ; Saskatchelvan
:'I ~ l't'! Ing house 264. 23rd St. \V. Sun. 10:30, SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
;1 m"
11 :45 a.m., 7:30' , p.rn Tue.. 7:30
400 - 2nd S.E . .10:00. '11:00 a.m.. 7:00
I' ',I
Contact Roger JE!al 264-23rd St. W.
p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Allen Jacobs,
ev•• Manly qUpln, sec •• adw«a 400~2rid S.E.
';' tH·'1590.
I

t.

J. Hawkins, eVe

Ontario
" SUDBURY,
Orange Hall, 495 Spruce

a.m., 7 p.m. Sun., AlgonSchool, 7:30, p.m. Tu~.
L\ly D. ~!errftt, 76 Lyle'St •• 844·125B.

PHESTON, OntarIo,'

'

SAULT STE.

comer Franklln ,and Pt:alrle.
Services Sunday '11:00 a.m~t Thursday 8:00
p,m. Bible Stlldy, P. Trombeia.,ev•• ,,,~ave
Tweedle. ,Sec .. Phone 867-8270.
( 'hurch

-,

'Oakridge 6970, Oak ~t. Sun. 10, 11
a.m., 7:30 p.m., Thurs' 7:30 p.m.. MOI1~
1 :30 and 7:30 ladJes. D. C~Marsha11. ev.,
, - AM 6·4626 - FA, ,7-1073.' See'Burnaby.

ev.,

('hurch Blllg., 2 miles E. of HWyt 25 on No.
,-, Sfderorld. S.E. of Milton. Sun. ~0:15. 1,1
!l,m.,Thurs. 8:0p ,p.m. Arnold McDufte,
~I.:c.·treas.; ,Box
219., MUton. ant ..
- - - - - - --

'

vANCOUVElt',' BrItish

,

01\lAGH, Ontario

,

Bayview A\'e .• at,Sovdan,bJock S. of Eg)Jnlon. 9:45, 11' a.m .• ' 7 . p.m. 'Sunday. '7:30
p.m. Friday Family Night. E. S. Trusler,
Se'c., 73 DJ"adaJe .Dr~, Toronto 17, HU'
9·3869. John Justin,· ev.• HU 9-'7751. .

REGINA, Saskatchewan

,

.,

Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood, Ave. 9:45, II,
a.m .• 7 'p.m. Sun .• 8 p.m. Wed. Mrs. W. J.
'Mac~ay. 75 SummJtcrest, Dr., ,'Veston. Ph.
241-2393. '
~---=~--~~-346 Strathmore Blvd. <E.' Toronto) 9:45.
11 a.~.. 7p.m~Sunday, 8 \Ved.Edward
L. Bryant, eVe IraZavUz, sec.,' 88 'VesUake
'Ave. :

!:ieVl.:'nth,. Ave;, and' Pasqua St. - 10,

.

Church Bldg .• 10. 11 a:m., 8 p.m. OUvet
Tallman, .. sec .• , Gampden,', Onto

TORONTO" Ontario

11 a.m.
7 p.m. Sunday. 7:30 p.m.' \Vcd.. Sheldon
Meetingfn Tweedsmulr PublJc' School 176
. Perry, sec.. 2417, Montague St.i . James
Lakeshore Dr. Sun. 10:00 8.m .• 11:00 a.m~i
~3:30 p.m. 'rues. 7:30p.m. Bible Study In 8
Burns. ev.; 3802 Sherwood
Dr., JO 8-3034.
.
hume. Clyde Lansdell, eVe 103 Gertrude St." . 417 Osler -si:-fo:15 a.m.; 7- p.m. Sun.;
l;;ast. 472-7040.
7:30p.m: ' Thurs.' Lloyd Peterson, sec., 212
Coldwell ,Rd., phone568-3~9~. W., R. For~~ORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario '
man, ev. 127' Yarton Cr.. Ph. 569-9159.
Church Bldg. 5' miles E. of Thessalon via
Hwy. 17 to North Livingston Rd. 2 mJ. N.· , 'SALl\'ION ARM, B.C.
"
of Hwy. 17. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m •• , 8 p.m.,
ChurchDldg., 'l'urncf Tract Subdivision. 10.
Thurs. 8 p', m. Leslie Smith. sec.. R.R. 2.
11 a.m.. 7 p.m. ' s
' Mr•
un;i' 7 : 30 'p.m. Tu:,es.
..
Thessaloo'.
Ben Johnston, Sec. R.R. 1. 'Enderby, B.C.
Ron ,Beckett,
Phone ReS. 832-3608
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Bldg. 832-3828.
I Lome
01 H.' Kros~aard." 11" a.m. Sun.

NORTII,BAY, Ontario

TINTERN, Ontario'

,7:30p.m. Wed 7:30 p.m. W. Muirhead,
sec .• Box 3056 •

-----,----- - -- --------.-..:...----lVINDSOR, Ontario'

,400: Curry Ave .• U;4? a.m.~ 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.' ,
SLin., 7:30 p.m. Thur. Me1tord Honocka.
498' CalifornIa, Ave.. Wlndsor, phone 2520675. Office CL 4-5743,' Ray Miller. ov.,

3538 Howard 'Ave.

.

--

-~------

\VINNIPEG ~ Manitoba;'

1344 ,Erin St.. Sun. 10 a.m.,' 11 a.m." 7
p.m.'Ved. 7:30. Bill Love. eVe phone 774,0065. ,J. J.,' Close •. sec•. 68'5 Toronto St ..
'Vpg. 3, Ph." 774·2962.
Osborne St. at McMillan, Sun.' io a.m.; 11
.. a.m. 7, p~m.'V¢d. 8 p.m. 'A. H.' BeamIsh.
sec.. 320 ShorecrE!st' PJ~za. 81 Roslyn Rd
Ph. GR 4·4632, 3 Wpg. Murray, Hammond
ev. 1136 Dudley'Cresc. Ph. 47~-69'0l5.
'
'Vlndsor Park~36l5-Westmount Dr. at Cotton.' '
w'ood. Sun .• .10 a.m .• 11 a.m.,? p.m •• , Wed. '
7:30 p.m.; Weate), Realan, Ev.. DOG Jet~
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Yo,u Can'f, Afford To Miss This •.•

GREAT· VACATION

!
,

,

THY BORDERS" Exodus 34:24
'

STIRRING MESSAGES: "ENLARGE ,THROUGH

e

_Persona'i Work - , J. Whitfield, '

- 'e

e
e

e

Visitation ~ D.' Hearn
Stewardship -, R. Miller
,Planning ~ D. Johnson

.SPECIAL

,

,

'S'tudy -, G. Ellis

,

Training ,-' 'E., Perry" , , .
8, Bible School ~ 'w., Whitelaw
" Missions -R. Palmer ~'

sse-'7----------------------.,.-1j

--'--.1

_ s t' - ,

. CIVIC HOLIDAY -AUGUST·· 2·

~

··~Enlarge Through DedicatioD'" - ' 10: 15 a.m. Blenus' Wright

PANEL DISCUSSION:' 2:30 p.m.
,

CAMPAIGNS FOR CHRIST
,P~rsonal 'W ork

, Pronlotion

Personnel

,

PANELIS1~S:

" Preaching
,

'

W. Jones (Chairnlan), W. \Vhitelaw, ~f. Knutson, Max Craddock ,

l'Enlarge ThroughVision l l -'8, p.m. Wesley Jones
=

" " CLASSES ON TEACHING
PRE .. SCHOOL -,,J. Perry
YOUNG TEENS - D. Carruthers
'YOUTH -K. Wallace'
PRIMARIES:".~ L. ,Carruthers
ADULTS- I.Zavitz
JUNIORS ~'D.' EUis
ICOST':'Aduhs: $12~50",Children (5 "to 12) $1.00 per year'of age'
. Camping $1.00 per 'day
I

.

•

.

CHRISTIAN- FELLOWSHIP ·WEEK-. AUGUST· 1-6
OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL,

., . .
'

'

"

'. ~ '. ,

.

,

,

"

. ' inlJrln~tiollJ Schedl~le, and Reservations.'

" '

:"H. RALPHPERR),; 53 Tewks.bury C~escent, London, Ontario
(Note:. At ,press. thncanUlllbcr of perst;)ns have not yetuccepted their appointme'nts but \veanticipate that most
"
"
,viII be 'able to "be present as scheduled)'
,.'
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ADVENTURES IN' FAITH' . ..,' . . "Piclitr~ar~O~!'Of

me~•....

the

L.·wesleYJone.s.··~-· '.' :mu~f'be sub~rvi~rit t() the·Ch(.,chts···· bef~ of'tpe:~.Fe~ri .A~~·· and··M~ple-.

. . . . .;.,
m.ission'r·ather-"·than .the': lnlssion 'of .~~ ·cO~.gr~ga~on$1 who; ~lt~_ t~~,.,
Tl~re was. a:.~~e.:wh~n·. we.' -theCh\1l"cllbein' Umitedb" its • ~elp andg~dance.of·99dhave;~lt· ,thougllt .. ~ ...' co~~eg?tion.sho~d'. ·properties. " '. "~"..' . '~'.'" ".~d;f~rce,s.to ~ll .t?eir;prese~t build- .
"sw,arm"as $OOnas.lthad eno~gh" '.' .' .' . '
lngsand to ,establish'a new.congre~
· 'members' to· pay: the' bills in· t.wo . ' -The .p.rlncipJe of ,compounding'. Will , gation:inWest .Metro.Toronto~ .. ".
. 1 ' , - , th t ' "
now ,··!workfor-, these brethren. You
. '.
. . . " . . . . .'
.
e
.p aces.' We suppose ...... ~ no ()n f!ver .. ,b. ave.··.. heard. .,."th.a· t··... i·t.· . ~·ak-e:s· . n··.ey·' ·.The ... congreg,stions .express'- ap.attempted to prove -by theScrj~s .
fU
> preciationto'all who' havecontri~
that this' is, the: proper' w8Y·to,lirow. tomake~money~'~' ~tlduthata ,crowd- butetf' tothis~'sPecial 'isS"e of the
il was'a ma~tet of jUdglnent.,. and draw-sa crowd. "There
be a Hetald.A since~ thimks is due t()
· .the. qUeStion· of>whether"Chtircnes -'.spOntaneo~ ;generatioriof·newzeal.- Howard AnclerSonfor -photograpbjc'"
.. -sho41d' emerge'or' unite is,·a·· m,aiter . ahd fervour among these 'bretJu.en~ "'work, to Dari]?attersonfor t~~ '8:rl~'
. or" judgment.,We'rejoice to see <the . Their actiylties'.willdemandatten·worlt· ':ai1dtO .th~ ·Eru.t9rs;.ofthe.
. older trend reversed and _smaller .tiou<.,in·: the.rrew·conimUnity\vhere . GosPellfer.ald, for theit>fine -co~p-'
congregations getting -together .. For , they ch~ to ,work.·The. new C()ri- ·eration·.· '. ....
.
.'- .
-":'

.

,In.

0"

will

this reason among ·()thers·wes~ute .~e~ationw'ill.qUiC~lY ,~~ pro.'
· the brethren of . Fern Ave.- an'dI>Orlions making . It I.' ~Ib~efor.
.MaptewOoo '. for; the'adventure , hi.' .ther.n~ do'nlissionwork. :",They wiJl.,

" ..
HERE AND

THERE·

:Central ; Ontario· Campaign:. . One

faith upon: Which ,they have entered ... 00. do~bt . beC?me .ex~ples' 'JQr . ~ady w~s. b~:~tizedon l\fEly26I?ri~r,
, . ,'. We Learn:·FrornotlWrs' . . ' ·.others ·throughout NQ~' America, ,to th~~amprugn.. OVer 850.gat~ered ..'.
, J
..... ,od-·tht tit··· hudr . of ~ho should take· thes8Jt.1eaction ... - at ~arne on June, ~tl1to gl~e tm. in- .' .
.' . e,sussal . a ... ~." c ..... en . ".. ' .
..,..' .... .
.spirational- sta~ '. to.' t~e~campalgn. ~ :.'
',this. ~eneraU~al'e -W1S~ thS:ll the
.' . . . !~
ComJ?C'H1r . ..... .' Plans to build a home' for the aged',
.
~ldren. of_U~t .(~uk~. 16:8). Tile·.· We classIfy what the })rethrenat . near the Barrie meeting house were
mod~ opera~1 of the '30's and '40's FemAve.a n d· Mapl~Ood: have announced on'this·· oCcassion. 'PlanS
Is not be~~.~o~owedby ~y success- .' done along_with. the histories.OOps.· are to atte~ptco~trllction~,in·I967.· .' .
orgam~atlo~. The. s?hOol .sy~wm .take~ ,b~ ., t~os.e ViM have seen' the "A report. from M.' J., Knutson of
· 18 the ,best· and, J:lelirest parallel need for -a well developed' class pro-- Newmarket informs us that there
to~urown. 'Atone time' good Judg~ .' gramtne . in our,Suiu1ay:Schools .. h~ve"been '26 responsesduri~gthe
"m,e~tdemandedthat schools I?e .'1:'heir' step forw~d is .in . ~oate'•. campaign· up, to JW1e··~2 •. Ail1ong'
small~d' scattered,· .Within~the . - gory of: our discQverya~~w.~ year~ these: have . been 10' baptize,d' arid.
reach' of as ' many. as' possible ... ago' tpa't .our ~ro~eting' houses, did .' 'one restored·.at Newmarket bringing
.
Consolidation o'r' merger' .'Is .the, nQt need .to· be' limited . 'to . pOOrly' ' ,the ,m.embership ~47. A man'" and., .
order 'today·. when transportation' located and unattractivestru<itures, y/ife were '~obedient
this· place· .
· J~ no. longer, such a factor. We are ,in' order tobe'ecOnOmical and ef.· onM~y 16. there ~avebe~n 13 res· ..
rea11zing' ~t what was ' good for ficient. The. boldness of these' breth-" pOnses a~ lJarrie including the rest~'·
· theeducatlpnal.system is good for rell compares favourably',willi'tfu!' ':oration ;of' Brother .W'~tson.,_ T~e 12, ,
our ,edificl;ltiori. We are lealnirig _to fsltha'nd vision of those' who~ first baptisms' include three. mllrried
·.··adapt t9 .the times' in which we live· . realized, that' the, old gOS~r could' couples.;,.,
. . ....,.
.
\Vithout altering God's plan for the . be.preach~ . by new 'electronic
At ~ngwOOd crowdsh.ave rang .. , . '
org,anization ·of.: a Church.
. means'· such as radio 'and .television.' . ed ,from 75 to 120, people with as
. Such'a, wiion as' the two Toronto~ They hayeoutgrown theirfea~ of 'm~ :las.31 vis.itors .from. th~ cO!ll'. congreg.ations 'h a ve . furme<r be- " becoming 'largewithoitt outg'rowing ·~unlty at: one. llleetmg.We ~ntic~
." sPeaks . ali, aitituae tQward' the' pru;t their .fear of .God. ·They. ~re adding Ipate a fuller report for the next
alld ·its rich:·' l1lemories which we·' -. to Christian 'achi~'Vement without . issu·e.
" ..
·cartoot buf, pr,wse. T·h e locations' . addillg. to the. Wor'd.·Topey 'Me sUr~·· . ··-aoo-·.'-=--.d-:-:o---w-:-i-~h""".·-m. ·. -?,-~....The
.....-···-y-h-a-v-e:...-...re....;. ,
which, ·are. being, given up ,by each .passi!1·g .. previo~ '~tale11'iaw wi~ut . ceived "&.1' answer; and have 'acted
.. ~
· congregation hold· te8rrul·mem·ories· forgetti~g,' the sacrific~·.·of " t~~ir· . 'like' ,pret~en who are' partn~rs With
..
of. hard. workJ·.. pleas.ant ,.,fellowship, forefat~ers ..They 'are·r~~W,ng.for' 'God. The'indivi'dual names '0180
, . scenes .of conversion and many ~ew . g~als: With(jut -losing':~eir bal· .' many .'who ,b~ve'wor'ked ,tirelessly
personal sacrificeS. Hence,' these' . anceo~.fllith 'and 'judgment.
.
. who hav~' yielded to one 'another .~
'brethren have' movedwith'oourage .. :Ai;: a' casual observer' Qf the pr.e·' matterS ,. of opinion, . who have' shoWn
. and . love . for~the Lord .. :Th~Y: hav~ . pl~gof~~s~:~spec~ve br~ih. ,'ch,a,rity and gOOf:l Will.,' . appear' in:'·: <
",',recognized that tl)eir .present loea- . ren'throlig1t. the . winter -64-'65; ·we .',' ,~ther repor~ <;>f this. $Pecial Herald. ' ;".
'"tiOJlS,'as richJri . tradition as ·they·. ate ·partlYaw~e·.ofthemariy hOurs' The only reaSoll·that .theSe )lameS
.. ,are, Will not serve effici~ntly' in-.the.·· of, .'praier'and,~ . study "wh$Ch ··haVe .. are: not listed on i·'special roll' in.
. . Miu~twentieth" CentUry. .'rhey .have .".' ~ gone, into .this .ciepision.We 'beUeve. "' heaven.· is beCause' the' most honour-·
.... thus .committed '. themselves to -wijat ' .' they,
proceede<i :like brethren' '. 00 of 'all .ho'nour. ~oils' is' '.tha~' . 9ne,'
·:we' beUeve hfa Bi~le principle.-4he" who were, dedica~ to ,the ·.~rd, . whioh-. God', keepS' Of 'every' falthful .
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'O;',-{ PERIS"H,'•)-" '::. ,

tions

that havefollowed·:theemploy-

~ent ofunscriptural mUsic in the

'.,'

worship. 'It is 'no maHer if 'a corral
. gate)s opened but one inch, the
Buford E. Pitman, Red Deer,' Alta.,Jornothing'more' than I, do now
horses will soon discover it -and all
Early in the, morning when" going fo~' a' reconciliation, with fellowship' will be "gone with ,the wind!"
fishing, I ,'vatched as a boy, ,t h e ,'restored on' a' ,Bible, basis'.B UT ,
Intne absep.ce of divine command,
wonder of the rising sun, over the' ,"'H9W cari two walk ' together, ex-' mechanical music does not, 'fit ,into
G~ of Mexico
a new day her- cept they be agreed ?"
"
the doctrin'e of ,-Christ. Without , exalded ·its ,advent. As darkness was ',During the period immediately fol- . ample in t~e "early 'church,' wh()
dispell~d,thesun ,assumed ,absolute lowing the dissention over instru- 'WOUld dare"tojustify'itsusein worcomnland, separating the day from mental music, there must inevita_bly, ship ,as being· "in 'spirit ·and in
the n i g h t . " have ,~een some' trying.' mom.ents, truth?" Therefore, in' ,the' a,bsence
As surelyasGocl has parted, day
coupled with strong and very heart- of bo~h command- and, exa,mple,
and night in !)is physical world,,'
rending ,emotional' stress. It 'is' to ,only the most pre~umptuous' of men '
has equally, demanded 'a distinct' be hoped" that brethren on bq t h
would include mechani,cal music as'
separation between believers'
sides of the question were' diligeltly 'script~al u'nder the 'hea9ing of
unbelievers in his spiritual realm. ,trying to cl~se the breach, however , '''necessary inference." In the light
The light of the gospel has' beamed unsuccessful they might have been.' of' truth, it must, be 'classified as,
brightly in modern history:througb That' breach widened steadily, so 'an ,addition, to the Bible, which
tQe Restoration Movement.' Clouds that there is ,a "deep gulf fixetl'", expressly forbidden in. Gal. 1 :8-9
have periodically -appeared on the 'between the "Disciples" and the and ,Rev. 22: 18-19. Since all scholars
horizon, and a recurring problem for.' cllur'ch of .the present gener-ation~'
,translate the word "sing'~ without
more than half a century has ,come
,Due to efforts 'underway, further' fail;, it is -indeed strange that so·
to the forefront for, attention ina
cOVlplications might bring abo u t,' Inany disag'ree and would, make it
way that cannot be ignored,by either', a situation which will be intolerable', read, "sing, and play." .'
party involved. "
even, between' -the' two camps, of
To believe, that the use of mech ..
What is ,the relationship ;between "'Disciples," "-,."Leftists" ,and "Cen- anlcal'music is ,the only difference
the church of Christ and the "Chris- trists" as they are called by J. D. between the' church 'of Christ and
tian Ch~ch?" isa question" asked Mmch. They are more cbmmonly' ,the' .~'Christian 'Church" is ,as misof me v~ry often, in meeting and known 'as "Cooperative" 'and "con- take~a notion 'as the little red hen:
talking 'with peopl'e here in' Red servati ve". ,These, efforts are, des- who hhoiltedthat the sky w,as falling,
Deer. ,There is a congregation of cribed in a 'booklet entiUed, ",Free- when only ,an 'acorn had hit her"on '
each located 1n this central, Alberta dom or Restructure?"', and is pub- '-, the. head.
city. The' issue that has dogged the :lished ,by the "Disciples." ApparA "COMMITrE'E FOR THE PREsteps of ~ach group ,ever since t~e ently, the purpose is ,for the Con-' SERVATIONOF mE: ':QROTIiER..
disrup~ion of fellowship ~u.s.t now vention' to assu'me power 'and set HOOD" of Indianapolis,. Indiana, has
be 'settled' once and forever more,
,absolute control over ev ~ r y' ~ prepared a booklet entitled, "Free~
if at all possible.'
'congregation; the, achievement, of., dam. or Restructure?" It is availI bet'ieve,with, the help, of God, ' this goal would destroy the'} 0 c ,a.}'·able to eyeryone,and points QU t
and the sincere' efforts of ,all who autono~y 'and put" everyone under some' startling proWSals arising
love' God and believe the B.ible, the "he8:d quarter"controL'
from: the International Convention of
next generation will face ,a clean '
For ' serious, meditation , on the" Christian,' Chmches' '(Disciples 'of
slate on thiS score. If .not, it will be ' questioriof -fellowship, ,ve must con- Christ) last October. It lists, these
mute testimony to the fatIacies -and ,sider ALL ,the a'reas ' of, difficulty, - ' potential dangers:,
'
.
f ailtrres',' of disobedient, men who" not instrumental music only. Many , ,r. 'Mi~isters ,of" various' denomina- '
"love the praise of men more than ' have the mistalren' idea that this . 'is
ti6ns,bearing credential.s from'
the praise of God." On the' othe'r the' ONtY'lpoint. of 'difference ,beDis c i pl,e s' headquarters, exside of 'the le~gerl '1!- great multitude
,tween ~s. ~ad the problem we are
'pounding "strange 'doctrines ' in
(;£ believers could be ~ersuaded' -to now facing been' over mechanical
our" pulpits.'
walk side by side in peace and har- instruments ,alone, there' VI. 0 u I ,d
2. Unimmersed, per, ~ 0 n S ,from
mony, 'thtLS' bringing greater ,glory ,have been no issue. The 'New'Testa"other churches'" being certified
to God, and, sijvation •to the only ment is the po~rest pla'oo in the
as full-fl~dged' mem bers of, our
creature made in, his own image, world to turn to for' authorization of
, churches.
.
you and me. ,
mechanical worship. Basically, the' . 3. 'Infant baptisms approved :as a
The following information' is of~. ' 'issue ',here:' as in all error, 'lies in
, r~gt.ilar practiCe in our churches.'
f ered ,as evidence ,as :to, why the", the attitude of people", toward the "
4." 'Creeds, ,sacr:amentsl and Iiturg~.
present distinction must be main- Bible.; It is 'my conviction that', if. '
,ies (speaking ,as the oracles of
tained between' the "C h r i s t i·a n the break' had not' come over' th~, ' ,,' God?) or .mergJng denominations,' ,
Church" (where ·is 'such .a term' in ,; music ques'tion, it would ,have com,e
, recogmzed and permitted,' in our ,,'; :" ,,',,'
the Bible?) and the church of Christ,' over'spmething else; as evidence'!
. ,churches.' (I 'assum'e they mean "
"
Mt. 16:18. Personally, I could hope bid ,you consider the other innova- " , " " (Continued
,page' 23) ,
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charges, cover.. only two-thirds
of, the-total cost. This is true of
most' , of .. our·, ChristIan colleges.
....
"Alumni' o( , the colleges' should re· "
, Puhllslu~tJ l\lonthly for the Pro'motIon, of " New Testament ' Christianity , , Inember.: this when they have' grad- .,' '
uated a n.d established themselves
l'·~lJNDED' BY HV.hS~Rl'SINCLAIR)19a6 ' , f
fInancially. . ..
·ttO\' U, J\1~HitITT
KEI'fH T. THOMPSON,
'EUGENEC. ,PERRY
., Another
vital need in
order.' ..',to
.
..
..
.
,
, Bditors and PublIshers'
meet the gOal 'Of Junior College:work
A~SOCIATE EDITORS
,is the .preparation 'of a qualified
l\1Ul'l'(lY 'HanUllullU, Winnipeg, Man. " R a l p h 'Perry, London, Ont
facU1~y.· Plans' 'are' already·' taking
J. C. Hailey J India Dan Wieb, Weyburn,. Sask.' .Ray Miller, W.inqsor, Ont. shape to., increase the qualifications
James Hawkln~,., VlctOl'la, B.C.
. ,Geoffrey Elhs, Beamsv1l1e, Onto of
o~ the- ·present faculty, to
Send teacbing ~opy to: Mr. Roy D.'Merritt, 76 LyleSt,Port Arthur, Ont~
at lea'st, the Master's Degree. Other ~
'Send all, other conlmunlcatlons, to: Gospel Herald, Box !l4,' Beamsvnle~Ont. . 'faculty members will be. added. It·
NOTICE -.A11material for· publication m\lst be in the hands of the editors· ,is· doubtful if many' of us' realize
by ,the second to last Tuesday' of the month' preceding' the, date· of' 'and appreciate properly the'amount
issue. ,Date of issue is the first cfeach month." '
o~'sacrifice involved on the part of
I
. , '
.
the
dedic~ted
men
.and
women who
Subscription price-' $2.00 per year ' . Gift price $1.50 To ·widows $1.50 ' :
staff our schools. They· are usually
Authorized' &! Second ClaSs ·Mall.Post Office Dept,. Ottawa. Bpd' for ~a)'ment of postaae Jncash.
~ underpaid, overworked and deprived
'Print~d in Beamsville~, Ontario, by aannie PublicationsLimit~d" ' ,
cif the kind of' prestige they would
in 'public school .systems.
page ~' (112)
July, 1965 receive,
Their work is a labour of love.
--=-~~--~~--~----------~--~------~~-.A 'third need" in the' preparation
for the new level. of \vork is the
increase ,of library, facilities. ,The,'
, On May 15th this editor was privileg.ed to step froIl) ·high school to' ccllege
visit the calupus
Western Christian College 3t ,-\\ork ~alls for reference works ·on
Weyburn, to deliver ,the commencement address~' various subjects. These' are a m~st
" It \vasat'hrilling experience to,' see .the 24· grad- ' if ,the work is to succeed., Books,
,
,,
.
like everything else, have increased
" uate~ in their caps ' and gowns solemnly receive, in' ~ost drastically. Obviously lnoney
their diplonlas ·before their families and' friends. 'will be needed to acqtlire a good '.
Most. of , the, graduates were members of the working,'. library. The provision of
church. These young men and" women repres~nt good b~ks for ke~n' young nlinqs
a potential .for s,ervice ,which will bring ,strength, is "one. ~f the most direct \vays of"
,
'
,
,
helping to shape' them. A, Christian'
and visio~' to nlany congregations' irr the' years to .come. ,
college, library is one of the, )jest
As we were shown about the campus ,by Brother Wieb and ,places for young men and women
Brother Andreas, it IWRS. quite ,obvious the school has come· a long, tc' investigate the important ques- '
way in a few years. In 1946 it had ~ut one: small bu~lding. To.day 'tions of life.
it has, fifteen converted air force bUildings. In 1946 only ~wo students·
Our : visit on the canlpus of this
. '
,fine young school impressed us with
graduated. This year 24 were sent fQrth to higher, education' or the the conviction that every effort was
, business world. This might' not impress some who. are accustomeq being made ,to use available funds
to Christian schools in, areas wher~ the Ghurch 'is strongnume~ca~ly efficiently~We ,have been on luany ,
and financially., On the Canadian, scene' this· represents splendid ,campuses ·.which were more beauI
' tiful,. but none that 'we' ·can reme~~,__ p r o g r e s s . ,
, b e r w h e r e brethren were ·striving'
Perhaps 'the most important ev~nt th~t, happened during o.Ur harder to make the best' use of all .
visit ,was.,' the· decision reached by the' board of 'directors to s~ek,' available, 'facilities.Th~ schoel is
J untor College status. The target date for this, major step forward b~essed. with ampl'e buildings for
, was set at 1967. A year of work on theu~versity level will be added ~heir ne.eds in the immediate futul't.
plus advanced cour$es in Bible and related. fields. ,Several ne~ds Operatin.g . funds, a're badly needed ,
.
'
,
, t o ' meet the needs', whicn we have
were' outlined in order' to achieve t~e desiredstahd~ng ·by the' targ~t ol;ltlined ab()ve. Mere land and ,ouilddate., "
..
,
,
ings without dedicated teachers and
"First, itjis ,~bvi,ous t~at greater financial ,backing Will be needed'negessa~'~ ~ools of le~r~-i-~g' -will not '
, in order for the new academic goals .to. be achieve~. The' problem of get the j~~~ of education do~e.,.' ,
'financing Christian education' is ndt easily' solyed., The t~ition fee . The larger, schools. Qperate.d by"
our brethren~are often the recipients,:
pilid· by young people ': for· thei,r, educ~tion falls 'far ,shorf-of, paying 'of large. s.~ms of, endow~ent, U1Qney ,,',
for'the actual costo~ it. At ·Western Christi~n, it is "estimated.· thaI"
"(Continued, on ,pa~e '.9). ,
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c~Purchas~ aQdio-visual fua.terials, kits, filmstrips, etc. according
to over~f\11, usefulness."
3. "Start smaltand .inexpensiveIy, if necessary, but start. It's amazing what you can do with only,
a few dollars per year' to build an
effective A-V programme.
."
V.
COrrelate Audio-Visuals With

.

2.

TEACHING GOD/SWORD
Eight Practical Steps In Audio-Visual· Organization

H. Ralph Perry,London, Ontario
need, to accept' the total responsibil" ity . for audio - visuals., However,
where possible others should be
broug1lt into· the picture. It would
be wise to have someone mechan-'
Curriculum
ically incl'ined care' for' the equip.First, the curricul~m must be
, ment.' Another person with creative, studied~ List all lessons on 'a diaability could' be, in charge of crea.. gra~ to give an, over~all' vie w .,
, tive product to'develop' posters and Check your ~ileson audio-visual ma.. ethers· audio-visual aids. At least .. terials and. visit a· religious . b () 0 k
t h r e e age level representatives 'store to see what is available.'
shouid be on any committee - for
. After ·becoming familiar with the
children,. youth, and adults. 0 n e lessons to be .taught and what you
Most of our activity for Christ . person might, be on this committee have' on hand and then what is
C clJl d be. more effective through
with the job of caring for the stor- a vailable, ask the teachers w hat
t:lOughtful planning· and effective age and checking out of materials. they need. Tell ,them what is availe :eanization. This is true. of th e
III. Take Invent()Ty
able .. From thisgrad~ally purchase
Audio-Visual .'departments can what will be usable and used.
purchase and r,use of audio -. visual
:;ids in the church's programme. easily be set up by going though
VI. Store Audio-Visuals Efficiently
\
and org,anization, c·upbo"· ai'ds she'lv"e's' and l-..:".xe· s j'n
1 J:1' ~hout •pI ann. ing
}1ere
' •
,UU
Audio-visuals can get strayed,
. much· effort. and money c -a n . 'clas' srooms, and gather'l'ng
tOC'IAllier
' " ·"Thl"S w· oU)'d '~nclude
, o~
lost, and' borrowed very' easily.
l:>'l w·as't·ed.· Worse yet i.,s, the loSs,.
'dds "'and' ends
0..
.'
•
.
Have a place for them and see that
of 'effectiveness in ,teaching the soul...
nlaps pI'ctures
flannelg'
"'ap'h mater'
".
,
,.
.1·
. , they are put back 'in the right place.
saving gospel.
ials, objects, models, etc. Plan a . If possible a room should be con,
We submit eight pl·acticalsteps . session to repair. what is not dis- verted into an audio-visual library .•
for organizing an effective audio- carded.
- If not, shelves or cupbOards in some
It is wise to make a master list accessible place should be devoted
visual department.
I,
Appoint An Audio.Visual
'or card' file of all audio-visuals on .'
the storge of ,these valuable rnaDirector
hands, 'These materials should be ierials.
Perhaps .the old saying "Every- classified according to type and .. VII,
Promote· Audio-visuals .
body's" ,business ds nobody's ·busi.. " usage.:. For instance, ,a, picture file"
Continually
ness" is overused. Yet it states a should have the main divisions of
Teacher apathy towards audiotruth we must face. If someone is Old Testament, New. Testament, visual·aids is a major ,problem. One
not appointed to direct and C<H>r- and Modern Scenes. These will have reason· for this apathy is that the
dinate the purchase, storage, and many sub: titl'es as -the' file dev~loPs'teachers do not know what is availuse of audio·visual· materials, what 'Modern scenes could be divided in- '. able and how and when to get them." '
is on hand will be lost and rarely' to religious application,m~ssions,
" At'teachers' meetings ,audio-visuals
used.
nature,- food. people~.s c en er y ,. can be displayed and' demonstrated,.,
Gene Getz, author of Audio Visuals homes. travel,' and -mi~cellaneoU8. especially' new aids. A list of mater ..
in the Church lists seven primary
E~ch of these would be divided.' ials c'an be duplicat~d and. given to
requirements for the job. "(1) pede Missions would need to he divided ,teachers. Be sure .to show the teach- ,
icated to Ch~ist and. aware of the into contjnentsand maybe countries. ers where the master file is and how
Scriptural .foundation for A-V's; (2). Filmstrips, flannelgraph ·materials to use it. Demonstrate this' wit h
able. to spend "adequate time; - (3), and. scenes, models, and' maps . some specific lesson a teacher· is
administrative: a biJity i . (4) teaching should all be classified on cards. a bou~ to teach. The director should
:dlitYi (5) working knowledge of. Teachers can then check the file
be aware of lessons being taught
A-V's; creative ability; (6) 'Illechanto see 'what materials are available and inform teachers and recomical aptitude (if possible);, (7) above to aid' in presenting Ii specific les- mend various materials.
.
. son or a series of lesSons;
VIII. . Train Teac;hers To Use
all, willing to learn.'"
We might not .find. one with all IV. Set Up An'Audio-V~Budget
AuClio-Visual$.': .
"
these ,qualifications but· let us seEach situation will be" dif-fe~ent. ' . The use' of all' equipment a n~d . .
lect the best· interested~erson ',and Evaluate' what you. have, what 'is 'materials should be demonstrated to .
give him .prope:r supervision, guid· rieeded," and whatcan·be spent .. '
the teachers.' ~Ample, opporturiity,
ance ~d suPWt1.
Getz sugge'sts three ~ules· for an
should be given to tbe ,teachers to.
II, . Possibly Choose An Audio.- "
A-V budget.
, p~actice ' ·u.~ing .' flat:lnelmaterials,
Visual Committee"
1.' "PurchaSe A-V 'equipment and . 'maps,filmstrips projectors, record
In small churches· one·, man. might tools according ,to immediate need.'"
" .' (Co~tinued on ~age, 8)'
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heard the
ChrIst. What about th,ose. Ch.rlst.

,::::?f
~.)~ lans yv?~

1.. . . . . •. .. .... ...
.J ~..'r---.

ha:e expresse,d theIr VIews
~en 'civIl rlgh.ts' bU. t . don't .~~~e

. . 1..

" ~""\' • " '~, {; "'.1:\

'.

of
- these people are \\'orrled ,about the

',

.~ _~~l """)-... .

J22~~~__~:.::r
~

~nough ..concemto

, express theIr •
Interest In the souls of others .. Per~ .
hapstheyfee\' the .'~iviLrights'of
all· men ,are· more Important than
the· .'eternal. rights' of ·aUmen.
. I am not suggesUng that the 'civil .
. rights' of all men· a'oe not important
. and that· 811 men ~shouldnot have
_ them, Bu·t· the· question .that does
conce:'~ me is:· - ARE ·NOT TH-E
SOULS· OF MEN MORE: IMPORT-

Ray l\liller, Editor
more . in .. this life. (financially at
WHAT ABOUT
leW?t)-noneare more rewarding in
TOMORROW?
the 'long run. .. .for .leading' souls to
. By ~dBry·ant
Christ is the greatest work anyone
Toronto, On:tario
can· do. May we never lose sight· of
The \worl<l has m:ade much pro- .the fact that this . work also calls .ANT?· , .
.
gress
recent years·, .We have for education -and·· preparation. · ·
Jesus s~id to his discipl~s: "Go
come a long way from even the for to fail. in this work is· .the great;.;. ye· therefore, ,and teach· all' nations, '
·days of the horse and buggy. But est of. all failures!! ~ R. L. M.)
baptizing them in the name of the
it seems that .the more success we
*. *
' ··F~ther, and of the ISon, and of the·
have in raisin·gtlie world's standard. "CIVIL RIGHTS"
.Holy·Ghost: Teacning them to ob-.
of living on a nlaterial ~ plane, .. tlie .
by. Max·E . Cra4doq.k
·serve all· things whatsoever I have
less'we have in raising it on .aspirit..;
commanded you: landJ·'lo; I am with
For some time noW vie 'have been you,alway,even unto -the end of the
ual pl'ane. Striving for material
success often has led us·along path- reading in the·· papers and seeing : world,·" Matt 28: 19;20 .. In this com· ways that ·lead away from God.
. on T.V. the news :o(the 'Civil' Rights mand ·Jesus·laiduponthe should~rs· .--.. . . -...
The trend· is· very marked, and Movement'. In -the Southern' u. S. ··ofevery qhri~tian· the·' need of. a
-should it continue,who·can· say there have been many· unsavoW'y personal commitment to the '"eter·
what·. the . attitude of. ,the· average 'incidentS caused when Negroes, ·arid nal ·rights; of ·all m·ankind,
person ~ of . tomorrow's generation·. those· who.' agree with· their cause,
Several' times in· discussions 'with '
wH'1 be toward God and His word? . 'have .made 'their .' desires known to young people 1 h~ve been ,asked the
·Already ,we.' have seen the difficulty 'those ,around .them,
question: ··"What· ,abQut ,the heathen
-of teaching· one· who has not even
Recently. our! attention 'has· been who have neyer heard· the gospel
. the basis of a belief ·in God. Where· fixed on Selma, Alabama. There of C1irist?"Theonly~wer I know
once the preacher began to -teach . peOple from· ·ali parts
the U.S., is that they will sland befo~ .a j~t
'wit4 .tn1s ··advanta,ge, now. he 'must and· some from . Oanada~have . judge in the great :and final day'.
prove to his' 'prospect the very exist- . marched, prayed, and one died. Dr. . At' the same time I know something
ence of God! Is this progress?
Martin Luther King Jr~· has stood else to .be true. -That js that ·G9d .. '
. The church of tomorrow will have .out -as 'a leader ofa peopl~. fora will hold me accountable for what
.. to be nourished. and kept. alive· by. cause.
.I coUld have done, but didn't do,
·the youth of today . Are they being
.. I .think.· most everyone' has s~nt to see that all' men· had an equal
fitted for the task? Are. they pre- some time thinking about this pro- chance to hear and obey.
paring to teach and· to preach· the blem. Some. have discussed it with.. Paul, wrote. these· words to· the

in

\

of

truth; .or ·are they· pointing toward:· their· friends and others have shown Brethren 'at Rome. "For· I am· riot .
a career in ~chnology? If the 18ttheir interest in. other wayssuc~- . ashamed of· the gospel' 'of . Christ:
ter, . , .where do you think the . ,as .sending money to D~. King' and. for it is the power of God· unto ·salchurch of ·tomorrow will be?
. his followers.. Ori CHML's· (Han:'il- vaUon to everyone that believeth;
(Ed)s' note~. The above article w~ ton; Onto .radio station). (~pen Une· .to the _Jew first, and also· to . the
written ·by Bro.. Bryant for the h~- on' Thursday· afternoou·(March 18th.)· Greek,.For therein is the righteoUs ..
··letinhe . so • ablY pu~lishes, "The . many listeners cal1ed in to. ask . nes·s of God revealed from· faith to
Strathmore Searchlight". It contains questions· and make c'omments to ··faith: as' it is" 'written, T.he. just
.a message.so vital to our ,time that P~r~e Allen ,and· some Hamilton ~halllive by' f,aith." Romans 1:16,17.
it carinot be overelnphasized. While
churchrhen. who were in Selma the. Therefs· only one 'way.on ·God's·
all ·agree on the· need ·to prepare for·· '·week 'before. ·SOine different views earth· .that men .can . obtain· this
s·ecular tasks; others' reel ..it 'wrong, . ·to the. ·~civi! ·rights' questior:tw~r~ savirig faith. Paul: tell's us how in' .
or at l~ast ·see no need to prepare st·ated 'as is to b~,expected. The one ': Romans 10: .17 ~: "So then· . faith·
in the Lord's' work. While' secular thing it points up' is ·that peopie· are cometh by heating,·· and hearing by
areas of employment·may reward '. thinking and are worried about the·
(Conti·nued on I:'age 8)
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SAVOUR· ·FOR . THE SAVIOUR

ference to the prayer itself,thllt it
might be received ,of ,God 'as, ,','a
sweet' smelling savour", that is,'
by Roger J ea1..
tion and responsibility. .
that it will be acceptable and pleas.
More Than Taste~ orSmeU
ing to Him. 'There is but little doubt
It seems, that to many, tliereal. that such is said in .connection with
meaning· of the-word, savour is , the writings of the beloved John, in
something that tastes good or smells the revelation letter. In 'i~~velatioil
go~d.Thus: to relate this to savour, 5:8, the 'heavenly, host are'repre"for the Saviour; on' a purely literal,' sented'ashavipg "harps, and golden
plane, ,it would suggest no~h.ing vials full- of odours which ,are the'
more ", than that' we smell good to prayers, :,sain'ts:" and· in Revela-.
the 'Lord,· for we 'would certainly tion 8: 3,4 ",And another 'angel came
not expect Him to eat us, or 'taste and stood ,at the 'altar,' having a
. us. It is evident then ,that here must golden censer; and there was given
be ,agrea'ter depth of m'eaning to unto ,him much, incense, that he
this w,crd· and we must' not of should offer it' with the prayers of
course, neglect its spiritual applica~ all the saints upon the golden altar .
tion. But, as much as it. is thus which was before the throrie. And
,understood by manYI we can d() the smoke of the incense which
little more than' suggest· perhaps, came with the prayers of the saints,
that we sprinkle·· ourselves . with ascended up before God out of the'
.,aromatic herbs and. perfumes.to angels hand." Thus, we pray that
make us smell good, or that we en- our prayers be' a sweet smell to
uNow thanks be unto God~ which dOl:se·, the maxim, "Cleanliness is God. 'This is commendable and is
always causeth us to triumph in next to godliness." A good taste and part, of savour for the Saviour,' but
Christ, and, maketh mar:rlfest. the it good smell are indeed savours b~t 'should alway~ be done with spiritual
savour of his kno""ledge by us in . there is much more to its meaning. understanding as is enjoine4 unto
every place. 'For we are unto God than this.
',_ us in :1 ,Corinth.ians 14: 15.
a sweet smelling savour of Christ,·· Weost~r· defines 'savour"as': . 1.
.'-An Acceptable Sacrifice ,
in them that are saved, and in them Taste or odour - something that
The· apostle Paul . wrote to the
that perish: To the one we are, the perceptibly ,affects the organs of saints .at Ephesus', "And walk in
sa vour of death unto death jarid to taste and smell j . ~the savour of love as Christ. also hath loved us,
the other the savour of life unto life.· an orange or rose; ,an ill savour; a· and ·hath given himself for us an
And who is suf(icientfo~ tbesesweet savour. 2. The quality which offering and a: sacrifice to God for
things ? For we are not as many,
renders a ,thing .v a I u: a b 1e; .' the a sweet. smelling ,savour.". (Eph. '
which corrupt the word ,of, GOO:, qUalIty·· W hie h r en der s sub- 5;2) An I~alysis(lr this, injunctiqll
but of sincerity, but as of God, in· stances aweeable to the taste. 3. maY ,be thus. considered:.
.
sight of God speak we in Christ. U In Scripture - character. - reputa- *And walk in love _ let everyac;t
12 Corinthians 2:14-17)
tion. Synonyms are: flavor - relish. of life be dictated by love to God
Thus' the apostle· presSnts the. - taste' -fragrance . ~cent - sm,ell and man.
sufficiency of God's pro vis ion and odQ!lf.
.
As Christ-hath· loved us _ laying
whell'eby we may be complete in
Thus in addition to being a good
down your lives for your brethren
Chri§tj triumphant over sin and taste or smell, it· can also be an ill
if necessary. .
death, thoroughly· proclaiming the sav.our,or in other words, it can
Ha'th given himself for us _ Christ
'. t SID,·
· l'S . also be 'a bad taste 'or smelL It ref · ht'·'
gospel an d ·lg
mg agalns
hath died in our stead,and become
" h
f hi know
furs a,lso ',to. ' the .q. u'alitywhich rendsaid to be, t e savour 0 ' s. . thereby a sacrifice for our sins.
' t smelling ,ers· a, thing valuable ,and in Scrip.. ,
d "
ledge" an·
'A
_ an,,' obla. tion. .' .It:
h · a" swee
ture it speaks' of character
and ' n,' olf·~ng'
~I ~
savour 'of C r J s t .h,
..
d· reputat~On. Wi~h
'all .this, we· oug'ht . m'ea'ns' a' ny oft,ering by: which gratiThis peculiar use of t' ~ . wor
, h
'
f
tude, "Io~ 'expressed..; "
to be ,able to broaden t e scope 0
"savour" is worthy of more ,than our understanding
,
.-an d WI',
·th" more
"
,'A sac,T'fice'-,'
a sl·n"'o'fferlo·ng·'~' a
•
casual interest"
and' since
we, ,11a readiness
s,
d
· 'IllS t'ruc~
V'l·ctlOm for' sl·n _' ~,he
sam'e' a's' tha~'"
,
'd
of min·
receIve·
\t
Christians', are' striving to. 0 a iionconoorning
.
'O
savour
as t
1 ·IS se t . sa' crl·fl~cl·al ' ac' t,, ,IOn Whloch' ,the blood
things in the name Christ, let us fcl'ihin. God's word. .
of an animal was poured out. as
..
..
an .atonement for sin .
consider it from the standpoint ·of
. 'savour for' the Saviour." To this
Symbolic 01 Prayer"
'.
'. , ' ,
end \ve shall try to' come to ,a clear,
'. Except" .for~ its iIlclusion wUhin
A Sloeet smelling savour ~ refers
understanding
of
t e,J)1eanIng
'
'h'
· 0 f the ,readi·°ngs of the ;Bible, ,an ·'alm,,OSt' , to the burnt offerings, the 'fumes
word, evaluate -the: manner in which , exclusive Use of the word savour 'is
we nominally expr~ss t~e, term;
in our puplic prayer ·as expre~se~
", ' .In Go'd's ord 'lon' the phrase,: ",-a. 'sweet sm,' elling
consider, its usage
3.nd determiIi'e m'easures of 'applica- savour.''- Here, ,the.,con,text is· in re-
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congtegatio~;';was, apparently deter.; bcokl'et o.n"HowTo . Use, Flanneimined by the 'number of disciples g'aph~" I ha've, another booklet 'enwithin a g'lven, city, and the: size of titled,. "The, Flannel' Scene .." Var~By Warren T. Whi~zaw
, the city. He who beaches that an:, ious books; booklets, and articles' are '
Niagara Falls Ontario, Canada
',of God's people 'iiI any given, city •aVEiilabl'e'on the' use, of ,sPecific ~ud, In' seeking to preserv~ our "localcannctw~rkand ~vorship together, io-visual aids. Be alert to t h e"s e
'autonomy" we have forgotten that because they form:a.body of people and make'a file of such so that you
we are of "one family". All, Christ-' larger- than ",the" "local church", '~ll be able to recommend gQod
:ianscomprise the' "house of God", fails to understand the simpl'e ',and r~ading.
, ,
',
, the ~hurch of the living God. .'
,plain teaching of the ,scriptures. '
CONCLUSION:
, The ·New Testament speaks of the
'We don':t find, in the scriptures, a
'We' believe 'that auclirivisual' aids
church, in' the local' sense, on'this record of 'fifty. "local churches" in ' pan make more thrilling andeffecwise:., .. "To all that he a( Rom,e, , 'Jerusalem with each having their tive the teaching of God's wo~d.
beloved of God" called to be srunts." own body of elders." Nor do we find These are not an end but' a ~eans
~om. 1:7; "p'nto,the church of Godbret~en criss·crossing .the town to to an ,eri~ ' - the saving of soul's ..
which is at Corinth"~1 Cor. 1:2:' "the' meet ,with 'peOple, on,"such 'and'
. May we secure, org~ize, ~ n d "
church which is at 'Cenchrro"- Rom. such",a corner,.. · · .passing, five' use· audio-visuals effectively 'f 0 r' ,
16:1; , Uto 'the sail1tswhich are, at other "locRt churches_", in order to God. {Much of the material in this
EpheS1is" - Eph. 1: 1.
meet with their perf~rred .group. 'article 'came from "Teach" magaThe point . emphasized is " this· The churchiri Jerusalem was ' Clone ,zine's speoial, issue on Audio~Visuills,
"local church" i~ spoJren of in the fall1ily~'. ,T h ~ Y ,worked~'together Winter '1964).
,New Testiment
all of. t1)e body of under the direction of one group of
Christ in any given, ' comm~ty.· elders, ,and in harmony with <> n e
'''CIVIL RIGHTS'II
~s '''local church" worked to perwork, programme administered' by
, form the task of prea'chin'g the' g·os.. ' one group of deacons.
,
(Continued from page 6)
pel and caring for the needy. A good
In seeking to perserve "the local
e~ample of. this is the church in the ~utonomy" we have torn the church the Word of God. '.'
city of Jerusalem _ Aots 6: 1-7. ,The .a'ssunder into little petty groups of
Even though men do read God's'
church in Jerusalem .is spoken;. ¢' .ineffective "people. wh 0 refuse to . Word, they don't. always, understand'
as "the church", (Acts 15:4) :all' 'of work together. Brethren 'who live in it at fitst. As our example we turn
God's people within the city. The the' same city, face the: same re" to Acts 8 and read of a man from
Jerusalem . church had, thousa1lds of ,'spOnsibilities, serve the ,8 .a,1ln e Ethiopia wh9,was a religious mai),
members: ,one body' of elders and Master, and worship the same God, ,but wasn',t following God's,Will be" deacons, .ahd one org,anized work often are guiity, of saying, "We can- cause he didn't understand for sure
programme.
,
not work. together". M'any of our what God's will ,was. For this
The, scriptures are' quite clear on present, day, problems have been reason Philip, ,a preacher of God,
this point. All the brethren in any , brought '. about .because we have . w,as sent, to" meet this man :a n'd
given, city ,'are referred to ,as "the changed God's ways, thoughts, .and teach him of God's will'. Upon hearchurch" in that city. ,When Paul' .teachings into "rules of confusion". inghebelieved and obeyed. (Please'
.,and BarnabaS were thinking of mak-" ,A plea for ,unity: based on .th e read, thistext.from. YO,ur ~i~le)
ing. 'another trip,·, Paul said, "Let us teachings of God's word, falls.
There is, therefore,,' ~ .need for
go 'againand visit our brethren
closed ears. . .when proclaimoo by individuals to stand up and' be .
every city" - Acts. 15: 36. When a body of people. who refUSe to 'ac- pounted for the 'eternal rights' of
speaking of the oversigllt of these cept the most simple and plain of ,all men. EilCh one of us has greater
'local, churches: or. congregations,· ~all God's teachings. We are of one opport~nities tha,n ever before' for
the scriptures speak 'in this manne'r family.
fulfilling' our individual l'esponsibi-,
Uty of taking the gosPel' to men who
. . ." And from Miletus ·he sent to
Ephe8U8
called the elders of the .
.
have no hope in death. Seve~al conchurch", >Acts20:17j "And when.
TEACHING GOD'S WORD' gregations are planning campaigns
they had ordained them elders,' in
(Continued from page '5) .'
for the purpose of 'leading souls
every church" - Acts' 14: 23; "ordain players, flip charts" diorama. and from the paths of ,sin, into the .light
'CIders in every city" - Titus 1:5: other teaching aids. " , "...,'. of God. Wo~'t you help? ",
When Paul came '. to ,Antioch he' , One 'audi~visual director took the
My young fr,iend; ., this 'summer,
gathered. "the vlhole' church, to- teaching staff on,-a' tour of the aud-, you :have'the. great ,privilege of ·part'- .
'gether" - Acts, 14:27.· The' apostle io-visual library, and showed, th~m ' ly preparir:tg yourself to work in the "
exhorted the church ,in the' city of 'all available materials and how to Lo"rd's v~neY,ard. If yOU" are ' willing,
Corinth reg·arding, 'matters 'ot
check ,them out.
,to put forth your tim"e therear'e those,
ship andor~ler of, service.· . . ·"If·' .Another thing' ro 'provide training who. can use you. Make· yo~r intherefore the whole 'church be.come is to give the tea9hers good re,adingterest known. I know that you will
together into olleplace" "•. iCor.. on the ,subject, of audio-visual ·aids.
'00 .blE~ssed by the Father or us ~all .
14:23.
.
One "good book is the one mentioned if you take adV'~tage' of your op, :-, The· size', of the,.c~ocalChu~ch" "or ~'bove by "Getz. Sta~~ard ~h~a fi~e ,portunities.
.
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SAVOUR FOR THE SAVIOUR '

ConsecratedServic~ , '

If not, may wesuccessfulyfight 'the, ,
battle .with' sell, and' honestly _' and
completely lay 'our lives
the- fee~
of our Saviour.
,

~'.'

(Continued from p~ge7)
Returning now to verses 16, and
, , , - 17 of our text, "Md who issUfficof whi~h ascended from the fire, ient 'forth'ese thi~gs? ,For 'we' are
in the·act ,of burn~ng; an offering not'llS m'anyAwhich corrupt the
wit~ which God is ,well pleaSed ,and
wQrd of God: but' as of 'sincerity', '
accepts the,
person who" offered
it. ' , , but :as of God
in the sight of -God
W.C.C. LOOKSAHE_AD" .'
,,
, I
,'
Here ,. then, a , sweet smelling
,'speak
we in Christr" God ' has
given
, (Continued' from page 4)
"., l ,
'
savour is an acceptable sacrifice us His' own "pure ',doctrine, -and we
prefigured by "the burnt offerings are not on~s t~ corrupt it, but we from successful business, and proin a paSt ,age. In the 8th chapter' of 'also have 'a duty" to' uphold it and fessional friends.' The smaller
I
' ,
"
,'
',
,"
"
schools who need the assistance, just
Genesis, verse 20 tells us that after. teach it. .
as badly, .if not .more so, are often.
the great flood' had 'subsided, Noah
On the, mount, Jesus said in ~ His overlooked. Where are' the brethrell
built "an altar, unto,·the Lord. · .and great sermon, "Yeare the salt of the who will build the financial l"esou1'Ccffered burnt offerings, on the earth:' butU' -the salt have lost its es· for these, vital' centers of learnaltar", and· verse 21' states "and savour, wherewith shall'it be salted?' ing? Childless' - couples' who have
the Lord, smelled a sweet savour." It is thenceforth good for nothing, been bles~ed by ,the Lord beyond
S~milarlYJ when the sacrjfi~ ·a n d. :but to be cast put. ,and to be ,trodden their -,- need shol!ld con~ider, thejr
ceremonies for consecration" of under foot Of ,men". (Matt.' "5: 13) As ability to help in this -area.~ Such
priests w'·a s outlined in Exodus ' Christians, Jesus likens' us Jo ~alt individuals could find ,- real satisfac29: 18, weare inf~rmed "It, is a which 'Is es~entially a ,preservative. tion in making a substantial consweet savour,'<aI1 offeripg,niade by , As salt, we 'are to do our partin pre- tribution'ill their twilight years~If
fire unto the Lord." yet other ex- serving the world from "sin. land de. 'security in" old age, concerna, thenl
amples of burnt offerings received 'struc-ti6n~ Giving of ourselves ,to to such a degree that large contrias a sweet savour by th,e Lord are ' such sacrificial 'service ,is 'indeed ~ butions are impossible dUring their
given in Lev. ' 1:9,13 and '17; Lev. savour for the Saviour" "but if the lives, there is the Rlternativemethod '
8:21; Num.' 15:13,14 and Nuin. 18:17.
salt have l'ost,its savour. '.. it is 'of providing mopey -fQrChristian
Peace offerings, also made by fire. henceforth good for nothing."
education in their estates. One does,'
are said to be aS~~___ ~_flYQJ.g __ unto',
Not·all savQur--is sweet, or gOod" not need to be wealthy' to do a great
the Lord in Lev. 3:5 'and the same or pleasing to GO(t In Eccl~s. 10: 1 deal of good with a thoughtful' apis said of meat offerings in Hum. it Is said that "dead ftiescause the ,proach to' the writing ot one's will.'
28:8.,
ointment of ,the' apothecary to send- Brethren who live ~thin ,easy
However, just beC8Uge ahodour forth a stinking savour; so doth a driving distance ' ,of' W.C.C. or
is sweet, it is not necessarily acqpt. fitUe folly him that is in reput,ation G.L~C.C. are beginning to learn ho\v'
able as a sacrifice. To be pleasing - "for wisdom 'and honour.!' Our J1.lany , pleasant it is to attend the various
it must be offered ,in sincerIty.
foOlish 'ways 'are as 'lm offensive functions of these schools. Those
This w,as 'certainly true .,for th e odour and are displeasing.to God, but Who attend find that they are more,
Israelites,and it is ..also for us.. The 'by, Walkilig by faith and thus ~xpend- and more sold on the value of Christ26th chapter of, Leviticu,s", deals with jng our energies in consecrated ser- ian education.' Most of us who have
warnings" to ,the disobedient who vice, our savour will'he laB a sweet had the opportunity to study thp
were under .the law ~and the 'penal- smell. ,Nothing short of total com- 'finished ,product and to taste the.
ties they had to endure for walking - mitment .to our' heavenly Father's joys--'of such education· do not need
ccntraryto God., Of this, it Is Writ· will can suffice if we are .to be unto, tq' be sold., We are convinced that
ten in, Lev. 26:31 HI will not smell ,God a ~weet, .savour of Christ. the s.1ogan is true:, "Christianeduthe savour of your sweetodours J "
Savour for -the' Saviour lsin com~ . cation do'es'not co~t. -It pays."-Desbut of the obedient in Ezek. 20:41 ' plete' s'urrender ' t.o', God; 'not only pite the truth' of this state~ent,
·'I will accept you wi~h your sweet ' separation from sin ,to rjght~uS- thel'e is an investment to be made'
savour."
,
ness,. but, separation of self to the before th~ dividends, are produced.
Now J we -are' not under the law, Will of 'God.'
,I _ ' ,
We call upon our brethren across '
but all 'this foreshadows our rela~' - Is 'God having Hi~ay in our-Canada to rally, to the ,'support of'
tionship with:God as Christians an~ lives?' Are we walking by faith and Western Christian College as it prethe same prmciple ,appUes to US. For "are we so ·busy eKPending our ener- ,pares to assume a greater' usefulthis cause,Paul wrote, "~ beseech, gies in oonsec'rated service and will .. , ness and' a greater responsibi1ity~
you therefore" brethren, by' the, : ing .to $acrifice for others that we
-RDM
mercies of God, .that ye pr,esent, 1are beginning, to unqerstand 'more
your bodies ,a living sacrifice, holy" fully" Paul's' statement,', "It is' no
HEREA~D THERE
acceptable unto God, which i$ yoUr": longer, I ' that, live 'but, Ohr,ist that
~~'andon, Man.: 'May 16-21 were'
reasonable service," (Rom~'-12:1) 'lives in me?", ' ' '
the dates for, an ,evangelistic, effort'
and in Phil. 4:l8 he wrote ,ofsin~re," 'If so, our lives, are an acceptable . by ,Wesley 'Reagan of ,Winnipeg.
Ch:istian sac~ifice, tha~ it is, '''an sacrifice land we are bringing forth Eme",son ,Goud, 'n 0 w' of Pauphln,
odour, of a
smell, a sac~1ffce, 'fruit unto God, having found the' will take up the work at' Brandon
acceptable,well-ple~ing, to God."
supreme goal of Chrjsti~ service. this' month'.
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.Book

Books to be . revIewed In ~. column
· should be . sent to. KeIth T. :Thon:llJSOD.l
B~aD1!ville,

. idea of its popularity. 'And it certain)·y deserves' a WIde reacling~
. The title is taken from
verse
in Exodus. '15:26: :"If thou wilt dil-

.JULY, 1965
some idea. of the interesting reading' 'in this book. For instance. there,
are· chapters headed "Gray Hair

'a

Reviews

Box 403,

..

Ont. Canada. .

..and :. Rattlesnake

Oil";· "Science
.Arrives .' - Four Thousand Years '.
Late";' ','Coronary and' Cancer by.
.. the. carton"; ."TheEnemies· of Sexual Happiness"; "It's Not What· You

.igently hearken to· the voice of tbe
Lord . thy 'God, an d\vilt do. that
which is right in his sight, and wilt
. give ear to his commandments, and
keep all his statutes, I will put none 'Eat -' It's What Eat&You."
.
of these diseases' upon thee.'" The " The author is 'college ,physician
author's' thesis is· that following the at Houghton College,ij:oughton;New
teaching of the Bible is not only York and was formerly a·medical
beneficial ,spiritually . ~ut alsophys- missio~~ry.
ically and mentally. H~ sho.ws that
' Special Note : 1\ lilnited .. number
the ,' laws of·, health. and happiness of . the .. e?,.cellent· commentary . on
·laid'down 1n the Bibleb'ave proven James· by. i. W. Roberts are availvalid down through",the years.
able at $2.50~nsteac;1, of the regular
The chapter headings· give you . price of, $3.50.

· None of These. Diseases by So 1.
McMillen ,. . M~D., Fleming H.Revell
.
.
..
...
Company (In Canada: G. R. WeIGh
·Arkansas.aS director· for'· the; fifth
.
DAUPHIN,.
MAN
..
REPORT'
. Co.) .158 pages, cloth,. $2.95 ; paper,
consecutive': Year. He wl11 also be .
6Oc. (p~uS. exchange in Canada)"'.' .·The second . annuaL le~tmeship. the
director for the Tent meet·
The best ne'Ys about· this book. ip w·as held April 2, 3, and 4·
was a .ingJuly 18,.25~ with'. an all day meet..
. that it· is' now ·available in paper.
atten~ed hy members of the church
ing on·July is. Bro. Joseph Jones
back for only 60c .(plus· a little' ex-, , from Rlfg'ina~· Weyburn,E~tevan,· :or'Norths.ide in Detroit, Michigan
change· in Canada). It went' through
Carman, 'Carnd¢.f,. ·Manson,.Bran· will be pre~ching .. He' preached in
at least eight ·printings as a hard den, WhmipegJ and . visitors . from~ the. 19Q2 'c~mpaign here· and we are.
cover book. That· will give you some 'the town.· The the~~. was· "The indeed gla'd to have :}1im and his
Christian..., Home'-'.. ·a n d.-.--speaker,~L7v/ife--·al\d--..f.amily·with-·us-again.--o.-P--~----~------------~
.
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Were James Burns .o~ Regjna, C~- .

song:

the·' work

in Dau·l?hin . seems to
ton Brazle of Weyburn, Ed .SmIthhavte' a bright· future.' One outstandsen, of CentraL Congrgation in. ing featUre is the excellent proPerty
Moore, Okla., . Dale' King ,ofStan-" we· were:able" to secUre With ·the
., ford. Te·xas,. and Dryden Sincl~ hope th~twe 'maybe .abie to build
IICAMP MANITOU .1965J1 , of Western CluistianFoWldation of ,; on .-it before too long. Cottage m~t
Wichita Ftall.s,. Texas. . ~rs .. , Ray jngs· are being held~ with others in'
,For B_OYS over 14 but· under .20 '
.
years of age
.
Meneer t~ught the. ~adies Class. proSpect.' Our meetings' ·are well
Jim Hawkins began a meeting on . ~attended ·.with· almost ·the· eritire
-{:{ Fishing,- ·swimming.-. hiking
the Sunday night ·~dcontinued membership being preSent 'at the
'boating
..
April. 4-9. 'He..is an outstandingev~. Slindaya n d Thursday . evening
Daily Bible , classes
gelistand we' felt greatly·· ble~ed. meetings .. Ladies Class is alSo well.'
Campfire ~.akeside devotionals
. tby his presence in our midst.' There . attended."
,
Sleeping under' canvass
were no visible results" but .&1 were
.Our ,young peopl~ attended. the
, Daily outdoor living on one of the
Manitou Islands, ,. offshore from strengthened iri· the chrjstlan faith. Young People's Lectureship. in W~
We a'r e so~ry tha~ Bro. Hawkins , nipeg on May, 21st ·wee·~end. Bro.
North Bay in Lake, Nipissing.
·health has not been good·of late. W~ Dods. addressed the' group 0:1 May
Camping. dates August 1 through 7
.... . .
·
inclusive
. ' .. pray for him, for he, is of· great 23.
.
.
, value to ·the western work.
,
..
Brethren Pods· and-Williams, con.;: .
Fee is $15 per, boy. including'
. insurance, food, etc. ..
Our radio" program over C~M ., linue 'to. work· here. We ar~ =!asoo ,
Dauphin continues with. goOd inter·· '.to have these men. ·We are sorry to
Only 30 campers to be accepted,
first come, .first served. Ten adults est. There '. are more requests· for .' report· that " . the E'merson 'Gl. !Jet
lessons at this time' than' any·timefamiiy. will be leaving us :at the CrH.!..
will supervise.
.'Deposit' of, $5 requi~ed with applic~-' previously. It .is suppOrted 'almoSt of this month to .take up residp~lC~
tion refWldable until July, 15th, 1965 entirely by 'outside congregations i'n 'Brandon~·· We know the. church '.' .
and· wilt continue to .the 'e~d: of this " in; Brandon will be blessed by their
See your congregational' 'representa- .
tive TODAY, or' write· for applica- .' year 'at least.. It ·has ,il good' cover~·\Vork.
~ge·.·Brethten :·f ro nt . 'Punnichy, ,. We. ;ask your prayers for. o~ ,
. tion. to:
.
Wawo~a and Mans()~ ,areliste~ng work here and we extend, a hearty
CLYDE LANSDELL
as are local l)oople. '
welcome to anyone who. can .be with '.
103 Gertrude: street East . '
We plan 'a.. vBS for July 12·16 us· a~ -any time and especl~ly for
North Bay, OntarIo'
. with Bro. Ed·, Baggett of Searcy, our tent meeti.ng J~ly 18-25., •
~
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,Ice. L.ake~ Ont~::Sistei~·.John Kerr,
up work with this church.V.B.S. is·
Ice. Lake,'M-anitou[~n Island, is c.elplanned for J~.Ily 5-16. ..... .. ,
ebratingher 100t~ birthday on Aug.
Fen\vick, Ont:: .The campaign is
·15th~
She has·,been
.~
" '.'a men1berof the
.
still,in .prqgr~ss with, some enCOHl'Lord's family for 85 years and· is, aging responses from the· COlnll1Una regular reader of the GOSPEL,
.
. .
. ity. Don .Alexander, a G.L.C.C.
HERALD.'
student will be assisting· with· this
'. North Bay, .Ont.: A verhal repor·t· \vork through the summer' months ..
indicates a ,vonderfully: e n c o u r a g i n g '
.
, campaig'n with a total, of 24bap'. Wellandp()rt,' Ont.: This " church.
· tiS111S .representing sOHiething like, whi,ch. has grown numerically . by
a 1500/0 increase in the 'congrega-' eight baptisms is hoping to. secure
tion.
so~e property and build a meeting
house as soon as' possible.
'Sulldridge, Ont.: One has baen'
baptized this spring' but is no\v liv., " .. \Vindsor, Ont.: "By the tlme' this
By
ing in ,Sudbury,' Helpers are ne'eded, goes· to pre"ss, we ·.here ,in Windsor
Eugene C~ Perry
· for V.B.S. here and also at' Hunts- 'will he in the midst of our Cantville. The. school at .Huntsville wiJl
paign' for Christ, We 'solicit t h,e
prayers of our brethren on' behalf
Victoria, B.C.: Two were baptized be July 26-30.
l\IIeaford, Ont.: Eddie CanlllbeJl of this work.' Our thanks again to
on March'29 .. The new meetinghouse
those, th~t helped financially.' Over
1s progressing well with the walls· 'of Valdosta, Georgia, began a meet-.
.ing
Meaford op. June 23.
. , five hundred. dollal~s has ~hus far
up and the roof' in process.
. been ·received.
~anahno, B.C.: A. lectureship on
. rroronto:·A·sister from England
the topic of Vision.in Church Lead- .has recently been received at MapleI will be working w~th the br~thership,. has ·been announced for July
wood. The 'Varren Lewis family ~as ren at Concord,
a gospel meeti~g
1.
.
'in 0 v e d from Boston to Toronto from Sept. 19 'to 26.
'.' .
.
.
'.:
.'}
'h' '11' b
t d·
W'
-Ray 'L. Miller
Campbell River,· B.C,: steve and ,Y' 1 ere . e WI
e s u ylng.
e·
.' .
'
.
" '.
.
5
Gail' .Palvlak have lnoved . to this ~nder~tand that he is an exc;ellent '. Montreal? Que.: .. There, were
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place~ airci-ltop-eo·to--form- the-nucleus----~peaker.--:_:_--.:~- .. : ~-- - ....... -.-.-.-- ---~---.-... . ___ ~~_~~ttel}dJlnc{L__ ~t~h~ . _.f~rrrtal_QPen:_.___
' --~--~'---.-(--'-.-(jf
a cong'regation there.' . .
Hanlilton, Ont.: The Fennell Ave'.
Ing of .. the new buIl~lng on May 16
..,
church is ,sending four workers, to' as. Keith· Tho, nt. pson of Bea.lll.sviIlC. .
Vancouver, B.C.: T\vo Jnen were
b
t
0
Ak
f
· the Central Onhlr. io Campa. ign and . egan a" '.lne.e In. g. . \ven. . I. III o.
identified on May 9th.
Q b
Ct
hid
t
. is a Iso encour'aging members to . ~e. e e l y '.,~
:a· me.e :~g ,In
:\Iedicine Hat, Alta.: Ag:o s pel· h€lp in the Niagara FallsCarill)aign Flench at the Salle ChopIn ~ay
111eeting has been announced for by. paying the . living . expenses of.·. 30 - June 4.. The FreI:1c~ speaking
June ·27 to July 4 with E. P. Lake those who will volunteer. One. was bret~ren . are. now . meeting .e a c h
doing the preaching. .
bapti'zed at this place on May 16.
Lord s Day at 11.15 a ..m., In the.
EdlnontOl1;' Alta.: 'A . p1anirl of ev~jax,Ollt.: Two young men have baselnent of the new buIlding.
angelizing, called "ChristhulS at' the beenwelcome'd into the church, in
. ·1:Ialifax, ~.S~:- .One lady. ,vas bapDoor" has been announced.' It will ~ecentmonths;.A. campaign is plan~ . tized· on April' 11. 'Although about··
encourage young' people to give ·a· ned for the month of August. . '
six members 'have moved from Hal-·
period of· their 'lives to this work.
Peterborough, Ont.: Gordon Den- ifax there is hope. of a· group of
We· hope to publish further deta~ls nis reports, that a bid was placed' ~ Christians moving there in the futlater~
on a school house (solid, brick, well . ure to' \vork.Ron Pauls and ~vife,
Sault ste Marie, Ont.: The McNab kept) just a mile and. a, half froln
supported" fully by t,v 0 . Te~as
street church is having ~V.B.S. in .the·city. : The bid was· accepted. A
churches will come to brother Ilart's
the evenings July 5~9 .. Consideration 'Gestetner machine has been obtain- 'assistance in August.
:s being glve'n to re-Iocating.
. ~d at a good saving and '25 hymn
I\1ill Vill':!ge meetings- July 25
Lakehead: One 'member has: don- ' . books have been donated. The opento August 1, V.B.S. July 26-30.
ated $5000towa.rd the rie\v building: , . ing nlee'tlng is July 4th.
Halifax V.B.S. August ~-13.
which i~ no\v being built. The 'Hill-.
Beamsville, ·Ont.: Two, you n g'
India:·: The Jhn JOhllSOllS arrived
(Tl'st church. in; Abilene, Texas, has· people. from' Gre"at Lakes' ("J~l'isth.n . at. Madras on May 28' and entered.
also provided generous ·encourage- . College have been baptized loecently.
iInmediately .. into ~hework despite
111ent in this building . program. A . This church,wit~ an eye to better
the hot climate. They had not yet
c ~llnpaign . is planned' for the first. provision for the large cro\vds and
~ound' a place to live and' were feel- .
part of July wiihevangelistic serv- for Bible classes. has purchased 3.6 ing severely the need fOl· suitable
leeS' coriducted by Keith Tholnps9 n
acres of land north of the CC,>llpge
transportation at'. last report. A·
of Beamsviile July' '11-18. Meeting~' -. Campus. There· is .no . definit'e . decinl0torcycle at about $400 'was sug .. ·
will be in the 'Northwood High Schoo'l ·sionto build as- y.et.V.13.S. is July gesteQ as being us~ful.A· May 31 .
in Fort,· \Villiam which is near the 5·9.
report from J. C. Bailey states that
b ui lding site~A: booth has ~een conTint.ern, Ont.: Marvin l\IacDonald., the. number baptized. to that date
tracted for .~he fair in Augllst.' .
·just returned from Texas, has 'taken
w,as 2,008.
'
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door to·· door and among, acquaintances :;_B~ble School, .2~7; . morning "
\VOrS~lp, lnexcess of 200; evening - ,
\vorship, about 400.
" .
The early days of the church at
Fern Ave~ are filled with deeds of
faith' and daring - in~ 'the Bible
School, in foreign misslb~ work, in
the women's work, and in the community. By -1916,· thirty-one students of the' Bible School had been
?aptized, and -increased - missionary
'lnterest initiated a 'four-page misstons bulletin,' published·· monthly.
Local mission \vork in the ,-.towns '
of - Aurora,' Erin, . and SfouffviUe'
occupied the interests -of several in
the congregation .
.The succeeding years were"-fraught "
\vlth t~e, usual "growing pains" of
a new work, yet not without their
"rewards. Th~ Silver Jubilee Anniv-ersary in May, 1935 was cause for
'rejoicing, reflection," and, renewing
'of efforts. . . . A letter dated May
(Continued on page 13) ,

..-

· . lijorgetting the· things which.

are

behind"

I

church of Christ." The opportunity'
was met with a build~ng, containing
.by Audrey Wright
,a - 200-seat auditorium and classThe clasped hands represent the
The Bathurst Street Church in rooms._An ambitious undertaking
Toronto must have been ,a deter- for ,th~rty members!. But with help faith tha,t. the congregations have
from Bathurst St., they were soon' in each other, and the love which
mined a,nd flourishing group of Chris'able to defray the purchase ~ price '. 1nust abound between {hem if the,
tians. Just four years :after they loc~ and repairs, totalling $4,400.
' 1l.ew congregation is tocio an ,effec.;.
ated on Bathurst st., the June, 1907
From the beginning, the work or" ,tzve work. But ,faith 'in- each other
issue of Bible Student· reveals that
_','scarcity of 'houses in the City led the Bible School was an important. . and love . for each other is· insu//ic·
ient 1vithout the 'ClSsistance of God.
to a Je\v· of' the members of Bath- and rewarding area of, ernphasis..
Ul st st. locating at WychwoodPk.,-- 'By their second anniversary in 1912, " ' The praying hands are a ,symbol of
later deciding' to ,plant the- banner Hl5 \v~re present for, Bible School, complete depernlence, on 'God to
., of the' Cross on the hOI north of and records reveal that "additions ,guide, our plans. With 'our hands
clasped aCross the city and held up
t,he city." Result? The Maplewood to the church are being constantly
Inade .from the ranks _of the scholto God, w~ will, by His strength and Ave. Church. .
arsand in many ,instances the parabundant mercy, stretch "Out" our
By 1910, Bathurst St. \va"s again
launching , out. ., "Another church ents ,also have been reached." Per-' hands ,in s~ice to the people of
,house ,has been purchased in Hie tainitlg further to, the Bible School "Toronto.
\ve'st end of the, <ilty, alid, \vol'k "\vBI activity,- -t4e Bible Student relates ,
becbmlnenced about the lniddle of "The \vork_: 'i~ 'being greatly· hamp~ ,
(red by the fact that our' facilities
ApriL" Resuit? The Fel:n Ave.
Church. Truly?' \ve of -the sixties ,- a1 e very inadequate. \Ve," have
. owe a" debt of gratitude to a 'chltrch reached the linlit of' incre'ase "unless
-of faith 'and vision, \vho, iIi the the building is extended."
early years' of thiR centul'Y could ' Vlithjn two years, January, 1UJ 4~" .
.evangelize the city of 'toronto as , . this demand became a reality for
,it spread north and 'west.·
137' Inembel's' w~en the new arid·
The neighbourhood. surrounding existfng meeting' house ~~s,' opened
the Ferri Ave. meetinghouse is· des- by . a .,- \veek's meeting preached by
, cribed as' ",one pi Toronto's newest 'W .D. Campbell of Detroit Attend. ,residential ' . districts," .offering ,"a ance 'figures' for' opening~ day pro-,
temp~ing . opp~rtunfty ,to es~ablish ~' vide ample. proof of c~nyassing .from
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(Continued from. pa~e 12),
1940 reveals an existing' mortgage
of $2,700, \vith·' a' 'strong appeal to ' ,
Ina~e it rion~existent.. . ~ A fire
late in 1944 gutted the, building and
gave rise "to the quest~on, "Rebuild
,If move?" Much'discussion ensued'
but posterity is witness to the fact
that Fern Ave. \vas to remain "Fern-Ave." for the next twenty..one years; "
:\1:arch" i965 will 'go down' in the '
annals of time for the decision of ' ,
the elders that a more effective'
vlorkcould . be accomplished' in Toronto byrriergingwith Maplewood'
for greater growth - numerically,
financially,. and spiritual1y~
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The aggressive group of thirty. 1910, bringing the membership, to ' the, West an~ began worshipping at
lnelnbers who migrated froJ!l Bath- ~,total of 70. "~t is, doubtful if there Wyclnvood. He possessed, a great
urst st. to form theWychwood Pk. is, a congregation' in the dominion passion for open -air 'preaching and.
church secure.d a lot for,- $550 and that is making as' rapid prog!~ess, could be found on, yonge street
erected an $800 meeting hon$~~ 'The ,and doing more good than this little
(Toronto's 'main artery) on Sunday
June, '1907 'Bible Student repl~rts, hive of' \vorkers atWychwoodPk." evenings, addressing the passers-by. '
"It is built right in the midst of a
(Bible,Student, July, 1910).
Reports ,tell of 'at least- two who
Open air preaching continued dur- were p'aptized tl)rough the efforts
new and rapidly.. gl·owing , district
~r~d the Church has a splendid, oping the, summer mo~ths and doubt-, of ~his preaching brother.,
,
'
portunity__ fof_sowing,Jhe -good- seed. " ,less gaye~_ rise_to_'mounting_interest_,_,-A:..... passing----glance-,at--,a-- Sunday-- --- ------'-----:--,_.-..:
A report of opening day services on ,the pa~t of some. Mormons ,in Inorning worship service In 1919 re, '
testifies of door to door visitation: the neighbourhood, who were also. veals the presence of ~8 members
,. A -large section of the audiences
visiting from door. to door and dis~' ~nd Jour visitors; the offer!ng, tot-'
were neighbours living in shacks;' ,tributing literatur~.,
aIled $9.40.
shanties, and cottages close by the
The Wych\vood Church. \vas a ~ 'The year 1926 recalls to many' the
Ineeting house." Small wonder then, reading-church for they nlaintained, ' joyous' occasion' of moving into, a
that their ranks ~welled to '15 by 'a library. A 1911 account suggests, new building. Brick replaced the
O~tober, and to 55 by January,. 1008. "Any gift of books to the ·library Jranle "construction of, the original
This growth can be largely attribut~ .... suitable for' either -adults or , building, whose smali auditoriu111
ed to summer, ope~ air meetings, children, ,vi 11 be gratefully received ,and few classrooms necessitat-ed
and weekly tract and literature" dis"- and acknowledged by the librarian~" the"· change.
.
The ,work of the church \vas de~ .
tribution. '
The collection was greatly' enhanced
Increases among their ,own rank::; in later years by many 'of Bro., H. ,llianding deacons by' 1927, and .soon
gave way to missionary zeal 50 nee.. McKerlie's books,' donated' at his the congregaUon "on th~ hill north
c~;sary to the growing, successful' passing by Sis. McKerlie.
of the city" becam,e ,aviare that in'
chur·~h. In September, 1908 there
Within -three years of the first order to grow, they must continue
was an exodus to western Car.adrt migration to \vestern Ca~ada, an- to' help, others to gro'v;' therefore,
by [-evera! families; on the local, other group of brethren' departed . nl0nthly contributions were scnt 'to
~cene, th~ towns of Sherwood' ai1(1 for' the West in, 1911, leavil~g the ht~1p spread the. gospel'.in Africa.
~ t.cuffville were ,receiving assistance little band small· in number, hut . The tr~ditjonalJuneMeeting ,v'as '
Dy tJu;Wychwood Pk. chur~~, But
large in activity., They published hosted by Maplewood in 1933 when
n1ission efforts "by ~his young church The Wych,vood Nc,vs, a community events began on Saturday,' followed
did ;more t han me,rely decteaC)e bulletin, prOViding news, of coming by the Lord's D'ay services in Vautheir number., The March, 1910 events with' an invitation to be pres- 'ghan Rd. Collegiate.' Speakers, for
Bible Student reveals, uThework ent. 'But the press was- not their this occasion wei'e C. G. McPhee,
at this place' is. making ,excellent only Inedium of advertising. When L. J. !:{effet·; and, H. McKer1ie~ .
progress ... " . It ~ll not be long 'a two·week meeting was scheduled ''rhrough the yea'rs 'changes have
before a ,much larger. church house' \vith. Albert Brown, lnelnbers \vere' occurred throughout the neighbourwill be.absol~tely necessary in' or-' c~.ch as'sjg~ed a stl~eet to canvass, hoed;' prospects for, progress, be
der to accommodate the rapidly "giving a', personal lnvitation ,tb carue halnpered by: diversity.' pf
illcreasingaudiences.'~
every. householder" . both -,veeks of nationalitie.s" 'each with, its' oV/n'
Tw€nty.. two' ,baptisms' l1ad been " the meeting
e,thniC? background, 'and by t~e, 10- '
realized within the year ending May. In 1913 a, brother arrived, fronl
(Continued on page 16)-,'
M
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are before"

, ."and stretching

BUILDING- _ Bob Johnson, Graydon Hefferman~ George Bt'oome, (Bob_
Mas'on, Roger MacKay. Bob Hunter, not pictured), 'Yvonne ~ MacKay,
sec. are exploring plans of other buildings and discus~ing ideas to
provide a new auditorium to seat 400 with Bible school facilities for
an equal nllmbel'~

PUBLICITY- Troy Warren,' Blenus '. Wright,' Audrey Wright alld John
Banks are hIVolved in public relations and the advertiSing of the work
· a8it progress,es, .

"

PLANNING - Russell Peckham, B1enus . bert Bennetts:,' E. J'. A. Kennedy, Sidney
HUlltsmall,TroyWarl'en, Colin Cameron, G. Harman· (not pictured), Mary Ellen
Bauk.3, sec. The overall planning of the m tty of this group concerned. mainly wIth.
the work and wOl'shlpof the new congr on ,spiritual gl'Owth.

•

I

Revival is r.ot a mil'acul on an·. unprepared people like a
bolt out of the blue. It comes w sUy want revival and are willing
. to pay the price. It- is always p of 'individuals and a breaking up
. 01 . .the' hardened ground of theikless
praying and beseeching the
I ·
.,
blessing of God, arid by, an I~heerful willingness to obey th::'
Holy, Spirit.
,._' Christianity To~ay, April '9, 1965
. ' .

. ' . ,

,

FINANCE - The hardest task of· all rests on the shoulders of Roy
· Williams, Albert Bennetts, W..G.Hannen (not piCtured) . and' Edith
Williams, sec. Approxhnately $150,000 will have to be raised.

.The book of Proverbs tells ~ n~ vision the people perish~ The,
Maplewood' and' Fern Ave. .churQ'lstances over which'they
have no
.
control, have decided to unite inieve, can only lead to success, for
the Lord does not. want His peoiieve. He allowed the early chu~ch
.to be scattered abroad because e just "standing on the promises
of God" ,and not doingenoughl:m
of a new work can,
I believe,'
" .
.
. only receive God's blessing andll who join hands together- in the
tulion of faith and love, workin~
-George Broome,' Maplewood

"It is my belief that there is strength in numbers.· With the com-

ing together of the two congregations,' with the properly appointed eldership, " a strong church with tremendous future possibilities can' be
f<?reseen~ The· organization qf any church on . sound 'scriptural basis'
can be a tremendous influencefo,r good in any community, and more· particularly in a new work in . a different area. The congregations- .
here.have .longed for a move which wouid sti~ulate interest more than
ever.before. So it is with 'a great deal of encouragment ~d· delight
that we enter into a'new e r a . " - R u s s e l l :p,eckham, Fern .•

.

'

.

-

LOCATION ~ Bill. Macl{ay, Fred Byne, Troy . Warren, (Mel stewart,
Bill Sloan, Dennis MacKay, not pictured), Margaret Whitelaw, sec.
are busily engaged searching -for a tract of lan~ suitable for the. home
of the, new congregation,
.

'

"

o

.

,

.

I

•

i

~'The combination of thes6JiIl' certainly. add st,rength to the.

cause, If we all work together,

~complished."

.,

_

Margaret Whitelaw, Fern

As members at Maplewood for several years, we, along with
many others, have felt that a' more aggressive work. for the Lord
must be done. We are thrilled ,that Fern Ave. and Maplewood 'have
seen nito combine forces and "launch out into th~ deep.", With God's
help and much determination ohthe. part. of allconcerned,we are
confident that g~~eat. th~ngs can be accomplished - for the Lord and
His
.. ..
king~om exteilded throughout this city.
-Yvonne and Bill MacKay, Maplewood
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Hwe press on
I

__

toward the goal unto the,·prize. oj the· high
calling of God in Christ Jesus'"
IiiJ!l and His promises. There-are

A VISION· OF THINGS TO COME
by Troy R. Warren

-

"WHERE THER'E 18 NO VISION
THE ~EOPLE' PERISH," said a

man who was reputed.to have been
.the 'wjses~ to walk the earth. These
words of Solomon" '. found in Prove: bs 29:18: grp\V to be more meaningful to us as we consider theawe~
_ inspiring probabilit!es of thepopulationexplosion and' its:, dmplications
to "tlfe-rollowers of the Lord Jesus
Christ.' ~n ~he business world, men
,·hav~ .reCog'nized the need to look to
the future with real'ityand scope in
order, to be' prepared for the chal-

bef'or~ -to -the task of, evangeliza"

both at home -and across the
\vaters. This -decision was ~ade-aftEr ,due consideration of possible
- alternatives,~nd the announcement
was mad-e with -apologies to no one,
-, because -it is viewed -not as 'a step
,backw,ard". but a bold step forward.
'In the minds of those' brethren
who are responsible for the merger
are many plans\vhich should definitelyfurther the Cause.in Toronto'
. 'and in Ontario. At the basis of these
plans ties vision. Thes'e'brethren
foresee a church which"' i~ _both
tiOl}"

I ·

,

'

'

no dream casti'es' about the task
that is tefor~' them' now. All realize
- 1ty 'of finishing-the'
, job_
th e - d'f
: Heu
which has Gnly been begun, bl:lt they
· de of, WE
are eu-it'lva t'lng th e attltu
CAN! !WE r..1:UST!!, WE WILL!! If
_it be God's will.
I~aiah 40:29:'31 - ' "HE GIVETH
POWER TO THE FAIN-T; AND TO
'THEM THAT HAVE, NO ·MIGHT
HE ~NCREASETH STRENGTH.,
EVEN THE 'YOUTHS SHALL"
F'AiNT AND' BEWE'ARY, AND
THE YOUNG MEN, SHALL U'T~
TERLY FALL:, BUT THEY THAT
WAIT UPON THE 'LORD SHALL,

Ten~ge-S-or;a-worla-groW1ng-.faster_thah .'~fitimerical1y strpifg--~arfd---u spirituaJly----RENE-W--~-THEIR""ST-IfE -NGTlt;·-·-;~-

, the finite mind caD im~gine. Paper
'manufacturers are 'assuring. them-

matw"e enough to _perform the, task THEY. SHALL MOUNT' UP -WITH
6f planting the New Testiinent church" : WINGS AS EAGLES;'·THEY SHALL
selves that forests are being planted in surroimding Ontario cities where RUN, A'NDNOT'BE WEARY; AND
. today that will not, he harvested for pure new T~stament Christianity, is THEY SHALL WAIlK, A'ND NOT
, seventy year~.· Petroleum compan- _ still unknown. Newspaper advertise- BE FAINT.",
ies 'are' spending millions' of dollars,'. ment, radio and television proannually, in -research for new fuels gl'ams" direct mail literature" and"
OUT 'OF ONE, INTO ONE
~nd lubrications which will be, need- . 'l!ial-B:-Devotiollat' are all, possibilieel when ~ the now-known suppli~s of ties· beit:lg considered 'as means of
(Continued from p~ge 113) ,
natur-al oil are _exhausted. Thought- ,advancing the city's knowledge, of
fuI prophets have predicted that by the church and of assuring ·a' 'more· cation of the building on ,a side street
, 'the. year 2,000, barring naturru dis- accurate image of the church' ~h~re. - \vhere parking is inadequate. Hence
"asters, ,diseases, or major wars,
~nthusiasm ' is running high the wishes of the majority gave rise
there will' probably ,be :a continuous 'among membership of both congre- to the signs now posted ,at' the front
uninterrupted metropolis from Niag- 'gations. There is the natui·al nostal-, .'of, each building: For Sale. Progress
ara Falls, Ontario, all the' ,way to
gia of those who have had such a demands expan'sion; we' ~n'e moving
Oshawa. large part in the past work,', but it - to gro\v.
",' .
,
And so, out of one, into one. What
Applylng these examples of vision -'has not interferred with the desire
,and forethought to the church of our" , to progress, It can safely !be said -" the' great Bathurst Street Church
,Lord, we realize that all _of. these -that on~y healthy sentiment has beeri did for Toronto in' the ,1910's, reachmultiplied thousands of people will- exhibited for the two ,buildings ing - out to evangelize 'north and
-each represent a' precious soul'· in which have ,served \veIl for so long, \vest, the Maplewood.;Fern- Church
,God'ssig'ht, whom he would ,not _but which must now make way for hopes to continue in. the 1960's.
'have to perish, but to come to repen- the new~ ,
,
-------tance. With· this knowledge in: mind,
',Most of all· each person involved
HERE: AND ,THERE
the leadership of the, Fern Avenue ' in this project is being' enco~raged·- Otta,va 1 Ont.:' A 'gospel n1eeting
and Maplewood Avenue churches" to view himself as a weak -and· use- 'was preached by· Earl -West· of In- in Toron'to,plan to unit'e theiref.. ' less -creature wit4out'the help of' dianapolis" Ind. June 2.9. Contribu,forts. A new building in a better 10-· God who loves· us, grants us grace tions are over_ 'the' bu-dget and three '
cation· :will replace the e'xisting in, time of ne~d, and Will- provide- families have home Bible: studies
buUdirigs 'and the ne,w_ congregation 'the means of -, accomplishin,. g. His in, progress_. V_. B .S.' d a-t es are A"ug.
- will· begin 'to apply itself-as never will, if only, tp'~y:- \yiJlbut'
:trust in 23 ..27.
.
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"N,EW CHURCH BUILOING

source. of happiness to this writer
As a· foriner . member of' the ' . to note that 'two c()ngregation~, both TO ,BE DEDICATED
Fern' Averiue.,co.ngregation I 'am rich' in mem.ories 'of past 'days, are"· -Scmetwo years ago three or four
greatly interested in the, proposed, able to subor'dinatetheir' sentiment- families left , ' wit'hthe . bleessing of
rnerger of these hvo ,congregations. al 'iies to the needs of the hour. . t h '~ .GriersviUe'church' to.' hold
I c an recall that .Fern Averiue was' Thus,. in ,the merger of the two, a '. services in thevandeleur Hall. Last
often hampered from accomplishing new 'congregation' will 'be born.
fall the group .'. began' to erect a
all we would like to do because of ,
Maplewood and Fern ,Avenue con-' proper' bl:lilding' in which' to meet
alack of 'sufficient members. This, gregations' are ,. eacq 'locafed in, areas . and wor~hip. With ,t he help of a
I believe, has been the case wit~ . th~t. have .made' .growth difficult.
ntun bel' 'of. other b:ethren' ,and .by
uur good brethren, at' Maplewood as As they merge and' move into ~ n~w; . '. th~ir' own deterlnined-effort· th~
well. Of cour~e, 'it is often the sit-'· area, I anticipate that tl)e Gospel
building is erected and al~ost paid,
uation with all small congregations. of Chl~ist will be proclaimed" with fer'.
In the great, constantly expanding' increasing' strength, zeal and efficOpening Day, \vBl be July 25th.,
n1etropolis .of Toronto,' there is an iency. May God, bless' .this happy
Services ,vill be held at 11 a.m. with
ever increasing need for' str'ong con- hnion with a harvest· of .souls.
Bro. Marvin MoDonald of' Tintern
gTcgations of the Lord's church. I
-.Roy D. Merritt, Minister, Port
speaking, ,at3' p.m. with Louis
fee 1 c'orifident' that, the brethren inArthur, Ontario.,
Paul's of' Meaford and' a,t 8" p.m.
vol ved in this union do not' feel that
"1 would like to give my c~n
when C.G.McPhee of St. Gatharinsllnply .by this act alone· will the gra'tulations ,to the b~lov~d breth- . es win speak.
j'.Jb be done. ,But in view of the les- . ren .of bot~,' congregations,' \vhom'
The V'~ndeleurchUrch invites you
~0ns of the' past and the challenges I have known for many yea'rs.Like
to be 'v/ibh 'the~ on 'this day.
cf the future I \vould s~y it is a , mari'iage, the purpose of this union
Planned Activities at Vandeleur
:.lep in the right direction."
is to build a 'new' and happy life.
Following, the formal opening of
-Keith T. Thompson, Minister" together,' and raise. a family t<?·
Ll ull1sville, Ontario.
the glory 'of God. Also, like mar.' the new building on July 25th., . a'
I have visited the churcnes in
l'iage, the, basis of this union must Vacation Bible school will 'be held
Turonto over t.he,.,p~~t 25 y~ars, and:be mutual love and" respect, and from July 26th., to . July 30th. A
11a ve' spoken on ~va.rious occasions', unconditional devotion..to God. Fron} ; special . service will, b~ held for
to all ,of., them. It has been my, t.his, ,kipd ot'relatioriship only good :children ,a n d adults on Friday
pleasure, therefore, to observe them 'can come. I' know 'there 'will be 'evening.
As a follow - up .to the vacation
- their needs and development..,
inany probl~ms, ,and all of' them
The . church' has made great. will' be people, but 'by the" grace of Bible school ,a, gospel meet!ng' will,
strides, in spite of' obstacles, and ' Christ, there will be just as' many begin on Lord's Day August: 1st and
, will continue through to Lord's Day,
the brethren there are to be com- solutions. Godspeed to you all."
lnended for their great work.' One -'Joe Cannon, Missionary to Japan August Bth. -(except Saturday)
. WalterD~le, presently working
thing that has, been a very definite
"Whe~ ~rethren deliberately" in~ ,
hinderance, to the church' there' is convenience themselv~s in, order to with the Ivon Avenue church in
that it has been divided into groups .. further. the cause of' Christ' as be- Hamilton and, teaching at, Great, '
Lakes .Christian College will speak
that are too small. Their' facilities ing the greater and ,hjgher purpose;
each eve~ing. He will also assist
have been inadequate" and this has wben mutual ,labours are' pooled,
in conducting the Vacation' Bible
hindered' their efforts to advance not just to become' "big", . but to
the cause of Christ effectively.
effect economy ~hat the. LorcPs work school'.
I believe the move to consolidate, may have the benefit of increased
two of the congregations, and move, ,finances;, when personal preferences lnination of the two groups "to pool
Into a' new building in a new and
are cast aside as of no conseq'uence their efforts and resources for.
growihg section of the city. is one when compared to what God desires, Christ. With the, spirit and attitude
that will 'put the cause of' Christ then can we know what it is to I sa\v manifested on May 29, at IllY
ahead 'many years, in Toronto. It 'commit, our lives Wholly, unto God.' meeting wit,h you, there can be no
has been my pleasure to meet, wiil~
"I salute' the brethren a~, F~rn, possibility of failure., Ianl impressvarious b~ethren to' discuss, 't~is Avenue and Maplewood Avenue f<;>r ed \vith your plans and your g'oals,
with them. I b~lie\Te, the plans, they their very forward-looking planning I am sure, you ,are, movi~g in the
ha ve made there' are, good. ,This, is "in merging ,t~e~ two separate ,con- right direction 'in .moving i Q ton
not a new venture, for such~ction
gl'egations int~ one, and pray that 'newer 'andhetter location' and I anl"
has been taken in various cities, "the resu,1t will be increased clevo- also Inuch ,impressed with your' de~
with the best"of results. '
tion to learning, doing and teach- ,ternlination to take the, Cause of
-Otis, Gatewood, World Evangelisting the Word of God.".
' Christ--back into the older sections
Sentiment, 'emoti,on' and ,tradition ,; -Edward L.' Bryant,' Minister, of the city,'when you are" strong
can'. be very.' heaithy '.' attributes of ,Strathmore Blvd., Toronto, Ontario.', enough to, do 'so .. May, GOa bless
the Lord's' people. ,They ought not '. I am frank to say that I feel' anew you in your efforts' and' your plans.
to be ,allowed; to,'impede' 'progress' "er~ is, dawning. A great step for .. ',.
-"G. E. 'Montgomery, Minis~<~r:.,
nor to lessen the,' efficiency ,of our \vard' has been. made in the" deter- Southfield,' Michigan. '.
• I
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buildings certainly, don't' pressed in the 1920's when"construc-:
flatter cur ·potential for nl~terial tion' ot' the Canadian Bank of COlnTHE' CHURCH
. things., Vve . spend n10re foi~' fU~'n-' n1'31'ceBuilding .was to cost te~l. mn~
by Blenus lVright
itJrc for our, homes' than we do for lion and the Royal York, fifteen
equipment\ in our classrooms. H9'v million, Today; the East-West sub~,
111unywouldbe 'happy living in th~ \vay., will cost' 200 million ;·Fleming- \
church ~uildings as they are, rather don pk.· development ioa million;
than their" h0111es? The cost. of ' our Toronto-Dominion BanK, 60 million;
fuod, shelter, clot~ing, and car s t.he -ne\~ city. hall, 35 'million;· the·
conlpar€d to the . amount .'we spend ne\v ,court house, 16 'million, - just·
prea,ching- the' gospel via 'r~dio,: TV, to mention a fraction of the new
.
and the . printed page is. appalling. construction' now in progress.'
,Truly, ·the .city is' out-challenging _ Toronto is "alive, friendly, .cuithe church qf today. What about the . tu~edJ .attractive, exciting, \ tolerant,
bursting . withopporttinity." Two'
future?
h ' h u r i d r e d twenty-five' trains .and fifty'
, Toronto c allenges~he, church. thousand trucks.' move 'in and out
The ,vorld of the future plans 'on.
. Think of a \vrist telephone; driver. every day." There are 350 take-offs.
les_s bus (~lready invented), sin1ply . and landings, and. ten ships arrive
. '
'
every ,t,venty..four hours~
,
. ...... _. The tWin towers of the new. City need ~the,' cables in the streets);
.
'
turbine cars needing n.o water, anti.. .' "Downtown will be finer 'and 'more
Hall depict t.he' image of Toronto ·.freeze, oil change, batteries 'nor human, enjoyable,'. and int~resting·.
. today . From the heart of the down· wh l'
t· al d '1"
,.
Traf"fic, pa,rk.in, g' and' public trans~"
town' area . the city spreads like an . ,ee s; na Ion , ru y newspapers;
,
plants .raised hydroponically' in portation will be underground'" 'The
. ",: ,', octopus, grasping all' available 'land \vaterand "chemicals under' llrtif.. . surface, freed for the pedestrian,
and filling it with tall skyscrapers, .. 1 r ht
.
d·t·
d b'
. ·,~ill be brigh,,t with flowers, ,t. r.,ees, ,
Ig;. air-con 1 IQile
al'ns.
"
.
office buildings, modern ,lcla
un~que
where livestock spend their '. entire . \ outdoor cat'ea; elevated walkways
apartments, sprawling industrial" r
f'"
t
.
.
'will' c.onnect building to building.
plants", and multi-designed •. hpmes. . lves; armers a ' TV screens oper·
,
Butwhere's the church?Urifort-~ting the farm~bypushing buttons Pollution, wiring,ugly signs will -.
unately, the church, if regarded as --on a - central - panel. That is the -have gone; lrI\Vinter;much~<9nhe -- -.-nTorld of the futu're bu' t t'hl·' , T' . down,town area", will. be enclosed and
n.
~'
'"
or~.. heated . and" the' pede, stri,ans' will,
a building,· is lost i,n the maze. of , 'onto
today
"Enterl'ng
th' .S.lS
b· t·,
m'odern' c~nstruction, Yes, the image . ' , .
e. 19 ]m~ ,
,
of the church is dim when the world with a bang,Metro Toronto bo~sts! move .through buildings, passages
It's growI'ng fastel·' than New YOl'k
and b, ridges and' covered, I public'
looks at the materi~lside. But, is richer t han M'o' ntrea'I, '. "th
place"s. In this' inner belt flying J. et.
, IS
e
fortunately, th~ church as.'a' people
are living and' active' in. this huge brightest, boldest. city in' Canada cars 'w~ll be commonplace," tra~el~
.' 'an' d te'n y' e' ar
ft
·t' f ' ' ling in controlled lanes and, land, in. g
metropolis. The church is not lost ,.."
"s a er 1 s ormin tl).e maze of _modernistic t~aching ation, - is -just beginning to _come at garage airports." ·
of this age, but. stands at the inter- alive.'"
, . ,', \.
The cornerstone of the n~'w 'hehd
se~tion-'of .its greatest challe.n"ge. to . rrhe populatioJVOt Metro Toronto o(fice of ,the Royal. 'Bank contains
preach ~ gospel to a world in need' "W ill reach tW.o ,million' by 1970, f04r s~veral predictions, for the futul~e:.
of the power of God. The' image. of million by 01994, and the projection It is expected that the building, \viI} .
the church, as a people is dull; un~ for 2064 is ~eventeen million wh~n be torn down in .100Y~ar.s" ~~i~"
.. ,less the church accepts' .the 'chal- the city will extend fro~Osh~\va' building, is not completed, ~et.m~an
lenge of Toronto now, the· future. in the east to -Niagara Falls. in .the is thinking .of the fut~re' when. it
will be much darker. The. church west, and north to Lake Simcoe.· will be demolished t.o make room
. as .buildings and the church' a's' , Fifty tho~sand souls annually'sweli for progress.' Truly, "the so'ns ',of
people are iri need of. a revival to- the statistics. of. the cit y. These . this world are for their own genera~ay before the future s'.o overw'helins .. people must· be housed, fed, cloth- .tion wiser than the sons of' "tight..
it that there will be no hope for . ed,_ educated, 'employed, ·and most .But where'st\1e chur'ch? The 61nirch
survival.
important of all,· "churched". Tor- hasn't' cOlnmenced' to' begin to, get
The people. of the church :a r. e ,onto's census I has. increas~d by . started in planning the work . of .th~:r
keeping up with the people of Tor-.. ,44.9,% over the past· ten years in Lord that this city' so desperat~h'
onto in material' things. We live in ,co"mparison to New~ork's' 14.3% needs.i
modern. homes 'drive ne\v automo-' and~ ~hicago's 21.6%.' "Few com7
. Toronto challenges' t h echurch ..
, biles, eat· the' pest of .food, ,veal"· Inunities have as wide open a . fut- For' ~oo long the city has been grow·
,good clothes,' and enjoy many. con~ lIre as· Metro ~ ~I fl:lture' as big,. ing in all directions 'and the church
. veniences . far above' the" average ,busy, and' bold as anyone wants to . has· been satisfied to stay '-in' its own
person. ·Yet the' \vorld scoffs \vlleil Inake it."
little city-withiri·a~city oblivious~ 'ito
they see ho\v much' yte spend, oli the· . In' new ,construction, Toronto' the '. happenings· 'in a' modern' s·oc.'
spiritual l?artof: our lives ,vhich ranks higher th~n any city in, North. iety, The present congregatIons'are··
purports to be our whole life; OUt'l Americ.a. Torontonians. we r e ,im·
. (Continued
page 22)' ' -,
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ELDERS by ,Jq,hnB'anks - -

"OUR DEPARTED
'SNEDDON'
Bro. James Sneddon passed awa'y
in the Hende~sonGeneral,Hospital '
on Jun.e .5th' after a fe\v days of

, mUGhsuffering. He vias in his 62rid '
'year. Our Brother was born in Scotland and came' to Canada pearly
17 years ago.
, He, was baptized into Christ about
34 years 'ago,' and, was -a 'faithful.
,menlber of the church at Sanfol'd
Ave." in Hamilton. Heattende,d the
rneetings, of the congregation regularly and was a good worker, ~erv
ing as.tre'asurer for nearly 13 yea'St
~evel1'to the tim~ of his passing. _He
will be greatly missed.
.
He leaves' to mourn his de'parture
his wife, one son, also one brother
, ,and two sisters in Scotland. The
f~neral service was conducted {rolll
the Robinson' Funeral Home, with
internment in the Woocil~and Cemet..'
ery. The large atte~dance' of br-ethren,.friendsana -fellow-workmen indicatedhow highly he was es~eero-ed.~'
.

.

.

,

"

,

.

an elder of the Maplewood congregation sinqe 1961. He is Vice~
Chairman of the Board' of, Directors
of Great Lakes ChristianColl'ege',a
rnember of the Ontario Safety CounelL and' is' very active in community
~~:fairs.Bro. Bennetts holds ·a' position at the head ,office branch of the
Canadian Imperial' Bank of Com ..
as

"

'

thi,sworld June

16~

'.

'

arrived iilto
1885 at Millom, '

'Cumberland; England. He took for
his wife' the former Frances 'Ann
'at 'M~plew~od since '1962. For the
Bland iri 1909., They have three
past 28 years Bro. MacK'ay has op-,
children. Bro.' Bennetts became a
erated the Phoenix' Dye Works. '
member of the church"in 1902 and
"moved to Canada in 1910. He was a
Sidney Huntsman ~, was born
biitcher in E~g'larid and .had ,~ similar
October 41 '1885 in Clinton Township
·busin.ess' here 'for a short time. ,near' Tin.ternJOntario. In, 1922' he
Prior to this he worked with the married the former M r s.'Jean ,
'Domi~iol1 Bank for 13 yeats". He ,Mason,~ a widow and oocam'e father
has preached for ,3 nu~ber o~ years to her two children. Sis. HWltsman'
having spent eleven of these in the passed .from this life in 1965. Bro.
states of West Virginia '3ndKen~"Huntsman was baptized ·in· 1901 and
tucky~ Hew,as first appointed
has held the offioe of elder 'at Fern
'elder 'of, Maplewood, in 19~O ,and ~x- Ave. since about 1930. He is now· recept· 'for his· absence during the ,tired ' but has been' a farmer' ,and an '
years, of preaching~ he h'ascontinued accountant and ~till works occasion-'
, to hold this office.
ally as an accountant.'

an

Jnerce.
,

H-arry Bennetts

.

-Walter Cartwright,

'

,'If a man ,desire. the, office .of a
bishop he desires a,goodwcirk"
.4lbert E., Bennetts - was, born
in Toronto, in 1914. He was married
to Ina Robertson in 1940 -and from
this, happy, union have come two
daught.ers. ',Bro. Bennetts w,asadded
to the clulrch in 1925 ;and has served '

. .

.

Colin D. Cameron :....- v:asborn in
F 31kirk, Scotland in 1886. He married Mary Long in, 1911 and their' 'Jo'~n MacKay- appeared on the
n131Tiag'e has been blessed with four
sceri'~ of time Jan. 27, 1909 'at Perth,.
children. Bro., Cameron was baptizSC9tland. The former Ivy Berry ,~d,

E. J. ,A. "Kennedy~ 'was born "in
18~0 in Belfast, Ir~land. At the ,age
of ten he came to Toronto and short-

ed into Chri~t.in 1903 and moved to
~{'nnMa6Kay have'enjoy~~ t~epast " ly ·afber\vards became. a member· of
Tr:'onto in 1907. He, began. worship:.
;jj years together as, husband and
the Ba~hurst Street congregation.
ping with the Vaughan" Ro~d Chlwch , ,wife. They have four s'onsand one' He marriedtheform~r'bonna Culp.

uf Christ (riow Maplewood). AI~n'g, . daughter. 'John_became, a member·
with 'his father 'he helped build ~he . of the ~ church in 1920 :and 'travelled
present' chUrch', b~ilding. He, h.as to Canada hi 1922. He 'is active on
sel ved as _an eldersinc'e 1943 'al:d
the Board o'f bh~ctors of pmagh·
lS

a retired briQklayer.·

.

:Bible
School-,and haS'been.,.

. . ~.:; ..

an. 'elder

T,hey 'have one son. Bro. Kennedy
was, employed·' as a manufacturing
,agent, for several confectionary·
firms. He, has serVed as an elder at
~Fel'n Ave. for about 15 years.
. . . .

"

,

'

~

,
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'iYourold rilen shall dream dream",~ _eq to the ·halLof fame of preachers

\vould be the names of Albert Brovnf
n1embers of the church' conc~rned 'and 'D .. H. Jackson~ 'late life's ' comnot only theworlt of the Lord, but ' panion of Sis. Ja'ckson. The church
. , b y ,B.lenusWrlght
the hopes and-aspirations of, the w,ill long' remem., ber.' A. L, .White-'
"No manis'an island.~' No indiv..
'.
,
'.
.
work
of
the
Lord
in
a
ne\V
anc.l ,Ia\v,tl "prominent fe,Ho,w. around"
idual., is jilstifiedin .looking' into. .the·
growing country. Some of o'ur ~'ath- ,he,rete" "a wonderful asset toFe~n," .
m,,irror. of life "and,' 'congratulating' ,
· "
. this
't
ers were pIoneers In' . . ' COWl ry "no ,other man like him," ','always
, himself on the fine job he is doing
.,
"I'
.
,.'
, and in the churclt. The, writer acks .thinking of someone elSe who could
in cultivating., for . him,'self a unique
..
. .
,knowledge with whic~ to express go to college." The writer 'has himcharacter and personality · 'The in- adequately to each member, of ,the . . self .expe~ienc'ed 'the '. great, interest
dividual's nature and disposition a,re past the praise which 'they desei~ve~ that Bro. Whitelaw had for' Christ'moulded 'by heredity and envirori- Mention will be made. of .only a few. . ian education as Bro. Whitelaw was
mente Without ·the influence of fam- ' of the people who have 'contributed the ,first to enco~ragehim'to pur'f
·
f h
ily, without" the faithfulness' of ,to 'b. ui 1ding "the
oundatlon
0 't e
sue, a Christian education. Perhaps 'friends, without the hundreds of' present' congregations. It· is i'mpos- -the most significant f~ctor in the
other' indivudals encountered at the
"
,
.
s,ible to name each person but we 'history of Fern Ave. is the training
crossroads of life he 'would have
salute' with gratitude every indiv- and sending out of young men, to
little character or personality. He. idual through' the years who~ bas' preach. Four of .these, Keith Thompis a' debtor to others who have be' , .
. had a part in making the 'church son,Bert Thompson, Warren White ..- .
come a "part' of -him. , '
h t ·t· . d '
A church doesn6tconsist only w a 1 IS to ay ·
, law,' and" Murray, . Ham. mond preach
,
Th e nu~
.' Ieus-.P,'
f t h e M'
of its present. membership.T
h e'
apl'ewo od
. in Can.ada today',' .Joe, 'Cannon h, as
Fern Ave. and Maplewood congre~ congregation, eman'ated f r o~ the bee n a Dlissionary in Japan for
' .. more than . ten years., These. are
gationshave po right . today, ' to say" 8tevenson, Whitf'Ie,'ld ,an d 8ummer
"Look at us. We are the church in . field' families. Worthy' of ,mention only a few of ,the spiritual stones
' .in July
' ,'19651"
.'
. .
. A • E • . H udson. W
. h 0, preVIOUS
·
t 0 wbich made up .the church of- the
Toronto,
. ,'To ,some
18
..
t 0 Cana d' a, was a mlssonary
•
. past. May'. we buil.d' with faith· on
degree this is, true, yet one mu.st corrilng
t be 'fargo tten th. e firm. founda.tion which they have
never, forget that the church of to-, t 0· I ndi" a.. It· sh0 uld no,'
. anwod
.. laboured to provide.
day is a product 'of the church 'of th a t no t ,on1y did
.' th e men
yestel'day .. We. must pause to pay men of the past work to provide the YOur young men shall see visions
tribute to the faith of our fathers.
physical needs of life, but they also
The congregati.ons of, today are,
Faith of Our ,Fathers
. built the ,physical buildings in which the sons and daughters of the fath. How easy it is for youth to look worship is conducted tOday. Besides ers and mothers who ,have passed
to 'the 'past and see the errors, faults their physical' ~ctivities, they 'did on. The faith of our fathers' has
and, lack of faith of the' church of much' of, the "preaching and. teach- been instilled into the lives of the
yesterday. The spectRtor always ing which built th~ spiritual' church present· members. Praise is" to be'
comprehends how the game could of which'we ar~ sons and daughters. given to the members of both con- .
have' been won, but the tasl: be~ Bro. Colin Cameron Sr. was a brick . gregations who have weathered the
comes, slightly more ~ifficult wt,en contr~~tor and not only wasre'spons- storms qf, the pas~. with all the dif.
he dons, a uniform and begins t9 ex- ible' for the building of. the 'present ,ficult times and, disco.uragements.
per-ience the, hard knocks of action Maplewood buiiding, but also th~ These experiences have built a fear, on the field. youth should ask this Strathmore Blvd. building. Bro. H. less' people, 'full of' faith and vision,
question: "What if· we hile! . lived McKerlie was, a man well respected willing to, take bold steps in 1965,
'in the, past" and made the decisions for his scholarly. approach' to tbe . marching toward new horiZOns. '
Th e present membership
' ,includes
for the church? ", Per'hap's the out.,· Bible. He·' was, a prolific writer,
. come woUJd have 'been disastrous leaving' behind ,a number' ,of books some 'who are'walking do\vn the 'hall
-and the' congregations today would, and, articles for our admonition to.' ,of ',this life, but 'up the mountain ot'
, have been less active. A far more day. Bro. McKerlie served ~s min- toe next. It has been the writer's
,imposing. question .for the youth of, ister' for all ,the Toronto congrega-. privilege 'to .be associated with' the "
'the church'tOday: "What will the. " tions llnd pasSed away .while labor- elde~ly members of the congrega..
'youth ,Qf the next generation say ing.' with . ~aplewood. ,
tions oV,er the past year' in work
concerning· the ' activities, of the
A 'number of .men '. have . taken and worship;j they-cease not to be
church in the decade of the '60's?" -their places as elders in the church, a, 'daily source of inspiration. The
The' torch has, been passed and It ,among whom was Bro. Alexander ' older in years and younger in heart'
must be held high.' We· must do our Robertson, 'late beloved husband ,of. ,challenge those of us who are, YOUng~'
" share to contribute to' the future, ' Sis. Jemim'ah Robertson. He serves er in years and weaker in,' heart.
church., It must be .realized that the ,asan~~ample~:other~who she~ What a triumph it, woulcl be to harn- "
. age'in which'the congregations were, ' herded .the noc,~ during lean years ... eSB the YQIDlg e)iergetic bodies' and.
established was an· age quite differ- .'¥~rn .Ave. haS witnessed an . equal ,minds of the' youthfuiwith the faith, " .
ent from the present one. Truly our .. number of men and women of great wisdom and vision of the elderly. '
whom we'
There never has been a time in "
. fathers exhibited an' undaunted stature' in the church
faith.
" of tbe,pre's'erit owe' our thanks. Addt·'
'
."(c',,?n"l,\ue.d·onpage,
22)," ...

"AND THEIR SONS
AND ,DAUGHTERS

. The dreams of many of the early

'to
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,OUR' DEPARTED
" 'FRANKLIN

The late Horace:' Franklinw as'
Libya as a missIonary, . born in' England. 70 years ago, com-,
" and later Egypt, where ing to Canada in 1913 .. Together with
he established the. grow- his family he settled in the ,Vine-.
ing church in Cairo.
land, BeamsvHle· district.· ,M 0 r e '
Bro. Gibson· 'will be ,assisted by than 40· y~arsago he moved to the,
two other young ,gospel preachers, city of St. Catharjnes, and was emDale Dennis and Michael Fortson, 'ployed by. the .Bell. Telephone Com'. both recent gradu.~tes" of Abilene' pany; He had been in. failing hea1th
. Christian College. Both have already, fQr some tinl'e" and passed, away, in
spent some 'months working among , the' General Hospital' on May 14th.
N~GERIA
-the . native churches in Tanganyika,' . Before his marriage to' Ruth McChief Udoh Unwa,. who lives in ',where they helped in . meetings dur-: Rae in 1928, Mr. F,ranklin had servthe village"of uto Ikot Ekpo, Nig- .ing which more than 1,000" were edoverseaswith the Canadian' forc- .
eria, was recently baptized -into baptized into Christ.
es .during World War I.
Christ by Bro. John Inyang, a' natThe Wayne Smallings family of
He is survived . by his wife ·and,
ive gospel preacher. Though this Briar, T~xas) left the . United States one daughter Ruth, Mrs. Lloyd Norne\v brother in Christ does not know 'June 15' fqr, Chimala, Tanganyika,' tan of Sault Ste Marie, Ontario; one
his exact age, he is several yeal's ' 'where he will preach and' teach the' ,-brother, Harry' Franklin" of this
past 100.
Bible and Sister Smallings, a regis- 'city, 'and two· grandchildren.
In the course of his. long life,
tered nurse, will' work, with, B·ro.
The funeral service' was held in
Chief Unwa has lexercised vast "Ronald Huddleston in the small hos- ' the Butler Funeral Home, with bU'rpower over the' local people· with pitat. run on the mission.'
ial in' Pleasant View Memorial Gardens.
-Charles G. McPhee
his professed wi~chcraft, and had
. JAPAN
betn responsible for many deaths. . Eight baptisms in Ibaraki-Ken
Fornlerly a l polygamist, he now has during the past few· weeks are re .. ' supported there, by 'the Mayfair,
no wives .. ~e was a powerful war·,
ported. Writes, Bro,. Billy Smith, an church in, Huntsville. Bro. McClwlg
I ior in the" infamous, secret Ekpo
American missionary ,and president· ,is. a. son of Bro. ·P·aul McClug.
Society which ruled much of West .of Ib~raki Christian .College, "Dur..
SWITZERLAND· "
Africa. His pbsterity is so numer- ing the past 10 ·weeks we have seen
About 100 ·personal workers from
c ~lS that he has long since lost count. an awakened interest in' the gospel the United States are expected to'
N ow his happiness is great, he says,
(\f Christ.' Churches in .Ibaraki. state . be in Lausanne,' Switzerland, Juiy
because he knows Jesus Christ has are more ,active, zealous progral11s 15-25 . to help in a gospel meeting
cfwork have been planned, and' an . to be held there. Soine 50,000 homes,
forgiven his sins. .
Chief Unwa heard Brother Inyang ,1Ir of enthusiasm flows fromchul'ch will, be' visited personally with' inpreaching in the Village market- to church."
vitations fo'r residents to study the
place, and was convinced .of his own
Two missionaries' and their fanl- Bible and attend the meetings.
. UNITED STATES
sinfulness in contrast to the right- Hies are planning to retu~n to ,the
Members of the church in. Madieousness of Jesus. He confessed hisUnUed States on 'furlough after
faith and. was baptized. 'Since his \\forking among Japanese '.churches.son" Tennes~eeJ . recently 'h a d a
conversion, some· of his relatives The Bill CarreUs' are coming home special drive to increase Bible school
and many of his fellow villagers. after 15 years in th~ Orient and the, attet:ldance and set Sunday,' May 23,
have accepted Christ.
Charles. Meltons after three years. a's the' date' when they 'would niake.
J
TANZANIA
The ~eltons will,return after a year an. aU-out : effort .to surpass their
The elders of the Mary Elle'n and and a half in the UnitedStaies.
previous Sunday school attendance
Harvester·streets church in Pampa,
FINLAND
record of 3,002. They set· the num- .
Texa~, , have. taken over the' over.. ·
The 'ninth annual Scandanaviun her 3,501 as a goal, arid surpassed
sight, of the Tanganyika aible School ,Lectureship was conducted May: 4
it by some 800 when 4,394 persons
where Y9ung preachers are trained' to 7 at· a lodge, between IIelsiriki . were present for the mor~ing class- '
to take the gospel of Christ to their' and' Tainpere, Finland. Most of the es. A basket· dinner followed the
own people.,
" . . ,"
,
missionaries and their familieswerr:: morning worship _service attended
Brother Bob, Gibson will _super~ 'present from NorWay, ,S\Veden~ Den~, by some 4,621 persons. ,
vise the' school. A structural' en:" mark; and Finlarid, as well as BrO'.
PAKISTAN
gineer by profe'ssion, Brother' Gib- 'J~rlY Porter and Sis. Phyllis White
April' was an -historic month for,
son has spent much ,of his adul~ life' (from.theB~yview cong~egation in ·the chur~h in 'Pakistan as 25 perpr€achingand teac~ng Bible class- ' Toronto) from Glasgow, .Scotland.
'sons '·we,re bapti~ed· into Christ· in
E'S. He s'p'ent two years in_B'engasi,
,.THA.LAND..
Karachi' and 15 in Lahore.' Th e ~.
Libya, wher,e he c.<?nve~ted' a ntim-:' Bro.. Larry McClung and falnily church members in Lahore declared
lJer of Mohammedffus JoChrist. It . left"HuntSville, Alabama, in Aprir ' this' to,' b~, th~'~finest month ever,
was through his influeri'ce.~hat Bro., for' Bangkok~ Thailand, to join thrrc' since five' 'families. were united in.'
Bob Douglas w'as allowed to enter
ct~er.~issionarY families' alreapy
Cllrist.
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FAITH OF OUR FATHERS

TORONTO. CHALLENGES

Now in Alberta and Ontario:

(Cont.inued from'page 17)
: (Continued from page20) "
situated in ,the,' old ::-city/ seivirig the hi&tory of e~the'r ,congregation
about one-fifth ,of the area' of . the' when there' existed, such 'power~!ll
entire' metropolis. We, worrY about pot-ential' for' the' preaching, of the,
, (,ur o\vn convenienc'ege~ting to and
gospeL Both congregations are, bless~
f (om the, building as· the centre of edwith men' and ,vornen of ", talent,
ouractivi'ties but we don't think of capable of- \vonderful ,works for the
the ,incollvenience.ofthe masses who, . ongoing of The Way. God has bless-.
live miles from our buildings.,' ed the lnembers \vith materi.~l prosC~rist 'went to, ,the sick for those
perity. A number of .the ,members
who were ' ,well had no need of ,a are engaged" in their own businessphysician.'
eSt Others hold responsible p()sitions
We live in a, city which is a centre in various walks of life. Just recent,of gover~merit;. a city'" whose three 'ly several have been promote~ to'
large daily newspapers ,infiltrate places. of management with their
the homes throughout th'e province; companIes. God' will 'bless . His
a ,city, of nume~ous radio and TV, people who will put Him first, in
stations; a 'city of religiou's fervour. their lives., God's promis~s are be~
'Each weekend' the daily n~wspapers. ing fulfilled in the lives of the, memprint, extensive religious 'advertising bers, but there ,arem a n'y . mo~e .
~nd 'articles~Torol1to .is· the" headpromises that God will fulfill in our
quar~ers for ~any religious groups, lives, if we are willing to fill our
, A ,'book' like" ~he Comfortable" Pew "lives with the love, of God.
derives from this area, to effec,t re·
A spiritual awakening has taken'
iigious groups' across' Canada, and place. There is more dedication to
the United States.
~he' task of being the church.' More
, This is a'university' city. What 'a, love for God is manifested; a greatgolden opportunity tq inVite foreign er love for each 'other fills the air
Abstainers' Insurance Company is, the'
students into our homes to acquaint
and, more important, a keener
one insurance,company in Canada
them with the church! Who knows awareness of concern for the ,souls
that issues policies only t'o nonbut that someorie, may take the' go~- of' lost, mankind lingers in. many
drinkers.
'
pel back to ,his homeland just be- 'hearts. A combined persgnal work
Established in 'Ontario in 1956,
cause the whole thing . began with program has. boon in' progress over
. Abstainers' ,Insurance Company',
a simple telephone invitation to cur the pas t,severat months: and' is
rece~tly, extended operations to
home.? This urban area is blessed ,proving to' be .a . valuable, tool in
Alberta. About $2,000,000 in pre~ .
with growing foreign-speaking com- ' strengthening, the work of the churc~
miums have .I~een written. " .
In Alberta write fora .list
mtmities. A door is openfot' preach-' and the lives of the individuals par- ,
ers who can communicate Christ . ticipatirig in it. -Already some, wh9'
of !Jur local agents.:
to these fine' people in the~r own' have been training are teaching
, .' ',"
language. Toronto has the \vorld's others about Christ. More and more,.
In Ontariom~iI this 'coupon:
largest annual exhibiti9n. We have ' minute by minute, day by day,and I Please send full information on Auto I
failed to 'utilize this medium' for week by week, the' members· are I Insurance forfotal abstainers.
I
the c h u r c h. God forgive us. On working together in, the body of, I
A7
every hand there are challenges .. ,
Christ producing an, ever-increasing ,I
Name. • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • "" •
.The Fern Ave., and Maplev.'ood force for; good in this city. Thanks I
Address • , • , •• , ••••• ", , ••• ~
I
Ave. congregations' accept the. 'c~al- be to God for these' fine', brothers I,
' '.
lenge of, Toronto and mo'v e out and sisters in ' Christ. May their, I
· · , · · · · '. · , · · · · , · ',' · · ·
I
boldly by,' faitb. The task' i~, enor- ,faith', vision, zeal,' enthusiasm and I ,Ag,e ••• '. Occupation. ~
I
mous; the labourers are few. This dedication. continue to thrive. Paul ,I 'Make and Year of Car. • ~ ! • • • ,
I
" city'. needs a giant' campaign ,fol' speaks to them in, the words,' of his' I
Used for Pleasure •••• Business ••
I
Christ .. What congregations .will letter to the Philippian church, .1:3- . ;
Used 10 Orive 10 Work 0 , .. '.
.:
, spearhead such ac'ampaign to Tor·' ,11.
,,
,
I If so, One Way Distance' ••
I
' onto? We ne~,d an' exodus ,of talented
I
"
I
and ~edicated' people, to this vast
Oldnawa: "We. are having the I Age and Sex of All Driv~rs. •
" city . Who will come? '
, dedication for the Naha c h u rc h i . · · · · · · · ·
. ' "Few, citi~s, on 'earth ,'can ~atch 'building on the 20th, and brother,
My Pres~ntlnsurance Expires' •••••
',Metro for~ prosperity',,'for"'opport~n- Dol who has, rece~tly. moved her,e
' ,17·10V
ity', .for sheer thrust and dynamism ' from, Japan, will begin a· meeting'
in every"field' of human activity the sarile day. ,Our· thanks to the
social, economic, \cult~al~~' - "nne
many brethren who have contribute~,',
we add. - for a 'challenge ,to , thr to the progress of the church on'
,',' .
'
~IMMEDIATEservlce$ of establlshedlnde~
church.
Okinawa.
, -Joe C~nnon ',: ':pendent adjustors avallable,to p.ollcyholde'rs' "

••• pay less
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DENNISZELM~RSTO WORK IN, CANADA

The

e Ide r s

.affiliation..
They permit women to preach, (I
know a woman' who is "head of
the 'evangeli~tic' progr.am,;' in' he r
I

of

Northside church . 'of .

Christ, Dallas, .Texas
have agreed to .fully
support t hOe DelUlis'
.. ' .
Zelmer fa m i Iy in·.
Nanaimo, British Col..
umbia. Nanaimo' is '
the second largest
city on. 'Vancouver
Island,. just off .the
west co a st. of the
mainland. .With an
approximate popula.
tion of, 30,000, this
city has' a congregation of 30 members
meeting in a new.
building erected in

•

•

_

t

congregation f), observe "E-aster"
and part~ke
of -the Lord's Supper on
.
Thursd_ay ,evening- at that' time of
,.
.
. the year,'· participate "in deJionlinational services ,and. preaching c·ampaigns,'ministers belong to. minist. erial associations, some hold to liberal theology" (reject" the virgin
.birth: . the authority of Scriptures,
do not believe in miracles or the
infallible inspiration of' the Bible,
'. . etc.), and '. some.' ptactice '''open
'.

'. -. membership. "

~.

.

., ,

.

These, along' with' the dual desBrother Zelmer,' Sister Zelrner, Robert, Gel'ald· cription, "Clu-istian ChUrch" ~ n d
and David .
','Church of .Christ" are all part of
1962.
. an' outstanding job. .
. the '. basket. of eggs they have
Brother and' Sister Zelmer were-The decision' to support the Zel-t"hatched" in dep~rting from t' b e- ,
baptized into Christ by,' Brother mers in this wO~'k 'resulted from ~ -truth. Some of our brethren 'ar e
Wesley Reagan. in Winnipeg, Can- . survey trip to' Nanaimo by Brother ,willing to fellowship such apostasy;
ada in Janua'ry, 1962. Denn.is,· a Robert McClendon, one of the North.. and~ not only so, would persua~e
furmer policeman' in Winnipeg, de- side el,ders, along with, brpther and, others' to enter thisa:unholy alliance
cided to give his life fully to preach- .sister Zelmer.
- .
with them!
._'. ~ _.
ing the GospeL" Immediate plans
The Zelrriers,' leaving for Nanaimo
If we may add-ONE thing to the
were begun for the Zelmers to move July 5th, . will be replaced at Northword' of God: then it matters not
to Abilene to enabi'e penrus' to lattend' s_ide by the Wesley Reagans froln' how m1tch is, -added. Compromise ~ ..
Abilene ChristianCo~eg'e,Dennis at- Winnipeg, Canada .. Plans for' Nan. on ONE point is not' jus~~ied, or we
tended A.C.C.' in 1963-64. He also aimo . include' efforts to, make. this
might cast it ALL aside. With the
preached for. the Northside congre-, a s.elf-supporting congregation with
spirit of Christ and in love, I apgation in Brownwood and the High- ,a minimum of 90 members by Aug.. : peal to .every believer to wake up
way 36 congregation in Abilene. In .' ust, uno..
. and stand for -the right, to. "conAugust, 1964, Brother Zelmer be· Disciples, and ,anyone· who believes ~ tend earnestly for the faith once
came the minister of the Northside ,~hat Jesus is the Chri~t is ·a' Chris..
and for all delivered." "And have
church in DaIlaswherehe is ,doing tian' to them, 'regardless of religious
NO fellowship with· the unfruitful.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~_------:-_-..:..-........;....-~-'_ _ _ _ _
. _._ _--..:....~ works of' darkness, but' rather re-'
prove them. t~ " . ' • , for what fel-.
ually
eroded
and
denied,
ian
d
COME OUT" BE SEPARATE
l,owship has righteousness with '~n
. the dist~nctive testimony of the righteousness? and what commun(Continue~' from. page 3 ) .
.bisciples,w,hich has. had a salu- lion has light with darkness ? . And
the building!) ,
,
. tl,lrY effect ori the "whole ChrIs5. Ecumenical mission policies and
what· concord has Christ with 'Beltian
world,"
silenced
in
the
programs. substituted for 0 u r '
,Hal? or what part haS he th'at be·
interestS
of
"ec'umenic.al
good.;
own . missionary work -,and ap..
lieves with ·an '·infidel? Wherefore· '
will.
",
pealing fQr' our fina.ncjaI' supcome out, from among them, and
(rpp~ 22-23; "Freedom· or Rrestrucbe ye'separate, SAITH THE LORD,
port.
t), Literature USed in 9W' SWlday
t u r e ? " ) , and touch not the unclean thing.' .. ".
Schools and Bible classes reflect.. I
Matters . have taken such a· de- .-'.' With prayerful heart these words
ing strange doctrines and pro. ' . plorable . turn for' the-- -worse that ~ -I are sent forth, sincerely desiring to
mating questionable programs.
even they cannot longer sit still and . bridge .~ gap, that has .:' existed too
'7. All chu,rch-planting' and' evangel· . remairi. silent "on the corruptive' long .and that shoUld never have.
istic 'work limited to projects ape: forces at work in their own camp. . been made. "By this shall air men'"
proved by inter-church bodies .. ' The, actions of the men who wrote 'k~ow th~t ye ar~' my disciples, IFI
8, Mergers FORCmp between our
this tract,as well as· thoseviho are ye :have love one to ,another." /'If
congregations and "other church-: pubHshingand distributing it, are . ye LOVE. ME, ye WIL:!_' keep my
es" in the community.
be'heartilycommended.
commandments.".
I .
~J, Church properties' closed,.trans·
In ,addition to mechanical ,music
'''BEHOLD, ··.·HOW GOOD AND
ferred or sold under threat' of can be,. listed other teaching and '. HOW PLEASANT IT IS, FOR
reprisals 'or court, action.' , '..
practiqes; the spi~it. of ~ompr~mjse BRETHREN· TO DWELL ,TOGETH..
10. Congregational fl'eedom ,grad- " is almost' unlimited among. the.
ER IN UNI'J:iY. U
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GROU'ND BROKEN· FOR

I

rwE\V BUILDING IN' FORT \VILLIAM

-On

May ,17, brethren of the church in the Can~dian Lakeh~ad cities ~fPort
Arthur and Fort \Villiamheld ground-breaking, ceremonies for ,their new
,church building, no\v \vell under\vay. 'Bro. Bernard Montgomery" second
frOID left, oldest member of the congregation at 83, turned the first spade.
ful of sod. Others taking part \verc, left to right,Bro. Eldon Mimllls, Bro~,
Gordon Ellis, Bro. Roy Merritt,' and Bro. ,Dan Paterson Jr. . all nlembers
'at the Lakehead, and Bro. Michael Bachuk of the Fennell Avenue <:hurch
in' HanlUton, '\vho is supervising, construction. "The new building is to be
'located on Echvard and Red\vood streets in Fort\Villianl, Ed\vard being
, the, ne\v Inter-city Express\vaY.· Membership of th'e' congregation nOlV
, stands at 16.
(Photo courtesy of Fort \Villiam Times-Journal).

.•

, 'BURNABY, B.C., REPORT

, BECKEl'T
Frederick ,James' Beckett pass-'
, ,ed away: suddenly on' .April , ,30th l , '
when he was stricken '\vith a-hea~t-'- ---attack. while: reading, blueprints' on
. a consh~uetion job. He was 63 years
, of age.
"BrotherBeckett\vas boril March'
'23, 1902 in Swan River J ' Manitoba.'
He and Celia· Start were .ma'rried
in 'Harptree,. Sask' on May, 24, 1932.
He \vasburied with his Lord in
ba-ptism at Radville. Sask. on. July
14, '1932." '
'Moving to Vancouver, in 1942, he .
"wa.s engaged in· construction' wor k ,
. He was building, foreman during the
construction of the Oakridge church
building' -in 1958 and will, be . long
remembered for his great assist- .
ance in this project. .
., He, is survived by his wife Celia,
two sons Doug and Ron, .four bro-. '
''thers and one sister.
He' will, be greatly missed as he
was esteemed by aU, who: knew him~,
His work and interest in the church
·were indicated when h~, was ' ap~'
, p()inted .in December of 1964 to serve
as ,a deacon of the Oakridge congregation.
The' funeral service was conduc~
ed by the writer at the. Mt. Pleasant Funeral Home with interment
in Mt. View Cemetery.
-D. C.' Marshall

house. In addition, the members
brought their neighbours a n d we.
Since retui'nillg from the mission ,h a d a nightly '~verage of' eleven
work in Wembl'ey, London, Eng'land,. non .. m e m b e r s . , V . B. S. will be held from Aug.
a'nd reportin, g to ou"r sponsoring'"
Two have been added by baptism 16th to 20th. Should any me. mber be·
e'hu'rch in, Nashville, Te,nn ...· we spent and t'wo h"ave d'Ie d"
,SInce we C'arne ,in this vicinity" at that time on vari....
1" work doesoation, 'we would 'greatly' appreciate
a few 'weeks with our family in. t0, wor k here . .rcrsona
Western Canada and then came on not meet with too milch succeSs due some help. We look forward to a
tQ' ,the work in ~urnaby.
to the fac,t that such groups as the very. successful' school.
,
Thi~ is ,indeed a challenging work Jehovah's 'Witn~ss have worked ~he
, The budget' is set at '$550 per
and' should develop in due course. area an~, caused much hard feehng month and >this is, ,at the moment
'Unfortunately, 'the church, is now ,against ,others that', trt door to door" 'being exceeded. We 'hope to have a
without oversight. B140. Earl Sever- work. ' ,
' '
,:
' . campaign here in the' not too' dis. son,' Bro .. Caleb W 0 o-d an~Bro.
Our Inembership runs to 52 :active tant future' a It d . this should be , a'
Rogel" Jeal were the elders. Bro. members and' we haVe an average' ' great help to the church.'
Jeal is, in full t~m'~ \vorkwith the attendance on' Sunday mornings of
"
,"
-E." P. Lake
Prince 'Albert . church, " and Bro. 69 'and 56'in the evening. Our build-'
" Caleb Wood passed away in Octob- . ing insid~ is ijot quite finished and '
HERE AND THERE
er. Nonetheless~ the' work goes on the big item will be the plumbing
Po'rt COlb'orne. Ont.: Four were,' '
and .will improve as the congrega- which \vjll' cost several hun~reds of baptized' during the campaign in
tion have a mind to' wo,rk, this 'be-.collars, this we· can" handle along ,which 'Brother Heinselman did 'the
ing evident in the past' :~'eek ,as 'we, ,with the finishing. of clas~, rooms. 'preaching. ",
made ' a" publ'ic ~howingof ,the' JuTe .' lands'c·aping ,'the ,grounds etc. ,Much.· ,,', Sunlridge, Ont. : Two ,placed memMiller, slides .. ' The' area around the \vlll be done this summer. and we ' '. bership 'and two baptized since Febmeeting house, \vas' canvassed 'and,' ,hope to ~ave 'an attractive m'eeting "ruary., V.B.S. August 16-20. Marshall
Keeb~e' to .hold OC,~ober' meeting.
literature. distributed: 'from hOWle to' ',. house' before the win~~ sets ih.
I
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a ,course' in 'leadership, training,
,Those we r e extremely busy
months, but they were also very
fruitf~r months ~' eight persons
were, baptized into 'Christ 'during
that period! '
But the best was yet to be 'It

WEY BU' RN' 'SASK"
c

c

,

,

"

'.

'

ecTomore effectively 'reaoh the,'"

urban' and ,rural population of the
";S 0 m e ,very
Weyburn area with the Gospel mes ..
grancJ ' and exsage," This, is the, pUrpOse of form'citing things
'
, lng, the, new congregation in" ,t h e
h
lately' Was now the----:beginning "of April.
.
The time had all: but' arriv.edfor City of Weyburn. according to Dan
t r,a'~ spir~d 'In our Gospel meeting, in 'the Play- Wie.b; ,secr,etary for the congregaWlnmpeg, , and house 'Theatre : the' occasion'f·o r
tion.
, we,. of ~,~s city. , ,"which:'we 'had~'all prayed so long
O'n May. 31, i96~ members of two
,w~Uld. ,like 0 u r: -Jlnd, worked so hard. We began ad- '. congpegfations m€'t together 'to form
brethren across. vertising now in earnest. Large, 'and ' anew ,congregation~ The nevi ,con, ~anada -to~hare beautifully designed, posters were, gregation, -known as ,the "Weyburn'
displayed on the sides of, seventy-' , Chllrch of Christ" will meet through,
m our' elation.
A Gospel' meeting in the _Play- five -. city buses; half-page ads ap~
July ,and August ,oat ,the meeting
house Theatre" o'n~ of Winnipeg's _ peared almost nightly in both, city
house, corner lOth & Bison in 'Weynewspapers (with acircuhition be-' .,btlrn. ThenJ in the fall 'and winter
oldest, most beautiful,,' and best tween them of ,200,000); spot an-the : congregation wilt hold two
known' . a~ditoriums, climaxed our nouncem, ents ,were m,ade 'repeate,dly·
; • ' - bo '.
,,"
city-wide, Campaign for, Christ ~' on ,r· adl'~ and televl'~l'on', c' ar bumpservices, th Sunday morning and
, evening. 'One service "win- be cOil- ,
April 11th through 18th. Brother' er,' s, ti,ck.ers wer,e' distributed and' d ted
'
h
. . ' , h' th
\Nilliam S.' Banowsky, minister _of..
uc
-at lot &, Bison, t e' 0' aI!
h' 'h - L' bb 'k
used; thousands of brochures, w. ere, at theWeyb~n Airpor,t.
t L~le B' road' w'ay' cure
J
U, oc t
' , '} d. t l' h
'
T
'd' d th
hi
d ' mal
e " e ep one, ca II s were rna de
Plalls -call for the erection of a
exas,
1,'
,~ •preac ng, ~
and letters sent out, en masse - ' " building in 1966
a site, 'being purBrother Eugene Gtlmore, of BurkII ,'f hieh ' bO d t -' k
.
" d h' · '. '
a 0 ,W
com Ine 'oma e our, chased, from" 'the City of Weyb~rn.
bU1 ne tt , Texas, di recte
t e slnglng~ f th ' ·
t ' " th PI
"
,
.
.
"
"
'
,-,
or
coming
mee
109 ·In
e
ayThe building will be built, in', two
T IlIS was a Campaign In many re- h
',f t'h'
' t " bl" . ' d
'
~.t'·
Tak
f
: '1'" . ,ou~e_ 9J)e, 0 ' e ~os "P~ lClze
stages;
thefniU81 stage to have an
SjJE(: s ,unique. '
,e, .or examp e,
'd Ik' d b t'
' t ' W··
'
.
"t
'
1
't
'It'll
an
a
e,
a
au
even
S
In
,Innl:-.
auditorium,
seating,
450
with,
ade~
tl le rna tt er. 0 f IS ongeVl y.
rea y
,
',.
bc. gan 'way back last August, v.,uh, ' peg."
.''
quate classrQOm, ~acilities.
the arrival in'town of a large group
, And ;we gave Qurs,elves, individ- ,~ ,'Ai'so jnc~,uded in. the ,'plans is the,
()f young peop~e, in their teens,fronl'ually and congregationally, to ferv'_~~ur.il)g~Qt:ahoth,er rull;.ti~eevanthe Southland, who' joined local
ent prayer.
gelistto, work with, Clinton Bl~a..zle
workers in taking a religious 'censes
On April 9th, Brother B,anowsky who presently' ministers - with the
of strategic areas of the city., A few, . arrived,. and so did forty workerS.,
,congregation"
. ,Weyburn, ,is· the city in which,
months later~ ant?ther group of vol- from, ~ere and'there' and',everyunteers, older persons this time, where, come to help -with the perWestern' Christian College -i~ situ~t~d
n1any of them preachers, came and· sonal work. '
thus giving the Weyburn Cong~egaassisted in the doing "of still more
Theo, on·· April 11th,·. our meeting . ,tionadual: challenge, to .provide
census takil)g. In all" some 35,000 ' "got , under' way. The services, tea~hirig, ~n~ counselling for the
homes were' visited· and :thousands throughout· were' well attended,
students' of the ,school· ·as, 'well as
of pieces of literatur~ were distribav~rage ,o,f more than, four hundred ',evangelism for both students . arid
uted, and, 'as a' result, . more than· nightly. And' the preaching superb;
the lo'ca!· commu'n~ty. .., ,
30 Bible studies were set up Wld ~rother Banowsky did an outstand':'
The .local resident membership of
conducted.'
ing job, speaking
the gene,ral· ,the congregation is approximately
In the month,s' following, a series theme: "Christ f~r Today'sCrisis."', sixty but during the school year, the .
of Gospel, meetings were held in the
THERE WERE' FIFTY-ONE' RE'membership' nearly: triples~ ,
CIty by well-known evangelists _
SPONSES _TO 11JE' INVITATION,:
. A challenging prog'ramof work
Alan Bryan,' Paul McClung, Johimy . TWENTY·NINE OF' THEM 'BAP-,' has been, set before the memberTholnpson, John Al~en' Chaik, Wes- TISMS..AND TWO 'PERSONS, CON-· s,hip with a temporary weekly budley Jones - to complement ~he ex~ TACTEDDURlNG THAT' WEEK,get of $24~tOO bei'rlg set. for the next
tensive programme of personal ev- HAy~, SINCE BEEN I3,AP1IZED. -few m o n t h s . '
angelistn being. carried on. Other
For' all' of which, God be praised.! '
brethren, too', visited us in connecIn ,addition. ·literally hundreds of, mosi'~nriching experience'S of,my
tion with the Campaign, among them'
promisin'g contacts' were' made at life r Among other 'things, I shall.
Ralph Bumpass~· an' elder ,of the
the Playhouse, of ·whom we hope not soon forget the inspIring way·
Vandelia -Villa~echurch,Lubbock, to 'convert ,more than ·a few.
in which all three 'congregations in '
the 'congregation,iricidentaIly, " That's oiir' story~ An.d ..it's' a .'won- . Winnip~g , w,orked ,'in" perfect love"
which had graciou~ly, ~ommitted, 4er~ulstory, ,a story',of the po,wer' -and harmony' together ,'to m a"'k e '
herself to under'writi~gthe' Cam~ 'of God in~· action. Spe~king:person ..' this endeavour for' ·the sa~iour' to
palgn, Br()the'~' Bum,.,pass,·'cond\:lcte.d
ally, thi,s' Ca, mpaignwa's one ;of, the . ,s uccee d .
. .
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. "Worship With· The Lord's People"
.

"

AJAX, Ontario, ,

DAUPIIIN, Manitoba

Church Bldg .• WlllowdaJe and Cook Streett.

'a.m..

,9:'40.' 11:00
7:30 p:m. ThUrs. 7:30
p.m. ContactL. 'Vesley 'Jones. 100 Rose St.

726·1003.

.

.

.

,BARRIE, ,Ontario,

.

'.

916 ,Main St. S.".Sun. 10:30, 11:0'0,' 7:~D
Thurs. 7:30 Glen Dods, eVe 20-7th Ave.-, S. E.
Phon~ _488·65~4 ,or' 638·5283. '

'Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:4~. 11:00 '
,snd 7:00 'Ved., 8.00 p.m. Malcolm Porter,
sec., R.R. 1, 'Vhitby.

.

-

('lnm:h Bldg" Que~n St.. Sun. 10, 11 a.mI'
7 p.m .. Tu~. 8 p.m. ,Arthur D. FleDilna.'
,'sec~ "Keith' Th0inpson. ,eve

, BENGOUGH, 'Saskatchewan
HWJ 34. 10:30 a.pl. JohD A.'

BRANTFORD,,'OntRrlo '
34 Sarah St.. 11 a.m.' Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah St. Phone PL 8·0529.

BRANDON, 'Manltoba-

Church B.1dg., 943 7th St. ,WorshIp 10:80.
Classes 11:30. Gordon 'McFarlane. Riven,
- Man .• 'Sec.'
,

.
.
.
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
.

t:tlU{\:n .Balg.. ~ ·wUc:. . W.; 01 Iron UlhlgCt
lU;JlJ. 11. a.m., b p,aa~. Llo)1J JJtlllC), c.!\<.,
R.R. 2,· 'fhessalon .. Herb\Veir, Dayton, 5~C.

'JORDANJOntarlo, '

EDMONTON, ,Alberta

13015 1,16th Ave., lO~OOt 11.00. 7.00. p~m.
Sunday, .7.30. p.m .. \Ved. Phones:: 455-104,9;
488-2934. G. FruzJa., eVe

ESTEVAN,' Saskatchewan. '

,hEAl\ISVILLE, Ontario

B~Udlng, E., of
,Hats. ICC.'

.

.

,

Church Bld~•• · Hwy. ,47 and 8th St. Sunday 10 a.m •• 7:00 p.m.Wedneaday. 7:30 p.m~
Phone 634-'3116. Sec•• Phone 634-2918 .. '

,-,tlui"n UhJI... lU,l 1- a.m .• , 7 p.l;l1. Sun.;
8 p.m.\Vcd.G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. sec.
,

"

KELO\VNA,

B~C.,

Home of Sam SUnn, Haynes Rd., 11/2
blocks south off Hwy •. , 97 from Benvoulln
Corrier. Sun .. 11 a.m." Tues. 7:30 p.m. E.
R .. Park~r. sec.}, 1853 'Vater St: Ph. 762.;

6081.

KINGSTON, 'Ontario

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Bldg., 10, II, a.m., 7:30.

Church Bldg., 446 College St. (near Bus
p.m. Tues-·
TermlnaI>. Sun.' 9:45. 11 a.m., 7:00. p.m.
8 p.m. 'VilCred Cook, sec.. R.R. ° I, Rldge. \Ved. 7:30 p.m. Harry Jacque'S, sec.
.
vJUe. . Max ' Craddock, Box ··90, FenwJck.·'

KINDERSLEY" Saskatchewan

,FREDERICTON, . N.B.
25 Riverdale .Ct.,
Phone 475-5641.

11

Fifd Betta.

I.m.

!,1umc 01, ,Mrs. H. G.'

Mellum ..

, ~ISBEY, Saskatchewan

'Home of James Hugo. sec,. 11 a.m.

: GLENCOE,· Ontario

,LA FLECHE, Saskatchewa'n

, "

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T.. Church Blda. opChurch Bldg., Sun. 10. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
posite Central. High Schooli James Eydt,
,Tues. 8 p.m. Ladies,"Bible Study. Sec.' A.
sec. Meyronne, Sask.
T. Pureell, 'Vardsville. Ev; Jas. ,Nicholson,
BUFFALO; 'New York'
,
.
-.
ChurchBIdg.. 350 K~nmore Ave.' 10, 11, Glencoe; Ph., '287-2145.
LE'fHBRIDGE, Alberta'
a.m., 7 p.m.;' Wed. 7,.30 p.m. Dave ?tl.
~\let!ting' House: Corner of· 21st Ave. aod
GRIERSVILLE,
Ontario
28th' St,., 8:,· ~un., 10. 11 a.m .• , 7 :3U p.m .•
Hearn, ~r.; O~fice. ,Phone 'rF 4'-3588: Home
Church Bldg; on County Rd. laB 0' miles
Thurs. 7:30. O. A. NerIand, sec •• '918 8th
100' Lamson Rd., TF 6-3819.
Si of Meaford,' 10. a.m,. 11 a.m., ~ p.,~.
Ave. S.'; Phone 827..7991 •.
Church Bldg .• 481 Linwood Avenu~Lord·.
Sun •• 8 p.m. Wed, Kenneth ,Cornfield, Sec.
'LEWISTON" N.Y.
..
'Day Bible Study and '\VorahlPI 9:45 •. m ••
Meaford R.R. 4.
' ,. '
,Hickory <;ollege Church of Christ. Ridge Rd .•
'11:00 8.m .• 6:00 ,p.m., 7:0.0 'p.m. wed. 8:00
•
HALIFAX,
'NovaS,cotia
'
.
"
.
'
,
Rte.', 104. Sun. 10' a.m. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
p.m, Acey J. C,?1stoD, Office; Reddent, •
Church BIda. Conv,oy Ave. and HWcreat' St.
Phone PL.· 4-4015 •.
882·4612.
Fairview. 10.15, 11~OO. 7.30' Sun.; :,8,· Wed.
'LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan
47 Coavoy Av~•• 'FaIrvIew.
,RURN ABY, Bie. ,ra Oreater \1alicoD"e,rl Walter Hart,
~Ieet1ng House: 47th St. ,and 56 Ave. Bible
7679 Salisbury St" S. Burnaby, B.C., Sun.
Phone 454..0835. C. W. Humy, 3218
Gieri.
c]asse'sSun. 19 a.m .• 'Ved. 7:30. p.m., Wor,
'10:3Q and 11:15 a.m., 7:00. p.~. Th~. :daleRd.. HaIUu, N.S .•: '4154-6861.
ship Su~~ay .11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m. E. P. Lake, ev., Pl1.' 521-~102.
------~--~~--~1.J. Hope, sec., 758 'Montana Rd., RichHAMBURG, N.Y. '
'LONDON,
Ontario
mond, B.C. 227·8512.
Church Bldg•• ' 6105 So. Park Aya. (AcIOSI
Church Bldg .• , 1750 Huron St. Sun. 9:45;
----------~------~---from. Town Hall). Phone 649.8331, Ser11 a.m.: 7 p.m. \Ved., 8 p.m.' ltJafUng
CALGARY, Alberta
vJces ~\Jnday 10:00. 11:0.0 a.ui:. 7:30' p.m., ' dresS H~Ralph Perry., 53 Tew,ksbury Cresc.
2860·38th 'St., S.'V., Phone CR' 0'-6959:
Sun'day: '10:00, ,,11 a.m.. 7.0.0, p:m.Wed. , Tues. 7 :30. p.m.,' J ohnH. Featherstone;· P.O. , ,Phone 451-9252, Study 445·6730. '
Box 517.
'"
7:30 p.m.. Chatles~. UUfeD, eV.1 J. M.
MANSON, Manitoba'
, 'Bodle, sec.
Church
Bldg,
5 miles E. of Village, 10:30.
'.
.
HAMILTON, Ontario:'
,a.m. , 8 p.m.' Sun.:
A. H. Rogers, Sec.
,
77 Sanford AVf!. S.. 10, 11 a.m.· 7 p.m., 8

ev.,

.'

°

,

ad-

°

'

CARMAN, Manitoba'

BuHding,', 1'0..30. a.m. 7.30 'p.m ••
Sun; 8 p.m.. Wed. H ..... F. Thompson, Ev.

Chur"h
I

Pb. SH5·2649. RusSell M. LayCock,'

lee.,

ROSebant~

, CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan,
PubliC
. . School, 10: 15. 11:00 B.m. Sun.. 7:30
~.

,

'

,p.rn.Tues., Mel Brandt" Sec.

~ CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.'
,
, 11 a.m.' Howard Walte, lee.. Ca)'cuse Beach,
Honeymoon Bay., B.C.
'

'COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

"171 St., MarJe St;.. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
~undays~ 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. sec.
S17 Hume St•• W. HaUup,' ev.SBO Oak

CONCORD, pntario'

Comer of KfnahJcb Dr. and Concord Ave ••
Qun. 10:0.0.. 11:00 a.m •• wonhtp, and Com.'

7.00 p.m. Wed. 8:00- p.m. Otheraemca
ft. Witty; aeC" R.R. 2 Maple. Ph. 285-8057.

ev..

1187 Cannon St. E.i W. Dale"

Beams..

vUle.
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. <Mount Hamllton)
9:45,11 a.m., 7 ,p.m.:' Sun., ,8 p.m. Tues.
Keith WaUac~,· 356 Arden era., BurUnaton. Davldltl. Johnson. ey.:
'.

.HARP'I'REE~Saskatchewan
H~o14

Church Blda. 10:30 a.m.

HUNTSVILLE, 'OntarIo,

,

,Just ',off
"No~ liB HwY.' N ~ . Lord's day,'O:45. 1 i a..m.~
Meeting

House,

on' HJlItop

Dr.•

7 p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.J ,Tues. 8 p'.m. at 'Bapo
viue~' Gordon . Dennp,' Box '478. eVe John
Preston, R.R. 1. :oaysvllle, S~.

ICE

-

,'

..

'

,

FlQyd, leO.

Home of T. ,Hotchkiss, ,616 11th E. Com·
"ari,',Sun. 10:80 and' 11:15 ,a.m:, 6 p.m.
Thun. 7 p.m.' ThOll~ . Hotchkl•• lee.,'

-CrestoIl.-EL 6-2729. -'

.

,

CORNWALL, -OntFlrl~)

Church Bldg.. Sun'. 10.30.. 11.15 a.m., 7~3'O
p.m .• 'VCd.' 7:30 p.m. H. ,J .GOod, Jr., lee.,.'

,

,

Ivon ,Ave.. at Roxborougb, 10, 11 a.m. '1
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. 'Alex Fisher lee.,

,HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

CRESrON, B.C.

,

p.m; ,Wed.J, Jack Cartwright, Sec.. 2145
Bellwood Ave.. Burllniton.· ,

Church Bldg;. 11 a.m. Alex T~trea,u, sec.

,LAKE,

Onto (Manitoulin Is.)"

MEAFORD, Ontario

Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. ,10. 11 a.m. ,
7:30 p.m. We,d. 8 p.m .• Fri.' 8' p.m. Yourig'
People.,. Louis 'Pa,uIs, ev., Milford, Boyle,

gee.

MEDICINE 'HAT, Alberta

402 - 12th St. N.E.: Sun. 10 a.m. sn~ 7 p.m.
'Tburs. 7:30 p.m.' Harold' Ellu. sec.,' 888
6tb _St. N., E .•
--,-----'----'-

MI~T~

VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

Church Bldg~2 mUes W. ShubenacaciJe oU
route 2, .Sun. 2 p.m .• Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
Gordon, WaUace ,or Roland Bennett" Shuben.. '

aeadJe,. Hants County, R.R. Ii or W. Hart,
ev., 47 Convoy Ave .• Fa lrvl E!W.

MON'rREAL, Quebec

'

,

: 760·44' Ave., LachIne, Que, 10:30. 11:15
a.m. 7 p.m. \V~d. 8:00, p.m" J. DavIdson
~v.Phone ME 7·3931.

MOOSE .TAW. Saskatchewan

Gomer of James' St. and 9th ,Avenue, N.W.
, ,
,"
' un. '10:00. ·11:00 'a.m., 7 p.m.-Thurs. 8
p:m. C.S.T. Bruce Tet~eau; Ev" 177 LfllooeL
,Street \V. Phone 693~3317.' Roy Clarkson •.'
sec., ,Box 382,' PL. 693-1018 sec.,

s ' '.

Church Blt1q., Sun"10.. II, •. ~~ and 8 p.m.
Wed .• 8 p.m. 1 inJle South of Comu,Sto(e,
'NANAIMO;"B.C.
Hlohway·
5.40' (6 0;,. niUes ot -Gore, B·")
C. .
_. 1728
'loreredl t h Rd ., 10. : 45 a.m., ' 7 :30 p.m.
o
"
n
BrOdie Har:re1J. ~V.i Ph. 81'.. lI2; ,Joe NdS~~day, 7:30. p.m. 'VednesdRY, A. E. MOt'~b, - Sec., ',PJJ. 310~118'
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PREPARE,
'T,HROUGH

CHRISTIAN

".

EDUCATION-"&
C,HRISTIAN ASSOCIATION"
.

,

'

-c

FOR', 'THE"OPEN ,'DOORS"

OF .," ,·OPPO'RTUNITY."

A'HEA'~'

I

.'

,

,

FQrAdmissions
'Address:
The ','Office of
The Pr'incipal.
-~

GREAT LAKES ,CHRISTIAN
~Bea~sville"

Ontario,'- Caner
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CAN WE EVANGELIZE THE WORLD?

OLD 'TESTAMENT.
.uCHRISTIANSIJ

"J. C. Bailey, Madras, India,
SO'lne one has said that' every old nian gets
either bitter 'or' soft." I can remember forty years
'ago looking o~er what,' to me" were old men, a~d
,assessing them as to whether they were soft or
, bitter.,'I realize, now that what 1 called' "soft'"

"

' The church thr()ughout, 'the world

.then might welibe called forbearance or longe
'suffering. 'That ~hat' I (calied "!?itter" Blight \vell
be but luature judgement' and lack of ,th~ frivolity
.
of youth._ Let ,me say in' advance, that what \VC:
,-·~tll pessirnism \vill'occury a large place,in this article.
.
,I a,n1 ,sure th, at W,E can evangeliz,e the' \vorld~ I am '~,ure th, at
\v hat was done in the first century can be done in the twentieth',
Cl'ntury. That is not the - point we are',discussing. Neither anl I
\uggesting that ~nything I questi6nhere is 'wrong in itself .. Ho\vL'ver, in' the end, can'\ve have' these things, and, nlultiply' these_
things, and get the job done?' , '
.'
.
Yesterday I was reading in one of "our" papers and a church.
\\ as de~cribing the new building they had erected. They were telling
~tbout all"the things that they had. One t,hing was \vall to wal~. carpets.
\0W if 'one c~urch has a right to have' waH "to wall '.carpets, of
course, all churches' have the same, righ~'" Can \ve, get, the gospel
.
preached in this generation and spend millions of dollars on wall to
\\ all carpets? Out' wall to wall carpets woulq compare, favourably.'
\\ ith all the money we spend. to preach- the gospel overs~as, at, least
I[] one year! D,o these compare equally? If "they 'donot:then we ar e"
nut gqo,d stewards.'
'. '
"

E. D. Wieb, N. Weyburn

faces, a ,very' serious "dropout'"
problem. In any' community today,
there are· ,at least as m'any unfaith~

rul members of the church as' there
are~aithfu1 ones. There '~re probably many causes for this but perhaps,
they' ~an be somewhat summed tIP
in a hi'oad way under the gener,al
heading of the unconverted.' Soonei'
or later we must come,' to let' Christ
into our heartS as'well as into our
heads or'we ,will not rem'ain faithful.

For one to try to he an .Ol,~ Testament "Christian" is to try to' be a,
spiritual, freak,' and such distorted
creatures 'have a ve~y short life
span. In the book of Hebrews I
,chapter 8, verse 10 we read, "I \vill
put ,my' l~ws into, their' mind, 'and
write' them· in their ,hearts'.", This is
in 'direct contrast" 'to the, original

c;ovenant and the legal ,systenl based '

upon a law inscribed

011

the tables

of stone.' ,
.',. We are ,very sure of our position. '
doctrinally concerning the old la\v
"and the covenant of, grace but in
ot)r application of this kpo\vledge, I

One of the workers approached me yesterday and wanted . fear we oometimes f,alI very. short.
[ell rupees tp buy MATS for one of the places where he preaches.
We do not· believe 'in. living under'
(" his 'anlounts to $2.19 in American money.', A pathetic thi~g ~om- the law but many of us do not live
r~l red 'to wall to ,wall carpeting. Yet, in principle, it' -is the sanie", otherwise. ,We serve God o~ly -as we
: 11ing. Some~people here do not like to sit on the bare ground. Son1e'. feel the ~etter ~of the law dict'ates'
" b u t we wlll go no further.
rcoplethere do not l~ke to put their fee~ ,on bare wood. We bought.
There are many examples of this
t h~ I:I1ats.,Weare anXIOUS, tostrengtnen thIS weak ~ork. Im"l~diat¢ly_" 'type of "Christianity." 'For e~anipleJ
t h~re is ,~ reaction,.other"pl~ces wan,t, mats for'"mission funds. Did ,GOO's 'Word, -demandS we wq'rship
,

" , ' ,
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,(Conti.nued on page 3),
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(Conti~ued ',on ,page 7) ,
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" ," order to investigate, the area of re, ligion from this point of view to ,see
if, 'itllas purpose, diddle-diddle ' just jump over 'what doesn't click
\vith you. '
:
by .Ed C. 'Vharton
command reflecting a modern phiL·'
The extent of this, 'extends from
,osophy of the flesh" is 'fast making the absurd to th,e ridiclllous.None
(This article. was written some void the command to repent and by jumping over the word of God .
time ago by brother .Wharton, who pray.
at ANY' ·point have reached the
' 'is at. thistlnlC one of the instructors
The. indictment is strong but can eternal goal. But the end is'not yet.
at the Sunset Chmeh of Christ, School be· sustained. Let's start at the be-The tradition. to "respond" ·to the
' of Preaching. I believe that the sub- ginning.
' invitation if, "you've not' lived -as
ject under consideration is 'a very
Time 'vas' when it was the thing. you shou14'" and, be restored, has
inlportant one~ It is my prayer, that to be atheistic. But . its natural fruit ,developed into a Frankenstein.' We
, ,this type of thing will not come into 'was':a breakdown of ,values' and· .are literally· encouraging our people
. being anlong the brethren in C,an- morals leading to a ' non-ethical· 'to jump ,over repentenceinto the,
' ada.', Please read this article· with . standard in s()ciety. Neo-orthodoxy, front' pew .- while another does the
an open mind and a prayerful hear~·opposing this, used the Bible as its, praying~ To "come forward" is not,'
Bill aimting,' 4616 ;36th Lubbock, ethical standard~ but like atheism repentence. And' no one can pray.
Texas.),'
_
denied the creation story, miracle's, the prayer YOU are commanded, to .
Not long after Billy Graham's New, etc~ This was nought' but 'religious- pray yourself. How many "respond
'York "Crusade, For Christ," inform- "atheism, but no obstacle fora high- to the·' INVITATION but not to
, ed' sources ,reported' that ,several junlper.Hurdling the obstacles of. CHRIST! Perhaps it never occurs
denominational preachers' gathered inspiration,virgin birth, ~tc., neo- to many to, repent and put away the,
to analyze the lasting effects of, 'orthodoxy j~mped right i n ~ 0 the . sin from their lives, and, then with
'such a campaign. 'T h e discovery, front yard of,Christian. ethics. 'In deep. humility Personally as~ God's,
was start1.ing~ Many o{ those who other words, If you' don't like a forgiveness. H~ving 'heard the word,
had' made '''decisions for Christ" 'thing taught in Scripture just jump they are' convinced of sin and want
were jumping into the East Rive~\
over it and, go on! '
"forgiveness. The condition is reThe reason?' Mr~ Graham's docOne' brQth~r has compared, this' pentance and prayer; so they ('go'
. trine of 'salvation by faith at the to the' mother goose rhyme: "Hi-, forward." That's how they inter,point of prayer 'produced a tranqu~l~' diddle-diddle, the cat and th~ fiddle, pret 'repentance! That repentance
,izing effect which gave' the recip- ',the cow jumped, over the, moon/' is not accomplished is evident in
'ients the consent of their o\vn COll- 'This is just what denominations have ,that most come forward again and , sciences.: Sidestepping obedience to been -doing for years. If baptism again for the same reasons (if you
the gospel, many," ~ccepted Chdst'·' for remission of sins doesn't strike 'eve'r knew the, reason in the first
expecting' to find peace' fronl the a desirable chord jus~ jump over it ,place) ~ ,
pressures of" the world., Then came, arid go on to' heaven 'without it. ", Without a doubt few pi'ay 'about
the" disillusionment. As\yorldly, You can call this new-orthodoxy, their sins before or after the preachple'asures' continued, rather than or religious' atheism, o~ hi-diddle- er prays. ,Usually a response is'
burst like bubbles the tranquilizing, diddle; they all amoWlt to -the same based on the' emotionalism of the
effect \vore ofr' b~aring its - natur~l. thing. ' ,
hour and' neither repentance nor
f\'uit" of skepticisrn and despori.d~ncy.
Paul wrote by the Spirit of warn- prayer' precedes. But the y "feel
This ,- ended in 'the cqld', waters of, ing, "Take heed lest there shall be· guilty," ',as 'I have read on many
the East River.
'anyone' that maketh spoil' of. you a' card, 'and want forgiveness of
The p6111t is, the Lord's· church' ,through his philosophy . · · ,after- somethinliJ (they', won't say 'just"
has, a few b~anquilizers, of her o~n the traditions' of men.. . _. and nqt what).' The n 'af~er services. they
that have nQ good end. Among these, after Christ" (Co~. ~:8). Human "feel better." They have neither
'the Catholic confessional is barely, philosophy has for years reflected . repented nor prayer,' but they have
distinguish~d from an absolution- itself 'ill denominationalism, and has 'come forward and now everything
type rite performed, inbeha1f of nlade' its inroads deep into ~,the is
right . . . till next time.' '
those who have "responded" during . church of JesusC~ri3t. Existential'The root of this mockery H,es at
invitations to be restored. " ",
" ism, "begin(s) with 'this' human ex- the foot of professionalism~M en
Christ stated,. ",Ye have mad e istence as a fact without any ready- ' , ' who encourager~sponses, on the
made preconceptions abou't the, es- aforementioned basis,' rather tha'n
void the· word" of God" because'·~of
your traditions'" (Matt. 15:'6). The sence of 'man" and proceeds from teach the peopletq turn from' sin
Spirit's instruction
,the erring is" that point 'to find the, purpose in ,. and to personally communicate their
"Rep-end . therefore 'of thi~ thy'" life. PauI'says that, man is "body; petition~ to God" are motivated,' i~
wickedness and ,pray" (Act~ 8:22). soul,
spirit'" (1 The~. 5 :23), seems~ 'by an ambition to have so '
'But in spite of the command which, . and his purpose to glorify God (E,ph. many respon~es' to th~ir cr~dit at'
is definitely person'al,- '-and ,the ,~: 5, 6) ~
.'
. "
the' end of, a given -YeJlr.
,
, \val'~ing , 'a:gain~t, corrupting, it,' a, '" Thi-s' modern : philosoph~' , denies.,. OUr concept of restor~tion is con-.'
tradition,'which -,has the Jorce of a, ~ anything but the body exist~.,~'
(Contin1;led on .page' 14~
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attendance_' atlnovies and' devout alL the next 25 years at a rate that \ve '.
(ContinQed.from page, -1)
THAT MONEY to-:-work overseas~ \VouI.~ not have dared to hope even
, Soon IncQa, w,ould be vying with . the' '25 years ago. Despite this' we are
we not pay, for mats' at coronation
United' States in claiming members" .not evangelizing the world nor do I
N agar? Whether it is- wall to wall of the Lord's church. This is not an " !iee 'any prospect for that·
C' al'p~ts in America: or mats in India
idle 'dream. I a~ here and. I 'KNOW.
Like Job who will prove '~e a
it Ine~~s in the end that less tracts,
DESPITE THE 'APATHY ON THE , Ii fir. 'You say, we shall do it by ra- '
\vi II be printed and our work must-- PART, OF .' MOST MEMBERS TO·
din,' by television?' Cel'tainly we
grind to a ~top after we have. bap- \VARD INDIA WE HAVE A poten- should use these mediums but· as '
tized so many thousa·nd ·p~ople.'
Ual hel·e ~econd only to the: United f~r as getting the job done they too
The way \vedo it,' c'an we evangelize· , States in thisgen,eration and may- will not. do it. Tho~e who have any"
United States or Canada let alone "be more., We recently' approa'ched, ideas along" this ·li~e. just do not
the \vorld? The sects do . not intend a church about· helping with the, KNOW the world in which-we work.
tu evangelize ,the ~orld individu~lly.
work in a ne\v field here. They,
If this' ariicle, sees. the 'light of .
I rode on the train with one of the
\vere sOltry but they had bought a day as far as -the papers to which
leading' Baptist preacpers here in, "field". They had spent lnore,on it is sent, then I intend to foU a v,,
India' recently .. He . was," a' fellow, that piece of land than all t~e moneY'with another.' If this. article does not
Canadian. There is certain territory that has been spent in India in bap- meet editorial approval then \ve
uccupied by Canadian Baptist, and tizing 1795 people. _I am, finding no 'nlust try to get these pessinlistic
certain territory occupied by North-' fault. I' am simply answering' ,my truth~ home in some' other way.
ern Baptists., This is' not hard, to own question. We cannot evangelize
PORTAGE, V.B.S. . .
understand. I asked him a question the \vorld while a church spends
ubout the ."saw-off" between the more~oney on a. ba're pi~ceo~
Northside· ,church of Christ held
Canadian' ,and American Baptists. land than ALL' CHURCHES SPEND the~r 6th annual Bible Camp July
He misunderstood -me and told' me IN THE SECOND L.A,RGEST NAT- 5th-12th. Attendance was down' to
about the "saw-off with the Luther-' ION ON EARTH. There was not a some·extent,- over previous 'years,
ans. There is certain territory into paise for India. A paise is about 1/5 but a fine' gro,Up of young people .
which Baptists do not tresspaSs an-d of a cent.
gathered to study, worship and play.
there is certain 'territory into which
Brethren are supporting us. Bro.. . Gerald McCutcheon acted as ~amp
Lutherans donot.go. ,They can affo~d Johnson· and his wife'·will-·be-'with---director. He was assisted by John'
tu do. this. We cannot 'do this. We
us before this' is, read. They a're be~ McMillan, Heather Brown, Lorraine
cannot 'even make a "saw-off'" with ingwell supported. This 'i~ fine but McCutcheon, Thelma McCutcheon
the Christian Church.
certainly is not the ,answer to our. and Ernie Mc~utcheon as councilors
OUR PER CAPITA EXPENDI· problemi 'It is only a start
_ and. teachers. Two . ladies from the
TURE on foreign work is far below
,Students want.to go to America Carman congregation', drove 0 v e r
that of any of these, denominations to school. Is this the answer.? I ~ave each day to' assist Eva McCutcheon
that 'I have. mentioned. How· then 'a letter on my' desk \vanti~g to in the kitchert:
c an we evangelize the· world in this' know about a certain young man
During the week. some 25 hours
generation? They are 'not· doing ,it \vh9' has attended several ,years' in ,\vere spent in group study, singing
COLLECTIVELY with all their ex- America. f,aln trying to find him. ,and memory work. We were happy
penditures.H~wshall we'do it with
I have heard that he is not true. I ' .to note five students ,who have' been
tar less' money?
want to either stop, the rumours or with us the previous five years
We have more than 100 years. to . show up this young man., Sending werewit'h us again.. Bro. Leo Richcatch up on the Northern Baptists young men to America for· some aI'dons of Moline,· Ill. was 'with lis
and nearly 100 years on· the. Can-- .reas~n hf;lS not. proved very advan.. one even'ing,' on his way. through
3dian Baptists. The Lutherans have
tageous to work iriforeign coun- to The Pas, Man., for a Vacation
bcen here even longer. Let us sup- tries. There' are some notable ex.. Bible School. He spoke to the studpose' we should suddenly be,gin to' ceptions.· Certainly we shall ,never
ents on the calnpfire program that
take this matter seriously at home.
get this tremendous job done in this', evening. He' and Bro. Roy Laniel',
1 111ean this matter' of world evan-.- way. I could \vlrite pages along this .. Jr.,.are holding their second V.B.S.'
gtlism. This could well be true for very line. ;
,
"
at The Pas this week~ There are - .
there is a definite growth. in ' the
.Some one crie~' that they must be two members' there..
"
nght direction. We' would quit fool .. , educated on the ,field. Some co unDate~ for our, ~ 1966 camp. have
Ing around missing a meal
month tries' have had workers for' years been set for July 11~18th.·
and miss a' meal· a day. We would ,and they have. ha.d teaching pro~,' :.........W. E. McCut'cheon
let our righteousness exceed the
grams for years but. \vhat nation has
l'lghteousness' of the scribes an d in: any sense been evangelized?
HERE AND THERE
Pharisees and money would pour
Olll'workhasnot be~n a' failure."
Tinterll, Ont. : Marvin MacDonald,
III tu what we call mission work in
'Thous'ands of' souls have -be'en born h v i n g graduated .from Abil,ene'
~; II ~lnbe1ievable volume. We would i.nto the family of God and. eachChl'istianCollege, has taken up work
t) t' Ijegging men to go .overseaS to
soul' is worth more than the .wealth at' Thlterll. He was initiated with .
;;l(lke use of th,e money that would of this world .. The number of mem-' 8. 10 day V.B.S. Attendance \vas
l)t~ ~lvailable . .wi~ would ,cut out our '. bel'S of the church wilJ iilcre'ase in:' riround90. " . , '
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The denominational worlq. ,has
often prescribed' certain rules of behaviour ' inside 'their church build-'
Published Monthly for 'the Promotion, of· Ne\v·. Testament Christianity
ings." Women are 'required to have
l':OUNDED . BY· ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936
'their"' heads covered on·' ent~ring,'
- '.
, holy water is to'be applied' to ,wor-,
EUGENEC.
PERRY
shippers entering the doors.EveryKEITH T. THOMPSON
ROY D. l\IERRITT
I
'
'Editors .and Publishers
thing is done to ,convjncethe" people,
that the building' isa holy place.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
In 'a, similar· way, some brethren .,
MlU'l ay 'Ifamnlond, \Vinnipeg, Man.
Ralph Perry, London, Ont.
J. C. Bailey, India ' Dan \Vieb, Weyburn, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor, Ont. in the LOrd's church have' had ,opec:
James Ha\vkins, V,ictoria, B.C.
Geoffrey Ellis. Beamsville"Ont. uliar ideas about the sacrelliless of
Scnd teaching copy to: Mr. Roy D.Merritt, 76 Lyle St., Port Arthur, Ont .. ' . the building.' They would 'not allow
a 'sandwich or a cup of 'coffee in the "
Send all other, cOllllnunications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville; Ont.
"NOTICE -All material for publication must be, in the han?s of the 'editors baserhent. 'They could not' conceive
by the second to. 1ast- Tuesday' of the month." preceding ...the date of . of a, vis~ting . college" chorus singing
issue~ Date of iss tie is the. first of each month.
.. ..
.,....
religious songs in the building, or
of ladies quilting andsewing~ there,
. Subscription 'price-$2.00 per~ear Gift price $1.50 'To widows $1.50
or of young people joining in wellAuthoriZed as Second Class Mail. Post Office Dept., Ottawa, and for payment of postaie In casb.
"chosen recreation 'there following a·
Printed in Beamsvil~eJ Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited
special class of instruction.
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WHAT SHALL. WE DO WITH OUR
.... BUILDING?

All of' these" things have been
objected to' by a· few. None of these·
,actions are necessarily evil within
themselves. It will be of no avail,
to point out abuses to. pstablish a'
law, of prohibition in 'the --matter.
Abuses, in themselve~, merely prove.
that a practice may be abused. ',They,
,do not prove the practice must be ..

I

Since the· church at the Lakehead is, busy
..erect-ing a ne\v church'building, it is only natural
,tha t .this wri fer's thoughts shoul~ be attracted to· - ~bused~ ,'. I ' '
the subject of church buildings as he prepares
This editor is concerned over a
this. editorial. Other congregations' are .preparing' major failure .in the· use of chUrch
,buildings by his, brethren. In. our
to build in the nea,r future and we pray that the judgment, expensive buildings have
next few, years will· see an. acceleration of our ,been allowed to stand idle too often.
building program in Canada.'
',-"
"When we invest, $50,000,' to $100,000
,We have no ,book, chapter ,and 'verse iIi the in abuilding, we should carefully
, ma.tterof erec, ting a meet, ing' house. For years the ,church in \he and prayerfully plan to use that
"
structure in' the most efficient way. ,
'New Testament period seems to have met in ,private homes . .-This Sometimes our judgment ,may' vary
seemed, to work out quite practically because the. church grew ,by' as to what is expendient in such
leaps and bounds. On the other ha~d, most of us know, instances usage. This is largely in the ,area
whoere churches h. ave e,rected splendid buildings only to f.ind, that· of 'human' judgment and opiruon and '
, often ,canno,tbe neatly decided by. .
growth, qid not, fol~ow and internal dissension prevai,led. Church an argument from Scripture. Per-" ,
buildings are not an, end within themselves. . "
. . haps failure to I use the buildings
The truth of the matter· is th~t buildings '. are merely tools which are entrusted to our care can' '
assis'ting the accom. plishlnen.'t of certain goals' Whl,'ch ' the· church, be, as sinful as .a 'slight misuse of
the sam'e~, Here isa Iquestion. which
should be seeking to ,achieve. When.these tools ar~'chosen care- needs to be pondered: carefully. ,
fully ahd used wisely, the work profits. 'When a congregation i.s
A great" portion of the Lord's Day
'compelled to' struggle along for' years' without· a permanent building contri,bution sometimes· goes into our'
of its own, usually its growth is inhibit~d. '..
buildings. The' matter, of using this"
, I

.

.

.

'

. ,

money effectively' should be of a
major concern to Christians.

There' is~ need from time to time that we. be watne~ against
R false attitude of reverence towar~ the church building. This "attitude,
,' is prevalent among ~ertain denom,inatio.nal church~s, especi~lly those
,HERE AND THERE
'which stress liturgical rites ~nd forms~ We find such people referring
" '
to the 'mat,erial building ,as "God's house.',' ImormedChristians real-.
North Bay, 'Ont.: We neglected'
,
.
to report that two were baptized, on
fzed that the' only hous~· Go~ '.ha~ is His· church which is composed" ' 'May' 27 in the chilly waters
Lake
of redeemed' people rather than bricks· and\Jeams (I Tim. 3: 15; " ,Nlp~sslng'.
,
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,
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munity to enroll as. many as ··possible
in Bible classes~·
..
.
When it comes to enrolling nonDO ,;··WE., REALLY· WANT MORE STUDENTS IN OUR'·
member adults· in .Bible clas~es, \ve
. ~~~., '. ... . 'BIBLE SCHOOLS?·
. .. .
, ar~ negligent. We have worked ~n·.
'M. Norvel Young.
this some (not very ~ard) in Lon2. A systematic program of citl~ ,don, ,and it his paid off. This aftertivation . of . prospects, will prepare n()on I. b~ptized a lady \vho last
them to be.. recep'tive. For a small winter had. enrolled in our adult
investment in. time and expense, ~ Bible . class.~ .A cottage mee~ing .was
. select, list of two or three hundred . arranged for late· in Jline and the
prospects ·.couid .be receiving regular .. fourth lesson completed last night .
If. we- really" wanted: to, , we' could
. '. nlail~ngsof .appropriate Christian
literature
(Christian· mag~zines, ' reach many more· 'With the gospel .
'. tracts·, special letters).
. '. .
. 'by~ollowingthe suggesti,ons· given
.' 3. Thesep'eople should. be invited by brother y<?ung.
to enroll in a Bible class. An· appro-H .. Ralph Perry
'priate person should invite them.
. .
, This is ·~one without necessa~ilyex- . CAJHOLICISM' BOOK
Mr. Dean Dalton, an expert in
pecting· the prospect to be' baptized ON CONSIGNMENT.'
t he Sunday Bible' s~hool field whQ
tIle ·first meeting.·
: Brother ·,0.: ,C. Lambert,· of Win~
l,'-j
conn'ected with' a . large publish- . , ·4. Christians in· the class should ,fiel~, Alabama,· has condensedY0l.
ing compa·ny; t'old "Jim. BeVIS, of.
go out of thei'r ~~y to make 'the . I, of his book, "Catholicism Against
the Broadway· ~hurch ill ~ubbock~
prospect feel' at home. Invitations '. ltself'~, into a paper. edition, w4ich
that he thought we were not inter·
to our homes .should follc)\v.
he· j~sues at 'cost;. -in a· des·perate
t. ~;ted in' h~ving' many, non-members
5.. Just. as soon as these people attempt to· reach" the public \vith
ill our Bible school class~s .. ij:~' ,had
~re enroiled' W~ ·should be inviting ,its vital and timely inessage.· He
C.' hecked atte~dal~ce reports. OJ;)" our
others.· The 'cutting edge of Bible ',offe!"s copies to churches on con~ldult classes. in some churches and
·stugYnlust not be_ neglected~ I~ is s!gnn}el}t.witllQutobligation,:€xcept
was anlazed atho\v' few outsiders
easy to 'fOl"get that -those of us who ,that· they pay· 50c each fo~, them.
;,ttended.
.
·are Christians came ·froln ·the ranks when· sold,. enabli~g him to print·
Have we neglected. this opportun- . of prospects. There, are lmtold mul- Blore. Several thousand congrega-.
. c:.r? Do we really 'wantl)19re 11ontitudes '. of sincere . people . Who are tions ·of 'the brotherhood 'have al ..
; I.enlbers to study' t·he Bible. witl) . searching for truth.' The' word of ready handled the book,·, 'which is
,:;? Ira·ve' 'we~pent enough, time
God is the seed· of the Kingdom., Let itowBaest Seller. We'd like to have
1,1 '-lnning, inviting.
encoJ.lraging ·Us spend more ti.me· and money sow- 100% participation in . this· momen·
l.le'ir attendance'!: '. When .they visit ing this seed in hearts 'that have tous effort· You can help by o:del':ell.) Awe make them feel· welc9me? ·not had, the opportunity previously.
ing "a consign~entfor yo~r ,local
:\ ~ e ,they impr·es~ed· with our , de- rheLord \vill give the increase I .
co~gregation. Individual re ad e r S
,'-,ll'e to learn more about God and, ,
Note -BrotherYo~g points out 'wishing to doso"may order .these
(JUt' love for th~nl?
.. a wonderful ~venue for increasing from the Gospel Herald at60c.
This expert., points out that some our opportunities in. planting the
(,f our religious neighbors are sue·' seed of the kingdom.
1OOth· BIRTHDAY .
("t-'ssful 'in enrolling 20% to 30%
In ',Canada I believe ·that· most.
J:ulia Kerr, the oldest member of
rH.'a-members i~their Sunday class- .of the churches' of Christ strive to . the Ice Lake congregation was born,
(s. It is through this contact .that
enroll children fr 0 m non·member Julia McArthur, on Augu~t 15·, 1865
they gain most of their newmem- families· iriBible school. Here in in Colling\vo~d township, the third,.
tJE:l'S., .
London our ~ible sc~ool enrollment child of Peter and ,Mary McArth':1r.~
Of course; we want more stud~nts is; about triple the membership and· The family moved to the· Manitoulin
ill Bible study, but we have neglecttheir children. If some of the large· Island in 187·3 and settled .in Long,
t d to take· the . action, essential to.·
.churches in ·the U-.S. had a eompar- . Bay.
this objective; Here are, a few BUgable enrollment their Bible scHool··· She \vas baptized into ,Christ at .
E:)t'stions for.· positive growth,:
attendance .. would' number in' the the· age of fifteen during
visit of ,.
1. The" elders,· p.reachers"
and', area of 6000· instead of. two to· three brother. William Crewson ·to the.·
Eible te~chers '.should: spend one:· thousand.
island. Having married John Kerr
:! I f· eting a l)1onthpla,nning ways· to
. It appears that.in some.' parts
in 1886 she bqre, him one son and
1 C' l'uit non~members in ·Bible class. Canada the religious atmosphere is
SIX daughters. He .died in. 1939. '
,~:, A'dequate :pl~nni.ng . ,is . criticaL different .. Prejudice ·is not so, strong.
She has been a. faithful member
Ti11S is the point .wh~"re·rn.ost churchThus: we· can .enroll' quite' fre,ely .. of the congregation meeting at Ice.
lOS are falling short.J\1ore planning
.inany 'children froin the commun-' Lake for. aU of th~se· years. Sub..... Jl' nearly 'alw~ys re,suIt in, great· .·ity .. May·all
churches· be .working lllitte·d by a niece, Dr. Eleanor·
Rob~ .
.
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ACCOMPLISHING-GOOD ": .- netwQrk.",
" ,
'"
""" , AGED ,IN BARRIE?
by DOn Gardner

" Jirrim,yAllen.of Searcy ,Ark., tal·, PIa'os were, annoWlced by the
, ,Youth camps conducted by Chris- ' ented:a,ndeffective 'evangelist,' Barrie congregation, on June 9th to
tians have been ,g~,owjng in number brought the mess'age' ·to the throng build 'a home for the aged in this
throughout the country. The g <> 0 d which gathered in the outdoor arena. 'city,prob~bly in 1967. The 'next
,which these· camps' have "accomp-: Host' for, the vast ,evangelistic 'ser- ,·eighteen, months will be spent 'in a
lishedis difficult-to' measure.
'vice w a sthe 'Queen's Church of ,study of the project and leaders of
'One proble~ connected with o~r- . Christ in ,Flushing, N.Y.
"the congrega,tion will s'ppreciate con..
atingyouth ' camps is selection '9f ' Allen's -sermon was entitled UMeet~ structive counsel from any of our
'
class material that will ,be usefuling the 'American Crisis'." He' told brethren.,'
and 'inspirational, for the, 'student. the crowd that' themajn tlireat to
That all ,may· know some of, our
,.TheApl'il issue of the 'Minister's Amerioa today is not ,commUnism reasons, for ',this decision and an- '
Monthly featured:·a' s erie's of ' , or poverty,' but rather, the' lack .of nouncement we offer the' following
articles on ,the book, of ProverbS true ChrisUan spirit ',among " it's points:,'
which have been desig~ed for study' citizens.,
1. Christians are, s e'
into the'
gui~es for our youth" ~am~. The,
When the invitation hymn was world as Christ was sent (John 17:
. subjects and those wrItIng on these 'SWlg" ushers throughout the stadium ,20). The Son of God carried 'out His' ,
themes are:
,'assisted 'persons, as they walked mission to redeem the souls of men
"Introducing the Proverbs," Fr,a'nk forward to express their· desites for with compassion for the, physical
Pack; "LQve Not Slee~Proverbs ,baptism or for 'restoretion.' A ,port- m~ and his distress as well as with
About Work," Bill Teague; "Great.. able baptistry was used,08nd as the .. a message. We 40 not believe·· we
erThan rraldng a City~Proverbs on' crowd w.atched and listened, 10 per-' can improve on His method.·
. Self Disciplmel " M. Norvel Yoimg;
nf
h"
, . 2.' A definite community need has·
, ,
sons co essed t eir· faith in, Christ b ' "t' bli ,h d b' , ,', 'fuI' d
"Walking ,on ~ot ·Coals-Proverbs ' d
'
b "ed·", h
',
eenes a s e
y care
stu y , .
an, ,were ,aptlz · Tree others " d
Thi
d h' 'be
'
calling' for Personal Purity,'" Jen'f
d to
k fr'
· 1 an survey.
s nee as en con,... ,
ili.ngs Davis; "A False Balance --- pc.aramyee'rsOlt·hwatr th
as, ·uld· °be SpeCl 8 ,firmed, ·by the, warm response of
,
" .t
a ' ey wo
res tor-, th
"t
f··
.t"
'

nt'

"-~;~:r~!!H~fk~:----!jI,-ji~~erlI()~eElt~~-, ~d'to

the church.----'-''-"--',--~--:7~jl1l~~cle~IO:~~~~~:~sun'·"-'_c" "- -"-'"

Tongue-proverbs 'on. Words," Don .. ,'T?e Si~~er Bowl service, marked "it~ of- s,enior citizens an ~pportunity
Gardner.
a hIgh POll~t .of the, effort of church- .& will be provided to older Christians
: Those \vho .are directing'a youth es. of . Christ at the', .New York, to teach those of their own genera~
, camp next summer, would be advised . World's Fair and was' the· kickoff tioh. (Thjs' is 'often physically imto bear in 'mind. the ..availability of for an intensive co-or<l:i~ated Great-.. possible,· in any average environthis material. Bette~, still, the dir~_er North-eastern Campaign lnvolv.. ' ment,),
tor might 'anticipate. his needs an,d· -ing some 72 churches in New York,
4. We believe that by this ChristNew Jersey, Conriecticu~, Delaware, like programme
benevolence' we
,place an ·advance' order fo~ '8 suf~, Massachusetts, anlf Pennsylvania. may remove one of the barriers
ficient numbe~ 9fc opies .,for, the stu~
"
.'
.
that often exi,sts, between ,8 YO,ung' '"
dents· in the camp.
About 1,150 personal workers, from
,
throughout. the nation are in the· church of Christ arid its prospects.
' ,'Dhose desiring ·additional infor:ma- East to 'work with these' churches Thi's b
' " 'IS bes t seen
'
'f "
arner
rom the·
tion m,ay ,vri,te to the Gospel' Adv()-o in local ·oampaigns. On July 5,. the ' vl"ewpol·nt 0 f t'h'
" 'until
,e '"out'"d
SI er.
1
cate, " Nas, hville; Tennessee.' ,.or, to: day' ,after the Singer ·Bow,r act,ivities; tau'
ght
th·e
g'o'
l'
h"
d
th
.'
,spe
~ regar s
e
Frank, Cox, Editor, Min is t er ' S 1,5 6f the congregatio,ns in the New church'
as
.
t d · to hi· '
.
an In ru er In
scornMonthly,. 2108, Woodhaven Dr,ive, mlinity taking r th th ' ."
York' City area began gosPel meet:."
a er an glVlng.
Tyler, Texas.
ings, and .abo~t 15 others are plan-,
Thank you for' considering these·,
,
. ,points in' your prayerful' 'deliberaning, meetings in the nea'r future.
, ',Many s.pecialactivi~es will .. con- tions.
...:..:t.,. Wesley Jones ' ,
lO BAPTISMS..' RECORDED'
.
,AT WQRLD'S FAIR" SERVICE , tinue through August -and into early
September.,
,SPECIAL' NOTE
. By W,alter E.' Burch
~llr office will be, closed, during
The· largest" gathering of the
·HERE AND THERE
church, in the history of the' North'Portage La ,Prairie, Man. : Bro. the 'weeks . August 2-7' and August
east -, an estimated 7,000 persons Love could 'not come as was hoped . 16-20 for vaca'tion. We, .hope that·
brief jnterruptions will, not
' - witnessed the first, baptisms ever .' so ,that .this. church,
still without these, '.
. . .
, cause serlouslnconveruence to our
performed8 at a World's Eair,Sun': n full-time preacher.
,day,' July 4, as the New York
Ca~nduff,· Sa8k~: We, ~derst~d custome~s 'and correspondents.. ,::.-. - .
Despite' the fact· that the Post Of•.
World's ' Fair. evangelism ~ampaign ,. that .this ~hu:rch hopes to erect a
fice "st,rike inw.c~tes some' doubt as
reach~ a :publ~c c1imax<1n'tl~e Sing- building ·Soori~ ' . ,
er Bowl..' .' ..,' "
' "Burnaby, B.C. : Tbree were bap- ,' to when this issue will be mailed" we
are pr~paring it on schedule.'
The, service was also broadoast to .. tized in mid June.
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. . . QU'
YOUR
. E' STION'S
. . -'ANSWERED
.. .. ~- ..

means. It doesn't command specifi..
cally how liberally we should" give.
.
',. . "
."
.
'So, as long .as we place something
. Keith T. Thompson
asks whether Mary was . a virgin in the collection plate, we have
.
' b lqu<rshons
'··
to, th ~ alter' the birth of Jesus. Matthe\v ob?ye·
"
Send
yourBIe~
_ 'd' , ·th·'e "law", 0''f' a'o'd,'
writer of this page: at. ~ox 403, . 1 :24, 25 stat~s that Joseph tookMarYSo,'\vhere it is convehienttO .d~
Beamsville, Onto
f.
as his wife "but knew her'not until so we lcokto the New'"Testament
,
"Vas Mary, a virg'in before and she had borne a' son . . .'J. 'This . pattern as a legal system' s~pers~d~d'ter the birth of 'Jesus?
,states. pI a i'nly, that Joseph kri eWing the legal. system of the OldTe~~That Mary Was a virgin before Mary as his wife after ,the birth' Ofainent. 'Weare in effect. 'Old TestaJesus. But the Roman' Cathojic' Con- . mel1t "'Chris'tiruis. ,,- If. oUr service
tile ,birth of Jes,:!s is the plain teachinv of the Bible .. This truth \vas' fraternity Version, supporting. the .. to God -is·, m~rely 'the',response ,of' 'a'
;)ccepted '\ \vithout question for the view that" Mary \vas· a' .perpetual fearful heart to the., imagined.' legal
demands of a powerful, God, we 'win
ill'st 1800' years of the'~story. of . virgin, . does .not agree .. In . a footthe chutch, Unbelievers" as . ear~y note it says' on the .·word ,"till" h1. . never grow in . gra~e . and. we wlli,
Matt. 1:25 (until R:S.V.) "the word . perish.
'-!~ the third century, have' centered
may' nlark a point 'of time without:
Hcnv different is theChristl'a'n who
their' attacks 'on' the virgin, birth.
implying any .change. thereafter; serves not 'under law" but under
1t has· only .been .in more. modern
tllnes, that
profes~ing. Christi~ns
see PS, 109: 1;' Matt. 12:20; 1 ·Tim.· gra. c,e! The' qU~,stion. of se'rv,ice.be4:13."While
the word "till" can be
l'!ave ~enied this, doctrjn~ .. Modernused in the sense, clahned'in this comes a spiritual wo~ship,a ~edic~
l~;LS ltke·· Harry Emer~on Fosdick,
tion and'surreQder (Rom. 12: 1) The
have asserted, "The ,virgin birth is . footnote it does' l10t seem, to l:Je the "seoond'mile" becomes the norm
logical. 'meaning in Matthew '1: 25. as he truly surrenders,
'The wQr ..', .
r w t to be accepted ,as an histori~al
tact."
The obvious meaning here is that ship service is not an oblig:atiori.to
andI Mary
be '-'.aken
care .of. but a prl'vI'le''g''e'.
The ,evidence for the virgin birth Joseph'
I
I t' entered
h'·· intoriQr.
ft
th
II
in the New Testament is overwhelm- .. ,~~ath setuJa' re a~o~:h Ip. ~3 e: '5~
be,'· entered" into reverently ·and j6y- '.
s
Ir
0to" the
esus..
~ and
ew sisters
l.,,'
b,ecomes' a, s~,'".cri.fice "
ing to the believer. Luke. 1:26·38 refers
brothers
'of fully. ·H.is ,mving'
0'"
gl yes us the testimony' of Mary.
. '.
of love -as' he shares in the work of
She is introduced as "a virgin be- ~esu~. Agam, the apparent mea~- the Loret He Know$ liberty 6( life
LI uthed -to Ii -man -whose iiafulfwas-~ ~~!t~:~lb~dth~::er~~eB~t~u~:~tti~~~-aiidfreedom of~Spn.it. ~-,~,'---;-,-..'~.~- -.--..
Joseph.". The angel Gabriel told her ing to defend their doctrine, the
,The problem IS of ?ur OV!fl .m:~.kthat she would . conceive: and bear Roman Catholics claim that these ~ng. We have preached to our peo~ son' to be ,calledJesus~ But Mary 'were cousins. of Jesus.' (see the pIe as if theywe~e childr~n, under
asked,' 'HoW can tl~s. be, since I Douay' version) ~ To uphold their the schoolmaster. .We have' made
have no .husband?"Gabriel explain-. viewpoint they are forced to use Church attendance,. giving.. ,etc., "
cd that the birth would take place' . doubtful arguments . .-We would not .mandatory and jusJ as arbitrary as
through, the miraculousinterv~n- loose "~y point of faith if it could ' if we worshiped under Moses hi.VI.
tion of the Holy Spirit. He adde.d, be proved. that Mary was a per- . 'We have refused to heed J~sus
"For with God nothing .will be' i~-. petllal' virgin. But the Roman Cathstatement, "If I be lifted up I sh~l~
possible." Humbly', Mary submitted olicChurch has used this as part, draw all men unto' me~," If the New .
to the divine will, saying, "Behold;
of their claim for exalting Mary.' in
Testament teaches ,anythiri'g, it
1 anl the handm:;tid o~ the Lord; ,a w~y that Scripture does not. The
teaches. that Christianity is' the
let it be to me according. to' your' attitude of Jesus toward, Mary be- .,' response of a loving heart·to; the ..
word." Surely no one wOlj!d b~ so lies t h at ,of the Roman church. .ioveof God,', not the observanc'eof
buld or so foolish as to:suggest th~t .(Read Matt. 12:46-S0;,Luke 1~:27J
som'any rules. Let us not be guilty
!v1 ary was an, adult~res3', Her' hynl'n' 28).
ct substitu,ting the law of the church
i:1 Luke 1: 46-.55 is h~rdly the product.
for the' law of Moses. Everi'the in'iot an immoral woman. Next she
tial. obedience of the pers'on 'to God
went to the house of th~'high priest.
OLD TESTAMENT
is, spoken of .as .obedience from the
If she were"an adultress she would
(Cont:niled from page 1)
heart (Rom. 6:17. ThJ s'heartfelt
hardly go to· the 'man who, wl.'uld
.. ' .
obedience must continue if 'we' are
pronounce' sentence on' her.
together and breakoread upon the to . grow 'in faith .. Otherwise' 0 U'1'
The testimony of JOsephls no less first day of ,!hewe'ek (Heb. 10:25;
servic~ qecomes only a "form of.
convincing.' Matthew 1:19' de'scribes Acts 20:7). So we attend the Sunday' . Gcdlip.ess" ending'in the'loss "of our
hin1 as a just "man~ When he learn- .. ,morning, services. 'Nowhere, . how~
souls.
eel MarY-was' pregnant he ·consid·
ev:er , are w,e comm.a·nded to meet I Truly, doctrine is important and
t"red divorcing her', (This' \vas nec-', m,id-week or even twice on the
loyalty to the Jaith:'is' essential. but'
e~sary as' a betrothal was ·practic.. ,L'ord's Day. So" ,our ·attendance falls 'such loyalty must stem from a 'heart·
~tlly as binding ,as a marriage) · This ' off' sharply at the~e. services .. W¥. w~ich says '~What wilt·thou have me
IS evidence· that he' was not the
;have obeye~t he'·"} aw!' of Go<;L' 'do, ,Lord"? . r,ather' 'than,'a, 'inind'
fati}erof .Jesus. ' :Again, the.' New' Testament ~'law" '. which asks "What, is written' in "the
The second part ,o( th,e "question' teaches that we must give of our Law?"
;
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twelve miles to .get it fixed. He" wehopeD. V·Will ~ in August. "INDIA'.
spent. the whole night on the :road,Weh.ud a good disc~ion with their ." ..
. '.
. having a third flat tire, plus rwming' leader and he expressed himself as
"Annex 19,ASpiranGardens
aut of g,as arriving here" at 6:00 AiM.
"R~alising they were ·NOT 'giving
Madras 10, India:
He was oii.t~tm~ting at 9:30 A.M. enough thought to some" of the com- ,
.
also.
mantIs,of the, Lord, but justified the
.June 14/65.
Dear Drehren:
.We pl'eached~ t\Vic~ here 'on Lord's omission by saying that it'would
It is . almost three . weeks since we . day J" and. with· about two exceptions create too much disse~ion." This
arrived in Indj,a.We~e very~ate· have'preached at· leaSt once· each .. admission we used, we hope to great,
ful to the Lord, -and to the brethren day since then; We have visited a ,adv'antage in tlie tworemainingles- '
for. having madethis~ venturepos-. number of congregations ,and in' all sons we were privileged to give. W~ , :
sible.The~e 20 days have been days we . are quite "impressed" with the were treated with the utmoSt de..
of.edu"cation. Franl. our first day In type. of workers· and the general,' ferencethroughout" and. left with. a .
Karachi, Pakistan,. our . education in~erest.· ~urely t heh~rvest . is warm senc\off. There were more
"i
. , ,began and it still continues. Every plenteous ;andthe laborers .a,ll TOO than a dozen, including the two·
day' we learn or ·see something dif· ,FEW. Last Monday we went,. by in- main leaders, who accompanied us
ferent,
of which we could vitation~ to; a _gathering of NON- . to the place where' wecatight the
hardly have believ~d:. if .we' had not .PROFESSIONAL preachers. Actual_bus, and we have 'an invitation to ··1
seen or experienced. The' culture Iy it is a' group of different denom_return "at . our earliest. convenience
here is so entirely differeritthat one .inations who have decid~d to (RISE . to, any of their meetings~·
must' ,be here iIi order to appreciate· . ABOVE) ,denoininationaldivi~ioIl8'
Besides· these opportunities, Eva
it I had . readmcst of"the things' .andto meet as ,a common group.
w,as'invited to teach a 'group of
which the ,brethren·· had written It 'is headed by a Native' Lutheran women on ,at least 3 occasions, and

.. JOHN"SONS .ACTIVE IN

I

many"

abouf India. but f.aned~ompletely' to who is as devoted as· any per~nwe . used these oPpOrtunities to stress
'appreciate what they said.·
have ever met. We ,were told ,that the gospel' 'principles. She wa s .
: .We arrived on schedule· tHe' morn- he gives 'HALF his income to this VERY greatly, appreciated ,and they
ing'of M,ay 28. We were' taken to work, and he is. ~government of- could not do enough for her. This
.the training school which was' inficial.There were at least five dif- was also a.. FIRST, in any of their
-... :--··---progress,-·where,we received a- verY--c--ferent·---:faith's--represented---at- . the-----gatherings.·-Itgrieves-- one"to--see-------·
warm . welcome. ' From" there we gathering which 'lasteC:l 5 days. We . such sim"ple trusting faith', having
came here,tO Bro .. and Sis. Bailey's were only there for Urree, but were been indoctrinated with $0 many
home, where we are still staying'. privileged 'to speak five times. We varied" a ~ d deceptive· doctrines.
By four the· same afternoon we, .were toler it was· the first time a "There' ',are many 'who. yet may be
J. C. Itwo .Native workers and I, left foreigner of another' f.aith had been reached, before . they have been
to visit several congregations in the
privileged to speak at their meet.. falsely taught, but the time is . NOW
surrounding 'area. We spent ,the i-ngs. We did our~ best to set forth before .others can reach them with
· night under' the stars on la wicker, the prayer of the, Lord and the plea the~ "deceptive doctrines. Weare .
cot. in a brother's' back yard. Except .. of. Paul to be one ,and to all speak persuaded that we can regain many
. for the insec~s it was quite an'" ex-· . the same thing. There werenp im- of these, if we can get to th~m be~
. perience.W~ got . up before 5: 00· lnediate responses but the· leader fore the dignitaries' realise they are
A.M. and had our first Indian break-, expressed g'reat appreciation for the ,losing ground through New Testa,fast, or ,at least it was .placed 'in series of lessons and assured us ment teachings. When Bro. Bailey
front of. us. lcirank the coffee and they would consider seriously the says "He could use fifty, men" He
· ate ·bananas. During the day we visit~ truths as set forth. He further saiQ ... jsNOT exaggerating. 'In lieu of this.·
ed in all more than eight places arid "Words fail to express' how' mu.ch he has many Native "workerS and is
there were 25 people ,added to the your. messages !lave" -taugh~.J us, ,and utilizing every means possible to get
Lord's Church. These were as a .. how ~uch they will mean to us". the job done. What a tremendous
. result of teaching py Native work- Besides the' public'g~therjngs . we· . harvest there COULD be, if we had
.erSt . Late' in the aft,ernoon· we had . talked with ,a .group . of"· university the, NEEDED HELP. We are VERY
.visited a congregation . tabout seven .. stu.dents . reg.a:rd~ng ,the church arid . handicaped without oUr own means
miles'froln anywhere~and two miles baptism, ,trying to· answer their of trariSportation~ but "~QPe D. V.
from there on the \\'ay back we ,had questions' SCRIPTURALLY" and this will be forthcoming. Bro Bailey
two flat tires in "abput500, yards. with Scriptures. Then we . talked to . 'has been forced to replace his old
There was ,a town of over 5,000 many of the same number in their car (11) years" old. He has purchased
. people labout seven miles distant,. ,sleeping' quarters'. concerning
·a 3 yr. old ,Fiat. It lS ,a: great i~
but" no f'Elcilities for fixing 'a flat tire.· '''reason for .the various Qenomina-proyement l?ut will strahl thefinanc ...
We . wound up walking. about five tions and divisi"ons."There were 15 eswhich·are needed elsewhere.
miles in Ii cool 106, and coming in who have enlisted for the·uCorres· .: 'We 'are still in need of much ason the:bus getting ~ome abOut 10:0.0 pondence ,courses", 'a n-d ·'severai sistance on oW' .\vork-fund .. There
P.M. One, of th.e: Native workers .' have expressed 8: desire to attend "is a tremendous field to he gleaned,·
took the' tire 'by ~icyqle, another our next ·"Training school"; which . ... (Continued ~i1 page IS)
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given us, another excellent lecture·
,ship vblume. P.revious volumes have
" questIons which he dIscusses; S.uch been surveys' of the Old and Ne\v, .
issues, as Civil Rights, Nuclear\var- 'Testaments and last fear's dealt \
fare, Birth Control, the Ecumenical with "The Holy Spirit, ',' Thesebodka
,Movement, Capital Punishment, the .,' are still in demand.
Sexual Revolution must. be, honestly" Perhaps the be~t way to, revie\v
'. weighed by thoughtful Christians. this volume'is simply to present the
We,must)earn the applications various topics kd speakers.
of Biblical' truth to, these ~atters' . ATHEISM, Hu1~n- Jackson. "WHAT
and then apply them· to a world that" IS' ~TRUTH?" ,.Virgil Trout. WHY
, needs to hear them~ \
WE BELIEVE THE BIB~, F. W.
'Faith For a World in Dpubt, the, Mattox. ,GOD ' IS, .. 'Gus' Nichols.
'Fort,'Worth Christian Coll~ge Lect... 'GOD,'S TWO BOOKS AND EVOLU- '
ures, 1965, Fort Worth Christian Col-" TION,J~mes D.' Bales and' Robe.rt
w.

.
,

Books to be revJewed In thJa column
should be sent to Keith T., Thom~oo,
Box 403,' BeatnSvUle. Ont.. Canada.

, lege Bookstore, Fort Worth 18, Tex., . T. Clark. A 'VICTORIOUS' FAITH IN

AN"

268 ,pages.
Fort Worth Christian College has

The Comfortable Pew " by Pierre
Berton (McClelland' & Stewart, 158
pages, $4.50 cloth, $2.50 'paper) ,
Ern est Harrison,
Anglican
clergyman; states in the it:ltroduction
to this book' that 'the . Anglican
Church of Canada "ail)1ed high"
when they selected 'Pierre Berton
to w,rite it. 1£ considered in ,the

AGE OF' SCIENTIFIC
(Continued on page 13)

an'

UIZ

.

II Tbnothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
" The Bible' is God's Word. It is the meat and
drink of the spiritual life. ChriStians need

light of Mr. BertOn's reputation as
a journalist and controversial com- '
rnentator the!'l t4is statement'cWl

.
,to study 'it dai!~~_rrh~se .!.q~te~stion~_jyjJl_h~p__. ~.~
beaccepted;-'But-it is~a-rather-amaz;--, " -,-~to~iildicate-sonlething of how effective your
Ing claim' when considered in·' the
study has been.
1ight of the fact· that Berton is ae ..
RAIN' IN THE BIBLE
\~ol;~iing to his own description ' , a
reverent agnostic." Is it not pass1. True or false. God, caused it to rain before he made the pI~nts
, and herbs.
ing strange that a religious den9m~
I "
i nation would s,elect an unbeliever'
2. 'True or False. Noah was 600 year old when God. caused the great
to pen· criticisms 'of itself?
40 day deluge to take place.,
.
,y~t ,in spite of its oddity this vol3. In the. seventh plague God rained down destruction on Egypt., In
unle ,has much to commend itself.
"what form 'did the rain' fal,I? What' accompanied the rain?,
It says many things that have need- , .
.4. What improper i'~'quest did the Israelites make which caused '
cd saying for ,a-long' time. 'And"
Samuel to call upon God for thunder and rain to destroy their
Pierre Berton has a way of saying
wheat harvest?'
,
,
them that makes them stick. ,While
,5. How]'ong i ',vas the ,drought caused by Elijah's·prayer?
not necessarily, agreeing with ~1l
,
.
that' is said the honest reader will
6. How many times did Ahab look for the rain that ended Elijah's
drought?
',.'
""
doubtless ~e stimulated to serious'
thought about many vital questions.
, 7~Who raised the meteorological, problem and t6whom:"Has the
The book is 'especially concerned
rain a father, or who has begotten the crops 'of dew?" ,
\dth the "major" denominations"
'B. "Like c10uds and win'd without rain 'is a man ·who boasts of a'
such , as, the'~' Anglicans, United
---.. -~.-.-----~.-~ ..-...... ---.... ~ .. ~- he, does' not gi ve ~ " Com plete.
.
Churchmen and' Presbyterians. ' It·
9, Who said: "For' the Father sends rain on the just and on the
lS not addressed to those "hard·
, , unjust"? .
'
core fundamenhllist and, evangeli- '
10,' Give the book and chapter of the followin'g quotation:'~For' land
cal churches with' whom I have little,
wl:Uch .has drunk the rain that often .falls upon it, and brings
in cOlnmon; they belong toa world
fort~ vegetation. useful to, those for whose sake it is cQltivated,
apart.'" Here Berton unwittingly·"!
receives
a bleSSing from
God.'" . ". ' .
,"
.
.
.-,
.
states the Biblical principle pf the,
fundamental difference" :Qt:ft'we'en
, , .
''
'l:9 sMa.tqaH '01 'SJ1:S' ·~W 'snsar '6 'J11
:g~ sqJaAOJd '~HD ·s ·S~ :Bf! qor' 'qor 01 pOD'l 'f!v:8I s.8uJ}I I
those in" the. Kingdoin of';:God and,
'I
, (1 snld'l). 'ltI}]Jm: ·9 ·LI: 9 'sar 'SjaaA J1~qB p treaaJ 4ili,'S, ·81 '
those yet ill the worldof.sin: "
'Ll:Z1 'WBS I '.8uPI B JOl ~sV 'v'9~-~Z:6 'x~ '~uJl,PU13 Japunql "
Berton's. book ~oes a rear's~r.vice ,~
~lreH 'f!'Zl 'll: L ·uan 'anJ.L ·Z '9-9: ~. 'ttan ' ',~n.IJ, "1: SH~MSNV
111 challengi~g us all to, be more relj
..
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. for' a . Fall meeting ,with L. D. La- cellent "ca~p. Including staff,- cap~
.Course of CuyhogaFalls t , Ohio.
acity crowd, of lOO.· has, been ' on
''''We are sorry to report, th a t hartd.' Nille obeyed the gospel durbr,other and sister Young are being ing' the ,firs,t two '\veeks.
transferred to London. They will be' 'Ne"'n~arket, ont. : 'The member'missed here but will be appreciated' ship. of 48 represents an' increase
at L~~ldolto" - ' Harry Jacques."
of '36 since this d a't e last year.
'Pe'terborough, Ont".:,' "We ~ad' a "Pl,ans are underway to secure prop-'
,vonderful day for the opening meet· . erty and begin, construction."
ings of the, church in Peterborough.'
PIne Orchard, Ont.: One baptism
Thirty-six've~e present, for the
has been repor~ed.
nlorning, and afternoon,' and' 28 for
CollingWood, Ont.: " Brother Haze.
the' evening.' B. Bailey and N •. Mid· ,iip has' begun ~ weekly bulletin,' the
gette were the· speakers. - Gordon . Re,~nder.Themeeting in June was
By ..
Dennis .. "
the best attended, in the history of
Eugene C•. Perry
Toronto, 9nt,., Strathmore Blvd.: the congregation. Brother Hazelip
O~le was baptized on Jtme 12 b~..
will be spending t h ,r e eweeks in
.fore de'parting for Singapore. Many' meeting work in the U.S. ~eaving
StephenvllIe, Nfld.: Efforts, are from -this 'church took 'the 'chartered Collingwood on July 25th.
· being made to organize a group of, bus ride to the July fourth World's
'Meaford,' On~.:, June 19th., "We
Christians. by August, 1966, to move . Fair meeting. One young lady was ~tarted this morning (V.B.S.) with,
and help establish' New Testament "among the 10 who were ~ obedient· to a total enrollment' of 155. 'We look
Christianity in ,NewfoWldland. W~l1 the' gospel at this . g~'eat, meeting. forward to a good week."
interested persons please, contact . Some 7,000 'attended from man y .' .O\ven Sound", Ont.: The meeting
Dalton, E. Voss, P.O. Box 748, 'places to ~ help' encourage this his~ in June was well ,attended and enStephenville, Newfoundland.
tory making event.
co~aging. Two were restored. to the
BayView Ave.:· Floyd Lord moved faith. V.B.S. is annoWlced for Aug.'
Quebec City, Que.: "We have another baptism. scheduled, the ,wife from San Antonio, Texas to this '16-20, with· N. Midgette' of Jordaii
.... of..the .. one.bapUzedJast.JanUary." .. work, July. 11. '
, assisting and· ~so conducting even~' Owen Aikin.
Fern'Ave.: Ot:le youn~ man from ing' song drills. "
,
',Montreal, Que.: The. first public NortIl Bay has placed his member..' Iron.'Bridge, Ont.: "BrotherL. L.
service in French was conducted on ' ship 'here. '
James~n ,of "Gl~n Rose, Texas . will
Hamilton, Ont.: The Fennell Ave. be with the Iro~ BridgecongregaMay 9 witl1 14 pres'ent.The .number.
has steadily increased. Although the . V.B.S. will be AugUst ~3-27. '
tion in a meeting from August 6
London, Ont.:V .B.S. high attend- , through. Augus,t. 15. We had a good
special. meetings in early June were
'disappointing . in attendance,' one ance 425· with no day' below 400. ,"; meeting with brother ~ameson last "
family now attends regularly as, a
C<lllcor"d, Ont.: One was baptized. -year and are looking forward to
result. One lady wa~ .baptized~n by brother · Atkinson . on June 13th.· another one this year.
, . JIDle, 13. IJrother TImmerman IS", - 'Niagara Falls". Ont.: The "Know'
"lfany congregation is in· need
now 'receiving . support and work ,Your' Bible Campaign'" ended with of someone' to .hold. a meeting forlooney' from churches in Little Rock high enthusiasm. There· were 225 in them next year' they, should contact
V.B.S., one was baptized and sev- us, or brother Jameson., They will
and Chattanooga.
Two fineChristiaris have moved, eral, are:near" the' kingdom. Sixty hot be disappointed as,brother Jamehere from Kentucky. Some $3,000 '. families in the' community 'h a v e ..' son can deliver fine lessons and is'·
is still needed to ,clear current bills .accepted ho~e Bible studies and 75 . will~ng to help wherever he can.'
on the building. Brother' Davidson ,have eni'oIled in ',the Bible· Corres- He has mentioned spending several
,
. months in Canada if enough congreheld a meeting in Michigan and re- , pondence. course.
. turned' for theV.B.S. in, Montreal.
Thus tne campaign is jusfthe be- "gatioris, are interested." - H. - I.'
'The church, has' sufticient' staff to giniting of an' extenqed ' effort' to Weir.·
h a v e this school without' outside take the' gospel to the 'co,mmunity.
Sault ste Marie: The McNabb st .
help for the first time. The~park meetings began on June Church of 'Christ summer Bible
'Othi\va; Ont.:, One was restored .27 'with about 150 present. ,They sue- ~chool, was conducted from July 5th
·during Ule, nleeting held by brother .ceeded' in" further publicizing .this 'through J~ly 9th - a~ 7 p.m .. to 8.45
w~st in early June. .
campaign.
p.m. each evening.
· ,Kingston, Ont.: One' was baptized
Ken Page; Great LakeS Christian,This .was the first tjme that the
and o,n~ restored 'during the meet- College student from st. Catharines, . church here ih Sault ste MarIe have
ing with brother Eddy of Fairborn,: is \'iorking with the church for the . conducted the~r Bi,ble School· in the
. A
'
'an
d ,P1ans ,are.. t !l. h ave a evening
'and .it proved to be an' out...
. Ohio. 'pJans,- f or a V.B. S ~ In·
ugus t
summer
.
-with 'F. Vidlerof., Saginaw, Te~as -full. til1)e 'pers~nal . w<;>rker ~n the' standing success.
, Of LtibbocJ(,
"
T""
>We believe thnt the success of the
and. R. Khig
Texas are neal'. f uture.. '" -- ' W' •.
n. " '. .
going ahe~d well/,Dates, ~re ,August
Omagh ~ Bi!Jle' S'cl1001: 'Ron'Zavltz school came as a result of the lit· .
,23-27.:" Arrangement~a"re' heing made is reported.' to 'be co~~uctinga~ ex- ,
, (Continued"oll page 17)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS· .

"Several of they-oung men.' are no\v,
gospel· preachers .
. Sister Ewing also edi~ed,·the "Jap.
. monthlY teaching mag- ,anese Christia.n", a monthly . paper
. azine,' offe~ed a Bible '. devoted to news and' ba'ckground .of
'.'
correspondence course, the work' in Japall.·.·
, taught daily. Bible· classes, .and run
INDIA .
teaching
articles .
in··.the daily ne,vs~
.
.
April 29'
"We need fifty fam-'
papers ..
Hies to even BEGIN., to 'meetthe
Bro.' J. C. Choate has' helped. in possibilitie's . of the w 0 ~ k .. If you
training classes in' Lahore, Paki~ \vould·: like' our monthly .Iiew~lett~r
stan, . and Madras, India.
- .' ,
\vrite. us- at. Annex 19, Aspiran' Gar.. T~e . Donald E. .Petty family.' a1'- .
.
den, Madras. lO, India."
'rived . from the United States the
. POLAND
May 5, -. ' "-We have, the opporIn a short gospel meeting held iIi
first of June to begin work with
tunity· to ,buy' .some' prope,rty here
\ 'Varsaw June 1-4, six were baptized the church in Lahore:
lnto Christ. Duri.ng' the last week
A correspondence course in the that would give . permanency. to our
III June, four more obeyed ,the gosUrdu language is now ready to be, work. but, how to 'go about to raise
it' when we are so far away I just
llel. The church is moving steadily
ofiered in the newspapers.
do not· know ..
uhead despite cqntinued harrass-'
NORTHERN' IRELAND
!ilents by the government..
'A' 10. d~y, gospel meeting . was t o · "We are all well' here. Tbeheat
Bro.H~nry ,Ciszek,who was exbegin Jlily 18 in a t~nt located on is very oppressiv~ but in about two
lelled frolll . Poland for preaching . a bUilding lot. recently_purchased ,\veeks' now ~ve' 'shall have reached
Lne gospel more than a year ago~nd
by the church in Coleraine, North- thepeakahd by JuJy it should beLilen allowed to return with assur-. ern ·Ireland.·Local brethren were to ,gin to gradually 'taper off."
L.l1Ce of the Polish Elnb.assy· in be .assisted in themeet1ng~ in a
June 28- "Brother and Sister
\Vashington,D.C., that he would be follow-up. campaign, and in, a Vac'- Johnson have now been in India'for
~llowed to' register as a citizen .and ation Bible· School" scheduled ·July one month. They have been able
L ve' in . Warsaw (Bro. .Ciszek has . 19-23, by ,a group· of 15 workers" to .stand the heat· much better than
1: ved inPouand all his life though from, the church in Huntsville, Ala,: I expected. We -thank God for this. '
lie was born in the United states barna, which assists the 17mem- .. "Our second Training School of
l.l' Polish parents), has'been refused bers of the Coleraine church. The six weeks for this year is now his1 ,~g.:stration by. the ministry" of in-'
local evangelist, Bro.· Charles St. tory ..We tr~stt~at -good was, done
L~:l ior affairs. He . has appealed . the'" Johns, is supported by , the'" Orange
in the teaching· of the Word: The
(~t:cision a nd is awaiting another . Rivel' Blvd. church ~n Fort Myers~' number of baptisms now stands at
~lllSW er •
Florida.
over· the 2.20.0 mark.
In another situation, the widow
JAPAN
'~Wehave had quite ,a number of
~lld aged mother' of Bro.' Jose~ . . Sistet Hettie'Lee Ewing; .mi~sion- pr oblems in recent weeks that come
-< aUllliuk, one of the leaders of. -thea! y teacher in Shizuoka, Japan, left from such a fast expanding \vork.,
1,'lJul'ch in Warsa,v, have been fore'l'okyo June 19 on her 'way back to· \Ve need the prayers of the 'faithful.
ed to 'move from their apart~ent.
the ,United States at the' end' of 40 that we may 'have wisdom to meet
\\~lich was .the meeting place of the
years works in Japan.
the problems, as they arise.'" -J.
"~jurch, into one unheated room..
Sister Ewing, who .was encouraged . C. Bailey.
.
De,spite' these persecutions, t he to go' to Japan' by' Sister Lillie CYPShillong: A$lCO cheque from JimIJ! ethreri in Poland are carrying on
ert, a Chris~ian teacher who was· mie Lovell's. M.A.M. fund' has en.. ,th preaching and' teal~hing ,: the doing kindergarfen \vork in Tokyo abled brother Hallett to advertise
~uspel of Christ to others, 'and ,conin .the ~arly 1920'S, arrived in Japan Bible Correspondence courses in a
'. t' l'sions
are reported ,regularly · .'
in 1925.
" ne\vspaper t hat is circulated
. PAKISTAN
After spending some time in Tokyo' . throughout the whole ,of India.,',
rhe, chu1.'ch of Christ in Kar~chi, and Hokkaido, ·she . moved t<;> Shiz.. .Abilinual, mimeographed paper,
\. dpital of West Pakistan, began its, uoka in 192i and with the exception edited by D. Perry, is being passe~
i (nlrth . year of existenca' J'une '10. 'of the' war, years, has lived there
out
Mawlai. In the meeting held~
U Lll'ing the. mO!lth of June,' 10 were
until
attendance. \vas
. now .At . the close of World . by. brother Davison
..,
')dptized. ·A total of 63'v/ere baptize Wllr II, she returned,·to her' work over 100 many times. One was bapt ci
during the. chu,rch'sthird year" under the sponsorship of the church tized. The 4ighest attend~ce at the
lll(,re than in the first two years·. in Bishop,Texas.
short meeting-at Laitumkhrah where
(·,J]nbined. An overall total of· 125'
Sister Ewing's work centered' in brother McMillan works \vaS 60.
l u ve been baptized Into Christ ·dur- .' Bibl~ class teaching and personal
The 'new building at Bhoilymbong · - -....
.... ....
.l'i:~ the four years~ ,
.
instruction. Her hom e became a I"s complet~d and is fine. A '. person
During the ":past 1~ months, the,,' . well-known gathering' place' for. high fromUmpl1owind was baptized
)llgregation· has·· had· four· go.spel . school and "col,lege'students 'w h 0 ther.e during a recent visit by . D.
; IH~etings and~ a~·'Vacation. Bible, came to, .lear~English but under Perry.
::) c· 11001.
They' have published.a her teaching bec'a1l1e, Christians..
-(Continued;on page 17)
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Speaking, twice to the young peo' Highlight'ing the afternoon was a
'ECHOES FROM· THE .' PARK
pIe who assembled. William Nichols, p~nel discussiort;·,' featuring John
by, Ed Bryant'
,of 'Bradford,p'a" challenged their' Franklin, speaking ot:' "Power Fail',The \varm,glow'of "fe'llowshi}}, of thinking with the messages: ,cTeen~
ures in Communicating C hr is t '
z~al,andrenewed' enthusiasm. still
lagers In The New. Morality,;', ~nd 'Through The Bible' School";, Ralph
echoes from the, all.:day meeting on '''God's Uri d e r-Achievers;', "Both . Perry , \vho demonstrated that ,"Cur'April', 16th' ,at 1;horncliffeP'ark' 'r.hots \veredead oli target,
rjculum ' Planning ·M,akes· Po~erful
School. With offici-ally recorded·' atTaki~g a ,broadside look {it, ,them- ,'Communication~' j ' Ira, .Zavitz, h~lptendan;ce reported to be 348, the day
selves ,and the fraternity, of preach- ing all ,to under'stand that "Bible
· was, also a Sllccess in thatdepar't-" ing' brethren, the preachers enjoyed School Is For Adults",ruid Dwaih .
ment. "
,a, frank and open discussion unqer Evans, who showed "!Jow Exodus/
'," The day' was ri.. lot like a threethe· .aQle 'leadership ,of. L. Wesley Bay, Shore Communicates, Christ
'ring circus, no disrespectinten<ied. Jones. In ,this 'vital area of com- Through The Bible School".
There was just so much to do or municating. Christ to other human
!\t the morning workshop period,
take part in that' ,911 e , ,was, hardbeings, the 'need for self-appraisal' the teenage girls were privileged to'
pressed to know' which workshop or and honest' evaluation was pointed
meet with Doreen. Ellis,' .This group'
.activity tQ -attend. Attention in all up and ac~owledged. Ways in which became co-educational at the after~
areas was given to· the theme, ,improved ~ommunication could be. noon period, combining with the
· ~'COMMUNICATING CHRIST'~. This brought about were explored. ", , boys' group to hear William Nichols.
was done with' such 'general excel..
The field of ,preacher-elder~con.
. Provision w,as also made f or
lence it wquld' be well~nigh, impos- gregation relationships, "as these are .children, eight to twelve' years of .
sible to single out .any, on~ person involved in communicating Christ to age in special sessions with Eileen
or ac.tivity for special.mention.
the.community, was entered by t~e Dale,.Edie Kulawsky, Evelyn. Perry,
It w·ns planned at first to have the
group- in Geoffrey Ellis' workShop.M a e Zavitz,ThoraWWttington,
v'a rio u sreporters.. assigned to Deacons, . elders, and men of. the: ,Frances Miller, Ardeth Sanna and
"cover" each activity to submit church who atten~ed very, quickly Edythe William.s, '
their ~epOrts for' condensation and discovered that this was no routine
Ronald Zavitz, director ': . of ,the
pub I i cat ion in the . GOSPEL .discussion. rhe·. preparation-in-depth Om,agh Bible School encamp1l1ent
HERALD,' 'Then it was 'found that ' brother Ellis. brought, to this, work- ,last year and this year, spoke brief- ,
each Would lose too much in .the shop, ,and tpe' ,vild~fire interest-it ly·· 011., "CommuniGating Christ
cOndensation} especially ·after' these· aroused
officers and men of the ". Through . Christian Camps','. Geof~
reports were. reviewed and found to
church-caused 'the allotted time to frey Ellis, president .of Great Lakes,
contain much rich m,ateriaL· At an seem to evaporate, When .the work- Christian College, g'ave a short talk
evaluation meeting 'of Bro Blenus shop' 'periods . ended) it\vas ··felt that on "Communica,ting Christ Through
Wright's planni~g staff, held after, the, res~ of .the m,aterial, as yet The Christian School".
Others who participated in the
· the all·day'meeting, it.was:. decided ·untouched,· was too good to miss.
ro issue this one general report,artd' As·a' result, brother Ellis returned, various programs throughou.t t~e day
,1eave the special reports for others .to Toronto on May 1, and continued were: Troy Warren, George Barber,
.to submit if. and as desired.' It . the ',discussion at the Bayview
Jr, Bob ~later, '. Weilan Wettstein,
shciuld 'be noted that plans· for the ' meeting ,house~ Some who had at- . Woodrow Hazelip,- Wesley Peddle,Al-·
1966 ··.ineeting were i,nitiated at this tended othel~ workshops on the 16th bert Bennetts, M,agn,ar ,Knutson, Ed- .
evaluation,' meeting. The. eldership were thus enabled to take in a part ww'd Haufschild, Don· Jones, 'Fred.
'of' t~e Bayview Avenue con grega- . of thi~,'
Smart, Stan Herron and- Ed Bryant,'
tion proposed to oversee . the next
Pirich-:'litting for. 'Beverly Jones, 'Th.e entire progr·atn w'asplannedby a
effort of· this kind.
,who. had been taken ill,' Shirley . staff of men" honded by Blenus·
Serving as the main speaker for. Speck explored with' the ladies the Wright Registration and 'arrange" the . day, Dwain Evans, of 'West question' of how ,b~st to· commu,ni- 'ment' of' exhibits was under, the dirIslip, New York, reviewed many of' oate Christ in their roles :~n' the ectio~l, of David Ellis" Prepar,ations
the' plans that, went into· Exodus ' 'home, church andcomniunity .. M'any for the ,two coffee breaks, plUs the'
Bay Shore, told us a' great deal of . ,areas . of opportunity and service .two meal periods, were under the
what the church at West Islip is .were opened to vie\v and. discussion. 'auspices of the ladies, from Strath~
. 'doing now, and gave a 'panorama of Some of our ladies came away" with more Boulevar,d,ably" assisted by
of their plans far into' the future renewed determination to use their the ladies from Fern Avenue, Bay.. "
The 'mainthought of his messages oppottunities to better adv,antage in vieV' Av~nue, and Maple,wo.odAven'was "How Bay Shore, Communicates
f u t u r e ,efforts·oo . communicate ue.
"
'
Christ", but underlying ·all' this ,was' ,Christ' to their neighbour~oods. ' : ,Thus werit the day 1 from ,nine a.m.
the challenging thought: "What has
Dw,ain Evans, busiest man of the to. nine
Visitors came from
-been done in Bay Shore, Long Is·, day, spoke to the men in two work~ . near ,and' far, ,along with interested
, land " ,can
done in TorontO, On'! ,', shop periods, ~orning and after~ . br~thre-n, to make of this event what,
.
, tario!-" And the, way: h~ told it, it. noon, in additiop to his main speech- --' is considered by most to be t~e hest
didn't
seem
at' all 'impossible.
'es in the 'au,ditorium.
.
(ConUnued on.page 17)' .
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this morning and drill~d them on
the c·onversions. '. J.e,· \vas away to:a

. (Continued' fi~onlPage 8) .

~

tation fo'r 'sale for less than $10,OO~
about 400.' miles from here. that .
wol.lld qe id.eal· for 'a home for· or· . phan children and also
·a retreat·
· for inosewho'· need a respite froD}
the' heat. We hop~ ,and pr,ay this
finds everyone, well ~nd WORKING

but \ve.need assistance to do it. We . ,vedding. thisA:M, and. is not back
have nothad"any repqrt from either ... as yet. We s'till have not been able
theU .S.A ..
Canada si'nce we l\rto locate ·a ~tiitablehouse.This is
rived, but' are hopeful there will be' to a large extent d~e to -n~t having.
!110re a~istance forthcoming.. We.
a' vehicle and hence limits the dis'. fer' the LOrd.
.
have had one letter from Bro Beam-tancewe' can investigate. 'We could
Yours In Him .' .
ish \'1ith' a partial report, and for . ~urelyuse a motorcycle to great
J. A. ·and Eva Johnson
those who are assisting we ~xpress. advantage. The cost would be about.
our great appreciation. W~ will be "$400. 000' :and \'1e . .could use' it for
BOOK . REVIEWS
unable to put ,out a financial state- going into out-ot-the-w-ay.. places"
( Continued. from page 9)
lnent for awhile owing to the lack' . 'which ~s extremely hard, ori a car,
of information in the m.eantime.
'and it'would be il1 uch more economi- ACHIEVEMENT,' ReuelLemmons.
~il'e handicapped Until' we get pur' cal \vhen one is· travelling' alone, or DO THE . ' BIBLE AND' SCIENCE.
shipnl(~llts with' our' own' ~quipment" even' \vith.· two. The bus'. service · CONFLICT? ,J. D. Thomas. THE
~;lso. We hope the brethren will bear
(le.aves) something to be des~red. DEITY OF JESUS CHRIST, C. W.
· Lincoln. THE MEMORIAL' SySwithns. .
"They travel only at set time.s ,and
TEM, Ray F. Chester. THE ATONEI baptized'iuy first Indlan convert on set roads and dn not ,alway~ conMENT, Hugo McCo"rd. SIX THOUS:11 the Bay of Bengal' on our first· ,nect. On one Dcc-asion \ve .had to AND OR SIX ~ BILLION YEARS,
Tuesday· here, '~n d··then· baptized. w·alk four miles 01' stay overnight,
Foy Kirkpatrick. MY FAITH LOOKS.
t-'ight on a second oc'assion. 'The first· without any public· accoluodation. In UP TO THE E. Jon Jones. "NO
I;ne> was a result of the teaching he
,the smaller plac~s' there is jUst O~E . CERTAIN, SOUND", Leroy. Bro\vn-"
had reqeived:in the training school, . means of transpor~ation,' "Shanks low. T H EMISSING LINKS ARE
and the latter had been 'taught by a
Pony" and in' this heat this is not STILL MISSING, Paul Witt
~ative worker'. These last started
an enviable .one. Yow· cont.inued
This '" book will strengthen your
Q new cong·reg.~tion· in·a
~ative prayersare.;NEEDED.an~ APP~E~ . faith. It will provide an antidote to
village. .
.. ,
.
CIATED, and letters are. (TREAS- the pernicious mode·rnism so. prevWe had-twenty-'four~'~n our" classes "--URED); There is a 5 Acre Tea·p,lanalellt today.

,as

or

We

----~--~--------~~----~~~~~'

ST.' CATH'ARIN'ES .

• THE TWILIGHT OF EVOLUTION.
H'

.

.,

MMorris Dr Morris state's thot It Is not

~!mo~~~rote • that' thE! e~tI re

1.00

f?

difficult

an~~

concept of .evolut ion' is not 0t"ly d
Biblical but also unscientific. This, t~eauthor undfertHakds ~ . ~ng\.
.
a es of this bOQk. Dr. Morn S IS Prof,e~sor 0, ' Y. rau !C, • •
.the p.g d H d - f the De'portment of Civil Engll1eenn,g, Virginia
neermg '!t1
e.a 0
,
Paper $1.50. Cloth, $2.95
>

.Polytechmc.lnstltute.
.
.
• THE GENESiS. FLOOD
.

I

.

,

.

.

The church' in St. Cath. arines. held its Vacation
Bible School from July 5th
through July 9th.. The attendance wa~ good throughout. Many outside" children.
attended' and on theclos-:,
ing . day, many parents
were present for the pro.;
gram. It was the means of
contacting children' for the
regular Sunday .SchooL "
The church is doing' well
for th~. 'vacation . period ..
Many are away, but last
Sunday morning we had'
L74 present for the morning· worship .. Two young'
men· w'e.re baptized at
Omagh ·July· 12. The heads
of . two families were re>

,

'

.,

'

b· J h . C Whitcomb Jr. and Henry M. Morrh. .The BIblical. Record
yo n •
. ,.
"
'I
before the reader 10 clear
and
Its Scientific Implications.
• •. paces
d " ' f i b 's for
and' comprehensive fashion. the theological an sCient; IC F aSI
d
a lit~ral acceptance of ,1he' 8iblical occount." -from '~~ w Th or~w~r
. Dr .. Whitcomb. is Professor'. of Old .. Testament.1 GraCe
eo o~~;5
.Seminary, Wil!ona Lake, Indlan~.

i

SCIENCE,·OOI?, AND,YOU. .

.

by Enno ·Wolthuis. Here is' a book which w.'11

serve as a gui~e ,and balance. f"~~ the ~hn.s.
tian as he faces the problems ,wnlc_h ~nse ~n
h' studyo"f science and his observations In.
fi~ldof nature. Or. Wolthuis is. P'rofe'~sor
of CheJTIistry~ ~alvjn College, Grand Rapids,
.Michigan.'
P.(jper, $1.50, Cloth, $2.50

1h:

. Order From

.' GOSPEL HERALD
'Bealllsville, Ontario

stored to the church during July ... Recently, we
have· had' a number' of out~
side'. people attend the' services;.' and we' look for\vard
to greater. things in the
. future.'

.'
If you are visiting in t~is
neighbourhood worship \vith
.us.
-Charles G. McPhee
"

I , .

,
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TRADITIO~S
(Continued. from page 2)

Christians who were mixed up in
those black arts'a~ong the Ephes.' ,-,- G~L.C2d.VICE~PRESIDENT
ians ."came . confessing _Wld . declar~ .
. fined to the.· church house. For an ing their deeds'" (Acts 19:18). They
illustration. Over· a year ago the didn't confess that they were· siri.'
nun)ber .of' response,s took ,. a decided ners. They came confessing their
dip aft,er pl'eaching~n this· subject. sins. Quite a difference. '
An' elder said t.o me, "~ro. Wharton,
. Let's rid ourselves of this vicar.I - am sure. t11at 'several. here' \vould 7-t, jous .. mockery by· educating· the'
repent·if theywere~'t a,fraid - yo~ "people to the. Scriptural require,yould ask them what they ve done.
m.ents to which· each. individual
,, () This stat~ment iso, a good . com- .. uii-~ier' God .~ us t submit himself.·
mentary on our ,thinking. The infer-· -The Scripture teaches us to "reence is 'clear: "Sev,eral"would not·' pent. .. and pray the . Lord.') 'To
repent because of· me; repentance every child of God who ..is 'in the
was ,limited' to the assembly, .and "gall, of bitterness and the bond of.
prayer for forgivenessw~s limited iniquity" I heartily recommend this
to' another! That means rep~rtance as sOWld advice.
is ,confined to the church house! As
one, ~ember put it, "I' just thought
I \vouldn't live until Sunday mornOUR DEPARTED
· .. ing came s(). I could go forward and·
McARTHUR,
repent." Just respond to the invitaFlora Marguerit McArthur
tion·. and your sins wUI·l?e prayed Febru~ry 2, 1964. to . June . 30, 1965
. Alfred F.rank Hartwigsen, former'" ~way ~ T~sTranquilizer pill is .~e...
Sisler Mc~rthur was stricken with
nlember . of- the Board and area lng sold In the large economy SIze a stroke onJW1e 25,· 1965. This was
preacher: of the gospel, has· been· and being. swal.lowed by God's child- the third in ,possibly a little over a
appointed to the office'o! the Vice- ren e~erywhere!
year. She was unconscious in" the
Our tradition is making void the local hospital until passing f;r 0 m
President of Great Lakes 'Chl'ist~an
comman.d to repent and pray,. James this life ·on "June 30.· Funeral servCollege, ,·effective· September 1.
The Board 'of Directors made the 5:16 doesn't say to make a· general ices were conducted in' CollingWood·
decision "at their April 12th' meet- statement·that we '''have done many on July' 2, 1965. ing' to establish this office because things contrary to God's ,will. "We
. She is· survived by· her· husband, ,
of the increasing· demands of 'a ,all have. The preacher, the elder~, Sill, two daughters,' Pat
Jeanie,
. growing ~chool. The office· will be everybody. It means to make known . one brother and foUr sisters.
primarily 'responsible for Public Re- the sins so that the o~e prayi~g in'
,Greta· ,was .a· faithful 'dedicated
lations..
your behalf (after you have prayed member of. the "ch\1fch and will be'
. AI·' Hart\vigsen . served . on ' the '- about it yourself) can say some- greatly missed from our fellowship
Board in the years 1961· to 1963 dur- 'thing, relevant.. The wisdoll1 of this. but we rejoice.' in her. hope ofetering a five' year' ministry with the is 'seen in ,that one will not ~ontinue . nal glory.· , W . l l .
Niagara Falls, N.Y. church. His" to confess the same sins man
wife Louise \vas· the first president . time§ before he. ·either stops sinning.
HODGKINSON .
of the Women's Association for ~ or stops confe~sing.·
..
,George" Albert HOdgki.nsonw a s
Vital ,Educational Support. Her ef. ~uketells us that some professed buried from the Ferguson Funeral
fective leadership contributed, ., a
Home in Meaford on July 14th. Hav..
g.reat d,eal to the vigorous ,prograln
ing been born in this area 79 years
out. the bordering states. He' is an ~ ago, ,he had. moved to Little' Rapids,
tl~at has characterized this organizaAmerican citizen, born. in· Jersey Ontario about six ye a ~ sago. - A
tiqn from the beginning.
,Brother Hal~tVligsen has preached. City, N.J. He is widely known and memorial service was held for him·
,the. Gospel sinc~ . 1954" serving . respected ," by Canadian brethren for at. Thessalon onJthe M9nday before
churches in Queens, N~Y.· and Palm-' his love' of the church, his'· nativ'e ,he w~ buried at.Meaford. The build..
·dale,Calif., in addition to Niagara. .e'nthusiasm and ability,'· and for his ing at, Meaford· was, filled to overFalls. For th~' past. t\vo years he h~s great interest in'Christian Educa·· flowing, and the presence· of., so,
. worked \vith the Holmes Rd. con- tion .. His son, Brock,' a for~er Great , in any , friends .and , relative's spoke
,'gregation in' Lansing, Mich. He· Lakes' stUdent, will enter Oklaholna highly of, the. esteem in which he
seryed the I.B.M. Corporation in an Christian .College . as a Freshnlan had been held. during his life .
Administrative Manag~ment posi;. . this September. His daughter, Dar-L .. Louis Pauls
tion for ~en years' prior t6 his work ,lehe, will. attend G;L.C,C. ·this ,year.
The establishment .of the off~ce .
HERE AND THERE
in preaching.'
," .
.1
.
Nanaimo,' B.C~:. There were 87
The challenges of hIS· off~ce, In . and,· the· appointment of ,.. Brother.
, addition to administration for which· Hartwigsen '-are-t'w.o, nlajor steps . present at the July 1 lectureship on
he 'is well·qualified j will be to devel.. forward --for Great Lakes Christian Leadership. TheZ~lmer 'family has·
arfiv~d .to begin work here•. '
op interest in' Great Lakes through-' Co~lege. '

HARTWIGSEN BECOMES

PHILOSOPHY,
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.
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,one, with fifty-nine th~ highest ~t .' Now in Alberta and Ontario:
With an average of 108' over the tendance recorded. The attendance '
five days the V.B.S.reached an~11 \vas consistent; Forty-five attended
ti rne high' of 126 ,the hist day . The ' ' every day. ,
t'vening display 'was: , ' attended by'
' Our. attendance, would "have,' been '
43 adults and 73, children. The clos~ ,'Ia~ger, bUf ,a sudden 'death' on Fri-;
ing picnic at -Friday, noon provided, ,day 'prior· to' the opening', of the
recre~tion and food for aU.' Brother,' school' eliminated' on'e 'family, 'and
Ed Baggett, who directed the school, 'curtailed canvasing for students CO~
\v a s assisted by, Sisters, Baggett, . sidei·ably. 'Needless "delay, 'and' re-'
\Villiams, ,Dods, Heatherand,Put jection on the part of the publi~
Shaw and Diane Kalinchuc.
school" board, hu~t 'our efforts. The
Brother and Sister Rov Lanier Bible' School had to he postponed
and 'daughter Lee of Lakel~dJ Fla,,', , one week, . alid a', new locati911 sec- 3re with us} He'began a gospel meet-' ured:.'
ing on' July 18th. The Richardsons
"The valueo! the School was, best
and Wilson families "and Mike Sill..
determined by the good showing' of '
livan of Moline, IlL, the Wplchfam- pare~ts ,and students on ~riday
i ly and sisters' Peters and Butler 'night. An' .accur,ate' cou~t is not
of Mid~west City were with us on
available, but ,'seventy-five present,"
their return from their work in The
would be a cOllserv,ativeestimate.
Pas.
A number of new contacts'have been
These, fine Christians have spent secured; pltis a,better relationship,
two weeks' for two summers, no\v' with previollscontacts. '
In The Pas building up the Metzner
family, in the faith and trying to
Able assistance was :pr.ovide{~l by:
b ~ eak, through. the hardness of. a
Diane ,Rob,ertsonl , ~etty FroSt ,a n d
northerntoWIi of about 5,000 pop.. . Blanche Bailey of. Sudl;ury; Jim
ulat'ion of. which nearly half .are O'Neru,of Sundridge; Paula Wilson'
Abstainers' Insurance Company is the'
lndians~ It was, a pleasure .to have
of Ice Lake; Sharon Start 'of Regina
one insurance company in Canada'
these fine brethren stop. 'for Sunday, ' 'and Dale, Rideout. 'Dale' is formerly
that issues policies only to non,:
all-day meeting, along with visitors from Clawson,Michig,an 1 , attended
'drinkers. ,
.
1':'0111 Brandon, Estevan and Moose
A,C.G.thispast year and ispr~ent..
Established In· Ontario in 1956,
Jaw. Other 'recent visitors h'a v
Iy'helping with the. wor~ in Sudbury.
Abstainers' I~surance, Company
bE en . brethren . from ' ReiPna" and . He stin needs about $25.00 a 'week
r"ecently extended operat~9ns, to
Alberta.' About $2,000,000 in pre- .
Manson and theL.Bailey family'· to pr~vi,de adequate support for the
miums have been written. "
u. Koloma, Zambia.
summer, months. Any congregation".
CI..le precious soul,' Sister Betty
or -'individual desiring to help,in this
In Alberta write for a list
Pearce was added, to the ,Lord July, respect should lnul'k their donation
of our local agents.
-i th by obedience in baptism. .Sis.
accordingly.
InOnt'ario mail this coupon:,'
.;,
Pearce \vas a teacher in the Pres..
In spite ,of, disapPointments, our ,. - - - - - - - - - - - .. - -.,
byterianSunday ,School. .We rejoice ,membership has incr~ased; ,and ow· I Plea5,e st;!nd full"infotmation on Auto I
1I1 the 'Lord for what has been ac..
-attendance 'almLJst doubled, in the' I Insurance for total abstainers." A7 I"
cOlnplished and thank all, of those ,
pastfew months. If we are firianCial-': Name. •• • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • •• . I '
who have helped in' the work here
,ly able we plan-a. series of meeting's 'I' Add ress . • . . • • •.
in the past., , '
• • • • • • ••
. •. • •
.sometime d uri n g the summer I
Bro. and Sis. Glen Todd and Bro.
months., Our finances . are danger- I
· · " • ~ · • · · • • • · • · • • , • ,. • · ," , . I
~nd Sis. Howe Todd of Moore, Okla.
", ously .low following the expenses of ,I, Age. '. · · Occupation. • • ~ • .' • • "'II,~,
:ipent a \veek·end With .us ,the last
the, yaoation .School., '
. ' , ' I' Make and Year of Car .•.
lIf June. Please remember, the work
, With, new 'coritacts to' encourage,.
Used for Pleasure •• ', • Business .••• ' I
III your prayers.
and an oblig·ation to the boys' camp I
Used to Dri'Je to Work 0
I
-Ethel Johnson
the' first week in August, we 'feel ' I '
I
that the Canadian Mission~ry must : 'If so, One Way Distance. • • •
I
take on'e' month's, rest. The Lord . I Age 'and Sex of All Drivers. , • , • • •• ,:
NEWS FROM SUDBURY
' willing, the August edition will be I
.. ~ ......... , .... ~ • •.. .
I
Sudbury's· fil's~, Vacation '. Bible
prepared.
'
.
My Present tnsuranceExpires ... .. • . ~
School is :now .wstory, ,and althoug'h
·B. 'WI Bailey
, 17.109
ur attendance fell' short of' ,0 u r
(;bjective, the school, w~, 4?uf ~ig..
H.f;REAND ,THERE,
gest step forward since: the' begin- '~,'. W'lnnlpeg, , Man.: 'Wes'ley Reagan
!ling of the work here.W~' had an has r'eturned to the 'states to work'
,tlMMEDIATE serv)cesof establ1shed inde·,
a\' e l'age studentatte~da~ce of. fifty.. . for. the Lord there~
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,make what sacrifices ,are· necessary . but just one fOl~ a start. We shall
... ' ON . PETERBOROUGH
. that ~thers. rq.aY hear,· know 'and ~elid these orp:lans boys or poor boys,
.obey.
--..,-.
to ,school and give -·them daily
. It w' a s at)nounced ,previously,' '. The. Church of the Lord' now meets .~ible t~aining anc} thus tr,ain them .
,through th~ Herald that ,a new' 'as .. ' . in ·Peterborough.·T~e, Churchat· -into the kirid'of men that I\vewant' .
sembly. of' the Lord's .people would
Jordan intends to help in .any. s~rip-"
continue this \vork in India. There'
begin meeting July 4th in Peter- . ural way. We ,vill make no decisions
i.s·a probability if we can get this
' -borriugh~': At. this \vriting' 'the'new for :them nor ovel's~e all or any 'p~ut . hpstel' running that· we' c·an get an
'congregation' has'beg'un with excel- . of ' their work. But .\ve \vill pr,ay :Anlerican couple in to do this \vork.
lent ,att~ng~nce' at all· the' services .. for .andencourage t.hem continually' We c~uld thus increaseOUi'working
on the above date. We' are happy that their labors might bear fruit force.
that' brother Dennis and his family
to' the glory of the It>rd and, that
We hav~ ian excellent place avail~
have the desire to move into this ,their ,advance as well. as defence . able .and it is., in the mountains
new and challenging field' of labor will be nothing but Truth establish- where the weather is delightful. The
and we .rejoice with· all the brethren ed by the ,authority of Christ.
place consists of two houses and
who are now meeting regularly in
.' Norman Midgett
, .about five, acres. of land. The hmd·.
this' large· ,and growing city..
is plant.ed to tea. It would m,ake a

to

Since· the church :at JOR:DAN is
small income later ,and would help·
.TRULY A REMARKABLE
having a' .m aj or role . in . this new.
to make' work ·f·ott the boys. that we
THING
HAS
HAPPENE.D
work. financially and had a part· in
had. However~" w'e need the money
Annex
19,
Aspir~ur Garden,
. th~ planning' stages before ,the work
NOW to buy, this "land. It will take
Iylaq.ras '10, India·
was begun it, is in order that we
just· over $10,000. I. do not want to
July 14, 1965
. give a report· of our part and role.
leave the" ministry of· the Word to
in this work.
' Most,· converts to Christianity iit raise this money. Why not help us,
One of the first iridications of the ,India are from the no caste Hindus,
and help us now, to acquire this
interest in Peterborough to' spiritual . or from the Untouchables. There a're . property? ,I am sure God will be .
matters w'as' the response received few converts from the c'asteHindus. pleased.
from announcements of -a' free Bible We have a worker. in the Gunttir
, Brotherly,
'c'orrespondence cou~se~ .·Several ads District, . in, the' State of.' Andhra
. J. C. Bailey
were placed in the"' Examiner "
Pl.',adesh, that I visited thi$ w~ek:
Peterborough with good response.. He took us to a village that he has
Some have· already ,completed' the
been \vorking. There was electri- PIS.C. USSION
. '.' ,W.ITH
course with above aver,age gr.aQes. city in. this viUage. We' showed the·
If it holds true in this city as it has, film GOD'S' PLAN ·FOR REDEEM· JEHOVAH~'S WITNESSES·
'in' others some of these people will, . ING MAN. Although these . people '. Th~Qugh. the personal efforts . of
·after further study, obey the Lord. . were Hindus they had ~lready beglan Mrs. Jim ,Rigley of the Barrie con· As phins are ~t. the present we . to "destroy their. heathen'. pictUres.. gregation to teach,. a co-worker,
· will be aiding brother Dennis with They had ,alre.ady· 'put up ·a sm,all plans have been completed for· a
the major part of his support and prayer hut as they call it. We urg~d discussion 'with' representatives of·
Ihaving' fellowship with 'hi,m in ,the them through the interpreter· ~o ae- the Barrie con~regati'on of J.eh9vah's
· furtherance .of . the . gospel .in this cept the' Lord Jesu~ Chri~t. We Witnesses, August. 20 and 21 at 8.00
m·anner.
. 'went over the plan of salViation, roe;. p':m. ,in th~ building ·of the Barrie
,As' long" las is needful we h~pe to peatedly. We said there was no use ~~urch 'of Christ.
· be ,able to sen~ at-her I?reachers of of coming unless they ,were' coming
Mr. ,Denni~' Rogers will lead the .
. , the 'gospel 'to Peterborough for. in true faith and in tr'ue repentance. presentation for the Witnesses. He
special '.. meetings \vhenever it' is Those who would t.hus come ,should '.' is .overseer of the local group. L.:
needful and preparations have been come now., We went to a pond of We~ley. jones will lead' the discus-.·
made..
.
Wiater', We ·ask them to confess the.ir SiD),} for the church. There will be .
· .. We- are vitally interested in the . faith in Christ. We repeated, the a . thi.rty'. minute addre~s .byeach on' .
'preaching of .the gosp'el in t~iS city words: I believe that Jes~s Christ both eve'rungs,: folldwed by a ques- '.
and will continue oUr help .and enis the Son ofGo~ .. Then the audience tio~ period ~uring which the audc~ur'agement. ~hese brethren have
repeated that they believed that "ience' may 'address questions to
under.taken to do the' Lord's bidding·· Jesus Christ was,the son of God. We either participant. Mr. Rogers \vill
in 'this ',at;ea ,and' have, committed' starte,d baptizing these people. When ,_be assisted py Mr. John Barnes,
themselveS to sacriOces' w hie h we were through there were 55. ". and Mr.' Jones by Woodrow Haze~
m'any of the Lord's ·people have not caste Hindus had .been baptized .into- \' lip. All, participants ha.ye pledged
in other places ~een willing-to make. 'C~rist~ We thank God for this victOry., . ~th~mselvesto high standards of conWith' the' many .cities tltroughout
Berthren ,vemust ,assure that this duct.
.:.'
Ontario where there is not heard the work shall go on and on. One thing
.,We . make . everyone welcome to
, sound of one Chris~ian's voice there - that we can· do is to start a' hostel. these ,two: very special evenings.
needs to be more willing to 'goand In fact I have in mind three of them
~Barrie. Congregation
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"LAKEHEAD CAMPAIGN

of teachers as well as students. The returried, from'cllrecting' a similar
"
~chool was made up of e,igllt class~
campaign ,In Brisbane~' Australia,
,'Our' short camp-aign for 'Christ In es.We had one teacher and one
will, direct the" crew ,of ,personal
the 'La~ehead cities' of Port Arthur helper in each class '\vhich enabled workers. The 'members of the church .
and Fort ,William drew to a close , then1' to control th,e' ~tudents at, all
in Honolulu, raised $5,~OO. for adverSunday, "July '18. Brother Keith times.', The' average atteQdanc~ at tising land, auditonumexpenses'.
Thcmpsonof B,earpsville preached a ,the Bible School was ninety-Hve.
There are 460 'Christians scattered'
, .,' -,A. A. Gal'lagher , through, the islands in fivecongre:.,
series' of the fines~, g~pel sermons"
we have ever heard. One was baptizPort Arthul~,Ont.!. A young couple ,gations, "with many, of' these recent
ed, the membership -was, surely 'has moved, to this area to find em-' converts and temporary military and
stl'engthene~, and new 'contacts ployment and assist the church; The ' 'government employees' stationed
were m,ade 'which we believe will membe'rship ~s now I6! The church' there., '
result in neW souls won for, the iil Seagoville, Texas is, sending $300'
, " PANAMA
Lord.
' per month, to be used in . forwarding
The. annual Pan Am~rican Bible
'The group' which worked with us the work. The buildillgis .progress-, Lectureship is scheduled for . this
this year \vas very small when' we ing nicely with the target for COffi- fall, October 25 to 29, 'in Panama
think of last, summer's campaign .. , pletion set at Septembel; 1. Services' City, Panama. The first such lect- '
But we realize that th~se six couples' are' now being held in Sh~rwoodllall' ures were held in Guatemala City,
and three single girls, all, from i~ Fort William, just down the street Guatemala, in 1962. ,Last fall they
were held ,in MeXico City~
Mesquite, Texas, and the member .. -from the' new" building .. ' '
ship' here 'paSsed out some· 151'000
Dauphin, Man.: This small church,
Brethren in the States of Texas'
brochures. in hotise'~to.h'ouse'work ' has ,purchased two ,acres" two and Florida' are planning to charter
we know that' a' great' deal was
'blo~ks 'ro~ the Court Ilousc,' on plaf!es' tQ
to the meetings.:Those
ecmplisheQ. .
' ,m~Jn. arterIes and hopes to, erect a interested in going sh 0 u I d '\vdte
""
bUIldlng soon., Why not send thenl Heuel Lemmons, Box 77 , 'Austin,
- '"
It had b~en planned th~t 25 col- some encouragement.
Texas, or W. H. Rog~rsJ a10,N.
lege and hIgh school students from
'
, Canna Drive, Valdosta, Georgia. '
Lloydminster,'Albel'ta: The, big
."MEXICO '
Memphis, Tenn.', would have .~is
wor k done before the actual meeting ,event' for the' SUlnmer is' the CanadaThe ~lders of .the church in Hobbs,
started, but une~pecteC:l last-minute \Vjde 'Singing School August, ,18-25. N~W Mexico, have sent- Sister "Becky
circumstances , prevented, the i. r "May we urge all who possibly' can' Tilotta to, Mexico City to, work' on
('cnling" ·and the small gro'up here to take advantage of this, wonderful graded Bible s t'il d y, material for
which is physically able to do such opportunity.
children and to prepare teacher
work began immediately"to, try to -~----------l-f- training manuals for Latin AmeriSalmon' Arm, B.C.: A ,tota 0 ',44
rnake up, for lack of numbers by visitors attended the meeting here.' can Bible· school teachers. Sister
long hours of work; The brethren One was restored' to service.
,Tilotta is a ,well ..trained andexperfrom Texas then arrived, a few at
Kelolvna, B.C." About 20 have ,been ienced teacher, and writer of Bible
~'. time,. and joined us. Our' workers, attending, regularl~. Meetings alter- ',scho'ol materials.-, Some' of her matwere well received everywhere they, nate between the Slinll and Parker" erials have 'already been translated
\vent, and a number of persons, visit- homes. Visitors and two Jamilies ,into Spanish and are used \through.
edservices f~r the first, time be-' who were once ,in the church 'were" out Latin America. As soon as she'
cause of new contacts made with discovered 'through newspaper ad~' is more fluent in the language, she
them.
vertising.
will be sent. throughout the Latin
"We will 'be leaving for Kelowna America churches, to help, t~ain' wo·
Work goes, ahead on our building
and plans are already underway for tbe 19th of July. Three of 'the seven Inen ,Bible school teachers.
a similar campaign next summer. ' families .have gone ahead and have
The days when' house-to·house work alread:Y baptiz~q one person." Our
ECHOES FROM THE PARK
can' be done in this climate are prayers for this' new effort are 801(Continued from, page 12)
Lmited, and we plan to concerierate icited.
one, to date. Responsibility of 'the,
heavily
such work each, summer
,undertaking was \vUh the elde'rs of
i\ ext, year brethren, ~rom 'Taylor
the 'Sh'athmore Bo'ulevarclrongre'GLEANINGS
Blvd in Louisville, Kentucky, who
g'atioll. 'They Were &dmir,ably assist- "
(Continued fronl page 11),
were \vithus last year, plan to come
cd by tpe peoplp. of the congrega.. ",
3gain in another such effort. R.D.M. ,
tion's of thr city.
."
,
, HAWAII
,A "Campaign" for Christ" was'
The warm, fellowship s;lared, In
sch~dul~d to get underway' August,
periods of, devotion; the' Iesson~ _
HERE: ANDTH~R '
3 ~n Honolulu, Hawaii, directed by - learned, under very capable leadcl's;
(Continued from page 10)
the, '25th' and ,Geraldine Church in ,the, enthusiasm generated oy the
t~ratw'e' chosen and the organization.' , Oklahoma City.' The 'gospel Ineeting
surr. of~vents of :th,e day, will cor,(d' the evening classes.,',
will contipue ,'through August 25 with
tin,ue foecho to us fronl this, \vhich
The ,Bible Schoo.l·was planned ~s ,Bro. Harold,'McRay:preaching .• Bro.' was indeed the best of Good Fri ..
a family nightwhi~~ gave us, plent~ , 'Ivap ',Stewart, who,' will have just , days.,
I
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"WorshipWithTheLord~sPeople"
AJAX, Ontario

. .

.

'Manit~ba

DAUPHIN,

..

·IRON BRIDGE, OntarIo

Church Bldg.,Ced.ar Park;· Sun. 9:45. 11:00
916 MaIn St. S •• Sun. 10:30. 11:00. 7:00·
and : 7:00Wed .• 8~00, p:m. Malcolm Porte'r.-Tliufs.7:30 Glen' Dods.' eYe 20-7thAv~. S.E.
'sec., n.R. 1; \ V h i t b y . P h o n e : 4 8 8 - 6 5 4 4 , o r 638-5283.·

~JJMONTON, Alberta
ChufchBldg., 345 Grove E. 9:45,11:00, 13Q15 116th Ave .• 10.00, .11.00. 7.00 p.m.
a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Contact L. . Sunday, 7.30 p.m .. \Ved.Phones: 455-1049;,
'Vesley Jones, 100' Rose' St. 726-1003.
488·2934; U. }1'ruzIa. eVe
-----"
..
, - '-

BARRI,E, Orita,i'io
-~

"-""

Church Bldg.· Queen St .• Sun .. 10, il 'a.m.
7 p.m.. Tues. 8 _ p.m. Arthur D. FlemIna.
. &eC •• KeHh Thompson, 'eva

'ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Church' Bldg.. Hwy., 47 and 8th St., Sun·
day 10
7:00 p.m. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m •
Phone 634·3116, Sec •• Phone 634·2918.

VhurchHlO~..

,U, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m. Sun.:
8 p.m. \Vcd. G. A. Corbett. R.R. I. s~c.

FEN\VICK,.· Ontario

BRANTFORD" Ontario

P·ORT ARTHUR
FORT.· WILLIAM
..
...,.

34 Sarah· St .•. 11 a.m. Contact John Bar10w,34 Sarah St. Phone PL 8-0529'.,

.

.

Home of Sam SHnn,Haynes ,Rd., 11/2·
blocks soutli off Hwy. 97 from Benvoulin
Corner. Sun. 11. a.IJ1~. Tues. 7:30 p.m. E~
R. Parker, sec .• ·1853 'Vater St. Ph. 7626081.

Church Bldg .• 10. 11 a.m .• 7:30, p.r;n. Tu~8 p.m. \Vilfred Cook. seC.. R~R. I, ,RidgevjJ~e. l\Iax· Craddock. 'Box 90., Fenwick.

Sherwood Hall. 220 Edward St. South. Fort
'Villiam. 10, 11 a;m., 7 p.m. SundaYs.Tues.days, 7:30 p.m., at 76 Lyle St .• Port Arthur.
BRANDON, Manitoba
Church Bldg., 943 7th St. Worship 10:30.,. Roy D. l\Ierritt, 344-125~.
FREDERICTON,N.B.
Classes '11: 30. Gordon lttcFarlane. Rivers.
25 Riverdale Ct.. 11 a.m.· Fred· Betta.
ltlan:,. Sec. ,
Phone 475-5641. '
Church Bldg.. 350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11
a.m., 7 . p.m.; ,Wed. 7.30 p.m. Dave ~1.
Hearn. Jr.; Office.' Phone TF4-3588i Home
100 Lamson Rd .• TF 6-3819.

KELOlVNA, B.C.·

a.m .•

BENGOUGH~ Saskatchewan
'BuUdlng. E. of Hwy 34. 10:30 a.m. John· A.
Hals. aec.
..

BUFFALO, New York

. JORDAN" OntarIo.

_.-

BE,AMSVILLE, Ontario,

'GLENCOE, OntarIo

,

Church Bldg .• Sun. 10. II' a~m. and 7 p.m..
Tues. 8 p:m .. Ladies'Bible Study. Sec. A..
T. Pureei)' 'Vardsvllle., Ev. Jas. Nicholson.
Glencoe. Ph. 287-2145.

,

Church HllJg •• , 2 uJlil.:S W. of Iron, Bridge.,
10:30,11 a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd Baile),. ey .• ·
R.R. 2. Thessalon. Herb \Velr. Dayton,. Sf'C.

KINGSTON,Ontario

.

I

I

.

Church· Bldg.. 446 College' St. (near Bus,
TerminaJ). Sun. 9:45~ 11· a.m.. 7:00 P!m.'
'Ved .. 7:30 p.m.,' Thurs. , 7:00, ,p.m. 'Harry
J~cques, sec. ph.546-Q83S' or ~ 542~5027.
..

KINDERSLEY j 'Saskatchewan

. Home or Mrs. H. U . .MelJum.
.

,I

KISBEY, Saskatchewan '
Home" of James Hugo. sec., 11 a.m.
'

LA FLECHE,Saskatche\van

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T.. Church Bldg.opposite . Central High· SchQ9h James Eydt,
sec.1tIeyronne, Sask.

LETHBRIDGE; Alberta

House~ Vorner of 21st Ave. and
28th St. S .• S,un. 10. 11 a.m.,. 7:30 p.m .•
Thurs. 7:30. O. A. ·Nedand sec.. 918 8th
Meeting

Church Bldg.• 481 Linwood Avenue-l.ofc1·.
GRIERSVILLE, .Ontario
Day Bible Study and. WorshJp: 9:45 a.m•• ·
Ave. S.;' Phone 327-7991.
Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B 5 miles
11:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m",7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00
LE\VISTON, N.Y.
p.m. Acey J. Colston Office; Realdent. .pb. · S. ,of Meaford, 10 a.m .• ' 11 a.m .• 8 p.m.
. Sun., 8 p;m. Wed. Kenneth Cornfield. Sec.
Hickory College Church of Christ. RIdge. Rd .•
882-4612.
· Z\Ieaford R.~. 4. , " Rte. 104. Sun. 10 a.m. _11 a.m. '7. p.m.
~Ph_o_n_e_P~L~4_-_40_1_5_.____________~~
BURNABY, B.C., Un . Greater Vancouver) ·H--A-,L-I-F-AX---,-N~·-ov-a--S~c-o-t-ia----------. 7679· Salisbury St;, S .. Burnaby, B.C.. Sun.
Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and Hillcrest St.·
LLOYDMINSTER, Saskat'che\van .
10:30 and 11:15 a.m.. 7:00 p.m. Thurs.
Fairview. 10.15, 11.00. 7.30 Sun.; 8. Wed. ' Meeting House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. Bible·
7:30p.m. E. P. Lake, ev. Ph. 521-1102.
. classe'8 Sun. 10 a.m .• Wed ..7:30 p.m .• Wor~I. J. Hope, sec.' 758' ltfontanB Rd ••. Rich- . Walter Hart. ev.,47 Convoy. Av(!., Fa1rvfew.
mond, B.C. 227-8512.
Phone 454~0835~ C. W. Murray. 8218 GleD~
ship Sund~y 11 a.m •• ,7:00 p.m.
dale Rd .• Halifax, ~~S .• 454·6001.
.LONDON, Ontario
CALGARY, Alberta '
,
2860-38th St.. S.\V.. Phone CH 9-6959;· · HAM'BURG N Y
Church Bldg.. 1750·. Huron' St. Sun. 9:45.
Churcli Bldg., 6105: So.: Park Ava. (Across. ' 11 a.m.: 7 p.m. \Ved .• 8 p.m. ,~IaUJng adSunday: 10:00. 11 a.m.. 7.00. p.m. Wed.
dress H. Ralph Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresco
·7:30 p.m., Charles E. LltueU. ev.: J.' M. , from' Town Hall).' Phone ,649.8331. Ser,
.
,.
Phone 451·9252. Study 445-6730.
Bodie •. sec.
. vices Runday 10:00, 11:00 a.m .• 7:~O p.m ...
Tues. 7:30 p.m .• JohnH. FeJltherstone. P.O.
MANSON,Manitoba
CARMAN, Manitoba
Box 517.
. Church Bldg. 5 miles E, ofViUage. 10:'SO
,Church ,Building•. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m .•
. a.m. 8 p.m. Sun.: A. H.-Rogers. Sec.·
'Sun; 8 p.m.. Wed. H. F. Thompson,'Ev.
.
_, 0 ntari 0
. ,
HAMILTON
77
Sanford
Ave.
S.-.
10.
11
a.m.
7
p.m.
8
MEAFORD,
Ontario,
,
Ph.- SH5-2649. Russe'll M. .Laycock. sec.,,·
p.m. \Ved.; Jack CartwrJght" Sec.. 2145
Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
.Rosebank.
Bellwood Ave., Burlington.
7:30 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m., FrJ. 8. p.m. Young
People •. Louis PaUls,;, ev.. Milford Boyle •
. ,CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan
Ivon
Ave
.•
at
Roxborougb,
10.
11
a.m.
7
Plec.
Publlc~ School. 1.0:15. 11:00 a.Ill. Sun. 7:30
p.m.
Sun.,
7:30
p.m.
Tues.
Alex
Fisher
sec
.•.
p.m. Tues.. Mel. Brandt. Sec. '
.. MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
' .'
1187 Cannon St. E.,·· W. Dale. ev.• Beams402 - 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 B.m.and,7 p.m ..
CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C. " '.
. ville.
Thurs. 7:3Q p.m. Harold Ellis. seC.. lS93
·11 JI.m. Howard Waite. sec .•. Caycuse Beach.
6th St. N. - E..
.
,E; 27th aO(I· Fennel. Ave. (Mount Hamilton)
Honeymoon Bay. B.C.
9:4'5, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.' Sun.. 8 p,m. Tues.
MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
Church
Bldg. 2 mites· W. ShubenacadJe off
Keith
Wallace.
·356
Arden
Crea.;
BurUngCOLLING\VOOD, Ontario
route 2, SUD. 2 p.m .• Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
ton. David ~f. Johnson, eVe
171 St .. MarIe St.i 10. 11 a.m .• ' 7 ,p.m.
Gordon 'Vallace or Ro1and Bennett Sbuben~
S~ndays.8 p.m. ,Tues. Frank Kneeshaw, seC •.
IIARPTREE, Saskatchewan·' .
aeadle. Hants CO\~nty, R.R; 1.. or W. Hart"
817 HumeSt. W. HaZelip, ev. 689 Oak
Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd. sec.
ev.. 47 Convoy Ave.. Fa IivJ ew.

-----------------

,

..

.

'

'

HUNTSVILLE,··. Ontario'

CONCORD, Ontario

.MONTREAL, Quebec
Comer of Klnghich Dr •. and CODcordAve•• . MC,etfng'House. on Hilltop Dr., Just ,off .' 760~44 Ave.. LachIne, Que. 10:30. 11:15
No. liB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45. 11 a.m .• '
. qUo. 10:00, 11:00 a.m .• : WorshJp and Com.
a.~, 7, p.m. \V~d. 8:00 p.m.. J.' Davidson
7' p.m .• 'Ved .. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at Ba)'lservfea'
7 •. 00 p.m. Wed.- 8:00 p.m. Other
.
ev.' Phone' ME 7·3931.
ville •. Gordon Dennls,-Box 478. eVe John
Jt~ Witt)', sec., R.R. 2 Maple. Ph. 28f5·f50l~7. "
MOOSE .TAW, Saskatchewan .
Preston, R.R. 1, BaysvJlle. Sec.·
Comer of James St. and 9th Avenue N.W.
CORNWALL, OntarIo
.
.
. HORSE CREEK, Saskatchelvan '
Sun. 10:00, 11:00 a.m" 7 p.m •. ThUrs.'· ~
Hom~ of T. Hotchkiss. 616 l1th E. CornChurch Bldg., 11 a.m., Alex TetIeau sec.
p'.m. C.S.T. Bruce Tetrea~, 'Ev.• 177· LWooet .
wall, Sun. 10:80, and .' 11:15 a.m.. 6 p.m.,
ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)
, Street
Phone 693-3317. Roy ClarksoD.
ThUrs. 7 p~m. Thos. Hotcbklu, leO.
C~urch , Bldg.. SUD.· 10. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
sec., Box' 382. PL.· 693-1018 sec.,·
...
'Ved ••
p.m. 1 mile South of Comer Store,
CRESTON, B.'C.
NANAIMO. B.C.
'
HIghway 540 CO' ~ Inlles of. Gore Bay) ~.
Church 'Bldg.• ' Sun .. 10.30, 11.15 'a.IP .• ' 7.30
1780 ?tleredJth Rd.. 10:45,
7:30 p.m.
p.m .• ,Wed., 7:30 p.m. H. J .Go,qd~ Jr., sec'.• Br,odle Harrell, ,ev~. Ph. 914-t121 J:oe Nel- ,~unday, 7:30 p.m. WednesdRJ, A. E. Hori9D. Sec., Ph. 810-113
IQa. lec. '
"
, , Creiton;~EL 6~272~ •. :
. , .. ;...
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QUEBEC CIT.Y, 'Quebec

Personal address, Owen Aikjn~2.790 Valcourt.
Sain'tc-Foy-Quebec '10, P;Q.· Phone. (area
~. code:418)683-8552: ~Iail to B~x 41. Que.
10, P.Q ..

1-9 '. ( 155)

TINTERN, Ontario

Church Bldg., 10, 11 ,a.m .•. 8 p.m. Oliver.
'I'allman. sec.. Campden. Ont:

TORONTO, Ontario' " '.

Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave. 9:45. 11
a.m.,.7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. 'Ved.Mn. W. J .
RADV~LLE, Saskatche\van
l\Jackay. 75 Summitcrest
'Veston.· Ph.
BeckweII.Ave.. 10:30 a.m. ,7:3.0 p.m.' Sun .•. , 241-2393.
7~30 p.m.-H. E .. Peterson. sec ..
34U Strathmore
Blvd.
CE. 'i'oron'to) 9:45,
"
. .
1_1. a.m.t 7: p.m. Sunday •. 8 'Ved.· Edward
RED- DEER, Alberta
.
NewCJty Recreation· Centre ~Upstalrs, . L.· .Bryant, ev. Ira Zavitz. sec., 88 \VesUake
10; 11 a.m., 6 p.m •. 'Vrfte box 323, Phone
Ave.
347-3440. Buford Pitman. Ev.
Bayview A\'l!., at SOllldan. block S. of Eglln- .
.
Ion. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 7' p.m. Sunday, 7:30
REGINA, Saskatchent'ali
p.m. 'F'rJday Family Night.E. S. Trusler,
Seventh Ave. and. Pasqua 'St. 10, 11 a.m.
Sec., 73 Diyadale Dr., 'I'oronto 17,HU
7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. \Vcd., S~eldon
9..,3869. John Justin. ev., HU 9-7751.
Perry, sec.. 2417 l\Iontague SI.; James
Burns.ev.) 3802 'Shenvood Dr..JO 8-3034.
F'crn' Ave., at Sorauren Ave .• 9!45,11·~.. ~.,.
417· Osler -si71o'i'15 a.m.; 7- p.m •. Sun.;
7 p.m.. Sun.. 8· p.m. Thurs. R. PeckhaJD.
7:30
p.m. Thurs. LloydPeteison; sec.) 212.
sec.. 3' Brant Ave .• , Port Credit.
Coldwell, Rd., phone 568·3895. 'V. R. For47. Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 10. 11 a.m. 7
man. eVe 127 Yarton Cr.) Ph. 569-9159.
p.m., Bible Study., Wed.. 8 p~m.· C~on .

..

Dr..

~

'

:\'ORTH BAY, Ontario
in TweedsmuIr ?ubUc School 176
LJkeshore Dr. Sun. 10:00· a.m., 11:00 a.m ••
t;:W p.rn. Tues. 7 :30 p.m. Bible Study in a
!lLlntC. ely'de Lansdell.ev~ 103 qertrudeSt.
.\1 L'ding

/:~I'l.

472~7040.

:XORTH 'LIVINGSTON, Ontario
('hurch Bldg.' 5 miles E.· of Thessalon via
11 wy. 17 to North Livingston Rd. 2 mi. N.
of Hwy. 17. Sun. 10:30, 11. a.m., 8 p.m.~

Thurs. 8 p.m.. Jerry Vine.
l'ht:ssalon.

se~~..

Church BJdg.. 'fumer 'fract Subdivision, 10.

11 a.m., 7. p.m. Sun.j 7:30 p.m. Tues. M~.
Ben' Johnston. Sec. R.R. 1., Enderby, B.C.
. Hon Beckett ev.. Phone Res. 832-3608
Bldg. 832-3828 •.

() GEl\1:A" SaskatchewaJl)
11,lml!

of. H .. Krosgaard. 11 a.m.' Sun.

O.\IAGII, OJitario' ,

•

" .

.

SALMON· ARl\f,. B.C.

R.R. 2.

SARNIA, ' Ontar!o

I

Russell and Cobden Sts.; J.O. l1a.m., 7 p.m .•
A. Hibbard, sec .• 714 Elizabeth Ave., Phone
EO 7-3906; Fred\Vhilfield,' 126 Martin St .•
Phone Digby 4-6704.

OTTA\VA, Ontario

SASKATOON, Saskatchelvan

.

Bldg .• 1515 Chornley Crescent near
(. \lIllflation, 'Riverview. Park.' 10. '11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Wed. Dean Clutter.
1 j 15 Ch0n;tley Cresco PhOD~733·2lS80.
( t:l1rch

.

SAULT·STE. MAR:IE, Onta'rio'

saskatche:~n
.
Church Bldg .• comer Fran
and PraJrfe.
Sl'nices Sunday 11:00 a.m .• Thursday 8:0~
pm, Bible Siudy, P. Tromberg, eY •• Dave
TWl'cdfe, ,Sec. Phone 867·8270.

OL'TLOOK,

Bldg.. Hwy.17 just off McNab,
10:00, 11 a.m .• 7:00 p.m .. Sun .• 7:30 'Ved.
Laroe Seabrook, R.2, A. A. Gallagher ev.,
12 'V ill ow Ave.,. Ph. 254 .. 6308.

. Church

'Eastside' Church-. MelvIlle:- R<i:- Sun. 10:1lS,
"
11:00 a.m. 7:30p.m., Tues. 7 p.m .• Wed.
O\\,'EN SOUND,' OntarIo. .
~ti~), 4th Ave .. E., 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7:00
8 p.m. P. N. Bailey, Sec., AL6·7883, R.2.
p. m .'Ved. 8 p.m. John" S.~ Whitfield, ev .. ·
H~ N. Bailey. ev. AL3-5439 Sawt Stet
P E RRYVILLE~askatchewan. .... " Marie. Ont ...
('hurch Bldg .• ,on Gravelled Rd .• ' 7Yz . miles
SELKIRK, Ontario
_
\\'., 2 mi. S.o!'Vlsbart: 15 ml. N.E.' of . Church Bldg.,' E.o! vill.age 10:30. 11· a.m.
l)unnichy. Nov. 1 to ~Iay. 1 ' •. 2:00 •. 2:45 '
Sun.S p.m. Thurs.
Cooper. sec.
p,m.; :May 1 to Nov. '1 • 10, 10:45 s'.m.
C. s, 'r. 1\1. Start. sec.. Lestock. .
SHAMROCK, Saskatche\van'
'VorshJppmg wJth Lafleche.
"

,

'V.

f;-ETERBOROUGH, Ontario

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

( ''In!-!ecoaldgt~ 1054 :MonaghaJiRd. Sun. 10,
i 1 ~1.m.,6:30 p.m. Tues. 7:3Q. p.m. Gordon
j kl1:iis. ev. Box 441, ph. 745-5171;

['}:\'E ORCHARD, O.ntarlo
Bldg., 10. 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
"l', . Cedar Yaney, Ont.··
('lllln:h

PORT COLBOR~E,
'7'1)1)

r

In ,

st..

Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m.. 7:30
Marvin Fulsom, iec., 957-3656.

ChUICh

Ontario' Street. 10, 1.1 a.m .., 7 p.m., Sun.,
8 p.m. 'Ved. Charles G~ :McPhee, ev.,· 4
FlJ,weU· Ave. M. G. l-ffUer, sec., 37 ChelT)'
St., Phone AIU2-1977._

Ontario

,

, .

~

-

.

SUDBURY, Ontario

J)()H.TAGELA PRAIRIE, Manitoba

Bldg. 600 N. ?tlaln. 10:00 a.m .•
\\". E. ?t[cCutcheon. 532·5th St.' N. W ••.
~ll.; F. VJdler. ev. 227-Bth·Ave. N. ,E. . '

Orange Hall, 495, Spruce St. 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.m. B.
BaUey, ev.. 865 Danforth
Ave.. P.O. Box 84.·'

CilUri.'h

!)~~l-~STON,
l'n:l\

\' '"

Ontario'·. ' :

-

Hallr Laurel St .• 10:30an,d 11 a.m.
\V. Cull~y,· .365 ,Hedley St.'

i'HI~CE ALBERT, Sa'skatche~an

..'

house 264,· 23rd St.'V.Sun. 10:.30
~l m, i 1 :45 a.~., '7:30 : p.m. Tues. 7:30
;' ~'; Contact Rogel' Jear. 284-23rd. St. "V.
'7 !)·i· -1 590.
,In!ing

Oakridge 6970 Oak St~ Sun. 10. 11
a.m" .7:30
',ThLirs 7:30 p.m.~, Mon.
1 :30 and 7:30 ladles. D.C. Marsh.all, ,ev.,
- AM 6-4626 • FA 7-1073. 'See Burnaby.

p.m.,

VANDELEUR, . Ontario

· VandeJcur Community Hall. 5 ml. S.E.· of
Markdale, 10 a.m., ·11. a.m .• Thurs~ 9 p.m.

Morgan Petch. sec.. R.

'2.

],Iarkdale.'. Onto

. ,

lo~O~'~rnwood.Avc.~

11· a.m .•. 7 :30 p.nl.
Sunday •. 7:30 p:m. \Ved:' Don H .. Mann.• : .
3967 Cedarhill . Cross ,Rd., phone 9-3743.
..
J. Hawkins, eVe
~

',.,'

\VA \VOTA, Saskatchewan
CrlUr~h

Hlog. on Hw.y. 16 on \V. sIde of
'(win. 10:30' B.m. and 2:00- p.m. Sun. Bible
Study Fri. 8 p.m., Sven Ulrich. s~c .• Fairlight.

\VELLANDPORT, Ontario

Oddfellow's ~all. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m. Tues. G. ?tI; Johnson. ev. Beams· ville, Harry. Cosby, R •. 1 St~Ann's.
Saskatchew~~'
Hv~cr~' . Vhap~l-\V .C.C .. <Airp()!t) 10, 10:45
a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun., 8.00 p,m. Wed. E. D •
'Vieb, sec. 842 ..2132 C. 'Vi. BrazIe, 'ev.
842·5154 North Welburn,' Sut.

\VEYBURN,

\Veybum City-Church Bldg. on .Corner of
· 10th and Bison. Sunday 10:15, 11 a.m.,
· 7:30 p.m •. \Ved 7:30, p.m.
ll-Iutrhead,
p.m.' sec:. Box 3056.

, ST.' CATHARINES, Ontario

10 a.m. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G. C.-Beck.
scc •.. ,
.

Steele

·VANCOUVER, British 'CoIlJmbia

VICTORIA,. British Columbia

1023 8th. St. E.' 10, 11' a.m.. 7:00 p.m.
·Sun.. 7:00 p.m. \Ved. 'Valter Straker, ev.
Ph. 343-4255.
,

. Moore, Box 394. 12 Scarboro ,St. Malton
Ontario, Jim Hunt, eVe

--,~.--~~~~~~~

Bldg., 2 miles E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
.-) ~ideroad. S.E. 'of MUton. Sun." lQ:15, 11
a.m" Thurs. 8:00 p.m.' Arnold McDuffe,
:-.t:c.-treas.,· Box' 21.9, A[UloD.1.Ont.
"
('!lurch

,

'V.

.- SUNDRIDGE, ,Ontario

'V.

\VINDSOR, Ontario
.

.. O[) Curry

A\,l: ••

U.1? a,m .• 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sun.. 7:30 p.m. Thur. ftlelfordHorrocks.
498' California. . Ave., 'Vlndsor, phone 252·
0675 •. Office CL ~-5743, Itay 1rIfller. av ••
'3538 Howard Ave.

". \VINNIPEG, Manitoba

1344. ErlnSt.t Sun. 10 a.m.. 11 a.m.) 7
p:m. ' \Ved: . 7:30. Bill Love, ev: phone 7740065 . 'J. J . CI ose.sec. , 685 T oronto S r.
.
. . 4 29
\Vpg .. 3, . Ph. 77· ~2 •.

"

.

Osborne' St..
at "
McMillan.
Sun.· 10 B.m.. 11
'. Ch urch· Bid g., 10 " 11 .a.m. 7 :30 p.m.'S un d ay,
Th UTS.· CJ'ar k E '. " P res' on.
t ' se~. R .R. ", a.m .. 732 p.m.
'
8 p.m.,
S \Vcd .. 8 p.m .. A.
.H.'
.Beamish;
No.2: Phone 384-5516; J. Q'Ne{!l. eV.t
·sec... 0" horecre'st Plaza.' 81 Roslyn, Hd ..
phone' 384-5405 ..
,Ph. OR 4-4~32, 3 Wpg.· ltIurray Hammond
eVe 1336 Dugl'ey 'Gr~. Ph. ,475-6905.,
S\VIFT CURRENT, Sast<a'tchcwUIl '..... \Vfndsor Park; 365 . Westmount'
at Cotton ..
,I

Dr.

400:' 2nd. S.E.· 10:00. '11:00 a.m., 7:00' '. wOOd~ Sun.,'lO a.m.,-1la.m., '1 p.m.; Wed.'
·p.m~ Sun.; 7:30 p.m •. Thurs. Allen Jacobs,-", 7:30 p.m.; 'Vesley ReaiBD/ Ev.,·, DOD Jet.

ev., Manly GUpln, seC., addr;y 4:00;2nd S.E.

klns. 6ec.
. '

.
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ACIFT

AVAILABLE
NOW
IN THREE

~TO

CHERISH ...

BINDINGS

ALWAYS

Mark These
Special Feature.

11-.:.:.:.:. 83 . levant
Limp Binding, Black 'Pajco'
grained cover, red
edges. Ideal for the personal
worker's purse or pocket.
$1.50 ea.

Four page. of true-to-the-Bible scripture
topJci1 reference. complied by Alvin JennIngs.
See below.
If Four neat half-page charb covering ConversIons, Ages of Bible Hlltory, BaptiaDl (see
below), and the State of Man.
Map of Palestine
Bible Paper
Size 4" x 61/4 H: 3/8" thlok
Overlapping coven
Gold ltam~d covell
Amazingly low COlt
Selling over 1.000 per month
..........,...,*
... Available In three handsome blndfnp
K

84 Tan Hard Cover, durable
Renne cloth, white edges,
square corners. Churches are
buying these in quantities fo)
book racks and classrooms.
$1.50 ea.

'**
*

**
**

talvU Judg ..

85 Deluxe

AndIwll1b~

Don 12.14, Matt 27152, I • .,
2O:11.15J .~ •• changed, 1 Cor 1';35-"

Jno 5,2"29,

REVIRlHD

God'. Nome, nevtr appl.d t. man-Plo
11119

Genuine

Leather,

head bands. I eal for teachers
and ministers.
$4.50 ea .

fallen:
And I will build L
thereqfl
And I will set It t

Extract
From
•
Scripture Index
RESUWCTION

111111!1:

(l0ir. dllcount on 10 cople. or more to one address)

11 That the residue
And all
whom my nam

the !Oe
se*hl~ilie~II'II.~!!!!~!!~~
••
W
18 Saith the Lord
at all bookstores, published
by

7

~~~e thingS kl

ROSARY (Hot In Ilble)

SA•• ATH

STAR BIBLE PUBLICATIONS

De'" 5" 5 (To hroel ontylt Arriot 115,ll33JS4,
Col 2,1 .. •.., H.b 8:6-13, 2 Cor 3,6-13

Burlington, Vermont

Low Includ.d on tobl.. of atone whI,h
Moul delv,r.d, abobh,d and luptrced.d
by 'UptrfOf low of Christ)
iACRAMINTS (Not In Ilble)
iALVATION
~
flom SIn-Matt h~h NJc 16116, Actt 2138;
22116, Rom 1,16,6,17.1.,1 Pt,3.21
In hIUl-Ach ...12, Rom 6., ... , Gol ,.26-27,
2 CoI'lt7, (ph 1",2 nm 2,10,
(the

Condt\ona of pardon from paat ,1"1-(1
H,aring 1M got~~ Jno 6:45J Act, 21221
10:22, 15,17,· G 13.2J (2 B.I.VCng fn
Chriat al the Son of God) Mork 16116,
Jno 8,2", 3,16, Act, .: 12, 37J Rom 1116,
1Gal 0, H.b t 116, (3 R.penting of sInd
lk
Act, 2138, .,19f 17:30, (' Conf,n·

'16,

UI',

Ing Chrial) Matt 10:32-33, Rom 1019·10,
(5 .. loptllld, Immtra.d, fOl forgi'V'MII
of alna) NJI. 16:15-161 Acta 2138, '();48,
22.16, Rom 6:17J 1 P.t 3.21

"In reproducing the American
Standard Version you are a real
benefactor of mankind" Jack Meyer. Sr.,
Falls Church, Va.

"All of our people are exceedin~ly well pleased with these; you are to be
congratulated in this excell~ntjob. '
C. B. Bastin, Decatur, Georgia

"We would not be interested in this testament without the Topical II}dex by
Alvin Jennings." "
Donald E. Smith, Fairborn, Ohio
"You have done the brotherhood a great service in bringing out this Ne\\"
Testament."

-.

J. C. Bailey, Saskatchewan, Canada

"

uYou have a very fine testament here that is not too expensive and can be used
by many as a gift in doing personal work."
A. L. Haddox, elder at Highland, Abilene, Texas
"I've always wanted a NT this size and your dictionary at the back is so excellent, and contains just the right amount of explanation - I car~ it with me
in my purse,"
, Mrs. C. L. Garrett, Phillips, Texas
..... undoubtedly the most 'faithful' or tliteral' translation of all the English
Versions,"
.
Dr. J. W. Roberts, Professor of Greek and Bible,
Abilene Christian College

"The Most Accurate English Tr.anslation of All Time"
. ,. .

GOSPEL HERALD, Box 94, Beamsville, Ontario,· Canada
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.

FROM FAITH UNTO

by Ed Bryt}nt '"
Observing '. hum~n' conduct around us t<?day, .and comparing
it \vith. that which prevailed even a de'cade . ago, we are ,forced· to
Donald E.Perry, Assam', India "
adlnit that many taboos have gone by the board. Things once looked··,
Scme four men, overcame difii ..
upon as shocking to ourmorat sense~ are. now accepted by the . cultie3 to bring.a sick m,an to the
I11ajority with. hardly a m'urmur of, protest. ' Some have gone. so far feet of, Jesus, Rather than leave
as "to call-this, situation the '~New Morality" .W,e ar.econvinced that ,. this .nlan ." ' at home on" his ,bed so
..
- .,.
' they could run off with thecrdwd,
this is a inisnomer, for one whole syllable has been. ieft out of' the to hear Jesus, these men carried.
final word . .!t should' read "The Ne\v ,IM-nlorality"" if it.is to be the ~.paralytic· on a cot to', the house
J~scriptive at all.'
where Jesus was teaching. Not be- .
,
.
h·
1 . conling discouraged when ' they
.. Those who havecampaighed for t ,e relaxmg of our. mora
found the doorway of the house so .
standards through the years have used for argumeht the supposi- . crowded that they could not enter,
t ion that increased freedo~, especially in. the sexual realm,would
they went upon the roof and tore
produce more enlightened people, happier people, people more suited ' 'it· open so they could let -the man
to abundant living in the free sociefy., ,Removing the restraints, they
down to where Jesus was .. The re- .
.
.
port of Mark ~ays thllt "Jesus see,aid, would make evil less attractive, and make fullself-expressi9n . ing their faith salthunto the sick
possible. With full self-expression was supposed to come.emancipa-· of the.palsy, son thy sins are for,
tion from narrow morality, which to them seemed crippling ·to the givE:l1." Then Jesus also healed the
psyche. We were supposed to have fewer sex crimes, less violence, man's body so t h ca t the. people'
lnore of the 'sense of the brotherhood of man when all the old-· might beHeve· on him that he also
had aut'hority <?n earth to forgive .
fugey notions about morality were dissipated ..
-sins. They were.amazed' and gloriWe. need not ask whether the efforts to relax the restrictions' fied. God.
have succeeded. We need only to look around us. The evidence is
The faith .of the four men brought
~: verywhere. The chaste and modest woman of yesteryear has been about the occasion for the healipg
\upplanted by 't.oday's wanton.' Where once a niere glinlpse of CX~ ·and forgiveness of -another m,a n
pused ankle \vould bring' a blush. of s~ame to the young woman's,' they' cared, for. ~t also gave'. opportunity for teaching in ~ ,dramatic
C [leeks, we now have the' spectacle of young. women reluttaI)t. tb
Inanner so that many others 'came
cover any part of what nature gave them, even on a pUblic b~ach!. to have greater faith' in Jesus as.
\\here we once ha~ hono.urable men whose word was their bond, .the Son of Godv/ho could forgive
v,~· now have men' whowotild not tell the truth if a lie would 'serve sins .. Our .faith, .tooi might do great
thdr cause. beUer, . and have' no compunction' about lying under things for others.
. 0 u r ' faitp,.:·, if' it ~. of working
uath!. Where'on~e' we used tb'~\vhale the daylights" out of a child
caught stealing~ we riow 'condone' shoplifting to the extent of blanl- ,quality ,will' . al$o' bring .others.. to
Jesus. Andrew, When :he was direct~
i ngexternalcauses·· r~ther 'th~n, th~ child himself.. ~~ is looked' upon .. ed to ·Jes·us by John the baptizer,
111ore. ·.or less ., as a victi~ ,of c~rcu~s~ances. There may besonle went and told his brother . Peter ,
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ory a~c;l the destruction 'of his strong- '
,'holds that the, turning. point
the
great conflict came and victory was
"" achieved. ,And it is not sufficient " "
,fo,r us' t9"" be satisfied with meeting
". the attacks of " ' unbelief, regardless
of 'how :brilliant the defence. 'If
t,here is to be an:y ' r, eal "victor"y. for

.DIFFICULTIES OF UNBELIEF""

in'

" Morris' \V~ R.,'Bailey , "
By evolution, he means a hypothe~
. Moose
-Ja,v,Sask."
tical proc~ss in, which,()vermulti~
","
'
,
"
Unbelief
parades
in
many
forms
"
.
plied
billions
of
years,.
(evolution"
"
'
and appears invaryirig hue,S and ists. do" notagreeh()w "'many) "the
shades., Jesus~quat.esdisobedience "simple developed into~' the, eomplex
\vith'unbelief."He that .believeth and lower. forins oftife. developed
on 'the Son hath eternal life;' bu~ he into higher forms. His theory, as ~hristianity it mUst' come~boutby
that obeyeth not "the Son shall not regards, man" begins with the ,tiny" a~ offensive warfare against the
,
" s t r o n g h o l d s of unbelief.
" see life, but the wrath of God' abid- 'alno~ba'Jthe smallest creature in the
eth in him." (Johi13:36) The un~ . $cale of life which, over millions of Atheism, Actually A System of Faith
belief that we propose . to' discuss· in years, through the various stages
. Atheism holds Christianity and, the
tnis article hasto'do \vith the denial of reptile, bird, animal, monkey, 'Christian's convictions as to 'God's .
. of the existenc~ of God., '.
(and thus through hundreds of nlH-, existence up to ridicule becaus~ it
Even among' .'those who refu~e to ' ·lions of intermediate stages between ·isa system of faith. Nowell inforrrl-"
'believe that' God is, .there is no coni- the 'various' species) to finally.
ed believer in God has ever contendpleteunanimity. ,They disagree in erge: as man, the highest being in ed for anY,t~ing else. Gladly does' he
many details. One of ,. these forlns the scale of life. While this' hypoth- .concede that, he accepts the, exisof unbelief' is agnosticism. The ag- esis ," is' more logical than 'the by!" . tence,' of. God by faith.' Accepting'
nostic accepts as having 'existence,· chance theory of Mr. Teller, in that ~heBibledefinition of fai,t~, (Heb.
only, that \yhich he. knows to exist ' it has things coming from somethhig' 11:1), and the fact that faitn is, a
By that, he means those things that before them, it is nevertheless'beset 'product of evidence, the Christian
can. be discerned by' the, phySical by' grave difficulties.:'
believes that God is because he is
senses. Since God cannot be dis-',. Too often our approach to the mat-' convinced that the evidence is sufcerned by any of, the five s~nses, terof Christian evidences' is made ficiently abundant to justify his faith.
the agnostic refuses to accept His, from the defensive stan~point. In, 'But when we examine atheism,
~xist.enc(t ; Neither,c\oes' he' deny" many cases. it has been a matt~r of it becomes obvious that everything'
the existence of God. He just says, ", answering the argum'ents of unbe- \ of a positi've nature ,that the atheist,
·,,'1' don'tthat God exists." " , lievers "when'they .' have made" their contends'for, milst,6frtecessity~· be, "
.The more aggressive form of un- ' attacks on Christianity and the foun- ' accepted on the' basis of' faith. No
belief is athiesm. The word theist, dation on . which it ' rests. For 'cen- ~theist" can say that, he knowsthtlt
from'the Greek word Theos; 'is used 'turies athiests have sneered at what the ,universe came into existence
to designate one 'who belieyes that they call the absurdity of believing merely by chance. It is ~ertain that
God'is. By' adding the prefix' "a"· in the existance' of ,God. They scoff he was not there to see. On the
at what they calr the blind faith of contrary ,all the known,' facts of
which, " i~' this caSe, suggests ," the
negative idea, we' get the w~rd', 'a- the Christian and would create the 'science are solidly, agaihsthim. One'
th~est, 'which we ,use to d'esigna~
ilnpression that' such is a' mark, of ,of the accepted ten~ of science is
one who denies the existence of God. ,lack of intelligence. Since the Chris- , stated' in ,these words, "Every ef-,
The athiest,' in denying the ~x· tian believes that God is' a spirit, fect is the result· of an' adequ~te
istence of God 'and the doctrine ~f (J ohn 4: 24) unbelief has sought to cause." But to anyone y/ho thinks
s'pecial creation, may adopt the ex- . hold Christianity uP' to, ridicule, as
matters through, it is obvious that
treme .and illogical hypothesis that mere superstition predicated, on be- , m.ere chance is not sufficient cause .
everything in the Wliverse ~ the lief in ghosts.
to~" produce 'the smallest molecule
soiar system, the earth, and all,
We are grateful,that in every gen- Qf' matter, to say nothing of a wellforms of life' 'are all the result of. eration there have been fearless men ,ordered universe.
.
blind chance. That was the prcr who have been set' for the defense.
Nor can the evolutionist prove that
. position affirmed by' Mr. ,V/olsley of those things' that, are. most surely he knows that evolution· is an ac, Teller in the Bales - Tell~r, debate. believed among us, and have· suc-', complished fact. .There is, not~ing
Theproposi~ion read: "Resolved·
cessfully met the attacks of unbelief, that the evolutionist can produce
The Universe Is' TheProcl.uc~ Of wherever and ,whenever they have ' that even begins to look like a plaus,'l1,untelllgent Forces." lVIr 'I'eller, been made. In, such encounters the, ible demonstration. Contrariwise,
"was one of the founders of the Am- '"evidences .on' which we base our ,the 'absolut~ fixity of the various
eriean Assoc.iation for' the Advance.. faith that God is have stood the:' species· deals a fatal blow
the"
. ment of Athiesmi known as the Four test, and have emerged to shine with theory. Moreover we have" the te'sA society. Consequently he should even greater brilliance.
timony 'of any number of accl'edi-·
have been a capable representative. . But' a defensive, attitude ". is not ted s~ientiests who',categorically de, of that ,particular' school of thought.. . enough. . No battle is· really' won if" ny that evolution has' been· proved
. Then there, is theathiest - no less fought solely from a def·ansive stand- by science, or that, it· IS even . pos.~
'Vociferous in his deni~ th~t God point. Those of us who remenlber ,sible. Thus any.· convictions that ev;.
is· but "who attempts· to explain·· the the days 9f the war will rec.al,l that . olutionists hold concerning the origin·
. existence qf the ~vers'e and all it wa~ not .until after D day"and ~he of things must of necessity be mat.. i'ornls of life in terms, of ,evolution.. invasion of the: 'enemy..held,territ~
(Continu~d on', pa"e 17)
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. WHAT SHALL WE' DO WITH· 'O"U R'~
•

'"'

said nothing of a social hour with ..
dinners. and re'creation; he said· no-

.

I

.

'thing of· the. thousands ·of.dollars nf
' · t h e 'Lot'd's nloney spent in the conT .
'.
.
. . . . : '.. struction of.kitchens . and dining. ar- ..
om Bu~ting, Miami; Flori~a
not all~~ a sandwIch Qr a ,cup of eas in churc~ bUildings.' There "is'
Brother. Roy 'Merritt' speaks out coffee' In the' basement .. They could a vast difference between taking a
un t~is subject in. the August 1965' not conceive 'of a visiting college cup. of coffee into ~he building and
issu¢ of .the Gospel Herald ... Since chorus. singing r~ligious songs in the ipvesting thousands'· of dollars ()f
he admits that 'there are those ,vho building,· or the ladies· sewing. there, God's ~ money' to build a kitchen and
uppose the. things lll.entioned in his
or O~l~ young people joiriing in ,veIl· . dining hall. He said s()me would oparticle, r' see no 'reason why they . ch~sen recreation there following a pose the' ypung people using the
would not allow equal space" to ex- .special cla~s of ,instruction." .
. building for· recreatioI).· Certainly,
press another view' of these vital
If you ,viii think for a nlOluent and ~hey should" oppose it for it is
r n a t t e r s . · about the" above state'ment you\vill ~lot rIght. ~ rec~ll that the last spankThe difficulties, with which' Bro.. observe that Brother Merritt appears . l,n g I re?elv~d from my fnthe.r ·~as
ther Merritt is wrestling may corrie terribly confused. Let's· consider for plaYlng In the church buIlding.
about from the title of the article~ these' things: . (1) :Yo~ cannot paral- But. :vhy would he ~ mention' the r~
when he says "our" building.· Surely leI a cup of coffee, a college chqrus, . creation and remaIn completely SIlle ~oesn't mean our building. Now
ladies se\ving, and 'the young' peo- lent on the fact that tens of thousif you own a building I suppose it is . pies' recreation. The paragraph im. ands .of dollars of the. Lord's money
up to you to do as you please with
plies that these are all of equal' has'. bee? used by brethre? to build
it o'r in it However, the building of quality.' They. are not. One cannot
gymnasIums . a~d recrea~Ion hal~s.'
w~lich he. is speaking in the ~rticle equate ladies· sewing' with a'cup of and the ~~ phasln~ of eqUlpmen~ ·for .
was purchased with the Lord's lnon· .coffee, or recreation. It· is possible such facIhtIes? I m sor~y .that. he .
l>y, . not. ours .. It belong -to Him and
for ladies' sewing to be part .of .the. le~t so much. to be deslred. These
~;hould be used to accompli~h the work of the" church \vhen 'the others thl.ng~ a~e wrong, not because the
lJurposes of God. .
are -very unlikely, if. not altogether buIlding IS sacred, but because. thC!y
Like the denominational preachers impo~sible.(2)The activities named are not part of the work assIgned
\vho have no ·book,· chapter,-and~ ~are-"not·sinful·-of~themselves~--A~'cupcby.God to the church.
verse for the practices of their 01'- . of coffee is' not sinful within its self,
. If we want to get the most out of
ganizations,Brother Merritt says, nor is well chosen reGr'e~tion. Nei- th~ . church building; use it in the
!lt~ has'''no'book, chapter,. and verse ther is the playing of instruments· work of the Lord! Let's not
talk-'
j n the matter of erecting a meeting. ' of, nlusic, but when introduced. into
ing· about ·more recreation,. more
house." I'm taken quite by surprjse the worship in violation of the la\v social hours, mOre ente,:tainments;
that one who has preached the gos-' of God it is sinfuL The sam~ prin- but more about Bible study, mor'e
pel for a number of years is not ciple . applies to the college. choru~, song practice, more prayers. Use it
ready to give' an answer to every recreation, ahd cup ~f·coffee. (3) , every hour of every day but use it
lnan that· asketh him ~oncerning They become sin when 'made a. part in, the ~orks· proclaimed by .God.
the hope' that is in him. Is this to' of the work or worship. There is Use· it in. the manner for Which it .
say that· you willfully and. know~. no authority for a'. chorus or choir \vas planned. How many souls might
illg1y practice things when there is in the worship! Some' say,Oh, they have been saved if bretht:en had'
no authority? It is either God or '. did, it after the worship. Then it used the Lor~'s. money in preaching
!11en, 'if· there liS no authority. from ,vas not worship; it was ~ntertain- the gospel and. building places· of,
God tpen it x:nust be 'a doctrme ~f
ment There is no authority for the ,wo~'ship instead of spending. millions '
lnen, if of . men the.n ·not of God. ·church to· engage in entertainment. of the· Lord's' money o.n kitchens,
,. Every" plant that the Father has But if it was entertainment why did dining halls, gymnasiums, .and r·ec· ,
nut planted' shall be rooted up."
they only sing "religious" songs? reation centres.
Matt. i5: 13). How could a person (4),BrotherMerritt speaks of abuses. .
Yes, brethren, what shall we do
t ver object ~o the practice,s of. the
The examples cited and others which with, the church l;>uilding? Shall Vle·
dello'minations beca1.ls e they have no . he omitted are not cases of.- abus~ ,use it in service to God, o,r to pro- .
~ uthority and tll!I1 right around and ing a privileg'~,. because no' such' .lnote the wishes of men?
do something
whicli they say they privilege has ~ver been given .. The
have "no'book, chapter, and verse?'" 'abuse is the abuse rendered the
HERE AND THf!RE
I must disagree with' Brother~er. authority of' God. Casting aside the
Kalnloops, BlOC.: Two young sisritt's assumption' .that· there is no· word 'of God as tnough it were no.. tel's have moved from'the south to
authority .. r find authority in 'tl)e. thing. We make void' the command-· teach. school here' and help· begin
v;ord of. God for a. me.~~il1g house ments of . God. by our traditions. . the church.' 'Sam Tumlinson an d'
(Heb. 10:25; Acts _~0:7;:~JnQ. 4:.2l-,_(Matt. 15:.6).· (5)' The·.··:dangers to 'famiiy will 'settlehere to preach,
24).1
..
the church by .publishing. such· an· . and assist the oth~rs in establishing
Notice, what he finally'~,says' a~put article' is not' so. m~ch what was the chUl'ch here imder the oversig'ht
"what to .do with our. building.· H In. said" but· \vhat he . avoided saying;': of the church at' West .Melnphis,
p~ragraph five ~e ~ays,"They wpu,!d, ··He'.·spoke . of . a cup of·· c'offee 'but ·Arkansas.
.
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. - Acts 20:7; Hebrews 10:25,. and .
John 4:21-~4. M the brethr.en gath-·
eredina· . church building OIl_the
Lor~'s Day·· for. the ·.Lord's Supper
•(Acts 20 : 7), it seems that P,aul· ate
a common meal in thebuildin·g before -departing.· with his company
· sometime
after midnight.
.
In Hebrews 10:25, no mention is
_made of a building·. set aside for
\vorship . and . purchased with -the
Lord's -money.
4:21-24 does not
mention a church ,b uiJ ding'. Brother .
Bunting must use ,a version not
available to the rest of us to call,
th~e references . authority. for build· ing church buildings out of money
contributed- to the Lord.
Brother Bunting suggests that
· "Brother Merritt· appears' terribly
confused." This h~ppens at times,
but it does not seem that he· is at
.this time. In reality. it is our young
brqther,who .is confused. He is able .
t'O . dra\v ,a fine ·line of distinction
. to authorize sewing in the building
but yet cannot seem to distingUish .
how certain other, activities in the
building 'can ,be ·just ,as harmless

--~~--------------~~--------~

1965

POLICING . THE CHURCH . BUILDING
, Elsewhere in this issue we· have a reply to
our editorial)n the 'August edition of ,the Gospel.
Herald. Our young brother has replied in a reasonablyobjective 'tone and we feel that h~ is sin-,
cere 'in his objections to our' article.· Nevertheless, he shows a basic ~ack of depth ip. his thinking \vhich makes his arguments rather weak. We.
. '
,.
do not-beJie~.e, that' there are many Ca.nadian
, brethren sympathetic to his views. Hence we ,shall
not devote much space to them.
·
h
f h
· I d' t"
O ur b rot h er. 0 b Je,cts
~o t e use. 0 . t e pronomlna a Jec Ive
"our" in re,spoct to church builc;Iings. He· says that such, can· only
be used when one o~ns .the, building .. In this our brother has not
. done much grammatical' research. This writer does., not own him,·
but you' will .notice· that he·' speaks· o~ ,Brother Bunting as . '~our"
brother. If this'is wrong, Brother Bunting should set' straight over
,
.
two ~illion Ch~istians who speak of· "our" brethren.
'We at- the La~ehead have a ·piano in "our" meeting house_
every' Lord's Day . Every Tuesday ~vening, a bingo' is .going· on
there .. Before you see~ .to disfell()wship us, Brother Buritihg, let, me
explain. that "our" pI~ce of meeting .does 'no~ belong .to us, but
to- .the ~ Foresters'. Lodge. InO.ttawa it was the Orange Lodge, Hall. .
In Hamilton, our. meeting place. was a· public 'school· auditorium··
for a time. We paid the Lord's money' to rent these" but each '\va's
"our'" meeting ,place for a time.

.

John

and expedient.

,Our broii1(~r suggested' in refer- '
'ence to our article that "The dang·
. ers . to the church by publishing
such Ian article is not so much what
'was said but what he ,avoided saying." Conversely, it could be .sElid
that the danger in ,his article was
on the basis ,of what' he 'said that
. he should have avoided saying. He
.has set abo-ut with some, kindred
·spirits .to police the church for the
infraction of laws which, he and his
·

,

fellows have invented.
'Much of what our brother has
said is relative to· the use of the,

Lord's money in building a Ineet-.
ing place. He reasons that if the,
Lord's. money' .\vas
to· build
or buy the building, then only those ..
activities maybe,permitt~d-which

used

relllt~

to spiritual work or worship.
He thereby condemns the congregation "-which. builds a ,preacher's home
in which' .all rna·nner of activities. of·
the family take place. He similarly
co nOd e m n sthose . congregations
whiCh allow. a family· to live in an,
Our young friend· raps our knuckles smartly· for not giving ,apartment contained in thechul'ch

in

boo~,chapter and .verse
the matter ~f erecting· a church building. bUildin'g. This has. been· .done in
..He then proceeds to 'giV~ .three· references in the New- Te·stament .. 'many places -and likely WIll be done
to SUcJl buildings .. It is a·mazing,to: notice how -easily he· fblind ofte~· the future~, The f.a~ilY th~
these .. At thfs pOiilt, please'take your· .New .Testament,· ·any version, , .Iocated ~uld ~ot even ~lay ItS. radIO ,
. d·· . d· h
"1 ". f
'
h . h b 'ld' . .': ... . or teleVISIon nor could It eat In the'
an lea t ese. c ear re.. erences to cure
UI Ings.· He·. gives '
(Contiri~ed on page.14) ..
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delivered the children of Israel from
Egyptian bondage. While .they wel'e •
wandering in the wilderness,. God
,gave.them the_ ,Ten Comnulndments. '
One or' these commandments as

B,ft·~,uyn1af~,e~:ri.:~:,;y2
~o:~~j,
';~~n~,;:;
0E ·tlays . may be long upon the land

.-4.~'.;~
,. . ~~ ~ '" '\' J , w h i cthee."
h the Lord· thy God giveth
Why, that doesn't apply to

. -.P-~.:!...~~==::::;:
.

""'- J

us does it? It wl1s given in the Old.
'
'~
Testament and
are to follo.w the'
, New! But' this command is carried
Ray l\liller, Editor
over to the New Testament but ,with
(Editor's note: This fine article on .ccommaridments." This seems like· greater responsibility placed withit,
Love \vas written by Miss Crystal, a very simple task but 'how'· often ,'that of obedience. ·Not~ Eph. 6:1-3.
Cook, of Dundas, Ontario. She pre~ we slip, and forget the comn1and· 'Honour is defined as respect,
ilared it for the Girls Religious Ciub ments of God. What are the com- esteem, reverence and so' on. If we
~1 r Great Lakes Christian College.
mandments, we, should follo\v'?' \Ve honour someone I believe of nechave been given one; great com.. essity, we must love them. Through
LOVE.
mand. This, one . 'command is so 'love, we will obey them. Why should
h~· Crystal D. Cook,· Dundas, Ont.
great it will take our whole' life- . we love them? As with God, beToday I shouid like to say. a few
time to, achiev~ only a very sn1all cau~e·:they, first loved us. Wasn't it
\':ords on the ~ubject of love. There
portion of it.,' Thatco"1mandment they who t'ed' and ,clothed" 'va~ched
1',) so much hate, in the world .,that
as found in Matt. 28:19, 20 is this: 'and protected us when, we * were
t'(1ch of us needs to' be stirred up
. "Go ye therefore and teach al~ nat- young? Aren't th~y. the ones who
. 11 loving one another.
ions, " bapt,izing them -in the, name are 'still feeding, clothing and watch .
I would. like to· place love in three
of the Father, and of the Son, and i~g over us? Although they can not
cutegories.' . "Love bL, God," "Love
of the" Holy Spirit:, ,Tea.ching them '. prot.ect us· from the world ,' and its
(if Parents,'; and "Love, of all, m~n·
to .' observe, all things wnatsoever, I 'wiles a~-.mu,cb n()was, _when we_,
kind."
, have commanded you: and .10, !'all1rwere YOUi1g, they do try to point out
.. "Love ;·of God"
. with ydu alway, even unto the end these wrongs so that we wlii know.
Why should we love God? I be-· or' the world," This command en- 1 believe also that we as students
,ieve the answer is quite simply this. tails a great sacrifice on our part. of G.L.C.C. have anQther reason tQ'
:;ecause he first loved us and gave We n~ust b~ willing to forsake all love. our parents more. For mllst
I>! s Son to die for us. In Eph ..2 :4,5 ..and follow Christ. Christ told us in of. us, it is our parents who are sac,
we read: "But God, who is rich in
Matt. 10:37, 38: "He that .loveth rificing tha:t we might be able to go
11 ~ercy, for his great love wherewith.
father and m'other more than me to . school under the influence of
1;e loved us, Even wh.en we were
is not worthy 'of me: and he that Chri~tian men and women and "'jth .
dead in sins, hath quickened us to-!oveth son or daughter· more than students of the saine background.
L;'l.:ther with Christ, (by' grace ye 'me is not worthy of, me. And he When you go home' next time, see
". e saved;) " · In the well known . that taketh not up his cross, and 'if that hat mother's wearing isn't
·'LI'Se, John 3:16 we m'e tom that
followeth me, is not worthy of me." the sarrie one she. wore last year,
"God so loved the world, that he We ·must be willing, if we wear the and if,that suit Dad, has on is~'t
,~ ~ve 'his only 'begotten son, that name Christian, to obey God's will. the same. one you've seen hiln in
~.llOsoever believeth in him shculd"Love not the world . . . " I John since y/ayback when. ...
"d perish; . but h a v e everlasting 2: 15. Maybe in taking'the gospel
"Love For All Manklnd"
Ue." Don't.you think that this was to the world, we are not going .to
We are commanded to ,love one
~llt~ greatest of all gifts to earth'? have the luxuries that we are now another in John 15:17. The· person
",n you imagine any father on this· enjoying. Some day, if we are in sitti~g next to you, your. !leighbour.
' :1, til who loved his son, t.o give
a pOOl' country and al'e putting our Read Romans 12: 10. Do YQu .love
1:. at son to his enemies, to be kill- all into our work, we may have to your neighbour with brotherly lov,,?
(d as a .sacrifice for their wrong
go hungry s~ that others may eat. Your friend, are you kind. and conJuings? No! no earthly man has. But isn't the love of God wOlth siderate of him at all times, or are
li::lt much . love for mankind, that more to us thanthelle riches of the' you
fairweather friend? I believe
h~ would give his son as a sacl'ifice worid? it should be. In Matt. 22:37 when God said to love one another,
10:' theh; wrOng doings. It took a we read, "ThoU shalt love the Lord he meant all the time,not just when
Lt avenly Father, with a great love . thy God with all thy heart, and. it suited our fancy. .
jUl' his creation, ,'to, 'send hi~ .only
'wI't'h- all. thy. SOUl." an,d '\vi,th all thy" '
,
Sun to die' for' them.
mind/' This does'.not leave any rODIn', ',' So
, f~r_we. have 'just dealt with
IJo'w':"c'an' w'e show ou',r love· .an" d_,
.'
those, we ,'call frien.ds~ 'L~t's CO))_.
,].
for-the. things of the world.,
' '.
'
.' t .
4
g l atitude to God for this, g~eLa,~ ·s~c.,
"
sider another' aspect., Ma t. ~:'1
d
' "Love of 'Fathei· and. Mother",
, "Love
your
,.' "
"
.enemi'es' .•., " That loud
rifice.? In John 14:15 we q1~e' tal·:
"If ye loverne,' yewiU'_ ke,ep .my
God through love", in olderf' times \
(Continu~d on page 13) .
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ehron., 32:2~3 . apd~30. 6. The Pool
HERE, AND" THERE ','
Of Hezekiah. -2 Kings 20:20. We'North Bay,Ont,.:_ Another converlea~n from the fifth chapter of John ,'sian, unites a f ani i l,Y 'of faurin:,
that the poor,of' Bethesda had.five Christ.,
pOrches, around 'it" ·and ' that 'the
Quebec City: Property ,has been
PeOple were accustomed to go, into ,purchased and' a building' is '. to be
it. This one poob would have fur- f.;tarteu in September.
nished ,ample facilities for the' per,. •
-f
- 'Liverpool C~unpaigl1:' Brothel' l\Iur..
es'
t'}'ons'
to'
be
a'nswe'red'
o'n
'thi,s.,
,ormance
of
the
work.
' d 0"f' W'Inlupeg
.
'
Q~
l'ay __ H
anlmOll
reports
,page should, be sent to-KeitbT.
The Pool, of Siloam was ,about that the' campaign ,was a tpemend,.,
Tholnpson, Box, 403 Beamsville, ' 360 feet lorig al~d likewise would ' dus success\vith meetings very 'well ,
Ontario.
have been ample' for, the perfor- attended and, 15 baptized. Several
J,n 'Acts the second chapter it' ;' niance oftlle task. "
more· have been added since then.
tells of' the, baptism' a/three -thou .. '
In the second pal't- of thequestion'rwo evang~Jists i'emained in Liversand people. How' cou~d' aU these
weare asked, Ho\v, c,ould all those pool to labour ther~' \vith the brethpeople have been immers~d in a ,people have been immersed in. just ren for five years., -', ,Froln the
city that does 1~Ot have any river' one day? It, could have. been done ]VIaplewood lVlessenger.flowing through it? And how could
very easily .as, we shall s,ee. Peter
Edlno~ton, ~ta.: A gospel lneet. all those people be immersed' in' began his sermon at the third hour ing is planned for Oc~ober 3-6 with
just one, day, ,
of the day, that' is, at nine o',clock Bill IIatcher of the Sunset Schoo! of
This objection has been b~ought in " the moi'rung. Grant "that' he l>reaching' as. evangelist.' Gerald,
against baptism by immersion for
preached an ,hour, ,and that they . Fruziawill be leaving the work in·
nlany years. When people are not: . were then two hours in getting'to ' Edmonton' this Fall' after 40 years
willing .to submit to 'one of the the water; the·' baptizing rould 'then of service there.\VaIter, Moes of this
Lord's commands they usually find, ~have begun ,at' hvelve o'clock J and church is working for six nl0nths
a great many objections' to ,bring there, would have been 'at 'least with. the church' at Swift' CUrl'ellt~
against that' ,command.: Such ,an six hours' untU'sunset.Could theSask.
'
Winnipeg, Man.: After five years',
objection shows a deplorable lack work have been done in six hours?
of faith on' the part of the one In--1879 it Ongole; -Indfa~--two' thou- .ofservice at ~indsor Park; \Vesley
making· it. Anyone with. 'an honest sand, two hundred ,and' twenty-two , Reagan, has now moved to work
mind who reads the' -New Testament Telugu converts' were. immersed on with, the· Northside church in Dallas,
for himself 'will find that baptism ,.
· I db'
.. t
Th
,Texas. Ray Meneer and Merle John, \vas administered only' by" immer.,a slnge ay y SIX:. mInIS erst , e
·mi~isters worked .two at a time, son have been appointed elders at
sion in those days.' Tathis con- and the service was completed with Windsor Park. Bill Williams of
elusion all scholars agree.
a1' I d'
I'·t·
· h
Dauphl, n will, no,w, serve as evan-"
, In ACts' 2': 41 we read, "Then they' " 'ue so ernnl Y In nIne . ours.· In
that gladly received his word were., that same year .' near " Franklin, gelist .
. baptized: and the same day there. ,Kentucky, a colore9·. nlinister imThe Osborne Street church has
,were ,added unto them ,about three mersed ninety-six persons in seventy appointed, '. Ed Duecl{ 'and Barry·
thousand souls." The fact. that it 'minutes;' that· is ,eighty-two in a,ne Meyer as 'eldersto make a total of
says they were baptized is proof hour. rhis colored minister, 'had, not five' elders. Ray Mansell, \vas apenough that they were, i,mmersed. been told that he 'would be timed pointed a, deacon. V.B.S.was Aug.
The word' baptize comes fro~ the though 'a number of ge'ritlemen held ,16·20.
greek baptizo, meaning to. plunge,' their watches while 'he was doing "Fort \Vllliam~, Ont.: A' display at
to dip, to overwhelm, to submerge,. the work. It has been demonstrat-, the Exhibition btought· rewarding
to immerse. But our querist says, ed ov~r and. over "again that to responses. "Likely we, shall be able, '
that this could -not be done in Jeru- baptize sixty per hour is easy work. to use the building in a limited way
salem due to the lack of a river. Well, if--:the'-one hundred, and' twenty in late August and it should be finIt . is true that there is no' large' brethren who', wp.re ,assembled Just ished' early in September. '
river [lowing through that city but - previous to the .day of Pentecost, Ne'vma1~ket,.' Ont.: Brian Boden of
that, does not prove,that there was 'all took part in the baptizing~ 'there 'Ajax and G.L.C.C~' student, will
not suUicient water for, the immer- ',would ,h~ve been' just twenty"five preach regularly forthi3 church.
'siQn of three thousand people. In and lor eaCh' to ,baptize; .- they' ' could, ,while ijttendmg' college. ' , '
'immediately adjacent to' the ,city:' have finished in half an hour. If
Omagh, Ont.: Larry Fort' of .FJorof ,Jerusalem, there were' at, least "only' ,the, . ·apostles had acted ,as Ida has' moved to serve this church.
"sb~ great pools' covering in' all " administ~ators' of baptism, - each
Meaford, Ont.:V .B.S. average at-'"
',-about, fifteen ,acres of. g'round~ ,Here; ". apostle would haVe had' .two ,hund': tendance was 168' with a high' of 177.
are the' names' of those pools ·and, ""ted"~~and fifty,' people to .immerse, The , closing- program was attended
',the scripture, references for each:· ·and 'could ·have done, it easily with.. ,' by 225.',','
,'1. BetheSda. John5.':2~ ,2. The King's ,in' four ,hours.·, Hence,'we see' that
Niagara Falls, -O~t.:· Membership
, pool' or 'Solornon's Neh. 2:' 14~ 3. - there ,was no trouble about a .water is now ,in the forties .. One was hap~
, Siloarn Jolin' 9: 7~ . 4. Upper Gihon supply, or 'about tlme, for the
tiz,ed here, during the' meeting by
2 !{ings18:017,~
L.-Wesley Jones.andane
. .... ,5. Lower-,Giholl"2
. .mersion of-the,three thousand.
. ' siilce.
p
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. HERE

AND
THERE

ing apostate church, councils, and
not. apostolic, churches. There are.
.two errors· committed here: 1. They
'conceive a· building of brick and
m.ortar, or one of boards and nails,
to be the house of God, and 2. They
legislate, where God has notlegis-'

. ch~rch at Iron Bridge· in another
ten day meeting~ ·We highly· re. c~I!1~uelld him to any·. church who·
~?pld ·use· him' in this. way." _,
H. N. Bailey.

,,-,Mapitou Youth Canlp: A total of
.
21 ~anip.er:s. ~ttended under 'the dirlated. a,ne, is, crass ignorance of· the 'ec.tiQl1, of six adults. '
scriptures' \ definition of th~ church,
,.
,
,
and the other is a brazen attelupt "',Su~bury, ont.: The need for·more
to usurp the dominion, of the one, classrootn· space has brought 'abo~t '
,Lord. The mattei~ of- eating in the a 'change '.of meeting places for this
church' building is ,an indifferent 'ch,urch. The new location, I.O.O.F.
point, but ignorance of, the script'- ' Hall, 547 HOlvey Dr., permits three
ures and lording it over the church classes besides the' auditorium. ' '
By
are ,both: serious."- -' Vandalia star . 'Hunts~i11e, Ont.,=V.B.S. averaged
Eugene C. Perry·
Vancouver, B.C.: It is reported 105 stud~l?ts. Teaching s.taff consist.that three Herald of Truth, films ' ed ,'of brother Howard Lehman and
We fe~l inclined to apologize for 'have Canadian TelevisiQnapproval 'his, daughter, ,Mrs. Clark Preston'
the exchange betWeen brethren Bunt- " and others are being reviewed. frOlll PIne Orchard, ~ist~r Robinson;
i ng and Merritt appearing elsewhere 'These are soon· to be 'seen on 15 . Snure and, Rubel ,from Jordan, Sister
in this issue. 'Although we have no Canadian 'stations, including Van;. :Hotchkiss from BeamsvlIle; and loc(~bjection to matter~' of ,this 'kindcouver and. Victoria. '
ally Sisters Preston and HotChkiss.
bei~g consider,e4 pro' and con in
'The Mount Baker encampment had" C'ihers acted as helpers. Some mnde
our paper, we would like to .see such, 239 campers., . There were·· 42,' re- two and three trips to pick up studdone objectively and. without· breth-· sponses' to the invitation of whom,' ehts. ,Brother and Sister David
ren calling one another., "confused" seven \vere baptized.
Hotchkiss were in chfl~ge of the
und "ridiculous". Now ,that the matSahnon Arm, B.C.: Average at . . _ ,sch~l. ,
'
tel' has been introduced we choose
tendarice at V.B.S. conducted in July
~Barrie, Ont.:The discussion with
\\' ith some hesitation to insert two ,. ·was-75.---'--- --;., --.,-:-.---:~- --_._._ ....._---, .... -·-·the'-J:ehovahWitnesses was well at.;
' Kootenay' Lake, B.C.: 'At ,this tended both' nights. The J. W. repquotes on the subject.
" Actually, , there 18 not a line of place, ,north of Creston a fine V .B.S. resentatives presented thei1' teachrefet ence in' the New ,Testament rel- was held with L. Farris of Lubbock ings and brother We~ley Jones fo1l.owed, with an excellent lesson fro.m"
;'ltive to church buildings.. They, are . as principal..
built on inference and rightly so.
Medicine Hat,AIta.: The meeting th.e Bible each evening. He dealt
The heart of the individual is God's ,vith E. P. Lake concluded on July
Wlt~ the Deity of ,Jesus, The 'Nature'
,~~ulctuary. ,He dwells in his people', 4th. Although -therew ere a· few of Man. and Eternal, Reward and
; lOt in 'temples made with hands'."
visitors, there' were no· visible re- Pupishment. The audienC!~ flooded
"
.'
suIts., L. Farris will 'preach 'and con- ,the speak~rs with question." many
"In spite of our, general agree- duct a V.B.S. on August 16-22. Doug_of which could not be answered
lllent upon' the asser'tion that' the las M~akes'. was baptized 'in the ,~ause of ,the shortage of tim~. Some
building is not the church, neither V.B.S. at Perryville, Saskatchc\van ' Interesting 'and revealing answers
does it possess ,any sacredness and Elaine Ellis at Big River. ,
,\vere heard.
I
~bove other posse~ions . of Christ- ,Perryville, Bask.: Two were bap- . Sarnia, Ont.: There were' three
i ans, ' there. are those .who' would tized during the Bible school.
baptism~· in . J u I y .. ' Twelve' ,young
1t:'gishite relative" to the usc of the
Sault Stet Marie,Ont.:, "We have . people from Sarnia attended Omagh
building' which is used, as ~ nleet- just, closed a meeting with Brother Bible School this year. Bro. "It. L.
i r.g place for the church. Wh~n, an Jamieson of Glen Rose, Texas.' Most
Boahvl'ig~t of Lubbock, Texas, arriv~ictivity becomes wrong 'in the meet~ of' the meetings Were 'fairly 'v ell ed in Sarnia July 24th to work with
J:.g house of th~'· church and right· attended., There! \vere at ·le'ast 19' ,the, church ",preceding, and following
111 some other building, t,here is .an
. I· b·
" ,
uQU ts' esides their children present our Vacation Bible School which Was
t-vident misconception ,of ·what the who were' non~inembers. Althoug!1 " the first' week 'of August. The lal'gdlurch re~ll,y is." ,~ ..Bra~B~umley there were no baptisms we know €~t'attendance was 141 with a total
"With the··· advance of Roman .that the seed has been SOWI). and of 594 for the week., Owing to illne~s
C ~ttholicism "came the pagan p~il-. if ,cultivated \vil.!' produce the har- 'in' the family cjf Brother and SJster'
osophy of sacreq sites,buildin~s and . vest. ,',
Gale Miller of Shock, West Virginia,
te tnples. The Council of· Laodicca ,,"We want to thank all the visiting
they ?i~ not' come, for they.B.s.,
(A.D. 397) " in its ,28th cal)non'l for-' brethren who, we r e 'with us· and , as planned but Bro. Roger' Hart arid
bndeany to eat of spre.ad tables, helped make'the meetings more in- Sister Virginia Loftis of Por', Huron
,. in the house of God." Brethr~li to·' . spiring. Where the.: church is slus11 , helped with the teaching. "Th~week
day, who, suppress, the use .of meet- any alld al1wll~ "attend see,m to,' following V.B,S., Brother ~andolph
ing houses for basker, ~inners 'ann
lnake it s,eem "more worthwhile. " ,Prichett ,of Lubbo'ck§ Texas pre'ach"Bro. Jamieson is' now . wi.~h: . . the' ::.
(G.ontinued' on page ~ 9) . .. .
l'uvered-dish hlncheQn~' ,:are, imital· '
,
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THE NEW"MORALlTY"?· .

SEPTEMBER,. 1965.
FROM FA.ITH UNTO' FAITH

over again. When· will· we ever
(Continued from page 1)
learn ?
(Continued' from page.!)
jUstice in this, at least iii realizing
There Is nothing "new" .about the saying ."We have fouild the Meso
IJlat·he IS the product of the society New Morality (?).Everything'has siah". PJiilipalso coming ,to ,believe
.. which spawnecthim.been done before.· Written on a
in Jesus,went· to Nathanael and
We are IlO\l( i-eady toask l "Where
tablet about 4,800 yea'rs ago by s~id. ",We h~ve found'Him, of whom
is the emancipatlontbat was sup- some cynical adult
Constantin- Moses in the Law. and the prophets .
J:.:vseri. to come ?"Where is there- ople were th~se words:· "Our earth . wrote." It was not long before.
· duction in sex crimes that was. to is degeiler,ate in these latter days. Nathanael was saying to Jesus,
the Son -of God;
happen? Wh~fe is the increased There 'are signs that the world is "Rabbi,You
s~ense of the ,brotherhood. 01'. man we speedily coming ,to an end. Bribery . You ,arethe King of Israel. '" (John
were told to look for? Where is the and COf.ruption are common .. Child- 1:. 49).
,abatement of violence ··that was . ren no longer obey their parents.
F.aith in Jesus·· on the part of
promised? Unrest, confUc'tsandEvery man wants ·to 'write a book some 'will bring others to Jesus .to' '
openw'ars are go.ing; on in all par·ts ~and the end of the world· is evident- have faith in him Wlto salvation.
of· the world. Crimes of sex and ly approaching."Socr·ates was ·notAc~ of faith on the. prut· of one
violence have increased alarmingly. peering into the twentieth ce~tury Christian can beget faith in others.
,People are, more oppressed by the wheri h~ wrote' the following, though· The expression of faith, in sincere
Frankensteinmonswr -.they have it m'ay seem as if ~e were: "oUr serm~ns' may. beget faith ill the
oreated in. plugging, for emancipa- youth now loves luxury. They have - hearers. It may not be' so much
. tion . than they ever were 'Wlder the ." manners, contempt Jor . ~utho~ity, what is preached but the overflowl€strictions oia strict morality. they show. disrespect for elders, and . ingof great .confidence. in . God
Moral degr'adation has eaten awaytQey love, to chatter instead of ex~, which is illustrated by earnest exat the· vitals of civilization like ·a ... ·erci~e. Children, are· now ,tyrants. . hortation' which may. beget "like·
cancer, -and even, now threatens' to They no longer rise when· elders· faith in hearers.
~rag the whole human l'ac~ down enter· the room.· They contr·adict"
I like .to think that my. decision
into· the mire of destruction and their parents,. chatter· before 'com~ to come to India with my ··compara~ .
oblivion, ··"K'now ye not,. that to pany,. gobble up their food and, .tively large family was· based on
· whom· ye yield yourselves servants,tyrannize.theirteachers." (Written. fciith 'in God and his caUse. 1 like.
to obey, his servants ye are. to in 400 B.C.). Further to this,. stories too, to think that in some way this
whom ye .obey;, ·whether· of, sin ·of d~bauchery, .llce'ntiousness and "act' of faith might have led others
unto deathl o~ of . obedience unto depr,avity abound in the 'Bible .as to live more faithfully . to . C~ist
righteou~~ess?" (RomanS 6:16).·
well -as secular history. ·Notable are ··and ·to make ,decisions . in their
Those who have ,stOod fast for those pertaining· to life within the lives on ',aith.
,
,
purity, and .uncompromising right- Rom-an empire, prior to its" fall.
Faith can do great things. It can
eousness' have ,been tagged· as "old
From all this, ·anyone with, half be like· a ·leaven that .spreads and
fogey". The epithet is deserved in . an eye· could see where the end of grows 'affectlng, all. aroUnd. Let us·
that this was the very original state the Toad lies. We are NOT head¢ live by faith. Such faith will bring
· of man when he was created upon, for a - higher plane of emancipated, .ethers to Christ and beget· greater
the earth. Pure; holy, dedi~ated to. liying~with,all· restrictions r~mov· ., acts off,aith in· others. Let Us each
. God , ',and· until he· was tempted, a edt What we . ARE headed for is, the be points of· growth ·for ~aith.
sinless being. From his first sin, same' thing other men in other times
he digressed. into,. ever widening hav~, found at the end of their· wicked shall be turned 'into hell,
, circles of disobedience .and immoral- "road. ... .utter ruin. ,As has always and all the nations t1.1at, forget God."
, ity, no doubt seeking.emancipation. ~been the 'case when men forget (Psalm '9:17). GOd. is forgotten by
from the restrictions placed upon God, civilizations. crumble. mighty·. those who pr,ess for the New Moralhim by a loving God, and cer~ain1Yerripires topple in the dUst, to be ity (?) for HElls in the way of all
seeking his own . will 'above tha~ of remembered only -when the spade it stands for.,' .
.
his Maker. He: arrived one day at. of the ar_ch~eologi~t uncovers in
We do, ' indeed,· ne,ed .a, "new·
the place' wher~ God could stand some' dim . and dista~t future the' mo~allty" which isn't· new but is
· it no longer ,and felt called upon to remn·antsand relics of bygone found in '8. return to the, morality
. put ,a stop to Jife on, the earth 'as it glories.
' of .old, the morality of 'the Bible .
. -',vas then pr.acticed. It is significant
It remains for us to learn for . A return to the principles that made .
that . only· eight souls. were saved ourselves -and teach others that to· nations great in other ag~s is ,R ~ry-,
alive out 'of ,all who' then lived: 'In "gain the .whole world and lose, 'jng need' in this ~ge. Men of cour~
the \vhole history of the human ra~eQur own ~uls" is the utmost folly ... age to stand, ·for the Tight, .n the
since, the flood is seen'
vicious The satisfaction' of every . creature 'face of ... 'overwhelming ,popular
circle repeated over ~ndover, again. ,comfort,· desire ,and· ;passlon is to :deinand 'are needed,~.as· was Moses"
From humility and rescue~ man sacrifice the needs, of the' immortal in another -age, to lead people out
, 'pro:gresses. .' to a position· ofaf-, soul. "Righteousness exalteth;a· na- of the wilderness of sin. to a: place
-fluence, then .t9 unrighteousness,. tion: -bitt, sin is "a reproach'to ·any ,.0fsQ£ety 1andhonour 'in· God's own.·
·t~~n ,.:·.t,~"destruc~ion, . and ruin, and people",.· (Proverbs .' .14: 34) "cT~·~,,'. -PronilsedLand, .. , '.,'.. ..
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·Present
status of Evolution,
Genesis
.
..
.
and the Origin of .Man and the Origin and Preservation of" the Bibl~,

800k

-

stoCatharines, Ont.: V.B,S. avera<g~d about- '120.
.

: .

HERE AND THERE

Niagara Falls ,Ont. : 'Bible Corres-'
pondence' 'courses,' have 'now been
", sent to 80 .persons.

(Continued ' from' 'page, 7) .
, . edea~h evening.-

,w.n. \Valdeck.

Toronto,.' Fern· Ave. : Fbur \vete
, recently ,baptized from. one fanlily
'of f~rmer' Je,hovah's ~itnesses,The
priginal contact was made by their
chance ,viewingo~ a "Herald, of .
Truth" .program. T4ey then contact-.
Books to be' revIewed fnthJa c.olumn
should be sent to Keith T. Thompson,
Box 403.; Bcamsville, Ont., 'Canada.

uLift Up Your Eyes" Being' the
Abilene Christian College. Annual
Bjble. LecttirE)S, 1965. '. Pub1ish~d by,
Abilene Christian College. Students
Exchange, 414 pages, $3.95' (plus ex('hange in Canada).,
This\~as the year, 'that perhaps
fut' the first' ,time, two'Canadian
j.'reachers delivered major lectures
~l t Abilene. One- of these nlen, Geofr!'L~Y Ellis," a natiye ,Canadian, is ."
J' l'esident of Great Lakes·' Christian'
L\,llege and--~-Associ~te Editor o~
l 1eGospei ,Herald. The oth~l~, 'rVes- .
ks Reagan, is originally fl'oluTexas '
t) 11 t has been, preaching in V/innipeg,
',' j anitoba for ,four
years:' 'rhelect~\l'es of either of these ~nen are
w()rtll' the price of tne, book.
The' Abilene 'Christian College
:,.ctureship is truly a' phenorl1enon
~Jlnong churches 'of Christ. It is ably
n'viewed in a .new book, 'l'he l\1irt"or
tli' a Movement by Bill· Bano\vsky, . '
v: bich we, will discuss in this COlU111n

ed us and' were taught in their home.
Other., r e C e n t contacts include'
World's Fair contacts and some fronl
the . Barrie radio program. Several
cottage' meetings~re in. progress
and we are., praying for a rich barvest of ~ouls. - Troy R~ \Varren.
B~.amsville, Ont.: V.B,S.averaged
135, 'A 'number of parents. visited' the
closing program.
. ,

Carman, . Man.: \Ves)ey, Hanson, '
formerly' of \V.C.C. \vas baptiZed on
July 11. V.B,S" 'averaged gO 'in attendance.

, THANKVOU'

'.' · 4 . ,
'

Sister Jack McElroy, whose house
and beionging·s \vere, .all destroyed'
by fIre' this· Spring ~assent word
of . appreciation for ,the' help she.
received. Brother, George Hipwell'
Fenwick land other indivi~uals
in different areas gathered up funds

cf

to send to her'. assistance· ~nd she
w:shes to thank all who were so
kind in'" helping her in, her time

of, need.

i

~i ,ortly.

.

,

t' was good to be' pr,esent with a
~ uvd number' of fellow ' Canadiaris
:.L
this year's Abilene lectures.'
Luoking over, the lectureship book,
it is a joy to recall to mind the val': () us lectures, Especially impr~ssive
',\'t'i'e lectures delivered, by .IJ.oh 11
A.llen Chalk,· Abe, Malherbe, Edward'
H. Rockey, and JWbertW, Holton ..
~ ut having' heard all the lectures
( it is impossible to do so as three
~lre given at one time i~< diff~rent
lucations) ,I: cannot ,judge' the deliverv of all of them. Yet reading, thelU
i 11 . the book makes one' wish 'he' .coui'd
be in three places at once.
A}so included are the informative'·
speeches given, in : the Panel .Dis- ..
cussions. Topics considered here are
SClence'and C,lristian, F~ithJ The'

II Tinlothy 2: 15; 3: 16, 17
The Bible is God's Word.' It is the meat and
drink of the ,spiritual life. Christians', need
to study it daily.' These questions \vill help'

,to indicate SOll1ething of ho\v effective your·
,study has been,

THE CHRISTIAN WARFARE

( <;:!ompletions)
1.

.

,

,

2. "For 'we' wrestle ,not against' flesh and, blood,. but against
-'-"-"--"~----'-----'------':'.----', against powers ,agaiilst ,the _. __ .__ :______ .~ _____ ~_ .. _. ___ ._ .. _.
of the' -~---.-.----.- ..-----._ ... ~cc.~ __ , against' spiritual ________ ._:. __.__ ._._~_~. ______ . in 'the.
high places."',
"
' . , '
,

j

<

"Put' on the ,vhole annour of God, that you' may be able to stand
against '- -----.-._____ ~._ .. ~ .__ .__ ._~~--. ____ ._'_ of the ___~_~ ____ .----------__
._________ ._.. ___ .
.

.

.

,

3. "Stand therefoi'e, having Y0l:lr loins girt about with ___ ._.:_._. _______ ... _______ _
and 'having o,n the breastplate. of ___________ .~ ___ ._______________ .",'
' '.'
.

.

.

4., '.' . , . and your feet· ~hod with the preparation of the ___ ._ ... ___ .____ .__ .___ .
· '.. _____'_________ .. _. " .
o f _____________

', .
.

5. " ,'. .,~aking. ~he shield of ----.. -... -_~ ______ ._~ ___ .___ ~<;; ·wherewith you shall
be able to quench ~ll the fiery ______ .__________ ....... ________ of the wicked." .

6, - "And take the helmei of ---.------.:.. -~- __ .______ ~.. ~_~~,' and the sword of' the
Spiri t. which is the ---.. ---.;_~ ____________ .__ .._~ ___ 'of ____ ._._ .. _:._. __.. ~ ... ~----.~---."
. ' '. '
.

7, ' "Wherefore. take. unto y~u the w.hole a~mour of God, 'that you
may.be able to WIthstand 111' the evIl day, and having ... _.. _~_._ ....... .:._~._.. _..
.

-...-----------'--.. --~ ___ ... ,,t0
.
.

'f!1:9 'qd~

'91:9 'qd~

'nB

s t an d", '
-

"

.

.

."

auoc['l, 'l1:9 'qd~ 'POf) JO' PJOM.' uo neh IBS·9
'l{l!BJI ,'9 '91:9 'l{d~ 'aoaad H[adsof)' 'J7 'f'l,

'Sl JB P,'

: 9 'qd:f[ 'ssausnoalqBra 'qlnJJ,,'f! '61: 9 'qd~~r 'ssaupallo!M f ssau
.
,->{JBp 'sJaynJ 'san!IBd,oU~lcI '6 '11:9 'qd~ 'HAaa 'saHM"T :SHm:MSNV
,..,~H'###~"4.##~
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·VIETNAM
_
The C.1iUfCh of Christ in .Saigon has

GLEANINGS FROM .FOREIGN FIELDS.

been advised by the. director of.· the·
. NORTHERN mEI~AND government -controlled Radio. Viet. .
(EffiE).'.
nam that a 30-minute . weekly .gos.·
.
The. Ross Bracey "and pel broadcast hasbeen-.approved .
Danny·. Proffitt families landed. in . The broadcasts were: begun July .
N:otheril . Irel~d . July . 6 . to·' begin . 23.· Bro. : Phil Nhonh~s left his pas..
work with' the 'congregation in Col.. ition as .a translator
the staff
eraine. Both· 'will be supported 011··· of U.S. General Westmoreland to
.the field by the Webb Chapel church . devote his full time to the program •
. in. Dallas, Texas.· . ~ .
.
. ,~ He: will prepare sermons from out..
A climax' to the departure of these
lines:"provided by· missionaries,and .' .
ETHIOPIA
families' for the mission field· came ad,ap~ t1)e. ·thoughts totlie_' Vietna.inBro. and Sis. Artie Reed and their about midnight, on· the eve of th~ir ese patte~. He will then provide
three young' children of Sacramento,. departure when . Brother 'Proffitt . 'copies of the sermons in both EngCalif., plan to leave at the end of . baptized- ,his 75 .. year-old father into lish' and _ Vietnamese ·for checking.
this month for Ethiopia to join work- Christ.
b,efo.re t~e sermons," are taped by
~rs already on . the missi~n· field
. HONG KONG
the network. _
there. Their work will be supervisSix teeJ)age' boys and· girls were
. Tim~ for· the broadcast is provided by the' church in stockton, CBli:f.· baptized in Hong Kong during JWle. . ed free.·
.
.
..
. Brother .Reed,·a . preacher and.· All were pupils in the English Bible
Also in Saigon, some 200 children'·'
school . teacher, is a native .. of St. . classes of the. Kowlon City Church- from the ages of nine to. 13 .are, enLouis, Mo., "and was baptized. into' of Christ. Since their baptism, ser- rolled· in an English Bible class
Christ in 1952. He immediately. be- .ies of. home' Bible studies have been' which meets in a garage four· aftergan preparing' himself to preach the . set up with two sets of parents. noons a week. Their teachers are·
" gospeL .and has since worked with Brother Paul, H. F. Hui is evan- , young· people from the Saigon
'c!:lurches in· Wichita, Kans;, Stock~ gelist· with the· Kow19n· City congre," .. Church of Christ, . aged from· 18 to
21. All are ,supervised by Brother'
ton, and Sacramento. He is a grad~ ·gation .. '
"uate-ofPhilander'-Smith CoUegein
ARUBA--Hoang, a· young Vietnamese preach.. ---.-----~-·
Little Rock,Ark~, and .has dQne grad~
.A recent gospel meeting held by er.
GHANA
uate work at the University of Den~' Bro. William . Miller , Nassa'u, rever' and in California.· . '
.suited in ~ive baptisms and two
Brother D~w~yne Davenport has
There has been only one fulltime . restorations U? the church in Aruba, . returned to hi~ work' in' Kumasi,
evangelist with the church in Ethio-.·· Netherlands .West '. Indies. Bro. De- Ghana, after a year's leave spent
pia ~ince. J~ly, 1~2 .. although there '. 'wayne Shappley serves as fulltime in the· United States.' Over 600 per-.
have been two Christian· teachers at . -evangelist on .Aruba. He is presently, .sons have been baptized there and
Jhe deaf school in Addis Ababa. Bro- broadcasting.:a weekly radio pro.· . ten congregations are: now meeting.
ther Reed's ·work will b~ not. only gram in . the n~tive Papiamento
URUGUAY
to preacl\ but to help train 'ypung language and is translating Bible , . Bro. Evert Pickartz of Santiago,
native 'Christians' to preach. He also correspondence . courses into' this Chile, was the speaker in a ~ecent
will be working with SOIne 2,000 language.
gospel meeting held· in Monteviq.eo,
Christians who w.ere found two years
SPAIN
Uruguay, in which two were bap·
ago in an indigeneousmovement in·
Broadcasts ~t the· Herald of Truth. tized into Christ. The church in that
radio program into Spain in the . city now has '22 members. Bro.
Sidamo and Wallamo· Provinces~ :
I .
.
JAPAN
Spanish language began ·June 3 over Atilio Pinto i$ begi~ing his. four~~.
Plans' are·· being· completed' for powerful Radio Luxembourg. Speak.. year of evangelism there. .
RHODESIA
the fifth annual Asian Missionaries' er for the series is Bro. Juan Mon. \VorksQop to be held on thecamp~ .~ roy, Spanish author, educator, jo~r..
Soine 300' visitors .attended· the
of Ibaraki Christian College, ·Ibar-' naHst and radio sp~aker, and also 8th annual Nhowe Lectul-eshipheld
ald,Japan, November 14-19. Preach- . a leaping ·gospel preacher in 'his. on the mission 'groupds July 10·13.
ers and other church workers plan . native country. . COUnt,ing the children who' live there
to attend ~ froin India . Korea, South'
Recently 25. persons have been' and. the .people from' the mission,.·
Vietnam,. 9k.inawa,' 'Honk Kong,' b~ptiied 'into .Chri.st during ame~t- more than' 800 people were present,
Malaysia,. Taiwan, Thailand, an. d,· ing in S~v~lle, while four were bap.. .forSunday worship services July 11.
. 'the' United states.
.
tized in the city· of Madrid. These Seven were baptized during the lec-'
Among missionaries .who will be latter. four ,included an lS-year-old 'ture period,· bringing the total of perteaching on the, program are Has- gi,rl who had. bee n helping with sons who have rendered: obedience
. li:ell 'Chesshir of Seo~l, "Korea; Par~ translation, the· wife of ,an .Ameri- "t~ the LOrd inthe mission area this
.ker I-Ienderson,Bob Davidson, and can stationed, at an air' b~ . in . year.. to 285.
,
Kenneth Rideout of Thailand; Joe. Madrid, and a Venezuelan .do(!tor
Sp'eakers at· the lectureship were·
:' .' . Cannon of' Okinawa, and. Maurice'· and his wife who. now live in the James . Judd and D,oyle Gilliam of
, .Hall or" "Soutl:l Vietnam,'
city.
. .. '
(Colltinue~ on page "11)
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though there were" no baptisms, we on" the south isl~d (population"
(Continued from page"" 11)
feel that those with, whom" we have 200,000) J is -" scheduled to be held
:\Ialawi, formerly Nyasaland, " who ""' been .\vorkin-g' have -been brought' February 11-27, 1966," and is, to be
C1elivered '11 lessons on the ,}ioly nearer to the truth. Four nights \ve directed by, Bro. ·Joe D. Gray' of
Spirit. Since "spirit worship is still showed Herald of Truth Jilm fol-" Valdosta, Georgia, who directed the '
campaign in Port Arthur - Fort
very pr'~valent among natives in the lowing the services.
William, Ont., last year, as, well as"
:l~'ea; it \vas believedthat a thorough
'JAPAN
discussion on this subject would help
"~Fourwere" b~ptizedduring gospel the campaign in 'Wellington,New
Zealand, the yetr before. Some 50
t he young Christians understand it
mee~ngs held in Yokohama and
111 ore clearly~
- Tachika\va during the fiest part 'of, Ainerican Christians will go along
to help in personal work and doo'r-'
SAMOA
July
t~door teaching.
Among , six persons·' baptized 'reA "tract meeting has,' been conINDIA
c~ntly in Pago Pago, American Sa, I VISIT KERALA ,
llloa, were a young 'chief, Laga, ,and ducted in Manilla and Baguio CHy
'recently, 'and others are planned' for
India is divided "into 'states., By ,
idS \vife, Visa .. They are the parents
several. other cities in the ,Phillip- ,~lld large the, people that live in
uf nine children.' Others included
th ree young men from Tonga. Since pines. Some' 76,000 tracts on"What each of these States talk a different
lhearrival of the first missionary Is The Chw:ch of Christ?", the first language to those' who live in the
there 16 months ago" 14 have beeri . lesson of a, correspondence course" neigh~oui'ing State., The culture 'is
and a letter explaining the lesson different one 'from the other to a'~tdded to the church in Samoa and
great e~,tent as well as the lan.guage.
L \'e in FijL Average attendance at . and, inviting th~ recipie~t ,to return
Kerala is; different. ' ;Kerala has
v,,'urship services 'and Bible" classes it and attend church services, were
printed and distributed on two con- the, densest population on "earih with
IS 35.
, SCOTLAND'
l
secutive Saturdays~
more 'than 1,000 people 'per square
Fifty persons attended the first ',Other cities in which such a work nli1e. Kerala, is more literate than
Lord's Day worship service of the, is planned are Dagupari City, Cebu,
any other, State. Kerala ba's had
church held in the Sighthill suburb Naga City and Pavao City.,
Christian population since'the first'
Edinburgh Sunday morning, July
'MEXICO
century. The claim is made that,
2J, On the other side of the, city, a
Five wel'ebap'tized during a gos-, Kerala was visited" by the apostle
l'Ul1gregationhas~,been, meetingip
pel-' meeting-in-Montemorelas, Nue- Thomas -and it is purported 'that
ilyvots Bank. for nine years. Bro. vo ,Laredo, Mexico, in which Bro.
he was killed just south of M'adras.
Jud Sis. Claude Parrish will be Ben Gomez, an elder in the church' There ~s a hill' known, as St. Thomas
\\Ul'king with' the new congregation,. in Victoria, Texas, did the, preachmoun(l where he is supposed ,to have
<__ :isisted in the first months by 'Bro.
ing. According, to ~ro."Elias Gava~a, met violent death.
'
'
~tl1d Sis. Frank Ethridge.
who ,works in Montemorelas regul..
Many of the denominations are
Among' Scottish brethren who, arly, the, five were baptized in a' to 1)e ·found in Kerala.More than
CdIne to help American brethr¢n in river by the light of 'a small, karp- one third of the population of Kerthe campaign for. Christ in this new
sene lantern "the same hour of the 'ala' is nominally Christian.
area were Andrew Gardiner, Will night."
Brother, 'K. V. George is a native'
Stt:ele and Allister Castle of Hyvots
. PERU,
of this State and after some 'years
Bank, and Alex Rob~~~ts _3.-!ld his SOll ,Bro. and Sister, Oscar Aguilar and of study has' returned to preach
311d daughter, Alex. Jr., and Betty,
their three sons left LaHabra, Calthe. principles of New Testament
uf Kirkaldy.
ifornia, June 7 to begin work with Christianity.' . There are 'now· six
LEBANON
'the church in' Lima,· Peru. He is a congregations 'there. It would seem
A gathering of missionaries and
native Chilean and will be supported ' . the opportunities are Unlimited ~here
uther church ,workers from ,the Mid- by the 'chu~ches in LilH abra and, as in other, States in Southern India. '
die East was held July, 5-9 in B'ei- Junction, TexaS. In 'Lima he will
Many people believe that the best
: ut, Lebbanon~ for the purpose of fel- ,work wHh Bro. Glenn Kramar, who way to' evangelize is by native evl\lwship and planning for more ef.. preached for a while in' WeIland, -ungelists.Here is a man, K., V.
1ective mission work. Twenty-{our Ontario, before going'.to Peru.
:George, who' has a Master's degree,
j)l'rSOns were" in attendance from
'LmYA
. and much of his 'worktoward his
Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and PakiBro. and Sister Bobby James Ph.D. He seems to be well' liked'
ston. Plans were made to· hold an- 'Pratt and their s.on ~r'rived in Tripboth '-in the 'church and by the world
eUler. such gathering next year in
oli" Libya, July 7 to begin work with outside. Of cour~e, he' has opposi~
Jl'!'usalem, Jordan.
the churchtliere. He graduated from -tion, but youcanno't preach New
Evertt Huffard, P.O. Box 529, Jer- Abilene Chri~tian College. this spring. Testament _Chris~ianity and not have
: ::;alenl, Jordan. We ended our first . There are now about 225 members opposition.
,
'
' Should you wa"nt. to, wl'ite ,Brother
gu,.,pel meeting Sunday night, July , of the church in Tripoli.,
~~ni, with 63 present, Bl',other ·Bob·,
NEW ZEALAND'
George:
Duuglas of Cairo, Egypt, did a won·
Plans : for a second major "Cam- ,
K. V, George,
ck rful job presenting the" gospel, as " paign ',for Christ;' in ,New ZeC;lland
"Grace' 'Villa, Pathanapuranl,
::l'eded in this area. The average at-' . are- well underway. Themeetfng'in ' K e r a l a , India - J: C.'Bailey
tt'lldance eaChl~ight was, 48. 'Even the city of Christ~hurch, largest city
, (Continued 011 page 15)'
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the ~ajority of jhe workers", spent
'ali day on ra hill "overl9Qking the,
city, in prayer andfasting.'\lt. was
a soul-seat'ching , experience.', . , •• '

,NORTH', BAY 'CAMPAIGN,
REPORT'

oannot ~eet in homes ,,'any more.,
We' now use 'the --·auditorium ' where
'our' Sunday meetings "are held .• "
H • • ANDTHE LO~D' added to the
, AMONG all this good news I must
church daily such', a~ were being J;3ro.B~ll OaklYJ fl~omWichita,Kan· include a' ,little that is not so good.
saved. ~' This New Testament state_, sas, did an excellent, job of direct.. ,We 'ne,ed $2,000 to, payoff expenses
ment, \ so many times' read, has lng .the personal, work. BroJim 'i~curred during, the ,campaign, that
, never had such meaning for us for, 'Carter from ,East' IJetroit,Mich, , we hadn't' counted on. My first reindeed, the Lord has ,added to, the did ,a fine job of preparing the ·action is' to worry about' this, but
North Baychtu'ch' daily those'that newspaper 'advertising. The sing- 'on further -thought I believe' that
ing during 'the ,meeting was great- sinc~ ,God ,has been with us thus
\ver~ bejp.g saved. Each night the
last week of' the 'meeting, 'some ly enhanced by the direction of Troy , far,' something ,vill he worked ou't.
were baptized -' 'some, came for- Warren from the Fern Ave congre- to solve t~s problem. If 200 people
during ,the meeting and ,were gation, iq. Toronto. Many comments , \vould give $10 each, this, would be
'baptized immediately' "after-others' "were m adeconcerning the fine taken care of. Can you help this'
, were baptized at mid.nightand later television ads prepared by:Bro~ much? , ,If. 'not, "any amount would
after \ many hours of, teaching. Brodie Harrell from the Ice Lak~' be appreciated.
Twenty-eight 'have ,'r en 4 e'r ed 'congregation on ,Manitoulin Island,
IN OUR LAST ,report, 'we' were
land'
had
it
not
been
for
'the
obedience to:Christ. 'One m'an, who
concerned about getting the $10,000
'records
'system
set'
by
Louis
we ,needed, to' pay on our property.
was co~verted 'three ,days pr~or to
the campaign' beginning, ,attended Pauls of Meaford, Ont., the follow- T~is finally w~s solved (after ,3
every service of, the public meet .. , up would have' been' impossible.'
extensions ,: from the owner) when,
ings,'led pray~r :and reaqthe s'cript~' Many other ,workers' came-preach-' " the following sources 'committed
u,res both during t.he meetings. He ers from Canada ,a'ndthe' United themselves to raise 'the money:
·also took cOmplete responsibility' States" students ,other than' the Birmingham ,(Homewood) Ala.'
for the opening ,of the building ,and" Freed-H·ardeman group, 'and inter, $4,000.00
estedindividuals
from
the
four
Ml'C'
h.
setting up of chairs:and the many
Birmingham,
2,900.00 ,
other ·physical ,things that had tb be \Yin?s. ,We ~special1y appreciated Johq A:llen Chalk
,2,000.00
, done. }{e is ,already; and we, '~re h~Vlfn~.BI,~,of· '__~~BV?~., .~t~~~~__ 'Ala~~_._,.CIYde Lansdell'
2,000.00.,
IS
ami
y
rom.
lrmlnguam,
a.
'
"
"
.
confident will continue to be" both
a help and an'inspiration to us .. ' .. Bro, Stough is one of, th~' ,elders ~he $2,000, for whIch I. am respon. from the' Homewood congregation slbl~ has. .not been, rlalsed as yet
, Another of those converted ,w,as '.i
in that city.
'
but iettel:s, are ,bein~ sent asking,
partially 'deaf
nian
'and
his,
wife,'
.
,'
congregations to ,assIst. The 'bank , '
who is a deaf mute. This man can
, EVERYONE who listened to Br~. agreed to let us have the '8mount'
I hear ,nnd ,speak} ,but 'also is very,
John Allen, Chalk speak: from night 'needed' on the understanding, that
~uent in the use ,of' the sign lan~
to night is 'still I ,wond~ring how Bro. it would be paid, off in two monthS.
guage.' Already he is preaching ·the Chalk could. speak with 'such force- Tills' is another' area in which we
Gospel. He' has arranged for ,and Ifulness. Each sermon was' a master- need, your prayerful support. ,Since
invited all the deaf in, the area ' to piec~. One visitor commented: "YoU, we 'are not guing to be ~ble to build
services for the deaf on Sunday may" not convert me, but I" sure this year, we have ,decided to rent
,afternoon. Last Sunday eight deaf can~t argue with the logic of Mr. one of the houses on the" property
foik ,assembled for the meeting. Chalk's lessons." Yet, on th~ other' ',and use the other one 'as ~n office.,
Thls, is a great idoqr of opportunity hand, Johnahvays, had', time to A temporary baptistry will, be' inthat 'would never have been open- visit with lany prospect. One' new stalled.
ed had it not been, for the conver-, convert Bro. Chalk visited said that'
BECAUSE , of, limited 'facilities,,:
sion ofNol~man Roggie. . . .Pages he was ama~ed that a man as busy'
could be written concerning differ- as Bro. Chalk would come ,and la'ck of finances, and, othe~ pressing duties, we -decided not, to have a '
ent situations involved in each con- talk to, him. We heartily commend
Vacation Bible School this yeai'. '.I
version. '
this' servant ,of' the Lord to the
am sorry tl)at' th,is ,is, necessary, ~ut'
, ALL ,THIS 'would never 'have been Brotherhood~,' We ,have 'scheduled ,maybe next year we' can have' 'an-I
possible ,except for, the sacrifices' him ,again for' a campaig~ in June' other one.',
,
made by so many. The 'Freed-ilard~~ of 1973.
PLEASE' pray for us daily. There
man group, under the direction of
SEVERAL WORKERS are' plano. is so much to be done,' 'and without
'- Steve M,ay, were prima'rilY respon- ning on staying here all summer to ' your prlayers,' we willfail.-,
sible' for' the, wor~ ·and' success ' of ,help follow-up, contacts that ,have
, Clyde 'Lansdell ,and Family
thf ,campaign! ,They worked con" been made, as well ,'a'sIJelp teach
tinuously, tramping streets, making.' our l1ew brother,s, and ',sisters. It,
, HERE ,AND THERE:
caUs; holding cottage meetings, ,and ' -looks like we will have' ~hree, boys
Regina, Sask.r-More t han two
many other things~ For three weeks, and -two g~rls., lam ~ure their dozen workers from Tulsa, Ok~ahonla .,
, " they: worked almost' non-stop. On work will 'aid greatly in growth of" worked-at religious censlls,and Bible '
:,tl1e last' Friday, of the public meet- ,'the church ,h~r~. Our -mid-week: teaching , here, in'July.', 'Gordon'
Ings,at the request' of the students" Bihl.e,' cIa'ss has grown to wh,ere we. ' Thomas sPQke:;,eacb . :,~ight.
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LORD· BEG'INS ·IN ~TORONrO,

NEWS'

sano·He obeyedtbeGoSpel in 1955,··
just befor~his induction. inio . the
God has . certainly'.smiled. on Ic'e
. U.S.
Army .. During his tour
of duty
.
-'
L:Jke recent1y.:We·'~ad four· hapin . the s~rvice, he had opportunity
t i ') illS during the,
week of. 'July 25·
,.
.
to serve in South ;Korea andreJ Land then anotherA,tigust8th.
ceived a· first·hand . knowledge of
Sunday night July 25 Ken B'aker's
. foreign missio.n work there. One, of
youngest daughter, GlorcUa, stepped
lhe. highlIghts or hIs. Korean·' tour
lul'wardand made the good .confes\vas . a week ., long trip· with· the
~ion, \Ve took her to'. Ice Lake and
missionaries vis!ting the ch~rchL aptized her immediately·afterward.·
. es -allover, the nation. During that '
Later that·night while Plaula Wilvisit, Brother Lord· took over 500
~~un and' r were .driving ·Oarolyn
cclcred 'slides of the Korean church
L~ine (17) hom~ she decided ·she
inaction.
w:Jnted to he baptized right then.
. .:Upon' release frol!l "active duty,
\Ve drove . her back.to Ice Lake
Bro. Lord attended Harding,· Col·,
put th~ car 'lights on the water arid·.
. lege in Searcy, Arkansas. Dropping
lll1111ersed her at. 12:30. Carolyn
out of scqool for :awhile t he preachIi ves on ·Barrie Island .. She was
ed. tfor ,about t\VO years· in Idaho,
a 111ember of, the' United .Chure,h,
then returned to Harding... He left
~~)~ d is t.he first convert from anH'ardingin June 1963 ,and'· began
~,tller religious group.
preachirtg for theP,alm Heights'
That next Thursday I 29th, . Ron' .~
church · in San· Antonio, While in
Friberg, a college student spending
Bro. Lord
that city, Bl'o .. Lord started a local
:he summer, helping me with per~
.. Th~ ,Bayvie\v church -in Toronto . ~hurch newspaper ,and . was .the
sunal work oalled on Mrs. Mac
has a new evangelist. He· is Brother South Texas editor for the· CHRIST:YTcGualey of Providence Bay. She
Floyd Lord, ~ \vho last' preached, in IAN CHRONICLE.
was ready to be ,baptized~ Peggy
San- Antonio, Texas..
'
' His wife, Janel is a Harding gr,ad~
and I· drove over and· baptized her
.:srotl1er Lorei. is JL natiyeArkan- uate, and they have two children,
in the MindemoyaRiver.Our·stu-·,
. ,Weiidy Sue~,' 'age .3~ ·and Stephen~7
cl t' nts had contacted her during the -~.....,.........--'--:'---.,.....-~---;".....,.........-: months. The entire family, is quite
campaign last year, and 1 hacl months.' She is ·ou'r first Indian con~ happy. ·to be in. Canada and enjoy
:-: tudied with her some afterwards. vert, and was a· Roman CathoJic:
the splendid fellowship of the church
She moved W Copper Cliff for 'the
·Last Sunday mornfng, Aug.,. 8, here.
w iuter where Bro Bethel Bailey
Pat Dearing of Ice Lake stepped
Elders at Bayview ~re Fired Trus:studied· with her. She wUI be back out at the Lord's invitation, .and· ler, Stan Herron" and Bob Stephen.,
there
worship with the chUrch was buried wit~ her Lord in bap .
in Sudbury this winter. Mrs McGuatism in Ice Lake ..
LOVE
; ey is 83 years old -and has a heart
,We solicit your prayers on behalf
c(jndition. ',She was afraid to ~ of oUr new sister~ in Christ.
(Continued from page ~)
inllnersed thinking it Would' bring
Bro. Kenneth Reed and a bus· person you just can't st,and;don't
(J!1
an attack. She had· Peggy to ' ·load of students from the ·Univer- ,you Jthink you. could forget th~jr
(Land on the bank with her . pUIssityof ·Alabama and Tennessee are loudness, and look for a, good point?
she could take . one immediately. due to !arrlve the 23rd to begin our :We 'aren't. perfect. There 'is only·
\V:1en she came out of th~ wat~r
campai'gn.Bro. Reed will preach . one perfect. human and, that . is
'-l'
f'elt so good she refused the in a goSpel . meeting from . August, "Christ. Therefore . we should love
\:i1:5 then took us to her house· for, 23 thru 31 when all must leave, one another fo~ what .we are, and
t e ~landa nice visi~and still no
Bro. ,Ermon Bain. from Moulton, not hate for what we are not,
:~,' ~ Is. It, was wonderJ'ul to see her Alabama will continue the meeting A person ·en~e~s the room,
\"erCO~le .her fears· and obey the the next night, -September 1 thru 10 ... And murmurs fill the air,
L~·:!·d regardless. of what the, conse.; ... Some 'will remember Bro, ~ain as . ,He trips· and stumbles,.·
quences might be. Mrs.McGualeY_._.Rrea~~~~ng- : with New Testament He falls to ·the floor,
h~d been a' PresbyterHm.
....,
Tent Evangelism in Meaford in 1962. By the hurt of an ~nkind word.
That night. at the conclusion ,: of.· He· ,has· tr-avelled '. and preached Yes, its by' the unkind word,
] Ilome Bible study on toe Indian mally, states and the Caribbean ,Yes, its by the 'unkind, word,
I ·k . f 1
Reservation, Shesheawaning (about, Islands since then.' He brings two ·W h·
·
M
h . .
h
'th . h·
t' h I e s ow our ac 0 ove,
~ (I miles from .Ice Lake), rs .. ay ot er. preac ers \Vi
1m· 0 ' e p Can we not" find some small deed
\\':1 begijk aske:d to be· baptIzed: .We
me In the follow-up after : these .' And show a little touch of love. . ,
t i ,;;k her to the Georgian Bay. put, st~dents have left.
,.
.
t ::e' car' lights·· on . . t)1e . lake,. ·arid .... Meetings ·,will be ~ach 'evening ,at ", I hope by this little. talk you will·
b~ptized her at .11-:30 that night.. I ' 8, p.m .. at th~ _Ice '~ake meeting decide to, show a greater 'love for ,
L:l ve been studying with her and house.
God, for mother and father, and for
sl'veral· others f9r . the 'past . few
Brodie H a r r e l l , your fellow m~.
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ing the Bible _was mentioned by ~el..
'ling some· humorous· stories of
wrong impressions in. the classroom, Then the parents were inform. ed of 'our' regular meeting times

A."SUCCESSFUL V .B.S.
H. Ralph' Perry_'

.POLICING
.. (Continued ft:om page 4)
building .. How . ridiculous . cal1~()ne
get?

A \veekbefore V.B.S .. in London,
Ontario, found . members,~' ,.of the
church and boys nnd g'irls from the . ·and invited to attend. We mentioned . Brother' B·unting.· mentions that
Bible' school )landing .out 3,000 leaf~. other., services,' .such .I8S " cottage . the 'last spanking which he~eceived
meetings~,
.from his father' was "for' playing'
lets announcing the dates and place
"
,bu''1'I'dl'n' gl'; 'We lar'e.
In th"e,''h a11 , ~ proje.ctor
shot. a in the' "c'hlltooc'h
u..r.
bfV.B.S. The leaflet also informed ~cene of the death of Christ on a tempted.·.tD say that he: has ,suf·
the' homes' of bus service' offered in 'screen and a sign advertised home fered .a traumratic shock Jrom this
study classes. Six or seven meetings experience. Of course the, term'
some ,areas.
were" arranged' by brother Ray "chutch building" that he uses has
Saturday evening and~: Sunday, . Pippen of. the. Garden, C'ity, Michi- no' script.w-al. usage.' Was he' spankprevlous .to beginning on 'July 12th. gan,
.
ed for playing" in something" which .
c h'~ch'
.
teachers~' co-teachers an' d .other
The 'parents were invited. to visit· 'had no soriptural background?
We repeat in clc;>sing w~at we
. workers from Tent:lessee, Ohio, and the classrooms. Here vlarious
Michig,an, began to arrive.' Some es, presented short programmes o.f said in . our last editorial. The
camp~d· at Fanshawe'P,ark oamping song and story. M'aterials. from
t~uth .of the matter is. that buildings
grounds, some stayed in. motels, . theme "My Saviour Teaches Me" . : are merely tools assisting the 'aesome in homes' of the members,' and .were on display with handcraft pro- . complishment of certain goals
some slept
the ch~rch' building. ductions.' An estimated' 165 non- which the church should be seeking
. In la1136 adults and, young' people,' member parents' attended.
.~t«( achieve, When these tools are
.from . out of London, worked with
.O'ne observation of importance is ~~os~n carefully .and used . wisely,
Christians qere to make 1965's V.B.S. . that over balf of. our '32 membefs in . the, work profits. There is need from
. ~~n1e to time that we take a close
in London the mo~t successful "yet
.
..
London'
worked
with
those
from
out',1' oo'k :.o'.-t ,the p'r·op·rl'et'y of the 'a·ctl"Vl'.
It ,appears that· \ve had ·a larger .at.tendance than any religious group of·town. These handed out leaflets, ties conducted in such buildings.' On
. in the. city.
taught, .assisted in teaching, helpe~ the other hand,-.let us not develop
the teachers prepare handwork ~a f.alse 'attitude of reverence toward
. ,MonQay morning children beg~n materials" helped on the buses, and ,a. mere buildi~g made with hands.
to·arrive before starting time of ,baby-sat for teachers. Next 'year it
nine· o'clock. Then two bus loads· looks 'as if even more will work in
arrived. ~or a few minutes there " V..B.S, -and devote vacation time to strength to do thi~ to the salvation
was confusion as we sought to seat assist, They .have receivedinspira- .·of souls and· the glory of God.
the pupils ·according to ~lasses .. We (,'ti.on. from the example. of the dedi..
Those interested. in . working in.
had planned on 50 pre-schoolers, and ~. 'eated, sacrificing· folks who came, V,'B'.S; -in 'London and a ' hoped' for
had 94 the firs~day~Another class from·across. the border to :pelp us. campaign in 1966, please write. to:
formed. the second day to make 14' °'r.hey also were. Q'loved by the ca~p· ,H. Ralph ·Perry, 53 Tewksbury. Cres-,
classes in the publicschoor building fires held at the camping. grounds.
cent, ,London, Ontario, Canada.
land 2 in the church ·building.
~l'" We express thanks .tDI8U, E~Pec.i- __.__. _ _ _ _ _ _--'--_ __
'There were 374 present the first ally ,are . we g't,ateful. to .brother
day. The rest of the· week: saw' 415, R'eeder Oldham of plymouth, MichlDid You Attend
424,.406/' and 411 present' for anav- ... gan, (movihgto the 900 meril~r
erage. of 406. Th~ is 99 more than l Highland chw-ch inMemphis~ in.
Beamsville Bible School?
cur previous" high '. :aver.age· ~wo '. August)' for getting together' this
years ago. About 120 rode. the buses wonderful group of workers for the
Great Lakes . Christian College
desires to play host to all those
daily. This means that· the largest third year in a row.
who ·were associate'd ,vUh· the
. number walked or ,vere brought by '. There is ()ne regret we have about
Beamsville Blbie- School in the
their parents from .the· ho~es' near", .this effort". It 'appears that thecom~ . .early years .of this century. '.
. the s'c h001 and church'· building. munity .in no~theast.London is ripe
October 16th has been set as a
~"'fter four days, brother· Herb Dean, .for 'aoampaign to .teach .and win
date· for ·thls year's reunion, and
p~{>ach~r '. ·at .' Livonia,' .Michigan, . souls for Christ.' Plans had been .. It is' hoped that tl)is activity may
. could' har~ly . believe .what was ha:p~ m,ade for such an effort by a. group
prepare for a larger reunion In
1966.'
'.
, from a. church iriNashvllle, Ten;,'
pening.
. ·A brief "Open House" closing ,pro- 1\.nessee, These were' cancelled just·
If .you were assoclatedwlth the
rJ",~mme, was conducted Friday' :,a few weeks ,ago.
'.
. . :,:schqol please write to Walter
~venine·. AS' the local preacher. I,~ The. smallchufch: in Lol)don f.ac~
Dale, Box 399, ,Beamsvllle as
vlas introduced to give ,a 1~ mi!1ute ~',a tremend~us challenge nowtQ fol..
soon· as Po~slble. -.
.
, '. talk in . which the parents were 0' low-up What has' been done. We' seek . Please give. us any information'
, thanked for having their .9hi~df.en' '- your' p:a:y~~S that we., m.ight: have . YOq, ~av~ .about the scb~l. . .....
In·V.B.S.:. The
im'portanceof .·teach- , '
the .
Qedlcation, courage, Wlsdom and ,'.
' .
.
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"CHRfsTFORTHE: WORLD· ... WAR'REN .LEWIS· ADDS . IMPETUS· TO ·TORONTOMER~ER '

CAMPAIGNII .
'1 he

For The ·'World
l'~nnpaign" in, the Fenwick-·. Port
L' ,:: borne area was. very successful
,;1 luany. ways. Oui' thanks· goes to
c: vel our· Father who made it all
l~ '- ~~sible ~y, . His continued watch,'~tre ave'!,. us . in His work.
"Christ

Four· .Baptized
..
.

young' people, in Port CoIb~)rne obeyed their Lord, in baptism
C llring the campaign. (There were
1,\.) baptisms at Fenwick.) We. bellE'Ve the&e four ~re only the begin~
;lin~ of the good people 'whose
i: c ~Hts were touched with the mes;~aee of Christ and his love for us.
F our

Cottage Meetings'
S~veral

cottage nleetings are now t.
l;l' soon will' be, 'in "p,rogress both'
in Fenwick· ,and Por.t Col borne ,
l'vIanypeQple showed an interest
in the Church of our Lord bec~use
uf the personal contact made during
the effort ..

Bro. Warren Lewis'

Warren. and Lynne . attained' high
scholastic honours and were active·
in the ~ Cappella chorus, drama~
t,icsand oth~r extra-curricular-acti-'
vities "on the. campus of· AiJilene
C.hristian College. After receiving
!the . M.A. degTee in Bible {rom
A.C.C.) . Warren ~nteredHarvard·
University ,vhere he graduated 'with
the B:D. degree inM'ay. For the
next three years he· ,villattend the
Pontifical Institute of St. Michael's
College, working toward a licentiate. in . Catholic studies.: Warren's
intellectual' capabHities plus ,his evangel~stic fervor coupled with Lyrtn's
varied talents will bp an immeasur-·
. able asset 'to the forward-looking
,plans of the Toronto merger. May .
the Lord· bless. this fine Christian
. cQuplewith nlany years of~ devoted
service to the M·aster.
Troy . Warren will . continue . to
serve' asa full-time' minister and
Blenus Wright in a part-time capacity ,while he attends law school in
Toronto.,

Warren Le\vis o~' Amarillo, Texas,
and his wif~ Lynne will move to
Toronto in Septen1ber where' he. \vill
be eng~aged i.n a part-tiine' capacity
. Church Known .
with the· Fern-Maplewood merger .
~,Iore personal con-tact was made ,Both Warren and Lynne are' graduduring the campaign than ,had ever
atesof Abilene' Christian College:
GLEANINGS
Lef ore heen made. We 'are encour- W,arren's major field being Bible.
~ged by the way people accepted us
and Lynne's, 'lllusic, ~his young
(Continued from Page 11)
at their doors,.' and talked about,
talented team leave lasting impres-.
INDIA LETTER
things . spiritual. . We 'had visitors
sions wherever they live -and' \vork. Dear Brethren:'
every evening during' the. meetings,
We thank you good people for hav111 any who had never before ~ttending· published our reports in the
ed a service -at the Church of Christ.
we were "by their· presence· ,vith May issue. :We also would like to
The fact that material concerning u~.
express once again ,how· very ,thank- '
the Church was given t.oeach hom~
Follow-up
ful \ve are for ,ALL those who, have
in the area is a great step forw~'rd' . 'We are now involved in ,follo\v- helped to make our advent into In- '
we believe.
up work .and this will continu~' for· dia a reality. "
Good Relations
many' months. We have some plans
This . field . in South Indi.a con tinSince the campaign has ended we, ,already·· at. FelHvick for a Fall 'ues to amaze us. The breadth and
h3 ve heard from people Of the ,Meeting with Brothel"R·ay L.'Mil- the. scope and the, unlimited possibi31'fa that one thing they appreciat-' lel"
of Wh:tdsor speaking. We're litiesare unbelievable. Bro. Bailey,
eel was the cheerful, friendly ,man- . sure this \vill help keep the chul'ch, and I mad~ a tour of: the vario~s.
I1el' in which the material was prebefore· the people of our ~rea. congregations in the ProvinceoZ
Sen ted.· We pr,ay this will have, a
Plans are also in lnaking for an-. Andhra to the north., We were ungeed effect in' r'emovi~g some of other canlpaign next year. , a b l e , to get to all' of them but we
the obstacles we usually run against"
did get to visit and' preach at. a nuin.
Concl1lsion
. . d tQ b'
in trying to talk \vith people about
her of' them., ·We . continue
e.
Both the Chui'ch at Port" Colborne inlpressed' by the ·,large ,numbers'
h h
tLe C urc· · ' , Z
. and 'at Fenwick can say with deep . who· c·ame to· listen~ and, with the
sonne
, -of. Per.
. try to co' n·v· I·C· tl·o.n that \ve have. be'en' g r e aevident
t - · interes~ and
. . ,. willingness
,
Because
space I'll not.
of
: ;S~ all th(}se who helped with the ly blessed by 'having had this ex- . those who came to return to the'
.
d Cana- perience.We know, however, thQt. Ne\v Testalne,nt patt.ern. The situn-.
(':l !llpaign from the U.S. an
d ~I. We had 21 \vorkers' fr~rit ,the. this is' only the beginningQf our ,re.- " tion and conditionsiri India. are so
l~S. (Ohio)' and, 12 ~rethren from,' sponsibility.Thereforewe, -ask for very 'different from aliywhere or
filli~goui'l'espon~
with ,any ' people
with
we .
·
k··' 'your prayers
:1 !' l' a churches that came, a~ d.' war. . - -.,
. .in.
.
d d
,
cd with us.' We .are :very'·· th~n~ul, ~ibility to,t~o~e"wecontac,~e.:· ~r-. have· had to, deal. The' willingness .
with which. they accept the. plain
f ·.,' tl 'h 1 ' f aU'these brethren... .lng the c.ampalgn... "
;:;(:~~ay et~e; jlla~ be blessed as'
Max E. Crllddock
.. (Continue!r on page 17)
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OUR ,DEPARTED

alw·ays expect tofindher·at the
"JOHN ANDREW SPIECE'services. During the past few years --' ,Now in AlbertutJnd Ontario:
, John Andrew Spiec~ passed from, since I have known her the love she
~his earthly life on ,Monday" afterhad for reading the Bible and bear-'
.
noon, August 9. Although somewhat ing' if. read wruf a worthy e~ample
it:l0apacitated, since', a stroke sUffer~ to all \vho\vere around her and she '
ed in 1950 he 'hadbCen ,able to be ,seemed as if it 'were so personally
about until a more severe stroke, beneficial., Even on short, visits to'
.just 'a fe\v ,veeks ago. Althoug'h this" -.thenospital-where visiting ·time was "
nece~sifated: h~pital' ,and special' limited~.sh~wanted .part., Of. t~ose - : '
care' there 'appears to have, been few, minutes, spent l~ reading to
very little suffering. '
, ' , her., She was in, the process of read'Brother Spiecew.as born in Ab- ing, through ,the book of Acts and
jng~on,Ontario on September, 8,
the last chapter' she was able to
1878. He was baptized into Christ understand and hear was Acts 20.
in 1907 ~ and in 1908 'married' Jennie In th.e light of' her char~cter and
, Comfort' of Tintern ·and set'tled down love for the Truth these, words in
, 'to live in that community on the ,verse 32 were'most fitting. As this,
farm. 'He was active in this and reading drew, to a close Paul said,
,oarpenter work until disabled by , -"And 'now I commend you' to God,
strokes. He leaves to grieve' his ,and to the word of his G~ace, which
departure lus faithful," wife, ,four'. is ·able to build. y?U up, ,~d to give'
sons, Gordon 'of Jordan and George, you .the inheritance among all them
Clarence and Ralph of Tinterri
that _are sanctified.'" Her' love for
, well as3 brothers, 10 gl~ancichidren . God and ijis word made it difficult
~nd '12 great grandchildren.
'
for her to, underst~nd why everyA, ,g'ood. husband father ,and pro- body would not take the' Bible as
vider he attended the church' of His word, just .. as it was written
Christ until pr,evented' by ,health. 'and believe it. This ,thought she
Abstainers'lnsuranceCompany is'the
'-,The, Lord' was. good to, hini and his expres~ed, manr times ~n' this
one insurarice company in Canada
in granting these 87
of 'peace writer's presence.,
and ijappiness: I~terment 'was ·in'
,Mrs. Dobrindt' is', survived by ," that .issues policies ollly to nondrinkers.
the Lane cemetery following services three daughters, Mrs. Albert (MarEstablished ,In, Ontario in 1956,
)n Tallman Funeral l:Iome,- Vineland., jorie) Jones of Hamilton, MIl'S. Hugh
Abstainers' Insurance Company
Brother, Marvin MacDonald of Tin- '(Verla) GIQver of, St. Catharines and
recently extended operations to
tern assisted the writer.
'E.C.P. Mrs. Harry, (Jean) Seymour, of
Alberta. 'About $2,000,000 in pre*
*" *
. Beamsville. She ~.had' one living
miums have been written.
M,RS. WILLIAM DOBRINDT,
,brother, Mr. How,ard Beckett of
, In Alberta write for a list
(July 16, '1885 - July 28, 1~5)'
, Hamilton 'and,' seven' gr·andchildren.,
of our local agents.
Wednesday' morning, July ,'28,
Funeral servieeswere held 'at the
In Ontario mail this coupon:
1965, 'Mrs.William,Dobrindt 'met Tallman Funeral I-Iome in Vineland
her appointment\vith death at the with the burial in Maple Lawn r - - - - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - .,
St Catharines General Hospital. She Cemetery, Louth, Township. 'T h e I Please send full informafio'n on Auto I
had been confined to a hospital writer was assisted· by . brother : Insurance for .Iolal abslainers~ . A7 II
bed periodically over, the past year., Keith Thompson of Beamsvnie in I Name •••••• ", • • • : •• ~ • • •
I
'Two weeks before her passing -she- '" th~~services ,at the hom~. ·and ceme- I Address
,.
ha d" , 0 bserye d .her 80'th '-b11'
· thd ay tery.
'
"I
. . . . . . ·. ·. •. ·..· ·, ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·~ •. ·" II
with relatives' and friends.
'Our sister is n~w gone ·and we II 'Age •••• Occupation ••••••• ,' ••'. ' "I
.' ~e wa's born in North Pelh~, miss her presence but, with proper' ,
I
~o'vnship ',and after living jn St. ,and diligent preparation we too can I. Make" and Year of Car •• • •• • • • • • • I
Catharines 'and Vineland moved to 'face, our a'ppointment some, day
Used for,~leasure .••• Business.
Jordan in l!iI7•. This is where she . with a fearless approach. into the ;
Used 10 Drive to Work 0
II
,was ',living prior to her sickness gates ~ 'death 'having 'a hopeQf
l i t so, One Way Distance • • -•• '. • • • • I
an d death
-.
receiving our portiort in that u. •• I
Sister Dobri~dt, or 1, "RQse" as inheritance among ,all them ',that ate I Age and Sex of All Drivers ••
many palled her when referring'to sanctified."
.
I
· •,- · • · • · ., .. · '. • · " · • .. ·
'I
her by ,~erfjrsf name'~' ,Rosella, 'be~ ",'
"Norman Midgette
My Presen~ Insurance E~p,ires. • • • • .
:
came a ' Christian, at Jordan ,short...
'
,
17.109
1y after"moving into th.e ,area. Dur- ,',
HERE AND THERE
'~.
, 'jng the many years she lived Jhere
Owen Sound, Ont.: ,Forty-seven,
'he)" continued faithfulness ,was, ree- , ,were present on ,July 25. 'rw,o ri1em~ ,
~Q'njzed and, unless' she' wa's, , sIck bers, 'are moving, back to this'city,
' . ,
, .
,
' ,'IMMEDIATE services of established Inde·
or ,unavoid~bly 'hindered you could after' beit)g a b s e n t . , ,;" pendent adjustors available to pollcyholder$
"

"
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,'of the 'necessity of' foll~wing the
ever, is that the .difficulties are' by
schedule asset out. You say, why , 'no meflns' all o.n _the side of Christ(Continued from page ,15)
, not, go back? 'y~s, if there was tinle, ianity. There are much more sertl'Hchings, and their childlike faith 'we would. However, because\r.,re iOllS dif'ficUJ.ties that fa.ce otheunbe;.
lS very, impressive. ,The great, proh- ' , have determined,
do what \ve can ',Hever wheri he attempts to explain
;dll a,s I see it," and I have NPT' towards ,stabilizing the'work already
the origin of things without GOd.
b~en here that long., is, to eradicate
begun, and most of· ou~ lessons' on
"More To Follow
th~ Denominational background and 'lhis tour" were directed ,to' that
It'dchings which they have had pri~ end, the possibilities of us being
VANDELEUR ' ACTIVITieS'
ur to our coming. ,Th~ one great· able to return soon are negligible.
On July, 25th. the meeting house
pr'oblem is to bring,them to realize "TRULY THE HARVEST IS WHITE,
of the' Vandeleilr ' 'church was ' forthe -clear cut distinction 'between AND THE, LABOR~RS TOO' FEW.
Leing simply a "Chris,tian," and' beWE NEED HELP, both FINANCIAL
mally opened. In this, rural area
illg a Denominational de'votee. They· and PHYSICAL. Everything humanwhere ,most denorninationai' church
have been led to believe that there
ly possible is being done.' Eva and
buildi~gs are closed 'and where near .. ,
are just two divisions, namely "An 'I are thus far handicapped for \vant
ly 'half' ,of the former mem bership "
Idol Worshipper"
a "Worshipof a vehicle. We' HOPE' to have one . of lhese' churches is' no longeracper of the One ~ue and Living soon. PRAY FC?R US ,THAT WE
tive a good opportunity for service
God." In other words, If you are, MAY 'HAVE WISDOM ~O DO THE
and spreading the' gospel 'exists.
~ "Christian" of whatever peculiar RIGHT THING. Yours in Hi,S -serAt present the new cUl'riculm of, the
distinction, you, are ALL one great
vice. ~JamesA, and Eva Johnson United' . church is caus'ing' much"
brotherhood. They have "Fellowship
, confusion among the people. It may
gatherings" 'where---'anyone, ·of any
DIFFICULTIES OF UNBELIE,F be of interest to those who think of
faith is welcome t and during the per(Continued from page 2)
, country people' being more religious
j dd of these" fellowships, 'they claim,
tel'S of faith.
to know that in onecQuntry school
Lv I'dse above" their Denomina,Seeing then, that the Clirist~an
one student :attended Sunday' School
LJUllal diviSions and peculiarities.
accepts God as the' creator 'of the, but most had never attended. While
There. has been littl.e 'animosity' be- ,,~ universe on the basis' of faith, and
looking for big challenges we should
t',,.,'e8n the various sects even though: the atheist's explanation of the origin
not overlook other, opportunities.
l'Jch one- continues to teach and
of things
a matter of faith" the
. Opening day saw capaoity audl)l't'ach 'their 'own distinctive docdUferencebetween the two systems iences for the three services 'at
ll'llleS, although in most cases "very, of belief- boils down to this simple
, which Marvin McDonald of the ·Tinw:lteled down" from what we have question, Which faith is the mor~
tern church,." Louis'P,auls of MearJeell accustomed to hear. The Nareasonable?
,
ford and C.G. McPhee of St. Cath·
L \'eS, lnany",o(them who 'are better
'The reasonableness of any system
arines spoke. Ma.ny neighbours ·also
tducated, have come to be dissatis- of faith must be determined by the visited the ope'rung services.
fled with t~e ,different doctriries. and ,strength of the 'evidence, on.! which
The following, week ,a vacation
111 lllany cases, the religious leaders
it restS. strong evidence will proBible school was held with an averij~ ve severed aU connections' with
duce a strong faith. Weakevidence
'age participation of 85 with a full
the original Denominat,ions and have
produces' a weak, faith. The faith
,house ·atthe closing assembly on
t.Jt:cume whatlliey term as "Inde- of the Christian is ,based upon the
Friday evening, ~e school' was'
lJcndents." Of course they have· in
strongest ~vidence. The harmony
directed' by Walter Dale.
lllust cases retained much of their
and order of the universe, the ·fact
'On the Lord's nay after theV,B.-S. '
Denominational background, but, ~re that man, possessing a h,igh degree
a \veek's, meeting was held with,
llU longer responsi~le td their ,orig- ' ,of intelligence, exists,
all· call for
Walter Dal~, or' Be'ainsville doipg
;!l:"d leaders. This is probably one
the existepce of a being of superior
(J!
the greatest f~ctors in the rapid intelfigence as the designer~and rna- , the preaching. Attendancew8.s good
.'~]J; ead of the ,vork in this ,area.
'ker. But in ascribing the existence ,vi th many visi tors from the community, and \vith ,almost ,100%' par.1,1 :.iny of the~e religious leaders,' of the 'universe~ and the, presence
ticipatio~ on . the part' of', the ,V·at:l- ,
:ll(lllY of who In are v;~ry consciehof man on eart~ to Inere chartce,
deleur church ntembers.
t lUllS men and have qllite large, fel- 'or to 'evolution, the fait~ of the ath1u \\ ships, have written ~n since, we "eist is withC?ut any, ~videi1ce and. in
There, is' a great" need and a ~ine
ll:l ve ,been here, PLE~DING, for, spite of all evidence .~o the contrary-.
opportunity' for ~n active, preacher
Atheists are won,t to float· over
surneone to come, mostly .addressed '
who likes working in rural ar~as~
Lu Bro. Bailey,· and teach'thenl con'difficulties'
imaginary, that
, real
n: 111ing this New Testam,ent ,C.~ris· 'may be encountered by one profesHERE, AND' THERE
tl~inity.Even in our tour of the con·
sing faith in· 'God.Tha~ there are.·
Montreal,Que.: About 100 \vere
g 1 t' ~ations .in '" Andhra,on severa'
difficulties, no informed person will
enrolled in V,B.S. and the aveOragp.
uc L 3si~ns we were begged'to relnain . deny, No, Christian. professes to unattendaJlce 'was 80. Two young people
Just one extra day' to ':'Cometo our
derstand God perfectly" nor to be
moved ,from Halifax ,a n d placed
village" to talk to our people. I t(:l1 'able ,·to . explain' all hisattribut~s
membership here,' Bro'. Timmernlan
)'UU it was almost· heart-rending to
,or' all, that God does' and _why He
has, been- holding, meetings in ClinhaVt~ to, turn them down because,
does them'., OU,r COritention,~ how,ton, Ark. and Harriman, Tenn. .
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".Worship With The Lord's People"

AJAX, .Ontario'

.

DAUPHIN,Manitoba·.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario.

...

Church Bldg.,. Cedar Park; Suo. 9:45. 11:00
916 ?falo St. S .• Sun. 10:30. 11:00.7:00
. Vhurcb Bll.IK..:l Ul1'C~ \V. of Iron Bridge.
and 7:00 ··'Ved., 8.00 p.rn.Malcolm Poria. _ Thurs. 7:30 Glen Dods~ ev. 20-7th Ave~ 8~ E. . 10:30, 11 a:m .• _.Hp.m~ Lloyd . Bailey, ev.•
sec., R.H. l.\Vhitby. .,
Phone 488-6544" or 6 3 8 - 5 2 8 3 . H . R . 2, ThesSalon. Herb \VefrJ Dayton.' sec.

BAR:RIE, Ontario

..

JORDAN· Ontario .'. ...

EDMONTON, Alberta

Church Bldg.• 345 Grove E. 9:45" ·11:00
J3015 116th Ave., 10.00, 11.00, 7.00 p.m.
a'.m.,.7:30 p.m. Thurs. 7~30 p.m. ,Contact L.·· Sunday, 7.30 p.m. \Ved. P4ones': 455-1049;
\V~_s_~y~~~_~s, _100 Rose St.726~10_~~ . _
. 488.2934. G. Fruzla,· ev•.

llEAl\iSVILLE, Ontario

ESTEVAN,Saskatchewan .

Church illdg .. Queen St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m... Church Bldg., Hwy. ·47 and 8th St. Sun7p.ni .• 'Tues ... 8 p.m. Arthur D. Flemlna.
day 10 a.m .• 7:00 p.m. Wedn~day. 7:30 p.m.
sec., Keith Thompson. eVe .'
Phone 6.34~3116, Sec., Phone 634-2918.

· FENWICK,· . ·Ontario

BENGOUGH, ··Saskatcbewan
a.m.

-

,

.

Jo~

. Bullding, E. of Hwy34. 10:30
HaIs •. sec.

Church Bldg., 10.. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Tues-,
8 p.m. ·\ViIfred Cook. sec.; R;R. 1. Rldgev!lle.·ltlax Craddock, Box 90,' .Fenwick.·

A.

BRANTFORD" Ontario

34 ~arah'. St;. 11 a.m. Contact John Bar- . FORT WILLIAM - PORT ARTHUR
· Sherwood Hall, 220 Edward St. South. Fort
low 34 Sarah St •. }lhone PL 3·0529.
\VUliam, 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sundays. TueS·
·
days.
7:30 p.Ili .• at 76 Lyle St., Port Arthur.
BRANDON, Manitoba
Roy D. 1tierritt, 344-1256.
Church Bldg., 943 7th St. 'Vorshtp 10:30.
Classes 11:30. Gordon· l\IcFarlane. Rivers. .FREDERICTON~N:-B-.- - - - l\Ian.. Sec.
25 Riverdale. Ct.. 11' a.m. Fred Betta,
Phone 475·5641.

BUFFALO, . Ne\v York

.

GLENCOE,. ,Ontario.

'

.

Cbllrch .BIJ~ •• ·10,11 . a.m .• ,7 p.m. Sun.;
g'p.m. \Ved. ,G. A. Corbett, R.R .. I, sec.·

~KELOWNA,.

B.C. .

'.. .

,

Home of 'Sam Slinn.Haynes Rd.'" 11/2
blocks south off Hwy •. 97 from Benvoulln
Corner. Sun.ll·
Tues. 7:30 Ii.m.E.
R. Parker, sec.. 1853\Vater St. Ph. 762, 6081. -

a.m.,

KINQSTON, Ontario

. Church Bldg.. 446 College St. (rlcar' Bus
,Terminal): sim. 9:45 •. 11 a.m.,. 7:00 . p.m •.
'Ved. 7:30 p.m.. Thurs. 7:00 p.m. Harry
Jacques. 'sec.' ph.546-0838 or 542-5027. ,

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Home of Mrs. R. G. Mellum.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Homeo'! James Hugo. sec..

11 a.m.

LA FLECHE, Saskatche\van

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.S.T., Church Bldg. opposite CentraliIfgh School;' James Eydt,
sec. Meyronne, Sask. .

Church Bldg.. 350 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
. a.m., 7 p.m.; ,\Ved. 7.,30" p.m •. Dave ~f.' . Church Bldg .• Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 7 ,p.m.,
Hearn, Jr.~ Office. Phone TF 4~3588; Home_ · Tues. 8' p.m. LadJe.s'·' Bible Study•. Sec. ·A.,
.
· T. Pureell •.'\Vardsyille. Ev. Jas. Nlcholsoo,' , LETHBRIDGE,AIberta
,100 Lamson Rd., TJ{· 6-3819.
Meeting Hous,e: Corner, of .21st Ave. and
Glencoe. Ph. 287-2145.
. 28th St. S~,Sun~ 10. II a.m., 7:30 p.m.,
Church Bldg., 481_Linwood; Avenue-Lord',
Thurs. 7:30. 0., A. Nerland sec., 918 8th
GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Day. Bible Study and WorshJp; - 9:45 ··a.m ••
Church
Bldg.
on
County
Rd.
13B
5
mUes
Ave.
S.; Phone 327-7991. .
. 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00'
'. S. of Meaford, 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 8 p.m•
. . p.m. 'Acey J. Colston Office; Re!ldent. ph.
.. LEWISTON, N.Y.
'
Sun
.•
8
p;m.~ed.
Kenneth
,Cornfield,
Bee.
Hickory
College
Church
of
Christ, Ridge Rd.,
882"4612.
l\feaford R.R. 4."
Rte. 104. Sun. 10, n.m. 11 a.m. '1 p.m.
RURNABY,. B.C. Un Greater Vanc.ollver)
Phone PL 4-:4015.
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
7679 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby,B.C., Sun.
. 10:30 and 11:15 a.m.~ 7:00 p.m. Thurs.' Church .Blda. Convoy Ave~' and Hillcrest St.
LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan
FalrvleW. 10.15, 11~OO. 7.30 Sun.: 8, Wed.
7 :30 p.l1l. E. P. Lakc,· ev. Ph. 521-1102.
-Meeting House: 47th St. and 56 .Ave •. Bible
~I .. J. Hope,. sec. 758 ltIontana Rd.,. Rich- -'Walter Hart, ev .• 47 Convoy AVf!., Fatrvfew·•.
elasse's Sun. 10 a.m;. Wed. 7:30 p.m., Wor~
mond,' B.C. 227.. 8512. .
Phone 454·0835. C. W. MUrray, 8218; GJenship Sunday 11 a.m .• 7:00 p.m.
--------~~-----dale' Rd., Halifax, N.S., 454·6661.
CALGARY, Alberta
LONDON, Ontario
2860-38th St., S.\V., Phone CH 9-6959;
Church
Bldg., 1750 Huron St. Sun •. 9:45,
HAMBURG, N.Y.
Sun(Jay:' 10:00. 11 a.m., 7.00 p.m. Wed.
11 a.m.: 7 p.m. 'Ved' J 8 p.m.~raUJng adChurch Bldg.. 6105 So. Park Ava•. (Across
7:30 p.,m., Charles E. Littrell. ev.; 'J. M.
dress H. Ralph. Perry., 53 Tewksbury Crese,
from Town ,Hall). Phone 640·8331.
Bodie, sec.·
Phone 451 ..9252, Study '445·6730.
vIces ~unday 10:00, 11:00 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.,
Tues. 7:30 p.m .• John H. Featherstone. P.O."
MANSON, Manitoba'
CARl\fAN, . ManItoba
Box G17.
. Church Bldg. 5 miles E. of Village. 10:30
Church Building. 10.30 a.m. 7.30 ~.m .•
a.m.· 8
Sun.:A •. ,:fI. Rogers. Sec.
Sun; g .p.m .• ,'Ved. H. F.' Thompson, Ev•.
HAMILTON,·· Ontario
Ph. SH5·2649. Russell ~1. Laycock, lee.,
77 Sanford Ave. S., 1(). ·11 a.m. 7 p.m. 8
MEAFORD, Ontario
Rosebank.
Church' Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
p.m. 'Ved.;· Jack" Cartwright. Sec., 2145
7:30, p.m. 'Wed. 8 p.m'-iFr'. 8 p.m. Young
BellwopdAve.. BurlIngtOn. ,
. CARNDUFF, Saskatcite\van·
People. LouIs : Pauls, ev.• ·· Milford Boyle,·
lvon Ave., at Roxborough. 10. 11
7
Public School. 10:15, 11:00' a.m. Soo. 7:30
sec.
p.rn: Sun" 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec:,
p.m. Tues., l\lel Brandt,. Sec.
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
1187 Cannon St. E .• 'V. Dale. ev., Beams..
402 - 12th St. N.E.; Sun .. 10 a.m.,'and 7 p.m.
CA¥CUSE BEACH, B.C.' _
vUle.
Thurs. ,7:30 p.m. Henry Meakes,~.
11 B.m. 'Howard 'Vaile, ,s'ec., CaY,ellSe, Beach.
E.
·27th
and
Fennel
Ave.
(Mount
Hamilton)
Honeymo~n Bay, B.C'.
MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
9:45, 11 a.m~,. 7 p.m. Sun.,· 8 p.m. Tues.
Church Bldg.' 2 mite! W. ShubenacadJe ·off
Keith . Wallace,
Arden'
BurlingCOLLING\VOOD J Outario
.356
. .
. Cres..
route 2, 8un~ 2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
171 St. Maric St.. 10. 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.·
ton. David ?f.' Johnson. ev.
Gordon Wallace or Rohind Bennett Shuben~Imdays, 8 p:m .. Tues.; Frank Kneeshaw, sec.
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
acadle, Hants County, R.R; I,
W. Hart.
317 Hume St .• , 'V. 'HazeUp, ~v. 689 O~ ,.. ' Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd, He..
47 Convoy Ave., Fa lrvl ew.

.

'

Ser-

p.rn:

a.m.

.

. HUNTSVILLE,' Ontario

CONCORD, Ontario

House, on Hilltop Dr., just off
No .. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45, 11 a.m..
·7 p.m .• Wed. 8 p.m.;' Tuea. 8 p.m. alB.,..
'ville. Gordon Dennis. Box 478. eVe John
Preston, R.R.. 1, Baysville,' Sec.

~lUl.

10:00, 11:00 a,m .• WorabJp @d· Com~
7.00 ,p.m •. Wed .. 8:00 p.m; Other ,aervfca
q. Witty, sec.• R.R. 2 Map]e. Pb. 285-8057.

.,..

.' HORSE CREEK Saskatchewan

" HQmc of T. H,otcbkJss, 616, 11th E. Com- , Church Bldg., 11 a;~. Alex Te1reau sec.
wall, Sun. 10:80 and 11:115 a.m'J 8 p . m . '
... .
:Tburs. 7 p.m. Thos•. Hotchkiss,
·ICE LAKE, Ont. (ManltouUn Is.) ,
. .
. : Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 I,m. M.d 8 p.m.
CRESTON, 'B.C.'
" ' V e d .• 8 p.~.·1 'nille South of Comer' Store,
Church Bldg., Sun .. 10.30, 11~i5;·a;.-m .• :7.30Hlghway 540 (6 _. mU'ea of Gore Bai) C.
'p.m .• Vlcd.,7:30 ·p.mi, JI ..J .Good •. Jr., lee..
Brodie ,Harrell. 'ev•• Ph. 314;.\12, Joe Nel" Creston.-~L . 6·2729~,.··
6OD, Sec., Ph. 810-118'

.ee.

. -

;

.

~

",.

.
,.
,

.

:.. :

'. ':

.~

...

~

.

.

. ' . -M-O-N-T-R-E--'A--'L-,-Q-u--:eb=--e-c--,----.,..--~.. ,

'~fecting

Corner of' Klnghlch Dr. and Concord Ave ...

CORN\VALL, ,Ol1t~rio

ev.•.

or

760-44 Ave., . LachIne. Que. 10:30. 11:15
a.m. 7 p.m. 'Ve'd.' 8:00 . p.m., J. Davidson
eVe Phone ~IE 7-3931.
--------

MOOSE .TAW, Saskatchelvan

'Corner of James St. and 9th Avenue, N.W.
,Sun. 10:00, 11:00 a.m., 7 p.m. Thurs. 8
p.m. C.S.T. Bruce' Tetreau, Ev.~ 177 Lllloo'et·
, Street 'V. Phone· 693-3317. Roy' Clarkson,
sec., Box 382,· PL. 693-1018 sec.

NANAIMO, B.C.

,1780 l\leredfth Rd., 10:45 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. 'VednesdA,. A. E. lIorCon, lec,

, I '
,

.
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:\E\VMARKET, Ontario

Public School· on Longford Dr ••
')Ufl. 9:45. 11:00 a.m., 7 p.m .• Tues. 8 p.m.
:~l<.l!bers homes; Fr1. 8'p.mtoYoung Peoples.,
:--l''':, John Slater, 196' Gowan Ave.. Toronto'
(j, 1[0 6·5605~ 1\1 JKnutson, Ev., 895·6695.
,\: di 1

1eleaf

QUEBEC CITY,- Quebec"

'

'Ave., 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun.,
7:30' p.m.-.H.E.
Peterson,',
see.
.
.'
. -. .

:\IAGARA FALLS, 'Ontario

New City' Recreation, Centre
UpstaJrs,
10. 11 a.m.,' 6 p.m.'Vrite box 323, Phone
. 347~3440. Buford Pitman. Ev.

Dorchester Rd.. N.9:45., 11" a.m.. 7

pm.

Sun. 7:30 p,m., \Ved. ,V.\Vhitelaw.'
Phone EL 6 .. 3374.

L\,

,

,

:\ORTH BAY,' Ontario
Tweedsmulr PubUc School 176
L!kl'shore Dr. Sun. 10:00 a.m.,' 11:00 •• m ••
t; ;l L) p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study, in a
lwn1L'. ClydeLansdelJ~ ev., 103 Gertrude St.,
I:~.~t, 472-'7040.
.\iL'ding in

'ORTH .LIVINGSTON, Ontario

Bldg. 5 miles E.of TheaSalon via
Hwy, 17 to N(,1rth'LlvIngston Rd. 2 mJ.N.
of Hwy. 17: s.un~ 10:30, 11 ,a.m." 8 p.m.•
Thurs. 8
Jerry Vine" sec.. R.n., 2,
Chul ch

rh~ssalon.

p.m.
"

, ,

,

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
t

ut H.

icllllC

Krosga~rd.

O:\IAGH,. Ontario,

11' a.m. Sun.

'

Bldg." 2 mUes E. of' Hwy. 25 ,?n No.
~ideroad, S..E.' of 1\'.iilton. Sun. 10,' 11"
,un" 8 p.m., Thurs.'h:OO p.m.L. Fort, ev,
:.: ,1 1 King's Court, :\Iilron. Arnold ~fcDuffe, '
'>l-;,-tceas,,' Box 219" Milton, Ont.
('hllrch
,-I

It:l!r~~h

RED DEER;, Alberta

---.,-,~-,-,-..,-,- - : - ,-------"---~.~,--

S~skatche\van

Seventh Ave. and .Pasqua ,st. 10" 11 ,a.m.
7 p.m. Sun9ay.' 7:30 ,p~m., ","cd., Sheldon
Perry, sec., 2417 Montague St.; Jam~s
Burns, ev.• 3802 Sherwood Dr., JO 8·3034.

BIOg., 1515 ChomJey

Crescent neat
( \)llilialion, Riverview Park. ,10. ~ 1 a.ttl .•
';' p,m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed. ,Dean Clutter.
1 J 1 J ChQmtey Cresco 'Phone 733-2580.
-.,_.,--- -

I

ARM"B~C.
Church l:Hdg.. Turner 'I'ract Subdivision.

10. "

11 a;m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Mr.
Ben Johnston, 'Sec. R.R. 1. Enderby. B.C.
Ron Beckett ev.,Pho~e Res~ ,832~3608
Bldg. ·832-3828.'
, I

SARNIA, ' Ontario

1708 Bayview Ave., 1 block- S. ,of Eglinton.' 10:00 f ,' 1.1 a.m .• '7 p.m.~undaY,7:30
p.m. 'Vednesday FamilyNight.E. S. Trusler,
Sec.. 73' Di.vadalc Dr., Toronto 17. 489.
38(m. Floyd Lord, ev. 489-7751.
l·'crn Avt: .• at Sorauren Ave;. ,9:45, 11 a.m~"
7 p.m .• ' Sun.~ 8 p,m.Thurs. R.,Peckham.
sec.;' 3 Belmt Ave.,' Port Credit. '

, 417· Osler St.,10:15 a.m.; 7, p.m. Sun.;
7:30p.m. Thurs. Lloyd Peterson, sec'., 212
Coldwell Rd., phone 568·3895. 'V. R. Forman, ev. 127 Yarton Cr •• Pb. 569-915,9.

,.SALMON

6~70· Oak

St •. Sun. 10, 11
a.m!, 7:~0 p.m .•, Tburs 7:30 p.m.. Mon.
,1:30 and' 7:30 . ladies. D. C. Marshall, .ev.,
- AM 6-4626 ., FA 7·1073. See BUrnaby.!
Oakridge -

: ~.:. ~

I

Russell and Cobden 8t5 .• 10, l1a:m .• · 7 p.m .•
A. Hibbard, sec., 714 Elizabeth Ave .• Phone
ED 7·3906; Fred \Vhitficld. 126· Martin Sl.,
Phone DIgby 4·6704.
I '

1~,23

8th St. E. 10. 11' a.m., 7:00,. p.m. '
Sun., 7:00 p.m. ,'Ved. \Valter Straker. ev.
,Ph. 343·4255.'

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

·V ANDELEUR, OntarIo
Vandclcur Community HaU.5 mJ .. S.E. ot
',Markdale. 10 a.m., 11 a.m •• Thurs. 9 p.m. ,

.}'forgan Petcb. sec., R. 2. Markdale. Onto

VICrORIA, BrlUsh Colum~la

lU:lO .. !t'crnwoodAve., 11 a.m,,, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. 1 7:30 'p.m. \Ved. Don H. Mann,
3967 . Cedarhill Cross Rd.. phone 9·3743.
J. Hawklns, eVe

O\\'EN SOUND", Ontario

Eastside Church,' 1\lelvUle Rd. Sun. 10:15.
11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m., Tues. 7 p.m .• 'Ved.
8 p.m. P. N.,Bailey. Sec.' AL6-7883, R.2.
H. N •. BaUey. e'V. AL3·5439.' Sault Stet

~t;~1.

r m

4th Ave. E .• 10 a.m .• 11' a.m .• 7:00
'Ved. 8 p.m. J obo . S.\Vh1tfJeld. eVe

PERRYVILLE~ Saskatchewan
Churl'h Bldg.. on Gravelled Rd.. 7Va mUes,
\\"" 2 ml. S. of \Vlshartj 15 mt. N.E.· of
1'ullnichy. Nov., 1 to 1\!ay 1 -' 2:00. 2:45
p, 111; May 1 to Nov. 1 - 10; 10:45 a.m ..

e,S,T.

~I.

Start, sec •• Lestock.

PETERBOROUGH, ,Ontario
Bldg. ,1054 ]\Ionaghan Rd. Sun. 1().
1 1 a, m., 6 =30 P.in. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Gordon
[lL-nfus" ev. Box 441. ph. 74,5-5171.

('dflf;l'CO

1'1:\E

( lllll~n
'>l,.

ORCHARD, Ontario

Bldg., 10. ,1~ a.m. Harry Brammer
Cedar Valley, Onto

1'0 I{ T COLBORNE,Ontario '
~'IJI)

p

111"

Steele St., 10 a.m, 11:15 a.m .• 7:30
Thurs: ·7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck.sec~

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
Bldg. "600 N. Main. 10:PO a,m .•
BJ. ~!cCutcheoo. 532-lSth si., N. W••
F. VldJer, ev.' 227·6th Ave. ,N. E.

Church

\\",
Sl'l,',;

Pl{ESTON, . Ontario,
l'nlf\

),1 r~

,',

Hall, ,Laurel St.. 10:30 and 11 a.m.
\V. Culley, 365 Hedley ~t.

PRI~CE

ALBERT, Saskatchewan

).h·t'tlng house ~64.

-

"

Marie,

.

VANCOUVER,Bri,tIsh ,Columbia, '

(, 'hurl:h

Bldg.. comer Franklin and Pralrfe.
::ll':vi.:es Sunday 11:00 a.m .• Thunday 8:00
p, m, Bible Study, P. Tromberff. ev•• - Dave
TWl'l'die, Sec. Phone 867·8270.

,

47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 10. 11 a.m. 7
p·IJI·. Bible. Study.\Ved. 8 p.m. Carson,
Mooie. Box 394, 12 Scarboro St. ' MiLltOD
Ontario, Jim Hunt,
ev.
z

Church Bldg., Hwy. 17' just off McNab.
\VA\VOTA, Saskatchewan
10:00. 11 a.m .• 7:00 p.m. Sun., 7·:30 \Ved. ' Church BJdg. on Hwy. 16 on 'V~sldt! of
.town.l0:30 a.m. and, 2:00· p.m. Sun. Bible
Lome Seabrook. R.2, A. A. Gallagher ev .•
Study Fri. 8 p.m. Sven Ulrich. sec., Fairlight.
12 \Villow Ave •• Ph.' 254·6308.

o UTLOOK,.Saskatchewan

-

Vaughan'Rd. and Maple'Wood ,Ave. 9:45. 11
a.m.• ' 7 p.m.' Sun .• 8 p.m., Wed." Mrs. W, J. ,
Mackay:, 75 Summitcrest Dr,.,Veston. Ph.
2·11-2393.
----~----------;j46 Stnithmore
Bl\·d.(E. Toronto)' 9:40.
11 a.m .• 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 \Ved. Edward
L. Bryant. ev. Ira Zavitz. sec.~88 \Vestlake'
AVe •

,

SASKATOON, Saskatche,v3n

OTTAWA, Ontario

Church Bldg., '10. 11 a;m., Sp.m. ,Oliver"

Beckw~lI

REGINA,

,

,Tallmari. sec., Campdeo, Onto
TQRONTO,. Ontario '.- , " '

RADV~LLE,' Saskatche\van

~'L\GARA FALLS,' 'New York
1 : ~ 1 N. Military Rd.~ 10. 11 a.m., 7, p.m .•
-; :J U p.m. 'Ved.' " Phone, BU 3-4679.
i~ 1

TINTERN, Ontario·, ,.

Personal address. Owen Aikin, 2790 Valcourt,
Sainte·Foy:-Quebec 10, P.Q. ' . Phone (area
code:41S)6S'3·S'552.' Mail' to Box' 41. Que.
10, P.Q.

'

.

-

-

Ont~

SELKIRK,' Ontario

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan

,

Church Bldg., E. of village .10:30, 11 a.m.
Sun. 8, p.m. "Thurs. '~. Cooper. sec. '

SHAMROCK,' Saskatche,van

.. Worshipping wIth Lafleche.'

SMITHVILLE, Ontal'io
Church Bldg., 10" 11 a.m.. 7:30
Marvin FuJsom, lice., ~57·3656.

ST. CATHARINES,Ontal'io

\VELLANI)PORT, Ontario
OddfcJJow's Hall, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
, 7:30 p.m. Tues. G. 1\1.' Johnson •. ev. Beamsville, Harry Cosby,· R. 1 St., Ann's.

p.m.

,

Rogers' Chapel-\V.C.C. (Airpod). 10. 10:45
a.m. 7.00 p.m. Sun .• 8.00· p.m. Wed. E~ D.
'Vieb, ,sec. 842·2132 C.' W. Brazle. ev.
842-5154 North Welbum.Saat.
'Veyburn City-ChurchBldg. on Com~r 'of
10th and Bison' j Sunday 10:15, 11 . a.m., ,
7:30 p.rn; \Ved 7:30 p.m. W. Muirhead,
sec .• BOI 3056.

\VINDSOR, Ontario,

,

405 Vurry Ave,., UA? a.m., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Ontario, Slre,et" 10. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m .• ' Sun .•
SUD.,' 7:30 p.m. Thul. Me1ford Horrocks,
8 p.m. \Ved.' Charles G.· ltlcPhee. ev., " ,498 California; Ave., Windsor, phone 252~
Fawell Ave. l\f~ G. MUler, sec., 37 Cheriy' 0675. OffIce CL 4·5743. Ray MlJler, ev"
St.. Phone MU 2-1977.
,
3538 Howard Ave ..

SUDBURY,' Ont'ario, "
I.O.O.F~

HaJJ, 547 Howey Dr. 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.m. B. 'V. Bailey. ev., 865 Danforth
Ave., P.O.Bol 84. '

SUNDR1DGE, Ontario

'ChurchBJdg., ,10. 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
8 p.m. Thurs. Clark E'.· Preston, sec. R.R.
,No.2. Phone 384-5516; J.:. O'Neal, ev.•
phone 384-540&.
,

,

23rd St. 'V. Sun. 10:30' ' S\VIFT CURRENT, ,Saskatchc\\'an
am .. 11:45 a.m., 7:;lO ·p.m.' Tues. 7:80
400 ., 2nd S.E. 10:00. ·11:00 a.m~. 7:00
r m, Contact Roger J~al ~64-23rd SI. 'V.
P.nl. Sun.;' 7:30 p.m~ Thurs. 'Allen: Jacobs,
';'f)4,4590.
ev., Manly Gilpin, sec •• addles. 400~2nd S.E.

\VINNIPEG" Manitoba

1344 Erin" St.. SUD. 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 'J
p.m. \Vcd. 7:30. Bill Love.
ev. 'phone 774.
0065. J. J. Close. sec. 685 Toronto St.
,'Vpg. ,3, Ph.' 774~2962.
,

Osborne St. 'at Mcl\fUJan, Sun. 10 a.m.~ ,II
a.m. 7 p.m.' \\Ted: 8' p.m. A. H. Beamish.
sec .• , '320 Shorecrc'st Plaza, 81' Roslyn Rd
,Ph. GR 4-4632., 3. Wpg.~{urray Hammond
ev. 1336 !:?udley Cresco Ph.' 475-6905.
'Vlndsor Park:-365-Westmount Dr. at Cottone
wood. Sun.,' 10 a.m., 11 a.m,,' 7 p.m.: 'Ved.'
7:30 p.m.;· 'Vesley Relran, Ev., DOD Jef·'

k1n8;

lee.

.
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-A Bible Course·fot All Ages'
EACH· KIT 'INCLUDES:
,

,

'

Five Bea~tiful 24.Page L~sson5
Mailing ,Envelopes"
'Gold Certificate' of Compl~tion

ALL for' "$1.00 .

ORD'ER' YOUR
"' " ," '",
SAMPLE KIT. TOeAY ·

A course' your congregation
will be ,PROUD ,to offer~

........ -------- ..

r•. 0

Please send us a sample Kit of the New "Visualized" Bible Correspondence Course.$l. . •

•

FREE !!How to Conduct a Correspondence Course"; sample I~tters, etc. .
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••• BUT IS IT

THE FOURTH 'GOSPEL-

.MODEST?

. by ,Wa,rren Lelvis, Toronto" Ontario

By the time John came to write down his 'understanding' of '
Troy' R. Warren, Toronto, Ontario
the' life of Christ the story had' beconle well known. The other
In a rec,ent article fromUPI, the
three gospels had ,probably already been' written by: this time and'
certainly the sayings and'stories they record ,had been passed from Toronto Daily Star quoted a writer
as saying that, "The demand for,
mouth to ear many· times. In the early days, faith came by hearing. short skirts d.erives from the urge
the gospel much more than by' reading it.
' wome,n feel to excite men by show~
One learned about Christ by listening to .a man who could . ing ,off their limbs to them." This
repeat a part of thedral tradition that circulated among the Christ- statement, brings up an , age-old
. ' question which Christian men and
.
ians. When one re-told the f,ascinating story to 'someon,e ne.\v" he wonlen have been asking for ye'ars ..
would tell it with aU tpe excitement arid joy that· such a miracle Just how. far' can we go following
stimulates. He would' also tell the story in a 'Yay 'that would. answer the trend of fashion and still please
the questions of his hearers and solve' their problems.
our, cr~ator and saviour?
In John's time there were certain Christians ',who· had come
In discussing this issue, we should
under the influence of a false' religious' philosqphy called~ocetic . remenlb~r that we are not living in
gnosticism. As they,. re~told' th.e. ,gospel, the gnostics tried' to expla. in an' a~e·, of rules iand· re'gul~tions
which. state iri, no uncert'ain terms
it in terms that agreed \viththeir borrowed philosophy. They hoped the. exact' do's and. do~'ts of all
that in doing this t,hey might beUer be able. to 'reco.ncile and har-,' aspe,cts, of life. Christ brought us
monize,' the science of their day \vi~hthe r~velation,' in Jesus, Christ. out of bondage, to the law and
, The docetic gnostic 'taught. that a divine deamon or spirit ,'gaye us' P~iIlciples ,, which. should
nanled Christ had des'cended from heaven and fora while had gUld~ our hve~. Paul remInds us
. "
.. '
' i"
,, ,.
'. ' ,
,of thIS change In covenants and at·
occup~ed the body, of.' a., man· ca~l~d esu~., 'esus and .Christ were , the same time, gives· us a stern
really two separate beings. The dIVIne ChrIst had not. hImself really ~arning to consider. "For, brethren,
become flesh but had only'seemed to be human.' When Jesus was' ye have·~ been called u~to,liberty;
hungry or thirsty, the divine Christ did'ndt fe~l these humanpangs~ ,only use not.liberty for an occasion·
When the human Jesus was. dying on the Cross the divine Christ to the flesh .. but, by love serve one
..
'
.
,"
'.. ' ,
" another" (GalatIans 5: 13). Let us
ap~eared ~o som~f ,~4.e,:,d~sclples on the Mount o~. Ohves and ex- now study the New Testament pz:inpIal ned to them that It was not he who was sufferIng but ,only the cipl'es which God has' preserved' '
human Jesus'.
for us ,to use in' deciding these imJohn ~id not believe t~is. The personal memory of the, Jesus por~ant ~atters.
('hrist he had ,known', was one oia Saviour who was truly 'human, , "In like manner ,also, that the
andttuly ""divine.. : Consequently, 'Yhen he ,wrote his gospel, he ',vamen ~dorn themselves irimodest
,
.'
· 1 d h·
,apparel. · ." (1 Timothy 2: 9). Mod..
arranged his material In a ,toplca an t eologic~l fashion so as to est.. 4. having or showing regard
oppose' the' docetic grtostic 'error 'and provide a' better answer to the, for' the decencies 'of . behaviour."
questions ·,that were· being asked about the Lord. Anyone who said' ,American College Dictionary. In
,I

(Continued On ,p~ge 3)
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es, It is difficult to Ul1dersta~d bow
- anyone_clainling, to be a rational
" thinker ,'could accept anything' _so
Morris W. R. Bailey
v:el'se without God, he, also finds' irrational as the , fdea that ,the' uIii~,~',
, Moose- Jaw, SciSk.
it difficult 'to be consistent. There verse is' the 'result of mere charice
Atheism. as ,we 'pointed out 'in are 'm~ny things 'that he does' ac-, Such. an" unrenabl'e ' position'" is
a'previousarticle under the' above cept, without question, even though obviously' the' result' of' a,villful re. heading, is )1": .!!y§~em, .ora school they cannot be demonstrated to the " fus'al 'to have God ' in 'one~s( kn,ow-. '
of, thought that denies the, existenCe', physical senses -ariy , more· than God ledge" In, any other realm' :the
oIGod: The 'atheist refuses to b~~. can be. .
atheist will "scornfully r~Ject' the
l'ieve . that G:od is" because, of al- 'Take, for, example, the' mind of ' suggestion, of mere, chance as the
~eged difficulties that are, encoWlt- man. Or consider the' fact that life cause behiI1d even the most inered, in such a faith.
. ,exists. No, one, - not eyen' the significant' things, ,As an example,
Denying' that God' is, however, "'~ agnostic will ,deny ,the ,existehce ,we relate the' following incident. '
does not destroy the fact of His' of , niind
and life. Yet
' are
'·t'bl'" t 'th
h"neither
1
An astronomer one tim ',but'lt-, a','
existence 'any,~oi'e than one
percep 1 e () e p YSlca senses.
~
blot the. sun out of· the. heavens .They cannot· be seen, even under miniature model of the solar system.
by merely closing his eyes; Nor the most powerful microscope. Nor - . It. was skillfully designed with a
does -atheism solve the problems can they be weighed, evelion the sun as the centre, and orbited by
't'
1 Th'
thO " models of the planets~ The......o. was
' "t'
. that 'are ,,~all~ged ofatheislll, Rather, , m os·, senSI
Ivesca
es.
us,
on
e . a replica of the moon as a' , satelll'te
.. "
th'
t
th
'gn'
t'
f
it poses other problems', even more baSls
a" e ,a os lC re uses to
difficult. The presence of the uni- . believe that God is, fie must, to of . ~he, earth. Each planet w·a s
,
b ,; · t 't '~.
t
th' ,spa,ced -at
relative dist'ance frO om
verse with all its design, harmony..
e" COl)SIS
en;
f'e.Luse
0 accept.
e
t
f"
d
d l'f
d'
' ,the, sun and,' travell,ed in 'I'ts ' own'
,and order is a stubborn fact and eXIS ence 0 mIn ,an" 1 e, ,an In
,.
,".
"
fact all'ythl'n' g tha' t' cann t' b' d ' orbit, The m'odelof the earth 'r~o. ,
one that must be -accounted, for,
'"
,0 'e
emThe -atheist must offer some reason- onstrated to the senses.
tated on its . axis aftel' .the fashion
'of the earth on \vhich we iive,
',aple explanation for its , origin. ,'In
Of 'course' the agnostic will be
',rejecting the ,Bible account of ql:lick ,'to point out that there is ',One day.a friend,' who \vas an
supernatural' creation"he mustac- abundant evidence of the existence atheist, was visiting the ·astronom-·
:' count for' the existenc,e of the uni- of mind and, life .He can, point ,to ·er, He \vas shown' this model. The
verse on some other credible basis. ,animated beings .as evidence' of atheist was profuse in his, exclamaHere is where 'one,. encounters, the ,'life, And he can' point to the skill tions of praise 'and admiration, for'
. difficulties of. unbelief. ~he atheist's ,with' which the', artist wields ,his such a piece of handiwork, Finally
, explanation of the' origin, ot things ,~brllsh,' in painting a. ma~terpiece, he 'asked, Who'made it? The' astroinvolves a t.angled web, of absurdi- of the skill with which the surgeon nOlner who was a devout' believer,
ties that no: rational mind can ' gu~~es, his scalpel in making'an in God saw "a,noppor'tunity to tea'ell '
. hone~tly accept,-, It.is Inore rational- inc~sicn as evidence of mind.,
his misg~uided friend a lesson. With
'and "the~efore much easier' to be- .' 'It is on the, basis pf equally' con- a noncholant air he answered, "No..
lieve thatGbd is} and ,that He is" vincillg evidence that the theistac- body made it,' It just -happened,"
" the Creator of ,aU things, than cepts the fact of, the existence of ': The 'atheist indignantly repliea,
it is to' accept the theories of un- God, Accepting as a basis the time . "Nonsense! You can't tell me' that,
belief.
tested -axiom of science that out" anything as ,\vonderfulas ihat just
The Difficulties of Agnosticism
of nothing, ,'nothing com~s' and happened, Somebody made,. it." .
The agnostic, while not going so every effect is. the· result ~fan
Here was a man who ·prid~d
, far ,as to deny that God is,' never-' adequate cause, we are led to, the himself on, befng' a rational ~~ink.. '
theless does, not accept the fact conclusion' that life came from ere He considered it an insult" 'to
of His existence. He is. satisfi,ed some life-giving source, 'The fact his intelligenc'e"' for, anyone'
tell
to merely say, "I don't know that ' that man' has' a mind calls for -the him that anything' even as smlill
there is a God". He' accepts as' e'x'istence 'of a source, that w ,a s as' a model of the universe couid
'.having existence, only such things possessed of ,mind~ The . fact th~t' "just happen". He knew th~t someas can be perq~ivedby. the physical \ve find in the" universe a "high de-· onemaqe it!, Yet' this same man '
senses of seeing,' hearing, tasting,. gree of desigil and mathematical,' WOUld., look out' into the' universe'
. smel~ing, and . touching. Because preci!\ion, caUs fora designer and made up of countless solarsysten1s, ..
God -IS pot p~rceptible to any of the mathematician. The agnostic in re-. 'and without a ,Qlush will ask· us,'-'to
p~ys~cal ,senses the agnostic thus 'fusing' to 'accept, 'the fact of God's believe that' nobody .made it. "It
says that ~e does not' know' that' existence", because - He "cannot _be just happen'ed,":"'- th~, pr.oduct of,
God',' exists. ,And be'cause, he ' doe~ - demonstrated, to, the physical senses "unintelligent· forces", he says., ~d,
not ,know that God is, h~ thus' r~. is neith~rhonest nor consistent.'
, t,hen ,he win· scoff' at. vihat'he' G'alis
fuses to affirmJ or t~' accept' even '
, Difficulties' 0/ ' The ,
the blind faith '()f" the 'Christf«ri
by f~th, the '~~ct 'of His, existence,
Merely-By-ChanCe ',Theqry ,
, \vh~ believes· tHat' an, ·all~wise;· :aU,. ,Apar~ fr~m -'the 'difficult~es j'n", In, the Bales, - Teller debate, Mr' powerful God, is the' creator;" of"
"which the agnostic' finds' himself Teller affirmed that 'the.- universe all' things,.', .:
'. '
.'. ' .
when he tries' to explain ,the ,uni.. is the' prod,uct of unintelligent ~orq~'
, , (C()ntinued on page 7)
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(Contlnued . from paget)·
Similarly, instead of discussing
that Jesus\vasnot ,the Christ,' that, the Gr'eat Commission 'to teach'and
.
the Son of· God had not truly come .. baptize the world·· towards
end
in human flesh,was against Christ of Christ's life and ,his gospel, John
and miist be, corrected (II John 7- ' deve~ops this theme' in ~he converT"~
h" ,
sation .. with Nicodemas ,(Jo~n 3)'~
111.
He does not mention baptism by
RD' .
Ut' htlland
\Vhen \ve understand the purp'ose' name; but, ,we recognize the 'mean,OY
aVlson, ' " ree , Ho
of Joh~'s wrIting we ,are in a bet- 'ing of ' the' passage, ,for it' discusses .
Exi~tentiaJism is, a modern trend"
ter position to explain some, of 1 the, a new birth, from above in water
of ,thought. The' idea set forth t·herethings that puzzle us about his gos- and the' Spirit. In the sante )vay,in ~s,that ~an ,must look to his
pel. JQhn's gospel follows a chron- instead of discussing the Lord's
own inner 'existence for· ultimate.
ology different· from that of Mat- Supper during his recounting of the '. truth and quidance.
The ,man who said: "There is
thew, Mark, and Luke, the synoptic. Last Supper," John elaborates this
gospels. John relates' anecdotes not theme" in iesus' ,dispute. with the '. nothing new under the 'sun," con-'
contained in ,the other gospels - ' Jews about, the Bre~d of Heaven.
demned' existentialism some three
in the raising of Lazarus, the par- Once again, John does 'not mention
thousa~d years ,ago: "There is a
doning of. the adulterous woman, the L9rd's Supper, by name; but,
\va.y which. seems right to 'a man,
and the conversation with' Nico- \ve recognize the meaning of the.
but its end is the w'ay to death."
demas.' He omits, certain things con- passage, for it discusses a spiritual . Proverbs. 16:25
tained in the other, gospels ~ . . the eating of the flesh and drinking of
There have ,always been ,men
birth narTative~, the, .institution of the blood of Christ.
who tried·, to exalt' their own" inner '
the Lord's ,Supper and 'the Gr~at' . When John comes to describe the
selves to the throne of truth. JereCommission.
resu~rection , and .. appearances' of . miah spoke of the folly of this: "I
John kne,w that his 'readers al- Christ, once agai~,he has a pur~
know, 0 LordJthat the' way of
man is not in. himself, that· it i~
ready knew the. stories that he was ' pose in mind; . he is not just telling
re-telling. For example', he men- a story. Over against the docetic
not in man who walks to dIrect"
tions Mary as the one who ~nnointed. gnostics he wants'to make the point .his steps." Jeremiah 10:23
the Lord with ointme'nt in 11:2 as _. that-Jesus was raised bodily from
M'an must not .look to himself, "
though every one woul~ know whom~ , the dead. The resurrection was not
but, to the Word of God, ,as. he,
be is' talking about; but, ,he does just' the appearance of a gh,ost or searches for truth. As David said:
not tell the actual, story of her deart hallucination or the affecting "Thy, word is ' a . la'mp to niy feet·
votion to Christ in his own gospel resurrection' of the', ,memory and and' a light to my, path." Psalms'
until 12: 1-8. He' assumes . t~at the spirit ~f Jesus iIi the hearts of his 119: 105 ,
story is, already well ~nown.
disciples. Over against c10cetic gnos~
Man is not able to direc't his'
\Vhen . we realize that John· is tics,' ancient andinodern, John o\vn . steps. A way can seem right,
Inore interested in making· certain casts, his telling" of the' story of' and yet. lead to death., But he who
points with his readers than he is doubting Thomas. The . climax of \valks in ihe light of the' scriptures
in telling the story of Jesus as" the entire book comes when Thomas,
gains instruction. unto ,salvation.,
though for the 'first time, we can \vho refused to, believe but insisted
As P~ul said to Timothy: "But as'
understand why he changes the upon seeing and feeling" falls at fo~ you,' continue in what you have
tin1e of the cleansing of the Temple
the feet of Christ and cries in joy-', ~earned ,and have firmly believed,
frOIn the end of Jesus' m~nistry to fu1 astonishment: "My Lord 2Jld
knowing from whom ·you ,learned'
the beginning. The synoptic gospels my God!" He \vas no'gho~t; it \vas it· and ~ow from childhood· you
all record~· the cle'ansing of the really Jesus; 'he really' got up that' 'have been acquainted. with the
Tenlple as an event that took place resurrection lJlorning (John 20:19.. sacred writings \vhich are abl'e
tuwards the 'end of, Jesus' ministry 31). "That \vhich we have heard,instruct you for salvation throug'h
when his popularity· with Ithe people - \vhich we have seen with our eyes, faith in Christ Jesus. All 'scripture
was sufficient enough . for him: to \vhich we have looked upon and is· inspired" by God' and p~ofitabl~
get away With so' 4aring an act. touched with our hands'. . . \vefor, teaching, . for, reproof, for corBut John, although-he knows when proclaim to you" -<IJoM 1:1-4).
rectionjand for training in rightit took ,place, takes . liberties with
eousness, that the man of· God may'
the chronology because he is more
' HERE AND THERE
,complete, ' equipped for' every·
interested to show., the theological
south Burnaby, B.C.: The building
good ,work." 2 Timothy 3:14-17
truth that Jesus is the purif~erand which is in· full use both for wor-,
He .who trusts in himself will go,
supplanter of the ,religion of Israel; . ship. services" and for 'classroom astray; but he \vho trustS in God
so, he, puts the ,cleansing of the '\vork is being completed as finances. \vill find his way.
Tenlple at tl:te. beginning, of Jesus' permit. The 'membershi~ is noW 55 ,
rninistry (John 2: 13-21). That which and the··" budget. $550 per' ,m 0 nth
HERE AN,D THE;RE
on the li~eral level. is a "contradic- c~Th.e futu're ,looks very, bright. with,
Outlook Bible Camp:· Paul' Tromtion" in' chronology on the' theo~og- ,a possibility of 'a n'ew w'ork start- burg has reported an attendance of"
ical level isa clear an~ vital. point: i~g in this ar~athis fall."
150 at this camp.,
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a substitute fO,r the authority of
God's Word. '.
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, In the apostolic period the~e were
men crying "Liberty!" . and mean-·
. irig "Licerise! ~'A certain class of'
people, won· by ·~he . logic of the
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EUGENE C. PERRY Christian message. but reluctant to
.
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be' transformed. by . its demands;
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will' always be a thorn in the 'flesh
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Octo'ber I 1965 bers, and the melons, and the leeks;
--------,------------'
. ' a n d the onions,' and, the' garIiG" of
Egypt .from' .whence they were de~
livered.' "Young people 'especially,
. .-Back in the seventee~th century the, poet are prone to view certai'n \vorlclly·
iii~;;t(f:dt{:~ '. L.ovelace \vrote : ,"Stone walls do not a prison 'pastimes. and habits with a longing
that makes' the plain teaching~, of
make, nor iron bars a cage~" Man is captive or. ,Scripture about morality. and res-:,
free according,' to his ~utlook on li~e.
ponsibility to othel:s . seem . like:
In r~a'lity '\ve either, bring' our: thoughts prison bars.
,into captivity or they. imprison us.' The Apostle
We live in a prosperous and wick-'
ed culture, in' an' age of rebellion
Paul, in speaking of the Christian's warfare, de~, against authority. Small . wonder
.cIa red that it consisted of "bringing every thought that our young" people find power- '
,
.
. into captivity" (II Cor. 10: 5). Unfortunately, . ful forces attempting to nlould
'Christians sometimes allow thenlselves to feel that the Lord's church them ~nto a worldly shape. Paris a, prison where' they are fettered by dogma, tradition, and con- ents need to teach and live a pos-,
. t'
.
itive purity which makes ·sin seem,
ven Ions.
l'k'
. t..;.l
.
,
,
,Ie a 501' did nus
W\e.
,These unhappy sQulscan never rise to heights of spiritual . ,There is evidence thatsolne .bre~:
.ecstasy, nor even quiet contentment. They are the modern "gnostics'\ thren are captive to a fear of doing
or "knowing one~" who feel that they are in possession of some . a~ything new 'l~st they. do 'some<.
esoteric new knowledge abo'ut freedom In, Christianity which has thing. wron~,Llke th~ .one~talel~t,
.
,
'. .
"
.".
.'.
.
man,. they fearfully hIde what 'IS
not been grasped by the rank and fIle. They must lead an Intellectual,' entrusted to them rather' than 'risk,
revolution, to free their fellows and. the Holy City,· spiritual Zion. '
a mistake in its use. The
. . fear of .
Published ,1\ionthlyfo'r the 'Prolllotion of'· New Testament Christianity
FOUNDED BY ~ ROBERT SINCLAIR, , 1936 ~
~
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.

.
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PRISONERS· IN ZION

~,

.

.

Some of these brethren have become so enamoured with doi~g evil become~ suchan obses-'
,the scholarship' o( the, religious world: about' them that they have - , sian with. them that, they d~cide to, '
·'
,
d'
.'. '.
' .. ' f'" '. .
veto any plan of actIon whel e there
borrowe d Its c9 nce pts an even, ItS Jargo~. It IS d leult for u ~al1 is even the risk of abuse.
to hear clever professors. of theology lecture ,for six or '. seven years
They erect towering' '\valls, . one
and 'not to accept s.ome of their errors as wellas their truths. ,SoJne human prohibition" upon' anothei~"
.of our well-educated professors' and preachers' have come fronl de~ ~d then ~0~derwhythei~1 brethr~~: .
nomin~tional seminaries' (Marshal' Keeble calls them ceme,teries)' wIll not· JOl? t~,em' behind.'. ~he.se, .
, · h h 'd ' h" h . h
. . bl' "
f
··h·
walls. ,Here IS a voluntary ImprlS;"
Wit t e lea t at t e~. ave a~ 0 ~gat1on to ree t elf brethren onmentfor' security. Most' of us·
fr<?m' an,out-mo.ded, rebglousperspectlve. '
have heard from time to 'time of'
,'It may well be that new' truths' and new insight~ can bt: some.pers?n . who' has' asked to be
gained from a' ~learer look at. God's Word. Let us never b~come ~o', ~ut .l~ prlson .becaus.e he'. ~ante~
'd
d" .
· 'd 'h
'f
' .' '. . .
' ,"
securIty and to· aVOId, haVIng to"
h. 1 eboun In, our attItu e t at we re u~e to, exam~ne the 'ylews ~f make' decisions for himself. It :is:,
others. On the other. hand, l~t us not accept the theories ,of p~il6sophy
(Continued, on page 14)
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less you find that in·.Jude 2). ~hild.. , .
l'en ,do not make the'laws . '. . how", '
,"
ever 'much ,they- are 'affected, by
•"SUNDA Y SC;:HOOL IS FOR ADULTS') ,
them; they :donotmanufacturethe
JI' "",'"
the be~t ',ancicaretfUllychosen ' fC':"\ whiskey" nor publish the" po~nho
the age group 'or c ass .• ' '
, graphic, filth, nor operate th~ ,nlg t
,
, , I ,believe that ,the very hest mat- ' • clubs, nor set 'the extreme"stylesi.
eI"iais. and methods~hould be used.
Young people do not,set the stage
I believe that our classroop1s nor arrange the lighting' for 'the life,
. should be as good or better than. we act out before God and ,before
the best of our public school class;. our next door: neighbor. Not even
, rooms.
ourrrtuch, condemned teens are res, 'I believe that the church ahould ponsible for 'the scand'al :that rock. teach by, classes" ,.Sunday 'mo.rning, ed 'the mother' of parliaments; the
Sunday night,Wednesday night ~' shock ,and shame from ottawa; the
on Saturdays and as many other c~ntinuirig slaughter by sword and '
thnes as is p,ossible -, for· all ages. . fire;' nor· the' bitter hatr~d aromjd
(Note: This material was presentBut! In· a special and pra9tical . 'the world.- as shoWn in the festering
SELMA. IT DOES NOT·
ed during the, training programme \vay, ,Sunday School is for adults;, sore at the Thorncliffe School in Toronto . we have a Bible precept for· class TAKE A JOHN THE, BAPTIST· to' ,
last Apdl 16. The {orm of presentarrangements in Titus. 2.:4 classes, tell' us that oUr age is teetering on .
ation and, the personality of broth- .all adUlts. Our Text 'Book was writ- the edge of mor~al chaos.
er Ira Zavitz, who gave it, . are ten by adult~. It is in adult· concepts .' The following came from· the
needed toappr~~end the full bene- . and for adult situations. It is adUlts TORC'NTO DAILY STAR of Wed-.
fit that might 'be derived from it. that are admonished to feed the nesday this week (April 14, 1965)
- H. Ralph .Perry)
'h,ungry, clothe the' naked and visit· AND .. IT HAPPENED' IN THE.
AIM - To show Biblical approv- the prisoner. Adults are asked tOLARGE'STOREjUST IMMEDiATEal for class, arrangements with 'em- obey the speed laws, to report ALL .LY NORTH OF THIS SCHOOL ~ .'.
phasis on - matUre adult's. .
income on their tax forms and to ." Karl 'Huesling went· shopping
POEM. "The sDulofachild" from' charge' up only valid expenses. ,last April 5 for records 'at Sayvette
Spring 1965 TEACH P., 4 - (Pub- Adults are exorted to · .' · restore,," Ltd.' in .Thorncliffe Park Plaza. "
lishers Gospel Light Publications, the fallen . . . visit the widow and
"A store detective said Hueslhlg,
California).'
,
I
fatherless.
~
.
,TO
.TEACH
ALL
NA.
Glendale,
.
29, . of ,Bartle~'Dr., came in 'about:
The soul of a child is the loveliest TIONS and . . . to pay our accounts
,6.15 p.m., went to the record bar,
flower
with Eatons , and S imp son s
.carefully selected five ,records, hid
PROMPTLY!. The, Bible' teaches
That grows' in the Garden of God
,them under his jacket· and left the
It climbs from weakness' to' knowADULTS to keep ftom GOSSIPI~G
. store without paying, for them.
ledge and power,
AND SLANDER - over the: tele, "Why did he resort to'shoplighting .
To the sky from the clay and the ,phone - ove~ the· back yard fence
clod.
and- 'during the morning coffee -particularly when he l;tad ·$12.00'
in his pocket when arrested?
To beauty and' sweetness it grows
break.
Wlder cru.-e,
Statistics, (taken in 1944 ~- as ." 'It was' my ,wife's. birthday,"
Neglected, it is ragged and wdd. '.!. quoted in Christian Bible Teacher, said t his Scarboro man who is
It is a plant"-sotender and wonJan. 1962), show that 19 out'of '20 , ste'adily.employed. 'I wanted to' give ..
dl'ously rare;
are saved before age 25..1 aln not. her sqn1ething real' nice. Then I saw
The sweet wistful. ~oul of a child. impressed with ,these. 'Vhornade the records and I got the sudden
Be tender, 0 Gardner, and give it . these l'atios possible? You and I ~
ul'ge to take, them. I -really djdn't,
Its share
by, 9ur neg~e(;t' of accepting our want to steal them. But now that'
o. moisture, of walmth and 'of light, adult .l'esponsibility to teach others. it~s done~: · " well··~ can only plead.·
&l.i,d let -it not lack for painstaking
Our. preachers I handle the _ bulk of guilty'.": WITH HIS RECORD8' ,HE. '
care
conv~i'sions"
funnelle'd to . thenl J,.'ACgn THE MUSIC!
.
Tu protect it from frost and blight .., through S.S. teachers. IT IS ,GOOD
'rhe following quote is from'l"HE
l' ur the day will soon, ~ome when
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE .1\0 DECIDE SUNDAY S~HOOL, TIMES, March:
FQR C~RIST. One of the truly en- 20, 1965 issue" 1211 Arch Street',
the bud :will be bloom,
And the ways of, the world beguile.' cQuraging signs of ow' times is· the Philadelphia, Pa., page 203. " '
"Sh~p1ifters steal $2 billion worth,
Let us win it to Christ while, yet . great number of spiritu~.t, dedicated
there is room,., I.
' . Christian· young people.
'
of .merchandi~e a year ~ a volume '
In the sensitive soul of the child. .
'Yet... this emphasis on con· in th~ft 'that far exceeds the take
I believe in closely graded cl~sses.
verting children,. . '.• is ~ concept of" all: burglars and', robbers comI believe ,in teaching everyone oI' this. age" ,-. 20,thCENTURY , bined.' What is frightening 'about
from tiny pre-schooler ~o tge oldest . CHILD EVANGELISM. HOWEVER this and, about employ~e· pilferingrnember.. ' ·
, , _ , ~' .- children are not 'commanded
which also accounts.· for, st'ag-'
I believe that teachers should: be' to. "Bring ,up, their parents,'.'. (un' (~ontinued' on page 16)' .

'.T,E'A'C',H-I' N'- G' ',G"'0' D',IS'" ,W'O'R' D., '- '
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educa.tion, . excellent training,and
,t,heproper ('in-roads" to hold down
a good jQb~ Spend. time in tho,ught,
and meditation. Ho\v can,· I best·
use my talents'
the,' betterment, .
cf my' f am ily , and to the glory of
Qod?; What can I· do that' \vill' be
of ~ervice to 'my conlmunity, and
that wUl hono,ur the name of Christ
at the ·san1e tinte? 'Again lest we'·'
~e m'isunderstood" \ve, are' not saylng· that the' conlll1unity . cannot be
£erv;ed, a'nd the name of Christ

to

Ray l\Iiller, Editor, .. '

,EDUCATION AND
·OCCUPATIONS

openings every year for those who cannot be .honoured unless we hold
have not graduated from college,~own areal position of responsibi.
~uch Jess high schooL Wl}at does . l1ty . . . a .profession.We~re saying

"Money, lots of money, all' mine.

this mean to you? It may' mean

that -while you are young" aild the

Money for all the new .clothes I in the near future that jobs once 'pattern of your life is being. deeid·
r.eed, money for dates· and good· readily -available to those with a ., ed, .it is only common senSe to dec
times, money to buy it car ami. fix . high school education will only be' cide to learn the most, get the .
it up." Thoughts similar to these

open to. the

univ~rsity' graduate.

most, 'and. do the most - that you

. have been known to find their way This in turn will mean that those possibly can: · · in'order that you
intO . the . heads of. young people. who· quit school win be· earning might have the most to. help the
Sometimes when schoolseerns "a less ~and less.' and having less op. . most,and .do the most good that
. drag", and we 'are tired of home- portunities to find work at alt. you possibly can. 01', to put it
work,. it becomes an' awful tempta:- Sure, the money looks great now ancthel' way, why play hockey for
· tionto .quit school and get 'a job. . .. but where will you be in t~n the "Podunk Pollywogs" if the .
This appearS at the time to be a . years from now, perhaps' with a Toronto Maple Leafsal'e giviilg you
. fine course for the simplereasoll.· family to support? You know. the aI,l·opporti,mityto play for them?
, that we seem to be getting· little
answer without my saying it
out of school (we hardly ever <1.0 'trouble-

'appreciate it. while we are in· it) j

so

and .t~e money seems'
good
down at the, corner grocery, store,
or one of the local 'gas stations..
Tho·ughts· whirl through, our heads
about·· the'" value of .such amove,
.-and the father of temptation· (the
. green-eyed monster) fairly shouts
in our' ear 'that to quit' school and
get a j'ob is a' sign of " maturity

~'in

. M'ay .we - urge -, you t~ con~id~r
.the following suggestions then?

To top it off, we haven't. even One, spend as· much·· tim~ as is
begun to discuss the most import- necessary deciding what you want
~r part· of this whole problem. ,. to do in life,' keeping the Lord and

What will our usefulness be' as
His church . in l:nind. Two, get as
Ghristians? If we' are -always' in muc.h education ,as you can to help
·financial hot' water, how can
you (We personally' suggest that
contribute to the· church so as to . you get as much of youreduca·
be of real benefit to "our" congretion ·as. possible
the feet of men
g'ation? I would not for one tiny' . and ,vornen that are your brethren
part of a' moment take ,anything' ~ iil ~hrist. The "fatality" rate of

we

at

and wisdom.
.
away from the hard working bro. Christian young people in secular
But after while the bubble always ther who is not greatly blessed in schools is shocking.'). Three, do the
seems to burst. The .thrill . of the a material ·way. and though he very best. you can iri whatever
job wears off (It's just 'ashard to .. gives little, gives sacrifically. Most field you choose. Your dedication
· get out of bed to go· to work as it . congreg~tions would be ill "hot . will be a credit to you, your family,
is. to go to school!), we find oUr-

water"· without 'such brethren. What

selves missing the . school. activities

I am saying ·is this, every congt.eand companionship. -". ,and \vhat' g'ation' would be in real ,trouble
about the future?· You apply for a . without one or two members that
· better job _ one with responsibili- have a good paying job ofihfh.ience
ty, and a decent wage, only.
and responsibility,and thus are
. find that only high school graduat- able to contribute a larger amount·.
es are el'igible; and there are so to the work of 'the Lord. AND YOU

to'

and -the church:. Four, always re·-

member. that whatever

blessings

come, come from .the hand of God. '

Give him the
Any talent or
was given to
ciate it.

credit and the glory.•
ability that you have
you by Him. Appre·
... .
.
How, tragic it \vould be to face

or

, many o! ,them around that. probably . 'MIGHT,- JUST, AS WELL BE IN' the' sunset
life, and ,vhile lOoka college "grad" .,vill -finally get THIS CATEGORYf .-.
' i n g back, observe ,'v~ry little actual.t~e job.' Usually it is about at this
'Now is the .time for you. to- de.~ . ly accomplished in,. y~~~.. lifetime. :
point when we are face to face . cide, on '8 noble profession. One Very little abiding good. How sad
with the fact that we have "goofed" .. that ,vill benef,it yourself" your fam-. to ·have·, to say, "I' \vish I had. it

. :and ina very serious way. The
_facts are: in -the industrial and busi..
-riess world ther~ .are . less and tess

.

,

ily, AND the. church of the Lord

to do allover again, so that I

Jesus ChrIst," The time, cOuld not .,mig'ht ~o· something of value and
'. be better_ for you·
. ' to obtain
. . ~a: good
' ..' .
-.(Contin~ed on page 14) ,
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(Continued from page 2)

I

BUT IS· IT . MODEST?

gi~l" who is instrumentat _hlbring~

. (Con'tinued from 'pagel)

jng,about· this -sin: byeleeting to'

No~ only is th~ 'atheistfaced

6therwordsa Cm:l"~tian woman is \Vear ~ inappropriate clothfng? ". -with difficulties when he -tries to - 'supposed, to wear clothing' which '(Luke 17:1,2)- . "It is -impOssibl~,
account for the 'existence of the will ~how ,that -sh~ has a', regard .but that offences will :co~te: 'bu't
physical 'uhlverse on the. basis Of f~r thatwhichls" proper, . decent, w.oe u,n. . to.· him) thro,' ugh, who,"~ ,th,'e~
nlere ~hance; but he. cannot . ex- and'respectable. Let',.us first of "ali .'
phlin in terms of mere chance" the define the' obvious cases'of •im- come!. It were better for him that
marvellous combinations of var- _modest . apparel. .. ':
, a ~illstone were ,hanged. about· his
',!\ny clot~ingwhich i~, speqiiically' neck, and be "c~st into the s~ea,
ious, factors that' make· up .,the urnverse and the . common . necessities designed,. to . 'u. ' . .excite . men . by than that. ·he shoul~' pffend ,one "91
of our ·physicalexistence.
showing off their limbs. _.. " is' these ,litHe ones." (Romans' 14: 13}:·~
It is the simplest of logic to con-' obviqusly ',-off Ihnits fQr the' Christ- "But judge this rather, that rio' 'man
clude . that . wherever design is evi- ian wO~,an·who· is try~.t!g .to show' "put a stumblingblock or ari obca-'
dentin ,a' combination of factors
regard for, decent behaviour. When sionto' fall in' his b~other's way}"'';It
chance is fuied outl ' and' intel1i~' the natural emotional differences is , iinportant that we :~o-nsider"':ihe
gence was necessary to' produce between- ,men and women are con_effect of our conduct' 'on the' nV~s
such combinatioJ.1. 'As an e~ample, sidered, ,·it is _' clt~ar . that' women
of . others. It 'has' been well s~ld
v.t~ have in the field of mathema~· have ,,~fficulty, "completely 'under-' and too· often repeated that' :no 'hiatt
tics and as a basis of our mathe- standing the strong stimulus which ,is an' isl'and. That cliCltEf' has ;'he~n
matical. system, ten, nu~era1s. 'the,' sight, of;, an' immodestly clad· :ured 'so 'many times bOO'suse" if'':is
Every ,problem. in . mathematics, woman can be. However humorous so true. We may think that i(" is
from the si~ple to ,the .most .. com- ~ th~ discussiq~ of. suc~'· things ': might
-no o~es , business'· what ·We "wear,.
plex is just a matter of intelligent be, to so~~), Jes~ did not" consider . but if someone falls" because 'of' what
we wear" then. it 'becomes· other
combination of various. numerals. . it "a ~ubj~ct -' to be lightly .~aken.
Only shee'r· fantasy could ever con.. "Whosoever. l~keth on: Jawoman to people's business whethet' we -like' ,
ceive of a set of figures arranging' lu~t"' after her : hath committed·· it' or not.
,~, :., ~,'. , -:
themselves by chance into the cor- . adultery- with" her already; 'in his
What '~bout that dress "6f· th~t
rect answer to·' a mathemaifcal· '~eart".· ··(Matthew· '- 5:2-~). - ~Ad~tery· .-()(ltfit·~that '] .am ··not " sure' "abOut? ' .
problem.
,
is listed in' .Galatians 5 as one of, I, just wonder 'if .that~, 'couid 'po~I~ the literary· field we have> as th~ _,~or-ks of- ~he flesh w·hich could sibly cause sorneon'e' to be' offe'~a::'
a basis of. our language the twenty . ke~p ',one -out ,o~ h~-aven,' so it 'is ed~ "And' he thatdo'ubteth is";d~Iriii~:
six letters of the" ·alphabet .. Every se~io~s; v.ery serious., But: what of ed if he eat,' becaus~ he -eat~~h:'Ii·6t· '
word in' our· language is but ,a t ,h e ,~~fashion ..conscious working of faith:, for whatsoever is' not of
combinati9n of various letters. But
' ',
faith "is sin." If you". have
"to
.,
.. uifnk
.... ,.
it . takesintelljgence to combine'
,
ve~y long to decide~ the chances
them. Only the wildest imagination
The air 'we' b~~!lthe is a combina- are gr'eat that it' is'doubtfuI'~'~ii'dugh
could ever co'neeive of letters"ar- .tiOI} ~f ~eventy 'nine, partS of nitro~ to elimiriate~
, '.
-:,~,;.~,,'~: ~'>-: ..
.
th
. to'
. 1 ,gen a'nd' twenty' one' parts' of o~y-',
'
" you" are':" decrding
.. -,..
:
ranging
emse I'yeS In
correct
y
The' ,next
time
spelled words . and . intelligent .sen- ,gen. Tl).is i~, the perfect combina- ,whether to purchase'· 'a 'partie,,'ui'~~,'
'
. trOll that m€etS, the need. s of man'.
.
J44.
tences mere1y ,"by
chance".
piece Qt., clo~hingJ conside,
r ,not "QPI~"
. a rna tt er 0 f'common 1m'ow-i~
and bea,st. A se,'rious decrease,' r
, "
It IS
it good q~ality, '
is,.
the,'p~ice;ilg4~
ledge in th~ scientific world that" a major iilcrease in the oxygen, will it lend itself to my .person6iftY~
even tpe common necessities of ~qntent of the ~ircan produce dis.: but also. :: .IS IT MODEST,??"?",;:' .
cur physical' existence. are but. the
astrous, r~sults. .
'
c-.
result of combinations of varioUs
Shall' , we- belieVe tha't such 'a ' .
-: '" .'-.' :';-:
.....
.
'... . ...
chemical elements.
ccmbina~ion lS 'but . the result of·
."
WEDD/ING
Take, for example, water., 'The bl'ind chanc~?, ~et 'the 'atheist tell .
chemist, will teU u's that water is us ho~ :and,why it is more reason..
'SIMAm ~ ROIJERTS_ON,: /',; .
composed of two" parts of hydrogen able to ,'believe ~hat the' combiria. A: "very beautiful MilitarYWeddin~
and one part of oxygen. Shall we tion of nitrogen -and, 'oxygen that :was held at the meeting ~hous~, 'Of, .
believe that such. 'a· combi'nation'is produces"air'is, but, the ,product of . the church of, Christ" 'in -St:Cathar:
the result of .mere, chance?" It ''is unintellig'ent forces.' It'may he that ines, on September" i~t~,wh,~n t~rl .
well known that accidents? in' mix-. .when, he tries that~ he will' decide . ranee ~hp.air,of,' ~i~H; Ma~it8i)~/
ing chemicals ~ften result in 'ex-' after all that.if is much easier and was married to"'CaroI'Robertsoh" of
plosions that .destroy life and pro- .certainly· much more reasonable· St.Catharines. i~ ..'w~'S"' hirger1~r .~i;" .'.
p.e rty. Since' the' ,atheist rUles· au't td beii~ve' that back' of the,' tiniverse tended by relatives 'and friends." Ti-{e!: .
intelligent forces as' the cause, ~ .. ' a~da!.1"'.its "har'in~~Y and order there· re~epti(jn 'was hel~ at", Heriley';~'IS~!"
hind the ~Q.iverse~. let him explain ,is"~. supre~e:intelligence~' ~ that land, after. ,which 'the. young 'coll'pUr,
how mere' 'chance could. give 'us· .' ~'~f¢ cl!~c~" c<?,uld, not _have 'pro- left ,'for the, West. whe're -th'ey: :"wllr' .
such apet:'f~t combination :8S, js . 'duced it 'all. "
.
reside. " ,
" . ~. -,:. '. .:- ~ ":
found in 'water.
. :..>;::-. (More ''fa Follow) ,..
Charles, G.
e
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DAUPHIN' REPORT

KINGSTON V.B.S. AND .

- ' Since 'last report, ta young lady,
-PROSPE'CTS
who has been acting' -"as, part' time
, 's'€cretary to the' ~hurchand -b~ld~ , '. I 'feel that the -VBS- in Kingston

ing program realized, while typing
radio ·sermons .and' reading "" such
,materials that she needed 'to be'"
baptized in order to·· become a

was a success in many ways. First
of all, from the standpoint ,of num~ "
bers.The sCllool averaged, 60 and '
• _
=
__
_
had a high two days of 66. I under- .
, Questions-to be answered on this
Christian.
' '
stand _that this is considerably,
page· should be", sent to Keith T.
Brother Ken·Floyde is working larger than in past years. The breThompson,. Box 403,· J3eamsvill~,. in Dauphin as, also is Sister Candy· thren in Kingston callvass¢d most
Ontario~
. ' .
Pearce. We are happy to have of the' area and nlY' wife and I finIn the beginning God created· these y'oungfol'ks. Sister's Heather . ished the area around the church
Adam 'and Eve who klte~ had two . and Pat Shaw are at WCC and' building after we arrived. Many
sons, Cain' and Abel. A ffnV years· brother Ron Kalinchuk enrolled at good contacts· were made, and
later Cain killed Abel" w h'te h means'
' "
0' "C'-C' ,
. " 'from what I have learned from
the
,
'
that, there were now three human
. "World. Vision Family" letters brethren after my ,return home,
beings only on the earth. Beingomy , 'have brought in, good respOnse. .If some of these contacts are proving
three persons on the earth 'I .would you' haven't sent yours,- please do. good.,.
'
'~
,
, like "to 'knOll)' where Cain got. his By the time this is, . being read,
Secondly, I know that the breth. wife. .
tenders should be closed _and con- ren there were encour~ged by the
Answer : This troublesome, often- ~ struction begUn on the building. ' presence of.other brethren' to help
aslFed question about the source of . We pray that the work. will' grow them.. Kingston. has 'about, 80,000'
Cain's. ' wife arises because' the ,with more adequate facilities.
~eople in the area and the church
Bible has not provided us with all
Brother Dods' has' been and will is very 'small and at preserit has
the <facts relative to it, and we can-. be travelling much of the time on no full time Ihinister. In addition.
,not 'know beyond' what· the Bible behalf. of .the. building pi'ogrWn. to myself and. my· wife, Bro. and
SIl~S. Firs.t,th~.i3i~Ie:_do~sIl()t .say. He· expects to be in meetings at Sister J30b King (presently in . the
Cam and Abel were the first child~·· - HOl'se-Cl'eek-artd Carman-dWiilg preacher's school at Lubbockj Tex,)
ren of Adam land Eve. There may October. "
.were also in Kingston to help: with
have beenm,a:ny others before ,them.
We had' brother and sister Rob. the. -VBS. Sometime ago I had con~,
In.Eden, God instructed Adam and ert Hickerson 'and family worship sidered going to Kingston (when we
Ev~ . to "be fruitful land multiply" ·with thechur~h here in Augus~.' left, Manitoba) but circumstances
(Gen. 1:28), and we simply do not· ,ije is an elder of the Moore cong're- . p:ev~nted it - . Bro. King is conknow when this proces! .began. We gation which has the oversight of sldermg very seriously the possibildo know" that Adam and Eve "bebrethren Dads 'and Williams and ity of moving to Kingston and': work"gat sons and daughters" (Gen. 5: the work in Da:Uphin.
ing with the church tIiere. He will
4), and ,as to just where Cain and
We solicit your prayers Md wet- need to raise his support. It is, our .
Abel fit into this family chronolog- . come is extended to anyone ' who·· prayer. that this fine. young man
ieal.ly, we simply do not know.
. comes our way.· -Why not move will decide to· move there and that
.AB.to when Cain married, ,at what here and help establish the church t~s fine (th!;lUgh small congrega,period in history. how long-after more quickly. The Lord will bless hon of God's PeQple) will. have the
aid and encouragement of a full
creation, how old, he was at the you for i t . '
time, we do not know. We dO know· . At the present time, brother and time· Gospel preacher.· My firm
that at 'his curse for 'murdering his siste.r ,Dods' have a Home Bible conviction i~ that a strong and
brother, he w'as greatly fearful that - , Study set up witJi,a United Church large church coUld be built in King"everyone that findeth me shall minister ,and his wife.'
stone given, the time and prope,r
slay me" (Gen .. 4:15), whieh in- .'
effort.. . .
..
..
1

'dicates a' sizable population' of' the

world at that time. The Land of
HERE AND THER~ .
Nod was also populated -at thatTJntern, Ont.: V.B.S., 111 July avtime (Gen. 4 : 16), and there were eraged 84. A gospel meeting with
cities inexistence.· at that· time'- ~arvin MacDonald speaking is. be(Gen. 4:17). The commentatorAdam mg planned to begin on Nov. 21.·
Clar-ke thinks . . it· possible. for' the .
descendents. of Adam' and . Eve' to had o~her children. No doubt ,at
. have numbered over 21,000 by the·· first . they inter~married. We 'do
time of Cain'!llllarriage, but of this know· that many others lived 'by
we
be certain. Since 'these' t~e' time Cain marr~ed, so- there
,'unrevealed things ,belong to' Go,d, wa~ no difficulty in his securing' a
we 'can but 'accept. the facts· He ,wife. As ~ juSt who she waS, 'the
has revealed. We do know Adam Biple does not state, nor
we.-.

cannot

can

.

Thirdly,

the. teaching of, God's ,

word to young people can not help
but have its effect. .
,
Pray for the bl'ethren!n King- .
'ston. And may I' say that .my wife'
and I appreciate the hospitality of
the . brethren· in Kingston, and especially the Harry Jacques, family
with whom we stayed. ..
'.
Floyd E. VidlEll', ,Saginaw, Texas"
_ HERE AND THERE

'

Sanford Avenue: A yout,h'rally is
announced for Oct.

a..l1."

:.".

. '
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'Assisting~rC?ther

Sanderson were
Tex stevens, Houston, ' (Lindale
church);' C.' D. Davis,' Kingsville,'
"Only eternity will reveal' the good Texas; and Paul ' Epps"Temple
accomplished" by four men in, the ,'( do\vntoWn· church)~ 'Each, ~aught
singing'. sch'ool at Lloydminster , regular classes, three times daily
Alberta, August,' 18-25. The schoo.l and' helped to instruct in congrega- '
under the direction of L.O. Sander- tional,singing. ,Several families took
. son, Columbhl, Tennessee, waS pos- their vacation time and camped out
slJly the first such' undertaking here ,during the school. We hope
among our brethren in this ·area. that more, will plan t6 do this durIt" fs 'hoped that congregational sing. ing' future singing schools. 'It was
ing over the area,' will, implove as a . very worthwhile' effort. Attendstudents from the·' school go back ance reached a high of 217' 'or three"
Boob' to. be revJewed in thJJ column
to their home congregations. ,The . session, one 'd, ay . Th'e t,eachers ,wel"e '
should be s~nt to Keith T;. ThompSOn,
quality of the "singing 'improved im- supported by their, hom~ congrega-,
Box 403," Beamsville. Ont.. Canada.'
mensely. as the School went along .. ' ,. tions and others in this effort and
The Praying Christ and Other Ser- A final program was well received we really do appreciate this.
mons by, John Allen, Chalk, Christ- by . the' citizens. of Lloydminster.
Leo C.. Owen '
i an Publishing, Company,' 153 pages,
$3 50 (plus 'exchange' in Can~da).
, f""'''''''#~##*,:"
If there' is any better preacqing
being done 'anywhere than that' represented in tWs volume, we 'would
like to krtow 'of it.; This is . great
preaching because it exalts a great
theme - the Christ, of the 'Bible.
The sermons, are filled with the only
II Timothy 2: l~ ; 3 :16, 1'7
material that should be preached.-The Bible is God's Word. It, is' the meat and
the Wordaf God." -.. -- ..... drink of the spiritual lif~. Christians need
All of the sermons are centered
to study it daily. These.· questions will help
in Christ. In adcUtion to'the sermon
to indicate something of how effective your
study has been, '
used in the, title of the book there
are others on' such topics as '''The '
"
'IDOLATRY IN THE BmLE
Demanding Christ", '~The Humil1. What specific Idol did Paul refer to in his sermon on Mars', Hill
iated Christ" anI "The Attractive
, in Athens? ' " ' ,
' ,
Christ". A fitting climax to the se~- .
2. What heathen idol men~ioned in the Old Testament was worshipped through the burning' of children? '.
,. ' : '
ies is found in, the final sermon· on
3.', ,With the priests' of, what pagan deity' did Elijah compete on Mt.
What If ChrIst, l:Iad ComeYester~
, Carmel in order to prove who' is truly God?
day?" ,
4. Name the god, k11c>wn ssthe "god of flies," or "the prince.,of
Several footnotes 'at the end of
demons," whom the ,Pharisees insisted empowered Jesus toper-,
form his miracles.' .
"
most, of the sermons indicate the
5. What idol did the Israelites set up, to worsh,ip while Moses was
wide reading done by th~ ~~thorin
absent from them receiving, the Law from Godin the mount?·
the preparatiori' of these sermons.
, 6. After the division of the Kingdom of Israel into two, Jeraboam,'
A helpful appendix contains outlines
, 'in an attempt to disco,ntinue, worship at the Temple in Jerusalem
of all of the sermons. In addition
set up two golden idols, one in Dan 'in the north and, one ih,
, Bethel in the south, for the citizens of the' northern kingdoms
the volume has a bibliography of
to worship. What, were these idols?·
'.
. ' .
two pages and river four pages con7. Into the temple of what heathen god was the blind Samson led
taining a scripture reference index.
. with .. the. result that' in ,destroying the temple he killed more
The author is '.. the preacher at,
,,(', .
. Philistines in his, death than in his life?, , ".
the, Broad Street church in Cooks8. To the honour of what goddess' had 'the Ephesians -erected a
magnif,icenttemple, the business of which was hurt by Paul's
ville, Tennessee, lIe has appeared
preachIng?·
' , ' _ ','
,
.'.
' ,
on 'nlanY college lectureships'. a~d
9. ~8:rnabas< was believed to be. what god come to', earth by' the
has done speaking arid writing for
cltI~en~, .of Lystra who had b~lt a temple to its honour outside
The Herald of Truth. ';rhis past June '
,
"
,
,
theIr cIty? .
10. Complete: "Put to death therefore your members' which are
he was the speaker for the Gateway
upon the earth, fornication, Wlcleanness, passion, evil 'desire and
Campaign for Christ at North Bay,
' ~h'lCh"
°d 1 t ry ~ " "
, '
, ..... ~ .....~ .... ~~~..................
,IS loa
"
On tarh>, .in .which twenty persons
were" ~dded to the Lord's Church.
,'S:g'I°:J 'ssatisno19AO:) '01. ~el c.~I:VI ~qnV, '(snaz)' Jan
.cInr '6 !Jl £Z:6J,S1QY 'BUUIG 'S ~oe·E(,;:91 sa~pnr 'ue8a a 'L ~6(,;'
,-'8Z:ZI s8UI}l"X 'saAlao OMJ, '9, ~9-I:Zf!, snpox~'JJnj uaploD "S
"
HERE AND THERE
,~EZ-6I:II.·1I'I"qnq9Z[aaa: '1' !IZ:SI s8u!}I I 'ruaa 'f! !YZ:SI 'A9'I
..
'qoalaw, 'Z'ZZ:LI S10V ,,'pof) ~~ul{~ alit 01 JauV" 't' :SU:!lMSNV "
Va'ncouver~ B.C.: V.B.S.' enrolled

SANDERSON 'TEAM: TO
WESTERN CANADA
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"We hope to begin, a five day'
day. in S\vift Current according to
school for children aged fi ve , on
one report ..
. ,Carnduff, S~sk~:' "Recently the . Oct. 4.• Our fair display' will opel'church -was' able. to' purchas'e. some . ate. here in Barrie, Sept. 29 through'
property in Carnduff, on which it ,Oct. 2. We are expecting' a caravan,
intends to builda'meeting house. . of brethren to visit from' Flirit,
It'con"sists :of- t,vo lots ona.comer. Michiga.n, Oct. 10." - ' L.~ W.Jones .
A' building fund was started almost
Vandelel;lr, Ont.: Sixteen members
hvo years' ago' and contributions to Have built' a beautiful brick house,
it are invited.
. with finished. basement, class rooms
: 'Regiiul, Sask. : This church is and beautiful pe\vs. They 'only' bor~ .
. planning. a Lectureship, November. .rowed' $500 ·to .conlplete the build~
.12, 13 and" 14 featuring Leo Owen, ing .. '
. of Lloydminster as, speaker.
Ne,vmarket., Out.: Decision ha s
.\
By .
Carman, Man.: Oct. 2&-31 are the . been . made to purchase the. Davis
Eugene C. 'Perry
dates .for .the . Fall . meeting .with . Dnve' property which ·was being
Gle'n Dods,' of Dauphin.
cons·idered. Members have commitCreston, B.C.: . Althoug~ the. old
,\Villdsor Park~ 'Vinnipeg:Bill lVU-. ted $3,000 and help is being sought
building which has served· for· many' Iiams will begin his full time work elsewhere.
.'
,years is an eye-sore in the' com- . here in January.
.'
. Concord, Ont.: One family recent-,
mWlity, it is still being used. by'
Fort \Villi am , Ont.: The booth" at' .ly transferred fromM.aple,vood Ave~
the church. Otlier pl"Operty has been' . the Canadian Lakehead Exhibition Ray Miller of Windsor hel~ a meetpurchased' out·, buildfug has not has. been very encouraging. New ,ing here September 19-26. ~This \vas
commence d .yet. A, preac h.er .' an d Bible correspondence students were this church's fil'st.··
helpers· are needed ~n this promis- found and home studies were . ar~
,Toronto, Strafhmor~ .Blvd .. : V.B.S.
irig area.
. "
ranged.
.
held iri the' evenings averaged· 151..
. Kelowna, B.C.:. "It. would appear.
The arrival' of the Dave Toews
London, Ont.: Bible schoo~ goal.
that in the near future 'a place for ,and the John. \Vhitfield families has ·of 150. has' been ~et for October 3rd.
public meetings willnee"d'" t()' be .-llicely"increased the-Working' foi1ce: ..De'afiCIutter' of Qttalva is" holtJing' .
. . secured."
,
- North Bay,Ont.:A, booth· was a. meeting September 27 ~ October
,Edmonton, .Alta.:· The Glenwood' used. at the fair.
6. A number of workers from, other
Church in ~yler, Texas, which has
Calnp Manitou: A profitable' week: churches are being sent (0 help. One
· helped suppprt this \vork tlu'ough \vas enjoyed by 21 boys' and six . lady was baptized
~uly.
the years, has tentatively ~ffe"red· to. adults.
!
Hamilton, Qut.: .Ivon Avenne has
. send a chartered-bus load of work~
Owen.' Sound, Ont.:· A suc~essf~: .a new preacher, B~l1 .Wicb of west-·
ern Canad.a, recently graql.ated
ers for· the campaign next summer. ,V.B.S.'· saw an attendance. of 84.
The arriv~l of.n fa~ily from Elig- . . Meaford, .Ont~ : Marvin MacDon- from Abilelle' Christian Col1cg~ and
land and two recent· baptisms. have aid of· Tintern: will be at· .thisplace· married. Al Hai'twigsen of G.J.J.C.C ..
· been reported .. Brother GeraI4 Fl'U- for a meeting November 2:-~2. A and Niagara Falls} N.Y. ,vill be 'the
zia, Jr. has' moved from Edmonton young' In an was baptized on Sept. 5. 'speaker in a Ineeting October 31~
to takEr tip .work elsewhere.' Helab~
Sundridge, Ont.: Three baptisms Nov~mber 7.,·
. FenllellAvenue: Keitb TholllPSOll
oured .there for 4~ years. The past have been repozted recently.
18 months saw, 38 ,baptized.
.
Collingwood, Ont.: Brother Haze- of 'Beamsville will' preach' here"
, .. BlilCkfoot, Alta.:' Marie Lavigne . lip is' now. editi.ng a bulletin, called Nov. 14-21. This church has announcM
, was" baptized here in July as' a re~ The Reminder.·.
ed 'plans .to conduct its'own camsUit of 'stuciies of ·a Bible Course
.Bal'rie; Onto :.The publication for- paign in 1966· from Juno 16 to' .July
Ine"rly known as The Voice of" Slm-' 2.V.B.S. the last we'elf _of'.August
with Leo· O,ven of' Lloydminster ..
. Lloydminster:. Brother .. Owen re"; coe County will now become a week- averaged, 82.
'
pOrts 27 sigJ1.ed. for ,a Bible Course Jy · bulletin for=J"0cal .consumption. ' .
Kingston, Ont.: "On July 22nd a
during their Exhibition. He is study,:,
"Shirley Campbell, Karen'Van YOWlg.lnan was baptized at SharbfiL
. ing with a former leader in the Sal~ R.heenen, Carolyn and Tom ?lake Lake. He was taught by . his sister
vati~n. Army.·.,
'
bega,n full time' work with the Bar-,' who was baptized· during our meet- .
NorlhBattleford, Sask.: The Dean rie corigregation near the first" .of . lng, last spring'. rhough only a teen- '
Hotchkis's family has settled into its September. Their spiritu~l skills: are agel' '. he was ·~ell .taught, an ex· new home in Nort~l' BattIeford and . numerous, and. their dedication out- ample to, 811, the teacher, just aconducted' a V.B:S. there."Broth~'r standing., We thank God for those ne\v Christian, has already' led one
Jim 'Villh~ms. is still 'without sup~ wh.o . have'planned,- and· developed·:,.t:Q..Christ.'':;' Harry Jacques.'
·, port for his· work on the: Indian. the Faith Corps"'concept,and tho~e .. ;.' Douglas ",LaCourse _' of· Cuyahoga
·1·,
".
.
Reserves.
.
' '. '
.
who have made -th'eir coining,pos.·: .Falls; 'Ohio ,held a· meeting here ',in
.
. . ...' . " September. \,.' '. : ·. . i:<'· .
, . "Swift~ Cu~rentJ:'Sask.-:" 'Valter 'Moes .sible.'
· of· Ednlollton: ,wa~.,,;~conducting ,an
" ""Mr. ' and Mrs .. , A.. James were"
'Slnithville,~. Ont.: 'Correction: We
average
Bible . Studies, . p'er
. baptized .into Christ. here on .Sept.
(Continue.d
on page 17)
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GLEANINGS. FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

.. - More· than 200 _-brethren f~9m . six.
Spailish·speaking congregations. met·'
school- were -native Bra- fOl-a training for ,service progr'am'.
zHian . Christians, and 'a " conducted· by the church in· Crjst~
large -adult, class was obal in, July. One was baptized into .
-.conducted' as' a ,part of· the school. Christ during the day's' activities.,. " .
, It, \vas t~ught by' a native Christian,
FINLAND
Bro. Jorge Mikhit:!.,
Because of their activity in print~~
Brethren were, especially grateful ing . and distributing' literature in~
for the successful school after con- the Russian language, inissionarit~s
sidering some of the things which 'Dwyatt and· Wanda Gantt have, been:
,\vol'ked against it: The church bud- expelled from Finland. Police notENGLAND,
get allowed for.· absolutely·, no ad .. - ified' them August· 7 that they· had·
Membership of the church in LIvvertising; after the first, day, rains . one week in 'which- to leave, the
erpool 'tripled as a result ,9f the came and the weather.· turned un-' cowlir'y, and consequently they left , '
gospel campaign',collducted there usually cold,· and the last day' of - 'Helsinki August 14. The police
this summer' by brethren ~rom the the school fell on the annlversary , agreed, that the, work of the' church
United States' and, other congrega01 Sao' Paulo's 1932 revolution. It and of other American missionaries
tions in England, France,~cotland,
\vas expected that attendance would in 'particular \vQuld riot be hindered·
Ireland, and' one ,Christian from
fall. on this holi~ay ~ 'hut ,instead it in any way if the Gantts left.
. ,
Canada ~ Bro. Murray Halumond " reached its highest, peak -- 300 .. ', .
Bro. ' Gantt' stressed, that the Firi ..
of Winnipeg. Sixteen· wer,e baptized, '
, nish action' was . taken ,. in national
. Most 'advertising was'done by the
bringing membership of'the congre ..
self - interest."· Finland" officialiy is
gation to 23. Attendance at, the e- students working to bring other
neutral, but is bordered in ,the EaSt, ,
vangelistic ,meetings ranged from, students. One boy, brought 128 visit'by· the ,USSR, and hence feeis In'
145 the first night to 250 for the final 01'S and, one gir~ brought 83. Each
constant -national,danger'.Because-service. ,Bro. William S. Bano\vsky of these young. workers was presen ted with ,a Bible at the 'closing ,B,ro. Gantt had' since 1961 prl,nted
of Lubbock,' Texas, preached. '
.
and helped Russian brethren'·· disexerCIses.
ZAMBIA
tribute. gospel literature acros& the'
Bro. 'and Sis .. - Keith Heeson of
'GERMANY
border, it was felt that he \va's ,per-,
Sea-l'cy, Arkansas, will sail shortly
World RacJio, Germany, is now haps endangering them' politic'ally.
for, Zambia, formerly
Northern" b~ginning its fourth month . of The police told' hinl that
work
Rhodesia, to, te~ch ,in the secondal~Y: broadcasting· the gospel of Christ had ,been good, but it simply could
'.'
school system, directed- by mission-. to, more than 78,000,000 people in not continue. '
aries of the churches of Christ. Bi·o.' East and West Germany .. The pro.
IRELAND '
J, C. Shevllnaker, with, some 20' gr~m is' heard each, Monday even ..
,The Bill Tyner family left' the
years of experience in the African , ing ,f~'om B.30 to ,. 8.,45 ,over Radio United, States ". September 6 to beluission field as'a teacher and Luxembourg. Bro.' Gottfried' Reichel 'gin work,with the church 'in,Bel~
p.Leacher, will serve as' pl~incipal 'of Munich, Germany, is the regular fast, Nortl1ern Ireland.
of the schooL Consequently, there,' speaker.
PUERTO' RICO·
is need for, an elementary school
Eleven persons· were baptized 'into·
teacher to replace )3ro. Shewmaker.
Sister Elizabeth Goodwin, after: 12
AUSTRALIA
years of faithful missionary service Christ and 544ne\v students wete
Bro. and Sis.· Ralph Crump, forfor, the, Lord in France and Ger .. .enrolled in Bible correspondence'
111el'ly of Pemaquid, Maine, but now luany ,died August 10 in H~idelzerg studies as' a result 'of the campaign:
living 'in Fort· Worth, Texas, are of cancer.' Her, body was brought conducted August 20·29 in S'anJ1ian.
lnaking plans, to leave early next home to Vicksburg" Mississippi,: for Fifty-nine workers' from the United·
year for, mission work, in Toow- burial, \vherefWleral services were , States assisted native brethreil inuOluba, Queensland,' Australia.,
conducted· by' two' former mission.. house-to-house _visitatjon, ,'and' Bro.·
BRAZIL
' . aries' to France" B~~.H. B~'Frank Bob Hoover. of Lubbo~k, Tex'asj
The Portugue~e - speaking church 'Jr.,' and .Bro'~ Donald Hindsl?y. H~r p,reached~ Hl the Bl"ooklin .. Paulista district, . husband l ,B,ro. Carl G~dwl.nJ WIll
PAKISTAN '
of Sao. Paulo Brazil 'conducted'
continue. his work 'and service with
As of September 17, brethren in:'
vacation Bibl~ school- 'thissUlnmer . the church in Heidelberg~, Bro. ~and Karachi" Pakisfan, reported that 110:
with a daily average' attend~nce of,;·~is. Winfred, ,Wright, missionar~es harnl had come to any of ~the'
262, . Attendance' at' the open hquse _ In" Toulouse, ' France, ,are a son-m..
Christians' meeting in I<ai;achi or':·
which closed the school' on Friday . laJV and daughter~'
~ahore as a result of the' outbreak:
night· was. about, 400 (the hallln' - ;,' A gospel meeting just concluded
of fighting between India and',' Pak-!
\vhich"the churc,li -'meets seats only' 'in Kai~,~rslautern, Germ~y, result.. ,istan. Later cablegrams' reporte'd! .
200 comfortably) .315 separate' stu- edjn<eig~t ,baptisms and one rest·' that 170 hacr 'be'en present for Sun:'·'
dents w~reenrolled.'
Ol'atiOlt '13 fO . Ge'orge Dumas of day morship in Karachi' and that
Half the teachers in this year's A,thens" Greece", preached.
(Continued on, page 17).':; :'~ )
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"LEONARD BAILEY FUND

,

,Now,inA'lberia and Ontario: ' '

••• pay less

"

The Leonard Bailey family, hav- ,to. the people of Zambia.'
,
ing spent the summer' months visit~'They 'will need toi ,have their
ing' ,an~ presenting 'the story of the , ,ticl~e~s 'ajnd :' pookings ~bolit' two

work in the Mission Field of North·', months' -in advance, so please let
ern Rhodesia (now' the independent 'u's 'pear from' you as soon ,as' connation of 'Zambia) ,across Canada, venient., "
'
are' hoping to return, to this work
Please ,direct "all ' correspondence
'bf,December 1. Brother Bailey ,has to': LeoI1ardBailey Fund, clo Gil, spent 14 of his 27 years in Mrica bert Jacobs" Secretary for Fund,
in mission work ap.d his wife, Mabel'" Box 34', Manson,' Manitoba. '
'has spent six years there. Although
' ' Thank: You
pretty' we~ self supporting in the'
A~etter from the Bailey family
. past', the Baileys will have to have asks us tQ ·assist' them, in ' express~
'support noW or give up the work. ' ing their hearty thanks to "the
The change js largely the result of many w~o have given to the travel
fund and who'baye provided s,uch
the Political 'situation there.'
, 'The church at Manson, Manitoba wonderful ,hospitality to us as we
expresses its appreciation for. the have visited in so many, areas
, he,l'p' on', the ·travel fun,d in th,e ',showing slides of the work in Zam'spring, and -is now requesting con·' bia."
·tinued ,assistance. We quote from
the appeal being circulated by this
' OUR" DEPARTED
,
,'churcli · '' W O L L A B E, R
" There isa great need for workThe'late Oscar, C. ,Wollaber was
ers 'in this 'Mission field, to strength- ,born and ,lived ,near the place' of

for your auto

insurance!
, Abstainers' Insurance Company is the
one insuranc~ company in Canada,
that issues policies only to non·
drinkers.
Established in Ontario in 1956,"
, ' Abstainers' Insur'ance Company
recently extended operations to
, Alberta. About $2,000,000 in premiums have been written.

1

~rdth:~l~:~r~~:~
other five years.

0
p7a:

totost;:r~~

r

,

In -Alberta write for, a list
of our local agents.
In Ontario mail this coupon:

r--------------.,

,I Please send full information on Aut9 .1'
• Insurance for total abstainers. 'A7' 1

I
"
I ' I.' Name.
, , • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • •
I Address. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I

~! d~:!\;:~~id: P~~I:;;b!eWoio::~ . I'

•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.

Age J ••• Occupation • · · • '.' • • • •

I
I,
I

I'
I

church at Pekin for many years I
until it was moved to Niagara Falls. I

Make and Year of Car .. ; .... • .. ; . :
We . need to raise $2000.00 for
Used for Pleasure.' ••• Business. • • •
I
tr·avel, fund;' and $300.00 regular While in declining health, he at- I Used to Drive to Work 0
I
, suppo"rtand working fund. The tende, d t,he services until near the I., 'If so, 0ne W'ay O·IS tanee.
'
,' ' I
• • .' •••••
CdhurCh' "h~re' at Mantsh0ri .hgulave~ pl~dg- 'end of, his journey; on 'earth. He .1 Age and Sex of All Orivers •• "" ~,., .' I.
e $5s .00 'per mon
re, ar, sup.. ' was well known in' the community
I
'port. .We need ,help, to ' compl'ete, whiqh 'he served in several ·ways. . I ' ..•...........•. ,',' •• "
,theirnee,ds. How many of you as 'He is survived by his wife, three '
My Present Insuran~e Expires •••• ~, .', " : '
Ch~ches, or i lldividu'als can 'help , sons andmariy 'other relatives. Fun: 17·109
'with the travel fund and how many er'al 'services W,e r eheld' Sunday
, can help w~th the inon~hl~ ~ijpport?' afternoon, Augilst 22., at ,the Pike
" Here is an 'opportunity ,for' us 'to & Jones Funeral Home, with burial
GO to Africa with' these labo~rers in' North Ridge Cemetery.:
'
'IMMEDIATE services of establlshedlnde", and continue to carrytbe Gospel
,Charles GiMcPhee I
penden't adjustors available to policyholders
molorlQI anywhere In Canada or the ~.S,A.

i."

I
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" ty congreg'ation.They are C. Larry ,
Roberts, formerfy, \vith the Travis
.,Street Church' of 9hr.ist.," Shern1an,
Texas; Winston S. ,Bell,a.ssociate
minister <and educational director
of the Glendale Church of Christ, '
, Glendal'e," ~alif.;, and Dave, ,M.
Hearn, 'Jr .., nlinister of the North
Buffalo Church ,of Christ. Buffalo,
N.Y., Roberts began work with
,Exodus/Ne\v 'Jersey on July 1, with'
Bell and Hearn slated, to join' hhn .'
on' fuU-time basis Octobzr 1.

a

A

•

•

•

Announcement 'of ,the new' missions ,progr'am \vas the', climax of
a t\vc-day Missions 'Conference that
attracted, hundreds of Christians
from throughout the . South\vest.
More, than ~:OOO pe,rsons attended,
the first sessi<?n oil Saturday, Sap-, ,
tenlber, 4,' and a record crowd ~f
nl0re than 1,300" ~ the largest
EXODUS/NE\V' JERSEY MIN,ISTERS ,-' The thrc'e men lvho ,viII 'lead
number ever to 'attend a service in
100 or nlore families iitto Somerset County, New· Jersey in August 1966,
the two-year-oldGolf Course 'Road
are seen here gohig over their' plans at the Golf' Course Road Church
were present 'at the
building of Christ in Midland, 'fexas. They are (left to right) \Vinston' S: Bell,
final Sunday evening session when
associate minister and education'al director of the Gendale ,Church of
Christ, Glendale, Calif.; C~·. Larry, Roberts, former minister of 'the
Jimmy Alle~, evangelist of SearcYi
Travis street'. Church of (!hrist, Shernlan, Texas; and Dave. 'M. Hearn,
,Arkansas, called for "total commitJr., ' minister of. the North Buffalo Church o~ Christ, Buffalo" N.Y.
\Vithin three. days after the' program, was' announced, 21' families" lI,ad ,,' , nl'ent", as, the· only possible way for'
,effective ' disciple~hip.
made commihnellts, 'to give theh" ,lives in the service' of the 'Lord in
Ne\v Jersey.
"After the' ExoduslNew Jersey"
By ,M. Norvel YoUng
gra~uate students, and, others.
plans were 'annou~ced by Roberts,'
the 'appeal f<?r Christians to answer
Exodus/New Jersey was announcExodus/Ne\v Jersey is 'scheduled the ca~l was made by Dwain Evans,
ed September 5 by' the, Golf~ourse', to arrive ip Somerset County exact- one of the ministers of the Church
Road Church of, Christ in' Midl~nd, ,ly, three:: years after the first voca- 'in West Islip,'L.I., N.Y.~ who was the
Texas.
" t i o n a i , missionary' ", cong'regati~n. leader, of the successful 1963 exodus
The new' missionary" pr~gram ; ,among churches 0(, Christ ~Exo- to Long Island.
seeks to enlist and mobilize, 100 or ,dus/Bay Shore, ~ was established.
In a(lditionto the three ministers
more dedicated . Christian families
in Suffolk ',County,. L.I.. N.Y.,' and their families" ,18 other families
who will move to Somerset, COWlty, through the efforts of ?5 f.amilies· responded September ,5 ,and 8 to·
New Jersey, ·and establish'. t~e . \vho moved from the southwestern the, invitation. ,Eight' of' these famichurch. ' '
" . 'United S t a t e s . . .
lies were ,from Midland,,' in'chiding , ,
Responding' to the call' to m~ve. '. There are, 27 churches of Christ ' five" fr'om ,the host Golf Cours'e' '
en masse to ,New Jers~y were 21 ' ,in New Jersey ,but none in· Somer- Road ch~ch.
f alnilies, totaling .67 persons. The . [let County, which has a population
Two: of the persons' committ~d, .
rnission call was not Jor, a campaign . c~ 173,000 'and is situated virtually 'will be 'returning home when 'they
or a "tour of duty" but
life-long in the center of the Phil adelphia- ,'move to Somer~et CountYl' as they
ccmmitment. " ' " .
'
'Ne\v York City metropolitan com~ .are natives of the a rea. '
,

,

a

Thes~

families coilstituthlg the plex.'
1•
' E l d e r s · of the Midland church
nucleus of the new congregation,'
will resign their present, jobs" secure' have already purchased' a 'tennew employment in Sonlerset Coun- acre ~rac~' of property' in Bridgety, finance their cwn 'moving ex\vater' ,Township as ~he site for the,
penses, and move permanently to . newchurcQ., ,home. ,A' three-year
the area' in Aug~st of' ~966. '
fund-raising . go~l of $350,000 has
The' familie's' \vill ' be 'enlisted been established, ,for ,the' overall
frc~n throughout the{,.nation.' They," project.- The building,~ will be conv/in not be full-time 'lnillisoorsbut, structed in stage's, beginning'in
persons ftQ'm~',"~1I "'walkS of, life' ~ . 1966. . .
business and professional people,
Three, full-time minister~ have'
skilled workers, 'SChOOl,:. teachers, been selected for the Somerset Coun'"

,

Ot,her 'sp'eakers encouraging the
church in the missions, meetings.
,vlere John' Allen Chalk, minister of
"Broad, street' chtir~h, 'Cookeville,
,Tennj Johnny Thompson, 'regular
mi~ister, of·the' Golf Course ,church;
Wesley Reagan~ minister of, the '
Northside ch~rch, Dallas; ,William
S. BanowskYI minister of lheBroad,way' church,'Lubbock;"Jack Hill,
coordinatori;>{ personal evangelism
for, the Highland church", Abilene;
and your writer.
. ' ",' ,
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another preacher.' Peggy and I felt '. floors of the meeting hoUse' 'and .
. Brother' Kenneth Reed l about 30 ,-humbly grateful when'. they sent .' the .ladies trea~d"' it jl:lSt. pefore
. of o~Christ'ianstudents from the \vordafter the ·meeting that .they thec~mpaign..: It improved .':the
.. Universities of Alabama, , .Tennes.~vanted 'us to stay ·and . ericlosed 0:. ,'looks' of .the house immensely! -" .
see, ·and ,-Auburn, . . 'and the. congre-' word of appreciation for .the work
I think the church here must ·have
gation at. Ice Lake '''put on. the done' thus far~ . .
broken som~' kind of .record' when'
'whole 'armour of .God'" and went - .I just now satdqwn 'and took . on August:' 29th the contribution'
-forth to battle for the Lord in 'a' ,count of the: last three years.' .In showedfour.']1l1ndred, ,twenty-six
great .march . for . Christ on the that 'ti~e 25 have been baptized, dollars and' 34 cents ($426.34). Some
Manitoulin Island..
"
. and. 10 restored' here at 'Ice Lake. of this was due to our visitors, but
Our campaigl1. record reads like' Unfortunately-I, can't repOrt· that the bulk' came from the members
this: ' Before' the gospel meetings. all of these have remained' faith- here: at Ice Lake .
Ron .Friberg, our college ' student
.six baptisms; during "the meetings ful, . but lean. thank God' for. being
12 baptisms, arid. threethatconfes- _a .part of' truschurch's" teaching for the su.mmer returned south with
sed' their' sins -and" .asked' for the . program.' Of those" baptized . two' . th~ students on the- bus .. He is ,now .
.prayers , of the chur'ch; since the were fro~_:1 the United' Church ·of. back in Harding Coll,ege. He gave " .
meetings one restored. Attendance . Canada! one was .Presbyterian, tand up ,3. .good paying job for. he sumd~ing ·the meetings ranged from
eight were Roman Ca~holics. Yes, '. mer to help me here. He only re98 to 167, and .our Biblecorrespon- God's wot~d does not return void, but ceived about a third .of the support
dence .course.increaSed by 34. AU gives life to those that ·accept it.' th~t he needed -to pay for his'
this and 73 families left. for me to Fifty-eight are now identified with ,Schooling this year. He is worthy
stu~y with in the' year, before us.
the church at Ice Lake.
of your support, al1d if you can
. Praise God, and pray!
'. News' Bits
send him anything sen~ to: Mr Ron'
. One .very· memorable sight wa~' .Brother Charles Dearing started .FribergJBox 902,H'araing College,
the night that six in one household ,to. school 'at Great Lakes Christian . Searcy, Arkansas.
,made the gqod confession and were College ·in . September. Chuck's
. baptized the, same night (along with desire is to become a preacher
,PRISONERS IN ZION"
one other), The Lainbert family of of the gospel.' He has already
Little Current included the mother, . studied hard, made several talks,
(Continued from page 4)
father, and' 'four daughterS. They taught 'a class,. did· house-to-house tragic. when brethren -become so
'. had all been Roman Catholics until .' p'ersonal work,· and. taught in his fearful of the dangers involved :in
about '.5 or '.6 years ago when they. o\vn home Bible studies.'
.matters of judgment· that they. ab- "
. picked' up their Bibles and Studied
Chuck 'is in school by' his own stain from posi~ive action in ar~as'
t.hemselves., out of that· error. Since. .efforts 'and the" help 'of Christian of judgment.
.
then they hav~ been searching dill. " frlerids who want to see ~mpreach.l
~es, we h~ve some minority
'g'ently for the truth. They said they ing full time. God bless you, Chuck. groups among our brethren who lin-'
have. studied. \vith several' religious '. We hoPe to have' a booth in the . consciously regard the' church as·.
groups, but none' seemed to agree' Providence Bay Fall Fair Septem- . a pr~son. A few desire to do away·
with ,vhat . they had . learned for· bel" 21 and· 22nd. This will be to· . with the res.traints impos~d by ~he
themselves in their o\vn . family -invite people to church' services,' Christian Ufe. . Another.. minority.
studies.' One day a team of our .show Bible filmstrips by Jute Mil. group would "encourage a voluntary
students knocked on their door, and Ie.r,. and offer coresportde~ce cours... impnsonment 9£ the mind ,and' wili
presented sQme Bibl'e lesons in the es..
for_.secur~tY'si sake. Fortunat~ly;.
home. . Immediately. the Lamberts ,.- One denominational preacher bor~. most of our brethren have. not ' con~
recognized. this as being true to rowed my Jule Miller .filmstrips sidered themselves· under unhe~tby,
the ~eachings found in" the Bil?le. and started showing them to his restraint in Christianity. They siinp..
ly seek to know' the mind, of Christ
Mrs ~am~rt got up ,out of a 'sick teen··age class last Friday.
more exactly' and "to follow· His will.
bed and travelled_ to the. place of
The Lord willing I will' .leave the
.preaching one night to confess . Island· 'about October 1st· 'and go, more fully in every area of their'
Christ .' and be baptized .'With him . south for 'about a inonth in
lives.'
. -:-R.D~M.
along with .the 'rest of her family.
effort :to gail).: .
I-. '
RegretabIy, we had to cancel
1. Full, time' preachers' to. live
EDUCATION
the last ten, days of the meeting. on the -Manitoulin..
_
I
(Continued from. page 6) ':'"
'with brother. Erman Boon of· Ala- -2. Christian school te:achers for . benefit'.'. 9n th~ other .pand,. h~y"
bama. '., He had to be taken from a the Ishind schools.
. rewardIng to look back at the. end
·3 .. Money for a baptistry,' 'class of life, and be, able' to think honestly
gospeln1eeting the w,eek before and
hospita1iz~d .. Our .prayers are With
rooms, .and other buH'ding improve-" ',Vlthin yourself;' ~'It . ha~' b~en. a:
. 'you; brother Bain.·
" , .ments.
satisfying life . Through· the strength. ..
September: 7th', was the end of our·
4. Full personal. support that the .' of 'Christ, I have been' able. to. ac·· .
third . year -at Ice Lake. I asked the . contribution here might be used . compli~h some good ill my ·life·.·· I; - ..
congregation to c~me .together last . to broaden" the borders of the' king· would, do.it all the sanieagain".
Sunday' and decide if they wanted. . dom in other ways.
. '.' '.
. MAKE YOUR' .life '-8. channel'
us to stay. or .if tlley·. would like
,Brother. Joe 'Nelson sanded the .·blessing. '. .while you. ~re, you~g:~:~-;..
.

.:
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GREAT LAKES· CHRISTIAN COLLEGE. BEGINS 14thVEAR

HERE' AND THERE'·

SepteJ;llber7' marked the begin- and· frpm the B'eamsvllle' Church by . ottawa, Ont.: . There . is' a report
ning of the fourteenth. year of se~~. KeIth ". Thomp&on.·
.
'. of Qne baptism. in· August.
vice., for Great Lakes, Christian Col.A busyscliedule has occupied .the
Itge; and' the be. gin.ning.· of th.e six.....
'.' .' . '.' . '.'
h· ., ... Montreal, Que.:V.B.S.·· averaged
out 80.·' and.· for the~ f. ir.st tim. e. was con .
attention
te.enth. year of· its . incorporation. S·
t .b·· of··
I) everyone
dd't" t . throug
. .'
1 Ion. 0 ,a rlgorous ., ducted" by· en· tl'r' ely' home fo·rees,· 'A
Applications' totalled . 102 .. on the' . epem
. .. 1 er .. n·a
f ' d'
h'
.
,
Curi'ICU urn 0 stu leS J t ese even s
fam.·.' iI. y is atte,nding' as. are.s. ul.t, wO.·
l pening day.,' down .10. frQm the preh
t' k I t h
p'
'd" t'
. ave. a enp ace:,'e re~l en s have been baptized and'a family' h.as
vious ye.ar. A, f. ine, capabl'e staff R·e·c· t"· f "S·· "
'. th' . All"
.
ep
Ion'
or'.
enlors"
. .- mo.ve.d in.. fro om ,.the. U.S. Be. g'innin. g-.
was on hand to receive the incom-'s·· h' 1· p.,.. J th b···" . efIb
c 00 Jcruc
eeglnnlng o,c U S thi.9· mo..nth the" gospel." w.l.ll h. e
ing students, The . G,L.C.C, . staff
d' t
l ' thl ti'
th
an . In er-muraa e cs,
epreached on the radio in Quebec in
this year, totals 18' full time workWAVES·· Fall. Fall'" electioneering French for the. first time. It, will
ers ·and6 part· time' workers. Of f
ff'
.
t d t
. .... t·
.
ero Ices In s u en goyernmen, be at 9.30 ·a,m .. and wH.l· 'co.st . ·.$35
this' number, only. one wa~ a re-.
d . '. k' d t t to' 0
h
an a .. wee-en re rea
.' .m'ag . per program.Br.ethren Davidson and
placement. One full time . and ,one. B'bl S'h '1' b· th C 11
Ch
1 e
coo·
y e .. oege
part· . time workers' represent an f
. t'
. d 'f torus
' .' Titnmerman "plan a trip'. .to visit.
or' an In enslve perlO . 0
raln-. contacts in othe. r parts~.
increase over the st'aff' 'for the lng.
'
'S4-'65 school year.
,Mill Village', N.S.: 'Five helpers
G~L,C.C. 's' new Vice-President,Al
Registration' and beginning. class·· Hartwigsen, assumed his duties 'at from the U,S. arrived in' .July and
es took place smoothly· due' con·'
the beginning of' September. Under. Visited the area door to door. Mursiderably to the benefit of the new . his direction,. pl~ns, . are underway , ray Marshall of UnlonCity, 'Georgia
College Hall .. Faculty and staff met fo:·. an intensive area effort to pro- preached' in a' meeting beginning on
on the 2nd and ,3:rd of September
l1}ot~ participation' in the College's July 25. A V.B.S .. ran .concurrently
in . pre-session confrences preparing 'LEAD programme 1 (Living Endow- and was thebes~' yet with. average
fcr the' ye.ar 'and' its' beginnings. ment Association for Development,) attendance of 60.
Students are on hand from· Ontario, .' Mr Hartwigsen will be. this year's
HaIifax, N.S. : Beginning in eady
New' Bruns'Yick, 'Quebec, British' . Christian . Emphasis Week speaker.
'A~gustthe workers moved from
Columbia, New York, and Michl- Al'so, aiding the school o~ ,8 part
Mill Village and 'canvassed 2,000
gan, Included 'are severt students' time· basis wi~h· emphasis. on stuhomes in' Fairview ~The following
from the' U:'S' J eight from ,the' Geor~ dellt re'cruitment is Warren White.;
V.B,S .. enrolled .125' and averaged
gian Bay' area, and' seven from
law,. minister of the Ch~ch' at
t07." Ron and 'Rita Pauls are now
Northern Ontario.
Niagara Falls, . Ontario.
working wi~h this church. in. the
A-t opening chapel .the ',assembly ."Already noticeable on the campus' absence of Walter Hal'twho is to,
sang the traditional hymn, "Take is' the 'strong siritual interest spend some' time in Texas organiz-.
T~meto, be Holy." Faculty m~m~
among many of the senior students. ing a group movement to Halifax.
ber Walter Dale delivered, ~eser- Great Lakes ChristianColle'ge will
mono Welcomes were brought from- ' need this year tbe continuing supthe town by Mayor Franklin Laun· port and pr·ayers of 'all'its friends. October 16, 1965 ,at 8:00 p,m~ at
The, Altnuat Meeting'. of'· the . Col- . the College.· Please' plan to attend.
dry, from the' Board, of .Directors
by Board Chairman Oliver Tallman"
lege . Corporation is scheduled for .
. Geoffrey Ellis,. President·
t·
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TEACHING GOD'S WORD

.

0

(Continued from pageS)·
,awake ·.neig,hbours, "beat us to the
punch."
gering losses - is .that most of
We have· tried' this . in' Niag,ara .the people involved in. these crimes.
Falls,Ontario with good resUlts, . do not come- from the recognized
00'
'From such
display
xes· In
criminal elements of~ociety. Houseo·
0 h 0
h dvar-0
ious public places,.·we ave are- wives, college students, teen-agers
; pu~lic to encourage'them tQwrite questS for study courses from all
'.
ill 0 for. a free Bible. Study COurse:' over' On~arioandeven parts of .0 the 0 in.upper 'class suberbs, and kindly .
. Cards '. may be obtained, in' small
'grandmother types are caught stealquantities blank to' be Oimprinted U.S.
ing from.stores· -:- .s~ealing items·
'th ' . dd'
b thO 1000'
. These display boxes are ,available they have the money t.o b.u,y. .'
WI. 0 : your a
ress, or y 00 e o ' from the .Gospel Herald at'approxiowith . the local: oaddress ready print
. "We are -in,' an, advanced stage of' o
" .
. mately 25c each and cards at $5.95
ed.
per thousand. Put· yoUr _ order -in breakdown ~ oa breakdown in the
. By this means. we coulodhave. a
boasic' condoitions of social .and com- .
"NOW".
munity' life. We find that· over fifty
"Know Your . Bible'. Ca'~paign"- for
I understand
. . . 0 that we 0 must .take 0
advantage of 'oPPortul1ity . when it
knocks.~t us do ,that, NOW I
There are no\v availabl'e small
attractive' displ~Y' boxes - in which··
. ' free cards to .the
owe can distribute
,

.'
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' .
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'
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'

0

•

0

0
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0

0

0

0
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o

0

an

of Ontario. .
E. Burdett
Brethren, let us . act "now" on" The' Contents of . the cards
this before some of our . more wide shown below.

.per cents of our college students
are '.' cheat on· exams. We f i"nd wicie~
spread . cheating on expense ac~
counts' and income· taxes. Pretty'
. soon half our population 'will be
policemen, checking on the <?ther,
· half. That's a new way to. get a
.
police 0 state. 0 But' cheating spreads 0
A special FREE home Bi~le study cour~e. is 'no\\'
to the .police, too .. Then we revert,
being organized.
to the jungle.
" As a sympton of the direction
For complete inforlnation:' Simply print your name andaddress.on the · in 'which we are heading, the
A3SOC~
'..
upper left corner of· the back of this card -. stamp and mail
iation' of Pickpockets in Urug~ay,
. .
as you\vould any· postc·~d.·
.
one. of the most.industrially 'advanc-.
ed and prosperous. of the South AmThis course is:
~rjcan countries, we~t to thatcoun- .
• Absolutely' free of.· c4arge
try's Supreme Court to complain .
' . Conducted
entirely 'by mail, ...
that the police were making life
"..
o..• Basedo..qirecUYo on° th~ 'Bible .
impossible for them! .
• Co~tains' eight' Iess9n '.booklets
"And if that sounds fantasti~, re-:member that in our own coUntry is
Completely undenoinin~tional
a 'vocal and well-financed' national
o.

0

Know Your Bibl"e Compaign
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: Why not do' so

nOlV

before you forget?

association' for homosexuals,

,

"

. '

I

BAD DOES IT 'HAVE TO' GET before (Adult)' Chdsiians de'clare a"
national .emergency and go, on' a
crash program to \vin, their neighbors to Chrlst?" HE IS,. AND HAS,
, THE ONLY' ANS\VER 'fO.THE IMPERATIVE 'N E E D S OF OUR
TIMES.

o

o

w~o

are. lobbying and propagandizing to.
make ,perversion' respectable and
· socially. accepted!
H.
• • The question is . ~
. HOW

, HUNTSVILLEo"VACATION .
BIBLE
. SCHOOL.
. The brethren . at·: .
HWltsville are very.
gr ateful for the fine
response to their re- .
quest f~r help in
. their V.B.S, Their
.

0

appreciation go e s
to brother Howard

Lehman an" d his
daughter of Pine
.
you .remember the dialogue
Orchard; sister Clark Preston of.
. betw.een God and Abraham? But
.Sundridge, (we.oare sorry that she
F
J k HEROE 'tA.~.DTMHERE C ddock; '.' . can adults' be~udged from
was listed as being from Pine Or-, 0
ellw c,
n.. ,ax. ra.
0 th'
0 "1'
. ? R
b
t
.chard· in an earlier report)"; sisters held a meeting for. the· Lily Chapel·,. elr POSI IOns
emem er one o~
Robinson, Snure and Rubel of Jor- .. churchill .. Ohio September. 19-26'00 pf. t.~entYo convert~d. aft,e~ . age 25?1,...
. d r l gew110: R- ay Mill'"
at 2000'
. .Twl~e In the
last
dan; Jim O'Ne al .0f Sun
er IS t O· h'0 ld a meeting
'.
l'k hIstory ..of the
f
b
re
directed- the "school; ~d .': sister FenwickOci'. 24 '. Nov. 3.'
f
yehi~h' I. e a APnrUaILrlTeS Ib 'tohe-.
. 0, lonoa' gh . oBible" Ca'omo.po0 .,0 "0' Abou' t '035 ,ore a g. WIn d"
. yeo'
Hotchkiss of BeamSVl'IIe."
.
Students. and teachers' . are picttir- young 'people attended the activities tens of thousands were CHAN~ED.
ed above.
of the. Labour Dayweek~nd.·
(Continued Next Month)
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INDIA
church while attending' college,"
(Continued from Page- 11)
,,' .. ' ,:' -,'
September 6, ·1965 was accidently printed under the
,
'
' Augus't ·w~s. "an,other ~er"y· busy , heading of Newmarket. "and" ,the
there ,were ,as yet· no, pllU1S ,for' , 'th
d
'
. ., " '
Newmarket News i t'e m 'entirely ,
evacuation or no 9amage to church ' '~on Th an ,a, very profitable,' one om,' itt ed, ,from the September issue. '
property, but that no recent word' OO~: ere were more than 200 bap',.,'
had' been received from .. Lahore- tized during the month. As of today
,\Vindsor, Ont.:· Our, Windsor For
where there was then no plane o~ . (Sept. 6) therehav'e now been 2690 Christ summer Campaign closed
I
'
baptized sInce we have been in the ' with 'good, results ~in many respects.
mai t service,'
fighting.
Madras, 'a',re''a'. '
k'
I and· where
t'h
't"
1
A total, of six 'obeyed their Lord' in
was , a lng pace In
e,cl y. Itse f..
Brother Johnson is, no'w' on", t o u ' r '
"
.
There were four baptisms and
baptism and were added to the body
'
,of, the State ,of, Andhra' Pradesh,' of Ch,rist. The ,bretlU'en that 'dl'd the
'
one res toratton
Karachi' during
, ,.
'
the first part 'of, A1rlg . Sixwor- There, have been some baptized but preaching did an excellent job, and
ust

GLEANINGS

i

.

1n

ship .services are conducted. each

these will nqt. be put iri our number

a number of inspiring .lessons have

until his return.
'
. been' impressed. upon the congrega..
Sunday
and
it was
that an\I,1e are' n' o,W 100'kl'ng. f'orwar'd to tIon
' ' here. Our"
, . left ,a: 'very
th
tild b'
dd' hoped
d
,,'\
workers
o er wo
e ~ e soon. A ' gas· 't.he'" .coming' of Brothe. r 'an'.d Sl'S' ter
pel meeting was scheduled for'Malir
' ,-.
commendable example of 'Christian
,K
h' '
Carl, "Johnson early In 1966.' I am zeal, which not only inlpressed the' .
( arac
. area) - the first of Sept- . 'sure, ,thl'S godly 'c' ou'pIe ,w')'11 do a
'
b . f1 11
db'
"1
",
congregation
here," but also the
em er· 0, Qwe " y' a Fam) y Bible g' (eat work here in Indi"a. ' '
'
'
School September 13.17. The church
",
people of our community. 'rhey also
in Lahore was also engaged in such
. sep~mber 16, 1965 left behind a number of contacts .
I '

school at the time of the outbreak
of war,
I.
a

,JORDAN
Six young men were baptized in

•

•

. By the grace of God we are· well that . are being. followed up,'l'he···
. audsafe. here, . The wOl;k continues
three we.eks of Gospel preaching .
uriabat~d·. We hope that 'none are .' was well attended, the overall av- '

erage being 85, with the high single
Zerka, Jordan, recently, and as a . welfare of the Johnsons, It is still service having 126 in attendance,
result .'a second congregation, has tr~e' that, we do 'not know what the ,.We tha'nk God ~or the co-operation
begun in that country~ Zerkais the' future,hQlds butwe'khow who holds of our .brethren in both Canada and

second most populous· city in Jor-

worrying about our· welfare or, the

the future,'

..

.

the United states for· making all of .

dan, First contacts in Zerka were
We have a report 'in', that one 'of this possible. .
Illade t h r,o u gh cor~esp6ndence our "native workers has 'crossed the
I am now in my third year' with
courses which ~were discontinued by. bor~er into the· State of O'rrisa. If· the 'brethren here in Windsor. We
police about a year ago. ,The stud- we, 'cap establislt a, bea'chhead' there,al~e ,blessed with some excellent
ies were continued by' personal' then that is the' sixth State we 'have "Christian workers here. We would
visits from Bro, Everett Huffard.' worked in India. We may entel"appreciate 'your worshipping with
Worship s~rvi.ces are now being Mysore State with the gospel be- us when in the area. I will· be in
conducted each Sunday' afternoon' in for'e this month is out.:
meetings)n Concord, Ont. ' I'r 0 m
Zerka ,by Bro. Nabil Basil.
Is there ,anyplace 'in the world ,Sept. 19 through 26, and in Fcnlvick,
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
where a' dollar, ~s' doing more to ,Ont. from .Oct. 24 through Nov. 3.
Truly, all" things work togeth'er preach the gospel, than ,here, in - Ray. L.Miller.
for good to thos'e who love the Lord . India?'
Weyburn, Sask.: You are probably'
_ even war. As a direct result of
Next 'week we make the' down aware that where we had two con-'
United States intervention in the payment, qn a small tea plantation gregatiqns, these 'have both been
Dominican Repu~lic last spring, ,Jhatwe hope to' tum into· a boys' diss'olved and one new one organ·
four pe_rson~ have been bapt~zed hostel and we hope to have all Am- ized. Because we'
not have the
into Christ and another congrega- erican couple to ,run this work.
facilities to accommodate 'all the
tion ()f New Testament Christians
Our support is sufficient but our members we are using two meeting
is m~eting. 'It 'was expected ,"that working fund i~ not. We have now
places on Sunday~Plans are in the'
the Stanley 'M9~gan' family which I put out ab~ut 700,000, t~acts. We pub- inaking to rectify this with a, new
was' evacuated at the time of the', ' lish the HERALD OF RESTORA.. Church: Building .in the city, ,\ve
uprising would be allowed to" re~ ,rION, in three' .languages. Keep on hop~ , in, 1966. We feel· that much
turn to the Caribbean l~epublic early· praying ~dholding up our hands,
growth in the Lord's work is taking
this f a l l . '
J. C. B~ley,
place here in Western Canada,
, BELGIUM
~nex 19, Aspiran Garden
' World \Vide Bible study Ad: "How'
Bro. Roy Davison expected to, " '.. ' ,Madras 10,. India'
, ',\Vould You 'AnswerThese'Three'
I110Ve' the 'fjrst, of September from '
Bible Questlons is, the, heading of an'
An1sterdam, Holland, to Ostende,
ad w~icbwill appear in the OCt. 23,
Belgium, to become' the first 'full· '
, HERE:, AND ,THERE
issue ,of THE SAT"QRDAY' 'EVEN.
tirne worker of, the church of C h r i s t ' ·
ING PbS,T.'This is expected ·to re~
among tne Flemish-speaking people' ",':. ' (Continuedf~om
page' 10) , "
.
, ,"
sult in'.t~e enrollment of 1,0OO·stud.
of Belgium. ,The, small ,congregaregret'that the,' news item, "Brian
ents inCorres~ondence Courses, In
tion iI) .Ostende has been, without a Boden' of Ajax 'and G,L.e.C.' stud·
the 30 months, of this, program '18 ..
full-time evangelist for five year~~ ent 'will preach regularly for this '000 lessons have' bee'n" pr<;>cess~ci.' '",

do

, I

.-

.

.. . ··"WorshipWith The Lord'sP.eople"

" ,'AJAX, Ontario.

•..

..

"DAUPHIN, Manitoba.· ..., ...'

..

Church Bldg., Cedar Park; Sun. 9:415, 11:00
and 7:00 'Ved .. :8.00
Malcolm Porte"t,
· sec., R.H. 1,\VhJtby. .

p.m.

.

.

"

BARRIE; ·On~ario . ..

916 Main St. S .• Sun·. 10:30.11:00.'1:00
Thurs. 7:30 Glen DOdI, eYe 2o-7th'A'f~. S. E.
. Phone
488.e544
638-5283.
--

or

)

Church Bldg.. 2 miles \V. of Iron Bridge,.
. ·10:30, 11 a.m .• S' p.m •. Lloyd :13aUey, ev., ,
R.R •. 2, Thcssalon. Herb 'Veil, Dayton.
Se'C~
."
.

"

EDMONTON, AI~eria.

.

'

.

,

,

JORDAN, ontarIo

..

· Church :aldg., 345 GroveE. Q:45, 11:00
a:m.,·7:30 p.m .. T~urs. 7:30p.m. contaC~ L.
· We~ley . Jones. 100 Rose. St. 726-1003.

13015 116th ,Ave., 10.00, 11.00, -'7.00 p.m.
. Church Bld~., 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun.;.
Sunday, .7.3() . p.m. ·'Ved. Phones: 455-1049;.8 p.m.'Ved. G ..A. Corbett, R.R •. i. sec.·
:488-2934. G. Fruzla. ev."'

· BEAMSVILLE, Ontario .

ESTEV.AN; Saskatchewan.. .

Church Bldg. Queen St., Sun. 10, 11 a.m. .
7 p:~ .•... Tues. 8. p.m .. Arthur D.F1emJna;
sec .•. · Keith, Thompson,
.
. ev.

. BENGOUGH,Saskatche,van·

· Building; E. of Hwy 34. 10:30 a.m. John 'A.

'
Hats• sec.
-.

BRANTfORD" Ontario

.

Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah St. Phone·
. PL 3.-0529. ., .

·BRAN.DON, ·Mannoba .

Church. BI<;lg~. 943 7th St. 'Vorshlp 10:~0,
Classes 11 :30. Gordon McFarlane." Rivers,
1Ian., Sec.

BUFFALO,Ne\v ·York

,

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m.;· \Ved. 7.30 p.m. Dave It!.
Hearn, Jr.; OffiCe. Phone TF 4~3588;· Home
.
100 Lamson Rd.) TF 6-3819.
, , '

,

Church Bldg., 481 Linwood Avenue--Lord'.
Day BIble Study and WorsbJPi 9:45 a.m ••
.. 11:00 a.m., 6:00' p.m .• 7:00 p.riL Wed. 8:00·
p.m. Acey J. Co1st~n Office; ResIdent. ph.
882-4612.,

.RURNABY, B:C. (In Greater

Vanc~uver)

7679 Salisbury St., S. Burnaby. B.C., Sun.
10:30 and 11: 15 a.m., 7:00 p.m.' Thurs.
7:30 p.m. E. P. Lake, ev. Ph. 521-1102.
1.1. J. Hope, sec. 7581\{ontaoa Rd., Richmond, B.C. 227 .. 8512.

CALGARY, Alberta
:l860-38th St.. S. \V.. Phonl! CH 9·6959;
,Sunday: 10:00, 11 a.m.. 7.00 p.m. Wed.
7:30 ,p.m.. CharlesE. Littrell. eV.I J. M.
Bodle, . ·sec~
CARM~N; Manit.oba
Church . Building, 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m .•
. Sun; 8.· p.m.,· .'Ved. ·H. F~ Thompson, .Ev.
Ph. SH5-2649. Russell M. Laycock. sec .•
Rosebank.

_

.. IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

CARNDUFF ~ S·askatchewan

Public School •. 10:15. 11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30
. p.m. Tues .• .?tIel Brandt, Sec•.

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

,

11 a.m. Howard 'Valtc. ·scc•• Caycuse Beach,
Honeymoon. Bay. .B.C.

COLLING'VOOD, O~hirio

171 St. Made St... 10. 11, a.m.. 7 p.m.
Ru~days, 8 p.m: Tues. Frank Kneeshaw, sec~.

317 Hume St.. W. ·Hazellp,· ev.' 639 Oak

~ONCORD,Ontariri.

.

Comer of Kinghlch Dr... and Concord Ave ••
~un. 10:00,11:00 a.m •• Worshfp and Com.
7.00 p.m. Wed. 8:00p.m.· Other aervfce.
Witty. ~ ••. R.R. 2 Maple. Ph. 2815-15057. '

n.

CORN\VALL, Ontario'
Hom~

. .

of T •. Uotchklss •. 616 11th E. Cornwall,· Sun. 10:30 :and 11:15 a.Dl~" 6 p.m.
Thun.7
Thoi.,
HotcbkW
• .ee•.
.
,

p.m.

CRESTON, . , B~C~·.

..

.

.

. Church Bldg;.: Sun. 10.30. 11.15 a.m .• 7.3.0.
.. p.m.; \VCd;7:30" p·.m. H.J .~ood, Jr~ • .ec••
Creaton.-EL 6-2729.

'KELO\VNA, B.C •.·
Home of Sam. SlInn.
blocks south off. Hwy.
Corner. Sun. 11 a.m..
R. Parker. sec., 1853
6081 •

Church Bldg.•. Hwy. 47 and 8th St. Sunday 10 a.m .• 7:00 p.m. Wedliesday. 7:80 p.m.
. Phone 634-3116. Sec •.-Phone 684-2918 •.

FENWICK, Ontario·.

..

. Tues-..

Church Bldg., .10. 11 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.
8 p.m. 'Vilfrcd' Cook, sec.,R.R. I. Rldie"
ville .. 1\Iri Craddock, Box 90. Fenw1ct.

Haynes

Rd.,· 11/2
97· from· Benvoultn
Tues. 7:30 p.m. E.
'Vater St. Ph. '162-

KINGSTON, OntarIo

Church Bldg.. 446 College -St. (near Bus·
. Termlna1). Sun.· 9:45, 11 a.m., . 7:30 . p.m.
'VedA 7:30 p.m., Thurs. 7:00 . p.m. Ham
FORT . \VIL~IAM .. PORT ARTHUR'
Edward St. .. at . Jiledwood,. Fort .'Vnilam.· Jacques,· sec~ ph.546-0838 o~" 542-5027.
10,11 a.m.. 7· p.m. SUndays.· Tu~ . KISBEY, Saskatchew~n
days, 7:30 p.m .• at 76. Lyle St .• Port Arthur.
Home of James Hugo. sec., 11 a.m.
~oy D. Merritt. 3.4-~_2_5_6.---,.. _~_:--_

FREDERICTON, NIB •.

,25 Riverdale, Ct., . 11
.Phone 475-5641.

I.m.

GLENCOE, Ontario

LA FLECHE, Saskatche\van

Fred

..

..

a.m.

Sun. 10:30
pos·ite Central

D.S.T., Church Bldg. OJ)High 'School; James .Eydt, .
sec·. l\leyronne, Sask.

Betti,

...

...

Church Bldg., Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m..LETHBRIDGEt Alberta
.
.
.
"
Meeting House: Corner of 21st Ave. and
Tues. S p.m .. Ladles' Bible Study. "Sec. A.
28 h S S S
10 11
7 30
T. Pureell. 'Vardsvllle. Ev. Jas. Nfcholson, .
.t
t.
., .. un.
•
a.m..:
p.m.,
. Thurs. .7:30.·' 0.· A. Nerland
918. 8lb
Glencoe. Ph. 287-2145.
.. Ave. S.; Phone 327-7991 •.

sec..

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario·

~E'VISTON,

Church Bldg. ~n County Rd. 13B 5 mUes
S.of Meaford. 10. a.m.. 11. a.m
.
..• 8 p.m•.
.
Sun., 8 p.m •. Wed: Kenneth Cornfield, Sec.
~reaford R.R. 4.

.
tl
HALIFAX, Nova Sco a

Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and Hillcrest St..
Fairview. 10·.15. 11.00. 7.30 Sun., 8. Wed ..
Walter Hart. ev.. 47 Convoy A'ff4., Fafrriew.
Phone 454-0835. C. W. HunaJ, 8S18 Glendale Rd.~. HalifaX, N.S.. 45'-6661.

NY

. ~h~~B.~I~g~.' 6105 •So. Park AYa, (Acfosa

from Town Hall). Phone 649-6331. Services ~llnday 10:00. 11:00 B.m., 7:30,· p.m.,
Tues. 7:30p.m •• JohnH. Feathentone. P.O.
Box 5171

HAMILTON,. Ontario

..

N.Y.

.

Hickory CoHege Churcb· of Christ, Ridge Rd.,
Rte. 104,· Sun~ . 10 a.m.· 11 a.m.·· 7 p.m.
Phone PL 4-4015.
.

. LLOYDMINSTER, .Saskatchewan
.. Meeting House: 47th St. and 56 Ave. BIble
..

.

classes Sun. 10 a.m •• Wed.· 7:30 p.m .• Wor7 00 p.m.
sh IS·
p un d ay 11 a.m..:

LONDON, Ontario

.

.ChulchBldg.. 1750 Huron St. Sun. 9:45.
11" a.m.: 7
'Ved .• 8 p.m. :MalUng ad·

p.m.

dress H. Ralph Perry, ·53 Tewksbury Cresco
Phone 451-9252. Study 445-6730.

MANSON, Manitoba
.Church Bldg, 5 miles E.· of Village, ~O:SO
. 'a.m. 8·p.m~ Sun.: A. H. Rogers. Sec. :
.

..

"

MEAFORD, Ontario

.

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. 8· Church Bldg., Nelsori St. Sun. 10, 11 a.m.
~.m. Wed.;, Jack· Cartwr(aht. Sec.,. 21415 .. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m .• FrJ. S p.m. Young
Bellwood Ave.. BurUnaton.
People. LouIs Pauls.
l\~flrord Boyle,
lvon Ave.. at Roxborougb. 10,.11. I.m. 7
p.m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher lee.,·
1187
Cannon St. E., W. Dale, ev.• Beam ..
-

.

ville.

E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (Mount Hamilton)
9:45. 11 a.m.. 7. p~m. Sun., 8 p.m. Tues.
Keith Wallac(!, 356 Arden Crea., BurUni"
ton. Oavld . M. Johnson, ev.

HARPTREE, . Saskatchewan:

'.

Church Bldg. 10:30 a.m. Harold Floyd,

&ee.

IIUNTSVILLE, Ontario .

.o.ff

j\lceting . House •. on Hflltop Dr.. just·
No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day •. 9:45. 11 a.m .•

7 p.m .• Wed. 8 p.m .• Tuea. 8 p.m. at .Banv~lIe.
J. Skinner. Huntsvlllo· or•. John
. Preston. R.R. 1. Baysville, Sec.··

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg.• ·11 a.m. ·Alex Tetreau sec.

: ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

Church Bldg., Sun. 10. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Wed .• 8 p.m.· l' mOe South of· Comer Store,
HIghway 540. (6·· mIle. of Gore. Ba,) C •
BrodfeHarre11. ev.,-Ph.·Sl,,·t12; Joe Net-

.IOn, Sec.. Pli. SiG-lll
'.

ev..

sec ..

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

.

4.02 - 12th St. N.E.: Sun. 10a.m. and 7 p.m.

Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Henry l\ieakes, St!c.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

Church Bldg. 2 mUes W. Sbubenacadfe· off
route 2, Sun. 2 p.m., Thurs. 8 p:m. Contact
Gordon 'Vallace or Roland Bennett Shuben··
:acadfe, Hants County, R.R. 1, or W~ Hart,
ev••. 47 Convoy Ave.. FaIrvIew.

MONTREAL, Quebec

760-44 ~ -Ave .• ,Lachine. Que. 10:30, 11:15
a.m. ·7. p.m. 'Vc'd.· 8:00 p.m., J. DavIdson

ev. Phone l\[E 7-3931.

..

MOOSE ·JA\V, Saskatchewan·
Comer of James St. and. 9th Avenue N.W.
Sun. 10:00, 11:00 a.m .• 7 p.m.· Thurs. 8
p.m. C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau, Ev•• 177 LiUooet
Street
phone 693-3317. Ro)' Clarkson.
sec.. Box 382, PL. 693·1018 'sec •.

,v.

NANAIMO·, B.C.

a.m.,'

. 1780 :Meredlth Rd., 10:45
7:30 p.m.
. SundaY~7:30 p.m., Wednesday, A. E~. llor-ton, sec.

I

I -

\ ......
'

-'
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!\JEWMARKET,_Ontario

-_TINTERN, ontario

_QUEBEC -CITY, Quebec' - . -'

._ .

.\Iapleleaf Public,· Scbool on· Longford Dr.
Personal address, Owen Aikin, 2790 Valcourt, - Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m ... 8 p.m. Oliver
Sun. 9:45. '11:'00"a.m .• 7p.In., TUes.' 8 p.m.
Sainte·Foy·Quebec 10,P~Q. Phone (area
Tallman, sec., Campden"Ont. ,- .
members h~m~s, Frt. 8 p.m.• : Young ,Peoples. . code':418)683-8552. l\Iaif to Box 41, Que.' TORONTO, Ontario _ -.. "
.__ "
.sec. John· Slater, 196' Gowan Ave., Toronlo - 10,P.Q.
Vaughan Rd. and llapl~o~ Ave. 9:45. 11
ti, HO 6-5605. 1\1 j Knutson, Ev. 895-6695. .
. W ed • .u;u
"6~•• -.W • -. J •
.,
'\
R· A· 'D-V'I··· L'L' E -S k -t' ·'h·, _. .
a.m- .• ·7· p.m. Sun." 8 p.m.
as a c ewan
M~ckay, 75 Sumnlltcrest, Dr., ,WeSton. _. Ph.
~IAGARAFALLS, Ne,v York
Beckwell Ave" - 10:30 - a.m. _1:30' p.m. Sun..
241.2393 •.
1121 N. MiUla9' Hd.. 10, 11 a.m" 7 P'~'"
7:30\ p.m.-H.E.Peterson, se'C.
,-------=~-:---:--__346
,Strathmore
Blvd.' (E. '.1'oronto) 9:40,
7 ,30 p.m. \Ved.
Phone BU, '3-4679.
'
.
' .
RED DEER, Alberta.
. . 11 a~m.. 7 p.m,' Sunday,' .s 'Veda Edward
~IAGARA FALLS, Ontario
. New Ci~YRecreation Centre· - Upstain,: L. Bryant, eVa Ira Zavltz, lec., 8~ Westlake
121 Dorchester Rd .• N., 9:45. 11 a.m., 7 ·10; 11',a.m;,. 6· p.m. 'Vrite ,bOX 823, Phone
Ave.
.p,m. Sun. 7:30 p'.m. 'Ved.'V. Whitelaw.
347-3440. Buford Pitman. Ev•.
1708 Bayview-:-'Ave., f-block-S.' of Eglln·
... "
. .
i
t:V. Phone EL· 6-3374. '
toil.· 10:00, 11. a.m., 7 p.m. Sum,ay,7:30
R,EGINA, Saskatchewan .
NORTH BAY, . Ontario
, St.!"'t!nth, Aye. 'arid Pasqua St. 10, 11 a.m. . p.~.'Vednesday FamilyNJght. E. S.Trusler.
Sec.~ 73 Divadalc Dt.. Toronto 17, 489·
~leetjng in Tweedsmufr PubUc School 176
7 'p.m. Sunday. 7:30' p.m. \Yed., Sht!Jdon,
3869. Floyd· Lord, eVa 489-7751.
Lakeshore Dr. Sun. l(}:OO a~m.'t 11:00. a.m ••
Perry, sec.,. 2417 MontagUe' St.; Jamc.s
tJ :30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m~ Bible Study ina
,Bums. ev.) 3802
Shenvood' Dr.'.
8-3034. · F'ccn Ave., at SoraurenAve .• 9:45,' 11 a.m.,
.
.. JO
home. Clyde Lansdell, eVe 103 Gertrude St! ,417 Osler -si:;-~rO:15a,m.; 7-' p.m.
. 7 p.m.. Sun.. 8 p.m. Thurs.R. Peckham,
East. 472-7040.
sec., 3 Brant Ave •• · Port Credit.
7:3Q p.rn.Thurs. Lloyd Pet~rsoD. sec •• 212
, ColdWell Rd .• phone 568-3895. W~ R. For..
47 Harding Ave., Toronto If;. 10. 11 a.m. 7 '
NORTH LIVINGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg., 5 miles E. of Thessalon via -man" ev. 127 Yarton Cr•• Ph. 569-9159.
p.m., .Bible Study. Wed. 8 p.m. Carson
.
Hwy. 17 to North Livingston Rd. 2 mi. N.
,Moore, Box' 394. 12 Scarboro St. MaltoD
SALMON
ARM,.
B.C.
,.
of Hwy. 17. Sun. ~0:30. 11 a.~ •• 8 p.m.,
OntarIo. Jim Hunt, eVe
Church Bldg .• Turner Tract SubdlvIslon,10.
Thurs. 8 p.m. Jerry Vine, sec" R.R.' 2.
11 a.m;, 7, p.m; SUD.; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Mr.
VANCOUVER, British ColumbIa·
l'hessa19n.
,Ben Johnston, Sec. R.R.· 1. Enderby,B.9.
Oakridge·· 6970 Oak St. Sun. 10,: 11
Ron ' Beckett. - ev.. Phone· Res. 832.3608
a.m., 7:30 p.m" Thun 7:30 p.~ ••. Mon.
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of. ·H. Krosgaard.', 11 a.m. Sun.
Bldg. 832-3828.
1:30 and 7:30 ladies. D. C. Marshall, ev•• ·
-~------=-----------------~~· - AM 6-4626 - FA 7-1073. 'See Burnaby.
.
I

-

.

- _ - '

._,

:

Sun.:·

OMAGH, Ontario

Church Bldg .• 2 miles E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
5 Sideroad, S.E. of:Milton. Sun. 10,' 11
a,m., 8 p.m .• Thurs. 6:00· p.m •. L. Fort, ev.
~ 41 Kfng's ' Court,~inlon. Arnold 1\IcDuffe.
Sl'c.-treas., Box. 219, Milton, Ont.
- _. - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - --------

OTTAWA, Ontario

Church Bldg., 1515 'Chomley
Coronation. Riverview Park.
7 p.m.· Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed.
!,515 C.homley Cresco Phone
OUT~OOK,

O~tario

4th Ave. E., 10 a,m.~ 11 'a.m., 7:00
p.m. 'Veda 8· p.m •. -John S. Whitfi!eld,: eVa
.;

Sas~atclte\Van
Church Bldg., on Gravelled Rd.. 7Yz mnes
\V., 2 mi •. S. of 'Vlsbart;· ·15 ml. N.E. of

PERRYVILLE,

Punnichy. Nov. 1 to ·l\lay 1 -2:00.' 2:45 ..
p,m.; l'tfay1 to Nov. 1 - 10. 10:45 B.m.
C, S. T. l\{. Start. sec.. Lestock.·

P ETERBOROUGH.,Ontario
Cangeco Bldg. 1054 :Monaghan Rd. Sun.· 10.
11 a.m.:-6:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Gordon
Dennis, ev. Box 441, pb. 745-5171.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario-.-:-.------,-Church Bldg.,· 10, 11 a.m. Harry Brammer
Sl'e., Cedar Valley~ Onto
,---,-----'------~

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

700 Steele St .• 10 a.m. 11:15 B.m .• 7:30
pm •• Thurs,' ,7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck; ~CCt I·

PORTAGE LA pnAIRIE, Manitoba .

Church Bldg. 600, ,N. Marn. 10:00' a.m.,
\V. E. McCutcheon. 532-5th" St. N., W., '
sec.; F.' V.dler, eVe ,227-6th Ave. N. E.

PRESTON, . OntarIo

e nlty

,

Hal1~

Laurel St., - 10:30 and 11 B.m.
\1 rs. W. Culley. 365 Hedley St.
I

PRINCE ALBERT, 'Saskatchewan·
~fcetlng

HusseU and Cobden Sts., 10, 11a.m .• 7. p.m., .
,A . . Hibbard, sec .• · 714 l Elizabeth Ave .• Phone
ED 7-3906; Fred'Vbltfield. 126 1.IaitIn St.,
Phone Digby 4-670,..

VANDELEUR, Onlario'

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

VICTORIA, British Columbia·

,

a.m .• ,

.

VandeleurCommunity, Hali, 5 mi. S.E. of
l\iarkdale, '10 a.m.. 11a'.m., Thurs. 9 p.m.
Morga:n Petch, sec •• R. 2. Markdale, Onto

,

1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
· Sunday, 7:30 p.m. \Ved. Don H. Mann,
3967 Cedarhlll Cross Rd.. phone, 9~3743.
J. Hawkins, ev.
.

,EastsIde • Churc~MelvliieRd~Sun. 10:18.
11 :00 a.m. 7:30, p.m.. Tues. 7 p.m,. Wed.·,
, 8· p.m. P.· N. BaUey, Sec.AL6-7883, B.2.
H •. N. Balley. eV. A~3-5439 Sault Stet
1\Iarie, .Ont .

'

,SELKIRK, Ontario.
I

SHAMROCK, Saskatche,van

'Yorshlpping

with Lafleche. .

SMITHVILLE, OntarIo

Church Bldg.;, 10. 11 a.m .• 7:30
Marvin Fulsom, 'iec .• : 957-3656.

. \VINNIPEG, Manitoba

SUDBUay, OntarIo
I.O.O.F.Hall, 547 Howey Dr. 10, 11 a.m.
7 p.m. 13. \V. Bailey,ev.; 1865 Danforth
Ave.,' P.O. Box 84. .

"

,

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan, .

405 Curry Ave., 9;-i? a.m.t 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:30 p.m. Thur.· Me1ford . Horrocks,
498 CaUfornla Ave~. Windsor. phone 252.0675. Office CL 4~5743, Ray· Miller, . ev.,
3538 Howard ,Av,e.

8 p~m. \Ved, Charlel G. McPhee; qv., "
Fawell Ave. l.f.G. Miller. sec •• 37 Cherry
St •• Phone· MU 2-1977;

Church Bldg., 10, 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
8 p.m. 'Thurs •. Clark Eo' Preston, sec. R.R.
·N o. . 2 . p.hone
,. ,'384-5516; J. O'Neal. ev..
. phone 384·5405.

p.m.

\VINDSOR, Ontario

p.m.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Ontario Street. 10. 11 a.m .• 7, p.m., Bun."

DRIDGE 0 t ri
SUN
I
' na 0

•

~

••

..

_

..

..

..

•

.

1344 .Erln St., Sun. 10 B.m.. 11 a.m.; 7
p.m. \Ved. 7:30.-BUl Love. ev. phone 7740065. J. J. Close. sec. 685 Toronto St.
'Vpg. 3, Ph.· 774·2962.
Osborne St. at M~?,Ul1an, Sun. 10· a.m.. 11
a.m. 7 p.m. 'Ved. 8 p.m.· A. H •. BeamIsh.
"sec.~ 320 Shorccrc'st Plaza. 81 no~tyn Rd,'
Ph. GR4-4632, S Wpg.· MurrAY Hammond
ev •. 1336' ,Dudley Cresco
Ph. 475-6905.
.
Windsor Park~-' 365-Westmount Dr. at Cottonwood •. Sun .• 10 "a~m~ •. l1a.~., 7 p.m., Wed.
7:30' p.m.: We&ley RealaD. Ev" DOD Jd·,.
'

,. .

I'

. I

..

. .... :,'

a ~

, i

j "

,

Church BIg. Comer 10th and Bison, Also
at Roger's Chapel 'V.C.C. - Airport.
. 10, 10:45 A.~I. and 7 P.~l. Sundays. Roger's
Chapel Only 8 P.~1. 'Vednesday. Sec.E.
D. 'Vieb. t Ev. C. W~ Brazle, North 'Veyb~Jrnt Sask. Ph. 842-2132 and 842.;5154.

Church Bldg.,
E. of village 10:3Q. 11 a.m.
"
Sun. 8 p.m~ Thurs.\V. Cooper. sec.
. .

WELLANDPORT, .Ontario

Oddfellow's Hall. 10" 11 a.m.. 7, p.m. Suo.·
7:30
Tues. G. M.· Johnson-; ev. Beams·
ville. Harry Cosby. R. 1 St. Ann's.

house 264, ,23rd St. 'V. Sun. 10;30 , SWIFT' CURRENT, Saskatche\van' '.:
am., 11 :45 a,m.. 7:30 p.m • .'Tuea. ' 7:30. . 400 - 2nd S.E. 10:00. ·11:00, a.m.; 7:00
~fnl,~.
'p.m. ~ Sun~: 7:30 p.rn.Thun. AUen 'Jicobs. '" ' -:.' .
p.m. Contact Roger jJeal .264-23rd: St~W.
764-4590.
'
.
ev•• : ManJy GUpin, sec.• addteu400·2ncS S.E.

"

.

,

Church Bldg .• ,HwY. 17 Just off, McNab,·
WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
.
,Church
Bldg. on Hwy. 16 on \V .. s,Jde of
10:00. 11, a.m., 7:00 p.'m'. Sun., 7:80 Wed.
Lorne Seabrook. R.2, A. A. GaUag~er ev.,· tow~. 10:30 B.m. and. 2:00 p.m. Sun. Bible
Study Frio 8 p.m~ Sven UlrIch. sec•• Fairlight.
12 'VUlowAve., Ph. 254-6308.·

,

-

~

SAULT STE.: MARIE,' Ontario

Church. Bldg., comer Franklin and Prairie.
SL'lv1ces
Sunday 11:00 a.m .• Thursday' 8:00
.
.
p,m. Bible Study, P. Tromberg. IV.. Dave
Tweedie, Sec.' Phone 867·8270.
~69,

,

1023 8th, St. ,E. 10,. 11.
7:00 ,p.m.
Sun., 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. Walter Straker" ev~
Ph. 343·4255. ' .

Cresce'nt near
10, 11 a.m.,
Dean Clutter,
7,33-2580.

Saskatchewan

O\VEN SOUND,

SARNIA, Ontario
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.. WITH .. A MISSION .EMPHASIS
-
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. "ca1 "s
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A

·"leadership at All Levels": hI, Eldership, Pulpit·
. Classroom, Community Life·
.. - ,...
,

..

. .-.em

JII&c

-

,

tr .

•

a _

2$L

u

..

,

"

Faculty Will Include:.
,

Norvel J. Brickell

'

Lucien Palmer "

Geoffrey' H. Ellis

, . Carl Ph.agan

, Roy' Fri,zz~ll, Jr.

, George Snure;

. Kenneth Galloway

Ira y, Rice', Jr,'

.

.

,

~

,.

Owain ' Evans
.

,

Addresses - Panels- "Workshops - Discussions
' .

~

. '"
' .

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

,

.Encourage.·· leaders··· and' Potential Leaders .of
Your Congregation· To ···.Enrolll·
..

' . '

.

"

NOVEMBER ·25- 28A1 BARRIE
,

.

':

'

'

,.,'

"..:'

"':'.

.

...

'. For -·further information contact·
.

,

,

,

,

. ·L.WESLEY JONES, Box 460, Barrie, Ontario .;.. Phone 705·826·1003
-
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CAN WE EVANGELIZE, THE, WORLD?", Abide In" The
(No.2)
I. C. Bailey
D
:
.,
•
O'
f
"Ch
•
"
It is not needful that I call attention to the
OC ,rlne " ,,' rls '

fact that Jesus said the gospel was to be preached,
:it~~: ~:::
to every 'creature. Jesus knew that many people
would reject the gospel. ~ It is not' possible "then,
"~She · .! That's, forbidden! Never
, "for, us .to conyert everyone~ If ,the ,past is "any assail the' religi,ous,' convi~tions of
another.!' So speaks the spirit .of"
guide for the future then' the great 'part" of hu- our age. Truth ,is ·looked upon as
Inanity will reject the gospel. However, our duty, s0l11etlting, different for each per~
is to preach the gospel to EVERY CREATURE .• 'son. From 'this: standpoint,. 'one
'In my former ,article I pointed "out, that the
must' never oppose someone' else's'
,
,'
,
,
d()Ctrlne. A person can believe
methods we are following are not getting this done, in Canada' and whatever he, Wishes. "Tolerating
the United Siates. WHAT ABOUT OUR WORK IN THE FOR- Everything" is' reg'ardedas' the
EIONFIELD.?
'roa~ to 'Wlity', So is the ~pirlt of
, , Make ,nonlistake about it, we 'are succeeding in' a way now our age.
that we would, not have thought possible 25 years. ago., Great day~
Of course, religious freedom is
,
good and just; desire for unity is
are ahead in' many parts of the world. The progress of the next few also good;', but, the tendency, to
years will be astounding. A soul'is worth more, than .lill the wealth sacrifice truth to obtain a certain
of this world. If we only, believed, that then' we nlightbegin to find "diylded unity" or 'unity with, apartan 'answer t9 our question.
-.
,
ness" is evil"
',
, India is lipc,South India fs the field, 'Give. us ten' ine'n, zealR,eal ,unity· demands that~e'be
GUS men with vi~, ion. and' we can ha,ve a nlillion'111enlber,s ,here in a
united" doctrinally; that' is to say,
we ,nlust be 'one in the doctrine of,'
generation. 'I dare men of vision to come to India' and live with , Christ.
n1e, and tr~vel with me, and -read my nl~il, and not come ,up with the
Absolutely eSs'ential is it that all
',anle conclusion. ,You' ,may not be able to come over here. to preach human', traditions, ". creeds, ',~d
b utyoucan , 'come ,~~ "a visitor ~nd let, the churches, send over 'a doctrines be discarded for" the sake
Ina,n, should \ve ~ay like Ira North, and then let him tell the story of unity. But 'never may' we abandon
. , shall be,' stirred, as a people as, the doctrine of Christ.',
-~ .
uf the pot~ntial ',in. South 'India~We
.
,We JnuSt uphold His doctrine.
few things have stinedus in the present generation. Wonderful as, , Paul, says, with regard ,to the
(: lis is, it does not ans\ver Iny question.
elder: "He 'must hold firm to: the '
I su,ppose people are obeying the' gospel here at less coslsure word as taught,$o that he may
pc r capita than any place' on earth at . the· presen:t" time. There: IUlve be, able to give instruction,jn sound .
982 (.
3 000 0
'65) b'·
'. . ,
' , ' doCtrine and also to confute those' .
h..:en 1,
now"
ct,
'aptlzedand weare working OiL who contradict it" '(Titus 1;9).,
$400.00 per .month for personal support. We' cut' onehund,red dol-.
..' , ' . '
'.', . .
1a from our,su,PPo, it to P.ut .it, into, the WO, rk, in,g fund. We 'p:ut', 0, ut
When ' false; doctrine. is .t'8ught,
, ~hristia~ must, opwse it.' Certainly~
a gospel paper here in three languages. We put out.five Bible Cor- •. Pillll. was notmUlluetoast, doctri,. . "
,
(Continued on page 7)
"(Continued o.n page' 7)
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that the. paleontologist~· is 'abl~ . .to ..
identify. the species, to which . they
str:ains . of
species called catt1e~ ... belonged. '.
..
Morris . w~ R .. Ba~ley' '
But'such .changes· are' not sufficient
. It. is thus seen' that g;eology. and'
Moos~ Jato, Sask . .'
to produce what evolution calls' for. paleontology'. are valid sciences,
Having , discussed'. ina previous Only. if and when a. cow developed and when. the facts. concerning each'
· article the' difficulties of . agnosti- into another species,. - . a . horse, are 'properly . applied and correctly
. 'cislll and outright" atheism, '\ve now . for' example ~ could' it . be said . interpreted they provide
with
turn our attention to a,nother 'hypo- that· 'evolution had taken' place.'
valuable information regarding the
thesis .. by .,vhich some., attempt t o ' . Does sO.me 'one say that .it is stru~iw'e ~ of t~e earth and. of .li~e
of the' .uni~' ..lnlpOSSI
' '.. ·b·l· e for· o.
as .
It ··exIsted·
ages. ..
So, If
· accou~f·for. the . orig'in'
.
ne ·specl·es .to'. .
.
. In·
. past
. ...
verse .. and the various forms' of . develop' into . ~nothel'? 'We agree;-'" evolutIon... ·ha~. ac.t~allY occurred,
life, namely:.
Yet the evolutionist ',asks 'us to some . ~vIdence of It should ~ ~e .and
Evolution.
. . . .th·t
. \vould
fossIlS.
. b'el'leve
a . no t···JUS t " ne suo c' h· .
.be found among the
.
.
.
There was no widespread accept- . change, but 'literally millions of such Difficulties Encou11tered· in So-ca~led
ance of the thoory of evolution until' changes have occurred to produce
"P"oof"
a .little . over a hundred ye.ars ,ago man.· He' begins the supposed long
The problelns that are posed by
'when CharlesDarw~n published his- evolutionary climpwith a tiny one- this so-called proof of evolution, ,are'.
famous bQok entitled, The. Origin celled for'm of life called the am- .clearly seen . when we compare
of'the Species. In this book he bold- oeba .. He then assumes that over- a'what .the theory of evolution'-c~lls
ly . asserted . that,. e.volutio~ .. had long period of time the amoeba . for~. with· the eviden~e provided by
actually taken place,· and ·he·· un- . evolved· far' enough· to become' an- '. geoglogy ... and paleontology;
. dertook t~ explain th~ process in- . other' species _ a worm. He further
1. Since evolution is 'presu~ed
valved on the' pr~nciple. of natural . -assull'les that ,the 'VOl'm evolved to be. a pl~ocess of.' development
s.election, which included his much . into a fisl1, the fish became a· rep- frol11 the sinlple' to the complex,
publicizeeJ, theory of the survival .tile, the reptile became a bird, the . proof would require that . fossils of
of the fittest.. .
bird became an animal, and the
the sfmplest forms.of life would
Since the' ·days of' Darwin, and animal evolved through the monkey
be found in what is regarded .as
largely. 'because of the impact of . into' man. Of course the evolutionist the first and therefore' olde'st layers .
his book, the theory 'of evolution"' has is careful to: point ,out that each of the ~arth's structur:e, and .that
gained" wide acceptanc.~·, Notwith.. change· from one species to. the '. the complex· and hig'her forms. of
standing the fact that -many weak- ne~t higher required. millionS of life would be f9 und ' onlY.i n the' more
nesses 'have. been. pointed' 'out in years. .
..
recent layers. .
"'
.
: Proofs ,Offereq,
The facts have .proved to be em. Darwin·'s so-called explanation of,
how evolution is. pr.esumed to have- .. Since there is nothing in the barl'assing to' the evoiutionist. FoSoccurred, the theory .is taught with .science of.' biology· that has ever sil remains of ·well· advanced· forms
nluch fervor in ~ollege~. and. univer- given .any evidence .other than that . of life' have been found in the same'
sities and· even in many of. the . life always.· comes' from . preyious stratum with· the . most .simple
lower gl~ades "of . our . schools~it life~ ··o·r· '"that any' species ever pro~ forms. Even Darwin was aware of,
, permeates,. inu~h .of what· is 'offered dl~ces other than after its . 'kind,· . this' problenl and expressed"' sonie
.' to the. p'ubli~ in the way. of. r~ad~g evolutionists have largely. forsaken concern as to· its effect· upon .his
material and ·ent.ert~inment.· . The that field and'. they. lean heavily theory.
.'.,
-',
result, is that. many have accepted on the· sciences of. geology and
,2 .. Much· has been' said by' evolutionists regarding the' suppoS~
evolution as} an est~blished fact, paleontology.
assulning that it has
"proved"
. Geology· is the. science that' has· "missing link" bet,veen' man .and
by science" arid that· those\vho to ,d'o', with the . structure of the
ape. But since evolution is· pre'teach· it must know what they are earth, and of rock formation. There' .. sumed to begin. ,vith the, amoeba
talking . a~ut.' '" . .
is considerable evidence to suggest that evolved into aworm~ and then,
Evolution Defined.
. that the· earth has .been laid down·. on up through the successive stages
'the minds of many·· people, in layers 'resembling the layers of· . of fish,', reptile, bird, animal,. to
: evolution istboug'ht of as" a process .. an . onion.' That· being true,· it' is . finally emerge as man, it will' be
.. in . which man· 'sp'rarig' from tne . obvious . . that the·. lower· stratum seen that' the. theory calls for not
monkey. Actual1y~'the~ sUpposed step \vould be·' the' first hlid' down, and: just one, . but millions of missing
from. -monkey' to'-:m'an · i~. 'but the therefore the oldest.·
links .. It haS been estimated by
climax of the evolutionary process'.'
Paleontology is ,the science' that evolutionists that . the transition
~any, even ~m()ng' 'evoliltio~ts; has
do, with the: study. of ·fossil
fl~Oni a lower species to the netd
define the ·word evolution" to mean, · remains of· various" forms of life higher species would' require some
.. change: or development~' It is .ad- that .hav.eexi·st~a ~Il past geologic~ . sev'ente~n' hundred steps," or ·links.
· rhitt,edtpat ce~tain chang~s.can anq" ag~s/Embedded;~.in'· the layers of .'MultiplY·,this number of species
. do 'OcCilI~·-: withirispecies'~~~ .~y 9are .. ,,' the. earth's surface, mi.1lions ~ of fos-··· .between amoeba and man and the
.: fully superVIsed select.!ol) and hr.eed-· sil i'em~ins have· bee.u'Jound. So fig'ure' ·reache~.; astronomical .' pro- .
~'·~·:··jn·g> .men: can:'., produ~e' vari~~ well· have .·th~ybeeripres~rved·
(Continued on page 16j
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'DO. NOT ROB· GOD
Warren, T •. Whitelaw, Tpronto '
'.
,
The. custom 9£ giving .'a"tenth of
the products·. of the land - ru.ldthe'
spoils of war to prieSts and kings
was a very ancient' one among the
nations. The Jews had' thi~'o,cust6m
long before" I the . inst~tution of· the·
Mosaic law, -(Gen.'l~:17·20; Heb.
7:4). The payment of tithes has been
deeply rooted in the' Wstory 'of. the
human race. .
In . the Pentateuch we find legislation as to tithes in three places.Ac-"
cording to (Lev. '27,:3 -33) atit~e
had to be given of the' seed of. the
land, ,that is· of :the crops ·and of the
fruit of the-tree (for example, oil,
and wine) and of the flock (Deut.'
14:22-23; II Chron.' 31:5-6). As the
herds and the flocks passed -out to

pasture" they. were counted (Jer.
'" I th a t
33: 13) ,a~ d every tenth. aruma·
came out was reckoned holy to the
d

I

.

Lor,.
....
In (Mal. 3:8-12) we have a picture
of the ·people' with their sins,' and
especially do ,. we " note. th. e' sin of,
1 efus~g to pay, tithes to the' Lord,
By so dping .they were 9harged
with robbing God., The people".
did
.,
not consider it S(). But to withold
" h · ' htful'I hi-'
from God wat IS rlg
y
s IS
to rob Him, And for this God had
cursed, them- with a curse. The
punishment was famine ·and sarcity
brought on" through unseasonable
weather or through insects upon
the fruits of the earth. The -sug~
gestion is made. that they "bring
ye all· the "tithes'into' the store··
house"._ To the' ,extent· that they.
would heed. 'this command, the
Lord prom'ised to "'open the windows
of heaven". B-ut this 'was condition..
al upon their bri~ging the' tithes.
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-Writing" Out. loud

'-

' b y . Charles •Hodge'
of our, ,desires" we have not room
.
to receive them.'
", "Church· of Tomorrow"
The 'question _.as ,to whetl).er
I like to dream, to' plan, to antic' Christians ~hould ,tithe today comes ' . ipate. This, is why I like to think,
. ,'up,: ag;ain and~ 'again. Some argue about the U Church of Tomorrow."
that they must,' and seek to .prove . The church,"has had a glorious past,
,it by many of ,. these passages: tP,at ' ,but it has a greater· future. ,Below'
we have mentioned, in the Old Testa- are some guidelines to' secure thi's
,ment. However, it should be remem- tomorrow:·
bered that the Old Testament is not The Chut:ch Of Tomorro,v Must Be
the covenant _that we are, under
Redeemed From Pessimism' To
today.
Optiinism' ,
It was a schoolmaster to'· bring
How fearful ~nd ,pessimistic and
us unto Christ (Gal. 3:24). It was faint hearted some Christiansp'an
not addressed to us as the authori-' be! ,The Bible continually warns us
ty, for' our, faith and pr.actice,but' "to faint 'not." A little setback" the
was written "for "our learning" loSs of a few members, being a
(Rom, 15:4). It was spOken to, the . little tired - will 'sc~re some half .
fathers in the old ,timevihich is to death. In Luke 5, the.'Pharisees
no\v -,past; in these days' God speaks came to quiz Jesus - but Luke
to. us through His Son, . and we' are says, "the power of the Lord was '
held responsible for holding to what present' to heal them." The power
'he ha's' .spok'en ,(Heb. 1°.1-2). '",
God is here., Faith,' hope, and'
.L'o·day,
if we would go ,back to Moses. >he . optimism must prevail.
sends us ,to" the Christ (Acts 3:33- ',The, Church, Of Tomorrow Must Be
36), If one goes .00 the old covenant,
Redeemed From Competition To
'it sends him to the new (Heb.9:6.
.' ~o.operat1on

or'

De~olUlnatlons compete ---...; and
that IS bad But when brethren com
t. hat, we ,are.
"• . I
." .
.
.
...:

17).'

"

.
Reali~ing then,
. under the new covenant (New Testa- pete~ how tra~lc . FrIendly, brothelment) 'it behooves us to abide in ly nvalry which provo~es ,one an·
't ' t· hi
' He ·that goo.th . onwar
. . '.d other
to., good
1 S eac ,ng.
'
. .works .IS. .fIne
' . and
d b·d th'· t ' th te' hi
of' needed. But Jealousy" pettiness, ,and
ana Ie no In e. ac, n g .
t t l eli
t h t'l't .
Christ hath not God (II John 9). re~en .men ,. ea, ng 0 . as I I y IS
'.
.. .
.
.
',rebellIon and SIn. And It must be
~owhere .In., the New T?sta~ent "stopped! Brethren are suspicious of
IS t~e O~lstl!lJl taught to tl:e, But
promotion,c()ooperation, . and fellow. ra er . ev~ry. ma~ ,·accor ng as ship _ they may lose a member! ' .
he purposeth ·In hiS heart}' so let
Church 'Of "Tomorrow·' Must Be
hilIl:, give; not' grudgingly, or ,of,
Redeemed From Formalism T~
nece~sity;, for God loveth ~. cheer. Evangelism"' ,
ful gIver. (II C~r. 9:7).This?~S. Age always provokes tradition,
age tells us plainly that our gIVIng Tradition fosters formalism. Some
is· not to be one of _nece,~sity. P?'ul " brethren have. synonymized. Christ.;
does tell us, however, He, which -ian maturity with strong, cold.· stoic,
soweth sparingly shall reap also hard-heartedness - the more sol- .
sparingly; ~nd he. wNch soweth emn and stern 'the better. We need
bountifully shall reap also bo'unti- .warmth, zeal, and compassion, The
The principal of first doing our fully". '
, church needs to' return" to its' most
part ~d trus"ting God for the re'ward
Being' ":Dder a c.ovenant" with important i ask . _ evangelism,
rWlS throughout "the' Bible. It' wa$
greater blessings:and promises we These three, things' will make .our "
true in .the case of Elijah, and the . should feel a greater obligation~ The 'futUre.,'
widOw' (I Kings ' 17: 13) . and ,it· has apostle· commends .the church in
always been true., Jesus" teaches· ,Macedonia for' the riches of their
H.ERE AND THE:RE
that, we shall seek first the,ki~g~ . liberality. The secret of, t4is being,' . "Newmark~t, Ont.:, This, you ,n g
dam of God ,and ~s rig~teousnegs,
they "First gave, their' ownselves church is ,going ahead with plans
and tl)en the re,ward, comes - all . to the Lord" (II Cor. 8). ,The great- to erect a' building~ A 20 acre lot
the necessary~things of life, (Matt. 'est gift that' mB:D' can giye'to -God has been, purchased and plans are.
6: 33). God has bleSsings ready.· to
is, to give himself. When ,we have, to ~ drawn up for the bui1ding~, In .. '
bestow upon. us, but, through weaK- learned'to do this; we will give of dividual don~tions are being sought
neS$ of' out faith and narrowness' our" means - ' freely,'
'"
and . will be appl'e~iated. ','
"
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When we bring 'this' 'philosophy, '
into, the 'area of Christianity, not
just 'religion in, general, w,e ,are
immediately, struck :with ' its, help-,
Published I\'1onthly, f~rtite,Promotion, of Ne,v Tes'tan1E~nt Christianity
lessness. The, g'oals' of,: Christianity
FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR, 1936 ' 'are such that one can 'hot walk by ,
------~"---~-,--'---"----- ',sight.'Who,is, to'say that this 'con.
.
EUGENE C. 'PERRY :'cept "works'" or that '~other does
ROY D.ME~RITT .. ICEITH T. THOMPSON
not' *wor k"? ,:The' .APOStle" Paul
,
Editors and ,. Publishers
, stated the matter clearly in, a llttle
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
parenthesis "for :we, walk by faith, ,
. Murray 'Hammond V/innipeg, Man.
. R~lph Perry',' London, Ont.
J. C. Bailey, India· . Dan \Vieb, Weyburn, Sask. Ray Miller, Windsor, Ont. , not by sight.'" (2,Cor.5:7'A.S.V.).
James HawkJns, Victoi'la, B.C.
. Geoffrey Ellis" Beamsville, Onto
'l'hat' which may s'eemto be
Send teaching copy to: Mr. Roy D. Merritt, 76 Lyle st., Port Arthur, Ont., working for the masses in 'comproSe~d all other COlllllluuicntions to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Bea'msville, Ont. ,lnise and innovation, maybe' an
NOTICE ~ All material for publicatjon nlustbe in the hands of the editors, insult to .God.' As such, it will conby the second to last Tuesday' of the month preceding the date· of delnnthe p~rticipant to ,an eternity
~_j_ss_u_e_._D_a_te~o_f_i_ss_u_e_js_t_h_e_f_il_·S_t_o_f_e_a_~_h_'m_'_o_n_fu_~~~~'__~~_'_~
cl despair. The man whosugg~~
Subsc~'iptionpric~ $2.00 per" year 'Gift, price $1.50
To widows" $1.50
'change in 'worship' or ,doctrine" on
Aut~or1zed as Second Class Mail. Post Office Dept., Ottawa, and for payment of postage In cash. ,the, basis that others find it practiPrinted in' Beam&ville, Ontario, by Rannie Publications Limited
ca:! 'or enjoyable, is ' advocating i
spiritual ,"Russia.n" roulette tJ . ' His
.' ' November/, 1965 oWn de~truction and that of ,rus'Page 4 (200)
--.----'-----------fellows may, be the end 'result. It
may be 'fun to play with innova..
tions and to erect new systems, of
religious' "truth"~ ,but it is 'danger..
ous, fun.
It is interesting to notice' how
~rhese ar~ restless times i~ a troubled world. often men, ate able, to b~come so ,
-Old values are being disca~ded. Old systems are engrossed in their consideration:.of
beillg challenged. ,Youthful individuals and young, methods, of knowing' and, feeling
. nations alike are seeking .recogriition .from, their that they le~ve no room in." th~ir-,"
lives for', faith. The wri~r . of
'elders, 'in nlariy instances with painfulconfl~ct., Hebr(ws defines faith as, ~'asSlU'r
This restlessness·, is evident' in religion ~s well as ance of things hoped for, ,a convicin secular affairs. Morals are said to be relative;, ' tiOll . of things not seen" ·(Heb. 1l: 1 ' '
',beliefs arc co'nsidered t~mporary accom~odations ,A.S.V.).
and. uncertainty is the order of, the, day .. -.. .
It would seem' that even in the
The above pictlire of the res,tless age and the corresponding secul~r .world the principle' of 'fait~ ,
mnstassume great importance· in
religious uncertainty· was exemplified in ,a recent, statement by , C\ 'our relations 'with our, .fello~,. men
highly educated professor of philosophy i,n this editor's presence. ' 'and the un~verse in which we live"" ~
He said, '~T9' me 'Christianity· is just a' working /Jypo,hesis.". What Most of what we know 'and liVe . ,by,
did he 'mean 'by thi~? He was simply applying a 'system of philosophy requires ·an elernent of faith on tiW
. part, of, the individual. In, Christiancalled pragmatism . .In effect this is constructed on the, basis of the, ity, faith certainly. must' be the
principle; '~'IL it \vorks, accept it; if it ,doesn't 'work, dis~ard it."
guiding· principle.
, Probably we do not realize ho\y llluch this philosophy, whjch . We are obviously besieged
WflS . popularized by W.illianl J alll'es and 'John Dewey, has affected· c:very.' hand with the appeal, to do
, OUf society.' In' education, politics, ·business, and even art, it has
this or ~hat, 'in oUr re.1igious lives
because it works. Such claims, are
had a terrific iInpac~. It has colOUred the religious thinking of ,~ur 'heard as: "It l)~s achieved ,:ti~fty
times more than Illost of us realize.
for millions" or, "It has brought,
,' In education and secular affairs, it can be a' very prac,tic~l peace· of mind to multitudes," :or
. philosophy un,del' ccrtaincqnditions. It contributes to progress' and "its 'esthetic' appeal is stimulating".
These are used as arguments f.or
to new nlethods. It' prevents staleness, 'and lifts one out of~he prov- i~novations and 'compromise. Unity,
'erbial .rut .. Hypoth~'~is after·· hypothesis' can be', constructed. out of . 'peace of" mind . and esthetic s~tis
'new, ideas and tested for .results. New .ideas and new methods con-' faction' are ,good by-prod~cts :of
tribute fOlward inipulse, thaf is dynamic and vital.' We may deplore Christianity. They are no subs~~tqte
the -abuses, avd "do'iIbt -some of the implications, 'but we do approve for walking by faith . · Only . f~th
, .
.
can ,look beyond the' ho'rizon of, Our
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'ed myths that' Moses' 'was but a
legendary "figure upon 'whom' the,
,
,
.,,','
priesthood and the people . hung,
BIBLE SCHOOL· ·IS FOR·. ADULTS (Part II)
, tlreir essential social, .moral arid· re~
1.l.
to admire the zeal of the individ- ligiousordinances.
ual --:- and, the growth of TheJe.
,
, hovah's . Witnesses. One afternoon
"We believe tltat the' most scierithis week, I had occasion to cross tificview, the lnost up7to-date and
, the street. It was" a cold' and \vindy rationalistic conception will find'its ,
April aftern~on. A ~an was at the' fullest. satisfaction in 'taking' the
'corner offering, ' ,copies " of, ,THE Bible, story literally, and in .identify~ ,
WATCHTOWER. On the way back; ingone, of the greatest' human bel stopped and asked him' ~,few
ings, , with the most decisive leap
,questions concerning the· growth of ,forward ever discernible in the hu~
,their' organization~ " Withi.n, '15 min- > man story.
_'
'utes he ·wasin my office ~ith 'the
"We remain unmoved by the
answers. This ,is a story of their tomes of ProfessorGradgri~d and
by 'Ira Zavitz
gi'Owtn in' "active" mem~ers. An ,Dr.' Dryasdust.· We ,may be sure
"active" member with· them is· one . that all these .things happened just .
Twice i'n .'the history, of the' last . who I spends a, certain . number' as they are set our, according.' to
2,000 . years, like a ,prairie fire ,be- of hours each week in door-to-door Holy Writ. ,We may 'believe that, they
fo~e a high wind, : ADULTS by. the work and also in'street comer sales, happened to people not so· very diftens of thousands were CHANGED. . or 'publishing'---..; (~he news of' the, ferentfrom' ourselves, and that the,
The Church of God in' Canada has Kingdom)., IN CANADA, 1942, 9,000 . impressions those people received
1argely' depended ~ upon generation·' ACTIVE members; 1953, 24,800;
were' faithfully recorded and hav~
for growth. Yet ---' in its, infancy 't"965, ·41,000 PLU'S 20,000' BIBLE been transmitted· across the centurthe Lord's' Body had' dynamic .. STUDIES NOW GOING ON. THESE ,ies with far tn0re accuracy than
growth by re-generation .. ADULTS· PEOPLE HAVE, NO' SUNDAY' many' of the telegraphed accounts
taught, adults heard, .consi~ered . 'SCI-IOOLS - the neatest thing to we read' of goings on today. In.the
and became believers. They display- our S.S. is an hour on Wednesday 'words ' of .a, forgotten work' of . Mr.
ed POWER' and an attractiveness night fOl~ the family called a,Min- Gladstone,' we ~est with assurance,.
that like a river in flood time· ~ould . isteri~l School.
"
'
upon, 'THE IMPREGNABLE BOOK
neither be dammed nor contained.
CONSIDER THESE ADVANT- OF ,HOLY .SCRITURE.'
ANOTHER GREAT TIME IN THE ' A-GES OF' TEACHING ADULTS :
"Let the men of sci~nce'and learn:
HISTORY' OF ~HE ,WORLD; a'" moreo! .them; adults pay the bills ing expand their kn9wledge and
time we often· gloss over or dis-. --:.. support mission program --: put, probe·' with their resources every
count, BUT one of the KEYSTONE . bread in the mouth of the orphan.- detail o·t' - the records which ,have
POINTS of history .. '.' The great provide, the . transportation and' been preserved' to us from .these
16th century saw hundreds of thou- TaEY HAVE MOR'E, INFLUENCE. dim ages·. All' they will do is to .
sands · · · perhaps millions (and
ADULTS 'write the laws and AD. fortify ':the grand, simplicity and
all during the span of a man's short MiNISTER THEM _' publish the' essential. accuracy of the, recorded
lifetime) moved out of . the dar'k-, new~papers ,_ write the books .....; , truths which have lighted' so fal"
ness' and' superstitiol1 of CATHOL- they make the decisions which af- the pilgrimage of tnan~" "
ICISM into the light and comfort of 'fectthe. home, school, governmen~
. GOD STILL COM M IS S IONS
the Scriptures. AS ,PAUL PREACH· and, church' ~ t~ach our children' ADULTS TO TELL THE WORLD
ED - ' to the 'King i'n ,the palace _ pre-school to' University _ do ABOUT HIS SON . . . So our' adult '
to the powerful- Roman Governor the preaching and teaching in our, class must never be an island· of
- and to' the jailer, SO THESE, churches and synagogues.
theological isolation· BUT- ALBRAVE 16th' CE~TURY PREACH·
Some men think the Bible ,is for WAY,S - A RECRUITING'OFFICE
ERS - ' proclaimed.in the 'largest women and children ...: •. ~d a few -,' A TRAINING CAMP A
cathedrals ~ taught in the biggest preachers. Others are worried abollt PLACE TO ARM FOR THE,'
Unive'rsities - debated in Parlia-, ' all the talk of, myth and fable that BATTLE.
ments before prince.s'·' AND swirl; .about ; THE' BOOK. HOW.
THEY. INCLUDED'· THE MILK- EVER, among' the great. men, of .
HERE AND THERE
MAIP AND, THE PLOUQHMAN.
, our age, a man among men, a lead .. ,
:Cornwall, Ont.: The church here
THE •. . GREAT 19th CENTURY .er,
strong men in time' of peril is' in' touch with two families ,which
nle,ssa'g'e ·'fo.116w,:e',d.'. ~,the' one' that·
. t d"
't 'WINSTON
.
. d f' 1 the '" '. t '
'. · · one ,s an s au -'
are ~n' nee. 0 c 0 lng '"aSSlS nnce.
you· and 'l are interested .inpro- .. CHURCHILL. Listen t(Hhat rugged· Bedding is needed. There are childmoting.Again we see men and' andeloquellt Individualist:' .
. ren as follow!:!: a boy ~ small ten; .
women by the. thousands CHANGED .. · . QUOTE: from NOW ·ofMay5, girls Jive, seven and eight; a boy
- adults 'coming· to their Saviour!.' 1944, 'published -by LeTourneau . of .. seven and a baby girl- two.,Tlie
Much a~ we may 'disagree with iongview,' .Texas·. "We rej~ct with· .church may be addressed ~ at 616.
some of their doctrines"~, we have '·scorn all those learned: and
hibour~ 11th 'St. E., Cor'nwall.' ,
,
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The' first,' eleven·' chapters of,
Ro~ans deal with Paul's introduc·
tion' to the ,practical 'and doctrinal'
expositions w~ich begin in ,chapter
hvelve. The' .wo~d' "Therefo!e" con- ,
. neets the' exhortation " to: consecra·
tion to God with the elltire discus- .
sion of' the foregoing chapters.
The rnercy spoken of in chapter
eleven, as embracing ,both Jew~ and
Gentiles in, a common salvation here ' ..
expresses the' tender compassion of
, God.

.... "

,Ray l\liller, Editor
(Editor's note: Again we are in- Pt?r.tion "to our faith" we~ee that ,·To present y 0 It r 'bodies means ~
. de!Jted to. two. Great 'Lakes Christ- ,the greater a· Christians' faith, the' ceasing' to hold;' to 'let, God have
.ian 'College students for ·contribut- n10re talent or power he had iri, the full ·posssesion,' not only of your'
ing articles to our p age. These gift he had l'€ce)ved. A person who 'spirit and soul, but of your physworks 'are part of, an, assignment .' had the gift of prophecy but not as ' ,icalbody. We must yield, all ,our'
based on the" wonderful twelfth much. filith' as "another man with membe~'s to . God. We' must live a
. chapter of Romans.
commend thesarrie ' gift, 'would 'not be able life of,' self-denial. ' We "should not
'these ,.articles ,to your profitable " to ,pl:ophesy as much as the other be ~elf·centel'ed or desire to have
reading, and thank, Chris and Brian luan. '
our. own way but· it should be our,
for their, fine efforts.)
,'
We can also see fr~m the example desire to be controlled wholly by
,"Roman 12:4-7, "For as in one of the ,body, t1)at ·not all the Christ- God.
.
The sanctified body might be callbody we have many members, and, . i~ns,would receive the same, gift,
all themember~ do not :haye, the but that each would receive gifts ' ed, a living sacrifice because ,'"its,
,saine function, so' we though many, that, differ according to the. grace ' ,natural life is not" consumed but
,are one body in Chri'st and individ- given, to' the n1. One 'man might is presented to God' alive. There is'
uallymembers one of 'another. Hav- ' prophesy, \vhile 'another \vould teach ' -in every sacrifice, a deathtulto sin~ " '
'ing· gi,fts , that· differ . according to ol·~erve .. Paul makes it ,clear that' put of which ari§'es a new ,life ',' of
,the grace' given to .us, let us' use, these early Christians would 'have righteQusness unto God. A neW life
,
them': ~if prophecy, in proportion to these gifts, or had' ihem already, of holiness is gained. .
our faith; if service, in our serving;, and ': that t~ey could not consider
.' Under the law of lVIoses animals '
he who teaches, in his teaching.'"
one gift greater than th~ other. Who free from blemish were presented
Iri, the ~bove scripture, Paul como: can tell which is more important,
and devoted to God. Under the' new'
, pares the church'to a body and ~heri', an eye or' an' ear" prophesy' or dispensation we m us t consecrate
. individuals to the members of that. teaching? All these members or ourselves. ',eYe were bought with
'body. We know that all the ,melu,,' 'g~fts ,work together- for the common a ' price; glorify God therefore in
be~ of a body have different func·
cause of spreading the gospel and your b9 dies." 1 Cor. 6: 20.
tions to,' perform, but, we also know "saving souls.
When our bodies· are "full of life
that it takes, aU' of.~he members to
The ,most important point that they are kept free from, sin, and
make, up the body.' If one member ,Paul brings' UP' is that we must use ,actively employed' in doing God's
·of the body becomes ,sick, D.r re- our gift· in proportion to our faith.
will" then as offerings they are
fuses to perform his 'duties com·' A ,person might have the gift of acceptable
him. To please· God,
pletely, the whole, body suffer~. This prophecy but if he did not use it,' shouid be our aim and' by, pleasing
.is ,also true in the church~ We must he would be of no help to anyoIi~. ,God ,we will be rewarded. ' '
.
all do our duties to the best of our . Thel'efore, the early Christians were
,Since' we h a v e been redeemed·
, "abilities if the church' is to work exhorted by Paul to use what gifts, from 'death by the' blood of Christ,
smoothly and·' accomplish, all the the~ h~d, rec'ejV'ed.
it is reasonable that" \ve should 'give
. war k s h e couId POSSI'bIy d'o.
We cari follow their example 'and our lives to l'enderingsu,ch service;
. Paul is" speaking o( Jnore than use what natural talents we have
~by Brian Boden
just lour' natur'al 'abilities in this ,to spread the g'o,spel..-The most impassage. At this time in the early port~nt' t~ing, is ,to use whatever
DEDICATED YOUTH' SERVE,
'churqh, Bibles or written docll·' talent we h a v e, '. no' matter how
, OMAGHCAMP ,
ments, as .we , h~ve today,' were' not , ,small it may seem to' us."
in existence. ',For this ·reason; GOd
-by Chris Ellis
The Lord said, ."It is lnore bless." ..
gave the Apos~les t)le powe~ to iay ,
' . *'
*
*
ed' to give" than.~jOreceive~;'Acts
hands: ()Jl clevout Christians" Which .. l',beseech you therefore, br~th~ ,. .: 20:35. It ·.1S good for' our youth'
en~,~led them ~to prop}:lesy ~ . to' teach, .' .ren,· b~ the' mercies of God,' to pre- appreciateth~s statement, while they
to: preach, etc. without the . written" ".sent.:y~ur booies'a living ,sacrifice, '"ar'e',Y 0 un"g· in the" faith. ~ev·eral
scripturEs. From. the las:tpart'.of holy "and: acceptable toQod which young, Christians from· Ontario and'
verse' 6, ~'~ '." ! ' if prophecy, .in 'pr~,. i,s Y9l1f;;~pirjt1.!J!J . s~ryjce,.
"(Continued
page 9)
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. ages .. Inhundreds ,'of' villages 'there · -.ABIDE· INTHE~':I)OCTR-'N'E
is not ' so . much':- as" -'one radio.
(Continued' from page'.' 1) .
(Continued from pagel),
.Much more c-an be- done with' the "
..
respondence· Cour'ses. We have put printed page ·I\nd this. work could nally: "I· 'am. astonished:.:fhat::yo4 .
cut more than 600,000 tracts and be' greatly augment~d here., '~n . '·.are . so. '. quickly. ·d.e~ertingbhl'\ .\vh~·
ulstributed other~ that have' been many villages the majority cannot' ·called :'you" in. the grace of .,Chris~· . '.
sent from America.' We are support- . r-e&d. or write.'
ancl turning, to a ·different gOSp~l~ .
ing 50 native workers and this is
-The great' cr'y is' today for the. not· that there.' ~is . . another gospel,
an being done ,on . about $1100.00 indigenous. chul"ch~ T. am'·· sure-this but there . are .some:Who trouble
per mo~th.Bes~de this there are . is a move in. th~ right dire'ction. · you' and want to, pervert the'. gospet·
perhaps 20 tniilClings with the sign I never read 'in ~he _Bible ,about a . of Chri~t .. aut even .· if.we v or_ ~n
Church' of . Chris't' on ·them. This - mission nor' a .missi·9I1ary. t am angel fro'm "heaven, should. -p~"each
number . will be incr.e.' as. e.d as, the
......
k' f h' Lo d
to you a gospel contrary to tbat
. sure· that the wor'o t. e
r
would be . much .' farther, ahead if which ,.we -preached ,to you., let bim
rnonths roll on'.
Our workers entered ·a village' a we had .borne '. here (I. mean the' · be accursed. -As' we' have-,. s~id' b~~'
1e\v \veeks agio. 'The' denominational
for~ign field) .at:l~ -just 'starteq ,fore, 'so now -I ,say'.· -again., Jt :any
preacher there ordered them' out churches. I am sure we have. made one is preaching" .to you. a .gosp,el
of his village. They ref.used to go.
problems for oUrselves by being contrary to that, which you' ,receiv:H'e went: to the Police. The' Police MISSIONARIES~ instead of. just' ed, let hi.m be accursed" (Galatians
became interested. He came to see gospel preachers. After ,all _what 1:6-9). The gospel~of. Christ. is,'pm'e,
me and says he will bring ten' vill- " difference does it. make . whether I or: it is nothing.
' .. .' .' ~ .'
ages into ~ur work. I 'coul~ go on '. preach in the U.S.A.. 9r India? Is'! .' .John warns:. "Any Ol)e -who: .g'oes
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it not my duty fppr~ach ~he'g6spel? . ahead . and does· ·not .. abide' hi the
What is'added? What is taken away doctrine of Christ; does not ·have

giving illustrations.··.
Perhaps we would have to except

Ni~eria, but otherwise~e have
the greatestpote~tial. on e~rth .. I

from being' a gospel preacher. that ' God; he' \vho abides' in : the. doctrine
makes one become a missionary? . has both the' Father '. 'and .theSOlL
think
we have.
potentIal
.Ho,vever
. ,WI
. . ' "11 th,
. If any' one comes to you· 'and' does
. N'
.
ba t greater
.., f e
, I
e indigoenous
.
th~n 1gerla. ~ ",.~ cour~, ., church solve the _problem? If ,we not bring this ·dbctrine~· do:· nor :re.. '
m 19'ht . beuldpreJudiced?
.
.k. ' cannot accomp
.
I'IS h'" . th
h' . 100"
t'
'..
. e 'ta.Sk WI'th. cei,ve him hilo·' the hallS. ear;'. give
Y"~ c~·ave.
naIve wor, •. theindig'enous church~s.i~ America him anygreeting;forhewho:greefs
e~'s. Instead of 50 In ~ matter o~a how can. we produce' the indigenoushirri' shares' his" wicked. :'w-orkH .: -(2
few mo~t~~._ There ~s ~carcely a
church' on the foreign field -thatwlll' John' 9-11).
' ,
'. ,.:'. :' ,

,

do the job? I share the. ideal with . ·Th~refore •. let· lis 'rtev~r Be·afrai·ci
those who advocate the indigenous to figqtfalse doctrine;fot cht:il"che:~

church m Canada, or Umte4 States,
that ~ould notadcHbe ~upport of

a natIve ,preacher to theIr budget.. 'h' h W
. k' . to. ward that of 'true' Christians-·'ahd.. thus'uriity';
11ost· preachers' could share their' C Udl"C · ,e ,are W.o~nglngto. that' end
.t
'th
. t"
acher en..Weare pr·aYl
· in 'ChrIst - are'· o:~t'ai~e~r bY'irutll
suppor . WI .a . na ~ve pr~
We are facing. problems that nearly . alone. . ; ... ~;.'I , ' , , ' , , : •
here.. The natIve preacher would
. h US
. as. we 1- a bo'r to hat.
end
... ". ~:. ':,' ..
"
h
crus
'.
P! obably make.more converts t an '. We 'watch the efforts 'of' our re- ' : " .. :, ..' ....... .
",' ..' ,
. ·hbo.· , s th'ey try to
the preacher at home. Do not tell 'I'"
'A WORKING HYPOTHESIS:. .'
d '. 'Aft
all I
IglOUS nelg urs a,
Iue you cannot
0 It.
er
'
b"
d
th
Id
th'od
for'
the"
..
'.
. 11 ·a an on
e o ' me
.
have hved, .there. I. pretty. we ,
P
.
low'· pal'nfully , '. .(Coritinilea frolh ~a'ge:'~):' ':. ,
.
. t t' I I 1m
t-h'
new. rogress IS S ,
.
know your po en la . '
.ow , . ere slow. In. fact,temporarily. at least experience and:· point! to- ~a i haven
are some .people that are already ."
1
't h '. be
etro' after death;' Those' \vho, 'exchange
oS upporthlg a: native pr'eache~that
.ln many cases, 1 as' en r
•
a .working faith for' a working'hypo3: e probably not ·as .well off as
gressive.
There are some brethren
that thesis ,are at sea' in' a·: storm- of
YUll, are.
.
doubt.
Let us say that we suddenly give
critize the way most of us· try to
The Apostle' Paul, . after' ,asserting
the attention to 'India that the pre~
carry or our work. Do th~y' have
. the dynamic power' of the' Gqspel:.to
sent .situation deseryes. Let' us 'say' the answer? In corresponde'nce with
save' men'S souls; ·went, 'an' to' quote' ,
that we increase' -OUf' number of' 'a' brother some' months ; ago' he
baptisms. from 200 . per month to, 'said, "We are doing almost' as much a relevant truth from' the Old Testa- .'
ment writer,. Habbakuk., It·· is God.'s
2000 per'month.lnabout45 . years . as you are". ~. t~at is not th~
.law for'all men in 'a!"I, ages~ . "But.'
\ve would reach 1,000,000' baptis~s. . ·answer.' ,'.
the righteous shall· live" by. faith. '}~,
T!1is has not been . equalled 'ih any, '". I am' not 'a pessfmist ..So~s are
·
.
", - . ',,--i.R.:'D~:M. ~
country on· earth. It wou14 be a being· saved. More· soulswHI be
..... ,"
wonderful thing bu't we' would ;still saved in thefulure·. "than hi the
." ,
~ :.=
be far short· of even evangeli.zing
past. ,We are enlarging our vu)~on.
HERE AND THERE
I.,
one country.
The doors ,are' opening 'faster than
Herald.of Truth':',Threelfihris~~re
It has been suggested that we th'ey are: closing.'
.
r~Po'~·ted to.-ha~e ·Cijp~adl.~~·, .T~J~yi ..
canaccompli~h the t8:Sk by' fadio
. However, r see no .proSpect . of .:.~ion.: app~pva.1. for . ~howi!1g, ,oye~~. 15
and TV. There is no TViri InCliaus '~vangeHzing the world . in ·~this ,·~tatl~hs . . '9t~ers a~e ~ei.l)g· ,co'risid- .
and 80% of the people'-live in' v!l1~: ge~erf!tion, . frankly, do ,you?
~,.,- ered. .' .,.. ~_ ..__'
. . ,. _. :
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contradictions, any 'one" of which
Now .inAlberla and Ontario: "
,may' be the correct exp~an~.~ion" of '
,
the difficulty.,
.
'.
Now' let us notice the. two passages involved in' the ab:ove question~First,Acts 9:7, ".Them~Il.: ..who
were travelling'. with ,hl.11l ~tood
speechless, he~ring the .voice , but
=
• seeing' no one." Next, Acts 22:9,
Questions ,to be. answered.Qri this "Now those who Were with, me ~aw
, page should' be. sentte Keith ,T. the light but did not hear the' voice.'
Thompson, . Box 403,' Beamsville,' of the: one who was speaking to·
,
Ont."
me.",
'Is there a dlscrepancy in the re·The explanation. to this apparent '
cording, of ,the' conversion of Saul discrepancy seems . obvious~ ,The
In Acts 9:7 and Acts 22:9? It looks word "hear" has two meanings, to
, like one verse says those travelling perceive sound· .and. to understand .
. with Saul heard a voice and'in th(~ . The' men with 'SaUl heard- the'
verse in Acts 22,they dldn,'t.
sound, ,but did not understand wh~t
This question involves what is was' said to him. We use' the' word
commonly called an '''alleged Bible "hear" with, these, two different
contradiction.", S 'J'm c unbelievers meanings. A ,father calls _to his
.. and modernf$ts 'seem to take great child. The child replies, "I can not
delight in taking the' Bible 'a\Jart in hear you. JJ 'He does not mean. that
. an attempt to find contradiction~' in
he cannot hear a sound for he, would
it,. In .answer to the' critics one '. not repiy af all if he could not hear
" scholar wrote, ". · . the luore thor.. anything. But .he ,means 'that he
oughly I, have investigated the, sub· cannot, understand the words.
ject ,the more clearly have I, seen
,"Hear," is used with 'a similar
the flimsy ~d disingenuous ,char.. , , meaning' as that in Acts 22:9 in at
Abstainers' Insurance: Company is the
aeter of the objections' alleged by ,least two other places. John, 12:28 ,
one insurance company in Canada'
.that issu~s policies only to non~
infidels
I cannot but avow, as" 'states that "a. voice, came from
drink~rs.,
.
the issue of my investigations, the heaven, 'I have glorified' it, arid. I
Established in O"tatlo in '1956,
profound conviction that every dif· will, glorify' i~ again'.'" Then verse
ticulty ,and discrepancy in the ,scrip· 29 says "'The' crowd stan~in~. by' , A·bstainers'· Insurance Company
recently extended operations to'
tures IB, and will y~t beselHl to be, ' heard it and s.aid that it had thund~'
Alberta. About $2,000,000 in pre..
capable 01 a fair 'anll "easollable ered. Others said, 'An angel has
miums have been written.
solution~ (John W. Haley, Alleged spoken' to him'." The' crowd' heard'
In Alberta write for a'list ,
Discrepancies of t~e Bible, emph.. the sound of God's voice but thought
of our,local agents.'
asis. his).
it was ·thunudel~~ They heard but
In Ontario mail this coupon: .
'We cannot .deriy that there are: the:y did not understand. The other
difficulties in the ,Bible. Nothing is, •. example is in -lCor~ 14:2, "For one
gained ~y, refuSing to adm~t the who'speaks in a ton'gue spea~s not I Please send full information on Auto, I
, existence of difficulties. Yet most' to'men but to, God; for no one' II Insurance for lot~1 qb,tainers •.' A7' J
of them melt away, when carefully und'ers t an ds h'm
but he 'utters
I
,1 ,
,,' I
Name ••••••••••••
investigated. There are difficulties mysteries in the Spirit." The · w o r d ·
,
I
that we cannot, at this time,so~ve'; rendered. "understands'· literaily I Address •
I
. but we need 'not conclude that they means "hear." ,Thus one' nlight I, ......... ~
I
cannot be solved. A hundred years hear the sound, of the one speaking ;,' Age •••• Oc~upatlon. ' ••• • • • ',,~" f ,
ago there, .we,re, ,other problems with- " In, 8
,to' ngue
the
Y 0f Car ... ,.·...... . I· ' .
.but
' no' t understand
,
. . I Make an d,ear
,the Bible for 'which men could words..
.
' 'I
..
'. I
'
' '
h' nk t h'
' Used for Pleasure •••• Business. " • " '
'find no. solution; but t a SOlS"
Likewise the men travelling' with I'
. ',
'1 hear'·d a nOise'·
. ' b u'
't d'd',
t'
I Used too
Drive to Work 0 '.
to'rl'cal' an" d' archaeological r,esearch" Pau
1 n
,I .
we can' 'solve them today. It.is the understand' the words' that were, 'I If so, One Way Distance •••••••••" I
height of egotism ,'and dogmatism',' spoken. '
'
'
, ;, ,Age and Sex of All Drivers. • • • • • •• ":
to ' assume· that a probl~m c a n n o t .
. .. ' ..•.•......••.•
'I,
be, solved. simply because we' ourHERB:, AND THERE
I
',', .. ' .
I
selves do not have the solution.' No ,Calgary,· Alta.: We are looking I ' My presentlnsurance Expires. • · · · '. ' I '
one hl\s 'the right to assert that two forward to. a 'helpful week's meet..
" 17·10" " .'
~tatements a~e., contradict~r~" , so, "jng,with' Br·o •. Lynn Anderson, of'
long as there is a 'possible and rea-, Kelowna, 'B.C. 'beginning~ Lord's'
, soriable "'way of, >r~conciling them. ' day" Oct. 24. We shall ~e. happy to
Sometimes 'th~r~ are ,', several po:s- welcome any neighbouring 'breth..
-IMMEDIATE s'erv(ces of established Indesible ways. of ,reconcil.ing· apparent . ren and visitors. - A.' WesWn. . ' ...; pe-ndenl adJustors available to policyholders
, 'mQ~orlnl anywhere In Canada'or the U.S.A. ,
.
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,loops,' Another couple -is t~ -mov~
,
, , t h e r e from Kelowna at the end' of
- Last· Sunday the "'- FOCUS/Okan- - September"Two _other -families are
agan' movement. in Western Canada ._ expected toarriv'~ within the year
became a reality. Inspired- by' the aJso.
, '-EXODUS/Bayshore project, t his, '_' _,- The preacher in Karilloops ~s -, Sam
group effort to establish _·the Lord's , Tumlinson. In, Kelowria the preachchurch in -, Kelowna, British Colum- er is Lynn Anderson. Both men are
bia, Canada has been in, the forme, Spoll~ored by 'the church at1~0
ative stages' for more t h a. n two N. Missouri,. 'West Memphis, Arkyears~ . Under the over~iglitof the. ansas.
.
,.
elders; of the North Missouri church
Optimism surrounds thes'e· groups, .
. in West Memphis,' Arkansas, Lynn v.'ho· seek to move before the . imAnderson and Sam Tumlinson 'havepeHing . wind~ of ,God's· matchless.
been 'preparing to lead a 10· family Providence. This; work in the Ok- .
Books to be re"vlewed. to t.hJJ colUmn
'
, I .
'c
d
- ' - .,
-,
should be sent, to KelthT. Thompson,
exodus'· toKe owna,B. · an· - a anagan valley is no eutopia·' 01"Box 403.' BeamsvUle,' Ont,. Canada.
smaller . group, to Kamloops, B.C. never-never land of fairy tale perThe Letters of Paul, An Expanded ~. God' has . brought this into .a con- fection, It ,is simply, a group of, men,
Paraphrase by' F. F. Bruce. Eerd- ,crete. reality~"
and ~omen trying to let God ' be
mans.' 323 pages.' $4,'95 (plus exKELO\VNA
their strength 'in an wiusually fav-'
change in Canada),." ,
Last Sund~y (September,5) eight ·orable set or'. circumstances., The
F, F. Bruce hasrec~ntly been complete', families plus part of ,two, future· for this work looksbi'ight,
describ€d as 'the le·ading' conserv- others assembled in Kelowna for 'This will be, Lord 'willing, a mighty
ative scholar in' BrItain'. Those ac-· the first service after' the arrival. force for Christ in Western Canada,
q uainted', with his many published . of' . the FOCUS/Okanagan group
........Lynn Anderson
works will agree·· with .t~is 'evalua- there. Families began to' exOdus to.
tion. 'His writings are characterized Kelo\vna just over a' year ago. Now,
OMAGH CAMP , .
by an admirable combination of counting three outsiders" 36 were'
(Continued from· page 6)·
sc ripturalness and scholarship.
present, for this history making serth,e United States displayed. their
The 'author has called his work vice.
·'appr'eciation', of the Master's, words
an Expanded Paraphrase. This is,
Kelowna is the key city, of the, when they· presented themselves at
not merely a translation, nor' even . British Columbia interior with . a Omagh Camp· this .summer to act
the offering· of a number of. syn- .total comnlunity population over as: Counsellors .and 'Assistant. Counonyms for· the reader to select his 30,000, There is no church of Christ sellors. The Directors. of Omagh,
choice, .but an expansion of the within 320 miles (except ,a, small Bible School Wish. to 'thank them
often very condensed' original' in. and young,' church at Salmon Arm, for ,the way in' which they cond'uct01 der to make the course of Paul's ' ,70 miles away.) 'This city is the
ed themselves. at camp;,We would
thought and argument as clear as" principal target .of the ,FOCUS/Ok- ,like to encourage them to include·
possible.,
. 'anagan project because· of 'its strat.. this Wpl'k. in their plans for 1966.
For the, sake ,of comparison the. egic location- at 'the heart
of over The. YOWlg ,people that ] refer t9
'..
REVISED ,VERSION of 1881' is 90,000 people •.
are: Dianne Parker, Pat Perry, ,
printed parallel' with the EXPAND-,
In addition to the:>se, already iJ.1 Linda Hicks·· (Texas), Ann PatterED PARAPHRASE. ,Of this version Kelowna, a young Christian nurse
son·
(Texas),·. Barbara Sullivari,
.
.
ProfessQr Bruce . writes that .it is is to arrive by October 1 and' three Priscilla Brennan, Margo Murray,·
.. of all English· translations of the more families -are" to move in by Crystal 'Cook" Harold Byne, Peter
New Testament, the one which re~ early spring. All of the famil,ie~ now McDonald, . Claude Cox~ OBrian Bodproduces m0 st· "accurately the in Kelowna 'are Canadians, how- en, Earle. Harvey", and -Mark John;,
nuances· of ,Greek grammar all: d. ever- some' families from the Un- son.. Ron Cullison' of ,Michigan
follows the idiom of 'the original as ited States are comtnittedto,move -, Ch:ristian JWlior . Coll~ge· 'was a '
closely as possible without doing 'as early as April, 1966~ ~'
guest at. _Camp and, spoke· on be·
excessive 'violence' t~ English liter, KAMLOOPS .
half of the, college. He also. gave
ary usage." Added to the, RV text
,At Ka'mloops two; ,couples have , assistance 'whenever ,possible ..
aloe what· are called the. ~'Fuller 'recently - ~l'rived plus thre~ young
'~CharlesA.,Cook, President of
References," . compiled' by Scriven- , school teachers, a young teiepholle Omagh Bibl~ School.
er, Moulton and Greenup in orde.r· , operator and. a lady' whose husband
to make Scripture, its own com men,; . is not a Christian. To,is makes
HERE A~D THERE ' ,
tary by cross-references. and com- people "in the beginnin'g,,· at Kant-,,· Prhice AJbert, Sas.k.:' Allan' Robparison.
erts has· been released from' the
In addition the author has writ.. 'he considers is their chronoligical R,CtA.,F .. and is helping' Roger Jeal
ten a brief narrative of the' life, of order ~ The finafresult is.
book'- at this place.· After a period of. . ,full
Paul, based· mainly, on' the book of ~ of gr'eat value· in" understanding the' time. work for the, Lord '~e'llopes
Acts. Using this as" a.· ,f~amework, life . and writings ofo the' most in- to go toa training 'school if,fiuhe arranges ;paul's letters' in' what flue-nUal-. apostle "of all.
ances can be arranged.
., "

.Book·
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. \va's re-dedicated' at Strathmore o!l _ par,t' of thene\v year. When in st.
·~ September '12.· 'Vesley Jones of Bar- . Catharines you \viII find a welcome
de began" it· . 10 . day. meeting· here at . th~ church of Christ. " -.·. C.. G.' .
.'
on . October 17 for \vhicll date the McPhee~
Bible class attendance goal was set·,
Fenwick} Ont.:RayMil~er of.\Vinfoi' ~OO. Workers' from Barrie\\'ill . clsor"is scheduled for a meeting Oct.
do. visitation in Toronto duri~g a.. 24 •. Nov . .3.' A 'eampaign \vith Abe
par t '. of this effort.
.' I\nHer' as speaker
is' being . . plalnned
..,.--..,.
. "The Bayvic\v·. church has begun. for' June 26- July ''--8, 1966., Other
adveItising of the' \Vol'ld's" Fair plans call for increased attendanCE!
Bible Course.· Twice' a week the of-. at· all ,meetings,' a contribution.' of
fer' appears in the personal column $140.and a V.B,S, in August.
of :theD,aHy star. Plans are cur-'
London, . Ont.: The 130 pre&ent on
.rently under ·way .for a i·egular dis- October 3 for Bible ·classes was a
play ad in 1966." - Floyd Lord~
little short of the goal of 150. AI··
By
EugeneC. Perry
, Plans' are, afoot' for a .move . of . though the me'et'ingwith Dean Clut·
so~e 50' families to ~vest·· metro
ter brought no public responses,.
'foronto from the south .. Seven have . the~e \vere· In,any visitors and an
Halifax, N.S.: The' \Vatter Hart already pledged "to move in August, active' . list of prospec~s has 'resultfamily is now living at 561 Hydran- . 1967 and, George Snureof Memphis, ed.
gea Avenue, Orange, Texas, fr9ni Tennessee is one of these. ,; .
. O\vcn SOUllcJ, Ont.: -A family has
. \vhich .place he will be worki~g' in
Halnilton, O·rit.:· The 'Fenliel1 Ave.: . moved from this church to'Hamilbehalf of an exodus' movement to 'church 'has formulated plans for a ton, FenncUAve. Barney Keith of
IIalifax. Upon completion'.of. this campaign to take place . June .16.. . Florence, . Alabalua is being sent up
task they will be returning to Hal- . ' July '2~ 1966.· Rodney Spauldfng of to' hold a Ineeting here beginning on . '.
ifax.
J\'cst Islip, N.Y. is to help with pre- Novenlber 14~·
· Because of an interest shown by parations· "for' pel'son~l evangelism
Meafol'd, Ont.: On October 10 at.. .'
the young'people . who' aUe.nded work .. Effort is lieing nlade to train tendance was 156' and 85. Marvbl.
V.B.. S., Ron Pauls has undertaken. local people. as well as'. obtaining l\facDollald . of Tintern .will be here'·
to provide a class .for them every 'woi'kers from other places. D\vain in a meeting Nov.' 3.. 12. DeanClut..
Friday night .. The enrollnlent. is 18. Evans of\Vest '.Islip is scheduled fer of otta\va is· scheduled for a
Moittreal, Que.: The French radio. to speak in a cat:npaign in 1967 'spririg lueeting.
programme,. "La voix de" salut",
This church is discontinuing suP-. Barrie, Onti: . Kindergarten class..
comnlenced on October 3rd and will pOl't to the radio, progranl because es are beit~g taught at the church .
be heard each Sunday at 9.00 a.m. of the little response in the iiruned.. building each day. Workel's helped.
over radio CHRS, 1090 on the' diaL
- .' iate' area .'and ·to prepare for the in' the 'London meeting and in' the
Otta,va, Olit:: The' V.B.S.. dw.·ing campaign .. A systenlaticvisitation meeting a~ strathnlol~e Blvd.,' in
'1'01'011tO. The' fair booth . at Barrie
the last part of August· was a suc-· . program has -been started. .
Beamsville, Ont.: The contribu- resulted in 32 potential home Bible.
. cess with a' high attendance of 147
and' an average of 135 which rep .. tion here has been almost $300 pel'" studies. "
resented a 15 % increase over .last week but being short of the budget, . \Vesley Jones \vill be in \Ylnitipeg,
year. A full' housp. featured. the a special effort was niade and on Manitoba for a meeting Nov. 7~12; .
October. 3 over $700 was contrib·· .Flint, .l\Iich.Nov. 14-19 and Beams- .
closing program ..
ville, onto De·c. 5.. 15,
The· Friday' nightyoWlg . peoples uted to ·help reach the budget..
'Niagara Falls,Ont:' 71 are en· " North Bay,Qid.:- One lady was'
classes resumed,' on September 17
with 46 in . attendance.' The Bible . rolled in. Bible School arid" the goal baptized on September 22 ...
Sudbury, Ont.: The. new location
. class attendance goal of 100 appears .is 100', Six luet for Bible study on
lends encouragement. .Tl)ere .are·
reachable with' a' recent attendance -Tuesday night· at· Ii'.ol"t' ;Ede.
st. Catharines, Onto : The ch~rch . now '13 .menlbers in the' area.
, . of 82.
Iron' Bridge, Ont.: Four we r e
· KingstOn,. Ont.:.' Apparently. our in st. Catharines has returned to
information in regard' to themeet~ l!onnal after' the vacation" period, baptized duting the . meeting with
ing by Doug LaC()urse at this place · when m8JlY have. been .8\vaY..A .. nro.Jameson .. Norman Weir has·
\vas· iricorrect as printed last issue. ; nunlber ·have . been seriously il1~in gone. to Texas for further training.
Poi·t . Arthur, Ont.:' Although the
We still have no' direct · information the. hospitals.' Among them Sister
but it· appears' that tpe meeting is frOnt Bailey of the . . Soo, the· wife ·of· building is· not enti~ely ~ finishe<I the
· 'one of our former. preachers in church is meeting <in it.r.rhe mente"
in progress· in .9ct<;lber':Warkworth,· Ollt.:A . lady . at this .Olltario~ R~ceritly . \ve have ha~ five .bership . ~ow stands .at a~out ~O~
place, 35 miles,:ironl Peterborough, c~nfessions of neglect and sin,py . CarnIan, ·1\lan.:.· Gle·n· .Dods of'
was baptized on October·1. She had. mature people: th~t . wanteq to be Dauphin is scheduled :.£01'· a meet·'
ing . October 24th and. following,
been'·· studying . a' .'. correspondence restor~d to the' fellowship.
Plans. are" now being' considered
\Viiulipeg, Man.: One place~.mem ..
course.'
. ,
(Continued on page ~l).: ..... "
·Toronto" O.nt.: One.- yo~ng·· .man for a' Lectureship during the early
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Books

all children .want

Bill WOggoD and Cassie Iii
have prepared the charming ne
coloring books. Your. childte
Thank You, God. f6·poetic ev(!ryday prayers· for: Exploring God's World. About 'the c.xploration of
will love thein, and they .pr
chi Id ren 5 to 8 y~ars old. Illustrafed. 3243 ... SS¢, . space and the oceans' depths. 2586 ....... · 38¢
sent a real teaching messag
The Twenty-third P·salm. A book for children about
Picture Story of .Jesus. Picture;.strip story of the
too. ·24 pages, 8~ x·] linche
(J od \ care. Vocabulary graded for preschoolers.
life of Jesus. FulL-color. 3088 ...
.$1.05
full-color covers ..... 17¢ eac
Song. HThe Good Shepherd." 3244. ~ ........ S5¢
Champions Always Win! Ten exciting character- ...
Gifts From· God~ Clothes,· foo
Bible I, 2, 3's; Teac~es Bible story r~cognition as· buildingstories~ for children. 2581.'.
38~
even your baby brother ~ .240
well as numbers. Full·color pictures correspond to· Let's Look at God's World. Nature is the theme
.ABC. Each big lett~r in the.a
n 1I m ht:rs. 24 pages. 2725.·. ~ ..........•.. ~ ... S5¢. of these 23 devotions. 2582 ", . ~
.38¢
phabet h,as a ·picture to. be co
8ab)· Jesus ABC Storybook. Helps children l~arn
Picture Stories of Favorite. Hymns. Hymns and·
or.ed. Differ~nt, fun to do. '.240
the alphabet.. Pictures in color. 2720 ...... ~ .S5¢. how they. ,verewritteil. 2583 .. : .-.... , . " ... 38¢.
The Story of Je~us. Each pictur
Child~s Life of Jesus. Page-size illustrations with
The Treasure Hunters .•. and nine other character..
has a .selectiOh ftom· one of th
hr ie f narrative. Full color". 2748.", , .. ,' .... 55¢ . building stories. Illustrated in color. 2584.... ~8¢ .
. .four Gospels ~ 0..•.••. 0241
The Story· of Jesus~ True-color Bible Art PiCtures
Journeys· With JesuS. A '~surprise book" of· fasNew·· Testament Stories. Eac
opposite best-loved Bible stories. 3183 ....... 55¢
cinating stories about Jesus .. Die-cut· flaps reveal
picture .has . a story from .th
.Jeannie Goes to Sunday School. Stories .and pic"surprises" about . the story. ~977 ....... ,$1.10.
_ Gospels or the Actsl
1242
turt:\ of :Jeannie in Sunday schooL _29700 -.; .. S5¢ ,. Open the Door. Similar to above. Story andillusLove Your Neighbor. Textwit
Just Like Me. Many Bible characters are just like
trationstell about Peter and Mary and their Chriseach picture •. explains what
chi 1d rt:n today. Full-color illustrations. 2987 .. 5.5¢ '. tian home of today. 3073 ... ~ ........... .$1.10
."neighbor" is .. ~ ..
240
\1) 8ible Dictionary. Simple definitions of. over
God's BeautifulWorJd.Story and pictures of the
The Lord's Prayer. -A mot·
.+()() Bible words.· .3040.~ ....... , ....... '.' .. 55¢
creation for Preschoolers. 2724
$1.35
. . explains the Lord's Prayer. 240
The Open Bible. A young minister tells where our The· Life of Jesus. Carefully chosen Bible stories
R i h Ie came from.Picture-stl"ip style. 2585 .. ~ .. 38¢
and Bible Art by Charles Zingaro. 3010 ..... $1.35
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Bib/~Storybook Sewing
Cards
.
.

Bible
. Cltildren

I

.

Bible Storybook Sewing Card~. ~ix colorful cards and
. celluloid-tipped laces with: which to· "sew" two book-·
lets. ,In· "Noah:s Ark" your YOllngsterswilL see and
sew animals entering the. ark, ·the rain and flood, and
the beautiful rainbow· which· followed. "Bible Chiloren" d·epicts Baby -Jesus. Baby Moses, and toseph
and hi~ coat, of many colors. Pre-punched cards 'may .
be used separately()r laced together. to make ,two
.booklets. 7 x 9, inches, packed in poly bag. 2642 $1.10
Bible Picture Sewing Cards •. Your youngsters will
enjoy conlpleting six Bible-time pictures 'by "sewing
in" imporian~ o·bjects.Each· card features a special".
punch-out picture. Six pre-punched cards, 7 x 9 inches,
and six: laces in poly bag. 2643· .......... o' ••• $1.10
.

.

THE CHRIST.

.

OUR CUSTOME~ GUARANTEE:AW items. are guaranteed as described, 'and are' recommended as the best
a ..'a; lable for your use. However~, anything that is not fully· satisfactory (except stamped or personalized
:+errs may be returned for fl!1I credit.
.
..
.'
'. ,_ .
~
,

,

.

..

... .;

..

"The Christ,." by. Richard

Reveals a. strength and. tende
. ',ness seldom seen in paintings
Clitist .
.
,.
,.. Framed. 17 X 2 r· inches: Fru
w'ood frame. 6'800 ... ~~ .. , $7
Framed. 9x -11 . inches, 1 .
. fruitwood frame. 6790. ~ '. $4
. P·rint 00Iy.'14-·· x 18 inches,
mouriting board. 1500 ..... $3
Print only. 8 x 10 .inches, 0
. mounting· board.,. 1490 '.. , . $1.6
,
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Lith~ in US

.

I.

ble' \' erse Mix '0 Match -'.'

..... '. '.' .
lorful ga~e boards. resemble' inlaid PlJzzles, .each with. 21 .
ble verses to match. Die-cut "halves" of verses are removed'
all boards~ mixed together, drawn, ,and· matched. One'to
ur persons may play.' Gomplete instructions.' Packet 'has . four
,$1.15
tferen t boards, each 7 x 10 inche_s. 2652 ..
il"

ble People; Mix

••••••••

Mafch
.
milar to above~Names of Bible people, are matched with facts
ncern in g them. 9010rfu);" exciting, educational. 2653, ... $1.15
'0'

ble Treasure Hunt

ith this excit~ng game you_ eith~r _know your Bible, lor you
arn fast ~ "Talents" are won ,or lost according to player's knowlge of the Bi~le and his speed. Two to tr'clve persons may play. structions are printed insidebQx lid. 2650.,., .1, • • • • • • • • $2.75 '
ble Cu bes Game'
.
.
n
real "fun game .' .. provides incentive for learning the books,
the Bible. Toss, the cubes, on the 'tableanci arrange as many
possible in order of the Bible books. Educational family fun, '
mplete with instructions. 2651.i ..... ' ...
~ ~$1.1S
'i'"

•••••••

ible Pocket Puzzles"
' . .
ere are two fine, stocking·stuffers!They teach· the books.cif the
ible: fascinate children' and adults. 2~ x 2~ inches. 42¢ 'eac'h
Id Testament (blue squares form a cross) ....... ~' ...... 7885
ew Testament (red sql:lares forma cross) .. ~ ........ , ~. 7886
ble Baseball
om bines the fun of real bas.eball with a test of Bible knowledge!
ored just like the real thing, players move around bases by
swering question& about· the' Bible. Easy questions are singles,
rder questions, doubles, andsq on. When a player fails to
swer a question he is. "out." Two. o~ more persqns' may play.
olorfu II y boxed· for Christmas giving. 2655 ., . ; ,' ...... .- ,$2.35
l

uzz~r-Felt

Bible Words and Pictures'

,

o]orful. crea.tive, fascinating. Just lay brightly 'colored, die-cut
eces of felt on the fuzzy board ~ they cling like magic! AIl-nds of shapes, plus block letters. 6385 .... " .......... $1.85
uzzl-Felt Bible Stories

.,

>

•

.

milar to above. Colorful felt pieces are in siJhouett~ for making
ible pictures. 6387 ... ~ I· . . . . . . . , . . . " , .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.85
-Felt Missiort - H~spitall

.
his int~restjng kit has colored felt pieces for making hospital p'ic~
Jres complete with doctors,' nurses; and patients. Six full-color
ictur~s and a brie(storyget you started. 6375 .... : .. :. '.$1.85
UZZ)

\

STO~YBOOKS

.with a message
'our charming Uact-it~out" stoties to help . children understand .
how God gives u~ our food. II . Big picture in full color, , brief I
~ x Lan 0 suggested action on each page, .... , , . .-.... ' ..·S5¢ each
low God Gives Us Peanut But.ter. Explains very :simply how·
eanut butter is made. Ends with a thank-you prayer ...... 2916
low (;od Gives Us Ice Cream. 'Tells the story of how ice cream
n1aoc - , . and that it is a gift from God .. " . '........ ~ ... ~917
low God Gives Us Apples. Tells. the story from.: "little' brown
:eLh" to j'pretending to eat an -apple" .................. 2918
!OW (;od Gives Us BreaJl., Story in rhYn:Ie traces the. process by
h i( h hrcad comes .to most .children today .... ~ .... 'l"" ••• 2920

:OLORFUL

)ng of the Seed

\

~.

\
\

.~

'.

ew picture-song-and-storybook' for preschool children. Your
nal 1- fry will enjoy the ten easy-to-sing stanzas about. the. growth
~ the seed, and the big, full-color . pictures. 'In the back are
Iggc'dions for 'acting out ·the story. 3177 ........ '....... $1.35
~e-A-Rihle..story

Picture Puzzles
.
all them puzzles
call, ,them story boards'- you're right
ther way, and little children will be delighted with them'. Each ,,",
)ard has liix die;.cul, .inlaid pieces illustra.ting twqBible stories.
he ided j" to arrange .thepieces· in order to tell the story. One
on on ~l1ch side. Instructions 'and references on,the,back of each
)(t;-d. Pu/lles measure 8Y.1 x 1iinches. :.. -. . :~·..
~43¢ each
ah~ Jesus, Baby Moses.' ....... -......' ..' .... : .. ~ ...... 2691
ory of Jesus, Boy Davi,d ....
~ '.~.,' ~'"
2692
Jst Sheep, Noah's Ark ...... ~ '....... '0 ~;~ ~ ••.• ; ••••• '.' ••••• 2693'
J) Sarlluel, Feeding the 5000. -......: ..'~' ...... ; ...... ~ .. 2694 .
ood Sarnaritan,- Daniel.
~
~
~ ~
'.2695
sus and Children, Joseph ...........• '.'
2696:
I
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NEW·.·.I
R·EC·ORD

.. MY· BOOK· 01=

.' . -Bible .

.Stories

....

,-

In'

.'-:colorful

.... .gilt
folder.

for every. ·child's ·,ibrary

Look,
Look
See th

I
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SURPRISE BOOKS

Bible
Adven~ures
~

•

•

:

.

,

"......

.

~.

-

,

l ...

J:A

.

. . . have· large,colorful· pictures to iJlustrate'the
brief text, .and die-cut flaps which open to 'reveal
'
'''surprises'' appropriate' to the story.
I Can Help. Brief text of this -fascinating book' is
designed to teach three-year-olds how they can help
at.home. ~xcellent for Nursety~ 2963 ....... $1.65
. . World Full of Children. Stories about boys and girls
in many lands. Lift-up flaps show how th¢y live, and
teach that Jesus loves all. children. 3355 ..... $1.65
Time to Pray. An engaging game of learning to teU·
time.· Teaches 'children' that any time. is ~,time to
pray. Everyday prayers to learn. 3240 ......$1.10
' '. House Full' of Prayers. Six stories about an- everyday family and, its everyday prayers. 2?22 .... $1.10
. Garden Full of Prayers. Similar to above, but chit, dren of family are. in the garden. Some Bible stories
. ab.outgardens are included. 2901.
~ .$l.10
A~k Full of An'bnals. Delightfully simple version of
the Bible story aboufNoah and the ark. Lift-up flaps
show an~mals inside the a.rk. 2~07 .......... $1.10
My Jesus Book'
A m·arvelous introduction' for children to stories from .
the· .life of Jesus.· Each' story. is illustrated· with. a '
full-page'picture·jnftill color. 3046.: .. ~ ...... $1.65'
. , My ,Book of Bible' Stories -.,.
.,._
.
Similar to -above. Some from the· Old ,Testament,
.. -. some -from the New. 3047 ............. >.... '..$1.65
My Thank You Book
' . '
Ever'yday pictures -about ,the many" wonderful gifts
God has given us ~ Mother and Daddy, food to eat.
. -.
. , rail) to make things grow, more. 3048 ...• ' ... $1.65
'
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'. Your greetings to friends young and
. go with the nativity story, newly record
on two plast,ic records.· Unbreakabl~
inch, 33 1/3 r.p.m. records play for. m,o
than' 30' minutes! Packed - in attracti
- full~'color mailing envelope~ 2697,.. $l
-

"Imagine the delight of a first_ grader when he- finds
a book he can. read for himself with his new~found
'primer'· skill! With only a little help from Mom.
the" child will find in· Basic Bible Primer a s~tisfying
reading' experience." .
'..
.
Each Standard Basic Bible Reader uses_ a "con-.
troHed" .vocabulary comparable to public schoo]
readers. Word lists give particular ,-Uention to new
Bible story. words. Illustrations· are colorful and.
appealing. Type i~ large. and .well spaced~ ..
I Leamto Read About Jesus (primer)
.
Three Bible, stories . told in 8S-word vocabulary.·
Sixty-five of these ar'e common word's found in most
primers; seventeen are new, Bible words. Illustrated
word list. Cover wipes clean. 2709 ..........$1.. 90
I Read About God's 'Love (grad'e I) .
..
Introduces 86 new Bible words to pupils who have
~.'
$2.70 .
finished
..
. .the Primer. 2711 ...
. I Read About God's Gifts (grade II)
. For second graders; introduces 85 new Bible words ...
128 pages. 2712 ............................ $2.70
Bible Adventures (grade III)'
Exciting Bible -stories for adventure~loving third
graders. 2713 ~ .......................... ~ ...$2.70
. Bible Heroes (grade IV)
. Thirty-eight chalIenging .Bible stories, plus' a sprinkling of Bible selections and poems. 2714. ~ .. $2.70 .

.

..

Hible Picttire Puzzles

ese r1~W jig-'saw puzzles will pres'~nt a re~l challengetochil-,
.
n II n d adults alike. Each 'puzzle'has' over, 650,', fully inter- ' '. : .::
\. . ing pil.!ces! Giant size, ·17% x 22%. inches. You will be thrilled
'

sel' t h~ completed full-color Bib1e Art ~ictures ....... 89¢ e~~h
e ~'athity, by Zingaro
~
2687.·
\id. the Shephe~d;by Woodward....
.~.
2688 .
rist in Gethsemane, by. Hofmann-........... ~ ; .......... 2689 '
I . ' • • •-

•••••••••••••••
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ble Stories About 'Jesus
. ,
..
.,
ssa Colina. Simple ... reve~ent
beautiful' -.the.forty-four
bk s(Dries and Bible Art PiC'tures .in this d~lightful book. \\fill
I

I

".

\'e lor in

children a deep regard for Jesus and an understan'ding
H is love for th~m.St.ories are 'arranged in chronological order
J told with a simple vocabulary . '2735 ..... " .. . ; .. " .. $1.10 .
i

hie Stories for Little Folk .

, '
rty-four Old and. New Testament stories for children 4 to.8
ars of age. Each, story. isillustrated .with a full-pageBible Art
,t 1I re i r1 full color~ . Included 'are many of the most beautiful' ',',
ries in [he Bible, beginning- withthecfeation'ahdendingwith
SlIS ltnd the family of Bethany. Each narrative seems to breathe ..
d \ love and protecting' care. 2736 ........ ,
~ ~ ~ $2.10
I

•••

'.

••

ad 'Ie a Story

ost of these de,lightful character-blinding stories have animals
their main characters. Along with the stories. ,there is also
srr in"! i ng of poems: 'finger plays" an "act-it-ouf' story, and a
hk story - all with. illustrations to' gladden the heart of-every
tic hoy or girL 6:)~ x 8% inches,) 12 pages. Colorful art.
Beautiful cloth c9ver ·is printed in fuHcolor, then varnished
m a" e it durable and keep .its good looks. Should be in ev~ry
nd lly-\C hool IibrarYl on e.very Preschool Department browsing
hie. and in every home where there are Preschool boys or'
!~. 3 I 26 .' . . .
~..
~
$3~ 25 .
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ord Cross Puzzlers
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.

word cross plizzies based on the Bible and, the life of
fill in the blank spa~es from the list' of words beside'
ch rU/fle.Words are arranged according to the number of
ter~, In 'iome, of .the puzzles one word has already been filled
to get you started. Unlike the traditional cross wordptizzle
LJ don't need reference works to help you just some leisure'
le dnd a pencil. Answers to 'each puzzle are given In the
lC J... of t he books but no fa~r 'peeking until you are really
IC": C ha Ilenging. intrig'uin'g, educationaL ....
27 ¢ each
anJ-nc\\
rist. J u"t

o . '.

fe of Christ 'Vord Cr'oss Puzzler ...' ..
hIe \\ord Cross Puzzler ..
I

,Ia~

Picture Puzzles

e~i1
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Christmas gifts for children, these fascinating new
1111 es \\ iII also add iriterest to the presession table or to parties.
.
.lch rlllll~ is 10 1,4 x 7 3Ainches, with ten to twelve pieces printed .
1 \drnish~d paperboard ...........
o3,2¢ each, 4 for $1.10 '.
1
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tlildren Praise Jesus .. , . , .. ., " , : .....
.

o a h . ~ _'\ r k ~ . .'. .,. . . . . . . . . . .,.:,. '.' .
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hie Spinner Games,'

.
ll't'e j" entertainment and education in these fascinating Bible
)inncJ' (J;lmes. YOllngsters enjo.y flicking the spinner' andmov~
L; I () the color" or illimberindicated. Each brightly colored
~ll' hO~t I'd has four, playing discs and spinner
;79¢ each .
[)ing to Bcthlehent. .. ·o~.
,2555
LJrl1e~ \\ ith Jesus~ .....
~
~
.2556
rth and Boyhood of Jesus
,~
~. 2557 ,
o·
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.
1 in I~t id r uzzle in which the clock ~hands move 'and the puzzle .
_',-'l'" i Illl strate 'Suri<:lay-schooi activiti~s.. Helps.chil~r~l!. Ie~~!1 .
I1H'

tL'1I

for Sunday School'

tl:l1l',

,

2571 .... : ... ·........." ... '.' ~ ..... · .... " ..

J79,
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Philippine'13ible' Colleg~"$~ng.lead-.·
. er at the . Baguio . City ,church,dir- .
,.
ector:. of . the . college chorus, . and
.week;-ourVBS was held·dire,cto.r . o( .. ·the ·English-language·,
'~~~4~~~lf
and had a'. high' of. 157 Bible correspondenc~. cours'e, .'with
r~
"
present; Brother Oshiro .qver 5,000 students enrolled, was
0: the Naha congr'egatiou' is off to, ,killedalong-with 16 others in a bus.
Lubbock to study at. ,.the Sunset\vreck on' a mountain road leading'
School of ·Preaching,.Typhoon Jean into BaguioCity.
.
...
wr~cked .our' Bible camp. after olle'
Brother Sameon' was. the son of .
day, of opera~ion."
. Brother Santiago Sameon who has
Sister . Cannon's father'· died in preached in the" middle islands" of,
September at the age of 78 ,follow- ,the Phillipinearchipelag9. since be~'
. OKINAWA
. ing' a heart attack. She' flew home fore World War II,· Also surviving'.
This report comes .from Br~ther " to Henryetta, "Oklahom~, for the· ~l"e hiswife~d five small child-'
Joe Cannon,. formerly of' Toronto, 'funeraL service and ,remruned visit-· ren~' Brother Gregorio also left· a
who has spent the past.18 years in '. ing her family .about . two weeks wife and 'three . children, ages 4
mission work in Japan, and' more before returning to' Okfuawa. Bro, years to 2 months.
recently' on' the island of .,Okinawa. Joe Cannon had baptized his· father.. '
. PAKISTAN .
The new church building in. Naha in-l~w in De'cember, 1947, the day
The latest report that we have'
is serving as a mUGh-appreciated
before he. first l~ft 'for Japan,
, heard from the churches in Lahore,
and long-needed center for the actJAPAN .
PakistaJl, was." dated Sept. 12 and
ive congregation, It ,~erves as a
The annual Far' East Fellowship, stated that no harm had come to
home for three preachers, Btethr~n . a gathering to which Christians all any. Christians as a· resUlt .of the'·
Doi Akamine, .and Nakamura, The . over, the'· Orient ~ave come to, ·look
recent conflict between', Pakistan
church office is kept open daily by forward for the past 10· years I is and India. Three d~ys after.thi~ reBr other Nishihira, who also" does' scheduled to' be held, at· the Tachl'
h'
'k
'.
'.
.h
'I '
port was 'Illai ed, t e F. M. Perry.
translation work for Christian lit- ,1 awa, Japan, C urch bUl ding the ..family (Bro. Perry is' attached to
erature.
w~k of Nove~b~r 21.2~, the, .Am- '. the United States .AID ,program),
1
erlcan . Thanksglv,lng hohday wee. k.. th· Elde ·f· "1" (1. . t·t.· h d 't
'I -,
T he b w tung a so serves as an
Cl' t'
"II b
"th'
e
ramI y a soa a~ e
0
office fOl' a daily radio program,
IriS lans. ~l
e coml~g .IS ~ear the United States governmeJit) and
' b l correspon
'
d ence. wor,'
k
·from Japan,
'theDo'
" ,
t h e BIe
. .Korea,
. ,China,
. " Taiwan
.',
n ' Petty. f ami'Iy ( mlSSlonar-(For~osa) , Guam,' Hawall, . Okln- ."
"
.' ,
. :
Okinawa Christian Camp, Power' of ' t h Ph'lr' ,
.Th 'I d.
dIes) . were eyacuated to Teheran,
God magazine, ,and tho e temporary
Sawat'h" v~· t Illplnes,
al an , an
l.r.ani We d.o not know if any. have
ou
le nam
.
'
....
,"
office of Okinawa Christian E d u c a - "
. .
been allowed to return 'as yet, Nattion Center (the Bible chair).
. Bro, James. O. Baird,. president ive Chri,stians' are carrying on witl;l
of Oklahoma Christian College,' will th, e worship se~,;ces' and 'teachi'ng
Weekly activities ,include SundaY"b th
., I
k
b"
.. ., . .
e . e prlnClpa. spe~ er, rInging program
.. ' to t. he' best of. their' abl.'lschool with seven Bible classes, daily ,messages on the theme, "The ities.
morning worship, evening .worship, Powerful Word." Special '·Thankspr€achers' meetings and study per~ giving Day' talks will be' given. by', .The war disrupted air 'services·.'
iods, work committee ,meeting, two ,'several missionaries: Kenneth Rid- ' and consequently mail service, and
counselling periods, midweek .Bible . eout, Bangkok,. Thailand; Maurice . 'all reports are coming' through . at,
study, and bul~etin printing!
Hall, Saigon,. Vietnam; and Billy least a moilth af.ter being mailed.'
Library hours are maintained so Smith, Ibaraki,. Japan.
HAWAII
all church' m.embers may have use'
The' United States· government
Forty persons were baptized. into
of the reading room and the books. '. permits. all its militarypersonilel .. Christ during the evangelistic· cam~· ,
"You can see the' building is being who desire 'to, attend the period of .paign just concluded by the church'
put tog06d use," Brother Cannon
Bible study and fellowship to do . in Honolulu, Hawaii, assisted by'
said,
so, without counting ,it .against their I five other congregations on:, the
His report 'also included this sum..
regular furloughs, They also provide i~Iand. of. Oahu, 25' persons also·
n1ary of'th:e Okinawa work:' '.'Every- free travel. space by, military air- were restored to 'active service in
one is fine ·and very, very busy.' craft when .available.
the church., I
Since June ~·the dedication of ',the
P H I L I P P I N E S ' Brother Harold .McRay" of Law..
N aha building took place with: 127.
Chul'ches in the Philipplne Islands '. ton,. Oklahoma, did the preaching,
present; Brother Doi' has joined the have rec~ntly suffered loss in. the
. Some 150 new Bible. corr€sPQ~ld- ...
work; two were, recently baptized;. deaths of two most active Christian' ~'nc~ .students Y'ere, enron~cl durin?
weayeraged' 40. per night in our. .workers. Brother Gregorio was 'shot - the services., •.
' " .,
' ... ",
meeting at Naha; we' had' a Sun.. ,and killed by a ban~lit wh~ robtied
.
ITALY
.
Brother and Sister Bill Burton and.·
day school., tea~her~' ,training' pro- the' small so/>re which ,h~' op,erated
gl am directed by : Brother' Nidaira
to 'support his 'family. Only a few three children have announced plans,
from the liita.chichurch: in Japan; days, later· Broth.er Royando Sa~- to enter ltalY"in JUne,' 1966,'
work'
our Sunday school average,s 00' per . eOri,gospell~r.e:a~her, teacher ·at. the
I (Continued on page 21) .
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- DIFFICULTIES, OF, .U NBELIEF

when 'it ,lived, ,vas fifteen feethigb,. ()ppositions of the knowiedge which.
, ' . (Continued· .from-page. 2)
-nearly" twice·-. 'as' -high, as,· the ' ~s ~alsely _'so called'; which some'
average elephant' Qf .' .today .. It is' professing,haye. erred concerning ..
portions. .
'. Stated '.' in·simple. terms, the. certain- that 'there .has· been'
the-faith" (1·Tim.6:20,21) ..
transition. from,' fish to reptile progre~~ from the small' to the .
,I
HERE' AND THERE
would. give .' rise' to' ·.hundreds of large there.' The' drag'on-fly of' to· '.
forms . of . life somewhere' in be.. day has, a wing span of three to
Hor~e Creek, Sask.: \Valter and
tween~ Somewhere' ,along. the .line tour in~hes.,· Yet fossili~ed specime~s' Bernard: Straker and, others ',helped
the~ish would have to begin grow-' 'of this insect have been found with , in V.B.S. in this place July 11-16
- ing legs.' In the ,transition' from a wingspan of eighteen inches;, with ana vera g e. of. 56. '.WaIter
rept:leto bird,at some point tlie Time a~d space forbid our citing preached in.the~venings·1 Two were
.rep"tile ~ad to sprout wings.
Inany other such examples·. Paleon;. baptized. This church' is -consider..
tology offers' no proof. of evolution. ing - appointingelders~
. I
. '
Here ·is where the facts of' pal·
eontology deal a fatal blow to
. Other 'DiffiCulties "
evolution., 'While fossil remain of
Evolution, as an e'xplanation Of
CHRISTIAN STATIONERY,
every ,- species of'., life (some' now . the origin, either of the' Universe
.extinct) , have been ., found' in ,the or of man, is unaccept~ble' because ..
SEASON'S GREETINGS
various stratum of' the earth, . no, . of the many questions it poses,and
. ASSORTMENTS,
" transitional forins between any of for which' it has no answer.
These are well' suited to those
_the major classes have been fOWld.
. 1., Regardless. of how far" back
who\vish to, send cards but would
like to . avoid: giving any partic, Dr.A. H.Clark of .the Smithsonian the evolutionist· goes for his be-,
'ular significance, t~ Dec.e~ber~5 .
institute, anda' recogniz~d author i- ginning' point, he starts with the
ty on paleontology, -said: _
.assumption, that something was
. NATURE PRINTS
,'''No 'matter- how' far ~ack' we . ah~eady in' existence. From whence,
25 alike,' full colour' reprog'o in the' fossil records. of previous
did that .original something come?
ductions of \vinter scenes with a
sp.ecially selected text 'and Chris~'
. 'animal life ~pon' the earth, we find Evolution·, does- np~ tell us.
tian poetry.
.. I, • .'
.'
no trace of ' any- animal forms
2.Ma~ has .a·mind ·w.it~. which
No. 5903 Country scene with farm
which are intermediate between. ·he. is capable of,. thinking and
buildings
the 'various '~inajor grouPs of the reasoning .. But mind is not an 'at·
No. 5902 Count'ry scene with
fences . and' hill
phyla. ~. . . .The greatest groups tribute of matter. If man is just
25 cards for $1.50·'
.
of animal- life do not merge into 'evolved matter, from whence 'came
No. H501 Same as above except
one another.' They are and. have the mind?' Evolution has no satisthat box contains· 15 'cards of
. been fixed trom- the beginrung . .. factory answer.
,
assorted wint'er scenes
·15, cards for $1.00
No animals' are known, even from
3, Man has a sense of moral
,,the" earliest . rocks, which cannot ·at· , values that distinguishes' him from
FAITHFUL GREETINGS FOR
once be assigned . to· their proper the brute. From 'whence came thls
OCCASIONS
.p~ylum· or -nlajor .group."
moral consciousness if he is merely
21 different cards each carrying,
3.·T~e .theory of., evolution is
an improved ape? Evolution prothoughtful expressions, of sin'cere.
interest with dignity and simpostulated on the-. assumption, that' vides, no answer. plicity. Each' card is printed "in
. the small evolved. into· the large.
Conclusion
full colour,' gold· bronzed, . and
A prime example is the· contention
The .Christian . ,believes that 'God
die~cut, French folded and em·'
that the famn,iar .horse ~ of today is. the. great Cause behind_ the uni··
bossed. This is' an extra' vahie
assortment, designed with your
evolveq from 'a'· sin all rodent-like' verse, and the Creator of 'man.
friends, in mind.'
..
,
animal- about the size of· a house 'The Bible on which the Christian
No. G1765 All Birthday with- ' '
cat.
bases his faith' reveals that· 'man
Scriptures
.Here again ·the facts' of paleon. .. was made in' the image of' God
No. G2765. All Get Well With
tology have proved embarrassing'. (Genesis 1: 27). This i~ .a rea.son..
Scriptures .
They 'not (lnly ·fail to prove evolu.. able ex,planation for those attributes
No. G3765 All Occasion -with
Scriptures·,.
_tion from .t~e_ .small to the large, of man tha.t 'evolution: cannot· ex...
21 cards" for $1.25
but there i's eyidence of degenera- , plain. -Thus, being based on 'reasontion that proves the reverse to· be able evidence, . the faith of the
, , CHRISTIAN
true. In many cases the representa- . Christian , is., a reaSonabl~ faith.
CORRESPONDENCE NOTES
tives of .various, species' of today -Evolution', based' on' no' evidence,
Each note contains a: colourful
are ,mere ,pigmies when compared .' and contrary to all known. evidence
design plus an inspirational pOem
or J11essage, leaving plenty of
. :with their ..remote· ancestors.-is 'a faith, to be ~ sure, 'but not
space for! a personal message .. '
. As a'· case in point, there.is on ·reasonable. '-We ·close this article
21 'cards for $1.00 '
. exhibit in the mUseum of' arts -and with the admonition' of .the ,apostle'
,s(}iences· ~n':Exposition' ·Park,. Los· Paul," addressed " to his young
Order from:
.:'Angles~·California" the skeleton ·'of ,f,riend, ,Timothy:'
.
GOSPEL ' HERALD
., .an eleph~nt which :W~, dug. from
"0' Timothy, guard that which
~ox, 94, BeamsvIUe,.,dnt~rl0·_·
the La:: Br:~a' Tar;'Pits.' within the is commit~ed fo thee, turning away"
city limits. 'This ,famous' elephant, from the' 'profane .babblings ·and:
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"Brother-in-Christ, on crutches~ _for Js OVER 2950. We continue" to 'press· .
assistance "in obtaining" an . "OX· " on and' PRAY, THAT GOD·'WILL
October 15, 1965:
"
CART" in order 'that he might be
SEND US HELP! ·YOURS IN
I wish each :·reader of .the·Gospel 'able to get aro.und to m.ore'"vi.llages
CHRIST~ J. A. 'and Eva JO~ruH)Il.·
HE-I aId could, have been' 'with us
teach his people the NE'W-TESTA~ " p~ . s. . Please· state that, ALL
c·n Wednesday- moriling·.One of the
MENT-CHRISTIANITY .. ~ He has MONIES· should -be sent via "Ar'thttr.·
workers came into class with four . been striving to preach~ what he . H.; Beamish," Ste 320, 81 Roslyn
pt:ople. Two of them I· recognized believed was," "New Test.ament ,Road, Winnipeg· 13, Manitoba,
· USA'
'. ..
"S·unse tn,
as members' of ,the MILK ": Colony
Christianity" for' the past seven' Cana da, In
. . . . vIa
.'
ccngregation.The other two were', years,afld'n<;>w, t,hat .he " has. learn- Church of ~hrist;,2442 W.J~ffersol1 .
the daughter'" and 'son in law" of 'ed the truth, he.· is~OST-ANXIOUS " Blvd. DALLAS,. TEXAS, .75211. .'
these mem~ers. They had come to
to be able to tell his pe6pleabout
--J. A.and Eva Johnson'
be b~ptize<L. I dismissed the class -it ,He' bas NO . MEANS of. support,"
and for about 20 minutes' I in-' except what ~is ownpebple giv~
. SHILLONG, ' INDIA
structed these two people to . ,add him . BUT, he ~is NOT asking. fOf,'A number of . young' College
to what this. devoted worker' had' pay, but' only to have an (OX-CART) students from other parts of India
already taught them. ' .
in order that :he ·can ."get around have been converted at LaitumhThen we went to the baptistry to' MOR:E ,villages. "He has been krah where Ray McMillan '. lives ..
and I baptized . the' man and then, going' to three villa'ges on crutches" . Many . 'have gone' back to, ~heir .
the woman was' baptized. After ~he for 'several years now, ,and planS- native states. One recently· died. A'
was baptized I said to her, "Nums- to continue to do so, even_t~ougQ
Gospel meeting ~yDona1d. Perry
caram" and' she' sweetlY·'replied it is a gl'eat.' burden to travel' on"ended ., with no conversionsbu~. a
"numscaram" (The Lord be prais- crutches so ~ar..
,_' a few days 'later. a young' Hindu
ed). . Then we 'turned to face . the
,This' man hasa'college education .came. to bebapti~ed., "He 'will
calnera. THIS WAS PENTECOST: and the price of an oXOocart. which . prc.bably be' rejected by .his oWn
She was, the. one·' that made 3000 tis the' general -mode. of tr-avel in·.,peoplei"· Two college' students were .
since the work was begun in Mad... ' this rough ,country, would be a . baptized on August 29th.
l'as, Already the' number iswrong.1ittle over,,$100.00 in Canadian funds. .
Ray McMillan would like to
There have. now been 3005 .. The .. 'This is only ONE ,o~ the many 'Elp.. , . make a· trip· to other parts of .India.
number' of the disciples· is chang. . peals .which we receive. and h~ar and Pakistan . if finances' can . be
ing almostdai.ly. .
almost daily', 'and .our work-fund arrang'ed. He would visit and heip'
I hoPe· you are dQing your share,
is' stretched. so .thin now, that we out at soine of· the churches.' He
~n th~great work here.
just can not continue to . answer has a .very .'heavy schedule wit~
The Johnsons are really doing' a . s~ch pleas. We· .do think.: this man '. school. teaching .from 9·4 and visitgreat work. We' are s'ure ~eJ other . is worthy of'support, and especially ing from .6:30·8:30 besides publishfamily 'of Johnsons will . dons since he· is· NOT ASKING· to '. be . ingand circulating literatll:l'e ..
great a work when they' arrive. paid.', only to have ·an ox~cARTr' A
. At Mawfai,· 'Donald Pe~ry gave
. . .1.. C. 'Bailey
. hors~ . and cart wouid be ·mu~1i his first sermon in the Khasi 'tongue·
better,. but this· would cost an ad.. hi ·Aug'ust. A m anffom ,Umphowind
October 7" i965 :
The need for as~istance in this ditional· fifty dollars, "and he will was restored and one bapti~ed
work here is CR'UCIAL! there is be QUITE HAPPY, if he can get "durin'g the month. The man baptized
just too much: to be done,' to ever
an ex-cart. HE is anxious· to have . will be the' first member' at this
get around to it all. WEw6uld like' our . correspondence. courses and
place who is. able to ,read. Two'
to have you Brethren to publish
any other teaching· he may b~ able college students· we~e' bapt,ized on
the following information' and we to have, and is MOST ANXIOUS to
August' 2 2 . .
'
,
are HOPING AND PRAYING that know -the TRUTH, in all of. God's
David Hallett ·went to GauhaU to
the brethren in Canada will. respond
commandments .. There are at least visit a.' manager ora: restaurant and
to this great NEED! .
'
two other qases where such ass is- bus s~ationwho had been taking,.'.
Last week-end. we made a trip. tance would be ah' asset to the work . correspondence studies. "'He had
tv Nellor and surrounding villages. " 'here, a~d workers are· continually , been' a . Hindu 'until -1963 •. 'David .
The main purpose was to (Officially) .pleading for assistance to get bicy~. -bap,tized him .. Evenbefore this'he
open a ~.new prayer-shed. in one of ,riles and petro-max lamps to facHihad been advertising at· his . . own
the neighbouring villages. These, tate theh~ ability in the . work.
_expense to teach others. He -pla'ns
prayer·sheds, costing' only' a frae- --. To' have to turn down such worthy to continue the ·ads. and to break
tion of what we would reqUire, are . ,appeals· continuoUsly. for lack of .bread by himself until he can conjust as impressive to these' brethren· ability-to. help} ,is heart-breaking' vert others in the' city. He. speaks,
a., ours would be. 'puri.ng' our ·stay to" say the least. WE KNOW, there six languages. David now has' 1674 ...
thpre we visited
number· of other are those" who WOULD HELP ~ IF enrolled 'in Correspondence . courses .
villages encouraging and . trying to THEY. COULD, .and we know there
and' 281 finished.
::t engthen them in the faith. In . are those . who COULD :l~ELP, IF
(:le village the ta'~les were turned
. THEY WOULD fAre -~ there t~ose
HERE AND THERE. ,.
nn 1.IS. 'We .··sat ne~rly 30 minut~s, who~CAN J-IELJ:> AND-WILL? ,The
. S\vlft Current, Sask.: . One.' . lady
listening .,
a~· 'appeal, ". by a .: tota~. baptized in .this' area· to date was recently baptized.
"
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FIRST SOD rURNEDfOR' CHURC'H OF· CHRIST, BliILDING"
IN. DAUPHIN '

~~~

On

F r ida y 'afternoon,
October' 8th, the local con~
I;:{legationof the Church of
Christ, held a "sod turning
ceremony 'on ,their 'prop~
erty at the corner of River
Avenue and Bond street in
Dauphin. The, sod turning
marked ' th~' begin~ing , of
construction of' their new
church building, to' be built
For a future club:meeting: , ..
,by Freiheit, Construction' of '
Free Sound Colour Film,
"Horn of Plenty", ,
Dauphin,with Norman E.
. . ~ Free, Recipe Folders showing
'Reimer of Winnipeg, as th~
new. and delightfully unU$ual'
architect.
The first sods were tl\rned by
'?Jays to cha:m your. family ,
,The. ceremony was participated, Mayor': Andy Newton, Mr. 'Freiheit
, ,and· frIends WIth
'
in. by Mayor Andy Newton, repres- and Mr. Glen Dods. The gold, colCana~a. Choice :Canned' Fruit
enting the town 'of Dauphin;' Mr. ,oured shovel'used by Mr. Dods was
Write today to:,
A'. ,.Freiheit the contractor; Mr. ' then' presented to Mrs. L. P. JohnR. Ford Ra1ph~ ,
Glen Dods,and Mr. L. B~ Williams son· in 'appreciation for her' faith- '
Managing Director,
the ministers, of the congregation ful, efforts on behalf of ,the Church
ONTARIO TENDER FRUIT'
and, 'Mr. William Hart, secretary- ·of Christ in Dauphin. She was the
INSTITUTE
treasurer of the church. A number first ,member 'of the, church here,
. Ollfario Food Termina'l, ';
of church members and friends of ,havin'g moved t~Datiphin in 1946.,
,Th~ Quee~s.,vay,: lro~onto" 18
the congregation ~sembled to wit..
The congregation are very happy
~~##~
.
.
... . . .
ness this historic event.,
'Qn this the beginning, of the build, The new building will be 'com- ing of their place ,of worship and·
HERE AND THERE',.
..'.
pleted' approximately, by March 31~ extend' a ,warm invitation to the
'1966 and ',will cost ,some $8~,OOO.OO people- of this' area to, join, with
, yi~toria,B.C.: The old.IJi~etirii-"
including furnishings and proper~y., thenl for worship whenever' possible.
house has beerfsold and the, new
building. is progressing well." 'The
LEADERSHIP, FORUM,
of MiSsion in the West Islip, New' purchaser :of·the old" building::took
"
'
York,' ,Church., Delivering ,principle
There. is
continuing, need ,for
addresses," will, be, DwaiJ1. Evans, 'posse~sion ~t' the' :end of S'ept~rnher.
N~n~imo, , 'B.C.: ',V.B'~S. '~this
the development ofChul'ch leader-, , Leac:ler, of Bay Shore Exodus, and
aMinist~r of the, West Islip Con-' mer averaged" '142 . Y/ith a high 'of'
ship, . widely , 'recognized' . by most
,brethren. The est9:blishment and, regregationj anq Ira Y .. Rice, Jr., ,147 and netted good 'contacts 'and '
',~':' ,,;-:
'
,awakening of so' ~any congrega- long-time' missionary to the F.ar iilcre~sedBibie.. qclass~s.:
"
.
..
tions -in Ontario has magnified this 'E.ast, now, studying 'Mandarin at,
,
'need. We 'are very consci,ous of this
Yale University.
'in tpe local congregf:l~ion at' Barrie"
. ~pecial presentations will be 'made building close to ours 'so' as 'to~~h~ve
'and we belie've,'thatthe Spirit has
by 'Kenneth A. Galloway, Bible an expandedschedule'~'~ Th~ 'audi" led t() a step,' in ,response to this
student 'and teacher from the Taylor 'lorium of the Steele . Street Public
School' will' be used 'for the .e'vening
,need.
. Blvd. Church in Louisville, KenSomeyery able brethre~ have'tucky; and' Nelson J. Bric~ell, In-' ·sessions.·
, '
,'., .... ,,:."
'r.esponded ,to, our 'call to 'form, a ternationally known speaker 'and, , ,A ~is,sio'n Emphasis
aHChUrch'
forum, faculty for a study of Church instructor for Dale 'Carnegie. {Barrie ,'L.ea,dership -,' 'In "th~ Eld~~ship,
,leadership \l?ith, mission emphasis.
businessmen will be invited to j~in ' t,he' Pulpit, the ~u~jness Me'eting
,',' Conducting workshops will, be' Geof- ' luen attending the. Forum" for ,ind the Classroom ,~ will be it
frey H., Ellis, President" of" Great' 'Breakfast with Br.icknell Friday 'inajor' consider,ati6rt, in' this Foru~.
'Lakes Christian, College; 'George,mor'ning, and eve~yone is 'invited to G.enerous' "oppo~tunities' wut ':b~ 'Pt~Snure,: M'inister of, East ,'Frayser ,a supper' on ThursdayeveniQg, ,\vith
v,ided· for discllssiQns,'. both~ 'p~nel ~ ,
:Church, .' Me~phis,'Te~ne~s~,e,- and
bro., Bricknell, as .the ',af.ter di~ne'r
find ,general. ',Owing, to' .Jh'e :rtatUre'
an'nounced leader of~' Exodus ..to- ' speaker).
of, the prog'r'an1me'~nd 'the
. Toronto group; , Ray, Frizzell, 'Jr., ," 'We 'believe you will consider it' ,.valuable address~s. on: SUQd,ay~' . we '"
'Minister of Park Street ,Church,' 'Yorthwhile to 'take th~ day off from. are ,t~is, time 'enc,Quraging ,'you to '
Bowling Green, :"Kentucky, which '\vork. on Friday, so 'as,'tonot miss, ',spend ~hat day \\;ith us too;', if ,'pO~.
congregatiqn, .' fully ,supports this:any'of' the' ,programme. ' Wehave·sib~e.; ,',: . . , . ; , ,,:" ',. -.: ,<'
Writer; 'and' 'Carl"Phagan, Minister ... ,a!'ranfed to ~orrow, another Church,,' ..,
.." ,'" ',:,-:-I:.. ',Wesley:,Jone~:
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HAS THE HARVEST PAST? '
,

'

,

bY'Sam Tumlinson,
Salmon'

Arm, 'B~C;. ' ,

.. evangelizethatareao This: can ,and
'But sonleone' might say ,~ The. ' will happen allover Canad~w lien
we' realize, that tile harvest is ripe
hal ve,;jt IS plentlful,' but the Iabo,rers ' 'Th ,t'
't' f th'
.
I' ". C' . ,
, ' f "'(Mt
)' h""
,
e, Ime 0 ur erevange lze an·
~re e,w, ,
'9:37 .T IS ~tatement
ada is RIGHT NOW! r
'
IS ·t>ue, but It should not,hlnder our
'_'_--...,.-_ _ __
~ p'rog"ress~ , ,Pa~l 'sai~, ,a,bout" thirty,
HERE AND THERE'
years : after. the Church vias establisheq, that the' Gospel had, been
Ajax, Ont.: On, October 17, a'lady
." preached ~o the: 'Yhole creat,ion., who, had been . 'studying 'in cottage
,

In Jeremiah 8 :20, , the prophet ' is
weeping. over the sinful condition

,

'el< opportunity to.do· sOo'

"

of Gofl's people, He, says, "The har·
vest IS past, the summer is ended

"

. . .

0'

•

'

0'

,,',

,,',

"'::.'

0

0

'0

and we are not saved."
During this' time of the "ye~rwe"
know that, physic,ally speaking, ,the ' ,Someone. nas. saId , that~hen we', meeting was baptized.
harvest is past. 'Crops, have been ?ro~dover,ourproble~s It ,a1~ays' ' ~-------,--~-...,.....--...,.....
gathered and 's"tored away, for the Insu~es a perfect hatch. Thus if we
winter m?nths ahead~ But spiritually , do l~ttle ourselves because of wor~y
~peaking, has the harvest for men's ovel wh~t needs to .be done, men s
souls past? Of course we have
souls wIll be lost.' r-T~eanswer ,to

COOK BOOKS

no ' .

way of knowing when the Lord may' this problem' is found in 't~e' next
return,' but if by His grace, he per... verse: "Pray therefore the Lord of
mits us to conti,nue livjng~ I believe', Harvest to' send out ,laborers unto
that, there ,is a great harvest of" his __harvest," We need .to pray, for
souls to be made in Canada. in the ',more. workers and work for more
future.
prayer's ,among Christians. There is
When will this harvest be ripe f '~~so ,a ,great' work ,to be done in
"Put in the sickle,' for the harvest' . further developing, and ,encouraging
is ripe" (Joel 3: 13)."-' I tell you ' those workers ~ho ar~, already here.
lift up your eyes, and see how the
,With· the help and grace of the
fi~lcJs ,'are alret¢.y whi~e' for harv-' Lord there will be a' great influx
est" '(JoM 4':3~).Brethren, now is .of Christian families to the Okanathe time for winning souls, to ~hrist!' gan Vailey of' British Columbia 'durNever before has there been a greatlng· the next few ,years to he 1 p

,

'

W.A.V.E.S.

FA YOURITE RECIPES
$1.50' and 10cHandlin9.

to

(proceeds
Great Lakes'
Christian College
,

'

,

" ',Order from:

MRS. B.' PERKINS
,

"

,

9 NE\V ARK, AVEl
HAMILTON, ONTARIO ,
';SSS%S%sssSS;USSSSSSSSSS)

OMAGH .. BIBLE . SCHOOL CORPORATION :
,

.

CHURCH OF 'CHRIST BUILDING,OMAGH,ONTARIO
.

,

.

Saturday, .November 20, at 7 p.m •.
tigenda for the Meeting"
.

1. Minutes of 1963 Annual Meeting
2. Financial Statement
3. ~uditor's Report "
4 .. President's Message.,
,5. Committee Reports and .D~rectors' R:eports

6. New Business
, 7. Results' of Election
8. Appointment of President
9., Appointm,ent of Auditor "
J a.Adjournment '.
,

.

,

REFRESHMENTS AND FELLOWSHIP
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\vas 'a notable improvement over,
. CRESTON, .' B.C.
last" year's 'operation. '
The' num,ber ,of camper,' weeks . "The fi~E$T ,week Or~ugustwehad
, It is "my pleasure' .to have another ' increased by" approximately' 20% a ,very suc'cessfUI Bible Camp at
opportunity to. report to you about 'over .last· year with a total of 297, 'Kootenay Lake. 'Permanent 'name
Oniagh ,Ca~p," In our report of ' camper weeks, ,Pre~registration -was chosen
,"Swan Valley Bible ,last year we expressed our desire ' 'a definite' help, to the' success of'- Camp'!', A f~ame'building 20' by '40
to see,:~ more'successful camp in' ,the ,·'camp. Last yesr we set· a gO,al was built with' a kitch~n at one. end, , '
i965 iandGod has' 'blessed us favour~ of 320 for 1965. Let us aim for 'a the other part for assemblies and;
ably with a much more successful' goal of at 'least 400 for 1966.",Bro dining,Th.is:'-y~ar weh~d ~a"'rium~er': '
~amp this year. Will,y,?u ,pray and .Ron Zavitz, will appreciate, that of' families with yoUng cJ}ildren, ,and
work with ·us in· making the 1966 many and more.
.
they stayeel in tents, .Most of the
camp, evenbeUer.
During the', reg\1lar session, of free , time' was spent swimming,
During '. the' regular camp, 'Bro., 'camp 12 young· people. conf~ssed . boating' or fishing, but· one 'after-.
Ron Zavitz of, Ottawa served as Dir- . their 'faith in Christ and .were noon all the cars were used to take
ector and Sis.' MaryZavitz served baptized into his body~ We 'sincere- a'trip across the lake on the ferry."
:as. Girl's supervisor etc., etc.. We ly 'hope that these babes in Christ ~riother . day folks' visited the
,thank them again for.· a good job .\vill hold fast to ~he truth 'and be ,"Haunted Shack", a tourist ~ttrac
'done, in excellent manner.
,e~couraged; by" their brethren at tion near the camp, .Classes. were
; , NOTICE: Ron has accepted the ,home.
held outside when weather permit:position of director for·" 1966."
. The Mary Wiper Trophy was won ,ted, Bro. LeRoy Farris of the S~-, The' couns~llors arrived 'at camp by Steven Major of Florence, Ken ... set School was' our preacher, and
~on Thursds"y fora" :pre-camp countucky and Brenda Wills of Jordan, we hope he and his family can be
;sellor-trainhlg and plarming ses'sion. Ontario. They were the' outstanding with us next year.,
:I am asking. the editors ,to place, calupers for the Senior and' Junior "At. the present time the church
jan 'arUcle in the Christian y:outh 'periods respectively. other award here 'plans to' start, the' basement for
:section listing those who served 'as winners were LinqaPerry, Wendy· the new meeting house,.' It 'is 'to"~e
icounsellors this year. They are to Bruce,' Elaine Cox and ' .Donnie . by contract, and 'will leave. us .with
: be commended for' their leader-, ' 'Smith.
about $1500.00 to, carry onwit~ for
. ship,
The campers selected ,names for a building. 30' by 60 .. 'Present prop'The: campers ,were privileged to cabins and these. will, appear on 'erty can be ~ sold' later to add ~o ,the·
attend classes each morning "and the cabins for the 1966 camp. They fund.' At this time the church has
were taught by' capable teachers . are , narile~' such :as." Comets, Mus- no work program' phluned.'
in the persons of:' Ed Bryant, tangs, Spart~ns,' Trojans., Twilight-'GeorgeA. Clark-e '
J~uries Carter, . Dean Clutter, Max
ers" Star Dusters, Moonsters;' Fire
,
'd·
d Sh d
Box 532, Creston, B.C.'
Craddock, David Johnson, Louis Flies, . Sun owners an
a,ows.
,Pauls, Mildred Glover a.nd Evelyn
Bro. Ralph Perry was Director
Pe'rry. The effectS of their teach- of. Fellowship. 'Week', again this . GLee CHORUS ON RADIO
~ng' will be long lasting 1 am sure.
- year and planned a" good week
AND TV·'
. Sister Crystal Gook·. served as which was enjoyed by far too few
craftleacher for the 'camp'. Shepecple. Theat,tendance didn't do
·
th a t was ..
Plans are being completed ~.or
cO.nducted' , . classes' 'each day in.· justice to the pIanrung
.
' k f the GLCe chorus to'visit Barrie, on
·whi'ch th·e cam'. pers" were' able. to' don'e~ This'
is
an
excellent wee 0
'
,
,'.
November 20 and 21. On that, Sat~
'make various crafts,
fello\vship and I'm' sure you w o u l d " ,
,
"
Camp is· never" complete, with- enjoy it~ Why not plan,
to d
'atten 'In urday they will put a' television programrt:le on video tape \vhich will
out some. cu.ts, bruis.es, colds, head- 1966 . when Ralph will, once. again'
.
be seen on channel'three, Nov. 21,
,aches, home.s,ickness "and broken have a, good program pl.anned.
'
,
.
at 12.30, in the noon hour. A radio
' . A wonderful group of young pe9ple
.
bones. This,· y'ear, different· people
,
.
.
bo·'
programme
-will . also be recorded.
were on. .l hand '·-at' different times" Fathered. ,at, the
camp'
for
La
ur
.
'The two prod, uetio,ns ",will replace,
to . care' "for ' the, . sick . and Day· weekend. ,Bro, ' MarvirtMac"
d d S. t
B b·
'8 'II'
Donald acted as Oireetor' of the reg~lar"Herald of Truth,!V and
woun e.·. IS er, ar ara u Iv~n
d . k d 'WI'th Br'0' Max' , ChrIst For the' World RadIo. from .
served as nurse· for the first two p~ogram an war ,e
.' " .'
,.".'
If
C
dd·
k·
.
Th
g'
people
got
a'
.
Barne
,'weeks; ·Sister· ElI~n Weston or' r~ oc,· e' youn
,..
,. stations.
., . ' ' '
.
,the third week and Sister Grace
bit "stuck.up" on Saturady evening' , The congregation in Barrie ·i.s
Chan for the fourth week and . at. the Taffy-pull. ,
looking, forward to ~osting 'the
'SIster Evelyn Pe~~ry, 'assisted for
Plan'to 'attend., . theAnnual Meet.. chqrus anci·also, presentln~ them' to
. t"
.
iIig arid hear some of. the proposals, ,the" comlnuni~y in'sa~red' and sec:pa~~r~~~pr~ci~tion' is eirtended to . for the 'future success of Omagh ularconcer:ts.
.·
'
a f long list of gra,cious, ladi~ wh(t ."c.~mp.
,
"
.'. :.. : , '
,
'
, .,,' .
. tOok.· care of, the ,kitchen' duties-~, ", ;This' report ls respectfully, ,; sub- .'. : t ':'b t d .
,t th
't' d'
b h If f th no' ctors cen II u e In,' any way 0, e camp
Sister-Jean McDuffe once' agaIn mite on e a 0
e. Ire
this
year.
' acted 'as, he'ad :~oPk and' was as- of Om'agh aib~e School,' Co~poration
sisted by. a staff of' 15 ladies~ This ' who wish to than~ each.:personwho
~Charles' A. Cook,· preside'nt.
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GOSPEL HERALD

OUR' DEPARTED,

at' Ice Lake \vhen health ,conditions through ·16th. ··Broili,er '•. \VUfred', Orr··
BELL
allowed l)er to travel.
being theipeak~r . .I_have, been" askSister Eva Christina' Bell~wife: oj '. The writer, spoke 'words of'. conl~ ,edtoactas 'the, director.: '
B:'other Skip' ~ell, MOo~e"~aw,' pa~s- -fort' to the bereaved; giving ,atten~'
,
!
.,.\Uol'ds'· 'of Pau'} ... the s"tl'ng
If. you
ed 3'Y8_y at the Providence
H.
o s'
p itl'on
t ato
l ,,th·.e
'-y
11 c~n
. help ,personally' or fin-,
of death' is sin. .
anela y, ,kindly write." to.. : , Allen'
in Moo,se, ',' Ja\von A. ug..,' 30", at the
C urren,
t Sas k ~
' I,' " , • ' " "
}.
'd t ,', t .' - J ncob s" Sift
w
The remaIns \vere, aye 0 res In " . " " "
age of 80, years, ,9. months and 5
' .'
.
days. She was born in Grey county the Gordon Cemetery to \vait the;: '. Medicllle; Hat, Alta.: Bro. ' \Ves
Ontario and moved with her" hus- 'eaiL olljudgment morn. ',"
"Stuckey pa~se~ away in the hospit,al
band to Shamrock in the early'20s
-.BethelW. Bailey . very suddenly and unexpected~y.,He
where they' farme-d till retiring to'
*
*
*
had, been 'cbnfined to' th~ hospital'
Moose Jaw about 1955 .. Sister Bell
. WEIR
three times · lin the 'last· year' but·
is survived· by thre~ sons; Elford
Word ,has' just b'een rec~eiv~d, that " attended church services when not
and Walter of. Shamrock, and Wi!Merlyn Weir oft4e McNabb St. con- prevented.,
ham of Weyburn,' and one daugh-' gregation iri' the Soo \vaskilled in, ,We' are having Wilfred:' Orr in a'·
tel' aetty (Jacobs)
:Swift Cur- ',a car accident Sunday morning, ' series of meeting Oct. 17~24.
rent, and' thirteen 'grandchildren. Oct. ,17. Indeed it is tragic \vhen a
Edmonton, Alta.: One was bap.
Also surviving ~re her_ brothers and'· father is called home, with family tfzed on Sept. '22. Edmonton breth·
sisters.
' respo'nsibilities ·left behind; but life ten are carrying on the, work of "
Sister Bell truly' ca'lrried'
light.' is only a vapor. When the mist has preaching at' Westlock. Bill Hatclter
with her when she moved :west to rolled, in splendor, and', we stand in of the Sunset School of Preaching,
a community where' there' ,was 'no the presence' of God ; only then \vill . Lllbbock, Texas held a meeting Oct.
church. ,Thro1.lgh· her influence all' the dark thing~ be Imade plain. He 3-6.
of her 'children' and her husband as
leave to. nl0urn hi's passing, a wife,
N' th B a ttllf
k
A'. . V .B ,S .
,or
e or. 'd' , Sas.:
well as her sist~r-in-hlw and her and three children. Details will ap-' ,vas held August 8-15 with L. D.
four children,obeyed the Gospel', and, ,pear. in a later issue. of the Gospel
I\1cCoy speaking each evening.
'-Bethel W. Bailey.
the church, still car~ies on, near Herald. '. ,,'
where they,Iived for so many years.
,
- GLEANINGS
Sister Bell was the 'very' essience of
(Conti!1ued from' page, 10)
(Corit'inued from page 15)
hospitality, and ,many gospelpreach
'HERE AND THERE
with the church in Rome. He will
ers have enjoyed· that hospitality.
She was always interested and actbership in late August. Wesley Jones be supported by the·.Memorial Drive'
i ve in trying to teach the Gospel' to .holds 'a l11eeting atOsbofne st. Nov .. church in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 'where'
othel s, and many '~hristians came 6-12. Te'ntative, dates for a nleeting he has llreached for the past three
y'ears.He plans ·to work with anto her for 'advice and encourage- by Bill \Villiauls of Dauphin at Winother 'Tulsa· missionary, Brother
ment in living the Christian life. It dsor Park are -Nov. 28 - Dec. 5. "
can be "truly said, 'A great woman
Saskatoon, Sask.: One was' bap- Earl Edwards, who i,s now'on his
h as passed on'.
, tized' 'on September 2. 125 different . second tour of .duty in that country,
The writer was'. privileged to '. students attende~ 'the 10 day V.B.S., s~lpported by the Br09kside church;
speak a few words of encourage,; Aug. ,2.. 13 \vhich averaged 72 stud-, Tulsa.
ment'to brethren and n~ighbors as ' ents per day. 23 people moved away
VIETNAM
we laid her to rest.
'fro~ this church this sunlmer but
Four, new work~rs have arrived
-,Wilfred Orr 15 others have moved in. Effort .is in Saigon'to assist in mission work
.
being
made
to
obtain Lynn Ander.j,n the war:-torn country of 'Vietnam.
*
*
I
POPE
SOil of Kelowna, B.C. for a meeting
They are Lynn Slocum', Beloit, 'Kan;;
After several months of ,ill,4ealth, 'ih early November, and also to have, dene ,Conner, Little Rock, Ark., and
th€ spil'it of Sister Janet Pope left '. \Valter Moes, of EdllloutOJl help ,vith
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blake, Val ..
the frail habitation 'of· clay and hom'e studies ·for six months.
paraiso, 'Indiana. This brings to
entered into the, promised rest. She
. \Vestel'll ,Christian College: Th e I seven I the number of full-t,ime mis~
was seventy-nine, years old. Born' annual lectureship \vith Ilarl'Y Speck
siollaries and teachers there. In adJt lee Lake, she spent her 'early
of Abilene as speaker \vasOctob~r dition, .12 Vietnamese are working
Gay5 in this c'ommunity; and was, 8-11. We understand that the enrollfulltim~ in teaching, preaching and
I11arried to Thomas Pope in ,19,10. ' nient is 88.
' fran~lating.
He predeceased her' in' i941. There
Biggar,' Sask.: September 26th
were three children, t~,o s,ons and through. October,' 2nd a group of,
.
. '
t
one daughter; all remain,. t~ ,molirn
preachers· cahvassed .the' town' (pop ..· ·SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$SSSSS$
he r passing., ~he, also Ie avef;, , four
3,000), arranging ~oine· studies,·, con-, , , I , "ADVERTISING RATES .,',
.......•... '.. .. ,. 15.00·
brothers an'd .three· sisters.' :,-,
d'ticting a gospel Ineeting\vllh Bro.' ~,Back' page,:
Other fun page ................. io.oO' ,
In spite 'of her Jrailco~dit~on' for ' J alnes \Vil1iallis~. being ,the . speaker~.
T\vo columns full, depth .......... 7.00' ,
rnanymonths, S'ister Pope has been In this eff.ort several studies wer'e . Half Page. . .... '..... ; .......• '. . • ' 6.00 -, ,
entertaining. to visit with, and a held," on the' spot and some 45 to be
One,' colunm fulldepth., ......... : , •.80',
Small MinJmum .. . ........ ,.... .1.00 ':,
spiritual encouragement. She has held ,in the future. Our plan.. 'will be
. ',SOc per. column Inch;
attended the me~tings of the church, to continue "this effort, 'March, 10
'USSSSSSSSSSSSS,SSS$SSS;' '
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·"Worship·WithThe .Lord's People"

-.

AJ.AX, Ontario

. . DAUPHIN~·Manitoba

..

...

st

IRON BRIDGE,: Ontario

Church Bldg•• Cedar Park; Sun. 9:4l5. 11:00
and 7:00 ,Ved.·. 8.00 p.m. :MaJcolm· Porte'l,.
sec .•. R.R.. i. 'Vhitby. .
.

916 AlaIn
S .• Sun. 10:80, 11:00,· 7:00
Church Bldg., ~. mll~:s\V.· of Iron Bridge.
Thurs. 7:30 Glen Dods, eVa 20-7th:Av~. a.E. .. 10:30 •. lla.m .• 8 p.m. Lloyd Balley.· eY., ···.1
l;hoD<i 488·6544· or 638.5283~ '.
R.n. 2, ThcsSalon. Her~ \VP.il. Dayton, lee.

BARRIE, Ontario :.'

EDMONTON, Alberta.

.

i

. .

1::J0151HHh A\lc~. 10.00,11.00,7.00 p.m.
Sunday, 7.30 . p.m .. \Ved .. Phones: 455-1049;
4B8-2934. ·G. FtuzIa. ev~

Church Bldg.,' 345 Grove E. 9:45,11:00
a.m., 7:30 . p.m. Thurs. 7:30· p.m. Contact L.··
Wesley Jones. 100 Rose~t. 726~1003.

Church' Bldg., Hwy_ 47 and 8th St. ~un·
ciay .1.0 a.m.,· 7:00p.m~'Vednesday. 7:30· p.m.
·Phone634-3116. Sec., Phone 634-2918 •

Church . Bldg. Queen St..:. Sun. 10 1 11 a.m.
· 7 p.m..:i'ues~ 8 p.m. Arthur D. F1emina. '
Keith Thompson, ev.

.sec.,

FEN\VICK, OntarIo

BENGOUGH, .Saskatchewan .

· . BulldJng. E .. of Hwy 34. 10:30 8.m.' John A •.
HalJ,iec.

Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. TuesR p.m.· \Vi"icrcd . Cook, SI,.'C.,· R.n. 1.· Rldge.ville. 1\lax Craddock, BOI. 90. FenwIck.

· RRANTFORD" Ontario

~ORT \VILLIAM.~

Contact· John Barlow 34 Sarah St.· Phone
PL 3·0529.

· BUF~ALO'- New York.

. 25 . Riverdale Ct.,
Phone 475-5641.

.

--~--------~-

CALGARY, 'Alberta .
St., . S. \V., ·l)hon~ CH 9-6959;
Sunday: ·10:0.0, . 11
7.·.00 p.m. Wed.
·7:30 p.m.,· J. M. Bodie, sec.
~H(jU·;,HHh

·11

a.m.

Fred

KELO\VNA, B.C.· .

of Sam SUnn, Haynes. Rd•• 11/2
. blocks south off Hwy. 97 from I.Jenvoulla
Corner. Sun. 11 a.m.,.- Tues. 7:30 . p.m •. E.
R. Parker, sec .•. 1853 ~\Vater St. Pb. 7626081 •. :

I{INGSTON; Ontario

_..

BJdg.. 446 College St. (near Bus
Terminal.). Sun.· 9:45, . 11 B.m., 7:30· p.m.
\Ved.7:30 p.m.. Thurs .. 7:00 p . m. Harry
Jacques, sec. ph.546·083B. o~ 5.4~-5~_~~ .

. (,hurdl

..

.

KISBEY:, .Saskatchc\vari· ...
Bomc of James Hugo. sec..

11 a.m.

LA· FLECHE, Saskatchewan

LETIIBRIDG E; . Alberta

HALIFAX,

.,.

N~va ~cotla

~h~~hB~~g~' 6~Or' So.·

Meeting House: Cornet of· 21st A~e. and
28th St. S., Sun. 10.· 11 B.m., 7:30· p.m .•
Thurs. 7:~0. O.A. NerIand sec •• 918 8Ua
Ave. S.: Phone 327~7991. ' .
LE\VISTON~

.

N.Y . .

Hickory College Church of Christ. Ridge Rd .•
Rte~

104. Sun ... 1 0 a.m.
Phon" PL· 4·4015.

1 ~ . B.m. 7 p.m.

. LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan .

. Meeting House: 47tb St. and 56 Ave. Wble
c1asse's Sun. 10 a.m.,. \Ved .. 7:30 p.m .• Worship Sunday 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m.

. ..

Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and Hillcrest St.
F'airview. 10.15. 11.00. 7.30 Sun.; a.Wed.
· Walter Hart, ev.• 47 Convoy Ave•• Falrvlew.
Phone 454 .. 0835. C. W.·Murray. -3218 Glendale Rd.. Halifax. N.S.. 454-6661.

a.m..

LONDON, Ontario .
. Church Bldg., 1750 Huron St. Sun •. 9£45.
11 a.m.: 7 p.m. \Ved .• 8 p.m. MalUns ad.. ·.
dress H. Ralph Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresc.·
Phone 451-9252·, Study 445·6730.

Park Ave.. (Across

Town Hall). Phone'-' 649.6331.' Ser- ... l\f.ANSON, .Manitoba
vices Runday 10:00~ 11:00 a.m ••. 7:30 p.m.~· Church Bldg, 5 miles E. of Village. 10:30
Tues. ·7:30 p.m., John H. Featherstone. P.O.
. a.m; 8· p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers,· Sec.

from

CARMAN, Manitoba.

. Building.· 10.30 a.ni. 7.30 p.m .•
-Suo; 8 p;in .• ·. 'Ved. H. F. Thompson. Ev.
Ph. SH5·2649. Russell M.·.... Laycock, lee••
Rosebank.
~l1urch

. BOI

517.

. MEAFORD,Ontario'

. HAMILTON,· Ontario

77 Sanford Avr!. S.. 10, 11· a.m. 7 p.m. a
p.m. Wed.iJack CartwrJght~ Sec.. .2145
Bellwood Av.e .•. Burlington.
.

,CARNDUFF; Sa.skatchewan

,

Public School. 10:15, 11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30
·p.m. Tues.. ltlclBrandt. Sec. .

. CAYC~SE BEACH, B.C.

~.

Sun. 10:30. n.m. D.S.T.. Church. Bid,•.. opposite - Central .Hjg~ School; James Eydt•.
Betta..·
sec. ~teyronne. Sask.

Church Bldg~ on County·· Rd:13B 5 miles
:8. of Meaford, 10 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Sun .• 8 p.m. 'Ved. KennelhCornfield. Sec.
l\fcaford R.R.·4.

B.C~· Un· nreat(lr VaDcou~er)

..

--~-.-

FREDERICfTON,--N.B ..,.....,-.--:------

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

7679' Sallsbury St., S. Burnaby, B.O.. Sun.
·10:30 and 11:15a.m.i ,7:00 p.m. Thurs.,
7:30 p.rn .. E .. P. Lake. ev. Ph. 521·1102 •
. 1\1. J; Hope, sec. 758 Montana Rd., ·Rlch"
· mond, B.C. 227';8512.
,

PORT ARTHUR

Church· Bldg., ·SUD. lO.ll.a.m. ,and 7 p.m .•
'Ved. 7:30 p.m., Bible Study. Sec. A. T.
Purcell. : 'Vardsvllle.
Ev. Jas. Nicholson.
· Glencoe.· Ph. 287-2145 •. ~
~ .'

Church Bldg.. 481 LinwOOd. Avenue--I.,ord'.
. Day Bible Study and 'yorshJp; 9:45 a.m ••
1 j :Op a.m·.; 6:00. p.m .• 7:00 p.m. Wed. 8:00
p.m: Acey ..J •. Co1stonOf~lce; .Resident. ph.
882·4612.

.

'

· GLENCOE, Ontario

Church BJdg.. 350· Kenmore Ave. 10 •. 11
a.m.. 7 p.nt.;'Ved.. ..,.30 p.m. Dave M.
Hearn, {Tr.; Office.· Phone TF 4-3588; Home
100 Lamson :n·d.i 'I'F6-38l9,·

n URNABY,

.

Edward St.', at· Rt:dwood.. Fort . \VlllJam.
10. 11. B.m.. 7 p.m. Sundays. Tues~
days, 7:30p.m., at 76 Lyl~ St.. Port Arthur.
Roy· D. 1\Ierritt, 344-1256.

8RANDON, Manitoba
Church Bldg.. 94.3 7th St. ·'Vorshtp 10:30.
Classes· . 11 :30. Gordon McFarlane, Rivers.
·1\Ian.. Sec..·

.

"_.

ahJ" ..

Home

· ESTEVAN, . Saskatchewan

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

JORDAN,O~arlo
.
...
ChuI:C'h
10.11 a.m .• 7 p.m. S~n.;
8 ·p.m. \Veil. _G. A.Corbett,. R.R.~l.lec.
..-- -

')

Ivon· Ave., at RoxboI'oUgh, 10. 11 a.m. 7
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec .•
1187 Cannon St.

- ... . .

11 a.m~Howard Waite, sec.,Caycu.se Beach.
Honeymoon Bay, B.C.

E.· 27th and Fennel Ave. (Mount HamJlton)
9:45,.11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun .• :. 8 p.m. Tues.
Kel.lh 'Vallace', 356 Arden ere, .. Bu~llnB·
ton. David M. Johnson. ev.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 ~t. Marie· St., .10,' 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sundays. 8 p.m~ Tues. Frank Kneeshaw, sec. - . HARPTREE, Saskatche\van
. S17 Hume' St .• -W•. HazeUp., ev. 689 Oak .. Church Bldg.. 10:80 a.m. HaroJ(I FJoyd. lee.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario -.

'CONCORD~ Ontario .
Comer of. Kf,nihfch Dr. and· Concord Ave.·,
~un. 10:00,. 11:00 a.m •• WorshIp· and . Com.
.7.00 . p.m. Wed. 8:00 p.m. Other' aervJcei
't. Wltty,iec •• R.R•. 2 Maple. Ph.· 2·85·lS0~7.

·Mceting House, on· H~IItop Dr.. Just off
. No. lIB Hwy. N •. Lord'~ day, 9:45. 11· a.m .•'
7. p.m., Wed. 8 p.m.: Thurs. 7:30p.m. ·at
BaysvJl1e.· J .. Skinner. HUntsville or. John

.

..

.

.

'4

. . .

Church Bldg.,· Nelson St .. Sun. 10 • .11 a.m.
7:30 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m .• Frl. 8 p.m. Youna
People. Louis Pauls. ev.. Milford BOfle,
C

life.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
402 ;,. 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. Bnd 7 p.m .
Thurs. 7 :30 p.m .. Henry ~reakes, sec.
. MILL VILLAGE, Nova- Scotia
Church Bldg. 2 mlte5 'V. Sbubenacadfe oft
route 2. Sun. 2 p.m .• Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact
. Gordon 'Vall ace or Roland Bennett Shuben·
.. aeadle. Harlt! County. R.R. 1. or ·W•. Hart •.
ev., 47 ·Conv·oy Ave .• Fairview.

MONTREAL, Quebec

760·44· Ave., Lachine, Que. 10:30. 11.:16
a.m.·7 p.m. \Ved .. 8:00 p.m., j. Davidson
ev. Phone ME 7-3931.

MOOSE JAlV, Saskatchewan

Preston •. R.R .. 1. BaysvlUe. Sec. ·9~rner of James St. ~nd 9th Avenue N.W.
CORNwALL, Ontario . .
.
HORSE· CREEK, Saskatche..w~n
Sun. 10:00, 11:00 4l;m., 7 p.m.· Thun. 8
. Home of. T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E. Com; .
Church.Bldg.,11·a.m. Alex Tetreau ~.
P.Ol. C.S.T. Bruce Tetreau, Ev" 177 Ltuooet
~.
Bim. 10:80 and il:15 a.m., 6 p.m.
ICE ·LAKE,~ Ol)t •.. (Manitouli~ls.) ..: Street .
Phone 693·3317. Roy Clarkson.
. .Thun. 7 p.m. Thci1. .HotchkW~ aec~
Churc~~ Bldg.• Sun. 10, 11.a.m.·and"8 . p.m.
sec." Box 382, PL.· 693·.101S ~.
. eRES·T· ON"
c· ... . .
.. . ... Wed .• 8 p.m. 1 inlle South of Comer atore.. NANAIMO B C
·
•. . .
·HIgh~ay 5."40 (6 '.- .m. nea of...Go. ·.re
.· .Bay)
C. 8
.0
.
.,..
. .10:45·a.m
,
Church
DJdg~," Sun.l0.30,lJ.15·a.m
.•. 7.30
17
~Ieredfth
Rd.)
.• 7:30. p.m•
;.. .
...7 : 30· . p.m.
.
H·~ J .Good , Jr •• ICC..
Brodie Harrell, eV:. Ph.• 3]·-t'!.l12(·Joe Nel· ., S un
. d ay,.:
7 30 p.m. 'V ed ne sd RJ. A•.. E • .,'
...p.i:Ii;.'Vcd
4nor- .
Ci«tQD~':""E.JL'6·2729.· : .
. ... ,<~.'IQO, Sec:, Pb.{Jl~·ll8
:
.. Ion, sec .

. wall.
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~E'VMARKET, Ontario,
,
.\L.lpil'leaf Public' Schoo~ on Longford Dr.
::)un, 9:45. 11:00"a~m .• '7
8p.m.,
members homes, FrJ.8 p.rn .. Young Peoples:
.\lail to ,l\I. ,J.Knutson, C/O Box 65, M.
J. Knutson. Ev. 895~6695.
'

p.m:.,Tues.

!\IAGARAFALLS,- Ne\vYork,

"

NORTH LIVINGSTON, OntarIo

Church Bldg. 5 miles E. of Thessalon' via
Hwy. 17 to North LlvlngstonRd. 2 ml. N.
of Hwy. 17. 'Sun. 10:30, 11'a.m.• Sp.m .• "

sec., R.R.' 2.

of H.Krosgaard. 11 a.m. Sun.

.

Chur.:-h Bldg., 2 miles E. of Hwy. 2p on No. '
;) ~ideroad, S.E. of l\jilton. Sun. 10. 11
a,In. 8 p.m .• in homes Thurs.. 8:30 p.m~,
Fri, 7: 30 p.m. L. Fort, ev, 241 Kfug's
Coun, Ph .. 878-3555 Milton. Amoldl\Icl)uUl', sec.-treas., Box 219, Milton, Onto

Bldg., 1515 Charnley
Coronation. Riverview Park.
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Wed.
1515 Chornley Cresco Phone
C'hurch

Crescent "near
10. 11 a.m.,
Dean Clutter.
~33:,,2 580.

Church ,Bldg.• comer Franklin and PraIrIe.
Services Sunday 11:00 a.m .• Thufsday 8:00
p,m, Bibl~ Study. P. Tromberg, ev:. Dave
Tweedie, Sec. Phone 867·8270.

p,m,

~,"o,

:

HADVILLE,' Saskatchewan

,

.'

\

SOUND, Ontario '

4th Ave. E., 10 a.m,.' 11 a.m .• 7:00
\Ved. S p.m. John S. 'VhJtfie~d,ev.

SALMONARM,n.c.

~

SARNIA, Ontario,
R~ssell

and Cobde'~ Sts .• 10, l1a.~ .• 7 p.m .•
A. Hibbard, sec .• 714 Ellzabeth Ave., Phone
ED 7-3906i', Fred 'Vhitfleld, 126 Martin St ••
Phone DIgby 4-6704.'
1023 8th St. E. 10. 11 a.m .• 7:00, p.m.
Sun.. 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 'Val~er Straker. ev.
Ph. 343-4255..

"

B~dg.,

Hwy. 17 1ust off :McNab,
10:00. 11 a.m .• ,7:00 p:rn.Sun .• 7:30 Wed.
Lome Seabrook. R.2., A. A, Gallagher -ev••
12 'V ill ow Ave .• Ph. 254·6308.
'Eastside Church~l\teivllle.-Rd. Sun. 10:llS.
11:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m., Tues. 7 p"m •• Wed.
, S p.m. P. N. ~aUey. Sec. AL6-7883. R.2.
.
H .. N. - BaileY, 'f!V. AL3-5439. Sault Stet
, ~ Marie. Onto

Saskat~he.wan
Church Bldg., 011 Gravelled Rd., 7Y2' mIles
SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Bldg•• ' E. of vUlage '10:30, 1'1 a.m.
\V., 2 mt. S. of 'Vishart; 15 mi. N.E. of
Punnichy. Nov. 1 to ?tlay 1 • 2:00,. 2:45 ' . Sun. 8., p.m. Thurs. 'V • Cooper. sec.
p,m,; ?tlay 1· to Nov. 1 • 10. 10:45 a.m.
-S-H-A-M--:-,--R-O-C-K-,-,-'-S-,-a-s-k-a-tc-h-e-'v-a-n---C.S.T. M. Start.' sec •• Lestock.
'Vorshipplng with Lafieche.

PERRYVIL,LE,

,

,

-,--,

PETERBOROUGH, Ontario'
Bldg. 1054 l\!onaghan Rd. Sun. 10.
11 a,m., 6:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Gordon
Iknni~,ev. Box 441. ph. 745~~171.,
'

Cangl'CO

'fORONTO, ,Ontario'

'.

,_

'346 Strathmore ,Blvd. CE. TOI:onto) U :40,
11 a.m., 7 p.~." Sunday, S'Ved. 'IPdw'ard '
L. Bryant, ev. Ira Za vitz~ sec., 88 'VesUake
A v e. . ' I

.' .

'

..

,

,

Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St; 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m.\Ved.. Sheldon
Perry. "sec .• ,,2417 '~ronta~e St.;·· James
Burns, ev .• 3802 She~oodDr•• JO 8-3034.
4170s1~r -St .• 10:f5 a.m.; 7- p.m; 'Sun.;
, 7:30 p.m. Thurs. Lloyd Peterson. sec •• , 212
Coldwell Rd.~ phone 568-3895. 'V. R. Forman, eVe 127 ·Yarton Cr•• Ph. 569-9159.

Church

OUTLOOK, Sasltatchewan .,'

809,

,

SAULT STE. ,MARIE, Ontario,

",--

O\\~EN

. ' ,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

OTTAWA, Ontario

---

-

Church Bldg., Turner TraCt Subdlvlslon.l0.
.' 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun.; 7:30 p.m. Tues. Mr.
, Ben Johnston" Se~~ R.R. 1. Enderby, B.C.
;·Ron' Beckett. ev., Phone Res. 832-3608
Bldg. 832;.3828.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Ol\IAGH, Ontario

•

REGiNA, Saskatch,ewan

,

:'Ieeting 1n Tweedsmulr Publfc School 176
LakL"shore Dr. Sun. 10:00 a.Ill., 11:00 a.m~.
U :JU p.m. Tues. 7:30 p:m~ 'Bible Study in a
home. Clyde Lansdell. eVe 103 Gertrude' St.
l'=~i~t. 472-7040.

if 11m l'

-

,

,Church Bldg., '10,11, a~m., 8 p.m. 'Oliver
Tallman,-sec.,' Campden, Ont:,

1708 Bayview Ave., 1., block, S. 'of Eg~\NeW City Recreation Centre Uj)stain, , ·'ton. io:oo~ 11 a.m .• 7 p.ql. Sunday. 7:30
10 1'1 a.m.",
j
' 6p.m.
'
't17 Ite' b'o
p.m~ 'Vcdncsday Family Night. E. S.' Trusle~.
',j
ty r
J: ' 323
, • Ph' 0 ne
347-3440. Buford Pitman,Ev..
Sec.. 73 Divadale Dr.. Toronto 17. 489·'
3869." Floyd Lord. cv~ 489-7751. ,

Dorchester Rd.. N. 9:45. 11 a.m.. 7
p, m, Sun. ,7:30 p.m. \Ved.\V. \Vhitelaw"
l'\,
IJhone EL 6-3374.

Jerry Vine.

, .

'TINTERN , 'Ontario

.

1~ 1

Thurs, ,8 p.m.
Tbcssalon •.

•

\_ RED DEER, 'Alberta

~IAGARA FALLS, Ontario,

Ontario,

Personal address. Owen Alkirt;'2790 Valcourt •
,'Srdntc-I<"oy-Qucbec 10. 'P.Q., Phone (area
'codc::418)683-8552. ~fail to Box - .41, Que.
10. P.Q.'
Beckwell Ave.. 10:30 a.m.;7:30 p.m. Sun ••
7:30 p.m.~H. E~ Peterson, sttc.

1121 N. Mllitary Rd .• , 10, ' 11 a.m.i7 p.m .•
';,30 p.m. \Ved.
Phone:SU 3-4679.

~ORTH BA~,-

QUEBEC CITY, Q u e b e c ,

SMITHVILLE, "Ontario
Church Bldg., 10. 11 n,m .• 7:30
Marvin Fulsom. lice.. 957-;J656.'

p.m.

\Vcsf' Toronto:' Sun." 9:45 • .11:00 a.m'. 'Ved.
8:00 P.tu., 62 Fern 'Ave. 'Sun 7:00 p.m .•
" Maplewood' Ave.' at Vaughn Rd. Russell E.
Peckham., sec. 3, Br,ant . Ave., Port Credit
CR8-2695. Evs: Troy R. 'Varre'n,' 741-7780;
Bl~nus ''V right,' '694-2482. \VarIen LewiSi,
694';'73,52.

47 Harding Avc'J 'Toronto 15, 10, 11 a.m.,7
p.m., Bible Study. ,'Ved. 8 p.~. Carson
'l\Ioore. Box 394, 12 Sca~boro· St. Malton
Ontario. Jbn Hunt~, ev.
--------~------~~~--~~--~

VANCOUVER,British COIUnlbia,'

.

Oakridge ~6970 Oak St. Sun. 10. ·11
.a.m., .7:30 p.m.. Thurs 7:30 p.m.,' Mon.
, 1 :30 and 7 :30 ladles. D~, C.' Marshall. eV'l
- AM 6-4626 - FA 7-1073~ See Burnaby.

VANDELEUR,' Ontario
Vandclcur Community Hall, 5 m1. S.E. of
'Markdale, 10 a.m., 11 "a.m .• ThUrs.' 9 p.m.
ltlorgan
.. Petch} sec •• R •. 2, Markdale. Onto

VICTORIA, British' Columbia

lti20 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. "Ved. Dop. H.· Mann, ,
3967Cedarh1l1· CrosS Rd .• , phone 9-3743.
'J. Hawkins. eVe

\VAWOTA, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg. on Hwy.

16 on 'V. .sIde of
, town .. 10:30 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Slin. Bible'
Study Fri. 8 p.m. Sven' Ulrich~ sec." Falrlfght.

\VELLANDPORT, 'Ontario,

Oddf~llow's

,Hall. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun.
, 7:30
Tues.G. ~!.Johnson. ev. Beamsville, Harry Cosby, R. 1 St. Ann's. .

p.m.

\VEYBURN, Saskatche\van _
Church Big. Comer. 10th and Bison. Also
at Roger's Chapel 1 - Airport,
10, 10:45 A.l\f. and 7 P.l\f. Sundays. Roger's
,Chapel Oni y 8 P.M:.'Vednesday~ Sec.' E.
D. 'Vieb., Ev. C. 'V. BrazlE, North 'Veyburn, Sask. Ph. 842-2132 and 842-5154.

w.e.c. -

\VINDSOR, ontario

,

405 Curry Av~., 9:Ij,~a.Il1.. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
PI~-E ORCHARD, Ontario,
8'1'.' CATHARINES, Ontario
Sun .• '7:30 p.m.' Thur. ,Melford Horrocks,
Church Bldg., 10. ,II a.m. ~alTY Brammer " ,OntarfoStreet. 10. 11 a.m .•" 7, p.m., . Sun ••
498 California Ave.. 'Vfndsor. phone 252~
Sn:, Cedar VaileYj Onto
8 . p.m. ' Vied .. Ch,arles G., McPhee. ev.. "
0675. Office CL 4-5743. Ray l\IUler. \lv.,
Fawell Ave. 1.1. G. l\iUJer, sec .• 37 Cherry , '3538 Howard Ave. '
PORT COLBORNE" Ontario'
,
St .• Phone MU 2-1977.
700 Steele St., 10 'a.m. 11:15' a.m .• 7:30
\VINNIPEG, Manitoba
p,m,. Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G. C. Beck. sec.'
J'
.1344 ,Erin St., Sun. 10 a,m.. 11 a.m;, 7
.
SUDBURY.
'
Ontario
- , - - , - - - - - - - - - ' - - ' - - ---to.O.F.
Hall,
547
Howey
Dr.,
10;
11
a.m.
p.m. 'Ved. 7:30. Bill Love.' ev. phone - 774PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
'7
p.m.
B.'
Bailey
•.
ev'."
865
Danforth
Church Bldg.600N. Main, 10:00 a~m.,
,0065. 'J. 'J. Close, sec~ 685· Toronto St.
Ave..
P.O.
Box'
84.
"
\v. E. ~lcCutcl1eon,' 532-5th St. N. W •• '"
'Vpg. 3. Ph. 774·2962.
sec.; F.VJdler. eVe 227~6th Ave.N. E.
Osborne St. at McMillan.,: Sun. 10 a.m., 11
SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
,
s.in.
7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. A. H. BeamIsh,
ChurCh
Bldg
.•
'
10,
11
a.m~
7:30
p.m.
Sunday.
PRESTON, Ontario , "
,',
('nity Hall, Laurel St., 10:30 ,and, 11 a.m.
S p.m. Thurs. Clark E. Preston, sec., R'.R. ,sec.. 320 Shore'crc'st Plaza, 81 Rostyn Rd:
'No.2. 'Phone '384'.. 5516; J.' O'Neal~ ev.•
\1 rs
\V.' Culley, 365 Hedle'y', St.
Ph'. 'GR 4-4632, ,3 'Vpg. Murray Hammond
'phone 384';'5405.
'
ev'-1336, Dudley. Cresco 'Ph. 475-690~.
PRI~CE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
\Viridsor· Park,-, 365' \Vestmotint
CoUon;.
\ft,t,ting house 264. '23rd St. 'V."Sun. ,10:30 '.' S\VIFT ,CURRENT,~· Saskatche'v~n '" "
am, 11:45.~.m .• '7:30
Tu~. 7:30
400, - 2nd S.E. 10:00. 1~:00 a.m.. 7:QO ',' wood. Sun., 9:45 a.m., l1a.m~, 7 p.m.; 'Ve'd.
p m, COlltact Roger ~le'al 264-23rd ,St. W. ,
p.m. Sun.;. 7:30 p~m. Thurs. Allen -Jacobs.,,' 7:30 'p.m.. Bill, 'VilIlams" . Ev .•. ' Glynn
Griffin, . sec.
cv .• .Manly, Gilpin. sec.,l addre&l 400·2nd S.E.
7tH-4590.
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For the ,promotion' of NEW TESTAMENT'CHR'ISTIt\NITV
"

Vol. 31, N0.'12

BEAMSVILlE, ONTARIO

peceinber, 1965·

LAKEHEAD CHURCH OPENS BUILDING
, .

On Lord's Day, November 21, the a' little over $52,000 inchlding. funi- ,head congregation for this genernew building at the Canadian Lake- '. , ture.T-his· has saved the congreosity.
head was formally opened. T n e ' ,
,
A ,debt of, gr~titudeis also· felt'
light grey stone structure' with the 'gation thousands of dQllars and

stone laid in a '!rough shadow-stOne, has enabled it to move-into, a, to ,all others ',who have assis~d. A
pattern l is located on - Edward~d building, which will be adequate coilsiqer·able number .of Canadian'
Redwood Streets, ~ort' William. Th~ for years ,to come.
In' addition
to. brethren have contributed financial
.
..
3uditorium 'V/ill seFlt about 220, the cost of the building itself, $5000. 'helI?or_labour, in this building ef..
with seating for abou't 170· present-- 'was spent- ona two,; acre , lot. situ~ fort
ly installed.· Nine classrooms, a 'ated on a, new, expressway between . ,Bro. Murray Hammond of ,the
nursery, a study and the ~au4itoritml the two cities at the, Lakehead .. Of ,Osborne Street' congregation ,in
are on the, nlain floor. The build~ th,fs sum.thete is an. ,'indebtedness .Winnipeg was the spea.ker for 'a ,.{
ing has. a 'full ,basement although to the.' bank for' $3,500. '
. ' four·day ,evangelistic m~ting fol-,
only part of this will be utilized
The Hillcrest' congregation in lowing the formal openi~g.
at present. Part of' the'basement " Abilene, Texas, has been of treThere were three baptisms at. the
does not ,have its cement floor -as
'm'endous as'sistance.' Tbey" sold 'Lakehea~ durjng .the month-. before,
yet. .
"/bonds in AbHene .to finance the' the. formal opening of the building.>'
Bro. MichaeJ Bachuk 'of Hamilton', buildjng : 'and comm'ited. themselv~s, ,Two . of, these, w~r~ peopI.e ,con- .
Ontario, was the Quilder.' He ' did to ari' outright,' gift of $18,000. over . tacted' ·at t~e booth 'in.' the,' L,ak~
a tremendoUs' job " of providing a'thre,e, year: period.' Words cannot head' Exhibition display.
about 10,000 feet of floor- space for ',. express, the gratitude of the Lake. Roy Merritt· ~'.'
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ON . MAKING PEACE . WITH . GOD, I

~.' 'Johri 6:44,4~. 'Study 'God's' \vord, for·:

."

Troy, R. \Varren" ,Tor~nto

one, "

Y0l:lr ,selH . Then make 'peace', with
,',; 'Him!

"WE PRAY YOU 'IN 'CHRIST'S,"
'No Lon'gerIn' Sin'
STEAD BE YE RECONCILED TO . .
livedvel'y~ordid
GOD/' 'II'Corinthians 5:20.··.Paul.}~t~e~~ast, but .have seen the error. ,

-

,

IRESPONSE/TO
. .~::~ i:es~o=fli~;lt··· ~~ft~ ~W~~~: ,.~: l~s~~d~~~it/~di1~:?~~~~ ;th~~: ··-TM E. /1 NVITATION / •·
Some have

lives

, '.. _ ,.

_... : .,'

to make peace \vith God. Not, as ~ ~ere only .mo~erately ~llvolved l~,
' ,
\ve, might ,suppose', ' that God 'is 'to ~lni, and have turne,d to the bett~l"
.,We have' recently 'seen a number ' '
lnake p,eace . with us, but that' men; hfe., W~at is th~ir position no\v. in. ' of articles' about. l'esponses,' nunl'should be reconciled to·, 'God' . The"-, .90d s' SIght? "
".
'
,
,bers and the significance of 'rest.;
inference is that men ha~e; brought
The: lack of sin no\v present" d~es orations. It is charged. t ha t the
about the problem of being at war, .,' not 'rcI:ll0ve the' guilt of 'past' sins.' 'llUlnbel'sof those cOlning, forward
,\vith God,- and 'tliat God has done Some people' comfort' thenlselves are being' repol,ted 'for'numbers""
his 'part by 'sencifrig'-'JesuS 'iilto the.by'sayingthat they no longer sin ,sake and that' responSe' to the "in- '
\vo~ld. Now, therefqre" ,·the obliga- , .as they. "once did, but wh,ile this is
vitation does, not, have the ,. good'
tion is upon mariIdnd, Make. peac~ "admirable and, good, it is not' the ~o1id impol.tance, that it once did.
with God; be rec~nciIed to him: 'complete answer ,to the p~·oblem.
,The' ','invitation" song is not COlnBut )vhy? Why', is it ~ecce3ary
'.'NOT 'BY WORKS, '. DONE 'IN l~al1d~d" neither is' there a New
'for nu-.nto make peace' with . God? "RIGHTEOUSNESS, " WHICH ,WE T~stament example.- If we are to '
What .,' has man done that is so' ,DID, BUT ACCORDING', TO HIS" justify it by Scripture we will have' .
. terrible? These questions deserve MERCY HE SAVED US THROUGH to reach ,into that no-man's . land of ..an answer· from god's Word. '
. THE. WASHING OR REGENERA~ " ," necessary inference." I' 'think most
Separation
TION AND 'THE RENEWING 'OF. of us would rather leave it in the
Isaiah told' i~rael'of old why THE HOLY SPIRIT." Titus 3:5. W~ realm of human judgll),ent.As such,
they" were separated from God. are not able to be 'good' enough to we, should treat it with reference "
"BEHOLD,JEHOVAH'S HAND' IS ,~av~ ourselve~. It is by grace and to the age of th~ great revivals in"
NOT .SHORTENED, THAT IT according' .to God's' mercy, and which it 'was invented~,Thereare'
CANNOT SAVE; NEITHER HIS·, through a process 'of renewal known' other ·\vays 'of inviting people . to
EAR HEAVY: THAT IT CANNOT as regeneration or rebirth. This re- Christ, - some·' of th~in far more
HEAR: BUTypUR INQUITIES birth includes 'a washing and a work effective. Once we, come, to' this'
HAVE' SEPARATED ," BETWEEN of the Holy Spirit. It'is as Jesus ex- conclusion we will quit <treating the
YOU AND 'YOUR GOD, AND 'plained in, John' ,3:5 '- "~XCEPT' ','invitution" song as 'a "sacred,
"YOUR 'SINS" HAVE HID HIS ONE BE BORN OF WATER AND ,cow" 'and ,become more objective .
. FACE FROM YOU, SO THAT HE THE S.PIRIT,HE CANNOT ENTER '
By the same,reasoning. we ,can·
WI,LL NOT HEAR." Isaiah 59:2.
- INTO. THE KINGDOM OF GOD." , arrive at ~qlne other ilnpol tant con',The God o·f heaven isa GocI ;of
Any person who hasoverconie a . cl,usions:, ~hy 'invite just thos'e 'who'
justice".@.d_lte .' _will. .not .tolerat,e large problem of, h~bitual ~in is to \vant io be baptized, and those who
sjn. He will walk with a person . "be 'congratulated, but
'shoUld seek l1~ve been "overtaken in~'a fault?":' ,
who is' not a sinner) 'but' those' who 'to overcome the eternal. result of " ~ome~imes t~ere ,is 'v~ry poor. logic
sin separate ~he:ntselves from Him. Ius, s.ins bysee,king to .fil.td: the \vay , In this. We ,preach for ,thirty or
The PFopJem i~ th(\t ~ll ,have, sin; to apply the blood'of Christ to, ,hi~ ~or~y nlinutes on "giVi~g and tben ',:
il~d., "TJiERE IS N9NE RIGHT- soul.
InVite people to be bapti~ed.,· ASSU1U, ,'EOUS, NO NOT ONE." Rom. 3:9. The \Vay, The Truth, and The' Life ing wh~' have taught the audience.:-,
"FOR 'ALL HAVE ,SINNED AND
"JESUS SAITHUNTO HIl\f, I AM, 's~>lnet Ing about, - giving, why not
FALL SHORT OF THE' GLORY 'fHE WAY, AND THE TRUTH, AND ,hntite, them to give?, If'oUi~ les~on:'
OF' 'GOD.", Romans' 3:23. Because THE LIFE: NOONE COMETH UN- ~as, b~en onth~ cross, ,why not,inof having, been imperfect,all men TO THE fATHER BUT BY 'ME,"
vitc" them t~ take the, Lord's ·sup;-"
, .
'
per?
'
, ' .
,have' separated themselves from John '14:6. '
God, and there are ,none who do
"Taught of God
' '
,'Re-Committment
,not need' to, be,' reconciled to'Him.
."NO ,MAN' CAN COME TO ,.ME",~,·,:::.If -the ,s.er~on j~ 'planned~ on the.:
" ", GOOd. '·Men·
"EXCEPT THE FATHER THAT ',cos~,o~ dls~:l~le~hl~, w~y nO,t .plan:
, : Everyone knows, sOfue good, men -SENT, ME ,DRAW.;HiM:AND,' I,,;," to InVIte t~eaudience to commit.: .
\vhoni' they. ',have even 'watched WILL;' RAISE ,HI,M Up· IN THE";:or ,re-co~mlt th~n~s~lves to Chri.st?
closely, 'almost trying, to' detect ~AST· DAY: IT' IS . WRITTEN'" iN,: . .Is not, t?e Chrls~lan life 'a series::
'. some· imperfection, 'and yet fin'ding THE PROPHETS,,' AND" THE y' of COn;1I111tt1nent~?
'.
. .,' ~ " .
e
none. 'What about: these' people? Do' SHALL ALL BE TAUGHT OF GOD-,':. .
h~ve ,rec~il.tly .thr.illed to, s.~e· ,"
they 'need tO,be r~coRciled to 'God?, EVERY ONE ,THAT HATH HEARD .', ~edu~ated '~h.~·i~~ians, elders; exper-, '",
Paul answered ·this ~y ,. saying, FROM~ TilE FATHER AND HATH, , len,ced ·'~reachers,. effective ,ev~- '.
"There is ~one' tigl\teous, no, not' LE4.~NED, COMmTH UN'rO .,ME." '
, . (C9ntinue~on .page, :7) ,': :;';, " :'~.
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entirely as humanly PQssjble,from
e",er casting shame~rrepr()acholl

a critne and be putl'ig'ht back in- ' the l:Ioly'Name' of Jehoyah' the

to

Al-

Actually", what ,is .'.a 'Christian?
the' jail-cell.' So" may the child' ' n:lighty, God.
,
,',
,,' "
' ""
'"
" ,,"
, '" ' ~',The 'Chr~stian i,s 'a re, deemed 'an.d,
t
k'
,
Ch
't'
?
H
'
o,fGOd,
faU~from 'gl'ace and go
\ 'l.
\ ' 11a
Jn8 es one a
,rIS Ian
,OW,
a 'CDnseCMt~d "individual.' Why ,
c.tn one id~ntify 'aC·hristian? ~ese back into sin. I Cor. '10:12 ~ll d 'should'anyone riot want to' become'
~1J'0 important questions we desire, Q~l~tians 5:4, and 'many , passag~s
and remain a Ohristian? We can'
~) ans\ver" from God's Holy" Word: p~rove this~
, be redeemed and cleansed "exactly
in this sh<?rt article., After ,we have,'
We can read a vivid description as,they wer~ in th~ New Testament
seen clearly what a,Ohristianis, a of the redemption of the Christian period. They 'became 'Cb.r:is,tians
following articlewi'li give reasonS in I Peter' '1: 13~25. In these verses , then, and we' call too by ,doing the
for becorhinga, Christian.,'
we ,see that he is 'a child of , obed· very, 'same thing. BUT only 'if we
rrhe word "Christian" is used 'ex.. ience. He ,'respects and 'obeys the 'perform the 'SAME acts as they
:pnsively in our present age. 'It· voice of God in every walk of life.' did., 'Wecarinot 'do somethingdifis applied., to many things; ,we . The 'Christian puts 'away his opinferent· today than . the first Christspeak of" a 'CChri~tiari nation," a ions and follows unhesitatingly the
ians did' - an~ sti~l ~xpect to beChristian peopfe," a "Ohristian commands of Jeh()vah.The· Christ.. coine Christians - as they were. We"
idea." Is this actually the 'proper ian is holy in ,all manner of living. today should and must
'the very
usage of the term ?' If one lookfj" He' Iiyes by ,a hi~h standard' which ,sallle' thing 'as the three-thousand
at how the New Testament uses' is, the inspired Word ()f God. He
did on Pentecost day. Believe, rethe word "Christian" he will 'find ,l~av~s the things of the fleshly
pent, and be buried in baptism and
that it is always used, as, a noW), world because he has been redeemcontinue,"stedfastly in the apostle's
and l)ever as an adjective. Ohrist-, ',ed by the blood of Jesus' Christ. The. teaching,' breaking, of '. bread
i3I1 is found three times in, the New
sour'oi" the child of God has been prayers. ,Read Acts the., second
Testament. In Acts 'll:26;"anq .purified , and he should keep it en- chapter and ,'see how, they became
that disciples' were called 'Christians' tirely free from all the taints of ' children of God, Tead 'how, Paul
first in Antioch." Again it, is fOWld , of the sinful world.
became one and read all of the conin Acts 26.28; "And" Agrippa said . 'In the, second place,·the CONversions in the book of Acts and
unto Paul, With but little persuasion
SECRATION of' an individual identi- then become ,a Christianint h e
thou wouldst ,fain make,' me a,' fies him as a Christian. I Peter . SAME way that ,they, did. Remem ..
Christian." And the· word' is found 2: 1-10 explains to what, the Ohrist~ '; ber, if you do something different
fo:' the third ,and last time" in . I 'jan is dedicated. ALL hypocrisy,
than they did ~ you will be some-, ,
Peter 4: 16; "but if ;11 man' suffer guile, envies and evil..speakings are thing ,different than' they were.
as a Christian, let, him n'otbe· put ·away, That, is, they ·are mortiWhenever and wherever, the Word
ashamed; but let him 'glorify God "fied or destroyed completely .from of God, (seed) is ,planted,. . . it
in this name."Yes / . the word the life of the redoomed .. The "child . will produce' Christians" 'and only
Christian is a name. But 'a name of God. does not in 'any way parti- 'Christians. Just as -apple seed can'
for what or whom? for the disciples, cipate," de,sire' 'or condone,' these
never produce oranges, the' ,Word
cf the L~rd. those who obey him,
vices. On the positive side • 'he, ,of God when planted in the hearts ,
as shown by' the> above verses . ' 'certainly does'<iesire or long for' of individuals1 Shall. never produce
~owJ do we 'have a right to ~e ,the spiritual milk of the Word. He sectarians - but only Ohr~sthins.' '
the term "Christian" in any ot~er . hungers and thirsts for theinstruc~
"My friend, if you desire to be a'
way than that used by tne inspired' tion from Jehovah., Anyone who has
child of qod,: bOrn anew into the
writers of the New Testament?,
no desire to' GROW spiritual.1y, is Kingdom of our 8.aviour ~ then'
Now that' we have seen that only certainly not Chi-ist-like. The Christ.. do exactly as those individuals did
the followers of Christ 'andt he . ian is heard 'reading -and ,studying in t~e ,early days of the chll!ch.
doers of His ,will can be called the Bible; he is 'heard praying daily", If a millionaire, such' as RockeChdstians, ,may, we See 'exactly', and he is seen walking continually . feller~ were to come personally up ,
what a Christian is.
In .paths of 'rjghteousn~ss.His feet to you and say, '''He that, believeth
First, the', REDEMPTION of an are 'never found' in the' place of and is, baptised ,will receive from
individual makes rum a' Christian. ,sinners, and he, is never ashamed
me' one.milUon-dollars/' . . . what'
Redemption,,' ~eans' a "ransom" to .stand up' for Jesus though the would 'you ,do,? Honestly, what acts
~ escue,' release or deliverancei"
whol~' world may be against l:Um. .' would· you perform in' ()rder toob~
The Christian 'has' been ransomed, .
Our:' whole life is devoted to the ,'tain that 'vast, sum? Would you
tescued, . released and delivered s'ervice
GOd if we' are' tr~e Christ.. claim' that belief waS, ,enough; 'and
from. the darknesS,' of sin.'As ,s: ," ians. EVERYTHING we~o ~ is" then, ask' for your $1,000,0001 'Do
prisoner released from the"confines "with God uppermost in ,our mind
you, think for
moment, t~at "you
of his jai1~ell' so the Christian
~nd first, in '.our . considerations: "wotil,d get. it?~ ~ei1; ''Yhy ',do ,this .
has been teleas~d from thEfpits of.' "Evel'Y' chance or 'opportunity the' w~en,~t ~ri1es',to' the ;s~vmg of',
iniquity .. But reniember'thata r~ ',' Christian 'has Jo, glorify' God - ~e' your preclous:solli ?,Why n,ot o~Y "
leased convict c~'n, again ,commit "<does "e,xqctly that, 'He refrains as
(Continued on page 7) ,
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tended, : put, a. ·qliiet repetitio!l of
, . great' convictions, aims and hopes.
The~e were t~ be, accompanied by
a., demon~trationof' these' ideals iil'
transformed lives.
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but. on the stand; ,'and ,it shineth
unto' all that are" in "the hoUse.
Even so let your light. shine be-,
for, ,e m". en; , that' they m,a,Y-" s, ee yo'ur
,------"-,~-.-.-'----------" .. - - good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven" (Matt. 5:14-16).
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of the church could even resort· to
- - - - - .-_._'------------,...----,---.'-:--"- - ------------------ '.civil". disobedience when 'attempts
, Page. 4 (22.4) ,
December,. 1965 'were made to infringe on God's
_._- " -'-" - ----------~--.:..-----'--wllLPeter could reply to· the' de- , , '

.t"E S''5'0""N' 5" .FRO'M' '" D'EMO, N·S.,T,RA'YI'"ON,S., itiesman~ forfromsilence:
the ,Jerusalem author"We crumot' but

nlt~%m?iN~Fj!&l~':::;:it'~nt?f,t.; ~V,,~. , , '
,J,

Shocking dem'onstrations have' been .con- - speak the things' which we saw and
:::: " dueted' in th~ last few nlonthswhich have made ~ea~d" (Acts' -4 :20), and, . 'again,

:'. ' .
' .'.
..
We . must obey God. rather than
j<, thl~klngpeople wo~der \vhat IS .wrong .with s~~-· men (Acts 5:29). Since that time
>"-iety~- Mfifches,"sit~iilS,-·stonings-·of . representatlv.e . . 'thousaI1.dstipon thousruicis ·of sinc~-re-·· .._-'"
; b'ufldings and open violence have' flared up in ,.. f~ll~wers of Christ have died. with
a wide variety Of' places. These' are symptomatic sl~lla~ exp~essions upon their l~ps .
.,

' "This

IS

fruth demonstrated in a

,of a great unrest.
.
time of testing. .
.
'. . ". '
" ".
Recently two young' Americans, one a ·
'.
.
Quaker, and,' one a Roman Catho,lic, burned them- . Shaggy-haired, unkept, misled protes.ters . of .our era are just a carselves as .' protest against participation in Viet'. Nam .. Earlier. 'some icature' of what. poble ,Christians
Buddhi'sts .had. set' the· example in, this horrible method of making c~uld be and do in a, demonstration
a' p~otest~This, is . the: ultimate in . demonstration for' a cause .to .f~r rIghteousness. If, the ~ame zeal,'
which" any indiv~dual can' a·ttain. Paul uses. this fonn of death, al- .energy and conce~~were put' into
the battl~ ,~gainst., corruption, por~
though not' s~lf-inflected,. to pict~re th~ ultimate in sacrifice (1 Cor. ,nography, drunkenness, error and
13: 3 ). Revolting, ho'rrible, gruesome, though, it may be;· sU'ch self- mat~rialism, what'. a force there
iJnmolatior:t.focuses. attention on the problem th~t concerns. ~he' dem- WOuld. be' for a :better world. If' ,"
onstrator. .
.
Christ~ans could and would be .con.,
We' do not·endorse the bulk of this present wave of demon.. . c~rned enough,' their lives could
,
.'
"'"
.
'.
demonstrate what Christ can' do "for
stratioris'. Too' often they represent an infringement on, h~man rights. ,m~n' and society .. The' preserving.
even when crying out' for recognition: of .freedo.m ~nd equality for' q~ali~y of salt,. the' enlightening efalL' It. seems. tliafco'mmunls'm .hasbeen stlc'~essful in infiltrating the fe'ct .of a ~piritual. lamp and the','
ranks
the' various Qrganizations whic~ haye a leading, part 'in the attractive qualities of, the Ci~y of
.
"
God -\vould b~ noticed and admired.
protests .. Well-meaning people are· used cunningly as' dupes to fur~ by" a culture .desperately in need
ther chaosan~ anarchy. while crying Iiberty~ ,,,'. .
.of positive values.
. One greaf lesson stands out in a survey. of the forces behind
Christian, have you demonstrated
thc'se dem9nstrations.... T~ese pe~ple car~ and 'care deeply. they, arey~ur faith positively' and ,emphat- .
. not· content. to be .Jl1ere. attend~uits or spect~tors .. :Nothing. short- of ically lately? Are· your convIctions
. participation' and. action··:wHI suffice. If ,this brings sacrifice, then· showing? Areyotl satisfied with the'
. s~9rific.e· wi~C be' acceptCd~': .
. .' ,
' . ' '. / .
sta~us quo of a' world of sin?" Begin
now to be a doer; ~d not just a '
.-.. _......... .., .. :' Chrl.stianit~ w~s" ri1~.·al)t to be ~h~~acte~ized' ~y ·dell1onstrafion. hearer .. Be one of those who care
. Not ,the' violent,. s~~utin~, . jostling a~d .~ton~-t~r9;wing type' wa~ i~l"~:, . enou'gh ·to' act.
' '.·~~DM·
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'ing a -class to Someone· to)each in
order that .' the -,teach,er. might grow
is' not good. We would be the· first

.',1,

TEACHING . EARLY TEENS

to complain if the School Boards of .
men~edto g'ive his detailed all~wer~ our cities hired teachers in order
When he had finished and felf that, .that .they-might become better cit..
the visiting ,speaker· was satisfied -.' izens. .
. '.
he sat down.
'A good Bible class teacher' must
'~Yes, that's part. of lit" .- was' . knowhow to teach. He may lmow
thoroughly a .great '. bodY of· Christ- .
.the reply t>nce again.
.
ian truth" may know well the'pupils' ~ ..
This was' too much! Everyone . their needs 'and possibilities. He ..
new had their . . ears pricked and may understand which· particular
their ~yes glued on the speaker.
. truths the pupils he is.to teach
Quietly, but with. a firm' voice need. and can use.' .
the spe·aker said; "You· and I. are, -But _ if he does' not know how
teaching beea'use CHRIST IS NOT'· _to present thes.e truths in" such a
HERE". How can we exPect to be manner as to enable the pupil to
David Carruthers'
. Christ-like of· we do not teach? understand them, lind.if he does
Educattoool .pirector,
, ' Jesus did other; things' sometimes. not know how to guide them in such
Church. of· Christ.'
", He taught. all of the time. He w'as ~way as to ~ause them to feel. and
Barrie;, Ont.
called a teacher almost constantly, act on the basis of. truth, he. is not
(This is a part 'of' a lesson de- . evidently with his approval. He prepared to.teach.·· .
So a teacher must know how to.
trained his apostles to teach and in.
li vered . at Christian Fellowship
Acts we have a record-- of their' teach' --...:' especlallyteenagers. '
\Veek at ,Omagh 1965)
teaching.
The second characteristic -is that ..
Why' do we teach?
.. d tlu'oughout the d'world.
t d'
"
.
,
.
.
To ay, we are suppose 0 lS.cUSS. we as tea'chers must really, know
A story is: told ora group of the teaching of the "Early Teens". . our students.. I
eve that this.
Bl'ble class' te.achers· who gathered B"f"
. d thl·S we must
e
ore
we
can· 0 ,
.'
proble.m is THEPROB~-,w~en '
in the main' auditorium ,of. a church f' d
t
ho they are They are
.. In. - ou.w··
'.,.'
-= -: it comes to the "Early .Teenagers~"
building to hear a lecture about be- what we call· Junior High students, We· don't uriderstandwhy· they act
ing more effective teachers.
those· that take in Gl'ades 7, 8, 9. the way they do because we haven't
As the room became quiet, the In large church groups. they are
bothered to try to find an answer.
speaker for the· evening rose up known as 'Intei'mediates.. ~heir a'ges, Getting to know them means get ..
and in a loud and serious voice
are 12: 13 and 14~ If this is. all we ting to·· know their likes and dissaid, "Why are you. teaching?" The know about them, then we're in likes,· their wants and desires, what
auditorium remained quiet as if trouble. Someone might say - "Oh, their parents are like, how they
they expected him to give the ans- I know them better than that! get along in school, etc.
wer· - i he didn't. He continued to . Mar~ in my· class is very quiet,
Know your students and half your
stare . at them and when he. saw Tom is noisy, John always has his battle is over. Maybe buy 'a psyhe was' g~tting no' respense he 'once\vork .done, and Jane' dOesn't pay chology book. Visit homes" write
again asked the questipn,"W,hy ,are much attention".
.
letters, telephone. We-must realize
you teaching?" .
' But is this enough? ~ of course· the physical, ment~, social and.
Finally one small man broke th~ not. This is the first step' but it, spIritual problems they encounter.
silence and stated why ~he 'w~ shot~ld go 'much farther than that. '. A stITvey was taken oile time. to
teaching. This led others to repeat • Find ou~ 'the . reason· why these find out'. why teenagers attend
and' add to his ans\ver. Each time things are happening. Why is this Bible classes. Here are the'5 mOst
the lecturer would· say, "Yes, I a troublesome age for the teet:lager . used answers.
think that's part of i t . " .
and for teachers and·par·ents.
*Why do teenagers attend?
All during this time the preacher. ,Much. has' 'been said abput the, 1. Parents take, '
of this group was in deep' thought. I characteri~tics of a. .good Bible 2. Habit~ ,
Finally a grin crossed is fac~. He teacher.
3. Friends there,
was saying,', tol ihims'elf that he' 'We',know: 1. A genuine Christian. . 4. Learn more about Christ,
would leta!l the other teachers 'give
2.- Knows the Bible
. 5. Like the' teacher.
their answers and· then, when he
3. Is well prepared.
A teacher. is 'very important in
thought that they had finished, he
4. Is enthusiastic
.the church
if : nothing else he 'is
would stand and give, the correct
There. are .. two characteristics a drawing card,': ,
.
one.'
that I' would like to deal .with, ·.To be a 'teacher in the church,
The answ~rs" continued. to' flow: specially, The, fJrst!: is ,'. that . _the' must me'an vastly 'morethanto meet .
Each time the teacher of' this class Bible teacher teaching- your t!arly .. ~~lassofpupils ·on'the' Lord's ~ay.
would say," Yes, that's par't ,of it.u,Jeen.s sllOuld know how to teach;.
to'· ask a few q?estloris, l~ten.to
Fin~lly, there was' complet~::.:·s~r-,··,L~e . does.n't~ he shouldn't. be ,trYIng. ans.wers and -to lmpart, a httle In-.
lence.·The 'preacher .stood 'and 'comi.',·,.~·~·to teach"the class. This idea of giv. (Continu~d on'· page 13) ,
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Christian attitude.

WHAT 'CHRIST MEANS ,TO
ME AS, A CH,RISTIAN ,GIRL':

"

By·' Carolynne :Barnes

, ,Ray, l\liller" Editor

VancOtlver,B.C.

THE AGE OF CHALLENGE, ,others, that

I do not know personal-

, Iy) are teaching in the public schools, _ (Ed. Note:, This- ,article comes
Man has always been confronted " and lending: 'a, godly .,influence in ' as the, result of an assignment'"
with challenge. There', was:a time their communities. Here is a tremen.. , made to the teen-age girls class of'
when-the challenge involved sailing' dous, 'challenge to all young people the S~uth Burnaby church of Ohrist~'
in uncharted :Vlaters for a, new,' who, may never go' into full' time We - cOll1mend 'highly' the, teacher
, ' . world,' ·all the while beirig' warned pre~ching'. Go where the church that took the trouble to make such
by the skeptical· that fate would
isy:oung, and ,wor,k ,HARD to build, an a~signment;' and' .we ,espectally
lead them over, the edge ofa "flat ,it u'p! It won't be a challenge l~keCommend ,our 'young sister 'for the
world". Then carrie the time when climbing a mountajn, ,or crossing a
fine thoughts presented in her arti,the challenge was to 'leave family desert .. .it will be ,a greater chal- cleo It .deserves 'our careful meditaand friends and sail for the New lenge, and a much more rewarding tion.)
World, plant "our
roots in 'an \Ul- 0"n eo.I . "
,,'"
R L'M
ehr'
','
th
i ' to'
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-.
,.
, I St ,means' many
ngs,
tamed land. Later., there ,was the
~nany people but to me He standS
. challenge to", strike out froin,' the,
for peace of mind., Everyone has
east, and head to the ,west - land ',OUR TEENAGE WORLD-problems which they caruiot solve.
,by Bonita, McCready ,
Some tell psychiat'rists' but as' they',
of hardship, heartache, and at the
same time, weal~~ arid all the fer~tWxvilleJ Tennessee
a:-e only human and ltableto make',
tile land a man, could care, for . "
mista~es this is not, ,the beSt method '
Our ~orld, c9mpared' with ~he'
Our. teenage world is advent~- to clear up' one's, problems' and:,'
challenges of the' p~st,. may seem ous and exciting. We have gay achieve peace of mind. But we are'
a little tame, ~ow, but there, i~ no .and' sad times together. For ,a ,fortunate,' in that ,~aving Christ as
Teason'in the world why itshouId I ' teenager, this world is a, 'challenge. , our mediator our problems will be '
If- ever any people lived'in the age We meet new. ,problems'. We may solved. Clu'ist, has 'lived Qn, earth
of challenge it' is:, the, people of have ,hard problems, but with God's with, people like ourselves and, he is '
today, it is you! The challenge of, help, we. can s'olve them.
capable of giving the best solution. "
crime has neve,r been greater. The
As teenagers, we have many re:' We have at our, disposal the best;·
challenge of -conquest
never sponsibilities. W~, have not', only of psychiatrists.' In the" Bible' is,'
been 'more real.' The challenge' of physical responsibilities, but 'spiri-, promiS€d; to us "the ,peace" which;. science has' never ' been, more tual reSpOnsibilities as well ..We are passeth all ul1derst'anding''': such as .
spec,t~c~lar. And the challenge of also responsible for the actions that John 14:27 "Peace 1 leave with
Christianity' has n'ever, been more we take.
you, ,my peace I give unto you .. ' .",',
evident, than it is, at this 'very
, If a teenager 'hopes to be a great ,and John 16:33 "These things ~'I "
moment!,
' success in life, he' or 'she must have spoken unto you', that~ in. me
, ' Probably, not since the' earliest also ,'have a great personality. Our ,ye might have peace .. ' ;", '
days'· of Christianity have 'God's,' ,personality means a great deal to'
WithC~rist to .guide us we have
p~ople 'put on a more concentrated 'us' if we wish to 'have' others care, nothing to worry about.', The·' world'
drive to spread' simple' New Testa",' , for us and to gain goo~ friendships is plagued by, doubts,' 'and fears
ment Christianity!',' 'And' it., is the ' with others. ,
such ,as money Itlatters, a' poSsible '
young people- that are'.,carrying the ,1\_ teenager is recognized 'by this.' hereafter, sin;and'~heir own safety.bulk of the load ( Several of yourwo~ld aSB ,- person, 'Who'
always Btit as Christians 'we should' be at'editor's
personal", acquaintances .in trouble.', Many' people' say this pe~ce ' because' of
the, promises':'
from days at Great Lakes Christ-, is a r~sult of just a 'few teenagers' in the Holy Word which 'c'anpe'ian '. College' are, .now well, trained· who are insecure ,and seem'to stay ours if, only we' will take :advantage",
" a'nd,'fullyciu~Hfied';professional peo-'- in -trouble. This should present a . of them. Peter"~ays in.J Peter .. 5':7,
pIe -,that have m9yed topl~ces, where ,'challenge' 't.9': all" teeriagers~"Ca~t. · .'all ydur 'care upon
the· church has '.just:·~n':eshlblish,
As teen~ger,s;, w. e should be thank- for He 'careth f9 r you." While others
ed,~nd are serving their' Lord ef-, ful to ail, the many people who have
are, worrying where their,"next meal
fectively~'MaI:1Y 'of: them· (and" m~ny' encol\raged and helped, us' in this
(Continued on page 17)
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,Which way, are we,'going?'So,·tar
the "fore telling" aspect is conon'religious themes, too.Tl1~re are' ,cerned, this writer is 'neither 'a
',study 'books on Biblical fields of ,:': prophet, ,nor 'the son, of '8 prophet.

-as

Recently J 'oneot my fellow 'Gos- archeqlogy,
coinme~ta,ries" ' etc. It "would seem,' 'however, . 'that pro- "
pel preachers, asked me what :1 There are books,ofBiblic~ll fiction.
gress is the order olthe day'-'
thought abou~ nudist magazines' be- . Every' Christian home ought ,'.to though not nearly 'as: much: as we'
ing offered ,for public" sale. His have'some of ,these 'books iii it.
would like to· see. While there will
questionb·rought to· 11ght the prob~
We cannot remove, trashy liter- always be a need f~rdifferent' op~
lem· of all obscene literature· availature from public sight" perhaps"
inions and "attitudes, we wonder' if
able to the, general public.
, but we can' see to it' t,hat'our. sights' the panic, button should ,be pushed
A curso'ry observation of. almost "are set far ','above it!
'whenever someone hll$ 'an' opinion
any magazine· rack in. the neighborthat does not fit into' O~ mold' exactly. '
hood reveals, .that ob,viously obsc~ne'
literature occupies' a 'great part of
Yes, it's true . that according .to
the display. It has been made_ fairPeter, God's·. people, are .' to 'be
ly clear by the.· magazine .. vendors
"peculiar", . butbre,thren, how is
that they, are' not going to remove
, that word to be defined,' ."
such trash from their stock. ,Fur~
ther, t~ey liav~ .made clear that'
Ra.yL. '. Miller, Windsor
they are not·.· ,villing even ,to disDue thing this writer- has always
1
JRESPONSE
.
.
.
criminate .as t,o youngsters buying· fOWld enjoyable is the e;xchange 'of
(Continued.'from page 2)
such tra'sh.
"church" bulletins. How' much peaWhat can the Christian do about pIe enjoy receiving mine is ainat- ·gelist&walk down the aisle during'
it'? We are concelned about the . ter not
easy .to discern; but it is W1 "invitation" song. Some of them'
general public, ourselves, and~es-my. pleasure to ,recelve .n -number . came to commit their lives to mis~cially' our children. As far as're- each, week or'month froin. several . sion fields. Some' of them came to
mova! . of obscen'e literature from areas in the. United states '. and Ca- . make' comriUttments, known only to
public sales, we ,are presently in a nada~ Among oth.er things. one in-. them and God. But each of them
loosing battle. However, all things. teresting, aspect ,of this "intellectual, . cam'e',witha ,decisive action by·
are possible for Christ to do. Hence, international swap societ.v of church which he said,. "I am letting more··
for now, pray -, pray ha'rd and long . news, 'and preachers'·· views is the ' of myself go to the direction, of
that morality \vill ,prevail in this \vide' degree 'of varlanc~ in the· ~t. : God's l{oly Spirit."
~tI'uggle.
titudes of those that publish the' bul'A 'fine preacher here in Ontario
There is nlore we can do, too. l e t i n s . ,
recently wrote me, saying we do.·
We can provide gooqliterature in
It seems our brotherhood is char- not~ave enough people. who will. '
our homes: The Bible· should occuPYacterized by men \\'ithattitlldes and act on their g~ inten'tions! How,
a major place in the home, both. nl06ds as wide apart as, the "Poles". true. Coming forward does not necin use and display. Children ought , On the one hand we are told that
essarily mean that people are go- .
to be encouraged to ,take just a,· the church" of, our Lord is going, ing to do' 'more or better.· But then.
few minutes. every . day, ,perhaps
glowing, aI)d growing. Reports .of 'coming forward to be baptized does
along with their regulal~ school les- successes in' 'Campaigns and Gospel not necessarily mean that one is
sons, t.o look at their Sunday Bible Meeting~'herald an "extention of the going t<? heaven. TJ;1ere ~ust be" a ,
lessons. Subscribe to such mag- borders"; and at the same' time the beginning point - yea. there must
azinesas the TEENAGE CHRIST-: co-operation and· willingness. to be many beginnings. again and
IAN for your ,children'..
'work on, the 'part of most of the anew. - L . Wesley Jones
Do .you take ,a '~ Gospel'~ paper, brethren seems to indicate that we
such as the GOSPEL HERALD? Do are ceasing to be "ho~rders" of
you read it regularly?' Do you. en- 'God's' Word. ,Great, things are ,hal>WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN'?
courage your' children to read the' pening! ',The church ·is on' the march!
(Continued from page 3)
colwnns regularly provided for their
But, 10! Other' bulletins' tell a ..sUfage group? Do you subscribe to ferent story· altogether!· We ~e Mark, 16: 16 ,and receive' the greatother publications by the'brethren given to. belieye that our steps are
est blessing' possible' -the saving
that provide' good wholesome read- backward, ,not. forward. That a'sup~of, your soul' for,' 'all eternity?·· This
ing
a regular basis?
pression of this digression is all thl!-t, ., far, 'f~, outweighs,' a milli,on· o~ .
Every' Christian, ought to, develop will save us from certain: destruc- ' even a billion 'dollars !Remember,
the habit ., of . buying' :an~' read}ng· tion., Pessimistic prophets :are call- only children . of, God, tqose, obedgood' books.:There
goOd ·:·healthy·' . ing o~t ,w~rnin'gs of terrible . d~m ,.'i~nt' to His HolY.Word, will inherit
literature of a secular 'nature, such "·'ahe'ad. We a~e'told, "smooth ~al~- ·the mariSio~ in· the: skyf ,If you
as books of p6etry~go~d' prose,·:"etc.'/'~·ers' a'r e,' 'sowing "discord . among desire'.
go to heaven - then;. you.'
We ought to' place in'our budgets '. brethren., The chW'ch is headed for, desire,<to become, and. remain:: 'a
at least an equal amount for. books disaster f " ' O h r i s U a n .
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not let his authority. go to. and. Beverley. 'Jones . of Barrie' and
·. three . "faith corps"
his head.
·'·Your···
.. a.nd . Carolyn . .Blake .'. ·and· . Shirley
Campbell, .'also of _Barrie, were' he.re
•. Question:s;:' . LONDON, ,ONTARIO,· for. days. Most·of the'Wolk
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.Questions to .be answered on . this
Pa'ge should. be sent· to' . Keith ,T.
Tllompson;' Bo)c. '403;.' Beainsville;,
ortt.

a·nce .a c~gre~at{on

-has' elders
then have' no

does .the cOngregation
· fUft'her say' itl the- business of ·the

c}~~trc~~,."

_ , , ' :.,... '" _'
Acts 15": 22 ~eads. H~ben_ :~t .seem-

ed good to the apostles ·a;nd. the'
'elders, with the - whole· ohurch,. to
choose men from, 'among them ,and .
· send them
Antfoch· .. with Paul
and Barnabas."" Note, the words,"
"with the . whole church" ,in 't~s
verse. Obviously ~~e w~ole. church
hag.' a . part' in the, de1iber~tioris
· that resulted in thjs.~ecision. '.
I·would say that' wise' elders will
keep .the congregation'. iriformed of
their activities.' They-will also con..
suit the members oftlie" cot:tgrega...
tion to find " out· ·its ·views· on'· any'
· matter .. Periodicaily,it· would· be
wise for the elders· to . invite all

to'

\vas

,,'We 'reached '138 in . Bible .schoOlBible school. and V.B.S. follow~up .
\VOl k. Never' before have we been
on October 17th. Thi~ is an all time able to do this properly. We are
high. "Our goal of 150 is iri sight as indebted. to these folks .a11 d .' the
we have' over 160 no\v enrolled.
churches from which' they come for
,
.no visible results in . . t 1'"
1'1'
•
'
"'rhere 'were
lIS exee ent aSSIstance.'
'We 'are in desper~te need of more
our meeting with Dean Clutter of'
C.ttaw3 preaching. Quite' a few good . teachers and now a classroom adcontacts'vel~e' made. and some are dition .on our new. building.. Assist~ .
seriously . considering . obeying the ance in secuting .good elnployment
gospel.
.
\vill be given to anyone seeking to
move to. London' for the Lord •. One .
. "Ed Bryant, . Larry" Fort,. Marvin
MacDonald, 'and Louis Pauls assist- of our members' is a supervisor in
ed in, door-to-doolw work. during the tile" employment office.'"
-'H.· Ralph Perry
'first \veek: of the meeting. Wesley
'.
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Itevised Version -.

S
these. books, able and widely known teachers throw the lig?t of g
0 reverent scholarship and deep spiritual insight upon the rIch~~ 8
. 8 of God's Word. .
' .
.' .

1

I8 .'.

I

Each Of. the fourteen, volumes of Ne.w' Testalllen~ . C9mlllenta.ries as .
is clear and nontechnical, easy to uri~erstandand easy to use. Each
\1 volume' provides detailed· verse-by-verse .explanation and sound, . .
· 'decision independent· of theCqngT~" '.
practical interpretation of the Biblical. book or books. it cov~rs., ,....
'.
· galion?,
8 Matthew, by H.. Leo Bol~s .:..............:.:'............................................' ........ $$3·77~ HgS
'Hebrews 13: 17: sayS' that ' the \1 ' . Mark, by C. E. W. DorrIS '--------------.-.--.---.-----~--.----..-----.. -.......... ~--.-.---- .. -- 3.
.
the brethren toa · business meeting.
. Do elders' have: the rigllt to make

· . . useldeesrSthe"

~ulteer'm' (~o·~v~edr"Sl··g~htr,e~r:g·;~~

ing their position in the' con gregation.

S.

1
I A~~C'~ts~: b~Y: HC~'
§
1

ewB·oBl~els~~i·S~-·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ :~75 5 B:
Lil?SCO~b··.,~·nd ·i···w:-:·shepher;C::::::~::::::::::::::::
§,

LEL··
$$$:3
eo
Rom'a!ls, .bY David
..
$3:75
1 Connthlans, by David Lipscomb al).d J. W. Shepheld ...-......- $3.75

12
8

I·

18-'..

· . God ,has given ~Iders the respon-'
cor~~~iaJ.s ~~d ~~:~tt~~~s,...~:..~.~~~.~.~~~:.~~~"~~~..........................,.:.$3.75
sihility ot·· governing the church;
EpheSIans, PhlhpPlans, and ColOSSIans, by' J. W. Shepherd ---.-.- $3.75
They must. be' courageous andfaith,1 and 2 .Thessalonians, 1· and 2 Timothy, Titus, .'. .
' . ' ~·S
ful in their work.. The church i,s·
PhIlemon, by J. V'f'. Shepherd .......--.-... -.-~----- .. -------..... --.--.... ~ ...-... $3.7a .8,:·~
nota democracy ~ in" which all, of Ss . Hebrews" by Robert. Mllhgan .. _____ .. __ ~ .. -.. ---..-.~-- ..-~---- .. --.---~--.- ___ ~-c----.----~--~- $3~75 D..,
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S
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the members have equal.vote. Christ .,
a:~\bte~~r 2~~:~ ·~O~;···i~de;··b·Y··GUy·"i;C·wo;;d~··::::::::::JN~
is the head . He.h as ord ai ned th!J.t
Re velatlOn, by John r.r. Hmds ...-:.....-.............~-..............:............~.......c••• $3.75 ' I ,
0
Th
t f 14 V I
.
$49 50
6~ ..
el·d'e'rs·. rule iii the- local churcn.:
But el.del's are. not to .be tyrants.§'
... e se 0 (Ad: :e~~..~~~~~~)~..._.'... . . . . . ·
They ,must not· be dIctators or
popes. rrh:ey' must hot he- cruel ~lnd
BOOK-A-MONTH PLAN '
. "
heartlesS.' (see :1" Pet:. 5:.3)... '
.' . 'Those \yho sign up for a 'book-a-month will be ~ailed volume .14,
.' Someoliehas'saId "He"r'uleswell
Revelation by,John T. Hinds, free upon complehon of the agreewhoserves ,his p~i>ple best." C:U:ist··
ment· on the first 13 volumes. " .,. .
. ..'
'~"
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Billy Graham says, ,we find, oUr dis-, 'Read.ers ,of tI:Us colwnn. will' re- .
agreement with . what; he- doesn't ',call our reviews' of· several of the·
say. Thqugh he gqes' far in apply- previou-s books by' thisexpeft on .
ing Biblical teaching, we, fear that the cults. This new -book is his out- _.
. he . does not go f~, enough. For standing work arid" without doubt
,instance .in,' the chapter' on ,"The the most valuable ,book, available,; ,
PossIbility of the New ,Man" "he on the cults .
. stresses the need for the' new birth. ' The vast scope of this book . can
, He quotes' verse,,7 of John 3, that' be" seen in listing some of its chap."
"Y~ must be born-again." But he' ter headings, - Scaling' the Lannever' e'ven refers to verse 5 which. g~age Barrier. The: Psychological
,shows, . what .is involved in 'being. .. Structure o{ Cultism (a most enborn again."
.
lightening chapter). Jehovah's _Wit- -,
, '.you' can read this. book with pro- nesses and the Watch :Tower._ ChristBooks ,to " l>e revIewed, tn thls column '
fit. But you may find yourself pray~, ian Science and ;New 11tought.· Morshould· be sent-to KeftbT. Thompson,'
ing ~hat this able man will yet' come .monism -The 'Latter Day 'Saints. '
Box 403,~eamsville, Ont.. Canada.
to declare the whole courisel of God, . . Spiritism, - ' The Cult of Antiquity
The', Kingdom of· theCuIt.s by, Sw-edenborgianism --' The, ,Church
World Aflame by Billy Gr3:ham,
Doubleday, .Publishers, 267 pages, Walter R.. M~rtin,. Zonderv-an Pub. of the New Jerlis8!em. 'Father DivIishing ~ouse, 443.pages(largeand ine and the Peace Mission Move- .
$4.75 (Price in Canada).
'double columns) J $5.95 (plus . ex- ment. The Theosophical Society_ Zen, '
The November 15' issue of the
change in Canada).
(Continued on page 13)

'Book·

"

1

I

United

Church . Observer

accuses

,

,

Billy Graham of "waffling" Ap-.·
parently the editor of that ,journal ~~""""""""~~""""'~~""""'~~~~M"""""*,"""'~~""''''''''~~~"""""",,,
had some doubts-about Graham's
theological position .. He thoug~t that
Graham had liberal tendencies. But
I

now that ','\Vorld Aflalue" is available he can see that 'its' author is
a literalist.; The United Church ed-'
itor not only attacks Graham's
theology, ,but his character' as welL,
He writes, "Apparently he has re ..
treated' into the' literalism .of his
childhood - he gets more converts
that way. More 'money, too! "
In the Introduction -author Gra..
ham states, "The more I have traveled around the world the' more con·
vinced I have become that .the Bib· .
Heal revelation of man, his ori~n,
his present predicament, and his
destiny is true .... As a Christian, . ,
I am· under n~ obligation -to attempt
to reconcile tl1e Bible's teac~ngs.
with modern- philosophy. Biblical
truth does not parallel human opin:
ion of ,any gener~tion;, .it usually
opposes it f We are to be witnesses,
not imitators. The .prophets wh,?
spoke to. their generations for God
did not please and conform; they
irritated and ,opposed."
The book reviews the great doctrines' of the faith - sin, revel~

tion, redemption, the deity of Jesus,
the second" coming, ,the judgment,
heaven' and hell. We are able to 1
say "Amen"
the~l.bas~c, principles
set forth inJhis book.Unfoltunately,
we must add a -word of dissent.
Vlhile we generallY'agree· with what -

to:

,

""

L

'

~,

II Timothy 2 :15; 3: 16, 17'
The Bible '-is' God's Word. It is' the meat and
drink of the spiritual life.' Christians rieed
to study .it "daily. These questions will h~lp
to indicate something· of how effective' your
'study has been. '
'.
-

THE BIBLE AND BENEVOLENCE
. 1.

Wh~t shnilar benefit, did, hoth' Ruth and Jesus~d his- 'disciples

'
enjoy under· the Mosaic terms of beneficence?.
. 2. True
False: In addition to the Levite, the following groups'
could share in the tithe: Gentiles (sojourner) J widows, orphans:
3. Urider Moses' Law, did, God place benevolence, on a par With

or'

obedience? ,'"
.
_ '. I . ' ,
.
4. Does' Jesus command us to, respond to the beggar and the borrower?
'..
'
.
5. To whom did Jesus say, "If you will be perfect, go sell. that
thou hast, and give to the poor, and you will· have treasure in'
heaven"?

-,

"

.

,

.'

.

,

_ 6. According to Jesus in ¥atthew 25: 35·45 ,what is the very highest
honour that can come to. a Chr~stia~ in helping the' poor?
. 7. Complete: . "He who has ~_. _________ ..._... ~ ... _ ~.... _.... ~............. let him' give
. "to him ofhat has none." "
- , ' .'
"I'
_'
8. The men chosen to administer to the widows' need in the 'early"
. Jerusalem ChUl'ch in order· to free the apostles were not infeno!"
men. Give two of Ithe three qualifications required. ,
. ' -.
'9. What 9uality isn~cessary to, validate ariy 'a,ctQf benevolence,
according to PaulIn I Cor. 13:1?
I
'
10o What 'was the specific object of the weekly giving enjoined py'
, Paul on the' Corinthians in I Cor. 16: 1-3?,
'
, °l..z·gg:SI 'woH .J~ ··,waresn.tar 1.9 Sl UJUS JOOd 'atn dIaq-'oJ, 'Ot
, °aAO']·6·f!:9 s1 0 V 'asJM A.taA~l!J!dS AIOH aql,jO'l£lll 'SUOnBln
-dal 1satIoH 'S ·11:£")['1 'S1BO~ oMJ, -I.. ·O~, :9Z '1W 'Aneuos,tad
snsa£' olun 'pooD .8U!OP, JO. a.8alJA!Jd aqJ, ·9 ·1Z:61 'llW 'JaInJ
~unOA qOJ.I aqJ, 'S 'g~tQ : '11t3W 'saA'v '6-9:01, 'lIazm:. !11·9
:gg 'usI 'sax ·S '6Z ,'SZ:vlhwouo~alnaa 'an~J, ,'Z "UreJ~ .
~uPlold snsar ~ 61: ~Z '1naa' 'uJUJ~ .8~!trnal0 'tnnll "I ,: SH~MSNV
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Tennessee, 'who \viII ' 1 ea d .. the
Portage l,a ,P~ahie,· 'Man.:·' Leo
.Exodus/Toronto. is scheduled' to· Ric~lardsoll. of . MoUne, .lli. . was
speak in Toronto' at the·· morning, '. scheduled, to' speak hi, a meeting·,
service, on November 28th.
. November. 8·15.
, Bea~nsville; Oilt.:' \V • Jones will
. Margaret, Man::J . Pennington of
be tho ,spe~ker in a meeting Dec~ Estevaq preached a meeting here'
5·15.'
,. '
Oct. 31' ':' Nov. 5. One hundred non·Jord~n, ' Ont.: aIle ,vas baptized memire.ls attended, servic'es here, 'in
oil October, 31.
April., Services. are behig conducted
Niagur'a Falls,' Ont.: Eighty-five 'each Sunday night.
.
have beel! el1rolled in' Bible Corres- 'Minto, ~an., Carl,. Johnson, who
. pondence· course . Ralph . Perry ~ \vilf\vill 'be, gOing, to, India ,i,n ,thene}V
be the speaker· at
Teachers Fel- ... year,' did the sp~aking in .meeting . :
at this pla~e ;in 'e~rlyNovember.
lowship Dinner on December 11. .
IlamiUoll, Ont,', Fennell 'Ave.:, Emers,op Goo4'of Brandou' is help- '
By ,
.
,This c~urch, ha~employed a full .·ing and . will t'ake charge' when· the
Eugene C.' Perry
tinle' . secretary who' will . also do Johnsons ,leave..
visitation and' personal \vork. 'AcBralldon~ Man.: 'DOll Sullivan of '.
, Montreal, ,Que.: J~rry' Davidson cording to theFe~1l1ell Ave.· bulletin . ~inot" N.D. held . a six d,ay meeting
recently 'began ~ English language ~uciel1 Pahner closed ~ ·'Ineeting at In ~ctob~r. This church , is now.
radio program which is beingheFlrd ,Sulldridge on October 29.
makIng $100· monthly payments' on
each, Sat~rday . over" Radio .CHRS ' '·\Vellandport, ' .' ,Ont.: A Ineetirfg its permanent . home~,Onefamily
(1090 K.e.) at 8 a.m. Entitled with, C. \V. Adams is plalmed for 'recently: 'moved here from, France
"Searching the Scriptures" it is 15· e~u·ly· Decenlber alld he will be at but out~idehelp will be needed to .
minutes in . length. '.
Jordan to preach in early January . keep up those. payments. .,
'
Quebec c~ty: The church here
. Bran,tfard, ,Ont.: Nineteen \vel'e . ~anson,Man.: The church at
needs to' raise' $13,000 to begin a
prese~t at, a nleeting in the, Hotel Manson, ha~ a week's . meeting .oct. .
building.
I{erby on Noyember 9. J. Carter. of '12th to 19th conducted . by Bro .
. .:ottawa, Ont.: One was baptized Hanlilton has tak~n an· interest in BonIer B~. Gist ,of .SanA-otonia',' 'Tex ..
o'n October· 3rd"and . one identified. ' 'reviving the \V 0' r k in· this area. .. It \vas Bro. Gist's firsf visit' to Can~
. The young· people',s classes totalled There 'is 'prospect of 21 members a.da: In response to his preaching,
68 on OC,tober 15. Ralph Perry.', of at.tending with a total of 35 people. SIX souls, obeyed the Gospel. ,Three
London is scheduled to conduct, a eariel', , evidently hopes to gaiil sup- .~f these 'were' adults' of whom two
teacher training program here Dec- port iri order to move to Bralltford . are parents of a family. The others
ember 2-5.
' ,.,
soon.
..
,
wet e young folk with a great potKingston, Ont.: two' were' bapLondo,n,. Ont.: Special classes for ential before them.
tized ,in the meeting' preached ·by young· people are. no\v being con-· On Sunday,· C'ct. 31st" a FellowDouglas LaCourse ending on, Oct-, ducted on Friday nights.·· The lad- ship meeting was· held .~ at Manson.
ober 24th.
ies· are· having regular . Monday , App~o~imately 150 attended d~dng
. Peterborough, ,Ont.: This church' night", classes.· A new . record was the . day. Visitors from . Dauphin~ .
is holding a' meeting, December 12 . set ,vith, 139 at Bible. school. cui Bral,ldon, Portage '. ,and Winnipeg in .
to . 19 with c. \V. Adams asspeak-· 'October 31.
,Manitoba and from '. Regina, \Veyer, according to the Ajax bulletin.. ' O\Vell Sound, Ont.: B. Keith' is burl~and )Valvota in Saskatchewan
,Ajax, 011t:'. One f~mily has ex.. scheduled to pl:each here November ,'joined with· the local con'greg~tion'
pressed the desire to return to full. 14~24.
. to. enJoy, a day of worship and felCollingwood, Ollt:: Mid·\veek meet· . lowship together. Bro. James Burns
. service.
'Toronto, Ont., St'rathmore Blvd.: h~gs 'are' n'o\v at 8 p.lll.0n Wecfues- of Regina spoke in the Jnotning,pnd
Th.ree sOl:lght restoration during the days.
afternoon' arld Bro. iUli \Villlum8 of
meeting by W. Jones in october. ' Barrie, Ont.: C'onsideration is be- . Dauphin in the evening.
.
Two have placed membership re- ing given to adding a 'second. storey
-At II.' R,ogers
cently.
to the classroom section of the
'l;IaIlfax, N .S. : -\V . Hart ' reports
. Toronto, Ont., West: The new con- b'uilding.
... tpat three ,Texas families have algregation, representing the .combinNorth Bay, On~.: The arrivaLof 1 ead~ begun plans to move to lIal, ation of the former Fern Ave. and ..
new.
faluilies, resulting' increaseiil.·
ifax. The church now has 21 mem,
Maple\v~od Ave. churche~, began on,. ,teaching activities and budget an~r :.bers. ,: '
. Nqvember 7~h. "The buildings were. plans for a tenlporary baptistry are
., Ednlonton,' Alta. f 'One was added
filled to near" capacity both morn- . among . the . news itenls from this ,'. ~urii1g the October meeting' by nUl .
ing and evening and, at the after- church.
'.
.' '
Hatcher of LU,bbock.' This rilakesa',·
noon meeting, progres~, to date' and
Fort \Villiaul, Onto :Atte~d~~ce· total of four during five, \veeks pre,plans fo~tpe, future were outlined~ ". has reached its, highest average~o,· ,:ceding October 10., Another Wa's' ' ,
A we,ekly b~dget of· $315. vias~st~ . ,date. Average. contributions reach.. obedient, on October 20. 'Va Iter' Rog· '
. ablished. ,George Snure, of Memphls,ed $l40 for October.
' ".
(Continued on' page '15)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN •FIELDS .e~~.nearlyevery

country in the_
,
" ." '
" ' T h e ' display and equipment ,used
, cenza 'will, serve 'as an- in the exhibit aren'Qw" dismantled, "
"~~~~~~~~
nouncer.'",
crated and stored for, future'use .
.......--=~'~
."
"T he, Italian, program', The entire .exhibit is" available foris ,the sixth foreign~language broad-' 'shnilar events nnd, can', be' rented, '
cost begwl by the White's Ferry froni the Queens ch\lI'ch forthe co'st"
Road Church of Christ, West Mon- of maintaining it. All teaching mat."'-,
roe, Lo~isiana, in the past ,11 erials will be reprinted (none \vere
~left" at the' close of the fair) and "
Inonths.
'JAPAN,
\vill be available soon.
'

.-LJ~

,

'

,

'-

'l'hree were, ' baptized during a
' GREECE
Seve~teen persons' were baptized, gospel,' meeting' which, closed ' Oct. '
The, Aeropagus, ' Gre.ece's· highest
into Christ dUl'ing a short four-night 10 at .the Ooiwa church in Shizuoka· court,· has. declared nlliland . void
gospel meeting conducted sept. 30 City,Japan. Bro., Elmer, Prout a' former government decision'·
to Oct. 4 in the city of Taipei, Forpreached. BIO. Takao Kondo works against the· church of Cm:ist, and
rnasa (Taiwan). The preaching was l'eg'ularly with the ,congregation.'
the Greek COWlcil of State is thus
One of those baptized was a young g!'anting ,official recognition' to the
done by Bro. Ernie Gill, formerly"
of West Isiip, New York, who was lady who first contacted Christian- church in Greece. The decfsion was'
en route to' P~rth, 'Western 'Aus- ity , through a Bible class ,held in h~nded down Nov. 1.
t1 alia, where he will work full tinle , the home ()f 'One ·of the church mem-·
Until the reversal~ the church' of
\vith the church. '
,bers several, years ~go. She "had not Christ was considered an illegai orBrother and 'Sister Gill \vere, bap- attended the class for years,' but ganization inGreece~
tized in France some years ago by advertiseme~ts for the meeting
INDIA
Bro., ,Maurice ,Hall, who came from
conlbined with ,memories of, her
,. I Attended An Immersion
Saigon, South. Viet 'N~m, for a J·e·· Suilday school days led her to ,come,
,On, Tuesday (October' 5th) I went
unIon with them.
deterlnined to ,obey the, gospeL The with luyfamily to an immersion
JORDAN '
,other, two baptized, were' a brother' , cerelnony. ,~anyother peopte also'
One \vas baptized, recently in -the ' aild sister fro'm a Christian.' family, went. In fact, the local new~paper
J or-dan River by, Bro. Dick' Biggs
and their baptisnl marked the ad- here in Shillong, Assam; 'India, est~,
0: Jerusalem, following two Inonths 'dition of, another complete, family imates there \v'ere, 60,000 ,people
UI home studies with th~ loan and
to the, church .. '
there. And there was not orily one
his family.' Bro. Biggs reportfl the
NE\V YORK
inimersion btlt some 120. Ho,vever
With iheOct 17' closing of the it is sad to report that these wer~
\vork in Ramallah off toa ,good
start. Meetings beg~ there Oct. 1" Ne'v'Yor~ World's Fair~ one of the not immersions into Christ"., This
(illd the bu;!~ing l~ filled each tin~c
biggest teaching' projects ever un- \vas a Hindu 'reiigiousce"remony. '
thr~ doors are opened. A ,five-night, dertaken, by a small congregation .
This grand iInmersiolJ,. ceremony
E:nded the ,DurgaPuja, the big Hindu
gospel ,meeting which averaged 57 of the church c'ame' to an end H1 attendance' each night opened the
'but only, in one phase. Follow-up al'inual religious celebration.' During
l.f:W work in that city.
' work from the booth sponsored at this Puja ther'e is general celebra.
ITAI.Y
the fair by the Queens congregation tions arid gift, giving. Some aspects
\Vorld Radio, Italy, began a' 15- in Flushing· will continue indefin- of the ,season are similar to the
lninute weekly' gospel' broadcast ' itely.'
'
Chdstmas celebrations of' some
Oct. 19 over the 50,000 watt ~hoi'tAn estilnated 1.8 million visitors Christians. The celebrations' differ'-wave transmitter of' Radio Lu'xenl- visited the exhibit, of the churches in different ,parts, of India. In genbourg. The program is heard of Christ during the two year fair. eral. there is 'a representation, oi
throughout: Italy each Tuesday from At least 505· persons'we'rebaptized the victory of goOd over evil as
u,15 to 8.30 p.m. , u s a direct· result of contacts made handed dow~ ,through the Hindu
The speaker is Bro. Fausto Sal- ,there. Over 1,000,000 pieces of, Inythology~
.
voni of Milan. Prior to his 'conver- teaching material were distributed
The festival gets" ,its name from
sion in' 1951, BrotherS,alvon~ '"vas to persqnswho' asked for the'm. So' .the goddess "Mother Durga?' 'who
a Catholic priest for more than 20
many Bibl~ .,~orrespondence courses ,is supposed to, have given help in
years.~ol~ several years' he taught were distributed (27~065 persons en- the fight of ,.evil and, good' to give
Hebrew, Greek; Bible and theology' rolled in such :'cours,es), that those' the vic,tory to, good. Involved also"
in Milan's Catholic, University., ,.He' , woi~king on grading ,the' papers at" ,seems to be thanksgiving, for the
now' preaches .in ,Milan arid is ,h~ad "the fair report lessonsstnl coming' harvest. in' 'various ,areas. of the'·
uf the church 'o~ Christ Bible Chair 'in at the rate ()f niorethan 1,000
city ',here . they , 'set' 'up colorful
at Milan University. "
. per \veek. 93,162, persons ,viewed the ilnages witli human, and 'animal
Producti~ri .Of the: manuscripts is ,30~lniriute film, ""What Is Christ- ~'~forms,. ,Mother Durga with ten arms,
under the' dIrection" of Bro~Gjan' ianity?", ," ,
''
is -the' ,central figure ..Some .figures
Sciotti. r"Bro. R'enato Rappo'of Ven- " Exhibit visitors included persC?ns, (Continued on page 13)
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before th~ ca~paign beg'ins,a direct
mailing viill be made to"all, house~
'.A, Campaign for Christ ~' fruition ,holds· receiving mail' in greater '
of plaris initiated in 1964 - , will', be Victoria. '
~held, June 6-24, 1966 in ,Victoria;
This 'mailingwll1include adver, " British Columbia.',
tisingmaterial introducing , the
, T'he 11th "and Willis Church in campaign, and the first'1essori of a
Abilene will sponsor the evangelism. correspoJ;1dence, co U r s~. ,Those
This ' congregation supports ", Jim, who respond 'to the corl'espondence
,Ha~v~ins, locaL evangelist in Vic- ' 'course will be, the fir'st persons to
, toria.
be cont'acted by the campaign's per- -~
It 'w~s Hawkins who in 1964 first 'so_nal ,vorkers .. ' ,
suggested such an' effort.
A baianced advertising' p.rogram '
, ' 'Approximately '30-40
person~ ",vill, he conducted in Victoria be: '
workers,vill be involved- "
in .the door-gin~ing' in early May" 1966.
'
'to-:door' evangelism. Carl ~pain,
Then about one week before the
,mjnistei·' with the Hillcrest, Church pre~chi~g, starts the team of 'perof' Christ in,' Abilene, will be the ,s~onalworkers will arrive. Accor 4campaign speaker.
' ing' to, the Master~ Plan, "Experienc-Landon Hill of the College Churched'workerswill 'be sought" .both
of, Abilene, will be the" campaign male, and, female, from various '10director, and Jack Hill of "Abilene's cations in th.e' United ,States and
Highland Church' will' direct persoll- ,Canada. " ,
,~
al work.
"
. _According
lllelnbers of the 11th
Victoria, ' the. ,capital of British' and, Willis, ' group, a, growing list,
,~ Columbia, has a metropolitan popu-, of applications h ,a s already' been
l~ticn of approximately '150,000. ,A
formed. '
slnall church has met, in the city
As" many members of the 11th
,for' Inany years, a'n d'about fo~
and Willis as possible will ,be enAbstainers' Insurance Company is the
,years ago 'Jim Hawkins, who had couraged to go on the effort. '
one insurance company in Canada'
, that issue~ policies only to nonThe personal workers, will folIowserNed for about seven years in ~e'
,
drinkers. "
, Canadian m,ission fiel~, moved to· , up on contacts accumut'ated tlu~ough
Established' in ,Onlarioin 1956"
Victoria.
lirect mail and newspaperadver'Abstainers' Insurance Company
Since Illis ,arrival the congregation tisem~nts.
recently extended operations to '
has almost doubled in size and now',
In the last two weekS of the
,Alberta. About $2,000,000 in pre~
has ,about 50 members;'· average at-' campaign, evangelistic services, viiIi
miums have been writte.n.
tendance is 70-80.
' beheld nightly. ,Home Bible classes'
, In Alberta write for 'a list "
The, congregation ,is iJ.l the pro.·' \vill continue during this phase.
of our local agents.
ces's of building, a' 22S.seat auditorA key' phase of the program is ,an
ium. It' will be·', finished by, the o-ganized follow-up ·mis~ion." The'
In Ontario mail this c'oupon:,
thrie of the campaign, but- plans M,aster Plan proposes that at least ,. ~ -' - - - - - - - - - ... - .. .,
call for
"neutral" site such' as a three, full-time workers be left' in I' Please send full informo!ioll on Auto I
Insurance for total obstcii~ers.
A7 I
'public auditorium.
Victoria for' at least three to four 1
•
The, basic objective of the Victoria months.
I Name ~
o. • •
~
I
campaign, as outljned ina Master
They are to follow up on all home I
Address •••••• .- • •• • • • ••• • •
I·
Plan, "is to exte~d the borders of Bible classes which were not com- I, ...... '...
the Kingdom of, God in Victoria,', pleted dw'h1g' the 'mision, to _con.. I A
0
r
'
I
··with the sPecific hope that this protact all new prospects who attended I
ge. • •• ccupa Ion. • • • • • • • • •
I
gress will result in a sufficient in-. various public services in the cam- I Make and Year of Car. • • • •• • • • • • I
crease in membership for the Vic- paign."
"
.' Used for Pleasure •.•• Business ••••
toria .church to allow it to become
They will work·. to teach and ;
Us~d to Drive to Work 0 .-~
.:
self-supporting in its new building/' strengthen 'all new converts. .
I ,'If so, One Way Distance ••
The church at 11th and Willis and
For' more information "about the I
I
, in Victoria have agreed to combine campaign, ,contact the 'Churohof' I' Age and SexofAIi Drivers ••
resources to this end.
Ch:ist, .. 11th and Willis . . Streets,:
· .. · : .. · · " .• · .:. · .... '. :
" The first phase' of the/campaign, Abllene, Texas.
" ' > ' I My Present Insurance Expires •••••• " I
'actually' goes into' effect in
fall
'
. .
'-17·109
of 1965. An attempt will be 'ma,de
HERE AND, THERE ,
(through several methods) to con·' ,Moose Ja,v, Sask.:' 'Ron, Be'ckett·
tact "'''truth se'eker~"" ,~for'e t~e' of Salmon Arm, 'B.C. held ,a meet- '
..
'pre'aching begin~·, next ,summer~ " 'ing Oct." 11-17. Four 1adieE?, were
·IMMEIUATE servlces'of established Indo- ,
,Also, approximately six months '., baptized.
pendent adjustors available to policyholders'
I
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dump them i~ and .let them float ""TEACHING GOD/S' WORD'
away to the sea, ';,
,"
'
(Continued from Page 11)
This was all very interesting, but
(ContiJ)uedfronl page 5)-,
with humah forms have three eyes',very sad' too. It i~ difficult to. be..; , formation, We, as teachersJn the
,
I" " "th'" t the""' ultl't'U' d' es" "'0'f" peop"'le church, must, lea, d ",pup'ils ',' into' Q'
'""ll11
othel'S
h
.
fi"""
l~k'
'th'
t
'k
"leve
se m
"
u.
ave oses l e e rlUl
,"",.a
kId'
'f Ohr° 'to "t "th
'd
of an eleph,' 't" Th' , .'"
I' " b' . really" believe' these things,', But,
no\v e ge, 0 ," .lS Ian ru
an
,an
ere maya so e
°d tl'Y th' 'd ' Th "Chi" f M"
"t th' "btlity and di'SPOSI'tl'on' to
lions, snakes' and birds' in the set.' ?Vl en f ' hi ey t' tO~"
e , b ef . ,In- Itn,hi~kt
~ill" tand~ct on',the bas,is"
t
/la
r of th'"
"",'
"
'
"
""
th
",lster
0
t
s
s
a
e
w"
en
"
e
or,e
on
ll\
11)
,
ese Images are e SIze·
f ,.,t..: 't th
t"al
'. th"" •
of human bein " <> 1
d d - " ~he I~ages of Mother Durga and , O I i ! U S . ' f U j "' no , ' one. m , elr,
,th "gs "' r. ' ::~er e1~n I offered his prayers, according" to relationship to' God, and in, the' ex::.. .
IHllo don
e ~ot~ey. h' ,11 , "" e. .ocda " the ne\vspaper. But. we ,live among' , perience, of worship, "but hi all ,of' .
In U organlza Ion
as to spen
,.,l.."
I' t' hO
d
to °t"
f
They are highly' coloured 'with tho~e we w~uld call ?el1~hens WIth '~:lelr re a IOhS IPS anac lVI les, 0
' t D t "the f our. 'or theIr heathen gods~ This' SIght' ,moves
g 1ossy paIn. . ,urlng
' " , . life.
f'
d" f' I' b t' ',' th'" h"
,ones heart. What can we do about
1ve . ays 0
ce e ra Ions ° ey ave it? 'The modern trends toward: ed- '
,,"
chantmgs and drum beatIng. There"' ,t"
" , b ". °t'"h
b t"t 'II'
BOOK REViEWS,,·,
1'"
'
d d'
,uea Ion may e WI us, u 1 WI
"
are a so programmes ananclng,
t ak'e· mue h to overcome,
'"
' 'these't'ra·
(Continued from pag,e,' ~,)
,
Some of the programmes are es· ,ditional beliefs. Here we do not Buddhism.' The Bahru 'Faith. The
pecially dev~ted: to the children. As . think of working 's~ much among, Black Muslim Cult. Rosic~ucianism~ ,
\ve observed at one of, the' "panthe Hindus as among the tribal The, Unity School' of Chrlstifinity..,
daIs" women came and offered 'rice people. But'there are many Hindus ,Unit~:rianism. The Armstrong' ,Cult'
and flowers at 'the ,'feet of the
here \vho need the saving truth of - Anglo Israelisni. , The Cults of·
llnages. Some, o~ the. rice was put, ,the gospel.
' '
"the' World, Mission, Fields. The,
at different places on the,_ images.
Yes,' I attended' an .immersion. I 'Jesus' of the' Cults. :Cult· Evangel- ,
These women bowed themselves to came away. reflecting and with sad- 'ism' ~Mission' Field on the. :Door,
the ground· and let out a weird ness. How different an immersion Step., The Road,toRecovery~ ,
warble coming' from 'th e blowing "than lam accUStomed to, associ at· " Ev~ry Christian' minister shoqld
through their mouths as they' fiip- ing with joy and new birth! Here have this book, in ,his·, library ~ It c.an·
pEd their tongues .about. Other was only superstition,- ignorance and also ,be used, byapyone who, ~~n:ts' ,
people would come. and in char.. condemnation. "1- want them to know to have' the latest and mO,st' aCCUf:,
acteristie India' gr,eetin~, wi t'h of
different . immersion, '
'ate information. on ."the,,~·. manY ,var..
slightly bowed head bring, hands
-Donald E. Perry ,ieties of ooltism.
together, before their faces as, they
stood near the images.
,
All this celebration' with the
chanting is suppose4 to 'bring the
spirit into these images; according
to the explanation 'of one of myfel~
low Rotary Club members. When
the festival is all ,over the ,spirits
The sounQand colour film "aorn 'of Plenty'" is ava~lable free,
then depart. So', the images are
,for church sh6wings and othergrotips. This' 27-minute'~'film dead. It is then in order to bury,
is packe.d .with information ~bout "Canada'~ annu'al fruit' ,h~,r- .
them. Hence the' Immersion. They
'vest,and'shows many exciting new ways to serve Canada Choict(
con1e to the 'river with their im2.g E::5, some carrying th~m on their
, canned fruit at ,home - ' and at church's'ocials! Free ·recipe
shoulders ~n bamboo poles" others ,
folders ar~ also, available w~th th~ film., .Make arrangements'
bringing them on trucks with drum
now for ea'fly 1966'sho\ying. Write or'call:' R~ FORD RALP~~,'
beating and chanting and m u c h
Managing Director,
g a i ty ° After burning of incense and
,
drum beating a ~ew men then carry
the images into. the river. They , .
go in with the image and climb on '
top of it to be sure that 'it, goes '
under the water.' There is general
cheeting from the watchers. We.'
saw the first few- immersions of
. ':
the 120' or so. As the river 'here is '
rattler small it was necessary to.,
"ONTARI'O TENDER· FRUIT INSTIT,UTE"
dan1 'if UP, for this immersion
' . . . ,:
" '.
emonyo Afterwar,ds they must pUll'
. . OntarIo Food, Terminal, The Qtieensway" Toronto ,18 ' , '
out these im,~ges' to.. clean the river~;' "
': '. Phone: 251·1371
In Calcutta"\vh~re 'the Hoogly river
£1o\\'s through' the city 'they' just,
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A'BUSY<FALL AT~GREAT' LAKESCHRISTIANCOfLEGE ' ,

t6tal riumberof LEAD participants "
The Fall seaSon has' proven to be '. tinleof :the Oratorical Finals~ 'lhe " were Ulore than doubled' as a re-.
one of the busiest and happiest in AsSociatioi) v~tedto continue . their suIt.
,_ our . memory. Tile· student body is·., $100· prof~ciency . scholarship 'for
Two H,omecomingswere .enjoyed
high' spirited but spiritual. ~~. is . Grade 9 and 11 firs~ place students, . at G.L.C.C. this fall· instead' of the' .
blessed with good student l~aders ' and to add a $50 scholarship for' t~e'tl'adi~ional one~ In addition' to an
. who: h'ave, expressed' concern for·, second place student in each' grade.' enjoyable reunion,' of, Alumni' on
·Christian . action as well as social Also, the group hopes, to provide Qctober 23, the "old' boys . and
activities. .
black~out curtains for several class- girls'; ,of, the '. Beamsville Bible
Director Max Craddock has main~' r()oms·· this year.,
School. (1903 ..1916)· "met for a re~'
tained·a vigorous',p'rogramwith the
"LEADing Effort '65," G.L.C.C.'s union, the fir$t in the 50 years since
College Chorus .. A week-end prac- Fall campaign for support for. oper- .that school ceased' operations.
'
Four religious clubs are'active on
tice session was ' held at O'magh' ationarfunds has proven' to· be most
Bible . School Wlde,r the guest dir- 'encotiraging. Some eight dinnerscainpus ·.this year including, the ..
ection of Fred .Alexander, Director were held in· different centers in Girls· Religious, KOinonia, (Boys)' ..
. of Admissions,. M.C.C. The Chorus Ontario' :and Ne\v YOl:k state. 'The Mis~ionAction, and Men's Forum.
has presented programs at the, An- .
---. - - - - - , '" '-' - ..
The Men's Forum will' conduct' a '
nualMeeting, Barrie,. and ,.:the Col,
DAUPHIN REPORT .
,w~ek's . S~udent:Bible Le'ctureship .
The church at Dauphin is happy in early De,cember .. AI'Hartwig.'lege. It is scheduled to sing at St.
Catharines on' the 10th, of Decem- to report that the puilding is'pro- .' sen, G~L.C~C. '8 ~ew Vice-President, .
her.' An unusual experience ca~e gressing. The cement has been pour- . '. delivered': a stirring.. series of ad-'
to' the ChorusmemberswhentheYed. for' the foundation and ' the' dresses during '.Christian Emphasis·
were invited to sing on a religious: walls. The, 'weather, has been' Week early in October.
. program prepared for Ch aJUle1 3· very favourable for this up tin now.
-:Geoffrey Ellis
T.V. in B~rie on N:ovember 21.
We are pleased to have B~o.and, , ,
Exceptional ability 'was displaye~ ·Sis.· Wayne Hovind arid fami,ly wor- ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
,by G.L;C.C. students ~t the ·Annual· . shipping with us, while his, work '
O~atory Final on· November 19. is in this area.
ThePeople/s New Testament
Winners of the Jwtior and' Senior .
Some of the members of this can .
. divisions· of.' the speech competition. gregation attended, the ' lectureship
were Sandra .Walker and Judy Stew-.' at Weyburn and' also the fellow, art respectively.' ~d top readers 'ship at, Manson.
in the Bible a,eadil)g competition
Bi'o. and ~is., Leonard Builey and
were Linda Perry and Connie Good- falnily . of Zambia have shown their
man in the Junior andSenio~cat- slides to the' congregation here~ 'Sis:
, e·gories.
. . ,Bailey will· show, slides to-the ladSome' thirty-three students were ies' class. This . will, ' be . their, hlst
granted diplomas at t.he No~ember : showing before returning to Africa .
.gra'duation ceremonies, 0 n e of .to . labour there ..
G.L.C.C.'s largest groups of, grad~ .' Our radio program is an e~c~l
uating seniors. Eleven of the .thir- . lent way 'to 'keep the church before ,Explanatory notes by B. 'V. Johnson
teen Grade 13 gr~duates are c~l'- the people and. to teach. It. has
'This new one': volume' edition is the
rently, furthering their educati~n in '., . large coverage, but' Unless' lPQre, ',. product of many years of dedicated
· institutions' of hi g her learning. support comes from outside it may , study, research, and insight. It conGraduation' guest speaker, Wa,rren become . necessary' to discontinue at ... tains the entfre" text of the New
Test'ament in· both .the King James
Lewis of Toronto, gave a com'pel- . the end· of this year.
..,.
and Revised' Versions, in parallel
ling challenge to the graduates" to
Studies are 'going on' with some., columns for ready reference and ~
,live fully ,iIi the coming decades 'who are shOWing '. inter'est in the compariso~.The verse-by-verse ex- .
which. are and will' be marked by . church.
'
.planatory , notes;.on the'same page .
with', the text, are' comprehensive
~,cexplosions" . ofpeoplc,knowlooge,
There has peen quite a bit of , enough' to. make clear the meaning
and crime~ ' . '
. sickness amongst the member.s late- .' of all passages, yet' concise' enough
. The. Annual Meeting of theCorp:-' , ly; .
_
. to bring o~t the central truths .so
or'ation in Mid-Octoberelecte.d 'one
We . a~e' ,already ~a1qng, some ,tha~l they are bquiCdkly grasped and
,
d ' 'b
A th
Fl '
l t d th
.
f th
eaSl y .remem ere • Abundant 'l'efnew Boar mem er; r ur
em-.p ans·, 9w~r s'. ,~ openIng 0 " e ' crences lead to, parallel :or related
ing of-Beamsville; and' r.et~ed two . building in ,'. the spring.'.'
.
passages in both,Old- and New'
former .Board members, Jim .. ,AlIWe would. encourage anyone who re'stament, ...~ .... ~.... ~.:... ~.~_ .......;..... _. $5.00
cock'· of st' Catharines and' AJbert is interested in ' helping' to' establish 2 Vol. 'Edition ... _.......... ~.... ~._ ... set $6.00 .'.
· Bennetts of Toronto.
..
the church to come anci-w?rk with
(Add 5% inCariadli)
, The: Gollege and Home: AssQCia- ' .. us. ~he~: Lord . will ·pl~ss,you·· and
.tion has held two meetings. T~e you ~ will be" encou~aged in ,working ,.
GOSPEL HERALD ,"
· first 'included parent-teacher hiter- in ,'this. new .:field.· '.' , ' , " ,
'
.
BOx'94,::Beamsville,Onlarlo'
views" The second was he~d at the ';:' '--Submitted 'foi' "the con.gl·egation
.J.
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FIFTY YEA'RS LATE'R

\VaS that,schools could beaild·shouid.
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and Herbert Dale of London;' Lloyd

Saturday, Octoper 16th was a . beestabHs.hedwhere the Bible'and . and Jean Snure of Hamiltonj Mal'.
very unusual.day on the. campus. of . its Christ ~ouldbe taught along jorie and Albert Jones of Hamiltonj
Great Lakes Christian . College..· with. those. subjects necessary for '. Grace and Ernest Perryof.Tinternj
Some fifty. people assembied that successful living in this life. Fol· . Cora Boulton of Beamsvillej. Mar·'
day to bridge a gap of fifty y'e81s. lowing brotherl\fcPhee, Geoffrey ion and William Cox of Beamsvillej . •
The last class' of.theBeamsville Ellis emphasized the connection be·· Mrs. Charles Waterworth, of BeamBible School met in 1916., Since that tween the· present school. and: the . sville and MI" and .Mrs. FrankKil-"
tl me untiL the' October Saturday in· old one. Following this, John Wi!,
10m. Also. on hand were various
1%5 no general· gathering of .the
Iiams of BC)amsville ; James· ,Yeates . members ' of the .faculty .and st'aff
students . of the· school had been ' of. S.arnia and .j~hn. GI.adw~ll of oi 'Great Lakes .Christian College. '.
held.The faculty and staff .of Great' Hamilton spoke bnefiy to their fel-·
. .
...
.
-'.'W. Dale"
Lakes Christian Colleg~ took a. re'al l?,w. students... The . group then rea.
pleasure in being host for the gath. tU'ed. to the school:~braryto c~n.
HERE AND THERE
"ring_It was indeed heart warming . template and· remlmsce ove~ PiC' . . (Contintled from Page '10) .
to see old (riends and fellow stud-' tures, letters.' ~nd,. other relIcs of ers' is' :no\vdoing the, preaching in
ent~ having. thi,sopportunity to, ~~i6 school activity between 1902 and addition .. to working at the Univhave fellowship after so many years.
·
ersity.
The Beamsville Bible· School was.
Hannah Smart. of Vineland' had "'Vestlock, .Alta.: Dea~l J{()tchkJSS
established under the direction' of . the. honour of being· the oldest stud., of North Battleford, Sask_ is .pi·each;:j. M. ~ ones in 1902. It started With
ent. present and Hulda . Goode of ing in a meeting here. the first such .
the aim of giving' a' practical eduCreston, B.C" cain~; the greatest, efidrt. in this' city, beginning Nov "
cational program with Bible' teach- distance: for.,' the' reunion," Others- '14. "
'
lng as' a major emphasis. This was
who, signed the 'guest. register were:' . Kamloops, B.C.: Claude Guild'is .',
tne first attempt in Ontario to pro- John and Gussie.· Gladwell. ofcHam· _scheduled for a meeting next· Oct· :
ject Christian education into the Hton; Ha,tti~McDuffer of Milton;' {)ber. ,'.
.
.
life. of. the ,'community " and, the
Sadie, and ·Bob. Brown of, Oakville; ,
~ictoria, B.C.: A campaign,with
church. Although a gap of 'many Archie and Edna Purcell .of . Glen~Carl Spain as speaker is planned
years existed between the close .. of coe;. Sydney H.untsman of. Toronto;
for June. '(See stoi'Y elsewhere). It
the Beamsville Bible school and the
James. and Maude Yates of Sarnia;. \vashoped to begin me-eting· in the
establishment of· G~e~t L a k e s' Mina Culp, Ella May Jones, and lie\v building on Nov. 21.' .orie was'·
Chnstian ,College both schools are.' Flo 'Gage of Hamilton; Charles and. baptized.in, September~ Ten inenl~
connected by the continuity . of in. . Gra:e . M:cPhee. of Sf;. Catharines;· bel'S· have recently mov.ed to .. VIi!· :
tluence from the first schooL To- ChrIstIna. Snure of Beamsvillej Fern ... torin.
day many of the ardent $uppc)rters': Tallman of Beamsvillej Rosalie
Vancouv.er, B.C.: Two young men
of Great Lakes are those ,former "Jones. ~f . Hamilton; 'Lillian . and
were identified' recently.. A·\vorkstudents of . the old school. Among .' John' Williams of Beamsvillej Sarah
(Continued on page 17)
the faculty 'and student body this' .
'.
.
year are children and grandchildl.'im .,ilj:Silj:Ssssusssns'C:SSUSSSSS$S$$SU$$"U%~U~'"
~.
.
.
~~

ot~:o:e~~:;=l:~

th~t,

PRAYER. AN.D PRAISE .SERVICE ~:"
.~
. . , . '
:: .
:~nve I~ ~o~l:l~;n ~::an:d t~i:~.r :, ~,·Dec:emb.er·,31 ·,January· 1
t·.···,
.

historywe of the present generation, do not

causes us to think this wily. Those

t:':

,
::

•
:: .

us who are younger and who
joined in the fellowship were forced
~ Beginning '9: p;m.• 'a'rid Concl'uding in the New Year' :: ':
to give honour to whom honour was.
" ...
. ~' :
d ue .Eve~ . though the· . Beamsville . ~'
.
.
~ ....
Bible School had· a short life it, was.·,. . - '. . ..,'
Special Speakers,<includillg,
a visionary· project . to. begin, with
,.~,
.
.
~~ ,
•.J •,,_'.. ..'.,...,
•
and o~e which had and. is' having~' ~ .. ' ' ' .. ' ::.~ GER.ALD MONT. GOMERY',· Detro'it
~~
I qsting .influence.
'..:,. .
, .
.
...
A dinner was, serv~din- the dint " ' · • . • . .•.~'..;
.:;,:~- ,·f:. . ' . . . . . '
,. ;
,
,
.'
~: '

of

~:.

I

~

.~:

Lakes Christian ~ .:, .~,: "':':' .::: ~:~~. tp.~ "'~!.e'~ ·~tl.;vit~.·.d.~ to. ,enjoy' this felldlvship at
College and 'later all' assembled i n '

t:

lng hall of Great

was

College HalLA devotion
held
after which. C.
.. ,McPhee spoke

~

:: .: .:.. . ,.,-:: .~: - .... N~::'..
::.', . ,. fE,RN
VE.. ':AE:

,~~

the group. He traced the Beams·' :~ '.. ,: y ' .
vIlle· school back to'
idea in tli·e· ..
n1ind . of David Lipscomb in Nash-' , :: .. ' . ", '.
to

an

\·ille, Tenne.l?see. Lipscomb's

... .. '. ..
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English .speaking congregations in . plans have b~n. draWn· up . for· a
Billb.oa and Crist(lbal. The rest.are residence type st(ucture with parti. "
,LECTURESHIP , "
Spanish speaking.' Mosto(the wo.rk- tions left out. It will'seat 60-8(} and'
It w~the'privilege '()f ,the writer ers'tbere, arebi-lingual., '
be eronom'ical, andre-salable.' The'
. to' attend the Third Annua1Pan~,' 'The work 'in Central America looks ~ot arid building permit have been
.'
" ,
American' Lecture'" Prog'ram heldpromjsing·.' In two years, the:, nwn.. . obtained. , ,
tll:is year iti Panama City fro m ber of fulL 'time workers has multi, The two ,families there, anxious, to
Octobelr 25-29.
,.
plied fourtimesmld it appears that ' supporttheit own work as much as
This lectureship and mission train.. -more' will be Coming' soon. One ,of possible., are -soliciting interest.
'ing program held on the "'field" was , the highlights ,'is U1~PaJ)-American' free loans, by ,which to build. Plan '
, orie 'of the richestexperiehces of ,_'Bible School now operated by the ,is to ,repay all in "8 years. Since
my life.
'Balboa church' lUlder the, direction" , t~is isn Canadian work it is hoped"'
of·, Carl James. Six young men are ' that 'a' good part of the $13,000 stHI
When the airplane landed at the now taking training in their first needed can be ralsed in Canada.
airport in, Panama, I stepped, out,
f'
thr'" "
',',
,.
Gifts 'are,' ' of 'course,' acceptable. '
into ,8' stvange new, world 'oftlie. ' year 0 a "ee ,ye~, program.- ,
es
Send ' correspo'ndence to Owh.n,
tropics. The languagew~s' strange, l'J1h
-'.;u 'e you' n'g ' Lat'm' " Amerl·.no.,,~
"
VQ.I~ are"
c
the faces were strange and the . the true ~ope for the church in Cen- Aiken,' P.O. ,Box 41,' Quebec 10, .
climate was, strange. As we drove' traland South America. Thi.s seems Que.
into. the 'city we pasSed through to be the lasting answer to evangel~
miles an"d miles of, banana" coconut, izing any area~, Train the local ,youth 'TRUE FRIE.N'PS.
to ,carry the banner of .Christ to
,.
'.
. and other. strange vegetation .. As . their own pooplelllThisis being. YOll ~an talk about your bus1ness·
we neared th.e ' city there _were .done in many miSsion fields today.
... fnends
illlndreds" of Panam~~. in te?S-.. The Lec-tureship itself was truly .. Or those you met at school,
ments and other bwldings,' oul$ide.
lnspl'rl'ng
,It was'good' t"0 hear. "th'
are mighty , fine",
1.·
"
.
e ' Arid, .lots o,r .them
'
f ' 't 't ds 'd hildr
rUl "S ~ , , •. an
c
en paYIng', men who work in the area _ Carl But I find, as a rule, , . '
'- along the highway.
. James, James .Holland,Ted King•. The friends who never ~rieve you
Suddenly we were in the Tourist ·ery, Jerry Hill, Dan Coke . and . Nevet: lea~e you in the lurch
area of plush, hotels, restaurants others. It was inspiring to hear men ' :Are the, frIends you get .acquainted
, and expensive lookiM sto~es.This!s of wor~d 'vision,· UkeCli,ne Paden,
with
Panama City. A metropolis of half, Jack Fogarty and Reuel Lemmons. Through contacts in Christ's church.
a million people' from aU over the' It was especi"ally good to see six,
'world-a, city of contrast. Wealth Panamaniams baptized" and' to visit You'll find amongst acquaintances
folks -~~at 'never grow ,"
. and . Poverty live side by' side. the Spanish' speakingchw-ch iIi Ris
To mean, a. bit more W you,
The f~lth and poverty of the majorl-' Aba}o.
ty of .these places defies description.
. I believe my faith is· stronger: and ,It's~ecause they, do not show
' Thievery, prostitution and gambling' my vision of' "mission'" work is That l~t~le spark of something.
Thin~ about it as you may! .are the ~rde~ of the day. A littl~ broader now. The concept of a world
~t's th~t little spark calied "Whole-,
boy of seven· or eight begs you to , vision for' Christ has meant little to
someness"
'. let him shine your shoes for a 9ime. me before but now I pray ,God that
. That God' puts thereto stay.'
Anoth~r tries to sell you a lotting I will' never forg~ the experiences; I
ticket" an~ther simply begs for a had in Panama City.
, Your Christian friends mean. most
nickel.
.
,
to you
,
,
' E . D. Wieb,' Western Christian
On every corn~r armed' soldiers College'
As on, through life you roani~ ,
stand in pairs to "protect" the peo.
_They, may live a long way from
pIe. "I saw a group of twenty or
. ,you
,
'more children' clam meting ar9W1d
QUEBEC CITY TO HAVE '. ,But you know, that in their home, ,
,a 'soup kettle one morning, to get
They willRlway~ gladly greet you, '
BUILDING
, their. breakfast .. '
,AU' they, ' have" they're" pleased to
, Every second door in 'the, "bUsi- . After. 12 "years ' in 'France, -Owen
.' share" "
.
,ness . section'" of ,the 81 wns is
Aikin moved to Quebec ~ity' ~o ' be- For right in their hearts ,they truly
"cantina" or bar. '
gin the church., 'He nasconducted '
,
have' ,
,And'in the, choicest location of all.. Bible, Correspondence courses; door- The 1Avethat Christ put there~ towering into the sky-:stand, the , to-rl:oOrwork,' Home ,Bible stlidies,
~F. R'. Smart
spires of a massive Catholic Cathe-' and newspaper teaching. One family
dml.
_
.
has "be'en baptized and studies 'are
HERE AND TH,ERE
The, vast, majo~jty of the people ,being conducted' with many othen;. ,\Veyburn" Sask.': ,.There are 'now
give at, least lip service to Catholic- . ,~With this foundation, -the need for' 70, members besides the students
' ism., '.
a suitable m~eting pl~Oe 'is be-," who nurtlberover Goi"' Five '-are" re..' , ,: .
. There .. are .about l~ million. pea- . coming .rriore" apparent. Present: ... ported -as .recently ba.ptized.· Plans .
plein the area 'and there are about 'meetings are in the Aikin home~·
are aqvancing' on lhebUilding which:"
fifteen small, congregations' of . the '.
After' conSultation with the ,,;sup- '\\TiJl have an' aUditorium to' seat 255 , '
'Church of Christ, today.Th~re, ~e ' porting elders in' Cleburne, T~xB$ , ,Luidcontain 12 classrooms.
..
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'atBhoil~nibong, and

the \vife.of on~'Texas ending' August 15. Of 236, ,
of . the t~a~hers ',at~ .Ma\vhrl. , '," ...... ' .',. during, the meeting 36 'were bail-,
, ~rother McMillan is putting out ' " ".'
'.
. ' .
' . '., .

,.ltop IS. planned for February 4th.' Ii "monthly. paper, called . "The Ali~. tlsms. :me three ~~~. §o\lth . tally
~anamtoJ, B.C.: .One lady'was,' chor." :
' p r e c e e d l n g . brought ,109 responses

baptized in as~ries 'of meetings 'Jerusualeln,. Jordan: 'W~enthe ~u. ,with thr~e baptis))l~. Ayerage night:'.
l~e Id the lastw~k 'of 9ctober ~y ,thorities stopp_ed ·'the 'BipIe- Corres~," Jy '; attendan'ce . 'around 2,800. About" ' .
;!le loc,al evan~ehst,DeDitis Zelmer. pondence course' vlork Everett liuf-, '20% ':' \vere-',not members' '~f .the: . .
rlus httle church.of,40 me.mbers lard began', following up 'some of church .. A . total' of "385: signed up",
nveragesa - mOrrung worship at- the students in Zerka; the second.' for· Bible·courses. '. '
. ~,
t2ndance 'of '6S and, ~ontribution of ,'lElrgest city .In Jo~·dan,by' personal·
. _..
,", ,
S[fj, Help is being sent to India, to. VIsits which resulted .·-iIi. a boy '8
~'paHas, Texas: At· a t\\'o \veek'
Jet Cannon and to Kamloop~..
class of some 12.. 15. Soonsom~. pai;-, 'exhibit at the, state .Fair, 1,521 sign-:
i
Burnaby~. B.C.: Joe '. McKissick' of entsshowed interest and a second . cd 'uP' fOl - Bible .colllses,'of" vihich "
Dallas, Texas. held a meeting in. class was. added. Three were bap- . 570 were members of the . B~ptlst
October. A forty family exodus, to . tized and it was expected that some c1IUl'2 h ..
. ..
.
'~'aalcouver has been proposed.
12 or 15 others~.. would follow soon.,
Chicago, Ill.: A two yea'!,' ·ca~-·"
\Va\vofa, Sask.: . Bo Gfstheld a Thus began 'a" nevi congregation in paignto ,satm'ate Chicago and area
lilc2ting here begi'nning October 20. a hirge city.
..
.
with·the . gospel will,.be ·.climaxed.
Estevan, , Sask,: . Jim . Pennington
B~irut: ,·A campaign .fOl· '. Christ is with' 'a one' \veek meeting ,iiI Octob-'"
began work. here .in the" Spring.' scheduled for: May :1966', the first of" er 1967 with a goal of S,OO(),'in at-'
Clinton .Brazle of .Weyburn held a
its kind· conducted by American tendance each ~"night, Tt)ere. are: '
lllecting Oct. 12.22. TWo were bap:" Christians 'ill' . the· Arab . speaking.' about 5,000 'active members' In the"
tized during thesUlllmer, Three new world, of60,OO(),OOO&ouIs ... Ivan ~te\v-'. a!'eaaJ?,d t~lc go·al:.i~'tc;.doll:ble' this>
c 1ussrooms are being built' under art ,of' O~aho~a City' will dil~ect t~e~ ,nulnber in the two years."
the lle\V auditorium. This church ',campaign.,
. ' ,-"
", . """ . 'c•·e··s·t~n,-. B' ;C'
.
.,' . "
' ","
..:, W·or k "h as''-' st ar t ed .
plans to, use the direct, man cam- h . Scotland:.
of the
0'11' a" m'uch need-':d' : . 't·'"
......
' . ' "The ,york
:
" church
.
, .
..'
~
mee .mg 'h'
ouse.
TJ8ign put out by Alvin Jenningq.
ere IS ~olng on w,ell. There 'Yere , The basement· is- bei.ng done by COl'!Horse: Creek, Sask.: This church four
baptl$ms:recently.
't act-' and ',.
tll'e foot·lngs are In.·
.' ':There"~
t'
k
' The two, full-, ,.
:lcld a meetingin McCord with Glen' Imewor ersareboth Scottish.' are 18 members and they have .only
1lnds preaching.'
, Jerry Porter returned to U.S. the, a 'Sll) all ,balance to, "vork on ":the up."
Carnduff, . Sask.:· The're are 16' end ~f August. He did a 'tremendous
per, struct'ure. They., J?,o.w ',m~et jn~
Inelnbers. meeting· in' the. public ,work ',' d~l~in~ . th~ six a.nd. a half, the'~ld 'buildirig \vhl'ch will 'be: s61d~ ~
school auditorium. 'They hope to . yea17$·. he spent In Glasgow/' "
.
' , '"
(!'eGt a. building next year.,
,
,'.
'.' '-:'Phyllis\Vhite .
. .
Rochester, N.Y.:, A ,plan for an
Okinawa: .The father: of S~s~er Joe
exodus of 200 f~mi1ies to this city' C~~;llon passed: away in. Okmulgee,
bas been announced by the' mem~ Oklaho~a,on Sept,eluber' 14. Joe
(Continued ironi':;page, 6)
l

I

Church of' :, Christ, Houston,
Texas. The target date is August
1~Jt)1', A goal has been set to. baptize 200 believers thefirs.t year. ,.'
India, Shillong:From Laitumk"
rah, 'Ray McMillan :reports a totai.
of 10, c611ege·men baptized since the'
sta:t of' services there the first of
the year.' Twoc'ame directly from
Hindufsill. Three have teturned. to
their home 'states, six continue and,
(:~',(' has died~ , ' . '
David Hallett reports that the cor..
respondence course work is increas·
~ ng and indicates that addition'a!
fin3ncfal help could be well used
in it. He was' recently caned back
o!

i al

writ~s that th~ . brethren in N aha .
have beg.Ul) the Usr-' of·, their neW
building. Thi~ buildiilg serves as 'a'
hC?me' for t~ree pre~che~s. ltis' used
a~ .. ,an, qfflC~ "for. r~~ho , program,
correspondence. course and a number of other '. ac~ivitiesJ provides a
meeting' place. for nine. or 10
. _.sery.. ~.
. ices or ,a~tivities during' each' week
as well' as . f~rnishing 'space' for'
seven Sund~y. . lnornlng', ciasses.
"Adding up the thne of the differ:.' ,.

t'

Gaul1~ti tohilmerse' the second .port~d: "Brother Daye Heiirn·~.,·,vh(>"
('(,l1Velt there. He is a 30 'year' old. "has been in the south working on,

is

working on his M;A.
(l('~\ree. The total enroned in correspondence' courses is nOw 2130. .
A dditionat conversions have 'been: .
1,,\ c mQl~e at Umroy 'where the new
congregation is"j~st' under WaYj"9ne

"pay·c.he~ue ,is',comlng~' ~i'qm, ~~"

have only" to read ftom the sermon
oa the mount about the lilies 'of·
E}e field find the sparro,W.s. $·uch:as'.
'''fa'k(\ "lto . th6~ght "for' your .. life',

what you' sh~ll.eat" pr"what yo~.
...1,' k .
"b
t' se.~ k . ye _. f'ITS t .. .
s.1la11 ,~w~,Ul
'"
.', .u,
the kingdom of God" and his, right:-·
eousness and -afl. these. things~'~hall
be' added.
you.' Tak~',ttierefore
no ..thought,for.:·.ttie morrow; : for. ',the' .
en~ activities~ the building}s be~~~' ,lli6fro\v' S'~al1 .: take' thought for· '. the' ..,
. used 46 hours a week besides the
1:hing's of itself" ... and' Dav~d says
us~ for living accommodations.
. in "'Psaltn'" 27:'1".. .the!.Jl)i.ci- -is' the'
. Buffalo, N.Y.:' Two. recent bapS.~i~~figth·o(~)nY.1ife;of~·,wh6111 ~h~lt·
ti~JnS.·~d 'one res~_or~~~on: '11l~~" ~e·
f'~ii .~,.
ed' " . , r ..: , " : ' . . ,

to

II i!, du who

or

the Exodus,N ew J er$ey' projjlct ,h as

unto..

r--

,~,e-a r_~ , .. ; .. ' .:. ·n . . ?

;,,', ,"". '.

'.

,We don't even :have. to .'felli'· death

because '. eternal':, ;iife ,V{wibh.' ,Qui:

with 'the.' H€avenly·.Ftlther· is:,.:pt~mised:: us: if
Nurthslde' church •. ,: ..' ' : . \ v e .liv.e good, Clu~istl,aIi' lives . Paul
Sherman, Texas: There were 3Q9' -" says. in 1~ Thess.· 5 qQ, "I '... ~~~at.. ' .... :- '
responses'.' in the largest-:"one ,\veek
whether". we wa,ke' 01 sl~ep 'we
campaIgn In the his.t9ry or' 'ror'th '. should live' togethel',' wi~h':,~!ni~'''' ~ ,
returned

to, his' duties

1

:

"

.

"

'.

,

.

I

··uWorship·With· The Lord's People" .'
AJAX Ontario "

",'

--, ,~"""

"DAUPHIN, Mamtoba "

"

Church 'Blda•• Cedar PB.fk;' Sun. 9:4CS. 11:00

and: 7:00, 'Ved~,8.00 p.m. Malcolm Pone'l"
seC.i R.R.; 1,' "Vh!tby.

91~

St~

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario '

.

~hurch ,lillj~,.:.! lUH~~

W. ot ,Iron Ur1dg~.
10:30. 11 s',m.• , ~ ,Jun. Lloyd Daill'Y. ~., ••
{l,R. ~., TtlCssalon. He~~_~,~_(~I~~~~_)'ton, _, Sl'\,'.

,S .• Sun. 1,10:30,'11:00. 7:00
Thurs., 7:80 Glen Dods.ev. 20-7t.hAve.o S. E.
Phont! 488';'6544 or 038 ..5283.,,·
Main"

JORDAN, Ontario
,
" EDM'ONTON, Alberta
,, ,
'l'hurch
Bh.llo... J \I. II a.m,> 7 p.m. Sun. j
, Church Bl<Jg.• 345 Grove ,E. 9:45.,11:00
'13015 116th Ave .• ,lp.OO. 11.00.7.00 p.m.
8' p.m, \Vcd:' G. A. Corbett.R.R. I. ,sec~
'. a.m .• 7:30 p.m. Thurs. 7:30 p.r.n. Contact L.
'Sunday, 7.30, p.m. 'Ved. Phones: 455.1049~'
--" . - -..
Wesley,Jones. 100 Rose St.' 726-1003'.488.2934. 'G. FruzJa. ev.. "
BARRIE,Ontarfo ,r

,

,

--~,

. BEAMSVILLE, Ontario "

'

'KELO\VNA, B.C. '

.

,

ESTEVAN,Saskatchew~n,
.
Church' Bldg. QueenS... Sun. 10. 11, a.m. , Church" ~ldg.,Hwy. 47 and 8th, St. ~UD.
,7, 'p.m.. TUes. 8" p.m. Arthur D., FJeml o,. ~,day 10 a.m .• 7:00 ·p.m. Wednesday. 7:;10 p,.m.
, lee.. Keith ThomPsoD. ev.' ",
Phone :634 ..3116, Sec., Phone, 634-2(hs.,, ,
c,

'

,

BENGOUGH Saskatchewan '

Building. E. of
H~, tee.

HWJ 84.

,FENI\VICK,OntarJo"

10:30 a.m. :JobD A.

BRANTFORD" ,Ontario

----..;.....,--~------"-:------'--- -,-FORT WILLIAM - PORT ARTHUR
, Edward' St. at RedwoOd. Fort Wlluam,

Contact John Barlow 34 Sarah St. Phone

PL 3-0529.

tmANDON,',Manltob.a,

,"

"

Church, Blda.. 943 7th St. WonhJp 10:80.
Classes ~1:30. Gordon' 1rlcFarlane•. Riven,'
, 1\oIao •• ' Sec.

BUFFALO, New York ,

.

:'Church ·:Bldg .• ~50 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
a.m., 7, p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. Dave' M.',
Hearn.Jr.;' Ofli~"Phone TF 4-3588; Home
100 'LamsonRcL TF',6-3819.

10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.Sun~ys.' Tues.days, 7:30 p.m;. at 76 Lyle St., Port Arthur.
Roy D. ~lenJtt. 344-1256.,
'

'---"FREDERICTON, N.B."

'-"--~.-----,--

25 Riverdale ,Ct., 'II
Pbone 475·5841.

Fred Betta.

a.lI;1.

GLENCOE, Ontario

",

!Church ~ldB.' Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
'Ved., 7.30 p.m., Bible Study.
Purcell. 'Vardsville. 'Ev.
Glencoe. Ph. 287-2145.
,
.

Church Blda.. 481 LInwood Avenue-Lord'.
,Day Bible Study, aodWonhlp, 9:4l5 14,
11:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.. 7:00 p.in. Wed. 8:00
Ace), J; ColstOll oUJu. RelldfDl" ph.

7t.

m.,.
$ee. ,.T.
Jas. Nicholson.
and

Church, Bldg. on County Rd.· 13B 5 mile"
882-4612.,
, IS. of Meaford. 10 a.m:. ~1 a.m..' 8 p.m.
Sun." 8 p.m. Wed., Kenneth Comffelc1l Sec.
BURNABY, B.C.
,GreatuVueoti.er)
.Meaford R.R. 4.
,7679 Salisbury St., S.Burnaby, B.C.. Sun.
"10:30 ' and ' 11:15 a.m .• ,·7:00 ' p.m., ,Than., HALIFAX. Nova Scotia ",
7:30 'p.m. E. P. Lake. ev. Ph. 521·1102." Church Bldg. Convoy Ave. and HWcrest St.
M. 'j. Hope. sec. 758; Montana, Rd.• R1cb.- ,
Fairview. 10.15" 11.00. '7.30' Sun;. 8, Wed.,
mond, B.C. 227~8512. ','
"

a.

i

.

.

CALGARY, Alberta

.

'.

"

2860·38th St., S.w~. 'Phone CH, 9·6959,
Sunday: 10:00,11 a.m., 7.00 p.~, Wtd.
7:30 p.m .• 'J. It:I. Bodle, lee.

• CARMAN, Manitoba

ChuichBulld!ng, ," 10.30 8.m. ",

~.80

HAMBURG, N.Y.

p.m;. 1
Swu 8 p.m.. Wed. H. F. ~homPlOGf ,EY.
Ph. 'BH5·26~9. R~ M. LaJcock,. ~ ••
Rosebank.

,CARNDUFF, Saskatchewan,

'

'

Public Schoo). 10:15.11:00 a.m. Sun. 7:30
Tues., Mel Brandt. Sec.

p.m.

CAYCUSE BEACH,. B.C.
',
11 a.m. Howard Walte. tee •• ,CaJCUIe Beach,
Honeymoon Bay. B.C.

COLLINGWOOD,' Ontario

f71St. Marie St.. 10. 11 a.m .• ,7 p.~
Bwiday.. 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. lee.
817Hume ·St., W. HazelJp. ey. 689 oat

CONCORD Ontario,
,', '
Comer of' Kl.,ahfcla Dr. and Coacord Aft .•
~ 10:00,' 11:00 •.m.. WorahJp aDd Como'
7.00, p.m. We4. 8:00 p.m. Otbt.r'~
B.WUtJ. 1eC.. ilK. 2 lfaple. Ph. 285-lS057.

CORNWALL, Ontario
Home of T. Hotcbk1.s.s. 616 11th' E. Corn-,

wan,' Suo, 10:80 and 11:i~ a.m.. ,." p.m.
.Tbun. '7 p.'m. TbOl. HOCcbk11i; ieC.!,

CRESTON, B.C.

,

Church BId,.• 6105 So. Park Ave, CAuoII
fiom . Town Hall): Phone .840-8331, ~'
'ViCes f;unday 10:00, 11:00 a.m •• 7:30, p.m..
Tues. 7:30 p.m •• John'
Box 51'1.'

H.

Feathentone,' P.O.

HAMILTON,' Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S .• 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. 8
'p.m. \Ved.; Jack Cartwrlaht~ Sec:, 1289
'l)'andaga Park Drive, Burlington.,
Ivon Ave .• ' at ROlborougb. 10.' 11
7

a.m.

p,m. Sun .• 7:30 p.m.' TuJes. Alex Fisher Iec...
] 187 Cann'on' St.
.,'
"
,E; 27th and Fennel Ave.' (Mount HamlUOn)
10, 11 B~m.. 7 p.m. Sun .• 7.30 p.m. Tues .•
666·A Fennel Ave. E.. David M. Johnson,
ev.
I
I

,HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

\

Chur~h Blda. 10:80 a.m.' Harold Floyct lee. '

. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

.

House. on HUltop Dr.. lust oU
No. lIB Hwy. N. Lord's day, 9:45. 11 a.m .• '
7 p.m .• ·'Ved. 8 p.m.; Thurs. 7:80 p.m. at
',' BayavUle. J. Skinner.' HuntsvJlle ,or, John
Preston~ 'R.R. 1. Baysville. "Sec. ,
'
Meeting

.

,

,

\

HORSE 'CREEK, Saskatchewan'

Church .Bld,.~ ,II a.m. Alex: Te'tl'ea\l sec.
------------'~,--~'-~'~

ICE LAKE,,' Onto (ManftouUn· Is.) ,

'Church Bldg., "Sun. 10, 11 a.m. and 8 p.rn.
. Wed •• 8. p.m. 1 mile. Sooth of Comer Store,

Church BId,., Sun'.' 10.30. 11.16 a.m .• 7.30 , , Highway 540 C6· mlIeiof Gore Ba,) , C.
p.m .• Wed., 7:80 p.m .. H. J .Qood. 'Jr., tec .•
Brodfe Harre-H. ev.' , Ph. 3 14~ 112, Joe Ne!.

Crutoo.-EL 6-2729.

'

,'.

'

6081.

,

_

Church Bldg .• ' 446 College Sl. (near Bus
TermJnal). Suo. 9:45. 11 a.m .• ,7:30, p.m.
'Ved. 7:30, p~m., Thurs. 7:00,' p.m., Harry,
Jacques,. sec. ph.546-0838 or ,,542 .. 5027.

KISIJEY,' .Saska~chewa~-· -,',--~' Home

of, James Hugo" sec..

11, n.m.

LA FJ,ECHE, Saskatchewan

Sun. 10:30 a.m. D.f?T.. , Church Blda.op- ,
,posite Cential High School; James Eydt,
'sec. l\Ieyronne. Bask.

LETHBRIDG~, Alberta
,
Meeting House: Comer of 21st Ave. and
28th St'. S.. Sun. 10. 11 ,8.m., 7:30 p.m.• ,
Thurs. 7:30. O. A.Nerland sec •• 918. Slb
Ave. S.i Phone 827-7991.

,

'' ,

: ,

Hickory College Churcb of ChrIst,· RIdge Rd .•
Rle. 104, Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.'
Phone PL 4 .. 4015.
.

-,

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

Meeting House: 47th St. and 66 Ave. BIble
classe'S' Sun. 10 a,m., \Ved. 7:30 p~m., Worshlp,Sunday
11, a.m., 7:00 p.m..
.
,.

'

,

,

140NDON. Ontario

Walter Hut. ev.. 47 CoovOJ Av~., FaIrvIew.
Church Bldg.• ' 1750 Huron St. Sun. 9:46.
Phone 454'()835. C. W.: ]dunay. 3218 G,1en~ , 11 a.m.: 7, p.m. 'Ved., 8 p.m. 1\{alllng address' H. Ralph· Perry, 53 Tewksbury Cresco
dale Rd., HalJfu. N.S.. '5'-6861.
Phone ,,451-9252; Study 445.6730.

.

",'

'I.

Haynes •Rd" 1 11/2" '
97 from DCDvoulln,
Tues. 7:30.... p.m. E.
'Vater St.· Ph. 762-

LEWISTON, N.Y.

.

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario. '

, p.m.

,Honle ,of Sam SHnn.
b;6cks' south off Hwy.
Cor'ner. Sun. -11 a.m.,
R. Parker. sec.,' 1853

" ,KINGSTON, Ontario

Church Bldg:, 10. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Tues, a, p.lD~ .\VUfr,ed Cook, sec .•' R.R.' 1. ' Ridgeville. 1\lax Craddock. -Bol 90. FenwJck.

"

------'--~-

lOG,

~~;~ Pli. 8JO-J 13

,MANSON" Manitoba
Church Bldg.' 5 miles E. of Village. 10:30
a.m. 8 p.m. Sun.: A. H. Rogers. Sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario,,'
Church' Bldg., Nelson St. Sun. 10. 11 a.m.
7:'30 p.m. 'Ved. 8' p.m .• Frf. 8 p.m. Young
People. Louis Pauls, ev.. Milford Boyle.
~.

-~--------------

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

, 402 • 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Henry Meakes, se'c. '

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia,

Church Bldg. 2 miles W. BhubenacadJe oft
route 2, Sun. 2 p',m •• T~urs. 8 p:m. Contact
Gordon WaIJace- or Roland ,Bennett Shuben'aeadle, 'Hants County. 'R.R. 1.
W. Hart.

or'

ev.• 47 Convoy
Ave .• FalrVltw.
'
.
.
, .

MONTREAL, Quebec

780·44 Ave,.• · Lachine. 'Que. 10:30. 11:15
a.m. 7 'p.m. 'Ve'd. 8:00 p.m.. J. Davidson
ev. Phone ME 7~3931.,

MOOSE' JAW, ,Saskatchewan '

Corner of James St. and 9th AvenueN.W.
Sun.' 1'0:00. 11 :00 ,a.m'.. 7 p.m. Thuis.8
, p.m. C.S.T. Bruce Telreau. ~Ev.~ 177 tlUooet

, . S.reet
sec.,

'V.' Phone 693-3317. Roy ClarkSon.'
Box 382. ,PL. 693·1018. sec.

NANAIMO~ , B.C.
1780 l\[eredfthRd.. 10:45 a.m .• ' 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. \Vcdnesd"" A';' E. !for.

.

,

"

'

..
'\

'
,

I •~

I

I

..'.

.

' .

.

..

GOSP,~ER'ALD;

DECEMBER, 1965

,

----~---,-,-,-.:.......;..,";,,,-,;,..,-.-,-,~.-.~,....;.. ~.- - ,...:
.. ~"~:--""'"'
-7-,~-------.---------:------

. ", , _QUEI3ECCITY,. Quebec

NE\VMARKET, Ontario

' .'

.

,

Page ·19 (239).

TINTERN,' Ontario

.

-\L.lpleleaf Public' School on" Longford Dr.-· . Personal address,· Owen, Aikin •. 2790Valcourt.- . Church Bldg., 10, 11' a.m., . 8. p.m.OUver
. Tallman. sec.,' Cainpden. Onto .
Sun. 9:45. 11:00 a.m .•' 7 p.m., Tues. S p.in. " S~intc~FoY-Quebec, 10. P.Q.· Phone' (area
ml'mbers homes.Fri. 8 p.rn .. Young Peoples.
code:4i8)683-8552~ Mail' to. ,Box 41, Que •.
TORONTO, Ontario'
, .
,\1 ail , to. 1\1. J.·Knutson.C/O Box-.65, M~.
:']O.'·P.Q. .
346
Strathmore;
Blvd
..
'
(E
•.
Toronlp)'
9:4t),
J. Knutson. Ev. 895-6695. " '.; ..' : ' . ' --"':"'---~.--------'------"':'------. i l~.m.. 7 p.m.· SJnday,' 8 Wed. Edward'.
--~---.-,-HADVILLE, Saskatchewan
NIAQAR'AFALLS, Ne\v York
Deckwell Ave., 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun ••
L .. Bryant, ev. Ira Zavitz, sec., 88. \VesUake
1121: N .. Military, Rd.) 10. tl a.m~; 7 p.m.,
"7:30·p.m.~H. E.' Peterson.' Sec. '
Ave•.
7 ,30 p.m. \Vcd.
" Phone nu 3-4679.
·170'8
Bayview Ave.;: 1 block S. of Eglln-~-I.-\-:-G-A-·R:·-'A-·-·'F-'-A''-L-L'-'S-,-·O-n-t-a-.I'-l·O-"';"'-~· . HED DEER,. Alberta' .
. ton.' 10:00; 11 a.m., 7· p.m. Sunday, 7:30
,
.
'. New .. City' Recreatipn Centre
Upstaln,
1 ~ 1 Dorchester Rd., N. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7
10 ; 11 a.m.,.
6 p.m. \1r
it
b
323'
Ph
IY r e
ox
•
one - p.m.· \VednesdaYFa~i1yNfght. E. S. Trusler.
p,m, Sun. 7:30 . p.m. \Ved. \V. V{hlteIaw.
347-3440. Buford PJtman. Ev.
Sec.. 73 Divadale Dr., .Toronio 17, 489~ .
('\. Phone EL6-33,?4.
. 3869. : Floyd Lord, ev~489-1751.
'

NORTH BAY, Ontario

ItEGINA, .Saskatchewan

Public. SchOQI'176
Lak~shore Dr. Sun. 10:00, a.m .• 11:00 a.m.,'
6:30 p.m.:rue,s. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study in a
home. Clyde, Lansdell. eVe ,103 Gert,ude St.
East. 472-7040.

sec .•.. 4125 Gamet St.,. 536-9827; James
Burns, ev.; 3802 Sherwood. Dr.,JO 8-3034.

~leetJng

SC:\'l"fllh Ave .. and Pasqua· Ht. ·10. 11 a.m;
7 p.m'. Sunday. 7.30 p.m.'Ve·d:;: Ed Ashpy,'

In~' Tweedsmu~r

'-'---- - - - - ' - - - " -

NORTH LIVINGSTON,. Ontario'

Church Bldg. 5 miles E. of
Hwy. 17 to North Livings'ton
of Hwy. '17. Sun." 10:30, 1~
Thurs. 8 p.rn.Jerry Vine,
Thessalon.

Thessalon via
Rd. 2 mI., N.
·a.m .• 8 p.m••
sec., R~R. 2.

417 Osler-St:;I"'-0:15 a.m.;' 7- P.~. ,Sun.;
. 7:30 . p.m.' Thurs. Lloyd' Petenon,. sec.; 212
, Coldwell Rd .• 'phone 568-3895. ,W. R.· Forman, ev~ 127 Yarton Cr., Ph. 569-9159.
SALl\10~

'.

..

Tl;lrner. Tract Subdivlslon~ 10.

p.m.

Sun.; 7:30 p.m.

Tuea~

Mr.
Ben Johnstoll, Sec. H.R.l. Enderby, B.C.
11 a.m., 7 .

OGEMA, Saskatchelvan

Ron Beckett' cv.. .phone Res. 832-3608
Bldg. 832-3828 •. ·
.;
S--A--'R~.N"'-·-IA----',=--O-"l-l-:-ta-r~i-o--=------'----:---

Home of . H. Krosgaard. 11 a.m.' Sun'.

OMAGH,· OntariO " .. '

.ARM, B.C.

,Chur~hBldg.,

"

,

Church Bldg., 2 rnill's··E. of Hwy.2G on, No.
G Sideroad, S.E. of l\:iilton. Sun. 10, 11
a,m"
8 p.m .•. in homes Thurs., 8:30 p.m .•
Fri. 7:30 p.m. L .. Fort. ev, ~41 King's
Court; Ph. 878-3555 l\lilton. ·Arnold. McDuffe. sec.-treas., Box 219,l\Iilton, O~t.

- -- - - - -

.

o TTA\VA Ontario

and Cobd~n Hts .. 10, IIa.m., 7 p.m.,
A. Hibbard, sec., .7.14 EliZabeth Ave., Phone

HUSSl'U

ED. 7-3906;, Fred \Vhitfield. 126 Martin St.;'.
.Phone DIgby 4·6704.,

. SASKATOON, Saskatche\van .

1023 8th St. E. 10. 11 a.m" ,7:00 p.m.
Sun., 7:00 p.m. 'Ved. \Valter Straker, eVe
Ph. 343·4255.

J,

Church Bldg., 1515 Chornley, Crescent near
Coronation: . Riverview Park. '10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. Sunday.S p.m. 'Ved. Dean Clutter,
1515 ChomleyCresc. Phone 733~2580.

OUTLOOK, Sas){atclic\van

'.'

Ont~rio
..
Bldg., Hwy. 17 . just off McNab,
10:00,11. a.m.t 7:00 p.m. Sun., 7:30 Wed.
Lome' Seabrook, R.2, A.· A. Gallagher' ev.,
·12 \Vitiow' Ave .• Ph. 254 ..6308.

SAULTSTE. MARIE,
Churcp

"

Church Bldg.~ comer. Franklin and' Prairie.
Services Sunday 11:00 a.m.; Thursday· 8:00
p.m. Dible Study, P .. Tromberg •. ev~, Dave
Tweedie. Sec. Phone 867-8270.·

O\\'EN SOUND, Ontario

Ea~tside Churc~l\relvll1eRd-. Sun. 10:1~,'

11:00~.m. 7:30 p.m ... Tues ..7p,.in., Wed.
8 p.m. P. N. BaUey, Sec. AL6-J883, R.2.
H .. N. Bailey, ,ftV. AL3-5439 Sault Ste,_

--=----~

869. 4th Ave. E., 10 a.in •• 11 a.m .• 7:00
p.m. \Ved. S. p.m.. John. S. \Vhitfield.
ev.·
.

~iarie, Onto .

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., on Gravel1ed Rd., 7Yz miles
\V., 2 mi. S. of \Visharti 15 mt. N.E.· of
Punnichy. Nov. ·1 to May 1 - 2:0~, 2:45
p.rn,; :May 1 to. Nov •. 1 - 10, 1'0:45 a.m.
C .s. T. M. Start, sec., Lestock.

Cangeco Bidg. 1054 )\ionaghan Rd. Su~. 10.
11 a.m., 6:30 p.m. Tues. 7:30 p.m. Gordon
D~nnJs. ev. Box 441. ph. 745·5171.

---

,

SHAMROCK, Saskatche\van
, \Vorshippmg with Lafleche.
-------,-- .. --------..
SMITHVILLE, Ontario
~----~.-.-----

Uldg., 10, 11 a.m.,· 7:30
~Iarvin Fulsom, liee ••.. 957-3656.

PRESTON. Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St.t 10:30 'and 11· a.m.
\!rs. \V.' Culley, 36!)· Hedley St.

PRINCEALBERT~
~iel>tlng

----

SaskatC]le\\'an ..

house 204, 23rd' St. 'V. Sun. 10:30
a,m. , 11:45 a.m"
7:30 p.m. Tues. 7:3~.
p.m. Contact Roger ,le'al 264-23rd St. 'V.

764-4590.

VANDELEUR, On'ario
Vand~leur

. Community HaU, 5 ml. S.E. of
~rarkdale, 10 a,.in., 11 B.m.:,Tburs. 9 p.m.
Morgan Petch. s,~., R.2. Markdale. Onto

.'

•

,

VICTORIA, .BrUfsh Columbia· .

3460 Shelboume· St .•. l,l·a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday,'7:30 p.m. \Ved •.. pon H.. Mann.
3967 Cedarhlll Cross Rd .• phone 479-3743,
J. Hadwklns •. · ev.;. 479-2460.

'WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

' .

ChurcJt. BJdg. oil Hwy. 16 on \V. side of .
town •. 10:30 a.m •. .and 2:00 p.m. S~. Bible
Study Fri. 8 p~m., Sven Ulrich" sec •• Fairlight•.
,

.'

.

,

.

WELLA.NDPORT,·' Ontario

Oddfellow's Hall, .10, 11 ~.m.t 7, p.m. Sun.
7:30 p.m.Tues.G. M. Johnson,. ev. BeamsvliIe, Harry Cosby,R.· 1 St. Ann's.
"

\VINDSOR,

'.

Ontario

.

4U5 CurrY Ave .• 9:4f a.Jll., 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario·

OakrIdge, _
6970 'Oak St•. Sun. 10., 11
a.m., ~:30'. p.m.. Thun '7:30 p.m.~ MOD.
1:30 and ,7:30 ladles. D. ·C. ,Marsh~.· ev"
- Art! 6·4626 '. FA 7-1073 .. See Burnaby.

p.m.

p.rn.B.

A.ve. N. E.

VANCOUVER,.BrltlshColumbla

Church Big. Corner, 10lhand. Bison. Also
at Roger's Chapei· --- W.C.C. -::- Airport,
10, 10:45 A.?,!. and 7 P.M. Sundays. Roger's
Chapel 'Only' 8 . P.l-I .. \Vednesday.' Sec. E.
D.·\Vieb., Ev. C. \V. Brazl(!, North· Wey. bum. &uk. Ph., 842-2132 . and 842-5154.·

Church Bldg.. 10, 11 a.m., Harry Brammer' OntarIo 'Street. 10, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.m .• Sun .•
·8 p.m. \Ved. Charles G. McPhee., ev.. ".
Sl·e.. Cedar VaHey, qnt.
--'Fawell' Ave.M. G. Miller. s~., 37 Chem
P'ORT COJ.lBORNE, Ontario
8t.. Phone l-IU 2 ... 1977.'
700 Steele St.t .10 a.m., 7.00 p;m;,. Bible
School 11.15 a.m., Thurs. 7.30 p.m. Bruce
SUDBURY, Ontario·.
_\f erritt, ev. G. C. Beck, sec.'
.
,
I.O.O.F. Hall, 547 Howey Dr. 10, 11.a.m.
PORTAGE LA-PIi"AIRIE, Manitoba . 7
\V. ·Ball~y. ev.,· 865 Danforth,
Church Bldg. 600 N. l\faln, 10:00 .. a.m.,
A,'e., P.O. Box 84.
'
\V. E. :McCutcheon. 532-5th' St .. N. W.,
sec.; F. Vldler, eVe 227-6th

----~~------~

t47 Harding Ave .• 'roro~to 10, 10. 11 a.m. 7
p.m., Bible' Study. '. Wed. 8 p.m. Caison
MQore,~ox 394,· 12 Scarboro St. Malton
'Ontario; .' Jim Hunt. eVe

\VEYBURN, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., E. of village 10:30, 11· a.m.
Hun. 8 p.m. Th~rs.· \V. Cooper,· sec.

Chuu;h

.

\Vcst 'l'oronto: Sun .. 9:45, 11:00,a.m. \Ved ..
8:00p.m~.62' Fern. Ave; Sun .' 7:00 p.m .•
· :Maplcwood Ave. at Vaughn Rd. HussellE.
Peckham. sec.'· 3 Brant Ave.. Port Credit
CR8-2695. Evs: Troy R. Warren, 741-7780;
Blenus 'Veigh!. 694-2482;' Warren·. Lewis,
694-7352.

~

SELKIRK, Ontario

,

PETERBOROUGH, Ontatio

PI~E ORCHARD, 011tario

,

-

.;

Uhurch Bldg., 10. II a.m. 7:30 p'.m. Sunday,
S p.m. Thurs. Clark E. Pres,ton,' sec •. R.R•.
No.2. Phone 384-5516; J .. O'Neal. ev•• ··
phone 384 ... 5405.

S\VIFT CURRENT, Saskatche\van ' ...

400 -2nd S.E.· 10:00,. 11:00 a.m.,' 7:0~ .
p.m.' Sun.; 7:30·' p ..m. Thurs.' Allen Jacobs~.
.. ev •• ¥anly GUpln, sec., addreu 400·204 s.m. .

SUD., 7:30 p.m. Thurl Me1ford HorrocD".
'498 'CaUCornla Ave.. Windsor.· 'phone2520675. O'ffJee CL 4-5743" Ray Mruer~ ev.. '
3538 Howard Ave. .

WINNIPEG,' . Manitoba

1344 ErIn Sl.t Sun. 10 a.m.. 11· a.m .•.7'
· p.m. 'Ved. 7:30. BllI Love. ev.· phone 774'0065.J. J. Close~ sec. 685· Toronto St •
Wpg. 3, . Ph; 774-2962.
.\
OsbomeSt. at J.lcMUlan, Sun.' 10 a.m., 11
a.m. 7 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. A. H. Beamish.·
'sec., 320,'Shorecre'st Plaza; 81 Roslyn ·Rd.
Ph. GR· 4-4632, 3 Wpg. Murray, Hammond
·ev. 1336 DUdley Cresc.· Ph. 475-6905, .
. "Vindsor park,-. 365 - Westmount- at Cotton-.
wood. Sun., 9:45 a.m .• l1a,m .• 7 p.m.: \Ved;
7:30 p.m.; Bill WUlIams, EV.J G,lynD
· Griffin, sec •
,

,

. ,

.

.

I

~.

..

.

ATTENTION!, . . Preachers, · Elders, .'Deacons,Bible ,. Teachers. in' .
- .. COl1ada and NorthEastern United States .
. ADVANCE .• ANNOUNCEMENl .
.
~:

..

~

.

.

.

..

"

.",
\

.

. WILL 'PRESENT-'

A SPECIAL SERIES OF LECTURES
on'
.

.

liTHE· ELDERII and liTHE PREACHER"
.Stud"ies From. I and II Timothy and Titus· .
at the

1966 BIBL~ . LECTURESHIP,JANUARY25, through 28
.

.

.

.

·6 REA fLAK ES CHRIS TIANC'OllEGE
\

" .7

((The Elder". -

tiThe' Preacher"

"The Pastoral Epislies,Their:

((The Preacher and' the

.

.

Nature and Message"

G.ospel Message"
,

.

"Elders, Their . Office and
.

. (lThe Preacher arid the .

.

Q·ualijicatio.ns"

",

Local Church"

fiElders and the' Local'

HFulfill Thy Ministry'·1

Church"
•

I

UWorkers Together With'
.

.

., ij'orthy of. Double Honor';

God"

"

,'.

.

J. W. ROBERrS' ".'
.

"

.

,

'

A.'- (AbileileChrlstianCollege, 1942), M.A.,. (Uniyersity of Wichita, 1945),Ph.D~, (University
. ·Texas,1955). :Director of Graduate .Studies . in Bible, Abilene Christian" College~ Editor, . ,Restoration Quarter.

J, \\'. ROBERTS:.B .

Author, Com)nelztary on the Nelv' Testalnent:'Epistle 0/ JpI1Jes.(!{. B. Sweet. Co., '1963). Frequent contributor
. brotherhood' papers' and . scholarly joun1a1s. Peacher"
tbe'Gospel.·. . . '
.... ....... '...
.
.. '.

of

.

.

Requests for Housing now being received. Write "Lecturesh.ip," Great LakesChristfan College, ...
..
, . . ' ..... .....:. Beamsville~ Ontario, Canada.'. . '. . .
J

.

'.'

.

" . -

. '

